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PEEFACE

ivo workers to whoso efforts thoy arc due.

To M out what are tho latent niothoclB of Oalorimotry, whul
exactly^

,wn aboutiho law, of Friction, how far ha, Iho theory of llu, Htomn
J^ino

mncod, what are tho principle*
on which mcilhoila of aceiimlo g-uigiiifi

01 n

, dotenmnation of tho numy factor, which conio into tho luy-oul of a l h

ct^ It he design of a Dynamo, or llLon.otliodH.of Pyromctry ,tro based,

nn" a lontj BO-ireli in Libraries and, nob infroqnoiitly,
a futile jmirnoy t.. tmmo

ic" whoro'it ii liopo.1 tho wiHliocl-fov information may ho found

The Scionco of Aor.n.utic., tho Doeigii of Optical IiiHtnimontB, 1W McU o,ta

Metallurgy, tho Construction of ClorM TeloB Copo or MwroacopOH, thu J.IWH

Mimip and Acoustics uro all baaed on Physics.

T ,lL,r who U co,,ce,,ed with .hone ,,,1, indeed, w,t , ,,,uutta.

l,or Bnl)ioets nu,a t know, not perhaps all that lin boon dono-that would bo

u heavy a task-but where ho may find tho latnt and most to .nfonna-

m ::^:;t:;:^^
qyrsir?^^"^-- - ~^^'-\

1 h, BOO , from L nanJel of so.no of Iho principal eontdbnUms tt.o M-tor h,.

", L ato h, wiring tho help of those ,uot con.po.ont to wnto ,m tub

tluu

r 1 h< the Dictionary could not havo been produced
Ho aIHO , o t ,1

, H,,nb r of Sclcntlfl. fk-doto ^l.oHO Cou,,oi.S have allowod uo ,,f ., ,v

U1H -from theiv 7Vi/ to be froely ,nalo. Among ll 'l'

,
'"'.

"'"

ionert in particular
tho Koyal Socioty, tho Institution of Mlm,,..nl l.nco.
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and the Institution of Electrical Engineers. The same help has bcoti raulily

itllbrdcd by it number of Pub] labors.

It la clear that, with so largo ;i range of subjects, any individual worker will,

probably, bo concerned mainly with 0110 branch, ami, with tliis in viinv, tlic

volumes have been aminged, us far as jinsaiblc, in snbjocts. To obtjiin informa-

tion as to the latest advances of Applied Electricity it will not bo noeossuvy to

purcliaso the aections of the Dictionary dealing witli Aorouantins or Mutcsorology,

Tiio iirrangcuicnt in ouch volume is alphabetical, but, at the saimi time, it lias

been thought best to deal with each main subject for example, the Thevmo-

(.lyuamies of the Steam Engine in a continuous article
;
references are given,

each in its own alphabetical position, to the headings of tho various fictitious of

ui\ article and to the more important subjects which it includes,

U* T ('
Xiv 1 . l;r,
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AIR-PUMPS

INTRODUCTION

S (]} COMPRESSORS, KVAOUATOBH, HLOWRHB.

An air- or gna-iiurap
IB a device whereby gas

la transfm-red from a low - prMSiiw vcMol

(LP.V.) to a high-pressure vessel (11.1. V.)-

The term
"
vessel

"
includes tho froo atmo-

Hphoro, and tho term
"
gas

" includes vapours.

It is assumed, unless tho contrary is stated,

that the L.P.V. and H.P.V. are at tho BAIUO

temperature.
If the L.P.V. mid H.P.V. arc separated by a

gns-tight partition,
and if tho gas is not a

saturated vapour, .tho pump will diminish tho

pressure In tho L.P.V. and increase it HI tho

H.P.V. ;
it will act at tho same time as a

compressor and as nn evaouator. In practice

one of tho two vessels is almost always main-

tained at atmospheric pressure, and variations

of pressure in tins other vessel alono arc im-

portant, If this condition is fulfilled, a com-

proBsor may lie defined as R ])ump of which

tho L.P.V." is at atmosphorio pressure, an

ovacuator as one of which the H.P.V. is at

atmospheric pressure.

Tho L.P.V. ami H.P.V. arc aclclom com-

pletely separated, oxcopt in laboratory evacu-

ates ;
there is a continual stream o gas

from ono to the other. If tho energy re-

quired to produce this stream ia comparable

with tho wholo work done on tho gas, ^tho

pump may be termed a
"
blower," or, if it is

of one constructional typo, n,
"
fan." The

distinction between pumps and blowers,

though formally indefinite, is perfectly clear

in practice. Blowers are usually, but not

always, compressors, producing pressures

fciwtor than atmospheric. In blowers there

can be no single and definite pn or p r,, capable

of general scientific definition ;
but there ia

usually some pair of places along tho stream

of gas passing through tho blower at which

it is obviously convenient to measure pu and

p L . These places may bo regarded for our

purpose ns constituting the fl.P.V. and L.P.V.

(2) NOTATION. Suffixes L and II denote

quantities retort-ing to tho L.P.V. or H.P.V.

Many of tho formulae given will still ho true

if tlics suffixes L and H are interchanged j this

foaburo is indicated by writing before them

{" L or H ").

"

P, yt, j)n =prossuro,
= initial pressure (tho same for

L.P.V. and H.P.V.).

2'j,, j)n
= final preasiu-es.

Tn TT. Tn = absolute temperature of atmo-

sphoro, UP.V. aiid'H.P.V.

m = mass of gas.

IP velocity.

S volumetric speed.

W = work.

to power.

p~ density.

ij
= viscosity,

e = friction cooflieiont.

15 = 'JSmecii.
= moohaiiical ofTiciomsy

E,, (ll
=volumetric oflicionoy.

n=atmosphoric pressure.

P=vapour pressure.

VTl( Vn = volumes of L.P.V. and H.P.V.

iii,> MH=maximum and minimum volumes

of
"
cylindor."

(3) WOHKINCl

may be distinguished either according to then-

working characteristics or according to tho

principleo on which tho action depends. Of

tho working characteristics tho following aro

tho most important of thoso applicable tu

pumps ol all types :

Range of Pressure. ft any pump bo worked

continuously between closed vessels, there will

ultimately Lo established in them constant

pressures, pn , pi?. By tho range of pressure

is meant either (a) tho ratio j>ii /V, ()l
'

(
6 ) tll(1

difference jj,,'
-V- (<0 generally tho nioro

important quantity and will hero ho termed

the
"
range," denoted by K i

for it oftou

approximately independent of tho absolute

values pn, P*>- But it is never completely

independent; for all pumps havo a minimum

fcolow which they will not reduce pr. what-

ever is the value, above this limit, of ?>,

and all havo a maximum pa, though it

may bo determined only by mechanical

strength.
Tho range of a pump of any given typo

may be increased by working two or mwv
similar pumps in series to form a "

compomtci

pump, the L.P.V. of one being tho II.I'.V. ol

tho next. In all important eases, tho iunin

of tho composite pump is approximately or

exactly tho product of tho ranges of tho

components. But a composite pump can

also ho built up of components of difforont

types ; no general statement can ho miulo

about tho relation between tho range <vf

such a composite pump and thoso of its com-

pononts.

(4) SPEED OF PUMPING. Tho snood is

the rate at which gas is transferred from

tho L.P.V. to tho H.P.V, The amount uF

gas is usually estimated by its volume at blio

pressure of tho L.P.V.,- whether the pump IH

a compressor or an evacuator. Tho H|i<n"l

so estimated is called tho
"
volnmotrii

speed," S, and is expressed in volumo \it

unit time.

Measurements of S aro usually

observations of tho change of p\ t \

pressor or of ps, in an ovacualor, tl.

or L.P.V, being completely closci;

during tho measurement is email I
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with p or pi,, tho gas may bo regarded as

perfect, Consequently for nn ovaouotor

In a compressor, pi, is constant and equal to

II. Therefore

s= . . . . w

In blowers tho volume involved in S is

usually estimated at pK . It ia conveniently

mensural by some typo of flow-motor placed

in tho outlet or itdet pipe.
If tho pressure

at fcho point whore the meter is placed differs

considerably from Pa. a corroetiou must ho

applied to tho readings of tho motor.

S is usually a function of pu and pi

aa well as of the nature of tho pump ; hut

there arc important exceptions. Tho range

K or tho maximum difference of pressure00

(3) .applied to an evaouator ov compressor

becomes

(LorH) W^^Vn-^ - ('

If II - smilll > (
5)

(LorH)

that s=o.
, ,. . ,

g (5) THE KFFroiENOY. Several kinds ot

efficiencies MO recognised as applicable)
to

pumps ami blowers ;
of the tho mechanical

pmmcnoy, or tho ratio of tho useful work

ilono to the total work expended, ia alone

applicable to all types, Botii terms of the

ratio need further definition to rid them of

ambiguity. Tho work expended ia usually

taken to mean either () tho work expended

on tho gas in (jiving to it energy, com-

pressivo, kinetic, or thermal, or (6) tho worlc

supplied to tho mechanism of which the

nump consists, including that lost in fruition

of wlid or liquid parts.
Tito olhoionoy

reckoned with (a) to oflen termed tho

"
gas

"
efficiency ;

that reckoned with (b)

the
"

ovor-all
"

efficiency.

In pumps, where the L.P.V. and Il.P.V. s

are separate, the useful work is always taken

to be that required to transfer tho gas that

IIRH actually passed from tho former to tlio

latter. This work will be least if the trans-

ference is effected rovermbly ; if tho L.P.V.

and H.P.V. are at the sumo temperature, tlio

revorstblo transference must he isothermal,

and any change of temperature during the

process involves tho expenditure of more

work. If the transference is rovcrsihlo and

isothermal, tho work required to transfer a

mass of gas between tho atmosphere at con-

stant pressure II and a closed vessel, the

pressure in which ia changed by tho transference

from H to p t ,
is given by

whero V = fij) is t" isothermal wharnotorlBtio

of the mn'sa of tho gas occupying the elmcd

vessel at tho pressure p,. If tlio giw IB perfect,

If pjl ia small, as in a high ovacnaUir, it-

becomes ,_,

In aomo text-books, tho work dono by tlio

atmosphere is left out of account; the term

in II is omitted from (3), and tho second and

third terms in tho bracket from (B). J*ul

since work is always dono by o.- on the atmo-

sphere in compressing or evacuating, the

efficiencies reckoned without those terms would

Boom to have no practical significance.

In Unworn tlio useful effect is usually

estimated by tho volume of gas produced _at

a eivon pressure. The work required to force

a mass o( Rtw from the atmosphere into a

vessel in which, tlio pressure
IK mmntfimed

constant and ei|ual to pn 0>y iiwrPHBinf^
fchfl

volumo of tho vessel as the gas enters) w Riven.

y _.,- /m

where V is the volume of tho pas at pressure

MI,. Consequently, if" 8 is the volnmolno

aiiced, and w the work dono per second,

a^n-lLJS. . . (0)

Tlio stream of gas issuing from a blower

possesses kinetic energy. It tho worlc ex-

pended in giving to it this cncirgy >" *<> '

included as useful work, there numb ho added

within tlio braokot in (0) tho term p v
=W>

It is often impossible practically to convert

this klnotto energy into energy of any ot>or

form without stopping tho flow which m the

main purpose of tho blowor j accordingly t!io

total efficiently, as it In called, reckoned from

tho relation , ,

ia often miHleadmg. Hnt it may ho nntod

that ideally it in always possibl.!
to reriuco

p ,
to Koro without ehanp;inp; S, anil thus to

"'convert velocity into prt'HSiirn

"
;

!<'

the orose section of tho Btream is mtwlo

infinitely largo, an infinitely smnll v will give

n finite S,

In addition to tho mechanical cJliciomiy,

them ia recognised for many pumps a quantity

known as the volumetric offlutonoy. Hut wnco

this quantity cannot be defined ((onorally lor

all types of puni]i, it will ho discumird in

oonneotion with thoso to whioli it
- 1 '""
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(II). Tho remaining working i;luim<itemtics

ooiniiiiMi to all pumps aro Iowa ciipahle of preeiao
nuMSHrtmiont j but they nm mnw the less

important. They includo simplicity and tson-

voiuonec!, lii'Ht coat and cost of maintenance,

adaptation to availo-Wo sources of power, and
NO on. WhoH sovoivtl types of ]HJJii{) an jir-

ini!tihlo, it ia usually those chmuotomtits
mthor tliau uny measurable) efliiupnoy which

tlotormmo tho elioico. They will bo noticed

in <j(i(irifl(!ti(Jii with [KH'tioiiliir tyjjejj.

(V) .l.'inNcii'Li'is OF AOT.ION. .I'Viv tho

t'lotiuled consideration of tho various types of

pump, it in KIOTO uonvcnicrUj to adopt a

olfiHsifumtion fjasfid upon tho principles under-

lying tlio notion, Hero pumps fall into thi'co

great

A. Aerostatic.

B. Aerodynamic.
0. Molecular or Hi&h-v;umum,

In mi ei/fl(i'fi pump this transforeniio of

gust is o (Touted l>y forties that arc at any instant

in aliii-itml or/ nil iljri urn. Kt>!' uny }w'tieu]ar

pump bins raiif-o of pressure ia independent of

thn n|i(!dd i> working witliin wide limits ; tlio

)niiiip nan Iio worked infinitely slowly without

IONS < ?'ftny or of oiTioionny, (This atdtomenfc

ia not Htriclly triio wlion tho viscosity of n

hdivitiafcing liriuid its used to Becnrc gas-

fuiuh pumps am dynamic, lint not

In ;tll {micticjil oxftinplcs filto

statical (orces aro those duo to comjirftssion,

lint thoso duo to ohangn of tornporafcuro might

wiH!iMvaI)ly h used.

.lu cut ae.fO(ltjRttmie- piutiji tlio forces <m tho

(,'iw aw iVyimmiuii), and vary witli tlio motion

u tho purU of tho pump; they coaso whon
tho apnfttl nf working heciomcs itiliiiitoly sinaH,

HCI tliat tlio range and sjrertrl (F tlio pump
vanish Loyotlior. Those dynamical forces

from tho inortiti or visooaity of the

but will ho conveniently noticed briefly at tho

end of this article.

A. AllKOSTATff! l.'HML'fi

(8) HANOI-: AND (-jr-KHi). Tho working part
is always a vosstit (U) of variable volume, u,

Ui.s

(!) (miH!tecI to tho L.P.V, when it

volumes 19 a maximum i, ;

(2) distsonncoted from tlio L.I'.V. and the

volume decreased to tho minimum ui\ ;

(3) connected to the H.J'.V. ;

(<i) diBComiocted from tho H.l'.V, and tho

voluino increased to.[|P

This ideal oyclo is never attained in praetieo

but forms tlio basis of any calculations.

Kvon if tho ideal eyob were attainod, tho

general formulae giving tho K*]lioti botiwooii

pu, pi> fla after a number of cycles n would

ho nxtremoly complicated. -lint if it is as-

sumed that the (fiis is perfect, and that tho

transfereniici in isothermal, tlio relation liotwwm

(?}([) and (^n)f the. vivluea of pn after

tho >ith and {-H-i-])th cycles, ia

(L<irH) (./(,,^^^1^-Xul^iIli. (1)
Mi''' "n

In a compressor or evacuator wo havo from

(10)

fi"n1 r

' i ' w "> -fK

'('(IP (Itstinclion IwUvooii fclio two classes

unn bo oxiH'OSHod liws furiiiftlly, hut noiJiftpH

inoro oltinvly, hy Haying that in thn first oluaa,

bub not in tlio Ncuond, liho acition la
"
jmnitivo

"

in tho ong.incoi'iiiK HIUIKH
;

<ir that, wliilo it in

impossible to blow fcliroiigh a pump of ilio

firat class, it in possible to blow through <mo

of the sooond.

In hotU thoBO tifasaos tiio forces aro umih RH

nra asawiatol ivitli a oontiiniious modiiiiH.

In tho HuMl class tins notion is duo to
"
forcca

"

ajiproeiixblo on tho motconldi1 but not on tho

innltu1 scute. Tho clasH would properly bo

termed
"

mdositlfir" but sinco that town

has hcori ttjiproprmtod to a jinrtioutar member
of it, tho 1m soioiUifio expression

"
high-

vasunm "
pum])3 will ho used,

In ntWition t thcso tlirco classes of pump,
aro some methods of ovivmiation which

ly satisfy tlio doflnilion of pumping,

(11) IH trim wliatovor tho ratio of n to tho

Vs ; if it is small and if N, tlio niiiufior of

Rydi'.s [U' unit of time, in )/ujo, (11)

(12)

Proiw (12) mid (1) wo obtain for Uio volumotrio

spend of an ovaouator

and for thnli of a

Tlio lutigo of presstii'o is given Ity iS 0.

Consoqiiontly

(LorU) *?*~l\
. . (IB,

The mngo, measured by the ratio of tlm

preshnvcH, i independent of tho initial preHHiiro
ami of Clio volumes of the L..P.V. and II.C.V.

TJiflso relations become voiy nimpln ivlioti

HII, tho voluino of tho
" dead spaco," in wint.

Then (ll)-(l'l) Iwoomo"

vl- = 1 + rt (eoinprossor), . (1/1)
11 Vii
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?'f'

11

'

(17)

H Nit
(l (compressor), . . (IS)

V
r,

(evacuator). (10)

Thus the volumetric speed of such a pump
woidd bo independent f tho pressure against

which it worked ;
its ningo would be infinite.

(()) VOLUMKTUIO EWJOIUNOY. In no

actual pump ta tho ideal cycle performed :

the yield is always less than that given by

(lO)-'(H), and it fortiori less than that given

by (l")'(l") tm k'io assumption of no (load

space. The deficiency is due to incomplete
" connection

" and "
disconnection

"
of the

L.P.V. and H.P.V. with U and with each

other, i.e. to leakage and to a failure to

establish pressure equilibrium.

Tho comparison of an actual witli an ideal

pump is made in terms of tho
" volumetric

efficiency" (Kv,,,.),
wliioh may bo roughly

defined 'as the ratio of the number of cycles

in which an ideal pump would produce a

given efl'ect to the number of cycles in which

tho actual pump produces the same effect.

Tho ideal pump ia assumed to have the same

"i. (<!.;/, cylinder volume) as tho actual pump ;

it is 'also usually assumed to have no dead

space ]T . This last assumption is not

necessary, for tho often t of tho dead space can

be readily calculated if the pump is otherwise

ideal ;
but in the pumps for which the

conception of volumetric efficiency is most

important, KH is always made as small as

possible, and its magnitude is important in

judging the excellence of tho design.

The "
efl'ect

"
by which H

vill .

is estimated

must bo defined. It is usually either (I) the

attainment of a given j>ij\l or p a{n,
or (2)

the transference of a given quantity of gas

with a llxed j>i, r pn. In either case, J3
vl ,i.

is a function of ?i|,
or pn, and the value of this

pressure must he staled. l''or a given pi, or

(])'und"ror(2).
If (1) in adopted, and if n is the number ot

cycles in whioli the actual pump establishes the

assigned pnjtt or j^/ll, then from (1(1) and (17)

. - (20)

. (21)

.

If (2) is adopted, and if N is the number

of cycles per unit time required for a given

volumetric speed H, wo have from (18) m (10)

(evacuate). . (28)

IE the H.P.V. or .LP.V. is not at atmospheric

temperature, (20)-(23) must be corrected by
tho substitution of Vji/TH , V],/T(., KL/TO for

Vn, Vr,, ?(r:
.

(10) OTHER CIIAUAOTKKISTIOS. The ad-

vantage which aei'ostatic pumps possess over

other types lies in the great range which can

bo obtained with them. They are, therefore,

well suited for the production of very high

or very low pressures in a single operation ;

but extreme pressures can be obtained with

other types combined into composite pumps.

They are in general less well suited for tho

transference of largo volumes of gas under

moderate differences of pressure, although

sonic types (Ac, d) are used for this purpose.

Their disadvantage is that they cannot ex-

haust vapours satisfactorily, especially when

designed for a large range, for the vapours

condense in U when its volume is reduced

and do not pass readily into the H.P.V.
;

when tho volume is increased again, they

evaporate once more, return to tho L.P.V.,

and keep p tt permanently at or above the

vapour pressure of the substance. Permanent

gas mixed with tho vapour is removed very

slmvly after its partial pressure in the L.P.V.

has fallen to that of the vapour.
The various typos of aerostatic pump are

distinguished by the construction of U and

tho means adopted for connecting and dis-

connecting it with the L.P.V. and H.P.V.

The following sub-classes include conveniently

all tho important typos :

Aa. Solid Piston Pumps.
Aft. Liquid Piston Pumps.
Ac. Moxiblo Container Pumps.
Ad. Rotary Aerostatic Pumps.

A. Solid Piston Pumps

(11) Tim VON GUKBIOKE PUMP. This is

the oldest typo of gas-pump, and its invention

is generally attributed to Otto von Guericko

(1072); it was probably developed from the

similar water-pump. It has still a wider

sphere of use than any other type, being used

for tho attainment of pressures from 1000

atmos. to 10- a
mni., and for volumetric

speeds from many cubic feet to a few cubic

millimetres per minute. It is equally familiar

in heavy engineering, in delicate laboratory

work, and, as tho tyro pump, in everyday

life. Broadly, the advantages of tho type

are a great range of pressure and great

mechanical strength j the disadvantages, cum-

Immsness and mechanical inefficiency. It is

unrivalled for high-pressure compressors, and

for small portable laboratory ovaeuators j
for

ail other purposes it can be replaced by

other types. However, it is still widely used

oven for blowers, the purpose for which its

disadvantages as compared with other types
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arc most innrliocl. Its survival is probably

due partly to its long history and l:o its re-

Homblftnco to the reciprocating steam -engine,

ut which tho constructional problems have

been studied so completely.

Tho principle of the pump is familiar to nil.

The vessel U is a cylinder in which moves a.

piston. Connection is made to the L.P.V. and

II.P.V. either (a) through ports in the cylinder

wall opened and covered by the piston, or (6)

through valves moved "positively" by the

piston or tlio mechanism that uetnatcs it,

or (c) through valves opened and closed by

tho oxeeas gas pressure, (c) in tho oldest

arrangement and Hie simplest to construct,

hut it represents it dopiu'tiire from tho ideal

cycle and necessarily reduces tho range below

the ratio u^n ; for the connection between

TJ and tho L.P.V. or II.P.V. ceases before the

pressures have become equal. It is still

standard piwM.icoinliigh-prossuroeomprc;
in ovacuators for moderate vacuii (ft)

IB often

used ;
in those intended for tho lowest possible

'

pressures, ono at least of tho valves must be of

typo (ft),

(12). Throo kinds of piston pump may
he' considered rather more fully. The Aif/A-

pressure cowpre-isor, shown diagram miitieally

in Fig. I, is nlways composite. It would not

be impossible to' obtain a range of pressure

of 200 and a final pressure of 200 atmos. by

a simple pump, hut there are several reasons

why tho multi-stage puni]) is preferable,

Thus, it is possible to cool the gus between

the stages by the
"

Intel-coolers
"

0. Jiy

spacing tho cranks evenly round the crank-

abaft n, more oven torque anil a balanced

motion ean bo obtained, Tho construction of

eiioh pump can ho adapted to tho pressures

between which it has to work ;
the thickness

of tho metal can bo increased, as shown in

tho figure, as tho pressure increases j special

piston packings and forced lubrication can

bo used in tho H.P. cylinders. Some makers

prefer water to oil as ft lubricant nt high

pressures, and at the highest pressures the

substitution seems necessary because oil would

burn explosively.
Tho volumetric efficiency of such a punir

should be wit less thmi 80 per eont ; the gat

efficiency also about SO per cent ; and tho

ovor-all' efficiency about GO 'per cent. Tho

vork done on tho gns may bo measured, for

iho determination of the gay efficiency, by

ndicator diagrams taken from the cylinders.

These oflidciicies arc determined largely by

the completeness of the cooling, which is ono

if the most' important features of these

jumps ; they are also determined by leakage

ind by throttling at the valves.

(l';j). _-/<'/(/.
2 shows a largo-scale two-stago

ovaonator, such as is used for the condensers

of steam-engines and for working pnonmatio

tubes. Tho slide-valves are similar to those

of a Bteam-engino, but to secure smooth,

working connection is made between tho

L.P.V. and tho II.P.V. when the piston is in

tho extreme position.
Tho pistons are con-

nected in tandem. If tlio pump ! to ho

worked by a reciprocating sl:oain.ougino it

would be possible to use the same pmlon-

rod fop the driving piston, und thus to avoid

rotary motions and bearings and to reduce

moving parts to a minimum ;
but this arrange-

ment ia seldom adopted; pump and motor

are usually separate.

Tho volumetric offioionoy should bo about

8fi per cent when ^,= 20 cm. of luorcury or

moro; about 80 per cent at j)i-===r>
em. j for

lower values of p,., 'ICi. will fall rapidly,

and ?)],
will not be less than 1 om. Tho

over-all efiioiimcy should be ixot loss than fit)

per cent at tho higher pressures.

(Ij.j.jf.'iV/.
II shows part of a laboratory

cvnc.unlor in Very general use. Tho pump is

composite with two stages ; tho high-pri'Hmiro

member presents no special features and in

not shown ;
it is connected to It. In tho

low-prossure member shown, tho piston is

covered with oil which is ejected at tho end

of tlio stroke through tho valve V, carrying

the aii- with it. At tho sanio time the eraitk

J, worked by tho piston guide 1C, forces oil

into tho space by means of tho oil-pump H {

from tho oil flows on to tho top of tho piston

as it descends. It is claimed that tlio pump
will attain 10' mm., it tho gas and oil are

free from vapour. A drying tube with .P B 6

is necessary in the connection L to the L.P.V.,

and another, which can bo filled with ()a(.!t a(

is desirable in the outlet of tho H.P. cylinder

to keep tho oil dry. The pump la very
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efficient find convenient clown to

of ()!)! mm., but to obtain the highest vauua

of which tlio pump is capable needs groat

care in its treatment.

A piston ])ump for extremely low profistu rns

]ias alHo been developed by Gaedo 1
(1) i i"

principle it (loos not differ greatly from tlmt

1'KI. 3.

shown. In order to free tho oil from water,

and thus to dispense witli a drying agent,

tin) oil in forced through a special woven

material which effects a Hepuration of tho

two liquids. Gaedc chums thai his jminp

without, luiy drying agent will attain a pressure

of 1C" 6 mm.

Aft. Liquid Pinion Pumps

(15) ToiutinKLT.i'H l?iJMi'{2),(3).It is im-

possible to make a perfect fit or a gas-tight

joint botwocn solid bodies movable relatively

to each other ; and therefore all truly solid

piston pumps have some leakage and Homo

dead space. Leakage can bo wholly prevented

and dead apace very nearly abolished by using

a liquid in plauo of a solid for tho moving

portion of the vessel U. The ratio (p|[
n
/J>r,)

ean bo increased by the substitution, and

higher vacua (or higher compressions though

this result is not so important practically)

obtained in a single operation. In fact a

liquid is actually used in this manner in

pumps which are usually regarded as of the

Holid piston type. Tn tho pump described

last, the oil "covering tho
"
piston

"
_

and

passing through the valves is really tho piston,

and the mine purpose is served, in part at

leant, by tho lubricating liquid of othei

pumps oE section A. However, the typioa

iic|iiid piston pnmjis wore developed historie-

ally from Torriedli's, and not Oiierioko's

method of evacuation ;
and the dislinetior

1
FlKiires In lirnoliotH refer l rpfercniifiH at llio OIK

oE lliu urtk'le.

letween solid and liquid pistons, thoiigb

Hglit from tins Htand point of seicntifif!

iipld, is ]ierfti(;tly ehai 1

in Jill practical

In the Torricellian pump the vessel to bo

ivammlod is completely Tilled' with a liquid

if density />;
tlio open end in placed beuoath

iho free surfaces of a liquid, which in usually

;lie same as that filling tho vessel. If, in

his position, nuy part >f

,ho vessel is at a height

tbovo the free liquid mir-

'aco greater than Ii
,
where

i pf/ (11- T), the surface

if 'the liquid will shik to

tho height A
a , and tho

ipper part of tho vesaol

vill contain only tho vapour
of the liquid at tho pressure

. corresponding to tho pre-

vailing temperature. As a

iquid for such a pump, j-,.^ 4 _

norciiry is especially suit-

able, both on account of its high density

and small "barometric height," fi
,
and on

iceount, of its low vapour pressure.

This method of evacuation has tho obvious

lisitdvantage that the wliolo L.P.V. lias to

ie filled with liquid and inverted. A very

ibvioim imidilieatio!) of 1C was described in

lirineiple by flwedonborg (1722) and put into

i practical form by downier (18SI>). The action

is clear from ./''iff.
*

;
tho

moreury, is alternately raided

and lowered and the two-

way cock alternately con-

nected to the- air nncl lo

tho vessel to lie evacuated.

Tho pump is a true liquid

piston pump, differing from

Cliioricko's pump only in

this nature of tho piston

and tho valves.

(10)TirTPT.miPwMr.
A greatly improved form

of tho pump originally duo

to Toplor (4), but realised

pmetieully by Hagen anil

Necson (5), in shown in

./''iff.
fi ; no stop-cooks are

required. It was iitnid in

many classical rcHom'ohca

on low vaisiift at tho end

of tho nmotocmlh eentury,

being at that time rivalled only by

Sprenp;el pump (see below) afl a means of

attaining low pressures.

]}y raising tho reservoir A, mercury is

driven up into tho cylinder B, thereby dvivinp

out the gas from the cylinder through the

capillary tuho (', from which it may ho

colleiibii'd in tlio mercury trough. Moreury is

prevented from llowiny; over into tho
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to bo exhausted (V) by the snio.ll glass
valvo 1).

On lowering tho reservoir, Uio mercury
flows hack from tho cylimlcr, and when tho

mercury reaches tho lower purl of tho cylinder

gas will cuter 'from tho vessel V througli the

side-tuba E, ready for expulsion at tho next

stroke,

Tho lower! tiff of tho reservoir muat lie done

very slowly so long ns tho pressure in V is

more tlmn 2-3 mm., otherwise air entering
tho cylinder through the sido-tubo E will

carry mercury violently up tho tube I*
1

,
and

this may easily shatter tho glass-work of tho

cylinder.

When tho vacuum becomes liigli, tho

raising of tlio reservoir must be done very

slowly, otherwise the
"
luiniinor

"
of tho

mercury at tlio lop of its travel in the cylinder
will break the cylinder head.

Tho reservoir A should have about twice

the capacity of B. Tlio volume of tho cylinder
B is fixed by the work required from tho pump,
but in ordinary laboratory models is from fiOO

to COO c.c, Tho capillary tubu is about
800 mm. long and 1 ram. boro. Tho tube I?

should have a boro 12 nun., and fcho lube E
about 4 mm. This ensures that gas entering
from E to I? will tend to travel in bubbles

upward through tho mercury in P, instead of

carrying the mercury solidly up with it.

The P
a
O B tuba is, of course, inserted to

absorb water -
vapour, which presents tlio

same obstacle to this as to all aerostatic

pumps.
Tho lowest pressure which it is possible

to obtain with this pump is determined as in

(IB), by the ratio u\,ju\\. u\, is tho volume of

B, while u\i is tlio volume of tho smallest

bubble which the mercury will carry down the

capillary C'. This volume is approximately
that

'

enclosed bntwnon tlio convex surfaces
of two moron ry jrinniseiispH which just touch ;

it decreases with the bore of tlio capillary.
But there is some gas adhering to the glass
in addition to actual bubbles left behind by
tlio morcnry, which makes it useless to decrease

tlmt bore beyond a certain limit. Tho lowest

pressure recorded as nltalnod by a To'pler

pump is 0'00002B mm, in addition, of course,
to the vapour pressure of the mercury.
Tho working of a Toplor by hand is extremely

tedious, for several houra may ho required to

reach tho limit of pressure. Numberless de-
vices for rendering its action automatic have
been proposed ; electrical contacts worked

by the mercury, or else tho weight of tho

mercury, are used to- control tho operation.
But no description of thorn is necessary
to-day, for tho problem of the automatic

Toplor seems to have been solved fhmlly by
(facile fG), who proposed to move tho solid

vessel mthoi1 tlmn tho liquid piston.

(17) GAEDIJ ROTARY MKIICUKY 1'irnii 1
.

The general action of the pump can bn Keen

from .Fiys. 0, 7, which ai-o vertical sections

parallel and at right angles to thi! front of the

pumps. The outer casing A contains mercury
to about two-thirds of its height, ami i.s

connected through the pipe B with a rough
vaninim pump (e.g. an ordinary piston pump)
capable of nmmtaining a pressure of about

fl!

10 mm. An ingenious device shown in ffiff. 8

is used for cutting off the rough pump after

the preliminary exhaustion. Inside this casing
rotates a drum .B, made of porcelain, to tho

side of which is attached a smaller porcelain
drum C. Tho two drums communicate

through tho port D.

It will bo soon from this diagram, that if B
is rotated in tho direction of the arrow, the

portion of B above the mercury will com-

municate with tbo pipe V, connected to the

vessel to bo exhausted, so long as tho purl .1)

is not immersed. As soon as .1) is immoi'Hcd,
tho communication with V is closed, and when
tho tail end 13 of tho drum rises above
the mercury, tho

gas will bo passed
on to tho rough
vacuum.
In the pump

as actually mami-
faetiirod two or

three drums arc

spaced symmetric-

ally on the same
axle

;
a second

drum is indicated

by tho dotted lino

in Ififj. 0. Tho speed of tho pump is thereby
increased, but the construction made much
more complicated.
Tho range of tho Oaodo pump is probably

somewhat loss than that of tho Toplor, for tho
conditions for the expulsion of small bubbles
from U are loss favourable. But since pn

n

is loss, owing to tho use- of tho auxiliary pump
and since its speed is much greater, the least

pressure practically attainable in at leant as

low; a pressure of 0-00005 mm. is well within
its power. The volumetric speed is not con-

stant, as it would bo according to (10) ; it

is about 110 om, 8
/sco. at 0>01 mm., and falls

of? continuously at tho lowest pressures.

_

(18) TUB SPHENOID PUMP. A liquid
piston pump, using mercury but working on
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a somewhat different principle from those

just described, was invented by Sproiigel in

ISfifi (7). It lias over the (.ieisslor (and Inter

Toplor) pump the greater advantage that its

notion is more nearly continuous and auto-

matic, Tlio gas is carried out of tlio L.P.V,

by tlio fall of mercury down a capillary tube,
as in tho Toplor pump ; but it is not forced

into that tube ;
it enters tho tube under the

pressure in tho L.P. V. and is there trapped
between successive drops of mercury falling

into tho top of tho tube from a reservoir. In

another and more convenient arrangement (J^V/.

9) tho drops arc formed in the capillary by
tho entrance of gas from tho L.P.V, through a

side tube. But tho principle is the same
;

the liquid column in the capillary will break

up into drops, trapping the gas between thorn,

if tho gain in surface tension energy duo to

tho formation of a liquid-gas surface is greater
than the loss in hydrostatic energy duo to

the accompanying displacement of tho liquid.

Tho precise calculation of the conditions for

drop formation is complicated ; lint ifc is

clear that the bore of the capillary must
bo below . tho limit at which drops could

lio formed in tho tube without completely

occupying its cross-section.

Tho volumetric speed of a
"

single-fall
"

Rprongol is oxtromoly small, not moro than a

,._.._.,
few cubic millimetres por second.

It can be increased by connecting
in parallel several capillary tubes

all foil from tho samo reservoir, and
thus making a

"
multiple -full

"

pump. The lowest pressure attain-

able is lixed by tho samo considera-

tions as in tho Toplor pump, but

it may bo increased by small

quantities of air carried into tlio

vacuum by tho stream o mercury
from the reservoir exposed to tho

atmosphere. Many devices liavo

been suggested for avoiding this

defect. (See (,')).)

Tlio Rprongol pump ean be made

completely automatic, if it ia

arranged that tho mercury which
has fallen down tho capillary IB

restored periodically to tho reser-

voir. Such an automatic form was at one
time in universal use for tho exhaustion of

electric lamps (8). It is shown in Fig. 10,

and the method of operation is obvious from
that figure.

Tho outlet is connected to an auxiliary

pump maintaining a pressure of n. few cm.

Tho capillary fall tubes A, into which mercury
flows from 1) through the jets 0, aro therefore

relatively short (about 20 cm.). Tho bent

tube '\\ enables the end of tho exhaustion

to be seen by tho disappearance of gnu-bubbles
from tho meroury.

I'm. JO.

The reservoir E ia normally connected to

IT ; an occasional admission of air, in in-dor to

rcatoro tho mcreury to ."!>, is controlled by a

dimple timing device set once and for 'all.

It can also ho controlled by the weight of the

mercury in tho reservoir.

The common laboratory mercury still is in

effect a Sprongel pump whereby gases intro-

duced by the mercury are removed.
For high-vacuum work, mercury pumps of

these types, with tho possible exception of tho
Gaedo puni]), are

obsolete, and re- |[ H

placed by those nf

Class 0. They
may, howover, bo
used as auxiliary

pumps in series

with those of that

class when it is

desired to collect

gases pumped out
from a vessel. For
this purpose
tho Toplor Jj=_

pump ia most
suitable.

(19) OHHHIOAL
AND OTHEIl PUMPS,
The foregoing

pumps aro designed to attain low pressurm
But liquid piston pumps aro alno o sorvico

for pumping chemically active gases, which
would attack any of tlio metals or other

materials suitable for the construction of

solid piston pumps. Thus for the compres-
sion of chlorine, pumps uro used of which the

cylinder and valves are made of load-covered

stool, whilo the piston consists of oil or sul-

phuric acid. Tho liquid piston is Hot in

motion either by compressed air or by a solid

piston working in one limb of n IJ-tilbe, tho

other limb of which is tho chlorine pump.
Laboratory pumps essentially similar In tlus

Toplor, but using oil or glycerine or sulpburii!
acid in place of moroury, have also boon used
for some purposes. The lower densities of

theso liquids enable tho pumps ti> be umdo n(

glaast with a volume much greater than that

sot by tho moolmnical strength of tlio glass if

mercury were used
;

or bho gun to be pumped
may bo ono which attaolm mercury.

Again, air compressors for high prefmuroH
have been constructed in which water is used

as tho piston in order that the cooling of tlio

gas may be more efficient. I" some of tht'so

mctal chains hanging into tlio water from the*

top of tlio piston have l>eon used to faoilitato

tht! transfoTonaa nf boat between tlio gas and tho

liquid.
Ac.. Flexible dan lantern

(20) BELLOWS. In theso pumps tho vessel

U has flexible walls and Ha volume ia varied by
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changing its shape, Tho advantages of the

typo arc high mechanical efficiency due to

tho ftlHonco of friction, simplicity of construe-

tion, and consequent cheapness and reliability.

On the other hand, they have a small range

of prcasure, partly because tho ratio MH/MC,

is comparatively groat, partly because tho

flexibility of iho walls makes it impossible to

nan them at pressures differing greatly from

atmospheric. They arc usually made for hand-

working or very lew power mechanical drives.

Tlio earliest 'examples of tho type are tho

lunga of air - breathing animals ;
tho later

improvements of tho

original model for this

pui'poao arc insignificant.

The type is almost

equally familiar in bel-

lows of all lands, for

blowing up a lire, for

vacuum cleaning, for

piano -players and squeak-

ing toys ;
in the fountain-

pen filler, now partially

replaced by a piston

pump ;
in the bulb for

scent and other sprays.

But it is also used for less commonplace

purposes.
The action of Iho blacksmith's

bellow^
is

shown diagram matically in Fig. U. The

end plates A and C arc fixed, while B is given

EL reciprocating motion. Some bellows of tins

kind for smiths' hearths are several feet in

diameter, with the flexible sides of leather.

The air is usually pumped into a reservoir

bellows in which a pressure of about in. of

water ia maintained by a weight.

Fig. 11 also represents,
on a different scale,

a useful laboratory imnip. Tlio bellows arc

hero made front tho inner tube of a motor tyro,

tho corrugations being obtained by largo metal

rings inside the tubo and small rings outside

placed alternately. Tho cylindrical discs A, IS,

C are of aluminium, and U is driven by a crank

Irom a small motor,

(21). The most elaborate pump of this

nlaaa is the organ bellows, shown on Fig. 12 ;

the bellows com-

pressor, called

tho
"
feeder

"

hollows, ia at

F. The upper
board A of the

feeder is fixed

and the lower

board Bislnngcd
to A by n. leather

joint. Tho
wedge-shaped

volume between A and 11 ia enclosed by the

wooclou ribs R ; tho riba are hinged to each

other and to A and H with leather and cloth

Tho board B fulls by its own weight and_
the

air outers through the fiat valve V,. Air is

compressed in the feeder by a hand lover,

and the air is driven through tho valvcn V a

into the reservoir bellows I), from, which the

air passes to the organ. Tho pressure on l>

depends on tho weight W on the top board.

To ensure a uniform pressure in .1) whether it

is expanded or contracted a double set of ribs

is used, the upper set R, folding outwards

and lower set lla foldin" inwards ;
tlio fratlin

H. between the two sets of ribs is connected

by a mechanism shown so that both halves

of the reservoir bellows expand equally.

{22). At the opposite extreme of the typo

is tho sqiieo'/cd rubber tubo pump (./''if/. IB) 0").

This pump consists of a rubber tube
A,A|

, '?ifj. 5) wrapped inside a hollow cylinder
B and

squeezed by two or

more rollers 0, and

so that tho way
through tho tube is

stopped nt tho

squeezed portion.

Tho rollers O
l
and A s

Oj roll round the

inside of tho cylinder
driven by the shaft ^

1), and gas (or liquid)

is transferred from

A! to AS as the shaft

revolves.

Tho squeezed por-

tions act us pistons,

and these
"
pistons

"

arc formed at AI
and travel along the tube to A 2

where they

disappear.
The action of the pump is somewhat similar

to tho rotary pump of /% 10, with tho

important di'ffercnw that tho
"
piston

"
uf

the rotary pump requires to be carried across

from A, 'to A
L
and is thus liable tn causo

leakage "of air or liquid. Tho tube pump has

no dead-space and is only limited in range by
tho strength and tightness of tho rubber tnhn

to resist the pressure difference ; hut its speed

is small and mcdianiimlly it is inefficient.

Tho tube pump 5s particularly mutable fm-

transferring gasca or liquids without mm-

lamination, as tho plain tubo can bo eamly
cleaned and no other portion of tho pump
can come into contact with the fluid being

pumped.
An ovon simpler pump of tho name type

can clearly bo made out of a plain piece of

rubber tubing pressed with tho fingers,

Ad. liotari/ Pumps

(23) BLOWERS.-Tn this class the variation

of the volume of U is effected by tho rotary

motion of solid bodies constituting part of itn

walls. The pumps arc usually driven by
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(-1 are intended for continuous action ;

Joto therefore- with, solid piston pumps
tn with other types of Class A. Over

m pumps they have the advantages

-nical efficiency ;
in incchanieal

'

and consequently in cost, both

niicl for upkeep ; in ecompactness ;

noas of air current when used as

They have disadvantage in a smaller

liiTsauro, in greater leakage, and

iti noisiness. But pumps of this

i]iote also with those of Olass 1!

V B(/)- M"' blowei-s typo lif/

1ms the advantage in mechanical

ami simplicity.
Ifor eompressnrs

little to choose between Ity and

though tho latter has tho greater

th types would bo replaced by AH

;ov range were required. l)'or evacu-
1 is useless, while Ad provides the

machines of modern practice for all

between 10 mm. and -01 mm.
Kief examples of the class can be

into two groups, one (I) developed
from the liocit Blower, the

other (2) frnm the IJcaln

Blower. Tho development
lias been so gradual that it

is difficult to associate any
of tho pumps, or even the

two archetypes, with the

..
,

name of any inventor. The

groups are usually distill-

:yy tho nature of the
"
abutment," that.

iiio or siu-faeo dividing tho 1T.P.V.

D 3'j.P.V. ; group (1) is then tslnirae.

uy a movablo abutment, (2) by it

ittmcnt; for though in (2) the bodies

tho abutment move, tho lino or wir-

esh is tho abutment is a.t rest relatively

LE ABUTMENT. TllCSO pumps

fly used for moving largo quantities

against a small pressure difference

to fi-10 feet water pressure).

vly example of this typo was exhibited

J?aris Exhibition hy Elilm Hoot in

ff, 14), It consists of two two-tootlicti

A, :ii, whioli are made to revolve at

o rate in opposite directions by moans

tmtsklo the box or pump hotly ; the

iciludcd botwcon tho wheels ami tho

is U, and its volume varies with tlm

of tlio wheols. If they potato as

11 the figure air would ho sucked in at

eliverod through '!>.

-ovent louUage tho wings .are muehined

.trntely an jinssilile, and tiro often

with wood or other packing material.

ImnoU'ic oflleieiuiy against small press-

ny 10 inolies of water) may bis as

t Otl ]ior cent h vi'hile nt higher ])ress-

ft-ct of water) it will drop to 80 pot-

icnl. The over-nil mechanic-ill efiiciciioy is

abimfc 7 per cent.

Fty. It) shows another ly]io whero the

imjidler vunes V are ffialc*iHHl (it one end to &

disc whicsh Cannes them to rotate around the

fixed core. The vanes nltrr the delivery

sti-olto eomo intu the openings in llio rotating

body A (called the id lor), which is canaccl to

rotate at the same speed as tho vanca b

on the outside. On rotat-

ing further the vanes como

into tho suetion chamber*

whence they start again on

the compression strolio.

Tho pump is more com-

plicated. than the Hoot,

but several advantages arc

claimed. Tluia surfaces

ean bo used to separate- tho
. If).

two olinmbers whero lines only are possible

in tho Hoot blower ; ait- is compressed by
one rotating part only ; there is no contact

between parts moving with different velocity,

mid tlniH there is IOHH friction ;
the mechanical

construction is itii])le and cheap ; tho pulsa-

tions of gas arc redueed.

In another typo fhe rotating parts are

npiral vaneff, which give a more even, delivery

of {jus uiul makf] ICHH noises ;
the mechanism

in not .easily nlinwu in a diagram. Many
(itiicr deviees liave been ui!ii])te(l, Rfimo vary-

ing widely lit detnil from thosp mentioned,

but all based on the samo principle ; descrip-

tions o them are to bo found in maliera'

ciitiilogncs.

(25) Fix Kn AntiTMHNT. These! puni]iH, of

which tho licalo blower in an early example-,

are used extensively as compressors, aa blowers,

and as ovaomttors. They are mcA in Rns-

workH for

pumping the

gas: to the p
holders, and -B

in tho factory or

laboratory for at-

taining pressures
down to -001 mm.
Tho general prin-

ciple employed is

shown in Fitj. 10.

Tho cylinder I) rotates alxnit anaxiHl),Bo lhat

it'tonohos tho oontainhiK cylinder C ut tb fixed

abutment 11. A Hint in 1> curries tlw llnlc

or
"
sorapoi-H," the outer cuds of which ore held

against tho containing cylinder C. Tho ptalcs

divido th aiiacn Iwtweon and I) into two

parts ; as 1) rotatPH the volumes of thcao two

Itarta vary in n inannor readily ncen from tho

fij^uro, in which P is tho auction imd Q tlio

oomprMsion inlot.

Tho friction of tlio snrapors on thu cylinder

involves coiiHidorabb lows imd \ITIU-, and many
alternative arrangcnienta have been devised
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bo avoid ife. In one, contact between tho

scmpers ami tho cylinder in preserved by a
emiular guide with its cenlro (joiiusident with
that of 0. In another thorn is a single solid

scraper which slides frcoly in tlio slot in 1)
;

fcho section of tho oylindor 1) is not circular,

but such tliat tlio two ends of tho semper
aro in contact with tlio walla whatever the

position of I). In another tho sonipors tiro

pushed out by springs, but they boar on nil

idly rotating cylinder (" litting closely within
O nnd pierced with holes ; tho clearance

between C' and 0' is inado no small that tho

leakage between the two is inappreciable ;

tho friction is thus reduced to that of 0' on
its bearings. In any
pump of this typo, tho

number of scrapers may
bo increased. Fig. 17
shows a typo witli throe

or nioro scrapers, hinged
at tlio central axis M of

J tho box IS, mid sliding

FIG, 17. in cylindrical stuffing
boxes fastened to tho

rotating drum D j this drum touches tho

easing in tho fixed abutment E.

In pumps of this typo designed as ovaouators
oil is always introduced into tlio cylinder to

prevent leakage and to fill up the dead spueo,
Tho scrapers aro usually arranged aa in Fig. Ifi.

In order to prevent hammering by the oil

when tho vacuum is high, a valve ia fitted

which limits tho quantity of oil flowing from
the compression side ; it also helps to sopamto
the air from tho oil. Such ovaouators aro

often run in tandem, or one of thorn is used in

series with an auxiliary pump of some other
kind. If pnh'i to 10 mm., p{ , nmy be reduced
to -0001 mm.
Semper vacuum pumpa am largely used

aa auxiliaries to high-vacuum pumps (C) ;

they aro also tho cliiof typo employed in tho

preliminary evacuation of electric incandescent

lamps, which aro subsequently
"
clcaned-up

"

by tho discharge (D).

]J. AKHOOYNAMIO PUMPS

(2(i). In aerodynamical pumps, tlio proas-
urofl aro functions of S and of tho velocity
of the gas in different parts of tho appaiutiiH.
Tho fundamental connection between tlio

pressure and velocity of any fluid is given by
tho familiar hydrodynamicat eq.un.tion

%H-^ a
)^0, . . . (24)

or Pi- P = &(* -Vi*}. - - (2fi)

It is deduced on the assumptions (1) that tho

energy required to change the pressure of u
volume Y of the gas from ^1 to p a

is (p l
- p^V,

(2) that the energy of any such change of

pressure which occurs is equal to the change
in tho Idiiotic energy of tho gas. (1) implies

that the fluid is incompressible,
1 or that Un'

change in pressure is infinitely small
; (2) Lhivl^

there is no loss or gain of energy to or from
other sources, c.y, friction of the moving gas.

.By
" tho pressure

" must bo understood tlio

force per unit area on a surface at rest relative

to the gun ;
in a frictionless fluid it is eqmil

at any point to tho
"
static

"
pressure on ii>

surface parallel to tho flow at that point, bill'

moving relatively to tho gas ; tho
"
dynamic

'*

pressure, or that on a surface perpendicular
to tho (low and at rest relative to tho pump, in

p + lpv
s

, n,] id, when (24) is true, is constant

along tha whole stream.

lie. Injectors and Ejectors Qaaeaua Stwam

{General Reference (11))

(27). Those are wholly analogous to liquid

jot pumps (see "Hydraulics "). A gas or vapou r

(called
l<

tho fluid
"

to distinguish it from the*

gas to bo pumped) is forced through a tubes

N from a reservoir 11, at pressure yt\\ t
into a.

larger tube communicating with the atnid-

sphcro (aao Fig, 18). If tho How satisliml

assumption (2) above, tho stream would nub
bo brought to rest in tho atmosphere unlcnH

p tt wore equal to II, and if jin
= ll there woulil

bo no stream. But owing to viscosity and
friction, ?)]j may bo greater than II, so that u
high volooity i>x is obtained in N, and yet

may tic zero when tho atmosphere in reached.
In these conditions, tho clifToronco 1 1 - p, whero
p is tho pressure at N, is not HO great as Jpl'.v

3

given by (24) ;

but it is still

finite nnd of tho

same sign, j p is

leas than. II.

If ga-R in the

space surround-

ing N ia given
across to tho

stream through
tlm gap between
N and (I, it will flow into tho stream of fliiM

and bo carried away by tho stream, BO lonj^
as its pressure is greater than p, Tho iluitl

streaming from N to will suck gas throng] i

the pipe (J and will aet as an ovacuator or
"
ejector.

"
In an "

injector
"

or compressor,
Q communicates with tho atmosphere, and thi*

space with which communicates, and in
which tho stream comes to rest, is at a proHBiim
greater than II, but, of course, still much ICHH

than pit- ]) is equal to p ff in an ojoctor and
to p,, in ft compressor ; but if there in u

1 OonfiiHlan IH somntlmca lulrndimert l>y n fnlliiro
to observe Unit tho chief part of t!m nrcflsnro of u
Kan IH iiiMopaml)ln from ItH comim-aslblllty ; It in
not ilno, liko that o( a liquid, to its welffhl. Thu
lircssure of tin Incompressiblo HIIS Is a nicnnliiRlmH
(toiiceiitioji. Tho fliiplliifitlon of the theory to RaHC'
Is jiistinccl only becnuap, for small ohaiiRca of iiressuro
lit constant temperature, pdV = -

Vilp.
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oontin iml stream of gas through the pump,
pi, or PH will not lie equal to

j>, (1) because of

the drop duo to How of the connecting tubes

(J and 0, (2) because tho mixing of Urn gas
with tlio fluid affects greatly tlio velocity mid

pressure of the latter.

In calculating the performance of a pump,
allowance has to bo mado for departures from

(20) owing to friction and viscosity. The
allowance ia usually made by introducing
on the right hand of (25) an empirical factor

f, less than 1, and writing

where v
lt

v2 are tlio mean velocities over a

cross-section of tlio stream. The principle of

the calculation is thon simple. There are throe

equations (20) for tho tlirco tubes N",' 0, (J ;

and there is the equation of conservation of

mass when tho streams meet. (Tho momen-
tum is not conserved, for thoro in a reaction

on tho tubes.) Theso four equations suflieo

to determine tho four unknowns, viz. p, %,
uoi f<ji

in terms of p\i, pj, t p\\, tlio densities

pe and pf of tho gas and fluid, the throe

empirical constants for tlio three tubes, fa,

i'tit fa, and I (I

N, fc\)t -l^q.
t'bo cross -sections of

the three tubes at their openings. Tho algebra
need not be set out, for the numerical re-

sults depend wholly on the values attributed

to the empirical constants ; it in given in (11).

Here it will suffice to state some of tho most

important qualitative conclusion", which are

confirmed by experiment, These wore first

stated by Uoiinoi 1

(12).

Tho variables considered are p\{, pi., pn, %,
I^N. l (

'o, I'V pa , />/.
iwul 8, the volumetric

speed, which is equal to
Wqli'tj.

In each

statement tho variables not mentioned aro

supposed constant.

(1) P-Pi, is proportional to pn and %*,
HO long as ]}[i in great compared with pu or p Sl .

(2) 8 is proportional to \^pu, to UH, am! to

1>\\ -'/>L subject to the same condition.

(3) PnPi, depends only 011 tho ratio.i of

tho i'"s, and not on their absolute values.

(4) S is proportional to tho !?", if their

ratios are constant.

(fi) Given one of these ratios, there in an

optimum value for the other two, giving
maximum S, but the same

1 maximum S oan

bo obtained with different values of tho ratios.

(d) S is independent of pa and pfl so long as

VH is constant.

(7) S may bo considerably greater than the

volume of fluid insuring nor second from N,

e,g, two or three times as great.

Owing to the niroiinistaiiecs in which the

pumps are used, the efficiency is seldom

important. But the mechanical ellicic.ncy

reckoned on tlio basis of the work done in

dr'.ving tho fluid stream appears fmldom, if

o ir
or, to exceed 2/i nor cent.

g (28). fn practice tho fluid used ift generally
strain or if((iii]ii'(.isscd air. Ejectors using tliRHo

fluids are n.ied for vaeinun brakes, vacuum
cleaners, and grain conveyers. Their great

advantage) is, of course, their simplicity and
freedom from maintenance charges, fig, 18

shows a pump used for railway vacuum brake

operation. It will rnduco
?>j,

to about 15 orn,

of mercury. A more elaborate pump is

shown diagrainmatieally in Fig. 19. Hero a

common supply of steam works two pumps
in series. Tho lirat consists of the plain
noM/.lo A, tho stiiiond in tho annular gap .11,

from which the gas is carried into tho sur-

rounding nnnnlar space ('. It is claimed that

this pump will attain n pressure of 3 urn. ol

morcury. Kemark Hhould lie iniido that tho

a]i]ilication of the simple theory to sueh pumps
in

'

extremely precarious, for the assumption
that tho change of proHsniro f the gas is

infinitesimal is clearly [also.

Fiff. UO showa a blower usort for moving
largo quantities of air in ventilation under a

pressure of a few
inohea of wator. Air

or steam ia used as

Iluid ; tho ooncontric

cones ore designed to

make tho velocity of via. no.

tlio gas Hourly parallel
to that of the fluid, so thnt the dii'ectiim of How
of the latter is not disturbed by irregularities
in tho flow of tho former. A somewhat similar

arrangement in adopted m the smoke-lmx of

a locomotive, whore the exhaust steam is

miulo to create IT, draught through the linilcr

duos.

(20). Tho most modern development of

tlio typo is tho mercury vapour jot pnmp used
in conjunction with " condensation

"
high-

vacuum pumps ((/.!'.). Indeed, as will bo

seen, the lino between vapour jot pumps and
condensation pumps cannot bo drawn sharply ;

roughly it may bo .sot at tho pressure where
the mean free path of the vapour molecules

becomes comparable with tho diincnniniiH ut the
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tulies ; but there is no justification for over-

looking biio distinction entirely. Tho isonstruo-

tion of these vapour jot pumps is essentially
similar to yiij. 1.8, but the apparatus is made
of glass ; the vapour stream ia producer!

by boiling mercury, and confirming arrange-
ments aro provided for returning tho vapour
to tho [toiler, A practical form designed by
Volmor (13) will reduce the pressure from

Jin
= 20 !"' ()f mercury to

jJi,
= '001 mm.

iiut it is doubtful whether they will replace

generally the rotary aerostatic oil-pump for

producing the axixiliary vacuum of high-
vacuum pumps, Fragility is their great fault.

B/. Injectors and Kjectors Liquid Slretun

(30). This typo of pump, of whioh tho

laboratory filter pump (ffitj. 2Li) is & common
example, is often regarded ns a mere modifica-

tion of .Be, gins or vapour being replaced by a

liquid as fluid. Iiut tile difference is really

great oi
1

. 1C tho theory of lift is applied to

pumps with liquid as fluid, then, even iE all

phuiMhlo corrections arc made, tho

calculated pertwinonce is far lass

{&.g. 10 times) than the actual. Tlio

error arises in assuming that the

gas and fluid are miseiWo. The
flow of tho gaa into tlio fluid is not
determined simply by the pressure-

difference, and relative motion of

tho fluid and .gas ia possible, ovon
niter they aro mixed in the exit

tube O.

. 2lA. Ik sccina preferable to look ufc

their action from a different point
of vioic, TITO processes are involved : first,

tlio entiuiglmg of thogtts Iiythe liquid stream;
second, tho conveyance of the entangled gas
from the LJ'.V. to the H.P.V. During the

second jii-ncesa tho gaa will move relatively to

thfi liquid nearly as if the lirjuid wove at rest

i-cliiUvo to tho vfiMfi. The (lilVni-nnco of prossuro

ultimately obtainalile is limited only by the

condition that the velocity of thn Jiqiiif) ontcj--

ing tlioI/.P.y. Jy N is Buffioicnt to orry it

ift tllpoiigh O flgatust tlio prcsstiro 'ji\i-jij.,

and is also greater tlnui the velonity with

which tho buliblcs of entangled gfia travel

Ihrough tlio liquid in tho opposite direction.

It is tlin second process which determines!

fch,o greatest possible value of .pjj -prf,
On the utlior hand, the apoecl of tlio pump

is detcrmincfl by tho first process. Its nature
5s obsoiiro ; probftWy tlio

)ir[tji(l
stream carries

along a layer of gas on its surface, in virtue of

friction mid viscosity (of. (39)), aa would a
solid rod travelling with tho stums velocity.
When fcho liquid breaks into drops in virtue

of the inherent instability of liquid jots, this

gas beenmoB entangled between tho drops.
On this view tho jwrfornmneu of a pump

of this Typo appoiws quite incalculable. No

2111.

calculations confirmed by experiment scorn

to have been based on any view, and few data

of performance or of. its variation with the

construction of tho pump seem available.

(vJl). Tho filter pump of
/'V.?. 2U fed with

water at a head of BG ft, or more will reduce

pi, ii> tlio vapour pressure of tho water. Jinfc

ti<> measurements of 8 under varying conditions

have been found, 1 1 is recorded that the,

pump is more efficient if placed at tlio top
of a building HO high that tho exit tube can

bo made as long as the water

barometer.

A variant on the usual design
is shown in Fig. 2 IB, which is

similar in construction to the

Vontiu'i meter. But sinco fclio

notion is improved by a linffla

at 6 which breaks up the stream,
itia probable that, as suggested,
the formation of drops in an important part of

tlio process. A imn-roturn valve, as shown at

V, is tiscful with cither of thcHO types to

prevent the How of water into the apparatus
if fcho head becomes insnfllek-nt,

JUwiouatora of these tyjics nro applied
outside tlio laboratory to vacuum cleaning
anil to grain conveyors, Compressors work-

ing on tho same principle, but with a difl'oront

construction, havo also important (lommoroial

lines ; they aro known as
"
brompes," In a

very simple form (fig. 22), used for blowing
blacksmiths

1

fires, a stream

of water flowing tlowji a

pipo with 11 low holes in it

drags with it ir from tho

atmosphere, wliiali is fldlj-

eequoniiy separated from

tho water in a closed vessel.

A more elaborate form has

hccm developed in America
for mipplying (iiinijtrcased

air to mines whero a great
hojwl uf wnicr is availftl>lo,

Tlio pressiti'o o)>taii)blo

i o eonsidorablo frnetioa

nt tliat cm-ri-'spomling to

water.

. aa,

tho head of tlio

umpn

(General Koforrmco (II) and (14))

(32). Centrifugal air-pumps are analogous

toeonLrifi'gallin_nid.pnmps(seo "Hydraulics"),
They nrn gcnoi'nlly callod

"
fans," fttid urn

used as lttnn or blowers according to the

definition of tho introduction. Tlio principles
is shown in Fig. . 23, which illustrates the

simplest typo. Tho gna ontormg the eiroiilar

central aportnvo in tho housing is whirled
round by the rotating vanes, acquires velocity*
and inso8 through Ii.

Suppose that tho conditions neco88a,yy /or

(24) aro fulfilled, and that tJio gA9 loaves t),o
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tipsVTho vanes with a HM volooity
J,

uniform over tho whole surface of the oirculai

oylindor surrounding the vanes, llw area

of this surface is Zllrf^i, whore r m tlw

radius of the vanes and d their l)readth poi-

pendicular to the diagram. Then

s=li
.

liv . . . (27)

If Fa is tho area of the opening,
and i-a is tho

velocity of exit uniform over tho opening,
/oo\

G "17 ?) . - \*-"/

If the gas in acquiring its velocity from the

vanes preserves
its original pressure p ta tlion

from (2fi)

p -3,4 =ip(V-"a')=i'jSa
(ir*"F")'

(29)

But, as in Section He, (24) is not true and

allowance has to he made for losses of energy

duo to friction and to sudden

changes in the direction of

tho gas stream. Further, the

velocities are not uniform Over

the surfaces l!\ and liV Again,

it is convenient to express

PH-PL '""I & Ul terms of tho

velocity of tho vanes which can

1>o measured directly ; it is usual to represent

this velocity hy va ,
tho linear velocity of the

tips. It may ho assumed that v
v
and v are

proportional' to i' n . Tho losses may bo then

represented by one or more terms proportional

to v\ or to S !
|
or to Sv ,

and tho gonoral equa-

tion for tho performance of tho pump written

,,
_ (U,o 2.|.p ? ,

QS + .

vRa. (30)

The constants a, 0, 7 are usually regarded

as depending on the angles at which tho

stream of gas strikes tho vanes and tho

housing ; they certainly depend on tho

geometrical quantities characteristic of tho

pump. Some progress towards calculating

thorn directly from those magnitudes can bo

made, but some purely empirical constants

are always necessary. In designing the forms

of the vanes and of tho housing such calcula-

tions arc a useful guide ;
here reference can

only bo made to discussions in (11) and (Id).

It may ho noted that in (80), a is always, p

usually, positive, while 7 is negative.

Three kinds of efficiency are recognised for

centrifugal pumps :

g (;);}}__(!.)
'.['lie inanomotrio efficiency T!,,,,,,,.

is taken as (j) H -?)i,)/p
a
,?>i, (usually If) and pn

being tho static pressures of tho inflowing

and outflowing gas. If
))-,

were equal to ,

tho maximum value of IC|, I!H1 .
would bo

-J-,

but since w, may bo either greater or ICHS than

. I'-TILUI, might theoretically have any value ;

actually it is soldom if over greater than I .

(ii.)
The mechanical oflii'.ionoy ]<!,,,[,., The

useful work is generally taken to ho given by

(0), HO that if w is tho power exerted at tho

pump shaft, 'K,uw \,.
= &(pn~l'>jl)lw. Some-

times tho useful work is reckoned hy ())),

tho corresponding efficiency is called tho

total efficiency, hut it is seldom important,

as previously explained. ~K, uce^. IK a true

efficiency and can never he greater than 1.

(iii.) Tho volumetric efficiency K^,, which

is taken hy some writers to bo S/ty
2

ftn(l by
others to bo S/Z-n-rdvu . The latter quantity

would bo unity if J\ were equal to v
;
tho

former seems to have no general significance,

hut, being a no-dimensional magnitude, is

convenient for comparing similar designs.

Evni.
is often greater than 1 if tho first

expression is chosen, sometimes if the latter

is chosen.

It is apparent from (30) that tho pressure

and tho efficiencies will vary with S, if S is

controlled hy changes in the area V2
m hy

other changes in tho resistance to tho flow

of tho gas. Fig. 24 shows typical curves

relating tho brake H,P. w, tho pressure clif-

fcroneo p^-pi,, and tho mechanical efficiency

to the volumetric speed S, the velocity of tho

vanes heing constant, It will bo observed

that HUM efficiency is oro for S~0 and for

high values of R and has a maximum for some

intermediate value. If mechanical efficiency

is required tho pump must be designed for its

special work. If the velocity of tho pump is

varied over a moderate range, S varies as

Vj, Pn-pr, its v a
> and tho power expended is

". For extreme varieties tho
"
constants

"

of (HO) change.

(;!4). Simple centrifugal fans differ in sr/.o,

in 'the number and shape of the vanos, and in

the shape of the housing surrounding them.

This is often divideil into a "diffuser," or

portion with parallel sides immediately out-

sido tfie vanes and a "volute," or portion

of circular section, outside the diffuser. Tho

cross-section of tho volute increases towards

tho outlet in order to make some use of tho

kinotie energy (see ()) Somo fans have

inlot openings on both sides of tho fan, some

only on one. JUit in their performance,

they all have common characteristics ; they

are' all used as low -pressure blowers, the

maximum pressure obtained being about 12 m.
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of water ; palpi, does not exceed 1-03, and

assumption (1) of (28) is

J^tihe,
. In

large sizes their mechanical efficiency may

reach 80 per cent, but usually it is more nearly

70 iier cent and intermediate between that

of piston pumps and of Root's Blowers. Over

cither of these types they have the advantage

of simplicity
and of being proof against hot

and diisty gases if the bearings arc suitably

Prf
Composite, or multi-stage, centrifugal fans

are also common. The fans of successive

stages run on the same shaft ;
the discharge

from tho circumference of one fan is led by a

tube to tho central intake of tho next. Since

- Pi is proportional
to p by (25) and p is

proportional
to p,. or pa,vn have in successive

stages Sp'p, or PJPi-*"',?.
K 1S

,

1G

range of the simple pump and is the, number

of stages The range of the composite pump

is the" product of the ratio-ranges of the .

individual stages. Such multi-stage fans with

ten or more stages, each giving * = 1-1 when

driven by a turbine or electric motor at 4000

r.p.m., are
used to deliver

ail 1 to blast

furnaces at a

pressure of 2-J-

. atmoa. They
are also used

for "
Kiipor-

charging"
petrol motors

on aeroplanes.
In Fiij. 2fl a

3-stege fan of this kind is shown ;
details of

bearings, rings to prevent leakage, and the

water-jacket of the outer casing have been

omitted. A, B, C are the revolving
" im-

pellers," while tlio parts drawn solid are fixed.

Bateau constructed a simple fan, running

at 20,000 r.p.m., which gave = 1'6; experi-

ments on extremely high speeds have also

been made by Parsons and others. But

such simple fans seem to have no practical

advantage over the composite type.

B/i. Airscrews

(General References (11) and (14))

g (35). In type %, the velocity of tho gas

produced by a" rotating solid is perpendicular

to the axis of rotation ;
if tho velocity is

mainly parallel to that axis, tho fan may
bo called a

"
propeller," or, better, airscrew.

In all that concerns tho general relations

between tho velocity of the solid and tho

velocity or pressure of the gas, airscrews

are indistinguishable from centrifugal pumps.
Tims tho pressure produced by an airscrew

is proportional to the square of its velocity,

the volumetric speed to tho velocity, and tho

power to the cube of the velocity, (:U>)
i

still true, at least approximately, and wimiliii'ly

defined efficiencies might be employed to stiilo

the performance.
The difference between airscrews and

centrifugals lies in tho connection bctw^n

the constants of these equations and fch

geometrical magnitudes. Much more is known

of this connection for airscrews, perhaps on

.account of their im-

portance for other pur-
"'- ,n Ss"

poses; for this know-
' " Mt ' ^ '- *

ledge reference may
bo mado to

" Aero-

dynamics"; since tfio. 20.

airscrew pumps are

ow
Jn

tbLIOULUll |_Fiim_|- |<

not very important, no further account >i

their theory need bo given bore.

(36). Airsorows are largely used for venM-

totion, either stirring up the air in a room Mi-

extracting it into the atmosphere through u

hole in the wall. A plain wi-wii-ov is visry

inefficient for tlio second purpuw, since th

difference of velocity between the centre iul

circumference of tho screw produces a cLrmilii-

tion within the fan itself, as shown in Intf. ^
The loss' due to this circulation is greater wlmn,

as in Fiq. 26, it is the H.l'.V. that is partially

closed than when it is the L.F.V. To nlm-

the loss the centre of the airscrew is ofbnii

covered with a disc to prevent the rotum

flow; the volumetric spued for a

diameter and velocity is tlmrobj

but tho mechanical efficiency in increased.

It is impossible to secure that all the en

given to the gas shall produce axial f

some inefficient tangential find radial

is always produced at tlio same tune.

tho Ratoau scrow fan, shown in Fig. 27, tlio

tangential and radial flow

^sgreatly reduced by causing

the gas 'bo strike the blades

(B) with a velocity opposite

to that of their rotation.

This velocity is imposed
on the inflowing- gas by the

fixed vanes V. The centre

of the blades is covered by
the fixed disc T>. ft shows

u transverse sec I; ion through
the fan, b a

"
cylindrical

"

section made by a cylinder

coaxial with tho fan , cutting

15 and V and developed into

a plane. In 6 the motion of

the blades B is upwards. The Katean wvrow

fan resembles in its performance a Himplo

centrifugal.

Some fans, described as of
" mixed flow,"

aro intermediate between centrifugal am)
airscrews, tho flow of gas boing partly nulial

or tangential and partly axial. lint they <ln

not differ sufficiently in principle from the
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many fcypos of pure airserows and centrifugals,
wlticli are also described in makers' catalogues,
to warrant special notice. .For small powers
there Booms little to choose between these
classes of fans ; for larger powers the contri-

ftigal is more suitable ; it is also more suitable
for the individual members of a composite
pump.

Ri. Thermal Pumps

(37). The principle of those is sufficiently
dismissed under "Convection." The chimney
of the open fire which ventilates a room and
tlio gas jet in the fluo of tlio chemical fume
cupboard are familiar examples of

"
blowers

"

of this typo. The draught produced by a
flame in a fluo has also boon used to work
small wind channels for aeronautical investiga-
tion.

; and generally, if only very small powers
are concerned and efficiency is unimportant,
chimneys and small fans may bo regarded as

mutually interchangeable.

C. HlOH-VAOUUM PUMl'8

(General Refenmocs (21), (23))

(\}S). During this last few years pumps
1mvo been invented which will attain pressures

doliiiifcoly lower than those that can bo reached
with any of the pumps described so far. They
dopcmd upon

"
molecular

"
processes, that is

to say, processes explicable by molecular

theory and not by hydrostatic or hydro-
dynamical theories, which regard a gas as iv

continuous medium. These processes become
important only when the pressure of tlio gas ia

boknv some dolinito limit, which is usually far

liiilow that of the atmosphere. Tlio puinps
must therefore bn run in sorios with an

auxiliary pump .whioh roduoos and maintains
tUo pressure below tlio limit at which tho

notion of the molecular pump begins ; this

pressure is of the order of 0- 1 mm. As
auxiliary pumps, those of typo (Ad) are now
usually employed. Further, since the vapour
pressure of water in much above the limiting

pressure, a drying agent must bo used in

conjunction with the auxiliary pump ; on
the other hand, a molecular pump does not

distinguish between vapours and permanent
gases, and no device is needed to remove
from the low- pressure side of the pump any
vapours except those whioh arise from tho
tic Lion of tho pump itself, i

Two molecular processes have been employed ;

for mush pumps, both originally suggested by
Gaodo. Kinc.n the lirst typo was tlio only
mombor of its clans when first invented, it

wtis milled by its inventor the
"
molecular

iininp," U is convenient to retain the term
and confine it to tliis type, although tho
(second typo, invented later, has an equal
right to it.

VOL. I

C/. Friction Pitnijis

(30) GAKOB MOLECULAR Pump. The
action depends upon tho forces between a

gas and a solid (or liquid) aiirfaeo moving
relatively to it, At ordinary pressures these

forces are determined by tho viscosity of the

gas, and the influence of the solid boundary
enters into tlio calculation of tho flow only
through the assumption that v

n , tlio velocity
of the gas at that boundary, is zero and that
there is no "slip." But at sufficiently low

pressures Kuiiclt and Warburg (15), continued

by many later observers, showed that the
measured (low agreed with that predicted
liydrodynamically only if it was assumed Unit
there is Home slip, that vv , the velocity of tlio

gas at the boundary and parallel to it, is

finite, and that tho force exerted on tho gas
by tlio boundary is cvu , t is called the friction

coefficient and e/i; the coefficient of slip.
From the molecular standpoint the matter

appears somewhat differently. Tho condition
i> = menus that the velocities of tlio mole-
cules leaving tlio boundary are symmetrical
on either aide of tlici normal!. The aj Clearance
of slip at low pressure's dues not mean thai this

condition is no longer fulfilled. l'r if the

pressure is greater on one side of the normal
than on the other, more molecules will arrive

at Iho boundary from the first sido ; if the
molecules leave tlic boundary equally dis-

tributed on both sides, then there will be on
tlio whole* a flow of gan from the first side to

tho second, so long as the distance travelled

by tho molecules leaving tho boundary before

they oollido ia finite. On bho other hand, the
flow will bo lesHs than it would bo if tha mole-
culcs left tho boundary with their velocity
parallel to it unchanged. Accordingly the
condition vn ~0 is not inconsistent nt low

prosHiires with the hydrodynamical assumption
of a finite slip coefficient.

Knudsen (10) hus calculated tho friction

coefficient from such a molecular theory. Tic

assumes that whatever tho direction of the
incident molecules, the mini tier with any
velocity leaving tho boundary within a cone
of solid angle ilia malting an angle II with the
normal is proportional to eon Cdu and tliat Iho

distribution of velocities in Maxwell iail. Ho
concludes that e--=eu .ji, where

and p is tho density of the gas at unit pressure
and tho prevalent twmporaturo. (,'tl) has been
confirmed by experiments at pressures less

than 0-001 mm. Gnodo (17) has shown that
at higher pressures <? is greater, probably
owing to the presence of a gas film on tho

bounding surface.

Consider a layer of gas between two infinite

U
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parallel plates, distant li from each other,

moving relatively tn tho gn-s with velocities

i, 2 . Let j) } , j)2 bo tho pressures of tho gas
at points distant L along tho direction of

motion. TC tho pressure is HO high that the

moan free path is small compared with the

distance between the platca, tho forces on tho

gas nro due to its viscosity ; tho relation

between
;>,

mid pa is given by the equation
similar to that of Poissoiiillo ;

6i,

(32)

But if the distance between tho plates is

small compared _\vith tho mean free path,
tho conception of n viscosity depending on

collisions between molecules becomes in-

significant, and tho equation must involvo

only f, depending on collisions M-itli tho walls.

It is fouwl tlmt

log.^
=5H 1 + a). . . (33)

Pi K

Tho ratios of the pressures at opposite ends

of tho plafcos is n function of tho velocities

and of the geometrical quantities : it is in-

dependent of the pressures, If any geometri-
cal iU-TftilgiMnent other than that of parallel

plates is used, this proposition is still true,

so long as tho pressure is sumciioutly low,

and so long as tho volocitica are consider-

ably less than the mean voloeity of the

molecules, Jf this last condition WTO not

fulfilled tho distribution of velocities among
tho molecules Jonving Hie boundary would bo
no longer Maxirolliftn, and f would bo greater

which troiild elefti'h/ bo desirable for tho

purpose in viaw.

(-10). Tito construction of Onedo's ])uinp

(18) in- which this principle is applied is shown

(Hugram in aticifilly liy transverse) arid longi-

tudinal sections in fig, 28. A is a cylinder

FIG. 28,

rotating in (.lie closely fitting housing B ; in
the surface of A arc cut grooves into which

project the obstructions attached to the

housing ; tiio pipes and m open into the

grooves on either side of C. If A rotates
clockwise tho friction between tho rotating
cylinder and tho gas lowers tho pressure at
n and increases it at m. The grooves are in

series from tho middle outwards ; m of the
middle groove is connected to n O f each
o the grooves on either Hide, and so on

;

i of tho outermost grooves ore connected

to the auxiliary vacuum (H.P.V.) and n of tho
middle groove to the L.l'.V. A IN run at

about 140 revs, per aco, by a pulley and
motor. The axle passes through an oil box
which seals the interior of the housing from
tho atmosphere. The intrusion of oil from
tho oil box is prevented by an Archimedean
screw out on the axle, which driven tho oil

bftukwnj'd ; tin's arrangement makes it of

gmit importances that tlio auxiliary vacuum
should bo turned mi after the pump if) star-tod,

and turned off before ifc stops,
Tho precise cnloiilfttion of tho pressni'CH

obtained IB very complicated ; for there 3ms
to bo taken into account, besides the driving
of tho gag from n to m by tho friction of tti

rotating cylinder, tho leak of tho gua fiaqk
from m to n past tho obstruction C and over
tho surface of the- cylinder between aiiciicHHivo

grooves. But theory shows and oxporimcmt
confirms that at a sufficiently low preflmmi
tho ratio of initial and final pressures in

proportional to tho speed of rotation and
independent of the pressure, hut tho rntin

falls off when tho pressure in any part of tiio

pump vises above that (about 0-02 mm.) nt

which 6 is equal to tho moan fvco path. At
a speed of MO rovs. per sec. and an auxiliary
vacuum of (H mm. pujpj, is about 1()

D
, HO

that a pressure of 10~ mm. can ho obtained.
But the ratio varies with tho gas, in virtuo
of tho occurrence of pg in (III) ; it is less wiUi
hydrogen than with air; probably hydrngon

fj BOO

formed a large part of the gas with which thin
measurement was obtained. Lower prmmir^H
could l)o obtained with a bettor fuixitinry
vacuum

; but tho viwiuum attainable IB doll-

nitoly limited by that of tho auxiliary pinnp.
An important feature of these pumps IH i,Uo

groat speed of pumping. Fig, 20 A shown H
(in cm. 3

/see.) plotted against tho pimsm-n
(log. scale) ; for comparison, TA abowa K Tni-

tho Gaedo rotary movoury pump (Ah),
Tho molecular pump would have wailo

possible modern high-vaouum woi-It ; hut Jill

its advantages, except ono, ai'o possomofj
by tbci next typo of pin|> to bo oonaJilPiw'l.
This one advantage is ihak it will remove tl
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vapours, while all other high-vacuum pumps
leave morcury vapour, whioli has to be removed

by condensation. But the advantage ia of

iittlo practical importance for most work
since tlio pump will maintain the vacuum
only while it ia running ; if it ia to bo stopped
and tho vacuum preserved, some form of tap
or trap must ho inserted, and such devices

always introduce vapours. On the other

hand tho molecular pump ia necessarily

expensive- and requires skilled attention.

Despite its novelty ami ingenuity it ia already

practically obsolete.

('k. Diffusion 1'umps

(41 ) DIFFUSION PUMPS. In Fig. 30 () lot

H bo tho 1T.P.V. in which is maintained
a constant pressure, L tho L.I'.V. to 1m
evacuated. .List X ho a vessel in which some

liquid can bo boated, while II, but not L,
is cooled so as to condense its vapour. If

tho liquid is heated to a temperature at

whioli its vapour pressure P is largo compared
with pn, a continual stream of vapour will

pour along the tube XMH, driving tho gas
before it and condensing in IT

;
if the stream

is sufficiently rapid tho gas in II will bo un-

able to diffuse back into tho tube against it.

On tho other hand, tho gas in L will diffuse

out into tho vapour stream and bo carried

by it into H. For this diffusion is not opposed
by a vigorous stream in tho contrary direction ;

since L is not cooled, tho vapour will not

condense in L, and vapour will enter it only
at a rate suflioiont to replace tho gas diffusing
out. Accordingly, after some time L will bo

completely evacuated of gas and contain

only vapour. If L is now cooled, tho vapour
will oondonso and an almost perfect vacuum
bo loft in L. Tho vacuum will not bo quito

perfect because Homo gas from H will diffuse

back against the stream of vapour, however
low is jj|[ and however rapid tho stream ; but
a consideration of tho magnitudes involved,

wilt show that. tho residual pressure could

easily bo made inappreciable.
Such in the principle of the diffusion pump

in its simplest and ideal form. In practice-
it is impossible ti> maintain the wholo of L
{tho apparatus to he evacuated) at or ahova
tho temperature of tho boiling liquid during
the evacuation. L as well as IL is cooled

sufliciontly to condense the vapour, and

consequently if tho simple arrangement of

Fig, 30 (a) worn adopted, tho diffusion of gas
out of .L would ho opposed by a vigorous
stream of vapour entering ; if the gas from H
could not diffuse against tlio stream neither

could tho gas from L ; there would bo no

pumping. Some dovine, therefore, must be

adopted to prevent a stream of vapour
entering L.

(42) GAEDE DIFFUSION PUMP, The device

originally adopted by Gacdo (1!)) was to

place in the tube loading to L an obstruction

with a, very small opening. If tlio linear

dimensions of this opening are small compared
with the mean free path of tho molecules, tho

laws of tho flow of gas and vapour through
tho opening are not those of liydroclynamical

atroaming, but those of diffusion. Tho flow

depends on the partial pressure of the con-

stituents of the mixture and not on their total

pressure. Since
,

the partial pressure of tlio

gus in tho tube XMH is zero, tlio gas will

diffuse oufc through tho entering vapour in

spite of the fact that tho total pressure of tlio

vapour is greater in tho tube than in L.

The problem can bo treated exactly by
molecular theory. If d is tlio diameter and <r

thc aroa of tlio opening at M, A tho mutui fi'to

path, p tho density of the gas at a piTHHiiro
of 1 dyne per em.*, then tho volume of the gas,
measured at j>i., issuing through JI par see. is

given by

B = a-
7

_-
f

. . . (34)
Vttrptt

whore

a attains the maximum 1 when <lj\ is mnall ;

but o- decreases with d, Tlio maximum value

of S, when A is lixod, is given approximately

Ijy <Z= \. This maximum will increase with

\, which, since tho vapour pressure nf tho

liquid muat bo greater than plt , in limited

by pn. Accordingly tlio speed of the pump
depends greatly on tho auxiliary vacuum,
and also on tho tomporaturo of the liquid.
For if P is too amall, gas will (M'unn biusk

from H ; if it is too largo, tho dillnsion of

gas from L will l>o lihidernd liy Lho onpuH-

ing flow. Tho conditions in tho pump nocil

therefore careful adjustment- On tho other

hand, S is independent of tho ^IVCHBUIO oE tho

gas and dependent only on its nature and

tomporaturo i this ia tho most striking feature

of all diffusion pumps. K in Creator for Lho

lighter gases ;
tho variation of >S with tho

nature of tho gas is tho contrary of that for

tho molecular pump.
(<I3). Any liquid oould bo used in a, dif-

fusion pump, HO long as it could be miuntuined

at tho appropriate temperature. Actually

mercury is used, for the appropriate tempera-
turo is convenient (P^O-U mm. nl. HH)" (1.) ;
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moreover it is chemically stable and does nob

mst glass. But its universal adoption is prob-

ably duo in part, to the previous association of

mercury with air-pumps an association based

on quite different properties.

The vapour of tho liquid used in the pump
nt tlio pressure cm-responding to atmospheric

temperature is left by tlio pump in L. It is

easily removed from tho apparatus connected

to Jj'by making the connection through a trap

cooled' in liquid air. Tho introduction of tho

cooled trap involves, of course, a continual

stream of vapour opposing the diffusion of tho

g!ia through L ; but at atmospheric, tempera-

tures tho vapour pressure of mercury is so

low that tho consequent diminution in tho

spend of the pump is inappreciable. However,

Gaedo (19) hits pointed out tliafc tho existence

o this stream causes n slight error, appreciable

ab tho lowest pressures, in tho measurement

of tho pressure in Ij by a MoLood gauge.

Since vapour ia streaming from the gauge to

L, tho pressure of the gas in L is slightly higher

than its pressure in the gauge.

(44). The original diffusion pump of Gactlo

involved complicated glass construction : since

it, is no longer used, it need not bo shown.

The maximum value of S obtainable was about

80 em. and far below that of tho molecular

pump at tlio higher pressures. On the other

hand S was, as theory predicts, independent

of the pressure down to tho limits of measure-

ment ; at pressures loss than l()-
ffl mm. tho

diffusion was as good ns tho molecular pump,
and no practical limit to tho pressure was set

by tho diffusion of gas from 11 against tho

vapour stream.

Moreover, ib should bo observed that there

is nothing in tho principle of tho pump to

Ihnib its use to very low pressures, except tho

condition tliab d= \ : if openings as small as

tho free path could bo obtained at atmospheric

pressure the pump would work. Gaodo lias

actually used the pump at atmospheric pressure,

taking tho pouea of an earthenware pot as tho

openings and steam as the vapour ;
but since

the pores aro hacked by very fine tubes,

through which tho gas has to flow hofore it

arrives at tho pump, tho speed of snoh a

pump is very slow
;

it is not generally of

praetioal use.

(40) LAHOMUIH " CONDENSATION
"

PCMI-.

A simpler and more efficacious method of

preventing tho flow of vapour into L is to use

the inertia of tho stream to carry it past the

opening. Thus in the modification shown in

Fig. 30
(/>),

if tho velocity of tho stream of

vapour issuing at is as groat as the velocity

of tlio moletmlcs in the stream, all tho vapour
will travel forward till it meets tho walls, of

tho outer tube or the gas in H ; none will

stream towards L and prevent tho diffusion
'

of gas fi'om TJ, although the pressure in tho

vapour stream, as measured by its density,

may bo very much greater than tho presauro

in L. (It will bo seen that tho construction

is similar to tho gas injector pump Be,

but the principle of- action fo different. Tho

gas from L diffuses against tho hydrostatic

pressure ;
it does not flow with it.)

If tho walls of tho outer tubo wore heated by

the vapour, tho liquid condensing on them

would have a vapour pressure greater than

that in L ; there would bo a (low of vapour

from tho heated walls towards L, whicli is

cool, and this stream would once more hindei

tho diffusion' of giia from L. Accordingly

Langmuir (20), who first used tins arrange-

ment, laid great stress upon the cooling o1

tho walls struck by tho vapour stream ; lit

insisted that the vapour must ho immediately

condensed to the temperature prevailing ir

L, so that there should he no flow of tho vopom
back towards L. On account of tho import
anco attributed to this condensation, ho tormet

his pump a "condensation" pump to distill

guish it from Gacdo's diffusion pump ; but i

is equally a diffusion pump in tho senso tha

tho gas from L follows tho gradient of parthi

pressure, not that of total pressure. Gehrt

(21) has pointed out that Langmuir's prinoipl

was anticipated by Magnus (22), who did no

sco its applications.
It appears, moreover, that though tho vor;

efficient cooling of tho walls ami tho complot

condensation is necessary to tho most oflicion

working of tho pump, it is possible to make

pump of this typo with much less oflioien

cooling. This is achieved in Omvford'

parallel jot pump (24). But in its worldn

characteristics this pump resembles tho di.

fusion rather than tlio condensation pumj
and has not tho advantages of Langmuir

pump noted below.

S (46). The construction of Langmuir

pump in metal (20) is shown in Fig. !H ; it en

also bo made without great complication i

glass (20). Tho mercury M is maintained at;

toniporatiiro of about 100 0. by tho expend
turo of about 300 watts, supplied eloctricall

or l>y a burner. Tho baffle B deflects tl

vapour stream downwards and against tl

walls cooled by tho water jacket <T, Tl

L.P.V. ia connected to L; tho auxiliai

pump to H. If this pump nrnm.tn.ins

pressure pa of O'Ol mm. or less, S in an gi'tt.

as 3000-4000 cm. 3
/sco. and is, as btrfnro, i:

dependent of ptl
down to tho lowest obsor

able pressures. Higher pressures pn clecrea

tho speed, but tho pump will work oven

tho pressure is nearly 0-1 mm. Tho spo'i

is independent of tlio temperature of t

mercury, so long as this is abovo a lim

which is greater tho greater is pa . Tho gre

speed of the pumpgreater even than t

maximum of the molecular pump and t
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absence of any need for the accurate control
of temperature, arc tlio advantages that have
caused condensation pumps to replace wholly
tho original Gaodo type.

Many variations on tho original Langmuir
design have been made. Tn some of thorn

IfHi, 31.

(2(1, 27) tho heating of the mercury is effected

hy an are maintained between two mercury
surfatics inside tho ])uiii]> ; in fact ihia

arrangement lias boon applied to large
mercury-vapour current rcotifio.ra (28), an

that the rectifier acts as its own high-viiciiuni

pump, only an auxiliary pump being needed.

Again, it has boon proponed (2i), 30, 31) to

combine in the same- apparatus a mercury-
vapour jet pump and a condensation pump,
using the same stream of meroury vapour.
Tlio two act in series, and the combination
will work with an auxiliary vacuum of 10-20
mm. ; but tho construction SB complicated.

However, special reference need be made
only to one typo of this pump, remarkable for

its simplicity. It is found possible to dispense
altogether with the inner tube in Pig. 30 (b)
and to make the arrangement of Fig, 30 (a)
act as a condensation pump by merely cooling
the walls of tho horizontal tube. Since the

mercury molecules striking tho cooled walls
tlo not rebound therefrom, if tho cooled tube
is 'made suflieiontly long, all the molecules

emerging from its end at M will bo moving
parallel to tho length of the tube and will

not outer tho side tube. One form of such a

jiump is described in (32). An oven simpler
construction is shown in Fig, 32 adopted, tho
whole being made of sheet metal. The limit

iif 2J u at which tho pump will work is about
0-015 mm., and somewhat higher than that
for the Langmuir type. Hut tho value at

which tho maximum speed is obtained is not

very different ; this maximum is about 1500

cm. 3
/seo., and is sot by Lho dimoiimnr ..... f

inlet tube" (sen below) rather than l, v

pump itself. Tho auxiliary vacuum i.l I

mm. for this or tho Liingmuir pump nm
obtained by oil -pumps, and jnv:n<iii <

difficulty. The simple pump of
/ify. ;i;',

well as tho Langmuir and other nii>n> .,.

plicated pumps, is used on the lining
scale in tho manufacture of lilninnioii.ii' \n\<.

and other high-vacuum devices.

(47) ITroii-vAODUM TECHNKJUI':. li, |
(

been pointed out that fchcro miiHl. bit nu
limit to tlio pressure reached by a ilihu.i.

or condensation pump, determined by /'it
"

tho speed of the vapour stream. Win u

high -vacuum pump is usud Lho
|iiv

i n

attainable and tho speed of piim|>ini? ,

actually limited by factors other (<hnu il

clliciency of the pump. In tho lln.i,
(
U,

the tubes connecting the pump to tho a|>| mi ,ii

offer a resistance to tho How of JJRH. Kmnj: .

(10) has shown that tho volumetric) HJH <>i| ..|

pcifcct pump is given by

where H is a coiiHtant dojiendciil. nf I In- I-

of the connecting tube and
/>

w llu- dm

FIG. 32.

of tho gas at a pressure of 1 clviir/fiii.'
1

*, I

a cylindrical tube of radius r and icujidi 1.,

*='&&-

'

"

If r is expressed in millimetres, I, in m< n.

then for air at 20",

S ia 1000 cm, a
/sco. for air (loiviug

tube 1 metro long and nbout 1 tun. in

Oonsoquently to make ffull, use. of |.h.< !.j...

of a condensation puilip, coniutciliuj 1 in'

not less than "2 cm. in diameter miwt ln u.-- >
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if the evacuated vessel has to ho sealed oft'

eventually, tlio speed iii often limited by the

diameter of tho scaling
- off constriction. H

this constriction is to lie sealed off by a blow-

pipe it in difficult in make it iiiora titan 3 innt,

in -internal tlijifiiotor; but it ia possible by
heating the tube very unifnrmly ami by
malting tlio temperature gradient along it

very stoop (e.g. by a small electric furnace

surrounding it) to seal off tubes 10 mm. or

more in diameter.

(48). Secondly, there is an evolution of

gas from tho apparatus being exhausted.

Glass and metals in their ordinary condition

give off large quantities of gas when exposed
to u vacuum, The gas from glass is chiefly

water and C0
3
which has boon absorbed from

tho atmosphere and will bo rcabsorbcd if

the glass, having once been freed from gas,

ia exposed to tho atmosphere once more.

Tlio gas from motals ia largely hydrogen and

carbon monoxide, absorbed from flame gases

during manufacture and diffusing out from

the interior, Tho evolution ia greatly hastened

by heat and, in motals at least, by making
thorn tho electrode of a discharge, oven if it

doea not cause- material heating.

To obtain a high vacuum, it ia necessary
to heat the glass while tlio vessel is exhausted

.

to tho highest temperature that the apparatus
will stand without collapse ; about half an

hour at this temperature will liberate tho gas
from tlio surface, but there ia a continual

evolution at this temperature which ia generally

thought to result from an actual decomposition
of the glass ; this evolution stops when the

glass is cooled, but if tho cooling ia too rapid
some of the gas may condense on tho glass

during cooling and be evolved slowly again.
Ifor some purposes it is desirftWo to enclose the

apparatus in a, vacuum furnace, so that tins

external pi'L'ssuro of tlio atmosphere is removed
and the glass can bo healed for some time

beyond tlio softening point without collapse.
Tho metal parts must also bo heated to near

tnoir molting point line severnl hours ; this

heating is effected in modern practice, either

by malting tho motal the target of an electron

bombardment from on incandescent cathode,
or by oxoiting high-frecruonoy eddy currents in

tlio metal by coils surrounding tho apparatus,
Much time onn bo savntl by beating tlio motals

in a vacuum before they are introduced into

tho apparatus.

By long-continued treatment of this nature

tlio evolution of gaw can be stopped and a
vacuum obtained which la perfect so lav s

the most dfljiuato nwinomotors can to]], and ia

maintained indefinitely it the vessel is gas-
tight, But if the exhausted apparatus is

aoalocl oft from the pump, some gas is always
introduced by this operation. If'or in order
to so/ton (.lid glass it must bo lioatot! above tlio i

temperature at which an inexhaustible ovolu.

tioii of gus starts. Tho gas lima introditml

can bo diminished by heating tho Healing-till'

place to near its softening torn poraturn fur

sonic time before sealing, and then co

tho soiling &f> quidtly a-s possible,

much of tho gas (chiefly water vapour) UIUN

introduced disappears, boing either

by tho glass, or
"
cleaned up

"
by a

subsequently passed tlirough tho vessel. But
it scorns that, whatever pneciuilifm in tfilton,

tlio most iltjiuato forms of manometer 'ill

always dotcet tho presence of some gas in a
vessel immodiatoly after it ia scaled off.

For furthor information on thcso points
reference is inado to (83), which is tho IHIHI

summary in English of the. state of tin neb

which ia described in patents rather than in

scientific journals. Some important dovint'H

are still kept secret.

I). MISCELLANEOUS METHODS OP

EVACUATION

(49). It remains to consider some other

methods of evacuation which, though thoy do
not satisfy any definition of a pump that.

would liiivo Leon acceptable twenty yearo atfo,

satisfj', ideally at least* that gimi (it Urn

beginning of this article. Home of thorn arc,

and still more have been, of great praulinil

importance ; and they do not appear to dill'cr

more radically from the older conception of a

pump (winch implied a nioeliftiiioftl dwicn
with moving parts) than tJio diJl'iiaion piiiii[V).

Their chief modern UHO lies in the potifiiliHII.y

thoy provide of evacuating a portalilo veswel

soaled off from all fixed apparatus,

(00) C'ounnNSA.'1'iON. Tho presaum of tlm

gfts in ft vessel can bo reduced by <n'liitf(

suJiTicionUy any jwirt of it wnlla, Tho limilJit^

pressure) obtainable by thin means in, of tmimii',

the vapour pressure of tlio Hiibstamto at Urn

lowest temperature available, Savory, when
ho evacuated tho cylinder of his H(.oikin-|iump

by condensing tho steam with ft jot of wnl,r,
was using this prinoiplo. It has bad
nioro modern applications, e.g, when a
such as air has been removed by (linpl

it with C0a and then condensing UMI

in 'Jiqtiid air. Tho mothod ia also uwd fur

compression. Oltlorino, COB and fiO t Ituva

been comprosBcd into containers by cimilt-UMn-

tion in placo of by compression pumpH.
(51). OIIMMIOAL ACTIOK, Oas nun ahio In*

removed by causing it to react (liiomii'iilly

with tho formation of solid or liquid com-

pounds. Gns analysis by
"
absorption

"
irillt

liquid reagents employ's this priniiiplci, 1m t

aomo dovolopments of it nond moro Hjie^iul
montion. Thus it has boon shown (!M) tlni.lv

inotallio oalouim hcatod to 700 0. will winMim
with moat, if not all, gases, except tliomi uf
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tho iimotLvo group, to form solid compounds
with low vapour 'pressures, lint some of

the- oompmmtlg, especially the hydride, have
conaidorablo dissociation pressures at slightly
higlior temperatures, and tho toinporaturo of

tho mtal must bo carefully controlled. Tho
method has its uses in special circumstances

(e.g. whore high vacua have to bo maintained

away from a laboratory or supply of liquid air).

Tho alkali mofcals will also combine with all

active gases ; the combination is usually
brought abtmt by tho electric discharge. It

has long boon known that a discharge passed
with a cathode of sodium or potassium
(more- conveniently the alloy of the two) will

remove, the common gases down to tho

pressure wlioro tho discharge ceases. Tho
latest development m tins direction is absorp-
tion by heated thorium or zirconium (35).

(52) AnaoiirTiON. But such chemical
methods hfwo been littfa practised since tho

discovery of the powerful absorption for gas
of charcoal at low temperatures. From the

discovery of the method by Dowar (86) to tho

invention of the molecular pump in 1013,
it was tho standard method of producing
extreme vacua unattainable by liquid piston

pumps. A glass or, preferably, silica tube

containing a. Tew grams of charcoal is attached

to tho vessel to bo evacuated. Tho charcoal

in heated (hiring tho preliminary exhaustion

of tho vessel, which should bo carried to -001

mm. ; tho vessel is then disconnected from tho

pump ami tho charcoal tube cooled in liquid
air. H the vessel is largo and the highest
vacuum IB required, two or more charcoal

tubes may ho attached, ono being sealed off

before the. next is cooled.

Many experiments have been made on (I)

tho relative amounts of different gases which

charcoal will absorb at different temperatures
and (2) tho absolute amounts absorbed by
charcoal prepared in different ways. A full

discussion of tho results is beyond tho scope of

this article, and for fuller information reference

may bo made to a good summary in (37).

As regards (I) it appears that, .in general,

gases arc morn absorbed tho higher their boiling

points, the exception being the inactive gases

which are but slightly absorbed. The mass

absorbed is proportional to tho mass of the

charcoal ;
it increases aa tho temperature is

decreased and as tho final pressure of the

residual gas is increased ; it is doubtful,

therefore, whether Ji really perfect vacuum
could bo obtained by tho method in ideal

conditions, bub, as with tho diffusion pump,
tho actual limit lies beyond the range of

measurement. Tho rate of absorption de-

creases greatly aa tho equilibrium pressure

is attained, and, though tho speed of evacua-

tion is rapid compared with that of any

piston pump down to -0001 mm., it is probably

slower than that of the Langnmir pump at
lower pressures.
As regards (2), there is some conflict of

evidence which has been only partially removed
by the very complete study of the absorption
by charcoal which resulted from its use in

gas masks during the late war. In general
tho denser charcoal from the harder woods
shows tho greater absorption ; the shell of

the cocoanut and the kernels of some fruits

are the best raw materials. Tho original

coking should bo at a temperature not exceed-

ing 900 C., and must be followed by some

process for the removal of residual hydro-
carbons. For this purpose heating in a stream
of chlorine at 800 followed by heating at tho
same temperature in hydrogen has been

suggested ; but the best modern practice

appears to bo alternate absorption of air or

oxygen at atmospheric pressure and liquid
air temperature with

"
out-gassing

"
of tho

absorbed gas by evacuation at 400-500 0.

Some writers maintain that all absorbed gases
can be removed by heating to 600 C., others

that heating to any temperature over (500 im-

pairs the subsequent absorption. It has been
found also that charcoal, activated by special

processes, will produce high vacua even <

atmospheric temperature.

Absorption, similar to that of charcoal,

displayed by other finely divided solids. ]

fact, all solids probably absorb some gas at a

temperatures, tlis differences are merely >

degree. Of the other solids proposed fi

practical evacuation, palladium black (whit h

will absorb other gases as well as hydrogci .;

and finely divided copper may lie montione I,

In addition reference may bo made to tho m .-

usually great absorption of hydrogen by tni .

talmn at atmospheric pressure. Here aga n

reference may be made to (38).

(53) ABSORPTION IN THE ELECTRIC Di
CHARGE. In the early study of X-rays it wi

found that a hard tube often became "
harder

by tho passage of the discharge through it ii

consequence of a disappearance of part of th

residual gas. This disappearance seems to b

a normal accompaniment of tlie discharge

when it does not take place, or when th

contrary process of an evolution of gas occurs

it is because tho normal disappearance i

obscured by an evolution of gas caused b;

heating or possibly by some other and distinc ;

action of the discharge.
The' faots concerning this absorption of ga i

are still obscure, and still more obsom'e

explanation ol them, It is certain that

inactive gases are in general less absorbed I

others, but whether and to what extent

nature of the electrodes and of the \\nna

determine the absorption is not yet certain.

Here reference will only bo made to those

actions of the discharge in
"
clcaumg-up

"
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l^an u-hieh ivrn of practical iiiipnrl-iuico. A

ffonoral rnrnixuico may bo givon bo (H9).

Tlio fiiml ovarimtion of nin:h appni'atiiH as

llitirmiimio valvc-s, niuliuoi'H mid X-ray tuhes

in pi'obulily (stTuolud by thn disohargo. How-

ever mri'fidly tlio ttppaniUis in evacuated by

pumping, uomo gfiH IH alwayt) intmdiiced in

muUiiiK off from tlio pump. '1'hia gaa IB

lai'tfoly, if nob mthuly, u.l>snrl>nd by tho walla

ami i-hiiitriJiUm hctoro any disohurfjo passes;

bub during tho iirt fow momenta, of bho dis-

isharyo, wliidh ropreKimtH tho normal fwnotion

of thfi npnuvatiiH, Kiiino Jui-Lhoi 1 clmngo occurs

\vliioh imilus.! tho
"

('.loan-up
"

inoro oomjiloto

and mom pdriniiiujnt.

Ib huti loiuj; been known tlmt tho passage

o( bmi dinnliiirgo IjuUvRirti Hintiiblu eloctrocles

wotihl proinobo olunniuul notions which lead

to Uio romoval of gas. An itiHtiuico is provided

liy tho diHohar^n Imtwimn nloctrndcs of tlio

11 mislulrt, \vliiuh him been already mon-

\f<;iun, it has hoon found that a

pansiiif! to (in oldctwido of oharcoiil

ijiuino Lin; ohitrooiil to nbsoi'li at afcmo-

boiiipmuturo an it -\vill aliHorl) without

til liqiud-mr tomporaburo (40).

S {fi.|),--Uul tho most pracitieally imporb-

iuit uroutiHH of ovaiiinilion dopondonfc on tho

<liH(!luirj( in blmb which involves tho introilnti-

lion of ])hoH]ihonm vapour into tlio ovacuatod

vcHHi'l. It n.]i!'iu'rt
to liavo bom diaoovorod

lirnt liy Mitllftiituu (-11)1 it wan n]>|Uod to tho

nvaniiittioii ('[ (ihmLrio iiKiiuuloHCGiil lumps and

IIHH IKHIIL iiwd for the HIUHU ]Jiir]iriHB
cioiitinu-

oiinly niniio if-!* diHiiovory. At first ib appcara

to hiivn lu'H Ihou^hb that tli action was

olmmimU, but ib in now known bo Im dopmulent

on the IIIHIHUKO f Jt diueluu'Ko bliroiiKh bins

V
'Tl'ui ox iwli iiiiiiilUioiin wluch dotorralnn tlio

rHiii.i'umiuit of Mm HH JIHI tlU (jlwouro,

hill, il may IH.I Htnttiil Kiamnilly tlmt if a ilia-

olmmit IH jiiuwdil UirowKli any mixture of gas

iir viiniHiw nonlnlnln plumplionia vnponi' tlio

iin'HHiiw will \w Hiiliinud mom m]iitlly and do n,

Wr Umll Hum it would 1m if tho phoRpluiraa

vaiHitu- vmvci ulwHUl. Tho ^^ H^b UIH (l!

,1-

aimi-awil mvn 1m iimtuiwl liy howtiiiB tho walls

,.[ Ui vofwtil tii ft tftinpnmbuio at wluoli rod

ohoHphorim will oviviicimto. Tlio latest theory

of tlu. iwtlcm (42) in that tho ffw is
doinwitejl

mi Lliu wnllH and cj<.v*irod with a varnish

i>r rwil pliiwphin'HH iirmluand by tho notion

pusses between tho oppcmibn ci** ri1

of tlic iilinnont which net as olcdbrudon
;

(*''

catlioclu, bDing inuatidosuoiit, gives a thcrminii^'
J

omission sumoieut to abolish tho catiiodn *"-'

of jjotcntial and permit a discharge tn |)JL:'-
4

uvon when tho potential differoneo Imtwi*'" 11

tho olecitrodes does nt exceed fifty vltn.

Tn Jltulignani's original method tho p1n : *'

plioniH vapour was introduced by hi-fU-iiii^
tlr

Htmill qiiiinbity of red phosphorus in tlio l-u' K "

oonnoeting tlio lamp to the pump jimb bi<f >l
?*

sealing off, Tho labor practice is tti d(i|
til(l

the red phosphorus 011 tho filament or Ui"
adjacent supports, whence it is oviipornti^l

tv/*
soon as the filnmont is heated. Nowiidii,^'^

**

is also usual to depoait on the filament, fcugol-1
* " '**

with phosphorus, salts such as fiuoridrH H>l
"

chlorides. Various benefits are aUi'ilmi<'< 1 ' '*

tho preaentso of thcao salts, but it HceniH l.
' '*"

agreed that thdh' action is subsidiary to l-l^'
1- 1

of tho phosphorus, and that tho evaeiui.1 " ***

would not occur unless phosphorus (or <mo * ^

the other olomunts incntionod) were proM^i^l
-

By this process of phosphorus ovaouiLi*' ' l -

the
'

USD of high -vacuum pumps in Ij^rni'

manufadtiiro ia rendered uimeccHsary. h^-* 1 i

if the piim]) leaves residual gas at a pi'<*MHir
of 0-1 nun. in tho lamp, almost all this KUH \vilt

bo ronioved in tho fit-fit few seconds of
" litn i

ing," and tho prosauro reduced to ICIHH Uun*
0-01)1 mm. No morcuiy-pumps are now in<*-l

in lamp-making; oil-pumps, usually of < 'l<i->-*

Ad, aro Hiifficicnfc.

The same method has been applied to it'll*'*
1

cominoi-dial vacuum apparatus, c,g. roislify **M
valves of tho old typo without an miunKU-m-* 1*!* 1

!-

oathodo (43), and, moro rarely, to tho mmi<i n
thormionio typo.

. H. *'
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Aiu TilBiuiOMETJJB, Sec

"
ThormodynamicH,"

H).
Ant VESSEL MKTHOD or .LHVEI. INDICATION.

Sco "
llotiVra, Liquid Level liulieutorn,"

S (Ifi), Vol. III.

AuUMINIUM, A'L'OMH! HllAT Ol^, AT L()\V

'rjJML'UHATUHKS : Nomat's valuoa tof,

tiilniliitod. Sue
"

(iUiiriuiotry, Elccstrkjal

AlftlhmlH uf," (11), Talilo VI.

AI.UNJJUM. '.L'Jii) trade name fm* a tubing cum-

]K3(jd of fused, alumina (Al aO a )
witli a, bimi-

iug of firciiliiy ami naod as a protcoting slujnth

ff)i- a tlitjrniooloniont at temperatures np to

15CO" 0. .Sco
"
Thcrmooouplos," (i) (Hi.).

AMAOAT i INVI^TKIATIONS ON TUB EXI-AHSION

OF FLUIDS VNDHIl HlOU PllESSUJlEiS. SOO
''

Thcnuii,! Expuiision,"
1

(18) (Hi.).

AMMONIA, LATENT HEAT oe VAL-OIHSATION

OP : computed, by various writers, for

tlHToront toinperatm'ca, and tabulated, Soo
"

J-riitont lloiit," (7), Table V.

ASUIONIA - ABSORPTION REFRtOBWATINO
MAOIIINKSI. So "

llcfrigtratioii," (5).

AMMONIA CoMriiussioN KKFHHIKRATOH. .Sen
"
J.tfrigrati(ii," (2),

AN'OUHWS: INVKSTKIATIOKH ON TIL n EXPANHLUN
01-' .KUJIDS, IN I'AKTKJIIt.AH (.'AHHON 1>]OX11)K

IINJlETt Hl(l II PliKfiSUKJiS. See
"

Tliorilllll

KxpiuiBMHi," (18) (ii.).

ANII.IN, Si'EiJK-'KJ Hi'iAT OK, dutoi'niinod by
I'j-of. JC. 11. Olrillitlm by tins ohnitriiuU

nictliod. Soo
"

Ciiliiriiiuilry, KLuulrkui-l

of," (fi).

fjii IJjfAKU. Sat!
"
.Oyiifuuomcturs," (S)

(ii.).

Anon KS. Sco
"

Hti'iustui-L'S, Stiriigtli of ," {^7)

AiiuniiinDEAN SCREW. Boo
"
JlydnuilicM,"

(33).

AucmiiMHDiis' PiiiKOiri,]!. T3io roHiilUut. of

tUo proamii'ca uotitig on a body humored
in a fluid is equal bo tho weight of lluid

diaplficod and nista upwards througli bliii

centre of gravity of tlmt Iluid.

ATOMIC HMAT, VARIATION ov, WITH TMIPKUA-
TURK, Sco

"
Calorimctry, tlio QuiuiLiini

Thooiy," (d-ii).

HEGOIIDIMO APVAHATUS : ].
(Vn'

ILBO in StrongtU Tests o MatorialH. Hen
"

Elnaliio CoiiFttfUits, l){(t(.Tiuina('i(n of."

Nt(!(id J.
3
nl.(Mit Wpring Buluiuicul

llwoiniloi-. (01) (ii.).

Ualby's Optical Hmjtirdcr. {(11) (v.).

Goneral Mothcids tulnpUsd for Ddwign of.

S (fiO).

Konncdy-Ashciroft Jteeordtir. (111) (iv.)

Itooeo's .Uooortler. (til.) (iii.).

lliolilo Autiigi'upliic and Antnniatio A]i|Mii'ii-

tUH. (00).

ii'L'oMoiiELio EHOINK, TIIK VAIJXHAM., Hcn

"ViiLrot Kngitut, Tlio Wdtor-cooldtl," (It)

(ii.).

vdOADRo's LAW. Al any on toinporaliirn

and pi'OHSiiro, oiiital volinnoH of dilTtsrout

ganoH oonfciiin tlio satiio number of iiioluonIoH.

WhiEo (ixiiot fur
"

])cffout
"

^notss only, it in

approximately Iruo of voul gascn. Hfi,
"
TliormodynuniioH," (0(1),

B
STEAM METER. Soo

" Motors for

jrousuromont of .Stoum," (20), Vol. III.

BALANCING. Seo "
Engines and 'Prime Jlovors,

Balancing of."

of Driving AVlieels of Locomotive.

of l.i'oiu'-oylindor Engines : In-

,oliiHinn of Vwlvu-gcui'. (10) (i.).

of Frame- lAmsua. (2).

of Internal Coiulmation Tilnginos.

(4).

of Loootnotivos.

Jialaiioing in Practical Case.

JinJajiomg for I'rimary and frloi^imdary Forni'h

and (JonploH. (10).

Balancing of .KiMiipniiMilmg JMuHsoo. (1Q).

IJftliuieing of a, Itutor, (K).

lifUtmcing (f Yarrow KohUolt Tmiddy
Engino. g (11).

Contrifiigul Conplo, (.1).

Couple OIOHIII'O. (ft).

Dtilby'a Motluxl. (C).

DoiUietions from ]?or<jo and C'onplti Polygons.
(?)

.Forco Olosiiro. {(!).

Four Masses on Four Arinn along 11 Sluifl-,

(7) (6) and (c).
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Motion of Connecting Hod. (2) (hi.).

Motion of Mii.su in a Circle at Uniform

. H2)(10-
Motion of Mass in a Straight Lino at Varying

Speed Bennett's Construction. (2) (ii.).

Primary Balancing. (10) (i.).

gaiter's Method of treating this 'Problem. (8).

Seenmlary Haluncing. (10) (ii.).

Special (JoiiHU'iietLon for balancing of Pour

Mfl-sssos. (0).

cimplo closure
Tho o^uatinn M= ma s {>)

force closure
The equation. M = -

"^,-2
.....

(")

Throo Ci-tttilw nt 120 cnnnofc bo designed HO

that Masses inuliially balance. (7) ()

iNas : STOI-S IN THE EVOLUTION

OP THE MODKRN BALL - BEARING. See
11

l.'Yiation," (S8).

AHNKH' TAIILB OP SPECIFIC HEATS OF WATER
AT VARIOUS TiwtrioitATUHES. Sco

" Moehan-

iniil Jiltiiiivttluiil.
of Hout," (1).

ANI> HTHAGOUTI'S DETERMINATION

SFEUIFK) HKAT OF WAT-JIB, AT VAUIOUS

Timi'is. Soo
" Mechanical Equiva-

lent of Moat," (7).

BAiuifi, 1880, compared gas-thermometers
with aoeourttiry Btnndards of toinyorature

in Hit) range 000 to 1000 ami rcoognisod

tho iinjioi'taiUiO oE a uniform temperature

(liHlributioii ahout tho gna
- thonn'omotor

bulb for pm*jKKJS of high - tompcraturo

inon-HnircmonL IIo iiifcroclucod tlic tliormo-

olomont in tho rrtlo of intormocliary lictwccn

tho ga-s-thormoiiiotor bulb and tho tempera-

ture to bo measured. Son
"
Tomporatiiro,

llonlifiaUoii of Absolute Scale of," (39)

(viii.).

BJJAMS, .BiiNiimo ov: MAOAUF.AY'S METHOD
roil HMVJSUAr. LOADS. Soo

"
Struoturos,

Strength of," (10).

UKAMH : VIOLATION UISTWBBM LOAD, SHMAII,

BUNIUNO JIOMBNT, SLOl'M, AND DEFWiC-

TIOH. Sea "
Struoturos, Strength of," (12).

BKAU nr, HOOHASI OYOLK. Soo "Engines,

Tliorniodyiminios o Internal Combustion,"

(34) and (fil).

UBAUFOY'S EXPEBIMBHTS. Soo
"
Ship Rosiat-

ftiwo ami Propulsion," (3),

BKOQVEUi'Hj, 1803, ooinparedgaa-thormiunotors
with Booondury etandards of temperature

In the range G00 to 1(100.- Sco
"
Tomjioi-o-

buro, Eoalisation of Absolute Scale of,"

(30) <iv.).

t-r, - COIJiMAN REKIiroiSRATINO MAC1IIINH.

Used for cold stores and tho holds of ships.

Ah1 is tho working substance used. Sco
"
RofrlffowiUoii," (4).

UffiMD TKST3 !

Altocnafcing Bond Tost bayond tho Yiohl-

Potnt, Sco
"

Elftstio Constanta, Deter-

mination .of," (78).

Description of the various kinds of Bend

Tests fur. Metals. See Hrid. (Sit),

li'orms of Specimen and Methods of Testing.

See ibid. (31).

BENDING OF.MEMBERS oir A STRUCTURE. Boo
"
Structures, Strength of," (fl).

UENKENE, LATENT HEAT OF KVAI>OKATION OF,

determined by Griffitlis and Marshall. See
" Latent Heat," (10).

BERNOULLI'S THEOREM. Along any stream

lino in a liquid subject only to gravity

= constant,

p being tho pressure at a jioint at a depth

z below tho plane of reference, /
tho density,

and v the velocity.

BJEMKOM'S CALCULATIONS FROM VOLUMETRIC

HBAT FutuitEa. See
"
Gases, Specific llent

of, at Higli Temperatures," (fi).

BLACK BODY, invented by Wien and Lniiniier

for tho investigation of tho laws of radiation

from a uniformly heated enclosure) : descrip-

tion of modern' form of. See "Radiation,

Determination of tho Constanta, etc." I. (2)

(i.), Vol. IV.

BLAD-H-WIDTH RATIO von

is tho fraction

Maximum width of blade along its

Radius of propeller

Reo "
Sliip Rcsistaneo and PropuMon,"

('H).

BLADINO IN STEAM - TUIUIINES, 1^ ORM AND

Eii-FioiENOY OF. Hco "Turl>ino, Develop-

ment of the Steam," (3);
"
Stonm-

turbine, Physics of," (Ii).

BLOWERS, THEORY OF. Seo "Air-pumps,"

(!)

BOMB CALOlUMKTli; I iS

(1) INTRODUCTION. The laboratory moth'od

o{ determining tho calorifio value of a fuel in

to burn a known weight of a carefully dried

sample in a vessel containing oxygon. From

tho temperature rise of tho water in tho oalori-

motor tho heating value of the fuel is com-

puted, taking into account certain correelionn

winch are described later. AKlunigh tho

calorific value does not givo all tho informa-

tion desired concerning a particular fuel, or

determine its suitability for a specified purpose,

yet it is generally accepted that tho heating

vahio is tho most important property to bo

considered in estimating tho value of fuel.

Purchasers of largo quantities of coal now

adopt tho heat-unit basis of evaluation, and

tho technique of combustion oalorimotry 1ms

boon so well developed that a skilled operator

can average thirty :
fivo determinations per day.

Two types of apparatus are employed for

auoli tests. In one tho fuel sample is burned

under normal atmospheric pressure in a calori-

meter of tho
"
submerged boll

"
typo,

1 whilst

* Soo "Conl Calorimeter."
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in tho o tlior the fuel is burned under high

pressure in a "bomb" typo of calorimeter.

Sonic authorities prefer tho "
boll

"
typo to

tho " bnmb " because in it tho combustion is

carried out in oxygon at nearly atmospheric

pressure and, consequently, llio conditions

resemble those obtained in steam boiler

practice. With a "bomb" calorimeter tho

combustion is nlmost instantaneous and

resembles an explosion in its violence and

rapidity.
Tho decomposition products of coal vary

somewhat, and ifc is generally fonnd that tho

results obtained with tho bomb calorimeter

are slightly higher than those with the
"

bell."

For scientific work, however, tho bomb type
in universally used, since under good work-

ing conditions tho combustion obtained is

practically complete. In skilled hands either

jrpotliod gives reliable and
concordant results fur solid

fuels, but the
" bomb "

is

the only method applicable
to liquid fuels,

(2) DESCRIPTION OF A

BOMB CALORIMETER OUT-

FIT. The ofilorimetrio out-

I K '"'' C01ia '8ts f the following
I H elements :

(i.) Tho bomb.

(ii.) The calorimeter
vessel, stirror, and

constant tempera-
ture jacket.

(iii.)
The temperature

measuring instrument.

(i.) The Bomb. In ono

of tho oldest forms of

apparatus tho Mahler-

Donkin. the bomb consists of a .. massive

gun-metal cylinder provided with a cover held

clown by three studs. Tho cover is pro-

vided with a milled -head screw valve for

regulating tho Inlet of oxygen to the cavity
inside tho bomb. The joint between the

bomb proper and its cover is effected by
moans of a lead washer Inserted in a circular

groove. The inside of tho cover has a pro-

jecting ring which registers with this groove
ivheii it is serowe<l down. Tho bomb is

plutort inside with gold in order to withstand

tho corrosive action of tho nitric and sulphuric
acids produced l>y the combustion of tho

fuel. Tho most satisfactory form of lining

is that (if platinum, but nowadays it is not

much lined on tho score o[ expense. Porcelain

enamel is ftlao somotjmes used for lining tho

bomb. ft^
Tho Krookcr .ftypo of bomb has a cover

screwed on ta^ho bomb (see Fig. 1). Tho

bomb is nuuto of atcol and lias a fixed platinum

lining, while the cover is of bronze.

Parr 1 has recently designed a bomb of an

aeid -
proof base - metal alloy which appears

very promising.
Some investigators employ a replaceable

lining, but in practice it is found difficult

to maintain a

perfect fit and,

consequently,
difficulties arise

owing to leak-

ago of the pro-
ducts of com-
bustion into

tlie space be-

hind the lining

where it cor-

rodes the metal

of the body of

the bomb.
Tho staff 2

of tho U.S.

Bureau of
Mines have de-

veloped a form
of bomb (see

Pigs, 2 and 3) in which the lid is held in position

by a novel form of sealing device. This con-

sists of a tough steel receiving nut and kick

so constructed that less than a one-eighth turn

with the wrench suffices for sealing. A circular

gasket of electrician's solder effects tho seal.

This kicking device is

an adaptation of the

principle used in tho

breech locks of artillery.

They claim for this de-

sign durability, ample

strength, and facility

of manipulation.
Further, when the lock

wears out a now ono

can bo substituted
without tho expense of

making and gold-plating
a now shell. Tfie shell

of the bomb is made of

Monol. metal which is

well adapted to gold

plating.

Fury has devised a

bomb calorimeter in

which tho heat devel-

oped is shown on an indicator. See article

on "
Oalorimetry, Method of Mixtures,"

(13) {ii.), "Metallic Block Calorimeters."

(ii.) The Calorimeter, Slirrer, and Constant

' "An Acld-roslatlne Alloy to replace Platinum

In tho Construction of a Bomb Calorimeter," Journ.

Am. Chem, Son., Mov. 1016, xxxvil. 281B-2G22. A
test of the nbovo by E. H. Jesse, Jr., Eighth Int. Cony,

Appl. Chem., 1012, i. 233, 380.
, , , L T

3 "A Convenient Multiple) - unit Calorimeter In-

stallatlon," by J. D. Davis and E. L. Wallace, Jimwm
of Mines Techniral Paper, 01, 48 pp., Washington,
1018, Abstract in Engineering, Jan. lOj 191*).

l-'ia. ;(.
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'('t',t/if<.mtitrr. Jtir.knt. Tn Mm outfits employed
in lliisi c!iumlry (ho (snlorhnotor, stirror, and
jiinkiili i.u'o similar to those employed in

it-ppiimtiis for Mi'dinnry ealorimntrio oxpori-
monlH l.y tlio Motlmd of Mixtures (seo

(!})-

Ab HID U.8. Hiiremt nf Minos 1 a form
of iippiiriitiifi hit a ItKon developed which is

rH|in<iia.lly mlrtplcwl for combustion oitlorimctry

(nen A';';/, .(.),

Tho (snloriinnfor ia nmtlo of heavy shoot
brass romforoed at tho top and middle by

DnliillM ill' (!;iliirliiii)(iin': A, vortluil section; It.horl-
y.onlnl NiinMim tlirniiHlia'birihnwlng tulmliir allrrcrwfill ;

(J, Hllllllj I'lllhili; I), hdl'l/.OIltlll SOOllon through til'

ulniwJnii lltl

liniss ImtulH (not) A). A tubular stirrer well

in MMilmwd In tko oiiloriinotur ns Hhuwii in Ji.

An oloiitvotla in fanUmod to tho btittom <f tlio

(itiliiriinoloi't but iiiHulatod from it, which

nudavi (loiiiitot wiLSi llio bomb plug whan this

in phunul in puHiliini.
'L'lio imlin'iitiotor in supported in its jndcot

on Lliroo ivory Htuds. TJio jaoltot IH a cylin-

driiiiil voaaol provided witli a ortvor (if brass

ground to a \vator -iij^ht lit. Tliis onvor ifl

|)rnvidisd with a thin slioot-braHH wntor soul

(ami /'((/. 4} t\\il tn llio oiwor proper liy moans
of tJinif! Uiiti inHHlutting widn nf ivnry in snuh

a mnumir Unit whon tho citlonmotor is in plnoo
anil tlid (itjvcr broup;!it down snugly tlio water

HOiil 11 in iiiiutuot wii'h tho surfuco of tlio valor

in tho oalorinuitor, UHIH surviiig us an oiToetual

1 Davis mill Wallace, toe. eft.

ovapnration in(.n tho spurn lid \M' 4
' * '

tho cnlorimelor mid its jaoltet.

Soldorod to tho jiKskot nre two heavy tiivi
1
""

III^H, by which it ia hold to tlio vorti<ial lir*
" '

T-bai 1

iif tho framo in smsh IL iimnnor \\n |i> \if*
'

mit tho J!i<;l!t ID slide vortioally. Tho jin-1-.*"''

in Hiipportdd by a heavy helioal brnsa n|nl
f
*'^

boai'itiR affiiinHt tho bi)ttrnn of tho lanli, :''*'
of Hiicti strength that tho jaolvet vhon ulini'f

1,*""

is hold voi'tidal viih itH top slightly ubovo * I*'*

fliirfnco of tho tank ivator iijvainst mi mljnH*
"

nblo stop lixorl to tlio T-bar.

Tho stirror shaft arrangomont ia alno nlmT*v**

in Fig. 4. Tho upper part of tho nluif|. ***

which tho driving wheel ia inoimlod omi-ii^i * '*

of a thioU-wnlIod brass tube, into which fl* 1 *

lower inirt of tlio shaft tolnRoopos, tho laH*'*'

bning jirovidod with a conical piece ((') nc;nu
l "' '

to tho end which engager n rocoivn 1 al ll* 1
'

lower end of tho shaft tnbo tiFlor Iho maun*' 1
'

of a ciinifMil fritstion clutoli whon the wlM*'* 11

calorimeter SH lowered into place. Tho lun *'*

bearing of tho atirror shaft in (Mirricd by (I**"

lid bniokofc (0), which is held to (ho vcrli-' 11 '

T-bar of tho frame by a clamp which poruiH
-'

of raising and lowering tho lid and c|iini|iinM
in any donirod iiosilion.

Tho calorimeter cover has tubular oiitli*! *' 1

(not shown in Fit/, 4) for tho thcrmomrl "''.

Iho stiiTor shaft, and eloistrioal loads, (to (!=.*
Ihe jacket and iln cover may bo (nl ully
immorBcd in the tank wator during an C\JPC* * "

inont.

Tn tho equipment of tho Uurenu ni.v MM* 1 **

outfits arc mounted in one thennoHtntii'iili.y

controlled constant tcmpnraLuro bath,

(iii.) The '1'e.mpm-alitre Measurinff hitih-*z

went, With tho majority of bomb oalorimd *-

ontu'la mercury thonnometers arc fimplnv*-*!
for Iho nioasnromont of tlio toinpnruliiro ii' >'

of tho water. Such instruments have I !*-

iidvantiigcs of siniplicily, ehoannisHH,

nmddiuto aofsuriicy. Thoy have tint

advantaged of considerable lag and Im-lt

flonsibility nitjiiirod for work of tho liigl

prouiHion, Tlio moronry tliormoiiuilor, iu

over, powHCHHos tho Gorioiift drawback thut

morcni'y often sticks in tho boro, jmrtlciil

with a falling moniscua. This tronbln

bo aomowliat allovmtwl by tapping the nl

and Homo obwervorH utilise ii miniature c'Jo<

biiKKcr for this purpose,
Tho thermometer should preferably !M

solid stem typo with its scale divided .to -n:!'
1

*.

and tho sealo divisions should extond iltm

tu tin; bulb to avoid uncertainty as In t|

magnitude of tho emergent column,

For work of tho highest precision a ratit
inotrio rosistanco thormomotor in H-J I

CHHcntial, and a description of suitahl" i

Htrumonts for fcho jmrpoac wilf ho fmiti'l

tho article on "
Kosiatanoo

(0 <!))

IB i *

I i !
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('*) IVEiiTiions OF ooNmroriNu A TICST.

(1.) (iidihmtion of the Apparatus. It is ncces-

niu'y to clotuniiino tlio hont capacity of the
hDiiil) and its fittings by experiment, since it

is rarely possible to oalciilato this constant
from the

sjieciifio heat of tho materials cm-
])liiyotl in its construction, There nro two
stiuulnrd methods oE effecting this oalibration :

(a) liy an electrical method baaed on tlio

input into the calori metric system of a- known
amount of boat measured as electrical energy.
(/;) ]iy burning substances of known heating
value.

() Tho electrical method is capable of

considerable, accuracy, sinco electrical energy
can bo measured with high preoiMion. In

practice, however, tho method suiVors under
tho disadvantage that it involves elaborate

equipment and is timo-consuming. Further,
it is by no means easy to reproduce with it the
Hatno conditions as prevail during a combus-
tion test. Tlio electrical mothod is generally
adopted in standardising laboratories, but
for the purpose of a works laboratory tho
second method is to bo preferred.

(6) To en. librato a calorimeter by means of

standard siilwtanccs, such us naphthalene or
hcMKoio acid, it is advisable to make about
half-a-dozen combustions, sullicient amounts
of tho standard being used to produce about
tho average- toinpomturn riso obtained in testa

with coal. Tins method, besides boing simple
and easy ol application, tends to niinimiso
errors such as thoso duo to thormoniolcr
calibration, cooling correction, heat input
from stirring, ote. Dickinson ' has recently
mlotennmcd tlio heat combustions of tho

following sulifitiinoea; naphthalene, benwrio

acid, and sucrose or cano sugar, with a
view to thoir adoption aa standards in

calibration work. His results are summarised
in Table I. together with those of previous
observers.

It appears from a comparison of tho values

given by different observers for tho same snb-

Ktaiuio that bonzoio acid is the moat suitable-

in view of tlio close agreement of tho results

obtained.

.Dickinson (omul naphthalene to l>o a convenient

material to work with, lint onro was iieci'sanry in

bundling Hitioo a gram briquette would lose about
1 milligram in weight pur hour by sublimation.

iSuoroso did not BOOTH HO wotl aiUiptud tin botixoio

iioicl for Htiuulardisaiioii purposes. It Iwa a

smaller heat of combustion and frequently fnila to

Dioldnsim migyeals Unit tho higher rcsulls given

Ity ntlior observers fur mieroso may bo duo to tlio fuot

Unit thoy may not have- corrected for tlio heat

generated in the firing wire before the snni|)Io igniloH,

With BiicroFto n. greator length of fnso wire hns to bo

*[. 2G3,

used than with other maleriala on account of ilfi

lower inthini inability.

Iron wii'o i frcquonlly employed Iincanso it bnriis

instead of only melting, nnd is therefore morn certain

to ignite din sample. Tho heat of foumation of

iron osido is about 1COO oalorii-'B per gnim of ir* n.

Tlio HiicroHL- specimens required about It cm. of w ro

wnigliing ],'!3 ing. per metro, Ileiwin tho corrccli m
for the In-lit, liberated in ita eomlmstion amoiml 'it

tn about 2 calorics per centime-Ire. Nuphl.hah' HI

ignited readily with 1 em. of wire.

Ho aldo corrected for tho small iimonnt of nitrio

acid formed from tho nitrogen eontninedin tlio osygcu.
The amount i nciirly proportional to t!io lient

liberated in tho combustion and to tho porcrntiifto
of nitrogen present, and was determined by tilralion

after caoh combustion. The heal of fwritmlion if

IIN03 from N+O+'H.O IH about 231) cilleries per

TAIIJ.B I

Tlio tliitu In tlio nbovo faiblo nro oxprefaeil In terms
of tlio ID" calorie.

gram of noid. AH the oxygen employed oniitninctt

from 0'3 to O'D per cent of nitrogen, tlio oofrcotuni

to bo applied for tho beabof formation of HNO a wna

usually about 1 part in 1000.

(4) PREl'AKATION Off THE TllST

(i.) Solid Fuels, It is necosHary to oonvort
tho coat into a small Imquotto or tablnicl fen-

tho purjioscs of test. If tlio attempt in iniuio

to employ tho aamplo in powdoi
1 form tho forco

of tho explosion usually blo\vH ecimo tif it

against tho interim 1 walla of tho bomb find it

escapes combustion.

Bituminous fuels us a rule-will form briquolten
by pressure alono. In on-scs ivhoro iiiauiiiciont

tarry matter is present in tlie natiirnl fitol,

just sufficient of a 1 per cent solution of gum
iiriibio may bo used to make tho pai'ticloa of:

fuel adhesive, For half a gram of fuel, thrco

drops of such solution arc enough. Tho
1 Tiic Times Jlngiiteering iS'iyrfw(. if?b< aa. 1917.
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briquettes must bo heated in an air bath to

110 C. for at least four hours to expel tho

last traces of moisture thus introduced before

testing in tho calorimeter.

(ii.) Liquid Fiteh.ln weighing and trans-

ferring tho liquid fuel to tlio bomb, carriers

consisting of small cylindrical blocks of pure

cellulose are used, one of these blocks being

able to absorb several times its own weight

of any ordinary fuel oil. The saturated block-,

after being weighed, is burned under the

conditions and with all the precautions neces-

sary for solid fuel, tho only difference being

that a rather higher pressure is lined, in order

to obtain a greater supply of oxygen gas in

tho bomb. A blank teat with the cellulose

alone gives the necessary data for tho calcula-

tions. As liquid fuels contain only traces of

acid-form ing elements no trouble arises from

corrosion, -and a bomb provided with a gold

lining will last for somo hundreds of tests.

As regards tho special precautions necessary

to obtain correct results when testing liquid

fuels, it must bo pointed out that tho absorbent

cellulose blocks sold for this purpose absorb

moisture as well as oil, and that it is necessary

to dry thorn before use for ono or two hours

in tlio air-bath at 100 0. When saturated

with heavy oils of high boiling-point they are

also somewhat difficult to ignite, and it is

advisable to place a little of tlio dry un-

saturatcd cellulose- in a loose condition around

tho platinum ignition wire in order to avoid

failure of the test from this cause. As tho

cellulose blocks are largo in proportion to their

weight and absorbent capacity, a larger

platinum dish will bo required than for the

tests with solid fuel, and tho platinum ignition

wire should bo arranged to hold down tho

cellulose block lest tho explosive violence- of

the combustion blows it out of tho dish.

(5) QUANTITY air OXYGEN iiEQuiniii).

Tlio quantity of oxygon required is about

tlireo times that which will unite with the

oliavgo to givo complete combustion. Dickin-

son found that, when the amount of oxygon
was much less than two and a half times that

required to unite with tho combustible charge,

there were often cases of incomplete combustion

as indicated by a reduction in tho total heat

liberated, as won as by the occasional presence
of a slight amount of soot and by tho odour

1 of the products of combustion.

Since tho usual pressure employed in routine

tests is 20 to 27 atmospheres, or 300 Ib. to

400 Ib., it is advisable to have a small back-

pressure valve inserted in tho milled -bead

screw in the bomb cover in order to avoid

a groat loss of gas when disconnecting the

oxygon supply pipe and gauge from tho bomb,
after filling tho latter with oxygon. At those

high pressures tho combustion of tho coal

is praotically ; instantaneous, and tho thin

platinum wire usod for ignition

generally be found fused owing to the toin |i

tiiro momentarily attained. In order l<>

teot tho platinum cnpsiilo 01- crucible from
same effect, and from tho action of the nui

slag produced, it in necessary to lino H ""

thin asbestos board, cift and shaped to fit

cnicililo or capsule. This asbestos board i'

bo dried and ignited before USD in ordo:

remove all matter that might vithtto

results.

(G) CALOKIMKTBY mr COMBUSTION v

SODIUM PEKOXITIR. Fusion with wnd

peroxide is tho only way known for liii'

the heat of oxidation of elements

not burn in oxygon and which form
insoluble in acids, Tho method i

to tho determination of tho bout formn
of tho oxides of a metal and also tlio

combination of metallic oxides, with Hi)*]

oxido.

Tho method is indirect ami tho heat o

sought is not tho observed offeiit ;

burning in Compressed oxygon is

where possible. For examplo, whim oiu

is burned with sodium peroxide tho oliHi'i

heat (a;) is tho result of tlio following roiuit

2NaaOa + = Nii BCO s + Na30,

and * equals the heat of formation of ciiu

dioxide plus tho bout of combination of <mi

dioxide with sodium oxide, and lows Mm
required to separate two atoms of ox;
from two molecules of sodium poroxido j I

IB= + 20 -h (NaaO + C0 a )
- (2Na,0 !- SO

BO that

Moreover, many substances do not givo
'

sodium peroxido sufficient heat to fno
mixture), and honoo some readily comlitiH

substance, sueli as sulphur or carbon, J

bo added which gives in many cases tho \f

part of tho totnl beat effect, I'rnfranor Mia
of Yalo University, who has made an oxlc*i

study of this method, gives tho followingm
obtained, by fusion with sodium poroxid(

comparison with those- by combimUoi

oxygon. They are :
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found in the sodium peroxide niotliocl i tlmfc

the carbon and peroxide wore mixed in d

mortar, thus allowing tho peroxide to absorb
a little moisture which added to tbo heat of

the fusion. Tho value 2(i7-5 for ,'HI\> + 40 ia

derived from the results of fusions of iron,

ferrous oxide, fordo oxide, and the mineral

magnetite with sodium peroxide, and 205-2

was the result of burning iron in oxygen.
Sodium peroxide absorbs water rapidly from

the air, consequently it should bo exposed
as littlo aa possible, as the hydrated peroxide
will give more heat with a combustible than
the anhydrous. One of two samples, that

which gives off tho less oxygen when fused, is

the bettor one. The error from tho water
content is small in good peroxide. Its effect is

further diminished when carbon, for example,
is added to make a mixture fuse, because in

practice tho hoat effect of tho carbon is

found for the carbon and peroxide actually
usod.

Various substances may bo added to a per-
oxide mixture to increase tho temperature of

tho fusion. Mix tor has usod acetylene carbon,

sulphur, and lamp-blaok. Pure rhombohedral

sulphur in fine powder would appear to be tho

best of the threw, but it becomes electrified

when shaken in tho bomb with tho other

ingredients and sometimes sticks to the bomb
and is not completely oxidised. Sulphide
is formed, and oeea-sionally free sulphur is

left. When tho bomb is much blackened by a
fusion with sulphur tho heat result is low.

Acetylene carbon is tho ideal substance to use,

but difficult to obtain,

One part of tho carbon requires 13 parts of

pure sodium peroxide for combustion, and it

is best to take about 20 parts in determining
the heat effect of the carbon or lamp-blaok.
For tho combustion of sulphur double the

calculated amount of poroxido should bo used.

Oxygon is often evolved in a combustion from
tho action of an acidic oxido on tho sodium

peroxide, and the heat required to sot it free

from tho poroxido IH added to tho observed

hoat. This correction, 1-73 g.-cal. for 1 o.c.

of oxygen at Q and 700 mm., is derived from

IJekotoff's Naa+0 = 100'2G Cal. and do For-

crand's Naa + 20=110-8 Cal.

Apjmratita employed for t7ie Tcsl-s, Tho
bomb is made of sterling silver whilst tho top
and fittings are of brass.

Tho mixture under lost is contained in a

cup of fine silver supported in tho bomb by
its upper edge. A fusion in the oup cools

more slowly than when in contact with tho

cold bomb, and hence tho reaction is more

complete.
Tho general arrangement of tho apparatus

is identical with that employed in fuel calori-

metry with the addition of bulbs for collecting

any oxygen sot free by fusion. E Q.
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temperature or the change of state, but in

recent years another method has conic into

extensive IIHO, known as tho Electrical Method.
In this a definite and easily measurable amount
of electrical energy in L-onvorted into heat, and
the resulting change of temperature or state

observed. Tho electrical niothud has many ad-

vantages whon measurements of the highest pre-
cision have to bo mado on account of the facility

with which tho heat supply can lie controlled.

In tho brief review given in the follow-

ing pages tho appliances employed in heat
measurements will bo described, and then tho

theories which have been advanced to correlate

the thermal data with other physical constants.

CALOBIMIflTllY, ELECTRICAL
METHODS OF

(1) GrENEBAr,. The- elcoti'ical method of

calodmotry -was first employed by Joulo with
a view to thei determination of tho mechanical

equivalent of heat (J). Subsequent work by
Professors E. H. Griffiths, Schuster, Gannon,

Callondar, and .Barnes showed that the niotliod

was one capable of tho highest precision for tho

determination of J. Tho article on the deter-

mination of tlio mechanical equivalent
1 of

heat should bo consulted for details of tho

method aa applied to the dotermination of

heat capacity of water and its variation with

temperature.

In pussing it might bo mentioned thai tlio onlibra-

lion of bomb calorimeters is frequently carried out

by oleotrieiil methods in which un equivalent amount
of heat to that obtained in combustion is generated
in the bomb and its amount m ensured by observations

of tho watts diMj)ateil, the procedure being identical

with that followed in methods for determining J,

In specific heat determinations the great
convenience possessed by the electrical method
lies in tho faofc that it permits of the deter-

mination of true specific heats, i.e. tho specific

beat over a very narrow range oi temperature,
and consequently it has been of immense
service in determinations of tho variation of

atomic heats with temperature.

(2) Si'EOirra HEAT OF LIQUIDS HY ELECJ-

TRIOAI* METHODS. It is obvious that any of

the appliances which have been devised for

tlio evaluation of J are also applicable for tho

determination of tho specific heat of liquids,

and further that they would give data of the

highest order of accuracy. There are, how-

over, certain dilficullics in practice.

Both Callondar and Griffiths applied their

electrical methods for thia purpose : the former

determined tlio specific heat of mercury and the

latter that of aniline.

(3) SPECIFIC HEAT OF MEHODIIY. Tho

apparatus employed by Callcndar,
3
Barnes, and

1 Sen "
Heat, Jlcimaiiienl Equivalent of."

2
Phil. Trans, A, 1902

; 7%s, Sev., 100?, xv.
.

VOL, I

Cootie for tho determination of the specific

float of mercury is shown diagram matieally in

Fir/. 1. The calorimeter differs from that

employed for the determination of J in that

the (lowing mercury is the conductor in which

heat is generated electrically and not a fine

platinum wire stretched along tho axis ot the

tube as in the case of the J apparatus. A
steady stream of mercury flows through the

fine capillary tube and is heated by a carefully

controlled electric current. The difference of

temperature between the inflow and outflow

is observed by means of a differential pair of

platinum thermometers. Tho inflow and out-

flow tubes AB and CD are exactly similar,

about 2 cm. internal diameter and 25 cm.

long. They are connected by the fine flow

tube BO of 1 mm. in bore and 1 metre in

length, coiled up in the form of a short spiral

2-u cm. in diameter. Tlio inflow and out-

flow tubes are provided with two side tubes,

one pair for convoying tho current, and the

other pair for the mercury flow.

A practical advantage possessed by tlio continuous

flow method in the fact thai tho heat loss from tho

walls can ho determined Ly making experiments

Iron Exhaust

I'lO. 1.

Inflow
'""' EWiairat Outflow

with different rates of flow, but keeping tho rise of

temperature constant.

(i.)
Methods of determining tlie True Mean

TumpEi-alure of Outflow. By far the most

important practical detail in this method is

the device adopted for obtaining the true

mean temperature of tho outflowing liquid.

If a thermometer wore merely inserted in tho

outflow tube, leaving a .free space all round

for the circulation of tho liquid, it is evident

that the heated liquid would tend to (low in

a stream along the top of tho outflow tube,

and that the thermometer might indicate a

temperature which had little or no relation to

the mean temperature of tho stream. It is

easy to malto an error of 20 per cent in this

manner, A fairly uniform distribution of tho

flow might be secured by malting tho space
between tho thermometer and tho outflow

tube very narrow. But this leads to another

difficulty in tho case of mercury. Aa the

space is narrowed tho electrical resistance is

increased, and an appreciable quantity of heat,

which cannot bo accurately estimated, is gener-

ated in tho vicinity of tho thermometers,

Tlio difficulty was overcome in tho mercury

experiments by fitting tho inflow and outflow

tubes with soft iron cylinders, em. long,

turned to fit the tubes and bored to fit the

thermometers. The soft iron had a eondue-
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l-ivity about ton times Unit of moroury for

both lienl and ehiiitvicity. 'I'ho honk jfoiienited

by tlid diimmt in Um immtuliati) vicinity of

tlio flicriuometni' hidliH wan HI> Hinnll that

Ihn wnM-M might, fairly bn rulculalwl from fho

iliftW<!iii!u of potential hntwi-oti HID iron bluel\H

n(< tlio i nil Idln pi
i in tn of the hi! MM. Tho

immiury Mlnnim wan fmwd to ciixmlnlo in n

npini.1 Miirow thread of miilnMo diiiieiisiioiiH out

in tlio initnr Hiirfacn uf the hliuikEi, whioh

provriited ttni formation uf Hfream-liiioH alnn^
ntio nil In nf 1,1 lit tuho, and Rroured uniformity
of toniiKunlitim tb roi i(^l

1 01 it t,|io iirnHft-Htiution of

MHI ontllow tulii', Tim hit-Si iiuiiduittivity (if

(lui iron (lino iiHMiHkul in MCHiiiiin^ tho muno

I'df-mll,

A ]-m-n!ni'ly anil Infill N ilm'inn fur iivcm^inj; ilin

uiillluw t(iiii]ii'i'jitinii
Avan iLjiplii'il in Clio wnlci'

I'lilin'inuitri', Tim linlli of Ilio tlii'i'inonn-d 1
]' \vuti

lilli'il ivitli JL (n]i|ii'i' wli'Dvi 1 nf biuli t'oiHbiulivH.y, on

till) Dlltttiijo (if wlliull IL rillilirr
fijiil'a!

U'UH ivninul (o

111 Um unUlow tiilttt us ulii'si'ly n ]i<^Hil)lc. Tim

iiimiinuiy nf lit wjinfi^iinl lohn nuiiili muni ini|i(ii'tiint

In (tin I'li.'in uf wah-r tlnin in Um nimi of nmnniry,
'1'lui ivnnoii of Iliiu i'i (InUi tlici Uii-rnml uinidiidtlvity

(if wnlur lu-ltij( I0(r in tiinn.i li-*i Hum that of murmiry
thn (HKiili'iitfi nvcrn^lUH of Hi niillliw Ituniicniluro

in liiuru dcpinnli'iit mi HID mi i funnily "f Iho Hpinil
1 ' "

mill Lhn i-innjili>( cliniinatloii of any in-

In iinliH' lo uliLaiti a porfdnl- fit fov (.lio

- willl tlinir Hjiiml HOIDWH it \VL\H niusi'MHtuy

([ml ilin Ixii't) of tlio oufllnu' tnhii should 1)0 ms

nniu'ly unifurni n puMNiblo mid iHsniiriilnly

itl.rainlili. .Id \\i\n must I'HHinitiiil that thoi-ti

nhnuM IK; tiik iKiimU'ldtiiin ai ilm puitUfi of

jnniil-iiMi K mul I'' with l-hn vaminui-jiutkM,

mid thut Mm nxliH-jiiil poHiniiH nf Iho tnlicH

jM'l, ll'l) Hluml<l not 'ID nf (tinulhu1 hum limn

tliy jKirUoiiH inniilo tlui viiounm-jimluii, though
It would nut nuidor numli if Uioy wuro a littlo

tliuiiry of Um KliininiLiidii oT tlio lutal; II>HH in

LhoHUsiuly-llow muthoil of calorinmtry IIHMIIIIU'H

if tlio I'loiiI'Md oui'i'iMit. mill tlwi How of

IID HiinultiinwinHly varied in miuli a

nuiuurr IIH En ktiop Um vim) uf lumnomljnro tlio

HHinc, Ihw liuiifc IOHH Iiy t'lidialiun, dto., will

mmiiiti tioiiHlimt. 'I'liii fixiiisriniontal remilts of

('iillcnditt' mill BnniOH nlum- limb Llita 4;<>ndiU(in

in very iilitHnly HiitiHllocl In Um mutlind, ninl they

DiUtniiittmL till l-lui ivmillH of Uio invt!flti(?alin

mi Uiin iinHiHii|)Uini. I'll \vnn mitiiicd, liowovor,

Mini- Ihni-'o WIMO Hiiuill nyH(<>!iiaLie divorRoiicou

lit Mio osjioi'iimtiihd vc'riliimlion [or tlio smull

[loM'ii wliioli, Unmyli iiniiniiil.in unly Lo a fuw

PUJ-IJI In HI.IKJO, ivmivfti'l (direful examination

mi
[inistilliln

indlcnlionn (if (fiuiHliuil: (^rnn'H,

Ho luiiff ii" Mix dtiitriliiitiixi <if lotnpnratuni

llmmgliuia Um niijifiratiiH IH iincinnilitly the

name fov Uio nanm ritio of turniu'ratnn', wliat-

UlO flow, tllO lllt lliHH llUIHl ulu 1)0

l. lint if thmi is any HJ-MU-I ' J V
*

(

'

(

in the toniponiliini <listril)utinti ^s
' l

cliangn (if How, thon thi^ro nnmt lio n i" '*'* *

f

H|)ondinj- HyalcniatUs HUTorc-imo in (In- ''*V*
IONH, wlUisli will lead to ciitiHlant crrorii in 1'

ciilmilatioii if no iicwiiint ifi l:nlni of it -
"

..

lioHsihlo Hinii'Cio of crrnr of tins typn in l'* ;
"' ' '

In-ill, hy tidiidiiiition along Uio oiitllnw (i **".''''

Wluiii 'l.hn flow in hli'tfo, tlio liculril li'l 111 '

piiHftinjr aloiiH Hie. 1-idin will UtH!p il tn-nrl,y
il

a iniiffirni loinjic.raliirn, HO Unit Um j;nn I i 1 '**

in tilts ontllinv lidio will bo Hiniill HIH I
' '*'

iiondutition IOHH (!oiTon]i(mdin#ly initnid-.
-'^ '*

Iho ilmv JH iliininiHluul, sniiposiiiK tint lcni| "
" l

|

jl "

tu ixi of Iho outflow to Htmuin tlio Hiun*-. * ****

gradient in tlio oiiUhm'-tnlio numt iiunvn^'^
l **

pro|iorfion to tlio n!i)iproi<nl of tho lluw, t*i'' "
tho mdiiition IOHH i-oinuins Hourly tlm n"> |1|T "'

Tlio mindiittlicm IOHH will vary diroc-tly iif"
_

* '**"

Hi-adiont, or invorHoly us thn llcw, for u >?**
*"**

i-ist) of loniiioratinv.

A Hiiiallifrnirnf thin hind, duo to wmdiif* i .

wan (lotiiotiid ut an early Htiitf in flio nn'i'-- ' ** >

(salnriniotisr, (living to tho lar^o inaHHof mi't '* >

in tho lluw tulio, tho Hinall rato of tlio Him' . * * * l h *

tlio rolativoly higli thorniiil donduotivity **f r *" *

liijiiid. It wan prnotidilly oliminati-d hy I* Hi***;

tho ffrtMilor part of tho uiifflow tulin fro.ui * ***

end uf tlm viioiiinn-jairliot with ]nim(Hu v*-ji -*-

leaving only a Hinall piiHHa^o for Um on I 1 1* "**

of iiie.ritnry. 'l.'liin niiuii) tho (iiindiKitimi I* =- -i

vory Hinall, and nearly iiuUipendenl; f t l** +

(low.

(1) VACATION ow TJIK iSrKtui-'H i lh:.\
p * **-'

MniKUlllY WITU TUMI'MUATUIIM. TIlO VilltH" "*

tlio npenilic heat uf nienmry in teinm nf w* 1 1 * *

wan eiiiloulated fruni tho oxponini'iifjil * I > * * " *

tiikiiij' tho value, of .f eqniU tu -t-lKill !"* '*

thermal unit at Ifi-fi", wliieli was tho loin
j
" "

tiiro retioiiinmndiid by (irifiitliH at I hi* |'**i-*

('lun^riwH in 1000,

Tlio oxporiniciiliil rennltn littid tu llu* t < ^,

prewtinn

Hr-H-J'(l7^x ]()- fiM"(KHJHfix j()
- ft(*.

.

Tliia givim for tho totiiporatnro otiofllott'H t

any Uinpeintnro t tlio

and for tho averajjo eliun^o por def-ixsi t\l ;".
tho value - OIKKWH).

Tlio data ubtainod in tho oxjiorinu'iit H i*r-f
HiiininiiriHftd in Tablo L, p. 55.

{fi) Sj'KtJiFro ll'KAi1 OF ANIIJNK .....
'I't-itf.-..*^^*!,.

]']. H. flriffitliH
1 dolorminod tlio Hpei'ifl^ t*.*.-'.^t

uf aniline ovor thoran^o lft to fiO ('. li.V i*r*^ tm
of an appni'atiiH olmilar in its CHsontiiil fintt & g-a -,..

:i3

1
I'kil. Mail., -Tan, 191)3; ftw, (Jamb. I'Jiit. ,v^t]

,.
M

JSliC, vlll. iiart !.
'
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TAHLI-; I

Sl'KOU'IO IfBAT Ol1 Ml'lUeUUY AT
'J'l-ari'ERATUHKS

to that shown in Figs, a and of the article

"Heat, Mechanical Equivalent of."

For experimental work in ciilorimolry auilino him
various points in ils favour. It Una a low vapour
pressure lit ordiimvy tempera lures, ia a good oluclricnl

insulator, and has a low heat capacity,
On exposure to light it becomes discoloured, but

no in formation is available to show whether this

nffcals the thermal capacity.

For the variation of tho specific heat with

temperature Griffiths obtained tho following
equation :

Si-O'filBO + (*- 20) x -0004 |.((-20)
3 x -000002.

Tho ngreomont between this formula and
tho experimental results will bo seen from tho
table below :

TAIILK II

In tho oourso of this work it was observed
tliat tho volume heat, i.e. tho specific heat

multiplied by tho density, was practically con-
stunt over tho range of temperaturn investi-

gated as shown by tho [allowing results :

III

(0) SwioiFia HKAT OK OILH. In Homo ox-

porimonts in wliioh it was desired to determine

tho specific heat of oils over a wide rtingo of

toniporntiiro the apparatua shown below (Fig. 2)

was employed by tho writer.

Annular Morality
Troughs.

Rotating Contacts
'to Heating Colls

At room teinpoiuturus tho oils were ox-

ceedingly viscous, mid eonmuniontly it was

necessary to employ somewhat unusual
methods of ensuring Uiat tho contents wore
woll mixed. Tho boating noils were arranged
in the form .of two nat paddles HO that

they wo ro in continuous rotation through
tho oil ; suitably disposed baffles further

assisted tho mixing oE tho contents of tho

calorimeter. It was nceem-iary to lead tho
current in and out of tho calorimeter by
means of two annular troughs of mercury
into which uontaot bars from tho healing
coil dipped.

(7) 8i.>.K(jii?io HUAT OF LIQUIDS USED FOB
llBi-'JUttBRATons. Osbom ' lias developed an

apparatus suitable for the determination of

specific boats and latent heats of the liquids

commonly employed in refrigeration work,
such as ammonia, C0a , S0 a ,

m ethyl -chloride,
and ethyl - chloride. Such determinations

present greater experimental difficulties than
avo mot with in work on liquids at ordinary
pressure, since these materials have a vapour
pressure varying from 1 to 70 atmospheres
at tho temperatures at which tho [thermal
properties are of importance in engineering
work. Consequently, in tho design of appa-
ratus for experiments of this character great
attention 1ms to bo paid to details of con-

struction.

(i.) The Calorimeter. Briefly the arrange-

1
Jltill. .iitti: SMa., 1017, xv. m.
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mmit i as follows : Tins matoriEil to lw investi-

gated i isnelosod in a calorimeter with thick

molnllio walls of known thermal capacity

([''iff, it). H'diit in applied (?leotrically and tlio

jiu'Jaifc IN maintained tit tho same temperature

by MIC umial adiiibiiLin firmiigoinont.
An uir HHIUSO between the polished nickel

HurfjusiiH uf eiiloriinotw and junket furnishes

tlwirniiiL inmihition, Two tiibcn oxtoml from
fcln> Lu]i u[ {,ho (mlorimotor through tlio jacket
and Him id to tlio outside air, terminating in

VOJVOH. OIKS of tlieao tubes is intended for

uoiiiuMiUou to prc&aiiro-iudicating apparatus
and Hie other for tlio introduction anil removal
of tlio nifltorinl to bo investigated.

Cum \VIIH 1 n!t i>n to nviilil having heavy metal

oojini;(iliot)H nuiort!) l!i<> uii' Hpnco mid by suitably

-Supporting
Ring

- Copper
Envelope

Cooling'

Ring

JNo. !i. HccLliMJ oE Calorimeter audJaokcl],

dJtitHbiiting Ihoso coiiiinoUoim which arc nccoasfu-y

ovor tho onlimtnolor surface, tlio part of tlio

llipi'jiinl IwiUiigo tine la lend <jomluolion wns consider-

ii My jmniinluod, Tlioi'Jiiooloinctila indicate rotative

Hiirfaco lompcrniliirca o( tlio jacket onlorimctcr, 10

jtuiotloiiB boing illfttributcd ujion cnoli surfnoo. TJiia

pormltB of control over the thermal lonltngo and

t!io uorreislioii for Hiioh lonltngo as could not bo

uvfjiilod.

Tlicnnojiinolldiia plnceil upon Hio connecting tulica

imllcftio tlin tomni^mtni-o of llioao tuliM at sovoral

\m\ni-n tvliulircs lo rt ]ioitit <m HLO jnoltot and in this

\viiy MIC tiiinj)ori(tnni of Uw vuponr oxpollctl during

Vdjini'Inalioii nxjH'i'i'mitnlj)
could bo found.

ILlin Iiifdiln f HID ^cntml tulwin tho oalorimotoi' is

iioocNBlhlo at Uni ln)l,Uim for llin introduction of tho

hcnUiitf coil and tfLcrniomiitor. Upon tlio o(*ido

of thin tuho nro fa^toncd 12 mdtiu vanca of tinned

*' J "

* * '

* " h '

iron alioiit 0-3 nun. thick, extending to wilhiii
"",,"*.. , D

.

1 mm. of (ho surrounding cylindrical wall. *-

J -, t ,

vanes nro for tho purpose of promoting th\ '."

(.rihufion of heafc within the annular space eon 1 * * ' M ' *
.

the nmloriul uiulor investigation. Tho vaiie.H i
1"* " ' "*

just above tho top of the central tuho. At I hi" I

are two flat circular bailie plute.s, soparal)'<l
**

2 mm. by tlireo Hinull steel studs. The lower ]
> 1 ' *

uniled to tlio tops of tho radial vnnca with til*-

central hole in tho lower plato and several Ii" '"'

tho upper one between centre- and oul.sidi* f* 11

a tortuous pnsgngo for vapour coming from I M

These two plates aro intended to inleiTC|>l"

large drops of liquid which might bo thrown lt
l

vigorous boiling, should it occur, and also iiml*

thermal shield for tho top of tho caloriuu't*
"'

second wot of four bafilo plates of nplwiel <

separated by about 2 mm. aro attnohed lo thi'

fiiii'faco of tho conical part of tho calorlmctfi" c '

Each plftto has a central hole and four ulntu *-*

edge so ns to avoid trapping gas or liquid, lmt- * * l

passages are so sized and spaced that the um III. !'

through tho plates is very tortuous, BO an to i* 11

difficult the passage of liquid partielen from t>*'^

in a current of vapour being withdrawn I In 1** 11

the outlets in tho top. Tho entire inner mirf!*'"1 *

tho steel shell and of tlio various plates wilJih* "'

all tinned, using puro hloolt tin.

(ii.)
Method of Experiment. Two Uinlii

methods of experiment wore employ im I

tho first method tho heat, added to u. tif>

amount of tho auliatnnco uiulor test (imiUr
in the calorimeter under saturation comlit-i

together with tho resulting ohatiffo ill- * *'

porature, arc measured. By using ilitt t.

tho specific volumes of tho two phason mi*l
latent heat of vaporisation, tho heat !**>*<

tho vaporisation of tho liquid is

and can ho allowed for ; thus tho

heat of tho liquid when kept satunit'*l l p

found.

In tho second method tho onlm'iui(^i*r i'*

kept full of liquid at a constant iirt'Hun '.

The heat, added to tho variable amount ii t t 1 1*'

calorimeter, and tho resulting clwngii in l*'(*i-

pora turo aro meamircd. A coiTCotion {* t* tlm
heat withdrawn in tho expelled liquid IH * I<?1 '!.'-

mined hy special oxpoiiments. By im< *t t lu
data for variation with pressure of tln> Jnt**i[,
heat of tho liquid, obtained from Jiojnuvilo
measurements, made with the same uj>}un *it ir>i

and material, the corrcotiona for |>rt"i;t.nti \~f

variation aro applied, and thus a- m*ij< ml
determination of tho specific heat *tf
saturated liquid is obtained.

Aa a final result, tho apcoifio heat a, In j

per gram per degree centigrade, tif

ammonia, kept saturated, at tho tom]H>v*it.m.t'
0, is given in tho range -45 to -Hfiw c\ ly
tlio equation

* " * '

' ''

*,M ' "

*
J1

f "'

ff

Tlio two curves in l^ig, 4 show tho

graphically.
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S) Si'Eortfio HHATH oir SOLIDS BY. KLUC-
^T, METHODS. Very little work lias boon
on tho determination of tho specific heat

heats of tho motala aluminium, tin, copper,

cadmium, zinc, load, and silver over tho

range -160 to + 100 0.

lid substancea by tho electrical method
it lor tho metals. The- method, of course,

itself admirably to tho determination of

jjooiflo hcata of good thermal conductors,
vitli poor conductors special devices nuiHt

lopted to ensure uniformity of tompora-
fcliroughout tho material under test.

3) GAEDR. Gacde l
appoara to Jmvo been

first to measure specific heats in this

lor. In his experiments tho specimens
3d their own calorimeters. Those wore
.tiled to a cylindrical form and a deep
nl core bored out. Into this was thrust

pjier core, wound with a properly in-

3tl heater of oonstantan ribbon and a

anco thermometer of fine copper wire.

:iial contact between the core and the

of tho well was secured by filling tho

ironing space with mercury, using a thin

shell when, necessary to avoid amalgama-
TJiis calorimeter was suspended in a

.lostat and heated through an accurately
tired temperature interval of about lfi

a

measured quantity of energy supplied

i-ically.

vy few particulars of the investigation
been published, and tho data obtained

.immarised in Table IV.

LO) METALS. Professor E, II. Griffiths

Dr. Ezor Griffiths studied a tho specific

fi'ljs- Zcitschr., 1002, Iv.

ftil. Trans, Hoy. Soe. A, BOO. 10J3, ccxlii. 110
;

?oc. Froo. A, 1014, Ixxxlx. GOl ; Phil, Tram. A,
-OH, p. 310.

TAIII.I; IV
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(\.) Twiipwaluren IV'. 1 00".- -TJio nppaml.iiH

cmployi'il fin 1

(lolitniiiimlionfi in thn nuijfo 0"

tit lOll" 0. m nluiwn in Fiff, fi,

Two ittmilivr liliwliN uE thn nintnl under fr.nl.

M'uri' iniH|)i'iuli'<l in two limns Miiiliwnri'it im-

.Kici. 5.

iti a nmmliuil loin [JowLim* batli. in

llir (icmlral liolu n[ cimli MnoU mm a

t]i ill \vliilnt Lbn tioiixlnl hole" omitiiinud

.

'J)lio Uiifd hnld WHH iihwl for llio jmi-puHo ot

Mui hltiiik ImliMV Lhi* Hnmninilinn loni-

liy llio irwM-Linn of u l-liin-millril tutu*

iiij.; ol-lmr innl ()(iniiii(il.inl In n walwr

piinijj,

In Mm i'X|jii'lnicntN oim nf Hio lilontiH WRH

ItimUitl Uiron^li u nuiMi' fi""'" "i" 1 iJt'Ki
1

*'*' I'l'lnw

1-1 in lt>]ilin
|<ruluw nT Un <iii'liiiirn Lit oim ilfjfivo

iiljiivii llni ImuimniUiHi of Lin' oiiisliiHiim ly a

iiiiiHHumd tmiii'ly >r cli'oiviiuil c-iH'i-^y,

Tltw tf>]ii|n>nvLiii' Inlrrviil AVIIH iiiuiiHiinHl on

ti ronSMiiuiiKi l'i<lno in Um imiuil mitniior. Kitmo

Mm \t\vit rcMiHlanoo t]Hnnnmotcrrt woro tidjimttnl

t.n oliiKo o(|uulil,v imd iiuulo of llio HiinK) muiuilo

nf wiro, U* ImlaiKiii jinhvli on Llin lii'lilgo \vii-n

\vH |>nit)tioiiH.v ill llio cniili'P of llio wlvo al

nil Lnm|i(inilim-H wlion llio liliidkfi woro in

liMnjicrnhtro ni|iiililiriiini willi Um wmhiHurc.

llt'iino no imsilliiry titill wen* rw|iiiroil in tlvn

M'lJiMifHlinio'H luidKO dirmiit linyniul l-ho c<inu!

iutlo HITIIH,

TJio oiini^y Hii|)iiliml
to tlto limiting coils WH

inoftaumil ly ImlimuliiK Um iiotcnLinl difCoronco

lit lift uiitln nKftliiHb tlio I'l.WVh
1

. nf a norloH of

oclla hi aodon, Llio ourronl. tlmmtfh tlw

noil boing ndjimlcd iniLil balmnso was nlit i* 1 '

Tlii) ri'siHtuntio of Uiu b^utiny uoil WIIH "*"
tit

in,
,i t i

ii.) Low Tf.m-iifmlurf.it. Tlio oxjtovi
**"

.'

worts isimlinwsd ni low toiniujrutui'tiH but-
p

^*
,

a niodifiml form of <ip|mnitiiH slmwn in /'*' '** *'

an il^ wan very dill'iimlt t,n obttiiii nny "<*' ll *
,'!***

" *

' 1 V
11 11

!>>' >

1
" "'

*'''

-mr<!.
hi Una (ippnratiifl

u (sonstant

iimilosiiKs wna obltiiniHl liy tins IIHH of si

walled (Hipp

coil of

eoolod all-

lutwl. Tin

1*1 il

iHod in a. * * l *

inaiini!!
1

. A i
' ^ l! "

l!Oinpl't'H!U'<l
* * ' M

, f ^ M M *

to DOIH) HJH. r-'t

w[. in., ii J l IH-H

onltiri'd iiil * * * *"'

i'liaii|;<-i" _

''>'

/ipi
1 A, /**?!' (1

ThiH inU't'.-1t*tt ( -' '

lilt wan *' "
*|-

alriu'.lod nT * mil-

miry solid drawn copper tubing ft In, |

ooiloil in Llio form of llaL HirU.
oosflivo laj'oi'8 of tlio coil worn Hcpnrettful

etripa of oardboard and tlio ontiro coi\ itn^
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around will* heat-himilaling material. From
the i ntorts litnigor coils tho air was carried to tlio

valve G, by moans f which nn observer Con-

trolled Uvo Hv, excess of air being discharged

at tho Hafuty-valvo on the eomprcHsnr. After

expansion tho nir circulated through the coil

of lend tubing A and then back over the

surface oi tho interchange!
1 coils. On the

exterior mititieo of tho thick-walled copper
enclosure I'j wii9 wound a layer of insulated

copper wiro .I
1

', whUili served as a reststnnco

thermometer. Variations in tlio temperature
of tho walls of tlim enclosure were rendered

visible by the movements of a galvanometer

spot. .By
'

controlling tho flow of air tho

oaeillatiiHiM of tho spot could bo kept within

narrow limits and, inidor normal conditions,

the oscillations did not exceed a hundredth of

a dcgrco in. amplitude,
Tlio intuL'ior of tlio wooden vessel M was

packed with ulag wool, 1 tho passage for tho

withdrawal of tho copper enclosure being kept
cleat- by a cylindrical tube of cardboard N.

'JL'ho space between tho top of tho onclos

lire and tho outer lid was filled by wrap-

ping felt inntting around tho glass tubes and

leads.

Tho blooli of mottil G was suspended within

tho enclomiro by a single glass tube H. The
eontre liolo uontaincd the heating coil 0, of

manganm wire wound on a mica rack and

immersed in. a light, pnraflin, usually petrol.

Tho boating coil -was fixed to a short taper

ping of copper K, wliich cloned tho eontrat

hole. '.I'bo ruHintanoo of tho coil was about 20

olmiH, A platinum thermometer was inserted

in tho cylindrical hole T, tho annular gap
between tho stem and tho walls being closed by
a packing of nshi'sloa thread. Tlio differential

arrangement employed in tho previous experi-

ments WHS abandoned ns it would have required
too long n time to obtain tlio equilibrium
conditions.

(iii.) Method nf flayeriment. In these experi-

ments thu practice- was to heat tlio material

through u Hinall temperature interval from

below the mirroundingo to an approximately

equal iiitorvtil aboyof and observe tho rate

of rise chiving this period. Tho method of

experiment; was such that a direct deter-

mination of tlio temperature of tho enclosure

was not required. An experiment was con-

ducted o.s follows :

Tim tcmpemtm'o of tho enclosure was lowered

progressively by utiliHing Hie full supply from tho

compressor imil controlling tho How so as to produce
a steady prcanuro drop through Uio valve of 120 to

IfiO aimcKnihei'CH.

Tlio tumpcmture. of Uic block would fall at a steady

rate by radiation nd convection to the enclosure

1 It la prohnblo that wool In Ua nntnrnl stato would
liavo lifion it better Itwnlnlor at those low lenrnera-

tiircB, shuwi ilin fireaHO In tho wool prevents It from

absorbing moisture.

wollH, and whon il.i tempera turn liad nearly readied

tin; desired point the euld air circulation around tlio

cjicloHiii't* was Blopjicd.

Its tern pernturn woidd then rise rapidly by
con ilnotion from without and BOOH pass that o{ the

block which, in consequence of tho slow trullKmfusion

of licat by radiation and cnnveotiou, would lag

behind that of tlio walls, Tho lomporaturo of tho

cnolosiiro walls would then bo niiiintiuncd nlcady at

about threo degrees higher tlitin that of the metal

block.

Some time had to elapse before tlio conditions wore

Biiflicionlly settled to jimUfy tho ooiiimonconiciit of

an experiment.
The lir.-ifc group of readings connisted of observa-

UOHH of tlio rule of rise of lcmpcrn.turo of tho blnolc

by ratlintion, etc., tlio trannils of tho loiniiovatiire

being observed across HiicoeH.sivo equal intervals

(of about ij'jjlh
of 11 degree), tho time hotivcon HIIO-

cesHive transits being of tho order of fiO Koeonda,

The electrical supply waw then nwilolied on, and,

after allowing a little time for tho sotting up of a

steady gradient, transits every fifth of n degree were

(niton.

Wlion tho temperature hud risen two or throo

degrees auovo Iho HiirrounilingH tint electrical supply
WUH switched off and observalioiiH of (onrpcrnturc and
time continued.

The tcm]):iraturc would then fall steadily under the

influence of radiation, etc., tho rate of cooling buing
olwerveil in pmoinely tin; same manner us Iho rate

of rise of temperature before the electrical supply
was switched on.

If <j in the rnto of rise or fall due to radiation

for 1 C. dilToronco in toinjioratnro hetweon tho

block and tho Hurrouiulinga, then assuming
Kowton's law to he valid for tho loss or gain by
"
radiation

"
(an assumption which was fully

justified by tho experimental results), wo have
tlio oxprefisicm

for tho rate of rise or fall under tlio influence

of
"
radiation

"
nlone. Hence, plotting dOjt)t

against 0, tho straight lino joining the two

groups will out the temperature axis at =
which determines tho temperature of tho

aurroundingti.
.for the rate of rise under tho combined

effect of tho eleetrieal supply and radiation wo
have tho equation

where Ea
/Il is tho electrical supply per Rooond

in thermal units, MS tho thermal eapaeity
of tho bloclc including that of tho resistance

coil, etc,

Plotting tlio observed rates of rise on the

Btinio scale as tho
"
radiation

"
observations, it

is obvious that tho straight lino thus obtained

should bo parallel to tho lino joining tho two

groups of
"
radiation

"
observations, since tho

tangent of tho angle made with tho axis is

equal to tr, For = tlio
"
radiation

"
term
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vtmmlu'N, honco, if
D(?N/(")(. donotos tho value of

the ordinato at this ])<>int, then
<3fl

.K~ W'

tJi iuiw
from which & can ho oblnincd. Tho results

obtained avo MiimmaiiHcd in Tablo V, an<l shown
in

/''(';/. 7, whoro T is the absolute

(1--2

Q-O

fi-G

0'4

y o-a
111

-Co-o

04-0

TYio ialtar H donotea tb& absei nations

of Hamst In ilia onto of allwr mul of
la a it.

0Ceaf. WOOent.

Absolute ', Temparnliiro \

100 1UO" 2SO U GQO 300 QflD" 3QO

l''IU. 7.

loinjjoraturo and ('! is tho atomic lioat, i.e.

heal- miiltipliod by the atomic weight :

TABLI-I V

TAHLE V cotttinwtl

llcafc. IH
( 't '

fioniiiM (MOLTEN STATE)

300-1

0-3234

0-3217

7-H

7 !()

4-1 Ml 0-31HU

g (11) NEUNST AND
ohsorvers made a Horiea of point to point il< ' '--** 1 '"

minations at very low tonipornturoH, imii**' Jt

calorimeter developed by Euekon. 3 A im****'
'' "

metal of suitable ai/.o was shaped into u lie *i ' * *w
cylinder and a loosely fitting core miulei fui' t-' 11 *

same. On the core was wrapped a plulii"*"
M1

wire, properly insulated, to serve as a ruHmtJi-t " ''''

thermomotor and also as olootrio lioator,

core was placed in tlio cylinder and

poured into the crevices to improve tho
contaot (see Pig. 8). Tho whole was Himptit i * I*

in vnctio, and tho speoilio heat ovor i-*i'"

tomporatiiro intervals

detorminod from mensnro-

inonts of energy supplied

electrically and of tho

tomporatura rise roflulling

therefrom. Nornut ami
Lindomann applied the

same method to poor
heat conductors. For
such materials the design
of calorimeter is shown in

Jfig. 9. Tlio wire was
wound on a silver lube

projecting into a silver

vessel, tho high conduc-

tivity of tho silver assist-

ing tho equalisation of [,-!,

tho temperature through
the mass. Some of tho data ;

rnotals obtained by Noimt aro

TahloVI.
'

(12) OoH'iiii, Harper
a stndiod

specific lioafc of copper over tho range
16 to 50 t!. Tho specimen was in.

tho form of copper wire, which a]m>

served ns its own tiiormoinotor and
lioator. Tho wire was fiO metres in

length and- 2-5 mm. in diameter ; it

was compactly coiled into n number
of Hat spirals separated hy mion,

plates. Tho ooil was suspended in

vacua, and heated with a measured ,.

quantity of energy supplied elec-

trically, tho rcanlthig temperature HHO l

measured hy tho change of resistance. '

H.

U

1
Jotirn. tie PhuHiqw. 1010, [-1], Ix. ; Silguuff

llcrl.^Al-atl 1010, I. 247, 202
;
Ann. </. 7*fty*., I

*' PhusA; Zeitschr., 1000, x, (J8fl,
1

Sci, Paper Hitr. SMB., 1014, No, 231.
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results of 27 determinations butwcon Ifi and
fiO uro represented by tho equation

S = 0'0917 + 0-0000!8(f- 25) calorie^ ]r
grain degree.

4-182 joules is taken as n<[iml lo <mu 20 calorie.

(ii.) Comparison a/ Data
!>// Varioun Ob-

36i- vers. liarper
1
lias tubulated tho data given

by various observers for tbo HpceHIo bout of

copper. In order to compare the results at one
definite temperature tho coefficient (M)00(M4
has been used in reducing results obtained at

This eocllioicnl is l!u? menu of Ihcisn u'nen liy

recent olwoi'viT.s employing isloelrio luiiliug jnul a

jioinl lo [mint mettiml <IH shown in Tiiblc Vll.

TABLB VIC

Observer.

K Jl. Orimtlin ond\
K/er (JriDHlis j

Harper ....

Cnlorlra pin
1

(li'iijn I Ji'

0-<10fK>H)

O-OOOO-H

0-000(|.|K

TAIII.I; VI

NEKHST'S VALUES AT Low TEMPHIUTUREH
It will bn CI|).MOI

LVIM] from
a ooinpiirifKHi of (lio datit

gtvon in '1'ablo VI11. (p,

42) nnil wlimvn griiiiliuinlly

iu Fiff, W tlmt Llioro in

tho rc'siills iE

observers iialng tho oleu-

trioal jnoilind both as ro-

gards tlio obsohilo valuu
of the H|icoifio Iioat and itn

toinpovatiiirt! coofliiiioiit. It

ia very iinprobubHo Unit

thoro in any ByHUstnutio
ort'or common to nil HIIICKV

the tliroo inotluuls clifim1

nidieally iu (Jdtnil.

(13) KI-IXIILMO HMAT
OF CiAHlIH JIY El.

Tlio

. T ,, , of olcubiiuiU hontintf fur
111

!',

ho
.

(;aH
P

" f
? lll l]!. "-."'"I

11
.
"* " <)C Mirilinl

L ima Urn aliovo
t], clotoriiilnialun if tlio

,

liBiires litivo iJOfin obttiineil from th tsurvcs given In tlio pnpcr.

tho various lorapomturea to tho fiO 0. value,
tlio foi'jinita

S= So i- 0-000044*

Hpeoifio heal of at

diftoront tempera-hires 1ms IHJOII dovolupwl by
Callondar and liia nssooiatL>a.

Gases present grontor practical tlLfliouUios

100 ito" iarf tad
1

O'OOQ -5

001 =-

o-ooo -s-

-20 -10 o3 10 za> ;io 10 DO" DO" 70 ao 00 100 no'

Fro. 10. R]ii!Dino Ilpivfc of Copper.

boing nasumod us valid for valuer ()I ( from
to 100.

1
Set. 1'ajier Jiur, Stits., 1014, No. 231.

than either solids or liquids, since it in nocrsHiuy
to tdko grout prcoaiiticMia tn oimuro
of tomjiorature in tho gim
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'L'.uir.K VIII caulinued

20" cnloi'Io, hydrogen ncnlo.

Coppnr 09 -ill JUT font puto.

<>\]triwa<Ml in fnviiuiliv

liivio (jqunl Hi 4-1 SB jmilcH.

\Comiii(
iroial drawn copjipr. Caloric

J oiiiuil t(i 'J-lfifi jmilcH.

Ciiloi-io prpial to 4-188 joules.

(Assuming ico-poiiit=273'lIC.)
! Elt'olroly tio copper. In IcniiH of n

onlorie equal to -J.-18S joulca.

Very pure clend-olyl io ooppcr. .ISIeotrlo

hcfiliiig, point U> point method,
HuHulls ivxprcNSisd l>y fonnnla

c-0-flt)l)fifi (l-t-O-OOOfiS'iU- 0-CVIHJ
5
)

Kcsiiills ('xpri'Kscd ly formula

Thu unlta In terms of which tlui ahovu results avo oxnressiiHl uro not all (U sumi!, hut tliti illlforaii'iM nncil HOI

ho tnliea Into luiooiint In maklns eomimvisoim. In overj' oaso the illfforonuu between the unit employed anil

the 15" euloiio or tho 30 eulorlo (whloli illlYor from each othor by about one, imrl In * Ihouanml) In lens Mian (ho

cooled. Tliia i.ulio was packed with tightly

Jitting discs of <n>ppor gan/,o. Tho gas under

test entered at m, was heated up to tlio required

temperature and entered tlio spaoo round llio

Otillomliir and Swnim 1
ap])Iii!(l tho oontiini-

ous (low inotliotl to tho dctoriniimlioii o tho

specific lionts of air and onrbim dioxitlo at

atmospiioro pressure at 20 0. A
and 100 0.

SJli-

(i.) f'lie Ap]xtmls. In those

oxporimonla a steady stroiun

o gas was passed through a

jaokoted tube (tho eiilmimctor

proper), in wliich it was heated

by a current o( elcotrieity paa-
ing through a platinum coil of

1 ohm resistance, tho rise in

temperature being measured by
two 12-oiim platinum tliermo-

motors used differentially.

Tho calorimeter is repre-
sented ditigrainmatioftlly in

11

B "

ri

/''((/, 11, tho hooting ooil and
'

[<1 '

platinum thormomotors being situated in tho

tube AB, which in jaokoted by Ibo tube it, Thu
tube FGt formed the heator iiv whioh tho gna
attained tlio desired tompoiuLuro, and boing
double-walled could bo steam-boated or water-

1
Phil, Trans. A, 10 10, uex. HH),

i nllow exi'csH nf |ian to CKCIII.WJ lilt,

contnlnlnR milli! K01E anil <'a(!l a ; l!, cutliHi wool ilniiL

filter; I), luitoinatln jirwmiro KUiilaUii1
; I 1

',, throttld:

F, lunci mckeil wllli BOIIKO to lirhw HUH to tlia UeHlruil

l,n in lierntuns ; <), fluo molnl tuln'S for mcnKtiroinotit of

How; 51, ollKaiif(,

cnlnrinictor propoi
1
. It next puBaotl through

the tubo ?i, into tho ealurimotor, and finally

emerged by tho tube p.

Tho general ixiTftugonient nf tlio

will bo undo] 'stood from Fig, 12.
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(ii,) Theory itf
MctM.W (! is t!io clrctmi current.

.K tlio potential (lilformu'Q between I ho rauln of the

heating coil, SW (ho rinn in tempMature of the gas, Q
I ho rnto of llmv of the gas in grammes per second, ,1

tho mnclinnitsiil equivalent. nf heal, nnil 8 the specific

heat of the gns at constout piTRanro, tho elementary

theory of tlio espnriment gives

ivhoro ft30 IN a term representing tlio heat loss by

radiation, etc.

A similar experiment with a rato of How about

bait the nbovo vnliin, and witli Uio clcolrio onrroiib

adjusted fio that tho rise in tcmiioralui'o was about,

the name a before, Rft-vo n, HOOOIM! equation, HO

that ft could bo eliminated and S determined.

Tho torgmt ourrcnlfl <>C 8 through tlio apimvatiw

were of IJin order of O-fi litrti ]icr fteconil. The ralo of

flow was Icepli coiiBlnnt by nn aiilcmiii.tio pressuro

regulator. It was i)irauvetl by pnasing tho giis

through 1(1 iitu> metal Lubes arranged in parallel,

niiil observing tlio pnsisiiro diflWcnce between thoir

ciKlfl, Uio menu pre-fiaim:,
mid Uio Innpm-atnre. Tim

expression Rivinfi Uio riilo of flow in terms of theso

qtumtitics was found by a wiries of ojqtorimcnla in

wliieli tlio gaa was pumped into a reservoir of about;

50 litres onpaoily, and llioii allowed to discharge

through HID apparatus, Hy means of a special

device, tho limes Inkcn for certain qnantitica of Ran

lo pass through tho apparatus wero recorded auto-

nmtically while tho gas wan notiially flowing, HO that

tho initial fhictiuvtioiiFi ivcro avoided.

Tlio value of tho clcotrio ourreiit was obtained by

measuring tho potential difference set up at between

tho ends of a, standard resistance c3l In lornm of

cadmium colls. Tho heating oftoots uf tho Iradn of

Uio healing coil wcro dotcriiiincd by oxperimontH

mado under tho oxaut condition!! of tlio main experi-

ments.

Tho lino In tcnipcmtnro in the main experiments

wan about 6" 0., anil it was measured to 0'001(J.

Thufl tho apooiflo hea1 ii'oro meimurecl practically

at Binglo temiiomliires instead of over lurgo ranges.

TJio validity of aflminimR Uio licafc Ims for a given

rifle in lomporalnro lo ba indopondciil. (if the rate of

flow of tho gns wan tested by experiment. Tho

matter was also oxmnincd from it thenrotioal Btand-

point, and oorrcotioim worn calonliiteif mid applied

ivliero tho OBflnmptioiiB made in tlio elementary

theory ivcro snoh as lo lead to error* of moro tliaii

about* ono part in 10,000. Tlio corrections wero

snmll, only amounting to ono or two parlfl in 1000.

Full dotallfl ol vftnoua other prconutiona arc

given in tho original paper, and tlio moan ol a

largo miinboi.1 ol observations gnvo tlio follow-

.illrf i

Air

21173 oal. per gram degree i> 20 0.

100 0,

0'20202 oal. per gram dogrco al 20 0.

0-22121
'

100 0.

10 Bovoml dotorniinntiona- agrco in. oaoli

to about 1-6 pailfl per 1000, and tlio mean

It&iitrQ probably coruoot to ono part in 1000,

iio'
: values of tho specific heats obtainot

ire greater hy about 2 per cent than
irrcsponding values found by Regmiul *>

by Inter investigators who have cm pi* *?*'*"*

Methods similar in principle to that of -' 4<'*

juanlt, but it lias now been established t' 1Jl
^

Llcgnault's method gives values which ni'O 1' J%*

jy about this amount.

(14) Si'Kcnao HEAT OP STEAM, 'Hi"
worth 1

developed tho same method titV

determination of tho specific heat of H^-
at atmospheric pressure between 10<l- (*~

116 a
i.) Outline of the Method. Steam is fjjo

a ted in a boiler and thence led to ono liml >

J-tubo pressure regulator. Tho prosmii-'*
tlio steam forces tho mercury down in thin 1 i i >

J

l *

f Iho U-tubo and up in tho other liin
~

which the adjustment of
supply of gftH to tho largo
burner, used for boating
water in tho boiler, is

After passing tho regulati *

s leant, now inainlainiid

llt

I*"

N Fro. 13,
"II

rfa, and rf3l (lmliwforc.omlonae(l \v4itor.

in

ii

constant pressure, IB led between tho

tho jaokot surrounding tho calorimotor i>i.-

thonco through a separator and a throttlo

the spaoo enclosed hy the double-waited j 1 1 c t It '
I ,

whonco it passes down tho calorimotor llmv-
tubo to a oondonsor, Dnring tlio pnw%Ko *-f

tho steam tlirough tliollow-t-ubo ititt ]u;itt*#l 1 *v

moans of an olcotrio ourronfc passing Uirtvi|j;li

jilatiiium lioating coil, and its tempera tin-**

measured on a platinum resistance thoi-fn
motor. Another tomporatni'o moiianvonntiil

made when tho supply of electrical onorjufx
out off, and tho difference- between llui'Mti L\

tomporaturos gives tho rise in tomporiitiiv** *

tho steam,

(ii.) Galorimetna Arrangements (Fi(f, lit).
Tho calorimeter proper consisted of a gl IVHH, t 1 1

Y, about CO cm. long, in which thohoiUitijj? '*

C and tho thermoinotor N wore llxotl. MMi
tube was jacketed hy another glass UiVn;*
which enclosed the length occupied

lioating coil and thermometer.

Tho calorimeter (low-tube and its

ing glasa sheath were carried on a split

cork wound with omega tapo and fixed,

a ateam-tight joint,' into a space onoloBOcl

doublo-wallcd brass jacket. Tlie lowot-
1 Phil. Trans. A, 1015, ccxv. 383,

lj|t t
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of this jacket cowiminientra with a dcmblc-

wallcd side tubo and tlio stonm entering at K
passes between tho jacket walls to V, which

comninnicatos with tho stonm separator U.

It then enters tho inner portion of tho side

tubo through tlio throttle T. Thin tnbu is

tightly packed with gau/,o dines; tlioneo tho

fitonm passes up tho tnlio S into tho top of tho

flow-tube at I', and descending past tho heating
coil C! and Iho thermometer N flows away into

the condenser at ij.

On its passage through tho tightly packed

gauze discs in the side- heating tubo tho steam

was heated up to the temperature- of tho jacket.

In Fig. Ill, whiiili represents dii agrammatically tlio

iimuigomenl thus desoribnd, it will bo noticed thai

tho cylindrical space inside tlio double walla of tho

main jiioltot m divided into two compartment*) by a

diflo K. Thin disc of brass wns soldered to tho

inner jacket tubo about G em. from the upper end.

Its function in to prevent tlio steam in tlio tubo S

from impinging on tho rubber cork closing tho upper
end of tho tube, and thus being cooled.

Any slight cooling duo to tho steam striking the

lower split cork in of no importance, winco tlio steam

would lai wanned again during i( passage up between

tho How tuho and Iho Hummnditig jacket. Tho whole

of the jacket, tlio separator, and tlio connecting

tubes wore heavily lagged with felt. A novel feature

of tho apparatus in tlio
"
spiral

" method of mixing tho

ntoam, in which UNO in inailo of A. number of circular

dines punched to lit (ho thermometer tube and then

out along a diameter, bent, and soldered together to

form a continuous Hpini I

round tho thermometer

(BCO 1% 14). TliiH

method of mixing i

found to bo a great

improvement on tho

gnuxo method previ-

ously employed.

Tho usual equation
for tho continuous

How method is

where EC is tho elec-

trical energy sup-

plied, S tho required

specific heat if ex-

pressed in joules per

gram C., Q tlio rato

of flow of tho steam,
dO tho rise of tem-

perature of: tho

|,' K]< !_!_ stoam, and lulQ is a
term representing the

heat losa. If this loss is independent of tlio

flow, then a linear relationship exists between

tho values of EO/Qdtf and 1/Q. This is

found not to ho strictly the ca-so, and another

term depending on the flow is inserted

in tho fundamental equation which thereby

employment of three, rates of flow, ad-

justing Ji in otieh ease so that d<) remains

the sitme, ft and k can bo eliminated and S

measured.

Tho value obtained for tho specific heat WUH

0485(> cal. per gram degree at 104-5 C'. and 7ftO

mm. pressure; then, assuming
^ t

a linear variation with tempera-
tui'o as experimentally dctor-

mitied, this coiTe.spmids to a

value 04S78 at 100, Loth ex-

pressed in terms of tho calorie

at 2(T C.

(iii.) KJfcet of Impurities in the

Steam. Steam in tlio immediate

neighbourhood of tlio saturation i\ \
point is liable to curry small particles

of water in suspension, which can-

not bo ovnponitecl completely by a

moderate degree of aujiorhcRb if I

any impurities, such as salt in

solution, arc present. Since 1 nig.

of water requires more than half

a cnlorio to ovaporato it, and tlio

heat required to raiao the tem-

perature of I gram of uleam 10 U.

is only f> calories, it in necessary
that tho initial filcani whouhl not

contain more than I in 100,000 of

water if tlio speoilio heat is to lie

found correct to 1 in 1000 over a

range of 10 U.

The ri.4o of tho boiling-point

produced by a; {iram-moleouhfl of

Halt per gram of water in approxi-

mately 1000.B 0. The proportion
of suspended water remaining n-

evaporated at any degree of super-
heat 0' will bo 1000.1-/0'.

The

quantity evaporated in heating
tlio steam from 0' to 0" will bo

1000^(0" -Q')!0'Q", Tliis will jro-

llnco an apparent increase of

tlio moan specific licat of the

steam over Uio range 0" 0' equi-

valent to lOOOLff/0'0", wboro L ];m. 1C.

Is tlio Intent beat of evapora-
tion. It was found that this extremely simple and

convenient reduction formula titled tlio wsulla

obtained over dift'croiit ranges of temperature with

extraordinary precision, and vecon oiled iippnrenl

iliHorepancica wliich bad previously been attributed

to omits of observation.

(15) DKTEUMINATION or TUB
HEAT OF Am ANI> OTHKH GAHKS AT BOOM
AND LOW TOU'ERATUHHS BY TUB CONTINU-

OUS FLOW ErjUCTitioAij MKTiion. Hohcol ami

House 1 3iavo determined tlio sjicoifio hnat ol

air and other gases at +20", -7S,nnd 18;i

by tlio continuous How inoLiiod. Tho air was.

directed in a steady stream through n pipe in

which it received a known tunount of heat by
means oE a lioating coil.

J'iff. Ifi shmva tho glass calorimeter in tho

form in which School and Jienso used it. Tho
1

..IBB. A, Phiis., 11)13, xxxvll. 71).
'
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Q,

HUH, wliinh in brought to a Htcady timi|ii!ratnro,
onliTH llio nilnrimnli'i' from Inflow and flown

through a .spiral, then through two ^]HHH jiuskots
(! itml I!, nnd linally nauilios l.ln> ininu 1 tube A

wlmih {lontniiiH tlio

(soil, Tlio (omiioralun
1

?

tint in- and (wUlwviiig #i

/j

am dulorminoil liy tlm

M

J

'A

mid I'n. Tins wholo in Hiir-

I'lHindiul liy n viiomini and
a (,'liiHd jiir-kot mlvtii'dd inmcto

ftinl is i!(iiitiiiii(!il in a liiifh

lit M mutant toni]wi'atimi.
AH Mm nil 1 ut lirht flown

through lli jmslcHtt (! and
I! Imfoni it rcimln-H tlm mil

oalfii-iniolor, it ulworliH dim

gri'ulor part of flio hoiil

tfiwm oil' (.o MID in i ior viusuinti

iKsinmlinjf to tint iiiinciplo (if

tiwmtor (iiii'i'dtil. mill tliim

(iBHisla ihn iiiHiilniinn (uition

of HIM jiuiltol:, Thia firmilly
iwlu<!{! tliii IOHH of ]HHL(.,

Imt <1nos nod ontlroly i>ni-

vunt it, '.I'lm lnni|iomtim> of llio oiitll

Kns in iiHwmmid in tlio tmiiHvo.i'HO Hinvl.Lon

Tho lidiLtiiif? noil in B)IOWII in Fiy, 111 and
nutiHinU uC iioiiHlanLiin wiro K and iw woniid in

two HiHtllimm on 11 gliiHH )i)it,

If
ll'ltl, 1ft.

iii f>nlcr l<> (li.tli'iliulo tlio licut
('(|iiiilly llm iv ' '

*

uro liinind tdgidlicr and wound ruinx] thn linn ru| ' I
''

Haii/n <
Ij

HH far tm HJIJITI! (icviuitii. '\'\ui wim miln J *

ivory Htri|> M,,. 'I'l vii'c.-i wliinli condiml, Hui mil J
'

*-%
j"" '*

'

Icil ii|i through Ihn inner
IHIVO Ki, with (ho ivinw (

MHiri'u of OKI (iiirn-nl. and to (lie voltmeter,

lii'iiting (roil and a|i|iara(.nn f<u- mixing nni ciml
in n In'iiBH pijMi j\l

t
wliiuli liln iiilo n Hcouncl

[lijiii Mm "i[a in ftmtuiu'il with Hi-alinj;-wax iir

uninilar j^roovo 1111 till) iniiiu' ]iipo A,

When working nb room doinpni'atnn!
e.a.loi'ininidr was pliuuid in a lin-go wain-
w] I Hfirroil. At low tomjioraturo, on (hn i

hand, it was jilncod in a vacnuin vivmd v
(iotittiitiod a niixtuni of ('(}2 HIIOW and alin

or lii[iiid oxygon, fn wioh UHO dim giiH, lu-f* ** *'

(Ditiiring dim {inloi'iiiiDtwr, jinwuid through n jii J
**

which was lionlnimid in tlui muno Initli an I I** 5

"1

J * * "

"'*

'*

Tho HH mo InveHti^al.!)!'!!,
1 wliint Hhitt.yi *)--'

liolium and funmi other raro gustw lo low In** "

lioraiiircH, nuidilifsil (.]i ajinaratim n n.-i ^ *

employ a climoil isiraiiit.

Tim ri'Hiilts thoy oM.airiod aro miminiirim '* '

in T.ahlo IX. T.liny also oalonlatiid out, I I** 1

<!onu4])<mdiii(f vuluca for (lio idtsal $nn ulul*-
1' *

1 Ann.,1. WWH., l!)l!i, xl. -17it.

[X

'jftlmilat(l viihiiw, k and ka (lie raLion fp/du and (-Vo/f-W ninnoo lively.
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these results arc inserted for comparison along-
side tho others.

Tins values at constant voliimo aro obtained

from tlio experimental numbers at constant

rirossiH'o by means of l,ho expressions dedmind

by a combination of

tlic ordinary thermo-

dynamioal equations
ivitli .1). Jiorthelofc'fj

equation of stale.

(Hi) VARIATION OF

Tiii'! .Si'iwiMU HEAT oi?

Am WITH I'KHSNUKH

OVI'lH TirM JiANUll 1 TO

1200 ATMOfil'lIHIlKH,

In 1914 Ho! born and

Jacob l made a now
series of measurements
of tlui specific hoat of

air high pressures by an

electrical inothod, Tlio

calorimeter employed is

shown in li'iij. 17, Tho

castings used in tins

construction worn intido

of nickel Hleul of high

lonsilo strength. Tlio

air enters tho calori-

meter at tho bottom

through asmall spherical

piece c.^
and leaves at

tho top through n similar

arrangement <: s . Ho-

twcon them) two points
thoro is a nickel steel

pipe fi s with Homieironlar.

ends c a and c
(|1

into

which tho wido pipes c a

and c
7 load for tho

entrance and oxit of tho

ouiTcnfc of air. Con-

nections hotwoon tlio

various pipes aro made

by llaii^cH fitted with

Ttui oil cn lio Iicntcd wlicn desii-

mcaiiH of llm roHin(iiuco coil
rju , d in a Hfcntn

fliu'roniuliiiff llic; ciddrimolcr mid (ho exit

InnviriK tho cntraimn ]>i|io quid) free. '1'hin

]H[iu w protoott'd iigniiml. liciit losn liy u WT

-oil liy

jiiuhot

\H\W,

A heating coil ql

through which tho air

flows is enclosed within

the pipe r,
5 ; from hero

tho air passed through
tho annular spaces ^ and

1%, ils direction being

changed twice before it

leaves tho calorimeter,

The spaces /[ and. /,,

avo oneloHod within thveo nieltol walls. Tho
direction of tho air current is indicated by tho
arrows in tho figure.

Tho outor Hpauo of tlin (wlurimolni1
in iilmi divided

into two cylinder* o
t
and "2 . (Imin^li whioh nil friim

tho Hinall turbino r in driven in tlin dimition of llm

1
Zeitsdir. Vereines Deiilxth. Ing., JOLJ, Ivlll. H2I),

Q Dulfit*

n[ (.wiiilod nilk and fruin t.hn aoiion of Llm in

iiir by n gliiHH pijm iiiHcrlcil in it. Tho hwitiT
'/i

(ii)iiHiH(Ji of it gmii]) of (10 split niolfol tnbcs ttbnub

-I nun. ionor iHinnrtor and] d-fi onlur diiiiimtpr, Tbt'o
jirn fiictcnwl to two jinroclnlii jiliLlcH nnd urn licld

tn^ciUn'j', tini! licliliid tlw olhi'i', liy olipti. 'I'lui nil'

|mti.'u'ti Ilii-Dii^h nnd around Urn liilx'.i; (invn-nL in

nnp|i!i(.'il to thiH liciiU'i' by M'ii'i'd intndiiti'd uilb (jhiHi)
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Ill Hie liiuKi'iini Ilio black purl vi-jiroHciiU

iiii-iru unll (ImHllHillid plll'td illlilllltlmg llllllt'l'illl.

'.I'ho rrnnitn at a lompimilnro of f>!)
1
'

ro]irtWH*ntod by tho e-mpivioal formula

whom 71 in Urn premium in atmdiqilwi'os.

Tim valim 0'24i;{ obtained fur Mm H|iom(i<!

hout at fill" and mm atimwplmm pi'CHHiiro

a^niei vory mvtLHfantoi'ily wilh UIOHO obtained

liy Kwim ('-ail a lit 20") nnd School and Jlmmo

(SMO!)). .11. nf (!diii-Hi> dilVoi'H from liogiuuilL's

valiH!, wliiisli in now known In ho low.

Tim following tublo giviiH tho valuta oHivinod

for tlm Jipmliu limit air n tomporatimi of f>i) (.',

ami fin 1 viu'inim procures measured in kilo-

gram por Kfj, oin. :

X

mol.rio Uioniminotoi'H

dovfilopixl that tho

blM'll mi hlK-' ntl
no m-.i:'

, and tho lochniqno of

if tlm jaekot Ima IIMOM gi'ojttl

tated by tlio uso of elootrkml heating,
the iiiliorout diflimillira iiHunomtotl

mol'hod ,of (lalorimotry now ntuler cdiiHii

Mini iiuiro than comilorbalamio the lulvnn)

it ofTerw: iioiiHoqiioiitly, it in visry litflo

at tho present day.
'I'ho .ItmiHen iiio ealorimetcr and tlm

stciini lialorimolur are olniwiisiil

thin motbod of calorimotry.

J)owar luia applied tho mimo
to siiooilio

boat determination a at

low tonipeiufcurcH, and obtained dutu

corning tho mean Hpooilio heat tif ma(<
betwcon liquid liydrogcii

liquid nitrogoii tomponituri

(2) BlfNWUN'H 1(113 (1,\J

MK'I'BR. Til tllJH

i.
fn*" il11

tt>'*
' "*

h ->'"

in <*

])iiru<w(!n tho rofliiltH nf

and tlui vuliioH oalitnhitdi! from tho

oxiiuriinontH of .ionli: and '.rimniHon,

(11)11), and Niiull (IHIH) Hit) liwwrtod.

ivoro olitainod rroiu Lindo'H formula

hoatgivonoiitby a

ing from Homo higher tciu|H"
turo to 0" (!, in (il)tiiim'il

oliHorving tlio ooiitniol.inn u'li
fciikoa pla(!0 in tlm (ilmngc f i

i(!o to wa(:or produiidd |y
boat given by tho hncly,
Tho ohmtrviid voluino ulu" i

iH eonvortod into culorirn

vuhio for tho ooiiHlaiit uf
ieo oaloi'i motor, i.e. tho JIHIHH nf rnoroiiry t\\n.

into tho iiiHtrumonL liy tho additiim ii.f

mean ualorio of beat.

Numerous deLorminatioiiH of tliin mmsil.;

havo boon mado and tho valuen uro Hiunntit r t

in Tablo T.
TAIILH I

wlmro i Mm Hp<ntili(i
lus/it iifc pi'PHHiirn (I and

S Uin noolitig when tho ]ir(!i!nun'
in roibmcd liy

tbi'iittling from p to u vaniHliingly Hinall vulno.

.lU
r
,
JIIWIIODB 1JAHKI) ON

Tlllfl OJIANOH OK H'l'A'.L'K

(I) Tins Mu rnioi>."- ;ln thin claHH of oidoti-

molriu anyllanocH tho ijuauLlty of liotit to Ifu

moamu'wl IH dotonmiwd in tdrniH of any no

of tlio following : (i.J '.Wio mnss of ion molted}

(ii.) iitoain (jondoiiHtid i (ill.) liquid hydnigon
or nxygon vnpoi'iHful.

Rui'ili incnHiiromoiils do not rcqniro an

fioourato inciiHiiroinonli of Binull tomnoratiiro

oJuingos of tlm ouloriiiiotrio fliiiil, find taking

111(0 odiiHidoi-atidii Mm Hlulo of thormomotry
half it. iiciitiiry ago whwi MIIH nuithod waa

inh-iHliHiiid, thin faitt wan iin(|iu^tidiiably of

ixnil iidvnntngo. 1'iirfcliw, Mu* Uiniiinratiiri) of

tlui Hurroitiiding atnioHjilioni (iiin havo but

lltllu ofloot upon tlm indinatiotiH of MID

fliilm'iiiHitor HJ mid tlui initial and final tompom-
ni'O tho flivmo, tn rouont yourn (sidnri-

might bo rumnrkcil (Jmi iniiiiy of (hi1

avo bused on uhsorvallimH of Ihi*

lo tlio onhirhnotcr by a. mnnll <|ii

of water cuntninnd in im mvohipci whom ll

capiMJily wan omnpnrablo with that of llui

water. iSinooin (lie majority ofcnwH im nlU'iiijn li.

IJPOH mailo In vnry tho ooiulilioiiH find tluix I ' t *.-

ByMlcinatiti orrors, all tlin vulurit avo not I'lititln^*!

(Ito fianin weight. For exnmpli
1

, (ho HKHVU Miv*-n 1

tlio menu of two ox(ii'imonU <""I^tt *
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muter precisely similar conditions : 1,1 10 glass mvoloni;

weighed 0-2 gin., cmitaincd (Kl gm. nf water, and a

platinum sinker (weight O-fi gni.) wan also altaohed.
Dictorioi varied tho quantity <>f wntor from 0-6

gin. to a gm., and eunsecMioiilly liis delcrrmnnUtm
is entitled to greater weight flian dm others.
Griftiths

1

vnluc was obtained by supplying a known
quantity of heal measured an clootrieal cnnrgy. Tlio
heat mm mijiplied by a mniifjanin noil wound on a
mien molt wliioh fitted tho interior tuhij of flio

calorimeter (HOC Fig. 2), and tho rcmiKs are fwi.ied

on tile olcotricnl units o[ KJ[.F. imd resistance. Tlio

conditions wero varied. Tliun tho vatn of energy
Biipply in the fastest experiments wns moro tliun

seven times that in Iho slow eat, ami tho probable
emir liy the method of leiiat s^unrea wan Iran than
(H per oont.

Bimson employed his ico calorimeter to

determine tho latent of fusion of ico as follows :

Known weights of water at a, known boiling

temperature wore introduced into tlio inner
tube of the oalorimotor and tlio contractions
observed.

In a separate experiment a known weight
of ice at 0" C. waa contained in a bull), tlio

rest of the space being filled with mercury.
The ico was molted to water, tlio temperature
being maintained at I',. M'oroiiry WHH drawn
into tho bull) to occupy tlio sjmoo loft by tho
ico in melting, and from the additional wnight
of moroury tlio oimtmotion wa.s obtiiinod.

Ho found that the malting of 1 gram of ico

oauscd <i contraction of (HJ007 o.is.

I'rom tlio results of tho two Hots of oxfiori-
monta lie calculated tlio latent heat of water
to bo 8()'()20 oalin'ioH, whiuli in 0-3 nor cent

higher than tho value obtained in rawnt
direct dotorminationt).

Tho motlun] IH not a goixl one fordotort 1"-

ing tho latent heat of water, sinoo tlio oo''

tions depend on tlio diflovonco of tlio HJ

volumoa of ico and water.

(3) BUNHUN'S CALoiionwmi AHD
MODIWOATIONS. (i.) Description, A
ddaal tost-tulo A is fused into a Inrgoi
bulb JJ, aa shown in J^jj/. 1. Tho bull
furnished with a glasH Htoiu 0.1), whioh tc

atesi in an iron collar 1). Tliiti stem ia

with pure boiled moroury, which oi
tho bulb to tho lovol /I Tho ronminc
tho bulb above fi is Illlctl witb pure
water. A calibrated narrow glasm t

hirniahod with a millimetre scale, ia

into a cork witli fine sealing-wax, and

passed through tho mercuiy in tho ooll

and made fast in the mouth of tho tub
so that it becomes filled with mercury j

by adjusting the eork in the mouth r

tube QD tho extremity of tlio mercury c<

in tho scab tube S can bo placed ni

'convenient point, By methods, ivhiol

described in moat text-books on pro
physios, a mantle of ice ia formed arouii

lower part ot tho tube A.

VOL. I

(ii.) Precautions in Vac. In tho original
manner of performing tlie experiment the

instrument, us doHoribed abnvo, wns plnccd
in a vessel contnining pounded ioo or siimr, the

top of tlin tulm A and tlie tulxi S alimo pntjuct-
ing above tlie ice. Jt IH, however, genomlly
found thut there is always small (JilVorontio

in the fi-flo/ing-point of tlie iuo in the inalrii-

merit and that of the ke outHidc. If tlie

temperature of tho outside it to is higher, then
thero will bo a slow molting of tho ico in the

instruinont, which will oauso a iscmUimom
creep of tlio nicrciiiry monistniH Itnviinls tlio

instniineiit. If tho freezing-point of tbo
ice outside ia lower tlian that of Hie ico in

tho instrument, then tboro will bo a Blow

frco/,ing of tlio water, causing tbo inenifinus

to creep away from tho bulb. Tliis orcop
generally ^_,_h.,-.,.: ,_T ..

,_,,,. JT s
amounts to

.') eontiinetrL'S [lorli or

hour, nnd is. suflifjient to

tnako it very clillicnlt

to obtain trustworthy
iiiensiiromentM. A slight
ndditiun to tbo iimtru-

nient will a Inn ml- rlinim-

alo tbo (inieii, n.'diiising

it to about a tenth ilo

normal value. Thia ud-

didion, Hiiggi'Hloil by Hoys,
in pluditij,' (ho

in Jin oinply
vi'Hfael, tho top of wbiiih

in (ilosod by a imrk thi'ougli

wliiuh tlio tubi'H A and K

|iaNH, This vi'Hwol i mir-

1
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that the density of ico ia not n. constant

quantity.
Tho exporimental ovitlonoo on this point is

briefly summarised below :

Nichols l reviews fliti work of previous invesli-

gatorji on Iho density of ico and iksodbwi life own

experiments, Ho concludes that tho dotiftity of ico

innntlcs, determined by weighing in petroleum, is

O-niGlS + O-OOOOO, This result agrees with (ho mean
valun deduced from different methods by Pliieker

niul fjoinslei
1

, Ko|j]i and Bunscn (foi
1 a Bimihu1

variety
of iuo) to four ])!nec3 of (Icnirnals.

His pspntimonta on tlio causes of thn variations

in density of artificial ico wore not completed. Tlio

method wns to freeze Iho i mantle around tho inner

tube of a calorimeter by pouring in a mixture of CGa

and other. Tho unfrozen water was slmken out na

Jim. 2.

oomplotoly as possible, and tho adhering water

frozen, the remaining space- boing then completely
filled with moKiury, Tho weight of tho moi'Oiiry,

together with (lint of llio ieo, gave the data for tho

compulation of the density of (ho ico mantle.

Although llio results were consistent among them-
KtAvca tho iilwolnlo value was siiliHcqnontly found to
1

wins on account of thodeformalionof tlioglass
"10 weight of tho contained mercury.

""nifjlit tho (liHoro)ianey amount-
"wcmi IIIH vnliio and Iliinson's

waa duo to tho Jiiucn lower temperature at ivl*J*
"^ * *

,"
mantle was formed ill his own cxporJmem.n.
tlieroforo made Home (leterminatiotm willi nU1 "' ''

fnwon by means of alcohol at -5 to ~ 10" aa fff i
1 ^' 1 "' "

ant in tho manner devised by HiniHon. '1'hn ni <-j Ml ' J '"

nicnts nppemvd to indicate that the maiitl(n fa cr* 1 "' 5 '

by tho II.HO of alcohol at -fi" to 10 were li-u**
el*' 1 '- 11 '

than those formeil by means of <,'Q a nml iil-l***'*
'

-70J
by at leant 1 part in 1000, and further ill** 1 ' *' n< '

of the latter mantles decreased in density [ ty i M LJl1 -
v

this amount after standing -4 honr.i in an iim" fto- 1' '**

Tlio use of C'O., and ether resulted in a vi.]-y
v* l l*'''

formation of ice, and tho mantle, when a eovl'nJ'*
H '*' fl

was reached, invariably became filled with n m^l- ^v * "
of (inn oraoks.

Vincent* later took up the mibjcot, anil ul"** ^ M '

vestigftlod the coefiieiont of cubioul expatiHiou > *" i* 1 "' 1

He prepared tlio ieo by means of iifree/ini' nii X *-' ' *'*'

and appears to havo obtained a different cl*' llf '^'-v

for each sample prepared. Table II. fiumtHnr' h5 *";t '"'"

his rein]l( ;

TALLE IT

His values for the oooOioiont of oxpansicni f (1-n-

above samples are consistent, and no uoimt'tnl i< HI

between variation in density and expansion I'JIM I" 1

traced. Vincent's mean valuo for tho dcnui L.y i"

I part in f>000 lens than tho mean of Iho ic.MiiLlri <>f

Pliloker and Goissler, IJiiiiHeii and Nichols.

Tlio experiments of Lcdno in IflQG Hiigj^"*'*1 t<*n>
caiiRO of the variations itt density which liml IM-I-.U
observed by provions workers, Ledun look *>x( r L mi'
preoantlons to got rid of alt triiaea of dinK( tl v* <!

air in (ho water used for manufacturing Lint l'n
nainpics. Ho condonscd tho Btonm from l.x>ilii>}j
wafer under oil (o obtain air-free water.
Tho results of these cxperimontaiindiealiMl Hint

tho density of ieo at wan not Icsa than O-IHV^.
nnd as greater oJTovts wore made- to remove 1-i^ifi-n
of gases tho values obtained for tho deiiHlt.y 1*1-

creased. Ho concluded that tlio density i>f MJI--
free ico at would probably bo 0-0170.

It in of interest to note that Ledno consUlaivi I lutt,
ieo made from water which haa boon merely tn tllt-il,
as in tho case of tho BniiHon calorimeter, tttill i 1 *!*!-
tains about 1 o.om; of gasper litre at atmcmi;>lunrt-it
pressure.

Anotlior possiblo oaiise of tho variations in tloijMity
is tho strains eofc up in Iho ico block on form IL -than
and which disappear in the course of time.

(4) JOLY'S STEAM CALORIMETER, (i. ) f/V/f-
Method. In ths atoam calorimotoi1 doviuotl
Jo!y

a in 1880 tlio lieat necessary to VOJHO
tomporatura of a body from tho air tomportvtii r^
to 100 is measured liy dotGi-minlng tho

|

s. Me,, Ifl02, xv.
B Proe. Roy. Soc., 1880, xll.
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of steam which must bo condensed into water
at 100 to supply this heat.

The instrument, especially in ita -differential

form, lias been found very useful for special
purposes. But tho experience of moat users
indicates that tho condensation method is

more troublesome to use than tho method
of mixtures for tho determination of tho

specific heats of solids and liquids. In the
hands of Joly, however, tho stoiun calorimeter
has produced data of fundamental importance
concerning tho specific heat of gasoa at constant
volume.

One disadvantage of tho condensation
method is tho fact that less than 2 milligrams

becomes at once filled with saturated vapour.
Condensation immediately begins on tho sub-
stance and the resulting water is caught in tho

pan, weights being ridded to tho other pan of Hie
balance so us to restore equilibrium. During
tho process of weighing, the utenni is passed
through very slowly (by opening mi escape
tube loading from tho boiler) into the ciilori-

motor, so as to avoid disturbance- of tho pan.
After four or five minutes tlio substance

has generally attained tho temperature of tho

steam, and tho condensation is completed.
The pan then ceases to ino'renso sensibly in

weight, and tho equilibrium of tho bahnoo
is maintained permanently. A very slow

mo. s,

of water is deposited per calorie, and conse-

quently it necessitates accurate weighing.

(ii.) The A2)paratua, Tho simplest form of

Joly's apparatus consists essentially o a

steam chamber of thin metal in which is

suspended from tho arm of a balance a small

platinum pan (Pig. 3), carrying tho substance

under teat.

Steam can bo turned on to this chamber,
as indicated, and escapes through a pipe at tho

base.

It is essential to arrange tho inlet valve so

that tho stoam can bo admitted rapidly for

reasons which are explained later.

(iii.) Mdlioil of Experiment, The substance
is weighed with air in tho chamber and tho

temperature- carefully noted. Steam in tho
meantime is got up in tho boiler, and is

suddenly admitted, HO that tho whole chamber

increase of three or lour milligmmmcH pin-
hour (duo to radiation.) in, hwvovor, notluwl.
Lot 0j bo tho temperature of tho Hlcant and
Ij its latent heat. IE JH tho imiraiHO of

weight tho quantity of heat given out by tlio

condensation is wL, and thin is expended in

raising tlio Biibstmico and tho pan from <\ to

ftj. It W be tho weight of Iho nn!>ntnnao, and
s its specific heat, the boat acquired by tlio

subatanco will bo Wa(fl,
-

(3,), and that
acquired by tho mtppoHing pan will bo
k(0a

~
OJ, where k is tho thermal capacity of tlio

pan, that Is, tho quantity of heat noccasary
to raise its tempera-two 1" 0. Honoe wo havo

The quantity fy is determined by
observation, and tho tomnoralm-o

ft,,
in found

either directly, by a, thormomulor inaorlod in
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the steam chamber, or by moans of liegnault's

tables and a reading of the barometer.

For extreme accuracy a small correction is still

necessary. Tho weight W of the substance is found

in nir at 0,, and the weight to is found when the

substance and pan are in steam at a . The weight

of strain per cubic centimcit.ro at 100 is littlo more

than half that of air at urdiimry temperatures; for

this reason tho weight to ia greater than tlio weight

of vapour condensed by excess in weight of a volume

t> of air at 0, over tho sumo volume of steam at 3 ',

where u is tho volume of unbalance and pun together.

Tho difference of weight of n, cnbio centimetre of nir

at lii" C. and a cubic e<mlimoti-o of steam at 100 is

00011116 gram, according to Kcgnaulfcj hence tho

correction to ho applied to w in OOQIiJiOv.

This correction being applied, tho weight of

water condensed is determined, but it must be

remembered that tho weighing is made in steam;

and, if extreme accuracy bo desired, it is still

necessary to multiply by tho factor 1-000580,

in order to reduce tho weighing to vacuum.

The actual weight in a vacuum of tho water

condensed will therefore bo

1.000B80(w-0-000030w),

so that s is determined from the equation

glolmles on the pan during the initial stages of tho

experiment is somewhat counterbalanced by radia-

tion from tho steam to the substance.

Reforonco should bo made to (0) of the

article on "Latent Heat" for values of L.

In order to avoid the condensation of afeain on the

suspending wire, where it leaves the steam chamber,

it passes, not through a small holo in the motal, but

through a small hole pierced in a plug of planter of

1'arin. Without tlio plaster the steam condenses on

Hie metal and forma a drop nt tlio aperture through

which tlio suspending wire passes, and destroys the

freedom of motion of the wire and provents accurate

weighing, With tlio plaster of Paris ping no snob

drop collects, and tlio weighing can bo performed

with accuracy. In liifl later experiment*, Professor

July placed a small spiral of platinum wire around

the suspending wire just nntsido the aperture, and

by passing an electric current through Iho spiral,

mifiioicnt heat is produced to prevent condensation

on the suspending wire in tlio neighbourhood of the

aperture, Hcsidos accuracy in weighing, a point

of prime importance is the rapid introduction of tlio

steam at the beginning of tlio experiment. When
tlio steam first enters the calorimeter, partial con-

densation occurs by radiation to the cold air and Iho

walls of tlio chamber. Somo of the condensed

globules may fall upon the substance- and lead to on

error in the value of s. If the steam enters slowly

this error may be large, and it is therefore important
to fill the chamber at onco with steam. This

necessitates a good supply of ateam and a largo

delivery tube, but when tlio chamber is well filled

with steam a very gentle after/low suffices. If tlio

...

mijiply lio nut off, the weight of condensed

lowly diminished. This arisen from the

"T to tlio colder walls of the chamber,
>m he again turned on (lie weight

'-' of condensed

(5) THE DnjTEmOTiAi, SUM-JAM CALOIII-

METEH FOB THE DETERMINATION OF SrECIfc'K!

HEATS or GASES AT CONSTANT VOLUME.-In

the differential
' form of the steam calori-

meter the correction for the weight of stcnm

displaced by the pan IH eliminated. In this

form (Fit}. '<!)
two similar pans hung in tlio

steam chamber, one suspended from ouch

arm of tlio balance HO as to counterpoise each

other. The thermal capacity of Iho puns

can bo made equal, so that the term with k

as a coefficient docs not appear in tho equation,

and the radiation error will alao disappear,

aa i.t will cause equal condensation on the

two pans.
Tlio chief use of the differential form is,

however, its application to tho ealorimetry of

gases. -Fur this purpose tho pans are roplaecd

by two spherical shells of copper, ono contain-

ing tho gas at a known temperature and tho

other empty. Tho spheres are furnished with

small pans, or
"
eatoh-watoru," to collcet the

water resulting from condensation. Greater

condensation occurs on the sphere which

contains tho gas, and tho excess gives tho

quantity of heat required to heat tho contained

mass of gas from 0, to E . This determines

tho specific heat of tho gns at constant volume.

Tho great advantage of tho differential calori-

meter, is that any source of error common
to tho two spheres is eliminated, and the

gas or other unbalance enclosed in ono

of them merely bears ita own sham of orror

and not that also of tho containing sphere.

Thus tho effect is practically the samo as if

tho gas woro contained in a vessel of zero

thermal capacity in the single steam calori-

meter form.

Tlio spheres employed by Professor July

woro of copper and about (H em. in diameter,

tho ono containing tho gas being mtido to

stand ft safe working pressure of about !lf> or

40 atmospheres. If at the beginning of the

experiment this space is filled with air at about

22 atmospheres at 0, tho pressure will rise

to about 30 atmospheres at & . In ono ex-

periment
3 tho weight of air contained wan

'i'28f)4- grams. The condensation observed as

duo to tho air was 0'1(5217 grains. This

required a correction to compensate for the

difference in weight of the spheres. Tho
corrected value was 0-11029, tho range f

temperature, S -0 L , being 8<l.'52 0. In a

series of six experiments tho moan precipita-
tion per degree centigrade- was 0-018004.

Tho following corrections are also necessary :

(a) Correction for tho thermal expansion
of tho vessel, and tho consequent work done

J. .Toly, Proe. lion. Soe., 1880, xlvll, 21S.
!
Phil. Trans. A, 1801, elxxxli. OS.
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by tlio gas in expanding to this inercnsud

volumo,

(ft)
Correction for tho dilatation of tlio

Bphoro under tho increased prossiiro of the

gas us tho toiiipomtiiro rises.

(c) Correction for tho tlionnnl effect of

stretching of tho material of tho Bphoro.

(Wires arc generally ooolcd by midden exten-

sion, but tho cooling of tho copper in thin case
is too small to merit consideration.)

(d) Correction for displacement or buoyancy
arising from the increased volume- of the

0-1721. .L''or carbon dioxide, tho tsluwgo with

pro.smti'o is shown by the following table :

TAUJ.I: IK

sphere, both in tlio air at 1 and in the steam
at fla ,

(c) Correction for unequal thermal capacities
of tlio spheres,

(/) Reduction f tho weight of tlio precipita-
tion to vacuum.

Professor July's cxporimonta uhow that in

tho case of nir and carbonic acid tho sp-ooiflo
heat increases with tho density, but with

hydrogen tho opposite seems to bo the onse,

.For air tho specific heat at constant volumo
at a moan pressure of 10-01 atmospheres, and
a mean density of 0'020.f

i, was found to bo

Tho moim result of tlio ux|>orimonl8 on
hydrogen gives a HpoeHlti hunt JM02.

((1) ].)K\VAK'S Liyirnt Ant AND HYJUHHIUN
GAr,oiUMKTKji. Dowur l IIHH d^viuod a (idling-

motor based on an aiuilogmia jiL-iiuiijilo to tho
steam calorimotor in whioli ho umploys 0110 nf

tho liquefied gascd ns caloiiinotric Biibatdiico.

Whilst Joly'a calorituotor doptinda upon con-
densation on a eiild object, DOWIU-'B oalorl-
motor dononcla nn the evaporation ns a immns
of absorbing lioat from tlio hot objuut.

'' JW' it(K ' A> Ixxvl ' 3" fi ' K v '
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of weighing tluuinnntity of gs ovnpo rated, ho

determines llio volumo of gas given off from

tho liquid whiuh, of cmirao, is at its hoiling-

point. Now tho choice of Ikiuofied gas to IJB

employed as calorimeter substance is ilotsr-

mined nminly by two considerations :

(a) Tho qni5iitif,y
<>* & f?

[v()T1 off by

evaporation on tho absorption of one imlono

of heat, and

(ft)

r
J'ho range of tempomtu re availul>lo

throiigli whioli substance is cooled.

Tho table below summarises tlio data lor

somo of tlio possible gnses :

TA.BLB IV

fi() u.o. capuwty,
a long narrow tulni U, projecting aliuv*'

month of A, mid hold in its plftu l>y
H1

loosely packed cotton-wool. From tho

of thin narrow tube, either beforo i'

passing out of A, a hrani'.li tuho M Js (.ulti'ii

ti cimblo tho volatilised KIIH fnm) llm '"!

motor to be collated in tlio mtnivur I
1
'.

\viitar, oil, or other Hiiitablo liquid.
'1'

extremity of tho projecting tulm (! M1

tost- tube 0, to contuin tlio portioiiH
of ma*(

oxporimenled on, is attached by a (tin*
1
*

flexible rubber-tubing J), tlum Eo

movablo joint, whicli

bent HO an In tilt n '"

tho small phiOOH of HiibHl,f

uontainod in (J into ilio 'i.

motor, ami \vliioh iifl

assumes n juiititiuti

Homowliat lilto that

diagram.

With cavii it in ]>Hnllil

iv mn^lo pii'iHi at a linm f

iiitit II, lint nil ini]>rnvi'it

of thin I'l'doidiwli) in olic

In it., I

of

in

to

It will bo observed tliat oxygen givca off

13-2 o.c. poi- caloric wliilst otliyleno gives

only 7. Hydrogen gives off 88>0 o-o. tmd is

particularly advantageous but for the (not

that tho manipulation ia diffloult. Although

nitrogen is ft littlo bettor than oxygon, it is

preferable* to use tho luttor for tho following

reason. The boiling-point of air is liolow tliat

o oxygen. Even if thoi'c is no tayor of cold

oxygon or gaa on tlio aiirfnco of the liquid

oxygon, tho air coining in contact with it

through tho ncolc of tho calorimeter would
still remain gaseous; but if liquid nitrogen.

is need tia (lalorimotrio substance, air, being
heavier than nitrogen but having a higher

boiling-point, would, in falling down tho nook

of tho calorimeter, come in contact with tho

cold gaseous nitrogen ftnd bo condensed,

(7) TIIK LIQUID OXYGEN CULOiiiMiiTEn.

It consists essentially of a htrgo vacuum
vessel A (Ftg. C) capable of holding two or

throo litres, into which is inserted the culorl-

motoi1

, a smaller vacuum vcsaol U of 2fi to

tyj,, In it, I

1
in a wir

through tho eorlt (J, HtUnl into (ho jiioiilli

Icst'tubo l.'[,
ullnohed by u lii'iiuoh thi'oiiuli thn

riibbtir luljii J>i to llm und of <!, na lu-fon-.

Uii! oud of tlio vim ]' in it lumlt, by whliili un
|

of tlio liiibHlamio. fit a tiinii Dim In; jiulli'd nf
dropjied info Jl. Whim no other

made, tlio pi>rlioiin of iniillor

at llm lcm|iorftliiro of (ho room
;

but ivlu-u I

temperaIn ren ftro reiniii'iid inilinlly, n viimiiiin. \

U, nontniniiiK oithor nolitl earlwiniti ucM. l.i

otliylouo, air, or otluir !>, oan bit pinned m> n

envelop tho tcrtt-liibo <! or
(!, j or if hiHb<T l<'ii|

tnrc.'i nr-o roipiircd, tlm ftiirrouinliriK vcNsii'l niu
filled wllli tho vapimr of wtildi

1 or nlhri' lEijiiUi".

Now, when a (jiiimtity of liquid iair linn lici'ii in

(oinf! volalilinivtii)ii for it (tine, an llio nilvngcH nvi

ntim movo ((iiintdy than tint osygon lint liuilinjj;-

MUDS Hlightly. Two jiointH rciniirn

uf lliin ; lii'rtt, tho

of (]w liijidd air

ono JHtrlrs of oxpm'imfiiilft j no.xt, tlio ]-i-vi'iil U
n. teiidonoy for tho oaloi'iinotw H to "mink In

Bomo of tho already voltitilimid KIIH. Jli inrO
oxterior vessol A nlioiild bo filh-d witli n,

(pmntity--Hi)mo two Hires of W llijiild itii-,

tainiiif; n higli pnrociitn}(o of oxygen, mid lliiv ii

motor ilflclf diioiiUl l)o filled with ttomo o[ llm
fluid. Thin will iniiinttiin vory nlosisly llm inni

tomporatuvo rcquirnil. When any "imnldiiK In

Hoonia to bo laltiii(( pliioo, tlm cnlnrlmnlcp nlnm
omplicd and fillnil unvw from tho lururr iln*

Tho Uibo botweon tho oalorimotor and tlio n'i r*-i

fihould bo of llio mo of wido quill Inbin jr. nil

lower end uliovild bo BO lUTAiiged blitw llm m
of tlm liquid in llio collecting \mw\ nn It) |^i<

roHHlUnt prcSHui'o. With miuli preoauHoim,

limy easily bo obtained correct In within 3 |ii*r.

Tho instrument having boon Hot up imc.l

with liquid air, an oxportmoiib is cmiuli

by tilting up tho littlo toiit-tiibi),
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cooled or heated, thereby dropping into the

calorimeter a portion of nny substance previ-

ously weighed. Tho substanco in this way
falls from tlio temperature of the room to

that of liquid air. The heat given up by it

volatilises somo of the liquid, which is curried

off by tho brunoli tubo and measured in tho

graduated receiver ]?. Immediately preceding
or following this observation, a similar

experiment is made with a small portion of

a selected standard substance, usually lead.

The quantity of lead in so chosen us to produce
about tho same volume (if gna in tho receiver

HS tlmt supplied by tho portion of substance

experimented on, ]}y this means tho circum-

stances of tho two observations are made aa

similar aH possible, and thereby many sources

of error arc eliminated.

(8) LIQUID HYDROGEN CALORIMETER.
In 1913 Dowar * further developed the

method BO aa to adapt it to tho range of

temperature between tho boiling-points of

liquid nitrogen and hydrogen: from -190 to
- 2513 C., a rango of only 57.
Tho liquid hydrogen calorimeter ia a glass

cylindrical bulb vacuum vessel A (Fig. (t)
of

fiO o.o. capacity, silvered, with
-J-
cm, slit. On

tho nook ia sonlod a glass tubo B. This

projects through tho brass coned fitting cap
If of ivn ordinary slit silvered vaeumn vetisol

in which it is supported, A side delivery

tube, provided with stopcock I), is scaled

nofir tho top of B. A short length of rubber

tubing on the neck of Iff makes a gas-tight

joint with B. To minimiso splashing, and to

reduce tlio impact of tho falling pieces, a thin

strip of German silver or lead K, bent out

neat the top into a shoulder about 1 cm.

square, stands centrally in the calorimeter A.

Tho strip is out from a thin tubo of about tho

same diameter as tho calorimeter neck. A
short length of tho tubo is loft above tho

shoulder, and supports tho strip by fitting

loosely into tho nook of A. Somo such

dovico ia essential in tho uso of this form of

tho liquid hydrogen calorimeter.

Tho calorimeter in its turn is immersed in

liquid hydrogon in tho supporting vaomim
vessel C, tho nook of tho calorimeter being
8 to 10 cm. below the liquid hydrogen surface,

Tho vacuum vessel is only slightly wider

than tho lower parb of A, and is provided
with a eoncd cap V, whereby it is also

supported and completely immersed in n

wider vacuum vessel Gf containing liquid air.

G is also fitted with a brass coned cover,

fitting vacuum-tight on to tho cap F on 0,

Both caps are pierced by two thin tubes, one

for fitting on to the filling syphons, the other,

bent at right angles, serving for connecting to

tho exhaust in tlio case- of tho liquid air vessel,

n.nd in tho case of tho liquid hydrogen to tho
1 Prac. Eon. Soo. t 11)13, Ixxxix. 158.

stopcock leading tho evaporating hydrogen

through tho upper part of tho apparatus.

This arrangement Lima charged only needs a little

liquid nil' euoliod in every ono inul a Imlf hour. Tlio

liquid hydrogen vessel will not need ronUmi wiling foriiL

least four hours. Tlio level of (lie liquid hydrogen in

tlui calorimeter (loos nut full 1 om, in MX houivt willi

constant uso. The bulk of tlio materials added roughly

compensates for tho volume of

tlio- liquid hydrogen evaporated,
His important (hat thin l*vol

should not materially dumgo,
since, oftor striking I. hi; shoulder,

bodies move more slowly, ara

deflected on to the cold wall,

and low results

lire obtained duo

to tlio longer
cooling of the

nmterials in the

vapour lii'toro

being inimenml

in ,Lho liquid

liyth'ogon.

Via. 0,

Tho isolation of tho calimmelcr was nneli (ho.t 1ms

than 10 o.o. of hydrogen gnu WUB ovtiporalcil from it

por miimto, The wliolo n])|iaraliiH. w Bujipotlod 1)fi-

twcon tho cork-lined spring jnwB monntwl on a heavy
metal bnsc on wliioh the milor vnoiiuin vessel rest*.

Tho cooling vessel H is eonnootocl by an

india-rubber tube to tho top of tho calorimeter,

It consists of nn ordinary oylindriaal silvered

vacuum vessel, 20 om. long find 7 oin. wide,
with a central axial opon tubo 1C mmliwl in

below. . This tube passes throngh the liquid
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in tho viuiuiiin VOHHO!. It has bho same
diainott)]' bolow us tho iik tube of tho cidori-

muter. 'Ni'iu* tin! tup i>f the central tube a

Hi i In tubu J, of about Iho name diameter and

Hoimi II (MIL lung, servos fur tho introduction

of tho woij.<hod piuct'H
of material, which arc

nil iiotiltuJ proviuiinly to Iho lorn
\i
amturo of

liijuid ail', and tlum fall on to a thin metal

(tine I* Jilting loowily tlio tnbo K, where they

roiimin ahimt Ifi minutes. J,
1

in mipportcd by

lining hitij^d lo two thin nbonilo rods, L and

iM, llxod tn a briiHH Fitting comoiitert on to

Urn tup. Tho r<id J'j is not fixed direotly to

Mm diHii IniL Li i iv motal ring It. From tlio

riiiH -it two thin vortical stool wires are

isimiiouUsd freely In two jioiiilH 4111 Iho isircuni"

f tlm pun hwlow. Tina rod and tho

ritif* t;iin bn given a vortical motion

by n oninh N in th fop Jilting, thereby

tipping tlio ]iiin and i'<ih*aiiij fchn picuo of

luatiiriril, w-luiih Uicn fullH frcoly down into

thiHiiiliiriniHlc*!', Ahi^li viusmimJs niainlnincd

liy a (H'oHn-tutM) S, opL'tiiuf; Id tlio anmiinv

ii|iu<Hs llllod wiili tiliai'oniil.

Ad lliu linnjii'inliiro of linillti^ nitmycn, tlio 0011-

vnHlliHi inivronlM hi U)i! vcittrnl tnlio of siieh iv vcsnol,

wlii-n tuniiKMjlcd Ui Hit' Kiiltinnidlci
1

lnvlinv, Imvo no

.Hiivloim ufl'tnt oil tin* toinpnmtiiro in this tubo nt n

ri'iimumbla Uiiilanuu from tho liottinn, pravidcil Uio

m-tilnil luhd ho n<iL wiiii-
1

. With a InrRor piillcni vrasol

tlu'widUntf tliin uciil nil till 10 WUH im)it>nncil t2-2om.,

tn Hi fivni IHJW Uin iliifcrt'iico won unilur i) aL (ho level

of Itm pini. 'J'Jicao tcinperiiUirt'tt wcro mcnmircd by

n niimll livllnm llii'riiuinitiii'v, consiHUng of a d-o.o.

Inilli Ui wliiish wiitt WNibsil a Hiuall moron ry iniuunnclcr

of Iliui i-ii|)illary lulling.

'J'li hydi'iiK''" cviUMn-'fttiiiK '''<>'" ""> Htjiiid in Iho

viiiiuiiin vcHsiil (*,in wbioli llioi'iibminelttr i iinmorflcd,

IM ctniiloyi'il In UifrintiTvol cif ubHprvn lions to rnnin-

Inin n hyili'iigi'ii ntiu(is|i!L(-ni llu'ongli tlio ncok of this

cnl^riniDti-r innl tlm (MHini-dti'd iiifiimirinK lubeH

IHnlt of Holid nil- in llii- iNilnnmnlcir nwilt iw HIUH olivi

ulril, A nini|itis iirnin^oiiu'iit <>! it I lir(!i!-wny uoolinjj

of a jduHM tnljc 8 oin.

in iliiunotnr and 'If) ons. long, open at the

bnLlimi and pmviduil with it wiflo T-pieoo at

th(! Lop. Tho lubo in iinnnTHod to tho nnok

In wiitm- in a glum oylindnr, and in omuiler-

l by n, wmjrlil im<l curd running over a

/ jiiht abnvci. 11. in thiM-ohy readily

I dm'intf tlio limu RUN in being wapnratei

Dui (Milnriniulpr j Ibis ensures that IK

nriwHiirn to iuxidncHsi'1.
Ono arm of the

in ciiwii mid oonncctlfl to the ntiioiiuk

.D'on Urn cmliirimcitor nooli i (bo nllier in

provided with anotlmr aniftll stopciock mid

(')innwlH 1't a SIHt-n.n. gafi bui'otio \V similnrly

iimiwiwd in water, Thih latter sloneook i

ohiHi'd while Ihn MIIH ovii[)i>rated during an

oxpui'iinwit IH titilk'filod,

TboHO tirrBiiBommifi nre noccaflnry to HCOIIVO tbo

Niinininm Impediment Ui the ovniioniting liyilrogon

whioh \* iiBiinlly ovotvcd in ICHB than 10 Ht-condB, anj

fniiii

haul;

cnipm'Jiry bnok pressure being fiilnl to (
i ncoi'<l^ 1 '*

L'fiiilts. At leant 16 seoouds arc allowed tor noil*"1
"

rig tho gas given oil, and even longer, in s.omo on **'
' ; ' '

ivith budly conducting bodies,

AH far us iKiNsible tho materials imod woro t"" %H
'

n this forms of aplieros ahnut 8 mm. diuim^*' 1 '

In tlio cnso of liquid bodies, the irmuM ^V
H

'irst coolod by liquid air. liYcriiionll

wore fiw.uii into acilid cylinders in thin

iitljing, and pieces cut off after removing t-' 1 *'

flaas mould, Tho mctallio vnatorialH HV** 1 "*' 1

u Homo cases fused into buttons of donvon J* 1 ' 1

rt'oight in an oxhauated qnurtai tnlio,
*
'

'

' lt '

ead, howovor, of whih many piccow \v<'
1-cq.uii'cil, was cut from rod, and smbHcquoK
Hqucc'/.od in a small sjihorical mould.

Volatild binliea wore weighed at ib l

tomrjoraturo on a lif'lit Gorman mlvw
Hitpportiid by a thin platinum wire HU

]
>u ti t* * "

'ruin tlio balance pan about 2 <im. nbi)V*i t.

,ovol of liquid air contained in a wido (ti'

vaoiium vosHol. Koine materials would ii

malto (lohoront hullots or cant stickn, anil tli"'

wore filled into very thin-walled uylim 1 1
1 ** '

motal oapHiileH.

In order to obtain oonsistont n.iHiiH l-

noeesHary to employ oxaotly the HUIIIO ;pi
ooduro in oaoh teat, but with this uppuiNtt-
Ilownr waH al)lo to obtain results whioli rn r

varied among themselves by nioni tlum --

'A per cent,

Tho tlntu thus obtained for tho IIKNUI HiH'^
beats of fi3 elements at about fiO^nlm. t

aninmarisecl in Table V.

TABLH V

*J
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TAHLH Vcontinticd

Tlui in toi'tiNting faot dhoovered in tins

course of this investigation was tliat Uio utomio
lionts wore periodic funti Lions of th atomic

woight, ami tlio curve roaombled, gonorally,
the well-known Mayor atoiniu volume for the

solid state. 10. o,

OALOUIMETBY, METHOD OF MIXTURES

(1) INTRODUCTION. Galorimotrio appanvtun
assumes the most diverse form, oaoh typo char-

acterised by certain features, which adapts it

especially fur a particular el aw of iiioimui'omtinlj,

J.i"oi' tlio ilotormiiuition (if tlio moan Ftpodfio
lioat ot a HiiUatuneo ovor a mii^o of loiiipcmtnro
or for lh (kitoniiimilion nf thn himt of oom-
biiflUon of 11 funl tlio Motliod of Mixtures
ifl a ijonvdiiiont uno to employ and SH probably
tho bout Itntnvn of all oaloninotrio mothodH.

(2) THI-J Mi'M'inn) en-' MIXTWIIKS. 'J'ha jirin-

ciplo of tliin niothod En to impart bhti quantil;y
of hont to lio inoiwiirod to a known mnss tit

water oontaincd in a voHHtil ot known tlionnal

oapnoity, and to obmirvo Llio rm\ of tompm'a-
tui'o produced ;

from wlimli djitu, an oxplained
in detail farther on, tho (piaiitUy of Imnt uu
bo oalmilalod, 1'hto molbod in tlio tuniploHt nf

oalorimotrio mothoilH, but in not Urn inottt

aoonrato. ]foat in loot in truiiufcrnng dho liot

object to thp caloriniotor, and although id cull

bo minimined by arranging Uial tlui transfer

tnkos pbuic mjridly, it unnnot bo cliini-inttcd or

even ftooiii'dtnly ullowad for. Soino lieat is

loat when tho onlonmolor is raised tihovo tho

tomporatiiro of ita oiioloauro niul bofore tho
final tonipwaturo is rcuched. This can bo

roughly estimated by olmorving the raio of

change of toiiiporatiivo niui aKBiuniiifi that tlto

boat loss i directly proportional to tho

duration of experiment and to the avcmgo
excess of tcmporaturo. Tho accurate deter-

mination of this correction in of fundamental

importance- in this method and n del ailed

dinmiKsio'n of it will ho given. It in always
desirable to diminish the lona of lumt as mneh
as possible by poliHbing tho oxtorior ol thn

tialontnotor to diminiah radiation, nnd by SIIB-

poiulinj.; it by non -conducting HiipporLa insido

a polished case to jiroteet it from draughts.
It is also very important to keep tho surround"

ing oonditiuns as constant ns possible through-
out tlio experiment, Thin may bo scunrcil by
lining a largo \vatci]'-bii.tli around the apiifiratus,
but in isxpcrimoiilN of long duration it iw

adviaablo l.o utiis an ninsuralo toinporaturc
i-egithitor. The melliod of lagfuing tho (uilori-

motor with co|,toii-\vonl, wlmiii in often re-

commended, (limhiiHlu'M tho heat IOHH 1^011-

Biderahly but rendcm it vei-y uimc-i'tohi, and
should never Im lined hi work of precision, si mso
tho had condnetoi's tuko HO long (n u-aeli n-

stemly Blate that tlio rulo of loss tl(ij>oiidn on
tho punt hintoi'y more limn on tho (<viii]ioralurw

of tho calorimeter at tlui monicnU A moro
Horion.H oljjoetion to tho UHO of la^gin^ of tlii

kind i thu dangur of its absorbing inoiHture.

Tlio loant trueo of inoisturo in tlio lagging may
produeo serious loss t>f Imiit by ovajiorjiiion.

Utigncuili about IH'10 nmdo a carofnl study
o tho Jlethod of Mixtures, and Iiy wldll dint

attention to detail he obtained by nmnm if

it a valuable noiion of thermal data, It in

only within comparatively recumt yearn that

any material improvements on Bogmiult'H
apparatus liavo been offootcd.

(')) TIIEOIIY or METHOD or MIXTVIIEH,,

It will lie assumod Unit the wises uniEor eoii-

mderation urn Mi OHO of Holids and H<jmdn,
Tlio deturmination of lluv ^[)oui(i<! IKMI(H nf gimon

rmiuires enpeoial eoHHidtiralion and IH dealt

with in a Htiparata seetion.

Lot Mmnas of honied body,

tf:=tom})oraturo of heated bfidy at tlio

moment of its immersion in tho

of tl> (jalorimoter,

of water omployod,
4:-= temperature of water when tliebudy

mimnuMwd in it,

I1
---; temperature when tlio thornwl eipil-

Ubi'iiun IK t'ntablmliod between tlio

hitdy and the water, i,c,. wluni

toinjioriiLuro o[ water iii-uwm to

rise {or sink if the boily
than the wnter).



fifi METHOD 0.1'
1 MIXTURES

Now if H-..-:mtfitn upoeilii; bout of wider lw-

envu 'I
1 and (, ami M .~n|iomlic boat of Iho body
i t) mill T, wo got

Thin tfiveH tlm (raloriinoU'io equation for Iho

iimtlioil <if luixliiL'os ilk itH very simplest form
;

for pmcilitsul working mivonil ooiTontions aro

n in T.H miry.

(i.) Fur W wo numb milwlitulo another

W, midli that W|"W-l-imm oE

1

, Imivmg llio muno heat uajmoity ns eon-

Htirror, mid nil purls \vhono

ti)iM|>m'aluro IK mirimmly ud'eolud :

I.e. if /i
-: miisa of tnohi! roaorvoir, Hlirror, oto.,

mid fl[
-.111(11111 Hpeeifii! heat (if this mol.nl

T mid t,

\v-w -i-/;,

jind in thin <WHO (iiwiion (ft)
hocomod

Hr=
jyiV-T)

1 ' ' ' '^

HniiHitimoH tho subHtunco has tu bo supported
in a ixinoptiusle, and If wo put ~; water-

tlio limits of tho oxyoriimmt, wo get

.. M
"At(-T) M 1 ' ' '

WJioro tins roHiiltfi aro to lio as aoourato ns

jiuHHllilo, oqufttion (*!)
litltoa a nun'o compHualwl

Cuvii), In luliliUoti to Uio iniiKiiitudca already

i'(i[ircwont(nl,
wu Imvis to tnko ucoount of Uio

Ihunniil onpacity of Iho tlinnnnnHjtoi'fl, olo.

In iiddiUfHi to thcsso tiomMiliinift doiumdont
tin Uio iwituro of thu vnrioim pnrla i)f tlm

H-ppuiiiliiMj tlni]'^ in tlio (MiolhiR fleirrculion fur

tlui low <'f linut fi'uni l;ho did 11 rimotor to il

Hiiri'inindiiif-iH,

jj (!) MdllKUN Al'l'AltA'l'Urt ]'(> TKK M.KTUO1)

ot 1

'

,M!XTIIIII:H.- --'i'ho (tunijilold on Kit niqnmsil

for ox])irinn'ii(H wlHi Uio inntlitHl of tnixturcH

cniihihlH of lli following nloinoula, wliioli will

IID uoiiHidovt'd individually :

(i,) Tlni oulnrimotrio vossol ami Urn dovico

fin- mixing Uio auiitoivte.

(li,) 'J'lici jtmlait oiuiloulng Uio oaltmmolor.

(iii.) Tlio UiotiiKHiiotoi
1 for nioafluriiiK Uio

iDinpwniliira i-lwi of the wator.

(IvS) 'J'lio ninilltmoo for liwilinfi or cooling

tlui dlmi'Ko (in H])i!ii5ll
lioiit (lolormhwllonB).

jj(0) (JAMH11MKTMII AMD HTIItRXII. (I.) '/'/ifi

<}itlorim<'i(!r,-'M\Q milorimolor IH usually mndo

df pnrn wnppor, nlolcol plnfoil ivistt jitiliBliod
HO

ritt lit n.Hlinso nuliiiUtm lo a minimum,

Tfm HO (if a viMnintn frtokul IIH ft onloi'l motor in not

to Ijo reeoimiLtwk'd for oriliimry work. Undoubtedly

Jl IH ponHililo \>y inonm of it to rorluoo Uio mngnitmlo

of Uio QooUng rule, but thin mlvmUagu i more limn

by llm (llBudvimLngOB ot this form

(
*''**

f
'*

of I'lmdiiimr (inn ID its britllonosa, tliw lujy

]ioi'|.i(i!in
of tlio glafs wnlls abovo tile Hiirfaoo

water, Uiodilliuiillyof aHecrtflmingits ln;ii.l. cuniiv
inwl of kcopinjj it cotmtimt.

Under (iortain oircumstiimses tlio nsii

walot' or othci 1 caloriinotric fhiid bncomuH

]>nu!tioiiblo. lU'-iKH) sonio invMtigat

eniploytid as caloriinotcr t-hiok-wallod iiH'liv""''

oiijis nnd truatcd to Iho high cocflioi^nt of !I*' L| '

conductivity oE tho metal to cqimliso *
'*.**

lo])i|ioraLure. Tluwi siicc'ialiscd forniw of onl< ** '"

nmlora aro dose ri I UK! Inter.

(ii.) The, Slirrer, iStirrot'H vary eoimidonv' ''.v
in diMgn according tu tlio flpcciflo purp*

**'"*

for whinh they aro rcquirod. A typi*'
Jl ^

fiu'in IH illustrated in
.I'ii;. 1 ; hoi'ts

* ""

K(irt\v ia employed for utiiTing Uin oimto*** '*'

TIlO VCHHol in (lOllHtl'lHllCl! Wltll llll CO -

(H'oHa-sdolimi, Iho Hlirrur buing (lontaiucd

tiihii which in connected

with tlio main tube at tho

top mid bottom. Jly this

arrangomont it if) iuwmblo to

miaiiro a steady circulation

tliroiigh tho caloiimcter, ami
it IB iidviHiiblc to direct tho

strawn oa nmootlily us ]ioa-

siblo by suitably curved

In tho design of fuioli

flalorimolor partioulav at-

tontion must ho givon to tlio

provision of wido passi^ea for tho csirmilH,l-i*n

of tho wator and oaro tiilcon to avoid an fjii"

(w jxiHHiblo dead apixces.
It might bo re-

marked tliat thifi mothod of stirring him lM-t*n

(inmd to bo tlio miml rolialilo for conipiirln*m
untlis for morciiry thoi'moniotom mid in nni*'li

Hii]iorior to a plain nerow in a voaaol of liq.iii*l.

Whito i adopttid a Honiowluvt mmllar t'*tnn
of oalorimoror for his oxporinionlH oil l-lit*

B|i(!oillo
heat of Hilioatos at high tonijicratii rt>n f

Tho oliargo, contained in a platinum orimi lilt*,

waft dni]i[)od (Hrcclly from tlio fiirnuoo into t 1 1* ?

cnlorimotor.

It will bo oliBorvod from Fiy. 2 thal> l-lu>

covor W in in actual contact with the \vn,tor
to onHuro tomporaturo o([iiililit'inin. Tho tin-
niilar Hpaco imdor tho covor pormits tJo \vi\t * > r

to vary Homowhafc in mnnuiit withtmt <iv<i'r-

flowiiif* or failing to wet tho oovor, wliiln tin*

woighli of tho oovor (70 gnu.) proven*-** it
from bring floated out of tho place wlmn II it-

water IH high. An apnroximato prclhniiiti r,y

ftdjiistmont of tho amount of wntor is of t ti ivs.*-

uoooBHnry, and in very easily oblainott. l'Iv*ij-
oration through tho joint is about 7 mpr. mi
hour, which is notlikoly to prodiico npprmilft'l,!^
orrnr. An oil seal gives very littlo troul>l(,
and is uaotl whoro maximum noonmoy ( rt

(loairocl.

' "Somo Oalorlmotrlo Apparatus,"
Roc. 1010, xxxl, Mo. 0.

I'fw-





OALOBTHKTUY, METHOD OF MIXTURES

(I.) Alwoi'li.ul muinLura if Ui surtiico fi hygroseopio.

A 1ni'iiis!inl (!ot)]ii-i-
mirfiuii 100 mil. mi\um in nn-n,

will iiliHorli 7 ininifeminK nf water in n Batumi CM 1

nLiiUMplutrn nt ui'diimry Iwnporatuvc, wlnilsl 11 sia-fnco

of [loliuhttl niokel of 'tho name ni/.n and imdor tlio

HIUIIO <iinilitiotis will uot absiorli ns imioh an 0-1

milli^nim. lli.'iini; it in nlwaj'H advirtiiblo to provide

tlui c'liloriinulc-r with n lid, altliouKJi il will bo found

Unit In li> tlio i:iil(rimiiU>r wll'coliviily tlm addition

f 11 III compliea-tiw llio conslrnutma.

I'lvcn with t!in Hiinplr-Ht form of appamliiFi a

uiilndmMid imjmivwiKsnb is jmiduced by providing

11 liil {if vory lltin iniiUil havJujj ft slob to allow of its

lioinn nsinovcul for Uio inlrod notirm of llio hot liody

willwiut dwliii'biiiK tlw t kormoiiHilor.

()S)
TlIK jAlllti'iT HIIIUIOUNDINC! 'J'IM'3 OAf.O-

uiMKTJ'SH. While 1
(luring tlio ourwo of his

oxlondud rcHoiivtsites on tho upeeifio heats n

tho MliisaUw htta dovotcd nnwsh nttontion to

the ilemgn of tho

iHiloi'imutrio nji-

p ii rat us oin-

jiloycd.
()no form i if

juukot for main-

lainiiigaomiatant
011-

aroimd

tho euloriniotcr

which ho has do-

Heriberl in shown
in Fig, (i. Tlio

jaokut is ftlunvn

in Bootion and
also in top view,

l-'ui, fi.

iht1ioto]>sl

Wtitou is held up
in tho two halves

oE tlio cover, and
i n t li o u i) p o r

> I*ho

.

H, hllmir iiulliiy} .Kciiii

|ittMH!i)(o
of

UiurinnuMiOtrji
iiKiiuiituL-; W, water luvel.

wutoi1 tlividoa imd

Huro. On leaving
Ul(J ]mjl)0i|ol

,

noross llirough tlio

IHi'flo upliui' i)aan]ica ami thon votwrna throujjli

tho lowor Hpiwo, Itii eiroiilftLlim ia <lirootod by

bhu parUttons P and Q, of which (i HIIIH nearly

thn whole length of tlio limk uutaido tho

aa slmwn by the dotted lino. Tho

i9 nponcd by moving tho covers

llioir down-tuniod onda tlion movo in

tlio U-iiitghs loft at tlio oiulu of tho tank, Tho

oovors wlido upon the stout rod T. Tho puttoy

[or tho (laloiiimitor sLii-ror, and tho "\vholo

jiviikut sliu-op, arc horno on one half oovor.

Thin linlf in oliiinpcid iirnily in place during ft"

olwni'vatiiHi ; iiuiviiifi asidti tlio other fully

'H tlw (tnloi'i motor oponitig-

(i.)
HfclAail of .mppmliny Ilia Calorimeter.

llimt transEov Ixstwocn tlio oalfmmotor and

il-H jaokofc may take plooo hi four ways
1 hoe, tit,

liy condiKsfcion, convcisUon, radintion, lltlt
j

ovaiioniliDn. Tlio tihjcct of apnlyins the cu >< *" "

ing con-ctstkin in to cliininnte lliis lioat I* **"

fi'om this linivl result.

Whilst in practice it in nut ncocssnry
*'*

study tlicso effects separately, it tni^ht lio 1
' t
*'

i

marked that under ordinary cjcmtliiiniiH i-l*'
1 *

greater portion of tho heat transfer i* cltu
1
' *'*

convection and air conduction, tho two tojjfot-l
' t

* 1

odnsLltuting jthcmt 80 per cent of llio tnUil-

'It is advisable to roduco tho tnmn[ir **-%
'

thermal conduction through tho mippnrls*
"*

tlio calorimeter to a minimum HUKJIJ it 4'*" 1
"

Htitutes an iincontrollahlo Hunreo of ornn 1

.

Consider, for exam pip, tho CHHC uf a L'iili* rl
~

motur supported within tho onoluHtirn <i* l

*;

sheet of tioi'k or ruhhor. When thn csalurjnn'1 *"''

and enclosure aro at two steady Uimpwati^
1 **^ 1

tho heat tmnsfor is, by tho IIUVH of i!omhust.L<
>*|.

proportioniil to tho teinperrttnro difiure'imci ;
1
*

however, tbo toiiiporaturo of tho citiUirim^ ****'

is changing rapidly tho rate of tranter in m* *'

oven a|)pi'(*xiniatcly pro]>ovtioiial to tlio i*'* 11 "

poraturo di^renco.

The following ia a diocuKHion of this mini 1*"* 1

of error by Dioldnson :
a

Sinuo t'hc conduotivity of Hiieh miilmin-H* "

ahvayn small, compared with that of
*-|"'

mctallie slutets in contact with thnnu tJ-

tomiioiuturos of tho siirfaticn mivy Im lulc^-'Ji
for the pui'pnfica of this dismission, IXH njiin'ttx i-

matoly tlui namo as the measured tt!ni|)(H'iil.i
i'*' !1

of the oaliH'imeter and tho junket i'OHjieioliv*'l.V.

Tho (liHtrilintion of loinpoiuturo in Hiich u hi-y t-r

and tho nito at which heat in IntwinM l " 11 ^

oalorimetor at any timo may ho them lioU.'i 11 -

mined from the following coiiHidonvtionrt ;

A sheet of malerinl of thichiioHH c, lioinulol *'.V

jilauo Hiirfin!*'.H a'o
and a

1

,
w iiiitmlly at twiinnrnl-ui-n *'.

H
.!<,

and nrc Oftoh Inkon UN (t for (nnvciiitniiu'. * >i

tlio temperature of ono of the mirfmu-H *\ In llM'H

muswl lo rino from C to 0' in mush iv \my lluvt

0-0'(l~e'""'), the lompevalni'ti (llstrilmlion iti Hif'

plato i given by llm following cctiiutlon :
*

IV"
,
mirx

i-sln

A)

Whom fi
a In Iho thcrmoinctric conduotlvity t>f

mntorlal. F(') ta tho lompuruluro of HIM fwH .-*- t

Tho point of interest in llttB diHiuiBi()ii J H" rm,l4>

nt wliioli hoat is tawinf! tho eiilorimolw ul> any 1 1 , M.,

ns tills dolcrmincs tho valuo of tho cm iw*i v U->- f , , r

tho portion of tho surface in qm-atlcm.
-IT t.t

r
,itt<\

o nro each mado unity, and the alwvts BSJIR-HH 1 1 i* f ( .v

ia diftccontliilcd with reaped; lo a;, tho fi>Uovvlnn

1

Oombiiatlon, Calorlmotiy, nml t'i -* "
Combtistion, Calorlmotiy,,""'!

tli -.HI-H.IH 1tf

CombiiBtlon o Ciuio HiiKar, Boiuoln *\* i*ii*l

Nniilithnlono," Sei. Paper Jiiir, Airfff., nu,|, js,,,,

wr's Series )irf Spherical Ur>ntttt f rtt ,

2HO
1

'

p. 110,



CALOUIMETRY, METHOD OF MIXTURES

ex,,r^ion for tho tonipomtnrc gradient at any point
ni tho nnitonal m found;

l

-I- 2^ (
- 1 }'" OH nnrxla

1 -a
Tho Hiirfutm ,r-1 i.s tlm mtrfnoo In contact will! Ilia
culomimlnr. HI) Unit

milwtitutiiig tlm vjiluo of x
mid llin upimipi'iato mint* for and a, Iho uljovo
oxiircuHioii R [vi!H tlio lompomluro gradient in tho
iniilMiiil in oondi.it will, the cnlorimoter, which is

pro|irtinmil to tlio factor k for this portion of the
'

AH nil cxftiniilo Hlimving tho effect of tliia kind
of liidtvihulion of nmtorinl, miripaso that tho onion-
motor rcslH on a uliool of obonito l om . tliiok
and Unit] tlio toinjiomtiiro in ita calorimeter
rimiH quite approximately neuording to the relation

0-0<-0-fl- (ji

)(0l -0,). where a -(MM 1
4i(l 0,0( ,

and
tf, ropivMoiit, respectively, tho temperature at nny

time, tho initial, nnd Mio final temperature. Tho
valito of n a

, (ho thei'inoinotrio
conductivity, for

olioiilloJH approximately 0-001 in 0,(I.H, units. Tlieso

ipiiinUliert Hiihstitiiteil in tho above equation show
that after (10 Hcoondfi tlio nilo of heat IOHN iw 2-7f>

(<inu>H il.i llnitl valiio, nfloi 1

Ti minutes the lulu in 1-13
Union tho dual vnhn>, nnd only ufloi' 10 ininuto-s does
it litimo tn within I pin- omit of \ta iinul value. If

tlm urea in coninob with mwfi it Bhuot worn a coiiHidor-
ulilo jutrt t)[ HID ivlmlo area of tho oiiltirinujUa 1

, tho
nrriir inlriwliioi'il frniu thin iniimo ovitionUy would lio

n very Hcrionn oai 1
. Kuuli n <!in(.ril)iition of material

IIH horn dlHiiiiHrti'd wilt alwo havn an oH'iiot on tho liral

iiiijnmil.y uf HID <!iiliiriiuo(oi'.

Tlim iliHisutiHinn nhuwu Iliat till no n-condnoting
Hiip]iinii nliould hit m^lij(i]ily mnull, or, BJIICO tho
tlicnaiiinotrio cumilnolivJty "K/o/) ( tho ab.soliilo

ciiiuluitlivily 1C divided by the- miooiflo Imiit (o) nnd

dniHily (p), tint intiliirinl Hetl for Ihoin wlionlil huvo a
Hiniill duanit.v nnd Hpnoiilo heal. A form of minpnrt
Hhould Ihorofom ho wii]iloyod, in which tho mnnllfvit

piwullilo iniiHH of
iiiHiiliiliiif; nia-lci'Jal EH iiwd, with iho

mnalli^t niitwllito arm in contact with tho caloriinctisr.

'J'ho imiHH of Huoli inipjHirlfi can rt-ndlly bo iimdo

iii'HllKildd i!oni])iii'fid wifh that of Iho calorimotor.

(ii.) MuMMifta ami Npuca Irtwr.an ditlorimeter ami
Junket. TII ivduro OITOIVI due i tho tilmvo canno
tu it luiniiiiiini IHi'Uiniiini

a
('i))|il(iycd tho following

nn'an|(t'iLii'iit uf ini|i]HH'tn fin- hix lialoniuolcr. 'J'lio

itii])|iorlliiL; \i\\w\\ (tlnvn in niiiiilior) nni cuoh mndo uj)

of a IniiHfi riino niiMon-d In tlui liiitloiii uf Hie jackol,
nnd a luiinll ivury lip a In nit li nun. in diainolor

niinionti'd iulo tlio cud uf thu itonn and nsating ngninst
ttnitiH plud'H (I'lin with a holo, uno wilh IL wloL, and tlm

Uiinl jilniio) un Mm Iml.lorn nf tlm i'alorim(iU'r. Tho
Ihoi'iiial (sinidtiiiLlvit.y uf tlio ivory tips IH Bmall, and
Uii'ir lolid ruiiiifi in not uvci'O- 1 urn,, MI Unit Mioir onVot

on IliKOixiHiiK 1'itlo inliiii mnull to biixi^iiilioant, 'J'ho

ImiHti iidiii'.'t, wliili* they huvo n tiotiNidomhlo nmm,
Iiavn 11 liciit (iiintlui'llvlty I'D Ki'i'til. eiiinpiiiTil with llio

aiiioiint; of heat v/Mf.h tlioy cnn vfoiivo liy radintion,

iiuiivouliim. olo, (uliuiit (I'CHIOI cahirlo pi<r Hijiiaro

liontiniolro |)i-t
p mjuniid JUT ili^iro li'iiipi'i'atiiro illlli-r.

mice), Miat tlio! t' lompMi'iituto in nl, nil limcit iiu-Hniir.

1
Viiliin fuinul liy i

lurliui'li'r.
3 IM. vil.

liy lUt-Klnsnii fot his

ably that of (ho jacket, hemx> their effect is entirely
negligible, both as regards cooling rate and Jicafc
capacity.

(lii.) Heat Conduction alony Ihe Stirrer. Tho ateel
alirrer nhuft which enters the calorimeter should ojicl
just nbovo it in n thin rubber sleovo, which BhoitM
fit tightly over it and tigdtly within n larger wtccl
picoo coupled to tho driving shaft. It ig evident (hat
since the heat condiiotivity of steel is many times
greater (linn that of the haul rubber sleeve, tho
temperatures of the. two metal parts will remain
very nearly the annie as the temperatures of tho
calorimeter and tho jacket respectively. The heat
capacity of the rubber sleeve. Homo of which flhonkl
be added to that of the calorimeter, IB infiignificatit.

g (7) METHOD or CALCULATING THE C'OOMNO
ConiiECTJON. (i.) Sumford. 'RnmioiA vrtia
tho first to introduce n method of correcting
for the heat loss from tho calorimeter. His
procedure wns to malio a preliminary experi-
ment to ascertain approximately what tlio
rise of temperature would bo and then to
cool tho calorimeter half this number of
degrees below tlio temperature of tlio BiuToimd-
iiig atmosphere before tho next experiment,

.for example, let

Tem|)ora.tnro of atmosphere = i,
Approximate inorraso= 20.

Tlio oaloriinotor in cooled to (t-0), mid tlio
heated body tlum introclucod : tlio maximum
toinporaliiro will bo upiiroxinmtoly ((+ 0) f
imcl Itnmford'H idea wwa that tho amount of
hcut gained ]>y the oaluiimntor during tlio
time its temperature was below ( will oxtiotly
compensate for tho amount lost by it wliilc its

toinjjeraturo WHS above 1. This ia n-pprnxi-
ntatoly true, but not quite so, owing tn tlio
fuel; that tho rate of increnno ol lornpomturo
dimiiiishra very rapidly no tho heated body
and Uio wnloi- approach thermal equilibrium :

thufl, it may huppon that tlio riao of tompora-
tiiro from ((- 0) to f will oeour in loss tlmii
20 seconds, wliilo tlio rise from t to (M- 0)
will occupy over 100 scconda,

(ii.) Arithmetical Melliml of compitliny Ural Lu.ts.-

A far more nnouriite, but not, n curly so eauy n iiK'thml
of oomwlion in tlio following: ('mil tlio uttliirinioU-r

Bcfvcml (lc(fi'cs b;li>w tho oiinlostiiro and lh(i viTy
careful rwidiugH t inturvnlH of uliont 20 BWMiiulH

boforo nnd uflur tho intmdiiiiLinn of tlio hot body,
nnd nlno nffi-r tin; mtabliHlinniiit of thoniukl

iu liiitwcm I ho hut hoily nnd the iviiti?!-.

Lot 0, f>i, (la, . . , O n IKI (Im tomjuiniLin'cfi o tlm
niilori motor nt llio lifj-inning and nt tlm wicl of jn
(irUicl of, nny, '20 iimmitH cwh bufnro tho iutto-
ilncitinii of tho luiL.boiIy.

T.ol /, /j,
fa /,,,

. . . l n IKI lh l(i]iijicnUureH for it

]ii'rhuli) of I'fjiml (hiration after Iho IiitirHliictJoii n[
Iho hot Iwidy ii|i tit tho rAttihliflliincnt of (humml
ci[nili!irinni liohi'iwii Dm hot body mid lliw ivntm1

.

Lot T, 'I
1

,, 'J'y
, . , 'I',, bn tho tomiioriitiircn fm- r

iiiinilin'
|ii

i

vi(iiln jiftrr Iho rjilii.blinhmont of thcriiuvl

ni : l,t nnd
r
l' ui'o virtually tho mitw. 'I'lio

iiro ( iihonlil nut 1m Uihi>n fmi tlio muling
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of tfoo thermometer, bub BlioiiUl lie calculated us

where a ami w have to bo calculated.

interval wo have

During tlio first interval nfler (.lio introduction

.of tlid iion.(ccl body the moan (ninjiemfare of (tic

calorimeter has been l-}-lj2, nutl i! we put
v for DIP oliaugo in Hio tompcratnrfi of t!ie onWi-

jaotor duo to iia snri'onmlings >vo got for Hie fiivst

Interval

Bor tho second

wlicro <i and # have tho HILIUO valuoa us in ttio expres-

sion for vt . finally,

^-('"t-"-*)'
ua (lint between ^ atitf /

v /"Wit , , . , , ,
\

Av=*a{ :- -

-HI
- Vr . . - /,i- 1 -*i.

x * /

Tho vtiluoa of and x arc found in lf\o following

way ; Lot
i(t raprc-Hcni. tlio menu toinpoiuturo uf tfio

teforo the introduotion of tlio hot (jutlv,

M-m

so that tun mean value of v^d(if> x) between
and 0,n ! nml putting t for mean (omportitiiro aflor

cstaljliahmoJit of tliorennl oquilibritini,

'I 1
i '|i r n 1

i
rri

,
j;

1 H- JLj H- J.jj+ *; -'T

*l~ -
j +r

'

,

niltl tlifi moan valtio of v l

**a(<j> t se).

v-v'

from whioli 2v can bo oaloulatod, and lionoo tlvo

coi'rcotcd vnluo of tlio ohanjjo of tomperatUTo of tho
cfiloviinetar.

(iii, ) Graphical Method of deducing the Neat
fsoss, A graphical method of computing tlio

oooling concafcion is duo to Rowland.

() lloivlantfs Method, 1 Inatoad rtf finding
the number at heat unite loat by tlio body
H'JtJ/o Uto icmjjorottiro of tlio liuiiy in rising

J

" On tlio JJfichnnJrjil KfiiilvnleMt of IFpat, with
Subsidiary Jlosenrclics im tlio Vnrlutloii at Mio
Slorcurm! Jrom tlio Air TJicrmniiuitw. ami on (,lio

Variation of Hio HpocJflo Jfcni of Water,
"
Pfoeee&faffg

of Da American Academy o/vlrls (irf Kf.ip.ncfs, 1880,
xv. 7G-20Q

; nlau Physical Papers, p. -102,

to ita. maxiimnii vnhio, the hd't '

accounted for if tho temperature
'H

whioli tlie hody would huvo
had buoii no loss. Tho
aa fullowa : 'First make
nioiifs of tlio toniponitui'o i>I tlio wi

calorinifitoi
1

, hefm'o find nflur t.h^

dropped in, together with tlin t'in

plot thorn graphically cm a lut'fC" f

F-ig, (i. !L^ivc or ton

f /so

BiiKicieiit. )i6ci( is tlio 1'

of: tho wutoi1 of tlitj

tho time being plotted Imri/.onlal

tomjioi-ftturo vortinally. (!mitim:
dc until it moots tho vortiml lint

a lioriKontiil Umniyh tho imiul
point 6, tif tho curvo, di'aw iv 1

also a vcrtioal ]jn &#; lay // (

and draw tlio lino fbk thi'Dii^'h f

which indicates iho loi[nii'uii

atmoaphoro D! tlio vatso] HHIT*
oaloj'imotor, Braiv ft vortiwil j'A

point A'. Ifroni tho point of irtnxi
ft lino j pamllol to dm\ wlinro
will tlioii bo tho required jKihit. ,

rjao of tomporaturo,
oorrcotoil /or all oool-

ing ortws, will 1)0 kj,

This niofchud, of

OfflJi'so, only applies
to oaso where tlio

final tomporatiira of

tlio oftlui'iinotcr is

greater tliaii that

oftlioaici othorwlso

tlioi'o will bo uo
maximum .

(6) Ferry's Mctfiod.

f

If]

Tn (,!

maciifiaatum by iroi'ry of KitSvIi
thia tompoi-atui'O can bo obtniti

approximation, hy a simjilctf ^
ati'iio Hon.

Let roprcaonfc tho tomptiratv
rouiulinga, and lot a body afc

bolcnv thoso fao givou a quantity i

tiiat its tomperatiirb riaos U> a \

Tho way in which tho
boforo tlio heat H ia

hy tlio lino AB in Fig, 1.

Iiow tlio tomporaturo
is absorbing tho hoat H.

Jt'r<.i)
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liody in, in addition, receiving heat from tho
surround i i ign, and from to .1) Is lowing boat
to the HurroimdingH. Tho lino 1)1(3 imiieatios

the tompuraturo changes duo to radiation,

otu., alono.

Througli draw a vortiiwl line. .Prolong
I'll) backward until it cuts tliia vortical in /.

1'rolong All forward till it outs tho vortinal

lino in h. Then the temperature changes are

fj;ivon by /(/.

To m> that tho above method of finding the

draired tomporatimi in reasonable, consider

the following: If tlio heat 11 had not beon

t-jivon to tbo body, it would have continued

to rise in tomporaturo in tho sumo, way that

it was rising from A to .U, HO that by tho

timo it roally attained tho temperature
indicated by it would have reached tlio

tomporaturo indicated by h; that ia, while

Lho body really roso in temperature from B
(,o tho risii in tomporaturo from H to k

was duo to heat from tho mirroundiugs, and
Mio rise from h to (,! was duo to a part of tho

boat H. Again, if. tho body had not beon

I4ivon tho heat II, but if it had boon at (irat

lit Him! i a tomporaturo that an it cooled it

roaohod tho tomporaturo indicated by I) at

Lho sumo instant that it roally reached that

tomporaturo and thereafter cooled as shown

by I)K it would havo boon at a tomporaturo

/ at tho iimtnnb when it really was at the

tomporaturo 0; that is, while tho body
really roso in tomporaturo from to .1) tho

fall in tomperatiu'o duo to radiation was tho

Jail from / to J), no that if thero had beon

no loss of heat by radiation tho riso of

temperature during this time would havo beon

from to /. It, then, thero had been no

gain or loas of heat by radiation tho body
would havo risen in tomporaturo tho amount
indicated by tho distance from h to /.

While- tho tomporaturo of tlio body I-OBO

from to 1 ) it was roally at a lowor tomporaturo
than if it had been cooling from / to D, and
BO did not really lose as much heat by radia-

tion as ban above beon supposed. Hence,

tho point / is higher than it ought to bo.

For a similar reason h is also aomowluvt

higher than it ought to bo. If tho timo from

Jl to in about tho name as that from C to

]>, those two errors will nearly balance oaoh

other.

(iv.) Adiabatia Methods. To eliminate

entirely tho necessity for correcting for tho

heat transfer between the calorimeter and its

jacket, 'J.'. W. .Richards L has devised various

forms of calorimeters in which tho bath

1 Joiirn. Am. Ohem. See., JOOO, xxxl. 1875;
JUclmnls awl Bursts, ibid., lillO, xxxll. '131;

IMdmrds imrt ttowo, 1'roe. Am. Acad. Arts. Sci. xllx.

'173 ;
lUiihfinlB nml Hurry, Joitrn. Am. Gliem. San.,

11)15, xxxvli. 003: MneTimiw nml Bmjinin,
" A

Calorlmi'icr for MonsiirhiK Ileala of Dilution,

Jonni. Am. Oliem. fine,, Del, 1017, xxxlx. 8110.

surrounding tho calorimeter ia kept through-
oat tho experiment at an equal or equivalent
temperature. This device has beon found to
bo

particularly convenient ill experiments on
boat of dilution, heat of reaction, and recently
it hna boon adapted for fuel calorimefcry work.
Tho precise method adopted for heating the

jacket to keep it in step witli tho calorimeter
varies, iliohards baa used tho heat liberated

by chemical reaction of tho same character aa

that under test in tlio calorimeter. JjVn
1 moat

purposes, however, electrical heating ia tho
more convenient. It IN usually necessary to

make a few blank experiments to settle tlio

relative values of tho em-rent, HO tho method
linds its greatest field of application when a

largo number of experiments havo to be

performed, Since the stirrcr in tho calori-

meter generates an appreciable amount of

heat, it is convenient to keep tlio tempera-
ture of tho jacket at a temperature of a

degree or ao below that of tho calorimeter,

so that tho residual heat loss just balances

that generated by tho stirring. Whilst tho

device cannot givo greater absolute accuracy
than that in which a stationary jacket

temperature is employed, it baa the 'ad-

vantage that tho initial and final tempera-
tures arc stationary and honco inoro caaily
measurable with resistance thermometers than

would bo tho ease if tho temperature wore

moving.

(8) TmaiMOMETMll I'OR MEASmiING TUB
TEMPMBATUBB Jiisn or THE WATKB. Tho

most generally used instrument for tho

measurement of tho temperature rise of tho

calorimeter is tho mercury thermometer, but

in work of precision tho resistance thermometer

is to bo preferred.

Experience baa shown that tho inherent

defects of tho mercury thermometer limit tho

possible accuracy to 2 or 3 parts in 1000

for a 2 rise of temperature* while with a

suitable resistance thermometer outfit ton

times this accuracy may bo obtained, but

of course it necessitates an expensive equip-
ment and more labour with the observations.

]?or a discussion of calorimetrio mercury
thermometers reference should bo made to

tho articles on "Thermometers" and "Re-
sistance Thermometers" respectively.

(fl) APPLIANCES FOR HEATING OB COOLING

THM CHARGE, (i.) Steam Healer. Kegimult
in bis extended scries of experiments used a

steam-jackot heater to bring tho charge to 100

before dropping it into tho calorimeter. His

form of heater consisted merely of a boiler

with a tube containing tho charge, and on

inverting it tho heated charge is dropped into

tho calorimeter. White has modified tho

Regnault heater to the form shown in Fiij. 8

which is solf-oxplanatory. He employs oleo-

trieal heating, since then it ia possible to
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move the apparatus about without danger of

premature cooling. The apparatus is manipu-
lated as follows : Just before discharging the

___.. temporary outlet is

Removable Condenser -+
j

Th ertaoete

a*j^a^ag
Electric Heater'

Fm 8.

opened, tho con-

denser and thermo-
element removed,
the opening stop-

pered, and lastly
tho heating
chamber unstop-
pored, and tho

charge dropped
into the calori-

meter. The objeci
u-f the ahnlloiv

below the chamber
filled with con
doused water ia to

shield the chamber

against superheat-

ing. White point-
1

out tlmt tho usual

practice of closing
the upper end o:

stenrn heaters with
corks is defective, sinco tlio emla aro left com-

paratively cold, and consequently errors ol

the order of a few parts per 1000 may result.

(ii.) Electric Fur-
nace, For heating
tho charge to high
temperatures HO in o

form of electrical fur-

nace ia generally cm-
ployed, as thigpermita
of tho attainment of

temperatures up to

1500 C. It is, of

course, necessary to

ensure that tho fur-

nace should give a

uniform temperature
over the region oc-

cupied by tho charge,
and experience has
shown that tho sim-

plest method of effect-

ing this ia to wind tho

., . , tube uniformly, and
Fio. 0. Arrangement of ,

J
,

'
,,

IjJittlniirn
- -wound fur- ovcl cao11 ollcl ndd

naco (or Experiments additional coils cap-

1>, partitions to shblrt
ntrol; thon, by ad-

nKnlustHweooIinB effect of justing the- relative

IJioofiilsnftlicfiirimrejftS, values of the current
Hivnifiing shield; L, luteh ,, ,

for dropping out tlio fur- m til0 m(lm circuit
iwets l>i)LI;om : M3f, lienvy and tlio sun ploniBiit-
wlrcs for tfm dropping . ;i ,

CHiTonf.,; T, Miermnelenicnt. "'^ c""s
' ft e 1

uogrce of uniformity
can ho obtained. It might be remarked, how-
over, that tho ratio of the currents in tho
oircHtta whiuh will givo uniformity at one

temperature- may not necessarily apply to

another, and consequently separate experi-
ments aro necessary to determine tho beat

values for each point.

In his work on the specific lieafc nf iliciUes

White employed a furnace with internal platinum

winding. This has the advantage of permitting
of lliu attainment of higher temperatures than
if! possible with a winding on the exterior of tho

tube, and also diminishes the lag between tho
coil and tho chamber, so tlmt equilibrium is

obtained with greater rapidity. This furnace

(./''iV/. !)) is mounted on a Htont iron plate, with an
Air space beneath. An opening of fl'5 om. is cut

through tho furnace bottom and pinto, wliieh is

closed by a plug of fireclay carried on a movable
iron plate. This ia held up against ft largo pinto

C.T

Fro. 10. Apparatus of llnrqunrclt Material and
Platinum for automatically dropping tho Pluti-
nnm Container, PtC.

L, latch
; V, i(,s fuluriuti

; JIM, tubes, about -8 mm
in diameter; \V, wire, whose pull unlatches tho bull
of the container

; CT, eharRc tiiermoeleiiicnfc; ]?T,
furnace thermoelement; l\, L',, shielding partitions ;

II, fnrnaco wlndinB, Tho plallnnm tube around CT
i tho container la supposed to bo out away.L Is 2-3 mm. thick. MM were covered with sheet
platinum, which was part of tho cciiiipotcnUnl
shield.

by tho latch in Riich a way that a quick pull on tlio

.atch onuses tlio plug to fall away wUluiut tipping.
Upon tho block and inside the furnace chamber in a
jcdcatal made up of three fireclay partitions each
need on both niclea, except on tho Hide facing the
cmciblo, with reflecting (lisas of platinum foil, and
supported by a light frame made by grinding away
as Dinoli as possible from tho thin porcelain tube.
This pefflestal has two functions. It protects tho
crucible from tlio cooling offcot of tho fnrnaco bottom
and it also supports tho crucible during tho period
necessary to reach tho constant- temperature. Plati-
num Is very soft at high temperatures, and tho fmo
wires which support tho crucible for an interval of
1 second, wliioli elapses between tho fall of tho
crucible and liio pedestal, would have to bo very
'a rgo if they wore to hold for any length of time. At
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(lie liighor lorn perilling l?io ii|)jiniinsl partition in

iijit
to stick lu the bdlloiii of th crmuLlo, .Imnco it

is'tiw) by pJntinumwirn (" UipplaloLolow, UioivoiKlil

ot which is enough to pull it luvay. At'ovo llm cm-

piblo nnutJjor pliitiinim piii'lilioii is mi apeinled. Whim
tlio pock-still falls from lliu furnnco it is caught in n

light wooilon box, which cnn lie punlicil out of UK;

way, and at llic> same time Hwilclu! ail the funiari 1

auiTont.

Tlic ftimplcsl iiw.thnd of supiiorUng Uio eliurgfi

hi the fumnco is to nno a. loop of pluttnttm wiro anil

tuao it Uy ft strong current v,'\wn it is derived Ui drop
Clio olmi'go into tlio oulorimt-tni

1

, Tin's method IVUH

ijacd successfully by HnvUfW ' in liia nsywviiiwiilH i\

trie Hjicmlio lioat of iron.

Wliito foinnl Boino diflimilty with Vim fused wire

methoil of making a rdwmo nt It'Jnjicmliuva abovn

lOOO^O. owing to tho (iroijip; wliioh oconiTcil uoros-s

tlio terminals tiftur tin; wiro wna melted. ThiH

clifJinuIty oould no doubt liavc boon ovcrooino by
ninldng llio onrnsiit funo n loiifjth of copper iviro out-

side tiio fnrnaco tho anino timo aa tlio HH[)porting

wire iiii'iilo. lie, liiiw

ilrn|i fur rHi;usiiig Iliu

fun n i>f LnlicH niul [ilnlcft, 'I'lid i-dinjihtlti IUTIHIKC-

inpilt in wliown in /'/;/. II), iSfoitl, |)lnl ililliti win; i>f

1-2 linn, in diiiniulcr wna njicmlod niildiiiufiiNilly t-ti

I'i'li'nHo (Ini ^onlniiii']' IIH tin- \v(ii)iJi<n iijiiclfl at llio

funiaoi) U'IIH Hwnnj; un onu nii!c. Thin wan fininil In

lin
jfctii'i'iilly wtiHfiai'lory, Inil inuriy trmililcH (viv

(Wonnli'ivti dM'iiiK (o ininiflinii'nt rigidity <if Ilui

tiiipporl.
1

!, uoi])in<>(l willi (i too
r/ijiiil Hieing of lln>

nhie 111.

1} (10) 'I'HN >SrU(;lM<! lllvATH <)|i' HlMlfATKH

A'l' tltdll TKMI'MIiATllHK. ...... Wil-il thll IlllOVO-,

a|i|mi'iitHH White <J

Iintt iniiiln tui

invi'Hti^ation of tlio limit rnpiioity
of vtirwHis HilinnliiH ut Jii^.' 1 lotM^iiiratni't'fl. 'I'hn

data olitii.iii<!(I nro HinniiiiinKtMl in Tnhlo ].,

from -\vliidi t'Ufi
" iimtivHtiiuw>

"
ntonim liml-s

Imvo l)(!i)ii ctilinilatcd by Uus jiruc'^dunf ilo-

TAMT.H I

INTEHVAI, MEAN AVOMHI

l'A]ir.n

H2

lwinn Heal tit Iron ut IllidiT-
. /v,tfs . A'on. six.

; 1'Ml. Mag., Dot, 1110".,

'
J "MMli-ati) Hpin-illii llcnt.-t," fir.

./i)m, o/ iSVuVw*, Jan, mill, xlvll.

VOL. 1
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For convenience tlio values arc given an

atomic heats, but can, of course, bo readily
converted, buck into specific heata by the, use

of tho data givon in Table III.

TABLE III

MEAN ATOMIC WEIGHTS, o:t Moi,nnui,\n WKIOHTU
IlIVIUKlt [IY THE NUMUKII OF ATOMS, V8KO
AS Mui.Tii-r.iKUs TO uniiuai SrEciFic HEAT
TO MEAW ATOMIC; HK\T

Silica, 20>1

(.'ftlciiiin uictnsilionto .... 23-27

Dtopside 21-70
Aiiortliito 21 '45

Andcsine 2Q>84

Natural nlbito 20.33

Natural iniuroclino .... 21-23

The method of experiment gives tlio mean

specific heat over a wido range o temperature
and ia not suitable for giving with accuracy
tho truo specific heat, if this changes rapidly
witli temperature, na ia the caso at very low

temperatures. At high temperature, however,
tho relation betwccat specific and temperature
is practically linear, bonce it is possible to

calculate tho
"
instantaneous "

or truo specific
heats with fair accuracy, na follows :

If tho mtorval specific licnt in sufficiently well

expressed by polynomial cf|iin1iotis witli constants,
A+Bfl + CO", oio,, irhero ia centigrade toinpcrut lire,

tiro total Jient from C. up is. Aft+~BO'-i-V&
3
, etc.,

and tho truo speoifla heat at any temperature, ivhioh

ia the differential of tho total heat, ia A+2B0+3C0',
oto., HO that tlio quantity which must be added to tho
mean speoifio iicafc to get tlio truo hunt Is

Bui in n- BOrlaa of 4td-d agree polynomials caoli first

difference is

enoh 3rd ilifforcnco is 01)Irt -f 24Ell3
tf, where P is tlio

loinporalnro julcrvnl between ttieli two suMewivo
values in tlio st'iw-f, It /lloivn nt OHM Hint by milt-

trading ^ of tlio liril difference from the IH(,

and then multiplying by OjV, tlio difference of tnio
and interval heats ia obtained. The method is

exactly equivalent to obtaining a aeries of 4th-

degree equations nnd thua computing tho truo

spcoilio heat, "but ia rnuoh carter.

For quartz and silica glass tho values of

tho interval specific heat to 100, 300th

, nnd 500

satisfy the expressions :

Quartz
0-1085 + 0-0001040 - oonooooiitf 2

.

0-IC70 -f- 0-0001800 - 0<OQG0001250 .

(11) LOW Tl-MtrKlUTUHB Al'I'MANCES.
Nornsfc, Mndojimiin, and Knrof " in their

1

JTcrtiHt, Lfndciimnn, nutl Knret, KUniylMui
Preussteefie Academic, tier Wt-tsensdtaften za Merlin

MfMiOwenchle, 1010; ICorct, Aitnalen tier I'fiysik,
J011 (-I), xxxvl, 40.

ftxporiinonta at low toinporatiirca conloil dinv r ri

the aubatanec inidor teat in a (juartv. Vftciium

vessel, through whicli jwascd. a tuljo o|ii>u at
both ends, aa shown in Fig. 11. Thin tnho
was surrounded by liquid air or

a mixture of alcohol and solid

G0a . Tho device is operated aa

follows : Aa soon aa the equi-

librium of temperature has been

Lbio.mc<I it is placed, over tho

calorimeter. A slide is opened
iitid tlio contents, suspended on a

tlu'tstid, are lot down into tho

caliirimetor.

Instead uf the expensive quarts
1
,

vesael tho following simple device

may also bo used (Fig. 12). In

a largo teat tube A is placed a

tiibo J, somewhat enlarged lit tho

bottom and. closed at both ends Flit. II.

by moans of rubber stoppers.
Inside of it is a silver vessel, with tlfo wili-

stanco- and the thermoelement suspondod by
a thread. Tho test tnbo is iminci'sod in
this conetftiit lomporatnro bath. Tho tuni i

required, to obtain tho equality of tomjiomliiro
may bo shortened by passing through a nlniv

r

current of dry
hydrogen, which
flows into tho outer

vcascl through a

small channel in the

lower cork and then

into tho nil' through
tlio cotton-wool, To

bring tlio substance

ititn tho calorimeter

tho whole device is

brought into tho

neighbourhood of

tho calorimeter,
which is then opened.'
Tho inside tube J

is rapidly removed
from the teat tnbo,
tlio lower cork taken

away, ami tho other

one slightly lifted

so as to allow tlio

container to drop
into tho calorimeter,

Tlio whole- manipula-
tion -takes about
three seconds, In

that time the sub-

stance is only slightly
wanned up. With liquid air, for instance, it in

olaianecl tliat tho hcufc losa is hardly 1 per cent.

(12J THE THERMAL UNIT AND TIIU VAUIA-
TION or TUB SPKOIFIO HEAT ov WATBB WITH
TUMPKIIATURE,--It is ciisttunary to oxprctw
heat quantities in terms of the heat cupaoity
of water for 1 change of temperature, and
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to tho nickel -
pin ted surrounding vessel ]J

(Fly. Ifi),
The constant. supporting disc forma

with the iron (if Hie bomb tlic hot junction of

thermo-

couple, tlie

cold junc-
tion being
made be-

tivoon the
disc a and
the outer
vosaol li.

The M.M.F.

16.

j\, nickel-lined, liom 1) of Iroi!3JMtos.

tho tempera
ture of tlio

bomb is

measured by
tho millivolt

onlilmited to

Inwolitlit; K,K',twnconstnn(nn;ti8C3
soldered to bimilj niul to ntekel-tilatcd in oaEoncaon

(oiipcrsiirroiiiullug vessel ]l[O,qimrta tho assump-
cnidl)!o- tiontlmttho

same- weight of inel ift always burnt.

I'lio itiBlinniDiit liaa uofc yet been developed to n

stage when it <mn Iso used toe routine testa, BO vend

source.? of error

whioli influence

tho readings
uofc having Icon

eliminated. Ono

important factor

IB tlie pressure of

tho oxygon in llio

bomb. Should tho

pressure too below

thnt for which tho

inutrnmojit linn

been calibrated,

combustion will

^ a " mo lowor

Mtmrtea

Via, lu.

Curve A, prcsijuro of Hfia = ] 00
Ih. per sfj. inch

;
curvo Jt, pressure " boat los" 'ic

of B(W =
1 fifl Il. iiorHii.inch; curvo

f), rrt'SHiiro of i^aa = 200 Mi, iirr KI(.

Inch; curvo 1), ])rcsiniro of giu= ariO 1I>. [lernri. Incli.

to radiation, eta,
. jii

i.
Brca(cr

)V greater
than tliat midor
normal oon-

ililions. A few typical oucvoa illnatrating this nro

filiown in F\y. 10.

(H) Sl'JMIFIO HB-W1 Olf GAHE3 I1Y TJIR
" aiETHOD OF ^fix'JtJinos." When dofming
tlio spcoiflo heat tit a gas it ia necessary to

specify tho conditions under which tho heat-

ing taltcs plnco, since tho change of volume
with tho riso of (ompomturo is eonsklomlilo
nmlor (iniifltant prcssnro, nnd tlio thermal

crjiuvfilont of tho oxtornid work done during
expansion is n largo fi-aotioti of tlio wJiolo heat

during Uia dtitiigo of tomnoroturo,
in tho cnso of a gun it is customary

In spent of two ajujcifiti linats; (I) at consfam't

volume, nnd (2) nt (Jiia4unt jircssiiro.

The earliest invual.i^atora tit study thn

specific boat of gases wore Lavoisier and La

PJnco, who employed a calorimetrio

based on tho nicasuromont of tlic quantity of

ico molted. Later, Bcliiroeho and Bcntrd

mitdo soino careful oxporimonta in ivhicli a

uniform ourrent of gjiH, lieatcd at 100 ('., hy

paasing through a tulie surrounded by a vapiMir-

jaokot, wm cooled by pafMng through a spiral

contained in tho calorimeter. Tho inothod

was essentially that of mixtures, and most

ol tho subsequent investigators adopted this

method with various in odifications to moot

special requirement;!. CVnisequently, tho pub-
fished data uro confined to tho moan spceifio

lieat over a wido range of tomperatnro. More

recently CullcmJar and his nasoeintoH havo

dovolopod tho method of olootrical hoalinf;

which permits of. tho determination of tho true

snecHio hoat.

AmongHt the workers employing tho inothod

of mixtures Bognaiilt stands ]>re-omiiiont. IIo

brought to lienr upon tho subject his uniqno
skill and oxperienco of caJorimotrio monsuro-

iiionts, with tho result tliat tho data ho ob-

tained woro accepted, almost without question,
foe tho following half-contury. Thoro is,

however, no doubt that tho results given by
llognaulb wore n, Httlo lo\v, about 2-fi per csont,

due to an innccurAoy in liis motliod of dolor-

raining tho heat eondnelcd into tho cnlorimotor

along tho pipe through which tho gas fliwcd.

AVitlicnib describing in detail Regnault's a]>-

paratiis ite cssontial features may bo briefly

reviewed .

Tho gus was contained in a largo reservoir,

heatcil up by passing through a long spiral im-

moraetl in an oil bath, and thonco led to tho cal-

orimeter. Garo was talten to ensure a uniform-

ity of flow of gna through tho calorimeter under

constant pressure, nnd independent oxpori-

mont-s were made to ensure that tlio gas leaving
tho oalorimoter liad cooled to this lomporaturo.
Binco it was assumed that tho temperature- of

tho gas entering tho calorimeter was tho fmmo
as that of tho heater hath, prccautioim havo
to bo taken to avoid hiss of heat by the gnu in

passing from tho liath to tlio calorimeter, and
nt tho e tuna time prevent as far as piwaiblo
conduction of hoat from tho bath to tho calori-

meter along the connecting tube.

Tlic correction for tho heat carried along
thia tuba, winch was made of low conductivity
material, wns dt-duced from observations of

tho chango in tomporatiii'o of the calorimeter

without tho gas (lowing, This change of

temperature is duo to tho combined affect of

tho conduction nncl tlio rato of heating or

cooling of the oalorimoter duo to the difference

in temperature between it and tho surround-

ings.
Tf A/) IB tho observed rato of change of tom-

perftliiro per unit time, then A0 is equal to

A 1W, whero is tho excess of tho temperature
of the calorimeter over that of tho room.
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The lonn A corresponds to the heat conducted

through the connecting pipo from tho heater
to the calorimeter, and Bfl to tho heat IHHS l>y

radiation, etc., from the calori motor. Each of

those terms corresponded to about B per cent,

of tho total energy supplied by the gas per
minute, llegiuiult measured the constant A
and B by noting tho rato of rise of lomporaturo
of tho caloriinetoi' before niul after tho gaH
had piiHHcd through it. Swaiin ' has pointed
out that an error arises in assuming that tho

liotit eondnetiim through tho pipo is the samo
whon gas is flowing as when no gas in flowing ;

in fact tho hot gas keeps up tho temperature
of tho pipo in tho vicinity of tlio heater und
reduces tho temperature gradient. The result

is that less heat in conducted from tho heater
into tho pipe whon the, gas flows through than
when no gas in flowing. Of eonrae a groat
deal of heat in conducted hy tho pipe into tho
oalorimeter whon tho gas is flowing, but tho

greater part of this cornea from tho gas itself.

Tho fact that the average temperature of tho

pipo in higher when the gas is (lowing nlsn

results in a greater radiation loss frum tho

pipo, Tho error acts in tlio same direction BH

the other,

Hwann made some experiments to verify tho

ahove tuiggosllon, and hy attaching thormo-

junetionti to a metallic tnho he showed that

tho gradient was affected hy tho flow along it

and tho results wore of tho magnitude rc<iuirc<l

to aeeount for tho difference between bin results

and MIOHO of Kcgnault.
In Kognault's time thoro was a lack of

knowledge cimeorning tlio variation of tho

upcoifio of water with temperalure, which, to-

gether with uncertainly as to tho alisoluto

scale of temporatnro, might also caiiHO an
error of 1 por cent in hia rcanlta.

(lfi) VARIATION ov SrEoiuro HMAT WITH

UANOKR). Hegnaiilt's ohsoi'vationa cover tho

toinperatnro interval from -30 to 210 and

presHiiiTH from 1 to 12 atmospheres. Ho fount!

that tho Hpceifie heat of the gases, air, oxygon,
and hydrogen wero independent lioth of tho

temperaturo and the pressure within tho limit!)

of tho observations.

Tho ftponifio heat of C0 a ,
on tho other

hand, showed a well-marked increase with

rimng temperature. Kcgnaiilt's work wan

repeated by Wiedcmann, who confirmed Inn

Witkowski investigated tho Hpceifie heat of

air at low temperatures from -i- 100 to - 170,
and found that the speuih'e heat was indo-

pendent of tho temperature hut increased with
Ho worked up to a maximum of

" Notn on tlin roii(liii;Mnii i\! Ilivifc iilniiK a 1'nnt
auli which HUH IH Elinvlim In H" Hi'inllou to

mitfl of tho H]iedlli! Hunt of (IIIHPM," 1'lril.

., .Inn. L01D.

70 atmospheres. The variations ivitli preHtiuro

increased us tho lcii)]ioiutur \vaa lowered.

Tho method of nuxtn IT,H in not suitable for

the acciH'iite determination of tlic pressure
and temperature variation of the spccifio lioat

(if a g(is.

More I'oeenti wurk by ohscrvora oinplnying
tho electrical anothocl has supplied data wliieh

. 17,

supersede those obtained in tho above - do-

soribed investigations.

HEAT OF fJASKS AT HHIK
iH.

2 llulbom and AuHtin,
3 and

later llolborn and Menning,'
1

havoiiwestiguteil
the speeilic licat ( if gasies up te 1 200" ( '.

Their method is identical in principle with
that of llognault'H, but n spcfiiiil typo of

heater was nwessary for bi'inging tlio gas In

the high initial temperature. Their appnratiiH
is shown (Jiagrammatically in Figa. 17 and 18.

1(1, 18.

(i.) Arrangement iff Apparatus. The Jlculing
2 p 6e,-Tho gas wan hunted clwitrloiilly hi a

ti Kent t, at illi;h

I'lii/K. Itn>. x\\. Mo. -I.

Ann. tier J%/)ifr, IIK17, \xlll.
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nickel tube A, abiuit a metre long and of

1 nun. wall tlrieknesa, on which was wound a

coil of nickel wire. The windings were insu-

lated from tho tube by asbestos. The gas

was introduced at one end and was heated

in the coarse nickel tilings with which the tube

was filled according tn tho plan of E.

Wicdomanh. At throe-fourths of its length

the tube wns closed by a disc silver-soldered

in place, and the gag was led out through a

side tubo into the calorimeter. In this way
tho influence of the cool end of the tube was

eliminated. Otherwise it was found ont that

tho gaa in passing through tho cool portion

gave up so much of its heat that its tempera-

ture varied in a marked degree with the rate

of flow.

Opposite the outlet tube W a second nickel

tube B was joined to the heating tubo and

through this a platinum platinum- rhodium

thermoelement T "'as introduced. This

passed through the heating tubo A, which at this

point was kept free from nickel filings by the

dividing wall M on one sido and a disc of wire

net on the other. The thormojunction lay in

tho outlet tube W, 1 cm. from its free end.

In this space a thin silver band bent in the

form of a screw was inserted to prevent

radiation of the thermojimotion to tho aool

calorimeter. Tho thermoelement consisted of

wirc30-25 nun. in diameter, which weroinaulatcd

through the greater part of tho tube B with

thin porcelain tubes. The hot junction of tho

thermoelement, which was hardly thicker than

a single wire, waa left bare.

Special care was taken that the end of tho

thermoelement should not come in contact

with the tnbo wall. In one portion of tho

work this waa attained by supporting tho

flexible end of the element on a bit of mica

of tho same width as tho diameter of the tube,

The platinum bund, which waa intended

for the protection of the thermoelement from

radiation from tho tube wall, also served to

protect tho cniartu from tho nickel oxide

which was carried along with the gaa current

in minute quantities from tho tilings in the

heating tube. Otherwise this after a time

became opaque and disintegrated.

A secondary heating coil of nickel wire was

placed on tho tubo B, to compensate for

the loss of heat by conduction through tho

two side tabes and for tho loss of one turn of

wire on the main coil where the sido tubes

wore attached.

(ii.) 1'h& Calorimeter. fhQ calorimeter 1C of

abont 0'5 litre capacity was made of pure
silver O-fl mm. thiolt (Figs. 17 and IS), In its

centre wore situated three silver tubes 1-5 cm,

in diameter, filled with silver filings and

connected by 0-fl em. silver tubes, These

absorbed tho heat from tho gas as it passed

through. That the gas actually issued from

the calorimeter at calmumetric temperature
even when heated to the highest point (800)
was mado certain by testa with a constantan

copper thermoelement.

Later experiments "by Holborn and Henning
were made by a similar method with a platinum

heating tube which extended tho temperature

range to 1400 C. The calorimeter necessarily

gains some heat from the heating tube, and

this gain, in tho later experiments, was partly

compensated by surrounding the calorimeter

with a jacket maintained at a much lower

temperature.

This compensation wiis found necessary afc high

tompomturo in order to prevent an excessively

rapid riao of temperature of the calorimeter: Imt

although it reduces the apparent magnitude of tho

ooiTcctiou required, it docs not diminish tho actual

amount of lieat trannferred and docs not reduce tho

uncertainty of the correction. Tho magnitude- of

the offeot at high Icm])era.turea may bo judged from

tho fact tiiat it waa found necessary, in tho experi-

ments at 1400 C., to maintain tho jnckofc at na low

a lempomture ns 40 C. by pausing a stream of cooling

water through it in order to prevent tho calorimeter

rising n-bovo 115 C, when no gas was passing. Under

such conditions tho calorlmotrio corrections become

HO uncertain that tho probability of systematic

errors must inorenso considerably with rise of torn-

poratiu'o.

Tho rate of incronso of tho moan specific

heat of nitrogen at atmospheric pressure

between 840 and 1340 C., shown by tho later

experiments, was about donblo that found

in the earlier series, Both series of experi-

ments could ho represented within tho limits

of probable error by tho linear formula

It. appears probable, hoivovor, that tlio value

of tho specific heitt at C. given by tho

formula is too low and that in tho caso of

nitrogen tho rato of increase is not uniform,

but increases with riso uf temperature to somo

extent.

(iii.) Possible ftourcea of Krror. Since tho

temperature of tho hot gases was determined by
a thermocouple near tho entrance to tho oalori-

meter, and tho time of flow of tho gas waa

only three minutes, Ihero appears to bo aomo

doubt whether tho couple gave the true moan

temperature of tho inflowing gas, and also

whether tho loss by radintion from tho couple

was properly corrected for. The valuo of the

moan specific heat of air over tho range 150

to 270 0. by Holborn and Hoiming was

2315. Tina is about 6 por cent smaller than

tho probable value over this range. The rate of

increase shown by tho experiments, waa within

tho limits of probable accuracy of the work.

(17) SPECIFIC) HEAT OF STBAH. Rognault's

value, 0476 for the specific heat of steam at

atmospheric pressure over tho range 125 to

225 C. waa obtained by taking tho difference
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between tlio tutnl licata of steam, superheated
to these temperatures, as observed by condens-

ing the steam in a calorimeter. Since the

cli Iferoncc, corresponding tu 100 superheat,
is only -j'jth of the total heat measured in

either case, it is evident that the method might

give vise to largo errors. Fur this reason many
writers have preferred to deduce tho specific

heat of steam theoretically in various ways
from Rcjmault'H value of the rate of change
of tho total heat of Maturated steam, namely,
0'305 cal. per 1 C-, which, as Oallendar 1 has

pointed out, it subject to the same source of

error in un aggravated form. Thus Zoiuicr

gives S=0'fi(i8; Perry, 8=0-30G at C. to

0-464 at 210 0. ; Grindloy, 0-3S7 at 100 C.

to 0-005 at 1(50 C.

A direct measurement of tho specific

heat of steam by Brinkworth,3
employing

tho continuous electric method devised by
Calletidar, gave 8 = 0-484 at 108 0. Subsidi-

ary experiments by Cailemlar in conjunction
with Professor Nioolson, by the throttling

colorimeter method, enabled tho variation of

the specific heat with pressure to ho calculated.

These gave the formula

(O7'J\

3.3~
~)

>

whom p is tho pressure in atmospheres. The

approximate constancy of tho limiting value

0478 of: tho specific heat at' zero pressure

over tho range to 200 0. was verified by

calculating tho corresponding values of tho

saturation pressure, which were found to

agree accurately with Bognault's observations

over tho whole range. The theory was also

verified by a measurement of tho ratio of tlio

specific heats of steam by Makowoi1

,* which

gave values 1-303 to 1-307, agreeing closely

with that deduced by Callcndar,

Tho experiments of Loronz * and Knoblauch
and Jacob and Ljndo afforded a remarkable

verification of tho theory of the variation of

tho apeeilie heat with pressure. They found tho

specific heat at 1 atmosphere to he practically
constant over tho range 100 to 1100, but their

value,, namely, 0-4.08, is decidedly lower than

Itognault's.
Holbom and Honning in their experiments

on tho specific heat of steam at atmospheric

pressure, improved Ucgnault's method by
employing an oil calorimeter at 110 BO

as to avoid condensing tho steam in tho

calorimeter. They determined tho ratio of

the specific boat of steam to that o air by
passing currents of air and steam in succession

through tho apparatus under similar contli-

1
Tfrjiort nf JI.A. ffommitlee tm (fascaux Explosions,

li>(>8, from which tlio nbnvo In nlwtvnntml.

Phil. '.I'mns. Roy. Sue,, KU5, ccxv. 3B3-'138.
3

1'hil. Jl/flf/., Fob. HI03.
1 Forsch. Ver. Dent, Ing., 'llMi, xxl. OH.
6 l,m. cit. i>|). 1 and 85; 1000, p. 100.
" Ann. Plios., 100B, xvill. 78fl.

lions, and obtained the following vtiluus of

the ratio for different intervals of temperature :

The second series appears to make tho ratio

about per cent lower at 110-820 than the

first, which suggests tho possibility of constant

errors depending on tho typo of apparatus em-

ployed or on tho velocity of the gas current.

The experiments of Callendar and Siviimi

would make tho ratio 2'OG at 100 C. This is

higher than any of the values obtained by
Holborn and Honning at 1400 C.

Hulborn and .Kenning point out that their

results at 14013 C. cannot be reconciled in

the ease of steam and C0a with any of tho

results of explosion methods. They are G per
cent to 18 per cent lower than Langen's,
which are among tho lowest. l!ut, having

regard to tho fact that tho constant-pressure-"

method which they employed appears to give

results so niuoh lower than Joly's or Calendar's

methods at ordinary temperatures, and that

the- experimental difficulties increase so greatly

at higher temperatures, it does not seoin at all

improbable that n. considerable part of the

discrepancy is to ho attributed to systematic
errors of tho constant-pressure method.

(18) SPHOIMO HEAT OF C0 a ,- The specific

heat of C0a is of groat theoretical interest

in view of tlio considerable increase shown at

ordinary temperatures. The table below gives

tho results obtained by various observers :

It may also bo remarked that the varia-

tion of specific heat with density observed by

Joly' agrees very closely with that calculated

by Cailemlar 8 from tho experiments of Joules

and Thomson on tho cooling effect on expan-
sion. E. a.

J "
Calorlinetry. Chnngc of State," G.

8 PM. ilfaff,, 1U03.
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CALORIMETBY, QUANTUM THEORY
Tui'; VARIATION ov Sri:oino HEAT WITH

TMMIMMATURE

(1) TUB VARIATION or ATOHKI HEAT.

The discovery by Dulong and Petib in 1819

of tlio empirical law, Unit the product of tlio

atomic weight and iho specific heal is approxi-

inatoly tho same for ail elements, proved to bo

of tho greatest practical utility to chcmiflta

when assigning atomic weight values to newly
discovered elements ; inul further, the simplicity
of the law directed attention to tho possibility

of arriving at it from theoretical considerations

of conceivable atomic structures constituting
a solid. Tho mean value for the constant was

determined by Itognaidt as (1-39 with extremes

of 0'7fi and 5-7. According to tho kinetic theory
of matter it is easy to sen why a, relationship

of tho form discovered by Duloug and Potit

aliould exist. We suppose that tlio atoms arc

bound together by interatomic forces tending
to bring thorn to positions of equilibrium
about which they oscillate j then in this case

tho total energy of an atom is hnlf-potcntijil

ami half-kinetic. ; for tho principle of oqiii-

partition of energy is assumed to bo valid.

Now in tho ease of a- monatomio gas tho energy
IB all kinetic, nnd proportional to tho absol-

uto temperature. Therefore tho atomic heat

should be half as great in the gaseous state

as tho solid uta-to. Tho kinetic energy of a

gramme molooulo of a monatomio gas is jjIlT,

where It is tho gas constant which has tho

value 1-085. Honco, on tho supposition, that

a mnnalomio solid body is built up of atoms
each with II degrees of freedom, the energy
content ia JJItT, and from this tho atomic heat

at uonataiit vohnno is obtained by differentia-

tion with roapoofr to T giving for tho atomic

specific- hoitt tho value 3Jt or fi'055.

It might lie roimirked in passing that tlio abovo

cqunlion, nouonling to Holt/.nmnn, i applicable to

tJie caw of oryH tills ii'Iiioli liavo at tlio jiointe of tlicir

sjmoe. lattice inoluoulen of any dffjrco of complexity,

provided tliat llio inlomnl forces noting on caoh

Mom arc proportional to tlio iliatjuioo of (ho latter

Iroiii its ccniiJihrium position, or more generally nro

linear tiuiotions o tho ohnngo oC Ua oo-onllnatos.

Honco tho Dulong and Potit generalisation
is consistent with tho atomic theory of matter
and tho etniipartilion theory of energy.

]"'or nearly a century, however, tho excep-
tions to tho law carbon, boron, and silicon-

proved to hn tin enigma which defied solution.

As far back ns 1872 .Dowar * and Weber,"
working indonondoutly, showed that as tho

toniporattiri) increased tho specific heat of

carbon, whether ns diamond or ns graphite,
oonMiiiieil to anerciiac, Wobor concluded that
tho spooilio hoat of diamond is trijilcd when tlio

temperature is raised from to aOO.
1
Phil. May,, 1872, xllv, J01. ] Ibid. p. 351.

Jiowar's experiments showed tho spooifio

heat of carbon between 30 0. and Iho boiling-

point of zinc (918 C.I waa 0-IS2.

Some three years later Wobor 3
])ul)lishc(l

results nf further ex]ierimonts, and prvod
that from fiOG" C. upwards the Hjieeilk! boat

of carbon ceased to vary with incraiHo of

temperature and became comparable with that

of other elements. Further, tho diiToronco

botweoa tho apoeifio Jieat of different miHlifi-

cations disappeared. By plotting bis results

100 1BO
g 000

All sola la Son to

Wobor showed that tho specific hoat tompora-
turo curve waa of tho form of an old .lOugliuli /,

Ho found a point of infitiotion For diainoiul at

about 00" 0., ami that for graphite C.

lloeont rcsoarohcs have shown tliat tho
onrvo obtained by Weber is typical of all

materials when the range of toinponituro

investigated !H Hiifficiontly large.

]Jy his development of tho teehniqno of low

temporaturo research Bowar wan able to>

pursue tho subject to still lower
and tlio rowulta for carbon obtained up to

1012 are shown graphically in Fig, 1, Moro
recent research by various invoaUgtitora

employing tho oleotrieal method linn fihown
that tho general form of tho atomio heat

tempornturo oiirvo closely rosomhles the curve
of magnetisation of a ferromagnetic su hstanoe
under a steadily increasing magnetic force,
with its very gradual beginning, its subsequent
rapid rise, and Ita final asymptotic approach
to a limiting value. A few typical curvoa arc
shown in Fig, 2, tho Ou curve being obtained

1

by culciilation from Op and tho value of C!
fl

-
C!,,.,

'
Phil, Mag, 1876, Sor, -I, xllv. 285.
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Tbe results art! given in Table T,} Tun QUANTUM Tummy KXJ>LA NATION,

Hiitjsfaotmy explanation of theso facts-

forthcoming until tho development of

'.uaiitum theory and its application to tlic

"in of speoilio (mat by KhiHtoin,
1 Noninl

'indemann, 2
.Dchye," and others.

CJHO physicists developed formulae con-

ig the specific heat of a solid at constant
mi with the gas constant H, the quantum
nut li, tho frequency v, and the alwolut.c ,

-1"=-" i"""-.

:*raturc T. JJcbyo's formula involves a
( -'<>l"""i "I. (', cnkmluli'il valno from Hit

CdJII'AllIHON or TUB UXJ'TIHIMLNTAI. HHHUI.TH WITH
TUB I'mtlUILAK OF UlS'K'I'KlK, Nr.HNUT AVI It

LiNniiMAMN, AND DKIIVI;

(Viliimn 1. 'L', iilmolulo IcniiK'rnl-nrc.

('oluriin 1 1, (.', from tint Hinuolhcil i-iirvc.H lliniu^li

the maximum value of the
which can oiiiuir,

(Viliitnii lV.--(',,, tiiilciihitcd vuluc from

tlio formulae quoted I.elow ft is written
\

aml
,

I'"" 1'*'" rniiiilu (N. wn.l I,.),

](> quantity A/.li.
' further details reference should bo made
3 article "

Qiiantinn," Vol. IV.
j n|)oniu'c boat formulae found uro

J L

(10.)

nity,

oxprosHion i' is written for rw for

ojflo huat in measured at constant
ro, Thus to oiuiijiaro with the Mioory
qjoriimmlnl rcHiilts iiL'od coirooLing by
of tlio formula

n IH the coefficient of eubieal

!iielticient of volumetric elasticity, w
tunic weight, / boiug tlm doiiHity.

6

) Kxi'muMUNTAi. TIM nv VmmuLAK,
IL. (J]-iflifclin mid H/,t ,r (Irill'itlm tcstcil

ID vo formulae liy meaiiH of their oxperi-
1 data for the metids ovor tho nuiL-o

!. nlm. In .100" (.!. aim.

y found that no ono of the fonnulao wiia
In of ropraiontiiiK "xaetly tho oxperi-
I results over tho entire rango of

ratlin;, even when tlio values of v woro
i HI) IIH to lirin^ the csalciilatcd vivbicn of
toinid bent into coineidoiiiK! with tho
iniintal values ut imo teiujierature {about
'. llllH,).

11)07, xxll. IHO-H(M).

livr., HMI, |i. 'HM.
n. il. J'lutx., 11)11!, X\N!X, VH|l,

i

1 lUro N., N. ft I,., It, ili'imlr MliiHtfilu, NmiFtt
Kiiiiiiiinii, mill Drhyi' ri'^in't'l"

TlmrindilyiiiiiiilcH," s (.18).
il, Trans. ]li>i/. flue. A, 214.

V. -(', t'nlisulalwl viilun fnun

Tln> vnluoM of
jii- nro j^ivcii at tho top of llus colmnnf*,
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A'ole. C u was obtfllniitl by cnlcnliitUai from tho

formulae and the calculated value of Cj,-U aiUlctl.

It will bo observed that, generally, near tlio

boiling-point of liquid hydrogen, about 30

abs., liinsloin'a formula .gives valuta which

aro too low ; from Nornst and Liiidomann's

tho values nro tot) high ; while UoLyo's formula

gives values wlrioli aro in fair agrcomonfc for

Al, Ag, /in, and Tb, ami, in tho oase of other

motnla, it agrees with tho oxporimonlnl

values better thtm oitlicr Kinstoin's or Nonisfc

and Lmdeiimnn'8. At liquid air tomperntures

all three formulae givo vnluca which aro loo

high,

It is of but liUJu iiso to oiiloiilftto tlio nitpruiirialo

values of c from (.ho clnHlio cnnsliinls of tlio niotals,

Binoo Uieso otHwtmilfl aro oiinsidoralily infliiDnocd

by tho nature of tljn [jroviouu heat tmitinont and of

tiio tomiioroluro. Hut it might bo rumnrked tlinfc

tho valncB oalouUtcil from tho olaslio oonstanlH aro

in accordance with tlioso required by Hio ntoinio

Jiotvt reaults as shown by tho tlnl* in Tnblo H.

'JJAIILT! II

COMPARISON- OF IfjiuQBiimuKa ODTAINBW v OAT.-

OUI.iVriOM' VROK TUB 1'llVHlOAI, <,'l)NHTANTH

WITH TUB VALUES ASSUMED IN I)I:HYH'H

Unit tlio vnliics iibfumi-il fnmi <hi;' Hjiiidiic
ln.'nl.

cqiiatiims am in fair iiyivomi'til
"illi U"" oiiluulatcil

frtim Hie clastic consUiits.

(4) Al'i'UOATiON Of "DlJHVE'S AND UlH-

STKIN'S FORMULAE TO TILE NON-HKTALS,--

Pure metals afford the most reliable data fur

testing bent tiioorios, but ^coinjiariHOTia with

the available oxpwi menial data for eomplox

substances such as crystalline salts (NuCl,

KOI, KJJr, AgOl} and diamond aro of great

theoretical interest.

Ono difficulty in making suoh comparisons

is uncertainly in the value of ('-(' owing

to tho lack of data concerning the clastic

constants. As data were not available for

calculating 0,,-CJ,, from tho thermodynamioal

relationship,
wttVr,

P

Nornst and Lindomimn l obtained apjH-oximato

values for C^-C,, by a different procedure.

TAHLK III

They Imscd tlmir method of cnlonlation on

Qrunoisou's obHorvivtion that tho coefficient

1 La TMorie du rayimnement el les qimntu, 1012,

p. 205,
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<>f expansion is proportional to tins atomic heat
in"! obtained tho approximate) relationship

B -CJ,=Cy TA,

whoi-o A is fl constant charaotoristio of th
Hll(l!lt icG which can bo deduced from measure

"junta
of tho compressibility and cooflidon

'I "xpansiim made tit one temperature?.
Ifc in possible to teat tho validity of thi:

^I'lUiilae by comparing tlio data obtaincc
l'>m it with thoso given by tlio thormodynain
< !

[il
equation in the CHHO of tho metals Al, As

-It, find On (see Table III.}.

.Nornat tested tho formulae of Nornat aiu
u and of JJobyo on tho data foi

and Table IV. summarises tho

Diamond
ji s

> = 1800 for JJobye'a.

'1910 for NeniHt and Lindomami's.

It will bo observed that Bobyo's formula
VUH nn approxiniato representation of tlio

:pnrunontal results. TJio Neimt ami
.lulinnaiin fortnnla gives values which ni'o

n low between 88U nncl 02 aljs. In tho
no of Dobyo's tho {lill'oi-onccs uxeccd tho
fibablo error of experiment, tho gonoml
[)iid licing for 3>obyo'n formula to givo
diU'H whioh aro too largo ut low tomporalurcB
id too small at high temperatures. In fact
o duoroaso of atomic heat with decreasing
ni|)(vmtiiro is more ra,pid than that given
' .Dobyo's formula, 13waltl made oxpori-
DII ta on tho mean atomic hunt ol dimnond

Sa-8 and 104-0 abs. and found tho

0-2119, HO that; tho total energy
between the so tempomtiires JH

calorics; tho vuluo calculated from
n formula is 20-31, Korof, umjiloying

calorimotnr tlcsdrihwl in "
(,'alori-

;itiy, -lOloetrical Mothotls," {'**)> f""<l
e moan atomic hoitt of diamond between
3-8 iind 270-0 to bo 0-81M,

Juo

to nn energy difference of (J5-8,

formula gives (il-E) cnlnrk'H for thiw interviil.

PfHyalomic Substances. Tho nictaks and
diamond aro regarded aa monatoinio struc-

tures, whilst tlie iiMilcculea of graphite and

sulphur appear to be compounds of several
atoms since the atomic heat curve \B for these
much less abruptly curved towards tho tem-

perature axis.

Nernsti >
IUIH attempted to apply thoformnlno

of Dobye and llinstcin to polyatomic sub-
stances auoh as KC1, NaCl, etc. f-fo assumes
the heat vibration to be of two types : first,

tho vibration of tho molecules an a wholes in

exactly the same way as the atoms ol a
inonatomio body; and, second, the vibration
of each atom about its position of rest. The
vibrations of the atoms are interpreted aa

giving rise to the "Ilcststrahlen" discovered

by liubons. Since at low temperatures tho
vibrations of tlio atoms become much more
regular, and accordingly tho absorption bnntla
narrower and more pronounced, it in assumed
that Einstein's function applies to the atomic
vibrations.

Honeo for tho representation of the atomic
heat nf the salts tho expression is

in which 1'V ]}\ are the functions of Doliyo
and Eiimtoin respectively, i^ tlio frequency
ealeiilatetl from tho melting- point,

2 and r'a
that found by Itubona by mcaim of the optical
method, Hiiico thoso Halts nlunv one vory linrj)
nfra-red absorption band.
l('oi- details of tho eojuparison with oxperi-

iiont, roforeneo should be made to tho original

already referred to. x '.

^Ar.oitv or CALORIE i

Tho 15. Tlio quantity of heafc required
to raiflo one gramme of water through
1 0. at 15 0. Sco

"
ThermodynainiflS,"

(2) ;

"
Heat, Mechanical Kquivalcnt, of,"

,

(0).

Tho 17'5. For some pui'imacn tho ran^o
from 16 C. to 20 C. in tukim and tho
caloric defined at 17"-fi.

Grammes.- One-himdrcdth jiart o( tlio heat

required to warm one gramme of water
from tho molting-iioint tn tho boiling-
point at a pressure] of ono atmosphere.
See n,lno "Thermodynamics," jj (2);"

lioat, Mechanical Jilquivalcnt of," (i)).

Pound. A British unit of heut, fioing one-
hundredth of tho amount of heat required
to i-aieo one pound of water from tho

.

Unina

he- fSoliil ftlala (Loudon Univ. 1'rcss).
, l^iysik SScilscli., l!l](), xl. OUO.

10 hyiiothcsH Mint tlio innlUiiR-]Miint Is

y Mm Xaist that at Mite toiujmrnturn fho

r

tho vlbi-iitlDiw of tlio lUoim iiniiiml Uicir posltlniw
rest become eonimcimimito with tlie ntinulu

IHtlUHiOH.
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molting -point to the boiling
- punt nt

one atmosphere. Seo also "Thermo-

dynamics," (2). _

KINEMATICS OF. SGO " Kinematics ot

Miichiiiory," (0).

CANAL WALLS AND KFFKOT ON STREAM-LINKS

OF COVING Sun-. Son
"
Ship Resistance and

Propulsion,'' (!H1).

CARHON Droxmn, LATKNT HBAT OF VAI-OMBJA-

TION oi' j
determined by Mathias. Sen

" Latent Heat," (8).

CAItltON RlONOXtl)K, Sl'EOIFIO IlKATH OF
j

tubulated values obtained by School and

House, . Soo
"
Cnlorimotry, Electrical

Mothotla fit," (IB), Table IX.
_

OABKOT'S CYOLH. Sco
"
Thermodynamics,

(18), (40); "Engines, Thermody-

namics of Internal Combustion," (f>).

Por a Porfeob Giw. See
"
Engines, Tjiormo-

dynamics of Internal Combustion," (fi),

(0), (23) ;

" Thermodynamics," (18).

For Steam, See
"
Steam Engine, Theory

of," (2).

'

T
OAUPBHTIBII - HOSPITAHEII INDICATOR. bee

"Pressure, Measurement of," (19).

CASOAnii METHOD OP COOLINO ;
introduced by

Pictet. Sec
"
Gaaes, Liquefaction of," (1).

CAST IIIOH. Sao
"
Elastic Constanta, Dotor-

niination of."

Ci-ushiiig Strength. (39).

Effect of Tomperatuiro on the Transverse

Strength. (37) (ii.).

Toiwllo Strength. (38).

Testing Transverse Teat. (37) (i.).

CATHODE KAY MANOMETER

Sm J. J. THOMSON suggested the HBO of Piozo

Elootrioity
1 aa a means of measuring sudden

pressures, and the mctJicid lias recently beer

ivorJced out by Dr. I). A. ICoya." Ci-ystala of

toiinnalino arc exposed to tho (lotion of tin

prossuro and tlio nlcctrieal ohargo nequircd,

which ia proportional
'

to the- presanro, is

moaeurod by a special form of cathode my
osoillograpli.

The nmonnt of the ohargo is measured tj

tho deflexion of a bourn of cathode raya wliioh

Iiasscs Iwtwcon two parallel condenser platen

which receivo tho charge soparatcd on tho

tourmaline crystals.

The beam ia also deflected in a direction

at tight angles to this olcctroatntio deflexion

by a magnetic field applied parallel to tho

electrostatic Hold by mt-aiia of an altornatinj,

onrronl; of known frcquciiey, giving a timo

diaplftcoinoiit, perpendicular to the olootrostatio

displflcomonL Tho beam falls on a photo

graphic ylato, thus a chargo time record i

obtained, and since tho charge is proportions,

!;

. Seo (irtlclo
"

1'lcxo IJlMstrlclty," Vol. II.
' " A HostoolecUlc Motliod of incasntlnK fcx

';'/!^ May., 1021. sill. -173.

, the pressure this is equivalent to a

imo record. Tlio adv.uilago of th method

in tho fact that the inertia of tho moving

of the recorder, tho beam of oalhodo rays,

H negligililo.

'Hie ftniwratiiH oonflistii of two purlfi: (I)

ho' pressure vcsaol, and (2) tho calhmln ray

scillograph. .

Tho prcssiiro vessel is shown in 1'iy. i. -it

onsistcd in Dr. Keys' experiments of a IminB

esacl All, about (i in. in diameter and 1-J-
in.

Iccp elosed by ft i-in. steel plate UK, liohl

lown by 12 holta. Tho walls of tho vessel

voro -1
in. thick. A sparking plug L and a taj)

N are fitted in tlio steel cover. .D13 is a thin

cad phi to electrically connected to a copper

wive which passes through an insulating plug

G in tho side of tho vessel.

Half of tho tourmaline crystals, about 1 em.

in thiokncsa, are attached by a little wax to

tho bottom of the vessel, tlio other ball are

attached similarly to a steel plate HI. Tho

lead plate DE separates these two sets of

crystals, which are so arranged that all tho

positive faces are in contact with the load

plate.' There aro 5 or'fl crystals in each layer,

the area of each crystal being about 12 B(J.
cm.

HI is fixed by steel screws to the bottom of

tlio vessel. Tlio lower part of tho vessel is

filled with vaseline to delay the transfer to tlio

crystals of tho heat generated by tho explosion,

When pressure is applied above TIL, .DM

becomes positively charged and tho amount of

tho ohargo is proportional to tlio pressure.
8

Tlio insulated wire EGF convoys tho charge

to tho condenser of tho oscillograph. This is

shown in jf'% 2, Tho cathodo raya aro

generated by tho fine tungsten filament If,

3 T. Curie, OStivm, p. 10.
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which is heated to incandescence by an S-volt
accumulator. The cathode ray tubo GG is
cemented into a brass sleeve BIJ which in
soldered into a brass cylinder CO tho axis of
tins cylinder ia ab right angles to tho paper.The rays enter the sleeve BE through a small
hole 0, pass between tho plates JIN of a con-
denser and then between tho poles WW of the

electromagnet and fall on a
photographic plate X in tho
cylinder CO. Tho plate slides
in ft rectangular box within the
cylinder and can be moved from
outside. 1 A window Y in tho

005 .01 .010 .02 -025 -O3 -033 - 04
Time. Seconds

-Km, 3.

cylinder CC closed by a screen of willomito
allows visual observations to lie made when
tho plate is drawn aside and thus facilitates

adjustment. The electromagnet is excited by
an alternating current of known frcqiieney,
thus tho time scale is fixed. LL is a brass
guard tube

;J in. in diameter. This guard tubo
and one of tho condenser plates N arc con-
nected to earth and to ono polo of a direct
current generator supplying a constant poten-
tial difference of from 3000 to fiOOO volta.
Tho other pole of tho generator ia connected
through a special double-action key S to fcho

tungsten filament; the key also

serves to fire tho explosive mix-
ture. The second plate M of
tho condenser is connected to
tho lead pinto of tho pressure

5 d-

015 'O2 '

/nnj, Seconds
03 .035

apparatus. On depressing the toy S tho
cathode potential supplied by the direct
cm-rent generator iy first communicated to the
tubo; a further motion of tho key detonates
the charge. The cathode, raya arc deviated
in a direction at right angles to tho paper
by tho magnetic field, and until tho charge
is fired trace a short vertical lino on tlio

photographic plate. The electrification of tho
condenser plate M duo to tho pressure produces
a deflexion of tho rays in tho plane of tho paper

m',.,
8' 1

' J '

n,fn ,?
h

n,

olllson
' Jfw'/fl f Positive likclric&y,

1013, lip. 22-23, Longmans, Uroun & Co.

and thus the time-pressure curve is traced mil

tho plate. Tho displacement of llin (\\iot

depends on (1) the cathode potential and
(1!)

tho potential difference produced by llin

charge between tho plo/tcs of the comlcnm-i 1

J\IN
; tho apparatus requires calibrating !<

those. For tho method of doing this refcroimn
should be made to Dr. Keys' paper.

Figs. 3, 4, fi, C, taken by ponnisstoii from Jiin

paper, give the results of some of Iiiii

A experiments.; the effect of tho ad-
dition of air in slowing down tlm

explosion of Hs and O shown in

Pig. 3 is very marked. With nn

o -001 .ooa-ooa .011 -oia -oia -oi4..oi6
Time, Seconds

irio. s.

air
(cniyo I.) tlio maximum pressure of abniit

220 Ibs/per sc[. in. is reaclitid in lra Hum (HlOI)ti

Heconda. With some GO ]icr cent nf nir in Mm
mixture (cim

ro HI.) tho maximum pn-Ksnrn
U reduced to less tlmn GO per couL of itn furnn'r
viiluo and the rise continues fur ahmiL O'llllI!

aecnnda, or some fifteen timra tia long nn

previously.
Tho curve A, Jfig. ft, is

eurvo for the explosion of gnu-cott
water; it given tlm

wave, while en rvtOl ifuluu

to tho ivavo rofleeli'd fj-nm

the bottom. Again in

'.'Fig, 0, tho effect nf nlU-r-

V
S-20-

10 20
Dlstanao fit

Fro. 6.

ing the distance of tho cliargo from tho
vessel is shown.

CATHODE HAY GsciLi.ooiiAvir. Seo Vol. ,11," Hadio Krcqiicncy Mousufoincuts," ^ (-15).
CAVITATION. Sco "Ship ItonfMtiuwn mid I'fa

pulsion," (48).
GEMKNT :

Artificial and Natural JTyclraitlici (Vuin-nf
Tests for Poi-tlancl Coiiwut, Ken "

Klii

ConBtaiits, Dotoriniiiatiou of," (Ilifi).
Characteriatio ^cpiatioita for Tnnsilo TVH(-

Oement ami Morfcar. Soo ibitl. < Ifi7).
Sotting Tinio. See ibid, (Ifig)

OlOMKNT AND SANK (MOIITAH) TKWHi
TUSTINO. Sco "EUtstio CcumUuitH, .Il^l

minationof," (lfi(i) (ii.).
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CEMENTIHCI MATERIALS CnAssmoATioN. See

" Elnslic Constanta, Determination of," :

(NS2).

OEHTIOHADB SOALE OF TEMCEBATUKE : a.

ao.ilo, used in all modem thermoniotrio

work, in which the numbers and 100 corre-

spond respectively to the freezing- and

boiling-points of water, in each case at

pressure of rmo atmosphere. See
" Thermo-

motry," (2-). T ,

CKXTRIKWUL Fr-ujD TAOHKOBIKTBIW : lor

measuring number of revolutions per mut

time. Soo
"

ifotowj," (4), Vol. IH.

CHNTRIPITOAL PUMPS. Boo
"
Air - pumps,

(82) ;

"
Hydraulics," (38).

CHANNELS, HYDRAULIC FLOW IN, AND BEST

DIMENSIONS oi\ Seo
"
Hydraulics," (27)

and (28). .

" CiiAKAcTEiuSTia CURVE "
for geometrically

similar atnioturos of which tho corronpimding

parts are made of tho name material, and

Non-din ions tonal Bases. Seo
"
Dynamical

Similarity, TJio Principles of," (44).

CiiAitACTEius'fKJ EQUATION or STATE, Seo
"
Thermodynamics, Definition of," (50) ;

"
for Ideal Gits," (fi7).

CIIAHLES' LAW on tho expansion of gases

under constant prcssuro states that

=i\,(l +al),

vn and v being volumes at temperatures

mid (, whoro a is approximately constant

(tor tho more permanent gases) and is oallcd

tho coefficient of expansion at constant

pressure ;
it has nearly tho same value for

all tho mom permanent gases. Seo
" Thermal

Expansion," (14) (i.) ;

"
Thermodynamics,"

g (fi); "Engines, Thermodynamics of In-

ternal Combustion," (14).

CHATTOCK GAUE. SIM
"
Pressure, Measure-

moat of," (27).

CIIKMICAI, PHMI-S. See
"
Aif-iiumps," (10).

ClIH/.Y 1''OI1M1I1,A FOE liYDIIAULTC! LOSSISS IN

PIVEH. Stso ".HytlrftiilioH," (2B) {!.).

Practical form of aumo. Sou ibid. (2/i) (iii.).

CiniONOMFmio iHSi'miMHHTa : Ifm monauring

mimlxn 1 of rovolufcions por unit time. Koo
"
Motora," (3), Vol. III.

Cr-ATKYHON's EQUATION. See
" Thormo-

dynannca," g (41).

CLA'KK Gr,f,L, VALUE OF E.M.l
1

. OP. Seo
" Mcohoniuat Equlvalonb of Hoat," (8).

See also Vol. II.,
"
E.M.P., Standarda of."

CLASS VARIABLE : a non-tlimcnsional group
of torma connecting a class of problems

sinp; certain geometrical and dynamical

iities, tlio solutiona of which are ox-

fi functions o( tho olasa variable ;

if (,1m pmbhim can l.io expressed in terms of

a <li(T<iH'iil'ial (-([nation, tho Hulution IB sought
for art 11- jUMvin

1 HOI-ICS in the class variable.

Hue
"

iDynainitial fSiniilai'ity, 'IMio Principles

of," S (-1*0).

CLAUDK'H MOIIIFICATION OK LINDU'S METHOD

i-oii .LIQUEFACTION OF OASES. Scic
"
OaHcs,

Liquefaction of," (1).

Atisius' THEOREM: an advance towards

tho explanation of the departure of tho

behaviour of fluids from tho laws of

perfect gaaes. See
" Thermal Expansion,"

CLEARANCE IN STEAM - ENGINE CYLINDERS.

Sno "Steam Engine, Reciprocating," (2)

(viii.).

CI.EHK TWO-STHOKE ENGINE. Seo
"
.Engines,

Thermodynamioa of Internal Combustion,"

{), (3*).

COAL CALORIMETER

VAISIOUS forma of apparatus have boon

devised for determining the calorific valuo

of coal. In practically nil tho selected sample
of coal is burned

in oxygen ; tho pro-
ducts of combustion

are passed into a

known quantity of

water at a known

temperature, and
tho rise of tempera-
ture is measured.

.Fig. \ is an illus-

tration of the ItoHon-

liain colorimeter as

manufactured by
tho Cambridge and
Paul Instrument

Company, The
instrument consists

of two parta, tho

calorimeter proper

containing the water

and tho combustion

chamber in which

tho sample ia burned.

The combimtion

chamber ia formed of a glass lamp chimney
closed at the top and bottom by metal damp-

ing platea, separated from tho glaBB by rubber

ivashora and held together by clamping aorows

on three uprights fixed to tho lower plate;

tho wires connected to tho olectrio ignition

arrangement pass through tho upper plate and

alao a tube for the supply of oxygon. Tho

whole chamber is immersed in the water of tho

calorimeter. An aperture in tho plate ia oloacd

by a ball valvo through which tho producta of

combustion can iasiio into tho water, but which

prevents tho entry of water into tho combus-

tion chamber. On tho completion of tho

experiment tho valvo is raised, allowing uomo

water to enter ; this ia afterwards forced.

out by tho oxygen and mixed with tho rest of

tho water, thus" enouring that tho calorimeter

and its contents are brought to one tempera-

ture. To reduce tho radiation JORBCH tho whole
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CONTKAOTION OF AlU-U AT FliAOTlIHE. fieo

"
l!!astio Constant!!, Determination of,"

CONVECTION OF HBAT:

Forced. See
"
Heat, Convection of," $ (1),

(2), and (",>).

I'l-oin Fine Wires and Oylindors. Sea ibid.

g(2)(ii.)and(4)(iv.).
Niituml. Soo ibitl (1), (4), and (fj).

COOLING COEHEOTION, MKTIIOD OF CALCULAT-

ING, JN METHOD OF M"ixTintE8 : Ruitiford's

Pracoduro ItoH'ltmd'fl Method. Soo

"
Calorimotry, Method of M^ixtures," (7).

OF UOBY IN QUIESOKNT GAS, BATE

on
;
considered by the method of dimensions.

Sco
"
Dynnjnioul Similarity, The Pnnciploa

of," (28).

COOLIHU OF IIOVIKH BODY IN A GAS, I.lAI'E OF j

considered by the method of dimensions.

See
"
Dynamical Similarity, The Principles

of," (30).

COPPER, ATOMIC HEAT OF, AT Low TBHPEHA-

TURKS i NoriiHt's values for, tabulated. Soo

"
Caiorimetry, Elcotrioal Methods of," (11),

Table VI.

COPPER AND ClJFHOUB OXIDE, EMI8SIVITY

or i determined by optical pyrometer. Soo
"
Pyrometry, Optical," (ID).

OOITEH, SOLID AND MOLTEN, EMZSHIVIl'Y

oi'; determined by optical pyrometer. Soo
"
Pyromotry, Optical," g (21).

COPPER, Si'EtiiFio HEAT off :

At Various Toinpoiuturcs j tabulated, with

tlio Atoinio Heat, Sco
"
Calorimotry,

Elccfcmiil MoHiodB of," (10), Table V.,

(12), Tnblo VITI.

Studied by Harper over the range 15 to

00 C. 'Scoi'foU (12),

COHLISS VALVRS FOU STEAM EHGIHKS. Soo

" Steam Engine, Reciprocating," (6) (i.).

COIINISII EKQINE. Sco "Steam Engine,

Itooiprooating," (13).
(

CoiutitsroNmNd STATICS, VAN DICB WAALS
TJIEORKJI oi'. Sco

"
Thonnodynamie-8,"

(00) ;

" Thonnal Expansion," (20).

COUNTER INSTRUMENTS i For

number of revolutions per unit time. Soo

"Motors," (1), Vol. III.

CRANKS, HVOHAULTO. Seo "Hydi'milics," (B9).

CBANK RFFOIIT DIAOBAMS, Seo
" Kinematics

of Machinory," (8).

CRITICAL CONSTANTS FOB VAKIOUS FLUIDS,

IHXPERTMBNTAL VALUES FOB. See
"

TllOl'llial

Expansion," (30).

CRITKJAL POINT, TEMI'KRATUBH AND PRUSS-

iiiiEj DEFINITIONS OF. Soo
"

'.l.'hormo-

dynamics," (37).

For'Cftloulatioii of Critical Data from Van dor

Waals' Equation, seo also gg (9) and (GO).

ORITIOAE, PRKSSORE, KEFIUGEKATION AHOVF.

THE. Soo
"
llofrigoration," (2), Fig. 1.

CRITICAL TEMPEIIATTJRE. Tho tompovaturo to

which a gas must bo cooled before it ean bo

liquefied by pressure. If abovo tho critical

tomporaturo it cannot bo liquefied, fieo

"
Thonnodynainies," gg (37), (42) ;

"
Liquo-

faction of Gases."

CROSBY INDICATOR. See "
Pressure, Measure-

ment of,"(18)(ii.).
CnufsiiHU GAUGES, Sco

"
Pressure, Measure-

ment of," g (14).

CRYSTALS, NON - ISOTIWPIO, EXPANSION OF.

Sco
" Thonnal Expansion," g (8), (9).

Thermal Conductivity of. Sco
"
Hoat, Con-

duo Lion of," g (0).

OURBKST Mu't'EBS. See
"
Hydi'aulios," g (12).

Calibration of Current Motors. Ibid. (13).

GUT-OFF. Tho point of tho stroke at which

tho supply of Htoam to an engine cylinder

coaacs ia called tho
"
point of cnit-ofl." Sco

" Steam Englno, Reciprocating," g (2) (iv.).

<Jvor,R OF OMUATIONS FOR INTERNAL COM-

BUSTION ENGINES. Sco
"
Enginoa, Internal

Combustion," g (2) j "Engines, Thermo-

dynamics of Internal Combustion," (2),

(28) j

"
Thermodynamics," (8).

CVOLOIDAI, TJSKTJI. Soo
" Kmonmtics of

Machinery," (fl).

CYLINDURM, STIIMNOTII OF. Sco
"
Struoturcs,

Strength of," (31).

D
WORM GKAR T

MAOHINK, See "Dynamomotora," (0) (i.).

DAI/TON'S LMV OF PARTIAL PRESSURES

IN GASEOUS MIXTURES. Sco "Thermo-
1

dynamics," (02). For proof of Dalton'e

law on tho molecular theory of gasee soo

aim g (HO).

J)AM['KI> IlAHMONItl MOTION. If tllO dl3-

j)lat!oincnt of a point from its equilibrium

l>o,si(.i(m is given by an expression of tlio

form e-i'/am(t + c) tho motion is said

to bo damped harmonic motion.

DAY, CLUMKNT, AND SOSMAN, 1008-1012;

comparison of gaa-tliormomotor with second-

ary standards of tomporaturo in rango fiOO

to' 1000. Sco "
Tompcratui'i!, 'Realisation

of Absolute Scale of," (30) (xiv.).

DBBMSY'S EXI>ERIMENTS ON Fhutn .PRIOTION,

Tables. Sco
"

.Friotion," (28).

'DBFL130TION OF BEAMS. Sco
"

Stl'UCtlll'ca,

Strength of," (9).

DEFLECTION DIAGRAM FOB A FRAME. Sco
"
Structures, Strength of," g (24).

DEGREE or FREEDOM, DIOPINITION OF. Soo
"
KinomatioR of Machinery," (2).

DEtmiiE OP IfllEEDOM, EQUIPARTITION OF

ENEBOY 1 AMONaST BAOiT. Sco
" Thormo-

dynamics," (00).
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DUNSITY 01-' SOLID, compared with that o

liquid, for vatioiiH Hiilmtmxcoa, tabulated
Sco "

Thermal lOxpansion," g (;tl),

J)EVKL01'En AllEA QV A. SfJREW-l'ItOI'ELLEIl i

the sum of tho netual areas of the blade!

im;spc<itivo of shapo. See
"
Ship Resistance

and Propulsion," (41).
DBVILLI; AND THOOST, 1857, usod iodine in a

bull) of porcelain to compare gas-tlionno-
meters with socomtaiy standards of tern-

peratnro in tlio range 500 to 1600. Sco"
To]nporaturc, llcalisation of Absolute

Scaltt of," (30) (Hi.).

DrAi'iuiAOM PHjissiriiK GAUGE, Sco
"
Pressure,

Measurement of," g (21).
])IESHL EmiiNM. Soo "Engines, Thermo-

dynamics) of Internal Combustion," g (31)
and (/JO) ;

"
Engines, Internal Conibitstion,"

BIMTBBIOI, Exi'EHifliKNTs OF, in dotomi ination
of Latent Heat o Steam. Soo "

Latent
Heat," (1) (ii.).

DlFFEBENTIAL PULLEY BLOCK WESTON'S
PuiNciM.B. Seo "

Mochanioal Powers,"
(2)(ii.)-

.DIFFUSION, IKCKEASE OP ENTROPY nun TO,
Soo "

Thermodynamics," ((>2).

J)iFffu.sioN PuMi-'s.
.
Roe "Air-pumps," (41).

Giiedo'a. Soo "
Air-pumps," (42).

BIFFUSIVITY :

Definition of Thermal. Sco "
Meat, Con-

duction of," SS}(2) (ii.) and (12).

Thermal, of Soil. Soo ibid, k (12) (i,),

Table VI.

Thermal, of Various Substances. Sco
ibid. Table VII.

DIMENSIONAL FORMULA OF A PIIYHKJAL
QUANTITY. An expression showing wiiieh
of tho fundamental units enter into tho unit
of tho ([iiaiitity, with thoir (liinonsions, o.g.

[^^[MJ;!
1

-"],

.I'

1

being tho unit of foroo, M, L, T those of

H, length, and time.

HIONH OF Kl.KdfRKi AND MA(INKTIC)
ES ; KLIOOTIIOSTATICU. Soo "

Dyna-
mieal Himilarity, Tho Principles of," (3fi).

lMBiVHIONH, ILojrOdENKlTY OF, IN A PlIY.SKJAL
.KIJUATION : tho fiindainoHtai prinoiplo that
all tho torniH in any lunation luiving a

physiiiial Higiiinoanco must nonoHHarily liftvo

identical dimonaioiii). Soo "
Dynuinioal

Similarity, Tho Principles of," g (5)'.

iHii,^
THMOHV ot,- THH KEcmwEn, umul in

radiation pynunotry to cut dmvn tho ratlin-

tion by a delinito fraction HO that tho mimo
gftlvaiuimolitr doilootion in obtained for two
difforont tomjieraturoH of the radiator, Soo
"
Pyromotry, Total Uadiation," (fi).

:i>IHtI-AltIi)A HATH) OF A iSliRBW-l'lUll'KLLEll 1H

tho ratio of tlui fiiiin of the uotua! areas of

thu hladoH (i.e. tho dwolopml area) to tho
aim wept (ml hy Win tipn of tlio hladcH,

VOTi- 1

Sec "Ship Resistance wild Propulsion,"
S (41) and (14).

ISl'LACEMENT DIAGRAMS FOB 1'OINTS IN
A MECHANISM. Sco "

Kinematics f

Machinery," (4),

IOATOK, Sco "
Pressure,

Measurement of," (IS) (iii.J.

DOODLE - AOTINO ENDINB. Sen "Steam
Engine, Reciprocating," (2).

DiiTFTrjjo TEST OF M.UT,U.S. See "Elastic

Constants, Determination of," g (;i4),

Ditoi- TEST OF TYHBS. Sco " Klustio Con-

stants, Dotonniiiation of," (30),
DKOI? - VALVES poit STEAM KNOINKS. Sen
"Steam Engine, Reciprocating," (B) (ii.).

DuOTtLITY, WOBKSHOl1 TEST FOIL SCO
"

.Klastio Constanta, Determination, of,"

(14).

DYNAJIIIOAL EQUATIONS IN TEBHIS ov J)IH-

l'LAO.EMBNT, FOll ^N El.BCTBKJ SoLIU. Sco
"
Elasticity, Theory of," (7).

iVNAwiciAt, EQUATIONS IN TERMS OP STIIESS,
rou AN JJLASTKJ SOLID, See

"
Elasticity,

Theory of," (6).

DYNAMICAL SIMILARITY, T1IK
.'L10H 01'

I. ORKKUAL

(1) GiiNKBAr,. Scientific rcHoareh
itswlf with tho (lisotivcry and cxpreHHionn of
laws m oxaut relations butweon physical
quantities of dillcrent kinds. Jnvolvcd in
tho cxproasion for tlio magnitude of any eiich

quantity aro lw uimcopLious Iho natnro or
kind of unit in teruiH of which it is represented,
and tho miignitudo or innnhor of times tlio

unit occurs in tho physical quantity consiilorod.

Thus, in tho Btnlonienti that tlio earth's

didinotor is 8000 miles, tlioro is implied tho
nature of tlio f iindaiiioiitul uiiit (mile) in tennn
>f whuth tho dinmoler ia mcusurctl, and tlio

lumber (8000) of thcso units whioli aro present
n tho physical quantity. H the whole function
>f aoiontiUu rcseawih conuistcil in a eompari-
on of qiiftntitic'3 of tho same land then tho

Icsidorota in tho solocUon of a unit could
bo easily defined, ami would merely involve
uoh coimi derations m dofiuilciu'isa, non-

UBcopliibility to acoular chnnge, and oapiibility
if nccurato eompurison with tho quantities to

ii) oxproased in terms of it, Since, however,
eacaroli in its wider sweop invcfttigaton .and

xprossca relations botwcen quiuititHss of Hiiah

ifforont kinds ns forces, toinjiefntui-OH,

mgnotio moments, otc,, it follows fcfial, for

implicity and oloarncss, not nioroly tiniBt

licso units bo aolcotod to natisfy tho above

equiromimta, bub only snob iniil' must bo

cooptoil as express all tho (nianUlicR con-

ornod in tho mmjiiost inaiiiior poysiblo in

ornia o tho minimum number of indopomiunt
inifs,



DYNAMICAL SIMILARITY, THU 1'l.UiNUir.i

(2) SI-AUK UNITS. l-'or men geometrical

relations which arc expressions if space trutlm

involving lengths, areas, ami volumes, it is

clear that only one independent mill

required, which, l>ai't
*" convomoiiuo ami

form, may arbitrarily be selected as tho

unit (if IciiRlli,
of area, or of volume. If,

for example, V, the unit of volume, ho taken

us the standard dimension, Dion since ilio

product of three lengths provides a volume),

tint dimension* of length would bo V", ami

Hint of area Vl It is obvious that Iho

dearest and, ti> iw, the simplest expressions

will bu obtained by chonsing as our standard

unit it length Jiving
dimensions of area

La and volume IA

ij (3) KINKMATH; UNITS. Pacing tu lawn

involving liinenmtio considerations it. becomes

at once clear that a new unit iniiHl be intro-

duced In provide a measure of motion, a

chari'-e in loiiKtli with timo ; and once mom

the slmjilout mode of representation
is arrived

at by choosing, not a unit for speed or aceclera-

tion', and honoo expressing tho fundamental

idea of timo in a nuiro or less complicated form,

but by selecting a unit for lime, say T. Speeds

and accelerations nro then at once seen to

have thu dimensions L/T mid L/T" respectively.

(4) DYNAMICAL UNITS. But the two

units of length and time aro not in thomHclvcs

sufficient to specify quantities which nrlBO im-

mediately we enter tho domain of dynamics.

At the basis uf this aooUon of analysis lies tho

fundamental idea ol foroo and its represonta-

tiona in terms of mass und iiucoloration.

IJeforo a full expression for tho dimenaioiiH of

dynamical quantities can therefore bo net out,

cither a now unit of force must ho introduced

m -

terms of which, by NowUm'fi Sooond Law,

the dimenHion of mnsa could ho expressed, or

a unit of mass must bo presumed and tho

dimensions of dynamical quantities derived

from it. Once more for reasons of simplicity

wo chooHi) tho latter. Accordingly, writing

M as tho dimension of the mass unit, the

following table of quantities and their dimen-

sional representation may bo drawn up i

. IJimiitlly.

Length .

Timo . .

MUSH . .

Liticnv 8|HTtl

Angulnr spee

Aooelorntion

Momentuni

T
M
I/I

1 " 1

'L'"
1

LT^ 2

MI.'L'"

Kinotiomwrgy . MI.a
'l'~

Impuldo . . . ML'.r!

Work : . . . MI.2
'J'~

a

Moment of forai! . ML2!
1'*

Moment of Inortiii ML-*

Density . . . ML' 3

\ (fi)
HflJIOIfKNKl'l'Y 01'' DlMB'NSTONS IN

rii\'Hi(!Ai, H(}iiATiuN.--.Since the mathomatica

formulation of any physical law is a statometv

of equality or relationship between phynica

quantities nourasarily of lilte naturii, sincp

indocd a force cannot bo added to a mass

but only (o another force, nor a temperature.

rjunted to an electric charge but only to

mither temperature, it follows that all the

erms in any equation having a physical

ignilicance must necessarily have identical

limonsioiiB. in the expression for the velocity

icquircd by a particle m ntciio dropped from

eat under gravity, for example,

he dimensions of the left-hand (ride are

vhile on the right-hand side they arc

the constant being of course non-dimen-

sional. This fundamental principle serves not

ucrely as a cheek on the
intelligibility

of any

'ormiila derived either on experimental or 011

theoretical grounds, but can bo turned to

nuch greater advantage by providing a priori

nformation regarding the form which tho

result of any investigation ought to tako. It

will become apparent as tho subject develops

that there exists hero a potent weapon for a

preliminary analysis of any proposed problem.

Particularly is thin true in tho realms of

physios and engineering.

Tho method that may bo adopted will

become apparent from a few simple dynamical
illustrations. Let us assume that the time of

oscillation of a pendulum in vacua is the. prob-

lem for analysis, in order to determine how

the period depends on the length of the HUH-

pension, the mass of the pendulum boh, and

the value of gravity. Without a preliminary

analysis along tho present lines, and failing a

complete mathematical investigation, it would

appear at first sight that a complete experi-

mental study of tho problem would involve a

threefold series of experiments corresponding

to variations in longth of suspension, maws

of bob, and gravity. Consider tho physical

factors upon which the period might possibly

bo dependent. They are, mass of bid) w,

length of suspension I, value of gravity {/,
the

form of attachment possibly, and tho shape

of tho bob. The last two factors may or may
not enter, but in any case it is not clear how

they can bo directly introduced by any single

convenient symbol. Let us assume then that

in all the experiments these are invariant, and

therefore from our a priori knowledge we affirm

t~f(m, 1, (/),

where /represents the function which requires

determination. Lot us suppose this expanded

in a power series in m, I, and g, so that

t-'XA.mWfi*, where tho terms A are constants

independent of i, /, and g and functions only

of tho shape of the hob. This much, however,

wo can affirm, that each term in the expression

must of necessity represent a quantity of tho-

nature of time, and must therefore have the

same dimensions as t.
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Now tho dimensions of

and equating UICHO to the dimoiiHioim of ( wo
find

r= f) i/-t-"= {) 2"=!

whcro c is HOUR! unknown constant. A pre-

liminary analyms of the problem has now re-

duced tho jioiiosHif'.y for n threefold Hot of

ox perimen tfj to one experiment, and ono only,

In determine the value, of c, We have shown

in fact that thoro arc not in reality three

variables in, !, and g in the problem, but ono

single variable (V(f///) which groups together
a whole system of experiments as essentially

<if tho Hamo type. What then is the common

principle tliat runs through tho problems of

tiio tiiinjs of oscillations of pondnhi of different

lengths under different values of g, Mint it

siioiilfl bo possible to group them together J

What ia tiio phy.sicfil or dynamical significant
of this grouping ?

((S) .DYNAMIOAI. SIMILAHITY. In tlio foi'o-

going analysis wo iniglit oi[Urtt]y welt havo

tnlton t to ropi'OflOJit tho tinio lalitin for tlio

Ijcntluhnn to_H\viny
out to a .(riven inifrlo n,

thtiii (=c-V(//i7J, whom c, in now ooiiHtaiil,

wlion ia iioiiHtant. It follnwH tit oiKio that

if two putidula of longths IL and ?a ,
at dilTomnl.

points on tho ciirth's mirfucsi) such that

gravity is p, and g s ntHpoctivoly, nro allowed

to swing, then at all times ^ and (a suoh thai

/ I \/(f/^)^^\/((7^/7). tl ll! pcndula will 1m dis-

placed by efjiml angles. A soriost of photo-

graphs oil plates of tho saint) HMO taken uf nil

sutili pondula at any such Horios of correspond-

ing times will ho identical. 'I'ho goinnotriciil

tM>nfignratioi\ for all siioJi corresponding times

aro .similar, fiyatoms in motion whioh can thus

ho grouped togothor quito gonorally as pass-

ing through gooniotriotilly idontitsal phasos for

orjual vuluoH of 11 non-dimoiisional gronpitig of

ooiTC8j)i)iH]ing quantities in tlm ahovo case

[or equal values evidently of tvdi/i) aro mid

to poHscss dynamical similarity.

,f (7) Ai'i'LitiA'rroN TO PAUTIOLK BVNAMICS.

V-Considor a furtlior example from pai'tido

dynamica. A particle of unit mans in pro-

jected with velocity V in a field of force sndi

that the acceleration at any point (x, y) is

A(x, y), what information relative to tho dis-

tanoo travoi'Hod after any lime in mipplied by
tho method of dimensions ? For this purpose
let us write A(x, y) -a , n(.r, y), whero a ia the

aotnal auceloration nt Homo sjiecinl ])oint, say
'
the point of projection and a(xt y) is tho fune-

tion giving, as it wore, tho law of distribution

of acceleration. Under these circumstances

both A(x, 'if) iind a an; nci'i-loriil iotisi,

(.i:, ?/) niunt bo of /ero dinionsions. Hnnlriclitii-

(niwolvna then to a Hoiiea of ^roliloititt I'm

which this law of distribution ri?]nmnn 1115.

nhfinged silthough the nuignitudo of llm ti ...... I

eration at. any point mny vary- -i.e., I ho fund inn

a rpmains unjifVecdeiJ, but a vriri^rt I'mm
problem to prohlom we in ny say thai. H, tlu

(liHtaneo ti-avorsed ivftnr any linm/, is a 1'iinoHtiti

of V, tho vcliioity uf projetition, a tlm tnt<iitiiri<

of tho accelei'ation, and / the tinio, i.e,

S=/(V, , /).

VVrillng an heforo

S = SAV"/,
and crjini.ting fliniciisions, wit find

(L) l = ic-l-.v. .', :i I-//,

(T) = ir-h2i/-s, .'. x=l + yt

.-. S= ilAV'-^

Sinco y in quite nrbiti'iiry iind mny linvn any
value whatsoever1 while iitill Htitisfyiiiji; llm

dimoiifiionnl conditioiiH, this iiuplii's that

v("
1

}
\v)'

whori! l
(1

i'c.|in\s[inlH mi nrhilniiy funnlinn. 'i'

pHrUcular oiw of (luiswlaul, iiin:i>.liM'ii1iiiii aiu

the direotioti of motion giving tlio wi'll-liio

forinnla
K = V/-i-liK

3

id readily neon to be of this form, for it mny
written

(8) NON Bl^rHNHIONAl, V:\lllAltl, I-!H. H

should bo (ituiitjuliirly rointu'littd Mini Hi"

])i'obloin HUH votUuiiid ilnelf In Mm (li!lc*niiiiuMf>i

nf tho relation hotwiwn two min-diiiK^iMliinal

groups of terms K/V( and at/V, tho ftinc'tli.iiiil

relation between Iho two dopcnditig ]juri<ly i-n

tho KC'oniotrusfil cmiuliUoiiH of llio problem ntnl

in nowiso tin the dyimnnon! piindiiplcn in

volved. In the simu) way tho eimn uf (In-

omeilhiting ])(;ndnluin wn reduced to thn clrto

niination of tlm value of tho single m-n

dimensional group of ternw, (V(f///) im n im i-

ninnbor.

In general, it will lio neon ihat for dytuintintl

problenifj, at nuiHt three iKjualioiiH c-iin l-

obtainod from tlm dimoiiHiotis of IIIIIHII, h'li^lli,

and timo, although there may ho ICMSI if mn
of these bit ab.sent. In gomirn], lliordfun', I'

them are n qiiMi titles upcin whieh tlm ln'ti-

functionut relation depends, the iiidii'c:i "i

throo of thoHO qunntituw'cian bo OX]IITHMI'I| in

loriiis of tho otliwf, mid thoro will bo l*'fl >

illation between n -3 noii-diimmKiiina] ^mni,':
of tei'iiiH.

i} ('.))
Al'ITIOA't'tON TO Pr.ANKTAHV Til I, i ill". .

As a fui'ther oxnmplo oE a slightly clillVii-i.r,
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natures showing the insight hero provided into

a problem without actually analysing in detail

tho dynamical conditions, consider what may
bo deduced from Newton's Gravitational Law,

rcgardinc tho periodic times oE planets.

Tim attractive! forap between two jilnnets of masses

Wj and ij
at distance r apart is, nccording to Nowton,

Accordingly llie dimensions
1 of k, n gravitationnl

constant, uro

If d bo thn major axis nf tho orbit of a planet of mass

E moving round n central mm S, tlioil T, the periodic

timttof Hid motion, can depend only on rf, 13, S, and A,

Ilenao equating lilto dimonsiona

#4-!)u=0, j/+3 =(), 2M = ]

r _!l !)= 21- =. -t

From which Kepler's Third Planetary Law
follows immediately, that tho square of tho

periodic time IB proportional to tho cube of

tho major axis of tho orbit.

But it is not in tho field of pure dynamics
that tho method hero developed receives its

most fruitful applications. In almost all

branches of physics a preliminary analysis of

any problom that requires investigation, pro-

vides an insight into tho main factors which

arc at work, and thus generally indicates tho

direction in which tho research should ho

developed.
In aerodynamics and acre-engineering, for

- example, wo are conoornpd with the laws of

^.jjjr
resistance to bodies"?)! various shapes,

hcaIeiXJtf>dies6MCl\
.JiaAiHj*'o"lc, ,

will cool in a cTTrfciit of

nir.
'

Especially during recent years have
innumerable problems of this nature arisen

which, because- of tho complex and intricate

mathematical expressions for tho physical
laws involved, have- not yet yielded to

theoretical analysis, On tho experimental

Hide, however, a considerable amount of work
lino liijon carried out, frequently without

according the results tho full interpretation
that might Imvo been given them from tho

present standpoint. It will become evident

that only by an analysis along tho lines

' '

write symbolically In

developed he-re can tho full and most reason-

able interpretation for any such work he

obtained.

\ (10) APPLICATION TO TIIU MOTION nv

FLUIDS. In dealing with the motion of fluids

it is iHiofisaaryi in the first instance, to net out

in detail tins defining properties of that medium,

f|iiite apart from any theories regarding the

molecular constitution of the fluid liquid or

gas. In the selection of nm<h definitive pro-

perties, then, wo are only eemeorned with

those that fire culled into action under the

cireum stances contemplated in tho problem.

It suffices accordingly to define any fluid as

dense, viscous, and elastic in tho first instance,

omitting for tho moment thoHo properties

that become evident on tho applieation of

heat. Other properties may makes themselves

apparent in special eireiimstanoos, whilst even

sonic of those enumerated above may in other

circumstances become of littlo consequent.
If wo are concerned, for example, with the

dripping of liquid from a tuho, tho elastic

properties of tho fluid may ho omitted, its

viscosity may oven play only a minor nart,

while surface tension enters im an important
factor since tho problem is clearly affected

by tho nature of tho conditions at tho surface

between tho liquid and tho air.

As far ns all the-so properties are concerned

it is possible to express their measure, na

in tho ease of purely dynamical quantities,

in terms of tho three fundamental units of

muss, length, and time, from the more defini-

tion of tho physical properties they are intended

to represent.

Viscosity, for example, is introdueod through
tho coefficient of viscosity i>.

defined by :

^ viscous force per unit area per unit velocity

gradient ;
from which it follows that tho

dimension!! of p are

[^]
= [Forco]/[Ai'oa] x

f Velocity gradient]

As already indico-tod, density (/>)
has dimen-

sions ML" 3
. Surface tension (K), defined as a

-ffirco per unit length of a curve, has therefore

dimensions

/

"

[S] = [Fi)rco]/[Longth;| = MT" a

y (11) iSmwAOE TENSION. AH an illustra-

tion of tho uso of those oxprotifttonn, consider

tho question of determining tho mo. of the

drops of liquid which fall from a tube of

given diameter when tho liquid is allowed to

flow slowly down tho tubo under the influence

of gravity and capillary force, On general

physical grounds- on tho basis of our

oxporionco in fact wo assume- initially that;

tho mass of tho drops will depend' on tho

value of tho surface tension between Lho liquid
and the air, on the density of tho liquid, and

possibly on its viscosity; ami an far as an
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lt n'tial scrutiny nf Hie quoNtion in omH'ornod,
^Jioso would appear to bo the only properties
11 f tho (luirl Unit might to enter. On general
^rounds, moreover, we are amiro Unit for alow
*n<(tinna viscosity plays a very minor part,
*<-nd janet) in the-

jirtitjent inataneo tho motion
l!*

esscjiil.inlly slow 'since tho fluid is only
Dripping, viscosity might legitimately bo
c >Miittod fi'oni tho dismission, but whether or

lot this is justifiable in of course definitely
**- question of experiment. Tlio (inly other
f*Ui tor that would outer then is the size and

liti[)o of the tube, hot tho diameter ho d,
I Hit tlio shape cannot bo introduced by any
cJotinito symbol.

T.iit iJio muss of each drop M bo ]>ivHiiincd a fimotioii

<>f H tlio mii'fi\c<! ti'iiHion.jH IKS divinity,;/ gravity, niidrf.

-''liking tin a typiunl tor in in IJin expansion of this
fUnotion AWfMj'd", and writing it, (Unions iomdly,, wo
find

T-li-nou equaling nowcm of lilm

t.ypioul ton n in llin:i:

Ifmm this wimplo analysis it can oo

l)o deduced. Unit tho problem under

imiHt Ijo rogarded as tho determination of tho

law if variation of tho non-ilimonnioiial group
with tlio mm - dimoiiHidiial group
and that einco tho form of tho aj)-

jiiii-ou'tly arbitrary function
<f>

can depend on

nothing but tho shape uf tho tubo, tho curve

tibtained by plotting MgjSd agiiiiiRt S/gpd"
\vi\\ lici ehui'iusleristio of that shnpo of tubo

iitul quite independent of tho actual values

t>( H, it, (i,
etc-. Actually, it has boon found

f>_y experiment that SI. tho mass of the drops
IH proportional to d tho diameter of tho tube

(I'ato'H Law), If wo now therefore examine

l,lm function (Brf/ffMS/i//^
3

),
it is clear tliat

unlcBti tho function
</>

bo a more constant

7VI cannot possibly bo proportional to d, and

tumsequontly on tho basin of ono sot of in-

-vcHiigatioiiH during whioh d alone JH varied,

\vliilo Sj p,
oto. arc maintained constant, it

deduced that whon all tho quantities
- varied

M-ln!i'o tho ooiiHtanli A may bo dotorniined

f rum one experiment.
In tho Hamo way, if the drop of liquid bo

vibration, tho frequency n will depend on

ff, f, d, and S ;IH bufore, from which, noting
that [>i] in T~ l

,
it can uaaily be shown Lhal

(12) VlIlRATIOKS OLi' A (JllAVlTATINO LriJDIl)

OLOHK, A g]o]>e of lif|uid, slush Jis a iikntst

in a flnnl fitate, iw liold i<igl,her by i(n nwn

gravity, and in fliifc into a sl.nl a of vibraUoii

by sonio oxtorntil ilisturbfiniio. Wluifc infuniui-

lion regarding tho freijimtusy of vilmitiou in

any of UN uiodcss cmi bo derived by tho

.Dimensional Method ?

Tiio friirjnontsy will elom'ly depend on
/i

tho

density, d the diunicler of tlio H|iln;n!, and /

tho gravitational coiifttanl;, asmntiing that

siii'fiHso tcnsirm and. visisoHity am M'ithiiut

influence on tho C[uestioii. Accordingly

n=f(p, d, Jc)=^A.p
a
(l
sk tl

.

Tho diineiiHioiidl oxprcssioiis for cacli of tho

(piaiititios d and k tu-o ktinwn and have fllremly
betiii used. Jnsortintj thcuo it followH at OHCO

Unit, x^-z--=^\ y = f>.

Henoo . n<-'- \'(jik),

and it a])|)(iai'.n that tlio frc<|iion<yy IB in-

ddpcndont of tlio tliiimctor of 1,Im spluirB and

proportional to the wjimro root nf llio (Uinniiy.

(13) VuMKirTv tit
1 WAVKH. ISy iv nimibir

]]ro(!enrt iif roiinoniiiK it in t-iiHy to cutabliHli

tho fornndiio foi
1 tho wuvo vtslocity '" Lh OUHL-

of Imavy gravity wa-ves in deep wu, v^<---(i\

whdi'o \ in tlio wavo-lcnglli, and y 3
v:,S/\p for

Hiniill surfju!(!-toimicin WHVOH.

A olour inyight into tlio i)i'inri]ili-a of

Similitude that lio at tho banin of HUH method
is boot ftHorded by n gunural l-rciitinont of tho

inotiiHi of a vJHHuus lluiil, (.somilaUiiH nuiny

ajipnrontly divor.se jihondinona, ami luyinj;

thoni oloai1 a^ natund (!<}iiat!<piomi<!.i of tho

oporatiiin of tho gtmornl pnnoipln nf Dyniuntttal

Similarity.

g (M) jroTiDN ov A BODY IN A Visoous
Fr.uin. Lot it bo mipnusud Uia-t a holly or

system of budics of givoii goometricnl sl]fi]io,

and size HpccificU by tho length I of some

portion of tho system, is moving with velocity
V in a fluid of dcmwity /)

and kinoiuatio viHcowiLy

v(~nlp) t and for tho moment it will ho

presumed that tlio fluid IH inelastic, AH u

matter of actual ox])<irim<mt it in found that

not until the velocity apjmmohuH that of

sound waves in tho inodium do its cltutlio

proportion make tlioniaolvoH a])])fin;nt, ',1'lnin

tho volooity v at HODIO |)oint o lUo fluid

goomotrioally fixed with rcteronco to tho bmly
may quite generally bo written aa

while tlio slono of tho stream lino at that

point IB

Applying tho jirinuiiilo of ll'omogoni'.ily nf

Diinonnions and romoinlioriiig that 0, the
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slnjH'!, in of y.om dimensions boing a mor
number, it is found, (hat

Tlio switond tKjimliou indicate that the shape-
uf. the- fit-ream line-Blind the direction^ motioi
at any time de-pond only mi tho valno of UK
iinn-diiiMmsbnal group Vljv, niul not on tin

.separate constituents of that group. The
magnitude of tin! velocity likewise- depends
on Vljv and on V alunts. Wo so in faet that

provided a ay.Hlom of lindios are all geometric-
iilly similar, their sixes being different, the

Hystrsma of Hlreiun lines generated are likewise

nimilnr, provided \llv Is maintained constant

throughout tlio system.
Jj(in) ItHYNOLDs' NiJMiii'iit. As a muttor

of autiial experiment Keyimlds,
1

by a ImJlinnt
serins i'f investigations, demonstrated that
tho whole pnxsess which takes place dining
the motion of a fluid docs not depend iikmo
on any of fho single quantities V, I, t>, but
im tlio group ; moreover that for any given
problem in his case tho How of Unit! through
eiroulnr pijios V//c ia a critical variaUo,
whinh when it attains a curtain value oorro-

HlKHicU to a inoro or loss rajiid cliango from
otio state uf flow to another, from tho steady
80-ciUloil Htrcani-liiio flow to tho sinuous and
turbulent stale) of eddy formation. Lot us

BiipnoKO llioti that eddying has originated,
limb is to say that this fluid on UH pasnago past
Hio obstacle fin-ins in (ho neigJibfiurhood of tho
Hides o tbo latter a sysloni of oildicH whioh
aro shod periodicully.

(]fi) FiujyOKxcv OF Kiniy FOHMAT.ION,
Lot n bo tho EfOfiuoncy of those oddios, then

dourly it can only he a function of V, I, v t and

flpm-fc from tho gounu'trical shayo of Uio

Hoinoniboi'tng that tho diinonsion of -n, in 'I.'-
1

and applying tho inuthml of this article, ivo

easily find

indiisaling'onco more that if Vljv in maintiiinod
(!0]inlant for a stories of similarly ahaped bodies,
for such, ft system

.. V V2 P

Ifonoo fur a given raluo cif Vl/r, and a given
fluid! no thut v is al.su constant, the frcqucmoy
ia (mtportioiml tu tho flf[iiaro of .the volooity
or invorsoty an tho square of llm sin-o.

(17) DrNABIIGAI, SlJIILAUlTY IK TiriJ

MO-WON or A Viscous FrjfiD. What this
J Mai, a ;ra. clxxlv. 1)35

; Ooltc.cied Works, \\. 51.

implies may bo sumnmi't.sed by HiiyJim j ft' 1 *'

if a .Horios of bodies all of tlio same gciiiini 1.(.r jii.^.i'
t '

shape be moving in a. system of IhiiilH, VJMI^ ) M i 4 J |T**

I'D "ai U'if-'l vdoeiliisfl V,, V Mt 1*' 1

provided V//c is mainlained constant, ulnpl-'*"
graphs of fhe flow pattern taken on moin ,,,.(,*

""

graph films of the aamo siv-o will all bo idc>n (,i'- J1 '

as far as the eoiiHORiitive geometrical ioji(iin'i i'Ji-
tiojis of (ho stream lines anel eddying
are coneorniid.

Tho rates at which tlio proiiosHOh
themsolvcH will, however, bu dilTnront, .,

fact delcrniiiiod by the cxpnwHioiiH for (,f u>
'

rpiency 7i, hut clearly if tin; pholo^niiliH 1

compared at con-espimditig limes an Indi-mt.i-t^
above, the pictures will be identical. \V ( , m
in fact that tho esondition, V//i' --ennui .... i

inviiivos for geometrical sitiiilarity ut

niics, [)hysi(;id similarity in tho mofit.tm.
Tins idea has been sei/.ed upon and UHIN 1 t

great advantage in aerodynamical ami n^v** '

(iriiliitoctural analysis, for, nn will ho iimiii>ili-
atclysoen, it provielcs tho banis for tho unit I vnin
of full-scale problems in aeroplane, iui.Hlii]i,
and naval cimstruotion, by means of I.<!H(.H *ii
models.

(18) lllJI.ATIQN .tiETWJ'JUM 'KXCIIKTM I.JM'I'H
ON MoiUJL AND ON lAir,], tSoAI.H. - Ki 14 1 1 1

analysis, in general, centres Until f routii) t-Ii<>

qucslitm of how, from moasnromonlH ttf i.lm
fortioa originated during the motion (if tint
moilol, to predict tho cnmsspi Hiding riiriu*.^
that will ho called into play during tho un>lic mi
of a fii|[-ncalo nmehitio or part.
Tho details of this will bo j^iven in iui()(.]i4*r

section
(

"
Aocomuities Sealo-olTuct"),

1 hub fcit1

tho purposes of the present arliolo wo uni^y
iiolo tho main principles at work. If .it,

-*
;

resistance of a body of dimension / in i I.M
million through fluid of deiinity /land vwfiimii.v *'

with volooity V, u-enmysay that 11 --;/(/, V t //j-)
iml applying again tho motluid of thn ]intHi

irii t-

we easily determine U in tho form

(1!)) NON - UIMBKSIONAI. MlWIHTA-NHi: ( '(>.
imaoiHNT. Stating tho law <if mtmhunicj in
honinnnor Unit has been followerl in pruvi> JIJH,

analysis as a relation between tu-o IHHI-
linionaional groups of terms

ndicating that tho question of the fiir-

isting a liody in its motion tli rough a v
luid is most projicrly roproaontcd n,s n

howing.tho vaiialion of tho "
rcHistauci-i <icj.

ftioiont" (non-dimonakmal) B//iV'
J
(
a u c*rM-

lato, against Reynolds' rum - dimoiiBi< >i i ill
lumbar Vl/v, as a base.

(20) CirAllAOTRRISTrO CUBVK. KlUlH It
urvo will bo characteristic) ot that Hhupu < f

1 Sco Vol. IV.
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body, lint will bo aliHuluhOy ind^muddnt of
till! "HCitlll!" Of 1ll(t lirnUloil! lltlll Of Ult! COIl-
HisiL'iit wot t.f units in IITIIIH of whiiiJi the
various faoloiu am oxprrastnL If thoi'.'furo

by oxporinwnfc on a inodrl of an aiiuhip
'anmplanc, (n- any portion of it, values of Hit
resistant*! (loollhiidnt mil be obtained for a

snllidimfly widu rango of tho sin^lo varinMc
V//i> tlio atuno I'oHiHtiiiKse.) dorivative will bo
valid fou tlio full wiulo a,t (ho aamo value o

V7/i>. 1 11 not iiiil pmutioo it is oxlrompl
diflieult, oxwpt in ram cawa, to attain i

HufJidontly witlo ruugo of this quantity, am
' methods of oxtt'iiimlation supported by full

Hoalo oxpm'imoiits have to bo renortod to".*

1'iH'tiijiitioly, extrapolation in groatly simpli-
fied in praislkio by tlio fnot that foi-

iiioroauiiij,
values of Vl/f, the nssmUnco (onds to imm:u
steadily a<i tlio mpmro <ip UK, spiscd, HO that

H/,jV
2
/
a

, and eoiineituoiitly /(W/i') ( toiula to
become coiiHtnnt.

_
(21) Jf'oiuihia nuiuNd A(;c].;r,h:uATHD

MOTION, lii HID abovo dininiHHioti wo luivo

niiiroly (i(inHulrod tlio q_m!Hl.ioii of tlio forties
cnlled into ]jlay when tlio body \n m stcjuiy
niotiiin. Onn \vo (liirivo frotn fimt |mnoi|)l('n
any infornialirm ri^'ardiiig tlio iiiilnro of l,|i

rcsistiuico wlion tlio body, moving nndor nil

ncooli)ration a, my, IIIIHS-HIH tliroii^li tlio vi;lo-

city v, without our having nxsmirso to tlio

emu plicated iimtluirnatkiH of fluid Tiiotion ?

Eni|)loymy tlio HUNK! HymliolH us pruvioiiHly,
but writing v us tlio vulddiLy not of uteiwiv
motion but of tho body at Llui jjistaiit undcsr

connidorttlion, and a its iiiiuc-IoratHtu at tliat

inoniotit, tliou following Iho IU-OOKHM ulroady
adopted wo obtain as tlio cxproasion for tli'u

rcsistanoo

where in addition to tho noii-dimunmoiml
group Vl/ti alroady obtaiiuid, tlioro in now
introdiKsiid tho ox|)i-oHHion //i;

a on wliitih tho
additional nwinlainst) do]iiiinln, not, ho ib noted,
on tho aooolonilion ahum, lmt on tlio vaiiatiun
of thin group.

8(23) VIRTUAL HAHH. Tu (ltormino inoi'ti
'

i,

lot l.l--mii,sl;an(!o for wti'aily motion at volocity
)', and 1! -|- H\i tlio rosiHiiHKSd for an auuolomtioii
term itl/u* mimll compared to unity, tliou

and

f""

that tho iiddilieinal fnivn

liy tlin iu!(;<)]nil.(id ni'ttinn i^
i'i|iuil f .,

inquired to givo n IHIIHSI of fluid I'Pf^rl],'^}}
tho (icisiiJonifidj) <t of tlio Imdy. lint

,)/

:t
in

propurtional In Lho mass nf "tho dinplnord
lluid, and

coimo(]iir.']itly it followH that for a
given viiluo uf nljv, this oJToi't nf mu'olocjiting
tho iiiotiun \ to givo rjuo to an niipjirmit,
itujrouso in ninsH pro|)iii'(.iinial to tho 11111.1.1 of
tlio fluid diHnliKiisd.

mits nf thin HiMiulhid
"

virtiml
aro of ini]iortanoo in tho .stability nf

lurMhipH wlmro thn ina.HH of fluid dittphuird in
tlio siuiio as tho (olid woiglit of Mm wlujj, and
wlmro

(ioiifii'<|ii(!ii|.|y UKI
"

virtual IIIHHS
"
may

anqiiiro a iioiiidiloralilo tnajjiiitinh-. It muy
bo ninuu-ktid that for iiivi'Htig!i(.ion of
nutiiro tho roHiillH would natunilly ho
showing tho variation of tho iiim'-dtnioiMionul
waititmiM, nnoiliuii-nt R/pvW eithmi 1 wit It

rl/i>
for various values of iitft^ 01-

(siinvcirwly,
and for a ucmipltilu iiivisstigadiiii tho full

'o to infinity, of nt/n
s must lin

XJ'KIUMUNTAI, Dl-STKUMIXATION (U-'

MAH.S. ifur hmgitiidinal ncicnlitrn.
tiniiH Hiioh ti.xnorinu'iilB luivo licru onocivHHfiilly
tj(judii(!ti!(].

a A hody dt'o|i]H!(l fmm ivnt nnil
alhiwod fo fall in a, fluid (ill it evaolii-H i( M

liniiling vclucity, given at Urn ooJiiiiitMiiininotil.
of Urn full t>: i) and if. nnd / ftiiltfi HO thut
thooi-olkially //^->r.: w hil<>, wlion tlio limiting
velocity in rmiuhrd a -.-(}, nnil latul v aro linifo
MO thitf; a pliutu^ruphio nl,udy of (Im iihuugn in
motion then provide HiilTuiont data la nloU'r.

tiio virtual num.
and uarcful av|ioriiiHints luwti

(londuotod to tost Hm lusonmuy uf tlm
doduolion that for iinii-mjiiuliti'iiliKl liiolion

C a vinooim fluid tlm Htatu o( itffiui-ri (Jqiondn
moroly mi tho vnliio of vf.fi; .H(^ynuldH,

a an
ulroiuly indiwittid, Hliowml lioyond 'doubt Unit

r tho llnw of a liquid in a titFw
tlic; JUIHH-

igo fnmi steady to HiniuiHH od<lying motinji
JiiciurH jiun'o or \<m Hharjtly at a dcliniLo vahm
>f thin niim])i)i'. Ktantim and I'unimH,* fol-

owing up tliOHo oxjiuriiiioiiLs, vnnlii-d flmf
'in* air a fiiniilar result Md. Miimo Ihoit
unnoroim iirodiijtioHH fmm tnodol rcHidiH in
lonmiiHtionl and inarino invcHtigatiiniH In full
ualo luivo (Hnnplotcly jiiHfillwl (ho d<Mlun(ionn.
)n Iho olh(tr limid, it m | (iar that the oinnint-
tiMHjiwi of Hit) problem nnitit ho mmh an will
lot involve tlio origination of |in>purtk'H .f

ho niodiuin prrwinmHl nmi-oxiHioiit-.

V. III
.

-MfB, for oxamplo, wtt a
hn iiintltin of a hody at npcoiln
lio voliwilyol tioiiml, wUhutfflio mil-lit oxjiru
hat not nioroly would onoi'jjty linhwt during (h

J'"f

J
Tttim. ll.H,, /tic. rii.

1 Ibid, A., iTXlv. I!)1)-'J
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motion in overcoming viscous forces, but a.lfui

in the production of waves; that ia to Kay,
we must now regard the medium as being
both vifidoiia and compress! vo, Now the

velocity nf Bound in a medium of elasticity

.K, density f>,
mid vittcdsity v, is given generally

antl
of|_i luting like dimensions wo easily iind

"v-A "/I..V-.A..s/(-
'I'o find tho modified expression for tho resist-

unco in this case wo write

and following tlio normal procedure v/o dorivo

li

V

where Vis tlio velocity of wound in tlio medium,

indicating Unit lor a given value of vljv, tlio

rcsiHtimce enolficicnt depmula solely on tlio

ratio of the velocity of tho projectile to the

volooity of Hmmd.
jj (Sit) ErifJttJT OF HOTATION: PllOl'EIJ.UK;

Sui'iu..- If in mldition tlio body possesses a

spin li duo ti> rifling, there would bo present a

li _ fvl v
flj\

'

pv-i-^'^p* V' v )'

Two poi]tts nf ini])(n'ta nee may bo noted. In

tlio firnt pluco for BiH'h liigli Rjiccdw aa would
utuiso tho ulaaticity of tho medium to play an

important jnirt, tlio value of vlji> would in

gonorat Ijo BO largo aa already to bo woll above

tho rinifjo for so-uiilled Kcsulo variiition for tho

vJsuoiiH iorcc.H ; that is to my, further Jncreitso

in vjduc of tho tunn vljy would liavo no nitirked

iitfluenco 011 tlio vidno of tlio nisiwlaiu.')) co-

In tlio second jilnee, nrohloniH of

iinjKirLiinco involving tlio rotation

of moving bodies diviflu IheniHolvoa tinder two
heads j thtiso in which tlio term ii//u

iH of

primo imiH irtivniio us in tho enso of the jiro-

pollor ;
nucl. those in whiuh tlio apin hns no

aiqu'ocialiJo offeot on tho rcHiatuiusu aa in tho

onso of bodios ayininoineal about tlio axis of

rotation BhollK, hullots, etc. In tho latter

onso tUo rotation, exists only for purposns of

stability niu5 directivity, and playa no incasin 1-

al>Io part in niToctmg tho rcsmtanco. 1 Ho-

Btriuting onrselvca to tho second, purt, espon--
monifi on n1liti(fs cfindnotcd prior to and

during tho wfir (11U4-1S) liavo succeeded in

liroriiliiiK n more or ]?w eonipleto ropresonta-
tiou of tho forces on a projectile (fthell) for

1 A dlsciiKalon o( HID iinrfonniiiici} of proiidlcm ail

ft fini(!Lloi of tlio mm-iHmi)ii3loriiil groiii) (tf/i
1 will

bo Coiiiulniulor
"

I'topcllera."

speeds varying up to and well over 2000 fi-t't

JIEJI- seoimd. It ia found that ]>li)tting K//"""'"
thti I'caisfcanco coeflioient, against vj\', tlio <!iir'%'<>

remains iiraetioally af.rjiight and hori/.oiiitjil

until a Kpoetl iippromihing tluit of wninil ^

attained, when it risea steeply and turn in;-'

at tho critical H|iccd diniiTiiHhus slowly. ' ' r

appoara then tliat in tho roaion of f.lii^ cuil^'iil

spuctl pi'O]iortics of tho modiinn enter whitsli "|'
to that point play no |irt. Tho most luil.iirfil

inm-dimenHioiia.1 base for ro|n'osonl;ati(in tln-n

changes from vtjv at low ppee-da to c/V alv bi^li

It may bo mentioned in passing that in Mm
ease of tho Horow motion of a body not HVIM-
mcstrical about tho axis of rotation, mush HH iv

jjronoUor for oxamplo, our discussion HO fjii"

implies that at HpeodH at which the vistsnuii

iiuiilo eiTeot duo to tho presence of tins 1'f/i'

term is no longer of importance as a variant,
tho term Ji//w will become tho principal nnJi-

dimcn.Hioiial base of variation until tho Njwc'Usi

developed approach tho velocity of HOUIH),
wbon tho now factor /V will begin to oxoroiHn
an iiicronsing influence. Tho anticipation Unit
at Hiieh high H]>eeds a critical ntnto will wisi in

is fully borne out by experiment,

!By tho method of thin chapter it is (svitUMit

(hat tho expression for tho pitch of tho uotn
prodiiecd by tho rotation of a propeller ilk

normal Hpoeda will be given by

whilo for cxeoHsivo speeds

!For aiieh an instrument as an Aoolian ]mf|>
if d~ diuinetoi

1 of wires, tho pitch of tlio imf.u in

Actually Strouhul lias found oxporhmmtiilly
nt.i(vlit) indicating that tho function is a nn*r*
constant, It Blionkl be romarked tin it IL

shnilnr expression ivas found for tho porinc!
of tho eddies produced by tlio passage of Mm
wind pnat the wires, thus miggeHtin^ thti

H'.tion betwiten tho two jihonoinoiia,

(2(1) J)]-JIIUOTION OF SAVART'S LAW. An
intercHting illuatration of tho power poHstsufMstl

liy tlio dimciiHional method of reducing experi-
mental investigation to tho necessary minimum
is afforded by tho investigations of Savart E on
tho notes soundod by simitar vosHola contain-

ing air. Tho law proposed by him aft*a* an
oltibmuto scries of experiments over oxtroimi
limits; many notes, and mimoroun ahaposi (tf

rcffonating boxes, was that tho numlW of
vibrations per second, or pitch of tho ro

Awiales tie Chitnie, ]?nrjH, 18!i5, xxlx.
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mto, is invorstily proportional to tin; linrmr

limeiirtioiiH of llio vfissol. HIM o.xpuriincnts
Iiclllllnil U'Sbi Oil ])<Xl)H in tllO ftllllpO of OllllC'fl,

tiibusi, Clinical pipun, eto., nil of

wore Hot rc-sonuting in diffomnt ways.
I'liifi result, to establish which reijuiroil tuidi an

ilaborato Kuril's of experiments, can bo neon to

ollnw at mico from iliimmsiimal oonsidoiutioiiH,

or, if 11 I)LI tins number of vibrations par

eoouil, K ami
/>

bis HID ulnstiisily and clonHity
if MID medium and I a liniHir dinionmon of Urn

ox, then "/(/, I'j, /))
anil rurnenihoriny l.hut

wJ = T-'
1

|
i
IOJ
= ML- 1T- a

nmljpl -iML- ;i

,
it

i easily soon that w.cel//\'(l
|

Vp) whoro the

onstant. of proportionality depends punsly
'ii (.ho shape of tlio vessel : Savart's Lnw
ullowH nt OIKJO.

(27) T HH run ATI; HH. In Ui fnrcf-foiii}-; <l>-

UHHirm it luiii boon pi'isHiiniiiil tbut tho t(.'iii])i.'rn-

iiro of tlio iiicfliiini remains oonstiiut, or ut

ny rn to it duos tint l)ring into jmimmcm'o
ny now iini[Jiii'ty of tlto inwliiiin. It In nmv
iroposoil to rtiinovo tlii.4 ri'ntrintioii. 'I'lio

onoo|ition of t(ini|ioratiiro is nt' an I'swi'iitially

iiToronfc natnro from any nf tliowo wo Imvo

Intaily ilisunHyistl. 'I'lin Hiuilo uf IciniKinituro
i ni!lc(;t(!(l to jini viilii HOIHO hasiH for tint

icaanroiiKint (it "hotnc.Hs" nf n lioily,

Liivinj,' (it nur diapiiHiil HliindanJH i>f IIIII^H,

sngth, iind timo only, it iH]iuiiiif('aLlyim|>i>HHil>li

y means of tliom to ilotunnino or n^midi'iiii a

!in])i'ratuni ; for thin |)iir]ioHo mnnii otlii'r

ropL'i'ty of iniiltoi
1 UK diVotstisd tiy hcut niunt

o Holcotnd to Hui'vo IIH ti Hlimda.rd of ini'iiHurii"

milt. Aoisoriliiiffly, it lioiniiiii'.H noccitiiary ut

m Htu^o (.0 intmdiu'i! a mnv unit I) uf

(ni|)oraUiro, and in tornis of Him and Hut

nitn already adopfisd ill Hhoiild bo [in-Hmlilo to

ritu do\vn M'itii in|)anitivo onwo Llio diinwn-

onal oxprosfmniH for tlio (|_nanlilit
is tluit; nmv

.'[HO.

In dealing with tlio comlmiUon and (inn-

xjtion of lii-'alv lliwi'ti iiro tiro tjooniuionls,

iaraot(!L'inti<i ol any purtioiiiar Hiiliatanco,

IIOHO cli monmoiiH will bo niijuirod j tlmy arn,

quantity nifiimuring llio aiuount of liuat

nit niiiHt lio H'vun to nuH unit volininj cif

10 medium through unit dojn'oo of Umiporii-
iro, anil a quantity inci muring tlio hunt tmns-
rrofl aoroas u Hcution of unit doptli am! unit

ca in unit timo for unit dilToronou in

mpwntiuu Tlioso qiuintitioH art) of crmi'ao

Hpisutivfily the spuoilio hont
(<;) nail the

.ormal tiondiiiitivity (la) of tlio nu'ilinni.

Ex|ir(;Haiii{f liont onlimly in tcmns of oiiorpy
lita whore it DCOIH-H, it Mum follown that

connection with iniiny problems of conveo-

n, tlio effeut of tlio oxpaimiou of thu uir

uncliir llio hiHiHiniiu of the; InintniJ HHifuci'C nmv
attiiin miiiH) conHklonihlc impnrUni-i! in I hi'

f.i'n.iiBrinnKion of tlio lii'iil, mid as n iKintH'ijiH'iirn

i.lii! quantity d iw inti'uduix!*!, n:[H'i'W!iiiin^ lln-

wliiuijfo in dcnwity jici
1 unit cJmuyi

1 in Icin-

])i'i'fituro, or
-j

ij (SiH) KATK OF (,'CHII.INH OK liunv UN

ivNT <"iAs. J\H tin illuftl ration nf lb,>

uUlity of I.IK) itiiitliod <if diincnsioiih in llio

diHCUHHUUl t){ JirohlllHL.4 of lilinlill^, Cnnnidl'l'

tlio mil) of IOHH nf lictit /( of iv lindy of fjjvcii

Hliupi!, of ni/i) / uf OIK; piiil, in it <|iii<'NiTiil.

iLtiiHispluM'o nf deimity />
and IviiuMinil in

viHisoHity r-, 'if /, anil < Inwi! (lio inciniinjiri

jHvvidiiHly jiKsuiliud to l.licni and O 3io i]w

f.<!iii|iornl.iim tliflonsmn; inuinlaiiKid Imtwfcn liin

liudy and tint giiM at a k'l'rut ilialainio, at wilted

tho liitlcr iw nndiNliii'ljcd by tins prc.wtn:^ of

tin) body, it will ho jimlilinMo tn wiilo

*=/(/, k,c, />, I-, 0),

n.HrtiimiiiH thai, in tliiM caw* Mm* (.'lifiiijjrii in

doiutity (lil.l! ^'iiipi-nitiii'i) n re tint HiilJii^iriit. l.u

all'i'ist thn ijurslinu. Tlio niniliiii-nl iuiitt in(u>.

dimril if (]||H (iriiiilitiiin in vinlnlnl will Im

ii|)piiri(iit, anil iidjimtiiu'til. caily nuidc,

liniif;iiiiii[{ tint fmiolion / c\[i!iHtH''l un in |.iT\iuni
illiint raliiuiii in tin; Win

(if Ii, tllO lutl' (if lll'.'ll. !(1!L!1, DTI 1 (llUMII ll(

(\-v-a\v
(

.'. .1!' '! -'.'.It, If -t 'iZlt l',

a"--j-~;iM-j-u, iu=-.il -11,

Thin providoH a Lypiisal U.'nn in Mm i-\

and ticniHWjuontly HIIICO , v, and Mm
(Miolliijiont of ciush (onn may an fur nu can
lumi bo dnliM'iiihird liavo any VH|LI

amwor, it is Ln hu (Kinuludcd that

Whether nr not all Llio i|iinn(itii'H whitih
linen iiHHiuiKid of irnpoj'LiiiH'd En Mio ilcdcr-

mimititm of k uotually t\u enlor in a (iin-olinn
ta bo divided only by L>xi>urinu)iiL, lo which
wo nti all roturii shortly,

(20) Nl)N - IHMEMHJONAL VAlll A JJT.4.-- l''ul'

tlio inomont it nan bo omiuliidiui tluit Mui
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problem i)f I'ftto of cooling in this itistaiu;c

reduces itsHf tii a consi(lorii.Udii of tho varia-

tion not nf /;. uloiu;, but of tlm iioa-diimiu.siorial

group /r/JiO with the mm-tlimonsidiirtl variants

(il^(l~c?(-) and (('//.'. If we arc dealing \vifcli tho
ruto of ctmting in gas us then practically c^/i-,

tho ratio of tho cmissivitius for niomciiitinn
ami fur liont, is u constant for all gn.sos, and

consequently this term may bu omitted from
tho function /.

A considerable number of experimental
mvoHtijrfttinnsj IULVO boon conducted on. this

problem and in nil cases it bus boon found
that the I'tiLis of heat loss varies directly as

tho tompora.tni'0 clifforfliiuo 0. In en'uot Lhia

implies that ft/0 it) im lap out tent of O ancL Unit

iionsicipienlly /(h-pfl-t-M)) ulmvo in a

Il'otieo

indicating thai Mio rule nf cooling in pro-

portional tn Mid SUKO of fclm liody mill tn fcho

eondnolivity. Tho conllkiiont a dopoiulN uf

oourao un tJirs Hlmjio of tlio cooling hudy.
Tf, hmvcvm-, it is illegitiinato to UHSIHIKJ that

tho DxjiaTwiou of tho {fia duo to heating is

ncglij^iblo 11 N a fan tor in. boat trftiiainisHion, but
thut Iho oxpandod portions hocoiuiiig themby
rolutivoly JigJiLor will toml to stream upwards,
anil us it, conHoiiuonco tho heavier purliotis
downwards, a now term inU'odiiciiirr the 0(11111^0

in weight .

cif unit volume por unifc olmngo
in tomnoraturo niuot bo considorcd. Suoli a
factor in of OOLII-HO fl(3/)/30) (?r gS.

lloiico gonorally

*=/(*, k, c, p, i', 0, i/5),

and following tho lines of llio provioim argil-

jiddnoed in tho fnnnor -case,

Kii/liflkmtiy uppraxiiniito for nil

For fclm

thti film]

pmutictil

pi'ovitlod fcho problem is restricted In heat
fcrnnamfosion in gnaca. 'I'lio form of tho
fiinolioii x> (Uipondiiig aa it tloiss on tho wliapc
of the body under consideration, will now
bo completely datornneiod grtiphioally from
'a Hinglo net of oxporimoiits for whiah tho imn-
(liinonsionul gmiiii IgS/o is allowed to vary
ovor n ratine, for caoli point of wlitoli tho non-
diinonsionn] tonn hflkQ \s measured. Tho
rwmlUng oiirvo obtained, invnriahlo for all

sytoiH of unita, will thon ho chnrnctoi-iHtic
of (Jinan special lioinulancs.

(HO) HATH OF COOHNO or A MOVING ]JODY
IN A OAH, Problems of great praotioal iniporl:-
(incc tvviHo in ooniifiotion ivifcli tho rato of liuat

1

fcranamiaaion from biidit-H in motion in tho air,
na in tho caso of rndiatora nml air-cooled

cnjfiiws. In these jiroJdoms tho mto nf i t .n''
t-raiifjniirtsir)n will actually (ki])i>m) mi th<> (.,.,, ,|H-
latinnal velocity V in addition to tlio cjimn (,i i it*-

14

nli'tjiuly I'liiiiiicraldil ntiovL1 . Tho iiitn><[,, c ,
j j,-i>

of tliift oxtra ayinbrd, as unii ousily In., vnri f ii' 1 '

by an application of UIR (HiiuiiiKiorm] inc!lK|][f
givti-s riao In tho

"
fhiitl inotinn" toi-ni \''//''

in the functional expression. If uudi-i- tJu'^t*
tiirBiunstancoa it can lugitiimxloly be ]>]'(>nn n n'<l
thut tho icnn brought in by tho nitn of ulni.ii^*
of density would not materially alTee-l- |,li,, t .^ t |.i

of boat transmission, an asuumplion thuf, ^'iH
bo tsxamined shortlj', then, for reasons alr<>n.( J V
sot forth,

i'fk is constant for n gas,

'< - , fVl \
'

'-'I'
V /

H'il) Kxi'l'lHIMUNTAL DBTMItMrNATION" Ol'"
UNKNOWN KIINCTION. [n the caso of UcMtt;
loss from long circular wires past which nit'
ifi streaming with velocity V, it has boon found l

that ft varies approximately as V^. If ft if
tho momenfc this ho accepted as onrreet, it in
yosiiiblo immediately to determine tfm form
of tho function, for the only expression for V*
sueli ns wilt make /iyi in A \'(Vlfi'\. If
the wire, moreover, is of dhunetor u, it in cju ilo
legitimate to substitute for I in this ttsrru in
order that when tho wire in of inlinito ]anu;1 I

1

"

them may result n. finite heat hiss per urii*>
length. It follows, thercforo, on tho for(.'f*c>iii|Jt

assumption that

V\ ,, /7 V S
'.' )

" " V ^ k )
'

tsinoo cy/A is constant.

The most ratioiml method of roprca<miiii|jf
graphically tho oxpttrimental resultrt roforj-otl
to above would 1)0 by plotting tho 11011-
dhnonsiounl term

It/lkt) im thu non-diii)eimii>invl

l)aso \/{Vuji>) or \t(aVv/k), from whiitb, if t-lits
above law is exact, a straight lino would !x*
obtained oliaraoteriulie of that parUoulnr
of wire.

(32) DYNAMICAL RIMILAWITV. 11

bo remarked that if V//c and OcfpV* urc*
mamtttiiierl constant from problem to pralili'sjii
tho system of strcn.ni lines and stain of f

;l>^v
generally will remain goomotritially Himilfii-.,
for the velocity v at any point gomn otrivial I ;y
fixed with respect to Uio body will bo of fcli"c

form

V
and tho argument follows olosoly that ad<(pl.n| i

in tho oaso of tho motion of viscous /hiifiw, \

alromly oiitlincd. ^

More recent investigations of tho rato rf I

cooling- of wires in a. ourrent of air, ly TJ. V. \

.soil, Pfiil. Mag., 1010, xx. fi!)l. *-
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ho-vo n]u)\vn lhi> present of another
)<>Hi<li'.H tlmt involving V !

, vtn. a toi'in

Lidiinl to I,|KI .Hipmre i>f Uin linear tlimen-
>f Mm lint body. King in fact found
HOMO nppmxLintilion to the results ho

id for llio rato of boat transmission was
ly 1.1 K! nmpirioal formula

A,
dni"

H, tmd arc conslanifi for the
#in utitl shapo rif wire e-ircnlar inm J... !''. UiolmrdHon a has miggraled

ho proanneo of the torrn r.(0'~ O
a)lrt

I'.H tlmt Mio volomty noar llio lint body
]y iirmliKH'd by tho rising of iltiicl duo
nut, I oxjmnsioii. It, follows, fhorofuro,m niMiiul, tliat f.lio ntkUtiinKil l^nti

to Im nxjmwHiblo in tonna 'of the
riiifcci Hi-mip alrauly rofern-d to. vi/..

/fW.

) JMnHK AciciuiATi.; DKTKKMINATION OF
M. \Vrithig

'

"c,

'

dii,

I (Jii rliiii(>imioiiiil niiinoiiinj,', nml
thin to U!

onipintiitl foniiula fuiiiH]

, ..
h

'

c, da

Iksivtal tUat tlio form u[ thci fumtium /

I
1

, <,*, iiiul It aro now mwo
inncl Hciloly hy UmfjjcomotmiiLl

.ivorwully a|ij)li(iiililo for any gun oiuso

IICH of tliiiHt) (Juno iiuniljui'D huvo Ix-on

fn mi King'H
formula in

rtilutiou Imtwomi tho nito of lioafc

tin! uuiiainiii^ quiinl.itic'.i /, oto.,

'O not pi'Miimod vat'ial>lo in tlio

I N<)W-l)lMUNSIONAIi C.KOUl'M AUK TUB
'AiiTAW.KH.Tlio roiil variables in fact

problem nro tlio (lojiondoiit 11011-

inu*,l quantity h/!!:{ I) -fl ) and tho in-

Nib iitm-tlinHinnioiml groups Vc//r imd
vJiil tliu niosb rational gruphical

of tlio cxporiiniintal remitls

lio tiliLjiinod by uliowinp: tlio law con-

tTio variation of this dopimdwib
i ivilli imuli f thcHo iinlopcudent
!.H, Lho Hyatoin of onrveH obtnimid 1 icing
iiiriKsfau'LHMu of thin tiliias of probloni,

. Trfinfi. \, HH'l. nixlv. :17:!-IH2.
- l*ftf/X. Nl)f.. XSNll. I't. V. -KHl. A lllrtl'llHHlllll

K]ii'r1ii!iilal ri'HiiHs nf inniiiirdim wfii-lH-vs In

mi (-ho Hlntiilpnlnl. of Ilic pn-flcnt nfllnlc by
ivlrt, I'Jiil. Matt., I'm:, 1020, xl.

Y, THE PRracrPM'IH OK !H

and ilopomlenb only on (,ho gconict-rtaal con-
ditions.

II, DIMENSIONS OK El.TlCTHK! AMI) M A(l NT/l'IC

QUANTI'I'IKS

(JIB) Ki.Kin'HnRTATirjs.Tlio troalnu'iifc of

elefslrioal and magnolic. phenomena from flio

Htaiiil])(,in(, of tho prcHent artinlo pix-nenls HHIUO

points of inloroHt. (.'onHidiiring in tho Hirst

jilauo i^li-iitroHlatii! fpimititioH, wo possr-ss nl

pnwont no means of impressing elc.olrie or

niagnisl.ii! eharffi> dircully in ternm of any of

tlio fimdami'iil.id units already introdiii'cd.

Aooiu'dingly a eoiiHidoration of rldntroslntin

fjiiantitioH must introdwio a m-.\\
r
nnif, direolJy

related to tho ohnrge. Tbo simpliwt iiietlinil

of roproHoiitation is tbrongli tlic i|iianti(y K, tlio

speeilK! EndiHitivo eapricity, and tho' e-xjieri-

niontally known law of form between charged
boilias. Aecrdintf|y wo wrivo

1
t-f-'^f

K r*
""

'

In tlu) Htiinn innnnw, (iinnnuiiuting with tho
doflnitlon E nmjrnoliu ]iormoaljilil.y ft,

OH

1 nun' .

-for,
H r*

m niul m' being Ibn Htn^i^tb of twd

magnolia poles, wo can draw
ii]i

u jiitralldl

list of quantities) involved in nni^ncitid

plionoinoiia, c.f/. HtronijUi of niajjimtii) pulu linn

diinunsioiia /^iM^Li'l'"
1

. It, would nppNir itt

first nielli an if tbmo twci Ymitt M-oro <|iiito

in (loiiom lout and that two Bopaiulo iinUn,
K and /t, for Lho ilisoiiHainn of (doc.l.rio anil

inagiiolio phoiuniioiuv would rcrpiiro to lio

intrmliHsutl, Imt it is known thai, inn^n^lii!
and uhiotric iilioiiinnona arc uloHoly iiitonv<ivoii,

that einrmnlH flnwing tiirough wires wifiinnla

nuignotio CuMa in tb(tir iKM^hbinirliood.

g (Ufl) KliLATfOK IIUTWJ'IMN KLKCTII KUI.. AH11

MAONKTIH UNITH.-.-WO bavo in fad, thin 11011-

otin^ link, l-hat if a niHgmtl.io polo nf HtmiifjLb
in made to (hro!i:l a oironit oime, in wbiub IH
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(lowing a current of -strength i, tlio total work

done is measured by

work dnno=<t)nfti'.

Itorico tlio dimension of tho product of mag-

netie,

of work.

, of rCTlatnncc II anil imluola.ice [ imlu*
a inaxiiuiiiii cunx-nt givon

KM.F. gimi l.y ]'t.
it iS

a
"|~ l

Tho moat natural Htnndurd volooity to adopt

in such oil-mimfltanuca would bo tlio velocity

if uhwtromagnet ie waves in tlio particular

medium, and autM.rdingly wo hnvo tho relation

/ilt-A/V*.

whore A ia some con.Htimt which accurate

exitRrimcntal investigations have, in fimfc,

Rhown to bo oriiml l<> 'ty. TI H flll"l"

yot fundamental rolntimi between /<.
and K

enables IIH at oneo to redue.e tho two systems

of unite to ono, either by expressing all tho

The lot ill energy of n clinrgo e. of dimension il moving

with volocity in a mwliiim of coimlanlM und fc

nr units iii (iiii-'i i:ii''' >v "-i - , , i i i

ILlric.nl quantities
in terms of nmgnetie Tho radiation It from W i acculnratod elu.tum w

units or vice versa. Wo express them hero in

terms of electromagnetic unitH an follows :

variation of certain non-dimensional

whom <i=accclcration, and tho radiation ia imsumcd

indopuiidont of the diivmolur of tho eleotron.

III. TlIK Al'I'I.KJATJON Olf TUB I'UlNUU'l.lW OF

SlMlLlTUDll TO JIOIIEI.S

(38) MODEL EXIMSHIMMN'IS ANI> TUMI it

FULL-SCALE EQUIVALENTS. Tlio

dovolopotl in tho foregoing

Horving na they do to group logothor |inieHfHsa

ocourring in gconiotriually
mniilar HyHttsniH,

provide tho most natural method of appi-mush

to tho problem of tho rolutions of niodclH t(>

thoir fnll-soalo countcrpartH. Tho linen of

dovolopmont in the cnse of tho UHO of models

for tho determination of tho wind foreen on

aircraft have already been dmoiiHHod. Two

further aspects of tho general qmitition will

ho hero treated. What, in the first pliioo, Jiumt

a model fulfil as regards working condition;!

in order that its motions and working may lio

directly comparable with thoso of tho fnll-

aiKod maohino 1 That in to way, what iiro tho

rolations between weights, oxtornal fortniH,

speeds, ote., that two systmns initiaUy

geometrically simitni' may continue during

thoir motion to remain goomotritially Himilar,

that tho relative jxiHltious
of the parlH of ono

system after a time I may ahvayn be similarly

r!;;;^r,='=
tho roaitlta uhtainod.

(,'17)
Ai'iT-K!ATioN9.""Tho following sefoo-

tio'n of Bimpln niHiiUs can he dmlvod directly

liy (.ho melliod of thd [wcHcnt nrtiislo.

^[.'iiiid takftii fr a mmrnl. in a oirenit of ruBistiiiuso

11 and iiidiiiitniKro L to fall to n given frimlinii of HH

iuUnmily wlicn Hwilnhcd off w |iniii(irliciiii]
to T,/It.

A ]](ivi(nlio
KM.R of any form vvh<m ainiilitudd

is iipiioifk'tl hy K and period Zwlp noting on imy

sponding jmrts at timo //, where ( aiul (' hoar

a coiiHtant ratio to ouch other. It is dear

that if theso conditions eau bo dolerniined

and a model produced to operate salisfiiulorily

while working umlor them, then tho full-

Boalo maehine will al.so opcmffl HiitlsfiUitoi'lly.

Tlus aeconcl aspect, dealing with the wtrongth

of eoiistrnotion of tho moilol and ot tho fiill-

, will ho treated shortly.
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S (ill)) CONDITION FOR (JON'L'INHKI) KlMTI.AH'

1TV IN WOKKIMO Oh' iUlimJIi AND I'\TI,I,..SCA].I-;.

-(,'orrespond ing to each part of tho Hy.tUjin

thero will IIP a scheme (if equations between
the moving forces and decoloration produced,
of the form i((l

s
.K/dt*) X for the model, and

fur the fiill-siKdd nianhino H>.'(<?V/(/J'
:ii

)-X',
whoro m anil m' aro tho musses of correspond-

ing parts, ocou] jying corresponding positions x

mid a;' at corresponding times I and ('. X
and X' art! tlio corresponding moving forces.

l<'or oonl.inucd geometrical similitude at time

j and (' connected by (~TC, where 'I' is some

constant, there must ho x-~lx', nt~~Mi', and
X 'KX' whore i, M, and ir aro constants

determining tlio scale of the ono with reference

to tho other. 'll'onec, inserting these in tlio

first equation,
Mm'/ fV -,

ami tlio motions will therefore remain' identical

if
j1/7/'l.'

a
F--l, tho same

e()
nation then apply-

ing both to model and futUaeale. "llonoo (ho

moving forces of model and full-scale intml- he

in tho ratio I'
1

,
where

In (hoHnmo way, had tho corruapouding timou

l)oen ellrninuted by ooinpui'ing tho systems al

c,oi'i't)H]ionding H|icedn wo would havo found

that for similarity tho moving forces must ho

proportional to i\IV a
//.

Tho following coimlnsitmn mny ncnordingly

bo drawn for a comparison of tlio working
of a model with that, of the fnll-m/,ed nmdnno :

Hint'O tho weigh tN of tho parlvs, regarded an

external forcoH.aro projiortionnl to their maHsost,

V a
'---=/, and tlio volooity of working nuiat ho

proportional to tlio Hijiiavo root of tho linear

dimensions j external moving forocn miint

lioar a oonHfcaiit ratio to the weight and must

therefore inercaso as tho onlio of the linour

dimoiiHioiiH, if model and miiohino ai'o made

of tho same material.

IV. Sistu.iTUni! OF

ij (40) K'rittJOi'iniAi. STIIKNOTH. Turning to

this question of tho relation between tho

Htniotnral strengths of models ami fnll-soalo

eons true lions, it is proposed to show that tho

theoretical basis of model strength teats on

Btructnros may bo developed in a rigorous

yofc simple form by an application of tho

method of Dimensions.

When a homogeneous prismatio strut of

length I and floxnral rigidity KI, simply

supported at the ends, in subjected to axial

ond thrust F up to a load given by

t!io iindelloctud positinn in one nf

i|iiilibrium ]U'ovideil 11m nltimtdo jitrcwn is

nit cxcsecded. Jteyond thin so--alltjil KuLnA
Orilieal Loud, the 'straight pnsition in ono of

utihtfthlo cqailihriuin. If tliu sf-rat ho<lclLe(.!ti'(3,

us long as the loail is iniiinlaincd tho IIXLH

will ooniimially undergo ohdiigo in f)hn[i(i

until it ultimalely taken it]) a form of

clnstica. During iliis jinninm i\w yichl ]iointi

>f tho malei'iid may ho exceeded and tlio

maleiiid may rupture. Tlio tral may tlniH

bo mippoai'd'to fail for two }mHmlh) rei>Honn,

.n tho ono liaml hceuuHii ils shnp bus bci'ii

]ieniidnently changed from tho slTuight

lormal jmHition owing to tlio insluhility of

that piwition, and on Urn other hand ImrmiMO

tho actual material has failed to withutmiil tlio

sti-caseo (uiginated. Thin tMincis]itiim in "E

course not limited to mmh u Hirnpli! tnicitui'o

as a Htrnt, for it may ho scon tliat in gi'iusnil

a framowork of any kind nmy fail fur oithor

of these two reiifsims. It is proiiiised to

investigate what information may ho funuln;(l

regard ing tlicse two typi-9 of fitilnro, i'ii])tnr

and inalaliility, for a atrHeture in f^i'iitsnil, by
an a|)]>lieiition

of tho diniDiiHioanl tln-nry.

f'onHider the cs of a Hli'iiciure of tin) iy|m

of an iieropluue framework for di-liniicHci'n,

although the argument in rpiile gotii
irnl f \vlirrn

it is supposed that tlie (iHHiini])1ion(i niiulo in

tho ordinary hoiun theory upply In evri-y |mrt.

Lot tho length of ono pail, miy a lisi.y,
l- given

by /, the area of a pnrl.Hiulur Mention hy A,

iiloiiiont of inertia 1, and Iho elfiHlifity tuuj

doimity of tlio material of winch it. in tfinnpomsd

'K and' p rospoi'.tivcly.
(iivi-n thcao (|iianlilirn

for this ono jioiiion, it will ho awuniU'd iliui

tho Hhapo and /oinneti'y '>f Ilio ntnirtiird

involve an oxant (modification of hn\v tn dorivo

the corresponding (niantitii'ii (or tint roriiaiuhiH

portions.
Lot the oxtenuil load 1m I 1

', applied

in soino given maiinor sjicciiUsd g<;inii(if.rii.tii]]y,

and suppose this is suflioinnt to ]>rii(li[ce a

filroaa just greater than tfm yitild Htrcwii /
in tho material of tho weakest member. \?

can only do]icnd njiart from tho ^ciiiimlry

and mannor of application ti[)nn thti qinuititifji

onunioratod above, defining tlio pro|n'j'tirn

of tho material, These uro an fullnWM :
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nin nticr i\n to timko tlii) dimensions of tho pro.
ditct iibiutiiijil with MUIHD of V, wit ina-y write

I'^V-tU. A, r, /, f, f, </).

Ap|lyiNjjf tho method already used frequently
in MUM (JiHiiiisrtion, we easily find

,, I'll

I'll)

win 1

1 'ii
i/'

fur tlu> inomont in an arbitrary
fiiiKtliiui. Writin

HO Mini, Hi in rptantity may lie considered as a

n<iii'ilitiit,tuiitnittl iTilhsiil loading coufficiont, it

foUowH linally that

F' /A' ?'

IliM KXHJONAI, < !uri'll,'Al,

It in rlnnr from tho definition

of
if,

Mint fnrjt (^ivoti Htrue-tiiro wbore /, I'l, and
I nrti known

r/i
in uniipit'ly determined whoit I

1

',

(fm Im-altiiiK loud, iti found, HO that tbo clifi-

iniHHiiin <if unlliipHo hy ]'ii|)(iiiL' nmy wiiinlly
well ho nitni.nitl niinid

(ji.
Lob it be oloarly

lunUnvtood thai tlio oxiust form of tbo function

i/'
uhoyn di5]HHnlH only on Iho j'Ciriinoti'y of tho

Htruotiiro, iiH-lnditi^ ttio mtinnor of loading
mid tlio liiw of ditttributiim of matnrial.

l)t of tlio j^morul C,|HHH of framework
embraeiid iu thin (liaisuHHion HO far, lot thero

lin i!i'l<!<'fed_ a HorinH of which nil nieiulioi's

HIM idtmticiil witli rospeot ti> nxtei'iml Hhnpe,

dilTorin^ only in msalt;. 'I'biH ini]ilie!i that A,

tho mm of M'oHrt-HCuition of iiny soleeted pnrt, is

jH'oiiorlional to
!-'*,

mid I to f 1

. Mir thin series,

thnrcfui'ti, A//
a and l/f

1 aro otuislnnls depending
only on Uio ^romolry, find fieuwdingly tho ox-

[irtiHHion for
i/i
now inked tho nimpliliod form

II is uol> dillioult tn tfivo n in torp rotation to

Mid U'o non-diiimiiHioniil fiiKHLUtidH //.!'! and

U'/jfA, Tlio fnnniti 1

, Imiiif; tlio mini of Uio

yielding HtroHH |.o Yiuin^'s niiKluliiH, nmy lui

Lillian IIH Ihw utiuiii ul tho yiiild jmint, on Uic

HHUH motion that Jliiokii'n Law ii|i|>lic!H rignr-

onuly nvov Uio wlmln mnj?(i. In tlm HIIIUO wny
W//A in tlin rnlio of tho weight uf a iiartioular

nnmihw, niiy Iho wcultoitt, to tlio muximuin
tciiHili) (HMsiiiniircsajiivoforoOj (is Iho enso may bu,

wliitth Mint nuniiliut
1

IH uiijml>] of witlmtimding
wiUmiil. yielding, nHrtiiininfj; tliat tho sootion A
lit l.iilu'ii jil Hi (i {utmtiim <f oolln|)sc.

jf (<\'Jl)
.NOtf-IHMJ'INHniNAT, VAKIAHIiMS. Aft

far JIM 11. (IJNminmim of tho bronkiiig load

iioolli('iciil<
i/t'-

1
in (!()jinonic!(l, il in ovidwit Miafc if

it Hcrii-n nf guimititrHiiiIly fiitnilfir fltnioturcs bo

jii-lcufi'il, I.IVD disl-inril mut-diinoiiwiiinat vnri-

ulilcH, find l\f<> tnily, fiiiKdioriH of Uio nmtorinl,

allVnt l.liiKjiictilioM. 'I'hifHKinxi Mm Htrain o.fc llu;

yinid jjolut fur tlio Wfijikosfc inomlim-, Jim! tins

ratio of Uio woijfht (if Utftt inoinbor l<> tlio

inaxiinuni tcuHi] oi' coinpiTSPivo foi-c-i* *'''

win witlistiuiil t tlic point of yield. .]),
it*

i!([indly clear, lioM'dvor, tliat tiio Hi>-oull'**^

goonn;ti'i<;al restrictions determining tho dis-!-

Irilintion of tlio eoiiHtanlsi of tlio mnfciJn '*"*

in a composite ati-uctiirc are not (ibaolntcl.V

vital to tho nbovo disouMsion, BO that violnl.ii>' 1 *'*

of fclio laws ckilotniiiiing tlio selection of tJi<*

matoriiil from iiumilmr to imsmhcr would n^>*i

]K)(!(!3Siirily vitiati: tlie coiioliiHions arrived i"-*-'

bore, ll'in' (ixanijile, nno would nut IKS ri^ni'-

oiiHly ontitk'd to vary I, A, and K in

moinboi's, Hinne ftiusli a cbaiiyo would

upaot tlio yeomotrical Kiniihirity (if Ktia

the (liotriliiition of force, with tbo

mmilt tbnt tbo proviminly weakest

might now not remain suoh. No Hiidi tnmbl s *

bowdvor, could di'iso if tho Holec.tirm (if t-lit*

nnilcrials wan iiuido without ohanging tl'M**

fiui tors, but allowing fi variation in/, thti yioltl-
Jny sfcrcsfi, no Ions; 11H ^n " ]>rvirniKly woalui-nL.

nioinbi.!!' alwnyn roiuniiiB HO in llm HOHUH. Tl i i ^
JH equivalent to an increased latitude in fins

e(j()[io of Belcotion of nmtci'iiil,

(ionorally in oxporimonting with a moil* si

i)C tins nntui'0 it in convenient, oE ^OWI-HO, !**

liavo corrcapmuling parUi in tho inodol tui<l

tho full-Male nti'iictui'0 eonniciscd of idontii^i-1

matorinla. If, for example, tbo framo of nil

aoroplaiio was utuloi1

discussion, wires in

model would bo composed of tlio sixmo in

iif) llioflo in Ike original ; corrcsiionding

spars, ribs, etc., of the sumo wood.

Since tlio quantities /, 15, I, p, olc., in

oxnruHslons for
</i

a
all refer ultimately tn

Baino part of the nioilolv lo tsnsuro gconidiri^iii

Hiniilai'ityiu tbo widest sense itfullmvs that Ui*

assuin]Jticiii that//K is a cuutitant in ono -\vliinli

is obvious oxporimen tally, Under thcao csir-

ounistancra also W//A, as enn easily bo voriliin I,

lnieiiniCH j)ropoi'tional to the; linear diim>nnimi /.

Tho liroiikmg load cocflieiout
</'

2
.

thoivdn 1

**,

\i-bon the woigbt of tbo striioturo tsoiitribntoH.

tnwards ni|itnre, ia purely n function of /,

.-. v-
a
-^i<o.

and tho form of tho function is detenu inotl

only by tho shapo of tho various partis Mio
geometry of the loading nnd tbo Ho-imlNic I

gcoinotry of tho material

{'!!}) ihlMITINl! iSlKK 01-" A ITKAVV S'l'lilro-

TUBE. This expression for
tfi* may likovvlsn > n >

Wpnosecl solved for I in terms of
r/

(
a

. .ll'iir vvttry
external load coefficient this equation them
dotorminoB tbo siao of t!ic elructuro corresjinml -

ing to failure. Wbon there is no oxtertuil Nm-cl
and failure IH duo to weight alone, j/j,(/}

; -. <),

an eqimlion determining tho Hinalle.it tiixti *f
a structiii'o that will collap.so under its (iwri

weight.
When tbo material ia not RiifTieiently boav_y

to involve tlio weight of tho structure Eipprnrti-

ably na a factor in causing collapse, the torju
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W/fA may lie omitted in tlm general equation
mid Uiii expression for

i/>

2 takes tho relatively
simple form

('14) NON - mMHNSIOKAL BASES, AND
"
(.'HAU.UJTEIUSTIU CIJUVK," Lot iiH imagine

tliut Iho weakest member in replaced by
another nf tho Hiimo gcomotrreiil aliapo mid
KJ/O luil with a different viilno of f/K, though
not HO dilTorent an to prevent ita remaining tiio

weakest member
;
then u test on each one of

these models will give a particular viilno of s
,

breaking loud onofliiiioiit, and these when
plotted against f/K will give a "

elmraeter-
istij eurvo" foi 1 tho structuro of tho given
geometry. For geometrically similar struts-

tim's of whiu-h Iho corresponding parts are
made of tho snino material, so that //E is

constant, tho broaldng load coefficient becomes
an absolute constant for tho scries depending
for its valuo purely on the shape. /( follows
t/int a simple test In destruction on it mottel will

suffice 'under Ikexc amditions In determine, the

lire.nk.iiKj hind f.w,ffn;\e,nl </>-, and therefore tho

breaking load F for any other member of tho

series of geometrically similar struetoiros.

{'(il) Kuuiiii'! niiMTi) .IN.STAKII.ITV. -It SH

in thin Hectioii Mint the failure is not

rilj' neisonipaniod liy eolla|).ii) or vuptnro
in tho iniitL'viid, hut iH duo merely to iwrmn-
nent (information of tho donfiffiiratioii of tho

HlriHsture. It follows Unit, in tho ex]m:Hrtiu]i
for tlin m-itioal load, t!io yield sfcross (Lous not

iMilor nltlioiijrh all the othor toi'ins A, I, 1C, I,

/i, t! "iiiy do H, Using <^
a us a critical load

ooollidiont dolined by W/KI 0V then

A W I

oblaineii by tho nnmo motliod as in tho previous
Hontion.

On tho undomtaiiding that tho struct nres

in tho Hories aro all ^eoniotrically similar as

I'ogards external Hha]jo without reference to

niatorial ooniposiiif; tltem, then A/^
a and J/i

1

aro (ioiiHtiiuts for the seri, and

wlioro W/KA is tho ratio of tho weight of a

inornbor to the lonsilo or (jomprcssivo forco

rei[iiii'eil to ]in)dnee unit strain at Homo par-
tieular flection of that member.

If corresponding members of tlio series aro

made of tho sixmo material, then W/KA ia

easily HCOU tn ,bo proportional to I, from
struetiii'o to structure, and aa hofnro tho

oritioal loading onnftloicnt

0" = ^W
depends on tho sine only.

{![>) CKTTIOAT, LOADINU OOKI-TKIIKNT A

T nni Cou-Ai'SB wuu T IN

\Vlic]i the wc.'ight of tlio atructiiro JH m-gli-

giF>lo as far as its cifl'eet in cunti-ilmtiiifr lu

failure is concerned, tlio whole instahility
luising fi'fiui tlio csxlei'iinl loading, iben

<ji*

is a couiitimt for a KDI'JCS of Hti'iictni'ra nf

identical form irreHjiootive of the aimlciriiil

of which it ifi composed, find tent to ilcsh'nf,-

lion on one intxlp.f. suffice.
1

! far tfte series,

It lias iioon found that the eriticid loading
for a uniform prismatic, strut of

weight under (sml th rusts iimL siiajily
at tho ends is given by

ao that
t/i

for tbis structure is ?r. l-'i>r u Html,
under tlie same eondilioiiH, but with t'laiujii-d

ends, $=.Zir,
Tn certain cases of shnjifo shaped nf

structures, it i.s obvious that tlus function
,(>

may be derived by cnleiilation, us for oauiiplo
in tho above two fuses, but for imiro cornpli-
cated problems whei-o tho calculation in tun
abstruse a number of points en tho chtiriusd-r-

istic ourvc may bo derived by n snrion of
touts to destruction on models.

In the a[ie(siiil <-!iK(;a whims
if>

is a coiwtant fur

tho soi'itsM 11 Hinglc, ti'.st on one modd is clt'iirly

sudieient. Thin, as has boon shown, nppHi-M
with equal fonso where tlmisallnpimia due cilln'r

to instability or to hiiluro if Iho material.
Tho basis of the experimental intitbnd Mum

having been inadn seouro, no Hcahi dUr<i|.

diHiuulty of Lbo typo normally ai'tsing in, nuy,

aorodynamia ivorl; licinji? jiresonl, it filinnlil

now bo possibles to ]nceed le n direct aetiiintln

tost of failure anil ils causes wmtor vurjimii

ciroiimstunci'H.

(i7) WiiniT.iKOOFSirAras. Wliiie the- fine-

going anatyais applies to sli-uoturcs inidrr

forces of tho statie typo, IL parallel
can bo applied where lUioiiuiting

introduced, or whore parts of the

aro in motion. In illustration consider the

problem of whirling of a rotating abaft of

given outline and section, As before, Hiippo:;n
Iho geometrical slmpo longitudinally ami woid.

scctioiially to bo given, length I, mass |ii>r unil

length in, and floxuvnl rigidity of a partiniilur
scotion EID ; tben if q lie the Hjieod of roluCion,
tho deflection d at the (sonbru, say, will fju a

function of I, m, E, I , and q, i.e.

TTHonco

on equating tho dimensions of Iho lyplcul

groii}). .For n, shaft of given guoiuotrliml
onllino ]/(' in n constant; <Ippentk!]it on tlm

geometry, hetieo in varying tho si'/o of \y\\i-

motrienlly Himilnr aliafls tlio raiia of tlm

dofloction at the centre to the- total length will

depend only on the quantity )qH-
l

jVJ \
ll

.
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VARIAHU-I. If

whirling speed exists, then, for sonio value of

q, tho ratio djl will tlieorotiwdly become

infinite, or at least indeterminate, and this

can only occur for some value of tlio variable

wig
2
/

1

'/ HI,,, say a. Hence we find that tho

real variable in whirling shaft problems as

the size and material of the shaft are varied,

but maintaining the geometrical tthapo con-

stant, is jwf-C/KIo. In actual fact tho whirling

npeod of a straight shaft jg known to bo

/J5I_7r
a

/J-'

and for a homogeneous eirmdar stepped shaft

mado 11
j)

of threo portions, the two end

pieces of kmth //I and diameter rf/4, mul tho

central portion of length ?/2 and diameter <J,

)?'' o
'j.ii '*>

J'llfl

I being taken Mr the ccntml portion.
1

from tho foregoing analysis, more-over, it is

apparent that shafts of identical geometry
but differing in si/.o and matorial will maintain

their identity in geometry under rotation

provided they bo compared at corresponding

speeds ft and qa given by

a / m \ _,V Eji'r v
(49) KxPANsifiM IK TKHMS ov rnrn CLASS

YAUTAMLES. It Jias boonmo apjmrout in the

application of thn method of tho present article

to various bivwiohos of jdiyjics ami onginoor-

ing that in all onana tho investigation has

centred iteolf muntl tlto bodiivtour of soino

ox[iro.ssi(m represented an ti funetion of a

ourtaht iioii-diintuisioiial group of twins. Tliis

fjiiantity, ooiinooting tngothor 3 it were ft

wfiole class of prohtoms possoaaing certain

geometrical and dyimmioal Htmilnritics, may
bo termed tho dans variable. Many problems
in malhomatioal phyaics oxproasiblo in tonna

ot d'ifiorontial equations would appear then

to demand a solution as a function, of tho

class vaviahlo, and nconvdingly an expansion
of tho solution of tho differential equation is

sought fur ns a power nodes in tho class vavi-

ahlo. This method has boon Applied with

(ioiiairtorablo Buenoss to tho problem oE tho

crippling of struts, tho whirling of shafts of

variable flcxunil rigidity, and to the motion
of a vfsooiw fluid. 3 In o/focfc tliis is simply
un analytical method of roprosonting tho
" nhnrnotoriHtia curves" on non-cHincnsioiml

bafius ohtainorl BO frequently in the fore-

going disoirssion. ity. r,,

1

Coivlny ami Levy, 1'kit. Miff., !!)2I, sit, fiOH.

Experimental vorilieation of Haylcigh'H c:on-

diiiiMis foi
1 the nwt'ion of i]ii)iln in mmlnuk

with solid bonndai'iea. Rue ".l (

'riction,"

(10).

Rayleiyh's method of determining the

essential conditions which must l>o ful-

filled. Seo ibid. (15).

PYNAMHJ.S, I'AirnorjH, ATI'LICATIOK OP DYNA-
MICAL SIMILARITY TO. See "

Dynamical
Similarity, Tins Principles of," (7).

DYNAMOMETERS

S (!) FITNUAMUNTAT, PmNiJii'Lilfi. Tho work
dono by a pi'imo mover or other ugwit when
transmitted by a I'otating Hhaft may bo ox-

prrased by 1'Hi/j, and when by n mtivijig

chain, rope, or mtmhir ngent, by 'J.V/, whoro
V is tllG furf.'(5 ai)ti])g, 11 tJlfi tOHJllO Jll'JJJ, ij>

tho angular displueeinctit, and tl the linear

A dynnmomotcr ia an instniment which is

iiflecl f<ir tho inenfitii-eiHcnt of tho foreci J', or

the toi-qno Pll j tho values of tho (piantitics

tfmniltl are nsmilly detci'tninoiJ imJopiaidimlly.
Tho work done by the ]H'imo inovnr may

oitlior be absorbed by tho dynamometer or

transmitted to a machine in which it it! em-

ployed usefully after having been measured.

It is necessary that the instrument adopted
should perform its funetion with aeeuracy,
Tho whole of Uio energy developed by tho

])i'imo mover Hhould ho included in tho measure-
ment mado without ne^letiting that absorbetl

by shaft beai'injffl in the dynamometer itself or

by gearing or bearings ivhiiih mny bo inter-

posed between tho prime mover and tho

dynamnmciei:
Tho load should bo capable of I'mo ad-

justment tififler rdniitnp; coiiclitioim, find

this ailjiislmont should prctei-ably be over

u considerable range of power in order

that tho prime mover may be tested from
its minimum to its maximum power capacity
without the necessity for frequently stopping
down.

Tho coiiRfcrnotion of a dynamometer should

bo mioh that it imposes no force on the prime
mover other than that for which it was

designed. For example, a dynamometer
suitable for testing a petrol motor should
exert a pure torque, otherwise tho motor

bearings ivij] lie pulled upon to Inlto loaf Is,

and tho shaft to resist bending and shear

stresses, additional to (Jioso for which they
woro intended.

It is desirable, in tho typo of dynamometer
in which tho power ia absorbed, that tho

inertia of the rotating purls (mould ho small

in order that a stoppage may readily bo
effected if failure of tho prime mover should

occur, as the energy stored in a heavy rotor
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revolving at a, high spend may bo sufticicnt to

caiiKO vnry sorimis damayo.
Tii order UuiL accurate measurements may

lio mn.de, it in es-ioutinl that the dynamometer
should apply the load extremely steadily,
otherwise violent oHoillii-lioiia will lie sot up
rendering Iho employment of heavy dash pota
noi'esi.'wry, which IN undesirable.

The variation of load with speed for the
ftamo sotting of the appiirutUH should lio such
Unit

"
hunting

"
of tlio load is eliminated,

(i.) AbtiorpHon Dynamometers. In these
tho onorjry generated is converted cither into
bent by Iho intermediary of. solid or fluid

friction, or into electrical energy l>y means of

a Konorator,
Tho apparatus in moat common use is the

fluid friction brake, this being simple in

construction, easy to regulate over a wide

range, and oxtromoly sternly in action.

The solid friction hrnko for largo powers
requires considoniblo experience in manipula-
tion in order to avoid unsteadiness duo to

violent simtehing of tlio load. In its simplest
form for small powers, that of tlio rape hrnko,
it in a very cliieusnt ami aconrnto hrnko ami
runn very steadily if proper precautions arc

takon.

fii.) Trnnwiftston .DifntiHiuiHctMs, for tho

nu'iisuromont of power transmitted by n shaft,
exist in Ihreo fairly common forms, vi'/,. :

(1) Tomionmotni'H, in which the anghi of

twist of a length of the shaft duo tn torm<uial

stress is measured uithor optically or hy
moohanicul niojuin.

(2) Torc|iie-meU>rN, inwhiuli tho tor<|iie load

is transmitted, by springs, or by hydmnliw
])hnif;((r)t, tho e.xteiiHiuns of the former and
the fluid pn-Hsmm wot up, by Urn latter being
indicated nr recorded.

(It) Instruments for measuring tho pmver
tranmnitlod hy moans of a belt on the shaft

of tho pi'inui movur.

Tho Itisfc vary considemhly in form Imt tho

objodt aeliieved is tho Hiuno in eueh caso, v\y.,

the mcasnromnnt of tlio difference in tension

of tho holt on either Bide of the driven pulley.
Another important form of tlio transmission

dynamometer is tho traction motor for tho

measurement of tho tractivo effort of nelf-

propellcil vehicles. Dynamometers have boon

designed for measuring and recording tho

traetivo elTort of locomotives, motor cars, ami
traction engines and the traetivo resistance of

railway carriages), wagons, wliools, and ploughs.

ij (2) ADSORPTION DYNAMOMKTMKS. (i.) The

Prony Brake. Tn its original form this hrako

consisted of two stout beams of wood damped
upon tho ahaft or on a pnlloy fixed thereto.

The beams wore suitably bored in order to

grip a largo proportion of tho oiroiimferonco

of the shaft, find tho nuts on tho clumping
bolts served ns a menus of adjusting lha

Motional reaiataiiuc between the ,huft ami Um
brake. A horizontal arm, usually an extension
of tho upper beam, supported a loud pan mi
which the weights were hung, a line luljiiHt-
mcnt bcm[< provided hy 11. jockey weight, tho

position of which could be adjusted along tho
beam. The movement of tho end of the nmi
was confined within small limits by rigid

stops, one above and one below ('ho arm.

ffig. 1 shown diagram mutieully tho arrange-
ment.

Very liberal lubrication (if tho frietional

surfaces was necessary to ensure smooth

running, but at best considerable vibration of

the) arm took place; duo to the variation in

frietional resistance between tho brake ami
the shaft, tho end of the arm oscillating

violently between tho stops and rendering a
good balance difficult to obtain.

Tho torque T exerted by the shaft when
tho brake is balanced is represented by Ji'K

where P is the frietional resistance between
the brake surfaces, and II the radius of tho
surfaces

;
it is measured by tho algebraic sum

of tho momenta of tho loud, jockey weight,

Stops

and tho brake biianiH about tho centra of tlio

shaft.

In eiilcnliiling the horso - power developed
thn fnotor

</>
in required and ia obtained by

means of a tachometer or by revolution
counter and stop watch.

Tho rate fit whicli work is absorbed is

expressed by
2irTN

where N in tho speed in revolutions per second,
and T tho torque as measured hy tlio brake in

pound .feot units.

(ii.) JMadifuxttiann i>/ tfic Pmny limle.
Several improvements and modifications have
been innclo on tlio original lirako as first used by
Proiiy. They consist chiolly in arranging lliut

tho grip of tho brake blocks sthuH nutonialw-

ally alter with tho value of tho coefficient of

friction, tluis maintaining the tot^il frictifinn-l

force and tlioroforo tho value of T more or less

constant.

TJio Appoltl hrako is shown in .Fig* 2 and
ia nn example of one of many compensating
"brakes, The woodoii bloolcs forming the bralto

are connected together by a stcol bund pro-
vided with a hand adjusting screw at A, tho
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(dids nf tiio stool bund ]>olni nmiii'nted lo the

uonipmirtiiliii" I over at 11 and (! ua .shown,

The und of tlio lovor 1) is pivoted to tho engine
fnuiio. Tho load in supported, an shown, from
a honk attached to MUJ ateul hand, n pointer

hoing provided tn indiisiil-o whoii tho honk is

lovnl wll.li llui cimtro of tho shaft.

Tti tlio tmi'inal position tlui hook isi opposite
l.hci jinitiloi

1 and (\w lvor 111) is vortical.

When tlio loud in lifted, the Eovor moving about
I) IIH eontnj roliiU^ with HID stool band and

vii'tiiall.v irntri*iiHi!M its Ictngth, thus slackening
tlio band and partly rolinviiifr tho loud,

If tlio loud fulla, dun to llui (soofiicicnt of

iKii'KiiHingi tlin ounipotisating lover

round in Uio niniosiUt dirontion, Ugh Ions
tlio burn!, mid thim innnmsKs I ho grii) and lifts

MID load.

I'll nnuiLico it in found Unit nearly H inncli

ailjimtiiuiul nf (.ho load. JH rmjuirod an with-

fHit tlio uoni|)finfmtinj dcvi<so, hut tlio tihiof

iibjctiliuii to tlio bi'rtlm is Iliat wlioii n. linavy

tnrinn) In fmiii^ numHiired tins lovou ranoia <n\

this finmo with miflioiimt force to anuso tin

(iri'oi* in tho lostdt obtained if the

onliiiury inotliod <if onkiulation in ndontisd.

A buttor form of uoiiipiiiiHnting brake, but

imo porliftpn not (to well known, in that designed

by Hlr. .Utillc mid originally used by Messrs,

HrtiuuHiHW KJniH ami iFoiTric-s. It is shown

dianiiniiia(.ifrjilly in !''i;/.
it.

:riii- i!ini]|*(iriiiling lovor in boro outside tho

diHo (if (,fio linikfi ivlii'i^l, mid i.t ooiuicotcd nt

.11 iiixl (! l,o tlid rndrt nf tho KtriLj) and tho

loud imn in huH fnmi Iho point D. Suitablo

f)(,opn ui'o provid^il for Uio lovor. '.Plio weight

uf tlio Imiko luljimtiiiniit Joiul. must bis talton

into flonHidoration in dotonnining the, lot'';)
11 *'' :

it TiHiHt ho considered as iintinj^ at a. riK^ 1 * 11

oqiiai to Us horizontal distanou from thn ft 1 * 1 1- 1 '* 1

of the -shaft, and its moment must bo dcxli' 1''**'*

from that of tko loin! P.

iihn*
'*Solid friction brakes may ho imod t

Rrciircr pmvors if the wheel iw wator mi^l*"**
Tlio nuijiii' jiortion of tlio energy \vhii' li rfl

converted into heat in thus qnidtly din|<
1 |rf

'

l
"

of, and (ino of the chief Bonreos (if lr<ni J* (
'

nainnly overboiiting, is then removed, Af'"" 1

'

a preliminary period (if running witli \viil*" 1

'

cooling (,ho brake blocks ansiinio n in* 11
"

11
*

constant frietional remslnnoo, i'oii(U;i'inj,
r t-li*"1

brnfio miKih Hteiidior to run.

Water cu<ilin of tho whool in very nini|*'y
ofl'ixstod by making the rim of tho brake tt'li*'"'*

(if trough Hi-'etion, tlius enabling it lit lu^"
wator when revolving by virtu o of

contrifugid forces called into antion.

supplied by a pi]m tiippiujr in|,

trough at tlio bottom nf tlm \vli '"*''

loose

Pulley

I

1-ln*

I'm Kin. 5

tho OIK! of tlio ]ii]io liuinH turned in tin*
dmiution of nitaiinii. Tim miUut \n\n.f i'-t

usually fliittoncd at tho ond whioh in diri*ol-*l

against tho stream of water wliioli ]m MJ u vi

round with tho wheel and out thrnnyli i Ins

dinnhnrgc pipe.

T-ho How is adjuatod until a riiiiHinutltlo

etnady temperature is iittainwl,

(iti.) Hope, Brakes. For small i>mvom I In?

ropo bvulics introduced by tho latu I ttin\ Ki1 \- in
and Professor James.ThoniHoii uro very mot rt^m ,

ful. Tho forinor is illustrated in
./'''(/.

'1 inn I lliu
latLor in Fig. S.

Lord Kelvin's brake consists of u luuj* nf
ropo wrapped round tho fly vliool of flu* printo
mover, <mo end of tho loop sii])]>nrliii,}jf n
weight W, tlio other being hold vorliiwlly 1 rv
a sjjring linlanco. Worn! blocks rn Hoom^-li
to tho ropes in order to keep thorn ])ro|)tt:rly
spaced to jn-ovent tho ropes ,fnnn rnhljinjr
togotlior ivhero thoy leave tho wln;(*l ( u 1 1 ,

gontially. The wood bloctka uro not iiiinil tin
brake blocks.
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If tho wheel tui'iiH in tho direction of tlio

arrow tho lonpio in represented by (W-ii>)K,
where w is tho foroo indicated by the spring
balance find .11 tho radius from tlio centre of

th wh>I in the confro of tlio rope.
When tlio vuliio of tho fi'ictioiml forco

changes, the load rises or falls against tlio

notion of the spring balance, tho brake tlnis

adjusting itself to tho now condition.

In lining tlio brake it is advisable to have tlio

ropcH and wheel rim cither perfectly free from

grease, by using now rope and cleaning tlio

wheel rim with petrol, or else thoroughly
greased.

If tho lubricant is scanty or in patched tho

weight will hunt, rising and falling regularly,

rendering it difficult to obtain a reading of tho

spring balance with iniy degree of accuracy.
Tlio brake of .Fig. 5 consists

of fast and .looso pulleys
mounted side by side on tho

driving shaft. It is arranged
that a rope dipped on tho loose

pulley hangs down over the

fftHt pulley on one side and
over tho pulley to which it \K

fixed on the nUmr.
Tho fri{!tionnl rosi.siiuico be-

tween the fast pulley and tho

ropo causes the IOO.HO pulley to

rotate through a small angle in

tho direction of rotation of the

Hhaft, and in doing HO ii lifta

u weight suspended by tlio rope

hanging ovor it. At tho same
time tho rope ovor tlio fast

pulley, which also supports a

weight, in, by tho rotation of

tho looso pulley, slightly un-

wound from the running pulley,
thus reducing its aro of contact,

and, therefore, its braking eA'ccb. Tlio

sistance in thus automatically adjusted.

the shaft at cither end but are free from it,

and it is free- to rotate through a small angio
in cither direction in bearings oiYoring very
little friclioiini resistance. On both sides of

tho brake wheel fire formed Bcmi-clliplioa]
annular channels divided into 24 pooltots by
narrow oblii(iK) partitions or vanes winch nru

approximately semicircular diees inclined nt

an angle of -to t{) tho axts. The vanes on
one side of ibo rotor aro inclined nt right

angles to those, on tho opposite wide, but (ire nlwi

at 45 to the axis. The facts OH the inside of

tke brake casing nro formed in tho same
manner as thoso of the rotor, tho vanes being
in tho same planes as thoso on tho adjacent
rotor faeo completing tho formation of the

circular disc inclined at 4f>
B

. Tho number of

pockets in the rotor and stator differ by one

Casing Lin

Developed Section tliro Vanes

U Hlinuld lii> noleil Dial, solid friction brakes,

in noriH(!i[iiDii(!o of tho frictiounl rcsiBlnnco being

practically constant over a wiilo rango of npccd,
ofttmot bo success fully employed for tlio measure-

ment of power generated liy a prime mover suoli an a

petrol motor in ivhinli tlio 'torque n!n wmniiiH con-

Hlant over (lio same rnngo of sjiccd,

In Hiioh a enso it is extremely difficult to nmintnin

tlio flpccd of tlio primo mover at o-vc,n nil npproxi-

nmtcly constant vnlno, and the brake needs continu-

OIIH attention if steady values of tlio power are to

bo obtained.

(iv.) The, Fraud* Water Rratx '

(fig. 0). -This

brake in of the fluid friutimi typo and is veiy

extensively uacd both commoroially and in the

laboratory. It consists of a wheel or rotor

attached to a driven shaft revolving inside a

casing through which water is circulated. TJie

casing is mounted on trunnions which enshroud

," 5(01).

on each side. Tho jiouhots between tjio rotor

and casing tlnm form complete aimulnr olmnnIn
of elliptical cross section divided into sectioiiif

by tho vanea. Tboro is only a very umall

oloara-neo between tho facca of tho rotor and
tlio casing.

Tlio formation of tho oliannols and vanes in

shown in detail m tho developed Huet-imi of

rotor and casing in Fig. i\, the section boiiifi

mado by a cylinder, passing through the wftlor

hobs sliowii in tho principal section.

It will be scon that the vanes aro inclined

at an angle of 4fl to the direction of motion,
and that thotfo on opposite sides of the coiitro

line aro at right angles to entili othor.

Tho difToi'ontio in jiifcoh of tlio vnnoa wliioh

may bo observed is duo to tho difforcnco in

tho number of vanea in tlio rotor and casing

respectively.

If, in tho view shown, the rotor ho in*iv(l

until one of its vanes comes into lino with ono
of tho vanes oJ: tho easing, then the lino thus
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tinned ]H ii fusion across n fiianml.fr of 1111

approximately circular rtiad, ono Iiulf of which
in fnrmnd by tho rotor mid llio oilier linlf by
iho drtftiii^. The nmsnlurdiKd viewed along tho
direction of motion has tlio elliptical apnenr-
unco sIxHvn in r.ho prmmpft! sectional view.
Wl iiyj Iho shaft i minted, mitnfiigal notion

Hutu
ii|i vurl-iiscH in Mm pockets in a plane fit

lfj
n

hi tlio iixin, ti tut tho wiiisol niul <;aao are
Mum nrgcil in nppiwito directions nltto at an

alible of -liV',

Tho oompononlf! of the forces produced arc
Imlinifif'd in the divedtion [mnillcil to tlm shaft
dim l,o llio ni-rangoiiKMit of (ho vanf's on

oppusitn Bidofi of tho ctmtm lino, but i;tngcn-

liiilly thuy react on the* wining. Tlio moment
I'dfjuirdfi, tlumiforo, to prevent volution of tho
RHHII is pqiiii.l to tho torque on (Jin shaft. Tho
ivalor which in Hii|i|>liiiil (iontiniKiiiHly to tlio

lmiti, whim I'litiiiing, jiaasos from pooluifc to

(nidldil,, lit tlm ftiunn timti rolatiii),' at a high
mid of Hpceul, linaJly oincr^ing ni a tomji^ruliiro
H-liicili uiin lio I'Offiilnlisd ]>y tlio sii])ply vnlvo.

'I'Jio hi'jiko in rogulatotl by moaiiH of tliin

OL- ])lates, iiisortcd l)ot\veen tho

orottwamleiiflins. TliorcMatancitj

nfturud l>y tlio ln-ako :fiir a pni-iionhir dotting
tiE thi! pluti^H varies apnroxinintcly ns tlio

wjiiaru (i[ tlio Hunwl, HO tliat Ui liralco is well

united For Uvting nmlor conditions of onnatiint

and
enso in puovidod with

frbituJn wlioro tlm ohaft

tbi'oiigli il, but tlio frkition of tlirao ronnta on
tlio diinin^ und EH ineiiHiiral. Tlio OAHD In also

]_ihividil with a tor([u arm supported by a

H])rinpf lutbmco, Avliioh in turn IH HUHiiundci!
from u liook wbioh omi 1m ndjiiHUid in a verlieul

(iii'!<il,i(.n in orclov that tho lorquo urni lihjill

riHituin Jiori/nntal. Tho load ifj hung lit tlio

IMH! of tlm l,un|iio nnn dircdUy unilor (,ho

Hpi'lrifi ItiilaiKK!, and the offodlivo torque load

in (thlniunrl hy tnluii^ tlio diffot'otico of Hto load

and tlm Hpijij^ Inilniuin reading.
'I .'ho olTodt (*f tho Hhiico gatos in to rciluoo

thn ufl'tuiUvo Hurfncu, llniH increasing tho rmigo
<i fiprvi(i, T;h cajtauiLy of n dynamometer
alifiiirbin^ WOO h*iuso-p(iwor at 80(J rovohilions
a jnimilo nan bo adjimtfid tn absorb 40 horao-

JHMVOV at 200 revolutions por minute.

< v.) Hlr.t'.lrir.rtl 7Jmt(w. The National Physical
.fMbnmtorij .Difnamomdcr, In tliin btulco tlio

])uH
f

oi* dovolojjod in abs<ii'bed olcotriRally hut

modiaiiionlly. Tho clcotrical incaa-

of tlio povror dfiponds in Bonio mcaauro
rm Uifi aiitiiininy of Hie instruments employed
and on tho lumjiomtiii'tt of Urn field iimguot
und iiniintiini wiTiilings of tlio gunumlm'.

Tlid pffiiiti incivor iindor teat in ci>ii])lcd

dirmtf, fn tJid rtFuift of a gnnoraUir, tho outor
fniini! of M'hMi in moimiivl on lioni-ingH offoring
nniall fi'i<iticinril nwiHlinmo, and the tortfiio on
UIIH frarnn In incaHtirrd, The jiowoi

1

is carried by vnry floxihlo ealilo.s to rosi^M' M*
mafs by whioli it is dissipated us hont.

J''iy, 7 shows tho mctliod of suppmrljnjf t-i

fiold niagnot frnnio. Tlio latter it! ]i- ( ivi*l*'
with hard steel rings A at dllii'i

1

oml, f.li*'

rings lining ground truly (ionccntrio w itb *'
JIXJR of the stlmft and scoiu-oly Jixcd to l-l

Irani o.

The rings rest on the soctora
I!, H, whioli fH

nlao <if hard steel ground truly cylindrical
<>

the curved Biirfnco with llio linifo cdj.;^
l

centre. Tlio Rectors support tho \vlioto wcifil'i-
*

the goneraloi-, which being thus luoiintficl C!J

oacillnto I'lii-ougJi a small arc with (x\i,riuini"l

litf.le rcsista.neo to motion.

Ball bearings mounted on vertical puwl.i J'
jirovided at eneh end of tho gcnoratcu 1 fruit'*

Ijcaring against tlio Bides of tlm Btixsl rini.(H
*

limit tho end motion nnd to talco tho Mii'ii
should tlio frame inadvertently bo moved !<
far in a longitudinal direction.

Tlio frame is jirovided with

torque- arms, ono on either side,

.

I /'W

HO that the torque can bo measured when * 1m
lirako in running in either dirtustinn.

The torijiie arms aro balaiidud, innl oni* iu
])i'ovidod in the usual maniipr witli nlopn in
limit tho angle of oscillation.

Tho load is hung from a knife edffo nn ottn
of tho arms, a fine adjustment heJng obdiini-i I

by means of a spring which partly rolinvfii
tho load. It is in-ranged that oxtnumoiiH *F
tho spring aro magnified and indhtiitrd 011
a moving shoot of paper HO that tlio vnrintEi n in
in toi(|uo of tho prime mover undor tiwl fir**
rcooi'dcii . T.ho pa]ior moveinnnt in <>nV

by a clock mechanism, and indluiitinnn

Bpnotl firo also recorded electrically.
Tho arrangement of tho recording iiiN

nient is dourly ahown in the figuro.
AH in the ease of tho Frondo waior

tho hearing friction, and iimdim tally
Jmish friction, is mcasiirod at tlio l

arm, HO that the method affords an mui
means of measuring power. It has tlm ilirt,

dvantagos of having a small range of IIKIV*.) *,

and speed, ami a heavy rotor, hufc theiio nt'tt

-r I

r>f
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somewhat fsomponsaled for by the fact that

UHI generator can In; used as a motor either

for .starting a.n internal combustion engine or

fur supplying power to n nifichiiic whoso

torque remntaiie.e in required to bo measured.
It is estimated that, under steady condition.1

)

of running, determinations of torque can ho

made on this dynamometer t( nn accuracy
of 0-1 per cent.

(vi.) Kilttj/'Ciirrent Brake (Vitj, 8). A very
successful form of eddy -onwent bmko has been

The shaft IH partly relieved of tho weight nf

tho frame by a liul; suspension attached In an

ovDi'hoad Hpi'iTi^ balnuco, and Iliiw iTiclliod

of suHpiiiifiioii emililes tho frame to \\c, .sup-

jiortod without produdtig ft twintiu^ nioTiusnl

about tlio slmft c!imlr.

Tho overhung load on (be shaft can lio

variect us desired by adjusting tlio tension of

tlio mipport.
'J'lio air gap hc-tweeii tlio cop]ior disea and

(.ho field magnet poles m fixed, anil tho rigidity

Section oti AB

dvolo]]i!(l by .Dr. .1). K. Morris and 0. A, LiHtor,

aTid_ SH deaerihed fully in a paper to tho .Bir-

mingham Lm'.al Section of tho IiiBtilntion of

.Klixslrieal IDngineorfl, 1005.

Tlio briiko wan dcHigned to aliHorl) fi horso-

powtu
1 at 1000 revolutions per niinnto, and

inado for IIHO in tho Ulcotrieal Laboratory of

tho [JnivorBity of Ilirmitifdiam.

'I'ho ttppiinitna ia made for attachment

to the shaft of tho prime- mover in phieo of tlio

ordinary pulley, and coiiHwls of two cloniontH,

ono in the form of copper discs fixed to and

conooiitriu with tho Hhnft, nnd the other a

circular frame also concentric with tho shnft

nnd oanying inagnetiHing coils nt regular
intervals round its periphery.
The magnet frame, or alator, is centred by

a revolving bush neoui'ely keyed to the Hhnft

and if* provided with a torque arm, jnolioy

weight, nnd slops, in the usual manner.

Two copper (Uses arc provided on the rotor,

and are fixed to tho revolving bush ono on

either sitlo of the' magnet coils, tho axes of

whiuh are parallel to ^he nhaft axis, and by
this nrrangemont both electrical symmetry
and mechanical balance arc assured and the

brake is rendered natatio.

consists of two square or rectangular platen
hold by radial armu in siioh a manner that

they are presented normally to the direction

of motion. The bmko in more frequently imetl

as a ready means of applying n load to a shaft
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rotating at n high Huncd Lhati an a immriH (if

innn.Hiii'iiijr (.oi'nuo, .It m iiciscMHiuy that it

Hlinulil Im eiiljUmlctl by means nf an aecsiimtcr

dynamometer, I'ufc tho calibration iaaJYiKsted by
vnrialioiiH in Icmiperatin'o and preHHiiro of Mio

HiiiToumlmjr iitmoapliom, (.'roHU-diiiTcntM of air,
antl Mm proximity nf supports, adjacent walls
ii]|d lluor, mid (if tho primo movor niulor todt,

'['ho loud in adjusted either by moving the*

])la.(rs i tiling iho radial uriiiH or by iil.tiny platen
of M. dilTorent HIM!, Uie.Hi) methods of adjii

luiving llin ffrosit dimidvantiige of

Mm Htoppitge nf tho pvinui mover under test.

Atloinpl.H t.o rondor th blades adjustable

tbirinj; mlntion hn.vc met wiih liltlo aiKsnp^a,

owing oliiolly to tho ilifticnlty of designing the

mi'.t'lifiimm hi oporafo agaiimt tlio

fi>i'(:i
i
si (listing on ()w tiludra.

Tim tin^jiid dito hi Ilio hhnlcx filonu, for

(inliiuiiy H]ii',oilH itnil wi/:(^, vavius itH Mio Rqiuiri!
nf tlin Hfiiidil, f.fio <!iilMJ of Mio riuliiiM of tho

him I CM, Mm im?it. nf Mio Mitdc.H, Mio di.uiHil-y of

Mm fluid in whicsli Mic [an is workiiif,', mid on a
finitoi

1

ilopinuliiifr mi (,|io cnviroiiiiHiiit,
r

l'|-ni fun hralu) in
oliini]) to munufatrturo and

in iiHintlly DIIK.V l lit to Mio Hluift of tlio |)rinio

innvor, Km 1 IJioso roaviima it in frequently
UHiid niiinnuux'iiilly IIH n Imiko for

"
ruiiuing

jn
"

ivinl "iimliimnmj" Itjats wluii'o (ho ^nnvcr
\a not ro<|ui]'(!<l to bti Icnown with

It iniiy 1)0 IIHW! for oompanitivo
li!stfi prc>viiU;(l Mio (vtniospluu'iu oondi lions

ami tin! (siiviroiiuHvnt roinuiii conatant Llirongli-

out tlm U.'fitu, tint neglect of UICHO faiilord niny
oil'csol; an uvvnr of 10 to 20 jicr uisnt in Uio

llUHlHlll'Oll l()n[tl(1.

(viii.) '/Vie
"

J$ticrtrgt)t
"

./'Viu llt'ii !:r. for tenting

Afii'tiiiuutiml Hiigiimx. In ordoi 1 to

an fur IIH jioHHllilti l.lio cooling ijfl'(!(!t.

on an Hiiroiuiul.-iiiiil oii^inc 'iindtM 1

llyin^ (Mindi-

ti*!!!?!, it- iH I'HKdiifml Miat i\w tingiiid inidci' tent

iiiinll work in a curn-nt. of uir projutilctl nn it

jit IL Hj!od coin|)iii'nlj|(i wiMi tlm flying
Tim iinnlinfr in tiiVcci|i!(l in tlm

liy a fan hrako driven by tlui

uiuliJi' t(^Li nnd inoitiifnd in a <ilunn!>(ir

Unit of nn oi'diimry fun (!iiHiii(?.

'J'lw inlrtlto nf tho air is in tlio milt; o tho

onaiiif; oji|ii>niUi Uio fan (Mjntro,

Hotiny < 11
' mdiiil ongincH aro UHiiivlly mounted

iiinid(> tho oHiiftrRiifc, ./''](/. 10, lioing tluwi in tho

ifiniKt jinUi "f fcho iiKsoininf! iiurront of nit-.

VIM) or voi'Liofil en/jiiioH aro fixed on a l>cd

tho fan olininhor, and tho air from tho

ts nrUUm is diroulcd u to tho ongino
from iilioyo <r from tho front,

fn UHI laLlor arriiiijiscinont tho fan is rti'ivon

Mirnii/;f] nil nit^nodclinto Hhaft nnd iiiiivoi'aal

iiiiitplin^i,

.|i'ii'
"

niniiin/.; in
" and "

cndnranc'd
"

loatn

tlio brtikci tuny lio (wililintloil by uicaiiH of nil

iinilor, hut i.4 opon to tlio ohjtM-Liium

luivo alrciuJy been miimnarini;<l under

'-
1 *" 1

fr

KH,

f

t* 11 ''

(!'*'

(!'*'

tho licading of tho "Kin Hrako," \fin -

of j^i'oatoi
1

tiodHi'iioy it is usual to mmm'l
engine on a floating tori|iie-ba!anc:B
wbicli tlio reactivo torque on the <mjj;in
bo iuenmirei.1.

AVlieti tho engine is BO nionntctl it is ytiHcii *"* ''

if accurato roBiilla aro to lio nhtaiii(;il t-li 11 ' 1

tho nxis of tho roL'king franiu Hluill

with tlm fan axis, oMirivisci tin;

iiioiiwiired will diiTcr conmdurably
truo tori|iio according to iho

fan in tho owsargot.

;5 {.'!) TltANfiMISRlON JlVNAMOStK'
,ii(ete.rfi.\t\ ca.soa wliero it IH

keep a check on Mio jiowoi- <lovolo|K'<:l hy
primo mover, or ivhoro tho absorption of (

power (lannoli convoniently he fift'ncitcd

transmission dynamometer is cmployi-it.
' 'J^l

inatrinnont exists in several forma of tui'Hl* "

motoi'H, the function of M'liieh i-s to minimi
the angle of twist in a Jongth of tho
driven by the primo mover, and from

li'lO. 10.

measurement, by previous calibration or tty
calculation, tho torque is deduced.

(i.) llopkinson-yiiriwj Tornioiiine.tcr {/'Vf/. X I )

Thin instrument was designed by l.'rofI-.H MI i n-

Uei'trmu llopkhiKon and Mr, Tlirin^ for (In-
determination of tho power tnniHiniUt'd }ty
turbine shafts, and iHitacd to a vory hu'^o cxli-n i

on Hfoa in whips. The principle of tho appjmi (mi
is tho measurement of tlio relativo anglt' * f

twist botwcen adjadent seitfionH of ilm Hlimft
and the indication of this movenumt nil n li >;< ^< 1

senle, Tho length of the Hluift taken up !>y tlm
instrimumt is very small, being, for my,on cj vtr
H inches iliixmutor, about three diamottu'H It ir Hf^,
and for Rtnallor ahafts about four diaiTictoi'M.

The instrnmont ctinsista tiasontially of (.\vt

flaiijfos clipped to tho sha-ft at a inonmirc'rl
distance apart. A sleeve onoloHing tho ntnifl.
connects tho two flanges, being formed iti]ji|
with tlio one but froo to rotate tlirmi^K i

small angle on tho other, by whkih \t in
retained coneontric with tho shaft., Tho twin,),
of tlio latter causes relative angular
between the froo end of tho Hleovo iind

flanjro adjacent to it, and this motion is int] i.

oated on a fixed Hcalo by means of. a
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Tho mirror w mounted on tnmnioiiH working
in bearings fixed to tho flange, the axis of the

trunnioiiH being mil in 1. The mirror is pro-
vided wifcli a short radius arm whidi is con-

nected In on (i(ljuatul)lo block on the sleeve

by a tliiti phosphor -bron/.o link. The tan-

gential movement of tbo sleeve block ia

governed hy n mioromoter screw in order tlmb

tho relation between tho movement at the

nulius of the mirror from t-lio centre of the

shaft nml the spot of light on tiio scale may
be ascertained,

A lixed mirror is attached to one of the

flanges, which is adjusted so that the spot of

light reflected from it is rc-

. ceivcd at the same -[mint on
the scale as that from the

li'W. 11.

movable mirror when thoro is no tortjuo on

the shaft.

An nlcntrio lamp fixed just" above the scale

provides tho beam of light which is reflected

from the two mirrors on tho scale Hiiciccsaively

na tho shaft rotates.

A shift of tho apparatus relative to tho

scale is indicated by an nltoration of tho

position of the beam reflected hy tho fixed

or
"
zero

"
mirror, nncl this nan readily bo

adjusted by moving the snalo.

Tho moving mirror is silvered both hack

rand front HO that two rollootions, one on either

iBido of tho Koro, aro roooived from it during

one revolution of tho shaft. The mean of tlio

two readings may thus ho takon whatever

.the position of tho '/.oro.

Tho instrument may bo calibrated directly

,by applying a known torsion to the shaft

of

an iiifsrniitnininuti

tirrtftit

and noting the; reading of tho sumli1

, ur hy
calculation from a knowledge of the (omiuiml

rigidity of tho shaft imtl tho various levoniKCM

and distances involved in the conversion

tho twist to tho movement of tho spot of li.

on the scale.

The apparatus gives

reading of tho torsion in

the shaft at a particular

angular position in the

revolution, tho angle

being fixed by the posi-
tions of the miiTom and
scale,

The torsion at a
113'

other part of the revolu-

tion may be obtained by
mounting tho scale on a

circular framoconccii trio

with the shaft and shifting the scale and lamp
to the angular position required.

(ii.) The Ayrlon and Perry Toraionmctcr

(Fig, 12). This dynamometer is designed for

use in the place of Hie ordinary shaft coupling,
which purpose it also serves. Tho two
one on each shaft, are connected by
of heslical springs, throe or four in nmuhiT,
arranged in a position approximately dui-

gonlia! to the shaft. When power in ti'inui-

mittcd, tho drive is takon through Iho Hpriuijii

which extend under tho load. Tho stroli-li

of tho springs allows relative angular move-
ment between the shafts, and this is iiidieutnl

hy a lover arrangement which has the nltiminh

oiYoet of reducing tho distaneo of n

bead fro in tho filmft

centre, The radial

position of tho

bead is observed

against a hlaok

disc on which a

Hoalo is marked.

Tho apparatus
is calibrated di-

rectly or by cal-

culation from the

stiffness of tho

springs and tho

magnification of

their extension
which has "been

employed. Cali-

bration against an JI'KI. us,

absorption dyna-
mometer is preferable if it ia thought Chat.

tho arrangement of tho springs adopted in

lilroly to givo different calibrations statically

and dynamically.

(4) TrioRNvciioiT onFnounE Brnvr JlvNA-

MOMETi<:R 1-~Tho arrangement of this tnuistniin-

slon dynamometer is shown in Piff, 13. Tint

pulley T), fixed to tho shaft of the prime mover,
drives tho pulley F by moans of a bolt which
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in In ni round tin1
, two puthys A ami H.

Tho luttor are uupjioilcjd by a frame AHL
which i.-t pivoted at I'!. [1, is obvioim Unit the
downward f'U'en (in tin; piilloy A will exwed
that on tlm pulley B by twk:o the liifl'oronco

in toimioim of the tight mid ntadi sides of tlio

holt on oithor tho driving or driven jiulloy.
Tlio fmiim AISL will (lion* fore Lilt down-
wiu-dn ut A, lint tls Hymmetrkid position is

rcrttiirod oilhor liy a forco at
.!.',

or by lidding

weights to 11 niello-pan filing 011 1111 extension
of tlio nrm A I! at \i. Tito motion of this ond
of Mm lover is uonlliHxl within amnil limits

l>y Itnmnrt llf HtopH.
Tho holt lonsion difl'et'muso in oppressed by

'.rIVi/^ft uml the horao-niiwor developed by
|[.l'.= aB-TEtN/fifiO, whoro K uml N' are the

nidhift in fiMil and speed in revolutions per
Heeond I'e.speelivcly of tlio dnvoei pulley.

Tlio powor in not tuanHinittod entirely
witlnmt IO.I.H liocaiiHo of tlio ulip of tins belt

and lb<i pulloy hearing I'riulion. These IOHHCS,

hmt'iivcr, oiin bo de(t:nnined by independent
dyimmomolw toilsi.

g (fi) DVNAMOJIKTKII OARS AND TttAOTIOM
J)VHAiMoMBTl-:n.H. Many itiBtnniHints lin-ve

ImiMi ili|-iH!il Lo HKtriHuro tlio roaiHtnneo of

vohidt'H to tniolioii nixl u!sn Hut tniotivooirurt

of mi|f-|'o|K)llil vohiolcs. '.I'liu }mll ta usually
tL'tiiiHinitluil llii'iniffh oifchor Jt Hinnll pluiifj-or

or (liibplitugirt, in wliiuh antui I3io jH'e-'isiu-o sot

up in a ]ii|iiid column in recorded by nicatiH

of it prosiHuro j^ango, or through lioliciil or

lainiiiiUeil spvingH tho dofLoution of which IH

indicated on a soitlo.

(i.) The. Jtrilish AntuH',i<tlitHi . Apjiiinttus,
KOIILO nf tlio cfti'lionb IC;H(,H in Uiia country
ivoro <unTid out witli a Hjiocinl dynaniomotor,
iloHimusd Cor tint Ih'itJHli AnHooiution, for tho

inimHiii'tiiiioiit of (.ho rosmtuiKio of road vcliiolca

to triiotifni. 1

Tint iippnnitim (tonipi'inod n cnstor fin mo in

wliioh roiild ]>(i iiiinmU'd a Hin/rlo wheel on
whiuli tlm ox])(M'iino]itH wisrn to l)u innclo, a

of IOVCI'H for tntHHtnittin^ to a miuvll
1

tlio pull oxisftod on UHI whtiol, a
roHHiiro H|I11M" f*"* n^iHtm'ing the

pull, niwl a rciiimling Hpewloitiotur.
'.I'liti finntor frames WUH of wt'ou^ht inm aiul

r in slmpo, ami was iulii.|i(:wT to take
of viu'ioiiH widOiM. Tho axb of the

oxporimon tut whtiol was tnoiintccl on 8|)rings,

OHO undiM' oah nido of tlio fnimn. Tho Hpriugs
imiwl wcro o( tho ui-diimry luniinated oarriago

typo (lOHHt-ninlwl in Hinsh a rmmnor that

lilioii
1 fttiO'npHH floitl(3 bo n<lj ustpd by varying

tho niinihor of plulcs Conning a spring. Tho
fnuno WUH li/ul(!<I by liiiHt-iron weights fitting

over |.|K> (timtor frintin.

An iiH.ai'fH in*nl. \vtw mndo to tlm lovers

U'11-nHinittinj.f fclni- pull Fiy a sivivol jojnt whiuli

allowed tlio fi-ftiiio to oHcilliil'o vortioilly and
1 ItrlLirtli ABHoeliil.lon .lt(!j(iii'(, JU02,

*t

I '

'*

to follow froiily round a, inirvo withoiit ailo*'- 1 ' * * J "

l.lii) rouorclH, but HO hold il, (.but Mio ^r h*" l<f

alwiiys roiiiaiiic-'il vcrtitml. This fnb-i'iiiu
' '^

tin; luvor uoiikl bo inovod to oitlioj- ,,f i't H r

liosifciona aiiuh that tho presHiin) 011 Llio pliJii^*'
1

'

was ofjiial to, or two, four, oj> oif^ht tim,.}! I I* 1 '

l)iill cxt)rf.(!(l on the franio.
r

j'h i'anuo nf ' '*"

apjiaralus could thus be vtiriisd from j"i to/i(l(> ' ' Jfl '

The I'ouord of ])rossuro and HJIPIH! WI\H TI'>* '"

by pomuls on a sheet of jMiijer which \vu* (

rotated by a roller tho motion of which \vn' sl

obLained through gearing from tin; mail \vli'<'l-

(ii.) The, Jli/ttll lnatrmnv.nl. Tliin

niotci-hiis IKSCII specially doMignod for (,], t \{

inination of the draw-bai 1

pull of du-m [,\-mi t

and the tnietivo I'osiHlanuo of ploughs ^voi'l^ i

under various conditions,

The pull in transmitted from tho lmc.|.ir
the ])longh through a link or oliain an* I

piston working in a cylinder. Tho litlt*'!"
eontaiiiH, a rubber bag containing liijuki wlii' 7 ' 1

is comjiressetl by the piston. Thin timi^u '*'

unit is hitched in one of tlmio dilTornnl, WJi.v"
giving different ratios between Iho fiull INK I lii"
presHiiro on tho rubber hag. The tlux-e hi^'li' "'

corninpoiul to maxiinuin pulls of ;{()(!, UOl), n n'
J200 Ibs. res]ict!tiv(3ly.

The rncorilor consists of a llriHtol i-(iun J ii*jt

prcssnro gauj^e. It is RonnecUid tn Lbo ]n-('HHin'**
unit by a flexible inotulHti tnbn wliidh !OIIV<\\'FI
the liquid inn tor presHiire from tho inhhcr 1 HIJI;
to a .Bourdon pressure tube whioh aoUifil *"'
the pen meehanisui. A neodlo valve, inwft I

in tho |)t-eHsure tube, may he adjimled Lo ooiil i
1

* !

the How of liquid and to damp out oxorjiHi vi-
vibrations of tho pen.
The chart is a circular Hbeet of papur divii ii'rj

hy a Briesof ciuicentrio oinshsH aerimii whifsli <-l i*

jicn travcld in an approximately nwHnl ilin-ot i< i i

from tho centre outwardH with incinviwiiig j
1 1 1 1 1 .

The chart is caused to rotate by a wlii-i-l
which rolls over the ground and wfiieh i'i

connotitod to the recording hn-iiruiiH'iit 1*,%"
a flexible dhaft and miitablo gearing. 'TIii*
carouniforonoo of the chart im divided itt1*i

equal ]wrta ouch representing n diiil-ai i*-i*

travelled of 100 feet.

A Hccond pen records tho nla]Jff<l [Jinn itii

an annular space at tlio edgo of (ho oliiir-l.
A clock in tho recorder cam.', titled will* n,

cam, trips tho time penal ono-miimto inlorwi In,
inul fraotioiiH of a ininuto may bo (wtimu.li'i|

by counting the number of smaller |nu' n<v>i
which the jion liaa travelled. Tlnf diviniim in

nceomjilishcd by dividing tho annular tt]i;iic<i<

by a number of conceutrio ciixsltiH and 1 ty
caiihing the time pen to trnvol from Uir on ( *-r
to tho inner ring in tho mimito inturvul, itf tt-r
which it is aga-in tripod baelc to tlio outt^i
J'ing, its path being praoticnlly a radinl lisin.

The recorder is lightly built mid in i>nivi(l r],

with straps by which it is oarrind ly
asHistant during a test. It if) urrnngud
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the rolling wheel may cither bo clipped to the

tractor or guided by hnml.

.Kmm tho chart obtained, tho draw-bar pull,

tlio (Jistuticn truveiled every nix seconds, and

the speed during tlio test mny ho deduced.

(Hi.) Tim National Physical Laboratory Tractor

Dynamometer Car. This apparatus was con-

slrneted solely for measuring and recording
the tractive effort of farm tractors, for which

purpose it has hecn successfully used. Tho

ear employed was a heavy four-wheeled lorry

trailer, tho roar wheels of which wero fitted

with spends and band brakes, tho latter being

operated by a hand wheel from the front of

tho vehicle. Tho apparatus was mounted on

au extension of the bogie frame carrying tho

wheels o the- trailer.

Tho pull of fcho tractor was converted to

pressure on a leather diaphragm by moans

of a bell-crank lever suitably pivoted, tlio

diaphragm being faced on the pressure aide

with n, rubber disc to prevent loakngo of the

liquid in the dia])hi'agm box through tlio leather.

A flexible hydraulic pipes competed the dia-

phragm easing, to a JJourdon pressure tube

operating a pen mechanism, and a record of

tho prcNsurc wan tlmn obtained on a roll of

paper. The latter was caused to move pi'o-

porti imally to the distance travelled by the

our, tlio driving drum being rotated by moans

of gearing and a floxihlo abaft from tho

loading road wheels.

Two other pens wore also provided, 'one

operated by a, clock in order to give time

indications evory two seconds, and tho other

operated through gearing and giving indications

of tho revolutions of tho tractor ongino.

Tho diaphragm 'box, to which was attauhed

the fulcrum of" the hell-crank lover, coiikl bo

adjusted vertically so that tho ropo or chain

eomiflL'tion to tho tractor could bo arranged
hori/iontally.

Jn currying out a tost, tho brakes of tho

car wore adjusted, and the ear loaded with

dead weights, until citlior tho engine of the

tractor WAS pulled up or tho driving wheels

began to slip. Thus the maximum pull of

the tractor on tlui piirtionlar surface chosen

for the tests was obtained,

(iv.) Railway Dynamometer Cam. Dynamo-
motel- cars have been constructed for traction

testa nn locomotive engines and tractive resist-

ance tests on railway rolling stock. Tho oar

uwnally takes tho form of a special coach, tho

draw-bar pull rind buffer thrust being recorded,

with tho speed, on a paper-covered drum driven

through gearing from one of the road wheels.

A most successful car of thin typo is that

designed by Mr. George Hughes for the

Lancashire- and Yorkshire Railway Company.
Tho various instruments with which this car

is fitted finable complete records nf the per-

formance of tho locomotive to be taken,

including draw-bur pull (or pnuli) uprcd,
acceleration or retardation, JUH! boiler invwuiirn

of this locomotive'.

Other factors hilliienuing (lie performaiirii

arc also indicated on Hit* e.lmrt by oliMsrvern.

Considerable care nnd experience is n-ijitiicil

in the design of a car of this kind, and the mmo
salient features of this Lancashire- itml Vnrk-

shiro ISaihvAj' car are lieie Hosortbed for I lie

first time by tho courtesy of tho (.'liicf

Engineer of that Company,
(v.) The. Luncftshirc ami Yorkshire Jlitiliwy

Company's Dytiaiuoutcter Car. The dnni'-liui 1

pull and the thrust on tho ]>ull'i)i nf thu cur

lire transmitted to two compound npringM, niii>

being provided for the pull and tho other Cm

tho push. Each is made up of a numhur nf

independent plates bound together by a pair

of buckles at tho centre and cxiimocilod hy
links at the ends. The link pins can lio with-

drawn separately as desired, and this wialilm

tho mi mber of plates in opemtioi i to hn

adjusted to suit the load hauled, from a niiij'1*
1

coacli to tho heaviest train, utilising tint full

deflection of the springs.
Tim spring deflection JH recorded diri'otly

on the record paper without tho inlorvoiitiun

(if levora, showing draw-bar pull nbove, \\i\\\

buffer thrust bislow, a datum lints.

Tin; external enrriago coupling arrangement
aro iitandard practice HO that (lit! oar ran 1'

coupled ii]) an readily as* any other vchinlr.

Tbo draw-bar and buITers arc oniinec.ti'd In PI

rigid frame which moves eaeh net of Hjirinn" in

0110 direction only so that the tightness of line

screw shackle between Hid ongino and Mif cm
does not affect tlioir indications,

A c<inipenHating beam wjualitiC's tho llirtml

on thfs buffcrfi -when ncg<itiaiing a ourvo.

Tho draw-bar passes through a f rktifni dnvii'c

which can bo brought into operation to (.alt it Un-

load off the springs when tcslH aro not lieirju

made. The device is also used to abHorb exrcp-

timitil shooliN during the last inch of defli'i'limi

of the springs, Amain cross-beam ni-ur |ln<

centre of the eav imder-fninio forms a t'nnndu

tion for the springs mid the Jn.'iliiinieiiL luMi-.

Tho motion of tins ear is not recorded Ei
1

tho ordinary road wheels but from n ujK'Hnl

n^oaauring wheel arrangiid between tho lending

ami trailing wheels of the bogie, so that llii-ie ii

little lateral moveniont when round iny ciin'i-M,

Tho measuring wheel is ])ressed ou tln< mil by

a spring and can be rained or lowi-red n't

reriuired. Tlio motion IH transmitU'd to ili<*

instrument table by worm gearing and Jlcxibb'

couplings forming a positive cb'ivo.

Tho instrumont table curries tho 1'ci'nnl

papor drums, the speed gear which rctfidnli-x

tho relative speeds of the po-por and the train,

a distance indicator, a work mtogmliH
1

,
n

recording and a visual spcodknnotor, a ntinnlnnl

electrical oloclt, nnd an inertia ergo]Ue(t)i',
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Tho record parior nan In; driven afc speeds

varying from six inches to twenty foot pur
mile, travelled

;
a countor marks llic paper

every mile.

'[.'ho work integrator consists of a dise

rotated from tlio roiid wheel, and across tlui

faco of tho diso n roller in moved by tho

extensions of tho springs. 'Kim rotation of

tho roller fs therefore proportional to Urn

product of llio di'itw-biir jiull and the distance

traveller I, and this wwkisiiontmmwsly recorded

on Urn chart as a serrated diagram, each peak

representing approximutely f)l) horae -power

velocity (aiKH^Iei'ation nr rotunliition). '.l.'ho

inli.'gmtinjf I'cilltsr multiplies tliis furuo by
distatioo and tlic result in indicated on tlio

record ]>ai)er i\a an inclined lino. Tins change
in tlio nrdimi-to of this lino roiireaonts tho

ehiingo in tho algebraic sum o tho poltsntial

ami kinetic energy j)cr unit muss of tlio train.

When coasting ft'oo, tho loss of oncrgy recorded

is duo to train resistance, and is tliorcforo a

dii'CGt indication of it.

.liy means of a run niado up of alternate

haulinya ami coastings tho ei'gomotcir pi'ovides
data from which tho work {.lone by tho jirimo

Fio. H.

minutes per \it\\r of springs in USD. A conntor

gives llio tulal positive, total negative, or

algobraio sum oE tho horse-power minutes
clone by tlio draw-bar, as required.
The speed recorder works on a positive

principle, namely, that tho distnnoo travelled
in a definite lime (4 scca.) gives a measure of

the moan speed during tho four seconds.

(vi.) The, Inerliit Urgomeler, - This was
introduced by Joseph Doyen, Ohiof Engineer
of tho Belgian State KnihvayB, and is a com-
binntion of the Dcsdmiila Inertia dynamometer
(ponduliiin) ami tho Atlhanh-AbakanowicK in-

tegrating mlloi 1

. Tho pendulum is mounted on
knifo edges mid swings in tho direction of

motion of tho cur. Tlio tangent of tho angle of

the pondnhim with its neutral position is pro-

portioiml to the algebraic sum of tho forco

o gravity and tho forco producing change of

mover can bo calculated. By combining thin

information with that of tho draw-bar integra-
tor llio locomotive resistance, train roHislnnec,
total resistance, and acoelerativo offout of the
locomotive can be obtained for any speed.

Curvature of tho track is indicated and hns
been found to account for many peculiarities
ill tho diagrams obtained. Fig. 14 is a general
view of tho instrument table. Tho work
integrator is shown in the centre foreground ;

tho lover from tho draw-bar springs stands up
through the, central slot in tho table and tho

pendulum lover through, tho slot on tho left.

Tho orgomcter drum can bo soon to tho loft

of tho top of tho draw-bar lover. The clock
is removed to oxposo tiio orgumotor to View.

Jfiff, 1C is a specimen, reduced in size, of
tho chart obtained for a run of approximately
six miles.
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(vii.) Tilt. ,S'W,s'.v tit<tl,>. fltiilic/tr/ f.'ai: Much
ol' tho

ii|i|>;M'iitiiH liUi'd in HUM dynaiiioiimtai-
iiar in in ninny iu-;|>i>f!tn similar h that of Uui

mid Yorkshire Kiiilu'ay (,'ompany'H
., 'I'lio prin.iipal dilVoroniio heUvoeu

tlm two C?UM lien in tho inn (hoi I of monHiimii*
llio trjtdtivo oll'oi

1

!., whidi in tlio [>rosi3iit
EriHtiiimi in liy (ho IIHO of hydnmlit; gear,
Umloulilcdly Mm hydraulit! dynumnmetw lias

disliimfc jidwmtiigcH over tho priii! type,
pmvidnil it is (.'fitfully deigned and acoimitoly
inado.

Tho ]>nll of (ho dni\v-lmr in tra.nmuitti.id to a,

Htiso! |iliiiigcr working in a stool eyliador, both
uluinoiil.H hi'ing ground so acmimitoly an tn

render tlio nun of packing nnimi^fwiuy, Tlio

cylimlor in filled with oil hy which tho pressure)
in trniKuisitted (o Mm rmjrdinj* instrument,,
uiiil it in iimmed that tHiBro ist a vta-y slow
l<;il[ of oil !)it(i\v(!Dii tlio pliiiigni

1 IUH! tlie uylinder

A cfililiratud holicul Hjti-iny in fitted In'l.-^'
1 "*

"'!

tlio two dill'nreut.ml plungors and \K
(.inijii'*'-'-

51''*"

by tln!ir motion. Tlio (ioinjimsHiun nl" ''"'

Hpfing is a nnjiiHura of tho I'i'Midljtnt. end J"^ 1 '*' 111

on Iho i)hingoi'ri and, thoi-cforo, of llm dilV^i
1 ''* 1 *' 1

'

hehvocti the draw-bur pidl and i>i]|}'t . r l.lii
1 !'^' 1

and this motion IH traiiHformd dircetly '' ' '"'

rcooi'd |)ai>or by a rod carrying a H(.\-|O.

During prolonged nms tlio nl<i\v \m I* t^t'-*'

past tlio main plungers may emiHii oiin of l-h*' 111

t<i toiioli the base of H (syliinJoi-, !,,,(,

'

sued a condition ran arise an ecjiudirtin^
i.s brought into operation whidi lias tho
of cqutilisiii/j; the prosanrra in thn l,\\

ro oylin'-l
and restoring thoir central pnsitionN ns H! n *

in tho figures. Fresh oil is dnnvn itite*

cylinders from a rcaervoir, Lhrnujrii a ii

return valvo, whon required.

g((i)Sra]iAT, BYJTAMOSIKTKKS. (i.) '['If. Jta
hr Lanchestc-r Woi-tti-r/eor Teatin^ &lnrliinf

v**

wall in inxUir to iirnvMo liil)i'i(!ftt.iti for tlio

fiinnoi'nml In niininiiMit it.s friistitinal rostHtuncjo.
r

[.'lio iiei'iiiiffoinmit of tins III-CHSHCO imiL io

HllOWIl 111 /.'/y. t(j. 'I'lllllX! ui'll tiro f)lltHjT(
.

rfl)

iiidiimt^d at A and II, lilting into cylinders
wlihili arn ntaciuil liacl; to bade unrl fonnod in

a Hulid foi'^hiM. Tlm ilraw-l)iir pull in imiiH-

niiltcil d> oiui of tlm |>luiifj((r3, nnd Llio Inifl'or

Uiriuit to Mm oilier, liy imsiina of Lho miNHlioa<lH
C! and I) and Mio roiln 10 and K. The Itithir a-rq

. mndtiil hy rollora nuitnlily HH|)inirt(!d by a
1'jgid fmino. Tlm clourfinco wpawH in tho

(tylindoi-fl, Imhiiid tlm nlungera, am ooiinccted

by |i|>i>H to ii diHtrilnitinjf valvo, and from
tlmtiiid tn Kin rouinxling inoohanifuii.

Thn vvwm\i\r consiBts of two sinall inofiHuring
nyliiiildi'H iirnuigod in tandoin and provided
u-il.li (lid'onviLiiil

] iluiijiorn ])|H)f'd tu ouch
ol.Jmr. Thin iLft'iiiiftt'-nuiiit ]H'ovid(!S that liy a
jinifuliln

,in(,|,i(ig of Mic distributor valvo tlio

miiillmil, ni-t-ji. of (.(u* filuiiHof'H cxposied to Iho
oil prcHnuri) from (lin main nyltndor.H iiuty Jin

variitd in tbr nilio of I ; 2 : ,"! r

'

Uinn by rolation
(if thn (liHtribiitinK vulvo it is jjrnisilijn (<> solccsfc

ottliiu1 of thivn Hiialos for roudnltng Hit) load.

' v<1

t '*'*

'' 1 rl

1V ' '

<!><'

" J '

"*

by Jlr. X \V. JjnKsli*'*^ '''

for Mm aticiinito incaMii *'*" -

mont of tlm (iflioioiu^v
* '^

worm -gen ring. A *t 1 1'*-

grammatio Hltntfili af iJn-

a|)[iaratu.s ia givci ri in
Jfiij. 17.

Tlio iiHUHmioy of nni I*-*
1

*"

worm
gt'iiT's An'

j
1 1 1 ^v '

*'

tninsiniHsion in of 1 1m t r* U'i'

of ilfi per limit, and, uii*l'i'
the licnt eonditioitniif t.nn I

ingamHuliriiiiition.iiM Ii ip'li
as 97 pnr font. Wtlli m ir'li

ofiicioniiioH, He])aniln il<* *

minatioiiH of Ihn tiir-tf*!*-!!
in tho worm mid ii'oi'rii-

wlieol sliafts l>y any of tlio inothndH idr'jirJy
deseribod would bo liable (o giv mmln]i.rlini*
rcsulta unloss the awinnioy nf thn im-amm-) 1 1 1 1 4

in oauh IWF;O was within a ftmall JYmtlion * >f t

jior cent, of the trno valuo. .Kor oxamjit* , in
the ca.so of a goal

1 of 07 per eont cHidi'm^v, i f

the torques nmild bo measured Knpiu'alfl^y 1>
an aec.nnifly of 0-2 per cent, tins <xx|mrimi ri * n I

dotorminationa of the olncionoy might iviii;><^
from 80-fl to 97-4 par cent. '.It in oviil<*til .

therefore, that tho ordinary mothodn of 1m-* [ iit>

measurement in which tho orror may lio u n
much an 2 per cent are quitn nslot!s for t )M>
purpOHO, and that a method of inuuli gr^n 1 or
accuracy is required. Tho Lanehostor imi(^li i i it<

measures, in cffcut, tho ratio of Mm t\\, .

torques, and the over-all ofliuionoy of a vv< >j-n i

gear with its hearings can bn ohtuinrd wiiti ij|
an accuracy of O2 per cent. .Indeed, dirfor<'iif,j,
of efficionoy duo to snob oaiistiw as olitm^j in
tho tomporatitre of tho lubricant <!im Iio

detected.

Ji oferring to Fit/, 17, the gear box M
ported in a cradlo A in -such a niannoi 1

tliu-l, J (.

lias freedom of motion through a small
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ulioiit two axes at right angles, The worm is

driven by n sluift .15 through the intermediate

nhfift (', the latter being provided with uni-

versal couplings nt each end. In tlie same

manner the wheel shaft is connected to (.he

bevel box .K through the shaft D and fhe

universal couplings KK Tho load is sup-

ported by a bracket .K fixed in tin; arm 0,

the axis of tho iinn being parallel to, and in

tho same vertical piano us, the worm-shaft

ax in.

Tim load is not fixed directly to the bracket

but is carried by a slider from which it is

hung : by n screw and nut device tho distance

of tlie loud from tho axis

of tlto arm eau be varied.

The position of the

bracket with respect to

tho wheel axis being fixed,

tho moment of tho load

about that axis is equal
to the product of the

weight and the length of

tho arm, and is always
the same for tho same
load.

Tho moment about the

worm axis, however, can

he adjusted by means of

tho screw gear, the rend-

ing of the scale on the

braeket giving
taneo of the

weight from

the axis.

It will bo

Bonn, tliore-

fore, that
assuming the

gear efficiency
us 100 per
cent, mid the

gear ratio as

It., the speed of (,ho worm being K times that

of the wheel, the tin-quo on tho worm shaft

will ho 1/K timoH tho torque on tho when]

shaft. Tho load being tho sumo fm1 each

torque, tlie distance of the weight from the

worm axis will be 1/1.1 times its distance from

tlio wheel axiN.

Tho efficiency of the gear being less than

100 per cent, the load must bo moved farther

from tho axis of tho worm in order to balance

tho gear box against the two torques when

running undor.load.

The calculated distance of tho weight
from the worm axis, assuming 100 per cent

efficiency, divided by the distance required to

produce a balance, gives tho oflioieney of tlie

gear.
Tho drive from tho worm wlieol is taken

through tho hovel box to tho belt pulley M,
tho latter being of such a diameter that it

tends to drive tlio pulley N on .the driving
shaft ]i at about 5 per cent higher speed
than ia established liy the bevel and worm
gears.

In other words, it is arranged that tho peri-

pheral speed of the pulley JM IH fi per cent

higher than that of the pulley -^i
1

-

Tho belt connecting (bo two pulleys can ho

adjusted in tension, over a wide range, an

increase in the tension producing nn increase

in tho torque. Ily this means the pre.ssure

between the teeth of the worm and wheel

can be made 1o correspond \vtlh Uie trutiH-

missioii through the box of as nmcli as ISO

Uorso-pmver, it being only

necessary to mipply the

loss of pnwcr in tlie gear
and iippfiratus from an
external source developing
about 15 bor.se -

]iowcr.
Tins ingenious principle
enables prolonged tests to

bn carried out at a wmall

fraction of the cost which
would ho involved if 'the

whole pmver were devel-

oped and absorbed.

(ii.) iS'/jiu' (if.tr)' und Driv~

jiff/
(Uitiin- 'I'p-tlijifi Miif.liinc

(National I'Hysiini! Laliuiu-

tory}. This inticluiie is

to mciiHiiro tho

(Jifl'erotiec uf

the torques
of two sbiiftH,

together with

tli mcfifiiins-

menl of one

of the torque.'!

sopaniteEy.
It will b

evident that

the high do-
Via. 17.

gi'co of accuracy rcf[iiircd in llm

machine is not essential in tho

machine.

ThiiB, supposing tho true eftioii'iioy of

spur gear or chain drive in i)7
jii'-i'

wilt,

and that tho determinjitJoiiH of tli<* torqui)

and torqno cliffi'rcnen am eaeli witliin 2-5

]ier cent of (heir into values, tlie esti-

mated value of tho efliciency 'f l-lie trnn-

mifision from tlio ohHorvatioiiH may rnngo
from !)((<) ])er cent to i)7-l ]ier cent, whidi

IH of a higber degree of ncoiivnoy than

that obtained by mrasui'lng llm icirquo ratio

to 0'2 per cent,

Fi(j, liSahowHthearrangomontof thn nuiohino,

Tho frame carrying tho gears in onUroly sup-

ported by horizontal I;nifo edges, and both

driving and driven shafts are considerably
extended and provided with ball-bearing uni-

versal joints at each end, iHcinjv supported in
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this manner, the frame can execute Hinall oscil-

lations in 11 vert'iriil plant! tilxmt its neutral

position.

Tho intermediate wheel is rendered neces-

sary in oi'dtsr to soeum Unit the reaction on

tlio fnime Hhould bo equal to the difference

bet\vcn tlio torques of the driving and driven

shafts, and for this to lie the fins* it is requisite
that tlio shafts should rotate in the stuno

direction.

Tlio lirst and intermediate gears mid tlio

Tilting: Frame
Arrmitfeil furClmin Drive

Tilting Frame
Arrnngcd for Spur Gents

intermediate and tlio third gears form two

pairs under tost.

When a chain drive ia under teat no inter-

mediate gear is necessary for tlio shafts to

rotate in the same direction.

If no intor mediate wheel wove used in

the gear test, tlio reaction on the frame
would bo equal to the mim of tlio torques
of tlio tivo shafts, and the object which it

IitiH boon attempted to achiovo would bo
defeated,

Tlio frame in provided with an oil dnsh-pot
fur damping its oHeilliitions and a torqiie-
ann sonlo-pan and spring for tbo torque
difference- measurement. Rigid stops nro

provided for (lie torijiir mm '

amplitude, readings being );il>i'ii
*

in lovel.

A J-lonkmsnn-ThriiiK Inniii'iin'*

to detormino the l.ort]im <>n llm ''

and in carrying out a \<-n\ mi *i' f

lutes tiio torquo and nminluiim H J J -

value, whilst a second ubr,i>nrr

with Lho torquo imMimirnnrrM i-*i

frame.

Tlio method of iii<irra:>im:
* '

between the gear lunth in n i|i*

oiplo as that adoplcd in MM-
mtxehinc. This SCCIII-CH Ibul i.nlv'

power needs to bo Hiipiilli il fi.m"

source. The centro ilisffini-n n( tH"
la made adjustable ovor a \\i-l

aeeominoduto varying ni/m .if

kmgtlin of chain drive.

])uring testing tbo tiltim; fi:mi
onoloscvl in a light WIHH and \>\\ t* 1

to spray tlio lubricant on lln< *:'

being supplied by mean!) of i\ Id'
1*

mioh n manner that no ronlml mi
exerted.

In testing spur goai'H llm vitliif

Ta on the hist gear nan ivfidih I

from the observed (laid. 'I h *

of a pair of gears in |(ivrn, 1 1* 1

t}= X/Tji/Tj, whoro T, in (h<< im-n

tlio driving shaft,

Thoofficionoy of aeliain In ph. n H

(n'i.) ftpur flf.ar-hiu: Ti-iint^,

(Nafional Physieal Ijiilmi'iilm v), /
(bis machine tbo gear liu\ in nn.iti

a manner that it is free lo <>".< iM t

moan jiosition on tbo iixitt nf lli" >lt

and the torquo on tlut frnnic "I t I

is balanced and meaHuri'd. 'I li" i

only bo lined in onsen \vhi'it> lt t > >

driven shafts of tbo unit m.-- ^

Icavo Hie box at o|)]mml" < i 1

usually tbo form of gear \i--\i
-

->

mobiles for winch thu appitmhi't u s i

designed.
The unit under tost in fhctl In st,

frame provided with hnlluu i *i

axially with the main Hliuftn, Tdi
arc supported in biill-bcaiini- 1 r---.

frame and gear box ean till in i iftu
tbo frame being littod \vilh n I

provided with the usual da!i|i.j^-t ,

spring, balance weight-pan, aii'l **

its motion.

The two shafts of the WHV K- *

nccted to a prime movei 1 umt uti

dynamometer raspootively, or Mi" 1*1

may be fitted aa a dynaniomi'li't, ti*

ft steadily running bral;o only i>
i

the transmission end.

Tlio method of test in vn\ n
aociimto than that of mea:tiniiF'-', f li

and "
output

"
torqneji, for in
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arrangement, when tins efficiency of tho gear
box is of llui order of i)7 pot

1

cent, no osucl

results can bo obtained, because the errors

in estimating tins two torques directly alVcet

tlio calculated oflieienoy.

Consideration of tho two cases will show

tliat in tho latter, assuming tho accuracy of

both tiwjiLo readings as 1 par cent, tho

efficiency obtained will vary from 9J> to

90 per uont if tho actual oflicienoy is 97 per
cent.

On the other hand, using tho more ami rate

method, ami assuming lint accuracy of tho

dynamomotor na 1 per cent, us before, and

that of the torque measurement on tho gear-

box frame as + 2 per cent, tho efficiency

detonni nation will vary between 9(i-9 and

97-1 per cent, i.e. a variation of only imo-

twontioth of tho lirat method. In practice tho

accuracy of tho lucnsuromcnt of tho torque

of Hie springs, proportional to the tnnpio

transmitted, being indicated by (Ins relative

displacement of a pointer ovur a drum

which carries ft slip of puper. Tho position

of tho pointer at any time during an experi-

ment in recorded by gauging a sin'ios of high-

tension electric sparks through the paper HO

that the magnitude of tho torque may bo

directly calculated from tho known calibration

of tho springs. A pencil or pen could not bo

imoil for the indicator because of the difficulty

of balancing Urn centrifugal forces called into

play by the high speed of rotalion and also

the fruition of the pun or pencil oti tho drum.

Alternate torque springs are wound in opposite

directions HO tliat the forties produced by the

tendency to unwind duo to centrifugal action

counterbalance each other ;
with this orrniigo-

mcnt ib was found Hint tho static and dynamic

torquo calibratioiif! ngiecd with each other.

on the rectangular frame can bo determined

to about II per cent,

Tho apparatus has boon usod to dotormino

oflieioncies under different conditions of lubri-

cation, and differences duo to lomporatni'0

mid quality of lubricant have been ob-

eorvcd,

g (7) AERIAL PltOl'lil.LUIl BYNAMOJri'lTBIlS.

In order to accnratoly dotormino tho perform-

ance- and efficiency of airscrews, two dyimmo-
motoi'H have been designed and made in tho

Aoronuutics Dopartment of the National

Physical Laboratory.
Tho problem of the design of such an instru-

ment involves tho determination of tho air

npcetl relative to tho propeller, tho torque and

the thrust, observations of each being made at

tho same instant of time.

In tho two widely different forms described

below experiments were made on scale model

airscrews about one-sixth full size.

S (8) WHIRLING ARM DYNAMOMETER, A sec-

tional drawing of tho dynamometer is given
in Fig. 20. Tho airscrew shaft is driven

through flat coiled springs S, tho extensions

10

The airscrew sliuft is allowed a siiiiiU usial

movement, and it is m mipjinrlod that thin

movement taken place with pxtremoly littlo

Motion. Tho end of tlio shaft bears aj-ainfit

an oscillating lovor, being directly controlled by
the thrust spring b, tho tension of which is

ndjustod by moans of tho micromotor msrew

/ and two adjiiHtablo stops,, both the latter

being insulated oloul.rically from the frame of

tho instrument.

When the thrust of the nii'Herow balances

tho jjull of tho spring tho lover floats between

the stops, but whon the thrust in too great or

too small contact is mado with ono or otluir

of tho stops and an indication ia thus glvon

by means of a galvanomotor.
ORcillations in tho torque springs duo to

small irregularities in tlio driving, torque aro

damped by tlio oil dash-pot K. Tliis con-

sists of a series of concentric discs, altoniato

discs being attached to tho slcovo carrying the-

innor onda of the springs and to tho drum to

which tho onto]' ends uro fixed. Tho osoilhitioiiH

aro damped by tho fluid friction Lolwcon tho

discs.
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The apparatus is mounted on a whirling
anii about ',W ft. in radius, and tlio cen-

trifugal force on tins air.-surow has no

component in tho direction of tho thrust.

Certain forces duo to centrifugal action arc

automatically balanced hy suitably placed
masses.

The airscrew speed is measured by means
of the voltage obtained from n .small electric

generator driven liy tho propeller shaft, or

alternatively hy measuring this time* elapsed
for cnuh hundred revolutions of tho shaft.

Tho speed of the apparatus relative to the air

ia ohUined hy moans of a Dines tube. All

electrical and air connections are taken tn tho

contral shaft of tho whirling arm, from which

they a.ro again taken to an observing table

whore fclui speeds of tho arm and propeller
shaft ui'o controlled.

g (!)) Fix MO AKJUAL Wim'HF.ijKa DYNAMO-
MUTLJlt I'Oll USK IS A WlNI) ClIANNKL. -A
sketch of thin apparatus is given in Fiij. 21.

It consists of a small electric motor A bolted

to a cradle, tlio ends of which uro attached to

two hardened steel points bearing in tho cups
of tho

" Y "
pieces M. Theso

" Y "
pieces

ju'o rigidly eonnoctod to tho lower ends of

tho diagonally arranged wires 0, tho upper
ends of which arc supported from the roof

of tho tunnel by stirrups carrying hardened
steel points bearing in the oups I>. With
this method of support tho electric motor
is capable, if there is no other constraint, of

a swinging motion in tho direction of tho

motor Hhaft find also of a rocking motion
about the axis passing through tlio points B, H,
this axis being parallel to, and slightly below
tho axis of, tho shaft. A spindlo arm K,

projecting from tho underside of tho cradle, is

connected by a strut and a
" "

spring to

tho top t n spindlo clamped to tho head
of an aerodynamical balance tho vertical

head of which projects up through tlio floor

of tho wind channel. Tho spindlo arm 'K

(mil tho top of tlio balance arm are enclosed
in a guard which is streamline shape surround-

ing tho strut and " 0" spring. A revolution
counter driven by tho motor shaft and in

electrical communication with a boll enables
tho rotational speed of tho airscrew to bo
measured. To avoid any unnecessary con-
Btraint of tlio moving parts of the apparatus
the electrical connections to tho motor are made

through tho mercury cups G. The scale of

the mode! airscrew used with tho apparatus
needs to be stioh that the motor with iln

contiguous parts is completely enclosed in a
shell of the model aeroplane hody.K, and such
IIH to ensure miflicient clearance between tho

surrounding shell and the moving pails of tho

measuring apparatus, Tho body is suitably
supported by liars from tho sides of tho
channel.

When measuring torque, the rooking axifi

l.Sli of the motor and airscrew, which in

parallel to the airscrew shaft, ia fixed

parallel to tho centre line of the channel

hy rigidly attaching tho " Y "
pieces to

the bars L. Tho brackets at tho lower
end of the arm 111 and at the top of tho

balance spindle are adjusted HO that the

strut which transmits tho load to tho top
of Iho balance arm is at right angles to the
airscrew shaft. A direct calibration of tho

apparatus may be made by applying a
known torque and weighing directly with tho
balance.

To measure thrust, tho
" Y "

pieces nro
detached from the bars L HO that tho motor
and airscrew have freedom to swing in a

longitudinal direction about the points 1) at
the upper ends of the wires, and the points
Jl of tho motor cradle. Tho brackets on tho

lower end of tho arm JO and tho top of

tho channel spindlo are adjusted so that, tho
strut If which transmits the thrust to the

tup of the balance is parallel to tho airscrew
axis, A strut N, which is held in position
with n " "

spring between the bracket
and the cradle and one of the bars L, pre-
vents tho motor rocking about tho axis JiJl,

Tho calibration of tho thrust apparatus may
be obtained by applying a known thrust along
tho airscrew axis and measuring directly tho

airscrew balance.

The air velocity in tho channel is measured

by a tilting manometer. ,T. n. n.

DYHAMOMETEH, WHITISH ASSOCIATION, fteo
11

Dynamometers," (fi) (i.J.

BYNAMOMET.EE CAIIS. See "
.Dynamometers,"

.
<G).

LaiK'ashiro and Yorkshire Railway OO.'H.

See "
Dynamometers," g (fi) (v.).

DYMAMOMKTJOU, HYDRAULIC. See "Il'ydmu-

E

Age of, deduced from Cooling, See "
Heat,

Cmidiiol.ion of," (12} (iii.) (a),

foundations, Kfl'cet of the Percentage of

Water present on. See "
.[Motion," &

(34).

Temperature Waves in. See
"
Heat,

Conduction of," g (12) (i.) (a).

KcCKNTHIO G.BAII I'OR Suj)U VALVMS. See-
" Steam Engines, Reciprocating," (2) (iii,).

.I3ni)Y OlJBHKHT JJlIAKK POH POWHII MllAfUJIlE.

MENT. See
"
Dynamometers," g (2) (vi.).
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KIUJV- Hj'isrsTANOH. S(!fi "Shi]) Resistance

and Propulsion," (IS) and (M),
Ei>v VistJosiTV, 8ee

"
Mechanical Viscosity,

I'Yietion," S(10), 00. (12).

lOFi'KJIHNOLIJH Or ItJTUtlNAL COMHUSTION
ENGINES, Table of Idcul Values. See
"

Engines, Thermodynamics of Internal

Combustion," (4(1).

Ei'ifroujNoitss OP PETKOL ENGINES. SGO
".I'oti-ol Engine, Tho Water-cooled," (2).

Y of A .HUAT-KNOINU, Tho efficiency
is measured by tho ratio (Q,

-
QaJ/Qn Qj anil

Q 2 being llio amounts of heat taken in and

rejected respectively. H 'i\ T3 bo the

corresponding temperatures on tho Absolute

Thormodynamic Scale, wo liavo for a revers-

ible engine

i x

Thus tho omoienoy of any reversible engine

working between toinporaturcs TL and T.a is

TI_-
T.

T,"
'

Moo "
Thermodynamics," (20).

.lC[''FE(!ii'!N(Jv OF RANKINK UYULIJ. 'Sou
" Bteam

Engine, Thenry of," g (li).

ELASTIC CONSTANTH, Kia

T.ION O.I'
1

,
AND Till*; TKSTLNU Olf

MATKIUALS Otf CONSTRUCTION

(1) INTRODUCTION. The reasons for Llio

testing of materials of ooiiHtrncLion are vnrioiiH

and do()cncl upon tho point of vlo\v in which

tho i mill irtir appi-miohos llio subject.

Tho dcHigiuir, in order to proportion tho

parts o his machine or structure and apply
hia tlieorotteal calculations, requires to know
tho physical constants of the materials with

which he deals. Tho aim of tho aoiontifio

experimenter in to supply this data in order

that tho theoretical researches in applied
mechanics may ho applied to tho problems
with which tho engineer, is confronted in his

practice. Absolute results concerning definite

properties of materials form the basis of

scientific testing,

Tho material to bo used in the construction

of any structure can usually be obtained from

several sources of supply and of several grades
and prices. Tho engineer wishes first to indi-

cate to the manufacturer tho class of material

bo needs, and for this purpose ho supplies

him with a specification containing among
other things particulars of tho properties

re([uired. The design is based on certain

values for the physical constants, and tlicao

values are the real criterion of tho suitability

of the material for the purpose for which it is

intended. Tho determination of tho constants

is usually a slow laborious business requiring

considerable skill and Htsionlifii) ability. Ap-

proximate tests hiivo bnen devised, wliidi

aro only intended to give a comparative
indication of the physical properties i>[ the

material. The results expected from UIOHO

tests are inserted in the specification ;
in some

cases they approximate closely to the scientific

tests.

It is, obviously, important for tho engineer
to bo assured that tho material supplied
fulfils the terms of the specification, and for

this [mrpoKo ho selects sample, portions of the

material and subjects them to the specified

tests. Commercial tcntiixj is therefore carried

out to determine whether materials conform

to tho terms of specifications.

There is a further section of the subject

which has been given a great impetus in

the last few years, vi/. invcstiijalnry testing,

undertaken to determine causes of failure of

material in actual practice and to improve

processes of manufacture ami design of

machines and structures.

The science of engineering is advanced by
a systematic study of failures probably quite
as much as by any other brunch of research.

In investigatory testing, methods are employed
to oxaggenile certain properties in order to

compare them hi various materials with cum
and certainty. These same jimperlk's can

probably be studied by a careful analysis of

the absolute icnults obtained by scientific

testing, but tho profess is diflicult and cannot

he attended with success without considerable

practical experience.

I. TKMTING MAIJIIINKH

(2) GMNUKAij MiJTirons. There are certain

methods of test which arc applicable to all

branches of test work. The complexity of

tho machines employed for these tests depends

upon tho number of purposes for which it is

intended to use them. This complexity is

contingent upon

(1) Tho variety of materials it is required

to test.

(2) Tho kinds of straining action needed.

(3) Tho form and si/.o of the specimens to be

tested.

(4) The magnitude of the forces to be

oxortcd and measured.

(5) Tho accuracy required in the results.-

By limiting tho requirements, the testing

apparatus can ho made of great simplicity.

.For instance, in a transverse testing machine

such as is used for checking tho quality of

cast iron in a foundry, the test pieces can all

bo of ono si/.o, tho straining action is always
tho same (tho test piece being broken ns a

beam), and there is not a great deal of variation

of tho breaking load. A machine such as

this is simple and effective.
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noroiiftB in tho rcciiiiixmionts addn
Hfidiliniial apparatus l,<i tlm niiiiiliino. An
Hwi'HKory fin> iino pmpii.HO will often inlwfom
with Mm miinimr nf tlm maeliim! fin- another

purfuwi', thiiH causing loss of timii in making
tlio iiRcoHHiiry adjustments for tho oxperimont-s
in bund, involving great oaro in the sotting
nf Mm machine and making it more difficult

to handle. It is therefore in tlio intoi-eat of
tlm IIHP!' (,<i eoiijudor carefully the functions
ivhiob tho machine will im called upon to

not'lurm, and l,n limit them tn a minimum.
.In thin way ituii-Riist-d clficieiiey is obtaitied

willi niiniiniini <;iiHt.

TEio HiriiplcHt method iti testing is by direct

loading, mid tbo curlier: rt-s(sn ns (ION on strength
of inuloriida M'dt'n t'un'ieii out by U'i.H method.
Cnlilco (10:18) an. I .Miiachfliiliiix'ik (172!!) miulo

many li'sfn cm a .small sealo liy thin DHMHIH, and
wliero if. nan nf.ill ho applied if. in tlm simplest
and best inothod nf l('Htlnj,

f avfiilalilo. Owing
to MID difliciilty of Iminlling houvy loada it. !H

(inly Hiiilabl^ fur n^ii \vitli wc;.ik niutoi'iidn.

U'Ju'n ivt the lH^innin# of tlio miintennth

Hnntiuy ilio ilomaiid tsnino fni1 Icats on a

lar/^or Hiialc1
, it- \vnn ncwi.iHiiry to ooiiHklor nthoi'

inoann nf npplyin HH: fnrno than by direct

I<iudinj4, and within a fow years Lho

(irrun}fninout [oiind ici minium
wuro omhii'.d, vi'/.. ;

(ft) Load applied by- hydmnlic pi-oas -no

woiHliing dovioo, but loud ealoiihitwl

from tlio ])rcssui'o on tlio rain,

(A) Load appluul by yoixring nfc ono ond

wciiffliin.^ Invcr at fcho other ond.

(c) .Load ib])plic;d by hydniuliti ]iress at

nno (Jinl \vHi(iiii}{ lover (it fclio ollmr

ond.

Tn LH1II molhnd (ff) was oitijiloycd liy
Hntntdii it (Jo, for a i!]min-(!iil>l<i IcstiHg
nuniliLiHi. Tlio arningoimmt for nn-iving at

tlio loud ivas not (iajmhln o[ giving very
, groat aocumuiy. It was nmsnasiiry to inakn
an iilliMvaiKin tn tlm load, \vhu<li was dcchiodcl

fixini tin* indination of a jit'osaiiro ganye, for

llvo fridtion u tlio iiacking cif Uio mm or tlio

cup loulhor, and Uio amount of thifi friction

WIIH oxtromoly vailnblo,

Tin) \Vhitwoi-tb hydnuilio tctitiiiK inaohinn 1

iinfl l!iu 000-ton toiititig machinn of tho Union
Hi'id^o Ciompany fib Athens, Pa., U.K.A., hotli

uo l-lio satno iirinaiplo. Tho fiOQO-ton Olson 2

fi<>iiipn\ssii(ii intioliiiit) of tho Geological Survey
mid tiho TSuroiiii of Btandiirds, and the {100-ton.

Olmsn eimipniflaion tefitoi
1 of tho Monfisalncr 3

fnHtittilx) nt Troy doth rcaonl tho load by
Mil! prcHHdi'n in tlio hycJnMiIio press, but with
tln'ffo itianhiiu'H tho piVH-Hiiro is trammittod in

n ifia|ilint;fin \vbuHo urea in oinallor tbau that

1 Sim rivfc, I'rtw. !)ixl. -\lffh, Kny. t 18i)8.
1

Kliflitlfwiilff fti'filf't, l''(lll. 11)1)11, li\.
3

t'fiie. Am. Mae, Tent. Mitt., JIIOU, [x.

of tlm main rani. Tlic p

phra^ni EH niciiniirpd by
iHcllidd (('} has been applied t

machines by eliminating the inu>]^

having an nt'ciiraLcly Iittud ram aiuj
with Kinall uloaniiUK!. .B_y UHinjr n j] (jn

1* .-!?? 1

Icakiigt! hctwccn tlm mm nncl. yylindi-i" i
- '* ' * l<1 '" 1

'

1

the, friction to a practically ncgliffil)h> ii ' " ' ' * **'-v '

Tlic evolution of the other tw< i
!*"?' ' '*'-

nincliinc arriiiiffoiin'iits, (/j) and (c) j"r'< >:rl11 ^ ''*'

dij'oofc ioadin^ method \V:IH duo tn (,|K. j ji i-r * ' l|(h "

tion of tlic hivcr. .By placing , L J ( v HI '' "'

between the l(;at ]i(!r;o and tho [< >.-* ' 1 '"'

amount of dead ivciglil; iwjiiired wjtM (<* I ii" 1 '""'

liy the riitio of the lcvr nnnti. Tit in ai I'J
1

'" ">''''

incnt, although <|iii1e miitablo fen- KnuLlt I
'i"-' 1 "'" 1

jioHSKSsing littlo ductility, WHS fuu lt ri * " f 'n

opiiii to tho objection that, ni\ tli<> r 1 1 > l ' "
' '"'"'

sti'otishcH, tho position of the IOVIM- nll-i. lfl
"rt i"f'il

caiinut he adjusted.
In UH7 ('a)itaiu .IJniH'ti <J>nKti-LH!tc I tv i

1 " ''I' 1

teatiit^' machine in whicfh tho dofm-m J ( < ' M f| f

the oahhi was nciitraliMcd, mid llio 1" >mJ

ajmlinil, by incaii^ of Bearing at UIKI <>nnJ ,
^^l^^l' l

tho load wail inciiHiircd by a Icvt-r tit 1 [10 < >l I n-l.

Tho win of ^I'jirinif way tho nn-f ]n >< I (| f

si raining used in Amcrion <m niai^l i j n* "i "f
tho lever typo. Tliti aiuiin

ti.iTaii.jj;*
' i m* "

> ' .

although common on small niiu:liiiirH f" ' ^ ( ' N

count-ry worked liy hand, had not, h* n'*- v'J',
been nsod mi jin\v<tr-driven in nohim -.'4 1 1 1 it iJ

reran Uy.
Another method of oiuintenusliiiff |.lj<* Jii-

forniation of tlm test piniscs \VIIH applt* 11 '' ' ,V

-Lagerjlielm, of tne School of i\jin(>n Jv f, ^|.i n-Ii-

holm, who ooiuhicLed c)X|ioi'imc.'ii(H in 1 MJ'^
on a 7-tou machine in whifdi a hydrmil i*' i-ji in

noiilmliHod tho givo of th tc-.st ]ii.M-ci fsml
ii]).|)Iio(l tbts load, which was imjauiii-i 1 *! Jiy
u-PightH anting 011 a kmio lovur. AlKitil. I !i

Hiime time, thut prineiplu waH alno ei M j
i !. >_v <-i E

l).y linimalr 1 in the coiiHtrucition of it. tit^i^liimi
usod at Woolwich .Dockyard by tlio ]M,tf J 'i'n-
foHfjor .ISarlow for some of ]un oxjiorim-c^n t-tt ivn
tho strength of materials. 'l'hi nu-thcicl i.l'

ciHisti-iicjtion ia, boiviivdi-, nlwiiys JIHS-:>C'III,I <=[
with thonamo of David Kirkaldy, who in 1 HlfU
CTOcted, in ].,ondon, InH well-known i M j L* -J M iti

of JOO tons cjipaeity. The cioinbriNLt. ic n i of
hydraulic ram and Icvnra JUIH fiinoo ln'i-jj hi
eonimon use in machines of ninny tlc-.-ii j- UN,
tho chief dilYorenecs hi UICHO dc^igUF) Jiciitj": In
tho arrangement, of tho lover or lovnr:i junl
their position rolativoly to tJiat of 4\ti> |,-.ii

piece,

Tliomnasct, in ahnut the yciu- iMViT.
moasLiretl tho load on tlm lovor by iiifjiiiH
of a diaphragm piston with an ex t-i < .<! i M .

<
'I y

limited motion, and balanced- tho tojid , ,',,

tho piston by a moreiiry gauge.
1

Unrldw, Ntre.nalfi nf Malerirtla, Lomltm, IHf* I . n
*

.]>bnfltoiir, Lea Mftmt.r, p. 52.
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T'Imory a feu 1

yearn later dispensed with the
lever and transmitted HID whole Inad to the

diaphragm. 'Kmory
' eonstraelcd a machine

i if -I50 tons capacity in whieh the pressure
nn the diaphragm piston was measured hy
transmitting it. tu a smaller one in wlndi tho

mercury yau^o of Thomasnet was replaced hy
a syHlcrn of levers and weights.

The liral; essential requirement of a testing
machine in accuracy the luad shown l>y the

machine should he an accurate indication of

tho real load to which tho tout pioee is sub-

jected, In ordcsr to obtain complete accuracy
it in necofmry that :

(1) Sim [ilo moans should ho available for

establishing the truth of the indications of

MID machine it should lie capable of being
easily calibrated. This calibration may
al tor with use

; if of the lever type tho

knifu edges may wear or ho displaced,
and, on a threo-ineh fulcrum distance, 1 per
cent error in tho readings would bo caused

by a displacement of only 0-03 inches.

(li) The scnsiti VOIICMH in work-

ing should bo adequate, i.e.. small ....'

djn'oi'iMicert in tlio load nlimiUl ho _
readily indicated.

Another donmililo feature is simplicity
not simplicity resulting from a mem re-

duction of tho attachments for tlio various

tests, but that obtained by ensuring that

tho varied voijuiromonts are carried out
without undue complieiiliniiH. This not

only roduiTH the pails liable to

alteration with UNO, but renders

tho machine capable of rapid and

easy manipulation during test, a

feature which is especially important in il

machine to ho used for commercial testing.

Other requirements necessary in a machine
or commercial (esting uro t

(ti) The. tests should bo nceossihlu from tho

front of thfi maehine, and Iho scale and eon-

Lrol lovers within easy, readh of the operator.

(It) The lest piece -should lie easily inserted

in the machine, i.e.. the method of gripping
nhould bo Himplo and convenient. For

laboratory work it in advisable that tho

machine Hhonld bo conveniently arranged to

tnke an autographic apparatus for registering

the refill] ts, and should be generally adaptable
tu all sorts of conditions which mayfrom time to

time bo neeeHSiai.'y for varied experimental work.

Tho liability of tho testing machine to

subject tho specimen to momentary shocks

should alfwi he considered. Tho inertia in tho

lever and weights (in that type of machine)

may increase the stress in tlio test piece beyond
that indicated by the scale reading of the

jockey weight, Tho construction of each

machine should therefore ho understood by

i Hfin TUWIID, htst. MccJi. Kna. Proa., 1888, MI. 200

mill 'US.

tlio o]j(!t';ttor, and in skilful band.1
? i-jTurri dues

td (his L'aiiMe ean be fcduccd to a very snifill

urn nimt.

(li) .HoniKON'1'Al, AND VlJiTIlJAI. M AIJCI LN 1'IS,

Testing maubiticH may lio arranged in cithei 1

of two ways :

(i.) In which tho loud is applied hori'/.ontnlly

JinriKontfd testing iniKjliiiniH.

(ii.) In which the load is applied vertically
vcrticstil Ifistin^ macbines.

For testing long specimens it is itaiml to

emjiloy a machine of the liori/ontal tyjid iii

which it is neceasary to .support the tc.'.tt picsca

and the grips which hold it, otherwise foi'cca

A. Fined Leverage and Variable

Centre of Gravity of
lioalwtj Weight

D, Fixed Load and Variable Leverage

Movable Jocliay Weight

C, Movable Jockey Weight combined with n.

Loftil nt n Fixed Leverage

arc applied to- the test pieco wliieh arc; not

moaaurcd by tlio Ifrnd-niciiaiiiini^ uppuriitiiH.

Tho vertical testing machine, however, IH ninro

cmiveniont tu handle and, except in tho eir-

C!iiiiiBtan<:os mentioned above, in fclw arrange-
ment generally adopted.

(4) MODERN TKSTINO MACHIN KM. "Modorn

testing niaohinc'S usually consist of four main

parts :

(i.) An arrangement foi

(ii.) An nrljuatmeiit to

of the deformation o f

provide that there ii

point of altnchmeiit i

weighing apparafcua.

(iii.) A method of measuin

(iv.) Holclora for connoetii

(i.) and (iii.).
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Thi) varimiH
l.y]ii'.-i

of on1.mg machine difTnr

in tlio wny in which UICHO reiiuinsrm'iita an)
(Nii'j'Jml mi),, The (ii'.st find KOCIIIK! parts aro

iiHiuilly combined, IIIK! tins toad on the kst
piece w applied in oiii* ond eiMier by (1) 11

Btniiiiiiur cylinder actuated hy a pump and
aomuimlal.or, sc r<iw oonipMiftrtnL'. or oil pump
(hydni-iilin rotary or din-el driven) ;

or (2) acsrow

^caring driven hy liinid or. by power (Hindi jis

(III I'll '(ill-id mold]'). SermV power tenting

Sttfo Roils

Weights
(W)

Scraiu Gtmrlnij for
flufadiU or Lowering
tlm Stilo Jtatla

Fin. '2.

jinic-hitKffl iiro divided JiiLo two K<iiiorl

ilin riht-tiry winnv mul the rotating nut.

Tim him I or foroo cxorhid cm tho f:-ost

in moiiHureil ()i inoro coniinnnly in (front

.MriLuin, by a lovoi1 m- Hyatcm of levers wkli

wcji^lihi Di 1

ii. inovitlilo coiititcrnoiso forming a

M'nif filing iipiiiii'M.tus i

(/j) liy linlruiiung it with fluid proasuro ncling

('.) liy irioiimirtnK this pn-MHiim of Uic (ill or

in Mm HlniiiiiiiH (iyliiuh
1

!

1

;

(tl) liy (inlcniliiliiiH Hi" loud from Mio nnjflo

i'ihuuls wliioh u v.'d^liL<Ml jioiululiiin in lff(:o(l.

nim'hinoH using int-tlioilH (l>) and

Ij

v*'i'

1 '

(<) have tho advantage that t,] ,o V
elutajici

1 to make than the woigh n) r

machine, are practically frcu from
force's^ and the load i.t automatically
to tho stress. They, however, renuEi 1

careful attention and calibration, line! n.
sidored by tho Board of Trade to },n
nil-able for nso when making acceptnntro

(r>) TYIMJS OF TESTING MAOUINHM.
f

l't>ali>ig Machine..?.- By far tho lurge&L i

oE machines measure tho load by
of a lover. The loading of tlio It

effected either by (n) adding separate v
to a Hcalo pan placed at a fixed IUVUMI
fixed leverage and variable load) ; (6) 1m
single jockey which (.ravels along tin* ' (t *

{-i.e. fixed load and variable leverage.) ; O"
combination of (a) and (b).

These arrangements are indicated (liiij-? 1 ''"

maticnlly in Fiy. 1. With either of the nit;t-("
the following points must bo homo in iti irn I

(1) The lover during the tc-nt will ttlm
its position, and in order to seeuro i;oi)Ml
leverage the points of application of t-lio J* '

must lie in a straight line, i.e. tho cmi t.-ro

gravity of the moving weight and un,V
cilgos employed must all lie in a strfti|-?li

or, if the moving weight is hung from ti>

edge, the knifo edge must travel aloiitJ
lino.

(2) Any addition of weights dufinj* i

must bo carried out without producing
on tho specimen. In those maidiiiicH it*

weights aro added to the scale jiivn it in
to curry thiw out by a mechanical amiri J-T*

' f i

ftiiuh as is shown in Fit/. 2.

In some machines tho load in monfmi'i^l
the height to which a pendulum boh in iviif
This can bo considered us a uiodi(i<;iLl i*m
(ho levor method. Fig, 8 shows Jio\v it' T,VJ*H

employed in the tests described in th-n JVrif-i:u1i

Engineering Standavda Association, J{t ] M. *rt

No. fifi.

it is desirable that, on tho Hfi-mo mmtltiiK',
the percentage accuracy of reading Hi** lojul
should liis tho sanio with small ns \\'il.li liii'jrn

specimens, and it Es therefore imual t.o n I-I-JLII;.>;M

modern testing machines HO that Llii) J-UIMIM

le-ngth of Hcnlc is ctpiivalent to at ICNIMI- |.\vu
values of the load. This is earned out, i^il h^r
by varying Iho leverage or varying Lht* l

^^

of tho moving poise.
The leverage ia varied by providirijjr

native fulcra, This method is in trod IH: etc

the Wicikstoed vertical machino (KCO J''V/..

nnd consists in providing a third kiiifo
which oan bo put in or out of gonr. *\Vlu<.|| if,.

i-s in ])laco, the knife-edge distance SB lu-r^it uml
tho machino ia arranged for use with wcjiilc Hpi>>i-
mom, otherwise tho full capacity of tho in n 1 1 i (1|l

is available. Thus the same ootintoi'iJoiwc^

roprosent say flO or 100 tons for fcli<^

travel of tho counterpoise along tlio lo\-<>i

\\'ti i*l

l*y
.*i I,

< >f

n to
J <IA).
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in which fulcrum j.4 used. 'I'Jio

method of operating thu third knife edge in

Bhown iti
/''/;/. 4. The three knife edges arc

En tho Hume lino, hut tJic movable support Y
for tho third knife otlgo X is raised so that

Spindle supported
\ OH fla// Bearings

Flexible Steal Strip

^Gi-lpa

press (iia shown) or by screw

fullowiny are modern e.vnuipk's cf nnuiitini'tt

which iiH(s tliis jifinoiplo.

(ii.) "Awry" 10-loti ISltictric.allij ./>i
:

in\>i

Simjla-levfj- Testing Machine. Thin inncihiiio in

f-hoivn in Fig. (}. A is (ho weighing lover mid
B tlie jniijo weight of 8'fO Ibis., wbieli is moved

by a control screw 0. The; screw IH driven

by hnnd at I) fhrough gearing .1C mid I
1

'

and n honked joint t\

which is pinned on n

lino with ilio fulcrum,

'i'ho straining of (lie

test |>icoo is produced
tJn'oiigh worm mid

spur gearing )>y men i in

ttl by Straining

Cijlitttter

Wfra rope attached
to autoinatla gear
to prevent weight
fettling bach upon

when it EH pliuioil in position by tho worm
gem.

1 there \<A a alight clearance ovnr the support
X, as shown in #';';/.

4
(II).

Tho weight of tho moving poiso is varied in

machines supplied by Messrs. W & T. A very,
.Ltd. The counterpoise is split, and for small

loads a part of it is detached and used us a,

separate poise.

In onlor to obtain a high incchaninal advan-

tage, without making tho short arm of tho

lever very small, some machines iiso a niiiliiplo

system of levers, each with comparatively small

mechanical advantage. Tt is therefore con-

venient to divide lover machines into two

motions, (1) those lifting a single lover, (2)

thoso in winch tho lovers arc compounded,
find to subdivide thoso sections according aa

to whether the test pieces are vertical or

liormmfcnl and whether tho load is applied by
a straining cylinder or screw gearing.

(li) SlNQLli-LBVREl MACHINES, (l.) Verti-

ciil. ffig, ft shows diagianinmtiflnlly tho

simplest arrangement of a single-lover machine,

this being tho principle- adopted by Mr. Wick-

fitccd,
1 It is n voi'liciil machine with a single

hori'/.ontal lover A on top, to which ono end of

tho test piece B ia connected. A movable ]ioiso

G weighs tho load, which is applied to the other

end of the teat pioco by tho ram of a hydraulic
1 Just. Meek. Bug. I'm., 1882, p. 38-1.

of fin olecLrio niol.i

H, ivhoso contnil in

located at I on flui

fracture of tat piece standard near ti> ihn

liand wheel propelling
tho poise weight.
Tho indicator J, -which filunvH the

equilibrium of the steelyard, in idno

close at hand, HO that the operator Inm

all tho controls within easy reach. The
free end of tho lever ploys in n Hpiu-n

in the supporting pillar K. S|>riii(-n am
Iirovided to take the shock when tbo tent, picnt
briiiilts.

Tho grips for the test piece urn uhmrn /il

Land 11
;
UIOHQ are provided with atta^liiiicnln

for tent pieces with either screwed or eiiilnr^nl

ends. Tho upper grip is altncticd to tho IHVIT,

while the lower one, which slides, in gulden in

(B)

the standard O, is connected to tho

screw P. The second knife edge Q rcntH nn

the standard 0.

(iii.) "Denisans" 30-lan, Testing Machine.- -

In this nmchino, shown in Fiffs. 7 and 8t tho lmnl

ia applied by a straining cylinder, tlio preHFinni

to which ia supplied by a patent hydraulic

rotary oil-pump. Tliis pump hafi a viirinhli'
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delivery in either direction whilst lifting (!<m-

tinnously liriven in ojic dinwUim. The drivo
cuti either bo by diroflt coupling to tin elc.etrio

photograph i filled with

(see $ (())) giving a short

of either ;! or fi inches, a

of

this full

can be

either

tonn.

( | in
Unit tl

1 Ion jn
IcngLh of the*

armngoel |,f>

a load of cii:

the macliino
linen add or!

motor, as shown
in /''/</. 7, or by
a licit from a

countershaft. A
similar pump i

used for driving
the standard '

joekoy weight
'

in either direc-

tion
;

td(i spend
a t which i t

travels can bo
varied by means
of a lovoi 1

placed
in a ccuwoniont

)>ositioiiL.

Tlio niaoliino

with
toll-lulu dovicca, for Indicating to tlio operator
tho fnnoUoiis of tlio various parts, as well us

nil tho fun-lures Avliioh aro intlisponaftblo for

(iv.) Jlitcffiotfa 100-ton Mnf.hhia. A photo-
graph of t-bo nmcihine of this typo which is

hiHlfillcil at the N.l'.L. JHwhown ini'V'f/. 1). Tho
Jojul is applied by a hydraulic nun and cylinder
which nni plnocd in n pit helmv tho floor level.

A pressure f I ton pur sq. in. ia supplied to tho

Kid. 7.

N.l'.L. to prevent Ibo jocluiy wei^hfc accicloii t-n ll.v

running past the end of tho suule in mit-lici-

(lireotiou. When a considerable mimlior of

by a Jiydi-juilicj piunn mid aeoninulfttor
driven by an olnnlrio niolor. !)

1

.ho ominlor-

yoiao in driven hy hand or inooluiiitcftlJy by
ffist and lonso pnKnyf otmi'atfd from it miilablo
''" ' '

f
ti]ig, The inadiino HCOII in the

\^^^

testa have to bo carried out, it ia usual f c >i- tin;
operator to measure tho extension, contra o ti>n
of area, etc., and enter up his results, wliilo i]n>

emnitorpoise is running hack for tlio nnxt, t^ttl.
It dotraeta from Ilia attention if lie bio to J.u-
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continually on (,ho a lor I to atop the counter-

POIHO at Urn light time. Tho gear is alinwn
in detail in j<'iy. JO, and operate.* on the belt-

throw-over gear. Tho shaft A operates tho

gearing fin- driving tlio weight along, jilaced
(it tliu end of the beam, and JH worked from the
small countershaft (not shown) through bevel
wheels 11. The sinking gear of the counter-
shaft in operated by n shaft 0, ivhicli lias a
handle (nut shmm) on Us lower end. A spur
goal

1 on shaft A operates a screw JJ through
fearing. Thin screw is so arranged that it

does not rotate; but traverses horizontally us

tlio weight is run along the beam. The screw
carries a projection 13 working in n braekot
I'' attaoho-d in the striking (tear shafb 0.

Acljustivbln Inga G and H aro Jittcd on to

this projcotion and am arranged so that wlicn
tho counterpoise ranches the extreme end of

its travel, in eitlior dirention, ono or other (if

tho lugs G and H will rotate tho striking

gear abaft nn<1 throw the driving belt on to

Mte loose ptilloy of the countershaft, The
lugs oaii hn adjusted HO that, for any serios of

tests, the count erpoise will be stopped nt liny

]>rcid(i(.ormirn((t position nlotig the beam. A
[ibotiigraph of tin; gear in jtivon in ,/'V</. lf)A,

T\Imiic1i exliihitioji in 18.^1, f*iii(.'i) \vhon a i:un

aiilerablie nniii'ljoj
1

i>f siuiibiL' miH'hmcM Imv
heciii ?onatrut'-t(!(l. Tin' firrnngoniciit <!' tii

maohinu i.s iliu film led
tljjij-raiiiiiinl.i<:ully in

F'KJ. 11, from ivhich it irill he KCCU Ihul,

(I) only OUR lever in ri'ipiireiJ for a itOO In I

Lisvcragt
1

, inn! (^) by an JujrcnioiiK jirrangi'mcnl,
the ranij lever, and Mcijrhls aic, all at oin- <>nd

nf the ninehinc. It in Ihim a Hitnile iinilli'i

FIG. 0.

(v.) (florkfint/tl). Tlia We.rde.r Testing

j)/i.'ii'e. Tho Wcrder machine, oxton-

sivnly adopfeil in Germany, is a hori/.ontal

single-lovor testing machine, in which tho

load is applied by hydraulic pressure, hut

in measured by dead weights on a single

lover. Tho type waa originally designed by

Lndwig Woi'dcr hi 1852 and exhibited at the

to adapt the machine to dike teat ]tu!<:<>ii
m

any length,
Tho test piece T is held at ono um'l Jn Ilu>

framework of the nincliino A, and fit tlifs nUici'

pulled. l>y the short arm L, of tho ktvcr, In

which it is connected by a crossliefwl nni! louj*

bolts, shown ih tho diagram liy n csoinunHiMn

rod EF. At tho end of the lonjf arm of llm
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lovoi' hfing.H a soaks pan \V. Tho contra!

fulcrum of the lover (i rests on the owl of

the rain 0, HO that, as tlio test, piece extends,

A (Shaft ffrlue to CattiitBrpotse)

Tho test piece TH nulled fnmi tho urn in

orosslioad V by four mils (two Hlmwn in

plan aa T, and T
a ) , these rods are connected

Fia, 10.

tho ram moves nut, carrying tho ivholo inoasur-

ng apparatus with it. Tho arm L JH kept
horizontal by tlio lirip of a level \vhioh is

J'KI. KJ.V.

fixed to id. ./'/'f/, 12 flhmvB a aootional elevation

ilhiatrating tlio prinoipal Icnifo edges, and
Fiif. l.'J gives a plan of the machine.

vertically in pairs liy tsrosHlimulH Ui and U
PJ)

and pull through knifo cdgrs (', niul (!
a

on to a largo U-shapod liltiolc Q, to wliiisli

the lever Q t ia I'igidly attuohcsd. .Hloisk
().

liaa two ojieninga in it, through which tho

crosshoada U, and Ua pass. Thn horizontal

lino through (3, and t)., MUBHOH through the

axis of the teHt picoc.
Tho whole aytitoiu of rods and enmahoiidH

liangft from tho rain oi'dsahcnd at N
t
and J*J a

on the traverse bar Of). Tho Nook (J

hangs from thin bar by tho hnifo-edgo links

I',, I'a (tho knifo edges being in l-lio anine line ns

(V ^a)> its balance heing adjuated by llio

sliding weight S.

In the middle of Urn block Q the knife

edge b is fitted; Una bnni-H against n uli'cl

face a forming part o[ tlio ram croHslicud.

This knifo edge is 3 nun. lower than tlio line

of tho others. Thus (.lie ram eonn'ng out

applies a load to tho teat piece through fho
block Q, knifo edges C

t
and 0,, eivisHlieads

Uj ami Us , and the rods T t and"
T,,. AH the

knife edge is 3 mm. out of lino wiih'o, and (!

iv bell-crank [over is formed, the Htmil! arm
of which is 3 mm. and tho long arm IfiOO mm.,
i.e. tho distance tho ncalo pan is away from
tho knifo edge.

It ia clear that tho length of the short arm
of the lover (3 mm.) cannot be

tliroetly ehcdced
with sufficient accuracy, a controlling arrange-
mont is thoroforo provided consisting of a knoo
lover /a having a fulcrum on tho framo K
and a ratio of 10 to 1. The knifo edges on
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thi.H Ifsvtsr can lio accurately measured by
ordinary means, and, to test tho accuracy
of tho fiOO to 1 ratio, a tliroot calibration (tun

bo made.
Tlio I'ain C is 11-8 inches in diameter, (lie

luilfc edgo h is l-|i. inches lung, and fcho

two knifo edges 0, nnd O.
a

arc together 15

inohus Jong, HO that the procure upon tlicm

is about 7 tons per linear inch at full load

(100 UIIIB).

The pressure in obtained from two pumps
worked !>y lia.iul or power and placed at the

Kirk! of iho machine ti small one- of 0-4

inch diameter, used for the full load, and a

lui'gci
1

one, 1-2 inches diameter, for use up
to a load of 20 tons.

The arrangement shown ia for tension

tents
;
for compression tests the pull in trans-

mitted through links from V to a back plate,
or for short specimens Uio space between V
and tho back of tho cylinder is utilised.

(7) COMPOUND- LEVER JIAUIIINES. (i.)

Vertical Mac/tines with /Screw Power. This is

columns G, and G s attached to Hit! mill
table.

(ii.) Olnfin's gUOtOOO-lb. Tenting Mttctiiin:

Fig. ]T> shows tlio 200,000-1!). Ol(!ii fo

screw compound-lever tenting machine; of

rotating nut type.

tiirai)iin<iiMccJi(im'sm.~D,~\"> arc tho Hlrtii

sei-owFi wliiuli firo attached to tlio pulling In-ud

("J,
to whieli imo end of tho spedinnn in

attached.' They pass thrmigh holes at tint

cornet' of tho platform E and thnnijdi

openings in the lovers If
1

and hcd-plato <!,

and enter the driving nufcfl II and II j, Hitiiiitrd

below the latter.

Tlio driving nuts 11 and II,, which im

made extremely long to ensure u long life,

are driven by means of gearing .IKMN

operated by pulleys ami belting. An ciinli

screw ia fitted with feathers, in longitudinal

slots cut through tho threads, to proven t l-lusrn

from turning, rotation of tho nuts OIUIJM'H thiv

screws to either rise or full, carrying tlm

pulling head C with them, Tho thrust nf

Era. 11.

tho arrangement of machine- which IB largely

UHOtl in Ainorieji and is shown diagram inatieally

in ffitf. 14, The straining mechanism is of

two tyjics the rotating screw nnd the

rotating mit.

With the rotating screw machines, tho

pulling sorowB jmss through uiil-s which are

fastened to tho pulling head A. Tlio sm-ews

aro keyed to and rotate, with the main gears

through liearinyH in the cover plate, tluis

moving tho head up m1 down.
In tho rotating nut type of machine, brawio

nutH urn fastoniid in the main gtsai-s and rotate

with them, pulling the screws, to which tho

head is attached, up and down. Tho gears

rest on long pedestals bolted to the base

plate of tho machine, and in thoao pedestals

keys arc (ixcd which prevent the sorowfl from

turning.
Tlio thrust, in each <;ase, ia talten on tlio

undenionili sulo of tho cover pinto by ball or

roller bearings. The rotating mit machine

usually requires a pit or opening in the

foundation for Iho uorows which project below

tho base lino of tho -machine.

Tho weighing apparatus consists of a weigh-

ing table 0, levers .l)j
and J)a ,

and a grftchmlcd

beam 'W. Fni: tensile strain there ia also a

weighing or top head F and two weighing

the nuts against the tied -
pinto G \ luldm

by hall thrust washers.

'{Hi.) Weigfii-ny A-pimrcit.ua. The woiySiiiii;

mcohanisin is iis'scnUttlly tho sumo us that of it

platform woiyhing machine. Tlio load on lln*

test piece, applied by tho strnining inoc-lmiiinih,

is oonimnnieatcd to tho platform JO oil her

directly in ft compression test, or through tin 1

medium of tho upper steel plato B (tn ivlui-h

one end of tlio test piftc-c is wedged) inn I

columns A in the tensile teat.

Tho platform rests wholly on thrco nniiii

lovers I*
1

GO cotistrueted us to tiet IIH H. innl"

lever, and any prostmro on it is Inin-smiUi'il

directly to them. Tlio knifo rjrtgca of only "ii"

of these levers are shown in the ligum
A second inulti[ilying lever V2 In pluivd

above and parallel to tho lover 1<\ mid in run-

nected to it by a alimjp J a , Tin.) ruiuititm

of the lover I^ is taken at K on a nhom;

iron framoworlc which is secured tu tint HI-HI

box of tho machine by a diagonal limn-.

This framework also holds the support 1-j
for

tho fulcrum o the graduated steelynr<l Fa , I"

which the load is transmitted from lover I''B

by tho link n.

A cylindrical weight AV, which nmii on n

sercAVj' adjusts tho aero of the boam, whili- ti

poise qt which travels on whecla, ImhuiccH llu*
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load applied. Tho slcclyanl ix gradiifilod up to
(
v i.) Thf. lin-min(//i(nn Ihiirrrniit/ I'M^HHt-U,.

ll)(l,(l(ll) II is., itnd. nn additional \rag!i(, mi tho
'ftst'iity M ncli i >tr>..~Tliiw in n iiiiiv^r.sal iinic'liinr

.mil of Urn !(sv<-r adds a fiii'Mmr 1011,1)00 Ilig.
|

\vith a capacity of 700,01111 Ihs*. and lidji";

(iv.) !fi,rizttlnl <!oii/>j>/i<l l,c.r<>r Mw./ihte.x.
\

ioriHion bnrs 2> ft. Ion;; and coliinniH :tll l'(,

For Imlinj; !onj- pici-e.H, a horizontal testing i lung. Tlio spun for bi:mlin U-sl.s in ao fl.,
jiiiKihiim is rHKcnUal. In <mln- to

oliviiito ili difli(!idf ii:w inti'odiKiod

iiy I'lm .'iniall I\nffo-edH difitani.'c,

nf Mm V\
1

'i'i'(lt'i' inacliiiK!, mult. i|j|n

lc\'('j' aiTiinH('iii("i)lH ni(( utaul. A
lid! - (M'jitik )in r

(>r is adopted to

(sonvtu'l- (hi! lioi'iv.onlal Jortic into

ji vortii'ril DILI-, anil Ihin is i^onihincd

M'il'li Mm wi'iffliiiiif lever, cither ivitli

in- will uint this introduc-liiin of

Weighing
rablo

(o -M
Oouei1 ^'

I IHI
jirraiifijc-iiKiiil; dl two ina-

uli iiHitti iff. liiit ty|K>iH given in /'Y//. 10.

(v.) I, rt rift
1

, IIi'i::oiititI jWiicfiin&i,

-In order to carry out lents /''nto^

on Iniilt-up Hti'iiotui'al im'inhiM's <if Screw

(i praislinnl ni/.e, iiiaoliincn nf Itii'^o

(!)i|)aisif'y lire R'i|iiinul, and fur tliis

piirpoHii no inaidiino of IONH Minn

:t()(l tons in of inndi use. 'Kxclndhif.; chain and iho wedge j.^ri|is diltu a niaxiiniini siwi of

(vHl'hiH ninehiii(!H, the lirat example of la.i'e x Si" Hat. or :!|" (liiinielcr.

Iniri7on(.i\l nnmliiucH hnilt in I.Inn country ar<i ; A ilia^raiiniiiitii: vimv nf tlio inai'liinn i"

,''Hiim(!hiii(! of 'l(ll) tons l)iiilt in 18(11). given in /''/;/, 17 untl tnoru doLailwl (Iniwin^n nf

Fio. 15.

Tim 3f)0..tn inanlnno of llio Oiiiflcrvatoiro

cira Arts ct Jttitieirs at PariH l)iiilt liy Mcsars.

J. Buoktnn and Co. in 1004.*

Tlio Avry ATftflhino a of 700,000 Ibs. in-

(< tailed at lliniiin^hain Univoraity in 1SOO.

1

Kiniiiii'i'riiHi, Srjil., 2, Itlll'l-

! Kngiwer, May 2J, IHOO.

llio sf.raininR and woigtiing mtjfsliiiiiifini in

i'lVj. 18,

'.I'lio ninoliiiin liaa a ram K at "no end mid
tlio lever nystoin J) at thn other. Tlio heavy
cost-iron lied XX linn milistantial

HI-I fit citlwr ond wlmse tnpa aro c

by horizontal columns YY with tlio
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of about 40 feel, hetweon thorn without
intcrnii'diftti) support. Them is thfii'eforo a
oloar span id-mitf the top. and sideM, enabling
heavy test pieces to IIR luworod in position
by DID ImveUnr running overhead. To one

L

by means of four notched racks N
tho fraino of the nmdiinu, which aro i

head of tlio mm'iuid into which the
No. 2 is keyed in any desired position.
Oao end of tho tost piece ia iixoil 1 >J * '

erosHhead No, 2 and tht> oil"
end to tho crrwahcad NI>- ** ^"

compression ami tho
No, 1 for tension. CrosshoafJw
and No. ;t aro suspended from
cdgos on the top of tho fraino A
aro connected by teuaion nxlH
which, whon em.sshead No. I! in in_. ._

, , , . o. n n
Diagram of Greenwood and Batley's Horizontal tmnamlts tho Inad to tho lovor HX

Testing Machine

Diagram of Buekton's Horizontal Testing Machine
I'm. id.

tbo oylindcr L ia bolted, whilo
tlio lovoi1

syatom is Jlxctl to tho ollior.

TJio loud in applied by hydraulic pressure!,
At liiriiiiiiffhani tho town jji't'ssuru of 100 Ilia,

pur W[uai'o inch in nvnilablu Toi
1 low load testa

IUH! givos a to tnl thrust of 115 IOIIH. For tho
full cupiicity of llio mneliimi an accumulator

Blip ply if ton times (lin pressiiro is uaecl. Tho
tliamotnr of thti rani ia ;}2 iiiohos and ita stroke

(Ml inclioB* Tho main cylinder L, bolted to

tlio Htiviuhirtl, forms part ill the inaohino frame,

rl * 1

thi'ough erosslifnd No. J IUK\ t,]n-> IMJIIH
link .RB. Tho main link Ji.B ]>nll>+

""
tho top knife of a bell-crank li*v* >r

through a hardened steel ])tm.HM!
block (J. ThiiH, for coinprc!4Jc>ii> I Ji"
load ia communicated to tho wm^li ' n l'

appamtus from the ram by wu-v of { 1 )

sliding nicks N, N, (2) trnv'ollin^ *>* H '

liead Nu. 2, (3) tho test jjiodo, <*t > *!'*'

floating orosshcad No. 3, and i-i>< IM I *r I '.

(fi) orosshofid No. 1,- nncl f(n
link U.

The weighing anparatiiH eon wi Ht-
holl-oriink lovei- A whoso i>nncipal knifo
K!, C feet long, thrimts against n ])lal.n I

in tho bed of tho machine. Tho loadiH i

by tho main link Jl on to a knifo (itlf^ti J^a
similar to tho principal knifo oclgo hut n. H!I> n't-

distaneo abovo it and. forming with iti 1-1m
sliort arm of the Inver, Tho intorint^ I itL t. c
lever and tho main steelyard D 11.1-0 ill.

right angles to tho axis of tho machine*. r l'Jm*
former lias its fulcrum on a milmtnn i nil

casting 111 Uxed to tho lied of tho

Hoto:~ Tl\a littermailiata Lever {Gl anil tint Main

flauuttirnatta Steetejartl (O) aro at right angles to tho
Counterpoise

-
axls of thg Maohlna

K
(Main ftettitf

Aiixltittrfj
itft tr*

M

Cast Iron Bctl X

PlQ. 17.

Eind the main ram K, having an intomal
dianuitor of 20 inches, moves over an auxiliary
fixed ram IU whoso funotion is to jirovido for
Mio rotnrn of tho main ram after tha test ia

RompHt'iJ. !rho main I'ain is driven forwai'd

by (iilitiitting loir-prcHsuro wator lichintl the
Jixfiil mm. Tho load on tlio rn-in ia isom-

innnioiitod to tho (.ravelling orosshonil No. 2

and the load from tho boll-crank lovor JH

mittcd to it by tho link nnd shaoklH < j ,

whilo tho latter 1ms its fulcrum nupporl
by a column H on tho sido of the much iim*.
Tho split counterpoise system (soo g (

has boon adopted in order to obtain mi tip
Hoalo for small loads. In this cnse it in li vii
into Hoven equal poises giving, serumLto l_y >
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jimxiimnn load <>i 100,000 Ibs., and when
combined the full loud of 700,000 HIH.

The counterpoise can lie moved by Imiul or

operated moiilmnieiiHy through a screw, mid

all, the movements are controlled by one

operator at the lever end of the machine.

(8) DiAi'HUAGM MACHINES. Diagrammatic
sketches of .diaphragm machines arc given
in Figs. l'i\ hi <!. Fig. lO.i represents the

Thorn as Hut machine,
1 construe!ed about tho

year -18,72,
,

in which tho load is communion ted

through tho teat piceo. ( l<> a levor 1, tlio cuid

<)f ivhicsh bearSon l.n" a
, diaphmgm (I. 'I'lio

pressure of the lever tin 'the
_ diaphragm is

lialanced ly fluid pressure/ the amount of

whioh ia measured by a gauge. .

Tho jU'jiillaml inaohinc (J'/ff. 19n> is similar

to that designed by Thornassct except that

the intermediate lever is dispensed with, tho

pressure being (.alien directly on the diaphragm,
winch ia consequently much larger. The
ittnillard principle in adopted by Messrs

W..H. Bnlloy & Co. in their 5000-11). SCor-

Hydraiilio tester, and ia a very convenient

arrangement for aniall testing pur|)osea. Tho
1 Lei)a stem 1

,
Les M&mix, p. 02.
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load i.-i applied to lh<* buck of tlm diaphragm,
acid the prepare in Ilio diaphragm itbamhur
i.'i miMLHiii'Cfl liy a pressure yungo or jwrcnry

(1 column.
1'i-essnri} flauf/e ...

or Liiiiiid Goltiiitn Jl
".! '-"- 1 represents tho

<>'' |l ' l

Knirry nuicsliiiu:, the first ex-

ample i>r which v>'un completed
in ISV!!1

; i\< in n;nlly a coin-

jinuncl hwr iimuhino with a

liytlmiilif! Idvor introduced

FldtlVCOIL till) tent pH'CG 1111(1

(Ins a'c'iyliiujjc iij>jirii.tits. TJu*

pull of Nio lHt
)>!(!({) )! in com-

Uiil l,n u tlinjiliragin I). "It is trans-
fnnii Ihta hi n roihicor R, (,|io

the Board was the acquisition of an

tosting inachiiio whinii llioy nrdornd
A. II. Enicry of New York. T
ocunplotcd in 1870, nnd is niio

largest mid most accurate tasting i

in tho world. Unwin, fi-ftnc

ing an .Kmery macliinc, Hti-i<l r

'* 'I""

merit of tho Emery iimulinw Wl{>*

that, while it had (icon HUM lei us

much more dislk:at and Kcnsittv limn
an oixlinnry machine as a ulininintn

lialaniHs was in comparison wUJi "

ymcor's sealoa, t.lim i-oHnit InuL !

the sanVc timo hcen obtjtincMl liy

means w-Jiksli rendnred tho morn noimi-

tivo niacliino loan linhlo to injury,
losa liable tn wpar, and IOHH liable: In

get out of order, than tho ordinary

,

on wliioh.iH hiiltuiaid hy |,]io lover systom.
(i.) Kmarif Mack'num. '.riio iiivit Emory

Tho principal

Emery machine are: (a) An iifrii-ii

nicnt of hydraulic chamhorH ninl tl

plirayinH ahlo to recoivo lurgo prosHii
and shocks without injury and

transmit them to a convenient point
measuring and recording.

(b) Tho roplaconient of knife cdgi'tf w
thin blades of sfccol. These were inU't*ilu

f"i'

il-h

n!(l

1

id. I On.

Flat Plate "loiifoarlge.'i"

Flat Plata Springs

itmnhinn owc its

, HtjarnttllcGlmmbera N
Plata Sarlnas

$ nix! Diaphragms
' J

Via. JOo. UtiiRrnin of Ilmmy i\rnc1ilno.

to tho llnilerl tStatcs

to
"

ahi

oliniiiiali! frio-

tion and l.o

-pint Plate prcsoi-vo hul-
"t,nlfoai(<jos"

finitely i] u , ful-

crum ttlf'tU'VJtlil

or diHtiin(?H jicc-

eisoly an li I'tid

ndjuHtcd, ILIH!

FiatPlato to rcaisfc u rul
"
tinlfa edges" traimmit all tlm

prcsauros iirut

shocks to vrliidli,

tho full! rn mil
arc Hiihj ei.1

! toil

witlioni in 1 (in

BonnL for (o.idin^ sfnd, iron, iitul other

inlH, who ontured upon their worlt in

. Onri of tho most important notions of

slightest degree impairing thoir sonHi

or durability,"
Numerous machines have bopu maflo in

tho United States since 187!) on tho K
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principle. Figs, 20 atul 21 show particulars
o the more important working parts of a

;t()0,0l)0-lb. vortical Emery testing machine ;

detailed ilrowings am given in Mr. Towno's l

paper.
(ii.) 300,000-lb. Kmcry Machine, (figs. 20 and

21). fitrtiinitiij Gear. A tension fost piece A
(A'/;/. 21) is shown between the shackles U and
L of tin.' machine. Tho upper shackle U is

attached directly to the ram P of tlio straining

press, which is carried by two main adjusting

guido screws M rising from the bed of the

Elevation

N

VerHcal Section

PIG. 20.

machine V. The vortical adjustment is

effected by means of tlio nuts N, which are

geared together, and are rotated through a

shaft and bovel gearing by a handle X.

The- fluid pressure is conveyed to the ram

by the pipes 1\ and T,, which have swivel

joints to allow for adjustment of the straining

cylinder,

(iii.) Hydraulic Lever, The lower shackle L
is secured to a yoke consisting of two blocks

H and IJ connected by four steel bolts W.
In this yoke the hydraulic support S is

placed between the two beams Gj and Ga .

Thus the load is transmitted directly to the

hydraulic support through tho yoke and

1 Sec Towno, Inst. Alech. Eng. Proc., 1888, pp. 200

and 448.

VOL. I

beams
j

the upper block 1L acting on beam

(}, for compression and tho lower Monk Ji

communicating the tensile load through
beam Ga .

The yoke is scoured in its proper position

by flat plate springs 1 which hold it slwuly

laterally whiln leaving it free (o move verti-

cally through the small range de-wired. Tho

hydraulic support S
(l''iif. 21) is sliuwn in detail

in tfhf. 20 and eonsists of n piston .13 wlneh

can move vertically 0-001 inch in a fixed

ring and Imso block (N und K). A space
of ()! inoh is allowed lielwcon tho piston

D and tho ring N.

Tho lower surface of tho piston mid the

upper surface of the bnso block are turned with

annular grooves and are lined with soft sheet

brass 0-005 inch thick. Tho linings form a sac

]jy being interlocked as shown in the diagram.
The piston 1), while permitted to move vt'iU-

oally, is seoiu-ocl against lateral motion by
an annular diaphragm V at its upper surface,

and the exposed portion of the working dia-

phragm or upper portion of tlio brass sue nt

its lower face, which acts as a flexiblo hingo or

joint. Tho sac is filled with nlcohoi and

glycerine nr refilled kerosene oil, and ihc loud

when applied to it is transmitted to 11 smaller

hydraulic diambtr or reducer ](
{/''((/. H)},

conlaJtiing a similnr thin 111 in of lunml,

whore it is Ijahmeofl by the lover weighing

apparatus.

(iv.) Weiyliiny Ajijmnilaa.'nw :naximum

load of tho matiliine is Ihim reduced to a maxi-

mum of 10,000 Ibg. on thorcdueer, and this is all

tho load that is conveyed to the fulcrum plato

of tho main lover M (Wig. We) of tho weighing

apparatus. Thin pieces of tempered steel ro

tiacd instead of knife edges, and aro forced,

under a pressure of about four times tlio

working load, into the pieces Unit they con-

nect. Tho relation of tho bcnnm, which havo

a total multiplication of 20,000 to 1, is

shown in the figure. Tho total reduction of

load is 000,000 to 1
, so that very small weights

aro all that aro necessary to keep the levers

horizontal.

(v.) Calibration. 'Kho hydraulic support isj

tested with known loads, applied by a
"
rating

niaehino," up to tho maximum capacity nf

tho Emery machine. 'J'lio exact weight re-

quired on tho weigh lover to bnliwco a,

known load on tho miiehino is thus found

by actual test, and the. poise weights nro

carefully adjusted in accordance with thin

cal ibratioa.

Tho rating machine is a carefully construe toil

dead-weight loading appliance. The weight
was produced from standard weights accu-

rately adjusted at tho IViinmu. of SlamlimlB,

Washington.

(0) MACHINES WITH NO WHKIIIINO ])M-

VICR. Machines in tlua class are those in.
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which the kind is npplied by a fluid press,

and t.lio stress in the specimen \ mkudated

from the pressure (in the plunger.

An objection to this method of tost haft been

that errors results

consists of throo main

W
T 10. 21.

owing t tiio variability of the. friction caused

l)y tlic nun packing. This objection lias now
linoii overcome, in tho machine constructed by
jrcHsra. Alfred .T. Ainslor & Co,, by using oil

us Uio fluid together with an accurately fitted

rain iind cylinder witli small clearance, thua

eliminating tlio packing friction.

(i.) Amslcr Tslhiff Machine. A fiO-ton uni-

versal machine of this make is shown in Wig. 22,

Knoll installation

parts :

(1) The press or actual testing machine P.

(2) Tho oil pump forproducing the pressured,.

(3) Tho pendulum dynamometer D for menu-

Tiring the load from the oil proc-
ure in (he pressure cylinder.

(ii.) Th& Press, Tho press is

fixed, to tho top part of tho

machine, and tho movable omdlo

carrying UKJ uppor grips is freely

Biispondcd from tho ram by two
rods connected by a croHshoad

which rests on the top of the-

ram. Tho bottom of tho cylinder
of tho press is held rigidly to tho

base of I be macbino by four

round columns, which arc miidc

heavy enough (,o carry the super-
structure and tho maximum loud

without deformation.

The base itsnlf doos not take

any of the load applied to the

teat bar T, it i.s required merely
as a support for l.lio machine ami

to raise- tho working parts to a

convenient height above tho door

level. It is made in the form of

a hollow iron casting with an

opening in tho front for the re-

covery of tho fractured test

pieces.
Tho ram of tho prows i.i fitted

in tho cylinder with such pre-

cision that no collar or cup
leather is rctjuired to ensure a

sufiioiently oil - tight working,
Tho small amount of play which

the ram has in tho cylinder
allows a slight percolation of oil

to luko placo between them
;

tin's makes tho movement of the

ram in the oylindor very {'any,

eliminating friction and allowing

an exact measurement of the

total load to boinnde. Tho ram
can bo rotated by a handle, HO

that by occasionally moving
it tlirough a small angle the

formation of ridges, etc., i

avoided.

(iii.) Oil Pump, Tho press
is operated by oil pressure pro-

duced by a high -press 11 ro pump
(O, Fig, 22) driven by an electric motor from a

countershaft (for small maehinoa a hand drive

can bo employed), The arrangement of

suction ami delivery of tho oil is Riich that

if all the valves are kept closed the oil is auto-

matically short-circuited back to the reservoir,

which is carried on tho pump stand. There

uro also returns for the oil to tho reservoir

from the top of tho cylinder duo to leakage,
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mid for tho released oil from under tlici

ni in,

Wnlor pressure nmy bo used to work the*

niaeliino by making nr-

rangeinont.fi for transform-

ing into oil pressure for

working the press,

(iv.) The Dynamometer

D

,*-0

Aypamtua. The measurement of. tlio Joacl

in inatlo by moans of a pendulum dyna-
mometer "D. Tho
oil fruiii tho high-

prcasuro pnmn is

admitted to tho

straining oyliutlor

through tho dyna-
mometer, BO that

the actual pressure
in tho cylinder is

shown by tlio

pointer which is

operated by tho

dynamometer.
Tho pendulum

dynamometer is n

modification of the

dead-weight gauge,

which ia used lor

calibrating press-

ure gauges, the

pondnlnm arrange-

ment being used

io automatically
balance the load

on tho plunger, as

shown in Fig, 23,

Tlio oil pressure is

applied to a plunger P, which is kept slowly re-

volving during tho test by tlio pulley Py, from

which it ia transmitted to a yoke Y connecting

two vertical rods Gj, G2 . The tops of these rods

nro attached through a ball-bearing coupling ID

a shurt block lever H, wliic!) is rigidly scisiircd

to a shaft J mounted in ball-bearings in (bo

manometer frame. Tlic dcpir>.Hsion nf tlie

block H by tlio pressure causes- the heavy

pendulum B f.n bo deflculed tmlil it nasinncs a

position of cij_uilibriuni. The point of sus-

pension Oof tho pendulum can lie nlleretl FOUR
to iiiei-cnHc tho iscnsitivcneHs of the machine,
tho connection to the recording gfti'gc hdg
adjusted at the aamc tinir.

Tlio arm and rod A attached to tlio pen-
dulum operates a pointer on a dial and tho

dynamometer '9 a 'NO provided with an mito-

gra-pluc recording apparatus R.

As a rule each testing machine ifi accom-

panied by a pump and sej)arte dynamomctor,
but it is possible for several machines to use

a single pump, if worked in conjunction with

an air accumulator, and a separata dynamo-
meter for each machine.

For machines of largo power, i.e. 300 toils and

upwards, Anifilor's measure tho load by the

extension of tJio columns which cany tho top
shackle. As these columns ox lendunder the load,

they arc made to operate a piston in a cylinder.
Tho shapes of the; piston and cylinder arc so do-

signcd that a small relative motion between tho

two causes a largo displacement of tho oil

whitih fills the clearance separating them. Tho

displacement of this oil is mado to work nn

mdicalonvhicliiscalihratcdiii terms of the load.

(a) FIG. 23.

(10) TORSION TESTING MACHINES. Many
universal testing machines of tlie lover type
are fitted with a special shackle for applying
torsion al stress, as illustrated diagramnmtically
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in Fit}. LM, in \vhieh Win ttmjuc in applied by
a worm mid worm wheel A and measured by

Handle for
Applying Torque

Jooliey Welyiit
(B)

running tlio joukuy weight H along tho lever

tii'in U 1 1 is usually, however, more oon-

iiHc, H KE'pumto inaow'nc, and Fig. 25

L<ro, 25.

shows 11 in null i no of 20 pounds-foot capacity,
mndo liy j\rHsrs. -T. Jliiokton Si Co., em-

bodying Uio method ol test mentioned above.

A mint lilllo

in a h i n (i, (I o-

Nignuil by Pi1"-

feaaou Tliiu'Btim

(tnd niatlo by
MflBBi-B. W, H.

Bniloy & Co,, is

illusttratod in

JV(F. 20. Thotoat
ia placed

two in-

jaws,
ono of wliich in

rolii tod by band

tliriiiigli a worm
iinil win-in M'liool.

Tlio twisl. I'H conniHiHtcntfid throiigli the test

pieco to Uio othor jiiw on ivliich a weighted

pniuluhini is) altaolicd. The rcaiatanco to

/infli.n*in o tho pendulum oausc-3 a torque

to be applied to tho test piece,
niul tlui

angle of tlio deflection of tho poiiclnlinii
i;t

ji ineasiiro of that torque. Tlio hifit*'y "'

the tost is recorded niitoj/ra])hically
(IJl "

cliiirt attadied to a drain ivhieli in f-'^minxl

to tho jaw wliich is movud by the ^etii"
M'h(n.

T.ho tblledtion of tho ]ieiuhi!iun moves n. ji^tmil,

which JH secured to it, over a gnitJo (siii'vo

fixed to the frame of tho nmcliinc in nucsh n

ivay that the movement perpendicular tn tlio

piano of rotation (that is, Uio heiyli t <}f ^' ll)

curve) is a meiisuro of tho torque, -vvbilci tlin

length of tho curve is ])roportional to the ini^lo

of twist of the teat piece.
The two machines described aliovo im*

typitsal of all of tho methods em]>Io3
r
i'tl for

torriionnl testing nifusliinea.

(11) 'L'llAWHVKllSK TES'lTNO MAOIU NUM.---

Although a transverse tenting nhaoldc? 4il r

fiyw

forms part of a universal testing eofc, annul;

testing machine manufacturers supply hpi-c-inl

inaohinos particularly suitable for tcatitif* (Mini,

iron by cross-breaking. These muclmi-cM nnnliln

cast-iron foundry liars to bo tested ru|'idly,
and give reliable information mt i" 'In 1

inochanicnl proportics of diu'erent inixtniTH.
Such a machine, supplied by MofiJii'H. \\', 1 1.

Bailey & (,'0., Ltd., is shown in l''i(f- 7. It

is suitable for test bars up to 2 in. dcio]i, 1 in.

thick, and 30 in. between centres,' and li'in

a maximum capacity of '-I/SOO Ibs. An iipwiinl
f{)rco is applied to the centre of tlio Iniiuii liy

means of a screw, turned by a hand-wlitiol, lift-

ing a central shackle. The reaction in ttiki'ii "H
tho beam by two
end supports and
also on tho lover

near lo the ful-

crum. Tho load

is balanced and
.measured by run-

ning the counter-

poise along the

piece

lover while tho deflection is obtained from llw
movement of tho screw which applies tho iimcl.

(12) GBIPS son HOLDING TEST BATIS. AH
much oaro should bo bestowed on tho tleHrgii t if
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tin; H''i| IM f(11
'

holding Mm test liars UK on any (if

tlio other nasfMilinl pails of tho testing machine,
if n<!(iiimlts results arc, required, It is import-
aul. that those should ho HO designed that tho
resultant of all tho forces nets along the axis

of the har, for, if this is not done, the amount
of l ho ult.imato load is affected.

'J'ho usual method of ensuring that this

condition in fulfilled is by arranging for soino

form of Nphorind or swivelling seating

Fid. 27.

th (i tost piece- and tho connection to the

hinting machine. The principal objection to

MHM(J of these soatingH is that they hnvn no

protection from dust, scale, or other small

pic.eos which are apt to bis scatlerod by tho

limit pioeo on fracture.

Jti tho 100-ton JSuekton inaohine (see (fi))

largo homisphorioal pieces, HI and H
a ,

arc

arranged in tho top and bottom holders, and

to those pieces tho special attachments arc

liLtod for test pieces of various hinds.

(i.) Venn Ion SiuicklesPin Grips, Fig. 28

shows tho oldest method of holding tho ends

of pla-fco specimens. A hole is drilled at each

(Mul of tho test piece for a steel pin A, and tho

micLdlo part of the plate is reduced in section.

Tho relation of tho size of tho pmholes and

tho si 20 of. tho

heads of tho teat

piece to tho ro-

duced seolion is

such that the

specimen ahvnys
l)rcaka in tho re-

duced section.

This form of holder

IB one of tho best

for small speci-

mens, provided
cave is taken to

oiiauro that tho

piuholos are accurately on tho axis of tho

induced part of tho test piece, otherwise tho

Btroas acrnas tho section is not unifoi-m and

tho s])cciinon tears from the edge whore tho

stress is greatest.

(ii.) WeAga <7n>. The ordinary method

adopted for holding specimens of ductile

materials is between two wedges with roughed

surfmsi'S, as illustrated in Fig. 21), but it does not

necessarily ensure that the line of pull is axial.

In order to obtain tho best results, with this

fii?!

.Tost Piece

I'm. 'IB.

method tho following points must ho borne
in miml :

(1) Tho position of the wedges in tlm linul

and of the test piece in tho wedges,

i'Yj/. 20 (A) shows a sectional viow nf tho

testing machine head witli the wecigo j;rip:i

and test piece in position. Tho woilgo uripn iin-

bearing their full length against tho head anil

Fid. 2(1.

tho specimen i bearing for the full length of 1 (in

wedge grips, and this is the correct condition.

Fig. 29 (B) shows the position of the wedgi 1

grips when the specimen is too thin, and wliilo

tho tesb piece bears the whole length nf Ihn

wedge gi'ips, Hie wedge grips lire not heaving
their full 'length against the head. .In I hi"

crtso liners are used to koop the wedges ba<*l< iti

their proper place, as in .Fig. 29
((.!), lthoiij;h

to obviate this difficulty most testing nuusliiiiMi

are supplied with pairs of wedge grips fmi|j

able for various

ranges in tho

thickness of the

plato.

If tho speci-
men docs not
hoar for the full

length of tho

wedge grips
(Fig. 29, D)
there is a tend-

ency, on tho

application of

the load, for tho

end of tlio

specimen to bo
crushed and a
force to bo ap-

plied to tho head
which may split

it.

(2) The tend-

ency f r the

wedges to grip
the teat piece more on one edge than (In 1

other.

This arises if the specimen is thickm 1 <m

one side or through want of proper adjuHtmciil ,

when tho holders for tho wedges are- nplil au<l

separate from tho head, as in the HmsULoii

^SpHlOtoa
-TestPJaoa

Arrangement for Ifenilcrt Siicciiru

[n IM Ton Bndhton Mnclllno

/liao/ii!'l to Knife Edaf of inu<
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100-l(in inmiliino (/'Vr/. '!(>).
To avoid Lhis

difiinidl.y MfiNHi'H. Itiohlo .Kim, supply wedgna
with Ji round fiico. [n Ply. 1)1 (A), G tiro the
round-Mused wedge gripH uon turned in tlio

HhiHskln 8. Another niclhnd for securing
proper alignment, is u form of ball-socket liner

shown in Fly, 8.1 (li).

|>-(lf)3 fbi

square or roiuiil

specimens

I'm. a I.

.For round or Hanaro ductile pieces tho wedgo
grips lire provided with serrated V-grooves,
n shown in l<"ty. Ill (C).

Tho end.s of the specimen tiro uswi-lly en-

largnd, us shown in the sketch, but with mild

Fiteol or iron this enlargement may be dispensed
with.

(iii,) Helf
-
aliffiiiny Grips. When testing

brittle inatoriuls or for micui'iito experiment:)
tho alignment of tho upedmon is cspcoinlly of

importance. It in usual in those CHSCH to uao

circular test pieces with the ends to fit special

AllaaheiJ toSphartaa!
Seat!i:ftln Tasting
ttnohliie SlmcMif

Fid. 32,

Boated holders, Fig. 32 shows vari-

ous iinitlioda. oi' innohiniiiig tho tost jiioco and

altaeliiiig tti tho Htmoldcs.

(iv.) A very 30-iim ttliatfdes. Tho arrange-
ment of Avory's 10-ton shack lea is shown in

A'/f/. 3;(. TJio luildoi
1

i\I if) nttnchcd to a link

JinnyiiiK from IJto btia]n of tlici testing machine

hy n jinnonil Jink. Tliis lioklor consiats of a

fm'tfiritf nni<^liinoil to tnko n aplioriofd aoating A
on wliioh tllo jmtl of tlio tewt picflo is talten

through u tool nlccl stem .li and nnt G.
"" ' -m is scrowod nl) N to take speci-

men holders of various sixes. Two f<i' I1IH

specimen holder are employed, vi/.. (')
headed test pieces I) and (2) for sernivtul I

pieces 1C.

The shackle is also arranger! For UHO iv

wedges. For this purpose tho nut, wtc

seating, and holt

L arc removed
and wedges arc

inserted, which
bear along tho

surfaces I'T! and
1-IJ. A handle

works in the boar-

ing K, and is

arranged with
Ings which move
both wedges up
or down at tho

same time. This

facilitates grip-

ping of the speci-

mens and enables
, 1 1IC.ULC1I 1 Cf- !!* > -

tests to bo carried ,,

out rapidly.
The top holder, for connection to Ihn liwc-r,

is shown in tho figure. The bottom lndili'1',

attached to tho rani-straining rod, iv<n-l*>i nn

exactly the same principle ; a slide in, limvt'vci 1

,

provided for it HO as to keep it parallel lo Ihn
vortical testing machine guides. Until IioMnvi
are given in tho drawing of the testing nnu'liitii.'

in Jt'ig. 6.

(v.J X.P.L. Self-aligning 10-ton.

The shackles given in Fig. It-t wero <

tlio author for tensile testing, more
for uso in experiments for the dotormimtli-mi
of tho elastic limit and elastic moduluH. M*lit\v

consist of a bolt A
with a spherical
nut B on one end
and a holder for

screwed or headed
test pieces on the

other. Tho nut
boars on a spherical

seating CI, which
fits into tho shackle

of tho testing
machine, Tho
spherical seating ia

kept free from dirt

hy being closed in at

tho top by a plate
E and at the bottom by a piece of wanli-lcnl hc>r

F, which fits round tho bolt, Tlio \vittih-

bather, although forming a dnst-pronf c
allows free movement of tho nut inn I

on tho spherical seating. Tho spates in
bush is filled with vaseline. Those
have been in constant use ami Imvo
found to give every satisfaction,

(vi.) Grips for Testing Ropa. Tlio

I ) iy

Pio.

Imh
)lit-
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of ropus or cables requires considerable euro in

order (<i obtain reliable results ; it is important
that the grips should not damage tho ends of

I'lO, 35.

the rope, otherwise fracture- will occur in tlio

sockets.

The tests are more conveniently carried out

in horizontal machines, whore there in plenty
oE available length, than in vortical machines.

Serrated wedges (Fig, 80) nro used for

gripping both wire and hemp ropes, and, to

prevent thorn from being damaged, wooden

straps of a suitable thickness and length
are placed be-

tween the grips
and the rope. Jn

order to seize the

rope over a con-

siderable length
those special

wedge grips are

made very lung.

Whore only
vertical machines

available a

aeetect to Spherical Seatimj

nu Atochina

30

are

satisfactory way
of holding wire

rope for tensile tests is to use conical dies in

tho shackles and seal the ends of the wire in

them, as shown in Fig. 36, with a low melting-

point alloy. Tho wire is first lightly bound

with fine 'wire at about 5 in. from eneh end,

tho end strands are then opened, bent over,

and tinned. Tho rope is next set centrally in

tho dies, with a littlo liro-duy, and a hard

alloy of lead and antimony run in forming a

solid ond.

Ji'or hemp rope and small cables a method

which is largely iisnd is to splice isn eye on to

eacih end and tost

liy placing a stoel

pin ibrough the

oyo. A more re-

liable method is to

roll the ends round

specially prepared

helically grooved
drums and clamp
them. Such tools

nro supplied by
Messrs. Thmis
Olson Testing
Alnchino Co. in the

United States of

America, or Alfred J. Ainslcr & Co. (Switzer-

land) ; they tiro costly to build, but give

accurate results in testing such innloriiils.

(vii.) (Iripx for fostititj Chain in Tension. .For

testing separate elmiu links or complete) chnins

a piecB of steel bent into U form in passed

through each of the end links. The open ends

of the U-])iefit!H are then gripped in the (hit

wedges used for towting flat ImrH (HCO i''iff. IS7),

Wlioro it in notutHHary to oany out a eon-

Bideraljle lunount of chain test ins, blocks lo

Via. 38.

suit the various sizes of chain are provided,
which fit into tho heads of the testing nmdiino

OH (Fig. 38). liy means of Iheao Mocks

sections cif a chain can bo tcfitcd under a
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proof liiarl
;

this in not possible with the

U-lionk im.'lhnd.

(viii.) GoiHprestiion NItac!,-fr,.t. Spherical
shackles foi

1

compression te.its iii'o necessary for

Testing Machine
ioiuar tteuti

accurate work. These either rest on tho lower
shackle or hang from the upper shackle of tho

testing machine. Care must be employed in

using any of these arrangements t<i ensure that
the axis of the test piece is in line with that
of tho- bearing blocks and testing machine.

ffiij. !)S) shows a

ball -
bearing block

arranged to fit tho

upper crosshcad of

an universal testing

machine; this tool

allows for free motion

in all directions.

Test Tools. ffiga. 40*
and 40n show two

types of shackles for

transverse testing.

Fig, 40.4 indicates tho

rnller bolster sup-

pi irts and ./''//. 40n the arrangement adopted
with Ihc JJiiokton vertical testing machine.

In tho latter method it will bo noted that

the pressure is applied in halves, at W L and

Upper Head of \

stundat'ds A, A can bo iidjnulod t

tiona on the beam .15 to give different loiigLhii

of span L.

As timber ia not homcjgcmeoiiH, four-point

loading is usinilly adopted (ffitj. 41). This gives
a large .span over which tho bonding moment
is uniform and in which tho beam theoretically

JI'KI. JOn.

bends in tho arc of a circle, ffig. 42 is u

photograph of these shackles /Sited to a 10-ton
Bnoklon testing machine.

Tho following pointH in regard to apparatus
foi

1 transvorso testa slionkl be observed :

Wa , giving a mnnll central span .D of uni-

form bonding moinoril. The object of this

method is to reduce- local crushing of the
teat piece T. In both arrangements the

.Honking supports should bo iiNod ut the ends
of specimens.

Metal plates should bo provided, if mHmsary,
to prevent a high intensity of pressure under
tho point of loading or at the supports.

IMIectoinetcrs or deformetors should n<it

bo attached close to the points of application
of the loads.

If deflections arc to bo observed, it in ad-
visable that the rate of loading nhould bo mich
that tho readings can bo taken whilo the load
ia being continuously applied. If a stoppage
is unavoidable, tho time intervals should bo
constant for tho teat.

(x.) fihenr Shackles. There are two mothods.
of applying n, shear stress In materials, one
by a torsion test and tho other by direct

shearing or punching. The torsion for-

mula only holds for perfectly elastic bodies,
and if it is used for tho breaking stress
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ii figure greater than the real -shearing stress

IH obtained.

Various methods for direct shear arc in use,

hut wltli these tlic shear is always accompanied

by a certain amount of bonding and com-

pression.

(xi.) Teats of Bar and Plate. Fig. 43

indicates a shear

test tool for round

specimens. Tho

quiring slight mudilieation lo that shown in

Pig. 43.

(xn.) Text of very Thut J'lnte. An iirrano-

nient for slicar tests on very thin phites or

slices from a bur, used at the N.P.L., is

shown in Fiff, <14. The lent piece T. is

placed in a die JJ having a hm'denwi

steel facing F. A hardened steel

plunger P, with a long bearing in Iho

die, is placed on the test piece. T'he

hole in the facing (</,)
m lightly tnpur

(thti figure is exaggerated), and Uic

end o tho plunger {./.,)
is intulo ti

good fit in tho hole.

The gear is placed between ilio

compression shackles of the testing

madiiiio find the load measured, which

enables the plunger to puali a liolo

through the test pinco.

If / = the thickness of Iho teat piece

and W-the load; then tho shear

stress = W/7rrft (.

(xiii.) Test of Timber in Slicar (see

'section on timber tests, 027)).

(xiv.) Torsion ShttrHes. Tl ic puaicst

way of holding a torsion tost pieco in

the testing machine is to Imvo en-

larged ends, eilhcr Kijuare or round, with two

keyways out in them (Fiff. 'tr>).

(US) OAUHKATION or TKSTJNB

The only satisfaetory nustliiid oE

tho readings of a testing machine is by iming

dead loads through the full rnnge, such as is

sjicoinion A is clamped to a block B and,

Avith the testing machine adjusted for compres-

sion testing, the load is applied to the shearing

tool C. The, test can

bo arranged so that

the spocimoiiia broken

in either single or

double shear. The

diea T), a.a well as

the shearing tool, are

made of tempered
tool steel ground to

an edge. Provision

is made for wear of

the tools, and they
tiro inserted in such a

manner that they can bo easily removed when

necessary for grinding,

A similar method can bo used for flat plute,

tlio form of tho shearing tools mid diea re-

Alternative
size of Encta

adopted in tlio Emery machines, and this

method from tho point of view of accuracy

is above criticism.

Several devices are used to attain the aa-ino

ends. If dead loads arc not directly employed
verification, depends on a proviona calibration

of the (ievico used, so that it ultimately depends
on a dead-load method.

Noxfc to loading by dead weights tho em-

ployment of calibrating or proving levers is

tho most acceptable method. Tliia arrange-

ment is shown in Fi<j. 40. '1'ho levers Lx and

La , carefully constructed, rest on knife edges

in a double chair C,, which itself rests on tho

weighing table Tt
of tho machine. A singlo

chair Ca is placed on tho other knife edges

and forms the fulcrum of tho lovers ; Iho nppor
shackle Ca of tho machine- is brought down

on to this chair. A leverage of ten ia generally

adopted for calibrating machines rip to (.011
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torn eapudty, and a loverago of twenty up to

fifty tons capacity, which is tins maximum to
Hi is motliod of vci Ili cation \x usually

Other methods of chocking are aa follows :

(i.) iiy a standard tuxl bur made o alee!

wlinsn modulus of clnstieity ia known hy
previous experiment. A test nieco is liirnccl

In lit tho li'sting nmduno, and of such a si/.o

that whon Iho maximum load in applied to it

llni limit i>f proportionality of h/ad to xl,en&ion
will not be exceeded. An oxtonsonietcL* ia,

iitti!il to tho tost piece, and readings of it taken
at various loads shown by the testing machine
Indicator. Those readings are (hen compared
with those calcjiilfttcid from tlio iiioiUihm of

olaslioity, mid a verification oE tho tostmy
niaoliino ttcalo obtained, This method is difli-

Tli

Upner S/iaciitBof Testing Machine

(T-)
In *H" *w

W(-IVUIIH

I

h

d w
"t * ' '

]in*l

uH to uiiiTy out cxcopt by persmiB skitlcd in
Hiich work.

(il.) With Cfushcra. Ttioso an; cylinders of

oo(i]!r whoso dimimition in length with load
is known. A sorics (if ci'iinluirrt mo loaded in

tin) i!oinpi'iw.Hion nppamtuH of tlio inituliinR

with varioii." viili'fi of tho load, wliioh nro
not(!(l from the) miioliiiio iiulieator, Tfin nctiuil

fnnios oxcrl-dd tiro dfiduiiod from Iho diitiiim-

lion (if liHigth of tlio Ri'imliors, mid thcno aro

oonijHircrt with tho iiHlications of tho uiftohine,

(lii,) Jly a .Ven'ai of Tr.twih Test Pieces.

Thiiso ttvo miidti in (liiplicnto aixl of varying
diitnioforH, HO tluit tlio largest test picooaVill
taint m-ai'ly tlio full onjmoity of tho innoliinc,

'I'hoy nro all turned out of tho same Imr of

IHMIIOHOHCOHS material, and one scries ia broken
ill tho leutinir machine to lie isfilihra-tod, and
tlin (lii])]i(!iito series teftt(l uiidcc tlio Hfiina

coinlilidHH in a niachino whoso accueacy is

knuwii.

Hoth niotljoilw (ii.) and (iii.)nro sinij>lu, but
(iru mil, in'iiiJiililo for ii greater acenraoy limn
(il.iotit ;f'!i jiur (soiit.

(Iv,) An improvement of (he, copper critaiter

method liaa been suggested by Sehnlo and

lii'imner,
1 who used wood in tho foriii *>^ ^' M ' Jtl

of small thickness (2 to 4 cm,) as ^.I'liMl'
1

'
11*''

Wood has tlio unique property of ofl't^i
1 ' 11^ ' '"'

samo rosistauco to crushing whujtlior i-.c^t-*"
1 ' ll "

cubes or thin slabs. This method <i iMp 1
' 11 -' 11 '"

with all measurements of deformation \i'iii-'ti

neceasittiro tho use of iiiBlrnmciUfj of ^r^^inii'ii,
and by selecting wood well dried nncl w*t li"'il.

flaws, an accuracy of 1 percent can IK <>!>' tl i jl1 '''-

Messrs. Sohule and Brainier fountl i.1** 1 *- ' '"'

wood of Conifcrao JK tbe most fliiifctxl>lti o^^'Jcn
to iti regular structure. ]''ive or aijc -i >if**'<* H "'

wood of each cross-sectional area m-(j 1*-rtlf<l

in a standard machine as well n,et i 1 * ''''*'

niiichino which is under calibrat.ioiu

(v.) With a
"
Sta-ndanlising P.ox

an instrument supplied by MCSHI-H,
Amsler & Co. for q_uiok and

ing of toatinu;
It isessontiaily i

test bar wJicmo
iindor load i u & J

l |-l

measured by ita t lirnimi
lion or iiim-oJiHt-. ii

volume. It JH Ii I

moreiiiy, aiul lui
y.ontal ea])i]lnr

1

'

also jHirlly Jillt

moron ry t

on one

inierometor, \vt i r It i tin, n

plunger in and *>nU i>f

the box, an tin* tlhi'i
side. Whon the* iunl ci-
menfc is st roH.no < I fi xiiill.v
the position of * In* nn-i'-

oury in tlip t^n f >i H i n v
tube is altered owing ia the change in v* lu m"'.
Tho position of tho mercury is then. rc'Hlinvil
to the zero position by the micromotor. Tlin
reading of the mieromcter is eulibmlft I u ntJci
known loads, und this ealibratioii iinc^l in

eonjiiiKition with tho standarilifinju; Ixix hi
nhoek the trating macnine.
Tho inethotk described above arc ii| ] >li*-u llr

to most testing machmca, but with sinj^lci l<i v^r
voi'ticiil machines a aimplo tost can In? c-uri ii>il

out qniekly and acouratoly in tho f< ]] \i- in,^
Way :

As tho load is weighed by a jockey -vvi'jjirlil .

and as there is only one lover, it in only n CM < H>I u- v
to verify the weight of the jockey and t-lio Mli.n't
arm -length of tlio lever to onauro tin it lli-
machino is reading correctly.

(vi.) M'p.ight a/ the Movable Cou)itf.rjn>i.^f.
This can be found by lifting it from tlit* l\' ( .r'

with a suitable weighing maehfiio HIIH.J K-nc \\~\\

from a orano or, whore this is. incori x'^Mii^ril
by moans of tho lovei1

itself, in thci f< >l]r\s-j n{
way, Pirst balance tlio beam nncl ac'lj itMt ( hn

' "A Now Jlntl iod itf comparinff tho lmll<> E L i IJ...-L
of Tpstlntt Machines," I'roe. Int. Assac. of

'"

New York, I012.
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vernier In Ker<>, then hang up a known weight
from tho lioiini nt a measured distance from

the fulcrum. This raises tho beam, and the

cnunterpoiHo is run along until balance is

dgiiin restored.

]f \\' weight of counterpoise,

i- hanging weight,

f,
= distance of hanging weight from

fulcrum,
Jj:= distance counterpoise is moved to

restore balance,

then W^r^x^/L.
(vii.) Diftlnnce between the Kni/cJStlges. After

llio hoam lias been balanced and the vernier

fi<ljusted to zero, a heavy weight IPV. is hung
in Iho nhaoUlo of tho machine and tho counter-

poise moved forward until balance is restored.

If \V-woiglit of counterpoise,
L = distance counterpoise is moved to

restore balance,
wt
~ weight Ining in shackloj

/a knife-edge distance,

Ihon knife-edge distance - / a
= TJ x W/w2

.

(viii.) Sensitivity. 'K\\a sensitivity of the

machine unn 1)0 determined by finding tho

greatest weight which can bo hung from tho

tihaciklcH without causing Iho beam to move

after it has been balanced.

J. IT. Wielcalcod l found tliat with a 100-

lon machine in equipoise, but unloaded, eo

that the dead weight of lover and poise ia

equivalent to tons on the knife edge, a pull

on tho shackles applied through a silk thread

lireiiking with a load of 3 or 4 Ibs. ia sufficient

to raise tho levor arm through its whole arc.

(ix.) Zero Error. Care should be taken to see

tliut tho zero of tho machine is in adjustment
before commencing ft test.

II. ELONGATION AND CONTHACTION OF AREA

(U) DUCTILITY, For workshop use a bend

test gives much information as to tho ductility

of a "'matorial, and requires very little special

aj>]iaralus to carry ifc out. Tlia usual measures

of ductility, however, are the ultimate per-

cantngo elongation or contraction of area at

fracture in tensile teat.

(15) DISTRIBUTION or ELONGATION IN TJIE

Tns-r UAH. If a test piece of ductile material

in marked out in one-inch lengths and then

tested in tension, it is found that it breaks

with a neck or waist, and that tho increase in

length of. tho section including the neck is con-

sidembly more than at any other point along

the bar. Observations for some bars are given

in Table 1
,
and results from them are plotted in

Fig, 47, \\-licro tho stretched lengths arc plotted

na ordinatca and the original distances along

tho bar ns abscissae. Tho resulting curve is

seen to consist of two parallel
branches con-

nected by a S curve, and it will be evident

1 Prae, Insl. Mceh. Eng., 1888, p. 464.

roni tho curve that the vertical <lislmii-n

jetiveen the two parallel branches IB tli^ hint I

^tension duo to tho necking of the Ic.st pincv,

In Fig, 48 the same results are plotted in

another way. The increases in length in eauh

Distance of Batirje MarAt along Test Ha

fljo/oro telt) in Indies

FIG. -17

inch aro plotted as ordinatoa at tlio conlm of

each inch length and connected hy a ourvr.

It is aeon that tho rate of elongalwm nt tint

fracture is very largo, and that tho <mrvtJ in

nearly symmetrical.
From tho figures in Table 1 the pem)iili.'|(i<

elongations on various gmigo longtlm can ini

LeagtFi along Test Place In Inalies

FIG. 48.

calculated. Taldng tho fracture as ncvar to

the centre as possible, these results aro nlvw
in Table 2 and nro calculated as follow* :

If tho original gauge length=LJt

t-ho final gauge length = L2 ,

the Blongatioii
=

L.J
-
L,,

and the per cent elongation,
= 100(La

-
I M )/

1
-,.
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Tt will bo evident from tho table that tlio

percentage* elongation is dependent upon tlic

gauge length) decreasing as tho gauge length

increases, and that fur strictly comparative
results tho same gauge length should ho

adopted fur liars of tho sumo diameter. Also,
for strict tinmpnlability, the position of tho

fracture should ho the same in each bar. If

tho bur breaks near to the end of tho gauge
length tho percentage- elongation is low. Tlio

formula for calculating tho error involved has
been expressed by Unwin l as follows ;

"
Let

j
bts the percentage of elongation in a

gauge length L + 2JC, and e 2 the elongation in

a. gauge length L-2X, the fracture being at

tho centre- in both cases. Then the elongation
in a gauga length L when tho fracture is at

X from the centre in e = \(e. { -t-e2 ),"

Tho results in Table 3, taken from Umvin'a

paper, show tho magnitude of tho error.

Unless tho gauge mark is in tho part affected.

by the lonal contraction, tho effect on tho

percentage elongation is small,

g (Ki) HAUJIA'S LAW (ELONGATION OF
GKOMKTHKIALLY SIMILAR TEST BARS). The,

law connecting tho elongation of geometrically
similar test pieces was first given by J. Barba a

in 1880, who observed that similar teat bars
deform similarly. It follows that, for cylindri-
cal specimens, if the ratio of gauge length to

diameter is constant, tho percentage elongation
is alao constant. This is shown eloarly by tho
results on a, mild steol and medium carbon steel

given in Table 4.

UnwJn sjiys
a that

"
in pinto test bars, not

strictly geometrically similar, the percentage) of

elongation is practically constant, if the ratio

of gauge length to square root of cross-section

is 'constant. Tho form of cross-section within

somewhat wide limits, if tho area is constant!,
does not appear to influence tho elongation."

(17) TlIK 10l.ON(!ATH>N K-QUATION. (].)

Variation milk Gauge Length, The elongation
of a test bar is made up of two parts :

() Tho general extension, occurring before

tho maximum load is reached, which is approxi-
mately uniformly distributed along llio bar
and therefore proportional to the gauge length.

(/).)
A local extension independent of tlio

gauge- length occurring after tho maximum
load has been reached.

If L the gauge length,
e= tho total extension,

then e= + /)L, where a and ft are constants,
the former for the local extension and tho
latter for tho general extension.

TJio percentage extension

(1)

1 "Tcnallo Teals of Mild Steel," Insl, Oil', liny.
Proa.. MICM, t:)v, 176.

' JinvlHi'B 1 .aw, Bra Univln,
"
Tensile Teats of IWlil

btcel," Insl. Civ. Xg. J'roc., 1004, civ. 170.

i.e.. tho percentage extension for a, given
sectional area decreases as L is increased.

(ii.) Variation with (Jrnas-ner.tion.- Only tin*

local extension is affected by the cross-sectional
dimonsions of the test piece, i.e. the term .

in equation (1).

Since tho local contraction is proportional
to the linear dimensions of tlio cross-section,
and tho extension is not affected by tho form
of the cross-section,

where A -the cross-sectional area,

c = a constant;

i.e. for dissimilar test bars

% elongation= 100*- = 100
(~v- + >>

This formula is true provided

(ti) Tho gauge points arc not too close to tlio

enlarged ends of tlio test piece.

(b) The length L is not so short as to full

within tho area affected by tho Iminl

contraction.

Equation (3) is in agreement with Burba's law
for similar tost pieces that, when similarity in

maintained, the percentage elongation in

constant because, in that ease, A/A/1;, and,
therefore, c becomes constant.

Unwin a
gives tho following method of leant

squares for calculating tho values of l> and <:,

in the elongation equation, from a Bories nf

observations :

This equation is

e%=q + 6.
.|j

For simplicity, let VA/L^n, and suppose (1m

elongations have been observed for M gaii^n
lengths. Then tho most probable values of
tho Constanta are given by the equations

Applying those results to bar H-l (Table L1
),

whoso diameter^ 1-000 in. and area^ 0-7fifH

sq. in., and percentage elongation on
3* = 41-0 (J'^Sl-8. wo have
4*= 3(1-5 7* = 30-1 L \'X=:0'H8()3

B* = 3-t-0 8"- 28-8 J amlM = (l.
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TAIH-K 1

BXTKNMOJTS ON l-INOFI LKNOTIIS AT DlKKBBKH-J! 1>IBTANKS FIIOM Tllll Fl

Totul

1-08

1 -84

2-30

2 -67

(The fracture was included ])elwi:cn 3-4 in cnoh cnso.)

TAIJI.B 2

PJ?UOBSTAOB UXTENSIOK ow DUTPBRISST OAUOB LHKOTHS (nTor.uniNa FRAOTURB) ON 1-i-vcn

DiAMETint BARM. HKE TABI.K 1

El-OKaAITOK PKIIOKSTAaK IN 8 IHOIIEH, WHEN TUB Fll.lCTUIiH 1H NOT \'t THI1 (!|)NWlli OK THE

GAUOM

TESTS ON Siim.AB TBH-C PIEOES
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, _ (li
x H7 -!)2)

-
(202-2 x 1 0794}~ "

_ (202^3
x -21 79) -

(T7;<)2
x 1-070) _ 99

((5x'2J7!))-]'iuT>
""""" '

and tlioroforo l.hn elongation equation for Ibis

Imr (if nuUoria.1 ia

*^ /[) T 1 & I

(IK) CONTRACTION OK An ISA AT l^i
..... If it i.i l!u> initial nroa of the trat bar und
A 1.1 10 jmiiL fit tho point of friifituro, then tho
reduction iiroa in wjual to (a -A) niut tho

pisruonUyd rod tuition of area 100 x{- A}/.
If ilio material ia porfiMiLly phial ic tho per-

(imtafjw <:ini traction nf a-rou is c<[iml to tho

porc!*mtii|JO nlongation where tho latter is

wilmilulud oil. the jiiutl length of tho tost bar,
/.. inOxfrt-AJ/n^HWxfl^-.J^/La. (F^and
L* nn> lliu initial und linal lengths respeulively.)
Tim ]miof of Miis in an follows :

This volume of tho test piooo is assumed to
ho etinatmit, tltorofoi'o

A
A L,- ^

caoh from unity, wo havo

L,"

Tho ngreemont IioLivoun elongation nntl con-
tratstton nf urea in only for tho short part of
Ilia Hjinciimon whoi'o thorn is plustio dolorina-
tion, ami it doRH not apply to groatnr longtlia,

I'rofnsHrtr Klliot [ IIHH givon IL tuotliod of cal-

iniliL(.in/,;tho (iniiHtuntJi A ami <; of tho o]ngoti<jii

(!(|irati(in (fl~WA/L-f-&) H-lion (Jio (siongalion
in only knoivn on nno ganpt Jongth togothor
with tlio onntmotion of arm of tho teat bar.
Tho moUiod (hijinmls upon fclio assumption
of u vahio for tho original IcnKtli of tho

Ofmtmotod ni^ion. TnldiiH Uiis as m\^A,
lOlliot found tliat m varind from 0-0 to 2-0,
iiml iulo|itiiig tho valuo of 1-97 ho obtained

vnry fail.
1

ngrcomont with rcsulta provioualy
jiiiljliuluid Ity CTnwin. 2

TTL. L
J U001!l)UItK IN (tlU)TNAHY COMMKllOIAL

Ooitunoi'dial (Celine,' in iindortakon primarily
to Jimwrtaii) if tlio nmtnnal is of tho quality
r<;qnir(id liy n HpixfilicaUon, T'lieso inapoe-

Fid Jli'laMnn nf llio ('on.itiuilH or t.lio I

11 tt) {I'oiil.mtitJoii of A roil," Inst. Civ. Jitty.
Illl. flvlli. 'Mil.

-Hill! Touts of iMIIil Stcur," Tiint, do. fine.
'

civ. 175,

U-.V

lion or reception train have to IKS
([iiinldy, and RIB principally dimetod l<>
indieatioiis of tlio strength und ducjt'i
tho iniitDilal.

(19) I'LiEl'AHATION A~ND SjlLKCTlON Ol'' 'I' 1 '" 1
'

1
'

I'njCES. Tho tnst pieces must bo sole;*-? *-*' .

Ht)

us to givo a rdinhlu indication of the m n-l' 1 " 1 '" 1 '

na awliolo. Rfiinpliiifr i^
inhci-cntly im jid

1

^'1 "*' 1 '

nntl is therefore apt to emiso" di(Ji (
* 11 ' t''' !J -

Sainplcs should ahvuya bo taken and Bi*- nl I

l( '''

in tlic ])i'i!ftcnce of an inspector ncthif-C ""
holi alf of tho piircluiacr, and Iho ro ** I ' * * ' l '' '

ha safeguards to avoid heat troalriieu & nr
other inaiiijnilation after selection.
Tho minil)Di' of testa should bo sjicirri

Cii'd,

and, in order to cover orror.i whioli arc* Ji '<*'',>'

to arise, limits should be allowed on l-li" t<'itt

resulla, and ju-ovisioii made 01- ro-io^*' 'f

necesaary. A usual clause is that, almtiltl t ''H '

test pieuo fail to conform to tho
s|)(jo.iftc.!ii-i-'

(tM J

tlio contractor Hhall havo tho opportuni t-.y f

two fin'thcf samples being selected 1>.V *'''**

inspector and tested at tho mamifiH'l-'iH 11""'^

expense. Moth of these samples jmiHfc jut."^ in

order for tlio consignment to be accept*!;* I-

Test pieces, if to he taken from a Hit.ni pin,
such as a tyro, axle, crank-shaft, oto., wZioiild
bo cutout hy cold sawing or drilling, unit Hiili-

secp,iently prepared by milling, turning* n|<

planing. Should whcaring bo unavoidnJilf. tm-ftt

must bo taken to ensuro that tho
not bent, and that tho sheared,

entirely removed before testing,

oxyacetylono blou'pipe shonld nob bo
as it alters tho structure of the inaLiu'Uil for
from 2 to 3 in. from tho out.

Iron or stool plates arc usually teuton! ^>>(']i

in tho tlirootion of rolling and acrosM it-, iintl

with cast iron special bars are mado fi'inti cimfi
east for transversa test. For mint! imitorifibi

s]iccial bars form part of the canting itntl arc
aftci'wai'ds cut oft' for testing, but it EH iitmnE
to specify the position of theao IIHI-M niul
whether they are to be sand or chill (SHHtin^H,
Por apeoial testa some form of beat t-roiit-

ment, such ns nornialising, annealing, OT f.citit'

poring, may bo required.

Annealing moans reheating followed Jj.v "Iciiv

cooling. Its puiposca may lie either to I'oifitivi^
internal stresses and induce softne.HH, c>? n <i>

roflno tho crystnllino structure. In fclio luttcr
caao tho temperature used must axoocd
upper critical range, but not more thti.ii
50 C.

Normalising moans hoating a stool

previously treat nd) to a tempcraturo
its Tipper critical range ^but not mnro tlimi
50 C.) and allowing it to cool freely m a.ir.
is desirable that tho stee-l should soak (it

renuirod tomperature for about 15

Hardening means heating a steel

normalising tomperatute and cooling
less rapidly in a suitable medium,

]>,v

ly

|l.

to
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wiitcr, air, or oil. Tempering is lo reduce the

hardness and increase Iho toughness, and is

carried out by licating the stool (however

previously hardened) to ft temperature not

exceeding HH carbon change point.

$ (20) TENSION Tr.sTt;. The data ordinarily

observed in a tensile teat for reception pur-

poses is

Yield load.

Maximum load.

Elongation after fracture.

Contraction of area, at fracturo.

If (21) YII;I,D POINT AND ELASTIC LIJHT.

Vury often there seoniB lo bo confusion us to

exactly what is meant by the elastic limit and

tht) yiold point. It is a common practice for

the elastic limit to bo specified when what is

tictiinlly required in the yield point. The actual

elastic limit can only lie obtained by the use

of delicate strain-measuring instruments (HCO

(62)) ; the yield point is slightly higher than

tbo cltislie limit, and is the point at which

there is an increase in the extension without a

corresponding increase in the stress. Tliis point

occurs in wrought iron or

mild or medium carbon

steel, and is usually well

marked. With hard steel,

bronze, and most alloys it

is non-existent, the rate of

extension with load in-

creasing after the elastic limit without any

sudden jump.
For commercial testing the yield stress ia

tho load per unit area at which there is a

sudden visible increase in tho extension

between tho gauge marks on the test piece,

or it may bo taken as tho stress at which the

beam or indicator distinctly drops when tho

load ia applied at a uniform rate.

The author prefers to record that
" there

was no yield paint" in cases where these

conditions are not observed, but, as same

specifications require an arbitrary yield point,
'

it is taken at tho point at which the test

piece extends approximately 1/200 of tho

giuigo length. With a 2-inch gauge length

this, for practical purposes, is tho
_
point

where the dividers, when set at 2 inches,

just fail to
"
feel

" the gauge mark.

Johnson 1
proposes that

"
in view of the

difficulty of determining tho true clastic

limit- an apparent elastic limit bo taken as the

point on the stress strain diagram at which
'

tho rate of deformation is BO pot cent greater

than it is at the origin. Under this definition

'tho apparent elastic limit would practically

correspond to the yield point in materials

having such a point and would give a reason-

able value for such materials fis cast iron, or

hard steel, for which this diagram shows a

1 Materials of Construction, 1918 edition, p. 10.

very gradual curvature away from the straight

lino. "Sueh a criterion has much merit ami

would accomplish tho following results:

"(i.) It would always fix one and tho same

wL'll-delinud point.
"

<ii.) This point would always correspond to

so small a permanent cleformation us lo be, for

many practical purposes, the true elastic limit.

"(iii.) It is equally applicable to all kinds

of tests, whether on specimens or on finished

members or structures, where deformations

of any kind can bo correctly monaural.
" While the iiO per cent increase in the rate

of deformation is purely arbitrary, it is not

large enough to fix a point having an appreci-

able permanent sot, but it is largo enough lo

fix n well-defined point on the stress strain

diagram."
ITnwin,

2 however, aaya that
" such a point

has no significance," also "that tho attempt

sometimes made to define arbitrarily a yield

point for materials which have no distinct

yield point, and, often us manufactured, no

elastic limit cither, appears to him to bo

useless mid misleading." ,

It is convenient, where a considerable

amount of testing baa to bo dime on the smmu

si/.o of test piece, to use- a simplified exten-

sion, measurer applied to Iho test piece instead

of dividers. G. 11. Roberta 3 describes and

illustrates an instrument of this kind in which

tho ox tension of the test piece is communicated

to the pointer on a dial. One division on tho

dial indicates a, movement between tho jaws

of 0-001 inch. The yield point is seen

quite definitely if it occurs, or the load for an

extension of 1/200 of the gauge length omi bo

also noted with fair accuracy.

Capp's
1

multiplying dividers answer tho

same purpose. They are illustrated in Fig.

49, mid consist of two arms so pivoted that tho

motion of tho points in which the short arms

terminate is multiplied about ten times at

the scale and pointer forming tho curia ef the

long arms. To use the instrument the points

of tho dividers are placed in tho centre punch
marks on the teat piece and held firmly in

place when tho load is applied. The. pointer

moves across the scale slowly until the yield

point, when a sudden and marked inci'enso in

the rate is observed.

(22) THE MAXIMUM LOAD. An mitographirj

3
Tenting Materials of Construction, 1010 edition,

p. 206. . ,.
3 "

Enfilneorlng Hescnrch," Inst, ,
Meat. IMJ.

Proc., July 1013.
,

* Proc. Amer. Sue. Test. Mat., 191)7, vil. 024.
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40 30 20

stress strain diagram shows that, with a test

bar which "necks" before fracture, tho actual

load necessary to break the tost piece at the

neck is less than the maximum load on the

bar before the reduction of area takes place.

Nevertheless, the stress obtained by dividing
the breaking load by the reduced area is

greater than the stress obtained by dividing
tho maximum load by the original area of

the biir, which is the figure required by

specifications.
Tho terms breaking stress, maximum

stress, and ultimate stress aro applied indis-

criminately to indicate tho maximum load

divided by the original area winch is desired

by specifications. It is obviously not tho

maximum -stress, although it is calculated

from the maximum load. As the term

breaking stress in also liable to bo mis-

understood tho author prefers to call it the

nUitnulc slreis.

(23) J.'KUOKNTAUK ELONGATION AND CON-

TUACTION Ob' AitKA. In specifications tlio

elongation and contraction of area are re-

quired in order to obtain a measure of the

ductility of tho material. Both aro em-

pirical values, and the former,

as has been shown in (17),

is dependent on the cross-

section of tho teat bat' and

tho gauge length. It has

been suggested that (ho per-

centage general extension instead of the per-

centage totnl extension should bo adopted,
as this is independent of the form of

tost bar. It would, however, complicate
tho calculation of the results, and owing
to the general adoption of tho other method
of expression would doubtlessly cause con-

siderable confusion.

Tho general extension, if it is required, is

obtained either

(i.) J'Yom an autographic diagram, aa the

extension at maximum load, i.e. before the

necking of tho test pieeo, or

(ii.) From the measurement of tho elongation
on two-gauge lengths on tho same test piece.
Thus if C

L

~
elongation on gauge length L 1(

es =olongalion on gauge length La ,

= total local extension,
B= tho general extension por unit

length,
then fijUTii + a,

and tho general extension per unit length

.
. - -...

T, - \.
'

-I
'2

J
'J

e.fj.
with a ISO-ton steel, diameter--l-OI)0 inch,

Extension on 8"~ 2-1(7 inehos (20-(i per cent).
Extension on 3" -- 1 '32 inches (44--0 per cent).

'8-3 ft

L'~"" ]
'

_(l'32x8)-(2-:)7x3)_.'Hfi"'
""~~H"-B fi"

'" ()
'b ''>

i.e. general extension = R = 21 pur cent.

(24) MMASOIUNCJ TIIK EXTENSION. The
gauge length in ordinary commercial testing
is marked on tho bar before it is tested, by

means of either a double centre punch (A'j'r/. fiO)
or tt laying-oil and por cent gango (AY?, 51).
it id, however, nearly as convenient and almost;
an quick to nso n jiair of dividnrs HO!) to
tlio correct flange length. It is necessary to
havo a vco block to support (be tent pieeo
during tho nmrking-off process.
As long as the fracturo is not Icsi than n

length equal to the square root of tlio area
insido the gauge mark tho measure o tho

I, 61. r,ayiii<!-i)lfaml per cent (inline.

elongation is usually accepted as satisfactory,
!.fi. 0-fi inch for a test piece of 0-2f> sq. in, area
or 0-7 inch for a lost pieces of 0-fi sq. in. area.

Sometimes it is specified that
"
should a

tensile test piece break onlwido tbo middlo
half of its gauge length Ibo test may, at tlio

contractor's option, be discarded and another
tensile test shall bo mado from tho same bar,

billot, sheet, forging or drop forging." The
middle half is defined an shown in .Z'Vi/. n"2.

(25) MKTHOD OF KKPOKTINO UUSUJYWJ. It

is desirable that tlio results should bo reportedm Bllch
,

ft
ui*a,

manner that
'

ttatf

tbo infonmu
lion can be

assimilated
as easily as

possible. It

adds- greatly
1<'I. Bli,

to the facility with which tho results can I in

compared and scrutinised if the form of report
is always in the same stylo. Tho following
points aro also ivorth consideration :

(1) Tho report should contain as far as

possible tho actual observations.

(2) Tho heads of information which aro

purely observational and those which havo
been reduced by calculation should bo kept
separate. It is convenient to havo tho latter
on tho right-hand side of tho form.
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A typical fnnn for tensile tests ia given in

J'Vr/, ii;t, together with (.ho results of a fow
tests. It in scon that tlio information which

the hiir (catixl muter tension, a concentration

roove or notch which in UJIIH formed, while

T. TUNKILI; TEST OF MATERIAL CAHKIBD OUT ON HOTLHII I'LATK fuim.iKD ny
A. JtltOWN & Co., L'l'l)., FOU WHOM THK TESTS WBIIK MADE

ia n Itimutely rciiuirod is given in the lust five

eolnmna

Example of Test Record and Calculation of
Ite-wlts,

the shoulders formed liy the groove nrcvcnt

free elongation of tlio metal.

Jn a inntwial whioh extends very little, an

abrupt change of section will lower I ho

TKNSILK Ti-av OM ROILKH I'LATI: FOB A, HHOWN & Co,, LTII.

ntiitcrinl rocoivod July 30, 10^0

It will bd noted Unit, with thn fixiii'ntlmi (if Mic orlRlnnl anin, tlin oliwrved vidaiM lire uivtiii In column I mid
tlui (iiiluulatcil llHiiroH in irdlnmii 3, Tlil iniitliuil simiilitlcs thu typing of thn rnimrt us Klvini In i''i{i. u'A.

(20) n
1

'

' TKNHII,M TIWT UAHS, It is

shown liy ox|)i)riin(iiit Hint the form of tlio

teiiHilo tent pioeo has 1111 inflncnco on both tlio

elongation and tho

Tho elongation with ordinary teat liurs IN

ineasnrcd on a #ano length of uniform

section. The effoot of tho onlnrgnd eiuln IH

to rodiioo tho loeal drawing-out of the material.

Tho parallel part of tho tost picuo in therefore

always made Homowhat greater (him that on

ivhieh the elongation is ineaaui'ed. IE the

length of the parallel wedtion is reduced HO

aa to form an abrupt change in oroHs-Bcotion of

VOL. I

nj,! load, while with a diuiliU; inalwial

(ho stinpi'CHsioii of the liiual drawing - oiib

gives an inereatitid ton'nilo HlrosH.

'J'ho inlluiHKio of the gauge length on liio

o elongation haa been dinwinHiMl in

On account of tho coiifiideralioiiH Hinted

aliuve, it is essontial tluili definite types, of

spiicimen whould bo sneoiliod for eommcroiiil

IcHts, in which the results of the testa

decide whether the material iii to bo fie-

(joptod,

Aa a roHiilt of the wtivk of liarhn, Ihe I'Yoiiiih
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Commission recommends tho adoption of the

relation

oi p L7'2D for circular specimens,
where L-thc gauge length,

A area of cross-section,

D-diameter of the test bar.

The Gcrmiin Commission recommends the

use of tho relation

or Jj = 10l) for circular specimens.
Thus while, with a test piece 10 mm.

diameter, a gauge length of 72 mm. is recom-

mended in France, a length of 100 nun. is

adopted in Germany.
Owing to tho practical difficulties in the

way of adopting a varying gauge length for

different cross-sections of test piece cut from

plates and other rolled sections, lixcd standards

for cylindrical and Hat specimens have been

< -- B" Parallel --

L B"Gauge Length

Length Pa.allci

Radius r should be us laryB as is consistent uiitli

the other dimensions,

X These ara B.E-S.A, Test PIcoas

Slamliird I'onns tit Cylliulricnl Test Dnrs

prescrihed by tlio American Society for

Testing Materials (A.S.T.Si.) and the British

.Engineering Standards Association (H.RS.A.).
'['ho Bi7.es selected by tho B.E.S.A. aro given

in 1% fl'i. Those adopted for cylindrical test

bars of forgings (Fig. M) approximately
satisfy tho law of similarity, whoro

L=4s/A,
vi/.. :

For platen, both I (Much and H-inch gauge
lengths were in nso before the li.KS. A. standard

was published. A standard width of 2 inches

was used, for convenience in miHinjj; ;
this gave

a cross-sectional area varying with different

thicknesses of plate, and thus disregarded tho

effect of the eross-KoeUonal area on the per-

centage elongation.
In order to overcome this difficulty tho

B.E.S.A. standardised tost barn having a fixed

gauge length of 8 in. and a width varying with
tho thickness of the plate. Tn order to lessen

the cost of production, three widths only were

chosen, viz, :

InclioH.

(27) EN r.Anoun ENI>H on TKS P

I' PIKIJKH.

(J.)
Tensile. Tests. Tho design of tho enlarged

ends of teat pieces requires earn in order to !m

Hiiro of satisfactory results. It, has already
been stated that axial alignment of tho test

piece is necessary for accurate work and that

this is best attained by the nso of Hpheriealiy
seated holders.

For brittle materials it in essotitial that the

transition from tho parallel part of tho lest

piece to tho enlarged ends is gradual, ami that

any part of the enlarged ends whkih IN Hcrewod,
or otherwise lias a sharp corm?r, in snflickmlly

largo to prevent fraetni'e .it that pluoe. Forms
of ends for turned |:cst pieces of cast millennia

art! given in Fig, fin,

Teat pieces may bo tapered inside tho gaugo
length towards tho centre-, to an amount not

exceeding 0-003 in. for turned test pieces
and 0-01 in. for sheets or plates, in order

to induce fraeluro near the centre of the gnugo
length. ]. thin is done the middle- half of the

gauge length of tho test piece should bo parallel.

(ii.) Vumpfeaaioti Teals on Jl lelttlti, With tho

more plastic metals there iii no well-defined

point of break-down under compression, and it

Teat Piece for Wcilgo Grips

FKt. 05.

is usual to record the eompressivo strength
it a given unit of deformation. Tho values

which are obtained in this way are only
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comparative and do not give results which ran

bo used as iv basis for calculating sixes of

structures.

With brittle materials tlio ultimate stress

ciin ho ohlainetl with precision, and the

results fi.ro of value for calculating sizes of

compression members.
l''or metals (lie test piece is usually a

cylinder whoso ratio of length to diameter la

two.

Jfc in important, especially with brittle

materials, that a spherical sealed shackle

should lio provided in order to adjust for

inaccuracy of the parallelism of the shackles.

A form of shackle is shown in Fig, 39. Cam
should bo exorcised to ensure that the pressure
is applied axially.

(28) QUALITY FACTOR. VarioiiH cmpirinfil

means of estimating the quality of the material

from the results of the tensile tost have been

suggested. They combine tho tensile strength
with either the percentage of elongation or

percent ago contraction of area at fracture.

Tho only factor which has been used to any
largo extent in this country in a modification

of ono suggested by Wohler:

Wuhler's quality factor-;;) f.
and tho modified factor=jH fi,

whoro ;/)-: tensile strength,

cpor cent elongation,

c--)icr cent contraction of area.

A quality factor must bo used with cure,

bearing in mind tho HHO to which the material

Is tn ho put.

(2il) BUND TUSTS, A rough workshop tost

of tho ductility of metals is given by tho bond

tests of various types which aro now in common
use. Tho test is mado by bending a pioeo of Urn

material either by steady proHanroor hammer-

ing, the former giving tho inoro concordant

results, until an angle- of 1HO is reached or

previous rupture- takes place. Tn tho latter

ease the angle is noted at which fracture occurs

on the ontsido of tho bend. A largo amount
of experimental work has been carried out by
Mr. .Hornard h'irth,

1 hut the test has not hccn

HO carefully standardised as the tonailo test.

The test in ulno used for ascertaining the

offuet of punching and drilling on tho ductility,

by using perforated plate specimens ivith Uio

holo in tho centre of tho plato. Tho diameter of

the hole, us recommended by Martens, should

ho twice tho thickness of tho plato and the

width of tho specimen livo times its thickness.

(i)i'J) RINDS oi'
1 .HENH THHT. Tho principal

typos of hciul test in use arc :

(i.) Cold bend lost (as received),

(ii.) Cold bend test (annealed),

(Hi.) Quench bond test or temper bend test.

(iv.) Hot bond tost,

(v.) Nick bond tost.

1
/ns(, Giv, ling. 1'roc, civ. 25>l.

Toat/iKj Machine

(Upper llaatl)

Test Picon

(i.) Gold Bend ?'cs(. This is the type which
is most commonly used and is carried out at

normal temperature. To test the ductility
at low temperature- the test pieces are some-

times cooled artificially.

(ii.)
Annealed Jlr.nd I'e^. Vor tho annealed

bond lest tho material \K, previously to bending,

reheated to a temperature exceeding its upper
critical range, followed by slow cording, The

steel is usually very bad if it cracks after

annealing.

(iii.) Tlif, riui'.nrJt. band teal is used for determin-

ing tho effect of alternations of high and low

temperature on the ductility on siich materials

as boiler-rivet slcel and slay-bolt iron. JJeforo

applying the bend test the material is heated

to blond - rod and plunged into water at a

temperature of 80 ]i\ Tho colour in judged
indoors in tho shade.

(iv.) The hot bending test is specified to detect

red shortness

or high siil-

phureontcnt.
The material

is bant while

at a tempera-
ture of about
HfiO In 1000

C.

(v.) The.

nif.keA bend

if, at is in-

tended to

show whether

tho material

has a crystal-

line or fibrouN

H true tn re.

Tho lest piece
is nicked nil

round, before bonding, with a tool having a

cutting angle of (i(). The depth of the notch

is 8-10 per cent of tho diameter of the test

piece, The lest piece should ho placed so that

tho bend occurs with the minimum depth.

(31) FOHMS OP Sl'ECIMKSK 1'OH BEND

TESTS AND MuTimn or' TESTING. Rods are

usually tested without machining. Plates

should ho planed at the sides after shearing,

and tho corners rounded with a file, otherwise

cracks may start at the corners duo to the

shearing process having weakened the metal.

With plates over one inch thick it is especially

important that this precaution should ho

taken,

It is usual to bend bars, unless otherwise

specified, round a mandrel of a radius equal

to tho diameter or thickness of tho bar.

A cold bending apparatus ifl shown in Fii}, fiO,

in which a steady pressure is applied during

tho test. Tho lower plate A rests on the

table of tho testing machine while tho upper

tool B is hold in place in tho nulling head by

Testing Machine Tablo

Fro. 50,
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wing imts (iiul plate. The brackets 00 arc

spaced sullieirmlly apart to allow the upper
tool aiul twice; tin! IhiduicNfi {if tlio specimen to

onaily pass between Iho lower rollers dd, Tlio
rollora can ))o changed so ua to adapt tlio appar-
atus for cithor rouml, srjimro, or twisted liars.

Where a largo number of tests have to he
carried mil), and llio testing machine or press
cannot ho Hparnil, it in tismd lo have n special
maohino used exdimivi-ly for bond, tests, A
Imnd power maehhjo for specimens up to
ono inuli square is shown in Fig, 57.

The correct Hi of centre pin is first put
in the imiehmo, tlio crunk arm is tinxt, rotated
until tlio crank arm pin it! bclmv the love! of

tlio tost piec'e, and then the tuble is adjusted
by means of the small hand-wheel until tlio

Worm ami ^
(An ttitjiisJuMo gmtltialait rlarj~~~
is flxeil to Ilia rcaarsc altle of
tho Warm-wheel for
tli6~auQla of bawl}

JJend tests arc now oflen replaced hy ni J*l*^'~
blow notched bar testa (see (08) to S { 1< J1*^ '

but ti.cao require special testing

(32) TESTS von KIVKTH. Bivnts nr IIHI i

wubjecslcd to a bend test and a flattening * *'

For the bend lest they am IminnitJi-ocT *

without cracking until 1

two purls of "tlio

toneh
(/-Vflr. 58 (A)) mill J

tlio flattening tout tlio In*'*

Hand Wheat auo ?'?
l"im"ror| whilo tlio ri \

irafit of gottrs foi
la ll()t arl(i "Hist (IntU-li Wl4

^oH/cr ""I cracking of tlio dflj-S'"
1

'

a diaiiiolor 2J- tittnf
the shmik (Wiy. fiS (Ji)>-

1 ',V

Hl.

M
-1*' 1

cl
li-

*"

FLANGIKO, ANr) .KI.ATTI-: N Iw
TEHTft l-OR COPI'MH A IN- U
BRASS TujiE.s. It j.s un I l.v

specified that bms j 1 1 1 1

oopper tubes shall Htintfl .

the diameter {25 pur rc-nt, in

usual) without orjusk ur tln.\v
when anbjtictcd to 1m (

(Fig. fiO {A}), drifting <

li in

U rt~

I (

l-'ltl. 57.

top of tlio ftnneimon rcHls against the centra

pin, which should bo at a-linut Hit) contro of tlio

mioeiimm. This graduated ring is set lo zero,
iiiul pnwer in applied to the crank tirin, which
rovolvca until the lost piece- ruptures or the

ra[nireil angle <>E bond, rend off on the gradu-
ated ring, in renehcd.

A.fiitigiid tost is Homofciincs lined ns an
altornative to Hie lieiid test. The test piece
iw placcfl on IJUiiringH with a span of in.,

anil must, nlaiut without fmcturo twenty blows
fr-oni a

weight (of 1120 Urn.) having a rounded
end of J{ in. radiiifi and falling (I in. Tlio

',rat jiiotio is to he rovpiwd after tlio first nnd
vor.v nllonidto blow. The height of full after
le twenty blmm'sincrrasoit to 12 in. nml tlio

,i Hi, r'mil.imiiMl until fraotlll'O OOOHI'H.

-//nut/ W/feo/ ((.!)). Another tiwt whic
fi-eqiientlyiinpoHcd in Ihil

ing and doubling ovnr.
]'H generally carried out I

cold and at red Iient.

tiilieiw llattoncd and tjnti
over tbrongli IfJO" UH nil'
at /'?>/. fi()

( I)).

(31) DniFriNfi T.KST OF Mu r

rAF,H.- Am
workshop test for iluotility, which \n njjj

ordinary shop applijineoa, is to buns li

A. Bulging Test E' Drlftine Test

180

E

D. Flattening & Doubling
C. FlanglngTcst '"over

FlO. 50.

of a given diameter near to the odgo uf
plate and open tlmui by ineaiia of a
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drift (taper 1 in 10) until {.snicking occurs

or 11 definite inereiiKo in diameter is reaehed.

Tho hole, is usually
-*- indi diameter and 1 !2

inch from the edge of the plate.
Tho following table, givua comparative

figures for various sines of plate :

TAIU, i; fj

(:!;">)
KALI.INII WKKIIIT TKST (eidled

"
drop

teat" in U.S. A,).- Tim falling weight test is

considered (o ho a most useful tost for rails

and is given a prominent plaeo in rait sjioisi-

(ioationH. It is made liy planing a pioeo of (ho

rail 'I to li ft. long on Hii|i]>orla It ft. apart and

dropping a heavy hainmer, through varying
di.slaiiues, on tu it at l,ho mid-point of (lie

fall, nidiim of strilung faces and siijipm'ls, ami
form of'foumlalion must IIP

s|ieeifi(!d. 'l.'liero

is a dill'ei'entio of ojiinion Jiowisvei- on (liifi |iuint,

more cKpceiidly in regard fo the foundation of

tho nniehine.

I'fti'tiniiliii'.i of tho Hlaiidurd machiuon nainilly

ndr)|)ted in tho United Stales of America nnd
hi CJi'unt Jirilain are given in Tallin (i.

The atinosjiliei-io toinjieriluro in iisinilly

rcporlcd, and dim allowance is made for rails

tested at or be!ow (!.

Tim fulling weiglit test is nl.'io a|i|>lii?d
to

tyivN and axles, h'or tyres aweiht of 2LM01I)H.

ia allowed to fall freely from 10, 1/J, 20ft,, mid
npwiii'ds mi thci tread ; the lyixi lining plnred
in its rniniing position ii]ion n heavy east-irmi

anvil anpporUid liy n I'igid nimornfe f<mridnti(ii.

Tho tyre must dulloofc a given amount ivithont

fraotiii'e.

lid-- internal diametorof tyre, as rolled,

in inches,
(- UiicltiKSHs of the- mitre of tho ( read,

aa rolletl, in inelien,

where c, ------ a ei instant depending on the break ing

.l''ulliii({ weight

Kii[i|)(ii'tH foi
1

ti'nL |iiemi (anvil dicnj

iron tNi.iliiiH 15 in. ihinl; ninl

Anvil
f<ii|)|iorl<>il <m '.'.(]

nri'un^i'd in groups of live

(luriirr. Tliii H]irii

I'ieni'H of Htccl having n
(lyliiiilrion'

lii'ai'inj; iiinlaue of Ti in,

A (ripping di'viiic.

Mi mt. ft.

Anvil
iiii]i|]i)rlnl dirciit on iifi

I onii (if iKinoretn ImviiiH an
aim of 100

(|,
ft, Kn liinbi'i'

iir Hjii'inf'H lirhiwn HID teHt.

]nct!D mid found 11 1 inn.

Bpan. Tim rewiilfs nhow if Ihe mil in brittle and

tho dolleiition (dves a meamire of flio diietility.

I1
. II. Dmlldy

1 of U.K.A. irnyti : "Tho |ih.VHJiil

liroportiuH of dilVerent neislioiiM enn bo oom-

parod and their lihoniieal eompoHilionnadjiiBled
from tho reaultft obtained oil tho Htaildard

drop- touting maehine,"
Tho rcHiiltw iiro (innipuraliv(i only when

carried out under Mm sninio ooiiditionw.

It JH generally roooguiHod that the wiidit
of tup, dintuneo apai'L of mipporlfi, heiglit of

1
Vroo, Amcr, Sue, Trsl, Mul,, HU(l, x, ail'.!.

12-IH

fiO./ifi

(IK!) Ditin 1 TIWT np TVHKS. Tyres urn

mibjeetod lo a drop lest IIH well an to a fall-

ing weight lesl. Tho tyro in allowed to drop
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frr-dy, in n I'liiining position from a specified

height, upon a mil faHienod to mi iron hlouk

of not loss than two tons weight, 'I'ho tyre
is Ihoii turned through 1)0 mid dropped a

second time. The Insight of fall (lopcm-is upon
Iho ditimoter (if ('lie tyro (sue Table H),

TAIN. I! 8

!j (37) TiiM'i'iNU CAM limn, (i.) Traii-tvcrsc

'l\>xl, -(hvmg In Ilio onse with wliioh it oun l>o

earned (Hit Hit! Imiisvtsrso, or turns-break iny
iHt, 1ms heeii universally adopted us tins

(itiindartl fur cant iron. Tlio tcwt is carried out

TAJlFiU I)

PAHTI(]U1,A11H 01.' S'l'ANllARJJ TEST liAHS

FOK CjAST IllOK

by breaking Iho to.st bai1 aa a beam loaded

uontmlly. Tliu strongLh is nioiiaurcd by tlio

centre load ivliioh tlio bar will carry. TJio

.1

ill order to obtain comparative rcsuliH*
unfortunately tho standards which ti-ro '"' " : ' l!

in various countries arc ilifleretit. ParL-i* 7 ' 1 ' "

are given in Table 9.

The general experienec, in casting 1 > a * J
'rl

\*

the various standards in use, is that |.li*
!

a little more difficulty in obtaining *'

bars cast to the English section than i* :

VIWB of either the American or German 1 "
^faehined Inirs are goiiorally \vcakoi'

immacbined apoeimons.
'

If W is tho central load, L tho spun, **

modulus of tho section, and / tho Bl.r<-- !

the bar.

Then within tho elastic limit,

WL-- - = x
4

il ' *>'

i
-ii(-u>

Above tho elastic limit tlio sirens tntl5i' tt*-t

from tho formula varies for the aiimc miii'* 1
'

with the form of the section, but if tlio 1 Ji"<"i>

ing loitd 1V, (
is suhstitutetl for W, it VJil

of / is oblaiiKiil wliieh is a measure t*t

(niality of tlio material for liars of n
section, and i-s ealled tho modulus of i'uj j

0. Uailston,
3 in LOU, as a result of n

of experiments on cast iron ivhon LnfU-

cross Iirealung, Jiiuls thnt wlioroart tin*

of tho breaking loads for I x 2 x ItO" (n
and ] xl x!2" {s]>iin) beams is I-Sflll if

formulaW x L/4 /S! is taken OH applying n
tho point of rupture, tho actual viihio in I. I

the pieces arc machined, and 1-1 'IB when I c

with tho slcin left on. Ho further fine I H
tho best tent bar to give tho most eoMHfut r^iil

and comparable results, both with lr*'i*-ltiii|.?

toad and deflection, is 2&xlj|x42" tuMt mi
the Hat and machined ilowii to 2 x 1" anil M..-H 1 1

* 1 1

J
<

TAHI.TI 10

A (JOJll'.VltlSON OF Tin) UlJSUL'l'S ON (llll-JY OAST lllON

) wing di'urriiW! of the imiihilus of nipturo as tint BJMIII iaorcnaes

clr-lkiftliim in also iitsiiiilly Hjiceified because,

when fnkcn in ttonjiincMon with tho load, it

an approximato measure) of tho tough-
of Iho cast iron. It ifi CHHontial that tho

form of Uio (eat bar should be standardised

on a Bptm of 30 in. Tho into of testing Mlic
not exceed 112 Ibs, in less than 15 s

1
Scgniiilo acid Robinson, Insl. Oil'. 1'liiff.

Jsxxvi. 2.18.
1 tran and Steel Inst. Journ., IflJ-l.

/ 'rttc.
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Tim reunite in Ttililo 10 of UwlH un grey

diirtt iron liy Jlathews ' Hlmw that tho inoduliiH

nf rupture deweasoa as the Kpim merouses
;

tho (sniHs-Htxtlion being oirmilai.
1

{l.[ hi, diiim.)

and kept oonstant.

Table 1.1, compiled from liguros rreonled l>y

J. K, Stoml," giv(?H a compni'iHon of results

Tlio following obMirvatimiM have hnon

recorded us this roHiilt of win-ful experiment, :

(] ) Square lull's, in .gimeral, exhibit a uliglit-ly

hihot' modulus of rupture Hum runnel bars oE

cfi'iml area. Tosts by a cummiU-oo of tho

American Society nf Jleohanicid Hngiinucjrs
a

give un average of about 5 per cent higher.

TAIII.E II

Kxl'KLHMKNTS ON TllANSVEHSM Sl'llEKOTIt

of tcntn oil IjiigKtth, (idi'innii, niul Aincriciin Hlnndnrd liars

LojLd.

nblaiiiiiit <m llritiwli, Anioriiiiin, and

Htiiiidanl liai'H. ,lfin woimliiHion in tluit it ia

dc-sirablo that any bar for tdHtin^ for (UsdeiiUon

by tratiH vorwit strciHH Hliuukl not bo ICHS tliau

24 in. long, us, with HhtrLi)r burs Mian thin, it

in very ilifllunll. to moaHiiro to tint i-wpiircd

degree -of neeiiraoy oxisent with very delicate

In commoroial work 11 dofimjtometw of the

typo Hhown in Fi{j. 00 in

gcnemlly iiHtid. It consiHtn

of a cuHt - iron huso the

buttoni of wliiofi ifi Bttro-

fully jilaiuid. This base

Scale r oftrrica a salo alnng which

tt levc-r niuvea a vernier

reading to 0-001 in. Tho

Sliding
Vaenier

28-10

1210

3230

3.170

10(10

3380

(2) .liars east horizontally nnsHfron^H
tho loud in applied a^nhiHl. tho ciopo fiu'<;,

(3) .Uoii^h biu'H arc Htroiigiir lluui iiltincd

burs,'
1

('!) TunibliiiK in a rattler imminscH, UHI ImnS-

nc3H of tho Hlviu mid thoreforo jinpnmm Iho

Btrongtli.

(ft)' Tiara run with hot moiul urn wonluM and

dclleot inoro thtiu barn run with dull nieliil/1

(0) Tapping n biu' with A hummer during
tost rctlnees ifs strongth."

(7) .Fur bars of tho fiiimo jirnporticniH,

tho inoiluhiH of rupture ifl Jcnvor as UHI

aeotiim is largoi
1

.

FlO. 00.

ndjnsting screw of the lovor is arranged under

tho transverflo tool an as not to bo nffcctad

l)y tho bi-oaUiiiff of tlio 8]woimon. A Hhiiplo

nnungomcnt which is sometimes adopted

to HBO a Brown and Sharp lalho indicator

under tlio transverse tool at tho centre- of

tho beam.

' I'roc. Amer. floe. Teal. Mat. s.Zm,
a Proa, Int. Aasoc, Test. Mat,, 1012, vi, !-

(8) A wide hr givoa a liighcr, find a docp

bar a Inwor modulus of niptnro,
8

With tho English standard tftsfc pieces

3 Trans. Amer. floe. Mech. Kay, xvl. 5-13 (iml 10(1(1,

anil .Uolihison, lust, Oiv. Kna. J'wc.

J. 248. ,,,-,, , in nan
Millar, Inst. Civ. Huff. J'rac. Ivlll. 322.

'Unwin, Teslinf/df Materttils of Construction, ll

cd., l). 291.
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(I" \vidf, 2" clwip, 43" long, and ,'[(" span) tho

(strength of oust iron ift ustmlly specified by its

breaking load in i;\\ts., figures of 18, 28,' and
38 {cvts.) corresponding to poor, fair, and
good oust inm. A usual specification is that
the cast iron shall sustain a load of 30 owls, nt
the centre wJlli 11 clofloclioii of not less than
3 in.

A form of roporb which is suitable fur
transverse tests is given in

ffiij, (il. It

*' 1
ll!<

J i<|m *

tsiist iron to oiiHiiro that tho ]nil| |H nxi
tliis material is greatly weakened \>y

*> J

or eccentric loading.

'

For aceinutn ( f
shackles with spherical scats should >*"

ployed (sou Jfiys. 33 and III), L.I it'

bar should bo oust in one with fch'o wc>H J""'
turned to a suitable si/u, care boiii"
avoid mj)id oliangos of seetinn nri\-
of tho spetsiineii under tost.

Tlio HI/.O of (jio liar from whicli

11 ln

l"ir(j

enables the salient points of tho results t

bo seen lit a glaiuse, and moota all (irdintuy ease
on tho tosting of oust iron.

(ii.) EJfecl of Temperature on the 'franvvers

IStrenytJi ,>f Cast Iran. CJnst iron loses very
little of Hs strength or toughness up to i

temperature of 400 C. Tho following sets of

oxperinu-ntal rcaulls
]jy Moyor

' show tills

very clearly.

TABLE 12

c.f

in

pieco is taken au'cets tho results <d>l
bars of larger section giving, as a nil,., town
results.

Tables 13 and 14 give results rcxHirrlttc t liv
f. K Stead a on teat pieces prejmml m nil
bars o various n\xon which have bnun onwl, in
dift'oi'ont ways.
Tablo 10 gives results obtained by Aln(,lu*wji :|

on east iron crjiitnining various ]>minlai *,.. .if
silicon.

""

A eomjiarison between tho tnoduliiH
rupturo and tho tensile strontrth ia iriv^'i
:i'ablo Ifi.

(1

(39) CiiusiriHa STIHWOTH OF GAHT TKO 3sr. ^ - .

The oriishing strength of east iron in obi nitt^rl
(in cylinders or prisms in which tlio infi< of
tho height to tho least lateral dinuimJoii IK
between one and three.

t

Tho crushing strength is usually ubmit Itvn
times tho ultimate tenailo strews, and H)*j]ir]* M
of bad, good, and very good east iron H!LCIU Iti
givo a crushing ntrcsa of 30, 40, and fiO ttttm
per sqimre inch

respectively.
(40) RESISTANCE OP CAST Tnos TO T>nti-:<i'i<

SltEAIt ANO TOHSIOHAL SlIEAR. As tlm IVHItli
>t experiments in direct shear by Pint I,

Kuywai-d i
it was thonglit that tho H!UU

strength of east iron was about fivo to nix I,CJH H
ior sqimro inch. T-/.od,

5
however, by UH!IIK

3
J'foc. Int. Asms. Test. Mat., 1912. vl. 4.
rroe, Amer, Sac, Tent. Mat. x. 200.
fnsl. Civ. ttna. Proc. xc. 382.
fnsl, Mecfi. Kng, Proa,, Jan. 1000,
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mom ppiTi'ot apparatus, has obtained much
higher figures, and UK.'HO are confirmed by
Goodman. The rcaiilts of these lewis, together
with tho figures obtained from gun-motivl mid

Hiving a lower rc.sult in jihoiu- than in

tension.

Fremont is of opinion that the shear test

gives a very useful indication of the quality

TADLB 13

TENSILE TESTS m; OAST liiou

Teat pieces 0-71)8 in. diami'tiy, O-flOO
H(|.

in. area

TABLE U
TENSILE TESTS ON CAST luos

Tost piccca 0-798" diameter, 0-;"iOO sq. in. area

Only tent plcisea wliieli broko with a wmnd fracture are included In Tallies t!) nnd 11.

TAHLB Ifi

oi' MODULUS OP RurTuiu; AND TBNSIM-; STRENGTH OF CAST IUON

mild steel, for comparison, tiro given in

Tablo 10.

The point oE interest in Tablo 1C ia the fact

that tlio shearing strength of cast iron is

higher than tho ultimate- tensile strength.

Goodman nays that, with the exception of

specimens which arc defective on account of

blowholes or sponginess, lie has novor had a

single instance of a specimen of cast iron

of cast iron if tho sample tested truly represents
tho material of tho casting. Me has devined

a special test for this purpose.
1 A small piece

of the actual casting, 25 mm, diameters nnd
20 mm, long, is detached by a trepanning too!.

The specimen is placed within a block holding

a fixed blade, and is cut by a movable blade

which is forcpd into the specimen by a weight
1 Fremont, Oomptes Rentlus, Dec. 9, 1918.
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acting on 11 lever. The: force of rupture is

estimated from the weight and leverage. Sinco

the diameter of the Jmle bored in the casting
13 only about 1J in. diameter the casting
is not spoiled by thia method of procedure.
Under torsional shoni 1 a round bar of cast

iron invariably fractures along a helix whoso

angle ia 45, that is to any, it occurs where the

tensile stress is a maximum, and indicates

that cast iron has a lower resistance to tension

than to shearing, . This conclusion confirms

(i.) Thi MJfnct of Perfnmtion on i/t< >

of M-ild f>lael .I'lufai. In tho i][H<:

a paper by W. .Hackney before iho
of Civil Engineers, Stromoycr

'
d(!Ke

pcrimonts carried, out to dotorminn l,

of perforation on tho tc*nail<s Hli-on
elongation of boiler plates, Tho forin
bars that he used aro given in Fir/. (j,3

results are given in T.ahlo 17.
Tho test pieces iu>o all cut from ,,

of plate 12 mm. (/) Ihicsk, and tho h

><"

TABLE 1(5

TESTS on CAST TROW

Author Li.V

Iztwl

CJoocIninn

IKOC!

Goodman
Issoil

(Joodmnii

tho direct slicar results of I^od nnd Goodman
A typical torsion fracture is shown in Fiy. 02.

(41) INFLUENCE os1 FORM ON TJIE I'HOPI;K
TIES OP MATERIALS. An abrupt eliango in
tho cross-section of a tensile or transverse test
bar causes:

(it) A (limiinition of tho elongation at tho
redneed section due to the shoulders of llio
notuh or groove.

(l>) The stress to ho highly concentrated at
tho periphery of tho groove or notch.
There are thus two effects the suppression

of tho drawing out of the material onuses a
gain of strength, while- the inequality of the
stress on the section of fracture gives a re-
duction in strength.
With a brittle material, e.g. cast iron, tho

elongation is negligible, and in consequence
the effect of a groove is to oauso a reduction
of strength. On tho contrary, a grooved mild
steel test piece is stronger than n plain bar of
the Hume material, because the suppression of
the drawing out causes an increase in strength
M'Jiieh is greater than tho effect duo to con-
centration of stress at tho groove aotin" in
tho opposite direction.

all 24 nun. (d) diameter. Tho width (t>) \'JM
in dift'cirent bars from ?() to D4-0 nun.

(ii.) Strength of Screwed Bolls. This rc-n
of some tonsilo tests on fnur dilTnrrnt kint IB

B

aorow threads, made by tho autlior, ai-o
in Table 18. Tho threads selected worn i

(1) British Standard Fine.

(2) British Standard Whitworth.
(3) Sollei-H Thread.

(4) U.S.A. 00 Sharp Veo Tlironcl.

Four materials were used, lunci 1 1 \*
ultimate stress from 24-0 to 52'7 teum'*
square inch. Tho bolts wore g in,

1 Proc. Inst, Cir. Eng. t 1884, Ixxvl. l-itJ.

>>,
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motor and woru all inn<jliin<'<l from IJ-in. ilia-

jiiotin- Imr.

.Krom tho results in Table 18 it is seen that

foi
1 steel up to 40 tons per squaro inch the

those, soruwert with JJ.S.W. thrctul, arc we

than tho plain bar.

Marions 1 has carried out Himilm1 testa on

,1-in. and 1-in. bolts, using steels of 27'7

TAIIU: 17

STBEHOTK OF PKHFOIIATHD PLATES

Form.
Ultimate Stress.

Kilos pisr sq. nun.

4-1-0

}
Moan 47-8

fllenn 4S-7

18

TKNSILM TESTS ON J|-INCH DIAM. SCJHTJW HOLTS

Note. (1) Stresses arc given In tons per (Kniuru Incli. (2) For tests on threads, the nren for calculating

tlio stress is lultGii as that at tlio bottom of the thread.

strength (per square inch of section taken nt

tli bottom of tho tlimicl) is greater for tlio

bolts than for the plain bar, but that for tho

53-ton steol tho bolls, with tlio exception of

and 23-9 tons per squaro inch respectively.

His conclusions are as follows :

(I) Screw threads subjected to plain tension

1 Zeits. Verr-ines Deutsch. Inn,, April 27, 1811(1.
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arc
stronger

than |ihiin bars of tho aaino not
cross-sectional aroa, tho excess of strength
being approximately 14 per cent.

(2) Them is no marked ditferoneo in the
ultimate strength with different forms of
threads tlio sharp thread in slightly Wronger
than the olhuir!.

{))) Under ropc.atcfl loads and inipaot it is

prohablo that tlio sharp veo threads would
develop craokn ([nicker than the other, forms,
fiiul that tlio U'hitworth thread would ho the
last to show this weakness, either with repeated
loads using soft material or static loads with
high carbon steul,

Tlio two seta of experiments, by different
experimenters, described above arc in agree -

ment. It will bo HCCII that Martons's siipposi-
tiou with regard to tlio superiority of the
B.H.W. thread with high earbon studs under
static loads is shown by the author's testa to
bo correct.

With regard to Martens'H statement of the
probable weakness of nharj) voo threads under

in the same terms an \t'
hut alwayw with bifdirr n

:

On the other hand, I.,-'

to find, this diO'orviirr v

testa gave fractnrr-i ),;,-

appearance in tho lw c,t

tions of similar- barn \n>n. '

(ii.) E/fed of ]><,:,,;,>

IjOddinff, .liansehiiii'i'r * '

complete- set of oxpV'iimrP
of loading and showed It,,*

(1) The offoet on th,, ,..!

the rate of loading vinm'
material employed. Will"
was negligible, \iliiln uiM,
copper, broiue, arid hnivi *

it was masked by dill'i'i,.,,'

the test bars. '\f,, r |,, jl( | lt.

marked inoreaso in (\w .<\l

(2) The nltima.t(t hr:.

greater when tho t-x(,. M "

when it was alow.

Testa on iron ami ttln-l

1 1

impact, some tests by the author also eonfii-m
this oonoliiflmn. The tests, of whiuli tlio rosultu
urn given in Table 10, ivoro mudo on 1-in.
bolls and broken by a single blow, the energy
absorbed in fracture being measured. It will
bo noted from tho table that the shurp vco
bnlta are tho weakest of those tested and tho
liritish standard threads tho strongest.

(42) Isiir.UKHaKOJpTii[]sowTsTllKSur/i'a.
-General oxnorionco shows that elongation

and contraetiim of aroil am increased by vory
rapid loading, but that within tho ordinary
limits of time occupied by a tonsilo test to
fracture, of most materials, tho into of loadim*
docs not appear to have any effect on these
results. Tho results from various experi-
menters, however, are not quito consistent.

(') Effect of very llrtpitl Loading. Maitland 1

found that stool, broken in impact, gave 74 per-
cent more elongation than tho same material
broken in the static tensile testing machine,

-BloLiiit, Kirkaldy, and Rankoy
2 concluded

that the irnpaot tensile test gave tho ductility

Ixxxi'/ilir
10" 1 '"' r1"" StMl1

"
I>lsL Oi "' A'"ffl 1>rac '

3 "
CoiiiiMji-lson

of Jfotlioda of Ti-Htins Steel"
Insl. Mech. &,. JVoc., May 27, 1910.

'

I

mission des mdthudcn il'l-s ,

show very littlo ditfrivn. -*=

o.v tension of tho nlf inm( .ti r
out in a few seeondu nr \n-.\i*

^HoUiunley,"! bmvnviT, v.Ii
with soft ii'on win), f....... I t

contraetion of area ami li.. ,,,

loss if tho loads WCIT' nj.j.l
His researches incbiilnl u * B

Tinui tlio T,oiul wan
nllnwcfl to mimln on

tlio Wive.

Ordinary teat in 10

2-1 hours at 43 Ibs. .

84 lioiirs at 43 Ibw. .

2 months' grachinl

loading from 40 HK-.

.1.4

3 Ann. ties pouts el. t'/mns>,,'f,i | >
'

Inst. Pic. ISng. l>n>n. cvlt. If a
1

nitHhoiles d'easui tips m/i(.Vi.i-. r',

'.
Article "Elasticity" In

'

.

Jinlanmca. '
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the effect of time on tho breaking loud of soft

imn wire. Ho found that tho iviro, if liwJccl

to just Ijolow tho ordinary breaking load, in-

creased in strength according to tho timo the
wiro was under tins initial hnul.

A summary of tho insults arc given in 'Pablo

20.

IV. MuAsuiiiNCf TNSTHUMKNTS FOR THK DK-
TEHMINATION Off THE ELASTIC CONSTANTS
Of METALS

In order to obtain information aa to tlio

ohistie constants of materials it is necessary
to measure- deformations while those materials
arc being strained elastically.

.In commercial testing, where a measure of

tho ductility only ia required, tiio liniil amount
of deformation ia all that ia necessary. In a-

ttmsilo test witli a standard 2 -in. gaiigu

length and cross-sectional urea of 0-25 sq.

in., tho total elongation may bo 0-50 in.,

und an this can bo nicasiu-cd by tho aid of

dividers to tho nearest i -Jg- in. tho accuracy
of rending ia 2 per cent.

Using tho same sixo of test piece and gang*
length, tho extension at tho elastic limit ia of

tho order of 0'002 in., 'no that for tiie name

pomsiitago accuracy the measurement nuiflt

ho correct to 0-00004 in.
;

tho smallncss

n[ tliin extension can ho realised when it ia

considered that tho thickness of n picoo of

<; igni'oLto paper -is almul 0-011 1 in. With
tho heat types of mirror exlonHOiiieh!] 1

, altom-

tiona of length can ho accurately inetiaurtul to

-,V of this amount, i.e. 0-00000-1 hi.

('J3) ExTKNHoMETJ'iiiH. In liny typo of

Hl.ruiii-iWHisurinjj apparatus there art* eei'tain

gonoral prinuiplcH which it IH advinublo should

ba lullillod.

(i.) IE changes in length of tho nxis of the

tost bur am to ho determined, miuiHiircinnilH

slmuld lio talton on o|i|>i>mlo Hides <if tho

Unwin ' has whowu that, if this

ni iti not Hiilisfhul, initial cni'vntni'o of

tho liar will mnisu Hcrioim OITOTH in tho

vomiltH, but "if Uui miNin of jiioiisiiroinoiils

taken tit points syimndriwilly platii'd on

oifchwr sido of tlio har En adopted, thu pri'oi
1

duo lo oiirvatnro ia noarly (tliniintiliid, (Jio

luiigthoniiig of tho dinlaii(!(i of ono fiido

being coinjJoiiHtitcil by sliortonin^ on tho

otlioi.
1."

{ii.) The apparatus) nhoiild ho dinmtly at-

tached to tho tofit ])!(; at tho f!ini|j;o jiointn

<inlyt and after tlio initial witting it should not

ho lusooEjaary to liiuullo it diirinj; (ho eoiir.so of

tho oxnorimunt.

(Hi.) The instrument should hi! a.<i li^ht as

nnaaihlts, and designed HO UH (o bn rapidly
attaelkcd to or dotnelicd from tho tiwt ioiso

18S7.

IiiBtnimiinU UKcd In Mi'rhiinhvil

," /Vii7. Jl/fltf., Mnrcli IHHV : 1'hns, HIM.- I'rw...

without iiitei'foring
1 with tho application of Clio

load. It is advisable that, if possible, :it HlimiM

bo self-contained.

(iv.) 'J'ho inatru merit flhould ho a.JTimg<vl no

that its ncouruoy can bo dcterinined \iy n

calibrating device, and tlio attachment let tlio

test pieecj sliould be mieh that tho f;ango

ia cajiablo tif dotormination -with

accuracy.

(v.) Tlio mechanical or optical details, and
tho relative positions f all tlio purls \vifh

respect to tho axis of tho specimen, nboulit Im

such that tlio "constant" uf the insirinnotil

ia tlio same throughout its 3'juigt', or that any
errors which aro involved nro BO ainall as to

bo of no importance.

(vi.) Tim zero of tho instrument should ho

constant for tho samo cimditinns of test ; tlnm

if, after straining the tcfifc piece, there is no

pernmnont set the instrument should return

to its initial position.
Extensions are measured in live tiillonmfc

ways :

(i.) With a mieroinolor serow.

(ii.) By an indicating dial,

(iii.) With a iiiiorosoopo.

(iv.) ,l!y 11 ]iHiltl]ilyiiiif li-vef (mechaiiioal

]nii).;nilk;alum).

(v.) Uy optical inagniiication.

AVit.h methodri (i.), (ii.), ami (iii.) the dcforma-
tiinui in'onscortaincd with litUuorno inii^iiilicn-

(iv.)and (v.) tliojslra inn arc t

liinl bdf{)]'<; the iiicasniMMiK'iits aro inndo. Hinun
oxluiiHiniKit.er.'i UHii a- wuiibiiiiition of (i\

r

.) or(v.)
with (i.), (ii.), or (iii.).

g('M) JllDHOftlKTMlt HOHI'.W HXTKNWOniU'L'l-:!!.
.....'I'llCMO illHtniUICIltH IlOMBiBly of tU'H

(tlltril])!!

placed on the tent bar at a dmtanco a|mrl<
whiish in eipnil to tho KRII^D lengtli, Tlio

movonitnit of ono clamp rcliitivirly ID thu oHiri 1

,

UH tho load is a])|)]iod, is ineiiHunnl hy (fin

I'fliuHng of nno or mure iiHuronititni1 Koro\ni

fixed to nno clump and brought into emitim!,

with llni otlHsr. The aecnraey (| f tho iiuttnt-

iiKint depends on ;

(n) Tho uniformity of tho pitch of tlu<

miemmotor HISIISW.

{/))
Tho constancy nf tlio ni-cusuro at Mi"

point of eontntit.

(i;)
Tho caro with whiivli tlio ijiiisronii'ti'i'

Horow i:i o])0i'4ito(l, heiniUKii |.|m iiml.ritiiit'iit him
to 1m touched by hand many MIIII-H ilm-ing ih

experinuiiit. (.'are Hhixild bii tibHorvnd in mdiT
to oiiHiii'o that Iho (toiiplo ii|i|)lii;d hy (hn

(in^eE'H )H jKTpenilicidar to the a.\is <if lint

no row,

Micrometer fsennv exti'iiNiHnotci'H iiro luij^oly
iiHi-d in the U.S.A. by HtudontH, and \f\vti

HiitiHfantnry I'dHiiltii when iiHtul willi gi'i'iit run-,

Tlio principal uialu'H of iiiHtrnnu'iit nn> dividfil

inli) two Koctionn itcoiii'ditut tin to whniluT lln\v

lutve ono or twn ini
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(45) DOUTII.E JriunOMKTKK SC!HK\V IK-
STiiiJfliKNTS. (i.) Prafexsor it. If, Thiirslon's 1

Kxt&nsometer (1S75). This was llio first in-

strument in which two micromotor screws
wore used, DUO plnml on each sido of iho axis
of tlic test pieno, nnd in which clentrio contact
was enii>loyc(l in order to eliminate errors duo
to variation of pressure.

(ii.) Hennhiijs
a Micrometer .Kxlcnsameler.

This instrument is sliown in Vitj, fi-i. Two
frames A a-nd JJ grip tho teat picea liy two
steel points h, h imtl two knifo edges c, e.

Tlio lower frame ]i carries two im'uromotora

wi, m, (ind the upper frame A is provided
with a pair of plugs;/, p which itro in lino with
the micromotors. As tlio distance between
the frames increases with application of tho
load, tho ends of tlio screws /,/ are brought in
contact with the plugs g, g, T.ho contact is

indicated by ringing an electric boll by n wealc
electric current, or, owing to tlio uncertainty
of bell mechanisms, telephone receivers are

i MI

,r,,

of ( *>"*" J l
'
11 '

M' -

nti|>

I'll!. fl.J.

sometimes substituted, Tho extension is read
on vortical scales e, e nnd the gnwluiiliona of
tho micrometer heads HI, m.
Tho instrument registers to one ton-

thousandth part of tin inch, and can bo used
on cither round, flat, m1

square specimens, In
order to attach the oxlensomotor to thu test

piece, Hie frames A and H aro ojioned. Uni-a
d are used for Retting the finmcs A and Ji
at tho correct dinKmco apart; they arc removed
while tho teat ia in progress, An instrument
of this typo is supplied by Messrs. Tinina
Olaon Testing Machine Co., Philiidolpliia, under
tho imino of Tho Olaon Standard Duplex
llidroinotor oxtonsomctor,

(iii.) The oxtoiisoniotor invented by 0. A.
arnrslifdl, of thn Cambria. Iron C'onipnny, differs
from Honning's in three small details. The
adjusting bars d (Fig. 04) aro omitted and
the liiiifo edges o, e. aro replaced by a springand roller attachment which, in connection
with a spirit level, assists in tho accuracy of
tho adjiiBtment. Tho mioronieter screws aro

'
Materials of Engineering, \\.<m,

'Jrans. Amur. fiae. Mecit, Eng,, 1885, p, J70.

placed nearer tbo lower frame fl '' <1 "

Honning oxtcnsoinoter.

(iv,) The Ynle extensonieter 3
is

li<in of tho Marshall apparatus'.
n.H.,1-8 are omitted mid a gauge bar in I

to keep the clumps parallel, briim (In
of measurement opposite, ttnd

'

length. '.I'he gauge bars are made
lengths and are removed before
strain the specimen. It
roads to ton -thousand the [~|
of AH inch |,y micrometoi
screw.

(40) SiNtiL!-; MTOHO-
MliTHK SlIHKW I-NSTIUI-
MKMT. Vnwin's * Screw

strnment is shown din-

grammatically in 7<Vf/. OC.
Tlio two frames ai-e

clamped to the test piece
at points on u piano pasn-
ing through its axis by sot
screws ami li. 'The.Lilt, ,

,, ,,, ,,,,,
lower frame carries tho
micrometer sorow e, on the hardened |Mtin( "t
which the upper frame rests. Provide*" I Mml
tbo frames aro at right angles to (.ho iixin.
the micromotor screw gives tbo vnrmf u>iu in
the length between tho two poml,4 of
])orl; on the test piece. To set (ho ft'
normal t(> tho axis of the test bar, Im'i'ln
aro attached to them. Level c on tin* J

frame is adjusted by tho screw rf, wliiUi
upper .frame is set love! by moaim * f
micromotor screw c. The pressnro *n
micrometer screw in thu.s

constant, and equal to . I

the weight of tlio upper
frame.

('17) (3jjrnr,B Mrono-
METUIl tSciHJW (JOM1UNKIJ
wi-nr A Jhrr,Tii'i,YiNu

IJBVKR. (i.) Gamttt'$*

Mxtenxameier, In this

instrument (shown dia-

grammatically in Fit/. 6Q)
there is a mechanical

magnification of two, combined with mini
merit by mcaiiH of a single inicromotnt- JM* .....
Two pairs of steel plates 11 and am atf-tic >]i*>. I

to tho test piece by screws 10, E and
f
>i vt r t << I

together at V. The mioi-ometor M ia ]n\-,,l< ,

to the lower plates and carries a n|)im Mo M
which passes through a guide K piv<>Lc*i] (.,
tho upper plates, Tho apimllo (iarrh-n n
hardened pin on its upper end, nntl wli*>ii
tbo test iiicco extends, tliis pin, wbieh fin j, in
part of an aneroid haromotor, iimvcn, ( |,, f ,

aneroid noodle. Half of tho amount wlil'|4
3 HRCi Johnson's Materials of Oonslrurtiait . J 1 1 | M
11

lust. Civ. liny, ./'roc. c'x'xviii. 3^1.'
,

* *^*

/

HI

1 li

">K

-\i, .
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Ihti micromotor has to bo moved to bring tins

needle to its original position is a measure of

tho extension.

(ii.) Itichie hnproved extensome'ei; supplied
by Messrs. Richie .Bros. Testing Machine Co.,
reads t.lio average stretch from two Hides of

the test bar with one micromotor strew. The

arrangement is shown diagrammaticaHy in

Fly. 07. The two frames A and Ji' arc

each fixed axially to tho tost piece by two
hardened atcol -

pointed thumb - screws S, S.

Tho left-hand rod H is rigidly joined to the
lower frame B and is pivoted to the upper
one A. Tho right-hand rod swings from a

pivot in tho upper frame over the micrometer
screw in the lower one. The rods are equidis-
tant from the points of attachment to the

specimen, no that when elongation occurs the

right-hand swinging rod moves away from tho
micrometer twice the amount of the'elongation.
This oxtensomoter can be used on gauge
lengths from 2 in. upwards by having sets of

__ Terminals for leads
to ilrij cells

Pluot-

Top collar

containing
Insulating
steuue

This simple and accurate oxtonsomctor is

made by tho Cambridge and Paul Instrument

Go. Ltd., Cambridge, and is especially designed
for use as a workshop instrument. It is eom-

l<' III. 07.

rods for those gauge lengths which are required.

Elongations of 0-0001 in. can bo easily read,

.and electric contacts can bo employed with

the instrument.

(iii.) The Cambridge ISxlenaomeler (J'Vjy, (SH).

FIB. OH.

posed of two separate frames, each of which is

attached to the test bar M by hard steel conical

points PP and P'l" arranged in geometric
slides so that, after the points are gently
driven into tho punch marks, they can bi>

clamped in position by tho knurled bends

II, .11. The lower frame curries a micro-

meter screw It and a vertical arm IS at

the top of which is n hardened steel knife

edge about which the two fnunen work

together. The micromotor mirew is pro-

vided with a hardened steel point X over

which a nickel-plated (lexil)le nlcel tongue

A, forming a continuation of the upper

frame, is carried. The tongue anil frame

form a lever magnifying the extensions

of the test piece by live.

In use the vibration of the flexible

tongue takes the place of the elcetrie

contact, in the instruments previously

described, as a delicate means of setting
the micrometer screw. The steel (origue is

vibrated and the screw tinned until the

point X just touches the hardened knife

edge of tho tongue ns it vibrates. .Head-

ings can bo repeated by this means lo

0-001 mm. under ordinary conditions of

test. The standard instrument is suitable

foi' specimens up to f in. diameter on a

gauge length of ( or 2 in.

(18) iNimiATimi .1)1 ATi ISffl'llUMKNTH.--

This typo of instrument eonsisls of one or

more calibrated dials with pointers on nicely
mounted spindles, These lake the place of

the micromotor screws in the previous elans

of oxtensometei's, and are self-indicaf.iii);

for large or small deformations, They are

generally used in eonjinmtron with some
form of lever magnification.

Messrs. T. Olson supply ft dial oxlonno-

motor of exactly (ho samo form as nonning'n
extensometer { (<lfi)) except that dials and

sliding rods replace the micrometer screws,

Tho sliding rods arc attached to the lower
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frame in plnne of the micrometer screws, ami

spindles, carrying drums mid pointers, arc

fixed to tho upper frame with their axes

horizontal. These take; the place of tho pings
f/. H ($' tf

,t- C'J-). The friction of the sliding rods

against tho small drums
(

I in. in circumference)
cause Ihe latter to rotate. Thin also rotates

tho spindles and pointers round calibrated

discs.

(4!)) 1)[AT, T'JXTBNSO.M KTEIIS WITH MECHANI-
CAL MACLMl-'tOATIOJi. (i.) Uninilfiiitlf O/ Win-
cons In WirciBOitud Jtlxtensamclcr. 1 This lias

one dial attached to tho upper frame which
in operated by a warn arranged to transmit
twice the extension of the teat piece to the
dial drum.

(ii.) Ilurst-Toni1in.ion J'hic.n-mmeter (Com-
bined Lever aiul Dial], Fiij. (if), This instru-

inent has been especially designed fur use on
the stundnrrl test piece- (0-5(14 in. diameter and
2 in. gauge length) ;

ib cnn ho used, however, on

specimens up to one inch in diameter. The
gauge length of 2 in. is not adjustable, but the
instrument can hu attached to specimens of

greater length than this if required, Jt is

provided with two forked lovers, A and B,
fitted at the fork with pointed clamping
screws which, when tightened on. to the test

piceu, form the- pivots of tho lovers,

The dial indicator is attached to one end
of tho upper lever, and tho other end, hoyond
tho teat piece, has a stout vortical lug D ex-

tending downwards from one extremity of tho
forlc nearly to tho level of tho lower lever.
Hero tho lug bends inwards, and one arm ]U

of tho fork of tho lower lover extends inwards
'

' tho samo way.
Tim k\vn levers are connected by a short

'on's ^fiitcriuls oj Construction, tills,

length of piano wire which lies in tho central
vertical plane of the two lovers.

This forms an elastic hinge, HU that us tho
test piece stretches tho free ends of the levers

open away from one another.
This method of comieetmg tho lovers also

permits tho test piece to Mtraigliton out

slightly under Iho load, if originally, slightly
bent, without straining the oxtoiiNomcior.
Tho lower lover is shorter t Imn Mm upper one,

and it carries at tho free end a short vertical

screw F with a largo milled heud.
Tho end of the screw is rounded and polished,

and boars on tho end of tho shorter arm of a
third lever which is attached by a short

length of flexible steel ribbon to a bracket
which is screwed and dowelled to tho upper
main lover.

Tho end of tho longer arm of this third lover
bears upwards on the end of tho plunger of tho
dial indicator.

The system of levers is proportioned so that
tho movement transmitted to tho indicator is

ten times the extension- of the teat piece.

JJy turning tho milled head of the screw 1?

tho dial indicator can bo brought to ucro before
tho load is applied j a light spring maintains
the end of the small lover in contact with the

point of tho screw. While tho oxtentiomotor is

being attached it is necessary for the two main
levers to be rigidly locked, with tho axis of the

clamping points parallel and at a distance of

2 in, apart.
This is accomplished by inserting two

locking pins, one of which constrains tho axes
to be panillol while tho other (ixes the distance
between them.
Tho first pin is placed in tho Htumi horizontal

plane its tho wire hinge, and its axis intercepts
tho centre of tho wire BO that tho insertion of
this pin loaves the level's only OIKS degree of

freedom.

The second pin correctly fixes tho relative

positions of the two lovers.

In order to onsuro that tho clamping points
shall grip tho test piece along a diamotor and
not along a shorter chord, two msrtiwH are

placed in tho forked part of each lever inclined
at about 45,
Tho axis of those screws intercept the axis

of tho test pieco and the ends are roundod to

bear at points on the tout piece.
Tho usual diamotor of tho reduced part of

tho tost piece is 0-504 in., which gives a cross-
sectional area of 0-2fl s(|, in., and the length
of the screws is such that when just tight the
ends arc 0-282 in, away from tho vortical

plane through the clamping points.
When attaching tho extensometor it is

simply hold up against tho test piece bearing
on thoondsof thofon r screws, and Ihoolamping
screws are tightened ami tho points pierce tho
test piece- along two diameters. Tho extonso-
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meter is thus a self-contained marking-out jig.

As soon as tho iiiHtriiment is fixed to tho lest

piece tho four screws aro just slightly slackened

so that they aro just clear while tho tost is

being made.
One division on the indicator corresponds

to an extension of 0-flOOl in. and, by esti-

mating,, tho extension csin bo readily measured
to tlio nearest 0-OU002 in. This instrument
is mado by Charles W. Cook, Ltd., Man-
chestor.

(iii.) JtifJih Dial ISxlensnmeter, A similar

typo of dial oxtonsomoter is supplied by
Messrs, Hiohlo Bros. Testing Machino Co.

Tho instrument itself is not quite so elaborate,

Uprifilit bolted

[to frame of
tliin Machine

.if'io. 70.

and requires n special mark ing -oil' block which
i'orma part of tho on till;.

(iv.) Jie.rry Ntrtn'n (linii/f.
1

(Combined Lever

and T>tnl). Thia instrument measures tho

deformation on tho surface of tho test bar or

structure and in principle is a pair of beam

oompiiHsos, one point of which is lixcd to tho

frame- of tho instrument ami tho other operat-

ing nil Amos Din! through a five to one bell-

omnk lover. Tlio points of the instrument are

placed in tho gaupo marks and an alteration

in tho gauge length ia shown on tho Amen
Dial.

(fiO) M'lOllOHOm'I'l RlUIHNfJ EXTKNSO-
Mimiiis. {(lA'riiUTnMKTmis.) With this typo
oE instrument tlio diHlitnco between (inn

scratches on tho test pioco is measured by
sighting with a microscope on tho two scratches,

and reading off tlio distance tho microseo])o han

bcson moved along tho slide to which it is lixed.

1
Jlinjiiit'crtng Jlct'ortl, Juuu II, 1DJO,

vor, i

Tho dotormination of elongations by this

method in a lengthy process, and except for

special purposes it has been abandoned.

Fiij. 70 shown an arrangoinent of two micro-

scopes which is convenient for measuring tho

extensions of stranded cables. Microscope
A has ordinary cross wires while microscope

B is iittcd with a micro-

motor eyepiece. Jioth in-

struments are attached

tt> a bar C which can ho

moved vertically by the

screw I). Both microscopes
arc fooiisBcd on swatches

on tho test piece and the

load applied, By means
of the HCI'CW 1) tho cross

wire of tho top microscope
A ia made to coincide again

with tho top scratch, while

tho adjustable cross wire

is moved in tho second

ji'Kt, 71, nnc.i'oseope to the now

position of the bottom
nmitdi. Tho movement of this cross wire in

the calibrated micromotor eyepiece gives tho

extension.

8 (M) ClIMlUNlH) MlCHOHttOl'K AND LlJVKH

.Hx'ri'iNKOAir.TUii. I'hviiitj Kxle.iinniiic.lcr," This

instrument has beon used for a great deal

of tho scientific work- in this country, It in

shown diagrammatical!)' in Fin. 71, and in its

latest form in Fly, 72. Tho two clips, li and

0, are ouch attached to

the tost picco A by two

pointed screws. Clip Ji

carries tho vortical pro-
C

jection B' (Fig. 71} tor-

minuting in a rounded

point 1', which engages
with a conieal hole in 0.

The pieces B and B' aro

joined to one annthoi1 in

mioh a way that tho

tost piece may twist a

litllo with-

out all'ccti-

ing tho on-

gagomont
,of

1' with

(J. When tho test piooo extends, I
1 serves an

a fulcrum tor the clip 0, and point (J it!

displaced through a distance oipiul to twieo

the extension, This displacement !H measured

by a microscope attached to B, sighting on. a

mark on tho rod It hanging from tho point

Q on tlio upper dip, Tho readings aro takun

from a mioromotor sealo in tlio eyepiece of

'
Iton, too. I'nifi,, IHlMi, Ivlii. 12!l.
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tho mioniaciopo. The KUWW (lj, /-'/;/. 72) HOI-VCH

lii) bring tho Higlifod nmrk to a convon lent

point, on tho mienmielin1

sci.'ilo and also

determines |.hr acsalo readings which can lio

Oiitinmted to (M)(W02 in. A oliunping bur is

added l>y whioh (.lie r-lipH I! and aro held nt

tlio (sormcit diNtamro whim fixing them on tlio

tp.nd picfio, Tliis exl<iHHoniotB!' ia made by
Mc.HSi'H. Tin; Cambridge & 1'mil Instrmnpiit

Company I'm- gango lengths of '2 mid '8 in. and
1.0 and 20 liwitirnotrca.

An
p;|)[)tii'atLis for marking off tlio gauge

l-'ld. 72A.

}H)ititM (/''(','/. V2A) with tho inatru-

(\i

jj (52)M.l)l JTII'r,YINO

(i.) K(3nni!(ly
l

tltssigncd a Hiiii])lo lover (lever-

np{() 100 to I) oxtiniBumotor oli|)])od to tho test.

Imi 1 nt two ]iuinlH.

Mai'tonn'n a lovor oxtoiiHinnolor is a mrnlifioii-

l.ion of tho Konncdy inalnnnent, mill is

ii-i'i'fLiifjisd t<i lnko HiniiiltanooiiK roadin^H mi
twit o|jpimiLo sidcH uf tlio spiwinion. It ia

i'M'iniabEc'tilly in Fig. 73, am!
two cilijis 1J, .]> carrying tho

(', (J, and hold on pnoaito
mdtia uf Mm H|iu(simon iiy n, spring R, Diainond-

HliujHid pieni'.i A, A, t wliich tho arms .1!, B
Jim al-tiusliixl, am pivotoil in shallow

fnnniul in Mii> i)li[)H 1), 1). AVitli a

(ion of lifly, readings HIM easily bo niado to

()-(2 mm.
'

(ii.) AViHHfirff/.v
a horizontal euteiifwinfitf.r \a

j,
r

ri|>|!(l im liho hai 1 at four points in an axial

jiluno and enimiHlii of two frainoa, ono lixial to

onisli j;iui)fo initrk, whiuli real on oaiili othor

ovor tint poliiLn o{ atlimhinonfc to tlio last har.

A li^ht poiuti!!' in prnvided with two stool

pDinU, DUO resting mi ouch frame. When tlio

LisHt Iwif oloiif^atus tho two points inovo

rclutivoly tu otioli othnr in an axial dirootion,
mid tliin nutvoinont i innffnificd by tlio ond
of fclui ptmttor which trnvols ovor n sonlo

oarriod by a rod attached to ono of the
fran ION.

Otlmr iiiiilnmHiiilfi of this typo havo boon

by iSlronusyei
1

,'

1

Goodiiuui)
5 Wiok-

1 Fust. I'ir. Kna. /'cor. Isxlv., nlflo Ixxxvlli. 24.
" HunillHHtk ! 'i'l'Kliau, I. r..in.
a

f'liniini'i'rlni/, Wi!|i(.. t'2, IHillK
* I nut. AVjiW jlrrtiitirts, Truitx., IH8H, i>. ;)S, "A

Ulraln linlli'iidn- rut
1

I'm; nt Him."
*

tinyitKcritiy, HupL Li, EHUD,

st(!fid,
n

AKlicroft,' Ool. W. II. J.'aiiK'

JJupny."

(fffi) Ol'TfCJAL MAflNIFVINO ExTKNHO j"

For gi-oator nocunioy than 0-00002
nionsiiring deformations some form of
lovor ia generally employed in \vli* !

cliango of length (if tho Lost piece in <:i>ri

into rotary motion of a mirror wliich in ci

by means of a telescope and atsalo.

oxtoiiHoniotoi'.i emjiloy two inirroi'.s in

roadingH arc obtained from oppoHito
tho test liar, while in others tlio moan ox

i"-
>r*'
' 1

r&st Piece

via, vs.

is measured by tho reading from a
mirror,

(i.) Two Mirror Apparatitft. Baunc./i-i n*t* *' !t

Instrument. 10 Tho introdnotion of nih'i r
< *r t*\-

toiiBoinotors is ]irineipally duo to BuuHdli iit^cr,
who designed tho instrument shown in f^iff, 71,

8
lust, Mee.h. ling. I'rof.., 1004, p. -185.

7 Discussion on Unwiii'a pupcr on "
*rt,nt'^|p

'Pests on Mild 8tol," Iiixt. (Jlf. Kttff. 1'rua. xiv
2(10.

8 Mnrtens's IlandtiooJt of Testing, ]>. 545.
8 Aniwles ties Pouts ct (Jhaitssi'es, 5tli Horli.>H. ^ilv

381.
10 Maschiite zmii J'rilfen cler J-'t-flitfA-f ft ,/, r

Matfriatirn construirt row Lwlwig ~\\'r,rtfar, nmt
liiftfitmente znm Messen dm Gestttllm'erdflitprttriff t f, r
J'rnliekiirper, eonstntirt von Jon, Jtauschinger, iM tl tmfu-n
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Two clips, <t, a and b, b, am pressed against
tlio specimen : e, c, are light springs which

press outwards aguinst the rollers d, (/. Those
rollers, which uro o caoutchouc, aro carried

FIG. 74.

by tho oli]> b, b, and themselves carry the
mirrors

17, g, AH the specimen extends the
rollers rotate, and these rotations iirc measured

hy mcaiia of Iho telescopes K, E and scales

/, /. The results aro recorded to 0-0001 mm.
(ii.) Martcntfti Mirror Exlcnsomf.tcr. Tliis ia

an improvement of BaiiBohiiigor's instrument
and is shown in fig, 75. It is cxtromoly
aoourato and sensitive and is most adaptable.
In this arrangement the multiplying levers of

Murtcns's lover extensometcr (Fig. 73) nro

roj)lnt)cd by small mirrors (tn, in, Fig. 75)
which aro afctaclicd to the rhombic-shaped
])iccBS of steel acting as fulcra, in sueh a way
that the- reflecting surface of each inirmr is

on the axia of the fulcrum. The two clips

d, d aro hold on opposite sides of the specimen
hy a spring .1 which rests in grooves c, c.

lOaoli clip is pointed at one end which IH gripped

directly on the tost bar, while the other end
IULH the rhombic piece intorposcd between it

and the bar. The mirror is mounted in a

frame by moans of pivots centred in small

holes drilled in the glass. In order to adjust
the position of the mirror the frame is free

to revolve on the axis of the rhomb. An
adjusting screw Ii and spring p aro placed
on opposite sides of tho mirror to control its

S/ite Eltvaiian

rt cmiilttfj

Scale
! j 3 4 g fr_7_$ ?join

Fin. 70.
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position about an axis at right angles to that
of the rhoinh.

A pointer Q is attached to the rhomb and
arranged so (.hat, when it coincides with a

Cross Wlro

Slit for lieflection

from Right Hanil Mirror

Slit for Reflection
from left Hand Mirror

mark on tin* dip ,}t I,),,, instrument IH Hot at
tilt! propor gaugo length.

Extension of the lest pieeu rotates tlio

rJmmliN, and tlio angular rotation ia measured
by a scfilo and telescopes us described for

Jiaiisehiu^or'B oxtoiiHoniotor. Two readings
aro nociwHiuy, ono for each rhomb, and two
telescopes aro usually employed.
At tlio .N.I.YU a " ono telescope

"
arrange-

ment has been in use for sonio yours with
complete sneoess. This ia shown diagram-
matically in Fig. 70.

Tlio tolcscopo T is nttachcd to a support
S. Immediately iimlor tlio telescope, and
attached to tlio same support, is a platform
P whoso height from the grmind can be
quioldy Adjusted. It can bo
locked in any position by ,

knurled-headed KOIDW A, Tlio

telescope firniiiffcmciit is kept
in contact with the platform by
means of a Hpring B, and their
relative position in a liori^ontjil

piano enn lie accurately adjusted by means of
the |)ivnt(!(l nut and screw 0.

The platform (Mimes an illuminated scale
B, two fixed mirrors J[j and M

a)
and two

iniiTom "N a utul lY, pivotod vorticolly HO thai)
their position can bo altered by means of tlio

aci'ow and spring K
The illuminated Hcalo ia ro-

fleotctl from ono of tlio
"

Afnrtoiifl
"

rotating nrirrora on to the pivoted
mirror N,, and tlio angle of this
is adjusted to bring the reflec-

tion into tlio telescope by means
of the fixed mirror M

t
. The

other "Martens" mirror is imulo to reflect
tho illiiniinalod scale on to the pivoted
mirror N2 , and this is adjusted to bring the
reflection into tho same telescope. The
flifforoiKm Jxjlwouii the lengtliH of the two rays
is no small thai the telescope oan, at the sumo
time, focus tho scales reflected by each of tho
Martens rotating mirniro. Tho mirrors reflect"

ghosts,'
1

mid these are out out by inserting

I.I

a mask (7<Vr/. 77) in tho cyepi <ui

tolesc(>j)e, and by having adjus|.ii1*1f*
sliatles (.R, Fir/. 7fi) fi.ved m l )(,..t'.c'
mirrors on tho platform and the oxtniiH** 1111 '* 1 ''

The mirrors used must be absolutely ' Jl ' 1

and gi'cat earo should be taken to H*"*' ''J'"

they are not distorleil \vbon they arc *sl" '" \
n '

in powition.
A eurvod scale should lie used, but !<?*** liii).;

eun bo taken on a straight sealo ^*i ( l i

eorrootion applied. The iliuim'nal.i^l i

graduated in millimetres and readings
suiilo can lie estimated fo O'l mm,
Tf /= tho wiilth of tho rhombs,
L= distance fi'om the sealo to tho

the tc^t piece,
* extension of tho te.st piece,
X^Btiin of tho readings from tJ

Martens mirrors.

Usual values of / and L aro 0-180 in.

t in

(he

Plan

. 7ft.

45-0 in. respectively. If X ia moasuiroil in
millimetres wo have

By providing snitablo elirm this oxtouo-
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meter can bo used mi gauge lengths fmm ono
inch iipwanh jmd with tost piowy from (MW
to 0-8 in. diameter.

An instrument using Alartciin'ti method but
of slightly different design In thut shown in

J'Vf/. 7(i iii HiippJiod by JleaHi-fl. Alfred J. Amsloi-
& Co., iSohan'hiiiiscsn.

(iii.) Westiurjhnutm Wire Vctling Kxfensonicler,
This instrument, dosignud by LyiKih&lirace 1

for extonsoniotor lusts on small sections such
as wire, ribbon, etc., ia shown in J'V</. 78. It
consists of two clips A t

and A,,, fastened at
one cud to a slotted block E, while tlio free

l-'ia, 70.

ends carry hardened rollers, Cj and C3 , which
can turn in pivot bearings.
One end of tho instrument is clumped to

tho tost piece Iictwecn tho spring G and the-

block J!, mid tlici rollora 0, and Oa arc sprung
(i]iarfc to take the test piece at tho other ontl.

Piano mirrors arc uttaulied to tlio rollers,

which arc arranged so that a spot of light
from a lamp D is reflected from tho mirror

Cj to miiror C2 , and thoneo to tho curved

With this oxtensometcr increases of length
of 0-00002 in, can bo monaural.

(iv.) Singh Mirror Apparatus, Nurmiv's Hx-
lensamcler,'3 This instrument is a combination
of Swing's lovor arrangoniont for making tho

oxtonsomctcr indiaito tho menu st.r.ain, with
a iniiTor method of measuring that strain.

1 " Wiro 'LVsfciuw lixleiiHomnlfii
1

," J'roa, Amer. fSw.
Test. Mat., 1010, xlx. narfc Ji, p. MO,

B Jnsl. Mech. Ki\g. Pros., JliOJ, JI. 400.

.1 05

9.

T
It is .shown (liiigmmmaUcHlly
The attach inon i to tho tsfc p
four sot B(!i

p

(*\vs AA and .HH. A A KITWH
as a fiileruni Ii' t!io top unniilfir ring (.',

mid
when tho tout jiioco oxLunds, Hie muvorin'iiit

botwecn and I'
1

(\\
rbicli i an oxtaii-sion "f

tho boltdiH ring i)) i.s iip[>nixmiiili)ly L\viro
tho extension. >So fur tlin pnin'i])lo i tho
sumo iia that of ttii! Irving oxttKisojimlt 1

:!',

but wfiei'oaa Jiving inoamn-ca this oxt<iiiHi<>ii

by a niici-oinoltn 1

inicroH^opp, Jlornnv IIHC:H H,
"
MartoiiH *' I'liumb .11 to which a mirror .N

is attached in 11 vertical position.
A second mirror SI in pcrainn<mtly fixed

to I'
1

. Tho iningcs uf llus sisulo from l>i>Mi

iiiirrora aro seen oitlo ly fsiiio in tho toUwop!).
An inclox mark iy takoii on the iniHgo of o\l

for reading tho niovoinont uf N. J5y thin
menus allowance i.s mado for nny move-intuit'

of tho teat JHIJISO and oxtoiiHnmoUsr, us a wluths,
relative to the position of tho tcl<!Hun[)o.

Witli tho iiiHtrumrait aa lined by Morrow M u>

oxtonsion of tho spcciinon is ohtainod It). th
ncarofit v:iii(i..iiro of n iiH'h.

Uthoi- singlo miiToi- oxtonstimotors IHLVO

umlliy Uiu\-i)i,
n

illHll'U-

een i(wg
ILartiy/

1

jj (fi4) OoMI'liUHHO-MK

rnonts nsod for ton.iilo nxpni'iitKintt) onn nlmt
ho iiHisd an ooinpnjHsomofcdi'H jirovidoil lliul.

thu tent |)iiH;o !H of Hidlidtmt length io Inlvn

tho.ni. It is, liowovor, often ncctNHary t"

modify tho mothud of aKatil uncut. '.I 'Iin

conditions applioablo to tins HMO of oxlriiHn-

JtiotorH ( (^llt)) apply, with just us uuioh fm-irr,
to c,'oinj)rcHSonn>t()rri.

The Ytilo ox-tonsometor ( ('tfy), UHitig donhlo
inierometei1

scrowH, mid Mm Wisconsin
(|) (-(II-))

dial exlcnsnincler ar both used in tho U.S.A.
for (lonipi'tiBsion tests by a Hiiitablo

i

modi(uiiiti< m
of tlio clanqiH,

.Kwing'a comjirosaomfitei
1 fur shoii lilnrku

(Pig. SO) in on the tuimu

used for toiiHioJi testa.

multiplication in, however,
limes, enabling roudings of

i

to ho obtained.

Marlcns'n mirror at'Timgomofit (Jf'ifj.

Ijcon usod by tho tuithor JIH a
nicter on tliamotora iip to '\& in. by
additional BprhiyH S to hold tho ulipa on
tho larger fliao of test piece,
Unwin has doaignud an iiiHlnuniml fur

fihort blocks combining lovor and

n.i ilinL.

i

f an

8
J'Ays. Not. i*n>c., 1880, vill, 178.

1

Ilatullttwk nf T(:stifi t imvl 1. p. GOU.
1

Uisilingf.meur, 18US, piirb vj,
'
Testing Materials of (Jomtruclian, 1910, p. ilill.
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This instrument is shown dingrammatically
in

./'';'(/. 81. Tho lever L,, having a knife

edge resting on tho pillar 1', gives a mechanical

magnification of 2,1, The frame \1 .1 in fixed

to tlic .specimen by four screws, and both
frame I/, and lover L

t carry silver plafes
on their ends having a fine scratch on each.

The distance between these scratches is

.tilierometD,

Testing Maehino

/ Platan
Silver Plates cadi engraved
with a fine scratali

tfio vernier and for any change of length
specimen during test.

(ii.) Cuke.r's To>-f/ nonet KI:
Z Tho tot'

strain is measured by this indicator

length of 8 in. At one end of tho

men a graduated circular pinto is ni<t

to tho gauge mark by three set B<

This plate carries an arm and "\
T

which em
moved rmii

and to wli
attached a

carrying a
wire and mi
At tho <

gauge mm
cliiiclt, also

by throo
screws, HU;|

an arm ha-v

micromotor

measured by tho mioromotor microscope i\r.

Alterations of this distance with load (five

tho compresaivo strain as Iho moan of that on

tho two Hides of Iho block.

(fifi)
TOKSIONAT, STRAIN INIUOA.TOHS. i'or

measuring clastic deformations in torsion, in

order to determine llio coefficient of rigidity,

accurate obsorvationa arc necessary. All

instruments for this purpose should bo

independently fixed on the bar with a definite

gauge length.

Where a high degree of aeouraoy is not

essential, a convenient and simple method is

to damp two long pointers on to tho specimen

on to tho cross wiro of tlio vei-niec

frame.

When the torque IH ap|iliod to the teat
tho cross wire moves relatively to tho n

scope, and tho amount of this movoim
measured by tho mioroinotor eyopioe
about one second of are. When tho i

lias exceeded, tho range of tho oyo])i(!
cross \viro can bo readjusted to xero by in
cho ci'osH-wiro arm round tho oirenlar pin
means of a langont screw.

(iii.) Unwin's Torsion Mie,roiclar. s-~

instrument fusts on tlio siuno prinniplo u*

designed by Cokor. Thcro arc, howevoi

\

at a given distance apart and obacrvo

their movement over a fixed scale. Tho
dilYoronco between the readings is a'

measure of tho toraional strain,

(i.) Porter's Torsion Indicator. 1 In this

indicator tho long pointers of tho above
instrument are .replaced by two rings clamped
to tho test piece at a gauge length of 3 in. by
three sot serows. One clamped ring is

graduated in degrees and carries on it a
concentric ring engraved with a vernier

reading to five seconds of angle. Tho vernier

ring if! mipporlnd on ball bearings and ia

operated by an arm fixed to tho second

olamped ring, i'roviwion is made for sotting

1 Amer. Hoc, %'csl. Mat, x. 578,

Via. 82.

or two slight differences in detail,

Unwin's method tho microscope, utfci

to a projection from one clip, sights on
finely divided scale on tho other cli|

gauge length of 6 in. Tho mieromoto-i-

piece reads to O'OOO degree.

(iv.) Mirror TorquMnctar, The motho*
ployed at tho N.P.L.'1

is shown in Wig, HU
consists of two small clips, A

:
and A a ,

1
Hoy. Soc. Edinburgh Trans, xl. purt II. ]>. ^(1!

3
't't-stiiiy Materials of Construction, 1010, n-.

*
Hatsoii, lust, Ateeh, Jlng. I'ruo,, March

1>. 183, ;
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fastened to tlio test \nw.o by three pointed set

screws C. Attaclicd lo tlieae clips auo the

adjustable mirrors 15, and Ii2 of a Martens

iniiTor extonsoinotoi 1

. Tho mirrors are

arranged, on a gauge length of four 111(11)0.1, so

that they arc in tlic vertical plane passing

neutral axis of Uio bourn, Thin

is not fulfilled by Hit) IDVOV

(2) The mean deflection should IKS ubtiuiuid.

Tlio ammralus should cither provide for tultin^

readings on both sides of the fi'.st pic-eo or

automatically givo the mean deflection. Thin

Machine Head

through tho a-xis of tlio test piece. The

method of measuring tlio movement of Iho

two mirrors by Iho use of a single telescope

has already been dustsribed ( (03)). Tlio

difference between tlio readings from eneb

iiiimii1 at small inurements of Liu; lonjuo givo,

when multiplied by n constant depending on

tlio scale fiistaiieo, tlio angle of twist

for that increment on n length of four

iuclies.

(60) DEFLBOTOMErEnH. TIlOSO ill-

Htrunients arc used t{> jneaaiiro tho

amount of bending of beams, ote., dur-

ing a. transvoreo tost.

Commercially a multiplying lover

(lortflctoinetor (Fig. 00) is generally

employed or a strainod-wiro arrango-

nioiit may bo uaed where largo deflec-

tions are to lie measured. Tills is

shown in Fig. 83. A lino wire W is

Btraincd between two pins fixed on the

neutral axis of the beam above tlio

supports and kept taut by a rubber

"band It. This forms a datum line. A
polished scale S is graduated cither

in mm. or inches and suspended from

tho neutral axis at the centre of tho

beam. The observer brings hia eye to snob

a position that tho wire and its imago in tho

polished scale coincide, and ho then reads tlio

position of tho wire on the scale.

For most work an nccurnoy of 0001 in. is

usually sufficient.

Tho methods described above do not fulfil

some of tlie essential conditions for accuracy,

condition in not tiocomplishud by the stmined-

wii'o arrangement.
(i")7) Al'l'AKATUS roil MI'MHUHINO LATKIUh

STHAINH. (i.) <.!ok(.r'a Lateral 8tr(iin-iiif.<tmtriu(i

Apparatus.
1 Tliia itiHlnmiitiil in shown iliu-

grammatically in Fly. 8<l and eonniNlH of two

lubiilai' arms A, and A a comiculnd by a

(!) Tho apparatus should ho designed to

give tho relative deflections of points in tho

Fid. 81.

flexible steel plato li wliich forma tho f nluruiu.

Tho steel plate is gripped by two collars C(!t

one of wliich onrric3 nn adjustable stsrow '\i,

which hears on tiio tost pieco and heops Ihn

instnunont from turning. Tho arms aro

attached to tho test piece T by two sorowfl

D.D, tlio pressure on wliioh is provided, by tho

compression of a spiral spring S oil tllO

opposite side of the fulcrum.

Tho iirm Aa has a projection H
,

tlui end
1

Hoy. Soe, Edinburoh Trans, xxv. part 1, p. 452.
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of wliioli id opposite io tho arm A
(
awl if,

arranged lo spring Inwards it, gripping a
huifn i-<!^(i ,)'.

Any (ihnngci in llic diameter of the test

piece W1HS03 a cohitivo movement between tho
one] oif f.ho nn A

l imd tho prnj ration 11 of

tlio ni'iti An, Tins movement rotali-s the itnifo

edge .1, ia which u mirror K is attached.
Tim rolalimi of |,lii.4 mirror is observed by a

lel('seo[ji! and scale and ives n rmmsnro of tho

allural.ion in tho diameter of the tost piece.

I'Mll. Sli.

Tlio Hcalo <lin1,iiii(!o EH arranged HO Umfc eaeh
Kciilo division rojmtsenlfi O-OOUOOl in.

(Ji.) J\ftifn>Hf\l
> hifttnuiiGnt for mmstn-ing Uic

Lali-rtil CnietritcMon of Tie Jiurs. Thin instru-

ment, 1 Hlicnvn dm^ramniiiticidly in Fig. 8/5,

U!HD nst'H 4p|.iwil means of inensuniig ilio

rdiiUvo (lisplaudiiioat ()P two arms.

Two uriiia KK and LL arc pivoted at F
4unl two fwsi'cwH A and !li grip the teat piece T
and ni'o prc?Nsod inwards hy tilt sjirings 0.

A Halation in tlio iliiuiiotor of the test piece
onuses arm 1C to fall rolutivoly to t!io arm L.

This roliitlvu motion is meiimired by tlio tilt

r i hi-

, f.liin

' '"'

of obtaining the constants of cxlcnHOti'"-' 1

(1} By mca,siirenn;]it of the Icvon i
" t? * '

instrument. In sumo types of a.pp EL rti t- "*-"

can bo carried out BiLcacssfully, \V'H-l<
Marions mirror cxtensomettsr tlio e
depends on tbo width of the rhombs ii.ii*'
scale distance. The former can bo delo!"* 11 iitrd

by an iioourato meannnng machines Jin*' ^

latter \a usually adjiiHtcd by seltinjr' ilio Ht'-ril' 1

distiinco from the test pieces |>y inoiUJ 6* <J ^ ll

gauge of known length.

(2) Hy teat on a steel test ]>it-no ^vli"'""
elastic constanls have been aconratelv el*'**"'*
mined. The tost piece is gripped.

"

in 1-Jn

testing nmuhino in such a \vay that tlit* wlrT'ni-H.H

is diHtributed in tho proper inaniioi' **it'l

reading of the [V]>[iai'atii8 whieli is i: * ' '"

calibrated taken at definite incrcnieniH *'f '^ ll *

load. Thcsie readings are then compare I

those calculated from tho known claH(.i<'
HtantH. JE possible, a Hlaiulardisod appiLi-iit-ii'*

in

attached to the tost pieeo at tho HIIIIK' tiitio
us tho ono whose c:ons(aiitg are riiiknci\vii tmt[
& direct eompai'iKoii made.

(\i) Hy a calibrating insti'iniiont. An iiHC-rii-
ment used by tho author is shown in ./'"if/. HU
and consists of a stand D aurryii i|-5

I-AVU

arms Hj and Ka . Theao arms are tn * jvatlln
along n feathor on the stand so that i-hi-ir

position can ho adjusted. They am 1 u irc<l

accurately in lino to take two rods A ti-iicl !H.

lit a mirror M wliich is BLipporlnd on throe

points, two of ivhiuh rest on arm L and ono
(m ami K, A vortical mirror, not shown,
isi also fixed to L at the aide of tho tilting
mirror H and serves a.s an index for that

mirror, iliu.s eliminating any errors duo to tho

iiiHlnnmml moving relatively to (.he observing

(.ulo.Hiiopo. The instruiiient is halanecd by a
woijjht \V.

/ JAlilHHATION OK
Arj'AliA'l'UH.- Th

IIW, 1'hil. Mat/., lOUl

usual methods

,
vl. -JLV.

U id iixed, hut A can bo movetl up
and down by a micromotor head O?. A
also works along a feather which j>JL

pov.*n(-!i
rotation.

The apparatus to Lc calibrated is attfttntn-d
to A and I! and ita readings compar.tri'1 \vilti
the movement of tho micrometer head. 'flio
pitch of tho micromotor screw iw 0-O2f> jn.
and the head if) divided into 2.1 purls mi t,lif^|,
one division of tho head (aboiif; in.. ltnn)
corresponds to (i movoinonfc of 0-001 in,

it is essential that tho desired r<;it<.]iiitr
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should always lie approached in the fame direc-

tion in order to eliminate) any backlash in

tho screw. As tlio accuracy of tho calibration

depends upon tlio accuracy of iho screw, this

has been determined on a screw-measuring
machine and a correction curve obtained

for it.

(.19) AuTOOiiAi'inc R-KtJOKniNti AITAHATUS.
Tho deformation co-ordinate of the curve is

always recorded directly from the- test piece
ilaulf

, usually with some form of multiplication.
Tim main difference in the various types of

recorders is in tho method of obtaining tho

load co-ordinate. Thero are two principal ways
in wlii eli this is done :

(i.) Load recorded by tho movement of the

counterpoise with or without automatic

adjustment.

(ii.) Load co - ordinato obtained by tho

deformation of a calibrated spring.
Tho early diagramming apparatuses wore

applied to pendulum machines. Thurston, in

187(i, designed the torsion test apparatus
described in (10), and, in 1877, Abbott con-

structed a recorder adapted to a machine in

which the pull from a hydraulic press is

transmitted through the test piece to a pen-

dulum, the angular rise of which gives a

measure of the load, An improved apparatus
of the Maine kind was used by I'ohlmeyei' in

1882, and more recently by tho N.P.L. for

tests of copper and lmm/,o wires fully described

in the British Engineering Standards Asso-

ciation Report, No. 55.

((50) AUTOGUAl'IIIO Al'J'AHATUS, KKCOKD-
INO POSITION 01- COUSTEUI'OIBK. In

machines having a moving counterpoise tho

load co-oi'dinato is obtained from tho posi-

tion of tho counterpoise on tho beam by

moving a drum or pencil, by suitable pulleys
or gearing, from tho shaft or screw winch

drives the counterpoise. The beam ia usually

kept floating by moving tho poise by hand

adjustment. By this means, however, tho

reduction of load at tho yield point cannot bo

obtained and the final reduction, when the

test piece is stretching locally, is only imper-

fectly reprod 11 cod .

JlieMe Autographic and Automatic. Ay-

parulus, In somo American machines an

iiutograpliio apparatus is provided having an

automatic weighing device. This device is

designed to move the poise on the beam auto-

matically to balance the load on tho specimen.
In the Richie machine the scale beam on

rising or falling completes an electric circuit

at tho top or bottom stop in tho beam stand.

Each circuit ia separate and connected to a

magnet.
Tho driving pulley of the machine turns a

horizontal shaft which has a cast-iron disc

on its end. This disc in turn drives one of

two fibre wheels located equidistant on either

skio <if the centre of the disc, 'Much fibre

wheel has an armature controlled by one of

tho magnets of tho electric circuits mentioned

above. Thus when tho beam rises and com-

plclcs the top circuit, one of the magnets
attracts its armature, causing one of tho fibre

wheels to engage with the cast-iron disc and

drivo the poise alnny the beam anil so balance

the load. When the beam drops and bits the

lower contact, the armature of the other Jibi'o

wheel is attracted by its magnet, which brings

this fibre wheel on to the cast-iron dJHc and

drives tho poise in the opposite direction.

Tho screw which drives tlic poise also,

through gearing, drives the recording pencil

axially along the drum, HO that the reading

of tho load, wluch is recorded, corresponds

directly to the load weighed.
The other ordiimlo is obtained by the drum

revolving proportionally to the deformation,
"
Fingers

"
rest on top of U clamps fastened

to the specimen by hardened steel- pointed set

screws at the correct gauge distance. Tho

lower
"
finger

"
moves downwards as tho test

piece extends and by means of a rack and

pinion converts this motion into a rotary one

revolving the drum through mitre wheels.

Tho actual extension is magnified five times.

The fingers are HO arranged with clamps on

telescopic tubing Unit only the exl minion

between the U clamps is recorded on the

diagram.

((')!)
AUTUCHAI'ITKI Al'I'AUATIIH 1IHINII A

CAUIIHATKO Hi'uiNd. (i.) Thin method is used

in two Wiokstcod recorders. In the curlier

apparatus
l tho measurement of the stress is

entirely independent of the position of the poise

on the beam, but is taken us being proportional

to the compression of a helical spring acted upon

by an auxiliary plunger operated by hydraulic

pressure from tho straining cylinder of tho

testing machine. As the load is applied by the

straining cylinder it is balanced by running
the poise along the beam, and the hydraulic

pressure in both tho straining cylinder mid

the auxiliary cylinder increases. The auxiliary

plunger therefore compresses the spring, and

tho amount of the movement of the spring is

recorded by a pencil on the recording paper
in a direction parallel to the axis of the drum,

The drum is also given a rotation propor-

tional to the extension of tho test piece and

an automatic diagram is thus drawn.

Tho auxiliary plunger is rotated during tho

test in order to eliminate the friction as far as

possible. The yield and maximum loads arc

noted from the position of the counterpoise,
in order to fix tho loud scale of the diagram.

(ii.) 'J'ltB Bucl-loii Wic.ksle&l Patent Spring
Balanced Recorder is entirely automatic, tin)

variations in tho resistance of tho specimen
are accurately recorded, Tlic action of

1
Wlckstccd, Itisl, Mccli, Kng. Pros., 1880, p, 27.
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the recorder is shown iliagiumnmtieally in

Fig. H7. Tlio counterpoise \V is placed
nt tlic end of its travel, thus extending tin;

spring S. AH the loud W is applied to

the teat piece an equivalent loud is released

from the spring 8, which therefore contracts.

The amount of this reduction in length
is proportional to the load on the lost piece
and is registered on tin; recording drum It

by means of a cord C passing over fixed

pulleys 1']
and P

3
find attadicd l.o the

pencil .1) of the apparatus.
The load in Hum recorded axially, nnd (ho

in xcrics with a stronger bar '.!(,' (tailed a

spring-piece, and the two, which are eonneeted

directly by a simple coupling, arc pulled

simultaneously, the one through the other.

The spring-piece is of u material such that its

limit of elasticity occurs only at a loud greater
than that which will break tin! test piece. It

iniiHt also be of

material asoer-

~^ tained by previous
Jt experiment to be

perfectly elastic,

so that its exten-

pulling licad relatively to thai; of the upper
shackle, to givo the deformation co-firdiiinlo.

AH the defin-mation ia not communicated from
a fixed gauge length of the teat piece, it includes

movement in tho grips and cannot be taken
as tho extension of lljo specimen,

(iii.) Moore's A utoyntphic .Ilecorder ' ia very
similar in action to the Wibksted spring ro-

eordor just diisoriljcd, the only difference lieing
that the spring ta placed on tlio othor side of

tho principal knife edge MO (hat when tho poiao
i run out the spring in compressed. AH tho
load is applied to Uio specimen UTI equivalent
load ia released from the spring, which elon-

gates until equilibrium ia established, Mooro
used a steam-engine indicator ; iho spring of

the indicator is attached to the beam of tlio

testing machine to give tho load co-ordinato,
and tho cord of tho indicator is attached to

the test piece to record tho extension,

(iv.) Kennedy- Ashnrojt ttccorthr fl

(Fiff. 88),
Full details of this recorder aro given in

Kennedy's paper to tho Institution of Civil

1'jiigtMt'uj's, and tho following description of tho

principle of the apparatus is also taken from
that paper :

" The lest pieeo
'

a
'

in placed in tho machine

1 Vroe. Amer. fine. Vest. Ma!., 30U8, vill, 053.
1

/ns(. Civ, Jing, Proa., 1880-87, p, 31.

of smoked glass
'

rf,

1

to ivhieh in given a
travel in its own plane proportional to the
extension of tho test piece, and in this way
tho diagram is drawn. Jiy an arrangement
of differential levers it is assured that the
motion of tho glass depends solely on the
extension between the marked points on the

test-bar, so that no amount of extension of
the coupling, in the ends of the test piceo, or
in any other part of Hie apparatus, can move
tho glass. The apparatus is also HO arranged
that tho absolute elongation of the Hpring-

, 88.

piece does not cause any motion of tho pointer

relatively to tho glass."

(v.) Ditlbi/'s Oplknl liwor<hi: n 'VMti ap-
paratus is Hhown dingrammatieally in

/''i>/. HO.

It is similar to the Konnody-Anlmrnft recorder
in that tho load is obtained from tlio extensions
of a bar noting as a very stiff spring, Imt
wlierena Kennedy uses mechanical menus of

increasing and transferring these extensions
3

lion. Sac. Pro?.., Mil!". Ixxxvl.A, and JUKI,
JxxxvJii.A.

'
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tu tlw <liu I'm in, .Dal by adopts an oplieal
method and thus obviuto.s tin: [lOHsiljiliLy of

inertia, errora.

'J'ho spring-piece W, awn in -/''/. 00, in

hollow and in connected (it its upper end to

the ehaoklo A of. tlio lasting machine. A

Fia. 81).

projection through the shut'klo is mounted in

11 light-tight bus B, Tho ray from a point of

light X is rotloetod by a fixed mirror Q on

to a concave- mirror M, which again reflects

'it on to a third mirror N and thon.ec to a

photographic plato at V, whoro it ia accurately

[ooiissed.

Tho mirror M IH mipportccl on three points;

two of thcso, about which the mirror can tilt,

nro in emitnot with tlio hollow spring-bar,

while tho third rests on a cup on Iho top of

the central rod T. Any stretch of the spring-

bar W will emiao it ti> move relatively to the

(seiilral rod T and thus tilt the mirror JI.

This tilt will niuiRO tlio point 1? to movo

horiwnitally across the photographio plate,

a distance "f 3*0 tinica tho stretch of tho bar.

Tho mirror N is rotated by the linkwork

0, L, V, U proportionally to tho stretch of

tho teat piece between tho gaiigis hsngfch <jf,

and this inovemont diaplacea the point "I"
1 "

vertically up nml down on tho photogi'aphio

plato. The point of light therefore traces on

tho plain a atrtiaa-atraiii diagram of tho teat

nnulo. AfltM' dtivdopnicnt the irlaiimi bi;-

tvveon hii.nl and oNfeiiKion c-un he* ]iH-iiHan'il

from (.lui pliilt! wilJigi-Cftt iiL-miracy.

V. DETKriMlNA'I'lON OF TIM)

CON.S'I'AKTS

Tho compkitn load - oxtnimion diagram in

drawn by menus of sonic form of aulognvpliic

diagram apparatus, hut for tho iicounito dclnr-

minatioii of tlie plastic limit and mmhihiH^if
elasticity it is tifit'osnai-y I" diitcrrnino \vilb

exl.roin accuracy (he deform ationH prodnisiid

by sninll hiadw.

(02) Till': KLABTIO LIMIT. .....The i-lnKlu! limits

in tension and (soniprcHHimi <blninnd from Hlrt!

atrain CULTCH on the first Iniiding of a jiiotio of

material sucli RH steel urn not constant for tin*

material hut depotid upon tlio provioua trc-nt-

ment tlmt the miitorial has undergone. Thoy
ara called tlio

"
primitive

"
ohistie Him its tn

distingiiiah them from tlio
ll
natural

"
o1antici

limits'set up in tho material when it ie sub-

jected to a few alternatioiiH of stress.

M (Cancnva Mirror)

Stutalife of
Tasting Maohlna

-T

W {Spring Pleea)

raat Piaco

Fid. 00.

Tho definition of tho elastic limit which luia

been standardised by
1i " '""Si^i, i.ir---- :

Staiuliu-ds Assjociix11 '

acceptctl in this c

least stress at \vbic.

ho oxaet, Tl, is Bomci.....

proportionality or tho
"

1:

With some matoriald thoro ..= ,

II.()oko'fl Law, und a la'ok of )..,-, .,

between stress and strain, ovon for valnca of
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the strosa HO finiall that; when it is removed

thi> inaturial regains its oriyimil dimensions

(i.e. Mint thoro in no pui'iiLanoiit wef.). .Hence

tho elastic limit is onc-asmM-illy defined us tho

maximum stress below which tho material

would fully recover its foi'iu upon removal of

tho liiad. Thin may lie willed tho "11" .Limit.

With must iiifiloriiila the two definitions (five

substantially the same results, ilioy lioth re-

quire delicate extenmmietera for their deter-

mination, but tho motlmd of procedure during

thi) test is slijflifly (lilYorenfc.

In tho first case ex (clinometer readings uro

taken with gradually increasing loads find the

rcsulla plotltid 'H a load extension diagram.
This point at \vhieh them is a deviation from

Hnoko's La\via easily located, ami the Modulus

of Elasticity eiin bo calculated from tho slope

(if the elastic line. Tho increments of load

taken nro uaunlly about j' s of tho estimated

value of tho
"

1*
"

Limit, mid if the valuo of

3 Q 1O 12 11 10 1Q 20 22

Stress In Tana /ie>' air- In,

Via. 01.

tho
"

I?
"

limit is known to a first approxima-
tion, thcs intsronients are made nnialler in tho

noi^hbfiiirlidod of that value and until (he tost

is tinmpkiloil.
The fi)llowius tneaNitremeiilH {'I'alili! i^l) are

taken from a Hjiiiiiitin'ii niadhinecl from a pieoo

of Jioilor plato and slir>w how tlio
"

1'
"

limit

and tho modulus of elasticity ran be calculated.

'J'ho re-sultH are plottoil in Fly* 91 and show
that tho limit of pnmortionality is at 1(1 tons

per sijimi'G inch,

Ifrtnn tho olnstie lino it can ho scon that at

a stress of li)-ti tons por Hmiavo inch the ox-

tonsomotor voading is 2fi4; thia is nnuivalont
to nn extension of 0-001 in. on 1-0 in,

Tho strain ia therefore 0-001 and the modulus

= 18300 tonn/flii- in.

:---=29-8xlOlba. por sq. in,

If tho rend i tigs of tho extension nnd tho

Inad am known to suffidont aoenraey,
tfio limit of pi'(i|)orti"iiality ean lie aHenrtained

witli moro nrcusision hy ealeidating tho elastic

oxtciiHion for tho various loads applied, and

plotting tho difference between tins and tho

actual extension as ordinatos with tho louds

as ulwcifiMiU 1
. 'I'aMo 21 shows this cali'iilutioii,

and tho results aro jilotfod in Fi</. 02.

TAJU,I: 2t

EXTEKSOMETEIl TllST ON JioILKIl Pf,ATK

Diiuiitstor of U-al |iieci'=0-;i75 in.
; Orosrf-Kcotionnl

ai'i?u=0'1104 Kt\, in. K.\t(!iiHii)n!' mcAsniml mi

n l-inch Range length !iy n mirror oxti'tiHomclci-.

'
I mill-" 1/25 1,11(10 In.; i.r-, 'Wl iliills^U 01SI la

.Results of ti'rtlsi;

l^liiHiiii limit--- Hid (,oi):i/Hi|. in,

Ultimate Htivus Srt'O'l (.IHW/HI'. in.

Mfiilnhm f claht,1(!ity
= 21)-8>: III" Ilw./Hri. In.

l'!x(.i!iisf(m = !J(H) |ici; i:cn(,.

..100

^fi CO

iTTji
'IE/HI ttatlmtt

O fl 4 tl D 10 12 14 1(1 10 QO 32
Stress In Tons par sq. In.

Flo. OB,

It ifi of first importance that shoeks and
vibrations should bo avoided (liivimj the appli-
cation of tho load in an oxtoiiHometer lest,

sinco notions of tiiis kind msi'lmisly alVect the

aonsitivity and tho accuracy of tho instrument.
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The Mdfioncl method nf procedure, employed
to determine the " II" limit, is to apply nil

increment (it llio loud and upon its release

measure tlio amount of tho permanent act,

if any. Tho loud is then doubled, and the sat

on release again measured. A further increase

of tho lone! is applied anil released, mid tho

operation repeated, until a well-dofiued anil

inonmsing permanent sot is obtained,

Tho amount of the permanent sot is plotted

against the load and nn estimate obtained,

from the curve, of tho point at which the

m ntorial starts to have n permanent set,

.From this reading tho "R" limit is calculated.

'Results show tliat the actual location of tho

elastic limit depends on the sensitiveness of

the apparatus used, low results being obtained

with instruments nf high sensitivity. Tho
determination of tho

"
11" limit requires eon-

aidc.rahlo time to cany out, but indicates

plastic yielding of the material at an early

point when it is properly ascertained.

(i.) JUnstin Limit by Change, of 't^.i/iperalnre.

if a maloriiil behaves elaslicnlly, increasing load

prodnocs a cooling of tho test piece, but if,

however, n permanent sot is produced, vorl<

is done in internal friction and tho tempera-
ture of lh test pieco rises. ~K. Knsch,

1
ti

Cjross Lichtorfeldc, 1ms earriud out some ex-

periments to determine tho temperature -loud

curve for materials. Vor temperature meas-

urement he uses thormo-tniujiles nf iron-con-

stn.n(.ft, copper-con stun tan, ov nilver-c?onslan-

lim bound to tlio test piece. Alterations of

Uio temperature arc read from the movement
of 11 galvanometer. Ho limlu wcll-doiiiHid

points of inflection in his curves. Tho loads at

whicih those points oecur give- (in elastic limit

sometimes called the thermal or
" T "

limit.

(ii.) Effect nf Overstrain UH Elastic Limit and

Yield 1'oin (. Jiausel linger found tho effect, on

tho limit of proportionality, of overstrain to he

119 follows :

(1) If tho limit of propnrtiotmlity was ex-

ceeded but not the yield point, then l\v> former

is raifted oven if the tost piece is immediately

roll Hided.

(1!) IE the yield point is exemlcd, immediate

reloading gives a lower limit of propnrii'maliti/,

but ndoafl'inf! nEter a long interval (if time mny
{jfivo a rniscd limit of proportionality. Jamca

Muir 2 found that this efl'cot can be accelerated

by immersion for a fmv minutes in boiling

witter.

Bauschiiigor also found thai tlio effect on

Ifia yield paint was that if tlio yield point was

exceeded, then subsequent reloading gave a

new yisl'l point raided to tho stress to which

the liar wns londed in the firat place. This

ufl'cot occurred oven if the liar wns rdoadci

immediately, but if there was an appreciable

' I'rori. Int. Assw. Tfsl. M<tl., 1001),. Attlclo vi!,.

3 Rov. A'oc. Wril< Trrtns., 1000, cxdli. 1.

nterval of time before the reloading this new
ield point might be higher thsui the maximum

stress applied in the first loading.

(03) TUB MODULUS OP EiASTic-m'. 3 The
iiodnlns of elasticity is tho number by which

JIG amount of any specified stress or component
of a stress within the limits of elasticity must
)o divided to find the strain or any staled

3innponout of the strain which it produces.
There is a modulus of elasticity in tension,

sompressinn, and shear.

Tho modulus of elasticity in tension, denoted

>y K, is sometimes called the modulus of.

direct elasticity, or Young's modulus. Tho
value in compression is i/cncmlly the .samo us

..hat in tension.

Tho modulus of elasticity in slicnr, denoted

jy 0, is Cidleil the modulus, of tnuisvei.-so

Insticity, or the modulus of rigidity.

Tho moduli G and K arc connected by
..hu equation

where a Toissoii'n ratio,

There is nlsu a volumetric modulus (if

elasticity, sometimes called modulus of elas-

tieity of bulk or inoduhis of culiic compressi-

bility and deciotwl liyK Jt is tlieninnhm1

by
which tho stress upon the exterior of the mib-

Mtance must be divided to give the diminution

in volunui or ciiliicjil sirain.

If F, and f ! iii'c !iiio\rii, 1C am bo (ssiluulfitcd

from tho formula :

CE ., 13

g(G4) MODULUS ov Uinno p

e KLASTIOITY.

An example of tho mothod of determining tho

modulus of direct elasticity (K) in given in

g (02), Some materials, e.y.
cast iron, nun-tn-r^

and cjonorete, have no clastic lino and therefore

no definite modulus of direct elasticity. It can,

however, bo considered to he tho reciprocal of

the slope of tho stress-strain curve a.t v.cro

stress, hut where the curvature near the origin

is sharp this value of the modulus is of littlo

use exoojit as a comparative, value nf stiffness.

An cxn.mp.le of n stress-strain curvo with no

definito clastic 15iio is given in Fig. !)3. Tho
initial mwhilua of direct elnfilhsity IB olitained

from tho slope of the tangent (DA) to the

curve at tho origin.
For concrete, nn empirical modulus is some-

times used for design (.'idculations. Tho value

is obtained in one of three ways :

(i. )
The "

tangoist
" modulus (E,) is obtained

from the slope of the tangent to tho stress -

strain curve where tho ordinato is the working
stress 25 per cent of the coinpressivo strength

ia usual for tho working stress that ia, from

tho tangent CD (Fig. 93).

3 Sco "Elasticity, Theory of," <f>).
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(ii.) The
"

eiHsaiit
"
modulus (HN )

is obtained

from the slope nf the lino 0.15, where JM-the
working stress of (lie material.

(iii.) The
"
ehord

"
modulus (K (1 ), determined

hy the ratio of stress 1o deformation, is given

by the chord drawn liel\ram t.wo points on tho

ciirvo, defined by tlio limits nf stress for work-

ing loads, i.e. from the chord El*' (fig, 9i)).

'['lie tangent anil ohord methods give moduli
of approximately the sumc value, whieh are

higher than tho secant modulus,

Rtfuiton Walker 1 has shown, from a study
of curves which ho obtained from various

samples, (hat tho stress-strum curve its repre-
sented by a enrvo of tlio typo

wliere, S unit strosa in coucroto,
rf=.-iiiii of deformation,
K --rioiiHttint do|)cndinu; on

=-an iipin-oximutol

nnd the I'clation bctwoon n

and strength of (joncrolo in

of eliialioity

Jlatfirlul

where JS^ modulus of elasticity,
C-cnnstiint depending on conditions

of test,

S= comprcssivo strengtb of concrete,
wi^un exponent.

Similar eolations were suggested by
and Morsel). 3

Itlffed of OvKrtitraiti on the Ufatlulufi

Direct ]$I<i$t!cili}.~]f the limit

of proportionality is exceeded

the valno of E for steel is

lowered, in Home cases as

much as 20 per eent. Re-

covery, however, is eficclctl

by rest or immersion in boiling
ivater.

Marshall a .showed that if

steel IH initially strained to a

point within the limit of pro-

portionality, a second loading

may give slightly biher values

of IS.'

((15) VALUES oi' THE MODU-
LUS op DIRUCT ELASTICITY

(Yniiwfs Mothtlufi).-~'Vm car-

lion steels tho value of lil in

His. per fsqiinro inch varies bo-

tween 28'fi x !() and 31 x 10 8
,

witb an average) vabia of

29'0xl0. It is nearly tho
HIDIIO in tension and comprcs-
Hion, and is (imcticnlly in-

dependent of the carbon oontont and of tho
beat treatment.

h'or low

eent) tho

Ibs. ]icr flqiifu-o itui

for high porcoutitgi

M irK,,|

,{ t

per cent) is low, lioinj,' it I

Kfjiniro inch.

U'ith cast iron (Imrn i'i in.

of olnslieity. UHIII^ a \ntil,

l(t,()(10 11)3, ]ier wijmiM' in- I

inodiilua for oHt iron vmn
20 x 10 Ibs. pur mi[iMi]-e iin b

TABIJ-I iJ:i

VALUES <n' TKH MODULI

(.Virljon H[{?C!H .

Low porticiiitiigft iiiplvol Kl ci;

(.'nsl- iron (t,
r
ioy)

fust iron (wliiln)

Coj)]ii>i' (rolled)

(_'o[)|ii;r (hard ilrnwn wiro)

('oppor (nnacnUMl wire) .

Alniiiiniiim . . ,

Thosphoi
1

hrou/,0

Lead
Timber (Englwb oak) ,

(KnHuinn lir)

(CliriHtiniiin Hpriiei?]

(hemlock) .

Vntiitt of K.

In,

irh^ion.oni)

]7,(HIIMHMI

M.OOO.OIIII

\;i,()i)(i,(nn)

1,5(10,0(111

a.finiMHHt

I], dimi-retf. Nteel Ouimlriidtiiii (translation
Der Kisenlti'tonluiH),

and from 20x1.0 tn ?.!>

inch for while cast iron.

Further values nf 'K m<<

(00) MODULUS oi'
1

li
l

TICITV, OR
onsiest method (if
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liy mcaiiK <if a turmoil tost. Tho strain in

by Homo form of torquometor m;h

iti (55).

A stri'Ss-Kl.raiu tliiigrmn JH drawn in the sanio

\\~ny as for direct stress but Imving toraiomil

HfcrosH na aliNisiwn and torsifintil strain ns or-

dinate. The vfiliio nf is then calculated from
Hit) slnpn of t!io clnstii! Hn. The elastic limit

in shear is nlflo onsily located from the curve.

A Hurics! of observations by tiic JiT.P.L.

mirror toriniemefer ( (55)) on a piece of a

shaft arc given in Table 23 and the diagram
nlmwn in A7r/. 1)4. From this diagram the

limit of proportionality in eh ear is Rcon to lie

with a torquo of 1360 Ibo.-in. corresponding
to a stress of 24'0 tons per square inch, anil

"Eia,

tho motliiliifl of rigidity' (0)
= 11 -9 x 10 Ibs. per

square inch,

-=- OxlO]lM . porsq. in.

strain 0-00463
1

JY / ._Stvcss= 24'0 x 22'10 llin. per sq. in.

~r>;t,800 Ibs. pcr.sii. in.

/ where ) = ratlins of tho test

piece,
= angle of twist on

length L in
Strain= rO/L

= (0-25 X 4-Jfl)/(4 x C7-3)

'For wire the valno of is determined from

the time of a single toraioiml oscillation.

JJaufichiuger
1 found the valno of for

1
Givilitigciiiatr, 1878,

sice! of cnrbon content varying
from 0-1!) per cent to O'flfi per cent to rani-i)

from ]l-)xlf) to 12-7x10 llis. per ^quiiro
inch,

Plntt and Hayward *
give values varying

from 12-3xlOB to 1-4 -Ox 10 Ibs. per square)
inch.

Average values of arc given in Table 22.

(67) POISSON'S RATIO, Poisson's rafciu JH

the ratio of lateral to longitudinal doftirnwiflnn,

and is usually denoted by IF.

An pxtenaometcr when used in conjunction
with an ap]iaratns for measuring lateral utrnins,

such as are gjpcn in (67), gives the value

TABM: 23

TonstoxAL STKESS-STBAIN OBSERVATIONS

Diameter of test picco=0'fiOO iimhea,

flange lengtb='l iiiehc?.

* A rc.idlng of 2850=nn niifrlo of twist of 7 ilrKrc.'it

58 minutes on a length of -1 inches.

of o- for any material in tho most direct way

possible.

Both instruments are flxutl on tho tcist

piece at tho same time and moaaarcmontH arc

obtained, <>E both lateral and Inngituiltunl

strains, for equal incromenta of lontl. 'J'lm

results arc then plotted ns stress-slnim dia-

grams, and the laiio of the slopes of. the

clastic lines is oqnnl to a (Poisaon's ratio").

The figures in tlio following table arc taken

from results obtained "by Ci>hcr.
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that materials fail under stresses ei

lower than tho ultimate when those :

^repeated many times.

1
Stanton and Bairstow 1 have shown micro-

ncopicidly that this deterioration is due to

"slip lines being net up at the point of maxi-
Jiuiin stress in the cleavage planes of tlie

crystals and duo to unequal distribution of

stress among the crystals." Those slip lines

broaden ovit and develop into actual cracks
under repetition of stress. This type of

failure is sometimes called "fatigue," but is

perhaps better described tis a
"
repealed stress

failure."

In many cases the stress does not alternate
between /.ero mid a maximum in tension;

.I'Yom the plotted values of those, results there may bo an initial teimilo or initial coin-

given in
/'/;/. Oil it will ho noted that tho pmssivo stress. For the purpose of a con-

curves do not piiss tlimugli the Jir.st point, but sideration of this subject eomprosHivo stress
the remainder of tlio observations lie on is taken as a negative tensilo stress, and the

range of stress us the

dill'oroiieo between tho

maximum and minimum

Slapa ol Lateral St-ain Stress C.uiaa = ^

iaoo MOD 3ioo 4oon .inno nono 04 DO 7900 oooo nnoo DOOD 10400 moo
ionrf In Ilia on i'01 Ins. cllaiu.

FiG. 05.

straight lines. The slope of the longitudinal
slross.sli'aLii ciirvo --'108-7 x 1.0- lu

,
and Mto slope

i)f tlio Intend atroas'-.Hl j-jiiii ui'vo = 107 x IO- 1D
,

n's ratio for vnritma

Dulta innlul

Muntx met ill

Lent! .

fit 01 10

(Vmm'cfo .

(-'iiHt iron .

Wrought iron

Vllllll) (If I'lllH'iDll'H Ittltlo.

0-27 to 0-30

0.33 (0-31 to 0-!W)
0-3,

1

! (0-32 to 0-3B)
0-34

0-34

0-L>() to 0-3't

0-08 lu 0-18

0-L';i to 0-27

0--21 Lo 0-20

VI. Sriwur, .FOHMS OF TEST

ON Til K 11 HI'ETITION OF

A Ittiriuttintf Htresses arc

usually isonsidonsd as lie-

ing those in \vliioh tho

maximiim and miniiniim
ntresHes are

(.'([iial hut of

opposite HI^JI.

Sinms IH'i'l, when Ji'uir-

bnim iniblishod resiillH in

the Ho//, iSVxr. J'/iil. '/'num.

on riveted wrought iron

girders subjected to re-

pealed stresses, many im-

portant researches on this

subject have luicn, under-
taken. An a result of his work, h'airbnini

rcuommended that the Biifo i-ojiontud stross

should bo not more- than one-third of Mm
ultimate stress.

In 1S71 Wiililor imlilished tin; ivsidts of an
oxhaiiHttve series of repealed HtrenH (experi-
ments in direct stress, bonding, and torsion

which had biien (sarriorl out during the previous
twelve yearn. A full dcseriptiun of thiwe tests

is given in Eiigine.Krm<j of 1H71, and a good
account by Unwin. 3 Tlio most important
deductions from these oxporimentH on wrought
iron and steel are ;

(.) A stress below the ultimate will fracture

wrought iron and steel if it is repeated many
times.

(b) Tho range of stress, and not tho maximum
stress, determines within certain limits tho
nmnbor of repetitions boforo fracture.

(c) For a given maximum or minimum stress

tho number of repetitions before fracture

increases as tho range ot stress is diminished,

"
Hcalstnnco nf Tron nnil Stool to IlovofHiils I

7H.

1010, p. 371
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nml there is 11 range of filross called

runfjR at which the number <>f repetitions is

infinite.

((/) The limiting range of sti'OHS diminishes na

the maximum Hf.rosrf incrcaura.

Wohlor's work wan (.-on tinned (in tlio twine

machines mid confirmed by R[mngcn!.u)r|j,
ivlioae results, however, ivore not no consistent

as tlio original work by Wohler.
.Re.sultH published in ISSli by Hakor,

1 who
liaii experimented wilh soft and hard Hfeel

(JJ8 and !- tuns per square inch respectively)
and 27-ton rivet iron, won; in uomjikilo ngrce-
inent with Wohlor'.i roHoiu'ehost

A (ionsidoiublo nunibor of: experiments on
Ihu effect of varying values of (ho minimum
streaH on Iho limiting rango of stress have been
curried out by [faigh,

3

.In IfUfl ho reported a series of tests on mild
steol to the British Awsouiation. These- are

Hummtii'iaed in Table 20.

Ulthuato
Stiltll!

Htross.

20-0

LiiniUug

- -1-05

- 0-88
- 7-3
- 13-0
- 1(1-11(1

-20-10

-21-05

Tlio I'uaulta are plotted in
Jf''iV/. 9ii, from whieli

it is seen that

(1) When tho miiiinunn strcHS in v.ero, tlio

range of stress is approximately 21-0 tons por

-24 -20 -1O-12 -0 -H O 4 H 12 1(J 2O 24 QQ
Minimum Stress In Tons peeaq,in,

I'KI. 00.

square inch, i.e. a tensile stress of 80 per cent of

the ultimate stress is suiTieiont to fnioturo the

material when repeated a eontmlorablc nninbor

of times.

1 " Notns on the WorltlnR fitrcttrt of Iron und
titoul." Amer. tioo. Mccti, Jinn, Proc,, 18M.

a
Jtrit. Assae, Jtciwrt, 11115, p. 1(33; alao Jtttl of

Metals, 1., 1 1H 7, No. 2, p, 6D.

(2) \Vhen the minimum stress) is IC-HS Minn.

half of the rane (i.e. from -i-05 in- IH-0) the.

curve approximately follows (ferliot'
1

(MOO (7(1) (ii,), othorwiwo there in a

deviation from the parabolic form.

licsults in Tnblo 27 givo defailsi of tho

oli.acrvat.ionH on mild steel when Mu! H(.I'(!KS(SH

fii'O alturnntinj' (i.e. equal tiiiiainn ii<l I'om-

prosjiion}. 'i'lie^e eonh'rrn Woliler's dodudtiotitj

b and c, given above.

limiting riinun of H(.i'CKs~~^(i-0 loim iici
1 HO. in.

TAHIJ-! 28

ItKl'BATUH LOAIHNO 1'KH'i'S ON NAVAL F)ll,1f(!l

rftngo of stress in that of a Hli'ii.ihl lino p
throiiffli the point whore the minimum
iw equal to the ultimate sli'CHH. lluiyli miyn Unit,
fifi a rule, metals which give a fiummlui'iiblo

reduction of area at fracture have a hij^Ji vnltio

ot the ratio o[ alternating strong mn#o (with
erLiial tension und emnpreHHion) to tho ultiniuto

stress), This usually varies betwei^ii 1-20 in

ingot iron and tho besit niild stool imcl 0-80

VOL. I
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in high tensile ami tool steels in the annealed

condition.

g (01)} BAUHCHINOER'S Tnuaity OF FAILURE.

Bauschinger's theory of failure fine to re-

pented stresses is tho only one which 1ms

received serious consideration. Ho shows that,

with burs subjected to cyclical variations of

stress, the elastic limits in tension and compres-

sion take up new positions, tho range between

the two limits depending on tho material and

tho stress at the lower limit of
elasticity^

Thus

if the elastic limit ia rained in tension by

overstrain it is simultaneously lowered in

compression, HO that for that condition of

loading two now limits are sot
up,

which

Bauschingor calls tho natural elastic limits.

Ho showed, further, that the range between

these limits was tho same in magnitude as

the maximum range of stress which could ho

applied to tho material an infinite number of

times without causing fracture.

.IJuirstow,
1

in n important jmpor communi-

cated to tho Koyal Society from tho N.P.L.,

has given experimental results which con-

stitute tho first strong support of Bauschinger's

hypotheses.'

In tho testing machine, used by Uairsl'ow for

tho purpose of tho experiments, cyclical

variations of direct stress aro automatically

produced at tho rate- of two por minute- in

Riich n manner that tho extonsomoter, which

is of the Martens mirror type, is fixed to tho

specimen throughout tho test, and in this way

tho whole history of the progress of fatigue ia

observed.

When tho limits of stress arc tension and

compression of equal values it is found that,

if the range of stress is above a definite

value, tho stress-deformation curve forms a

closed loop, which is called tho hysteresis

loop, consisting of two parallel straight lines,

corresponding to the variation of stress from

tho limits of stress towards tho mean stress,

and two curved portions, corresponding to

tho variations of stress from tho inonn value

to tho extreme values (J%. 97). Tho width

of this loop, which is tho permanent set of

the specimen por oyolo, increases aa tho range

of stress increases, but for a definite range of

stress tends to a limit which is not greatly

exceeded by subsequent repetitions of loading,

oven when this ia tho range at which fracture

under fatigue eventually takes placo. Undoi

these conditions of stress tho mean length of

tho specimen remains constant.

When the limits of stress arc unequal tho

hysteresis loop ia formed as before, but is no)

cfosod, owing to tho fact that tho mean length

of tho specimen gradually changes because o!

tho continued repetition of tho same cycle 01

stress, i.e. the change of mean length of the

Hpcoimcn per cycle is tho amount by which

1
Boy, Hoc. Phil, Trans. Sorlus A, cox. 3G-5fi.

the hysteresis loop is enclosed. Tho amount

of tho permanent extension during tho earlier

stages of the breakdown becomes considerable

tho superior limit of stress approaches
tho static yield point, and if its value, after

tho first considerable stretch has occurred, bo

plotted against tho corresponding values of

f Loop

-10 o +10 -tao

Stress Tons par si/. In.

Via. 07.

tho superior limit, it is found that tho curves

gradually come into coincidence with tho

ordinary static
"
stress-elongation

"
curve at

tho yield point. JiMiABG (Fiy, 1)8} shows

Hiioh a curve, in producing which no cyolieivl

variations of stress are concerned.

Tho principal conclusions arrived at by
Bairstow aro summarised thus :

() The "
natural elastic range

"
is tho valuo

to bo used in design, and, with equal emu.

pressivo and tensilo stresses, this valuo \a

identical with tho
" Wohlor safe range."

(b) Tho natural elastic rango depends upon

(1) the material and (2) the lower limit of

10 Axle Steel

o-a O"i o-Q O'O

Extension- IHilllmalrea

Fid. 08.

stress, Tho elastic rango when tho lower

limit is KOI-O is less than that with equal tensilo

and comprossivo stresses (about If) por cent with

axle stcol and per cent with Ucdsomor stool).

(c) If a stress-extension curve is plotted,

tho extension being the valuo of tho per-

manent extension reached after repeated

alternations, it assumes tho form found with

hard drawn copper wire, which has no yield

point but corresponds with tho curve FKJITJK!

of Wig. 98 produced back to tho "natural"

clastic limit,
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(d) Recovery duo to stoppage of tlio alterna-

tions of Hirers is appreciable, being somewhat

rapid for Homo materials. Recovery reduces

tho permanent extension (it a given loud and
ran bo greatly accelerated by immersing in

boiling water for n few minutes, us suggested

by Mnir. 1

If an meliiKvl lino a^t (Vig. 09) is taken to

represent the limiting minimum stresses, and
the limiting maximum stress corresponding
to each limiting minimum stress is plotted
on the corresponding ordinmle, a curve of

maximum stress ea is obtained. The vortical

distance between the two curves represents
the limiting range at stress ntul it will bo
observed

(1) That H3 tho limiting nn'nimnm stress

increases tho range dccronsos.

(2) That if both tho maximum and minimum
stress applied to tho material fall between tho

two curves, then tho material will not fail

under a repeated stress having those maximum
and minimum values.

(70) FORMULAE FOR RKPKATEB STBIISS

TESTS. Various empirical formulae have been

430

-20

Tha curves ivaro obtained by

plotting ttii results glaeu Inj

a mild steal

Fid. 01).

suggested to connect the limiting values of

tho maximum, minimum, and range of stress.

(i.) Wci/raugfi and Lminhardtfs Formulae,

If /limXi =liiniting maximum stress,

/,! ^limiting minimum stress,

/^ultimate static stress,

7*1
= limiting rango of stress when/m | ni =0,

23a
= limiting range of stress ivheii /, nl iu

=3 f

'
noil, Koa. Phil. Tram,, 1000, oxcill. 1

;
nlao Roy.

Soe. 1'roe., lOQO.lxvll. 401.

Wcyrangh
2
suggested tfic formula

f _ <7 J I"!"' C7 7 \
Jinn*. A -

-f~(Ai
~

Ay),
Jlinil;,

whore tho stress is wholly or parfcty rovoraod.

Laimliardt s
suggested llio fonnutn.

where tlio Htro.ya is applied without rovoiml,

Fig. 100 is drawn plotting the values of /,,.

-30
Via. WO.

from tho above formulae assuming tlio valmiH

of /inin. t" u'o on the- inclined lino ES and

Tho latter have bcnn found to bo

values for a variety of materials.

Tho curved lino for tha nmxiTnuni

limit derived from AA'cyraugh and LannhardL'n
forinulno is sometimes assumed to bo straight,
in which cnso one formula covers tho ivholo

field of repeated stresses.

(ii.) Qerbcr's Parabolic Relation, OorbiM'

showed that, by plotting tho limiting minimum
stress as abscissa and tlio corresponding mfii

range nt) ordinato, a, ourvo was' obtnini'd

which, to a first approximation, was para-
bolic.

Uainy tho provioua notation, Gerbor's

bolio relation ia expressed by the fonnulii

f.,,,, ='
J 1IU*1

niM.
-

/mill. .1.

n being a constant for tho material.

(71) IlEPBATI

All Wohlcr's tests were cairlcd out tit

of less than 100 reversals por ininuto, and n
determination of tho fatigue range orjonpicd
a very long time.

' lust. Cii\ JiViff. 1'roe. Ixiil.
3

Zeitseh, lies Arch.- utid Ing.-Vere'ins zit IfnnniH'ff,
1873; nlso, Inst. Civ. Kny. J'roe., 1880-HI, Ulll
280.
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Various machines have been constructed

to accelerate tho tost.

JJefuro describing those machines winch

are in constant, use for this branch of testing,

it is advisable to explain the usuiil procedure
which is adopted in tlio determination of tlio

limiting ran go of atrcaa.

Starting with an unknown material and

a machine giving 2000 reversals per minute,

two method's of attacking tlio problem are

used :

(ft)
If the amount of the material ia small

mitl only n limited number of te.st pieces can

bo prepared, a, low ranges is applied to the first

test piece, which ia increased by about 30 per

cent after ten million reversals. 'Increments

of the mime value are added to tho stresa range

after caeh additional ten million reversals

until tlio test piece fails. (If the test piece in

hollow tlio number of reversals nan bo reduced

in order to ho satisfied that, if tho test pieco

does nob break, tlio range applied is within the

safe, range,
Tlio machines which are in common IIKO ean

bo divided into four main types :

(i.) Rotating cantilever machines.

(li.) Rotating bur machines with a short

length under a constant bending moment.

(iii.)
Direct wtress machines. Load applied

by an unbalanced revolving weight.

(iv.) Direct stress machines. Load a])]ilied

by the pull of an electromagnet excited by an

alternating current.
'

Kami-sals

o/ Banding *S7ras.s'. -This typo of machine ban

been run successfully at JiOOO revolutions per
ininnto and is shown diagramnmtieally in

/''(';/.
101. It consists of a test pieco A hold

in a rotating chuck 1> driven either dirait

or through gearing by an electric motor ('.

occurs.

(6) Whor at least four test pieces uro

available, lh linntiug range ist apjn'oacbed
fnnii tho opposite direction. The first test

piece has a high range of stress ii|>|ilic[l
to it,

and from the number of rcveiwds required
(o fi'acliiro a.n estimate1 can bo obtained as

to (.he probfiMo range, '['lie noxt updcimen
is tested vmdor 41 range still believed to be on

the high side.1, and this proceed is ropeatcd
until a- range is obtained under whioh the

material does not break. A stress-reversals

curve can thon be drawn, from whioh the

ranj<e of atreas can ho estimated with what-

ever accuracy ia required consistent with tho

homogeneity of the material.

The method of procedure adopted will

dopond on

(a) Tho amount of material available.

(h) Tlio relative coat of preparation of test

piecn and running of tho testing machine,

(r,)
The importance of the time of dumtion

--'linos of higher speed than 2000

it is iifnially considered
'
"ovorwafu is required

W

Fin. IIH.

Tho lent piece is loaded by weight W on a
scale pun H, which in attached (n the test

piece through the ball hearing .1). Tho
connection between the ball bearing and tho

scale pun ia mioh that the latter can adjust
itself in a vertical direction without putting

any constraint on the ball bearing.
Tho number, of alternations is recorded by

a counter driven by a worm wheel from t\

worm cut on the machine shaft. The
of tho test piceo usually operates a switch anil

stops the motor
; by this moans the nwehiiuj

ean bo run continuously with but littlo

attention.

A slight modification of the counting and

stopping method is in some eases adopted.
Tho counter ia attached to tho ball-bearing

holder (by which tho load is applied) and ia

driven by tho inner race of tlio ball bearing.

The breaking of the tent pieco causes tho

counter to ceaao recording, and tho machine
continues to run, without a lent piece, until

tho next period of inspection.
A rotating cantilever machine- whioh has
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bcnn running snoccHsfidly at llio N.l'.U j

whnwn in Ji'iy. 102.

With a liomliiJK t"i'ti tlio Hii-rna rlistilbntion

over tho croHH-soutum in unknown if tho oiantio

limit is oxcDCtloil, and tho iinixininni

fall* mi tho oiiLiii
1 lil>rM (if tho tost j>io<!. Tim

lost |tioi!o isoftoit made, liollnw, IIH in /'Vi/. 103,

tlio part under tti*l Iming only a thin alioll,

Miuminos if tho nitating oantilfivor ur

Wohlor lyjio havo boon iw<.:d fur ri'simrolu's

dcHcrilmd liy Wfihlor,
1 Klond and liUshunlK,

8

(J. .li. JJiHiioy,
8 .K Jiiig(U'H,

J Stuntmi and

(ii.) .Jiftldtinff Hni' i\f(tr.'/tiae..t. '.riun (..VJIK of

iniinhiHo was lirsl. IIKIK! ly .Sdiulisniili.)!!
1 "

in

IHD2. '.I'lio nn;.noil uf trai, is Kliinvn cliunriini-

inuUciiilly in /'';/. 101, Thn tiwl-

I' id. llll.

A'U()!> IH fluUjralcd tn a tinifori

nionuMit ivliilo roviilvint' on ils sixin. .It in

fiii])])nri.oil
on awivdlin^ biinrin^ nl. A mid

1), mill llio central |>orliui)
bi>tw(!iui B and

(! >H reduced in diuniohir. Tho maximum
Htrt'MH (f x .)

on t.bfi li'al. mrci! is wdmiln

from llio

/Minx, Bonding i

wlioro tl ~ tho diiuni'teir of tlm riidinsi'd

iStmdiM'Uikm" Hiiii

iiictliucl of lis^il. hfin

liccm lined liy J. I').

Ito wfir d lo a n d

Kden, K'CiHo, and

(iii.) Dircr.1 Nlri'^t

MafJtinf.fi. 'l.nail

liy ii.il iiu-

.1. O. Koos," (!. 1C. Stromoyci-,
7 and

. ,

They, uro niado oonnnoj'ciolly by Alfred J.

Ainslcr & t!o., anil 'I'iniiiH Olson Ttssling Jlarliinn

Co. Tho InUiii- (iinnjiaiiy eall thoni
"
Wliitc-

Ronlhor imduiunco Icsliny machines."

'

I'liioiiifmiiff, li.

1 Irun awl Ntwl Tnnt. J., IDDi), Nit, 2.
3 Iron itml Hterl Mi'lttllitruhl, J'Vli. J(KH.
4 I run and filed Imt. ,!., UKIfj.
' "

]'ls()orliiifi'iil.s (if SliviifUli ami l''al,luuo Pro-

IwrtioH of \Vol(kd. Joints," Z6(. fJii\ Hug. I'm:..

11)11, clxsxviil.
"Homo S(.(iU<! anit Dyniiiiiic! Kiulnmiira Tests,"

Int. Assoc. TenL Mat. S'rw., 1012, I'IIJIIT V.
' MiiHchpHtor Kteani llHora' Anssiw., aicsmo, by tllilrf

IJiiKliH'or,
1IH3.

" "
li'ntlBue Jlciullng TcslR," A'ci'cncf j'l&simcfs, HIM,

No. 1371.

In 11)02 Owlinnut

.Hoysiolds and J. II. SmiLli 1Q (li'sc-ribud n Uinnv

tfistitig mftcliine, for rovomulu (if ulri'Hrt in

wliioh diinnlo dircsot HtroHHrs \voro pniiliKti^l nil

atcHlipit!i!o!y tbo iinniin forcscsof nmipnioiLMn^

weigh CH driven liy u isruiik und runiu'-dtiiif; rod

from a volating sliafL.

A mtuihiiio of HID Hainn tyjio \vtin tli'sij.(ni'd

by T. E.Stanlon 3 " and UBCI! for fiiji wult <ui (1m

of iron and nii;nl tn rnvernalH of

A ditignini <if tho intn.!liaiiiHni.

"
ii.(!int!ili!il Htri!KHr!," Qttartrrlti Junritiil "f

Ulintsrtcjtmt-'tttt fitsl. uf Trrlutalatift, 1HI1U.
lu

liiiiihwcrliiK :U)!(!(inl, Hisot. aa, LUDft; ulHii fiitrr,

AKSOO. 7V;s(. M'tl. I'rw,, 11100.
11

rtifl, jl/crft. Knu, Woo., r<t., IH-d. lilll.
"

ItoU. San, Pltil. Trnnti. A, 11)02, cxdx.
1J

Jfitgiiieerinff, l>'cb. 17, 100D.
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isi wbown in .Fig. 105, which also explains the

method of ImlniKsing Mio cranks.

lAmr imisHRH M reciprocating horizontally
arc operated by four crunks C. There arc

therefore- two independently perfectly balanced

systems with cranks sot ISO" apart on tho

aamo sJmft All. The cranks of one. system
nro at riyhl imglcs to the cranks of the other

Hystoni, BO Unit tho lunotiu energy of the

moving parts ia thus approximately constant.

There mo four test pieces S, one stressed by
each rowm'doating ninns.

Machines of thU typo, however, suffer

from llio disadvantage that the inertia fnrcos

end to the frame of the mathirio in

way that its height can bo adjusted to
for elongation, while the lower end is

to a frame carrying tlio armature -A-

two-phase electromagnet M 1 and M
a .

Tlio eleelfomagnet is excited by an
ing current from a generator giving
wave E.M.I1

'., KO that tlio pull in

proportional to (voltage/frequency)
2
,

independent of tlio air gap, which I

and pulsates with twice the frequency
electric current,

Two small soooiidary coils ivound 01*

* ll

*"- Hltltl

i ic^a i'l,V

iiuill

f I'

are fixed close to the polo faces, and tlio vc>H

FIG, 100.

vary with tho atiunro of the upeed. It is

thoroforo iiuooasary to control the speed very

carofully if reliable reaulla arc expected.

(iv.) .Direct Stress Machines. Load applied

by piiEl of an electromagnet oxeUorl by an

aitoniating cnrront.

Thia niotUnd haa been auecessfully ajiplied

by (I. Kapp,
1

15. HopkhiBon,
2 and B. 7?. Haigh.

3

Jlaigli haa introduced several now features

into Iiifi latest design. Fig. 10(i allows a

machino installod at Llio N.P.L. and Fig. 107

iHimtradsH tho principle atlopted.
Tlio test IHOTO H in coiinccterl at ita upper
1 "

AltorimtliiH Kl-resn Machine," Zcils. Vmines
UcnlMh, Ing,, AUK. 2(1, 1011,

1
Hoi/. 8<ic. J'roc. A, iltni, 31, 1(112, Ixxxvl.

"
Jlnaineeriiiff, Nov.sa, 1012; aleo /*(. q/A/ctefe J.,

1017, So, 2, p. 56.

ll-indnced in those coils is measured by H,
meter ivnd used for calculating tho sti'oaa.
In order that tho pull of tho two 1 111.1 fi] oin

shall bo of tho sumo amount it is iiouoHHiiry
that tho air gaps shall bo equal. A Umi
adjustment ia provided with tho nmeliiiici [n

enable the test-piece frame and anmit.urft in
bo raised or lowered during a test uitt.il tlui

onrront in tho two coila and bhorofoi-o thn
air gajia are equal. The coils arc ccjmT~io<itu<l
to a flillorcntial ammeter which read** Kcini
when this condition is fulfilled.

By the use of a choking coil tho voll-nj^n
readings are rendered nearly indoporitloiit of
tho frequency over a fairly largo rotngo, tm
that slight alterations of frequency during a
teat do not alter the range of stress.
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Tho frame carrying tho test piece mid

armature is also attached, below tlio latter,

107.

to standard springs S, S. Tlio stiffness of these

springs is adjusted to counterbalance tlio in-

ertia of the armature, etc., a precaution which

18 very desirable, aa it eliminates a correction

which would amount to 5 per cent of tlio stress

range. This adjustment is ofl'oeted by-sotting

the springs, BO that the moving system,

without the teat piece in place), vibrates in

resonance wilh tlio magnetic pull.

By extending or compressing the springs

an initial pull or push can bo applied to the

test piece so as to alter tho magnitude of the

minimum stress,

Thus if
/(,
= tho alternating stress applied

elcctromagnelically,

and / = tho stress applied by tho springs,

then tho maximum stress (fuiaf.)=fe+ft

and tho minimum stress (/,,,in.)
= ~fa+fr

Range of stress= Z=/. -fann,=fe +f+/a~fs
-2/d

i.e. tho range is not affected by the load

applied by tho springs.

Tho voltmeter is calibrated by measuring

tho range of stress (photographically) by a

special form of optical oxtonuomoter. This is

shown diagrammatieally in Fig. 108.

(72) BUTKOT OS Sl'KBU ON THE LtMITIHa

RANCUB oi' STHHSS. Reynolds and Smith 1

found that tho limiting range of stress was

smaller at speeds of 1300 to SfiOO per minnto

than at 00 to 80 cycles per minute. Their

conclusions havo not, however, been confirmed

by subsequent experiments.

Stanton and Bairstow,
2

using a machine

1
lion. Sac, Phil. Trans, A, 1002, cxolx.

a "
Healslfliico of Iron and Steel to Reversals of

Direct Streaa," hist. Civ. Eng. 1'roc. clxvl, 78.

of (.lie same type, found that n change (if

speed from (10 to 801) did not sorioiiBly

affect tho range, and later, using a machine

of tho same typo as Wohler, they found

that there was no evidence at all of any
reduction in fatigue strength duo to a mfo

of alternations of 2200 when compared with

200.

With respect to Reynolds and Smith's results

Stanton snys, "It seems probable that the

reduction in fatigue strength noted by

Reynolds and Smith aa duo to high rate of

alternations is a characteristic of the particular

mechanism used for their experiments."
Bairatow 3

says,
"
It may possibly be that the

decreased range of stress found by Reynolds
and Smith has some relation to tho question

of recovery, but further experiments are

Mirror attaeliail to T#si Piece by two

Springs (t), gluing a. virtual centre of

rotation on the axis of Uio Tost Piaca

-Tost Pleco

Via. 108.

necessary to decide tho question, as tho ofl'eot

of tho rigidity of the testing machine IHIH not

yet been fully investigated. In two instaneCH,

at least, low ranges of stress have boon traced

to natural periods of vibration in the testing

machine agreeing approximately with tho

period of repetition."

Eden, Rose, and Cunningham
* found no

speed effect between 2CO and 1300 revolutions

per minute.

"
no;;. SOB. 1'Jiil. Trims. Scrlra A, cox. nn-!i5,

1 Insl, Mcch. ling. JVoe., Oct., Doii. 1011.
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g (7:t) Ki'FK

AND HuiU''A<;]i OoNllLTlON OK TI1H .LliMITlNCI

KjUNOKS or STIIUSS. Stan ton and llmnitow

have sli\vn (hut rapid (shangtsu o

a marlioi! cllcct on tlifi riifiistaiusD of materials

to repeated direct stresses.

The standard lost piece that they mod had

depend on tho ImrdncHs of tho fd;rol iH'intf

approximately 52 per cent for tlio liiv*
1 "* .Hindu

and 4fi In .'55 per cent for tho wroni?' 1 *' i'
1

'")-1 '

and mild stoeln. 'It is, however, worl-lt.V '^

notice that even inn lor tho eircu in *('* nr
j

(111

supposed to be inoBt fatal to hnM atc^'sln, i.f.

a midden change of section, thcso .

a fillet of
;J inoh, and for eompariHon with

tliia thoy made oxpcji'imenta when (!) tin;

fillet \vii9 roduoecl to ()-Oli2 itiuli, (2) the

B|)(!imcn wna Hnrow cut with a Whitworth
veo thrend, nml

(li)
tho corners wore loft

sharp.
The results are givon in Table- 20 and

show

(1) That tho resistance of all theso fnnris

are, in every easo, far Jiulo\v tho COITC-

8[ioniling maximum Huiithig resislaiiees iE

tho materials,

(2) That tho resistnnec of forms (1) and (2)

are practically UIOHIHIIO for any ^iven inateriul.

veiy appreciably stronger than wrwi
and mild stools.

The results of some cxporimontH,
tho author HfmiH tho Wiihler rotating
vnoUmd of tout, are given in Table
.standard test pieuo sliowii in Jt'i/j. lOil
radius' of ()'(2fi ineh.

The percontago redncLion in the iv
seen to agree with the results obtiLim
iStantcin and Biiii-stow.

Tho injurious cflcet of fieratishos in

machinery aiibjoot to variations of

now recognised. ITaigh says that

develop from fiiirfaoo Bcratehes uncUjr

HO,

j

hn
H a

* 57-0=>-|-28-C to -28-fi,

rind tliat tlio ratio of tlioao resistiinecs to tho

ug inasiininn limiting rcHistancea

not vary giwiLly for the different

(;i) That in tho ea.so of tho Hpotiimens having
n, siuldon clifinge of WHition, tlio pisi'centago
reduction of tho limiting range appears to

perceptibly lower than tho normal. J'n HImm
experiments earned out by tho autlmi- [.hiv

altornnto stress range of BOHIO aoro oraiik-
shaffc inatorial wan reduced from fifl-0 ( -j- ^9 (<>

-28) to 49-0 tons/aq. in. by a Bhurij HoruLcih
0-003 in. deep.

TJiei-o seems to bo no doubt that iimny
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fatigue failures uttribuloil I o faulty material arc

really due ID unsuitable (illots, Hliai'j) earners,

or surface scratches left during the process of

machining,

{74) .kliSIttTANOB OF MA'I'MliUr^ TO C'oM-

HiN !: u ST n tosssMH. Jfrornicnt CJIHOH of tho

combination of stresses are mot with in

engineering practice, and tho question of tlio

resistance (if materials to those stresses is

mm' recognised as being of considerable

importance.
Htrcss applications may bo til three types :

(i.) Simple stress or dtrcsa in one direction.

(ii.) liiaxial stress or two stresses acting in

directions nt right nnglcs to each other in tho

Bdino piano.

(iii,) Triaxial (.trows or tho application of three

stresses at right angles to each other.

With simple stresses, direct tension or

compression, tho practical constants (modulus
of elasticity, clastic limit, yield stress, iiltiinato

stress, Poiason'a ratio) uro taken as a basis for

design, With complex stress distribution tho

(juestion arises as to tho way in which thcso

constants nro to bo used, and several din'erent

theories have been expounded to account for

the method of failure of materials nuclei'

coinbinaUons of Htfoswi!.

Tlio more ini[)iniant raws of compound
stress, considered from an engineering stand-

point, are liiaxiul.

Shear in an example of biaxial (dress bcuiniKo

it is {;([iiivalcnt to the combination of two

equal principal sti'esHcs,
1 nno compression and

the other tension, acting in directions at 4fi

with tlio fihearing fstress. Tluw, in Fig, 100,

]fl(J, 10U.

tho stress on the piano A'B, at right angles

to tho axis, is pure aheiir, tho intensity of

which dop onda upon tho diameter of tho bar

and tho tonjuo applied. This shear is a,

combination of tension nlong tho 45 pknci
01) and compression along tho plnno EF,

It is well known that mild steel and wrought
iron fracture, in a torsion test, across tho

piano AR, Le. a shearing failure, n'hilo eusfc

iron breaks along tho plane I!F (i.e. faila in

tension) because it is stronger in shear than

m tension,

Other combinations of biaxial stress are :

() The crank - Bhittt -which is beat nml

twisted at the samo iimo. This can bo

1 Sco "Elasticity, 1'licory of," (5).

reduced to a onsfs of trnainn cmubiiH-d vvitli

eomprcssion owing tu tho
f.(]i'i|iie j)rnchic:ing

tension and ('imi)ire.sNioii on two plunc-a til

right angles as dcsciibed abovo.

(b) [['be shell of a aUifiin boiler, which lias

to resist cirisiniiferential and hiiigitiidiiml

stresses, is an example of tho coiubiimtion of

two tensions.

(c) PJtilcs, concrete slabs or floors sup-

ported round the edges iincl louded in tin:

centre, are fiiiihet 1

exuinples of Ijiiixinl wlt'cas

distribution.

TJirce-dimensional stress in fduiul in thiok

steel cylinders under internal pleasure neconi-

paniecl by a Jdngitudinal toiiiiinn, nl.sn in

concroto colinnns with spiral leinf.inicnmnts,

and in bdoped guns.

g (75) CAUSUS OF FAii.tnti'! IN COMIIINI:D

KTIUSSS. Investigators in the
"
eoiiibined

stress" Jielcl of rcscnrch Inivo firsl of all lo

decide upon whnt thoy cotiHider tho point of

failure- i if ft material. The elastic- tbeoiy,

being bawd on lidoho's law, is reliable, up lo

tho clastic limit (limit of proportionality or J
1

limit), and thort'fore, consiclered inntbeniatic-

ully, tlio ckstiu limit is Hie jinint of failnrn.

Thia liniid is (lci|iend('iit on the prtwimm
history "f the matorial, mtd in thoroforo

varfa.l>li) and indefinite. For oxpi-riiiK'ntiil

piirjioses Ibc yield point IK tiBcd, in a yiind

many instsini:t'H, as the, ciltcrinn of failurt) ;

tin's is no doubt due to the, method of hinting

which does nut nllow the tests Lo lie continued

to the point of fjiiluro.

'I'lie must iinjuitlHiil t!n?iuieH iidvnnced In

account for tho failure of material under

combined stresacti uro :

(i.) M(t-j:intiii til>-ct,it Theory (Hiuikiim),

This theory is that the inahsrinl yidld.s wliOTi

ono of tho principal B(resH(ja reaches n oerlftin

imioinit. ('I'lio stress dottsi'inincd by a eiitipln

tenmlo tost.) It tissiuncB that a second stft'HH,

at right anylc-s to the first, neither weakens nor

Hti'ongthens tho oviginnl stress.

(ti.j
Maximum Strain Tfienry (tit. Votiant).

liy this theory faihiro i asBumod to ocenr

when tho inoiimim strain reaches a, vnluo

equal in inagnitiidc to Hint at the yield point

stress of tho simple, tension or coinprcKsion

ox]ioriniont.

If a material ia subjeotod to two or tlireu

stresses at right, angles to each other, iho

inaximmn strain theory ussiinu-a that' tbn

strength is lowered if the BtivKseii urn (ippnHite

in sign and increased if tboy arc of tho

sign-

Thus if tSp S
fl ,

and Ss
nro three

riglit anglea t<i rach other, nnd elt e., t
and e

:i

arc tho unit strains in tho dircutii.ni of oiuli

oE tho respectrvo stmsacs, also

]5=the moiluluH of elasticity

to be cnnattmt)
and l/u=Poia3on

1

fl ratio ;
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then

For simple tension S2 and S3 may bo taken aa

aoro ami

p _q p^^i^-^i!^
i H, . '~

p^ strain*

which ia tho expression of tho modulus of

elasticity.

The maximum strain theory is mathomatic-

nlly correct if it is assumed

(re) to hold within the clastic limit,

(i) that liooko's law in absolutely correct,

(c) that the material is iso tropic.

((/) that tho effect of temperature is

negligible-.

By taking tho yield point as tho criterion

of failuro, the variation of
" 1C" between tho

limit of proportionality and tho yield point is

assumed to bo without oft'cot on the results.

(iii.) Maximum Shear Theory. This theory
assumes that tho condition for initial yielding
of n uniform ductile, material corresponds to

tho existence) of a specific shearing stress, the

intermediate principal stress being without
effect.

This theory as originally proposed, by
Coulomb in 1770, refers to rupture of

tho material. It is adopted in Guest's *

well-known work (1000) whore it is used in

conjunction with the yield stress. It ia

approximately verified by W. Scoblo a and
W. Mason.3

Wo can assume that simple tension is a case

of combined triaxial stresses where two of tho

principal stresses are zero. Applying Guest's

law, the bar must fail in shear, and in thia

case tlie maximum shear occurs in a piano afi

45, and tho shear stress intensity 18 fiO per
cent of tho tensile unit stress. Sooly and
Putnam '* find that the correct ratio of nlastio

shearing strength to tho olastio tensile strength
is 0-55 to 0-06, and therefore state that Guest's
law which assumes tho value to bo 0-f5 is nob
a correct statement of tho law of elastic

breakdown. Booker 6 found this ratio to

1 "
StroiiRthof Materials under Combined StreHSca,

1 '

I'ltit. Mag., July 1000; and Plii/s. Soo. Proa,, 1800-
1001, xvlf. 202.

*
Strength and Behaviour of Ductile Materials

tinder Combined Stress," Phil. Mail., Dec. 1000,
-Xll. B33.

1 "
Mild Steal Tubes in Compress Ion and under

C'nmliiinKl Straw," lust. Mee/i. Eng. Pros., 1000,
Hurt iv.

1
Uiiii'iirait// of Illinois Jlullelin, No. 115, Nov. 10,

1010.
6 "Tho Slroiifflh find Stiffness of Steel under

Blnxlnl LondhiR," University of Illinois bulletin. Wo.
85. April 10, 1010,

IKI 0-fifi, and tho author a obtained
of 0-03 to 0-(i8 for steels Avith ultiiin'f"
strengths of 2,'i and 30 tons por iu' *'" ill< '' 1

.Becker,
7 as tho result of oxpoi-imon

proposes two laws of strength mulur c
stress, viz. :

(1) That the strength nt tho yic-lel inl.
follows the Maximum fit rain theory niiii' llm

shearing stress reaches tho vtiluo of' tlit* Hln-ur-

ing yield point.

(2) After this point failure- oecuva n.*-<* l
'
( ''"''

to tho Jlfaximum Shear Theory.
Thin sugyoatioii appears to fit in vorjy ivi'll

with existing oxpcriiuental "work.

The maximum shear strews theory luif" l'i'H

modified by Puny to include a .fniitii >iiu I torm
proportional to tho stress and porpoiifl iisulnr

to tho piano of sliear. Ho nuticc-s* I Mini,

brittle mate-rials fracture at uindoM ^rcii^-r
than 45 with tho ci'oKs-sctition ami iii-i^iinn'ii

that thia is duo to internal friction.

If = tho angle found cxpm'iiii^ii'-fi.lly,
j). (tho coefficient of friction) = lai \\ 'j'i

then tf='l!)-|-^/2 for tension and Q~~'\ f" --
</'/"

for compression.
.For oast iron tho angle (0) ia foiiod tt> I" 1

5'iJ , which gives ii value of
/j, of 0-3/i.

If
</>
= 0, this theory is tho sanio n llni

nmxiniinn shear thc-oiy, and Perry wu.j.fj-^:^!!
that this ia the cano for wrought jroii ninE
mild steel.

(iv.) The Maximum lieniltence %'fif-of */.-

Haigli
c

proposes that tho elnstio limit <jf IL

materiiil under complex stress is rencfh<M-l \%'!HIII

the energy per unit volume attains iv tsoi L-Jiin

dofinito value. Ho bases this view on t-ln*riiio-

dynamic considerations, and also fiu*!** tlinl,
when eonsidorod from tho uxporimenlitl tif-t|M-<'l,
tho rosults fit in with this theory Iu*Mi'if

than they do with either tho nuix j

stress, maxinuim strain, or maximum
theories.

Mallock considers tho voluino o^cl
limit or tho limit of shear as the fniiitj.i,iin'ntul
limits of a material, and assumes) (1ml;. ilm
material iviil fail when either limit hut* l>i-ivn

reached.

(7(1) EXI'BRIMRNTS OHCoMniHMntS'rilKHM.-
Most experimental work lias been cnn-ior] *-ul,

on ductile materials. Only a low o.v |nm-
monts liavo been made with brittle inttifuridlFS
find further research in this diraa t i* i i in

needed.

Teat on thin tubes in combined tcnmoji tui'\

*
Batflon, Insl, Ulee/i, Stiff. Proc,, arari-lv J1HV,

D< 182,

'"Tho fttroiiRLli and Rtiffnosa of S(:<-r^l uiitii-r
Itlnxinl LoitdinR," University of Illinois J.iutii-fit No
85, April 10, 1010.

8 " The Strnlii-l'jiicroy Function and tho 1'itjiKrin
Limit," llepQrt of British Association, liJMJ, Jim |

Engineering, Jan. 30, 1020.
8

lion. Sac. I'roc. A, 1000, Ixxxil, 20-*>1>.
Dec. 1012, u. 40U.

*
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torsion have been curried out by Guest,
1

Hancock, 3
Turner,

3 Mason,
1' and Becker.5

Hancock and Turner used the limit of pro-

portionality UH the point of breakdown, Guest

and Mason took the yield point, while Becker

adopted the
"
apparent

"
elastic limit. This

is a point between the limit of proportionality

and tho yield point whore- the slope of tlio

tangent to tho stress-strain curve is 60 per

cent greater than it is at tho origin. Seely

and Putnam G also used tho
"
apparent

"
elastic

limit in their experiments.

Guest, Turner, and .Becker added internal

fluid pressure- in order to obtain an additional

stress.

Solid round specimens under tension or

compression and torsion have boon used by

Hancock, Scoblc,
' and Smith,

8 while tho

strength of thick cylinders under internal

pressuro has been determined by Tumor,
Cook and Robertson,

10 and Brklgeman.
11

Crawford ia used Hat steel platea clamped at

tho edges and subjected to fluid pressuro on

one side.

(77) REPEATED APPLICATIONS OF COMMHED
STRESSES. With repeated stress tests the

limiting range of stress in fatigue is n value

that can bo definitely taken us tho one at

which the material fails.

Although \Vohlor made tests under repeated

tension and repeated torsion, his results are

difficult to compare owing to lack of specific

information regarding tho material used in

tho teats,

Both Turner and Stmmoyer
13 have experi-

mented with alternating torsion } tho formoi'

found that the more ductile materials approxi-

mated to tho maximum shear stress law, while

tho moro brittle samples were more nearly in

agreement with tho maximum utraiu. theory.

1
"Strenglli of Materials under Combined Stresses,"

Phil. Mai!., July 1000; nml Pltys. Sac. Proc., 1800-

U)(U, xvll. 202,
! ISng. NCIVK, Auc. 2-1, lOOfi, Hv., and Sept. 2,

1009, Ixll., und Phil. Man,, Out. 1000, Fob. 1008,
niul Nov. 1008.

, , , nn
3
Engineering, Fob. 1000, Ixxxvil., mill July 28,

1011.
1 " Mild SUsel Tillies 111 Compression and under

Combined Stress," /(, Mfdi. Xng. Proc., 1001),

part Iv.
I " Tho fitrciifitli nud Stiffness of Steel under

Eluxliil Loaillng," University of Illinois Jhtlktlu,

Mo. 85, April 10, 101 0.

University of Illinois Bulletin, No. 116, Nov. 10,

' "
Strength and lloluivlnur of Ductile Materials

under Combined Stress," Phil, Mag., 3>cc. W.
'

Engineering, Aug. 20, 1000, Ixxxvill.; Insl.Mefh.

Enti. Vrac., WOO, part Iv. ; Inst, of Metals,fourn., 1000
;

Iron and Ntcel Inst. Journ,, 1010.

Engineering, Fob. 1000, Ixxxvlt., and July 28,

10 '" The Strength of Thick Hollow Cylinders under
Internal Pressure," Engineering, Dec. 15, 1011,
xcll.

II Phil. May., Jan. nml July 1012.
13 Ron. Nor.. Edinburgh Proti., 10I.1-1012,
13 Manchester Steam Users' Auaoe., Mom. by

Chief Engineer for tho year 1013,

The only experiments so fur carried out on

combined torsion and bending were those by

Stun ton and Unison. 1 '

1 A diagrammatic sketch

of the arrangement which was adopted is

given in 7<'ij/,
110. In the position shown the

cross-section of tho specimen at S is subject

to a twisting moment WD, nml to a lending

moment Wrf. When the head hurt turned

through 1RO the moments were equal in

amount but opposite in sign. When tho head

had turned through tl() from tho position

Bhown tho maximum stress was that due to a

Lending moment W.f> plus thai due to tho

direct loading, but as in all cases this strews

wns below tho known fatigue limit of the

material under reversals of simple bending,

ita effect was taken to bo negligible, and

tho specimen was assumed to be subject to

''id. 111).

reversals of tho combination of bending and

twisting alone.

(78) Ar.TEHNATINO BKN1HMI TKSTS IIHYOHI)

TKii YIJ<;LD POINT. Tho principal objection

to tho commercial adoption of repealed strips

tests is the time and expense of conducting

tests in which millions of applications of stress

are required in order to obtain the result.

Many machines havo been designed in which

tho test piece is broken rapidly under alter-

nating stresses which exceed tho yield point.

Suoli tests do not give information as to relative

"
fatigue

"
strength of materials, but huvo

been found useful as indicating mechanical

defects, incorrect heat treatment, and brittlo-

ness.

(i.) ArnoldTeslingMacMna.
1 * In this test, in

its latest form, a teat piece |-
in. diameter and

C to in. long is firmly lixetl at one end

in a vertical position in tho vice of tho machine.

It is bont backward and forward, through a

distance of
jj

in, on either side of the vertical

at a height of 3 in. above tho face of

tho dies, by a blotted steel head lixeil to tho

reciprocating part of tho machine. Tho

length of slot ia larger than .tho diameter of

tho test piece (usually -J in. with a stroke of tho

machine of 1 J in.), so that an impact or shook

is introduced at each alternation of stress,

Tho standard speed adopted is fifiO alternations

"
Itejtarto/lhcJiritishAssoeiation, Newcastle, 101(1.

'
"

lectors of Kufoty In Mnrlno Ki

Engineering, 1008, Ixxxv. COS,
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per miniile. The number of alternations to

fracture is recorded, Arnold jind other inves-

tigators improvised shaping or Hlottiug

machines to perform tho le.sl,

It should be noted that, in !iis curlier work,
Arnold l used a test piece jj-

in. stjiifirc. with

the force applied 4 in. above ilio lino of

maximum stresH. Tlio deflection was | in.

or -ft in. OH cither side of tho vortical, and

Tcsi ffcco

Too/ Steel Hammer Dlav

tlie number of alternations was KtS to 2(i(i

por niiniito.

(ii.) Landyraf-Turner AUermiing Jinpnct
Machine. This machine is especially designed
and constructed to wiry out tlio Arnold test in

order to standardise the contlitions employed.
In place of the straight line movement of tlin

shaping machine a rocker arm is substituted

(tfiff, 111} to economise spueo and, by reason
of its radius being equal to the freo length of

the lest piece, maintain a constant leverage

during the wliolo stroko.

Tlio number of alternations are recorded by
a veedor counter which stops registering when
tlio tent jiieiio breaks. The test piece is $ in.

diamotor, but, with this machine, the distance
from the top of the vice to the .striking point
of tlio hammer is 4 in. instead of 3 in.

aa used by Arnold in. his latest experiments.
This machine is miumfnoturcd in tlio U.S.A.

by Queen & Co., Philadelphia,
J.

_

B. Kommers a of the University of Wis-
consin has carried out an investigation with
a Landgraf-Turner machine. Ho summarises
his results as follows :

(a) A very important factor in a repeated
Ktrcsa test similar to that performed by the

J/amlgraf-Tumor machine is the amount of

deflection ivliioli the specimen receives. When

(Hiipjilomonl), mos, and

the defleotioim are ICKH than O'liO in. tbo

ebange in the number of cycles requireil for

rupture is very great, oven for small changes in

the amount of ddlcction.

(it) Impact applied to the specimen hua

pnifliaillif no effect upon the number of cycles
required for rupture.

(c) At s]iced.4 of about 700 cycles per minuto
tlio number of isycliis for niptnro is slightly
less than at speeds of about lot), but for small

changes of speed this effect in
pracl.ieally

negligible. Wbcn tiio dofluistion in small tli'n

results oil the same inaterial do not seem to
bo as uniform as when tlio deflection is about
();!() in, or more.

((/) The condition of the surface of the spoci-
men has mi important effect upon the number
of cycles required for ntptiim.

(iii.) ti<inl.-e>i Itiind Jiemliii!/ '/'e,s(.
B

Tliopriii-

ciplc on which the lest is based is to bend back-
wards ami forwards a lest piece jj

in. diamotw
and 4 in. long through H fixed angle until

failure, tins numbi.'i 1 of hc.nds and enei'gy
required For wicli betul boing recorded. Tlio
tewt is etirried out on 11 nmehino, maimfac.
lured by (.'. \<\ Casnlhi ft, Co., J.td., and shown
diagi'ammatically in

./'';';/.
1 1 2. A flat slwil

Hjiring ]i has ono end gripjied in a vice A
O H

which forma part of the bedplate, and tho
other sccuvod to a bolder in which (lie IcsL

piece .1) is fixed. Tho test piece is also held

in a handle 1C, 3 feet long, by which it is Irani;

backwards and forwards through nn angle of

01
D
located by the indicators ir and ]<'.

The energy required to bend the tost pieeo
is measured by the deflection of the spring !li,

which ia recorded on the paper allachod to

the drum G. The horizontal motion of tho

pencil H is actuated by tho holder

through wires L and M and tho multiplying

l<:>iaiit?frintr, Vc\>. 15, ]j)07, p. 200. Dec. 20. 1007,
p. 820, ami Doe. 27, 11)07, n. 882.
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* * J ufc this IH Hmnotimoa replaced by ;i

J'liiying from the wire M which then

<>Vor u vertical pulley. Th<i motion

i^OtiC'.il
i.i propoHmnal tti the energy

"til beml tho lest piece. Tho diagram
*M;eil by noting tho length which eorre-

, ** n measured pull at a known leverage
*-*

point of bonding of tho tosfc piece.

uent of the pencil Imldoi1 H moves

"-i-l,*
1

"

1 through DUO tootli of a ratchet
* "which is attached to if; HO that a

,
* in drawn ancli as 19 shown on tlio

ll *- thn illustration.

x(.i(.ical vulno of tho Snnkoy lest is

Hath'old,
1 who curried out an oxten-

with it, to bo IIH follows :

10
energy absorbed in breaking tko

y t>8t pioco is praelieally proportional
J.*i'* icliiet of tho average bonding moment
lt* number oE bunds withstood. Those

may bo compared roughly to tho

Btrcsa and ]
iednctio]i of area in tho

fc, i.e. for conditions of increasing
in ,goneral, tho maximum bimding

iiiercaaDS and tho number of bends

. It if) noccsHiiry that wo should

tliat in a number of instnucca wo
>l>l-jvincd high iibnorptionH oE energy with

^o inaxiin\un landing moiuout in tko

y tt?rtt follows tho maximum strew in

11
JFiiirly closoly, so that tho latter values

i ~li'oilieted within a few tons per MCIUIU-O

i-'oiiL tho Siinkoy values. Tho variation

*i tho vnltiOH of tho jiumbor i>l bonds

H*uilcoy lire rather wider and of a leas

t-fi.1 jlo nature. In thin ]'on])oot tho Saiikoy
. i (scsi'i minatoa and omphaaisea a certain

y c-*f tho material in a manner not

\'ly Ijroughl; out ia other teats, except
>f* tn.i fiomo oxlont in tho Arnold test.

it lciowlodgo of the quality of tlio stool,

n.lj.'titH, etc,, expoiieneo baa shown that

tlofinito values of ductility in the tensile

FI in cuiHurcd, for oxamplo, by tho reduction

n., f,nn bo expected in conjunction with

A^fi.lnoa of tensile strenglh if tho Htoel JH

L-oiii. tlofeotti. Similarly tho number of

irt tho tSunlcoy teat Hhonid reach such

i Avliitm witii ox])orioneo of tho test may
jo fuii'Iy definitely established. Thcro

rj \vovor, Kovenil outatandiug oxceptions.

tti-iiily a[>|ii
iam tliat samples, which gave

y vitlucs well below what lias been pro-

fi-oJii an avorago good steel of tho name

> strength, wore in nearly all oases also

,-litvfc inferior in reduollon of area."

of tho Sanltey test piece ia

its fi-co length 1J in. Owing
ft\cb that tho machine, as supplied, is

nnil 'Duncan, ff.li. Const Tnsl, of Jiiiy.

'roc., March 10, 1020,

not sniliililo for steels of liiglier toiiHilo, atreiiglli

thfui nO to 00 tons per si|iiaro inch, Ihitfieltl

suggeals a test jircce ()!! in. diameter and

free length 1? in, fur tlie.so slock

Siuikey
a
gives the following citustjints for

infoi-ring static lest results from thoso (ihluinetl

on his hand bending niaom'no :

Yield point (tons per fit], in.)

_ initial handing effort in His, -ft_ _,_ .....

^_____ -,

wkei'o G--2-1 for stecslrf up In O'l! per cent

carbon and i2'7 for medium earhou

steel.

Ultimate strength (tons por. sq. in.)

maximum bending effort in lhs.-fl,
==~........ ...................

l-'fi-li

I'llnnjration (on gauge length 4 s'Aroa) x

reduction of ami
number of bends" ...........

I'-i)

'

(iv.) The Ujiloit Lcmin 3
ttiHr/htipJiS tuxling

mttrJiinp,, manufaelurnd by Thiius (linen T,osling

Abiohino Co. (lOiiLrlish agent, Hdward 0.

Herbert, Ltd., jUanehosiei 1

)
is very similar in

jiriuciple to tho SanUoy iiimskine. It IH,

liowever, ojicrated by a motor or boll.-drivo

giving ii^O idtei'iiatioiiH per ininuto instead

i-'m.

of by hand, and tho method of measuring
and recording the energy absorbed is slightly

different, lioforring to Fin. H3i where tlio

machino is shown diagrammatieally, tho tent

]iieco is bent backwards and forwards by
nn arm operated from tho adjustable crank M,

Tho energy is measured by the amount of

tho compression of tho springs El*
1

, which if!

"
Hanltcy, Blinnib, inul Klrlttilily, Tnxl. Mcr/i. ling.

PtiM\, Mny JD10.
3 American Muchiitislt Oct. 17, TJlii.
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recorded by tho bell-crunk indicator G marking
on a continuous recording paper H. Tho
form of diagram is shown in Fig. 1I3A.

FIG. 113A.

(v.) Oilier Investigators and Machines. Bou-
douard ' used a machine in which one orul of

the specimen was clamped in a. vice and tho

free end vibrated. The vibrations wore main-
tained clectromagnoticnlly, and tho oscillations

were recorded optically and photographically.
Sehuehart 3 tested wire under repeated bend-

ing. Tho wire was gripped in (uirved-facod

jaws and bont backwards and forwards into

contact with the curved faces.

Huntingdon
3
applied alternate bending by

means uf an attachment to a shaping machine,

(79) I-IAKDNKSS AND AmiAsroN TESTS. An
examination of tho methods employed in hard-
ness testing shows Unit onoli of them falls into

one or other of two distinct categories. These
arc :

(i.) Indentation teals, in which tho surface
of tho material under test is permanently
distorted by the pressure of a hard Btcol

ball, cone, or knife edge.

(ii.) Abrasion or scratch tests, in which par-
ticles of tlio material whoso "

hardness "
ia to

bo determined are torn away from its surface

by sliding contact with some other substance
whoso corresponding resistance is so high that
its surface romiuns unimpaired by the notion.

If euoh of these methods were a measure
of tho same definite property of tho material

which Is as oimuaotoristio of it aa, say, its

elasticity, it is evident that tho ratio of tho
results of any two of the methods would bo
the same for every material tested. Com-
parisons between tho results of these various
tests liavo formed tho subject of several

researches which have been published (luring
recent years. The general conclusions aa sum-
marised by Tin-not' 4

appear to bo that, although
an approximate agreement may seem to exist
between the various methods when applied to
tlio case of relatively pure metals in tlioir cast
or normal state, yet when tho resistance to

deformation is duo to tempering or to mechan-
ical treatment no comparison is possible.

That this should bo so would .seem to follow
from tho consideration that tlio resistance
which any so-called hardness is supposed to

1 Jnl. Assoc. Test, AM. I'roc,, ]f)13, Paper V,,
3 Slatd uiid Kiseu, .Tilly 1, IMS.
1

last, of Metals ,/., lojfi.
< "

Hardness," Iron and Steel lust, J,, 1DOO.

measure is that which tho body
exerts against a complex distribution o
over its surface which has partially <l<.-f
or disinterated it and it i
or disintegrated it, and it is evident
value will dopencl, not on tlio stress e
of the material such as its yield point,
tensile and shear stresses, hut on intcjniK;<l
stresses, tho precise nature and dmtriln
of winch are unknown and whoso ratio ti>

streaa constants may not bo the samo
same method. If, therefore, such
without qualification, bo defined ns
noss of tho material in its broadest Htmrtc
is clear that hardness is no more
quality of a material than is tho str
a piece of steel of definite dimensions.
latter cnse, if the nature, amount, aii<l
bution of tlio stress are known, its i-cw-siHtiiiinn
1ms a definite value which can bo u*ilnulalc<l.
The only difference between this casts tuicl Mint
oUho hardness test is that, since in fclio cJuh'i--

mination of hardness thero ia no p*>HHiliiliC.,v
of estimating the stress magnitude find (Jinl.i'i-

bution, wo are driven more to diretifc h.-ior-

vation of tho consequences of such diHt
than to a cnloulation of these conHO
from the known charaotoristics of tho
Mechanical phenomena of this Iclncl nro
familiar to engineers under other aspeot-H, HinOi
as in tho case of the resistance of nltipH and
aircraft to propulsion; but whereas iit Mit-mi
latter cases tho problem is to determine llu<

resultant force exerted by tho unknown prcwi-
iire distribution, in tho present CJIHO, J*H in

the corresponding one of tho resiat ivrmn cif

materials to impact, tho unknown <|ini]i).y in

tho ultimate resistance of the material l.i> Mm
unknown stress distribution. In all tlio anw.'i,
however, the practical method of solution in

an oxporimontal one, and conaists cjf Hil1inj.{
up a similar, or nearly similar, stato of
on a specimen of the material whoso Ij

is under investigation, and noting its. .

II. Lo Cliatelior says, "The problom thorn-
Foro seems to bo to establish two 01- Llircn
methods of reference for hardness,

widely different results aa possible,
imrdnoss (which is an essentially t

phenomenon) may bo studied undoi* iUl lin

[)liQHes. Afterwards, for each partionlivi.- itjh.

plication tho reference method whicli ifi nuwt
ap])licablo to tho conditions may be UHtnl."
That this view ia now being aono|)ltul is

indicated by tho development, in rccotit
of what arc called wear teal's. Pat
thero nro wear tests for monsuri ri f

partieular form of disintegration whioli
[>laco on the surface of steel rails duo to
.oiling abrasion of heavily loaded wJi
The characteristics of this kind of worir uro
tho extremely small amount of tho roliUivo
movement between rail and wheel {MKl I ho
ligh intensity of tho comprcssivo BtrewH nfc

HK

((HI
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the lino of contact. On the other hand, there

arc- wear teats of lubriciitcd surfaces in which

tho pressure is relatively small mid tho rate of

slipping large, anil tho same conditions of

wear occur, without lubrication, with pins and

cheek gauges.

ij (80) INDENTATION TKSTS. Tho indentation

method of determining hardness has been

applied in three ways :

(i.) Hy testing tho material with itself.

(ii.) By pressing (statically) a harder material

into the material utulor test.

(iii.) l!y producing tho indentation by drop-

ping a bull- or cone-pointed hammer on to tho

material and measuring tho rebound of tho

hammer or size of tho indentation.

(i.)
The AFitleritil tented with Itself, Reaumur 1

in 1722 shaped right-angled prisms from two

materials which ivcre to ho compared and

pressed thorn together. The axes of tho prisms
wore at 00, and tho right-angled edges oamo

into contact, forming a cross. Tho relative

hardness was measured by the depths of tlie

indentations.

A. Foeppl
a used two cylindrical lest pieces

of tho material whoso hardness was required.

They wore placed one on tho uthor, with

their axes at right angles, and wore pressed

together in a testing machine. J?oeppl used

tho pressure per unit of flattened surface as

a measure of tho hardness, buenuso ho found

that tho surface of indentation was propor-

tional to tho pressure applied.

Haigh
3 has recently re-introduced tho test

with tho substitution of square for cylindrical

or triangular prisms. Ho given tho hardness

number as= L/.li
a
,

where L= thc land

and E= tlio long th of damaged edge of prism.

Reaumur, J'ooppl, and Hnigh's methods are

shown diagrammatically in Pig, 114.

Tho necessity for tho uso of two teat pieces

is probably tho reason why this method of

teat is not commonly applied. There is,

however, no limit to tho hardness of tho

material which can ho tested, as tho test is

independent of tho use of a harder material

as an indenting tool.

(ii.) The Material tatted with an Indenting

Tool (statically). Many different kinds of in-

denting tool have been tried and many ways
have been suggested to express tho relative

indenting hardness.

Calvort and Johnson * and Kiraok B deter-

mined tho load required to produce a

permanent indentation of a given depth, but,

1 L'Arl lie f-onverlir, 1722, i>p. 20ft nnrt 299.

Ann. Thus. Cticm. 03, i. 103-108. .

a " Prism Hardnnss," Tnst. Mech, F.ng. Journ.,

Ont. 11)20.
4 "

HnttlncBS of Motala and Alloys," Plnl. Mag,
4th Borlcs, xvii. I'M.

1
iWiUlictluttf/en den K.l: ieelwologiaclien Gtteerbe-

Museums, Wieii, 18!)1, p. 108.

whereas Calvert and Johnson used it tru

cone and a depth of 1J-5 mm., Kirsoh employed
a cylindrical plunger of 5 mm. din-meter and

a depth of (Mil mm.
Tho test adopted in ISfifi by tho Unitnl

Slates Ordnance Department was a deter-

mination of tho volume of the indentation

produced by a pyramidal point under a load of

E
r(i7) Foeppl

I'm, 114.

10,000 Ibs. A volume of 0-5 eubio inch vim
taken as unit hardness.

Middleberg
7 used an indenting tool, in Mm

form of a curved knife edge, for studying tins

hardness of tyres. Tho knife edge wjui

inch long, hnd an angle of 30", and ..wan

formed with an edge curved to 1 inch radhin.

Tho reciprocal of the length of tho indentation

under a loud of GOOD Ibs. was taken an a,

measure of tho hardness.

Unwin B also Employed a knife edge, hill;

in his case it was straight and consisted of a

pieco of hardened and ground 3-inch sqiiiiin

steel, 1 inches in length. Each tool tliun

had four indenting edges having anglen of

00, The material tested was formed into

test bara \" xj" x 2"f and tho hnifo edge mis

placed on 'tho bar at right angles to its length,

overlapping it by J inch on each side. Tim
hardness number was taken as P/H,

whore P = tho load in tons

and H=tho depth of tho indentation in

inches.

(iii.) Brindl Hardness Test. 'I'ho method of

test devised by J, A. Brmell D in 1000 is now

extensively employed, A hardened steel bull

ia pressed under , known load into tho material

to be tested, and the hardness numlinr in

taken a tho stresa pen.*
unit of spherical arm,

The reason why Urinell used the sphitrinil

area is not clear, as there docs net appear 1<t

bo any advantage gained by using it instead

of tho projected area (iril
s
f'\).

a
Itcport on Mctats for Gannon, 1850.

1
Engineering, IRRfl, 11. -181,

8 /HS(. Civ. 1'fnir. Proc., 181)7, oxxlx.
' "Methods of TcsMiiR Steel," Inter. Anmir. I>"-t-

Mat, Proc., 1001 d'aiia), il. 81.
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If P pressure in kilograms,
Jj = (lianinttitM)f (he l>iill uwd in millimetres,
(/--diameter of the indentation in milli-

inotrc;;,

A--the depUi of imlenlation in millimetres

<Hl!*7ff.]15),^
tlion A = ^(-v]7a37/ii) mm.,
niul tlio spherical area of indentation

Tho Jirinell IhmlnesH Number ll^l'/A.
Tho diameter

(rZ)
is usually measured 1>y a

micromotor mieroaeurie, Jiy the IIHO of some
form* of BrincU inBtriunonts the depth (Ii L )

of
tho indentation in taken as tho lost proceeds
(sra (j (87)). With these instrument.'! tlio depth
ivJiiiih I'M meiisumd in A,, mid not fi (.see ]f\<j, lid).
It should ho noted tluit, owing to tho rising of

tho edges of the Jlrincll indentation, /i
t

ia not

equal to It, and, as tlio amount (if tin's sido ex-
trusion is not tho siuuo with different materials l

imder Hiinilnr conditions, tho ratio of A,/A is nut

always constant. It tlioroforo follnwa that tho
hardiiL'8 iiiuiil.Kjr ohtainud in this way is not
tho liimlnoHH niniilmi 1 us definoil by Uri'nclJ.

It is found that tho hunlnrsn number vnrios
with tho ditunotor of tho hall, and pressure
pmnloywl. JAir Btnotly oompiu-ahlo roHulls
lixod valuta must ho \isud for .J) and I*. Tho
values BtiUKliu'diKisd hy Hi'inoll nro :

1):=10 mm. and I
1 = 3000 kilograms except

for soft imileualH, whon a value oE 1J= COO
kilcgmius may ho imccl.

(iv.) Variation of Krinefl flardnes.? with
Prtmsitre and Diameter of Bull. 0. Benodiuk 2

of Upsala Bhoived thiit within tho i-ango of

his louts tho value of (Px ^.D)/A ivas nearly
eimstant, anil that with a hall of diameter
=

!>! and loud of 3000 kilograms Bnncll's

hiinlnoHs iiinhor=(Px ^/I),/10)/A.
In order to allow for variation of prcasuro,

H. Lo Cliatolior 3
proposed tho farther

Havito lie Mftallurgie, J.OOU/iil. 01),

.li.lc

only

1 in It

unit.

of

][=Brinell hardness minibci
1,'^luad employed in kilturn

A, spherical area of tho ia

(calculated from tho
in sq. mm.,

l)
l =diamet(!i

i of tho ball used
Uoth the equations! suggested liV"

and Lo Chatolier aro empyi-jcal and.
approximate values.

E. Moyor
4 in some published results J'"1

showed (.1) that P-mf", whcro iH JL l
' lh]l "

stant de]iending on the material,
constant for a given material ami ^
diameter; (2) that the mean pressu^o
area (IP/TH/-) is constant for u given. *~--^-
mdontation, whatever the rHaiiioUu1 nf t-lm Hall.

It follows from Meyer's law of o*ti j
wu'iHim

that, 09 d/[) and P/.Jir^
13 aro c<*nt*('-rtl11 '' f" 1

similar indentations on the anmo iniituinnlj
l'/B

a IH alwo eon-stant,

wlioro 1' --
jij'ossuro,

(/ = dianietoi 1 of improBsion, n 1 1 tl

J) = diamotor o tho bull.

This relatioiiHhip is useful whei-o tho jn"
material is so small that a pressure; *>T

kilograma cannot l)o applied with ^b 1<)
hall. J.t is then only necessary to
smallor ball and a load determined
ahovo relation whip to obtain tho
hardiiOKsnuiiiljer required; thus, if a 1>MH " '

l-\)iH used, tho load to bo ivppHiHl in

Px]V 3000 xfl2 Hf

ii.'it)

1->.V

-u <>C

UOlllJ

tnin.

a

Some resnlla obtained hy Hakcr B uutl
in Table .'U show remarkably good H,<J:J <?<*! DC <ul>

of (Jio hardness mnnbera olitained in t-Fiin ivny.

TAIU.I; 31
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(v.) iS'nn of Twit V'/ci.'c and Effect of Time on

the, licsiilte and lite Applications of the J3riitf.il

Hardness Teat. rf. Mooro l found that

(1) The depth of the indentation, in a Briucll

te.st should nob bo greutor than 1/7 of tho

thickness of tlio teat picric.

(2) Tho oontro of tho indentation ahould

not 1)0 less than 2 times! its diameter from
tho edge of tlio test piece.

Tho tiiuo during which tho pressure is

applied ia importiint. It is found Unit llio

tinio effect is most marked up tu about 10

seconds' application of tlio loud, but lifter

about 10 wjutmds tho ofi'eet is very small.

Consequently it ia usntil in Hpee ideations to

draft tho iUriiioll hardness tost clause as follows ;

" Tho lirinoll hardness tent, where Hpeoilicd,

shall bo inado with a 10-mm. diameter ball

and a lour! of 3000 kilograms, which shall fie

iiuiinlaiiietl for not, less than 15 seconds, Prior

to testing, tho skin of tho sample- shall bo

removed by filing, proper grinding, or machin-

ing at the point to bo tested."

Among the most Important applications of

tho MrineH teat are tho following :

(i.) I'or ra])id control of chemical earbon

determinations during iron and skiol marlting,

(ii.) For testing finished articles without

damaging tho same, suoli as rails, tyres,

armour plates, giui-harrela of all lands, struts-

tural steel, ote.

(iii.) For examining tlio natures of llio

material in ontiro or broken parts of machinery
where- Iho making of a tensile test "bar ia

impossible.

(iv.) For testing tho dogrco of hartlncsa and
softness obtainable by tho thermal treatment

of any steol,

(v.) For testing uniformity of temper,

(vi.) For ascertaining the effect of tho nature

and tomporaturo of various hardening fluids,

(vii.) For studying tho effect of eold working.
It has been shown by numerous observers

(Aat, Breuil, lirincll, Cbarpy, Dillner, Lo

Chatelicr, etc.) that there is a closo relation-

ship between the Brinoil hardness number and

tho ultimate tensile Btraiigl.li of a material.

Dillner 8 flnda that, in tlio caao of steel,

tensile strength -in tons/sq. in, =0 x Brinell

hardness number. Tho values of
" "

iiro

as follows ;

InvestlsattoH on tlio Jlrlnoll Method of tlotur-

HnriliiiiSft," Inter, Assoo, 'J'cst. Slat. 1'roc.,

1111K), No. 0.
* "

Jlcscnrrihcs conwnilne tho llelation botwcon
lIurdncsB Kmiilior and Tensilo Strength," Engineer-
ing, -Nov. 9. 1900, i). 038.

VOL. I

Unwin 3 dedncRd tlio following
from a table uoJii piled by Iludfield :

T=0'2H + ,

Y = 0-2:H I -Hi-fi,

where H is the Brinell nml>cr (in kil

ftq. mill.),

T = Ultimate tensile nlrcngthin tons ]mr

sqniiro inch,

Y Viold stress in tons per sijuuro inli,

(81) liHINUUr, llAHBNMHH TKSTlNll

The Urincll hai-dncss ical in iiuiti;

ly osit-i-iod out in imy uun-'hino iit

which a pi'OHsuro of 3000 Ivilogi'iuiiH vnn lie.

necurahsly ft|i|)liod, suuh IIH n, univoraal tenting

maoliiiHs having n compression aUncslnnent, by
tho use of a fl|ifji;il tool for holding tlio bull.

Special nwohmcs liavc, lunviwcr, biicn

(lovclnpod for tho

purpose, and
these are of two
main types i

(a) In which
tho load is applied

by oil prt'HSuro

ftnd Dipusured by
a. proannre gaiiyo
or lU'iul - weight
coalrol.

i-' 10.

or lover machine- 8.

(i.) Jack-mail's

Oil Press u r a

Jirincll Machine.

An example of

tlio firat typo of

ninuhmo is uliown

in 7'% lift. Tliisi

ia tho apparatus

supplied by tf.

\V, Jacknnm &
Co. t Limited,
Caxton Ifoiiso,

Westminster, of

tho Aktiobokgot Alpha (Swodcn) design*

Tlio ball K*is attached to tho downwardly
acting ram of n hydraulic presu. The lunt

piece is placed on the ndjustablo tables S,

and ia raised into contact with tho ball by tho

hand-wheel r, Tho pressure in produced l>y

a small lumd-pninp, and may bo read direuUy
in kilograms on a pressure gaugo. '.I'ho

maohino is also provided with a dcad-wt-iglit

control consisting of a piston, niioui'iilcl.y

fitted without packing, carrying n tivnm l)iir

i, small cylinder a, and m-ilit;i p. Tins

small oylindor ia connected to tho top of tins

press BO that tho intensity of prcssm'Q in tins

aamo on tlio piston nw on tlic ruin. Tho
maximnni pressure) is regulated by tho wolglitH

p, and when thia pressure iti reanhcd tho

3 "
Miiclmnicall*i'opBrtli)sotMntcrlLila," l)ittl,'Mct'tt,

JSng. Proa., Oct. 1!)]S, ]i. '132.
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piston rises in the cylinder. Tin; pressure
remains const ant a4 long as the- piston

"
floatB,"

funning a small hydr.iiilio accumulator.

The small piston ia formed by a. slul bull,

and tlie piston rod has a cup- shaped end

which proassa on tho hull. Any leakage of

oil past the piston is collected in a receptacle

(/, from which it is mturned to tho reservoir

through tho funnel I.

Tho pressure is released by opening a viilvo

v which connects tlio top of the pressure
chamber with the reservoir.

(ii,) Avcnj',1 J)e.(nl-wei<jlil JirincH illacJiine.-

The arrangement of this machine is shown in

7'Vf/. 117. The specimen is place,'.! on tlio

is then screwed up tightly, to seonro tlio

locking plate, / ami prevent tho rotation of

tho screw. The pressure ifi then applied, by
means of a worm ami worm-wheel h operated

by the largo hand-wheel ij at iho Hide of the

machine, Tho weights p uro "
sel:

"
for tbo

proscribed load, and tbo lifting of tho steel-

yards indicates that this loud is applied.
Tho syatem of levers for measuring tho

pressure- is that adopted by \V. & T, Avery,
Ltd., Hirmingham, in all their platform

weighing machines, and is found to bo ex-

tremely sensitive- to nmall difl'oromics of load.

Tho lovcrago of the inaehimi ean bo oiitaitierl

direutly by measurement, but it is alau

Via. L17.

weighing ])hitcn s, ami if. of any coimidorablo

HI/.O its weight is
"
tared oft

"
by moving one

of the (tliding poifio.s c upoi; the weighing

etcolyanla until tho woigliing tiystom ia

balanccii. Tho ball /; ia then brought into

contact with tho test piece by lowering tho

screw by which tho pressure is applied. This
-LINI.

f(uieldy by unwerowing tho thunib-

<it tbo top of tho standard, and

acrow by the small band-wbool

iyod to it. Tlio thumb-screw

calibrated by dead - weight loading on the

platens s.

(82) TiU'i JoriNSiiN HAHDNKHH TUHTINII

AlAOiilNJ'j (maniifactured by llrown JSayloys
Hteel \Voi

i

ltH, Ltd., Shetliold).- ThiH maehino
has been devised to eimuro rapid mid accurate

working and at tho mimo lime withstand rough

workshop UNO, n!f|uiro praiitically no attention

or adjustment, and he easily movable from

]ihicu to plaeo without detriment. Tho total

weight of tho maehino is only 100 Ilia., and its

over-all dimensions a re 28 x Hi! x 9". It will lake

test pieces -IJ- in. thick, and tho indentation

ean bu made at (listancoa up to HI- in. from

tho edge. Tho arrangement of the machine ia

shown in
l''i<J. 118.

(i.) .Demrijitiaii of HIG JI/firiAi'He. -'Pressure is

applied to tho steoi ball A by means of

tho lover 'H ami ball - boaring eoeontrio

through the single lover .1) mid screw K
Tho other end of tho lover 1) is held by an

eccentric in ball-boa rings V, to ono of which
is attached tho lever Ci and weight .11.

The weight IT is raised by tho eccentric Ii*

when tho pressure on tho ball A rcaohra JiOOO

kilos, and any further movement of tho
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operating lover Ii tending to apply fiirilu:r

pressure on tho ball only results in raising

the weight still more.

(ii,) 'Method
r>f mukiiKj Test. The specimen

to be tested {which must Inivo a smooth Jttit

surface) iy placed on Ilio table

I". The adjimtiiig screw K is

then brought down until Iho

steel bull A rests on (he pre-

pared surface of the specimen.
Tin; lever Ji is then pulled

forwiird until (ho weight M rises, allowing
tho pawl J to fall into the toothed sector

K, winch will automatically prevent any
further movement of tho lever 'Ii. Tho
load may be kept on for nny desired length
of time by means of tho retaining pawl L,

which is moved in and out of position by
mains of tho knurled hiincllo M. In order

to release tho pressure the lever ]J is replaced
to its original vertical position and tho Adjust-

ing screw 13 raised.

(8!)) BJUNKLL PKTKRS. For ascertaining the

lirinoll hardness of small and thin specimens,
(malms partridge caseH.IlndgoWhitivoi'Ui, Ltd.,

have devised a hand instrument which they
(jiill Tirincll pliers, '.[.'hey are shown in Fig. 110

and consist essentially of a pair of pliers one
iioso of which servos aa an nnvif for supporting
tho cartridge case or specimen to bo tested,

the other nose currying a cylinder lilted \vith

a piston, ;it the back of which is a spring. The
end of the? pifiton s!em projects n short distance

ami carries a small hardened steel hall 11 -^ in.

diameter. A locking arrangement L enables

one fo adjust the compression on the

spring, the usual pressure bring '2'2 ]hs.

To opcr.ale the instrument, tho H|ieeE-

men is placed between tho anvil and tho

ball, and the plier bundles aro grnspctl
and the procure applied. This brings
tlio specimen into contact with the ball,

and forces the )>all and |iislon back

until tho surfneo of tlio spotJinien comes
into contact with tho fneo

through which the hull pro-

jects, Consequently, the

actual pri'HSimi between tho

bull and tho specimen is ipiite

independent of Iho pressure
oxorlud by blind,

Tho dinmeler of (ho in-

dentation !H measured micro-

scopically and tlio readings
are quite definite, even on

hardened spring sled.

The instrument found extensivo nun

__._. controlling tho niannfiicturo of small-

IJJ'.X.. arniH nmnnmitioti. It Iniit also liren

omployod for mciifiuring (bo skin bard-

,

IICHS of many vnrieties (if

sleol (iiiicle!!.

(H-l) HMAI.I, MACIUNKS
I'MHTiNii TUB BKINICI.I,

or THIN MHKKT.

(.Idodnlc) and Bunks ' do-

lo] ii*d a
"
Haby

"
Brinell

maoliino for tesling thin sheet, using a ball

in. in diamolor uiul a loud of Ifi kilogranitt.

They found that griwt (iiirc had to bo exercised

in tho manner in wliich tint load was applied.
Two mothodn of operation ivcro tried, v'm. :

(1) Tho test piece WHS placed, on tlio nnvil

and tho bull pressed on tu it until mifllciont

pressLire was oxericd to raiso tho hahneo beam.

(2) Tho test pioco was forced, undor a ^iven

loud, into contact with tho hall. '.

remained in ft fixed position,
Tho second method gave Biimltor ami more
1
"llcvolopinont of Jiriiioll llnrdnnas T<-nt on

Thin ]Jruss rihcL't," Amcr. tSoc, Tcsl, Mat, xlx. 7fiH.
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romills than tlic lirwt, find was

tliomfnro inunrporiitcd in tho dtsnigri of their

Him! uiiuiliiiH'. Tho Inittl \VHH applied by a

(lend weight of IT) Hib?, mid tho tlinmctcr cif

1.1m iJiipi'tsHHion Wiifi measured with a metal-

lurgical microHWHio with it Kl-imn. objective
and 11 lihii' micromotor typii of eye-piooo.

Siiuilni
1 work lias been <!;imcd out in Eng-

land;
' tho fmll lined, however, was I mm.

It JH pHHoriUul for llio measurement of smiill

indwiliitions that tho re should lit) vertical

illumination.

fj(Sft)Tiii'3 Liimnit HAUDNUKS TI;KT. In

order to overcome the variation in the Jirindl

hurdmwH number \rilli load mid i/-o of bull,

Liidwilt -
propound Hiilisl.itiitiug n> H<* <>'"> for

till! hall, mil I thin form of indenting tool is

niMVofton iiHorl on t\w "Continent fnr tho Hoftcr

tnolitls. 'I'lm hiii-duoi-m number in obtained by
means of Uiin Li'st in tlin mmu way nn with

tlio ISriiiHl TdHt, i.*?. tliti tout loud in Mlogmnw
In diviclod by tlio Hurfmsc of tlio conical in-

di'iiliLl'ion lit wj. mm. t HI> that if

I.'--- tlio load,

tnul rl dmmotoi1 of iiuloiitalion,

-. ,-,, ,1
-

,, ,,
-
;n;

TT(<//^)
x

(rf/ ^2)
.--0 n(l'/(/

2
) iipproxinmtoly.

With thin iijuHiratim the Imrdiu'Hg number in

tlio Htiruo wliatovoi1 tlio load Chosen, if tlio

nititi'i'ial in homtigoncous.

(KO) MnAHintimi JIiciioacoi'MS von HAHD-
NHHH TKHT.S. ];'IH' coininoi'cjiitl work Ihn

diiiiuetor E llio iiulontation in nioamii'Ml to

bho lUiurcHt 0-05 mm., ami for this purposo
a niiu]

i

o.'ii!npo with n, scalo in Hie cyo-picoo

I'm. 120.

In uHimlly Hiijipliod with tlio Brinoll appamtns.
To fucilitivtn tlio roiuUng of iniprraBioiia iniwlo

incornora or liulow the gononil snrfnco of tho

Hncoinidii, tho niiwiiMisopo in n<)mut.inies pro-

viilctl with a spciiinl ntlnptablo piece.

li'oi
1 roHDiiniH work mi iicjouraoy of 0-001 mm.

m cHHuntialj and an msti'iirnont stuih na is

Hiipplit^l by tlio t.'iun britlgo & Paid Inatru-

incut f'n., Lid., mid aliown in Fig. 120, is

1

MIIOIV, "A Mniiill Hull Jrardiu'HH Tratlny

Miic-IHl!,"/iiN(. ,1/VrA. Kna. Jouni,, Jtin. 1(121.
3 "

llanlin-Hii '1'oHlit," inter. Assuc. Teat. Materials

JVod., l(l, No. (I.

necessary for tho purpose. It c<'*ti*" if'*ta V .

mioro-scopn M clamped to a tube* '-* vl '

is .supported by the frainuwoi:k of 1-1>

mout ami can bo traversod by t-li*"

hoadcd BCICW S having a pitch" of ****>

metro. The initirostiopo ii fitted ivH-' 1 ll11
*'!'*''.

pioco containing cross-wires ami I

with a special focussing median icmi..

{87} DKITJI INDICATORS iron,
'r.KHTS.Tn order to dispense wifcH <-!*> I1f" ! "'

a microacopo tlio depth of tlio melon t-ti ti<'i' ''' l11

bo measured during tho test by m(^i-i li* ( " H" 111"

form of depth indicator. Inatritnioii t-H

typo, which can bo used in any ef
machine, aro supplied by Alfred T.
Oo., SchnffliniiBC,

3 or tlio l&iutitifia

Ccnn|)any, T'ittsbiirgU.

The doj)tJi lii (Fitj. Hij) \& iii<mHim-l

relatively to tlio original suvffioo It>^ l-lio
tystt

piece. 'I'his excludes tlio ofTcufc of tlio tix1't'uni*ni

rumul tho indentation, and as tlio nnin'ml* of

plastie flow varies with tliffcrotiti in<i( J-M^ unit

(Ull'crent prcKsnrcs tlio lu\rdntiH nuinti< i

']
1n

found in this way are not propcrt-Lon* 1-' to t-lm

Brincl! numbers obtained in tho timial wuy
from tlio diainotoiu

(8S) IMPACT OP DYNAMIC Il'-vn MNKHH.-
Ninnoroiis nicthodB have bocn cl f.\'iHril f*n'

measuring indeiitatioii Imrdnc'SM hy 1-1 n> HIKO nf

the indontntion produced by onor(2: i.v <*f Unmvci
ainoimt. This method in complioiitt'^i by it

(xnifiidoration of the effect of tho v*stH mud of

tlio indenting hammer, and thoro i ( I ill'c-n 1 !!""

of o])inion asi to whether tho iiiitm L fiini'(4.y of

tlio Mow or tho net energy nliHorln^ I in pro-

ducing tho indentation should bn cri>iiHid'n'cl

in calculating the results.

Edwards nnd Willis 4 used tho in i 1-io, 1 onoiv*y
in calculating the results in thoii- i-fH-i'iii'dli "ii

impact hardness, Uiiwin,G on tlio olhm'

hand, in of opinion
"

tluit there nlictnltl 1m a

sttif^lo impnot and t]iat tho energy of: i'iilii)iiii(l

should bo deducted from tho cnot'ff.y dm.! to

tlio height of fall in calculating liariliionn. lie

doubted tho method of pormittiiijj; micii'i-nidvo

impncts till the energy was oxpoiicltsel.**
A dynaiiiio hardness test WIIFI j>i*<i|ioiin(lvil

by Martel in 1895. Ho used tv ] yrnnihlri|
point as tho iudentiiig tool, and pi-* Jttmx^ tlui

indentation by tho fall of a ram oil i*j tho Unit,

Martel found :

(1.) That tho work of tlio falling ivim
jn'opoiiional to tho voluino of tho incicnL f

ho thorefon* expressed hardness II-M (.lu> \vorlc

required to produce unit volmtio of i iK 1 tin Ln1 it in.

(2) That for equal energies of l.il.nv tlio

voluino of the indentation was near 1 3' Um HIIMU-,

3
I'rlmrosp, "Iliirdncsa Teatlng," Xti&t. jlfrrh. Kittt,

Journ.,(M. 1020.
1 fust. Mcch, ling. Proc., May 10.18, jijt. SJiVH-iinn
1 "

Ilnrilncss 'J'ests," lust, Mecli, JCnt/. /*j-r,. HUM.
p. lira.

< Commission eles M&kwles g'KRKin.i rl&ft J\Jnti',ritinx
dc Construction, I'aria, '18U5, Scot. A, i>. id<l j .
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ising indenting tools of slightly different

inithor carried out a scries of expe.ri-
1 which confirmed the first of MartePs

HIOHS. Ho showed further (fiat, when
it 10-nim. diameter ball, the nitio of

'mimic hardness number (o the Brinoll

JHH number was approximately 1-C over

fa of Brinoll hardness from 20 to 080.

yriamic hardness number was taken as

ei|i.ial to tho net energy in kilogram
J divided by the volume of the indenta-

i cubic centimetres.

dynamic method ia useful for deter-

; -the indentation hardness values of

i nt, high temperatures, under which

tho standard Brinoll Test cannot

carried out. The indenting
i the dynamic test is in contact with the

inn for such a short interval of time that

:>~t appreciably affected by the heat.

19) DYNAMIC) ILuiDNKss TESTING
:>TK3. A moving anvil block is supplied
. & T. Avery

2 to adapt their Iwicl pen-
. impact machine (sco (100)) for dynamic
~!KB tests.

O) THE PEI.I.IN HARDNESS TESTINO

lATus 3 is made in Paris by Ph. & .K

. and is specially designed for determining
rdnoss of thin materials. The indonta-

H produced by a falling bar of known
: having at tho lower ond a steel ball

2-5 mm. in diameter. Tho
release of the indenting tool is

in-ranged olectromagnotically.

g (91) TIIK AUTO PONUJE,

designed byBudge-Win tworth,

Ltd., and shown in Fig. 121,

is a convenient and service-

able form of impact hardness

tester. It was originally

designed for testing case-

hardened surfaces, but has

proved valuable in testing
materials of every grade of

hardness, even pure lead.

It consists essentially of

a knurled hollow cylinder C,

from ono end of which pro-

jects a plunger P which ends

in ail adaptor and cap for

carrying ft J-inch hardened

steel ball B. Tho other end

of tho Auto Punch is closed

by a screw-in end, in which

cl centrally a pawl -operating rod :|:
x 3 in.

tho object of which will appear shortly.

cl the sliding hammer is a spring which,

o case of the 12 -inch Auto Punch,

eft ftbnufc ISO Ibs. pressure to compress

il-swin, "ITnnlness TestH," Ist. Mech. fhig.

Niv. 1018, ]K 570.

wintering, sclv. 303.

if/., AiirllSO, 1017, cili. 374.

it. A (i-ineh Auto I'lintih n\>rii\# nupiiivs

about '10 HIM. The intcrniil iiieclinnimu is

shown iii ./''/;/
'2L\. The ]>hin^(ir is ivdnciiil

to about
.[

iimh diumetcr for about 1-7 inchi'rt

at itfl inner end. This pnrt of the plunger iu

small onoiijfh to

]>aHs right through
the holo in the slid-

ing hammer, and
will do so when
(bo sliding jiiiwl ia

moved sidewaysi by
the pawl-operating
rnd already referred

to.

When the Auto
Punoh is not in use

the inner end of the

plunger rests on tho

pawl in tho sliding

hammer. When the

ball is applied to

tho article to ho

touted, and tho
knurled barrel of

tho Auto Punch in

prcasi'd towards tho

article, tho hammer
is forced buck, ciun-

pressing the spring,

nnd continuing to

comjiross it nnt.il

tho taper ond of

tho pawl-operating
rod presses tho

pawl to ono side,

and allows tho com-

pressed spring to

drive tho hammer
forward until tho

front face of tho

latter strikes tho

end of tho larger diameter part of tho pliingft*.

The kinetic energy of tho hammer is, of coinw,

nil up to tho moment of its rclenso, no thai,

however rapidly or slowly the Auto Punch

may bo worked, tho energy of tho sli'ding

hammer will bo the same. This energy will Im

used up in deforming and heating (.ho hammer
and plunger where these strike ono anothi'i

1

,

also tho specimen ami ball. Although the

energy of tho hummer is practically constunl,

tho proportion of the total energy delivered lit

the specimen varies according to the hardm-wi

of the specimen, Tho softer the specimen,

the greater is tho proportion of the tola!

energy spent in deforming it.

Tho diameter of tho indentations produced

by tho Auto Punch follow those produced by
tho lirinoll tests on tho same elas.1 of material,

If a Hrincll Standard Block is employed lo

check from time to time the readings of the

Auto Punch, the latter instrument can hn

-Plunger

131A.
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iiH.il sis a {|iii<sk way (if aHeoi'lainiiig tlio

ii|jpi'o\iiiiRli' lii-mi'Il hardness. in cases wlieru

un Aatu .I'unc'h is used to ascertain \vlintlior

deliveries are (<i the specified Brinell hardness,
if; in wwur to UHO Ilii! Aiil.ii Punch un a

" wnrk-

n!mp
"

(range
1

, anil 1i> employ tlio IMnol!
machine an mi "

inspection
"

gauge on all

H|ii!imiM)8 whhsh 1,1 1 o Auto Punch shown
(.< lio iimr nno or other of Iho limitn of

iiwtruimmfc for measuring hardness. A Hiitall

diamond-pointed hammer about
.]

ineli long
anil

.[
inch dumietor, weighing Vif o/., is allowed

to 1'iill friidy from a height of lf> innhes. The

Imight of rebound nf tlio hammer in measured

njjiiinat a Hculr, graduated into blOeqnu.1 parts,
uiid i talicm IIH a measure of the hurdncHS.

Tlw sbapn of tint diamond striking point id

Mightily Hiiherieal and blunt, being about 0-020

iiuili in ilintn^L^i 1

.

Tlio in.il.nim<;n(. iti one which d(!|MidB on
tlui [H'odiidlion of a porimmont indcintalion

liy I'liisi ]]oint, thn rolinnnd Rising diminished

hy llin wiirk (ixj)Qtuloil in jimilucing tlio

induntiilion. AVith ru liber no jionnanonb
imlcnl-iitioii is pi'oihicod, and tho height of

roboiind SH tin* flunio us that from a moderately
hn rd Hlcsol.

Th iimtrn niont ifi providod with nn ingnnious
iintomiiliu liond by moans of which tho hammer
IH litUid and relcuHcd by nil' pressure from a

In i!b.

Tho HlonHC<i|o and Brinoll liardiiosa scales a

Itavo liftpn nhowii to bn yonoi'ally closely related

il Lho hurdncaa range. Tho Brinell

munliisi1 divi<lud hy six is npjmm-
]iialoly ii(|iial to tlio ftoloroscopo iniiidinr ; tho

rivtio up|'iH' to intireaso from C-o for soft

Hkiuls t H'O for inaUirmls of over 700 on tho

Hrincll Hcalo. Tlio [ippliuulimw of tlm Scloro-

,s<'it|ic iirci tlnnxifiH'c. Hiniilar to tlioHoetmmoriitod

forllKi JlriimlL CoHt in (BO).

'I'lai Ktslisi'dBoopo i-diuJinif!] have hceii found

fa lui ulighl.ly {Ji(])i!iKU)iit uu tho Hi
p

/:0 of (ho

jiiiMio tisslnd. This variation can ho c<m-

Hidorably rotUiccd by olamping Iho itJHt piece

tn ft linn foundation. Host materials arc

iiKHiimnii-ally linrdcncd by indentation. It SH

tlinrofiiro iinpoi'timt t<i onsiiro Hint (ho inatcriiil

i.s nob ioatii'd twicio on tho same place, otherwise

liitfli rifHitltn am <i1il(iincd.

(Oil) AllHAHlON Olt SORATOJI TESTS.-TIlO

nhninifJii li'Ml IKIH boon applied in thrcu ways :

(I) AH a Hounteh lcb.

('>) Jly drilling or grooving with a hardened

H(M<| l:ocil or dmnmnd.

(II) Hy vvoai'ing a\ray M'itli or without an

lt Wil
'
V

Jj'OH) Tins SniUTcn TKST. , ,., -

has buoiifi'c'qnontly used in eonjimediiJ111
vt '

1

indentation hardness test. In 1722 l-I*'^ 1 *' limi"

used both methods. As an iiulitf"-*-'
''*"' '

scratch hardness ho tested metals ri|Jt'
1 ' I1H1 ' '*

bar whoso hardness increased from *> Ilt1
/'"'I

|,o the other; tho position on this In 1 - 1 -"

the metal under (.cat would scmttda
its hardness. Jlohs ' was tho
scratch hardness scale, which is

used by mmoralugifjta. Ten
arranged in order from 1 to 10 in. mi
that each would scratch tho 0110 iit:

it on the list. Tale wna taken UN
hardness of

"
0110

" and diamond ji

of
"
ton."

(i.) Turner's MderomelerP Tii

a balanced lover is

(1) Provided at its free cud with it.

point fixed in a vertical pencil,

('2) Loaded with a sliding weight
bmted in order that tho sliding wt:
ho not to represent known weight:
point.

(3) Supported in stick a way that
rotated.

Tho hardness iiumher is tho ft

in grammes which will produce a
visible to tho naked oyo on tho sn

polished surface of tho specimen.
A series of scratches are made with <l IIM ininh-

ing weights, and tho hardness iataU*'ii in thrt

mean between tho least weight 'vi-lii".'!* will

produce a scratch and tho greatt,'nt >vtijht
which will not prodnco a scratoh,

A. Martens, in order to inako tho t:<*nli iimni

definite, defined the scratch hardno.MM rmntlici'

as the load in grammes under whiesti n t.'inii pid

diamond (00) produces a scratch O-Ol mm,
in width.

(ii.) A. L. ParHons 7 further, nior] iflfil tin 1

Scleroineter by applying tho loud oil 1 1 IK

diamond point by a spring in suoh a. Av**.y (lint

tho pressure increased as tho point \VIIM e Iruwn
across tho tout piece. The plnco ivfc ^vliiiih tin 1

Hcratob commeiK'ed wna noted, and tl*** CHITO-

spontling load was talcen ns thu } i ] i I'dnrn i

numboi'.

(iii.) jf'/ie Quadrant Sclei'omc.lftr. - ~ Thin
instriiinotit has been devised in tliti .J t,inlf.;it-

Whitworlh Laboratory. 'I'hc niethoil isin |j]iiyetl
is to api>ly a hardened edge or BoL'ios <if lin. rilened

edges to tho surface of the teat ])it;<:o i u nin-li IL

direction that (dipping ensues until tlioy
* '

hil
"

the surface of the article.

Tho instrument IB mado in vnridtiht tyjn-rt
for testing either Oat surfaces, piiiw, *i-' tin:

**!-'

<'"ti lie?

\voifrhfc

-*'! 1 jiint

'H 1
'1 ' und

3 L'nrl de Cativerlir, 1722. pji. liflfl iiurt H.
' Uruwlriss tier Mineritlogie, ISHSj ]>:irt- E.

374.
'
flirmingliam Phil, floe, Proc.. v. purt 11, t i KH'/

8
NitzuiujslierleMe ties Vcrcinea zit-r -flf'JTi'Ji'.t

lies flaieerbfleisses, 388S, ]). 41
,
nncl J.88O, i*. ] ^17,

1 Amer. Joiini. of Science, Feb. IfllO.
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inside of cylindrical mnfaces.
/''/;/. 12i> .shows

a pin inuloi' ((;,-!L.

Two
s])ijciiilly fliit flat rods or lil;^ I*

1

,
anil F.,

arc employed, and tho upper OIKS h rnisoil until

it makes an aiiln of about 80 with tlic low<;r.

The |iin I
1

is then placed between thm and
tlio

"
filii

"
lowered until if,

" Mica "
tins pin.

The angle at this point is an index of tlio

scratch liardiifwH {>f the article.

Tho theory of iho iiiiitnirnnnt lias beon
worked out by II. L. Ilealhnoto,

1 who IIHS

shown thai; tlio anglo is practically independent
of tlio weight a-nd HI/.H of the article to bo

tested, A soft 'bar holds thn top file up BO

that it midcca an anj.de of about 70". A hard

hai1

will nut hold thn top file up until the

angle falls to iihont If) to 20. Hardened and

tempered burs give readings between 20 and

70, according to their surface rcsista.iicc to

abrasion. Tlio instrument can also bo em-

ployed for measuring the coefficient of friction

between ono material and another, one being

attached to, or substituted for, the upper, arm,

and the other for tlio lower.

(95)
"

Diur.r.tNCJ on GKOOVINO" HAHD-

NKSS. H. Hottono a measured tlio resistance

to wojir as the time required to produce in tlio

material ft cut of definite depth with a auft

in)ii tliao rotating at constant speed and preaaod

with constant force.

A. Hmisanor 8 doflncLl oiitting hardness JIB

the resistance, per square mm., to planing,

when using a cutting angle of 90,

Jaggar
4 rotated a diamond point under

constant pressure and nt a uniform rate, and

1 Iran and Sled Inst. Jaunt., May 101-i.

llolation ontro lo i>ulilH atomifiiio, lo liolila

al Neivs,(it la. ilurcti ilca corps," Ohemital

1873.li.21B.
3 " Das JDibcln voa HotalliMi," MM, fas I'.

taclittoloff. Gcu'erbe-Afitscunts, Wtan, 1802, II. 117.
* " A Jticroacleronioler," Ainer, Joitm. of Scienc

Doo. 1B07, iv. 81)1).

thf! nuinbnr of nihitions nt tin; poinL i.o

rciitli a (ixed <k'])th aa tho liartluesH. Itauet

and
.Ketij)

s liotli defined BiiLlin^ luu'iiiMwa us

the rale at whieh a Hti'ci drill, running til.

constant spiscd and under onnstaiit ]ii'oasiiK',

drills the inaienal.

(DO) WKAH TISSTS. (a) lining an abradant
or an abcading wlicel (pure abrasion). lYitix

Itobin niiuiJ cyliiichicnl specimens (HO mm,
diameter), which ho ru)>iid undei* IUKHVII

])i'OHMiiro on papers
1 covered with abrasive

l>ivdera. Kfisiwa.ll ' dclined nlirasive litirdimas

as equal to (1/loaa of volinne}, by grinding
\vitli an abmdiint. liohreiK? B used a- standard

pnwtJer mid inonsiired hardnoss by tlio time

requircfl to polish.

Gary determined the resistance to wear

by tho amount of abrasiioii isansctl by
u santl- blast, nnd cxporinienlfd chiefly
with stones, artifidul minerals, find tiinljcr.

VJ. If. AVarrcn 10 also used tho sand-blast on
timber.

JaimotfiK ftnd Crtildber/Jf,
11 and Hrnnghton

and Ifacgregoi
1 ia aneasured tho comparative-

li>a by grinding, ',1'ho latter, who nl.io curried

nut hidontiition Hiardncss Ira Is, fciund that

tlio two inetlioda gave difl'oroJit uoinjianitivo
reaulf's.

(!>} Wear by nlulin^ hiln-u:nied ulirasion. -

Dorilion ia
eiiiifttriiolntL a nia<;hine iti which a

specimen was pressed on to tlio cii'euinfercnro

of a polishiid wli(!(il turning ad n Hpuisd of

;ii!l)0 rovohiliiMis per ininnto in an oil hath.

The wear was nifmmircd by the l<wa in weigbl.
or reduction in diameter in lluniHandths <if

a millinictra lifter 2,000,000 turns of thn

wheel.

(c) Wcnr by dry rolling aln'asion.Siinitdr
lu"

devised H machine for testing the) wearing

pTOperties of rail steel under dry ruHing abra-

sion. In this method tho specimen (A), fi

inches long and 0-5 inch diameter, ivna fixed

inac!mck(Jl, /''iff. 12;j)j
i

ovolvmjrat'1000r.p.in, 1

and carried near the freo end a ball-bearing (Oj,

of inner dianietor-1 inch, loaded to produco <i

presauro of 205 Ibs. at tho point of contatit.

The inner ring of the ball-bearing (I), } inch

wide) was rotated by friction by tho test pieou,

causing the latter to wear. The resistance of

tlio material to rolling abrasion wns ta.lten as

J Krcp, "irardnRSS nr tlift Worltalilllty of Molnls."
Amer. Soe. Mech. Hug. Trunx,, lloo, 1000, iibatract in

Iron and Steel Insi. J,, 1001,1. -198.
I Iron ami Nleel fnsl. ,/., 1011).
7 Verliand. ft. 1: deal, nuinhmislalt, 1800, xyil, -17r,
a
Anleitunfi z\'.r tnittrockemisebaa

'- 10 " r'-

3 Baumrilerialicnkn.ntle, x. Jllft.
10 "

HtrciiRth. Jllasttfllty, iiiul

N.S.W. Jltirclwnoil I'Lniliei

Foffstru, A'.S.W., 101).
" Assoo. Prune. j>. I'Aranc,.
u "

ItaTtlnosa TcstH," Awei
mi, xi. 707.
" See Nuabanmcr on "Notes DI

.Uctnls," fitter. /Issue. Vest. AInt. I
II Iron and ,Ste'/ fast. J., I'.IUB,

Assoo. Test. Mat. Prue. ii. No. 0, pa. ,
.
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lining inversely jiroportimwl to the reduction
in diameter in tfii.tliouHiindlhs of an inch
after 2()l),(mO rovolutiojiH of the tOHl. pHscso.

A Hiriiilar li.\4(, way iiaoil by iSliinlou and
HatHon. ' for a HW'HIH nf experiments on hanl-
nt'HS tiiHta. The dinieimionH of tin; test piece,
(i((!., won> made slightly larger Hum those

f.irii|)]oyt;d liy Kanitur.

.11 wan Hliowii that the I'osiKtiiiico (,o rolling
wan approximately proportional to

Llio ball hardnoss number, but that tho dom-

puriMoii WUH not a tiafo one, as there wore

tly dimc'N in which a considerable do-

was found from this ratio, e,<f, inan-

Hteol whieh WiiH well known to 1m
iblu to Imrdtmiiig undor pressure. Tho
(jonlinned Hnnilor'a cfiiKilii.'sioiin, mid

rihir.'i!!

HUT Mm

ToTiiaining fixnd relative l tho iminli '' l

.slip jusr rovohitioTi was thon=^ [) ft') iJi''!"
1

'''

Tho results indicated tlinfc there \va -\'** r '.V
''"'''

liiu'doiiing of the surffieo of Uio nitJ"i JIL ' lll|lle '
1

'

UIOHO conclitiotis, and that tho UriuitLI ln
nuniljur was not a Hiifo guide in prnf li*' 1 '

relativo rcsistanaoa to wear of n, miHC**
Holoction i)f steel.

(fl7) IMPACT AND No'rciiRn BAH
Thorc ia no doubt; that tho tonwiU> '

1 .'
usually carried out, does nob givo *--" *'''" '""

fiirmation ahinit a material it in e.^H
tin engineer should know. A careful
tion of a complete load cxtonaioii
however, revealu differences, aiioh as
to Iieab treatinoiit and incchnnioal
not diacloactl by an ordinary tonsrl(.

1.1mb

L xmnimi-

Speeding u/i Gaai

running in tut of I datli

. Qear Wheel ilrioea by
an Electric Moto

Itall-

tiaarlng-
Carrier

penemto.
It h(lH * jT!l.lllHL<in-

ally, hurjii f<nmi]
that n iMfi,(<-rml

toi'ily p.ivHH"< I 1ho

ordinary ttMU'i '*' I'"*"'

fni'ls in
11

cntinotl)ii<!<^ ninl-i'il

fr by orr**! 1^ i" ( l"-

Higu. J twcsvl'ijCiUtm
has Hhnwii i.littl,, in

\vhi

Via. 123.

wliownd that wliab was uctiially meaniu'cd was
tho H'sifitiinoo to diHiiitognition of already do-

Jorimid inatoiiiil, and. that tliia roaistantjo

4ln|imidi
l
il on tlio iimoiint of defDrmation pro-

duircil, and had little relation In tho material

JEL Uni unnlmiiKid condition, 'I'he niethotl, as

a numna of jirodioting tlui rnlativo rosiatanuc

ti> wear undei' eonditkina of rolling abniwion

with heavy loudH, wns ooinpumtively rapid and

HIIVO the iiifonnatiim dcnired.

(tt) Wrur by dry nluliiig abranion. The
iSiiiiiloi

1 tout M'HH curried out with Jiiyh presauro
iiml very xinull relative motion. Htanion and
.Hatnon ' alsn carried out a soric'B of tests on

dry xHtlinii abruMion, in whieh tlio amount of

rohUivo motion wan htrye and therefore eorro-

Hjinndin^ tit tlio wour of ]inn, collni'H, etc.

Tli in wan (liino ]>y nonnesting tlio abrading
I'injS filiJiiiicl.iM':" I)) to iho ehuek hy moans of

mi Oldhain (KMipltii}.', no that both ring and

jpiioiiiHm (diaiiicl,i!r
=

"f/) completed a revolu-

liiun in tlio Hiirne Linin, the line of contact,

1 "
Iliirilnni't Ti'itlrt Rraivircli," fast, Mrch. Kno-

("TOO., Nov. HUH, p. 0(13.

have (nil tut I

way IKIvo I)'

j
octet I L( lllltmlitL

Con H n q 11 *^ n \> I y,
various methods of test have bcm <Jc* vii'tul (i>

givon definite indication of the Hlioulc-i'i^ustiii^
properties of materials.

(98) NoTtiiiHi) JiAii TESTS. 'LiYoocli titi fnun
tho tendency to crack at nharp unriic^rH, \vbcn
Lho variations) of Htrcna are oonmdorji,! !% in n.

property which is very dcsiniblo iix 111 jit-rinln
for ongincoring work. In order t olit-iiin (bin

information aliout materials
"

bril^t.litiic-ris
1 '

tests, in which the test piece in iiotdin-t L

to limit tho plane of fi'acturo and t^lii-

traction of arcji, are oniplnyod.
Those notched bar tests a,i?o minlo in t (Hiinui)

or bonding. Tlio test piece, is usually tr<hki>ii

by n aiiigle blow in impact, and tlm *^i i ( i ^vr "f

fracture obtained directly from the* 1 utn nf

energy of tho striker.

In lOOfl, Oharpy,
3 in a report on inipjxtif, h'tihi

on metals, shows that a static toMmon di\tt in

moro efficaciously suppbinentcd liy IL mf-nl 1(
.

( l

bar bonding lest than by any ollmr Itn'+d.^ and

1 "Ofllcinl Ih'porl on Tiupuct '1'e.tls <f fl| t ,\ ,,(,,

Inter. Assuc. Test, Mm, 1'foc.. 1000, Ne^. f ^ INH'M.P
ill./l.

' '

tin t\.n

cou-
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Ilia riisnlls snem lo indicate that the notched
|

hill
1

bending tout gives information rcgardin;;
'

Miii fragility of materials which other I eats do

not easily furnish. Oharpy in the ssmio report

shows that iimtorials which give good results

with this impact tost luivti stood well in

practice, whereas the same o.lasa ol materials

giving low vnhifs fail, although Iho results

from the ordinary static tensile test is the

name in both rasitf.

The originator of this method of testing

appears l have been M. Uarba of Lo Crcusot,

win) in 101)0 described tho results of Inn ex-

periments on tho detection of biittloncHs in

slocl by tests on Hat specimen.^ notched with

a 4C)" notch on both Hides to 0-IS5 times tiio

thioknesa, tho radius at the hottom of. the

notch being 0-2 mm. mid the total width of

the specimen 110 mm. The specimen was fixed

in a hori/,nntiil position between jaws, with

Mi noliih directly over tho edges of the juwa

and having a pieco of the specimen 25 nun.

long projecting from tho jaws. Tina piece

was struuk hy a falling weight of 18 kilo-

grams, Kadi specimen was provided with

ji niinibm' of notches at spaces of 25 mm. along

the spcoiinon, and liy making a series- of tests

at different heights of fall it was possible to

praliet the energy of blow whioh would just

Invak tho specimen.
It was siion realised that tliis mothod of

testing revealed marked diiVe-rencos in tho

behaviour of materials whioh wore not <le-

tnotcd by tlio ordinary tensilo test, and other

mvesligfttm-3 (Lo Cliateliort (.'liarpy, i'rejnont,

oto.) carried out oxjioriinents, tho result!) of

which wero communicated to tho Congress

of the Iiitoniatutiuil Association of Testing

Materials held at Kudu 1'estJi in 1001.

Tlie report oE a isnmniiHsion, apprrtntcd at

Miis congress to investigate the notchorl bar

test, was I'lisciissRil at tho congress hold "in

liriissolH in HXHi, but no ndvnnco way made in

the matter of standardisation except an. op-

pression of opinion that Iho test gave in-

teresting information. Tho florin an Associa-

tion for Mftthods uf Tosling Jlalcrials thore-

iilion took tho matter up and issued a report

in 1!!07, in which they reoonimendorl tho Olmrpy

method of testing. Tliis consists in tlio MSO

of a notched specimen, SOxliOxliiO mm.,

supported horizontally at tho ends on knife-

edges of givon form and struck in tho centre,

opposite "the notoh, by a ponduhim. Tho

notoli was formed by drilling a liolc 4 mm.

diameter in tho bar and sawing through from

ono side, leaving a depth of 1C mm. behind

the notch, as shown in fig. 124 Tho span is

120 mm.
Tho question of notched Imr testing was

*

again brought forward at tho International

Congress hdd at Copenhagen in 1000, who

recommended tho 30x30x100 mm. Chai-py

te.st piceo, with an nlleniulive specimen,

eoinoti'ictilly similnr but (mii-Miifd of tho

Km; when; tho larger dinieiiKionH could not lie-.

obtaincHl. Tlic inuiter was further discussed

at New York in 11)12, und the niuonmiomla-

tions of 1900 were coniirmud. No pnrtieiilar

machine for carrying out the U-H(M was Huleetccl,

but further tdsting research on apparatus? and

test picoi'S of diilei-ont Ki/oa \vnx siigycstcc] an

being demablo,

The rocommpiiidatiohs of tho Inlorniitiniinl

A.SHiiRiation for Toting Materials have nnvor

boon fully recognised. I
1'*"-

1 most test \vorU

the Htaiufnrd 30 x ,'tl) x KiO mm. test pieisn Ims

been found to be ton large, and [Jiliioiiltii-a

lnvvo been experienced with tho noteh of tho

yeomntrically smuller test piece.

Fremont suggRHla a test piece 10 x 8 x SO

mm., placed horizontally 011 supporta 21 mm.

Striker

Test Piece

All dlmoaalona
In iHllllnnitres

span, wilh ft flottih 1 mm. dee]) und 1 mm.

wido (squares shnjie, nnd mado on tho broad

aide at tho cunti'o of the length), Wiy,

125.

In moat eases a lost piceo 10x10 mm. m
cross-section is need, but tlio form nf noleh in

varied. Severn! well-known types of notch

are given in Fig. 125. Tho beam test jiicwoH

aro uaually CO mm. ling with a span of

40 mm.
(00) NOTCH ui-> BAII THSTINO m BKITAIN.

A considerablo amount oE work has liei'is

curried out, in Britain, on the notched Iwu-

test. Yarrows developed a notched bar test

in 1002, in which tho test liar wna broken by
more than ono blow. Valuable inrormatiuii

appears to have been obtained by Ibis test us

to tlio bi-ittlcncsis of Htcelfi used for cimiuKslimj

rod bolts.

In 1903, iMirt 1 intrnducod a Ringlc-.-blovv

notched bar testing inaeliiiio, in which tlm

specimen is held in a vicn ftt ono cud and in

struck by a falling pendulum at tlm otlwr.

Thia motlwid is tho one ivhioli is oommoiily

adopted in Una country at tho presnnt

tinm,

l>t. as, llKl'.l.
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Hwitmi and Juili* ' curried out sumo lo-its in

1!)OI, in wliiclt tin- icHt pit-lie wits broken liy
u number of Mow*, Mm test bar being reversed
i>nl,WOim HHCUPStKivO lllllWH.

liMflUH, Stmiton anil Buiratmv 2 and Har-
bord :t umnmiminited rosulta of experiments
to tlm liiHl.iLii(.ioi) of Mtxslumienl Engineers.
Tlio iiuiiii ]iumt brought out by llarbord'si

paper
wan iFm variability in the results of

individual lonla of specimens of tho same
nmleriul. l.t waa 'shown that two identical
lent pieces from tlio aamn bar of ordinary

l si nd gjivfl results varying froiii

I

Clmrpy Mesnager

Izod

(OltHonsfoiia

In inlllliuctfoa)

U.S.A.
Bureau of Aircraft

Fremont

1'IG, 185.

ol-liiii' by over 00 ]icr cent, linn varia-

liilil.y luifi budii uttributud to

(1) Tho rnudo of tetiiig.

(2) Tim lieturoi-oiioity of tho inatorial inulor

[inbliwliod by CJlinrpy nnd C'ornn
Thoimixl ' show that by careful solcdtion and
lioitt trontincnt it is |ic>sihle to tilitnin, in tho
RUTH-HI) uf oxpeiinionts in nutobod bar tests,
(Jiii'i'ied out on bars of stool of different natures
or (if (supper, a, dogrco of uniformity antilogous
l.o (hat obtained by means of tonsilo or liard-

iiosji liiHts. Viiriability in tlm results is thoro-
fnro not duo to tlio mode of testing but to

(lilVoi'onooH in Lho inafnrial under test,

1 "
Ttri]iiu:t TcHlH on \Yroiilit Sleola of Commci'Co,"

I nut. Merit. Kity, J'nw., JWM. jit. iv. 1IU5.
a ''

lt(iHlH|.iuic of Mat.'rhilH to TiiiiinisL" lust.
jlMf/i, htvj. I'roe., JSov. 20, lODS.nnd lleme do Mcttill.,
Jdu'iili (IlllU.

" "
t)llt'flri)iit niotlioilii of Imimot I'cstlnu on

N]l(ilii!(l
HmV I ml, Ateeli. ting, /'ran., Oct.- DM.

jIHrH.
1 "

iVow UxiiorlMimils on Slioi-k 'l.'ct,M," Iron and
Heel lust. Journ., No. 2, 1CH7, ji. 01.

By li)l-l- them \\-nx

Ihiii-o wiulil lit! Inrjro variations in ||K
of notched spcomienK of

hnpfiet, ivitbout any Rorrefsiiondinj?
iniuiyof thodiiiriuitemtics brnn^hr
orcliniiry ton.sili! 1:eat, and tbnro WII.H

tlj ' l('

Il)l(>"

\K t-u

',V

. Radius

fytniu.

that tliia variation was duo to cctrrool. DP
incorrect heat treatment.

{100} IMPACT TKSTINO ArACEiiNn.s. < I. J '/'An

hod Test, Tho IKOC! impact tost hns of i-Hmcpnii

years come into great prominence in O* vorn-
ineiit apRoiCicntions, owing to the great c t<:

made by war oowlttions.

'I'lR' oi-iginul Ixorl iniiehino had a
energy of lliehftninior

of 23 ft.-lbs., and tbo
test piece was 2 in.

long, gtlis in. wide,
and -/'otha in, thick,
with a veo notob
O-Ofl in. deep.
The present stand-

ard miiduno inndo

by W. & T. Avory,
Soho Foundry,

Binninglmin, ImH a

capadtyof 120ft.-lbs.

Tlio cross-section of

tho test pieeo is

10 x 10 mm, mid it

is notched with a
45 vco notch, 2 mm.
deop with a root
radius of 0-26 mm,
Tho machine is

Ij'ioi. 127.

shown in Fvj. 120, and consists of JL Uotwy
base 13 on to whioh are bolted two ftLrui(tm-ci*u
S,, S2 supporting tho pivrit of the pcmdii lum.
Tho ponduhmi 1> swings on ball he
strikes tho specimen bold in tbo vice,

fashion, its point of contact with bho

being a hardened ntcol knifo odgo. rrjio .fuj-in
iind angle of tho knife-edge is shown in l**if/. 127

'

i'lio apcoinion is gripped in a vieo V in
"
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level
position tluit the bottom of thn note!

witli tho lop of the vice, 7'Vr/. 128.

Tlio specimen, in being broken, absorbs womo

of the energy from the pendulum, which if!

measured by the continued and diminished

swing of the pendulum moving an idle pointer

over a yratlnatwl scale. The pendulum swings

10 X 10 mm. r\^ Direction of Blow
Test Piece

less aa tlio resistance of tlio specimen is greater.

This sonlo is graduated to givo the aetuul

energy in fool;-pmmds absorbed by tlio blow.

Tho standard throe-notch tost piece is shown

at U iu Fiij, 129.

(ii.) The- Clmrpy Pendulum Machine. The

BTiiall Oharpy machine haa a power of about 30

kilogmmmotrca (217 ft.-lbs.) and a maxiimim

A. Beam Typo Test Plcco,

(Cluirny Metliod)

C. Enlnrficd View of Notcli

for Beam nml Cantilever

Type Test Pieces. ., .

B, Cantilever Type 3 NoicLi

Test Pie co.

FIO. 120. (izoil Method)

striking velocity of fi'28 metres po-r second

(17 ft. 4 in. pov BOO.). The principal part of

tlio pendulum consists of tho hammer M,

sliapcd as shown in ]fig. ISO, and siis]iondccl

at the end of a light hollow bar. 'Clio centre

ia suspended, on ball-hearings, and an index

hand is mounted with an ousy friciional fit

and travels over a graduated semicircular dial

with the hammer when this rises up after

fracturing the tost specimen. The latter is

held m cast-iron supports in the two uprights
which are bolted down tu a cast-iron bedplate.

'['ho hummer in raised up ffir.K-Uim liy Imnd.

and IK held up by a catch opt-md-d dmnsl.ly by
a Hinall lever .1). Tht; drop is conslnnt mid

1-420 metres (4 ft. 7jj- in.) in height. A
hand bnilic 11, worked by tin; liiind lever (',

enables tlio hammer to ho HtoppH rapidly

after fracture of the BjiedniKii. 'I'lic weight nf

the falling parU, jioHitioii oi (ha donlre of

gravity, and hoighU of dro]) csoiinted from (be

eiinti-o oi ymvity, are all dolmninod e.\iiori-

nu-nfaliy. Tlio Jingle of IJHU after [uiutiin; in

read oil from tlio graduatwl seinifirclo. Tlio

difTeronco botwucn the height of fidl hiiforo

fraet.ui'o and rising hiiok nfter fimsturo givoa

the worlt absorbed. It is, however, injocfssnry

in research work- to laltc into nccount Lho fric-

tion and energy absorbed by the fragments of

tlio tent specimen ; the latter may lie; lioiifiidisred

to take iho siuno velocity IIH the petnlulunii it-

pelf. Tli weight of the lest fi[i(jtfimcn lining very

light compared with tluit of (,ho pcndutinn

hummer, the correction i.s very sliglit nnd cmi

be neglected in ordinary practice.

In order to determine the. work absorbed by
friction the pendulum in canned to oscillate

freely and the dotmmso in tlio oHcilliitkmH duo

Biildy to friotion in noted down. This givea a

tulilo of coiTccliniiH. '.rhe i

L

ci[iiii'(itl
correction

cmi also be arrived at by noting the angln of

rise of tlio pimdidum folloH'ing tliiitcautting the

fracture.

A larger machine is inndo, mid this lias 2(10

kilosniininelrea energy nml a Htriking velocity

of 7-8 moires per seound.

(iii.) Gitilifin/ Machine (Koturi/ Tup). The

latcHt niodol of this machine is shown in

tfig, 131. It (sonsiHts of Jt flywlicel liavhiff d
"
breaking km'fo

"
attuehcd to it. Thin knife m

arranged so that it can HHHIIIIKS two [loHitioiiH :

(1) Hidden in tho rim of the wheel.

(2) Projecting from the rim (if the whcol in

\vhiuh position it is reipiired for breaking tho

toat piece.
Tho position ia controlled by "studs" on

the en sing of tlio machine find operated by

centrifugal force duo to the rotation of Mm
wheel.

The rotation of the flywheel operates a umall

centrifugal pump which elevated a coloured

liquid in a tube. The machine ia designed HO

I hat when tho liquid ia at tho top of Lite tiibn

(and reading /ero on the energy scale) thorn is

(10 Idlogrammetrcs of energy in tho llywhrel,

When tho flywheel ia still, and the liquid is

at its lowest level the reading is thoreforn (10.

Tho test bar is planed horizontally on Itnifo

edges which have- a 40-inin. gap, Tho front

of tho machine is covered with a door which
ia automatically locked U'hen tbti "knifo" ia

out and tho- flywheel in motion,

The test is nmdo by rotating tho flywheel
to a Hpned slightly in oxeosa of that eornwpnnd-
ing to the zero of the enoryy Hciilo, Tlio gear
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IH then dii:miiie<!led find llic wheel speed
allowed to decrease. Tmmediiildy tin: liquid

the tiieliometor reading givea the energy lust in

in tho tnfhonietoi1 tube reads zero the
"

mil,
!1

Elevation \ \
. i

-H*- >\\

]ii'oducing fracture of the tc.sl, piece, '['ho

Details of Hammer and Knife edges
Km. i no.

Hind in proved, tho knife sprinyn out and
breaks tho lest piom Tlio iibnorptioii of

energy fi'oni UK! llyivhool Jnwor.4 tlui HjioRd niul

tlm
"

in
"

wind,

(iv.) }<*r& mo tit

M<ir.hi)ia. Tho

iuijifidii

nifusliinc 1 consisls

of II hllttllHOl' of

lOto IfiJiilogmms,
\viiicli liafi on iin

undorsidii a hnrtl-

eiHid stool V-

Hhnpcul strikor.

Tlio t(sst piccn is

placed hoi'i/.i in-

on knife

liaving a

gap of 21 nun.,
HO that whon MIG

lianiiiior falls from
11 height of 4

nictrea the atriltcr

liits it midway
between. Uio

Hii]i-

jiorta and oxtuslly

t)])poilo to tlio

.Immodiatoly
af I IT tho blow of

tho striker tho uiulcimdo of (ho liainniw, which

then only pnssossos tho energy not almorbcd

by tho test piece, atrikes ngaiti.st an anvil

carrying hvo Jiniisinga provided with temporal
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stool Bprings. Tho springs yield undef tho

Mow of lh hammor and rcinHtor by their do-

llciiLimi the Piiorgy remaining in tho apparatus.

Knowing Lho initial ouorfty of the hammer,

this energy absorbed in frauturo of tho tost

pirn; is found l>y taking Lho difference.

(v.) 'I'lie. A>nxi<'.r 7S-kilo<jr<titimetrR I'c.nduhim

Iwpttrl Te.t(ht(j jl/m:A<'c. This mmiluno is on

tho Hiirne prinoiplo us tlio CSmrpy nificliinc, but

sumo of 1-1 10 details uro slightly different.

Tlio pendulum is held
iij) l>y a hook uLtnchcd

to a ropii which ia wound round a windlass.

Tlio tup in released, by delfti'liing the hook liy

imtann of a Hjiotsitd rclojisic, and fulling Ircoly

swings ii[)
on tlin other Hido of (.ho inaehiiio

haviii" hroken Lho ttwt bar. Instead of

(101) .FUHTltKH I'AllTKSUI.AUS Ol-' N O'

BAH TiiS'i'S. Tlio leading psirtioiilar.-

live priiiisipiil tyjiea of uotcslied Im

tiro as foflowst i

Tho iiotclHitl I'nr li-dt i

i a- mcHtiB of tlutuiiting ft tlangr<nia

.1/01) 'I'liHTS ON C'OimiHJTLY AN]) iNL'OllliWl'I.Y HEAT-THKATED

C:I,AHIT TKars OK M/TKIHAUH Co.mixm.Y AMD INCOKHKCTLY

f bank ugfiiiv, a^i in Lho Charpy mnuhinot

it is hold in position by a coud passing round a

drum and acting aa a braUo.

On falliiiR from otio side, tranavorBO (bund-

ing) LcBtsi JUT' mado, while (ensile tests arc made

when tho pendulum falls from the otlioi- side.

Tlio onorgy in tho hammer before and after

tlio test ia registered on two movable straight

Bcalra by the movement of tho pendulum. It

is so arranged that tho second scale raises tho

pointer on to tho first eunlo and indicates tho

actual energy absorbed.

dition of nuci'ostrucLuro duo to faulty lioat

treatment.

The liirgo variation in tlic energy abnorlird

in tho Izotl test duo to alteral-ion uf bout trc-iit-

mcnt is well shown by the figures in 'l?abb :)2,

taken from a paper by Pliiljiot.
1

Soiuo teats by tho author on ft pioco o

boiler plato and nickel chromo crank shaft nra

piven in Table 33, -and abow tho same ]dnd

oE variability with ht?ftt trcatmnnt.

1 " Sonio Espcriiuents on WotuhctV Hurs," lititt.

of Automobile tiny. 1'roc., April 1018,
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Wild has shown that the brittloncs

in steel resulting from a high pcrcontago oi

sulphur and ])hosphoriis is well marked bj
tlie iKod lest. .Hi; says,

"
Certain steel fo'i

innldiij* nuts and bultn was found to contain

sulphur and phosphorus in excess of (H pei
cent; such ated invariably failed to give any
higher reading than 2 to :i ft.-lb. on the Txofi,
whereas a steel of exactly similar composition
and with similar treatment but with sulphur
and phosphorus below O0(i per cent gave an
IKOI! lent figure of over -10 ft.-lI)H."

S (102) .DIMENSIONS ou STANOAHD TKST
PIECES. Although there arc sovcral impact
taiters in Britain of tho .I'Vemont and Guillery
type, tho majority of tJio test houses HHO
I'/tui or C'harpy machines. The dimensions
of test pieeeu for these, machines IHITO beon
standardised and are shown in

./'V;/. }'2{). It
will bo noted tluit in each n-,Wo tho cruss-
soctional dimensions arc 10 x 10 mm. and that
the form of notch is tlio same (tho (Juillery
niacJiinc lines the same wi/o of test pieees as
Uio Oharpy machine, while tho JWmout test

pieco is smaller and ia described in (98).
Tho form of notch selected, and sometimes
called the- I/.ud notch, in a 4fi vec, 2 mm.
(leoji, with ft root radius of 0-25 mm.

(103) TUB ANGLE ov TIIK NOTCH. -Ex-

periments by Thomas 1 at the Watcrtown
Arsenal show that, with mild uleo), tho angle
of tho notoh dons not appreciably affect the
results until it has exceeded 45, The results
that Thomas obtained are given in Table .'34.

(104) HOOT RADIUS ANU DKITII OF No-ran.
'fho ]0x lO.mm. test ]iieco in which the

notch ia formed by a drilled holo 1'- mm.

a'Aiii.i; .'14

KiTi:f!T OF VABIATIOH ob- ANCH.I: OP NOTCH ON TIIK KNKR(IV ,

The shape nl tho bottom of M, n*^'^ 1

an important effect on the work l>.Ht'H )l '<

fracture, whioh has it H \ma t Vlt ]nn ^vhtni
anjrlo at the bottom of the notch IH *** Jlt ''

zero tut possible,

.Results by I)i.\,
2
summariHorl iti 'l*n.i>I'-

and by the author (Table Sfj) show f-.liin <'''

very flearJy.

TAm.i'j ;i5

KVVKIIT or HAiinra AT TIIK Hnrroni ai? n-t i !: >'>
, ox TIIK KNKHOY Aii.soumin J N FitA^ri'i' n 1-3

Niokol cliroino sled rod, j" in <Haiiii^t.i*r

Form nf rTolcb,

2 mm. (Jncji (4fi vcc)Hhnrp
2mm.dc|i (<ir>" vt'(s) 0'1'fJ

|

nun, rout nidiiiH j

2 mm, dc!p]>( parallel sides) \

I mm. roof, mdius )

Il

Jj't.-lb.t.

20-0

40-3

'i'Aitr.n 36

O-CfiiHsrccnloHrboiiBtccl, vco notolics, 2 mrtt.

in

(Oharpy ftl.-ic-] 1 1 Jii>>,

o-jir.
i -

1 ft

1 !>

diomotor, proposed by tho International
Association of Testing Materials, cannot bo

produced economically un the majority of

nlloy steels.

TJio form of notch selected as n standard,
viz. 45" vco notch, 2 mm. deep and 0-2o mm.
root mdius, duos not milrer from tins objection
ii8 it can bo easily produced evon on tho

JMr..

ny Imrmct Tosts on Ifnat-'l'mitcd Htcels "

'(. jl/(. /'roc,, 11)10, sv, 75,

It has been found that the sharper tho
is made, tho bettor tlm tost discsriin
between brittle and tough materials,
to say, that as the material tested 1>ocr<
toiighm- the cA'eot of all oration of iho
ratlins is loss.

It is unsatisfactory, oummoromlly, it* .

ardiso a dead sbarp notch as it is (1 iffi emit
3 "

KiiiRlo Blow Notched Ear Impact Toad a rm>il
In tho Amorlmn Iiimistiy," Amer. Xoo. y'cst

'

1'roc,, 1019, xix. part II. 731.
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in lio always mire llmt it in produced. A rout

radius of. O i 2.r
) linn, lias beon wlrehsd sis it is

found that, \villi !i radius of this siiw, tho lest

ia still isfl'eclivo in thu detection nl faulty heat

treatment.

It has also bcon found tlmt shallow notches

iiierenso the enorfiy tn fraclnru {>f tough
matoriuls relatively to that rcfp.iir.ed fur hritllu

inateri.'ilH.

(105) SJIAI-K (W TEST Pnsou. Philpol
'

found Ih.'ita round fcst pieeo can ho produced
wliiuh can he used for acceptance testa on

hen I -treated steels in plnco of the standard

Bijiiiii'o apeoinien. The Ifillnr is, however, far

tlia more desirable from the point of view nf

testing find, by properly rigging up fur tpian-

tity production, it can bo prepared liy a pair
of straddle mills just ay economically us the

round le.st piece.

jj (100) COMI'AHIKON OF TuSTS ON DlFFKIUONT

]']iil|)it
a IMS mudo n cm|)arison

ON

lest [lira
1

-, notch, distance brtwi

find rudii uf suji|iorUi and Htrikor

utiifiniii.

5 (107) EKPIMJT OF
Tin-; KNHKGY TO FuAOTimi-;. Bulb

ami .Fremont haw found a. variation of the

onergy absorbed in fracture wilk HtrJliinj^

velueity Ijnt in opposite- directions. (Jliurjiy

lias fount! tlmt Iho influenro of the rato of

impact is praclienlly ineligible within limit;-]

which do ])i>t oxcuucl lliiiao of appliances g^iior-

ally einjiluyetl in tbo Irsling liihtiraltiry.

Some thesis carried out by tins mithor filiow

Ihfil, on a inaehiiHv of Ihe Olinrpy typo at

sinking velocities np to 411 ft. pur second,

increasing sinking velocity may cither inoreiiao,

(leerease or unallor tho energy abnorlmd in

fracture according lo tho inatoriul iip'.m whieh
the testa uro made. Fu any cams tho on\n;l in

not apjin.'oialile until after a- velocity ot Hi ft,

per Bets, in rauehed, ns in shinvn by tho resullH

of tests in the Chnrpy (beam) and l./.ott (eanti- in Table S7.

TAHM-! ;t7

EFFECT OF STKIKISO VIILOIJITV OM THIS Ksmmr AIIHOUIIKD IN I'n.ici'uiu;

lover) maoliintis on tbo atandnrd lOxlO-nim.

test pict-o with thu 45 sliindnrcl notch, 2 mm.

deep and O'Sfi nun. root radius, >lo finds

that, wlioro tbo eiint'gy abntJi'liiHl is }o&s than

70 ft.-lhs., ntiUsliecl bar toslrt, inado in cither

the Charpy or tho laod maeliincs, fjive similar

values, but where tho cnui'Ky absorbed in

fiaoturo is Creator than 70 ft.-llw., thero in a

tendency for tho values -from thu Charpy
machine to bo somewhat higher.

Charpy ami ("ornu Tinman.! p liavo nmdo a

series of experiments, with a steol

projmrcd togivecoiiHistent icsiills, on
"

Ijo

innohinca of throe different tyjiert

vortical drop, and rotary) and havo found

tlmt, in regard to energy absorbed in fracture,

tho results arc practically identical when tho

1 " Some Mxiiorlincnts on JTotdhntl llnrH," Insl,

oj Automobile Hug, Proa,, April loifi,
*

lliiii.
3 "Now Hxpocimnnla on Hhock Testa,

" Iron mid
Steel Insl. ,/ourn. No. 2, 1.017, ji, 01.

(108) SLOW HIJNIHNU Tv,ivr ONT

S. It haa hcon shown by I'hilpot
l jincl

others that, if it nntcliod luir lest pioco I'H

In'filcen slowly, t-hc work expcmlecl is ijoni-

jianihlo vi-itli tlitit ineaHiired by an ini]ui<:[i

inaohitHifatnuidfiTatoly low striking
mid is cr[ually n cfleofivo in

between coi'tain biittlo and timyh
As an avonigo of a largo number of

i'hilpot found that tho enorj-y aluiorbod in

iho slow bonding tost in iibnuL 7/5 ]IKV nt nf

that given by an impatst lest (in two or tbrcn

cases tho cnergioa olilivimvl l>y tho two
]iiothod9 nro approximately (ugiial

JittrihiitoH this dift'eronoo to enoi^y
in the pniiiluluni tdsi.ing macliini?. Tho strik-

ing velofifcy in Philpot's impact tcstH did
not cx(iec!il 3-5 metres pur fieramd, and bin

conclusions only hold up to Hint

Philpot. for liin s\iiw beiuliiij,'

ordinary Brinoll iniiolune, ami monsurcn Ihn

imtl
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H of tho sipmmcm for different loada

by iiuiana of 11 microscope. Tho results nro

plotted and the area nf Ihn curve is integrated
in order to olilidii tlio total energy absorbed.

The. Hump/inn Aulwjraphia Notched Bar

Tilling Mnefiiat, made by tho Foster Tnstru-

mont (Company nf Lof/ohworth, IH dovisod to

cany out this class of lest rapidly itnd con-

voniontly and in a manner giving the maxi-

nmni information as to tho material in a

minimum lime. It is illustrated diagram-

mutically in Fig. IW2, and photographically in

ffig. 1M.
Tho tost piece A in gripped in tlio vico

31, so that tlio jaws tit tho vico aro in lino

with tho notch in tho test piere. Tlie socket

is (iltiichcd on tho projecting end of tho

Era. 133.

tflfit piece, and is a reasonably close lib thoroon.

A bending stress ia applied in tiio teat pieco

hy moans of tho winch 1) and the wire E,
wliidi i attached to the outer end of. tho apring
liar .I

1
'. Tlio inner end of the spring bar ia

firmly fixed to tho sonlcet C, Tho outov end
of Mm spring har is supported by two rollers

<i and C'j. Tho Honket (.' carries also a rigid

bar M.

The deflection of tho spring har F is a

measure of fclie bonding moment applied to

Ihu test piece. Since tho rigid bar H ia

not subjected to any bending in 0111 "" 1 ' '''

will move through tho same iinplci
* '""' M0i: '"' 1 '

0, and this movemoiit will "tho rof'* 1

'

'!"
(L

mcfiKiirc of the bending of the t^'-
1* 1 '

I
111 ''' 11 ''

The pen J slides ujion tho ngul 'l l
-|"

El -

n

l(s

position being dotorniiued by Uio thin ivii'i'.'i

or cords K and L, which aro kcij*^
lu "'' !

!-
v

,

a

light spring SI. One end of thf ^virtJ^
K IH

attached to a jioat. N so that as l-li'.* i''^
1 ' '""'

II moves in eoiiHequonco of tlio Ij^nditLLr nf

the test pioco, tlio wire K will (lr*f%v' tli" [n-u

to the right. The point of \-\\v ]
<-<ti ]imrlin

U]ion a calibrated chart P pnt'r't** 1 ' " II ' ^ l(!

spring har
]>', therefore, if Hit) tc:Ht |iicc(i

offers no rcsintaiu;o whatever *-** Iji'inlin;;

force tho pon would draw a horii" ininl linn

on tho chart, the length of whin It i" 1
IH'-M/

01 '-

tiimal to the angles through which * ho U'st jiicro

is bent. As, however, tlio lost pic-tst*
fl*'< i

.s

resistance to bonding there will bo "- J'C'.Hn

movomcnt between the spring bin.' I 1
' u " 1 ' '''"'

rigid bar M.

The pen, thcroEore, clniAvs a dinyrin'n wliDwinj^
tho relation between bending JHOJUCMI I. iippl^d
and angle of Ijcnding throughout l:-lm* <lin'iilitni

of tho te.it. Tho toLnl cnoi-gy ii,lMorln'il in

tlio breaking of tlio teat pieco ciiti l>t> tilitiiiun'tl

from the urea of this) diagram.
Tho maohino oau also E)o Htic^tl wilh nn

integrating device HO tlmt tho rtuirj^.V rUiHorfn-d

can ho read dirootly from tho inuclii'"*- Thin
device ia shown in .Fitjs, 1I-J2-3.

r]*ln' wii'o K.

jiiisiseH round a ptdloy Q. '['Jii! jmlli^.v (,J lit

attached to n spindle Jitiviug at iis^ Itj^viir cud
a friction disc K, so tliat tho hoiii-li n^; <>T tlm
test picco which resnlta in the movement nf
the pen to the right also results iti. 11- JH'OJHII*.
tionato rotation of the Motion dints -I't.

The iimler face of this dUo roMts-* ii]nu llut

edge of tho friction wheel, not HJo%vn. Tim
spindlo of tlio friction wheel ia isivi'i

-

ii'(l \vil.li

tho obart plate upon tho spri i XJL^ hur I
1

',

When tlio bunding moment in xoru (-lio friolirni

wlicol is afc tho centre of tho friction dine,
but as bending moment ia a])j>Iic;cl, tiTiil (horn
ia rotative movement botwcuu l-lit^ H|fHnj.(
bar j.'

1

and the rigid bar H, tl jm frii.il inn
whool travels towards tho ciremii fort n LI 'ti nf

the friction disc, and is conscquoiitl^v voliiti-fl.

The rotation will ho proportional tn i.lio |ji-odnnt
of tho bending moment applied and Um H)i|.;lo

of bending of tho tost pioco, niifl MIIH <liiviro

will tlioreforo integrato tlic

absorbed in breaking tho teat pic.
upon tho outer end of tho spmcllo
tho friction ivhcol is an index liters S ^vhioli ran
bo calibrated to read direct in ft.-ltwj.

(109) TESTS am SPECIMENS Ok- .'I >IKI.'I-;IH':ST

SIZES. A trustworthy relation IUIH. not I'IMI
found between tho energy to fra(ii:ni-ti in lent

jiieces of different sixea; thci'o JR., liownvc-c,
evidence thnt it ia ])rol)ably tltJYVinmt i^ri

different matorinls. This ia shuwji Jfnim it it
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ion <if the rtismlLa in Table !W, which

(jrivi'.s tlio results of iiiiiolicd bur impact teats

on two dilToront stools with geometrically
Biiiiilur lent pieces.

given the ductility in the names IcniiH nx the

static
'

tciiBilo test, namely, ]oniiUon inul

(ion tractitin of area, but iilw'jiys with highi'r

numerical values. Tho brealdiii* tslresn of

' Tim notch for Uui Klx 10 teat iiic was n -li'i" vcn,
not(!]irt fur tins lui'Kor tot pkuiss ivero BtsoiLictrlually nhnllnr.

IHIH. runt riKllut) inul 2, iniii. ili-oji. Tliu

It will 1)0 noted tlmt :

{I) Tlio (morgy absorbed in not proportional
to cither UK; squaro or tho oubo of tlici (Union-

fiiiiiis of the leal piece.

(2) With tho 10 x LO-nnn, toat picoo, stcol A
tiilccs 3} (.inifift tho omsrgy that Blecl Ji docs,

Lilt with tho OS x OD-inin. teat piocoa it ia only
1A tiinc-s.

'riioro is nppurcnlly a HOiilo s]ie(!(l
fnctor

in tho law of rcssiatantio ot imlolietl HpommoiiH
to Hiiildoii shook which apponra to he of

oxtrdino eumploxity.

(1 10) '.DKS'i'H LIN UNNOTCIIUD JUus. With

goomotrioally similar imiiDtuhod tost Uars,

oitlun- lioaniH or tonsilo tcHt yioisca, tho energy
in fmoturo for tho ainno nmUsi'itil if)

to tlio volume of tho teat pioco.

lintl-,
1 in 190*, na tho result of Homo

oxporimoiita in dynarniu Letinion, eaino to tho

communion tbnt, for stools, thoro is littlo

(lilYnrciico in Llio total elongation and tho

Tinib work in fmoturo whether the fracture

is brought about in 10 miiiutos or O'Ol aooontla.

Slanton and Bairatuw a in 100S and Deliklmw a

in 1900 (using a drop liamnior typo of nmohino)
ho-ve also shown that tho tonsilo imnaot test

(i.t. dynaniio tonailo teat) yivos mimorioal

vnlttos which agroo with tho rcHUlta of tho

Btntio l;onsilo tost.

Blount, Kirkaldy, niul Siinkcy,
4 in tho

summary to llieir papor on stool tenting

methods, sav that "
tho impact tonailo test

'J-'anl.

11101).

Test
Vest.

ami
lust.

Tmimcfc ToaU of Slotals," Amcr. Soe.

t\lal. 1'roo,, 100-1, Iv. 28S,
'

UcBlBtanco of Matorlnto to Iinpaot." IiiRt. Meclt,

I'roc., Nov. 20, 100B, mid Jtetnte tie AlMall,, Jfnrcli

1

Nol:o on tlin .Rnpluro of Normal Cylindrlrnl
HnmiJloB l)y r,ans!tudinnl Imimut," Inter. Assoo.
Mul. Ptae. t 1001).

'

Ooiii]inrlson of Um Toiiflllcs, Iinpnrt Tcnslln.

lloiioatod Bniiillng Jlotliitds nf 'JJcatluu Steel,'

Aleeh. Huff. 1'roe., 1010, Jlay 27.

VOL, I

tho material can lie inferred, but must Im

foduee-d by a factor in ordrsi
1 to obtain Ihn

Name numerical value us givisn by Iho tntiu

tc-Ht
;

also it only yivi-n tlics I (milting HLro.s,

Tho onorgy absorlKst.) jinr cubic inoh d(;H nut

vary greatly with the various tyjiea o[ aliiclj

it EH a|)|)roxiniately fit) per cent nn>ro tlmn

that obtiunod by tlio aliiliu lonnile lest, tint I

is n!so no elofinito nriterion of tins lyjws of tlm

steol ; at any rale, of mirrnal ntnela Linnlaiiiinj;

a Biuivll pmpnrliun of ])liosi>luiru.H, From tin-

exiJoriincnl-H I'flforrtsil to by Breuii & it would

appear that Hlccis conlitiiiiiiff an unduo

|)oi-tion if pkoaphonia gives a inuoh

energy per cubio iiusli witli iuipact

teslH,"

g(lll) TESTS IIMDUII .HiirnATun B
IMPACT. In 1903 Stan ton puri'ied out ox-

tonflivo investigation a on tho method of twHng
hy repeated impact, and devised a nmohhio In

I'oprodueo stress eonditiona which aro met wJMi

in certain machine parts in notunl use, wluuxi

tlio effect of alternating blows is produced
n the material at poflitioua whom lhm i)i

a vnpitl rediuition of croHS-aooMon. Tho Icjil,

bar, O'fiOO inch ditimotei 1 nnd (f-5 inchca hing,

ia Biipjioi'tccl on knife edges 4^- inches apart,

'I'lit! teat piece has a groovo turned round tho

(iciitro of the apun O'Of) inch deep, HO 1-hn.t Ihn

ofl'uotivc diiimetor at Iho bottom of tlm grnovii

is 0-400 inck. Tho groove it) in tlm form of

a veo, whoso unglo is fi5 nnd mot nidiim

O'Ol inch. Tho tnat jiioeo ia fixed in Ibo

machine, where it receives blown (it tho ruin

of about 00 por minute from n, bnmincr wlp(>

weight in 4-71 Iba., nnd of which tho height
of fall is fuljimtable.

,

' " Rcshtanco of MutCTliil* to Imiinnt," In at. lUi'ffi,

]ltifj.l'roa.,Nov. 20, 1008, unU Heine demtlall., March
1000.
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Between each blow the bur is turned through

180 and tho test is continued until failure

of the test bar. Tlic number of blows to

cause failure is recorded by a counter.

A scries of teats w usually made on each

material with varying energies of blow, and,

by plotting the energies of blow ua ordinntes

ami the number of blows to fnicturo as ab-

acisaio, a curve is obtained from which useful

information as lo both the impact strength

and fatiguo strength of Iho matorial can bo

obtained! In Stallion's original paper it is

clearly stated that when Uio luimbor of blows

is less than fiOO tlio results approximate to

those of the single blow impact teat, and that,

when tho number of blows for fracture exceed

100,000, tho results arc in the order of the

fatigue ranges of the millennia as determined

in a Wolilor lest. During tho war it has bi;on

a common practice to compare materials by
the number of blows required to cause fracture

when tho height of tho fall of tho tup in kept

constant. As tho height of fall selected causes

1OOO SOOO 3000 400O GQQO OOOO
Number of Blows to causa Falluro

FlQ. 134.

fracture after from 4000 to 0000 blows tho

results cannot bo properly interpreted.

Tho results from tests on steel correctly

and incorrectly heat-treated are given in

Table 30 and plotted in Pit], 134. It will bo

noted that tho incorrectly hoat-trcaled bars

are considerably weaker as regards notched

bar impact, but slightly stronger under fatiguo.

TAHM-: 30

Hui'EATHi) BENDING IMPACT TESTS ON HOH.ER I'I,ATB

CORRECTLY AND INCOUHHCTI.Y IlKAT-TREATED

a notch very similar to the standard I/ocl

notch, M'hieh is easily reproduced. A notch

0-05 inch wide and 0-Ofi inch deep with

parallel sides mid practically sharp corners

has boon sometimes used in eonjunction with

(.liia tnst.

Tho 1 'Iden-Foster machine, manufactured

by the .Foster Instrument Company, .Letch-

worth, is a close copy of Stanlon'H original
machine and embodies its! principal features.

Tho illustration (/''/'/ I'l'') k'i
v(1 -4 a general

idea of tlio external appeanuiee of the machine.

Tho main Hpindle, not .shown in the illustration,

projects through tho nido of tlio box canting,

and is driven by an electric motor with

I'm. I3fi.

Hiiitable gear or worm reduction. About
04 horse - power in required to drive tho

apparatus,
Tho main spindlo nari'ies a dog clutoli

driving a cam, which has a roller bearing en

its upper surface and attached to tlio lower

end of the rod II. Fixed on the rod II id nil

arm J" which engages with the lower face of

tho hammer M ; thus, when Iho rod IT Hues

by rotation of tho cam, tho hammer M is

lifted. Tim guides for the hammer consist

of two sets of three point screws carried by
two castings attached to the standard
and its follow on the opponitii side,

Mounted on tho standard ('} in, a olcovo

W, free to rotate about the Ktandard, hut

normally held m a fixed jumilinn by a spring
L. Clamped on tlio sleeve W ia nn adjust-
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nblo Rattdi K. AH Komi aa tho ai.'in J has

liftud tlic luinnnor Biillieiimlly, tho spring L
cittifioa n partial rotation of the ulnevo W,
HO that, wlioit tho nrin J again descends, iho

hammer is hold by the- catch K. The
further dcscnnl of tlio arm J brings its lower

imslinod faee in onfia^enifiiit with the roller

N, attached to tho hloovo W, in sueli a

man nor that tlio catch .K releases tho

hammer M, allowing it to full upon tho

test picoo 0. Tho liamwor M is furnished

with n hardened tool-steel tup. Two hammers
arc provided to allow for a wide range- of

teals, tho -weights boiii^ 5 and 2 Ihs. roHpeot-

ivcly, Tho height of drop, which depends

upon tliP position of tho adjn.itiiblo catch K
nil tho slccvo \V, mm ho varied from 1 to

4&- inches.

Tlio test piono is earned liy two hardened

stcul luifiliKH in tho |)luninuu' block PI*. It m
rotated through 180 between muscossivo bhnra,

tho rotation licing arranged so that it begins
and ondf* entirely between tlio puecessivis

blows.

Tlio revolutions of tho teat pieco am
rct!frtlccl by n tiounti;!

1

V, ami llio niunhor of

blinvB is found liy ninltijilying tho noiiiitot1

record liy two, Whon tho test piece liroaltn,

it on int'S in conliiot with an arm X, anil

thoi'cdry trips the diiluli ami alojis llio

inaolnno.

Tho fcrat
]iiij(jo

in driven, through a, nnivoi'Hiil

join!;, by tlio uhain S, friio.wheel and clnleh

T. Ono end of tlio uhaiii IH attached to tho

rollm1

,
ill; thn lowor end of the rod II, wliieli

buai-H, ttn tlio cam, and tlio other end darrioH n

suitably guktoil weight.
All tho gear is lived to the casting which

forniH llui cover of the lower tank casting.

Tfii! lattiu- ia jiartiiilly lillod ivil-h oil for

lubrication of tho fliirfauus.

(112) Kpls'KUT OF TKaiL'MHATlWK ON TH1J

MRtHiANiciAt, rittn'iaiTiES oh' ft I UTAL8. Many
parts of 'machinery work at lom|U)r.lm'ca con-

skloiubly uhovo or below tho normal, and it

if) osfKmthU for tho jiiirpoHO of economy and

Rafoty in design that tho more important
oileotB of tompnraUiro on tho meohixiiittal

proportion rif matoriola nlionld ho well under-

stand.

(11 3) TKSTINO AITAKATU.H. Tho oldost

motliocl nsocl for testing at temperatures abuvo

(hut of tlio ait1 was that of floating tho tost

piece in a furnace, transferring it to tho tofttiiiR

niacliino, and conducting tlio twtt very quickly

in ivii
1
. Tlio valncii obtained by that method

woi'O very imroliahloj and in rounnt tests tho

Bftinplos havo been immorflftd in ft hot bntli

for tho whole duration of tho test.

Tho medium HRcd in tho hot bnth enn oithor

bo a liquid or gaa, but it is essential that tho

heating medium Bhoiikl neither attack nor

alloy with tho test piece. Suitable materials

Air in nearly always iiHtsd for the pas bath,

but it onuses oxidation of the lest sample,
and for H pedal OIISPH I ho test may bo cjarri^d

out in virctia,
1

uitrojfon,
3 or carbon dioxiiJo. 3

lludoluiV ' made MHO of Imtlis of filoain (up
to 100 C,}, naiflithnlenc vapoui' {^OO (X), and

naplilbylniniiio vapour (!H10 C.).

T.ho heating of llio balli in aaniwl out in

Ri-voral ways ;

{]) liy gaa jota an-ntigcd undorneatb tlio

test, pioccs, wluoh ifi Imhl hon/ontnl. .ThiH

method is adopted by Unwin & for a- liquid

hath, imd by t,lhin-]iy
fl for an nir hatli.

(2) liy gns jn Is above a horixoiitnl lest ]>ioo(!

ailo]ilod by l,n Chiitrliet 1

.

7

iu noiijiinotiim wilb a

liy Marions 8 and
testing

on fiO-fi'ot l(>ngibn of copper wire, up to

l(n|]nratrofi of <iO" ('., cni']'ied out lit tbii

Kaliinial ["liynleal J.abi.L'utoi'y.
111

(5) lOloiiirii! henling eniln nro us<*I by

Ktriheeli,
11 and Mopkiimon and Angora."

1

l''or ^RiiiM'iil eonvonioni'e tlio last niolhod

i.i to ho profiHTiid. '.E'wn t>li!tttri

ouccOHsfully nsi;d at llus National

Laboi'Jitory, arc given in Finn. I'M
mid_

1M7.

Tlioy tiro both uml in cimnootion with a

vertical testing maohino.

A platinum funmco for UJinporaturcs up to

1200" 0, in shown in Fiy. 13(1, Tho lioiit<ir(a)

consists of a platinum strip, 1MB" x 0-0007",

wmnul oil a firo-cslay uylinder (mitaidn dmmtilcr

2-2j> inchcfi, t!ii(Jtncsa 0-JH7 inch, and 1SJ

inches long), with n pittsli of 1 indi. Tho

1 Hoaenliidn and ]lnmi>hroy, Iron unit Kiwi Intt.

J,, JIH3, No. 1.
t

'
Ildjikhison nntl llnRors, Ilngwfcniifi, llillfi, 11.

331.
3
nicnROUKll nnil IIiuiHOii, Just, f>f MettthJ., 101-1.

I
Alill, (t. tl. Kgl. Ti'din, VtrsufhrnmlHlifn ztt

lli-rUn, 1809, l>. 292.
' "U'lin StrenaWi (if Alloys ab PLfTimnt 'LonniiTH-

tiiroK." Ilr.iiortaf llrii. Awnc., I81>0, .

Jlitllfttii ile In WMiVM tl'cmourtiftcmfnt, 1H1H).
'

JJattmntcriallttiiittc, 1001. p. lf>7.
8 Milt. rt. d. Kal. Tce/ni. Pfrsnehsaiistaaen ztt

llcrlin, .1800.

Kfils. \'rreiitrn }>i-iit.Mh, Inn., ]fln(),p, 17-11); 1001.

pp. 1(18 and 1-177; 1003, p. 1702 ; HUM, 1>]X SUf. anil

'

1D
']lntann, "Hani-drawn Copjiui Wlro," C'oltccleil

Researches, S.P.I,.. :hHB, vill.
II

%e.itx. Verciae.it Deulscli. Ing., IU03, p. 560.
"

Knyinctriw, 10B5, H. 331.
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ends of the strip aro clumped in position 01

tho cylinder by meliil clips |). A nteel case

Jl (about 8 inches diameter and 1/10 inch

Fimmcc liuHafrani i)
thick) SUlTOUnds the

Testing Machine heater, ami tllC Space

flic fill CluiapiiXJ Strip
(DL

PMtnani Strip
-

(0.75"xQ.OOt!7"
I" pitch)

Diagram Eticnvlnjj
nielli oil of winding
UIG Platinum Str
on tha Hen.tor,

Sectional Elevation

tine Ion on lino A-U.

Fill. -liiO.

between tho two is

packed with asbestos

and magnesia fluff.

Tho whole is clamped
between two end

plates (j t and C'
a ,

on
one of which two
insulated terminals

aro fixed ; those aro

connooted to the two
cnda of tho platinum
heating coil, Tho
furnaco, which ia

slung from tho top
shackle of tho leafing machine, takes a ourront
of 1/5 amperes.

Fig. 337 shows tho 000 0. furnaco. With
thin furnace- tlio heater is fonnod with ni-

ohromo wire wound on to a brass tube A
(2jj inches diameter and 15 inches long).
The tube in bound with niioa, before winding
tlm wire, in order to insulate it, and over
tho wire a binding of asbcatoa string is planed
so as to keep tho former in position when if

expands on rise of tomporaturo, Tho boater
is Bill-rounded by a sleol caao B, 7 inches

didinotor, and the apaco between tho two
is filled with asbestos fluff. Two stool plates
D! and C3 aro I>olted together, clamping the
heater and outer ease between thorn, and arc

arranged to connect tho furnaco to tho frame
of the testing machine at E

t
and E2 . Tho

enda of the heating coil aro connocfcd to two
ted locmmala on the top pin to. IS

r
o. 18

-"
wire, Iiitving a carrviiif? capacity
"" at fiOO (!., is used fur tho hoator.

!l "'l cloflcr afc tho ends, in order

to allow for tho conduction of heat through
the shackles and givo uniform heating ovor
tho central 3 inches to 4 inches of the furnaco.
Li another furnace of the same type tho

conduction of heat through the shacklec SH

equalised by having tho main healing coil

wound at constant pilch throughout its length,
and supplementing this by two further coils*

one wound at each end of tho furnace. Theso
coils aro wound over the main coil, mica in-

sulation being inserted, and aro connected to

separate circuits.

(114) AHHANOHMUMT ov THSTI NCI-MAM UN]']

GRIPS AUD liAl'M OF LfumNfi.-- It, is important
that tho size of test pieeo, foi-m of gripa, and
Jength of furnaco should he carefully propor-
tioned to obtain uniform heating of the test

piece. Itisfoiind tlmtoitherhigh chromium low
carbon or high tungsten high carbon steels (i.e.

13 per cent

chromium,
0-30 pOl'COllt

Insulated I'e

(A)
tube ivaunil with

Hi-Chrome wlre.Wlreil

oloaer at tint ends to

allow far conciliation

HID shaatttw

carbon or 18

p o r cent

t
li

:z2zl?f

'/Mail Insulation
on tho Uraas Tube

Sectional Elevation

tungsten, OG
per cent car-

bon), give tho

most satis-

factory hold-

era for tents

at ovor 000"

0., us they
combine a

fairly high
t o n H i 1 e

strength with

frcedomfrom

scaling. Of
tho two steels

tho former
scales very
little, while

tho latter,

although it

scales a little more, has a slightly higher
tensile strength at high temperatures.
Uniformity of speed in loading is an im-

portant condition for Htrietly comparable
'csults. As tho speed of loading increases

larger strength values aro obtained, Lo
^hatolior found that with hard-drawn copper
vivo tested at 250 C., tho ultimate breaking
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iiimiuHiid from 11-4 di 2l-(\ tons por
ioh as tlio duration of tlio k'Ht decreased

from 1800 Hoi.'ondN to 20 KL-eonds. Both he
Cliati'lier find Strilioi;]; lnivn shown that tlic

elongation of <!oppm
p diminishes with reduction

in (.he speed of loading.

(llfi) Tl'liMl'KllATlIltr, JillASUIlKMKNT VOIE

RTKKNOTII 'I'l'iMT.s. With liquid bathumiflieiiml.

accuracy can iiHiially "be ohltunoil liy tuliing tho

temperature of the liipiiil, luit it in essential

that Uui lest should not bo earned nut until

uniformity of (.omiioraturo id attained.

With mi air-bath Ihtiro JH incomplete eondim-
tion of tin! lieal between the, surrounding air

and tho test |il(!o, and it i.4 neccHsury tlitit tin;

tom|)oi'ttUirof UinHiini])lo hoiliivelly moafliiroii.

Thin is moat convi'iiionUy tiJirridd out by moun.H
of a tliurmo-olcobrio jiyroinotor, wliicli oiin

oitlior ho ]ti!od in a, juilo drilksd divn tlio

tost piouo, an WHH dono liy 3iruj;owBlcy nmt

iS|H'inj!,'
or laid (shiso aj-ainst tlio mtinplo and

bimnd to it with nslmslns Htriiiff.

Tlio tliormo-isloctric ]>yroinclOL
1

ooiiHisla t>f

thrt'o distinct \mvla, vi/. :

(i,) Tho thorino-ijoujilfs
a

wliioli ruooivcs Iho

(ii.)
'J'liii iiuliualoi 1 Irani wliich tli tctupora-

tunjs arc uliactrvod.

(iii.)
Luads (soiinooting Mm tliormo-fioupltj to

tlio indicator.

Tlio tlicmmi-iionpki (!oHint of t'\vn wires, A
Tho (DH|H of

thm-mos fbiHlv is 11 oniiviMiimil rracpluclu for
llie ieo and enl.l junction,

Vaiioiifi coiiihinatioiiH of nietnln aro UKUcI for

ti'inpemtiH'fi for wlik'k they urn (n lio used ;

(n) ISaao metal llierino-cimple.s.

Iron-eoiiiifantaii (wires} tlun'inn-coiiplos for

(o(>OO
u
C. .Imn-

coii H t a n t a n

(rods) tlionmi-

ciouplcs for tt'tn-

jjni'iifiircii up lo

K0() T.

(?>) .Hiiro inctnl

tioiiplcfi.

I'tatin inn

lilfitiiinin mill 10

per i!i-nt I'liod-

iinn for tcni-

) to

j-mii >.;. FIH _

IMaliiinin

platinum and 10 por cent indium for tempom-
tmvH n]) to MOO" 0.

It in cHaiiiilial for loinpiutiii'c;s aliovo 800 0.

that HID cmipln xlionlil he. ]iri)Lccted Ity (|niii'l'/.

or porcelain tnliiiH. A thunnn-isniiplis platiod
in small porcelain tulmij; is ticim at I 1

'

</
r

'('y.

Tho iiiflioiiliii' in nmially n Hi)iinit.ivn moviiiji
coil galvunomoU-'i

1 of kigk ialoninl oUiulniiiil

by inoana of a

calibration,

tlio

Tho cold junction in usually placed in ico

in order to oiifiiiro a oiinstinit loinjicrufciira. A

1 "liffnot of TllHh
F

rft]ii])i>mlitirrB on Llio I'ltyslcnl

I'roportUsa of mnnn Alloyn," Ijiimiittianal Asuiciatiott-

for '.1'rntiitti Mittr.rittls, I Dili, vll,/l.
* Sou "

Tliprimw-miiilpa," (2).

Via, l!ty.

resittliuioo, having llio sdiilo niarfcfitl in toni-

poraturo rcadinga which ilppmul ujion tlio

typo of Ihonno-emiplo otnploycd. Tt in Roiiisr-

nlly an advantage to iilHn hnvo flio Enntni-

niont iiniviflcd with it Huide giving its rcndin^H
in millivolts.
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Complete tlimiio-electric pyrometer ontfita

ure supplied liy various linns of inntnunisnt-

makeiy. /%. I3K shows this typo "f indicator

ivhieh iho (in (hor luts found moat suitable fur

ordinary high tompemturo test work. It is

supplied by tlio Cambridge & Paul Instni-

iiicnl; Company.
ij(lK>) .DKTMRMINATJOfl OF El.ASTIO Ll.UIT

AND YlHM) .POLNT AT HlllH TUMPnilATUllli.

In tlio niiijrn'ity of high iomporatnrc furnaces

t!u: test, piece is not visible during tho test,

so that tlio yield point, if (inn oxisfs, cannot

bn obtained hy noting tho extension by a

pair of dividers, and tlio attachment of an

oxtonsmneter is mom difficult than with testa

at ait- tcmporuturo.
In 181)0, Martens J

a<la])ted his uiii'ror ox-

tonsomotor for high tniniicmturo work. The
t(^.st piece /( (l''i!/- 13',) (A)) was turned down in

the tiontm at cd. Tlio oxietisoinctor cli])9 wore
attauhcd at li on tho lower enlarged end, and
wore carded out of the funmco fur attachment
of tho measuring rhombs at a, Tho extension

waH therefore measured on the length nl>, and
coiTontion ivns made for llio oxtcnsioii <if tho

enlarged ond.s in order Lo obtain tho cxtonsioii

of tho gauge length r,t1.

'''iddloff,
2 in J8!).

1

], slightly modified Martens'

(/. J\al. Techn. VtrmchmnKlnlien mllcrl'tn,

.81)5, i)l>, 20 mill 198.

arrangement, and used two paira of clips, m and
n (Fig, K!0 (11)), with the mirror rhombs

/)

bo tween them. IFero again thw true elonga-
tion has to be nliLiiinod by calculation

; tho

length o tho thick (iart, however, is small,
and ag tho whole of tho measured length is in

The~Z\ro ofjjia Culuos (l

ISO'C!& 28B 0. hits boau rnlsstl

Stress in Tons per sq.ln.

1'IU, 141.

the furnace, tho observations are unmlliieiiccd

by variations of temperature.
Leo and Crowthor, 11 in 10M, adapted lludo-

lolt'a arrangement of oli]>9 to a horixontal

testing inachino ; they, however, attached them
to tho reduced part of tho tent pieeo.

In Figs, 130 (C) and 140 is shown tho high

tomporaturo extensometer which is proving

very useful at tho National Physical J.ahora-

; 4 C D 10 12 14 10 li! 20
Stress iii Toiia por HI/. !>>

tory. This is a combination of the host

features of both UudelofT and Leo's oxtcnao

motci'H, with tho addition of two micrometora
for measuring extensions boyond tho olastio

limit. Tho olips iia and lilt arc attached to

tho reduced part of tho test piueo by springs
and protnido from tho fnniaoe. Tho inner

clips an are guided on flats on Iho test pieco
holders by small rollers c. Mirrors and

3
Kngineeting, IIH'I, xcvlll. J87.
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1'litiinhn aro placed hotwoen tho dips, and the

whale in (slumped together by a Hpcehd s;priiiy

attached LD notoluf's on the outer din.

.Kxtoiifiinn of tho tost piece eiuiM?;i rolativo

movement bolwcon tho clips an and fib, and
therefore rotation of tlio mirror rhombs pp,
\vliic;h IH niensiircrl in tlio umial way by a telo-

(jopo and swilc. The relative Tiioveinont of tlio

clips in Jiltm measured by two miuromolura f.c

attached to Mm inner dips mid worliing against
tho ontor mica.

Curves for touts on phosphor bronxo with
thin instrument arc HUOWII in Fiyn. Ill find 1.12.

,/'';V/. I'll givea tho eln.stie lino and limit ofpro-

pnrlionalily at tompitniUirea of 20, 120, and
2H8Q

CJ., plotted fi'oni rosults with tho rhombs
find mirrors, and i''iij.

l-\'2 nhoww tho full stress

strniu initvca jvt temperatures of 20, 120, 20fi,

ii ml 2SH" 0., obtmnod liy using tlio micro-

motim

VII. BlJHULTS Ob' TG8T8 AT VAUYINO

(117) Hi-;sui;rs OF Tiwsius TI-JSTH. (i.)

Iron and (Jurlwii SlcpJa. Btrongth ti-'Hta at

high toniiiorftLnros luivo boon nari'iod ontHineo
tlio oarly iiurt of tho ninoluonlh oisiitury.

In 1820 '.rroniory and Pniiricr-SainlvlJrico 1

showed thai, alLhongh tho toimilo Htron^th of

haiiiincrcd wrought iron \vna 27'(t Ions por

sq. Btioli nt itir tcniiiomturo, it foil to fi-0 tons

])or Hq. inoh at rod brat. .Irttirhtvirn, in 1850,
a

fthowod tlnit iron POHHOHHI^ n inaxinnnu resist-

ainso to fruutiu't) at 2fiO" C!. and this baa

frequently IKUMI voriiicil for iron and wtool. It

hfis H!HO liiion aliDwii Llmt this maximum
ifi jinjurdisd l>y a minimum, which

alj ubimt 120 (!.

An oxltaiHivo Korio.H of Uisls wuro oai'i'tod out

on iron and Htol at tho VVatortown Ai-Honal a

in IKtJS, from whiuli tho following conclusions

can bo drawn :

(1) Tlio chaiigo in (ho ultimaio strong III ia

very Hnmll up ti> almiit 150 (). Thora ia

ovidonoH ttf a Mlight rodmstion at from 100 to

] 20 (!., and u-ftor lfiO (!. Ihoro IH un inorotiHo

until, at 2fiO" (J., a inaximuin in vi L
aolu;d, which

in from 11) tn 1/5 jior cent higlidr tlimi tho

mii'iniil. Frinn 2fi() to OfiO ('. thorn ia a

tiontiuuoiiH fall in strpii^tli, ivliidi at tho latter

tompomtUTo K' Vi!rt "- reduction in HtrcngUi of

HO tti Hfi per cunt of tho nnnnal.

(2) Tlio diistin limit dcni'Ojisiw with inorcas-

iiif- -trmporaturo. Up to ,150" 0, HUN dcjcronso

IB directly iiro])orti(inal to incrcnso in torn-

jjurn.tui'0, no that nt l)fi() (.', tho olastio limit is

alioiit 70 to 75 pot conL of tluit at normal

ioni|)onituro.

(3) With mint iron tho ultiinato Htrnn^th ia

appi'oxiniJLtoly eountant up to f)00C., after

1 Aimalcs df.it Mines, II. filll.
"

Ilf/wrt aflhe Jiritith. AmHiiatiiM, 18ri(), p. -ins.
' Jfllmsim's Malvrvilx of (Jumtrttction. 11)18 edition.

p. 751).

whk'li it falln until, nfc (}() ('., it in about 20
|i(.-i-

tout of th(! inirnuil valuo.

AliirttiiiH,'
1 in INOO, ])iillisht!d .im olaburatd

SWKSN of U'Hlfi on tlio stronytli of alcel nt

toiniioiiitiin.'.-! up to (!(!()"(!,, and included n

dolorniimitioii uf tlin iirnit of j>ni[Mii'ti(HiaJity.

Ho iiH'-ril a Mimvllin hiith for teiuticrnturos up
to 200" O. f a huth of load and tin for tempetu-
tinxw ii]) tu CtW'('., and for Low tcnipomlnn>n
a inixtui'u nf thron jmrts by wciyiit of i{? and.

out! part "E Hiilt. 'J.'oni)>onitiin;3 up to 400 (J.

wcro inoii&ni'cd with a murourml tlicrmoniitlci 1

,

and for higher IciinNonilurcH an air Ihornm-
molor was employed.
Tests liy .Uio nncl Oruwthec allow that tho

modulus of olasticity o miliL stool varies from
20-0 x 10 Ibs. per square inch at norniid.

torn pcra turc to 12-8x10 at (100 0. They
also found that the ultimata straws wns a,

miixiinuni at 250 C., Imt that tlio s tress

obtained by dividing tho brciildng-lond by lh

area at fracturo wag a minimum ivt that tem-

perature. Tho figures given in Tablo 40 Imvo
been tnkoii from tlio plotted

TESTS OM

.K 40

.STKKI* AT V,IUYINO

(ii.) Alloy Steels. Tho behaviour of special

nlloy steolH at high tonineritturo lia-s boon studied

by Aitchison.6 A nyndpats of rcsiilla of tonsilo

U'stts, most of whiuli wuro mndo at thti National

1'hysicnl Laboratory, ia given in Tablo 41 ;

these show tlml tho iungeton Btcola with hifili

pcriiontagcs of earbim (i.ft. about O'ii pur cant)
hfcvo tho graitoat teiwilo Btrcngth nt lii^h

tnmpoi'rtlnrcs. Tliiaalronjgth m iicurly equalled
by tho high chromium H(ccl aluo oontaining
a high porooatngc of carbon,

With high chromium ami liidi tungsten
Btcnla the "[icrcontayo of onrhoii hcnnia tn play
tin important part in their Htrength (it lii^h

f.utupcraturcs, TluiH with thci 11 jier cont
diromiuni ntcol, retlnoing tho oarbon ceinltiiit

from 1-0 to 0-4 por cent reduces tho toiii!o

strength a-t 000 O. from 7-0 to 4-8 rona .per

flquaro ineli, wliilo a roduotion of tlio oliniiniuiu

content from 11 por cimfc to 0-3 por oont, with

Milt. a. ti. !!(/!. '/'ccflu, Versurfisattstallm en He rl in,
1800,

Vnlvo
'

and Vulvo Rtcnh In Iiitrrinil

/iisl. /lido. Ji'iiy, I'roc., 11)111,
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tins eo-i'lmn content at I per cent, has no odeul
on tlm tensile Htrenjitli at tluit temperature.

Wlion llici ti'inpei'aLiire execuds u'()0 (J. tin;

strength of alloy stools falls oil' rapidly; this

is partiimlarly notiueufjle witli nickel chrome

on hard-drawn copper and hrunxc.;
Hint hi'tmseii -20(J. am! -MiO ;i (

1 (.!, corresponds to a decreases nf 4D
of tho breaking-load nnd an in oi *

per cent in the total extension at 1 i~>'

H'"' lir

TAB i. E 41

iiiul iiiciltol Htcule, lioUvocii vfhinh Uicro
is vory littlo difteronco at high tomporatun?.

(iii.) Alloys. -Tho HBO of littings tnulor sii])or-
hoatad sliOim involvos tin[)craturcs u)> to
'100 G., mid tho BLudy of bnissus, bron/iis, etc.,

up to Uicao Loiii|iomtnroa liaa been inidoi'takcn

by ninnisroiis invealigators. Umvin,
1 in 188!),

coinmiuiloatod a reporb to tho JSritish Associa-
tion on tt'nsila tests of della inotul, gunniotal,
inunt'/, niotfil, rapper, bniH-j, phoaphnr bnnwio,
unit ahiininiuin brono at toinjioraturos up to

MO 0.

Brcgrnvflky and Spring,
3 Dow-

/
1 and Law 6 hnvo a\nn can-ioil out a
tlciil of woi-k on this Hiit)jot,

T\\o linisilo fllronglh (it hih toinporalnrtis of

aliiHiiiuinn ei>p]ior, aluminium copper inan-

ganosn, and aliiminhnn '/.inc. nlloyH aro givon in

tho roports of tlm Alloy Roseard'i (.'ommilteo.
The variations, with tcmporutnro, in tlic

liroiioi-fcics of alloys uro fairly regular ; thorn
is iv fall in tho tensile strong til as tho tompora-
Uiro rises, with change of curvuturo and
sometimus humps in tho tcnipoiuturo-ultiniato
stress ciii-vo. liollcd monol mofcfil, an tilloy of

70.]jor cent nickel with 80 ]>or cont coppor,
oxliihita high stnmgth and ductility at tera-

pnratnrca np to fiflO C,

Tests at tho .National Physical Laboratory
T

1

Itepurt of Uril. Assae., ISfli).
1

filter: Atixaii. 'Pest. Mai. Troe., 10(10, vl./lJ "
liltVdt of lllgii TcmpnnitiiiVH mi tint Pliysiral

iDiMsrtiyH i>f Miimi AllriyH," Inti-rnatinnnl Association
tin- Tfiihiiy Matmiiln, 1012. vil./l

1

''ml. nfMe.tttl#J., lill.f.

f ami Hlpff /nst. ,/ Jlny 11)18.

'lrr/i. Kna, 1'ror., SHi llr;ii(ii-(i, 1(107, p. fi7 :

.ION), i). 11!); lOt.h ll (
.]i

() fb, 1012, April"
fipiirr WIro," Collected

is alwo a sliylit altoration oF tho in* : I uPmt of

t'lasticity with tcmpcratnivs nu-t AvilK undi-r
cliniatio eonditioiiH.

(118) TJWSILK TESTS AT Low '['I-:M ri;i[,\-

;ax i-fi:i
11-

-TlicHo teats ai'o
n.siiiil|y

by surrounding tho tent piceo" v.-H
containing a (sooling subHtaneo, aiioli

Ice for teiniiernturcs down to . . . !)"('.
loo nnd fa-ox iiiy suit for li.-jnnnratnrcH \ ,

down to t
"" -" I

'

Froxcn meronry for tomnu'riitinradowii i-o -
']()'().

Solid ciirbon dioxido powder for tornpom- "X
lures down to f

~~ HO"C.

Liquid nir for tumjicnititres down t , - J H5" (.!,

It is essential that tho Imtli fthoultl 1 u? MIIJ--

roinuhxl with H casing containing <]i\%-ti punk-
ing or asbestos fluff in urdor t> cli(jijn a
uniform tempmutitro,

itudoloir, in 1805, found that ir. .n t\iu\ ulccl

gavo increased yield Htross and uK.i ni itt i-, Mtiocn
as tho tonipcratiu'o wo-a lownrei], -\vKMn llm
extension was generally decreased l>v" cfimlinj!,
Teats niailo at \Vatortown Araeini.1 **

|.^ivi* ii

inoreaac of about 50 ]>or cont in tin* yield
stress and 35 per cont in tho iiltmni,t.<* M'IITI-JI

over tho normal values, M'licn tcalnil t\,t -

C., but tho extension decreased by <i:j pfi-
Cftst aluminium light alloys Hhd\v it.

oroaso over the normal in nkinmio l-i-
of 9 per cent Jit -80 C., and 27 ijov ,,

-]85C.
(110) NOTOIIKD BAB TESTS AU-

with steel, the work absorbed in tlto
of a notched bar test piece rises apt fcl lt)

"
/I'jif/)-. 7ecc., llv. ftfj.

*
/((*-. A.ISOI-. Ti-sl. Mat, J'rof..,

( |, al:
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fmi'iituro in JnunwHoil ami rrmilio.H it maximum
ill. about lfj()"('.

;
it I hen deeivuweji inul patten

through a minimum hntwcen '100" (). and
fiOO" (!., mid riHrs iijrnin iuil.il red heat in

I'catsliiul.

Thin work WUH confirmed by <!uil](!t and

'Knvillon,
1

\\'\\i) nvn (In) li']ii|H:i'atnr(>:! of

iniiximimi tind niiiiinnnn reftiwtamie to shock

a.4 *><IO"<J. imd '17.1" (!. 'l']i<>y nay that Minn!

in no particular fragility in n .steel broken at

Mu heat pun (.i) ;t^r."
(''.).

(Juillot untl Hnvillon curried out their (culti

on a llnillnrv (II) Kj^.M. mitehino (sen (100)).
Tim lent pieeeu were healed in an eiech'm

fiirmusn In nightly ubn\'i' Urn leniprrjifim'

required fin' the test, they WITO then placed
on (lio anvil anil the temporal,nro nnl.cd at llin

liiiio nf fnuilnro. Tim (.fiiiijinralurn wim clol.cr-

iniiuiil hy (,ho nun (if n ilii^i'iiii}-i'ou|)ln ttifiorli'd

in a Mimll hole drilli'd in Mm Miurimcn anil

]i(ni(it)'at.injj; up to iiliotit II nun. frnni llin CI'D.IH-

Htiotiuii to In;' frmilurrd.

Thn ttuth of |,lm toil- |it!C!0 wen? covered will)

imlujHtoH LD prevail, thd <!<iolinjf of tho ex-

tmniilioM wlien in (tmitmsb wit.li tlio anvil.

'IVhls ill as tiliwn l.n HHI"{!, im ]ion(iilili! wens

hy lii'idiiif; in lioilini; \va(<>r.

im IIIIH wliowii llniL willi nlloy utonln

tho iniinlnid l>at' tcnbi ul Iii^li hnniionitni'i'H nro

a rofloiil.ioii uf Ilio Ic'imilc fil.n'ii^IJi of Mm iilcnlsi,

l)diii|.; morn or ])w:< invnmcly |U'i)|iiirtioniil I, it

Ihiil,
|U'i)|)i^i ),y- In 'ill (iii^i'.i OKI iticclrt ijiivi!

lii^licr vnliH'K at clnvali'd Idnipd'atiU'iiH than

tlmy did n inli?]' noriunl ci

g (Ilill) It.-MJ. IJAItb.NMHH '.PlWl'K .\T V A II VI Nil

Traii'KiiA'riiHHH. I'Vli.t Huhin IHIH Hliuwn Hint

(lie. (siirvcrt (tdiiiicciliiiH liiirilni'SH suiil li'mpitra-

tuni nir of UKSHIIIIIO tji'iict'iil
t'oi'in us tin) li'iisili'

Aiti'liimni
"

j!i\''.i ri'Hiiltif of ImrtliH-HM 'c.ttn ;it'

Htcicln of vnriouw

fniin 10 jicr cent. l.n

US ].n]' cent liin^Hlcii, ninl fi'iini 0-li pisr i-nnt,

(o 0-7 }'\' cent nirliiin. Until iiivi'MtijiHlm-H

lind a Hiniilar I'l'j-nlai 'ho|i in 1 1m liiirilni'fii an

tin; Iciiijicnilui'o iiHtrcii.scM.

In (HH) it ifi jioinlcil out tliut IL tlynuniid
lianhicHft ti'iil in ^^truini'ly iiBisfitl for tc.stM ufc

lii^li Inniiu'i'altiri'H, Ailt'luHon ninlcM Hint liin

liai'dncs.'i tcHt.H wci'o mrriitil out by ('. A.

Kdn !'(|H, HO Hint it if] prnlinhl^ tliut fhr

iTHiillH \MTI> iiMninctl liy (1m dyiiainii'

n ml hod dcsisrihcd by JCilwnrtln in llin pnpoi
1

rend luii'ni'd thn .dml iliitii in of ll

limln that tho

Hltsol ivt tho Icuipriratnni of liquid nir

(-IHfi (!.) in i!<inhhi that j^ivcu itt iionnul

(cnipcmliin
1
.

(1~l) Al/rKHNATlN-U M'l'HKHH Tl-lNTH AT
VAHVIMI TKAiri'HtA'ruiiKH. ----Very liltlo CN-

periincnlal work ban heen cnrrictl out on I he

nllVot of lii^h ti'inpinvi'liii'tfH mi I he nlrciif;th nf

imildi'ials iiiKior iillornti.tiiif; ti|,n^w:i. Uinvin ''

(tondniMt'd Homo )CM(;I nl, u lrjii|K'nif,iinv nf

!!()()"(!, iitnd fniiuiE Ihnl- "
I hi 1 hot burn M| I

vai'ial.inim of tttrcnn raHu-i' hctli-r Hum Ilin cnlil

dlll'S."

ni) \\.\n TI;HTH AT J',tiw Tii

YlcM

m ti'Hl;H on tiarhiin nlrcln at low l.oni[)cui-

ciirriiiil nut nt Urn Natioiiul I'bytiidid

Liilinratory, urn [M'VHI in 'I'ablo '1^.

r

!V;iln nt tlm low (cinpiirntiii'i'H on vnrioiiH

aElny iiU'rlH t<bn\v tlial, j;cimi'jilly, Hmi'i> in au

hln droji in lite ctirf^y ulmin'hcd in

biitmtt'ii J?^
1

*!. anil I0'""(!., Init

Unit; Iml.winin ...11) unil .-()"('. Mm dro]i, if

miy, is hinnll, nini hi many CIIUCH thui'O in a

(liHlincl riwci in tlm value,

1
liiti't. ,'lviiw; 7V,',/. Mat. I'ri'i:, HiiKI, 11I./-1,

lnid htir Tiii]>iii'(. 'IV'jil, on
ft:; lix liV-iinii. Hiii'i'lmi'iiK wllli Jii"

Vn Niilcb, I nitii. ilri'ii, mid

HII
1

I!.

()<!(

(l-Mt

trstn (iiirrind out hy th^ inilboB' on

iii.^ a primitive cliuitin of ;!l loini pi-r

inish, ultiinatu MIITKH nf 4(1 limn JUT

inch, |iiir will o.vtniiHion Hit \i(\ nndi

" "Valvn l-'nlliiM'H unil Viilvn S
Cimiliimlloii MiiHlnuH," luxt, jlut", Kiia. t'nx'.. ID III,

" KilwiinlH inul WlUki, "A 1-!UV iN.vi'riiliii! (tin

Ki'slHliuicti Id I'diHstuitltHi of Alrhilrt wlini li^li'd IM-

luniarl. wldi n 10-inm, .sti-hl Hull," lint. M,-t'ii. Kim.
,/., Hll.

1
I nai fiiti/.VIcfl /ii*(. ./., Mill:..

6 "Tcullim nf i\hlti'I'Iiil:l of I'uiHlnirtldii," I1IIU

iidltlnu, )>, ;!Mft,
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per ccul reduction of area at fracture of fi2,

gave tho results given in Tallin 4lt.

Ai/ruiiNMTi.vii iSmuss

of which the inner or central portion (heart-

wood) is usually tho stronger in mature trees.

TABU-: -lit

rs o.v Hi1 MEL AT 20" (,!. AND 2.W1

(J.

The tests wore iniule in a machine- of thp
Wohlor typo, tho teat piece running in iin oil-

bath heated electrically, and show a reduction
of 20 per cisnt in the limiting range of stress

by raising tlio tompomtiiro from 20 to 250 C.

Tlioy vrci-o carried out at a speed of 2000
alternations per minute.

Tuats on some rolled aluminium light alloys,

by tho same method, gave tho results in

Tablo 41.

.Kach animal riny itsolE consiHtH of two parts,
via. tho inner or spring wood und tho outer or

sunimor wood, of which tho latter is tho denser,

harder, and stronger, Tho strength of a pieco
of timber can thoroforo bo roughly gangetl by
tho proportion of Hiiinniw wood in tho annual

rings.
The width of the animal rings indicates tho

rate of growth of tho troo rapid growth hoing
shown by ivido rings thoy thoroforo give

TABLE 44

ALTUHNATINO Srnuss TESTS ON ROLLED ALUMINIUM ALLOYS AT 20 U. AND 100" 0.

Those results show that, whereas tho average
reduction in static strength by alteration of

temperature from 20 to 1CO 0. ia about
17 per cent, tho conuspomling reduction in

tho fatigue range is about lit) per cent.

Tho average limiting elastic range (at 20 C.)
for the five alloys (A to JU) is about 75 por cent
of tho static ultimate stress, With steel this

value is of tho order of 00 por cent.

VIII. TESTS ON MATEBH.!^ OP OOSSTHUOTKIN

(122) TRSTINO OP TIMRER. Examination
of tlio cross-section of a sawn log of structural
timber shows a central pith surrounded by
""""tmtrm rings which are in turn encircled

'itor hark. l<!ach ring represents tho
voar in tho lifo of the tree.

V roughly divided
'""' and aapwood,

useful information as to tho uniformity of

growth. 'Mho rings arc umially widest at tlio

centre- and become closer near to the hark.
Their width and distribution ofton vary in

different trees of tho samo kind, in various

parts (if tho samo tree, and in different parts of

the samo cross-section.

Timber is usually divided into two clansen

hardwood and softwood. Tim former is derived

principally from broad-loavod deciduous trees,
while tho latter is obtained from evergreen
conifers (needlo-leavod trees). Exceptions to

this classification aro yew and long leaf pine,
which aro hardwoods although coming from

conifers, while horso- chestnut, poplar and bass-

wood (brond -leaved trees) are softwoods.
Timber is used by engineers principally for

structural purposes, and a knowledge of ita

behaviour under various conditions nl stress
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i it in to bo mud in tlio best

(i.) I)e.n^ilyaii<lftjw-!jit:(trti.i>Il!f.

<> Unibm1

is lurgtsly nlToislod by Lli

of mointuro Unit it contains!, by ila rale (if

growth, position in ilio treo, uiul piimii it
J4

"^

summer wood.

As tlio doiwity in cloudy rdatod to Use

miieluuiiiial |m)|iorti(!.4 of timbor, its dolor-

miriiLtiim in of inijiortiiiico, .It is usually

jiHOoi'lninod by numsuHiig mid willing

oai'cEulty jiroimrod piuciss which, for [mtfor-

oritsd, aro mado in tfui form of tsiibua or ])i'isuiB.

J'f: h, t, and It urn tho thr<! diniunsrioiiH nf tho

blouk in eoutiitmlmj and \V tu lliu woight in

tlinn fbo H|)0(ii(i(! gravity ~-
\V/(ft x ( x h)

mid weight jitvr cubic) fcet---\V(//(& x ( x A),

whom j/ in tlio weight of a cubits fnot f water

in 11s. (02-J).

iror comparative; results tlionidisUu'ocoiitoiit

mimt bo tlio Haiiuij tho dtmnilvy i Llioroftiro

usmilly cui'riod out mi drioil Hainpk'H. J (1or this

purposo tlicy arc tlriutl in nti ovoii at. 1(10" <!.

until o coiiKtant wtsit^lit, ami tho doiihity vn\-

onlntod from thin wtujflit in conjunulioti witli

tho tlinionHioiiH (dry),

(ii,) Pcir.Kntiiijc. ii/jl/'oi'.rfHi'fl.
AH tlio niedi(iiu-

onl propoi'litiH nf tiinbou ui-o ail'ootcil by tlio

the poi'iiOuta^ooE uiniHliiroinoronnoH. A ilotor-

iniiHition of tlio jiiM-contnjjo uf inoiHturo IB

ahvayw nnido from uaiili tustt jiiocii, iincl roHiilla

tli not iiuJudo Him inforniatioii uro

'i'lio (It)tormiiinliun of llio inoiHtiii'o nontonfc

in iniuln on jiiiM.^iS <mfc from cacsli nainnln : in

Iho oliHO of ti'iiHton,sli(!Jir, and (slmivugo leftist,

tliCHii nni'int of
jii(!(iti Hpliti nft' mljatsont to Uio

fuiliiro. J'Ynm otbor pi<:(ioH a d'wi or onbn in

lukun from an near to tho jioint of fmi'turo IIH

, iiti:., aro ivinf-lu^d iiniiH'diatiily tluit

limy urn out; llioy ar tlion tlriml in an nv^n

willi fro oironlation, mid Urpt at a cniiHtiiiiL

loniiKit'iitui't) of 100" 0, until Umy ooiitiii to

Juno wciiglit by fui'l-hiti' drying- '.I'lmy imi tlinn

d. 'I'iio intiiHturo containtnl !M ox-

UH n iiLM-isonliiyw
of tin; dry wisif*lit of

Iho timber,

w,,- woijjlit ufli!!
1

liorttontftKO of innmUirt). -; 100 x (w, l! -V', l )-'; -in jl
.

In oi'diH1 to biiHttiii tho drying JH'OIIOHH, tlio

tosit pioiso ifi HoniotinidH t'ut iiitu Hinall inatitli-

Ktii'ltH or fthnviiij'H boi'tid fnun tho Hiimiilii uwul,

J thin is ilom>, 12 lioum* <li'yinjj{ in usually

nufli*iioi\t. DryhiK nt l"(l
"

0, will oliniiimto nil

ox(!O[it about 2 (lor c<mt of tlio nioiiit'iiro, and

thin cannot bo removal without igniting tho

H nf houniH ni'it iiHindly ut into HID all

pieces for n muiHtimi tlotcnniiiation of

])ic!t)0, in (inlui
1

t(i cxtiniEno tins distribution <>C

iiHtiii'c tlii'diigliimt thn Million. '-l-h rtssults

fnun mush a (lottirJiiiniitioii <m vivw.it (it H]inieo

and iir arc ffivi'ii i Fif}*- l'^'! and M-l.

(iii,) Kings 'jif.r inc.lt, percent t>f ISapiouml, tmd

per coiit of timtiHicr Wood. 'L'hcso ctilii

Variation of nialsttire aaar tlin motion

Aaaiatjo Ahlature !>&/,

1?W. 143.

aro iimially mado nn tho |)ioco out for porc
of mointuro doltinniniition, A lino, nno inuli

long, is (Jiuwn on tho onm- section of tho tlif

B"

Arrangamtfitt mill number of animal rings.

Section cut Into cubes for uiofstttra (iateriitliintfan

Variation of moisture OHVJ- Iho sect/on

Auaraija Nol.itiifa r?-0 /f,

FiCt. 1-H.

in a radial dlnsotion mid paming through ti

ri!f{i}ii nf avura^d dovolcipiticiLt.

'.riio width of Humimir wuntl croMfMud by 1-1'it*

lino in i(htniii(l by SIUUSUIK oft atsmimuliilivrly,

on a imir of dividers, tho iviilth of tho Biinuui-r

wood hnmlH for cadi nnnuiil litiKin nunooHftton.

Tho Imal distniicci botwticin Hut juiintH of ilm

dividom, in Imiuirt'dthH of tin incli, in (M|iiul d>

thu purctntugo of tuinmu'i' wimd.
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llio
^number of rings pot- inch is obtained

by noting the number of aiimiul ring^ crot* ( >d

by the measured inch.

Tho percentage of sapivnod is estimated by
measuring tho amount of tho crowd-sectional
area in which snpwoorl appears and expressing
this us a percentage of tlio whole area.

8(123) .DKVINO TIJIJIKII TKST Pi K <; GS. In
order to obtain reliable data from tho various
tests on timber, tlio information is usually
referred to some standard percentage of
moisture, It is considered that timber, if

thoroughly dried, will roalmorb 12 to 15 per
cent of moisture from the atmosphere. Somo
ex perimen tors therefore use 12 per cont, but
the majority adopt 15 por oont as tho standard
-for comparison. Tests arc usually carried out
nt percentages of moisture above-, bolow, arid

Sectional Elevation on XY
E

ju

P J

usually left, at least in. ]u ,.,,m
the cnwH-powlional dimension*

"

ai
mderubly longer. Before drying
tho iierecntugc moisture is oil
pieces cut from each end of (ho .-
from this information the reduction * "'nijriif,

which is required by tho kiln drying il1 * inl(1 >'

to reduce tho sample- to tho lo'wcr
content is calculated. The drying of *'' lf ' '

sample is continued until thy r^dimti'm
weight is obtained.

(124) SIKH OF TEST I'IKCKS von 'I't'.w*
TiMiiivit. Tiiiiber tests aro divide;*! in(-" 1

olaasea :

(1) "Scientific" tests of smafl ,vytf'^'><
free fj'om knots or othor l>lciiii.s]i*^ tuul
uniform moiaturo content.

(2) Tests on full-size members of

End Elevation Section on EF*
Via. U5.

nt tho standard, and for this

purpose it m nuucmny to dry HampJos fn)in
tho Jiighor to tho lower figure.

f

Two molhuih of drying aro udoptod, viz.
air drying (or Reasoning) and Win drying, but
owing to tho long time required for sWessful
nil

1

drying, kiln drying is usually resorted to
lor Lest work.
An oxyorimental hot-air-drying oven or kiln,

wlnoh has beon
successfully used, is shown in

Mff. MS. Tho samples aro planed on a trayA in a oiroular vesnel B wliloh in heated
uy *v gas humor 0, and a currant of air is
drivon through tlits vessel by a rotary fan
I).

_

A aoinjiloLo record of tlio tnmjioroturo,
which iii never allowotl to exceed 80 C., ia
obtained l>y a rooordor which in placed along-
side- tho test Humpies.
Tho loat ])l(Hioa aro nrojwrcd from tho aainjiloa

tutor drying, and for thin purpose tho latter aro

if, |i,

struts, hoaiiiB, oto., which aro not hoiit* ij^oi \wntn
and contain floiions defects.

Tests are necessary under both <* mcli ( itmu.
Largo Hootlona havo tho saino Kbi-mi^Hi |,,,,.
unit (iron as small 01103 when briUi. tirt* t ,C [J,,,
flamo proportioiia and similarly frMi fi'i.m
defects; but under ptactieal coiidil.jc
found that this law of similarity isi not
and that tonts on small jiiecoa yivo ^rit
fcho fltrcngth of timber in excess of Urn
of largo pieces.

(120) TlWSH.B T.KST3 OF TlHTlfJ-
compi-ohoiisivo investigations in rc^jv
ntrongtli of thnher include a, dok-nn i r

its tensile strength as it is of BdoiiLiUc* j
anco. TJio roaiatanoo of timber to touml
pamllol to tho grain is greater than tin dor i

nthorkind of loading. In timber Mruotiiron
tension momboi-s aro joined at fcholr <^^lfftn
othor parts of tho atruoturc, and tlio

Ui.
to

h,
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point isi Uio joint- whic.h In smbjer.tud to

It follows Unit Uio tennilo ulrrngth does nut

j.jovorn tins Htriitifflli nf thii nieinlii'.r, and Micro-

Jimi, from a piuulicuil poinl, of view, it in of

secondary im

a flomprc'Hsmnotor ( (D-l)) . Tlioso j^ivn mi
initial porlinn of the oiirvts wliieh in uppnixi-

itmtely straight, and it in diiatunniry from
to iilituin Uio innduliiH <if (slustioLLy, JUK!

isiimproHnivfi Hli'n at t!i limit- of pnipoi'lion-

ulily. '.l'y|iiit)il
I'csultH iiro givoti ill Table -iri.

Onl; ( Kiitflirtli) .

Fir ( Itiiiiiiiini) .

Kpnum (riiriHfiiinin)

I'll' (I'olaialiiaii)

Jnrli,

7

I)

IK

Tho liomlH and nhoulili(i'H of tiiiihilo tent

liavi) l.o lio very grcmtly
oilier witin fuiliini takew [>lae<; t'itlinr liy oliearing
o[ thi) cnilH uluiijf U) gt'uiu or hy uruHliing of

tint e>n<ln tusroHH tlin jfra in. '.I'lio t
ty]i of lust

]_iii)(io udoptoil i uliown in L'-iij, I-NI. TIio

ni!(itii)ii Id fniil-iir(( in nutiinilly Himill in cioni-

])iu'inr>n to Uio cinitH. Test |ti(!isH Hiniilnr lo

Unit ftliown in Uio fiyuri", liiit luiving Uio

1

E

! 1 1 inmdm 1

l-2fi int;lit!H inhli;ml of 0-fitM

Ill-l) HDIllniillUIH UBOll.

(llill) (loMI'HIWHKJK TKS'I'.H ON TtMltKll,

sidii touts along tlio fji'ain giv roliablo

hut

. 1.17.

f tli<u|iiali(;y of

HHiiiilly inkvu |ilai;n liy fliiiaring alonj;

imsliiKiil almnt lit) l:n 75" with llto asm,

by ldiiL;itii<liiia[ HpliUinj^, Tho

(/''i'y. J47) nw Ktniornlly priHinti

3x<t:* or ;ix;ix(l".

.For invcHtifratory work It in imiml to <lctr-

oU'OHs-Btmiii diagranm with Uio aid of

fSlllOAIUMU S'l'ltliNOTJI OFTlJYIHl'llt. I'll

liy iHilinowlodfijorl by nil iiuUioriUi-H

111 tit jxouurato teats of tlio slicarhig HtrongUi of

ri's(f;ig Machine
War KID i>\

^

.muni. d3nBi

1 N-1 '
'! -.1.

'

igngijTEiro

"^J UouWe Hhear

\
nionu ttm

rauat (train ,a

II'HI, MS,

ro (lifticuilfc to iniila 1
. Two

luivo Ijnon adopted i

(1) With Uio lisal piticn in dun bio

imlimtod in Pig. 1-18.

.Testing Shaeftles.

7os t /'/oco

M

Plan of T.;Ht Plncc

Fill. MO.

() Witli Uio tiniluu1 u tic lor

(/''/(/- ^'llt)- 'J'' 1^ HK-Hi'id linn

HUIIUC'.HH hy WtUTCIl. 1

Avstralittf 101 1, mi
"

N,H.\V, Jtunlwwiil 'I'l
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The rosisltuioo of various woods to shear

across tlio grain has been determined by
Trautwinc,

1 whoso test pieces were cylindrical

pins -|-
in. diameter subjected to double

shear,

jj (128) liKNDixo TESTS. Bending teats arc

probably the commonest for timber, because

of the great nun of wood for jufters, joints,

beams, and other parts of structures subjected
to bending. Lung pieces of fairly large section

can bo tested without testing machines of big

proportions.
Teat pieces are usually rectangular, arc

supported at the ends, arid loaded cither in

the- centre or at two points ns indicated in

Fiffs. 40 and -11
( (12)). Tlio latter method

(called four-point loading) is now generally

preferred, as the maximum bonding moment
ifi spread over hall of the spun and in not

limited to the point directly under the applica-
tion of tho load as it id in tlio central loading
method.

A sketch showing tho direction of tho grain
at tho ond, anil the number of tlio annual

lings, should accompany each test, as well (is

an indication of tho position and modo of

fracture, Tho position nnd character of any
defects smeh an knots sinmid also bo specially

'

noted, failure may take place by tension,

compression, or longitudinal shear along tho

grain.
1'or the determination of tho limit of pro-

portionality and coefficient of dastidty it is

necessary to measure the deflection for known
increments of the load. Instruments for doing
this are described in (50).

The strength factor usually measured ia the

modulus of rupture or coefficient of bonding
strength. Although a fictitious value, it is,

nevertheless, a valuable index of tho quality
of the timber.

The various values obtained from tho tost

data aro calculated in the following way :

If I' Total load at the limit of proportionality,
.U Total load at fracture,

(---Span between tho supports,
6 --Width of cross-section of tho test piece,
A Depth of tho- cross-section of the test

piece,
(/--Measured deflection at tho limit oE pro-

portionality,

(i.) For central loading (deflection measured
on length = /).

Greatest shearing stress
-

Stress at tho proportional limit ==

Modulus of rin)tiiro
=

Modulus of elasticity
~-

(ii.) For four-point ImtHiig (where the distance

between the loading points-L, and tho
doflention is measured on length Z

L in

tho section under uniform bonding

. Journal, clx, loll,

moment, and ^ is less, than !_,. .11 and
P aro tho sum of tho two loads at the

loading points),
Greatest .shearing stress = Ifli/'lWi..

Stress at proportional limit ~.
31'(( L)/26r7

2
.

Modulus of

Modulus of el

Fig. ]0 shows typical load deflection

diagrams for Christian ia sprueo and Petersburg

Dofleotloit in Inches on Span of 30 Inches

miller Uniform Rcixling AJumuut

FlQ. 1GO.

fir, while Fig. 151 gives tho load -extension

diagrams in tension and compression for tho
same materials.

MOD

,
iaoo

u

:1QOO

? Don

, ODD

I 400
]

I

200

9 o o o6666666 _ _ ,

Extension In MIHImotma on Ooiiflo Lanutli of20"tmn\,

14

12

,10
3

;
o

' o _Clirlatli(ia

ArfatQffttif'laottf\!l'i>llt,

^als^'.'^..{?'%.L-''

_llplt of
( rmiiprtlannlltu I

~S IT'

Comp'osslvo Deformation (an Qmign l.twulli of 2'% In Inohet

FIG. 151.

(120) ToumiNKse) TESTS. Toughness is ob-
tained by moans of n notched bar impact tost

in which tho energy absorbed by .tho npoeimon
is measured by tho loss of onorgy in a swing-

ing tup which breaks tho material by a singlo

blow, ./>']>/, 168 shows tlio mmmoi' in ivliitili
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an T/,od testing machine) {HOC- (101))) is utilised

!.o curry out thin tt.'Hl, and tho form of (cat

pinon is given in 7(1

iV/, lf>[i. Tlio tnat ])iece is

nol,(;bod with tho aiinubu- riii^a aa indicated

Stool Plato to protect
the Teat I'lace

*-.\- Striker

-Swinging Tup

Clamp

-Special I'ice

fixed to

Izatt Manhints

.in tho fikotcii, and tlio top (if it, whom tlio tup

alrikfiH, is pmteelod by a- Hh'isl platts,

fm-pitt-l ./fi'.tidin'j Teal. In thin lust tho

(2x2 x.'iO") is supported at tlio

(MK!H on a H[IIUI nf 2H

inolii'H. Tho load in
//io position of

the Annual rings

IL llHMHUlH' UJIOIl UlO

n ub mi<l-H|mii,

friim ftl

?

ii'.i

inoli. J ( i)r H

in imiinaned by
.*'"(///. 1-inoh iiHii'oinontH up

itulo
( : <] lOirielien, and thiu r

o-

fiCtoi'dropsiiro mado nt

(if 2 indie;*, until

failiii'o. Hammers of

HO, UK), and 2fi() lbn.

urn IIHOI!.

Ditflontioiiii "f UK*

Hpnohmm tuv mensurctl

j
with (sanh drop, and u

ourvo in drawn (inii-

of drop and dolliidtinn fiqimrod.

'aro obtained from a dnip onrve

ti-acod mi a rovolving drum.

VW.

If \V-~wciKlil "t ill"

J! ^lioi^lit of ilm

;i<V:fibi'< stroHH ul nlaHlio limit-,

I).- mitral d<'flo(ition of Hjiooimoii nt

limit,

oF s|KMiii)KMi,

' WJTL/I>Wt
B
.at

of

Work to olnallo limit

g (l.')O) CLIJAVA i(ii,ii' v. "l?or tlio

U> splitting tho U.S.A. DcpartniRiit of AgrUiiil-

tnro iiso tho teat ])5ei!B indicated in .f-'ig. lf)4-,

and oxrireHH iho roNiills in poniuls ]ier imsli

of width at fracture. 'iVists bavc bmtn cianicd

nut to determine tho rcftisduiro to flpliftinjf

nuliully an well ns tangontifdly to tho annuliir

fastened ta Clrattsltma

of Tastiny Mac,li!ne

Test Piece

! <'***pV' ff

i/llff O/ "^itV^
c/mfft Sfrtfsa ;/"

\ t
."Fastened to Oros.ilwail

of Testing

rin^H, mid tlio rp.HulU (Tabln -1\\)
H!UW tlinl,

niont luinlwoiidrt uplil inoni unnily iil^ng nidisd

sH tliun alunj; Uuigcntiul mLi'fai;i.'t!,

in roliiiod tn toiiHiln

the Ki'tiin. A high value in ndvantugwiim fin-

Linibor wliioli IIUH to bo ftisioncd by nuilH or

BjllltM, t

(1J!1) HAHDNKSS TKHTH ON '.ruiiiKH. -'Dhti

bull liardiicHa tout linn hum applied Ln

(!) Tlui fii'Ht method, inlnplinl by "\Viu-nMi,
1

tulluwa tlio Jiiincll U'Ht for ]in\t''l
- : -

ball of fixod dmnifttoi 1 in jn-'-

timber inidor n known load
~

stiitotl timo. Tlio linixlnoftH

lalcd from tho foi'inuln

TTU
"A'

1

Hf.port of the Dejiartmntl *>J * ,. .

Australia, iOll.oii
"
-N.H.W,

"
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where 11 --- (ho Jiardnews number,
I

1
--- the loud in kilogramme!!,

A -the projected area of the indenta-
tion

(71Y/-/-1).

WIHTCH iKie-s a ball >[ 20 mm., load of 1000

kilos, and time of 2 mi mites. He found that
the hardness, .along tho fibre is considerably
greater than either parallel or porpcndieiilar
to the iiiiLiiiltL!

1

rings.

(2) Tim tiitenml method, largely used in the

U.S.A., is to press a ball of 0-444 inch
diameter into tho limber until it has pene-
trated 0-222 inch. Tho load required is

taken tis a measure of the hardness, Tho
tost tool is a stud bar with a hemispherical
end. This end projects through a hob in
tho bottom of a cup-shaped washer. When
tho tool has poiujtratod the timber to tho
eon-out depth there in binding between the
Hleel bar, washer, and specimen. Tho load
at that instant is noletl.

With the -Lutlwik eono leat Warren 1 used
the standard 00 cone and a pressure of 400
kilogrammes applied for one minute. Tho
depth was monsurcd by an indicator as tho
tost proceeded,

(1112) lir,J*r,y'MN<J]'l Off TlMHKIlS TO AltKA-
aios AND WiSAH.-~Kolat.ivo wc;ar has been
tested by proving blooka of tho material 2 x 2"
under a pressure of 2ti Ihs. against 11 table
covered with fine sandpaper and revolving at
08 revolutions per mimilo. A bettor method
was iiHotl by Wan-on,

3 who utilised a sand-
blast. Tho test piece, 3 x3 x I", was clamped
against a plalo having a 2^-inoh hob in it,

niul together with tho plate was rotated about
its own axis. A jot of superheated sloam
under a pressure of 43 Ibs. per square inch,

carrying sand in it, was projected through
n expanding- noz/.Io on to tho surface of tho

rotating test piece. Tho wind - blast wore

away tho wood on tho exposed diameter of
2- jnohoH, and tlio IOS.H of weight of tho test

pieeo in two minutes' exposure gave- a measure
of tho wearing quality of tho wood. Tests
wero mado

(ft) Parallel ( tho dircotion of tho fibre.

(6) Perpendicular to tho direction of tho
fibre and perpendicular to tho annular rings.

(<;) Porpondksular to tho dircotion of the
libro and tangential to tho annular rings,
Tho results Hhowod that tho wear wns least

parallel to tho direction of fibre, tho ratio in

the three directions being ; 6 : c = l i 2-A : 4.

(I!13) HOTJHNG POWKR, OF NA11,S AND
(SriKKS IN WOOD. Nails hold in limber by
virtue of the friction developed between tho
surface of the null and tho fibres of tho limber,
An investigation into tho holding power of nails

and spikes in Australian limber was carried out

1

MeiMtrt rif H'. Df.iMiftmanl, "f Forest r>t, A'.N.W.,
in, JUI I, on "N.H.\V. Jrai-ilwood Timlter.-i."

ma.

by Warren in I9Il,wh<. found that jVu^l m)iM
liiubfcf.H were BO bard that it wnn nc5(^'^Hnr-

v
.'

first boro a h<jlo sligbtly smaller thai |-i Lll(i llinl

in order to prevent cither biuskli"^ * ' '

nail or Bplitthig of flic timber. Six'- i ' 1<f ' 1

S.W.G. smooth steel wire typo IU*-* IH w
j'

ni

driven lo a dc])th of 3J- inelic'a in M* 1-' '""y"'
1

'

in liolos bored to nVinoh dianiot^"'- ''''."^
were willulrawn by pulling in tin.' (e'MliHK

machino, and tho loads to ]Mill fr*>iii vnvidiia

dejiths weru noted. Tho results wlici^^^ I ) -Jial '

tho hnlding power was appm\mi*.t ""''X ]"'l( "

jiortional to the depth, as shown in M'ii''l*> !?.

TABI.K 47

lloi.DlNQ PowiiTt or NAM.K

Depth drivoii In rnchca. JMwin

M,'tB

&->:*!

For drivIiiH s[)ikes, holes .

than tlio dianiolor of the spike mast; l><* tl rilled.

Warren found that $-inoh tii[uai-tn
wi-iitiini

twisted spikoa required ISO per :t'ii t^ inurn

load to withdraw them than J-iiU'li mjinirn
or -J-inch eircidar black iron stniigli t H.J ) i Uvu.

II.att,
a

oxperimonting with
[

U
lT

~ in^Ji l<i

g-ineh square smooth K])ilw.s niid jHtsn-wi'il

sj likes ]>itoh ^- inch, root dianiotnr *
,'3 ini'li,

driven in {-J-inoh holes to a depth <>f f> imr]irn,
found that tho plain spikes had about fifi JUT
cent of Iho rcsistanco of Iho soroxv*^! <mv^,
Hatt's results agi'ecd with those of Wtirrcn
in showing that tho holding io\vor \\nn

proportional to tho depth.

(13't) ImiTAiBsoB OP CONDITIONS or-.1 TDHTJI
ui'QN RKSUI/IVS. (i.) The ISJfect of J1/**/.v/-im,v
Tho effect of moisturo on the. Hbron^Mi * >f \vnnd
has been thoroughly investigated by 'rioiiimni, 1

and hia results, which aro fully p;iv(i<ii by
Johnson, show that there in a lurj^n iniiiviDin
in crushing strength, modulus of obiM(.i*i t^y, nt\(\

modulus of rupture with a dtNinniHU'j in (bo
moisturo content. Tahlo48 gives tho n,|)pro\i-
mato figures for spruce, ehestiint, am I piiii>.

(ii.) Effect of Temperature of Tuxtittf/.- -.'J'Jm

ordinary variations of tomperatui:** '<if UK.
laboratory (lflC. to 25" 0.) aro not imj it n-|nn(,
but if greater extremes occur it in Jicl
that tho tomiioraturo at whidi th l-i-n
carried out should be controlled. Towin
at .Fordno Univoraity show nn itKsronMo. in. \\H \

fltrcngtli of rod oak ties of from !) pnor nnt In
1.7 per cent by testing thorn at 0" (,\ innd-ml
of 20 0.

3
Jlnli. No. 121, Am, }{;/. Kngr. Asm.

.->
Jtiill. 70, U.S.A. forest Service* 'JLOlMl im.l

Circular Wo. 108, 1007.
*""", unil

s
Materials of Construction, 11)18 ctl,, ]i. :i.i>fi.
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(iii.) Mffcvt uf Hpec.d i>f 7W/w/. Tlmmton l

found Unit (10 per cent of tho breaking loud

givon by progreHHJve loading on tho ordinary

tiling machine would break IJWIIIH if loft

in plaeo fni' nine nionlliH. Kxporimentliig
on tho muiio subject, Johnnon a determined

Material.

Unslorn 1

Hjiruco /

Longlcuf 1

jiino /

02

51)

SO 21

nf Rupture.

(32

J4

47

that it wan not wnfo to nHsumn that tlio

jiermanent load wbiith timber would oarry wan

greater than 50 per eont of tho short time

nltimato load an ordinarily found by tho

testing machine.

It in evident, therefore, that the nillnonco

of timo must bo allowed for in touting wood,

AH a I'otmlt of work by Tiomaim, 11 the U..S.A.

FimiHttSorvioo of Agrionltiiro havoHtandan lined

Jibro strain in touting, c.f/. :

PIT, I null.

Himiliiif! tcHts (in Unilicr uf Hlvnoliirnl HIMI O'OIIO?"

Himiling (.ewtii en miiall IMNINIH . . . 0-001B"

,! ,mn,U..| l B.in,

1U.W.I.-NIJ,,.,,,,,,,.

lion iwinilh-l [o grain, imtnll tent
\

()i(||)
,

)(r

iiif! alung llio (-rain .... (HHfiO"

Tho Htrengtli of wot or green wood IH mneli

mot-o Boiutitivo Ui ebangeM of npuml than in dry
wood. A eliango of tho abovo ti|joedn liy fill

jier cent may ordinarily bo allowed without

(landing a variation in strength of over % per
emit.

Tho modnhiK of ehuilieil.y in bonding WIIH

found to bo practically (iminiaiit with

Of
])(!(!{!.

(lUfi) TiwrtNu ni.'S'i'oNio, Unirn, AND (!)

and bruilui from ini c)i]j1
f!iw*r

1

H Hl.atl])iint am
caso of wnrliin^, (Uimbilily, anil Hti'oti^tb.

.DiimbilLLy tlojiondu on ronmtaiuiii to

(a) AlmiHioii or ti.|;l.rilion,

(f>) Alworption of watm 1

.

(o) Altomato fnui/.iut; mid thawing,

((/) Firo.

(n) Anlil,

1
Ufatfritil* of donHlruvlitia, iwirl. II,

1
Hilil., IOIS lid,, |i, l!(W.

* Ami: ,s'o(!. 'j'rxl. Hint, I'riw., HUH, vlll. fi.| I.

vor-. I

KtoncH tmcl bridfiff am Hiilijrctcd in pvan
to fionipi't'HHinn, BOinctitnus l.u tnuiavisi'Ht! ttt

and Hlic'!irinif, but not to loiittion isxcept
an would bo ctuiMnd by wind prcNsuro or <itli<!!'

lateral forccsi. .licHidiw ivsiHliinisf! to UH:BO
tnvncA Mio siKinifid gi;ivity in an iniportaiit

pix^iorty. For a given atono tho
sjiiicsiJic

gravity and Htninjttli inoroaHo cimciirronUy,
whilo for Homo |)iii'|)iwiis greater H(al)ilil,y in

given by higher Hjnn-ilii! gravity.
\Villi doiLisriilc, a Unowlodgii of ifn clusLio

constan In and ten.tih; Hln-ngth, of ils ivHiHlaiuro

to fatigno and permeability to water, arc

rerimnito for the jinrpoHeit of dewign.

(i.) Dclfii'initiiilion of fy'.ajlc, (lravlli/.~li\
order to deterniiiiis tin; H]>eitifio gravity (in-

cluding tlio put-en) tho aainplo in dried at
100" C. until it IH of constant weight, and,
when cool, coated with a thin film of pjimllin
wax and weighed in nir and water.

It W,,--- weight in air,

and W,,,-- weight in water,
.tho Etppotllu gravity -W (l/{Wn

- W u,).

A correction for tho libn of parafiin wax nan
be made if the remits arc reijiiired to a Jiiyh

degree of aceuracy.
Tho true npceilie gravity of tho slmio mill-

Hlanee in oblainerl by grinding tlio dry H(.(HIO

to a pmvilur ami del.oriuiniiij; tho HpcuKitt

gravity of the powder with a Hfimdardined
l.o (Hiiitoliur a|i]iaratim or Hinnlnr furni nf

Hjii'cilio gravity ii.ppanitiio. ,

Tho porosity <>f ''he, niiiferial can bo obtniticd

liy making both tho above detormimitiotiH.

Then if fv-npi:eilie gravity of tlio Httinn

HiibHtancd, and tho other valui's aro na

hoforo :

(\V rt

- vVu,)/Weight of a eubio unit of ivntcr
- Volnmo of the Hlone-i- pureH- -A.

W, r/(VVoiglil: of a enbie, unit of water x 8,)
E-: Volume of tho Ktono Hitlislimoo-U,

Then tho porosity
- (A

~
B)/A.

(ii.) Ahsmplinti of Wntci; Tho usual inotlirxl

of obtivining tin) amount of water which stuno,

hriult, or eoiierotn will alworb in to

tho Hp(!i!imen in watitr lit ap
i!l)

u
(J. after it hiiii beon dried at 100

ft

(i,

cnoled, and weighed. Tho iinniermon JH

continued for throo dayn, wlnsn tho Hin-faco

water it* removed and tho material in ro-

walgliod. Tho inereaHo in weight' divided

liy tlio original woiglit and multiplied by 100

give,4 tho purcentago almor])tion. Tho PMHSCHH
in aoinoUineH haHteiied by eliminating the Long
poriml of HoakinH and inimormng tho te,it< pio
in water whieh in slowly rained to boiling-

point and kept at that tomporatimi for fivu

llOlll'H.

A slight inotlifKsiitioii IH stiinofinics inlni-

(1 imod by weighing tho Hpoeimen in nir (W (l ),

in \vator jinnictlinUdy after imniormon (\V U.),

and iilHO in water after three dayu' iiniimrnioii
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(W',D ).
Then the absorption in pounds of

water pur cubic fool of material

(iii.) Alternate, .Frte.ziiHj and Thawing. Tliia

lest is made by subjecting tho specimen to a

temperature of -.10 C. to -20 C. for at

least fuur hours after it has been thoroughly
saturated with water. It is usual to apply ton

alternate freezings and thawings, nncl then

employ the master test of crushing.

(iv.) Abrasion ami Attrition. Baiisohingcr
1

tie-vised an abrasion test for stone which con-

sisted in pressing n 4-ineh cube of Uio material,

under pressure of 4 lljs. per squaro incli,

against an iron pinto rotating at 20 revolutions

por minute. The test pieces were fixed at a

radius of 1!U- inches, and tho abrasive- employed
waa line emery (No. I)) fed on lo tlio plato
at l.luj into of 2 gniinincs per revolution.

This test doea not differ greatly fi'otn tlio

Dorry lest for 1'oad atones.

Tlio Hand-blast test wan used by Gary
fl as

an additional abrasion teat for stone. Ho
gave comparative results by the two methods,

together wilh tho crushing strength; these- are

given in Table 49,

is usually accepted as being the criterion of Uio
mechanical qualities of brittle material.1

] sucli
as stone, briek, ami concrete.

In carrying out this test the kind of bedding
employed has a groat influence on the results.

Umvin ' ban shown that fluidity of the bedding
produces verlhml splitting of tho test piece
and a considerable reduction of the crushing
strength. Tho common pnuitico of putting
wood or load layers in between tho lest piece
and the lesling-nmchino compression blocks,
in order to allow for irregularities in tho surface
of the specimen and to distribute the pressure
over that surface, in erroneous. In order to

obtain piano parallel faces, Unwin's method
of applying thin layers of plaster of Turin
has boon used by tho author for a considerable
number of tests without obtaining any mi-

satisfactory fractures.

The iiiformnlinn obtained from tho test is

the stress at which tho lii-nt nrack appears and
tho ultimato crushing stress. It is essential

that tho load should bo applied axinlly, and
tho compression blocks are usually supplied
with spherical scatings (sen (12)).
From the character of tho final breakdown

and shape of tho fragments it can be dolor-

mined whether Uio load wan applied eorrcotly,

; 40

RESULTS OF AIIRASION TKSTS ON UUILIIIHO STONES n\r KAI

Area of Kpooimcns used on (Jrindiny 1'ul)l(i = 7-7fi HI(. in.

Diiimolcr of No/,/!u on
iSand-lilnstitij^ JJoviccitaS 1

;)!) intslics.

A ill-list) HiiiulHtono ccnitiduiiiR KHinileil or angular parlltlus of i fclsimr, or slatn.

A "
riitllec

"
teat is used in tho U.S.Ai for

paving brick, and the eonditions of tint test

have been atandat'disnd. 3 It consists in placing
ton Hft-mplos of tho material in a cylinder

together with an abrasive charge consisting of

20 east-iron spheres of two si/.es. Tho loss in

weight is calculated us a percentage of the

initial weight of tho samples. This lest is

somewhat similar to the Dovnl Attrition Tost
or Lovogrovo Rattier Test for road stones.

(v.) Oi'uahitif/
f
J'e,,itn. The crushing Btrongtb

Cummniiratumti, IB84, x.

kuiule, x. ISO.
* .Standard Hnoci fixation for J'avliiR llrlfik of Lhn

Ainerlcuu Soclnty lor Testing Mutoriala. Serial

Photographs of broken ccinereto tost pieces,

showing the shearing angles of '15, which arc

obtained with tho crushing of brittle- materials,

aro given in Fig. IDfi.

*
Report of Jirltiuli Association, 1887, 11. e70,
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For geometrically .similar test pieces the

crushing strength is proportional to the cross-

scctional nrca. Within tho limits where

bending occurs, tlie crushing strength becomes
loss us tho height of (.ho test pieties increase.'!,

i'or prisms and cylindors of the sumo hciglit
ami eims-sectional area tho ei-ushing strength
a([imred is inversely proportional to the
omstimCoreiieo of tho test piece.
Tho comproHsivo Hlrength of eoimreto in

rcdiuied, hy mi excess of water during mixing,
to n fractional part of that which it would
ranch under proper conditionH (sue Tahle oO).

TAIII,!-: fit)

Kfc'Fi'Ktt
1 or VI-JKOKHTAUK on WATKII ON Tin;

CHUMMING HTiiiiKivni OP C'oMdiirrn

(1'rom U.N. Sun-ay Hull., No, H-H.)

mil

ifii

12(1 41)0

(Jrnnl)ing li'st piinniH of ImiMing BLiino are

nsiiiilly in HID Tonii o (uiliiiH of -1-intih Hides;
for (ioiHirote, (!id> of from 7- to lO-imsli fiitlijK

aro employed ; while liriokn am goiiorully tOHted

on the Hal;. The diimmsionH of tho k-wt piocsoa

ami, with hi'ickH, direiiliim of oniHliing are

H given with tho

227

(1110) THM ELASTICJ

BHIHK, AND CONIMIT;, Tt hns been shown
that a linear relation is often not olitmued

hetwcen stress and strain for Ktonc, liriolc, find

concrto < ((!!}), and that for the latter em-

pyn'cnl moduli are used for the purpnacs of

design (mloiihitioii.

Stiuiton Walker l
gives the following par-

ticiiihu's of the innnniii1 in which diffci'ont

vai-iahlcfl affect the strength and uiodiilus of

clttHticity of conei'eto :

"
{) Eoth tho modulus nf chislicity ant!

strength increase- within certain limits us tho

aggregate bocomcH coai'Hor, atthimgli the

modnlns of elasticity increases less rapidly
than the strength.

"(/>) An iiKiroRso in tho quantity of cement
in tho biilish causes an inerttaso in values of

modulus of elasticity and strength. Tho
modulus of elasticity is aft'ooUid aomnwhat less

hy change in the cement content than tho

strength.
"

(B) The quantity of mixing water exerts

a most iinu i

l:(?d efi'eet on tho moihihiH of

clastioity and stnMigth. An atldition of 25 per
cent of water to a uiixtuns of normal con-

sistency deoi-ciisca the modulus of elasticity
ahoiit IT) tu 20 jir-r wnt, antl the strength
ahout IS") to <H) ]ii:r ciiiil.

"
(if,) .lioth the moduliiH of elastioity and

strength incronso with the nge of tho (ionorolo

so long as the Hpiwimmm are kept moist during

curing. The strength hiiTe-iincs in ])i'oporti(>ii

to logarithms of the nge. Tho mudnhis of

ela.ititiity follows a[)])roxiniutoly the mine
relation.

"
(n) There SH no marked difl'creneis in tho

modulus of elasticity and .strength of eoncrolo

Blimc

(lianiti)

Briokn

Vitrillod hridk .

Common ili'Hln .

Comnxin
f.ciccHtor wii'd-uiit

i''ldtloa

Whili! ^iiiill, ivlrii-isiit

AyU'Hford icil ]>rcw(dil

Lolllloll lll'Hli HllPllkl)

Common i

(Jrnshltiit .StvdiH!l
. Um./Hq. In.

LY.!<)0

1,(100.^,8(10

l.lifiO. 1,1100

Hepresontativo (ii'imhiiig, bonding, and ab-

sorption results on tttoiui and lu-iok ai'o given
in Tablo (11.

made from high-guide nehbhiH, (snishct! litno

Btuno, erushiid gi'unito, UK blast fumade "lag.
1 Amer. Woo. Teal. Mitl. I'run., JUIO, (). &!,
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"(/) A comparison of speoiniena stored 14

clays in dump sand imd 77 days in air with

specimens stnrcd 01 clays in damp Hand shows
that the modulus f elasticity and strength are

higher for the damp sand storage.
"

((/) Testa for mixing times ranging from

J to 10 minutes show both tlio modulus of

olaHticity nml strength to bo greater for tho

longnr mixing limes."

(137) TivNsitJi STIIENOTH OF CONOIIKTR.
Considerable difficulty is experienced in design-

ing suitable end attachments for lonsilo tests

on concrete.
_ Many experimenters (sa.sk spheri-

cally headed holts in tlio contra of tho ends
of tho tent piece and pull on thesn beads by
tho tc.Hling-machine grips j others enlarge the
ends so as tn form tlio tost pieee info a flat

dumb-bell shape. I'artioulars of a few dimen-
sions which have boon adopted arc given in
Tivlilo fi2.

The Icnsilo |,rength of concrete is aliont ono-

eighth to ono-tonth of tho crushing strength.

' V(1

for

beams for transverse teats. ,, _
beams 0" x fi" loaded centrally <M1L IL H| " 1 "
of 30 inches. The results he ol>t"' llt!cl

.

""

1:2:4 concrete, mixed by vohmio* tt- 1
'

4 '
f-''

V(1"

in Table G,t,

(140) INCHKASJ.; or S'riii:

CKETE WITH AOK. Tho avi

ago of strength of concrete at .,.-
assuming full strength at one yuu-
in Table fi4. Thoro is no n>lial.*]<

strcjigtli of concrete more than ^
old.

(141) ElTECT OF
FlllRATION, ,tjfldl N". '^' J

PwESSUHIi! ON THE S'l'HEWtlTIt OF f ." J W< sit' 1"!
1

!':.-

Vibration and jigging methods aro nmofnl for

getting coneroto into place arouml I't-i nfiu'diriK
bars and in intricate forms, l>n t ^" l|(1

good, and in some cases aro f i,-i ruifrilj if

applied after tho coneroto is propcvrly p'fiirnil

in ])ositin.
Aht'iiins.

2 finds that the vihrnl-iom "f ""
electric hammer has very little iufliuMifici mi

TAIII.I.; 63

OF TtmSILH AND COM PItESSION TjJST PlECES FOR

I'ensllo Test Mora,

"

x3fx 21" prisms.
"
x 18" priFtniB,

4":<'J" (I bar) 171" gaugo Icngtli.
mvo orosa-Beotion enlarged c-nds.

Hqimro section (onlnrgcd

ends) 5 fcot long.

.

G
v
oubes.

8" diiimofovx 12" cylin<.lc-i-H.
fl" x 6" xH" prisms.

j-'IJ"
diftmolor, fil" UPLIU* (c^vJ

* Assoe. lliigr. fine, Joiirn. sxv. l.jfi.

t llVst. .Voc. Jifff/. JoiH'ii. is. 234.

nnJ 1

?r
i:i

},
m

V,
1"'oy

i
1
!!'

1 ]l( lmca.
"
Stniotiirnl-Mntermla

320, f/.S. 7Jtip(. of Qcolot/iml fittrveif, 1008.

t Cornell Civil Engineer, xix. 100.
S Jv'Hffi

1

. AVw'fl, llli. 501.
Labonitorios lit fit. Louis, Sto.," Jtttltrt.in Ki
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moulding, water is expelled and a drier concrete

is produced. This gives increased strength.
Abmms finds that

a pressure of from
200 to fiOO lliH. per

Hq.
'

to equalise the procure. Three gauges (I

fire provided for reading tho pressure tine on

the. nir reservoir and two on llm water pipe.

Readings of Mm water collected in tlio can A
are taken at fre([iicnt intervals at tho com-

mencement of tho test; lint the rate of

percolation of ivalor

(Ummiiilies as llic test

proceeds, mid. tin;

intervals helvveon tlio

readings fan ho

reduced until it

c c c c t<

(For Test PliiKo oonii/icletl at

aoo Fig. 157)

If>0.

ing increases tlio coinprcwsivo strength by 20
to ;ti) per cent,

(142) PMIIMUAHILITY cw CONOIIKTK ANI>

MOBTAK. Pornieiiliility dojicnds upon ininnto

pussiigo ways in the inatorial whioli arc HO eon-

ncotcd that wator (tan flow right tliroiili.

Tents iimler high honds of water have Imim-

iniwlo, and sliow that oven coinont paste is not

absohilply iTii])(n'vi(Hia. (,'oneroto and mortar

<tati, nevertlwb.is, ho mado wliidli, innlisr

normal jH'cHSiirun, do not show any dampness
on tlio oHUmltj.

Two niolhoils of lest are employed :

(1) Tho amount of water pawning through
tho material is collected and weighed.

(2) Tlio weight of water, whteh has to he

suppliod in onloi 1 to hoop a oonstiint lieiul, IH

mouanrod (/., tlio water i;oing into the

test ]>ieoe).

Tlio arrangoini!iit of a Hiiitablo apparatus
for Method 1 in givon in ./

(

'iV/. lfi(J, and a

flotition of the tent pieee, together with tlio

can for oaLi'hing tho water, in Fig. I'fi7.

The test jiiei-o (? imtliea diametor) lian

annular HpiuscH at the outer edges of both the

In]) and liol.toni mu-faee [lainted with a rubber

waterproofing piiint. Tlii leaves an annular

]>ieee fi inrthen diameter in the original con-

dition. Kuhher wanlu'H A, A are placed, over

tho iviiterprooling, and tho Hpemmon in seoiiroly

clamped between the two eaHt-iron plates 1', 1*.

Tho water IH applied to tlio top of tho tost

pieise through the pipo (!, and any ivator

passing through in caught in the ean 1J. Tho

Hpeeiinen in Hoalted in water for <1H hoiii'H

iniined lately before the lout.

Tho arrangement ('Pitj, IfiO) pennitH of MX
teats being earned out at inioo. J'laeh test

pioeo with its holder & atlaehed to a union ('!.

Tho water pannes through a iilter B and
tank I'] before reaehing the spoeimon. Air

prcsHiiro IH supplied to the tank 35 by a

compressor, an air reservoir ])' being inaortcd

tho waler supplied

(Method 2), tho

arrangement in

slightly modified by fitting a waler reservoir K
above the teat-pie holder (Fig. IRS). This

reservoir is only partly full of water, and the

pressure is applied to the top of the water by

B-

iuclios -

1'iu. 157.

the compressed air. Tlio amount of water

added at regular intervals, to keep the level

constant in tlio gauge glaw II, fa reeonleil.
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With nn inveHligatioii ciin-iod out at tin

N.l.Mj, mi the permeability of reinforce*
concrete under n pressure- of 8-7 Iks, pei

Y Air Pfcssitra

Water
ftosaruolf

(K)

Water initial to keep
lend constant in

Gauge Glass

FIG. 1G8.

square inch, nir pressure was replaced by an
actual head of water of 20 feet, which was
kept constant by adding water to a reservoir
as described for the last experiment.

(143) TESTING UOAD MATKRIAIVS.- There
aro two methods of estimating tho comparative
valuo of materials for road oonstrnction. The
first is to lay sections of a road with the
materials which aro to ho compared and observe
tlio effect of traffic on thorn, and tlio second
is to subject tlio road materials to laboratory
tests designed to imitate actual conditions
mot with on tho road. Tho former method,
with great care, will give results, but the

process is long and costly. Tho use of
some form of experimental road factions is,

however, tho only thorough method of teat-

ing asphalt carpets. Observations of tlio

behaviour of macadam roads, constructed
with rooks whoso physical characteristics
have boon determined by laboratory tests,
enables these tests to bo used in order to

judge- tho probable adaptability of any
rock for use in road construction'.
A determination of tho relative road-

building qualities of different typos of rock was
first systematically 'attempted in Franco. Tho
.(.'Vouch School of .Bridges and Roads installed
a road materials laboratory in 1878, and it

was thorn tlmt the Dcval 'Attrition Machine
was designed, and its excellence has led to

' Ann. ties jmnls ft o/KiimsA's, IS7D, tnul IMlelln (lit
Miwettmtlca 2'ravmtx publics, 1881,

its general adoption 03. a atoml"- 1 "* 1 ll '" lm
l!

ma dh i ne.

Tho testing of road metal wiis iiiitiu^ 1

'' in

Germany in .1 884 at the liral; Munitsli *--' >J J f*!n '
tl(>|1

for
.Establishing Uniform Condition n "^ 'IVMing,

They appointed a committee to <lra-N. tint

metluKl.s of testing that were IIGC:*-H
work performed by this cdiimH
reported to conferences hold in
and IHH.'t, and definite proposals <>'" ^(""linjfi

including tho Deval test, were sii lutii t,i<-(l uml

apjirovcd.
.in 18i);ti\raHsaolnisotts Highway Ooiti niJHHinn' 1

founded a laboratory for testing rim* I iriftlcrialii

in the Lawrence Scientific School of .1 I urvnrd

University. In 1900 the United Shit**-* ( <<'Vi-ni-

nient, because of the growing irii (lorlnrKii.
of road-material investigations estn-I *liHh<itl IL

laboratory in the JJiirean of ChoiiiKl.r.V' *>f Hut

Department of Agriculture. This ln.li"oivi.(my,
traiiHforj-ed in lOO/i to the Offico of 1,'ul'l'i.i

examines, without chargo, H(i-inf*l'M n(

ii < f I Ins

,
oad material submitted by aiiv'eitiKt'
United Slates.

'i'lto only stone-testing a])liiuu!* lnOii-vn]
to bo in existence in England prior in I1M1
was tho ".Rattler" attrition muftliM"', tli-

ligned and used by E. J. Lovogr<)v(^
rt

J innniijli
Hngincor and Surveyor of HornsBy.

In 1911 a road laboratory was' infiiiM 1 "'"!' 1^
is a division of the Engineering :i:>-pitr-l,ini'iil,
of tho N.P.L., Ted<lington, in n.ci-i(t<iixlimni
with a scheme drawn up by tho K*mcl 'Hmml
uid approved by the Treasury. '.I'lio wtirk 'if

;ho lioad Board baa now boon tiilcmi tjvrr liv

thoSlinistry of Transport (Roads .Do
[
un' l-riu-iil.j.

In order to preserve continuity with Mm
work which has been in progroHM in ulJini-

ricH, standard types of
'

nuutliim-H, JIM

iscd by the Dnited States oniuti of J'nMio
ioads, were adopted.

(M'l) A-ITUITIOW TEST, Tho
isod for this test in of
he four -

cylinder .'Dcval

yi>e, whicfi has given sutis-

iiotory rosnlts in Franco

FIG

fiineo 1878. It is shown in Firj. J r(l, H. MI |

consists esaontially of four cylmiksrw, 71. ;

in diamotor and 14 in. Jong, inourHHitl nn
*

JlvUelin Wo. -14, on Physical Testing of ft*,rj;-H r,, eBoa* ItoilMw, U.K. Dopnrtmcnt of AB?Ioii1 1 VT-3

.Lcivocrove, J-'lutt, and llowo, lioail-mafc inri ffftw*
Attrition Testa in the lAghl of Petrology.

r*tnct.
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a frame in finish a way that their axes aro
inclined at IJO" to tho axis of rotation.

Eleven pounds of rook, numbering as nearly

fifty picocs an possible, aro placed in one of

the cylinders, tho cover bolted on, and tlio

machine revolved 10,000 times at a rate of

about 30 revolutions per minute. Tlio

dimensions of tho stones should bo such that

every stone will pass through a 2A-in. ring
but will fail to pasa through a 2-in. ring.

Only tho material worn off which will pass a

stove- of jVin. mesh is considered in determin-

ing the amount of wear. This amount is

expressed m a percentage of tho 11 Ibs. used.

Ju addition (he I'Ycnoh coefficient whwh is in

general UNO ia oiilonlatci!. This in defined by
the relation

lYoneh coefficient of wear --
.;-,- , -.

J/oreontago of wour

A wot teat is also made, and for this pur-

pose 1-1 gallon of wntor is placed with tho

11 Ibs. of stone. With the majority of stones

it is found that there is more wear under a

wot teat than under the dry test, but occasion-

ally tho revci'HO is tho caao.

An approximate relation has been established

botweon tlii.s machine and 1 .ovogrovo's I loniKoy
"U attic r,

(Ml>) .KKl'HATKll 'Bl.OW Til TACT {ToUflH-
NK3S TKHT), (i.) I'mpriftttitni- / H}>;iiiie,ti,~
The specimen is prepared in the form of n

cylinder 1 in. diameter by I in. long. A

piece of the rook is roughly chiselled to mze

1|-" x l
;|" x IS". .It IH ground approximately

eylindrical on a largo eryslolim wheel, and

in the chuck of 11 grinding machine,

whore it IH ground by a. small erystokm whtiol

to oxa(!tly 1 in. i diametor. Tho ohuck mid

stono aro then taken to tho diamond nmv

(Fig. 1(10), whoro tlio spoeimon is ouli off 1 in.

in length.

(ii.) The, Tcsttiuj Ulnchinc. '.I'lio iiiJicliini:

iisud foi 1 this totit ia known as tlio I 'a go lni|iiu'-),

Slanliino (Fj'j/, 101). The blow IH given liy

a 4-4-lb. liamiuoi' IT, and nets through a

plunger I1 whom- Kiirfiuio of oonfnud with tlio

sjiecimon \ Hiilicrioul, anil hax a mdiiin of (}-<l in.

Tho blow, aa thim flolivorwl, approximate
to tlio blown of tmlTto, and tho ajJuirifinl enil

lias tho furtlior advantngo of not

grout oxaPtnosa in potting tho two
Biirfacea of the tost ])i(Hi parallel; tho on tint

load being applied, at ono point, on tho upper
Hurfiuio. Tlio teat- connistii of a 04 in. fall

of tlio hummor for the lii'.st blow, and tin

inoronHcd fall of 0-1 in. for each ftiKwraling

blow, until failure of tbo spcninic!!! ot!(nirs.

Tlio number of blows I'liimii-ccl to destroy
tho test ]iit!(;o IH lined to repniHMit tho

ll 11098.

A sprocket tihain H drivwi from (bo Hhafting

in supported on H|irooket wlu'ds altaoheil to

oaafcings at the top and nimr lo the IKIHO of

tho maohinc. Tlio olinin is provided with

small lugs whieh engage a Hpi-ing hult attiuih-

mont projecting inwanls from llio top of tho

hammer. Thm raiwa the lianunor nni.i! it in

tripped by a rod R pnjoe|.in downwards fnun

a orosahcad whioh Hlides on two
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the upper and lower (sastingn. The oross-

head in mined iLiilomiitii.-rtlly through 0-1 in.

lifter every blow by a lead sore' driven by a

worm uml worm-irheul atlrushed to the minio

shaft as tlic, upper sprocket wheel. 'Ky
Hirowing tho lend screw out of gear witli tlio

orosahead tlio liitior (tan bo raised or lowered

through iiny dosiriid height or the test can bo

made wilh a constant height of fall.

A slightly different method of- preparing
tlio tost sample is sometimes employed, vi/,.

by tlio use of u core drill. This coiiMistH of a

brass core tii Im having at its lower end a

uleol rimr containing eight small diamonds
in itH cutting edge, four on tlio outer edge, mid
foni' on tlio inner edge. Tho drill arranged
to out a rook core 1 in. diameter nnm at

201) to Ml) revolutions per minute. Water
in supplied to tlio inside of tlio drill and the

specimen, through a. stationary brass ring by
a rubber Lube foil nee Mi in.

JJO'M) AHHAHHIM TEST. T.ho Hpeoinion in

in tlio mine manner as that for tlin

ropoatcd blow impact tost, and in ensus \vhere

!)oth teata am iwjiiired the spwiimonH can

UHiiatly bo both cut from tho Hainii Ham])lo.
The manliino naoil (HDinctinioa called a

HardncHH iMachino) is of llm
"
.Dorry

"
type

(.Fig. \tity, and
'

conaiatH of a cironlur
'

(sal

otciil (ItHti 1) which revolves in a horizontal

plains about a, vortical shaft. T.ho Hpocinion H
in hold with ils axia voiiical and its lowor end
prcHseil with' ii fcn-co of 3-fi Ibs. por Hijuare inoh
(taiiiHb tho mirfatio of the diHd, Sta.ndard

stand, HO to 40 mush, m fed tionlhuirmaly ii]>on
tho (liso through finuiela V, and it in important
l-hiit an ovon and constant supply of tho

abindlny nintorial should ho fed to oaeh Hiiniplo
touted. .After 1000 revolutions of tho grinding
diso, I'ovolving at tho rale of about 28 rovolit-

liotiH |)or iiiiinito, the loss of weight of tho

B|!i)imcn in found, Tho tent in repeated with
the upcoirmm revnrHod, and tho average IOHH of
wctht (fomjmfed from the two rinia is lined in

(loloi'inining tho Imrdwm
This is givc-n by Jl = 20- W, ivlioro .71

in tho hardness num bur or cooflicimit of wear

and W in the JOHN in granimen per 100(* rr*vi>i-

(M-7) CKMHNTATION TKST. The od" *"'.
' liri

'' c

value of ttrotsk dust measures the ability
* *'

'I"
1 ''

dust to hold the individual partielcH t< "J-*-'
1 '"'''

to form a linn impervioii!! mud mirfam-'.
T.lio process involved in making JT- t*^' 1 ' *"

tho cementation value of a rock are an f* >H-" U''' :

(i.) < (rinding up a mixture of lFn ri"'kt

coarsoly criiKbed, and water into a HtfH" |" li!ll!

in a ball mill.

(ii.) 1'orming briquettcn from this |>Ji^**\
'"

a muuld under pressure, which are drM'< ' aM''i'

24 hiiura.
'

(iii.) .Subjecting each briquette to j-r^ j
>*'"l'^

blows with a small hammer, and nn-Jt*1111 '' 11^

automatically the recoil of tho hamiin'i' "ft*' 1

'

(MIoh blow.

(i.) Jlatl Mitt (l?ig, 1(131. 1-1 Ib. of c^uir-ii'ly

ill

rock and 0'02 gallon of \i7tl?t- mv
placed in the mill together with tu'c uln-l
shots (inch fi-1 in. in diiiinetor, The HELM* |ilc;i
arc gnnind in this mill for 2J hours, Uin mill
revolving at tlio rate of 2000 revolution** p^r
hour. T'be reHidting ]>aste is then
bo moulded into briquottca.

(ii.) Jirigiif.tlfiAftwhine^ig, Ifld). TU*
is placsed in a nmuld M and a oylindmsji
P screwed upon it. Tho mould is in fn
with tho short arm of a woiglited beam
that tho pressure can bo regulated t< f
maximutn value of ]H8.01bs. per sqiim-i
The si/o of the bri(|iiotto is 1 in. dinmoti
1 in. long.

(iii.) Repealed Impact MncMni; (7'Yf/, J.

After drying for 20 hours in air and -t

in a hot-nil- bath at 200 F., tho
allowed to cool for twenty minutCH.
(k'sioeator

; it in then placed on the nn\'il nt

v - En

ci tun|.

\V, nu
^ivn n
itni],

-i- it,\,l
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the machines with ila usis vortical. A small

hammer 11 iw operated by a am ("', so that

tlio effective drop i.s always 0-4 in., and the

force of tlio blow is transmitted to tlio Bpeei-
iii-on S by iiK.-ans of u plunger P working in a

vortical guide. 'I'll is plunger IH also connected

to tho arm of a lover, tlio other end of which
carries a pencil L in contact with paper on a

revolving drum, HO Unit any rebound of tho

plunger after tfio blow ia indicated on tho

paper. In this way a

diagram is obtained

which will givo tlio

number of blowa after

which tho re IH no re-

lioiind of tlio plunger,
i.e. nftitr which the re-

silience of the speci-

men is destroyed. Six

Bnceimuns are inado

Via. mi.

from each fwinph', and the average result ist

Inlion as si mi'iiHiii'e of the ewmmitiiig value

uf Mil! material.

Table fifi gives tho interpretation of tho

from tho physical totiht on road

CH.

(1 18) rimior.twHMi, AND CTKOLOOIOAF,

UiSTKi.H, T.hiii HcciLionH arc out

tlio atone and examined under tlio,

to iificertnin llio natiire t quantity, antl dimnn

when 1 in. ilianioter, nro idi-utiunl wiih thoao

for imi)!icli and nbrasidii tests, and uiu bo

mi\.(\v with the winie ap]iai'titiiH.

S(lfiO) 'I'lsnunANCi-; TESTS ON iMonKi.llnAns.

It wu'i recognised that in tho unao ')f tho

vftrious test trial roadu luiil down in HUH country,
such as those nt Sidmip, UHS bo-sfc ini'thod of

roud eonslriiulinii would not liow meusurablo

wear i)i- deformation until alU'.r yci!r of heavy
Irallie. At thu Hiiggiiatiuu of (,'ol. < 'ronijilon,

C'lHiBidting IMn^incer to tlio Jioad Hoard, n

model Toud-tcMf'big nuwihiiio \VH d^ij^iicd ivfc

llio National 1'hyaioal Laliiimtory in. ordur to

proviclo a more rapid nmllioil of

t!io oflidenoy uf mothudfl of c

TA iu,i! fifi

INTKHI'HHTATION
1

tltf 'IUK I'lIYSICJAL 'l'HS'1'3 OS STONES

fiions of tho conipononts which form tho ntouo

and determine the current iiolrologiciil iloHigna-

t-ion of tlio niaturinl.

(14(1) FUHTIIBU TKBTH. Kiieoiflc gravity,

alisoi-ntioii of wiitur, ornflhiiig, sand - hlnat

ftlirasion, und piivin^-lmck rattler tesls nro

cnrried imtin tbe-inanner previously described

for HtonoH, hriolcH, and eouereto in (l!tf)).
It

is usual, bowovor, when dtwling with road

stoneH, to make tho oi'imhing IcstH on cylinders

I in. or 2 in. diameter wilh the length equal

to tho difimetor. Tho erupting tost pieces,

ThiH design waa approvod Ity tho Kond Hoard

und ita coimtruiition WIIB commenced in 1012

tho firat run lakiny place in IDlfl. Tin

inaoliino (7'% 1(10) consiats (it n wenlnr iniiil.

!tfl in. ivido, having a mean dmiiuilor of

34 feet. Tho endurance of tho centre 2<V

in. of this track is tested "by tho rollhif?

(MI it of eight stcol-tyrcd wheels, 3 in.

wido and !Ji) in. diameter. Tho wliooln ni-o

at an angular diBlunoo of 45 from eneli other,

and eitoli wheel is rotated by a

elootrio motor monntcd on a fiteei iirm
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rovolves round a centre post. The radial

distribution of tho wheels ia such that the
whole width of 24 in. ia covered in one
revolution of the arum, and in ardor to prevent,

(i.) By excessive wave formation,

(ii.) By disintegration.

(Hi.) .By H. combination of disintegration and
excessive ivavc formation.

Fio. 100.

a.s far as possible, tlio formation of nits in
tho tested surface each wheel ia moved back-
wards and forwards radially by a cam
mechanism through n distance of 1 in,
Tho eight arms arc all hinged to a rotating
bliss on the contra

post, and at thcii

outer ends are con-

nected by spiral
springs to eight
corresponding cnnU-
lovora rigidly fixed

to a second rotating
boss connected with

tho fiirmor and iin-

mediately lieluw it.

Tlio pressure of eaeh
wheel on tho track

can lie adjusted to

any desired value up
to one ton.

In order to in-

vestigate the ques-
tion of tho formation
of waves a special

apparatus (fig. 1(17)

has been constructed
for drawing cross-

floctions of the road
at different points
round tho track and longitudinal sections at
the centre of tho tracks of tho eight rotating
tost wheels. Muster cask are also taken to
obtain a permanent record of tlio appearance
of tins road at various Hinges during the test.

Ifc has been found that a road becomes too
bud for use in three ways :

Tho formation of waves is increased by the
road being subjected to heavy traffic after
insufficient or

tinetjiial consolidation, while
disintegration oecnrs rapidly with change of
climatic conditions, if tho road consign partly

VlQ. 107.

of small or largo stones, when thorn stones aro
brought to tho surface by deformation or
wear.

A summary of tho more important tests
earned out with this apparatus in given in
tho Sixth Annual Keport of tlio .Road Board
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(J.51) BITUMINOUS "iMATi'imAi.H. The

physical elmraotor uf bituminous Irindern and

aggregates) is determined by niUsrosoctions,

punetroinotor and viscimimoli)!1 dolormina-

tions), quantity and (piality of tho eimtaiiidd

bitumen (wholhor natural or artiiieiid), and

tlio phywiciil and ebonwuil examination of

tho residue.

(152) LlMJIS AND OliMKNTS, The. COlllCnt-

ing materials ordinarily used in engineering
eonstruetinn arc elasHilhid fin follows :

(ii.) .Limos quioklinw, hydrnted limn, hy-

dranlio lime.

(iii.)
CemiMilH (hydraulic).

(1511) (rVl'NUM I'l.AWTKU.H. 111 plllStel' lit

Parin, Kerne's moment, Htiiono, olc., tlio csKim-

tial coniititnent in gypainu in n more or loss

dehydrated Htaki,

tiypHiim in its native state in rnmliad and

ground, and them calcined at a lomnoratnro

of 200" ("!. Tho product ia then finely ground
and Hisroonod.

I'lasiter of PariH id produced wlion tho gypsum
is not domploti'.ly tlohydraled. 'J.'ho thuoroti-

oal eompositLiin of gypmnn in UuS-iO.^I- SILO

(a hydroiiH c-aloitim milphale). Plaster of

Paris has the a]iproximat(t (unnpoHitinn of

(,'aS(
),,

-[ 0-fi 1IJ ). Tho H]iiusilio gravity of

(yimiini in 2-;t, iif jihislm* of 1'arin 2>r>7, ami of

completely dehydrated gypsum 2-1)5.

Keene's eouidiit in prac.tinally pnro (iulniiim

Hidphate with a small noreenta&i) of eideinm

earlionato (Cn(.!<) :t ).
l

('or the rnannfaetui'e of

thin eomenl the jiypsun) in procured in us pnrn

a utalo an jionsible, and the ivHidlinj* jiroduet

iti of an i!M!(!]iti(irmlly jmi'o whiU> noliMir.

The Hinall imriuintage uf OaCO,, In introduced

by dipping tho daloim^l (ypmim into a

lion of alum and then burning again,

introduetion of thin "impurity" pr

nlow BottiiiH ciMiiont whiiiii ultirimloly

very hard.

(.lenient jiliuit<*r
and Htmieo aro itnleiinn

Hiil]ihutOH \vith adulterants whieli rolard Hot-

ting and inoiraiio plimtioity.

.LIMMH. l.'iiro lime {([itidldinie) IH

liy thn ealoiiiation of mttirly pure

,
at a toinporaturo of about ot)D" ('.,

in Homi) form of vortieal kiln. Jly thin JH'OOCHH

tho (sarhon dinxidu i(J driven oil' from tho

eiilciumoarboniito (daO-l-CO.^-.CivCOj). Suoh

limen Hlako violently on tlin addition of ivalor,

form oahtiinn liydi'oxide ((!n((HOii) llll(l m ~

ereaiio in volunm by alwmt HDD jior emit.

They hat'Lltm HloM'ly hy aliHorliin^ ourlion

dioxido from tlio itir.

Poor HiiidH have u high iionitintage of

Hlakti more nlowly.

to tho taut that (piioltliiiio IH in-

HiifTieidntly ulalied or mixed in many
when this in dono on tin) job, thin proittmsi

Hoinotimos carried out in oHiii'einlly design

.Lho

a

by

and ct|ni|i])i'ii plant, ivhi'tn Mic, oj^niliuim nro

ctmiltiistod more dlinii'iitly and willi ''*<

iiiiiiimiini (jiianlity of wiilu]-. Tho i< i
Kii1liii?I

prodimt in Uiorouglily Hd'cnicd mid |<ruiiml

and .ia known us hydralnd ]irno.

1'uro liydrali-d limi'. Nhonld l)tiv t\, H]-

giuvity nf 2-(W. .1.1- in \mually Uwlcil,

choniicul nriidywis, for (iiunnwH and

and siinolini(i fur l.imnihi or ti

siroiigth, in tlio milliner prrsn(.|y to

doJKirihod for .I'oi'tlaniJ coini'iiL,

Uytlmtdk Lime,. .I'dlin Kmotitoii rliwuiv

tliat liniflblinio nan tain ill" n. mn:dl

of clay, \V!K!II ttfilniiunl, jii'diiiiuns it limo whiisli

luirdons liy ohe'ini! notinn apart fnmi tho

aliHorntion of ^arlion din\ido from ilio nh'*

Tliin liniii HlaUos in tho IIHIIH! way, nnd, in

addition, liawlisiiH iiiidui' watot'
;

it is lliin'ofiiio

nidlisil hydraulic limo.

(15i"i) llYDHAUIJO CiHJIKW'M, of ll'llio!) lilt'

brat oxaniplo is Portland iinnioiH, iiro iuwluctnl

by tho caliii nation uf olialk und clay nr unit-

ahlo liiiuifitonis and HhiUitH,

lu variou.H [KirtH <if |.ho world llmro uni

di'.pnMitfi in whic.li tlio mixing of Mniftfi inatiM'inlf!

ha.1

! luioti carriod out liy nutnni, Tli n^uli.

of {tiihiiniition ill t!ii!H(* natural dn|nmitH

jinidiuirti a mill i nil liydriiiniu cHinioiit, Tho
natural I'uisl; Riinlaiim nit iv nilo mi nxccwt uf

itiu'ldinuto uf lime, nun h-.i ing tho rcmiUiii^

ooiiic.nt poor in quality,
1'ortltuid i:oini'iit in an mlitUsially [iniilin'i^l

HiMiiont. in whiok tltn dim lie and eluy arc

HdisiiraLoly projioi-Uoiind and thoroughly inixml

lognthor, bufiini liui'iiin^ (o a Imrd oliidir nt

n toniporatnro nf about 7nO.H()0" U Tlio

(siiiiluir in thcti ground, .nd foniift tho (innl

I'oi'l.linul (!<iiiK'iU. A lincly ground I'liimmfc

iiiakiJH 11 HtroiiKf inortnr 111 mi a cnni'Holy

f^roiind ono, hcmuu tlui lincncwi of llm comont
in a jtnipisrty wliioh id in nciuwmry tn Hjxmify.

.I'lH'thi-tid commit in IL Itiitinh iiivi'iition, Tfc

was diH{!Ovi irod hy ,IoHnpli An]idin in 1K1M, nnd
owiiH itH naiiui to itrt R'Noinldaiuni, wlmn <ot

inird, to Pm'tlutid Htoiiit, It wila rupidly, H(*|H

iindnr ivalor, and hai'dnns Hlowly with lint

liUik) wliangn in volume until it in ncurly IIH

ulrong O.H utoiit!. Tlio liydinnliii property isi

dan to tlio prcmincc of Hilirtfilti of uliiminii.

Th ISi'itiiih K tiff
ini id ring StimdanlH AKatipin-

tinn, iii thoir Htimdunl Hjimfidntinn, di^lino

I'ortlaml ouinonb 119 followw : "Tim
Hlmll bo inaiiiifiurturi'il hy ititinmioly

didtiareoim and argillndiioviti iiiii1<mnlH,

thorn jtt a dlinlccriiiK tn

Eind j^rindiii!! tho n'Miiliiiig (,'linlior."

(",'<>]nonting miilonalfl avo wiUjflit

vai'iatioiin in tho quality, It in

thordfuro tu elfisoly rinnirol tlio

hy imjiONing tifnt to MIHIU'O tlwl llui

whiish it bun ht!Lin found nro of fhvtfc iinpi

Khonld njiwili a B|)[!di(ic(l Htnndard.

Tho main pvonortios I'tuniiriMl in a

to
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ui'o strength, permanence, mid time of sotting
suitable to the ivcirk.

The principal tests which are in general use
to determine tho" suitability of the cement for

fulfilling tho.se, requirements are :

{</) Fineness of grinding,

(b) Specific gravity. (Thin test was deleted

Both the JU3.8.A. : ; u.i MI,
that the wiroelotb of UK* ^ii

(not twilled), mid tlmt M
mounted on fnnncH wilfi'Hi
sizes adopted are, !-:lh<M l.v
two spedlications. l'nrl i-*
Table 00.

TAHLJI CO

FINKNESS TEST

from the B.KS.A. specification in August
1920.)

(c) Chemical composition.

(d) Strength,

(e) Time of set.

(/) Soundness or constancy of volume.
In order to obtain uniformity in tho testing

results, it is necessary that tho conditions of

tost should bo exactly tho same in each ease,
and that tho porsonul element should bo, us

far as possible, eliminated.

This has boon provided for in tlm various

specifications for Portland cement, such as

those by the Uritish Engineering Standards
Association 1

(.li.KS.A.) or the American

Society of Testing Materials 3
(A.8.T.M.), in

which standard methods for carrying out the
tests are described in detail.

(i.) Sampling. It is important that (1) the

sample is representative of the wholo consign-
ment

; (2) a sufficiently largo sample is secured
to carry out, in duplicate, all the tests required ;

(3) the ntomgo of tho sample is such that the

quality of the cement is not aft'eoted before
the tents are made, and

(<!-) tho sample is

properly mixed if it is obtained from various

parts of tho consignment.
Eight pounds of cement are usually sufficient

for a sample. The B.E.S.A. specify that oaoh

sample shall consist of equal portions selected

from twelve different positions in tho heaps,
bag,'), or barrels. Samples arc usually stored
in air-tight tins,

(ii.) Fineness Tests. Tho fineness of cement
for specification purposes is determined by
means of the weight of residue (us a percentage
of tho original weight of the sample) which is

loft on a siovo after a definite period of sifting.

'
Jtrititli filnntlartl Specijiealion for Portland

Cement, Hnimrt. No. 12.
' Standard Hpecifleatiunit nnd Tcsln for t'orllatul

Cement, tSjicolflcuttoii No. C 0-17.

A.S.T.M.

O.

MI ,

Mcohanioal sbtikoivi uro m n
in laboratories whom a In rjr<
has to bo carried out. Tin;-
mended, as vory litlli' liui
pai'ed with ollidctit Inim I

results are not HO <umwnh>i 1 1 .

It is usually oonsidi-ivd t I)

vory line flour of: 'i'ortlmi* I 1

obtained by tho IIHO nf nirvtvj
vory lino powders, air m-ji
used. These nro fiilly drri .

i

coedings of tho Jtitcrnulii nil
Testing i\tatcrialn for l(l|:!.

AbmniH," as a result >if (i,

monts on tho ofl'iHit of lint'ii
tho Ktrongth of conoroln, llm 1

(a) In general tho nfivj*U
creases with tho lititiniwi J

cement, but thero in im n
betivcon the stntngth of HIH

fineness of content if <litl**'i-

used.

(ii) Vmo grinding Mhui'lciiM
is moro effeetivo in iiii:rrn--iii *j

lean mixtures than rinli <*ILI
tho strength of iinmnvdt IIKH
than at times front <mn |e>
i.e. (iiio gi'indiiig oxjicdifcM 1

tho concrete.

(c) If the iiiixtui'o in
"

\%-.

inoroaso of strength, dim f< j
*

\

lowered,

(iii.) Specific Omititt/.--~'\'\it* i

or its "apparent" density, r j-i
ness, i.e. a 'cement cimivii-tv
heavier weight per (niliin C*i<
cement ground iinoly. Tim "'

sity of cement is only a I-HIH
"real" deneitios nr JijicrKtii
tho comonta are of tho siiin<< 1 1

"
J'i(K!(!t (if t']|l(!TII'.4ll Ilf IV|*|

Test. Mtd. Proa., lllll), x\x., |i ;(r t tl
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Tho specific gravity of cement is lowered by

adultcration,liydmti<m, or under-burning.
Tlio

differences in tho specific gravity are usually

so small that it is necessary to exorcise groat

care in making the determination.

Tho specific gravity of cement should not

bo leas tlniii :MO. Tho method of dotormina-

tion which is recommended is hy means of

a specific gravity bottle. Tho standard Le

Ohatolicr apparatus is especially designed for

use with commit. It is a volumenometer in

which tho liquid used is biw/inc, petroleum, or

paraffin which lias boon freed from water by

standing over quicklime (water causes hydra-

tion of tho cement and thoroforo an alteration

of volume).

(iv.) Ohp.mir.al Composition. The chemical

analysis is not Ho important as tho physical

tests on cement. It, however, gives valuable in-

dications in tho detection of adulteration with

considerable amounts of inert material, such

as slag or ground limestone. It is also used

to determine whether magnesia and sulphuric

anhydride are present in excessive quantities,

(v.) Strength Tests. A finely ground cement

will takoacertain amount of Snort material with-

out reduction of strength, thoroforo a coarsely

ground cement will give as high a strength as

a finely ground ono when tho lost pieces are

made with neat cement. As commit is seldom

used neat, a strength test on the nout material

in no criterion of its strength whon used in

practice ; it, however, givos information re-

garding (he time of sotting and the sotmdncHs.

Tests on briquettes made with content and

sand {usually 1 : II by weight) are consequently

specified, as a rule, in addition to those on

neat coment,

Commit is novor used in tension, yot tensile

tests are generally earned out in order to give

an indication of strength. This is chiefly on

account of their simplicity, rapidity, and cheap-

ness. There in, however, a tendency in Homo

countries for compression tests to be sub-

stituted for the hitherto universally adopted

tonsib method. It is to ho noted that tho

rocont strength tests by Abrams on fineness

of commit, already referred to, woro made on

concrete tost pieces in compression.

(150) TuN-siU'] STRENGTH cu< CKMKNT AND

MOHTAH. Test pieces used for tensile testa

are moulded into the form shown in 1'Vjy. 108,

which represents tho briquette standardised by
tho KKS.A. Tho differences between this

and the A.S.T.M. standard arc only slight.

Tho form of briquette has a considerable

influence on tho results. Cokor l found that

the- ratio of tho maximum stress to tho mean

stress with tho B.KS.A, briquette is 1-75

approximately, while tho American and Con-

1 " Tho Distribution of Stress tit tho Minimum
Snctlnn of a Comont Bririiiotto," International Asm.
Test. Mat. I'm., 1MO-11U3, II,, part II., paper xxvlil,,

i.inental forms give a value of 1-70 ml 1-05

respectively. Tho'intonsity of stress is greatest

along the 'sides of the minimum section and

least at the centre,

'Hither single or gang moulds (see Fig, 1C!))

arc used for preparing the lest pieces, Tho

latter permits a number of briquettes to bo

. JOB,

moulded at ono time and fire preferred by

many laboratories, since the greater quantity

of material that 'can bo mixed tends to produce

more uniform results.

(i.) Neat Cement, Tensile Tests. Tho quantity

of water used in gauging lias a considerable

influence on tho strength of tho briquette, and

should bo such that tho mixture is plantic

when filled into tho moulds. Tho amount of

water varies with different cements, and it is

Gang; Mould

Fid. 109.

usual to make trial experiments to find tho

exact amount of water that is necessary.

This varies from 18 to '25 per cent by weight

of the cement.

The moulds, during filling, rest on slate or

Homo form of non-porous plates. They aro

filled by using tho blade of an ordinary 7J-o/.

gauging (rowel, and it is usual to specify that

no ramming or tamping in permitted,

Tho temperature- of the room and oMJio

mixing water should bo as near to 10 C. as

it is practicable to maintain it.

Tlio briquettes are kept in their moulds, in
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a flump atmonphovo to prevent them fron

drying out, for twenty-four hours aftc

gauging. J.''nr (,]iia purpose a moist ohambo
is ii great convenience and improvement ovc
tho method of covering tho lest pieces with a

damp cloMi, which in liahlo to dry out un

equally. A moist chamber consists of a slate

concrete or metal lined wooden box oovoret
inside with felt, which is kept wot. The
bottom of tho box ia arranged HO as to hole

water, and glass shelves for holding tho

briquet texi rest on cleats lixcd to tho sides o
tins box.

After tho expiration of twenty -four hours
the briquettes am removed from their moulds
and immersed in fresh water maintained at a

temperature of 10" (,'. This water ia rcnowec

every seven days, ami tho brii
|

ut'ttes arc left

in water until required for testing.
Tho strength of cement increases consider-

ably witli time from setting, consequently tho

ago at which tho tc-it pieces ar;, to bo broken
is specified. The JJ.RR.A. specify that six

briquettes are to bo broken at seven days and
six at twenty-eight days after setting, and
that tho breaking strength shall not bo less

than 4CO Ibs. per square ,
inch at seven

days, or a; -f 40,000/a- Ibs. per square inch
at twenty-eight (lays, where ;c ~ tho actual

strength in pounds por square inch at seven

days.
Tho rate of loading has a marked effect on

tho strength of tho briquettes. The latter

increases with tho rapidity of loading, which
has therefore to be standardised. Tho J3.E.S.A.

specify a rate of COO Ibs. per minute, while
tho A.S.T.M. adopt GOO Ibs. per minute. A
variation from these rates of 100 Ibs. por
minute introduces an error of about 2 per cent.
The form of jaws used.. for gripping tho test

piece is shown on tho testing machine- in

I<"nj. 170. Tho load must ho applied without
shook, and euro should be observed to seo that

projecting cdgos are removed from tho speci-
mens to ensure that the briquettes are properly
centred in tho clips. A deviation of O-OfiS

inches from correct alignment will decrease
tho teiisilo strength from 1C por cent to
20 por cent,

Tension tests of cement briquettes are gen-
erally made in small lever testing machines of
various typos, in which provision is made for

applying tho load at a steady and definite rate.

Messrs. Adie, London, supply a machine in

which (lie load is applied by a regulated
travelling poise, Tho poise ia pulled along
the beam by means nf a suspended weight,
Tho speed at which the weight descends, and,
therefore, that tho poise- travels along tho
beam, is regulated by the cook in the plunger
of a dan!) pot. The- plunger is attached,
through the poise, to tho suspended weight
by an arrangement of cords and pulleys, |

In tho Bailey and Reid patent etymOJJ*"' '

a cylindrical cistern is hung at the t;iil
single lover of the testing machine?. -A '

stream of water is allowed to flow in*-
cistern, enabling tho load to be nmtli*-^
gradual and almost imperceptible*
The height 'of tho water in tho
indicated by means of a glass tnlio
tho gauge glass of a steam boilr, n.Ti<l (-'"'

graduations, shown on tho outsider, iii<lii<iiln

tlio load in pounds. A small irif^f^*'t*
*iut<-

malieally closes tho water- tap "-\vJ *-** 1'' ll!'

material is broken.

A further method of applying tlio hmel in-

indicated in tho machine shown in J'^'ff- ^ ?O.

This is a compound lover machine witli Mm
load applied by load shot. The IJI-UK U*^<1 " Jl

hold between tho jaws A, the lowor jn,\v f'inj(
attached to a straining screw S, ly iticium
of which tho lover L is raised into -|jotti)iim
between tho stops. Tho load is

running load shot from tho con-
tainer G through a channel H
into tho bucket 0, which is hung
on to tho end
of tho lever.

Tho rate of

loading ia regu-
lated bymoans
of the adjust-
able lover N, anel

tho breaking of

the tost pioco
automatically
shuts off tho

supply of shot by
operating this

lover. With this

particular ma-
chine tho leverage is CO : 1, so that fi fL,y
the weight of tho shot gives tlio J/r
loael. Tho levers are iloatod before!

adjusting tho balance weight W.
(ii.) Mortar (Cement and Hand) Tow ilf, '/ 'i'.-it.i.

Thoroughly washed and dried sane! (oliin mcd
!rom Leightem UtiKxarel in Groat ^ij-Hitiii),
wliioh will pass a 20 x 20 mesh B!OV<) hit),

lot a 110 x 30 mesh sieve, ia used foiL- tontH in
vhicli sand ia required. Tho wiroa
sieves arc 0-0104 inch and 0-0108
liamotcr respectively.
The cement and sand aro mixed

n-oportion of 1 ; 3 by weight for tho
jest pieces; about 1 :[ Ib. of etjiiioiit
t.J Ibs. of sand will make 12 bi-iqnuLtcH.
!iinglng must bo mado without nny O.XHC'.H,S
f water being present, Tho quantity of wiUcr
s approximately 10 por cent of tho imi|i;,|
veights of tlio sand and cement; tho oxitut
uantity required should ho dotoniniinfl ?>y (l

rial mixing.
Tho gauging is carried out on seimo fctn-jn of

on -absorbing surface, preferably

170.

by

fur Urn
irmh in

in tlui

mt<[
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a room tornpom turn and water temperature
of 1(1 0.

Tho method of filling in described by the

B.K8.A. specification us follows :

"
Tlio mixture gauged IIH above shall be

evenly distributed in moulds of tho form ro-

f[mred, efich mould resting u]ion a non-porous

plate. After filling 11 mniild a snmll heap of

tho mixture shall bo planed upon thai in tho

mould and patted down with tho standard

spatula, until tho mixture in hive! with tho tup
at tho mould. Thia lust operation shall ho

repeated a second time and tho mixture patted
down until water appeara on the surface ;

tho

flat only of the standard spatula in to bo used,

and no other instrument or apparatus in to

be employed (or this operation. Tho mould
after boing filled may lie shaken to the extent

necessary for expelling tho uir. No ramming
or hammering in any form will bo permitted

during the preparation of tho briquettes, wliich

Hlmll than bo (unshod oil' in the moulds hy
smoothing tho surface with thn blade of fi

tniwol." Tho standard spatula is shown in

Fig. 111.

Various types of moulding and mixing
mnohinos have been dev'ined am! nro in ns

Km. 371,

in sonto oouutrieN. Thny arc, however, not

allowed by the .U.H.K. A. npisui liiialioa. Mod inn i-

oully moulded bri<]uottra give groiilor Htroii&th

than luLtul- moulded onus,

Mortar brimiettefi are slimul in moist air

fin 1

twenty-four himm ntid then in writer (at
10" U.) until roipn'ri'd fur lifting. They should

bO'lirofum us soon as poHiiiblo aflor being taken

out of tliii watt*]', ami ithould nover ho allowed

tu dry. Tim .1!, M.S. A. Hpreify Unit Mix hri-

qiiotfctift ui'o broken nf(er periuds of aovon and

twonly-inght dayn renpoutively, at a uniform

MI to o[ loading of .100 HIM. pnr minuto (4101) Ihti.

per minute in the U.M.A.). '.rhuftlronglliHlioiihl

not bo loan than 2(M) His. per Hcjuare iituli at

seven days iifti-r gait^in^, or ii;-|-10,(H)()/,v llm.

pur atjimro inoh tiveiily-rigbt days nftcr gaui^-

ing, wlieni np .-tlio aetiml strength at Hoven

tlayn in pounds [mr Hijiiam inch.

S (157) (illAUAOTLJUUS'l'IO I'!(JIIATI(NH !-'(>H

Ti'JNHiU'3 'riWT.s.---Unwiii l lias found thai tho

HI to <if lianleiiiiiff of emwnfc and eeiuent

and Hinnl l)ri(|imtt(!H tollown, very anm'oxi-

inatoly, a simple law.

H
//---= thoHtronjrtli of I'lus bi'i(]iii'tlo

in pmmdn

>. -lot),

AtttlvriulB uf (iwtstrMtwn, HUD oil,

]ioi' sijuarc inch lit a: WCM;|;H nftor gau^in^, HIM!

a, !>, and n nro oinpii'iiml ci'inHtaulH, Uuwin
fniinil Unit. i/~a-\-iia:".

n IH constant fur one eomont, and if tt bo

takon as theinilin! strougth after or 10 weok,

;/--:--
a -\-l>(x- 1)",

Kor lonsion bri([ontl;es the gain nf strength IH

nearly proportional to tho enbn niot of tho

time of burdening.
for I'ortland domeiit in teiifiion n- ::

,

and ?/=--- !(> ^'x~ 1,

where the initiul Htrongtb (nl 7 days),
6-- n conHlfint varying willi till) rate of

t) wiili titno.

These two cotiHtamts give Jt ulrnr indioafii>n

of the character of the comenl.

in the .H.E.S.A. speciliciiUiJii foriioatectiiont

briquettes, where the lowest vnluo ivbioli i.s

aocepled for a, in 450 lb.s./fu|. in., and

tho minimum value for y in lliuroforu

= 4riO-(-dO,OOlt/4BO=B30,

or //r--iri()-i-(il-S^.ti-.- 1.

ij(iriK) SurriMd '.riHi-:.- 'rinsm in IL iliMtiiui.

timi lieUveen Hitting innl biii'ili'iiing. Tlio

initial NnllJng in t-hti (!iinini(Hii:iniu:]il t\[ I ho

iiliciniiud action whiiOi ncisnrn when Mm \vnliM'

eonihiiii'S with tlio ciiniiMil, ; liardimiii).* \ 11.

miuih (itovvor pnnu-HH. AH a diHLiirl>ani:ii <>f

tho nettitig prncoHM may jirndinin a IIIMS of

strength, it IM ihviirablo thai tin'. itu(inl

is nul< interrupted, and that tbo \\lmli?

tion of mixing and moulding nlioidd bi; ouiu-

ploted huforo tho iioinont )ioginn to nut.

'.rim initiid Hutting time in tho I him whiuh

oliipmsH friMii tho inomiMit wnlor is added until

tho panto OKIIWH to lin fluid and pliisfic. (''or

tho .H.M.iS.A. Hpcoilioiitdun tin,1 time in tahoii

from fho moment that Uio Hjieulnl mould in

filled with the ^luij^ed <;emunt, Jind nut fri>ni

thi) time Unit \vittnr in added In llm coimsnt.

Tho linal not in mMpiired when Uio nialorSul

attainH a uerlain tle^nHi of liardncHfl.

Tho ll.M.S.A, Hin-cilirniimi of Mimih mr>
i'(!oo|;niHoil thveu dittlinut gnidiilionK nf titno

of netting, vi. :
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final sotting time of 10 hours. The quick
suiting grade is relsiinod, hut tho miniiunin
final sotting time is not now specified Urn
maximum final set I ing time is not to be

greater than 30 minutes.

Tho tost block for sotting time is made- in

n special mould (80 mm, diameter find -:IO mm.
. high) and filled with neat commit, mixed mid

gauged in tho manner described for tensile tests.

Tho time of initial sotting is determined

empirically by tho linio taken, after filling
tho mould, for a weighted needle to cease to

pierce tho teat block completely. Tho K73.S.A,

specification has decided on a special apparatus
for carrying ou't thin test called tho

" Vieat "

needle. Tho needle is one millimetre square
in section with a flat mid, and the total weight
of needle and attachments J H ,'iOO grammes.
Tho apparatus is fitted with a device for

measuring tlic depth of penetration of the
needle.

The final Hotting time is determined em-
pirically by the same apparatus, hut using a
slightly different form of needle. A needle of
tho Maine seeWon as he-fore projects O'O mm.
beyond a hollowcd-out circular cutting ctlgo
(5 mm, in diameter). Tho final Hotting time
is taken as that when tho noodle makes an
impression hut tho circular attachment fails

to do so.

The sotting limes are affected by the tem-
perature of Iho mixing water, the percentage
of water used, and the temperature and
humidity of tho air. It is preferable for tho
tests to bo conducted in moist air.

(150) SOUNDNKSS. OR CONSTANCY OF
VOLTJMK A cement which remains perfectly
sound is said to ho of constant volume.
Failure is shown by cracking, swelling, blow-

ing, or disintegration. To ascertain tho
soundness of Portland eomont a rough test
is to make a pat of cement | inch thiok,
gauged with 2/i per cont by weight of clean
water {in non-porous material, preferably
glass. This is placed in water at 1()

Q
C.,

after twenty-four hours in moist air, and left
there for inspection at intervals ; it should
show no signs of failure.

This teat is sometimes accelerated by ex-

posing a pat of tho eomont for live hours, in
nn atmosphere of steam, to a temperature of
!>8 0. to 100 0.

The tost specified by tho B.1C.S.A. to tho
Lo Cliatelier tost. This in made in tho ap-
paratus shown in

Fit/. 172, which consists of
a small split cylinder of brass (0-6 mm. thick)
forming a mould 30 mm. internal diameter
and 30 mm. liiglj. On cither side of Iho split
two indicators with pointed ends are attached.
The distance from tho ends of tho indicators
to the centre of the cylinder id 1(3,1 nun.
Tho Lo Ohatolier lost has boon accepted

unreservedly in Kngland, and tho International

Association of Testing Materials '

decided to
roeommond tho method as tho standtml acceler-
ated test for constancy of volume of cements.
The method is to be carried out us follows r" Tho cement in gauged and filled into the
mould on a plate of glass, the edges of tlio

mould being hold together. When the mould
has been filled it is covered with a plate of

glass held down by a small weight, and the
whole is immersed in water at lfi C!. f,,r

twenty-four hours. Any tie or band whidi
has been used to keep the edges of the mould
together during setting time is then removed,
Tho distance between tho indicator noodles is
then measured and tho mould is placed in
oold walcr, which in raised to a temperature
of 100 C. in tho course of half an hour and
is kept boiling for six hours. Tho mould is

0-03"thick.

1-IBIns.lilan

Via, 172. Mittlo in Brass

removed from tho water, and after it has cooled
tho distance between the indicator noodles is

ngain measured. The difference between tho
two measurements represents Iho expansion of
'ho oomenl. This must not exceed ton milli-
metres when tho eomont has been aerated for

twenty-four bourn, and five millimetres when
tho cement has been aerated for seven days."

(100) T<!ITKCT 01.' STOHAHH OK (VIMUN'TON
THE STBENUTH OF OONOKUTI';. Abranis K

finds
that the olt'eot of storage of eomont on tlio

strength of concrete or mortar is largely a
<liiesliori of tho ago at which concrete or
mortar is tested. The storage period and
tho ago of the concrete or mortar at lost ai'o

of greater importance than tlio exact condition
of storage, so long as tho cement is protected
from direct contact with moisture.
Tho deterioration of cement in storage ap-

pears to he duo to absorption of atmospheric
moisture, causing a partial hydnvtion, whiuli
exhibits itself in reducing the early strength of
the concrete and prolonging tho lime of Bolting.
Compression tests of concrete and mortar

show a deterioration in strength with storage
of eomont for all samples, for all conditions
and periods of storage, and at all toB*, ages.

n. ii. n.

1

Jlloiint,
" On Acflolemtail Train of Urn CmiHtanoyei \ointnn of usninmX" Inter, Astwt: Tcsl Mai

l roc,, 1001), cth CoiiftrfiflH, jminsr x./:f.Meet of sioniRo of (,'imiimt," Mltmtcs of

Am'll 11120, nnil Hlniotnriil aiiihTliilrt

laboratory, ChlciiBo, Ihtllctin Ko, (), Juno 1020,
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JChASTH! (.flNHTANTH ()[' MivTAI,S :

JldiiHiiriiif,' lm)tnnnont.H for

Sou
"

KliiHlio (,'ou.HtanU), .I

"V'SW-
'MoUmils of Determination.. Sue ilu'd, (5).

"KhASTHI LlMlT :

J)elinitidn and AU'tliod of Dolonnimition.,

Hoe
"

KlfiHtio CoiiHtimt.i, .!)otormina,tidii

of," S (<12).

"Dotoi'ininatidn of KliiHtio Limit by Cliaiifin

of Tompm'Rtiii'o. Hum il>f<l, (112) (i.).

lOi.AH'i'Ki LIMIT AND Yuan POINT. Motliod
(if doterniinatioti ill high tempo ratinm Sou
"

Klastio ('oiiHl.miK .Determination of,"

(11(1).

]Oi,AHTHi]Ty, IHOTIIKUMAI, AND AinAHA rno,

.Si;o
"
TlionnodyrmmiiiH," (55).

ELASTICITY, TlIICOR.y 1)1?

(I) lN'l'ltoi>iim'<mv.--Tlio theory of olas-

lioity iw iidiKuirmid with thu Hinall rolutivo

displacements df diO'oreiit points iti a hody
wliioh (ic!(siii' uiidor tlHtantioa df applied foroiw:

Uio CoroeH may or may nut uoiwliLiilo tin

(Xpiililmiliiif,' HyHlein, IniL in Ihu ^I'ttat nuijoriLy
of ii\ani]il(!H whiuli liiivn IHIOII Inmloil liitliorLu

llioy tiro liolh in uiiuililmuin anil p.louily, so

that iiltiniaii'ly (1u> imililnni is dim of UHI

filittiw of niKili (!dni|ioni)iil> pai'linUt. .Ld^icuilly

cuiiiHidnvcd, ilui Hiuctirii fxillnwH Ihiit of ri^id

1 1y tin i in iiH in (ho |H'o(H^:i df (l(;voli)|)inonl. liy

\\'ld{ili Mio
HiftijHi

of tnaUioimdiiml aimlynin
IUIH IKHIII \l.oii(l(!(l tn oinhi'aoo inoro mill nunxi

of Llio |ifd|iorLioM df roid hotlk'M. TliuH, tlio

tlinory of HID
"
ilynainicH of a piuliolo

"

of inolidti iti its Hini|)lcHl form, aiul

lilt a|)[)]j(Hl (<> [inililoitiH in wlmdi it in

nioiilly uisiuinilo tn aHSiiinii Miat tho

nioiit of ovtity [iiirdiold in tlio HIHIIO.

dynaim'drt tdUiss aoiioiuit itJ! tin; lulililiimal (ioin-

[iloxity int.r(i(lu(!(!(l l>y rotation, ivlioi'oliy tlio

Miotinn df a iMitHtitnoiil' jiurtiitlit do])ctKln iifiini

itn jioHition in ilni body; hut it i'i;laiiin (Jin

nsHinnjiLiiui thai, tlio dintiviico botwimn ntiy
two ]iar(<ii:[cM in utuilnuijjiiij!, mul in Hum
CH|_lln.tly |IOW(!l'll'H!l to lll'tll Wiill Hlldll pl'ollllilllH

rolatiiiK to tlm liohiLvimir df ntnl hodicH {in

wliioli almnlul.it rigidity in novtir oxjutrioiusoil) an

tho dotonniniition of tlm (ii-cHHiinis with wliinh

a hoavy liimni will liiiiu
1

UIIDH tlinm or moro

Hiipporto, It in loft for Uio tlioory of clunlioity
to liriiiff probloniH of thih nafiiiriv I"'"' tint (irnt

iinut, within Lhn mn^o of Dxaist (Miloulatidii.

Si (2) KNAHTKIITV i)Ki''iNKi).--l
l

nuiti(,'ally all

iim(,onaln H'liiuli tiro oin]iloy(id in dojiHlnniHoii

oxhiliit in Hdtno tluj'rttn Llut jirupot'ty of cltm-

that in to nay, thuy duform undov tlio

lion of applied fornofi, hut wliiMi tint fora>u

nro rniov(!(l tln;y rocnvi'i' llmir original Hluipo.
In tint tluiory irf i)ltiHl,iitil,y, HH at proHont tin-

volopdd, thih nroiiitrty in iv^itnliHl HH iilitiolulo,

(iiul tho [xjipHmaliility of ilii R'HultH to

von, i

in limited in the mnin by the ox tout; to which
actual rnatwinlrt niny be i-otuuMmsil to (satisfy
HH fundamental aMHiiinption that, their lie-

haviour uniler applied foriK-.i in independent
of their ipnsvidiw history. Tt in doubtful
whitl'lutr perfect chiHticily, fin (linn tlofincid,

in oxhihiUid by any uetna! iimlt'iiitl.' Thus,
tlio liuliuviour of \voud iintlm- applied forces
in dependent (o JL diiiifiidoi'iihh! extent upon
its drym-nn and tuiiijiunilun!, nn<l of nihlim 1

upon lliu Zircon l.n wliinh it has rcircnlly been

mihjiidh'd : in.iHl, niodilii mul otlu

nuiteriidn PIPHHCNH p
iindor Hinull forces, Imt Micir lirlinviinir

in part upon iheh' |irevioim history wlion tlni

forces nxntind cnrtii-iii HniilH.

(It) HTHIWH AND HTHAIN..Tn Uio ilevi^lop-
incnt of tho jn-eoiuo nialhoiiijithiral theory, it

is found oonveniont to iiitrndueii two tw\v

jiliysioiil (jomscpts, for \vliieh wo miiploy tlio

terniH
"
Htrras

" and "
titiviin." To nnder-

Htanil theni* UTIUK, iv tuny coimiddi" tlio nmliiMi
or eijiiilibi-iuin of that portion of an oliiHtim

Holid wliktli in noiiluined within lliu vohniio cif

tho Hinnll |)iiralllo-

pi]iud indicated in

l''iij. i. Tlio eun-

taiiied inatorial
will in all priioticnl

illHtlllKH'H 1)0 Hllll-

jnetcil lo hody
foreoH Hiioh tin o
gravity, and tn

ImlaiK.io tlii'Kii (and
also to ovonionio its inertia, if tlio nmlorml in in

nccok'L'ali-d motion}, forec'M muni bn oxr|ed
a'iii'OHH tho ooniiiinin^; faces by tlKuiiirnmnilin^
inatorial. \Vu non<l not oiiiirorn onriiclvi'K

horo with tho dillioult ]iliynlciLl proliloin nf

o.vplnininjj; thtt incislianimLi by ivhiidi Mic'im

foniHH am oxortml : it iti Hiillicu'iit fin- oni 1

])iir|iiiHo to roniark tluil Uio nolhin, ivlnidivcr

it !H, miiHt liii of a reiiinroeal natiii-(i s Unit in

lo my, tho forco which is i^xoi'tird upon tlio

confcaiiuid JiiaUiriul, aernHH Uio faeo AB.I)(1, hy
tho mm'i.muling inntrrial numi ho i-qunl uml

ci])pnHito tn tho for<! whidi in oxurU'U liy tlio

csimtainiid niutorial, imrosii tho nunic fan-, upon
(lie miri'oiniding intiterial, Mitnilnr t:oiiHidom-

(iotiH will
ii|i])ly in nifj;iird to tli^ othei 1

faiti-H.

(,'onliniug our attc'iition (.o tin* forn'.'i \\'hi(c|i

are itxcrlod npim tlm dontiiincd iiia1<irinl, lot

H ddiiotis by I
1

l.lin ri'Hiiltniit furen exerii'd

]iy tho total ivotiim aiiniHH tho facii A1UM!.
Whothor tins clastiti imlUl IIH a wholn 1m in

i'(|iii!ib]iiiin oj
1 in motion, tlio inn^iiittulo nf I'

will <li>|iend ii|)im tho nr<!ii of thin fuoo
; but

tlio (piaiility doliiuid by

Arwu.f AHIKJ

Uliitfllit (.'oiintant-t, Delrl'lilllliltlnii

(1)
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M'ill iiiiul f.o 11 definite (mid in general

linilu) limit us tin; tirofi is int Infinitely ro-

diiuwl, and to this limit wo give tho term

"HtroHd."

Tho (limouHimiH of u atross crm evidently
IKI ro[m;Hi)iili!d liy [M|[ Ijj-'fTj-

3
, atul ifc is

(tloiu' from llio oxpmtsum (1) tint it slim-en

mimy uf HID ]mi]ioi'tii!H "f a fon:o. It lina

magnitude Jtnd (iircotion, mid tho alrcsacB

uetinjf on ii j>iv(Mi ain-fnee isiin !>e iVMulvtul mid

c!oni])oim<!ed ly tho veulor law : further,

from wind. HUH bison Hiiid ivljiivo, it IH roally H

qnanfciliLliv<! expression Im- llio intensity, not

no muiih of ilio action mi any definite portion
of tlitt material, us of f!ii) mutual notion lie-

Iwetm tho two portions uf material which nro

liy a npuciifiod surfnee.

HH this idoii i'f
"

stress
"

ia an extension,

for t-lio Hiiuciul purposes of our mibjoet, of llio

fumiliur oomieptu uf nicohanius, HO "strain"

iii ii ilu vein pimml of iliii purely Idnoniutio

iMimwpt of ix'lalivt) diH|ilnermH)nt. Jlovorting
to Fig. '[, \vv assert that llio material under

(loiwiilnmtion will bo unstrained, wlwtovor its

motion HH a whole may be, an long na tho volume

niseiijiied l>y any definite jiart of it remains

imuhungtid both in sixo and aliapo ;
tlio motion

of unHti'idneil bodies ia thus llio province of

rigid dy ninnies. On the other luuul, if wo
(idiiHidor the mil tori ill ivhioh in one am figura-

tion itt cdiitnincd within tho imrallclopipud

AltDCJICJi'liU, mid if in a sooond configura-

tion ilio Htnno intitorinl ia oontnincd within a
volume of different HIKO or shape, then wo

may sny that Hie scoond configuration can bo

cibttiinctl from tho first by a pnicess involving

strain.

Confining our attention to tho edges of tho

original parallolupiport, wo notice that sti'ain

may involvo a ohaiigo in one or nioro t>f the

fines All, KD, , . ., etc., or in ono or mure o

tho nnghtH (JAK, OAH, . , ., olc., or in both.

SUvtcsliiiiR of lh nmlorial in tlio diroction of

tho iixin (),(.- will bo luxionipanied Ijy a t;hango
in tlio length of Ali, Lot A' and .11' denote

this now ptmitionH of tho points A and B :

thon tho fmo-Uonal alteration in llio length of

All will bo given by
r=
L

mid while both tho numerator and the donom-
imitur of Una expression lend to aero in tho

limit, HH this longtli All is indefinitely reduced,

their ratio will tend lo a limit which must
lie finito (if wo oxoludo tho possibility of cliu-

tJotituuiHiiH displacements, which would in-

volvo ru])tnro of ilio material), bull will not

in Amoral lici Koro. To thin limit wo attach

tho definite term
"
utreldi

"
; it iH elcarly a

iioii-diiiionmoiiid and Hiialur (pinntity,
1

1 'flin term "cxtotmlun" In nlao used tu denote

In much tho Hanio \vuy, wo may ' t:kt

LI ehiMigo in tho anglo CA.fi l>y the tsJ^J-11
"

11tho

For strict conformity with (2), Wo cjuM llL
'.*

"f

COHI-BO, to divide tho quantity on t.1<*

by tho origmtii nuigniliule of tho im^l"-1 *

ou-inj^, probably, lo tliu fuot thjit y, a d
in (II), is ali-widy ti non-diiuotiBiotm.'

quantity, it has bueoino eusUmuiry to tUMp 1
"
1 '"

with this operation, and to define^ nH f^'^' '""'"''

of the exprasswH (II) lo/iett the origin f*$ tttn,f/t'.

CA:E is specified In IIP, a riijfil tntyh. W'*) tlii'rt

obtain llio eoncejit of a second typo <*^" Hli'iuit,

to which is UHiially given tho term
** HJu;a.r-

s train," or
"
slide."

(4) INTKU-HUVATION of STIIKW*-* AN1>

STRAIN. UOOKK'S LAW. PIUNCSIIT.I: of f^ui-rin-

I'OHiiTON. Muldng UHC i>f the torm H \vliinh

wo luivo thus defined, wo may say tlutl tlm

theory of elasticity in ooncomod vri t'H ' ' in

dctorniination of llio struHHca Jincl nLi-iiiiH

which ouour in a hotly unclor the n,tst-i<ifi *jf

applied forces, and tho fuiidaiijoiital UHHIUIII]-
tion oxphiined In (2) may bo cjoiTeHpojU-l iiiM'.V

oxpressed by saying thnt- ft jicrfcctly clolLriitu

stress will aucompany tiny given wtriviii, nml
vice versa. We inuat now rofci- ti,i ttrmLni'i-

asaumption, totally diflorcnb laoth in iiutnrn
and importance, although in tho dovol<>.|iuit
of tho theory it hu heuomo nlmost n Intidii-

inuntal an tho nysuni[)tion of [itsL-fuct oJiiHt-i^ily.
This asserts Unit the. relation between atfCJVH and
slrain is one of direct propnrt-ionaliti/. M'luiL

tho assumption is roproscntutivo cE
materials was first diiieovorecl, in K&7H,
Hoolco, and the relation in for thin i-t-

commonly known lift
"

ilioolco's Law.**

/l.'o f-ivu prpt'iMioii to " IHioko's Jvaw," l-fio isojiM
of [iropdi'tioiinlily rcquivi^ lo bi1

wtutcit, nm I \vi i riintit

tliei'oforn (!Oimid<!i' what ui-c llio posnihln ^yjii 1

!! iif

Blrciifl nitd of Hlvuiii. Wo luivo BCWI in {It} tlt**i lint

tolul Hti'CHH uoroHH any innijrjiinry Hnrfnco in ii> lunly
can In) resolved into uoinjuniciitH by tho vt^wt<it' Itnv,

Let IIH tlion re.HiiIvii in tllrcotiona ijornial a*ticl luti-

gcntiiil to tlin Hiirfnco. 'l.'ho lirat cciiupoiietii t Tttay Im

termed n "
noniinl HtrcNH," smcc it ctinHLit,nli^i nn

notion liDtwcon tho two portions of Jiiiit.Hi.-Iul 'ulili'li

lie on opposite siites of tho Biirfiioo, ttsuding t-o |iiu-pi!t
tlusif rplativo mollou in (i dircotEoti iicirmitt l*> tin)

Hiirfnco : if tho notion tends to prevent thitir i*j)tii-tt-

linn it is termed n
"

toiiHito stress," and if it. tomlht
to resist Uitiir appnwclt, n "

ooiuproft.tivo Htrcsui."
Tlio con veiiicnoo of Uicats terms IB oljvitJim, nirn/n

they dosoritio tlio HtroHHc.s wliicb oeour on (>v<i.<i<|.

KL'clioiiH of a dtraiglit rod under tho notion 4tf i-nd

tension and compression roajrectivcly.
IJ'or n ooniponeut Htrosa of which tho ilirtHtlitin Jti

parallel to tlio aiirfaci! it is usual to employ t-lio liirinn

"tangential" or "shear Btress," Tiic-to lot-iiisi tit.-,

sorlbo nn notion between this two portions of jtiiittn-lnj

lying on oppo.nilo Kilen of the aiiirfncc, wliioli iuiulH
to ])rovont them from sliding relatively to urio

nnotlier, williout sopnriition j it ^vill l)o ronliHrd,
therefore, that whcar Btreas i? brought into
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by tuilid friction, at fho HiirfiiuoH of two bodies

which nro in contact, inul sliding relatively to one

another.

Hiiforo ])ixweeding further, if; will bo convenient

to introduce a notation for the component stribes

which wo him> just diHciiased. Let us consider tho

notion at Urn face <)]>lHi of thif elementary parallelo-

piped of >'(';/ I. i" 1(! lui (Jl f"riJO pxl' rl(!l1 " tllD

parallelopipiid hy Uio material which lies on the

z side of thin face lie resolved into component* P

IV "ml I's. parallel to tho axe.s Or, Oi/, Os r-

Bpeiitivoly. Cormiponding to tlm component* 'I
1

a

and I'v wo have tuiigonlml stresses, which wo may
denote l>y Xj, and Xv respectively ; and corresponding

to 1' 3 wo have 11 normal Htress, which wo denote.

similarly by Xx . it will b noticed that in this

nutation the ciipilnl letter defines the face on which

thu Btivss in question not a, whilst tho suffix de.nolea

the ilimtitm of lite force, exerted.

Tawing through every point in tho material we

liavo three inntnally perpendicular facos of the

kind just considered, tind on each the.ro arc three

independent components of stress which require

symbols. Nino stresH-oomponontu iiro thus intro-

duced, namely, three normal stresses, Xj, Yu , X,,

and BIX tangential alrosHi-a, X tfJ
X s ,

Yz ,
Yr , Z& 7. y .

lint tho lust nix components can bo reduced in olful

to three, Hineo wo nniy wliow that

These relfttlons may ho proved by eoiiHidcring

the eqiufibrinm of tin domenlivry ]>!u-allelopi]ie(l,
uneh

nu Ja shown in Fly. 2, which rcquiri-a, inter alia,

(XZ.AC.AD)

(XZ.AC.AD)

that there Hhall ho no tendency to rotate. A little

relleetion H!IOWH tlint body forces such an are exerted

by gravity, if of llnilo intensity, have a negligible

turning effect, mid that tho only components of

stress which hnvo a tendency to turn tho parallele-

piped about tho axis YY (if tlm dimensions of the

fates nro HO small that tho resultant forco corre-

sponding to any stress can bo assumed, to act nl tho

centre of tho face affected) are tho components X,,

on tho two faces which are normal to the a'-axis,

nnd the components X*, on the two faces which are

normal to tho a-axis, The total forces contributed are,

for tho former stresses, of magnitude (X s . AC . AD)

(wo have to multiply the stresses by the arena of

the faces upon which they act), and for tho latter,

of magnitude (Zx . Al! . At)), as shown. Now tho first

two forces act in opposite directions along lines

which are a distance -AB apart, and, the second in

opposite directions along lines which are a distance

A I) apart : thus (he !irt i>tiir puiilm-i'M
a rmipln of

magnitude (X, - Alt . AC . AD), nrnl Ibn m-toiid _u

couple of imiKiiitiiilo (X* . AH . AC . Al>), mid <iw IB

evident from the dmgrani) of oppto ig".
Jho

condition of equilibrium therefore requires Hint

ZE .AB.A(:.AI>=X S .AH.A<;.A]>,

whence Urn third of tho relation ('!) follows directly,

and the other two reliilienH by similar miaouing.

Tt efin he slmwii that the HtrL>sH-coiiipu:"'

defined as above, and minced in number, by the

relations ('!),
I" *' are Hllllk

' iellt f" 1
'

11(
'l
mw;llllllK

the most, grni'ml syslom of stress which can obttun

at any point in a body. Hy means of certain

"
frn!uln(f of tran Hformntio," the Htrc^-componciits

cm any other plane through the pnint can lie written

down, and it may be uliown Hint In ony pMHililo

HVfltcm of Htmiii then, will bo Uirco 1'lancs thrmigh

any point, mutually perpendicular,
on which tho

HlKfHca are purely normal. Hcnee,,jn jirocccilinK
lo

derive tho cxaeL Btress-Btrain relations required (o

nlTO precision to Jlooko's Law, wo may confine our

attention lo a nydcm of three mutually perpendicular

normal Blrcssef. .

Notation in similarly re(|uircil
for tho dinerent

components of strain. In 0) we couriered two

distinct typed, to whieh we gave the names
'

stretch

ami "
slide." Wo now intrmluee tho, notation BM

for llio Btmtoli in the ilireotnm of the axis (X~tlio

double miflix indieatiiiK that the nlrain In question ]H

a relative (Uitplarfimoiit
of two plum*, each of winch

m pwpmidUiiiliir to Hie uxln of a; ;
and in conformity

with this notation wo employ tho symbol f vl for the

angle 7 defined in (:)-> il"l'' mlllix
,

"r

indicating that tlm "train in que^on is a
rolnliyo

dShplauement of planes wliluh nro pwiK'ii.liuulur
to

the axes y and z tenycolively.
It is nbviiiiw Uml

C^-PB*. PV= CM- t'=^ r ' ' ' (5)

Ko that cormsponding to our plxdiHUiioteoiniionraita

of stress wo have six- diHtinct component* of Mnim.

nnd thesn may be shown t he Hiiflioi.int for delnnng

the most general typo of Rtraln which can obtain

at any point. Hy meaim of "formulae of trans,

formation
"

similar to (ho.so which wo have notiorc

aa holding for Hlresscs, wo can express in terms of

&xx . . ', cw >
otc '' tlm Klrni-<K)m l

Mllolllii

corrasVondine to any other system of nxw, nnd we

may prove that in ony possible system of stress

there will exist three directions through any point

Which are mutually perpendicular,
both before and

after strain : the strains in these directions nro

termed
"

principal strains
"

nt the point considered

and the directions themselves are termed principal

directions of strain.*'

Considerations of symmetry show that tho

principal directions of strain will always

coincide, in materials which arc isolropic t--i.e.

which exhibit similar properties in nil (ln'-

tiona, ivitli tlm directions of tho three pnroly

normal stresses to which wo Imvo referred

above ; wo shall therefore dofino our e tress-

Htrain relations completely if wo can write

down relations between tho thrco
"
principal

stresses," as they are generally called, ami the

corresponding
"
prinnipal strains." Wo^ begin

by considomig tho strain system which is

involved by a simple tensile stress, of amount
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'i\. Tliis stress will evidently bis one of tlio

thrco principal stresses nt the point considered,
and (.ho other two will bo xoro

;
it might bo

expected, therefore, tlmt two of the thrco

corresponding principal strains will vanish.

Experiment shows, howovor, thtit tho facts
iiro different : tho tension T

L in accompanied
by a proportionate strctuh in its own direc-

tion, together with proportionate contractions

(i.e. stretches of negative sign) in directions

perpendicular to this. That in to say, if wo
choose our axis of a: to coincide with tho
direction of 1',, then corresponding to tho

stress-system

wo have tho strain-system

where E and tr, by Hooke's Law, are constants
of tho material.

The quantity!!] is known as yMi!;/tf Modulus,
It evidently has tho dimensions of a stress,
and may in fact bo defined m tho stress which,
acting alone, would involve a stretch of

magnitude 1 i.e. a doubling of the distance
between any two points in tho material
measured in its own direction. 1 On tho other
hand, tho quantity denoted by <r is non-
dimensional, being the ratio of tho lateral eon-
traction (-evu )

to tho longitudinal ox tension

(esx ) : it is known as Poisaon'a Ratio, and
tho fact that it has finite values .in actual
materials introduces very considerable com-
plexity into tho calculations of elastic theory.

Similar expressions will give tho strain-

systems which correspond to tensile stresses

acting in the directions of Oi/ or ()z ; thus,
corresponding to the stress-system

wo have the .strain -system

and corresponding to the stress-system

we have the strain-system
. (8)

Tho most general system of stress, as wo
have seen, will involve three principal fikesscn
at every point, and by a suitable choice of axes
it can bo written in tho form

We can at once write down Hie corresponding
strain-HystoMi, by moans of the relations (fl).(S)
above, if we, man assume thai e.ac.h component

'
TllAH lfl ''" *<' assumption (lint Uio clastic

ra rtlc
f

a
"V llc

'"i",?
1" 1 n nnt '>iiroS bf

uctliii of
j

ntnuM of llio mnjtnlliiiln < msitl.nWloctal materla a, as la ntntoil Into <7, f ir
olnatlclly would occ ,ir at a very muol B , , . r t rote

stre,iti is HMonipaiu'ctl by Ihp.

whether it acts alone, of in rnnimn'f ***** "'''

others. This assumption cannot I in t'* ** M
I '''*'"',

justified on n priori grounds, hul- n I ' (vi|H!ri

mental evidence supports it, and i(, 1m n lici'i'in

one of tins foundations IMIDH ivlii*'l>
-l!iin(i

theory has bnon built. I1|>. H j^ |<]lo v\'ii Jir< (Jn

AVc adopt, tborefore, for ihn Hlrjiira*)
corresponding to (9) tho fo

and from what lias been said uliuvo i <

evident Hint, in thoso e<fiintionn n-o bn v'
plote and definite statement of tlio Htri-^H-*'' ''"'

iitioiiH, in an isotrojiic muturiii.!, i"i' \vJiicii

Hooko's .Law in tho f|iialiln.tivH c.v pi^'MMimi.
It is easy to dodiiee fi'om thoin tho f i l T iM'injf
dternativo forms cf tho alrcss-Htraiii roJu t imin :

il it

<-<iin.

(/>) RTIUWH-HTHAIN KKI^ TIM!
Urn

principal stresses in teritm nf the
strains. They aro fi-equontl
siniplor form

X.,, \

whoro

and A denotes tho quantity

whioh is known as tho tlihittiifati. Olv Hjiinl\-
Arepresonts the fractional chan^o af vcjriiiiu'>
wljwh will bo produced in an nhmitirilnry
parallolopipod of tho mntnrliil, an Ihn -

of the three strains <tff , n
u(ft and /;.. n^

simultaneously, if wo nmy regard llicmi
assmall; for tliiB frnoUonnl luio IK (r|

3V

Jnu
iJriH

hv

if wo nogloct small quantities of oiiltip Jii,'|,,.r
than tho first.

.

havo
addition of tho threo oqimtloiiH ( t
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mill if! tlio throe NtrosseH Xf , Y,,, and /, arc

equal, and of magnitude T, Urn equation
may ho written in tho form

-ltt-l-2/
' ' ' I' 1''

which gives tlio fractional increase of volume
caused liy a stress of uniform intensity T in

all direction;). A stress of this nature, but

negative in sign, is produced by tho action of

hydrostatic pressure ; tho fractional change
of volume is also negative, i.e. a contraction

;

and the quantity ;',(;!\-i-2/0, whiod evidently
corresponds in equation (13) to tho quantity
.10 in tho expression ((i) for erx ,

is by analogy
termed tlio Modulus t>f Cnmprc^ion, or Hulk
Mndidnn, of tho material, It is often convenient
to have a special symbol for tho quantity,
although it is not an independent constant
of tho material, and the symbol usually em-

ployed is K : wo have, from (12) and (1.1),

Another constant of frequent occurrence,
also expressible in terms of E and <r, is tho
" modulus of rigidity," ofton denoted by
or N. Wo may conceive a stress system
such that a small eubo of the material is

completely froo from Hl,ress on two opposite
faces, and subjected to simple shear, of in-

tensity H, on the other four: the relations

(I) show that the shears

on one pair of opposite
8 faces must ho equal to

the shears on the other

pair, anil wo may there-

fore take Fig. It as repre-

senting tho HtreHH -system,
If wo consider tho corre-

sponding stress across

tho diagonal surface
AUOI), it is easy to show, from the condition
for equilibrium of either of the two parts into

which this surface divides tho on bo, Unit it will

be purely normal, tensile, and of intensity S ;

similarly, tho stress on the other diagonal plane
will he purely normal, eoniproHsivo, and of in-

tensity H. ] f, therefore, we take our axes of x,

y, and z parallel to KK, J1A, AD respectively,
wo sou that tho stress-system will bo given by

I'ltl. K.

./

(Ifi)

and the corn>sj)oiiding Htrain-Hystoni, by (10),
will be given by

Thus wo see that tlio diagonal Kh1

will

lengthen liy a fraotional amount (l-!-(r)(S/K),
and that the diagonal AH will contract by a
like amount. The two diagonals will remain

r, and if dailies indioiifo jiositions
after strain, we have

run A'lW- A/(i/
t
1 -l-^)Af| 1-M,,,

~.KTr"(r-u)i'3({"i-hfi,;
Now the (ihnngo jirodnced by wLrain in tlie

right angle AMI! is obviously equal to

and thin ehaiifje is the angle 7 of shear strnin,
or "slide," an defined in equation (:t) trf

(It).

Thus we havo

whence tanT ,-

'" '""
,

if wo regard the strains as small, and negleot
small quantities of tho second order. To the

name approximation, wo may write 7/2 for

tan 7/2 ; wo thus obtain, finally,

=
2(1-1-^. (I?)

Tho " modulus of rigidity," by analogy
with tho definition of K which has boon given
above, is defined as the intensity of shear
stress required to produce a slide'of amount
I. lloiiee the slide 7 willed comwpomls to a

shear stress S is given by

ami by comparing (17) with (IK) we suo that

(!

-2(l'l ir
)

: ' ' ' < ]t)>

tliat is to say, the modulus of rigidity

(or N) is identical with tlio constant /< of

equation (12),

TJio rcHiilts nxiircsKi'il ly (14) nnd (ID) <!iinl)ld

UH In iiiijuwo wirUila lliiiil.s iipnn Uio viiliu'H whioli

are jiaisiltlo for <r. it iw alcnt tluil thci tlirra moduli
doaolcd nliovo l,y ]{, (', mid K must nil li jumitivi* :

(illicrwiwo, it would ho prawNi! lo fiblniu an in-

dofinito siiii]ly nf (Micrgy from ulnsliu nindsrial liy

putting it through mi approprlati) oyolo itf Htiwrn, mul
tlio ()rinui|lo of CraiKomUioLi of Kaor^-y would lio

violiilod. Tt follows Unit tlio two radon K/l'l nud'

C./K, ami hwiuo tlici (juanUtiM l-2irml l-i-u, aru

iiBccsHdrily jnwilivo : Hint SH to my, <r niiuil lio witliiu

tlio range (fivcn l>y
--1 -:<r<0'fi,

.So fur UN in Itiimvn, an nmlmal o\liiMts a m-gnlivo
viduo of ff; but it is (if interest (o imto Unit mioh
values nro not priori impo.i.siljlo.

.If our axes of x and y had been taken

parallel to the Hides, JOB, IDA, instead of to

the diagonals, El'
1

, BA, of tlio. uuho, tlio

stroHH-systom of Fiy. ,'! could have boon ox-

pressed in the form

V = R, Y, = Z*~-.Q,\

--Y -Z -0(K~ .V. y A, U, J

.

* '
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and the corresponding strain system, from
what has just been said, would have been given
by s

rrfrr=T'l
The strains corresponding to shear stress-

liiimpononls Y. or 7>f could be similarly
written down, and by tbo Principle of Super-
position those may bo combined with one
another, and also with the expressions (11)
or (12), winch in (4) ivoro derived on the

assumption that Xf ,
Y

v
and '/,, wcro principal

stresses i.e. that X
u , Y, and Zx wcro SJLTO

;

for the principle asserts that any one stress-

corn |)iment lias a definite expression in terms
of tho strain-components, which will not bo
affected by the eocxisten of any other,

Thus, in the general case, where tbo axes of

x, y and z do not coincide with the directions
of the principal stresses, wo have the following
relations between stress and strain :

f uat -a f- -vii , . (66)
Zx \A-\-2ftC 7i ~M I

The most general expression of ITooko's Law*
in isotropic material, is thus seen to involve

only two elastic constants.

(0) DYNAMICAI, EQUATIONS TN TERMS OF
STHESS, We have now expressed the purely
empirical law of Hooko in a form which
is mathematically convenient, and wo may
proceed to apply our results to tbo analysis
of stress and strain in elastic solids. Tbo
motion of any portion must bo governed by
tho ordinary laws of dynamics ; that is to

say, its deceleration will bo determined by

tend to pull tho
pnrHilelopip IM | in

directions) difl'or h.y tho aniouiif, { *
f N _,./<'*')<>><':

hence, their cum bjuoil con tvi I mil < ' *

force is

Tho contrilmtiontt of tlio otfirr nf *'' "^'llc '
!t Jl1"

given, similai'ly, by
OY

and

and bonco wo see that tbo totul mi I *"*-'" '"'"''I

force on tiio ]i!ii'iill((lnpi]H!(l t in thu 1 1 i I'l'i'lioi

0;r, is given by

whore /jX. is tho biidy-furcc, por eiut('< ^"

autinjf at tbo point (innwideirocl ; ih HU I'M"!
of X,, for Yx is justified by (,|U i ri:1tt,t-i*tn (-1)

above.

.lint tbo mass* iif tlio matorinl m* n f 'linot

within tbo pfirjillijlopipcd in ,, , ^-t- . <-ri . !i^. t

where
/j

is the doiiaily ; honiin, it' f..- '" "I"

acceleration in the <HrBUoii O ;j_', wt* ln*-v<i n;<

tho equation of mutum tn thifi dii'not.ii n i

(J.K tfl/

and the er[imtioiis

''"3 .,

-fa '^P- /f.

!^_ fn., -/' Jo

and
"i/

FIG. J.

tho resultant unbalanced force which acts
upon it, and by its inertia. If wo consider
tbo portion contained within tho boundaries
of a amiill parallolopiped, aa shown in Fig. 4,
it is clear that wo can express tlio unbalanced
force oxortod by tho surrounding materialm terms of tho stress- components defined
above. Consider, in tho first place, tho com-
ponoiit of this force which acts in tbo direction
of the axis Ox. The stress-components which
contribute to ifc arc X,, Y r and Zx , acting on
tho faces shown. The components X

"

act
on faces whoso area is SyxSz, and which are
a distance Has apart, HO that the magnitudes
of tho stresses on tho two faces (which clearly

can be obtained

Kajmtions (211) numt ohviouHly lio
at every point in a body, ltiilfi(inix li -i. My .if

any assumption rcgarditijr i|.a oliiHtit^H. v-
'

Nn
additional eqnaLiniiH uro rapim-d l.o

"

< h'liiio
tho rotntioiml nmtinn of tbo jinmlK>tc ] tip^l,
which may ultinmtoly 1m rogardoit HH in f i 1 1 Ui.ii-
mal, amUo treattnl aw a pnrtiulo. '.rim iiJiM^rm!
of any resultant turning (onddii.iy | ut] i ),|,rll
onsurod already, by tlm robitionn (]-).

(7) STUAIHS IIXI-IEKSHIJI. iw T.KHAIH i r- | in-
BMT. Wlwii (.ho HtrcHS-ntr.un rc>Iitiinii H

are known for tho matoFiiil uotiHlclonnl , wo r.ui
express tho qnantibioH (othor tlmti X, ^' ^ i tl | '/,}on tho loft of equations (23) in tornm ( f w|.r,iiii'
components; but tlio oqimlionn will i.MII I,,,

intractable mathomatloiilly, unless wo c >i i ti jiud
a common system of vnrlolilca in titi-m,* ,,f
ivhioh thoy may bo coinplottsly ox|ii>rtnM .(l

>

and tho faet that the aooolorubicm mnti| j>] lt >utx
fx> /v L may lio oxprossud in Itu-nm

"

( f t|m
component displacamonts of tho imiiit <-<,n
sidorcd indicates tliafc wo Hhould inn ItNLvmtr
also to relate tho six Htroiii-t!cim|>(ni m * M (

those quantities.
Let 11, v, w donoto tho Component
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mcnttt of any point (x, y, 2) in tho directions

0:c, ();/, ()z respectively; tlion
'

/.=^. /,=$ /.=?. . (,
Tho strajn-cjompimcnt C FJ . denotes the stretch

in the direction O;i:, and this term was deiincd

in
fj ('.})

us the limiting value of tho expression (
L

2)

when Aii is parallel to ();e and in-

definitely reduced. We may now write

Sx for the length All in tho denomina-
tor

;
the numerator is. tho total in-

crease in tho length of AB which
results from strain, and thiw will

clearly bo equal to tho amount by
which tho displacement of the point
I! exceeds tlio corresponding displiicimiont of

tlio point A i.e. to the quantity (ffttyiU
1

). fix.

Tims, in tlin limit, when Bx in indefinitely

reduced, we havo

and similai'ly

I In 1 I'fiisnri why fmnb nrliilrnry

TD] it-will! it i tliut 1]n:y vidltiti)

ntinuily of Ilm niiiltiriiil iiflor

(tiflioiilt. In KOI! lliui,

exprc.ssioiiH n ro not
J

Ibo (onditimiH for

Hi rain.

Tim nctifwin ry find nufiicicnl rflntiniif) wFiicli iiiiisfc

ho FII fiwliL-d li.y UK; Mli'iiin'CmiiptmciitH, in <>rdi>r llntfj

11.10 I'oiTc'Hiioinliiig Kyiili'M of clisjilfH'ciiii'iil rimy Inn

n
|)i).Hsiljli! <iii(!, I'liiL Ijo written UK folliwH ;

(18*

Tlio strain-component e,,. denotes tho slklo in

tho (y, z) piano, i.e.. tho value of 7 in cc[iiation

(I)), when AH is initially parallel to tho axis) <)C

y, and AC to tho axis of ,7. It is tho tmglo by
wliioli AC! and AM approach one another, and

this! obviously is tho num nf (i.) the miglu at

wiiicli A'E' is inclined, nCtor strain, to tho

//-axis, and (n.) tho angle at which A'C' is

inclined, a (tor strain, to tho 2-axiH. Jiy reason-

ing fliniilur to what has) huon given above, wo

may show that tlio first angle in of magnitude

t)wji!y (wo shfill til ways bo concerned with

atrnins which aro very small, and honce it is

unnecessary to distinguish between tho tingle

and its tangent) and tho second of magnitude
(!yf}3 ; licnco wo have-

and fiimilarly

and

flui

rtt

"?'

(20)

Making use of tho results expressed In equa-
tions (22) and (24)-(20), M'O can write the

equations of motion (21!) in terms of tlio three

variabics n, v, tvt and of constants which are

known for tlio material considered. Wo thus

obtain tho result given in equations (28),

Tlio fnot tlmi nK nix nf thn strjun-ooinponenls
can bo expressed in lornis of tlio three com-

ponent displacements ti, v, w, inclicnfos Unit .llieso

six rinniititida nvo to BOJIIO oxtcnt inlL-rconticotcd
;

tlmt is to Bay, if wo assign an arbitrary cxpreaaion
to cnoli ntmill-coinponent, \vo fllmll not in general
obtain n possible (Ilotriliution of strain. It in not

irao (iqinvtiniiH nrn Iiiiou'n nn 11 in "Con-
l.i."

mill

bn

ditions of (.'oinpiitihility for fitniin - Conipoj

They enn be I'crilicd by substitution from (Di

(2ti), anil are obvionnty huli-ptiiidciiit. nf nny
lion in rogiird to Uio proporiicR (otliiH' thlin (ron-

tinuily) of tlio inatcriwl,

g (8) ]':QUATIONH oi% MOTION. Hoviowins tho

[xisition reached in tho preceding paragraphs,
wo notion that

(ft) Tho cqinitioiiH winch oxjiro-s-i tho
libi'inm or motion of the malnriitl

within nny oloinonlnry ]mrnllol(i]ii]ie(l may bo
written down from conHidcriitioim of Htatics or

of dynamios, in tnrms of its ilcntiify and of thn

stream's which act upon its fnctiH
;

(h) 'J'ho cnni|H)ncnt velocities! nnil i

tions of the conlainnd iniilcriiil c;jin

liuessed in tonns (i{ tho ciniiponunl
inont-H it, -a, and u>

;

(r) Tho strains (or dhangrH in Hio

angles of tho parallolopipcd) may Iw
in tomiH of tho mimo threw <t lljlllt'

goometrituil cimfiiditratidiiH jdoiin
;

(d) An innovation is intniducod in tlio Uuuny
n( elasticity, by tlio asfiumption of rclnliono be-

tween Htrcas uncl 9lrain wlikih onnblo UH to fiiili-

stituto strains fur sfcroascs in ilio (MjiiutiriiiH o[

cqiiilibriinn or of motion, unit theroljy to oxpro.sa
those oqnntiona solely in lerinfl f tho rolutivo

displacomonts o different points in the liody.
Tho i-oaiilLing pqiintionu of motion,

(Jui body-forces aro /.era or

written in tlio form

and

may lio

whom y a denotes Uio operator

and tlio
"

dilatation
"

W
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When the displacements it, v, w, are steady,
tlii) terms on tho right, of these equations
vanish ; we art; thoii loft with "

equations
of equilibrium."

L'or KOIHO purposes it is convenient to re-

place tho rectangular (or Cartesian) system
of coordinates which wo have employed
above l)y other systems, such as polar co-

ordinates. Kor particulars of .such systems,
reference must bo inado to tho authors cited at
tho foot of thin article: it is sufficient hero to
atato that tho motion can always bo defined by
three variables, between which three indt) pen-
dent relations may bo found from the equations
of motion for the material contained within an

elementary volnino.

Tho equations (2!)) will bo satisfied at every
point in an olaNtie liody, on tho assumption
that tin! relation between stress and strain may
bo expressed as in g (n) ahovo (i.u. that it in

lineai 1

, and independent of tiio previous atrcHs-

history of tho material), and Hint tfie strains

occurring in Ike body are everywhere amitll. Tho
latter assumption in nccesaary both to justify
the cqnatioiiH of equilibrium as expressed in

terms of stresses, nnd to give precision to tho

relationship between stress and strain : fortun-

atoly, it imposes no serious restriction upon
tho extent to which our results may bo applied
in practice, since it is found that tho BtmiiiB

produced in actual materials, by any stress
which tlioy are able to sustain olastioully, nro

always extremely small, .Remembering this

restriction upon the validity of the equations,
we may draw a deduction of great practical

importance from thoii1 form
;

for it is evident
that when any two solutions arc combined in

any proportion, the resulting expressions for
the displacements will also bo solutions of tho

equations. This is, of coarse, a restatement, in

a general and mathematical form, of tho
"
Prin-

ciple of Superposition
"
whiob wo have noticed,

as an experimentally established law, in
ij (4)

and (.1) above.

Wo have Haiti that the general problem in the

theory of elasticity 13 to determine the relative

displacements of different points in a given
body, produced by forces which are specified as

acting either on its surfaces or throughout its
volume : forces of the first typo are termed
surface Iraclionn, and of tho second typo budy
forces, A second form of tho problem may now
bo mentioned, in which the displacements of

'

tho surface aro specified : body forces may also
be assumed to act, and in general the specified
conditions may include specified tractions at
Homo points of the boundary, and specified dis-

placements at others. The surface displace-
ments or tractions may be specified by their

components porpmidioular and parallel to tho
surface, but tho displacements can obviously
be resolved along any specified direction (anil
hence expressed in terms of

, v, and
), and

|j|

IllH

anil

tho formulae fur trmisfriniiiitiim ,,f n\ ?'***

liononls (referral to in jj (-1) uJ lctvr> <'"
to express boundary oun<lil,i<n)H wbi* T ' 1

of specified surfaco-lrat'Uon.s in |,>mi^
stress components, X.,., . . ., X ... *'*

hence in terms uf it, t>, and w. i\h Ltln-i n jl * ' lvll| y
therefore, our gcmoml proMoni in t,, cl*'* I'rinim

tho forms of threes finictiotiH, it, j, , \V'li * ''* "MINI

satisfy the (-qunlinnsi (28) of ni'oUori * >r "''I 11 '

librium at every point in Urn Ijndy, uri* whirli

aro subject to doi-hun limmnlii.ry i'.,!u< ti t-"" IK It1

the surfaces. If suli furitstiotiH ciin f*'" ^'"""'i
we are in a position iii)m<:(Ehtf.<>]y | t ]|,-rl imo Mid

strains and strcHHC'H which cieuni* til t!V'i
1

*J'>' |i"i'>l

in tho elastic solid uunnidrinl, and itn t ji^Jm vimir
i.4 then completely (Ujlincd ; foi- .Kir*'Ii 1 *"' fllltl

shown that any solution of tlui <>iii
-

0(|uilibrium, whicli ulso HiilisfioH (,lu*

boundary conditiuim, is uniqmj, , lll( l

has extended his tlusnmin tu tin, r(( ,

motion, by Hho\ring <,haf; a woliilion
equations which Hiilij-tiies Hpw(!ifi t!( | j n i(

tions in regard to <linjilacoinont utid v
also unique.

i--| i*'iin nf

IL ti* HIII uf

of Hiftm

n ] <^ni<lj-

.|i<il ;v i' 1

wo
almost entiroly with thn ilmtrilnil.inn of ,v/r
interior of mi dii.stio nody, and |.]| dfsp
and Btniiim whiiili n<!iHiipuny this utriwn

HI)i!tiili(;tl, it in, Hiwfiire, ovidunt tJial, u .-.u
gain in point, { >f i!(juvi'iii(!iit!(> mi^it In; t , x \n'
niDthoilH wliicih would rnalilu n.'i t< i-gilon
Htiwai-H din-oily, without,

ini.nicluoinf* UK. t |i
ii, v, w. Ihiuli iiltiiiilion liiui liCDn (Un'otnl i

yrar.i to tliis ]>i-oliloin, nud nu-Miriiln f,,i- (Jui
(kiloniiinal.u)n of Hln-.Hn

"
arts

iit.itiinj< inhi rn
inoro

friHjiioal, HMO, Thoir
]irinoi|j| ( i n irn

cxpresHing the (liH'ia-oiil eomjioin-nin til' til
torms of (ino or inoro common fiiinsl.li.nn,

"!
dotcrmiucil by luirii(ilierintu) ilillVvniniiid

oliljiiaiiiH at evury point, in id liy a|>pruj,ri,ii,
(inndltloim ; fur delails, n-fcmmfo tnunl In

in

J nui
.-i i J^ni

, ( t'< I fr

j H
t itlli

J tn I

M. 1 li i< n li ii

i -a
[ It it I inri

I n'mintiir
n u M ID I

r M IM'll-(i)) Ai'i'LiuATioN
1 ov TKKOIIY TO I

IK(1
_1)KSI((N.

'I'lH! tllcmry, nf (!<Ul|-mt. |
1 1 Ulru -Jl

an interest, from Mm unruly nmtlii-Mui.fi
standpoint, which is in(l<i|)uncl<)iit of it-n i it-m
cal applieations ; but for tlio ]iiir|H)tu's .( |

present articlo it 19 iiocos.mry horn to inM u
what is its value to tho phynuiist mill t*
(tngineer. Tho imtimdiutu fiiifrn'or, fruin
point of view of tho eit^incor, in thul. Ui
dilation of stresses is an nsHcnliul fiiviliiti
to the design of alnitituml mumliorH of n< (IT<I
strength. Actual nuittsi-ialH, au'lms bocri
above, arc olastio only so l(mg UH th
to which they are mibjciototl lie within <-t-t
dofinito limits: if tlioso limits aro itx(*n 4 >

jormanent distortion oueura, by prot-tmnc-
great complexity, about M-liioli it JM UIII H
sury to say more ]itm> than Unit tlmy i t-i^
variably accompanied by mom m- kfHH H-,I
deterioration of tho inatt!rialn' oapiusitv
resisting stress. 'L'Jto pro]j| l!m uf

" "

of
.rHa

Fin-
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whether tho calculated stress-system will or

will mil produce this
"
failure of ehistieity

"
in

ft given material is DUG with whioh tho theory
of elasticity, hi its strict sense, has nothing lo

do : it is fully discussed in Iho article on

"Theory of (Structures," inul it is sufficient

ho re to remark that the theory of elasticity

supplies the mathematical basis for the ealcu-

lation of stresses! j that the science- of Testing
of Materials (nco article under this heading)

supplies experimental data in regard to tiio

strength of Iho materials of construction ; ami
that the Theory of Structures) employs the

information thus pi'ovkled in the practical
science of "

.Design."

(10) SOME GENERAL TJIEOKUMH. Apart
from questions of strength, the praotieiil utility
of the theory of elasticity will ho most easily

judged from an acuount of the problems which

havo been solved up to tho present tiino

by its means. Wo may notice, in tho lirat

plivco, certain general theorems which have

boon established. First, it lias been shown
that tlio stresses Hot up by a load which is

suddenly applied may be aa much as twice as

groat an those whioh would be produced by
a gradual application of tho sumo load, and

that if a load be suddenly reversed tho stresses

may ho trebled j Una result bus, of course, a

vory groat importance for engineering design.

Again, tho effects of small flaws in materials

havo been investigated, and it bus been shown,
for example, that if a member which in sub-

jected, to simple tension or compression in one

direction contain a small spherical (law at some

point in its interior, tho tension or com-

pression in tho material will be approximately
doubled at certain points on the surface- of the

(law
; if tho flaw havo the form of a circular

cylinder, with its axis perpendicular to tho

direction of the tension, the stresses will bo

trebled.

Again, tlio effect of an impulsive pressure at

tho surface of a body has been investigated in

general terms, ami it has beon shown that

waves of stress can bo propagated in an clastic

solid which, if the solid is isotropio, may bo of

two types, propagated with different velocities.

Tlio first is a wave of dilatation, involving (in

alteration in tho volume, hut not in tlio shape,

of eaoh element of tho material as tho wave

pusses it j such waves are propagated with a

velocity \f(\ -I- 2,u}//j.
The second is a wave of

distortion, involving change of shape, but no

change of volume in each clement affected ;
such

waves travel with velocity \V//- Further,

ib has been shown that a certain typo of wave

exists which ia propagated over the surface of

a solid body, and involves practically no dis-

turbance in tho interior ;
its velocity is a little

leas than that of tho -waves of distortion just

referred to. These results havo, of crnirno, an

important bearing upon tho phenomena which

occur in tin! collision <if elastics solids, ami in

earthquakes.

Light bus nisi) been thrown iipun the nature

of the stresses produced by concentration of

load at somes point in a body, by means nf

exact solutions for certain partieular examples ;

and a knowledge of tho velocity with which a

wave of stress is propagated idong a thin

cylindrical rod has been used by J-Iopkinson in

devising apparatus for the measurement of tho

largo impulsive pressures which tiro sot up in

the detonation of explosives.

(1L) Si'i:c!iAi, Sor.imoji.s. I'liim.'ii'i.i; OF

ST. VENANT. Turning now to tho consi(i era-

lion of Hponinl solutions of the eipiationH of

equilibrium and of motion, wo may notice that

cxaet solutions have lieon found for several

types of periodic vibration in spheres and

circular cylinders, and that tho equations of

equilibrium havo been solved in a form "which

provides exact knowledge of tlio stresses pro-

duced in a prismatic body of any oroHs-sectton,

under certain particular systems of loading, of

which the general effect SH to produce exten-

sion, lloxure, or twisting ; these results, aft

will bo soon later, have boon extended tu give
an np-proxiiimle theory of suoli actions, without

restriction ii-jxm tit?, axtid distribution "/ the

latulx loliirJt produce them. We also possess exiuit

solutions: for the stresses net up in thick tubes,

or in spherical shells, by uniform tractions

applied to their surfaces, anil for the BlrtiHsi-s

which are produced by tlio rotation about their

axes of certain solids of revolution Hitch as

oylindora and thin dines.

Jn those exact solutions, it is nomotimen

necessary U> assume that a small "auxiliary
stiess-syHtem

"
acts lit certain parts of tho

boundary, and the result a thus foil to apply

exactly to practical problems, in whioh such

systems cannot be assumed to exist : but St.

Vcnant has shown that tho discrepancy which

thus arises may bo, for practical purposes,

regarded as involving a slight and unimport-
ant docroaso of accuracy, rather thnn a loss

of generality. Tho principle upon which lie

bases this conclusion, and which is usually

designated by his namo, states that any locally

applied system of surface tractions, whioh is

itself a completely equilibrating system, baa a

negligible influence upon tho stresses, except at

points of tho body lying quite oloso to tho

region within which tho system is applied.

(12) PlIOlir.l'JMtf 01! THE Sl'llKIll! AND OK

Tins PLANE. Gonoral solutions have also beon

obtained for tho stresses produced by sym-
metrical distributions of surface traction act-

ing upon circular cylinders or spheres, find

the solutions found in tho latter enso have

been applied to problems relating to tlio form

of tho earth, such as tho dependence o its

ellipticity of figure upon the diurnal rotation,

and the relative displacements produced by tlio
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disturbing attractions of Uic HUH and inonn.
The latter arc analogous to the tidal motion
of the BOH relative to tho land, ami for this
reason have boon called " tides." Lord Kelvin
him calculated what ho has termed tho

"
tidal

effective rigidity of tho earth," i.e. tho
rigidity which must bo attributed to a homo-
geneouH, incompressible sulid sphere, of tho
Btumi size and mass as tho earth, in order tlmt
tides in a replica of the actual ocean resting
upon it may bo of tho same height as the
obaorvod oceanic tides. His calculations led
him to

interesting speculations as to tho
constitution of tho earth, which do not, how-
ever, appear to bo entirely supported by
evidence obtained from tidal phenomena.

.Finally, wo may notice that solutions have
noon obtained for l,ho effects of certain
particular distributions of surface traction
upon a body of infinite extent, having one
piano boundary; it duos not appear, how-
ever, that those rounds aro of much praetical
importance.

t
(!3) AiTitoxrniATB Jijisuiyrs. Tim prac-

tical valuo of tho theory of elasticity has boon
extended lean by discovery of exact solutions,
Biioh fia have boon referred to above, than by
investigations which havo shown that increased
gonorality can bo obtained at tho coat of aomo
slight loss in accuracy. For tho practical
purposes of physics or engineering, it will bo
recognised that generality is of much greater
valuo than absolute accuracy, since a margin
of snfoty has in any ease to be provided, to
moot such contingencies as faulty workman-
ship, corrosion, or local damage. Wo havo
already referred to tho value of St. Vonant'a
principle in this connection : one of its most
important applications has boon to tho theory
of such problems as the stresses in beam's
and thin plates. The exact solutions for tho
BtrosBos produced by flexure in a uniform beam,
t ivliidi reference has boon made in

jj (1!),
sfimv that tho resultant action of the stresses
occurring on any section of the boam may bo
expressed in terms of tho extension 'anr
ourvaturo, at that section, of ita strains,
coiibro-lino (i.e. tho line through the eentroids
f

ouoBB-floallona). It may bo shown that
fat. Vonant's princinlo justifies us in assum-
ing that those expressions will obtain, with
reasonable accuracy, ovoti when the external
foi-oos are not applied in tho manner postu-lated by the exact solutions, or when tho shapenncl ruzo of the cross-section change at differ-

enfc^ ports of tho beam. Hence, instead of
mving to consider the motion of oaoh in-
(mitemmal element of tho beam, wo may write
rliiwn equations for tho motion as a whole of
the material contained between two adjacent
oriXH-floottonfl, and wo may express these in
torms of the rolativo displacements of tho
emToaponding points of the contro-lino. Tho

number of independent vuriiihJi-H
reduced from three (tho ou-orHirui/tt
point in space) to ono (the cliniibii"
section, measured along the contr<*-
a lixed point}, an<l a great inoream < > f
in the calculations is thus obtiiiniiMo-

I''or an account of the ways in u-Jii*'' 11 '''"""

principles are applied by oiigi'n0(, Pfl in <uil<'ulnl.
mg the deflections which ocuur in f-',ii-t\w<
iiiulor the notion of lateral Inotln i-(*l't'i'''in-i

may be made to tho article on **'I'J*<'< *',v "I

Structures." Similar methods o t ut.''l>* IJH ''

caleulate the
frc((iiency with M'hiolt it, IK^LIII i>l

given dimensions will vibrato, am! (-Ji<* ivnull;)
thus obtained are of important, JM*MI in

ongincering design (where it iw
*

i i<ic>*HHurv
mi riMiC' Ihn

" J
lfl

'

(
'

if
.
v

to take precaution in advanc
dangers associated with "iwsfuintiimm the theory of sound. Oorrespntnl li
lieation has been introduced into th
tions relating to thin plates
although mm], problems are
somewhat greater complexity, it i H t-no t<
that many problonin can be wilvcut
npproxiniato methods with an nooi M-JIO'V "'Jiiuh
w qmto adeiiuate for practical |,M i-|"i*

P

which would bo almost in traeta bin ]y
analysis, J.'or tho pliysieal theory "<f
the late Lord Kayleigh's generalin<l
by approximate methods of problcniH
to tho vibration of elastic solids

particularly fruitful in results.

(14) Ki.AHTio KTAIHI.ITY.

problem still roquii'es notice. \V'o Piuv
eferred in (H) to a theorem of .TCI rc:li hntf,
that any HoluLiuii of the equations < f -f|iiEilmum which also satmlies thn
boundary conditions is nniquo. If W(
bine with this the assumption nf .[ I <K ,lt< M
Law, that tho strain varies ])ropfjrl,ii>jin.(
with the stress), we may omioliido l-lttib ftii
strmned configuration which we can iloto
will be Millie, since dojwvrtnro from tlttit,
iguration must <.f necessity bo OOIH >iri
f\V an iiKinniHo ]n the total potonLNi]
f Hio system. But the theorem of Ki
being based upon the general et|ita(.icnm
i)l motion or iKjmlHiriiim, doponda witli
upon tho implierl assumption, that tho
'ioh occurs in an elastic body, as ihci r<Hiill
applied forces, tlocs not affect Ji|>p i on i, N V

thostress which UIOHO forces bniigmtot
at any jioint. This assumption ia in /-;< STIC mil
legitimate : but it fails in aomo
when applied to elastic solids, mioh
rods or plates, of which tho dimcmBioiiH
widely different in different direcUtum.
example, if we imagine a straight shaft,
initially rotates about its axis, to rloflttofc
a curved form, thon additional streHKOR ivllt I HI
called into existence us n result of tlmt clof'l coi
tion, oinoo thn centrifugal offoot (if

will totid to tlclhsob tho shaft still

thin
tin.
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At some definite speed of revolution this

iliHinrfcinif ofTeut will exactly neutralist) the

.capacity which tlio shaft possesses, in virtue

of its elasticity, of reverting to tlio straight

furiii, and hence (.ho deflection, if it occurs,

will bo maintained. Tins equilibrium of the

straight eoiirifiuniti-on has in fact become

noiiti'iil, nnd tlio shaft in said to
"
whirl."

A siniiltir loiutoncy Cowards "
clastic in-

stability
"

is exhibited by a lonjj straight rod,

or
"

Htnit," which in subjected to axial com-

pression. At ii certain definite value of this end

load, the equilibrium of tlio straight configura-
tion becomes nontml, and the loud ean hold

tho strut bent into a curved form. Both of

tlio oxamplo.H hero cited are of the first im-

portance in engineering design, and tho reader

who desires to have further information about

them should refer to tlio article on tho
"
Theory

of Structures."

Mastic instability can also occur in thin

circular lubes, when these are subjected either

to uniform end compression or lo hydrostatic

pressure on their external sin-faces (as occurs

in practice in tho fines of steam-boilers), or to

torsion. It is then accompanied by the forma-

tion of waves, or eormgiitions, of very regular

geometrical types, and tho analysis, though
difficult and lengthy as compared with that

of the problems junt described, i.s tractable

and interesting, mom particularly as regards
tlio indications which it affords ot precautions
to be observed in practical work when struc-

tural mombors luivo in bo built up from thin

sheets of metal. Tho development of metal

construetioii for aircraft hns, in fact, given
to this subject, which was formerly regarded
as mainly of thoorctical interest, a practical

importance comparable with that of tlio more

familiar problems of oliintio theory.

(If)) PllOTO-l-;r,A9TIOITY AND SOAl'-nFIUlLE

MHTHODS, Compared with other branches of

mathomatical physics, tlio subject of olaaticity

in remarkable for tho extent to which theory
has developed in advance of its experimental
verification. Indeed, a little reflection shows

that aneh verification is a matter of the

greatest difficulty. No means have been

devised for measuring the strains in tlio

interior of an opaque body, and a comparison
of tho breaking loads given by theory and

by experiment fails to supply the required
verification, of theory, for tho reason that

fracture in actual materials is preceded by a

more or less lengthy period of transition from

tho elastic to tho plastie state, during which

tho relations -between stress and strain fail to

obey Hooko's Law (cf. (0)).

Tho nearest approach to precise experimental
verification which has yet boon made employs
tho property of pJialo-elaslicily, It is an ex-

perimental fact that an isotropio transparent

body such as glass (which has tlio merit

that it ol)eyn rlookcV Laiv with (lon.sidc ruble

predmon) becomes doubly -refracting Avliun

stressed, its optical principal fixes nt any

point being coincident with tho directions of

the principal axes of stress at the point;

heneo, by the aid of polarised liplit, it IIIIH been

found possible Ui study many two-dim i?si mini

systems of slrcHft which ai'o not amenable <<>

mathematical analysis,
In such systems, the slreHH-cinnpimftnts are

ospressible in terms of a function x> Deter-

mined by approjiriato lioiuiihiry eonditionH,

and by the cinmtion

^0, . . (2!))

which must be satisfied at every point uf

the (a;, y) piano lying within Hie dfintit! solid

considered. In the solutions oMnincd^ by
St. Venant for 1>lic atrcsses proiluced in a.

prismatic solid by torsion or floxni'o (nee (11)),

tho stress!-components are found to bo

Bible in terms of a function ^ which

the simpler equation

Now equation (ISO) in atinfiod by the normal

tltHpliiconionts {when thcso are Hinall) of mi

initially Hat moinbrano which IH subjcoliul tn

equal tensions in all directions., mid advantage
has been (.akoii of this fuel hy Tuylor and

Grifiith, who have shown liow to detormino

the function
i//,

for piiains of iiny givi-n ros!i-

section, by incnBurciuentH made on a HIUIJJ tilin

stretched across n closed boundary of appro-

priate Jorm. Such experiments ure nut, of

course, to bo regarded as n. vorilinitiim of

olastie (licory, but as a inonnH of cxtcniltn^ ilN

results: tlioy aro ly]iical of tho present trend

of its development, whieli tends tiioro and

more in tlio direction of practically useful

extension, oven at the oost of soino alight

decrease in acom-aoy. n. v. ft.

Sefcreiifes. 1'ho ntniHlnrd work on tlin snbji'ct

In Profcs-ior A. H. If. Lovti's !\iatliewtical Thciirn nf

Elasticilii, wliioli In Its third edition (f'ambrlilm-,

11)20) hicluilca roforouccs 1 practically every jiauoi
1

of Importanto In the nul)Jcnt wlikti hnn fi( ftir Imcii

]HiM!sheil. Jhist nf the problems wliii-h have ln>i>n

niiplictl auoccsafally to praodite uru ili.'Hcrllnnl (in

Boncral, \vltli illnsriunsi wlildli nerve to Kliow tlio orikr

of mnRiiJtmlc of tho Rfrcsww I'oiiHlilcrctl) In l>r. A,

Morley'H Strength nf Mnlerials, HJr J. A. liwhiH'H
work of the sumo naini), nnd other ciiHlneovJiiH

treatises of slmllnr seopp. '.I'ho f'iH"wliin ll>li! ol

rnforiiiicns, for tndlvldinil pnrnnni|>li of Lh pri'Wiil

paper, will servo aa an Adiiiowlitdnnu'iil. nf l!n; nm
wiliUih hna Locn mndR. in thoir iir((]iaruHiin, of tlw

worlia of Love and Moirlfiy ;

(8) On thn tlworcms nf Klrcliholf niul Wiaiiniinii,

of, Love, oj>. ait. SS H8, 12-1
;
mi direct miidiiJils, cf.

ibid. Tip. in, 17, ami OS.

jj (ft) Of. Jlorloy, op. tit. chuii. II.

(1.0) Of. Love, op. rit. Ri ami lmi>. xlll, j

Morlpy, op. eit. cliap. III. mill Aiinondtx (Kli cdltkm);
Hoplclnson, mi. Tram. Roy. floe. A, IBM, wsslll,

IH7.

S (11) (!f. Love, ;>. cit. clinjiR. xil., xlv., xv., v,

(for details of tlie siilnllmm mutloiicil, In (In: di-ilcr

given, above) ;
also HI), un St. Voiinnl'H luJnrliilc*.
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ENGINJ'IS AND PJIIME
THIS BALANCING

Dyna-

Ei-KCTiticAr, BHAKB NATIONAL 1

LAIIORATORY DYNAMOMISTEK. Soo
mometers," (2) (v.).

KLKOTRIOAL CONSTANTS. Table of most re
liable values for use in detcnninationa
of mechanical equivalent of heat. See"
Mechanical I3f|iiivalent of Heat," (9).

ELKCTHOCJIIBMIOAI. KQUIVALKNT or SILVBK.
Sec "

Mechanical l
;

!(iuivalent of Heat," 3 f H)
See also Vol. II.

flv '

ELECTRO LYSIS, TJIUHMODYNAMICS OK. See

.I.henno(lynamies,"((i4). Seoalso Vol. II.

ELONGATION :

Barba's Law for
Geometrically Similar

Test Bars. See "Elastic Constants,
Determination of," (15).

Distribution in a Tost'Bar. Sco ibid. (IB).
Variation with Cross - section. Sco' ibid

5 (17) (ii.).

Variation with Gauge Length. Sco ibid.
3 (17) (i.).

ELONGATION AND CONTRACTION OP AHBA.
Motliod of Calculation. See

"
Elastic Con

stants, Determination of," (23).
EMEUOKNT STJWI, COHHKCTION, applioablo to
thermometers. See "

Thermomotry," (9)
TiMtssrviTY ov A SCHFACJH ; a tHrm' used to
denote the ratio of tho heat emitted by
unit area of the mirfano to that emitted by ail
"' '

ftiwi of a
"

full radiator
"

at tho wnw
smtiiro. See "

Pyromctry, Total Jladla-

TO A OIVKN WAVM-
RADIATION intoai A HLAOK
rt secondary standard of

temperature in the range above BOO 0.
See "

Temperature, Itoalisation of Absolute

^

Seale of," (41) (iv .).

UNMUOY, DISTHIIIUTION civ.
In the Heat Hnmnion Spootnim of ,,

Metals, and Correction to Optical Pyro
meter Readings. Soo "

Pyrometry, Onti-
eft|

. 5 (17).
In tho Spootra of Platinum, Palladium, and

.tantalum, determined by Optical P
loter. See ibid.

(2J1),

Spootnim of a' ".Full Radiator" at
arious Temperatures, studied Expori-
ontally, See ibid, (2).

LRNOTU IN Till.

JJODY used

1(1) I'MKLiwiKAKY. An ongino IH
balanced wllon it nma without vihmf.

MoBflos aro added to tho movimj
(toaiiro UiiB immunity fix.m vlbi-ation j

oBBOf) aro ealled linlame Weights
Theimportaneoof keeping Ibo entcii
laiieinjr tlio moving parts HM in M,<i Fiutl,

that if it vibratos it oominimioatos HH vi 1 nviMt.it
to tho foundation on wiiioh it j mnnnl,
and thiiB atai'ts a wavo whloli may Kitriul In
tho surrounding buildings and ca.uw I'.rou lli.
ibo trouble is very nmeh ineroaM.^ ( if Um

iouiulation has a natural period (1f vilirn-tiidi
Of|ual to tho periodic time of tho vilu-*i.t.i.m uf
Urn ongino. Thou tho distiirlmneo !ir< n lucnul
in tho buildings ia out of all proportion to ilto
diHturbaneo of tho ongine itsolf,

KyndironiHm of tho engino 'vibration, <n- ,i

bannonie of it, with the natural in.i-lorl ,f

vihration of tho foundation, or lt in t. rr, ,..,,!,.
of it, may thus ciauso tniublDaonio or *ivnn
dangerous disturbances in tho bnildhii^ HIII--

rounding tho station in which tho ntiurinr bi
at work,

"
Tho balancing of marino engines wbM* tludr

speed wns low and tho period of vil.m,Um of
the slnp K ln,H high wna

notapre,smng pro ^loni.
-1-iut flhipH g,tiw in si/o and engines inc,i'i->iHoi
in speed HO that tho natural period of yi I nviM.m
of tho hull and tho time of revolution of Mm

'

engine approaehed synchronism and in mmio
ups found it. Suoli Hbips wero un.ioin furf.-

ablo to travol in. Again tho vibmUcjti -..m-
dnnoil by unhalaneod ongines in donLmyoi-H iiml
oi-uiHora was so iiotieoablo that tho iU-Mii-n..,!
H]wml in Bomo Khips h,l{ [ to ho iwli,, :,n |

'

)>.
oaiifio of tho dangoroiiB vibration pvodiu^x I

lio problem of balancing tho onKIno nn
that thoy could work at any reasonabtn Hi>r.(.,l
without produeing vibration thus fnmnr J it nolfon tho attention of ongineors, and mlu (.i <IIIH
oxaot, approximate, or roughly apprnxi niatM.narl bo no found,
Tho

noooflslty for balancing tho moving
parts of an ongino arises from tho nmnu 4>l -

{,?which thoso parts aro compelled to nmvo
Chango of speed or ehango of direot.ion ofa moving mum roqniroH tho action o f ..,.

oxternal accelerating forco.
Tho moving parts of a maehino am
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polled by their mechanical connections to !

change continuously Ibo speed and direction

of thoir motion, mid tbcroforo aecol crating

forces aro in continuous action on them.

These forces have equal and opposite re-

actions and these reactions ultimately appear
ns a system of forces acting on tbo frame of

tho engine.
Tho 'system is complex and ohanges from

iiiHtunl to instant, but tho changes aro periodic.

Balance weights aro disposed on tho moving

parts HO that, considered fis a soparato system,

tlioy havo a resultant action on tho framo as

nearly as practicable equal and opposite to

l.lio resultant of tho reactions produced hy
the motion of tho parts.

A part may bo Balanced in such a way
that tho reaction supplied by tbo balance

weight is applied directly to the part, and

thus no force appeal's on tho frame at all

so far as that part IK concerned.

A more detailed consideration of tho main

principles will miUto tho matter clear.

(2) I'ltASIK FoiiOlW AND THE BALANCING

of TJIKM. --Tho moving parts of a machine aro

jointod together aiul with the frame in such

a way that every point in every piece is con-

strained to move in a definite path. The

constrained path is closed and tho motion of

tho point in it is in general periodic.

The first part of tho general problem is to

find tho forces which constrain a mass to move

in a path defined for it by its mechanical con-

nections.

'['ho flocotul part of tlio problem is to find

how thofio forces may ho directly or indirectly

neutralised and so prevent their reactions

acting on tho frame-

Let UH consider tho example of constrained

motion furnished by tho crunk and connecting

rod mechanism, Iincanso the; problems involved

in the balancing of its moving parts illustrate

tho general principles involved in tlio balancing

of any mechanism.
Tho crank OA (Fig. 1) is jointod with tho

Pitt. 1.

framo at O. Tho frame being at rest, oyory

point in tho crank is compelled to move in a

circle about 0.

Tlio reciprocating mass C is guided in a

slide on tho framo F and can movo therefore

only in a straight lino.

Tins crank pin A is connected with the maws

) by a rod AC, technically culled the conm-isting

od.

However the moehanifnn in not in motion tho

Mith of every point in every link in defined.

Tho distance OA is tho crank radius. Tho

listanco C,C 2
ifi tho stroke of the reciprocating

nass and is equal to 1*0A. The end points

0[ and C., aro called tho outer and inner dead

lointa respectively.
Tho mechanism furnishes throo separate

-obloniB for considcratinn.

(!) Tho motion of a muss in a circular path
it uniform speed.

(2) Tho motion of a mass in a straight path
at varying speed.

(3) The motion of a link as defined liy tho

notion of two of Us points.

(i.) Motion of a Mans hi . Circle, ut Uniform
~La\, JI (J'%. 2) he tho muss; H tbo

radius of tho circle in which the in lisa

moves, and wtho ii.ngnlar velocity of tlio

about tbo centra of tho cinsular path.

Then it in demonstrated in dynnrmioH tliafc

tbo force necessary to can BO tlio motion insta

ab the mass coiilro in a dii-oction towanln tho

centre of tho circular path and that ilfl magni-
tude is equal to Mw E

.ll.

If M is reckoned in pounds tho force in

expressed in absolute units. If M U roolconod

in gravitation units so that M = W/ff, tho force

is expressed in Iba.-woight, W hoing the- weight",

in pounds.
Tbo force nets at right anubs to the diroi'-liou

of motion and ]ms therefore no effect on tlui

speed in tho path.
This forco can ho (iiitonialioally called into

oxistonfio by connecting the mum tii tbo

centre of tho path by t\ radial ROIIHHU(,I>I\ ()M

(/'iff- 3).

When tho sbaflv is turnod tho mans munt.

move in a circle prosoriboil by tho loiiRlh of

tbo connecting arm. The necessary con-

straining forco is applied to tlio muss l*y the

arm. An equal find opposite forco is applied

by tho arm to bno framo.

Tiio forco acting on tho frame is constant

in amount but varies in direction. At oim

instant it tends to lift the framo up, and next
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it acts to I>HB!\ it down. I'lawxl on tiio plafc-

fonn of a suitable weighing-machine tho

weight of tho whole apparatus soon in Fig, 3

would appear to vary above mid below its

proper valuu by tin; ammint Mws
.tt.

Ji'or example, suppose fcho weight of fclio

apparatus to ho 100 pounds, of which the mass

jit tho end of tlie arm, 1-fi foot radiiiB, weighs
10 pounds. Tlion if tlio aliafti woro driven }>y

a iimtov mounted on tlio ivp-navaUis at, siuy, I

ro volution por socsoml, o<p.ial to 2ir radians per

snuond, fclio forco in pounds tic ting on the

frame would lie 18-35 Ibs. -weight.

Tlio scale would therefore show a weight

varying between. HS-llij pounds and 81-05

pounds.
Inoronso fclio speed above that found from

the relation 11(^1.1 = 100, and tho upward
fovofi would bo fluRk'iont tft lift tlio wliolo

apparatus momentarily off tiie platform. Jfor

example, at 5 revolutions pur second tho force

is 457 Ibs.-woight, and under tlio action of

this force tho whole apparatus wmilil jump
up and down on tlio platform of fclio scale and

produce ([iiito a hammer blow.

This is in fact what may actually happen
to tho driving wheels of a locomotive if tlio

revolving masses put in tlio wUool to balance

foreos in Uio lino of stroke aro massive enough
and aro driven at a high speed. This point is

specifically considered in (12) below.

Tho frame forco (l
f
i<j. 3) may be entirely

olimit\n>t(sd by tho auivnlo dovico oE extending
tho radial comieelor as illustrated by dotted

linos and securing to it a mass oqnal to M
at the radius 11. Then each mass provides
Lho ToaeUtm to tlio otlioi- and tho fvamo ia

not eallod upon for any reaction. Tho arm
with its o([iiiil pair of masses may bo driven

lit any speed without any tendency to produce
vibration of tho frame,

On tho platform of n. weighing - mn,chino

the moss could bo driven at any Hpcod and
no chango of weight would bo observed,

The tension in tho connector risos and falls

tis tho ftpouil risos and falls.

Tho mast) J[ is said to bo balancod by tlio

mass in. It is not necessary that tho balance

weight m should bo equal to M. Tho added
mass lias only lo iw|iiiro a consliraining force

eqwitl to thfl c.o8tvainmg fovco vot^iivod by M,
If a mass m is added at radius r to balance

a mass AT at ratlins K, then equality betwoon

tho constraining forces is secured wlion

that is when Mtts=' (1)

This is tho condition for the balancing of

two masses on an arm and in tho sumo

plane.
It is \ialoma,vy to eonsiflov ivll mftsnoa as

though they actod (it ;i common radius, Tho
radius usually soloctod is the CHANK lUnius.

(ii.) Motion of a Mass in a. A'ft-ft ff/ f̂f

Varying /S>ri!</,
~Outsider tdo re1 *""'* 1

mass (/''}';/. -1-). It is liimvnollcul 1-**
.

t ' 11

the straight patli defined by tlio ^f*'^ 11

Aiisumo that the crank turns wjf'J' *'*"

angulai- velocity. Then tho pi-( .t
f<J*

find what forces arc required U> -m' r >* ' 11 '
1

Via. J.

motion of tho mans which is

the uniform turning of the crank.

The general method of finding l;ln/s it

tion of C in to form an uxprossitm jj[i
v

position of fcho mass in its path in
one indepondent varial)lo. Thou
this variable twine with roapout tit (I

1'" I'l'

Tlio result ol tho lii-Ht differentiation W v ' nv

volooi(,y of tlio mass in ifcfl patli. 'I'll** I'i'.s

of tho second dilVorontiation gives tho jtcTimic
tion of tho mass in its path. Th" I

]iinlti])liod by the acceleration IH *' ' <' ' '

lorco wo are Booking.

Tlio imsituin <>r tlio nmsa (Fig. !) i.s <l^-(iii'''1

i\w> tlitnnoo x. \Vbun tliii uvnnk imfilw is, O Hn* w'ti

of a- In

K^Ort-j-fiC^Hcostf-l-rjijoH rf>.

Kli mill siting >t> by IHCIUIH of Km relation It t*ii\

I, sin
if>
and (liiTornn tinting twice witli (< -^* i

"
I t<

time, romornljcriiig tliat (ivJ/fW, I'll" mJ'in']*>'J- 1 t"i*

Uio cvftnk, IH U8BUiuc.il to bo wco, tlio cw"Jtil<rj* t inr

found to bo

^>
I

Tlio instantaneous vnliio of ttm ioveo JH idfii AtA il
tlio reaction on (lie frame in MA.

Tho forco is soon from this ox|H'OM'*i*n Id

vary in a oom])l(>x maimor. A way tif -|.irr.

tl\iii\s MV oxiu'.tly wi\ml twul opp(mtfc^ i-ti(*,*'(.iim

on tlio frame to balance this is skol^'licul in

C,

li'iy. fi, A mass 0,, orjnal to tlio inn-wM f T, m
mado to slido by a connecting rod A tOj f t~*i { nji.1

in length to A(i. For tins avviwigiii^HLiiil- Hi
work thoro would bo throe* oi'ftnkn < n Mm
shaft ; tho centre one 0-A, and two outoi.*
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in tho diiw.tion OA^ The mass (J, would
then 1)0 driven l.iy

two commuting mils,

together oquiil in mass to tho I'oil A(X Tho

rotsiprocatiny rnusHos of an imgino constructed

in tliis way would bo in perfect balnnco.

In an actual oiij^ino the awiolorating forco

is derived from tho Hind imissuro in the

cylinder. Tho pressure on tho piston has to

produce tlio aceolnmtion of tho piston and

rod and to Iniusmil force to Uio crank ]n\\

through tho commoting roil. Tho force there-

foro transmitted to tlio crank pin is tho

dill'oronco between tiio total force on tho

piston duo to tho steam pressure and that part
of tlio forco which lins boon omplnyod in giving
motion to tho piston. After about tlio middlo

of tho Htrolto, however, whoro tho aecolorntion

changes mgn, tho pressure on the omnk pin
is greater tlian thitt duo to tho total fluid

pressure by tho retarding forco, which innat

ho applied to tho reciprocating masses by tho

crank pin.
Tlio acceleration l

tiini lie found graph! cully. Hen-

iiett'a coiiHtniution, given to tho auUtoi1

by G. 'J'.

lionnetfe, IX So,, of Emmanuel College, (.'unibrhlgp,

in 1002, is convenient for thin purpose, and is na

follows ;

.First (Fig. 0) find a point 11 on tho connecting
rod BO that AHxBC AO", This point is fcmnil by

O

drawing a perpendicular from O to tho roil whan tho

omnk is at right nngks with tin; lino of atrokc.

Tlion Hot out tho moohnniNin witli Urn onuilt tit

nti asaigiicd nnglo 0, From U draw US ]ier]iiflidioulnr

to tho rod. li'rom S draw iST jwrpondioulor to tho

lino of stroke, li'rum T draw TB iiorpmidionlnr to

tho rod. Tlion 1'3O rcpi'cHoni.s tho aoctiloratitm i<f

tiio mass to tho Hcnlo on vliioli AO ro|m'sentH tho

radial aooolornlion of tlm oninlc pin. Tiio ncodlem-

tion of (', is tliorcforo Mw*.H(]50/AO) ft. ])i>r Hcnond

por sceond.

Tlio construction i axnot nnd givcH tlm unmo

vidno for tho ncoclomliim aa tlui.t which !H oivlouliilrd

from pxpresBinn (3), Tlio proof of tho confitniotion

is found from equation (]) by i?liniinaling 1/1
instond

of (I. It is givon in Balliy'H UaJawting of Engines.
3

Tho oxprcaalon lonnd in (3) IK in tmotallc, An

approximation of great utility in praotico la found

by putting oosf/i==l tK'2/Ij*) ain" in tho procofiH

of eliminating from equation (2). The resnUinfi

oxpregsion for a <lifforotUinted twico then gives

for the acceleration

Aa oloso an ap]iroxitnatloii to tho true expression

1 Soo also " Kinematics of uraehlnoiy." (8) (Iv.).
a The IMaiifiiig oj Kngincs, \V, U, Dalby. iirtwnrrt

Arm*!, London, IDOQ.

A=~wa
li

(tuts 0-l-A 1 cnm 2C-.H cos dfl

-j Disos Q0 . . ,)

in wliioli Aj, It, and C! linvo tho following values, L:

being tho ratio K/L,

t a I0c5

Sco for ilclftila a ]in]ie-r liy Mr. J. .11. MacRljiino i\\

Emjiaeerinff, Oct. ^^, ]S!)7.

(Hi.) TitGj\Ifitioiioflhul,'riumx:liii(i l{at!(.l''ir/, 7),

Tho ont'l A, ciillod the big oinl, is c!(iniprll<)<]

A

'ici. 7.

to niovo in a circle. Tho oinl C, calU;l tlm
mnall ontl, is coinpolloil to niovu in 11. Htt'uij^ht

lino.

Tlio clynamiciil probloni IK, assuming tho
rod to ho frond from HH coiinuntiiniH, wluit iti

the itistfiutaiieouB forco whiish must lio ftpplidtl

to tho rod to pause it to move Iho IHKI ontl in

a eirclo with uniform volocity, tho olhoi* ond
in a lino piiHHiny through tho tioiiGro o( thin

circle (Fiy. 7).

Tho ftiiawor U> tliifl problem iloncnds upon
tho mass of tho rod mid tho way tho

ia distributod, and on tho Hpnwl.
Tlioro arc two important IUIVBS

which must ho loeatwd holoro tho IHJut-ion

can lm found. Thoao am Uio ninaa coiitro

and tho eontro of pproussion relativo to tho

mnftll ond of tho rod.

Tho nin,an contra in found by balancing tho
roil on n, Itnifo odgo,
Tho contra ol imrciiBsioii IT (Piy, H) rolii,ti\'o

to tho small ond is found by jiiiHMoiuHn g tlio

rod HO thnt it can oscillate ahoul tlui HiiiJilL

ond, nnd then adjusting a plumb bub t

oscillato in tinio with ii. Tlio length of thn

simple ponduhnn forinod by Uio hob and itH

string is tho dinta-nce from tho Hinal! ond Id

tho conti'u of poro n union roqnirod.
Tho following cmintnioiimi tlion j;ivofi

tho forco cmTCHpontUng to n ^ivcni i!rnn]t

anglo.
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J)raw the mechanism in the configuration oorre

spending to the given crank angle (H'iij. !)}.

Apply Itennett'H geometrical eon (itrim Lion to fin

EO, tlio acceleration of the end U. Join KA.
KA is called the nceelemtion image of tho roc

It has this property. liegardcd as tho conncotin

rod on a Bundle

scale, A being tli

big find and lil th

small end, tho lin

joining any poin
on it to repro
son ID in nuignitnd
und direction th

acceleration of th

corresponding poin
on the actual rod

Lot V bo tho mas
centre, and II th

i!cntro of poroiiNsio

of tho rod about U.

.Draw Vu pantlli
lo tlio lino of stroke

nnd join v lo

then cO IB fclio

magnitude an<
direction of the
acceleration of the

mass centre to tho scale on which AO if) (

aecoleration of tlio crank pin A,

Tho magnitude of tho accelerating force is then

wO
1 (U

y-B.

It ronmiuB to find iln position.

Braw I [ft (Fit/. ()) purallc! to tlm lino of stroke and
join A to 0. Through II draw a line parallel to AO
cutting the lino of stroke in ,1. ,1 i.s then a point in

tho line of action of the force, lint Ha direction in

given by uO.

Therefore through J draw a line parallel lo uO.
This in the lino of action of the force 11, which is

ooiujiotent to produce tho motion of tho connecting

A

Fid, H.

E J\j TO
l'iff.9. To find force R competent

to produce the motion of

rod at the instant the omnli ia passing throiieh tho
angle 0,

This force varies in magnitude and direction HB
the oranlt nnglo varies.

Tho force .H is eqnivalont to an eqiml and parallel

forcn It acting at tlm IIIIIH^ f , t ,

Tho force H at tliu IIIIIKH. <.,.,
niotion of the rod, and MI,,
angular m
V. Tho e

motion jiri

are given i

tion of the i-i t[ ]

nce.i the atitiiii I

Tlio noxt stop i.i l.ii I i rt ( |

Jt'orco (ijui only lio
l>i'"uj_r| l

its ondf!. Tlmni in lln.^ .,j

|>in anil i.ho roiuslioii n\, i.{ ti

bai'H can only bo at rhj;li t, i

stroke,

Tlioroforo ftt (.!(/''/(/. I I)) j

lar to tlio lino of Htrokt* |.,

in 8. Join H do A.

Tlion if iST i'o|ir<wii| ! | ;,i

tiomponont ST[ rn|in'hi^j , |.

must lie brought upon t.li
rod by tlio nlido IIIH'M^ Jt ,

S'l.'a tho foi'tsii whioh niii^i,)
tho big (ind by tlm i-nni
(iOiniKinonds toj^otlior i jf
motion of tho rod.

Tlio crank -pin <'oni|icr
tho crank shaft ^ivon l-ln^ ,

thoof[iial nnd imnillolfin
1

)-!! ,

fritrino to tho uliaft,

Tho ooii])lo niodilinn r^lj'

oiv tho crank.

Tho fmmo ix^aotioini nr-t.i
HnoH in tho iigimi.

Tho litutl ri'miKj | H M it^i

of tho oomiiiodiiig rod in\-<
framo lilto tho.so Hhown, n lui.
from iiiHtunt to Jntitatil., EJII

ally through tlio HIIIIUI \- n,l
tond lio eaiiHo vibration ttt 1

Tho (toimooting mil *ii

oxinitly by tho inntliut I ,i

in
l<'iy, f). With tliiH (n-i-tti

tliad dho roils on tlio riijlt t^ t

tho rod on tho loft auc I 4

OHidtaiit of tho fom'ii on 1. 1 1 1

.11)011 tho motion of (tui :

H oxiuitly (iqiiitl and o|>|io-ij
if tho fonios on tho friL-nir 1

iho accoloration of |,]io r, M I i

Tho fonios wax and vvitm
lirodtiotiH in oxuet nni*n
iontralino ono anothor fr< 1 1 1

iiuUilio framo itwolf, ulMn ti|
by thoHo foreoM. i

of an imbalnni'oil f<
Ian no toiidonny to viliriui <".

Tn praotino it IH ntim*.!
ffocli of tho rod by t-n*it1 111

hough its inasFt woni divi
rank pin nnd tho

roi'i-j
!*

ii'fwly IIH thn imiHH donl.r** *l

Tho nharo nHHi{;iu!il to tin*
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balanced as part of tlio revolving masses j

that (issiguctl to tho reeijn'ociiting masses is

balanced with the reciprocating maesBs.
Considered as-a. system of two masses tlio

frame forces produced arc not exactly tho
same- aa tho franio forces produced by
tlio iiotiitU comujeting rod, but while it is

impossible to balance tlio rod except by
another rod in the way shown, ib ia possible
to balance those divided masses with ordinary
balance weights with sufficient accuracy for

moat practical purposes.
(It) TIUJ CBNTKIEUOAIJ COUPLE. liefer-

ring to Fig. ii it will bo scon that the mass M
is balanced by tho mass in placed diametric-

ally opposite to i fc.

Lot jf'Viy, 11 be tlio side view of a shaft cany-
ing a mass M at radius B, and for tho' moment
suppose ib to bo supported on a pair of parallel

M

A-
1 ';-<

tfio. 11.

knifo odgcs at Bj and Ba . If tho balance

weight m is placed opposite 'M at radius r

B-nch that MR = wr, but at a distance A along
tho shft.it as shown in Fiff. 11, and tins is

usually nocoBBary in practice, it will sfcill ho

found to balance M when tlio shaft is ab rest.

Tho shaft will stand in any angular position
on tlio knife oclgcs. It will bo in porfoot
statio bn-lanco. If now tho shaft is put in

boa-rings, say, at BL and Ba, its revolution will

not up vibrations,

Although it is in statin balance it is not

in running balance. The disturbance ia now

produced by tlio couplo formed Ly the reaction

of M on tho shaft, giving a forco Mio2
Itr, and

by tho oqunl and opposite reaction mw^r on

tho shaft, these two reactions being separated

by tho distance a. This couple tends to turn

tho system about an axis perpendicular to

tho piano, containing tho forces.

Tho distance A between the forces is called

iilio Altai of tho couplo, and the product of

one forco into tho arm ia called tho MOMEMT
of tho couplo.

Tlio couplo is called tho centrifugal couple,
because its forces arc tho centrifugal forces

caused by bbo rotation of masses,

A couplo can only be- balanced by an equal
and opposite couplo noting in its piano. That

is, tho four forces of the pair of couples lie

VOL. I

.in OHO plane, and this plane contains tho axis
of the shaft.

Tho .moment of tlio centrifugal couplo
caused by tho mass H and its balancing mass
m is Mw'RA.

It may bu balanced by a couplo M^2
!^]},

tho quniiMties being taken so that

J[ 1
R

1B=JIBA. . . (1)

These couples must act so that they tend to

produce" rotation in opposite directions.

Tho dotted linos in Fig. 11 show a balan-

cing couple. If masses, radii, mid the arm B
satisfy tho equation above, and if in addition

MjE^jHjri and MIl=jr. then it will bo
found that the- shaft may bo driven at any
speed a-nd there will IJQ no vibration.

At tho same time tho shaft will afcaiid in

any angular position on tho knife edges. Tho
masses disposed round it satisfy in fact two

separate conditions.

They are in static balance, and they are also

in running bnlunco. Static balance implies
that tho mass contro of all the masses lies on
tho axis of revolution of tho shaft.

Running balance implies that tho centri-

fugal couples of all tho mn-ssos form a system
in equilibrium.

(4) Tnn PRACTICAL PHOHT.EM. Tho prob-
lem of balancing an engine presents itself

in practice in this way. An engine is designed
to fulfil conditions of power, spend, and

arrangement, and tlio result is a crank sluift

driven from a number of cylinders, "Usually
tho lines of stroke of tlio cylinders aio con-

tained in one plane, and this piano contains

tlio axis of tho crank shaft. If thcro am n

cylinders, then there are 71 piston mosses, n
cranks, ami therefore n revolving masKoa,
and also n connecting rods. Tho jtccolora-

tions of each of theeo systems of n masses
cause frame reactions.

As mentioned above, the connecting rod
is eliminated from the problem by distribut-

ing its mass between tho revolving find tho

piston massGs.

There nro now two balancing problems :

(1) To balance tho revolving crank sba-ft

masses.

(2) To balanco tho reciprocating piston
masses.

Both fall under ono method of solution,

g (5) SOLUTION OF THE BALANCING PKOB-
i/EM. 1 The initial problem to Lo solved may

1 TMs solution by Professor Unlby waft first pub-
lished In 1SOO. It Is contained !n a pnpcr entitled

" Tho
Bnlnncing of Engines with special reference to Miirino

Work," printed in the Transactions qftlte Inslitiitioii oj
Naval Architects. )890,xU. In this paper will be found
applications of the method to tho balancing of torpedo-
boat ciiRines, Including with tlio pistons the recipro-
cating slide valves ua well. Tho development of tlio

method to Include primary and seccmtUiry balancing,
tho balancing of locomotives, and the treatment, of

many problems arising out of the dynamical condi-
tions involved will lio found in 'The Hnlaneina of

Engines, by W. 14. Dalby, mentioned above.
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bo stated in this way. Given a revolving
shaft with a number of masses attached to

it, find tho balance weights which must bo
added to .secure static and running balance.

Solution. Select a piano at right angles
to the shaft in which it is intended to attach
one of tho balance weights. Tins piano is

called specifically tho RKFHUKNCK 'PLANK.
The reference piano may bo regarded as a
definite piano like a drawing -board, Jioyorl to
and revolving with the shaft.

Transfer each centrifugal force M aR in
turn to this plane. Each force transferred

gives rise to

(1) an equal and parallel force, MwaR = F,
acting in the plane ;

(2) a couple .!.'', where is the distance

thiough winch tho force is trans-
ferred.

Tho transference of one force to the refer-
ence- piano is illustrated in Fig. 12. Hero the

will give rise to two vectors in the reference
plane, a force vector like OB pointing always
in the radial direction ot tho mans, and a
couple vector OA pointing in tlio radial direc-
tion settled as above.

'

Tho next stop is to find tho resultant of
tho couples, tfor this purpose soli tho couple
vectors out in any ordor to form a polygon.
If the polygon closes, thon there is no un-
balanced couple. If it does not close, the
vector required to close it gives in magnitude
sonso and direction tho couple required to
balance tho couples about 0.
The couple- closure, na this lino is called,

is tho product of four quantities, namely, wa
,

an unknown mass M acting at a convenient
radius R from tho shaft and in a plane at a
convenient distance d from tlio reference
plane, and is equal to MHwM.

Select a piano at a distance A from tho refer-
once plane where a balance weight may bo
conveniently introduced.

Soloist a radius R at which it is con-
vonient to place tho balance weight in this
piano.

Finally caloulato tho magnitude of the
balance weight from tho equation

-^

rotation of tho mass M produces tho oontri
fugal force JIwaR =F on tho shaft, and this
transferred to tho reference piano gives the
equal and parallel, force J

1

and tlio couple

.For, introduce two equal and opposite
forces Ji

1

at tho point in tho reference plane.
Then those forces being in equilibrium thorn-
solves do not affect the equilibrium of tho
system. The throe forces, if (mm tho mass M,
and If and -I'

1

introduced at 0, may thon bo
analysed into the equal and parallel force IJ

1

acting at in the roforonco piano and tho
coiiplo 'ifa.

Draw a lino OA parallel to the radius toM to represent the couplo IPrt. Its lengthOA is chosen so that OA^Mt ami its souso
is marked off according to tho direction in
which the couple tends to turn the abaft
about 0.

That is, its sonso will bo from outwards
in the mdtol direction of the mass for all
masses on tho right of the roforonco piano,and from in tho direction opposite to tho
radial direction of tho mam for all masses
to tho loft of tho reference piano.
Also draw OB to represent tho foroo.

Thon. every mass M revolving with tho shaft

Couple closure
......",,

Tho angle at which tho radius stands in
relation l,o tho other radii on the- shaft is

given by tho direction of tlio closure lino in
tho polygon.
Then add this balance weight to tlio system,and transfer it to the roforonco piano tia before,

thus adding one more force to tlio synLom
already there. Tho nonplus now balance.
Thon sot out the force vectors in any order

to form a polygon, If this foreo polygon
closes, thon there is no unbalanced force. If
it does not close, tho vector required to clone
it gives in magnitude sense and direction the
f01-00 required to balanoo tho forces acting
at 0.

b

Tho force closuro is tho product of three
quantities, namely, a mass, a radius, and w a

.

Select a radius at whioh it is convenient 'to

pace tho balance weight in tho roforonco
piano, and thon calculate its magnitude from
tho aquation

Rw"
*

Tlio anglo of tho radius to tho balance weight
s given by tho direction of tbo closure in tho
Jolygon.
wa

, being constant for all masses, may Iiavo
ny valuo in working out tlio solution. There-
om call it unity.
Tho addition of the balance weight in tlio

oforonco plane 'to balauco tho forces thorn has
o ofloot on tho balance already produced
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between llio couples. Jlocmiso a force noting
at ban no moment about 0, and cnn there-

fore bo tuldcd or removed without introducing
a couple into tho system.

'J'hia is tlio cHscnoc of. the solution. The

couples are biilfiiiuod first, and l,hn the forces

am baiiincied without disturbing the balance

between tho oouplc33.
It is easily shown that if the forces and tho

are sopnr.iloly balanced about any
one point along tho shaft they are separately
balanuod. about every point along tho shaft.

Theroforifi, aftor tho balance weights have
boon found by tho method explained, and
hnvo boon added to tho system, ifc will bo

found that both tho couple ami tho force

polygons will close for any position of tho

reference! piano along tho shaft.

Tho balance weights found am independent
of tho position chosen for n reference plane.

This property enables thework to be chocked.

Having found tho balance weights as described,
includo tilcm in tho system, and then select

a reference piano tit a now place nlong tho

shaft.

Ignoring tho knowledge that tho system is

balanced, proceed to find balance weights.
It should bo found that both forco and couple

polygon close, showing that no balance weights
are required. If tho polygons do not close,

there iiaa boon HOIIIO error in the original

(lotorm million of tho balance weights, Tins

mass revolves from tlio refcrotieo ptnno in the iimimcr

indicated in tho figure,

Arrange the dain, in the way shown in ScilBDiil,]-;

No. 1.

Column 1. Write in tho numbers of tho planes of

revolution.

Column 2, Write in tho distances of tlieao planes
from tlio rcfr'renco plane.

Column 3, Write in the values of Al, tlio mnss nt

common radius K. Tliia mas.1

? id equi-

valent to tlio centrifugal force M-liisn

u !lt= 1 , Tlio column ifl therefore

hooded .FORCE,

Column 4, Write hi tho products Ma rnlciil(wl from

the figures in columns 2 jincl 3. Thin

product is equivalent to a centrifugal
couulo when (ii'R = !. The ciilumn is

tliorcforn headed C'own.E,

SUIIKDULB 1

FlO. ID.
End View of Shaft

chook on tho aeouraoy of tho work is ft valuable

clement of tho Dalty Solution.

(0) KX.AMPLT:. Lot thoro bo three ninsscs Ma
=

17 pounds, Ma =lC pouiwlB, and M.,7 poniicla

uttiiohed at common mdiiiB II to tlio shaftSS (Fig. 13)

apnoccl along tlic slmft on shown, nnd spaood angularly
iironml tho aliaft os defined in tho and view of tho

slmft (Fig. 13).

Tho innsa centre of each mass revolves in ft piano

to which the shaft Is perpendicular.

Lot tho problem ho to hnlanco thcao thrco

masses by two balnnao weights, the one being

placed in the plnno No. l.iunl iho otlicr in the

plnno No. C.

Oliooso the I'oforcnoo piano to coincide with tlio

jiluno of revolution of one of tho bnlnnee weights.

"\Vo may therefore ohooso either piano No. 1 or plnno
No. fi. Let UH cliooso plane No. 1. Then write oil

tho drawing tho distance of oooli plane in which a

Next sot out tlio oouulo vectors of column J in UIP

way shown in Fig, M. Choosing any eonvenipnt

eealc, draw

AIi= Bl unil parallrl to radius 2 (end view, JVj/. 1.1),

])G=.I36 and parallel to radius 3.

OD= 84 mid parallel to radius 4.

DA tlio closure, measuring 8lt, in tho couplo required
to produce balance amongst the couples.

Tho balance woigiit in plnno fi is calculated from

Couple cloaurn 83
------

H^"
' -

7

'

Tlie angular position oE tlie radiim of thin bnEniicc

weight is d(incd in relation to tlio others by drawing
radiua B in tho end view parallel to tlio olosuro of

tho ooupio polygon.
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Tliis muss is now entered in tlio schedule an
indicntrd.

There arc now four forces noting nt in the

A

Couple Polygon

I'KI. H.

rofcronoo plane, Starting from any origin, H0 t out
(Pig. 15)

oi = 17 parallel to radius 2 (raid view, Fig, 13)
l>c = ia parallel to radius 3;
cd~ 7 parallel to radius 4

;

rfe = ll'l) parallel to radius 0.

ea, the oloanro measuring li'J, is tlio balance weight
at common radius required to balance tlio forces

ab 0. The angular
position of the radius

of this balance- weight
is defined in rolatum
to tlio othcra by
drawing radius 1

'

the ond view puralle
to tho oloanro of Uio
force polygon,
Thoao two baliinco

iraghfa added (o the

flynfem in the jiiiuu'f

flpocilir-d, and in tin

angular jmsilioriH de-

fined in tho mid view,
produce a sysfonj ol

live inawKi's in Imtli

ntatio iimi in running
balance. Tim shaft
can bo driven at any

Bpood when held in a pair of bearing placed any-where along tho shaft without producing vibration of
tho supports.
Whatever value bo given to w'R it will bo tlio same

for
each mass, ami therefore will not make nv

(liileroiioo in tho balance weigh Is found.

(7) .DEDUCTIONS MOM THIJ Ponaa AND
Govern POLYGONS. Tho balance of a system
ol

revolving massoa may bo boated bv
selecting a reference piano at any point alone
tho shaft and thou following tllo .nothod

>ovo. Unless bho piano ban boon soloobod
to comoiclo with one of the pianos in which a
mass revolves tlwro will bo in tho referenda
piano, oftor tho transference of tho forces to

Force Polygon

Fid. 15.

of

of Mi

i(t

"f

-.](', Imt

Hum tho

nn(, in

nrruii

ft -\i[nnu

Hifnn in

it, n eouplo vectors, and n forc> n Vf" H

tho masses aro in balance the aoii[ lt *

sob out in any order will form n. ulo.^ 11 * l 1'I.VK""
of n sides; and the force vectors m**' (>l ''' '"

any order will form a closed \utl^
sides. Corrospoiiding sides o i

polygons are parallel, but tho rit.1

lougtliH of a pair of parallel RHlttw *'

for each pair. Tho ratio of a
-jiiiii'

i

tlio distance a from tho roforoiuio ~\
'

tho mass whose forco and couple, a.r> J

ivoly represented by the pair <>i"
sides.

Tlio halancing of n masses nmcmjJJH*
solves ia thus conditioned by thorn* #<>n
properties of the force polygon ami din*
polygon.

If, when tho vectors aro sob nut * '

ho found that tho force polygon
tho eouplo polygon does not olcm*-, i .

masses aro in static balance, hut itro
running balance. Thoro in no mil*
force, but thoro is an unbaliincjutt
causing reactions on tho frame.
A fow important practical limil.n.ti< im c-au

at onco ho deduced frojn those IK>IVJ>* im.
(a) Throo musses carried on

spaced along a tiliuft can only
balance if bho arms aro in ono iilm
containing tho axis of tho shaft;,
ond viow bho anna would all lie in ,' ,

For ib ia only possible to draw two
of bhroo sides each, with cor

parallel, and bho ratio of tho

parallel pair different, if tin:

into a lino. It follows bhab UuMu'niH

arm ia ab 180 with tho two outer nrmu
Thoroforo a crank shaft with thrcit <L.m*r

at 120* cannot ho designed so blink tfu> timmitm
mnbiially balance. H the inansrH n..^
tho forco polygon closes and utaUo
is obtained. J{t in those cumdiLioi m
couple polygon oannot ho closed.
To balance thrco IIUIHROS neb at .n

one another a fourth mass must lio
tho 8yntom eiinivalonb bo a fuuH,h
'I'lio sysbom is thon eqnivalenb to fnirr
on four cranks.

(li) Four inafistJB on four arms tfjia
a shaft can in geuoral ho balamwL ,..,.
thoiiiKolves, because a pair of polygon*!
bo found in which corresponding nitt
])arallol, and in which tho ratio of (Jus J,

of each parallel pair is diftoroub.

(c) But four masses spaced along ,

on four arms not at 90" with oaoh oMioi
cannot bo designed to balance. If tlio four
masses are oqnul tho forco polygoii oloK<iM HM,|
ihoi'o in static halanco. Bub with tliej ILTII/IOH
ill right angles the couple polygon cinitn*,!,\H ,

nado to close.

Thoroforo a orank shaft with foiii1

nii| (m
<u<,\\

\vi

U|<JIIL;
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sot ill 90 wiUi each other cannot bo designed
HO that the masses balance, Balance can only
bo obtained by adding a fifth mass to the

system (;f[nivaloi\fi to a fifth crank. Tho

aysturn is then equivalent to five maases

on five cranks, but with the condition that

four of the cranks arc- mutually at right

Many other useful conditions can bo deduced

from the geometric properties of the force and

couplo polygons.

(8) 'I'm: BALANCING 01? A KOTOR.- The
rotor of 11 atoam turbine is truly turned, and
the- binding in symmetrical.. At first sight it

would appear that there is here no balancing

problem, because so far as constructional skill

ean go tho mass centra of each elementary
disc, of which the length may bo imagined
to be made up, lies in tho axis of rotation.

But owing to alight variations in density,
and in tho symmetry of tho blading, tho mass

centre of each elementary disc is in general

slightly displaced from the axis of rotation.

Although fchoBO displacements aro slight tho

speed at which tho rotor is driven involves

accelerating forces, which arc largo enough to

cause vibration. 80 that, after all, tlioro is n

rotor balancing problem, ami a difficult one,

because tho displacements of the mass centres

oE tho elementary discs cannot bo identified

by any method of weighing or measurement.
Tho problem is in fact similar to that which

would bo presented to a designer nskod to

work out tho balance weights for a totally

enclosed reciprocating engine, with access to

tho parts denied. All lie would see of the

moving parts would bo tho ends of tho crank

shaft projecting through the bearing at each

end, and all ho would know of them would

bo that their motion produced vibration.

Similarly, all ho can seo in a rotor SB an

apparently truly turned muss, symmetrically

bladod, and all ho knows of it is that when
driven it produces vibration.

Ho might by imagination conceive th(, rotor

to be made up of a series of elementary discs,

but tho position of the mass centre of each

dieo would bo hidden, from him without

possibility of discovery.
Mr. King Saltor, in a paper to the Institution

of Navnl Architects rend at tho spring mooting
of 1920, has described an ingenious method

of solving tho problem.
Tho rotor to bo balanced is placed in

bearings and is driven by a motor. Being
unbalanced it produces a reaction on each

bearing. Those reactions aro separately
measured in the horizontal direction. Lot

RH and R a be tho respective maximum reac-

tions moasitiod in tho apparatus when the

rotor is driven at w revolutions per second.

Then each reaction may bo regarded as pro-
duced by a mass M attached to tho rotor at

radum r. So thiit the mtximum horizontal

reaction at each bearing is expressed by

lt,=M lW<V . . (1)

from which

*L
"*),

(8)

<*)

M! and M3 can be calculated from (!!) and (4)

because w 2
is observed, and r may be put equal

to unity or to any convenient constant length.

The next part of the problem is to find the

angular position of the radii i\ and J'a . This is

done by the apparatus described in the paper.

The rotor, with its hidden system of un-

balanced masses, may now be replaced by
a shaft with two known masses attaclio:! to

,'Fte.iB

it at known angular spacing as illustrated in

Fig, 17. Fig. AC shows tho rotor and tho

centre line of the hearings at which tho

reactions are measured, J?ig. 17 shows tho

equivalent unbalanced system of two nmsKos

as determined in Mr. King Sailor's apparatus.
The two planes in which balancing masses

are to bo placed aro now fixed upon. One

is chosen as a reference plane, and then the

solution of (0) is applied to find tho actual

magnitude and position of the balancing
masses to bo placed in the two respective

planes. The arrangement is shown in Fig. 18,

Tho usual shop method of balancing a rotor IH lo

place it on ft pair of level mid parallel Jcnifo ctlgca

and then add balance weights until it will stand in

any angular position on tlioso knife edges. This pro-

cess ensures static balance but not running balance.

Tho unknown unbalanced couple cannot bo call-

mated from experiments on parallel knlfo edges,
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and in practice tlm proper diNl.ribnlion of .miaimmg
mumes ((i secure running balance i.i done by trial
and (HTor. After statin balance in scoured Mm rotor
ia driven

ii[i (,. spued, and if tlm imnplo is millioieut
to ])rodlico disturbance tlm weights added to aeoum
static balaneu are distributed no that tlm running
balanen ia impmved without interfering w j[.|i ,,|u ,

statin biilanui!. (,'onHiderahlo oxnormnee i required
to got lliis done

milisfaiflorily. It is advimihhi lo
(rat Mie balance of a turltiim rotor in steam HO that
tho rotor and Us blades lmv oxpandod to (ho
positions limy occupy at tlm normal running

A full description of Mr, King Sailor's apparatus
will Ijo found in the papist' oiled ahovr, .Mrielly it

consists of a substantial lied iviMi a bearing at
ouch end. Haoli bearing can slido

Imri/.oiilally
through a limilwl distance, but JH provonlod from
doing HO by a spring 3ore(ml up iigainwt it. \Vlien
a trial of it rotor ia Iti-ing rnado tlm Hjiring ia

prt'sfliiil iigniiiHl Mm bearing HI> that it jn.st provcnls
it moving. :i'lm Htrength of tlio Hpriug ia lutovvn,
HO that tho maximum formi noting liori/onddly (m
tlio lioariiig in Mm direction of motion uan bo

"

On cacli ond of the rotor ia plaowl a apider or
flangp, oarrying ,m j^

j,|,
t
.i,

(hory a nnmbor of radial
BpolscM like tlm upolies on a otocring whotsl, but with
linn dilfcrenco, that thoy aro frai to alido imvardu
radially, hut 01100 pimlied in they ouniuit oonui Imok,
ining hold by a spring. When tlicso H]adern liavo
been keyed on Mm oml of tho rotor, all spokes out
to tho limit ullowod, tint roU.r JH driven at tlio

testing upci-d by an indepondont motor, and thin
motor is then disoonnoateil. Tho bearingH aro tlioi

slightly roliovfld so that tho rotor can inovo hori-

zontally under tho unbalanced forces, A hind of
braho shoo is then gradually approaohod to tho
apokcs and pushod on to them until tho omla aro
rimning in a oirclo. Tho rotor is tlmn brought to
real, and an examination of tho spokes shown Urn
particular mdiim

corresponding to tho maximum
horizontal diimlaoomont, and thercforo to tho
maximum valuo of tho foruo on tho oorn-

bearing.

is a .....

Dr. Ndinlxirt, and
Mathoinatical KoiM,.,,

iV , m^t, wiucn f--^
-

. -ciiiK along tlio .nhiift, tlii/anguJii.!' T*' ;ii ' i( " l(l '

and tho IDIIHKKH for nuitual biiinii* 1 ** '" !t
' (tl

foill' llUlflHllH.

t tho H|iiuiinir of t;

Hhaft iSS tin ^ivon IIH ji

Ohooso any polo 0. ,lu

with this

(
.

nin[ ._Ll

icntnd 'i

iMiini. H

/1 '" f- IIL

1 , ~*> :i
.

'

Talaiany jioint Aon Oi, anil thrciUI -'' "' lll
'aw

a Hnt) Alt parallel to tlio nha[f, HM IL>"' u '' Mtl

A( ) -mini fliJ 1 11 1 1 1,. l;.,.. no *

A(!]>arallol to tlm lino OH,

Tlmmgh .It draw a lino .110 mini,!!*'! In
lino 1)2.

ThmiOA(!l!inthofoiTO
ing to tliopoHit.inn of tho

givon.

(in ( ,<,.
a. llt [ t,lit> nun It

l''i(l. 10.

, J,.,t

Tlio (liH|)liiBonioiit of tho HIUHB imtitro of n
cotnr mid the iingular (Mwlti,,,, ,,f j,|u ,

[)
|ail(

ooiitiiiniiiB tlm i.uiH.1 (leiitro anil Mio a.xiH
tlio nitor uiui Iiu found hy dirmt, M'oighinr (n
tho Martin rotor

haliiridin.; ui)[iaiutiiH.
mothiKl and (ho ii|.|MimLiis uro tlufwi-lbw in

AngiReenna, Dcooinhnr ;!1, jogo. ]U. tho
aid of (,|iin uppamliw a stalio lialaiHHi at
gimt nocnruoy oim bo (ihlfthind. K,,r many
H)U)iB atatio balanou may 1m auflloiunt, UH ftir
tlio thin diaoJiko rofcora of ^.ynmlnlH. H |,hn
static balanoiiVK ()f a rotor i found to bo in-
Biiniownt, itfl dynamioal bnlanno tinti l,o tratcd
and acunrod by tlio aid of Mr. KlnK tfciltoi-'a

appaiutna.

S (D) I'oun MAHHRI. Si-KdiAr. UOHHTIURJTHJH.
JJOUP ntRHaoa may bo not togothor in mutinvl

oolwuio in an Inflmto varioty of ways Ji'or""
infinito niimlior of pniiw of (onr-uUlod fonro

G Ixil.VgoiiR vim bo drawn at random
ho geometrical nondiUonu nionUonod

of itH Hid tho rolativo magnitiH
, and by tlio dmiutloiiH of j|.t

ti of tlio oraulvH.

tl.o oml viow draw oratilc Hn 1 ui^llol
to tho aido OA; Ku ^arallol to tl, m | 4 , .AO;

to tho itido OB, ami H ,,,L,-||n| tti
l-ho Hido Jti).

J

HiiowtlioHyMombotnHtoditwitl IM fuuixl
Umb tlio

iimi]>l(i iKilyKi.il in uloHod. Tl M t l.niiif
Of tl.lfl Will III) found in

])tt||,y'H JJtt f1ttl ri HI ,

<>j AjigiiiM, Uiui odition, 11)011, p. fit).

Tho iioriHtnii.tioii may bn varir.l tri niunv
yH. Jmr oxarnplo, tlm angular ^iMiirl ..... If

tlm umiilw In oiid vi.nv may Im ilr^vvn |.

mnclom. 'J'lmn Riloot any ]K>lo () HIM! t |riv
Jimm radiating from it parallel ti> (Jio i-ivHiK

jl]iwition.
Tl.on dmw niu-oflH thn i-jtva u

ImoSS and thointoraootloiiadnllim (In- HIH'*^]^,
along tlm Hhaft.

'

'W>" (li-nw a lino an AB ])arallol (.u *>),*, n,, ( ,

SS and IliilHli tlio fopco polygon. 'l
l
| lo r.I.] H

thon dofino tho magnitudo of tho inaHno^
''liM .BAI.ANCHNO ov HKoji-mi* ,A .riN( ,

Wo liavo now to tiomiitlitr I ho
Dalamnng of tho rooipnioating ]nHHHr>H (1 f n
iiiiilti-i.yliiubr oiifflno of tho typo wh,, rt , ],,,

!"> luiwt of tho oylitulCTs Ho in a plu-r u .m ,

taming tho usis of tho orank Hhaft.
Iii tlm niarino typo tlio piano iu v*i-(!,.n i

-In tho ordinary land typo tho piano m iimmllv
IwwKdiitftl, though ofton voi-Uoal. J.H ,1,';,

'

V engine tho piano ia inolinod, and bhoru wru
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two systems of parts to bo separately balanced,

<ino sot in (u:h inclined piano.
Tho framo reaction caused by the recipro-

cation of a mass M by a crank turning with

uniform velocity is given by ocnmlion (3), (2).

A way (if producing an exact equal and

opposite reaction on tlio frame ia described

and illustrated in Fig, fi,

Tliis construction ia, however, excluded from

tlio problem before us.

An expression giving values close to the

values from (3), ami derived from eqimtion

(.1), |{2), in\ It \ /'
,,jj

)
a -Coa20. . (1)

Tiio first tonn of tin's expression is tho pro-

jection on tho lino of stroke of the centrifugal

force due fco the rotation of tlio mass M at

nuliuB II and at spend to.

The second tonn is the projection on tho Hue

of stroke o the centrifugal force duo to the

rotation of a mass M at ratlhts B 2
/4L and at

speed 2w.

Tho greater tlio length of tho connecting
rod in relation to tlio crank radius tho smaller

tlio second tonn.

In tho limit, when tho rod is infinitely long,

tho second term vanishes. Tho crank and

slutted bar 'mechanism partly realises this con-

dition. Tho ratio o rod to crank is often largo

enough to make ibis second term negligibly

Hin all. In locomotives tho ratio of rod to crank

may bo 7 to 1, and ovon more. But in somo

kinds of marine engines it may bo only 3-Jr to 1.

Tlio second tonn then becomes important.

When tho second term is ignored in the

balancing I lie engine is said to bo balanced for

PRIMARY IfoucES and PRIMARY Cour-LEs only.

If, however, tho second term is included

in tho problem, tlio engine is said to bo

balanced for FIUMABY AND SEOOSBABY
FOHCES AWB COUPLES.

(i.) Primary Jialanciitg, Sinco tho term

MwaR cos is tho projection on tho lino of

stroke of iho contrifuynl force produced by
tho rotation of a mass M, tlio conditions of

primary balance amongst n reciprocating

masses are tho same as those for n revolving

masses, and may be investigated by assuming

that each mass is attached to its own crank

-pin, so that tho n reciprocating masses are

replaced by n revolving masses. or if a

polygon is closed, tlion the projections of tho

sides on any lino are algebraically equal to

aero. In other words, if tho conditions of

balance foL- tho revolving masses are satisfied,

so too are tho conditions for tho equivalent

reciprocating masses, The Dalby Solution of

(5) may then bo applied without change to

find tho balance weights of the substituted

revolving system, and tlio balance weights

found reciprocated in the cylinder piano will

balance tho reciprocating masses.

Tlio example of (fi) may bo restated tlniR. The

I'Msiproenting masses of a three-cylinder vertical

ongino weigh respectively M3
=17 pounds, Ma

= lfi

pounds, M,=7 pounds. These imissrs mo recipro-

cated !>y cranks spncc'U along and around tlio crunk

nlmft, ns defined hy Fig. 18. Find tho reciprocating

balance weights. Tho answer is (GCC Schedule 1),

14-4 pounds reciprocated hy crank No. 1; H-0

poundB reciprocated by crank No. 5; tlio lines of

reciprocation lying in the plane containing the centre

linos of the cylinders.

The tnnsscs may be designed ns Jumps of metal

reciprocated in properly lubricated guides o tho

engine frame. They would then bo called Bon
WEIGHTS, ' Tho engine would be described QB n

Ihreo-cj-lhulc'i
1

engine iti which the reciprocating

nmsses, tftnt ia the piston masses, were balanced by
a )mh' of boh weights,

J'laoh hulnnco weight may, however, bn designed

into a act of piston masses and ridded complete with

cylinder and valve gear to the engine. Then the

engine would bo tie-scribed as a five-cylinder engine

with the piston masses in balance amongst them-

selves.

Tho problem o balancing an engine, as

stated in (-1), involves tho separate solution of

two problems. Meet find tlio reciprocating

balance weights, and add thorn to tho ongino
either as bob weights or as pistons. Secondly,
find tho balance weights for the revolving

system of tho crank shaft and add thorn to

tlio crank shaft,

Each of thcso problems is Bopara,lely solved

by tho application of tho method given in (5).

"Tho deductions of (7) apply equally to

systems of reciprocating masses, It follows

that tho fewest number of cylinders in which

tho pistons may bo sot in mutual balance- is four.

Much has been written about tlio balancing
ol four-cylinder engines, In practice, liowovor,

ovon for primary balancing, Iho valve goarmust
oftoa ho included to got tho best results: In

particitliu
1 a four-cylinder torpedo-boat ongino

becomes with ita valve goar ft problem in

balancing twelve lines of parts. There arc

some subsidiary problems involved in tho

complete solution, for which GOO tho worked-

out example in Dafby's Balancing of Engines.

(ii.) Secondary Balancing. Since the second

term of equation (1) above gives a force which

ia tho projection on tho Hue of stroke of a mass

SI revolving at twice the speed of tho main
crank at radius Ha

/4L, tho condition that tho

secondary forcoH shall balance is that tho

corresponding force and couple polygons shall

close. A schedule is made, as illustrated in

Schedule 1, and tho work is caniod out as in

(5), but with this difference: tho end viow

of tho shaft must now show all tho crank

angles doubled.

Balancing to satisfy the conditions of equa-
tion (1) is therefore conditioned by tho closing

of four polygons, namely, a primary force

1 " On tho BalaneiBff of Marino Engines," Sir

Alfred Yarrow, Trans, lust. Naval Architects, i802.
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'
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KNGTNHS AND P1UMK MOVIOIlfi,..
/mil*

itf rtn luHlilHtiva nj ffaml ArckUeotti, Kivm amvi-a'mm whuili id,, i-mphi,,,,] lt |,|i,f.i,m nmi (,
r
(lllm | fm,

Mm
|i'<i|]('i'|.ivi.ii uondil.ioNH.

H. will IKI rtiNiniiilii'i-cd (lint iu Uai N
]
M! i,ial oon-

"trm.(Kii K lv,. in (0) for Urn fonr-m-mik ciiglm, M,,

H;'*
1 iui Im (ih<i.H('ii lit. nimlom. TlKMjimiililii'Hilicn

"'Unify Mm MrriL four of th
flifflit fipmtidiiH. Thorn

''< "'i"
|M';til.ii>u of l.lui |mln niii] DIIH only 'J,i,,|i

yi,,] ( i H
1

. .

Nii'[i'uiiih'tt
K lni\ HciMilHO htndv of (|IL> problem liy

<). . Uenm-M, [ u |m|,er tmtltkul "Tlm Italimolnp
"' 1.1m 1'iiiiM Vault Kimlnci," rwut linforo |.|io IiiH-r.
tmhoiml CoiiHnyfi of i\iii(.]imiuilii>iium ut Cmuhridm.,
AiiHiwl 1013. ! a ,,,. |

ly Profrmiov Jn,.li,!,
I num. hint, Naval Arch., 11)11, 1'url, 1.

Tho HnUiiiH (if tho four main israiiUs
fniin Uu-Hti H i x ,

!(l
im |,i,,,, H nn ,| (,i, n

(our i-noin-pnioiiuiifr niiiHueH prod
only ainonj-iit Mmiuwdlvofi. Tim valvn jjour
with itn hnavy rddi|irn(>atiiij; vidvi-H linn

iveHvod un dmifiideriition, hi pi'imtun
1
. Mm

Vidvn (-our nnmt bo lmnu.dit inln tlm problem
t(i iHiuiiro (.hi) licHl. ri'iiullii, A i:mn|ii-<>mii't>
d'lii bn iniiiid wliioh i-ciiiillJi in perl'del, (ii'ininrv
Imlaiuio fur forcon and conpleti i>[ all Mm
1'i'dipi'iidalin^ pai'lM, including tlm jimtdim and
tho valvcii, wliiliit Mm dondil.ii)n fur tirennditrv
halaiidn of tlid foriict! in nnarly nat.in(idd.

fj(l^) Tin: HAI.ANCINU di.' Ldiiormn'ivi-iH. 1

Kaith dimpling nid in imagined l.o bn rnplacud
by Miaimcii udininiilraliHl at Mid drank pinn.
Tho pinn nhai'0 Mm niaim of a rod in Mm pro-
|inrl.i(in ill which limy uliuni its wdljdit, Tlmn
by (o) may ho found MIC anj-nlar poHitiomi
and Mm tniiiHticN ub drank radiim to Imlawio
Mm rm'olviiin; miiHmiH of ciidli tixlu. A lialaimn

Weil-lit IH
iiHiialty mint with Mm wlmol and

in of (..un nlui|iinl in tin* form of a dnwdiit,
J.nl, m ho (.ho inawi of Mm' di'iw!onl-nliapnd
lialiinoo weight, iixtiLiidin^ Mm IIIIIHH of Mm
npokdii paiminf,' through it, and hit r bo tho
radiuti of thu IIIIIHH rtnitro, Mmn by trial in id

ornir vuliicH (if in. and ) niiiHt bo found ftuiih

that wii
1

:
1

^!!?, wlioro Jl ia tho

iniufH at (itank radiiiH H,
Tho rdniprocRtiii^ inoowm arc nmwlly

Imlanond by nivolving IIIUHHUH jilaird in tho

driving wliivelii. ',l'hi?Ho aro oombiiutd with
Mm niaHHi'H I'lKjiiInid to balaiido tho rovolvinn

liartn, HO thali tlm bulaimu woiglit w,c,n in a

driving wliwl in tho I'emiltanl of two balantso

wiii^litii, nainoly, ono to balanoo tlio

iHHi'H, tlui chtluH
1 to balaiido tho wm

iHHi'H, Tin! balaiiwi w(%h(.H added to bulniKui

tho jxtiiiiu'ocftling niaHBOH art) tlioinwilvcH un-
1 " Stuam Engine, llouljirocatlng," 5 (8).

Imlaiidod in Mm vorlJi'iil dinrl-ion and M>

pnidiUKi a varying pri'M^iii'd on tho niija l,,-l.

\\' bo tlui H(,iiti<i lunil on a di-iviujr wheel, Mint
i,

1

), Mm load niritsiisod on a. wciirFi lir'ulj;i', mid lr|,

"/ Ixi tlm I'dvolvin^ H\HIM ut riHlinn f added lt>

lialaimo tl^ rrci|inn!a(.in^ inacucs, then tho

Hl.al.rn loud is
all.iM'iialeily iiii'ivum-d and

diniiniHlidd jmr revolution by (.ho am mint
iaw s

rjy pouwld, Oino^a in Imn* (lit* angular
vulooity of MKI wlicid in radian;) pur twi'iiiid.

it in nioro (HKivoniiMit to oxjtrcHS tlm uujfiilur

voloc.ity in lormn of t!in Hjit'cd of tho I'lifjini'.

J^iit V hn Mm upend of tlm nu^uu) in niili-.n fmr
hour, and .1) tho ilhiinotoi1 of Mm whirl in h'(il>

thdii Mid niaxiiiLuni mill Jnininiitii) loud on
Llm rail dan lin (iiilnuLiU'd from

0-()0(IL2i>-V a

W .j ^
An avorayo typo of

(!oii]ili!il cn^ino wonhl
havo VV:-7A toiiH on t-lm driving wln'ol, nud
if tlm nwiprociil'ing pnrl.;i \voni fully balanced
Mio HiKHHid in rin may rciuili Uin vidiii 1 of ! tiinii

at (10 union
]ii!i- hour oven on a whnd au lurfjn

H 7 fdi\t diamiitiif.

Tlm rail load would tlien vary bntwi'nn !:!,!

HUH nnd ;|J, ti>nn [H'r rovolnl.iun. Thiw Would

tii Mm cruici L'jnliT.'i i .1" lirid.i'.cn. Inij.'l.lii- LnirlivV

I'lill would li, ^M.I,. 1 1, i:i 1,,-1,1,.|- (ruin M-
|'N1UUM'H|. (1 y jii.ilil, .il \i,.^- In l,. F1V r tin-

I'ei'ilM'iieiil.idji ni:i';i.-i illilniljun't'iL (till |(

Uliil id diilm llli- -I IUK:. Vili i:il ii.n ,I[I]I.-HE, in
Mm tmetivc |iiill. In |iri'lirr ,, ,, ,.

in mado and it, i;i ui;iinl li. l.idni ilv
'

,.!

tlm ivcijimnil in|', niuui^'ii, li'iivmc \
t.> -, m-'

tlm tritdtivn pull inul iliiii\iui|< II livi'i ,.i

!{
on tlm pnriuiiiKiiit' \vay,

llaviiij! ddi'iiltiit wbnt |nii|ii>ilinii uf ih"

]<!nipr<K'a(ini; niunm-n In to )m Imlani'nd, pi.i

I'oiliniiido tiiiiHtit'H urn Hit|ijim:<-t| i'iiii>'i-nli'a1<'iE

in Micir ivupi'i'tmt onmlc |iiim, A nil fiunt
tlm ImlainHi woifdihi nni t;niuj{ (o Im nddinf,
not an mu]iro<mt.iuj; nmnncfi but IIM n<vo|vliif!

IHHHNCH, tin-mi iniimirfi can bn incJnih'd In ilii<

of Mio involving nmtiiirn, mirl fj (o)
to lind ntviiif.dit uwny thn n>iii|lim(<

balanco Wdif(liln fur tlm driviiifi n\\v.

\Vluni tho ililvinjj: whirl in mnnll (liiil'o ilKiy
bn

dillldiilty in df((l]iLii jt mnlnbln ImhiiH-V

weight for it, 'l'hi> i'o\'olvnij^ hidnin'ii u'cifjlilj

addod to bulnnno Mm ivcipninillnjr iiinnhvn

may Mii-n lio dijitribiit<!i| buLwri-n lint <<nu^N<il
wlii'i'lH [unially or in any pro|ioi-fioii llmuj-lir
Biiitiiblu. Th Imlanni wi'ijdit tlion ni-fn in

any mm of Mm oonploE whncln tn tlio ri>Hiilliinr

of tho bidaiiiio wiij^lit roindri'd to luilniirt? iin

rovdlvin^ )naHH(it nnd tlm Indiiiiro ivnlnlil,
I'lKniirdd to balaiKfi! (,}in in-ujirirtloii of tint

tTOipnmathiK IHIIB;! tninrifun'od In it.

Thin diHtrilmlidii of tho

nn{\n nid to baluiiiio t]io nscd] ,

also diiitrlbuUiH thu Itamniuv lilow, an tho
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variation of mil load ia culled. l(1or example,
tlie hammer blow of 4 tons under the driving
wheel may be distributed to give 1-li ton

under each of threo coupled wheels.

The reciprocating masses of u four-cylinder

locomotive may bo balanced amongst them-

selves, as explained in (10). The possibility

ia not, however, taken advantage of because

the orimks are generally arranged in (-wo

l0" pairs ab light- angles.
it has boon pointed out in (7) (c) that this

ia the ouo angular sparing at which mutual

biibneo ia impossible, II tho reciprocating
masses are equal there is balance for tlio

forces but the couple is unbalanced. This

moans that the reciprocating masses produced
no variation of dins tractive pull, neither is

there any variation of rail pressure, so that

there is no hammer blow. But tho iinbalancotl

couple acts on the engine to mako it sway
laterally. This swaying can bw covroolctl by
the addition of revolving masses in tho driving

wheel, but these miisaca, although without oftucti

on tho tractive pull, introduces a liammor blow.

If tho (ingles and musses wore designed to

soouro balance there would bo no variation

of tractive pull, no liammor blow, and no

swaying couple. Four sots of valve gear
would be required aa against the two seta

with which the four-cylinder locomotive is

usually operated.

(13) THE BALAHOWQ or IHTBBNAIJ COM-
nUSTiotl BXGINES. Tho petrol engine,

1 which
before the war was used mainly to drive

motor cars, has been developed during tho

war into a powerful prime mover for aircraft.

.Dynamically aircraft engines can bo dis-

tinguished into threo types ;

Type A. An engine with its cylinders ranged
in a lino along the crank shaft so

that tho cylinder centra lines and
the crank shaft axis lie in a piano.

Typa U. The V engine formed by placing
engines of type A to drive a

common crank shaft and arranged
about it HO that tho pianos con-

taining the; ooiitro linos of their

cylinders intersect in tho axis of

the common ovank nhftEt. Thus
two four-cylinder engines of typo A
become nn eight-cylinder V engine
driving a four-crank shaft. Throe

four-cylinder engines of typo A
become a double V engine of

twelve cylinders driving a four-
crank shaft.

Type C. Tho radial engine in which tho

cylinder centre lines radiate from
the centre of tho cirank shaft
and all tie in a piano porpomucnlar
to tlm axis of tho crank shaft-

Petrol Knglnc, the Water-cooled": "Air-
lncs

(",Vol, IV.

suits there givt'H
"

,,

r a few arniiujoriH'"
1 "

'""I"
1

nisfcion engines, V** 1 *' '*" ' v ''

Internal combustion engines U^"
",'

','

ti, in factories, and in motel" <1|1|M "' " ll|;

as a rule to class A.

The balancing of- engines of

been considered in sections (5),
and From the results there
can bo drawn for

in internal combust

specifically considered.

Tho fony.enmk tingino of 1-ypo A 1-vt|i ' 1 <"<(""'

reciprocating masses and with *- i
1

-" 11 '"' tir 'i

tho middle pair parallel and Uio <"'"''' I
1 "' 1

'

parallel and at 180 with tlm ru i' J ' N
". I" 1 "'-

and with tho cranks symmetries I !>' l' 1^ 1 '"'"

along tho crank shaft, in the usim* iirnirif.!n-

mont found in a four-crank motor * rJll> 11|1 J'" 11 ''

With these conditions the i>m il"'ill '' ll ' lll lf

musses are balanced for primary f * "' (
'
I

' N
I

''"'

primary, seconduiy, and all hightir
*>'ii^i'n \\\

couples, but arc unbalamicd for iiiff^inlnry
lovccs.

Tho unbalanced secondary fore:*? '"".V '"'

shown, to lio

--
--,---- oos 20 Ibs.-wt.

aoting vertically at the centre of i-ln* ci'iuili

shaft.

Mis tho mass in pounds of ono ned T t-fiii|ini-

eating parts, r is tho crank radiun i'* .d ''(, Ii

ia tho longth of the connecting roc I Ju fi'i'i,

and u is the angular velocity i ti rmlmnn
per Hccontl, This reduces to viir.V ncnrly
(fiMwV/lj) COH 2tf, using for

j/, ;J2-^. tt
- n-Vdlu-

tioiiB per second.

An eight-cylinder V engine formed I ,v '"'I'liiiii!

Uvd four-cylinder engines of \\\\\ nlmvo Kind

togothor at an angle of !)0
U

in l.hi'rvfom
bftlaneed for primary frc:e> for uriimu'y and
Bocondary and all higher ordom nf t'iiil|il(!j!,

but is unbalanced for secondary J'orroi.
Tho unbalanced secondary forrt* in (Im

resultant of the unbufftiiccd Het;onc[i^i H

>' fiuvci

from each of the four-cylinder engim'J*. Tliiti

is jtifit been shown to have tlii vnlnt*

(Join Inning these togothor it will li> fintntl
tlnvt tho mngniUulti o( Uio roHiillunt \i\ v^ry
nearly (7MjiV/L) coa 20, and that (hit- uHcr-

tiujf (orco aeln lujrmiutully.
The (l-cylindoi' engine of typo A wi tit ri|niil

reciprocating maascB and crankn *tt*t-, tttu

innor pair parallel, tho next puii- jifii'iillo!
and at 120 with tho innor pair, and f, In* t>ithr

pair parallel and at 240" with tho inner |uilr,
and with tho pairs symmetrically j ij U'hcil

along tho crank shaft, is balanced for
| njuinrv

and aeoondary forces and higher itix N^r-M, <>.\.

eluding imlors rtivisiblo >>y 8 ; and for 711 i
and secondary and all higher ordm'B (if <:

it, is R pin-flatly balaiu-mt
ittj.-:in(i.V cnginea made np of Bix-cylindor mi^ MIIVI nf

ihin kitid arc thoroforo iu almost
balance,
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Tin* nuliiil {tiigino, d.vpn (.!, un o<|iii-

angalar n c.ylhtdor radial I'liginn with tho

(lonriocting rods conplwl to onn itnink pin

and will) riHiipmiHiUng mansion ]\itr cylinder

(!(|iml to At. ]miimln, is) bala-wod for iiriiiinry

I'wii'linKsatinK fornon by u balanro weight m
(ipjioHito Mm (irivnlt pin ciilmilaUid from

in
-- - pounds at crank nidhiH.

Thin IH valid for nil vuhion of n oxuopt 1 mid 2,

If furtlioi' i\l, at crank riutiiw is tlui oqniva-
loat of (.]) utibalantitnl revolving parts dun Lin

tho orank artu, orank pin, mid dho n (u(iial

revolving partB (if tho uon nooding rods, lh<*

actual Imlnmio weight to ho m!<Iflil at emnk
radiim diametrically op])OHif:.o tho urank pin
to halutu'o t.lio roiiipnutatiiig parts mid tlio

revdlvitij.; purls IB w-l-Mi iiuundH,
Id in HJiowii holow that wlion tho niiinhor of

uylindoi'H oxeocils throo, fclio Hocontlary forces

along tlio roHjmulivo Jhios of otroko iimtnally

If thorn ivro fcliroti oylinddi'H, inutiially at

1^0, thorn is an nnlialanuoil Hncondary [onto

(Hjuivalont to that itiMimul l)y a tntiHS wnighing
I A Ahi3

/L ponndii tioni'i'.titi'ali'-d lit tlio crunk

jiin of a (mink of radiiiH r and rovolvin^ l-wico

IIH fafifc IIH tin) nniiii israuk, hud in dim o

'.riinsn Htatuitinnts uro proved IIH ftvllown

I.i)t /'
l) t-ht' iin^h) hdtwoon adjacond

(if Htrttko HO that /^--^JT/H. Hnukoniuj,' Urn

crank iinyln nlwayo in tin) }mmdiv<i dinwlrioii

from any tnui <if tlu> n lino of ntnki in tlio

Y

Common Grunli fin

___Y 1
/% i

onginn, it will ho BOOH from Fig. 22 that tlio

oiftiik angle rookonod from tlio Ath lino of

Htroko is + (k-l)p.
Tho forco along tlio fcth lino of Htroko is

therefore

A =MwV jxnd U ss ~-f
-

Tho oiiiuiltinicoiJH vnhmn cf tho fin'co iilinij^

oai'li lino cif Htroko in fnimd from MIIH c*|iint.ii>n

liy Hiih.stitiiiUng in iiiii^'OHwiiin /* I, /' '*, !"

/'-.
To find tho n;nuSf.inil, futrn mi tlm franio,

uaoli of tlui tin-cm in rHolvd inl.o i:uiiii>imiidti

ulong nnitiittlty iKM'iMintli^ultu- fixod iixt'n mid

thoir rtisultiint in dotonniiici]. 'I'lm itlntoJtionlit

Hindu iiliovn are rmiily Ht:( in to follow.

'J'luwo niHulfcM only apply Hlrictly wlion tlm

coiiniscitiiitf rods aro coni>lnil dirwlly tn MID

crank pin. H Umy aro doiipk-d Uiroujdi n

Iloiitinn \>\& ond, in-Liiitilalficl IIH it in called,

thmi tlio mpriwiion A con ti -i- .H (SUM 2V tut

longoi- ^iv(tfl tlm adcinlijniliny fi>reo in Mm lino

of Htroko with aauminy.
Whu.t<w<sr lici tlio niticliaiiinil ii-rriingoiiHiiii,

Eiowovui 1

,
if tlm onj-ino id Imluiuind tlio IJIIIKH

unntrp. of all tlio moving pai'l-n nMiiniim ut

cost dining tho motion. .I'urlioiiliu
1

lUTinif.^-

nioiits nan thoroforo l) oxiunimnl fnm\ Miin

point of vimv.

In tioiu'-luHuiii a poiiil. may h" nionljoiiml

whU'.h is of iiniioiiinnio m intorna-l ^oiiiliiistion

cinginoH. '.riio diiviiii; tiirqiio mi tin* umnlc

Hhuft id iHHioHswi'ily acinHiijiiniH'il by nn iiijinil

mid oumilo i-oiuiliMtn on tho fnuim. .If l;lu>

turtjiio varicn poi-indiciilly i\, Uvndu lo

Hot tlio franui in litrniimiil nH

in tuiiiiiuiwid hy iuuiviisiiij.! tl

I'.ylindoi'H mid nrnni|dnt! tlm Hcq
nil thai tbo Lorqiin mirvii liiill

A niviw iu tiirmm oiirvi- nt

JHIH a larval vnniition PIM- r

'.I'lm iiilditionof u llywm!i

liii),' MID -variation of IKHI rtiii!i'i|iiont, u]ion

tim|HD variation, IHDI no dlfi-ol. im llio (.orniminl

rnutition on Llin franio. '.I'lnit nmfil> follow

ovory variation of Mio tori|uo twuliul liy thu

tirank nlmf(. wliotlnii1

iiKiiiiiHt 11, n-HiMtivinui or

a roHistanud plun iv llywliool. Thoro in ntt

diflieulLy in Btwurinn iinuttivnl iinifoi'niity of

toix[uct in ii Htonin unjcino,* W, M. u.

J3NGIN.HR, TH
JN'r.KKNAL OOJ1BUKTKJN

(1). IN all flniits llm prcH
mul toniperatiiro nn> mi voluUnl Unit, if any
two of thtsstt li known tins vidnti nf (hit

third in (loturniiiKHl. ^Vo may Ilnni luko mi

our imlopwidcnt variulilcs llio prnmn'o nnd

volunio, or tho proHHiiro and Ifnipuralimi, or

tlio volume and toitiptiruliiro. 1'ti

tho thumiodyiminict) of inloi'iial

engines it IH in genornl found iniwl

in diiigraiiiB to talus Iho prcj/Hiini nud vtilinno

H3 tho iiukiiiondont vaiialilM.

1
" A (!(nn]iarlsnn of h'lvo Tyin-n nf liii^liii'ii," utc.,

W. E. Dalby, Trans. lust. Sfv, Areli,, UllW.
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ln;l l
t" 1 >''')Tl>-

(
,-, .,1.1 li ihi MI i

ij (2) OV<JM-:H oi'
1 Ot'i'iHATioNS. ..... When it

Onrmit'n onnw'pl'imi of n tsy^lrt of iipiM'!kUoii-<.

us a emivomoni, imwim uf cniimdnririfj; ojnmli-

tiiiivdy l,ho dmnyiw nndortfonn l>y tlio ivorhiiu,'

BuJi.itiuiuo of an ideal deal- on^'ino has pmvi'd
iiivnlmiMu in Uns iltw^loiummt. of (-\\v> modcvu
soionco of tluirmodynumioH ; ils Kprciul merit

in that us tlui working HiiliHtiimti) rotnimi

exactly to its inUiul Hhiln at, tlio onil nf Uio

oyv.lo, mi I\!KH its iuU-niul ciu-i^y,

hcnco wo avoid tho pmhloni of iliHrnifwinj; (lie

mciitmm of tho ohnru,'!! of oncr^y nf Uio

working swtwlaiHH) from itn init'ml to its ihuil

of rni'k (luiio inn

ihielf (termed flu inlernai em-i !

(.oiiipeivif lire will, in enimeniieiir' 11

.
' ' '

ex
I
in Union proceed;), Hourly, ' I

1 "" 1

juvunim'-vulmiu' (linj'1'iim ii fin A *

adiahalie ehiMijri'H I'rmit any inili'

in ahi/iyH simper (han n em \''~

i/in|,liennal ehanj;e,i from Die -1(

i 1 1
r lir,d IN i:

, i irn JIM. lit

tiii lit ,i t nil;

. ti'.tn^l

g(-l) Tin; T\vn \.,\wn OK
F

rin:iiu ' *' v '
I1|tl '

""
Vint .l.ini: The litid. f i( " "' :< ""'

tout heat in li fnnii nl'

Tn

(ho (|iiiiii(ity of iiiei'haiiieid iv-n'' .Imn' |i
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ooinljusti<n onyincH it, in foiiinl (lonvi'iiicnl, I
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luiluul iutoniiU wniilmulidii

porfcct in tliia BCIIHII ; owitifj In tlm natui'i 1 of
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1

iiiaxiiuuin
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1
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the isotbermal cum pros-won IH a quantity of

boat, //, is abstracted from tho working
aubstaiifio. .During tho inotliorrn.l and atlia-

liatie expansions ]1J and 2tt, meohanioid work
in done by the mib-itaiico, measured by the

areas 122'1'1 and 2!1IS'2'I2 rcHpeiitively. .During
the isotheninil antl adiabatio compressions
.')! and '1.1, mechanical work is done on tho

substance, measured liy tho areas 3<l't'3'3,

<J11'4''I: respectively, 'l.'lio complete oyele of

o|ieral ions loaves, llioreforo, a fjnantity of
"
uHofnl work "

ilono bij tho flubstanco repre-
sented by tho (iron i'Z'M obtained hy tho

expenditure of a quantity (if heat IT, of which
a part, It, is rejected. By the I'imt Law of

Thermodynamics, therefore, tho useful mech-
anical work U (meamircd, for convenience, in

heat-units) must be given by tho relation

U= H-/<. . . . (1)

And tho effloionoy of tlio cycle, being tho

ratio of the useful work obtained, to tho energy

expended, is

U H-ft , ft ...

(4)..

H'

Thin equation expresson llio oilieicnoy of tli

Ciiniot oyclo in torniH of tho heat recoivct] at

the ii)>]nu' limit of tompovalimi T, and tliab

rojccltxl at tbo lower limit (.

Moreover, tho oyttlo isj nivoi'Hibh)
;

if the

en^lno bo worked baoluvardu and an iiniotitil

of energy I' bo yivon to tho workinif Hidmtiinee,

it will drawlioat h from I bo fink at li^niporaturw
( and givo hoat II to Urn amu'tui at (om|)iiraliiro

T, [iHning through all tlio nlu^cs JIHHHIH!

through diuidg tho clireet jirooesH, and boinj*

in the namo condition in all reajieetfl at eaoli

corresponding stage in tlio two,

(I!) TIIU CAHNOT (jYr,R A "
PKHJ'IICT

"

Cvnr.K. No oonotivablo cnfrhio, whatovor its

oyolo, working botwcon T and ( ean bavo n

greater oDictoncy tliaii tho Oiirnot engine,
For if it b niwHibld, hit thore bo suisli an cngino
X uning the Hiimo

" sou roe
"
of heat at tempera-

turo T, and tho HO-IHO
"
Hink

"
of hoat at

tenijieratiire (,

Let X bo HO coupled to tho Carnot engine
IIH to drive it biiukwaidfl without <ling
external M'ork j then during caoh revolution

of the coupled engines tlio following exchanges
take place :

Engimi X taken heat II' from tho T-aonrtio,

rojuol-s heat h' to the (-sink, antl performs
mechanical ivwk U-JI'-/i'; and

'J'lie Oarnot engine is rovoraiblo, and working
backwards tii-ltos iu heat li from tho (-source,

and rojceta hoat H into tho T-Hourco in virtue

of nieobaiiioal work U done upon it, given by
U H-A. '.rhus, on tho whole, no moidianical

woi'lc is done, and H ~h~ H' - h' ; honoo
ll-H' h-h'. But Bineo X is tho more
efficient engine, it does tho work U for a less

oxponditiiro of heat from tlio source than

that required by the Carnot engine. Tlnm
ll

f
in lend than .IT, and IKSUCO h' i IrfKi Minn

A, TlniH the soiirco at teinjioraturn 'V /.;aiiui

hent II.- IT, and the Hink at a Iowi<r li'Hi]icr'

turo t lum'ti an tiqnnl ninonnl of li^at h ft'.

Uenco by IHWIIIB of an inaiiinial," tnnlnial

agency the two engines coiipli-d lu-iit in.

transferred from n body at tomporatiirn I 1n

ono at a higher temporaliue T, in vinlnlltui <i(

tho Stusoiid Law of ll'lusnnodyntiniLCH, 'I'lnm

eiiginu X cannot have n groaUir olHi'iniioy.

working botwccn '.J.

1

anci I, than that nf (lie

C'arnot engine bntivcon thciHiuiio

Hence the Oarnot uyu]o id of

oflioicncy, i.e. is a "
Porfoct

"
eyele.

It immediately follows that, wifhin (hn

same temperaturo range, all [inrfi'ot nyi'lrsi

are of rr|iial oltickiiiey, tho value of whioH in

terms of heat reeoived antl heat rojwti'il i't

as given in equation (2).

(7) KKI.VXN'S AUSOI.UT]'; tScAi.K OK 'I'rM-

PKHATUHH, KrjualifHi (S) oxpreHMrn tint clti-

eienoy in terms i)E hoat quantities; it in n'\l,

aonnsanry to sliow hew the ortieienny nni.v In-

o.xpreHHed in torniH of the limiting 1oni|n*ia-

turcs tbeniHolvcH.

Let A,K, (/'';'(/. 2) represent a portion nf JIM

isothermal, at tonijieraturo T
l(

tif tlm win-Liii}:

be a Hcoonrl isiiifhenind

to HOUHI (own-

which may ho liny

Along AI.K! lot pointw H (1 (\, .1)] lin tnkcri

that the oxpaiiHimin Ajllj, B,(f|, ('ill,

Hjiond to ihe addition of cijual i|inni

of heat, HI, al tho eoriBtant toni]M)rnti]ii

and through An 15,, (\ draw a wtric

adiabatids of the

Lot Aj
substance

poraturo T2 .

Then tho qimdi-ilnlomlH A,it a ,

nro all equal j for imoh IH the iiH^fi

U, f a Carnot engine diagram
II, nt tho higher loinpomtiirn

F

J'
lt
and rcji

hoat at tho lower toinperaturo Ta . Mtui'

sinco tlio onideney in the name fiH-cauli nf

liei'feofc oyoleo tho auiouiit of heali rojinrl

tho lower tomiiorature '.ra is tho name fur

Lot it bo ITa . Henee, ubo AJl a , .!!,,(
!

a .

lit(c;(

'

'\\ :

n t
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represent the isothermal changes at T
a
duo

equal additions of heat, H 2 ,
to tlic: HiiJWa

Next suppose thoro to lie drawn a series 'it

isntliermals A
:iB/,'3 , A,,!!/^ sticli that tl

quadrilaterals -A,B,,, AJi,, A 3B, arc all c(]unl
tlien it is evident that Hie two nodes o

isothermal ami acliabatio curves divide- u
the whole diagram into quadrilaterals
equal nre.a. Now Kelvin defined equal torn

penituio intervals as those between any In-

consecutive isotherm ills of this series
;

a
this system of graduating temperatures i

independent of the nature of the therm oinetri

substance employed, it is styled the absolute
scale of tempera tare. On thin scab it

immediately obvious from the diagram (hut
the efficiency of a Carnot engine woi'ldng
between 1\ and

T., is twice as groat as that
between

'J\ and Tz ; and between T, and '1\
three times as grout: and, generally, that
the efficiency is proportional to the dihorenco
between the upper and lower temperature
limits measured in this way, i.e.

where T, and TB are the upper and lower
absolute temperature limits respectively.The constant quantity C must 'bo in-

dependent of T,,, but may bo. a function of
T!. It is termed Carnot's Function, and its
value is immediately determined from tho
consideration that as equation (3) is to bold
whatever

T,, may be, lot Tn be supposed s

reduced (see Fig. 3) that the wliole of the hot
tij, is converted into useful work U, As

turo.1 of tho limits; f,,r if (

.

]l(^n ],o 'I
1

inul i

respectively wo havo from equations (.')) ami ( t)

and tliutt dopend.s only m the ftitfit <if MIC al.-
flohito ten ipera turns bHweeTt wliicil Hi" (tiinlnn
works.

J-'niinc'ciiiiitioiiH^jHiHl fff) iv<- Imvtt nl,

oneo the important fniidiuneittul roliilimi

.It T

U ppnr
)leat

(HJ THMl'1JA'HIlUiWllY(lAH-TlM':ilMOM|.-.Ti:il,
AnlidiimUiiK g (14) d w

<j., wn Jtiiow t-Jinf,

or nn ideal perfout gna p=nr , ivlinixi r In

emponiium nn ftivou jiy Uio Kim-tlHriii(irtn<h-i-
(self and H a constant; and {*> iw runily
Hhnwn, 1

by a diiwit and
iiloj K),,,ronfc iuv--Hli-

Sntic.ii, that with miuh a fins an worldiiK Hiili-

iico, tliu i)lionoy of tho din-not dyoln I-,

rcHswl by l-T
9 lrlt wbero T., ami V, ,m ,

ho lower and upper gaH-tcinpcinttviiri) iimil,
eapectively. llonoe by eqnatioitn f2> nn.1 (fl)
o havo AJr =TT--(T

H, lower tnni]>.

i'elvin al)H. uppor

.(Irani with u o (Abs.)

Volume

IflQ, 3.

cannot
conceivably bo greater than tins, itcan only bo inferred that when U=H, t

pentuie Tn is the zero of the Kolv

gives

...
(4)

Thus Camot's function is the reciprocal of
reckonod

The
efficiency of the Camot cvolo

of the

i tho gna-lhonnnmotor Kealo, tlio imii]omLimi
torval between tho freeing and ImiNiiii

points of wator is divided j,,tu |O{) ,.|iu,
degrees, and thin loads to tho xtt> fjumirrlu,'
"t 273 Mow tbo

freo/.ing-jmmt r)f Wlll^;U tho flame nlstd of dogrco bo adoploil far Urn
Kolvm Hcalo, Hum Wo shall l,av(. '.V~= r . niul

j=rj,
and tbo readings, <, ( ,i(,h ( ,i.- Mi!Jn will

bo identical. As tho
ordinary pormummt ui\wn

appro.ximato itluxcly in Uioir i tnpi.r LI<Il I...
those of ,i porfeot as,-.witbin (.], t,, f , Jnmt ltM ,

m.ngo occurring in internal (KnnhiiHtIm *<

-ik^n |,o bo oxpootod that tlio r (

furiUHhod by a gas - thunniimolnr will
"pond very closely with tho tfrnj

tho Kelvin abnolnto w^alo. Thin i,, f ll( , ll( |bo tho OIIHO, exponmonts by ,T<nln nn.lKolvm on the (low of air nnd otJior "
r, ','.

tthat a 1 j.rmi
1'""

purposeH Ll,u
BOI18il^

(m KoIvlu'H

wt
i*

,'

of (,],

,o corrootion to bo nuulo
, and other gas - tlior

r to convert Choir reading* t,.

in (tbHoluto Hcalo. Tho con
niall ( amounting in tho oonsta-nt-v.,! .mon thonnomotor to not O3coc cZ
of a doyreo between -10 a - nm l

5 < IU),
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1000 0. With n constant-volume air ther-

mometer tho correction is slightly greater,

but still very smalt. With gas-thermometers
of tho constant-] ii'easiiro typo tlio corrections

are again slightly greater.

For all thermodynamic investigations on

internal combustion engines, however, the

readings (if ;v gas-thermometer may be taken

an allsolute tempDmlures.

(9) ENTROPY. Lot AB (Fly. 4) bo any
two points on tlio pressure-volume diagram
of n, substance, and suppose that by tho

addition of heat simultaneous values of its

pressure and volume in passing
from the state A to the state B
_

.
aro indicated by

Entropy tho full dni>k lino

joining A to B, and
which may bo of

any form whatever.

Through A and B
let there be draivn

adiahatios ;
and

through any point

O Volume V

Fid. 1,

below A let there bo drawn any isothermal,

cutting these ixdiabratics in a and b respect-

ively ;
and lot t bo tho absolute temperature

corresponding to the isothermal rtb. Lot tho

path from A to B bo divided into n largo

number of small parts through each of which

a small portion of an isothermal is drawn, an

A,,Btl ,
tlio corresponding tomporaturo being

Tn ,
and through each extremity of ouch of

those sniiill isothormals lot adiabatics be

drawn cutting the (-isothermal ab. as at

,
lin . The whole area AB& is thus divided

up into a large number of elements, each of

which is a Carnot engine diagram receiving

heat Hn at temperature- T,, (lining tho iso-

thermal expansion A,,Bfl ,
and rejecting heat

hn at temperature / during tho isothermal

compression &, The work-area A,,BB/j
fl
a

f|A

being donated by Un ,
wo have therefore, by

equations (2) and (5),

which may bo written

JT,,

Sot out at length, therefore,

But AB =(HB -Ufl ) by equation (I); setting

this out at length also wo have

{Ai + A 2 + A, + ...'} =HHI + H B -I- Hg + - - -
}

-{Ul -f-U, +U3 + - .f,

and accordingly,

But A! + A3 -I- Aa -,
L - --''- l' c whole quan-

tity of heat rejected by isothermal conipreSHion
at (, from 6, to ; so that tho result hceotnea

' + ^-f-^+ ...}4 a constant,
. j.

a
i a

j i

whatever H,, PI2 , IT3 limy be.

When the number of parts into which the

path AB ia divided is indefinitely groat, ciafh

of tho quantities ITj, H a ,,
H3 , etc., is properly

denoted by dil, and we thus obtain tho rcmarft-

ablc and important result

-, a constant. (8)

This is true whatever tlie form of the path
between A and B ; it ia true wherever A find

B bo taken on their respective iidiiibaties ;

and it is also true wherever tho isnlhorimU

ttb bo drawn. The result may bo expressed

verbally us follows: Jh'or any working HII It-

stance let any two ndiabatics hn drawn ;

take any point on one and any second point
on the other; by nioaiiH of a heal supply to

the substance, varying in nny manner what-

ever, lot the oomUfion of the snbslmico ho

changed from that denoted by the ilrnt point
to that denoted by the second ; divide each

very small addition of liontt whatever its

source, by tho absolute temperature; at which

it is added. Tlien tho algebraical sum of

these quotients is constant in value.

Along any adiabatic dK = Q by definition ;

/""
thus in this case i f/JT/'l'

= 0.
' A
rn

Hence (Fig. 4), I rfll/T indicates ft quantity
'A

which increases by n, constant amount iia wo
pass from one adiabatio A to another Jib.

CiausiiiB gave tho name Entropy to tho value
/A

of the integral | r/I-I/T taken from some
'a

unknown KOTO of entropy up to tho stato

A. It is a function only of tho states of tho

body. Tho oro of entropy is that of a body
entirely deprived of heat, a condition unknown,
to us, but since wo are concerned only with
the changes of entropy this is immaterial, and
equation (8) may ho interpreted as expressing

ru

the fact that I rflT/T, tho difference of tho

entropies of the two conditions A nml B, is

a constant. Entropy is usually denoted by
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fcho symbol ; if, then, ./>,
he that of A and

c/>a
that of JJ, wo have, starting from any arbitrary
zero,

anil licnco

T '

(0)

Praoticfilly cnti'opy in veukonod from somo
assumed standard condition, as, e.g., for unit

mass Jit ono atmosphero of pressure mid 0.

or 100 C. tempera turo. Aa along any adiabatic

tho entropy is of constant value, all adiabatius
are also iaentro|)ios.

If an olomwit of heat, rfIT, bo added at

absolutes tompcraturo T to a substance, the

coiTesjjiimdmg ohango of entn>])y IH d</> ; by
equation (S) rf0-.-f/M/T. This may also be
written (l\l =

'.l<l</<,
and </H/</0-=T. Or, for a

fim'lo diango,

(10)

Tem |>crnture- 1 n tropy
I)|AL-ram

D

arl-.ielo

Tho value of tlio entropy is easily determined
in any specific cnao, OB is aluwn la tor in this

(vide

- .. *'ff. C

shows a Lom-

poratnro-on -

tropy diagram;
it is usual to

take tlio tem-

peratures as
ordhiatos and

outropy as ab-

sciss ao ; lot

A.U bo H ourvo

connoo ting tern -

poraturo and entropy, and from any points
('

('Aj-l'i) '! 1* (0a'l'a) <m tliiH ourvo draw
e.i (JM and .UN respectively ; lliou

TD
1

rfH =

l-'KI. 5,

HiiJH-o (bo hatched area nmaHin-es tho boat

sujijily t<i tho Hiilxstunce from (snndition to
oomlitimi J>. On tlio torn pt'iuttiro-on tropy,
or

" T-0 "
iliai'aTii all iHoLhormaln obviounly

appear m homonfal IJIKJH, and nil adiabiitics

(ijMaitmpk-s) as vortiual IJIIOH, t\a in<lioatcd
in Fig. (I

; tints Lho T ~ diagram of any ongino
worliing on tho Carnot oyolo, whatcvor tho

working fmbftlimao, is a rectnnglo na 12341,
la ro]n'csnting Urn isothowmd rxpaiiHioii at

tempera turo T, W tho adinbatio oxpaiision
from T tiU, 9'I tho isothermal compression at
t, and 'll tho ivdiabutio oonipri'Hwon from (

to T (coiniiaro l?iq, 1). Tho urea M12NM
mprcHonta .11, the bout Biipi)licd during la,
wliilo NJfJMN ropivHontH A, tho heat rojoototl
during fti'j hoiico tlw closed aim lajjdi

raprraoiifcM (IF- A), i.e. U, tho luiiib utnivortotl
into nsofiil work. And it is immofHatoly
ubvioua from this diagram that tho ontcionoy,

Contpnrii %,p
Attinbatlos

(fsantio/ifes)

U/M, being tho ratio of tbo areas miT ami
M12NM, in also expressed by (T-t)/T.
And, gonomlly, tbo "T-0" diagram of

an engine, working on any cyelo is roprwenMl
by an enclosed

figure an, e.g.,

that show n
hatched in .Fig.

7, tho area of

which repre-
sents tbo useful

work performed
just as in tho
case of a pv dia-

gram. Through
tlio four ox-
Ireme points of Eafn f *
tho boundary
of thin batched

j!I(I< '

area lot homontal and vertical linos bo drawn
as shown. Tlion the actual ongino receive
j)or cyelo boat 11' represented by iho mm
by NOJ)AMN, J(.H

ollicieney being

H'-/(' . h'

~ir-...c.l-
ij?

. .

Now the tomporatiirea botwoeu which tliifl

ongino works aro T and ( im( | 121M1 in tbo
T-0 diagram of a Caj'not engine workingbotwoini the Hiuno toinpomtnros, II Imiuw umv
roprestnileil l>y M12NM, and It by NIMMN.

It in obvious tha.t A112NM IH yrealor tbniiMAUONM and that N.'MJIN in loss

NUDAMN, tliat in, that II. in grwitoi
II', and h ICHH than A'

; thiiH A/J1. JH less tlimi

A/H'i mid, thoroforo, (1 -A/JI) in Rlwayn
greater than (1

-
A'/H') ; Unit in, tho

efiioienoy
of tbo ])orf(H-t oyohi engine in a maximum, us
has already boon shown othonvim?.

(10) KNTUOPY IN ?> Gonri'LKTB CYIJLH.--..
VVbatovor tbo oydlo of an engine, whollior
porfout (w not, tbo working snlisUvnco rctunifl
at tlio end nf eaob nyolo to its initin.1 condilion

T-'/> DlnRi-nin; niiy Cyclo

IJ
-Jiothtrni

Tamp, T

Entropy

Via. 7.

in all rcspitdtH, and tluw in a tiompleto VJ 1V

thorn is no ehango of ontropy ; or, Bymbolicnlly,
for any oomploto oyolo :

"f
= 0. . . , ,,
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In interpreting this equation nil heat
or lost by the substance as heat, whatever it;,

source, in to bo included. If, for example,
the cycle includes processes, as oE

"
unbalanced

expansion," any heat generated within the
substance itself during the subsidence of its

turbulent motions must bo included in the
summation of equation (11). Any heat so

generated ia clearly a positive addition to tho

entropy summation.
Tf heat acquired by tho substance in this,

or other analogous, manner, bo not included
in tho summation, then it will be necessary
to assert that only for any perfect cyeie is

equation (II) true, and that foe an imperfect

cycle y</lI/T is negative.

(11) TuMPBtlATUItB - ENTHOPY DlARIUMS.
These have proved of much value in study-

ing the action of heat engines using water-
steam as the working substance, hut have
not so far been much used in investigations
connected with internal combustion engines.
Among further graphic aids to tho study of

heat engines may be mentioned tho diagrams,
introduced by .Dr. MolHer in 1904, of total-heat

entropy (l[,f,), and total-heat pressure (lip) ;

both of tJieso have already been found of
service in steam-engine and Blcam- turbine
problems, but they have not yet been em-
ployed in connection with internal combustion
engines.

(12) PKIIFKOT GASES, For tho so-called"
permanent

"
gases, of which (dry! air in

tho typo, experiment has established the

following results, termed the Gaseous Laws;
they arc conformed, to by actual gases tho
more closely as they are raised in temperature
tho more highly above their condensation-

point, that is, tho more highly they are

superheated. These Gaseous Lawa are to bo
regarded, therefore, as the properties that
would bo exactly possessed by an absolutely
ideal gas.

g (13) LAW 1 (BoVLB'S LAW). If tempera-
turo remains constant, then the product of

pressure by volume is also constant. Hence
tho isotherms of a perfect gas on a pv diagram
are rectangular hyperbolas with the co-

ordinate axes as asymptotes.
g (14) Uw .2 (Oiunuss's LAW). Under

constant pressure all gases expand at one
uniform rate with increase of temperature.
As by Law 1, vcel/p when T is constant, and
by Law 2, vcc'F when p is constant, it follows
that jjecT/j) when both T and $ change, i.e.

= R(T/p) where R ia some constant. This

result, combining Laws 1 and 2 in one state-

ment, is usually written

jjy= RT, . . . (12)

and is termed tho
"
Characteristic Equation

"

of a perfect gas.
If <pv and T suffer simultaneous Increments

VOL. I

A/), Ay, AT respectively, then, as equation (12)

always holds, wo niust have

and accordingly, in tho limit, when tlio incre-

ments arc indefinitely diminished,

. . (12A)

is the invariable relation connecting 'tir, dp,
and r/T.

Here T is strictly the temperature, measured
on the absolute .scale

( (7)), hat for all praeiieul
purposes the rending of a gas thorn HHI icier, or
a good mercurial thermometer, in sufficiently
accurate (vide (8)). from equation (12) it

appears that tho expression pvfll measures tho
absolute temperature of a gas, and this property
is much used in investigations of tho action of

internal combustion engines. Tho valno of

tho constant It is determined in any spocHia
case when tho condition of the gas is known
at any one instant. Thus for 1 11>. of ail.

1 at
0" C. (T=273a aba.), when p in 14-7 llw.

per sq. in.
(
= 2117 Ibs. per sq. ft.), it is found

that the volume v is 12-39 cub. ft,; honeo from
equation (12) 2117 x 12-3!) = 11 x 273, whence.
R=1)G. Accordingly for air the olmrnctomlio
equation is

yv-.wn\ . . * (12')

(15) LAW 3 (HjiNA(ii/i''9 LAW). Tho
specific heat at eons! ant pwssuro IB doHHlaiii,
for any perfect gun. Thin fjiiantil-y (SH/ST),,
is commonly denoted !>y k v ,

Another import-tint nmdo en whidi n &un
may receive beat in (it (lonntmit viihiine.
The specifics lieat at constant volume'

(tfll/iiT.),,
is usually denoted by /.ru . JAn- ail- tin tho
result of careful experiment the valuo of f,<p
was determined by Hegniuilt

' uti ()-8!175

O.Th.U. per Ib. ; from thia the vnluo of k IB

obtained, by calculation, as 0-189 C'.TJi.U.

perlb.
1

(IC) LAW 4 (JOULE'S LAW). If it gun
expands without doing any external work,
its temperature remains unaltered. Tlie
volume of 11 gna is always inaiitlniiu.nl liy
Homo external pressure, and if a gus iwimml'n
meclmniuiU work is neeossjtrily done, by it
n overcoming this external praimii'o. Jf tho
gas bo hcEit-insiihUcjcl from all oxtornnl minnsi'H,

shown that its lompmutum rapidly
falls during expansion ; tho uxtnitml work in

done at the expense of tho interim] niifjjjy
if tho gas, Whou there in no oxtonud \\'iirk

lone there is no loss of iukirnnl eiUM^y, and,
is Joule's Law shows, no IOHS of (oniponilurn j

and this ia true whatever tho prismi r.o of tlui

gas. Hcnco it !H concluded Miat Km InUinml
energy of a gas is proportional to HH resolute

1 Thcaovnluea arc now eounlii prod (o lie (-00 k'Wi
'trfe (73.); iilso In acfcuiil H;IHI!S tlio vulut-ft art1 not
jonstnnt,
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temperature. Thus in a perfect gas isothermal

curves are also curves of equal internal energy,
i.e. are

"
Isenergios,"

(17) SVMHOIJO EXPKESSEOX OV TtfB Flli.ST

L.\w OF TiiKitMiuiVNAMios. In general,
when heat is supplied to a perfect gas, the

pressure, volume, and temperature all undergo
change, though at cuoh instant the char-

acteristic equation ^u = RT remains ti'uc.

Suppose the addition of a small quantity of

heat AH, to a gas at p, , T, to cause these

quantities to become (p-\- Ap), (o+ Ac),

(T+ AT) respectively. Tho effect may bo
considered to be produced in two steps,
viz. (1) a rise in temperature of AT (with

corresponding rise in pressure A?>) at constant

volume, and (2) an expansion at constant

temperature between T and (T+ AT) through
a volume Ac.

The heat necessary to produce tho fir.st

step is kv&T, bring by definition tho

quantity of heat necessary to raise tho gas
through 1 0. at constant volume. JJW the
second step tho expansion at constant tempera-
ture requires an amount of heat equivalent
to tho external work done, which lies between
pAu and (p+Ap)Ai;. And tho sum of those
two quantities is AH. Hence, in the limiting
case we have

in thermal .units, 'J' being tl" 1 tiliHuluto

isothernml-expansion-temperaturo.
g (10) KRLATION oi' I,-K TO

fr,,.
Wil-li (ho

same initial suppositions us in t? (17), if. (Fm
addition of All. Lo the gnu pm'<l in-' 1" ^ ii.su

of temperature AT (and eoiTespuin I IIIJL; vidimus
increase Ai>) at constant pn>nmi "'< /' fi ' l(

"
1 '

by tho delinition of /^ W( , im v<s nl. unco

t,,AT; and, in the limit., '"' ^V /
'

!

'

!

and the final stale of tho gas l

tlio same in each case, wo may iv

But UT, and

n, i.e. ttl

us p is

,

dill'croni'o

dR = /VZT + M."

("Increase of
i.e. Heat supplied =J internal

I energy

xk. work
done,

that
/,'j,

- /

that is, of course, tho

Hpouifle beats in tho thermal vnlnn
external work done in raising I |h.
gaa through 1 0. at constant
constant K =p(il(tW) i.s tho men Hiiro
external work in ft.-lbs.

(i.) Value nf /.- for Air.ttciir<l t

perfect gas, tho constant valuo of /
can now be calculated

; for wn liuvo iimi
(equation (12')) that H^lKl, also *. -

(j-B:i7fi,
and J has been oxpenmentally iJutiTiniiii-il
as MOO ft.-lbs. pnrO.Th.U. : henro lj,\

] IIH a
for Jilr

O.Th.Upur Ib,wlionco

as already

.
fcv ; Value. afy, '!']* mlioof

,ffl denoted by 7, is of fnncluiriciiliil
importance in all thonnodynamiu iiivriiti|(ii.
tions

; iti the case of air, regarded IIH a ui-rlJ'iil
gas, wo see that

where J is Joule's equivalent ( (4)). This is
the symbolic form of tho First Law of Thermo-
dynamics in the case of perfect gasca.

(18). Several fundamentally important
results are immediately deductible from this

equation. Thus, in isothermal or
"
isonorgio

expansion T is constant; hence kjlT
and accordingly in this case

dR^y, . . . (H)

so that tho heat supplied is the exact equivalent
[

Awmmintf all
heat-ijuftntitira to he

ot tho external work done, the internal energy
nH energy in ft.-llw.

of the gas remaining unchanged. And, Kipmtion (13)
conveifloly, if o gfta ho

isothcrnmlly comprosaed,the heafc emitted is tho exact equivalent of ,
.,

,

<" L ~*
1

tho work done upon the gas in compressing it
'"

Dl] 'wl">n (1 ">

Integrating equation (14) 1VO have, denoting
U-*-*,

by H, the Iioat supply necessary to ohango tho Ilo" (1
''.V cqimllon (i2,v)

volume from V to u
isothonnally :

'

7 =

fio tliat

The volume ratio of expansion (/) i usuftny'""oted by r
; hence (15) is also written

Heat supplied= Ext. work of expansion

J j (lo )

f-1).

T_

and
ooooidliigly (l.'U) l,ccoincs

rfll^ /
tf

7-1 1

whioli nmy also bo writlon

rfll 1

ilv ^v 1 '

-\-vdp} ;
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This equation in Komotinica useful in llio analysis (

actual indicator ilingriuiia of internal combust in

engines.
1

The following fi>niinln giving 17-H readily i:

work-unit.*;, in tcrma of qnuiilitie*i ciiwily nicaHiiro

from nn ordinary indicator (pv) diagram, in idai

worthy of notice, \Vu luivo

lionco

and than equation

_-,,;

1

1 incomes

<l II
^"tijw -\-ptlv,

i.e. d\l=--dpv-\-p:h.

Integrating nil across from Oi TIu ) to (jjull) gives

H-H
1)
--l-

i
(>-j i.

fl

Thus (It- H ) -in dcttsrmincid an
j), n, j) , mid aro

directly racnsuralite, and I jw/c iii roudily found

by planimoti'io incu surnmun I from tlio indicator

diagram.
If tlin actual expansion (or (sniiiprcHHioii) inirvc

of ft diagram can IKI ivsniiu'd hy an w|iiat.ion of flat

form ;iu"=(!i)iislnnt (viile ('2~2} tiifm), \vu liavo hy
din'orciitialion

''/' 1

v"
,

-

-I t>"-V'=; 0>
ilv

*

lionco in Him cnsn cqimtion (Hid) tidso.'i tlio v<;ry
mmijlo form

If, during expansion, tlio gnu loses Invit, iJU/tlv is

ncgntivo nail lieneo n must bo. gt-uater (linn 7.
If, diiving comprey,sioti, tlio gas Imex lieiit, lln>n n

(;n = (7-)i/Y-l);rfti mid both rfll ami i!v nro

negative, n must; 1m loss than 7."
Whon jiv"^d, u eonstnnt, 2>=>iio~", and tlaia

equation (13u) may bo written

(13n)

equation (lifi) infra.

.(20) TUB 'AmAUAWJ EQUATION ni' A
I'Eiit'ncT ClAii. In ndiuhatio tihungtjs no licut
outers or loavca tho ga3, and lionoo in equation
(13) wo symbolist) Lliis condition by putting
(111 = 0, Thna in atliabalio elmngo wo^lmvo

A.rfTH--^= 0, . , (17)

on integration and rudiiotion thin givca

pn
11

Ayrton and 1'orry,

which oxpr<Kwes Unit in tliin moib <if <>x|mnni<m

the oxlonml work is dmm wholly nl. (!;

exponso of iho intumtil (iimrgy l) f t' 111 K IIH -

As 7>
= HT/i>, mid ]l-.r(V-^>''" J *""(V" ').

W, may write
( 17)

that is (IH)

Integrating, Uig B T -I- (7
-

I
), \nf><, v--Ji, a con-

stant'. If T and n
(,

IJH datum iisni pern hi HI ami
volinno rtusjiBistivdly,

1
) Idjr,,

1i .

Heuco

/TWtAV-l
,(t r If,') ''".
\ -I u/ \ "o/

/'i'\ fit \ v
"

i

[,,,-]() ==!.
\ I o/ \f'o/

'J'hiu IH 1,hn iuJialiati*) ^([iiatiun (if a pi'iTi-nfc

gas jn (iirniH of vohmw mid l(!in|HTii(.iiro. An
r

t\]\\-i\.yn, i!(|iiiit5on (lil) may i-imily li
in ono til' UK; following llircn wiivn :

S(21) J'lxi-AKHioN -ni ! NriNn'Y." If unit
IIHIH.H of (i pnrfiml; I>HH. |> expanded (I) inu-

Llionnally mill (2) lulialmtindly, from mi initial

comlLliuii
71,,,

v
lt , T , Lu an iiiliniio viiNniio,

(ho oxtoriiul work- diiMi!
litiitiK/ /"'" i" In-

t VQ

Inito in tho iBiiHiorinul OHHII, ]jy lunuilion (Ifi'J,
[n tb adiiiEditki OIIHO, huwvcr, w hiivn

,'W ,-/)

hi ml'mily;-..- fc jtrlv
---*pa vay i i>

:

Vif.t>

Pa *

by orjniitKin (20); Unit is,

Vm'kto Inlhiity -^f - ,-..
~y\~l (y I)

(Lt:i)

AH ?>
" ^KT -7^(7-l)'l' , thin mny nhm ho

vritlcn

Wu-k id iulhiity: --f,' v '\\ lt , ('>{)

u ohviiniH (j'uifi, an in (!ii^ DIIHO ilio wlu>ti<

ulcniftl (inorsy tif (ho (-UK in (<oiiv^r|t>il julo
xtornal ivorlc.

1'or 1. Ib. of dry nie ul (V
1

(>. mid on n((ti<wj,|i(.vn

UTHHiirw, regiwlcrt im it porfi-ul |?wi, llm i^d-rntil
,'ovl: ilinio in fximnditi tn' inlhiilv MoiiM Hum

ft.-toiiH. AH t' .=-=liJ.fil> ouli. fl. lliin nniy i

niTOHpd Hyuiiyiii^ilime, l ()l ili. fi. uKl" I

1

. HI|
ure, uxjuiiwlljii? to iiillnliy in Hn, Hiri
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Btiuieog hero supposed, would perform iibnat
2.',

it,-

tons of work.

(22}GiTKVKS OF EQUATION pi>
n ~ CONSTANT.

All the cnrvra of this family have a general
resemblance to the hyperbola for po.iitivo values

of the eon.Htant index n, the co-ordinate axes

being asymptotes. Such curves arc frequently
of service in

tho study of

\ ~ n ,
h cat-engine

l,\ Cmrv6.pv-Co.manl) d jaf
,mm9 an it

is often found

po.Hsiblo to ex-

piusH actual

compression
or expansion
curves by as-

O
.

able value to

n. 1 It is thus

noisfnt to csta-

blisli eonio geometric and tliormodynamio pro-

perties connected with them.

Thus (Fig. 8), let J^BiC,, lyijOg be two
curves whoso conations are pv" = a it j)v

n =a t

respectively.

Propnly 1. Lot tlieao two curves lio out hy any
horizontal, i.f, constant presmiro, lino N]it

B
a . Denote

m\ hy i',.,
NB3 by va , and ON by p.

Then

and therefore 1

rtn\ n
a constant (25)

Honcn any horizontal (constfliit ])rossiiro) lino m

and therefore
'

-a=^ a (.nnMliinl. . . , (!>())

Pi a
i

Ifonco any vi'ti(!iil (eoiiNlunt volume) lino mita Mm
two curves in snoii manner that (ho ratio jM(.!

2/M(.)|,

i.e. j)n/;|, is eoiiHtiiill.

Properly %. Let tbo name two ourvcia bo out by a

third carve l),l) a wlL(wec!iniationisipu'"=n a . Denolo

QDj by vv lll)
a by va , J'll), by p L,

and ])M)a by p z .

Then

i'
lc=t.

Homo
Wa'"

p a
a ,

>.a
t

,:<,'

and thoroforu
, aoonHtaiit, (27)

1
I'lio value of la 'readily determined by log-

arithmic plotting.

As thin rpsiilt is inili'])eiHli'nt of f ,,
|t

- li'iv--
ijn-

|)i'0[iert.y Hint nil I ho nurvcn /"'"'== u (
'.

( IIIM 1 J < ' lt ''"'' '

pair of pu
n curves in siidb niaiiniH- Ihnl.. i &' f " 1>

'
11 ' 1 ' 11 '"'

tlio ratio (''o/'^) i eoiisdinf.

LiiHfly, we luivo

J'i

by equation (-7) ;

f
l>^

This result being nl-'io mdfjtnndcnl. of

pj=ii constinit. init

11 10 j)w" pair in mic.li

milliner tlint the

v!mi of tho nilin

(;ij/;j|) is eonstnul. u

(211) Al'l'UOA- |
TION TO Till'! (JAH- K

NOT .DIAGRAM,

Tho dingram of a,

C'artiot eyclo en-

gine using a per-

fect gaa as work-

ing snbBtanoo
consifits of

Fill * 1" N '' 1UV1 '

;I

two isothoniiH jJt''fl(niHt-ant, and iwo IK I in

j)wV=s(j(niBtant( compare l''i<f. I.

Hero m-l, n--y ; (iiid wo Juivo (Mi* ft ii'i

by equation (27)

or tho ratios of iiioLbermal cxpitnni" MI mi'l

coinprosHion nm ('(junl. And from (-'*) wo
havo inuncdiutely also

or the ration of adinbatio c!x[iuii ri.ii iri und

compression are also eijual.

T.ho total oxpiumion ratio in (";[/''> i ilcniMo
this by X, and lot f and

/>
denoto tlio ii-ii if lii'i nuil

and adialmtic oxpaiiMion ratioa ''<"*! "<( ivrly.
Then an ("ii/"i)

:

"("n/.])("i/"i). wo luuv**

X'.:---.pr, . , . <:i()')

Now in this OUHH

i-;>iiV. ''a^?V'av .

honoo by oiiiiatiou (27)

I 1

1U

Honeo the iHotliornial i'xpiinmo]i

upon both tlio total ex|miiHiim vitLio uti><|

lomporaturo Jim its, AH r in iimitvt^ri
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greater tlmn 1, X must always bo taken grimier

Ant! ns by equation (liO) p~X[>; wo have by
(31) . i_

P=(-f)
V
" 1

. . . . (32)

Thua tho adiabatic expansion ratio depends
only upon tlio temperaturn limits. tty aid (if

equation)] (30), (SI), and (32) (ho diagram can
lie completely drawn when T, t, It, and one

pressure, any p.t , me givnn. Lastly, from

equations (5) and (32) wo hiivo

Efficiency = 1 - (-

And tlnm, in tho OiinmL yde the cfliwcmiy

di'ponda only upon tlio ratio of (ndjalmtio)

(2-t) I'tJIlTlIKIl CONBIXJUEHCIMS OP THH EQUATION
;w" CONSTANT. Tlio oxteriial work demo when a

gna expands from an initial vohimo va to any other

fvvolume V boim* / JK/U, if tlio law connecting p

and v bo .?)""=;> i>o". ;"'"=/'o''o" x~"rfn and henna

I'M. work donr"/v'o"

ii'liiitli rcduocs immndiiilcly to tlin Biniplo fonn,

Exl. work ==.-
{jw~2iav \. . . (33)

1 ' 1i

As JIB
== HT mill ^Ow =

11'l.n, lliifi equation may also bi>

written

Kxt. WOTk = ,-- {T-TD f. . . (3'1)
1 - n ' ' '

Thin tvsitlt filio'H tliat when n gnri expand?) in nceoKl-

aiino with tlio lnw j)u"=floiw(ant tho uxtifrnnl work
dime in simply iiroportinnal to tho change of tonpora-
luro of thi! K\\. As tlio inifial tcmjicratnro ifi T , if

bo (jrc'iifer thnn 1 tho tumpi'mturu falls during ox-

pansion, whereas if n be less than I (ho tomiicmtiiro
rises as the expansion ]irocct>dH. When ~1 erjna-
tiou (iii) ussiinuM an intlolcriniimlo form, lint this

is nlmidy known to ho tlio iHotliermnl cnae, am] tho

tcmporntare roitiainn coiiitlant during the expansion.
To delevimiio tlio hont expended wo IIHVO by niil

of conation (13}

''==UT.
1

-n)+r~'p -'L'

D ;

l ~ n >

RS n=kv(y- 1) this reduces to

l-n
tp-iil'u,,,,

=
--. T-
l-

winch Bhowa that tlio hnafc cxpondcd is nlwo simply
proportional to tlio change of temperature of tho

working gas?, and that tliis oxpunds with an apparent
HpiiciJio lioat whicli IN oonsdint and equal to

K~(y-n/l~n)ku ; K is negative for vnlnos of n
between 1 and 7 and poaitivo for nil other values of n.

In Fig. 10 valnc'ii of y nfl--n, !.<- nf K//.-U, r<!

plotted iifjninst vnhic.i of n fnun --(l t*> fl^-'2.

Wk'ii =(), K=*,i: ivJirn n^l, K en, nnd 111")

c\[)(umion is isoilii;rnia! ; wlicn n~~\(y-\ I), K --- - 1 ( , ;

when 11=7, Iv=0, and tho oximnsion in ndiiilmtiu ;

limn 7. K irioivum'N wilii "

A[)|inrenl Specific Ileni

wlicn |W
n- Const.

towards kv i\tt a limit. Tlio eurve \n n ri'iiliin^nlm'

hypprlxila with iiHyinjitolrfl un iiidiiiiilfil in t'iy. 10,

It irt (lisa to hi- nnli'd llnil, in cxjinnntnn nf I In- lyjui

j)if"-i.-:oojirtlaiil, t)u^ tOmnj;i> nf iiilcriiul i^iii'i^y,

/'uCI' 'I',), hnirt! ii lionstmil' infill to tin 1 rxtrnml
wtii'U done1

, It/(l- n) . (T-'l
1

,,). \'\>r nf Imvc

"Jntiininl energy iilmngo fr 1((l--) I
-

*i

Kxtt'i-iinl mirk ilono
""'

11
r

~-j-
-. 1*

*' J

AH (7- I) in alvvuyH ]ii uiii iVp, HID viiltic nf Iliin uiliu

JH jiositivo if n \m ICHN thnn 1, mid nc^Jilivi
1 if n Im

greater (Imn I. Wlicn *-], tlio vnhin in /i-n mid
the expmiHifm molhi-rninl; inn) wlipfi fi>--7 (!i valtiu

is 1, and (ho cxpaiiHion in (iiJiiiliiLlii:,

I'lio ailinbatiu i'i|iiii(ion (-0) i;i, nf I'limni', iinrniidi-

iift'ly dcrivod from rrinatiori (Sfi) hy ]iiidfiiiH lh-0,
whioh obviously nsiiuirt'H Hint 7- ?i nliull viinfuh

; ilinn

=7 and tJio rcijiii reil ecniiUIon IHJIV ^ao>m*aul> KH

iilrt'oily flliown,

(25) KNTHOi'v ot1 A PHKFKCT QAH. In

Vj/. 11 A! /md A y ro <my two ]n>in(a on a

Entropy of a Perfect Gns

Const. Peaasaro Una

tliiigrain indicnting any twit

i. 'J-\, ^j), and
(3)3, i-ap '\\ t

(
/,s )
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of unit mass uf a jjerfpct gas. It in required
In o.\|m>H3 (<},.,

-
r/ij in terniH uf ^,, ),

'1\, p.,, r..,

and Tn.

Thrmigh A, and A. draw tho isoiitropie
(i.e., iidialmtics) ,Aiand A aA a ; thm (0.,

-

is known if
yi/l-l/T can be calculated for an.

one path from any point im r^A, to any puin
cm (/..A,,. This ean be imniedia.lely done i

the path he of constant pressure, or eonstan
volume, or constant temperature, and th
results in each ease will ho identical, thus :

(i.) CoiMtHnt Pressure Putli. Through A
draw the constant pn>HHure line A,A', meeting
the isentropie HiA 3 in A'. Let A (/),T) bo any
intermediate point; tlicn as ?'I"//'I"I= T /

wo have z>=VT]{T), and hence rto = o/l.'jfd

Now by <;()iiations (SI) and (Hi), expressing
in bcal-nnitH, wo liavo

or, as p^lv
-

lirfT.,

" e v.I\/'
'

l
*

'

But, by equation (21), as A' and Aa are both on
the iscntropic n,A a ,

j

1-
T'=T (&'

^\Pa
lienco (37) becomes

V
> (38)

whieh expresses the ditfereneo of entropy
nought in terms of the pressure and tempera-
ture at A[ and A,,.

As jJ1 j'1 =RTJ , 2y>a RT.,, we

^W'JV\VM.

honco (1)8) becomes

, , , f'^i^- 1

<*-^=^M)
r

(#
y
>- i*

which expresses tlie dill'eronco of entropy in
terms of tho volume and temperature at A,
and Ay.

Thin may bo somewhat simplified ;
for

i,=7<*V tfiibstitiiting therefore, equation (30)
becomes

*--*>* gr'. (>
Or again, as 'Vni'\\=j) si

v
s(pl

v
1 , equation (40) may

bo written

h oxju'csscs Uio dilToronce of entropy in
3 of the pressure and volinno at A

t and A a .

uations (38), (39), (40), (41) unable tlio

dilT<ironi;u of entropy between A, and A,, lo ho
calculated when any two of tho variable's p, /;,

T am known at each point,

Aa along an adiabatic /;)/ iw coiiHtant, if tho
value of this constant be denoted by /},

equation (40) takes Uio niinplo form

(ii.) Gnnstttnt Volume Path. Referring again
to Fiy. 11, coiiiiider the csliango of entropy Js

proceeding along the constant volume path
AjA' betM'een tho two inentropicH jA, and
A 3A 2 .

.In this ease rfw^O, and therefore prfu^O,
no external work being done, honco wo havo

But A' and A H being on the siinm ison tropic.

andthoroforo

V-l

and thus

(0 a -'/'i)-^h>gt
.

which is identical with equation (40).

(iii.) Oomtunt Tomjwnlure I'ulli. Lastly,
consider an isothermal path, an A,A' (Fig. 11)
between tlio two JHentropicH. Then 'from

equations (In) and
{Ifi'J, we have at once

As hefoi'o, A' and A
a being on the saino iacii-

tropic, wo liavo by wj nation (^2)

and accordingly
1

t~l

'hat is, us

vliiish is equation (dO) again. Thus, proceeding
i-oin A

t
to A a by the intor-JHontropie paths of

onstant pressure, constant volume, or constant

omporaturo, we aro in eaoh case led to tho
osult that the differenee of entroj)y of A a and

is expressed by /; log, (/y/i,), where ft

s the adiabatio constant pvY.

(20) Tin.; INTIIHNAT, COMHUSTION ESOINH
irTXTUHE."-~AU tho preceding relations arc

jriotly true only for an ideal perfect gas,
vhiob may be defined aa a gas of which the
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absolute temperature in simply proportional
to the value of Hit! product ?H'. For all the

ordinary
"
permanent" giiNOs tlic diftoreiKC

between tlio actual volume, and tho value of

RT/p is BO small that it is nnnoeessiai'y to take

it into account in investigations of tho

IJorformanco of internal combustion engines ;

in nil such investigations it is therefore usual

to assume that tho effective- tompemluro of

the working mixture of gases ia given by tlio

v;\!iio of the expression 7>i'/H, with a suitable

value assigned to tho constant .14. Callcmlnr

has stilted *
lliat tho cxperimpntnl ovidoneo

available indicates 1-ho ermr of this assumption
to I)D certainly lens than 1 percent fur a mixture

at 2001) C,, tho composition oE tho mixture

being known.

All internal combustion ongincH arc essenti-

ally air engines wherein the air is very suddenly
and very intensely heated by causing chemical

action to take piano throughout its volume ;

thin is effected by
"
carlwrctting

"
tho air,

i.e. hy mixing it with a relatively small

quantity of some inflammable gas or vapour
in order to produce an explosive mixture,
and igniting this explosive mixture- at a

suitable instant.

Before explosion the mixture consists of

air (usually somewhat moist,), eurlni rotted wiMi

town's gas, blast fui'iiaco gas, producer gaH,
"
fuel oil

"
vapour, kerosene vapour, petrol

vapour, benzol vapour, alcohol vapour,

acetylene, . etc. etc., dop< indent upon tlio

inflammable agent used, .and diluted to a

varying degree with some of the exhaust

products from tlio preceding cycle ; after

complete combustion, and during the working

stroke, the mixture consists of nitrogen, steam,
carbonic acid gns, and usually some excess

oxygen.

(27) CYCLES of T;m;nNAr, G'OMJIUSTIQN

ENQINKS. Tho very numerous working oycles

adopted, or suggested,
'

in aotntil internal

combustion engines are conveniently clfissnfied

according to tho condition in which tho work-

ing substance receives its heat, thus wo have :

Class I, Cycles of combustion ivt constant

temperature.
Glnsa II. Cycles of comhnstion at constant

pressure.

Glass III. Cycles of combustion at constant

volume.

(28) Ci.A88 I. Tho Carnot eyalo, already

fully considered, typifies this olnas ; nil heat

received is received at constant temperature 1',

and all heat rejected is rejected at some
constant lower temperature I. Tho oyolo is

perfect, and therefore of maximum efficiency

expressed by. (1 -J/T) (vide also equation (32')).

An indicator diagram drawn to scale for

an engine working on this cycle with air

between. 300 C. and 700 C. only is shown
1 Gaseous Explosions Committee, 1st Report, 1008.

in
/<'i'[/.

12. Alllumgli tho maximum iiiv.s^iirn

itttaincd in the rirtt) taken in iihout fiilfj Iba. |IIT

wrj. in., tho moan pfl'ciilivc pi't'sstiri;
in only alum I.

II,1
, Iba. iiei-Kq. in., or ICXH than ou forty -(il'lli

of tho maxinmni pix^Hiiro. The engine would

ncuoHHsmly bo dcsigneil to mMy wilhuhiml

tbi) nuiximuni pro^mm:, find would t-hiiw ho \M-ry

heavy in relation to it* poM-or oiit]int. "J(.

7 P
j

SGCJO-

Siao-
i.

&3oo-

B QOO-

3 1OO-

". u., j | j 1

1

oi A
/or J Ifi.o / A/I Of dircoi; VoluniJD frf Cl/.tt.

t'Kl. J2.

Jins loii^ been rc'cogninnd, n\viii|; lo Llim iniiJ

other ]>nioUcal drawbackw, tlmt tho t.Vinutt

oyisle in (jiiito inimiitablo IIH im (KiUml winiuiiK

cyub, thcuigli within ivcwil, yearn iln mloption
wns HnrioiiHJy prupnHud by l)uw!'J lint mum
abandoned in favour of tln< now woLI-ltimwn

uonshuit prcsdiirc eyulo Itnally nduplcil in

thin type of digim*.

(20) (,'I.ASH II.
"

(foiistant 'I're.wuir,
"

OyclGu.
-

I n Ih in (ilnsn tiro iddhuhsd lli

AnioiHum "
Hrayt-nn

"
ou^inn (IH7U). ^''t'"

Simon's ]noilili<!il ilr.iiKn, "ml alwo ('ii^ini'H

of tliii modern highly wsimoniMfiil
"

.Uirm'l
"

and ".Bmiu'-Dienol
"

ly pctf,

Thrs .lirayton mgino imtlndcd n tMinijii'i-i'iiini'

puni|> and a working tiylimlor. Tlio <tluti-nc uf

onrbiiroltod air, ^a^(^Ml in nt ul.mof[hliin-iit

pfpssum, wns (ii'ttfc (ioinnrcHwul by Mm |inm|i
and delivered into a fot'oivcr (ib a [ircwmim
of sinno 70 llw. poi

1

m\. in. nlmvo atJiiimpbcm i

from ihifi receiver thn worlciJig oyliiulM
1 tonli

its Chinee, tho mixhim bt'ia^ i^nilcd on

entering, inllammatiim of tho contuntii of Ibo

receiver being provtiHttnl by th iiitKi'jHiniliiin

of a lino wire-gaii/.o sisrcfin Hoinowhal in I ho

manner of aotion of tho Diivy miimr'ji wifoty

lain]).

.During tlto llrati portion of MID ivurluiiH

atroko tho working cylinder tlniii rcm-ivrd itii

niixturo in an ignited ^otiditimi nt n [iii'iinurn

nonrly equal to i.hut in t-ho IWI-LVIII- ; ni, u,

Hiu(.al)16 inslant an inlnt vlv <*nl oil' coin-

mimication with Ihti rcfiiivt!]
1

, \\w working;
stroke bning then omnplctud by Ui< oxjiintnion
of tho flaming mixlui'o fjojiluiucd in lint

cylinder. At tlic end of tin) Htiolto tli^ twhaiiHt

valvo wii9 uponod, and dui'injr tint rntnrn
stroke the burnt giift wns oxjinllcid into thu

atm9])hcre, thus c:oin)(lol.inj{ tho eynb
1

.

' TJiaJtulioitttlllcaL Alotof, Kaii[, cd. by
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A working impulse occurred in every

revolution, i.e. in every alternate stroke, so
that the Brayton engine worked on what ia
now termed a

"
two-.strokc

"
cycle; it will

also bo noted that in fins engine the mode of

ignition adopted increased not tho pressure
but the volume of the working mixture, tho
pressure in tho working cylinder never quite
equalling that in the receiver.

The cycle comprised live operations, VJK. :

(n) Charging the pump with oarburctled air.

(b) Compression of the charge into the
receiver.

(c) Admitting the (ignited) compressed
charge to the mil-king cylinder.

{</)' Expanding after cut-off in the working
cylinder.

(t) Expelling tho burnt gas during the return

(exhaust) stroke.

The ideal diagram of mieh a cycle is drawn
by supposing no healing or throttling of the
charge to occur during admission to (,ho

pump ; no loss of the deal developed during
compression into the receiver ; n<f throttling
of the charge on entering the working cylinder's
no loss of heat by the flame to tlio working
cylinder and piston ; no back pressure during
oxhanst ; and complete expulsion of all the
burnt gas at the end of exhaust, which implies
the supposition of no clearance in the working
cylinder.

Though these conditions cannot be actually
attained, they may bo approximated to by
skilled design.
Tho ideal diagram of tlio Brayton typo of

engine will therefore have the form "shown in
13, and it is convenient to exhibit tho

Diagram of Brayton Engine
wltli Complete Ex|innsloii

Compare Fig, 23

O
10 5

For lib. ofMr betuman VolliniO III Ctl.Fl.
30Q anil SOOO'O.IAIiS.I

PlCI. 13.

cliagrama of tho pump and of tho workin
cylinder auporpoHod.
- AB roprcscnta tlio voluino of tho pump,AK that of Iho working cylinder j tho oarbu-
rotted charge is drawn in by tho pump at
atmospheric- pressure AB, and compressed
adia.ba(:ically along ,UG to the rcooivor pressure
of about 70 Ibs. per sq, in. above atmoapliore,
and then forced into tho receiver at tliia

presauro as indicated by the lino CD,
From tho receiver it enters tho working

cylinder (it this pressure as indicated by |)K
tlm supply being cut off ul F

; then tho
expansion is adiabatic, and it is first supposed
that this expansion i.s continued until tho
pressure baa fallen to that of Iho almosphero,
at E. During the velum stroke tho burnt
products are exhausted as indicated by tho
line .HA, and the cycle is then complete.'
Tho area ABODA renrosenl.s tho work done

by the compressing pump on tho workint;
mixture, while the area D.li'KAl) represents
the work done hy the mixture upon the
working piston. The difference, represented
by the area ECRKI!, accordingly represents
the useful work done by tho engine per cycle.Iho notation adopted is shown in Fit,, ];).
the heat supplied is that em-responding to tlio
lino 01.', during which tlio working mixture
increases its volumo at constant pressure,irom va to v

v> and is
accordingly expressed by

while tho heal, rejected JH that during the
constant pressure oxlwiifil period .101! (regarded
as compression at constant

pressure)," from
volume v

t to volume v
, and is accordingly

given by
*"

A = M'.l"-'o>. - . . (44)

Tlio efficiency, being the ratio of l!Wfnl work
dono to heat supplied, is accordingly .ll-/;m
i.e. (1-A/l-L), which, by equations (4:}) and*
(44), becomes

-i-i Y . T'- /

But the expansion .and compression curves
being adiabiiticn, wo have by (22) (I'ropei-ly I)

".. ve

i'.

KV ' ' <<1)

and
iif^lJio

working mixture obeys the law

and hence by (41!)

Accordingly

-
, ( 'I."

---:--, and :-= ir ,

'o 'a la \'

'V-to.'.V'-to

/*

~
t

"'

T'-/ /

Thus, by ef|iiatiou (45) tlie
ofllcioncy may bo

simply expreswed in the foi-m

(i_^.
. (47)

Honeo when expansion is continued down to

atmospheric (i.e. pump suction) pressure, tlio

Gflleionoy depends only upon tho degree of

compression JiO,

Tho efficiency may also bo expressed in
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HI -
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MM'tlllli JUOO"V,{Ma.)

.I'ld. 1-1.

I
1
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Mm ideal pi'aeUealilu indmalnr tliiij(mm unnlil

lui nti Mlmwn in .A'i'i/. H, Tim ullimetiey in
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tliali i-njiK-tnil duriiiK Um doiiHlant (iri'ittiiini

pitriod .KM
; tlinii, now

and iimninlinjrly
in jdviiii liy

(fi () )

Thin (i\|)n';mion doi-n nut iidinit of itii

(ion in titrniH of tlm teiii]ii.'raLiiren,
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) ('V/''n) '',V
|J

'

I Jl1 "' "
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'J

am) / />V '/.

-Kv
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alrraily nliih'il, (:!H), ] lit'fii'l tiiiiiiniilly |>inpnnr'l

l.ii mm tho ('arnnf, <<yeli>, lint in H jiii|iiir K'tnl

liefuioUui I'ariti {nii^iv;!;! in IDIItHu- nnn.Hiir t .1

UK i eyelo I inn liy jitbtfilnil nflni- nvli'iinlnl txpMii
lliont as ciiiillH'iJiini: Ibn fnltuwiiii; tivn njn'i'ii-

tiiiiin [H'l'fiii'iiii'd ilni'ini; f<inr i;(n>lirii uf On-

\vin-liinjf pinli'ii, l\\{< jinrnn vivon 1
! nrlini' ultri-

nnli'ly nti I'miipn'Miiimi |nini|) nnil ^'ntliinj
1

.

(I) (llll, Sll'uki-}. Sllrliiill uf nil' lit lllllli>'

r'v !i -i " -J it to ii u
of Ad duduuuFi I'liliiiini In Uu.rti

O

|iri'HHiii'e ilniliti: riniiliijit(iiiii fm 1 u i>iirli->n nl

Um ivurliiiij; utrnliP Cl (

*.

('I) (:inl iSl.roke ; Hi'i'iiml I'nili.'ii), !'u(.ii!1

df find mi|i|)ly mid ndidhfitii i<x|uiuiilnu n( lh<<

In '(i I I'd mix here [n [lie end <i[ (In- \nnMitr
Nlrnlid !

('I1.

(H) (lib Stmlic), Ojn'iiiti^ i'f t'^fiiiLDil uiili

full (if |nr:itiii|-n (inuJ 1i<iii|ii<i
Ei!nit')

ii uf tin- Innnl, |;aM<>> inln Ilin nl'iin.

Hplmro diii'inj; (lie I>\]KUIH), IvL

TliiHcnni|)li>li'!i thf cyi'lo ; ll will lti< nlni t'Vnl

Mint MHO \vorKiilH
fun i', uinl Mitt it

nly
i[
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From Fig. 15 it is clour that the area

representing work ilono on the piston are ;

During suction .... -f-LKNM
Dining compression . . . -KOIEN

During working stroke . . . -l-MUli'HN

During cxlinusl .... -KLMN

.. Not uacrul work por cyolo +OFIIICO

TlionnodynamicaKy we may obviouslj
uonsidor that the aamo mass of nil

1

is constantly
enclosed within the working cylinder, this

being heated at constant pressure- during Oil'

and cooled at constant volume during UK
Thus, in the idcul ease, tho heat account is as

follows :

Heat received = H - kf(T
- te ).

Heat rejected - it = A^(Ta
- T").

Work done = (H - A) = ka(T - tc )
~ k v(T -

T').
And therefore

Efficiency= 1 - - - 1 - M' 1'" "V1"'0101 y II-
1 iT-

This is immediately deduciblo from equation
(50), which is reduced to tho Diesel cyelo by
putting t = T.

Similarly, referring to equation (61), this

reduces to tho Diesel case by putting X=/j;
and thus wo have for the Diesel cycle :

Eflicioney
=

(63)* '

whore \lp is the ratio of adialiatio compression
("/"), find a- in tho ratio of expansion at
constant pressure (vjv,.).

This case includes also that of the numerous
so-called

"
semi-Diesel

"
engines, as, e,(/,, of

the Fetter, iJliickstono, Huston, etc., designs,
As tho constant pressure expansion ratio,

a-, is reduced towards tho vuluo unity, tho
value of tho efficiency given l,y equation (fiU)

continually approaches towards tho limiting
VlllllO l-fl/p)

1
"" 1

.

This conclusion of theory is apparently
realised in practice. In JJJesol engines tho
power is reduced by diminishing the extent
of the constant pressure- expansion, i.e. by
reducing ff j tho following figures from tests
made by Mr. Ado Clark show tho indicated
thermal efficiencies obtained :

'u '

(32) Ci.AHs.lll. Thf."C mttuit.
Cycle. In thin class w includi'd I . .

largest number of actual internal i * > Itl I

_"
IH|1 " 1 '

enirinoH, ranging from the earlv .1 J.- rv '[ '"' fl "

Hiigon types to the modern Chirk ^. v%'< '- i-' ll
.'"'

l( '>

and do .Hookas, or Otto, four-.strok <f <i<-".HMi<.

A very largo proportion of tho 4
i*M"'ll

"in
i

<>1l!l

number of small internal comlniHiit *' "'"J!' 1 " 1
' 1

of tho present day are worked on l ^" 1" l ^"
"

foui'-strolce
"

cycle, while tho ('l* 11
'^

( ' V1'"-

Htroko cycle is
oxteiiHivcly udo|il << ' ' n ^" !

la.rgor types of stationary gas nngitn-r*-
The Leiioir ISnyim. in the l^fH''' 1

'

.'!""

engine (IHfiO) now complotely n I >.H* l " 1 " ""
account of its very low ell imoney- -i--f*- 'i" lf l<i

of working was evidently inspired |rv' ' ] ' u1
;

"''

the cu'dinary isleam engino. .Diiciii^:"
*^ IM '' rH ''

portion of the stroke the working pinl*'" (Invw

into tho eylinder a ehui-go of e<7l I^JIH:
J'i<l nil'

at atmosjihei'ic pressure; at an arm M.4<
"

'

j

a slido valve cut oft tho supply, f.nl ni

tanoously the cluirgo witliin tho isy lin*! 1 '"
1 was)

ignited, tho temperature (and <'rniM<M.| innilly
tho pnsssiira) suddenly rising grcwfct-I.V J ^'"

working stroke was t'hen (Mmi|ilol;f< 1 I '.V "in

oxpansion of (his mass of heated hij^l i
-

I
n'l'.-'^in'o

gas; during the return stroke tho hi i ft it KJIHCJI

were exhausted into tho ntnioHti>i* '** i\\\\n

eonipleting tho cycle.
Further following the steam o/;in*N tliia

eyclo wag caused to occur altorrmU-1 V >i ''"''li

wide of tho woi'king piston, thus iii"jiltirin Mm
engino "double-acting"; thus n \vii-kin^
inpnlso was obtained in every Btr lc<>.

r

J'l">

Diagram of Loiiolr DC > i ff 1no

Tho Diesel oyelo is clearly of tho "im-
perfect

"
class.

fb' lib. of Alt butiuaan Volume III Oil.Ft.
300 ami SQOO0.(Aba.)

VW. 10.

.onoir ongino worked very quits t|y , IU( |

moothly, but was abandoned on aittt/miLl. i,f

a very high consumption of gas in fuvinir
o moro ceonomical try t n-n.
The ideal diagram j M nh.mii

in :i''ifj. 10, wboroin it fn miii.
posed that tho cylit M h-r Ints
no clearance and t-1tttt> t hn
expansion is enrrUicl KM fur-
that tho presHiiri.) | t.t tin-
end of tho stroke m Mini; nf
tho atnioaphoro. Tho vihnnu

swopt throng]) por stroke by tho pinion JM A K
during the portion AB the oarbiircttucl
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i drawn in alalmoHphorii! im-Hstini, fining work

on UID piiitoii ivpri'Ni'.nti'd by tlioawa (- AliiMO.

A|. !i cuit- 1) IT ocmim, mill niniullaiiciumly (Jut

i!lmro is ignilod, oxploMion taken plaw;, and
Ibo pii'Hsiiro Hiiddi'iily rini'S as indicaled l>y UK
Tlio luwLod ohurgfi UIDII oxpimdn adiabal'ii!-

ally, along >'IO, to atian.'iphorin pri'timim al, Lint

onil of Uic fitroko I'!, doing n. fiirtliiir luiidiinl,

of work (in Uut piston ro] in 'Hi ui I oil by l.lio

ami -|- Ml 1

'UN 1 at .10 Mm exhaust opons, and

during tlio rotnni Hlrnko tho burnt nhai'^tt

in oxpolled into Mm ^almoNpbero, nogulivo
work being ilnni! upon tlm pinion represented

by HID area - I'JAON ; tbm oompli'len tlio nyclo.

Till! work aueounl JH llwnifom given ''Y

AH.WH-ftlli'HN-.HAON of UKIOB; Hum 1.1m

iiHofnl work donii 110 L- t'yelo io M.'i)rL'Hi!nloil by
Llio area 11 1'

1

10 IS.

'riiiH'iiioilyiiiiiiiiiiaUy the nation in rogimk'd
n,s Inking piacu in a mum of air (rogunlc-d an a

piti'dnit gun) wmliHixtd within a (ilonoil u

baving a (iloaraiiiiii volunio AH, and

dmplacmnont voluino .1110. Initially, at ill, Uui

(iliuiraTiiii) volunio contains air at {/<",,',,);

licat IH HiHklonly (!i}i)H)Hiiiit)iitil, mining tlio

jiri'Huuro, at niuiliaiigiul voliinio, to
<j> D i

jidiaiiniio (-xpaiiHioii Ibiin ocimrH to 10; find

during Ibn I'liturn Htroko hat in altHLraclcd

fi'oni Llio air nt (^mutant prcHHiint fnnn voliiino

v to volunio i', Jn tliin iiUnd naso wo ILIIVU

1 1 oat

Mlllolonoy - 1 -
j
- 1 ~ kp(T - iu )//.' t,(T

-
f,,),

'!"- 1

i.e.. Ellioiemiyt-.il-'y ',--". , (fi.l)
.1.
-

ID

Tliiii rroiilt may l> ulhenvfHft oxiirrsswl iti tlirno

wayn ;
fnr liy ri|iiiition ( 12} {T// ) -{/)(/;>)

i< I [- llm

ratio of nm,\imum in ulinu.Hjjlu'i'ic prrwuii'L
1

, wlilli)

JU'iioo (fi'l) may lio written

4 1 7

Again, by (;i[iiiiM<in (22)

,.-1

ji-i'

us T'-'a/i^. HCIKHI (fiJ} may also bo written

HJlioicnoy =3 1 7- _;;
/. . . (fill)

Liuilly, an /iV'-^'I'/'u}' <''Jii"tioa (fill) IjoodiiH'fl, in

tcrnm of (111) i'ntin of tlio explonion twnpi'i'iiluvo |o

tin; iniliul lenijionitiin',

('\'/t,,)Wy~ I

In gi'Dci'al it iviui not found pimHicnljln Ui

tlio ONpaiiHion until [itmoHpliL'rio ni'i'miiri! wuti

K'aolK'.d, (ho inoi'ii uniial IMHO being (lint In \vhtiili

tint [imwnro ut tlio end uf tho slruho oxcctili.'it tbat

of (lit! HtmiwiilH'R', 'J.'hu ideal diiigrnin la Uiiu utvm

] (t Mliiiivi) in
/''('[/, 17; nnd il. in i-lrn

riTi'ivcd, II, in llm FHIIIIH i\ in (In 1

vi/, Ih fr,,(T Ui I'"' brill, ivjri-ti-d

now (In- Hum of lbn( ihii'Jtiit lln

tlrop UK, nnd Mm nfiimliiiit pivi^iii-n

nnd tluiN

.Mlliifienny- I
- -

, ,

r.fl . Kllieu^y., I
-.
(T^

'^ '^
Denote, mi lii-rnn 1

, lln- nilin of ndinl

{!,./'') I'.V /'. mid I lie rallu of i-vnln-i

.y i
......

i'.lliiKly i'i[imtiii!i (liH) niny n\M>

wl ii'ii '.IV '''"* IKV/')1
*'" '

'

'/
I'" 1I(| "I'l'iifnii (on) ilu-it

rcihnMi;! to i<i|itn(Lun (fifi). Ainu IIM Jl
'!'// '/i^'

tvlicn

'IV^'L". oinitilioii (lill) thj'ii I'ciliinrn [u n|ijulj<iii t'"V).

Tlio c.'lli^ictio.v ID
c'li'iii'l.v Ic-'^i in Mii't (hurt In ilii'pri^

(U'diii|( i-iiHi', iiiiuu', wllh Ilin^inim i^jii'mlihii'i' of Itrnt,

llm inn-fill M'ni'li ni'rit bt. !<<.' liy I biMUiiniiiit Kill'', line

to (!m i[)c<)iii|i]i
LU' r.\piiiiniiiii,

S (H) CJ.AHH III (mnliniwl). (i.) 77-.'

/'

1m; J'-i.itnit Muffin'
1
,

..... Tim l.i'invii' ly|ic uf

ciigiiio wan wii|H'i-iH('iJ(!(l l>y u jiinnnliii
1

tb'dijj.n

on(|hinUy ])n|iHi!<t liy Jlnnmull and Mallm'rf

(1H 57), bu(, firril. minlivfcil |Jinc!(iL'jLliln liy OH.i
ild Liingdii in (.licir

"
KJ-IM I'iiil-m Kninim

"

(if IHII7, '.I'll irt rnni'iilinlly ruiiiiiiiucil u \vr.v

long viMliisitl cylindi'i- Illlcd \villi u licavy
free pinion ])t<i]WLl.h whifJi n cliiiij;.' \\f

nit' wan r\|ibidcil, ilHvLii)( |]n<

n a pnijcrlilci in tlrivcii fmin u
fuii ; Llio lii'avy pirijun ai-ipiiiril I'liiiFtirli-^iliii.i

, and ituntiininl its n pin in I )n><ti<i]i

il Mm wnrking nii.xtiir<< liar) (ixjuindrd d,

about nix tinit'H ittt orij'junl vnlinnr unil In
a inoHwiu'o <5uiinifl(swbly ticlnw (bnl. uf iUn
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atmosphere. During its descent liy gravity
and excess atmospheric pressure upon it

upper surfnets, it engaged wiLli, and drove
the emnk-slmft through a ratchet and paw
device. The engine was excessively noisy
and moclianieally unsatisfactory, but tho

rapid and extended expansion, and anbsfir|ueii
slower oonling, of tlio working mixture
readied, in a considerably increased efficiency
compared with earlier types.
An ideal diagram is shown in Fig. IS ,

the charge of earbnrettcd ait' at atmospheric
pressure p and temperature t is drawn into
tho cylinder us indicated by AB, and exploded
at constant volume u

a (--=AB), its pressure
rising to p e

and temperature to 'I' us indicated

by .I1.K
; tho piston immediately rises rapidly,

the charge expanding adiabalieally to K when
the piston momentarily slop's. Tho downward
(working) stroke now follows under tho com-
bined action of gravity and excess atmospheric-

p
110-

Diagram of Otto & Langcn
Free Piston Eiifrlno

with Com piola Expansion

Comnnn F!g,S7

DO coo i

For lib. of Mr between
500 and SOOO'C. <Abs,

1000 1900 M'oO
1

Volume In Cu.Ft,

G, 18.

EfavVU
~KW~\j

pressure, tho mixture being compressed
isotJienn/tU// from .10 to JJ duo lo tho nlownoss
of tho working Htroke, and finally expelled
at (miiHtunt jircHHiiro as indicated by .HA.
As boforo, tho nwefid work done in repi'iVm tol

by tho area JUWiJ
; clearly also tho heat

supplied, H, I'M ex[)rossed by n=/,'v ('K -t ),
while tho lieat rejected, )], i8 given byh~lU loger, ivhcire r is tlio ratio of JHothormal
compression (vtfv,) ; vida (18),

Honco tlio oilicionoy = 1 - ~ =

i.e. as & =&-}{,

l-i. . (01)
\-'-l'v)~ I

'L'hls may bo fiirllipr Himpiiliul and exprcflsod ia
tPi-ma of Uio ratio (']%) only; for by equation (22)
KKJV- 1 =

(T// ), ,] ... (v
_

i) !o(
,
tf rml (T/y

and accordingly equiition (Ul) reducos to

-1-, , . (02)

easca tho ideal ranxJmum
oflloionoy of

Ins typo,

(ii.) 2'Ae 7Jcn rfe Jtnciittft, or O/ln, and
Uic Clerk Cynics. J-'inally Uioi-o rema.in lo
be coiiKiderccl engines working upon tho
.Beau do Eoelms, or Otto,

"
four -

slrokt',"
and the Clerk

" two -fitroko
"

eyclcs, which
may lie considered to include between them
all internal eonibuslion engines of tho presont
day. In all these engines combustion

i.s_
caused to occur at constant volume-

with previous compression of the working
charge,

(IM-) THJJ CJjUKK Cvci.i;. Tho Hrst ease
to bo taken ia that in which as in the
(JJerk oyclo tho engine comprises a com-
pression pump and Hoparato working cylinder,
tho compressing pnmp ta.king in 'a car-
onrettotl charge lit atmoaphciie JJI-CHHIM-O and
toni|]eratnro and comprising this either
directly into tho coHiImstion ehambei' of the
working cylinder, or into an intermediate
receiver from which tho working cylinder in
turn takes its oomproHHud charge, wh'teh is then
gnitod (exploded} at constant volume, and
performs the working .stroke by its subsequent
expansion.

Six separate oporationn may bo hero dis-

tinguished, vi/,, :

(1 ) Pump Hnetion Charging tho iiumn
vitli carburottcd air.

) 1'unip Compression Compressing (ho
hargo into the rt-ueivor, or combustion
hamber of working oylindor.
(3) Snpjdy of comiiresHod charge from

ceeivor to working cylinder, wln-n' receiver
:s ineluded,

_
(4) Explosion of charge at constant volume

in working ej'linder.

(it) Expansion of exploded oha.rge during
working stroke.

((>) Exjmlsion of o'xhaiiHt gawfi nt tho end
of the working stroke.

In considering an ideal diagram for Mifc
case the following a-HSumptioiiH are made :

(1) That tho charge JH (iompresHcd adia-

batieally,

(2) That none of tho heat of compression
in lost in the receiver.

(It) That the charge- !H neither heated nor
cooled on entering the combustion chamber of
tho working cylinder.

('I) That the explosion cioonrs iimtantano-
onsly, and without any IOHH f heat to tho
walls of tho combustion chamber.

(0) That the expansion during tho working
stroke ia adiabatie, i.e. that no hent exchange
taken place with tho cylinder wills, or piston
orown, during expansion.

(0) That there are no losses by throttling
or back pressure,
An ideal diagram embodying them nwiiiinn.

toons la shown in ffiy. 19, wherein it is also

supposed that tlin expansion in continued so
far that tlio pressure lias fallen to j^ that of
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tlui atmosphere a condition not prnoti
cally attainable, and also that llio workin
cylinder hna no clearance; thus Lho pumj
volume is AB, and tho working cylindo
volume AE.

.During tho pump mictmn stroke a volume o
carlmroUod nir is taken in at fitniosplujric
pressure and temperature represented by AH

,'
work -1-OA.HK upon tho pump piston

Clerk Cycle Diagram
Complete Eu|iniiBloii

Compare Fly, 28

_ M 10 K 20 30 ""TT
For lib. of Air between Volume III Cll.Ft.
SOQ anil 3000 C.(Aba.)

1''IG. 11).

W

This is next compressed adialmtieatly along
BO and delivered into tlio rccoivcr at tho
constant pressure- p e along CQ ; Hi us tho

pump diagram is - OKBOQO.
Tho chin-go next ontera tlio cylinder along

QO, doing work -I- OQCJM u|)on tlio working
piston, and is then exploded at constant
volume i;e , the proasitro instantly rifling as

indicated by CJJ\ with Biihacqnoiit ndiahatio

expansion FM, to ntmosphorio pressure at 10,

doing work npmi tho piston roprcsontcd by
-I- MFENM. At 10 tho exhaust opwis and tho
Lurnt giisca arc expollod at fttniosphorio prcs-
unrc poi doing work i-opi-csontcil by -EAONj
thin complotos tlio oyclo,
Tho work account is therefore

-I- OAUK - OKBOQO + OQCM
+ Ml'ENM -EAON= -I- BCFKIi,

and thus tho useful work dona por oyclo is

represented by tho enclosed area UC.FJ3B.

Thonnoclynamically tho whole action may
ho conceived aa taking place in a closed

cylinder of clearance- vnhinio AL, Ll$ Ijoing
tho volume awojit through by llio piston.

Cominomiing at tho point C, heat H is added
to tho charge to im ainonnt given by tho otpja-
tion JI = /!U(T-(D ) ; during expansion there is

no comniuniuatinn of heat
; during exhaust

from E to B heat, k, is rojcotcd, given by
h= k

('}'.'
-t ); .while during ctwnprcsaiou BO

there in no communication of heat.

Hence- tho oflicioncy, 1 - h/li, ia . expressed

Tlio cflicienoy may also bo expressed in tftmn

ft! !l', fn , nnil Mm mlio of ndmluitiu

nn<l

lint nlno

whonco

(fill) iniiy bo

(fil)

As /)<=(/

followa that

wliicli oxpvessc.i lliei roliilion lici\vccn (lin teiiij
nt llin four coimsi-d <if Um

(Iiii|;i'iiin.

If, IIH in
j)i'(!vii>iih cdHC'H, tho tfilnl oxpainiion nilio

(/!)j) lid dcnototl l>y X, then

wlion co

ll'enco, na

,

tlio mfprcvwiini fur HID cfliiiinnuy En IcriiiH of tlio lotfil

oxpalwon and mlialiatio comiirc.^ioii iu(l*w tdono,

.

(X/rfT-1

\H
/> approaoliwt X in viiliii! HIM oitpreflsioii continually

pproxinmles to I-fl/fiJV"*
1
n a llmiUng vnlue,

(3fi) THR Or.KiiK Ovnr.H WITH IWOOMIT.KTM
EXPANSION. Actually it haa nut been lonnd
iraefcieaMo to oontiiuio tho OKpaimHii-i HO far
hat tho pressuro falls to that of tho atmo-
plioro ; (Jio next eaHO for conHidijmLioii,
lioroforoj is that in which tho preasiirn at
ho cud of expansion, exceeds tfmt <[ tho

tmouphoro.
An ideal diagmm in shown, in 7<'iVy. 21) ;

s before, tho heat supplied is J t ^ /^{T - Q ,

vliilo tho heat rojeotcd in now given by

Eonuo tlio officionoy, 1 -A/II, 10 fivi;ii by

Eflioionoy - 1 -
.('^r^.'J.t.T'.f'Lr./"),

.1.
" /

'l.'3 =T( 1/Xjr
-

.1, t
t

,-, iot,f
~i

t ,uu i T'
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wo have on substitution and roarrangomen
from equation ((>7)

,1 - -
pr-

(08

when T8
=

'J", (T// )=Xv
/p( and (OH) then re

ducca to tfio previous case, vi/,. equation (HO).

-_ F

Clerk Cycle Diagram
I nco in pleto Ex |inn s Ion

Compare f/fl.23

aoK no ib V
For fib. of Atr between Volume III Gil. Ft,
300 anil 2000 G.(Ai,s.)

l-'ltt. 20.

(3(1) TJIM BEAU UH RoojiAS, on OTTO,
Groi.K. The last and most important of

all cycles of internal eombustion engines
is tho "constant volume" cycle .first pro-

posed by Beau do Iloclms in 1802, and

practically realised by J)r. Otto in his

famous " Otto Silent
" "

gas engine
"

of

1870,

In this cycle there is no separate compressing
pump, its function being discharged by tho

working cylinder itself, Tho sequence of

operations ia as follows, "stroke" referring
to that of tho working piston :

(!) Suntion of carburottcd charge of air

during tho wholo of tho first out-stroko.

(2) Compression of the charge into the
combustion chain her of the cylinder during
the whole of tho first in-stroko.

(I!) Explosion of charge at end of first

ill-stroke.

(4) Expansion of heated charge during tho
wholo of the second out-stroko; this is the
"
working stroke."

(6) Exhaust of tho burnt gases into tho

atmosphere during tho whole of the second
. in-stroko.

Tims tho cycle requires for its per-
formance four consecutive strokes of tlio

working piston, whence tho term "
four-

stroke
"

cycle j and only one working impulse
is obtained for each two revolutions of tho
crank-shaft.

An ideal diagram is shown in Fig. 21.

During tho first out-stroko tho piston draws in
tho charge at atmospheric pressure, along LK,
work being dono on tho piston represented by
tho area +MLKN. During tho return stroke
tho volume AK is adiabatioally compressed
along KG to Q,0, tho work dono being repre-
sented by -NKOMN.

Explosion is caused 1o oceur at C, and tho

pressure instantly risen, ut constant volume,
as indicated by CG ; (luring the second
out-stroke the heated gtisea expand ailiabatic-

ally along l?R, doing work on tho piston repre-
sented by -f-MirilNM, and at II. the exhaust
is opened to tho atmosphere cmimntj instant

drop of prcssnro at constant volume UK.
During tho .second in-stroko tho burnt gases are

expelled along K L into tho atmosphere,
work being done represented by -NKLMj
this completes the cyelo. . The work account
JH therefore

-I- SfLKN - NKCMN+MFHNM
-NK.LM--|-CJ.1HKO;

thua C1IM1KG reprcaenls the useful work clone

per cycle.

Thormodynamically tho action may ho
conceived us taking plueo in tho sumo mass of

air always enclosed in the working cylinder,
and subjected to tho operations indicated by
ICO, 1.'

1

, KJ-I, and UK. ; thus tho heat received
in II = ('!'- tc )

while tho hoiit rejected is

b kv('\\-tg ). Heiioo tho oiticioMcy, l-A/H,
is given by tho er|iiution

T -
/

Eflloknwy = I-.
1

*--
^. . . (09)

I 'o

Tin's may ho simplified nuil nxjuvswuil in two nilior

ini])ortniifi ways. 1'or by ucnudion (1^) mul g (2-2)

P

Don

DInirrnm of Otto Cyclu Engliio
*

* i- -T . ^ i."
1

H' a*23 4 n e 7 u n 10 n \z

Volume in Gu.Ft,

I'nip.

Acoorilingly

IUIVD

Efllp!onuyl-

uid tluiH in tliiH nyoki tho cniisioncy di'j)i>ui|n, in

tlwvl caw, only upon the ratio of tlio nliao

ompDmtiircs at tlic hcfjinning nnd cud of ctHttpnss
and is iiiilepondi-iil, of UIL- oxjilowioii tonipcsmt

Hiimly (70) ntuy nlwo IK; written

'flic .

(70)

(lio

liicih oxprwHCfs ib in liinnH of (ho ratio of iibsohilo

-oitipcraliires at tlm bnginning mid oud of oxpiiu-
lion ; it in obvicnm tlmt tlio uyolo IH

"
Ijnjicrfccl."

I'hn Hi!(!oiul impiirlant NJmplIilcution of
((I!)) is

ho expression for the oinaiouoy in terms of tho
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(udiubafm) ralio uf uomnressHm
(I//)), \Vo

by ('([nation (2:2)

'i \ /V\v-i /l\v-l
.',

by (70)

(71)

showing lliat in tlm jtlenl Otto oyclo (ho efficiency

di)|)cii(]s ii])<)ii tlio compression ratio alone.

(;i7) JSitt'tciKNCY li'oitMULAK On com par-
ing equations {S3'), (48), and (71) tho interest-

ing fact emerges (first pointed out by Callendar)
that in the three typical ideal cycles of constant

temperature, constant pressure, and constant

volume, tho efficiency is expressed by the
same formula, vi/.

Efficiently = 1- IV
, . (71)

where (l/p) is tho ratio of luliabatic compres-
sion, and is thus tho same, for tho same value
of

/>, in all threo cases.

It must bo remembered, however, that in

tho constant temperature {Oarnot) cycle the
adiabatio 'compression raises tho temperature
of tho working substance through tlio whole

ningo from tho lowest to tho highest botwcon
which tho engines works, whence in this caso

tho value of tho oflieiimc.y is an absolute

inaximiini, as 1ms been shown. In the other
two eases the adiabatie compression docs not
raise tho substance- from tho lowest to tho

highest temperature, and tho expression for

tho eflidoney lias a value necessarily less tlian

in tho Caniot ease, though a maximum in

oaoh case for tlio particular
1

cycle considered ;

these- are, therefore,
"
imperfect

"
cycles in

tho seiiso an explained in (2) supra,
In tho constant temperature oyclo all heat

is received and rejected at constant tempera-
turo ; in tho cycles of constant pressure and
constant volume heat is received at rising,
and rejected at falling, temperature ; also in

tho Carnot and lirayton cycles the expansion
in

"
uomplolo," which is not tho caso in tho

Otto cycle. .Kxarnination of equations (Cl),

(fill), and ((!(}) shows tho manner in which the
value of tho ollicioncy is further diminished by
changes in tho cycles imposed by practical
considerations.

{!iH) Tl'iMlM'lHATlJItH - ENTIIOI'Y DlAQItAMS
OP TYHIIAL Ciror.KS. In Figs, 22-29 are

shown T--0 diagrams lor the typical cycles
of Classes I., II., and III., together with
actual numerical values of maximum efficiency
for uniform upper and lower absolute torn-

poraturo limits assumed at 2000 C. and
300 0. respectively. Fig, 22 shows tho T -

ij>

diagram for tho constant temperature Carnot

cycle j as already pointed out (vide Fig. O'and

text) this takes tho form of a rectangle, and
the oflioioney which is independent of tho

breadth of tho rectangle is here an absolute

maximum in value of 1 -.'100/2000 = 0-8fi.

{30} THE URAYTON ENGINE. Fig, 23

shows tho T - diagram of tho constant

pressure cycle of tho Uraylon engine, with

complete expansion, as described in (29) and

Fig, 13. Tho ontrojiy along tin; adiabatio

T-'l' Diagram for
n
Can5laiitTemp!

1

(Caraol) Cyclo

Entropy from </>g

Via. 22.

compression, is taken as an arbitrary KCI-O ;

thus on any vortical, as JII in Fiij. 21), take

tho point .1! at the 300 0. level. Then, by
aid of equation (2L), t ~(})Jp )T-

l

/r, and

tailing p c
~l<1 Ibs, ]ior sq. in. and j),,~ M-7 Ihs,

per sq. in., (leterminoH /
(

.-.:|R8
a

(/, ;
this gives

tho point C on M.f and thus determines HO,
tho isonlropic cnrrospomling to t!ie adiabatiu

oomprcssion of Fig, lli. Through (J draw tlio

curve whoso equation is </'-,, l<igt (ljl e ) (see

equation (38)), and let this cut a hoir/.oiilal

r
: tft

blnprnmof"CoiiBfniitPfeHsiite"{Brayion)Cycln
with Coiii|ilete nx]wiialon p Ootapare Fig, 13

T .

through 2000 0. in V
;

then OK mi /-'/[/. 2!) re-

presents tho constant pressure cxjiuimion Hue
of Fig. 13. Through V draw a vorticul meeting
the ourvo

>/i
=

k,, log, ((/() iti .13; then VK in

tho isontropio corresponding to tho adiabatio

expansion lino in Fig. 13, while tho ourvo JU.H

represents tho constant pressure compression
of Fig, 13.

Agreeably with aquation ( 10) (HOO also
./<Vf/. f>)

tho oflioioney in this case is oxpreHHod by tho

ratio Area HCFE/Areii MOKN, which, by direct
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plummet measurement as may be verified

by calculation from equation (-Jo) has hero
tlic value (KHi.

The corresponding Ciirnot engine would take
in heat iMlli'N, and reject heat N3.IUI, with

corresponding olliuionoy of 0-85. Tlio Brayton
engine takes in tho smaller quantity of heat
MC1<'N and rejects tho larger quantity N.MBAI,
with ruHuItant reduction in tho value of its

eHioiency to 0-JJO.

(-10) THE :HiiAv rrnN ENOINM wrru INCOM-
PLETE KXI'ANSION. Fig. 24 shown the '.\'-t/>

diagram of the Bray ton engine with incomplete

T-t/i Dlngrain of"Constant Pr<sssnro"( Bray ton) Cyclo
with Incomplete Expansion. Compare Flg.H
T

,

,F

^IHOQ
=J
*-j

ulOOO
c.

5
iS

10 600-

-i

r
/> +0-1 +0'3 +0-3 +0'4 $

Entropy from
</{,

JflG. 21.

expansion, as shown in tho j)v diagram, Fi/j.
14. Tho temperature T., at rolotiso II. is taken
as I'lilO G., and tho drop of pressure HK at
constant volume in Fig. 14 is represented on
the T-0 diagram by the curved lino HK
calculated from tho equation ==/: log e ('!',,/).

Fig. 24 dift'ers from Fig. 23 only in tho
useful liciit area being reduced by tlio amount
KftK, wliieh thus rcprcsonts, in thin ease, tho
logs caused by incomplete expansion, aiul
reduces the cflieienoy from 0-30 to 0-33,

t
(41) TUB DIKH'KL .KHHIKK. Tlio T-</,

diagram of tho Diesel engine in givon in

r-#
T

i Tor Constant I'rcssurc" (Diesel) Cyclo
Coiii/Hiro Fly. IS

2)
=

if19. 20.

2B. Initially (see Jfo. IB)

ntmospliorio pressure {14-7 Ilw.)

is assumed at tho value umnih i

vi/.. .100 Ihs. ]ior aq, in., and '|;
~

Then hy equation {21}

' (j'c/Po)'
"

'^V xT'^yjtJV" I
'

*

thus tho ])oints K and nuiy | K) ( It-tnitrmiinwl,
and KG on Fitj.

(

2r> i.s tlu:ii itici r.^on't''^'!"

corresponding to tlio adialiati^ DCHU JII^'MHIIHI
of

Fig. Ifi.

Through C tho etirvo
(/)-:/.;

-
JULI'^ (W) '"

next drawn, oiitting a hoi-ixntitnl t.UiMU|.;b

2000 0. at F, while tiirough JC i-1i l " 1 ^'"

'A=t,, log,, (;/'l") iH drawn oiitlinfr *i- v>'ili''iil

through i' in "I I", '.['hen V\\ is Hm j^n^iil m^iit

corresponding to tho tidiabalio .

HK corresponds to the 001

pressure drop at rolenno (if Fit/.
For tho oflioiomiy in this

eiifii>, oi

dilation from equation (i)2) or by t jji'c . -

montfrom the diagram of (he rulici, \\ for

' t-

) THE LKNUIH .KNIUNK. In /'

tho T -'ji diagram of tho imw
obsolete (JlasH III. .l.enoir on^ino, \s-il.h mini-

pie to expansion, wlioso pv din^ram i nhn\v
in Fig. 10. Tlio diagram in onimt-ni"!'''! ''.V

taking tho point .ft at ;t()0" 0. on any v*Tlii'iil

and drawing through Ihis point tin* fiirvi'
=

*i. '"SB {'/'n) "uttiiig a li(

2000 0. in .K'; thus BR

200O

mi for Conntnut Vnliiina"<l.[iiui|j-
i

)

Compare Flya.W&tf
1 _F

volumo imissuro iiioi'ouso tlno ti*
oxplosion (%. 1(1). Tlirougli .f..' (l rm
vortioal, inwl through .1! tli-^w ttu.t
</>=kv log, (ljt ) meeting tliis rdrlirnt in
than tho iRoiitnipio ]?K oorrosiioiHlM ,,

pprlod
of mlialwUo wtpatwlon, nud tlit>

IDB to tho constant prewHiire (!<nii])i-<.Mj*i,
Fig, 10; tho point K obviously ^l VI-M
tomporatiiro T', hero 1102 O., 'JIM mny
verified hy direct calculation.

lht

while

as may alHo bo dotoi'ininod by
The dotted lino HK ,m

'

${#, y
inodifioation in tlio T-0 dia^mni
incomplete expansion (oomparo

'

.Viy. J.7)

( | l(1

(o

(,| to
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temperature, sit rolcaso El is assumed Jit

M00 C., mid tin; curve 1 1 1C id plotted from tho

equation >;>
=

l\, lojf,, (I'HIO/M where
*/i

is tho

defect of entropy below tlmt nf Jl, vix. OI121.

Tlic cflicioncy, being tho value of tho ratio

Area IJb'IlKJi/Area. MBL'NM, is now reduced

to 0-25.

(43) FISKIJ PiS'i'os KNUINLJ. Tho idenl

T-0 diagram of the Otto ami Lnngcn free

piston engine is shown in Fiij. 27, with which

Fiij. 18 may ho compared. Tho initial point
id B at 300 0. ivnd thci explosion misra

tho temperature, at constant volume, to 2000"

0. ; this is represented on tho diagram by
tho curve liF, plotted from Iho equation

t/>-k v log,, (///), nutting a horizontal through
2000 0. in F. Tlio vertical lAE is tlio isen-

tropic corresponding to the 8ul>sc<|uent adia-

butic expansion during tlio rise of the heavy
free piston, while tho humcmlal. lino EJl

rnprcseiits the isotlicrnml ouinprcsiMion of

tlio yaaes during tho working dmvii-strolu;.

The ollieienoy, cithcsr by direct mc-asurcnicnt

Entropy from 'fa

FIG, 27.

from tho diagram of tho value of tho ratio

Area BF.lOB/Area. M.Bli'NM, or by calculation

from equation (02), has hero tho relatively high
value- O'(!(i ; eomparison with the previous

diagram (Fig. 20) clearly nhows tiio jnannor in

which tho cllieionoy is increased in value OH n

result of tho compression being isothermal

instead of at constant prusauro.

(44) CLBRK "I'jKiiiNT!. The T-r/> diagram
for the Clerk constant-volume cycle, both with

complete and incomplete expansion, IN shown
in tfirf. 2H

; compare .Firjs, 19 and 20, Tlio

initial point B is at ISOO 0, and tho compression

temperature ( ifj imumcd at fi()0 0.
;

thus

BO IH tho isentropic uf adiahatic, uoniprossion.
The tiurvc Ul'

1

roprcsenting riso of tern-

poratiiro ab eonfliniit volume (i.e. explosion)
in next plotted from tho adiabivlio equatinn
fy ky logc ((/fiOO), and by Hit intorseution with
a hori/ontal through 20()f) 0. dolerniinea

'If
;

a vertical through V then incuts tho
curve

tf,
= kf log, fi/300) ab K, and VV, iff then

tho isentropic of adiabatii! o-XpiviiHion, while

VOL. i

I'M} represent a thu oporation of i:ompiv:i;i

con.itaht; prcsauro,
When the expansion IH iimoinploli

1
, u

thut at releiiKo tho tuniiKJffiluni in

tho curve .UK, plotted from tlio

tjt
'(-a-l 4-0.2 H-O-3 ^

-Entropy from </'u
'Ingram of "Co[islaiit-Voliiiiin"<(.;Ji?ilt) t'yc.

(ho

In tho prn.ssnm drop nl> n-h

with corfONpondin^f \UKU i>f imcful wnrk-

rcpre.senti
1
*! by Iho nrcu Kll 1C.

Jiy imiiisunmionl from Iho diiiguini of

ratio Area JitJIfKH/Ar UlCKjNM.or by riilrii-

la lion frutn (H|iiatiiin ((Hi), the, ollickncy uilli Ih

data (iHsiimed, when the t'X|miinion in rumpldli',

will hi) found to liiivo thu valun W.1
.. In th

(SUMO, as tiiken, of iiH'uiiiph'lo I'Xpunnioti, ll

ollioienc.y i reducc^l in vnbio to I1"1H.

('tfi)
OTTO lONOiNi;. In l''itj.

l!il in itlmwi

Iho T~ifi diagram of the "Otto" or Iti-

do Huoliiw
"
oyk% of wliioh tho '/if 4liaj(r

ftttropy from ij>a

in givon in 'F'tij, 21. AH before, llm inilial

jiuint K ia talton, nil nny voi'lienl, fit, HOIl" (!, ;

tho toin])iiniturt) of oomprwuion, lfl in tinHiitiird

at (100 ('.
i

hoiMii! HID V(irti<inl liiu; Kt! in (ho

iHoiitni])i(i of adiiLliiitui ciMitiirofiHicni.

From (; the eurvo if>-~~k n lnjj> (//UOll) in tics),

|)]otlcd, {Hilling a lnur/.niitnL llirougu lidllik' I',
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in F
; then fcho curve CF represents tin

increase of entropy during the explosion

Through F a vortical in drawn intersecting the

curvo
</>
= * log, (//300) in II; then FII is l,lio

isentropic of adiabatie expansion, and tho

curvo HK corresponds lo tlio di'Oj) of pressure
at constant volume which occurs at release.

Tho cllicioncy, either by direct measnremeiv
of tho ratio Area, KCFIIK/Aroa MGFNM, or by
calculation from equation (70) has here tho

valno 0-5.

(46) IDEAL KFFIOIENOIKS. Hence for

temperature range from 2000 0. (aba,) t<

300 C., and with tho other data assumed in

the foregoing paragraphs, tho maxima idea

efficiencies in tlio several cases considorct

have the following valnos :

C'arnol {constant tcmiiioriiliirc!) .... 0-85

Otto and J-iiingisn frco piston (ronslfint volume) (Hid

Dicflcl (constant pressure) 0-Ofl

Ulcrk (omislant vohnmO, with complete

cxpannion 0-52

Clerk (constant, voluino), with incomplete

expansion 0-48

Otto (constant voluino) ..... O'flO

Jimyton {constant pressure), with complete
expulsion , , . (Kit)

BraJ
Tton (constant preasurn). with incomplete

expansion 0-33
Lonuii' {constant vohimo), with coiuplelo

expansion 0--H)

Leiioir (coiisliint volume), with inoomplclo

expansion o-2fl

(47) PnAC'1'ICAf, CoNSimvKATIQNS. TllllS

tho efficiency of tho Garnet "
Perfect

"
cycle JH

Biihatantially greater than that of any of tho

others, while the Otto and Langon engine has
mi efficiency when isothermal compression
ia realised second only to that of the (Jurmit.

For tho purposes of practical power produe-
tion, however, it is not enough that a cycle
should he of high ideal efficiency ; in order that
an engine may bo practicable it is necessary,
inter nlin, (1) that its cycle can ho dVeotivoly
performed in a very short time, and (2) tlm't

the ratio of moan effective pressure to maxi-
mum pressure .shall bo an high as passible.
If (1) cannot bo attained tho engine (am
only run slowly, and is thus bulky and weighty
in relation to tho power developed by it. If

(2) is not realised, then since the engine must
bo designed to withstand the maximum
pressure developed it ia necessarily weighty and
ooatly relatively to ita power output.
These two conditions have, HO far, practically

excluded all but the Otto, JMcsol, and dork
cycles, and it ia of interest to determine in
the several cases of

(411), the values of the
maximum pressure, the moan cft'cotlvo pres-
sure, and the ratio of those.

Tho mean effective pressure, pm , ia tho

average height of tho closed figure on the ji v

diagram representing the useful work U
(ft.-Ibs.) done per oyclo ; if pm bo in Ibs. per

sc|. in., and if V be the grotU^.,
least, volume (in cub. ft.) of (,lu>

substance, then

The maximum j}]
1!^^!!]^ dovol(>pi*J

wilt ln

denoted by P, and in each cnso t(, is t:< mHidi'i'i'd

that the engine UHCS 1 Ib. of air, ir ii * inlly .11 (

atmosphciio prcHSiire /)
of 14-7 [\>H. ii*'i"

-Hlt l-
'"

and temperature / ~;tUO 0.
( (1 l),i.>,

^vlH'iin',

by e(| nation (12'), ils vohinie ;
-

1 ;i < ! t'-it'*- f-

(48) MAXIMUM I'ni'iHHuntis. 7'/f tSitnmt

OijKh\ Value, of j>,J.l'. Tho ci

ia conveniently (Conducted HH
T = 2000 0. and ^=300 G. wo l

tion
(i{2), for tho value of the iulml>!.1 i

/i
=

(2000/SOO)2-Ki = l(t4'3j thim Mici rattw
of adiabatie expanmon and conipivKMi* *** nnint

necessarily each bavo tho cnorinini.^l>' Ijirgi*

value 104-30. Tho isnthortnnl ni < ' * > '' ' H

arbitrary; if it ho asHinmid us 2, Mini, I\V *'i|iiu-

tion (30), the total expansion ratio 1 K-I-OIHOI
X = 2xI04-30 = 20H-7, avalne.it IH noc-ilh'HH to

point out, entirely out of tiie ([in-Hlio 1 1 S ny
actual engine.
The maximum IIT'OHSUI'O I

1

JH nh4-iiint'il by
aid of equation {12) and in givtui hy

ubdiit 20,'I50 HIH. JUM'
or rimiully 1400 ahno

Again, by c([iiation (72),

I'm

(vide equation (12')) j thus

OflxlTOOx logt,
2

:,-,
Ot K

HO that the ratio of mean elt'cctivo l.n 1 1 1 1 1 xi ruiiin

nrcHHimi is only GH/20,'lfi(), or about; J/;jf;tr t juiil,

Any mioh iniiximnm pressum an (>,-l^'1> llm,

_
ir mi. in. ia of course (entirely inijn MMI h!<< in

|n
p

aetice, and it will iilwi bo <)|)HM-VM t llinl.

;ho mean cfi'ective prcHHiire in only tL MUuill
'motion of the maximum pressure

F
l'Ii<* nyuh\

is entirely imjii'acticabh'.
Tlio design of an ((11^1110 is dominates I Ity tlio

naximum jiressnre to bo provided iijurji'iiiFtt j

'f wo take this at tho value iuliit:t-(l 111 l\\<\

nodern Biosol engino, vi/. about r<IO HM.
]i

t >r

sq.^in.,
and also if the iippur IIMM

j >tn-iiltint
hint be assumed at the low value 1 f

<i]ily
800 C. wo shall have X^ia-On, j* =

J. I.-UII,

~I-2(I, and pm :~tt-l llm. per wi|- in M'lniH
ivon hero tho moan effcotivo pmsMiiro in ..iily

/82nd of the maximum preHHim*, nn<t Jum
ho trifling value of only about IJ UIH. JM-I- w

,j. in,
vhon the Carnot cycle in taken,

g (49) THE OTTO AND LANOMN- *' KJ ( |,;K

ISTON" CYULK; RATIO OF P,,JV*. Wi'o

(33) and Fign. 18 mid 27. Hoi'o T= Wt^OO 1 '

t!,,
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^ = 300 U (aba.), #, = 14-7 lha. for B
(I

and i; ~13-G on)), ft,

The remaining quantities may bo
evaluated:

thus

]>e =08 Ibs, Mq.il],,

'eHivcH iv,

'

=1.110-4 oiib, ft.
;

]><, -o-uibs./aq. in.,

r =101-!,
U=

,TA'i(T -/)- d loj^r gives U =208,420 ft.-llia.
;

tJuiu by Ify. (73) j,,(l =i.3SHlb./aii.1n, 1

HIK) jWI'=)W;><>K'os ji,/'=l/Mtli.

Thus the ideal cyclo in tins cnst! requires
(i total expansion of 104-4 times the initial

volume, and gives a mean effective pressure
of nnly 1-320 Ib. per sq. in., which is but
1/7'ith of the maximum pressure developed.

Moreover, in order lo approximate even

roughly to isothermal compression on the
return stroke, it was necessary to run these
free piston engines very slowly, and tlioy were
in consequence exceedingly cumbrous and
furnished but a, trilling power relatively to

tlieir bulk and weight, notwithstanding thoir

high theoretical efficiency.
A series of teats inudo by Clerk in 1885 on a

2-h.p. engine with a cylinder 12 in, in
diameter showed that the maximum stroke,

was 40JI- in., and i.h.p. 2-9, with 28 explosions
per minute, corresponding to a mean effvotivo

pressure of 8J- Ibs, per sq. in. ; (he total

expansion ratio attained was, however, only
about 0.

The b.li.p. was 2-0, and the mechanical

ofltoiemiy therefore 70 per cent. Tlio eon-

sumption o coal gas was 2'Mi cub. ft, pur
i.h.p, hour, corresponding to au (indicated)
thermal efficiency of (Ml. Even this con-

sumption, however, marked a notable improve-
ment upon the results obtained with the oarlior

Lonoir and Hugon engines ; the largest engine
mado of this very noisy free piston typo was
only of 3 h.p.

(50) TUB DIESEL CVOLE j RATIO off pJP.
See (41) and Pig. Ifi. Here

j}
= M-7 Ibs. per nq. in.,

v, = I!)-Oaub. ft.,

ay =300 a
poreq. in;

. ft.,

833 C. (aba.),

T-2000C. (abs.),

2'07 cub. ft.,

ami T,

P=
u
'=i2-2;},

ve

7-1
1=1043 a (aba.).

wn IHIVO U = 151-07 a'J'h.U. f

and therefore, by equation (72),

1400
HJH. jior KIJ. ill.

Thus the menu efioclivo pn-HHiim IUIHI hi'rn

the high value I1H Hi3, jit'r HIJ. in., and
?>m/P~J/4'24, n. very groat ftdvtmco iniproviium
figures. In uctinil jii-Hetieo moan olTotstivm

l>ressures of 100 lo llfi lb. per HIJ. in. uro

nrdinarily realised, with nn in-i'i'a^c

thermal efliciriicy of ()*(, mill ro

sliced, i]i Htntiiinnry types, of KOO ]inr

Tlio .Diesel oyolo tluin Kiitinlics tlio

inents of aotuul pruoticjo very fully.

(01) Tun BEAU UK HOOIIAH, on Orro
CYotn ; KATTO or j)m /I'. Son g (30) niul
nnd Figs. 21 and J21). ITero iilso

2> ~14-7 Ibs. jior firj. in. {abs.},

w,=i:i'<i oiib. ft.,

f = !M)0C. (nlw.).

( is nssLitncd at (iOO 0. (a-ba.) ;

whence '.AT- i.

ft.,

and

DHL
--KIO'7 Ibni. PIT K((. in.

'I

P-=> /) -"SUfi'7 His. nor HCI, in.

(I. (alw.)..

and Pa

S
-

'0

a

jior (].
in.

ThouBoful work flnno id given by tlitier] nation

wlionco, by cquntion (72),

.. 1400x118-23 _ ..

and tlio ratio j>w/P has tlio vuluo l/'l-H'l,
which ia of iho aaino order ah that obtained
in the eano of the Dimol tiytslct.

(B2) 'i'llJ.; COM3TANT-I'IH!NSTJIIE'3
"
Bll AY-

TON "
OYOLMJ VAI.UM DP ptll , KTO. K<! SS

20, JtC, nnd 30 and 7''i'[/. 14 and 4

>11 ; ili'iji

cycle is practically jioiieeted in llui inoil^m
Dicaol ongino, but it is of mlorust tn (*vnliiii(( 3

$m ,
na its ratio to P WHS, both in thorny tun!

praotico, very liigli. As illustrated in' JV0.i,
14 and 23 wo linve IIBI-O
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whence, by equation (21),

<! c =-4l)8

and therefore

-=447 cub. ft.

Again, -'j>~.- n^lO-Or) cub, ft.,
'e

and thus -1-20 (oj'f/c equation r>l).

TJ, is assumed at 1-JiiO C., whence, by equation

(22), ;. 41-9 cub. ft,, HO that the total expan-
sion ratio X = 0-4.

and
I'o

Honee, from (110),
U = 120-74 O.Th.U. of

useful work, anil accordingly, by equation (72),

= 12fi'74_x 1400_ 3T() ,.

.

The dlcctive maximum pressure is (I
1

-14-7)
Ibs. per sf[. in. Bi5-3, which ia only l-Cii

times -pm a very satisfactory feature of the

cycle.
A test of 11 Bray ton petroleum engine of

about 4 b.h.p., made by Clerk in 187H,
'showed a maximum pressure in the work-

ing cylinder of '17 Ibs. per sq. in., a mean
effective) pressure of 30'2 Ibs. |>or nr\. in.,

and a consumption of petroleum of 2-7fl His,

per b.h.p. hour, corresponding to the very
low brake thermal efficiency of only 0-047.

T
4

iH assumed at 1400 0.
(aba.)., art' 1 ' I"' 11 '

fore, by ei[iiatioii (22), f -X2-<i <ml>. *'* '

06 x MOD ,, . /,. I,,; i===28 '

()lbs>])cl
' w ' ijl < JLl '''

and

1-1 once

8 0. (ab Kl ).

=:72-7 d.Th.U.

Jn this fsaso, ns tlio stroke of UK,
|,J

H L >ji i" A

we linvo to write

MOOx73-7 01 _ in
^'" :"-""

1HM> '"IH "

h"<-l

"f

'

p ' " ll)

Thus tho ratio of j), (l
to tlie iiinxiiniini

]it'i!S3uro of (08-M-7) Hw. per fi
() , in.

tbe Hatisfactory value 1/I1-K4 ; tlic
failed commercially, liowcvct', <n\ iti

its exceedingly great coi)Hiiiii|iLioii

Not only is the thooi'iiliiial offidicui'-

cycle low, but even this low ofTUiiniuiy A%'UM iml

nearly attained in practieo. Tho i'iij4" r l *'" :i Wl " ln

built in sixes of from one-half lt> Mn-ci' IKII^II-

[lower. An experiiiK^nt !iy Tre.scn *n '< inn 1 -

half horse-power engino showotl ti inmrin > ii|iHim
of !)|> cub. ft. of (I'tirifi) coal jrjin |fi' (.li.ji.

hour, M'liinh IH fully eight tiiiH'ti an |^i'

that of a modern four-sfrolto gun c'ii|^
moderate power.

(fcl). 0{)l!eeting the rcftiiKN oli|jiiei< J

preceding paragrajiliH for coinpariwdii, ^vt
tlie following for typical onghu'.t, cuc-li
1 II). of air, and working betwncm Mm Jil

temperatures 2000" 0. mid UOCP ('. :

iil an

'"' >f

" Mm
luivn

* With complete ex

Tho modern Diesel engine uonsiinies only
about fl-Ji) Ib. of oil fuel per b.h.]i. hour,

correspoiuling to a brake thermal efficiency
of fully 0-30.

(3) THM LBNOIR CONSTANT VOLUMK
CYOI.B ; VALUK OF ?),. Seo Fiya. 17 and 20
ami 32 and 42. Here also

T= 2000().,

10 #" OSllis, pornq. in. (aba,).

Tlio relative value* and mlviinta|y4*M t.f (Im
various cycles are very fully ilimsiiMtnifl Ity
Clerk in f/7j Gnu, Petrol, find Oft Hn(/iiu>.
(Longniati.s), vol. i., l!)01l.

(fif>) LOSSES JN iNTKliNAL < !(>M I* 1 T.STlnN*
KNUINEN. In all that jimeodcfi il- hji;* Ji t!,>u

nHsumetl that tho working BiibulaHft* i-4 fliv
air regarded as IL perfeeli gitfi ami I 1m 4, tl>'<<

conditions are mioh tlnit eaeh nyoln *NUI |n<

]>erfeetly eari'ied out. Tliin is iiiijxi^jHul ill? in
aotnal practice, and is due imiinly t, i (hi-

following eatisen :

(I.) The working gases lost) hriil, l<, ||m
surfaces of tho combnation oliftrn'hor, ti
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and piston uruwn during ami after oxplnsioi

by radiation and convection.

(2) Tlio imexploded charge is usually hcatoi

on entering the. cylinder, with ctmfifiqucn

expansion nml rodno lion of tho mass of elinrgi

explode' I.

(I!) In constant-volume cycles the explosioi
is never instantaneous, as assumed in theory.

(4) The working subsUnce in not dry air

but a mixture of nitrogen, carbon dioxide,

sti;am, and oxygen, having specific heat?

which nro not constant, but increase witli

rise of temperature.

(;5) The working substance is changed in

volume by combustion, so Unit the volume
whk'h is heated and expanded differs from
that which is compressed when measured at

tho samo temperature and pressure,.

((i) Combustion is not complete when
maximum temperature is attained, and is

even, in mime eases, not complete at release.

(7) Some throttling or "
wins-drawing

"

always occurs during admission, and there is

always some degree of back pressure opposing
tho exhaust.

(8) Tho working gases lose heat to the

cylinder walls during compression.
These several sources of loss may Ixi con-

sidered in some further detail.

(ii()) Loss OF HEAT TO W.\r,i,s IHJUIHO
EXPLOSION AND EXPANSION. Tho physical
properties of cast iron, of which the cylinders
of all internal combustion engines, excepting
only air-craft engines, are made, renders it

necessary that they shall bo kept cool either

by a water-jacket or, as in many small engines,
by a stream of cold air passing over heat-

radiating gills formed on tho outer surface of
tho cylinder. In practice it is found that 20

per cent to 50 per cent of the whole hent
evolved by tho combustion of tho working fluid

is lost in this way alone, The highly heated

giiscH lose beat to the containing surfaces

partly by radiation, and, being in a state of

very violent turbulence, also by convection.
Tho general rule that the better tho absorber

the hotter the radiator, and the principle that
a perfectly transparent substance, whatever
its temperature-, could radiate no energy,
lead to the conclusion that gases in chemical

equilibrium which then possess nearly perfect

transparency can emit 110 appreciable radia-
tion. When radiation does take place from
gases it appears to arise from tlio (lame duo
to chemical action proceeding in tho gas,
nnd in internal combustion engines any
radiation from tho flaming mixture is absorbed
by the enclosing motnl walls of tho combustion
chamber, cylinder barrel, piston, crown, nnd
valve heads, wherein it appears as sensible
heat, which is then conveyed by conduction
to the jacket and surrounding air. Loss of

energy by radiation, in this connection, was

liiwt dojifjuleinl liy ('nllondar in 1DIHI. TCM|H

by him on a fiiniill petrol engine
' showed Mint,

the loss of bent per oycfo muld ho rupre.iculrd

approximately by nn exprosHion of tlio form

a-\br, whore T in the tinio <if mw revolution,

and mid b aro emiHtmils. Undid tiou Innu

from tho burning go-sea proceeds with very
grout rapidily nem- the instant of maximum
temperature, and Ihi.i practically imihuilannoim
loss may be considered UH roitroHunh'd by HID

cnnsLant term "," The second lonu fir

represent?! a loss by radiation and eonvoetiini-

conduction proportional to tho linio (hiring
which tho oylnidoa

1 surfaoc-N iii'ii <-x[io('d lu

the burning gases,

{57) lUm.VJTON FliOjM Fl,AMKS. It. V.

IJolmholtK found, when lining
"

noli<l
"

(Ijuini

(>f about I in. in diameter, that n, liydnifjon
ilamo nitiiatod about I) per m>iit, oonl gas iibno.it

5 per cent, and 00 about 8 per uont <if ils

total heat of coinbn^tion. Thcso wore vory
small flumes. A largo ftiuno radiiiLKB inoni

energy per unit of urea, siiKio ti ilainu is hiryi'ly

transparent ovun to It;! own radiuLJon, nml
thus radiation in received not only from the
surface inolociilcs, but al.sii From ali thoim
behind it. Calloiulnr, repeal iiifj Hnitic of

Molmholt/.'s tsxjHii'tiiKsnlM on JL larger ni^iile,

found that the radiation from a Bun urn nnn-
luminous eoid f>nn Elaine ha in. in diarmdrr

may amount to UM numh IIH IT* per mil, of

tho whohs lu-at of eiunhiiKtion. I'lxiioriiiK'iiliH

made by Juliun tin diffcront Idudn of flanif

have shown that l<ho nuiinf inn \<t alniust

wliolly duo to the CO., anil .ll
u
() fideain

niok'i;iile,4). Tlio oxplosinn <if ynwH in an
exhaust vessel, or a gun engine} uylindor,
difl'ora ctiiisiilcntlily frinn any ojjuu llanio in

respect of radiation, as not oidy in the t

of tins gas much gretitor in (he uhwid
jut it is also not ooolud by mixlnro willi tlm
nitsido Rir. HoplduHon (ii)ll)) inadt* oxporl-
nonts on the radliaUtin oniiltct! during

1

oxpjn-
flion and subsequent cooling of a inixturo of

f> coal gas and Oflfi air, by volumes in a
closed vessel. Ho found that tho total ln-ai

udiatod during and after iho oxplonion
amounted to over 22 per cent of tlio wholn
icat of combustion. Tho radinlicm up to

-he instiint of maximum prensim! ainonntiMl
:o 3 per cent, and continued at a diininiHliiiif;
'ate for a considerable period lliorcnfle] 1

.

t was still poreoptiblo 0-fi actsoiMl nflor iniixi-

num prcsauro, when tho jna kmiponituro hmil

alien to 1000 0.

(58). Tho condEUoiiH existing wilhiji a t>tw
ingino when win-king ha-vo been vividly
described by Clerk, who fltlfld a oylindtir wil'h

abut observation plug of ghian. JFo wiy ;

Wliilo the c.ngino in ut work, a noiitiniioim

;laro of whito light is observed ; a- look into
ho interior of a boiler furnace gives a pood

1 Pros. fust. Aitl, Kng, t 1(107,
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notion of tho fiame tilling the cylinder of a

gas engine," The losa by radiation from tin

flaming mixture will be greater as the absorbing

power of the containing metal surfaces is

increased. Hopkinson has dialed tho interim

of an explosion vessel with tin-foil, and coin

pared the results obtained by exploding
mixtures of identical composition, firstly with

the tin-foil highly polished, and secondly
with its surface covered with lamp-iilack,
lie found that nearly tho same maximum
pressure was developed in both cases, but that

the fall of pressure during cooling was consider-

ably leas with the bright than with tho black

surface. Further bolomotrie experiments liy

Hopkinson consisted in covering a small

portion of the inner surface of an 'explosion
vessel with thin copper strip (

I ) highly

polished, (2) blackened, and (It) with the strip

protected from direct contact with the flame

by a plate of rock-salt. It was found that

the rate of increase of temperature of the
blackened surface during explosion and tho

subsequent early stages of cooling greatly
exceeded that of tho polished strip, tho differ-

ence between them being roughly equal to the
rate of temperature increase observed when
tho strip was covered by tho rook-salt, which
transmitted upwards of 90 per cent of the

radiant energy to tho strip while protecting
it against any direct gain of heat by contact
witli tho flaming gas.

Using a mixture of 0-1 coal gas to 0>85 air,

by volume, giving a maximum temperature
of 2100 G., Hopkinson estimated from these

experiments that tho loss of heat by radiation
to the enclosing surface up to the instant of

maximum pressure, was about fi per cent of

tho whole heat of combustion, and that radia-
tion continued during cooling certainly down
to 1400 G. If combustion wore complete at
the instant of maximum pressure, which is

also that of maximum temperature in closed
vessel experiments, it would follow from the
observed greater loss of energy liy radiation

during explosion to the black than to the bright
surface, and the observed equality of tho maxi-
mum temperatures attained in each case, that
tho internal energy of tho gas at the same
temperature would bo greater when tho enclos-

ing surface was bright than when blackened.
Clerk has shown, however

1

, that combustion is

never com pie to at tho instant when maximum
temperature is attained, and finds that in gas
engine practice in general only some 8fi por
cent of tho heat is evolved at this instant,
tho remaining l/> por cent appearing during
a portion, at least, of the expansion working
stroke. Combustion is usually practically
complete when release takes place ; with
weak mixtures, or badly-designed combustion
chambers, combustion may bo markedly
incomplete even at roleneo,

jj (50) CVLINDKR T EM t'JiHATURMS.- Although
tho maximum temperature of the working
gases is of the order of 2000 0., tho mean
temperature at tho inner surface of the metal
of (.he cylinder never exceeds a quite moderate
value of, at most, some 200 G, above that of
tho cooling water in largo gas engines ; in

tho thin walls of petrol engine cylinders Hie
difference is much less, and is usually below

G. Hopkinson placed patches of tin-foil

on tho inner surface of tho combustion
chamber of a gas; engine cylinder 11| in. in

diameter, and found those wore quite un-
affected by the successive explosions, although
tho heat-How rate is bore a maximum, and the

melting-point of tin {inly 2JJO" ('!. Jn this

connection it is also of interest to record that-

using a rich mixture {I : ()) of coal g s and air,'

he found at tho instant of maximum pressure
in a cylindrical explosion vessel about 23

.J-
in.

diameter x 27 in. long, large differences of

temperature at different points within tho
vessel. The following are his results ;

Menu temperature of tlie gnsi's (inferred
from maximum pressure) . . . IfiOO 0.

Temperature at ountro of volume of the

vessel, near point of ignition of Uio
mixture JOQQ

Temperalim! at 4 in. from IJio wult of

vessel 1700

'J'ompomluro at 0"! in. from wall at end / ^ Ifl0- "

IJilOO

Temperature at 0-4 in. from wall at wide SCO

A rough approximation to tho rate of heat-
How per unit area from the gases to the cylinder
surfaces is obtained by dividing the mean aim
exposed to tho heated gases into tho total
heat appearing in the jacket water plus that
lost by ordinary external radiation from tho

engine as a whole.

( lomparing in this way a !Jfi h.p. four-cylinder
<H>2in. diameter x fi-OS in. stroke Hiddeley petrol
engine running at l)!t() revs, per minute, with a
40 h.p. single- cylinder 1 1 i in. x 21 in. Grosaloy
gas engine running at ISO revs, per minute,
Hopkinson

l obtained tho following results :
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Thus the maximum hciil-llow ruin did not
exceed 7 C.Tli.U. pur aq_, in. per minute, aiu

tlio temperature-grade uccesHiiry for tins rate

through cn.it. iron is only about 100" C. pei
in. of thickness. As tho walls of tlio Sidddoy
engine cylinder were only Vfr in. thitsli,

Hopkinson points out that the moan lomponi-
turo of tlio internal metal surface, where
water-jaolccited, never exceeded that of the

jacket water by more than about 30 0. The
walls of tlio Orossloy engine cylinder wore
almost four times as thick aa in Uio Sidtlelny,
which would correspond to a moan temperature
of inner surface of, at most, 125 C. above that
of the jacket water, or about 200 0. actual

temperature.

(fiO) PISTON AND ViUArK TKMPERATURHS.
Tlio pistons and valves of internal combustion

engines aro rarely water-cooled, and conse-

quently become very hot, their heat having
to be conducted through some distance bcfwo

reaching the jacket water. When working
at full load, Hopkinson found in the Croasloy

engine above oiled temporal,urea at fcho centres
of the piston crown and exhaust valve at

about 540 C. For tbo gas engine mixture
used by him the temperature of pre-ignition
was slightly abuve 700 C. With oil engines
when run at hill load pro-ignition, usually
soon occurs, and ia commonly prevented by
the injection o[ a witor-spruy into the cylinder

during explosion.
In the preceding romiirku it 1ms been

assumed that tho internal metallic surfaces

exposed to the heated gases arc clean
; actually

the combustion chamber surface is quiekly
covered with a deposit of carbon, while the

working barrel of tlio cylinder IN coated by
a thin film of oil. The carbon deposit on
the combustion chamber surface and piston
crown increases tho loss by radiation from tho

flaming gases ; by polishing the Bin-faces of

tho combustion chamber and piston of a gas
engine a perceptible increase in menu pressure
baa been obtained. Again, a thick deposit of

carbon, especially on tlio hot piston crown,
by its low conductivity may create incan-

descent points or patches, and thus cause

pro-ignition ; thus carbon deposit is obviously
to bo avoided as far as possible.

g(Ul) RADIATION Lossna. Clerk (Gustavo
Canot Lecture, 1013) states that radiation
losses increase very rapidly with temperature
difference, the loss being approximately
proportional to tho difference of the fourth

powers of tho absolute temperatures of the

gas and inner wall surface respectively

agreeably with Stefan's Law. He states also

that radiation increases with increase in tho
dimensions of tho containing vessel

; and ho

points out that Stefan's Law, practically
limits tho temperatures attainable in gas-

engine practice. I

{(12) ilKAT- Ft,UW. Hi'foi'oiiis-n may bi;

made to the fifth report f thr (lastooiin

I'jxplos-aves (-'oitiinitleo tit tho UriMnb Awint'iii-

tion (Dundee, ItlLii), whits 1 1 conlainn a vuiuablc

resume uf presunt limwlmlyi! wlnling to hoiit-

flow from tbo working gusos into (ho cylinder
walls of intormil combuHlion t'lipiucs.

Tho general onctltiNions reached tiro, brioily :

(i.) The rate tif hnttt-IIow from ffafl tit ivnlln

in greatest at maximum lempnmtimi mid

pressure, and rapidly diminiHlicH an (lid piston

performs its outslrnkii ; the grciitnr jinri of

tbo heat-flow ban otusurnicl in (iiimiJiinilively
abort lime, utul wlum tbo jiiMton him nmvnl
but litUo fnmi i\tt in-|i(}.sjlit)n. [lciu;i> Ibo

bulk of the heat hist by tlio gfiKi-n fo |.|it> cylinder

passes into tho comlmHlum chamliiM', ]iitstnn

crown, n iid valve IiendH, and lint littlo in

received by tho working barrel, (Murk \inn

calculated that Iho actual i-ato of Jicivt-Mmv

in tbo (irsl ^ths of Lho milstrolifi in tn]nl iti

six times tlmt of tbo wboln strokn, in ordinury
as engines, wlion working at full load. If

jiiutons bo water -<!ool(;(l, in (!on.sidmintf Hut

cooling of the cylinder it in probably HiilliricnL

to neglect altogefclier Hicv hrat-llow into Uiu

outer half of tho worhiiifr burn;!. \\'luui

pistons aio umsonlisd a waUT-jnulmliKl barrel

is needed mainly In |>o|i tbo pidton i!in|.

(ii.) Tlio tcinporii-tiu'is-^rjuliont ninsi'MHiiry In

maintain the roquircid rjitu of bcnt-ibiw from
tho innoc surfuiii) <if a 00111 biitiUini rlmmlmi- t.u

tho jacket water rawly ox(!fid fiO" (J. per in.,

and for smth aurfaisus, luipt fnirly uloiin,

offcotivP eooliiiH prnHuntH mi grout (UI)iniiHy.
At special (joints, (i,f/. tlui t^uilrH of Uio pinion
crown (when iincoohid) loiuiiontluni in liij-ih ;

with a four-HlroJtc ongino of iJ-l in. iiylimUM
1

diameter a ieiiiiiornUiro of ulniiiHt 1*101 1" (J.

may bo found hero, \Vltli liu-gu j^ns onglm-it
the nooesaary great IhicikncHH of

chambiu1

Avails, and tho priu'tiim]
of oiisiiilng, free (lirc-ulatiun of jcmlfnt ivo-tor

ovorywlicro may result iti the* formiilion uf

liigh local internal siirfuciv Lompi'ml-uros,
(iii.) An important oflcot of niiJinlioii IH thn

greatly im-renaod bent givon to oyliniloi
1 wnlln

when moan ])ri'HHiiro is iiinrcamid by iiusrcnitiiig
nixtnro -

fltrengtb ; tbo mtsl.al lomptiratiircH
ind juokot-wntBi- Lojiijjoi-aturo un> mtmul in

nnohgrctilerdcgrco tbun tho fuel (wmminipMnn,
and offioionoy is tliinininhciL In Jurgii oiiyim-H
jhis seta a praoliral limit to |io\ver inil.|int

hieli, if oxocodotl, romdlsi in rapid ovurliiMitiiipf
)f the engine.

(iv.) Another ini|iorlnnt ofloot of radiation
s tho gretitly iuorcnHcd ]iou.t rcooivcd by Uio
vails from a largo limn from a nmall vnlinno
of gas ; it results from thin, that thn eli (Toron mo
jotweou the oHidimny i>[ n largo anil n wmull
ongino is lessened, and also t-bat tho di(mui!ly
if adeiiuiitely cooling very lurgci cn^i
'norcasocl Imyond that arising fnmi tho
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sary grout thickness of the cylinder walls b

the. inci'oaacr] H mount of heat received timing!
radiation from the greater volume of glowing
gas enclosed.

(v.) tiffed nf Detiitii.T\m (U>nstty of th

gas in an internal combustion engine of the

Otto-cycle typo is from four to seven or eight
limes that of the atmosphere ; in Diosol-eyeh

engines! it is considerably greater ; increase ii

density greatly increases hoat-flow us comparoc
with mi ordinary closed vessel explosion wifl

nfcinospherJc density before ignition. The
total Jioat lost to the jacket wafer is found ti

increase with the density, but not cjnito in

simple proportion ; the exact relation seems t<

be complex, and is not ascertained
;

it is

probable tliat the combined convection tun"

radiation heat losses in a vessel of given form
can ho fairly well expressed an increasing

according to Home fractional power of the

density.
Tho question as to the best compression

ratio to adopt is closely connected with that

of, density. When compression is increased

by reducing the volume of the- com bastion

chamber, not only is the density of the gas,
and therefore tho total heat loss, increased,
l)ii t the area of enclosing surface is also

reduced, and hence the rate of heat-loss per
unit of area is increased by both causes

combined. Though efficiency is increased in

theory by increase of compression ratio, this

increase inny he more than annulled by tho

increased heat-loss to tho enclosing walls,
and there is thus a value of tho compression
for which the efficiency practically attainable

is a maximum. But it may easily happen
that oven before this maximum efficiency is

attained the increased rate of boat-flow per
unit area of enclosing walls may give rise to

cooling difficulties and pro-ignition trouble.

The cause of pro-ignition is commonly the

overheating of some point or patch of the

metal, or carbon deposit thereon, duo to

excessive heat-flow following increased density.
If the enclosing metal surfaces could ho Uopt
clean and cool, compression ratios could have
much higher values than are at present
practicable.

(03) HKA.TINO OF CKAIWK IONTEHTNO
OYMNDHK, In largo gas engines the ratio of

surface to enclosed volume of gas is relatively
smalt, while tho thickness of tho cylinder
walla is necessarily

'

groat. In order to avoid

sotting up dangerous stresses in the metal

through boating, it is found necessary to

keep tho jacket cool by arranging for tho
oh'oulatirm of. an ample supply of cooling
water

; tho temperature on leaving tho

jackets, in largo gas engines ami Diesel

engines, is usually between 30 0. and fiO 0.

In very largo gas engines tho pistons and
valve heads are also water-cooled, and in '

these engines, therefore, tin;
L(;ui|

H" 1 "' 1 ' lll
''\

tlf

tho whole enclosing surfaecu of .< uii!*ii.'il-iiui

cbambei', piston, etc., in nhvny.4 to^v.
nineh larger class of gas mimic's wi,l im'ooh-H

pistons and valves, the avornj*!' t*' 1 * 1 1' 1
'

1

'

11 ' lin '

of tlio ]>iston crowns and vulvo lion*'"* '" vrr'V

much greater. In the exceedingly l*i''W (>'" f(S

of small ijiiick-rcvoliition intisnuil' (r< >rii 1'iinlinri

engines of the ]iet,rol type, th<> jai;l
i<h|1 "' (lt '

1

''

temperature is usually botw<Hin !>(*" * ' ll1111 '

100 C., while in air-cooled <-n^m<*-
1* <l( |i ' l 'H

class, tho mean tomporatim!> of t'l** 1 \vlmhi

cylinder is considerably almvc l(K*'
h

{ -'> ail< '

tho pistons and valve hoadu COITOHJ >' '"'linnly

higher.
In every case, when a freHh char^o ' J1 lukcn

into the cylinder, some inereiiHtj in J(.H (.('iniinrji-

turo is caused by tho higher tonijn!ni,t-> i*"*^ "' " ll *

enclosing surfaces; in addition, in l-ltn Uiri'ii

practical (jyeles of Clerk, J Mosul, >uui ( >f.-li*> Ilii'iT

is always some high toinpniul.iirn liurnl J;HH

from tlio previous cycle romninin^ en f-li i-oin.

bustion ohanib(i]' at tho end <) <!\|m,UMl. vvilli

Jirnl Iiy

. F''roiii

in nlwiyH
n* 't 1 "' i

l-.V'I'i'i '*il

O. t\l, thin

which the entering fronh (sliurgo
which its leinpumtnni is alwuyn
those two euiiHiw, the fresh cluirgo
heated at tho beginning of comprcss
Otto cycle gas engines of tho Hinnlloi

petrol engines, a temperature of 200
point in not unusual. Tim rinn tif Irrii j

irlnrri
results in a IOSSOIHK! density nf frcnK i-lnu'^n
taken in, and tho mass of frculi t'lmrj?' in

furthoi I'ediUied by the ])reM(;ii(!o ^^f

burnt gases in the combustion Hpuo
from any cfToct of this iijion tlu-rmul
the heat evolved por cycle is ImHtuuwl, ami
power output of tho engine corroHpi
rod ncod.

.

II HAT! NO UK|.'l)Ul'i (JOMl'RIWHIUK. ----
(,!l) tl M L( l('l' Illtl

case taken in (iK)), with j>n ~M--7 1U.M. |H-r nq.
n. (alw.), and ru =-i;i-(i cub. ft,., th.i v< *J ninn at
mtstroke. Jtnt, due to heating on uc J million,
Hii])])osoT'(/'V<y, 1,1) to be ']()()" C. (alts.) ; IhiMinl,
K. ivo havo now l.'l-(i mib. ft. nf air nl. prcniuiro
M--7, and Uimpisi-atnro 400 <.,'., i.e.. tint nimi-i
>f tho charge is reduced [nun 1 lit. t.*i O-7fi

b., and tho value of tho eonstiinl, .!(.' :

/i,,yT
s now 72. Tho volume of thi> uinti InnnMim
jhambor remains unchanged nt 1-112 oiili. f|.,

nul heiico ;/ is also unobaiiyeil ill film II in.

ior sq. in, (ahs.), Hut tc "=pavjr-' in imtv in-
censed from 8:):io. to iiiic;. (nbs.>. n<>iicd
s, by Hiipposition, tho maximum IIMII j
.' remains unchanged at 2000" 0., A
ji~('l-VU""ii~- 2 '(102 oub. ft., whwKtLi <tr

]mvi>

educed from 24 (o 1-8, and fujoor(.linKl;y. a^n^.
bly with oquation (fi;)) tho thorniftl i>fli<.rUu icy in-

i-onaoB. Again, Ta
=
(tywe)V-

L -T =OJ "
( I,

'm ~

toad of 10d!((J. ; tho oflicieiuty, Iiy OQntitinii
52), is theroforo now inoreasod from O-rtrt to ().fi|l.

iut the lioat converted into useful ivovle J i ri M I incn
educed by the reduction of tho aliarfgt.* Mum:
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U =0-7fl {/('!'
-

le )

- k (Tt
-
T}\ =0- 1 0/ri). U.

liciHso in ronfioqiionco ')>, is now reduced to

93-1 xl40()/]4-ix 12-488 = 72-3 lira, per sq. in.

ii.i companut with 118 Ibs. por sij, in. in bho

previous cnao; tints the output of power of

the engine at Mio same revolution speed linn

fallen from 1-0 to 0-013. The figures in tho two
cases are collected together below, for com-

parison.
In both caflCH j),,

= 14-7, w
(
= l3-6, w,

= M12,
/)
= ]2-23 ftncl

ir = 2000 D
0.

I he heat IB supplied from / to llirco-fmiillia of

the fluid, tho rise of tcsmporHtiirc will l> Uio

HiiiiH! us Imforo, anil ntuwdin^ly llm inn\inimn

Irun porn lure attained will ho inmltiTi'd and
T = <X)-t- 1400 = 2200 0., whilo T,, will oorro-

spnndingly mm'ftrto from HHHl'Ml. to 1 100 (.',

Thus tlio win-king fluid is nl a hifjirr Imupt-ni-
turo throughout the csyolc

1

, tlm lu'Jil- IOH.WH to

tho oylhulor aro gn-nter, and honi'i-, in practice,

thooflicioiHjy is mliicc-d. Tlm uwful worli clon

id U = -7W'l-1 -*-'J 1 =-! 17 UTh.U.,

In this cycle inerensing tlio lower limit of

temperature T, increases tlio oompi'C'.saioii

teniperatnro !, in tbe snmo ]>roport ion ; honco

(c ap]iroacli<?H more nearly to T, ntiil accord-

ingly tho constant pressure expansion rutio a

is i-etliicctl with consequent inoi'csnae in tlic

afliubntio expansion ratio and reduction of the

pressure drop lit Uio rolenso point II. Tin;

ofticienoy ia increased from O-ofi to Q-RQ, but

owing to the smaller expenditure <if heat tlio

power output of tho cngitiu is reduced in llio

proportion of 100 to (11-H,

(Gii) THE OTTO CYCLE
;

ISpi^KCT OP lIi-;A r

r-

INU BEi-'oiiE Cosr^REssroK. Sec (30) and

Fig, 21. In thin case, as by equation (71), tho

efficiency is 1 -(!//) l
1 -1

j whoro/iis eonatiint in

value for tlio sanio oiigino, it follows tlutt tlio

efficiency, in theory, is unaltered by any olmngo
in tho temperature of tho charge before- com-

pression. Raising ta raises le in tlio aamo pro-

portion, and if there be Ihe stiine expenditure of

heat, It, as bcfwf., then as H=&B(T ~te )
we

have T-ll/i,, -!-/, and thus T ia iilno missed,

and conacijucntly fi> alHo ia T2 agreeably with

the relation 'l'a/T ///. In practice, however,
in this ease thn eflkiinncy is reduced owing to the

greater heat losses resulting from higher tem-

perature of explosion and during adiabatie ex-

pansion. In tho caso flisniipsutl in (fil) Hiinposo

that, duo to heating on admission, f =400 0.

(abs.) ; then the mass of l-he eluirgo is reduced

from 1 Ib. to r ">., and ta risen to 800 C. (aha.)

since the ratio t
e [tg in constant. The oflioieney

is, in theory, nnn-lteroil
;
two suppositions may

now bo inaclo as to the supply of hcafc to Hie

working fluid, viz. !

(i.) Suppose tho supply of bent to lie three-

fourths of the quantity in (51) ; and

(ii.) Suppose tho supply of heat to bo only
that necessary to cause tho working fluid to

attain a maximum temperature of 2000 0.

(abs.).

Case (i.). In this ease, ns thrco-Eonrths of

b<i

by
J.'J'li.U.

while as a noec-asary fioiiHeqimnt'O tlui nnuiti

cITcotivo ]ircssuro in mow roilnurd from 103-5

to S-B7>i 1400/144 x 11-11 -77J llw, iiui-mi, In.

Tims, at tho sittne revolution njn-i-d, oven
if tbo eHieUiiiuy roinninticl iiniilinngcd, tliu

output "f the, eni-iiu; would lt n-duwd from

100 to 7i ;
tint reiluoMnn in uiil.]>iit' wiil li

aetunlly gi'tiutiu- tluin thin, mi 1-hd (iHioioimy
m leHRuned tlirougb tlm iunrvimcil ln-at IOHHI-H

intsnrred,

dtise (ii.). In Lbis cijian tlm nllimi'iK'y in J*>i

in theory, iinaHun;il, ntid thu h'in|!n]'(ii.iire of

tho working BiibstuiKit! in only iinn'ctimul by JL

I'elatively Hinall amiKiiH during ll><- auliahuiio

conipreHHion ]ioriod ; tin: jirmiU^al ri

of ofliciniusy may Jicniio bn nApi-^lci

Kiiiallor in IhiH IUIHU. '.I'lm nmn of l-ln

is i-cilucfd, o.s bt'fnre, Ln j lb-> '

supplied in H!HO reduced, niul

II = -7flit s ^20UO -HW)~ 1000 -I' 'lOOj

instead cif 8S-07. Tlio niwtii (fflVct

at itnoluinged.onicuojujy, IHMV dnij

jior sq, in., and tho oinjimi oii(|iii6 in nnw re-

presented by tho nitinlioi- (1-I-2 <nily.

Tlnis in (Jtto-oyclo oiiffincH, hculimg Uio

iniioming dhargo <ltie not, in (houry, iilfi^st tlio

ofliaicmey, though in jmictico mmu> low of

effieioiKiy i-esHltsi fnim iiHsroaHdd ]irnt IUHHI'JJ to

tho cylinder. Tlwi I'Cfluctitm in tlm maun of

the charge
1

,
with coiiHctpKinl; rudunlinn in l]ic

heat supply, rosults, bowovor, in it rti|iid falling
oil in tho output of power,

g (G(J) TiM]<: or I'xi'rotiioN." In tint pre-

liminary simple theory of tlu> interim! ndin-

biiation engine const itnt volunto oytilc, implo-
sion is fissumod to oucwr hiHlniiluuinniKly ;

actually a small, lini, linitii, iiili:i
L

\'iil of time

elapses botweon tho iiiHlutf i^nilioii and that

at which maximum prcvHFumi is. atlniui.'d. Tlio

time of oxpltwion in constant volume' oxpori-
niontB may bo cloflnnd im Mm itilcrval ol

time between tho uumiiHmiiUiurHl nf iiii-rciiKc

of prossuro and the fitlniiimont of niiixiinum
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pressure, and numerous experiments upon
explosions in closed vessels of constant volume

by Bunaim, Berthelot, liuirstow aiicl Alexander,

Clerk, (jrover, Hopluitmm, Langen, I'elavel,

Mallard and Le Ohafoltcr, and others liavo

furnished results allowing clearly the mode of

dependents (if the time of explosion upon the

nature and condition of tlio
"
earbnretted

"

charge employed.
Constant-volume explosion experiments by

Clerk in 1000 made upon electrically ignited
mixtures of .London coal-gas and air, initially
at atmospheric pressure and temperature, con-

tained in a closed cylindrical vessel 7 in. in

diameter and 7 in. long internally, furnished

the following results ;

Similar exporimeiita by Bairstow and Alox-

anclor on jnixluros of ooal-gas and air exploded
at (jonatant voluiuo but in a much larger

cylindrical vessel, viz, of 10 in, internal

diameter by 18 in. in length, from atmo-

spheric temperature, but with an initial pros-
Biii'G of 66 Ibs. per fq. in. (aba.)t fiu'irismed

results from which tlio following iigurcs have
been dcdiioed :

1111} (JllH

Ki>i:ondn.

04

07

20

fi

1-0

Potavol, with a 1 ; (S mixture of coal-gas and
air, initially at 18 C., mid at a pressure of

1180 11)9. per sq. in. (aba.), exploded within a

Hpliorioal stool bomb of 4 in. internal diameter,
observed a maximum explosion pressure of

0508 Ibs. per sq. in. attained in -058 of a second.
From those and other rosmlls, it appears that
for uniform explosive mixtures initially at rest
within a dosed vessel, tho limo of explosion,
eaeteria paribvs, ia (i.) less us tho mixture
richness is greater, (ii.) greater, with a single
point of ignition, as tho volume of the con-

taining vessel is greater, and {iii;) independent
of the initial pressure of tlio explosive
charge.

Art the mixture rielmes;, is inoroiisc-d a

point is, however, soon raiehed at which
the time of explosion IH a minimum; the

following figures from experiments by Cleric,
and the Massachusetts Institute, 'Bostnn,
illustrate this :

On tho paKsngo of Um igniting spark lh gas
in its immediate vicinity is instantly inflamed
with accompanying middon expansion ; tlm
inflammation very ([uicldy extends outwards
in all direolioiiH, tho inllamed portion nipidly
compi'ossing, and UIIIH boating, the iniinflamud

portion. Parts of tho inllumed gas ai'e also

projected into the uninflamcd volume, and thus
muiso the general inflammation to prnnecd at

an increasing rate nearly up to the point when
complete indnnimation is atlnincd. It is

clear, therefore, that tho Lime of explosion will

he greater as the volume of gus exploded is

greater, and alno that it will bo lessened by
having moro than one point of ignilion, pro-
vided the additional ignition poinls are efi'eo-

tive. Further, if a considerable volume of tlio

gas be ignited at once, by a long and powerful
spark, or a large (lame, the limo of explosion
will be reduced

; a nmall separate ehambor
connected with the main explosion vessel if

filled with explosive mixture, nnd ignited, will

project a rush of flamo into tho main vessel and
so much reduce the lime of explosion. Tho
shape of the explosion vessel has also a marked
influence, and has also tho position within the

vessel of tho point of ignition. This lattor

point is well illustrated in Bairstow and
Alexander's experiments, using a cylindrical

siHol 10 in. diameter x 18 in. long, \vith tho

ignition point situated at different points
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Tlio maximum procure atUined wns, in

each case, roundly 220 Ibs, per scj. in. (nhs.),

and tho explosion was most vapid when the

mixture was fired from tho centre of the

cylinder. Though rapid ignition does not

cause any inci'cnso in tho maximum pressure

attained, it is yot of importance in interim!

combustion onginos in order to avoid loss of

work from a, comparatively slow pressure rise

upon u rapidly moving piston. Accordingly
in largo gas engines, and in the petrol engines
of racing cars, it is common to find two or

oven more igniting points per cylinder. In the

case of a petrol ongino teated by Professor Vf.

WalHon,
1 for example, it was found that with

single ignition tho time of explosion WAN
O'OOfifi second, and that this wan reduced 1\v

almost ono-third, viz. to -0037 socond when
double ignition wns iiHod. Increased power
wns obtained when using double ignition, tho

advantage gained being greater an tho revolu-

tion speed increased, as tho following figures

show :

8 (07) Tuunur,KNOK. At an early date it

was observed by Clerk that gas engines would

have been impracticable, through necessarily

slow running, hfid tho rates of explosion been

as great in actual engine cylinders as in closed

vessel experiments. In tho case just cited, the

time of explosion of the petrol nir mixture

in an actual ongino was -only -0056 second,

whereas the shortest explosion time obtained

in the Boston experiments albeit with a

larger vessel was '058 second, or more than

ton times as great. In larger gas engines also

the same result ia observed ; Fig. 30 is a

reproduction from a diagram taken by

Humphrey during a test in 1800 2 of a 500

h.p. Premier engine using Mond gas. Tho

1 Proc.T.A.n.,im.
1 JVoo. Insl.Mech. Enti., 1001.

cylinder was 2S in. diameter mid IV Htix.kc

SO in.
;

tho average revolution speed wns

12H'Ofi per miniito. The diagram shown that

nuixiniiun pressure wan attain ml when tho

piston had moved forward only atimit '

s
of

the outbroke, cwrrspoudiiig to , Mmo intervn!

of only 0-0!2(i Bcnonds, wliieli is, in this on so,

fiiibHlnntially the time of oxploHsoii. 'J'Jius

oven in this largo cylinder tins time of explosion
is only about one-hall HH great as was observed

in tho closed vessel coal-gns .oxperhimnla
above cited.

This feature IIIIH recently received spcuial

attention, and Clerk found in Homo ox]ieriinotit

carried out in 1012 that tho timo of csploHton
in tho Kruno engine diminished with incrcasi) in

f.iio revolution sjiccd, and that this resulted

mainly from tho increased rule of inflammation

caused liy tJie violent turbulent motion set up

by the sudden ntwli of the fresh tshfirgo into tho

cylinder dining tho autition stroke, and

Iiultcalor DlaHrnin of Qtfo Cycle Engine

1-0 1'E Z-Q

Stfolia of Platan, !H Feet

Via. 80.

jiersistod during compression ; in gHH mid

petrol engines during tho miotion ftlroko llio

average velocity t>f tlio entering fresh ehfir^o

through tho inlet valve is fnun 100 to 12U ft.

pL't- second.

Clerk a Jius enrrietl out further experiments
showing very strikingly tlio jnipurtatib purl

played by turbulence in reducing the timo of

explosion in actiml engines, and thus rondorinji

high revolution speeds pnuitioiifolc. .Ho toolt

indicator diagrams from the sanio enginu :

(1) Jiriiig the oliarge in tho usual innntuir, iind

(2) firing tho olmrgo after compressing and

expanding it during (,1110 or two revolutions of

the crank-shaft, thus giving lime for tho liir-

bulcnco to largely subside. Comparmm n[ ilm

diagrams so obtaiiied ftliows at om:n thai llm

effect of damping down tui'luilcnco WU-H (o

retard the rate of inflammation to a romnrhiihli)

extent, completely changing the form of tlio

diagram.
Two of Die dingrnms so taken aro ahown in

Figs, 31. and 32 ; tho timo of explosion with

normal ignition, from A to H,d in -087 and -OJlil

Gustavo Can&tLucliiro, 11)18.
1 Wax. jtv oiicurd at 1(.
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respectively ; while fifk'i
1 a third

compression of lhe fivsh clmrgo 11m time of
only about 1th of that observed in .Bnirstow
and Alexander's testa. Hopkin^on al.so earned
out- k>a(s in 1012 on the effect of turbulence

artificially produced by the rotation of a fan
\viUiin a closed c.ylindrieal vessel 12 in. dia-
meter hy 12 in, lung; these experiments
allowed a groat, reduction in tho time .if

cxpldHion with inereaue in turbulence. Usiii"
a I : mixture (>y volume of coal-gas and nj (

"

the following figures illustrate his results:

(if (''an.

explosion ini.Tca.4es to -01)2 nud -078 (seconds

respectively. The i

diameter, with 17 in, ytrolie,

180 revolutions per minute
under full load conditions

with jacket water at 70" 0,

Two electric igniters wore

fitted, one in the inlet port
at tho back of tho annihila-

tion chamber, the other at

tho side of tho cylinder just
clear of tho piston, when

fully
"
in." It will bo noted

that in this case tho explosion
is more rapid with tho Bide

igniter, and that in both

eases tho time of explosion
with partly quenched turbu-

lence is about 2J times

as great HH under normal

working conditions with un-

damped titrlndeneo.

Thus, duo (o

(b'8) VAMM'JS AND
was 9 in. in HnATS ur TIM-: WOKKIMU 'MJXTUKKH. Aa
and way run at already n(atcd, whatever tho fuel used in uu

TAIIT.K T

SVKOIFIO WEIOJIT AND VOI.UMB or UAHHS AT 0{.l.
Ayi> ATMOHl'UKUK! 1'llKSSUHK

Snbstiuieo.

Air . .

Oxygen
Nitrogen

Hydrogen
Wiilur (Hiisc'tiiii)

(,'iirbon nionoxiil

C'nrbon dioxido

llntliiino (mni'Hli

"Ktliylnno (olciliin

Acotyli'iic

Nornm! lionxcno

11-J8

12-78

17H'RO

1D-88

12-7H

8-1:1

Hi '711

t-fifl

tho time of explosion in the aetunl onyino was

only |
th to ,!th that observed in tho closed

VOHSO! explosion oxpcrimonts of Ulorlc and
Hopkinson, with tho inixturo at rest, and

internal combustion engine, the working siih-

atnnco iiftisr ignition eoiiHintH of n inixturo of

nitrogen, Hleain, (mrliini dioxide and fra[ii<intly
a mnall amount of friio oxygen. Wlien tho
ohomieal forninhi of tho fuel or

"
carbuvant

"

is known, the htfiit evolved during coinliustioii

may bo readily eulimlatod. In Table I. some
physical constants are given for the suhstiuici'B
involved in Intoi'nal ComlniHtion J'lnjiino

praetice.
In TablcH IT, and III. tho qmintities of heat

evolved in the complete eombiiHtion of 1 11).,

(nul of 1 cub. ft., of various gaacn, oto., arc

given,

((W). -lYoin Tables II. and III. it will bo
noted that a hydrogen-air mixture contracts
after eombiiHtkm to O-Sflfl of its initial volume,
with corresponding reduation in tho proasuro
developod. tfiirthur, notwitbatandiiig tho very
liigli cnlorifie value of hydrogen per lb., U.H

oxccsaivo bulldne.sH roanlta in a heat evolution
of only 104/3-4 = 48 O.Th.U. (app.) per cub, H.
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01 mixture with ;ih' ;it O
n

C. tiutl

pi'caaure,

ii' inixLurcs arc vrsry

oxjilosivo mid n-ficn hydraycn is prcsunt in

hirgo propoi'Lioii in a gfisooiiH filial, tliia ]H'o]ii)rly

frerjiicntlj cnnsiis trouble through pra jgnitinn.

Tlic hydrogen nkiiic would bo a cfnn]>ural.ivily

pool' ilticl troiihlcaoinc fuul to employ fur power
purposes, though ila praHisncc is nflcn l)uncfiinl

in coiiforriiiy mifl'icieciHy pnirnpt milnmnm-

bility upon d'ilute mistin'os of other puses.
jMothiinc In nn ox(:u]leiit jjiiscsoni!*

fuel fur

power piirpnsoH ;
ilfi lieat Viilnn jinr cul>. ft, cif

mixtiiro with air ia 042/10-11^51 O.Th.U.

(app.), and thus exceeds that of liy(]rn^(iiL t

\vhilo there is no conti'iuition cif volinnu aflisr

comlnistion,

With nonnid IHMIKOIIO (tho printilpal <:i3ii-

stituent uj
"
honxol ") find twerago petrol thcro

is an inorenso of volutno nftor RonibiiHtion,

With tho ni'diiiriry etial-gas-Aii
1 inixtni'osi used

in praolico, thero JH, in gonoml, a coiilra^tion

of volnnto after canihu.sLiiin <if not excuccliny
ahout 3 per uont of tho vohimo beforo ouin-

bnstion.

Table IV. gives the n|)proxiinale ammmt cif

hcdt in fJ.Th.U. evolved by iho (KiininiHliun uf

1 cub, ft. at 0" (..'., and Jil.nmspliorio prt'KSUi'o cif

miA'lHre with air of various gaseous and other

fuol.i.

J'^i'-lucling acetylene, wliinh in only (iinjiloyod

in a ffiw very Bjicttial cnscrf, this '['able shown
thut tho liijat eroJvi'd jusr eul>. ft, of mixture

I'luigc'H only from about 4H tn fiS thermal units

m>tw.ithnliuiding lurgo diO'oiviHiCH in HIM

calorific values per l(i. (if tho various fuolw

tabulated.

In Table -V,
1

iivcmgo ligui'M mo givun for

the gusoiins fitola in connnon imo in staLiotwry

Tho Iioat ovolvntl per cub. ft. of iia:tiif lioro

rangca from !J3 to 49 O.Th.TJ., althtnif-b Ihn

Jwat evolved by comlniHtiou (]f 1 cub, ft, of

gas mngca from /5!) to 2Qi> iinit^.

In these Tables the volumes of air nonsidered

arc only snub as am juot suffioicnt tn

complcto combustion of tlio fuel,

some oxoeas of ah' is mixed with tho fuol ; IhiiH

tho Continental pracUet) itt to uo about 20 jmr
co7it oxee8H of air with blast JMVIIJUH) gis and
prodncer gas from coko or Jiiithraeilo, unrl 40

per cent to fiO per cent OXIJCSFI of air wi(li cioko

oven gas mid town gna.
In largo gas engines, in onlor to avnitl unclmi

heating tt'on Wee, it i'i found n oceHmiry ID wo

dilute tho working mixtni'i.' thai tho Pvolution
of heat per enb. ft, of workiiij.- stroke nwojit by
the piston does not exceed nlwnit 28 O.TJt.tT,

for nyHiwlcrs of up to SO in. in diainetnr, and
from 20 to 22 C.TIi. U. for 30 in. cylinder*. With
gaseous fiieln eonhiinlnjf a large proportion of

1 From Cloilinnd Kiuli, (.Inn I'elratanitOH finaiiies.
11. {Longmans, 11)13).
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hydrogen, us, e.g. colic oven gas, pre-ignition
trouble is often experienced. Clerk has

entirely overcome this by diluting the fresh

S (70) Ri-EOiKio KJJAT or W.___ -I*.V
lli<l

tlies* various Tablua, the maximum t*>'Mm
turo and pressure attained by the oxil* >s<i<>

TAHI.I; III

AiTitoxiMATU UAI.OHIFIO VALUES OF KUEI.H MEH Ln.

K.UDII

1'J.IIH)

charge with from 10 per cent to 20 per uont,

by volume, of cooled oxliaust gases. By tins

means, the froo oxygen i reduced, and replaced
by a mixture of citrbon dioxide and nitrogen.

any mixture nf known emnpiisiUoii fn

readily ciiloulated apart from lioat lj-BHr-ji l

the containing VOHSO! proviclod Lhn j-ipiHiilm
boat of tho mixluro woru aoonnitely Jtiinwn,

IV
HEAT I'I;H Cumo .FOOT or AIH-MIXTIHIUS, AND NITIMUIBH (,'ONTKNT, AT (J,

AVI) A'rMOHi'iiKitio PKEHHUHB

I'uiiri

fil- 1

Tho lotal mass of tho charge in maintained,
ivhilo tho addition to tho inert gases ri;dnces its

inflainmahility, and thus prevoiits tlio ocour-
ronoo of prG-jgnition ovon in sustained heavy
loud running.

For a small range of loinjjcmturo, a f-<nu fl'
J

C. to 200 G,, tho Hpoeilio lioatfi of tlio
i.>r<lniary"

pcrmaiiont
"

gaHefi nro roughly winni-iini in
value, and arc given in Tablo VI.

Consider, for example, 1 onb. ft, of C.;O-air
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mixture nt 0" 0. and iilmospheriu pressure.
From column of Tahiti IV, this evolves
on combustion 55-0 CJ.Th.U. of heat. Also,
from Tables I. and IV. Us mass is givmi by
204/12-78+ 70fl/12-387 = -08 11)., while from

kinds alt agree, however, in uhmviiig

mi such high tempt
1 ratm'o UN 411(13

^
C'.

(alis.) is cvni 1 oven apnrmicihnd ; nnd that,

in general, the maximum tciniinroturo (and

consequently pressure) realised in

TAHLK V

AviillAOB C'AT.OHIl'10 V.U.UKS (IP TUB USUAL GASEOUS KlJMJ.H IMill (j'UDIC FOOT AT Q U
AND

Tablo VI. it is clear that A^ may be taken o-t

tho value 0-17 O.Tli.U, ycr 11). fur Iho mixture.

Tf, tlien, tins 1 nl). ft. of CO-air mixturo ho ex-

ploded at constant voluino, with /,: cronaliint in

Vftluo ut 0'17, and iw hcut loss to tho uontainiiij-

volume ex]ilr)siiin oxjiei'itnonU in, roughly,
iibout tine-half onl.v of Unit Jndiunl.dil liy

calcnltition itindi; in tlm maniici 1 us jimL ilhm-

tratcd. Thus Tablo VI I. contniHls Jiciiiiivl with

cahnilutcd Icnipoi'iiLiirt.'H ami

AVKKAOB

TAHLK VI

HKATB, ETC., OF OASHS HETWEES O
3
C, Ann 12(10 (.'

tliero would ho attained a inii-xhnun]

tcin|)cratnrc T mid prcssui'e p {both alw.),

such that Sfi-fi-^-OSx-nx/T-STa), whoneo

T= 4303a (aba.) and

_L = J-. = io
14-8 273

'

whence p= 23(1 Iba, per sq. in. ahs.

(71) TCxPEniMEHTAr, HE.HDLTS. 'I'lio very
nuinoroiiB oxpcrimonts thai, liavo been made
vinon explosive mixtures of innny (Ufforont

constant volume oxjicriinonLs liy Clork willi

Oldham coal -gas-ami -air mixUmiH iiuLially ut

200 C. (alw-J/nml H-8 ll)H. jior fa[. in.

With roforonco tu tlio iiguro.H givnn in

onhiinn 2, which Eire calculated Ernm tho luiLinil

iiinxhniiin ahauhito proaaurra dttainod (uoluinu
1) by aid of tho formula '.V [1

- 3*!pu , it may lio

observed that llic-ao donot^ivo tlid /nV/Awf tom-

pcraturcs existing at the mutant of miixiimnn

nresauro, but tiro inovoly average. Thorn is a
hot miolcuo of j;aac9 at ooiiHidcnihly liighor torn
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peratm'o tlmti thoKO of the portions nearer tho

coolenolosing walls
-ashasalready lieen pointed

TAIII.K VII

EXPLOSION OF MIXTURES oi-
1 OI.DIUM GAS AND

2050

2isr>

108]

105

111

Ml)

128

l.
r.O

18-1

20H

out iii (f>9) ; tin; figures given in column a

closely approximate, howovcr, to tho mean
" maximum "

temperatures actually attained.

(72) VARIATION OJT Si'iioiFio MKAT. 1 Tlui

characteristic equation of an ideally perfect

gas ia j!D
= R'f . . . (12), ivhoi'o 11 is the

difference of tho constant specific heats, /.' nnd

k vi
and is therefore also a constant.

But this equation is true for any lluid

whereof the specific heat /: is a funetum of the

temperature only, provided that tho difference

of tho two specific heats remains constinit, and

such a fluid will oliey Boyle's Law exactly at

all temperatures ; this, however, will only ho

true if buth l'p and !;v are independent of the

density of the fluid.

Joly found both for air and C'0 a that /,:

appeared to increase slightly with density ;

thus in the CUHO of CO., :

an increase of about !1 per cent only. In the

OHHO of hydrogen the spcoifio heat appeared to

decrease slightly with increase of density. The
variation with density has, HO far, Iwon treated

tva negligible, and experimentally obtained

values of specific heat at various temperatures
are resinned by ompirinally found functions of

temperature only.

(73) KuLATroN UKTWUEN hv AND TKM-
ricitATimi.;. -Regnault oxamined the relation

between kp and temperature in the daso of air

and C0a ,
and formed tho conclusion that

between -30 C. and -1-200 C., tho spcciuo
1 Seo "

Gases, FJiwelllo Heat of."

heat of air remained sensibly emi-'-i.t* 1111 h
"

that of C0 a
increased by nearly IS I' 4 *'"

''"'M'

Mallard and J^n f -' ia *' Jl

and Berthelo(, f frt * *
<'*,J

" ''

incuts upon cimB
explosions of mi.
ally at atmospheric |in"HJ'HM',

deduced values <>E /,- l

;>
"'

,

lli| "'

pcrattiros ii|i to SJOtlO** (
'

'<"'

air, steam, (.!(), jvii'-l i>llnT

yases, and eonelu<lc?(l Mini Mm

Hiderably with iho tuiiipi'rii-

tnre in all the IMJ-MJM * 1X

by them. ](,. i.s Jin*
bow<tvei', that crtu*'

H f*

In

j-LollKirn uii.l

Austin on Air, O^.VPf*" 1 - illlc '

Nitrogen, with i*lt!c;l.ri-iLl lira I
-

ing of the gases, temperatures bciii^ int'iiwiuril

liy a tberniojiile, and beat-ijuantitit.^'-i l*.V '''tlin'i-

molor, furnished tho following

TAIU.II VIII

niiiA.v k
tl

Foit Am, Oxvims, ,<

20-800 (I. (0

(lliilhora and Austin)

ntii'L-iiHOH, though but sl*\vl.v in rucli

case. Later (sxpoi'iniiints by MHI l l>< i'ii iiml

Austin inadit at .lierlin,- uwing tho Him 1 1 s unH hmE,

gave tlio following rusults for Ntt,rrt.L;<^i, Mli-niiu

and (J(.).i, for temperatures ranj
110(.'. lo 1-101) fj. :

TAIILH IX

k,, rou KrriMXiKN, STKAM, A ;

110-1400" (!. (OIUHNAHV)

{HollnH-ii nail Austin, 11)07)

HrlUsh Associfilltm Meeting, J.OO7,
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TJioso rosults indicate substantial increases
in l.'

v with rise of temperature for all the three

gasea. Holljonl anil Austin h.'ivo also caliiii-

1 titod tho value /: for CO, at teniperatui'os
from C. to S00 C. from "their own results
and also from tlioso of Langcn's and Mallard
and Lo Chatelier'a experiments. Tlio Jigurcs
aro given horemulcr ;

TAIILI: X
VALUES OF ^, rcm C0

a mmi C. to 600 0,

(OnmNAiiv)

(Cii)onlatC(l bv JFolljorn nncl Atiatin)

Holhorn and Austin and Langcn'a results

n-ro concordant, while thoHo of JIallard and Lo
Clmtclier nhow a nincli fant(vr rate of incroaHO
of ky with iuninoraluro than cither of tbo

(74) CLEUK'S Exi'KKiMKNTS. 1 In Clerk's

experiments both preasuro and volume ivorc

varied simultauoously, tho gaa oxpoiimontod

Tho composition by volume of tlui

after explosion was aa follows : Nitro^on, 7fi-0

per cent; steam, 11-0 per cent; (nirlion di-

oxide, rt-2 ]icr ecnt ; oxygon, 7-9 p^r uciit.

Hcnco from Tnbies I. i\\u\ VT. wo liavo for

1 cub. ft. of this mixture nt (}. ami almci-

Hplierio presanro :

Cuino TOOT oi-' WoHiasa MIXTUHK AT U ADD ATMOSI'IIKHIO
PHEHHUllH .

, ,

((Jlcrlc)

Tims 1 cub. ft. -of tho mixture, nuiHHimsd ad

0. and alHioaphcrio prossuro, wtijffliH -07BI

Ib, and agreeably with Tablo VI. Hliiiuld Juivii

n iiKuin k
a

Ijetwccn O. and 200" 0. of

014557 O.Th.U. or, in work unils, JJO-UK It.-llw.

Oil vcfiM'i'ing to Table XT. if, will lie; scon
that Iho value of /, at lOO 1"

(!. from ncjUinl

ox])L'rinu
vnt was 20-!)0 ft,-ll)H.

;
tliim lltn tsxpnri-

mental and utiloululed riiHulln hens
it|;i'i'i> very

well.

After explosion tho ordinary
was jierforincd, l)iil inn|.oinl of

[iluco iicut' tlio end nf tho Hlrokn, tiolli viilvi'ii

woro U[it tilowcd whiSo Mm
crnnkulmftcontiiuird to rnvolve

AM-AEIBOT SPECIFIC HI:AT * mum (j. to 1COO 0. (OiimsAitY) PBU
througli tlin iiuitiiMilniii of Uio

diigino ily-wlicul, llniti ivll^r-

uuioly i!(nn|_)r<wsi]iH inirl n.v-

pnnding thooiitrp])i:d mix (lira

An iiwlieatoi1

dui^nini IVHH

iakon, rooorcliny tint

volumo and pt'csNiiru ii

by tho giiHos.

'L'ho gain of mtorinil ouor/jy

by Iho mix tu ro diiriu/,' cinn-

prossion from niiy iioint A to H
(Fig, 33) is cqiml ID llimixlt'rnnl

work (MAUN) dums ii)joii tlio

mix turn in fioinpi'i'HHiiif' H, minus
Uio heat lost to tin) iiylindoi-
walh in tho inli-rvfil ; whilo

(hiring iiny tixpiitmion prriotl, IIH

.HO, tho IHHH c>f indinnd (nmr^y
in equal Ui Iho oxlurnul wnr'k

(M.IMJN) clone Ky Mm mixlnw
in expanding from I! [o C, pliui
tlio losa of liwit tu thii

* Compare with column 8 of Table VI. ,,

, .

.1 ho oxtoi-iml wciilt in rwulily
boiiig tho mixture after explosion in a obtained with niHwldoroblo auounwy by ptniii-

gna-ongnio eyhndcr bohind a moving piston, motrio mcnBuramunhi of tho diuj-nnn, \vliilo tho
1 Proc. noif. Sac, A., 1901), Isxvll. J90. ohungca of toinpisratuio otin lio oiiEmilatcd fi-nrn

VOL, I ^
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simultaneous valm.'H of
j>
and v taken from tlic

diagram, hy aid of tho relation 'pi}/p v -='Fj' ,

provided tho temperature TD , tit any cmo point

:il Specific lle.it of Cms En B lne Mlxtx

Clerk's Experiments

V

of the diagrnin be known. The loss of heat

to tlio cylinder walls was estimated by it

comparison of tho compression curve with

tho iinnicdintely following ex-

pansion curve on tho assump-
tion thut the total heat lost hy
tho mixture during any, tho

same, part of the stroko is

tho same during expansion as

during compression for tho

same moan temperature.
Clerk expresses tho Apparent

Specifics Heat, kv, thus deduced,
in ft. -Ib. per cub. ft. of mixture

afc 0. and atmospheric press-
ure

;
tho corresponding valuta

in C.Th.U. per cub. ft. arc

added in Table XI. His results

are very closely resumed by the

equation

kv ,
kao being values of

a lit T,
r

.l'D respectively,

lly aid of this equation, aiut of
(7:t') t Table XTA has boon ealiiulai tc
values of kv for this gaH-oii"iiKi (ii

every 300 degrees from 0" (J. lo ^rriM

togother with values of tho inlarm*' ^'i

(M-i-lJ, in R-lbs. per cub. ft, t ib O" < '

atmospheric pressure, relatively (.> **" '

an assuniod jtoro.

On p. 20 of the 7(A Jicport of the-, ffrt.t /--'

aiona Committee of I he, Jii'itis/i. *?l sfsittci

(191-1), a ourvo is given showing tliti
of internal energy with tenipom-tiii-o fo
mixture. This curve is cousin!or'CM 1 H- "
resume tho most reliable oxporiintsixl-a I I'l

available; it is reproduced in .Pfff. H^A.
TAHI.I; XU

VAI.UKS OF kr AND (11-11,,) ran (Ua KNOIKT:

(From ('Icrlt'H cxporimont.H)

. (71')

[UlU.ioH

(bin

' <(
'
Itl'

where , b, imd I arc constants,
and T is absolute temperature
in C. It will bo found that

A =28, /> =
, and f^-00180.

J.
('or piirjiosca of computation
equation (7H) is more conveni-

ently written

- -000808T, (73')

and values calculated from this

equation are given in column
fi of Table X.[. for comparison
with those experimentally do-

"

fcerniiucd, The empirical equa-
tion (73) makes /; increase from M-0 at the

absolute Kero of temperature, to an asymptotic
value of 28-0 when T is infinite.

(75). Tntogmting equation (73) given for the
inorcnao in internal energy in Urn cawct, from lom-

poralm'o '!' to temperatm'o T,

FT^iafVP HM -I- ---( f~" t.t ^ ~"- 1 I n\ fi,t\
110=31^.1. .1 Qf -] ^t

-~ e
/. { t'if

in I'

- II..

-(.-UIH.

u.-inw

:CM.H ill

r7.ir>u

comparison thero is shown also (-hi* mirvt!
obtained by plotting (H~H ) agniimt 'IJ

1

frnin
tho figures given in Table XLv. Xt will bo
aeon that tlio two curves a^roo vnt-y" Woll
from 0C. to 1(100 0., but that afc
lures above 1000 C. tho Committon*M
rises Homowhat abruptly abnvo t.li<j

Tho onrvo of equation (74') results f1-0111
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figures us given in Table XT., and is a regular
curve with equation (74) us its Cartesian c({\m-
tion. Ttlinaoiiasymi>toteH=28(T-T )-45I(),
to which it rapidly approaches, aa indicated
in tlio diutmini.

{7fi) VALUK w y von THE MIXTUUH, ]li;r llm

H

7B,aao-

T 273

AH I oub. ft, at G. nnd atnioHplirrio

Internal Energy from O*C.of i Cn.ft.of Gas Engine Mixture
: H

10=i2/.: C0=s/i: by Volumeof Composition J-

Temperature, la 0,

li'lO. H3A.

menu valuo of between T and T is -0781 Hi., e' per oub. ft. =0(1-25 X -0781 = 7-7fi tl.-lbsi,

/T TO, and is therefore expressed by

Mean Au -=>n -

Also, lienfc quniitilii
1
)) being o.x proscod in fU-llw,,

'--I))

(75)

ion of H-n fnmitha Indicator Mayran,. T|,UU( fmm .

lttblo X[ ,
,

, |aTO
.From equations (13) and (74'J. "11 iiiiaiititica being

in woik-units, wo havo

as ^iwsallT, tbia may bo written

II-II
^(j)U-j}

u )--(ty-t 1JO)+| pdv. (74"}
^^0

/y
An jj, JJ,

i>
, v , and / jx/y ro Immediately dotcr-

Jlto

jniiiablo from tlio indicator diagram nnd in and.

ft|i u arc hnnwn from, e.g., Table XI. for tlio values

of 'L
l

corresponding to jin and j)D''o. it is clour

tlnib equation (74") onablca H-1T to bo rendily
ascertained.

TA1IM3 XII

VALUES os y FROM VALUES ot^
1 * OIVEH

M; XI

curve can bo resumed by nil equation of Lho form

2>ir"=a constant, then in mioli cno wo have by aid

of equation (33)

31 (74"0
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temperature interval the menu value of 7 can bo

readily obtained either from this curve, or more ami
mtely by uid of equations (75) and (7f)A). An npproxi
million to the adiubatie ourvo for the mixture cm
then be obtained by assuming y coiiHtant at its meal

Values of i fur On s Engine Mixture
from Clerk's Exppdineiits

-r000 1QDO 1DQO 21100 T
ila TsmpsralHra in <1,

value over n number of successive small ranges oi

temperature, and drawing u series of oui'vra within

caoh range agreeably with the equation pot =oonHtniit.

From equation!* (9), (12), (13), and (711) wo obtain

na tho equation of entropy

-
</,= log e (~

)
+o' log e (~\

VLo/ \"o/

'ni a1 (76n)

whence, putting tf>-0 =0,wolmvofor tlic adiabatio

equation

o' log 6 ( I =nb. / ~-
i
~.(lT~a loj

Tlio impossibility of expressing tho integral

/
e -tt'

-f.dT in Guito terms renders the.no two equations

unsuitable for nrilhmotical compulation. When 1=0,
equation (7ou) reduces, of courao, to eqiiation (JO).

^ (77) CLBRK'S RKmnvrs. Keforriiig to

thcso results of Clerk, (,'allondiir
* romurkH :

"
Since tho temperature of a ninsa of gas whim

exploded in a closed VUHSL'! or in tho cylinder
of a gas engine is far from uniform, and since
tho actual distribution of tcmpero-Luro is

necessarily somewhat uncertain, it is evident
that tho variation of tlio specific heats of the
constituents with temperature cannot bo

certainly deduced from a knowledge of tho
heats of combustion and tho effective

temperature. . . .

"
It is 'possible, howovor, by explosion

experiments to dediico values of tho apparent
or

'

effective
'

specific heats whioh, in so far
as they approximate to tho conditions existing
in ail actual gas engine, may bo of greater
practical utility than the true specific heats.
. . . Tho method of Dngald. Clerk in whioh
tlio specific heat is directly determined from
tho work done on -tho charge after ignition,

l Oasemta Explosions C'ommittec of lirillsh Associa-
tion, 1st llepott, 100S, p, a?.

appears to be particularly appropriate for this

purpose."
It will bo observed that Clerk's results aro

somewhat higher than those of others
;

Callendar liu.s stated (ibid.) that the vtdnos
of tho specific licula deduced from exj)losioii

experiments usually eotno out higher than
tlioso obtained by inoi-o direct methods, and
considers tha.t tho errors incidental to both
methods require further investigation.

(77'). According to tho liinotia theory of gnwH,
their internal energy IN tlio sum of tho transitional,
roiatioiinl, mid inlornal-viliratinnal cnergic,i of their

coiiHtituont inoleontcs, Of these, tlio ti'annlatkmal
motion alono CIUTHO.I the jtiiNcons prosNnro ; the
iiitenml-vibvalional in'odiuH'-s radiution ; wliilo (ho

rotational ap])ciirn to liavo no external physical effect,

C'a]lciii(lti.r
<l

])oin(.i out also fliat theory JndjcnU'a
tliut the fiiiorgies of molconlui' InniNlation nnd rotiitinn

should vary directly an (ho product pvt wliilo the
vibrntional energy should vary with tho IcmpuraturG
ngrounlily with a (orniuhi of tho exponential typo
a

(
tflM'J-'_l)~l. ThiH is Bymljolically expressed by

writing

lIF internal ij

wlicro f, (i, ji,
and A aro coiiHlanla.

Tho proihiot yiv, though very nearly ootistanl,

appears to bo oxprosHililo as a fiinotion of p nnd
Tj thus Kelvin (Math, and I'Jti/a. 1'apers, vol.

i.)

found Unit for tlio imtuil permanent gnnca, innludini;
C0 4 , an equation of tho typo jiwcT l(y/T)

2
will

resume- tlio observed tnolti. Taking tin's, wo bavo

^efl/^-l)-
1

) whence

From tlieso coimidonitioiiH it HCHIIIB just possible
that tho oxtvomo eloHonona with whioh Clerk's

e.vpei'imenlal results nro resumed hy equation (7,1)

may lio soniowliftt inoro than a coincidence.

g (78) VAUTAIII.I.; SPKOII-TO HEATH. In an
idoal perfect gas both ^ and /,: aro constant,
and the quantity II in tho ohurnotoristio equa-
tion ji =KT . , . (12) boingor[iial to *-<&
is also constant. But, as has already been

pointed out, equation (12) is also truo for fluids

for whioh / and kv aro any funetioiiH of T,

provided only that (kv ~k v ) IK constant ( and
sncli lluids will obviously oboy Boyle's Law,
Hinco pv will Htill bo constant when T is

constant; SuppoHo, then, that tu =l'('J') and
(

J ,

=
]T(T)-(-lt; i heat rfH 1 supplied to

init mass of such a fluid wo shall have by
equation (13) all heat- quantities being ox-

preaaod in work-units :

dll = lf('ff)dT -\-pdv. . . (II)')

f tlio eliangca bo isothermal, rf'L' = 0, and
iciieo whatever V(T) may be, wo must have

iH=j)rfw = oxtornal work aa in tho ease of a
lerfcct gad already considered. An by cqua-
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tioii (12) p = K/T/i>, equation (13') gives at

once aa the equation of entropy

<; rfII^F{_T)rfJ
, ndv

' T
~

T "

v
'

Putting d0 = Ogives as tho differential equation
to the adiabatic,

(70)

(77)

(79) VALUBS OF K u . It Is now fully
established that kv for gases ia not constant

but that it incrcfiacs with fcho temperature
fund probably olmugea slowly also with

density), find the results of experiment are

vory commonly resumed by simple equations
of tho form

*,=oH-|3T. . . . (78)

Thus Clerk 1ms given the following as fairly

resuming Mallard and Lo Cha toller's experi-
mental results:

It limy Ijo pointed out hero (lint in nil (laKP.s whom
tho oflioienisy of eyislo iH oxpressililo by equation

(71), liny increase in tho vnliio of k v diminishes Iho

elfteieiiey, and vice versa, i'or dcnniing efiicienay hy
if, and putting njkv for (7- I), equation (71 ) becomes

,-i tm>

nnd diftcrciitiating nil jxoross with rcspcofcjo kv gives

dti H /A"-/*" /1\ 11

(71 n)

Aa II, k v ,
anil

/>
arc cascntinlly positive, and

ft
is

fthvnyH ;> 1, ili}ltlk is always ucgatix'e, mid tlnia
riij

and dk v have opposite Higiin.

(80) ESTIMATION OF II - I-l
fl

Fitoni INDJ-

OATOit DiACJiiAJta. When kv is oxprcssotl in

tho aimplo form aa given in equation (78), wo
have for tlio increase in internal energy at

constant volume corresponding to n change of

temperature 'from T to T,

H-If = (T-T ) + (Ti-T ). (79)

From oqna(.ionB(13) and (79), when v changos, nil

quantities being expressed in work-units,

As pv=lVE , . . (12) tins may bo written

(71)'}

and all tJio i]ii(iiililiei) en tho ri^lil-lunid niilo <>f ll"i"

cqiinlioii being immcdialHy ilclniiiiiftl)lo friiiu tlm

indicator diagram, tho valuo of .If- II,, in liiioivn

when iwiiifi any wurking mixhifo fnv whiiili <t unit
/J

and II liavo hoi-n jirftviounly iisncrlninnl.

AVlieiHivdr (bo f\])!inniiiii or uonijin-MJoii onrvft cuti

his cxprt'HHcd HI thu form jJi?"==<!OiiHliint, i:i[iiii1iin

(V'J'J by aiil of pijiiiLlinn fH?() (nlcra tlm mmiilo form

Also equal inn (7(i)

(71)")

the differential equation of .entropy, giving on

integration

whonoc, putting 1/1 (/in -0, wo IKWQIIH tho inliiilmtlo

equation in toniu) of unml 'I
1

,

l Ing. (I } H.tfT-T )-0, (S2)
\"o/

whioh IH alno HoniL'timos writfm in (ho form

(HH)

Ami

= 1.

(HO

On putting /30, fquat!ona(S2), (HH). nmlfS-1) reduco
to eqiiatiuiis (!32), (UO), nnd (lil) rcapoo lively.

Tlio ntlinhiilio uin'vo may IJLS dnuvil from n. ^Evi'tt

initial oonclilion (?V'A) by nBHiiatiing uny '.I.

1

luul

thcnoo dutcrmining tlio eonx-flponding v fiviin ci\wi*
tion (82) <ir p from qmil ion (f*'l); tlie rcmiiininn

t[uaiitity iw tkon immediuU'ly fund by aid nC l!m

equation jii)=Ii'f,

g (81) OTTO CYOLE WITH VAniAHr.io 8 I-I-K

HEAT. It is of Inlcrent t<i comparo Mio

cfiieioncy of tlio Otto oynlo usiny a ILuid of

variable specific licat ivitli Ihtil olitaintul nn
tho iisiin.1 einiplifying nHsunijiUon Huit /j^ ifi

constant, aa in {30} and (-to) ; tho (lain

assumed areas in (51), vix. f
fl
--;tOO" (J, (ubn.),

i = aOO C. (nlffl.), T=20000. (alts.), ami
j)
= l'i-7 11)3. por q. iiu (ahs,) } sco 7'Vy. 21.

Instead nf ail1

, tho working fluiil in now
1 cub, ft, at 0., ami alitwap-liowo ])W!saui't),
of Clork'H gB-ongiiio mixtiiro aa dcwribwl in

(74), oboying tho law
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Tim variation of /,' will) ionipeialim! is

exhibited in Fitf, Ita, plot tor I from '.I'ablo XJ.,
and from this curve the following linear

formuhio fire diisily deduced for the value of

l\ over tlio four temperature ranges

Tlicn to obtain points on the inliabatic

compression curve ira have tlio relations

i> = (800/273) x 1 = l.(H)8fl.oiib. ft., wliunco ti

tion (82) licuomtiH, using common loya,

H-43lx'011(T-300} = 0.

inj; a florica of values of 'I' between

2
K

Saa-

EDO iijoo inoo
Aba, Temporal"M i""C,

300 C). and 000 C., this pipmlinn
jmmediiUely tho corresponding value.H of v

and pis then found from v by aid of equation
(12"), I'roiiooding in this way wo got

T= ;ioo ,'ino 4oo (ioo r>oo

w= 1-0980 0'7,i;iO 0-ftlM 0-27^1! O'ltiflO

ji- l-i-7 L'5-7 42-3 08-fi 202

from which the compression uurvo can bo
plotted.

' The explo.sioii jiretimiro 1' in obtained
from I'ip <,--'?/[,. ; thiiN siibstitutinK tlto values
If= 202x{2000/(mO)^07;i-3]lM. i)or[. in.

Tho adiiibatio expansion oiirvo may next
bo obtained by tlio santo method aa tliat

adopted for tho compression onrvo, talcing
=2fl-5 anil ^ = -00015 from 2000 0. to

lfiOOC., and a= 23-2, /3
= -0027 from IfiOO

C. to 1000 0. ; this funiiwlios the following
figures :

2000 H)0l)

Ififlft '1018

G?a 632

IfifiO

282

1500 1250 1100
-M13 -8:108 1-28

J83 81 dfl

Tlio p.dingj'ain plotted from thcso rcsnUs
ia shown in Fig. 30; it will bo mrtcd, by

ecininui'ison with lh

for Uio CIIHO in ivliioli
/-,,

in

working between tbo KIUIKI lim

turo, and with tbo HIIIIIH i

coinprcasion, the ratio of c

variable specific hnat in (I-K7. m\

G-47, when k v is conataul,
; w!iil<

jn'cssiiro with vnrinblo /-, iim>

ratio, is also

.1 i

in the aitnjiler caw. .In mi arlimi , I

total expansion ratio its lixcd ; (,,?

nt C-47, as in tbo cawo of !} (i,|)_
havo for tlio voliinio diirimr ,

w
(
=
l-p089/C17 -0-2000 <mb. fi.

;
u

Hponding eoinprcssion (<'iii|iiiihH

equation (82), will bo /=. -/Will" t '. (,,

])i-CHSiurc, from equation (US"), yj r | i;

sq. in. aba, {approx.}, whon.'o ll.n .

Idcnl
T-I/I Dlajfrninof OltoCyi I

prcesiiro is now tcdiuicd lo I' t'IV',,1;

Iba. por BCJ. In- (abs.). Tim diu;.;*,-!.-

ox]>ansion ratio fi-17 iu tiliowii liv il"'.'.i

in Fig. 30,

(82) OTTO CYCIJO T;iiMi'Kit,vnn!i: r t

Tho ttunporaturo-oiitropy (iiiijM.m, f

!K)0 -(100
D
-2000 a.onm of >V(/. III! i" < >'

in Fig. 37, the curved porlinnn lining *.?

by aid of aquation (81), lining r.Fii..-.j.>

vahica ofT and v already olilnini'd. 'II-

enoy, being the ratio of K(!F(IK !< M*

may bo found wither by plaiihtii'lii>' s>.
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c ,.
io

>i f.hoMG areas, iic by direct calculation

rjuiiiilities of heat received and rejected
stniit volume from etpmtion (79), llio

'AJatH) being taken from tho T-0
.ni ; bulb methods agree in giving (M4 as

-

JX lle of the ffl'enoy.
constant specific heat it has already

shown that for ilio Otto cycle the

d&
l<*y *3 1 -('A) = 0-Mwte equation (70)

*
v

3>inoioi

rorm
,

thus when /; if) expressible in tho

am[ ^ _ , >
j constant, offloionoy

-<r i

^ OTTO CYCLE IDEAL
-'

.
hfts calculated by a method of SHO-

jcsyivQ approximations values nf the ideal

llicioiiay Of tho Otto cycle when using tho
si sUui-e of gases whoso Apparent Specific

as g jvcll in >j.'ablo XI., ami his rosnlta

givon horcundor
; corresponding values

efElcionoy with constant kv are given,
>alouln.tocl from equation (71); it will bo ob-
nerved that tho efficiency with variahlo ?;v is

than that with !.- constant;

-Icafc

L.IO

TAIII.I; XUt

EfJiTCIUSTClES OIi' O'J'TO OYCLE COMl'AUKD.

TiiMt'KitA'i'iiuTJ ^711 0. (Anti.) ; 7 ifon

sioN TAKEN AH 1-JJ7 (vide Table XI(.).

KFI'ICJIENGY ;

" Am STANDARD." It

ina aJreiuly been pointed out ((37)) that

l/f> tloiioto the valuo of the adiabatio com-
>roasioii ratio in the three ideal cycles of con-

itatit jaroaaiiro, constant volume, and constant

.oniportiliire, then tho efficiency is, in each

snao, oxitrcsscd by tho same formula, viz,

'IV 1

= 1 -

If tlio working fluid bo air assumed as

constant value of 7= 1-4, this

squivtitm becomes
"

1

,
. {71')

in- this form is termed tho
" Air Standard "

effioieiioy, and has boon largely employed in

as ropreaenting tho theoretical inaxi-

of porfoniinnce for any given value of
p.

1 Proo, lust. O.K., 1007.

]t in clear, liowover, from ihc above <lin-

ctisHion that ivhcn the Hjieoifie heat is vari-

able, and not eonsitant, tliat equation (7 1')

represents an unattainable ideal. Clock IHIH

pointed out that in the cases! taken in Table

XIII. tho
"
air standard

"
values are roughly

about 20 per cent too high. Much more

information is, however, Htill required before

oven tho apparent specific-heat values aro

accurately known for tho various mixtures

of gases and vapours employed in gas and
oil engines. When these values become

accurately assignable each engine can bo

separately investigated and tho real ellieienoy
of ita working fluid determined. Tho propor-
tion borno by tho actual thermal oflicieney

ag determined by test to tho real efficiency

will then give a true measure of llio degree
of excellence of its performance, and indicate

the exact margin remaining for improvement.
On tho general question of tho values of

liv and & for gases and gaseous mixtures

reference may bo made to the 1st and 2nd

lleports (1908-9) of tho Gascons Explosions
Committee of tho British Association. Clerk

(ProG. I.G.E., 1007), however, makes the useful

suggestion Unit if 7 bo taken at the constant

valuo 1-285 for the expansion curve, and at

1-370 for llio compression curve, then for llio

ranges of temperature met with in gas-engine
no serious emu1

is intruiluml.

ENGINES, SOME TYPICAL INTERNAL
COMBUSTION

(1) THE "
Internal

" Combustion engine In

so called because tho gaseous or vaporised

fuel, mixed with air, is burned or exploded
within tho working cylinder itself in contrast

with oarlioi1

types of heat engine in which
tho working fluid, steam or air, in generated
or heated by an external furnace. For tho

history of the development of tho Internal

Combustion engine reference may bo made to

Sir D. Clerk's work on 'I'lte Gas, Petrol, and
Oil Engine (Longmans, 1900).

Tho engineering thermodynamics of Internal

Combustion engines aro dealt with in tlio

article
"
Engines, Thermodynamics of In-

ternal Combustion
"

; in. this article some
account is given of typical actual engines,

(2) Tnu OYCJI.E. All modern internal com-
bustion engines work, on either the four-stroke

or two-stroke eyelo, with combustion either at

constant volume or at constant procure, or at a

combination of both these methods. Of thcso

tho constant volume. (Otto) four-stroke oyolo

engines form by far the largest class. A very

great deal of attention is, however, now being

given to tho improvement of the two-stroko

cycle engine, which has long been established ay
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a rcliablo and economical prime mover in largo
stationary engine jmu;(.i<;e, ami in now rapidly
increasing in favour, in Mingle- and two-

oylindered designs, in the small quick-speed
petrol types used in the propulsion of motor-
launches and cycles on amount of ita great
simplicity and relatively low production cost.

Its extended adoption in motor vehicles in

general is regarded as nut unlikely in the near
future.

The constiuit pressure class, typified by the
Diesel engine), in both four-stroke and two-
stroke designs, includes also tbo somewhat
numerous so-called "semi-Diesel

"
engines, of

which ono is described and illustrated later.

In thcso
"
somi-Diesi'l

"
oil engines tbo fuol

admission is, in general, so regulated that
combustion takes place partly at constant

volume, and partly at (approximately) con-
stant pressure.

(a) Tim J<'ui.:i,. -The fuels now success-

fully employed are also numerous and various.

Among gaseous fuels are: Coal gas; pressure

and^
suction producer gases (Dowsim, Moml,

National, Crogskiy, etc.) ; coko oven gas ;

blast furnace gas j natural gas (mainly in tbo

U.S.; principally CM,,); and water gas. Of
litiuicl fuels may be mentioned petrol ; kero-
sene (paraffin, or lamp oil) ;

intermediate oils ;

gas oils
j crude oils (filtered and freed from

volatile constituents) ; residual oils
; benzol

;

shale oila
; coal tar oils

; lignite oils
; and

alcohol ; and mixtures of these, as, e,g,, of

petrol, benzol, alcohol, and kerosene. Solid
iuela are not yet practicable, though, in the

laboratory, Bie.se! engines have been mado
to run on coal dust, and engines of the Otto-

cycle motor-oar typo on naphthalene.
(<1) The following have been selected for

description and illustration as typical engines
exemplifying presont-day practice :

A. CONMTANT VOMJMK 'l.'Yl'M

(a) As a four-stroke Stationary Horizontal

Single -cylinderal engine of medium power
-the 100 Jiorso - power "National" gas
engine.

(b) As a four-stroke Stationary Vertical

Mirlti-eylindored engine of medium power
the Two- crank, 300 Horse-power, Tandem
L'oiir-oylindorcd origino oE the National Gas
Engine Co,

^ () As a four-stroke .Stationary Horizontal
Two-cylindcrcd engine of largo' powerthe
Double -

acting Tandem Single - nnink 2500
Horse-power Nuremberg gas engine.

(
_

(d) As a two-stroke Stationary Horizontal
iSinglo -oylindered engine of small power
the early Clerk gas engine.

(B) As a two-Htroko Stationary Hori'/ontal

Singlo-oylindorod Double-acting engine of

largo powerthe Korling gas engine.
(j) AH a special two-stroke Stationary Hori-

Singlo-cylindercd Single-acting engine
of largo powerthe Oechelbauser gus engine.

((/) As a typical "Paraffin" engine

1

the
Horns by-Altroyd oil engine.

.11. CONSTANT I'liijssunu TYPE

^

(ft) A description
'

is given, with illustra-

tion, of a normal four-stroko Diesel engine
with some 'account oE the two-stroke Diesel^
and an iibistrated deseription of a Huston
"semi- Diesel" engine. The large class of
small, usually multi-oylindered, q nick- rovolu-
tion internal combustion engines ns used for
tbo propulsion of motor vehicles, launches,
aircraft, etc., form the subject of a separate
section.

(fi) () TUB 100 H.P. HomzoNTAr,"
NATIONA r,

"
CJAH Km; CNE. (i.) D&icriplion.A vertical longitudinal section of this pinglo-

eylindered engine is shown in Fig. \. Within
the

"
working barrel

"
or

"
cylinder Jinor

"

AA slides a east-iron piston KB attached to
the crank-shaft by (.he connecting rod CO. The
piston fits the cylinder very accurately, but
complete gas- tight ness is ensured by nix cant-
iron spring rings .HI). The piston ifl oiled by
means of the lubricator K, and through the
hole shown in the piston "skirt" () jl js u.im)
enabled to reach the

"
small end "

or "
gml-

geon bearing
"

of the connecting r(id. At the
left-hand end of the cylinder is the combustion
chamber H, within wliieh are placed the hilot
valve 1 and the exbansfc valve K

; holes above
these valves, filled by easily removable plugs
LL, permit them to be readily withdrawn for
examination and repair or replacement.
The working barrel of the cylinder, the

combustion chamber, and tho valve casings
are all well cooled by a water jacket WWW ;

it will bo seen that tbo combustion chamber
is a casting separate from that of the working
barrel, and thut the inlet valve casing is also
a wparafe casting. Jiy disconnecting thc.se

three eastings all jacket wntev spaces arc

exposed, and ean bo thoroughly cleansed from
deposit ; as pointed out in the article "Engines,
Thermodynamics of Internal Combustion"
( ((52)), adei|\iato cylinder and combustion
chain her cooling becomes a matter of increas-

ing importance as the dimensions of gas
engines become larger. Tho arrangement
hero adopted necessitates making a double
joint j of these the inner is mado with asbestos,
and is screwed up hard HO as to bo tight under
tbo explosion pressure 5 tbo outer joint,

having only to maintain jacket water light-
ness, is made with yielding rubber. Tho valve-
stem guides arc also separate eastings easily
replaceable after wear ; in the case of tho
exhaust valve it will be seen that tho design
permits close access of cooling water all round
the stem

;
the exhaust valve seat is also so

arranged as to be ofliciontly water-coolcil.
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The cylinder 1ms a bore of 1(1 inches with a

piston stroke of 22 inches
;
the piston and valves

arc not water-cooled. The working barrel, or

cylindor liner, 1IM, is screwed ii]) hard to the

oninhufition chamber casting at the rear (loft-

hand) end, while at the front ond an expan-
sion joint is provided with the jacket

casing PP ;
tho working barrel becomes much

hotter than the outor easing of tho jacket,

and it is very necessary to make provision
in Una way for tho difference of expansion
thus arising in order to prevent the crea-

tion of large internal straining actions with

consequent risk of distortion or rupture of

castings.
A light oast-iron nil trough HR fitted in tho

crank-pit prevents waste oil from saturating
tho engine foundations.

(ii.) Method of Working. To start the

and air is drawn into tho cylinder ; (3) tho

second ill-stroke then follows, compressing
this fresh charge into the combustion chamber
H

; (4) at the commencement of the next

out-stroke tho mixture is ignited by a spark
at the ignition plug 8, explosion occurs, and

the piston is driven forward. Tins cycle is

then repeated continuously so long as tho

engine runs.

It ivill bo scon, therefore, that the engine
works upon the Otto, or four-stroke, cyclo,

of suction, compression, working, and e.xhuimt

strokes, and that the piston accordingly
receives one working impulse in every livo

revolutions of the crank-shaft ; the momentum

I'm. 3. National (Sna Engine.

engine, tho fly-wheel is pulled round by hand
until the piston has definitely commenced its

working stroke
;

an explosive mixture o[

coal gas and air is then pumped by hand,

through a small auxiliary valve, into tho com-
bustion chamber

; failing coal gas a small

quantity of potrol is used. Tli3 explosive
mixture thus introduced is tbon fired by a

spark at tho ignition plug S obtained by

operating tho (low-tension) magneto by hand.

A working stroke of tho piston immediately
occurs, and considerable momentum is im-

parted to tho fly-wheel ; the subsequent order

of operations is aa follows :

(!) During tho return stroke of the piston
the exhaust valvo K ia lifted and tho burnt

gases are discharged through the exhaust

pipe, and silencing apparatus, into tho atmo-

sphere ; (2) during the second out-stroke tho

inlet valvo I is open and a fresh charge of gas

of tho very massive lly-whcol T preserves I h

necessary degree of uniformity of rotation.

Tim engine is governed by a variable admis-

sion device operated by a governor of centri-

fugal typo by which tho mass of the chargo
and also tho supply of coal gas are reduced

as tho load on tho engine in diminished,

llolow quarter load tho governor aols by
cutting out ignition.

(Hi.) Details of Working. Tho ratio of com-

pression, !//>, is about l/fi-5, whence by equa-
tion (71') of tho

"
Engines, Thermodynamics

of Internal Combustion," article, tho
"

air

standard "
offldenay is 1 - (I/,))""

1
--.(MM; with

this valuo of \(p, which corresponds to a com-

pression pressure of about MO Iba. per aq.

in. (aba.), pro-ignition is avoided without tho

necessity of injecting a spray of water into

the cylinder at full load running. If j) denote

the mean effective pressure during tho working
stroke, in Ibs. per nq, in., as ascertained from

an indicator diagram, and if

d sa Tiiamoter of piston, hi inches,

a= Stroke of piston, in inches,

=Nmbei' of revolutions per minute of

crank-shaft,

then tho work done by tho engine is expressed
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by ]r/4 x c/
a x

j) x.s/l:J x /i/2fni)|,-||jn. per minute,
and tlio indicated hursu-power (I.IT.P.) is

l/3!)00l)th oE Hiia, whence

I.K.L'.=002.rf !1

-!Hj>xlO-
fl

. . (1)

The Brake Morse-power (B.H.P.) is less than
the 1. 11. 1

1
, by the power necessary to over-

come the frictional and fluid resistances of

tlio engine itself; tho ratio B.ll.P./L.H.P. is

termed the mechanical eflicienoy of the engine,
and is usually denoted by tlio symbol i; ;

hence, as >j
=

B.TI.,P./l.H.P., we have from

equation (!)

B.H. P. =002 . d*miip x 10-. . , (2)

The product ij-fl
is termed tho

" brake mean
effective pressure," and is largely used in

calculations of tho performance of small fast-

running internal combustion engines of tho

petrol motor type with which it is impossible
to obtain reliable indicator diagrams under

ordinary circumstances.

Tho total distance, <r feet, covered by the

piston in one minute is termed tho
"
piston

speed," and is evidently equal to 2nx/12j
thus

Piston speed =<r= -rr. . . (3)

(iv.) Performance,-Tho performance of this

100 h.p. National gas engine has been ascer-
tained by numerous tests in practice, and has
been Eound to be as follows :

the revolution speed being 210 per minute,
.It will bo noted that at this speed the power
required to overcome engine frictional and
fluid resistances is 17 I.H.I.1

. From equation (1)
the corresponding mean effective pressures arc,
in Ibs. per sq. in. :

while tlio piston speed corresponding to
210 r.p.m. is 770 foot per minute.
Horizontal single-cylindrical

"
National "

gas engines of this typo are built up to a
maximum of 183 brake horse-power ; for

higher powers multiple cylinders aro used, in
both horizontal and vertical arrangements ;

one of the latter ia next described.

^

(OH/;) THE 300 H.P. VHHTFCAI, "RATIONAL"
(<Afi ENUINH. (i.) J.)cw:rijjlion. A transverse
section of this four-cylindered t.\vo-oi-ank

tandom gas engine is shown in Fiy. 2,

The engine comjirises two pairs, each con-

sisting of two cylinders A and B placed one
above the other, each pair being connected by
a connecting rod CMvith a crank 1)

; the upper
pistons are each 18 inches in diameter and the
lower each 17 inches, with a stroke of 18
inches ; mid the engine nma normally at

JfOO revolutions per minute, so that the piston

speed (equation (,'i))
is 000 feet per minnle.

The upper and lower piston of each pair aro

connected by a east-iron sleeve, or distance

piece, 11 inches in diameter, through which

passes a long nieke! steel bolt by means iif

which the three pieces are tightly held together ;

the pistons are not water-cooled but are cast

with an internal conical wob KK which assists

in the conduction of heat from the piston
crown normally one of the hottest parts of

an internal combustion engine, (ias-tightncss
is ensured by the Jive cast-iron spring rings
shown ; near the bottom of tlio skirt of the

lower piston is placed a sixth, or
"
scraper,"

ring, to prevent the passmgo past the piston of

oil from the erank chamber.
The lower portion of tho upper cylinder

contains only air, which is alternately com-

pressed and expanded during the running of

tho engine, and by its
"
cushioning

"
action

contributes greatly to softness of running by
assisting to reverse tho motion of the pibtona
when at the bottom of their stroke

;
tho cranks

aro also balanced to further aid smoothness in

running.
Each cylinder liner with its wafer jacket

casing is a separate easting, but there is a

gap at the lower end of. each between liner and

casing which is fitted with a water-tight pack-
ing ring so arranged as to permit any relative

movement duo to difference of expansion ;

the lower portions of tho cylinder liners are

not water-jacketed.
The inlet valves I, I.' and exhaust valves K,

K' open into a common port, ami are placed
one above tho other, the inlets being on top.
Both inlet and exhaust valvoa are of cast-

iron, as aro also the- coned seats in which they
rest ; the seats are, however, separate rings

capable of easy removal and replacement
after wear. Tho inlet valves carry on their

stems gas valves M, M', which have- no scala,
but

^

slide within a well-fitting cylindrical

housing ; the gas and air supply passages are

formed by tho partitioned casing N, W, Tho
gas valves M, M' open later anil close oarlioi'

than tho charge inlet valves I, I' ; this prac-
tice is common to all largo gas engines and is

adopted to avoid risk of pro-ignition of fresh

charge by any residual smouldering or highly
heated oxhauat gas remaining over from' tho
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previous cycle. Wliun tho inlet valves opens
nfc i- the onrl of tho exhaust stroke the coin-

buation chamber contains hot "burnt gases
from tho previous explosion ; tho first inrush

(ho charge inlet valve T cloaca, W in filled villi

jinro ail 1 in reiulinoss for tin; coinnit-'niMsnionl

of the next Hiiulicm stroke.

A eoiitrifngal shaft govcnioi rcyiilfttcs Uio

Pio. a.

of pure air cools this, and tho subservient
supply of mixed gns and air can then safely
enter. Towards tho end of tho miotion stroko
the* gas valvo closes, and the final unction is

from the iowor air chamber N' only ; thus when

supply of mixture to the engine liy tho
"
quan-

tity
"

method, in vliioh Ilia composition ot

tho chargo roinains Bonfiilily tioiiHtuni, whilei

its mass is varied to suit (lie luntl

Forced litbiieatioii in used tor nil
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eating find rotating pnrls, tins oil being supplied

by engine-driven valvcleiss pumps til a preHHiiro

of 20 Din. per mi. in. j after list
1
, tlio oil returns

to tlio crank casing and drains into a
"
Hiinip,"

where it ia filtered before passing info the

oil pumps by which it is again delivered to

llio bearings, The lower cylinders iiro lubri-

cated by the oil which (somes from tbo crows-

head or "gudgeon
"

bearings, whilo the upper
cylinders and metallic-packed joint of the

piston vod whore it passes between the two

cylinders arc supplied by a sight-food, lubri-

cator fed by a small pump operated by tbo

engine. Starting is effected by moans nf

compressed, air. Ignition is by high-tension

magneto, with two "sparking pings" IT in

each cylinder.
The arrangement (if the valve-driving shaft,

which is gear-driven from tho crank-shaft so

as to run at half-speed in a four-stroke cycle

engine, is clearly indicated in tho figure ;

the cams and rollers by which tho valves arc

operated are of cnso-lmrdonod steel.

(n.) Performance. On test, one of these

engines developed 40<l indicated horse-power,
and 8(12 brake, horse-power at 299 revolutions

per minnto ; tho power was absorbed by ft

llccuan and Fronde hydraulic brake, Those

the known value (KH'JO, we have also for tliu

mean effective pressure, ;j fiV/'SIKi (i;i-(i ,''JH.

jiei' B(j. in.

Tandem single-acting vortical engine s o{

this type arc made from 185 to 1000 horse-

power ;
tho 1000 II. I

1
, engine has eight

cylinders (four pairs) operating four cranks.

The cylinders of each pair are 22 inches niid

23 inches in diameter respectively ;
tho stroke

is 2<l inches, and tho normal revolution speed
is 200 per minnle, the corresponding piston

speed bi'ing 800 feet per minnto.

(7) HELATIDN OF WWIOUT TO Powuit. In

all engines the weight per unit of power
developed increases with increase in dimen-

sions, antl this is one of tlio reasons in favour
of the adoption in many cases of tho nnilti-

cylindored design. Tho following Table, coin-

piled from actual engines, brings out this point

clearly; tho rated .I!, II. P. in given, using blast-

furnace- gas as fuel ; and tlio engine- weights
per 1S.H.I1

. are given exclusive of weight of

fly-wheel. In largo hori/ontal tandem double-

acting 'gas engines tho inclusion of tho lly-
wheel weight adds from fiO to (10 Ibs, to the

weight per J J.H.I.
1
. The fly-wheel alone of a

1500 ]}.![. 1*. engine oE this typo commonly
weighs about Iff) tons.

TABLH I

Winmrrs PUR B.IT, P. OP BIFFEBBHT TYI-KS t>v ("!AS KNOINHH

results give tho high value -800 for tho

mechanical eflidonoy ; to dotonnino tho
value of tip, equation (2) must obviously be

modified for this case and written

Tlio n>ta(ir<; plHlon sjiuoil )<, t,w
jtt nut-matin tlmsi;, tint "(Kicliulliniisfsr" onHlnus; MI'II (LJ)i>i/ra.'-""

'''--'-es; HCO S('O) I'n/n/.

(8) (li) Tim T-ANDMftl JlnHIXONTAL
sunn JilNctiNU. (i.) Description. Tho design
solootcd as typifying a modern big four-atroitc

gas engine is that of tho 2000 horse-power,

two-oylindwod, tandem, double-acting, hori-

Kontal, single-cnmk engine of tho MaHoliincn-

Ij'abrik Aiigslnu-g Nuniborg A.G. usually
styled, for brevity, tho Nuremberg Co. of

which it longitudinal section is given in Pig. 3.

Tho two cylinders A, A' are placed in lino, .with

their pistons mounted on a common piston
rod B.B, to ono ond of which tho connecting

H.H.P. =2 x 002 x 10-" x ])a-

B! and :i)B being tho rospuetivo piston
diametors, and d that of the piston rod

; all

in inches,

1'or a B.H.P, of 3(12, this equation gives
itf)=57 Iba. per sq. in. AH in this case

t\ has
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rod <! in atlaiihod ; tho wholo poweT uf lh<>

minimi i traiiHmtttvd liy (.hw commoting mi I

to Urn Hiii^lo onmk I); tlio onink-Hhaft nun'tcs

MWHHivn lly-whwl, ly Mm momentum of

wliioh Mn* noisdstHiii'y d<woi) ot uniformity
of nmiliilion in maintained, Thin online in

<lmil)|i-ji(;lii!|r, Mud, in, oaoh dylimlor in clowd
at liulli end", and lio th widen of will pinion
1'tHntivo pDwttr impulHOH. AH a Hiiiylo-miliiiK,

"injdo-cylindernd, [inir-ntrnku en^iim RKIHVCM
IHIO powor iiii|mlHo in tsviny four Hl/rokiw uf KH

|)iH(;im, it in oloti' (Jiaf, in Uiiti iru^it IIH till)

powor ini]niliH!H ai'd foui1 IIDIOH IIH fre<|iirnt

Miiii'ii JH a pmvt)]' impulHO ali (iv"i;v Hlrolto
;

HID
on/j;iii() UHIH HIIIH with vory littlo variution

in it.i
]'n\'i)liilii)ii-n|!iHiil,

(ii.) (.itiolintf Ari'iinifi'.iii<'-nl-fi."-lMlitt\\ priustiw
NI I'm- IHIH Kisntirally fiivounid tin* Hiu^lii-n(i|;i]iH

uiuiodlwl jiintnn, mi tint Kiim'o of Hini])liiuty
in (lotailH, atul iliin praotioc IUIH liiiiitivl ])intun

(liiuiK^oiw to a maximum of almuk 20 incilicn.

Willi 11 lii^ cloiiljlo-iuil.iiiff oiigiiHi, M'atoi 1 - m-

oil-tioolin^ of tlio pirtlimH, uiul ovon a] no nf

Uin oxhiumfc valvos, IjinjotmiH musoHHary. Iti

thif! ojiHi! Iho jiitttoiiti only urn walor-imolc'd, thn

watoi- IKMIIH introdinsisd throiijdi Iho liollnw

pUbm rod IIM HJIOWII iu l,lio illiiHli'ntioii,

'l.'lio . oyliiidorH mid oylindni' (sovors uro, of

uumwt, tilm wul(r-ja<it)l.i)d ; Mm ampin wnlin 1 -

HpaccH jii'iividod will l>n tmUid in tint Hnntiitti,

ami it will lio Hiu^ti thud <umi liaii licon laiiiui

In lirinjj; UK) watv.r olowi up In Mm vidvi*

Hoiil.in^H : it is found thai a water prcumiro
of iilioiit Ifi IliH, pr w[. in. almvn alnumplifro
HiilHcdii to maintain an olfimoiit oimulalinn

tliron^li tlio jiuikotH. I
1'"!

1

tlio pinion nn I and

plutoiiH, howovor, it IH found nixinHnury- --on

accmnil; of tl it'ir I'oiiipi'niialinjj; niulioit Iu

providn a walor pi'OHHiiro of fnun '15 d> 11 fl Mm.

]ior ni|. in. Walor front tlio main in frtHpinnUy
availnlilo at thin pim'iimi, lint wlion Uiin IH

not Km oiiiui a pnni]i in provided, driviMi liy

Uio illiquid, wliiuli di'tiviti'H 11m dooliri^ wuUir at

t'lltl llt!(!HHIll'y jirt!HHUl'(),

Tho wiilor-itouliiiK tiyHlmn JH v"ll ari'iin^id

tlu'uu.nliDui ; radii itylindor iu Illtud with nn

cipisn wulur-tiuik into wliinh idl walnr drain-

|ii|H!ti tlinuhiirK in full viow of Uio atlinidant,

and daisli lliH^f]|ln
1

(J(^^
in jH'ovidud with a tlitinuo-

inotni' and a rf^ulalin^ valvo HO tliali tJio

tumpin'Jilnni of oaoh part cmi l> adjuHlisd

iiidi.'pi>]idoiitly IIH doHirtsd. '['o avoid Uiti

nciH'HHily of HlititliiiK tw'li outlet vulvo \vlion

tho oiifdim in nto|ip<^l, a main ntop vak'ii in

[itlnd Ln tho mipply jiijio, and tliin vulvo in

oloHcid (inly wlien tlio oii|;iiui in not nniniiiff.

(iii.) fjithriwlitm. 'rim lubrination <if tlm

ostomal liwirin^H in olToitlwl from a lar^n oil-

tank ttitnntoil nbovo tlio (rif{ino fi'oni \v\na\\

tlm oil i oonduotod Ihroiiffh JIJJIOH uf ainplo
dlaiiidtoi' litliid with n^ulatln^ viilviw, to Uio

viirioun poinlH, Murplua oil JH drainod awny
and isolkiolH in a Hump in tlio ongiiui huum*,

whom it iw niidniULdctnlly lilh'U'd nml (Ken

niluniod (u llm mi]ipi|y fault h,v 11
|

|)iUm rod utidlinjf-lioxcH, mid o\luinil, vulvc

^nidcH, itpoiiinl nil [niinjm \\n\ |a-nviili>d p nud
tlio mi]i|)ly to ciKili piiinl rmv lio

jiulriii'iiilriilly
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regulated. The piston rail Htulh'ng-boxos nro

packed with a series of rings of similar section
each in throe pails, nmdo alternately of cast-

iron and while metal
; those arc pressed against

the surfiuio of tlio rod hy symmetrically
disposed circumferential helical springs ; lubri-

cating oil tinder preaauro in delivered into the

middle of each stuffing-box. Wear is found
to bo very nmall, and is confined to tho

packing rings, which are easily adjusted or
roilowed.

In illustration of tho eflicioncy of tho

cooling and oiling arrangements provided in

these largo engines, it may ho stated that
a Nuremberg engine of 2000 horse-power
working with blast-furnace gas ran day and

night for a period of nineteen months. Tho
engine was actually running for !)8-3 per cent
of tho possible working hours, and tho 1-7 per
cent of stoppages woro duo to works re-pairs

tlio piston rod in tho atnlJmg- boxes ; this not

only waves wear but also considerably reduces'
tho internal friction of tlio engine. tins-

tightness of the pistons is ensured hy six self-

tightening packing rings,

(v.) <7oi.'mio>v*.T!io engine ia governed on

tho^ "quantity" method, hy which the com-
position remains practically constant, while
the musa admitted is proportioned to tho

power output required. Should the
quality

of tho gaseous fuel vary, tho ratio of gos to
air can he adjusted hy hand whilo tho engine
ia running.
Two ignition plugs are fitted in ench

cylinder, actuated by mnall electromagnets
forming part of the plugs.

(vi.) Performance, Tublo If. gives tlio

results of tests on a 1200 brake- horco-powcr
Nuremberg engine using blast- furnaco gns
having a heat value per cubic foot of about

TAHI.I: 1[

TKST Husur/rs FROM A 1200 B.H.l', TANDEM .D.A. NUHUMHKUO

and in no way to any defect of 'the engine.
At tlio end of this lony period of service tlio

engine was reported aa in excellent working
order, and continued in operation.

(iv.) I'ixlati Utttfs.An important detail of
construction in that whereby tho heavy water-
filled pinions are prevented by their weight
from causing

"
ovallhig

"
or undue wear of tlio

lower portions of the cylinders and shifting-
boxes. The long hollow Ihiok-walled tubes
of whioh the piston rod is huilt up aro turned
with a slight upward eainhqr so that the rod,
when loaded with th pistons, and supported
hy tlio tliroo croHsheads TO, 'K, V,, is exactly
straight ; arrangements are also provided iii

addition whorohy each piston oim lie readily
udjustod iiule])oiHlontly to tho exact contro <)E

its own oylindor. Tho wholo weight of tho

pistons and rod is thus homo hy" tho thmo
external oroeshoacl slidiw, and the pistona
accordingly "dont" in tho cylinders nu does

fit) tJ.Th.U. ; tho nislcms were iiJMfi inohcs
in dianioter (pinion rod about 8g- inehos din.),
with a (itroko of 'llt-.'i inches.

With reforeneo to this Table it may ho
ohsorved thai tho rovoluticmn ]ier nu'mito, ,

aro directly counted, and that' the value of

tho mean ofl'active in'ossure, p, in llw, per
sq. in. in ascertained from indicator diagrams
taken from both cylinders, tho average value

being tahulated. Tho indicated home-power
may next be eaUdilalod, equation (1) being
modified to suit this typo ot engine- by writing

I.H.P. =4 x 002 x 10- . Aflj)(J) -d a
), (B)

T) and d being the diameters in inches of tlio

pistons and piston rod respectively,
Tlio brake horso-power is directly measured,

and thnnoo the value of tho mceliamwil

ofiloioncy v^-i'.H.T./I.l-r.l
1

. is known. Tb

will ho observed that tho frictional and fluid

rosistunccs of the engine itsolE absorb about
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2(iO horse- pmver when running nt 10(1 revolu-

tions per minute. Tim brnko mean effective

pressure, yp, ia now known and tabulated.

Tho Lota] consumption of gas pur hour in

cubic foot is directly incm mi red, and dividing
Iho figures obtained by tlm 1.11. T. and B.H.I'.

gives tlio consumption in cubic foot per hour

j)c;r I.H.P. and 3S.H.P. respectively. The heat

value of tlni gas per cubic feet ia determined

by cfilwiincitrie tests, and thonce tlio heat

Hiijiplicd in C.Th.U. ]>"' liour per T.ll.P. and

per li.ll.P. in immediately aseertainahle.

Finally, as ono liorso power hour corre-

sponds to 33,000 x GO/1400 =M 14 C.Th.U. per
hour converted into mechanical work, the

nbsolulo thcnnal efficiency of the engine is

determined by taUing the ratio of MM to

tho lieat supplied to tho engine in C.Th.U. per

horse-power per hour.

Thus, at full load, this engine showed an
absolute brnko thermal efficiency of -28(5

;

tbat is to siiy, 28-5 per cent of the whole heat

Cleric two-stroke cycle engine, with improve-
incnia in detail suggested by oxperienoo, is still,

p action] arly for lurgo engines, that which most

successfully satisfies everyday requirements,
A seolion of the second fJloik two-slrolto

engino in shown in F-iy, 4-; an cnginn to HUH

design was shown at tho Pan's Kxliibtfion

of 1881, It was of tho horizontal, single-

cylitidcrod, single- ant ing type, tuid comprised
a motor, or working, cylinder A containing
exhaust ports K, E', ncu.r its outer end, and u

displaccr cylinder B; within these- cylinders

respectively work pistons and I), (suitably
connected to a. common crank-shaft. Thu

crank-pin driving tlio displace!
1

piston D WHM
aliout 00 in advance of that o])eniti!d by tho

motor piston 0.

(ii.) Method of Working. Tho order of

operations is as follows : Near the end of tho

working (out)stroko the motor piston C over-

runs tho exhaust ports E, E', and tlio burnt

gases immediately escape thence- into tlio

Via.

supplied to tlie engine appeared as useful

external work. In ono hour tUo working
volume swept through by tho pistons ia

7r/4{D
a -rfa)xl20x a/1728 cubic- feet; and

at full load the heat evolved in C.Th.U, per
hour is 1427x4128, whence in this case the

evolution of heat in C.Th.U. per cubic foot of

working stroke- swept out by the pistons has tlio

value 22'(i (BOO the article,
"
Engines, Thermo-

dynamics of Internal Combustion," (09)).

(9) (d) TWO-STROKE ENOTNKS : THE EAIU..Y

Gr,Eitic ENGINE, (i.) Description. Tho 'low

frciiuency of but one working stroke in lour

of the Otto cycles 1ms always been regarded, na

a serious disadvantage, and very numerous

attempts have for long been made to increase

the impulse, frequency without sacrificing the

valuable practical advantages of simply and

ofYootivoly charging, exploding, expanding,
and exhaiisling combined with high thermal

efficiency which are possessed by the four-

Btrokc engine ; no solution lias oven yet been

found which fully satisfies tho commercial

conditions for both largo and small engines. .

The first explosion compression two-stroke

or "
impulse every revolution

"
engine WHS

invented and built by Cleric in 1878, and tho

atmosphere. HiimiltfinaoiiNly tlio

piston !D, being in advance of tho motor

piston, hna passed tho end of its mil-Hlmko
and has commenced to return; during iin

out-stroko it has drawn into tho cylinder 3J

an explosive mixture of gas and air through
tho sliding valvo H and pipe W. Tho tiom-

monoing return of tlio piston 1) onuses tho

mixture in .IS to become slightly coniprcHscd
before the complete exhaust of A, but not

sufficiently to cause any material rcm'staiico
;

in tho delivery pipo connecting tho two

cylinders is an automatic inlet vulvo ; ns sonn
aa tho treasure from 1J slightly oxcceda Unit
in A, this vnlvo rises and tho fresh mixture
then enters tho combustion chnmbor (1. Tho
return of tho motor piston then causes tho

automatic- inlet valve to close, and subsequently
compresses tho entrapped fresh ohiirgo into

tho oliaanbor ft j tlu'fi is then fired at tho

instant of maximum compression, explosion
occurs, and tho working stroke follows, Thim
every out-stroko of tho piston is a working
stroke, and tho impulses are therefore ono por
revolution of the crank-shaft., and are accord-

ingly twice as frequent ua in tho "Otto"
four-stroke cyolo.
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(Hi.) Difficulties. la the ideal two-atrok

motor the operations of charging and exhansl

ing would bo performed at least as effective!

as in the four-stroke engine, and hence, tli

working impulses being twice as frequent, ,

two-stroke engine of given bore and sfcrok

should develop at leaafc twice as much ]>inve

as the ci[iml four-stroke, with tlio same thcrma

efHcioney. In practice, however, there ar

certain fnndaniental difficulties of the two
stroke cycle whiuh liavo HO far prevented th

realisation of tliis ideal. Tlnus, in Uio Ott

cycle the inlet valve usually opens slightl;

before the end of the in-stroke of the workinj

piston and remains open not only timmghou
the whole suction out-stroke, but also for t

short period after its completion ; the suction

or "
charging

"
period accordingly continue!

during about 220 of the crank-shaft revolution

In tho two-stroke engine, however, the- frosl

charge has to bo introduced into the niotoi

cylinder while) tho crank-shaft turns througl

only about 80. Heuco tho duration of tho

charging operation in the Otto cycle is nearly
three times us long as in tho Clerk cycle.

Though this disadvantage is reduced 03

providing specially largo inlet valves am
exhaust port areas, it remains still that the
two-stroke engine is not in general capable oi

being charged so effectively as tho four-stroke,
and also that more power is absorbed in the

charging operation.
A second point is that in the Otto cycle tho

exhaust valve ia open during about 240 of

the crank-shaft revolution, and honeo tho burnt

gases have considerable time in which to escape,
and aro moreover, assisted in their exit by
tho return of tho motor piston during tho
whole exhaust stroke, so that there remains

finally only tho combustion chamber filled with
residual exhaust at, or oven slightly below,
atmospheric pressure, In tho Clerk cycle
engine, on the other hand, exhaust has to bo

accomplished during the very short interval

occupied by the motor piston in passing over
tins last part of its out-stroke and first part of
tho subsequent ill-stroke, so that not only in
the combustion chamber but also in tho work-
ing cylinder thero remains some hot exhaust
gas. Tho ofl'eot of tins is to reduce tho quantity
of fresh charge that can be introduced into
tlio motor cylinder, i.e. to diminish tho
"
volumetric oflleioncy

"
of tho engine, with

consequent diminution in the output of power.
Further, tho commencement of tlio introduc-
tion of tho fresh charge while tho exhaust
ports are still uncovered causes n, loss of
nnbiirnt mixture by

"
short-circuiting

"
direct

through the exhaust ports into tho atmosphere,
d waste of fuel from this cause is frequently
isidoroblo in tho very small potroHypo
o-sti'oko motor. In large two - stroke
giuoa, however, this cause of loss is almost .

completely avoided, (a) by pmvidinj,' u

combustion chamber of Homo \vlui-t *'l'>ii|jiiti
id

conical form as sliown at C! (.^'"*fA ''). n\\d

introducing the fresh charge n-t ; lj ' L<1 "I 11"* "'

tho cone, and (h} by sending *' rr *' ; il](ilf " I0

motor cylinder a preliminary
<sl J L| Vir(1 "I" nir

only to help in the scavenging Oi'"l i>liii)0

of tho residual exhaust gaso.4, iind f<illinving

this up by the introduction of **> i"HT("H[inml-

ingly rich mixture of gad .IHM) "ti 1

; Hits

practice, initiated by Clerk jn l^ttl, in nliH

followed in all largo gas o*Mtm 'H - '''' l( '

doubled frequency of working imfdiJwji in

tho two-stroke engine causes jUJt'dM.Hai'ily an
increase in the mean heat- Mow fnmi tlio

cylinder per second, and heri i' 1 (''u ' <l-

sign of thin typo o( engine i><;inl attrition
has to be given to tho details of tlii! cumliu^
arrangements.

(iv.) Performance. These oiirl.V <-'l"dt two.
stroke engines wero constrncl-0* I -i' L ''<' nf

from 2 to 12 nominal liorso-pt^^vtsr, mi<l Iho

following test results obtained in 1 HM-I fnmi a
series of these engines aro tsfcill "f iiumh

interest; the fuel used was GhiNgfjfo w noiil gun,
and tho figures given are from tin.1

* nwiial Lriuls

which were carried out on all oiiK' 1 ""' lu'Toro

leaving tho mainifacturors' wo flew, and l\mn

fairly indicate tho performances >F tlici ciifjincH
in ordinary service.

Tho mixturo delivered by tins dittpltim'
contained 1 volume of coal gas to H vnlunu-H
of air; on passing through tdtn inlot iiixE

mixing with tho residual exhaust jt*nmH in tlio

motor cylinder it becomes furl-linr <litn(<:<].

Tho increase of tomporaturo iicxiuinsd by
contact with tho exhaust and witli IJm yli]|(loV
walls expands tho entering .fi-cnh gnu, u,

temperature nf at least 100 O.'biship; (Hiuinuiiily
attained before compression commoinsc'ii. '.I'lio

(ixjiansion of tho entering fruuli ^IIMHN tlmii
caused oxjiels more of the oxlmiit-if; ]>nj(huilti

Jirough tho ports than would t'onv.Hjinml ( lt

-lie volume swept through hy (-.lui miitui 1

pinion between tho closing of* i,fi, t (ixlmiiHt
torts and complete in - stniko.

'.l.'lirniij(li'

turbulence
"

mixing occurs Lit u oniinidcr.
iblo extent and the net result in tlio formation
if a mixturo explosive in every jut rfc of i|,, und
pf an average composition of .1 volume* of um\l
;s to 9 volumes of other gann.s -

f tlui tlio

)i'oportion of exhaust gases prottcvnt in fnil
mall ; that there is any at all ariHCH Iniin tlio

iccessity of preventing any appreolnlilo lorn
f fresh mixturo through tho ojcluiuH t iinrt-H,
.'ho mixturo employed was a
ioh one.

(v.) Effirienf.ij.~~li\ those ongiium tint
ho compression ratio, l}p, was

-,', 'wJn
Air Standard "

offioionoy is 1 ( A')"'
togarding thin as the higheaO

'

t?f>n

(lloionoy, tho degrees of cxoollaiicni nf
iginea given in tho table aro to
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rnlativcly to 0-3 (i mill not to unity; thus wo
Imvo

All' Kt

ul eflloioiicy *"}

icy ruliitlvo to iiir

l!ll -Kill .105 .101 .203

-30 -30 30 -SO -30

1.,-j.d "'[
-Sty -llii> "!00 .54 .GO

so that in the ease of the ongine of 32 nominal

hoVtio-pou or tho relative nett indicated thermal

successful
lj'

utilised in tlio special design <>f

largo horizontal gas engine made l>y Messrs.

ICorting of Hanover, nml the Da La Vorgno
Co. of New York

; a typical section is shown
in Fig. 5. The cngino ia of tho single-

eylmdorcd doiifjlo-uofcing type, ant! working
(in the two-stroke cycle, thus furnishns two

impulses per revolution of the cranlt -shaft 119

TABLE III

TEST RESULTS OF Gums TWO-STUOKK ENGINES IN 188i

efficiency was CO per cent of the air standard.

Actually, as explained in tho previous article,

tho air standard obtained on tho assumption
of constant specific Jient represents iin

impossibly high ideal, tho maximum attain-

able, with varying specific heat, having tho

lower value for/ l/p
=

i of only about 0-29;

in an ordinary a team, engine-, it cimiiiriHes a

closed, wator-jaultctecl, caat-imn cylnntor AA
jM'ovidcd with a ring (if exhaust ports Till til

the middle of its length, and containing a- very

Fid

honoo the comparison of performance ia

properly made between an actual thermal

cmVionoy of -203 and an ideal thermal effi-

ciency of -290; and tluis tho actual engine
in this easo realised no lesa than -203/-290,

i.e. 70 per cent of the attainable ideal.

(10) (G) Tin-: KOHTINQ ENGINE, (i.) De-

scription. 'J'ho Clerk two-stroke oynlo ia very

VOL. I

long piaton CG which overruns tho rintf of

exhaust ports in ita reciprocations, opening
tlieao ports to tho ono end of tho oylincloi.' and
tho othoc alternately. Tho piston is attnohccl

to a piaton rod wliioh passes through a

stuffing box in tho cylinder cover and iw

connected to an external crosslicad an in

ordinary steam-engine practice; thenco tli<i
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power is transmitted in the crank-shaft by
a connecting rod as usual. The external

oro.sshcad not oidy keeps the
"
gudgeon

"

bearing oi
1

"
small end

"
bearing of tho

connecting rod cool, but also relieves tho

piston of the lateral thrust due In connecting-
rod obliquity, and thus much reduces cylinder
and piston wear. Largo gas engine cylinders

adequately lubricated, and using gas free

from dust, show but little wear, a 401) B,HJ*.

cylinder after one year's working, for example,
allowing an average wear of only -013 of an
inch. The cylinder ia closed by deep east-steel

well water-jacketed covers EH, in which are
housed the cages containing tho mixture
inlet valves 1)1), normally hold up against
their seats by helical springs, and opened
during tho necessary intervals by a simple
arrangement of rods and lovers operated by a

single eccentric on the crank -shaft.

In these largo engine's, instead of tho single
" mixture pump

"
or

"
displace!

1
"

of the Clerk

engine, separate double-acting pumps arc pro-
vided, one of which supplies air only and tho
other gas only. The displaces crank is placed
about 100 in advance of the main crank,
as in the Clerk engine, ami thus tho air pump
piston lias travelled a short way on its dis-

charge stroke when the inlet valve opens.
Tho gas pump, however, in ao arranged that

gas iu not delivered until somewhat later. Thus
a considerable volume of air only flows into
tho cylinder at first, displacing and cooling
the hot exhaust gases, m> that when tho frcah
unlnirnt gas enters later it mingles with' tho

relatively cool air in the cylinder, and thus
risk of pre-ignition is minimised. It is very
important in largo gas cnginea to arrange
that no explosive mixture shall bo formed in

chambers or passages ;
in tho Korting engine

the gas moots and mixes with the air just
above thi! inlet valve. In small gas ongino.H
the gas and air may bo mixed in tho pump or
"

displace!-," , baek-fire into tho pump being
of little importance ; in a large engine, how-
ever, in similar circumstances, tho result of ti

back-tiro might easily prove a serious matter.
(ii.) Method of 1 PtH-fo'nj/. Tho olmrgo having

entered tho cylinderfirst air only and then
mixed gas and air the exhaust products
having been thereby displaced, tho working
piston has closed the ring of exhaust ports by
a crank movement of 40" to 4/5 from the
dead centre. Compression then oeenrn, fol-
lowed by ignition and subsequent expansion.
Tho air pump valves are so arranged as to
deliver a full charge of nir at ovory stroke
whether tho engine be light or loaded, but tho
gas delivered by tho gas pump varies in amount
us determined by the governor. Ignition in

electric, and occurs at two points at each ond
'""'"" ""' "''cans are provided by

oun bo regulated

by hand while tho engine is r iii*i*i"K! l" )[| i~

gases, as e.g. blast furnace gas, t''-*H ".''''V'
1"

'.'''"'

ignition than producer gas, and t'liini '" 'il' r

manner, earlier than coat' gas. YVli^iv Ui< }',nt\

is liable to variation in quality <! ' M a< 'J
N;l1 "''"

ignition arrangement is very uwof **' 1'iiiiiiini;

at light loads, the mixture of ^'IH ' L11(l "'''

admitted after the
preliminary t * 1 " i- l'Kn * tf "'''

only being of practically constant tsompuHilinn,
a readily igniliblo charge always OXIHIH. id Mm
ignition plugs, and thus regular Vir 1 3 if-? '* '"isinvii

at light loads.

{iii.) Performance.- Korting orM' n) 'a ^"-vinj-
an aggregate of fully a quarter *'^ ll in '"'""

horse-]iower have been built, nnl Lh<\v i'nii-

pete strongly against the, f(m r-ntvik I'.Vpuf

th(;y are built in sixes of from 11)1013 1- 'I Oil .11,11.1'.

with a 22-i-inoh cylinder and 391 jjn'licst filrolie,

running at 110 revolutions por iiiinttr. In

2000 horse-power from a singk) !.v)ii.lor of

jilt inchoH diiimoter, the stroke bojiipj f*^ iin'lioi,

and sjiced up to !)() revolnf.ion.i pm- niiiiul:c\
Tho following results were ob(,uin<'<l "" (CN|,

with a (100 J5.U.P. Kr.rting on^j i u> in MUM
(Tungo) :

1'ower piston, 29-7 in. diamptrr ntf* 1t*- -Tiii-J In,

riolon rod, 8'1 in, didineter i\\ r
< ilueioim

jii'i-

mhiuto, 80.

Winmoler of doublc-nclJug nil* ]miii|i, 'H "I in.

Btroki!, 42-B in.

;i)imnoter of doiiblo-noting giiN jnmi.t*> ~7'l! in,-.

afrobe, 42-5 in.

]''uel : pi-fMluoor gan from uiithrnoito.
I.IJJ*. dovelo|iwl in working cyliiul.-r : il-lfi.

I).II.I. ofi-iiBirai: 07,1.

Fluid rt'sisliinco l.ll.L'. of jnnnpH : SH.
lintio of jiimip resist unco to toliil J.J 1 . 1 *. : O> Mil,
1'owra- I'iHton opcfsd : 735 ft, pin- m iiiutxv
Mean ofl'rativo prceBiiro, p, on IJHTJ \vi-i 1 lUJtlon i

it menu offcut.; pressure, i))i : 't t -.'J ]tm, /,>,[, in,

raoild bnnii-d jinr ]!.][.]'. hotii' : <J-H HJ.

Kstiiniiling the moalmiiioal cnioionciv tin Ilio vahn;
of tlio ratio Kir.P./Totfl! I.II.|>. given' -vj .O-H, wIiMi
IH nitlicr low, and is duo to Mm HiniiowliibL lii^ti

piiniliiDg iwiHlaiioes wliioli in thin jnu-l ii^ilnr i-ii'iiiid

aniounfdd lo II). 4 |inr cent of l.liu lolitl J.II.I*. In
Inter designs tlin pumping reBislfliKn*M. havo hi'.^n

itiuoli mluccil nnd the incolmnioft] onUd^-rsny coriv.
Bjionilingly inttn-n.Hoil, I'or wiiiglit ]icr It. 1 1. 1', nf Hiin

typo of (iiigino nc' Tnlilo T. (supra).

(H) (/) Tins TWO-STHOKK Orxjri i-:r.[i,vip,ii;ii
ISNaiNH.

fi.) JJemription.A. nccidiirl lypn n(
siiccosaful largo two-stroke gas ei^ino \voi
on a modified Clorlc cycle is that of i > r. f )c

haiiHor, of which a diagrammatic wt'dli.ui In
shown in Fiy. (J. Tho engine \n of iho luirl-

y.ontal, singlo-oylindercd, single-attC iii^ ivin-,
but tho oylinder AA ia open at but ft nnils'mid
contains two pistons U, B', working in

<,],,
, ;( iit-

dirootioiis. ,1mb before reaching l.[i< ox(n-nm
"out" position piston li overrun^ tin? rm#
of exhaust porls 0, while piston ;M' ni'xf,
ovomina first a ring of air inlet piti-M U, iinxl

very shortly afterwards a second rin^r t ,f ui\i
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ports K Tho burnt ex ImustgasoH immediately

escape through MID porls ami aro ussinlod

in their exit by tho ehargo of fresh air under

slight pressure which enters through tho

ports I), Tliis fresh uir mingles with, and

OOO!H, the residual exhaust gases, thus minim-

ising risk of pro-ignition and alno avoiding

appreciable Iowa of fresh fuel through the

exhaust ports when the gas in subu|iipnlly
admitted through the ports K. Tho mutual

approach of the two pistons eclipses tho ports
and the onlrapped niixturo is next compressed
between thorn

;
at the ond of tho in (com-

pression) stroke, the niixturo is lired olectrio-

ully as usual, and tlio expansion (working)
stroke then follows,

Tlio double-acting pump H insls on ono sido

HH an air
piiiii])

and on tlui otliL'r ns n gati pinup ;

gaa and air aro Koparalely punijied into tlio

Miipanito reservoirs K and L reHjioetivoly,

wherein tlioy arc stored at a prpasiiro of 5 to

Lbs. porHij. in. aliove ixtmoHjiliovo.

It will bo siiim that with this arrnngouiout

and driving it fnun n. <li.su ttninK-]iii

on llio ond of tlif erank-Hlmff. Tho delimit
1

!

1

idfin luiH hi!i;n inui'h Hhiuinnod liy tin-- in^i'iiiiiun

tlovico of lilting Mpriiif,' ringn in nirh of its?

ends, whiuli 1111^** 'iciii
1

upon the pinion mir-

faera ;
in this way tlio piHloiiH tuui bti ai'miijjjcil

(o protrude Iron) tho (lylindur onits li
(y a rnn-

Hiderahle amount ut oiil-Htmlui, inuoli an in

(he ciiso *if nil ordinary |<!iine]' ptitii]). T<

prevent "(ianliug" <if thu pinlniis lioth urn

rigidly attutilKid by whort |iitnii ntd to ulid'iiij;

enmsliendu guidocl hdth vorlinally mill hori-

xnnlally.

(ii.) Working. Tlid two lurgn pin|.unn allcr-

natcly
'

issuing from mid ivmlinjf info llio

worltinj; (lyliudor Hid. up jmlstitiuiiH in I ho

atmosplii'i'c of Uui cii^iiut-hoiiHo, nd I hew

may tutiiHo tnnililcnoino Hiylhini^' vilmilimiH

of windows, ptirlil.wna, (!to. ;
tnia nclimi in

groivLly njdiim'tl in IIIISCH whore two i!nj.[in<'

uro installed in l-h flinno oiiniiio-h(iiint> with

enink-HliuftH HO ariuni-iid ns (o did'or in ]!UIHO

by 180.

no gas ami air mixture exists luiywliore but

ftotuaUy within lilio working eylindor. To
fiirlhoi

1 diminish IOHS of iinooiiHumod ((as

through tho exhaust tho muximuni f(iiantity

of gas and air delivered into tho cylinder JH

only about 0-7 of tho cylinder voluino. (.!ovorn-

ing in oft'oetod, as in tho Korting fugine, by

I'odneing the gas chargo at light loadH.

'I'lu! crank-shaft has three throws ; to tlio

juiddlo throw piston Ji is linked l>y tho iimml

oonneiiting rod, wliilo the two sido throws

tti'o linked by side connecting rods M, M'

to croHshoadrt 0, (.)', which arc nonplctl n]) Iiy

rods .1',
I'' to the bridge-piece Q carried on the

piston rod 11 of piston B'
;

tlniH tho crank-

Blmffc ia flubjoiitccl to a praetleiilly Hiuiiilo

tori|tio, and tho cylinder (a not rei|iiired us

in all other ongino designs to Hiipply tho

reftotion to the aotionsi on tliu working pistons ;

as a consequence tho engine frame and cylinder
can be inudi! lightor than usual.

In the design illustrated tho gan and air

pump is shown driven) directly by tlio pinion
rod 11, but in later designs the engine dimen-

sions aro iniuili reduced and weight diminished

by placing tlio pump at the side of fUc working

o two moving pintoim <MHIHH ilio ralc.'i <if

coni])roMsiou and oxpansimi of tho Working
gaut'H to tio Iwico an ra|iid IIH imnal, whiolt in

therm oclyjiiiiuiimlly advanfagcniiH.

(iii.) J'r.f/(ii'iiittti>:t:,--'l\^ Iiy I'rufoHHoi'Mnynr
in :H)0;j nf a fiOO h.p. Hoi'Hi<<-

cngino fui'iiished tlm following rew

])isinMHioN
r

s or BHIUHH

Dinttiiiln'of oj'linrln
1

. . .

Stniliii of ftiinl piHloii . , .

Hlroko of ImoJt piftton . . .

liiig Air I'miip

of

1

(ifoylitiilci-

1 o! front pinion rod

JJianialcr of Imdt jilHloii mil

2(1 (! In.

I)7'fi ,,

;!7'l! ,,

1-1 !!

1)'7 ,,

'A-\r> ,,

DiiiinndT of eyUnilei
1

Ktmlm of ]i!itloii

r of nylintloi
1

tSlrohn of ]HHlon

Diimii'lcr ot jiiHlou rml ,

IU-7

fi-it
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707
17,'t-H

M-lt

fuel ir.Hi?d wan cnko oven

avorugt* (!(im|)iisil.ioii liy volume:

Oxygen . .

C'nrlion dioxide

having fli

ID-fi

2-0

17-fi

o-;j

fi-0

100

and tlio avcragd (ionHiirnpl.ion on tlu?.to (CH(H wiu
lO'S cubic fi'i-f, jicr ti)tttl l.JI.I.

1
. honi'.

Tho aimoluto thonnal cITioit'iioicn radisct
wore :

Absohito iiiiift-aleil tlnnmid
ultlc.ionoy

AlisuluLo liriiliti Mioi'iiinl I

olllitlniiciy f
'^" 1 "'11 '-^8 '2(H 'yfiH

Tlio iiieisluuikml eflidonoy, takou a.s tho vahio
(if (ho niUo

:i!.ir.l'./'n>i,Rl l.ll.P., varied from
<H>7 (o l)-7fi, a fiommvhiii, h,- nwilt

; tho joint
jiunijdiii,' ivHiaJanccs nm^nl fi(,m ,,,|,im |, ]j ,,,,
emit nl, full hm.l (o I,'! per emit at Mio lowest (cut

Tho tmnmimption of liihrieatin^ oil in tho
working oylindor ivan nl, tho avorayo I'ato ofMO II). JKII* hour. At full load -|| galliniK
of ivator

\vmi_imed por total J.ll.l
1

. hour {

tho (moling walor lompi>ni!.nro on
mm !IL'" (!,, tiw.\ on loavin^ 'l!3" (

44-)-:wOHHO (J.'I'li.U. of hoat worn carried
oil by tho ooolin^ watoi' jwv .1.11.. I

1
. ]|lim';

no that, at full load, tho heat oxpondiluro" '

WHH r

Heat Kximndititre jxir Total I.ll.l'. Hour, d.'Mi.U.

into mcohnnmnl work , MM. $$
in (milling walor ,

'

, .

CniTicd oil' in eslmnst KUHI-H and
\

gonernl ]iciit]HSP3 /
1;t ' i;! "'/

30S7 KXI

(iv.) ln<lic.<ilur niw/min. .......In ohf.n iiiinn in<li-

oiil.(H- iliumniH from mi onj^ino ii^ i u:"ml In
HO iioniuHit up tho reoonling dnuii t-\\nt, lln
untrki (,ium!([ Uinnigl, |,y it {H ulu^tv" tiv.|mr.
tiniml to tlio iliHlfimsu Uuvt^lliul 1,^ "f-liu i.ii.h.u

i(H Htroko. In tlio OHHO of' t lio ()fi'lu,|.

tiiiKino a Hpooial promluro hrciuiini

iy, UK tho two
j)]Ht(l]lH (1.1 1 1 " t, IllilVn

oxm.tly iiliko, In tho ox^liwioii |M>Ht(i<m Iliu
inidillo Uin.w of Lho crnnk-whii-ft, whit-li i-i

driven liy tho front juHlnn j H a (i jTi i ...... [

tkmil liontwnvlillo tlio two m.lo Min\v<<- ilrivi'Ji

liy tho haok pinion am at their ottlur j|ra<l

Wlmn tho doiil.lo working' nhokn
ituuKsiM, ilno to

conniHiting-rnil c . f .li.jiril.y,
front ])mlou travdH nmro ra|ii(ll v ' ''i'H ll'n*

piHton, mid tliis iKinlimicH uiil il n.-ni'lv
half Htrokoj tlicnjufUsr tho front JIIM! . >i i iimvr;!

inmoolowly than tho l.aok. Tluw /'Vf/ . 7 iilunvrt

liy tho Inuyi- hmvy lino tlm iliagram * .l.(:.iiM-.]
iniin mi oiiffliio with Hifunuuio to 1 1m I,,,,};

jiiHlim; u'hou tho tnuik jimti.n IUIM moved
tlii'ough OAtlm |"'**HHimMi|M)nitittHivc'ii \\\ All,
Hut at tho Hiinm instnnt tho front ( ^-.(uii \uw

nii.ro ot UH troU(; and !>,,-. f t -iLlifil

.

to im.'ot a homontal thninyh .H in | r, it in
that .11' In a point on tEio di.ij'i.,1,,
dii^ to tho front piHtun. [ n i],f h4

way Win front pinion iliajjraniH (tun i , t
* n.n.

li-iKilud, ii!) Hhtiwn by tho outur full linn'
imdwfty li(i|.\vuuii IM drawn in dotUui Ifrn>t4 Uni
corroofiid" diii^ram from which I Fie l nm

nonn uETcctlvo |Miwnro in dcdnml, I n N ,,, rMI

niHCHthotrnoM.K.P. IB nu miioh iw 1*> ii^r<i>nt
Jtrwilor thun that dodiwiod from UK, ,,i u ,,| lt

liuyrain IIH j^lvL-n liy tho indicator.

03) "AY'S Kwnms.
(i.) J)wror/w f ,H ..

-.

-

uvimlml hy .Day in 1801 may ho ....

n horo an it in lurgoly iiHorl'at tho H JH.'
n vory small mea, as

n.;/. in tlu* ,,
""'"m of motor Woyoloa, liinnehcfi, tu

.lav
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engine is not of high volumetric efficiency inul

its fuel consumption is, in general, rather heavy,

i

'ouemcnt of
rant Piston

mpo of a portion of each fresh

A diagrammatic section of (he mmul
"

tliroe-pnrt
"
Day engine is shown in J'Vr/. K.

The ascent of tlio piston onuses a partial

vacuum in the crank -chamber, and when near

the top of its

stroke its lower

edge uncovers the

port A, thus allow-

ing an inrush of

,.

i carbureted air.

i The siibwcipient

descent of the

. , piston fii-iit olosfi.H
atonement of

'
.

,

Baohpisiaa A and then com-

presses the charge
k-chambei1 to 'A br 4 Ibs. per

sij. in. above atmosphci'iu pressure. When
near the bottom of its stroke, tlio upper edge
of the piston first uncovers the oxhmwt

port B, and then the inlet port C ; the lip 1)

on the piston deflects the entering stream up-
wards so as to minimise loss of freali charge

by
"
short-circuiting

"
through the exhaust

port. The piston next rises, cutting oil the

ports and B, and compressing the

fresh charge into the combustion head.

At or nour the top centre the mixture

is fired and the working stroke follows,

of charge from the emnk-
ohninbor is com-

monly prevented

by making tlio

crank-shaft hour-

ings very long, and

grease is some-

times used in lliuso

us lubricant.

of notion and relatively low manufacturing

cost, however, are resulting in its increasing

uue in the smallest class of engine.

Experiments on an engine of this typo by
the late Professor W. Watson and Mr. Penning
in 1(110 showed thai; the proportion of unuli

fresh charge which escaped unburnt throtigli

tlio exhaust port was considerable at low

speeds, but diminished aa the speed increased,

as shown Iicrcunder :

At KGvolutions
por jMliiuto.

600

1200

1500

1'or cent of

Fresh Chnvge lustl.

20

The mean efl'eotivo iiressuro was much

higher at low than at high speeds, ranging
from about C2J Ibs. per st[. in. at 01)0 r.ji.m.

to 4-1 J Us. per sq. in. at IfiOO r.p.m. Tho
volumetric efficiency was only about 40 per
cent, and varied but little with speed, Iho

greater loss of fresh charge through the exhaust

port at low speeds approximately counter-

balancing the larger volume of charge then

entering the cylinder.
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Owing I 'i the relatively hirge proportion
(if hnrnt exhaust gasus in the elmrgo when
iinxl, tho "

mixture "
supplied to this typo of

engine needs carefully adjuring within some-
what narrow limits in order to obtain regular

'il
), gas oilw, intnj-trK'"''" 1

'

1
'

'"'*>

crude oils, residual oils, and even it* '' f>ilj< -

Tho following table gives H ' ttl " 'iM" |1( '-'<

obtained from tests of sample/ t if l]l(t I1HI|1 >

usual oil fuels :

IV

ignition i othorwiso ignition only occurs i

ovary iiltornato out-slroko, and tho
said to

"
four-sti'oko

"
in ordinai'y

the intermediate stroke having only a aca\

engiiiy action. When aUomule (iring tiiko

place much higher oxplosinn proHsiires ai

attiuacd, duo to the richer mixture then present
Tho power outiiut of tl!so small onginoa, du
largely to their low volnmcti'ie

cilicioiiey, j

usually only from about 10 per ceul; to ItO po
cent greater than that of a we! I -designed foin
strokn cycle engine of tho aainc bore, slu-okc
and speed.

Jt itmy bo noted that thoao (inyitK*H will rin

equally well in wbielievei- direction they nu^
ho started, and UIIH [eatnre is of value whoii
they arc usioil for the propulsion of niotoi
launches, and in other tiusca whoro ready
roversihtlity IH required.

(13) JlHAvr OIL ISmnwHa. Dcttiih of
7''j(efe. With tho volatile liijuidN or

"
oilii

"

of Bpceiflo gravity lest) than ahont 0-7(1, and
fl Hh-poin(i usually lowur than tho ordinary
atmosplierio temperature of lij

a
(J., no naphtha,

petrol, benzol, etc., the formation of an ex-
plosive mixture with air is a Himplo matter,
and the earlier onglnoa aeoordingly ,i ficd such
light oils

"
as they woro termed. The problem

of readily forming an oxploaivo mixture of
"in composition of tho heavier petroleum"""'" imiv"'' '

"-'"""ult, though

for petrol are given to un ri,liln a, IHUII-
to ho mado with the luuivJci' H\\H

;

it will IKI obnei-ved that for the heav v j\ iiH>i'ioan
and Russian pot.roleum oils the uvm'41 jufu (l
ealoriiic value in O/l.'h.U. ]H ir II). vJirc*-)
little from u mean of KJ.ItOO.

(14) (</) 'J.'llH ll.OliXSHY- AKltt Vll
IflMtiiHis. (i.) AMJN>.JH. Nuinm-oiiH d.
arc omjiloyed in heavy oil engines t< * va
1-lKi ehaige .,t

!

oil forming the oxpliwi v*
with air. Tho typo hero H] (K,t(L f u-

>ii and Illi.Hlml.imi |H that in whl.-li a ,.,,.
liinocl vajmrimr and explomrm nJm ,!,,. |M
t.nnod IIH a prolongation of the eylj ri, 1,-r <-.,.
l)iwtum<i],mii),w .. of thiH type the liHf.-liiirMVit

e 1H t-lio
llimi)iy-Al(..vil c-i ^ini*.

'

nf
a longitudinal Heetion J M nlmu-n in

Tlie engine IH of tho titmul liori/,on tt\ J, jtinj'le-
tiiift Hingle- (ui- doublo-) oyllnclm-*,i|.

stroke typo ],(, |8 provided at the

(|,,,

m ,,|

,,|||

H,,,

Hiiiiillor
ytwl A, termed the "

vaji'i * r J HOI-
hot-biilb," wl]l]i is eonutantly in J,x .u ,-

nunieatioii with tho oylindor thnm^li a
ively narrow neck or "

choko " H-
ylindor IB almi provided \,-iUi an aii- inlnt
n oxlmiiHt valve of the imual tyj H . 1,

am-operated, wlilnh nve not uhov'vn 'in
igure.

'I'lio oil tank is formed in tho online* I

Into; a centrifugal govoi'nor rognhvl-c-H
ngino Hpr!L'd by opening a by-para w Jmn
peed increases, thus permitting a it>'|:lun
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iho oil delivered by the oil pump to pius back

into tho oil lank.

(ii.) method of Working. To start tlio engine
tlm imjaekeli'd portion of tho vaporiser is first

boated by a blow-pump for about 10 minutes ;

tlio fly-wheel is noxfc turned by hand and tho

piston performs its auction stroke, drawing,

through tho inlcit valve, ti uhiirgo of air only
into tho cylinder. This air oniers tlio cylinder

direct, without passing through tlio vaporiser.

Simidtaitcously a charge of oil ia sprayed into

tho
"
hot-bull)

"
by tlio oil pump shown, and

this at once vaporises. On tho return stroke

of tho piston tho air is corn pressed, and a

portion passes through tho neck B and mixes

with tho vaporised oil. Tho mixture ia at

with resulting deposition of cui'lion, wliirfi in

lime chokes up tho vaporisor, Tim toni|n'i<i

tn re la regulated by admitting mom ui< li'/n

water to tho jacket C wbu'.h Biirnmti(Jn llit>

nock and part of tlio vaporiser ilHclf. In

many hot-bulb eiiinnoH, however, prc-i^tiilinn

at lieavy loads ia avoided by allowing a fr\v

drops of wntei1 to ontor tb clnmihor thniiu;

tho later alagt's of oninpn.'K'tin]!. On (|N<

othor hand, tiio vajioriser iniiy btwnnw Inn

cool wben tho CMigiiic IH rim at lij^ht loud,

and in thin case the lump muMl tin umul.

(iii,) Pcrformciucfi.^A U-st of a 2fi lioir<i<-

power llonisby-Akrojxl oil ongino nunli- liv

Professor Robinson in IMS giivo r< iHnH?i im

follow: Pmtoii dininctisr, 1'J-fi in.
;

Hl.roki 1

, IV

in.
; fuc!,

"
Hnssolciie." At full load thiH-nj-iiii'

ran at 202-0 i'vs. por miniitu and finvn ltll'7'l

Ji-H.1
1
., with a nicchnnidiil idliniriii-y

of about 'fi^ii. Tlio cnm])r(isioi) IJICHM-

uro was only 7 lbs./sr(, in. {bn.) ;

osplosion pressure-, 1.811 Ib,i./n<|, i>i.

first too rich to ignite, but tho engine- is HO

adjusted that jiiHt as compression ia eoin-

ploted tho correct explosive mixture in readied

in the hot-bulb ; tho heat of the walla then

causes explosion and the piaton moves out-

ward and performs its working stroke ;
this

in followed by tho exhaust in-slroku, and

tho cycle then recurs. Tlio whole device is

eminently simple and has proved very HUCOUSS-

ful, and a great number of internal combustion

engines, both of four-stroke and two-stroke

typo, are now mado on tho "hot-bulb prin-

ciple,"

After running for a few minutes it ia found

that tho blow-lamp may bo removed, the hot-

bulb temperature being thereafter sustained

by tlio heat communicated to it from tho

successive explosions ; tbo ignition then be-

comes completely automatic. If tlio vapor-
iaor bo allowed to become too hot pro-ignition

occurs, and the oil may also bo "
cracked,"

(ahs.) j and nioaii ofl'cotivo prcmnm) ulmiii

44 lbs,/Hf[. in.

Tlio oil per JS.TI.?. hour wia 0-7-L Hi., mir-

responding to an absolute bnikn lln'ruml

ofiioioncy of -IfiB. Tho brat eiiitiprr'i.ijim

pressure for uso with any given oil in fmiuil

by experience j thus
"
Riissulonc

"
\viin, Cumul

to permit a hiyhor crunprtfHsioii, ititd to jiivn

1C por cent to 20 per cent more pmvor thnn
"
Royal Daylight." Cdinpi-ossion nmy In-

varied by filling cHfl'erciit-Hi'Acd viLpmici-iii.

and in onginoa of over nbout fiO .II, II. I'. Iiy

fitting dislaiicc-pieeea to tho eninlt-piu i^tnl

of tho connecting rod in addition. Tin-Mi

csngitipg run bent cm ItuL-osmicFi, HIK! inirlitmhi'1y
with the alinidiu'difiijd J.UiBHian oil of -H:

1
.'!

Hp. gr. and 30" C. lln.sh-])oint by Aln*l rl.ijur

teat ; tlioy havDj however, nlst<i Ixwn run i*n

orndo, goa, and i-eakluid oils.

Later tests Imvo furiiialicd Ml ill MI- Her
results > tbua in 1908 Prof^asor 'Jlnbiinnni
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inn olmmlinr by a blunt t ,F
obtained from a 32 B.H.I'. Hornsliy-Akroyd
engine using KiifwoKmu {ual. value in this CII.HO

10,250 C.'L'h.U. per II).)
u o<)iiHiini|)tiim nf only

(Mil3 Ib. per B.ri.I', lumr, corresponding to
nn absolute brake tliormul ellidemiy uf -22(i.

Single-cylinderod engines arc eonstruded nn

nir in a fttuto uf t,x i.i-*
l"i | "'.V liim

i'iiy, fliirinif tho Ilr.it ]mrL , hf l-hf wni-hinj;
stroke, [> tfmt it binm (lt

, L |U :

(.'onsttint

automatidally from tho rnVf,

370

'I. 10.

P., and with two ovllmlom

bad.
,
JllKSKL JUTOIKH

(i.) ..-m a.
ing olmraotoi-wfclos of tlU) |)ipHO | 0|1 ,

(i) tho oompression of ft !r only up to Lho
pwwsum attained iHtho ovlimlor

1)0P q.i, d
tho r0gll of |,]IO fuel, l]mi(, ue, l]a heavy mineral oil-blown into tho c

dovclnpG(j in I fi"' mlin-

I'fll.icillly
*' >lll|ir<'HH(>|[

mi 1

. Tl '**'** ' IIIS '"' (
'
11

yrlH- 1 r ' '" '^'l

[)int in (.fit? iirlk'lu

in
,AV(/. Z(>". 1 (. \\-\\\ 1m

OPH thufc (-hti Hiiiijfiutt in

of thii invci't-i*' I vc'rliiuil

H>nglo-H(.(.j|L;jf (-.Vpc, coin.

].risini.f aloiiiJf 11 iiilliciivy

pistnii A win-l< in;c within
't 1VOI1 lVflU** P

-J<llil|c(|

t'ylindor :({, /ni I ilrivinj.;
MID ci-aiilc - Mhufl. (}

Llio iiJ-?ual |,y]in

ilit-V fu.l I).

tin.* il*-< * w;U(>r.

IK-ILK I I'l nrti

itnat{!(i Mm ulr inlot

shown in (.Jin clZj*>;rnni},
ivliioli nro oC 4 1m imm,|

'"pnpiHit
"

.11-
"

iinnili-

riiom" tyinv TMriiin|[y
hold up in ( heir emif'.'i

itnvarda hy ITJI ni:i oti nn
ovid'hoiiH nil ti f i, ||

timing]] tho n^fHiMiny of

I'ollor-ontlod j-Huiitilnjf
lovoi-a ns ittt \'n-nlw\.
'I'ho Hfiafl; I I i r) , K f

oon rso drivoii tit- half
tho speed uf tin) Braille.
slmit, Tho fiu.l iKi,ii|.m

ynlve
K IH aim lorutttil

in tho nylijuU^j. |,nu |
(

nnd in iraonl. rl*.^!,;,,,, JH

gnnornlly placed i,, dm
tlin]milf.v j n al!

B whcroin ll t"o f (ll I i.;

mtonifil uomliiiHtlon
(ll

Hpraywl into tlio onmhuslimi'ohnmln>r u < < .1 n ,

thojiiHtnnt of maximum compression |- , Kc'mv
(i uniform mixture giving rapid tuitl fi, ,inn| l( |(,

onmlnwticin, and mmio of tho o
tlofnfl failed largely from tliin < alrmo
Uy jiIaoiiiR tlio .fnol Injootion viilvtt f, k (.]',
eontrcof (Jio onvor, and so forlning iia o
and often tlio upper surfaco of tho
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crown aUo IIH to assist I iii (.lie instant forma-
limi and uniform dispersion of the cloud o[

.spray throughout, tho combustion chamber
H]ifU!o, this diflloulty ia -overcome.

(ii.) Aldhtid of Working.--The oiigiuo in

sttartod ay follows : Jiy moans of n hand lever

t]i ernnk-flhaft ia raultcd round until tho

crank-pin ia just over the top centre ; next a

starting lover is operated by which a starling
oam ia brought into working position. Tho
i'uol blast rosurvoir valve ami starting reser-

voir valvo lining noxt opennct, air from llio

I alt or at u pressure of 701) to 1)00 Ihs. per flq. in.

on torn Ihe cylinder through a small starling
vnlvo situated in tho cover, and the engine

immediately moves off. After a few revolu-

tions tinder tho compressed air from tho

reservoir, the starting lovor is moved back,
und the engine at onco lakes up its normal

working cycle and continues to run. Tho full

revolution rate ia attained at once, but tho

normal power output is not reached until

tho cylinder is well warmed up.
In the case of a now engine tho air reservoir

in] 1

starting is scmt out fully charged ; there-

after its pressure is maintained by a- small

pump driven by the engine itself.

Tho charge of fuel is alrio Mown into tho

cylinder through the fuel injection valvo by
II blast of air from thin reservoir.

Tho fuel iiijoolion valvo comprises n neurllo

valvo held down on its sent by a spring and
lifted by a cam -operated lover. A fuel

force-pump delivers tho charge of oil fuol into

ft narrow annular spueo surrounding tho

noodle which ia also in constant communication
with tho air- blast reservoir during tho running
of tho engine. Hoiico immediately tho ncedlo

valvo IB raised tlio charge of oil is blown
with ^roat velocity into tlio combustion
ohambor through an expanding now.le, in tlio

form of a uniformly diffused cloud of mist

which instantly inflames in Ihn adiabatioally

c!om|ii'38od air whoro temporaturo is at this

instant from fiUO-SiiO 0. Tho fuel in eiuised

to ontor tho combustion ehambor just before

the completion of tho compression ntroko; and

at full load tho injection in continued during
tho first 20 to ttQ" of crank-shaft revolution,

tlio mixture burning at approximately 'Constant

pressure during admission. Engine speed is

controlled by n governor actuating a by-pass
valvo in tho fuel pump supply whereby a

variable proportion of tho pumped oil is

returned into the suction pipo as the onghio
loud ia varied.

The fuol injection ncodlo valvo must he

regularly cleaned at intervals of nbout a

fortnight; n sticky needle valvo may cause

pro-ignition through Icaltago of fnol oil during
Iho compression stroke

;
suoh n defective

valve, moreover, allows the very high pressure
blast aU' to ontor the cylinder in abnormal

"

qunlilii!H, and this also nuiy C-IIHHCJ rupluro
of llio oylindei

1

through excfw-sivo pri'KMiiru

eU'iisod by lift miliKcquont fiirMior ((omprc-KKion

Ijy tho rising pinion. Provision in iuiMietimoH

made against oxeossivo pi'osfiiiro by lilling

relief va-lvea in tho (sylinder Jiojul.

'I'lio
liij-li

-
cnni]m'Bfl](in and jilr - lilnwli im'KHiii'CM

cniployc'd ncwwitnii; 'workninnnlii]! of tlui liiglicwt

quality in tint conMi'iu-luiii of tliii .Dirscl cngini
1

, niwl

tho iic-ccKsity of ]i3
%

vidiiiH Jiguinnl. (iwaitioiiul iilmnr-

inal
]
in 'mures in tin* iiyliiuli'r

rciuli'i'H tliii.4 ly]iti of

cngiJKi Koiiitswlint hi'iiv.y in iv-Jfitiini 1<" iwci' niil.|inl,

'I'ln? high c(i]iniri*i(iii ulnu jiccc'cfiliilca tlm fitting nf

vory Iicn\'y Uy-ivliwlB in fcw-eyliiKlcTi-d fimr-BlroJn,'

engines in order to iitluiii l!ws rcipiinit*! utiiforiiiity in

rotjilioii of Hit! crnnk-nhfifl, -Kin
1

liuwl ]>i<'scl cn^iiii-B

up to 200 1UI.J'. (ho iveigtifs por 11.11. I*, (ini'liidins

fly-w]ict>!sj arc', i-oiindly, UK feillown(i;oii!]Nmi '.I'liblo I.):

Por Hiiigle-oyliiulcrcd uifjincii . <)0(l HIM.

Por Iwo-oylinclored c-ngiiipg . fiSO ,,

l''or tlirre-oylitiili'ivJ L'ngirum . 3fiO ,.

1'or tlirco- cylinditi'ctl t'ligiiiD.i^

(wiLhoiiL Jly-wliwlu) J

(iii.) Fuels. ICxpcri incuts have been

ducted with a grail- viirinty of fnolH, it

potrnl, koi'imcnc! (lAinp nil), gna oil, iirndc

liuBsinn, Amoriciuij ami (J^niiiin mineral niln,

Asliilld, ulude oilH, tsual-t-ur i)iln, lignitn oiln,

]>alin aiui nut nil.s, tiHli' nil, li^h nil, nl^oliot,

(!(ial git, [irodiicc'.r yas, and tsnal dusl. The.

greatest miiicuss luit? Iiee.n iiltaint 1

*! with tho

koniKonoH and heiivtor pi'lmlimm nils, and it in

nn Hit-Ho, nntl [iiLftiduhifly OH (ho hcitvy
(lark-bi-oAViL eni(l<< '.t'cxjin fiml oil nf stp. r.

iihouL -!)2fi, fluHh ]inint about Hfi" ('., mill

(Joiver) (laiddlie value, ubmit 10,1110 C.'I'h.U.

per Ib. nn liu'goly iiHorl fur
liriitfi;

boilorw that most 1)it'il (mginc.H in

Britain nro run. J)r. Allner, in n piiiiii

before tho German GIIH A.sNiKiiivlion in

staled that the tar pro<1mn:din larpjo

in tho coal-gas and eoko oven iiidiiiilriaf vnn !

used BiiccJcsBfullj' as a fuel for 'Uicsol CIUJUMW,

provided a ninall (jiiiintity o a readily igmlalilc

"pilot" funl, an Texas oil, bo mjeulcct (fit bur

just before, or siiiiiiltii multiply with, Mi

ndnnBsion of tlio tar to tho cHiiiilmslion

oliamboi1

j tlio coinlnislimi of tho pilot fiml

starta that of tho heavier fuol. Uhhif; gnfl

oil as the pilot luol, illr, Allnor uflirniH dial

crude tur may bo imed in .Diiwl

In gonoral, howovor, it i hold to

desideratum that tho fuel iHnplnyud
bo free from tar, Hul])hnr, and add ii

Coal dust, injected with a jm])orfiun uf
"

ii'iui

gna,
M has boon imod under oxporiinculn-t

conditiona tmlyns a fuel, and fimiinlifld

indioatov diagrams of normal tyjx? ; hub tlui

diffiouHics of utiliuing any solid hiiliatfinco ns

a fuel under ordinary condilioiiH <if working
havo j'oti to ho ovorcomo.

(iv.) Pwfnrnittnce. Tho economy of fiuil

with tlio four-stroke Diusol ciigiuo in v<;ry

ntcitm

lltll,

lie u
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mui'lctsd
;
a trial of a two-eylmdorod, Kill horso-

power, foiir-Htrolio ilinsel engine liy Mr. Adi;

Clarke in I'JOIi furnished HID following results:

I'islon diameter, Ifi-ln in. sl.rokn, 23-(i in.

Fwl Toxai oil, 0-H22 up. gr. ;
calorific value,

10,720 U.Tli.U. jior 11). (higher value).

The outlet fomjiiira Urn: of tho cooling water, at full

opening of the exhaust ports ; (,h<* H<M(.vending
is not (jitilo HO good, but the ^nM" 1 '" '* (>f

greater .simplicity in lionstriiotji" 1. ^ H '" "H
j)icsel engines tho fnol is n<iL ,v < [ mil (^l nulil

nearly
^

the end of eomproHKiun, " n .V fillnj 'l-

eii'ouiting of air through tbo (-xlmiiMl' pnrl.H

during il-s aflmission is 'imm,, i-^t-i ai-L -In JDIt

TEST Hnsui/rs OP 'l.'wi>avi,innKii, H.l

* Tlio B.II.P. was liilton as to till l.II.P. - HO-B
t Tlio mechanical omelonoy was taken aa Jt.ir.P./total I.I1.I 1

.

load, ivns 07 C. In tho " No load
"

trial only on

cylinder was producing powor, tlio other pumping idly

In May 1009 air. A. J, Pfoilfev stated before tin

last, of Kleotrieal Engineers that thero was tln;n ii

sorvico n, four-oylindorod, invorteil-vertica!, winglo

acting four-stroke Diesel engine giving 800 I!. H.L'

at 150 revs, per minute, and that this was aboil

the largest that will run s'ltisfitotorily without witt

or oil-cooling tho pistons and exhaust valves.

(lo)(i) TWO-STUOKK DlKSKIj 1'jNOIWKS.

(i,) Description. AJarino .Diesel ongiiuis fir

nsmilly of tlio two-atrolto typo, ftinglo-uoting,
whieli possHSH advaiitnges over tlio fmtr-stniko
of induced weight and sjiauis, lowor produotioii
oust, and Creator 8iinj)lici(,y in reversing. Tlioro
arc two prinei[}iil typos of two-Htroko, Hinglo-
aeting Diesel onginus, in lioth oE wliioh tho

pi.ston ovcrriina a ring of oxhauat ports wiion
near tho bottoin of its stroke aa in tho Clork
engine. In tlio ono ty|io whioh is rathor tho
more efficient air inlet valves aro provided in
the oylindor head which aro opened jnnt aftor
tho oxhannt porta are overrun, and effect a
very complete scavenging notion, leaving tho
oylindor filled with nearly pure air which in

compressed by the piston during its return
stroke as usual. In tho other typo, whieh has
been developed largely by Monarn Sul/or Him,
of Wintei'thnr, tho air inlet valves aro
dispensed with, and inlet porta provided in
tlio lower parts of the cylinder which aro
overrun by tho piston shortly after tho

a four-eylindor, fcwo-ntn>ko, mvorLoel-vmlicul,
singlo-aoting angina of 2.10(1 .11.11.1*. :.( Knlxi*r

typo was installed in an cluoU-io K*HitrnUiw
station in .[''miico,

(ii.) Difficulties, Quo of tho m<iHb Kurtdiifi
troubles with Diesel engines itrim-w from [,Fi (l

loss of (jonijH-esHion pressuro duo to Uu> win-
of piHton mid eylindor walls in thciiHiiul ilnnign,
whoroni tho pinion is directly (,<MiiicM:lrd ( ()

tho cnnncdtiiiH ''"(1. This wtnu- in tnuinty
iJiuiMiid by tlio Hido thrust duo In Hit* ^Wntmtv
of tho rod, and honce in largo diiL-i IH-H, im i|

ospeoially in marine service, ilui nxtrrmil
OKMBhuud in favoured, an with tlria ili\ oylindor
IB roHoved of all side pressure. AU.cWlmn in

being ivoti to tlio prodnotion of wiit fnfiuitoryr
designs of

(A(6/c-afiting, twii-fttn.Tco .Diem* I

enginoH for marine sorvico ; the ahioF tlifllmdly
to be overcome is that of providing
cooling arraiigementfl.

i
(17) Tin.: HUSTON " COLD R'

KNOINB, (i.) 7Jc.wt/rfjo,--J1ftasrs.
Prootor & Co. have recently Lt

valuable design of Biesol typo in
Jie high eonipi'ession of tlio air uiul
guition of tho fuel, but in whlrli

nonijilioated, and soniotimos truuhlcfM
KnnprosHor nnod in tho Diesel online*
nootlon with tho fnol injection ia u
oliininatod.

A section through tho oylindor of tlu ,

design of "cold starting" engiiio i

'

ltf
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Mm engian IN of the hori/.onlal,

, Hinglu- a tiling, ftmr-ntroko

lypci, iitnl in built in BIKOS ranging from 20 to

170 lini'Mi-powcr.
On tins Hiiotion fU.mko llio piston f'lrawH in

air mily through llui valve- A, Hulraeqiicnlly
thfo into tiio HMiull explosion

J?IO. 11.

chnmhor 1! to a pressure of about 41)0 lha.

per Ht|. in., which is regarded H giving a

stiflieienHy high temperature to onsnro tho

ignition of any fuel oil. ,'liiHt boforo compres-
sion IH completed the ohargo of oil ia injected

dircotly into the explosion cliainbei1

through
an

"
atomiser," whereupon it immodio-toly

ignites, and fclio working stroke then follows ;

Coniflresstan Piassate...................... 4-2Qlbs/d'
Max'.' I'ressure of Explosion............ HCOIbsld'

il Menu Eff. Preseura .. ....... a8!bsa"

noodle valve and "a inmilior of Kimdl oil

converging lo a central nriiici'. A mini I!

fuel fnn:c-])iiin|) operated ny a njiiHt-aolnjf*

cam compels tho charge i>f tu3

liy it to lift tho Hpring-elitsed needle

valve,; tho' charge in by this mourn c'jiusrd l<>

enter the explosion clniinhor in Ilio form E

an esenodingly h'uo spray or

"mint" ;
tho lift of tho need to

vulvo JH of tlin ordei' iE ^,\\'(>- or

three- Jiu iKlrctltlis of an inch
.

only.

(ii.) Melliod of Working.

Ily nioftiif) of air stored at a

pruBHiira < 2<K)-3(K) HIM. pur

H<J. in. in a rcsci'voir tho IMIJUIIIO

IB rendily ntarted, and after

one or two rovohitioiia pieks

up ils worltinj- eytslo ; starting

ia thus t?(Y(!le<l from enl<l, and

tho eiif-inf! may be nm on any
of tho usual gnulcH of fn^t oil.

When tar oils nm employed
it is ncecHHivry to uso about

fi por cent of it aions rwulily

igiiitablu nr
"
pilot" fuol In

iniliatn cionihiiBtion ; tliia i

introduiii'd by a Hjieisinl atnm-

iaer (iUetl with n annill middles

vulvfl itmide a tabalur, main

fuel nwdlw valve, wn-vdd by a

pilot nil pimi|>. '1'ho miring-

Biuho Mean Eff. Press. I tin 1 70lbs/a"

FIO. llA.

a nnriiinl full-load indicator diagram ia shown

in Vi(f. HA.

Vory ]ioi'foct
"

atoiniEtntion
"

of tiio Euol

is cHSontial to liigh ongino efficiency ; tho

Rustrm fttomisor comprises a spring-closed

1 II'I-DIU Livens on Oil-ciiglnoa, 1'roc. I. Aleck. Ji.,

July 1020,

plungor of thia pilot pump IM op(i

hy lluid jireHHiiro
from tins main fuel pinup

in Biioh manner us to absolutely minimi

tho injeotiori into tho tiylindoi' of lias pilot,

igniting ohargo iniiuodiiiU'ly boforo Lhat of

tho main charges. T.ost rtiSiiltH sbow tliat,

using a fuel of 0-S)2 H]i. gr. and isalnrifiii vulno

of about 10,000 O.Th,U. ]iur 11>, (luwor value),

tho oonsinnpfcion ]ioc H.H.l 1
, lima1

from 0-4 11). in tho 20 homi-pmvRt-
down to 0".f() 11). in tbo 170 Ijoi'ri

si/o. This (!orrca]iondji to tin ahsi)tulo In'ako

thermal omoionoy of aliont 0'2!t to O-Jlfi, wtiioh

coiniiaroa favourably M-illi onliimvy DicHtd

praclieo.

(18) "SKMi-DiKHur," KutJINKS. Tim

groat economy of fuel roimminlioa of tho

l)ioaol engine Ima canned many ntloinpta to

ho made to prnduco demand in M'liidb,

without much nAoritleo of mean offncitivo

pressure and economy, iiroduvtion cost innl

weight arc savod with mi t having rt'<sourao

to thfi high-coinjii'L-NHion prossurn IIHIH! in

tho Diesel online, ivml furthoi 1

, by ilinponn-

ing altogether with tho finally untl compli-
cated high-pressure air Tilnnt whi^h haH KO

often proved a nourco of tnnililo and oven

danger,
As such designs havo licon evolved from

a atntly of tho performunco of

thoy havo come to ho styled
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jEqUAT[ON Ob' S'l'ATK, .DEFINITION AND USE OK.

Seo "
TliormodyiiftmiCH," (i>6)i (f>7) ;

" Thermal Expansion," (21 }, Table,

(22), (37).

EcjuiPAUTiTioN oi' ENunar, LAW OF. Sco
"
Thermodynamics," {(ill).

JSiittoMisi'EH, An instrument for measuring
and rouarding accelerations and retardations.

Sec "
JXynamomtsturs," (5) (vi.),

EHHJHHON'H HUUKNUKATIVK ENGINE. Sco
"
Thermodynamics," (27).

ESCAHIIOT EAN BIIAKE. A brake convenient

for testing air - screws. Seo
"
Dynamo-

meters," (2) (viii.).

EVACUATION. See
"
Air-pumps."

By Absorption, g (152).

By Absorption in tho Electric Discharge.

(fiS).

By Chomicial Action. (fil).

By Combination. (50).

Miscellaneous Mcthodu. (41)).

EVAGUATOHS, THEORY OF. Sco
"
Air-pumps,"

d).
EVAPORATION UNDEII CONSTANT PKKSSTJKI-;.

Sco "
Thermodynamics," (20).

EXPANSION, AREA AND VotunnJ, COEFFICIENTS

Of, (Induced from the linear cooflicicnt. Sco
" Thermal .Expansion," g (5).

EXPANSION, LINKAK, COEII'FICIKNT OK:
At very low temperatures, determined by
experiment for various substances mid

tabulated
x^/rfi")/.

Sco " Thermal Expansion," (7),

Jl'oi
1 viwLoiiH Bubsfcaiiut's, dotonnincd by ex-

poriiiiont and taliulnted. iSco
" Thormal

Expansion," (7).

EXPANSION, TJIHEAR, MEAN COEFFICIENT OF:

Botwcon and ( G., defined by tho equation

ivhoro tlio dtatanco Ijntweon two puinU
in tho body at

Q
0, is l

{ ,

find at V (.', in l
t ,

and X ia tho mean oooilieionl of liiinu-

expansion. Sec " Tliormal Expansicui,"

(!)-

Kiacnu'd Tntorfcronco Method of incaaiinng,

dopcuding upon tho ooloura (if tliin plates.

Seo ibid. (3).

EXPANSION OP FLUIDS : theoretical considera-

tions accounting for tho departure of tlioir

behaviour from tho laws of perfect gps.
Sco "Thermal JCxpansion," (10).

EXPANSIVE WORKING IN STICAJI KNOTNB.S.

Soo "Steam Engine, Keciprocatinc;," (2)

fix.).

itSTKHS, Seo "
Elastic Constants,

Determination of."

Dial Instruments with MccJumioal irasni-
lloation. (40).

Double Micrometer Sercw .Tnslnunentn.

HG).

Swing's Combined Microscope niul .hover

Extensomolor. g (51).

Indioating "Dial Instruments. (48).

Iiistriinionts combining n Hinglo Ulicixitnctor

Screw with a Multiplying Lovor.
{} {-t7).

Mavtons's Mirvoi1 .lOxtDHHoniotor. (53) (ii.).

Methods of avrangmy and (liiiioral J'rineittlcss

to bo, fiilfillcd. S(-]:i).

]\letlintla of Ciilibmtion. (58).

Micromotor Screw lixtensoiiic-tBrH. (-I'O-

iMic!rusco]>iti ItojuliiiH liiHtnunwils. (Til)},

'H Single 'ilii'nir Apparatus, {j (fiJ))

JEultiplying Lovor

UsiiiK Optical 5Iugni(it)n,tioii, (!1).

BxivKltNAIj I'ltKSBUJU'i ( JoiUl EOTION TO A

TiiEiiaiOMETBH. fico
"
Thomiojiictry," (Jl)

(Hi.).

tn- SAKKTY; Sco
"

BtructuroH,

of," (1).

EAIIUENJIMIT SOALI: Of 'CKMI'MRATURB : n, sealo

on which the numbers U2 and 212 ctirrcspond

wjsjieotivol^' to tho freeing- uiul boilnig-

points of wfttor. Sco
"
Tliermomotj'y," (2).

EALt.iNa WKIOIIT TEST called "drop teat"

in U.S.A. Seo "
Elastic Constants, Deter-

mination of," (35).

KAN BRAKES. Sco
"
Dynamometers," (2)

(vii.).

FIXED POINTS :

Thormomcti'ic. Sco
"
Tliormodynamica,"

(4) ;

"
Toniporaturc, Rcaliafttioii of Ab-

solute Scale of," g(3);
" Thormomotry,"

()
Used as secondary standards of tcinporatiire

'and compared with a gas-thonnomctiir

in tho ranyo - 27:1 to 0. Sco " Tom-

poratnre, .tteolisnlMin of Absolute Sculo

of," (ill).

FIXED POINTS, lNTicitror,ATKLJ :

On secondary standartls of tornporn timi
bDhvccn 100 and fiOD C. Son " Tom-
peraturo, ReaJisfation of Absolute Scald

of," (80) (iv.).

Used as ft secondary standard of tompoiuturo
and compared with a giiH-thormomotor in

tho range above S00 (J. Kco (frirf. ('12)

(Hi.).

In range 100 to fiOO, ci>iupaic<i ivith gata-

thermometei' <leterminations and tubu-
lated. Sco ibid. (3H), Tiihlo 10.

In riuigo 500 to KIOO", compared with gas-
thcvmomotor cloterininfttiona and tabu-
lated. Soo ibid. (42), Tablo HI-
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FIXED 1'mii'EUATimiw ;

Used as a secondary standard of tem-

perature nnil compared witli gas-thermo-
meters. See

"
Temperature, localisation

uf Absolute Scale of," (24).

Used as secondary standards ami compared
with a gas-thermometer in the range 100"
to (100.

1. Melting-point of '/.inc.

2. Hailing
-
points of naphthalene,

diphonyl, and botiKophonono.
!1. Boiling-point of siilphni

1

.

Sco "
Temperature, Realisation of Absolute

Sualo of," (35),

Combination of, with a thermal property,
used for tho realisation of gas-thermo-
meter scales iii tho fonn of secondary
standards. See ibid. (26).

I''r,A.si[.['oi.Ti' Ai'i-AitATim. See "
Flash-point

Dotenil iiuvtioii."
The Abel. (2).

Tho Abol-1'ensky. g (3).

The Gray. (o).

Tho Penalty-Martens. (fi).

FLASK-POINT DETERMINATION
(1) iNTiionucTioN. Tho "flash-point" of a

substance may ho defined as that temperahire
at which it begins to evolve vapour in sueh
quantity that, on tho application of a flame,
a momentary

"
flash

"
occurs, duo to tho

ignition of tho vapour. This temperature is

not a definite physical property of tho material,
hut varies with a number of subsidiary factors
such as the rate of heating, tho amount o

ventilation, tho size of tho applied flame, am
so forth, and is thus dependent on the appar
atua used and tho conditions mulor which tho
detenu illation is made.

Notwithstanding tho empirical nature of
this

"
constant

"
for an inflammable substance

it serves to classify such materials into varying
degrees of danger with regard to (iro rislc/and
from this point of view tho determination of

flash-point has been tho subject of legislation
and of official regulations,
A short consideration of tho phenomena

occurring when a sample of oil ifl slowly heated
will serve to distinguish flash-point, burning-
point, and ignition-point. If tho oil is placedm a small motal basin or crucible and slowly
heated, vapour is evolved at a rate depending
upon tho nature of tho oil and its temperature.K a small test flamo he applied periodically

just
above tho surface of tho oil, no result will

bo apparent so long as the temperature is well
below tho value known as the

"
flash-point

"

of the oil, but as this is approached tho test
flamo will enlarge when in tho neighbourhood
of tho surface of tho oil, and at a temperaturea few degrees higher this enlargement booomoa
more apparent and a (tamo rapidly travels over

without
\vill IJD

"'lion tho
will ison-

the surface of the oil ami in* uicdinicly <lic,'j

away. This transient ignition *'* ll ' in Vll l"""'
is termed tho "

flash," ami i,h<' I* '"'i-st Ifiiipiirji,-

turo at which it is manifest i*M Itiimvn IIM this

"flash-point" of the oil. |f l-Jio l'ii(.ing of
tho oil and the periodic a])j>n<.!J.1'"

MI tlf (| i<> U'ul.

flame ho continued
(lashing -wil ' ^' !ll > ""iitmiH1

,

and it will be noticed that tho < ' uniliim of tlio

flash becomes longer as tho t-cniipcmtim' in

raised, until a point is readied wli^u Mm vapour
burns continuously instead of t*iorly (limiting |

tho lowest toni])eraturo at whi<il) tliiH inijiurH

is known as tho "
biirniiiy-jiijiiik

"
">f tlio oil.

In general the hoat genomtocl I'.V Mitt com-
bustion will raj)idly raise tho
tho combustion will bccomo i

will bo maintained without (Jie*
any external source of heating.

If now tho experiment fa ro[>
tho application of a tost (Unto,
no apparent result until a tamp* -

than tho burning- point in rojM-hi'
>il will spontaneously tako liro
thine to burn. Tlio lowont, tumpc
which this takes place is known UN fc 1 1 n

'

joint."

The above phenomena aro rUvpoinl< ...

leounuilation of
miiliciontvup.ni r in Urn

sphere above tho oil to fnrm
mixture, and this will bo largely iiiMnoiiPinl by
any circulation which is tfikiii^ (iliicti in tho
mirrounding air. If tho air m iu tiiotlciii, nvrui
to a small extent, some of tlm viijuno 1

will ho
carried away, and it will bo n(Hit*HHin-y to rnlnn
the oil to a higher toinperatimi fcrt KI-OHCO Uui
same concentration of vapneir IIH wmild ] 10
obtained in ]iorfoctly still air. In t?itiu<(!(|mwn
it is not easy to obtain ooncnjflixiib vji,lnc for tin.

flash-i>oint, hurning-point, ami i^nilidn-jjuini,
by the heating of tho oil iu H.M <|ic>n run ,,s

above described, and other typnn t.f upimmlLiH
have bcon doslgnnrt to rodmio Uu> (Jilliciutty rjf

making reasonably accurate (1*t.M-niiiiit[.ioiiK.
In most forms of this appamtitft t\w nil cuiii
is provided with a oovor haviiiw HiiilaFiln

apertures for the introduotinn f tint (,cnl
flamo and for ventilation j)iirjj*iH<-n.
tinotion tho two tyjies of Lout
referred to as the

"
open"

closed test
"

respectively,
The first apparatus of tlio

.,.,,

type was introduced by Sir I'rnrlnriulc Aln-1 in
1870, and was subsequontly huti\vn au "
Abol I(1

lash-point Apparatus. A J 4 i.]W ,

of tests wore made to eoimouC U 1( ,

obtained by tho USD of this apj jn-rntiiH with
those given by tho opon tost fch(Mi Irt IIHO It
was found that tho mean valiio of tli u diirnrfliioo
between tho.se results was 27" .I/*. fni.

ftlL (hi ]

which flashed at 100 V. on tlio open (.S (,

Later, in 1880, a modifioaticiu <>f i]^ \n .

Btmniont was mado by Penalty, \s
a clockwork devioo to tho oil uij

m- dJH.

iiniiullv

ftll( | (l]io

(.rut"
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perform tho opening nml closing of the shutter

mid introduction of the tost flume. This

iippm-atus in referred to as tlio Abet-Ponsky
l<'hiMh-])oint Apparatus. The provision of this

mechanism is probably advantageous from tlio

point of view of case of operation, but, us wall

bo, acem later, it does not tend to any increased

ncjunmoy of dctcrmi nation of tlio (hush-point.
The two apparatus above referred to wore

designed with special reference to tlie measure-
ment of flash-points over the approximate
miigo GO-1LO K in connection with the

legislation relating to the sale, storage, and

transport of illimi inn,ling oils ; later, however,
a demand arose for the determination of the

flash-point of oils for lubricating and other

purposes, leading to tho evolution of such types
of apparatus as the Gray and I'cnaky-Martens
flash-point apparatus, which may be employed
up to much higher temperatures. Tho
essential difference between these and tho

earlier forms of apparatus intended for the

lower rango only is the provision of stirrors in

tlio oil cups.

(2) AllEL i'LASII-I'OINT APPARATUS. The
official specification for the Abel flash-point

apparatus iviU be found in the schedule to tho

Petroleum Act of 1879 (42 & 43 Viet. o. 47) ;

full details as to the construction und use of:

the apparatus are also to be found in tho

several text-boohs relating to oil and oil

testing.
1 The principal dimensions are shown

in Jfirj. 1.

An investigation was curried out at tho

National Physical Laboratory to ascertain tho

J
LO.I.

5" o-osa"

banlta King

''Air Sfana

differences existing between tho Abel and other

types of flash-point apparatus.
2

An important consideration that arises in

the determination of the flash-point is the

limit of accuracy attainable. Tho legal

specification directs that the test flame should

bo applied to tho oil every 1 R, and conse-

quently tho accuracy of any single determina-

tion is limited to 1 F. Departure from tho

Bpeeified conditions gives a different value for

tlio resulting flash-point, as will be seen later.

lOOtt, SI. 550 ;
Handbook of Petroleum, J. JI. Thomson

anil HIr H. Redwood, 1900, vi. 82.
* Collected Kesearches, S.P.L., 1912, vlll. 10.

Difficulty, however, arises in tho interpretation
of a set of results for any one samplo of nil,

since even when tho greatest cam is taken

individual readings may differ by 1 '"' 2" K
Furthermore, changes in the Imromolrio prcas-

ure produce variations in tho rcHiifting flfts.li-

point, and Sir Fredorieh Abel investigated tliiB

matter and found thnt the flash-puinL wan

raised by 1-0 K. for an increase of 1 innh in

tho barometric rending. Hence it is usual to

correct all flash-points to n standard Imro-

jnotrio reading of 30 in. Corrections for errors

of tho thermometer, if any, must also bo taken

into account ; tho most satisfactory way,
therefore, of dealing with a sot of observations

is to obtain the mean result and apply HID

necessary corrections for pressure and for tlio

thermometer. Tho truo flash-point in then

taken as the next higher whole number of

degrees, sinco thcs flash-point of a substance

as defined in tho official regulations cannot

bo other tlian a whole number of degrees.
Before intercompariaons between tho several

types of flash -point apparatus could bo carried

out it was found necessary to investigate tho

conditions of uso of the Abel apparatus tmtro

fully than appeared to have boon dono previ-

ously. Among tho points to which attention

wn.8 given were :

(re) li'recn'ioncy of application of tho tesfc

flame.

(i) Variations in tho timo of opeiuiij* nf tho

slide.

(c) Variations in tho Ic-niporaUins uf Iho

water bath,

(d) Variations in tho depth ol tho thermo-

meter bulb below the surface of tin; nil.

(e) Size of the teat flame.

Tlio results of these experiments led to tho

following conclusions :

(a) Increasing tlio frequency of application
of tho teat flamo raises tho flash-point ; for

examploj if tho test flamo is applied ovory

J degree the resulting Hash-points arc- a degree

higher, while if applied every J degree the

flash-point is raised by over 3 degrees ; con-

versely, a lower flash-point i3 obtained if tho

test flame is applied at intervals greater
than 1 .F,

(6) Contrary to tho general opinion, tho

effect of increasing or decreasing tho timo for

which tlio slide is open docs not affect tho

results except for extreme changes. Thus tho

provision of an automatic mechanism to secure

constancy in this condition ia not essential.

It is interesting to note in this connection tlmfc

a number of the Ahcl-Ponsky automatic covers
wore investigated and it was found that tlioir

times of opening differed to a considerable

extent. This might well be expected, as it is

improbable that tho strength of tho spring
would remain constant under tho conditions

of UBG.
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(c) A change in the temperature of tho
water bath produces a corresponding change
in tlio flash-point, the general cll'cct being thai

the Hash-point isi lowered by 1 F. for each
111 I*

1

, rise in the temperature of tlio watei
bath above tho normal temperature 130 .F.

((/) and (<i). The depth of immersion of Uio
thermometer bulb below the surface of tbo
oil and the size of the teat flame were seen
to play very important parts in flash-point
determinations, and the question will bo
considered Intor.

(A) TIIK AJJBL-.PENSKY AH-AUATHS. The
apparatus adopted in 1880 by the German
Government as tlio official standard design of
instrument for flash-point determinations was
based upon the Abe! apparatus, but modifica-
tions were introduced by Pcnsky, who sub-
stituted an automatic devico for opening and
cloning the ventilation holes and applying tlio

test flame in place of the simple slide in the
.English A lie] apparatus. In addition, the
dimensions were slightly altered and wore
expressed in metric units instead of inches, us
in the Petroleum Act of 1879. fig. 2 indicates

_ -iAtr Spaae

Fid. a.

the important dimensions of the Abel-.Ponslcy
apparatus in accordance with the Gorman
schedule. Very complete details are published
in the official specification

' ami will not bo
further dealt with here.

The Abel- Penalty apparatus was also
adopted by the .British Colonies and India
under the Indian Petroleum Aet of 1880,
the German typo of apparatus! being use'd

although the dimensions of the Abel apparatus
were retained. Two modifications have been
made to tlio Colonial type of apparatus for
special purposes j these provide for a small
additional thermometer and a Htirrer in tlio
oil cup for use when obtaining the flash-point
of inflammable substances such as rubber
solution, metal polishes, ote,, which may
fall within tlio scope of petroleum legisla-
tion. In both these types of apparatus tlio
oJlcets of variations in the mothoda of pro-

Dip, Vor den

ccdiiro are the some as are described for tlm
Abel apparatus.

(4) Tina GKKHKAF, TICBOBY OF II'MSIIPOINT JtaHMiKATiON.-'J.'lio gcnoml theoryof flash-point determination depends on the

hypothecs
that flashing takes place when tho

space above tho oil contains a definite
, )0r

ccntage of oil vapour mixed with air. This
condition will be reached for a definite tem-
perature of the oil surface from which evapora-
tion ,H taking place, and it is

generally assumedthat it is tins tomporature which is given bv
tho thermometer and is tho temporature takenas tho

flash-point. Tho rate of evaporation
however, depends upon the temperaturethe surface of tho oil, and investigation showed
that tins temporaturo dill'ered appreciablytrom tho thermometer reading throughout tho
course of a determination. Kurthcrmore, the
temperature at dinWont points throughouttho oil varied l,y Hcvoral degrees at anvme moment. Tho temperature distribution

depended
in part on the form and dimensions

>t the apparatus and on tho relative amounts
> heat reaching the oil from different sources.
Llio method of investigation employed was
to ascertain these tomporaturo dinorencea bv
noans of differential

thermocouples of very ihio
wiro introduced in mich a way us to avoid
interference with tho usual conditions of tost
-Lho mam sourco of heat through which the
rise of temperature of tho oil in derived is of
course the water bath surrounding the oil t,u |)a
through the

intermediary of the air space ; but
it was found that the temporaturo at the siir-
face of tho oil ,md that of the vapour wero
materially mlluoneod by tho heating derived
from the test fiarno itself, Tim importance of
tho size of the test flamo is therefore obviousand as tho result of a special series of r-xpori-mont* it was found that an increase of 2 F
in tho flash-point WILH obtained when tlio siw
"t the

oil-burning test flame in an Abo]
apparatus was decreased to about half tho
norinal diameter. Himilar results wore found
("i- the gas test (lames also in general HHC. The
explanation of this diuoronoo is that with tho
smaller test (lamo tho oil 8nrfaco does not
receive co much boat

indirectly, and GOHBQ.
quontly tho temperature of the bulk of tho
Ml nas to bo raised to produce tho same sur-
face tomperaturo ; thus tho flash-point is

apparently higher. For exact work it may
be remarked that tho ivory bead on tho cover
if tho apparatus is inadequate as a gaiigo for
;ho adjustment of tho size of the test flame.
[t is therefore preferable to employ a gas jot
to whieh the mipply of gas in controlled by a
gas motor. In tho experimental work to which
ofoi'onoo is being made the gas rate adopted
vtis 0-10 oub. ft. per hour,

Investigation of the three types of apparatus,
lamely, tho Abel, and tho Colonial and the
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Herman types of Ahol -
I'ensky apparatus,

showed tliat (.lie temperature distribution ii

each varied, so that for any definite reading
of tlio thermometer the temperature of the
surface of tho oil was different in each of tho
threo apparatus. It was further found that
tlio temperature of tlio surface of the oil tit

tho inoincnfc when flashing took place was the
aiuno in each of tho threes apparatus although
tho thermometer readings differed; ; the dif-

foronco in flash-point recorded in tho three

typos of apparatus is therefore completely
explained by the consideration of tho tem-

perature distribution in tho oil cups.
Tho general results of tho investigation

showed that the Colonial typo of AbcI-Pensky
apparatus gave a, flush-point 1 3J\ higher than
the original form of Abel apparatus, while
tho Gorman type of Abel-Pcusky gave results

approximately 4 If. higher; further, these
differences nro sensibly constant over tho

range 70-100 I?. Tnciden tally there is a

systematic difference amounting to about
O'i) F. (taking the moiwi values for a largo
series of observations) between apparatus of

the same type hut fitted with oil and gas test

(lames respectively. As might ho expected
from tlio provioiiH remarks, the gas test (Same

gives the lower flash-point, tlio flamo supplying
more hoat to tho surface of the oil, when
adjusted to tho specified si/,e.

.Further light is thrown upmi tho mechanism
of flash-point determination by tho results of

a series of teats curried out at tho National

Physical Laboratory at a later date, 1 Tho
tests in question wore carried oub on a number
of fuel oils, using the Gray and Penalty-
Martens apparatus, and also a modified form
of apparatus on a much larger scale, which
dealt with about fiO gallons of oil instead of

tho usual quantity, Tho latter apparatus was

designed with a viow to ascertaining whether
a largo quantity of oil would flush at a toin-

poratnre appreciably lower than the value
obtained in the usual types of apparatus. Tlio

conditions wore varied over a wide range in

order to study tho effect of different methods
of ignition and tho importance- of ventilation
of the vapour space above the oil. Dealing
with tho latter point, it was clearly scon that

combustion of the vapour occurred prior to

an actual flash being obtained ; this is shown
by tho enlargement of tho applied test fhuno
at temperatures below tho flash-point. If tho

space above the oil is not adequately ventilated

it becomes charged with tho products of com-
bustion, which may lead to tho extinction of

tho test (lame or give an apparently high
result. On tho other hand, forced ventilation

of the surface by tho passage of a current of

air apparently raised tho flash-point, as in this

1 "
Tests of Fuel Oils," Collected Resciircfies. N.P.T,,,

Witt, xlll. 295.

VOL. I

case tho oil vapour is swept aw.-vy before

ignition can occur. Consequently the oil Jms
to bo raised to a higher lemponiture in order
to evolve vapour fast enough to maintain nil

inflammable mixture.

A variation of this question WAS also

investigated. In this instance tho oil was
maintained at a constant temperature and
the vapour was allowed to collect for periods
of varying length, tho test (lame being applied
after definite intervals had elapsed. Uetwecn
such applications of the test flame tho space,
above tho oil was completely cleared of:

accumulated vapour by blowing a current of

air through the space. The result of such
tests was to show that tho higher tho tem-

perature of the oil the shorter the interval

that was necessary for the vapour to accumu-
late before the flash could he produced. At
tho lowest temperature at which it was possible
to obtain any ignition of the oil vapour a

comparatively long period (from S to 10 mill.)
was required before sufficient vapour had
accumulated, and in these instances tho flash,

when it did occur, was generally of a violent

nature. With regard to the effect of different
methods of ignition, it wna found that tho
most satisfactory results were obtained with
a moderate-sized gaa (lame. Hlpe-tile spnrks
or hot wires generally necessitated a higher
temperature of tho oil before (lushing took

place, and with tho high temperatures! a violent,
in some oases almost explosive, flush WIIH

obtained. Throughout the so tests tho oil was
stirred continuously at such a into that tho

temperature throughout tho hulk of tho oil

wns fairly uniform, but not HO vigorously ns

to break tho surface or to produce splashing.
Under these conditions it was found that tho

toiiiporatu.ro in tho vapour spueo immediately
above tho oil surface was sensibly tho sumo as

that indicated by tho thermometer, immersed
in tho oil ; in other words, tho question of

temperature distribution mob with in tho Ahol
and allied apparatus docs not arise liorc-,

Tho ultimate deduction from these tests was
ihat tho Gray and Penalty-Martens apparatus
.ndicato within a few degrees tlio lowest

temperature at which it is possible for a flash

;o bo obtained over this very wido range of

onditions ; and furthermore tlio Abel and

AboI-Ponsky types of apparatus could with

advantage bo modified by tho introduction of

a atirror in tho oil vessel and possibly in tho

vapour space above tho oil. A small change
n tho indications of these apparatus would
10 doubt result, but the determination of

lash-point would become an operation involv-

ng considerably less oaro and would not

lopontl to any marked extent upon tho oxact
orm and dimensions of tho apparatus
smployeil. In any ease tho flash-point of a
ubstance must bo regarded as an empirical
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constant, hut tlio modification suggested would

render tlio determination less dependent on

any particular design of apparatus.

(ii) HlOll TKMI'KBATllHl!! 1'YASII - 1'OINT

DETKitMiNATroNS.- Tho limiting temperature

lit which a flash-point determination can bo

made in the Abel types of apparatus in aliont

110 I<\ if tlio normal procedure 1m followed.

For higher temperatures than this a modiliea-

tion of tho normal procedure may ho made in

that the water hath itself, instead of being Hot

initially to 130 F., is hcateil continuously

tlirougiioufc the test until a limiting tempom-
turo of ahout 180 F. is attained. In addition

a small t|_uantity of water is placed in tho air

jacket ti) facilitate tho rise of temperaturo of

the oil in the oil enp. This method is liablo

to give discordant results if the rate of heat-

ing ho too rapid, again owing to the imei[iial

distribution of temperature in tho oil cup.

Two modified apparatus were introduced to

overcome thin difiiculty and at the same tinio

to extend the range of temperatures ovor

which a test may bo made. ThcHO apparatus

aro reform! to as tho Penalty-Martens
l and

tho Gray
3
flash-point apparatus respectively.

In both these apparatus the water bath is

dispensed with and the oil cup is supported in

a cavity in an iron casting hoatod from bolmv.

Tlio Penalty-Martens apparatus has an oil cup
similar to that of tho Abel-Penalty apparatus,
while that of tho Gray apparatus is of tho

same dimensions as the oil cup nf the Abel

apparatus. The covers in each apparatus
differ somewhat in detail, hut both aro provided
with a rotating plato by moans of which tho

ventilation holes* aro opened ami tho test fliuno

depressed into the vapour spam Kach in-

strument has a rotary stirror provided with

vanes which agitate both oil and vapour. In

carrying out an, observation tho stiiTorn aro

worked continuously between the intervals at

which tho test flames aro applied. Tho

provision of those stirrom ensures that tho

thermometers indicate the truo temperature of

the vapour, and in practice it is found that both

types of apparatus give sensibly tho name

flash-point. In carrying out a determination

caro should be taken that tho rate of heating
of tho oil in slow and regular. Tlio thormo-

motoi'8 employed should ho calibrated for tho

degree of immersion obtaining in tho apparatus,
otherwise it is necessary to apply a correction

to allow for tlio emergent column. This

correction is by no means negligible, as undor
tlio conditions of immersion in a Hush-point

apparatus tho correction will amount to as

much as 15" 0. at !JOO .

a

In carrying out the determination of flash-

1
A.Jlnrlons,

"
OliorUlftinaiiiimnmhtbr-HtlmniiinjjoTi

veil Ni'limU'riiUiii," Jl/iW, k. lachn, t'crsitelisansl., IHil't,

xl. 37-15.
a
Gray, mem. Jrf. A'np. J., US01, x. 3J8.

1 Boo
"

"nioi'iiiuiuctiy," S (U).\

iifty "i' well

i >il mid Mm
Tim drying
in n itin.l-tc'1

1

not uf

'"> |"iiiL(i

point of an oil tho presence of nitii
rises to considerable uncertainL.V.

JL

small cjiiantity may |ircvent *Jif "

until the water has been drtv<*i*
teni])eratifre at which this omirM
above tho normal llnsh-point of Mi**
resulting Hash may be very violent-
of oil prior to testing tlio llash-|u -i '

of considerable dinieidty, as lu-jil-M l ?-' ' ir " "

100 (J. may diange it and Mi" 1 '^' 1 ^' vilinl-n

Hiibflccjuont tests. Various nuil.lic '** Im-vci hi'Mi

suggested, such us drying \vit-l' *tnliyilroiin

calcium chloride or by exposing l^K'1 niinMtiii'n-

containing oil to a high-tonHLoii
< Ji;n'hii.rg)i ;

neither of these methods is t^jil-ii^'l.V nnl-in-

factory in removing every ti
pin;

1' '*""

but iindonbtodly hel|is in pro|nfcrinf->
""

a flash-])oint determination.

S (II) l.dNL'noN POINTS. Alf.ln i

importance in connection with Mi*'
of flash-point dotorniination, tint

of oils aro frequently rc<|iiiml in .nnnri'tiiui

with internal eomhuntion engim 11
! pi"* tl'lritm, A

number of methods have been *lf\ r ii'd from

time to time to carry out thin c U'( >riniiuiti(iii

without danger to tho operator. Tim ninnilivil,

form consists in allowing dropn ttS il to full

upon a heated iron plato. Tit if* i iii'llind

been modified by II. Moore.'1 In Mi i

the iron ]lato is replaced by it (jji'i n \'i'tl I'loi'l;

of steel wliieh may be hoatod from I'rloiv ; in

the upper jiart of tho block a eavi t-,v i^ ]H'ovi<)nl

into which a platinum or nickel itrnrililn tiln

exactly. The- cruel bio is covnrtst 1 t*y rni'inin of iv

|ierf(n
pated plato, ono hole of wliidli [>"'i'inil:t MIC

introduction of tho Hubstanen ( I"* If'uh'il

while the other servos as an inl<'l/ fur ulr m'

oxygon. Tho gas oinployod in tit

admission to tlio orueiblo l)y lii-inj
ciixnilate through passages in 1,1 10 >*l cct blmslt.

In op<>ration tho a])pai'atus in rii-i^t'il In n

dolinito toni|ieratnro and ono (lri|> nf Ilio nil

imdor oxamination is allowed *.it fi-tU inlit llu-

crucible, H tho tem])eratiiro IH tilinvi 1 Mm
ignition point of tho sample, ooiit Inu ii ion, r

or less violent, takes jilace, \vlii^^ litilnw

ignition temperature no oxploni(m rtr

oliHervcd. Tests aro repeated iinl.il Mm
point at which ignition takes jOm-iM in

mined. %%-.

lui>

itlluwi-d

Hill

,' I'M

Fl.ASII-rOINT DKTWriM INATION A'r I [](!![ 'I'l-iM-

I'BiiATUiiKH. See "
li'lash-pdini. I Ji'li-niiiiui-

tiou," (ft),

Vl,KXint,K (idNTAINKK 'I'UMl'H, Kr-( "
Ail

1 -

Itnmps," (20),

FLOAT GA\m EH. Son
"
Motom, ljii|ii!i| l.cvi'1

TndieatorH," (14), Vol. III.

Fl.OW IN I'ri'HS, M'BAHIIKllMl-J'Wr OK. Sl'C.
"
HydraulioB," (24).

1 Petroleum Technologist Innl. ,1., li>*j(j. \\, mo.



FLUIDS:POU.IUKR'8 THEOREM

^Motion of, Application of Dynamical
Similarity to. Hco

"
Dynamical Sinn-

larity, The Principles of,"'!} (ID).

I-'lioi'inodynamic, Properties of. See
'

Thermodynamics, 'Kntrnpy of," (311) ;

"
SpetsiiieiLtion of State of," (115} j

"
Isothermal Expansion of," {t!(i) ;

"
Adiabatio lOxpnnsion of," (1(8).

Under .High Pressures, 'Experimental Re-

scorches on. See " Thermal .Expansion,'
1

, 8 < 18 )'

OliOINCl PllHKS, riYDHAULTO. Sec "1 Ij'llrail
-

lias," (D7) (i.).

.
OI;AK von HYDKAIIUO POWJSB

Seo
"
Hydraulics,'

1

(Ofi).

^o UNDATIONS IN Son.1 lUMtTii. Theory of the

supporting power of earth foundations. Sco

"Kriotion,".(3;i).

tfOUIUKR'S THEOREM
-I*JTI8 relates to the expansion of an arbitrary
Ju. nation /(a

1

)
in torma of circular functions

*>f a ])articular type, Consider, in tlio first

e, the cast! whore /(x) ist itnclf jioriodic,

. its viiluo recurs exactly whenever the

lias a given consliuit increment a,

tso tluvt ei , \ fi \ n\
/(x + <i)=f(x), . . . (1)

t.>r all valiioa of .1;. Tlio simplest oxatnplo
t>Jt this relation is afforded liy tlio (lirctnlar

f11 nctiinia cos (iisn-a;/a) and sin {2.?n-.r./a), where

if* any integoi
1

. Tlio theorem is that whatever

fclio form of /{#), fliibjeet to certain restrictions,

ifc can be approximated to us closely aa we

nnrt.y clcsivo by a series of terms of tho above

ZlTX .

cos ------}-A 2 co8

.Assuming for tho present tho truth of tho

tlioorom, tbn values of tho cooffioionts arc

J:onnd as follows. To find A
,

which is

o\T
idciitly the mean value of tho function, wo

integrate botli sides of (2) from ,1; to a,'= a.

gives

(3)

r.[?o find A3 wo multi])ly both sides of (2) by
cum (2sjr.r/o) and then integrate. The coefficient

< jf -A in tlio result in

r.'o
- -.

-|- cos - --- --

in tho oaao of r=a cadi oosino goes

-fc'J irough a comploto cycle of its values at least

within tho rango of integration, ami tlio

integral vuiiitihi'9.

Jti. Llence

*.='/'
M.'n

JJy a aimikir process

\Vliun TS the result IK

For an account nl vaiioim practical methods

of computing Iho (uieilicients, and of the

mechanical itilngmtors which have been

doviHcd to supersede tho numerical work,
aeo

" Harmonic Analyacrs," Vol. IV.

Thorn is noUiing s]iocinl to the two j)oinls

ar = 0, rt;= a, which have been talten as the

limits of tho above integrations. Any two

points at an interval of a period will givo the

samo result. Tn particular, writing I for llio

half-period, wo have

-r, . ira: ,, . &KX
,

-l-Ti, HIII -,- -h R, BUI --,- H- .

where

Ao=4,P IW*> A,--,]/'' /M" 1

*JlJ 1 * ./ I

and
1 /

H.=;./ yt*) Hm-
1 1 t

{(I)

(8)

This loads to two parlicular tmapB of spncial

importance. .IE /(:;) be an CWDI function of x,

so that
ff fl-'/Tvl (i)

1

we have

= A H- A! con ;'--(-A 2 cos --.-'! . . ., (10)
f t

with

-
(H)

Again, if /{&) bo an orfrf funotion, HO that

/I-) =-/<*), . . (12)
wo have

whore
'',, . , atrx.

f(x) sin , (i

(13)

(Id)

In many applications, especially when the

variable a; is a space co-ordinate, we aro con-

cerned only with a limited range of a;, say from

to 1. As instances wo have tho vibrations

of a string, anil the flow of boat through u

plate. Outside the above limits tlio funotion

Jlx) may not exist, HO far as the physical

problem is concerned, but wo are at liberty

to imagine it continued analytically both

ways as a periodic funotion. We are further
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at liberty to suppose it continued as an od

or aa an even function of ;i',
as is illustrate!

by tho annexed figures. It is to be noticed

however, that in the second ease the process

of continuation introduces discontinuities a

,c = 0, x^l, unless /(a:) vanishes at these points

-31 -I 2l\

.L'lG. 1.

-J?/

Similarly, in tho original form (2) of the

theorem, if the function is continued with 11

jioriorl a, discontinuities will be introduced ut

3!=:0, x=-a, unless /{O) =/(u).

A complete statonioiit of the- conditions

under which tho theorem (2) holds is not

attempted hero. .L'or physical purposes it

may be sufficient for tlui nioinent to Buy that
tho expansion in valid provided f(x) bo con-

tinuous, and bun (within the period) only a
h'nilo number of maxima and minima. The
mathematical proof, which in noeefiHarily
somewhat intricate, must be omitted, but

physical arguments of a vory convincing kind
firo easily adduced. NuppoHo, for example,
tliat x in measured along tbo eircumfereneo
of a uniform thin metal ring whoso total

jinrimotor is a. j and lot /($) denolo tho initial

distribution of toni])oratinu .If ra<liation

fwmi tho suiidco bo noRleclotl, tho theory of

comluotiou of heat indicates that tho suliso-

qncnt proocsa ia made ii]) by Huperpowitiotv of
tho various " nonnal modus "

<>f approaeli to a

steady slate, with arbitrary tiooJIioioiils, thus

. . ., (Ifi)

. (10)

i-f

Thin hoiiiK granted, the initin I ilislril>ul,i<.ii

/(;t:) iniusi) oorrcs])ond to ;,::(>- M.'m<n /(,i;)

tiiust admit of expanwioii in <'"' l' fnn (*-').

Arguments of a Hiniilar L-hani*'* ' 1|- '"'V.f 11 ' lp|1

ailtliieed fi-tim Acoiuitics, and of''""' lnvniiilii's

of Pliysiua,

Tho restriction an to eontituii^.V*
nlmvn

can to a certain extent lie CU1 M ' 11H(1< '

Pi'ovided tho (Hacontiiniitk-s ucn "I"

amount, and occur (within l.ln IVIM^

jioriotl) only at a finite niini l*or "'T iH

|)ointn, the expaiiHion (l>) will Ht-i 1 1 ll(l|(l

ut the points of diHcontiniiily.
point the value of /(a;) is of eou"i"H<i ""'i^i^inuin,,

hut it may bo proved that tlio mirit'H uti llm

riKht-Imntl wide of (2) couvergc.4 *'* ilcilinilo

valiio which is the aiithmeti<: ut'snii of I ho

values of /{it:) immediately In tin1 'i 1^' mid

right of the
discontinuity'. 'J'din ii|>|,ilit'.H in

particular to the discontmuitic'
bo introduced when a function
finite range in continued OH a |itM-i*ili

s

in tho manner already explains 1.

Suppose, for instance, that H' in

to oxproHs in tho form (IS) tlio ini I iiil Icdipeivi-
turo of a conducting nlah liouudoc L 1 y t lio |ilnni'fi

a; = 0, x l, and, for
siinjjltnity, ttutt Mm itiiliiil

toinnoratitro in evorywhere unily. I'littiiiH

f(x) ~ 1 we have

H.=5f "fo'y^-a- ^oH,^r). (17)
(.' ( ,1TT^

* '

TJiis ia equal to '(/sir or 0, acnt i riling H>I H in

odd or even. Tluis

sin ....SHI-

7 "''

When in this eaao f(x) is continntni mi ILH odd
function there in, a sudden C|ULIIJ.*I li-nn 1 In

1, or nice, verm, at a;() tm<] :if- I, Tho
series has then the value zero, \vhildi iit llui

arithmetic mean aforesaid. This fii/um almwii
tho approximation given by theiioit. Mini- (ciiu>t

*

tho expansion. It may be adi li^nl, in tcavinj:

Am topic, that in tho application H (,i>

irohleniH a mathomatical distion t-1 1 1 n j( hy (i\j/.

iomporaturo) is only to ho rof^ii'din'l IIM (lio
doaliaed oxprcHHion of a vory rapid ImnHitiun.
In practice there is, of OOHVHO, n. limit tu
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the mimbor of tlie cooflicionts A,, 'H
s
which ib

is convenient to calculate. The rapidity with

winch the sories converges depends on tho

smoothness in1

regularity (in a gonorul sense)

of tlie function /(a:). It is evident that tlio

cooflicionta, as determined by (<!} or (ii), must

ultimately diminish without limit as the

order a increases, owing to the more and more

rapid fluctuation!! in sign o tho circular

functions cos (2,STra;/) and sin {2sjra;/a)i and the

consequent more complete cancelling of the

positive and negative elements in tho integrals.

More definite results wore given by Stokes.

IE tho lunation /(a:), as conlinucd t \\m only

isolated discontinuities, tho coefficients ulti-

mately diminish as ]/s : this is illustrated l>y

(18), *Tf /(.f) is everywhere continuous, whilst

its derived function f'(x) has iaoliited discon-

tinuities, the convergence is as l/s
a
, and BO on.

Tlie present point has many exemplifications in

Acoustics, For instance, tho more gradual tho

initial impulse given to n string, tho fainter

are the higher harmonics in tho resulting note.

Tho approximate representation of an

arbitrary function over a given range by
moans of functions of a specified typo is a

problem which naturally admits of solution

in various ways. It is of interest to note that

tfoiirior's method [3 the one which makes tho

sum of tho squares of the errors a minimum.

Taking for brevity tho smic-sories (13), and

limiting ourselves, in tiio first instance, to a

finite number of terms, the sum of tho squares

of tho errors is

, ,, M
(fa. (10)

'J'o make this a minimum wo must equate
tho differential coeffieienta with respect to

B,, B2 . . . , !!, to zero, The typical

Donation is

. SwX
, n , nn ,

sm-~y-(to=0, (20)

S ft
whence 33,=7 / f(x) sin-y-fto, . . (21)

0.3 in (14). Each additional term included

in tho series necessarily lowers tho minimum,
and so improves tho approximation, fia tested

by the method of least squares, n. L.

TOWER LAW, INVESTIGATION OF,

between 1063 0, and 1540 0. See
"
Pyromotry, Total Radiation," (4).

FBA.ME is tho name given to Clio rigid struc-

ture to which portions of a mechanism are

attached and relative to which (.hoy move.

See
" Kinematics of Machinery," (2),

FRAMED STRUGI'UHTCS. ,<Mlynumicml theory

<)Oefil(!Lf'llt ivt V1.4-

noterit'i(JH of UinStrength of," (22).

FiiKT3 PISTON, INTBHNAL COM'"

Otto (ind Langon, Roc
"

dynamics of Internal Combustion," J? (Hit)

aiid (-19).

PBBEKINO IIIXTITRKH, T.HHOIIV OR Sen
"
Therniodyniiniics," (O^f).

-IMc-Uon may lio broadly

defined us tho resisting force which i called

into existence tit tho common boundary of

two substances iu contact when under tho

action of some external agency nno of tho

substances slides, or tends to slide, over this

surface of tho other. .
The direction of Iho

force of friction is tangential to tlio sminco

of contact, find so long as there in no motion

ita niagnitudo is ciruiil to the component in

the direction of motion of the external force

tending to produce sliding.

Tho phenomenon friction is common to

all substances, solid, liquid, or gaseous, widish

may ho in contact with eaish other and flu1>jc;ot

to 'forc.cs tending t canne relative motion,

but the laws oorrolaliny tho mnjmiiul<i of tho

fmtioual forces* produced, with tho magnitude
of the external forc.cn aistinj* and the Blii.to of

motion produced by them, differ widnly wilh

the nature of the sulwtuticnH. .For example,
tho Motion between the wheel* nf a liitsn-

motive and (ho mils, in virtue of which rail-

road traflio becomes possible, dopnndrt on tho

weight on tho wheels ami not on t-hu miei-d of

tho wheels, whereas tlie frkstiimid n<:

of tlio water to the motion of a Hliif

oil it depends on the speed of the whip and is

independent of the pressure of (liu water.

The term, fnotion has alno boon extended,

with cui'tain restviotiont), tho ncocusily for

which will bo explained below, to indudo

the mutual reaistanco whioh difl'erciul; parts of

the sumo substance offer to sliding over canh

other. That this interpretation miiftt,
_

of

necessity, bo extended to (Inids is obvioua

from the consideration that in tho LIBU of tho

akin friction of a ship referral to above, tho

particles of the water in contact with tho

surface of tlio ship arc at rest rolnlivoiy to-H>

and the sliding to which tho resist imeo in duo

takes plfico in the body of tho wnlr itwlf.

.The resistance to motion of tlio whip in, thoni-

foro, duo to tho shearing resistaneo of Ilio

water in which it moves, and for thin reason

this Bh(?aring Btrcss is commonly called Ilio

internal friction of the water, 'Jn tliti fuse of

an clastic solid, howcvci1

, tho conditions of

relative motion of ilts particles dim to Ilio

action of external forces aro moro oomplnx.
For oxo]n])!o, suppose, it vertical olantio t-cid

is aiipported rigidly at its uppoi: end mid
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at liberty to
suppo^. C)xl|

.omity ft muss whieh
or as an oven Iiino

i)nftl ()H( .j]i ft |.iljna a i,mit Lh(,

by the annexed
Ifo,,,.;,,,, onoh half-oscillation a

'J/orlnin annViVufJif the work done by the rotat-

ing mass is stored up as potential energy in

the rod and this is given out a^ain to the

mass on the return movement. Tt ifi found,

however, thai, tlio amplitude of tho oscillations

diniimshcf much nioro mfiidly than would
bo duo to the resistance of the air in which
it swings, and it is concluded that Frieliunal

resistances have existed in tho material of tho
rod to bring this about, i.e. the rod 1ms a
certain amount of internal friction or viscosity,
In this particular illustration wo have, there-

fore, a case in which part of the work dime

against the resistance to distortion is Htored

n|) as potential energy of the material and part
is converted into heat. That the two pheno-
mena are essentially different will bo scon
from tho fact that in tho elastic distortion

the resistance ia proportional to tho relative

displacement, whereas in the case of internal

friction, or viscosity, the resistance in propor-
tional to the time rato of relative displace-
ment.

The necessity for tho restriction of tlio HBO
of tho term friction to thosis cases in which
the work done against the frictional resistance
is converted into heat is, therefore, obvious.
From these considerations it will be seen

that a more precise definition of friction than
that given in tho first paragraph would bo
as follows. The resisting forces brought
into existence at the surface separating two
substances in contact, or two parts of the same
Biibfltanee, by the action of any external

agency tending to produce relative motion at
tho surface arc denominated friotional forces

in all cases in which the work done by thorn
i.i converted into heat.

In previous works on tlio subject of friction
it has been customary to classify all cases of
frictionul resistance under one 'or tho otfior
of tlio following two divisions :

() Friction between Holid bodies in con-
tact ; the frictional resistance being subject
to certain empirical laws.

(l>) Friction between solids and fluids or
between solids separated by a film of fluid

;

tho
^

resistance being determined from tho
motion and physical characteristics of tho
fluid.

In recent years, however, it has become
more- and more recognised that this broad
division of tho subject cannot bo made for tho
reason that it is almost impossible in prac-
tice to obtain contact between solid surfaces
without tlio intervention of a contaminating
film of fluid which renders the phenomenon
ono in which the nature of tho resistance in
to a greater or less extent dependent on tho
characteristics of tho contaminating film.

The modern tendency is, thoivl'tm 1

, to ri'ijind

the fractional msi.stancn of milid.s in eunlaet

and moving relatively to ear.h nUirr \\n n

limiting case of the friction brtwi'cii Mm
solid surfaces .separated by a layi'r nf llnid

when tho thickness of this layer in 'limini.ilied

to such mi extent that its niot.imi ran mi

longer be treated by tho laws of liyilrnilynmiiii'u,

so that (hi! unknown boundary rnnifil inim

constitute the main charaeleriiit inn j;oviTiii]ip;

the resistance.

.For this reason it is proposed in th present
article to imminence with tho trt'iitiucnt nf

the infernal fj'ielion of Hindu and 1,1m manner
in which it- iy aftVeled by the elmnioU'rinl.icH of

tho motion, and then to proceed lit n ilimuiNiiiim

of the force acting at. a solid hounding mufm-o
of a lluid langentiid to the dirt'ofiim nf Mm Iluh[

flow, in the first, insfiuicn when tlio ciinilitinnH

at the boundary aro known, ami Ihmlly when
these conditioiiH are hyjiothetical.

'l.'hc detailed I'ln.'isilienfion of tlio Hiilijcut-
matter of the pnwvnt article will tln'1't'fnnt lio

as follows :

Division I. Internal hVicUon, or
Vitit'oniiy.

DiviKlon .11. The Nutiire of Mil! Motion ( >f

Fluids over Solid .Surfaces and tho t'linriustci-.

isties of the l'V;tional l''orer!i '.'(inni'ijucril, ou
tho Motion,

Division 111, Thn DHonnhmtimi Theon'l.i-

cally and by .K,\poriini>nt of tho I'l ii'lioim!

UcMistanee oll'ered by Solid Hurfju'CH In Mm
Motion of 'Fluids over Miem, in Jill C'UHC.H ia
which tho Hi'sinfitin'e is deterniJni"l by Ilio

.Motion of the Kliiid.

IDiviHion IV, The Frmtiomd IliM.L>!tittu>(>H

between Solid Sin'fai^eM iieparated, or I'nrlinllv

scparateil, by a Film nf Fluid of Hiioli u l^ptti
that the Khiid does not ('onform (,n tliti I.UHM
of JlydrodyniiniicM.

Division V. The Frictional R^Hiotniii'it nf
Clean Solid Surfaooii.

Division VI. Tho delation hotmnni I'Vintioii
and .Heat TraiismiHHioii.

.1. il'N'l'JiltNAf, FltHITIim, OU VlNm.'HTY

(!) Vi,S(i(iiiH.Ki,uiuH.-.
IiidiHf,|]i|j[iilHliiiiK In-,

tweon KolidMitml llttidn it is oiiidomurv (o di>lino
a llnid an a substance which in iiirfi|Nihlm of

Hiistaming tangcnt.ial m- ithi'iiring ni-m, T\m
dofinition, however, is only true in ltn> case of
actual llnidH M'bcn they are at i-rnl, \Viu\n
relative motion cxj H |n between

in>i)dib,iiiriiig
portioiiH of the Hamo lluid, a meaHiinibli- ivfiH-
aneo to the relative motion onii In. idwrvn]
and tUl'ordn a pninf that actual Hindu urn
ouniihle of

simtiiinin/.; Hhoiiring HtrnHm-n
; (Jm

/Inid iswaid to exhibit (Jio property ,,f vmcnslly
or internal friction. :it woidd H]i|ipnr pnil'i.
able, therefore, that some delimit* relation
exists between this Hlienring Hth-nH in lluidn
luul tlio i-iito of difitorlion of tho Iluidn n f
wliioh it is the chanieteriHtiu featiico, It VIIH
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illumed by Novtnn thai
1

.,
for a llnitl moving

in parallel' layers, the shearing stress at any

point nt which the velocity gradient in a

direction perpendicular 1 llio layers was

dvldy, would ho simply proportional to tins

valuo of tlii! gradient, i.e. Unit Iho relation

between internal frieUon and the relative

motion would bo given by

where n, milled Uio coefficient of viscosity, is

a fundamental characteristic of tho fluid.

The definition given by Maxwell is as follows :

The cocfiicioiit of viscosity of a sulwtnnce

is measured by tho tangential fnreo on unit

area o either of two hori/.ontal planes at unit

distance apart, ono of which is fixed while the

other moves with tho unit of velocity, the

space between being filled with the viscous

substance.

The interpretation of tho coeflitienfc of

viscosity of a fluid, according to the kinetic

theory itf matter, is as follows :

Lot Ali (i'iff. I) represent tlie trace; of a

plane in tho fluid, parallel to

tho direction of motion, and

lot there lm n definite gradient

of velocity at right angles l<>

AH as indicated by the lines

parallel to AB representing
the miuniitmlo of the velocity

of thd layers relative to tho

velocity of All, no Unit 'the molecules im-

mediately above All are moving faster than

UIOHO below it. Homo of them molecules

will cross AB from tho upper to tho lower sido

and ail equal number will pass upwards to

replace them. Thus tho layer immediately

above AB is continually losing momentum

and that below is eon tiim ally gaining it. Tho

effect is to bring into existence a definite

shearing stress on tho plane AB whioli con-

stitutcHthc viscous drag. Tho internal friction

of fluids consists- therefore of a transfer of

motion from one layer to the other, but tin

transfer does not proceed without loss of

energy, since tho transitory motion of tho

layers is transformed into heat. This is

evident from the consideration that lieat

motion differs from translatory motion only

in the fact that in the former case partielcH

are moving in all possible directions and ii

tho latter in ono and tho eamo direction am

that a ohiingo from nni -direction al motioi

to multi-direction ill motion cannot fail tf

take place in a medium which consists o

particles which exert- actions on each otho

by the forces of cohesion or eolliwons.
'

(2) VISCOSITY OF GASHS.!" the caao o

gases in which the molecules are supposed t

bo outside the sphere of enoh other's attractioi

during the greater part of tho time considers

b is possible by in cans of tlm dynamical theory

{> obtain the' value nl the onoflloiwil of
VJH-

nsity hi terms of the charaotoi-iHUca of tlio

We picture UK; RAH an composed of a- very liirtf"

umlirr of molemiles, moving will) varying veloeil.ii'H

i nil dirrdiom find inlhioiioiiig euoli (it her l*y "i (!l ''

ullmioiiH. Lut us uonsidw u group comiNlinK "i

I molcaiih'H ooiituiiMiil in ft unit "* volutiui in tlm

tn-in of a culxs tlien wo limy snpposi!, with Joule,

hul llio ai-ei-iigo velnuHy iul right miRk's to <>uoh

nee of Uio oiibcs is llio HUIIW, sci Hint if V hit the

limn ri'sulUml veluoity mid , '', it' the <:om|ionenU

vo have V a =tts -l-i>
s
-!-H>-=H"-

a
t

for u. >',
w aro

qunl.
Tims we nmy regard Die gas IIH eoiwisting "f tliriio

roii|)9 4-aob coutiviniiifi N inoluoul.-s uiuJ moving

vitb fiqunl velooitieH V/^/3 in tho HUTO iliivotunin

nil riglil nnglefl, or aR llircti ymiips, moli coiilamiiiH

N/;i mokciitoH, moving willi velooity V in i*eh nf

-bo thrco diroulions in cpiration. In cither caw lliu

energy of agitiilion will lie thn mine.

Adojiting Hi is hitler view it is olt-nr Hint aonsidisrliiB

tiic wliole mimlior of inrJnoules N in unit volume

it llu; giiH, siiico {ine-tbii-d "f tliis nuinlMsr will bn in

motion iMiviK-ndioiiliir
lo any two opinwito faced nf

tilt! unit (HiliB cunt ikininj! Item, anil of UIOHIJ linlf nro

viiig towiirdM either fucn ami half ivny from id

niforti the iininlior whioli will bo moving froin

(lie ujniiir lo llio I'nvi'v niilo of any one face will

ho (imsHixtli of thu total, 'b'tirlln-r, (oiiHidmng nil

tbo moleeiiU'H whioli jiiisB llu'oiigl! thin fucn from tho

iipnn' In llio lower nido in unit, limi-, it in nviilmil thai

llii-se will Im limit wl to Uio inolcuulft'i whoso ilfulritwso

from th face nl llin hi^iiminH of tlio litnci inlvi'vul

IVIIH !(;BH limn the lenglb of lln* i)
|ltl ' wluoh Hii-y would

Ivftvcl in unil lime, Ik'iicn nil the jnolroiili's wliitili

oross (ho faco from tbu uppi'i
1 to Um lower nido in

unit linio oonui from llio prinni wJioso bime ii< tlio fiuiu

and wtmsii lii'ifilit
is ineiiBiiivd liy the velooity V <i(

(ho inolcoulcH, i.f.. ihivy all come from n in-lum trf

vohinw V. Thtt nmnbei' of moliieulew, IhurL'fcw,

whioli oroas unit urea in unit (iino in HUN dLreoUon

ia -,\MV. It miuit Im roiiienibcred alsrv Unit enoh

of thoHO inolftHik'H 1ms only been niovinj? in n diretJ-

(ion ixjrupmliQiiJiu' to thn fnco of tlm unit onbr>,

Bince It* hint onlliflion, and Hint therofnr*) it will

only form ne of llio group dnrinR the timo wbinh

olnpsos from one collision to JinriUinr, f.c. over lhi>

distanoo known na the molconliir free initli T-, tins

avenig clistunce travelletl by a mokoiila bolwocn two

oollisioiis,

Now nssniniiiB tho cxialenoR of a velocity grndti-nt

]iDriieiuUmiliir to tho facie of tlm oubti whosn value in

unity, i,e. that the velocity of flow nl a diadinno
"

tj

"

above tho unit fncu in niimorionlly equal t
"
U
"

so that according to our definition tlm trio lion over

the foeo incnauren tho ooanUmiul of vtsnnaity, wo cun

calculate tho friction IwtwcRii the two Jn-

separated hy Uio unit faoo r
" "

of imrliobs wliioh p

iho other por unit of

their until towmnli

l)\il on HID avorngR
Hit! fnco whioli JH eq

liavo described thi..

1 Jeans,
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Their menu forward velocity is therefore given byV = J Jt Therefore eacli molecule carries wilh it, ovor
tho fncc; the momentum iL, where m is its mas;!, and
the total momentum' enrried over in unit time is

.Simultaneously there pass in the opposite direction
across f IIP face

,',
NV molecules, each of which comes

from an average distance from the face of -L nnd
ivlioao mean forward velocity is given by \'=-L
The lotal momentum carried over in this direction
IN therefore-,\NVwiL

Therefore the layer above tho unit face loses in
unit time tlio momentum

nml Ihifl, by hypothesis, is tho amount of tho friction
oxorlcd on the face, and is the ox, .region for tho
oopfliciotit of

viscosity. Since Nw is tho density (p)
of the HUM wo may write

H-bpVL.
IS, iiinlond of making tho assumption that all tho

molcouli* have equal speeds, wo assume Maxwell's
law for then- dislribiitioa, it can bo B l l(nvii that a
moro aooututo value, of tho oooffloiont of viscosity is
given by

J

of
l r],y

correct.

A further deduction from the hinoliu ih.-orv .in

originally developed by Max well and CJ i VUH' \vtx
that the

vfaorwity was proportional to" "hT-lmu^
root of the absolute tomnunUnro of (ho gas Hxpi-ri-mental investigation, however, failed to (.adihlfoli
tins relation, and it was fomid that Iho nvlinil law
of valuation of /* with T wa.s B iV r,i l, v ,<u>'("'where >, ranged from its lowest value of alinul -7 for
hydrogen to about I () for (ho I,

, )t
.rf,,(,|, ,,, ls( ,4 , Oll

the assumption that was equal fo unity for all
gases Maxwell deduced that tho molecules ,imh |, ...p^leach other with a force

inversely proportional t., (I...

iMomno cortaui that n was a variaMe mmiHiLv. l*v
re-exanunatmn of the fmulanumtal nH,,,,\j,tI,m

1
'

',"

kllll

"r
'' ll ' ;( "'y W"H bllH (I H.rin,idwas lid to tho oonolnmon that, although th n LI run-

,0,1 otweon two mole.nl,, of ft ^ ,
n(lj,rw , llw

t the r avorajjo .hniauoe apart, yot,, w)u^ Uv,,

jmemde,
are

pasHi,,, ,,!, ol(B10 u,

3

^,,*,^,. Vh
foico attraction .an bring about a eolli.si.m w J,i,M.m Us absence would

whcro V is tho mean value of the speed derived from
Maxwells law. (.Sec Meyer's Kine,ia Theory of
Gases, Appendix iv. p. 451.)

J

Substituting in thcso equations tlio value obtained
by tlauaius for tho mean free path

where s is tho radiua of the sphere of action of tho
molecules and \ ia tlio volume occupied by a ainule
molecule, we havo 6

m amv
/J.=3-

-. ---.-.

iw[nu
S

and sinoo N\ a =
l,

In Lhia oxprcfuioii for
/< thoro io no factor

winch dcpendo on th prcssuro of tho /'as a
deduction from tho

thcxiry which led Maxwdl
to pi-Mhct that tho visnoslty of a gas would
Do indoiiondont of its

doiiHlty, and tints that
the oscillations of a iwrululitni in a gas would
lio cqnally damped by gaseous friction, how-
OVIT low tho prcnaiiro might bo.

This conolusbn was so nnuh opposed to tho Kenoral
opinion of physicist, at tho time that the expcmenUil voridcation of Max.vell'^ prediction, which
look place soon afterwards, wm perhaps tho most
imiiorlant fnolor in tlio nooophvnoo by

'

" f tho lunolio theory. It has h. fn,,.

Mr
(i

-
|-/U

,

wlloro fl iH il "l'int for t.n ,,<.It follows thereforo, from the exp,v,sion t^tJli:
that sinco () V(lril,s ns N/,j, , }

.

fowtwlv
a (M-c/n (he value of /t will vary

y

s/T

i -I-O/T'

In an ^pprimental invwtiWvti,m iuto the viHii.^ltv

I

f Rir
(fi)), it was fonnd l)y ( W,l| (iy ftntVt H wnnthat this relation hd<l with oo.sido.ublo , J1 ^tweon tomjKM-alii.^ of and KW, the ,naxl, mm^^^

v
'

'! IT03 '

Jfiw lower Imit Imn l, TOIl folmrl

'' '

'm tlu

;

'

- Afl Wntll(l

,smco at In'gh pre3Surcg tho geilcml

tho majonty ,,f tl lo methods HHOC! to m ,i

vwoiwity doi. nd on a relation botwwmmotion of tho fluid and tho variations ( I(K
resmiro fn,m point in pnint, a brief arco.n.ttho donvation of th c

(1nationH of ra,,tiu iol a VIBOOIIH fluid is hoi-o Kivon,
',
tho truth of the Nowtoniun Iiypo-

- - oyuntioiw ( ,f motion of tho fhii.lmn bo obtained as follows; If we imnilno

P'in ff'S
8 ^ !' <lmwn llmiuB'' tl y I" 1""'i m tho fluid porpondioular t,> tho axo* c,f

w. tf, and 3
roapootivoly, tlio three innniioncnta

-
Ul "ti-oss jjor unit aroa oxortod nomaci Lho

f thoao planoa may lio donotod by n
.P
ef nwpontivoly ; thone of tho tivw

-s tlio piano porpomlioulnr to y by p
<

vy , pn \ and those of tho HtroflH across tho ulaiTd
'ornomlm.Tlar to z by psxt p i}} _

.iw
ffl at onoo that, fl'cmsidoring an

1 "
Vtoeoslty of

i| Uoc . 18fl3<
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clement BxStiJt having its centre at
I', and

taking moments,

l>v;--p!a , ptx-----p*,, pxv ~pyx ,

Also, if pj, p,,, ;>a he the principal stresses (it,
I.',

ifc can bo shown
(ft) that 1

PM, + 7>v U -I- J> =*ft
:
t- ;>2 -I- ft, ; . ( 1

)

i.e. tlu arithmetic mean of ili<! normal press-
ures on any three mutually porpfiiulienlar

pianos through tho point 1? is tlio sumo and

squill to p {way); and
(/>) that the values* of

[ho stresses in terms of p, tho coefficient of

viscosity ft, and tins rates of distortion arc

ijivoii by tho expressions

Px.c~P,

(2)

a CVM . f)w DH;\ '(itM^V'w +2/%
W^.^y, 2^

\()il! ?'# '(12 / ^(12

/Dw '(!i>\=
'Wf)
-(i-S)

KS-'-D
The condifion for "laminar motion"

notion, that is, in which tho flni<i moves in a

lystom of parallel ])lat>H f llio vtilocity being
n direction everywhere (be samo, and in

nagnitudo projiortioiud to the distance from
ionic fixed plane of tho system is scon to bt!

rom which it follows that tho axin of a; boing
akcn in llio direction of motion and tho

'olocity lioing ])roportional to tho distance
rom tho plane ex

* a "
heing the rnto of distortion.

The stresses in different fluids under similar

iomlitions of motion will be projiortional to
lie corresponding values of

jt, but if wo winh
o compare their effects in modifying llio

ixisting motion wo have to take aeuount of

ho ratio of those stresses to the inertia of

ho fluid. From this point of viow tho deter-

nining quantity is tho ratio
/i//j,

wliich in

loiiotcd by tho sjieisial symbol v, called by
Maxwell the "kinematic" coefficient of vifi-

insity. The equations of motion aro obtained

jy considering tlio forces anting on a rect-

angular element having its centre at V. Thus
esolving parallel to x, the difference of the
lormal pressures IH (dp^fix^xdydz. 'Hie tun-

lontial tractions on tho zx faces amount to

dyv,ldy)ai/$as5z, and those on tho xy faces aro

'
T.ninirit llnilrmli/namien (Ifllfi oil.), l>. 509, Sec

JHO "
JJliiMtiuity, Theory of," (0),

Dt

I)D

"!>;

(i\]tttpz)B2SosSj/, If therefore X, Y, and Z are
the Components of tlio extenwl forces nor
nnit mass, wo Iiavo

(3)

whore J)/l)( disnotiis a dim:n>ntiation following
Llio motion of the fluid, i.e.

'!/

'V. . -
ey 'tis

Substituting tho values of pxx , etc., given
above, we have

DM , ty
,

. '00

-;w
+^'

ole. .

'(]

whore

and

When tho

reduce to

y =

llnid these

J)u v
P^;~p"-

(ii.) -Flaw llirnnt/Ii n dircnlnr PljiK. As nn

example of tho applications of those equations
\vo may tuke thoirnjioi-hint uasis of tlio steady
(low of a liquid timmgh a pipe of uniform
circular section.

Taking tho axis of z to bn coincident with
tho axis of tho pipe, and assuming that tlio

velocity is everywhere parallel to ?,, and
dopondent solely on the distance from the

axis, wo have w-0, v-0, and therefore
from (0)

i.e.. tho jnoan pressure is uniform over each
section of the pipe. Again, from (5) wo havo

whore p is a function of z. Transforming into

polar co-ordinates ) and

and, sineo by symmotry w is independent of

0, tho last term on tho right-hand side vanishes.
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Mcncc (ho equation may lie written

i/V-W-#v . . . (*)
trV'Cz) Mfc

(;

or integrating

Since the velocity must be finite at tho axis

A and, if B be determined on tho assump-
tion that ;o = at (he boundary, i.e. there is

no slipping at tho wall of tho pipe (r~a say},

we have

. (0). -, , . .

4ft c'z

The flow across any section is therefore

f ,. irri'
1

'tip- ~ --

(7)

Thus if V be tlio volume passing in time T so

that the flow is V/T, wo have

v-T.4
*P

V ~ 1 % dz

If tlio fall of pressure along a length I of tho

tube is uniform and equal to pt -p2 ,
this

equation may bo written

Bft I

If, on tlio other hand, the possibility of a slip

at tho boundary is not excluded, tho most
natural assumption to make is that tho Blip-

ping is resisted by a tangential force propor-
tional to tho relative velocity,

1
i.e.. tho

boundary condition would bo

3m

whore
/9

is a slipping coefficient, or

This determines 13 in equation above, ao tlmt

If \}n is small, this gives sensibly the same law
of velocity as in a tube of radius a + \ on UKI

hypothesis of no slipping. The corresponding
value of the flow is

(4) EKFKOT OF Tunnur,ENOB. It is clear
that any experimental verification of tho truth
of tho law of resistance postulated by Newton
will depend upon whether in the relation

dv

a value of p for any given fluid can bo found
which has an identical value for all values
of tho velocity gradient dvjdy. Ifc will bo

1 Lamb's Ifutlrodvtutmics (1010 edition), p. 572.

seen later that in those canon of ""'^
in which tho motion js turl>n [^n t or <:<

the ratio of tho shearing ntj-tHH J'l *l )()

parallel to the mean direct,, j >n <>f *''m
to tho mean velocity gradu* (1 k i >or
to this direction ift not an ^ j ]H < >{ uti
for the fluid, but depends OH i,|i_o .ruif-uitl Valiips
of tlio velocity of (low and (.] it* cliul'i'ibution
of tho solid boundaries of tlio fl<>"'- ^'* f'lu^o
cases the Newtonian hypotlu^irf; l>r(M.I;n down
but its truth under eirciiniHt/ftii*i<-''H of stream,
lino How defined by tho co ni(j j.t,.iim Unit t] lo

velocity of the lluid at any fi.vxMf. point j s

always constant in magnituij ftnl direction
has been fully demonstrate.]. LI in lor thoso
conditions of motion the ticiofTi"'" 11 '' f- luia

been shown to bo a physical j>r<>iJOi-.y of tbo
fluid ami is known as the aljHotuto oooflieienfc
of viscosity.

(5) RESULTS OF ExraiiMi.] N rrSi (I.) Arisen.

Most of the earlier dotormiiij t,t..ioMH on gasca
wore carried out by the inotlmtl of nnlJiig ),| l(,

damping of tbo oscillations O p ti dine, in tho

gas, as in tho case of iM'ivx \vtil Tn (sliissienl

oxporimonts.
3 In this mi<iUio<l, however,

there are considerable nuithuiiiittitml difli-

oulties in detormining Uio itinUoti of the n\?
at the edge of the disc, and En rotjsoTit witrk on
tho mibjeot the method of i>J>HOi'viiiM f bo fall
of pi'cssure of the lluid when llwmn at a
known speed through a cbtiniitil wtth parallel
walls has been used. An exr^i-in

|
i]i> of thin

method is seen in the work of CJ Hnclloy and
Gibson on tho viscosity of air. 3 TUn appai'iitim
used consisted of two gas-hiild,,!^ ( if jibmit H
cubic foot capacity eonnceter.1 \ ty n Inni-th of
lead tubing of 01.2.5 inch diu,iri4j't*r, <if wliioh

part was used as the exporiruniittij l.iiha Tbo
etuis of tlio experimental poi-( ion itro (son-

nceted to a inanometer by wtiM-li thn full of

pressure can be Tiieasiired. Jn (;< iminomsiiig
an experiment ono of the gas-holder* ciontainn
air and tho other water, and ity adiniH.ing
water under presnuro to the low^r pnrt of tho

gas-holder containing air, tlt> *ilr !H forced

through tho tube at the donirod rntd, Tho
gasholders wei'o calibrated no fclutt Um votunio
of air passing through the tubu in u f3v<in limo
could bo dotormineil. Tho long-Mi cf iho tulm
between tho vessolH, which wan nl)iMi( 11(0 foot,
was wound on u central Imiss f.vl imtnr on a
helix of

..{',j pitch a.nd 1 ft. cli.rtiiioli>j>. Tho
oylindor rested on supports iti n. v^Mtiol filled

with water and provided wifcli (t^vicoH fur

maintaining tho temperature Jt-fc itiiy dustlrcd
value between 0" (.). and 100 O. '.rf'in nx|)i'ri-
niontal part of tho tube was. rul>i*nt 1(18 fcot

long,

By inserting tho known values of ['Jio How
and value of tho pressure gradient in utjiialiim
(**). (''). fho value of

/j. was dodno^m E. it was

1 Phil. Trans, lloji: .S'op. nlvl.
3

1'roo. KOI/. Soc, A, Ixxxr, :i 14 .
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found that in accordance with tho reHiilta of

previous investigators the value of ft was

independent "f the pressure, ami, further, Unit

its viH'iulion with temperature isluscly approxi-

muted tn tho law deduml by Sutherland from

then re ticul considerations, HO Hint tho value

could lie written

_ K VT
''"l+c/i"

where T in the absolute tompomturc, and, for

tho case of air,

lC-Ul'8xlO- 7
,

C-1Q2-B.

For comparison with tiio results of. other

observers which are expressed in the form

/i. (i(l + l)l.-\-ct
z
),

tho values of tlio constants

, /), and f, fin' air wore found to ho

a= 170-2 x 10-, ^O-OOSSO, c=0-000007.

(ii.) Liquids, In forming a physical con-

ception of tho viscosity of liquids it jy of interest

following Maxwell, 1 to regard ike phenomenon,
not as an oxampLo of tlio diffusion of matter,

bnfc as a Hunting case nf an olaatie solid whoii

the material breaks down under shear. Thuft in

tho caso nf an clastic solid tho shearing slrcHH

on any plane is propurlinnal to the space

rate of displacement of tho material parallel

to tho plane, Tlio viscous drag IH therefore

related to tho velocity in pm;isely tho aamo

way as t!io clastic shearing stress to Lho

displacomeiit. Wo may, therefore, look upon
a viscous liquid us capable of exerting a eorttiin

amount of shearing stress foe- a short time

and then breaking clown and the ahem 1 recom-

mencing. Jf wo suppose that tho nito at

which tho shearing (stress breaks down in pro-

portional to tho shear and is equal to X0, wlxoro

in the shear given by = dx/d>j, x being

tho horizontal displacement, tho rale at whioh

shear is supplied is dO/<U, or djdy . dx/tU,

i.e. djdy.v, where -v is the velocity of displace-

ment. Wo have therefore ~\0 (Iv/di/, and

since tho shearing stress, is given by J-~nO
we have /=/\, tlv/dx, or n/\ = n, Tho cnian-

tity 1/X is called tlio tiino of relaxation of tho

liquid and measures tho time taken by tho

shear to disappear when no fresh shear is

supplied.

(6) EARLY EXI'MIUMENTS. (i.) PoiaEuille'a

Mclhod,'X\io earliest experiniontor on tho

viscosity of liquids was Poistniillo, who (tarried

out a very oxUmaivo scrios of ohscrvatioiiB on

tho (low o water through eapillary tubes. 3 In

these oxporiinenl-s tho outlet end of the capil-

lary tube was con neotod to a reservoir of water,

tho pressure in which could bo regulated, to

any desired valno by inonns of an mr-pump,
connected to the npnoi* cover of tho reservoir.

Provision was also nuulo for regulating the

1 "
Dynniulcnl Tlioory of Onses," i'hil. Tram.

Ilui/iil Hoeiftt/, civil,
1 Uomptes rairfus, 1&10-J1, tt. xi. xil.

(om]jemtii!-e of tho wator to nny rhisirod

It was, thonsforo iiOH!tibk% by iiHiiiff (sn

tubes of vin-ying l>ro and leiiMth, to obtiiiu i\>

relation hetwcon the nilo of diaclmrgo, tin*

iliinoiisi<*ns of the tubes, and tho ]nv.^ui'(i

and temperature of this wute-r. The
as given bv I'oisonillo wns

Q= l8:ifi-72'[(M-0'0;i:)tlT -I- 0-000221'!^}

where Q is tho dificlmrge in milligniinines of

water per eeeond, 1' is Llm ]>]'eHSiiro diJI'uvcni'o

between the ciuJn of tho etipiHary tuliis in milli-

metres of nummv,y,tuidl) and Lai'otlKKlNinii'f* 1
!'

aiul length of Uia tube in niilliinutriiN, It will

ho noticed that tliis relation a^recH i;sncttly with

the results of tho motion of 11 viseoim llniil

through a pipe of circular 'cniHH-Bciotitin, on

the tmniiTption that tho velocity ai l.ho lnnnid-

ary is /.ero, i.e. the time of oil lux nf a given
vulume of water is directly us tho length of

the tuba inversely as the foui'lh jHiwor of tno

diameter and Snvcrsoly an tho dilYoronuo of -

prosHuro at ita onds. AH u.n instance o[ Mie

high oi'der of anmimuy obtained in thtiso ox-

poriinotita it may IID reinarkrd tliat Iho value

of p, f.n- 'J
v

==0, (ialcnlntwl from the nliovo

oxprcHsion, in in IHHO n^rcomeiiL \vilh tliti mmst
modern dolisriniiuLtiim. H bam been pointed
out by Lamb I hat, if any apjin'oiablo iiinmniL

of hUjmiiig ut Ibo binnidiii'y of the |iipcn nwi'd

hy 'PoiKuuilki took pluco, a deviation from tlio

law of tlin fourllL power of this diameter would

become appanmi, and llio fad tlisit thin wns

not tho onso excludes (\\o jioHsihililv of Hiiish

an amount of Blipjiing as has bi-on hiforn'il by
J-lolnilmltx and "Ptotrowski fi'om thoir cxperi-

monts on the loi-Hiimnl oHtsillationn of mnliil

sphorcs filled with wiitor. Tim r|iu>Hlion i"

very fully iliseiiHHiid by WlKitlmiii,
3 whn <mn-

eluded tliat no flipping took jihieo.

(ii,) TKinptralum Mgwl.
-- it \vill bo HCWI

that tho variation of viBironily with lemimmlm't)
is of tho oppositu sign from that of gnwH, and
it ap])cars to bo a oharnotorMio of all liipiidn

that tho viscosity diminislicfi aa llio tiirnpiira-

titro rises. In the oaso of water th dliiingo in

fairly rupid, as will bo seen from Mitt following

table, which gives tho results of dotormnial ions

by Honking,

romp. 0"O. 10 EO HO 4(1

,
t= 'OL8 '01B '010 >00fl -OOOli

This rate of variation i in very fair

mont with tho tenijioniti]!'!! eoolli^innl. unit

(lotorniinod by 3'oismiillo und giv<n in the

formula ahovo.

(iii,) Con-Mlions, Tho I'oiwuillo motliocl,

on account of tlie simplicity of llio (ipjt

rerjuirctl and the easo with wliieh tlio

vationa can he inndo, in still nniob nsrtl, Imt

it should bo observed that for iwifinratn work
two corrections to tho resullH imiHfc 1m applied,

3
J'hil. Trans. It.ti. A, dxxsl, 650,
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Ill the first place, the dift'eronei! of pn^.=,...^
between .still water on the inlet and outliit .sides

of tim pipe is not an accurate measure of the

pressure gradient along the pipe, sinef* KOIJIO o(

this pressure dift'erenra is required to com-
miimcnto thu kinetic onei'gy of motion to tho
water. Further, in deriving tho equation of
(tow (J (I))), it is assumed that tho velocity
distribution across the pipe lias become
uniform and that no accelerations parallel to
the axis of the pipe are taking plaeo. This
condition is not fulfilled near tho inlet end of
tho pipe, as an appreciable length of tlio pipo
from tlio inlet in the direction of flow is

required in which tho accelerations dio out
and tht! velocity distribution becomes uniform.
For tlieso reasons instead of tho use of tho
simple formula derived from equation (7), (3),

^W '

""T"' -

.
in which T is the time of efflux of tho volume
V of liquid, (Hj-.pJ tho pressure difference
between tho inlet and outlet ends of tho
pipe, and I tho length of tho pipe, tho following
formula, in which tho corrections explained
above are inserted, should ho used

8V(I+nn)"
+

87rT(7T7ift)'

where p is tho density of tho liquid under
test and n and m arc constant Tho valu
of ft may lie taken as 1-G-t in all cases, an
provided that- tho value of the second ton
in equation is small compared with that i

the first, m may bo assumed equal to unityWhoro high accuracy is required it is necessarytlmt tho value of M should ho obr.ainc

experimentally by a series of viscosity dotoi
mmatmns with different rates of flow

'

S(7J MonEiur ItfVESTmATioxs. la rocen
work, however, it has been found that IK
groat difficulty is experienced in making at
aooui-ato measure of tlio pressure gradient
along tho pipe at a sufficient distance from
the inlot, provided that the pipo is made of
some substance winch ean bo easily machined
In tlua method two fine hoi are drilled in
tho walls of tho pipe at a known distance apart
"long tho axis, groat care being takon to
prevent a burr" being formed in the inner
surface of tho pipe whore tho hole passes
through tho wall. Suitable nipples are
screwed mlo tho holes at the outer surfaceand flexible pipe connection made, one to
oaou mdo of a sensitive manometer. In this
way whon the flow is sot up an accurate
moiun.ro of tho fall of static pressure of the

"I between tho holes is obtained. As itwwn that the static pressure is constant
iy section of tho pipe, tho intensity
lurfaoo Motion is easily calculated
formula R=jjn/2/, whoro $ is tho

iH a

procure difiorenee per unit area indicated l,v
tho manometer and / is tho distance IIUI.U-PPU
the boles and a tho radius.' This niotliml |ms
1-ceontly boon used at tho National l'li,vM(ni'l

Laboratory for tho determination of tho ro.Hjsi;.
ancc to flow of thiel; oils in pipes. AH (,]K,

method of obtaining tho pressure gmdiont'in
the pipes in those experiments is novel, a brief
description of it in given.
The manometer used was one of tho f liiiLtt.olc

typo, tho principle of which is that tlio JIM-BO
ro difference at tlio two onds of a U-tiibo

is balanced by tilting tho tube thrniifjli a
small meamirod angle HO fbat tlm "bead"
duo to tho difference of level of tho Hiii<l i,,
tho two vortical arms of the U-ttihe Ixihincea
tho external pressure difference and n<i
movement of tho Jluid through tho tiitm lnU t, B
place Lor the latter purpose a IcleH ,,
fl dxed to tlie

tilting- table, tho lovol of which
B always adjusted m , thnt tlm lino of '].

miation passes through the surface of tho
nanometer fluid, my water or mere.ny. jt
i, however, essential for tho elimination of
unknown forecs due to

capillarity that lho
onds of tho manomotor tiilio whoro 'tho mii-Fiico
of tho fluid is situated should bo oim-Hlmpcd
as shown m Fig. 2, and as tho detection <i
tho movomoiit of mieh a largo mirtncc-
nmtlor of some

diflioulty, tho device in tub
of mtrodueing a second liquid, usimlly oil
wlueh will not mix with tho water or niormiry'm!

;

o the hori/ontnl limb of the gauge, and the
liair-lme of tho toleoo])o is fooussed on to tlio
meniscus formed by the common siirf.ico of
tho two liquids. This is tho usual clovioo
adopted for

inoaHiiring pressuro dilTorcncoado to tho (low of gases througli V \]WK whon
tlio static pressure of tho gas J K small. F, tl

.

inoasunng tho presmiro drop in pipes eonvoying
iquids and when tho statie pre.Hsuro of' tho
liquid is high, tho typo of manometer illustratedm J"tg. 2 is more conveniont. This oonslsts
f a U-tubo filled with mercury up t,. tho

centre of the lower oups, tho spaoo above tho
mercury ben.g illled with milt wator In
order to obtain a sharply defined snrfuoci of
High fionmtivity as an Indicator of tho move.
nont of tho ineronry. the right-hand eim IH
'ontraotod to a small section and a second
>iip attaohod to it a shown. The uj)j r ondA this Hooond

oii]> is connected to a renorvoir
containing a transparent oil whioh will not
nix with the salt water. A Bide eom.oaU.rn
o lho upper cup is connected with tlio ex-
'omnontal pipe. Tlio gaugo is filled KO thai
ho

separating surface of tlio oil and wator
Tin a inoniacuH at tlio extremity of tho
ontraeted part of lho lower oup, and on tliifl
10 liair.-lme of tho tolcsoopo is focussed. Tho
nxilmry glass-bulb fittings at tho Bides nro
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introduced for convenience, in (illing Uio gauge
and making sure that no bubble* of air uro

loft, in any part of the connections, unil in

order to obtain a Hhorf.-eironiting device liy

iiicfins of which tho /.ero of the gauge can bo

read oil' without stopping tin; (low of liquid
in tlio pipe. liW tlio latter observation the

two taps in the experimental pipe conneoliims

nro shut and tlic tap in the short connecting

pipe opcno,d. Jiy this apparatus tho frictional

resistance to How was obtained in tho case of

tliick oils of viscosity ranging up to 20-0 x 10~ ;i

in ahsoLiito C.CJ.S. units.

(8) THK EiTi'icT oif I'ltusHuitK ON -fuK

VISCOSITY OF L[(),UII>S. In tho ease of liquids

of relatively low viscosity tho variation in the

value of tho eooflieient of viscosity w.ith

change of pressure in not very marked. Tho

viscosity of water diminishes slightly for

pressures oE a few atmospheres, and that of

bcn/.ol and. other increases. Hecent researches

on tho changes of viHiiomfcy of uortfun liquids

whon tho proasuro IH curried to vahicsi as high

oa 101)0 atmospheres have, however, shown

than 4- to 1. The remarkable character of

the rate of riwe of viscosity with pressure nfi

the higher pressures will be seen from tho

curves in /<Yf/. II,

which illustrate

the results ob-

tained for castor

oil and a mineral

oil. AH this in-

vestigation has an

important hearing
on tlio constitu-

tion of liquids, a a-

short description
of the method
used at the Na-

tional Physical
Laboratory for

measurements of

the cueflieient of

viscosity at high pressures is hero given. Tho

apparatus used for those, experiments was do-

signed for carrying out the tests by a method

suggested l>y Dr. T. K. Mtantmi, and a ilinrani-

7 n
; In tons pursuit tiru Inch

Via. X,

onormous increases in visoosity duo to high

pressures. Thus in tho oases of alcohol,

carbon bisulphide and otliyl alcohol, Pro-

fesaor 0. Pa list of Gtittingon haH found tho

viscosity of theao liquids at prcssuroa of

liOOO atinosphorcs to bo more than treble

tho value at atmospheric pressure. In. a

recent research carried out at tho National

Physical Laboratory by Mr. J. IT. Hyde,
1 tho

viscosities of mineral oils at a pressure of 1100

atmospheres wore found to have a value

exceeding 10 times tho value at atmospheric

pressure, whereas in tlio easo of a vegetable
oil such as rape, tho ratio was not higher

1 Prov, Roy, Soa, A, xcvii,

niatic akotoh in shown in Fig. <1, ThoiiiNtmtmMit

consists of a U-tube, tho limbs A utitl B of

whioh are connected together at their loxvor

ends by a largo bore tube and at the.ii' uppsir
onils by a capillary tube C UH shown. Tho
whole is mounted on a frame, support I liy

a knife-edge '0, and so arranged Unit th ]fL-

hand side is heavier than tho right,. Tho lowor

half of tho circuit ia filled with mercury (mil

the upper half with (lie liquid under oxpori-
ment. The motion of tho frame in governed
by tho extension oE a Hjmng 8, to wluoh i|.

is connected through tho Hiippnrting auiu tf

terminating in a pointer whkili movtis nvor n

finely divided Male, In making an experiment,
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S (10) Tni'; Vi.scosrrv OF SOLIDS, Ad pointed
out, in Hits introduction ID this uiiuilo, the,

frietional resistance wliieh one part of a solid

\iiH\y oilers to tho sliding nf the other part

uvoi' if. in made up of two distinct phenomena :

(1) till! clastic distortion of the substance in

which tho wni'k done in stored up as potential

onnrgy in the molecules uf tho body, and

(2) tho viscous distortion, tho energy of which

in converted into hont. It lias been remarked

by .Lord Kolvin '
tliat tliis diwtmetion in not

rigidly correct, ninec oven in t!io absolutely

perfect elasticity of volunio presented hy

homogeneous crystals dissipation of energy is

an ovituhlo result of every change of volume,

because "f the accompanying (illative) of

temperature and ooriHWpient dissipation of

huat by conduction and radiiitinn. It is,

however, recognised tluit tho loss of energy

duo to this cause in mimll compared with tho

wholo tiiHa of orgy whksh ouoiirs in many
otisoa ol tho vibration ( niotaln, HO Uiat Uio

Ktatoinont almvo may bo taltoti UH Hiiiluiiontly

aooiiL-ato for iiumt nurpoHiiH. Tho usiiiiil inothod

of studying tho plionoiuona of tho viHonail.y

of niotala is hy noting th ruto of damping of

tko toi-Hional oswilliitiioiiH of lon^ rotls tsat'ryitig

a heavy IIIUHS at ono cuil and lixed at tho otlior

otid. Tho tlanijiing of the OHinllnlioiiH is Haul

to bo moro rii|)id in gliiHM than in ino.il. of tlio

olnatu! inotalH noli an ooppoi
1

, iron, wiivoi 1

,

aluinitiinni, but on Uiu ithr hand Uio (lani]iin

in tliti (JUMO of /.iiK! and india-nibhor in moro

ra[)id than in glafiH, Tn tlio oxporinuMilfi

dcHisribotl by Lortl Kolvin in tho pajior ro-

foiTotl to, it was found, as would bo oxpootud,

that tho losis of energy in a vibration WUH

greater tlio groatev tlio veluuity, but that tho

variation with npood wan iwb nearly propor-

tional to tho volooity of deformation us in

tlio OUHO of fluids. It would appear, there-

fore, that tho damping in not altogether tlio

od'oet of viscmiH 1'DnistaiMies of fcho ordinary

Lypo wliidli are proportional to tho rates of

Hlrain.

8(11) TlIK iNTMUNAt. IfllKJTION O.F FlJUIJH

TN TuiiHur.HN'L' MOTION, (i.) Kddijing Motion.

"liofm-o ontoi'ing upon a diHoiiHaion of tho

oharactoristicH of tho internal friction of (Inids

when tho general motion iti eddying or turliu-

loiit, a brief description of tho methods of

velocity estimation under these conditions! is

desirable for tho reason that a measurement

of tho moan rate of How of tlio fluid through

nny fixed clement oE surface taken over an

appreciable time is a matter of fundamental

importance in the practical determination of

fcho Motional resistance, Since by definition

n fluid in turbulent motion conftiata o! a mass
of eddies, it might bo supposed that any
determination of tho kind under consideration

would bo meaningless aa defining any physical
1 J'roo. U.S., 180D, xlv. 381).

condition of the fluid, and this is j>m1mlly
true in such cases as those in which cddicn,

relatively largo in si/.c and nlnw in period,
arc thrown oil' from the projecting oilmen of

bodies iinnier.SLid in fluids moving relatively
to them. Jt has been found, however, Unit

in the mujorily of eases of tiuid motion in

which turbulence is known to uxisb eitlinr from
the fact that the critical Hpce,d- IIHH been

exceeded, or from the observations on tho

resistance to (low being greatly in ISXCOHS of

those due to streamline million, tho eddies am
a]i])areutly of mich tmiall dinummmiH ntul of

such high periodicity that any apimuimhlo
variation of the forces produced on u.n

immorsetl bndy by the turhiih'nt motinn of

the lluid over it cannot l> deteolod by
ordinary methods. Jj'or oxiiniple, if in a

parallel ohannol
{

through which air

is in motion above

tho critical speed,
a small open-
mouthed tube bo

placed with its

n\is parallel to the

axis of tlio channel

and its other end

connected to a

Wot
tuba

\:

ion. n,

f Uio

''u rtlior,

niiino-

motor as nhown in

!''itf. 5, it will bn

(il)Korvod thill if

milHcioiit |)i'eeau-

tions arc taken to

eliminate external

distiirbuuiiwi and.

irregiilaritloH of tho

mechanism oiuming tho How. tlin

manometer romaiiiH perfectly flt^nd

if tho nj'eHHiiro in the tiilnt bo

moafiiirod it will he found that its vuliin i

that of the lluitl ilm.'U by tlio ([iinntity $pv
a
,

where p ifi tho density of Uio fluid mill n in

tlio mean spued of the lluid which wonl<l exist

over tho area occupied by tho month nf tlio

tube if it were removed. Tlio prtwHiiru of

the fluid itself id usually cmllftd tho ntalio

pressure, and in the ease of a (In id in

motion, e-ither Btraimliko or turbulent in

character, tho static prtiHsure at nny point
is tho presMiro at tho boundary of any nnioolh

solid surfnoo containing the point mul parallrl
to the direction of flow at that point. It

is evident that tho above relation ImlwiKiii

the dyiuiinical proHHiiro at the tun nth of

tho tube and tho static profmiiro nlTonlH a
convenient method o( delorniining thu valut)

of tho moan speed of a fliiUI lit nny jioint
in it.

(ii.) Tiit, Pilot Tube.. In tho oaii of Uio

parallel channel, sinco it in known tliut Iho
' Sen (71), (III.).
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r_ between tho <>i>en-

inhfi fiiciii" tho current, commonly

nillnT'ii" rut till*," and (lint at n- Uolo in

tho mills of tho channel at the aamo omaa-

section, ami equating tliis to JX- the ve ocity

tan he ciitMitrtted, IH this way the velocity

distribution over tho cmas-soetion of a parallel

channel may bo determined ami tho total

fh.w calculated h.v graphical nieUiodn, Com-

parison of tho total iloiv BO estimated ana that

given hy ft disdiav^e meter at the oatlct of

tho channel bns shown that tlvo method can

hd relied upon to ft hi<rh degree of accuracy,

F,jr cases in which the flow (toes not take

lilace in a channel with parallel walls, it is

iiecDSsavv, fv Me puvnosa of
obtaining

tho

static pressure, to intvotlwco an ai'titicial

limmdaiT as close to t)io nifiuth of tho T.'itt>t

tube aa'pmsJNe. One method of doing this

is siiowu in Fig, 6, which is an illustration

of tho standard in-

strument used foe

velocity moasnrft-

niont at the National

Physical Laboratory.
CiU'cfut experiments

*

with an inatmmcnt

of bhis typo moving
in free air have

shown that tlio

velocity estimation

obtained from it

Tvhen tho pressure differences arc measured on

a manometer of tho Chattoolc typo have a

limit of accuracy of one-tenth, of ono per

cent. In the uso of the instnimcnt it is,
"

of course, ncnesaary thafc tho ilonsity of tho

fluid at tho point considered should bo

known, and in tho caao of a coinprosfililo

fluid wliorc ccmaidorable dift'ercueca til density

exist this may involve another experimental
determination of Homo difficulty.

The original use of tho Pitot tiiljo seomn to

have hpen for tho purpose of measuring tho

distribution, of velocity in vivocs and canals.

In this form it consists simply of a glass tube

bent through a right angle and hold vertically

in the mirreur, tlio height of tho column of

water inside the tube above the siu'uomuling
siivfuco heing noted. By this means tho HSQ

D a statics pressure tnbo is avoided; but ifc is

obvious that the velocity estimations miiflt bo
of only an approximate nature.

(iii.) T&e Critical Velocity. It was first

shown by Osbiwno Reynolds that, wliMi a
flificl VIIA in motion through a parallel ohannol,
Wioro existed a critical value of the moan
speed of floir at which tho character of tho
motion changed from ono of steady streams

1 Report of Addsory Committee Jar Aeronautics,
1912-13, p. 35.

In the! axis of tho uhiHiriol In onn <f

w in \vhiU (>!io \vliolo of Uic, (luid

mis hrokdii up mtu a inrnw ivf thlit', 'I'll"

muses of tho lihnii^n in tho ly\_w i molioit

will 1)0 di.setiK.ied in Creator dctml in 111"

snhactiuont seiiluina nf thin ai-Uislo, hut fin-

tho present piu-ptwo i(> is HuflUsicmt U* ivninrk

that ttio elianyo wnw fonml to tioinritln \vi1li n

ehaiiffe in tlio law of fricitiomil r

How through Uio oliiuimjl, the*

motion c,(U'i'flrtpu!idii4
to a t'l

as the lirat prnvr-r of tlio aiH>tl, untl tins Lnrbti-

lent nnLion uorrosponding to n roMiHlnnno

varying nearly us tlio s<|ium) of tlio Hjusod.

lu tlio hUtei1

CHHO, although tho mean inoUoii

at any puinfc when tivlwu ovvr a Bnlliuient Umc
ia parallel to tho m\ca of tlio ohannol, ifc in

infiilo up of a siicoesHion (jf niolioiiH cromiu^f

tho ohannol in dilToicnt dirctstioiw. lb In

evitUmt Uiat in tliin ua if wo iu' to tulhoi'd

to tho deiinilion nf Uio (M)ivilitm)ii(. of viatuwiVy

as tho ratio o! tho slicjiring Hti'cHH to l,ln!

rate of distortion, i.e.. lliat f- /<(</>'/</>/), and,

further, iE a ift taken to (.-xpri^H tho woatl

motion tivkiai iwer iv tsuHik'i\l tiino, thvu

sineo / ia known to vary aa a power of tho

velocity greater than unity /t miiflt )m a,

function of the velocity tuul nuiHt bo hold to

inchulo the immwntuai per wwond paiulU'-l

to tho piano of show, whinl) is ftvritl hy tho

oross-ati'Cfttna throngli tho piano.
3

(iv.) H'/m Tun) Yim>$iliG.i.~U, hoivovor, wo

regard tho ahovo rolatum m oxjircaHiug tho

inslantanoniis vivlno of Uio inU'imity uf tho

resistance at a point in tho limit, ivo nuiHfc

realise that dv/tli/ i tlui iimtantanouiifi valno

of tho rate of distortion, a ((imntil.y wliioli wo
luvvo tw imnuw of mouiuu'ititf dirniitly, ami
that thon /t in intluppmlnnt of lhi> inotitm ami
a physieal [n'oporty of tho llnid. \\, a]i])oJim

therefore that, an pointed out l>y Osboi'iio

Hoyuold, thoco uro two ruwmtiully
viscosititts in fluids. Ono w a

property of tho llnid mid in a jnoiisitro of Uio

hiatimtancoiiH rowiniani^o to distorllim at a

point moving with tho fluid, and tho otlior 1,1

a mcflhanienl viswrnity i\viinH f ''**' tho iimltu'

motion of llm iiniil mnl (livnn \iy tho rotation

j~-fi'(tlvldij), wlioro v 18 tlui moan motion at a

point fcalton ovor a mifl'ioiont tinio, and ft'

ia a, fmuititm of and [irohalily also of tho

tlistrihntwin of tho snliil lionmliiviM ol tho

ilniil.

That thoso oliaraetoriHtiofi aro imlopondent
of each other, apart from tho flint of (ho

dependence C t!io oxiBtonoo f tho inocluvnioat

viscosity on tlio physiwat vistuwtly, is Hhown liy

ttio striking fatit that wlicn tho motion of a

fluid is rnioh that tho rcsistuntjo IN RH tho srinaro
of tlio volocutiy, tlio inagiutudo of tho resisianea

is indopontlont tif tho olmvnotor of Itio nuid in

all respects, oxcopt that) of its densiLy.
1

Koynolds, Scientific J'apere, II. 230.
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S(l^) 'AiKAHUHI'lMI'lKT Ofc' THM ]\I |.;i

YJ.SCO.SITV. In a research earned out nt tho

National Physical Laboratory in litll,
1 tho

characteristics of tho mechanical viscosity
of a Ihiid as affected by tho speed ami the

dimensions of tins channel in which flic flow

took jiliuin ivcro investigated. The fluid

used was air, which was forced through

cylindrical pipes at s|>oeds above tho critical,

and tin* distribution of mean velocity WHS deter-

mined by meaiiH of a l.'Hot and static pres.Him>-

tubo de-vice of tho lihul described above. 3

oi'doi1 tn simplify the investigation it was
desirable that tho resistance to flow should

vary exactly as tho square of the velocity of

flow, in which CIIHC, as mentioned above, tho

motion would be entirely independent of tho

physical viscosity of the fluid. This condition

was secured by a Biii table- roughening of tho

s-e

-1 .2 -3 '4 '5 -7 .Q H
II act Ius

mo. 7.

internal surface of tlio brass pipes used for

The didtributiou of moan axial Hpeod aonmn

tho section of tho pipo was then measured, and

a typical curve of distribution in shown in

Fit/. 7. It will be seen that the distribution

of mean axial velocity in tho oano of tho turbu-

lent motion in approximately parabolic from

tho axis up to a comparatively short distances

from the walls, i.e. the equation to this part
of tho velocity ourvo can bo written

where va is tho velocity at tho axis, r is tho

radius at which v is measured, and A is n

constant.

It was also found that for any section of

tho pipo tho static .pressure of tho fluid

was constant for all values of tho radius, so

that for -any cylinder of fluid of radius r

between any two sections distant / apart tlio

1
Stniiton, Proc. Ray. Soe, A, Ixxxv.

VOT,. I

oiitoi
1 Hiirfiiun would

lie given by

\vheiT. {;!-'/)) ts the fall (if statio

between tlie two sections, and / l-lio

of shearing strews. The Hhoai-ing Klrcm in tl

fluid in thoi'efiire proportional to tho nidiim.

Jiuli fi'om (1) it is sei'ii that

the

.Hence ft.',
which is (ho mechanical vmeomty,

is constant aonian tho pipe- ii|i
to within u

relatively small distaneo from tho boundary.
The next atop in the investigation WUH U*

determine the dependence of /*' on tho nxU>

of How through the pipe. My taking a

of distributions of axial velocity lit

rates of flow and plotting tho valuer nf vjva on
a radius base, it was found fluid all tlio pi>intn

lay on the same curve, indicating ilmt in

equation (I) vji> -----I
-

(A/)',,) . r
2

fclu* vnlim of

A/iyvasi eonstant, i.e. that A wan pro|iiirtLotULl

to the, speed at I.be ax in, and tho re fore that

the value of (()/(// for any radiuu was mmply
proportional to the velocity of flow, it .follmvH

that, since tho shearing stress in pni[i>irtiotml

to the square of the H|iced of llo\v, /t' imint bo

pi-ojiortiiinal to the first power of Miit ttjiird.

.Finally, a series of experiments were nmiUi

with (.he object of dcloi'mininj; tho elTnot n)'

the dimensions of the channels on thu mechani-

cal viscosity. For this purposo two [ii|ic'H uf

radii j were [H'ejiai'ed, in wliitdi llus Hiirfmso

ix) uglinesses wen* geometrically niniilur, no

that fhn inteiiHity <'f H.* Hiirfain* frioMnnti. wan

exactly proportional to the HquiU'im of tho

H])ceds of flow. On determining the voliwity
distributioiiH in these pipes, and plotting tlio

vahi<!S of v/i>e on a base of r/n, whisn* "fl
"

in

tho outside radiim of tho pipe, if> WHS rinind

that all tho points foil on tho smuo cnrvo,
whoso equation was

,, ra
.!_/. ."
I If . n*

ve
a

whero /j was a constant,

Now, if / ,
are Hie viiluon of tho

e frictions in the two pijiost, and/,, /y tlio

values of the internal fluid friolion itt eorro-

mdii i\ and r.;,

,, a ft- f r
--'"i .,.! Ji

.

'
i Ji! .' a.

J"3 * c

wo have thoroEoro

F 51 3,, '/,

..Ji... .i
' i''a^''-i v

/a""e a
8

fliJfl !" 2 '( (

,

,/n U '

*





(- -;) is* Uio height through whieb tho air

bus moved miiei.) tho hint mixture took plaeo.

Tho average value of /(?;
- s) nan be

expressed in the form J(W), where rf is the

average height through whinh an eddy moves
liisforo mixing with Us mirroiindingi anil w'

roughly roprofientii tho average vertical velo-

itity in places where ii>' fa positive.

Tlio movement of Hi" air " the earth's)

mii'laoo us affected l>y tins eddy vmeonity may
bi) investigated as follows.

As heforo, iiHMiimiiig Hit) nil' iminmpresaihlo,

blio e([iialioiiH of motion (HOD ]i. IMfi) may lie

written

wiHi l;h iiHtinl notation.

AHHIHIIO a ttoiiHtunt jiniHsnro

aotiiin in tbt) dirooLion of i/. Tlio

forci'H am gruvitv mill HIOHO duo to HM>

roLiUion.

X-- - 2

(2)

wlicro w in tlio iinguliir vdnisity of tilt) o

rotution and X in tlio lulitiulo, imd

p =

tins (1)

tlio motion Lo Ira hinr/.oiitiil,

!>.' d^o
'

'p

+
'p

'

(?3a
'

it
1
!) .., . . ,. 2wp sin \ ,_.

..i-l-ili'^----^, wlicro2B a = '

-, , (i.'J

or J)-A2e"
]l2 mil Ji3-l-A,,fl-

ltz uon Jiz, ()

or BidmtitntiiiB in (4)

w^AC"' 1 ' 5

cos BK- A,iC"
J 'z Bin /r (

7 )

At groat heights, therefore, v--Q and

O Cl
. (8)

i.e. w in independent of /A' and in Hie value of

the velocity calculated from the pressure dis-

trilintion, and is called tho gradient velooity.

The values of Aa and A. L
are found as

follows:

Assuming that at tho surface

_
dvjdz v'

Miiti l)i!(!oiiii;s liy HidiMlitiition from Lli

A,,

"
A,,

wliero (,t (i
in Ihc gnim'ont vidnc-il.y.

A^'ain, if Llio wiml at I hi* siirfitui', tio ilovinl.nl

through an imglc from Li"' gi'adicnt H'iinl

in Himii a way that if ono nlnnd." fusing Mm
snrfai-'o wind t'hd grudiunt wind will lj(s coming
from thii rij-lil.

if a bo ponil.ivf. 'I'lum

'A A,

I'/^-Y.'A;, -I-Q,,'

. -Ian (1 -M-aii ft),, >

AB:=
l-|-tan^

^
|

.
-- tan {L

- tan
)

., I

'

Now thii mirfuoo wind

\V.n'J

(L--iiin)
s
-l-(l

This relation IIUH liren vc.riliml l>y

oliHinviitioiiH made liy meaim ot pilnl, Imllimnn

on Kiilmbmy l.'lain by Mr. (1. M. II. Utiluimi,

Again, if II,
be the height, afc whieli Hm

diroiiLion of the wind coinniden with thai. u[

the gradient wind, putting - wn have.

v\ a
Hiu UN, -I- AJ ('OH lill,

: :(1

or tun Mil,-
- ,\

ami mibntitiiting for A,, ami A. L

,

'

..,,, 1 - tun K
, / IT\

tan .1111,^.
,

. -.Ian (,-, )1
l-|-tuiia \ '/

Kinoo ft is poHitive itnd IPBS tluui ir/-I,

|)ositivn valuti of .11,
in givon Ly .1(11] "Jir/'J ) ft.

Tho height 1I
3

at which the wind velocity

limb hniiomos eqndl to tlio .ujnuliout voli us i ty

is given by w 8
-!-?*

8
.-^^ ,

or

tan it

Tho relation between 3MT 3 , Bll,,

are given in the following talile ;

(!!!)

untl <*
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a 20", which is in very claw agreement with

the above ealfiilalion.

Further, assuming a value for a of W, we
have from the above table Till, 2-7, and HU In-

stituting in tho eolation

. / win \

J^V""T~~'
^'_Tr 2

WK1
'

na

p

~*
'

2'7 2
' ' ' ' \

'
'

Patting u = 0-000073 nnd X= BO N., ivo have
for the South of England

Taking the values of H
l
from JIV. Dolmon's

paper, ivo obtain tho following table ;

will paw into thootbor was.lcviHcd by Onl ( ,nn-
Jtoynolds in ISS;!.' .In |,|H-HL- <'pii|-i, Ml , r itn
a straight tube of glass fi fret l<m# imd ,,,,,-
vided with a tnmipist nioulhjiiecn WUFJ n|u<-r'l
in a water tfink (i foot long, 1,4 jnoIi (Vi ,| IM'.M
and 18 inches broad in the miiiimu- H |, ,,',,"
in Fit/. 8, and provided with a filopeoc-l- (<>
regulate the ml of How of the wutni- Mm,m r|,
it. A small re.sorvoir ,,f nolomisd wul,,r .,",,,

placed ulmve the tanl; with mi oiiiirt iu(,, j| )(
.

tank in such a position that a Hlnviin of
coloured water could bo delivered at lt V(>rv
slow speed a few inches in fm ,,t n f tho tnminH'
mouthpiece, with the result that a Hfcrniik ,,f | j,,.
colour could ho drawn into the pipo M.I,,,,.
flow through it look place. TFin (|,,M- nf
no our was rogulidnd by a clip on th jm rr-rubbcr pip lf eonnoof.ion. It was found i FnH
when tho eoitk was

slightly opcm-d ft , Mi

'

streak of Colour allowed to enler tho ffipo ^.jfi,the water, no mixture of the two fluid*, timfe
place, the streiik exhihiting il.solf n a i htn

II. THE NATURE OP TUP, MOTION OF FJ.UIDS
OVER SOLID SURFACES TANCENTIA:. TO
THE DIRECTION OF FLOW AND TIIE CIIAU-
ACTERISTICS Ol' THE PllIOTIONAL FORCES
CONSEQUENT ON THE JIOTIOK

(14) RESISTANCE TO JronoN OVER A SOLID
BOUNDARY. The relations between tho resist-
ance encountered by a solid body moving
through a fluid in which it ia completely
immersed, or by a fluid in moving over a
fixed solid surface, can ho broadly divided
into two classes. Tho resistance is either
proportional simply to the relative speed of
surface and fluid, or it is proportional to a
power of the relative speed which is in the
neighbourhood of 2.

fi.) The Critical
Velocity, Osborne Kfii/nalds'

Law. It is found that thcso two classes of
resistance correspond to two definite states
of internal motion of tho fluid. When tho
elements of the fluid follow one another along
lines of motion which lead in tho most direct
manner to their destination, tho resistance
is proportional to the relative velocity aimplyWhen the particles of the fluid eddy about in
Biiwous patha tho most indirect possible
i.e. the fluid is in turbulent motion, tho resist-nn/irt Tri**;n n *,_.._.!_. FI

* -^".iiv, ss-
ance vanes nearly as the S,Iimre of the spued.

*' lBprn0 f mmoflt ll(a nrt it
to determmo when a fluid ia in steadyor turbulent motion. Thus in the caso

s^uem
possible by visual examination of tho flow to

jtotojm.no
which of the two states ?

'

is taking place. A simple method of donicm-
th "atl'm

f
* f fl"Sa

ner in which one state of motion

band parallel to tho axis of tlio iiipo AM
the discharge coek was gradually
further it was obaorvoil that for HOIIIU
value of the velocity of How, which \YI\K (m
tho same for the Hitnin temperature ,,f

water, the wh'tlo of tho colour band (-'
downstream from a point at soim, ,..
Irom tho nioiithiiieco would suddonly -

['
and mix with tho

si.rronnding wat.-r, Hl ,

that thin part of the tubo became fuli nf Ib m ,, Hrl
of coloured water. Jly fm -i,] U)l .

jlu ,nMIHill t , Ht
rate of /low tho point at wl.ioh tlio bmtk.
down oecnrred moved back towards tl,,,
moiithpioeo, but it AVHH not found i,rWH riii
l>y meroamng tho How to thn greatest
possible to muise the broak-up of tho
to take plnon at tho mouthpiece. Tlio HUHI
oanoo of tins effect will bo r.,Fonw l tu 1,^,,^As rogardH tho conditions which dolm-rninnd
tho break-up of tho steady motion, it wns
obsorve<I by Reynolds, from nn oxamiimtmn
of the equatiiinH of motion of tho fluid, tlmt if
tho motion bo supposed to depend on rt mnnle
velocity pammolor U, say tho moan Vr'

-'--

motor
illl) "' 'llUl "" 'L Hi"

;
'i(1 IInt?rtl

'

tlio accelomtions would bo oxprrLu'" iu Lunnn
f - types; m

jmo
of whioh U'/c

8
IB a Inot.n-

and in the other /dT/^n" is ft fll(ltm-. rj., in
1
Phil. Trans. Jtoy. Moo., J8P3,
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rotative values of these terms depend on the
value of the ratio

c/)LJ//i, and it would appear,
therefore, that if the eddies wero duo to one
]articidar cause tlie birth of the eddies would
coincide with some particular value of this
ratio.

To test tho accuracy of this conclusion, a

largo iiumhcr of observations were made in
tho apparatus shown in Fig. 8 to dotermine
tho value of tho velocity at which tho steady
motion hroko down in pipes of different
diameters.

For the purpose of obtaining the effect of a
variation in tho value of

/.i, the temperature
of tho water in tho tank was varied between
tho values 5 C. and 22 0.

Tho results of the experiments fully corro-
borated tho conclusions drawn from the equa-
tions at motion, tho law of tho critioal point
being given by tho equation ?yZ/>//i

= 300,
whoro V

B
is tho critical velocity of flow, i.e.

tho discharge per unit of time divided by tho
area of tho pipe ;

d is the diameter of tho

pipe, and
ft.
and p tho viscosity and density of

tho fluid, all measured in Home self-consistent

system of units.

(ii.) Effect of the. JJoundttrt/.'li was noticed,

however, that tho critical velocity was much
higher than had been expected in pipes of

tho sizes used, since resistances varying as

tho square of tho velocity had been found
at much smaller velocities than those at which
tho eddioa appeared in tho tank experiment.

Further, it was observed that tho critical

velocity was very sensitive to disturbance

of tho water before entering tho tubes, and
it was only by the greatest care as to tho

uniformity of temperature of tho tank and
stillness of tho water that consistent results

wore obtained. This showed that tho steady
motion was unstable for largo disturbances

long Leforo tho critical velocity was reached.

As it appeared probable that tho cause of

this phenomenon was dependent on the

boundary condition, tho following experiment
to show tlio effect on tho motion of an elimina-

tion, of tho solid boundaries was devised. A
'glass tubes 5 feet long and 1-2 inch in dia-

meter, having its ends slightly bent up as

I'm. <J.

shown in Fig, 9, was half filled with bisulphide
of carbon and then filled up with water and

both, ends corked. Tho bisulphide was
chosen as being a limpid liquid but little

heavier than water and completely insoluble,
so that the surface between the two liquids
could be clearly distinguished. When tho

tube was horizontal tho surface of separation
extended along the axfs of tho tube. On

one end of the tube being slightly raised tlie

water would flow to the upper end and the

bisulphide to tlie other, causing opposite cur-

rents along tho upper and lower halves uf tho

tube. It was found that when one end of tho
tube was raised quickly by a certain definite

amount, waves showed themselves at the
surface of separation which presented tho

appearance of wind waves. Further, it was
noticed that after tho expiration of some clays
a skin formed slowly between' the bisulphide
and the water, and that when this was formed
a repetition of tho tilt did not result in the
formation of tho waves but in tho production
of eddies, below and above the surface of

separation. It would appear, therefore, that
there is a critical velocity independent of the

boundary action, and that the introduction of

a boundary condition alters materially the
nature of the motion. This conclusion was
confirmed by observing tho effect of tho
wind on a surface of water calmed by oil

drops. It was noticed that as the slieet of

oil on the surface of the water drifted before
tho wind, there was distinct evidence of

eddies in tho water below the oil at some
distance from the windward edge, but that
without oil there was no indication of eddies,
thus indicating that the boundary condition
introduced by tho oil was the cause of the
eddies. There appeared, therefore, to be no
doubt that the break-down of the steady motion
in tho straight pipes wan due to eddies thrown
off from tho solid boundary, and that, conse-

quently, eddies produced by any uthev cause
such as a disturbance in the water would also

tend to bring about tho same result. Further,
it follows that there must bo another critical

velocity which would ho the velocity at which

previously existing eddies would dio out and
the motion become steady. It was decided

by Reynolds to test this conclusion by allowing
water in a high state of disturbance to enter
a tubo and observing tho motion at a distance

from tho inlet considered sufficient for tho

eddies to have died out if at all.

Obviously tho colour band method was
useless for the purpose of settling this question,
as the effect of adding colour to a mass of

water in turbulent motion was to render tho
whole of it uniform in colour. It was decided

finally to investigate the changes in Motional
resistance with speed, as it was thought that

tho speed at which tho law of resistance

changed from that of the square to that of tho

first power of the speed might bo sufficiently
well marked to define a critical speed. For
this purpose lead tubes of about 10 feet in

length and a half-inch and a quarter-inch
diameter wore connected to a supply of water
in such a way that tho water entered the

tubes in a high state of turbulence. The last

C fcot of the tube was connected to a mauo-
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motei1

by small pipes lending from two hole*,
one at eaiiii extremity of the exporiimmta
length. The water flowing from the tubes
was passed through a special meter, HO that all
tho data for

calculating the speed of (low and
the frictional re.siHtaneo wore available. It
was found that the critical velocity at which
tho motion changed from one type "to another
was very dourly marked, both 'by tho violent
disturbance of the water in the manometer
when the eritieal velocity was reached, and
also by the marked change of slopn of tho
curve of rcsistmico of W tiio1i tho ordinates
and abscissae wore tho friotional resistance
and tho speed of the water.

As was anticipated, the value of tho critical

Kpced thus found was considerably lower than
Hint obtained by tho method of colour bainl.t,
thus indicating that the critical

speed in the latter case had a
fiotitioiis value, From tho fric-

tion experiments it was found
that tho real critical speed was
given by tho relation

^ = 2000.
/*

(iii.) A'ei/noWs' Index Law.
Reynolds' method of presenting
tho results of the experiments
wns by moans of plotting not
tho observed values of the re-

sistances and speed, but tho

logarithms of these numbers.
It was found that when this

process was carried out for any
particular pipe the resulting
curve consisted of two straight
branches, tho lower one corre-

sponding to observations below
tho critical boing inclined at
4Sn

and tho upper (me at n slope to the axis
of iircHfluro of n to 1. 'l.'luwe curves arc show
in

J'"i'j. 10 for the CUKO of the two lead oioe
used,

l l

It was evident, therefore, that tho la\v o
resistance for spends about the critical WH
not, aa had been supposed, of the form

yiilii

of
,,,

if, always given by v
edplft

= tl and
\i

e (rom tho streamlino theory is known to ho
otjuul to '\^Jd, wo have, by substitution,

a relation which, according as n~l or a
valuo in tho neighbourhood of 2 dopcndinij
HI tho nature of tho surface of tho pipe
expresses tho law of resistance for all sizes
of pipe and conditions of Mow of tho fluid
The ox perimen 1.s of Reynolds on which these
conclusions aro based wore wan-lad out in
smooth lend pipes of ]-27 and 0-02 em
diameter, and through a apeed range of from
'! to 700 em. por WMIOIK! for tho i-27 em

e, and from 7 to 41(9 em. por second for tho
(Mi2 am. ])ipo. .Li'urthcr, n carofnl oxamhiation

but of tho form ].t = C!u N
.

It will bo seen later that this relation,
known as tho index law of resistance, is only
approximate, but over tho range covered by
Reynolds' experiments its aooimioy is fairlv
high.

' J

A gonoml law of resistance for pipes of all
dimensions and rates of flow was obtained by
.Reynolds as follows, From tho logarithmic
plottmg it appeared tliat .H/R fl -(/")" ivheroKB and B aro tho Motional resistances permilt ftrea at the critical velocity and above
.16. But since by HeynoldH

1

discovery tho

AND

Log Resistanoo

FKI. la

of
.Diiroy's very oxtonsivo oxperimonts on wator

'I'MviiiK in pin ranging from 1-2 cm. to fiO cm.
i tlmmolor <lid not show any syHtematio

fovin
ion whatever from the gonoml relation

""'I <l""'n, and with vory fow exceptions tho
agreement with the Reynolds formula was
within 2 or ,') ])m

-

(.on t,

HI, TlIB iDKTBIWIiHATIOH HV TllKOnY
J'-Xl'KItlM^NT OFTJIK FlftOTIONAL
ANOH OK SHRPAHMS TO TUB
IM-.UIDS OVHHTUEM

(l/i) BRSISTAWOM TO MOTION OF A ROLID.
JJiti analytical investigation of tho resistance

encountered by a solid moving through a fluidw one of considerable dillioulty. In tho early
Htiuly of tho problem, in order to mmplify tho
treatment, tho fluid was assumed Motionless.
J\s this method led to tho conclusion that tho
OHistfinoo was nil, in order to obtain results
nore in agreement with tho luiown facts it
vim assumed that a. surface of discontinuity
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It follows, tlwrfforu, from thn linear soalo relation,
(.lint if /, L am corresponding dimensions of two
liiLca in wliich fluids of densities plt />s , und hinomatiu
viscosities ;>j,

i-
2 ,

aro flowing in order Unit thn two
motions may lie similar, L=(<Y.''/''iV), i.e. VL/i>, in H t.

Imvo tlio same value for nucli. jigain, from (Jus

pressure sonlo relation it follows that for similar

.hn
TKJ

widest rango in tlio velocities of flow,
linear dimensions of tho surface .HH 1

nature of the fluids UHLH! 'us "'dniiUl
obtained.

The most convenient method of KCM;U
these

conditions,
both as regard* mnfio

tho value of .tho above olmmutnnHtHss'
.

in the measurements n tkc- vtOm
ow of tho fliiiil and the frioti.inal foi

upon it, was obviously t

in experiments on tins' fl,,w
'

tlmi'ii'Kh
l

pipes of circular uroNs-Hi;(!tion.

Adoptin" this metliod () [ worlrin a vmy
complete series of experiments wore oun-in;i

Vmo

0-6

0-5

Ratio of Mean Velocity to Velocity .it Axis

o OlisorunUana on /'/pe. Diameter -7125 ems. (Water)
" " " 3-ur>t>

" .. 1-2SS (M,-,
+ " .. ,. 3-tlSG

3-5 u /

Log

I''ra. 11.

4-0 5-0

motion 1C Vftllte of PfpVS ia th|( m fm .

wwj(
IJuid. UK, inresUgali, of Ifolniluill* loads, Un>ni-
fore, to tho Bame oonilition for

KimiluriLy of motion
na t mt dcducurt fr,m tlw dimP!1Hion mutl.oil ,f Lonl
1
Jayloigh.

It has hmi pointed out by Hir C.orm-

precnhj]
l!,afc thn

inlorprototioii of I'mpositio,, 32
book

ii., m Nowton's ftwoi/jfa |,ra(| 8 tn Ulo Bftl)10
conditions.

(17) EXPERHIBHTAL VKIU1WATION OP TJIB
HAYLBian FoiiAiirr-A. An extendvo acrlea of
mvwbgatioiw vrflKQ carried nut at tho National
i-liysical Laboratory

1
durinji tho ytmm 1(110-

1WIB to tost the nconraoy of tho anauinnttoniion whiohthfl Bayloigh reaiatanoo formula is
unfl Ihoan oxjMrimonfa ooiiflUtocl of d(tnr-

nsimilar
ovor

sllrfftMS, ao ns t() i]ldu(lo

2Vns. Jfey. Soe. A, ccxlv.

nil

out with air, watnr, mid thick oils na tho
and with vokKiitkw of ||ow iunBiiiB Crum

to 0(100 cm. jior fHHMind. l?oc nuoumUi
imriHon, as pointed out by Lord Itnyloiirfi,
Biirfuotti of tho Lulu* .should havo bwn

Hiniilar as i-

Uli COnditi.il!
nut bo fuHillcul tho oxjJoriincntH worm
made on

Dominoroinlly mnooth - drawn
tnboB. .Ij-nnn tho Kom-ral agrcomont of
i-oHuitn (ihtidnod with difforent jiipca it
not apparent that alight irregularities hi thin
iwpcot had any tnarkwl oflcot on tho i-cssiHtanno.
Iho volooity of fl,,w was in all eases tnlcon to lio
tlio moan velocity acroufi tlio ficotion of tho
PM'R. .In tho cam of tho pippa of mnall

r this was niont oonvoniontly eatimatcrt
by jMHHiiig thn wholo of tho (Hsolmi-go througha motor and mouaiiring tlio rate oyor a givon
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FRICTION

measured by connecting two holes in tho wall
df tin! pipe, 0110 at each .wtion, with a filting
manometer r>f the Clmttuclc type, by means
uf which pressure cliifnreiiccs ua low as ono-
thouaarulHi of an inch of water can lie accur-

ately measured. Fur the experiments with
wafer flowing through small pipes at spouda
from SUUO to (iOOO cm. per second, whore the

pressure drop to be measured was of the order
of ilO Iha. par sq. in., specially calibrated
Hoimlun gauges wore employed. Tlieae teats

gave the highest valuo of wljv obtained in tlm

experiments 430,000imd the fricfcional re-
sistance was as high as 18 grammes per square
centimetre. The whole of tho results are
shown plotted in Fig. 12, in winch tho oniinnlos
are the values of %, and tho iihaoisaae
the

enn-esjjonding values tit rdj,; whei'o It is
the surface friction per unit area, p tho density
of tho fluid, and v tho mean velocity of flow.

,

I7(MKKI, wiLt\ tin*

f (,| (< ,

t^u-d
tint

experiments
from

((T//j')

excopiiou of u. d;w itnlividual

duo possibly to nrrorrt of oli.serwil'U >H

variation of R./l>a
a foi; uithor fluid in any

(ivn pipes from it iiman value dm^ nof. t'

2-0 jier cout, HO that tlio iiooin-imy |

ftHHiimpLioiiH in tlio derivation uf (] }l ,

law of resi.itiincii in fully dciuontitrati^J.
Thoi'o remained tho compiii'mon un (.In

sifi of tho rcHulJH <>f previous o.\jmi-ijjn
im ttr

on tho How of (liiiilH in jiipcn \vitli Ihonts ^t\^
tained at tho A'ational !'liynical l,jilnirnl, ,,.y_
!l.'h(!He inoluded the very islnltoniltt in vfrtt-i.r^!
tionn of .Daroy

1 on Mm waior niaitiH of l'uri H
ft very complete WHJIW of ((.( (1M ( ,| in || OH

'

of water through dmwn Imm tul,,^ J,y W)LrjJ]
and Slii)dor,

a and Mio nwdf ;i ,,!' n-Hi*MU-|i e . H
by JJrix 3 and ,Stoo!<a.lpor

'

,,11 tho iluiv >f a ii-

thi'ough lead and iron tulicn.

ofi-oaiilta with those of prouioua experiments

It mil bo seen that the curve consists of h,
lynches floimcctod hy a narrow vertical ban

d T, V 1" 1

',

1 ' 3 a
,

ra S "10ivllll

w
a

'vildio 'ltffl Uw * on
between tho break-down of the

oii and tho establishment of m
turbulence. The loft-hand branch, eorrosn , ,mg w,th speed, below the critical vah o
voy good agreement with tho critical

Unfortunately in , ,,f t | 1)W) n |wl j-v...|,ri lMe omperatui, h,Ml ant I,,.,.,, ,,,o,,l

"

l,o ,,rvo for

>'>mtory expod

011 ,.VB
^^

W() ,

H ,

fnmjttrs rfiHlnii. xsxvlll

J''V
S
;f ''''!. AVl/, II) ,11. -ir.iJ' -
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tho (iharaetet- of Mio ourvo and the posithu
til' tho eritieal point. '['lie moHt ftutmfaelori

uimipni-JHon, however, Is pimHJhlo with Hu|il
mid Hdmdur's reHiillH, ainuo tlm nature of the
Hiirfiu'fis in Uio two reHeaivhoH WIIH prolmlily
identical. It will ho seen Unit the two oiirvt'

am mi

i!.rly eoineidont throujflmnt UK* whole

range <>f tho oxporiniontH, and indieale a very
satin factory agreement lietwoan the rowdls d
i.ho (.wo roHoaroheH, l<'or the ciiimpariHoii ii

tlio oiiHo of nir lluw the nniouiit of oxperimonta
data available win not largo, and there an
Homo di.Horepamwtt which are dillieiilt to no-

count for. Thews, however, am eonlinod t(

i>no Morion of obmirvatioiiN on a mnall pipe
and may ho duo to an inaccuracy in tin

<[etorniinali<m of HH diameter. I'or tlio. Inrgoi

jtipcH Mm agreement in fnii
1

.

It linH t)i'un uliowa liy Dr. 0. II. T.eeH ' Hint 1,1

Ti'laUmi liclwiicii
It./iiu

11 and nl}v iinlieulw] hy (.]

oHi'vo in Fig. 12 inny lio oxni-pHsnd iiljjulmiionlly in

tlui foriii

r / ,, \ o.ar. i.nr, -,

or
lt-/.|

Cl.imirtf
d

\ v H.IMXHHlu
8

.

It may Im n-mtirknl fmin the liniil oxpn-HHinu for

II writLcjii nhuvc, that ilio friiitionul M'HJHtauiHi will

fur all vulomtii'H bi!
u|>|H'i)Niiiiii|cly |ir<i]mrli<nml in n

power uf til" volnoity ImUvt'cn tlin l-fifilli anil HI

2nd, mid thulim Urn Hjiccd and diiiinolci 1

intircniui or

tlio Idnitinivtii] vi-Htscwity dcuvcimcH I ho law of vai'iiiliiui

of 11 10 fi'i(!tiiin will ti|ijm)xitut() nuini and mow
elwiily In Unit uf llm Hi|iiinxi (if tlui njn'ctl. 'I'liiw in

in ngfiiomiMit ivilli tlui cxjieriitu'iidil ivsiiltn iihliiincil

in Uio MJIi-oin, ]ii|in rcfoiwil lo nlmvii. It in Hliown

liy .I.IWH (lint if for any rcnttim a iihiglo jiowci
1 formula

.for (1m friol.iimid rcHi.Hldinn) JH dr.nircil (lio most
iicoumlo vnltiu of n in tlio formula

hy

U-CJu"

w-2-20-7

It in idHo iwklcnt (lint IIH Ilio rcHln(iin(H) bwmmoB
imminndiiHU'djiropdiiidiial to tlioiuiniim of (lm[iw!(l,
tluu to inciH'nKit of llm dininiilcr or vclooity, tlin cIVcol, of

Dliaiign of U-mpitrfttui-ii lu'wani-H U-BH iiii|iorlnnt. TlniH
it lias licun {ilmnvvcd hy ftlnw fur wuliT Iliat when tlio

rt!HJHtaiirfo vnrlcs IIH tlm 1-Htli ]iom;r of the a\a>i-i\ it

iiscronfii-s 0-0 jinr oont por (li'^i'do (traitiHrade, it ml
,1'heii the H'smUiiun vnrirM an tlio 1 -Dili mnrer it only
Icorcnacs 0-25

|ii>r uont ]icr ili'jjnia

(18) Tin-: AuouiiAtiy OF TIIIJ imujx: LAW.
t'ho dotnrniination in those oxptmmonls of tlio

i'ictinnal i-oBistimuo of a l-25r)-din. jiino whon
ho volooity mngcd from 22 m. |ior Hooond,

lOiTcgponding to the firat ooniniencomenfc uf

iddyjug motion, to 3lfiO cm. por wunmd, niado
inssiblo a ohook, within thcso limits, "of tlio

.aounicy of tins woll-lmmvn imlox law of

oaistniioo duo to Kcyiiolds and

1
1'i'oc. Ji.A'., 1(1 M, A, sol.

Tho i-oNiiltH for the j-iiiW - mil, pjpo were
laken, and according to Iteynoldn' method
the logarithms of the friction and velocity
from w^.(0 to i;~100 em. per second were

carefully plotted. 'I'lm pointa HO obtained
wi!re found to he on a

straight line whose
slope was 1-72 to 1. Assuming ft law of

resistance II 0,i'i where n had tins value, C
was determined from the low speed observa-
tions need for tho evaluation of

, and a series
of values of l.{ wore calculated up to a speed
of I11200 em.

per second.

Hotting thcso

eal o u la tod
valnns and
thoso aotually
obtained in

tho experi-
ments, the two
curves in .Fig.

14 were ob-

tained, from
which ifc will bo

soon that hy
the iiHe of tho

index law .Iho

resistance in

tooo BOOQ aobu
'i Centimetres par second

Flaw of IViifai In Pipe
t'S5 Canlltnattea Diameter

Hioml, hy H-fi
]
)(! r cent at '2000 urn. per second,

and hy J5 jier cent at 1)000 em. per Hueond,
In (irder lo H!IOW the manner of variation of

n tlirmiglioiit the whole range of velocities

olitainod, tho values of n were iaken out hy
tlio lUiynolds method at four diiTercnt stages
and wyro found to ho :

Velocity jier iwu, (din,) . . HH 2t>H 1)00 22fiO

Value uf it from plotlinjf . 1-72 ]-77 1-82 MI2

iSimilar n-HidlH, Hhowlng a gradual inercaKU

in the value of , as tho vcloeity of flow in-

oi-t'fiHed, wci'c obtaimsd hy the reduction of

the observations for tho 0-712 and 1-2/ifi om.

jiijioH, ami it WIN, therefore, fully demon-
strated that nn index law for snrfaco fruition

bo devised whieh will oxpreHH the
aotfi with high aeonraoy, except over a coni-

mratively Hinnll range in the value of
rtljv,

I'ho importance of a realisation of this fact

when predicting tlin nlun friction of largo
indies moving in fluids from olmorvatious
m Binnll-Hoalo models of them in tho same
luid will lie obvious.

(10) Till! JOxiMiKIMKNTAL DUTKIIMINATIOU
HI" Tirn l''iii(;

r

F[()NAr, .UI-;SIHTAN(!|.! OK THIN
''LATJJS. (i,) .JVoi/f/n'rt

K.}\/ic,i'iinp,nln. AH *'-

nously mentioned 'S '"" 1 " "

'rictionul resiHtai

ji]ieH, jilotted ii

o canes in wh
it a give"

- 1
'

onstant <

are,

ircd'iotion



surface which includes that putt of it nviu
which the jmrtioJi's of fluid nro being gradually
rctiirdecl i.e. the part in the imitsiibmirlirWl
of the leading edge of tlio mirfiuto such ns,
for example, tho immersed mii'fauo of a. dini'
Fur the |>rodioUoii nf tlio akin friction of
ships special experiments aro imcessaiy, and
a largo series of vary important,

ftecar.lhig pg,,
Drum \̂

>=r-\

HO that tho abscissa uf tho
iwrlionnl (o tho distance

tho paper made by menus Ci
tho data for calculating the*
anco with speed aro availa^j
In this way a scries of

>f board, and from these

lio dtiluood. in tho first

tho latter curves did not

origin, but above it, slioivi

aneo was nut Hero for zero
found to bo due to tho bin
and Httsrn of tho board. Oj

edges it was found

through the origin
hmvevor, that tho curves
''at at all Hjiueds wore

l'
(

u?. Jli,

experiments ivoro imido in
a valor tank 278 foot l,,,,a 3U feot wido at
tno top, the clq>th nt tli ft wiitor being 8 fM t
J mohca. The boards nf wJiieh tlio ffictional
rosiatantso was determined woro about A-inoli
thick, 19 iiiolics deep, tlio top lgo boino
A* ^nohcs holow tlio surfum. Tho lonoth
varied from 1 foot fl inches to fit) foot,

_

Iho oxporiinnntiil ajipnrntus f.;-Vy. ]fi) C(m .

sistcd of a carriayo runnjiifr , )n ra j| s fixed to
uio wttllfl of tho tank and oajmblo of
'ii-awii oloiig at a uniform ralo. A
inotion sus]jondl fixnn th.i onrriagoWio board, iv-iijuii jH ])njvi cled with a" load
and it oiifc-ivdlor. Tho frictioni
<>f Wio b(.nnl is (ftk, (1 , by fc|i spring 8 |1()WIlj

of whieh in iiiii[!uiii t,(l nnd

due to tho fact that
S ,,rf,i o downstream f,-OJll t]lo

thorn m less than f tl ,.,,

f
i

:

i

;

rtioiis ia*
[Im.. Lliai of tho other portions

Ji was foim.J that for

....KLWH nj (i ii:i;illinn!T tll'Um ,),, .,, , . . n , . x."^..n, ULll
i- t'm,n ,vh,,, .lisuL from t |M ba"!'^,! '-' g' Jte^" th

?
ten

?
ta

won-r-o

.,, lflll i

tlu

tllo

plftllk' bufc

Tho value of
1)y

described. Very
bo eXprCHacd by

ivhoro S is tho mm of



'I llt'ii'Vlilili; it\'
J' \i'ii,4 fun i ii I In ilopi;ii<i on

i/ (I) Tlm (jimlif.y of Mm mirfauo.

j (~) Tim lmi/j[Mi of tlio mnTarr.

| Tim va.liuw of n inul / dci!ni:<-d from Mm
/ oiirvrrf urn ^ivon in TuMn I.

j
(;JO) KHTI NATION en 1

Tin-: KHKITION oil
1

J
I'l.ATIW i''lOM '!'[[[; (,'JIANUI'M IN MnaiUNTlrM 01''

p'lll'i
I'VlIM) TAHSINU OVI'lll Til UM. - -Tllll C'Xjmri-

.nmiilal ilnl-ni'miimtion of Mm friid-ional rc.'tml;-

iiiuHi of Um HiirfiHK'rt i>f Miin platen iiiinn*n'(E

("in a llni'l hy means nl' u dht nmamirenionL
of llm anmititl, of llin huwnlial form oxfimi-
dimi'd liy Uio pla.t il.nelf, DM in |,lm IHUKI of

If'nmdo'H o,\|]oi'ini(!iilH, iii iiUi'iulctd wilJi cnn-
cliHU'.uU.iiiM u'liivli rcmlci' liny uimiiraUi

atiim of ihii nnrrtrtinii of tlm lul.itimil.y

n'HiHliiiH!!) ulitiohii ini|KiHnLI)l(', 'I'lu'mi

l,i i (,lio mntiHnf'HH of (,lio foi'cn to ho

iil, 1,1 1 (^ dillitnilty <[ ol)lniniii|r a. Uiin
of Mm iri|iiirri] ri^iilily, mid |.ln< intri'i--

f l,!ii.- lai'j^o (lorniolioiui wtiioli lm.vo lu

1m iniulii in tiiliinj; ac*!inint nf 1,1m rriiiiitiinrc.'i

of Mm nii|jjtort.iiij; H|iiii(llcH, h'ni' Uiin n-iuion

jioKMiliilit.y i if mi (^LhiHi Linn of ||ic IViiit.iiinul

ni)iiH(.iin<:i'!H from (,\\t\ ol)iiiij;c:< in tlm uluvi'anl.i'i--

IHlidH Of tilt) Illlid Wltillll lll'O Mn> IK'IM'HMIU'y
olTitofii of Mm foi'oiHi oxorit'd, i.f. In (lio nlnuij^vt

of H inolroiilcM. Onii o,\|mri-
il of I.MM mi Lu ni Inn! alrcudy
in iioinn ilolail in (irnnriliinj^ Llio

ii ilin'j(!it for niruMuniijc Uio friolioiinl

u[ (.])<> mirfiuM^ >r n parallel nlmmi^l
from tlio full of pi'ivmni'd nf (ln> Iliiid lioC.wrcii

t\v<> fiivim ]niin(H in HH n.\i, 'I'lin i>nncnlinl

fnulnni of tliin inotliod, liowovci 1

, m Mint. j|,-

in only ihif iJuitij^'fi ID ninli'iiiiliir nioiiii<nMli)i,

or |)ri':i.'iiin), \vliioh nrtt nn'iumrcil, and kluil

tlid molar nionionluiii of (li lluid dul-initip; uiid

HKI l,wo Hmtliniid IH Um Minim. Thin
il in, tliinxifni'fs, inajiplittablO) nn him

[iniviniiHly nidiit-itifHwl, In uny cimo In

M'hifili tlm ruKK^imtioDH o[ Uio I9iiid dun (u

Mm Ih'ift iinpin^otmiiil; if UKI HlrtMtuiH nj^ninuL
tlm milid iiixly liiivit mil) dind out, nnd in, (ion-

Hi!i[iH)ii(.ly, vnlnolftflH fnr pmllol.HinH oC Um
fi'idl.ionid roHitUiuuiii (if air in 1 waUir oritit.

An cxtdiiHioii of tins inoUiod to (alu* into
iimmnnti UHI ^liau^in in inotai 1

inoiiH'iiUuii luui

rwtttiitly IKH^II aUom|}|.nd in nn in vcHl^al-ion
of tlto friciiioiml I'l^iHtun^o of dliin pin (en
in u uniToiit of nil' at thn Niitionnl .1'hyniciiil

lj(il)i)rnl,oi
b

y, itnd, ltd tlm roHitltH ii]>j)i(ar to Ixi

linmiininf,', a biiof fhwiritit-iim of tlm
in wliidli tho jimMiMn linn IKIOII

niut Mm roHulTfi olilnhiotl will lie givnn.
In AY//. 18 lett bo tins loading cd^i of Llio

plaht, OA tho loiiKtli wliciKo fi-intional I'omwtnuiiis

IH tri bo dotoi'ininod, OJi! aaid Al) Uic trni:<i of

plniii'H (Jiroui^i () nnd A |)ni-|icriiliriih!
i In I!H'

dii'otil.iiHi nf How of tlm u jr, nnd Mil I he l-iw 1

*-

of a plnno jiai'idlol ID (.ho pjjiln inul n( mmli n

dinfain'i- from i! Mini tlm ll<nv idoJi;; !<'!> in

ittui DVtiU'd liy (In 1

prrMi'tiiM* of Ilio pin!*
1

, Li'l-

V,| (in tlm velocity of Mm nir iinpin;;ui); on tlnv

<uljro cif f-ho philn nnd hii|i]iOMi>ii luiil'oi'in IM'IT

OI'I, unit lol, V Im Miiv vdlocil.y of llit> nir in

tiny lnynr of l.liii'kni'.Hit <!: [invillci In Mir ptnlit
inul dinlmit .' fiiuii (), i.,: JEI I hi' ncrliim Al>.

Tlici), cDiinidcriiif; Mm n!iiiiij;i
L

ri of imniirnl inn

in Mm layer of nnil widlJi prrjicndiinihtr |o (h

pliitld of Ilio pii.|)i-i' piiiifiinn; (.liouj;ll (lio ncnlioii

A I), wo Fmvn

I-lunij^t in iniili-diilar nioiiiontiiMi f/i }>}'!".

wlmrn
-ji

in (1m pi'i'Kiinrn n|. AD.
(

liniij^ii in in n| ni r

inoiiinil.il i n -.(IIIIKIH ]tiii(.'iJM|.;

Miroii/;li HM>
i'xtriMiii(,y of tlio liivcr in AD)

(V..-V) |A(V (1 -.V)'!-/,v.

Tliri'Hoi'n llm (ohil I'luin^n of nioiimnl HID in

I ho la.\'nr ia

!/'i. /' l/'VV, v rVv.h. . , (I)

no Mud, ii ]{. in llm nn-iiii friHiiinnl icniiil niicr

JUT iniiil, iircii. iiml wn ciiiintil.-i- a jihiji n( llm

pliUo nf unit, tvidlli
|ii'i'pi'i!'lii'nlai In On-

\\\i

of Mm |HI|MT in id .i' in I lie dinl nrin ( )A, IM- liavi 1

for Mio friolioiial rt'iimlimi-c nf idii

Mriirn if iho vitlutvt uf ;i(|1 ji, mnl \''
()
V fni< llm

vat'ioiin Inyni'H uro Lin.ivn Mio viilm- of Mm
fiH'iiounl rniininiirn can In* ilofoniuin'-i] liy

(.(nipliiciil iiilc^nill'in, No\v jt uinl /) m-c llm
Hlnfiu jiri'nniirrjt of Mm Mniil, nnd n Mijutiviln
dtifnnninuUon nf Micir vidncn nr nvmof (lirlr

diU'ci'diKUt In a multiT nf imnm t'x|iitrtiiH'ii[nl

(linimilty. 'I'liit c.\piv;inion ^1) vnti, lioM'Pvn-.
Im Mirnwn intti n fnrni tiuilaliln for

i'\]it'ii-
nmulnl m'lilmtlimi if wrildni UH folluva :

'ro Mm
i',\|)rc'H!),ion (;j |. !,i\'

;!

)
i^' the |nhd

il'l uf Miit llnid and in IJ'in nchinl
JIK><I!>III >,

\vllinll in tmihiluim'd in a I'ilnl. l.nlio fariii}' it

of lluhl. Tlin [li>j<Tiiiiiinlioii of M,ii

tiltm friittiini in lliorcforo uren hi in\iv<- Mm
iin'tit uf Mm ilifl'i-n'm-n in i-ii'iniiin* nf

),\vo Pilot tnlnvi, otio (ilaccii in MiiMiiinHHiii o|>;
and Mm iiMior at varimiH puiniit in AD HMI<.

iviOy, UiHuMmi- willi l-lm variation of | In,

ty \vitli difiliiinin fr.nn |,|m inirfan' nl I In-
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section AD. As the third term in (2) js

relatively small, tho accuracy required in the

determination of V is not high.
Jn the practical application of the abovi

formula, it .should he noted that one oHsentii

condition is that the reduction in the vain
of (lie totul head OM-J/iV'

s
)
of tbo nir pass-

ing tho plafo .should bo entirely due to tho
fricliona! resistaneo of tho plafo and not
affected by tho presence nf the walls of tbo
wind channel in which the plate in suspended.
In all experimental determinations, theroforo,
the plate should be removed and a measure-
incut made of the fall, if any, in tho value
of the total head, by noting the difference in
the pressures of the two Pilot tubes. .If any
difference is found to exist, this must be used
as a correction to the subse<[ucnt readings
when tho plate is in position.

In the experiments at tlio National Phymeiil
Laboratory a pair of lino Pilot tubes' wcro
attached to tho arm of a roeking-lovor in such
a position that t licit- axes were in tho sumo
straight lino parallel to tlio axis of tbo pinto.
.The roclimg-lever was operated by a micro-
meter screw so that the distance of tho Pitot
tube axis could be sot to any desired position
Tho position of the leading tube was 2 inobes
in front of the loading edge of tho plate and
that of tho baolc tube 2 inches behind tbo
back edge of tho plute.

Readings of tho pressure differences in tho
tubes and the difference in pressure between tho
back tube and the static pressure of the fluid
at tho baolc tube were taken at successive
intervals of -020 inch from tho snrfaco of
the plate up to tbo distance at which the
dillorenees m pressure wore negligible, i.e. tho
total pressure head of tho air flowing past tin
plate was unaffected by the presence of
the plato The differences in tbo values of

, 'w":!
il

!.'
1

!
aC
l?ndof.^^-V}^ wore then

the

l'.V

It will be seen that tho n-Kiilfs ^ivcii tW
method described urn probably in guild A*
niont with tbo results of direct

"

\vciitf Ini
when consideration i.s tal;en into IKUHM...I
Hit) falling off in resistance at tho hmi<
ft!

A
_

'm
_tlit)

distribution of tlio
fn-j

in friction i.s in progrc.sH at Iho,'
National Physical Uboratoiy. Tho ii-mill*
obtained show that the " wake "

olTcitl. in *lun !

frMitm is much smaller than has roeeiiMv IICKII
v

supposed, and in this
re.sprel, tend toiigiroiiimlj

itlHJie older experiments of \V. Knuidn.

ON Jj'llKITrONAI, llKHMTAN(lf.:..l.||,' mity III"
1

remarked that tlm experiments of wliicli tlui

_
plotted in

/<'/</. 12 wore all miulo on
straight lengths of pipe, and that them m mum.

tho r"*
*' <""' Vil( 'm '

<! <>f tm > Nln-niMH in.

on tho value of tlw eritieal veioei(, v anil tFn!
Inw nf resistance with npe.,1 after the iiritieal
velocity has been exceeded. Tins olfrcil W(IH
apparently found in (irindloy and (JiIut<m '

H
oxporiinonts on a lo,,B length of

,.[,> (].a ( .,.
niternal diameter wbii.h ,VJ1 s eoih^l rmimJ n
I'l'm of .10 em. diameter. 1,, those oxn(T j.

a the critical velocity was f<mnd to |j nn
IIH (ill eni. por second, eorrespondiim (;

jivnluoo
, (

//v ,f about IIIO. Kor vHoriitir,
between (H and 1200 em. per second tlu. Jaw
of frtolional resistance was of tho form

It may bo remarke.l that oven at the lin-liost
speed attained jn thesn nxpoi'im,in ts tlm l!,< viwMn (irltorioii rd/.:2(M() WaH lll)t (l ttiilnoi|

obser'

1 ' 1 ' " ''" il1"
!""

H
.

il)l(1 M "U; '" Ul vnl. of

the results would him, agreed with tha\ imrl
of tho curve of ^,

f/
. 12 almvo tho eritieal.

'

it 19 llotMlhlf.. of 0nWWt (,| 1(lt t],,, ,

'no pipe, l)ut in vimv of tho
the induction ,,f tho value of l| 1(> c.-cmlVim'!tabulated

I of viso-.ity for air from the obsorvatL'nH .-|^

Wind Speed.
I't.-sec.

30

CO

In Dynca.

1300

, 3080

00

aio

1,'Kh.i

SW70

tho measured

11(111

ia n .strong probability that miuh was UK- W.,L|
oniiBoof tho effect noted.
An

Jiitoroslinfl Horioo of oxporlnionlo illiiH -
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t rating the clYoot of curvature of parallel
boundaries have been made hy I\lr. A. M a Hook. 1

-In these experiments the fluid was placed
in the annular space hotwoon two concentric

cylinders, one of which revolved, the other

hcing stationary, Tho frictional resistance
of the surface was measured by measuring
the moment on the statiiniary cylinder which
could bo either tho inner or the outer one.
Three distinct sets of conditions were tried,

^

i.e. (I) outer cylinder revolving, inner cylinder
stationary ; (2) inner cylinder revolving, outer

Cylinder stationary j (3) repetition of aeries

(J.) with an unnuliis of different width.

.ijThe arrangement of the apparatus for tho

tests on series (1) is shown in
./''(>/. 1!).

Tho inner cylinder A is suspended by a
tormon wire attached by a gimbal ring to tho

shaft 11, which carries a

divided circle read by a

tolescopo T. 10 !M the

outer cylinder oarriud on
the shaft If, wliioU is

driven by a motor pro-
vided with a speed regu-
lator. A is filled with
water and I'] is \vater

jacketed, the temperatures
of both being ohsorvcd
and the temperature of

tho (hud in the amniliis

taken as the niisii.ii of

those. The cylinder A
has its floor about linlf an
inch from the lower odgo
of tho wall, and the space
so formed is filled with
air. Further, hy moans
of ft ring of tlio Name
diameter as A fixed to tlio

FIG. 10.

flour of the outer cylinder, and hy filling

annular apmio between tho ring and cylinder
with mercury, there is comparatively no dratf
on the water in tho annulim duo to tho bnttom
of tho outer cylinder.
In tho caao of tho first series of oxporimonts,

with tho outer cylinder revolving and the inner
one stationary, tho results wore mniilar to tboHo
obtained in straight pipoH, i.e. tho frustum wan

proportional to tho speed up to a curtain
critical velocity, at which tho motion broke
down and stoady readings of tlio friction wore
impossible to obtain, tho conditions becoming
stoady again at higher values of tho spoed.
This is shown in ,*Vj/. 20. T.ho results, however,
differed fundamentally from those obtained
in straight pipea in that

(a) Tho critical velocity was not proportional
to tho value of tho oooMciont of viscosity, i.e.,

its value did not conform to the theoretical

condition v
ellv constant,

Thus, comparing tho results obtained with
1
I'hil. Trans. Hoy. Soo., 1890, p. H.

<mly I I

water nt 50" (J. and f!., (ho vimiowily of

water at r0(J, iti only one-third of ild vitluo

(itOC.!,, ami it would lit) mippiised theivEnro

Mult the oriticnl velocity at fil) would lie

oiio-lhin.1 of its value
at 0, .It \viis found,
hmvm'er, that

bility began at

former lemnord
nt a speoi
<ir 1^ per <:ent IC.IM

than at dlio lattci*.

(b) l.t wn found
tlutt at upends tilnivo

tho (sritical the fide-

tionul resistaiHtn
varied as u nit^'or

i the Hpend of tlui

order of 24, whereas in UeyintldH* and
I'Voude'ii expeviinoiil.H with Hut board* atid

pi]ies the exponent WIIH aluint 1-H.

Values of the (soelliiiiunt of viHouHity ilndutsc'tl

from the luw-Npcmt'l espcu'imonlH in Bories (I)

no no
Tfliniwntttira

ivnre found to Im (soimiHlonlly lii^hur tlinti Msn
true values. The nsptirimonlK of m-ri^H

(II), in

\vhich the width o{ Uio aininluH WJLH only JmlE
an inoh, gave viihu-H of /(, which wcro nearer
to tho true valuo. 'Pt'ovimiN oxjjoriitiontH by
Mr. Mallimk, by tho
snmo mothod l>nt in

which the dmlamw
wns only about ^ in,,

VftllKSH flf
IJ.

appnixinifliiny
to tho tnio value, so *

tbivt thoro in no doubt
that tho dimiroj'Minciy
is duo to the thiokntiHB

o tho anniiliiH. 'L'iio

results are nhown m
ffiff. 2J.

Ill the oxportinnntH
with tho inner oylhi-
doi' revolving ami tlio

011(01' oylindor llxodj tho motion WHH onHinif inlly
iniHtaWo at all s|)tM)('ls, and no value E HIM on-
efTioiont of viwisdHity inniltl ln> thidixwil. 'J'ho

rcaulta from this inotlunl aro Hlnwii in
!'('(/ "!i,

andindionlo that tho oondilionHiif flownp]irn.\i-
inalo more closely to tlio udilyiiiH ilw of fluid
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tiirlmloneo, wboro, an shown by tbo lowo
curve, tbo resistance vane* as a power of tin
speed whioh may ho ay high as ',\-~,. This
ovidenoo eonlirniH tbo general reliability of th
portion of the eurve io /'/;/. 12 in tho noiah
liourbood of Uio eritieal point.

(6) The IhxiHlnttce. of fy)I,e.res. At vor\
Hinall vdoeitios the total ronmtanco of a
sphere in given by Stokes' formula,

l-t
,

"
"Tim ~-~<i1T

pvH- vl'

/whore / i.s Uio diameter of (,ho upbore
ir.ml i> H.H velocity rolativo to tho lluid at a
g'A-oal; distanoo away from it. Kxporimoni.s at

li^hor
values of vl/p have been mado by M.

Kiilol l in a wind-ehaiinol and by Mr. Nhako-
spearo

a
by dropping weighted spboros down a

towbr and observing tho terminal velocity
Mr. Sha.k-espria.ro statos that over tho range of
hm (txporiimsnl.s the rowtaiuio inoronaoa moro
rajiidly Mian the s

([ naro of tho S]>eed and more
rapidly than Mio H(|uaro of tbo diameter
Tho experimental results are shown plotted
in fty. 2'!, wind,, it will bo BISOII, bears a
marked resemblance to that for resiH (,!m i-o
in piiio.s with tho oxeeption that Mm part

idiiitf with values of n groator than 2
a jrrealor ui'oportion of tbo wbolo

Tho part of tho onrvo

300

with increase of
visctMilty, i now a

fmction of U, wliolo <,,,rvc, and conHti-
imrluiiw Uio moat important

"I tllO (Mloot.

H would apjinar, therefore, that tlio -

P'O "f tmHmHinr states of How in fluids, mInch rtl . in rea i) in
viscosity jH

ae.o.iii.anirH]'
'.\ a rodiifiUni, ,,i

renislaiKie, bas \,mi fN || v
'l-rat,l. Tho p,, (! i,so explanatio.i J

!'

ll(!
1 '"'"o.nmion ,, n ,,(, cloftl .

,,,. t|l
a ,,,

probability 11mt tlu inc

e

ViHoH, y an tho .Heet of i,du,i,lg
i:, t rb,,lenee,

1-QX1O4

U, 25.

(irniH|irimlti with tho oontro
JK

(Z'V//. 2-1.)

piuiion of AVf/,

_
(n) Thf. ItHHiHtUHM

<>/ VllUiHlw, ,'|.<| ( J H BH |,,

jaot IHIH mcnivod eoiiHulorablo atlontion owlni/
to tho importance of IL kiiowtodgo of tho
instance of wires In aircraft vluulnu A
vory fidl iiceoiint of tbo oxiiorimi>n(.fi will l,n
found in

tlio_%w.rf n/ ihr, Adamtey (!nHnnHlf<o

M Iho ,,,,, oui-vo of"lh;/n!m,HH is JoprodulSJ
It will bo muni that thai, part r,f blio mirvo
ovov wluoli Klp,W innmim-H wlth ( ,] IO va]|1( ,

oi /, thus mdh-aMng a diminution of
1

Lit ll''niHt'iiii',},I,> I'-iir.
'

lint, AXH, It,-//., nil;).

,

S (2,'i) l'll(K.Tl]|!ASi;n RM R KTnp].'mt!THWAT
K.S,.,MKK KKM V,,:i , )(1 rrv Kl .on,; A

"
"-I ;

>i.NAHv.
7r

|,'mm tbo
,,n!W!(1 |ns rliH( ,,(1J(of tho praot.eal n.othodn wbi,|, m 1 H1

<". tbo ,mm..nm, (mfc of H ]U|1 f ,.[ {

ti'i'lmlont mntion, it will ho Hmi (],, Ul J

amumjl.,
do,on,,iaation of tin, in.ensitv 3"Ian fnotioi, ,m n Hlnall area of n m

*

Iwo

1 f

1 ^ "T^ '" 'm '^Wo 1
of eonsidwablo

iimiuiilty if nob
mpoHBlhlo. Up to tho praM , lt

i,. tbo nioa.s.iroment of nkln

m;|
.,y boon attained i,, lhoH)

wlueh M.o nocolonitiotm of M,o

in onM pipes,

|in
bloins of |(m f ri(,u ()11[

test
nnporl,,,.,, iu pnioUeo, Rneh as tho

< otmu.mition of M,o friotional roHi'Ktanco of
Iu[>H and Hirorart, nro thoso in wind, tho
volooity of M,o fluxi j8

oontim.ally ohan-in,'
and it <!<! ,(; appear tlmt tho soluU.m of
tboso problonw can bo hoped for nnkm t ] lo
"iiHliliona at M,o boundary of a lluid i,, tui-bn-
out motion m-o Iniown, nml HOVOINI! iillpm ls
,i) invi-HtiKato Miesn eondiUoiiH bavo n-contlv

ti inado. Sneh ndvftiiww as |mv hreii
"iMl In tlio know!ilKo of tho boundary
oimd.tKniH of a flui.l in tiirlmlont motion
iivvo boon obtained, an would bo expnolcd
fiiim a study of tho (londitionH of Jlow

|u
nirallol pipes. In miob How it in goaornllv
ioo|ilml that wbon tlio Hgionl IH holow tlio

ntiital, the layoi' of fluid in contact with
10 houndury JH ut i-ont rolativo to it, as nnv
lH>mn "I HnlUi amount would bo dotiiilnl
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in slruijdit pipes in that Uio friction varies as numerically greater than
II,, ,\ reduction

a power of the speed of about 1-8, and tho

measured value of the resistance per unit area

at It) feet per second wa 1

! roughly that obtained

by Jfr. Fronde in his experiments m planks,

{22) I'OHNIIUIYITY OK AN INDKEAKK IN

llliSIH'.l'ANt!K dAUHKD UY A .REDUCTION JN

Yiscosrry. Til the practical application of

the results of the experiments embodied In

tho eiirvc of 7'V;/. 12, it must bo remembered
that there was one important condition which
was fulfilled in every case, which was that

tho observations wore not taken until tho

distribution of speed across tho section of tho

pipes had become uniform, i.e. all accelera-

tions parallel to the axis of tho pipes had
ceased. It was found by trial that this

condition was not fulfilled until a distance

along the pipe from the inlet of about 100
diameters was attained. The results of tho

experiments are therefore- not applicable to

tho prediction of the intensity of surface

friction of tho part of the tube in tho neighbour-
liood of tho inlet, when tho layers of fluid in

the neighbourhood of tho surface aro gradually
reduced in speed owing to the friotional drag
of tho surface,

irnrtlior, although it might bo expected
that, in tho case of solid surfaces of shapes
other tluin those of parallel channels, the

phasea of (low would correspond with those
observed in pipes, i.e. them would bo a phase
of streamline (low in which tho resistance

would viuy as tlio first power of tho relative

spued, a critical velocity at which this form
of flow would break down and a subsequent
condition of turbulent motion in which tho
resistance would vary approximately as tho

mjiiaco of tho apcetl, it cannot bo assumed that
the form of tho resist anno curve will he similar
to that of 7<Yf/, 12, .For example, throughout
Uie whole range of Iho turbulent motion
covered in Fly, 12 tlio value of \l/pv

a falls

continuously i\x vtljv increases. Suppose this

inoroaso is <iu to an increase in v from Wj to va ,

v remaining constant. Then it is dear that

Bji/R'! increased at a les.H rate than ("a/"i)
B
,

or Kjj/lii ^("j/i'i)", whoro n is less than 2.

Suppose, on tho other hand, that tho increase

in miff takes place by a reduction in tho
value of v from r, to ji 3 ,

v remaining constant,
Then evidently Ka is less than U, and we
conclude) that throughout tho whole range of

tni-buloneo covered in Fiff. 12 a reduction
in viscosity IH accompanied by a reduction
in frietioual resistance. Very conclusive
evidence has, however, boon found that in

some oases of tho resistances o bodies
'

"i'fifl in fluids the value of Hfpv
a increases

norcaao of w//V. It is evident that, in

macs, since tho increase in vrf/c may
laeo by n. reduction in the value of v,

ining constant, and therefore Bj being

viscosity will lio accoui])aiui!d by an iw:fe.<t$e, in

tlio frictional resistance. J^urther, sinee in snob
cases R../R, "(wa/n,)", whei'O n is greater than 2,
tho criterion of siioh an edoot will lio a i-csist-

unoo varying as a power of the speed greater
than 2. Tho following art! Home examples.
() Wriclion in tiniiinth J'ipex. As was

mnutioned hi tho description of Reynolds'
experiments, it is usually found that over tho

region intermediate between turbulent find

steady motion the friction conditions are so

unsteady that consistent i-eadinga at any
given speed arc impossible. Tu Home observ;i-
tions with a small

|)i|io of i in. dmmutisr, at '
''';

National I'liysicnl Laboratory in 1013, it v,\s

found, however, tiiat tho change from stream-

003 '00.1 OQO'OUll'1110 .013 -014". _...

Quitntitu lii gallons liar aacontl

'j '004 -non .oun. 010 .01 a -OM 'Oin -oia

Quantity In yntfona par socouif

lino to oddy motion toolc piano very gradually,
and that it was possible to obtain a norics of
consistent readings of frictiim and speed over
tho range of speed between tho two conditions
of motion. Tho results aro plotted in ffi<j. 23,
in whioh tho ordinaUiH aro the louses of head
in foot of water over tho fixed length of pipe
under observation and tho abscissae aro the

corresponding values of thn discharge in

gallons por second, i.e.. tho curve allows tho
variation of tho surface friction with tho
speed of (low. In tlio lower curve is shown
tho value of n in the relation H =

/,; obtained
from tho iippor curve, In the ordinary manner
by logarithmic plotting. It will bo soon that
at very small values oE the velocity the friction
is proportional to tho spend, and that at high
Rprads.it varies nearly us Iho square of the

speed. Between these points indicated by AH
and OP in 7'% 23 is tho section BC repre-
senting tho How at intermediate stages of



(r;) The slopes of tho tangents to (In- velocity
curves, at distances of -OTfi inni, aiul above
from tlio walls nra very much smaller than
would bo UK: case it tho flow wore laminar
al those distances from the wall.

((/) Tlio ]]cccla calculated from the observa-
tions nt a instance of -075 mm. and Jess from
the walls are appreciably higher than would
exist in laminar iltnv with tho measured
mirfaco friction. .For example, with n frio-

. liomil resistance of 10 dynes ]ior fit), t\m. tho

Lmleulaled speed nt '075 cm, from tho walls

w.'iw 7!)5 cm. per second, in laminar How
willh this value of tho surface friction tho
sni'tsd ivould ho 44',} <:m. per second,

1\ appeared, therefore, Unit if in those

experiments it could bo assumed that tho

speed indicated by tho Pilot In hi; WHS tho speed
of tho fluid at its geometrical uonlro (he stroam-
lino motion, if it existed, was confined to a

region of less than -Of) mm. from tho boundary,
and, further, the observations worn not
inconsistent with a tinilo amount of slip at

tho boundary. H wast evident, therefore,

tliat tho proof of tho existence or otherwise of

stroandino motion at tho boundary would
involve a much closer exploration of this

region than had hitherto boon possible. AH

any further reduction in tlio cross dimensions

of tho Pilot tube would have rendered it

unworkable, a modilication of tho shape "f tlio

tube was considered, and it wus decided to try

experiments with IL tnbo in which its boundary
adjacent to tho wall of the pipo was removed
and its place takon by the wall of tho pipo
ilself. This modification in shown in Wig, 2K.

AH the spaeo occu-

pied by this lube

waii considerably
loan than in tho

four-walled ono, it

was decided to (it a

L'itot tube of thin

form to a pipo of

0'2fi cm, diamelor.

'I.

1

lit) roanon for

((housing siiitli a

Hiirnll ])ipe wiui that

the orilMial velocity
hi it would ho HO

high that it would
bo possible- to tako a aeries ot olwervalioiiH

at about O'l mm. from tho wall at npeods
of flow bolow the critical, in which oases the

actual distribution of volouity ucroHs tho tube

was known to bo parabolic, and compare those

values with those deduced from the "Pilot tnbo

readings. In this way tho relation between tho

geometrical ecntro ol the 1'itot tnbo and its

offeotivo centre could bo determined, and the

possibilities ot error pointed out in () and (/i)

above would bo avoided,
A sericH of teats wore accordingly made at

I'IG. as.

a given value of tho mean rate of flow below
the critical, and at different distances of tho

geometrical centre of the modified .Pi tot tnbo
from tho wall. From tho equation of tiio

distribution of velocity in streamline flow
v~v

e (\ -r
2
/d') the values of ) wero calculated

for each value of v calculated from tho ob-
servations.

.Points were then plotted whose ordinatc-s

were the values of (-)) and whoso abscissae
wore the corresponding distances of tho geo-
metrical centre of tho Pilot tube from tho wall.

This process was repeated for different

values of tho mean flow all bolow the critical

value, and the mean curve through all tho

plotted points was taken to bo tho calibration

curve for the .Pilot tube. This curve is shown
in fifj. 20, It will be seen that for openings

..; n-t o-u o;i a
0/nm!i\a of /'Hot tuba I,, mi ,a.

Kid. '2\\.

of the Pilot tube of tho order of (Ki mm.
tho iiHHnniption that tho calculated speed in

that which exists nt tho geometrical centre of

tlio orilico is not greatly in error, but that when
tho opening is of the order of (M)7fi mm. trio

interference- with the How is so ooimidemWo
that tho calculated speed m that which exists

at tho edge of tho Pilot tube further from tho
wall.

A florios of observations worn then made all

at a speed above tho critical and with tho
contra of tho tube at different distances from
tho wall. The speeds calculated from tlieso

observations are shown plotted in two methods
in

./''i'f/. ltd. On the left-hand sido of the figure
the abscissae o! tho points arc the distances of

the centre of tho JJitot tnbo from tho wall, and
on. the right-hand wide the ubsoisHiio are tho
"

effective distances
"

as scaled off from tlid

calibration curve of Fig, 2!). Assuming llml

thin calibration curve can be applied to con-

ditions of How above the critical, which seciim

reasonable in view of the fatit that tho amount
of turbulence at tho distances in question
must from tlio evidence of .Fiff. 27 bo very
small, the curves on the right of Fig, 30 alunv

tho velocity distribution near tho wall whon
the readings of tho Pilot lube- arc corrected

for interference,
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in 11 variation from tlio Poisonillo law of tho

relationship between tlio diameter of a pipe

and the time of efflux of a given volume of

fluid. At spends iihuvo tho orituml, observa-

tions near i\w walls have shown that the

mean velocity fulls rapidly as the solid

bounding surface is approiiched, and it has

been suygcstcti that nt tho walls there may
oxisfc a thin layer in which the flow is huniiiai'

in eluu'acler, in. which case, if there is no

slipping, llio frictional resistance would bo

determined from tlio slope of tho velocity

oiirvti in tho surface layer and tho coefficient

of viscosity of the fluid. Several attempts

have boon made at tho National I'hymoul

Laboratory to obtain evidence us to tho

truth, of this assumption, and a series of experi-

ments were can-hid out in li)20,
1 the results

of which aJYord strong evidence that such a

layer exists. The method adopted was to

Hct up a condition of turbulent tluid motion

over (i surface of which tho frictional resistance

could bo accurately determined and to measure,

by moans o a very fiuo Pitot tube, tlui velocity

of the Iluid at a point as near tho wall (IH

possible. Tho cUllicultiea of using a Pilot

tubo nuclei' Biioh conditions wore: () that tlio

pressure indications of tho Pitot tube might
bo considerably nffooted by an interference in

Iho flow in the neighbourhood of tho honndiuy
duo to tho proaencu of the tnbo itsolE j

and

(f>) that whou Bitch a- tube was placed in a

current of fluid in which tho variation of

volocity across tho inmith of tlio tube was very

great (amounting in tho extreme eases when

the tubo touched tho walls to sevoiul hundred

rjor cent of tho moan speed), it was by no means

certain that tlio value oC the speed deduced

from the prcsauro in tlio Pitot tube would ho

tho actual speed at the geometrical centre of

tho tube. Tlio Pitot tube, which was finally

adopted fur tlio work, was one of which tho

uxtoL'iud dtmoJiHiuns nt the oriiieo were

0-1 x 0-8 mm, ami llio internal dimcnsimis

0-Ofi x()-7o mm. 'J.'Iiiw was wot up in u pijio

of 0-7.1 ! cm. diameter, through which a current

of nil
1 was paused liy menus of a centrifugal

fan, and obHurvalioiis of tins Pitot tnho iiressuro

woi'o takon over a,4 wiilo a mngo in the mean

ruto of flow through tho pipe UH ])OHsihlo.

At) the naino time the corresponding slopes of

tho static pressure, gradient down the iiipo

woro ftcoui'citoly dotoi'tninod. From the latter

measurements the values of tho surface

friction oE tlio walls for different rates of flow

wore calculated. Tlio Pitot tulio dliscrvfttiona

woro then repeated for other disttiiMsca of tho

tiibo from tlic walls. For each distance a

ourvo of sjiood vfirialion with surface friction

was plotted, and from these curves it was

possible to flcalc nfT, for any given value of tho

surface friction, tho speeds corresponding to

1 Proa, ItotJ, Soc. A, xovll. 413.

the difl'ei'cnt distances of the Pitot tubo f

the walla and HO plot a curve showing
variation of speed with position of I

tube. These curves are shown in ^if/-

in the same figure arc shown in dotted 1

the velocity slopes which would exist ut

boundary if the flow were laminar. ''''

are calculated from tho known fnotional

nd the values of the oooflicioiit

of viscosity for air.

To show the relation between fliirfm:o

friction and the speed at a jioint near tho wall,

tho correaponding observations woro reduced

by tho J.ieynolds method of logurithnwi
plotting previously deseribei), us slunvik in

Fig. 27. Tlioso jilottings shmv that tlm

relation hetwcen siirfaco frustum and npewi
at a jioint is of the sjime form ns for Hiirfaeo

friction and mean flow, i.e. K = CV, hut

that tho value of . diminishes nn the lioundaiy

'fie. ealo

(I^DIstanoecniitte Pitot to wall In mm,
ll^Slopa aflliw

_L I I 1 1 1

O'M O"l O'O O'O I'D 1-2 T4- 1-1]

LogK

via. 27.

iii approached until when tlio geometrical
centre of tho Pilot tube is -07fi mm. frmn tlio

wall tho valno of n is Mo'. Tt would appear,
therefore, that at this distance tho eddy
motion ban nearly disappeared.
On examining tho curves iu Fig. 20, ,nd

assuming the errors mentioned under (n) and

(/;) ahove are negligible, tho following char-

acteristics will ho noted,
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it is of fundamental importance to know
at what speed a ship of given linen will 1m

propelled liy engines of a given horse-power,
mid also to have Home reliable meana of

estimating tho benefit which may be derived

fi'om 11 change of lineH. The
]
n-oblom of tlio

prediction of ship's resistance is, however,

complicated by tho fact that a considerable

proportion of tho total resistance- of a whip

may ho duo ti> tho formation of waves on tho

surface of tho sea and that this component
cannot bo estimated by tho application of

Aim law of comparison vljv -.-constant. A law

of comparison for hotli friction and wave-

ir-ftkiug "my ho derived by tho ordinary

dimensional reasoning, remembering that, in

addition to tho velocity, density, and viscosity

of tho lluid, and tho linear dimensions of tho

solid, tho acceleration of gravity inuat also bo

taken into account, -i.e. wo have

or tho dimensional equation

MLaiL-i MV MWLVPY7 LY en^rW w w W W |W

from which b~l

or =
,

from which

In order, therefore, that tho total resistance

of a ship may ho accurately predicted from

tho measured resistance of a scale- model of

it, tho following volutions must hold:

rf VL

where tlio oapital letters refer to tho ship and

tho fluid in which it is immersed and tho

small letters to tho model and tho lluid in

which it is towed. Tho condition is therefore

Assuming L/J-2/i, it would ho essential,

for the condition to ho fulfilled, that the

model should ho towed in a fluid whoso

kinematic viscosity is lesa than 1 per cent of

that of sea-water, which, of course, cannot ho

realised. JTor this reason tho method adopted
in practice- is to separate- tho wavo-maldng
resistance from tho friotional resistance in tho

following manner, It is clear from equation

(4) that if friction bo neglected the wavo-

maldng resistance of a ship is given hy

If, therefore, wo determine tho wave-making
resistance rw of a scale model of a ship under

tho condition that tho quantity (/Z/jr
1

is tho

sumo for the ship and the model, wo have

I.e. the wave-making resistances of ship and

inotlol are in tho ratio of tho respective dis-

placements. Tho procedure adopted is to

carry out a test in a water-tank of a scale model

of tho ship at a speed given hy v a

ll~V
2
/li

and determine its total resistance r. .By

means of tahles of factional resistances based

on 1'Youdo'fl tests on the friotional resistance

of thin planks tho value of the friotional

resistance rt of tho model at a speed v is

calculated and wo then have I'^-r-r/. Tho

wave-making resistance- of tho full-sized ship

is then given by equation {(1)

L

The frietional resistance of the ship is then

calculated from the available data imd its

value
llj.

is added to liw to make up tho total

resistance of the ship.

Tho objection to the use of data obtained

from experiments on thin plates, for tho

calculation of tho skin friction of ships, will

bo obvious from tho consideration that tho

distributions of the fluid motion in tho two

oases arc widely different. This is particularly

marked in tho ease of tho ship's stern owing
to tho marked tendency of tho streams after

passing tho midship section to separate from

the linos of tho ship, leaving a wake of eddies

at the atom moving it comparatively low speed.

This effect is well brought out in tho photo-

graphs shown in J'% 31. Those photographs

represent tho flow of water round small model

balloons of varying fineness of tail. In order

to render 'visible the flow in tho region of tho

tail tho model was given a thin coating of

colour whioli would gradually dissolve away
aa the water flowed past and by tho extent ol

its admixture with the water streams would

give an indication of tho motion. It will ho

scon that in each case there is a dead water.

region at the tail, the extent of which iuoreiiseH

with the bhmtncfss of tho tail, and shine it alan

increases with tho speed of flow, it is probablo
that tho region will bo largo even in tho onso

of a Hue-tailed balloon of normal H|O and at

normal speed. Corresponding effects will lake

place in tho caso of a ship unless tho lines

arc particularly fine.

g (25) TIIK ESTIMATION OK TUB VLUCTION

Off TUB TIDES. From tho curve of 7'%. 12
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It wilt bo fiooit thiil l.hn effect of tin; correc-

tion for iiilorfaroneo i.i that nt, dMiiueoN (if

tho iii'dei- of (HKj from the wall tho slopes uf

tlio velocity curves approximate fairly closely

to tho viiluea which would exist in laminar

flow. Further, there is no indication of the

existence of any slip at tho boundary, Tho
conclusion was, therefore, that vry definite

evidence liatl bo-en foiinc! of the existence at

tho boundary of a lluiil in turbulent How, of

a finite layer of fluid in laminar motion and

having zero velocity at tho boundary. Tins

evidence was supported l>y similar observations

mailu on a iargo pipe of 12>7 cm. diameter,

ami very large rates of flow, and, although a

rigid demonstration was out of tho question,

Distance of centra of Pilot tuta

Nt>,3 from mall

there, seemed no reason to doubt that in turbu-

lent motion thp boundary condition is given

by
dv n

I't-x^a-- /!->- --**

(2-i) TUB PjtKimmoN OF TUB KKSIST-

ANCTJ OP BODIES MOVINO IN Ff.mnst, I'HOM

EXPRIHMKNTS ON SPALE MODELS OF TllMM.

(i.) General Con>iir}r,mt.ian,i. From tho expres-
sion for the resistance of a body moving in

a fluid at speeds below the velocity o sound
in the fluid R

I
=3 />iW!

l!

1

(i>1
Z
1 /i' 1 ), it is obvious

that the resistance of a body S
t
of given shape

moving in a fluid of density and kinematic

viscosity p|, v^ at a speed v
{ may be predicted

from tho measured resistance of a scale model
of the body Sa moving in a fluid of density
and kinematic viscosity pa ,

ps at a speed v
3 , pro-

vided that L, v s , and ii
3
are all chosen HO that

"a "i

for then

mid, wince all tho terms on (ho right-hand sido

are supposed known, li
t

i.H ilelorminablo. If,

therefore, the lineai' dimensions of Sj arc suuh

that no experiment for the purposes of estimat-

ing its retd.sttuico ('an bo made upon it, llio

comparison made ahove opens up a, possibility

of predicting HUH resistance) from an experi-

ment on a small scale model of it in iilabiiratniy.

In practice tho use of this method is iimitod

by the fact that tho neecHsmy conditions

to bo fulfilled in tho modot tosit arc nearly

always impossible to realise. Km- example, if:
1

it is required to predict tho resistance of an

airship 201) feet long at (if) feet per 'second and
a model of the shin to a scale of -^ is available

for the experiments, then supposing tho tcs^/to

i
bo made in air, wo have

I'l i'at ?i
:-lfW ,., and tiiore-

foro v., ~ 10, --- (iOO feet per
second, a condition which
coidd not hi,i realised in

a laboratory experiment.

Suppose, however, the

model experiment be made
in water. Then wo have

i^l.'fcj, 7^10/g, and
siniio v

l
l l/v 1

----- v.,ls lv.t , wo
have VtAti fcot per
second. This condition,

again, is one which could

hardly bo realised in water

tanks with submerged
models, hut it will bo

clear that tho possibilities
of a prediction are greatly
increased. Tf wo could

obtain a llnid whoso
Jiineniatie viscosity waa

only 1 per cent of that of air, tho model test

could he mado at a speed of (I feet por
second and (lie prediction could probably be

made.

Unfortunately no such fluid is available, so

that a direct solution of the problem is not

to bo hoped for, Tho importance of scale

model tests, however, in not thereby negatived,
since a study of tho variation in the value

of R//)U
fl over tho range in which scale model

testsi are possible often rentiers invaluable

Help in tho prediction of the manner in which

it will probably vary outside this range.
This will bo seen from a study of the curves

of variation of H//>u
a with vljv in ffiga, 12, 24,

and 2, In each of those cases it will be scon

that for high values of vljv t which aro those of

practical importance, the curve appears to ho

tending to a definite limiting value, which may
bo used, with probably fair accuracy, as a

basis of prediction in design.

(ii.) Ship Ilesifitance.
1 One of tho moat

important applications of model experiments
is tho prediction of tho resistance of ships, since

!iVo.3

Broken lines Imlicato velocity

slow at liattndaty In laminar

floai

_i^ 2
Effective tltstnnea of Pitot tuba

No.3 from wall
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From tbe data, furnished liy Mr. I ><i twin's

on Salisbury I'liiin :

Strong

Mixlcra

Light

Ml'tlVr

fiflO

I.L will liii Hison, therefore, from reference to

tbo csiirvo in /''/, 12 tliafc the limiting value
of the ratio K/pu

2
(ihtiiincil in laboratory

{jxprriments on pipes when Hit! velocity or the

linear dimonnioii is large, may also ho applied
wi'Ui fair accuracy lit tho calculation of the

skin friction <if tho wind on tlio earth's

Bin-fare.

it was possible l<i obtain the difitrilmlion nf

tlio Iliiid pressure over the whole surface

of tlio bearing, A typical scries of results

lira given in Table ITI.

.From mi examination of the results it can
ho shown Hint tlio frictional resistance as given

by the product of Iho coefficient of friction

nnrl tlic load was fairly independent of the

load and was nearly proportional to tlic velocity

and, finlber, tbat it varied considerably
with tlio temperature of the oil film.

(ii,) Osborne RaijiMld^ 'HiKorif. After the

publication of tlic resulls of these experiments
tlio matter was taken up by Osborne Reynolds,
who realised that the film might bis thick

enough for tho unknown boundary condition

to disappear, in which case the equations of

hydrodynamics could be applied to the motion.

AH Iho result of a somewhat intricate invcsti-

TAIH.H I![

KXVEIIIMKNTS OM JoiIIlNAn 'i TX<J1(KS DlAMETEH, fi INCHES

Lower iSiirfiuin of .foiinml liniiiciwil ia a Iliith of llajio Oil nt 90
s
F. Chord of Aro

(:<)(!llli;l(!iit (if [I'rlr.tlon fm1

Hiicadw as below.*

*
'l'l! (Icllnll Inn of tht! ciiitlllciciil.of frltsMon an liUmliili'd uliovr Is CiiRflklimt o( frlntlon multJiiHoiHiy (lio

t,dt;il linul ^ momi'iit (if friction illvhli'd liy tlio nuHiiH of |.!in juiinuil.

(27) Tllt'i l-'nili'l'IONAI, IIUHISTANOK Ol'
1

Sl)H1''AOKH HKf'AIIATI'll) 1IY A 'I'lIIN LAY fill

in-' h'uiui. (i.) Oyttndrkttl finrfancn, TmvM'fi

ls.
-~ It was (lifjcnverod by Mr.

Tower in 1H8I! in the course of Homo

oxporinmntH made for tlm Institution of

jM'cdhaninnl I'lngineeri!,'
1 that in Iho eaao of a

lubricated bearing routing on a revolving shaft,

tins HiirfacoH of j,ho shaft and bearing were

completely wopiirated Ity a thin Him of oil

under proHSiire, and that tbo component of

tlio total II u id proHHiire in tlio direction of the

load wn numerically equal to tlui load.

'1,'owiir'f! appai'atim consisted of a half-

lieai'ing of hraas resting on a shaffc 4 in, in

diameter, the. lower part of the journal lieing

always inimorflnd in oil. Arrangements worn

made to monsuro tlio frietional rcsistanco of

tho bearing, tli speed of tlio shaft, and tlio

tempera turn <if tlio oils for various conditions

of loading. Further, by inserting pressure

holes at various points in the siirfneo of tbo

bearing aiul connecting these to a manometer
1 Proc. Tits'.. MfJuniirttl Engineers, IfiHlt-fi-l.

galion," ho olitaincd nn ajiproximate solution

of tlio problem of tbo half-bearing, the* results

indicating that it was essential for the mainten-

ance of the film that thoro should boa, difference

between tho radius of tbo bearing an;l that of

tlio journal, the two surfaces having a given

eccentricity depending on tho load, conditions of

running and the nature of tho lubricant. It was
furthershown by tho theory that this position of

nearest approach was not in tho lino nf action

of the load, but that the relative

position of tho two surfaces would

bo somewhat as shown in Fig. 32,

tho position of nearest approach

being on what was termed by
Mr, Tower tbo

"
off

"
side of tho

lino of load, i.e.. the side of recession of the

journal surface from tho lino of load a

distinguished from tho
" on "

side or side of

approach.
Thus, starting from tho condition of no load,

tho distribution of tho vortical and horizontal

components of the pressure of the oil film

1 Phil. 7'mns. Rny, Kae., 1880, I'art T.

FlO. 32.
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it will ho seen that for very high values of

vljv the value (if ]U/>n'
i tends to a definite

limit whoso value \a not fiu' removed from

002. It would appear from this (hat in tho

caso of rivers and canals mi approximate
pa tini ate of the friutionul resiatunco to flow

may be made by assuming that tho fnational

resistance of the bottom is equal to -002 /iw
a

.

AJI interesting calculation has recently been

made by Sir. '!. I. Taylor
1 which indicates

that this value may also ho applied to the

frictioiml resistance caused by tho movement
of tho titles ovor the bottom of the sea.

Assuming tho fi'iotioual resistance per unit

s> Dlrrctlim of Flow.

FIG, HJ .

area l,o bo given liy fyu
8

,
the energy dis-

sipated ]>(.( square centimetre nor second is

1-pifl. Now the tidal stream at any time t

after it has attained Ha maximum velocity

may ho taken roughly as v=V COM 2jr(/T,

ivhoro V is tho maximum tidal stream and T
is tho semidiurnal tidal period of 12 hrs. 25

Tho average 1'ate of dissipation of

uvor eaith square centimetre is, there-

foro, equal to tho mean value nf //)V
il
eo.s n JM/T,

Applying tliia to tho ease of tlto Irish H(!ft,

lalting V-21 knots, Mr. Taylor finds that

tho mean rate of dksijiivtioii of energy IH

k x (ifiOfOOO orgfl jicr Kq. em. por socimd, 'liy

nn iiHUi])on{Iont calculation of tho ralo at whioh

energy flows into tlio Trish Sen, Mr. Taylor
shows that it IH jioasihlo to find tho approxi-
mate value nf /\ Taking tho Him thorn entrance

1 "Tlilul Frlctloa In tho Irish Sra," 1'ltii. Twins.
Koual tfoeletit, coxx. 1..

to the Irish Sea biitwcon Arldow and ]iar{]soy

Island, fi'oni the known data of the depth of

the channel, strength of the eurrent, and

range of tide in niid-ehanuel, the mean rate

at whieh energy is transmitted across thin

section is fi-4xl0 17
ergs per soctimd. Tho

flow through the North Channel is slunvn to be

negligible compared with this value. In

order to arrive at tho loss of energy by frictioiml

drag it is necessary to subtract tho work done

against the moon's attraction by the water.

This is estimated by Mr. Taylor to bo HO
ergs per si\, em. per second. Taking tho area,

of the Jrish Sea to be !(!) x 10H BIJ. cm. the

energy transmitted is JG40 ergs per sq. jn.

per second, and subtracting the 110 diijt/to
the work done against tho moon's attraction,
we have IfiUO ergs per sfj, cm. per second.

Equating this to the above value obtained
from tho frictioiml resistance <if)0,000 /-, we
have / 0024. This in in good agreement
with the limiting values of h given by the

curves of fiij, 12.

('!(}) THE FHKTION OF TILH WIND ON TUB
EAKTH'S SIIKI-ACE. Assumiiig that the skin

friction of the wind on unit area of the earth's

surface can bo expressed in the form V kpQf
where Q, 'H Ll l velocity of tho wind near the

surface of tho ground, tho value of /,r has been
calculated by Mr. 0. I, Taylor

8 from his

theory of eddy motion and certain meteoro-

logical data obtained at Salisbury Plain,

licforring to the sketch of this theory given
in (13) above, it will be seen that if Fj. and
Fu are tho components of the friction o( the

wind along axes parallel and pornoiuHiMilar to

straight isobars and u and v tho components
of the wind parallel to these axes, then

(I)

whore /i' is tho coefficient of eddy viscosity.
Tho total skin friction is evidently

Now from the equations of (1.3) it follows

that
d'H

~\ _.
" tan a

I
7r

.'t'
tt
i

tlz \Z&Q~ I -|-tan
a a'

*lfl H,
I (<y\

llv
~] ^ ?J ftnfl n

o ^ 7r "'' a
I

'

(foj;!r=0 l-|-tan
u a' (l il

l
J

and hence
,

:

f TT 4- a

HO that if, following the ordinary convention,

wo write Ii
1

ft/)Q 8

3 wo have

. (4)

u "Sltln Friction of tho Wind on the Kavth'sHiii'-

,<!(!," 1'roe, U.K. A, 1), cxxxvli. 100.
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whore h is tho variable distance between tho

surfaces and iff a function of x. Since the

surfaces are nearly parallel, u will bo small

compared with it and the ralo of variation of

in tho direction of x will bo small compared
with Us rate of variation in tho direction of y,

Accordingly equations (1) and (2) become

<.n d"it ,_,

*,:
=

t l;i,Tv
' ' ' (i> >

.l?rom (IS)
it is seen that ?>

is independent of ;/

and (!J) w then inlograble, giving

, <'V , n . 1 1 /''
"

?/\ /i\
j u-~&ir- }i(y~- ") -i- u ( ~r" I v'J

Now from (3)

(ftpldO)~Q, and substituting this value of O
l
in

equation (10), wo have

,, (i.uUacRingQi + c cos 0) ,,,

It will bo seen from this that the positions of

naximum and minimum pressure arc eijui-

listant from the point of nearest approach,

and the one value rises above the value of the

ircssure at that point by as much as the other

value falls below it, The distribution of the

irossuro for values of of 0-1, -3, and '.
r

is

shown in Fig, 1)7. Tho total vertical force

'e, Bulmlitntinj,! thw value of Tut fix from

(7) and integrating \vo have

f)

whore 7i
t
i" tho value of ft for which $pfia;

=

Let V'Vf/. !i(! represent a

section through the shaft

journal, and lei, bo tin

centre of tho journal o

radiim and 0' tho ceiitro

of the bearing, -Mf its

radius, and lot O0'-=ci

wlioro c- : I.

Then tho value of i

=
)i(l -l-c cos 0) whore I) is tho

no. 3d.

can be written

angle TOO'.

Hence, writing = afl( ^-itfl -1-ccos^), wo

have

from which

,
u>

| _(1 -(!)(! -1-0 COB tf) +,l(l-|-COOCi)

I- (!

(10)

Now can only have one value for any

given value of 0. and therefore the coefficient

of tan- 1

{ v'(T-- c)7(l"-i-)
tun (0/2)} in the above

equation must bo KOVO, )'.c.

This equation determines tho points at which

FKI. 37.

on the journal due to the pressure acts down-

ward* through and is given by

12_7r^U
2
(! ,,,

Tho total force due to the viscous ding on the

mirfaee of tho journal must by symmetry act

through 0' and is given by

S^ l~* f sin OndO.

Again tho couple exerted on tho journal is

M =
|
""/flVo =;H + B)M_ C^'

( ir>)

Now if /' be tho viscous drag on tho surface

of tho bearing

Honco on tho bearing the corresponding forces

and couplea arc B' acting upwards through

and equal to R

- <'

Now S and 8' are not equal and opposite,

but beinc of a smaller order than R and K

may 1 noglooto.1. In fact it liatt boon ahown

bv'Sommerfcld that a closer approximation
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would be as indfoaled by the curves in Fiij. 33.

In this case the position of nearest approach
HG is vm'titmily above the centre of the

journal, the pressure of the lilm relative to the

prc.smiro at this position being positive on

the on side and negative <m the off aide, find

the rlisLribiition being such that tho total

Horizontal

fre .it tiro

"Off"Side }/_,

FlO. 33.

vortical component ia zero and the total

Iiorixnntnl component uqmil to tlio hori/ontal

component of the friction.

On applying a vertical load it ia essential

for equilibrium that the positive vertical

component of the oil proHsuro should exceed

the negative component by the amount of

the loud imposed, and consequently the

hearing tilts over into the position shown in

fig. 34-, in which tho resultant of tho vertical

pressure of tho oil and the friction of tho

heaving surface exactly balances tho load.

AH the load increases it appears from the theory
that tho position of nearest approach moves up
to tho left extremity of the bearing and that

on further increasing the load it moves haek

again towards tho central position. Further,
when the load is in such a position that tho

least separating distance HG is almost half tho

difference in radii of bearing and journal the

angular position of HO
is about 40 to the off

Hide of tlio contra lino.

At this position tho

pressure on the oil film

is everywhere greater
than at A and 11, tho

extremities of tho bear-

ing and the effect of any
additional increase in the

load is to product) a

negative pressure fit A which in practice will

produce rupture of the oil film.

It is fairly obvious, therefore, that this

condition is the one which obtiuned in Mr.
Tower's experiments at the instant when
"
solalng

"
occurred, and may bo regarded

as determining tho maximum load on tho

bearing. It ivus possible, therefore, to obtain
n chock on the accuracy of the theory by
calculating the distribution of pressure from
tho equations whan the distance of nearest

approach of tho surfaces was half tho difference

of tlio radii, and comparing this theoretical

Via, 34.

distribution with the ono actually observed by
Mr. Tou'cr. This comparison ban boc.n (un-riod

out in fiig. It;"), the full curves imliujiting tho

theoretical distribution of pressure on an anglo
base and the crosses the observations. It will

bo scon that tho agreement is very satisfactory.
The mathematical theory of friction untlor

the conditions obtaining when plane or

cylindrical surfaces supplied with " lubricant
move relatively lo each other ban also been

developed by Sommorfold, Miuhtsll, and
Harrison. As the treatment of tho problem
of tho cylindrical bearing by Harrison ia

simpler than that of (Jsborno Reynold^'
owing to the fact that ho has nssnmed tlml;

the bearing is a complete cylinder instead of/d
half -cylinder and leads in the nnse) of two
dimenmons to an
oxnet solution, a 1-0

brief account of

tho analysis is

given here. 1

(iii.) 7/nm'soft's

T~lteory.~h\ form-

in" the equations
of motion of Iho

film the effect of

gravity and of tho

inertia of the fluid

can be neglected

compared with tho

internal streflHos

arising from tho

shearing of tho

liquid. Also, on

account of tho
thinness of tho

film, its curvature
can bo neglected

L' 10 ' 3r' -

BO that the flame equations hold whether tho
surfaces arc plane or cylindrical. In tho
equations :B is measured along tho moving
surface in tlio direction of motion, y being
normal to this urn-face. The motion ia steady
ami assumed two dimensional.

If
, v bo the component velocities at any

point in tho liquid, p tho pressure, tho equations
of motion are {sen p. 3<Ifi)

(1)

t\y

where /i is tho coefficient of viscosity, and tho

equation of continuity is

iS+S?=o.
ix in/

Tho boundary conditions are

it = 11, v = 0, where y =
u ~- 0, v 0, whore y = (4)

1
Transactions. Cambridge Philosophical Society,

sxii. No. 3, )). Si),
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would establish tlieir identity. The inequality
<i M imd M' in, In iwove r, an essential char-

acteristic of tho equality of tho force systems
(R, "M), (IV, M'), It acting nt and it/ at 0'.

Taking din'erotit values of t; tho ratio of M
to M' is

<;=0 -1 -4 -0 -9

M/M' 1 1-03 1-fil 2-00 13-8

Tho coefficient of friction for tho journal is

given by

mid that for tho bearing X' by

An appreciation of those facts is of valno it

tho |ii'actical determination of tJio coefficients o

friotion of boarinf>n in laboratory experiments
for if, as is almost' universally tho practice)
tho friction <m tho bearing is determined i

ia evident that tho actual unoflicicnt of tho

journal is considerably greater than tho value
HO determined unless tho speed ho sufficiently

gro-at to make c, comparatively small.

Tho fact that tlio Motional resistance of a
journal running at constant Hpeed increases

slightly as tho load is increased may 1m illus-

tratcd by calculating tho values of M and II

from equations (13) and (15) for j'iven values
of c and assumed values of ju, U, ,

and

0000

CoOQ

,

.U4000

2 .!, fl Q 10 | 2 ,i D 5

Loail grs,

Jj'ICI. 38.

and plotting tho results. Thin has boon dono
in fig, 38 for a hearing and jmmwl in wliioli

Ufi()0 CHI. per seu.,

"!i'(> oni,,

V=--0(W oni,,

/i
=

l,

tho oaloiilivtod values of It and M being as
follows :

The variation in Iho annnint of tho fiintional

rcsistiuHio aa the speed in JneroaHud, tho load

remaining eoiiHtant, may bo .shown by calculat-

ing the values of [J mid M from equations (i;t)
and (18) for dilTenmt values of c,, \i boing
constant.

Tina has beon dono for the smno bearing,
journal, and lubricant as in tho previous
example, taking tho value of Ji us 1,232,.')00

grammes ivlien c = -5.

Tho caleuhited values of U and M arc na
follows :

U (Jin.

500

fi,

1

)?

8fif

1285

2085

0,10.1

0,fl(iO

7,070

10,000

1G.7SO

Tho roHiilLs arc shown in Fig, 'M, in ivhieh
tho ordmales are the values of M and the

abscissae those of U. It will ho seen that
at tho low speeds an increase in the speed of
about ;tO per cent only results in an increase
in tho frietional resistance of about 8 pur cent,
but at tlio hiyh speeds tho friction is practically
proportional to the speed.

_

It should bo noted that the above deduc-
tions from Harrison's theory the ratio of the

couple on tlio journal to that on the bearing
and tho variations of friction with load and
speed tiro based on the assumption of a film
of lubricant which in continuous round the

journal and in which tho pressure distribution
s symniotrical about a horizontal section

through tho axis, as in yig, 37. No experi-
mental investigation of tho pressure distri-

bution in a lubricated bush appears to have
icon made, but from snmo preliminary obser-
vations nt tho National Physical Laboratory
Mvoiild appear that such a symmetrical dis-

ribution is not commonly obtained in practice.
(28) FjlICTIONAT, ItESISTANCB OP .FLAT
-iNun SUBPAOKH. (i.) MirJiett'a Theory.

.'ho hydrodynamical theory of tho pressure
listribution between two flat inclined surfaces

operated by a film of fluid 1ms boon worlted
ut by Miohell,

1 who has obtained n complete
1

Keitscliriftjllr Mullicmalick, 100C, 1H
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Australia in 'Lf>5, "' 1(1 H
'

IIH ' Umt ' timo t

.

ll

development of this typo had been very rapid.

/''((/. -If) fmows it hearing on this ]rinci|)lo

deigned liy Jlr. Newbigin for Messrs. Uollis

& Moreom ot .Birmingham for a Htoani

turhine. In tliiH A is Llio collar on the shaft,

ill aro the Hegmental I'lil'lanK blocks, tho batiks

i>f which are cub nwixy to allow of thorn tipping

thrmmh Hi" necessary angle to tho piano of

rotation. (' arc spacing Mocks between which

tlni loose rubbing Mocks arc fitted. .1) in

the case holding the spacing and ruhhing

Mocks together. V, is a washer, concave on

imo fnco and Slat on tho olhor, to provide

'iiieanH of automatic ad.justment. F is the

oVoss-pieoo with a eonvox fact) on to which

tho washer lils ami having li"'<' through

which bolts pans to transfer the tin-list ti> tho

frame of the turbine. Tho oil is supplied

through a hole in tho centre of tho slwffc S.

This hearing was tested under a total load

of 1500 Ibs. in- COO Ibn. per sq. inch at, a speed

A

of 17fiO rovolutions per minute, under whlol

conditions it ran continuously at a temperatur

of 12<l" J'\ Owing to tho Hinallness of tli

anulo" <)E inclination of the surfaces it IB no

practicable U) have thorn fixed, and the block

aro pivoted about an axis passing throng

tho lino of action of tho resultant of tho o

pressure and the friction. In tins way th

block automatically sets itself to tho corrot,

inolinathm. .D.,-siguod
in this way thrus

hoarings have been constructed vineh liav

run continuously with ft pressure as high n

3000 Urn. per square inch.

IV. TllK FllTCTlONAT,

,SlJ]U''AOK8 SMI'AHATHD, Oil 1'AHTIAU

SHI'AnATHl), BY A 1'lMI OJT /^"^
SUtJH HMAT.f,

"' """ T T *

THAT Till! liEFHSTANC!!! ^ Nt) IlON01

BTIK TO TJ1M BlIHABIMd STBKJH IN TI

AT-ONM

.
TMbrlcatian.-~In t

OIXHCH of the fric.tioua! iwlutanoo <>E surfac-

separated by a Him of HUl whoso motion e

be prcdietcd Iwim tho equations of hycli

tlyiiainica, mwh H those disouHScd earlier

this ftrtiolo, it IH, of oourflo, ubvioua that t

J.ubrlcntlon."

iiulcpendent of llienaluro

of the surfaues and dependent on the char-

Loi-lstic: of the fluid, so that it may ho

assumed that, in tho ctiao of two hearings

and journals of identical dimensions and speed

and loaded in nm;K a manner that the relative

position of journal and hr-aring is tlie same

oiioh, hut supplied with different luhri-

UH, tho frietioual re si fit am:OH are proportional

the ooellidents of viseusity of tho two

mnanta used. It has lung been known,

wcver, by practical engineers that trouble

running machinery caused by hot hearings

11 ho enroll by tho use of certain oils whoso

scosity was of the aanio order as that ni

o oil used in the hot hearing. '.I'hus in

o ofiao of tho heating up of the crank-pins

gas-engines lubricated hy minoral oil it

utuninoii practice to substituto castor oil

p the mineral oil, with tho result that tho

iultun diminiHhca to its normal value and

nooth running results. Now the value of

for eastor oil does not differ appreciably

om tliafc of a good lubricating mineral oil,

> it is evident that tho former possesses some

uhrioating proiiorty apart from its viscosity.

Ithough eonsidei'alile aftentinii has boon

evoted to tlio study of this property of

oud lubricants, no dciinito relation has yet

eon found between it ai\d tho other phyfiieal

)i-oprLies of the oil, and the property itself

H suniowhat vaguely referred to us
"

oilinoss."

'hero seemH, however, to be no doubt that

he determining factor of mlincss is the

chemical composition of the luhrieant and

that those oils winch contain a largo propor-

tion of unsatnrated hydroearhons are tho liost

nhricantH. An oxplnnation
of tho relativo

Biiporiority as regards hibrieatmg valuo ot

mimal and vegetable oils over mineral -mis

is suggested by Langmuir's theory of adsorp-

tion. According to this theory, tho fnot that

animal and vegetable oils spread npim water

wlioroDB mineral uila do not is duo to tlio

presence of an active group in tho molooiilc

in tho former case and its absence in tho

latter.
2 Tho soluble glycerine ester, cud of

tho rod-liko molecule tends to dissolve in the

water, hut tho insoluble hydrocarbon end

refuses to do so, with tho result that tho

molecule stands on end and tho surface of tho

water is covered with a layer of closely packed

moloouloB of tho animal or vegetable ml. On

tho other hand, tho mineral oils with hydro-

carbon groups at each end of tho molecule-

are inert, and spreading does not take place.

Similarly, when a liquid whoso molecules

contain active groups is in contact with, n

solid aurfneo adsorption takes place and tlio

' H, H. Allen, Proceedings of (he Physical'

^sKirnrdy, "
Bpn.a.UnB of Flulrts en

Phil. Moo- xxxvlil. JO.
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any point x, ci, z, precisely as in equations oil

p. 1177, is given by
-

.. rT 7. ">.-

. (10)
h

where U is the velocity of the fluid in tho

direction of x at .r, if,
z,

The resistance of HID whole block is there-

fore given by

r U
, /

"

Ip ex
7

.=
7T/ UtlX" I -/- . .rilXllz

Jn c-e J J n Cx 2

(ii.) The lle-wltn of the Application of the

Theory to Special Cases. Case I. Square
Black length of sid'e-ir t b -2. Tho distrilm-

tion of pressure over tho block ia shown in

1<1 1-3 1-3 1'-) 1'B I'D I'J I'll T<0 2'Q

!''K1. 41.

Fig, 41, in which the lines of equal values

of Ji/G, i.e.. equal values of j)c
a
/6/:tU, are

ahown. Nor tables of tho values of tho JSosHel

functions required and tho method of obtain-

ing tho values of tho cooflicients, reference

may bo made to tho original paper. Tho
moan pressure is found by arithmetical

summation to bo j)=(l>/ir
fl

)= -
-021S(/tU/c

a
),

and the position of tho resultant pressure is

42ir from tho roar ond of tho block. Tho
nominal cnolHiciont of friction

=
-jJ=

10-880.

Gast U. filide Black of Width equal to

one-third of iVs Lf.nytli, ft-2, a,i hefarc.'Xho
distribution uf prcHsuro is shown in Ji'tg, 42,
tho moan pruasuro is given by

nnd tho poHition of tho rnsultant pressure is

at -!lil of tho length of the block from tho roar

end,

Tho coefficient of fi-iotion in Mlin, or thirl eon

limca greater than in tho ease of tho Rt|Uiiro

block.

Case III. ftlMe. Klarjf of Infinite Widffi.

Asainning li~2a as before, tho mean pressure
is j)

= - -OiiOO (/tU/c
3
),

tho resultant prramiro
acts at 1-433 of tho length of the block from

= 3'O 3-3 3 Q 3-0

its rear ond, and the coefficient of friction in*

4-86 0, or less than half of that of tho s

block.

Tho distribution of pressure along Iho
middle lino z irj'2 in this cnso compared
with that for tho square and rectangular
blocks is shown in Fig. 43, in which tho
influence of tho transverse flow in reducing
tho pressure at the side is clearly brought out,

H "1-0 1-1 i-a i'3 i'4 i-n i-n t-t m 10 H.-O

YlQ. 43.

Tho practical application of tho essential

conditions to secure perfect lubrication

between two Hat surfaces, indicated by tho

theory, has led to very great improvements
in the design of tho thrust blocks of marine

engines. Previously collar - thrust bearings
of the typo shown in Wig, 44. wore in use.

ThfHO consisted of

collars forming part
of tho shaft in con-

tact with thrust

washers sliding in

grooves in tho thrust

block and transmit-

ting tho thrust of tho

propeller to it. Oil was
admitted to tho surfaces in contact through
radial grooves out in tho thrust washers, but

as tho two surfaces woro coplanar it ia evident

that no separating oil lilm could bo formed,
with the result that tho maximum pressure
which could bo used without seizing was of

tho order of 00 Ibs. per nq. inch. Tho sho
and cost of tho thrust blocks of largo marine

ongines were therefore very great. The first

thrust bearing in which tho theoretical condi-

tion of an inclination of tho surfaces was
fulfilled was mado by Mr. A, CJ. M, Michell in
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'

appears I" In' nn HlVei, produced

by thd Inhi'Kuint upon the. metallic mirfacn.s

with whie.h it in hi eout.act rather tliun a

property depending on any particular physical

property of the lubricant. .It would appear

as a result of abrasion forming a pa.sio of

liil plus oil between surfaces covered by

oil layers OIK; molecule thick."

(30) TUB N.T'.L. GEAR EFFICIENCY Ex-

i' HIIIMESTS. (i.) Lanchealer's Appamlus. A

1'ifllcleney.

72-.1

70-0

70 -G

75-1

70-1

73-8

83-1

81-1

81--8

80-1

85 "1

* A'

that tlm uiiHtitnrnIdd

unlit uii(.i)i' tnt" i u 'i'
1" 1

nil
; V'-'Viwil!il>li( <*U

oiiles of the lubri- in lubrication, in which

(,he contact of the sliding surfaces and thr

distribution of the lubricant was probably

frlcit-lon mirfaeu wliluli in a e..ui|iound
of oil

and iiuital, 'J'hiH wolid mirfuiio would alo

a|)]H>ar in Uio IIUHO of mutn-HlH nurfnuiw to be

nineli morn tiiiui ono inoleiMilo tliitik, tlio ml

ultlior iiniitciitlK Hinnii little dMiuHio into

tho motiil and nltering HH I'byHinnl ]

wonn-fi'ar when using different lunds of oils,

and were carried out for the Lubri.mnts and

Lubrication Inquiry Committee of the Depart-

ment of Nolentlllo mid Tnduatnal Remirch.

The tcBllnf! nmolniiownB Rjiecialiy designed by

Jlr E. W. 'Unehestor for the accurate measure-

ment of the editioncy of pnwer transmission

thrmiiili a Wfirm-gcw. A skotoh of tho machine

is uivn in Ft'ff. 47 and an enlarged view howbig

a Heetirm of 'the gear-l)ox
and tho oil circu-
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lafing .system in Fi<j, 48. It ivill lie scon from

!'<!/. 47 that flio gear-liux in supported in a

cradle A in Hiiuh a inaniKir Unit it linn freedom

uf motion through a liimili angle about two
axe/) at right angles. The worm in driven by
tht-1 filiiift .1! through fclio intermediate sliaft C,

Ilio latter being prodded with universal

couplings at each enrl. In the same manner
Die worm - wliccl shaft is connected, to the

hovel box K, through tho shaft I), and the

universal couplings F, F. The load is supported
by a bracket K fixed to the arm 0, tho nxia

pflioiciic.y of tho gear is ]00 [icr
( ;t;

gear ratio ,'J to 1 Mo tluil; tho speed
' '

is three tinies tlio upeod of the iv
tho torque on the ivonn -.shaft will ''

of that on the worm-wheel shaft,
fore the tlistnnco of tho luad fnn" 1

axis will bo one- third of ita dmtaC 1""

M'hoel axis. An tho c/Iideney of fc

less than 100 pPr emit, it will lie n<
movo 'tho load farther fcom tho A

in order to balmico tho gtmr-liox.
'

luted distance of the load from tho ^

Fid. 48.

of ehis arm being parallel to and in the same
vertical piano as tho worm-shaft axH Tho
load is not fixed directly to tho bracket but
is carried hy a slider, and hy moans of a screw
and nut device tho distance of tho load from
the axis of tho arm can bo varied. Tho
bracket is

permanently fixed to tho arm and
thus tho moment of tho load about tho worm-
wheel axis is equal to the load multiplied by
tho length of tho arm and is always tho aamo
for tho anno load. Tho moment about tho
worm-slmft, however, oan ho adjusted bymeans of tho serow-goar, thnro being a noalo

--'.* !, t ]m r
ij a j.ftnoe () f t ]1Q

's of tho

t it tho

assuming 100 por cent ofnoioiioy, divi
tho distanco of tho load to obtain a
of tho gear-box is tho efficiency of tl
Tho drive in taken through tho hovei
tho bolt pidloy M, tho lattor being of
diamotor that it temla to drive tlio p
keyed to tho driving abaft Ji at froi
5 ])or cent higher spciid than it is n
malting. In this way, by tho friction

ping of tho holt over the surface- of tho
keyed to tlio shaft B, all tho power
mitted through tho gear, with tho ox't
of that lout in friction of the hovel-go
shaft-journals, ia roturned to tho

drivingTho system constitutes, therefore, at
circuit, and all that is necessary to bo si
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from outside Nimra's is tins total loss due to I

tho frietion (if tilt! whole machine. This IOHH

in supplied by n licit drive to the cone pulley I

1

from a l5-li.ii. petrol motor. H is arranged

that the tension in the belt connecting tint

pulleys M inul N enu be adjusted over a wide

range, mi increase in the belt tendon causing

an increase in tli pressure between Mio tccLli

of: tho worm and worm-wilful, and therefore

mi increase in Uio torque. In the machine

described i,ho pressure between tho teeth

(ionld bo increased to a value corresponding

with a tniiiHiniHHLoii of 100 h.p.

./<'/[/.
'18 shows in detail the method of sup-

p\irli'ng
tlui gear-box. It w liokl by means of

Hilt ball-bearing (JO in the cradle A, which win

itself rotnte through a small angle by rolling

in the hall-bearing rollers 15 and I?.

Tho lubricant contained in the Lank shown

iti F'uj. 48 is fed into the top of the gear-bnx

by nicanfi "f ft rotary inimpt ami IcavoH by

muniiH of tlio |ii]io K, Uio liolo in the Kido if

Uio box being about on a lovol with Iho top

( llio worm, '.l.'hi! leinperaturo of the oil

oiiturinu an<l loiwlug Uio gear i talu'ii liy

thornioeonpU^. It wa iftiLiumted thai in Ibis

cx]KU-iinontH
the nlwoluUi ixneuniey of the

ofl'idienoy obtniiiwl was within 0-2 and <K)

pov cent of Uio true value, and the agreement

of this reading* wus within 0-1 ]ier eenl. A

dilVerc-nei! eoiTeHpondiiig In 0-1 |ior eent in tlio

ortioioncy uoultl oiwily lio detected when the ap-

iiaratiiH wn I'linningHinoothly.
'.I'liu gearH teHted

wnni of lh Hindley 1-ypn, out by tho Daim er

on Mr. i-nnuliwliM-'H prim-iple, by

whih a, liittli Hlllcit'imy "f ImiiHiniHHiim

even \\W\M" extremely licavy loading

uf tho lubricated RiirfaeeH. In the liwln to Im

di'Horibed this mean pn-HHiiro on the miriaco

ranged from 1.V to 2 loiin jior nquarn iiuih, uiul

ofllolonoim of 1)7 |ior
cent were obtained.

A brief dcmirlpMnii "f the itwills obtiunml

with various luliriumitN nmy bo given.

In carrying out tlie tests it wan found that

Htarting with i\ui liilirlnint at the normal

temperature of the mom the heat developed m
frlulion at tint HtnTnocH of the worm and wheel

wan micli that the temperature of tlio oil in the

receiver gradually inemiMcd, tlum enalibng a

oimHooiillvo Horli'H of olmervatioiiH to be earned

out at gradually reduced viilu^H of the vieoHity.

(ii.)

'

fixperiinKttttil
Jttmitlta, A eomplete

Hcrios of ellieioney tents at tenijieratures
of the

lubricant ranging from 15" 0. to 70" (!. were

carried out on tho following samples of oil :

[IWCyUnilov.
Mineral . - <\ Hn.V"""".

I, Vinlnry Rnl.

The inoro imjiorliint jihysical prriportics of

the.sc oils will be Keen from the following

tallies giving the results of dctennmatmiiH

made at the National J'hysical .Liiboratnry :

TAIU.K II

])EKHITY AND VIS<:OHITY AT 20 fi,

Animnl

vor.- T

fTroltcr (ivmilifttitHlu
'

\ for Iftvd oil}.

TA in,n IV

OK lOiASII-l'OlNTf), SlJllFACIH TKNSIOKS,

AMI) Hl'mJint) llGAT.I

(iii.)
Tin; Urititwl 7V,)/jr:m(re.

In the eiiso

of all' the mineral oils tested it wan found

that when a certain toinporaliiK!
of the oil

had been reached, ealled the
"

oritical I"'"-

perature," tho running of thr

decidedly miHleady, and

in the rate of fall of elTicir

tnro wan observed. Exp
critical temperature- wnr.

was eonsidercd that tin

cardeil further without ir..

tin) case of animal and ,.,B^. -

2o
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critical stage was reached at temperature
below 7.5 (.'., beyond which tho (cuts worts no

(iv.) (,'onHitxioiif, Tho general nature o

the residfs at a mean pressure on the toetl

of 1! ("ii per square inch are indicated

the tui'vo.s in Fiy. -!0, of which the ordinal.

arc the values of the elHcicney of transmission

and the abscissae tho values of the temperature
of the lubricant.

.It will be seen that at atmospheric tompnra-
ttire the efficiencies of the four (ixcd oils arc

appreciably higher than those of tho mineral

oils, but that in all cases tho efficiency is

remarkably high, varying from 93-.
/
> for tho 1<W

Cylinder to 9"-5 for the fixed oils. When the

temperature exceeds 30 the extreme rangn in

(he efficiency is not so largo as at 20, and
this relative performance is maintained up to

about 47 C'., at which the critical point of
the Bayonno oil is reached and its efficiency

absolute viHtiosiiy of tlm ]|il>nV;tril, insli-ail of

(ernprmtiiro. II, will bn MIH>II |,|nH, Ihrougliuiif.
Mien- in no indication lh,\(, (,], JVicilioiud ivni.Hl.-

aneo of the gciM-H in ovoil
ii|>|ir(ixiiiitilcly firn-

porlional l.o Mm visisoHity ,,f (,|u , ]uliri<-nn(.

omjiloycd, an would Im Uie m K( . (f (,[,,, ^n-rncvti
wore Hopiu'jilod by n Mini of (] j| ,,f m( ,

tl;! |im |,|i,

thiokiicsH. ThiH doiioliiKioi] jn Hli-ikiiii-lv veri-
fied in MKS Monipiimon of tlm ri'.snK.t fuc'CdHl.iir
and Tmltor oik At 40" (!. f.)m vwroH
(.'nstoi- i)il in appmximali'ly H i.\ tirm-s M
IVoUor, bill; in tlio l.ral,s at l.hin Uniiporutniii
Jio friotioniil ixwiHtiiiicrs won> ii|ij)ni.\imnl(.|y
tlio fliiino. As niKnn\ H Llio cITool ,,f j>ivwiuv,
t was found Unit llicm wan nn iifjjuvciitliki
nomiiso (2 pop cunt) in i'Hi<.i,[,, tlv nbiiijimd jiy

iny Uio pn'SHiiro fi'om \-r, (., a-() (,, -,,>
iH) ineh, am) fnrl-licr thero W ,, H 1U1 i,u.ii-jiHo

)t 1 por eent in l.liu Hlieinioy 1,y mMlt) , tlll ,

j)nocl of tho worjii-nha.fi; from 500 to 100U

Temperature Degrees Contlgraila

FlO. 40.

falls rapidly. Tho critical point of tho Vioto.
Ked oil is not so well defined, but wonl
appear to be

approximately fi(J 0, Tho po
fonnance of the FIT Cylinder, howove
remains remarkably constant np to a torn
neraturo of 17 0., when a vory rapid broam tho behaviour of the oil was noted, and th
efficiency foil, as in the caao of tho othe
mineral oils. The behaviour of the Spurn
oil was somewhat abnormal, as tho oflioiencv
appeared to form

continuously from 20 t,
OU and then remained

steady. There wan
however, no sign of a critical point havtn'c
been reached. There can bo no doubt tlm?thQ relative

superiority oi the fixed oils isdue to tho absence, within tlio range of
' n

fact that the critical points of tio oftho mineral oils were reached at a temperatare ,,f 50 C. wonkl have an imp" nt
beanng on their practical value as lub[ieai tssmee mich temperatures are not

fv.) hffwto o/ ,--K prndlua] t.xll( , ri .

ono Hhowrd thai; ( .| 1( ,

lul^iealin^ vuhro of u
"""oral oil (;illl |d I),, ii,m.,,w ,

( i |,y U(|( , r ,

"ortuin proportion of animal , v'oKntuh],, ( ,nto it, some exprnnumlH on vanmm iiitxtitwwmad (, J t wan found thai: tl lo nrMiti.m ,,f

apo oil , any proportion |o i| lu mmoml oil HUK! not n
i]iiHir to uwmim tho ^Ilicioiuiv VCPV

npprmubly-an ineream, of o-a
]1(

,r .-nit Wll's
noted^but tho ( , ri ,., (111 i .mnpon iun,

,'"Howh.I, Iho addition of Hap, wft(. ,

Thin off^t .,{

qua,,li|;y
thin

( ,|mn n,- r

'

m"

UK addition of nH mnall
H

||
percent and

^peroonlMlKln ukc I unpnivonioiit IIH

l.h.t. Tbo gon.
o of .Rapo oil mld,d to ,t mini

lmwn in ^ r,l. JOxpoHnumt-sH" matlo on tho oOoet of adding (.(lllt((1 .

t
' anouH

jroporti
(111H to a 11)Ill0ml oil, an' "

10 Inn , n10 wnowifll oncot of ad.ling tJ.c fEx.,,1 oilo tho mmoral oil W(lf) (h l( , to tho
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contained in the fixed oil, the following Com-
parative tests wore made :

(1) Tests on Jlayonne oil alone.

(2) Tests, on Bayonne oil with U) per cent
of acid Rape added.

(3) Tents on Jiayonno nil to winch 10 per
cent of Rajio oil, from which tho fatty acids
had hecn removed, was added.

('!} '.I'ests on Bnyonno nil to which ]() pur
cent of Rape, oil fUy acids had lieen added.
The results lire shown in

J''itj. f)2. It will he
seen that the effect; of adding i

j,
c ,. C0ll(j ,,f

fatty acids to the Hayntiiie is io produce a
marked improvement in the

ellich'iicy and to
raise the critical point from 47 0. tn 57" (',,

The addition of the Rape oil from which tlui

fatty acids had been extracted produced, on
the other hand, practically no improvement.
The general results of the tests may therefore
he taken as confirmatory of tho hypothesis
that; tho fatty acids in Um fixed oils nro Hie
main factors in the relatively greater lulii'i-

eating dliciency nf these oils.

A series nf experiment;! was also under-
t alien to determine Die (-fleet of adding

lioeeiilnfed
f:mphite to the oils. 'J'hiH in

iiBjMicial preparation of gmphite in n finely
divided st 11 U; whieli w | 1(i, L ni j xo,] wj ( j, ((i | H

forms a eollohlal mixtnro iifdlcd
"

Oildag,"
nun whieh Hie urapliite eunimt lie, nnjiiirated

of
adilitifj t)il<liiK In tlm li.bm'unl* was'^as

ioii'msy iiniim-clcd hy tlio iiddilion.
(Jiml(ir,~~-A Hnmll riso (almnt o-n per

in tho
(illlfiinnry due to Hip addition wan

did not, ho\v the oharaeteristtio witicn'l point,
!ho efficiency falling j-j-ndinilly witli HKLI of

temperature ii]) d> 80" (.!.

./'7'
1

/'' (>i/lintle,r. A Hinal] iiuinsiiHo nf ediiii-

oy (0-1> to 0-1 pnr eent) duo to tho nildftion,
nid a rise of Dm ciitiual point from 72'M;. to
lri"

('. was nnfeil.

Virtnnt ttt'<i.~~-T]u- oritioul perJIM I AVUH
looMu-d out uniE a riwe in the ollie^miy of

ilioii|,0-fi percent wan noted.

The^iHM'al rcmilts showeil that Die addition
f tlii)

(tildiiK waH (.o reduei,
a|i|>r<rem]>ly flu,

lUh)mn(!H tioiwisiiik Um iniiinnil uilH atid to

inng their Inhricafing ellii'ieiiei.'H In neurly
he mime value.

Oildag appnars, therefore, in hnvn llio elVeei,
if rendering an inforior iniin<i'iil oil mi ^ouil a

"I'l'iiuint,
n H a

Hiipiirior oiin in Unit il nut only
'iiicen tlm

]|iliri<!ii.|,injf value nf an inforinr oil,
nit

eoimidcrahly rtMlneen tlm mlo of fnll of

fluiionoy whirl, nmially oe.Mim at. tompem-
ui'CH ahove the entical value,.

(vi.) Tfnln,i the. Attttiti<nn>f
t/H' hn'tru'it Httf.-- Tim I'jkunlKi 1,1 4 i,, :, t

III
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the testing gear of a mechanical mixture of
J

Tlio n'.Hiills bnmdly indienlcd ||m |, j,] M1
oil and "iviphile in a finely divided idate was addition of graphite (,o (he oils li-.sleil |ms ,

also (rii?d. Jn these experiments the graphite small but apprcoiable bermlicial ell'eel; ( >n their

.3J . 3n .30 .3n .JO ,aa ,aa .

/ifiso/(o Ooeffiolont of Vinuosttg "if"

-FK1. 51.

was maintained in suspension in tlio oil by
tlio churning action of the- pump and gears,
but when .tlio test mis stopped it settled out
and was deposited nn tlio surfaces of tlio gear
find casing.
The results of the testa showed that the

effect varied with tlio nature of tlio oils used.
In the case of the Trottor and ISayonno oils
a marked improvement in efficiency elite to
the addition of tlio graphite was found, but

that this would bn tln> CUMO U'ilJi all uil.

LAWH OF
. AH wi>u| ( | )>,.

expected from the imjiorlWt l;noH-|c ( |g(, uf ( ,j 1( ,

at tlio mirfiteoa of n(sp;irii,(ioii of milid l, ( ,du"
in contact, tlio natnm of the mirfmin anl-iu], JH
still nlisciiro iind, in (;onHm|iii'iH-i, Uie HGi-mlldi'f

lawn of jinliil fHotiun
aro largely ciii^ii-i,,,,!.

Mulhcr, il, JH IHIIV re-

cogiiiHed that l.heno fawn
arii only rough ap|,ro.\i-
maUonH owing In |,h ( ,

I'iKil. thai, the
meiila npuii Mm
"C H-liiiili (hey ar

wei'e, fni 1 Ibe nionli ]iiu|.,
mado on mii'finii'.H \vliieli

word in.l, uleaii iintl vi'i'o

mmallyniiilanmm.loil by
tho

|tn>M(>iii<o n f n'
II nil I mniHlnro, tln

(In,

a
T .

"" UU
Tomptratare Degrees Centigrade

I(1ia. C2.
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tlio Castor and Victory Kcd oils ww not
matonnly affected. In the IW OyEler o"lthe cntioal point m n raised by 18

%l!
1Sm'C<'' JlVC!

'' tlmt "h" "*l=o off the

used,
oils with Oildag woro

ofof t,o

1" Hut (iiiHo of two

u Hl)li(l li'idiV.i in (-uiidiofc

00 over n HiirftH-ti tbn 00111-

pnnont of 11My cxl^nnd
foire (ending l.o eniiiie

relalivii iiml.ion of tlio

tFit; fi'iotional

foree, and if thiH value
tlio bodii'H f.alu' jilaco.

of tl, normal forco with
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which the surfaces in contact are pressed

together.

Gae.Qir.ie.nt of Friction; At/'jk of lieposn.

The value of this fraclion is called the eo-

eflicient of friction/, and depends on the nature

of the surfaces. For example, in Fly. nit let

IVY" bo the trace of the surface of contact,

and let J', inclined at an angle tf>
to the normal,

be the resultant force

oxerdid on one body
by the other body.
Thou the force with

which tho bodies nre

y pressed together is

Via. \>'A.
P cos

</)
and the lateral

force tending to ninko

them slide over each other in I* sin 0. Now
by the law of solid Friction I.

1 sin cannot

exceed I
1 COM

tji
without sliding taking place,

mid therefore nt the instant of sliding

1' sin </'=/!' cos
</)

or /=tan </,,

It follows, therefore, that the greatest angle

of o!jlir|iiity
of the resultant pressure to the

normal to tho surfaces is tin* angle whoso

tangent is the enclb'cient of friction. This

angle is called the angle of repose, and a know-

ledge of its value for various suliHlaiieeH in

important in the design of engineering

structures. The following table is commonly
used by engineers, and is based on that drawn

n p by Gonei-iil Jlorin after very extensive

investigations ;

When onee uliding htiH taken place

frietional rcKiKUtiHiO may retain the

wliicli it had at the instant sliding began, or,

as is commonly the case, its vuluo may ho

appreciably minced and take up a valuo wliioh

depends on the relative velocity of tho surfaces.

It will be clear, thereforo, that between tho

surfaces of solids in contact there nifiy ho two

kinds of friction, (1) the frietional resistance

before sliding takes place, and which may have

any value up to the limiting resistance dopnnd-
ing on the normal proNsmro and the (inefficient

of atalie friction, and (2) the friotional rosiHt-

anco Avhon sliding, in which tho oooflieienb of

friction may bo smaller than tho statical

coollieiciit, and whirOi may II!HO <loro)id to

some extent on the motion.

(32) STATIC ]<'HK;TI(>N. Tho .subject of

static Ii'iction in of eonsiderablo importance
in the thooiy of tlio stability of engineering

and has received much attention

account of its ivido application in <civil

/

engineering pmcstico. In tlio design of

tiiros uinisialiiifj; of masonry and briHtworl;,

it is n.HSiiriHsd ih at the pieces an; in con-

tact ovm- tlio pluno mtrfnces which <;onslilu(ci

tho joints, and that UK; nmrfar nr cement uand

for bidding the, surfiu.^s together is, incapable
of resisting nny forties other than e.ompre.'iMon

and friction. It is obvious, therefore, Unit an

essential condition for tho stability nf tho

structuri) in that (bo ohlii|iiity nf thn pri'HHimi

should at no joint oxoeod tho anglo of repono
for the nmlerinln,

As an ilJudtnilinn nf tbo application of tho

dataof Table I. the _ T ( 1

HtiUiHity of tho "|-

buttrcHfi in .Fitf, fi-t
J

limy lies wijenlatocl. "g
This) is Niippnsod i

tu b made of -
-i-

<^i
i

strong hriekworli, ^J;- O
weighing 1 1*2 HJH. J
|ior eiiJtio foot of

'

tiio dim oiijuomt T

given in the, <inm- _ _*.

Kftislion, and nf a
^.j.

iniifoi'm width of
^

fi .feuCi. Tho but-
"

.
m

IrraH has tu HUH- i

liiin two inclincid vj-t

thriiBlH appliorl to ^_^fS
it at tlii) points m- ,, -

,

dicalud, the ujipor
ono licinjr tho thrust of n roof principal
is fi tons, iniiliiuul at 1111 nnglo of III)" to tlio

hori'/outal, and tlio Jnwiu- uno this tbrtiHt of an
arnh wbidh in 8 lor in, iituli ruxl at an imgln of

15 to tho Imri'/onlnl. It 10 uvidunt Unit tho

joints wliioh nra most liable to .nliilo are (Uf,
whom tho tliriint of tlto roof in np|)lit.'d, and
tlio joint iniHHHlmlisly bulow the jim'nt uf n|-

plitsutioii uf tho uroh-thnmt which io nt Kl<\

If th(jgo jointfi ivro aeouro tint stability of the

othors iit'od not bis invcf*ti(*al*ul.

tho joint (111, thi) Uteral foreo tending tu

sliding iji B (>a U0==4'32 tonH. 'I'he weight of

the buttross iibovw (<\l id 21 -0 tonw, wlnc.li,

uddoil to tlio voi'timl uumpcimsiit of tho thnji-il,

givos a total normal piwtHiini on tho joint ol!

24- 1 totiH. Tlio inaxiinuin rcMiiitiiiK^n to sliding

may bo "oiUculntisd from the vtilno of/ for

bi'iultworkj wliiwli from tho 'I'ahln in {'") 'H

scon to ho '(i, nml in thoi'ofoi'c 14-4. twin, or

mure than throw times tho iintuiil laloral force.

Tho joint in fliorofiH'o mtio.

Again, taking tint joint V,V, tlio totnl

lutoral force on tho buttress ubuvo 111 1

'

i:i
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f> nos 30 -l- 8 cos 15 = -t-'A'2 -i- 7-75 -.--.
I :!

The weight of tho buttress above .Ml . .,.,

Ions, which, added to [he vertical wmipiments
of the two UiriiHts, gives a (olal normal press
uro on tlio joint of J8-S i,,nH . TJ10 m a-\iinum
resistance td sliding is therefore -(>x-(H-8 or
29-3 Ions, or more than twice the. lateral force
duo to the thrust, The buttress JH therefore
Hftfo as rcgnrds ktoral movement. To complete,
the investigation it would, of course, bo neces-

sary to consider the resistance of the buttress
to overturning or crushing at any joint,

(.'13) TUB .FKK/HONAI, ST.-MUUTV 01
K.4RTH. 1 A structure! of earth, whether pro
duced by excavation or embankment, pre-
serves its Huro partly by the friction between
its grains and partly by moans of their mutual
cohesion. It IB by cohesion that a bank of
earth iscnubled lost and with a vertical face for
afowfeot below its upper edge, whoreiia friction
alone would make it assume a uniform slope.
The cohesion of earth is, however, gradually

destroyed by the action of air and moisture,
BO that its friction alono is the only force which
can

_

ho relied upon to produce permanent
stability. It in therefore) customary to treat
tho stability of a mass of earth as arising whollyfrom tho mutual friction of tho grains, ami to
talto aa the basis of all investigations on
stability the principle that tho resistance to
iliHplflcomoiit by sliding along a given plane
ill a loose granular muss in equal to the normal
pressure exerted between the parts of tho masf
on oltlior side of that piano multiplied b>
tt specific constant. This constant is tho
coefficient of friction of the mass and in the
tangent of tho anglo of reposo.
Now in a granular muss any plane whatever

inay ho considered as a plane joint, ami henco
it follows Miat the condition for tho stability
of a granular mass in that the direction of the
pressure between the portions into which it
is divided by any piano should not at any
point mako with tho normal (o that planean angle greater than the angle of repose.

Again, it follows, from a consideration of
1 10 -distribution of internal stresses in a solid,
that tho piano at any point of it on which the
obliquity of the pressure is greatest is porpon-
dioular to tho planet whieh contains tho axes
of gimlet and least procure, BO that tho
pressure of greatest obliquity and tho greatestand least pressures are all parallel lo one plane.
J.he relation between them may therefore
bo obtained from tho stress

ellipse of a body
mibject to pressure* parallel to ,mo ,,ian0| tilo

equation of which i PB =
rf
a
sin 3

(H-4 a

where I> is (ho stress on a piano whose
"rial is inclined to (ho axin of y ftt an
angles a, mid n and t> arc Uio maximum and
minimum stress. Thus, in Jfig. fifi letA-, OB=fi, mill let a ho a piano whoso

Scellmildno's Applied Mechanics, p. ai3.

normal makes an angle W with (HI
the ai.iWon zz. '\"\m j,

jvpiBMsnla the
obli(,ui|, v ,,l

Also, if It in the middle,' ,,,!

and evidently the angle An,^ ifl . ,,,,
when HM is perpendicular to <>M, im ,E

Mixiiniiinanglo of obliquit
tt

Again, for any value of the ,,1,11

lit 4

which gives tho relation between th
and minimum s(.To.sses and th

obliquity to the piano
on which it acts) is il,

Now in the case of a

mass of earth ivhoHo

upper surface is eitlmr

horizontal or inclined
to the horizontal at a
definite! angle, it is

clear that on any plane
parallel to the surface,
and whoso depth lieloii

the surface is sina.ll compared with th
.... of the surface, the p

vertical and of n uniform mtoimitv ,.,,.,,,tho weight of the vortical prism ftiundir ijj
unit area of the given plane.

ll'urthcr, it follows that tho Him,. ,,

vortical pbno parnllel to the hnri/.niilal t
of tho first piano mimt ho in a ilin
parallel to this plane, for eoimideriii!-
orinihbriuni of a small

'

. J. fill) whoso centre
nt and whoso faces are

parallel to XOX and YOY,
it in evident that the forces
exortcd by tho other parts of
tho mass on the faeon All
and C.l.) arc, directly opposed
and that they are inde-

pendently balanced. The
forces on AC and li.l) uro therefore in,!r|,<. t

ontty balanced, wliloh cannot bo the ca^ie n r i

their direction is parallel to YOY.
related in this mantier are said to be j, lJLr
fitrosscs, and it is evident that their ol,li

1(uU
to the planes on whieh they act are lliei HH i n

If, therefore, we consider in Fiij, fifi ntiuf
I'nas

1

?/ wliich is conjugate to ;y,'i>, //' it

have

"< b 7J-I-W' (1 -li / / , ,

,,,'v ;

Ax

X
II

and p.

2 <tH il)
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>, if 1)0 the maximum obliqnit}', it follows

it, since
- 6

Hill I/I
---

r,' --

71 nnt I
ji'

are this roots of the quadratic

Applying Ihia condition to the equilibrium
n mass of earth in which one conjugate

mo in a plane parallel to tho .surface of the

rUi and at a depth fi below it, it is evident

nt the pressure per unit area of this plane is

i os 0, where w is the weight per cubic foot

the earth and is the inclination of tho

rfa.ee to the homonlnl. The pressure on

o other conjugate plane, which is vertical,

as wo have neon, parallel to the surface,

it as regards its magnitude it may he either

o greater or tho smaller of tlio two eon-

pressures; i.e., calling this conjugate
i

31, the value of p may be either

cos - \/eos'
J"y - (soa^ffi

WftCOH0 -
-;.;.-..:-

v^::=^.;:i.
cos -\~ veos j

(I
- cos j

<!>

wit coo I)

COB 2 tf-CON 3
</>

To (mil which value to take in any special

.so, recourse is had to a statical principle

lown as Moseley's Principle of Least Resist-

KJ, which is staled as follows.
1 If the forces

hioh balance each other in or upon a given

>dy or structure bo distinguished into two

stems called respectively active and passive,

hieh stand to each other in tho relation of

mso and effect, then will tho passive forces

5 the least which are capable of balancing the

jtivo forces consistently with tho physical

mdition of tho body or structure.

This proposition may bo regarded as self-

ident, since tho passive forces being caused

y the application of tho active forces to the

icly or structure will not increase after tho

itivis forces havo been balanced by them,

K! will therefore not increase beyond tho

ant amount capable of balancing tho active

Tii a mass of earth loaded with its own

oight tho gravity of tho mass is evidently

10' active force and tho lateral pressure tho

tasivo force, and, therefore, tho latter will

ivo tho least value which is consistent with

10 conditions of stability. In tho case,

loreforo, of a bank of earth with a plane

l>l)or surface, tlio pressure parallel to the

1 H aniline's Applied Mechanics, i>. 210.

Ktoepcst declivity mi a vertical plane at a point

listant h Imlnw the surface is

COS II -\- .\/(!OS
a COS 3

"

l/i

or, if tho ground mirfnce ho hormmtiil,

,1
- sin (/>

wli, -
. -,

1 +MIII </>

To find the resultant iircssnro against a

vertical jilane of dejith if below tlio surface

it is evident that, since the pressure is directly

proportional In the depth, we may apply the

ordinary rules i>f hydrostatics, from which tho

centre of pressure in two-thirds nf the total

depth from tho surface and tho resultant force

(34) CASK OF THE SUITOHTINO POWEU OF

EARTH FOUNDATIONS, (i.) The.i-t/,In t.hc

case treated above tlio conjugate pressure
was caused solely by the vortical preas-iiro

duo to the weight of earth above tho point

considered, and its value was therefore tho

smaller of the two conjugate pressures.

It is evident, however, that this conjugate

pressure may lie inereiiHed boyend this Icasit

amount by tho application of tho prc.isuro of

an external body for example, tho weight
of a building founded on the earth, In this

ease the conjugate pressure will hn the lonst

which is comihtent with the verticid pressure

tine to the weight of tho building, and if that

conjugate pressure dues not

exceed tlm greatest con-

jugate pressure consistent

with tho weight f tho earth _
above the stratum on which i

tho building resin, tho inasa

of earth will ho stable. The

most important case- in

practice is when the surface

of the ground in horizontal, .

Thus, in ffiff. S7, lot p bo

tho intensity of tho pressure-

on a homontal stratum duo

to tho weight of the building. Then tho

fiori/.ontal conjugate pressure p', being tho

passive force, is given by

, __
1 - sin

i/i

p _p -.-.-,----.

Tho effect of. p' is to cause an upward thrust

on the earth immediately above tho footings

of tho foundations, and calling this ji", then

since p" is also a passive force,

,1 - sin <h
fl
1 >/ ._ .-.,.-!..

1 '
'
H-siiif

Now p" -~wh, where w is tho weight per cubio

foot of the earth and h is tho ..epth of the



foundation below flic sui-facie of tho ground
and

'

p=Ji

It ia evident that, if A
1

hun a less value than
that given by this relation, thorn will bo a
tendency lor the building (o sinl; into tbe
ground by fuming the t

.ar tli upwards
/' thercforo ii mi '

i

depth of the foundations.

Agnin, if tbo depth is such Unit tlmre is a

tendency for the earth pressure to overcome
tho pressure due to the weight of masonry
as in (he caHO of the door of a dock before
tbe water is mlmitled, then j," JH the active
foree, and

P',-^(f;r*\ 1 + Hill
/>

Tho value of A determined from thin rotation
(jives a iniixiimiiii which cannot ho exceeded
without dangor. of tho masonry being forced
upwards,
In applying this formula it must ho romcm-

bored that l.y hypothesis tho lateral extent
of tho muss of earth is largo oompim-d with
tho .dtsptli. When MiJH in not tho cnw., as in
tho region at tho Lank nf a robiining walk tho
Inotionul itwistttnoa of tho wall will afiVct
tho proHBiiro distribution. It bas boon shown
by JJoiiSHini-Hii

'
that at u diBtuncn a from

tho face of tho
rotniiiiiiK wull, if II bo tho

angle of friction liotivni-n wall and nuib, and
B l-H]ii 0/l-|. H i,i

,/,, thon for a, Ims than
aft lliti

'A '

f
"

:l1 tlin "

Tho mti of tho pmwmvH in a
n in

BaiikinoB t:b (!ory. WJicn *x=0 tho horizontal
aiii voiiical prcBwurcH houunio wi"/l -i- Ian
w*/l+ton tf, ami the tangential forco on the'
(HOD is ovidontly wAn* tan

ff/l + w ton
(ii.) Experimental Vertfcalion.'Kha li,mtH

of uocuraoy in practico of tho Bankino formula
Has boon tho auhjoot of sovoral very oarofid
oxponmont-al invostlgntions, and it has boonimmd that provided tho material la perfectlyrco from imiiBturo tbe awuraoy is ronmrkably
iiigii, lima in some experiments by Wllwm "

on dry flnnd, tho following results wore obtained
irom dn-out olworvntiona of tho ratio of tlio
',,,, and by ealnilution ( ,f tho ratioHim the olMoi-recl angles of repose of the

1
Minutes <,f J^Hcmlinps lust. {;,3

%.Kmifiini> theory
J!y <;.\i>(Tim<m(al

moiifliinsmimt of

tliii pressures

In them experiments the values of the
angle of repose won; obtained in two waysone by placing the sand in a heap and subject'
ing it to vibrations until tho surface had taken
up a delinite slope, and the other by placingtho sand in a box with a sliding end whichwas opened gently after tapping. Tbo ox
treme variation in the viilno of (be observed

m<>
" f

- !'' -!*'
'''V t''"'sc " mtlln( ls was from

Tho pressures were obtained by put ei
tbo sand in a cast-iron cylinder 11.',. j,io!
in diameter, M [,.],, tlcop, im ,v , (lcd ^
movable pistons at tbo top an<l bottom ends
the pistons being eomprossod between tlio
platens of a 100-ton testing .nuohino In
tins way pressure equal to that due to a doptbof 1.141 fe.it was obtained. Tbe instrumont
iserl for measuring the pressure consisted oftwo steel discs of ;j inehes diameter, soparate<l
by a ring, and

containing mercury, the dh
placement of which due- to the pressure wus
noted. Jiy plaeing this

alternately parallelto luu at right angles to, tho diLtion biwhich tbo external pressure was applied itwas posKd.lo to determino tbo ratio of thetwo
externally applied pressures which cavehe same displacement of tbe mercury and,

heroforo, the same pressure on the gango1'rom tbo fact that the relation between tho"MMl and gauge indication,, for any positionwas a hnear one.it followed that tho ratio of
the two load, was equal to the ratio of tbo hori-
zontal a, 1( l vertical pros*,,,,, for the same load.

(.W) IWKC'l' OB- MdlHTmiK (W TUB fto V1 ,

H.ITY OF KAKTH.-Ifc is. well I.nnwn that the
ultuot of moisture is to increase the cohesionand honoo tho

stability of earth and sand,
'ins w duo to the mirfaeo teiiHion of the

li in of water
soparaiing the grains, tbo amount

ol tho traction depending on the amount of

momiiiro^
It was found by Wilson that,

fiommenemg with sand
initially dry, the force

between the grains increased with the per-
centage moisture up to a certain point and
then decreased, but so long as tbo interstices
wore not

entirely filled with water there was
std some tractive force, and hence tbo ratio
of hormmtal to vertical pressure should bo
loss than that for dry sand. On carrying out
a series of experiments on siuid containing
varying percentages of moisture in tho apparJ
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churns or rctaiiiinjr walln l.n \vitlinl.iind eartli

ju-tisHiin!, tins use of K.unkine'n formula with
11 value of Hits mur),, ,,f repose delermined
fuoin isxpm-imnils on (,|( ( |iy mal,crial will

yivo a result \vhieh is (in (,| 1( , HM |' H i,| (,_

(:((} Titu KiNCTMf KKKTIUN 01-' DKY
Soi.ll) HlJltl.'A(!US."--As rnenlioncil a.lmvc, wlien
onto ulidin.!? IIHH (inimncnt'iul licj.wcen tlio

HU rfuotJS of two lioiliefi in eonliiel, l.lirro in in
tlio nmjorily of euw n, midiicn full in l-lio

aniiilint uf 1,1m IVinlional resifil.am'n HO l.lial, l,im

(KioflieiiMit of kinef.ie friiiUoii for l.wo milislaiiecN
i,i iiHiuilly li'HH Mian (,1m ooollieii'iil. of Hdil.m

friution. Jnnkin anil M\i
r

in^
'

Imvit Mliown Uml
fni- hard HulmtaiuseH mieli an uli'i'l on H(.(>I-| Mm
tu-n eoelficienlH are I'ljmil, lnil< when ontt en1

b(tll HiM'faiTs arc of I'elnLively nofl,ei' nml.erial,
Hlich (is lirasH or nrvenheard, Hie noi'llieienl! of

kiniiUo friol'ion in II-HH Mian Mm I, of Hlutiis,

Tlioy U!HO foimd lliat wlu-u tint two eo-

ofliisk'illH dilTiti-, llm eliaii;'^, a I- low iijicedH ill,

any nil i% in not iiinlanlimemiH at Mn; ttindiiil,

at ivliicli relative molion linrimi, I in I, la.l
in

place gradually tun I \viUioiil. dineonlinuily,
Uein Iiave IKH^D noted liy Kimliall in ivliieli

tho lionllieienl; of Uinrlin frmlion in Creator
tlmn tlial of tilntie friution. heather on rani
iron appears to lie an iimlanee of thiH. A
marked falling off in tho valiio of Um eoellieieiit

of IsiTietie frietion nn the rclalivo apced of

tfliili]!^ in unirnafHsd appears lo lie a linivenial

ohnmtorinti<t of dry alidini; niirfiiccH. Tlicnt in

aluti in many eases a 1'nrthor prowewiive fall in

Uiu viihii) of Lin* Koe.llioinnt ivitli linn- whieh in

proliably dint (o thn ahnmivn aefion nf tint nnr-
fauna tending lo produee (;realnr MinooMintw,

ft.) .Ka'.i>t',ritr.nl:i mi IIraki* lllnrf,-n,- |to|,h of
thoao (shai'aitliti'istieH are iioliceal<h< in fhn
rcsullf) of (laptain (iiillrni'ii* o\]M<i'iini<n(Fi on
t!io frletiorial ri'Minliuiee of rintt-inni In'akit

Wciolcs on MU.-el wajiurm wlieeln, a>i will lie

eucsii from Tallin IV.
' Phil. Trait*. //,,S'. i-|\vll., I'arl, |1.

a
JiHitint'criiin, XXV. -lim.

(-'(..' nickua
i>! J.'j-li-tl.in.

<m?

Oft I

0-1

eiiiiirkcil lh,i|. similar H|H!Cil
'' ilfl(! "1 lui'ininilivi! ilriviim

wh.vlH on slrel ,,n|, WilN i ulllld
lly M . ,,( , in^

l'|iL

Uie aetual values ul I he niHlin,.,,!* wero
ahoiil, twien llnisc given in || 1(

.

t ;l |il,.. 'I'lun
dillerenee was in'ohably dm (,, (.|, ft f,(,^ (

,
(1 [

Hie atmosphere during ihe trJulc, wl'n-h id
kmivvn (.n buve a ei.nsi^ern hie ellVel, (,i, l|,o
ti'ielional reHisfanee. A cm un wl, nf ml,..,
for driving wheels in .lill'errnt emiilitin.,- :

'in follows ;

liailn very dry- friefiotiii'

ton.

ItuilH very wet- frnstiorui

pi')' Ion.

iln in ordinary I'ln^liidi

I'i'siiifanre '[fit) HIH. poi
tailii in foggy W(tatliiu-- f.

Hill) llw. per tun.

liailn in fronty and Finoivy wenUu'r- frMttio
I'cuititiuHsi) ao(( llw. per ton.

(ii.) l''rhiinii, nf ll'im-jt /''ii/inV.i. In ice.

innitine thi) iisit of metal JIM a ninleiiiil fur
Vintion jiinlaeeii of tho bmki> lilneks nf railv

'airiagen mid the eliilrlu<:i of inoliir vrliii

HIM heeti in many eanen diiiemiliniiii'il i>w
o the dimmvery that WUVMI fahi'icn rim
nade whieli, when nnt-d nn ttiiinga f( ir lira

ml elnlelie", (.'ive a liighrr iioellieieiil, of f

ion wiMi j^realer dissipation of \\i-\\l u'iflu

mniiiiK and sparking, and hnvn a MM
grcaler dnraliility than nan bit nhlim
M'illi metidn.

One of tln.'Hit malitriiib) in known mi
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Ferodo fabric, wliieli coiiKints of layers i

woven asbestos bonded together in a speeia
mantu.'i',

In mi lixtcnsivo scries of fests at the Natiuna

L'hy.sicid Liiljoi'iitoi'y tho following results wet
obtained ;

i''<?rodo bonded
]

asbestos cum-
j-

Sliindiirel .

The value of tho coefficient of friction
obtained and tho work absorbed with J'Wodo
fibre at dill'ei'ont speeds arc given in Tublo VI.

It in claimed that the average life of Forodu
blocks (in the cars and trailers of tho London
Electric Hallway ia respectively 12,000 and
22,000 miles aa against, SOOO for cast-iron blocks.
With cast iron at ;Cfl per ton, the economy
per block- per 1000 miles ia given as 0-75 pence.
As many as 000 brake- applications are made
by each train per day, the average speed,
including stops, being 17-17 miles por hour,

T.UII.IJ VI

TESTS ON Ifjfliono

with I'Vmdo brake blocks is
:).
r
>,IIOO por ,',,-mch radial of Lhn l,vn-

t'Kt. 08,

f

thu

nv

uro nt

and the average mileage per sot of bloulcs ne
car being 10,41(i.

The deceleration averages 5 feet por soooiu
per second as against 3 feet per second pei
second with metal blodt. With this increasot
decoloration services have boon speeded in
to IJ-mimito headways during

"
msli "

lionrs
The mciro rapid braking of the trains has
also led to a higher percentage of coasting
minutes, tho tests showing that eoastiim Isw liigh as 38 per cent of tho total running
time. fa

Notwithstanding this high mto of braking,
there has been an entire freedom from aoddonts
to

passengers, and there is also a very consider-
ftble improvement in the tyres, the surfaces of
which arc lughly polished, and there is an
entire absence of cutting and scoring. Tho
economy m this respect is shown by the fact
that dm mileage of motor wheels provided

oinpanxl with 7000 in tho eano
jlocks.

An illustration of tho application of
ibno to a clutch is shown in

l-'iij, H8.
(37) TJIE TRANSMISSION nv Pou'im

tiowoN. (i.) Hells. Uno ,,f Hie n,ont uon-
oniont methods of the distribution of pmviu-om a central supply to a number of HiualL

maehines in by muiim (lf
belt or rope drives fmiii

pidleys on a lino of nhiifting
driven by the primti mover,
to

eorresponding
the various
When tho mi
rest and no

transmitted, tho
') tho two sidoH (

belt aro equal; lint
the

driving pulloy
monees to rotate,

,,

of tho Hiirfaces of uio
pulleys ovor tlio surfaco of tlio bell; j nm-
vented by fnetion, and rotation of tho drivm
pnlloy consequontly tak (it! plaeo. Tho illation
between tho tennions on the two Hidci f
Lho belt and tho co-

'

oftieient of fnetion of
the belt on the Biirfaeo
of the pulley may bo
found as follows :

Lot in .Fig. r>Q bo
tho whole are of con-
tactof the bolt over tho

pnlloy. Consider any
element d,t of the arc

tho bolt of which
tho tensions at tho ends aro T and TH-

if dO be tho angle subtended by rffl

centre, we havo resolving along tho

J+ffT
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Wo huvo therefore i/'l' .--=/(
II :-:/t'r(W, whence

by inlegiutinn over the whole. an; of <j<mlmit

T>V^'"'.
For leather brlU working on iron pulleys)

/i IIIIH been fiiunil in Millie from 0-tl to 0-1.

Kor wire rope ninnin^ nl the bottom of a

jirooved [iiillny /' (|l!l"'- ^ enmnmii value

fur (' in Mm nuNi) of leather bellM in 2-fi rndimiH.

Taking ;i
IK1 HUM given

r

l'i/

r

l'i -, or Mm
lemtion on the tight idn in twin) Mio lennion

,011 the filnrk nil In. Knr approximate en.liuihilii in

^JiJ'lm Hi/,i' of a hell to l.i'amunit ii givnn horn)

po\vX 'l\WV/a x ;t;i,00l> ll.l
1

. frannniitted

whi'-reY i ;i the velocity of tho mirfnen of the

[nilloy
iiKIVot per ininnlc, ') in llm breadth

and ( tho fhiekni'nti of tho boll, in inohcH, mid

'I,',
in ilio maximum wurUiiif? (onmon of limtlii'i',

wliiisli limy I'o tnlicn UN c([iiul In alnml It^l) Dm.

por Htpiin'o
iimli.

(ii.) J'lfJ'wt J'
Nl > I

1
! "'"!/

I I(I" H ''" llul ' IIIH( '' 1

in UUHCH in which ii- very c\u<:t vi-lonity riilio

Lhd driviiiK llt11 ' driven nhiifltt in

uri ivi-iiiiniit' of ll' Icmlcimy of the

l.o nlip over the Hiii'fmic of Mm |tilli\y.

iii INK /i disliiiil" iinnninl of iOi|i[iinj',

of Mm liii] t. Tim iimoniit "f I'hin t*lip)iiiiK niny

he CHtinuUed IIH fnllown. The iiel.nat inuim ol

thn \>M wliii'li puiiHCH any llxcd ]iint citliei

on tlio li^ht Hilt! ii' the Hlimli mdn in null

iiino id tlio Hiiinc. Let /
( ,

1m Mm length a

thi,4 iiiiniM wlien Mm tcntiiini in /.ero, mid Int Ii,
.

and il'l lie Hie hrendlli, Miieknem, unil niilillm

of ohmticity of Mm licit, Alwi let 'l\ nnil 'J

1

,

ho Mm (.(m'tmniH on tin' ti^lit and uliuik mdei

iif Mm hisll.. 'Hiisn "ii the li^ht Hide the len^tl

any fixed poinl in unit thtm will I)!

WK mid on Mm ulnek n!<l( UK

will 1m lu(\ -I 'IW/'/l'l)

and it in uvldimt, tlicrefons Mini. l-lii'Ht> niiinlim

will I'liprcHidit tlio vtthmil.ii'n nf tlic l'i:lii on MH

U^lit iiiul Hliusk MldiHi, i.e. tin* vt!|uiii(,ii;n on Mil

tvftt sidcn will Im in Mie ratio of
(

I -i-TJ/iMO'

to (l.|.Ta/t(K). Kurtliei-, it in eany to Hhov

Unit tlio velocity of Mm mirfmu of \)w driviiij

imlloy nuiHt l)i!i!i)iiid
to Mint of Mm Li^lit Nidi

of Uii) l)ilt, and Mint the velocity of Uio wirfmn

nf the driven pulley mtt Im cijiiid to tliat o

tlio Hladt Hiiii' of 'till' belt. Thiw Uio liol

o(iU)H on In the mii'tiiw of Mm drlvlnn (iiillo

at teiiHiun T! and IIW.VHH it at a lower tcimioi

Ta . It IniH therefiiro I'imtraittoil wliiht ii

contact with Urn pulley, and it in (tvidwit tha

tilts natiu'o of thin eontniotion inimt he a Hlij

iiffnuipt tlio frintional Corim oxwU'il liy til

pulley, with tlio nwilti that tint Imlt wnillni

ally Hliiw over tho Hiuiauu til tho jiulloy to th

oint wlmro it lirwt mnki's uonlnol. l

unc maiuier the belt comm on tlic

nlley at a lennioii Ta mid o.xienHini!

laeii gradually from I lie, point at whieh (inti-

u:l bcginn (o 'the point at which it leaven.

Now Mm work delivered to Mm driving pulley

s (T, -Ta ) /)/ x (velocity of mirface of driving

ullcy) ami the work ocminimicated to (lie

riven nlmfl is
('I

1

,

-
T,,)

!>t x (velocity of mirfaeo

f driven pulley), i.e. the ellicimicy of power

rmiHiniHHi(m^(*l-l-
r

.r..//rfl'!)/(l-l-T,/fcM')),
or aji-

iroximately I
-- (T ( --T,.)/Mli.

M;, Tlm vnbin of Vdinif;'" mmltiliw fur Iciitlmr

t iL])|)V(>.\iiiuitely lin.1100 llin. ]'i- t[. in. Ainummj;

\'-->S\\, whidli'will In) Hi'' nun when tlic cnHliuii'iiL

jf friction in ulimil. <K1 nnil Hint Hid imiMHium

vorkiiU! Ininion (it a Icntlifr lirll IH !WO HI.H, nnr ni[.

n., wi havn

UllUiicniiy nf lmnmiiiHsiiiii^l--'OUl'-()H"l |>i-
eeiit.

Tin) iiiiiDiiiit- uf nli|> i lliuroforu 1-0 |)i' <'iit.

fill I l''rii'l!ini Drive., Another iniitatieo o.f
v '

, , , , .

,ho tritimmiiiMion nf power hy Inction IH HOCII

n the uUonijitH which liave, bnon inadn to

iiibMtitulc a frietioii drive for the ordinary

ti|mr gear arrangements! cmnmonly ivilonLcd

m iiintor earn to nblaiu variable and rcvorwi

npeiMln, 'I'liin has lieen naceenofnlly oiuTiud

out in the well-known "C.W.K." imiLoi- vnr,

in wliich the friction gcur tuUesi Mm form nf IL

metal dine driving a iibrc-laenl wheel at right,

annleu in it, the it|iecd variation being obliiim-d

by varying llm dmlmico n! the eenlro of 1,1m

li'bre-fa'ecd wheel from the nxin of the nil-till

driving tliwc. Ucvcrmil of dirciitimi enn, n)'

eoiirnc, bn oblaincil by moviin; the driven

wheel lo tho o|)pnitile
nidi' of the disu axin.

In tlmoawof tint" M.\V,K,"rnr tlm driviiiji

diwi in lixoil axiidly, whilo the driven wlmi'l,

which in oa|inblo of being moved idoiij( iU

nhaft (o obtain Ihc varioun goarn, ia pivolocl

at one mid and pulled towardn Um driving

dine hy nieann of a HpriiiH at llm nllioi' <!iHl,

Thin in HO arranged that Mm contaof prcstnuro

between Mm two frielion elcmentH in liglitoidi

on top gear and inuroanen mi llm g'''"'
r ' ltio

i lowered, This mothod bait an nbvlmw

ailvantne over ono in whhih Mm jivcsHHiin)

liolwi'ftn tho whoi'ln in uoimiaiil at idl HimedH,

Hindu tlio amount of Mm procure nnmt hi) lixccL

to give an mlcipiafo fiintiomd rcninlniuif) nt

low HpeitdH, and thin IHCIHIH that the to]i (CUT

on which 110 jier ecnt of fho riimiiug in dmui

in uneil with a im'Htmro hotwcnn the wlieeln

ivhont three Union in oxecnn of what in imee:i!iiiry.

Tlm doollieiont of friction between tlio lihni

material and the polinhed filed dim) uned in

Mm"(i.W,K."ear in about O-fi. llm found in

prmilino thai it in nufo lo idlow a peripheral pull

on tho drivoii wheel of 1(10 llm. for eaeli liioli

width of Mm frietional material irj'OHpe.<!livn

of Hpeed. ](

.ft in elaiined liy tho makern nf Mm "
< ..tt . K .

oar that fHotitiutil IranHininHion, in llm tnuio
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of curs up to 10 or 12 h.pr, has considerable

advantages over (be ordinary trim r- Ijox in that

iS ig much more simple to drive and tho cost

of replacements due to unskilful handling ant]

ordinary wear is much smaller.

(38) KOLLINO II'KTCTION.--The resistance

to (ho motion of wheels and rollers over a

smooth plane has sometimes heon attributed
to the inaccuracies of tho surface, and it has
been supposed that if these were removed, tho
resistance would entirely disappear, provided
thut both roller and plane were mado of clastic

materials and tho load on the roller wore not
sufficient to cause permanent deformation of
either surface. It was no doubt some hypo-
thesis of this kind which led tho earlier experi-
menters on the subject (o denote the relations
which they ottlaimxl by the term "laws of

resistance to rolling."
The researches of Oshornc ttoynolds

*

have,
however, shown (bat in all enses.iri which
sin-faces roll over eaeh other, an appreciable
amount of slipping of Mie surfaces over each
other takes place and it is the ffictional

resistance to this

slipping which con-

stitutes tho resist-

ance to rolling.

This may be scon
as follows : Since
no material is per-

fectly hard, when
a heavy roller rests

on a surface, the
weight of tho roller will cause it to indent tho
surface, and tho surface of tho cylinder will
flatten out aa shown in fig. GO. It is evident
therefore, that when rolling takes place the dis-
taneo rolled through the roller in ono revolution
will not bo the circumference of its undisturbed
surface. ITor example, suppose (hat an iron
cylinder rolls on an indiarubbor surface aero.w
which lines havo been drawn at intervals of
0-1 inch, and that as the cylinder rolls
across those lines the surface of tho rubber
extends so that the intervals becomo 0-11
inch, closing up after tho cylinder is pnat .

iheii tho cylinder measures its circumferenceon the extended plane and tho actual distance
rolled through will be ono-tenth less than the
circumference. Hence if, following Reynoldswe agree to call tho distance which tho roller
would roll through if there were no extensionor

contraction, its "geometrical distance,"
then, m the case above, the oylindei
through loss than its geometric
Oil tho oil If

1
?' him/I If - 1

roller
rolling on a steel surface andTnoTrfaeo

oi the roller extends in .,m. 00,,t

FIG. 00.

H must not be supposed, IIOWOVIM-, (bat, fl'

the roller and the piano arc of the HIUIH; mail-rial
these ell'ects will balances each oMicn-. In 1-lnf

>f tho flat surface tho eflVct of (he uniform If

ig a depression will lie to .Uretnh tlm
material in tho depression still furtlicir,
in tho case of tho rounded .mulim)
small flat on it the material miiToimilim; flu-
Ail t will compress tho material in l-ho Hat ami
decrease ifs lateral expansion. Tim inn|!ni-
tudo of thin latter eD'ect will, of eotiiw, tlepcnil
on thesmallm;ssof the diameter nf Mi rolln-.
1'hero are thus two huh-pen, !,-!, CHMM'M ivliii-fi

allect tho progress of , t eylimh-r which ml In

on a plane, the relative softness of Lin, imilerin In

and
the_diametcr of tho roller. TJn-.sn t\vn

causes will act in conjunction ur in nnpowtinij
aeeordmg to whether the n ,j|,T if! |,,.,nh-r^4
softer than the pl,,e. Thus an imuxl<oll<>r
" "

mdianiblH'rjilimo will mil iPmuU |,.^
(ban its geometrical distance, amKun imlia
robber roller on an iron plane wife-mil through
11 distance more than, less than', ,-

[IH ,| tlt
i H geomotn,.,] d.slance, aeeordinj, to f.bo rela-
Lion

Hel.ween^(s diamelor ai><| Knn.in.nK.

f the slipping aoti, )n ^Mnh ^^^J
1

'!,','""

llii|K
is KtimrnvJirtt

eompli,;it (<.-d
... best studied after 'a

prolimiiiary ifonsidera-
tion of tho

relatively
simpler oases of t],',,

doformatiim of a soft
elastic material between
two parallel platen
which approach and
recede from each ol

motion.

J-ot/ttf
'.HI roi.resent tho w-ction of IL U (( ,i

;l:"::: ::::'-'"'^ ,, ,!; ,!;

I

section ti

lines at equal in-

02.

iwill pass over a distanco in one turn
per cent greater than its circumference.

1
Sco Phil. Trans. U.S. olsvl.

l.ot tlio

approach
"ther, compress-
ing the rubber,
which expands laterally. \{ thore u-nro nomotion between the rubber an.l platti.s tlm
Heotion would rema.in I'ootangnlur as m Fin (]"ami the hues would still be equidistnnl [f
however, tbore be a
friotional resiHtanco
botwoon the rubber
imd

]
(lalcs wbiub

rosistfj the lateral ox-

pansion, the section
will bulge in tho middle as shown in pia (|;i
'I'lln nfYnr.l; ,,f (,], r,,i,.i; .,

.

' ''

< in uio Jnotion tiii tlio Hpaoin/f of Uio
be that up to a certain iliBtanno, nch
the eentro of thoHeetit.n, the fnotion

bo sunieient to prevent slipping and, them-

03.
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7i\

I'

Fill. 01.

fore, up to this point tin; ends of tho line." will

preserve their original distances apart, lleyond

tho extremity of or slipping will commence

and will go on increasing to the. edge of tho

section. 1'Yoin > outwards, therefore, the

distance between tho ends of the linos will

continually increase.
,

If now the surfaces gradually separate again,

tho lines between o and r will assume the

same forms which they had nt corresponding

points of tho compression, but since tho

portion beyond or has been extended by the

compression, it will

have to contract and

the friction between

tho surfaces will op-

pose this contraction.

Jlonoo tho lines be-

yond or which during

compression were curved outwards will gradu-

ally straighten ami curve inwards as shown

in /<% (H.

It is important to note that during these

two actions the smaller tho coefficient of fric-

tion tho greater will he tho expansion of the

lines during compression, and that as the work

spent in friction dining separation depends

on tho amount of tin's expansion, the worli

will obviously increase up to a certain point

as tho coefficient of friction diminishes.

Tn both of the above cases it will he neon

that tlio directions of slipping on oppositi

sides of tho centre are opposite to each other.

In the easo of a roller, however, it is evident

that tho material immediately in front of tin

centre of the surface of contact is being com-

pressed and that behind it is being expanded
This action may bo approximately represent ft

hi tlio cao of the two plates with riibhei

between them by supposing tho upper plali

Alt to have boon lirsl

inclined towards (!, si

that the material undo)

A was compressed am
then inclined towards 1

so an to raise the end A

thus causing a compres

sion under 11 and 'an expansion under A, Tin

sectional lines will therefore assume the torn

shown in Fiff. <W), and it is clear, that the slip

ping on each side of tho centre now taken placi

in tho name direction. This shows that in tin

action of rolling tho whole of tho slipping is h

tho same direction and tends to oppose th

rotation. It in this slipping against tho frio

tiomvl resistance between the surfaces wine'

gives rise to the resistanoo to the motion o

the roller, and honco, as Reynolds showoi'

tho oorrccb denomination of tho resistance i

"
rolling friction." Tho analogy of tho aotio

of tho indiarubboi- between tho two plate

with the case of a cylinder rolling in a plan

surfaco in not, however, exiiot, as thero is th

iipiirtani. dilT(M-ence that in the latter OSIKO it

s not the entire surface of a bar which is being

onipressuil find expanded but a portion i>E a

ontiinious Hiirface in which, whatever lalcnil

xtenyion mny exist immediately under the

oiler, must he compoiiHalcd hy a lateral com-

'eBfiion ininieih'ately in front and behind it.

The nature of the deformation caused hy an

ron roller moving over an indianibber plane

nay he whown us follows. Tn Fig. (Hi, which

ep rcsentst a suction through the cylinder and

ilano surface, the lines on (he indmnibbor

ire supposed to represent lines initially ver-

ical and !it c(|iial iHstunces apiirt. The mot ion

if tho roller is towards 11, and or and <' limit

the HtnTiicRs on whirh there is no slipping.

and H are the limits of the surface of contact

ind beyond these points the rubber is laterally

pivHsed owing to tho lateral extension of

the material under the roller. Tho lines in

this region arc, therefore, less than their

natural distance apart. From D to v tho

material is being compressed, slipping is

hiking place, anil the lincH are convex out-

wards From r to }' there is no slipping, but

1'IU. (ill.

from )' to (.' expansion with slipping JH taking

place and the linos arc concave outwards. H
is clear, therefore, that the distance apart of

the HncM from r to )' will depend on the amount

of the lateral compression from 1) outwards,

and it is quite possible that this may ho such

that the distance between the lines from r to

/ may be equal to the natural distance, in

whioli case, as wo have seen, tho roller will

roll through HH geometrical distance whatever

tho actual slipping between T)r and O'.

According to Keynolds this IH v/hat actually

takes place when an indiarubhor roller rolls

on an iron plane. Tho actual slipping if!

obviously equal to the dill'orenco between tho

intervals between r and /, and the intervals

at .0 or (.', and will always ho greater than

the loss of geometrical dislanco rolled through.

From the foregoing examination of tho

action of rolling, the importance of the dis-

tinction between the real and apparent slip

in all cases of rolling contnct is clearly

brought out, tho apparent slip being defined

as the difference between the oireu inference

of tho roller and the distance moved through

by its centre in one revolution.
'

An explanation is also offered of tho well-

known fact that in general tho lubrication of

roller hearings is not attondcd with any bcue-

licial effects in the way of increase of ellicicney,
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I)ii t may jit-fu.'illy CFHISO a Iras of eflieienoy.
Thiirf referring I"

1'i'j.
(>li it is clour that if tlio

coefficient of friction JH very great ; and r'

ivill coincide with I) nnd and Micro would
lie; no slipping, and hcuco no work would bo

spent in friction. On the other hand, if the

coellieicat, of friction wens zero, ? and / would
coincide with mid there would l>o nn friction

and no wot 1

]; spent in overcoming it. There-
furo the work spent in friction is storo for two
values of the variable which is the coefficient

of friction, and since it is positive! for all inter-

mediate values it must pass through a maxi-
mum value-. Hence for sonic position of >

and c', i.e. for some value of the coefficient
of friction, the work spent in friction is a
maximum.
The above conclusions have [(ecu verified

by Osbonio Reynolds hy direct experiment,
for (lie details of which reference may bo
made to the article cited. .In particular it

may he mentioned that the experiments
showed that a hard roller on a soft surface
rolls short of its geometrical distance, whereas
a -soft roller on a hard plane rolls more than
its geometrical distance, ami that when both
roller and plane are of equal hardness the roller
rolls through less than its geometrical distance.

(30) THE PRACTICAL APPLICATION OP
KOLLIJJG FRICTION IN THE DESIGN ov MECHAN-
ISE. In recent years the loss of energy duo
to friction of the journals and thrust collars
of mechanism has been greatly reduced by the
use of ball and roller bearings. Contrary to
expectation the insertion between tlio cylin-
drical bearing surfaces of mechanism of' ono
or more rings of hardened steel balls running
in hardened steel grooves or races so arranged
that the sliding action is replaced by the
rolling of the balls in the races has proved
highly successful under heavy loading. As
the effect of design of incorrect typo JH "likelyto prove disastrous in practice, a brief account
of conditions to bo fulfilled and errors to bo
avoided may be gathered from the following
illustrations of ball bearings winch have been

suetss"
PMCtiC "'ith Vniying fl( rcM r)f

_
(i.) Ball Bearings. Qm O f tbo earliest types

is shown at A, Fig. 07. This was formed of
a hardened steel sleeve with a V or rounded
groove fixed to the shaft, the outer races
eonnating of two conical rings serened into

STS f

y
M
mmnS "f ft flno tl ' re 'l<1 > withthe Klea that the races could he adjusted for

o iiv 'on tr,
th

rr?

of tho ran ^
TP ?"

th
'T

ded Bl(Ie ifc is us that anyadjustment of this kind would be fatal otrue running of tlio shaft.

Was remcc]ic(l i tlio desig
races consisted of two c-ewed on the shaft, the outer

Goodman, Proc. /. Aut , Kao .
t

portion being nutdo flut. .in tlii.-! caHo Ibo

adjnstablo ring was nhvn iV rotating nnd,
therefore, tho wear was fairly even nil round
and adjustment was po^JU'l,., ultliough, IIH

experience lias shown, ijuiio unnccc.H.Hnry.
Later two plain race* lta Hhmvn Jtt (!, wiUi

a oagn to keep the bulls in positron, were found
to be sueeessful, tlie final evolution if tlio men
being shown at I) whcro the mcr-a nro grooved
to a radius of about

-;",, that of tho hull/
In the design of ball thru*!, lirnringH thn

races of the early types wore madu with .Ifi"

grooves as fihown at K. Tlio rniining of thm
typo was very nnsatisfaetory, wild much
scratching of the balk Tina 'mi1wli<,n(.iini of
a Hat surface for ono of th ()

was an improvement but not i

faetory. It was found, IIDWU

running between two flat r'mKK

as at l>"

Hatiu-

(hat bjills

a cage (J

This
to hold the balls rnn .[nite .,,,
design wan still further improved fiv.m
weight-carrying point of vioiv hy H
grooves of slightly greater raiihis Llifin tlu
mil, ns in .11. Kop wirtuin jnn-pr.H^, ]it>wviT,tlio Hat race m to be preferred, Hiiu-n if there

is any ehanee of the shaft getting mil, ,,f jj,,,,'with its housing, them |H |t)BH Hkolllumd of
tnmlilo m heat.ng a.,ul vll(mci nil . A hidt
degree of aeotiraey in tlu- nianufaetiiro of ballsir ball b (.arings is vmy (^Kontiat I.'OM

example, in the. ease of balls l.ulf (111 in( ,hil ,

<l"unetervProf,.ssor (loo.lnuin hnn foi.n.l thata distortion ot imn.tliniiHaiitlWi ot mi inch
eorresponds with a load of abtutt I'M Hm of
tho ball.

.Henee.ifnneoftliohallsfnaUnmt
wiring m one-thousandth of an inoh JIVIWU

.

Imn the others, that ball will Imve ab,mt
1.J1 IbH. nioro load ii],on it Minn tlic! otherannd probably failure will oeenr,

T" Hio Skofkn hall bearing (Fif,. (18) the

.M, -

at the rvxm of the shaft. Thui-o aro two
gtoovoa on tho innor H,,B, w],ioh can 1)O ti]to(]
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1t> iiiHi Kit Id 1." allow Hit* ballu lo In' slipped

inlo position, wlrie.h is a<',oimidmubloa<lvan(ajj;<).

Thero m tho furtlie-r advaiitajio

MiatHiii'h 11 bearing emi '"' IIH( '''

mi a Hlwl't whirl) in innving out

nf trnlli. Tin-mi be.arinuH " |1(1

jwrtieiilai'ly applii:tt.lilo In Mm
ease nf mol.nr i-ui'H and aero-

planes whore l!i<i framing ii!

lint very rigid.

(ii,) Huff \\'ni'k!n<j I'lxiil in <i

Hill! lirttrintf.- I'Vnm Um ro-

HidtH of liin rxpci'irmmlM, I'l'o-

foHNor (Inodman IIIIH boim led

In adopt dim following formula [<ir imliMilating

Lli inaxiiiiiiiii working I'tatl mi n hall birring:

IwP
" '

'Nl> I (W

wliwti W -maximum working load in HIM.,

ti .-tlic number of balls in tlm hearing,

i/: tlio diiuiieUM' of 11m hall in innlu'H,

N-'-ilic rcvnlutioiiH |ier ininuto,

;!):;l]i(! iliaiu^tor nf IJio liall ni-ui in

iiKihcH ;
the. diiimnh'i 1

hoin^

tiiluMi fnnii til" |n>inl. (if i!oiil.iwi|i nf

tliu bull willi Hm intHT men in

ii jniii'iinl lieai'iii);, and from il

nf llio balln in a.

I!, /'.

Mai nun-it . . :>im fidO.OOH

Unllmv rni'i'ii . 2(H) frimi l,(KII) (
niH) In

].l!(i(),l)(lll

l'or journal lifiirinfjM

vini, rmii-H . . ancin
. i,oo(>,(nii)

llollnw i-iiiicii . W1IHI fi't't" -',<'( I, I KID l<t

A (tomparinon boLwci-n Mm fi'ielion of 1111

ordinary whito niolal bea.rin and that of u

hall boimng in ulitiwn in ./''('(/.
Oil. It will ho

iiiu'ii that in Mm
ease of Urn wliU.c

tho

__l
a

Houolutlont of i'/in

Vl. (51).

of ball

fort in

vdry nnidli f^roaloi'

Minn Mid normal rd-

IIIIH

for a
tiiiu1

.

WitU ball

rovoi'fio i

,
and thin,

from Mid

ratio of tho ronmt-

nnoon, in an addi-

tional n.iamin for

in miiuhhiory whioh

Htonn and HtarlH fi'dijiiontty,

Ij'or very largo heariugH, in whioh tho loiidii

an! i!(inrjH)iidiii|fly hij-'li, i'' i" (umlniinii'.v in

i'(!|i]m;i> tlio balls 'liy hai'd^iied sU'i'-l mlU'ru.

Thi) (lillinll.ieH in tibtaiiiin^ HaliHftnitnrv

nmniii" nw jfrealor in MHIKO bcariiij^H Mini)

wlnn-0 balls (ire nm'il, mi a{;()iniiil. <if MHI mil

Lhnint of Urn rollom lirniif-lit aluml, by vnry

Mli^lil, iiiiunuiracieft in tin* immliiniiiM.
_

A

HlJHht aimiuni, of ond MiniHl. in a roller lu'itrin^

may iiic.rciiHi
1 tbe frirliunal iTHint.ini do Imitolil.

Vai'idiiH (Idvitti-s (.( uliviiitn <MH! Llininl., Hiutli IIH

Ihu iiiHoiiion nf u liaribnn'il utei-l Imll

Mto om1n nf the rnlb-r anil flm

fiiiid nf Hie luuiHiii", liavn bei-n

triiid, but \vithnnl any ^n-nl.

HIIISIM'HU.

(tin- of tlio uniiil. mmconHful

nilli'i' hearings \vhin1i liuvn Imoii

iveently broiifflit nut in illiin-

iriiUsd 'in I''!'/. 7(1. In Miin Mm
rnller rnnit in a hunlididd nlci'l

[eolaii^iilnr j-ninvn j;ri)iind in thn

Kirovs wit.h Lireiit [ii'ruiitinn, ami

after an cxliMimve Herii'S of U'Mlmm i(> l.'rnfc'HJini'

({oiidmaii Httifi'ii llml. thin i ilm mily rnlliT

lieaviiiL1

; whiiib, in bi;' (ixjiorit'iii:e, in iiraidiisully

TriMt from end Mimut,

VI. 'I'll II Uni.ATlON hVlTWI'SKN FHI<!TIIIN AND
lli'iAi'TitANSMiMf-iioN IN Tim ('AMI: nr TIII-;

MirrniM or A \''\.\:\n nvnu \

IIAV1NU A
'

THAT 01 TIIH I'

1

!. HID

S (.10) Ul'lAT 'rilANJtMI,HHHN, (i.) V'/K'dC//.

'I'lin heat in1nr<ihan|;o lintwrcn a iU'l'nl tmriiu'tf

mid a Ibiid in ennl.ai'.t willi il, I'm
1 n jfivcn

ililVereneo of l(im|)rrutinv lietwci'ii Mirui iiml

njjart fi'iim 1'inliiilinn HTi'ul.'i, will i-vi'b'iiMy

IID iiroporliiund to tlio rain (. ivliinb tin- Jliml

piii'llnltiH ari) (iiitTinil up to Ilm mirCnm, !.<'. In

the dill'uwioii of (lio Ihiid in Ihc iu'i);lilnii'liiiiiil

of MID uni'fan'. Tliln dilTiinimi iinty ltd rtlber

(I) inoldc-nlar, t,c, thn dilVntiimi nf (Jut nmb-eiih'ii

in umiiHH of Ibiid ativ.-tl, or (13) iiiul<inlin'nii>u,

by nttdiiiH of Mi inoviiineiil. of tiiiuill jiorlidiin

of tlio llniil in Um fni-'in of oddiiu Tho tninsi-

iiui of lienl. by inoleinilai' dilTnitinii <'uii-

H wba.L m known IIH Ilm tbrniml wm-

dinilivlty nf Mid llnid, ami tlial. by niobii'

illll'iifiioil in iimwlly diMioininalrd licat i'un-

viintion. Now in tlio (tium of a Ihibl ninviii^

ovi!i' a Mirfado in hiininiir or ulit'iimJimt

motion, (.born in no molar dill'iifiinn bol.iviM-n

uiljiiiKiul Htniam linen or lumiime, ami, l.lii'i'c-

foro, any trunfiinitmiini of liiMit tn <n- from Mm
mii'fiKtft in a direetiiin nornnil lit

|K '

liiiow miml; hikis
' * " '

On tho oMmr Ii

in rlii ilon I;, it i

nMI,nlo Mm mi)

hdtit in

In (2fi'

motion of

a thin lay
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motion v.-hcn tht; rrf-neml motion nf the fluid is

turbulent, and if the- Hui'fiieu be hotter or colder

than the fluid it is ulcar that tlio heat trans-

i)ik--iuii bcfwecn liiyor and surface 'ill tnko

II:u;e liy jiifaiH of conductivity, and between

the Mit'riilo *>f tin; layer and the mass of the

fluid, I iy uddy motion or convection. JH

1'ait I. 'of tlii.-i article dealing with "Vis-

cosity," $s (1), (:?}, it has been fihown tliat

in the rase of laminar motion the transfer

of momentum between adjacent layers which

constitutes the phenomenon of viscosity is

effected by tiic internal difl'usion of tho fluid,

and furthW that in Hie cnse of turbulent

motion the corresponding phenomenon of

mechanical viscosity is due to the mass diffu-

sion brought alxmt by the eddy-making
and lurbiilciU'e. It would appear, therefore,

that the mechanism by which the transfer

of momentum which constitutes fricitional

resistance ;u>d that by which tho transfer

of heat is brought about is essentially the

same whether tho motion be laminar or

turbulent.

The probability of this effect was first

pointed out by Gsborne Reynolds
1 in 1874 in

a paper on the heating surfaces of Bteiun

boilers. In this paper Reynolds described

an experiment in which, by blowing air through
a hot metiil tube, the probable accuracy of his

theory was demonstrated by the fact that th

tc-mpcrature of the issuing stream of air wa

approximately independent of the speed of th

air current. The method of reasoning leading
to this conclusion may be stated as follows

Consider the case of a fluid moving through a

parallel pipe of circular cross - section witl

mean velocity I',,,, and let tho inner surface- o
the pipe bo maintained at a uniform tempera-
ture T

s . Then, neglecting the thermal con-

ductivity efl'ecfc in tho thin layer at tho

boundary, and assuming all the transmission
to take place by eddy motion, tho ratio of

tho momentum lost by skin friction between
any two sections distant dx apart, to tho total

momentum of the fluid, will bo tho same (is tho
ratio of the heat actually supplied by tho
surface to that which would have

'

been

supplied if tho wlioln of tho fluid had been
carried up to the surface.

Then, by the above relation,

(ilp)irll- __ Wr/T
W/? .\^rW(Ts ~T,;,)'

The heat lost |ior unit area of tho pipe in

where ir is the specific boat

aoiiHl.ant prc.Hsuro, and if J.i

friction per unit area,

., _ wii- dp---- --

unit IIIHHX at

iolo tint kin

Hence if Q bo the heat traimmiltod per unil;

area,
""'

(U

Thus, if dp is the fall of pressure botivcen
the seolions,

(IT tho rise of temperature between
tho sections,

W the weight of fluid passing per
second,

Vm the mean velocity of tho fluid,
a the radius of the pipo,
Tm the mean temperature of the

fluid between tho sections.

V,,,
' ' '

It may be noted that thni/o may bo appre-
ciable divergence hotween the above valuo
of the heat tnnisnUHHion ami Hint actually
obsorvcd, foi 1

, aw Reynolds pinned mil;,
"

ulti-

mately it id by conductivity that, tho Imafc

passes from the walls of tho pipo U> tint fluid,
so that there will probably ho in tlio r^uult a

coefficient l''(/'')> wboro k is tho cnollidmit of

thermal conductivity of the fUikl, t]io fnr-rn of

which must bo doUM'mined by t;x|)iu'i]ii(Mit."

(ii.) J3xpe.riwe,nls. A Hisrien of oxjiisrijinnUrt
wore carried out by .Dr. T. E, HLanton in JNWi
with tho object of (esUng tho (locnrnoy of the
above relation. 3 Tho fluid nm;d \virn walor,
which was em;ulal.(!d fchronjyli (,|iin ciiippiir
tubes boated on fho cmtnid hy IIUHVIIH of a
stoam jacket. Tho mean temperature of tlio

tube- was (.utimiitial from Uio vufuo of i\n

coollieiont )>f expansion and tlio JTHsroano in

length, I.IKJ value .of Uio Hiirfiwio IniiijioratiM'o
being then caltuitalod .from t;ho Itnown ln-at
transmitted and Iho thernml (unidiuitivitv of

In making the ox|]crimotita it wan
that tho total rino of tomporaturo Hhnnld noli
exceed a few dogroeH, anil dhc.uld ho mnuil
compared with Mio ratigo of toiiipomluro
botwoim metal and water. In thin way, in a,

aeries nf oxporinionls in whieli V,,, wild vnriwl,
tho value of

/(ft/I.) mfornMl to nbnvo wonlil ho

approximatiily (ionstant. .KurtJior, Hiimnit -H
known that lt = oVw , writing tlio uiluliim (I)
in tho form

whoro .1) in conntant, tho valuo of n.~ [ ^niild
bo obtained by tho nsiuil niothod i.f lugaritli inio

dotting.

_

On making thin dolorminaliou for novond
aizes of tubes, and with as largo a range of upcixl

flow as could bo obtainecf, it wna fintiHl
t tho vftlno of H, was jn'actionlly idenUdal

vith that found in tho Motional do term imittorn
. t varied from 1.82 to 1-SOJ, nncl IHIJICKI

a
I'hil. Trans. Jloi/al fiocirli/, Hnrlra A, uxc.
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the truth of the relation (1) in Us most im-

imrtimt pniiithsal as|>^nt "'in Cully donion-

Htrutcd. Tho ftict Unit tho html; abstracted

from a hot metal sut'r.aoo liy ti fluid flowing

over it is, fen IL given diil'onsmso of tompornturo

lictwcon fluid and misUl, nearly proportional

to tho KjHiud at which thn fluid moves over

tho Hiirfacis, IIIIH boon of groat importance in tho

design "f atomn ongino (imidcimun-s, tho radiators

tit internal combustion engineH, mid tho boat-

ing HurfatstsH of stomti hmloiu Tho applica-

tion of tho Reynolds theory to tho ease of

tlio design of surface onndonHors for ntoam

Un^ineM has nhown l that for a mirfaeo con-

denser c[ ^'iven area E eonling Biirfat;o and

fmpjily of cooling watt)!
1

,
hi order to ohtiiin

tho greatest velocity of (low, tins length of thu

tnho should ho as great n (iiWHihli), and that

tho niosit Dflinnnt dciniu:" "'i' 1 '"' i>"!'l l>y

Hiiin.ll fcufios of HH uroivt a longtli HH is

with tho oxtivnm limits nf frhilioind

In How iillowml. 'I'lnn condition

null ho oiiBily fiillillwl in [miolico liy iuningiii|!

tho tulios in Hoparato (!t)in])artinontH, tliroii^h

wliioli Lhi! ootdiiifj! \val;or oinnilatoH in sorics,

and thus thi! r.fln'tiPf. lnnjj;l'h of l,hn tnlio oun

ho inori!!iHil to any dtwirod lunniint.

It may lio romarkoil f'hat, if any \\w\\nn

oxistod i'r dlormiiiiiijjf tlio tlii(ikiicft nf Mio

layor in hiininar nintinii at tlifl hmindary, a

diiKik liotwoon thoory und oxiiorinunit would

bis found as follows), rmmidor first llm tiuiis-

inismon >[ lioat by uddy motion botwcon thn

mass of fluid hi tho interior of tho |ii|m and

tho otitcu- stirftioo of tho lay<u- in laminur

where
'I', IH tlio temperature of tho outside of

tho layer.

Again, considering the transmission through
tho surfueo layei

1

,
ive have

whom T, is tho toiiiiH'.ratni'o of tlm mirfiiiso, (

tho thiolniran of Lho liiyer, and /,' thu cotiflitiiont

of thermal isnndiuif.ivity,

and

('2), (Jl), and (-I), we have

-TJ 1

Jf, thei'oforo, tho value of
j>

were known, it

would .he possible, by experiments with a

lluid flowing over a surface for whieh thei

value of 1.1 was always known, to obtain a

(shook on tho theory.

Unfortunately, no dofinito information mi

tho vahiei of
71

is at present available, Kroni

an examination of the criterion, duo ID Loronv.,

for tin' Hteady motion of lluitl btitwcon two

planes moving Imigentially to ouch othor,

Mr. (!. 1. Taylor has arrived at tho conclusion

that in tho. cane of a. pipn H/V,,, Hlionld lioctiiini

nearly constant an thn velocity is increased,

and indnpi-ndi'nt of tho imtuio of tlio fluid.

As regards iln value, the cnlmiim of l,ort-ii/,

imlioatcH Unit it may bis iipproNinititrly 1K)H.

Altnmatively the, vidue of /> may be culciilnlc-d

from (>(|iiation (5) by siibiiiitution of tlin known

TAMLH f

HOBNHBKKN'H KSI'HUIMKNTH WITH WATKU KLOWIWI in DIIAWN HHAHH Timu IDS CM. i.(s,

1-7 CM. IllAMIll'Kll

motion, whu'h may ho uHHiinmd to liavo a

volnuity U.

oblation (1)

' Hhinhm oil "Thu J'HllnUfiiny uiul lirnin of Hni-

uii CoiiiUtnmsi'H," 1'roa. fnsl. U.K., 18IIH-DI), c.xxxvl.

K, (T"'l'm). V
nl , i' t

and k in cum),

fully mudo ox[)i)nnnsntn.

Huoh a Hui-ii'H nf oxpnriituiiUs huvo boon

oarridd tint hy Dr. A. HnittinoUou
' in tho none

of water flowing through lieatcil niotid vijusH,

tlin ruHullH of which urn fiivon in 'J'ablo ,1.,

tocthcr with cm-turn of Stanton'ii roHiillfl,

1 .Sooiwolum, KoiilR. Ttmli. I [iMslwitmilf! M utilish, I II ( (I.

VOL.
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It will be dear from tlio calculated value

fif jj in the above (able (hat the use n th

values of IKJ8 derived from the theory n

Li.ion/, will not give results greatly in error

Tho low valuta 01 /(
found from Stanton'i

rcsultH are probably due to the fact that Ihoj

were ohtained from short lengths of pipe ii

which the ratio of length to diametor wa.<

only ;M, and that on thia account the mean

thickness of the surface layers would probabJj
bo appreciably leas than that finally obtainec

at a considerable distance from the inlot.

Reverting to equation (o) it will bo scon that

if the value of trfif}: for any particular fluid

is approximately equal to unity, the agree-
ment between th(s heat transmission given by
equation (1) and that actually observed should

be fairly close if the assumptions on' which
the theory is based are correct,

Now for air k=l'6fiCv ,

whore 0,, is the specific heat at constant

volume, and since

we have
<r/*

= 1-14

so that experiments with air should furnish
a rough demonstration of the- accuracy or
otherwise of the extension of the- lloynolds
theory given above.
In some experiments made by Mr. J. R,

Panncll l at thoNational Physical Laboratory in
1912 the results given in Table IT. were obtained.

the neighbourhood of tho boundary which in

indicated in tho curves of Fig, ^7 i\\\\..\, no such

discontinuity e.\ifi(s and that tlin two Jiiolionw

shade off into each othei 1

gradually. -H in

evident, therefore, that the matter I'tirjuiri's

further investigation before nny reliable

prediction of tlic tmimntt of l-lm Iwnfc li'uiut-

mmion can be made from a kuowlmlgo (if tbo

frictioiml rosinUuieoN of fluid and Hiii-fune.

(41) 'Umxvr or Smu-'AUH iKoumiNHHH ON
.MMAT THANHMISSIUN. Apart fr-mi Mm prne-
tical value of tbo theory of lum-t l.nmsmiH-
sion outlined abovo in giving un lusmimhi
measure of tho improvement l,o ho <i(]'c:<itod in

heat tranfmn'Nsiim by inorcusiny Mio )>e.e.d

of flow, the relation u.lso imlicalcsi a JIOHHI-

bility of incroaHiiifr the eflicioiH^y <if Iho tnins-
mission by increasing tho coeflioiont of fritslion

between fluid and surface. .It in w<i|| known
that by roughening the Biirfnco ovor whinh
luid is in motion tho fric.tional rrmHtanco (sun

10 increased tivo or thi'ee fold. ~[>\,i- uxamplo
^Mr.

W. Kixnuhi'M oxperiinonla on tho
esistance to tbo towing of jilimhfi in walcr
t was found that tho resistamiu <>f . fnirfand
imilar to that oE sandpaper \van m<m> tliim
ionblo that of a vtirniHhed sitrfruio iindor tlio

amo conditionH. In oxpwinioiita nb tho
National Physical Lalioiutoiy tho fricitional
csisfcanco of brawfi

]ii|i(;n bus IIOLMI iiKinniHed
hreefold by Kerniling tho inner- Hiu-fnxu) by u
erics of sharj) ridges produced liy JL cnU.ing
>ol, It may bo mentioned, liowovcir, that

TAHLH H
FLOW OP AlR IN HEATED WllASS Pll'10 4-88 UM. DIAHK'I'KII, (11 CM, I.ONd

It will be seen that tho agreemont between
calculated and observed heat ia not satis-

factory, HO that assuming that no serious
errors were made in the observations on
which tho figures in tho table are based, it
would appear tlmt tho assumptions on which tho
extended theory ia baaed are inconsistent with
tho actual facts. The one whoso validity may
reasonably bo questioned ia the discontinuity
between the layer at tho boundary and tho
eddying fluid which is implied in tho reasoning
leading up to tho theoretical equation (fi)

It will bo clear from the state of motion in

(i
the application of the Uoynold.s tiw
CUMi nf rough Hiirfacos ]H ,i,,t yH-,
atrablo, smco tlm yroolHo naturo of tlu; fiii.

tion of tho fluid nml.ion an tho siu'fm;< nmuh-
ncM^isJnmxmHoil is a matter for BiKi
aiKl it is by n ntoniifl om-Uin that anm surfaeo roughnoNs corrcs])onda with an
increase in tho turlmlonco which in the iimin
faotor in tho boat, tnniHniilled.

lfor tho pnrpoM) of towtlng tho nnplioahlHtvor othorwiHO of tho lloynolds theory ( the
ease of snrfaco nnighnowi ( a Roiioa of oxnorU
monte wore mado at tho Natlimtil Plivlonl
Laboratory in JQ17 two pipes 1*' j ]K,h
diamotor, ol ivhich one was in (.lie smooth
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diuwii condition in wliieh it WH received and

tho Hiirfiusd of tho other wiui roughened by

machining with ii ncmw-oulliK tool HO (is to

form a doidilo urn-leu of Hlnirp ridden inti-r-

Eoutintf mesh other. The depth of Mm HCITII-

tioiiH wns (ilmiit (MH inch.

Tn making Hi" <:x|iorimonlH, each pipo wan

noli ii|i in a vortical portion and a onn'o.nt of

wafer eironlaied lhronj<h it liy meaiiH of iv

centrifugal pump ]in)vid<!t! with speed regula-

tion, HO Mint Mm mean velocity of (low could

liii varied from about Ifi cm. per Kccond,

Hlijrhtly aliovu the eritieal value, to about

lilt em. per Hei'nnd. Tho onlnidn of thn

pipe WIIH wound wild .Km'el;a wire conneotod

to tlio mipply mains Mimiudi a variable nimHt-

HIICO nud HO arranged that Mm tomporatnri)

of the pipo could bo maintained at Mm do.iired

vnluo above Mm toiii|iin
i

iil,iii
1

() of llm ivnUir.

'.L'lio monil snrfaim h)iii|'iuUini of tlio pqii)

wan oslmmU-.d fi'om the i-xd'HHioii of tlio

jiipo niiiHsiirod hy an rxlunnniiKiUtr H]i(U!inlly

doHigiiod for tlio |iiii'|)oiin.
h\ir tlio (iHlimatiim

of MID initial and final lmn|i<!i'nlmvM of tlio

wttlior, tlioi'ino-jiimdioim oinlioildcd in thin

liniHH tnliiiH wdH! phuii'd witli lln-ir nxt>.i in

tho nxifi of the ]ii|in
at tho i>\trcinilii'H of i.]w

Dxporiinc.nhil lonj;lli ami (oninii'tcd to a

]>iH:mitioinotiM',
Tim cntiiiialiim of Mio How of

walor tl!roii(jh (1m |)i|ii'
WIIH oliluincd from a

tjiililiralod iniitcr. Tim frintionul nwiliiTini

of tho pi pi) WIIM found from (|K> fall of prc-stHm?

tilonji tlui (nx|nnnH!iit:nl lonjith,

In di'dor to i-oni]iaro Mm relative elT(iol;i dim

to fiiirfwit) roiili('niii|.i;, tin- I'ntio of tlie infrn-

sitii'H of nurfiu!(t frmlion of l,lm t'oiif.fli mid

HinooMi i>ipi;n have lit-tsti |ilotlcd (/'Vf/. 71)

on a IHI.HD of H|mird of How Miroiili the pi|ic,

ftiul on Mid oiiiim iliiiiiram iti iilotted Mm

20 !io .10 no i"'

Mcttn aalaulta of flaia la ema. liar ao.

KM. 71.

i|j
thi) {'oiTosipondiiif-f ratio of tho heivtn

tranHinittod ]ior unit aroa per dotfreo din'iiroiu'o

oE temperature, It will bo neon that through-

out Mm wholo ran^o o[ upend oiniHidoral the

hunt Iranmnitti'd from tho nm^ionod p-ipo

ext'ocdn that tmiiHinitled hy tho Hinooth pipo

hy an amount jfreatov than that by which

tho friction him been inomiHod by tho vou^lum-

intf, <> that tho appliimtion of tho Reynolds

theory to tho oatm of mirfaei) roughening was

fully domoiiHtrattsil. In applying thono rasults

to praotico, it is important to nmlto sura that

the cunditionn of turbulence are nimilnr ID

which exited in Mm experiments
above. l''or e,xani|)lo, from the

if tlio molion of a. Unit! at tho

inlet of upipe referred to in (fi) (iii,), it"

appear probable that hud tho nxjierinv

length of pipo in Hie alvo experimonlH lic^i]

|)laced at the iiilot to tho pipe iimlcad of

Home ciniHidcralile diNlanc:o from it, Mm nfloot

nf roui^biK'H!! on Mm lieaf, IranminHHioii

not luive been HO

mai'liei! (iwinn lo ~'~.~~ !'.''' "'"j.-.r"-'>
.

the aliH(M)co of

tiirbuleneo in thia

|)in'f.ii;iilar region,

il'n (H'dur to in-

vejui^ato Ihiw inoie

itioHoly, a further

research WIIH ear-

Meil out in ivliiisli

Mm heiited tanTaco

I'oprfirtuntnd tho

f;illH of an air-

enohHl in toriial

The pnietical ini-

pni'liuici)
of thiH

inveHtir^ilion will

be olivioim from

fhe fact, that if an

iiiiprovumenl in

healr l.rannmistnion

of llieordor of thai;

oblained in Mm
roiijMnmod pipo
conhl 1m proiluei'd in the (tooling lilirfimcji of

iiiniraft enj!inea liy arlilieial I'oiijdu'iiinir,,
Mm

poHHll)ili(.y
of wnifiidorablo inereiiHii in cllloietioy

and waving of weight would bo opened up.

h'or thiH pur|)i)Ho tho apparatim nliown in .Fitf.

72 WIIM coiiHtnmtisd. Thin conniHled of oiidit

do]i]ier dincH of approximately the diinonidnriH

and Hpaoint? of tho gilln "f an fiir-ooolod onirino

HiirroiiiKllng a cyliudei
1 of wood, mid flft up

in a wind ehaniml through ivhich nir could 1m

eireulated at Hpewln up lo (10 foot por Hec.ond.

'.I'lm method of nmltinpf an exiieHmont conniHt<nl

in ImuMiiK tho gilln by a mirnmt from n Htonij-o

hattory and moamiriiijf tlio amount of oumml
and Ta'll tiE ]iot(;ntial along tlmm, la thin wny
tlm mean Hiirfaee tempuraturo of tho frillK and

Mm amount of hoat aliHtractoil by tho air

could bo (jnUmlaUid. OliHiirvaliiiiw of tho

velocity anil temperature nf Mm istmliii^ nil'

were taken at tho name time. Tho <hi(4ciu'nn

of the (!i)|t]!r (jjllH
WIIH 0-ri5 mm.,

and internal diamotorfl boiiif^ Mil and 1M mm.
and tho pitch 8 intn.

Tho niiiftluminti; wan inado by a wpoolal pair

<)[ fitcol dios by nutano 'E wliih Mui

wore tiorrugalud into HcrniUonB () mm.
and 1-8 mm. pH'ili. A sorl of

wtuj fli'fjfc nmdo on tho Hinooth gillft.
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wore then tnkcn mil; if the wind filiann

roughened liy the <lies and replaced, and t

experiments repeated unilfu- the same conr
tioiis of wind spoed, and surface temperatu
as before.

Tho re.siilt.'i of tho two sots of obsorvatio
am shown in Fig. T,t, the ordinal of t

plotted paints being tho heat abstracted
calorics per second per degree difference

temperature between
gill mid air currcn

and the abscissao the mean wind speed
om. per second.

It will be seen that, in complete contra
with tlio results of the pipe investigation, tl

t /<

tioo 1300 1GOO
Mean ulnit a/icetl la tuns, per soo,

PlQ. 73.

roughening Imcl practically no effect on tho
boat tmnamission, thus indicating that fo
these particular surfaces tho dimension in the
direction of (low was HO limited that tho
convection of momentum to tho surface wna
not more intense for a rough than for a
smooth surface. Tlio anticipation that tho
conditions as regards turbulence in Una cast
ivero probably similar to those existing at the
inlet (if a parallel channel appeared therefore
to bo justified. It is probable that consider-
able improvement; in the design of the cooling
surfaces of aircraft engines and radiators may
yet bo uffeetcd by a suitable increase in tliei'r

Motional rcftrsljmeea, but further reaoaroh is

ncoesaary before the direction in which it may
bo looked tar is apparent.

FRICTION AND ANOT.EFJ oir REPOSK. Table of
Cooffioienls, Sim "

Fi-ictidii," g (30).
1'nioriON ANJI HKAT TKANNMIHHION, STANTON'S

lUxi-KitiMUN'm, Reo "
.Ifi-iotion," (30).

FIIICTION Ditivjjs IK MKCHANISSIS. See"
Fi-toUon," (30).

Fiuoi'ioN OF OuiivBn STJIIFAMM IN FLUIDS
Sco "

Friction," (20).
PUICTIOS OP DRY SOLID SUJWACJKS :

Kinetic. Sco
"

IMutirai," g (1)5).

Static. Sco Hid (30).
Soo also

"
Lubrication."

FRICTION OF IXHJOMOTIVK BJIIVJNO WJIKULS.
See

"
Friction/' (;ifi),

FiticTrow OP WIN WIND ON mm TRUTH'S
SUIIFAUJ.;. fioo

"
eviction," (2(3).

FRICTION, STATIO, PnroTioiiAL STAJIIHTY 01?

isa, Sco "
Ifriction," (31).

DliAf! OF
"
Friction," g (24).

FKICTIONAL RESISTANCE OF CYLTNIHOHS IN
FLUIDS. S(?o

"
Friction," g (21).

FltlCTIONAL PvKSISTANOH OF Fl,UHtS intWMwd
by reduction i?i tho viscosity of tho fluid
See "Friction," (21).

FimmoNAL RESISTANCE OF SMOOTIF J'LANKH
JIOVINCI Timoimit A LIQUID. Roe "

Friction,"
g (18) ;

"
Ship Resistance and Propulsion

"

8{8)-(I2).
FldCTIONAL HE81STANO]!! OF SoLII) SlJliKAGHS

IN FLUIDS measured by the velocity slope

^

at the boundary. See "
Fm;tioii," g (22).

FRIOTIONAI, RUSIHTANHE OF SIJHFAOES SMCAR-
ATEI> BV A THIN LAYER or FLUID.

'

See"
.h'rietion," (2(1).

FllK!TIOA-AL E-KSIKTANfMi! OV TlIIN 1'NATKS TN
FMJIDS. 'Hx]ierimental determination from
changes of momentum of the fluid. See"

L'Yietion," g (10).

FnitiTiONAi, :RESIKTANOE OF WOVEN
See "

Friction," g (30).

FmoTTONAL RTABIIJTY OF
"
Frietion," (32).

B BELT DYNAMOMETER. Hue "
Dynn-

momoters," g (4).

FROUDE AVATER HHAKB.
meters," (2) (iv.).

.KX1'E1UMENT.S ON THE RKSftHTANflM
OF Sun's. See "Shiji Resistance and
Propulsion," (-1),

VUKL (',,

(1) iNTnouucTORv.Tlio itieaanreinont of
10 ealorifie value of fiidn i (l bnmoh of

iloiimetry wliioh ban boon flyatoniatiscd in
rdor Unit it may bo jn-aolisnd by operators
ot poHWHsnd f tho knowledge or oxperi-
ental ajititudo of the trained physicist and
lomiHt. Largo niimbors of (lutonniuationa of
10 ealorifie valuo of fuels am niado dmly,
ith a reasonably high degree of aeouracy and
'iHsordamu) by a host of soini-Bkillod oper'atorH,
'ho latter, however, merely follow instruction!)

tho lino of methods whieh involve tho
ientifie upplieation of fundamental prineiples
physics and ohomistry to tho Boliition of

o problem of measuring exactly tho heat
olved in the complete oxidation of readily
mhiistiWo matter. Tho physical and ehem-
11 principles applied in Fuel Calorimotry
o essentially identical with those applied
tho measurement of tho heat evolved in

lomioal reactions in general, and tho methods
iployadaro simply speeialiHed adaptations toa

restricted Hold of the general methods employed
by the physicist in tackling tho varying' prob-
lems of calorimotry presented tho pursuit of

physical, ohomioal, and physiological researches.
Tho broad principles and general methods of
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heafc from tho combustion of tho ga.s, it ,

possihlo to produce a ciikii'iiiiotDi
1 which

automatically regi^ur.-* any variations in tho
calorific value of rlio un over a long period.
Tho usual TNel.hods of gay onlorimotcy arc,

, therefore, difitmefc from tho usual methods of
tho

cahii'i'iriotry of sofid and liquid fuols
though theio is Homo overlapping of (ho two
methods in tho calnrimotry of tho moro highly
volatile lii

(
nid fuels, such ns mntur-Hjiirit,

ethyl- a looho I, other, oto. Tlio contimlons
caforimetry of a supply of solid fuel, snob as
coal, fiiHti.shing automatically a register of
fluctuations in tho culm-ilic valuo of that fuel,
is 11 problem which awaits attack, mid of \vhioh
a satisfactory sohitio]i would lio of tho utmost
value) in industry. Kvon in regard to oil fuel,
continuous oaloi'imotiy i.s [traction I ly unknown,
though tho prohlem docs not pn-xont tho same
dimcMllics as that of snlitl fuol, and a aiilis-

fuotory solution ( ,f jj, fs (, fH1.

tll mf) \ ; .

Thero arc n numlior of points in fuol ealori-
inotiy lu which consideration must ho given
hi tho ouso of almost all typos of fuol. ouloii-
motoiw and of all classes of fuol. They may
ho cJnHsinod (mmdly us follows : (a) Sampling
tlio fuel j (fi) Weighing or measuring tho
portion of the sample on which tlio dotor-
ininalion is mado; () Tho supply of oxygon
fur combustion

j (d) Cholno of medium for
reception of the boat ovolved ; (c) Thor-
momotry, or tho niossuiromont of tho rise of
temperature of thoinodium

; and (/) Inoidcntal
heat losses and corroctiotiH.

'(3)' SAMIT.INU TIIK FUEL, In geiioral tho
sampling of fuol for determination of i(s
oalonfio value follows the omuwj adopted for
Banipling it for chemical analysis, hitt as manymoro samples of fuol arc now taken for ealori-
metry thaii for analysis, and often by personsnot twined in general uioUmds of nnnip ling,B fmv ii-ordH oil i(, may itj>pniprifttoly ho fluid*

Jioi'o, though, ^triotly spofikin^, sampling docn
mit fall within tho wopo of tiah>rimotry as sueli.

Thoro aro few maloiials moro difficult to
fimilplo pi'oporly than coal and oofco, oiviiu'
olnoUy to tho mioqual diHtribntion of earthy
matter, filato, otcj., in the ami a won and
Birpphcd to tho consul moi-. WJioro coal or
ooJco jiasaes tlnmigh a inaahitiiluul mmker
ii'hich rodnooa alt liimpn to n rektivoly small
aiKO, tho prot'cdnro of (mmpb'nH a Jnrrro hoik
is groally slmpliflod, and if fewt, portions
(ito drawn from tlio outlet of tho !>roafcor at
iiUorvala

oorrcapoiuliiig with tho paaHiygoUm ugh ,t of fi or tons, and these,' |-owt.
ponitma arc Hibsof LutyiiUy mlxod, furbhor

nd
jitfiiii

qiiarte'rocl, a finely h"ok (m
fi(

flman
wnpio is

tiltiinatply ohtained from whloh tho
fiiml sample fop tho dotorntlimtlon of nalorlfiova ila may bo ground. Tliiappooocluronnswow
well on gan works* oto., ivlicro coal ia fwquoiiUy

iH'okmi before
ettrhojiiHntimi, and (!ok before

alo tor JioiiHohnld uso, hut tho hreaking o[
mfil lower* if* value for ,n,,st other UHOH and
tins aid to pmper sampling is not generally
available. In such MUCH laryor portinns
represontativo of hoth tho largo and tlio small
coal, must bo taknn from oni.li wa<'ffoti-loa ( |

or 6 io 10 ton lot, aud tlie.se jmrtious mixed'
to loi-m an avcrago Hamj>lo, a quarter of whichmust bo miglily broken aiul dealt with aa
heiore. Many elaliorato directioiiH have h .,. ri

issnod for tho .sampling of coal and coko
deliveries, hut a consideration of tlio particular
eircmnstancra will gonerally suggest the bestmethod if it in bnrno m mind that tho first
bulk wimple mitHi he largo and must he
thoroughly mixed before the fimt (luarlorhu'
<-.am or |<>,.s ,,f |llljni( |Uy ln tj[() C()m>jo

*

saiiiphng miiHt also bo avoided.
I ho sampling of liquid fuel ia

relatively an
easy matter, though, with heavy petroleum oilsand certain classes of tar and tar oils strati
lioatioit and deposition of solid mat'lor aro
apt to oooiu- in storage tanks, and warming bvmoans of atenm cnils and

stirring aro needed
before the mimplo m <lrawn from tho tank
LHjiiid fnols fr^piently contain varying p,,,-
portions of Traicr, partly in solution and partlym susnonsion, and on this account a munploirom a smgre burns! is seldom roiire-

of a onimfgnmont of many barrels
ould ho H,Un(l about to agitato the

etmtonte thoroughly before they are sampled.
_

IJio aanipling of gaseous fuel varies greatly
ill method according to the circumstances of
its origin and the object of the determinations
t calonfio value. Obviously if ,,H t\mb is

iiooiled n an average sample of tlio outputof a prnduomg plant, or of tl,o delivery from
tomgo vesneLs dillorent methods will- h

follo-od froin tl,,,10 adopted if samples aro
roqimwl with u view to nsoortftinino the
extreme fluctuations in calorific value of tho
gas produced or delivered. It may bo said
gonoiiilly. however, that fuel gas supplies varymore m ealoriJic valuo than might bo o.xpoetedfiom goiiend knowledgo of tho dimuion of
gases, and of pmccas for Renomting fuel gaa.Jwon town gas suj.plies, derived from works
whore faoiht.es for mixing and storing appear
am|)lo, qmto commonly show HuetuatioiiH of
^ to J pop emit (lll oi th ol

. BJ{IO flf t(lo I]lcnn
oalondo valuo. Other fuol gases, snoh as
ncotyiono produced in generators for H'cldingand cutting purposes, aro apt to vary still
nioro in calorific value, partly owing to varia-
tions m tho purity of tho raw material used,and partly owing to effects incidental to tho
rate of generation, oto. Fortunately a oon-
timious supply of fuel gas is generally available
lor calonmotry, and it is a relatively easy
"natter with the types of gas ealorimotcr
commonly m tuo to mako a number of dotor-
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munitions, niul thereby In ascertain tho

fluctuations in vnlue of tlio gas, as well as to

cHiiutuilo errors duo to the taking of casual

sain piOH.

(() WlWiniNU OH iMl'JAHUlirNO 'I'lIK SAMl'LB.

Tlio portion of either a solid or a liquid

fuel used fiii' 11 oidorimetrii! determination

will usually IKS weighed, liufc a gaseous fuel

is commonly measured and tlio ealorilie valuo

por unit weight calculated, if reriuircd, from

the s])C()ilii! gravity of tlio gas. The utility

of determinations of calorific valuo of eoul,

coke, etc., IB largely relative to that of other

lots of similar fuel, and since these fuels con-

tain more or less free water ficcording to the

extent to which they have been exposed to

rain {or underground water) or stored under

cover, it is essential that the determinations

of caloriiio valuo should ho made on a dried

sample. If tlio water (riven up in drying i

determined, tins calorific value of tlio |iarl.ienlar

lot of coal or euko in tlio condition in which

it was \vhon sampled can bo readily calculated.

Unless expressly stated otherwise, it is eustom-

ary to express the uiilorilio value of a solid fuel

in terms of unit weight of tlio dried material.

Since many coals, when finely ground and

dried, tiro extremely hygroscopic, the pre-

cautions iiHiially taken in weighing hygroscopic

substances must lie observed when weighing

out the portions for oalorimotry, Fuel oils,

as a rule, contain very little wator, but when

certain grades of tar', crude petroleum, oto.,

aro being examined it is necessary to deter-

mine the water present, which, moreover,

frequently varies greatly hi different samples

taken from the sumo bulk.

Gaseous fuol is usually measured saturated

with wator at atmospheric temperature and

pressure, and the onlorifio value of unit volume

so measured is corrected to refer to unit

volume- in one or other of two standard

condition^ viz. : (1) ut C., 700 mm. and

dry, wliieh aro the normal eondilioiiH for gas

measurements in scientific work, or (2) at

(>'0 ii'alir., 30 inehos and saturated with

water vapour, which aro the normal conditions

for the sale of gas in this country and generally

for technical and industrial measurements of

gas. Tlio volume of gas in these conditions

is only one ten-thousandth lens than its volume

at Ifi 0., 7(50 mm. and saturated, which are

tlio conditions in which gas is measured for

commercial and technical pin-noses in most

continental countries.

(5) StllU'I.Y.OF OXYUEN FOB COMBUSTION.

The oxygen required for the combustion of

the fuel in the calorimeter ia obtained in most

calorimeters for gaseous fuol through a supply

of atmospheric air, but with solid and liquid

fuol it is difficult to ensure complete and rapid

combustion unless the oxygon ia supplied in

a more highly concentrated form. In tho

early calorimeters the oxygen was fm-nishoil

by potassium nitrate or a similar Halt, wlmih

was intimately mixed with tho fuel, hut wild

tho advent of commercial supplies of oxygon

compressed in Hied cylinders other sourws

of c.meontrated oxygen were almost entirely ^

displnoud in ealorimetry by the oxygon

cylinder. Without tlio latter the JierUiolot

bomb type of calorimeter could not have fioino

into general use. .It is possibln, hnwcvor, to

dispense with compressed oxygen if it is not

available, by using a peroxide as a source of

oxygen. Sodium peroxide is thus used in the

Roland Wild fuol calorimeter, hut there in in

this ease a liberation of heat from tlio reacti-m

between the products of combustion and tlio

reduced peroxide, for which a deduction 1ms

to bo made from the total heat measured by

tho calorimeter. Tho uncertainty an to this

deduction with fuels of a widely different ratio

of carbon to hydrogen militates against the

mom general employment in industrial eulori-

metry of this convenient type of calorimeter.

(I!)
MKIHUM von HKCJUI'TION OP TIIM

Kv'oi.VHit 1 1 HAT, The iieat evolved by the

c.ombustion of tlie fuel is ahsorhnd as far us

|iossihl by water in nearly all the more exact

typos of calorimeter. Tho high specific beat

of water and its universul availability ai'o the

chief fan tors in its favour, but it has certain

disadvantages wliieh havti led to the adoption

in a few calorimeters of other liquids, or of nil'

or other gas, for tlio absorption und measure-

ment of the heat evolved on the ooml>imUoti

of tho fuel. U may be said broadly, however,

that the mil.iriinotors in which water is din-

placed by .another liquid or by a gas ivro of

special and restricted applicability.
CVlnin

Hwni-aut(matio and recording calorimeters dis-

penso with water, but the majority of thorn

need calibrating against a water calorimeter

owing to uncertainty as to tlio spceifio boat

of tho liquid or gas which is used instead of

water. Tho water or other medium IB con-

tainod in a glass or metal vessel or tubo, by

which and the combustion chamber nr burner

a portion of tho heat evolved ia rotaincd. It

is customary in bomb and other non-continuous

calorimeter's to determine experimental ly the

mean specific heat of these parts of the calori-

meter, and to reckon their heat absorption in

terms of tho weight of water which would eliow

tho same- rise of temperature if the flame

number of heat units were imparted to it. This

is commonly known as tlio
"
water-equivalent

"

of the calorimeter, and lias to bo determined

for each instrument. Its determination by

present methods introduces an uncertainty in

tho results of bomb ealorimetry of nonrly

0'2 pot' cent. In calorimeters of tlio flow typo

in which a heat equilibrium becomes established ,

tho analogous uncertainty in the results may bo

reduced to less than 0-1 por cent.
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(7) TIIEIIMO.MKTHV. The rise of tempera-
turc caused by the liombustion uf the fuel in

(lie ualoriiniiter is usually mnnsurcd l>y mercury
thermoinelei'.s, either used direotly or used as

i-eferc iico standards to cheek tho records of

.some other Ihmnomctrie device. Thus the

dugfee of accuracy attainable in fuel culori-

inetry generally defends ultimately on tho
sensitiveness of the mercury thermometer,
which when all sources of error arc considered
and corrections applied cannot bo much higher
than 0-005, and in most cases even with high-
class thermometers is not, in reality, higher
than 0-01.

The errors in thonnometry in connection
with bomb calorimelry have been fully
discussed by G. N. Hnntly in the Journal of
tfie fioeiely of Clicmind Industry, 1910, xxix.
917, and in tho Analyst, 1915, xi. 41. Briefly,
the capillary tube errors may amount to, but
will not exceed, one unit of the divisions if tho
thermometer is used without special calibra-

tion, but this may bo reduced to 0-01 division
or 0-001 by calibration in special oases.
External anil internal pressure and temporary
depression of aero errors are negligible in tho
conditions of use of thermometers in bomb
calorimetry. Tho other errors can best be
eliminated by determining the water equivalent
of tho calorimeter with tho same weight of
water at different temperatures, and therefrom
plotting tho apparent water equivalent an a
function of tho temperature. In determining
the water equivalent, a pure substance such as
benKoic add or pure cane sugar of which th
calorific value is accurately known is burned
in the calorimeter.

_The
errors in thcrmomctry in "connootio

with flow and other calorimeters in which th
rise of temperature measured is moro thai
10 comprise many of the forgoing, and others
such as that for the varying lonf

rth ()f stwi
exposed to the atmosphere, which may be

largely eliminated by appropriate design of
the calorimeter. While the exposure of the
thermometer stem to the air of the room nm\
conceivably in certain calorimeters account
for an error of as much as 0>1

, it is very rare
that tho error is moro than one-fifth o'f this
amount, owing to the fact that the thermo-
meter stem is usually so situated that its
tcmporatui'e is more nearly that' of tho Imlb
than that of tho air of the room. Tho correction
which would otherwise bo appropriate for the
exposed stem of the thermometer become*
largely merger! in tho genera! Motion forladmtm and other heat losses from tho
calorimeter itself.

In.M
calorimetry whore readings aro n.adon two thermometers it is essential that tho

r^7 r, all uM bo -tondaHecl at
i Uerrah of about twelve months until it i,
demonstrated thereby that there is no further

change- of /.oro through JapNo of time. Tho
artificial agoing of thonnoinotoiw, though of

groat Hoi'vioo, is not always equally Hl'ecl'Ev.-',

and is frequently neglected evoii with thermo-
meters purporting to bo of high grade.

g (8) INCIDENTAL HKAT NOSHUS. HmliiiUim
from tho instrument is, with the nmjorily of

types of calorimeter, tho mo.it imporUm'l, of
tho incidental heat JOHSOH. In tho bomb typo
of calorimeter its oJlcct may bo eliminatod
(i.e. reduced to not moro than (t-Ofi p (,r <>out)
by the application of a formula, dodueod from
Newton's law of cooling, by Hegnnnlt,
1'faundlor, and OussofT. Thc> following obser-
vations are needed : Tn , tho moan temperature
of the calorimeter, and t n , tho final temporaturo
during tho initial period ; t, tho final tonipeni-

turo^of
tho principal ] eonibiiHtion ponnd,and T', tho moan temporaturo of tho ealnri-

meter during tho final or cooling period. Tlirn
if n is tho number of tninutea in Urn prinoipu.]
period, V tho mean loss of hunt in a mimito
during the initial period, V tho mean hn!ft nf
heat in a minute during the principal porind,V tho mean loss of heat in a ininnto during Mm
final period, and S tho mini of tho miiuito
readings of tho thcrnmmoter ilnrin Lli

prmeipal ])oriod, wo find for tho niirroiitioii
nv tho valuo

V
' v

Pur lot q bo Uio raLo of loss ,f h.-nf, ]K
.r lm i

onoo [ Ininjiumturu Imtwtifi) tho <uiliirii)ii>((i- and

^.rUioRli'i.miiwmliiif.-,/,,/,,
. . . , i, llu

(o,,,,,,.,,^lures of tliiiili.rlninlp ut tliocmlH of llu< iiml, Hmind
. . . minute ; / jH MJIII,] ( / M,,, (inil ] iom] , (

,ni[Tm .

Ilio niiiiin Uimpi-tvitun's during tlid (!ml, wdniid
"thminiitcM urn

!(/.(/,), i( /rK j . , .

,|(,,, '-, '^am by Nim-tiiii'H law nf omilinK tlm Inwi nf h.'at in
caoli immiLii is

lt ln ,.,,
|(

i (uiatUiti(>a

- t.-rn^nitiim during I.I,,,

v.

in total loss () [

Thus adding tli

Alsn Bliw<i

vliilo

instituting tlicao values wo liavo

nV

liao ]>, )i,it.oll out (lor, ail.) thai,
, a i

?n ch f fuel, a.il a cn
"f

Btimiiff, HUH formula may I
Hhnj.lilic
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tlm tlnvo comlil.ioiifi wliiuh dctwminii tl, ( ,

i|,cnitni<; ttm-vc, and if UuT uro

foregoing fnrmiila eliminates also tlin
losses clue to evaporation, and tlie gain from
the development of heat duo to the friction
of

tho^
stirror. The value nf tho railiation

correction (mil bo reduced ID an aniount. whjeh
may bo negloeted by using in (ho calorimeter
water a few degrees lower in temporaturo
than tho surrounding air. This method of
equalising tho heat transfers to and frorn tho
instrument IH frequently applied in continuous
\vater-llow calorimeters in order to render u-
neooNSiiry special corrections for radiation, eto.
Tho houl, of fusion of the ignition wire,' and

thn heat of combustion of any cotton or
collodion iitlnehod tu it, aro allowed for id
conditions are kept constant, in tho dol.ormina-
tion of tho water equivalent of Urn bomb
calorimeter. A certain amount of nil,rio acid
IH produced frum thn atmospherie nitrogen
initially in Mio bomb, or from nitrogen (if aily)
in MLO fuel, and Lhiw M fairly umislanl; for'n
lioinl) of givi'ti (lapaoity iiHod on Hlmilar fuels
with tho Hivniii oxygen |)ri',tsiirn, H;<>. || ; w ||[

])i\ ri!H|tntisil)lo for a liberation of ;| to 12 oalorioM

aitoonling to oii'onniHtani^H, and is dednuted
from llio obsorvcil oaloi'ilii; viilnn in all tlto

nioro aciinrati] (siiloriniotrii) work, A lil,tli>

water !H |int in tho liomb Imfoni it in elo.'iod,
and thin iiliHorliH the nitriu unid forinnd, ivhiiiK

it) miliKcn.mmUy ddtorinini'd liy titraLion with
Htftiidanl alkali, mid Lho noicitHiu'y dodnotioii
(lalmitiitod accordingly. If tho fi'ml ronl.ain

Hulphur, MID laU.nr in o\idm(i([ in |,h ln mi | (

wholly to tho trioxido, whinh in abitorbnd liy
tho water therein. II. iti cnntoiniuy to imsiiin'o

that in tho conihiintii)ti of fuel in jsmU'H and
furnaces, milpliur is oxidim-d ti> nulnliiir

<lio.\ido only, and a dediietimi \n aeeordingly
from tho olmnrved oalurijlu value iii

of the add ili< mill heat developud
in tho hotnb fi'om Uio tiidphnr. The |)ni|)iir-

tien of mil|)hiir |irt
iHi'tit in aMeertained by ,

di'toniiination of the nid|ihnrio arid in '[,|m
ivtUor tionl'iiined in Mm bonib. The I

tiini that iiid[ihnr in fuel, r,//, noid, \vheti

Inller in ooiiiiiiiued in a furnace, in o.xidined

li> milphtir dio\ido only in rmw liimwii to bo

iiHjfimnit, as Miil[ihiii' trio\ide in nlwayn furmi'd
lllHiimoro or IOHS aeeoi'dinj; to Mio furnace

i!mnlttiunn, etc. Jt i.i, on Mm whole, ImthT to

omiUlimmlplmrnorn'Hlon, mi, a|, leii^it iti notne
iiHDMof a fuel, ill is pnnnible that veiy n

>|y tlm
wholo of tho Kiilplnir in burn!, to tho Irioxido,

(I)) .DK'L'AJI.M 111'' AlANII'lfl.A'l'HlN. .- Tho
])rinei|ial ooi'i'iiotiona nnil Moni'cei< of error itt

fild itidoi'iinetry, with the Iterthelot lionib

in imrtienlar, havu Imi-ii oniiiiicnilrH, and id in

only neci'iitmry in rc/'iird to dH.nniitatinim
.of oalorilli) viilno with tho lioinli lo refi'r to

one or two points in its manipulation with
diilorent typos of fuels. It is usually filled
with oxygen to a pressure of 25 atmospheres.
'Jut higher pressures arc used with a view
to

sficiirmjr ooni])lote combustion of coke,
iP, and other not readily combustible
Tho j.bUimim or gold lining Of tho
ot l.omb is replaced in the Mahler

and other industrial types by an cnainol
mmg, AV]ii (l li does not affect tho accuraoy of
Mi msnlts ohtninod m long ta it remains sound,out it needs renewal from timo to time Tho
oapaeity of the bombs for industrial use is

gem^ally ai)jnviul>ly greater than that ofMm platmnm.lined .Bert^elot bomb, rt-auliiii..
us nmeh as 750 c.e. as com])an: tl with 2iiU to
I'OO o.o. for the lattoi-.

(10) IJKIHLY VOLATILH l.KJUin.S. The
detormiiiati,)!! in tho bomb of tlm culorifio
value of highly volatile liquid fuels, such ns
petrol, benzol, and, in particular, tho motor-
fmiritH produced by the cracking of heavy
mineral oil, ote., is a, problem pi-eaoiitiiiK speeial
dilheulties. Tho partial volatilisation of sneh

l|f|

iiHls in tho bomb leads to error in the results,
<!"<> partly to th heat of evaporation of oil
nncortam proportion .if tho substance and
|wMvtomeomplet(M!ombimtiouofthovaimiir.
JJi'i'MiHot H method of 1Veij;hing out the volaUle
'"I""! "' a Hiniil] K lanH bulb which is nculed
'' i a Liny tlmi^a^ (lask with grmmd-in
HtoppiM-, and

|

( |m .iii K round this in tlm bomb
a known weight of eamphor, naphthalene or
other eomlniHlible of known calorili,; value
answers well. The ignition and combuH li,,

"f tho camphor e,\pels tho
lifjiiid, which it

foi'Miwifh
(ii>ni|il(iMy burnt. A lens Bati-

fucloryallernativ.^, also suggested by .IJorLholot,
is tho use o.f a capsule of collodion,' into wlmih
Mie ignition \v ire jmsses, for containing tlio
volatile li(|nid, which is then hnrnod without
the iidditidn of eain]ihor, ete. Homo ivorkom
MiihiiMtiito irMnloid for collodion.
Tho ealorille viduo of highly volatile liniiids

may almi be determined, if their latent heut
of (evaporation lias been ascertained, by eom-
I'lmtiou ,,f tlm vapour in a Hpceial lamp or
hnrner hi one of the forum of How calorimeter
iii<i'd for KIIIU-DIIH fuels, and Mils is the ln>Hti

method when large numhiTH of del.erminatioim
have to be made on dinWnt Hamplcs of
volatile liquid, r.j/. mol.or-H|iirit.

(11) WATMH-KI-HW (; A ii (IAI.OUIMCTKIIH,-
'I'll" most widely known <.f tin, i-aHy [ornm of
waler-lloiv gnu ealorimel.er is thai! o'f .Imikern,
wltirh, ho\vever, rciiembleii in (irineiplo an
instrument designed earlier by Hartley, These
'idorimelnrn (uid niibse(|iient niodilieiil-iiniH
of thiMii [tomiiid, of un unsemhly o.f jiurallol
vertieal noiidemier tnbi^, down tlm ititcrioi-

of which jiaHK tho |iroilut<Lii of emnbimliioii from
a i>i\:\ burner, while water flown upwards round
their o.vlc" ; "" 'i'i'
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centre of the vertical cylindrical Hjiace funned

by (he annular water olmmber of tho con-

denser, which water chamber extends inwards

at the top mill funns a roof over tho burner

chamber. Tin* gas is burned at a uniform

rale, measured by an experimental meter

of the wt.'t type, and the rate of flow of tho

water, which forms a counter current to the

gaseous products of combustion, is also

uniform and is measured. Tho difference

between the inlet and outlet temperatures
of the water flowing through tho instrument

affords a measure of tho calorific value of tho

gns, since tho quantities of water and of gas

supplied to it in any convenient interval of

time are known. Another form of water-

flow calorimeter, designed by C. V. JSoys, has
tlio water flowing through a continuous eoil of

tube, the heat-absorbing surface of which is

increased by coils of Clarkson wiro or discs

joined to it by tin or solder, while tho products
of combustion pass in a counter current

through tlio annular spaces in which tho tubo
is coiled. Tlio Boys calorimeter is tho stand-
ard instrument proscribed by tho gas referees
for ascertaining tlio calorific value of town
gas supplies in tho United Kingdom.

Various modifications of tho JJnrtloy,
Junkers, and .Boys calorimeters have boon
introduced, especially in the United States
of America, mostly with tho object of eliminat-

ing possible sources of small errors, for which
corrections can bo readily introduced wherever
the degree of accuracy of tho determination
in other respects warrants it. Many of tboso
errors aro wipeel out automatically if tho

testings are made in a room of uniform
temperature, and with tho water supply to
tho instrument at a very slightly lower,

temperature than tho air of tlio room. Since
there ia a contraction of volume on tho com-
bustion of most gases, an error is introduced
if both the gas and tho air supplied for its

combustion arc fully saturated with water
vapour, duo to tho heat of vaporisation of
tho water vapour condensed from tho lost
volume being added to the heat directly
resulting from tho combustion of tho gns,
Atmospheric conditions of temperature and
humidity in tho United Kingdom aro, as tt

rule, such that the results obtained with a
gas calorimeter supplied with air which has
not been

artificially humidified need very little,
if any, correction on account of tho humidity
of tlio air and tho contraction on combustion,

_

Errors of thormomotry, as already men-
tioned, aro common to nearly all typos of fuel
calorimeters, and can bo eliminated in gas
calorimotry by the usual precautions and cor-
rections. Errors duo to radiation and eon-
veetion currents vary with tho form of tho gns
calorimeter, and if the calorimeter room is of
fairly uniform temperature, can bo eliminated

by tho use of (i correction factor, which

slightly with the room and wator tomporaMi ros.

It can bo determined experimentally for a
particular sot of working condiliems.
Tho errors of the ealorirnetry propnr urn

commonly of smaller dimensions than thn
error of measurement of the #as burnt' in

tho calorimeter. This measurement has ordin-

arily a minimum error of ono-lliird of 1 per
cent either way, but it is quite (uisy to mhic'd
this error to about 1-0-2 per omit, which uuiy
bo taken as tho possible error in tho imlori-

motry proper when all ordinary precautions
aro observed. In special conditions and with
exceptional precautions, the aggregate error
in gas ealorimcti'y, including tlm error of KIIH

measurement, need not exceed -.I; 0-2 per csmil."

(12) REOOllDINlt flAI.OltniKTKltS. {Jutori-
ers for producing a eontiniums roooj'd of

tho calorific value of gas have Intern nmdo fur
some years past by Junkers and others, and in
tho United Kingdom tho gas referees aro noir
required by tho tins Regulation Act to pro-
Horibo a recording calorimeter for ten

continuously tho calorific valun of tho
supplied to consumers in all tho larger tinniH.
As a fact, however, up to tho tiinn of writing,
no recording gas calorimeter has FHM'U appruvod
as of a sufficiently high degree of luxiuraoy mid
trustworthiness for use in mioh official (,<-H tings.Tho design of an instrument wliiiih will nu-ofc
these, conditions is now earnestly engaging tho
attention of physicists, mid sevornl patterns
are already on trial. A recording gnu oiUnri-
ineter should embody means for: (1) fitrnJHh-
ing a How of gns to a burner at a known and
constant rate, in terms of unit volume.) at
normal temperature, pressure, and humidity,
irrespective of fluctuatioiiH in Uus Lumpum-
ture, absolute pressure, and dinnily of tlio
gas; (2) furnishing a flow of wator through
tho calorimeter at a known eniintant ruCn,
irrespective of fluctuations in Hn tmnporatnro
(and of tho consequent iluctuationK in j(:H

viscosity), salinity or hardness, and content
of dissolved gases, and

(,')) mciimiring tho
difference in temperature of tho walnr enteringand leaving tho calorimeter, and rooording on
a sufficiently open chart tho product of it and.
tho factor which for the given rnU's of Jlow
of water mid gas gives tho calorific value of
unit volume of tho gas,

There aro minor points, ouch n tho oflteot
of varying humidity of tho air supplied for
combustion of tho gns, which have to bo bornom mind in tho construction of an idoal record-
ing gns calorimeter. It is a comparatively
easy matter to design mi instriimont which
mil afford a fairly precise record for, say,
2'i hours, at tho beginning and end of which
period its indications aro ohooknd !>y personal
observations. Tho problem now is to design n
recording calorimeter whioh will

automatically
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1,1; (IF f'.M.ouii'io VAUJKS make all necessary adjustments anil give n.

trustworthy record throughout n longer period,

say 8 or 1<J days,

(13) CALORIKIO VALITKS oi' CURTAIN

JfuiJLS. Tho accompanying table given typical

or average results for tlio cnlorifio value <i

samples of various indiiHtrial fuels, with tin*

approximate error of tho doiei'ininatton by
tho best mdhodH anil operators in the oaso of

a particular example. The margin of dill'er-

oneo between Mio ealorilic values uf different

samples of the sunus clasH of fuol in, of ooiirfid,

-very miioh larger than this riTor of dnter-

niination. w. J. A. it.

]<'i;i']r,s FOR PETHOT, KHOINKS. See
"
.Petrol

Engine, Tlio Wului'-oiiDlcd," (">).

It'UNIJTinN, LIU KNOWN, Exl'lJinMEHTAI^DKTULf-
MTNATroN OK, when Mio non-diinciisinniil

vai'ialiltts cjiinnpiilod liy Iho uiiknmvii

fuiuilion lia-vti Ixwit disunvfrod by tlio

inoUiod of diTiioiisionH. Si.-o ".Dyiumikubl

Siniilfti'ily, Tlio IVineijjlcis of," (III).

FiJNuTioN, UNKNOWN, MOHV: AIKHIIUTL lln-

THHMiNATioN OP, liy clymiiiiipiil ainiilnrity,

in ilio CSIIHO (>f limit IOHH from long tsiniidnr

wirca IUIM); which air IH nl,ivar)iing. Hro
"

Dyniiinit'iil Hiiuiliuity, Thu I'limupli'S of,"

(nil).

.If'usioN, LATUNT UMAT ov : 11 term nmnl tu

dciioLo tho (jinmtity of bojil, iviiuircil In

(loiivi'rl. unit IIUIHS of a wtlkl ill Ihn iiii'll.ini;.

jiuiiid in(.o liquid lit tliii' HIUIIO lci]i|ii'rai.iirc.

Hco
"

JjiiLcnt .HiuiL," II.

G
CUimi'i Ko'i'Aiiv TUMI'. Koo

"
Air-pumps,"

<"> '

,

<JAMMA, TIIJ.] HATIO 01-' Si-noiKro .HUATH or

GA.SJW, ad (iouHlaiit proHHiiro and lit ooiwLanl

voluino. Woo ".MnginoH, TlionnodynninioH

of hitornal ConilniHtion," (ID) (11.) i

"
Tlioi'ino(.lynaiiii<!H," (15).

UAH O

(I) lNTiiOinr!mwY.--To inonHiiro tlio liwit

ii[ coinhiiHtion of gnu HOIHO loi-in of How

(ialoriiHotoi- in iiHiia.lly umployud. T.ho gun is

bnniod at a ni(!iiHiir(l mtii in a Hpumal tnirnor,

whioh is sui'i'ounilorl by a noil (if inol.nl tubing

through which tlmro in a stonily and 0011-

tinuons lluw of wiitur. Thn apparatus is HO

ai-rongotl Miat tlio prodiiiitH of ootnlniHlion (in

thoy vim from tlio bnnnn 1

givo np pradtioally

tlio whole of tlioir huat to tho water. An
inoroaso in thii toinpomtiiro of thin wiitor is

thus produced, and by inoiiHuriny tliis imiroiiHO

anil the total (low wlitsn tlio toinporatui'tiH have

l!(!omo Htoady, Uio hcnt prodimod (snn lio

oaldiilntod. lii Hinilo .forms nf apjmratiiH tiii-

in iiNod in plneo of water.

It in nctiCHHary to wnit iinUl a sternly ftt-atti

lina liiu'ii H'liohcd, for when tlio apparntuH

m Jlrflt iifcfti-tcd miKih of Mio Iioat in imcd in

wising Mio tcmi porntu r.o of tho (salorimiitor

itsolf. Tlio fnndamoiilal qimntitidH wlndi it

IH notM'Hsary to know fins tho rato of How' of

tho gas, tho quantity of watnr passing in a

fjivon tinio, and tho dirt'orencfl in tonipomtuvo

botwoon tlio inflowing and tho outflowing

waUir. CVm-aotioiiB oro required, nn (i

in tho artiolo on
" Fuol Oalorimotry," for

IOHS of hunt by rudiatinh from tho e-alm-in

and for tho boat given out by tlio

formed liy tho oombimbioii in (iimdPiiHiiiff t<>

water, T'IHI osnnping jirodiustH of ooinlmstion,

nioroovor, may bo oillior wnrincir or ooultu1

than tho gaa and air ontoring tho caloriinotiu1

;

thoy may oneupy a Hiiiallor volunio and nro

Hatnnifced with \vator vapour, '.rimy may
thorofoi'o contain a small quantity of liciit
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duo to combustion, iviiicli must 1)0 adder! to

that fiiund f10m the lloiv of water, or if Lho

temperature of the water is loir they may givo

up heafc not due to Hits combustion, ami this

must be subtracted from the calorific value
found from tins flow and rise of temperature
of the water.

(d) TJIL* STANDARD CALORIMETER. OF THE
GAS JlEFKRBES. III Fig. I is shown tho JJoys
Gas Calorimeter, the standard instrument
authorised for use by tho (Jug Referees. Tho
calorimeter is composed of three parts :

( 1) Tho
base A, which carries a pair of stealito buniors
Ji and a regulating tap. Tho upper surface

o tho base is eovored by a plato of metal,
perforated at the centre and Jield in plaeo by
three centring blocka C, Below the plato to
a recess tho bottom of which is covered by
feit, and six holeg '/, drilled in tho base givo
communication with tho outer air. A tubeX of fibre conducts the air to tho base of tho
burners,

(2) An annular copper vessel 1), jaokotod
by Mb K and protected by an outer covering
h, rests on tho blocks C and is centred by tliom
tho interior surface of this vessel forms a
clmnnoy Ej it is also fitted with a con-
densed

yater drip p. Air enters between ttio
Mocks C.

(3) Tho top of this vos.sc! B is closed bytlio lid G, to which is attached tho water
circulating system of tho calorimeter. Tho
water enters at through an inlot box which

contains the thermometer by wliidi it;n l'<'in

ture ia measured.
In order to maintain a uniform flow tho

water-supply conies fi'om im ovorllow funnel
fixed to the wall at ft hoigbt of alnnit nun
metre above tlio bso of the csuloririiotni

1

. A
tube leads from this funnel to tlio inlmt pijm
of tho calorimeter, and in Mii.s iiilics iw a did-

phrftgm with a hole about 2-3 mm. in (liuiiininr.

A second tube is connectod ti. thn wntor-

jjily through n i-pgulating tap, \vliilo u Miird

tube, tho open end of which is at (i Jioi^hl, of

about two indies above tlio bottom of tho

funnel, is connected to tho wastn wink. Tho
tap is opened until tlinro IN a Kliylit l.ruskln

of water through thin third pijm ; OlniH IL

constant bead is preserved.
Tho wilier circulates through a holix of

copper tubing to the bottom 'of tho isidori-

inotfit- and then up again to tho top, ivhoni
it (inters a tomjjeratnro equalising IJUY II;
lieiico it passes through bailies to (,1m out-
flow box P; this contains the flmumd lln'.r-

mometer, by which tho tompemtum of tho

outflowing water is measured before it, finally
OKittipes as indicated in tho figure. .Unhvccti
tho outer and inner ouils IF and N in lihuscd
a brattice or annular parlilion Q eutiLiiiiiing
oorlc diiHt HO ns to act as a beat inii[n.(,nr ; tho
top of this ia closed in nn air-ti^'Iit niiinncr
by a wooden ring which provents Uio ain-eHS
of moisture to the cork.

Tho products of combustion riso in tho
chimney Jfl, then JIIIHS down over tio wt\in M
between tho chimney and tho innor Hin-faco
of tho brattico, rising again in Mm iinnular
npaeo between its outer Hitrfaco and the

()f iho vessel D, and finally ^noape
through a number of holes in tho lid, (.heir

temperature being measured by a UinniimnnU'r
(ittrid, an shown a|; G, fur this pm-jxiHo. T|,,,i r
licat is given up to tholvator circuliitinK i'i the
eoilH, and its amount is measured by tin, rise
in temperature of thin water as iiulWl.,| byWin difl'wcneo Iietween tlio tlici-mnnidtorH 6
and I*.

Tho Bloftin formed by Iho comlHinllun JH
condensed by its .pa.HHngo over tho ,,il,,, ,[
tho water of condejiHation oscapos l.v tlm
outtot ]!' and is nioasurod.

_
(S) MRTIIOD oir KXPKHIHISNT. In <^ii-ry-

ing out an oxperiment tho gafi in fw l (, the
burner through a motor and a proHHiim ii)Bli

.

Jfttor. J'ho tap of the calf >rimotor in IVUH luted
ao that the motor hand makes ono revolution
in from (10 to 7fi Heeonds. Tho wntoi- is allowed
to How through the calorimotor and f\w KHH
lighted j the wholo ia loft for not Inw, than
.10 mmiitea for tho temporatures to Imuunio
steady, the tliormomolierH being read from
time to time. The

oauaprnj? water pnmoH into
a eliange-over funnel, the ],oHition ( rf wliioh
can Lo rapidly altered so as to direct Clio itow
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combustion escape at a temporatmo about
I -;) abnve Miis. Tho water outers tlio calori-

meter tubes under a constant head, and tlio

flow i-s controlled liy a iicedlo valve enabling a
fmo adjustment to lie made. In this manner
a uniform /low both of gas and water is

secured.

Tlio temperature difference is measured by
a differential air thermometer; tlio inlot and
nutlet boxes each respectively contain, in

addition to the ordinary thermometers, a tliin-

wallcd copper box
; each of these is connected

by capillary copper tubing to one of a pair
(if aneroid bellows; they thus form tho bulbs
of a differential air thermometer. Tho two
bellows are rigidly coupled by a connecting
rod

; thus tho position of tho rod depends on tlio

difference of pressure of tho air in the two
bellows, and tho rod moves as this pressure
difference varies.

^
Changes in the pressure difference arc in-

dicated by a suitable mechanism attached to
tlio rod and recorded by a pen on a moving
chart. Before starting tho calorimeter, whon
tlio whole apparatus is at one temperature, a
connection is opened between tho bellows so
that tho pressures in tho two aro equal ; tho
connection is then closed and tho apparatus
started

; as one of the two copper boxes ia

heated tho pressure of tho enclosed air rises

proportionately to the rise of temperature,
and henco the mechanism indicates tho tem-
perature difference between tho outflowing and
inflowing streams.

If tho chart moves uniformly and tho water
flow is also maintained at a uniform rain, tho
ordinates of the curve traced measure tho total
heat produced.
Tho calorimeter is put into adjustment by

dctormmiiig tho calorific value of tho fuel
in the ordinary way by tho aid of tho ther-
mometers provided with tho instrument;
tlio pen is then set at this value- corrected to
normal pressing and temperature, and tho
instrument gives a continuous record.
Tho report already quoted conclude;) with

tho statement that "tho variation of tlio
recorder seldom exceeded 2 per cent, notwith-
standing the fact that tho temperature of the
mr and water ivoro not

artificially controlled,
and there is a prospect thafc tho limits of error
may bo

substantially reduced,"
(C) TIIK THOMAS BERORDISU CALOHIMETRJI.

In this instrument tho cooling medium is
air, not water; the gas ia burned in a cloned
apace; tho products of combustion pass down-
wards through a tube

surrounding the burner
-The tube ta surrounded by a second tube
through which a stream of cooling air passes
upwards; this tube is open at tho top, but is
covered by a cap which forces tho cooling
an- to flow back outside tho tube, and
finally to escape into tho atmosphere. The

difference of temperature botwcon the in-

coming and outgoing air is rccordo<I by Mm
instrument, and the rate of 11.nv 'being
known, and also the specific hcnt of ftir,

tho total heat produced by tho combustion
is obtained.

Tho temperature diflWonco is mensured by
two resistance thermomotera commoted to ii,

special form of "Wheatstono's bridge in such n
manner that the difference botwoon tlio two
resistances is recorded; the galvanometer of
tho bridge acts as relay actuating tins rewording
mechanism. Tho gas to I10 tested, Mm air

required for combustion, and tho couling air
aro supplied through three wet motor*, which
aro connected together in mich a wiiy that
tho quantities supplied boar a consul ratio
to each other. Thcso meters aro partially
submerged in water in a largo tank, and the
air supply ia drawn from ftbovo tho waterm tho tank; it in thus saturated at tlio pi-en-
siiro and temperature of the tank. The gas
supply passes through a governor whioh i.s also

submerged in tho tank
; it is subject, thnroforo,

to tho same changes of pressure and toiniiora-
turo as tho cooling air.

Since tho quantities of gas bimiod mid of
air employed to cool tho pnnluots of (inmbnH-
tion to their initial temperature bmu- n con-
Htunt ratio to each other, tho mo of tmnpeni-
turo is a mcasuro of tho total boat jimiliweil
independently of the rato of flow. The gas
and tho air required for its conibudliiim are
supplied m proper quantities by tlu, niHjimitivo
meters and mix in a mixing ohamboi- before
they roach tho burner.
The apparatus is sit by burning gas of which

tho calorific value has been determined in-

dependently ; it will then record variations in
tho calorific power.

CUH-OONNTAMT. Tho ratio ,,f the product of
tho pressure and volume of , any Ktw to its
absolute temperature which is' a, <t<uistaiib

quantity if tho gas lawn aro iiNminiuil to hold
strictly. .Its viiliio if j> in moiwmivrl in

atmospheres and v in cubic omillmcjlrcH in
-'0'f. See "

Thermodynamics," g ((I),
GAS-niHPLAOHMKHT (KlTMI'IlHKY) .1'UMl' S'eo"

Hydraulics," (42).
GAS MNCIINES :

. Rolfttiini of weight to power in Hn
'Engines, Tnternal (Jombustion," ^ (7)

^
Typos of. foe ibid. (i). 4

(.{AS JAAVfl, DKVIATIOSS wtow THH,
methods o

expressing,' See "

Jsxpansion," (2ii),

aAfl-HOALB CiniBBcrrroHa : at tomporaturoH of
-100, fiO, 400, 1000, compariBoii nl, in
thoiiHandtlm of -a degree, tabulated, fico"

.l-om] mraturo, .Realisation of Auaoliito H
of" (20), Tables 5, 0, 7, 8.

.
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Correction to. SOP,
"
'riiormomolry," (5).

Measure of Temperature by. See " Thermo-

dynamics,
11

(
j

l) ;

"
Engines, Thermo-

dynamics of Internal CoinbnHl.ion," (8)..

AS TlMWMOMKTi;]!, THI'l AlJTUAL, SCO
"
Temperature, Realisation of Absolute

Scab of," | (8).

Kinetic Theory of. Seo " Thermo-

dynamics," ((id). For Expansion o

Gases sets also (4) of same article.

Methods of measuring Thermal Conduc-

tivity of. Cooling Thermometer Method
Hot Wire Method Kilni Method. Soo

"
Meat, Conduction of," (8).

Relation, of Thermal Conductivity, Viscosity,

and Specific Heat. See ibid. (10) (iii.).

Thermal Conductivity of Mixture, Roe

1'iVrf. (10) (iii.).

Values of Thermal Conductivity of. Hoc

ibid. Table V.

GASH*!, Sl'IMJIFKJ IIl'lAT.H OV t

lly Electrical Methods. Soo "Calorimotry,
' Electrical Motbods of," (lit).

Determined by tho "Method of Mixtures,"

Seo "Calorimotry, Method of Mixtures,"

At .High Temperatures, See iditi, (If!).

Variation of, with Ti.miporal.uro and l.Yosmiro

(uvor moderate ranges). Soo ibid. (15).

(JASKH, HLMCOIl'KJ HKATS OF, AT JlllSH

'TNTKOIHH:TION,"~AII increase in tho in-

ternal energy of a gas may bo iioeompanioi

not only by an inerouso in tho linear am
rotational kinctio enorgy of tho molecules

a whole, but also (except for inonatomie

b'y an increase in the intra-molooular onej'gy ol

vibration of the atoms, Thin energy taken _

in atomic vibration might bo expected tt

incroaso with tho tnmporatiiro, thus leading to

a greater inonmmi of internal energy per

rim) of .temperature, or in other words a highei

molecular Umrmal capacity or volumetric heat,

at constant volume.
' All gases which aro not moniitoinio do in

foot show a fcipeoido heal increasing with tho

temperature. Tho inonatomie gases should

according to tho kinetic theory of gases, al

luivu a volumetric heat which in inilependen

of tho temperature and et|nal to gli, where
"

is tlio absolute gas constant =MW7 cal. poi

gram rim!.
1

Moreover 7',
tho ratio of tho

volumetric, heats at constant pressure ant

'volume, should bo HW. Jioth these result

have been verified experimentally. K.und'

and Warburg found 7 for moraury vapon
1-07 and Hamsay found if for argon 1-Ofifl

'

and for helium l-OfiS. 1'ier has measured th

volumetrio boat of argon, up to 2000 C. b;

xplosion experiments with oxygen and hydro-

ion, and up to this temperature could find no

etmible variation from tho theoretical value

1-08 cal. per gram molecule.

In tho case of a perfect gas there can be no

variation of volumetric heat with tho pressure,

inco

and

and tho right-hanil sido of eneh erpiatiuu ia

'.oro if pv and T oeeur in tho cluii'uctoi'istic

Kiuation in tho first degree only. In the ease

,)f air Witltowaki found that O nud Cp in-

3 reused with tho prcssuro when tho tcmpera,-

turo was constant, but tho variation only

lioeomcs largo at very low temperatures, and

abovo C. tho volumetric heals arc nearly

independent of the pressure. For the three

iliatoiiiiit gases Na , 2 , and CO, which arc of

importance in connection with internal com-

bustion engines, it may safely bo assumed

tluit C,, ami C u are independent of tho pressure
for tho range of temperature 100 C,-30QO C.

It has been miggontoil
* that tho volumetric

heats of C()
s and tl.,0 may bo dependent to

an appreciable extent on pressure as well as on

tomperaturo 'and that they will diminish for

any given temperature tho greater tho density.

This is tho rovei'so of what has been observed

at low temperatures, and, as shown below, it

Hcoma unlikely that, with CO,, at any rate,

it in HO to any Bcnsiblo extent for tho tem-

peratures of 10()()
Q
C. and upwards with which

one in chiefly uomwmid. In tho case of super-

heated steam, for which the critical tompera-

turo in !t(ifi C., tho experiments of Knoblauch

and Mollior have shown conclusively that tho

volumetric heats inercaso considerably with

tho pressure for temperatures up to f)00 C.

Probably there is some variation with pressure

above this temperature, but tho amount is

likely to ho too small to be of any importance

in internal combustion engines : according to

'Knoblauch and Jacob tho variation of Cj)

between 2 and 8 atmospheres at (500 C. is

only about 0-(1 per cent, and this will probably

diminish rapidly as tho temperature gets well

above tlio critical temperature. Since tho

critical temperature of C0
a

is sumo 3;iO C.

lower than water, it seems very improbable

that its volumetric heals vary appreciably with

tho pressure at gas-engine temperatures.

g (2) METHODS <B' MKASmiKMKN'l'.-r-At-

tempts to measure tho volumolrio heats of

air, C0 2 ,
and HB at high temperatures have

been of three types.

(i.)
Constant pressure experiments, in which

tho gas is heated externally, usually at atmo-

spheric pressure.

1 W. T. Hnvlil, 1'hil. May. xsstx. Gtil,
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(ii.) Experiment;! in which ilie change o

menu tern pitrnturn of a nms.i of gns in ineasurui

while a known amount of work is done on 01

)jy tlio gas. Tlit) change of temperature is

calculated fi'oni tlio change of pressure, as

measured (Jii an indiiiator diagram.

(iii.) Explosion experiments, the gases being
kep& fit constant volume,

Tlio principal measurements in the- constant

pressure class
(i, } have- been made byllegnault,

1

Wiecleimm,
a Holborn and Austen,

3 Holborn
nud Kenning,'

1 and Swaun c
; those of class

(ii.)

by Dugalil Clerk ; and those of class (iii,) by
Mallard and Lo Chatelicr,

7
Laiigen,

a and more

recently by Piei1 and Bjcrrum.
10

In April 1908 tlio lato Professor B. JIop-
Idnson gave,

11 ia his paper on "
Tlio Thermal

Eflideaoy of Gas Engines," a curve of internal

energy and temperature for the working fluid

in his engine compiled from tlio best data ut
that time available. In September of the
sumo year the Committee appointed by the
British Association to investigate

"
Gascons

Explosions, with Special Reference to Tempera-
ture," made its Jlrsb report. In this a valuable

nummary of tlio position of knowledge at' that
date na regards speoifio heats of gases at high
temperature ia given, together with a careful
criticism of the probable accuracy of tlio vari-

ous methods of experiment.

^(i.)
Constant Pressure Experiments. Tho

highest temperature reached in experiment
of tlio constant pressure typo ia 1400 0.

by Holborn and Honning,
1 and it is doubtfu

whether anything higher could usefully bo
attempted owing to the very great tcehnica

difficulty of carrying out constant pressure ox

pcriments at these high temperatures.
13 Since

1008 the results of Swann's experiments on
air and CO

S have been published, and although
they were only mado at 20 and 100 C. they
arc important as giving a reliable datum-lino
figuro for tlio volumetric heals at ordinary
temperatures. The Gaseous Explosions Com-
mittee accepted Swann's values as correct to
1 per cent, as follows :

At 20 a At Kid" c,
^' r fi'O Cal, pergr. mul.
Cfirlion dioxida . 0-93 7.70

(il) Clerk's Experiments,
13

Thocxporimonts
of Clerk (elans ii.) cover about the sumo

J
M&moirea da I'Acatttmie,, Jim. 2(1, 18(121 Ann. dot Wiysik., 187(1, civil.
Wiss. AWiaiutl. tier llcicltsttnstiilt, 1005. fv* Ann, Aer I'hysikt 1007, xxlli. SOU.'
Prac. lion, floe. A, 1000, Ixxxll.
find. A,, Ixxvll.

7 Ann. ties Alines, 1883.

%*$ '? ?'';
J)e lwte>t I'M., 100,1, xlvli.

8D
^el( - /'" Mettrochcm,, 1000, xv, A!)0

; 1010, xvl.

JtoKkMhc$mf^n\\ ffi; iviii

m
i(H

0flp

Ucc/i. 7i'ff., 1008.
""

"""'""'"'lotry/'JCoUioclof urix-

', S fo).
al Combustion," (74),

rau^o of toinpsmturo 113 those of JIuNmrn. and

Honning and gave results about 10 por nt

higher for the mean volumetric boat. Tim

accuracy of results from these experiments
depends very largely on a. correct iiHooalion
of lieat loss to tlio cylinder walls botvveon tho

(joinprossion and expansion stj-okoa. (Jlork

first assumed the IOHH {luring the two sti-oko.')

to bo tlm sumo
oxciijjt fur the difl'c'.reiico of

moan tomperaturo of (,|io g,i Si lnt (, thin is now
known to bo very fju- from trim, tmd tlio

difl'ei'eneo aeeoutita in part for tho hiyii VJilmwj

obtainud for the voltiniotrio heat. Jn oi-dor
to obtain reliable results from experiments
of this typo it is nocessury Lo know more of

the condition of tho surfaco layers of gn near
tho cylinder walls during ooinprcsainn and
expatiHiou.

.iii.) Explosion J3xpenment8.~Tho majority
of attempts to moiisnro vohnnotrio JitiuLs itb

really high temperatures have beoii liy tho

explosion method, in which a known niixturo
of gases enclosed in a vessel of constant
volume is heated by internal combustion.
The tempDi-ature after explosion is inferred
from the rlHO of preHHiire, and from thin,
and the known heat of combustion of
tho conatitucnt gases, a value ia obtained
of tho mean volumetric heat of tlio ve.Hsol

contents between tho initial and final tem-
peratures.

In mterprcUng tlio remiltu of ox|mi'imeii(S'
of this kind thero are Htivei'al points cf iin-

portaneo to connidor :

() The oon-otitiu'SH of the volnmotrlti heats
by this motliod depends ontirnly on un aixmrafo
allowaneo being made for any IOH.H of onei'gy
by conduction of radiation up to the point of
maximum pressure.

1

(It) The maximum temperature inferred from
tho maximum pressure i;j a moan (.oniporal.uni
for tho volumo of gases. Tho actual .torn-

poraturo range within tho gnu JH very wide :

Hopkinson has estiiuatod as mimh a 1()()0"_
1100 C. when tho mean from pressiiro ob-
servations wan l((OUa -If tho upocilid hoab
wore the same at all temperatures thorn would
bo no change of pressure during an eiiualiHiiUon
of temperature, and Mr, B. Loes in of (,'am-

bridgo Univemity lias roitontly shown tlliit,

takinj.; tho cjitimated conditions in .lloj).
kinsoii'a experiment, tho orror from thin
eaiiHo ia probably well under 1 per otmt
and thurot'oro less than experimental errors
of measurement.

(c) Tho mean volumetric heats arc tmleu-
ated on the assumption that all tho available
icat of combustion Ima been generated in tho
ifts.at tho moment of maximum pressure.
.That is to say that all tho carbon and hydi'ogen
vro thon present as CJ(J

a and HaO, If any of

"Pi'M-noit. .Voc, A, Ixxvu. ;i(t."
I'ruo, Comb. Phil, A'oc. xx, i>t. HI.
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the gases are still uncomliineil, or in other

words if any of the (H) 3
and

!!,_,(
) are dissociated

at the highest, temperature readied, mid are

present as CO-t-0 and 21L-I-0,,, the effect

will bo to lower the maximum temperature

and give a higher value to the calculated

volumetric heat. On thin account many of

the results from explosion experiments have

been called "apparent volumetriu heats";

meaning that any effect of dissociation

is included in them so that the Into volu-

metric heat will be lower than the
"
apparent

"

value.

It is imjiorlitnt lo notice that thin iif.i: of
"
appar-

ent
"

voliunotrio hfiits is highly miHalinfaelory for

livo rc'iiHims: tint iimount of ilinftoeialouii and, there-

fon;, tint njiparimt volumetric lii'iil dq>eml.4 not

only on limipi'i'utimi hut on ]>rennnri>, and will

therefore vary lu'itordinj; lo the Hliirlinir prpuHimt of

this experiment; and. HeuomlUy, (lit; apparent volu-

motrio heal of jmiitiwilH of eoiidniHlioh eimlainiuj;

Iwtli 01)., and ll n() iMiinot properly he ciilijuliiUiil

from the n])|nirent vohimolric hea(n of CO, and ll aO
found wpni'ttlolvi

''(' a ami Il = huve a diKHoeintion

product, O a , in common, and tin: pivMiuuio of one in

a iliHHciiiialeil Htulii will dimrt'HH tlin amount of din-

Homiitiiin of t.)) oil

reason (lie only Hntii*

HOIno of Ui nnn'<i

results nro Rivoii lii

nt the comluniiHj

r, and vice, vemt. V

uslory niL'tlmd in that IINPI! in

nt I'Xjii'i'imonlH, of wliiuli

w, in wliiuh an (>xr.HH of

iitH in nmititidncd dnvinj;

eomlnistion Riimoitfiil to dtijuvsa (lio ilinfidoiaiioii to

u ungliHililn ntiioiuit. In HUH way trim volumolnu

hcalfl urn obuiinoil.

(3) Unsui/rH nic KXI'I-UUMKNTS. IlopUiii

HOI\ has given, in IUH puper,
1

figiiroH for tlio

mean voliimfitrici hoafs of air, (.'(.), and ll u ()

up to 800, 1400, and 1000 (.!., Imwwl on tlio

work of Holliorn and .l-ltmuiiig, Holliorn imd

Anatiin, 1'jangon, and Ohirk. ThoHO llgun;fl

Jlopkiimon oonmdered to give the beat (loin

promiso between tlio rather diaoordunt romilta

at high temperatures of ILolhorn and Honning,
and hiingeii.

Hopkinson'H figurca aro follown ;

MEAN Vot.UMUTiiio JlBAT in ()AI.OHIT:H I'Rit

l'f)lt ItANflH 100" (!. 'I'd t (',

The energy ourvoa obtained from them arc

shown dotted in Wig. 1,

Since tho above figures were given by

Hopkinson, a immbor of values for the

volumetric heats of Na ,
C() 3 ,

and Ha() havo

been published by .Bjerrum, baaed upon \m
own and Pier's reaulta of explosion oxpori-

meats with hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and

acetylene. These carry HIP oliHcrvcd volumolrin

heat values p to 2-100 G., ^701)" C., and

3000 C. for N2 , C,(\, find H 8O re

1ODQ 1000
"

acibo" 2500 :moo
Dcttrams Cunt:

FKK i.

The figures given by .Hjurrum are nn follown :

.Kon NrritociBN a

Loo, cil,

Thoro is no doubt, in tlio light (j SH'IUHI'H

oxperimentH <m air, thnti tho values given by
Holbimi and Ilonnitig for nitrogen up to

Xatlitehrift filr Mfktrwliemir, 1018.
'

Ibid., Mill.
'

Zeitseltrijl fiir Wtfjnik, dhumii; HH'J.

VOL, I
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1

000 0. are too low. JijoiTiini reoommnmlf
the formula <.V^'H)-i--0[)04f> ( 0. given lij

Pitir, or liis own fonmiln ' Imaed on (,lio theory
f quanta, which give practically idonfiiea

results up to JJ000
11

0. mil] agree with Swim's
value for nir at 100"' 0.

Uy plotting energy temperature curves
from the iigurt's given above, and taking into
account Bwann'u for nit' mid CO., at 100 (!.,

the following values for the mean volume-trio

heals between 1(10 (J. and higher temperatures
t G. have been calculated, and are given as

being probably tlio most (iccurato al this time
available. Where volumetric heals arc given
by Bjerrum for ranged 18-( and lU)~r, the
same figures have boon assumed to hold for

ranges Cl~l and 100-(. In (,ho higher
ranges for water, where lijerrum gives figures
for ranges lH-f, the energy has been calcu-
lated from .lljerrum's figures as though water
wore a gns down to 0" (!., and 600 cul. sub-
tracted aa tlio energy tf the imaginary gas at
J00 (J.

It has recently been shown a that if, using

VOI.UMETKKI J I EATS IIETWHBN 100 0. AND t

(iii,\M CALORIES ran (iit.wt MOLECULE.

oaohcil

U. IN

these figures ns tmo volumetric heats am
Nornst's constants for the dissociation o

CO., and Ii20, the juilual conditions in ai

onghio cylinder are calculated, then reMiilhs

are obtained which nro in excellent agreement
with the brat ox perimental engine results.

g (J) ClUTKIAl, (JOMI'AKINON OF Voi.UMIJTIttC
HJ-JAT fraiiiiEH. (I.) CtentrtiL Bjorruni Ima
accepted Holborn jmd llenning'H figures up
to 1200 a, exeept ns regards their values for
nitrogen at low twnperutiircs. TliiH in now
known to Iw too low, and the formula given
by Pior and aceept (-il hy .lijerrimi agrees with
Sivanns value f,,P i r n t W(f (!., wind, tlio
B.A, Committee oonaitlerod correct to within
1 per cent. Hitherto Kolborii and Honnlnu's
results between 800 and M00 have been
aonBidorad na probably tci low. CalloniUr's
opinion is that their results, although consistent
among themselves, may bo subject to system-

S
10

i^
r

no
01^ makln tlum

' OV01 ' U"> o
u'-1400 C., ns much ns 10 per cent too low.
Inw, however, was when Langen's explosion
results wort, Uio beat available for tlio higher
tomnoratiircs, The inoro reasonable! vioiv now

" "'"-'
Miill.

""
Knyineer, Fol).,

is to regard tho constant pressure ivmillu n<i

being confirmed by the recent explosion cxm-ii
menta, and probably accurate to 2 per (

< rm
or S per cent up to '1200 CJ.

Above 1200" 0. tho new figure.'! lin v .-i v
much below the old, both for carbon diuMdn
and water, llopldnson considered ||,ni

Langon's results were probably luo hj^i, ,, M
account of incomplete combiiHtion and in.
snflicient allowance for heat loss. \'ar i ,,f
tho din'croncc is probably accounted for, ,,i

least in the ca.so of (;(.),,, by tho oceiirroiiri> ,,|

disaociation at tho high temporal nrcn in

lungon's cx]iorinioiits. In the cxporinii-nl.-t
on which Pier and Jijerrum base their V i>|ii.

metric heat values, precautions wore (nlii-u
to prevent dissociation by having nil <.\rt"i-t
of one of tho combining elements preiu-nl
BjeiTum's experiments were, in fact, dom,.|, r( i

with a view primarily to measuring 'tin,
imoiint of dissociation of 00 a and j[,,() a1 ,

various temperatures and pressures by (loiiniar-'
:

ng tho pressures, and bonce tompomtiln'ii
with an excess, first of

iiitroid-n,'
and then of DUO of tho oonibhihm
elements, present.

(5) .B.IJJHHUM'S TJIUOHKTICAI.
C'A[,(IULATIOKH I.'HOM Vdl.ll.M KTu'lrl

UKAT FmunKS. Taking a formula
given by Einstein, and modified by
Nernst and Lindumann, whidh n\.

presses the distrilmtion of emir/;v
in a complex moloculo according (i,

tho theory of quanta, Bjorrum lui-i

developed im expression for
mean volumetric heat of a gas ovor
range of temperature. Using his own, I'i

ami Ifolborn and Ilonning's values for
moan volumetric boats, and evaluating
constants in tho formula by meaim of "

Ujorrum found that tlio formula ean bo
to give values for tlio moan volumotrio ],
which follow closely tho experimental valm-t
over the range O^-.'HKK) 0.

In the ease of C0a m.mo confirmation of tlio

voliimotrio heat values can bo obtained from
optical considerations, The formula for volu-
motrio heat involves tornm depending on (Jut
froo period of internal vibration of thu mo|,...
mile. Values of niioh froo periods caleulal.il
from observed values of tho volumotrio heat
aro found to show very fair agreement wilh
the periodicities at ivhieh abaorption banda
icour in tho spectrum of C0 ( . Conveiwlv,
f tho actual wave-lengths for tho prim*ipal
ibaorption bands aro used in tho formula,
allies of the volumotrio heat aro obtuim-d
vhieh only diner by 3 pm- cent or 4 por eiml
rrom observed values up to about 3000" 0.
Wator exhibits a highly complicated sjiwi-

iriim in tho ultra-rod region, mid this has nut
'ot boon

sufficiently explored to mako it

Josmhlo to oomparo tho pomidicities of actual
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ption hands with those calculated from
miirio heat values. It in probable that

iomplox. ai>ct)t,i'tt so far observed arc tlno

n nxist(snco of double molecules, and more
vations nt high temperatures and low
uros arc needed before comparison can
mdo with high - temperature volumetric
values, Wnlor scorns to show, moreover,

I
)Ld increase of volumetric liout above

(',, wliioli is not at piTSOiit understood,
which it in impossible to express in u

.ila developed entirely from qiiunta theory.

.) 201)0" C. Ihti inciin volumetric heat tun

iHoly expressed liy a formula of the same
as thai, for C0 a , lint in order to make it

\
r the observed values above this tompera-
.t WIIH neisossiuy to mid to the formula an
rioul term involving the fourth power of

.imporaturo.

(i) I'lUHlAHLIl ACflUKAGV OP EXPKIU-
AT. KuHui/rs, Of the new explosion
imonts under review tlumo by Pier

undertaken primarily with a view to

m'ituf volumetrie boats, tlioso by Jijorrum

injuring dissociation. Pier's experiments
all done with initial pressnro one atmo-

i)
; lljorfum's, on tho otlier hand, in order

itirenso tho amount of dissociation, at

. lower pressures about ono-HOventli of

tinoHphoi'o, Tho point is important in

: luring tho amount of heat IOSH from tho

(lion vosno],

u ohio( cause of uncertainty in nil results

rploHion experiments lies in estimation

n heat loss during the riso to maximum
tire. Pier neglected this altogether, but

nately, owing to his method of export-

ing, this (loos not affect the value of

wilts, Bjorruni did a number of oxpori-
i with varying initial pressures, and,

10 usHuni|iUon that heat loan per cent in

-nily proportional to pressure, has esti-

1 the heat IOHS in his own and, where

wary, 'n Pier'n experiments, and lias

id doj-rewtions aecordinifly. Tlio nmgni
and reliability of his eorroolions are

with under eaeli {^IIH separately.
r'n method of ineasurinR volumotrio

was to make IUH explosion experiments
nrative, taking us IUH standard ot

iirison the numatmnie gua argon, Tho
.letrie heat of argon, ueeording to tlio

in theory of gases, should ho constant

!<[iial to i2'l)B oaloriiiH per gram molcoulo,

l!mt exploded hydrogen and oxygen
uxeess of hydrogen and then with excess

.#on, but keeping a small excess of

>gen to prevent any sensible dissooitition.

loing oxperimentti at difforont starting

:)i'iiturtiH ho was able to obtain figures

HI moan volumotilo heat of both argon
.vatoovapour, and to show that nrgon,

ast up to 2000 C., shows no sensible

departure from tho theoretical value, These

results depend on a knowledge of heat loss,

which Pier assumed to bo zero. Bjcrrum has

estimated tho heat IOHS in these experiments
at 1-8 per cent, and lias recalculated Pier's

results for tlie other gases on this basis, and
on the supposition that the volumotrio heat of

argon is constant and etpial to the theoretical

value. It is* impossible, indeed, to conceive

of a variation of volumetric heat in a mon-
ulomio gas, and thin assumption seems justified
on experimental as well us theoretical grounds,

(i.) Nilroyen, Pier obtained tho ratio be-

tween the volumetric, bents of nitrogen and

argon by comparing the quantrlioH of tho

two inert gases present with an explosive
mixture of oxygon and hydrogen when tho

mimo temperatures were produced. In this

case the results are therefore purely compara-
tive, and, since heat loss may be taken as

being tlie same under similar conditions of

temperature and pressure, Pier's neglect of it

does not vitiate bis results except in so far as

allowance must bo made for differences of

initial pressure, Tho magnitude of the loss

in those experiments, in winch the pressure
MHO taken plaoe in about one-hundredth of a

second, wan, according to Bjorrum, only
about 2 per cent in any case. 1 So that

I'ior'H comparative rcHults for nitrogen should

be accurate to the order of his experimental

errors, winch wore about 1 pec cent. On
tlio whole it seems reasonable to expect the

figures given by .lijerrum for nitrogen are

accurate to witliin I I per cent up to 2000 0,

and -i-2 per cent up to t)000 (!,

(ii.) Water-vapour,- Tho principal experi-

ments on which tho figures for water-vapour,

are based arc those of I'ior, carried out witli

initial pressures approximately atmospheric,
and for which lljernim estimates tho heat loss

as 1-8 per cent, Tltcso carry tho values up
to 21)77" 0. Jijerruni has extended this

rango ii]i to 300'! 0. by experiments at low

initial pressures (about one - seventh atmo-

sphere), in which he estimates tho loan as 14

per cent. This figure lie gives with much

confidence, but it must bo pointed out that a

difference of 2 per cent in the allowance for

heat loss makes a difToronco of about 8-0 per

cent in tho volumetric heat values up to

3000" C.
'

Indeed, in some further experiments
with nn excess of argon, also by .lljcrrnm,

ho finds it necessary to fix the boat loss allow-

ance aa 12 per cent in order to bring them

into lino with tho rest of his results, Thin

figure of 12 per cent, ho says, was a not im-

probable one, but does not way why ; possibly

' Tills flRiiro agrees exactly with Uial estlmntoil

Iiy Pavlfl (1'roe, Jlon, A'oc, A, xcvlil. DOS) for tlin hnat

lim up to maximum tBmpomturo, when nllowaiiro

Is innttn Cor tho illfftsrcnco In maximum temperature
ami explosion time iicconllns tn tho omiilrlnil

formula Rlvon by him,
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it was because tlio argoa experiments wore
at slightly higher iiiitiii! proasiires.

In estimating tho probable accuracy of tho
figures fur water- vapour, it scorns, therefore,
that wo must allow that there may ho an
error of T> pi;r eent up to 8000 C1

., nnd
possibly more. Up to 2000 0, tho un-
certainty in considerably less. It seems likoly
that tho possible error is not more than
+ 2 per cent or it per coiit.

<iii.) Carbon J)ioxMe.,~ln dealing with C0 a
mio ha.H tho advantage, as with nitrogen, of

being able to make tho experiments compara-
tive us between two inert gases, as was dime
by Pier. On tho nthor hand, tho mlo of
combination whore carbon is involved is very
muoli lower than ivU.li oxygen aiul hydrogen.
1'ior found that tho combustion of carbon
mmioxidn wan tor. H|OW to bo any use except
for mixtures giving ,i final temperature over
2200 0. Ho therefore uHcd combustions of
acetylene and oxygon, first with excess of
iiifcrngen, then nxceas of O a , and finally with
COa and (>. There ia no doubt thiib Tierws getting very considerable loss of boat
before the point of maximum pregstiro, aa in
olonr from tho very low value of tho heat of
combustion of acetylene whioli ho calculated
from his experiments.

II is curious Hint PJor novcr rralisRcl l.lm importance
of liis lieat lossua, uml wns forowl lr> supposo tho
formation of ltn ondothermio compound of wafer
nnd C02 to explain his heats of nombiiHtion of acety-
lene. Them in Hutno cvidenpo that aldehydes a'ro
formeil (luring noinbuBtion in nn cnginn cylinder,
but it is very imlilwly that (fie fpiaiuitips arc as
great m Pior Hiipposcd. IJjorrum, lioivovor, has
accepted I.Wa %,], being (lomjiin'ativo, as Hub-
fdiuilmlly (sorrc-ot, iintE, aa inentioiii-d

prt-viou-Hly. tlioy
rcccivo Home odiilirinatuin from tlio Hjioolrinn of C'OJ

C()a up to 2110 C. This fornuihi gives 10-7B
for iho rango up to 2714 0., .so that therew good agrcomont between .1.1jorrinn's and
IJior a figures.
An idea of tho optical confirmation of tlio

U) 2 figures may he given as follows: Tho
internal or vibrational energy of ft triatomie
rnulcoulo will be shared between tho threo
mutual vibrations of tho three atoms, (l)wi(h
(2). (2) with (3), ami (3) with {!). In the caso
"t LUa , ainco the mutual attraetion between a
oarbon and oxygen atom may bo supposed'
greater than between the' two oxygons, it
is a reasonable asaiimption that, of tho three
vibrations, thoro will bo two of high freuucnevnnd ono of lower. If the threo wave-lengths
AI, A 2 , and \

f

of the NeniHt-Limlomann quanta
function whieh occurs in tho volumetric hrfat
formula are evaluated from observed values
of tlio volnmetrio heat on tlio abovo naaump.uon that \ a =\a tho vnluos obtained hv
iljomiin aroA^B-l, X a Xa =r,.0. With' the/o
ooiwtauta tho formula gives values of the
vohimotric heat which follow the actual values
olosoly over tho rango 0.-2000 0., e

if

0-200

0-2110

.IJjorriini has oxtemled the raii"o of I'u.r
'

a

ng,,rcs f,,,m 21 10 ( '.. to 2714" (!. by explosions
of (,O and 2 , {hut witli oxnciu of (!() ,i,Kl then
of nltniRoii. AH before, liJH oxporJinonla
woro dono first with a view to dmooiation
measurements, 1m t in this eawo ho imod initial
pwjHfuiros of ono-qunrlor and ono atmosphoro.
Using his ruHiilte at tlietio two prcssmw, ho
ostitnatcH his hciti IOMH oorrcntion, and gives
10-0 ns tho mean volumetric lieat from room
luinporflhiro to 271-1 0. Tho combustion
tuno was of tho order of one-tenth second us
against oiio-lnmdrcdtli second for tho oxygonand hydrogen oxporimonl*. and the oorrcntion
on tlio mean Bpoelfto heat duo to heat IOHS ism ooiiBoquonw us much ns 15 per cent of tho
value given, in flpjt t, ,,f tho prowi, at which
ho iva.s working bdng higher than in the case
ot Ins o.vpcnnicnta on

walor-vapimr.
Pior has given tho formula

B 0-fi-h3-3xlO- n
^.O-fixl()-V.|.l)-lx'10-V

na
roproaoQttng his oxiioriinontal results upon

Now there arc actual absorption bands in
the apuotnun of CO, afc X,^14-7, X a

= 4.g
and \ s

=: 2-7. It thoao values are 'put into
the formula and tho volumetric heats calcn-
ated from purely optical data, tho volnmetrio
heats tor tho name ranges as abovo tiro 7-1(7and 10.04. Tlio optical data, therefore, civo
values within It per cent or 4 por oent of
tho observed ones, and on tho wlmlo it Dooms
probable that tho latest values of the voln-
mctrio heat given by lljornim up to 2700
may ho taken as eorrcct to 3 per cent or

4 per cent,
.

r>. it. r.

GHAK-HOX TKHTIWI MAOHWH (National
1 hysioal Laboratory). fieo

"
J)yuamo-

motoru," (0) (iii.).
( :![mi3-.MKi,MiioLT7 EQUATION. Sco "

Tliormo-
dynamics," (04).

thllltS' TllKWMODYHAMIO POTENTIALS. See
Thormodynamics," (51).

QLAS.SEH :

Suitable for Tliormomotcrs, Ajiproximato
Poi'cont-age Composition of Various, tabu-
latod, Sco "

Thermomotry," % (0), Table

Xoro Doprossions of Thermometers made
of -IMft'oront, tabulated at 20 C., f>0

and 100 0. Seo ibid. (7), Table VI.
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.Freezing-point of, determined by platinum
resistance thermometer and taFwliiUwl.
Boo "

Ktisistatico Tlmniioinoters,
1 '

(18).
Solid and Liquid, ISmiaHivity of, doloriiiined

by optical pyrometer. Sco "
Pyrnnmtrv,

Optical," (20).

GOVERNOR FOK HTKAM .KKCIINK. fico
" Steam

Engines, lleoipniuitiiur," (2) (vi.).
GWAJIMK J\lo[,K{;ui,i;. Tlm volume of it <jimn-

tity of gas wliidi lias a niaH tnjiml to
its molecular weight in gnuiinifM. It in

constant for all gnscN, and at. it jH'rMsnw of
one atmosphere and tnmperatimi (J. in

0(|iial to 22,412 e.e.

(.!|UJ.T1TIIS' Dl'Vri'llCMINATION OK i\I HUH ANUJAl,
EqmvALKNT or II MAT. Ken "

iMoidmnieal

Equivalent of Heat," (n) (i.).

GllIl'l'TrHH, KXI'GIMMHNTH ON I.ATHNT 11 MAT
01.' KvAi-oiiATioN or.' WATKH, at. tompi-ra-
lin-es of iJ()

L> ami -10" C. Son" Latent 1 1 cut,"
(2).

GitiFFiTiiH, LAHOHATOISV FOHM OF DIHAI-I'UAH-
1N(1 FlMMBNT 'I'VI'l-; (IF Ol'TtOAl. I'vtlO-
Mti'ri;n. Koo "

l'yronm|,ry, Optical," {f (U).
GROUND .S'roiiAdi'! OF KAINKAM,.' Moo

"
lfydraulien," (j (8).

Gnoui'8, NoN-nrMi:NMioNAr,, TIIIJ lUiAi, VAIU-
AHU'is IN PnvsicAi, I'uoiii.iJMH. ,Sc(i

Ll

Dvna-
iniojtl .Similarity, Tins

.['riiniiplcH of," (':{!),

Guuiuoiiij's I'liiMf. St!( "Aii'-inniLpH," jj (11).
GuN-itMdoii, (Ivi.iNiiiii:, MYDHAI/LKJ.

*

Hen
"

llydraidi(!H," g (110) (ii,).

(1) DS(]JiII"l'ION OF TUB ( ) VIKIHI.'O IMJ.

MltT[A AND JlA],AN(]|.;..--Tlio Kyi'omnin (i

iiHiially "f a nniHsivn H-licol or diH
on lioai-ings HO HH to lt I'nio to Hpin nipidly
aliout its iixin of

H.yininiifcry. Tlio gywrniiujjo
iia ooinmunly niailo is HyiTimotrimil aliotil im
oqiiatori/d plani!, |)orptm<liiiii]m- l.o tlin axm of

syniinotry j but dtiis oifuitloriul Hyminrh'v is

inn;Hs)imUal. Any rigid luiniognu-oiiH Hotid of
revolution nniy form (,!io Hpinning olomml. ;

and, moi-o yotiorally HUH, tlm gynH<!i)|i ( t njiiv
ovon 1m irregular in form provided tlmt it L'H"
dynamiitally Kyiuniotridul

"
iilioiil. tin* axis of

spin. The oonditioiiH ni^rpomuy for tlynaniHial
Hyminotiy are

(i.) thai; Urn (xmlm of matin ()

of tlio gynisoojio Hliall Im on tlui axiu <f Hpin ;

(ii.) that tho axis uf tipin Hliall Im a prim si
|
ml

axis of inortta; (ill.) tlmt U10 ni(mi<>nl D[
inertia ftlinui) all IVXCH through norpiMi(li<tnl[ii'
to tlio Hpin-axiH (my, all "diimmtwrs ") Hhall
bo equal, .If any body wro Lakun t irrom\lnr
iorm with ooitLniM 0, and with iiiit'qiml
momontH of inortia A, II, C ahont ttH miiliiulty
perpondioular principal a\en Hinuigh (), atul
if it worn mounted to nphi about (;ho (I nxin,
it would ilin'or from tlm normal gymmxifm nnly
in having A and H uiuiqnal instead of fi|iuil.

*

hi UIR imiotiufil making of gyroKnoiicw Mm
nlomtly appi'<ixJiiiiitt'H iyniiiii)lr;y f fnrtn \t\ (\iunil

inmleiLiia.il c tn KIHIHI-O Uii'ntH!(>n<litioiiH of ilyimin-
idat HyiniiH-try, ILIH! a (inal JIHH-OHS of

"
'lidlan-

oiiig
"

IH rni|iiiHitn to malai tins gymsuoim nm
miiontbly lit bigli R])ci-d. .If, hi violalion nf

(i.), thci norilroid in not on Mm HIMII-
but nt a nbot1, dmtniH'o frnm i(,, MID

!C)|i(i
ii Hiiid l,o b dcfontivii in

"
Htatii;

'Witli (,biH dtif(!(!|,, if tlm gyr.iHiiopit
H|iiu tbo

4'i|iiililiriii]ii iniilor gravity
to Im iimitnil (oxix^it u'licn tin* ILXJH I'M

ul) ; ami \v\u-.\\ tlm g,yn)Nco|ii- Hpitis itlioul
tbo lixitd ILXJH 11 j-ovolving ci-nf i'ifuj;al f.,r<:ci jfi

Mirown i>n t.lin h(.-tiriiiHH, A trim rimnin.r ilisn,
nioiinl.dcl rori'iitrioHlly nn a Hpin-uxiH ni.iiinil
to itn [ilaiin, illiiHtnite.s tlm sl.uto of luul static

If, in violation nf condition (ii.), tlm principal

JH
of iuortia in not uohmidi-iit with tlio Hpin-

in, l>ut nml lH a, tiniitll angln with it, the
m in Hnid to ho dofiwtivo in

"
iJvnaniio

Tlm cl i^feis t (.uuinot ho < hi touted
Htiitioally ; but, when tlio gyrotwiopct iiphiii, a

toMjiio hi a revolving nxhtl piano in thrown on
tho boaritigH. A trim tiirwiliir ditto niuiinti'd

eimti'iitully hut obliqnnly on it Hpin-ivxm illnu-
tmloii tbe iitnfo of bjiil ilynaniiu lialaiHtn.

Tins two di'frntii (ins Imth nunnlied by Mil)
mldiUnn or romovul of minill iun H H(!n <>i l(-t.-r-

itiinablo amount mnl |ionilinh; mid wlioBi
Imlmiei'il to ran ijidetly in thin way Urn
gymmiopd in ummilly rngardnl an Hatinfying utl
tlm ncci'.H^iiry ociuditionn. Iliil,, in violiili.m .if

condition (Hi.), tlm immKMiUi of iimrtm jihunt
ditforiinli (MiinmliM'H of tlio /;yrimco|.n may bu
filif^htly uruH|iiKl. An elliptical ditto nnnitdrd
nontriiiiilly and iioriunlly on iln Hpiii-iixh ilhiH-
tndoH tliiH <lofeoL TlKi'oiiiiiiiuit.toti of whirling
HtreftH niny Im rogardlnrl an haviiiH for itn dinml!
iioiiKoi[ti(iiHro llio annulment of tho proilimt ( ,f

inortin for ovoi-y pair of imrpoiulhnitar pianos
of wliioh Dim in ftxhil Jtinl Mm othor TH normnl
to Urn Hpin-iivm; and in (fonumjiioncd |,Fm
oliiniiml'inii onsiireH Mint Mm eimditioriH (i.) uiid

(ii.) ttiti HaMnlind. Hut if thn iiiinimnl.H uf
imirliu A mnl ,|{ jim htft; iiiuiiiii|, tioinlition

(iEi.) IH violutinl mid tho gyromtopo in dof<mliv<*.
Tlio dnfotit oaniiot bo duLnitlod Hlntinallv, nor

_ ,

a.vk It in only ivlmn Mm JLXIH m ilmilf in
motion tliulj tho iin^iiiioiiiful fnrm of Mm
gyro(!opo in I'livoiiJinl.

S(") 'J'HIJ MlHINTINO OK TIIM ( I VIH)H(H) I'll.

.DjatliKKH nv VHKKIMM. ..... In gyjMni]ii (1 imvnh.
aiiisiiw oaoli individual tfyroBftopii M1(ly davii

any niiinhor of di^rm)H of frmiildin.

'

ii|i to
tl> limit of HJX iLii#nn)M, anil tbosm doj^i-opH of
fniodoin iiin.y arEw in an uuliiniUiil varEnl.v o/
wayH, i\lon|j (tnmmonly Urn timilroid of '(In.

gyn>H(;o|H( niinaiiiH a fix,,,] point, and only tlm
tin-on anj-uhu- (JtignmH nf fromtom almnt Mm

d urci hiCt for coiiHidm-atioii ; uni], nn
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tho spinning movement accounts for one free-

dom, thorn remain only tho two degrees <if

freedom associated u'itli tho direction of tho

gyro-axis z. ThoKO two degrees of freedom

usually occur as tho relative movements of

tli ret* consecutive momburs of a chain of

pieces. Tho gyru.scr.jio or rotm- .11 (Fit/, 1)

fl'(!0 to Spill

about its axis z;

and this axis is

~"ij
coincident with

tho lino of bear-

ings of a ring or

frame or casing

Q, which sup-

ports tho rotor

It. Tho spin-

ning freedom is

thus a rotation
about tlio lino ?.. Tho casing Q is mounted on
a frame or ring P, so as to bo freo to turn
about a line y, intersecting z at 0, Tho rota-
tion of Q relatively to P about y provides tho
second degree of freedom of It. finally tho
ring P is mounted on a fixed baso-pieco U HO
as to bo freo to turn about an axis IB, inter

sooting y at 0. Tlio

rotation of P relatively
to B about x provides tho
third degree of freedom
of It, In tho commonest
form of apparatus of this

sort tho axes x and y of

tho ring P arc made per-

pendicular, and tho axes

y and z of tho casing Q
arc also mado perpen-
dicular, and tho fixed axis

, . _ x is perpendicular to tho
I1 Id. I.I. tt WSntStfHIO hnriyrm-fiil li.ii.,, ,,t T> 1

Gyrcx-icoiie Model la
llolutmtlvl 01 and

PcraiJDctivo. consequently a vortioal

!"">' Tho apparatus
usually described as tho "

Whoatstono gyro-
scope

"
is of thin typo (Fig. 1A

).A gyroscope nionntod in tliis way, with
complete angular freedom, is sometimes spoken
of M a "free" gyroscope. If the hlngo-linox B looked tho gyroscope has only two degrees
ot freedom, and is then often described as
constrained." Tim gyro-axis z is then re-

stricted to move in a circular oono with y as
axis and

j/2 as angle. Very specially (and
commonly) yz fc ft right angle, and z is thus
restricted to movo in a fixed plane normal to
?/.

i

(In the Wheatstono gyroscope tho gyro-
axis then turns round a fixed horizontal axis.)

t

If the lunge y is locked and x is loft freo then
similarly, tlio gyrouoopo has only two degreesof freedom, and z is restricted to dosoribo a
circular oono about s (or a plane normal

applied to the casing Q, (,i> movo only
a dolinito route (generating a cum* "f a,rb

form), and tho gyrnmtopo ivoukl again liavo
two dogroos of froodom.

It I'M to bo observed that the rocJtiolion fnnn
throe degrees of freedom to two flugnuiH may
occur without tho suppression nf tlio froDilnin
of rotation alum Lit or//. Tlio coin p'oU' angular
frooilom of tho gyroscope arise.'! .from tint fmit
that any angular rotation about. O imty in

gonoral bo derived as the resultant of miil'aliln

components about a:, y, amis. Thitt fiiild l,n lui

true, however, whon
;i;, //, and x Jin.[)p<m to b

coplanar; and this amirs for omw ol" tivn

positions, when f.ho relative rotaU< m of I' and
Q brings the planes ay/ and yz into tmineidoiiro.
For angular velocities about c'oplnnar Hitiw
have as their resultant an angular vol.mity
about a lino lying necessarily in tlio HIUILO

piano. .Kor tho Whoatstono mounting (/'Vf/,

IA), a; and 7. themselves ooincido in tluwo two
positions (whon tho gyro-axis is vortioal), and
the loss of freedom is often attributed tit tlio

identity of the two rotations about, tho oo-
inoidont linos ; but tho identity, though mt/li-
otont to aoconnt for the Ions, is mti essential,
(Tho projiosal to avoid the danger of thin km
of freedom, when throe degrees of jfrondom am
to be preserved, by adding an oxU-, member i\
to the chain of pieoos PQR introtlum's a fiv^li

objection; for tho links N, P, Q ,, iho clmin
.RNI'QH then have an indoloniuntttn position
for any one direction of

,7, and ivoiihl IIKIVO
about at random.)
The case of a gyroscope with onlv <mi doynw

of freedom, as for x and
,j both loo'knrl, loaviiiK

tho spinning inovomont about z tin tho m>ln
froodom, should bo mentioned as i>li nltimuto
and simplest form of

freedom
j but it haa

no gyroscopic im-

portance.

abstraction be
made of tho diroe-
tions of tho threo
axes x, y, and z of

tho
gyi'osciijiio aji-

paratns, without ro-

gard to position in

space or any othor

detail, a unit sphere
centred at and entting tho
points X.Y.Xgivosaeompletol,.^ .

liguro on the Hpherical surface (Piy. 2). Tlio
ftxod point X i-oprosonts tho fixed ivx in of 'tho

l-'io.

y/I 2

IO

More generally tho gyro-axis * might in any
way bo loft freo, by mechanical constraints

tho ring P ; Y represents tho axis y
tho mig P and tho easing Q ; Y'/, roprostmla tlio
easing Q; and Z represents tho gyrcj-iuflB. To
comploto tho flgiiro, any arbitrary lino w of tlio
baso . gives a fixed point W, and W.X i fl t, rfl .

sents tho base .B
; and if any lino v Of tho

rotor 11 gives tho point V, tho are ZV
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the rotor R. With this open quadrilateral

WXYZV, with WX fixed and all tho sides of

constant length, the complete angular freedom
of VZ is given by tlio rotation of XY aliont

X, of YZ relatively to XY about/ V
r
, aiifl of

ZV relatively to YZ about '/,. And it in when
the angle at Y is zero or two right angles that

tho triangle XYZ degenerates into u groat-

circlo arc, and one degree of freedom is lost
;

Z having then no movement possible except
in tlio direction perpendicular to XYZ.

(H) OYHOHCOI'KJ EXPERIMENTS. A-S pro-

liminary to a lornitil account of tlio kine-

matics and dynamics of the gyroscope, it may
bo convenient to state briefly tho results

of a number of simple experiments with the

Whcatstono gyroscope. When chocked by the

principles developed later there will appear
the reasons underlying these variniiH move-
ments ; and there will arise nlmi certain

qualifications necessary to sonio of the state-

inoiita that seem empirically corrout. .famili-

arity with Biich experimental results is to Homo
extent serviceable, in luck of num) eomplele
information, aa a rough working knowledge of

practical gyroscopics.
The exporinionts with the rapidly spinning

gyroscope may bo briefly described an follows,

the degrees of freedom being as stilted in each

separate ease :

(i.) Axis a; looked, ?/ free ; any forces applied
to Q. The gyroscope oilers no rnBislamie to

the turning of Q about y.

(ii.)
Ax is a; free, y locked ; any fomis applied

to P or v^. 'L'ho gyroscope offers nn resistance

to tlio turning of 1' and Q about x.

(iii.) Axes ;c and y both froe ; .11 moved
about in any manner. Then 2 rotaiiiB its

original and arbitrary direction unchanged,
But if, during tlio movement of H, x ooino.4

to coinoido with z (or passes vary near z) a

violent
"
kick

"
occurs and z abruptly changes

direction.

(iv.) Axes a and y both free
;

:: horizontal ;

a weight hung on one end of z and released.

Then z remains horizontal, ami I

1
iitul Q rotate

nnifomily about :u at a rate proportional directly
to the weight ami inversely as the Hpin of the

gyroscope. If tlio movement of L* !H
"
hurried

"

by a torque applied to ].' about x the weight
rises, and if P is hindorod the weight descends.

(v.) Axes x and y both free
j

z pointing in

any direction ; a smooth Htraight-odgo IH laid

perpendicular to z and pressed against the

spindle of R. The Hpindlo does not yield to

tlio pressure but moves along the straight-edge
in tlio same souso us if it wore rolling along the

straight -edge by reason of tlio spin.

(vi.) Axes x and?/ free, z horizontal i forces
are applied to I1

as if to turn P about x, The
turning about a; is resisted, and tilting of Q
about y ooonrs. When s reaches tlio vortical
the resistance, after diminishing, disappears

and P is freely rotatablo in tho souse of th<i

spin. If tho direction of rotation of J
1
!H thon

reversed a sudden "jolt" occurs, Q begins to

capsize, tho rotation of I.' is nested, find K

presently again becomes vortical. Tho rota-
tion of P is then again unramatoil in tho ROIIHO

of the spin.

g (4) KINEMATICS Of Till.: VKO.SC'Ol'IJ. If

the gyroscope oxraites any kind of movement,
a description of that movement at miy inmnnit
may consist in a statement of tho compnnnil,
angular velocity U about, the axU z, usually
called the

"
spin," mid the hisliintniHioiiH into

of movement w of the axis 3, Tho latter has
now come (by tin enlargement of the originul
use of the term) to ho called the

"
procession.

1 '

The plane in which the axis* 2 moves ia tho
instantaneous piano of precession, anil tlio

diameter it of tlio gyroscope- drawn normal to
this plane iw the instantaneous axis of jirofttm.
sion. In the representative spherical dingmm
(J'Vf/. li) tho resultant angular movement of l;ho

gyroscope is represented by the spin Si alioulr

Z, together with a

velocity nf Z along
^

C/i) the (spherical
curve which is the

path of Z, If the

([iiadrantal triangle
Z'L'U is Completed,
then 'ff\\ the tan-

gent to tins curve

(Z), represents the

plane of prt!e;cHsion,

Til the cumlral

])lane of Urn #yroseopo, and U the axis of
]

sion. Tho resultant movement of t-hogyi-oHeupo
is comjiouurled of angular voliieiti(>.i Si abouL Z
and w about LJ. The triangle itself IUVH ZIT
as normal at Z to tlio curve (V,), and ZU ImnmcH
at 1C the curve wlitdi Is. tho envelope of ZU
and the evoluto of

('/.), Tho point .1C in (I!HO

the centre of tho small circle that osonlatVH
the curve {'/i) at Z j and ZK

( ~/i, nay) in Uio

angular radius of oiirvafcnro of (Z) at '/,. Tho
movement of the triangle ZTCJ as a rigid Jiguro
is given by tho rolling of ZU on Hie ovohjin

imi've, and eoimistn instantaneously of an
angular velocity n ahmit K. Tho oompimoiitu
of n about Z and U are n uos p and n HIII p

respectively, giving velocities n oos p of U
along TU ami n sin p of Z along ZT. Tho latter

velocity is ny hypothesis w, and Ihornfuro

u~ntanp. llonee w= w/sin^; and thci (soin-

ponont angular volnoities of the triaiiglu ZTU
are w cot p about

rA and (u abunt U. Thci

gyroBiiopo and tho triangle havo movoinonts
identical in respect of the oomponentH n-himt
U and differing- only in the eompimontH
about '/,.

g(fi) ])YMAMKJS OP THH Qi-iuwaorK. Tho
angular momentum of tho gyroscope IH iho
rosnltant n tho separate angular monii-nLa
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associated with tlie two component angular

velocities, and is therefore compounded of Gil

about the axis z and Aw about the diameter it.

The rates of change of these two vectors give
rise to two .separate torques or couples which,
as kinetic reactions, are together equivalent
lo whatever system of applied forces may be

acting on the gyroscope, They may bo calcu

luted separately.
The vector rate of change of any space-

vector ; having angular velocity w is given by
the linear velocity of its extremity, and is

compounded of f radially and ru normal to

tho vector in tho plane of its movement. The

angular momentum Cii about OZ, correspond-

ing to the vector r, thus gives rise to a torque
OlJ about OZ and a torque Ciiu about OT.
The angular momentum Aw about OU gives
rise to a torque Aw about OU and a torquo
-Au 3

eot/> about OT, since wcot/j is tho

angular velocity of the triangle about '/,.

As the torquo about OZ is Git it follows
that the angular acceleration of tho spin it

is the same as would bo produced by the same
torquo about z if the axis z were stationary.
When, however, the gyroscope is supposed to

be already set spinning on frictkmlcss bearings,
or

Jin practice) to bo supplied with an electrical

driving torque counterbalancing'tho resistances,
the applied torque jibout the axis z ia then

nero, and hence CQ is zero and ii remains
constant independently of any movement im-

posed on the axis z, (This property of a

gyroscope is not true if condition (iii.) of (!)
is violated. Unequal values of A and ]i give
rise lo fluctuations in the spin i2.)

It is convenient to represent tho torques by
equivalent forces, acting at Z perpendicular to

OZ, and producing tlio same moments as those
of tho torques. These forces are :

Aw along the great-circle tangent Z'V at Z.

Aw a cot p along tho inward normal ZK at Z.
Cliw along the normal at Z. (fig. 4.)

The last forco Cflw has direction and
which, if rotated through one right angle

about 7, in tho sense
of tho spin it, gives
tho direction and
sense of the velocity
w along JiT,

Of these threo forces

{or tho torques they
represent) it may be

noticed that tho 'first

two are independent
of the spin and of tho
moment of inertia

C, and depend only
on A and' on tho

movement of the axis z. They would con-
statute the whole torque if either or it woro
zero. A thin rod along OZ credited with tho

sjime moment of inertia A would give rrno

to these same forces; or a Mingle parlido of
mass A at '/, would alone sulHeo, And Mn>

expressions w and u* cot p arc the components
tho acceleration of '/, along tho tangent XT

and the normal ZK ; for <j in the rate of

change- of tho velocity w of Z, and w a ent
,i

is tho product of the velocity and moot/,
the rate of turning nf UK- tangent Y.'V about '/-,

Tho mass A at Z would thus givo the HIIIIIO

two forces.

((i) Tin.; GvitoHuoi'ic TOIIQUM, RULKS I.-OH

\K L'H I'XJUSHioN. -The torquo Gliw is known
as the "gyroscopic torquo." U has OT for
its axis and UZ for its piano. .In many
practical uses of tho gyroscope tlio value of
Si is so large that thin lorquo dominates tint

rest, and may be taken by itself an sullidonMy
representative of the whole kinoiie roaotmil.

^simple
rule then in that tho piano of Mm

applied torque and tho plane of [ircieosHion 'aro

perpendicular planes through tlio axis of tho
gyroscope ; and that tho torquo IUIH a, moment
equal to tho product of the angular momentum
012 of the gyroscope and tho rate of procession
w.

._

A variety of rules have been proponed an
indications of the sense of precession.

(re) Tho most common statement lakes HOMHI
such form as this ; Tho precession IH miuli
that, after a processional movement, eontinui'il

through ono right angle, the axis uf Ilia gyro-
scope would coincide with the axis of tlui

torquo, and the sense of the spin \vonld agreo
with that of the torque, lint in practice thori)
is a certain awkwardness and innonvonioneo
in the need to consider a moroly hypothetical
position of tho gyroscope.

'.

"
A briefer equivalent is to nmrk the sidra

of the qtiadrantal Irmnglo, mioh aH 5JTU, with
arrows circulating round tho trmnglo and
representing tho senses of IVcewuon, Spin,and Torquo in that (alphabetical) on lor.

(7) H-ulcs moro readily applied mn.v bo stated
'ee,?, taken as equivalents of Iho MyniHcopicj

torque. Thus, as ahovo, if a fnixiti perpen-
dicular to the axis of tho gyroscope act at a
point of tho axis, the corresponding fowio-
vc'otor, when swung through a right anglo in
the sense of tho spin, points then in tho HOIIBO
and direction in which tho point moves as it

consequence of the precession. M<> ro realistic-
nlly

_

tho forco may bo supposed actually
applied lo tho thin smooth spindle of tho
gyroscope by lateral pressure of n, utraight-
edge ; and tho procession then makes tho
spindle slip along tho straight-edge ; and tho
HOIIHO of travel is as if tho spindle wow rollingon the straight-edge by reason of its wpin.

(3) A similar form of statement in true for
a forco parallel to tho axis and supposed to
act on tho rim of the gyroHoopo ; namely, if
tho force-vector normal to tho wheel is carried
round, as if rigidly connected with tho wheel,
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through one 1'ight-niiglo in the House nf the

spin, it then indicates Hit! pii.>i!OHHioiml move-
ment of the rim.

(7) KlNKTIO Kl'UOTION, ANUlll.AH iMoMIJN-

TUM, AND ENHIHIY. In regard to tho torques
of (0) it should he remarked that Aw and

Aw s cot
/> depend on the (surface component

of the) acceleration of '/, ;
and that if Mint

fioccloruliim be itself expressed in terms of

any convenient net of components, it is only

necessary to imiH.i|>ly im<ih of those separate

components by A in order to olitain the re-

quired torques. And similarly CSJw depends
mi tho velocity i>f '/>

;
and if Mint velocity

presents itself as composed of any set of

components it is only necessary Id multiply
etioli component by C!i, and turn it round

through onn right -angle backwards (i.e..

tigainat Si) ttbniit YJ, in order to obtain tho

corresponding contribution to the gyroscopic

torque.
Of angular momentum it should he borne

in mind that, unlike linear momentum, it has

only magnitude and direction ami in not a

located vector. The sum of the monu'tilti of

tlio elements of n gyroscope {with its centre

at rest) about any line parallel to the axin in

the Htiino as about the uxm it-self. The gyro-

scope might bis replaced by another equal

gyroscope with a parallel axis, inside the same

casing, and the gyroscopic torque would not

ho affected by tho change. .Kurthor, if the

same casing contained Heveral gyroscopes, eaeh

spinning on an axis lixed rehitively to the

casing, the gyroscopic torque for any move-

inont of the casing would he only the mine

aa for a single eontaiiKid gyrosuojie with

an angular momentum eijual to the veelor

Bum of thoHti eeiitribnUstl by tlie msveral

gyi'f)8C(l])(!3.

Tho principle of energy demandH that the

applied forces Hhould ilo work on the gyroscope

equal to the inereimo of ila kinetic energy.
The foi-ecs (Jiiw and Aw fl

(!ot/ at '/, aiding

normally to the velocity of '/, along 7>'\\ do no

work, and the force Aw do<;H work at the rate

Aww, Jf the spin varies, the tin-quo CU

oausing the variation (lops work at the

rate Ciiii, and tlie sum Awwl-(JS212 in tlnm

the time-differential of the kinetio energy

CASKH OF AfoTidN OK A (ivno-

The three torquca found in (5),

which usually act in combination, may occur

separately for Hpeeial movements of the

gyroscope.

(i.) The torque Aw ocoiira iilono if U~0
and /~TT/2 i.e. if tho gyroscope has no spin
and its axiH is rotating in a piano. The torque
Aw alno occurs alone, initially, if w is momen-

tarily -/.cm, with any value for U. Honoo
undor the action of a torque the gyro-axis
moves initially in tlio plane of tlio torque itself.

[The direction of motion heginn h> linn, lio\v^

ever, ut a rate ((I/A)!*.]

(ii.) The torque Aw 15 cot
/)

nismirH nlom* if

i2~~0 and w is eoiiHlunt-~/.fl. if tho gyrnKimpo
lias no Hpin ami iU axis deHci-ibua a cniid f

any form at a uniform rate. Tlie lorqnn
measnivs the normal pressure nil the guiding:
eurvo or eouo. If

/j
also i (Hindi in it Mm

cone or eurvo is circular and tho (on|ii<> in.

(iii.) The gyroscopic lorque C'iihj (KMSUI'.H

if
/i

=
jr/iJ and w i eonntiMiL--/.*!. if tlie

tl' gyrostc(i|)n rot'atcs uniformly in n. pbini',

H may lie iiol,i(!il in Miin imm> IIIMV, in dolail,

after a turn of tiui a-xin thniu^li nil angh* -.

the time-integral of the toripie-vnel.or lunioitulsi

for tlie change of momentum. Tlie l,i)n|in'-

vector (Ji'Jw inovcH round ono ri^bf-iui^lo iit

advance of the axis. The mean of the voeloi'H

ranging over the angle 2a IH ( !i(w (n\nu/u)

along tlio angle- hiHiietor, and tlio time in i^n/w ;

hoiuti! the time-integral of tho torque (,'ivt'H a

inomcintiim %(.'ll niii a one right-iuigle lieyoud
the iingle - binmitor of tlie gyru - uses. Tin*

change of iimini'iitum IN (!li x 2 stin it and il.

has the Hamo din^:tion. In {.uu'tioalar uhi'ti

iJa-: TT, with revmrHiil of the a\ic, the uluui^c
of momentum in 2(iii.

(iv.) If t-> ami
i>

are both oiiHtiiiit, '/, iu

A'l'j/- ! (li'Hiirilien a nimln with mitre K', (ind

tlui triangle XT.U rotatcn iinifnrinly nhmiL K.

an a lixed point. Tho a.\in of Mm gyrownpu
dcHerihcH a einiular eime of nnglo />,

The

liiinpie outwiii'dH from the iixin o[ tlu> v\aui

in (Jiiw Aw" not
/.

It'or the uimtuimuy rapid

Hpin this in positive in i|-ni ; lint if xu \\<<m

rapid also the toi'([ue, s]ieeially, IH /rm fur

the ease (Jli- Aw cot
/i.

Tliin doninil Hlriuly
motion in then u. free movement nf tint gyni-

soope. If, say, the ntiitionary mining (Timtiiin*

ing the Hpinuing gyronnope JH Htriuik a hravy
blow, giving an impulsive torqno Aw nlmut it

diamoler (if the gyromiope, the iinjtulHe orciili-ii

suddenly an ivngiilar niomentutn Aw anil thorn

etiHiies a eouieal motion of tho uxm ^ \vilh

tun"-1

(Aw/(Hi) for tho angle of tlio doiio. Thin

motiun, being rapid, gives a Mnrrcd rflVnt,

vitiually, and in gem^rally Hpoknn of HH a
"
wobble

"
; but. it JH nevertlioleifH UscilinitiiilJy

a
"
Htrnidy motion."

This constant torque fJS)wAaj a not p ui'e<!n-

oiuy in general for the conical steady inutinn

of tlui gyroH<io]i in linear in U Iml. ijimdml.id
in 10, J'loimo, for an aligned value <if thn

torque giving movement on thn c;onn i>f ttn^ln

/i,
timre is a unique value of tho iqiiu fur uny

rate of pronoHsion ; but two mien of

for any unsigned spin am given by
the roots of a quadratic equation, ami may
he real or coincident or Imaginary. Tim
steady motions of a top (whinh may bn ni-

gimledaHaframdleflHgyi'oNiiopo) illimtrate thostn

result H.
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(v.) If (he gyro-axis is guided by any smooth

uonstmints, adequate to take- any lateral press-

ures, the torques Ci.'w and Aw 2 cot p are

supplied by the constraints, and the agent

controlling the processional movement of tho

axis 1ms only to supply the torque Aw, The

gyroscopic torque falls on the rigid constraints,

and the agent experiences no
"
gyroscopic

resistance
"
whatever.

(9) Gi'iioscorE WITH Two .DEQJIKKS OF

Fit)-;ED on! ON A HOT.VHNO BASK. Instead of

prescribing directly a movement of Z (Z'Yjy. 2)

the movement prescribed may be that of Y,

leaving the movement of Z to ensue as a

dynamical consequence. fin a simple case

YZ may be taken to be a quadrant, and XY
also a quadrant, and Y may bo made to move

uniformly along its path, the great circle wilh

centre X, at the constant angular rate n.

The point Z is thus constrained to Ho on a

meridian, say, of tho sphere ; the meridian

being XZ and rotating at rato n about tho

polo X. .If is the polar distance XZ (equal
to tho angle XYZ) the velocity of Z has

components along tho meridian and n sin

along ZY perpendicular to tho meridian.
Tho corresponding components of tho gyro-
scopic torque give forces at Z equal to

Cibi sin along tho meridian and CiJ(J per-

pendicular to it. (It is supposed that ii and
11 would agree in sense if the angle wore
reduced to aero.) Tho acceleration of Z aa

determined from its component velocities and
tho local rate of rotation n cos of ZX at Z (or

otherwise) has components

which tho kinetic energy is a nubia function
of cos 0. The present ease is in a HOUHO inter-

mediate. For a pendulum of period 2ir/p, with
= as tho downward vertical, and with the

vertical plane of swing made to rotate uni-

formly at tho rale ?;, the, equation of motion in

and
F:(sin ff)-f-(rf) {n 0080),

(1)

i.e. ~n z sin cos along tho meridian

and 20'cos0 perpendicular to it. .
(;i)

Tho corresponding forces are obtained by
multiplying by tho moment of inertia A ( (fij)
and are therefore

A(<?
- n s sin cos 0) along tho meridian (4)

and 2Awfl cost? perpendicular to it. . (5)

Henco tho equation of motion in is

A{0- a sin 8 cos 0) + CUn sin -
0, ((i)

with tho integral

A0' a + An" coa 1 - 2COn cos = constant. (7)

Tin's integral expresses the Idnotic energya quadratic function of cos 0. This onso may
be compared with simple pendulum motion,
with no movement in azimuth, for which tho
kinetic energy is a linear function of cos

;

and also with conical pendulum motion, with
free and variable movement in azimuth, for

The position = (} is a stable position if /,:.
If p<n tho position 11 = is unstable, and an
inclined position of equilibrium nxinl* given
by cos 0=jj

a
/n,

s
, and is stable. Th (msilion

fl^Tr is one of equilibrium but in nimtiililu for

all values of p/n. {Another simple iiiHtiLtieo

of tho same movement occurs in the oa.mi of a

magnetic needle oscillating in a lioriy.ontal

piano in the earth's field, with a noft-inm rod
horizontal and perpendicular to tlio needle
and rigidly connected with

it.)
Tho equations (IS) and (8) are identical if

(C/A)Iiw-ji
a
, and hence tho position 0-0 w

stable if CSi^-Aw. It is unstable if OS2--.:A.;
and a position of equilibrium in them givi'ii

by cos = (C2/A). Tho position D^.-ir in

an equilibrium position but unstabln for nil
values of /. Hence (Jfig, 2} when '/, JH atX tho spin agrees in sense with tlmt of the
rotation of XY about X, and Iho prmition is

stable provided <{C/A)!2, AVhon '/> is at
the antipodes of X the senses aro e>pjnH itii,
and the position is always imstabb. For the
first case tho spin is customarily so l,i|f tlmt
the inequality is amply satisfied, inul ilie

experimental results are apt to prompt mi
unqualified statement of stability. Tho in-

equality, however, is an essential condition.
The lateral pressuro L of the moridian on

the gyro-axis is given by

L---:(2A, cos 0~ 012)0. . . (I))

The force L has a moment L sin II abinit, OX
which has to be supplied by tFin aont
responsible for maintaining the rotation .

Ho_pi'vidoH therefore a variable tin-quo Lsin I),
which in

identically equal to

^(AHsin
a 0-|-CUeos o), . (|<))

the rato of increase of the angular momentum
about OX. Further, tho agent mipplic-s t>rn>rv
at the rate

4 ^[A((/
B -r w fl Bin a

0) -l-Cii
a

] ; . (II)

and this reduces as it should to jiLsinfl in
virtue of

((!) and (7).

If tho gyroscope is originally in tho unstablo
position = ir its axia will pass tho position

' = 7r/2wilh an angular vohxiity in If given by

rf[M-2(0/A)f2w'H , , (J2)

and tho torquo of resistance to tho rotation
of tho moridian at this moment is eqiml to
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For a rapid spin Si this torque may be

considerable even foi
1 a value of it ion

small lu show a visible movement of the

model i an.

The special conditions XY =
ir/2 mid Y'/> - w/2

involved in the above movement may be

removed without alteration of tlio form of

ctnuition (G). The mutual inclination of tlio

lines x and '/, y antl z may bo arbitrary ; so

that the point Y describes a small circle

uniformly about X, and '/, hoops at a constant

distance from Y. The variable1
- anglo XYZ

still obeys n I'otalcd-pondulum equation, ami

may take equilibrium values determined as

before. For a rapid spin the stable position

of Z is that which gives the smallest value

to XX.
Mora generally still, if '/ is constrained to

lie on any rigid curve that is rotated uniformly
at a constant rate H- about a lixod point X, it

is at onco apparent that the only positions of

equilibrium arc those for which the foroo

along ZX is either normal to the curve at K

or olso is zero. Hence positions of equilibrium

ocour at the foot of any normal drawn from

X to the curve ('A).
The exceptional case

of a zero force (giving free movement of

the gyroscope, with tho guide out of oll'cctivo

notion) occurs if cos XH-fffi/Aw) ; giving all

points in which a circle centre X and radius

X2 cuts the curve; or more exceptionally if

XZ=Oor TT, which can occur only when the

ourvo passes through X or its antipodes, as in

tho caao first above treated,

It may further and more particularly bo

shown that the normals give utablo positions

for a minimum value of XZ when Cli>At,
BO that tho circle in unreal ; and that when

CfJ<A, so that tho circle is real, tlio stable

positions are given by the minimum values of

XZ for points 7> outside (.he circle, and Ijy

maximum values of XZ for points '/- inside

tho circle. Tho other equilibrium positions,

reversely, are unstable. For tho common
cases that arise in present practice n is small

compared with !i, tho circle is imaginary,
and the minimum values of XZ correspond
to tho positions of stable equilibrium.

(10) GMNKHAT, CONSIDERATIONS ON GYRO-
SCOPIC MECHANICS, In considering tho ra-

tionale of gyroscopic movements tho student

will bo well advised to adhoro very strictly to

tho precise correlation of cause and effect,

Even when the spin is largo and tlio gyro-

scopic torque is dominant tlio assignment
of .applied torque and consequent precession

as proportional correlatives should bo fol-

lowed in definite detail. In abbreviated

verbal reasonings the common use of tho

word "
tendency

"
is fruitful of much mis-

understanding. Tho "
tendency

"
is usually

a movement which is regarded as prevented

by a constraint ; and as tho removal of

Hie constraint would generally l>u followed

by an altogether different movement the hit en t-

confusion is extreme.

Of certain well-OHtiililiHhed HUtoinents. which

must 1m qunted only with caution and under-

standing a few may bo cited.
" A free gyro lends to keep tho axis about

which it spins, unaltered in direction." The

fixity of direction, in space, of llio gyro-tixi*

is not peculiar to the spinning gyroscope, but

belongs equally to the non-spinning gyroscope.

Indeed any line in any freoly balanced body,

originally 'free from rotation, would behave

in the same way. The practical ofl'not. of the

high spin is that the large atom of .itnjrnlar

momentum demands a much Itirgm
1 value for

the time-integral of any disturbing torque to

produce an assigned amount of mignhir dis-

placement; so that (he casual dmturbiiiK

forces, if identical in the two oases, will

produce much less angular displacement in

tho axis of the gyroscope that in rapidly

spinning.
" A rapidly spinning gyroscope offcr.4 great

resistant!!) lo'any attempt to alter the direction

of its axis." It hn been seen, .$ (8) (v.) thtit

if a constraint supplies the gyroscopic torque

the agent controlling the movnmiuil limin no

gyrositopio opposition at all, A gyrHOop<)

mounted on a door., HO as to npin in tlui piano

of the panel, leaven tlio door us cany to open
or shut as if the j4,yi'"

Ht'"l )l ' w "'' c> 11()l ' M'' 11 ' 1 "111^

lit all. It provides no "
rrainliuiiuV although

its axis rotates with the door n 1.1m door

swings. lint a torsional Btrt-iiH (n-binit, iv

homontal lino of tho door) is tin-own oti Iho

hinges. If rmistiintio is demroil it can bo

secured (of. (0)) liy giving tho gyroscojie two

degrees of freedom relatively- to Iho [liceo

moved by tho agent.
"
Hurry on tho procession and tho top will

rise in opposition to gravity." Thin in intended

to apply,to tho slow precession of ft top-lioavy

top leaning at an acute angle from tho upward
vortical (of. (8) (iv.)), Thospin and pi-oocBsinn

circulate in tho Hiuno sense, am! Um nioro

general statement of (fl) (y) oovors what i^3

really intonded, lint as tho ofl'oet uf tho

forward force applied is (for tho otwo of rapid

Bjiin) to produce an angular volueily of

erection only, and no sensible incronao of tho

rate of precession at all, tho jircocssion iu,

after all, not "hurried." Tho momiing sotnna

to bo that an attempt is to 'Uo niado which

would hurry tho procession if tho dyiiinnicn

wore not gyroscopic. If it is desired actually

to hurry tho precession tho force applied to

tho axis must bo such an to increase the

gravity torque.
It may happen on occasion that tho o fleet

of
"
hurrying the precession

"
in to muko it

slower, or oven to reverse it. A simple example

may bo given. In tho Wheatntono pyrrmcnpo
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the casing Q may lio fitted with a weight
that in the absence of spin the axis z in

statically vertical for I'itliiu
1 of two positions

one stable aiift the other (top-heiivy) unstable.

If the pla.no yz in tilted slightly, and the gyro-

scope spins, 11 steady motion of slow precession
taken place. In tho top-heavy case the effect

of "
hurrying the precession

"
will bo to

reduce tbo tilt, and so [cave the I'uto of

precession reduced in the same ratio ; and
if tbe precession is so much "hurried" ns

to annul and reverse the small tilt, then the

ensuing precession is reversed in sense. Con-

versely, in order to produce an actual quicken-
ing of the precession it may be momentarily
opposed.

The high speed given to gyroscopes in

practice, with tbo consequent dominance of

the gyroscopic torque, produces an experi-
mental simplicity of effect which may even
obscure- the fundamental dynamics. It would
appear, c.r. gr,, that on loading one end of the
horizontal axis of the gyroscope of a Wheat-
stone gyroscope the appropriate rate of pre-
cession ensues automatically, and that the
axis revolves uniformly in the horizontal

plane. If that were so, then neither the extra
kinetic energy due to the precession, nor the
new angular momentum about the vortical

x, can bo accounted for
; for the attached load

is supposed not to have sunk, and its weight
IIEIB provided no moment about the vortical
If this precise state of motion is to bo aotunllj
obtained tho proper procession must bo givei
initially to tho piece P. Without this provisc
the point Z (Fig. 2) describes in fact not a
horizontal great circle but a series of maul
cycloids with their cusps on tho circle, as if

generated by a trace-point on a minuto ivheo.

rolIing^
below tho circle. The mean level of

tho point Z is below tbo circle by an amount
that accounts for Iho kinetio energy f>f Urn
mean rate of precession, and the moan tilt of
tho axis z gives a component (if tho spin-
momentum about the vertical that is equal
ami opposite to tho angular momentum of
tho mean precession. Tho same results in
kind hold good if tho axis z has a finite slope
initially; and the case of a top abandoned
with a rapid spin in an inclined position is

another form of tho saino thing. Tho top
appears to execute a steady motion with a
precession that is not provided for it ; but
the actual motion of tho axis includes a
tremor that involves both a variable preces-
sion and a "nutation" in respect of tho
inclination of tho axis (in t.hn wn ,.nnnt /'in,-inclination of tho axis to tho vertical. (Tho
decay of these rapid tremors, under dissipa-tivo forces of friction, etc., is usually Vorv
rapid.)

J J

T
i

mr.M.ow.Jog fi, attempt Is ofton
in movements by

torque, to

tho complete exclusion of (.[ MipplomeiilnTy
torques that are independent <>f the spin. On
occasion the method suffices

; hut it may lend
to meaningless or erroneous rosull.H. In the

ease, (0), of the gyroscope with an axis free
to revolve in a piano that is uniformly ni(,iUoil,
tbo gyroscopic tonjiio presents a oomiioiH'iii.
in the plane itself which tin reaction is available
to supply. Tho equation of motion (li) lost-s

all but its lust term, and tho problem in

stultilied. .it may bo further suggested thai,
tbe dynamical possibilities involved in tho
use of gyroscopes with moderate spins may
presently bo developed.

l.'ho familiar demand for an "
explanation

1]

of tbo gyroscopic torquo of a processing gyro-
scope will bo found to Htirvivo repeated 'ilin-

eiiHSions of tbe phenomenon HO long as thoy
aro based on the principle of angular mmneii-
turn; and apparently tbo demand can only
bo met (if it need 1m) by tbo avoidance) of thin
fundamental fiophistioaMon. If tho simple UHO
of tho movement of (8) (ill.) in nnn[ilcniil,
and if tho axis of the gyroscope is at Mm
moment pointing east and preoessiiig (ll [\w
north, and tho spin in from wnitli in north,
then any small portion of tho top of the clisi!

IH moving northward; but on account of tlm
precession it in located l;o tlm ,v l; (if the.
meridian both lieforo and after passing the
summit, and HO has a component aoeoloraUon
to tho west. Tim bottom of tins wheel lias

similarly an acceleration to tlio east. Hence
tho pair of equal forces micoHsary to account
for these accelerations constitute a couple thai*

agrees with Mio known gyroscopic torquo in
its plane and ils HCIISO (of. ((i) ()). Jf iho
iimsH of tho wheel bo regarded us replaced by
four particles equal in maws ami npm.n'y
spaced round tbo rim, and two equal partiole.i
equally distant from tho centre and planedon Mio IIXIH, no as jointly to preserve tho nai.ui
mass and moments of inertia, tho acceleration
of each particle may bo readily calculated and
tho forces found in detail. Uriofly, if fchct rim.
masses aro each m , and the radius a, then
<:-'lw- 3

. Tho accelerations of tho mimmil
and bottom, to west and east respectively, are2Hw (of. (0) (iii.)), and all tho other aceolora.
tioiw are purely radial. Honeo tho parallelam opposite forces aro of magnitude 2mw,
with an interval 2 bofcwiien them, and thus
iivo a torquo 4miJw, which is equal to
(Alw. Tf the general movement of tho gyro-
wiopo is considerod, in place of this very Hpeoial
steady motion, tho additional torques, dopcn-
lent on tho diamotral inoiiiottt-of-inortia A,can bo similarly evaluated, Tho IIHO of the
ftpliihoo of equivalent particles thus onabloa

lip
kinotio reaction of tho gyroscope to bo

aleulatcd by appeal to tho in formation
uppliod by Mie dynamics of n particle.

0. T. ]|,
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AltllNI'lSH AND AlWAH[ON 'I'l'lSTfi :

('ONKIDHHATIONS. H<!<^
"

I'llllStil!

Dotcrmiimtmn of," (7;)}.

AHDNHSM TUSTH. Sco "
.KlaHtiis

.])otormiiuition of."

lirinoll ToHl, 8 (HO) (iii.).

Depth Indicator. S (H7).

Indontntion Mothod. (HO).

The l.udwik Jluthnd. 8 (HO).

The I'ollin Ap|>aratii!i. S (">>

The (Shorn tSitl(!i'nH(!i|H), (i)H).

Tho Tumor Huli'nimi'tor for Murutoh Hard-

line IMorinmatimiH, $ (Oil) (i.)-

At Varying Tomiieratnrofi. (120),

IlAUKUH, 1!)IM, (Idlllparifidfl llE j^HH IhnrlllO-

inotnr with Kooondmy ntandard.4 "f tmn-

IHiratu in nui^o o(IO" to KiUO", Moo
"
Toni|ioratnre, Koidisiition of Almuluto

II.AUS1()NL(J MlVI'lllN. \Vll Illll lliH|llUH'llH'tlt

of a point from itn pomtinii <if oi[mlil>riimi

in ffivon liy ||itl I'-xpn'HHioii of tlin form

HIII (H( -I- c) tlio motion in Maid l.o lio

HAIUIIHON'M Tiiminv oi'
1 LUUIIHIATHIN,

"
.|fri (! ( r i,m>

"
(20).

.II.1UI) JlKHIHTANdH. Kl'll
"

Hlli|)

mid I'l'Dpnlwion," (!r>).

11KAT, (10NDUOTION Oh'

ji(l) TH'i'li(tiiii(i'i'i<)N.--Wlii!ii uno outl of a mntid

bar in luialtdl, n tilimim! of l.om|mral.Hni cuil

vory HI urn bo dttlnotod alonjf tlui l>ii,r, duo In

tli' PIIHHIIKO of hunt tlmni^li tlm inotul. 'I'lnw

powur nf tnmnrnilMn^ bi'iit in |i(HHi'Hfl in

varying dnf!i'iHi liy nil nuitrriul

and tbf^ ]i]iiinoiiHMion in luiown HH tlm ('

UOTI of lloiit, .It i iiHinil to iliHtin^niHli it

from two ollior nKtsn(ii(t tiy IIIH of wlriith

iu;at id jn'o];iit(id and which tiro doult with

in m'ptirato mwitioiiH in thin work -nurmsly,

()cniv(ntl,ion mid Kadiation. .In tlui UHHO of

luiiivnctioii tlio luiat i tnniHfuL'nid by' tlm

aotuixl movement of tho lniiiloc.1 inivttor,

tfiwooiiH oi
1

liipiid, an diHlin^uiHlicd from

,
in whiiili no trailer of ULH

in ii]>inir(!iit.
In IlnidH liiitli

lion and (toiivootion eooin t bo proccasos of

dilliiHion, .In tlio imHn of (ioiidnotion tlw notion

in nmloouliir, dim |,o tho difl'iinion throiifjli tlm

Hidmtaiido ut ivnt of itti molomiliui, iiin'ryiiiK

with thorn thoir kinotid on(ii'(fyi in that of

doiivnotion it in molar, hrongltt about by the

movoimmt of mniill ]ioi'tioiiH of tho nuli-stnniiii

nti oddiitw, or in otliiti
1

wiiyn, tluiH trannferring

from point to point tho hiuotlo onorgy of tlui

inoIoouloH which go to form tho oddy. Both

<:midnt,ioM and lidiimslinn iini

H!I>W in thoir olVooLi. Itiuliaiion, i.n tho I'tJuu'

hand, iw llm Iratirtfor of onorgy by otliorial

vibration and domnot dopiiiid on tho

of tlio imittor, HH vi'.lonity '>f

wliothou in tlio fm-Jii of WIIVCH of li^bt, limit,

or thosn iiMud in wirulcfw tiiloKriiiihy, i, of

ooiu'Hi 1

, onormoiif!.

While 1 itlHc'Diwoniont l.o ndfipt Ibimvla^iluia-

tiini of tin; a^diiiiii-'H of hunt |)ro]ia;.!atinii,
it

Hhiiuld In; roalimid Unit tlio |)lii>iininiiia
iin*

probably cloNoly rivaled, .l
('or oxanipld, t'rt.ni

tlio point of viow of tlm inolouular l.luiory, it

oini lio mippoMod that 4ioh nmlumilts nti il

liouomtiH hoaUid, ftlToc.tn thuao aniiind it liy

radiation or by itiipartinj.! Homo of ils inurnniwd

vil>ratiuu to thorn !iy diroot iidiilnot. Tho

[iboiioinoiion of comliuil.ion mij^ht tluiH bo

ri'ifardod an a prncdNs of intni-niolnmihvr

radiiiUim or tionvi'iilion. If tho unidyfiM in

i;arrioil furthor by ndn|)tiiiK tlio nuiddrn

theory of rloi'.troiiH, oiv]iablo of difl'nuiiif-!

Ibronp-li motidlio liodicii and lumiliiutorH of

oloiitricity, but t-upalilo only of vibration in

(lioUintiicii, l.ln> nmohaiiiHiLi of hoali vninln^lion

in niduiTi'd to dill'union in mid.ullio lidilii'M mid
radiatiun in (liolinitritis. It would bo nut. of

|ilai!o hero to iMilin
1 on a. full diiumntiion uf tlm

monlmtimm of boat I'omlnclion. 'I'lm tln'ory

will ho rofnrrod lo only no fur an in niiccsnnry

tiMinalilo IIH to di'iil with 1 1m |iraiil'uuil imliji'rht

Lmatod bolow. ThoKo will iiichnlo a diwriii-

tion of HIHIIO typionl iiuithodH of nirnHiiriiiK

conductivity, tojjntlier with a Hinninary "C tln

roHlillrt olitiiJiuid by varioiiH ohmtrvorn ami iiliin

Homo applidiitionn of tlio thoory to nondilionn

nf hoat flow wlnoli arc (trincninlornd in jjiviotiim,

g (2) JiUFINITIONH. ..... Tho Ill'Ht to J^lVO II

jirooiHo dolinition of ooiidimlinp; ]imvov WHS

work,

nnttijitiiiite dc.

I a i; fi ti I e, ii r

(ISaa), forniH

lllO bllHJH of 111!

iiiatlnimafical

liviihmml of

Uio problomti
of luiat How.

(i.) (Jundiie,-

tit'ity : filatily

Nlitlc,, A clour

(loiuicntion In, porliapH, licut obtainod by (ion-

a thin wall of itiatoriul with

ono of which IH iiiaiuttiliHul ut n

bnro 0, and tho other at u t(nn]ioi'iitnro of
W,j

(./'%. 1). VVhon tliOHlfiai'lyihnvof hi'iithii^lifinn

established that in to flay, whim Urn uimnint.

Vm. 1.



HEAT, CONDUCTION OF

of heat (lowing into the wall through one

fncc is equal to thai (lowing out from tlio

o tlier, none bemjj absorbed or givon up by
the intervening material it can lie shown

that the quantity of bout passing through the

wall is proportional to tlio difference in

temperature between the faces. The quantity
also varies inversely us tlio thickness x of tho

wall, and directly as tlio area S and tho time /,

ao that we have the relation

where Q is tho quantity of heat and K is u

constant depending mi tho nature of the

material of the ivall and which is called tho
"
Thermal Conductivity."
It is sometimes convenient to consider tho

thermal conductivity an being tlio ratio of

the rate of heat (low per unit area to tho fall

of temperature per unit thickness. The latter

quantity (^-A,)/.!' or tlOjdx is called tho
"
temperature gradient."

Following from the formula above, tho unit of

conductivity is defined, on the C'.G.S. system,
as the numlier of calorics per second tliat

would flow through every square continiotro
of the surface of a wall of thickness 1 em.
and with a difference of 1 C. between its

faces. Another unit commonly used by
engineers is tho British Thermal Unit 1

per
hour, per square foot, per inch thickness, per
1 F, difference. To convert the C.OiS. unit
into tho other unit it ia necessary, to multiply

by 21W3. .

In the simple case, which has boon taken

above, of a wall with parallel faces kept at
uniform temperatures, the surfaces of equal
temperature in tlio material, or

"
isothermal

surfaces," will bo parallel to the faces of tho
wall and the lines of heat flow will bo straight
lines perpendicular to the faces. If, howovor,
the material is not in the shape of a plane wall,
or if tho conditions i>[ beat supply are different
from those assumed, the isothermal surfaces
and tho lines of (low may he curved and tho

problem of calculating 'the heat How will

generally become very complicated. For
such oases it is convenient to rowrito tho

equation in the form

Q = 10(0!
-

fl )
x shape factor, .

common forms. These are dealt with in

Part .17. below.

() fliffttsivity : Variable fUntn. Tho formu-
lae given above apply only to tho flow of. hcut
when the steady state of tomporatim; has buon
established throughout tho body. If, howovor,
the temperature of the body is changing at any
point it is obvious that part of tho l)tit inflow

(or outflow) will he accounted for by the
amount absorbed in raining (in- liberated hy
lowering) tlio temperature" of tlio hixly n't

that point, so that tho boat (low will depend
partly on the thermal capacity, As a matter
of fact, in the equations governing tlio \ aruiiiJo
state the constant K/i;/> (or therninl floiuhio-

tivity divided by beat capacity per unit

volume) occurs. This constant' Jinn boon
called by Kelvin the "

Diffusivity," whito
Olork-Juixwell named it the

" ThernmmoUla
C'oiuluctivity," wince it measures tho tihanges
of temporaturo which would bo produced in
a unit volume of tho substance hy tho
quantity of heat which (Iowa in unit Unit)

through unit area of a layer of unit Illicit now
having unit difforonco of tenipciraluro liolwcpn
its faces.

Kelvin's term is the more commonly used,
and occasion will be found to mfur to it
further in dealing with problems arising out
of tho variable flow of heat.

T. OF ]\M-,ASUHINO

Oi and
flj being, as before, tho temperatures

of isothermal surfaces and the
"
shape factor

"

being a constant depending on their shapo
and relative disposition. Tho shape factor
has been calculated for a few simplo ca,wn,
such as a sphere boated centrally and a long

'-'"'ler heated axially, and 'approximate
o have boon obtained for some other

'lusrmal Unit (H.T.U.) Is tlio <|imut1ty
to rnlso tlio temperature of 1 Hi. of
at Its tomjiorntiiro of maxjimini

.In general tho cundnetivity of a material
obtained under conditions of steady boat

(low, mid, an has been indicated abort), it
can bo determined by measuring Hits boat
flowing through a body in a certain, lime, this

temperature at two or more pointy mid tho
dimensions of tb( , body. Tbo experimental
conditions suitable in particular casein dcpoiid
mainly on tlio nature of tins material to bo
tested. It is convenient therefore t oemsidor
Hoparatcly Ibo methods applicable to .Solids,
Uqiiids, and (iasen, and to siilidivido Uui
first mentioned imder three main Loadings,
namely, poor, medium, and good condiKilm-H.
(.'rystallino or

non-inotropici atm'da uro a\no
dealt with separately.

(U) SdUDHi POOH ClONDlTCTOIlH (K =0-00008
to

0-000.1t)). Under this bead cmno the
tnaloriols which are used for purposes of hent
insulation: for ewnmjJo, in tlio walls of cold
stores and the lagging of boilers. Thesy inolude
aueb materials HH cork, charcoal, fdcsftlgiihr,
magnoHia, sla-wool, asbestos-wool, and HO on,
Jk'foro describing tlio methods of teat, it IK as
woll to got Homo Idea of tho Htnioturo of tho
materialH and the moelo of bent transfer.
Tim materials arc not hiimogcnooua Holkls

in tho physieal RODBO, but are loose aggregation H
of mutter with a largo ninuber of inoliiilnd

aii'-spacefl. Their Htruoturo may bo either
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fibrous or, as in the oaao of cork, cellular
but more often tho materials in question arc
artificial aggregates of small particles or
fibres. The transmission of heat through
sucli materials fines not take ])luco solely
by conduction in the solid partition. The
mass of these in a certain vnliuno of tho
material in relatively Hinall, and their lino htato
of division gives vino to a high thermal resist-

ance duo to tho number of point contacts
'

through which tho heat has to pass,
In addition to conduction in the solid

material there is tho (.muster of liout by
radiation and convention across the air-spaces.
That the former is Hinall urn bo seen by
considering sin air-spaee bounded by parallel
walls at absolute temperatures of 0, and 0,,.

The bout loss by radiation across mich n space
is independent ot its thickness, and is propor-
tiimal to V~'V> ()L

' where tho difference is

sniull to O
t
-0

2 . It now a thin partition of

conducting material parallel to tho walls is

interposed between, them, it will take up a
temporal u re intermedia!)! between that of
the walls (miy, tho mean temperature), and tho
radiation from tho hot surface to the partition
will bo approximately ono half of that previ-
ously passing between (lie hot and eolil

surfaces, ami similarly, of ennrse, tho radiation
from tho partition to tlie cold surface. Tim
oiVeiit of the partition is thim to reduce tin

heat transfer by radiation to about ono half.
Two partitions will reduce the radiation to
about one-tJiird, and so on.

.If, for example, wo take an air-space !J iiiohcs

thick, tho temperature ot one faeo being 10 0.
anil of the other 2fi C., the heat UH by
radiation for surfaces wliieh tiro "full
radiators

"
would bo about twenty times tho

heat loss that would take place through tho
air by conduction only that is assuming
all movement of the air could ho proven tod
so that no transfer took p|ul ;o by convection.
Nineteen partitions would thus reduce tho
radiation loss to about the same amount as
that duo to pure conduction through tho air.
The equivalent subdivision of insulating
materials ia far greater than Uik
A somewhat similar nrgnmont nan be a])j)lied

us regards convection, though the lawn are
not so well dolined as thoao of radiation.
For tho oaso taken above of an air-gap of
3 inches Avith a temperature dil)'oronec' of
IB" 0., and supposing the walls vertical, tho
oonveetnm IOHS would be (1 f tlio order of
seven times the loss which would bo duo to
conduction only, By mihdividing the space
the convection [OSH may be reduced, and it tlio

air-gaps are made Hinall enough to render air
ouiTonlH Impossible tlio heat will bo transferred
solely by conduotion,

_

Thus we H<;O that tho best insulating material
is ono wliloh most nearly approaches in

conductivity to air. My subdividing R]mcn by
small particles of mutter we t-nii reduce I. ho
hciit loss duo to (ii)iivcelion and radiation
until it is not appreciably diftbreiit from that
of pure conduction through tin; air, hut tliti

uitroiluotion of solit] matter inevitably in-
orcnsos the total of tho conduction IOHSCH
since all solids oondu<>t better than nir, lloiion
it fellows that tlioi-B is a limit of oilidionoy to
bn reached by iuti'o.lueing Holicl nuilerial.
.tins IH clearly Rhnwii in the resnli.H given
hy Pctavel for tho bout lo* ih,inw\\ Blnt{.\V(iol
insulation of different densities (riff. 2). It
ivill bo seen that the minimum value was
obtained for slag-wool paoltcd at 10 Ibs. iior
on bio foot.

The
conduetivity of the otnuti of pnor

eonduntors, or insiilatom, ranca in value
from about 0-00008 |,, (MJlXM) O.O.S. unils,
tho hosL insulaters linving nonrly twice the

conductivity of uir (O-OMOfi). ''J'lio values
have a positive ceolHdnnt with rlao of tnmpera-
tun; which is

frciiuently of the samo oitloc us
that ut aii

1

.

Sumo typical methods for testing such
mntcriulH are deHiiribed below.

(i.) Upheriml Wittl Method Ifnsaell

Thcerotioally tho Hii.iplent form oE selid,

G 10 10
Iff. of Gooarlng materialpar oublo ft. In powxt*

Fid. 2.

from tho point of view of pimdimtivity
mcaHin'oments, is tho sphoro or spborieal shell.
I he (low of hoat from u source at Uio centra
IH syimnolrieal and follows a simple niathe-
nmtioiil |aw . On tho other hand tho UHO
of a

fljilioro generally gives rise to' iinnider-

alilooxfKirlinontiildlftloullinH and tlie material
has to be made up into u special slmpo,

However, tho method has boon widcrawfully
adopted by several experimenters, of whom
Niifiselt 1

may bo taken as an oxamplo. In
bin apparatus the shell of nmtorinl wns oon-
tainod between two sphered of inotul, Tho
inner one of ooppor, ifi om, in dininoter nnd
l-fi imn. thiek, was H [illt into hoinifip heron
wlneh were joined with a bayonet joint BO

1

Forscli, Vcr, tl. iny,, HIO, llofto (111 ami ill.
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aa to give a smooth exferiiir. The outer

sphere was idso split into two halves held

together by a flanged joint with bolts. Jt

was of zinc 1 nun. thick and cither QO or 70

cm. in diameter. The zinc sphcro was coaled

with paint and its temperature excess above

the atmosphere did not exceed IT) C,

Tin: space between the spheres was filled

with the material under teat, and a constant

supply of boat wus maintitined electrically

inside the inner sphere. Tho temperatures
at different points in the material were

obtained by menus ol a number of thermo-

couples of iron cnnstantan. Care was taken

to ensure that the wires of each couple for a

few centimetres from the junction wore led

along the isothermal plum; HO as to avoid

errors duo to conduction in liio wires them-

selves. The importance of this precaution
was shown by means of an experiment with

infusorial earth, in which the junctions of

two thermocouples were embedded in tho

material at e<[iial distances from tho centre

of the sphere: that is to say, in the name
isothermal plane. In erne case tho wires

from tho junction were led away along tho

radius, and in tho other at right angles to tho

radius (,c. along the isothermal plane). Tho
respective readings obtained wore 7 '1-9 C.

and 110-8 C.

To obtain the temperature distribution in

the material, couples were fixed along thrco

radii at right angles to each other, four

couples being arranged symmetrically on
each radius.- In addition to these 12 couples
others were fixed at different points HO that
the distribution of temperature was studied
with some care.

When the steady state of temperature had
br>on reached it ivas sufficient to know tho

energy supplied to fclio central sphere, the

temperature of two isothermal surfaces,
The conductivity in then obtained from
equation (1!) above, the value of the shape
factor being in this case Himh/di- a), where
n and b are the internal ami external radii of

Lhosholl. 1

JfusHolt used the apparatus for testing a
number of insulating materials such

'

as
infusorial earth, slag-wool, asbestos, powdered
and slab cork, charcoal, sawdust, wool, silk,
cotton. The temperature range extended
from that of tlio atmosphere to fiOO" 0. and
tho results arc stated to bo aceuraio to 1 or
2 per cent.

The packing of the material and tho arrang-
ing of tho thermocouples must have been far
from easy, and the apparatus does not therefore
IwirHtsclf to studying tho effect of different
densities of packing on tho conductivity.
Nnsselt's results are, however, in vory fair

agreement with those obtained with otlior

observers, as will be seen from Table I.

(ii.) Cylindriad tihell Method Lamit and
Wilaon,~i\ cylindrical shell of matorinl with
plane ends was adopted by Liunb anil
Wilson* for the purpose of determining the

conductivity.
Their apparatus is illustrated in Fig. 'A.

Tho material was contained in llio H(iueo
between two cylindrical copper pots kept at u
definite distance apart by pieces of viilcnininod *

fibre. The inner pot contained a Hinall motor
with a fan attached to tho axis. A tinpliito
cylinder, open at the top and with holes al-

ike bottom, was put inside to direct tho
currents of air over the inner surface (if tho
inside pot, in tho direction of thn arrows,

ttnorgy wan supplied electrically to a healing
coil within, as well as to the motor; thin
constituted an internal mipply of boat, wliiob
maintained Ihe temperature within tho pot
at any determined upper limit. Tlio motor
and heating coil were connected in Koiios, miil
bads were carried through a email hole in
the lid of the pots to measure tho cusrronfc mid

Via. 3.

Vtent
' CoiulueLlnii o[," jrnthomntlcal Theory,

tho potential difference, and thus the
expended on intormil beating, Tlio on tor jiot
wan inimei'sod in a tank kept overflowing
from tho water main, tho lid of tlio jint bring
made into a sort of saucer, into -which tho

iniioming wnler ran. In this way tho snrfaec
of the outer pot was kept at a uniform and
constant ternperaluro.
Tho outer pot was 8 inches in cliarnctor

and Hi inches high, and there wan a clearance
if 1 inch between the two pots. Tho tompora-
iimis of tho ]iotn wore measured by thormo-
jniHttions of copper and iron soldorod at tlio

points U and (!.

Preliminary experiments with couples fii>l-

dorcd to different parts of tho copper pnls
had tihown that the temperature distrilnitioii

1
I'roo. lion. Soe,, 181)0, Ixv, 285.
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was oonatant within O'fi" C., wlion working
with a ti'.mpoi'atim! diftonmen of 2<V IJ,,

hence tho two thdrmoEionph'a at B and
were relied on to give tho temperature
diO'erenm
The shape factor in this CHHO was taken AH

tlio mclii of tho inner iimi nntor pot. re-

spectively. The formula- is tin approxima-
tion, but oxporiments with 2 - inch layer*
gave results cmi.si.slent with those for 1-inch

layers, HO tlmt it may be taken ns fttillidently
accurate.

TAIIUI 1

1*1)1) II

Siibstancn.

Aaljoatos

Charcoal

,. (dry) . . .

Cork (powdered)

. (fine graiiuliit fid)

i, slab (cork and pitoll)

Cotton waste

Eider down

Kapok (looso)

Hair-foil {B!ICO(S)

IiifiisorialeiirHi

(baliod

Kieselgulir and aslicstos

Pa|)or orumnlcd
Sawdust ....

(fir) . . .

Sillc (Ioo.4o}

Slag (looHO lilnHfc Jm'imoo)

Sing wool (13 Ilia, jior o. ft.)

Wool

(density 0-02)

( ,. 0-2) .

that of a cylindrical shell of tho length of tho
inner pot plus that of tho plane ends, talcing
their areas as tho mean of the ond surfaces of
the inner and out or pots. This gave a value
for tho shftpc factor

whom lt and ita ai'o tho longtlia, and r, and ra

The tomnoratnro difYoronco hi tliose

inents was nbniit SO" or 30 (!., and the
uro BiinimariHod in Table I.

As in tho OUNO of tho spherical shell method,
tlio (jonflguration of tho a])])amtna inalccH it

diflioult ti> aoonro uniformity of packing, a

point of somo importanco in dotorinining the

comluativily of many insulating nmtorialn.
It IH not oleai* wliothor tlie qucHlion of lioat

VOL. t
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1 foot wiflo, siirroundini.-; it. These |)(irtions tiro

separated by tin air-gap, mid arc kept apart liy
four small wedges of wood or fibre. They are

independently heated, niul the energy supplied
to each is iidjiiKted KG that tho temperatures
of the contiguous edges urn tho name. In
order to facilitate this adjustment tho energy
supplied to tho top, bottom, ami aides of tho

Km. C>.

guard -ring could bo separately controlled (sou

Ji'if/. 4). Under those conditions tlm heat
Hows away from tho central portion in lines

perpendicular to llio surface. Tho outer
surface of cairn wall of tho material in in

contact with an iron plato, which can lie

maintained at a constant temperature. Thin
is ofYected by tho circulation of water or

brine through a coil of squaro-soo.tion load

pipe, which is clumped on to the baol: of the

plato {Fitj. fi). Tlio plato and coil arc eon-

liunod in a wooden case packed with insulation,
which ia not shown in tho figure. Tlio coil in

wound in a bililar manner, so that inflow
and outflow pipes alternate, and thus tho

temperature is uniform ovor tho whole surface.

Tlio cold plates can conveniently lio run at

any temperature fi'om - 2fi 0. to -}-IfiG,

Tho temporatiiro distribution is studied by
moans of a nmnhor. of thermocouples lot into

grooves in the hot and cold plates. Jiy taking
duo precautions tho plates can ho kept
uniform in temperature to within about 001 C.

Jiy moans of this apparatus walla of insulat-

ing material have boon tested under conditions

corresponding closely to those prevailing in

cold Htoroa. Somo of tho results obtained are

given in Table I.

(']-) Bor.m.s, MKDIUM CJoNnuoToiis
(K = 0-000;i to 0-01). Tho division between
tho poor and medium conductors is purely ono
of convenience, All non-metallic bodies not

included in tho former class fall into tho latter.

"Examples of tho medium conductors are- tho

various kinds of woods and other organic sub-

stances, the refractory materials and bricks
used in furnace construction, rocks and mineral
substances. The limits of conductivity may
be Haul to bo from 0-0003 to 0-01 C.U.S. units.
No general rule can be laid down as to tlio

change of value with temperature. As may
bo expected, the more granular materials
show an increase in conductivity with rise of

temperature, while the homogeneous solids

generally show a diimmse.

(i.) Cylindrical Mel/tad. -A number of experi-
menters have used a solid cylinder of material
heated axially to measure the

eomhii'l.ivity.
Tho heat is generally supplied by a wire aloiig
the axis, and the temperature is measured at
two or more points at different distances from
tho axis. If Q is tin; quantity of heat generated
per unit length of tho heating wire, then

!< (ftffi)''

Wo may lake as examples tho experiments
of Niven, Poolo, Clement and Egy.
() Niveti.T\ia conductivity of a number of

materials such as wood, sawdust, sand, plaster
of Paris, and garden mould was measured liy

Niven. 1

A^
general view o[ tho apparatus is shown

in Fig, 0, while the arrangement of tlio wires

fin. (I

for heating and measuring temporatiiro aro
shown in Ji% 7. For tho central heating
wire CD, platinoid of gauge 34- or 40 was
need, Tho wires AA and 3JB wore of platinum,

Fio. 7.

They woro prepared by coating a platinum
wire with coppor and drawing down till the

platinum had a thickness of '0*035 mm. and
tho copper 0-27 mm. Tho latter was then

dissolved off. Tho change of resistance of

I 7'roc. Hoy, A'oc., 1905, Ixxvl. 3-1.
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those wires gave the diffcrenco in tempera lure
between tlio isothermal surfaces, IV]KI.SR dis-

tances from the axis cuuhl bo accurately
measured. Niveii experienced considerable

tlifiioulty in the usn til these fine wires, and

eventually abandoned them in favour of

thernio-jumitifma consisting of Oernmn silver

wire ami iron 0-1> mm. in diameter.

Whoa solid material was being tested in

this apparatus, ib was in the. form of two half

cylinders. One. of these was moved up
underneath the wires until they rested on its

face, and the other half-cylinder was then

fixed on top. For loose materials (syliiidriciil

wooden Hhclls were used HH contaim;rn.

Niven gives an approximate calculation IIH

to tho time taken for the flow of heal) to rwtili

the steady state, Assuming the temperature
to bo taken ufc two point.s rospeetivoly I and
3 cm. from axis, and taking RUTH! whkm ban
a dill'iisivity of about O-OO.'JS, tho time taken fur

the temperature diiTerenee to roneh within
>} per cent of its final value wiis'l-V hours, and
within .1 per cent of its final value 7 hoiirri.

A summary of Nivon's reHiilts in iriitlnded in

Table II.

TAIILK II

BlKDIUM C'ONDUOTOIta
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It ia not clear from the description given
whether any spoisial preoaulioiiH were taken

to guard against
" end effect

" due to the con-

duction of heat lit Iho ends o( Iho healing wiro

and cylinder. Apart from thin point tho

method does not aeom to be onon to criticism.

(6) Poole. l~~'\'.\m experimenter nmdo UHO of a

cylinder of material for measuring tho conduc-

tivity of rooks. Tho cylinder wan healed

axially by means of a wiro dissipating a known
amount of: energy, and it was contained inside

an electric furnace maintained at a constant

. temperature which ranged up to 000 0.

Several modifications of apparatus wore used,
otto of which ia illustrated in Fiijt 8,

Tho furnace consisted of a copper tube
wound with insulated nichromo wiro and
contained in a lagged case. Tho uncoimon

cylinder of rook A fitted roughly into the

furnace, tho ends of which CO woro filled with

pulped asbestos millboard. Tho cylinder was
15 em. long by ;)(! cm. diameter and had a

hole bored down ila axis. With a soft rook

auolt aa limestone, a hole as email as 1-0 mm,
1 Phil. Mag., 1012, xxlv. 45, and 101-1, xxvll. CS.
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cylinder relatively long compared 1o its

diameter, and by measuring the energy

dissipated in the portion of the wire well

within the cylinder, the troublesome end effect

found in preliminary experiments was elimi-

nated, Tho difference in temperature of two
isothermal surfaces nnd tho mean of the

temperatures of the surfaces wore measured by
moans of couples of platinum and platinum-
iridhim 0-1. mm. in diameter. Tho couples
were all in tho central plane of A perpendicular
to tho axis, the cylinder being cut in half at

tins point. The arrangement of the couples
ia shown in Fir/. !), which i a plan of tho

Fid. I).

lower half of tho cylinder. Tho junctions of

the couples are fixed in circular grooves cut
in tho face, tho grooves being connected by
radial grooves for carrying tho wires between
the circular grooves and for carrying thorn

out oE the cylinder. It will bo seen that tho

couplea arc arranged so that the mean KM. I'

1

,

gives the mean difference in temperature of

the circular grooves. Tho diameters of the
latter wore respectively 2-((l em. and 0-125 cm.

They are V-shaped, 2-fi mm. dcopand 1-fi mm.
wide, while tho radial grooves wore 0-0 mm,
tlcop. The couple wires wero cemented in

tho bottom of tho grooves, and tho two half-

cylinders wore cemented together. In the

right-hand half-cylinder a groove was cut at a
<liwf-i.it f....m Mm ,. x js equal to tho geometric,

adii of the grooves on tho

') couple, fixed in this

give tho moan
liomnal surfaces,

) between these

r of 10 0., while
i whole apparatus

by an automatic
....i wero mado when
boon approximately

- JB given for correcting
. ,,mall departures from tho steady flow,
olo also made use of a cylinder cut into two
.'ts longitudinally instead of

transversely,
is has tho advantage of enabling tho axial
ovo to he mado very small and accurate,
similar arrangement for determining the

difference in temperature between isothermal
surfaces is adopted, the junctions of tin;

couples being, of course, in a longitudinal
plane instead of a transverse plane as before.

Poolo mado a study of the variation of

conductivity of limestone, granite, and basalt

by means of his apparatus. lie shows that
tho two former give decreases of conductivity
with rise of temperature, while basalt shows a

slight rise to about 200" 0., above which the

conductivity is constant, On prolonged heat-

ing all three materials show a permanent fall

in conductivity, due apparently to small cracks
in the rocks.

(c) Glf.nie.nl find %;/. A similar method to
those described immediately above was used

by Clement and Jigy
1 for obtaining tho

conductivity of fireclay bricks. Tho "speci-
mens wero in tho form of hollow cylinders
heated by a coil of nickel wire wound on a

porcelain tube fixed along the axis of the

specimen. Two holes wore bored parallel
to tho axis for the insertion of thermocouples.
The method has tho disadvantage that

specimens wero required of special form
differing from that in which tho material
is used, and there would ROCDI to have been
some uncertainty in the measurement of tho
radial distances.

(ii.) Wall or Slab JJ/cMorfs. -A number of
observers have determined tho conductivity
of materials of

medium conductivity

by experiments oil

walls or slabs, In the

important clans of re-

fractory materials, tho riM'k Bflch

methods adopted by
Wologdino, Dougill,
Hodsman and Cobb,

.Hoyd Dudley, and
(Jrifliths are described,
while for other
materials tho work of

Lees is referred to.

() Wolnffdine. An
extended investiga-
tion of tho thermal

conductivity of refractory materials of French
manufacture was made by Wologdino. 3

A diagram of tho apparatus ho employed is

shown in Fig. 10. The specimen under tost was
specially mado in the form of a circular disc,
B em. in thickness, with a bevelled edge forming
ft portion of tho walls of a gas-heated muffle.
Tho temperature gradient through the slab was
obtained byombedding two platinum, platinum-
rhodium couples at a depth of 5 mm. from each
face, An additional thermo-olomont in tho air
near the hot face gave tho furnace- temperature.

i J,,/^8 ' fyV't 1000
> xxvili. 71 ; Hull. Univ. Illinois,

1000, xxxvl.
' Met. and Olicm. ling., Ifloo, vl. 383, 433, trans-

lated by (iucnenu.

tfict. 10.
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The boat transmitted through the Blah was

measured by a How calorimeter in the form

shown in the figure.

Tlio design of tho calorimeter in tlio weakest

point in tlio method, since the presence of a

cooled area on tlio upper surface must distort

the flow linos from normal, A guard-ring
around the calorimeter would have eliminated

this source of error.

The couples wcro calibrated by reference

to tlic freezing-points of copper, common salt,

ami aluminium, together with tlio boiling-

points of sulphur and naphthalene. AVith the

exception of sulphur, thi) value!) assumed for

these fixed points are in fair agreement with the

values accepted at the present time. For tlio

boiling-point of sulphur the value '155 was)

taken ingtoad of the generally accepted vuluo

445-5.

In tho ease of ouch material, samples wore

fired at two temperatures, 1050" (J. and

1300 C., and it was found that tho conduc-

tivity increased with tho firing temperature.

Thus silica brinks fired at 1300 C. showed a

value 50 per cent greater than those burnt at

1050" C. Wologtline also found that thermal

conductivity increased with temperatni'e,

except possibly in tho earn) of chromJto brick,

for which tho valno was nearly constant.

(6) Dawjtll, Ilotlnman, unit Cobh, 'l.'ho ther-

mal conductivities of soino liro-elay, silica, ami

magnesia bricks were investigated by .Dougill,

HociBinan, and Oobb, 1 Their apparatus was

somewhat similar to Wologdino's, hut designed

to take ordinary sized samples. The heat

transmitted was measured by tho evaporation
of water from a vessel cemented on to the top

surface of the brick. This calorimeter was

composed o[ a large vossol, !) inches long by
4- wide by 3 inches high, with a piano bane.

Within the larger vessel was fixed tho calori-

meter proper, consisting of a chamber 4 inches

long by 2 inohos wido by 2J inches high.

Stoam distilling from thin inner vessel paused

through a sloping lulio to a condenser, tho

water being eolleetcd in a measuring jar,

Tlio usual rate of evaporation was about

5 c.c, per minute. 'J'ho authors state that it

was found advantageous to surround the inner

chamber with a non-condueting jacket, and

for this purpose sheet rubber was found to be

satisfactory.

Probably it would bo hotter if, in this

method, tho calorimeter was entirely separated
from metallic connection with the larger

vessel, since tho existence of a slight gradient
of temperature across tho metal base might

seriously vitiate tho results.

An interesting fact brought out by the

investigation is tho marked doorcase with

temperature in tho thermal conductivity of

magnesia brick.

1 Journ, Soo. Ohem. Intl., lOJti, xxxlv. Wo. D, -106.

(<;) Jioifd Dudley. ICxporimenU on lint-clay,

silica, and magnesia bricks o American
manufacture were carried out l>y .lioyd

"Dudley.
2 Tho material under tost constituted

ono wall of it fin-mice heated by means of

by-product coke. ]Jy careful rogulutioii of

the draught a uniform combustion through n

depth of 2(1 inches was obtained. Tho Imckn

composing the wall wore i) inches by 4J inches,

and built so as to produce n flat snrfuco.

'J'ho heat transmitted through . dolinilo uron

of the wall was measured by a flow

8 inches by 8 inches, fitted with a
A period .from eight to nine hours wnn allowed

to elapse after slui'ting the lire before oliHoi'vu-

tions wcro cioiinnc-ncoil.

The temperature gradient through tho
bricks wns obtained

by meant! of a plat-

inum, platinum-
rhodium couple in-

serted to varioiiH

depths in holes bored
to within

;J-
inch of

tho inner fueo,
meiisuromcnta being
made every :

|-
inch to

within { inch of tho

cold face,

This method of

ascertaining the lorn-

Const uitt

Ho ail Tank

peratui'o at various pi)ints is nimplo, but HU flora

fi'o'm tho disadvantage that tho oouplo wiusa

iu'o porpoiulieular to Iho isothormal [ilauoH and
tho readings may IKJ vitiated by uonduution

along the. wives cooling the junotlon,

Dudley found that the conductivity (if

magnesito was ])raelically eoiisUint heUvetm
445" ami 81)0 ; which is emitniry l-n Mm
results of Pougill, irodsman, and l!bb,

(d) Griffillis. Aua]iparatusuHt;d by
for measuring Iho <ionduclivity of slaba of

refractory materials is illustrate*! in Fir/. 11.

Tho facon of UieHo materials are ahrayn
irregular and are generally slightly curvad,

1 Met. anil Clicm. Kng., IDIfi, ]i, ilir..
' Trans, l-'amttuy Woe., 11)17, xil. 101).
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NO that it is difficult to obtain a mriforn
surface temperature. With a view lo meolin
the difficulty the heat was. transmitted to the
hot face of tho brick by means of moltc'i

metal, which adapts itself to the irregularities
of the surface. Tin wus found to bo satis-

factory for tho purpose at low temperatures.
It was contained in tho cast-iron tray T,
wliieh has a uniformly distributed heating
coil attached to its under .surface. The depth
of the mollen motal is about 1 em., and the
brick under test rents on three projections,
HO that tho free surface of tho tin around tho

edges stands at a level of about 2 mm. above
the immersed surface of the brick.

The temperature of the molten tin was
obtained by means of a plalimim-platinnm-
iriclium couple. Tho details of the oonstrnel-
tion of this couple are shown in Fig. l!>.

The wires wore sopar-

nloly insulated in the

quartz tubes, which are

enclosed in an outer

sheath, the

fa.

of which
was up-

proximaloly C mm. Tho
bulb B was scaled oh" in

tho oxyooul-gas blowpipe
after Iho insertion of tho

iviros, and no difficulty
was found in bonding Iho
tube into the L form with
the wires in ,iitu

f pro-
vided Iho heating ivas

not unduly prolonged.
J!y rotating the couple
the temperature distribu-

tion over a wide uro
(niuld bii explored, and
the insulation of the

quart/, was sufficiently good to prevent any
leakage from Iho floating circuit into tiio

potentiometer,
The tomponUuro of tho cold surface, of the

bi'iolc was determined, by several iron-onrolta

(fionstantan) thermocouple!! bedded just flush
with tlio surface. Tho calorimeter was at-
tached to this unrfaoo by means of a thin

layer of Piirinmclios commit.
Tho construction of tho flow calorimeter

will ho understood from Fig, 11, Tho guard-
ring & is separated from tho calorimeter
proper by a nanmv gap about 1 mm. wide,
tlio spnoc being filled with mien plates M set
on edge BO as lo produce a level nurface. Tho
inflowing water divide* at .1), and flows through
adjacent turns of piping in tho calorimeter
and the guard-ring, Since the temperatures
of tho Iwo streams arc tho name, this lends to
olimfnato any gradient of temperature itoroaa

tlio gap separating the ealoilmefei' from the

guard-ring. The ratio of flow wa.s adjusted
to produce equal temperatiiifi rise. Differen-
tial couples of nix pairs of copper-eonstantan
measured the rise in temperature in tho water
flowing through the calorimeter. The tube
containing Iho inflowing couple js separated
from metallic contact with this calorimeter
by a short connecting picue of ebonite M.
A steady stream of water is obtained 1>y the
cionatii nt- level lank shown, and tho ra'tis of .

flow through the calorimeter determined by
tho time required to colloet one litre of water.

In order to detect any systematic errors the
experimental conditions wero varied by alter-
in" tho rate of How, ohanging the difVcrcntial

eouj)les, and the thickncsa of slab experimented
on.

In experiments at temperatures above 4fiO
ilio hot face was maintained at a uniform
temperature by pressing it afraiiiHt a flat iron
[ilato forming a portion of the wall of a largo
uniformly honied muffle. Jn this ease the
lol-faco temperature wus dotorniined by two
.'arc nickel-copper, nirtkel-cbromium couples
>f No, 19 gauge wire cemented on the
surface.

Data for tho sumo samplo over tho same
temperature range obtained by two different
modus of healing were in close agreement ;

the molten metal bath method giving more
conoordani; results Iban tho muffle mclhod.

(e) ices, -Lees ' 1ms determined tho con-

ductivity of sinnll thin slabs of material bymenus of a somewhat novel method. His
amuigemi'nl is shown diagrammatieally in

Fiff. 13. A small hot plate in formed of' two

Fro. in.

oopjwr (HocH and U, between which m
mimlwiohod a lioaling coil of platinoid insulated
by mica, Tho thickness of Iho coil with Ihe
insulation was -11 em., the thickness of C
103 oin., and U -312 em,
8 was tho substance whoso conductivity"as to be measured, while M was another

ooppor disc -32 em. thick. Tho contacts of
b with U and M wore improved by smearing
tlio surface with glyuorine and sliding them
together. Tho diameter of all tho dines was
4 em. At opposite ends of a diameter of

1
Phil, Tram. Ho/;. Sun., J.808, cxcl. 300.
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each copper disc were soldered n platinoid

and onpper wire vvhinli formed a thcrmo-

ju action for the measurement of lomponi-
turc.

When the discs litid boon assembled they
wore varnished I" give them the Kami! oniis-

flivity, and the pile was suspended in a

constant temperature enclosure-, The current

was switched on in the heating eoil, and after

a duo timo had boon allowed for tho steady

state to ho reached, tin; energy was measured

and tho temperatures? of tlio three copper
disfis.

The theory may bo briefly staled an follows :

Let H = rii( (if energy supplied to flus healing

C<lil,

/i = lu>at IIIM ]i(T Ni'dond per HI),
oni. for 1

u.MJt'N-!, of (fiiijii'i'aiiirc of llio tVmm OVIT

thai of (In; curlcwim 1
,

u = tlm OSOC.HM of li'iiipri'atiiro over thai, {if

llio fiii'liMim;,

f=tlii(sktip(i8 of di.ic,

r=raliiw of Uiu discs.

Now tin: lu.'iit rcodved pin
1 Hrunnd hy tlio dimi M

mid given iiji
to l.lio nil' in

Similarly tho Iieat rcurnvtwl hy >"> i*nl tfiveii "P 1 tho

ah' from its exposed iiiirfiu'o or pafuci] oa In M in

."'/ "SI '"II

If K is (Jin UHH-IUU! Hondwilivity of flin (linn H, (hen

llio lieat llmviiiff throHjili Ilio dind in

AB.iuining that ihn liciit (lowing tliroiijih tho dimi lo

IJG tlio in nil n of (ho iioat ilowinj; inlo mid out of tho

diKii, i.e. HIP nu-nii of tins lirat two mintitilics rihovn,

wo got

Wliioh gives im a relation between K ami h.

Further, (lie total heat imparted to tho By storn

muflb equal tlint given up lo tlin oir from all

llio exposed Burfuoos, and therefore we got Urn

equation

/ 2 / "n "'""tf

o) }

From these- two equations tho viiluca of K
and h can bo determined by measuring H and
the temperatures of tho discs.

' Lees worked out tho tiorretition for tho

conduction of hont along tho thermocouple
wires and tho lends to tho heating coil.

Ho used this method for determining tlio

conductivity, and variation of conductivity

with ttsinpcsrahirc, of a niimlici
1 of fi

suoh an glass, sulphur, ebonite, Hliollao, libra,

naphthalene, lard. IJo also exlcndod tbi.4

method to apply to liquids in HID inannr
desisrihed below (S (7 ii.)).

(fi) .SOLIDS: UKTALS (K-O-Olfi In 1-00).

Tho class of meliils is clislintfiiinliod' by iln

high condnotivity alike of bent and cloetrioil.y.

Tliia is ox})lained by tho sujipoEii'd dopentlcneo
of the two phenomena on tho dilTiiflion of

chicti-ona, and a miithuinntieiil roklioiiHliip

has boon ewtablinlird liclAvoen tlmm wliih,
s will ho shown below-, is partially confirmed

by experiment. In the mni-niotnlli*! Hiilid, tin

the othei' band, tho deiiLrnn i HUpjxiHed to

ho oa|)able of vilirafiun only, HO tliat hoat

conduction is assumed to bo duo to interim]

radiation. While tin's thcoiy oxplaitm tho

Unciwn fuels bettor than Einy yol advsiiHKiil,

it should bo pointed out; thut it fails lo account

for the faet that sonic ilieloclrics Imvis iv higher

liimduetivity than tho WIH'HO conduotiiiK mclnlti,

e.y. tho conductivity (iff i[iiart7 imrallol tit llio

axis (K ~-02) is greater tlimi thai of bismmtli

(K = -Ol(i to ()()]()).

T.he conductivities of me. tills, rnngo fnun
O'Olfi to l-OI) C.flH. units. Tracl.Hsally nil tho

]ium motalH have a small nognlivo fiouinoiniil

of conductivity with riHing Icniiu'rulurc, wliilo

tho alloys Hhow n positive coellicidiil.

The high eondinding pmvcr ui" nnsliiln ii\vw
vim to (nirLmii modiiicatiinut in 1lm ty|iiiH

of np])aratus deserilmd aJiovn. Thnsi it is

noocHHiiry to iwo a (!OJisitl(srablo ttiinUiu'Hrt of

metal to obtain appreciable tcinponiliiru

gradients, and tho measnirrinont of llio Ixmiul-

ary Umi|)eratiircs is very difliitnlt. TliiH

lattor point is well illustrated hy tho curly

oxporlmont.y in wlittsh a filuh of motal wan
heated on one side hy Htciun or hot wator mid
coolod on the other nido by ieo or Hold wnior.

Under tlicso conditions tlm tomi)nituroa of

tlio faces of thc.motiV! woro wBtnimed to bo

tluiso of tho Hteam, ico, or wator tin tho OHIIO

may ho. Acting on this atjsmnpti'dn, Cloninnt

obtained a value for tho conductivity of copper
which was 200 times too low, while IV-ulul,

who was awai'e of tlio sounm of error in

Clement's work, and took oxlraordinriry

preoautions to ticuuro oftioitint fttirring, Htill

ohtninod a value for copper whioh wn nhonl
ono-flftli of tho true value. Thn dilliouHy
is duo to tlio faot that, oven with tho imwl

vigorous stirring, thoi'o is ivlwuya in uinila^t;

with tho motal mirfauo a thin film of HUH!

wliioh in at rest, and thim has a, lompoi'uliiro

gradient through it. If d is tlio Ihioknossi of

tho metallic plato (of trim (snmliuilivity K)
and rf

t
and dz of the stationary (ilniH of fluid

(of conductivity K') on oach Ride, it nii

easily be shown that tho effect u! aHHuniEn.^

the tomporaturoa of the metallic Rurfucos to

ho thoHO of the moving liquid on oiwsK
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is to give mi apparent conductivity of the

metal e(|Uiil to tho true conductivity divided
l)j

In the case of copper and water tlio value (if

K/K' in about 700, so that the value of (^ and

</s
would only have to bo 7 B of tho thickness

of the copper to obtain an apparent con-

ductivity ono-fifth of its true value,

(i.) Plate Method. Hall. In spite of tlio

difficulties mentioned above, the plato method
has been used notably by Hall,

1 to whom
is duo an ingenious method of determining
the difference in temperature between tlio two
faces of a thin motal plate.

Ho experimented with a disc of iron 10 cm.
in diameter and 2 cm. thick. Each side of

the disc waa coated with copper to a thickness
of 2 mm. By attaching a copper wire to

each side R differential thermocouple was
obtained the E.M.F. of which gave tlio

difference in temperature between tlio two
surfaces of tlio disc. Hall had a number of

copper wires attached to the copper faces,
which were immersed in streams of water at
different temperatures. The heat coming
through the diso was given by the rate of flow
of the cold water (about 20 gm. per aocotid)

,
and the rise in temperature (about 0-5

C!.),
The difference in temperature between the
faces of the iron disc was of the order o
1 C., which corresponded to 10 microvoli
of the differential couple. The individua
wires gave readings differing by as nine
as 10 per cent, which was a serious source o

uncertainty. Hall obtained values of eon
ductivitics as follows :

Cast iron, 0-1400 C.G.8. units nt 30 0., temt>iriitiii-

coefficient -O'OOOTfi.

Pure iron, 0-1(330 WI.S. units at 30 (,'., k'nipw
coftflioiuiit -O'OOOD.

The value for pure iron is in good agreomoni
with recent detcrminationa, while the value
for cast iron seems to bo too high.

(ii.) Jinr Methods. For the reasons which
have been indicated above, bars have boon
commonly adopted instead of plates for the
purpose of conductivity measurements.

(a) Forbes.Qno of the earliest methods of

determining the
conductivity of a metallic

bar was that duo to Forbes. Ho took a longbar kept at a fixed temperature at one ond
When the steady stato of heat flow had boon
reached, the temperature at a scries of pointswas measured by means of mercury tlionno-
meters lot into holes in the bar. B'y plotting
tliMo observations and drawing a smooth
curve through thorn, tho complete temperature
distribution along the bar was determined.
1*0 tangent to the curve at any point gavo

1
Pfoo. Amer. Acatl,, 1898, xsxlv. 283.

nt thatthe temperature gradient,

jjoint.

To obtain Hie Jieal .flowing IKSI'OHN tho

particular cross-so tion of the bar, "Korbi'H

determined the total hunt IOHH from I ho

surface between HUH faction and the cool

end of the bar Ibo two quantiticN urn

obviously oriual. For Una juirpono a Mupanitn
oxporiment was nutdo on a niinihir bur which
was uniformly h<mUl and loft ( cool in l,ho

same surroundings H tlio first liar. From
tho rate of cooling of this Imi- and a knowledge"
of its boat capacity, llio rules of heat IIIHH pur
unit area coulil be dotoriniiKul for any tompora-
ture. Tho data obtained worts used fur com-

puting the heat loss from tlm surface of tho
first bar, measured From tho particular (irons-

section. The tomtomtuns gradient having
been determined in tho lirnt experiment, tho

conductivity was at mice obtained.
Forbes used for tho first experiment,

which has been called tho "Hiatus" OJCMWL-
ment since it dealt with Uiu steady stnte uf
leat flow, a bar of wrought iron ft fcot longmd 1 LJ-

inch Hijuaro Bcotion. The hot ond of
tho bar was fixed into imy iron crucible which
was maintained at tho tuinjwruliit'o of molting
lead or solder. Thci oxperiiiKinlal eiuuliLioiiH
wore varied by hnviny LHc metal ln-iglit
polished in ono eas mid tiovoi-od with white
paper applied with a littln puNto in another
ease. Tho surface oinmHivity in tho l.ttler

condition was eight tiiuc.s that in the formor.
For tho second or "

tlyiuuiiiu
"

oxprn-ijiicnt
in which tho omiwmvity \VIIH determiiKid for
various temperatures!, a b lu-

,,f (,], Hlimo
material and eroHs-sisution wan usod, but only
20 inches in length.
Forbes obtained the nomhtolivity of wrought

ii'on for a mtnihor of tcmjicmtin'ra ii]> to 200" ('.

Ho^ assumed, Imwovor, that Ih HnooUIn heat
of iron was ootiHtantf wheronw it inoriuiHiw by
soine 10 per cent for ovtiry 100 U rise. l'W
tins reason It'orbcs' valutis arci olwoloto. Whim
corrected by Tait and Jlltcholl, they wore
brought more into liiu) with modern' values
but worn still

unsali^faetoiy. Apparently
another source of error uriwoH from tho fmst
that tho "dynamid" oxjmidmonli d<n;n not
nvo tho trim onmsivity cmonioloiilfl applimljh)M tlm "

statio
"

oxtiurimunt. owing to Uio
temperature distribution im[fa the liar Imiug
lifloronb in two uiiHna, Tliw would nnt
iinvover, account for tho lar^s diHciroiwnuioH
n the oxpcrimcnts, of wliioli no satisfactory
explanation has been K ivm , Thus ITiii-lwa

ismg two bars rospotstivoly Ij-ineh and 1-ineli
quaro seotion, obtained vnluos tHfforliijr liyomo 20 per cent, whilo Mitoholl repeating tlio
xponmenls on <mo bur and cmoling it in tho
ontro obtained a valuo

rllHci-hiK by 8 per ei-nt,
spite of tho cntioism that lias be,,,,

ovelled at it, 1'orbcs' ttxporiniiMit. is interesting
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as being the first attempt tu determine tho
conductivity of A metal in absolute measure
His method lias been followed, wii.h i, . rove.
incuts, by a number of experimenters, not-ibk
Mitchell, Stewart, Lees, Cnlleiidiu', and
Nicholson, 1 Tlio two lant-iiumtioned made
several important modifications in tlio method
To avoid uncertainties of surface loss a larjm
bar 'i inches in diamotei was used and the loss
from l,ho liar was reduced (,,, a

(j
luii-l(.r by

lugging. Tlio ond of tlio bar, which was
4 feet long, was Kiu-mimdud by a calorimeter
and cooled by a stream of water. The rate of
flow of the water and Lho temperature rise gave
the cimintity of licati passing out at the end of
the bar. Tho heat hmkago thi'nugh l|U) in Kina
eoiihl bo fiomputcd ami was only a smairfnie
tion of that tibfuirlxHl by (.hi, oaloriniotor
The in mortal n tica of .h'oi'biV mnUiiul tuv much
reduced by the abovo-nmtitioned niodilioationH
Tho apparatus iw illnstraLod in /i'm. ]4_

Griflitlia
a

lius also nuitlo imo of a

'

similar

I
SHe.ffcl. Jlrtt. 1 1 Hi lid art.

"
Comliidtln,, of [[,.,,

"
>

AilviHoi-y Umimilth'i) fr
AtsniiiiiiU.h-H, /,,/,( ', ij'

1

,.-'O Report, No. 7, Novimibt-rYoi?
"

inothoil for measuring the eomltiol.ivity of a
series of aluminium alloya, inl.:nde"d fur
aeroplane engines, up to a temperature c,fM> C. In his iipjMimtiis tho heat wtis

>y a nichmme strip wound on 0110
ol a bar, while on tho other end a spiral

A

I'ICI. ]!.

1'ipo mis wound which ntU (l as a II mv calori-
'iiolop. ilio olocfiical input into the heating< i was found to c,,ual the, a]lunillt of
Imung out through the wilnriinotci- i,h

umjunt
lont laterally U.rough the

s mt ho lhnr,,,al balanoonh^t was

METAI.N AMI AI,I,OVH

"'"y '"' l " k<" 1 l " "" will' Hum, ,,f j^, linil
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(/;) Uenjet. Herget
' made use of a gum-ti-

ring method for the purpose of do torn lining
the conductivity of a number of int'tuls such

HH copper, iron, brass, mercury. The arrange-
ment ot tho appamtiiH used for the mercury
determination is shown in Fig, ]5. A cylin-

drical column of inoroury was contained in a

glass tube AM, which was surrounded by an

annular column of mercury which noted us a

guard -ring. The Hiirfacc of the mercury
colunuiH was heated by steam, and tho bnao of

tho outer column rested in an iron plate
which was cooled by ice. The tube carrying
tho central column of mercury projected

through the iron plate into a Hunson ice

calorimeter as shown. Tho temperature dis-

tribution was determined by moaiiH of four

iron wires which projected into tho central

column. Each pair of thoso wires, with Hie

intervening mercury, formed a differential

iron-moron ry couple which gave the difference

in temperature between tho ends of the two

iron wires. The distribution of temperature
was found to be linear when the steady
state IHIH heon reached. Tho ieo ealoriinotor

#

FIG. ie,

gave tho n_imntity of heat passiiiR through
tho column, and thus tlio conductivity wan
obtained.

Eergot'a vahio for moronry of 0'0201 IH in

close agreement with recent determinations
snol\ aa that of Nottlcton. Having obtained

1 Jour. deWius., 1888, vil. C03.

(ho value for moron ry, ho measured MK;

conductivity of other, mclals liy coinparinou.
A column of mercury wan mipfirpuHod mi a
column of motul, each surrounded liy a gimrd-
rin, and from a com]>Jt-riHon of tbt! teinpora-
ture gradinntn tho conductivity was d<;din:c;il,

(<;) Trfe,1

?. l.eisa
2 determined the oundmitivity

of a number of pure metals and alloys over
u range of fonnicnituro ,-. ^-,

'from - ISO (J. to ;!()" O.

llin iippaj'titiis iti ilhiH-

Iraltjrt in Fitf. Hi.

It WHH a fd<l of imstiil 7

or H cm, h>nu; mid iibnub
0-fi eiu. in iliiiitiotei 1

, '.I'lin

Icnvoi- end Jittod into a

<!i>|ipor dists 1), wliicsb

fnriniMl tho liuttom of a

copper cylinder T eliwcid

at tho top. A, '11, anil

wore throo thin brass

sleovcH, litting ulosoly t<i

Iho rod uritb whioh ^md
thm-mal con tutit \VIIM

ficciired by a film of olivo

oil. Of Uio.iti A and 11

carried ])latiinnii doiln fur

tho mn;mn)nmMt of toni-

]j<!L-atui-o while (! (larrittil
^

it. hi!atinj.f coil <iT platinoid
wire. Tli-o i:i>|)|ior oyliii-
derT wan pliiotul on a wire franm
bottom of tlio Dowiu' (lade V. Around
<niliudo of T W/IH wound a |ilatinoiil \v\n\ ji uf
the Ha nid mimtmioo an tbo lii'atinn noil (.', anil

whenever UMS onrnjiit wan mvilolunl oil' fmtn t)

it was mvitehwl on tn
ji, HH that tlie i'atd of

limit Hiijiply to tho apparatusi an a wliulo
was i!0]jiitint tliroujrhinil. the oxjioriinwit. A
(iii'lher lioiitintf itoil I? wound on [I

1

onnliled
the tomponvl.nro of tho anpamtiiH to bo raiwctl

mpidly if! desired.

The rai)iiriinoiils wore starlet] at HqitHl-nir

lonipi;raturiy. Tlio mirront was awitoliwl on
to (I until a miitahlo difl'orenoo of rosiatauco

(generally e([uivalenL to about 5 0.) was
ohtiuned between A and 1!. Thw ourrcnt IVJIM

Hum Hwitiibeil on to p, and aflor livo m1 tun
inlmitfifl tho diffcreiHio in roHiHtano-o Imtwcen
the ooila A and li was again moasurod, an woll

us tho uc.tnu-1 Kiaistanco of the loii'cr onn A,
Tho differotuio in tom|)onvturo hntweon A and
H when tlio hr>iitiiiff euiTont (lowed numd (I, !;

tho niL'ftii dilldronco in lomporitturo (bofoi'ti

and after) when tlio current wi\s (lowing
through ji, given the difl'cronco in tomporalum
wliioh would In* ])rtiduc(!cl if the hwttlii^ oiiiTonL

were continued in and Uio BiuTnnnd'ing
'.L

1

kept at n eonstant tomperatiire, i.e.*

tho rat,o of rise of tomponituro o tho apparnliiH
was cniifttnnt which was wcurcd, im oxphuiunl
nhovo.

a
LVKA, P/iil. Tram, It'W. floe., 1008, cevlil. HHI.
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V hile the general theory of tlio exporinu'iita
was simple, tlicy aro remarkable for Uic skill
and oaro with which Leo.i explored tho various
Kourees of ormr. Thus the sleeves wore of
appreciable length and size, but formulae wort)
"blamed giv.ina Uio approximate effect of Ilio
dimensions of (ho alcevcH and of tho small

tljjfoi'unuo
in temperature between the rod and

platinum resistance coils on the alcoves.
Again corrections wore worked out for tho
elfeot of tho k>ado to the heating eoil and tlio

platinum eoils A and Jl, while tho fact that
the observations did not apply strictly to the
steady state of temperature distribution was
shown to bo of small effect,

Ices' experiment* over tho range from- 170" to H0 0. confirmed generally "(ho con-
oliisujiiH of Jnogor and Dicssoihorst-from their
work between and 100 0. that tho puro
niolals show a -slight decrease in conductivitywith ii8D of leniperaturo. Ho did not, how-
ever, find that the maximum eonduotivify
always occurred at the lowest temperature.
Tho electrical conductivity of tho metal

rods was also measured by Lees, and bia
conclusions as to tho relation between thermal
(ind oleetrical

conductivity will bo referred to
later ( (10 i.)).

(iii.) Electrical JlfeMcifo. Several methods
for measuring tho conductivity of a bar of
metal have been propped in which boat in
! iipphed by passing an electric current through
the bar itself. If the onrla are kept at a con-
Htant temperature, there will bo established
throughout the bar it cortnin distribution of
temperature, which will depend on tho strength
of tho electric current, tho electrical and
thermal conductivity of the material, and tho
heat loss (if any) from tho surface of the bar.
() KaMmmtf.lt : Jaeger and fiiemlhorst.

Kohlmusoh * took the cane where all heat loss
from tho surface of the bur was prevented.
Calling

K = thermal
conductivity,

X-cleotrieal conductivity,= tomporaturo at any point,
w-elcatrical potential at any point,

he obtained the following solution of tlio
differential c^uationa for thermal and electrical
equilibrium :

whore A and A' RIO constants. Hence, by
determining

tlio tomporaturoa and potentials
nfc thrco pointy A and A' can bo eliminated,ana we got

also Hlu.wed llmt if tho conductor

isofanyHhaiie.andiHthermallyand electrically

insulated except f,)r the two areas MmJUffli
which the enrrcnt is supplied and (.lu-oiifili
which heat is abstracted, the 8ftim , solution
wldH. Hence, if holes aro drilled in a IwU* f"^
the pnrposo of inserting thermomoloffl,
method will still be exact, provided (.hat
temperatures and potentials are measured
the same points.

Jaeger and Diesselhorst carried out KtiJil-
ransoJiB method into jjracUco. Thov t-""Jc
cylindrical bars of metal, 2fi em. |,,nW find
generally about 2 em. in diameter, wi|]i tlieiL-
ends htfed into copper blookn, which ivoix*
acrowed into large ivater-bafbs. The [m .r wnfl
aiirroiindod by a cylindrical jacket, k,,,,t at w
constant temperature by water or steam lrmi-
latmg outsi.lo it, the spaco between tho IHIL-
mid the jacket filled with wadding. Tliuro
was, of eourse, a certain amount of'hcat loss
through _the wadding, which was estimiitud
by varying tho temperature of tho iel;ofc
Burrmmdmg tho bar. TA.r the disoiWBlnn f
this and other corrections, J'eference n,,mt )jo
made to the original paper. Tho tom^ruUiiworo measured by thermocouples.
The determination of the temporaturcH and

potentials ab three points given tho ralin oi
the thermal and electrical conductivities, an.l
the latter constant being eaRily dctenninod,the thermal

conductivity was obtained
Jaeger and .DiesHolhorst -carried out a very

extensive investigation on' a number of inr
metals and a low alloys for temporal, ,ves
be ween 18 am 100" 0. Thoy found l-hntno metals, with 01,0 or two oxW,,U<M i a ,ahowod a slight deoroase of eonduetivily with
increasing toinjjomturo, and that they nlioywl

ij'imwimuloly
Loronss's law-tlmt io vZtia

of tie thermal aiul electrical conductivities
divided by the absolute temperature is n
eonstant. Loron/.'n constant showed a flliK lifc
positive tomporaturo ooedioiont.

Their work represents a moat important
contrihiitiou on the subject of conductiviU^H,and 1,hou' values havo been amply confirmod
by subsequent observern.
The method of Jaeger and Dienselhondthus been

_

used by Mdssnor" for moasnrlrm
conductivities down to a temperature of '>()"
fibs. IhB work wmfirmctl generally tho vnli.r-H
it Lee.H, but ho found that both tho resistivity
U/K.) and 1,01-onK'B constant decreased rapidlyas tho tomporaturo of Hcjuid hydrogen
approached, showing a reduction at 20 alts
<>t about 8fi por cent on the valuo at

(6) Oallemlar. Oollondar a ban also dovlHotl
a method of determining the conductivity of a
rod of motal which IR heated l)y the JMIMHIIOof an eloetrie curront, Tho onds of tlio rod
are kept at constant tomporaturo by insertion
into wator-coolcd eoppor blocks. Tlio rod is

J'
e
!>' F'!'?;,"^11 - V

9rh- I0i '1
' xvl. 202.

tf, lira. ilUi ]d. "Comhiotlon of Jtent.'
1
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ho- surrounded by a jacket nt Uio same
Jinporature, which is tnkon as the zero of
iferonce. Tf R

(l
in the resistance jjor unit

:ngth of tlio roil at tho m'o temperature,
its temperature coefficient, then the resist-

ico of n small element of Uio rod at a distance
from the centre in

IMS boat generated in tliis dement by the

issiigi.
1 of a current tj is

^ there is a gradient of temperature from
o centre of this rod to the ends, heat will
iSH through |,l)o element dx by conduction,
id llio excels of heat entering tins dement by
nduotion over Unit leaving it will lio

being tlio conductivity and A Uio area of
e eroKH-Heotion of the bur. When tlio steady
ito has boon reached, this excess of heal
II bo balanced by tho heat loss duo to

liation and convection from tlio surface
the element, lews the hoiit generated in the
mont by Uio passage of tlio eim-onl. ]Jy
wton'fl law the former quantity will bo
<0tlx, E hoiiiff the fliii'fiuso (nuiHHivity and p
i pcnnioler of a iinifm-wHSl.iiin of Uio rod.

Haling tliOHo (niuntitbH wo get
'

o current is HO adjured that U y
\ln tt -.-lip,

that the loss of beat from the snrfaco of
rod is compensated at all points by the

rcasu) of resistance with HMO of temporal li I'd.

J equation then redueoH to

d*0
_(ja

ito*~' KA
''

that, 2( boin/; Uio length of tho rod,

s gives tho tompomture at all [lointsi of the
,

nnil it ean bo H!IOWII tlmt Uin mean
IJorattiro in C 3

lln
a
/
a
/"KA. lleneo, if H, F1

10 mean resistance jior unit length, wo got

small olmngo of resistance nccm-aiolv, ami of

avoiding stray thcrmo-olcctrio nn'oetH.

Duncan,
2

using this method, found tlio

conductivity of copper at 33 0. to lio 1-007,
which in about 8 por pent higher Umn thnt
obtained by Japgor Jind .Dicsseihorafc.

(c) MeniletrfittU ami Angell. Another exftinpln
of an electrical method is that Hiiggcsitod by
Mondenhn.il, and deaGi-iljod in a 'jiapor by
Angiill,

3
fur measuring the conductivity (if

metals at high toiii|iorjitiireH.
Tf a cylindrical rod in comitcled at ilfi CIK]H

to two heavy electrodes and bcatoi.1 by n con-
stiint ciu-rent, llioro will bo a rising (ompcnituro
gradient from tho on<l lowiwxla the middle
of the, rod. This, longitudinal gradient will
decrease us the middle is a.|>pruaem;d, nnil I'm-

an tinprc!i)iabl(t ilistaiicso OH each aide of Hie
contra will be negligible. Thoro will bo no
tendency, fchoroforo, for tho heat generated in
Urn portion of the rod ( t> (low lowunln the ends,
The temperature gradients will bo radial, and
Uio heat will flow radially and be dissipated
at tho mtrfaco. Oonmder now u length of rod
I within the oontml fame. Lelr be tho nidinn,
1'. tlm fall of tho potential p (!r

coiiliiuotra, I
tho current density (which is alumni uniform
over the mws-seotion), fl, and fl, the loiupnm-

tureHattlioaxmaiid(;ireiiinroroii(!ereH|)eetive!y.
Then, nineo Urn hi-at gonerati'd within atiy

oylindrieiil tuirfaiw f nulliiH r jiusaos radinllv
to tho surfaiio, wo have

diHtribiitioa of tompdraturo ia always
'ly parahollo, if tho dimonmono of tho mil

anita.bly elmmm. Jt ]H not thcvoforo

'SHiiry to not tho enrrcnt to tho value
[V very amimloly, nn tho oorroetion for
rnal loss is Hmall in any eaao. :i'ho chief
co nl error is in the menfliiromonb of tlio

'ho limit ilvi'li))M'il ly tlio

n ,ll'Sl
1 '" <llll >'^'l I* lIO]llllH

3 HUMID

.e.L \t\

l (,m K

Integrating wo got

K^~>*--.
Tlio above formula dopimdH on the assumption
that tho eummt density is uniform over tlm
(inms -flection. This is not strictly tlio cmso,
Miiioo them is a tomjioraturo gmciiont from Uio
nxiH to Iho timmmforciico whioh gives riso
to a variation of

reactivity. Angcll sliowfl,
howovor, that foi- motal rods of less than 2
(tin. in dinmotcr the effect of the variation
is nogliHihlo, Tn the actual experiment.*) a
hollow cylinder wtis lined, and tho formula In
this caao IH

Hy mongiinng tho (HmonHums of Iho cylinder,
the values of JO and I, ami the temporal ures
of the inner and oulor mil-faces, tho valno ofK was obtained.

Tho apparatus iiaed in illiistrnUjil in Fly. 17.
Tho niotallio rod was 1-2 em. in diameter ami
about Ifi e-m. long. An innor liob was bnretl

through Uio rod O17 oin. in diameter, and
Him was onlargcd, as shown in tho figure,
except for the central length of ii om. I'ho

,

* McQill (hill, ilniort, 181)0,
3

J'lu/s. Jlev., 11)11, xxxlil. .121.
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found by Worthing, lie also contends that

the value of Lure UK'S constant is of tlio order

that would lio expected from Jaeger and

Diusseliiorst's value at 18 0., ami tho

temperature eneliioieiit winch they found

between 1B"0. .and 100" C. Thin was con-

trary to Llie very largo change in tho constant

which Worthing found over tho range 1200 C,-

2200" 0,

(iv.) Indirect J!et!io(l.i.\i\ the case of metals

it is often convenient to determine the

conductivity l>y comparison with some other

motal whoso conductivity is known,

() Wicdatittnii. unit J<'mz, AH an example,
tho method of Wiedemann and Fran'/. ' may l>

quoted. Thuso experi mentors Look a liar of

metal, one end of whicli was niaint:vined at a

constant temperature, and which wan sul>-

initted along its length to the effect of cooling

by radiation and convection insido n constant

temperature enclosure. When the stoutly How
of heat had been established, tho temperature.

1
)

at threo points at equal distances apart were

measured.

The temperature distribution along a bar

under the conditions indicated in given by

(cf, equation in (fi) (iii.) (&))

^.da O ,., ,KA .=-- Ifyt?

If now the tctiijioratureH L , /), and II, urn

measured at three equally spaced points at a

distance a apart, it eaii he shown that

, K, -t- Co
whore 7i~-*y---.

So tliat if wo take two bars of different

materials, but with tho same oroHS-fiootion A,

the same porimotci' 71,
and tho Hfimo eoefliciont

of lieat loss 1C, and determine tho temperatures
in each ease at throe equally spaced points at

the same distances apart, we get the ratio

of conductivities from the following equation

/.K. __log (' -I- A/tt' a ~-
1)

'* "-
log (it -1- vn a

1
)

The roda used by Wiedemann and 'franx wore

half a metro long and mm. in diameter,
and in order to secure the flame burfaoo

omiasivity for all the rods, they were electro-

plated. Ono cntl of I ho rod was heated by
steam and tho remainder was surrounded by
a water - cooled enclosure which could bo

exhausted if required. Tho tomponvturos at

three equidistant points wore measured by
means oE a sliding thermocouple,
Wiedemann and Fraiw drew up a table of

relative conductivities of a number of metals.

Tlio experiments represented a considerable

Ann. tie CMtme, 18D4, xll. 107.

advance at the time they wei'o ouniiMl out.

(neiirly seventy yoai'H ago}, but snino of Htnir

rcHidtn mii.it now bo rogardcd as obsolete,

the prubublo eiinso being tho prcsi!]H!n of

inipui'iiii's iti their H|)ueimeiiH.

Thtu'o i nlso tho ]ioint, to whit'Ii 1'uelot

drew nUcsiitioii as long ago an 18(10, that tlio

asHUni]U<m of NowLon'n law of t'

whicli only holds a]i]m)ximatoly for

uf temiirmtum, inuflt iiitcodueo

o erroi'.

(b) \'<ii{fl,- Aiuithor mctliod of (loinparing
the entitliKitivilii'H of two melala if tlint duo
to Voigt.

2 lie tooli thin |ilat<'5i of tins two
niatoriula tsiit in the form o right-angled

triangles, uncl |ileod them in cHmiiust

along their liypotoniiKCS. Thti Icngtlia o(

tho Hides n and /'{''''V-
lt!

) i' filioacn HO ns

to bo approximately in propor-
tion of tho conductivities of tho

plates. llcaO is then applied by
means of a copper liar at 70 to

SM)(.'. along tho .short wide b of if

the good conductor or the long
sitlett of Iho bad conductor. Tho
wholo Hurfaco of the composilo

])liitn was coated with a layer [

(sluiditi field to which wax and

b

l'iu. 18,

s iiro added. Tho aiild nwllB (it -15 0.

an HoliiUlii-H in crystals yielding a well-dclincd

isotliortniit mirvc. The ratio (if tli omiduo-

livilit'rt in dc-iivtsd from measunuwMs of tlio

angli!S M'bicb the isothermal miikcJt with Ibo

common liypn.tcniiiiO, being in tlid proportion
of tlio tangents of the angles. Tim limit of

lujoumoy of. which the method in capalilo in

nbrmt S pi>r ciMit.

.KicL/suh ;i useil thin method lor menmiriiifi

tho lionduotivity of copptsr eontnining varying
amounts (if phosphorus and uiHOiiio. .11. lins

also hctiii lined for glasses ,

(v.) I'ariinlic l?hw jMntlutiLi. {) Awjxlrfini,

Tlio ineUuid 4
is of intoront in Hint it

in principle from those previously

whiuh hiivo all been eonwJWied with

Hteady state of heat flow. In this cnwo tlio

condiietivity was deducwl from olmervation ol

the periodic How of heat in a long bin-.

If wo consider any thin oroHH-HeoLidn of n

rod tho tomjioralnre of which is ul landing, tlu>

difl'erenco bet\\'ccn the heat flowing into nnd

init of this suction must be eqiml to tin) heat

lost from the surface of the Hcetimi phin tlio

hoiit required to raiso the lomiJoraturc of tliu

Kcclion itself. .So that wo luwo (of. (f>)

(Hi.) (6)

.(l
a
fl ,,

, ,.,$0KA-.-;."lfy0..A(J .-,

rf,l!
a l M

It tho rod is Hurroundcd by a guni'd-riiif.;

which provoiita heat IOHS Irom tho unrftuie,

tJm

Annul. l'/n/n. (Him., 18U8, Ixlv. tt

Ann. <tcr 1'htitt,, I ODD, iv. (II) -KKJ.

rfiil. Mag,, .1803, x\v. 13.

vor,. i 2
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the first term mi t.ho right-hand side vanishes

nnd the equation becomes

when; It- is the diffusivity or the conductivity
K divided liy the heat capacity per unit

volume ('.

Now, supposing that a simple harmonic

oscillation of temperature- is impressed on

one end of the bar, it can be shown from tlio

above equation that

X

where T is the periodic time and \ tlio

wave-length of this temperature oscillations.

It follows also that the amplitude of the

temperature oscillations at any point at a

distance x from the source is proportional

to e~ 2 "->
'^-. The amplitudes thus doorcase

as ive recede from the hot end and likewise

the mean temperature.- The tempera-
ture distribution at any instant is of

the form shown in Fig. 10, in which

the dotted lino repre-

sents the mean tem-

peratures.
It is obvious if wo

determine tho uoin-

plovo temperature distribution tlio wave-length
\ can be measured, and thus the difl'iiHivity.

.Krom tho hitter tlio (ton d nativity may bo

obtained, if the heat capacity per unit volume
is known,

It is, however, sometimes convenient to

deduce the conductivity from temperature
time observations at two points. Tho general
solution of cither of the equations above fin

1

a simple harmonie imcilliition is of the form

0-~A win

Tlio values of A and <i can bo determined

experimentally for the two points, and it can
lio shown that if I is their distance apart

If tho temperature] oscillations arc poriodici but
arc not simple harmonic vibrations, they can
be resolved into a number of terms of the form

-l-A,,8m(3wM-aa )-i-

Again, taking two points, each pair of the

terms of the above expression loads to an

independent value of /;-,

In practice theso stn-ics may In* limited to

the first thi-ce or four terms as tlio ooeJIioientH

A,,, A,, A,,, etc., rapidly iliminislt.

In Angstrom's experiments a mimll section

of a bar wan enclosoil ami W;IH Hiihinittod

alternately to heating nnd cooling by fiteam

nnd cold water respectively. Tlio jmriudH of

healing and eooling were 12 inimite.4 each,
nnd when they had boon continued for Homo

time, the temperatures at eneh point of tho bar

hoeamo steadily jjeriodic. JMereMt'y thermo-
meters wore let into the bar. at intervals of

fi cm. for temperature readings.

Angstrom used for his I tret tixpmmenia
bars -

r
>7 cm. long and of 24 em. Hijuiu'ii

soetion, while for Homo Bubsctjiitmt pxporimi'nls
ho used a bar 118 cun. long and It'.T em.
thick. His values for the conductivity of

copper and iron at fill" (J. were

(,'ojNior ,

Iron

010

Hoi-mul

082(l--0'0<Hr)2d)

Tho values obtained in tho second tixpori-
monts are in licit higher (.linn MIOHH now
aoeopted. Tho negative sign of tins ineflicii>nfc

is continued liy the work of Jnoger and
Hsolhoi'Ht and of Lees though tlio magni-

tudes are diiTorent.

(j'nllendar ' has applied Angstrom's method
to the apparatus illustrated in Fig. 1*1, 'III!

varied the pressure of tho Hleain in I ho liralcr

so an to produce apprnximatoly Hiin|)lo har-

monid oscillations, using jiorindN of (10, 1)1), nnd.

120 mimiloH, Culloiular found a value for

iron at M" 0. of 0-114-1 (1
- O-UMIHHWJ,

whioh in in i;l(iao iigrctmiont witli modern
obtaiiidd by other inothodH,

Thoro in no donlit that AnjsdT(im*H motliod

givcw HafiHfaitlory roHiiltn if duo ]tn((jantioiis
aro taken. It involves, however, Llio taking
,)f large nuniliors of obtiorvatioiui mid thoir

iiiftlysia may be very liiborious.

(6) King, A method i-csi'tnltlin^ that of

Angstriim is duo to King.- His apparatus is

shown (Ungraiuinatieally in .Fig. '20. A in a
viro whoso eonduotivity is to be (lolermmful

nnd whieh IH 2-r mm. in diameter nnd about
10 em. long. Ono end of tho wives projects
n lo a hoating coil H through whicilt Hows a

>eriodtc current following a sine law. At

. llrit,, J Itli oiUfcltm, "Omidiiriitm fit Hunt."
J

1'lius, lief., 10 IS, vl. .(37.
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two points of tho wire are attached the

thermocouples T, '!', each connected to a short

perim! galvanometer. In each thermocouple
cJrouit in ii counter K.M.I'', which omi be

adjusted to balance the thermocouple 1C.M.K

at HH moan vuluc. The lag between

tho movements of tlio two galvano-

100 Volts

motors gives tlio velocity of propagation of tho

waves. If cxjioriinoiitH are made with the

WaVCS of tWO |)ei'i(lds /[
t!ll(i I,, IllllL tllO VOlo-

oiliiis uro found to ho
i.^

and
;,

then it ean

1)0 shown that tlio dilTusivity h~ is given )iy

V /aV-'iV
King carried out expa rim on IB with waves

of periods of 2 minutes ami fi minutes

respectively, and ho found vainest for the.

conduotivity of copper and tin which aro in

close agreement with those of .Jaeger and

Diofisolhorst.

(<i) SOLIDS: OKYKTAI.T.INH AND Ai.no-

TliOi'in. Tn flonHidoring tlin various lilanHow of

fiolidft wliiiih hfivn been roferred to nlmvn, it haw

hcon asiuimed that thoy huvo lieon Hyinnidt.ridiil

an i'(ifi'*l,s tlio ciindtmtivity of hi'iit. iSotnii

HiihstiiiKiCM, however, owing to jiecsuluu'Ltion of

strinitniT, f-iv<^ dHTisrnnl; valnr.i <if uondnelivity
in (lilTcronli dinictioiiH. Thim Tymlall

' found

that, in the DUNK of wood, the isondmitivily

was highest along \\\i\ lilmi and lowest in the

tlircotion |)(!rpendic,iilar to the, libri) and tlio

ligneoiiH Itiyoiu AH jiiving Home idea of the

magnitndii of Mm dilTurenro HIHIHJ of IIIH valnes

aro ([noted in tlio following table. Tlio fi^iirew

aro only oinnparative :

Himilorly in the mifto o liuninated rooks,

siioh an ttlnhiH and Htiliifitw, .TanunttnK a
hfus

shown that tlio oondnotivity in highest pavallol

to tlio oktavago.
AVliorc Biidi aiiliHttinccs can bo obtained in

1
7*A?V. Alan. Jtli mirlesi, v. anil vl,

' Journ, dc I'lit/s. v. 1GD.

sutlicient bulk their conductivities can be

determined by one of the methods already
describee!. .In the ease of small objects,

however, such as crystals, which often show
a marked asymmetry of heat (low, different

methods have to be adopted.
(i.) DK tffi)i<ti'}>i<nit. The first to make a

comprehensive study of crystalline conduction
was do iSenarmont.' 1 HIH method consisted in

coating a thin plate cut from a crystal with

a libn of while wax and applying heat at a

point near tho centre. As the plate becomes
wiinn the wax incited round the point and the

inequalities in conduction in dilfcrcnt direc-

tions were indicated by tlio shape- of tho

bounding line of melted wax. Tho curve in

tho ease of an isoiropie substance, such as

glass or crystals of the cubic system, was

always circular. In the rhombobedral system,
with one axis of symmetry, the plates cut

perpendicular to the axis gave circles while

any section parallel to the axis gave an

ellipse. This is illustrated in Fiy. 21, which
j curves

for a quart/,

crystal out per-

pendicular and

parallel to (ho

main axis. Hero

the innlhrrmal mirftU'o due to a point source

in the crystal would bo an ellipNitid of re-

volution about the main IIXIH. Tim rule was

found to bo general that (he thermit! and

cryMlallouraphie axes cinuoided.

In tjn Weiuirinont'H uxperimentH the heat

WHH sup|iliod by a wire or tube litfing a hole

bored in the plalc of erystal, or the HIIII'H rays

were eimmi I.rated on a point by moans of a

lens. The value-) obtained woro comparative,

a eirchi indicating that tho conductivity waa

the same In all directions, while for an ellipse

it couM bo nhown that conductivities along

the axes were proportional to the mpiare of

their lengtlm.

(ii.) Irftfs, A method (if determining the

absolute values of thermal conductivities of

eryntalH was suggested by J.odgo
'' and eurricd

oilt by Lees/' A thin slice of tho crystal was

placed in contact with the ends of two barn :if

metal with their lengths in this same straight

line, tluiH forming a composite bar. .Hrnsa was

chosen boeaiiKO it readily amalgamates with

mercury, and the amalgamated surfaces wore

found to give extremely good thermal cunt act

with tlio crystal. The bar wan packed in

sawdust,, and one end was heated by steam

and tho other immersed in cold water, Tho

loin perntnro distribution was obtained by a

series of thermocouples attached to the bur,

and from this tho temperatures of the two

" Ann. da flhim, et ila 1'hiitt., ia-17<18, xsl.-xxlit.
1

I'hil, Mag,, 1878, V. IK).
1

I'hil. Trans., ISltS, ulxsxlll. '181.
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faces of tlio crystul pkle could lie deduced

aftOL- making ft 'small correction for the layer

of mercury aa determined in a separate

experiment. The amount of heat passing

alms* tin; liar and through the crystal was

calculated from a knowledge of the absolute

conductivity of the brass, which was obtained

by mi improved Forbes method.

Lees found that for quart/, the conductivity

parallel to the optic axis was 0-0291) and

perpendicular to the axis 0-0158.

(7) LIQUIDS (K =0-0003 to 0-0015). The

problem of determining tho conductivity of

a liquid is complicated by tho case with

which convection currents are sot up in any

mass of fluid with a temperature gradient

through it. Thus if the liquid at any point

is at iv higher temperature than the surrounding

liquid, it will have a lower density, owing to

its expansion with temperature, and will, if

below the surface, tend to rise. Should tho

temperature difference be maintained at tho

particular point, a continuous current will bo

established. Tho laws governing such convec-

tion currents are very complicated, and the

heat conveyed by them is often largo us

compared with the amount passing through

the liquid by pure conduction or diffusion.

In attempting, therefore, to determine tho

conductivity of tho liquid the plan is commonly

adopted of eliminating convection. This may
"bo accomplished by taking a column of

liquid, supplying heat at a horizontal surface

at tho top of tho liquid, and abstracting heat

at a- horizontal surface at tho bottom of tho

liquid ;
or by taking a film of -liquid so thin

that, independent of its orientation, tho

transfer of heat by convection is negligible.

An alternative method is to regulate tho

heat loss by convection so that it takes placo

under well-defined and mensurable conditions.

Thus, when a liquid in made to flow with

streamline motion through a heated tube,

i rohition can bo established between tho heat

carried off by this forced convection, and tho

temperature gradients and conductivity in

the liquid. Examples of methods applying
these principles are described below.

(i.) Column Method. (a) Bci'ijcl. Tho ap-

paratus used by Jiorgot for determining tho

coiwluotivity of a column of mercury sur-

rounded by a guard-ring has already been

described in (5) {ii.) (h).
It will be noted

that the hont is hero supplied at tho top of

the liquid, and flows down through tho liquid
fco the bottom, which ia cooled.

(l>) II. Weber l has used a similar method,

supplying tho heat to tho top of a column of

liquid from a vessel kept at a certain tempera-
ture by oil electrically heated, while tho

bottom of tho column was cooled by a hori-

zontal copper plate standing in ice. Tho
1 Ann. dcr Wins., 1003, xl. 10-17.

temperature difference was taken at two points,

1 em. apart, by means of enppor-eonntantun

couples. His values are included in TuMo l.V.

(c) C'hrec 2
experimented with liquids healed

on tho surface, and determined tho dilTnsivity

by observations of tho variable state. Ho

took a cylindrical container I !> cm. in diameter

into which liquid was poured to a depth of

5-2 cm. A Hat-bottomed ditth, 15 mn. in

diameter, rested on the nurfaco of tho liquid,

while a lino platinum wire <MI em. long was

adjusted in a horizontal position 2-0 em.

below tho surface. This wire, to whieh wore

attached copper leads, served an a rrnmtanco

thermometer. Hot water wan pmm-d into

tho dish, and the rate at whieh the beat passed

through the diah into the liquid below could

bo obtained from observations of tho fall in

temperature of the water in tho dish after

making a correction, obtained by an inde-

pendent experiment, of tho heat lost from

tho surface of tho water. The temperature
of the water was initially about 7fi"(!., anil

immediately after it had been poured into the

diah, a temperature rise was indicated by the

platinum thermometer, which then remained

stationary for several minutes, After this

period the thermometer hej^in to nun rapidly,

and continued to riso at a decreasing rate

towards its maximum, which was not reached

for several hours, (Jhrcm took temperature
time observations, and obtained tho point

at which tho temperature vine was at a

maximum rate, generally about ton minutes

after the start.

Theory shows that if it wero possible

suddenly to apply a quantity of IliMit lo the

surface of the liquid, the time of maximum
rise would bo given by

:j!^)rt

(=0-0017-
|j.-,

x being tho distance of tho point beluw the

surface, anil p, r., and K bring tho density,

specific! boat, and conductivity of the liquid,

Tho conditions of tho actual experiments were

different in that the boat was applied at a

decreasing rate for an appreciable time, and
Chreo gives tho mathematical expressions

applicable to this case. It is interesting to

note that in aomo experiments tin) water

was allowed to remain in the dish [or tlio

duration of the experiment, while in others

it was syphoned off shortly after pouring into

tho dish. Tho results obtained give a very
fair agreement, and oonlirm tho current ness

of Ghrco's formula,

Tho value for tho conductivity of water i

supported by tho moro rocont determinations

by other methods.

(ii.) Film Method. (a) Lees** measured tlie

" Proe. lion. Sao., 1888, xlill. 80.
3
Phil, Trans, Sov, Soo., 1808, oxel, -U8.
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experiment was made to determine it having

air instead of liquid between M ami L. The

lieat flowing Hi rough Hie liquid way tliei

obtdiied, and Una witli tlio difference it

tempera tun) between II and L gave the

conductivity of the liquid.

Tlio film of liquid was horizontal in the

experiments, and tlio licaling was from the

toj) surface so that convention was eliminated

It is interesting to note that when tlio

apparatus was tilted through 15 the apparent

conductivity only increased 1 per cent.

Lees determined the conduoUvity of water,

glycerine, ethyl alcohol, find methyl alcohol,

mid bis values are in close agreement with

those of Wohor.

Lees also investigated the conductivity ol

mixtm'os of water witli varying amounts ol

glycerine, methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, acetic

add, sugar, and attom])ted to connect the

conductivity of the mixture with that of tho

constituent H, Plotting percentage composition

by weight against conductivity Sio found that

.no general law could lit! deduced. If, however,

percorflftC_2_j>f volume were taken, similai

curvaa worn obtained which gave a conductivity
somewhat less than that given by a linoai

formula .

Tlio value was also greater than that calculated

assuming a linear formula (if resistivity (i.e.

reciprocal of conductivity). The latter for-

mula is, however, closer to the experimental
results than that based on a linear law of

conductivity. Lees then obtained a closer

approximation for tho resistivity formula

based on the probable distribution of the

molecules of the two substances. .From tlio

agreement with experiment ho deduce.1
! that

tho thermal conductivity of a substance in

not greatly modified when it enters as one
constituent into a physical mixture, ami that

tlit) conductivity of the mixture depends
directly on the amounts and conductivities

of its constituents, He also experimented
with' mixtures of lard with varying amounts
ol finely divided iron, marble, '/inc mdphato,
and sugar, and found that the same
conclusions held.

Lees made further URO of the apparatus
described above to investigate any change of

conductivity on molting. Ho found that in

the cases of the substances naphthylamino,
paratoluideno, mid sodium hydrogen phosphate
(Na aTIP(Vt.l2H,0) there was no discontin-

uity at the melting-point, and that tho con-

ductivity decreased with riso of temperature
both in tho solid and liquid state. A decrease
of 20 JIM- cent in conductivity was found in the
case of calcium chloride (CaCl a -[-fllIaO) at tho

melting-point, luit owing to "its affinity for
water tho maulta wore not ao reliable na for

the other mibstimctt). It in inlnmiting to

nuto that liania 1 found a di'crawi' of lo per

cent in the case of thymol at tho melting-point

(12.fi C.}.

(/>) GoltltifikmitU* adapted tlio "hoL-wiro

method as UHCH! for giisi>n (fn;o J) (H) (ii.) Imlow).

The liquid mis contained in a hiho only 2 mm.
in diameter, mid it is slated that convection

was eliminated.

(iii.) ItYow MKTIIODH. The first ulworvor (o

use a How method fur measuring tbo enndne-

tivity of a liquid appears to bavo been (lraol/,,
:i

but his huithotl is not described here, an UIOHO

of Cailendar and of Nettle Ion seem In be pre-
ferable.

(a) CalliMiiIni','
1 Oonnidor a long metal tiilio-

licatci! eleetrieally and with a continuous

-stream of li(|uid [lasniug through it. .Let K
1)0 the conductivity of tlio liquid, ( the upodilio

heat per unit volume, n tlio volfmifcy, and I)

the temperature at a distance r from tho iixin

of tlio tube, and let ;t: be the (lintmico incamired

along the tube. Then, aHHiniiinj; that tho

(low of the liquid in linear and negleeting
tho minute, efl'ect {if longitudinal comliiction,
it is obvious that the iioiit (uirritnl oil' by tbo

liquid flowing through any thin ring in a orusst

section of the lube will ho eijiial to the dill'er-

once between the heat passing into and out of

the ring by conduction. T.hiH^iveH tho equation

d /.. dO\ tilt

,--
Kr .- ---!!<>'.

dr \ Av) ilx

Tho solution of this eijiiatioii M'ill be much
simplified if we can assume Mint tho longi-

tudinal gradient dO/ilx in eoimtant over tho

dross-section <if the tube a.t iiny point and is

eijiial to
//'//, wbero II' \H the rmo of (dniperaturo

obsiirved in a length /. T.liiH will not l>o true

neur the inflow end of tho tube, where tlio radial

distribution uf temperature in rapidly changing,
but it will very fairly represent tho limiting
state, whieh in attained when the liquid han

flowed along tlio tube for some dmtmii'e.

.Knrthor, tho quantity inn the equal ion aho ve-

in a function of r and of tbo viscosity which
oan bo taken as constant for tlio Hinall tempera-
ture changes met with in tho cxpeiiinont,
Tho velocity at any point is then given hy

whore V in tlio mean velocity, 1} tho (low in

o., ]ior Heeond, and ) tho inlitrniil radius of,

;ho tube.

Substituting and integrating from the torn-

jorature of tho Hurfaeo of the tube, wo lind

1 ,S'. Jnnrn. (.1), [i)2, xllv, 1,
1

PhliK. Zeitstb., H)ll,xil. .117,
8 Wiai. Ann., 1H83, svill. 7H.
1 PMl. 'I'rans, Hoy, Hoc., looa, cxcix. 110.
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The temperature (',
at the axis of the tube

where r~---o in given by

The moan temperature fim of (ho flow, allowing
for variation of velocity over the cross -section,

is given l.y

For tho purposes of his ox porimont, Callendar

tuok a platinum tube through which a current

was passed. liy measuring tho resistance of

consecutive sections of tlio tube, ho was able

to obtain tho value of the gradient O'jl, as

well as UK; value of l) at any section. ()

appears to have been measured at the out I of

thn platinum tube, anil MID value of ()ml or tlio

mean temperature of tlio cross-section of How
at Hiat jioiut, was obtained by on mi ring good

mixing of tlio liquid us it loft tho platinum

tube, its temperature being taken by menus

of n platinum thermometer. These quantities,

together with the measnromont o[ tlio rate of

(low, gave tlio conductivity.
'Hit! device used by Callondar for obtaining

a constant rise of temperature along tlio

platinum tube is noteworthy. TliiiH, if li u

is tho rosiHtnnci' por om. (if tlio platinum tuljo

at tlio initial tomjinratuiv:, a, its Imnpimituni
cooflkiieiit of rcmshincso, and if l'I IH tlic CIIIIH-

sivity (if tlio tnbo, '/>
its iiorimotiM

1

,
A its (H'OHH-

Hcoli'on, and Q is tho rato of flow oi: liquid,

llnm w(! luivo

If now Oa !l n ri is niado equal to K/i, tho

gnuliont (lOftl.?.
will bo constant. Uy ohooBiny

Biiitalilo (limtmsiniiH for tlio diaiimloi' and wall

thiiskiiuHS of tho jilatiniini
tnbo it IH ])OHnil)lo

to fwcnro tlio aliovo condition.

CaHc-iulur dooH not givo tho full ox]wriniontal

dotailH, lint tho motliod SISWIIB very pn)miHm|j;,
It POHMMHOH udvania^OH ovor tho film motliod in

Mint it avoids tho dilliiailty of im'iisuring aeonr-

atoly tho tliioknoss of this lilm, and ruqiiiros

no oorrootifHi for radiation through Uio liqniii,

Hineo all tho heat IIIH!) by tlio inner Hiirfano of

tliotiilio must he ivhaorbod liy tho liquid ilHolf,

(/>} NeMlfloti, An ingonionn flow motliod for

determining tho oomluotivity of inoreury is

duo to Nottloton. A slow Htroam of moronry
is forced up a vortical glusa tnbo, ot whioh tho

top is alonm-jaoltotoil, Mio bottom cooled in

ice, and tho iniddlo portion mirmimdod by
a constant toniporatni'0 oncloanve. At ono

]ioint tho tomporatnrc of tlio column of inormtry

will ho the sumo us that of the encloHiiro, whioh

SH taken as tho '/.era of reference, If now 1 and

a are the temperatures at distances L/2 ahovo

and below this point, ifc can bo shown that

s iioing tho s|)ct'ifu!
hoat of merenry, wi^tho

nnmlier of grummcH passing any section in a

oiul, nml' A tho eixiss-sootionul arou of the

tidio. Ji'i'om tlio ahovo o(|iiation tlio con-

ductivity iit easily obtaimsd.

For hill jiartieiilars
of Ihe method, inference

must ha mndo to Netlloton's original pnpcrs.
1

(8) CtAflna (K =0-000015 to 0-00031)}.

As in the CUHO o{ liquids, tho determination

of the conductivity of a giw IH conqilicntcd by
convection and I'adialion cfkots. The iiUnrnpt

is goneraliy mudo to eliminato tho former und

ap])ly a correction fur the latter. A number

of olmcrvcrs havo investigated the problem,

and thoir methods full into thrcus tilussiiH, vi/.

the cooling thcriiionieter inothoil, thii hot-

wire motliod, and the film method.

(i.) Cooliny Thermometer Method. KumU
and Warburg.

5 These observers investigated

the rate of cooling of a thermometer, the bulb

of which wan in an enclosure Tilled with tho

gaa under experiment. They found that for

air thn rale of cooling remained constant for

pressures between IfiO mm. and 1 mm., and

for hydrogen, between 1(50 mm. and i) mm.
It was therefore concluded tliufc within these

limits tho action of convection cnrrunls was

negligible, and that the beat loss took plaeo

by conduction through the gus and by radia-

tion, after allowing a due correction for tho

conduction along the thermometer stem. To

determine tho radial inn IOHH, the enclosure

wu exhaiifted as completely as possible, and

the rate of cooling wan then found tu be

independent of the shn.pi) of the enclosure.

This showed that tho ell'ect of eondnUion

through any residual gas was negligible.

Tho radiation being thus known, this cooling

due to conduction was obtained by din'oronee.

If tho thermal capacity of thn thermometer

is measured, the absolute value of tho con-

ductivity of tho gas could be deduced.

K limit and Warburg found that the con-

ductivity of hydrogen was seven times that

of air, which was in accordance with Maxwell's

prediction, Their value for nil.
1 at C. was

0-00004D2.

Stefan 3
adopted a similar method, taking

two coaxial cylinders of thin copper with tho

gas to bo tested between them. Tho inner

cylinder served as an air thermometer, its

tube -passing through tho outer cylinder and

(lipping into a vessel of water. Observing

tho rate of eoolhjg of the thermometer, Stefan

obtained the value for K of 0-OOOOiI-IS fur

the conductivity of air.

A value very clone to this was obtained by
Winkolmaun;1'who experimented with spheres

and cylinders on tho same lines as Stefan.

1
J'ftfl. Miff., IfllO, six. 687 j Proe. rhys.fioo., 1010.

xxli., nml 1013, xxv. 28.
"

I'oaa. Ann,, 187B, ntvl. 177.
3 Journ. lie WHS., 1873. 11. M7.
1

I'ogg. Ann., 1874, cllli. -107.
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(ii.) Hnl wire. Method.

Originally duo to Andrews, this method was

used hy'flchlciornmulicr
' for measuring the

absolute conductivity of a gas. An electrically

heated iviro is surrounded by a cimxial cylinder

containing the gas under ox perimon t. The

procedure is very similar to that explained

aliovc, except Unit the wire is kept at a cimatnnt

temperatn re, and the rate of energy dissipation

is measured. As before, tlie vessel la exhausted

BO as to obtain llio radiation loss and tlie end

corrections.

The hot-wire method 1ms been adopted by
a number of observers, and some of their

values for tho conductivity of air at 0. are

given below:

fichlcici-jnaolipr .... (H)0(l(>5<i2

Rcliwurao O'O(X)Ofifll)

SUffottl (HIOOOI47

8. Wdx-r 0-0000608

Tho latest exponent was Weber. a Ho used

a glass tube about 2-5 em. in diameter with

11 platinum wire 12 em. long stretched down
tlio axis. The temperature of tho wire varied

from 7 to 25 C. above the surroundings.
Particular attention was paid to tho question
of convection by studying tlio boat loss from

tlie wire in tho horizontal ant) vertical positions,

and for pressures from atmospheric down to

a, few millimetres. The end effect was deter-

mined by experimenting with two vessels

similar in all respects except their length.
For full particulars of the various corrections,

reference should be made to the original paper,

(iii.) Film Melliods. As in tho caste of

liquids, a thin horizontal film, with tho upper
surface kept at a higher temperature than the

lower,, has been used to eliminate convection.

(a) Todd, Acting on a suggestion made by
Poynting, Todd 3

adopted tlio film method.
Tho Jieat transfer across the film being by
conduction and radiation and tho latter being

independent of tho thickness, it WH possible,

by experimenting on layers of different thick-

nesses, to eliminate tho radiation loss.

The apparatus consisted of a plate 30 cm.
in diameter, healed by steam in its top surface,

Tho film of air was contained between this

plate and a similar plate, which formed tho

top of a (low calorimeter. Tlio air film was
isolated from tho surrounding air by a dwiblo-
Wfillccl cylinder of paper, which fitted the two
discs closely, Tho heat reaching tlio cold

pinto was obtained from the 'How calorimeter
in tho usual way, while tho temperatures of

the steam and water in contact with tho plates
was measured, An appropriate correction
was made for the difference in temperature.
botM-eon the steam and water and tho respec-
tive plates. Todd experimented on films from

1
Wieil. Ann.. 1888, xxsiv. GH3.

1 Ann, tier Phits., 1017, llv. 1)35.
' Pm, Roy. floe., 1000, Ixxxlll. 10,

1 mm. to 5 mm. in thickness, and obtained n

value for the conductivity of nil
1 at im" ('. of

(M)000f>7, which is w|iiivtilont to (MlDDO-Hlfi

at
D

C.

It would perhaps have, been bettor if it

had boon possible to provide Ihi; calorimeter

with a guard-ring and improve iln thermal

insulation.

(6) Ilf.fcs and Lah
//.''

Those experimenters
also mudo use of a film of gas heated on its

upper surface. The arrangement of tlio appa-
ratus is shown diagram nm tioully in A'i'i/. iJH.

B is a hot plate surrounded by a guard-

ring D. is a wiiter-eimlcd plate. Tlio

function of the plate A in to prevent any
heat loss from the upper surface of .1!, HO that

all tho boat generated in Ii would pass through
the air film to C. For tills purpose, A was

maintained at the same temperature as .11.

All tho plates wore of copper. A, .11, and
D caoli consisted of two fiheets of copper

clamped together, and endowing- a heating
coil of nianganin ami Homo thermocouple
wires. Tho latter consisted of mlk-eoverod

Conilanlnn /A

constantan, which was let into grooves in the

plates and insulated by ti wax of high melting-

point, Tho constantan wires formed couples
with tho copper plates and return coppm

1 loads.

Tho plate IJ was supported from .1) by throe

T-shaped ivory buttons. Tho surfaces of .11

and (J, wliieh faced wioli other, wore ground
true and silver-plated, and extraordinary
euro was taken to obtain the mean distance
between the plates of careful contouring,
Tho apparatus was mado air-tight by a ring
of stout rubber clamped to A and (! by Htcisl

tapes.
The plates wore hold together near the

(Hi tor cdgo by throe bolts passing through glnsa
difitanee pieces.

When making an experiment tho tempera-
tures of the plates A, B, and .1) ivoro adjusted to

bo approximately equal, corrections being made
for tho heat transference duo to small differ-

uncos of temperature, Tlio plalo A WIIB always
kept slightly hotter tlian B, HO n to avoid any
possibility of convection currents. The radia-
tion correction was determined by independent
experiments on a silvered Dowar Haste. It

would have been preferable if it hud been

possible
to determine it on the apparatus

itself, hut tho point is not of importance,
' Proc, Hoy. Soo,, 1018, xcv. 100,'
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tllimsince tlio correction amounted to

r> )![ cent.

Tlio thickness nf the air-film used wns fi'28

mm., and there was a difference of temperature
of 20 (.:. between the plates. The conductivity
of air at C. was found to lie 0-OOOOfl'lO.

(D) IJisciiHHjoN OK MUTHOU.S. It will bo
realised from tho experiments which have been
described jihuvo that tlionnal conductivity is

among tlio more diliiouit of tlio physical con-
stants to measure with any degree of precision.
When compared, for example, with electrical

conductivity, it is noticed thai, there is nothing
corresponding to an "

insulator," in the
electrical sense, which would enable the heat
How to bo easily directed into any desired

channel ; wliilo Iho nlinoat instantaneous

equilibrium established in an electrical system
finds no thermal counterpart. .Nevertheless,
the divergencies in tho values obtained by
different experimenters for tho Sfimo material
am often ratlior surprising, Such divergencies,
which arc not infrequently of tlio order of

20 per cent, could probably bo minimised

by tho obsorvtinec of duo precautions, An
attempt is nmde below to sot out aomo of tho

more obvious of tlieao.

AH has been already shown, tho doLonnina-
tion of absolute- conductivity involves tho

measurement of three quantities, vi/.. the

energy supplied to or passing through a body,
tho tompomtiiro distribution, and the dimen-
sions of tho body,

(i.) JUncrgy Measurement. .Dealing first with

the measurement of energy, tho advantages
oE electrical supply are obvious. It is ap-

plicable over a ivido range of torn peiullire,

it is easy to distribute uniformly, and it

presents few difficulties of measurement.

Further, the conversion from oleeti'ioal to

thermal units can now be accomplished, with

considerable precision, in view of tho sub-

stantial agreement as to tho value of tho

mechanical equivalent of heat.

When an enclosure of any HIM is to bo boated

electrically, it is convenient to blow air over

a bare resistor element, as was done by Lamb
and Wilson, while baiilo platen can bo used
with advantage for the purpose of shielding
tho walls from radiation and of directing tho

nil
1 How. When a flat heater ia required, oaro

should be taken to secure uniform winding
of tho resistor, which should bo clamped
between metal plates, so as to give a Hat

surface and to reduce inequalities of tempera-
ture distribution, For this latter purnoFio
thick nlates of copper or aluminium a**o useful,

owing to their high conductivity. If the hot

plate is Biimnmdotl by a guard-ring, there

should bo no metallic contact between tho

two, and tho guard-ring heater should bo

capable of independent adjustment. Except
in tho case of short resistor elements, suoli as

those of Niven and .I'otile, the eac;tpi! of bnat

by conduction along tho leads is not important,
but if any correction is to be applied, rofomice

may be made to the method of Leca,

"When tho body itself is used as a resistor,

an with the so-railed
"

electrical methods"

applicable to tnuials, the heavy currents nnd
small potential drops make the energy measure-
ment more difficult {.see, for example, Angcll's

method). It is sometimes desirable to use

alternating current to avoid Peltier efl'cntR,

and the Thomson effect 1ms also to ho con-

sidered.

An alternative to measuring the electrical

energy (supplied is to determine the heat

passing out of the body. This can be done by
the usual devices of cnlorimetry, such as

measuring the ico melted or the water evapo-
rated in a certain time, or, more satisfactorily,

by means of a flow calorimeter. Examples of

the last- mentioned are scon in figs. 11 nnd
14. Several important precautions have to

bo observed with this instrument. The tank
for supplying wafer should bo kept ut a

constant level and temperature. At the inflow

or outflow points, where tho temperatures are

taken, provision should bo made for securing

thorough mixing of the water so that tho

mean temperature of the stream may bo

recorded in each cawc. This can bo done

conveniently by menus of baffles or plugs of

wire gaiiKO inserted in the flow tubes. A
metallic pipe, preferably of copper, should bo

used for conveying the stream insiilo the

calorimeter, but, both at the inflow and

outflow, there should he a break in the jiipo

BO as to prevent conduction losses along tho

metal. .Kor this purpose rubber or ebonite

connecting pieces can bo used. Tho rise in

teniporatiiro between tho inflow ami outflow

can bo measured best by a differential

arrangement of resistance thermometers or a

series of thermocouples.

(ii.) '1'e.mpp.fttlnrG Measurement. One of tho

main difficulties mot with in conductivity

experiments is the measurement of surface

temperatures. Attention 1ms already Ijoen

drawn to tho point in the case of metallic

surfaces in contact with well-stirred liquids,

and it has been shown that enormous tin'ors

may occur through assuming that the tempera-
ture <>f the metal surface is that of the muss of

the liquid. .Similarly in the ease of two solid

surfaces which aro nominally in contact, there

will often be a sharp temperature discontinuity
duo to the interposition of air gaps. Tho
fact is not of great importance where tlio

conductivity of tho solid, whoso snifaeo

temperature is desired, is at all comparable
with that of air, Thus, in tho catso of insulat-

ing materials, no appreciable error is introduced

by assuming tlm temperature of tho metal

plate wliioh forms tho boundary o tho
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material ia that (if the surface- of the material

if self. More (sum must, however, bo taken

in HID ciise of matcrinlH of medium conduc-

tivity. Uy using small specimens with good
surfaces n'nd improving tlio thermal contact

with n glycorino or mcroiiry film, Ijoca suc-

ceeded in sin-mounting the dUliculty, lint if

such methods arc impracticable it ia better

to ubanclon tlio attempt to determine surface

temperature ami measure the temperature of

isothermal planes within tho material. This

procedure was adopted by a number of

experimenters, e,.rf. Nuasolt, Niven, Poole,

and ]Jougill ( Modsnwn, and Cobb. Coming to

motals, tho method of Hall for measuring sur-

face temperatures lias much to eimiinond it. At

higher temperatures, whoro surface emmivity
becomes n.n important factor, tho device- of

Angell is interesting and appears to have buen

successful. However, the dilliculties of deter-

mining the Hiirfaco temperature of a inotal by

any contact method aro so great that, wherever

possible, the tomporatnre should bo measured

at isothermal surfaces within tho metal, which

will generally bo in tho form of a bar.

Another important point affecting tempera-
ture meafjm'omcnls is to ensure that the

thermal equilibrium has been reached before

the final readings ara taken. With materials

of high diil'uaivity, such an motnls, equilibrium

is quickly established, but the process in very
slow in this case of insulating materials. It

tho initial temperature of tlio material is

known, ita approximate diffusivily, and the

boundary temperatures to which it ia to ho

subjected, it in possible to estimate tlio time

required fin* equilibrium. A ctalenlation of

this kind lilts been givon by Niven for a

oylindor of Hand heated axially. This pro-

cedure is not to bo generally reiiominended, as,

apart from tho diflionlty nf mioh calculations,

the data as to the difl'iiHivilies of insulating

materials is very meagre owing to tho fact that

tlio specific heat eannot readily he measured.

The mutter, however, can bo tested experi-

mentally, Taking, fov example, the ease in

which the temperature uf the bulk of the

material has to be raisod, it will ho found that

a measurement ,oE the energy supplied to

maintain a constant difference in temperature
will give an apparent tionduelivity which will

dcoroaac as time olapaus, gradually approaching
a steady value corresponding to tho condition

of equilibrium.
As an instrument for measuring temperature

distribution tho thermocouple is the most

generally useful. When employing it, care

should always he taken to keep tho wires

loading from the junction in tho isothermal

piano for an appreciable dislance. Otherwise,
as Nussolt has shown, very livrgo errors may
occur.

(iil.) Dimensions and Ships, Tho measure-

of dimensions presents few dillioidlics.

It iH true that when experiments lire ni/ulo

on thin films of gH or liquid, considerable

aeouratsy ia ilemiinded, anil also that in Home
eases there may bo doubt as to the precise
dimension to bo meftsiircd, UK for inntaiiee in

determining the ufl'ootivo iti'ea of a hot-plate
surrounded by a guard-ring, or in deciding the

distances between two isothermal planes whoso

tempera-turns have been taken by thermo-

meters let into holes of appreciable diameter.

Generally speaking, however, dimensional

((utintitieH are meiisureil more accurately than
tho other quantities involved in a conduc-

tivity determination.

The dimensions) Hhonld, (if course, ho appro-

priate to the material to bo tested ; thus it is

advisable with mutilating materials to HHC

lai-ge-Hcale apparatus sn as to avoid errors

duo to local irregularities of structure or

paeldng. Tho shape is also decided largely

by tho same consideration, but care should

be taken to avoid any hape in which there

is likely to be a departure from a rectilinear

heat flow, as in siieh eases the shape factor

ia extremely diflienHj to calculate. .For tin's

reason objection can bo taken to the so-called
" box method," adopted by many experi-

menters, by which an attempt is made to

deduce tho conductivity from the heat leakage
into or out of a cubical box surrounded by a

uniform thickne.SM of the material.

(10) .Discms.sioH OK KuHin/rK. A summary
of results is given in Tables I. to V. The
values are mostly those duo to the observers

whoHo methods have been described above.

.In the ease of poor and medium conductors

wide divergencies are noticeable, which no

doubt aro largely duo to diiYeroneoN between

materials nominally the same. With motals,

whom tho chemical compoHititm and physical
condition can be defined more precisely, the

differences aro loss marked. In fact the

agreement between tho values of Lees and of

Jaeger and Diessolhiirsli, using entirely different

methods, is very satitifaetory. Tho experi-

mental difficulties due to convection and radia-

tion, in the ease of liquid*} and gases, militate

against extreme accuracy, The individual

values aro not given for gases, Table V. being
a nummary of the most probable mean values,

up to 15)14, prepared by Herons and Laby.
It should be mentioned that tho recent deter-

minations of 8. Weber aro higher than those in

tho table by amounts varying up to 14 per cent.

It is interesting to consider tho bearing of

tho results on the rolationhip of thermal

conductivity to other physical properties.

Some of tho more important relationships are

doalt with below.

(i,) Thermal tind Electrical Gmidnrlivily of

.
1 Tho oaso with which electrical

1 Seo article
" Electrons,"
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eimduetivity <if nuilala nan lio measured has
for 11 lonjj; lime diroiiluil tho ullisiitioii of

physicists ID the, possibility of establishing a

rdiiUon.ihi)) !tf.'t\vi-i.'ii (ileetricii.! uinl thermal

Kondmstivily, so that tho latter could lie

indh'ijctly dotfirinined.

Forbes \VH the first to draw nttention to

tlic fact that metals can lio arranged in llm

samo order as regards their conducting

powers for lien I and ohietridty. In 18f>3

Wiedemanii and I'mii/:
'

propounded tho law

that tlio ratio of tho thorma] nutl okiotrieal

conductivities wan tho wmio for nil metals.

LorctiK
a oxtnmled this theory in 1872 l>y

suggesting that tho ratio WHH i>ronortioiml to

silver, xinrj, nnil copper the valuo of

Loriw/s constant K/\'l' wan rn-aily the Biiine

ovui1 tho ritngo 18 ID 100 C. Tho nimn
vnhift was 2-43 x 10' B

,
1C being oxprcsHud in

wntt M/om. ec. 0,, l/\ in ntmis por o.(!-
3 nnd

'.I' Ijoiiig Hio alisohito toinperatin'c. '|'ho
few

alloy.s ih ill woro tented gavo higlicr values,

aiul iron ntul ahiniininni were rrapcctively

higlier and lownr. Luea cionfirinccl tho vnlno

of .LoTfiia'd cunstant down tn - 170 C. for

lead, (HulniiuiH, tin i nii-'kol shuwcd a Hlight

(>n]ipor showed it fulling
unli'i1 naincuL A!3 tlio

ncn^asinnly high vnluoa

and Kinc', Hilv-dr,

n vulun in tliii

allnys tcstucl f^avci

with fall nf (.(unporaturo. who

'.I'A'Ill.K V

GASES

TlioeoiiHtiinl/iri Urn lahlo htsiow isdorivrd from liin relation li.
=--=/)) C'v,

y lining tlio viiicoaity and C tlio npucifio luiiil at oonstanli volnino.

*
'I'liii muiilim-ulvonft.i;i'{

!iif'li<!int(antlH 11m iimnlii'r f valncn if wliloh It IH Uio menu.

t Tim (1ii!ni'i!t,lnil vulno fi/H iHiisnd In iii-nfcTtniec lo tin: onu (il)m>rv(l vnluo 1-03 of Italni nnrl

I ToOd's vuliiu ID not luuluiloil IIH tlio accuracy of tlio roiluctloii itf K from CO" to 0" U. in cioiilJlml.

tho absoluto temperaturn. On tlio devolop-

mont of tbo uleotrnn tiieory Drudt-,
3 and inoro

rcueutly II. A. Jjorontv:,* ii])plyiiiK tlio kinetm

tllciory oE gawB to tho motion of oleolrons,

arrived nt tlio Hiimo oonoliiHion as Lor?,.

Up to 1000, however, tlio experimental valnos

were too umiortain to allow nny rteflnito

aomilimion to bo drawn. In that year Jacgor
and DicRsiilhm'flt 11

published tho result .of

their invest! igutioti, wliioh gavo directly tho

ratio of tho two conductivities for a number
of motalH find alloys, Thoy found tlmfc for

seven pure mot (Us lead, cadmium, tin,

1 Ann. ilf.OMmif, 385.1, xll. 107.

Ann, lift J'Jiits,, 1872, cxlvll. 420.

IMd., JWHU. 0(1(1, and ill. 300.
'

I'roe, Ami. Actul., 1005, vll. 438.
1 Abh, /Vws. Tech. Reich., 1000, 111. 209.

tho invcsti^atiim of eoppor, K<>\(\,

]ilntiiHim, utid lend down to i>0al)H,, agreed

iipimwdmnloly with Lcoa, but found a very

rapid falling (iff sit tho onnstimt an tlio aljflohita

y.ova wns. appro acliod. TJma at 20 (ihs. (ho

value for oojipar waR alinut one quartor of

tlio value found by .Tacgor and OieHwllinrHt

at 290al)H. Tbo worh of Onnes and Mobil '

on the concliiutivily nf mercury at r~ ~ l

confirms this rapid di T

' "

With regard to le?

vory HttlB ev?
n

using a cump
vatus similar i

' 7VnV. 1'nti
' Prof,. Ak<i
' Wai. Mag
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medium conductors (Wr/. Ill),
found that tho

conductivities of fin, lead, zinc, and alumi-

nium strs'idily deuraisud towards the melting-

point, where a fiharp drop occurred. Taking
Taiitaiimi's vidiies for ciectrieal (Conductivity

ho deduced that, Loren/.'s law held approxi-

mutely up to the melting-points. Tho changes

of electrical find thermal conductivity on

melting were of the same order, but Loren^'s

Jaw did not hold for the liquid state. Tlio

conclusion.1
) of Angell as to aluminium arc

widely fit variance with those of Konno.

While both obtained about the sumo valuo

fur tliD conductivity at 100 ('., the latter

gives a value at (i()0
a

C. of 0-30 and the

former gives a value nearly throe times as

Jarge. Aiigell's values of Lorcnz's constant

for nickel as well ;ia aluminium show rapid

increases with temperature.
At still higher temperatures Langmuir gives

a value for Loron/As constant for tungsten of

349xlO- a at i!)00 0., which means n com-

paratively small temperature coefficient oti the

value below 100" 0. Worthing, bowcivcr, does

not agree with this value.

The law of Lorenz baa therefore only been

shown to hold for a certain number of pure
motals over the range from about - 100 (J.

to 100 0. or 200 G. Below this region it

definitely fails ; while above, further evidence

will bo necessary before it can bo accepted.
As regards alloys, those tested by Lees and

by Jaogor and Bieaaolhorst gave higher
values for Loronu's constant than the pure
metals and largo temperature cneflieiimls.

Further, Grimoisen x 1ms shown that, in the

cose of copper and iron, small amounts of

impurity lower the electrical fur more ihan the

thermal conductivity and thus imn'easo the

valuo of tlio constant. According, however,
to recent work in Japan

2
f,oreti/,'n law is

alloyed approximately by carbon stools and

alloys of iron with nickel, cobalt, and man-

ganese, at ordinary temperatures, and by
carbon steels up to 000" C,

(ii.) Conductivity, Elasticity, and I)aii9ih/ of
Non~)tietals. Thornton 3 has recently put for-

ward a tentative suggestion as to a relationship
of the above-mentioned constants. He shows
that for such diverse substances an cjuaiis!,

flint crown and soda glass, graphite, mitrblo,

mahogany, deal, ice, and para/I'm wax, the

thermal conductivity ia proportional to JSp,
IS being Young's inoduhiH of elasticity and p
tho density. His figures for glass have,
however, been criticised by Clarke. 4

(iii.) C'oiid-uctiviti/, Viscosity, and Specific
Heat of Gft3es.~N.tiny of the deductions as
to tlio physical properties of gases, based on
ULO kinetic tiinm-v imwn been eonftnnod by

'.vih
1

.; 1018, vll, 5(1.

experiment in a rcnmrkahlo wuy. .In tbo

ease- of conductivity, Maxwell's prediction of

a value for air of 6-OOOOfir> in well within tlio

range of those found by experiment, tbo

moan of which is given liy .Morons and Laby
fi

as 0-000052, while bin viilno for hydrogen as

being seven times that of air bus IJOPII climuly

confirmed, Another dcdnclion from tho

kinetic theory is that the oonduotivity of a

gas is independent of itH pnvwuro, and, as

mentioned above, this IUIH b(!n found to be

ti-no, except for very low pi'msurcs wlioro tho

tnoari frco ]iath of thi! niokiouloH lioiuimes

comjiarablo with tho thitsknosH nf tho gas

layer. l
(1or tbeso very low prcsHiircs Hnddy and

lieny and Knuilsen ' have shown that the

conductivity TH nearly proportional to the

pressure,
The important relation hntwoen tho con-

ductivity K, speeifio boat at eoiiHlant volnmo
CJU , and vis<!osity y, of a gus is primarily duo to

Maxwell, who showed that, awnming molecules

are point centres of forco repelling isiuih otlmr

according to a fifth power law of distance,

tho value of /being 2-5.

A considorablo amount of oxpcriinontnl
evidence is available as bearing on this

relation, and a nummary of it, duo to llormiH

and Laby," is given in 'ruble V, Tho vuhio

of C,, has been very soldoin obsoi-vcd, hut it

can ho deduced from dulorminntimiH of ("!

and of tho ratio of (! to (.', Tbo viscosity
can easily bi> measured. It will bo noticed

that for inonatomie gases tho valuo of J

agrees approximately with that given by
Maxwell. Jf'or gason with higher degree!) of

freedom tlio value is loss than 2-fi, lining in

tbo case of the diatomic gases l'7fi. Mo far,

theory lias been unable to account for tins

value, though various empirical laws have
been propounded by Joans and others.

Tho determination of tho conductivity of a

mixture of gases from that of its constituents

is Komotimcs a matte] 1 of practical importance.

According to tho kinotie theory it in given by

K-__ K
l ,

K
?

^"n-A^j-'-r+ii^)'K
t and K,, being tho eimductivitios, antl p t

anil ps tho partial pressures of the two gases,
and A and ]i being constants thn values of

wbioh tiro

1+'

wlioro V find tbo viscositit?s, mid ni
t

Prae. llau. Sac,, MH8, stiv. 100.
*

J'foc. Hun. fioc., mm, Ixxxlll. 20'1.
' Aim, tky Phys., 1011, xxslv, 003.
' IMd.
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and wig tho masses of the molecules of tho

two gases.
S. Weber 1

has, however, shown that those

theoretical values of A and 1! incorrectly give

tho conductivity of tho mixture. Tho relation-

ship can bo expressed in tho form above

mentioned, but tho values of A and B muiit bo

determined experimentally for each mixture.

The table below, quoted from Weber, shows

tho difference between the ex perimental ami

theoretical values :

fins Mixture.

A theoretical

H theoretical

1! experiment

The variation in conductivity of a gas with

temperature 1ms alsi> hcen considered in tho

light of tho kinetic theory, according to which

it should vary ast tho square root of tho abso-

Into temperature. This would give a tompora-

ture ooeflioiont of 0-0018II. Tho experimental

values for air have varied from 0-OOlii to

0-0030. Recently, however, J'luoken a hast

shown that for five different ganos tho ratio

of the conductivity to tho viscosity in constant

for temperatures from ~ 80 0. to 100" 0. AH

wards viHcosity, a formula due to Sutherland

has been verified over a wide range of condi-

tions, so that, if Ifluekon's work is accepted,

it can ho applied to conductivity. This would

g'vo

273-1-0/0

already hcen shown that the rate of Imat

is given by

So that, for isothermal surfaces wliieh are at a

finite distance apart wo have

/KrftfH
7/;/A~-

For most materials the conductivity K
may be taken to be a linear

function of the tompenvLnro,

and lionco tho value of f\\dO

becomes the product nf flio

conductivity for the mean

temperature of tho (turfacca

multiplied bythc temperature
difference between them.

Tho quantity 1-r-y (dxjA)

depends entirely on the si/e

and shape of the body and the position of

tho surfaces by which the heat ontera and!

loaves the body, and has therefore boon called

by Langnuiir, Adams, and Jleiklo 3 the
"
shapo

factor." Tile, value of tho factor for various

shapes in given below, together with tho

solution of a fow typioid problems of benli

flow.

(i.) J'hniK Wall or tilub. The shape fiictor

in this enne is obviously tho ratio nf tho

area A to tlie thickness :r., and if the wail is)

homogcneoiiH and of moan conductivity 1C

tlie rate of boat ilow through it is given by

For air, taking (3----117, tho teinporatiire

cooffioient would be 0-0020.

II. Am.IOA.TION IW TllKOHY TO PllAfmOAL

rilO.10.KMH

As has already boon indicated, tho problems

arising out of the flow of heat can ho considered

under two heads, namely, thono of tho steady

state and those of the variable state. Jn

tho former (lie temperature at oaeli point

throughout tho body remains constant and

tho (low of heat depends on the conductivity ;

while in the latter, where tho temperature is

varying with time, tho thermal capacity per

unit volume, as well as the conductivity,

becomes a determining factor.

(11) &THAIJV STATE TIIK SHAPE FAOTOH.

If two isothermal surfaces are considered,

differing in temperature by (W and at an

infinitely small distance dx apart, it has

' Am, <lr 1'ln/f; 1017, v. 481.

Phya. %ett.
t 1011, xll. 1101 { 1913, xlv. 24.

If the wall is a composite ono, being matlo

up of a number of parallel layers of different

materials of conductivities K,'K 3 . . . amt

llilokiiess XjXa .... and if fl
t fl.j

. . . are tho

temperatures of tho faces of tho

layorfi, then

where Q is tlio rate of beat flow through lu

unit area of tho wall.

Eliminating the temperatures intormcdiuto

botweon tf,
and (ln we obtain

1 -0, l
is tho total difToronoo of tompcmlurn

through the wall, so that the composite wnll

of total thiokncHs X is cquivulent to a simple

wall of this thickness and of conductivity K,
such that

X
'ic.

The fonnula enables one to calculate the bout

flow through a composite wall if the cun-

Trans. Amer. Elcctrochcm. .S'oif., 10111, xxiv. 03.
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diietivitira ami thicknesses of tlic components

are knuwn and tho Mai temperature drop

through the ividl.

In many practical problems tho surface

tempci'aturra of tho wall or slab arts not

known ami eaimof, conveniently bo measured,

e.g. a builcr plate houted on no side by hot

gases and cooled on tho other by water ; or

tho wall nf a dwelling-house or a eold store,

the two faces of which arc exposed to air

at different temperatures. It in desired l.o

calculate the heat transfer from tho known

temperature- of tho gas or liquid in contact

with each face of the wall The general

treatment of this problem h beyond, tho scope

of ihe pvL'sont article, but it may bo useful

to give an approximate solution of the ease of

a wall the faces of which arc exposed to still

nil' at temperature.
1
! not differing greatly.

if
flj

ancJ 0, are the temperatures of air, and

O
s and A, tlio temperatures of tho faces of

the wall, then, sumo tho lieat transference

between a surface of tho wall and tho sur-

rounding air is nearly proportional to difference

in temperature,
1

_ wiit n -\ T?/ti n \_.^M"a~' "a)= I<J
(tf1

-Oa)=Ji(fla -<',()==
---

,

^

where Q ia the roto of heat transfer per unit

area.

Eliminating 3 and a wo obtain

For air temperatures about that of the

atmosphere, and. for surfaces which arc piano
and vertioul ami aro full radiators, tlio value

of K in rnughly 0-0002 calories ]ier H<J. cm,

per second per 1 0. difference of temperature-.
Tho eontributioiiH of radiation and convection

towards this value am of tlio sumo order of

magnitude.
Some applications of the formula, can now

bo considered,

(a) If tho wall IH of thin metal (say, copper),
a; will bo a fraction of a centimetre urn! K will

bo nearly 1-0 C.fJ.S, units. Tho valuo of ;i:/K

will ho negligible as compared with 2/E, and
tho heat transference will be governed ontirdy
by emission ooolUoiont of the wall. If tho

metal surface in polished, its power of absorbing
or omitting radiation will bo very small, and
tho value of tho omission ooofliotont .10 will

bo much Ions than that given above.

(ft)
If tho wall is of thin paper of eon-

duetivity 0-0003 U.G.8. units, JC/K would ntill

bo small as compared with 2/K ; while, sinoo

paper in a good radiator, 10 will \m ihiieh

greater than for the polished metal, HO that

'or small teiniwnituro
--'OH npnroxlmntcly

wo have tho apparent- anomaly (if n thin-paper

wall transmitting more heat than a metal

wall of the samo thickness.

(<) If tho wall is thick (say 100 em.), and

of good insulating material liko granulated

cork (K =.0-000 1 ),n;/K would be largo compared
with 2/K, and the transmission of beat would

be governed almost entiroly by the con-

ductivity of tho material of the wall and not

by its omission coolliciimt.

(ii.) Cylinder or Cylindrical Shell. Tlio

shape factor in this enso in

_2irl .._2'7M.

where a and h ar tho internal and cxti'rmil

diameters and / is the length, which is supposed
to be great compared with the dianiofer. If

the temperatures of tho internal and external

surfaces are known, the above formula enables

tho heat transmission to bo calculated.

As in tho case nf a \viill, however, it may
not bo convenient to dotermino surface tem-

peratures. Taking as an example n steam-

pipo covered with insulating nmlorial, tho inner

temperature of tlio lagging may be assumed
to be that of tho stea.ni, since- there will bo

no appreciable gradient through the pipo. It

is desired to calculate tho heat loss, knowing
tho lomporaturo of the surrounding air. 1,'ro.

eeeding in a similar way to that followed in

the case of a wall wo got

whoro f)
l
and fla aro tho innor and onler

temperatures of the lagging and
: ,

that of

the air. The elimination of
(I, giveH

Tho boat losa from tho bare pipe would bn

It doi!s not follow that tlio heat loss from
tho 1m ro pipe would nlway.n be greater
than that from tho covered' pipe. If the

covering wore of inolal, it IN obvious that tho

rovorsu would be the case, and tivon with

medium conductors it is pombto that tho

oovored pipo would givo tho greater Inns.

Pooler, who wad probably the lirst to draw
attention to this point, took the oaso of a

pipo 12 em, in diameter and with insulation

varying in thiekncHs from 1 om. to 12 om. K
tho conductivity nf tho insulation wan O-OOOIS
O.G.8. units, tho hat trunsinisHion diminished
with increasing thidknosH

; if the itunduetivity
was 0-OOS, or sixteen timcn IIH gi'cat, tho trans-

mission waH appmximatoly tumstant for all

eknoHses; and if tho (londtiotivity was
0-001 tho beat loss incroiiBod with 11 10 thiolt-

E 2Vat'M lie la chaleur, '1SOO.
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ness until at 12 cm. it was Creator than that

for the bai'o pijii?.

A full treatment of tho subject has more

recently been given by I'ortnr.
1

(in.) *S'/j/J>-fl or M)>lie.ric.ttl
Slir.II. The shape

factor is 2irat>j(t> -), whore it and l> are the

internal and external diameters. The ease of

lading surrounding a sphere can bo troiited

in tho samo way as thai tor a cylinder, but it

JH not of much practical importance,

(iv.) licdititffitltir 1'rittm or Jiox. 'Examples
of this ease are commonly mot with in practice,

c,f/.
a fiirniieo chamber of cubical or rect-

angular shape surrounded by walls of uniform

thickness. No rigid

mathematical solution

IIIIH yet: been obtained

for the shape factor, but

astmniinu; that tho inner

and oulor surfaces arc

isothermal, J..angimiir,

Adams, and iMoiklo a

have given an approxi-
nml.o formula.

Tliey take lirst tho

oasio of a long hollmv

prism of

section and uniform thickness. If A is the area

oE tho interior surface and I tho thickness of tin;

wall, and i tho linen of heat (low wore normal

to the interior surface, Uio shape faetor would

bo A//,. The linin of boat Hn\v will, however, ho

normal oilly for the central portion of each

face, 'Cowards tho edges they tend to boeorno

i-aditd, though they are not rocdilincar. This

in illusLrated in /'>/. 24, which shows this lines

of heat (low and tho

inodhorimils for a por-

tion of the Hootion of

the prism. Tho odgo
will

amount by
factor in

*Ml A// may
A({ nail .111), "Hiniari;" gardod as tlio

toml to

r, and
which

to

bo ro-

shapo

,,..,.,.,
Jl ' factor of tho edge it wolf,

.lly "* Horiea of approxi-
imitionK the shapo factor of the odgo is shown

to he 0> I-77/, where / is its length.

N"i3xt, tho cani.1 of a cubical or rectangular

box of uniform thioknesH IH taken. .In addition

to tho edges, wliioh have tlio name faotor an

in tho cawo of tho prism, thoro is tho ofl'oot of

tho iiornors, Tho shape factor of each cornor

ia estimated (o bis ()-lfil(, whore ( is Uio thick-

noyN if tho wall of the box, Tlio edp;cs and

eornoi'rt BO far ilealt with aro termed
"

s([iiaro
"

edges and corners (SPO I''ic/. 2fi).

If two oppoHido walls of tho box aro siqiposcd
to approach oaoh other until they nearly

touch (see ffiff, 211), the HCjiiaro edges A(J and
1 Mil. Man., 101(1, xx. fill.

'
7,on. cit.

B.I) form praotically one ndgo, which i called

11
"

]ilaii(!

"
lidjfo and IIII.H a shape factor nunrly

doiiMis that of two "
squaro

"
edgiwi. Similarly

tho fiuir
"

H(]iirtrft

"
(iorncrs A, li, (.', .1) now

foi'in HLO two "plane" corners AB mid CD,
for wliiuli shape

1 factors aro enlculfilocl. An
usamplc of the PUSH illimtralod in J''if/.

2(i JH

a rcohinjftiliir |>la(o surrounded by a uniform

Uiickno.HS of material.

.Id i.i inlercsUn" to nolo that Lnii^'inuir,

Adams, and Jlcildn lionfirnicd their thcni'dicnl

deductions by oxperimonts baKtid rm tlio

analoyy of 3u;;it flow through walls and tho

How of electricity through an oliH-'lrolydo of

tho Riutii) shti|J(j. KloiiKinfary eiibos, ])risinH,

cylinder.'!, oto., of tho oleodrolyto

Hiilphate) wero forniod by joining l

suitable piiiics of jflnws and doppor, and tlio

doctrinal eonduirtivilioH of the vitnoiis ulinpos

of olcolrolylii wore comimrcd. "In t!ii.i way
dho Hliapo fael'cn's of a S([iiaro udgo and piano

odgo wore f i mnd to lie 0-fi't and (K)3 while

tlio theory ha.s nivon 0"I77 and O-iliiS^ Tho
values of a si [iium corner and \t\nna conuT

\voro (M5( and 0'087(. Tho oxporiainntal

KICK "0.

AIH;.l),"|ilnno" ciln, AH anil (!!)," plains" I'tinu-m

valuc.'s nro aeeejitcd in pri'ferenco In tin 1
,

tluiorolicid, and they woro found do hold if tlio

linear diinoiwionN of the 1
, inner mirfaed oxeiiiul

II. Thin limit would ho exceeded in iiiowd

practical onsen.

Tho author'H coiKslusions as to tho fihapo

factor K of a oulmtal or reetanj;iilar !KIX ciin

lie siiininariHod as follows:

All interior dimenitions^-l(,

one dimension-- },t,

two dhneusionfi'-. (,/,

Q . .

dhreo dimensions--:/,(,

S-.()-7!)
N 'V!t

,

A and 1> being tho areiiH of tho inner and

outer Hill-faces,

Examples of tho last two oases aro reaped-

tively a mnall sijnaro Hontion rod or a Ninnll

oiibo with a groat thickness of insulation

around tliom.
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Example of Ctilf.nMinn of fHt'tjK factor. Tko

an de.it rioiilly honk-d ovt-ii with 8 iudu-a Iliickiifisa

of insubtion, and of hiriiito diini'iiniiiiis fix iOxliO in.,

wdicli arts ull greater I him
\,l.

Tliifii

A = dx 8,-; 10 ===]()() square iiwhca

i-'2-A 10,^0 (00

RSO

I=d{8-|-10H-SO)
= ir)2 iiicliea.

,
A 880 . .

Hence S is Ilio sum of -=---=110 inches
f O

-[-0-M2!=0-6-ixlfi2= 82

.20H1

It is interesting to compuro this result with two

otln;r motliods whioh arc Hnmolimes adopted.

L'aUiiiliLtin^ tho slmpo fufltow from I ho ureas of the

inner and outer mirfiujrs by IHCIUIH of tlm formula

S=(A//).ml taking either tint arithmetiooi't'iicHndtrio

nit-ans heUvuon the- two vidiira, tho following rcanlfc*

tiro uhUiincJ for tho oven ;

Arithmetic; mean . . ... H/53-3

Geometric mean . > , . 2't7"l

which differ considerably from tho other value.

The formulae which have been summarised

above aro a useful contribution towards tho

solution of tho problem of calculating the heat

losses from rectangular-shaped bodies covered

with it uniform thickness of insulation. It

must not bo forgotten, howovor, that they

apply only where the inner and outer surfaces

nra isothermal, and that this condition is often

not realised in practice.

g (12) VARIAHLU STATE HTUT T)[I<TUSIVI.TY.

All problems connected with tho variable

flow of heat depend on particular solutions

of Fourier's fundamental equation,

in whieh K, r,, p are the eimdiietivity, specific

heat and density of tlie body, ( the time, and
the temperature at any point whoso co-

ordinates are a;, y, z. This equation expresses
tho fact that, tho rate of heat inflow into, or

outflow from, any small clement of a hotly

(represented by the right-hand Hide of tho

equation} must equal the rato at which tho

element is gaining or losing heat (left-hand

.side). It is frequently written in the form

(10

(It

it
3 or K/cp being a constant 'which is Imown

as tho difl'usiivity (see g (2) (ii.) above).
Tlie problems treated bcilow tu-o concerned

only with the flow of heat in one dimension,

tlie penetration of heat into a
'f which is raised to

'opugation of heat
'"': from tho

sin-face, and so on. For these CIIHUH

equation rcduoos to

They can convenientfy bo considered under

various heads aceording to Mm dimensions of

tho body, its initial tempoi-attiro distribution,

and the mode of heat supply."

(i.) Periodic. Plow frnm u Mane, Surface, into

a Semi-infinite Solid. Sii|)po.se that tho heat

supply is sueh ns to prodnco sintplo hannonic

variations of temperature at the surfaeo of an

infinite solid, and that in the arnplitndn ami

T tlie period of tho oHtiillntion. Then tho

temperature of tho surface at any lima in

given by

It can bo shown 1 that tlm general milntion

of Courier's equation, which satisfies thiw

boundary condition, is

T""fcV T

whoi'o is the temperature at a distance x

from tho surface. 3 It will be aeon from the

form of this equation that tho ti'.mporaturo

at any point will vary periodically ami that

tho amplitude of tho oscillation will diminish

with tho distance from the surface. Tho

following oliaraeteristiefi of the wavo pro-

pagation can bo deduced from tho equation:

Amplitude at nny point fi
''

'^>

Velocity of propagation 2/t,v/m>

Wave-length :-= 2/t v Jr'i*.

The "
lag," which can bo defined as tho time

taken for any crest, trough, or othor phuuo
of tho wave to roach a point at a distance x

from the surface, is equal to (tt/2/j) x N/T/TT.

Heat will flow into tho material during ono

half period of tho temperature oscillation and
out of the material during the othor half

period, It can he shown that tho heat How

during a half period is

KK /TV TT'

(a) ApplientuHt : Diiirnul and Anmtnl
Warns in the Kuril?$ Crust, The mii-fuoo of

the earth is subjected to daily and annual
WUVCH of tompoi'aturo which, to a fii-nt ajijn-oxi-

mation, can bo assumed to bo simple hurmonio
oscillations. Tho nquai'o root of tho ratio (if

HOD, C.Q., IiiRorHoll and Knjiol. Iiitrniliirtiim to tjia

Theory of Heal Conditftion (Ulun A Co.),

2 Hoo also "Ilfldt, Comlactlon ofj Btnthomnliunl
Theory," etiiiivtlou (12).
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tlui periods of tho iininiiil and daily waves is

abmit 20(\/:j?ir>^iJl.l). So (liiit wo ofin ut
oiioo deduce from the oxprefwiniiri givon above
thai- the wave -length and the IHH at any point
for tho annual wavo will he twenty times those
for a daily wave. Tho amplitude of the latter

will fall of!' very rapidly with depth. Taking
Urn CIINO (if a daily wavo witli.a range -}- 15 ('.

to -(")" ('. in sioil nf dift'tisivity -0050, (ho ampli-
tiulo of '20" 0. at tho Hiirfact! is reduced to 10"

at 8 em., 1 at ;if cm., und -02" 0. at SO cm.
Since t!io mean temperature of thn Hoil is

0. nn amplitude of 10 (J. will just bo suffi-

cient to tako the soil 0., HO that this free'/.mg

temperature will <mly ponolralo to a depth of

H cm. Tho lag at thin depth will ho about
2i homu If iui ammal wave liad the flame

range as the daily wave taken a hove, the

frco/.in temperature would penetrato twenty
times an far ami tho lag at this point would
ho '10 days.
Tho mathematical formulae given above

apply only to simple harmimio oscillations of

temperature. The annual wave, in particular,

departs considerably from the simple form,
and it may therefore be iieeeswary to analyse
it, according to tho .Fourier mothud, into a

numlier of simple iiarmonie components.
Those of short period, like tho daily wave,

rapidly become inappreciable HH tho (iopth \n

jiioroiiHcd.

A number of ohnervem have studied tho

tomporature waves in noil for tho purpose of

i's dill'iiHivity, and HOIIHI of tlioir

er arc given in the tahln hehnv :

at a distance x from tho central piano of the

slab is given by
l-x

Oa flh^t-
,- e P'dl).

\' TT! -l-x

of tliifi integral (tho
"

jirobahility

infegr.'il "), which is frerjui'iitly met with in tho

solution of ]irob](!ina of vaiinblo heat flow,

will he found in Tables of lUathematieid

The two last - mentioned observers used

jtlatinnm thormomotorH, which are niueb to bo

preferred to tho mercury thermometers with

ioiiff Htoins UKod in HUIHO of tho carlior work.

C'alloiidai- points out that water lins a very

largo otTeet on tho dift'iisivity of tho soil. Its

prosoneo incroascH both tho conductivity and

tho heat capacity, but tho former to iv greater

oxtimt, MO that tho dift'nsivity is iiicreaKed,

Under very oxtromo eonditioiiH tho diffusivity

may vary from 0-001 to 0-01)0.

(it.) Insertion "/ filnb at 3'cmpe.rature
'

On

lielnmn two Infinite. ttloc,); of sump. Material

ut C.Il tho Nlab in of thickness 21 it can

bo (mown J that tho tranpomturo at a point

Htifoel, toe. cit. p. 70.

As nn example we may take (ho case of

concrete, originally al, a temperature of 10 G,,

whioh is pourod into a trench (>0 em. wide
cut in tho soil. If the temperature of ttio soil

is - .1" 0. it is desired to know whether the

concrete will have time to set before it is

fro/.on.

Ifor t'hiH purpose we can calculate hoiv long
tho freezing temperature will lake to penetrate
to a depth of (say) (i cm. below the surface

of tho concrete, which it is unsullied has tho

same difi'usivity as the soil (0-000). .Hero

/--III) cm., x---2'\-. cm., while tfn
= 15 ami freez-

ing temperature -f>, both relative to the soil,

so that

15

J,

Tho ilmitfi of the integral may ho called q and

-!((/, and by ft procesH of trial from the table

of values it can ho shown that (/.(M)(ifi nearly,

so that t in over -t days,
It is interesting to note that

as the conditions of symmetry
rapiiro that them can bo no

transfer of heat across tho

middle piano of tho sl/ili, tho

abovo solution applies also to

the onso of a slab of half tho

thickness one faeo of which ia

pinned in conlaot with an

inflnito block and tho othor

protected from heat loas.

(iii.) Nenn-injinite Solid (it

with J.iimndary Surface maintained at .

This ease differs from (ho first caso iliaoupacd

above in that tho boundary tentperaliiro
instead of varying periodically is supposed to

bo suddenly altered to
Q , and then maintained

constant.

It can bo shown 3 that tho temperature
at a distance x below tho surface is given by

VTT
'dp.

2ft v'e

1

From this equation it is easy to deduce tho

1
WclllsiJi, 'I'lieorte itml Praxis tier Ansfilf.irh-

reelmwt-), p. 1357, or fiiKorrtoll juid Xonol, lac. cit. p. 1(10.
J
Insi;roll ami Kobcl, lac; oil, \i. 78.

2 it
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"law of time*" according i> which Lho times

required for any two points to rcuoh 1he

same tcmpemtiiro a HI proportional
lo tJio

squares of their distances from tho boundary

plane.
An an application of tho above equation wo

may tako Ihe case of a mass of concrete

(din'usivity -005) at a temperature of 20 tiio

surface of which is suddenly raised 740 0.

It is required to ascertain how long tcni]iora.

turo of 100" C. will take to penetrate a distance

of ISO om. Hero Q is 720 and is 80,

measured relative to the- original temperature,

and t is found to lie about SO,fiOO Booomlfl or

10 hours.

() Application : Cooling nf the harllt

The equation above can also ho used for tho

solution of tho problem of tho time taken

for the cooling of the earth to its present

condition, neglecting the effect of tho earth's

curvature. By differentiating the equation it

can bo shown ' that

Kelvin assumed tho original temperature

to be 3900 C., /[
3 = -0117S, and the surface

gradient (</0/f/.v) D to bo 1 C. in 2770 om.,

and obtained a valuo of 100 million years.

Even allowing very wide limits of error, tins

estimate is far below that based on geo-

logical considerations. It has been sug-

gested that a probable explanation of the

discrepancy between the two estimates in

supplied by tho recent discovery of the con-

tinuous generation of heat by tho disin-

tegration of radioactive compounds.

(iv.) Slab at Uniform Tem-

perature; one Face raised to

Tenipcmliire. and kept con-

nl<tnt, the oilier protected Jrrn
Jlcat .Loss. If //2 is Iho

thickness of tho slab tho re-

lation between time and tho

temperature of the protected
lace is shown by Ingorsoll and

Zohol 2 to bo

LMV!
t
1

Gonorally it is only necesaary
to take account of tho firat two
or threo terms of this ex-

pression. As in tho other ease

of a slab dealt with above, the

equation also gives tho tem-

perature rrso of central plane
of a slab of twice the thickness

. p.80,

(i.e. I) each face of which is suddenly raiHrd to

and maintained at ('.

As an example of tho above eoiuiitinim wo

may lake ti wall of conereie backed by a wooden

casing or a floor of masonry or concrete on

whieli is piled some- poorly comlm'ting but

inflammable male-rial. It is desired to know

how Kor.ni a fire on one side of tho wall would

cause a dangerously high temperature to.

penetrate to tho other side, it followH at
'

once that tho efleoUvoneiW of the wall or lloor

in preventing lire depends on a low value of

the diiTiisivily rather than tlio conductivity,

and tliat tho time taken for a dangerous)

temperature to penetrate to tho rear face

will vary an the square of the thickness (of.

law of limes above).
The solution given requires that tho face

of tho wall should be suddenly raised to a

temperature and maintained there. In

practice this condition would not bu realised,

but Ingorsoll and Jiobel show that a solution

may he arrived at by the device of imagining a

layer to bo added to the outside of llvo wall, tho

surface of wliieh is suddenly raised to a tem-

perature '. 31y suitalily eliooaintr tho uilded

(ihieknefiH and the temperature ', a very (iloso

approximation to the temperature HMO uf the

actual Hiirfneo of tho wall can be obtninoil.

For most jnirpoHos, howovor, a anflicicntly olono

Bolution is given by using the mean value of .

.For further examples of praotieal. jiroblems

depending on tiie variable state, roforonec

may he made lo a standard tostlxiok, suuli

at 'thai of ingcrsoll and Xoliol, from which

many of the solui.ionH givon above have been

drawn.

TAHM.I VII

OP MK'1'AI.H AND OTHKU

Loc, oil. p. 10S.
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HEAT, CONDUCTION OF;

MATIIiarATLC.'AL TIII50IIY

;TION i.s tlie name given to the process

by which heal is transferred from one portion
of 11 body to [mother portion immediately
adjacent to it, iioniss the common boundary
or interface, in ennsuqiionce- <if inequality of

temperature. It is to be distinguished from

Kadiation, whittb may lake place between
bodies which are at a difilaiira apart, with no
material connection, aud from Convention, in

whinh the trannfor ]n promoted by currents in

tho substamso.

The points of u. body which at a given in-

stant have an assigned tomporaluro (I lie on
a surface, called an "

isothermal
"

surface.. Jf

wo imagine u norics uf Buch surfaces to lie

drawn for equal Binall intervala of I) wo obtain

a complete mentnl picture of tho instanfaneoLis

distribution of temperature. In general the

eonlignration of those surfaces diange.1 from

instant to instant. When on the other hand

it ifi permanent we have what is called a
"
stationary

"
state.

TJio mathematical theory of conduction

starts with tho asfjumption Unit in an isotrtipic

Hiibstanco the HHX of hoat aeross a surface

oloinoni drawn (in any direction) tlironyh an

internal point 1' is in tho direction of diminish-

ing toniperaturo, and io proportional to tho

spano-i'dle at which tlio temju'raturo falls in

the direction of the normal, llcniio if 68 lie

tho area of the olomoni', and fi an elomonfc of

tlio normal In it, tins (iiositivo or negative)
amount of heat which crosses in time 6(, in tho

direction of Sn, in

is n, (H)oflifsioLit calliMl tlio
" thermal

iioncluetivity." 'L'ho value of fc deponcla of

(!our,so on the therm omotriu seido adopted,
and on tho iiiiliii'o of the snlmtiuino, It

varies alwu to a slight oxteiit with 0, but tin's

in not important unlniis tho ra-ngo of tempera-
tures bo uDUHLderuhlo, and is usually ignored
in ilio mathematical thorny. It is evident

that tlui llnx is grontcst in the tliroolion f tlio

normal to tho isothormal siniaco through 1',

and /.cm in tangential diriHitions.

The simplest i>rohlonis are those of linear

flow, whore tho iautliormal HiirfactM aro parallel

planes, us when tlio faces of IL largo Hat plato

or jjlnh aro siil>jeotcd to given olmngcs of

tempomture, uniform over encli. Taking tlio

axis of a; noniuU to tbeso planes wo cnbulato

the amount of heat gained in time St by unit

area of a Htraliim of thiokiipss Sx, Tho

amount which ontoi's tho rear iaco is

whilst an anioniifc

leaves by tho front fam. There is tliu.H on
the wlmlo a (positivo or negative) gain of

amount

To find (lie consequent cliango of tcmperatiiro
wo divitle by the, thermal eiipiioily of tho

portion of the stratum considered, viz. pcSx,
wliero

j>
\n tho density, and c. tho specilic

heat per unit mass. Jlcn<ic

wlioro

]t is tliia ([iiantily K, rather than /-, wliich

dolerminca Uio rapidity with which tempera-
ture (uhangeii ensuo, umlcr assigned, conditions,
in a bnily of given dinicnsioiiH ;

K is therefore)

called tho
"

thornioinotrio
"

(lonductivity.
Tb apjinni'H from (2) that tho dinioiisioim of c

arc those uf tlui H(|iiarn nf a length divided

)>y a time- lleineo in gen metric ally similar

bcidk'H of the watuo nnitonal tho tiiiins in wliich

aiiiilogoim ohniiffOH of Imnjinraturo lukis ])lao
are prniiorUonitl tn th mpuircs of the linear

diiiioiifiioiiH.

la a Htatuinnry stnto ive have T'/i/rC and,

therefore, from (2), tf;~A-i-B.r, iho gniph of

whie]i in 11 sti'iiiglit lino. Thtm if tho two
fucos .!'---(), -i!---:/ (sity) of a slal) ho innintaiiiud

at given toinyoratliroa ("), tf,,
wo havo

Tho siinplc.it example of a variable tompe.ni-
turo is that of a wolid Jjomidod by tho plnno
a;-~0 and extending to infinity in tho direction

of a; positive, when tho snrftieo is snbjoet to

a periodic variation

tf^cuswi, . . . (5)

TJio work is sliortcnctl if wo replace (fi) by
0~0a$'"

t' and aflorwfti'ds reject tho imughs-

ury part of tho result'. Assuming ff-uc^t
wlioro u involves X only, wo find on substitution

in (2)

?JA, - - (0)a V '

whence

provided

(73

(S)

Since in our case K must not bcctuno infinite

with i, A inust vanish, and putting a-0 wo
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The fluctuations of temperature are propa-

gated inwards without change of the period

(2jT/u), with the wave-velocity w/m or \/

(2K ),

but (liuiinish in amplitude as they proceed,

according to the law e~ mx . In the space of

a wave-length (2vjm) the ratio in which tho

amplitude is diminished is e~ "" or l/fi;i(5.

This example ia of interest as illustrating the

way in which tho daily and seasonal variations

of temperature- at the earth's surface arc

modified as they penetrate into tho ground.

It appears from (S) that the more rapid

fluctuations have less penetration than tho

slower. Thus at a certain depth tho alterna-

tions of slimmer and winter may bo still

sensible, whilst tho daily variations are im-

perceptible. The progressive change of phase

is also to be noticed. At a depth w/m tho

phase is inverted, the temperature being (for

instance) highest in winter und lowest in

summer. ^

If wo start with an initial distribution

=11 sin mx . . . (10)

in a solid unlimited both ways, wo have,

assuming u sin nix, whore u involves (

nly. 7

'

"'* r. M 1 \

-;; + Kill-It =\J, . (it)
ill

Hence, determining tho constant ,so as to

agree with (10) when ( = 0,

= Be~ "''"''
sin w. . . (12)

This is a simple example of a
" normal mode "

of decay of inequalities of temperature in a

body left to itself. The smaller tho sealo

('2irji) of tho inequalities tho more rapid is

the process of smoothing out. The result may
be adapted to the ease of a sltib bounded by
tho planes x=0, a-l, by milking sin ml~Q,
or HI = ,SIT//, whore flirt any integer. Tho normal

modes corresponding to s~-=l, 2, 3, . . .,

respectively, may bo superposed ; thus

whoro

The enoffioionts U, may bo dotonm'ned HO that

(13) shall represent, for (-0, any arbitrary

initial linear distribution, of temperature in

the slab (u,

"
Fourier's Theorem "). An I in-

creases, the successiv.i terms in (13) gradually

diminish, each more rapidly than tlio pre-

ceding one, so that tho first component is tho

last to survive in appreciable amplitude.
To investigate the propagation of boat in a

' "
'o fake aeeoiint of

> aides. 'J'lio

'niG-rnto of

loss per unit area of tho surfncc is l!>J, \vliore

SH the excess of temperature nbovc Unit of

the environment, and E is a constant, called

tho
"

oniisHivity," whose viilno (lopomtB on

tlio nature of the snrfaco, Tlio Ions in time

M to an element 5x of the bar, fnun lliis uniiw,

is 'KpoxSt, where -p ia tho jierimotci
1 of the

cross-seolion. This leads to tho equation

S donotiiig the sectional urea,

In a stationary state wo liavo

iM h

whonco i

if
K

Thus if tho ends (x--Q, x --
I)

bo miihitiiined

at the constant temperatures (), t\ respectively,

wo liiid

,,. t>,

Hm
.

il >>
.

lSL~.ie)+ "i-
K
J
nl

)
"' :i;

. . (20)
sinh nil

If tho bar is infinitely long wo have tlio simpler

fonnula

To investigate tho enso of a very long bar

whoso extremity (a
-

--=0) in subject tu a psivcn

poriodio variation, wo nssinno in tho Jii-st

as tho proscribed terminal temperature. The

equation (Ifi) then gives

To solve this wo introduco auxiliiiry oon

r and <?, Hiieh that

that is )":-" -

j tan * ~j> . \*-*v
K iv

Then, writing for shortnefis

tts=)'oose, /3=J'sine, . . (2(1)

1 f '' / . 'n^\0yl /rtt\
wo have a

= (-!- tpj-'P, . . (.!/)

whonco

0-^ {Ac('
t '

i'^-f-]ie'~('
l '

f''Wl!

}e
i
'"'. . (28)

Sineo is to remain finite for a;
-

, wo have

A--Q, and, putting a!~0, we find B = , by

(22). Hence tailing tho real part

0"fl e~'ia: coH (wt fix), , , (20)

corresponding to tho proscribed oscillation

fl cos wt at a!==0. This contains tlio theory
of an important oxporimontal nictluHl.
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Tho .Himplo.it en so of Lhrco-dimonsional flow

of hunt in Hint (if symmetry about a point. If

ho 11 function o[ r, thcdistmiee from tho origin,
and /, only, tho flux outwards anrosa a spheiiual
surfiiuo of radius r in time fit iu

A splinrioiil stratum whoso inner nnd
iiiitoi

1 nulii nra r and r-\-Sr therefore gains
hunt to tlm amount

tho thoniml capacity of Uio stratum is

4ifr"Sr. /x;., th<i grim is uls expressed by

'iTr/lCJ'
3

J
1

, fjrfit.

IltllUiO

t-l/iG IIH before. Tho equation may
alt") ho written

^)=VJW <
81 >

In it (stationary state i)0/(J(~0, and thorefoio

0=>AH"j. . . . (112}

In llin itiiiio of u flplicrioiil Hlioil of iulonml I'.iul

ixlfii-uiil nulii a ami l> rcsjicu lively, mid IwiipuiuUiHM

?! imil 0). wo huvo

TtuiH Q~A-\-

Aml if Q dcnnlo tlio nutwiu'd flux pnr oocoiwl,

In 'a fiphcm which in uompkilo tit Lho centra

wo niiiKt havii Ji----U; Oio only sUtionary
condition in Dion one of uiiifonn (oinpuratiu'c.

Tho Beuinid term in (IJ2) winild uon-unpiHul to

the ciiino of a stonily sourco of luiat at tlic eonti'c,

Wlion a solid uphore has mi ittbikary

initial {symmetrical) distribulion of tempera-

turo, whilHt its Hiii'fncc is maintained at a

constant lomiioralm
1" (which we may take ua

zero), the pniisudm-o is to asoorlain tho various

"iHinnal miidoa." AbHiiniitig tliat varica

as e" A(
, wo hnvo fi-om (3L)

Hcnco, putting VK =

Since iinwt bo finite at tlio centre, A j

il Miners it is ti vanish nt tlio surfaces {>
=

)

wo must have Hin w(0, or nitt^v, whi^ro .s

is inlcrfil. '.Die normiil modes arc thoroforo

if the typo

,

wlioi'o

By supor position of tho modes ,i-l, 2, 3, . .

it is poHftihlc, In mpnssiiint tlio result of any
Hyiiinnjli'iual initial (linli'lbution. '.rho most

porsistont mode is Hint fii' which a--~l.

\Vhen tlio surface is not miiintainnd nt.

conHtiuit tcnipornluro but r/uliaies into

sunxiundings of temperature Kevo, tbo total

flux (inUvafdg will be- Mf . <iir'J . Tho contlitloii

to bo sutifjlicd for r~a in therefore

. . . (37)

Honco, referring to (34), withA -0, and putting

. . . (38)

1 rfMiu /'MIX
Ian -Bin-,- .-. . . (-i!JJ

1 tut

This aquation dctonnmos the admissible

viiluufi of inn. Tho roolrt lire (IctoniiiiHjd

y hy the inlorseutio]is of tho

//=--=
tan ic, 2/- !

-

rrA((
- ' I'10 )

It ii]>|iem'n on drawiny tins loci that if hn -'I

tlio lowHt positive root lien between and

far, whilst if /!;--! it ]it;a Ijutweim &TT and IT.

Tho (iorrcapoiiding must iJorsiBlont norinal

mode in

In tho ctiso of symmetry about nil axis, tlio

ocmnideralion of the How of heat in and mit

of a cyliiuldeal shi'll of nulins ) and tliiolinoss

St- leiicla to tho c(|iintion

o( cr

Tho ooiHlilioii for stat.toimry temperature is that

should vanish, and lionoo wo must have

conatnnt, or

fl=A-l-loBf. . . - <43)

For u solid cylinder we uist bnvo ]i =0 iinleBS

there ia a source of heat at the uxi,s. In the

Cftso of a pipe whoso inner and outer rndii

are r lt r,,, wo find

Tho gonoral equation of mmduotiou in three

dimensions is obtained by calculating tlio How
of heat in and out n a, rectangular oloincnt

of volume SxSySg. As in Iho case of linear
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flow the gain of hout in time 5t due to the two

faces perpendicular to O.f in found to bo

Adding the gains duo to tlio remaining pairs

of faces we have

(45)

1'roin this tho particular cases (30) and (42)

might bo derived by transformation of co-

ordinates. Tho expression in brackets ia

often denoted by V S
0. It gives a sort of

measure of tho extent to which the average

temperature in the immediate neighbourhood
of (x, y, z) exceeds the temperature at this

point itself. Thus the excess of temperature
at an adjacent point (a;+, y + '-h -(-f) is, to

the second order,

The average values of a
, i;

a
, f

a over a spherical

region of small radius r having its centre at

(a
1

, y, z) are each equal to -Jf
a
, whilst the

averages of tho remaining functions in (40)

arc Kei'o, since they are as much negative fis

positive. The average excess is accordingly

Vtf.l* . . , (47)

Reversing tho sign, tho expression -V aO is

called tho
"
concentration

"
of at the point

(x, ff, *).

Tho condition of stationary temperature is

V a0=0. . . . (48)

This is identical in form with tho equation
satisfied by the gravitational or tlio eleotrio

potential in free space. Consequently many
of the theorems of Attractions imd Elee-tro-

statics havo tlieir analogues in tho present

subject. l"\>r instance, wfion the Hiirfaeo of a

solid of any form is maintained at a uniform

temperature tho temperature (when stationary)
must bo uniform throughout tho interior.

So far, isotropio substances have heon in

view, In a crystalline structure tho (lux of

heat across any surface is not determined

solely by the temperature gradient in the

direction, of tlio normal. Tho natural exten-

sion of tho previous assumption ia that the

fluxes per unit area and per unit time across

surfaces perpendicular to x, y, z respectively
aro

00
,

, 00
. , W

(JO)

The usual method loads to

where

By a special choice of co-ordinate 11x0.1 lids

equation can ho brought to tho simnlor form

do
_
,3

3
tf

_
,3*0 ffl) . .

.-, Kt K "Vj ~r ^ft ^ n ~r tf i f\~i! l*^'*/
at

l ox- 3//
J 3

t)z*

Tho now axes may be called tlio principal axes

of conductivity.
If wo further imagine tho body tmnnfonncd

by an homogeneous strain, writing

(fi4)

ivhoro K may bo chosen arbitrarily, wo get

<i?_./'}aO 3
f <L

a

f>\

<

~ k

\3.?
a

3,y'
a "*"

i)s~V
' *

which has tho same form us for an inotropio
medium, Hence results obtained on tho

hypothesis of isotropy can he transformed HO

as to bo applicable to tho more gmim'al ouse.

Ifor instance, tho isothermal surfaces duo to

a source of heat at tho origin are, in tlio catso of

isotropy, the spheres

;c'
a

-I- y'
3

-I- s'
a

const, . , (fid)

In tho crystalline case they aro the

Tho oorresponding invostigation for condiicUon
in two dimonmnns gives 'tho theory of de

Ronarmont's clasKionl experiments on mni-

duetiou in oryHtailine plates, n, J..

HJOAT, CONVIfiCTIDN 01'"

g(l) CONVECTION OUHUBNTH.- Tho urliflo on

"Heat, Conduction of," has been concoriiod

mainly with tho transforcnco of heat through
bodies tho parts of which, except for ponHiblii
molcisiilar and electronic diffusion, aru at

rest relativn to oaeli other and to thc-ir hound-

ing surfaces, Whoro sneh relative motion
occurs and is associated with iomjiemtuni
gradients, heat ia convoyed hy tlio miiving
matter and is then said to 1)0 transferred by
"
Convection." Tho phenomenon is practi-

cally limited to fluids, and it occurs HO readily
in them that, as \vas shown in tho article

on "Heat, Conduction of," tho main clilll-
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vnriablos in tho brackets are <il /ero dimensions.

.1:1en <-i; the condiLHum is

I, .... Jll/ilftl - u"L
\--k

'

k

ti'vlk appears to bo a constant for any particular

mis {.tee Table V., article,
"
Meat, Conduction

of "), nd not to vary greatly from one gas to

tin other, HO tluit for the same gas, or approxi-

mately for all gase.H, the second term of the

function becomes a constant, while tho first

imn In* written V//c or \
!

tl[i>
for a cylinder of

cHnmnter d with its long axis perpendicular
f,<i tho flow. The formula for this latter case

then becomes

Tf, now, tho rate of heat loss per unit length

is plotted against Vif, a constant relation

abould bo obtained for all cylinders.

Davis ' has iionsidored tho data, applying to

various sixes of cylinder, and tested them in

tlio above. inannoi'. Ho look .tho conditions

of IfughoH's experiments, namely, a cylinder

at 100" C, siit'ruiindnd ly air at 15 0., and for

values of Vf/^fiOO and 1000 mlciilutod the

hoat loss for lino wires, miug King'a formula

and (.'OMHtanta. The ronnlts are Hhowu in

jf'*t(/. 1, together with Hugliea's valiioa and

2-0

1-C

1-O

O-G

+ 0'4- 2 cm.Dlini, llhighea)
" S'Ofi ( )

* 5'Qtt (OarpoHtcr
o 0-003-0-015 (Formula

Kins)

(cm. ,s-oc."'j x (GUI.) x W 1

3

V(f

some rdrtiilts obtained by Oarncmtor K for

ft cm, steam pipus. It will lie seen that the

extrapolation of .King's formula gives remark-

able agreement with tho ourvo for
_

larger

oy[in(l((rfl. Tlio vdoeitics required to give the

vtxliio Vrf of BOO \vil;h a tliiu wire of 0-003 cm.

w<mld bo too groat to allow thin extrapolation

to ho confirmed experimentally.

(iv.) Turbulent l''toii>. Very little oxpnri-

moiit'id work line boon done on tho heat IOHS

duo to turbulent How, except in tho cmso of

pipes, Osborno Eoyiiolds,
3

dealing generally
1 PMl.May., 1020, xl. (102.
3
Quotoil In 7'ratis. Amcr, Jllvetracliem, Aofi., 101J,

xxlll 3"'.l

;

"

s
i'foc, 'Lit. Phil. Soc, Manchester, 1874, xlv. 0.

ivitli this Hiitijuet, states thut coiivoclioii in

Hi is uasn \H duo to two ciiiiso., niimely, niifural

infernal dillimion nnd Iho vi^iiile eddy motion

which mixes tho fluid up and conlinnally

hi'ings fresh ])aitioles into contact with the

He dcdunes tho formula

A mid B hoinn constants and V and
/)

i]\c,

v(.-l<!(;ity and density of the fluid. A is small,

so that /( is approximately proportional to V.

Stanton'1 has verified Reynolds' theory

exporimt'iitally ami iinda (hat h vnrics as V"
whorii n ii n little loss than unity,
The ell'uut; of the chnnge from .it ream-lino

motion to turhiilenci! on convection Ions dona

no I

1 seem to have linen investigated. .RiiHSioll
5

lias ohtainod thcorelically an approximate
formula for stream-lino motion in a pipe,

according to which the convection lows varies

a.s \'V. The critical velocity at which eddy
motion 'occurs has been shown by Cokcr and

Clement to vary directly as the viscosity

ami inversely as the diameter. It is useful to

note that theso variables arc associated in

tho same way (i.e.. W/i') in .RaybigVs
similitude formula.

(It) ('ON(!l,l)HION9 OU 'L^OHO fill CoNVIJCTION.

(i.) The heat loss by forced convection

from a hot surface is proporlioiml to tlio

temperature dill'ereiice between the surface

and the ambient, fluid. This luis been shown

by .HoussincHi) from hydrodynann'cal rcnrionint,',

by Riiyleigh from the, 'priiidiplc of similitude,

and it in confii'ined by a considerable mass of

experimental evidence.

(ii.) For Htroam-line flow the heat Inns is a

function of tho product of velocity and linear

dimensions. Tliiu has been shown theoretic-

ally by .HmiHsinosq and Ilaylcigh.

Tho work of King on fine wires makes the

hoat Ions proportional to (\
!Vd-\- constant},

Tho results on larger cylinders, spheres, and

flat surfaces are conflicting, some observers

finding that tho heat loss varies as W and

others tliat it varies as V.

(iii.) For turbulent flow in pipes the heat

loss in proportional to the velocity.

(4) NATUHAT, CONVKOTION. (i.) Early Ke-

m 1t$, Tho gravity currents set up in a fluid

in the proximity of a hot object have been

investigated both thcoretieally and experi-

mentally. The first work of importance was

that of Dnlong and Petit, to whom are due

an elaborate aeries of experiments on the

cooling of hot bodies. Their rescarclieH,

published in 1S17,
7 arc practically confined to

the heat loss from thermometer bulbs BUT-

rounded by constant temperature enclosures.

'
I'liil. TmnR. Jl.8., 38117, exc. 07.

15

J'hil. Mag., 1010, xx. 591,

Phil, 'ftam, -.., 'H>03, eel. '15.

'
^Ifltt. dc Chim. d I'iius., 181.7, vll.
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By exhausting the enclosure mid observing tli

rule, of cooling lit' tlit: hitlli tin1
- licafj loss duo Li

radiation was determined. K.xpnrimpiits won
made with the name bulb and enclosure whei

the hitter wan filled with gas at varying

preflmirus. AH a. result the following onipirica

formula was deduced for the convection loss:

whom m is a constant depending on tho shape
and position of tho body, p thogaseoiis pressure
and tho temperature difference.

Tho work of Dulong and Petit was sup-

plemented by that of 1'eclet
' on the value oi

m for bodies of dimple geomotricid shape. Hi

measured the rate of cooling of hollow meta

cylinders, spheres, and prisms filled with

wtor. Ho used bodies ranging from 5 to

30 cm. in diameter and fi to fil) em. in length.

Great care wns taken by moans of elaborate

stirring devicca to keep a uniform temperature
inside tho vessels, and they wore placed inside

a large walcr-jaelteteil cylinder about 80 em.

in diameter and 100 em. high.

According to l.'eelet tho heat loss by convec-

tion is not proportional to the area of the

surface but increases more slowly for bodies of

fairly large size. Thus for spheres ho makes
tho heat loss proportional to (1>77H + (H3/'')
and for horizontal cylinders (2-058-1-0-038/)'),

ivliero r ia the radius in metres. I'Virnudao

am also given for vertical cylinders and vertical

walls, the latter being of the form .-i-fe/\/H,

(ii.) Lamm's Tlicnnj, After i'eclet, tho

heat loaa from a vertical surface freely exposed
to air was investigated mathemalioally by
Loren/., 3 Ho made a number of assumptions

regarding tho upward air streams in tho

vicinity of the plate. Tims (lie temperature
of tho air on ol'ossing tho horizontal plane

tJii'oiigl) the lower edge of the plate is mippo.ied
tit bo that of the air at an infinite distance:

it is assumed that the air moves from the

buttom to the top of the plate at a constant

speed and that horiwmlul imrronls, which

might bo due to expansion, arc negligible.
On this basis Lonmy, arrives at tho formula

vlicro II is the height of the philo, I) the

temperature- dilToroneo between (he plafo ami
the air, tho latter being at u t.eni])oratur(i T,
and c, p, k, ij

are rcspoetivoly tlie Hjiocilie

heat, rtonsity, conductivity, ami viseum'ty of

air, and g tho gravitational eonntant. /;, the
lioat ioss, is expressed in oak por Hq. em. per
second It will be observed that thu oxiionont
of 0, namely 1-85, agrees elomily with tho
1-283 fonntl by Dulong and J'otit. '.1'ho

formula givea tlio heat loss as varying with
' TraM tie In ehuhitr, 18(10, tnniK. by I'aiililliiB.Van Nostranil (!., 10IM.
' Am, tier 1'hys,, 1881, xlli. 682.

height in the ratio l/H' {for n, furthnr
ouaaion of "

height elli-et
"
BOO S ('() ( v -) I'"' 1

(iii.) \

7
criJictitit>n.~An hpuriny nn Ijoro

formula, the cxperiinoiits of Jjiingnniii'
:| on

a verlieal tliwi! of clinmoter KM (tin. mny bo

referred to. Tho diso \vaH iKinlrii by n

resistor clfsmcnt in eonl.iuit with t'ho bind;

Hiirfaco and wan embedded in n cylinder n

larger diameter, consisting nf inmiliiling

material, the isxpoHed Hininee of tlio <lmit being
flush with tho iiiHidaticin. The ttmiperaturo
of the disc was delnrmined 3iy n Ihonnc)-

eouplc, nrut the watlis
rccjnii'L-d ID inniiittiin

it at a constant (emiH>ratiiro M'oro ineaHnrcd.

In order to reduce the rtuliutiou to IL ininiiiuini

tho Biirfaee was of highly ]ioliHlicd Hiiver, ilio

omission onellinicnt of wliiuh, mlmilultxl from

Ilagen and Ituhon's formula, vnriod from
about 1'7 per cent at 50 (J, to ;{;"> pur cent ut

(H)00. of tlial- of a i)luok body. .By LliiJt

niiMiiiH the radiation correction, ovrm Jit (!()0 ('.,

was kojit as low as 20 por cent. Tho tsonvcotion

losfj was found to fit a formula

A =0*0000-100^,
ao that, an regards tho dopendonon of heat
hisa on (oinpcriitiiro difloronce, "Lmxtii'/.'H dtidno-

tion wan confirmed. Tho mimei'iml eoi>nlaiit

given by bin formula, hiking 1 1. Ihu avorago
height of the disc to bo Ifi (;m ., wtis 0-000(MHfi,

Seeing that I.oreir/'s asiinmptioiiH only ajijiliwi
for small (nnpenitiiro (lilVoroneo.4 utid that ho
took mi account, of tho loinporatiiro VJiriutionf)

of ennduetivity, viseottity, and dmimty, it IH

g thai hm fortuulii Imldy wo wnll tip

Langmiiir also investigated tJui olVcftt of

dentation of a flat siirfiuiw, using tho silvered
disc- above referred to, tuid found that tho boat
IHH from a flat surfaces with face upwiinlti wan

slightly greater than from tho viti'tLuii.! mirfnix),
while the latter wan conn! durably jri'dUer Hum
that for a horizontal mirfmie willi fiuro down-

nln. The results arci shown fjraphicidly
.11

/''///. 2. Apparently in nil tlirco rasiiH lliu

lent loss varied as flt.

Home ex]H
iriinents have also Ix-nn inado at

Hie National I'hysical Jjnljnmti'y
"'

"ii largo
cortical plates. lOxjieriniontiiig, fintl, wiili n,

ilato freely exjxiwed to tho atnionpliere, tfio

sonvention ]OSH wan fouml to ho O-tKlOO'lVfitff

itries per HI|. cm. per soctond, wliioli agn^^s
ili]HMximately with Lnngmnii-'s value. Tlio
)late iiHod was of iictlishcul aluminium, I'M
Jin, Hi[uare, and the tmnporatimi iUlIercntio

ariedup to 100 (!.

The convection transfer aeirm eneldHcti

puces bdtwcetl vertical plutes \vaH also in-

CHtigateil. It wns found that, for air

1
TYIDIH, Amer. KlerlroKham. Hoc., IIH11, x.xill. mil)

Mi]inrl, on "JHsHt TmnsmteHlon by ('onveelliin
nil Itaillulliiii," miliMieil 1>y tlio Jj'ooil JnviwtlKaMun
tonril(l02l).
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id' l-'-i ''in. and ovisr, Urn tranitfur was imli-

poiidt'nl of Mm Ihii'.UnoHU unit varied an

(|. DIIDI IHil'If'i. llnrn (I in tin* litmpoi'iiliiro

ilinVn'lH'i* ImtwiH'il tin' luil. ami ociUl p]iil,i),

anil miio Mm l.nmpumlim) of tlm ouc.loHud iiir

in iiiiri'iiiodiiiii) bi)lw(!on (Jiuli of tin* plaliw it

(lie

would 1 10 I'xpiwlwl that Mm wmltmionli would

lin Imvi'r than that for Mio plate in Urn opon

alniu:mlmn' in fmil, nf Mm order of omUialf.

'I'lio mibdiviniim nf Mm enulowid inmiso liy .

imri/.iml.iil paiiitioii
into lw> eijiuil HpatsOH wan

-01)1

'00

Ki)(f<ui' on linii plfiliiiinu
wirt'H ncai'ly

miO(,in-]ioinfc of plaliiiiiiii,
fiiund a ootiHior-

alili! iiimsusK; in tlio (!\]nnii)nl of 0. Hi' iwnl

wirn.4 nuiifint; in tliumi'tor ft'oni 0-(KM to

0-Offl) (nil, Tl) wii-cw KIIVII I'liLlud
1 ahtiui'inal

(soi'.ilUiuinttt fur (-'alloitdnr'H fonimbi, uon-

iMsiiLiin? tonipisriLLuiX)
mid nwisUw.!* 1

, imnu^ly

for and 1-72 for fJ, an ngaiimt (l-ODUi)

1-50 fur U"i [inn'.it ])lnf.iiiiiin.
Tlio

iriiliinw t>f Mu' win's wr(i (mltsiiluhid from

iNiHlimw!, niiinn Ihn parnliolio foniiulu

J. and from 11"')" li> llm nii'.IUn^-

dur foniiulii. .11. WM ('fiiimnltid Had,

l.i'in
l

ini'iitii re;! \v(;n> otiliiiiuid wiMiiu 20" at

1000" 0. iiml mini" fn 11 at 17,^1 (!. Tlm lonuMi

ul' win? iiHud wan abuuli HI) IMII., and a iiicaiinri!-

inniit. uf flu' mimdit mid of tlm volt ilmp, on

tlm Idiisjlli of Uiu wiri' inmHViit(!(l l\v i'd ouoling
'

(V
1

10" 20"

fuinul iml U 1'ffi'wl- 'oimilil tlio liwit Uw

jini'
iiuili an-ii.

Tim I'tiHiilln of tlio iix]H)rimoulH am iluiHtratw

iu !''itl-
!t. .

(iv.) JMnfimnir'n KxperimHt* and

Mo fur all Uui (txj)(!riiminlal
work qiuilfl

hurt tmiilnil li> minUrm tlm (?
f law olimoly up L

Lwuniirutuniii uf 1100 or 700" U UngnHiu-

hinvovyr, tixti'ticllnK U>" work u Ayrlmi an

'
7'/if/,

of
to, ami tlm ivniHhuuiO of, l.be length in <i

I'ur the radiation isomwlmn Mm
nimer and Kiirlbaiini an l.o Mm

f olalinnm at various leiiiporalmr.s were

[. Km' Urn iimidloul wiro of -DIM (sin.

l,lio ID;I:I liy
radiation at W,VV 0.

only 8 |nir inmt of Mm lolal losn, whilo

Urn 'larj-i'iit win', -Of) inn., it amounli'd to

S pisr
ni'iil. .l.iinniniiir found that fur idr this

( f tl iit Mm Dillon^; nnd I'islit foniuilii.

icin-aHnil from l-lt-l to l-ful at MHO" T., and

imilar iiiitri'iiscH \v!n> found fur nitro^'ii,

iirbun dioxiclo. and hydro^-n. An a ivsiill, nt

Im tixperinicnlal
wnrlt un wiiW

(
t>|l

lllktl ll 'w
'^

,aiigmiiir IHIH put forward liiu
''

film Miimry,

vhioh iiculiH to dxplniii in a dimple but litunpi'd-

utnmve way tlm plii'imini'iia
of t:oiivi'i>limi.

f pointH mil; thai, iiimnrfllnK to flm l(im>lm

tlmury, tH" vitniniill-y of a KIIH limrnwt'H willi

,hu Hijiiarn root of Mm iibHolnie ti)iii]ii'i'atnrLi,

ind that tlm Umnnal eondni'tivity aim)

raimlly with (emjieratiirit,
whili' tlio

f,imMif"tli(M:onvei!lion mirnmlM,

IH ]iro[)urti.mal
to Mm dilTeremw in

Mm hut ami <mltl HUH, only

Hlowly with l(iiH|Himlin-u.
\\n x[inwHii Hui

upini'on lliai Umiti in a nl'iilioimry Him of
pin

it! ddinili' Miiciltiuws in (iontact with any Juit

at lilu;li Umipm-alure, and that

.

through thiti lilm and mn 1m ludimlati'd frain

tlm oMllimry IIVWH of <!ondni^.ion. TiiUliiK

fliut llm HUSK) of a flat Hiirfinii), HID ratn ul limit

IOHH lieu
1

KI[.
om. UinniKli !i1 '" lilnl llf ") !" Itll(

'
ilhi

.11 would lio Kivnn by

k in nut iv iioiwlant for thn liif? rniiKCH nf

ti'inporalunt
in qinwUiiii, and in di'dor to

oviihiulii ilio intuKiwl it i" nwicHHui'y

fc an a fnnidioii of T, 't'hls IH doni. by

fiiitliwrluml'H formula for tiliiuiKn of viHWunly

with loin iKirntu in us comMiiwl with Mio
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motion nf Urn tiir pin-rtiHtu up In a eortain

ht^ht, beyond which tnrbnlcnco win in. A

further worms of e.vjioriimmls tut dim National

rhy.sieal Laboratory
l on vortical c.ylindoi'R,

-.varying from 4-5 to 2(iU em. in rmiglid,

showed tho boat Joss per unit urea to bo

200 400 COO HOO
I

O 200 400 000 000
//cot toss from filiation (Arbitrata Units)

I'm, !.

practically indopondonb uf tho height above

a limit of about fit) cm. It wus found, too,

the value of n in tho formula Ac.--.ff'
1 had a moan

of about 1-25, but that it showod n tondouoy
to inoreaso with heightus appears in tho

following tablo :

Tho valno of 11 for the largest eylindor is

nearly -. It is interesting to note that,

from ooiiBklorations of Similitudo, tlio iiidox

?f means that tlio heat loss par unit area is

independent of tho height, and, as stated

abovo, experiment baa shown thin to bo tho

caso.

Tho law of variation of nonvoction IOHH with

Himfc TnuiHinlssIon,"
lion Boiml.

of a
fiii.fi

can also bo dcihictnl from

l>riii(!i|il(! of Himililmio |roviil(l
with tompfirattivo

Tims if tlio value of n is lakmi ufi

This IH in fair itjri'i'cinont wil.h Dulimg and

'oML's (\\porimcnfit! Viilm* of ()>!;') for tho

inrlox, \vbilo if tbi'ir valuo uf /( irt luknn (I-^S)

tlio iigivoitionl; iit oven elniior, fj;ivinH iui indox

of 0-47 iiisloml oEO-fi.

'I'ho abovo I'xanipleH n(trvt to indical.o tin*

IIHIS wbieti may bo inndo of tlio pfiiuiiplo of

Rimilitndo in i-lio trontincnt of the

of natural ronvcotion,

{/>} Ul>H(!LUSH)NK ON NATUIIAT,

TIOS, -(t,) The boat !OHH from a hot mirfaco is

appi'iiximaieiy proportional to (?'' whore is

tbe lomperaliiro diOV'ix;nce botivt:en Urn snr-

faiio and tlio ambiont fluid.

This law I'oprnsontH with fuir ancumoy tho

reinillM obtained ex|)oi'ini(>ntally for dilTorcnt

shapofl of Hiirfiuio and for vtiliinn of t) np to

ti(}0" ('., and it isi in im:on!anco with l.ho

nialheimitieiil Kolntion jiiven by Limsnx for a

viM'tinal mirfaeo. Kor voi'y lai'^o HiiiTiiceH tlui

inilox nlio\VH a tomliuii'.y to ituinviHd,

(ii.) Tin 1
, heat IOHH ban bt'en shown c.vjici'i-

motiially lo vtuy nsj)'
l|r' whore /)

i tlio iirusHiini

uf tho L$HH.

Nottiioi' Miia Itiw nor tho prooodiiiK nno ran

bo (loduocil gononilly by hydrodynainical

reasoning or from Ihe pnnoiplo of Similitudo,

hut tlioy n ro muUially fioiiHiylent with the

Holiitiona obtainod on UIOMO linot*.

(iii.) Foolet linn obtained oiniiirioal formulae

for tlio I'lYpot of nhapo and H!/,O on tlio heat

Ions. For any body of lineur dirnenHioiiH over

about 4.0 cm. tho nonlo offcot is unimportant,

i.e. tho ru to of heat IOHH per unit area is

approximately tho -sumo, hoing about (M)()0()<I5

(/i (iiiln. pi.tr (.[.
om. por HOO.

]f . ir, 9,

HKAT, MRCJITANTOAL HQTJWALliNT OV

(1) TI'isTOUioAr,. Tho prinei]ilo of tho

Conservation of Energy nlates that in till its

formH energy remains a eonntant (piantity,

however many transformations it underlies.

In other words, i enorpy iw made to pans from

tiny condition such ns that of matter in motion

into any other condition muth as molecular or

elcotrieal energy, tho mimorieal value of tho

rosnlting effoot depends simply on tho quantity

of energy so transformed, not on the method

of transformation, tho materials, time, or any
oxtomal conditions.
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Tin; demonstration of the ti'iith of HUH

principle by experimental evidence has engaged

the attention of many investigators during the

past eighty years, lint the foundations of our

belief may" he said to liavo been laid by Newton

when lus enunciated his tbh'd law,
"
Action and

reaction arc equal anil opposite."

Professor Tait ' baa pointed out tlwl it is a

matter for regret that Newton's own explana-

tion of the- terms ftclimi and rcm'lion have been

si) little considered and dismissed by succeeding

generations. There are two entirely distinct

senses in which these words may bo lined.

Action in tho one sense- is a force only, and to

this interpretation attention is and has been

almost universally directed.

Newton's second interpretation of bis third

law is of (trcnt importance, It is JIH follows :

"
If the activity of an agent lie nioasnretl

by the product of the force into it velocity

and if similarly the counter activity of tho

resistance bo measured by tho velocities) of

ils several parts, whether those arise from

friction, adhesion, weight, or acceleration,

etc., then activity and counter activity in all

combinations of machines will bo equal and

opposite."
It should bo noted that by tho w.loi',il>/

Newton meant tho component velocity in

the direction of tho force. This interpretation
tells us that tho kinetic energy of a system
is increased by an amount equal tn the work
done in producing motion where the only
resistance is that duo to acceleration. Whore
tho work is done against friction, however,
the visible energy of the system mi (Tom decrease.

Tho principle of the conservation of enoijiy,

therefore, could not he regarded as established

unless it could be shown that tho visible

energy thus apparently destroyed is propor-
tional to the heat developed against friction.

The idea that heat is a form of motion and
therefore of energy is no modern contrivance.

Before the time of Newton, Lord Jlacon B

stated that
"
the only conclusion that ho

could draw from the whole of his fael.n J'H a

very general one, viz. that heut in motion."
Ho based this conclusion on a consideration

of several means by which heat is produced
or niaclo to appear in bodies : us the percussion
of iron, tho friction of solid bodies, the collision

of flint ami steel, etc.
"
In all these oxamplo.fi

heat is produced, or made to appear suddenly,
in bodies which have not received it in tho
usual way of communjcalion from others,
and tho only cause of its production in a

mechanical force or impulse or mechanical
violence."

Until tho beginning of tho nineteenth

century, however, this pregnant mu-gostion
oE Bacon's appears to have attracted littlo

1 Recent Atlranm in Musical Science, mi. 32-IM.1
Dlrtck a Lectures on Vliemistri/, 1. 81-32,

or no attention. Natural philosopher?! "'ere

retarded in their progress by their belief in

tho theory of calorie. The, existence of nil im-

ponderable, indestructible fluid termed ouhmo
was practically assumed in all diHuUKsionH on

natural phenomena.
Count Hmnford was the first lo question

publicly tbu popular calorie theory, wlice' i'

17i)8 he gave an account of his experiments,
Ho placed a hollow gnn-motid cylinder honi'iiDi

n lilunt steel borer and observed thai, nfler

the cylinder hail made about a. thmittnnd
revolutions ils temperature hail risen from
(iO to !!!()" I'

1

., while the Hcaly matter aUm<3cd

by the friction weighed only Sit? grains) 1 ry,
"
Is it possible,'

1

he writes,
"
that smdi a

quantity of heat as would have canned ft HIM,

of ice-cold wafer (o boil could have Fieen

furnished by so inconsiderable a quantity
of metallic dust merely in eoimequcncei <if. a

change in ils capacity for heut V
"

;|

The Calorists, however, woi'o not, convinced.
Kven when Itumford proved that the ea|iiu(ity
for heal, of the solid wan the same as tfml of

tho dust, they said thai;, although tho lirat

required to change the (mnperaturo of njual
masses was the same, yet, tlio solid inolal
contained a greater qiumtily of heat thiiii MID

dust.

llumford answered that if tho heat woro
rubbeil out of the material, a limit must ^nnio
when all its heat would bo exhausted, wlK^ms
there was no evidence (hat wieh was the mttw,
lie also proceeded with fnrlher exporimonlM in

wliich the metid was immersed in water, and if

we work out the results of those experiments
we find Dm I. (HO foot-pouinlH nf work wimld
raise one pound of wafer through 1" If. ||jH

linal argiimenfc wan us follows:

"
In

i'1'iineriiiig en IhiMimltjcnl we miiHt not,fiii>(iit (n

coiiHhler (linl, imwl, n'Minvkiihlii iiii'diinifilani'i 1

,
tlml.

Hie wnii'Mu of lir-iit gciicrnti'tl hy Million in thc.w

e.\]>i-ritiU'n)H ii|.|KNiivil i-vidi-nlly lit be iiti'xliiiimliffli'.
"

It
mliiinllyiifiiiwmryliHitlil, tliatiinylhiiin n-Iiliili

any inxtilntrtl limly, 1,1- Kywloin nf beilim, mm noiil IILIID

to fnmittli ii'itluiiit liiintittiva cnimot [iiWHihly 1m n
VHilrrlnl mitiutnntf. llnpjintrH tome to

liiiitxin-riii'^
diflldiill, if nut (|iii()] inqiniinilile, to form uny dint innl
idea of nnytliliiK ca|iabln ef MnK exiled iitul cmn.
niuniimtcil in tlm mamier in which tlm licut wns
exiiilwl nml muiiinimicati'il in lln'.in cx|jprinn'iiln,

oxiii)|it, it hn nuilidii." He ndiiii,
"

I niti very fur from

prnUmiling tn know how or hy wliat mrutiM nr

mculmiiiiml conlriviini'e Unit pin'linului
1 kind <il

motion in luuli<>H whioli IIIIM lnu>ii Niipimfleil to non-
iilitnlo lioat in exnileil, wHitirumi], and

Kiimford'n work wan of tho highest vahio.
An Professor Tait remarks, it was tliroiiKlmnt
freo from that a priori stylo of roasmtiiifi
iviiieh had hithorto been HO fatal lo tlm

])i'ogreflu of natural scienoo. IFad Rnmtord
shown that Uio heat developed hy tho nolulion

(Jompictc Works, \. J78.
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Tho mean of the values given in Table I

= 420-1.

Tho mean of the values given in Table If

=.423-1 fi.

Mcanof nll = 427'lfl.

Tho extreme values am 308 and 488 Uilo

gramme -metres.

Ill is ovidenfc that no certain conclusion em
bo drawn from values differing to so great
t>u extent. Tho only safe procedure IB tluv

of selection. In making such a selection wo
should bo guided by tho answer to the following

quest-ions :

{) Aro tho fomporaluro determination!)

sufficiently accurate ? The answer will leat

to wholesale rejection, especially in tlio earlioi

experiments.
Tho diflieulty and importance of temperature

measurements wore not snfliciently appreciated
until within very recent limes, and, unfortun-

ately, an error in thermomotry IB, as a I'ulc,

a fatal one ;
for each thermometcr has its

own peculiarities and special causes of eiror
;

thus, no later inorea.se in knowledge enables

its to correct roaiills unless the actual thermo-

meters liavo been preserved and the condi-

tions under which they wore used fully recorded,

fortunately in two of the most important
cases (vix. Joule's and Howland'H) the thormo-

meterfl actually used havn been preserved.
In this former, however, our information is

not complete, for we are not Hiill'ieiently

acquainted with tho exact conditions under
which their readings woro observed by .Joule,

In the latter, a ^standardisation has been

accomplished undei 1 Kowland's own direotion,

and thus tho corrections can hero he applied
with far ^render certainly. In both comes, an

will ho shown later, tho results an originally

published have, in eonsoquenee, undorgono
modifications whieh from our modern Htand-

point are considerable.

(A) Han the author given us sufficient data
to enable IIH to judge the probahlo accuracy
of all the various measurements involved by
his method of experiment ?

In this ronpeot, also, the earlier do termina-
tions are at a disadvantage as compared with
tho later ones, for tho importance of full

information concerning t!io details of physical
measurement has only heen generally recog-
nised in recent times.

(c) Aro we eertnin that tho energy of tho
bodies under observation has undorgono no
modiliealion during tho experiment in con-

sequence of molecular changes ?

If wo could accurately determine both the
Idnolio energy expended in hammering a nail

and also the heat developed, it is not certain

that the resulting vahio of tho constant would
bo correct

; for tho condition aa regards

density, strain, etc., of tho nail (and possibly |

of the liaminor-hcad) might have undorgono
'

VOL. J

alteration and, in consequence of now molecular

conditions, have gained, or lost, in energy.
Now, we know that no permanent shearing

strain cnn exist in a fluid, ami if tho external

pressure is unaltered, tho density will have
undorgono no change except tlmfc duo to

change of temperature. Hence, condimioiiH
drawn from observation of work expended in

heating a liquid are, mcleriti paribiis, of leading
importance.

it is not necessary to enter into further
details of tho considerations which have led

to tho selection of the experiments whieh arc
about to ho discussed. Sullioo it In Bay Unit
a careful study of the writings of most of thoao
authors who are mentioned in UICHC tables
has led to the selection from Table .1. of tins

work of Joule, Rowland, and HoynoMn and
Moorby, and from Table .1 !. this deterniinaliiniH
of Griffiths, Schuster ami ('jnnntm, and
C'allendar and Barnes.

The results obtained l>y Kowland, after tho
revision of his thermoinctry, should bo con-
sidered a.s of leading importance in tJici

estimation of the numerical value of tho

constant; while tho indirect methods of

(Iriflitbs, and above nil of Callcndnr inn]

Jiarnes, enable us to trace tho changes in tins

capacity for hent of water, niul tluiH render
it possible to make a comparison of tho vuluuH
obtained by tho dilTerent olisurvers.

If their results arc expressed in gravilatmiml
units a eomparison thereof SH remlorcd diflioiilt

in the absence of knowledge as to llin locul

value of
(/. Throughout tlio remainder nf

this article (with the exception of t3io final

conclusions) tho values will lie given hi tlio

(J. tl.fi. system, and the mechanical work done
expressed in erya or iln mnllfplo tho iJuulc

(Uoulo=I0 7

crgn).

A fuvthor ailvantugo of tins method of

measurement is that wo nan express in Mm
Hamo units tho work done by an dcetrianl
current or by mechanical incana. If our
electrical units are correct, then when, tho
omla of a conductor whoso rosmlimco is 1 ohm
are maintained at a potential difference of i

volt, tho work done per second by the (si

must be 10' ergs. Hence, if J bo the eo

nving the relation between the work donn
'm Joules) and tho heat developed (i.e. tin.)

nochanical, equivalent), then J"= lO'/il, wlion

I is tho numbor of thonntil gramnifs 0."

lovoloped per second.

Uy whatever method the work in doiio, tlm
rcchanieal Equivalent expressed in thm winlo

s tho number of ironies required to raise 1

rammo of water through 1 C. Iloneo thin

umber will also represent tlio oapaoity for

oat of water at a given temperature, nml tlio

hraHCH
"
tho Mechanical Equivalent

" and
the capacity for hent of walor

"
a ro

I'ansforable.

2i
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Whatever method of determination

adopted, ttio experimenter lias two distinct

sets of measurements to perform ;

(1) The accurate determination in orgfl of

the change in tho mechanical system ;

(2) The measurement (if tho quantity of

heat generated by tho complete conversion

of thut nuinhci1 of orga into tho form of

heat

Jfc is in the second of these measurements

that the chief difficulties have presented them-

selves.

Tho measurement of the quantity of heat

by tho rise in temperature of a known masa

of water is tho method which lias been almost

universally adopted from tho Umo that

calorimetry bec-amo n branch of science. The

choice is an unfortunate one, for not only

ia the accurate measurement of temperature

amongst tho most difficult of all measurements,

but also the material selected, viz. water, is

apparently capricious in its behaviour.

Another method ia by observation of tho

quantity of heat required to change tho

physical condition of a body, as, for example,
a given mass of ice. The latter is one which

possesses tho grout advantage that it is

independent of temperature- measurements,

Unfortunately, however, tho density of ieo

cannot be regarded as invariable, and tho

magnitude of tho unit thus obtained is in

some respects inconvenient. 1

Whatever method is adopted, it should bo

borne in mind that tho true primary unit is

the heat equivalent of one erg.

In order that tho weight of tho evidence

in favour of the final conclusion may. bo

rightly estimated, it is advisable to study in

some detail tho works of the selected observers

above referred to.

(i) DlKECT Exi'EKIMKNTS, (i.) Joillc,"

The mechanical method finally adopted by
Joule in 1878 consisted in stirring water by
means of a paddlo which was rapidly turned

by hand-wheels, shown at d and e (ffitf. 1) ;

tho vessel was suspended by a vortical

shaft b, which also carried a largo fly-wheel

/. Tho mass of ,tho water and tho wator-

equivalont of tho calorimeter wore cam-

fully determined, tho rise in temperature was
noted on a mercury -in -glass thermometer,
and tho work consumed in heating tho water
was measured by a dynamometer, whioh
consisted of an arrangement for balancing
tho moment acting on tho suspended calori-

meter (owing to tho revolution of tho paddlo)
by a moment produced by tho tension of tho
cords fastened tangontially to tho calorimeter.
Tho cords passed over pulleys and supported
weights /;. If this moment is constant and
is called M, and if tho number of revolutions

1 Kco Appendix II.
*

Seientifle Papers, 1, 032-057,

per second of tho paddlo ia N, tho work ilnno

per second is 2n-J\lN.

In order to redueo tho metallic friotioii Jts

far as possible, tho base of tho calorimoter

rested on a hydmulio supporter, which <!on-

flislcd of two conconti'io vessels v and -i",

tho space, between them being filled with wai^r.
Tho three uprights ail ached to w pn-HHct

against tho base of tho calorimeter J t

' K -

reduced the pnmauro on the bearing nl
|

nearly to /.oro.

Joule's calorimeter had a water equivalent
of ltllt'7 grammes of water at Ifi-fi" 0.

;
I.ho

mass of water used in an experiment was
about C12'i grammes, each experiment lusted

Jt

JOD

41 minutes, and the observed rim in tempera-
turo wan about ii'H" 0. Tho mean of his
results gave Tl'2'tir} foot-(ionndn at Uranchc.stcr,
as tho quantity of work required tn raiwii Mio

temperature of one pound nf water 1 du^cro
R on his mercury-in-glaHH mialo at (>l-(l!>" F.

Changing tn tho eontigrwlo w:alo and to th
0.<;!.K. syKtoin, Joule's result may be slatud
na follows i the quantity of work required
to raise tho tempontluro of 1 gramma <if

water 1 degree centigrade on hia merenry-iti-

glass thevmometer at Hi-fi" is 4- Hi? x It)
7

orj.',n.

In 1895 Professor Rchiisler :1

compared
Jonlo's thermometer with a Tonnelot thenrjif-

nieter which had been HtandardiHed in tcit'iiis

of the nitrogen thermometer of tho .Hwomi
TnternaUonal at Sovros ; and in this ivuy
WHS ablo to rccaloulato Juule'H value for Lho
mechanical equivalent, Rowland also, wlimi-

reviewing t)iin oxperiirionti of Joulo'a, fiuHtsd

attention to certain orrora in tho tletorminutinn

3
Phil. Mag., J805, sxxlx. 477-000.
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(J-C) to (M-5} was called tho specific heat
iifc ( C. All coiToetiona for Inasos duo to

Fia. St.

inns. 2 nncl 3. ad IH n vertical nlmft mnpor(,liiR culorlmctor and
simpendcil by iv torn!on wire.

Ax IH of jmcldlo jmssiid through Imno of cnloriinctor nml was Minnnntcd
with Hhnl't </, wldch was Itopt hi nnlfiirm rotation by tliu driving onglne.

, milghts nttnuhcd In silk tapes pastiing round wlicol /.', t\w

for tho torsion of tlio miapfindhia wlnt). Tho moment of Iwrtla ctmld
IIP vnrlfld by means of tlio wolRlita <i und r, A wntor-laolfot ( Hiir-

ronndnd tho pnlorimoter and wna nucd for tho eatlinntlon of tlm rudlatiiui.
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MM ('hnmiMiu nml Gmllai.m,; of tho Bureim Intel-

iiation.il, mid tl.fi *lc <>f '' a if- thermometer i

terms of other thermometer* used by Inter obaETVcra

wai not known. In 1897, therefore, a sraca of com-

parhmifl wns undertaken at tho Johns Hopltiiu

University bolwcun Rowland's thermometers, three

Tonnclot'moroury Ihennomotora (standardised nt tho

Bureau JnUrtmtimial, and a CnllondnMtnttilhii

platinum thcrmomotor. Tho result has boon n

rccnlculfttion of Rowland's figures.
In tho follow-

ing fible Ilio vahwa for- tho specific heat are given

an Rowland fimt published them, ami as re.calculated

by Day,
1 and by Waidner and Mallory.

3

Professor Pernct has also endeavoured to recalcra-

late Rowland's values from a careful study of liaudm

thermometers of tho samo glass nnd construction aa

those of Rowland. His iigim's are almost exactly

1 part in 400 teas than those determined by Tiny

and by Waidner and Mallory, and in such ft case as

this one must have tho greater confidence in the

direct comparisons.

TABLE III

] If fat cill filed

by TJ.iy. I'lirlB

Hydrogen
Seiilo.

-(200

-i-189

t-179

4- 173

4-171

4-173

4' 190X10'

4-188

4-181

4-170

4-174

i-lOtxlO7

4-18(1

4-180

4-17(1

4-174

4'17C

4-105X107

4-187

4-181

1-1711

4-175

4-177

Rowland took pains to vary all tho con-

ditions o Ilia experiments as much as possible,

running his engine!! at different speeds, using

different thermometers, carrying his observa-

tions over different ranges and malting in all

thirty aeries of observations. Therefore great

weight must be given in liia dotorminaUona.

Tho only criticisms tluit can bo made are

that tho range of 10 degrees ia too largo if

the capacity for heat at the menu temperature
is desired, and that the radiation correction

is uncertain at and abovu ,'t(). Aa Rowland

himself soys :

" Tho error duo to radiation is

nearly neutralised, at feast between and

30, by using tho jacket at different tomnera-

turea. There may bo an error of a small

amount at that point (!10
n

)
in tho direction

of making tlio mechanical equivalent too

great, and the speoilie heat may Iteep on

decreasing to even 40."
Professor Ames's criticism on this work

is as follows :

Rowland estimates h\a possible error at ICHS limn

2 parts in 1000 ; and, now that hia thonnoniotrio

readings hiivo been recalculated, Ilio possible error in

'"'">
'ly reduced In ies.s thini I part in 1000, unksB

rna R constant or Bytilcmfttiii error, which ia

"""'"'''" 1 * '" ll - 'upthod of malting

20.

13-230.

thormometrin muling" is one ivhidi in lintiln to Korioim

error, niut it is po^i 1 ' 1" " 1111 in tho n-imluiilutinii"

made by Day, mid by WaiilmT nnd Mulli't-y, Llwi

tlicrmoiiiotm-ri wt-w not iisfiil in ideiVticiilly tlin HIUIK;

manner ns they ivc-ro origitinlly. There in no ol.vinuu

reason, however, for bi-lifjviiifi, na IVruot d.n-ii, Hint

there is a Hj'Htcumlio
crrov in limvltnid'H n'Muaroii.

(iii.) llcynoldft and J\fnarbij.
a Tito {ix])ori;,-

inents of liftyiioMs
and "Moorby ai' nty

examples of physical work of tho Myli/t

order. In iSl)7 tliny published an ms<mi

of their deioriiiiiiatioiiH of the incuii n|i<!(;i., Il(

beat of water liotween 0" and 100" *'. '.rii]0

apparatus nswl was of such a tuititro tlni' H

it is not possible!
to eonvny, in a brief duaorip-i

tion, any clnai
1 idea of tlio maitliinnry nnd Ha

connections ;
therefore nllontion will nnly

bo culled to tlio manner in which t-lm ivoi'lt

was contnfllcd und CHtiniatcd. Tho tfojioral

idea is that a hydraulic hralto uttiuilunl

I'lO. -i. This (iKiirnHhdWH Mm Hydraulic. Jlrnlto

with cdttnti-wnol cuvercil by llainn)!. Mm liruUo

rom It towiinlts Uie lisfl,

to tlio shaft of a triple oxpimnion KKt lii>ro-

power oii((in making 300 rovnEntmiiH jir
minute.

Tlio wator onU'rs tlio brake at, or nintr, (X

and runs through it at mieh a raits thnt it

issues at, or noiir, 100" (1, tlic work cvx]ionil)!d

on tho wator lining csliuuitod by in(!iuii) of n

dynamomotor (lonHisting of a lever rmel wni^hl-H
fastened to tint brake. Tho whoJo <f lliu

work done Ixnng aliHotlwid )>y tho ajntiiliuii

of tho water in tlio Imilto, tho mmmint of

rosiataneo of tbo brako at any BpiHid in a

definite fnneticm of tbo quantity f witlttr in

it. Except fur this niomimt tho mil

brako is liulanwid on Ilio Hlmft, tho loud

suspended on tho brako lover at n dinliuioo

of 4 feot from the axis of tho shaft. Tf the

moment of rniHtaiu:o nE tho brahii exiiorulu

tho moment of thin load tho lovnr IUHOM, nnd
vice vcrsn. Jiy making this lovor actuate

tho valvo which reguldtcH tho (Eimilnir^c

from tho brake, the njuantity of walor JH

3 Mil. Trans, Hoy. Soe. A, 1807.
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continually regulated l.o tlmt which is juwt

rcrjiiirctl
In support tho load \vith the lever

horizontal, and UIIIN a constant moment of

resistance is maintained whatever the speed
of the engines.

Tn order to olimiiiuto as many errors as

possible, three
"
heavy trials

"
wore inado in

i succession, followed by three;
"
light LriatH,"

fj.<!aoh trial tasting (il) minutes, and the difference.

liis-i tlio two oases,
"
bonvy

"
and "light," of

1 I'ho
" mean work per trial

"
and the difference

"'of (ho
"

niDiiTi heat |ier trial" were taken us

, equivalent.
In a

"
heavy trial," tho dynamometer was

adjusted to a moment of 1201) foot-pounds,
.' and tho quantity of water run through in tho

(i() minutes was about UtiO pounds ;
in a

"
light trial

"
tho moment wan generally

(iOO foot-pounds, and the quantity of water
run through in tho (10 minutes was about
475 pound!!, although six trials) were made
with tho moment at '.100 loot-pounds. AH it

was only necessary to determine tempera-
tures in tho neighbourhood of 0" am! 100 (!.,

the romdts are almost independent of tho

?i(i(weof the temperature scale, as all tempera-
ture scales must bo in agreement at the two

standardising points, while the tempera turo

range was so great that an error in aotual

elevation at either end of it would have but
a small ofl'oot. Again, the largo scale on whieh

the experiments wore conducted wonld'tend
to diminish tho ofYeet of inaccuracies in the

measureinen (3 of the thermal hiss by radia-

tion, otn. Tln> most minute attention was

paid to all possible causes of inaccuracy, and
there is no apparent constant souree of error

in the final results.

When their vahio in expressed in ergs, it

becomes 'I-ISM x 107
; that is, tho moan

capacity for boat of unit masii of water between
and '100 U in 4-1833 x 1(F,

Unfortunately the work nf Reynolds and Moorby
docs not nlTord us much nHftiBtiuicn in our efforts to

determine Uio notual value of (ho lion I equivalent;.

AsBHtniiiff Lh(t validity of their conoluiiioiiH, wo know
liow many ergu (or primary units) uro miwrod to

rniso (ho temperature of 1 gramme of water from
to 100

;
bill, mi are unable to comnuro their results

with the values obtained by .Touln and Hmvlund,
unless wo know the relation of tho menu thermal unit

over tliii maj-o (o 100 to the thermal "nit ftt the

temperatures covered by tho experiments of those

observers. It in <niito etTtnin Hint (he number nf

in'irnary imita vofiuireil to raise 1 gramma of water
tli rough 1 ut different tomjieralurea is not tbn Hamo ;

honoc it )H impoKsililn in the present state of our know-

ledge to nsnerlain it IlciynolilH mid Moorby's results

uro cointiidont with thoso obtnlnod by other in-

vestigate I'H.

On Hie other hnnd, if wo nss\iino tho validity of tho

rcmilt obtained \ty Uoynoldw and M'oorby, and

oompuro it with tlio numbers given by Kmvlaml, we
can find tlio vnluo of tho moan thermal unit in terms
of a tlioraml unit at some definite

g (5) INDIHEOT METIIOJI.S. \Ve now pass to

the consideration of indirect jnottiuds, ininiy of

whiuh were first omployiid by Joule. At vm'iona
times he estimated the heat developed by
electromagnetic currents, the doorenso of licnt

in a vollitic cell when the current does work,
omnpiussion and expansiun of ivii

1

,
eo.

Attention has alroudy been called to tho

great variety of expuriinisnla ]ierfornied by
.loule, and it would bo dillieuH to nvor-
estimato the imiiortanee of MUH vari<ity as

evidence that all forms of onorgy COIL lie

ex])rcHsod as heat, li'nr the pni'iionn of our

jirosent inquiry, however, viz. tlui exact
determiiiation of (,he equivalent, his indirect
determinations are of little uso.

(i.) Griffiths,* 188S to 1803. Tho obicf

objects of this investigation wore (11 an
examination of tho validity of oar Hyutom of

electrical units, and (2) a study of tbn elmngtis
in the specific boat of water, as tlio only
information posseted at the time IUIH that
drawn from the experiments of. Hcgmmlb mid
Rowland. The former indicated a sternly
increase from (J. upward, while Rowland
found a iliteroaHo over flie range, fi" to 30" ('.

I'nifi^SHor Amos wrote an follows: "1C. 11.

(.Irifliths of (.!ambridg(s, Mngliiiul, devio<l u
method for the doformination of tlio n|ii!i:iliit

heat of water by tho line of tlio heating ofFocst

of an elecitrio current, whic.h is, to it lai'gi!

extent, fi'eo from the errors uominutnil

tho previous methods in which olooliie

wore iiHed (.Fig, fi),
"

If a coil of wire carrying a cmramt; is

immei'Hed in wator any onu of tho tlircu

ColloM-ing methods may he uaod to dotormino
tho energy spent in raising tho lompoiuturo
of tho wator :

(1) Nunmvo 3 K (!, and (.

(2) Measure (I, H, and (.

(3) Jronsuro K, li, and /.

"
Griffiths used tho third method, although

for many reasons it is the most difficult. Tho
obvious difficulty lies in tho measiiroimml of

H; because, unless measured ncluiUly during
tho progress of tlio heating experiment, it

is necessary to know tho temperature- (if tho
wire and tho temperature coefficient of its

resistance; and its temperature, is nnl tlmt of

tho miiTOimdiiif! water. Griffiths thought to

obviate this difficulty by malting a smicet of

subsidiary experiments which wore
to gtvo tho difference in tomjuirattiro
tho water and tho wire when Iho fonnoi1

at a known temperature and an E.M..K of

1
J'htt. Trims. Hoi/. Soo. A, 1803 ; T'roc. Hoy. Soc.,

ISOJ.lv.j Writ, Mag,, 180G, xl.

Kt=elcctromottvo force; C^curn-nt; H,=-TU-
elstnnce ; (=rlso of teraiiernture.
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known strength was applied to the latter.

TIic resistance of the wire was then measured

at a known temperature and its temperature

coefficient was also iiioiisni'eci ; therefore-,

when in the course of a heating experiment
the temperature of the water was read, the

resistance nf {lie wire could ho calculated.

Griffiths found also that most rapid und

tiioi'ough stirring of the water was necessary

lls.

observations of the temperature find

were mndo every degree. Tho K1M,]<\

varied from tlmt of three- to nix (Jlnrk

Experiments wore mndo using dift'cr^nt

quantities of water ;
nnd by Inking iliffi'rt'-tn'na

in tho energy nnd tho heat produced in Mio

different sets, many errors wero eliminn'^d,

and the water-equivalent of tho ealoriim'lor

disappeared from the equation, hi the. ciul,

therefore, tlie method depended on tin* in-

troduction of 120 giuiiiM of water iiitn Mm
eiilorinioter, this being tho diflonmco lio^vniui

tho quantities used in twu f rial.i.

"
fJriHitha inonmircd Ilia

K.M,I."\ in (erni.'i of Ilin ('ji-vrii-

dish Klimdiml ('la.rk cell
;

lii.s

resistaune in lt>rtns of the
'

H.J\.

ohm of 181)2,' whinh IH the
'

.international Ohm '

iw do-

lined in l8!Ht ; his time liy a

rated' ebronoiiH'.toi 1

; ami IMH

tomporaturo by a Hii'ltH

mercury thwmomelm 1 whioli
had been com pared wit>i a

Ciillendiir - C.rilfitbH jilatiniini
therm oniotor nnd R!HO \vi(.h

n Tonnolot thtu'iHomtilfOr
standardised nt the

FIG, 5. Section of Constant Temperature Cham!)or In which t,hu

Calorimeter wns susiiomletl tij' Glass Tubes.

ABC. Is a lare stool vessel with double walls, (ho annular Bjmco
(printed muck in figuro) boing filled with mercury wlilcli Is winnecl.cil
with a gas regulator by tho tube I). The fiteol vessel stood in a.

large tank filled with water, which was rapidly stirred by tho nadilla
Q. A Binall stream of water flowed conliniioiwly Into tho tank,
the excess passing away al \V. The temperature of tho incoming
Witter was controlled by tho roRiilntor which was governed by the
muss of mercury (exceeding 70 Ibs.) within tho walla A HO. A
very constant temperature could thus bo maintained within tlio
sled vessel, '['he apace between the rainrimetor and the uteol
walls wns thoroughly dried and the pressure reduced to lew thiiu
1 mm,

in order to secure consistent or satisfactory
results. ITe designed a most efficient stirror

which mndo about 2000 revolutions per
minute, tlie rise in temperature produced by
the stirrer alone being in sonic cases equivalent
to 10 per cent of tho whole work spent in

raising the temperature, Tho ncnessary cor-

rection, owing to this, was ascertained by a
series of preliminary experiments."

Griffiths' apparatus (Fig. 0) consisted of a

platinum wire (diameter 0-00-1 in. {0-010 cm.),
length 13 in. (33 cm,), resistance about ohms)
coiled inside a cylindrical calorimeter, 8 cm.
in height and 8 em. diameter, whoso water-

equivalent was 85. This wire- wns heated by
means of a current from storage cells. The
terminals of tho wire were maintained at a
constant difference of potential by balancing
against sets of Clark colls

; and, while tho

temperature of tho water contained in tho
calorimeter was raised from 14 to 2fi C.,
tho time varying from forty to eighty minutes]

International, In

with tho work of

and iSkinnor ho iiHsumi'd tho
JSM.lf. of thii UiH-k (MttL at

lfiCJ. to bo l..|;M.|. vollH, nnd
its temperature itudh'immL to

be l-hO'00077 (Ifi"-/}."
.Later, Soliuntei' (>n]]>tl

attention to an error of into

part in four thouwmd dun t.n

tho eapuisity for hcu.l of tlio

(liHphuied air,
1 but Uiin \vm\

noutmliNfid by tho fuot Unit
there was a slight probable error disoovorcd
in the estimation of tho KiM.I'

1

. of the (Inch
cells used by firifiitliH,

3
reducing the vnluo to

1-4342 vollH at ltl C.
" Hence Clrifliths' linal values aro :

15 0. nitrogen umlo, '1-108 xW nrgH.
20 4-lfl2xl07

2f 4-187x10'
"
In (iritioisin of tho method, it may bo naifl

that using an small qiuwtition of water us
Griffiths did, always ]inuttieally under t.h<i

same external (sonditioiifl, there in more
opportunity than should be for systomaiio
errors nnd for errom due' to radiation iinr-

reotions. In thin oonneetion roterenco nnmt
bo made to oritioisms by Soluietor :i and to (.Jus

reply by Griffiths." ''

It will bo Been from this summary liy
' Phil Trans, linn. A'on. A, 1805, nlxsxvi.
1
Phil, Mag., 1H5, xl.

1'lnl. Twins. A, ISOfi, olxssvl.
1
Plnl. Jl/ffff., 1300, pp. -KJi-18'1.
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Ames that the results of flrillitlm'

work load to llic conclusion Unit {assuming
the vuliio of J obtained from "Rowland's

revised experiments) there is nb all events no

error exceeding 1 in 1000 in tho valuo of our

electrical units ;
but, that thoi'e is an indication

of a possible error of Homo such magnitude
in the electro-chemical equivalent of silver,

or in the E.M.K, of tho Clark cell, an indica-

tion which (us wo shall wee later) ia Htrengthoned

Ijy tho work of Sohimter and Cannon, Kiible,

Patterson and Gutho.

A comparison of the UUVVCH reuniting from How-
limd'n work and ({rillitJia' proved Hint limy could

not both lio eon-cot in thuir Llirrniomi-try, nnd thin

of ennrae exulted miHpioion IIH to uny conclusion*)

regarding tins vnliw of tlm eleelrieul units. The

revimon of Hawlimd's t)u;rmimiotry wad piuily chid

to this cliaoropanoy, mid llio double rcstaiidnrtlian-

tions by different nuttliixla wore, us we have seen

{Tallin HI. supra), in agreement with cauli otlior,

while tho result ing uornxslioiin canned Howland'H

curve of tlm oliuiigo.i in otipauil.y for heal to bo almost

parallol wilb GrifTitlm' ovi;i- tins range of his experi-

ments. 'Kim parallelism did not mean Unit the value

of J, obtained Ity tho assumption of the validity of

llio olcotrioiil units, was coinoident with Howlund'ti,

but that their romtvining dilfwoncea were probably
duo to tbo tml\iro of tin; erilorimetrlo determiimlioiiH,

or to Homo hitherto undiHoovorcil orror in tho ayatem
of eleotricid inenauroineuls.

(ii.) ffchitater ttiul Gannon, 1
18i)r>. Tlioso

obsorvoi'H also incamired tho heat developed

by an olcotrio current when overcoming
rcaifltnnno : but in UUH otiHo the work was
cstimaled by observution tif K and (J, tho lattoi1

by the UHO of a silver voltameter (nee Fi;/. 7).

Tho I'JHO in temjioratnro ivas dotermined by
a Jiaudin moron ry thormomotur, which WUH

compared direotly with a Tonnolot thormo-

motor Htandai'difuu! at
'

the Itureau Jntor-

national, Tho caloiimcter bad a water-

oqiiivalcnt oE 27 and the mass of water used

was about 1514 grammes. The heated wire

wna of platinoid, 700 cm. long and of about
31 olims roaifilimoo. Tho K.M.I.1

', was pro-
duced by Blorngo cells, and wan constantly
balanced ngaitiHt twenty Clark colls. Tho

romilting onrrciit was in tbo neighbourhood
of O'O ampere, and passed in series through
a silver voltametor consisting of a silver plate
and a platinum bowl cm, in diameter and
4 cm. deep, whose weight was approximately
C'l grammes. An experiment lasted ton

minutes, during which about 0-fifl gramme of

silver was deposited, and the temperature! of

the water was raised about 2-2" 0. All experi-

ments wero performed in tho neighbourhood of

19'6. Tho final result is the mean of fiix ox-

porimcnts which agree closely with each other.

The result of their investigation gives
1

Capacity for heat of water at 10-1 0. on

nitrogen 8caloc='i-IOOB x 10' ergs,

1 1'Ml. Trans. Hoy. A'oo. A, 18l)li, clsxxvj.

These experiments were conducted with tlie

skill and accuracy wbiohwe JieccsHiirilyasHocialo

with the name of Professor Schuster :

"
Nevcr-

tbeleHs
"

(to quote Professor Ames again),
"
there arc seve-

ral criticisms

which may
he offered

to this re-
~~~

search. Tliero

was only one

voltameter used

throughout, and
none of the eon-

ditioiiH wore
varied. The
radiation COITCC-

tions were most

carefully con-

sidered, but no
details are given
of tho stirring or

of any correc-

tion fm- it,

('Jrifltths in bis

investigation in-

Nisls strongly on .

tho need of L

thorough, not = :̂::-J:

to say violent,

stirring.
" These facts

make the final

result inieeiiuin

to an extent
which it is diffi-

cult to estimatoj
hut which prob-

ably in not

largo. Jf,
a

t\%

seems probablo
from the work
(if Kahlo and
Patterson and

Giithc, tho olec-

tro-equivalentof
silver is 0-001 110

instead of

0-001118, Schus-

ter andOannon'fl

value for tho

specific boat at

1!M becomes

4-180x10'; and,

0. .Section of Calorimeter
BhmvliiK llio HllrrhiB arninfio-
ments lit I) by whleh tliu

water wus drawn through the
bottom of flie cylinder All,

(tf u lo eulorlmetcr.

The platinum coll la not shown
In thiasuiitlmi, no It was wound
In a horizontal drclo pliiccd near
tlie base of tho vessel, the rnelt on
whieli It Wild wound liehiK mip-
imrlerl liy tlm rod indicated by
thi> dotted linen to the rluht of

|.lie thermometer bulb. At, the

top of the Htirrer-Hhaft In ulimvti

., . the eounter whleb recorded tlie
it a consequent nunilioi- of revolution!).

error (if one part
in a thousand is made in tho assumed value

of llioIH.MJ'
1
. of their Clark cell, the corrected

result is 4-186x10'."
Cerium otlior possible oaiitiL'a of slight iimcournoics

present IhomsolvcB. Tho form of atirrcr mtoiiled

* This IH not borne out by tho Inter determinations
of the, oleetro-ehemlenl- equivalent. The vnlno

0-001H8lHiiowado]iteil,
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was a plunging out- and the calorimeter was not an1-

tight. It M probable that the correction for the

Intent heat of ov.ipor.it ion during a mo of tempera-
ture exceeding 2

3
C. migtifc be appreciable. The

aufhor.-i refer to (hist matter us follows;
"
Evapora-

tion will produce n curtain amount of cooling of the

calorimeter, if (hat is not perfectly enclosed ; but

unless the rate of evaporation changes with the

tempera turf1
,
the effect will only be a lowering of

temperature by a constant quantity. The rate of

cooling can only be affected by evaporation in so far

as it increase/) with the temperature, and since for

small changes it would vary as a lineal1 function of the

through a fine tuho iti boated by a,

olootrio ciii'i'onli through a con Leal csnnduclnj
1

of platinum. The steady di/Torenco of tompom -

turo between the inflowing and outflowing
wfttoi1

is observed hy moans of a tlifi'onmliiil

pair of platinum thermometers at cither oml.
The hulbn of thoKo thormomotors aro mtr-
ronndftd hy think copper tubes which, l>y
tboh' conductivity, fiorvo at onoo to equal fan

the temperature, and to prevent tho gonnratii ti

of boat by tho current in tlie immediate nourh-
hoiirhood of tho bulha of tho thormomotin'H,

temperature, any error duo to evaporation is elimin-
ated by tho cooling correction."

The Internationa! Committee on Electrical Units
and Standards, in their report January 1912,

J atato
that they nro unanimous in the conclusion

"
that

voltameters in which filter paper is used IIB a septum
lead to results which urn too large."

Messrs, Schuster and Gannon date that Uio Hilra1

plate was "protected Ly filter paper."
2

It is also necessary to remember that Soluistor
ami Gannon did not trace the value of tho deoondaty

V Inflow
Glass i/aowim Jacliat

Fid. 8.

unit over any appreciable range of temperature, all
their observations being confined to n rise of about
2-2 C. in the neiglibonrhood of 10 0.

(iii.) CaUentlar and Barnes. s The following
doBoription is oxtraoted from a report by
Professor Callendar to tho British Association
in 1809 ;

" The gonernl principle of tho method, and
the oonatruotion of tho apparatus, will bo
readily understood by reference to tho diagram
of tho steady.fcW electric Calorimeter given
in Fig. 8. A steady current of water flowing

ton S^SS *""

J
Phil. Trans Roy, Soa. A, 1805, p. 422.

cwlv " S C" 100 ' PM - Trcnls - B 7. Sou, A.

Tho lends CO sorvo for tho introduction of
tho oummt, and the leada l'l>, which are

oarofully iiiHulatod, for tho meaHu rein cut of
tho difference of potential on tho central
conductor. Tho flow-tube ifj coiiHtructcd of

ghiflF), and IB scaled at either ond, at Homo
diatanoo beyond tlio bulbs of tho tlmrmomotcfN,
into a (,'laas vaonum jacket, tlio funotion of
which ia to diminish an muoh as possible
tho external loan of heat. The whole is

p
onoloHod in an external

r., ,_ ,_. ^r ^?....__rii ""PI""' jaokot (not

v^i^^-ik^^^ytfj
a Hhown in tho figure),

G containing water in

rapid circulation at a
ooiiHtanfc lomponituro

moaiiH of a vory delicate

Oitlfloa

maintained by
olootrio regulator.

"
Neglecting Htirnll crirrfiotioiifl, tho genoral

equation of tho mtithod may bo ctatcil in tho

following form :

"
Tho difforonoo of potential K on tho central

conductor in inonmnwl iu torn of tho Olarlt
coll by moana of a very accurately oalibratcd

potontiomotor, whioh Horvos also to measure
tho ourront G by tho obsorvation of tho
difforenoo of pototitial on a fltandard rosistanoo
B included in tho circuit.

"The Clark colls chiefly employed in thiswork
wore of tho hermetically soalod'typo described
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by the authors in the Prat. Ifay. Hoc., October

1H!)7. Tlioy wore kept immersed in a regulated
water-bath at 15" 0., nnil liavo maintained

their relative differences constant to one or

two parts in 100,01)0 for tho iast two yenrH,
" Tho standard resistance R consists of four

bare platinum silver wires in iiarallel wound
on mica frames and immersed in oil at ti

constant temperature. The coils wore an-

nealed at a red heat nflor winding on the

Accumulators Hlieoslat

Fid. 0. Diagram of llio Moclrlml (!<mne<;tions.

mica, and arc not appreciably heated by the

passage of tho ourrontB employed in tho work.
" The time of flow I of tho mans of water M

was gonornlly about (iftoon to twenty minutes,

and was recorded automatically on an cleelrio

ehronogra])li reading to *0l second, on which

the seconds wore marked by a standard clock.

tMorenoe was probably in all cnsea necmi'atn

to '001 0, This order of accuracy could

not possibly have been attained willi mercury
thermoniBlerfl under tiio conditions of tho

experiment.
" The external loss of heat H was very

small' nnd regular, owing to the perfection
and constantly of the vacuum attainable in. tho

sealed glnHH jacket. It was determined and

eliminated by ndjusting the electric current

sn as to Hoiuiro the name rise of teniporaturo
(it! for widely ditl'erniit values <if tho wutor-

flow.

"The gretit advantage of tho ntr>ady-flow
method as compared with tho mum common
method in which a constant masa of wiiln 1

at a vinifomi temperature iw licntccl in a

calorimoter, the temperature of wlikih in

changing oontiiiuously, JH that iti the stemly-
(low mothod there is praotioally no change
of tomperni'HTG in any part of tlio

during Hie oxjioriment. There i nu
tion required for tho thermal capacity of the

calorimeter
;

the external bent JOSH in more

regular and eortain, and there- is no question of

Ing of thn tluji-moniBtoiu Anotbor inciilonldl

advantdgo of gi'ont importance )H that the

sluadinuHs (if the (ionditioiiH pnriinlH tlic attain-

ment of Mio hipjlioiit (Itigroo of acisumoy in the

iiiKtruinontal roadingH.
"
In \vnrlt of this imturo it in reeofrniHtid m

being of tlio utmost inipoi'tanco to Ins able

Ta ji'Ufitr rcalslaiico

I-'KI. H).

" Tho letter J stands for tho numbor of

joules in one caloric at a temperature which in

the moan of tho range dO through which tho

water is boated.
" Tho maas of water M was generally a

quantity of tho order of COO grammes. After

passing through a cooler, it wtts collected and

weighed in a tared Hank in such a manner as

to obviate all possible loss by evaporation.
"Tho range of temperature dtf was gonornlly

from 8 to 10 in tho series of experiments on
the variation of J, but other ranges were tried

for tho purpose of tenting tho theory of tho

method and Iho application of small correc-

tions. The thermometers wore road to tho

ten-thousandth part of a degree, and tho

to detect and eliminate constant errors by
varying tho conditions of tho oxporlmont
through nu ivtdo a range as possible, 3n
addition tn varying tho electric en iron t, tho

water-flow, and tho range of tempera In HI it

was possible, with comparatively littlo trouble,
to alter tho form and remstaneo of tho central

conductor, and to change tho glass calorimeter

for one with a different degree of vaoimni,
or a different Ixiro for tho flow-lubo. In nil

six different calorimeters wore employed, And
the agreement of tlio results on reduction
afforded a very satisfactory test of the

accuracy of tlm mot-had."

Tn 1902 ' Dr. 'Barnes published a very full

1 Phil, it'rans. Hoy. Sue, A, cxulx,
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account, together with a discussion of tho

results.

His fiiuil value at 20 (.'. of the nitrogen
scale is 447S x 10 T

ergs. HP iiHHinned tho

Clark cell value as 1-43323 Jnterimtioniil volts

iit 15" C. mid the true ohm aa 1-01358 B.A,

units.

(()) C'O.Ml'ARISiON OF RESULTS :

the value of a-
t
obtained by JioHsclm's reduction

of Rognault'ti exporinionls
' was almost uni-

veraally accented, and the- changes in fho

upecilio henta of othor bodies than water wen;
in nearly all cases, dependent thereon.
A study of llegmudt's paper,

2
however, ivifl

lead to the conclusion that iltegnatilt, with
two oxcoplions, performed no oxpodmenta

TAHI.H IV

Tho discrepancy between the values givot
in tlie above table is, in reality, much leas thai
would appear from a casual inspection. .Befort

coming to any final decision, it ia neceasai-j
to study tho evidence regarding the vnriatioi
in tho capacity for heat of water, and in this
connection to consider also such evidence a.c

we possess which is independent of any
determinations based upon the transformation
of energy. Again, discrepancies arising from

_Jhc
i j^Foiifc-TahTca assigned to tho Clark"*

coll by tho observers must bo taken into
account,

(7) Tmo VARIATION IN TIIH OAI'AOITV
roit HEAT 01- WATER DUB TO CHANGES IN
TEMPERATURE. -Throughout this section 0,
indicates the number of orga required to raise
1 gramme of water through 1 of tho hydrogen
scale at a temperature of t C.

The specific heat
<r,

at any temperatnro (

G. is tho ratio C,/C , wlioro 6 is, some selected
standard temperature. It is evident that tho
value of

fft thus ascertained is not affected
by inaccuracies in the magnitude of tho
electrical units, hence the peculiar value of
such methods for tho determination of its

change consequent on change of temperature
Urns, although electrical methods may bo of

secondary importance when the object is
the determination of the numerical values
of C,, they aro of primary importance in the
attempt to trace changes in tho value of 9t
consequent on changes of temperature.

Until tho publication of Kowland'a work

concerning the specific boat of water bolmv
107 C., and these worn only niado with (lie

view of tosUng tho working () f tho apparatus,
and that Hognault liimsolf attached no import!
anco to them. Aflor

diHuiisHing his results
over tho range 107" to H)() (!., ] 10 fl tutnil what
would bo the nature of thn variation between

and 100 if deduced by extrapolation of tho
experimental onrvo obtained at the higher
range.

liosaoha disoussed- liognanlt's ox[Hirimonl.s,
made several Hinall coi'redtloiiH, found an
oqiiotion whicli in bin opinion otiuwly ropro-
son tod tho roHiills ovor tbo i-ango 107n 'to 100,
and then asmimod that the expression held
good down to C,

It him boon iiwosilnry t () dwell upon tliia mntlor,
for

HiiccmliiiK invi-Btigftloffl who Imvii ondi^vimtisl
to find Uio niiuoino heat of vnrlouH biKliun anil nlao
tho

oliaiigra tlumlii with olint^i < (f Icnmmtiiro
havo, m general, n-iluonl their rcwiKH to a Htinidnvtl

lemporatiiro by (lii-wt exlnipolalwl viilm-B. Houco
Hie nmjorily of l,ht;ir condiwioiiH rrquiro tlio revision
rendered ncacranry by our kntiwlvdgo that (lio change
.n fft dilTor Ijotli in miif-uitiido inul in dircolion from

olinngos at hiRlior tcm].ovii.Inrcn. Unfortmwlulv
fluoli nvlBluu Is rarely pnmlblp, an Hie n-quired dat'n
arc not

nsitrdly given, for tho observer lias Imd micii
omifidoncMi in llcgimHiL'fl Biipprmwl valued that ho
ms eionsidorcel them

unnceicsHiii-y.

Howland'd eunoluHinn (1870) that, HO far
com increasing, tho value of

fff decreased
vith nao of tomporatiiro up to about 30 C.

i, 7'Offff. ^HH., Jaltra. 1870, p. RJO,
Jlcgimult, Mtiwim rfir VAfiHl., 1817, xxl, 720.
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has bran confirmed liy tin; work of OriflitliH

(range l't to 27") und ('idlendar und Barnes

(1 to 99).
The changes in the .ipecijic //eat huvc been

dotcrinincfl by JlurLoli and Strueuiati l and
Luditi. 8 In both oases the coneliimons were
arrived at by tho method of mix Lures, and
are therefore independent of all energy
measurements. JSarfoli and Stnieoiuti devoted

nearly nine years to their investigation ; they
not "ill}'

mixed water with water, hut R|KO

with mercury and Hoveral metals, Their

thormomctry was baaed on the standards!

supplied by Uio lliireaii International, and
their results nro given in a formula eoniaining
tlio third power of t. They find a minimum
about 20, Tho diflinultios of this) method are

considerable, and a careful examination of

their experimental mini born leads to the

conclusion that tho d inertpamsieH hehvoon
individual experiments are too groat In allow

of oiir attaching much authority to their final

values.

A very line series of determinations! by the

same method was made by Ludin in 181)0.

This investigator wan able to take advantage
of many of the reeent iidviinceH in thonnoinetrie

measurements, and his work is of a very high
order. Pornot JIHH written a very full enticimn

of this work, anil Lndin in hio reply introduces

n few corrections!.

Tho following values (Col. .11.)
of &/ in

terms of
-,

are those given by Dr. .Barnon in

Phil, Trans. Hoy. SV><!. A, exoix. 2fi2,

TAHI.K V

ror the purposes of oompnrJHon with the
results of other ohnervorfi (.heso valen havo
in Cot. lit. lieon oxprossod in tor?usi of <r^
instead of

o-, e . It ajnionrs that Dr. Panics' tom-
peraturo ooalo in that of tho coiiHtanl-prossiire
air tliermoinotor. Over the mngo to 100 0.

this scale is in <iloso agreement with that of

tho nitrogen thermometer; tho numbers in
Col. III. aro expressed in tlio hydrogen sealo,
tho reduction having been offeolod liy tho
tables given by M. Ohappuia.

1801. xv. 701.
1

Ibid., 1807.

The following Inblo numniariHe.4 the result

of tho observers above referred to, over tlm

range 0" to .'!0 of tho hydrogen ecalo :

TAIII.]-: VI

\
7
Ai,t/i;.H OF Tin; ,SiM-;eii-'i(i :ili;A'i' (JF WATKB
lti:i.TH![i.;n TO THAT AT IB" ('. ,\a UNITY

Viiluos in liniukota obttiliicil by o

For Uio piirpoBcs of our final rcthictiim of
tho values of tho mcchanioal eqnivnlont to a
common ntjmdar<l, tho mugo fi-oin 10" Lo 2r>"

is of Hpooinl import anco, und ilio timrenrntmt
botwoon Uie valucH obtained liy Ilowlnin'l,

OriJTHha, and Caltondar anil IlurniiH nmy lio

regarded an satisfactory {greatmt cliftoronco '2

in 10,000), OBjiaoially \vhan wo ruinonibor tlio

clifEoronco in tho inothodfi ol cxi)onniol> ivluoh

limy bo Hiinimariaocl as followH :

Rowland. Meohnniuul work cltmo nfininHt
friotion of water, tho rovinexl roaulla lining
de()oii(lont cm ilio tliftrmoniolry of the.1

Jinroau Intcmational.
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GW0M4-. Work done by an electric current,

the (lain being I'l and II mid the ther-

mometers standardised by platinum
thermometers and also by the standards

of the Bumin.
Callemlar anil ISamns. Electrical methods,

data being E and 0, and the therniomotry
tlio (inferential platinum method.

The methods adopted byBartoli and Strac-

ciati and Ludin were similar in principle,

although differing in detail, hence it might
bo expected that their results would have been

in closer agreement than those obtained by
the other observers. Such, however, is not

the case. At 10 they differ by 8 parts in

10,000, and at higher ranges by as much as

14 in 10,000,

It appears unlikely that tho skill and

patience shown by these observers can be

exceeded, and it is probable that the method
of mixtures presents peculiar difficulties and
uncertainties which are absent in tho energy
determinations.

These considerations have led to tho adoption
of tho following tablo for the reductions to

some standard temperature :

TABLE VII

VALUES OF IT, OVKH THE RANGE 10 TO 25 OP Tint

HYDKOBEN THERMOMETER IN TERMS OF rr15

Tempem tii re,

10' 1-0020

15 1-0000

20 -0984

'25 .1)072

By moans of tho curve thus obtained we
can now reduce tho values given in Table IV.

(supra) to a common temperature,

.S~"' TAIILK VITI

CAPACITY- FOR HEAT ov WATEU AT 20 C.

OF THE Hl'DUOflEN SCALE

Joulo 4-170x10'
Rowland 4-182 xlO7

Griffiths 4-193x10'
Sohiister anil Gannon . . . 4-100xl07

Callranlar and Barnes , , .
. 4-18C x 10?

The doubt as to tho exact conditions under
which Joule used his thermometers compels
tho omission of his value,

(8) ON THE Acaoiuav or THE VALUES OP
THE ELECTHIOAL STANDAKBS ASSUMED BY THE
OBSERVERS. Professor Ames 1 in 1000 wrote as
follows ;

"In- regard to the electrical standards, it
must be observed that no meaning can bo
attached to tho

'clectro-ohemical-cqiiivalont'
of silver, unless the construction and use of
the voltameter aro most carefully specified,
and oven then there is considerable doubt
unless several instruments arc used in series.

1

Ooitgris International <le Physique, Paris, tonio 1.

Thin fact in well shown in tho recruit work of

Richards, Collins and J leim rod at Harvard

University, and of Merrill at Johns .Hopkins
University. Tho former deduce from a

comparison of their porous-jar voltameter
with other forms of instruments that the
olectro-chomical equivalent with their in.itni-

mont is 0-0011172 gram per sec. por ampere;
while Patterson and CJutho with their insti'ii-

mont lind 0-001119,'i, If, howovni-, tho' minus
voltameter and tho same method of line aro

adopted in the oxpei-imonls on tlio electro-

ohoniicsal-eqtiivalont and in tlmno on tho
J'l.M.-R of a Clark cell, tho value of tho latter
is independent of the- value assigned to the
former. For this reason Kahlo's value of
tho KM.!!

1

, of tho standard (,'lark colls of the
Heiehsanstiilt (1-4H25 volts at lfi

(!.) in prob-
ably correct. Tho ('avondmh Laboratory
standard cell has been compared with tho
(lorman ones; ils resulting valuo is .1-4320
at If)" 0., and the lator investigations of
Patterson and flutho would reduce this to

1-4-827. AH Griffiths used tho vnhte Ij;t42
and as tho .K.J1.I'

1

. cnttim into tho equation
to the second power, tho nccoHMiiry correction
would be almost exactly two parts in one -

thousand.
"
For the method lined by Schuster and

Gannon, whoro both tho KMJ.<\ and the
current aro measured, a con-en tion may bo

accurately applied to tho KM..h\, hut not to
the current, as it in not known what amount
of silver one nmporo (mould deposit in their

voltameter; but if wo assume that tho
correction in both canes in 1 in 1000, these
results also would be roduuod by 2 parts in
1000. Tin) correction assigned is probably in
the right direction.

" Tho cells used by Callondnr and Barnes
havo not been compared with thoso of tlio

I.leiohfianstalt, and no '

oorrootion
'

can bo

applied with certainty.
8 Tho figures used

above ;| aro probably in excess."

Messrs. Ayrton, Mather, and Smith in lflOfi-7

mado a careful redotormination of the amporo,
Tho inquiry was conducted at tho National

Physical Laboratory under tho nuporvimon of
Sir Uiohard
A very [lortmit form of em-rout woiglior was

cons true tod, and tho authors wrote :

" Tho cur-
rant weigher has proved to be tho most
perfect abmihito olootrioal instrument hitherto

constructed, and has enabled tin to determine
the amporo to a very high degree of aoouraoy."

J

The work was conducted with a skill and euro

*
Iforo tlio value of tlio current was ontnlnod by

mensiircnipnt of ll/E, wliertt 11 wns a nlnmlnril reslHt-
aiitc, anil It laaomcwlmt ilifflenlt tit cHtlmale the prob-
ntJlo ofTcofc o( tlio clianmi In tins eriulvalont of silver
in tho ausonco or certain Imowloilfte iniiicerninH tho
comparative vnliiii of (JaHcndni- and llurnea eefia, In
terms of tlio Hnyldfih roll,

;
/.& a niirrocUon of 2 parts In iOOl).
Plnl, Tram. Hon. Soa. A, ccvll. -108.
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i marks the investigation UH a nolablo

ibntion \ I'hymual Science,

o result salTord tlif* data fortlnidotermina-

:if tho K.M.I"
1

, of the Clark cell,

i authors' conclusion is as follows :

/nine for Chirk coll tit, Ifi" 0.=. 1-432,,"

fJ.

e valno assumed, by OrifuUis was 14342.

o valno aHsumoit by Harness was 14342. '

valno asHiimiid by fichus! or uncl Gannon
1-IIMO,

3 and (.ho valiio of tho electro.

i(ml-er|iiivalent of HilviM'=>OOll18.

)) 'KiNAij VAMIKS. Assuming Iho valno of

1"I32.,, anil applying Iho resulting nor-

ms to Iho mimhoi'H in Tahlo VTIT. supra,
.esullM arc an follows, tho temperature

;

20 0. :

TAHLH IX
I'lnrul ....
IHIl'H ....
11 H! or nuil (liiiimm . .

.(mint1 mid HnrriKi .

Moan

4 '182x10'

4-18'txlO'

4- I8(i x 10'

,! 18lx.IO'

4-183 xlO7

ifisoi
1 AmoH, in his oritioism given supra,

sis a further reduction of 1 part in 1000

.1 valuo obtained liy ficlniHlor anil (iannon.

) a\m tuku into eomtidoration tho other

(.utiiticH roforral to snpra, it a]ini?ai'H

ililo that a domsolioii of Ui order of

10(10 in (i|i|li(!iih](3.

lliifi is done, tlio (inul rosuHa arn givou in

.illowing liiblo :

TAHI.H X

'Ai'Aori'y vim HEAT m> WATEK AT 20 ('.

OK TfllJ HvlIKimBN HUAI.K

.rJniul ^-182x10'

FHlliFi 4'38-lxlO'

iinti-i' mill (fiiuiinn . . . <H82x Ml'

Iciidar uuil Unriicii . . . '1-181x10'

Menu .I-lH2xl(t'

order to obtain Iho intmt probable values

at othor UnnporiitiinsH, wo (inu procneil as

VH :

:>ni Table V.T. mtprn wo obtain Iho moan
>n of 0,/CJ iB Rivon by ("Join. L, III., V., ovor

nngti to M".
:>]n Hfi to 100 wo miint lio guided by tlio

vatioiiH of Oallondar and HameB. Wo
.him dodiiee tho valno of Cj/Co ovor tlio

a range. Assuming tlio value of Co at

given temperature, wo can tbon obtain

-alntm of ('
t
at otlior tonijiRraturos.

oonvnnient Htnndiird tomporaturo for

nry eonditinns in 17
n
-/i 0., and tlio valuo

7 .8'=4-lH5xl0
7

.

iirnca in Inter tulilcs nlvcs Hio vuluo of tlin

inlciil {:i|iilVHli!iit rcBiilUim from tho nflsump-
hut K-i-ISSHfi.
Ml. Tram. Hay. tioa. A, 181)0, p. J20.

Tho value obtained by llnynolds and

Jlonrby fur "tho moan thermal unit" wns
4-18113 (supm). A study of thoir tables

shows that, the actual rimgo wason the

average- -from about 1',1 to 100 0. An
inspection of Tublo XL shows that tho rato

of variation of
IT, is very rapid near 0. and

a probable valuo of cjo-^.r, is about 1-008.

Tliis approxiinato oorrcction will only raise

IloynoldB and Moorby's value to 4'184. This
differs firun tho moan of tho numbers in

Col. II. by. 1 part in 2000, Tho correspondence
in remarkable, and greatly increases the prob-

ability of tho aconrany of tho conclusions afc

which wo have arrived. 3

These oonohiaions may bo summarised as

follows :

Assuming tlio STANDARD TiiEitMAr UNIT ns

tho energy rctiuired to raiso 1 gramme of ivator

from 17 to 18 0. on the Paris Hydrogen
Scale, or ono-flftli tho amount required to

raise it from 10" to 20 C. on tho sumo

Hoalo, thou tlio STANDARD THERMAL UNIT
= 4-185 x 10' Enos.

Tlio following resulting values may bo found

useful :

3
Tills close co PITH])lindenco lictwcfln tho vnlno

of C[7,G ami tlio
"

uiciiTi thfirmal unit
"

is in ninny
M'nys a convcnlcncn. For oxamjilo, wo are ciiftbled

to express thi! vnliio of thnrainl mensiiromoiita

nblainnd liy lliinsori'H raUirimotcr In tcrma ^f tlio

fltaiMluvd unit, imrt Hint with sufUcknt ndciirar.y,

for Professor Nlcholla Juia shown tlmt the vnrlfiliorH

In tlio density of Ice sometimes amount to 2 parts
In 1000.
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Assuming (7
081 :

1 Itiioftram-degreo 0. 4'2(i-H kilogram metres.

1 pound-degree a=4fiil- = i:jfl-8 ft.-lbs.

1 pound- degree R = 252-0= 777't) ft.-llia.

Assuming r/=9ST-2, its vahio at Greenwich,
these values 'become 420-4, i;if)!K

r
), 777-fi.

In ktitndo 45", assuming g= 080-02, thoy
become 42(1-7, 1400-3, 777-9.

APPENDIX I

The following nre llio values of tlio constants whioli

have be omployed in llio (inn! comparison of tho

values of O
17

. s found by tlio selected observe.

Trim o]im = l-0l.in8 H.A. units.

Electro-equivalent, of pilver=rilS2 ]T coulomb.

West on cadmium coll, Ox]t==l-01R30 at 17 0.

Weston coll [c-mjicnituro coc-f.,

Clark roll, Cx 11 = 1 -J323 at lfi C.

C'lnrk coll (em pern lure end. between and SO 0.,

THE THERMAL UNIT

Professor Rowlands' views on thin matter arn

expressed in (lie following letter :
'

JOHKH HOPKIHH UNiviiitHitv, Dcfriutier ID, ]8!Ki.

A.s to the standard for lioat ineasuroinent, it in to

be considered from both ft theoretical ns well as ft

practical standpoint.
The ideal theoretical unit would IKI tlmt quantity

of heat necessary to melt one gramme of ioe. This
in indopemlenb of any system of Ihcrmomctry, and

presents to our minds tho idea of quantity of heat

independent of temperature.
Thus tho system of thermomotry would havo no

connection wlmtuve-r with the heat unit, and llio lirat

law of thcrmodynamiCB would Fttaiui, as it should,

entirely independent of the Bfoond.

Tlio idea of a quantity of heat at a high lempemdiro
being very different from the same quantity nt a low

temperature, would then be easy anil simple. Like-
wise wo could treat thermodynamics without any
reference to temperature until we came to tlia second
law, which would then introduce temperature and
the way of measuring it.

From a practical standpoint, however, tlio unit

depending on tho specific heat of water is at present
certainly tho most convenient. It has been tlio one

mostly used, and its value is well known in iernm of

energy. Furthermore, tho pfllablislnnonl of inslitu-
tions where U is $aid thermometers can bo. compared
with a standard, renders tlio unit very available
in practice. In other words, this unit is a hotter

practical ono at present. I am very sorry this is so,
because it is ft very poor theoretical one indeed.
Hut as we can write our text- books as wo please,

I suppose that it is best to accept the most practical
unit-. This I oonoeivo (o ho the heat required to
rniso a gramme of water 1

(,'., on tho livdroiH-n
thermometer at 20 0.

I toko 20 because in ordinary thennomotry tho
room in usually about this temperature, and no

1
JI.A, Report, Liverpool, 1800.

reduction will ho necessary. However, Ifi" would
not bo inconvenient, or 10 (o 20".

As F write theso words I have a fooling l.hat T may
bo wrong. Why should \vo eontinno t.u icnoh in

our text-boohs that beat bun anything to do with

toinpcrntnro ? It is decidedly wi'otif,', iul if 1 ever
write a text-book I nhall probably UH l.bo ioe imit,

lint if I ever writeaHeicntilio pit per of an oxpcrimriilal
nature, I shail jiruhahly line (he other unit.

.____ I'!, tl. ,

HMAT, TIIANSPKH ov, URTWUEN
AND ,lAt!i(]JT, IN Al KTIIOn OK
this may take plueo by oinidiniiiinn,

vtiofcirm, railiai-ion, and ovfiixtmtidii, and in

eliminated from tlu> iinal result liy tho <;ool-

ing correction. SOP "
(^iloriim^ti'V, fllotlmd

of Mixtures," g (fl) (i.).

HBAT, UNITS 01,-. Seo " F

nie,nii(i(lyaiiiiii(!H,"

(2); "Heat, Moulmnionl l^iuivalont of,"

(), (0).

HEAT-AC,'t!OUNT IfOil A KuAI, .PltOOIi.SH. fe'eo"
ThonnodyiiainicH," g {.(<(.).

HuAT-nnop. Soo "
'.I'lioniKidynaiiiidH," (38).

A machine whioli tiltaorbs n oorfcnin
f|iiantity

of hcub nt a high tonipenituro and diH-

elmrgoH a smallor yunnfity of lu-at at a
lower toninomturn, Uni dill'on-iico befcweon
tlioso two quaiititieM boing convertod into
work. Son "

'I'liormodynaniictH," (1).

Working Snbutiuie.e, in. ,Seo H>iiL '(7).
HKAT-I^OW IN Ovr.iNi>i:]{ \VALJ ,'n. fine"

JOnginos, ThorniodynnmicH of Jntonml
OoinbnaUoii," (02).

HEAT TRANSMISSION TO :Kunn I-MIWINU IK
HOT MMTAI, I'ipijs. iSocnnoltou'H Kxywi.
monts. Sco "

L'riotion," (HI)).

Effect of Surface llViution, Meo ibid.
(-10).HMAT THANHMIHHION itiiTwrii-jN HOMDH AND

FMIIDS vr.owiNd OVKK TDUM. ^rimory
of Oebomn Roynoldft. ,Se<i

"
li'i-iotion

'"

(0).
N.P.L. ExporitnontH. Hoo ibid.

(,|(|).

HEATING OF OirAimn ENTiaiiNn UYMNDEB
OP iNTUHNAr, C'OSIHU.STION lONGlNH. SlIO

'rhcnnodynainioH of ]'nl:onml

Ron "
Kngiuo.H, liitomal

Combustion," (13) et
ac.q.

HKUS-SICAW PUMP. Sen "
.irydraiilidH," ((If).

HKMUM, SPEOIWO II HATH ov, tiil)ulutoil vnlncs
obfcainod by School and lloiio. Sou"
Oalorimotry, .Klratrioal MnthodH of," (Iff),

Tablo IX.
'H .IfiiBB 13NH1K1Y Off TjIBHMO-

DYKAMIO SY.STMI. Sou "
TJiorin(lytmmls,"

.().'
HHNHINO, dotailnd invcn(,igatiiiu ovor tho
rnngo to -200 0. of lomporatiiro of
tho comptu-JHou botwcon tlio ruadin^s of tho
bydrogon ga thonnoinotoi' and tho platimim
I'osistaiiiio thormomoLor. Seo

Thormoraotoi'8," (17).
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ci, MBASUHEMKNT oe LATMNT HEAT OF
WATER. Si;c

" Latent Heat," (j (;ij.

HutH-srEMi) STEAM JONOINKS. Si:o "Steam

Engine, .Reciprocating," jj (7).

Hiriir TEMi'EiiATimK Miir/n.N'fi-i'oiNT.s, ICx-

tmpolatton of tho Soalo of tho .Platinum

Tluu'mometer for tho Dotormimitioii of.

. See
"
Resistance Thorinonn'tcrH," (IB).

HIGH VACUUM TECHNIQUE. (rice
"
Air-pumps,"

(47).

HIGHER PAIBH. li'or definition RCO
"
Kine-

matics of Machinery," (2).

HODGSON KENT 8TKAi\l MliTBK, 8(10 "MotOlVS,"

Vol. III.

HOISTS, HYUHAULIO. Sno "
Hydraulics,"

(58).

HOLHOIIN AND DAY, 1809, comparison of gan-
thermomotors with secondary Htandiirdn of

tomnoratiiro in rango fi()0 to 1(100. Sco
"
Temperature, Uealisation nf Absolute

Scalo of," (30) (x.).

HOLIIORN AND KUHMIAIIM, modification of

disappearing filament typo of optical

pyrometer by addition of object! vo and

oyepiccc. Sco
"

.l.'yromotry, .Optical," (I!).

HOLBORN AND YALKN'HNEii, 100(1, comparison
of gas-thermometer with secondary H(,IUI-

dat'da of tomporaturo in riuigo fi()0 to 1(101)"..

Seo
"
Temjioraturo, llculiHation of Ahsoluti!

Soalo of," (39) (xili.).

HOLHOKN AND WlMN, 1802, I!(llH|)lU'iH()Il uf

gaa-tliormomolioi'H witli Hiiond(H'y whindardH
of toni pcmturo in Uio m'ngn KiW to 1000".

Sco
"

'itiin])ora(,iin), .Realisation of Abwohito
Scalo of," (SO) (ix.).

HOMOQEWROUS H.EA11 (tV S't'MAM, So "
Rtdaill

Turbine, Pliysinn of," {!).

HOOKE'S LAW : a fundamontal ussimiptinn of

tho tlioory of cliisfcioity, wliinh HHHOI-IH tliafc tlio

relation jiofcwocn Hti-oss and ntniin in onn of

direct propitrtionalily ;
thin \vnn discovornd,

by Hooko, in 1(178, to bo roMix-mmtutivo of
actual mntoriiilH, and oxprostHod thus : Ut
tensio sir, vis, SMI "

.ICliiHtioity, Tlionry of,"

ij GAH - ENCHNH, 'LVi'iiiAi;. ,S'oc
"
Enginofi, Internal (.'ombimLioii," g (f>).

HOBNBLOWBB'H ENHINK. Sco
" Stwim 'Ungino,

Kcoipmcating," (12),

HORNSDY-AlUiOYI) OlL-IONUINK. S(JO
"
JOllgincH,

Intornal Combustion," (14).
HULL EiMiToiMHuv AND AVAitu FHAOTION, fino

"
Ship lienintanco and Proimlaion," g (47).

HuMi'iniKY QAS-PUMI'. 8oo "
HytlnHiliwi,"

('12),

HYATT .DYNAMOMKTEB. Sen "
Dynaiito-

motors," (fi) (ii.).

HYDB'S IDxpEniMENTS ON TUB Ei'ifEfli? OF
PllEfJSDRi; OK T1IM Vl9(JOSITY Oin LlQUIDfi.
Seo "

.Piiotion," (7).

HTDBAULIO GRADIENT. Sco
"
.HydraulioH,"

(20).

'

HYDKAULICI Shi!AN .Dni'-nr. Tlio doptli wliieli

tho V{>linno of iviitur oontniiiccl in a ])ijid

would have, if fiontiiinod in n reiitiMigiilur
oJifiiniel ivifcli a flul; Iwittom of tho sainn (iron

as Uio wnttcil \vn\ln nf tlio ])i(io, Sen
"
Nydmuli<:V g {2fi>.

HvDiiAur.K! HAM. Sen "
UydraulieH," (-13).

.HVDHAULN! TllANSJUSSfON : OoJM'AONH
GKAii. Rra ".I lydmnlicH," ((5

1
-).

LY - (UlAKEU II Af.'l I INEH. H(!(3
"
llydnuilios," Jj (HO).

ll.Yi)i(Ai;i,rc,\i,],y - IHMVIIN MAIJIIINIW. . Sim
"

Hydi'auHi:ft," (07) d .wtf.

JIYDHAULICJS

Ai, Rouitorw OF POWER IN WATKHI.

(1) WATKH l.'owion. During recent years
there has taken place throughout llio world
a great development it) tlio ntiliantieii of tho
natural resources of water, and tho reasons
fire not far to .seek. On tlio mio hniul, there
has boon a growing eonseioiinnoHH tlml a
plentiful supply of (,hin element in Iho basis
of all sanitary science, and on tlio other,
the netiettsity of subntll.utiny, IIH a Hourco of

power, <soal mid oil fuels boeaiiHo of (heir

increasing cosMinoss liy the iil.ilisn.lion of water.
These two fiuiltti'H luu'i; combined (,o givo a
special and iiioroiwinjf importance to tho

(|uestion of water supply.
Tho |)i'obleni from tlio point of view of the

domestic supply in, of emirrie, not .11 now OIKS

having engaged the attention of every civilised

nation, ntidont or iimdern, but until tlio

ninotceiith cnnl.ury it was wolvoil (dung (Jin

lino of leant rcsisiiiiiim and tho einployiiiont-
of higli jirossures waH ovadinl. The nocdH of

tho modern city, added to tlui dniiimids for an
ndwMiato supply of wnli-r prnvor, ImvO iHiconl-

ingly given a now direction ami Impottifl to

the study and praolieo nf Hydraulic.
H (a) SOVHOIO i)i." WATER HUPI'LT. (i.) Pre-

r-ipitfition or Rainfall. Precipitation, omhmo-
ing as it does tin) fall of rnin, dow, unow, and
hail, is tho nmiii soureb of all water supply,
and is usually studied inidor the general lonn
of rainfall. Tlio supply in derived nlnmst

entirely by ov(i|)or(itiou from the mirfnet'S oE

tho various OI.IWIIIB and scan whieli cover tfio

groator portion of tho earth's surfaco, and
denenda upon the radiation from tfio mm and
the capacity of tlio atim^plmce to contain Mus
moisture evaporated.
As might lie ospcfltd, there exist

irregularities in the evaporation, and
in tins rainfall of largo arens. The ec

current of heated, air which osisoiidR in tlio

j'ogion o the tmpira nnd ftowH (oward tlio

polos (tan-ins with it a full complement- of

moisture and distributer-) it when tfimpcnitiira
and other jihysiual conditions detoiinino.
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Tlio precipitation of tlio moisture in a district

varies greatly with il.H nitual.ion, tlio configura-

tion of the 'aurrouiHlin" country, (is altitude,

and the direction of the prevailing winds,

Where the latter arc charged with moisture

through croKsing largo tracts <>f open water the

rainfall (in flic- fiist hili ground encountered

will natumliy bo heavy.
On the other hand, tlio rainfall of a dislrkst

is small if the ]H'ovai!ing winds traverse a

large tract of laud and thus hecimio depleted
of their moisture. An example is obtained

if a straight lino bo drawn from the east

coast of the United States at latitude- 35 to

a point on tho west coast at latitude <J5 ,

the variations of rainfall with longilndo being
as follows :

Tho observed rainfall of tho irorth valloy
abovo Qucensforry affords an oxeellont illustra-

tion of tlio effect of altitude on precipitation.
There tlio values vary from 28 inches at

olovalion of neurlySOOO foot the jin'eipilalion wa.4 only
about 20 inches, tlio winil, iloprived of Ihn i^reat bulk
of iin moisture hunien, being then comparatively dry,

(ii.) Annual Vuritilionx of iidfiiffi}}. Tu
addition to tho very unequal ditttributiori nf

rainfall from point to point find area to arofi,

gioat irregularities occur from year to year
over tho same area.

If over u long-series of yearn a snlijolinn is

made of the wettest yonr on record it iniiy be

expected to have a rainfall of fil jior eent
above tho avontgo, while (ho driest year will

bo 40 per eent below. Thero in thus a ran^o
between tho fcivo e(|iia! to 1)1 per emit of Uio
mean annual rainfall. When tho average
niinfall of the (wo eoiiKoenfivo wettest years
is taken it will lie about 1(5 per eent ulmvo the

mean, and that of the two drien(, 1)1 pur cent
below that amount, with a range, therefor^
of 0(5 por cent of the- mean rainfall. .If Uio

period be inoroiiflod to three ooiiMetmlivo ycwm
tho average for tho wotto.st yearn will bo 1-27
and for the three driest, yours 0-75 of tho inmn.

./''/. 1, which in taken from tho paper rend

by Sir Alexander R. ISinnio Imfuro the
Institution of Civil KngirieerH in 181)2, on
"Average Annual Rainfall," H!IOWH how (ho
deviation from the mean annual rainfall
of tho avoi-Affo rainfall over a number of con-
secutive yearn (limininhoH ti tho inoludod

oousueiitivo period ineroHHOM,
until after about thirty-fivo

.

years it apjiroximate!! lo Ilic

total mean viiluu,

Fnnn thiH llfinro it inny l>o

observed (hat it in pn.iKihlo lo

have, a HerioH, nay, of five emi-

fletnif.ivo yeiii-H in whieh t]io

rainfall amoinild lo only 81 |K>r
cent of tho menu full of (he

distrust, a fininniHtunw! ivliioli

Consecutive Years

QuconBfony (aca-level) to a maximum of
110 inches at a height of 2MO feet abovo
sca-level at tlio western end oE Looh Katrine
aomo 50 miles distant.

These nnmbora do not rcprosont lhi> rxl.roiiio

prenipitntion values, which mngo from prnoticidly
nofhing over the cifscrtH of Africa to ns much m
(iOO inches in tlio Himalayas.
A Kinking cnao of unequal dislrilml.ion of rninfidl

i
Kii|)(ili(!d by tho niinfall of Western India, At

Jiombiiy at seu-lcvcl tho niinfall w about 7(1 inohpB ;

at a Btttlkm situated on tho Woslcm QhtHs about (i(i

miles distant MR iiiohca wna aottmlly monauml.
Farther west but still on the Ueocfin plateau nt an

wlinii uiddiiliiling the piwui-
Ltlitiea of (In; mipply of \\nltv

lo bi! obtained.

(iii.) NfiiHinml VtifiuliiHi/i
<:f

llitinjttll. ---hi (ho temperate
olimaio of (lie Hrilisli M,
wlinn- Uio year oaiinot Lo

divided nharply info dry and
wot Hcastoim, tho niontbly rainfall foniiM (hit brut
nieaiiM of coinpimnon lietwoon one [n-rio.! of (lie

year and miolhrr. Fig. 2 lnii been pm|inrcd from
Uio Clrcwiwioh iwonlri of tho yearn from 1KII1 lo IttOI,
itml nhows (hat Fiilmiiiry, Jliiivli, mid April arc low
months of hwi than 2 in. full; tbut .Tiinuiiry, ftluy,
nnd Jiinii uro normal moiithfi; that tho fluid (nix

months are hih mondisj and thai, Uio iimximillii
variation ahovtt nnd below does not oxm.wl 2fi per
cent of the average monthly valno.

The rainfall on the Wm'tcrn (ilsatw. already 1111111-

(kmod as an imilanco of irregular diHtribut.ion OVOP
noiglibDiiriiiR arciiH, is also mi excellent example, nf
scsisonal variations. Tho bulk of (ho rain hero falls

generally in tlirco periods: tho llrafc burnt,
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perhaps fourteen days, oocimi early in Jane; tlien

the big monsoon from nlintit tlie miiUllii of July to llin

inkkllo of Aiifjusfc.aiHl the final burnt during September
nml October. Durinij dtfhl.y days fl-lli in. hiin bncn

incasiircil nt 0110 of llm gauges nn Ihuso liilh about

Jpn.. Feb. Mar, Apr- May Juno J,,ly Aug. So/it. Oof. Nov. Deo,

3000 Coot abovo tlio si-u, Ilia Rrcalusfc weekly full

being 1 10 i". Only n few snutlorwl nliowoi-H,

nmcninUng on tlio avniio (o ubinit !t in., fnH

during tlio dry sens nil, wliielifioimiiite of tlio remain ing
months of Ihu yeiu*.

(3) KAIN GAUUHS.' Tlio averiigo rainfall

on a catchment iiron in estimated by rain

gauges.
It is obviously impossible) In oniiMti'irot IL

rain gaugo which filial 1 in nil CSIIHCS eatoh all tho

rain that falls. It in however nonsiblo, by
it duo regard tn tlio Holeiitiou of it nilo, to the

method of! fixing, and to tlio proper imiin-

toimnce of mid regular attendance on Ilia ordi-

nary standurd gauge, It) cnsui'o that valuaMn
iiLCnnnaLinii is iivniltililo coiiuoi'iiing this 1'iiiii-

fall 011 a given tiatc.hmont area, An many
gauges ns possible must bo unn(l, mid thrao

situated in jjlacus i-opreaontativo of tlio

different elevations and conditions to bo
mob with in tlm district uniler invostigatidii.
In order that tlie cyelo nf variation may
La coniplDto it is auggoatocl thiit gauging n]nml(l

oxtond ovoi: thirty -fivo yean or there by,

(4) CATOHJUKNT AUBA. Tn pHtiniatitig tliti

pOBsibilitioa of a water supply from a certain

district it is noocssavy not only to anuertft-in

tlio rainfall but also to tu'rivo ut tlm oxtonl;
ol what is laiovn as fcho catcJimtmt area or

gn-thoring ground availnblo for the supply.
Tbia compriuea all tlio country tlio drainage
of which converges to tlio point selected as
the distributing centre of tlm supply. Tho
area is usually expressed in a<imn nr in fiqimvo
milea (if 0-10 acruH. Us ox tout may bo
mcnanrcd from a, toiiogniphitial map, if snoh
in available, showing tlio watershed and
(Hvidci, alung wliich drainage for adjacent
arena separate. Otliorwiso n olosn

1 Scu "
Maloorologlcal InBtnimciita," Vol. Ill,

VOL. I

tion may bn found on an ordinary map by
rnarltiiiif tlm area lioundary na jinssing midway
botwonn tbu apparent hpads i)f tribtitarioH

of neighbouring waltu'Ciiursca draining into

different stream systems.

(f>) Vor.uMK OF HAINFAIJ.. Tlio volume
of water fulling rm ruin on that, area will then be

given by the product of tlio mldlimeiit ni'oa

into tlie annual rainfall, Hinuo ono aero
oonlain.H 4;i,n*i!) quaiv feet, a niinfull of I in.

on I atirit repreflfiits. a volume of ItliltO cubic:

ft>ct or 22,022 gaUtmH.
(0} HuK-on-1

. Wbitu min full is (ho soura?
of all walr supply iln voluum is not tlio dii'dut

ineaHure (ti tlio ([iiniiUtyiivaihi-bln fm- u rccinictsd

Biip])]y. When rain fullw ii|ion tho ground n

porfciim binhfl into tlm nil : (ho rorniiindci 1

j-iins nil the Fiurfiioo into tin; outishmont basin
or re-nnnns for a time on tho diirfaep. 'l.'ho

quantity which passes into Iho, ground ilnjwnds

upon the coiifoi'imntion of tlin Hitrfucn, and tlio

pomsil.y, doplli, and clcgreo of siitn ration of

the inaturiiil uompriHitig it. Tart of tho

fit'ound water cnnUriiion to ink and linnlly
linda ila way tn the noaniHl alrciun vnlloy,
Juit pnrt if) rolainod by tho roulm of vog^tation,

Ijc'ing converted into ctilhihi.i
1 fibre or exhaled

SIM vapiHii' from vi^d.atinu or from thu Hiirfnt'ti

into tlm atmo.Hplieii). If all tlio wiiU'r ivhioli

iw tionHiimed by vi^ohifiim or wm'eh IH

vitjxn'ihcul fj inn tho HHi'fjH'd in inclndeil in tlio

(cnn ovaponitinn, tlitsn tlio viibnim of wivler

available for a required supply will bo Him

Vdlimio <if Iho rainfall un UK; eatoliincnt area,
lesw the volunui of i-'viLpn ration over the name
urea. When tills ((inmtity m oxjirewHed HSI tlvu

volnino which IIHHSCB/I given point (nintiuiioiifdy
it in formed tho flow.

(7) .HvAi'oiiATritK. An niiproxiinatiiio In

the flow may 1m itodmsod from tho difltorcnuo

tho rainfnll and tho evaporation if

tiro known. Tlio latter inny bo coinpnlwd
tin th l>nnis of monthly ration to rainfall, wliieb

vary according tn tlm rrqiiiroincuLtH of vc^ttJ-
tinn, tho oapnoity and condition; of ground
storage, and tlio tomporaturo. Tho monthly
nilo of ovapoi'ation in roprcsnntod by Ihe

cxpro.sfiion
e~a -\-l>i',

whero anil b havo values whieli ohango with
tho month, from ahonfc '2fi and 0-1 in Jinuiary
to 3-0 and O'i) in July fur (t and It rcspeutivc'ly,
whilo e- in tho inontlily evaporation and r tlio

Hiding rainfall.

A toinpornturs cdrrfluliiui in 1

vflluon oljlflincd ntt ul)i>v

with n Riven menu ami'

to (lotnnniiiD HIOKO f<'

Tlio vulucs ikl unitin

e. nro nmlliplictl by .

Ijy (05(-c},wliei'/
and c la a cuimtiinl \i

iniily when ( nquftls th
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(8) OROTJND STORAOH, Thn undulations

of 'the surface of the dniiiiugo ma oxereise

an important inliitence upon the distribution

of tin; How. iVidently Hit1 storm run -off

will lie greater fmiu a hilly ooimlry than

from flat tablelands, and the rainfall remain ing

available for ground 8tora-j.ro will bo corre-

spondingly smaller. Then the rlcgi'co of

absorption and run-off largely depend upon
the geology of tho drainage urea, since tlio

percoIoHity of tho ground determines its

storage capacity. Whom a rook lodge is at the-

surface or crops out in banks the depth of the

overlying drift is readily nscertainablo, other,

wiso its extent and character is found

]>y making borings, if practicable, to

Coo.

the rock. Considerable attention has aim been'

paid of late yearn to tlio influeneo of ilora

anil oiilture on rainfall and flow, l''oreslH and

vegetation do not probably afleot tho total

rninfall, but they certainly cause it to fall

more- uniformly, By protecting tho f>ronnd
from tho diroot heat of the HUH evaporation
ia retarded, tho air immediately ovorhead is

kept cooler, tliun increasing ita power to con-
donso tlio moisture in heated and Maturated
air at a higher level and HO steadying (ho
rainfall. Wooded conn try uompares" favour-

ably with cultivated land, as tho many ohstruo-
tions to tho storm nin-olT in Umbered areaa
result in a larger proportion finding its way
into tho ground storage. Then tho rct|nire-
moiii, of moisture for Irco growth ia eonsidor-

ably leas than that of crops, very little run-phis
being available in the latter case for run-off

during the growing season. Tho oflout of the

ground .storage in equalising tho flow is shown
by tho diagrams of Fig. 'A. The measured
monthly rainfall in inches ia set up from tho

.btiHo AIJ, and from tlio resulting ourvo is sot

down the sum of the cslimalrd evaporation
ami the niea.siired rnii-olV. Whom llio final

ot'dinaU'8 full holow Ali a How from tho ground

storage tiilfes plntio, find whei'e IJio balance

ia in favoni 1 of tho rainfall the ground storngn
hcnfifits. The lower [lorlion -if tlio diagram

roprcsenis the variation in the gronnrl Hloi'age,

Biitui'ation being romplele during only four

months.

(SI) (.jjHKirNfi w iS'i'HMAM l
('i.ow,--\Vhile it

is possible, ns IUIH boon whown, fn deduce fhu

total rnn-oA' or stream Ib'W from u drainage
arcn from f.lic (IIIFoccncii of j'niii-

fall and ilio <;oni|)uliMl ovj(.|mnt.

tion over Mint urea, tho I'xaist

(k'terminalion of the mipply
available from day tu day and
month to moil (h ean only bo

obtained by u system of wtream

ganging. The method adopted
will depend upon the volume
of water whii-h ban to ho

meiiHureil.

(t.) Notufi Me. (i nitmm P. n IN,

When the Hlromn JH sinidl,

measuretmuit by notuh oi' \vcir

can helmed. The wdrio generally
oiuiHiriniU'd of planlcH nnd the

noleh is formed in an iron plate
werowed to it, and may bo either

the right-angh;d triangular typu
(for HTinill (|iianlilieH) or rent-

angular. Tito weir and fiieo of

tho noteh ninut be verfiitul and

perpend ton lur to tho dii-ontinji

of the Htritam, with a nlcar

dinehargo into the t\\\\ It fho

noleh is iwttiingulnr tho hill munt
ho hoi-iKonltil and fif a length

not less than three times tlio head above tho
noteh measured to still \viiter. Fif/, 4 H|IOWB
tho arrangement of a ulandanl sharp-edf-eil
weir.

JA>r aoennito work measurements of tho

bead taken In a flowing Htreum are inadmissible,
To minimise tho.efieol of oHcillalionn of tho
aurffice and to avoid tho disturbance prodiieed
by an immeiwHl ob](;et in the nil-cam a well
should bo made at a Fulfilment distanco behind
tho weir in tho bank of tlio Hlream and
connected to it by . pipe opening out
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flush with tho approach channel and at

right angles to tho direction of ||m\', The
required head in the height
of Mm surface of .the water
in this will above the
level of (ho .till or tho
bottom of (.he vee.

This height may ho con-

veniently measured by
means of an anchored lloat

carrying n soalo inul rifling
and falling in i:ontnot with
n lixod indox whoso lovol

in known, or carrying an
indox which moves over
a fixed scale. A moro
exact method is that of

thn hook ^aiigo shown in

./''/, fi.

A hook is atlaohed to

tho lower end of a divided
ficalo, and its position may

bo adjusted by moami of screw (ill tlio point
of tho hook if) just visible at tho tmrfaco of

the watoi 1

. If tho indox to

tho scale IIUH boon fixed to

show /oro when the water ia

lovol with tho nil!, tlmn Mio

luuid may ho road directly
on tin) soalo hy tho aid of a
vernier.

(ii.) llcctungultir NotcJt, (t'or

licadH iihuvii (! in., whore tho

bottom inul ism) (ioiilriM'liiuiH are

free inul wlnuv Ui length uf ami
IB greatw ilnvii l.lir<!D tiirioH th licml, vivhinH in oioso

ngroiinidiil with uxjinLiiiiiMtb urn (jivuii by tlio

form uli:.

EL' (sub. ft. i>i:r flfsd.,

wlioru t,! w lliii
ili.'ioliiir^K in unbio font per SROOIH!,

II ia Hie lii'iul in flint, Ii UK; lin-iidtli of tlio noiuli,

and n in Ilit> nuiahoi' of cm I cuiiivaiiUutiN, the holtom

boiiiR Hiijipiwuil to liii fivii in every mm,

(iii.) Trhmtjnlur f/utch. Lot IT Im Um head of

wntor aliovo thu

vorlox' I* of the notch

(Fig, I)}, tlicii aHonm-

ing tlin volouily of

flow at imy

{10} VELOCITY OF FLOW. For linger
streams or rivers tho weir ia too cumbrous
and costly (o ho used na a temporary immiiriii"

contrivance. It is then necessary to obtain
the mean velocity of (low which, multiplied
by the on ws- section a I area of the stream, gives
tlio di.iehargo Q. .Experiment shows that the
motion at any point in an open channel in

nevor steady mid uniform, and that its velocity,
if near tho Hiirfaco, may vary by 20 per cent,
and if near the bed, by f>0 per cent in a short

interval of Lime. This constitutes the iliDi-

culty of obtaining the moan velocity with a
reasonable degree of accuracy, and flic moan of

many observations ia required. Two inetlioi'ls

may bo used : floats mid current mclcrs,

(Ii) FLOATS. These, arc classified into

.surface, sub- surface, twin, and velocity rofl

typi'ii, and are HlaHtniled in Fig. 7.

(i.) Surface jlouls (a) are made of any light
material painted to ho easily soon, hut not

projecting moro than an inch above tho
surface in order to minimise the effect of tho
wind. Tho wind cfieot, together with tho

*

Jf
jp

lio g'ven by v2ff x

It IJIHI readily ho

shown Unit tlio din-

.

i Q 1':?8(! tun (^2)11?, win-re in tho angle
included hcUveon 1,1m wdiw of tin) rmliih.

A righUingli'd tiotdh was found by Pnifcssmr
Jos. 'J'homfliin to huvo a (ioniiimt (! of llio menu
value of -filKt with a variation for a. rariRO of lionils

from a to 7 in. of l\m than 1 per cent, and is

tho form munlly acloplod for measuring small

(niantitioH. Thu formula for (ho itisnhargo over a

right-angled vim notch tlioreforn houoniwi

Q--.=a'f)ll(!I|5oub. f(, jHii- Hen.

tendenoy of the floats to follow any cross-

current or surface oddy, render tho rcsuHs
obtained very unreliable.

(ii.) Hub-surface jhats (b) consist of a small
surface lloat from whiiih a tower float is

HHspniidcil, the length oE eimnoction being
adjusted so that tho latter may remain at any
required depth, .In theory tho velocity of

tho lower strata should bo indicated, but in

practice thin is not realised, tho relative

position of the lower lloat varying with (he

direetion and velocity of tho wind and with the

length of connection between the two flouts.

(iii.) Twin Jloitte (<) usually consist oE two

spheroH coupled together hy means of wire,

the lower ono weighted so as to float vertically
bonoath the Biirfaeo one and as near tho

bottom an practicable. With this adjustment
the velocity of the lloat will ho approximately
tho mean velocity of tho vertical column of

water in wliioh tho instrument floats.

(iv.) Veldfiili/ rods (i/) are light wooden rods
or tin tubes made in adjustable lengths and

weighted at ono end with lead strips or wire
to float upright, tho lower ond boing as near tho

bottom as practicable. Tho velocity nf tho

rod is approximately llio namo as tho mean
over its depth and probably gives the moro
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relialilo measurement, nf tho inciui velocity

of the .stream on the vortical in which it

floats.

To carry out tlio operation of gaiigin

liy means of floats it is necessary to solcot a

straight sf.rotcli of channel of about 200 feet

in length, na nearly uniform as possible in

section and containing nn obstructions. Two
cross - sections are ranged out by wires

stretched from bank to bank, if tho width

will allow, ami 100 feet apart; these should bo

perpendicular to the direction of flow. A third

line is usually -stretched midway between these

two. If tho observations! are to refer to

different depths and different distances from

the centre of the stream the wires should lie

divided up into corresponding sections of,

say, 10 fret intervals by attaching tags of

different colours. The floats are placed, in

the water about flO fcofc above tlio upstream

gauging section, the locus o their passage

through the gauging area being noted by
lino markers and tho times of entry and exit

recorded. Where tho width of chiinnol dues

not permit of this being dono tho positions of.

tho floats may he fixed by tho use of a theodo-

lite measuring angles from a base lino marked
out on the bank.

(12) CDIUIENT METERS. Current motors

may consist of an arrangement whereby tho

velocity is determined either from tho revolu-

tions of a revolving part rotated by the

current or by a modification of the I'itot tube.

Typical examples
of tho former
arc ;

(i.) Amaler cur-

rent meter, whore
tho revolving
part carries heli-

ooidal vanoa
mounted on a,

horizontal axis

(Fig. 8), and

(ii.) Price cur-

rent meter, whore

pia< Oi
a series of conical

cups is mounted
on arms revolving round a vortical axis (l^'g. 0).

-mdiciilar to tho
"

i iiuinbei' of

revolutions is usually indicated by a nmko-

and-brcak oontaot in an electrical cimiit.

(iii.) The Pilot tube. 1 method is well adapted
for use with tho higher velocities common
in pipe flow to which its uso is more confined,

and is discussed in the section dealing with

that ilow.

(13) OAi.TmiATroN or MUTKHH is usually
effected by suspending tho motor from a

travelling carriage, which tows it with a

uniform velocity through still water at a

depth of about 2 feet. Tho time ovor tho

measured length, and the number of revolu-

tions of tho inofer, are recorded by means of a

chronograph and form n. rating (able, When
in use tho motor should be suspended in a

similar manner to that adopted during its

calibration, as tho speed of revolution has

been shown to vary with tho degree of freedom

permitted.
Tho motor may be used by holding it

successively at certain points in a mm- see lion,

or, alternatively, by keeping it in motion

during tho whole period of its immersion
and moving it uniformly from tho surface to

tho bottom of tho channel in a nodes nf vortical

or diagonal lines. Tlio hitter method is not

nearly HO accurate as tho former, Observa-
tions taken at points six-tenths or mid-depth
in a series of equidistant verticals, tho moan

velocity in each of these verticals being
found by applying a factor, nro capable of

giving reliable results.

Simultaneously with tho velocity observa-

tions, soundings should bo taken from which
tho cross - section of tho stream can bo

ascertained.

J/Yom tho data Hum obtained is oonnl.niol.ed

a rating table showing tho rotation at a given

point between tho height of water, referred to

some permanent bench mark, and the discharge
of the river.

(Id) AvHiiAOK WATER Sin-i'LV AVAILADM,
Hangings are not as a rule- availabln over tho

period of thirty-six years which has been

suggested as necessary for complete informa-

tion, but a ratio between tho How of tho

stream and tho rainfall over the area may he

established if one complete year's record of

tho former is known. .By means of thin ratio

tho How during a scqnoneo of years may
readily bo deduced from rainfall records, and
the average water supply available bo

determined,

(15) N.BT WATMI SUIM-LY.- The reliable

procedure is to find tho year of lowest annual
rainfall during a oyclo of, say, fifteen yours
and to establish the daily How during this year,

comparison being made with the year of actual

gaugings on a basis of tho effective rainfall,

after allowance for evaporation lias been
inudo. Alternatively, tho general moan annual

i 8oo(2'j)(ll).
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fall, reduced by 20 per cent, may he taken as

the equivalent of the three driest consecutive

years, which in practice i tho largest amount
that can safely bo relied upon. A further

reduction should he made to allow for evapora-

tion, which in the ."British Isles may vary from

10 to 20 in., and tho remainder, subject
to any claims for compensation water to ho

given off to streams previously supplied by
the drainage area, becomes tho (low available

per annum for a proposed supply.

(16) MAXIMUM CONTINUOUS i'V.ow. The
most important consideration in any water

supply, whatever the purpose fur which it is

projected, is not tho moan annual or daily

flow, but tho maximum continuous flow,

which can under all circumstances bo main-

tained. It is evident that the natural run-oft'

of a drainage or catchment area, subject as

it is to continually varying rainfall, evapora-

tion, and ground storage, will itself ho of a con-

stantly fluctuating character. If, therefore, tho

natural (low is to moot all tho demands that

arc to bo made upon it, it follows that these

demands must bo mi regulated as never to

exceed the minimum dry weather supply of

the drainage area- which thus becomes tho

maximum continuous How of tho projected

supply. lit such a easo all flow in excess nt

this amount becomes uf no direct interest

to tho engineer and must ho allowed to go
waste.

g (17) STOHAOK. If, however, tho rei|uire-

nients of tho supply necessitate a greater

discharge, or if full advantage of tho drainage
area is to ho secured, the water which is in

excess during tho wot season or during floods

must bo impounded for use in tho dry season,

This is done by tho accumulation in reservoirs

of soino of tho excess over tho low-How volume

during any or all of tho periods
when it occurs and tho utilisa-

tion of this stored supply to

maintain a continuous flow,

higher than tho natural low-

flow. Storage is usually essen-

tial to any extensive supply
and is ono of its most import-
ant features. It assists to still

further conserve natural re-

sources by making use of at least a portion of

tho largo and wasting flood waters, and serve!)

to bring thorn under control, thereby obviating
destruction to property and sometimes to life

which may otherwise result,

5 (18) STOHACIE (.IAI-AOITY. Tho storage

capacity which it will bo necessary to provide
will depend not only on tho proportion of

flood water compared to tho low flow intended
to bo stored, but will bo principally affected

by the duration of: tho longest period of dry
weather, which may not necessarily bo a period
entirely without rain. In this climate, where

rainy days tiro frequent and general, find the

soil is always more or less satimUwl, tins

storage provided will depend on tho ox(.ent

of tho full, being grealusfc where ilio rainfall

is least, and ranges from 120 days' supply
in fclio North of Knglaml to twice thut amount
in tho south. In India, where tho monsoon
forms tho principal source of niinfiilt, ami is

liable to fail any ono yoar, it is necessary
to provide storage to give supply during two
cniifiociitivo dry seasons.

An excellent exampU; of this is all'orded

by the Tata Hydro- III lo.c trie .Power Hupply,
.Bombay, \vliero tho tolnl quantity of water

required to enable tho turbines to give 100,000

h.p. for ton hours daily during nine months,
after allowing for loss by evaporation, noalcnge,
and fnotion inpipes and turbines, is (1700 million

cubic feet, and tho combined eapui;ity of tho

two main storage lakes in about 10,100 million

cubic foot. Tho excess capacity in given in

order that balances in years of oxoessivo

rainfall may make up for occasional nhort

monsoons.

(1!)) iS'roHAUH llKHunvoius.- (<omimlly
speaking, tlio host site for storage in thai whore
the largest amount of water can bo stored

by means of the shallowest, shortest, mid
smallest omlmnknionl. .If natunil Ink can
ho utilised by tlio cniiHlnmtion of a dam
aitroHs tho diluent river it is usually tlin immt
economical niothod. Notable example of this

are given in connection with the wulcsr supplies
of (llasgow, Miinohesloiv and Dundee. Other-

wise a wide mid flat valley with impervious
strata, preferably rock and ending in a

IIIUTOW gorge, should 'I HI looked for. Tlio

dam for tho closing of the onMcit to the

storage area must ho perfectly watertight., mid
of such a construction as will prevent tlio

OTM^MrroeFMEP

impounded water passing below, round tho

ends, or over tho top of fclio work.

(i.) J'jftrtlian Duma. (formerly Iho usual

typo of dam was the omihon onihnnkinnnt,

(Fig, 10) with its ooro of tough, impervious
clay or puddle -wall carried to a mift'uuimt

depth to (insure- perfect union with an imper-
vious stratum. This WHS backed on ottlior

eido by harder and loss water-tight materials,
tho inner slopes being covered with Btnim

pitching to prevent tlio wash of tli waves
from injuring the earthwork. 'For embank-
ments of moderate height tho inclimitiim of
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the surface i.s usually ;! fu 1 on the inner 01

water side, and '2 to t <m the outer slope,

(ii.) Masonry Dam. Tlic cartlien (lain,

where properly constructed, has been very

successful, out the tendency in modern

practice in ta adopt the masonry dam, at least

where the height of the wall exceeds 80 feet.

The structure may he of coursed masonry, or

of concrete mass, or of concrete reinforced

by stcpl, the necessary condition of stability

in each caae being a continuous rook

foundation.

(20) ODTLETS. The outflow of tins water

under proper control was usually provided for

by iron pipes, or atone or brick culverts

carried through and under the earthwork of

the embankment. Failures have frequently
resulted from the leakage of water along the

surface of these outlets, or .from the fracture

of the outlet canned by excessive local pressures
or unequal settlement. The latest and best

constructed reservoirs have outlets which are

entirely disconnected from tfie embankment,
and consist of tunnels formed of masonry, or

reinforced concrete, placed in an adit which
has been regularly mined, the lino adopted
being cither round and clear of the end of

the embankment or at a considerable depth
beneath its lowest point.
For the regulation of the flow the entrance

to the culvert or the tunnel ia beat commanded
by a valve tower, which may be provided with
sluices on the outside and contain in the

interior an upstand pipe connected with tlio

outlet main, and having valves at different

levels, so that delivery may take place from
near the surface, and therefore bo an free from

suspended matter as possible.

Syplion outlets arc sometimes used whore
the depth of water docs not exceed 27 or 28

feet. The discharge pipe may be carried up
the inner slope over the top of tlio bunk and
down the outer slope, or it may be laid along
the solid ground from the toe of the inner

slope round the end of the whole work, as in

the case of the tunnel outlet. Valves are

necessary, .both at the inner and outer ends of

the pipe, the latter being at a level sufficiently
low to ensure that flow will be maintained

against the friction of the pipe. To guard
against the accumulation of uir at tlio summit
of tho pipe, valves suitable for the ox trail ting
of air and tlio charging tho pipe with water
must be provider!,

(21) Si-vrrtiso TANK. In order to allow
for tho settlement of sediment and tho

interception of floatage a "residuum lodge"
or settling tank is formed at the entrance
of tho storage reservoir. Sluices or valves
are provided, so that the discharge from tho

settling tank may bo passed into tho reservoir
or diverted into a by-nliannol and thcnco

passed into tho waste watercourse. This

Via. II.

latter alternative is adopted when it is con-

sidered inadvisable, either because of flood

discoloration or similar reasons, to permit
tlie water to pass into storage. A device

which effects this automatically is the leaping
weir. When tho flow is normal tho catch-

water channel, =
situated just be-

low and at right ^
angles to the ,*:.-JL

supply stream, <
\ ^

collects it entirely
\

T
and conveys it

to the reservoir.

When in flood, tho velocity of flow becomes so

great that tlio water misses the collecting
channel and passes on to waste

(./''if/, 11),

(22) WASTK WEIH. Since tlio heaviest

floods experienced often occur after a season

of rain, when in all probability tho reservoir

is quite full, it is necessary to arrange for a

waste weir to deal with a quantity of water

equal at least to tho entire flood of tho drainage
area. In earthen dams it should lie kept
distinct from the embankment and formed in

a cutting in tho solid ground at nno of its

extremities. Tho flood water carried of!

should ho conveyed by tho waste watercourse
to tho stream bed below in suoh a manner
as not to injure the stability of tho structure

of the dam. Where the construction is in

concrete or masonry the spillway may form

part of the wall.

(23) J''l,OW IN '1'll'KH AND Ol'KN (JHANNBLS.
Ill tho construction of a distributing system
for a proposed supply tho important factors

to he determined include the volume of water
to be passed, tlio minimum m/,o of pipe or

section of channel requisite for its conveyance,
and also tlio conditions involving losses of

head and tho magnitude nf tho latter. Tho
choice between pipes and a form of open
conduit or tunnel will dopond on whether the

water is to bo convoyed under pressure or

not, and largely on tho nature of tho country
to be traversed. Frequently in largo works
use is made of lioth methods.

(24) VELOCITY or !<'LOW IN Tii'iiH, Many
methods havo been devised for tho moasuro-
mont of velocity and volume of flow in pipes.
The most accurate is that of collecting the

discharge during a delhiito timo in a calibrated

tank, but this is only suitable when tho

discharge is small.

(i.) QJiemical M&lhoA, Fo?; low-fall installa-

tions, where large quantities of water havo to

ho dealt with, use is increasingly being made
of tho chemical or titration method, in which
a given weight per mimito of a chemical is

introduced into the supply pipe and tlio

quantity present at some point nearer tho

oxit is afterwards determined and tiio rate

of flow deduced. As recently developed this
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method is ssiiil to give results which are

accurate to within ! per cent.

There are also metum of tho positive type,

where, for example, tho filling and emptying
of a tank or cylinder is the special feature

and the number of repetitions in a definite

time aro registered on tin indicator. Or tho

volume nf water passing

through a small turbine

may be inferred from tho

number of revolutions in

a given time of its runner
after careful calibration

by means of the passage
of known volumes.

(ii.) I'itot Tube.. One
of the simplest veloeity
indicators is the .l.'itot

tube. Its essential feature

is a vertical tube A (Fly,

1'2) of fine bore with the

bottom end bent at right

angles facing and open to

the (low. Tho height of

the column of liquid in the

tube is the measure oE the pressure equivalent
to the velocity head added to the statical head

of tho tube water outside. To determine the

statical head, the tube may be turned through
an anglo of 00 about its vertical axis so that

its orifice would ho parallel to the- direction

of flow. Tho illustration shows a second

vortical tube .1! eornmiimeiiting at the bottom
end with the caning, which in turn has openings

arranged tangentially to the flow. This serves

as a statical head indicator, and the difference

in level at any instant between the two tubes

serves as a meaunro of the veloeity head, and

i(i
therefore of the veloeity
itself (sue also article

"Aeronautics").

(in.) Venluri Meter.

Ifor measuring large

tp-itintitics of water tho simplest and most

satisfactory method in that of the Vonturi

meter, shown, in ffiy. IK. It consists of a pipe
of area A, uniformly converging to area a,

then a short parallel neolc afterwards diverging
to its full diameter. It forms' a section

,'

or

the nmirrpipo.
: Tho wluilo (jnantity"of 'water

pasacs
1

through 'it iviul Llic'i'o
! m no obstiuetioh

to flow.
'

Tho'tlift'cvorifio''!!! prcssiu-ri"which
exists at 'thti

:

inlcl ;f
to- 'the :

(tonvoi'ging length
and at tho

1

parallel neelc, diio t(> tho noeolowitccl

velocity at the. latter. jimi'it; is measured as in

the Pitot tubclby a dilioren'tjul gaiigo conneotcd

to thoso jioinls. 'I'lion it c-iin be ftlinwn that

tho veloc--ity ix given by tho oquatioii

where p^ and pa are the pressures at the

areas A ami ff respeotivuly and \V t-ho weight
of 1 cubic foot nf tbt) li(|iiid, and the dis-

charge in on hie feet per second by

_-A'-V W{(A/)-l}-V W~
The degnio (if error which may n;iiHonn.l)ly

be expented itt only about ! pi;r unlit, and
the meter regiHtei'.s ofiiuiently at idnuwt. nny
vlooity.

(2/i) Pli'i'i LINK Logics. 1
'J'hc louses which

occur are tine mainly to friction in the pipe-.

tit ul lo friction and eddy formation at entrance
and exit, at valves, Hlniuiw, oIlwnvH, hoods, pipe

junctions, and at Kiidden alterations in. the

ncoNH - .seutiurml area of the |)i|>e. Much
experimental work has been mulcrtakon to

determine tho lawn governing the IOKS of head

rewidtiiiff from resiHtaiuiw to tho flow of wnter

thrniigh a [)ipn, IIH ofTcctud by varialionsi]! the

veloeity nf How, the iiiiw of the pipcHt ami by
(ho degree uf sinnnthncHH of tin! internal surfana

(I.) Kuriif KiKiicritiip.iilti.
...... h'rtnn early exjicri-

nionlH it was deduced that the fi'id.iimal

resistance to the flow of . fluid wan ;

() iiidonendcnl of (.h(> llniil jmismiro jier

unit of iii'cn,

(Ii) Nearly prn|iortiininl to the ami of Uui

wettcfl Hiu'fiuio, wbiitiivor the form of the

oi'osH-Heotiun A of tho contaLiLLiig ohitnnd,
that iy, to /I*, where I in the length and I'

the wetted porimcler.

{<:) Approximately proportional (o tlio

square of tho velocity v of the fluid.

The friotional reNistmure .I'

1

to tlio mutiou
of a prism -of water might therefore be

considered (.'qual to eurJPif
; w hiMng the

weight of unit volume of the fluid ami f, a

Hiiiliiblo eonstnnt,

If Hitch a priHin of weight equal to wlA
moves under the action (if gravity ilirougli a

dihtaneo as along u channel having a gradient
i given by the ratio A//, tho energy oxponded
will bo wlAix ft.-lbfl,, where h is thn vertical

height between tho two ends of the pipe.
'['bin is equal to tlio work dotui

friction, and therefore
"

'

Honeo

where wt is written loi- A/ 1* hn<l 0^:(l/r,)^. 'J'liis

ia jtiimvn' rtsji fho Olio/.y Pnrmula,
'"

:
'

,"

Tfioml-iii A/P-^fnvpa if
oi'ofJB-Hcolffi^/wift'^cl

porimotor) is termed the
"
hydraiilio 'mean
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depth
" and is the depth the volume of wate

would have if it were contained in a rectangula:

channel with a Hat bottom of the same ara

as the weld.'d walls of the channel. Thiii

the head A necessary to maintain a uniform

flow v nlong a channel of length I and hydrauli

mean depth m would be represented by
v*l

m'

The coefficients c or 0, as used in the Choay

formula i> = G*Jii given above, can only bo

constant in the case of pipes if /( is propor-
tional (1) to is" for all values of tho velocity

and of tho pipo diameter, whether largo 01

small, and (2) to the wotted perimeter foi

pipes of different diameters, and is in addition

independent of tho roughness of the internal

surface.

It is now known that none of these ussiimp
tions arc warranted, though for a time tho

compensation of errors obscured tho truth.

Diihuat, Prony, B'Anbnisson, and others

directed their attention to the true relationship
between resistance and velocity, while D'Arcy
investigated the effects of different diameters

of pipes and of varying degrees of roughness,
and tho investigators in both directions

sought to express their results in terms of a

binomial function of v.

(ii.) Iteynrjld-'i' IndexLaw, Professor Osborno

Reynolds evolved a rational formula based
on the assumptions that tho resistance to

flow varied with the diameter, length, and
surface conditions of tho pipo ; with tho

viscosity and density of tho fluid, and with the

mean velocity of flow through the pipo, and
that it vaiied with some power of each of

these factors. A modification of (his rational

formula luis been adopted by various later

investigators, including Umvin, and is repre-
sented by the relation

7="^
tl
x *

whore h as before is tho drop of head in feet

required to maintain a uniform velocity,
Tho resistance is thus proportional to the
th power of v and inversely proportional

to the (cth power of the diameter d, while /
is a coefficient deduced along with tho values
of n and x from tho results of several experi-
menters,

1
I being in feet.

Umvin's mean values are as follows :

'4) 'Hi.

Tho values of / and n inccoaso with the

roughness of the surfaeo, and a; varicn with
the surface and inorofiscH with Ihe diameter.

(iii.) Practical Ofitii'(far(ttioti#.1n dealing
with practical problems, linwovor, it is often

convoiiioiit to express the relation botwoen
tho velocity and the head in the form adopted
by Chczy,

, flv- ,. /ink
n = ~ti-t or v-(j\/.~,

ni2t/' V /
'

where f/2g has been writlon for tho itoofficiont 0,
and I'rofoHsoi1 A. H. (.libson inolmloH, in his

"Hydraulics and its Applications," tables of

the values of/imd (' cnlculiilod from the mean
results of the formulae of Unwin, Tntton, and

T.hrupp, showing within tho range of velocities

common in practice their variation with
and with the pipe diam(i(<M' in jriprs of different

types. The internal corroHion of a \ii\w, l>y

increasing the roughness of ils walls and by
reducing ils effective area, will usually inei'oaso

tho value of / considerably after a few years'
uso, and must be allowed for when estimating
tho diameter necessary to maintain a given
discharge.

(iv.) Losii at Entrance. This uill depend on
tho form of entrance adopted, the loss of head
varying from about

Ofi(i.'
a
/2j/) ft. with a boll-

mouth to w fl

/2r/ ft., where tho ])ipe jirojccts
into the reservoir and forms a re-pntraiit

mouthpiece.
Weisbach has shown that with a gato valve

in a circular pipo the loss in head due to tho

presence of the valve when three-fourths opon
would bo represented by 2()(?'

2
/2//) ft,, and at

half opening be eight limes us great.

(v.) lif.nilft and JSlliom. If loss of head is

ropresenlcrt by F(
a
/2jy) tlio following values of

F aro approximately eori'cct for losses in

pipes of mdiiiH r, with Ix-ndfl of radius It,

making an angle of 00:

U

22

(vi.) fjoss at AViV. -The whole of tho kinetic

onorgy of pipo (low v*'2g in usually dissipated in

eddy formation when discharged into another
mass of water, and if discharge lakes place at
i height A above tlio free receiving mii-faco
this height will be included in the loss of head.

, (v: i(.) .TotttlLowofllcat!. Tho total head H,
;hecefo

:

ro. . required;- to nmintain a uniform

vokioity.ofif^w, v.wilbbe equal f;o thoikimitio

ejiory,fttm-i|;;K(.JK;,U)Hs by.friclionjj) the pipn
4:,t-ho. losses.,, at 'piitraiuto.ivalvw.i'bendB, 01;

sadden changes, in ,spetjmi: of,, the .pipe, ,nnd

l.^e!represented ,by, an.ofjuation.siich. as j. ( ,,,
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Hence,
2fifH

We obtain thus tho velocity due to a given
difference of head in a pipo of given length
and diameter. Since tho discharge in cubic

foet per Heoond Q area x v = (irfl~H)t>,

wo find, Q -r-

If tlio length and diameter of the ]>i]ie arc'

known, the head necessary to give any re-

quired diaohargo may bo do lorn lined. Thus

(20) HYIHIAUMO GHAIHKNT. If steady
flow is to bo maintained between two points
at diiToront levels through a pipo running
full with a volmiity v, (he total difference of

love! must be equal to tho

total loss of head. Thus T^jss-,
1^

If a longitudinal Hoction bo
made along the lino of tho

pipo and, if from a hori'/.ontal

Hue drawn through tho upper surface there

ia not down a series of vertical oi'dinutcs

representing at various cross-flections tho total

loss of pressure per unit volumo from tho

pipe entrance to each section considered, then

the curvo formed hy joining tho ends of these

ordinates defines the hydruulin gradient for

tho pipo line. !''or a straight length of ]ii|io

without valves or other obstruct ions the

gradient would bo constant and would ho

represented hy a straight lino
(/''i'r/. M), Tho

slono of the curvo giving the hydraulic

gradient in termed tho virtual slope of tho pip.
(27) Oi'jJN

1 OHANNJ'M. The formula

A =
(//ti

3
/)2j/) ia generally adopted as a basis

for deter,mining the loss ot head for a non-

accelerated flow in ojion channels, where
i = (A/P) = tho ratio of tho eross-Hooliomil area

to tho wetted perimeter.

and lo maintain constant flow wo must,

have

The difficulty has linen to determine values

of/ or (J which will he applicable ti>- channels

having widely differing physical character-

istics,

Hain deduced for a value given by

Ifi7'fi/l +(N/\/m) foot units, where N is a

cjiiantity whieh varies with the character of

tho .surface. This gives good rmdtti for

channels under 20 feet wide and with velocities

not greater than 4 fci;t per second.

The value generally used is that derived

from tho Clanguillet and Kuttor formula:

,
, .,

.;.:.- foot inuts.

Fill. 14.

N, again, depends on the elmraetev of tho

mirface, Probably a rational formula of tho

tyjio

/{'"' _ Sty"
/(

^{A/i'} "(

would numt nearly represent the law of channel

flow.

Amongst others, IVofesHor Claxtoii IHclloi
1

deformined tho values of/, H, and x for uuoh

(i formula from tho many cxporimciitnl ro-

Hiills available, and a few examples arts given
billow i

i-If ( tho' i

Hlopo;^of
1

'

l

tho''dhilimel' '-ho uniform!

then ft/Ha &' 'Ciihstariti 1 which! wo'donot'o 1)^ i,'

1

g!(28) 'BlT DlMKNHIONR OP eilANN]!I,.---'J'hl!

lieat'fonn'inUl diiiicnaions of !oha'nnol :

iiro those
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which will give the maximum (litharge fur

.1 givc'ii sLope mid given cross-sectional ami.

Now Q--A = 0>/(A
;1

/l'y. On the assumption
that C ia I'onafmit for given surface, in order

tliat Q HFniiild lie maximum wo must find

tliti (JilFonmtial coefficient of this expression
and Gi"[ii!ile it to Hero. The following sections

give tlio proportions thus obtained for a few
of the common forma of channel and the

resulting valno of Q 011 the assumption (hat

A has ;i constant value,

y'ntfiesoitial Oiuinnfli, T.el ft=thc half tuitloni

In'widtli, rf-- the depth, a cot #, whnro is tho imglo
of slope of tho shies.

Tlicn ivo Imve

are laiij-oritinl to n circle having Ha ci-nfro in tho

wnlrr Hiirfaoi;. Tho fiemieireiilar Ki>(!tion when

niniiing full may he wgimlcd aw (ho limiting case,

and liiia a hydraulic moan (U>j)t!i of rf/'t, wliioli is tlio

maximum for properly ilpHiguod polygonal forms,
and therefore givoit tho nmxiiniim diKt.'liargo lor a

(i.\nd arwi.

Circular Section*. With n mrmilar clintincl (if fixed

diamnlcr, but where tho water-level flidilendn n vary-

ing angle at tho oontn;, the condifion of mnrimum
i-f.hwty can Lo whown lo In; fl=^ti\n L'liT'/)",

and for maximum discharge. '10-'MI coy -\-u'm 00,
0=;i08" antisficH Lin's latfer eonditiou.

sliowiny the relative clisclmrgcs of

trapezoidal chnnnols with varying slopes, and
cii-fuiliir (jhimiiela with flillcrent flow lovols,

nru given bolow :

and roiHuinbering that A ia coiintaiit wo oljt:iin, on

Biihfllitiiting in t!ic vahm (J from Ihrao '(|iiationn and
diilerctil in ting, IIH

the condition for

maximum diH-

eharue, tho ruault.

'if tlmt

ntut in thin case tlie

/iidi-n of tlie olmnncl
(oiioh a mote of milhis eqiml to the doplh of tho
ohrmnol having its ccnlro in Ihe wnrfaeo.

Tho niaxinunn disohnrgo in twins of l> and * bc-

C011RI8

Ohamiel'Kho hydrauliit moan dentil

ofrlnhy polyfifflml olinnneL, whoro -A ,w .cbnstniit.. ia

t. w.l inn
, thp^idcg; 11114 hqttpw . ,tl(o, 'phiiniwl

(20) UTILISATION OFSurrLV. Thy
sii])ply

of iviitor whiuh hut) boon determine'.! by tho
jnctliods described and brought under control

may oitlici- bo utilisud foi- tlio potential energy
it contuiiiH or disti-ibutcd for vnriona donicstio
and commercial purposes. The potential
energy of any Btorc of iviilor is monmired
hy tlu) pi'otluot of (Jio fall H (in feet) which it

would make in its descent from a higher to
11 lower level, multiplied by tlio weight of

wator which may ho utilised per unit time.
If W bo the weight of wator delivered per
second tho theoretical energy per second
-~WH ft.-lba. mid is equivalent to a theoreti-
cal horse-power of (1/5COJWH.
On tho basis of a mean annual nu'nEnll of

lift inchest, and an average available fall of

fiO feet, 240,000 million foot-pounds of oner&y
would be available per annum per -square
milo of gathering ground. If it was passible
to collect 'and 1

iitiliao half of this oriorgy
throughout a normal working year at an 80

])p.r. ,cfmt efficiency. it wouldi,roprpsfint.a;total
o| 1() li.p,|.por.qnai'e,,.inile. ;
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Gibson estimates the water.-power available in

tho world as exceeding ZOO million horse- pmver,
while the- amount available and developed in

America and Britain has bran given as follows :

URAKB HOHSE-I-OWUK

These numbers representing the available

pmver can only bo regarded as very approxi-

mate, and HO fur as Ihoy relate to Urn country

include nuutli of the Hiip])ly necessary for

domestic -purposes, or which must bo eon-

Horved for trade and commercial purposes.

Tho daily rate of consumption under this head-

ing varies from about 20 gallons por head of

population in Sheffield to 70 gnltoiiH in
Paisley,

and provision requires to bo made so that, in the

event of the emergency of lire, the supply pur

hour may exceed thiH hy as much ait fiO-jier cent.

Tho total available water Hiip])ly in for

commercial and domestic purposes i!iii)nble of

being supplemented by the HBO of wells and

underground reservoirs, which, however, neces-

sitate tlio use of pumps, and du not adil directly

to tlio power resources of the country.
The following are mentioned us a few

typical examples of the largest power installa-

tions which have recently been made :

i>f a system of duplicate tidal businH enpubln
uf working Jit Jill states of the tide; and thuni-

fore without storage plant. There are Hovcral

options with cither method.

(i.) Single Tidal liasin. When a single liiliU

hiiHin is imed ivutor may be impounded through
sluices dining the risiny tide ant!, when the

Hea-levcl has fallon a pni-tion of iln I'luifio,

allowed to operate the Ini-hincs tit a- nearly
eoiiHtant head until linv water. If (.he (siirvo

A'UO (Fig, Hi) rcpj'OSuntN the wca-levcl 1111 i\

time base, tlic.ii ab yliowa the level in (lie tidal

A!

hasin, on the supposition that the rate of fall

!H kept constant and the head is ncui'ly e<[iml
to Mi througlutut. The period of Avorldng in

I'epi'caenlccl liy /', and tins inlervnl of idliinesH

hy the tidn period A,(!,, |(;HM
,/),.

An iuctWLio

in the worhinj.' head UKU only he olitaincd by
ineaiiH of nli(rii!tiing the period nl npeintion,
and the maximiitn oiitjnit will l>o nbUiitunl

when the head is ii|)|H'iiximalely hulf the tidal

range. An iiusnsaHO in output may, howm-m 1

,

he made hy utilising bol<h I'iHin^ and failing

tides, the airaiigDinc'iiL of the water IIIISHH^HH

lieniiittiiif; (.ho USD of Urn turbines with a llnw

from cither niiki of the wul! in whi^h (hey at-o

sot, or duplicate inflow Uirbines are ]inivi<lr<l.

(SO) TIDAL 1'owuit. Perhaps the gi-euteHt

source of water-power is to ho found in the

daily action of tho tides of the onoiui. Twice

each day, due to tho gravitational attraction

of the mm and moon, great masses of water

become possessed with an energy of position

which it is possible to convert into work.

While the practicability of nueh a project is

assured, tho desirability and expediency
becomes entirely a matter of cost. Tho choice

of methods lies between tho two of a single

tidal basin divided from the sea hy a dam in

which arc placed turbines, having intermittent

periods of working separated by more or IC.HH

lengthy iulcrvata of idleness and equipped
with suitable storage plant, 'ami .tluv adopllwv

Tho work ilono pot
1

complete tido would then
be approximately SO por -cent greater, llio idlu

period shorter, and tht! storage plant neces-

sary would lie correspondingly reduced.

Another possible- modification is whoro tho

water during lioth rising .amj,|f;nt1ing .ti^es i?

allowed In, How through fihc..lrbinca aiul to

adjust its..own lovd , If AlKM^'ff- i 7 )
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sents the sea-level, the level in tlio tidal basin

would also show a isydical variation as at rtic,

(ho working head being the intercept between

the two cum*. At their intersection points

ah the head is zero, and for an interval before

and after these points the turbines will eonso

to function. The working period and the

possible output per tide is greater with this

arrangement, hut the variation of head, with

nil its disadvantages, is very large.

(ii.) Two T'ulal Jiaaim. When tho installa-

tion consists of two tidal Imams, power may
ho developed continuously by allowing flow

through turbines to the sea to take place

from one called the upper basin during tho

lower portion of tho tidal fall, while tho other

or lower basin is emptying through its sluices.

Flow from tho sea through the turbines to

the latter occurs during the upper portion of

the tidal rise, and meanwhile tho upper basin

is being filled through the sluices. This is

shown diagrammatically in Fig. 18. In

addition to the cost of providing two tidal

basins this method necessitates duplicating

turbines, while tho output is not larger than in

the best of tho single-basin systems.
Whichever form ia adopted the cost per

horse-power will vary, other things being equal,
with tho tidal range. Beoanse of this, and also

because of its favourable configuration, much
attention has been given to the estuary of tho

Severn, tho mean range of spring tides at

Chepstow having the high value of 42 feot

and of neap tides of 21 foot, aa compared with
the average value around the coast of Great
Britain of 1G-4 and 8-0 feet respectively.

It is estimated that if an area of 20 square
miles could bo utilised at the spring tidal range
of the Severn tho average daily output working
without storage plant would approximate to

10 million horse-power-houra.

The principal difficulty, however, in con-

nection with any tidal-power scheme tics in

the relatively great fluctuations in head. Tho
cyclical dolly variations may bo provided for

and continuous operations ensured, but tho

great relative differences between spring and
neap tidea forue the choice of either designing
for the minimum head and thus utilising only
a small proportion of the available energy,
with a consequent increase of the power unit

cost, or of adopting some equally 003% form
of Bt6rago.'

|l

';Wln'le this' is so the vast possi-
bilities wliielv'awftifc ^'development

1

; of tidal

power' at n reasonable dost makes it imperative

that the investigations fit present in progress
should bo continued until HUCCOSS is achieved.

II. AVAILAIIILITY Oli
1 WAT Kit Sui'I'LIlSS TOlt

I'HWJSlt OH OTIIJ'IK PlJHl'OSHS

(31) I'u.Mi'S. In order to ntiliso directly a

supply of water there must bis in addition to

an adequate quantity an available head cup-
able of being converted into power or used in

overcoming resistance during its distribution

for domestic, trade, or irrigation purposes,
When the supply does not possess the requisite
head it can bo acquired by the ruining of tho

water from a lower to a higher level by means
of a properly designed maehino, and is termed

Pumping, Tho power of the machine or pump
must bo sufficient not only to raise the

required amount in n given tinui but also

to overcome the various resistances to How
encountered in the process. Those eimsiHt

principally of tho friction (if tho pump and of

tho inlet and delivery pipes. Tho nature and

magnitude of the pipe lino losses have already
been dealt with in discussing tho loss of head
incidental to a gravitational Hiipply. Tho
characteristics, losses, and oflicipney of tho

different types of pumps will now be treated

in turn.

(32) Soooi 1

WjiMHiiH, supported to have boon
used by tho Chinese in very remote times,
are still in operation in tho li'en district ami
also in the lowlands of Holland, where largo
volumes of water have to bo lifted to compara-
tively low heads of 4 to feet. In some of

tho recent examples they have been capable
of dealing with 300 to 400 tons per miniito

against a head of fi to (i foot, tho diameter of

tho wheel being HO feot by fi feot wide, and the

number of revolutions fi per minute. Tho
entrance of the water to tho wheel is controlled

by a sluice gate which delays tho contact of

wheel and water until tho vanes have nearly
reached tho bottom of thc-ir path. Tho tail

sluice may cither bo adjustable about a hori-

zontal axis at its lower end or freo to take up
a natural position as determined by the

discharging stream. The efficiency of the

plant including tho drive varies from 0/5 to 7fi

per cent, depending upon tho ratio of tho wheel
diameter to tho lift. Generally ftpeuking, the

larger tho diameter for a given lift IT tho more
offloiont is the pump, and tho HBUII! proportion
is that tho diameter is l(Wii.

(33) AHCIIIMBDEAN Soimw. It is fitting in

tho case of this obsolete typo that as there is

a record of its use in Egypt before Hero's time,
so tlio largest and possibly the last installation

of importance should bo that at Katatbah in

1881. It consisted of ton acts of screws each

designed to raise 2G tons of water per revolution

against, a total head of 12 foot, which, with a

speed -of \ revolutions .per minute, represented
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120 h.p, per screw. Tho plant was not a

success ami was soon replaced by another

iy])B, In tlio designed arrangement a helical

screw rotated about an axifi inclined to tlic

horizontal at un angle loss than that nmdo hy
the aurfaco of tho helix, and was contained in

a closely fitting tube, tho lower end being

immersed in water. On rotating tho screw,

tho water tended to run down tho Hiirfaeo of

tho helix hy reason of its greater inclination

mid consequently passed up the tithe omei'gitig

at tho top in the head water. Undor favour-

able circumstances an eflicioiioy of 7.1 per cent

lias been reached.

(340 KJCou'itocATiNci PUSIP.S. -This im-

portant class of pump consists essentially of a

cylinder in which tho reciprocating motion of n

bucket, plunger, orpistrni, or a combination of

these, IH used to lift water directly, by tho

action of suction or of pressure. On tho up or

suction stroke of tho pump n partial vacuum
is formed bonentli tho plunger or piston, and

atmospheric pressure acting mi the free surface

of tho supply produces How in tho suction

pipe. A volume of water equal to tho

displacement of tho plunger, in admitted to

tho pump chamber through a foot suction

valve which on tho clown stroke closes auto-

matically while an equal volume is transferred

to the presmiro sido of tho delivery valve.

Whore tho arrangement includes both bucket

B and plunger p, an in Fig, 10, tho water

displaced on tho

during tho in stroke it volume of water equal
to tho volume of tho piston displacement is

passed through tho discharge valvo I), hut a

portion of this is simply transferred to tho

opposite) side of tho piston, Tho actual

discharge during this atroko is only equal to

tho plungor displacement volume. On tho

out sliroko tho delivery is ofjual to tho dittormscei

Ijotwc-uH tlio volumes of tho piston find ptimgoi
1

displace ninn ts, In eaoh nnso, therefore, tho

f) is divided over tho two strokoa.

_eJ_

Let Aa =--hi'ad of lowest iMwilioit of plunger nlu>vu

Uio IOWIT wnlcr Niirfitci*.

Aj^hcnil of ujtpor miter siu'fiwso almvo ImvcsL

liottilmn of plunger.

A^-^ntniOHiiliovie primmm* liond.

A/=hra<l roc|iiin!il In rivoi'Oiiiiui frjulion eif

HUdlioil
]i\l>l'.

/jn >=lirad ri'f|ircil to produci) .ncicolrnitiwi ttt

miiitiiui \\t\icv cuJmnn,

Tlie jtrosBiiro tinul ariululili) lu iiruiliico \\u\v in Iho

m 10(ion colLUiin --/i A
-
-^/, iintl tiiiiftt Lii nut U'HFt limn

lia -\-hf,

II Uio Jlow in Hiniill ba -\-itf will nearly i'i|ii!il I),

mid A H iiuiy nc'iirJy (Kjnnl A^or 3-1. fuel.
aj)|ti'nxlniuli'ly.

In prnofcicci AA Ji, ropffHoiils n licud of nl>ont 10 foot,

anil hf is not gwalcr than Z'i fool..

If A>==ar(!(i of oroHft-nccticm of Emukc'l firplim^w JH

flfjiinrn h'v.t,

I-"long(h of ntroki).Wwr

plglit of oulilu foot of witter in llm.

Then WAflg =ii'(!iBht of wttttsr dinpliiccil fluring miolton

Blrotni I lirougli a (tislnneo L fool,

WA/ijf^wL'ight of water lifluit cliirlnjj del ivory
utrnkex tlirou^li n ilistntico of I, fpot,

Thorciforo tho todd wovlc done per oyclo

\VA(Aa -f-/fd )L fodt-lbs.-WAU,, fowt-lliH.,

whero AL A* }-/*(( total lift.

With tho Iviickot typo pump, nneti(ns and

dolivory takes plaoo during tho up Htrokc,
tho return strolio lioing itllo. When a

is used auction taken phtcn during up
and rifllivory during rafcurn. In oiLhci

delivery is intermittent it ml occurs during
jtltornato ntrolto9, Whoi'o a huoUot puinj) in

oonvortod into the combiner! Iniokcfc-nnil-

plungor typo hy the onlargoniont of the

bucket rod tho work dnno per oy<ilo roiiiaiiis

tho same, Imt a dolivory, equal to tho diftorcnno

of tho volumes simpt through by bnokot nnd

plungor rospccUvely, octuire rluriiig Uio auction
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stroke, while the remainder of the bucko

volume is discharged during the down stroke

.For equal discharges on the two strokes th

area A of the piston or bucket should bo twic

thi! iiroii of tho rod or plunger.

To equalise Ihii work done; during the two stroke

of the cycle, wlu'ii tlie i>um[) is verHciil uml Llui wfiigli

of (hi; reciprocating imrta ia Vfs ,
tho following

I'tlnfion.t nro ncccsanry ;

W
;(
A -

ajftd -I- Aft,} +W, -\Vahd - W,

and

(35) SlNOLK- AND DOUBLE-AOTIKO PUSH'S

Where unction takes place during ono sti'oko

only of tho cycle tho pump is said to ho

single-acting, though tho flow is continuous

This typo may ho converted into the double-

acting type by the duplication of suction ant

delivery valves, HO that auction takes place

during both in and out strokes of the piston.
If tho pressure head against which delivery
is taking place ia high or the water being

Fid. 21.

pumped contains considerable impurities
rendering ^accessibility to packing desirable,
the plunger type of pump is usually adopted ;

and if the pump is double-acting, outside in

preference to central packing ia employed.
This is shown in Wig. 21. .

(i.) Variations in Discharge. In pump do-

sign it is intended that tho volume of water
dealt with cither in suction or in delivery
should just equal tho volume of tho plunger
displacement, and it follows that with passages
of uniform section tho rate of flow will depend
on and vary with the velocity of tho plungor.

A, B, 0, Fig. 22, snows on a time base tlio

velocity curve of a plunger driven by an

ordinary crank of definite radius, during the
suction stroke, and will also represent to

some scale tlio varying velocity of tho suction
water. C, ]), E is tho corresponding velocity
curve during the delivery stroke, and will

therefore ho a measure of tho discharge
velocity and for short intervals of time of

'Under, single-

'<ity will vaiy

from zero at A to a maximum at B, falling

again to zero at and remaining so during
the return stroke. On tlio delivery Hide thera

js no velocity during the period from A to 0,

after which it begins to rise, reaching a

maximum at 'D and thonco falling to nero at K
These fluctuations of velocity may lie

modified by tho introduction of a duplicate

pump, drawing from tho same suction and

discharging to tho same delivery pipes, hut
driven by a crunk Hot at an unglo of 1)0 with

tho first, tho reHulting velocities being shown

by tho ourvo Ajli'liCKJi-llD.

F Q H

7

(ii.) Variations of Pnw/wfi. Sineo tho flow

in tho suction pipe is dependent on tho vary-
ing velocity oE tho plunger, the water in that

pipe must bo snbjoot to fluctuations of pressure

following on tho varying aoceltirations neces-

sary to maintain contact. These accelerations

in tho flow will bo proportional to tho piston
acceleration a at the sumo instant. When tho

pump is driven from a shaft rotating with uni-

form angular velocity of w radians per second,

by a crank of radius / through a connecting
rod of length I, tho maximum values of tlio

acceleration, which aro equal
* to w a

, r(lr]l),

..Q

occur when tho piston is at its inner or outer
ixtromo travel positions, that in at tho opening
if the suction and delivery valves". There
mist bo sufficient force available at these
loints to produce tho required acceleration
: flow is to take place and separation of the
vater column and piston is to bo avoided.
n addition to tho accelerating head ka there
s tho force necessary to overcome friction

oprcsontod by ahead h t . In Fig. 2!! (a) tho
1 Seo " Kinematics of Machinery," (if) (II.).
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curve ADC measured from 00 j as baso

shows how /' varies, -and AH(! shows how tho

sum of ha + hf viii-ica from beginning to end of

tlio Biiulion stroke. The mean pressure head

(k\.-fi 3 ) available In balance these resisting

forces is represented by FIO, mid tlio intercepts

between ABC and VK arc a ineiisuro of the*

pressure head remaining on the- ])lungcr

during the suction stroke. Jf at any instant

/(i-A 8 IH loss tlian h a -\-li/, separation and

knocking will ensue.

The corresponding diagram for the delivery

Bide is shown in Fig. 23
(ft).

Tho acceleration !i a

is represented by A DC and becomes positive

during tlio latter portion of the stroke. It is

then diminished by /'/.
tlio rosuilling curve

boing ABC, and the resisting head in then equal

to hj-ha+hf. If, therefore, tit any instant

A d <A -A/ separation woidd result.

If separation does occur, impact between

the water column and tho plunger will subse-

quently take place and pressures many limea

greater than tho normal values will ho regis-

tered. This would happen during tho earlier

portion of the (motion -stroke, and if tho pressure

head resulting be .equal to tho delivery head,

tho delivery valve will open and discharge
take place directly from the suction to the

delivery pipe. It may also occur during tlio

latter portion of the delivery stroke and the

oscillations set up may causo tho pressure
head in the pump cylinder to fall suflieiontly

to open the suction valve HO that direct

discharge again results. In either ctisn the

diaohargo would bo greatei
1 than tho plunger

displacement and its eocfllmont bo greater
than 1. ICvc-n though separation does not

occur, a rise of pressure- whioh JH of the naturo

of water-hammer takes place- at this closing of

the valves owing to tho elasticity of tho water

column and tlio consequent difference of the

velocities of tho two ends of tlio column,

(iii.)' Air Vessel,?. The introduction of air

vessels on the auction and delivery sections

is a means adopted for minimising abnormal

pressures. During tlio first portion of the

, auction stroke, when normally tho pressure
behind tho plunger is reduced, water flows

out of tho suction air vessel and the flow

through tho suction pipe in diminished and tho

acceleration and tho fractional resistances are

accordingly also reduced. The pressure- behind
the plunger available for maintaining contact,
is thus higher on account of tho diminished
resistance and acceleration, and the tendency to

separate isdocreasod, During the latter portion
of the stroke when the plunger is boing retarded
tho rise in pressure of tho water is damped by
the surplus flow boing absorbed into tho air

vessel. Similarly during the first portion of

tho delivery stroke tho delivery column is

allowed to acquire motion gradually by the
flow from tho pump chamber being passed in

the (h'.ib insltUKH) into tlio air venncl, and wln:n

retardation of tho plunger takes place; and I lie

delivery column tends to lose contmst with it,

discharge is supplied from tho air vrHHcl.

(iv.) Air-charghifj Dp.aic.e., In addition to the

proper proportioning of tho air vessels arrange-

ments must bo made for their being kojit

adequately charged. Tlio volume of air in the

delivery air chamber tends to diminish by
being aJisnrhi.'d into Lbo oontinimlly changing

body <if wafer with which if; comes into

oontiuit, while tho i*ppoHil.o holds good in

tho auction air ehinnJjcr. In oi'dur lo o<|miliHO

thcso changes sonus form of iiutonnilii! air

pump is iieces-iary, and a nimplfl apparatus
known as tbo \Vi]i|)orinan air ohai'goi- H

frequently fitted, it is illustrated in J'%. 24

and consists of a small chamber H ctmneolcd

by n delivery valve d to the air vessel A and

by ft aoi'ow-down valve I; normally open,
to the pump
chain her, while a

siiclioti vn-lvo

gives direct open-

ing tn tlio air.

During tlio out-

ward stnilve of

tbo pUnifror the

prcHHiiro in .11.

fallH to (.h sue-

tion jiroHsuro of

tbo ]nunp and
tho vnlvo <i ad-

mits nddifional

air. On tlio re-

turn strokii valvo

a filnsuB and tho

delivery vnlvo d

opens, nctniitting
a fresh cilinrgo to tho air vessel, whom a rolEof

valvo provontfi overcharging. H ncce.twuy, tlui

air inkvt may be connccteil to tho million air

vosspl, whtu'ii surplus air tends to ciillcot, in-

stead of to tho atmosphere-, and in tho uminl

mothod when an air jmmp is uocd,

(v.) Pump Valves, 'J'heojieralioimof suclinn

ami delivery, as they have been doscrilied, hav<i

implied that tlio noiitrol was by means of

automatic valves, It lias boon tinM-nincd thai

during suction tho inlot control WUH by i\

valvo wliioli opened as a oonscqucnefl of the

displacement of tho plunger in rmo dirention

and cloned immediately on tho niolinn Uoiny

reversed j also that tho outlet cenitrol was
flimilft" but opposite in action, boin^ ulon(!tl

durmg tho suction Btroko by llm

pressui'o of tho died) urge water anil

during tlui sueeeeding stroke by tho OXCOBH

of the preaBiirc in tho pump chamber over tho

pressure head of tins delivery column. 3Air

low pressures and slmv snecds tho prnccduro

just described is Uial vhiah is usually atlopLfttl.

Tho vnlvoa are mado at rubber or vubanita

ma. 21.
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discs working against a [jevfrmilccl grid.

They arc returned to their sent by the action

of a spring or by reason of their own elasticity

Fio. 2G.

aided liy the pressure of water above them

and arc shown in Figs. 25 and 20. In order

to withstand the high, pressures which have

now become common,
metallic valves wore

introduced. Examples
of these arc tlio single

mitre type shown in

Fig, 27 and the dmiblo-

seatcd ring valve in

Fig, 28. The average
number of revolutions!

for pumps using these

types of valves ia ap-

proximately (10 per
minute.

Tho closing of valves

is accompanied by a certain amount of shook,

the. violence of which depends on the kinetic

energy stored in tlio valve anil in the follow-

ing mass of water

at the instant of

closing. This will

vary as tho lift, as

the weight, and as

tho velocity of tho

valve. All three

are functions of tho

diameter, and tho

lift to bo fully offoot-

ivo should, in tho

oaso of a ring single-
seated valve, bo equal to one-quarter of the

diameter. By an increase in the number of

valves, tho diamotor, and therefore tho lift,

FIG, 28.

tho weight, and tho velocity may l)o reduced,
Suitable arrangements are illustrated in Fig,

20, where (a) shown a quadruple -seated snotion

ring-valve and (b) a tlireo-tiov Bcohivo multiple-
valve box.

Where high speeds aro ncceSHiiry fr obtain-

ing tho required discharge special vulvos aro

used which, by (heir construction, tend (o

modify tlio shock resulting from

sudden changes in tho direction

of (low at the valves. Among
the most BiiecefiMful of tln;sc aro

tlio Haste and Oiitcrmuth types.

The former is a conical com-

position vnlvo working on a

guide Hteni curried by tho valve

box, and o]iening automatically
to afford a fi'co passage of tlio

moving eohimn of water to tho

disohargo end of tho pump, and in shown in

Fig. 30,v. Tho nuturinuth metallic
(laji, l>'iy.

JtOrt, is formed from a long strip of nhcut

metal, a portion being coiled several limes

round a spindle, with its inner end hold in a

slot. Tho tension of tho (lap in adjusted by
altering the position of tho slot. This form

of valve has considerable advantages over tho

ordinary ring typo by reason of ils lightness
and elasticity, being very Honwitive and afford-

ing a free waterway without any abrupt
changes of direction. A speed of 200 revolu-
tions has been readied by pumps using this

type.
For still higher speeds ineolianieally operated

^ valves aro necessary, and

/V(/. 31 whowH no unit

of a l.leidlor Kxprcsa

pump, where tho valves

aro worked from a wrist-

plato driven hy an eneen-

trio on the main shaft.

Tho advantages of high

epocd aro not confined

to tho reduction in tho

weight and si-/,o of the

pump when compared to

tho slow-speed olnsa, but

extend to tho discharge,

wlioru, with very high

lilts, it ia of tho utmost importance to preserve
tho constant velocity of outflow wliioli follows

from tho greater number of revolutions.

(vi.) J3ffifiie,ncy, With reciprocating pumps
of the latest types of construction, olIlciomiicH

varying from 80 to 80 per cent may easily
be obtained, and when tho speed of working
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is low a well - denigned piiitL|) may have an

ollieioncy of DO per eenl,.

i; (,'ili) SIM;I-;D VAIHATIONS. The method of

equalising the variations in the resistance of

tin; jmni[) lias already been dealt with. Thorn

tiro, in addition, variations in tho external

forces actuating the pump which require con-

sideration.

(i.) J)irevl-<li'ivitn, When tho piini)) is stoam-
driven. it may 1m directly connected to one

or more steam cylinders

by n coinmuii piston-rod,

so that tho total steiim pressure at any in-

fltiiiili iw directly transmitted (o tho water,
AH it is desirable for tho Htilio of efficiency in

HMO the steam expansively, und therefore with

varying pressure, the pressure in the pump will

have a considerable range. On l,lm other hand,
tho resistance of tlio pmnp in approximately
constant, and HO it becomes necessary to

introduce some form of compensator whei'ehy
siillUsmnt t'neryy JH Htoi'ed during tbn lii-fil,

jmrtioii of tlm uti'oke to mipjily the doliuieney
which exists in tho Henoiul. .hi F'xj. ;)U let

tho ordinatea jiusiiHiirod from 00, tn the oui'vo

AliOl) IKS the totiil I'osmltjint presdiirefi on Hie

driving rod during the outward Hfcrolio, and
A(JI)

1

the moi'o or lens eonnl.imt wutei 1

eylindei'

imwsiiros : then tho Hhailed urea iTieluded

alxivo AU roju'oaoiilH the OSIMIHH of i-ncrgy

roiiuiring to hi) stored, and the area inolii<l(l

beneath VA f the delieionoy wliieli miiHt ho
mot in tho slroko, Tlio liii.Ht-known niothod
of doing 9o !B liy tho imn of the Worfhington
OHuillating eylindern, a diagi'innmatie urnmge-
moiit of whiisli i shmvii in tho np]ier jiortion
of tho lignro. II and I. indicate the high
and low pn;HSitrc Hteum jnHtoiiH aetuating
the pump plunger I.

1

through the rod ~\\,

To Mie oroHdheml K on tho oxtcnHion of U
aro aWaehed rods whioh njierate plungers
in tho pair of one.illating oylindors placed

Hymmetrieally about the eontro line at Q and
Q t . Whilo tho m-osHhcml is moving from
K to 10

[
tho plutigerH aro displacing water

from their renpoefive ehamhora into a diftor-

ontial aiminiiulafur luimmunieating with an
air voflHol, and work in ntored. In travelling
from K! to 10

a
t!ie outward {lisphioomnnt of

tho pliingoi'H is nHBiatial by tho proasuro of tho

aoouinulutoi', and woi'k is given out. Tho
work Rtoviid and given out during each stroke

in tho equalising tiyliniloi'H in adjusted to

balance tho variation in energy above and
bolow tho moan required in tho jmmp ohnnilwr,

VOT, r

(ii.) Flywheel ami Nhaj't driven. Anolhor
class of pumps receive their motion by means
of a crank fiom a shaft on which is mounted a

heavy ilywheel, and which is operated directly
by a steam engine or driven by bell or gearing
from an electric motor. Here Ibe variations
of speed and pressure in the prime mover are

equalised by the action of a properly designed
flywheel. Such pumps are usually eon-
structed with three pump chambers .side by
side, driven from a common shaft by cranks
set at !:>()" wilh each nther, and are termed

three - throw nun plunder
pumps, The flow in this

class is very continuousi,
and the type is largely used
for boiler feed purposes,

(117) HOTAKY .PlIMCH. -

A pump of the rotary class

is valuable for use where
la.ek of space prevents tho

adoption of an ordinary

plunger pump. Tt is valve-

less, steady in working,
and its discharge is practi-

cally continuous. it is

adapted for working over a large range
of speeds at comparatively low heads, with

widely varying discharge, and is frequently
adopted for irrigation purposes. Its principal

disadvantage lies in the dillieulty of avoiding
leakage past the Totaling surfaces and the

eonnoqiionl; loss of elliciency. Thin type, takes
various forms. One isonnists of a' two-part
cylindrical casing in which revolve a piston
wheel and drum, another employs two piston
wheels.

The latter ia illustrated in Fig. 33 by tho

R

0.

nroHH-suetioii of a jiamp At-ith cyeloidal wheels,

eapuhle of lifting 27,1100 gallons of water per
minuto to a height of over 30 foot for irrigating
dee- Held H.

The right-hand piston rotates counter clock-

wise and driven tho water from tho lower to

tho uppor part of tho casing; tho motion of

tho loft-hand piston is clockwise with tho

flame result,
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3,1.

An example of the former is tho Knko

pump, shown in /'Vjy. 3J-, tho important feature

Leing the uon-contacst method of arranging

the piston wheel or displacor and tho con-

troller drum to avoid leakage and to minimise

\voar. The diN|ihu:er consists of three arms h'

machined to lit

aceurai-oly be-

tween a segment
of tho casing and

a fixed drum 1).

it is carried at

ono end by a disc

keyed to the driv-

ing shaft, and at

tho othor tho

arms are con-

nected by an
a n n u 1 a i

1 disc

which revolves

within a recess in tho cover. As tho displace!
1

revolves tho arms lit into recesses in tho

periphery of tho controller drum 0, causing it

to turn in another segment of tho casing. No
attempt is mado to secure fitted contact

between the tips of the displacor arms and the

corresponding recesses, as leakage back of tho

water is sufficiently prevented without it. An
ovor-all mechanical eflicionoy of 80 per cent for

engine and pump has been obtained with this

particular form of rotary pump.
(38) CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS,-In a centrifugal

pump, pressure energy is imparted to a mass
of water by the rotation of an impeller wheel.

The wheel is formed of a number of curved

vanes, and revolves in a suitable 1

easing.

When the wheel is charged with water, its

rotation produces a forced vortex in the mass
of tlio water contained, with a resulting
increase of pressure in a radial direction

outward and a- tendency to outward flow.

If the speed of rotation is sufficiently high
tho increase in pressure becomes great

enough to moro than balance tho static

head against which it operates, and flow

takes place. Tina has tho effect of reducing
the pressure, thus causing water to rise in

tho suction pipe and enter tho wheel at its

centre.

When discussing tho factors which govern
tho working of such a pump, certain nssuinp-
lions arc usually mado. These aro that tho

pump runa full, and that every particle of

water enters tho impeller radially without

any tangential or whirl velocity, and leaves
with a common velocity in a direction tan-

gential to the poriphery at every point of

discharge,
It is possible to establish a relationship
'

vcen tho total lift of the water H, that ia,
inno .^ ii i,nj ', OI1 tho surfaces of

^sorvoira, .and its

tho tipa of tho

impeller moving with n linear velocity -ua if

it is assumed that Mm work done on tho pump
is just equal to the work dono by it, and tlio

cllimeney thorcioi'c equal to unity.

V.iit (J,=voliiiii() of wiilw dciiH with [Msr Mtoond

ill (illliid fi'i'l,

\V-- weight pi'i'
(iiiliii! frml, in ]|>H.,

ra mid >/=--- miii'i' INK! inner rndiu.H of imjielhtr,

w and '/=" velocity of whirl at. > mill
,-,

(Li=iingiilur velocity i>f thn wlici'l,

II work iliini! on (lin wilier piiKttiiig llimujjli

pin- Kci'iind in f(, -I I Jit,

~~(ili(iiif;o [XT Ki'oond in il:t iingufnr inoinfii.

Linn nnilfijiliiid !iy ilH iin^ulur vfiludty

, iitul ninco

, and

Jiut. tho work dono liy tlio walvr

tliifl IK equal to U, tlinroforo WtJ . i

[\~U> H
/ff.

All losses due to eddy formation, nbock at

entranco to or exit from tho impeller, anil

friction in tho passages aro equivalent to an

increase in tho head ngniiiHt which pumping
has to take place, and munfc ho avoided as

far as possible

by adopting
tho form of

v a n o host
.suited to tho

conditions f

working.

(i.) Shock tit

K n I f
if.

T o

avoid shock at

n try, tho
direction oE "ATI

tho rolativo

velocity of

w a t o r an d
vano must bo

tangential to

tho surface of tho vano at tho inner edge, as

shown in Fit/. 8fi (a), where

/3
= vano anglo at entrance,

w, -peripheral velocity of vnnc nfc entry,

ft
-radial velocity of water nb entry

?(( inn ft,

,wr
= rel(itivc velocity of water nnd vano

= v
;

(

a
-l-/(

a
.

If variations in the speed of (lie impeller
occur, tho relations expressed above will not
bo maintained, and shook will rmiit. During
its travel through tho wheel passages tho

relative velocity nf water and vnno remains

unchanged, hut for the IOHH tiiking place in

overcoming the Motional resistance of tho

sides, and its direction conforms to tho curve
of tho vanes,
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(ii.) ATtfx* til Kxit.Al exit; the water leave
tlio impeller al an angle wjiidi is |,|in angle o
the vuno tip, and its ahsolulc velocity i> nnc
Liulial component / may lie determined liy

velocity diagram, as in
./'Vr/. liO

(/>).

If tho mean direction of (low in the csnami,
nan bo taken, us lias been aHmiincd, tangwitia
to tlio impoller circle and its velocity ~v, tliL

stroiim discharging from any pusHngo will make
with it mi angle 0, and a JOBH of energy will

result, wiiich may ho represented hy the

equation

poi
1

II). of i,l)o discharging fitream,

where a and b arc constants depending on tho

angle and tho ratio tti of the volumes of tho
main and dim;Imaging streams at their juncLion.

(iii.) L<m tlur, ! Kinetic, Kncrfjy of J)mh<ir<je
Flmv. Tho wising surrounding tho impoller
is usually designed to include a volute chamhor
tho cross-sectional area, of which increases

uniformly from A to B, (is shown in My. IIU,

and allows a constant velocity of (low v. If

free diwiharge, therefore, in permitted to tho

uppin
1 reservoir at this velocity, a loss einial

to tho kinctio onorgy of tho discharge Htrniun

will ocetir, and have a vahio of v2l2ij ft.-lhH.

poi
1 HUO. per Ib, of water.

(iv.) Friction . Ltwtsc.1 hi HuctioK mid .Ddivr.ri/

Pipes. In aildition, the friotional IOHHOS dim
to the rcsiBtaneuH i>( tho suolitm and delivery

pipes, uiul whieh iiro of tho imliiro of thHO
already dealt with in pipo flow, rcyuiro to lie

allowed for.

It follows, then, that tho pro.ssui'O lioad
II,,,

whtuh nuiHt ho dovelo])cil in tho pump must
ho giwUu- than tho theoretical value TI hy
an amount Hiiflimont to oovor these IOHHI-S.

(v.) Imn'Mie of Pressure. Head thmtrjhmil Hie,

Ptuirp. Tlio stops hy which tlio necessary
inoroiiHo of proHHiu'e i obtained may now bo

oxaminod, as well as any mollifications of tlio

primary design having for their purpose a
reduction in tho total IOHKCH, and therefore of

tho total pressure- necessary.

Tlio nolunl vi'Uiuity of a, [mrtlolo of wn(or during
!ta paflago tlimugli tlio impeller may bo regarded

us miulo up of two Roiiipoiiimt velocities, <iri(! of
whirl ilh Ihn wheel mid equal to wr

;
fhu otlmr

]inralli.'l to (ho viini-H, linving n vnliio v r ,
wltioh in

the ri'lativo
vtloeity of tfm water nnd vniit-. 'J'lio

(irat eonvspoiidH to a rotadoii in a fmwd vortox
ivitli (in aiiguliir vdoeity w, nnd the otjuntiuti of
motion for jioinlH on this inner uiul ouk-r jMiridK-r
of (In; u-heel would bo

'J'hn total (liffoi'oiieo of prossuro pa ~J>t, thcrcforo,
botwoi'ii Hits inner and outur edgea (j the vimou
is given Uy

'7

This jpiln of ]IIVH.HHHS inuy lie inorcuHi'tl if miiun fmo-
lion k u [ tJio kinetio I'twr^y i.v"/-V ft.-llw, enntiiincd
in Hid water UN it ICIIVCH tliu iui|nj|er iit liuiiVfrUnl
into jircHsiiro li(!iu] in tlio vitlulii tliamlH-r, and wi)iild

iMjnul !.- r i' r
s
j'2ij ft,

[''iii'thi'i', if
tlidiK(ilint'(i! lulu'H

]i|uc!i' from thu viilntii

into u ]>}\w {if gradually iin'rcfiHii^ m^tinim] ,nv,i,
Hid aiif-l" cf ilivergcncu licinj- in (lir ni-i^lilHiiirlnK.il
f fij", no (hut the nionn vehioity cif How u in thu

vohitu ift (tlumgud into a (liHoli(irno pijii) volonity n[

j'd ft,, thu inorcuwmf head WUvwn tho viiliKontul (hi;

delivery pipe will liu given liy

W
and i-d will ii]i]n-ox!nm(oly eqiinl '8f.

1'tif, total differfince nj pi-exsura Itinntgh iltf, jmtnp
l<> thu ddivc'iy pijiu will miller HICHO uomlKioiiH
t!inml

w
" ...............

~W
........~

(vi.) Vortex or Whirlpool (Hianilntr. Kinco llio

oflioienoy of tlin jminp (lpcmilH vrjr liu-j-i/ly tm (Im
oonveratoii of lln> Idnetio oncrgy of the wiifor li'Jiving
Jio ini)Mfllin' into preannro energy, ninny deviwa IHIVCI

icon trieii tonetinrc thiB end. One of thi-Hc, tli'vtsi-d

iy t'rofestiiir James ThfuiiHon, m (lie, vortex or wlnrl-

Miol olmmliw, oiruulnr ami oiiiicentrln willi, lint tit

nrger dinmoler tlinn, the impeller, nnd introduced
wtivccn thu latter nnd the Vdlulo. .It ia tthtmu in

owov hnlf of Fly. 30. 'J'ho waU'r on leaving UK'
vniieg forum approximately a free voi-tox, nnd i\

.lie velocity (limiiu'Blies townnls tho ontnt<lo cit Iho

hftmber th prramito iiwai

iisi% uBxumiii^ (hero in no
(kly IOSSCH, thiiH :
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0\vin to eddy formation the gain in pressure is only

a fraction /. nf this amount, its numerical value

varving from -1 to ".. The effectiveness of the device,

if full advantage of it is desired, ia marred by the

necessity of unduly increasing the over-nil dimensions

of the pump.
(vii.) Guiile I'aJics. Another device intended to

counteract the tendency to instability of motion and

tho formation of eddies on leaving the, impeller con-

sists in the introduction of fixed guide vanes designed

to receive without shock tho water from the impeller

and to direct it by diverging passages either into a

vortex chamber, ns just described, or into tho volute.

The upper portion of Fig. iV> shows 1 he hitter arrange,

incut, Thi! angle of entrance of these guides should

bo parallel to the path of the water particle as it

leaves the impeller and ennal to n (Fig. 3fi
{/)))

if shock

is to bo avoided. When the pump is required to

work under varying conditions the angle should bo

suited to that of maximum efficiency. When this

condition is departed from considerably, tho result

may bo tlmt tho guides arc a source of loss instead

of a gain in efficiency. It will be seen from Wig, 35 (6)

that the entrance angle is represented by

a=tan ;~T~"

Since the velocity of the water ia at its maximum

when leaving the impeller, anil as only

a portion of its kinetic energy can bo

recovered though every precaution is

taken, it follows that (ho velocity of

discharge should he kept an low as is

consistent with maintaining the efficiency

of tho pump.

E$cie,nci/.
The useful work done by

a pump per Ih, nf water may be tftken

as represented by JI-l-Jl/H-i'^/Sff ft,-lbs, (

where JI is the toi;il difference of level

between tho suction and delivery snr-

the

It must imt be forgotten, howovor, if tho lumd

1-L to bo pmnpud jtgninKl remainH tlm fmmo,

that any decrease <if > effected by n re-

duction 'if Llio nnglo 7 ra|m're.H an increase

of tho peripheral ajiLMifl ,
wiLli ooiiw.'ijitoutly

nil incrcnsis of ffiotinnal IHHH, In ]ii'ii(!ti(!o tlio

value of 7 vaiira fro?!) about, 111" to 90", (li(]ioiul-

ing on the |)Ui'[N for ivliuOi it in (Icisiffiicd and

tlio lic.ad aidnstt which lift tnki'ft phum, fho

inaxiinuin j)i;rininaiblu value inorenHing with

tho worldng lintid.

Single impeller iimj)H nro iistid for honilsi

botwoon (i and 100 foot and luivo an acfiiiil

oflicicncy oi ovi^r 7f5 por tictit, anil tho (iilioioiioy*

IK well maintained through a fairly large, range
of speeds, Tho limit not to the maximum
lift of this pump hy tho high Hpeivl of rotittion

neepwHiiry, iiiul tlio (;oiiHD(|iioiitly oxnoHHivo

fi'ictional and eddy IOHHCS which (leiuir, liavo

been ovorconit) by tho introduction of the

g (ISO) CoMroiiND Mur/ni'i.B OIIAMIIHK 1'untp,

This conHisliH of a series of two or inoro im-

pellers on tho same slnift, each |mni]iin,if wator

into tho central spfipo of tho next adjoining,

with tho exception of tlm last, which pumps

offaces; IF/ i.i I ho equivalent

friction Ion.1
) in the suction and delivery

pipes; and "a is l)' velocity in tho

discharge pipe. Tho summation of these may bo

termed tho equivalent hrnd II,,,. The work which

theoretically must bo dono per Ib. of water when all

losses tiro neglected is w,,?i /pft.-lhs., and to this nnmt

bo added LA the sum of all tho hydraulic losses, and

I,,n that of all tlio mechanical losses. Tho offioienoy

i]
of tho pump !s then given by tho ratio :

Useful work dqiiejtyjjip pump per Hi. of water nags jng_

Total work dono on tho pump per II). of water passing

and this is equal to

So far ns this depends on tho angle 7, it is

evident that a reduction of 7 ivill increase tho

offioienoy of tho pump, and in addition give

to the passages a more uniform cross-section.

directly into tho dolivory pipe an tihown in Fig.

37. The impeller diametera and viino angles
ore made tho samn for each chamber, and

tho total lift in equal to tho lift of one Htngo

multiplied by tha number of HtagoH. Lifts

up to IfiOO feot are posHiblo by this arrangt'-

inoii t. Guido vaneH ai'o" alnmst invariably
used with tho multiple typo, an it is esHontial

for eflidoncy that an far OH possible the kinetic

energy of dinehargo from each wheel should lie

converted into prcssuro energy before ontering
tho next chamber. In most cnsos tho impejlors
are mounted in pairs back to back, with the

How in opposite directions, by which method
the end thrust which occurs in single-inlet im-

peller wheolH is conveniently noutmliHed. L'or

multiple pumps tho impeller vanes are of the

enclosed typo, thoroby reducing tho leakage of

water between the mimp-oaso and tho vanes,
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ami also the dise friction of rotation. A centri-

fugal pump before starling is charged with

water, ;i foot-valve being provided ID allow of

the elm rye being retained. To enable de-

livery to begin, the conditions of rotation of

the wheel must satisfy tho equation

(40) OTIIKH PUMI'H. in the types of

pumps already considoi'ed tin; operating force

lias been applied through the medium of .

rigid solid, such us a piston or n revolving

wheel. Tins re is, however, an important group
whore the solid is dispensed with and a fluid

in direct contact with the water supplies the

motive power. This group will now be con-

sidered.

(41) PlTUSOMHTKB S'L'HAM PtIMI'S. This

pump is closely related .in fact, though not in

appearance, to the steam reciprocating pump.
There is no piston, und the steam which is the

working lluid nets directly but alternately

on the surfaces of the water, contained in two

pcar-shapeil chambers oust side by Hide in

one piece. An oscillating valve common to

both chambers is placed at the junction of

their stems, and when tlic valvo admits

steam to one, chamber it closes to the other.

Under pressure- of the steam the water with

which the chamber has bix-n charged ready
for starting is forced through a foot-valve

into the delivery pipe. Condensation of the

steam remaining takes place, expedited in

some cases by the injection of u lino water

spray, and the reduction of pressure which

ensues closes the steam inlet valve and the

delivery foot-valve while opening the suction

valve, and admits water from its inlet opening
at the bottom for a fresh charge, The sumo

cycle oE operations takes place- in tins other

chamber consequent to the movement of

the steam valve, so that delivery in one

chamber synchronises with suction in the

other.

The use of this class of pump is limited by
practical considerations to lifts below about
100 feet, the most efficient sleam pressure

being from 45 to 110 Ibs. per square inch, though
a lift of 170 foot has been attained with stoum at

100 Ibs. pressure per square inch, Tho capacity
of such pumps based on a lift of 20 feet varies

with the K\m from 1000 to IfiO.OOO gallons per
hour. Its eflicieney is not high, but it is a

useful and cheap appliance for pumping of a

temporary kind, and it lias the great advantage
of not requiring any provision for fixing, being

suspended by means of a ehain or rope- at the

desired level.

(42) GAS T)IHILAOBMIIT on HUMI'HUHY
GAS PIIMI.'. The Humphrey gas pump hears

a simitar relationship to a gas engine working
on the four-stroke oyclo as the pulsomoler

does to the steam engine. It in a develop-
incut in the direction of utilising tho force

obtained from the combustion of an ex-

plosive mixture! of gas anil air to raise

water by direct pressure. The action of

the pump in as follows. At the beginning
of tin) power stroke a charge of gas ami air,

compressed between the end of Uio combustion
chamber (Fit/. 38) und the column of wafer
contained in llio delivery pipn I) ceiilinuous

with it, is ignited by electrical spark find

expands. |5y tliin mean!! the water (Column
is set in motion, aoipnring momentum, and

part of its contents is discharged. Duo to

the momentum the- expansion is continued
until the pressure falls to or below atmoHplusno,
when this water valves W connecting to the

suction lank ST and the oxhmist valviiB E
open by suction client, the gas inlet valve I

being meantime locked whut. Its niuinoiiLnm

exhausted, the water column oscillates back
while tho products of conibuHlion uro dis-

charged, the exhaust valve romamin^ open
until closed by impact, after which com prcHaioii
of tho remaining air in the combustion Hpaoo
takes place. TJiis is followed by another

expansion, during which the gas inlet opens
and 11 fresh combustible cliargu is taktm in,

while tho exluuiHt valvo is locked shut;. Tho
return oscillation closes tho inlet valvo and

compresses tho charge until tho wilier column
is again brought to rest, when ignition takes

place and tho eyolo starts afresh.

It two combustion chambers tiro provided
instead of one and the inlot and outlet valves
of th(! one alternate with thoeo of tho other

by one complete oscillation, tho arrangement
corresponds to a two-cylinder M aH cngiuii and
tho discharge is approximately doubled.

Tho pump in either of its forms may ho

adapted to work with a suction lift, and can

be utilised for operating uguinst a high-

pressure head by introducing tivo air vessels

separated by non-return valves ns an integral

part of tlio delivery pipe, On test a thermal

eflidieney of 23 per cent has linen obtained,
which is equivalent to a consumption of

nearly 1 Ib. of anthracite per wator-hnrso-

powor per hour.
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A set of five pumps of this type, ivith a

total estimated capacity of ISO million gallons

per clay awl a Jiff; of lib foot, was construetoe

for the Metropolitan Water Board for use

at their Oliingford Hesf>rvoir. The rate o1

Working approximates to 12 cycles per minuto,
and in each of tint larger units 10 tons of watei

are delivered per cycle.

(43) I-Ii'niiAm.ii! HAM. The hydraulic rani

forma another of this group, the working fluid

in this case being water, and HBO is made, as

in the gas displacement pump, of tlio water-

hammer principle, A valve-box B (Fig. 39)

I'M. 30.

is placed in communication with a running
stream or supply pipe- having a small operating
head. A waste valvo w when open permits
of a (low being sot up under the influence- of

this head until the dynamic pressure on the
inner side is sufficient to close it. The effect

of the sudden closure of the valve IB to cause

an increase of pressure great enough to open
a delivery valvo d communicating with a

delivery pipe D through an air vessel A. A
portion of the water which escapes is used
to compress the air in A, and a portion passes

up the delivery pipe before the momentum of

the column is absorbed. The pressure in the
air vessel reacting initiates an impulse in the

opposite direction, the delivery valvo closes,
and the reduction of pressure in the viilvo-

box which results enables (he waste valvo to

again open. The normal flow resumes with tho
next oscillation, increasing until tho dynamic
pressure once more closes tho valve, liy this

method a low-head largo flow is enabled to

lift a smaller flow through a large head.
The efficiency of the ram depends on what

ia considered the effective lift of tho discharge
Q. If this is assumed to bo tho difference be-

tween the levels of tho supply intake H and
tho surface of tho storage tank /i

ri ,
then tho

useful work done is represented by Q(7* rf

-
H),

while tho work done on the ram equals (/ . H
and TJ

= Q .
(Jia

~
H)/r/H, where g

- water flowing
past waste valve.

If, however, tho useful lift is regarded
as A

r/ ,
then

Q.A ([
= thp useful work done by tho

ram, and

\-q) . 11= the work done on it, and

-he values obtained on tho first assumption

arc consistently lower than with tho second,
but oven on that basis the efficiencies whcro
the delivery head does not cxeond four times
tho supply head may lio IIH high as 7<5 per
cent. For a given supply head the efficiency
of tho ram falls oil' very rapidly with an
increase of tho delivery bend ratio abovo tho

value just given. For small diameters of

supply pi|ie this typo of pump gives excellent

results, hut with larger sixes trouble i,s apt to

arise through excessive shook when the valvo
is suddenly closed. To obviate this some-
times an air dnshpot is II tied to the waste
valvo spindle, but while cITcotive for this

purpose it lias the disadvantage of lowering
the efficiency of tho pump, since slowness
of closing, allowing leakage past tho valve
at the timo when tho velocity of tho waste
water is at its maximum, menus a larger

proportional loss of energy, compared to the

whole kinetic energy of tho water column.
Tho introduction of mechanical regulation of

tho valves enables this typo to lie successfully

applied to tho pumping of water on a much
larger scale and against greater heights than
is possible where automatic valves are used.

(-14) JJST PUMP. The working fluid in the

jot pump in also water, but tho principle of

working in quite different. It in operated
by tho conversion of the high-pressure energy
of a water supply into kinetic energy, and
as tho velocity is ineroasod the pressure
diminishes until it may be that a pressure
less than atmospheric is reached. This is

effected in the passage of the water through a

converging nozzle N (Fiy, <IO), which is

High

i

Pressure

papula

miiToundod by a concentric chamber C
jommnnioating with the lower reservoir by
nouns of a auction pipe. The reduction of

pressure at tho face of tho noralo dun to the

sailing jet induces flow in this pipe which
combines with tho water from tho jot and is

carried forward into a diverging portion of

ho discharge pipe I), Them tho dynamic
ii'essuro is partly reconverted into pressure
energy mifflciont to maintain How against
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UK: discharge head. The energy Ronlained

por H>. of tlio combined Btroams is

]),tl\V + l
'a

s
l-'J> llll( l must hi* eipinl to Hj ( the

Josses between the vena ooiitraota and the

delivery surface, whom /i,,, j,j, and H,, are the

pressure, velocity, and Ju:ad in tint delivery

Tlio HC(iinre of this velocity ncoi-SHiiry for

delivery varies as .11,,
and is independent <if

tho suction head
//.,

and as tho loss of energy
is proportional to u,,

2 it will also IMS proportional
to H

((
, l.i'ora given lift, therefore, tho snctuin

head should ho made as groat as possible.

Tho useful work done by tho pump
i)~~

jj,| ]0 Wl)l.jt done on it

where Q 3
and Qj> are (,ho ipmntitiea from

suction and pressure supply respectively, and

A,,
is tho high pressure head.

'J'ho aotual values of 11 reached do not

excood ^0 por cent, and are usually round

about 25 por cent,

This low eflioionoy may bo increased by
substituting for tho single

- stage iiujMusd

between tho alroiunH a ninlti-Hta^e arnui^o-
inent, .By this nmaiis the toss of mier&y duo

to shock wliou tho hi[fh volomty j

tho low velocity ilow is substantially I'c

and tho oflioitjiusy may bo i-aJsod to ;til jier cent.

When the fluid used for tho high-jirosHuro

jot ia steam tho injector becomes tho well-

known locomotive) typo aHHociatcd originally
with tho name of Ctiiuuxl and largely used for

boiler feed purposes.
Another modification may bo mentioned

wliero the above jiroeoss IH rovoraed and a

highrpi'osHuro water jot IH used to draw away
steam from, and to maintain a vacuum in,

tho exhaust chamber of a steam engine. This
combination is termed an Ejoiitor Omdonsor,

{45} Am-r,ifT PUMI-. Tho method o raid-

ing water on the aeration principle in another

example still of tho direct application of a

working ilnid, and has found considerable

favour during recont years especially na

applied to artesian wells. It oonaiata primarily
of two pipes, ono (A, Fi(/. 41) having its lower
end Bulnnerged in tho liquid to lio raised and
its upper end arranged to discharge into a
reservoir at tlio required height, and tho

other (a) for conveying air from a compressor
to a no/,7.1o n, situated in the submerged
opening of the rising main. The air is diffused

through tho water in tlio uptako pipe and
forma a mixture having a low specific gravity.
The ;prcsBiu'o of the heavier fluid in tho
surround ing casing forces the lighter mixture
above the supply level and out of tho top of

the delivery pipe. Tho difference of pressure
thus obtained determines tho height to which
tho water can be lifted, and will vary with

tho depth of submersion of HIP pipo. A
sketch (if three altornativo fornifl of the

arrangement is shown in Fiif. 41.

The air tube may bo fitted either concentric

internally or exf.ernally to tho uptake pipo
or parallel to it. To tho fimt <1) of these

methods the objection is raided that it increases

the fridinnn.] roHiBtnmif to Uio \vnier flow mid

(ionsc'ijuenUy lowers (.he eflicitmcy, but it; in

very convenient in the wiso of a small boi'o

hole. Tbo second (*>) adinit.i of IIUHT olTeotivo

air distribution winch is mi I'SHimtiiil in this

type of puni]), hut where tins well in of largo
diameter the system of piindld pipe (It) has

the advantage of being most rauiily IHHJCHK-

ible and very llexihle. Broadly n]ioulung, tho

-Air

JJ

(')

lonst jn'OSHiiro at air that M'ill f^ivo continu-

ous Ilow is tho proper proHsuro to use, Its

approximate value is -(Ifi i(.i. per Bquaro inch
for eaeh foot of lift from the surface ot tho

water.

The eflloiimoy of this typis of pump is low,
and reckoned an tlio rufcio of water H.I1

,

to the- compressor cylinder T.H.I*, does not
exceed 45 per cent, If calculated from tho

indicated.power of the prime mover not more
than !10 per cent would prolmbly lio registered.

Against this low efficiency nimtt bo Kot tho

simplicity of tho moelmniHin of tlio pump,
its oaso in sotting up and tho immunity it

possesses from the scouring mid (limiting
effects of sand or Hpdtinont. TJio.se latter

considerations probably account for tho revival

of interest in this ingenious typo of pump,

III. THE Ai'i'i.iOATiON uv WATWU POWEH TO

INDUSTIUAT.

(JO) T/HK KNKIKIY OF HTOUKD WATKII. It

has been scon, how supplies of miter can ho
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from natural sources anil stored,

or made available by arlificial moans I'm
1 UK

purpose of distribution in satisfy the require-
ments of the consumer. ll< in wif.li Uio means
taken to ulilifji! tho power latent in n supply
tliuL it is now proposed In deal.

Tlio capacity for work of n store of water

may be made tlio means of furnishing work-

in.t,'
forces during tin) de.suont of Uio water

from a higher to a lower level, through a

properly designed machine, whereby a steady
motion of tlmt machine may bo maintained

against various resisting forces. JE (J, be the

quantity of water in cubic feet per second

available, i-1 tbe totid available head in feet,

uiul W the weight of 1 cubic ft. of water, then

tlio f!ii|tiH!il,y for woi'k or Potential Knergy
of the \vati>r.:.-= \VQII fl.-lbs, per second, ami
this is equivalent tn .11. ft.-lbs. jier second

per Ib. (if Wiifu'. Tbe ratio of fbe useful work
done by the wnier in its descent to tbe poten-
tial energy or capacity for work latent in the

water when stored is termed the efficiency of

the maoliiiie. Machines designed to utilise

thin potential energy are eulled Hydraulic
Motors or I'rimo J! overs. Tiio work done is

due unliroly tih the IONS of liciul of tlie water

during its tlusceut, but tlio method of upplying
the energy will depend on the typo of motor
selected. In general, it (.irmsints of. a wheel
whieh !H Paused to rotate either liy the weight
of the cluauoncling water or by the dynamic
prcHSUi'o ixriuitig from a cliungo in direofcion

and veloeity of the moving sticiui). I'lHton

engines, wheru the wafer tloett work in virtue

of ita stiitici ])re.isure only, form, however, an

important duss,

When the water entei'H (lie wbeel at one

part only of tbe isireumference tlio machine
id ealled u \\

r ii.ter-wbeel
;

whc'ii it (inters the

enfiro (lii'niiinfoi'enee more or lews Himnltane-

ously it iH ealb^l a turhine. l
('or convenience

it is propped to elaasify the various types
into the three main divisions; {<() waier-wheeh,

(It) turbines, mid (c) pressure engineH, und to

cmiHuler tlimn in tliat ordei 1

.

(-I?) WATKii-wiLi'iKiA In thin diviHion tho

working fureo itt oliliiined :

(i.) Jiy the weight of the water, prodneing
rotntion HH in the ovursliot nnd breast wheels;

(i!,) By utiliHhi( the kinetii! energy of a

moving stream IIH in uniloraliot wheolc ;

(iii.) From tho impnet of a high velocity

jot of water an in tho .Pulton wheel.

(i.) Over.?liol Wlicel.-i.~--Tim construction of

this typo <i[ motor, whieh wns very general for

small powers with heads milling from 15 to BO
feet, is vary simple and in illustrated in Fig. 42.

Tho wator in supplied, as near tho highest
point of the wheel as possible, to ft series of

bnckciH formi'd of nhroitded vanes, and

escapes when (.be outer part of tho bucket is

horizontal, whioh oecurs Iieforo tho lowest

position of the bucket is reached. The useful
head is lews than the theordieal head li (n) by
an amount whioh depend.s on this discharge

jjosition, and
(It) by the amount required to

sujiply tho kinetii) energy of the stream, If

/( is equal to the total head thus absorbed,
then 11 -It will represent that available for

Jj'io. -la.

useful work and tho efficiency possible is

Maximum efficiency is obtained when tho

peripheral velocity of tho wheel is equal to

one-half tho velocity of tho inflow water.

To prevent loss by shock at entrance to tho

buckets the vane angle at the tiji should bo

parallel to tho relative motion of the water

and vane there. This angle is usually arranged
to make 25" to ;}0 with the tangent to tho

circumference, and as a consequence the bucket
retains water for a vertical distance nearly

equal to 'H of (.ho wheel diameter. When
working under suitable condition efficiencies

up to 80 per cent may be obtained.

(ii.) Jircd/it Wheel, AVhero tho working head

ranges between feet and Ifi feet tho supply
in admitted to the

buckets at Homo

point situated in

the breast of tho

wheel (Fiy.43). Any
loss of head duo
to the premature
escape of tho water
from the buckets i?ia _ ,j;i 4

becomes propor-
tionately greater, siuco tho head is leys, and
is prevented by tho building of a breast-

work of masonry with a minimum clearance

between it and tho wheel. Precautions similar

to those taken in tho overshot typo arc re-

quired to prevent shock at entry, and special

provision is made of air vents at tho inner

eircumforeneo of the wheel to lot the air out

as tho water rushes into tho buckets, Under
favourable circumstances an efficiency of 05

per cent may ho reached.

Tlio Rat/ahicn wheel \& a form of breast

wheel in which the buokot is replaced by
long flat vanes, tangential to a circle concentric
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u,

with the M'heel Jind making an angle at the

outer circumference parallel to UK* relative

velocity of water and vane as shown in Pit/. 4-1.

The velocity of rotation is proportional to tho

flow, and the wheel in therefore capable of

dealing with largo variations of supply. Any
increase of the load, however, has the effect

of slowing down the

wheel and reducing
tho supply just at

tho time when an

increase of energy
is most required.
MdicioneicH up to

HO per eonfc have

been attained by
this form.

(iii.)
Undershot mid l\,ncd>-.l ]}'heeh,ln

the undershot wheel adopted for low heads

of 3 foot and under, work in done by tins

action of a moving stream impinging against
a series of radial vanes set round tho circum-

ference of tho wheel, tlio change of momentum
of tho water being a mousnre of the force

applied. The wheel dips into the stream,
tho tips of tho vanes just clearing tho bottom
of tho channel. A maximum ollieionoy of

50 per cent is obtained with a peripheral

velocity of wheel one-half tho velocity of tho

stream, but in praotico the olliuioncy does not

roach more than

!tfi per cent.

A modification

of this) wheel JH

tho I'omclct wheel

(-l''itf.
'l.
r
>), wboro

tho vanoH instead

of being radial aro

inclined backward
to make an angle
at tho lips with

tho eirennifor-

onoe. Uy this

inoaiiH loss afc

entrane.0 duo to

,
Hhook is avoided,

while if properly designed tho Ions of energy
in tho discharge atrea.ni in reduced.

If t)f=tho nbsohilo velooily of watrr at entrance,

(i = lho iingle whiiih it innUrn with tlio tangent
to the circumference ut (ho tip,

ij/^licuiplutrnl velocity of vuno tip.

() Tn avoid Nhucle ut Mnlrancp.* Ninon >'i and u/

nrc completely rcpresoiitud hy ah iinil cli respectively

(Fiij. 'if)), tho relative velocity jiy will be represented

hy nc, and thci angle ft which it makea with MJ slioulil

bo thab bctwi-en tlio vano nnd (ho uinmnifereneo.

(6) Minimum LUSH of Kinetic Kiifrgii In Jlisclittrye

Stream, -Tho relative velocity of iviiter and vain,-

on discharge will alnn make un anglo ft with HO, and if

it bo assumed Unit there I'M no fi'ielionnl km in tho

bucket it will have llio name valno but bo opjiowito

in direction, and will therefore be rcjircacnlwl in

tho liguro by ea. .Since is tlio same na
;, tho

nhniilntti vt-loi'ity nf (iimiliar^c ,'/
will ln> rt'iircNciitc'tl

l:>y /fj, amE will bv a iiiiiiiiiiuin when iln diri.'istion !M

]K'r|)i'iniiruliir io I:,,, anil liuve a vtilni: nt i
1

,-
(ii)i u.

hi Iliis ciiiHu )'/ ws =a 2Mf.

Tlii! i'!i[i!ic;ily for work of UK; wuler nl e-iitmnct!

i:i ]iri)portioiiiil lo ?
i

,

i and tlic wusrgy li'JiriHfeiri.'il (

llu> wheel d> r,
iU

/-,

o is usually Hindi! ei|iml to iihinil ]fi and tlm

Ihiiorelinil I'lliuii'imy of the whi'el is l),'l
[)(>r

eruil.

Again, Hin<!i> In 11 ft --"-I Inn (i, tin- vnhie of
ji

in ^H'2.

(iv.) 1'c.ltDH H'/irc/.'-liy far tins most im-

portant of Llio ehiss of water-whri'ls in thnl

Itmnvn an tho 1'elton wlioisl, almost invariably

adopted for heads over fiOl) feet. It is of a

purely impiil.iu tyjie. Tho water iff supplied
to one or more no/.xkiH in which tho ]>otcnlirtl

crnergy nicaHiircd by the fluid pressnro is

cnnvortcil inlo Idnetio onergy. Tlio iHHiiitig

jet from the inw/.lus in directed on to n fttsrics

of buekelH lixed round the periphery of llio

wheel. .In llio first stago of its developiiiinit
tho hii<;k(!ls eonsifited of Hat ]ilateH, but thtso

wore latur rii|>la(je.d hy homiHplmrUsnl nu pa,

lixed iilluriuitely on wieh side of the, centre,

line of tlm wheel ami concave to the jal,

whereby the l.hoorolietd ofiieieney of tho wln;ol

was doubled nnd inadu cnjiial lo unity. Wince

then llioiniprovonienlH have been mainly in tlio

direction of ovolvhig a type of bunk^t \vhieh

Wfinld liring the practical elticienoy \villiin a

reaHonn.hhi distance of thu fheoroticrnl nun.

,h'or tlio enpH there lias been wibat.itiilud a

tiories of eoiKtiive huiilit-tH, iitled with knifo-i;dgc

ridges HO IIH toH]ilit tlio jet, and having carved

Hiirfaoou arranged lo iltdloct it In tho

of the wheel with as tilths friction an _

Tn thin iiHiimc'r the central portion of tho jot
is used with tlio groalr.Ht oft'oul.

ThoHi* iin])i'ivomontH have bonn HO -sueceHsful

that with tlio dc'sigiiH now in common IIHO

oflieiptitsieH up to Hll per ontare being ulilninvcl.

In addition tliwo is a loiiy rano of loads within

which ellioieiujy is woll maintained, (uivitig n

valno of 8fi pui
1 eent nt Imlf load and reaching

8(t ])(;ront at oiio-third of the normal loading.

(v.) Jtlfflnfinci/ of Pultun. Wheel ThtB tie-

jicndii on tlio velocities of tho jet and wlioul,

tho angle at which tho jet strikes Ui<i l)iiol!t,

and tho angle through which it is (lollwslod.

Wo a^aunio, as a lirnt ap])roxinui.tion, that

tho jet is moving langentially to tho when! nl

iiiipnot and iH deflected through iin anj^ki

which approaches .190". The mndillcatioiiH

required if llio jet i.s not tangeiifiiU' will bo
found in book** on hydraulics.

Lotii bo tlin velocity of tlio luicket at tlm point of

impact the conli'u of tho jet,

u tlm initial velnrjly of the jet,

o tin! nili(M>f llin rclmtivc vchii :

if.y
aftirr iinpaiit

l(> ilH value hrfore,

7 llio ung In of (UfHwitwin of the jet-
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Then
Uoln(ivo

vt'loi.'if-y
lii'foro

impact . . . -i'- n,

Itclntive vdouil.j' aflor

Alisnhii-c velocity in fiin-

iinjmisli . . . -ii-\-r.(v u)cm y,

f.'liangif of iii(uiii!iilum ]irr

uriiiiiid pr-rlh. (if water

slrikiii" llics-ft'hoe) . =u- \tt-\-c(v-n)cmy}

(vti) \l-ccQii y\,
Work dono por lb. per

second
a

ft,-lbs,.

003 7)

To find for what value of u tho oiiieionoy is

a maximum, ji.sHiiminj* c and y independent
of if, wo put rifij/f/w 0, whence we obtain v-~'2u,
or tlio votodty of the wheel at the point of

impact ia half that of tho jet.

Ill tills (!HH(B

_?;-(! -c cos 7) 1
,,

since D is tho vdoeity duo to n fall through a
height h. Tf thorn bo no friction in tlio buckets
mid tho jut in deflected 180, then c cos 7- - 1

find ij=:l. In praotieo tho nnglo of deflection

ia about 100 ami tlic maximum theoretical

ufliciency ia about 9(5 per cent. Other losses

bring Una down to about 85 per cent.

(vi.) Design of Buckets. Tho path of tho
water particlo across Iho bucket is represented
in Fig, 40 for two positions : (i.) where the

jet first impinges nn Ilio bucket, (ii.) whero

(i)

l''ia. 40.

,y parallel to tlio tangent to

*. ,. ^.10 point (>[ impact.
In (i.) tho direction of tho relative velocity

nt inoidoniio !H &ivwi by ab, tho point of im-

imot boing ii. It is idiown diagrammatically
doflool-tsd by tlio oin-vature of the bucket
until lit is its tangential direction is reversed,
and it Jiually loaves tho wheel at (I, where its

relative velncity should bo pamllcl to u nnd

e([iial to it if its abHoluto taiigontial velocity
is to bo Kcro. 1

In (ii.) tho jet striken tho bucket nearly
parallel lo tho direction of it and a. is approxi-

mately ncro, therefore the relative velocity is

tangential and in the direction ab. Ms direction
ia reversed at c and tlie full deflection anglo is

completed at </. For xero absolute tangential

velocity at Unit point ^ ^ v-u v, therfi-

fore i' = 2ti. The width of the buckets is from
three in five times tlio diameter of tho jet, the
ratio varying inversely as the aie of tho jet, and
tho ratio of the wheel and jet diameters should
not bo loss than 10. Tho number of the
buckets should ensure that the jot is con-

tinuously intercepted, each bucket being in

action until the one following ia in a position
to receive the jet.

(vii.) Speed lietjulathn. With any con-

siderable departure from tho
theoretically

correct ratio between tho velocities of tho
wheel and jofc there ia a substantial reduction
in tho efficiency, and if the latter is to bo
maintained tho means of regulation adopted
should enable Una ratio to bo kept ay nearly
constant aa possible through wido variations of

load. There should also be, in response to

load changes, corresponding changes in tho

fjuiuitily of water used, and any retardation

of tho flow in the pipo line when necessary
must bo slow and gradual if dangerous increases

in the pressure are to bo avoided.

Since the wheel as a prime mover has to

maintain a constant Kjiocd of rotation however
the load fluctuates, it follows that for tho sake
of efficiency the velocity of tho jet must also

bo kc[)t constant. When load is taken off

therefore tho method of regulation should
consist either of diverting, wholly or partially,
tho jeb from the wheel, the total quantity o

water used remaining the same, or of diminish-

ing tho quantity while still keeping tho velocity
of How constant.

Tho means of applying tho first of those

forinH of regulation is by swivelling tho nozzle,
which in then fitted" with a ball-niul -socket

joint, or by interposing a deflector -
plato

between tho no^/.lo and tho wheel and so

causing tho stream partially to miss tlio

buckets at part load. Under tlieso conditions,

tboro i.s an obvious waste of energy and tlio

direct discharge of tho jot into tho wheclpit

may prove troublesome, but there are tbu

advantages that no sudden rise of pressure-
will occur on change of load, and the flow

through tho supply pipe will bo constant.

This method of regulation is seldom adopted
in its simple form but frequently as part of

a combination regulator.
The use of a simple throttle valve situated

in tho supply pipe to diminish tho quantity
of water with the load would result in varying
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tho velocity ut the jo I and indui-ing a water-

hammer cll'oct on piuiinl closing, besides

eaiising a Joss nf energy by the obstruction

it presented in tho pi no.

Tho arrangements actually in use are of

two types :

(a) Whom tho nozxlca aro rectangular a

portion of tho jet may ho out off hy a sluice

sliding across the orifice. The noy./.lo at A
(Ffij. 47) shows tho upper side formed by H

I To hand aontrol

. -18.

Fltl. '17.

flap hinged at it, fixed in position hy a

connecting-link attached at b and operated
from tho governor, Tho hood regulator in

tho example B consists of a quadrant pivoted
at c and worked hy n hand-wheel through a

rod connected at d,

(A) Tho section of a circular jot may hi;

partially or wholly reduced hy iho endways
movement of a spear or noodle regulator,

i consisting of a

noodle of lapwing
section fitted in-

wide tho no/;/,lo

as i ally with tho

jot as shown in

l''i'jAS. When pro-

perly proportioned
tho jet issues as a clear and transparent
rod more or loss hollow hut converging to a
solid cylinder of water at n short distance
from the no/./,le. Thin noodle is a feature of

practically all regulators now in HBO.

Tho regulator in most cases in worked auto-

matically from tlio governor, and Iho operation
may bo divided into tho two stages of obtaining
tlic necessary

1

power and applying it. With
high -

pressure and largo
-
capacity machines

the power required to move the regulator,
if directly connected, would ho beyond tho

capacity o an ordinary mechanical governor.
Because of this an hydraulic typo actuated

by water pressure was evolved, but this is

now generally replaced by an apparatus de-

pending on oil pressure. Tho principle on
irhieh it acts is illustrated diagrammatically
in Fig, 49 high- and low-pressure oil supplies,A and tt, are connected to a chamber Gin which
a

distributing valvo works ; the valve passages
communicate with tho opposite ends of a

cylinder containing a piston, tho motion of

which operates the regulator. When Iho

position of tho governor balls changes us a

consequence of load vnruition a rise or fall of?

tho sleeve 1! occurs
;
there is an angular move-

ment of the lover W, about (i as a wmtre, n

displacement of F and therefore of the disj-

l.ribntin" viilvo lilies plaeo. Oil under press-
ure in iu!i!<irdingly allowed to JHIHS to cifhiH1

tlio top or tho bottom of the pistnn, which
movoH corrcspoiulingly. In addition to its

aotinii on the regulator HUH niters tho

]iosition of (\, and thtsro in n further

angular inovemcnt of H(.!, willi K
t

as ils

.. centre, which tends <o resions '\f fo its mid
tiom, When thin amirs proHsiii'o in nut

olV and tho ]iiston (ionics to roat. Tho
mcchnnisin is then in readini-sfl to iiunit

any fronh fliititiiatinn of Hjiccd. This

arrangotiiont, or somo niodification of ifc,

is practically standard as a nic:ai)H for

obtaining ])ower to actuate tho rogiilalor.
Tlicro fitill remains, however, tho diilicnlty
of applying the methods of regulation in

Hiieh a way as to prevent a rise in pressure
following ii midden oloHinj; of the valvo. ThiH
IH mot in tuM ways : (1) a. hy-pass vulvc (FJr/.
1-7 (A)) in (lie supply pipe is opened temporarily

to permit of the passage to waste of tho water
checked hy tho sudden cloniiro of tlio regulator;
or (2) regulation is souim-d at first by the IISHJ

of a dollontnr plalo to divert tlie jef^, and
afterwards by closing tho needle HO #mduaHy
and slowly as to prevent ny Borions rise of

jM'CBHUre. When stable conditions arw rcBtorcd
tho by-pass valve is shut or tho dtsllcBtor in

swung olear of tho jot.

This method of regulating by mmbimsd
needle and dolleotor is the most conuncm of nit,

and tho application of tho motion of tho pinion
to it is shown in Fig, 50, II.K is a linlc pivoted
at I) and K. and carrying a pin at II, Tin's

pin works in a slot in tho cud of tho ncccllo

rod NIT, and holds tho needle regulator N in

any required position ayainst tho prcsHiiro of

a spring 8. Tliis spring works in ti chishpnti
J. On tlio motion of the piston tho point J)
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moves to T>,, causing llio deflectorM to cut win

the jet, ami the link pin slides along the slot

from H to H!. Tho pri-saure nf the spring S

tends to close the needle siukicnly, but its

movement is damped by the dashpot fluid HO

that the closure is slow and only continued

until the end of the slot again bears on the

pin H,

(viii.) Surge Tank. It tho length of the

supply pipe lino is considerable in comparison
with tho total head it may be that the water

in the pipe line cannot accelerate with sufficient

rapidity for good governing in tho case of a

sudden demand. This obviously cannot lie

dealt with by the regulator, and a remedy is

found in the provision of n utandpipc or surge

tank. Tho etandpipo consists of a vertical

open pipe with its lower one! connected to tho

supply pine near its junction with tho prime
mover

;
its height ia such that under a static

pressure equal to that of the supply head tho

water level ia a little below the top. An in-

crease of pressure at the prime mover, duo to

a sudden closing of the valve, causes tho water

to rise in tho standpipe and absorbs the

kinetic energy of the water column in the

supply pipe. Any excess produces overflow

at the top, so that the maximum pressure

possible in the supply pipe will be pructically

equal to that of the supply head, together
with the head equivalent to tho energy
absorbed in tho overflow, in tho event of a,

sudden demand for more power the water in

the stimdpino, being more easily accelerated, re-

sponds readily and supplies the additional quan-

tity required until tho water column in tho

main supply pipe has had lime to accelerate.

Tho larger tho area of tho standpipo the

less will ho the amplitude of tho oscillations

set up in it, but mechanical difficulties and
considerations of cost put a limit on tho per-
missible ai'/.c. A modification designed to

effect tho mmo end without tho disadvantages
o very largo diameters has been introduced
in the differential surge tank, It consists of

tho simple standpipe having a diameter

approximately equal to that of the supply
pipe, and communicating at tho top with
a large diameter lank, normally through a

comparatively small opening A, but in tho case

of an extremely heavy fall in tho load, provision
is made for tho water to escape by special

opening B, and over the top, as shown in

Fill. 51.

Tho improvement lies in tho throttling effect

of the small opening botwemi tho nppor tank
and the stmidpipe. A midden demand fur

power is met in

thefirst instance

by the water in

the slundpipo

owing lo its eusy
acceleration,
find secondly by
the slower ac-

celeration which
takes place in

tho lank. The

advantage is in-

dicated in tho

diagram Fig,
til A, whcro the

falls in the sur-

face level of tho

slundpipo water are plotted against intervals

of time for both simple and difTorcnlinl types,
The limiting height of utandpipcH in about 200

Time InteroHta

li'IU. (ilA.

feet, though there are oases whoro tliis has

been exceeded.

(48) L\u'ur.9u TviiuiiNi'i; OJUAIID. -A
turbine has already been defined ns a waler-

wheol to which water is admitted simultane-

ously at all points of its circumference, There
is a clnsa which only partly HalMies this

definition, namely tho Impulse) Turbine, a

typical example being the tiirard. It may bo

regarded as a I'clton wheel with multiple jets

impinging on curved vancH which replace tho

buckets, and having guide passages to servo

as substitutes for tho nozzle. Tho vanes euuao

a change in tho dii'ct'tion of tile flow of tlio

water and consequently of its momentum
tangential to tho turbine. Tluia force is

exerted and work is dono on the turbine

shaft.

The pressure of tho wator throughout tho

wheel remains uniformly equal to that in tho

turbino casing and is usually atmospheric.
To ensure this the water is prevented from

filling tho space between any two adjacent
vanes by the introduction "f ventilating holes

which admit air to tho wheel passages and
confine tho stream to the driving side of tho

vanes.

The general direction of flow may either bo
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parallel to tho axiw of this Mhaft or piT|if!iidi(!iilar

to it, and in Hit.'. latter ease may IK; radially

inward or ninro usually outward. l<

J

!yn. 52

and M arc diagrammatic repreKcntatioiiH of UK;

two divisions.

Tlio considerations which influence the

design of the bucket in tlui Pdton whei;l htikl

gOI)d ill the d<'Hig!i of t'llO VIllR'H, 1111(1 till! angles

lit inlet and outlet arc similarly determined.

Using tho same notation varies from 12'
1

with largo heath and small volumes to 30 with

low heads and largo volumes, while tho angle

thi'ongh which the stream in dollcoted averages

about 135". Sineti the effective width of tho

vane passages diminishes outwards owing to

the curvature of tho vanes, tho sides are

splayed out in tho dirwiLioti of disoliargc, this

final dimension hdny 2-5 to Ihmo times thu

inlet breadth.

Tho heat theoretical Bjieud of wheel in one-

Outward Radial Flow

l''ni. f>!t.

half that of tho water vcliidly ns it SHMHCO

from tho guide jmasmgcH, but in jimotico ifc

is usually about tliriio-fifUm. This tyiio of

wheol may bo used with ImadR as low an 38

inches
;

in this cade it in nccesHary that tho

wheel should lie horizontal in order to avoid

tho rolatively largo diffoi'onco o! lovol wliitih

would oxist between tho dininotrioally oppoHito
vanes of a vertical wheol, With such a low

operating head an oflioicnoy of fifi por cent

may bo reached, but when worlting moro

normally with higher heads, vilhten up to 80

per eont are attained, and even with part
loads this efficiency IH well maintained.

(49) PHHHSIME TiiiiniHEa. (i.) Fournf.yron
or Outward Flow Turbim,'Elw flrst of tho

real class of turbines is tho outward radial flow

reliction wheol invented hy Fournoyron in

1827, By ronHon of its cheapness and high

efficiency it largely replaced for a time all

other forma of water-wheels. Tho arrange-

ment in fihown in
l<'itj.

fi-1. Thu inlet its hy Llio

central curved |>!tHKatf(.)
l (1

, and Mm How i

direc-ted hy tliu guidu vanes (.! to tin; whcol

vannH N, where its direction of inolion in tho

1
il.ino (if the. wheel iw obangetl, and dichii.rgti

hikes place at Llxi oiitoc ptii'i|>!iery of the whuH.

A <luv :n known afi tlin Itoyilcii ilill'iiwr, fti incri-iiHii

insy l>y rc(!i)Vrriiig n jioHtdii of tlio ilyiiiimiit

f till! cliHcliur^n \vnfiT. wns iulo|}1i'd for a

The Vournoyron turlnne was employed fur

heads uj> to llfil) feel, anil gave an i-lliciemiy

as liif^H IIH 75 PIT (sent. Owing In tho

through tho wheel ])ein^> rI nedewsit

witli a ooiiHequcint ])rodiietion of all lies, no
further improvement was pimMihln. A iliti-

advaniao of this typo IH tho cHHicnilty nf

govm-nmg. Any incsrejiHO in the speed of tho

wlieel due to a reduction in load inoreuBCrt tho

kinotie onergy nt diHohargc, thus Icaaidiiiig tho

tljsislmrgo iirc'ssui't'. heiul and tending (o in-

crenso iiiHtead nf tliininifi!i the How : n further

morofiHG of Bjwutl theroforo reMiiltH, ami yoviM'ii-

ing is rendered more didniult.

(ii.) Jfinrul Tvrbini'.. The Jonvul Lurbino,
like its prototype the ISorda wheel, is of tbo

axial flow variety. A radial section shown
tlio wheel ImrOtots an rt:ctaiigiilar, hut thci

vanes whieh form their radial bounding aur-

faeoa imiially iniiko an angle of 00 ul. eiilmiu;ti

and ourvo away to a much flatter anglo at
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discharge, it (lill'orfj from (he. JJimlii ivhei

in being fitlod with radial guide vanes whits

direct. Mil! prusHiiro wntin 1

intti tlio bucket;

unil Hlmwrf ;i. marked improvement not onlj

on it lint mi the Ij'ourncyron inutshinu (is well

Tlici main advantage lay in the fad tlmt th

million of ouch water particle was conh'noi

to one- liinguntial plane, ami hiul practically

IK) radial velocity. Thus tlio governing wa
not complicated by pressures duo to centri

fugid forces. On the other hand, since cucl

particlt! entered tlio bucket at a nearly imifurn

velocity, and sineo the linear velocity of tlio

entrance jioints nf the bucket vanes vane,

with tlio diHlnnco "f Iho points from Lho centre

of rotation, it follows thai, tlio vane angle fo

correct design would require to vary with tin

radius. An this cannot conveniontly bo ilono

it \x nccc'KHiiry for efficient working cither ti

niako the radial dimension of the bucket anial

in compariHiin with the radius of the wheel m
olo divide it into sovoral parts, each compart-
ment having its own vane anglo. This also

facsili tilted speed regulation since the circulai

slido, which on a reduction of loud or un in-

crease of hem! is made to shut off a niimbei

of tho bucket s, does HO in Hcotiima corresponding
to tlio divisions, liy this means a fairly high

part-gate efficiency may he maintained, vary-

ing from 74 per cent with ono out of throe

sections open to 81 per cent with all three

sections open.

(iii.) .Fraiic*.? or Inward Flow Wheel. Just

as tho ITnnrneyron turbine wan superseded l>y

the .fonval, HII tho latter was displaced liy tho

li'raiKiis inward flow turbine. The 1'mneia

is dirootly coniparnWo to the Fourneyron
with tlin direction of flow reversed, but

poHHCHSRH many advantages over it. Tho
inlet is located at tho (inter cimimforonoo of

the nuuiL-r, as shown in Fiij. 5.1, and a portion
of tlio supply head
at entrance is ra-

tnineil in prcsaiiro

form to balance tho

oontrifiigal nressiiro

of tho water in tho

wheel, being nftor-

wards utilised during
its paswago throiigli

tho vanes. As a con-

sequence tho velocity
of inflow of tho water

is considerably less than in machines of tho

impulse typo and a lower peripheral speed of
.rininor onn bo adopted, while the hydraulic
friction losses will bo proportionally lessoned

throughout. Apart from ordinary means of

regulation common to the various typea of

turbine, tho inward flow form tends to be-
come self-regulating as an moroaso in speed,
duo Ui diminution of load, causes an incroaao
of profisuro at entrance and a lessening of

the velocity of How. A Brands turbine is

classified as low pressure when the working
head is loss than 7C feet; the turbine is
then installed in an open flume. With heads
of from 7r> to 180 feet, when a circular casing
is used, it is termed medium pressure. A hisrli-

prcssure turbine employs a head having a
range of IfiO to 550 feot, when it is provided
with a spiral casing. A very great develop-
ment has taken place in the "first of these

classes, especially in the direction of high-spued
runnera, of which Fig. 51} in a typical example.

Aa an indication of tho magnitude of tlio in-
Hfnlliitions now booming general tlmt of tlio Lauren-
tide Co., (inpljac, tuny bo cited, ivlicre plant con-

Bisting of -six unita caoli of 20,000 h.h.p. workmo
with a liend of 70 foot nt 1^0 roviilutiona per minute
and having a single vorticnl runner wns laid down
in 191fi. At tlio otlusr end of tliis (ilns.i imiy ho
quoted tlio Cheater Municipal power plnnt opDrnting
with un uvonigts head of 7 fct-t and einiswting of 2
units of '11B and 305 b.h.p. and qieudH of fiO and CS
involutions per miimlo

rea])i!<!lively,

For medium -
pressure pliinta tho single-

runner type seoniH to ho gaining in favour on
account of the high over-all mechanical efficiency
obtained. Spiral casings aro now being used
instead of tho circular form, and the largest
output per unit, is that of tho Tallasaeo 1'ower

Co., U.S.A.
, whore 31,000 h.p. ia generated

per runner at a speed of 1(54 r.p.m. under n
lot head of 180 feet, and having a guaranteed
efficiency of 00 per cent.

Tho high-pressure Francis turbine has of
ate years raised its upper limits and invaded
.ho field previously held exclusively by the
Polton wheel, Heads of SOO/fJOO feot are now
lot uncommon, and tho maximum reached is

'15 feet. With high heads in order to ensure
"rcedom from break-down tho axial thrust is

iliminated whore possible by the IIHO of: double
minors operating back to baolc, when no
peoial thrust bearing is required. In the case
if tho single-runner typo special balancing
nethods aro necessary.

(iv.) Suction Tubes. The success of tho
'rancis typo of turbine has been largely duo to
ho use of the suction or draft tube which
lonnits tho plant to bo erected at a convenient
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height above the vail raise without loss of Imad
and enables part at least of the energy con-

tained in tho velocity of tho water as it leaves

tho rimnnr to be converted into work. This is

of the utmost importance in connection with

high capacity runners where tho discharge velo-

city of the water may represent 15 to 20 per
cent of tho total head, tlio over-all dnoicncy
therefore depending upon its more or less

complete recovery. The device which is dm;

to Jonviil consists in lengthening the dis-

charge pipe until UN lower end is aiways sub-

merged in tho water of the tail race, the

aurfueo of which is of course at atmospheric

pressure, Tho pressure at the discharge side

of tho turbine blades will therefore bo less than

that at tlio surface level of tho tail race, by an

amount equal to the dilTereneo of tho static

head between turbine and tail race and may
approximate to 25 feet. Tho area of the

suction tube at its connection to tho turbine is

made equal to the discharge area of the runner

and gradually increases towards tho outlet end,

thereby converting part of tho kinetic energy
of discharge into pressure head.

(v.) Vorlex Turbine. Reference has been

made (o (lie spiral casing used in ir.edium and

high-pressure turbines. Thin was un improve-
ment introduced by 1'rofessor James Thomson,

together with a apodal form of guide vano.

Tho water is brought langentially into the

large cud of tho spiral and is then directed by
tho curve of tho easing through a series of

movable guides pivoted near their inner end

so as to follow the lines of How in a spiral

vortex. Tho gulden aro so connected liy bell

orank lovers and links as to move simultane-

ously when acted on by the governor, and thus

shut oil wafer equally from all parts of the

wheel. As fitted to tho modern .IVraneis turbine

the number of guide vanes, which was formerly

small, is now nearly equal to tho number of

wheel vanes ;
the guides are of a shorter type.

(fiO) Si'KKi) KKUIJLATION. There aro three

types of construction employed tr> regulate tho

quantity of wafer admitted to tho turbine,

namely, () cylinder

gate, {/>) register gate

(outside ami inside),

and (c) wickot gate,

ThoBO havo as their

common featuro tho

throttling of tlio

supply to or of tho

from tho wheel, (.) being illustrated

in Jf'Vjw, fid and CO, and (b) and (<;)
in Fiffn. C7

and fi8. ]ioth () and {&),. though simple to

operate, nufTer from the disadvantage that,

whon controlling tho inlet, tho entering water

after contraction at tho edge of tho gate ex-

pands again to fill tho wheel passages, Eddy
formation and consequent loaa of energy ensue.

In (a) thin defect iq sometimes modified, by

fitl!\!

Register Onto

ilia, 57.

dividing the wheel hy diaphragm plalw (/''/.

fi-l),
so that it becomes a multiple whucl. Tho

elTi'tits of the gate ni'o thus confined to ono

coinpailtiiont and part-gate elHcicnoii'H uro

well maintained.

\Vhore throttling of t)io discharge occurs, the

inereiise of prcKsitre which results at flic; exit

diminishes the effective head and causes tt

greater loss of kinofie energy. Tho method

(c) has practically superseded tho others by
eliminating impact losses and tho formation of

eddies by reducing obstructions to tlionppniae.li

of Ike wafer to tho runner. The wicket gate
consists of a number of streamline vanes, each

pivoted on its own spimllo and rmuving move-
ment from a regulating ring to which it in

attached by a short connecting link.

Tho method of operating the dilVerent typfH
of regulators is usually by means of Ni-rvn-

motors, anil bus already been discussed in tho

case of tho IVltnn wheel.

(fil) Hi'HOii'Ti! f-ii'KKD. --The very wiflw

variations in the leading characteristics of bend
anil (low of the natural water-power re.smirt!ou

in existence, anil tho necessity of utilising enoh
under its mo.st favourable conditions, havo given.

i'iso to an individuality in the design of turbines

and made available for further development u

great wealth ')[ data. Hut in orilor to rentier

the information, useful for standardisation

purposes it requires to bo based on flyHtonmtio
tests and correct design, Consequently a funila-

mental basis of comparison is necessary.

Now if H-hcnfl in feet, P-brako lumio-

power, N---npccd in r.p.m., Q quantity of

water in eubic fcot per minute, then for any

given runner it follows that 1* varies as Ji>,

Q as II*, N as H*.

If I
1

], QD and Nx are tho values obtained

when tho effective head is equal to unity, then

P O NT\ -1- f\ Vj XT A1

and these values servo to compare turbines of

tho samo diameter am! design.

With maehines of different diameters and

operating under different conditions, compari-
son is made by means of a factor known tis the
"

specific speed," which indicates the speed nf;

which a Uirbino would run when having an



ouLjmt of 1 kli.p. under a head of 1 fun

Aw.mirnin.Lc f*,, (
vl,, N, us alxm< to \w tho chiu

fitsk'i'mtii) vitlm's nf ii runner nndor n constan

head uf II, .feel,, if nou' tlio diameter of tli

wluMsi and nil its othor dimensions are varie

jmiporMuniilly the variation of .l'
lt Q,, mid IS

may In: ddermincd.
TJiiiK 1', mul () l a I'D lintli proportional to 1)

wliilo N
1
varies an I/I).

Tlma if P, bn thu output from a wlmel
dinmrkT I),, I) B tins (liaimiter of a wheel whio

ilcvnlops 1 h.p. in obtained from tho cquatioj

Hill(;o I1, 1
;

and wined fj s ; N, -T)
(

; I),,

..-.-,, M -
J11W

Where mono than one runner por turbine if

used tlio output I' in Unit of each runner.
Tho us oJ spudfio speeds an the liusis o

comparison enables runners of appuronth
different clwriiolnrisUcs to ho compared am
development, in the direction of tho mosl
efficient; to tnko place. As u eonaeipioneo there
has been evolved a slow-speed type of ninnci

lining a sinnl I quantity of water under a largo
head, nnd a high-speed typo using a largo
quantity of water with a low heiul, an example
of the latter being shown in .Wig, 50.

Tho provft fling tendency in recent years IIIIH

bat'ii ID increase the specific speeds and to

dovelop tbo high capacity runner, and progress
JHIH lirjen no marked that tho average efficiency
A.SJ obtained from published tests has risen

during tho last twelve years by about .10 per
cent, nml in miveral low- and niodiuin-prnHsuro
turhinen of tho h'nincis tyjio the measured

cfiicieney hiis oxmidcd 93 ppr cont for tho
fonmsr iiiid 92 [ter i!ent for tho latter.

(fi^) PiiHHfitrnK '1'iTiiniNi: TirKoitv.
(i.) Maliona

of Van?. Aiifilen,~~lv\. (he
veloisity of tho wafer m it

hvvvcH thu guiik-H lie i'/, milking an luifdii a with the

tuiiKeiil. lo this irilot cirtiinnferaiicft of tho wheel

(l-'iij. r<K). Lpl m and H O hn the inlet, and outlet

perijihoral vdooitien of the wheel
; 117 and wa 1m the

oorrcHjjoniliiiK whirl vdooities, uiid /, and / (he
radial voUwititH of the water. Thni

/, "tdj tan a ^-(117- u,) , tan
j-i,

tan a\/,
t[ 1-
'\
tsmsa

ft,

nml if ti> --0, then fD= :

(ii.) Wwfi dim?, in

Tho initial moment of
\ QW

momentum
(
~-~Wff{.

trim final moment of } QW
momentum /

=
--->a>'a-

ft till lo^stw in the whcol uro nngleeled wo have
liy

tho cqiiiitioii of energy

Pi i'i" po jj,,
a

ii'iiii .

Hu( if ic -0, then w =/-/,-(
and

ft Wi* -hA
2

Pa /
3

tOilli

\T'~*g ""w-S^V

'\\1+M'"( lluiaftHVi- 2 " a "r"'!jl\\
-2/j \ UQ* tan ft}

and

Sinoo i(( =iy,{I-(tnn a/Inn fi)), if
ft

jy inereiised mill

miiinlained eonHtaiit, (.hen wt diniinishe.H anil more

energy ramiiinH in (lie (iresMuro form at tho inlot to

tho runner. Tho tendency la therefore to nmlie

/i=t)0 . If (II-(p(,/W)}=lI 1 ^aviiilablo brail, (hen

with thiri niiglo 1^=^!^ iippriiximntoly, that ia,

"i
a
/'9"-

=* "
i/-' " Tl(' 'm 'f l ''e ivvailalilo energy is in

tintdio form and the other half in prcHHiire.

f'heorelieal cflioiciwv

I

7="

^(l-((fln ft/fan ^jj'-i-ttan^aVV'fA'n}"

1

iii.) Jlunner Discharge Anijlf. if the velocity of

vliirl wa ut discharge ho asmmicd tn ho 0, the

ollowing ooiiHulcralion will dctormiim the diH

line anjjle 7:

tan y^-^l^i J'l'J^l^. .
<l*

t

"o 1<o"o Wo
'

o'

iioiii -~, and if f!~-'M, then wi=iii,
r<

i ' i n

*"'( ,

.', Inny fan a,
'
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IE tlio Ladm! (low is eionatnnt i"o. and thercfur

tan 7 ( i-j/i
1

,)}
. tun n.

(iv.) Chanije <>J I're^fture through Ilic Jiitnncr. '.i']i

total di rtVrcanc of procure bntvvonn tlm inlet and Hi

outlet (jirciinifcrencf; of thn ranacr will bo equal It

f.]ic chiuiyi! of pressure resulting from tlio motion o

tliu wafer particle in a forced vortos with an aagulai

vt-liioit.y 10 addnd lo tin> cluingn of press ro duo to it!

nioliou pnrtdlcl lo tho vane.i with (i vnriablt; relativo

velocity vr , Tlnm

_

W

In inwxinl jli'iv
runtiPW thn di ITcirenoo of pressure

toii(l fn incrraso na tlio |iiri]lu>ml velocity of tin

runner incsrcases no Unit Urn turbine human.'* to

n certain extent nclf-governing. This c(Teot will

jiierwiso ns tlio rutio TI : ra imax-nsc 1
!. When Iho

direction of flow is rovuivicil uu in the nufjlmo rnnnrr

the expression pt j>oW bewimra negativo and
jiHjrcases if a midden rtsduolum of Mm load oaii

the speed Ui iuerpaso. Tlio .supply of energy, lliu

foro-, iiicrcnacsi ivhen it iw dwirnblu thai It flio

diniinislt niul liiintinij eiiHUOH. 'I'liiw in unei'ii United

as tlio ni Ifo n ; r in niiulo giXMter.
The gnneml express-ioriH for elliisienoy huld gnnd in

tho case tif (ho axial-flow turbine., exenjiling Ihut tlin

pcrijiliernl velocity M( at inlet cqimta tint peripheral

VL-lwity 1J at oullot BIHOO rf~r ,
and Micro in eoiiHo-

qnontly 110 change of preHHiiro duo to mmtrifugul
nut ion.

j\[ixi:i> FLOW OR AMMUK^AN Tvi'ii

E. A typo nf [.iii'liino Avliieli niiikoa no
claim to upooiiil oflMtioiuiy, l>nt wliiiJi IKIH tlio

merit of luwncHs of; flrot cost itt illtistratnil in

Fig. CO. Tho wheel VH.IIOS iiro cui-vnil hoUi

Gala

laterally and axial ly, Uio piltli of tlio water

through thu runner being ajipuoximiUoly tlio

quadrant of a circle. A largo tlisolmrgo amv
is time eomirod and fcho wheel is uajialilo of

dealing with largo volumes of water, but the
oxtm depth nf wheel required at inlet results

in a lowering of the part-gate efficiency. A

higlicr peripheral vducsity \ "enoi-jilly a

for UiiH t.vpii, varying from -7 of tlio tlieofotifial

velocity l the wntor M'ith full gnlo lo -(i at

half-gjitti for nutxiiiiinn (sdieienuicH.

A clilHeiilly exists in deloriiiininj; tho normot
indiimtion of the vtino at various tliflolmryo

jioints na (he vrlocity of How atsrosH tho outlet
ai-oii it! nut i'i[iml. This in due to the fnciiounl
nwiataiusH to How viiryint; IIH the length nt tho

path rnwiisd out, liy Hus water and toiho vury-
ing eontrifiignl jireMHiu'-i: induced, U in usual
in pnuitiiir! to adopt a moan iliHishargo au^lt; <m
tlio aHHiini]ition that tlio i>nMlo\vis uniform over
thu diEwlmrge HOfstion.

The gniclra are usually fixed aiul tlie rcynla-
lioii i entirely on'e<;te< 1 by gain or riiij- Hhiiiii;.

'I'hn ImsL niuehines of this type when working
iinrlor their tnoHt favonrablo eotiditions Imvo
an oflitaoncy of ahuut at full gate, when
llioy conijiaro i|uit(i ivell wilh tlio FraiKsis

turbine, but are at u doiuded disarlvant-tif;c
when \voiking at lialf-gato, the c/licioiuiy fulling
Lo uhont (]/!.

(C-l) I'liMSHUitK UNO^-ES. The clu nf

mufni' ilrHfirihed as pi'csHiire or hydraulic
crip-inc.s is inipnrtant where a niipjily iif high-
pi-PHHin

1

*! water is uvniljihlo and inli'mil,l{;]it

inotiiiii at, inodernte Hpt-edn is do.sircd. '1'liin

in on])(!ciiilly the ease ivlicn the load in innro nr
leas tiimstunt,, though llin viiriiition in npeed may
ho noimidorahli), Undor Much rondiliuiiH l.li'c

reoipmoal.iiu; piston mi^inti is (o IK; [u-i-foi'i-isd

to any kind of Hilary niotoi-.

Tho twn most Hiieiiuwifiil lyjics wbinh buve
been ovolved have thrcis

S'iiigle-aefing (lylinrlesrs
Het radially, their eentm-lineH

in(.c'i'.4r<;tiiifr nt

uncles of 120". In oiu.< of tlie.ie the oyiiiuiiirH
aro lixiiil mill are littcd with trunk jiinliniH j Ibe

ormneeting rodn net on a single ei'itnk pin nnd
drive tins frank nhaft. 'L'he outer uiid of i-iusli

(jylindoi- the power stroke is inwafflfi-.(tiiii be
(ionnectotl alternately to the preNaim* Htipply
and tho oxlimist through a panHagu cMiil,rollo(l

liy n disc valve whiolt rotates with the (.-mnk
nliafb, This is the wdl-kiinivn JlroUierhood

'iigine, nnd in shown in Pig. (JO.

In tlio other type known as tlio Rigg engine
ho throe ciyliiulera are ari'angiHl round tind

|)ivdl.cil on a fixed hollow crunk pin A. Tivn

ports on the Hiirfaeo of A soi'vo (o (sonneol the

lyliiulors in turn as thoy rotnte to tlin prcssuro

iiip]>Iy jimt exhaust res|)olively. 'I'lui driving
shaft B of the inaehhm rotates ahout a eontix;

vhicli clous not ooineicln with that of Aj I lie

ftiHio botwccn theao tontres gives tlio tliniw
if tho crank.
A ditto fixed to tho driving shaft carries

,ln-eo jiiiiH, C,, R ,
fJ

B , nnd tho jiiston rod ends
.re fiomu'ctud to tlicso pina. Tho power strolvo
i outwnnte and ociturs an the cylinder rotatcn
mm 13 tn K. .For any jMisition nn the Renii-

irele J.)C!a !l5 tho force (ixnrled hy the pinion on
pin siioh aa Ofl has a inomont in th direction

2 M
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of rotation about the centre of the shaft B.

Tlio shaft and disc are thus kept in rotation.

In their simple form, however, botli types

labour under the disadvantage tliat if tlie load

is reduced the f|iiantity of pressure water

coneiimcd remains constant and tho efficiency

falls at a very rapid rate. For tho economical
trailsmission of power whilst obtaining power
control at constant speed or speed control

with constant power, some method of using tho

water expansively or varying tho piston dis-

placement becomes ft necessity.
Various devices have been tried to overcome

tho difficulty. These include cutting oft' tho

I'lO. 01.

ire supply before tho end of tho

using an auxiliary low -
pressure

- complete it, and also tho use of an
.... .....iinbor similar to that adopted in pumps
to meet inertia effects.

Tho most successful method haa boon by
varying tho stroke. In tho Brotherhood

engine this was effected for a time by tho
Haatio regulating device, but waa afterwards
discontinued. In this device tho rotation of a

eani shaft relative to tho hollow crank shaft in

which it worked caused a cam to vary the

crank radius and adaptml tho volume of tho

piston displacement, tu tho demand for power.
With the Higg typo tho eccentricity of the

fixed crank pin about

,
which tho cylinders
revolve relative to the

driving tiliaft is capable
of adjustment. AH tho

centres diverge from
each other t,ho stroke

inoreafira, its magni-
tude being twice the

eccentricity, and if the

., divergence bo opposite
in ftign a contrary
direction of rotation m-

Hiill.H. A supplementary
ongino or servo-motor

operates the change of

position of tho crank

pin and in controlled by
tho governor.
A full-power cfiioienny

of 80 nor cent at speeds from 200 to 300

revolutions per minute lias, it is stated, been

obtained with this typo if motor.

IV. HYDHAUIJO TRANSMISSION 01? ENERGY
AND A 1'1'I.ItUTIONfl

In tho previous seutions consideration

lias been given to the methods by which
a supply of water possessing potential or

kinetic energy, either inherent or acquired,

may bo made to do work by setting prime
movers in motion. Tho motion or force

so imparted is then usually transmitted

through trains of mechanism or machines
to whore resistance may bo usofully over-

coino.

There are, however, examples which remain

to bo discussed of tho direct application to

tho working machine of tho energy of the

water, and also tho very important oaao

where advantage is taken of their physical

properties in order to UHO fluids as elements

in a train of mechanism.
Under all circumstances it is desirable that

tho supply of fluid should bo brought to the

machine with tho least possible loss of energy
and in tho most favourable condition for tho

operation to bo earned out.

(fifi) CAPACITY OF A PIPB LINH, Tho

energy transmitted through a given pipe lino

varies directly as the velocity of flow and tho

pressure, but as tho friotinnal resistance of tho

pipe varies as tiio square* of tho velocity tho

best conditions for power transmission will

obviously bo low velocities and high pressures.
Such conditions render tlio hydraulic system
readily adaptable to machines auoli aa presses,
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lifts, find eranos in whmh tho motion is

comparatively Blow anil intermittent, but

where tho force required to bo cxerleil is

largo.

'I'lio over-all oflidonoy of hydraulic trans-

mission, including losses at the central station

and on eoiivofNiim into work, in generally
about 70 per eont, but inncli will depend on
tlui length of the pipe lino. In tho pipe lino

itself tho thorirotioal efficiency may ho dotor-

raintid as follows :

Lot j)=i)ivssiir(! nl itilot in !hs. ]ior nq. in.

r/ = (lmim:lw of pipe in feet.

/ limj<(ili of
pi])ii

in font.

(I-liVIM (if pipe 111
flt[.

ft.

w = velocity (if Urnv in fcnt per scooriil,

W weight <>( 1 culi. ft. nf fluid.

Qasdisclinrgi! in on bio tout per Bcuoud.

wi = hydraulio niwin do])th.

Knergy entftviiifj jiipo per HOC.

II - total prrsmno x velocity

=(M-t jw)i> foat-lba.

= -iifl3jmu 11.]'.

1C /( is tlin he;id rfit[iiired to ovorcomo the resist-

ance to (low of llin pipe, W tho weight of a cubic

/not, mill Q (ho iliNuharyo in ouliio fool ]icr minnto

(KOC 1'art I. (!} (ii.) inn! (iii.J), Hum

WQ
II. P,

2.JIH fifiO

/In"
ir.i

1
.

ir- ir, fi& w i

Jillioieney =7 =>--:.-.-= I--- .
-----

.

.,,

Jlllt

Tlicrodmi by substitnUiig

//It*

It will ho ohflorvad that tho tionditiona for

high ofliimmcy inolndo :

(it) A small valuts of II which may bo

obtained liy hooping down tho velocity f

flow and provonfing it exceeding, any, 4- foot

per see.

{!>) A liigli valuo of p and d. A limit IH

put to tlio range of thcso fnotors by the

onnaidoration that tho saving offoototl by tho

inoronHod offieionoy will nltimatoly bo more
than balaiHiod by tho additional cost of tho

groiitor diamotor and thiokncsa of plpo lino

required, and by tho difficulty of pvovonting

loaltago at joints. For tJioso reasons p ia

uaiuilly limited to 1200 lbn. pet
1

sq. in., and
il to in, JFultipIo pipes are used wlioro tho

power required ia greater than tho capacity
of such a pipe.

'I'lio energy actually IransTiiittod iiy tho

pipe lino

II.P.

and this will ho a maximum it

whon it wil! have the valuo

-1 8It 1U\

This givoa an ofliisionoy undor thcao conditiotia

of -00.

Hydraulic power supply dopnitinents have
boon established by many of tho largo Muni-

cipal 0'orporationn, the pressures adopted
varying from 700 to IfiOO Ibs. per aq. in. Tho
water used in generally from tlic tmvn'a public

mijiply, anil its initial prcsHiire ia in some cases

utiliwod to work an intensifying pump by which
a nmall proportion of tho total quantity is

fdHiod diroetly into tho high-pressure main.
The remainder is passed to a storage tank,
from which it ia pumped by Htoiun-drivon

[HLinpa into a main pipe feeding the accumu-
lators which am tho reservoirs for the power
supply.

I/or heavy, uumberstimo, and HluwnptsratioiiH
fliioh a supply is pro-ominontly Hiiifublo, and
tho ayHtoii) bus tho merits of cheapness and
direct applicability without any intricate

mechanism, and of ease in detecting loidiuffo.

Tho principal objections urged against it

are tho trouble- with nir-lnekH and the (liiiigcr

of bursting dining frosty weather, nocossitiiting
the draining of oylindora whon not in ojioratiim
or external heating at vulnerable point H. In

spite of those drawbacks hydraulic transmission

of energy is now extensively adopted.

g (fift) rjl'B-LlN.E Am.IANQHS. (i.) Ac-

citnmlatora. Although tho supply of energy
from tho pumps ia

designed to equal tho

over-all demand for

power over a con-

siderable interval of

time, the demand is

usually intermittent

owing to the nature of

tho operations which,

the motors are called

upon to perform. Aa
it is desirable to koop , ,

,,
l Outlet

tho pumpa in con-

tinuous operation
some form of storage
is necessary, and tho accumulator was doviaod

by Sir W. (1. Armstrong to provide this and
nb tho aamo time to regulate the delivery

pressure. It acts automatically.
Its general form in illustrated in Fig. (12

Inlet
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and consists of a vertical cylinder C with

inlet ami outlet, passives at its base.

Through Us envoi- n rani M passes and

supports at Us upper end an external plat-

fonn P. From this is suspended a loud W
of soiun heavy material such as pig-iron or

iron scrap.

If L is the displacement of the load

W, imd A is the area in square inches

of tho ram, til on the potential energy

stored in the cylinder when tho ram is at

its upper limiting position ia WL ft.-lhs.,

and Hie working pressure p equals W/A Ibs.

per s([. in.

(ii.) Tweildcirs Differential Accumulator.

This is 11 modification of tho above arrango-

mciit whereby high pressures may bo main-

tained by comparatively small loads, but tho

storage capacity ia

W

Fio, 03.

low and it is only
suitable for supply-

ing single tools. Tho

cylinder is inverted

and movable, as

shown in Fig. (S3, and

carries tho load W
on its external sur-

face, The ram is

fixed to tho Imso and
is of two diameters,

DI and Dji, whore

it passes through

glunda at top and

bottom respectively
of the cylinder, The
inlet water enters

whore tho ram is

stepped, and if the

difference of aroas is equal to A, then, as

before, ^A=W. Jf Wa
-

DI >s maclo small

enough it is possible- to obtain high values

of j) for a moderate weight W.

(iii.)
Pressure loaded Accumulators, Those

are used whoro it is ineonvcnient to havo a

lieavy dead load. In this case tho upper ond
of tho ram works in another closed cylinder
and carries ft piston subjected on its upper
face to steam pressure. Adjustment of tho

relative areas of tho piston and plunger,

together with tho introduction of a reducing
valve regulating tho pressure of the steam,
ensures tho maintenance of tho required

hydraulic pressure. While tho accumulator,

speaking generally, has a steadying effect

on tho pressure, the. inertia of tho weighted
typo ia productive of considerable shook when
tho outward flow ot tho fluid is suddenly
stopped. On occasions this may bo advan-

tageous, as for example in a hydraulic riveter

where the momentary increase of pressure

may bo utilised to effectively clinch tlio rivet.

To guard against abnormal pressures from
thia cause a spring-loaded relief valve is often

Loin _;

introduced, and operates when tho pressure
exceeds the normal value by an arranged
amount. This precaution is not nucsoHsaiy
when the load is applied by the notion of

steam pressure.

(iv.) Jntensijiers. Whore tho pressure

supply from the accumulator is inHuflieicnt

for tho working of a particular machine, a
device known as the

intonsifior is intro-

duced. A common
form, as applied to

testing machines, ia

shown in Fig, G<l,

and is similar to an
inverted steam ac-

cumulator. Tho
ratio of tho areas of

tho piston and ram

equals A/a, and is

equal to tho ratio

of tho intonsifior

pressure I? tn tho

pressure supply p.

Thus 1* = p(A/d)
Ibs. persq. in. if tho

friction li
1

of tho

glands and tho weight W of tho piston and
ram are neglected. If these are taken into

account

T>
A W-MJ 1

., . .17). Ibs. persq. men.
a * 1

This typo only operates in one direction,

and if a continuous supply of high -pressure
water in required, duplicate intonsih'ora working
alternately must ho employed,

(fi7) HYDiiAnrJOALLY-nniVKN MACHINES.
Tho direct applications of hydraulic power

to tho working of modern machinery hna been

extensive and varied. Perhaps tho most
successful examples are tho modifications of

tho Brainah press as developed in haling

presses, plato flanging and heavy forging

machines, all of which require a slow but

powerful compression, and may bo regarded

simply an reversed accumulators. Tho cycle
of operations in each case may bo divided into

stages :

(a) An idlo stage during which tho hotul is

brought up to its work.

(It) An initial compression of tho material,
but full power not developed.

(c) The completion of tho compression under
full power.

(<7) Tho sudden stoppage of tho head produc-

ing inertia effects which may bo useful in

certain types of machines.

(e) The return of tho ram to ita initial

position.

It will bo scon that during tho firat two

stages tho full value of tho pressure, if there
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la only one -supply, is not, heing utilised though
u volume of water ocjvtal tin tho displacement
of tho nun is used. A loss of eiliuienoy results

which in increased if there is only one common
inlot find outlet passage to tho cylinder, sineo
thin passage requires to ho refilled with

pressure watoi- at tlio commencement of eiu.'h

operation. AH tho quantity of wutor used

for. a given dis-

placement cannot
bo varied, tho only
alternative if) to

vary thu operat-

ing pressure from

stage to stage.

Two different
methods of ell'eet-

ing this in the

WHO of tho Forg-

ing Press iH'o

shown.

(i.) The. li'f

Press. In

Allcil pl'L'HS,

(if), tho stugCS (it)

and (/)) am carried

out in connection

with a low -prossm'0 supply, which is nut

off when full pressure in required during

stage (c), C'ommunieation in then made
with (i high

-

pressure pump (HP) working
without valves ami imparting a to-and-fro

motion to tho connecting column of liquid.

Tho inertia of the latior increases tho pressure
at tho ond of tho working stroke. The water

is thon exhausted from the oylinder (' and

tho
I'

1

Iff.

tho ram and head lifted by Btonm pressure

noting on a piston in tho auxiliary cylinder
above.

Tho otlior method in illustrated in Fig. ltd,

which shows how total pressures of throo

different magnitudes can bo obtained by
the use of a differential ram. Thus when
tho high - pressure water is admitted to

chamber A, a force is available at tho

working bend sufficient for stage (a). With
tho pressure supply in communication with
chamber 15, and A cut oil', operation (ft)

is carried out, while full power is ob-
tained when both A ami .15 are connected
with the supply. The bead is brought
buck and tho water exhauster] by auxiliary
pistons actuated by a low-pressure supply
and working in two lifting cylinders 0. In
machines of this type it is possible to UNO

supply pipes of comparatively small dinmolora
and still maintain a fairly high efficiency.
This is duo to the low speed of operation
and the consequent small amount of energy
transmitted.

(ii.) J{iwtefa.'l'lw hydraulic riveter is a
typical example of water power adapted to

use in machine tools. Portable machines am
constructed both for light and heavy duties,
and are of the

"
hinged

"
and

"
hour

"
forms,

./''iff. (17 shows tho ordinary
"

lixed juw
"

or
"
bear

"
typo,

no. (17.

with I

supply at ((() to

tho main ram
A wliich ixiitH

direclly on the

rivet, and at (l>)

In a central draw-
back ram .11. Tho

body of tho
machine in nr- Hill 1

ranged to turn u{\\_
Iry moans of a
worm and worm-
wheel round a

(Mist -stool hunger
C, and to permit
this a water-tight
swivel joint IH

fitted at 1).

Tho hinged type for uso in a rratriotod npaeo
JH illiiHtrated in .Fit/. 08, and shows tho ram
and riveting tool at opposite sides of tho

hinge. The drawback ram 11 is hero arranged

eccentrically.
There is also a class of fixed livetom

where the work to bo riveted is slung and

movable. A gap suitnlilo for the land

of work to bo done JH loft between tho

jaws, which may bo cither horizontal ov

vortical. Tho largest machines are used for

riveting the sonnis of marine boiler shells,

and the gaps may bo from i) to 11 ft.

Tho total pressure oxorted in nuoh a tool

may be arranged to vary from 2fi to 100

tons with an. intermediate stage of 7fi Ions,

so that high-pressure water may bo saved in
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the first stages of the operation. A pressure

diagram from tho cylinder of a hydraulic

JJ'iCl. 08.

rivotor is shown in fig. (i!) find illustrates the

use made of tho variable power. During tho

period AJ3 tho ram is brought up to its work
under low pressure,
find during BO with an

intermediate! pressure
tho rivet lioad in

formed. Pull power is

exerted from to .D

for tho closing of tho

plate and tho clinch-

ing of the rivut, tho

latter operation being
assisted by tho rise

DE, which is im inertia offcot consequent
on tho sudden stoppage of tho accumulator

ram.

(58) HOISTS AND LIFTS. The ordinary

direct-acting hydraulic hoist is very similar in

its arrangement to tho common typo of press,

but tho ram cylinder is sunk in tho ground
to 11 depth somewhat greater than tho travel

of tho rain which carries tho platform and

ciigo. If only tho static load producing direct

compression is taken into account, tho area A
of ram which would bo sufficient to support
a gross load of W Iba,, including useful load

and weight of platform and ram, when working
with a supply pressure of p Ibs. per srj. in.,

would equal W/j) sq. in. Thin requires to bo
increased because of tho stress induced when
acceleration takes placo, and also because
of the additional force required to overcome
friction. It follows then that the area should
bo made equal to {W[l -i-(tij(i)]lp} +lfjp square
inches, where a is tho acceleration and F tJio
*:+:

oago ia at

icts as a
nd the

st this

ves a
if tho

pressure -p is retained, and calls for a further

modification in tho design.

(i,) litihiticiiig nf Itoisls.

livery operation of the

direct-acting hoist in-

cludes tho lifting of tho

dead load, which IN largo
as compared with the use-

ful load, and tho efficiency
IH therefore low. This is

obviated by some means
of continuously balancing
tho weight of tho ram
and cage. One method is

tho use of counterbalance

weights, attached to the

top of tho oago by chains

or wire cables passing over

guide pulleys, which fall

as tho cage rises. This
increases tho force necessary to produce
acceleration, since tho mass is thereby in-

cronscd, and lias tho disadvantage that it

tends to put tho rppor portion of tho ram in

tension, which would result in tho cage crash-

ing to the top of tho lift shaft should a

fracture occur.

Another and bettor arrangomont is shown
in Fig. 70, whore- tho lift cylinder is supplied
from a balancing cylinder in which there
works a hollow ram R To the interior of

tho latter is admitted a high-pressure water

supply through tho central passage A, and tho

hydraulic pressure on the ram in the balance

cylinder duo to this would lie sufficient to

lift the ofTcotivo load. To balance tho dead
load tho ram may bo designed so that an ex-

tension of it forms ,,
, i,, H.P.Sapaluan external plat- ^ -

!=-* L.P.

Supply

-D

m

form carrying ring

weights inducing a

pressure miflioiont

for tho dead load.

Tho illustration,
however, shows
tho balancing force

obtained by super- _

posing an inverted

cylinder D over tho

plungor-liko exten-

sion of tho ram
and supplying the ,

annulus between /
with water from a

low-pressure tank. nHiniiuiiftiir'
8Tn Lift

During tho down i?1Qi 70,

journey of the lift

this balance water is returned to its tank
while, tho high-pressure water is exhausted to

waste and forms tho only loss. Tho saving
thus effected may bo as high as 7fl per cent.

Whore tho displacement required in great,
as in lifts installed in public buildings, the
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suspension typo of lift (Fly. 71) is used, anil a

comparatively short ntruko of hydraiilie ram is

.^^___^ multiplied to the ro-

Qj (j) quisito travel uf the

cnge l>3
r meaiiH of a

I'm. 71.

(ii.) Jigger, This

cnnftLBts <if u system
of pulleys arranged
in two blocl{H, tho

upper ono () lixod

in position, the lower

ono
(If) having tho

moUiiii (if tho rain.

Tho wiro ropo iiHUa.lly

employed IH passed
ovur tho sheaves of

tlio luwcr and upper
blocks alternately,
and ono end being
fastened to tlio upper
blouk and tlio other

led over guide pul

leys, is attached to

tho top (if tho cage.
Tho ]]iulti|ilying

factor 111 or tho ratio of the motion of tho cage
to that of tlio I'ain in o((iial to tho number
(if ropes supporting tho bottom block. Tho
load to be carried may ho distributed over two
or more ropon, hut tho viUuo of m is unafl'ootod.

(iii.) Jialuncinij of Lifts, \<\n- any groat

degree of oflieionoy tho (load weight of the

cngo must ho balanced, and this in done hy tho

use of halanco woiglils Hiin|)i)tidoil by wiro

mpoa isarriod ovwr ynido jinlloyH and attutili(i<l,

liko tho lift ropiiH, to tho tup of tlio ougo. A
cmisiilorahlo variation in tho tilYotitivo weight
apart from any olmngo in Jivo louil ncoiirH,

duo to 1.ho IroiiHfor of ropo weight from tho

ram to tho cngo Hide of tho suHponding pulloys
us tho oago rises and fulls. Two altcrnutivo

moUiudfl of biilimoing this viuiation aro

shown in Fiij. 71. Tho Hiinplosfc is whoro ono
ond of a balance ohain of length equal to half

tho travel (if tho lift JH fiiHtonod midway up
tho shaft and tlio othor ond to tho bottom
of tho cage, Whon tho ougo in at HH lowest

poHition tho weight of tho chain ia entirely
carried hy tho fixed fmstoning, and, when half-

way ]), equally hy almft wall and oago. Tho

weight lima thrown on ongo JR doaignod to

otnial tho weight of rojio Iransforrod to tho

vain side of tho guide pulleys,
IE Wj lio tho weight of tho balance chain,

and w the weight of tho Biisponiling rnpo in

pounds per foot run, then in order that tho

(load load shall remain eonottint

Tlio other altornattvo !H tho UHO o a wnlor

column (joinponsntor d conncoted to tho bottom

of tho nun cylinder!), as shoivn iu duLtud lines.

\\'lion the rain is at its highcHt jujsltion tlio

tsao is at its lowest and tho wator-iorol ati

tt SH least. An tlio cngo rises and tho woight
(if siiHpomlod ropo in cliininiBhort water is

(Jispliidod from I) to d, nnd it.s head doeroiiscss

tho cfl'uRtivo ])r(!sauro of tho nun in a corre-

spond ing dog rue;.

If L ho the lift of tho wigo, .I,/"' tJie Btroko
uf tho ram, .!> and il tho diamotm'.s of tho nun
mid ooniponsalor cylindoiH roupcctivoly, then
the height h of tho <!finipcnHiitor ^vill uqnal
L/i(l.)

a
/[/-), and i1 hiiliindng- head iviJl htwo a

total diJl'eronui! of /H-L/>y;- foot. Tlio mushnnm
variation of ivtaghl to ho balanced will aqual
M)L(l-l-l/i), find from this data tlio diamotor
(/ may ho dotorininud.

Tho simpoiinioii nystoin neccasitntca adcqimto
Hnfogunrtls agftiiist tho fracture of a rope, and
Hiiffors in comparison with tho direct lift

owing to tho ineflicioucy of Uio jigger, thu IOHS

varying dirocllj' as tlio value of in, but it is) a
imiol) inoro comimet and convoiiioiit arrange-
ment in UHO.

Tlio usual sjmod for lifts, having regard to tho
oomforb of pasHcngorH, in about 2 ft. poi sccsond,
Init for ox[ii'oHH Horvioo in Amorioa a spocd an

high us 8 ft. per second is not uncinnnion,

(59) CHAN KH.~Tho principlo of tho hoist
and jigger IH oxtniidod to tho handling and
raining of goods hy oranoH, 1,1 10 cage btiing

ropineod by iv hook from which flui load in

niiH|H)iidod. Ropimvto nuns ami cyliiukim aro

(siiinloyod to wIToct through jigynrH (ho ojim-ii-
tionti of lifting, Hlowing, tind raokinL-,
under indopeiulont con-

trol. In Bpiidiil ap-

pliannca, oiioh as tho

hydi'ivulie coal tip, tho

oombination molndoii a
direct - uctiiig lioiut,

oapablo of lifting at tho

ddokuido a railway wag-
gon weighing 10 to 20
toim to a height BlifM-

ciont to onablo its oon-

tonts to bo discimrgod

tlivougli a shoot into

tho hold of a VOHSO]

suitably moored. Tho
main operation of lifting

the phitfonn carrying
tlio loud is by moans
of direct-acting raniH,

while tho opnrations of

tipping and working
the cranes connected
are ull performed hy hyclrfliiliet jiggora.
An importiuit feature in cranes is tlio

method adopted whoro tho loncl varioH within

wido limits in order to economise water at

light loacla, A dilYorontial ram oJ Iho typo
shown in

/''![/.
72 is used, high-pressure witter

FIG,
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being admitted at, A. A solid nun ) (its inside

a hollow ram II working in a cylinder 0. It ia

arranged tliuL if Llio load itt a light one H may
be locked CD by a catch and tlio lifting done

by r. tfor heavy loads '< IN i'oleased liy an

iipwo.nl movement of the Icvoi' L, > and 11

move togelluir, ami tint lifting area IH then

that of .H,

jj ((HI) JlYOHAlfMfJALLY-imAKKl* M AUHINKH.

Tliis class of hydraulic machino in the

converse of tlioso just described, and has for

its primary object tho ra|)id but gradual

absorption, of energy from ji moving body
and its dissipation with tho least possible
slionk. lla essentials arts contained in tho

ordinary diishpot used for {lamping tho

ihSeillutiiHiH of various mechanisms. This

dfsvieo consists of a cylinder fitted with a

piston and rod ttnd filled on either nidi! of tlio

pinLoa with wafer or fmmfi nioro viHotms

fluid nrifl llio ondft oonnucLed I.ogc1.1nsr by
coiistdtstiid puHSiiigiif!, Any disphioiiiuint of

Hit) |iistinj is a(!(!itni|iankid by a transit! rqnee
of Uio fluid from ono end to tho otbor, and
Llio mtcs nt which thin in ofl'eotod. governs the

epood of tlio i_iiaton and tbo vibratioiiH of tho
niRoliiitiiarii to which it is nlhiohecl,

A hijfli voldcilty is imparted to tho displaced
fluid iluriiiff if flow throiijfli tho coiiHti-ietod

pafismao, aud cnoi'gy in dissijmtfld jiarlly in

eddy furniatiim, piu-tly in overcoming fluid

bo greater than tho volume available on tho

othor wido by an amount equal to llio volume
of tho piston rod when closing, and motion
would bo impossible unless a portion of tho

fluid was alloM'od to oaoapc from tho cylinder.

(ii.) Gun-recoil Cylinder.- Another applica-
tion i.s the Imifiion-reeoil cylinder for a gun
illustrated in tfiy. 74. Hero thci annular

connecting passage 71 works over a tapered
eituular spindlo S fixed longitudinally in tho

and partly in overcoming the

fi'ietion of tho dovico. It in

usually ([(wimble that tho roxManeo should
lio uniform throughout tho piston displaeo-

mont, and to (uiHUm Ibis the velocity of flow

u]ion wliiidi tho reNintaneo mainly doponds
must bn kept eoiiHtant. Sinro Lhii rate of

difj|>la(!omont (liminishofl as tlio moving body
in tfrailnnlly brought to rest it IH necessary to

rediKfO thn area of the connecting passage

-, A typical example of tho

rgo stsalo in tho liuffor stop
. shiuvn in

/'Yff, 7If. Tho
are two rootangnlar alota

uul working over ttiporod
t uniform width fittod to

. u .i() piston is displaced from
A to .13 lilio area of tho passages is propoilion-
Atoly radnood. In this arrange] noiit Uio piston
rod is fltwignod to bn in compression, and is

coil tinned through tlio rear end of tho cylinder.
Without tlio addition of this tail rod tlio

volunio of fluid displaced by tho piston would

cylinder, tho area of opening varying with

the diameter of tbo spindle, which also acts

as a tail rod to the piston, Since in thin caso

tlio piston rod is intended to bo in tension, the

aliRcneo of a tail rod would tend to produce a

partial vacuum behind tbo piston and thereby
increase tbo resistance to closing. Tlio piston
is returned in readiness for another operation

by springs compressed during tho forward

stroke or by counterbalance weights, though
with fixed structures a supply of pressure water,

if available, may
bo used, A
Hooondary dash-

pot .1) is intro-

duced to damp
tho return oscil-

lation, tho contra!

Hpindlo then act-

ing as tho piston and tho escape of tho fluid

taking place along grooves in its surface

marked
rj. T.ho general equation of energy

for this class of machine is as follows :

A =net offcotivo urea of piutoa in fHjntiru

foot,

ffl^ofl'octivo area of passages,

Ii~~l<mjjlh of jiiHtoii (litiphicioincnt in ftiot,

/=](!tigth of connecting passages,
v mid V=vol(ioUics of fluid through passages and

of moving hoily I't^nco lively,

wAL=wi;ight of ftiiiil diHplaCixl,
\V= weight of moving liody,

WV a

Work (loiu) in bringing liody to rest =---

==Kinotio energy inipiirtod to fluid

-feuorgy Hjient in uverooniing fluid Motion

H- energy snout in overcoming mechanical
rcsiatniiou V ;
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tj (01) BvjfAMoMETiiit.
1 This braking nwch-

an'isin serves not imly this purpose <if absorbing,

but also of measuring Iho energy availably

at a rotating shaft. The standard 1'Youdc

arrangement illustrated in -/''/. V>
r
> consists*

of a cliae wheel A rigidly cmmeoted lo tho

revolving shaft, and IUIH a series of curved re-

eosses nr pockets III on bulb faces. The, retsc-SKes

(iro Hemi-eylindrical, with the dividing walls I'

1

contained by planes making an angle of 'In

with tho axis of the shaft and iniilmei! forward.*

in tho direction of motion. Tho easing 11 in

mounted on, lint free to rotate aliont, the

shaft D and has, on its inner fiioes, piikoln

which are tho complement of those in tho

disc. Water under pressure is led through

the inlot <! passing by duels II in tho dividing

walla to Iho clearance sparo lietwoen tho two

sets of pockets, and theiKio into the pockotH,

where a vortex motion of the water particles

is sot up. The water is thus projected from

tho outer periphery of tho impeller to that of

C

inlet valves, BO that a constant nmimmt in

presorvixl. 1 f the Bpr;nl i)f tlio shaft mcrtsasoH,

calming an increased moment on tlio impeller,

the casing receives a alight displacement, ami

this in made (u elose Iho inlet, and (ipoai tlio

nutlet valves. Thin rodncea tho IIKIHS tif ivnUir

in tlio brake and, cHniHDCjtiontly, tho nimm'iit

uf the casing, OscillationH (hie t> vartatioiiH

nf H]!(Ml arc damped nut liy a dali]*ol .1)

ooniHsdlcd to tho brake arm,

(iiii) HYIIILAIII.K: TUANNII-OKMKHK, Tlio

noKBihility of iiwiiig hydraulic ^loimsnt-H efli-

cii'iitly in a Irain uf jiiedlmniHin IUIH laUily

elaimed wmKidorabhi attention. Tint fluid in

not regarded aw piisHCHwiiig energy, lint in

viewed, lilto liislting or gcnring, Himpfy UH u

means tif tninmnittin^ it. Disvolninnenfj Ims

tiikon plane in two ilisUnot iliroetio-TiH ;

(ft)
T.lio oarlior and tho umaiiKMiur is biiHod

on tho Cfintitinoiis (low or nnilinn of a fluid

column as a whole, and aHUtimes the iiinro or

njihite iiicininjH-oaHihility of this fluid, mid

- -E-

tho casing poekot and guided by its semi-

circular boundary bank to tho irnpollor. Thci

clearance between tho dine and the easing

allows of a small escape of water from tho

poukots to the chiimlior 0, tho amount being

controlled by tho outlet valve. Tlio nhaiiRO

in tho moment of momentum of the water

about the shaft, whieh oceui'H an it paHHttn

from tho impellor to the caning jiock'etH,

jmidueoa a moment noting on the casing eipinl

to tho moment in the shaft. ThiH moment EH

balanced and tho casing kept stationary by
the moment of an external force noting on an

arm projeeting from tho casing, nnd at right

angles to tho shaft. Tho magnitude of thin

moment is easily measured, and the energy

absorbed per minute by tho brake is oi|iml to

2irx measured moment (ft.-lbs.)
x revolutions

per mimito of tho shaft.

The external force consists of balaneo

weights applied at tho extremity of the arm,

together with a rider weight sliding along tho

scale marked on tho arm.

Tho brake is regulated automatically by

having tho casing connected to tho outlet and
1 Sen alao article on "

Dyniiinoaietorst."

ill) the nlJusr <lepmi(l upon tlm oluntii>ily

of (.lie fluid, tnul utilim.'n its rcsilicnco to jn-o|m-

gato proHHiiro waves imd tlnm tmtmniit cnoi-gy

from tho ^oneautor ti> the jioint wlioro fordo IH

to lio appEied.
ICitlior Hj'Htom rcr[uiroH an casontinl oloniotits

a piiTii]} to iin[inrt onoi'gy tn the fluid ivnd n

molar to transform it into work,

(03) THANHMtSStON IIV Vl.VU) MOTION.

Hydraulic, Jack, T.liin woll-kiuiwn mndtino

may bo taken an tlin siinjilest nnd nldoHb

oxanijilo of tho hydraulic transformer, und in

shown in Fiff, 7l'i. A pluifcger ivorldng in a

pump (ihainl)or 0, nnd. onnnvtcil hy tlio nv

ciju'oculion of a hand lovnr A, punipH, mittir

from 11 i-OHorvnir Ji, through miclion and dolivfii-y

vnlvcs vs and! v,,, into tho ram oylindm
1

I).

The ram forms at its l<nvor end tlio IMIKO \i\nm

whksh tlio jack stands. Lcalts hetwoc'ii

the ram and its cylinder is prevented by a

oil]) lontnor wliicli makes u. watin'-tight joint

betvvcon them. Tho weight is carried vitkor

centrally on tho top cover or cetitsniiiciLlly by
a projecting oliuv near tho Imso, imd isi liftoil

by tho displacement offeuted liy the walov

pumped into the ram cylindor. Any accunui-
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Ifition tif air is removed llii'oii"!] ;t inmill hole

in tlie cover normally lilk'd by a se.rew plug.

Should (,he proper lift bo exceeded water

pemng 0, RTid lowerin

is ell'eetcd by means of

a screw- in valve L
which allows com

escapes through the

nnuiicafcioii botivccn

tho rcHervoir anil the

ram cylinder. Tho ele-

ments nccoi'dingly uro

11 simple force pump
and an accumulator.

If I jtnd L he (.ho

distances of plunger
and lever handle from
tho centre, of oscillation,

a and A ho tho areas

in square inches of tho

plunger and ram, mid

l'/W be the ratio of the

force exerted to the

weight lifted, then

. 70,

Tho oflicioney de-

pends largely on the

method of loading, the

frictional losses being
much greater when the

machine ia eccentrically
loaded, These losses

being largely mechani-

cal, and not hydraulic, do not increase pro-

portionately to the load, and hence large
machines are more efficient than small ones.

g (04) CoMl'ACUfU Hl'DHAOLIG GlJAK AND
HiiLE-SirAW PtiMi 1

. An interesting applica-
tion of energy transmission is tho reducing

gear of motor - car and other engines. A
successful example is the C'ompagno Hydraulic
Gear, which has as its important feature tho

well-known Helo-Shaw pump with variable

stroke. The pump, which is driven by tho

prime mover, takes water or oil from a supply
tank and delivers it with added pressure and

energy to a hydraulic motor of tho

po, keyed to a secondary
tho stroke of the pump
he speed, tho discharge

.y, and as a consequence
:>r and its shaft.

,10 pump, which ta of the

. _ , is similar to but the
reverse of the Itigg engine, and is illustrated
in Fig. 77. Multiple cylinders A with their
axes sot radially form a monobloo which is

coupled directly to the engine shaft, Tho
plungers C working in tho cylinders carry
gudgeon pins D which engage in and are guided

by grooves in n floating ring J)' which is mounted
on ball-bearings and rotates in a housing 0.

Tho housing is capable of a transvcr.se motion
amm the cawing, so that tho axis about which
tho ring rotates may either ooincido with
that of tho engine shaft or be eccentric to

right or left of it. The stroke nf eaeli plunger
with respect to its cylinder is equal to twice
this eccentricity, and changes its relative

G

FIR. 77.

direction when tho axis of tho ring pusses
tli cough the concentric position. This results

in a reversal in tlio direction of tho flow

without an alteration in tho direction of

rotation of the prime mover, and tho change
from full forward to full reverse discharge
is made gradually and without shock. Tho

working fluid is lod to the cylinders by perls
in a fixed stub-axle U which fits into (he

hollow end of tho engine shaft, and is eon-
trolled by a circular rotary valve. It is drawn
from the supply tank during tho outward
or suction stroke of tho plunger through the

passage 11, atid by this arrangement tho effect

of centrifugal force is to reinforce tho supply
pressure and thus prevent separation of fluid

and plunger at high speeds. The interior of

tho floating ring is always flooded with the

fluid, but the space between it and tho casing
is kept carefully drained to minimise disc

friction. Tho friction of the. gudgeon pins

ir-_ â N-

M-

in their guides being greater than the resistance

between tho housing and tho ring ball-ljearings,
canned the ring to revolve with tho cylinders,
This is an essential feature in tho high efficiency
of tho pump, tho Motional resistance being
thus reduced to a minimum.

Discharge takes place through the passages
K to tho hydraulic motor, which is of similar

construction to the pump, but of the constant-
stroke typo, and works inversely. It ia coupled
directly to the driving -wheel axle, and is

Illustrated in Fig t 78. Instead of tho floating
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B

Primary

cage a cam N i;i used as a truck or guide', for

tlie ball-bearing rollers M earned by tlio

gudgeon pins J), and it is designed HO that each

plunger makes two strokes per rovolutirm.

Tha over-all efficiency of a pump and motor

transmitting H7 horse-power IB stated to

range from 75 to 85 per cent. Tlio pump had

a constant speed <if 770 revolutions, and the

variation in the speed of the nmtor in given

as. from 50 to 170 revolutions per minute. It

SDOinH likely that tlio advantages of a continu-

ous-variable gear of thin class will be better

realised in connection with the transport of

heavy loads in tlio futuro.

(i>5) FoTTiNiii'iit OKA it. Wlioro tlio energy

to 'ho transmitted and the speed of working arc

of much greater magnitudes, a suitable form

of hydraulic transformer is the .Koltingor gear.

Such conditions obtain in the ease- o tlio power

plant for ship propulsion, where Ihoro exists

the necessity for a high speed of turbine, shaft

together with

D a low speed of

propeller shaft

in order to

N'l g-a
n Roonro tho

in a x i in u in

oflioionev l) f

berth. This in-

volvcs aonie

sy H to m of

speed redno-

tion, which in

tho earn) of

slow - moving
steamers may
bo as groat

as 20 to 1, and for fast boats (( to 1. It

is in connection with the latter ratios that

hydraulic transformers have liisoii found suit-

able. Tho arrangement (/''if/. 70) consists of

an impeller wheel A keyed to tho after end
of tho primary power shaft, and a two-stage
rotor wheel 11 mounted on tho propeller
shaft. Tlie water passages of the impollor
and rotor wheels, with tho addition of a

short length of guide pusMago which ift

attached to tho easing, form a closed circuit

and arc filled throughout with water. The
rotation of the primary shaft sots up a pressure
difl'oronce between tho inlot and outlet of tho

impeller A an in a centrifugal pump, and flow

ia induced in tho circuit. Part of tho energy
thus given to the water is absorbed by tho

motor in its first stage U. Tho water is then

guided by tho fixed passages towards tho

second stage I), from whonco it discharges into

tho inlot of tho impeller A and tho cycle is

repeated, By a suitable design of tho vanes
tho rate of flow through the rotor is very much
less than in the impollor, and tho speed, of

tho secondary shaft thereby adapted to tho

efficient working of the propeller. Tho trans-

Fiu. 71).

former ia supplied with water at N from a low-

pressure supply tank for tlio purpose of making
good any leakage from Lbo wheels.

Where reversing requires to be provided,
for, a go-asUsrn transformer similar to that
described in incorporated, and the wntm.' of

the transformer not in nan is emptied into a
drain tank, from which it is delivered hy meaiin
of a small centrifugal pump into the supply
tank. A manmuvring valve of tho balanced

piston type, controls the opening to this tank
of the transformer in action ami to tins drain
tank of tho oth^r, mimilliiiiemiHly. Tlio

transmit HIIH i ratio remains constant aL all

speeds, ami a reduction of (1 In 1 hus bcon

Hiieccssfully applied, tint energy IrmininitlciJ

being 25,000 -horHts-powcii
1

, and the ellicieticy
stated to bo 90 per mit.

((HI) TRANSMISSION nv \\'AVB Moa'rnN.

With linn system energy is transmitted from
one point to another, which may bu lit a con-
sidoriiblo clislanco, by JIUUUIH of

norioclia variations of pressuro

longitudhidl vibrations in a fluid column. 'J'ho

oharaolcrislics aro ftiialojfdus to thciHO osistinj^
wlion a valve is suddenly closed in a long j>ipo
lino ooiitnining watcjr in motion, and VVIIVIM of

altornato pressure and rui'c.fai'.tion ai'o prupa-
gated Ihruughout the length of tlio pipct.

Whoro the prinoiplo is utilimid fm 1

ilio traiiH-

miHsion of energy, the prL-smiro wavu IH initi-

ated in t'ho lluitl by tho uutward Hfrokc of a

|nimj) plunger operated by a prinii) mover or

generato r. Tho displacement of tlni iilungc;]
1

is nisiHtwl liy tho inortia of the fluid, a change
of prcssui'o oceiirs, und a jJi'CNsure WILV tnivols

along; tho eolunm
; olastio [loformation lalirn

place and resilient energy is stored. At lint

distant or outlet end a motor of eijiml oiipmdLy
and Himilar dimensions to thoso of tho pimi|>
absorbs tin: energy contained in the lluid, (iinl

if all Motional UJSHCH aro assuineil tn bo

negligiblo tho motor plunder liau a displtitse-

inont equal to that of tlio pump. Tlio return

stroke of tho pump is similarly fallowed liy n

wave i if negalivo jwoasiiro or rarofuclion,
which on reaching the motor induces thorevin'Ho

motion ot tho plunger, If properly Hynohmn-
isod, tho further motioiiB of tho pump uro

followed by corresponding movements in tho

motor, and tho energy available at tho hittnr

will bo equal to tho power of tho pump
diminished by tho fhiirt friction in tho pipit

lino and tho resistance of tlio inetshanicnl

olomonla. Tho din]ilaconicnt volumo of tho

]>lungors dniis not oxeeed the clasti voluinoti'io

doforniation of tho finii], and tlio stroke is

accordingly small. To omvblo, llioraforo, any
oonsiiloi'ablo energy td be tranmnitlcd, Uio

number of strokes per Hi'.ooml is made huge,
and a typioal lO-horse-iinvrer gone nifci ir ritliiti'H

at a speed of 2-101) revolutions |K!i- minuli 1
,

giving 40 wave impulses ])i:i' Hucjunrl to n
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plunder of I n, in. diameter iim!
j-;ij-

in. Ntroke,

the length of the pipe line buing 240 ft. Tho

maximum pressure reached nmlor these

conditions is [f>00 Ibs. and the mean nliout

7SO His. per H(j. in. Tho presence of air in

the pipe Hue creates surges and fluctuating

pressures, and valves for the release of nir am

provided both ut tlio |iinii])
und the motor.

A capacity chamber oomimmieuting with

the main pipe, filled with water and fitted

near the pump, atsts in a similar manner to the

air-vessel in an ordinary reciprocating pump
and equalises tho pressure. Before starting,

tho pipe lino is charged by an auxiliary water-

pump, if a gravity feed is not available, to an

initial pressure of about 100 Ibs. per sq. in.

Any free air in tile, system is allowed to escape,

and the pump, driven by an electric or other

convenient generator, in then .started up.

Fig. 80 shows tho arrangement of a portable

duplex pump driven from a generator shaft

developing 10 horse-power at 40 cycles per

second. Two capacity chambers B, with a

specially designed for tho relatively high

alternating pressures.

Tho system described is that devised

by Mr. 0. Gonstniitincsco, who first utilised

tho principle to procure synchronisation of

nmohiiHi-gnii (iro with tlio revolutions of

aeroplane propellers by means of his 0.0.

Interrupter Clear, which enabled 2000 shots

per minute to bo fired between the blades of

a propeller revolving at a high speed without

tho danger of tho blades being struck. For

tho system as a means of power
transmission am claimed tho merits

of great flexibility and perfect safety,
while its ollicioiioy is stated to

greatly exceed that of compressed
air or eleotrieity. Its application on

a practical scale is at present being

demonstrated, and may bo readily

expected to yield important results.

Sco

(1'i)

.Fid. BO,

communicating passage I
1
to equalise pressures,

arc fitted.

The motor may bo similar to tho pump
but working inversely," or tho energy may bo

taken oft at various points along the pipe
lino by motors specially adapted to tlio toola

to bo operated.
B is obvious that in long pipe linos flexibility

and tho prevention of leakage of tho fluid are

factors of vital importance, and Fig. 81 shows

a sectional view of tho piping which has' been
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KINEMATICS. That part of the science of

mechanics which treats of tho motions
of bodies without reference to tho bodies
or to tho onuses which give riso to tho
motions.

KINEMATICS OF MACHINERY
Tins subject, as its name implies, deals with tho
motions of tho various parts of machines with-
out reference to either tho forces involved or
tho actual proportions oE tho parts, other than
those tUmonsloiiB \vhioh determine tho motion.
A machine consists of ones or more- kine-

matic chains, each of which consists of a
series of mcmbora moving in a definite manner,
Tho various members are treated as rigid
bodies, any ofTeofc duo to their elasticity being
introduced as a oorrootion. Parts which aro

deliberately made flexible, snob as bolts,

chains, etc., are not usually considered us
members in thia sense, but merely as imposing

certain constraints on the members on which

they net.

(1) DEcmBBS OF Ii'iii'iKnoM. CO-ORDINATES.
(i.) JJefinilions. To dotormmo tho position
of a rigid body in space, six quantities aro

needed. For instance, wo may specify tho
Cartesian co-ordinates of n point on it, and
fvlwo tho throe angular co-ordinates, usually

palled Rodriguo's Co-ordinates, which specify
its position with respect to throe rectangular
axes through that point. Any one of these

co-ordinates may vary without affecting
1

tho

others, giving six different motions, and hence
a rigid body is said to have six tlegre.en of

freedom, Any motion may bo specified in

terms of tho rates of change of these oo-.

ordinatoa, and any limitation imposed on thorn
is called a constraint, tho degree of tho con-

straint being the number of equations between
tho co-ordinates to which it gives riso, anil

the body, being said to havo lost that number
of degrees of freedom. For instance, if one

point in constrained to lio on a piano, one
constraint is imposed and five degrees of

freedom remain, whilst if tin) points aro con-
strained to lio on a straight lino, four condi-
tions aro imposed and two degrees of freedom
aro left, which aro easily recognised as trans-
lation along tho lino and rotation round it.
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]'f MIC motion of n liocly be such Hint nil

points in it which initially lie i" a fixed piano
continue to do HO, three conditions ui'c imposed
find the motion in referred to us plunc itiolitm,

only three degrees of freedom rciniiining to ho
considered.

The rigid structure to which the various

parts of a mechanism are attached, and relative

to which they move, in culled a, fmine.

Two members nf a machine which rouet on
one another, either directly or through the
medium oE a flexible belt or chain, tire Haiti to

form a pair, Pairs may ho clarified according
to tho number of degrees of freedom whip-li

they allow to one member when tho other is

fixed.

Lower pairs only permit one degree of free-

dom. A pin on one member revolving without
end motion in a hole in tho other which it

exactly tttH, a bloek on one working in a slot

in tho other, and a nut on UH screw, arc

instances of lower pairs. The first two arc

instances of piano motion, the third i,s

not,

Iliylter paira allow two degrees of freedom,

A typical instance is a round pin in a slot,

where tho pin can move along the slot, and

can, also revolve on its own axis, In plane

motion, two surfaces which touch along a lino

form a higher pair, for both rolling mid sliding
turn occur. Thin is nometimes taken HH a
definition of a higher pair, a lower pair

being then defined an having contact over

a surface. The contact of toothed wheels

in thus an instance of higher pairing, and
BO is tho connection of two pulleys by a

bell,

In many oases a higher pair can he replaced

by an additional member and two lower pairs.
It is easy to HCO that thin does not alter tho

number of degrees of freedom. liW instance,
a ]iin in HH slot may bo roplacod by a pin in

a bloek which works in tho Hint, Thin ban

the important practical advantage of reducing
wear, A belt can at any instant be con-

sidered as a rigid member pin-join tod to tho

points of contaet.

(ii.) Type.? of Motion. 1'nirs of higher ordor
are seldom iwed and arc not classified. It in

UBiinlly a nimple matter to determine by in-

spection whether one or more types of motion
arc possible to an assemblage of parts, hut
rules arc given in books on mechanism for

finding if thin bo HO by counting tho number nf

momliei-H and pain! of each typo, The simplest
method is to count tho number of members
excluding the frame ami to multiply by three

(for piano motion), and then to dodnet twice
tho mimhor of lower pairn, which impoHo two
constraints each, and oneo the number of

higher pait'H, which impose ono each. If

several members arc connected by the same
pin, consider tho pin as attached to one of

]'!(!. 1.

them and imposing two ctmNtrninls on each of

tho others. There are thus four constraints
whore a pin unites three members, six when
it unites four, and so on.

For example, consider two rods attached by
pin joints to one another ami to the frame.
.Hero we htivo two members each with three

degrees of freedom, making six in nil, also

three joints imposing two (sonslriiinls otiub, so
there in no degree of freedom loft and wo
have not a mecJianism but
a frame. .If the number of

degrees of freedom is negative
the frame is said to have
redundant members.

Consider next three rods

pin-jointed to one another
and to the frame. Here wo
have a x ;t--l) degrees of free-

dom, and '! x 2 ~ S constraints,
heneo one degree of freedom

remains, and wo have a
mechanism or kinematic chain, usually cidled

the I'our liar Crank Chain, tho fourth bar

being tho frame.

Tho introduction of a fourth rod would give
4x;t--12 degrees of Freedom, fix 2 10 con-

straints, heneo two degrees reimiiti, more than
one typo of motion is possible, mid the arrange-
ment is not a kinematic chain.

(JniiHidor a (sninlt driving a eoimce.f.ing-rod,
tho other end of which carries a pin moving
in a slot. Mere we have, in nddition to the

frame, two members, each with three degrees,
two lower pairs imposing two constraints each,
and one higher pair imposing one. .Hence

there is one degree left. This mechanism,
modified by replacing the higher pair hy a
block in the slot, pin-jointing to the connecting-
rod, is called tho Slider Crank Chain, and
assumes various forms or iniwrnion/t hy fixing
various members. AH described it is the
mechanism of tho direct-

aiding engine, fixing tho

connecting-rod we get
the oscillating cylinder

engine, fixing tho oranli

wo got tho rotary engine
and the quick return,
and fixing tho block wo
get a mcdianiBin known as tho pendulum
pump, but not muoh iiHod.

Consider a rod with two pins working in

two slots in the frame. Fl ere wo have one mem-
ber with its three degrees of freedom, mill two

higher pairs, leaving one degree. T.lna mech-

anism, with tho higher pairs replaced by blocks
and lower pairs, in called tho elliptic trammels,
as any point in the rod describes an ellipse,
and by inversion we get tho elliptic chuck and
Oldham's coupling.

(2) Loin. An important branch of the

subject is the determination of the loci of
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points in a mechanism, ami the design of

mechanisms to Lrucc given loci. The ordinary

methods of analytical geometry aro employed,
but them aro special approximate methods

usnfl in certain cases whore the complete
solution is not readily obtained. Much

thought was at one time given to the subject

of parallel motions, a twin used to denote a

mechanism which guided a point in a straight

line. Huch mechanisms aro now much loss

important than tlio.y were, but an analysis of

one of them (Watt's) will illustrate a method
which is very useful. In this mechanism
two rods each pivoted at one end liave their

other ends joined by a link. A portion of

the path of ono point on the link will

then be a close approximation to a straight

line.

The arrangement of the mechanism is shown

'A, with a centre line diagram below

it. Lot AX and BY
bo the rods, pivoted
to tho frame at A
and Ji, and coupled

by tho link XY, which
is not far from per-

pendicular to them
when they are parallel
to one another. Lot
7i bo a point on the

link and let AX-,
BY =6, X^=K, YZ=y. Lot AX be rotated

through a small angle (', then X rises aO and

moves to the left ifl a
,
both expressions being

correct to the second order in 0.

Neglecting tho effect duo to tho change in

obliquity of the link XY, Y will also me all,

and hence BY turns through an angle (tOjb,

causing Y to move to tho right a distance

Ib((i0jb)-=^0^1li. Hence Z moves to the

left a distance (ijaO
&
l2-xa-O^Zh)/(x + y) which

is zero if ax hi/, 'A then rims in a path
which deviates from a straight lino only in

terms of tho third order.

In many oases loei aro plotted by drawing
out tho mechanism in a succession of positions.
Tho labour may often lie reduced by drawing
part of tho mechanism on tracing paper which
is moved into successive positions and tho

point whoso locus IH required in pricked through
on to tho paper below. Models in cardboard,

jointed by eyelets or pins, are often extem-

porised, and for some purposes well-made
metal models, with members adjustable in

length, are used. This is notably the case

with valve gears.

(3) DlSI'LAOKMIMT, VELOCITY, AND ACOKF,-

EiiATroN, (i.) Graphical Methods. In studying
the motion of a point it is often found useful

to plot tho displacement, velocity, and accelera-

tion on a time 1mm This is especially tho
case when tho mechanism derives its motion
from a uniformly rotating shaft. A circle

described round the conl.ro of tho shaft (H

divided into a nuniber of crjnal parts, and the

mechanism is drawn out with the driving
crank in each of theso positions. Thin deter-

mines a series of positions of the point under
consideration at equal intervals of time, and,
a horizontal line being divided into a corre-

sponding number of equal purls, ordinntos

aro sot up to represent tho distance of tho

point from some fixed point on its path. This

curve is known as the displacement - time
curve. Its form gives us a considerable

amount of useful information. It shows tho

extreme points of tho motion, and when they
occur, tho range, and tho time between tho

two given positions. It may also servo to

suggest an approximate formula for the dis-

placement, and can bo submitted to harmonic

analysis, Tho curve can bo obtained from u

model even better than by drawing.
H more definite information as to the velocity

is required it may bo obtained by graphic
differentiation of the above curve, as the slope
of the latter in evidently a measure of the

velocity. IE this process in to be employed
tho curve must bo drawn with great earn, and
tho exact direction and point of contact of

tho tangent is best determined by laying on

tho enrvo a piece of celluloid on which aro

scratched two straight linos at right angles,

and adjusting this till the oyo accepts tho lines

as tho tangent and normal at the point under

consideration. Tho tangent being marked on

the paper, two points are taken on it, and tho

flifforoneo of their ordinates, interpreted on

the displacement scale, divided by the differ-

ence of tho abscissae, interpreted on the time

scale, gives tho velocity.
A voloeity-timo curve cum now be plotted.

It is difficult to obtain accuracy by this

method, anil a considerable amount of fairing
of tho points and rodotcrmination of the

tangents will probably be needed before a

satisfactory curve is obtained. Hence tho

desirability of more direct methods given
below.

A graphic differentiation of tho velocity-
time curve gives tho acceleration, which ean

also bo plotted on a time haso. The accumula-

tion of tho errors of two mioh differentiations

renders tho need of more direct methods

imperative. Tho ohiof uso of a knowledge
of tho acceleration is to calculate inertia

forces.

In many cases it in useful to plot velocities

and accelerations on a displacement base.

This is especially so when studying tho motion

of tho piston of a steam engine or of tho

cutting tool of a slottor or simper.

(ii.) Analytical Mdliods. Velocities and

accelerations can sometimes bo found ana-

lytically. For instance, consider tho direct-

acting steam engine, shown diagrammatically
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in }'!</. 4. This oonsirtts of a crank C.I

revolving; roun^l a fixed centre 0, and i

connecting-rod Rl> which couples the oncl of

the orank to fcho crossheatl to which the piston
rod is uttacheil. An the piston reciprocates in

a straight lino, if wo wish to study its motion
it will Hiittico to study fclio (tuition of .1). Lot
tho limglh of the orank OP ho r, that of tho

eonnneting-rod !*]> l)c I, and in the position
shown let tho nnglo DOP lio ami ODP ho 0.
Tlion .1.) is to tlio loft of a distance cijual to
)' COS -i- 1 COS

I/I.

Since r ni II I mn
tf>
wo may write this

and if rjl ho not too largo a oloso approximation
is

k sin a

"I
COS tf-j,,,

Hill
3

whom n --
!/t:

It may be noted that tho mid-point of tho
stroke is a distance / to the loft of 0, and for
most purposes it is convenient to measure
from it, omitting the I in this expression,

This gives tho displacement of 1). Its

velocity is, hy differentiation, witli respect to
tho time,

I- J- sin 20\
JJji /

towards tho right, whore a^ilOfdl, tho angular
velocity of tho orank. A second differentiation

gives for tho acceleration, if wo assume w to
bo constant, tho value

l

r(co80'|--ooH20V
\ n I

It may bo noted that tho second harmonic
booomos more important with each differentia-

tion, This is a gonornl occurrence,
Whoro analytical methods arc not praotlo-

alilo, tlio following motliods arc used.

(Hi.) Velocity Images, Consider two points
A and 11. Lot tho velocity of A ho u, and that
of 1} ho i), Tako an origin o, draw on. to

represent u in magnitude and direction, and

voi., r

rtb to represent v. Then by the triangle of

velocities, nb represents tlie velocity of JJ

relative to A. If A ami .13 be two unconnected
points, no restriction is placed on <tl>, but if

A and IS he two points on a rigid body tho

only possible motion of .11 relative to"A is

one (if rotation round A, and henco ab must bo

perpendicular to AH. an is tho velocity of a
and alt that of b

t and it is easy to sec that the

velocity of a point on AB is oc where c .divides
ab in the same
ratio that

divides AB.
The line (tb is

conveniently
called the ve-

locity imago of 'O

AH, and tlio

image of a point
.1) earned by AB but not in tho lino AB is found

by constructing a triangle abd similar to Aii.D,
oil then representing completely tlio velocity
ofl).

If now, in any given problem, we know tho

velocity of A wo can draw mi, and then wo can
draw a lino ab at right angles to AB, on which
/) must lie. Tlio direction of the lino joining
o and b is usually given from the knowledge
of the direction of motion of /), and tlio inter-

section determines b. ab then gives completely
tho velocity of b. The velocity of b relative
to u is given by nb, and tho migulur velocity
of the rod IH evidently ali/A H. AH an example,
consider the direct-acting engine. Referring
to

7<Yjy. (i, whore tho cimlro-lino diagram is

repealed from
.l''iy. 4, with the same notation,

to determine tlio velocity of the piston eel off

op at right angles to OP, to represent wOP,
the velocity of the orankpin on a convenient
scale, w is, as above, tho angular velocity of

the orank. Draw pd at right angles to P.5 to

represent the velocity of D relative to 1' in

direction. Tho actual

motion of .1) is along J<1 P
tho lino 1)0, and henco j^- ""__\J i/\
wo draw <>d in that D ,o <*

direction to cut pd in
],'IO< Q,

d. od now represents
the velocity of J) and pd that of D relative

to 1', henco tho angular velocity of tho

connecting
- rod is represented by jxi/PD.

(It in easy to BCO that if 1)1* bo produced to

meet tho perpendicular through in T, tho

triangles opd and OPT aro similar, and hence

G.P/CT = op/orf, and since op represents wCP,
fid represents wO'J

1

, i.e, tho velocity of tho

piston is OT.)
As a more complicated case consider Joy's

valve gear, The centre-line diagram is given
in 7'%. 7, To tho connecting-rod AB of a

direct-acting engine a roil OR is attached, 10

being constrained to move round 0, by tlio

rod OjK To a point 1) in C.R a rod
1

1)0 in
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attached, a point F on which ia constrained t

move round 2 oitlior l>y a rod O.,lf or by i

ourved slot in wliich F tnuat lie. (! ia attache!

by the cod GV to V, tho end of the viilvi

spindle. Thu method of velocity images cm
1>C! applied UH follows to find the velocity o
v. Set uiTorf to represent wOA, and dotermin
ii us above. Divide ub in c in the same ratio

us divides Ali. Draw ce perpendicular to

CE for tho velocity of! E relative to C, and a

its actual velocity is perpendicular to 0,1S
draw oe perpendicular to O

t
E to meet th

former lino in e. Divide ce, in cl as CJ3 if

divided in D. Draw df perpendicular to DF
to meot of, perpendicular to 2 l'\ in /, an<

produce df to g in tho name ratio that .OF ia

produced to 0. .Lastly, draw ga perpendicular
to 0V to moot a line through o parallel to
the diroistinn of motion of V. ov then repre-
sents tlio velocity of V on the same scale as

on does that of A.

(iv.) Acceleration Images. An analogou
method is used to determine accelerations,

but thoro is now an important difference,

.if A and I! bo two points on a rigid body the
relative- aoucleration is not in general either

along or perpendicular to AH, but consists of

two components, one of aAB along All and
ono of (DAIS at right angles to it. These

may bo mllod tlie radial and tangential com-
ponents i in general wo can calculate tho
radial umnponont wbon wo have drawn tho

velocity imago, and have found
, but all wo

know about tlie tangential component in its

direction.

Aa an example consider tho direct -acting
engine. To determine tho acceleration of ]),

firab draw tho velocity diagram apd as in

Fig. 0. Thou from a fresh origin sot oil

op to represent w a
CP, tho acceleration of I*

in magnitude and direction, Tho acceleration
of ]> relative to V consists of a componentWDV from T) towards P and top at right

glcs to It, whore 11 is tho angular velocity
tho con nooting-rod. li is known from tho

looity diagram, being given us jwZ/PD, but
ia not yet known. Therefore wo sot off pd^

FIG, 8.

parallel to DP and representing ii
aDP, on

tlie acceleration scale, and then draw a lino

through di perpendicular to P.I), to represent
the tangential component iiDP in direction.
Since tho actual acceleration of D is along the
lino of stroke, a lino through o parallel to CD
meeting (/d

t
in d determines the point d. Tho

lino ad now gives tlio acceleration of D in

magnitude and direction, and dd
lt being tho

tangential com-

ponent, represents

iiOP, and hence &
is found, if re-

quired.
This method

of decoloration

images can bo

applied to any
system of linlt-

work. It should
bo noted that tho

actual imago is

pd, not pdt or ddlt

and that tho acceleration of any other point
in PD is given by tho lino joining o to the

corresponding point on pd.
A very neat construction duo to Klein can

bo readily derived from the above. Produce
DP to moot tho perpendicular from C in T,
on D as diameter describe a circle, and with
P as centre and PT as radius cut it in 7, and

., Join /Z, cutting DO in K. Tho required
acceleration of I) is w aCK, It can he seen

readily that OPYK is similar to opd^'t, in .

tlio samo way that CPT is similar to opd,
and since PY . PI) =PT a

, tho proof follows at
once.

(4) INSTANTANEOUS OBNTKES. A very
useful method of analysing tho motion of a
mechanism is by tho UHO of instantaneous
centres. A body moving in a piano may bo

jrought from any ono position to any other

>y a rotation round a certain point. For lot

A and B ho two points in tho body in one
Kisition and A'B' tho same points in another
position. Bisect AA'
and BB' by lines at ___ ^B*
ight angles meet-

ng in I. Then

ind tho triangles

IAB, IA'B' are

qnal, henco tho

ingles AIB and .pm, o.

A 'IB' are equal, and
lonco so are AIA' and BIB', or tlio rotation
ound I which carries A to A' also carries

B to B'.

If tho displacement ho made small so that
VB and A'B' aro consccutivo positions, AA'
,nd BB' become tlio directions of motion of

L and B respectively, and I is called tho

nstantaneouB centre, and tho motion of AB
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e.f/-
'|Io

I' 110

in.

;^j ,!*.!" thivt instant a rotation round 1.
F

I;IIO ,
)OH

tic-m 1)E -I- is found by oreoling perpendiculars t

ifjo rlii'oetiimsi of motion of any i\v<i points*
oily i wild thin in readily dono in man
owing |o tlio initnro of Mio TW..i;^raint:
H point niovo.'i along a Htniight slot
on n porpeiidiouhir to tho alot, and if

if! gnide.d in a eirele liy a link, J. Hoa 01

cent lino of tlio link, produced i

oHHiiry. h'or inatainio, in tho dirent-actin

i no, Mm iiiHtanfiincoiiH contra of tli

:n ut tho point 1 where th
crunk produced on( H a lin.

through^
tho i.Tosshijad pit

por|i(
indi()iihir to tho ulidi

bur, for P IH moving a'

right angles to tho lino ll't!
G and I) at right nngloH to ID

Tho velocity of .1) Umy IK

bo .fmmil an follows If bo tho angnla
v(jJ<**'i''.V of tho orank, tho velocity o "].' is

wT*<-'.. Mount) tho angular velooity of; the con
mi t ) I- i i itf rod about 1. in wl'O/IM. and
vnltx'iky <^ ;u m ,!'<!. ;||>/1M. ;uy gjinilai

trimij^N'H IhiH can [in proved equal to w.C'l
IIH i-i]n)Wii ithove.

F !^CJ upply tlio inof.hod to inoro oo in plicatod

\vo ninid tho proposition that the

iiiHtiuitani'oiiii oontri^H of fhi'oo luiiliis

tnlc?n in jinirn lin on a HLraight lino. Thin ii

ont*Il ty jnvivivl, !,(>(, tho liodii'.i h A, .11, am
<!, ii-iid let Mio iiiMtimttinooiiH oontro of I

tii (' bo !/;, and NO for tho nthoi
I-.H.. Thou

I',,,,
in u point on (! nt rout rolativ<

.1*. Himn! l
il()

w tlm mutiuitimooua tiontrt

Ji rclntivd to A, l
fin oonHidornd n n p ( .iat

tt

of
on .11 in jnt>viiiK ut ri^ht t" UL

Hiniihirly an a

[mint (in C it

in moving at

right angles to

enn only hap-

pon i tlio

tw(Klirootions

Udhioido, i.e., if !, J,IC . and l
e(l

ara in tho same
1

t.i^hi lino,

!
Uio almvii (hcuroin to a onmjillimluil

(i uulnlinn in iiii|ir<tvd liy oinittiiiR tho

itinn tlm inHtimtuniiuim oontro of A
Tho rdiitivo itiHtiuitatuioim tifliiko of

iMHiimtilcul Ity a pin IH nt Urn cimfro
il if tlm ijiHiiinliiai'miH coiitni of 0110 of

known a lino win ho dmwn

In ii

mt'oluiii
l"n tttit.1 tUiiH

mill .II
1i_y nli.

twit iiMiifm
of tlio pin, m
tliom in ulrcai

it^iticl I ho ooalro (if tlio pin mul Him lino immt con-
tnhi tlui iiiHliiiitiiiU'uiiH (iniitru of tlio otlior. A
8cc!*i]icl pin joint on Uio iniuiilKii' under disoiiHsioii

ini).]mr lino, mul (lio (lonlro roqiiirc:! litss nt

toi-Mi'iiliiiii of (ItoHit Uvo liiii',1.

AH tin xiuii]ili ooiiBUIrr iloy'H viilvo fjciir. Jlonoto
tlio liiikti l.y AlWJDKJf'd an nliiiwn and tho frnino

lay O. 'riimi tlio inittaiUaiiiioitH ccnlms on, alt, lio, ctl,

ifor cc^ rf, /, eij
vim 1m lalu-llcd nt oiwo UH thoy nro

pin jointfH. ob in tlion found by producing aa, ab to

moot flio vertical through tho ovcissliciul jiia IIH in

the fast oxmnple. Kinco ob and be tini litmwJi, oo

iiiiiht be on thi! linn joining thoin, mul it imiaL alH(

1m on tho lino joining do and tic. This loonies <>c,

(Note tho nyclio ordisi1

oh, be, at, nnd oil, do, co.)
\Vu now proceed to find oa using the HUPS oc, ce mul
/> e/. Kinco one end of (', ia moving nun id ne. and

Iho niJic-r in moving utonjj

tho line of tifroko of lliu

vn]vr, r<y in found ut tin?

ii of oc, eg willi

the vovliwil llii'inigh tlio

viuvo m
found fro id

velocity
of tlm

nran \:

l.y fal-

lowing

Oft

t h in o t i <i n

tlirougli I lio

iiicohaniHiu from
flcntrn to flcnti'e,

niultijilyiiiK tlin

(iiiHiilur vclooity by tho dinliniro of n jioint fmiu
oiio i[in)jinfaiiciiiiFi ticiil-ns to

((lit.
it.i linnn- \'eloiatv,

mill dividing liy Iho dinliin<'o from UK next to net U'ID

aiigulnr volixiity nnnnl it, anil HO on.
Thin inothoil \H in ninny (jancH jircfcnililo fo Um

method of vclodily iiiiugpH, ntt it run IJD ujiplii-il

diriiofly td tho conli'o-lino (liiif-riiiu of tho iiHTliiuiiHin.

and docs nob involve Uio drawing of a sctMincl diiif-mm
and (ho UNO of tho parallel riiloi

1

.

1'horo is an analogous inotliod (<ir dulnriniu-

ing iicooloruiioiiH, by using tho j)ro|iertics of
tho contra of no nmilc ration. T.o find tho
latter wo dmw lhic.4 making tin angle fi n-liuKo

tongont is w/w
a with tho dit'ootioiin of tliu

icoolorntions of two points on tlio body, to

noot in J, tho aoooloration of any jioint .V

>oing then w aI'J along tho lino l.'.i and .:.].M

at right angles to it- Tho iiotual eonnfniotionn
o (hid J depend ji tlio tlatn, and in gonoml

'iho inotliod of ftconloration imugos is nmiru
laofiil and simpler,

(5) CAMS. When n member of a mctilmn-
sin is required to have a motion that cannot
onvoniontly bo given by means of n linkwork,
econrsoifi had to a ami, A oniii is a nivolvinu
lomboi- having sliding contact with a eliding
r rooking inoinlior culled tlio follower, tho
irnior boing so shaped as to give tho rcq/iii rorl

lotion to tlio lattor. Caina may bo diviited
ito two oloaaea itannlly Itnoivn. (is edge CIIHIH
nd face cams. Tho former, n tho muno
nplics, consists of n Hat diao, tlio

oaring against tho edgo f whilst, tho
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consists in principle of n disc, one side of which

13 a formed track against which Uio follower

bears. A nylindci
1 with a groove on its curved

surface, in which runs a roller carried by the

follower, is evidently equivalent to a face

cam. Face cams are easily designed, as tho de-

velopment of tin; cylinder track nniat evidently
bo the displacement-time curve required for

tho follower.

Edge cams may be divided into two types,
called point cams and tangent cams; in tho

former tho motion is imparted to a point on
the follower, and in the latter an cdgo of the

follower is always tangential to tho cam.

In point cams tho point may bo constrained

to lie on a lino through tho centre of the cam,
on n lino passing to one sido of the centre,

or in an are of a circle about a point on which
tho follower is pivoted. In a tangent cam tho

follower may bo constrained in move parallel
to itself or to swing about a centre.

In nil cases tiio simplest way to sot out an

edge cam ia to imagine tho cam at rest and tho

remainder of the machine revolving round it;

the required form of tho cam is then found as

the loons of tho points on tho follower in a

point cam, or ns tho envelope- of tho success-

ive positions of tho edgo in a tangent cam.

Usually in a point cam a roller is used to

redueo friction and wear, and in that case tho

cam ns actually made is tho envelope of a

scries of circles whoso centres lie on tho cam
as designed above to give tho required motion
to tho centre of the roller, and whoso radius ia

that of tho roller.

(6) VALVE GEABS. These, and tho

mothoda used in attidying them, form an

important branch of tho subject, but are not
dealt with in this article.

(7) CIIANK EFFORT DIAGRAMS.' Although
involving the idea of force, and honoo not

strictly belonging to kinematics, mention
must bo made of the subject of crank oiTort

diagrams. In studying the action of a steam

engine it is useful to plot on a crank angle base
tho effort exerted by the engine in turning ita

shaft. Tho method may bo reversed and
used to study the turning moment needed to

drive a machine.

By tho principle of virtual work, if it bo tho

velocity of the crankpin and v that of tho

piston, P the not thrust on the piston, and T
the force on tho orankpin in tho direction of

Ha motion, then l*v~'Hu, i.e.. T = I't>/j(. The
plotting of a crank effort diagram involves,

therefore, the determination of P and tho
doterm iuation ujv.

Tho latter is done by means of tho velocity
image, by instantaneous centres, or by any
other method suitable to tho mechanism under
consideration. In tho direct- acting engine it has
boon proved that /

= CT/CP, honco wo have
T.OP = P.CT,aml since T.CP is tho moment ,

of the force at ti
(

io cnmUpin about tho crank,
all wo have to dr) i to plot tho product P . CT
which is equal/to it. 1' is determinoil from
tho indicator/diagrams, being tho difference

betweeiyTiTti pressures on the two nidus of the

piston," multiplied by the area of tint piston,
and corrected for inertia-. It is usual to plot
not tho total P, but the value of .1." per sq. in.

of piston; tho same diagram then Norves for

engines of different sizes, provided thoy have
the same steam distribution. To correct for

inertia wo require to deduct YV//A;/ Ibs. per
sq. in. from tho din'crenao of pressure sliown

by the indicator, whoro W weight of recipro-

cating parts, A area of piston, /----acceleration
of piston. Tho last must bo found for a aufli-

eient number of points on tho stroke, and
this may bo done by Klein's construction,.

It is moro usual, because simpler, to uso
tho formula /= w 2

)'(eos -I- ]/!> cos 20) proved
above, and to sdeot the points whoro
= 0, 45, 00, 135, 180, when Llm oxprcs-

sion in the bracket becomes 1 -)- .I/", I/ >J',

1/n, l/\/a, (1 I/?;.) respectively, values
which arc easily calculated, and which givo
a miflioient number of points to enable a
smooth curve to bo drawn. A diagram of
not pressure being first constructed by measur-

ing from tho top of one indicator diagram
to tho bottom of tho other, the inertia

curve is drawn across it, and tins cor-

rected pressure wealed off and multiplied by
tho corresponding value of (!Tj tho product
is then plotted on a crank angle base.

Tho chief uso of sueli diagrams, nliowing
tho variation of effort during a revolution, in

to enable us to study the resulting fluctuation
in speed, and to serve as n, basis for tho design
of flywheels.

In a similar manner diagrams may bo drawn
showing tho effort needed to drive, Hay, a
shaping machine, given the portion nf tho

cutting stroke for which tho tool is in con-
tact with tho work, and tlio cutting pressure.
Wo enn also find the fluctuation of effort;

needed to drive an air compressor or hydraulic
pump.

(S) TOOTHED WHISKIES. An inifiortaufc
branch of the subject ia tho discussion of

toothed wheels, both aa regards the angular
velocity transmitted by a train of wlmols and
as regards tho correct form of curve for tho
tooth.

Tho determination of tlio ratio of tho velo-
cities of the first and last wheels in a train
is usually a simple matter, If two wheels
have UL and it,, teeth respectively and make
K, and B3 revolutions respectively, then

evidently n^^n^n*. In a simple train of

wheels whoro each ono gears into tho

preceding ono and drives the next one in

the train directly, tho numbers of tenth in

the intermediate wheels evidently cancel out,
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and the velocity ratio Ira" conclusion tlm

only on the niitjibcr of teetll^ errors due t

liiHt. Tlio iiiterinediiile whc,! l11d heat los

oiillecl idle or transposing wheels? OI1 ft lni'g

bo noted Llmt if there is an oven
wheels the last one revolves in tJP condons

direction to tho first, and if an odd number, i

the name direction.

In 11 compound train thoro aro one or mor
shafts, each carrying two wheels ; motion i

imparted to tlio shaft through one of tli

wheels and is taken oJT by the other. Fo
such trains wo have the simple rule : Veloeit'
ratio ---product of numbers of tooth in driver,
divided by product of numbers of tectli ii

driven wheels. AVorm wheels may bo indmltx
in Ibis rule if we regard a single -threadec
worm as having one tooth, a donblo-lhreadci
ono two tooth, and HO on.

In opieyclie trains, wheels, known as piano
wheels, gear with n conlral wheel culled the
sim wheel, whilst their centres aro constraint
to move in u circle round it. Such trains are

easily dealt with by iiret considering the

planet wheels to have their contrcs fixed

assigning a velocity of rotation to ono whce
of tho train, and tabulating the velocities o.

the others, paying attention to sign, and then

aiipori mousing on the whole system such a
rotation as will reduce to rest the wheel that

actually is at rest. The velocity ratio of an.y
two wheels can thon be written down by inspect-

ing tho table thus modified, Such trains an
largely used whore a big reduction in speed is

needed, and also in change speed gears foi

cycles and motors,

AH regards the number and proportions of

tlio tooth, lot 0, 0' be the centres of two wheels
which are to gear together. Divide 00' in

P, HO OP/O'P is the velocity ratio to bo trans-

mitted. P is usually called the pitch point,
and it is evident that two rough circles of

radii ().!' and 01" will transmit tho required
velocity ratio. Tho actual wheels may bo
considered as derived from these circles by
providing them with teeth. Tho distance
from the point where ono tooth outs the
circle to tho point where tho next ono tints it,

measured along the pitch circle, is called tho
circular pitch, and must evidently ho an
exact mihmnltiplu of both circumferences.
If the circular pitch bo expressible in inches
and fractions, tho radii cannot be, since the
radius of a wheel of n tcothis itp/Zir t and con-

versely if tho radii are expressible in inches
and fractions, p, the circular pitch, will bo
incommensurable, Tlio latter system is the
most convenient in practice, and instead of

working in terms of circular pitch it is more
usual to work in terms of p/ir, which is evidently
equal to tho diameter divided by tho number
of tooth. It would bo convenient to call this

tho diametral pitch, by analogy, but aa it is i

alters dm temperature gradient along tlin i>i)>c, Ui!

consequently overestimated tlm correction am! ob-
tained latent heat values which were too low.

Jii.)
nicterici measured tho latent heat a-fc

by moans of a Biinsen ice-calorimeter.
.

and as it is iinual to jnalco tlio Height of tho
tooth above the pitch circle {called tlm
addendum) equal to p/v, the over-all diameter
of the blank bofm-o cutting is found by adding
2 to tho mimbor of tenth and dividing by tho
diametral pitch, h'or example, a wheel of
24 teeth, and diametral pilch 4, would
have tt pitch circle diameter of (i in,

(24/4), an over -all diameter of (i.
1
, in.

(24-i-2)/4, the tooth would stnnd | in. above
tho pitch circle and would he cut slightly
more below it, and tho circular pitch p would
bo 7T/4 in.

_

As regards tho form of tho teeth, the essen-
tial condition is that tho teeth, which moves
over ono another with a combined rolling
and sliding action, should transmit a constant
velocity ratio. 1 f this condition is not fulfilled
there will bo vibration and noise accompanied
by loss of power. This condition makes it

necessary that tho common normal to tho two

Km. 13.

tooth at their point of contact should pass
through tho pitch point in all positions of tho
wheels. This may bo proved as follows.

Imagine tho left-hand wheel at rest and tho
right-hand wheel rolling on it, P is evidently tho
instantaneous centre, and honco Q considered
as a point on tho right-hand wheel is moving
at right angles to PQ. If tho teeth are neither
-o ponotrato ono another nor to separate,
this involves the common tangent at Q being
perpendicular to PQ. {It in evident that tho

velocity of rubbing is (w, + w2)PQ, whoro the
u's aro tho angular velocities, and this only
vanishes when tho teeth aro in contact
it P.)
It Is evident that if tho form of tho teeth for

mo wheel is given, that for tho other can ho
lotorminod by imagining ono wheel to roll

n^tho
other and to force tho material of which

t is made into tho required shape. This can

Iso^bo
done on tho drawing-board, by rolling

pioco of tracing-paper with a circle to

oprosont one pitch circle on tho pitch circle

f tho other drawn on tho paper below, and

racing through tho teeth in tho successive

Tho required form for the teeth
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consists in principle! of a disc, one side of which

is a formed track against which HID follower

bears. A cylinder with a groove on its curved

surface, in which runs 11 roller earned by the

follower, is evidently equivalent to a face

<wni. Facecams are (mail "-
1 -""* ln " O1 "*-1 "-

fluitablfl forms must ho chosen. Two systems

are usually described in text - books,
^

in-

volute teeth and cycloidal teeth. Tho

former aro almost oxclusivoly used now,

the disadvantages formerly attributed to

them being nnich lesa serious than their

positive advantages.

Imagine that the two wheels carry eirolua

called base circles whoso radii are slightly less

than those of the pitch circles, the ratio being

the sumo for both wheels. Imagine an in-

extensible string attached to those circles, and

crossing between thorn j
then as the wheels

revolve the string is unwound from one base

circle and wound up on tho other, keeping

taut in virtue of the ratio of the radii. .Detach

the cord from one base circle and, keeping it

taut, unwrap it from tho other. A tracing

point on it will describe a onrvo known as tho

involute of tho base circle. Roattach tho cord

to tho other base circle and describe an in-

volute relative to it, using tho same tracing

point. Now attach tho cord to both biiao

circles ;
the two curves must meet at tho

tracing point which described them, and must

touch, wince tho cord is normal to both. An

the -wheels revolve, anil tho tracing point passes

across from one base circle to tho other, the

involutes remain in contact, and honeo arc

possible forms for wheel teeth. It is easily

seen by similar triangles that the (lord passes

through the pitch point, and an it in tho

common normal tho condition for uniform

velocity ratio is fulfilled.

Tho other form of teeth consists of two parts,

tho part outside tho pitch circle (tho face)

being an epicycloid formed by rolling a small

circle on it, and tho part inside (tiio (lank)

being a hypooloid formed by rolling a small

oirolo within it. For two wheels to run to-

of tho force at t/fo ?
''d flank of the otl lcir

all wo have to d<i
M

\
'^ "'"'"a ]c"

"( U'

which is equal
> ft" (1 f 1UHt th" |] ' l 'lk (lf tl'o

tho indicator
00 "f lho lat m

\
Afl far as "o

i u, r
'

'i is concerned these two
rolling

..:.i,,,. ^"i "'-: f ditterent diameters, but it

the wheels are to form a series any pair from
which will run together, nil the rolling circles

must have tho same diameter. A proof that
Much teeth fulfil the necessary conditions is

given in Dunkorlcy's Afcciitiniain.

Involute teeth luivo two very important
advantages. Firstly, if Mm centre distance
be varied slightly they still gear together

correctly, as long as they aro fuillioiontly far
in mesh to run at all, as can be seen by con-

sidering the cord and involutes dosoriliisd ubovo.
This in not true for eyckmlal tooth. Secondly,,
tho rack which gears with an involute wheoS
haa straight-sided teeth, nnd by means of this

proport}- involute tooth can bn generated from
a cutter with a straight edge, and not merely
copied from a formed cutter nr former. Hence
tho accuracy of cutting IH more to bo relied

upon.

Ucmlemix, Kiwmntit'S of Jtlitehintru I Ilcnlcaux,
'J'lie Constructor ; Wlllln, l'nnfiii>l<ut t>f iMerJutnisrn

;

BlirniOHtcr, i.ehrbmh t/t'.r Jtinr.ituitifc : ItnnkJne.
Macltinerii mill Ulillivork Koimcily, alnhanics of
Mmliinfri/

;
i,c C'oiitc., Mrrltiinii'x t>f Much'

(Kxidovo, Jilemcntx of Mi-fftaniitii ;
Dunli

Mechanism,
Dunkcrley,

(1. II. li,

KTNKTIO 'I'liKOitv OF JfA't'TKR Ai'n,u-;n TO r.x-

IT,AIN THE GAS LAWS, Hen
"

'I'lutrmnl Ex-
])ansinn," (15); "Tlierniodyiianiios," ^ (00).

KlllOHIlOl'T's L,\\V OK RAlHATtON, A law
which statoH that, for radiation of any piio

frctiuoncy, tho ratio of tho (inefficient of

emission to tho oooffioionl; of absoi-ption is

the sanio for all siibHtamies whatever, and.

doponds only on tho temperature and tho

freifuonoy of tho radiation uonsitltsrwl. Soe
" Kadiation Thonry," ^ (-1).

KOHTINU TWO-NTIIOKM KNKINK. Hco "Engines,
Internal CombusUi.ni," jj (10).

'LAO, THERMOMETIUQ. The interval of timo

wliich olapaos botwoon tho plunging of a

thermometer into a medium at a different

temperature and tho attainment of tho final

reading. See
"
Thormomotry," (10),

LANOMUIB " CONDENSATION
" PUMP. Boo

"
Air-pumps," ('15),

' LATENT HEAT
" T '.-MT T-|'MA.T OB1 VArOHISATION

v RKOSADLT AND
"in of tho heat

of vaporimvtion of a liquid does not present
muoli difllculty it only approximate values

aro desired, Hut, when an accuracy grotttor

than 1 por oont is aimod at, groat precau-
tions must bo taken to minimiso tho errors

duo to tho vapour carrying over small particles

of liquid.

Rincci the thormal eonsluntH ol M'ator hn-vo

boon Htudied more oxhtniHtively than those of

any other, snbsitanco tho nirthods employed
for tho dotormInation of lho latent heat of

steam will bo considered as illustrating the

procedure in suoh experiments,
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attention WHS givon to tho uliioiont stirring
of tha oil in tho calorimeter.

Tho (Mjimtiim fni> dok'.nnining (.lie Intent

lusiit of evufjiii'i.HnUon nuiy bo put in tiio

following form :

M being tho mass of water evaporated, Q
tlio heat por second supplied by tho eloetrie

BiiiTonlj <J, tlie heat generated by the atirrcr,

tf and te tlio tiiiiL-H during which iieat was
su [tplied by thoHo two
sources respectively

and ts being praeti-

Tlio advantages of this method "A
of tho others thai have been imuUVi
that it is practically independent <>f i

tliormomotry and is not afl'eoted by
in tho specific heat of water.

,

*

Tho temperature being stationary,

capacity of the calorimeter or of iLw
does not enter into consideration,
radiation correction is small and dotci1

fJrifliths noticed that Jiia two rwiiil l-t ai

<lQ
a
U. lay very nearly on a Htraif-lit fin

.Diotoriei's vnluo 1 at (J. (uinjoiTi'otril

18SD) ami Jti'gnault's value aL KHP (I, iv

Bcomod to indicato that .Dictcrioi'a njil

itcgnmilt's onlorio weru lioth c<ni
calorie at If)" (.].

To tost (hid assumption 1'Jrtfl

^

iin Jin i

M
at lfl

u
V.I

menu out
twcon 1^"
ohlwincrl t

for t

eidly oquiil), and i)i/, the totnl Iiont reooivod

ti eillior uiLHSfts siioJi an nulmtiim and

was iiflcicHsnrily ineasHrod in

fiU;ntti(i niiiln, it wns reduced to thorinal units

by e n 1
1 ilnying l.hn value uf J determined by

moaiiB of tho minus inotlioil (if eleetriu nu:as-

iiminont mid tlin mimo oleotrieal standards,

liny en-ni'H duo to uiieortninty in the

of tin) olcyti'M! tnu'tH worn eliminated,

Tlie grft.(;oat uneeriuliity wits in the estimation
nf Q,, but thin cnuwtitnted only about 1 per
(Hint of! Hie nilo nf hoat mipply. Tlio follow-

ing are the values of L ohtu-inod :

II

or Hognniilt's vnluo wns in error.

Tim result of Callondar nml Hiii'UDH
1

cxjin
on tlm variation of tlio Bjmoifio heat of wnt
ycara Inter, ni'ovi-d that tlio onlorio at J K"
newly cqunl

3 to tlio mean oiilorio, Hi^naul
for tlio latent hi'ut is now knnwn (n hf*

Diotorioi'fl lator t'xpnriinerils on Hie ooiiHl.in

ioo-oaloriniolor jirovcil that Inn vnliio for l\

lieat at wus too high, Ho tlm relation
Intent heat anil temporat lira over HID run
100" is not a linear one. ('ninths' value;
nnd '10 C. are in close agreement with the tli

enrvo.

(3) HlJNNIJfCf'S EXPHWIMEHTS.- J

adopted tho muno motliod as Grid
measuring tho latent heat of steam. ]

tho apparatus shown in .Fig. 2. Tin
di'ieal evaporation vessel wan it

copper, of about 1 litre capadty. TJi.
o( tho vessel wore Hoklored up and i

1 lilKl-80 mean culorioa.
a mi. Tram. A, 1002. exdx. (iC-.L48.
1 Tlio calorie at 15 is very nenrly oito

2000 less thnn tho menu caloric,
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stopper (j iisud for dosing (lie vessel. The

cylinder contained a lieatiiig coil D and n

platinum resistance thermometer E, which woro
Loth led through tho cover and were eleotno-

ally insulated and steam- proof. Tho jaulcet A
surrounding the evaporation vessel container!

aliout 13 litres of col/a oil and was kept Ly
electrical heating at about tho boiling-point
of water. This vapour -

jacket, originully
devised by Hanisay and M!HS Marshall, nob

only kept constant tho heat loss of Uio
inner vessel, but also protected the Htcaiu

from condensing (in tho way to tlio con-
denser.

Tlio steam developed in wan led through
an elbow-joint 3 into a fi-mm. copper tube 11,

which was hard-soldered into the bottom of
tlio vessel

; tho umbrella-like roof M diverted
the drops of water from tho end of the steam

pipe. The three-way tap 1)' opened to either

condenser, aceording aa tho handle 11 of tho

tap was turned to tho right or loft. By this

means tho irregularities which occurred afc tlio

beginning and end of tho boiling period
wero eliminated. These irregularities ap-
peared in. tho temperature measurement and
wore duo to tho fact that at tho com-
mencement at boiling tho temperature in tho
water was not completely equalised by tho

rising steam bubbles, and also becaiiwo the

escaping steam raised somewhat the press-
ure, and at tho same time the boiling-point
of tho water. At tho end of tho experiment

the reverse eft'citt Look ]>liu:c> for tlio

reason.

Initially steam was h:d out) way until tlio

healing currant was stoiuly and tlio steam wan
ovolvnd regularly, then the tup .If was Uinied

uiul the stoam led through tho smmd path
for 11 certain time, and condensed in iv widis

cooling apiHiratiLs, while the I'lunf rkial onoi'gy

diHaijinlfid in tho hoatiny ctiiTenl. was ohsorved
afc tlio Hiuno time. At thcs mid of thei run tho

t!i]> was aj-tiin tunied into tlio iirnt [iiiaitioti

and Hit; licutmg ciit'i^nt inloi'i'iiptcd.

Jloniiing intMiHiinjd the latoait bent <if HtiMiiu

at nix dil)'i'rit I:(;nip{!nitiii'ch4 IK^IVVCIIII 110"

anil 1011" 0. Ho kept; Uio tt!iii])<!niUim w in-

stant during llio iiit'iiHuctsiiiont by altui'iny Lim

at ivhirsh the watur buil^d. Tim cujijxir
r 1*, which wan ooimoutiul by nunin

of rnL!)or tubing to t)ui pipcn X, WUH uunlud to

a tomporaUiro di'pL'ndoiit UJMHI tho Htcam

|ji'C'HBuro of the boiling wiitcir, .(An1 Uiin

liurpoHo watur nt room toniporatun;, iuo, ur a
niixturo of tibuliol niul C!()3 woro ojnployod.
.Drying-tuboH filled with (inlniiini eliloriclo and

phosphorus pontoxido could ho drnpenwed with
whon ivorkiiig ut HtmoH](lK)il(J pmsiauro. Jiy

altering tho juxissin'o tho |jiiiling-|iiiiiifc ocnild

lio liJicd at any dunired point uiul tint tninpora-
turci kt']it til tho rM|iiinul value by t!io UHO ti[

a snudl pump.
Of the (ISO gm. of wntor with whidh tlio

vrj!*Hol was IllUtd 2(10 grn. woro oviijinriitcd.
TliLt riiU) of (.!Vii|iuniUtii) uimlil In* riiiniMl Ln

50 gin. in 15 niinuUiH. It, \VIIH found that ai

low temjionilni'ttH Hie inKsiinmy of (lin nicaHiini-

ineiiffi was not HO grunt, on ue<!iaiiiL of tho htrgo

sjjooilio volumrj o Iho vapour; UK* slciini liud

to bo ovaporaiiid olnwly (.0 imHiiro Unit no
water WUH withdrawn,

In order to dctonnirm tho lumt ICIHH or

from tho HmTouiuliiH0, .1 tunning tuado
with different .ni CUB of c-noi^y

Tho weight of tlm ontulciiHod ttluinn WUH
(Ictortiiined by ivoighing the itnmUniRi:! 1

: Uus
ainall amount of water remaining in tin! rttoam

pipo K (about 10 nigni.) being iilwiMliml by it

amall pioeo of wcigblwl Jillut
i

-]ia]ir. Finnlly,
aociotint had to bo taken ihf tlm ft that at Ihu
oiul t>f an oxperimont movo Hti-ain WUH in tlm
veflHol than at tho hog! lining, heoiiusif in Lfio

interval thu vnhimo of wator had (leorcnainl.

TJiia Hmall corrootiun aiiiuunttnl at 100" to

+ 0-00 jier oont and at 110" to -I- 0-0011 nor
cent.

Ho obtained valuoH at wix jniintH IxilrWoon
30 and 100" <).

Tho liiiiil result is given, by HID formula

L=fH)8-8H-|-0'final(l()()-i)

for the latent heat of wutcr bntweoa HO" and
100.
These results are oxpres&ml in toraisi of Uio
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calorie at li), which lie takes us equivalent
to 4-188 joules.

(4) SMITH'S 'ExpEmsiKsrs. -A. W. Smith

m ployed a current of air for tho evaporation
of the waLoi'.

The calorimotor is shown in Fig. 3, and eon-

(fiats of a largo test-tube Kt closed at tho top

by a. cork. Two glass tubes for Iho air current

passicd through this cork, one extending to

tho bottom of tho test-tube, the other just

projecting through tho cork. A third tube

closed at tho bottom, and not shown in tho

figure, contained the heating coil. This was a

tiingle heater from a Nernst lamp provided
with current and potential leads. Tho coil

was immersed in paraffin oil so as to transmit

tho heat to the surrounding water.

This tost-tubo cal-

orimeter stood within

a double - walled
vacuum vessel 1), tho

whole being well sur-

rounded with fight

cotton-wool and held

in a cardboard box,

which in turn was sup-

ported in the middle

of the constant tem-

perature bath I)
1

. Tho

remaining space
around the sides, the

top, and the bottom
of tho chamber was

also lightly fillod with cotton-wool to prevent
convection onrronta.

Tho cidoi'imotor was packed and sot in

position at lonst <ino day before an experiment
could bft performed, HO as to obtain constant

lomporatii re conditions. The water evaporated
was collected in a weighed pair of tubes

containing aulphurio aoid. These were changed

every Iwrt hourw. find the increase of weight

TAIH.H III

A. \V, SMITH'S VALUES

%UL

Nuinlinr i f

(Ituaults expressed in mean calories on

assumption that E.M.F. of Clark cell is 1434
intorimtional volta at 15 0. and ,7= 4-1830

joulca.)
'or Smith : inado somo observations at

Moyitig a very alow rate of evanora-

id the latent hoat to be appreei-
"- -when tho boiling was rapid.

-,.,. -.,!., lOlljXXXlll. 181.

Those ho explained on tho assumption L

steam carried over minute quantities of

The value for tho latent heat undo
conditions was r><H>70 mean ofiloruis

temperature of 100 0.

(5) COMPARISON OF DATA von RT
Callendar a has analysed the data ol

by various observers for the latent 1

steam and conveniently expressed tl

terms of the totctl lie.fit of ntenm M.
defined as the quantity of heat rctqui
to raise unit mass of water from 0" {.'.

temperature (of the boiler, and (2) to ovi

ib at that temperature, tho wholo <>p

being performed under a constant pro:

equal to tho saturation pressure at (,]i to

turo of the boiler. The heat roiiuiracl .

second operation is of course the Intui

of evaporation at saturation

temporaturo.

Itegnault had previously
results between On and 200 0. hy tlio

linear formula

Total heat H = (KI8'fl + 0'30fi(,

and this was accepted for tho next lift

without question.
It is now known that tho volat

between total heat and temperature
a linear one, and tho results of later in.'

tors have been collected together by (,!n.l

who hris compared them with two fur
The curves computed from the forum
shown by solid and dotted linen in /'Vfir,

DO 76 100 125
ren\iicraltito

Since tho object in to bring 01

differences from Kognault's fomuihi.

roprosented by tho horizontal straigl
marked "

Rognanlt." ObaorvatiniiB
a loM'or result than Rogimiill'n foTiii

below tho lino, those giving liighc-r

above, and tho differences are plotted ii

calorics.

Rognault's observations aro shown b
oirolca (Q). Tlio plain oirolo giving fch

(iUG-7 at 100 represented tho mean of
eight experiments, and tho oorrcspomH n
of the latent heat is />30-2 calorics, if Reg

1
Properties of Steam (Arnold), 11)20.

" See S (0).
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formula iw adopted for the total heat of the

liquid, It might bo remarked that Regnanlt
was well aware that this result was probably
too low on account of the- presence- of water

in tlio stcnm, and his fomnila actually gives a

value. 0-3 caloric higher.

The- ox
[Kii'i

mental points plotted between

05 and 8r> C. represented tlio results of twenty-
two experiments in four groups, KOHIO of which

ncai'ly rcaoli tlio line, while others lio 5 or

ti calorics below. Tlio mean of all shows

a defect from tlio formula of 2-5 calorics, or

04 per cent, of tlio total heat lit 75 C.

Combining tbe mean of these with the

observations at 100 0. we should obtain a

rate of increase of 0-10 in place of 0-30 for tlio

total heat between 76 and 100 0., as remarked

by Griffiths.

In experiments above 100" C. errors due to

leakage vitiate Kognault's observations. Ji'or

lie states) tbat the effects of leakage became

very troublesome when tho pressure was 10

atmospheres, and the joints had to be renewed

daily. This is tho probable explanation of

tho low point between IfiO" and 175", and

Jlegnaiilt attached no weight to these points in

selecting bia formula.

Regminlt's values between ~2" and 1(1 C.

are given in three groups in tho neighbourhood
of 8 0. His method of experiment \vm

different, and discrepancies of tlio order of

10 calorics were found between successive

experiments.
Diotorici's two values at 0. differ on

account of Iho change in tho value of Iho

Bnnson calorimeter constant. Tho old value

shown thus () was on tho assumption of Iho

ico-calorime tor constant being lfiM milligrams

of mercury pur mean calorie. His direct

determination <>f this constant made it Ifi-fiO,

and the corrected value of the latent heat falls

very nearly on tlio theoretical eurve at 00.
Griffiths' values (S) are in very oatisfaotury

agreement with the theoretical enrvo. '

Honning'a values ((J)) are in good agreement
with tho theoretical curve below 100, although
tho two points at !)()" and 40 are appreciably

higher while that at 100 in slightly lower.

Hcnning's five points between 100 0. and

180 0. are connected by tho wavy lino marked
"
H'onning's Talilo."

This ourvo was deduced by a graphic

process of smoothing, and according to

Callendar does not represent tho actual

observations Hiitisfaotm-ily. It is obviously
inadmissible for theoretical purposes, as it

involves a discontinuity in tho ourvo at

100 0. Three of tho live observations are

in very fair agreement with Calendar's

theoretical ourvo, but tho other two are

lower by about 0-tf per cent, wbioh is less than

tho probable error of experiment.
A. W. Smith's values () are systematically

higher than both ("JriflitliN
1

nnd llmniin^'a.

His point nt 100 0. waa obtnmod by n't'iv

evaporation, and is nearly 1 tialurio bigber
than Joly's value.

lie expressed his remdi in joules pnr gram,

assuming the JOLL''. of tlio Wcaton dull to

bi) .1-01888 at 20 0. Cnllenclar has rallied

Smith's values to tho moan calorie by taking
the E.M.R of the Weston coll to bo 1-01S3

volts and tbe menu isnlorio tn Jjo 4-187

joules.

(C) FOHMIII.AH roil VARIATION OF LATKNT
HBAT oi 1 STKAM WITH TKnirKHATiMiB. Sfniiy

caipirieii! formulae have IHHMI |H'o|ioHL'il ftit-

the representation tit tho variation of latonfi

heat of Hteam with ttimporutiirc, and of UH-HD

tlio moat mitisfactoi'y rtjijwarfl to be thai, nt

'.rhieaon.

This expression io baaed on the mmeptwl
view tbat the Intent heat must vanish at tho

critical temperature ('). Ho that I.i--Lj((
-- lp

wlioro L, in a coiiHtant rojiresciitdng tlio valuu

of L when l- ~l--\.

Tho indox varies slightly for difl'eront

Ilcnniug found tbat be could ropnsaon t lim

results for water below 100" (J. by a fiinnulfi

of this type, but assumed a isriticnl teinjioraturci

0" 0. tin> low.

Jakob ami .Duvin, in reducing Hpi>m[i(t lumt

results abuve KID" (.!., employed tlm nainii

form.

Cidlendar has i'cci>in[inted ilmfio fonnnliie,

using the dxponinenlnlly doterinincd vulno of

the critical point, vi/.. IIV'I" ('., and ki-cpinjf

the Hume index and tbe vahio of \, at 100" (!.

given by tlio original lui'inulnu. '.I'ahiii^ tho

higaritliinid fonn fur ooiivoiuo-ncu,

formula roduccH to

Davis and Jakob formula bocomcn

LOR L = 1 -0(1303 H- 0-S1BO log (i!7-t
-

(),

aflfiinning L = fiiS!)-;t at 100 0,

Calloiular, baninff tho coiifitnntH of tho

formulae on tho obsoi'vaLimin of Dictoijtii nmt

July for tho latent lieat at and 1UO" 0.

rcspcotivoly, obtaiiiH the fiillitwing- rcHiilt;

Log L = 1-97MC+ 0-31102 I<IR (974-().

Ho, bowovor, proforH fin
1 use in computa-

tions dealing with dry mitunilinl hienm tlio

thcorolical formula for tho total heat II.

where S is tho specific heat at Haturntion

pressure p, T tho abnolulu tompumturo, ami
the Junto Thomson cooling olTuot, i.e. tho

ratio of tho fall of toinpcsriilum In tho fall of

pressure in a throttling process (it c<tnntut

total heat,
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A comparison of tho datu obtained by
computation from tho formulae iy given in

Tablo IV.
TAIH.K IV

VALUKS 01.- T<

In Fi(j. -I tho full lino represents the form of tlio

theoretical formuln, while tlio dotted lino la tlio

Tlucson tyjie. Tbo kitten
1

njjreea with tlio theoretical

foi'iii within 1 in 1000, intisrseoting tit 1(10 and again

at 260" C.

UftvtH and Jnkoli formula ngreew with Callondttr'B

within less than 1 in 101(0 from 100 to 200", and

within 1 in 5000 from 200 to 230', and tho diftoronoc

la still very small, at 250 C'.

Ciilleiwjnr'H formula foi1 tho lota! heat, which

applies to dry steam in any state, BU]iDr]icated or

aiipoimlnriiteil, has IJBOII extrapolated by him to

Sfifl
3

C.., although tho direct exiierimontal eridonoo

docs nob extend beyond 180 0.

It is reasonable, howisvor, to suppose that tho

extrapolated values are suflioiontly aoounito for

prnelioal purposes nt liigher temperatures, because-

tho calonlatcd vnlm-s of tho oat liration prL-ssiire- (wliioh

ilt)|Kia{l on mnall dilTorcnocs and afford a very sevtsro

test of tho theory) alHo agree with observations to

within IcfiH than T C. at 250" 0.

(7) HJSAT OP VAPOHISATION or AJIMOHIA.

Owing to llio oxtotiHivo HBO of ammonia in

Tofrigoniling plants, a knowloitgo of its thermal

constants ia of otMisidoralilo .pi'iicliottl import-
anoo. Tho Intent- heat has froijuontly boon

calculated by thonnodyiunnio formiilno from

other pro[)ortiea mom cnsily measured, Imfc a

niimbov of direct dotorniinatiima Jiavo also

Loon made, and tlie following summary linfl

beon givon by Oabonio anil Vim Diison :

1

Hogimult
2

published a rooortl of twolvo

oxjiorimonls aavocl from tlio ruina of his

laboratory, destroyed during tho siogo of

Paris in 1870. Tho apparatus consisted of

two oiiloi'imcters tho flrat, or evaporation
caloriiiiotoi1

, in which tho ammonia was allowed

to ovaporoto from a steel uontainor and flow

Uu'oiigji n clmmlior contaimng ha)Tlo-])lateai

nd tho second, or expansion calorimeter, in'-'"- '

from tho first

calorimeter was tillmvml to

sphorio ]n-eH3Ui'o.
'l'h

anunonia in tho fimfc (ii

but it was filled with vtirioiiH a

from 17 to 184 gran us in dill'iu'i

In each oxporimoiil'
tlio 1111111

pletoly ovajJoratDtl and all vi

to atmnsphorio jiroHHiiro, Tli

in toniporaturo of tho waior in

meter varied from 1-7" to 1

second it was usually USSH thai

data obtained in tho lii'rtt uulor;

calculated a i[iiantil.y \, win

required to change 1 Kin. of i

ammonia at the initial lo

prcHSuro to vapour at tho nit:

of tlio experiment tuid (tt JL
]ii

tlio jircssure in tho iis|>aiiHii

tho hrat caloi'inietcsi
1

. -I I o H(

that it IB botlor to (snmbiim 11

two calorimeters, and HO pi'x;<:c

anothou quantity A', which

raiuired to ehango 1 M ]ll> njf t

ammonia at tho IIKSJUI tui

prcssui-o to vapour at Uio me
ami at atmospheric prtiHfiiiro.

Itognault's rcHiiltfi havo

interpreted by diffurnnt write]

pntcd tho latent hunt of vajiori

observation in the iii-nl ualoi-iim

tho partial oxpansicm bislnw Hat

wliich' ocourred thorn An a

obtained 200 oalorh-H ]ir gi

Jacobus 3
eomputeil tlio Intent

isation from the olmrrviitinns

motors and obtaitLcd tin u ir

calories per gram at 1,2 U
Bornstein 4

givo valuta from '[

tho mean value at 12" C'. beiti.

per 'gram,
Von Slrontbec.k 5 IIHIK! tlm

apparatus as Itogniuilt nntl

twelve oxporimontH tt ninan

calories ]>er gram at 1 8 (',

UstninJier and 8vhnC:tr,
a IUHSOI

and Bornstoin, (letorminod Mio

tion at tho normal boiling-poii
a valuo of 821 oaloricH pur j^j-an

Franklin and Kruuti 7 (listen

of vaporisation at tho nornin

Tho apparatus cotiHistud of .

oontaining a liquid bath and a gl

coll, each supplied witli IL pli

ooil. Tho energy rocjiiirud t

certain volume of liquid
measured and tho IIIUHH ctimj
volume- evaporated, lining the
tho density. Tho mean rem

3 Trans. A.8.M.K., 1R(1(), xll. Hfll
4

1'Iiiia. (iliom, Tttbet{i;iit ml. Jliia.
5 Janr. Franklin fiixt., ]Sl)l, (ixx
'

Jlutl, Ae I'Ac, do Cntcovic, 101
Chem, Talks, 11)12.

:

1 Jour. Wins. Chem., 1007, si. OC:
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was 341 per gram.

^computed, Hying inure recent dula for the

jiisity {0-(i8;t), tlii^mnnri value hcnomos 337

.lories per gram. This result is tho sumo as

The apparatus
1 cmimslixl of n mu-Uil wlid

with a re -i!ntrant tubo {'[mlahiing u Incitin

coil ami resistmuses thernioiiiolei1

; ivliilo tli

tiimiilai
1

space conlninod tho liquid ninmoniii.

' OF VAPOHLHATION OP AMMONIA IK OALOHII:.^ i>j;it fiimi COMI-UTUJI nv VARIOUS WiU'mts AMD OIVKN
IN THKIK AMMONIA TAW.KH

Ijfldoiix, Annales (Its Aliiifft, Jli^inniros, 7th Hisriiis, 1878, xiv. Si05. ('t'raimhif.lon by Deiitim, Jncohim, imil

i:iillliiM'm:r, uiulertllliMif /cff-inrtHttff jlMff/wifs, 1). Van Nostrmiil Co. (1B1I2). p. 17!),)

Molllm-, Xitil. in-s. Kitlte Jwl, IftftS, II. 01.

^'iHid, Thtrmoiliiiuiinirs, llenl Mnlorx, antl ItffnfjeraUng MaeJiincx, od, 1000, p, 4fifl.

>Si!iin(ir, Teclinischa H'limnmliiwiJiiik, 11)01, II. 18(npiiumllx).

l"JU)(.orl(!], '/.eit.aes. IWtelnd,, J.DDI, si. ai Wolisa, M. ffns. K,1Ue Iw\.
t 1008, xv. II,

l..*c)nli(ly, Ntffim itndJMrnpn Tdtilcut 1(109), p. 72. Maclnlint, Ice ttutl JlrfrigprntioH, 11III. xll, [(.

ITybl, m(. sir*. K/ille Inil., 11)11, xvlll. lliri.

*

\Tarhs, A.N.il.E. Trans., 1912, vill. 208.

-^OfHlfiiumah niul Moshor. f7in>. ////. .TlH//., 1013, Ixvl,

E Folstl,, 7iu. /[Rf-w. fat. ttu Mold, 11)1 fi, 11.

ICnyos mid Ifrdwiilun, Tlimnoilifiimine PntyerticB of Ammonia (1010), 10:10.

1114(1<N11'I1IT, t I V Htitt llljt I'fi-filL IVtl, Ulll, \\\, -It-l.

Lueke, lingineeriao Thermodynamics ( LI13S), ]i, 0(111,

xt dodiiccii )>y jrrnnlclin and Kmna from tho

B< >hito lioitinR
-
point and tho molecular

| vntion liy vixn'l HofTw formuln.

Oaborno and Van Uusoii vcdoterminod tho

nt heat .uf aminoniii by an electrical

it-hod.

Tho results may 1)0 expressed by tbo fonimlii

L = 137-01 N/IS3~fl- 2-4flfl(183
-

0)

over tho temperature I'lingo

-12 to -|- 52 a,
1 Snn J'i[/. 3,

"
(Jnlorluictvy, Klrtrlfnl fllcillHulu," g (7).
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in which the latent Iwafc is expressed in joules

]icr grain required to convert saturated

liquid into saturated vapour at constant

lo-mjinratiire.
If llio latent licat is required in calories

(20 C.) pnr gram, and 1 caloric is assumed

filial to 'i-183 joules, then tho expression

becomes

^tf- 0-0809(133
-

C).

(8) HEATH oi' VAPORISATION or

CA linos- DIOXIDE, SULTIIDH DIOXIDE, AND

NITROUS OXTDK. Mathiusi ' determined

tlio latent boats of the. above compounds

by a method in which tho temperature

of tho calorimeter wan hopt constant,

and measured the heat absorbed by

cmrofiilly lidding concentrated sulphuric

aeid.

'IliH results for carbon dioxide are of groat o

interest, for they extend from (Hii> to 31- 10,

or almost to tins critical temperature. Tho

carbon dioxide contained 075 per cent of

air, which would cause tho oritieal lom-

lioiuturo to be rather lower than tho true

value, 3Hifi. Tlio formula deduced by
from bin results,

1,-Oftt 81.

So tho experi-
ments may be

taken lo prove the

heat of vapuriaa-
tioii docs really

bfiuomo noi'o at

tho oiiti<!iil jioint.

IT. ('{.HNH

JjATJ-JHT

TIDHS

JIiiTiioiis KOK

(8) OUOANICJ LIQUIDS.-

Tho valuo of the latent hoat in

n pliynitinl coiiHtunt froquently

required in tho euso of orgtinio

s, and EcgiianH's method

is Bonrcoly n-pplioalilo when tho qunntity of

tlio matoriaL in limited and tho experi-

ment 5ina to bo conducted with reasonable

facility.

(i.) Jif-iilidoCs Methf>d.--'Et) moot these re-

quirements .llorfchtilot dcviaod tlio apjmmtiis

shown in Fig. ft.
s

Tho flask containing tho liquid under ex-

amination ia heated by a circular gas burner

lr burning iiiulor a, niotallio dint) m. Tho

contra of tho flask i traveled by a wido

1 Joitr. rfe 7'/j//s. t Nov. lOOfi.
' 1'TCHlon, Theory vj flcitt, 3rd cd,, Tig, 00, p.

805.

tube TT, through wbieli va]iour descends

into tho calorimeter, where it crmdeiiHCH in

tlio spiral SS and collects in tho reservoir

R. The calorimeter is placed inside a water-

jacket, and is protected from tho radiation

of the burner by a slab of wood covered

by a sheet of wire gaum By menus of

tliia arrangement partial condensation is

avoided before tho vapour enters tho calori-

meter, and tho error arising from conduction

is roughly corrected for by observations of

tlio temperature of tho calorimeter before

tho distillation commences and after it is

completed. Tho weight of tlio liquid

condensed is usually about 20 to 30 grn.

at most, and tho time occupied is only

from two to four minutes.

By this means M. Berthelot found for

tho latent beat of water tho

value fi!i(i, wliilo tho accepted
viduo is f>40. The elose agree-

ment with Regnault'n valuo

(61S7) is probably fortuitous,

since Bortholot's apparatus
is not reliable to bettor than

about 3 per cent.

This form of apparatus lias

the groat defect that it is

almost impossible to avoid

tho superheating of

tho vapour owing
to the proximity of

the central tubo to

the (lame. The

(lame, moreover,

causes disturbances

of tho calorimeter

and thermometer

by its radiation
unless carefully
shielded.

(ii.) Uftrlnf/ ami

Marker 3 made a

careful ntudy of

tho Bortholot ap-

paratus, and liy

modifying the ar-

rangement worn

able to reduce tho

duo to (!) vapour
the liquid actually

(2) tho disturb-

Fiu. 5.

two sources of error

passing over before

reached tho boiling-point,
anoo at tho end of tho experiment, caused

by tho removal of the boiler from tho

vicinity of tho calorimeter, for it is assumed
in Bortholot's form that the correction for

tho beat given during the condensation period
can bo obtained by observation of the rate

of cooling after tho boiler and flame arc

removed,

3 Memoirs and Prof.ee.ditm Manchester Literary
and Philosophical Society, 1805-90, x. ; ibid., t803-9-J,
vill.
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Their modification is shown in Fig. (i. Tlio
boiler cunsista of a flask A, through which
tlio tnhe BC passes centrally. The upper
oml of .ISO is ground eonicall'y in fit into a
hollow cap I), wliich is itself attaohcrl by a
glass rod to tho movable hell E. This boll

fits loosely into n rim, wliich ia

filled with mercury so as to form
a Into. Tlio boll and cup may
bo thus raisod or lowered at will,

no us to o|ion or close the vulvo
at ('!, through which tho steam

passes downwards through 01.1

into tho condensing worm W.
At .I

1

a sido tube ia connoiilcd

with a condenser, if desirable,

by means of an India - rubber
tulio fitted with a clip. Tlio

tube lit I*
1

is kopt upon during
tho preliminary period ; it in

shut just after (! is opened, and

opened again just before C is

Closed, HO that at no period does tlio internal

pressure exceed that of tho atmosphere. Tlio

ond B of this tube B(! in ground into tho

upper end of the condensing worm, of which
tho (tonstnuttion dillera slightly from that of

Boi'thelot, Tho steam in tho apparatus enters

tho condensing worm by the straight portion,
and not by the spiral. They found this altera-

tion necessary as, otherwise, after tho closing
of the valve, .

tho air entering
tho worm tends

todrivothoeon-

doiisod water
back into J30.

Tho lower
half of A was sur-

rounded hyapiocoof
copper ga/,o bound
on with asbestos

string. The project-

ing portion of the

tnl>o B(J was sur-

rounded by asbestos

and by a leaden
Htoam-eoil wrap])ed

closely around it.

The boiler was heated by a snmlL ring
burnor, of which tho llamo was kept at a
constant height from tho moment of lighting
till it was extinguished. Tho gtia was passed
first through a Moltessior glycerine regulator
(which maintained tho pressure constant to

within half a millimetre of water), and then

through a tap fitted with a long handle

moving in front of a graduated circle,'

These precautions are necessary for accurate

measurements, as variations in tho height of

tho Jlamo naturally cause the radiation to tho
calorimeter to vary. They wore a-blo to

regulate tho amount of this radiation at will
;

but, of course, too small a flame mado the
dcterm ination too slow, while too large a
flame rendered tho initial and final corrections
too high. Tho calorimeter and its jacket,
und the thermometer, wore protected from
excessive radiation by means of screens of
asbestos board.

(iii. )
3Vn ulz, Jlcchend, and Vogel. To

[U'ovent tho liquid superheating, Traut/, and
JJochond l used an electrically- heated wire as
a

"
boiling accelerator

"
when they wore

determining the latent heat of sillphuryl
chloride'. With a similar apparatus Vogel

3

later measured tho latent heat of isopentano
(boiling-point, 27

n
to 28). In order to obtain

a really constant temperature ho did not beat
the flask directly by a flame, but placed it in
a water-bath which was heated by a small
flame enclosed in an asbestos box. Tho
apparatus is shown diagrammailcally in J''itj,

7. A glass spiral B, which ends in a ilask

0, is connected to tho boiling vessel A as
shown. This flask is connected by a tube
1) with a volume of air contained in ilaska 11

of 120 litres content. Tho pressure in .11 ia

measured by means of a moron ry manometer.
In order to prevent tho possibly imcondotiscd

vapour from tho flush CJ reaching IT, a second
condensation flask with glass spiral is inserted
in tho circuit and is cooled in a Dowar vessel

by means (if a mixture of carbon dioxide)

snow. This apparatus is especially anitivblo
for substances such as sulphuryl chloride,

because tlio vapour never
comes into coutitot with
rubber hut only with

glass j tho mercury manometer measuring tho

pressure is also protected from tho chemically
aotivo vapours by a U-tubo filled with caustic

potash.
Tho calorimeter is filled with 1200 o.c. of

water, in which B and are placed. It is

built up of three beakers ; tho two smaller
beakers wore silvered inside and stood on
pieces of cork, tho outer boakcr stood in a
box covered outside with tin -foil and filled

with diatomacoous earth. Tho woodon lid

covering tho calorimeter was also covered

1
fSeitmlir. /. ElettrorJiemia, :ifl08, slv. 275.

1
Zcitsclir.J, ptn/sH-nl. Oliemic, 1010, kxlll. -Mfi.
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with tin-foil in order to mluco tlm radiation.

A oiroulnr uponinR in tho lid, nmdo tor Iho

passiigo
<>f Hie par1;< (if tho apparatus, was

islosccf durhi" f-lie experiment by thnso layers

of cfirdlKKird covered with tin-foil, which wore

HCMiiirat-ucl from caoli other by insulating layora

of air, niul mily contained the necessary

openings for rionnecting tubes, thermometer,

mill stirrer. Tho stirrer animated of two riug-

Hluiped brass phites cut out obliquely in the

furm of an H. Tlio rings, (1 cm. apart, wero

soldered to two wii'ra, which, in order to

obtain boiler thermal insulation, wore crm-

iiootccl above to two plows of gloss tubing

comoiitotl together. The space between the

spiral and tho wall of tho beaker vaa almost

entirely occupied by the Htirrer. Ueforo an

experiment Hie desired pressure was. obtained

in tho artificial atmosphere by means of an

air pump.
Tho amount >f heat measured in tho calori-

nic-ter Q is* made up of the latent hoat and

tho heat wlu'eli tbo liquid gives off wm'lo

it is coiiling from its boiling-point 'i
down

to tho loinporaturo /a . Tf W is tho amount

of vapour, L its latent heal,aml a the average

specific heat of tbo fluid in tho region of

temperatures ti to U, then

and tbo laiont hc-iit of tho fluid,

^-,-.
The s])ceifio heat nf tho fluid imiHt, tliore-

foro, bo Imtnvn in ordi;r In obtain tho latent

I ic at.

(iv.) Kamtafi mid jl/nrsftH/J.
1 Sir William

Ramsay and ''iM'wx 1). Marfthall omiiloyfid an

oxccedingly nini|ilo and convoniont iqiiiaratus

for tbo dolonninntiun of tlio heat of ovajinra-

tiim of dsfforonfc Eii[iiidH at thoir bniliiig-puinlfl.

This a])pfu'atus (ionmHlud csssmiliftlly of a glass

bnlh with a limiting coil \nmla. This was)

Hiimmmlod witb n jacket of tho vaprmr of

tho liquid at tho l)i)iling-iK)int.
The heat

nccesHary for ovapiimlion was Hiqiplicd oleo-

trioally, tho quantity evupouatcd being

dotonnincd by tho loss of the weight of tho

liquid from tho bulb. Tu their experiments

they employed a rtnplimito wot of apimratiin

comiftotod ill aDrio9, nnd nlilninoil tho latent

boat us a ratio from tho known value of the

one BuVmtanc-0 taken na standard. This

inothtid in sunh that the pniccdnro enabled

tlio (ix]K)Linioufc
to bo onrried out without an

oxnot kiiowlndgo of tho values of tho olcotrioal

uni(sf oxcnpt so fin- ns it wna neoosHfiry to

I'onfc for tlio unequal resintaneo coils in tho

two voHHols. In iisiiij! the mothod nt tho

Phil. Mity., 1800, xll. 38,

present day it would probably bo preferable

employ' a single unit and dolnrtnine tho

energy g'oncnitod
in tlio lioiitinp; coil with

ijrcoimim oleetrieal itiBtrnnionls, One ad-

vantaee of tlio-motbod is that no oorreolion is

neccsHary for lioat loss.

Tho apparatus is flhown diiigrammutioally in

Fia, 8. Tho bulb had n lino spiral platinum

wire, tho cuds of whioh wore attached to stout

platinum terminals Honied into tho glass; tin;

LermiimlH wcro gilded and amalgamated. Tho

u]>]>or end o oah bulb was dnuvn out into a

rather narrow npen tube through which tlio

liquid could bo inlroduend, and wliitsh isould his

oloaed to prevent lo.ss thning weighing. Tbia

bulb waa set up in an ordinary vapour jacketing

arrangement provided
with side bulb and II

coiuloiiBor. 'I'ho jiwskot Jrr

was closed at tho

bottom by an indiii-

rubbei- cork through
which passed two
U-tubos oi)]ittiiniiifi

inorcury. The tov-

ininala of tho hunting
ceil rested on tho inner

ends; into tho outer

ends dipped tho wirra

carrying tho mimmt.
The cork was pro! noted

by a layer of immiury
so that it oonld inl-

comointo(in.h'-t with

the liquid. JCiuth liunji

was jiiekotod by H

vapour of iln awn

liquid BO that tbo

tempo ratui't) ol itn oon-

tonls eoiild bo

-Vapour
Jacket

iri) Cup Bonnectlana
la llenlli'y Call

1'HI. 8,

to tho boiling-paint without ebullition taking

place until tlio eurmnt WIIH switched on,

In porforming an experiment the liquid in

tho side bulb of tlio jnokot was first caused to

boil, nnd tbo (jiinxjnt was not switched on

until tho ennldnlH of tho lamp wore judged to

have reiiohcd tho Itimporatiiro of tho condensing

vapour. If this miro o tho liquid would pasa

into tranquil obtdlilion tbo moment tho oireiiit

was operated. It wan generally found advis-

able to drop into tbo lamp a little glass

capillary tube tn provido a nlarting point for

boiling,' as mimt of the liquids showed a groat

tendency to bo Huporhoaled and bump. A
small correction wan necessary for tho loss of

liquid before tho boiling-point was reached,

and thin was dotormined by separate oxpori-

monts.

The original intontton waa to uao water

us tbo fitandiivd of comparison, but so

many practical diftleHllies arose in con-

neotion with this that it was decided to

adopt bensiono.
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cai

(10) LATENT HEAT ov EVAPORATION
oi.< JlKHKKNK. To obtain absoliito vahio
of tho hilent heat of benzene Griffiths and
Alnmhnll employed tho apparatus shown in

Tho procedure was exactly tho eamo as
Unit adopted in tho caso of water and the
following values wore obtained :

TAIII.I;

It was shown by Dcsjirota in 182S n
that

Home
relationship of UK, form given iibove )>v

n'^' hd
;!'

lllltt 1(lt01
' netct (1870), KoinanyU'7V rediscovered it

independently, hut

|t

IB now generally referred to as Teuton's
low although Ilia paper only appeared in

-

VJI

nfl..Mail., 1800, xll. t.

HBfltoi, 1880, coxxxlv. 338,
ti., 181)0, xl. J38,

vlil

JV/tV. jlfffff. xvli,

vor,. i

7 i!,"/!
1 ' $Aim,-P*y* '823, xxlv. 323,'

Pllll. HOC. (JlllSRUW.
'
Jour. I'hys. 0/iem., 1002. y|, 209 ;383 ami GDI ; 1005. Ix -102 (inn v 1

*
~

i yii
l-i'v" r i-\. iv/i , luuu, A. J ; ti, ^ti>iiu'[>vana <;iiii]iniiui. Trims. Ghem. Roc ll)H cv 7'M

Button, 7'Atf. Xfflff., lOlfi,S DW? '

2o
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Mill-i, in hisf-ing HID formula, obtained values

i)[ I, ov-csr a wido range of temperature by
dale illation from tlio tliormodynamio equation

ivlici't! l, = l[ilcnl. licnl,

T llin ulmnliilo Icmprrfllura,

ilfi/tll lho m In of ini'iwisn of vapour

prrssiiin! per ilcgroo.

Vv "nil Vi, = volume's (if HiiUiniU'd vapour n.iul

liquid.

Of !11 Hubstnncos oxaiiHiied, 8 gave abnormal

results. Tho numfmromenls in Uio case of ,'!

worn nut altogether satisfactory, while the

remaining Ti exceptions (water, i) alcohols, and

acetic acid) wore abnormal in several of their

physioa! proportion.
From the remaining 2!t substances it wan

PONS! M to euloiilalo ^17H values of (.ho constant.

iU'illti found that t.lio mean value was within

2 pt>r <!(*nt for !M9 oases, and 29 oases of

divorgonoioH were possjlily duo to errors of

measiiromont.

(12) Hui'l'fJ-iM UNT^BV IlUlfBRBNOES- TO

LATKNT J-IEAT "DUTKHHINATIONH.

TAHLK VIII

III. LATKNT H'BAT OK FUSION

Tho lii-tont hout or fitHtnn of any substnneo

doliiioil as the quantity of heat rcr[iiiro<l to

convert unit mass of the solid nt tho

melting-point into liquid at tho samo tem-

perature,
A variety of methods have been devised

to determine this physical constant, the

substance usually studied being ice.

(13) HUAT or FUSION ot' IOE. Mack,
in 17(>2, niado a rough measurement and

obtained the value 70-7 calories, and to him
is also duo tho credit of first drawing a

clear distinction between specific and latent

heat.

In 1780 Litvoiaier and Laplace made some

experiments in which they determined tho

amount of ico molted by a known weight of

wator cooling through n. known interval of

temperature. Tho heated wator was enclosed

in a thin metal sphere, and it required sixteen

hours for tho sphere and its contents to roach

equilibrium temperature with the ico on immer-

sion in tho calorimeter.

Although tho method of experiment was

obviously unsatisfactory, tho value they guvo
7iJ calories per gram of iuo molted was

accepted for tho next sixty years.

(14) DETERMINATIONS IIY
" MKTIIOD OF

MIXTURES." (i.) llKynuult, in

1842, applied tho
"
method

of mixtures
"

to the problem,
His first experiments worn

made with snow eoolod

slightly below 0. Tho snow
was immersed in tho calori-

meter and the change of

temperature of tho wator

observed. Tho value 70'2

calories was obtained for tho

latent heat. Other experiments
with miiall blocks of ieo gave
70-OH calories.

Tho following year La Pro-

vostayo and Bcsains 1
published

an necount of their experi-
ments by a similar method, and

gave the value 79-01 calorics,

Although considerable care was

taken to oliminato tho umml
sources of error in calorimotrio

work: it is not quite certain

that suflioiont oaro was taken

to remove all traces of moisture

adhering to the ico before

immersion in tho calorimeter.

Their value is undoubtedly too

low.

(ii.) IIeast in 1848, employed
the same method, but ooolcd

tho ico several degrees below

C, to onsiiro tho absence of

adhering moisture. This pro-
cedure necessitated a determination of tho

specific heat of ico.

1 Ann. tie CMmie, 3, 18-13, vlll. 5.
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Tho value obtained for tho Intent heat
of fusion was 80-;t calories, Two years l,,lor
Peraojt ' obtained tho value 80-0 on'limea by a
similar method.

(iii.) Jfariajiiwhntikii* in 1()04, employed
mercury as culorimotrie medium. Tins results
<jf (i experiments range from 7i)-il to 7<HU
with a mean value of 7!)-(U.

Ho alao dotormiiied the specifics hcnt of
ice over tlio rango from -8n Q. (;o -ivo" fj.

This constant ivas required for tlio rcduoUoii
of tlic results of tho latent boat experiments
in wJiicli the rango of temperature of tbo i (!0

was from - 10 to 0. Tbo valuo obtained for
tbo specific heat of ico was 0-52.

(iv.) Dickinson, Harper, and Oubnnip. -1 em-
ployed liotli tbo "motliod of mixtures" and
an electrical method.

Samples of ii;o wore prepared in tins furm
of hollow cylinders and woro coolcil to a
uniform temperature of eitlior -0-72 or
- 3-78.

Experiments on 02 samples of ioo did
not indicate! any variation in tlio latent
boat with tlio modo of preparation of the
sum pie.

Observations on ice contaminated with
a mixture of ammonia, sodium ohlorido, and
caloium ohlorido to tbo extent of about
1 part in 1000 gavo results aliout \"\-

jiei' cent
lower tban foi

1

puro ino.

Tho moan of 21 determinations! of pure ioo

gavo tho valno 70-(i:( calories for tbo latent
Jieat.

(10) ]).KTKHMINATfOWH HY M10ANH Off Til

lOK-HALOWUIKTJSIl. Ll 1 87011(lllHen (loVlMlid tb
ice-calodmetor whtoli hoars liin name. Know-
ing tlio ohango in volume on tJio molting o
ft known quantity of loo, tlio latent Iieat o
fusion may bo determined by experiments
with the ion- calorimeter aa shown by Bunson.
1-to observed the weight of ineronry drawn in
when water at the boiling-point waa dropped
into tho inner tnho.

IJiiiiHon found tbo valuo 80-02fi for tho
latent lieat (BGO article on "

Oalorimotry

Jlothotla
based on tho Change of' State/

1

S \")i-

Roth ' has nsflomlilod tbo results of a number
of determinations of the density of ioo and
dedueod a value to use in calculating tho heat
of fusion from the data of Bolin'B and of
Biotoriol, botb of wliom used tbo Uunson ico-
Ofilorimotor.

Tlio density determinations reviewed arc
na follows :

TAULK IX

(3), xlvii. 15
Oampl. rend., 11)01!, oslii,

M!)

-. ia, !)<>, 1850, -\.\x. 78.

-i xll'l

''*"' J)ori>"ler Xfiturforsehcr OcsfUscItaft,

. Client., 101)8, Ixlll. J.|l,

,

s" 100D ' (4)- x vl. MS.
1005, 11, 503.

He states the moan, excluding Nichols'
values, to bo (H)Hi7, hut ,,Hra Hii,, Hrii'H
corroeted value O-OKIH, on i], o a.ssumptiuatlmt tlio conditions of producing the ico
used m tbat density detormination worn
nearly tho same as those under wliinh tlio
ico-oalorimoter is generally used.

Applying this value to IJ fin*a data Roth
obtains foi- heat of fiiHion of iop 7(Hi!) onl w
similarly for Dieteriei's data 70-WO oal.| B'..

' ' '

_
(HI) Kr.KCTiUfjAr.MisTJioiis. A. W. Smith,

1

'

m 1UOH, applied tbo olootriool motliod to iho
Jirohlem.
Tho method employed by Smith Jiiay bo

dosonlmd hriolly as followw : '['(, ,/ Wftn
liroken InU. small pieeos, and ,,,,M several
degrees hulow KOI, It was Lrfiimferrad tn a
eidonmoler, containing light oil, t ,]H (1( ,,,| C!( |

liolow (,. The ealorimeter WHM HK-IL wuriiicHl
slowly by n feeble eleotrie oiiminl; milil i| in

lemporatuR. was about 1" 0. |, |mv v-l ,n)i A
larger euri'ont was then applied for a suffi-
cient time lu molt tho ico, and mine the w-siiltiim
water to lialf a degree above itoru Tlio
cloetnc onorgy Jmd tlion bnon expanded ia
miaing the temperature of the ice mid Uio
ealorimelcr from -1" C. to Op C. ( In molting
tbo ioo, and in raising the water and calori-
meter to 0-6 U In addition some hat WHH
lost by radiation, conduction, and convection,
.liy suitable arrangements of the experi-
mental conditions all of these cjuantitiea wora
doterminocl.

S (17) KKSITMS OP KxranrMKNOW. Tho
results obtained hy various ohsdrvom for tho
latent hoat of fusion of ico arc HuminariHotl
in Tnblo X.

(18) VARIATION OF LATJSMT HI;AT OF
FUSION WITH THMriMlATUUH, Poiwm Oftlnii-
latod that tho heat of fusion of a body in mnallor
tho lower tho temperature hnnimioH. Petter-
aon vorlflcd this in tho ease of ico, nml found
that for 1 a. lowering of |,Uo ]HoHing-]ioiut
>f ico tho hoat of fusion WHS dooronsod by
0-60 oalorio as against 0-fi precliotad by tho
theory. At -

(1-0 0. observation gavo a valuo
)f 70-0 calorics.

'

J'liys, llev., Oct. 1003, No. <], svil.
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*
.R!i)iilfciilali!i] liy IH

and (.lio urn in HUISH.

t Uuloita at 10'' imi-

See

(9) (ii.).

IvATBNT 11 HAT, DuTUKMINATION
" Latent lloat."

IJortholnt'H Mothod. (0) (i.).

Hiu'log and Marker's Method.

Bamsay and Morflhall's Mothoil. .(9) (iv.).

'1'rautx, 'Deadend, and Vogel's Mothod.

(it) (111.).

.By difforoufc observers nob referred to in the

text, tabulated references to. (12),

Table VIII.

LATKNT KBAT ov VAI'OUU. Soo
" Thormo-

dynamicH," (2!)).

JjATMHAL Hi'f'HAINH A 1'FA HATITS FOR MKASIJIl-

INO. Ren
"

'Hlnstio Constn-nts, Dofcoi'inina-

tionof," (fi7).

LKAD, ATOMIO II BAT 01-', ad low toinpoi'ftturcs,

NcrnsL's valiH's for, tabulated. Sim "
Calori-

niotry, Klnotrioal llothoils of," (ll)i

Tablo VL
JjKAD, iSi'K(iii-T(! UMAT 01-', at various tompora-

tnrofi, talmlatcd, with tho Atomic .float.

Suo "C'uloi'iiimtry, j'llcoti'ical Hoblioils of,"

S(10), Tfihlo V.

LKAH.H, Cu.Mi'RNSATfMa, IN TiiBitMo-ui.noTiiifl

i-iH : l(ul wims of tho mime
as tlioso employed in tho thonno-

oonplc. Hco
"

'L'fioL'inoooiiploH," (20).

LUAHT ACTION, PuiNorrrjM OF. If tho total

onorgy ol a system of bodies in motion

I'omaiiw oonatfiht, Iho sum of tlm produota of

t]io jmwwca, tho volooifcios, and tho Bpacca
tlosoribiid is a niinimiiin. Thus Jtoifv . rfs ia

a mini in inn,

JVuNOiit UAH lONfiiNK. fioo
"
Enginoti, Thormo-

dynaniUfsof IiitiirmU Combnabion," (32)(i.).

LIPW, Uvin{Ai7r,K). Sue
"
Hydraiilica," (fi8).

LlMM, (ilOtJIOHAI, Ml-:t![TANIt],U, PllOI'BBTII'JS 01',

8flo
"
Ulaatio Gimatants, Botorminutiou of,"

LIQUEFACTION OF GASES

AN important part of the

science of Refrigeration (c/.
.
)

deals with methods of pro-

ducing oold so extreme as to

liquefy air and other so-called

permanent gases. This, apart
from its application to purnost'S
of research, is now the basis of

a considerable industry, whioh

employs the liquefaction of air

as a stop towards tlio separa-
tion o its constituents, with
tho object of making com-
mercial uao of tho oxygen or

tho nitrogen or both. To
liquefy any pure gas tho gits

must bo cooled below its critical

mm. [lurpcr, and Oalionui (o tho 1C. caloric- tomporaturo, 1 which for oxygen
moans a cooling liolow - 1 18 C.

and for nitrogen a cooling below
- 14(1 C. Temperatures much

lower than this havo boon reached liy tlio

methods hereafter described. Hydrogen,
whoso critical tomporaturo is -2!)o~ C., has
not only boon liquefied (first by Dowar in 1.808)

but solidified j its melting-point undou atmo-

spheric pressure is about - 258 G. or 15 abso-

lute. Even helium, tho most refractory of ull

known gases, has boon liquefied (first liy Onnes
in 1908) under conditions that lowered tho

tomporaturo to within three or four degrees
of tho absolute '/ore, Its critical tomporaturo
ia -208 C. Those remarkable achievements
became possible through tho invention by
Dowar in 189.1 of tho Vacuum Vessel, which
somires thermal insulation by the use of two

glass walls with a very perfectly exhausted

upaeo between thorn. On tho inner surface

of tho outer wall Dowar deposits n, dim of

mercury, which greatly reduces tho ontry of

heat by radiation. In snob vessels liquid gases

may bo decanted and handled with caso,

carried about from place to place, and oven

stored for abort periods with no mor fclian a

moderate loss by evaporation,

(1) HEGENRHATIVH COOLING. Ono way
of reaching a very low temperature, originally
used by Piotofc ami called the

"
cascade

"

method, which 1ms done valuable service in

tho hands of Dowar, ia to havo a series of

vapour -compression refrigerating machines
HO connected that tho working substance
in one, when cooled by its own evapora-
tion, acts as the circulating fluid to cool

the condenser of tho next machine of tho

sorios, and so on. Different working fluids

are selected for tho successive machines, so

thai) each in turn roaches a lower tompora-
turo than its predecessor. Tho working fluid

in any one machine is evaporated at a tom-
1 Sco artlolo " Thermodynamics," (117),
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peraturo whiob is lower than the critica

temperature of the fluid that is used in the
next machine of the series, liach machine
1ms its compressing pump, condense! 1

, am
expansion-valve. Thus tho first machine inaj
use, say, carbonic acid, letting it evaporate al
ii temperature of -80 C. or HO. The next
machine may use olhylene, condensing it in
thermal contact with tho evaporating carbonic
n.eEd, and letting it evaporate at about -180C.
Tli is in turn will servo for tho condensation
of such a gas as oxygon after moderate
compression in a third machine.
But it is in a different way that tho com-

mercial liquefaction of air and other gases
is actually carried out. Tho usual process is

a regenerative one, first successfully developed
by Lindo, in which tho Joule-Thomson effect
of

^irreversible expansion in passing a con-
stricted orifice {seo

"
Thermodynamics," (CO))

servos as the slop-down in temperature, and
a cumulative cooling is produced by causing
tho gas which has sufl'orod this slim-down to
take up heat in a thermal interchange!- from,
another portion of gas that is on its way to
tho orifice, Tho gas to bo liquefied is itself

tho working subslaiico.

Imagine a gas such us air to havo boon
compressed to a high pressure J'A , and to
have had tho boat developed by compression
removed by circulating water or other means,
so that its lomporaluro is that of tho surround-
ings. Call this initial tomporaturo 'J\. Lot
tho compressed gas at that tomporaturo outer
an apparatus in which it expands irreversibly
(through an expansion- valve or porous plug
or constricted orifice of any kind) to a much
lowor pressure 1'j,, at which pressure it leaves
tlio apparatus. If tho gas wore an ideal perfect
gas this irroversiblo expansion would cause i

no fall in temperature.
In a real gas there is A
in general a fall from

>

T! to Homo lowor loin- ^
pomturo T'. Tho fall B
Tj

- T' measures tho

Joule-Thomson cool-

ing effect for tho given

drop in pressure. In
Joulo and Thomson's

experiments on air it was about a quarter of a
degree for each atmosphere of drop in pressure.
Tho cooling olYcot of tho drop in pressure

may bo measured by the quantity of boat
which would havo to bo supplied to tho gas,
per iinit of mass, after expansion, to restore
it to tho tomporaturo at which it entered tho
(ipnaratus. Call that quantity Q : then

Wo may define Q as tlio quantity of limt
which each unit quantity of the gas would
have to take up within tho apparatus if iia

temperature- on leaving tho apparatus worts
made equal to its temperature- on entry. Ib
measures tho available cooling effect duo to
eacli unit quantity of gas that passes through
tho apparatus.

Suppose now that there is a counter-current

interchange!- by means of which the stream
of gas which has passed tho oriiiee takes up
heat from tho stream that iw on Us way to
the orifice, with the result that the outgoing
stream, boforo it escapes, bust it temperature
restored to 'L\ or very neur it, This in easily
accomplished by having, within tlio apparatus,
a long approach pipe or worm through which
tho compressed gas passes before it reaches
tho orifice, and round the oiitsido of which
tho expanded gas passes away, so that there
is intimate thermal connection between tlio
two streams, .Kor simplicity wo may iissumo
the mlere.hfl.ngor to act so perfectly that when
the outgoing gas reaches tho oxit it bua
acquired the aamo tomporaturo T, as tlio

entering gas. Each unit of it will thereto
havo taken up a quantity of bent equal to y
as defined above.

Under tliosB conditions tho apparatus will

steadily lonn huat at tho rates of <v) units for

every unit quantity of gns that punsc-a tlmmgli.
If we suppose tlio apparatus us n whole tu ho

thermally insulated against loakago of hi^i
'

into it from outside, there will isonHiitjmMitly
bo a continiions reduction of tlio stock ci[

lioat that in hold by the pipes and tho gun in
thorn. Tho result in a progressive cooling
which count! Lutes tho first sta#o of the action.

It may help to make tho matter dour if wo
Iraw xip an account of tho enorgy received

whore
K,, is tho moan specific heat of tho gas

at tho lower pressure PH between these

temperatures.

and discharged by tho apparatus. Gas enters
at A (Fig. 1) under tho pressure ,1'A and at
tho temperature IV Gas leaves the apparatus
at B under tho pressure 1'n and at tho same
temperature T,, having
tho action of tho inter
of heat equal to Q. Th
orifice are not shown in

within tho enclosing ("

to bo a porfoot non-con
the first stage of tho

(which is used fit a !.
off tho liquefied gas) is oiuuuu, uuu un mo gnu
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Unit bus gone in ill- A goris out at .15
; it is

tnly by tho mi try of gns at A luul by its escape
ut H that em;rj_'y mtui'scir leaves tlio apparatus.

'Ku<i[i unit of mitisring gnu (ioiiliiiiiH a quantity
of internal energy MA, nnd tho work that is

done ii|ioii it as it g{]i?s in is I^VA- Mich
unifi of Diilyoing gjia contains a quantity of

internal energy UK, atul tides work, against
external pressure, equal to l*]jV]]. .1 lonco,
for (mesh IK that flows through, the not amount
of heat which ttio apparatus loses is

KII+ l',,Vn - (I'Xv -I- PAVA ), or I,,
- I A .

But tho amount an lost is Q, namely tho heat
that in required to restore tho gas to tho

temperature at ivhidh it makes its ox it.

lionets for each unit quantity of gas that

passes through the apparatus,

Tho contents of tlio apparatus become
colder tuul coldor in consequence of this

Fid. 2A. Ideal Process of ftoBoneratlvo Cooling.

continued attraction of hoat. lint it should
bo imtired that llioir fall in tmnponitiiro dtics

not nfi'iuit tlin vultio of Q. \Vo aHSunio tliat

tho iMitirm of tho tJiormal inlorohungor con-

tinitoH to ho ])orf(!(!ti ;
in that OHHO tho oxit

tonipofiiUirt) M-ill Htill im (ninl to tho initial

tcni]joraliir 'I
1

! howovor (.'old tho interior

bouomoH in lli iioiKhlMinrlioiKl nf tho oxpaimion
in'Ki(M), Thoro will bo no dyingo in tlio value
p oithor IH or IA , and eonsciincntly no

iango in (J, Tho valuo f Q, as tlio alitivo

iproHSilon flhowBf ilflponrls ontiroly on tho
.mditioiiH at A and t ill

;
with [lorfoot

intoroliiiiiffo this moans tliat it dopondB only
(in

].',v , VH, ntitl T,. It in indopiuidoiit of nny
Usmporaturo unnditions within tho apparatus,
find thoi'dforo roiniutiH imaltorcd as tlio adtion

side of tho expansion- valve, falls not only
below the critical point, l>t to a value T.,

which is low enough to lot the gas begin to

liquefy under the pressure I'D. In other

words, Ts is tho boiling-point corresponding
to Pj], This is tho lowest temperature- that
is reached.

A continuous gradient of temperature has
now become established tU-ong tho /low-pipe
within tho apparatus from the point of

entrance, where it is T,, to tho high -pressure
side of the expansion valve, where it exceeds
T3 by tlio amount of the .Tonic-Thomson drop.
There is also a continuous gradient along tho

return pipe from Ta ,
on tlio low-pressure side

of tho valve, to 1\ at the oxit. Tlio flow and
return streams are in doso thermal contact,
and at eacli point thoro is an excess of tem-

perature in tho flow which allows heat to

pass by conduction into the return, oxeopt at
the entrance, whore, under tho ideal condition
which wo have postulated of porfoet inter-

change;, the temperature
of both flow and re-

turn is Tj.
This state of tilings is

diagrammatical ly repre-
sented in Jfit/s. 2 and 2,\.

There tho flow and re-

turn aro represented as

taking placo in straight

pipes, one inside the

other to provide for

interchange of heat.

Entering along tho inner

pipe A tho compressed
gas expands through a

constricted orifico E
(equivalent to an ex-

pansion -
valve) into a

vessel from which it

returns by tho outer

This ntn^" C) f prugn-HHivo tiooling contiinuis

until tlio tomnomliiro of tlio gas at tlio plnco
wlioro it is ooklost, namely on tho low-pressure

pipo R Tho vessel in provided with a stop-
cook 0, by which that part of tho fluid which
is liquefied can bo drawn off when tho soeond

stdgo of tho operation has boon reached. Tn

tho temperature diagram (/'Vf/. 2,v) MN
represents tho longtli of tho interolitmgor,
DM is tho toinperatui'o 1\ nt which tho gas
outers and loaves tho apparatus, GN" in T,j,

and l''G in tho Joule-Thomson drop. D.F is

tho temperature gradient for the flow-pipe, and
GD for the return.

When this gradient has become established
tho gas begins to Hqiiefy, tho apparatus docs

not become any colder, and tho aotion enters

on tho second stage, which is 0110 of thermal

equilibrium. A certain flitmll fraction of tho

gas is continuously liquefied and may ho

drained off as a liquid through tho stftiinnolt 0.

Tho larger fraction, which is not liquefied,
continues to escape through tlio interolinngor
and to loavo tho apparatus at tho same
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temperature as before, namely tho temperature
'J',, equal to that of tlio entering gas. C'al

this unliquelied fraction q ; then l-<
represents the fmolion tliat is drawn off a
a liquid at the temperature Ta . Since t!u

apparatus is now neither gaining nor losin

hoat on tlio whole, its Jicat account 11111.41

balance
; from which

where I,\. is the total heat per Ib. of tho gas
entering at A, II( is tho total heat per Ib. of
the gas leaving at Jl, ami 1,, is the total heat

per Ib. of tho liquid leaving at (.!. In this

steady working tho aggregate total beat of
tho fluid passing out is ei|ual to that of tho
fluid passing in, since the lluid, as a whole,
tukes up no heat in passing through the

apparatus.

Suppose now that tho liquid which is drawn
off at wore evaporated at its boiling-point
T,,, and then heated at tho same pressure from
Ta to T,. Assuming that tho specific heat of
tho vapour may bo treated as constant, tho
heat required to perform that operation would
bo

(I -</)|7j-f-K,.(Ti --Ta )|.

.Tint that hypothetical operation would result
in this, that tho whole of tho fluid then

leaving tlio apparatus would be restored to
tho temperature of entry, nainoly T,, since
tho part which escapes at .11 is already at that

temperature. Hence tho heat required for it

is equal to tlio quantity Q as already defined,
Wo therefore have

(1
-
q)[L -|- K,,(']\

- T
a )]
= Q,

from which

This equation allows tho fraction that is

liquefied to be calculated when Q is known.

Tho^
fraction HO found is the ideal output of

liquid, for wo have assumed that there is no
leakage of heat from without, and that tho
notion of the interchange!- is perfect in tho
sense that tho outgoing gas is raised by it

to tho temperature of entry. Under real
conditions there will bo some thermal leakage,
and the gas will escape at a tomporaturo some-
what lower than T! j tho effect is to diminish
the fraction actually liquefied.
Tho fraction that is liquefied is increased

l)y using a larger pressure drop. It is also
increased by reducing tlio initial tomporaturo
TI ; thus tho output of a given apparatus
CMIII ho raised by using a separate refriger-

ating device to pro-cool tho gas. Pro-cooling
is indispensable if the method IB to bo applied
to a gas in which, like hydrogen, tho Joule-
Thomson effect is a

fteatiiiff effect at ordinary
temperatures, but becomes a cooling effect

when tho initial temperature- is sufficiently
low.

This principle of regenerative- cooling
was applied by Undo in 18% fur tlio produc-
tion of extremely low temperatures, and for
tho liquefaction of air, by means of an
apparatus shown

diagrainmaticully in ffitf. 3.
Ft consists of an

interchange!' CJiifl formed of
two spiral noils of pipes, one inside tho other,
enclosed in a thermally insulating case. A
compressing pump J

1

delivers air under high
procure through the valve 11 into a cooler,!,
where tho heat developed by compression is

removed hy water
circulating in tho ordinary

way from an inlet at K to an outlet at L
The highly compressed air then passes on
through tho pipe BO to the inner worm, and
after traversing the worm it expands through
tho throttle-valve It into the vessel T, thereby
sull'oring a drop in tomporaturo. Then it
returns through the outer worm V and, being
in close cotitnet with tho iiuioc worm, takes
up heat from the gas that in still on its way
to expand. Finally, it reaches the com-
pression oylindor P through tho suction valve
(.!, and is eoni]) re-ssed to go again through the
cycle. During tho first stage it simply goes
round and round in this way ; but when the
second stugo m reached and condensation
begins, tho part that is liquefied is drawn off
at V and the loss is made good by pumping
in more nir through the Htop-vulv'e at A, by
means of an auxiliary low-proMsure pump, not
shown in the sketch, which delivem air from

IJmlo's Hogonorntlvo AprmrntiiH.

ho atmosphere- to tho low-prensuro sido of
.ho circulating system.
Lindo showed that by keeping this lower

ircssure mrulomtoly high it is practicable to

educe tho amount of work that lias to bo
.pent in liquefying a given quantity of air.

He pointed out that while tho cooling effect
of expansion depends upon tho difference of

irpssurea
PA and PI, on the two aides of tho

-mfico, tho work done in comproflsing the nir
11 tho circulating system depomla on tho ratio
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of PA to I'H, Tt in roughly proportional to

tlio logarithm of llmt ratio, for it approximates
fu flics work sjumt in the isothermal com-

pression of a. perfect JU.H. There is accordingly
a substantial advantage in respect of thermo-

dynamic efficiency in using, for \\vi main

part of the working substance, a closed circu-

lation with n fairly high baok -pressure.

In working on a sniiill eoalo it in convenient

to miufilcrata the action by using carbonic

ncid IIH u preliminary cooling agent. This is

illutitmtcd iti the laboratory apparatus of

Fig* 4, There oomjiroaHcid ftir onlora on the

I'/Bht mid jmsaoH flrat tlinmgh a coil sur-

I'wimEod by ciu-bniiJo itoirl wliioh lias boon
oniilrnl l>y ruloaso through an oxpanaion valvo
from a GinnjmiHKtid Hlnto, Tlio offoot is to

pro-coot Uio nir to about -80 0. It then

passes on to tlio regenerator, whiohis sltuattid

in tlio contra of tlio apparatus' and oonsista

of a long spiral of h'no racial tubing oulaklo
of which tlio air streams off lifter paHsing
through the expansion valve at the bottom.
In passing the valve sonic of tlio air iu liqneflctl
and colleiits in the vacuum vessel below.

Important modifications of Linclo's inetlnul

were made in 1902 and later by G. Cimiclo.

It had long boon recognised tliat thoro wnkl
be ii thermodynamic advantage if tlio fluid,

instead of expanding irreversibly through a
constricted oriiico, wore made (o do external
ivorlc by expanding in fui expansion cylinder
or equivalent device. A greater stop-down in

temperature would then he obtained, for in

addition to the Joule-Thomson conling cited
there would be the larger cooling offofll duo
to the energy which the subfitancB lostis in

doing work. Claude succeeded in ovcroomiiig
practical difficulties aa to lubrication wliich
had prevented the use of nn expansion cylinder
in very low temperatures, and devised various
forms of expansive working, one of which is

shown diagrammatically in
./''*';/.

fi. Thoro

only a part of the compressed air, which outers

through the central pipe of tlio cnnutoi-
curront interchange!' M, pusses into tlio expan-
sion cylinder .1). It expands, doing external

work, and is then dinc)mrged through a
tubular condenser L, in which it serves na
a cooling agont to niaintaiii a teiii])oniluro
that is not only lower than tlio critiunl tern,

poratnro of air, but is milneiontly low to make,
air liquefy at the pressure at which it entcra

the apparatus. Tlio remainder of the com-

pressed air is directly admitted to llio tubes
of L and is condensed there, still under tho

pressure of admission, dropping aw a liquid
to the lower part of tho vessel, from which
it can bo drawn off through a tap nt tho
bottom.

(2) Bffil'AHATION OF TJIK CoNS'LITUKNT3 OF
Am. After air lias been liquefied Iho con-
stituent gases can be separated by ro-ovaporn-
tion because they have dilYorent boiling- points,
The boiling-point of nitrogen, undor atmo-

Hpherio pressure, is about -105 (',., whereas
that of oxygon is - 182 f!. When a quantity
of liquefied air evaporates freely both gnucs
pass off, hut not in tlio original proportion
in which they are mixed in tho liquid. Tho
nitrogen evaporates more readily, and the

liquid that is loft becomes richer in oxygen
as tho evaporation proceeds, This difl'erciico

in volatility between oxygen and nitrogen
makes it possible to carry out a proce-sa of

rectification analogous to tho process used by
distillers for extracting spirit from tho

C1 wash "

or fermented wort, which is a weak mixture
of aleohol and water.

In the- device used for that purpose tlioro

is a rectifying column consisting of a tall

chamber containing many xig/ag shelves or

bafllo plates. Tho wash outers at the lop
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of tho column and trickles slowly down,
meeting a current of steam which is admitted
at tho bcitiom and rises up through fho shelves.
Tho down-coming wash and tlio up-going
stoam arc thereby brought into close- contact
and an exchange of fluid takes place. At
oacli atago some of tho alcohol is evaporated
from tho wash and sonio of tlio atciun ia con-
densed, tho heat supplied by tho condensation
of tho steam serving to evaporate tho alcohol.
Tho condensed steam becomes part of tho

down-coining stream of fluid
; tho evaporated

alcohol becomes part of tho up-going stream
of vapour. Finally, at tlio top a vapour
compji mlively rich in alcohol passes off; at
tho bottom a fluid accumulates which io water
with littlo or no alcohol in it, A tempera-
turo gradient is established in tho column :

at tho Ijnltom tho temperaturo is that of

steam, and at tho top there is a lower tem-
perature approximating to tlio

boiling-point of alcohol, Tho wash
ontora at this comparatively low

tomporatimi, am! takes up heat
from the Hleani as it triokles down.
A corresponding molhotl was

patented by Limlo in 1002 for

separating tlio more volatile con-
stituent (nitrogen) from liquid air.

In Ilia appliance, tho primary
purpose of which was to obtain

oxygen, there is a rectifying
oolnnm down which liquid air

trickles, starting at tho top with
a tcmponituro a littlo under
- ISM 0, or 79 absolute, which
is tho bniling-point of liquid nit

under atmospheric pressure. As
tho liquid trieldos down it moots nn
up-going stream of gns which consists (at tho
bottom) f noarly pnro oxygen, initially afc a

tompomturo of about ()1 absolute, that being
tho boiling-point of oxygon under atmospheric
pressuro, As (lio gaa risoa and oomes into
close eon tacit with tho down-com ing liquid,
thoro is a give and take of substance : at
oach atngo some of tlio rising oxygon is con-
doused and BOIUO of tho nitrogen in tho down-
coining liquid ia evaporated ; tho liquid alao
becomes rather wanner. By tho time it

roaches tlio bottom it consist of nearly pure
oxygon : tho nitrogen lias almost completely
passed off as gas, and tho gas which passes
off at tho top consists very largely of nitrogen.
More precisely it consists of nitrogen mixed
with about 7 per cent of oxygon ; in other

words, out of tho whole original oxygon content
of air (any 21 por cent) two-tliirda are brought
down ns liquid oxygon to tho bottom of tho

column, while one-third passes off unaepar-
atod along with all tho nitrogen, Tho oxygon
that gathers at the bottom is withdrawn
for. use, and in its evaporation it servos to .

liquefy air which is being pumped in undo,
pressure. The cold gases that arc leaving
tho apparatus, namely the oxygon that in tho
useful product, and the nitrogen that passes
off as wnato gns at the top of tlio column,
are made to traverse counter- current inter-

change on their way out, in which they give
up their cold to the incoming air.
A rectifying column arranged in this way

does not completely RoparaUs the two con-
stituents, for although it yields nearly pirns
oxygon it allows a part of the oxygen to' escape
and docs not yield pure- nitrogen." In a cnin-
mercial process for tlio manufacture of oxygen
this is of no consequence.. But a iinidificii-
tion of the process, introduced later by Claude
(Comptej, rendits, Nov. 20, liKlS), enables
tho separation to be mado substiiiitwlly
complete, and yields both gasra in a nearly
pure state. Tho modification consists in

ti, 5. Claude's Motliod,

extending tlio rectifying column upwards and
in supplying it at tho top with a liquid rich
in nitrogen. A fractional method of liqiio-
faotion is adnpted which separates tho con-
densed matcirhd afc oneo into two liquids, ouo
containing much oxygen and tho other littlo

except nitrogen, Tlio latter is sent to tlio

top of tho rectifying column, while the .former
enters tho column at a lower point, appro-
priate t(> tlio proportion it contains of tho
two constituents. Practically pure nitrogen
passes off as gas at tho top, acid practically
pure oxygen from tho bottom.

J'V*/. is a diagram showing tho modified
process as earned out by fllauilo. Thn
ooimtor-oniToiit in to rob angers, -which are of
oourao part of the actual apparatus, arc
omitted from tho diagram.
Compressed nir, eoolcd by tho i nlorahimgor

on its way, enters tho condenser at A. Tho
condenser coiiBiats of two sols of vortical
tubes, communicating at tho top, whom tlioy
all open into tho vesnol U, but separated tit

tho bottom. Tho central tubes, which open
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from tho v<'HNel A, aro one set
;

tho other

sot form a I'liiit round them and drain into

^2->

; aw.

COMPHESSEO
Alft

Via. <\.~Oliiuilo'H A]t]mrntiis for l.lio complete
iSopnratlcin of Oxygen ami Nltroson,

o vessel 0, Both seta aro immersed in a
tli, H, uE liquid wliioh, when tlio machine is

full operation, consists at nearly pure

oxygon. Tho condensation of tho compressed
aii1 causes this oxygon to be evaporated.
Part of it streams up tho

rectifying column
3), to bo condensed thoro in carrying mil tho
work of rectification and consequently to
return to tho vessel below. Tlio rest of tlio

evaporated oxygon, forming one of tlio useful

products, goes oil' by tho pipo E at the wide.

Tho compressed air, already cooled by tho
in torehangers, enters tho condenser at A. It
first pusses up tho central group of condenser
tubes, and tho liquid wliioh is formed in them
contains a relatively largo proportion of oxygen.
This liquid drains back into tho vessel A,
wliero it collects, and tlio gas which 1ms sur-
vived condensation in those tubes goes on
through B to tho outer sot of tuhcs, ia eon-
dcnsed in thorn, and drains into tho other

collecting vessel C. It consists almost wholly
of nitrogen. Tho liquid contents of pass
(through an expansion-valve) to the top of
tho rectifying column, while those of A (after
also passing through an expansion -

valve)
outer tho column lower down, at a level L
which is chosen to correspond with tlio pro-
portion of tho constituents. The result is to
secure- practically complete rectification, and
tho second product of tho apparatus com-
mercially puro nitrogen pa sscs oft' at tho

top through tho pipe N,
To understand how a rectifying column

acts in separating tho constituents of air,
it ia useful to refer to the experiments of
IS. C. C. Buly (Mil. Mag., Juno 1900} on tho

evaporation of mixtures of liquid, nitrogen,
and oxygon, (iiven a mixture of thcso

liquids in any assigned proportion, equilibrium
between liquid and vapour is possible only
when tho vapour contains a definite proportion
of tho two constituents, hut this proportion
is not tho same as that in the liquid mixture.

Say, for example-, that tho liquid mixture is

half oxygon and half nitrogen, then according
to Baly's experiments tho vapour proceeding
from smoh n mixture will consist of about 22

per cent of oxygen and 78 per cent of nitrogen,
With these proportions there will bo equili-
brium. If, however, a vapour richer than this
in oxygon woro brought into contact with
tho half-and-half liquid, part of tho gaseous
oxygon would condense and part of tho liquid
nitrogen would be evaporated, until the propor-
tion giving equilibrium is reached. Tho curve,
Fig, 7, shows for each proportion of oxygen in

the mixed liquid what is, in tho vapour, tho

corresponding proportion of oxygon necessary
for equilibrium, in other words what is tho

proportion in tlio vapour, when that is being
formed by tho evaporation of tho mixed
liquid in tho first stages of such an evaporation,
before tho proportion of tho liquid changes.
In this curve- the base lino specifies the per-
centage of oxygon in any mixture of tho two
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liquids, ami tlio ordinato gives tho proportion
of oxygon in tho corresponding vapour, when
the vapnur is formed nuclei' a pressure of

ono atmosphere. Much tho same general
roliitian will hold at other pressures. It will

bo HCOU from ilio curve that wlion tho evaporat-
ing Intuit! mixture is liquid nir (oxygon 21 per
cont, nitrogen 70 por cent) the proportion
of oxygon present in tho vapour that in

uoming "ft is ahonfc 7 per cent or a little

less. Thin in what occurs at tho top of Limb's
original notifying column. Tho liquid that
is oviipo rating
there i.s freshly
formed liquid air,

and hoiwro tho

waste ffiiHiw carry
oft' about 7 por
cent o oxygon.

Coming down tho

column tlio liquid
finds ilself in con-

tact with gas (ion-

tabling more
oxygon Mian c<n>

responds to cqui-
librluin. Acscord-

ingly oxygen is

condense 1 1 and

nitrogen in ovapo-
rated at each

stage in tlio do-

scent, in Ilio oft'orfc

at each lovol to

rcaoli a condition
of equilibrium ho- ft 20

twcoti tho liquid
and Iho vapour
with which it is

there in contact.

Again, tho Durvo
sliowa thut when
uir, oontaiiiing 21

porcoutof (Kxygen,

H, tho

liquid that collects in C will bo nearly all

nitrogen. It is true, of course, that hi the
upper parts of the central tubc-a the liquid
that is formed consists largely of nitrogen,
l>ut as this U'iukles down the tube in which
it has biiou cunilensed there is a give and
tiiUo IjL-twcon. it and the ascending gas, pro-
ciscly like that which occurs in a rectifying

jiolumn,
and ivlien tho liquid readies the

bottom it in. nearly in equilibrium with the
gaseous nir, and therefore contains about 48
por cent of oxygen.

PERCENTAGE OF OXYGEN IN LIQUID.
Fill, 7.

liquid th tit is formed should contain about
48 per cont of oxygon, if its composition is

snoh an will maintain equilibrium with tho

gaseous nir. In tho apparatus shown in

Fig. this condition holds for tho contents
of the VOHHQ! A. Tho first portions of tho air
to bo oondonsed trickle down tho sides of the
central uiiiidoiiHor.liihos and aro

"
scrubbed "

by the air na it (isocnda
;

that is to say, they
aro brought into such intimate contact with
tho iisdonding air that a condition of equi-
librium toolwcon liquid and vapour is at least

closely approached. Accordingly tho liquid
which coilectta in tho vessel A contains some-
thing lilco 48 per cont of oxygen, By making
tho condons or- tubes long enough it'ia clear
that little or no oxygon will bo loft to pass
over through B into the other tubes, and the

When this liquid from A is. discharged
through an oxpansion-valvo into tho rectifying
column at L, part of it immediately evaporates,
producing an atmosphere- which lins tho com-
position of air (21 per cent of oxygen), TJio

part of tho column which extends above thin

point reduces the percentage- of oxygen in tho

ascending gas from 21 per cont to practically
nil, by means of the liquid from 0.

In some plants for carrying out the pronoun
of rectification 'on a largo scale it is claimed
that nitrogen with a purity of 90-H per coiifc

ia obtained. A Lindo plant at Odda, in Norway,
separates out tho nitrogen from about one
hundred tons of air daily for use in the manu-
facture of cyiuiaruido, a nitrogenan s fertiliser

which is formed by passing gaseous nitrogen
over hot calcium carbide.
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Another commercial application of tho

liquefaction of giiNi'fi is in the manufacture
of hyclrngdii from water -gas, whiah consists

mainly of a mixture of hydrogen with carbon
monoxide. Tbo carbon monoxido if* separatee
out by liijuofying it, leaving the hydrogen in

the stiito of gas. The last stage of tins separa-
tion is effected by using liquid nitrogen as

an auxiliary cooling ngcnt. Tbo scheme of a

hydrogen apparatus as used by the Lindo

Company is shown in Fig. 8. Water-gas,
under comprcs-

i. S. Apparatus fwfwpiirnt.inf! tlio coil U, most
Hydro**, JnmiWntw.

()f t , ]( , oa] ,,)on

monoxide in it

hcuomos (londons-cd, bnt inrtst of tlio hydnigon
roiniiiiiB gnaomiH. Tho mixture in the coil

(iiissoH on into u wparating vnasol A ondoswd
in a vcHHnl V and kept vory c;old by liquid
nitniRun wliioh mitora through K aflor being
forimI in a wnliryintf lowei- Unit i ntjt nhown
in tlio diagram. 'I'ho nitn)j.'(in in V in eon-

tinnoiiHly Ixiilinp; till' at n low prcnsiiro. This
nof'viiH to remove itiost of tlui nmiduo of aai'lum

monoxide, and nourly nm-o bydmgcn (lassos
oft, Btill nndor ])rossnre, at H. Until it and
the ourlxm monoxide, ivhiiih JWHSOH off at CO,
IHisn tlinnigh iiipoH in thocountor-ciin-onliintor-

olmngor hy means of whinh heat is removed
Irom the inooining wator-gaH, 3 A

AB.sor,UTH EXPANSION OF A
; doter-

inination hy n liydr(mtatio innthod, Seo
"

Tlioi-iniil HxjitniHicm," S (11),

C'OLtfMNN FOH PK1J.S9UHI3 MlSASUjn-]-
Sen "

I.'rosHiiH), Moaanroinpnt of"
8 0).

LBVJU, ItrmciA'i'OKfi. Soo "Hoton."
Vol. 111.

LIQUID METHHS. R(!0 "Metora," Vol. IJL

Lnjuri) PJHTON I'UMI'S. See "
Air-punim

"

(Ifi).

LIQUIDS :

Measurement of Relative Exjiansion of.

See "
Tliormal Expansion," (10).

Methods of nioasiiring Thermal Conductivity
of. Column Method Film Method
Plow Method. Sco "

Heat, Conduction
f." (7).

Specific Heat of, by Electrioul Methetlfi.

See "
Calorimetry, Electrical Methods

of," (2).

Values of Thermal Conductivity of. Sco
"
Heat, Conduction of," (7), Table IV.

LOADING COEFI.-KJIKNT, NON-DIMENSIONAII
CRITICAL. See "

Dynamical Similarity,
Tbo Principles of," g (41).

LOCOMOTIVB ENOINKS. See " Steam .Itlngines,

Itcciprouating," (8).

Locus OF A POINT IN A MKGIIANISM. fico
"
Kinematics of Machinery," (;t).

LOGARITHMIC DKOIIKM KNT : tho natural

logarithm of tho ratio of two Riidcessivo

amj)litiuh's of a point executing damped
harmonic motion, given by tte-t'tnu\(nt + c).

Its value is cT, wliuro '!.' is the time of a

complete oscillation which is equal to 2n-/n.

Low PAIRS. For definition soo "Kine-
matics of Machinery," (2).

LunmcANTs, MIXTURES or i the officols on
the Motional resistance of mechanism clue

to mixing small quantities of fixed oils to

mineral oils, See "
Friction," (29).

LUBRICATION, BOUNDARY
CONDITIONS IN

LUBRICATION falls into two sharply distinct

divisions according as tho solid faces are or aro
not fully separated by a layer of lubricant. In
tho latter tho physical properties of tho solid

faces play an important part ; in tbo former
the layer is thick enough for tho Inlmcant to

develop its properties when in mass, and tlio

friction therefore is tho internal or viscous
'notion of tho lubricant modified by tho form
>C tho bounding solid faces. Tho friction of
"
dry

" and "
greasy

"
faces constitutes tho

mo division. In it what Osborno Iloynolda
called

"
boundary conditions

"
operate, and

iho friction therefore might bo called boundary
'notion. Tho other division includes tho un-

called
"
complete lubrication

"
of journals or

slide blocks running in a bath of lubricant HO

-hat tho rubbing faeoa aro completely floated

vpart,

Tlio remarkable feature of lubrication, and
one which a complete theory must explain, is

that these two divisions aro opposed to each
other in all important characteristics, In
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notation static friction ig absent, and tho
resistance to rolativo motion varies directly
with the viscosity, that is to say it depends
on tho internal friction of tho lubricant and
tho aroa of tho opposed surfaces, and increases
as tho velocity of relative motion increases.
In boundary lubrication there is static friction,
tho Motional resistance being equal to that in
kinetic friction unless tho state of tho solids
themselves is altered by tho stresses

; and tho
resistance varies as some inverse function of
tho viscosity of tho lubricant, and is inde-
pendent of tho area and rolativo velocity.
Tho relations are so completely opposed to

one another as to make it probable that if wo
cmild introduce a singlo pure chemical sub-
stanco between two cloan solid faces so as

gradually to increase the thickness of tho layer,
we should moot with a discontinuity of state
such that at a certain critical thickness
boundary conditions would disappear to givo
way to dotation.

Naturally occurring solid surfaces such as
tho surface of a pane of glass are contaminated
by an invisible film of matter condensed from
tho atmosphoro or derived from contact with
other substances. Tho grosser part of this
film being of a greasy nature, it reduces tho
friction of

"
clean

"
faces by about 70 per

cent. Tho film may bo removed, or rather
tho grosser part of it, by various methods.
l(1or example, glass may be cleaned by washing
with soap and water, heating in sulphuric and
chromic acids, washing in water and drying
in cloan dry air. Tho coefficient of friction n,
of clean faces, that is to say tho ratio of tho
tangential pull to tbo total normal pressure, is

high, being 0-04= for crown glass, 0-7-1 for hard
steel, and 0-fiO for bismntli.

Thin films of a given lubricant may bo
deposited on such cloan faces by exposing
them to its vapour, or by spreading lubricant
over them and then polishing oil all excess
with linen which has boon deprived by pro-
longed and special treatment of all material
capable of being conveyed to the solid face.
Such surfaces are what are commonly called"
dry

"
sin-faces. The most interesting method

of producing
"
dry

"
lubrication is by allowing

tho lubricant itself to spread ovor'tho clean
surfaces under the influence of molecular at-
tractions. Aa an example, take tho following:
a singlo small drop of pure acotie acid ia placed
near one corner of a clean plato of glass, say
six cm. square, immersed in oloan dry air.

Nothing obvious to tho senses follows. Tho
.drop of acid to all appearance remains whore
it was without change. Tho whole surface of
the plato will, however, now bo found fully
lubricated aa by acetic aoid, tho coefficient of
Motion having fallen from 0-04 to (M-],
because an invisible film 1ms spread over it

from tho visible drop of aoid.

1'ilms can bo formed in this way only in
cloan dry air, because water has a singular
power of disturbing the relations between tho
sohdand tho lubricant. Thofilmsarc, therefore
subject to evaporation so active as to remove
the lubricant as fast as it is spread from tbo
drop, save when, as in tbo case of acetic .acid
or tnjm.pylamino, it is very strongly adsorbed
by tho solid. This is

prettily shown by propylalcohol In the immediate neighbourhood of a
drop of tho substance the friction of a B]aM
plate is found to fall to a low value

(M = 40)but as one moves away tho friolwm rapidly
but gradually rises to tho

"
clean

"
valno. Oms

can picture, but not see, a film contmmilly
spreading from tho drop of alcohol and aa
continually being removed by evaporation so
that it vanishes completely a few centimetres
from tbo edge of the drop.
When tho surfaces arc flooded by tho lubri-

cant so that tho slider moves in a pool, tho
thickness of the film which persists between
tho faces will bo determined by capillary forces.
Hie friutmn of such flooded surfaces is in all
cases so far measured equal to that of sur-
faces covered only by the invisible Him just
described, and wo thus eotno to the second
remarkable paradox of boundary friction

namely, that the boundary friction is inde-
pendent f the quantity of lubricant on tho
faces. The following figures will servo to
illustrate ibis ;

A description of tho method adopted for
malting these measurements will bo found on
tho following page.

_Tho
third remarkable feature of sliding

friction is expressed in what is usually called
Coulomb's law unfortunately so, since tho
law was eloarly formulated more than eighty
years oarlior by Amontons in 1000. l It states
that the total Motional resistance is inde-
pendent of tho area of contact and of tho
rolativo velocity, being dependent only on tho
total normal pressure. If wo speak of tho
reaction of tbo fixed surface-using the word
in tho sonso in which Newton used itand
call tho normal component N and tbo tan-
gential component I'

1

, then Amontons' law is

expressed by F/N=/*=oonfltant. This law is
characteristic, of boundary conditions that
in to say, of "

dry
"

or "
groaay

"
surfaces,

and is replaced by a quite different law when

. lie I'Acad. Roy. den Sciences,'" "
dC8

"
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tlio lubricant floats tho surfaces completely

apart.

, In considering Hits question whether tho \n\v

is an approximation, and if so within what
limits it holds, we will take Iho two negative
statements separately. In IWn II. Pain love l

invest igatod mathematically ilio properties of

media nieal systems subject to the relation

/t
= l'7N, nntl came to tho conclusion that it

loads to certain impossible discontinuities of

niolion. Ilia inotliod consisted in introducing
into tho equations of motion tho reactions

F iind N us forces doing virtual work. His

paper I(l to a controversy, carried on by
French and flonnan mathematicians, wliich

coiitinuod for ahout fifteen years. From it

ono conclusion seems to oniorgo, namely that

Amontcms 1

law holds only when tho geometrical
relations of tho surfaces which uro compared
are such that tho normal and tangential
roactiona, tho position of the centre of gravity,
and tho moment of inertia of tho sficlor havo
tho stunjo gcomotriciil relations throughout.

3

As an example, tho value of ft will depend
not merely upon tho weight of a circular

plane disc sliding on a piano surface but
also on tho position of tho centre of gravity
with rospoot to tho geometrical centre of

tho disc. This relation must not ho oon-

fonmlcd with Micholl's a conolnsion that tho

cooiTiciont of friction of a plato sliding
over a fully luhricatctl surface dopomla

upon tho geometrical position of tho load,

because, tho former holds for static as well

as Idnotio friction, whereas Micholl's analysis,
liko Oaborno Koynold's, postulates relative

motion.

Tlio measurements of static friction wliich

form tho basis of thin article wore made with

a slider having a curved surface whieli was

applied to a plane surface, hoth faces being

highly polished.
4 From tho middlo of tho

Hlidor projected a small arm from which a
fiuo th road passed over a light pulley to a

pan. When weights wore placed on tho

pan tho Hlidor rocked forward and tho

weight which juwt failed to oauwo sliding was
used In compute tho static friction. Somo
lubricants appear to abolish static friction,

tho smallest weight then causing a very
slow glide. Kidnolici acid on bismuth is an

oxainpla.

By a fiimplo mndifmatioii of tho form of tho

urni.tho pull could bo adjusted HO as to do

away with tho rooking of tlio Hlidor. This
was not found to alter the Motion, Both tho

weight niul tho radius of oiirvaturo of tho

1
Maniples rcndus, 181)5, csxl. 112.

"
Ooinjmrfi, for oxuinplo. Clinmat. Comntes retains,

.1003, (ixxxvl. ]Q3J.
* foils. Math., LoliMlR, 1005, 111. 123,
'

'or (lotnlls ma Vf, B. nnil ,1. 1C. IFiinly, Phil.
10] 0, xxxvlll. 32, 40, ami Phil. Mag,, U>20, xl.

slider were altered over a large range without
detectable change in tho value of

/<.

Tho contact between slider and plate was
a circle of unknown but'very small area. Tlio

weight of tho slider WHS varied from lii tu
170 grammes ; the normal pressure was, there-

fore, in some cases very great,
All measurements woro made in a chamber

filled with air dried and freed from dust. The
slightest trace of .moisture was fojind coin-

pletoly to niter the values.

When both tho slider and the bearing have
piano surfaces, there niimt always bo uncer-

tainty as to tho area of real contact, because,
as Burgess

5
proved, oven tho most carefully

trued faces touch only at a few points, being
separated elsewhere by a film of air or con-
demned water vapour. When a spherical snr-
faco slides over a piano surface tho area of
contact varies with tho radius of oiirvaturo
and with tho | power of tho load. Tho values
of

/.i
woro found to bo strictly independent of

tho load and curvature, and therefore of the
area of tho surface of contact. Much more
investigation is needed in tho interests both
of theory and practice; but tho experimental
evidence so far justifies the statement that
Amontons' law is an exact law and not an

approximation BO long as tho physical state

and chemical nature of the solid and lubricant
remains tlio same.

The second statement, namely that
/.i is

independent of tlio rolativo velocity, was
examined by Floeming .Tonkin and .lowing,
who found that for Jmrd mibstimees, mich'as
steel on stool, static and kinetic friction woro

otinal; but that they were unequal, tho latter

being loss than tho former, when ono or both
facos woro of relatively soft material, such as
brass or grconhoart. Coulomb and Jforin,'
in 1781 and 18,'iO respectively, had already
found tho kinetic friction less than static

friction ivhon ono or both faces were of wood,
It is probable therefore that

//.
is independent

of velocity only so long as tho solid fitcoa

themselves are rigid enough not to bo modified

by viscous flow induced by tho tangential and
normal stresses.

Tho theory of boundary friction which may
bo said to hold tho field at present is due
to Coulomb. Ho states that Motion must ho
duo to tho engaging with ono another (1'en-

grainago) of tho asperities of tho surfanoa,
and that coherence must play a negligible
part, because the ofl'eet of coherence would

necessarily bo proportional to tho number of

points of contact that is to oay, to the
tiroa.

I'nshod to tho limit, this theory moans that

truly piano surfaces aro sensibly Motionless

6 Prnc. Roy, SOD.. IflJ.J, Ixxxvl. A, 25.
' Phil. Trans., 1S77, clxvll. A, 5<)!>.
7
Gomptes rcnclus, 1830, i, 87.
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find that Iho asperities form fric Monies,
iiii'linod pianos, this friction being duo solely
In tho component parallel In the surface
tlio resistance olTorcd by thorn. Hinco the
surfuooH oxporiimmtod with wore always
highly polished, llio asperities must have boor,

vary small, and tlio average effect of all migln
Uioreforo bo supposed Id bo tlm sumo "foi

cq.iuil areas of sensible jiis/,0 wlionwor placed
Tim theory demands that tlio resistance duo
to nny ninglo area acting alono shall bo orjna
to that of a surfiitto including any number ol

mush areas provided tlio total normal ])rosHiiro
is constant. If tho actual surface is frictionloss,
tho relation of tangential resistance to pressure
would seem to follow from Hooko'H law. Tlio

tangential resistance will bo proportional to
tho change of form of tlio surface, and this again
if! proportional to tlio noniial force. Thoro is

therefore nothing violent in tho assumptions,
oxcopt that of frietionlosf! surfaces.

Tho diflionlty of Coulomb's theory lies, not
in tho supposed action of asperities, booauso
thoro is no such thing as a piano sin-fatso oi

particulato matter, and wo merely have to

inquire what constitutes the insensible

n.3]x>ritioH of a highly polished faeo, but in the

ascription of a negligible part to cohesion, foi

wo know that there oxmLs on tho oxtoma]
fao of all solids a field of attraction fur othoi
forms of matlor strong enough to bind to tho
ftioo a film which cannot in mimy IIIIHOS bo
dotnchod without abratling tho Holid itself,

Thoro oan bo no manner of doubt but that
tlio fomi required to omisu ono of thoao films
to slip over the solid, varies dinuitly with tho
aroa. (.liven ninth a field of foroo,' thoi'o ivill

bo resistance to the taiiKontial motion of
matter over a faco, nave in tho unique oaso
M-lion tho cfjiiijiotential siiilatsos of tho Held
aro (ilano antl parallel to tho matoridl faeo and
Iho motion is parallel to thaio pianos.

Tlio diloinnia in ivhieh the theory places us
JH apparent when wo consider faces separated
by a continuous layer of hiliriisant. Coliosion
and repulsion now operate over Iho whole
area, and tlio friction in Hti-ietly intenuU friction;

why, thon, uliuuld tho frictional rosiBtimco not
bn proportional to Iho area as it is in the
internal friction of homogeneous fluids and in
tho surface friction of a nolid fatso moving
through a fluid. Coulomb hints that it is a

qtiuHtion of dcgrco, tho rosistaiuso being mainly
duo to asperities, but careful measurements
show too close an agreement with theory for
an oseapo to bo found in ibis way.
Tho scale of the asperities to whioh friction

is duo may bo estimated from tho following
facts. Tho more highly polished is a surface
of glnss tho greater in its friction thus glass
triiod and polished to an optical face has

sensibly tho same static friction aa has plate-
glass, and both givo higher values than ground- i

glass. Tho asperities arc therefore of msennihlo
dimensions. Tho friction of polished faces of

glass, stool, or bismuth is reduced to a relatively,
low value by lubritsation with an aliphatic
acid or alcohol, oven when all excess of lubricant
is burnished off. Tho invisible film of lubricant
whioh persists gives tho lowest obtainable
value for static friction, as was noted earlier,
yot it can ho at most very fow molecules in
thickness. When tho alcohol or acid is volatile
at tho temperatures of observation

(r.ff. ethyl
or propyl alcohols), tho bimuHhod film

evaporates oft' tho surface in a few minutes,
the friction rising as rapidly in tdo bih value
for "clean" faces. Tho fact that a film so
thin gives tho best boundary lubrication tho
particular substance is capable of exerting,
provos that the asperities must bo of mole-
cular dimonnions. We may therefore con-

fidently rejoctt what appears to 1m the current
conception, namely that friction is duo to
material asperities each of whioh nets in

opposing rolutivo motion liko a friotionless
inclined plane, and assume lliitt friction in

due to the ailranUon of the molecules of ono
solid for tho other aoross Iho interface ivhon
the surfaces are

"
clean," and of the molecules

of tho lubrioiint for each other whim thoy aro"
dry

"
or

"
flimsy,"

The field of forco already mentioned as

existing at a free face of solid or liquid in

duo to tlio unbalanced aliruotioiiH of the
molecules, and tlio tangential component of
this field eoiiHtitutcs tlio siirfuco tension.
.Friction of oleim faces may ho regarded as

being due to tho mutual reaction of tho fields,

and, so long as boundary conditions operate,
ft lubricant reduces friction heouuso it partly
masks or

"
saturalcs

"
tho fiolds of the

solids.

(ircusy films tiro formed on Hulitl or fluid
surfaiscs bccaimo thoy reduce tho potential of
the fields of attraction, and tliia process of
condensation of foreign matter on to a aurfaiso
in called adsorption. A lubricant may there-
fore also bo Haiti to bo adsorbed by the solid

face, and, othor tilings being equal, the greater
the work done by molecular fortsoa in forming
tho layer tho butter tho lubricant, Ifor an
experimental proof of this relation HOC tlio

PliilosopMettl Magazine, 1010, xxxviii. <IO, and
1020, xl. 201.

It lias been known for a long tiino that

adsorption i determined by (slmmioal con-
stitution. Jtroadlysjioaking, thon Hiilmtancos
which aro moro uotivo ohemioitlly in relation
to the particular fluid or nolid aro more strongly
ulsorbod by it. Thus acids, alcohols, and
os tors aro moro strongly absorbed by tho surface
of water than are paraffins, It is tliovoforo in
accordance with expectation to find that
iliphatio alcohols and acidw aro hotter
ubrioants of solids than their rotated paraffins.
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is ilhisti-atoii by tho following values of

p. for glass, idr.it], and bismuth, thoro being in

oach case 1111 DXCOHB of liihiioant on tho faces.

NOKMAL

Won MAT. ALCOHOLS

Jf those figures are plotted against nmleiiu
lar weight tho CJUITCH will bo found to bo

straight linos, HO that wo may write
,

where fi a and a are constants ami M "is tho
molooulai1

weight.
Tho oft'oct of tho nature ol tho solid face is

iinoxj)ootoclly Bimplo. Within tho limits of
error tlio slope of tho curve is indopondont ol

the nature of tho solid face. That ia to say,
. is independent of tho solid faeo and a puro

function of ohemical constitution, tho values

being :

Normal pnrfifliriH . . . a =1-0013
Normal nlcoliolfi . . . =.-001G

Normal nelilfl , , . a = '0043

Tho first two acids in tlio sorios, formic and
jmotio acids, givo abnormally low values of

iiff might bo oxpootod from thoir other

tho inombors of a chemical sorica is that tho
former increases and tho latter decreases an tlio

molecular weight inoroasea. For nonnnl par-
aflins Iho o([iiationa
of isotherm aro

and jj=

whoro y ia tho co-

cffieicnb of intornal

friction and ft is a
constant. Tho rela-

tions are not so

simple us this in

other chemical
scries.

Tho lubricating
action on bismuth of

nearly one hundred
flubstiiiieos hug l)cm
measured and rela-

tions found which
at present have-

32

no

30

.22

JO

10

-02

20

22

Esters

lUliylncetnlo . . . ;[(!

Ethylvnleriaiiftto . . -35

'J.'rifitcfvriii.... -24
_

Tlio valtio of Uio conatant /i u is, on tho

contmry, doUn'tninod by tlio iwturo of tho
finlid fuccH. It in, as tlio theory woidd
load MH to oxjHHit, a function of tho frio-

tiun of tho fiMsos whon "
clean." 'i'liiis wo

for tlio normal ptu-alTins tho following

00

Theao mlaliona may lio put in another wa.
J'or the normal paralliriH, aeidH, and alcohols
Clio olfect of changing from one solid or another
iw to Hhift tho ourvca with roflpoot to tho axes
whilHli kcopiiiR thorn pivvallol to thomaolvea.
Tho general relation hotwecn tho intornal
friction (viscosity) and boundary Motion of
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Iho most interesting is tlio dintiuolion
between ring mid chain compounds. The
simple ring compounds benzene, naphtha-
lene, and nnlhraceno allow the linear relation
to molecular weight, and the values tiro much
tho aamo IIH thoao for paraflms of the sumo
molecular weight. Tho similarities, however,
end bore, for any change in tins molecular
structure produces opposite effects according
as it takes place in a chain or ring. Thus a
double bond decreases tho lubricating action
of a ring aonijioiinc], hut increases that of
a chain compound. As oxnni])lcs, compare
naplithoiu acid with don bio- bonded oxygen
with naphthalene, nientliono with menthol,
eyelohoxanono with oyolohoxano, ben/.oio iu;id
with ben/.ene. As examples of double-bonded
carbon, compare cinnamio ester with hydro-
cimmmio ester, di-ponteno, having two un-
saturated carbon atoms, with menthol and
oy<'l<moxano. Also the more saturated cyclic
compounds aro bettor lubricants than the* less
saturated ring compounds.
When a ring or chain in joined, aa in butyl-

xylono, the result in a bettor lubricant than
either.

_

Tho esters occupy a ([iiito unexpected pusi-
tion. Tho Himple aliphatic esters aro worse
lubricants than their related acids and alcohols
Tho ring esters, on tho contrary, are botto
lubricants than aro their related acids

(e..ij

ethyl boiiHoato and ben/,oio acid).

Perhaps the most interesting substances are
tho hydroxy-acids with OH. and COOH groups
This coiijiinclion produces a remarkable in
crease in the lubricating power of a chain

compound {lactic iicid and ricinolie acid), am'
almost destroys lubricating action in the cjiso
of tho ring compounds (salioyolie and hoiiKylie
acids).
In tho ring oompoumlH tho replaeoment of

hydrogen decreases lubricating power in tho

paso
of NiO, or -G'OOII, and increases it

in the case of other groups in the order

OaHjOHjjSH resembling phenol ami bonayl
alcohol

reHpectivoly.

Tho eil'ect of a second group of tho same
or of a different kind is to decrease tho effect
of tho first. (Compare, for instance, tolnono
with xylono ; cateohol, quinol, and cresol with
phenol ; and methyl cyelohoxanol with eyolo-
bexanol. Tho simpler the group tho moro
offoolive it is. Compare oymene witli toluene
or xylono, and benzyl alcohol with phenol.
When tho atoms aro disposed with complete

symmetry about a carbon atom, tho result is
a very bad lubricant, (is wo see in carbon
totraohlorido and tho alcohol iiontorvthritol*

It will bo noticed that no ring compound
is a good lubricant. liJvoii cholesterol, with
tho molooular weight !l(iO, is no oxcoption,
Tho group SH ftots nuioh as OH, thio-

phonol OuH fi
SK and bpiwyl

-

hydrosulpludo
VOL. I

The theory of boundary lubrication outlined
fibiivo may bo developed further by coiisicloring
the properties of composite surfaces. When
a .111 bstance, nay an oil, sjireuds on ivator, under
the influence of surface forces a mirfaco ia

fonned whoso properties are neither those of
a clean surface of water nor of the oil. The
water and the oil have in fact reacted i.n one
another. Such surfaces may be called

"
cnin-

poaito." Ali naturally ocuiM-ring Hm-fiuies ani
eomposito, beuausu the free energy of hiich a
composite surface ia less than that of a clean
or simple surface. Tho reaction behvum tho
components of a composite Hiirfiicc cnn bo
classed as chemical, but in a very restricted
sense, because the condition of imni inability of
tho components makes tho relation of the
molecules two-dimensional. Tho law of' aver-
ago values therefore applies only in a restricted
way, so that the characteristic law of chemistry,
the law of dci'mito and multiple proportions,
ceases to hold.

The partial nature of tho reactions and the
structure of a composite surface may be
illustrated by an example. When an aliphatic
acid such IIH palmitic aekl forms the film on
water, the film is probably only one nuiltiunlii
thick and the curboxyl groups aro attracted
by the water HO that each molceule stnmlti on
end. (Hec for oxamplo Adam, I'rm. Jtity. ,S'o<;.,

A, 102J.) The film therefore is eonipiiHod of
a layer of carbon chains oriented at right angles
to the water face. Orientation to an 'unknown
degree may also be supposed to obtain in the
superficial layer of the water itself.

Composite surfaces are formed on solids in
a way HO similar to that obtaining on fluids
(of. Phil. Mug., 1010, xxxviii. 40) as to molco
it

practically certain that they have tho wimo
general structure, namely, marked orientation
of the molecules. Consider two such com-
posite faces applied to one another

; the orienta-
tion may bo disturbed by mutual attraction
between the molecules of the films but it will
not bo destroyed. The applied faces now form
a region which varies rapidly in constitution

along the normal to tlio interface, iintl its
boundaries are indefinite, for wo do not know
how far into the solids tho molecular pattern
characteristic of the region extends.
Tho film on a solid face, by mure or less

completely saturating the attractive forces,
CBSOIIS the capacity for cohesion, Its presence
therefore is one, but not tho only one, of tlio
causes why solids do not weld whoa prossuil
together. It also lessons tho frictional resist-
ance of tho face.

Tlio thinnest continuoiiH film of foreign
natter which can ho deposited on a islomi
urfaco of water is one molecule, thick. It in
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the film which is formed when the urea of tho

valor ffico if! largo enough to permit of tho

snbstaiiot!, e.{/. oloic acid, spreading us far as

it lias a tendency to, Tho thickness of films

formed in n similar way on solid surfaces has

not yet bison directly measured, but analogy

justifies us in assuming that if tho urea ia

largo enough tho film will also be ono molecule

thick and thnt it enn 1)0 thickened by con-

tracting tho area in reference to tho quantity
of foreign Hiibstunce present in it. it must lie

lulmittcd that the relation of tho friction to

tho thickness of film on each solid face is

difficult to follow, but tho evidence so far avail-

able points to the conclusion that static friction

decreases na tho layer of tho lubricant is in-

creased, but rapidly roaches a minimum when
it begins ID inoronHo until tlio critical thickness

of tho lilm is reached beyond whieh flotation

occurs. At the critical thickness static frietion

falls morn or less abruptly to y.cro.

This fact that tho layer of lubricant manifests

static friction proves that it bohaves utulcr

tangential wires* like an elastic solid. If it ho a,

fluid wliim in mans the effect of tho attractions

of tho solid faces, combined with tho traction,

imtfit therefore Ins to confer on a thin layer

both orientation of its molecules with respect to

tho normal, andnlHo solidity. Tlio orientation of

tho molecules spoken of above in duo to the

ftwit that the attraction of tlio molecules of

the solid faijcs is not tho mime for all parts
of a moloeulo of tho lubricant. Wo may sup-

pose, for instance, that the attraction for tho

-0001 1. or -OH group in greater than for

tlio remainder of a carbon chain. Tho orienta-

tion of tho molecules of the lubricant will

LhoToforo ho greatest at tho solid faces and

len.'it midway bafcwoeu them, beeaiiso it tends

continuously to ho iipnot and givu way to the

random relations of Ihe interior of a llnid.

Tlio layer <!' luliricaut h therefore, oven if it bo

unly two innloimlon thick, varies rapidly in

Htrnolnro along tho normal, and tho peculiar
feature of boundary friction is that tho

BlroHsos oceur in a medium which in excessively

hotorogoneiniH along ono axis, namely, tho

normal to tho nolid faces, and homogeneous
tilting tho tangential planes,

Tim friction, whether static or kinotio, is

moL'ely an oxproHHion of the strain produced
iu. the tangent planes by the traetions, and
tho peculiar features we due to tho hotero-

gonoity of tho material which tends to confine

tho yield point when utatio friction given way
to kinetic friction to a Hinglo tangent piano
iimtead of tho yield being distributed through-
out tlio maws IIH in a- homogeneous Ilnitl or

oln^tic Holid.

Tho frietional resistance tho
"
tangential

tioniponont of tlio roaetion," an Tj'rauth writers

flLtiiigly (tall it hns Its origin in tlio resistance

oE tho atoim to tlispliioomont and, sineo tho

traction will tend to produce rotation, in

resistance to disturbance of tho molecular

orientation which 13 a configuration of minimal

potential energy. When the traction rouchcs

a certain value fixed by tho natures and con-

figuration of the atoms and molecules of both

lubricant and superficial parts of tho solids,

the tangential reaction reaches tho maximum
possible and there ia

"
yield

" on souui particu-
lar tangent plane, the position of which is

indeterminate owing to tho fact Hint, because

of tho rotation spoken of above, tho distribu-

tion of strain along tho normal is a function

of the intensity of tho traction. Tlio common

equality between static and kinotio frielioiiH

follows from tho fact that tho fonnor measures

tho greatest tangential reaction tho system is

capable of.

Tho above hypothesis and tho limitation

imposed by our imperfect hnowlodgo may lie

illustrated by considering tho friction of faces

of bismuth in some detail. This metal is

highly crystalline and so brittle that a plate
a few millimetres thick can be broken like ft

biscuit. It is readily polished, ami in tho

process of polishing an amorphous layer in

formed covering the crystal facets which pre-

viously woro easily visible to the nnkcd oyc.
Thin amorphous layer which mtiy bo called

the Bo'ilby layer is formed, as .lioilby fihowed,

by a flowing of the metal, and, like a truly
fluid surface, it forms under tho influence of

surface tension. No polishing powdoi
1

is needed
to polish bismuth the operation can bo per-
formed by nibbing tho metal on the skin of

the ball of the thumb. Tho skin thoti becomes
covered thickly with a fine dust of metal, a

considerable amount of material fwtng rapidly
removed from tho surface, and tlio dust IH

seen under tho microscope to bo composed of

spheres each -01 mm. in diameter. The forma-

tion of those spheres can bo followed under
the microscope. At the edge of tho plate tho

(lowing surface of the metal is dotaehod in a

thin shoot whieh breaks up into drops under

tho influence of its own tension. Tho structure

of the dust and its mode of formation arc

therefore complete evidence of tho fluidity of

tho surface produced by rubbing.
Consider now tho structure of tho material

which is to ho tho scat of strain when two
snob polished faces are separated by a layer
of lubricant only a few molecules Illicit, Start-

ing in tho muss of tho metal we havo a mugma
of solid crystals cemented together ; this IR

followed in order by tho Hoilby lilm of un-

known but slight thickness, tho lubricant, a

second Beilby film, and finally a second

crystalline mass.

In each crystalline mass tho molecules am
disposed in a regular lattice. Tho disposition
in tho lioilby film is unknown, but the two

arrangements are probably incompatible- with
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ono another, so that tlio transition may li

expected to ho abrupt. In the lubricant tho
molecules abutting on tho bismuth face may
l)o supposed t lie mints Uglily oriented thai
am those in tho middle of the layer. Tlu
whole region therefore includes four sin-faces
of discontinuity, namely, at tho interfaces
between the JJcilhy films and tlio crystals on
ono side and tho lubrioant on tho other, and
a layer, namely the lubricant, which varies
rapidly in state, tho variation being disposed
symmetrically about tin imaginary anrfnco
midway between tho solid faces. :[t'ia obvious
that it is impossible to predict where tlio yield
point wilt bo under tangential strews in so

heterogeneous a system, especially as, for
reasons given above, tho cohesion is a function
of tho traction.

Whon tho Motion in high tho metal is torn
if any slipping takes plaeo. This occurs when
no lubricant is present save perhaps a Him of
condensed gas, and also when tlio lubricant is
one which fails to reduce the maximum friction

that of clean faces by 80 nor cent. This
may ho interpreted in two waya neither of
which is free from

di/llmilly. Tho fintt la that
the yield point ia at tho interface between
lubricant and solid, so that the layor of lubri-
cant becomes broken and tho solid faces come
together,
The evidence, however, goes to prove that

tearing of the metal coincides with the in-
contion of dipping when tho layer of lubricant
must bo still intact, in which onso wo come to

the second interpretation, namely, that tlio

yield point when the lubricant is capable of

bearing a tangential stress above a critical
value is in the metal, possibly at tho inter-
taco between the lieilby film and the crystals
-Una second explanation is in better accord
with many of the facts, but it loaves tho fnotion
to bo fixed by the yield point of the moUil for
all except

"
good

"
lubricants. All

"
bad "

lubricants therefore should ho indistinguishable
Irom one another they should be "neutral"
substances, as indred they are for glass. This
is not the case for bimmith, as Iho table slioa

Iho matter may bo left at that. Tlio argu-ment was entered into not because it could be
pushed to a onnolimion mow investigation is
needed to make that possible-hut merely to
illustrate wherein tho difficulties Jio.

w. it. jr.
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'lNT, UNITS Oif i

(1) I<'IIM>AM|':NTAL UNITS, TJiofmidamont.nl

units mi which nil physicnl measurements

tin) ImHiid am thoso of innsa, length, and time.

Two systems of units uro at present in nso:

thu Aletrio systojn, with Mie moire as tho unit

i Imigth mid t.fics kilogramme as the unit of

nuiHa, and the Imperial or British Hj'Hlcm, in

which tho ytml ia tho unit of length ami the

pound tho unit of muss. The system iiscil

almost univorsiilly for suientilio jwrnofea if!

that in vliidh Iho conlimol.ro {
= ono-hiiiulrcdlh

of a metre} is tlin unit of length, and tho grannno

{
= oiio-lh<HiBamlUiE a Idloynuimio) is tho unit

n masH. Tina syslom is known as tho cunli-

niot-re-gniniUKs-sticoml ((J.G.S.) system.
Tlio elum:n nf imitH WIIH in tho first instance

ii-i'bilrary, mill no system based on a&lual

[thytiical eutiti-(>n, auoh as tlio velocity nf light,

jiravitalimiii! altiMUiUim, otc,, is in uso.

Thoiiu)Htrci:ont vahienof tho metrical enuiva-

lonta of tho fundamental Hiltinh units are those

legalised in tho Order in Council of May 10,

IHilfl. Tlio niLLiivulonts of llio units of length

woro obtained liy Jionoit in 1805, and of tlio

unitH of niaui) by Broch in 188!}, at tho Inter-

national Jiuroau of Weights nnd McaHuroa.

Tlie motrkt Htandai'dH of length and mass aru

Icoyt nt tho Iiifcoi'iiatioiitil Bureau of WoighlH
and Jlensitrns in S6vrcs ncur Paris, and tho

Imperial iimitst nro preserved at the Stftiidtu'ds

Oflioo o tlio Hoard of Tiudo, Old Palace Yard.

(2) Usrifi or LKNUTU. (i.) The. Metre.,

Tlio metre in dolinod nH tho distanoe, at tho

molfcing-jxiinl of ico, hetwcon tho centres of

two limit* ongravud upon tlio po3islicd noutral

woliHiii-faiioof ii platimim-mdinm har of ntsnrly

X-Blinpiid faction called tlio International

protuli/jie mctra. Thin in n copy of the original

.Honla platinum standard the metre ties

fiiAs-w*lii{!li miH intended ia ho cininl to

JO- 7 or onn ion-inilliont.h of tho length of tlio

nHiridifin Lliruu^l] I'uriH from Polo to Hijiialor.

Awiording to (Jtii-vkd'H figures the eon-cot

relation IH a quadnmt" 1-0007 x 107 motrcaj
tins moan of tlici viilueit ulitninod by Ilchnert

and fclio I,', H. Survey fur Iho moan polar

quadrant in 1-00112 L x 10' inotroa. Tho length
of tlio har asi ijoiiHtruoted ia now tnlton as an

arbitrary Htnndai'd.

(ii,) 77m Ytml, Tho i/nrd vftia defined by
the Woightff and Mtmsiires Aot, 1R78, aa the

distanoo at toni^omtura 02 I"
1

, botwcon the

(.'(Mitral LnuiHvorHO linoHin tw< gold iilugHin the

lintti/.o har ctallnd tho Inipcrinl xtundttrd yard,
n'lipii Biip])i'to(l on ht'oir/.o rnllum HO as best

l,o avoid llu.xum of tho bar. Tho bar is of

. undid JUiintslieslongj tlio

intalnori in thin iirttolii

from tlio (Jmnniter's
, to wliiiih llto

defining lines arc t tfie bottom of two holes?

so as to ho in Hie mcdiati piano nf tho bar.

(iii.) ISqitivaleitts.

() Metric Units.

J[otro ... 1 in. =3fl-.1700S in.

^ a-iisoa-io ft.

= 1-093G1.8 yd.
Kilomntro . . lkm.= 0-62 [3712 mi.

(ft) British Units.

JHln ... 1 mi.

Yiu-d ... 1 y(5.

.Foot ... 1 ft.

Inisli ... 1 in.

Ki09'3'l't jn.

0-9 14-100 in.

-. 0-:iO.(HOI> in.

2-R'l(K)0 cm.
a = 18fi:Mfi!i m. (Adin.)'Nauticid milo (Kn

==t-Jf)15 fifatuti! tni.

(c) Astronomical Units. -'l?nr astronomifial

work it ia cfinvoniont to nso larger nnita tlmu
thoso defined abovo.

The astronomical unit !H er|iuil to tho anmi-

major axis of tho earth*a orbit.

1 astronomical unit~l".i05x 10H km.
= 0-289x10' mi,

Ptii'Hito. . . "*tliHtan(!o at ivliioh tlm najr.

unit subtends 1 BOCOIM! 0")-

Ught-yeai'

kin.

mi.

=thc distaiiao travelled by
light in 1 ycnr (volncity of

ligfit-2-01)8(!x 1010 oin./K{io.

= 186,336 mi./Buo.)
= (K11 puwei:.

(iv.) ffmull Units. For moaaiiioiiionts of

tho ivave-lc)){fth of H^ht nnd X-rayn tlio unit IH

one ton -thoufland millionth metro, anil is Iniown
as a

"
tenth-metro " or llio Angstrom unit.

Angstrom unit . . . 1 A. Q. ="!()" 10
in.

Jliuron ..... I ft
=- J<r m.

Millimioron . . . . ] (ip H)~ u
in,

Mil ..... 1 mil. =10- a
iti.

(v.) Ancient Frauvh Units.

1 toi8o==0ft.

1 foot =12 in

1 inch "lai'iiriH

. =27-0(ll)0()H

- I -94003(1(1 m. =--= S-lItMfllS yii.
= 0-S24S30-1 m. == l-OOfi7'IUl ft.

lines

1 lino

. = l-OI!f)7'H!l in,

= 2.2Gfi82l) mm.- 0-088S Hi/Jin.

(vi.) Russian Measures,

I vfirsl;=l-0(H(78 Um.=0'(i:t mi.

(Si) UNITS 01? Am-; A. Measures of nroti arc

based on tho standard of length.

(i.) Kquivahnts,

(a) Metric Units.

Square contimotro i I om. a= -IfifiO in.
3

= '001070 ft.
s

= 000110(1 yt\,
s

100 m.a=l nro-,

=0>OOS3 rood.

10,00(1 m.3
=l hfiot-nro.

-2-17U acre.

Mec (18)
" Measures.
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(l>) JJritiah Units.

I in.
2

.

] ft." .

1 yd." .

. " 020-03 cin.
a

. = 8H01-3(im. a

1 rioi'c .... ^SJO
si[. yds.

= (M(H7 hf-tilr.

1 fiqunro mile . . = L'fjfi-OOS liectr.

"
Z-fiOaq. km.

(4) VOLUMK (see iilso
"
Measurements of

Volume," Vol. T.rr.).Tho unit of volume is
based on the unit of length, but in many eases
the legal unit has boon defined as tho spaco
occupied by a certain weight of a standard

liquidusually water under standard con-
ditions.

(i.) Metric. An attempt was mado by tho
founders of the metric system to correlate the
two units by defining tho unit of mass as tho
mass of a quantity of water which at its

temperature of maximum density occupied
1 cubic decimetre ; tho litre or unit of volume
could then bo defined as the spaco occupied
by a kilogramme of water at its maximum
density or as tho space occupied by a cube
with sido 10 centimetres, Tho experimental
relation now accepted is that 1 kilogramme
of water at 4 C., and pressure 7((0 mm,,
occupies 1000-027 c,o. In 1872 tho unit of
mans was redefined as the mass of tho Inter-
national kilogramme in its actual state, and
in 1001 tho definition adopted for tho litre

was tho space occupied by a kilogramme of
water at its maximum density and under
normal atmospheric pressure (700 mm.).

(ii.) .UritiftLlu British units tho ffalbnia the
unit of volume, and is defined as tho Hpuco occu-
pied by .10 Ibi), weight of distilled wator weighed
in air against brass weights at a pressure of
HO in. and tomperaturo 62" 1A Units based
on tho unit of length aro also in common use.

(iii.) Jtiquivalentfi,

(n) Metric, Units.

'(Ctr>:ii n. ft.

1'7fi08j)int,

(I)) British Units.

1 o. in. aid-as? o.n.

1 c. ft. -28-317 IItrc3-28317 o.o, =0-22882 gnl.
1 o. yd. = 0-71MB m.a

1 pint .fi()82 lit.

1 gallon == d-JMUO lit.

(fi) MASS, MEASURE OF, (i.) Metrie,
Tho Intenuitiontil prototype kilogramme in tho
mass of a cylinder of platinum-indium, which
is a copy of the original IJorda kilogramme
tho Mayramwc ties archives. This was intended
to bo equal to tho mass of a cubic deci-
motro of pure wator at its maximum density
(BOO (4)).

_

(ii.) British. Tho Imperial standard pound
is tho weight in voo of a platinum cylinder.

(iii.) KquiKuhnts,

() Metric Units.

Kilnf.ni mi LIC .
. i

it(,i=s a-20402^8 Ib
t'wHmto -

, . 1 K-
- lB-4S23fifl gi-.

Wcti-io tonne . ,Jt, ^ JOOO leg.

= 2i01-(i22 Ib.

,n n ; ,

"
(&) British U-nils.

(

Gi '

ni

lf)J1

(0) DHNKi-ry. Tlio doiiHity of nny nub-
stniieo is tho uiawj o unit volume, and in
measured in grammes per cubic contimcli-o, or
In poundH ])oi- cubic foot. Tho torm Mpodfia
gravity i.s

ocoiiBioimlly uwod to dciiolo tho
UoTiNity of tt snbstimco relative to that of
ivuloi

1

.

1 g./o.c. =r,2-Ci Hi./c, ft,

1 Ih./n. ft. -1G{L> g./c.c.

(i.) JJB?wft/y of Wuter. \Vnlot linn its ntuxi-
inum density at ,'i-f)8

u
0. when preiiaiii'e is 7(30

mm.
; at other pressures the lomjjcraluni of

maximum density is given by tho formula
J,,,;}'!)8- '0225(^-1), whoro p is mcusuu'd
in atmosiihorcM.

1

Tho density of ]mro watoi' imdar ono
atmoH])]iore for diJt'ei'eiit tomperatiti'oH EH us
follows:

208

273

277

32!)

1)1)030

01)987

1'OOflO

01)823

088]

OfiSJ
'

fitoisily of mercury at tho normal frooxing-
point of water "13-fiOfiG g./c.e.

(ii.) Density of Dry Air. Tho density of
dry air varies with pressure and temperature
according to tho formula

^i'T-
For dry air free from C0a liognault obtained

tho value ^ = 1292-78 g,/m.
3 for jJ

= 7(!0 mm,,Tm = 27S. wllil'll nivnu-273, which gives

"r

whoro p ia measured in millibars. Tho addition
of 0-0'i por cent CO S inereusoa the value of Pu
by 0-021 por cent, and tho formula becomes

i.e. p=1201 g./m.3 approximately at 1000 mb.
and 200 a.

mi o
Kny

oa
aml Lal>y ' JI*Wtori find Ohemical Constants,
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(iii..) Density <>/ Dump A !/:- Tim density of

damp aii' may l>c obtained from tho density

ul' dry aii
1

1>y mcanii of the formula

p

whore
/>,,

i tlio density of dry air,

jjisi tho total pressure,
e ia tbo vapour pressure.

lionets
~T

(7) TIME, MHAHUIIK OK.- The standard of

time is derived from tho period of tlic earth's

rotation, anil tho unit uf timo in both metric

and liritiuli systems i the mean solar Keuond

whloli if) equal U 1/24x00x00, i.n. l/HIMOl)

mouu Holar dayet.

A true Holar day in defined us tho interval

lie-lrWton SUOCOSKIVO traiinitH of the centre- of

tho bun's disc over a meridian, but this interval

vanes thrmitflimiL the year, and in order that

llio civil dny may lie of uniform length,
Ntundiird tinie in measured with reference to

a
'"

iiieiin sun " whieh in supposed to revolve

uniformly round tho earth in a time equal to

tlio average length of the true solar dny.

(i.) The mean solar dtnj on whieh the defini-

tion <> unit time in based is therefore defined

an Um avtu-agn interval between successive

tnuittitft of tho eentro of tho sun across any

givou meridian.

Oi-) Tho tropical or sofar year in the average
interval batweon successive passmgos of the

Biiii atM'tiss tho first point of Aries (the first

jioint of Aries is tlio

point of iiiitii'Htsotioii of

tho oeliitttial eijinitor

wi.Ui tlie ecliptic where
tho HUH (iroHHofl tiio

ei|iiat,or from Hontli to

norfh).

(iii.) The fJioil Yan:

Aiutording to the
Julian ttalimdac 1 the oivil year containa iMitf

days for tlirtso BiieeesHivo yeuiv), tho fourth

year ofnilaiiiing 110(1 j a further correction ia

mrulo by whieh a century year contains) liOtf

days unless divifiiblo hy -100, when it containa

:iou.

The, avorngo value of tlio civil year

nf rotation of the earth with rul'ci'onee tn HID

fixed stars the value ia 23 hours, GO minutes,
1-0008 800011119."-

(v,) Tho Sidereal Year ia the lima interval in

which tho HUH appears to perform a eomplcto
revolution with reference- to tho fixed stars.

(vi.)

] Iropieid or soJur

year . . = 3l>5-24221(i(i mean solar days.
1 niilereal year = 3(><>-25G4 sidereal days.

{epoch 3900).

1 mean solar clay =8(1,400 Kim.

=0-0027;t790l) mean solar yonrs.
= ] -0027:1791 sidereal days.
= 24 liv. Ii mill. fiU-Oli sec. in

sidereitl time,

1 BuUa-cal day . =8(i,lfi'i-0QO nee.

= 0-09727 muan solar dayo.
= 2:1 In-, fill min. -1-OI) see. in

menu time,

It 1 ycur . . =3fiO",

1 menu Hciltir(tay
= n

fi9' 8-33".

1 week . . =6 53' 58".

30 days . . 203-i' 10".

1 hour . . =l-M070I5xlO-1

yoiu-.

=0 2' 27-847".

1 minuto . . = 1-00132 x IQ~ year.
=2-404".

1 second . . =3-10880(lxlO- B
ycaf.

= 0-041006*.

Length of (.lie seconds pendulum in London
=30-13929 in.

(vii.) Sotalion of the JSarlh.

Iloliitivo to a Htnr . t>

Helativo to llio aim . 1 hi1
. = W,

1 =4 min.

days,

nml in nccin'dingly a])|)ni.\imaldy equal to the

Holiir yuar, whiisli uonlnina It((fl'2da2 mean solar

day.H.

(iv.) The Snlcrcttl JJity in dol'mud as tlio

interval hdtweon two consecutive- transits of

tho llrMfc jMiint of Alien aorowu any Bolnotod

moridian, ivnd ia tlioi'eloro equal to the period

(8) STANDARD TIMK. For tlio British

and tho greater part of Western JOnropo

(I?mnco, Belgium, Spain, and Porfcugnl) Green-

wich Mean 'i'imo in t!io standard and in known
R3 G.M.T. or W.K.T. {Western Enropoan Time).
.l'or otlier countries a system of zono timo has
been adopted in whioh tho timo is referred to

aimie standard meridian chosen no that tho

diA'oi'onco botweou tho standard timo for the

none and G.M.T. is a whole number of hours
or half-hours. Thus /.one lies between

7.J- W. and
7-J- E. and keeps tlio timo f inoridinn

0, i.e. G.M.T.
;

zone 1 lies between 7 W.
and 22& W., and keeps the time nf moridian
15 W., i.e. one hour behind G.M.T. ; 7.0110

1 Owing to tlio
"
pra.'CHsion

"
of tbo eai'tli's nsts HID

true period nf the enrfcli's rotation Is uppi-oxlmatoly
01 auii3. longer tlmn tlio slilorcnl (lay.
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- I IN between .7,1 E. tul 22,1 K., and E;eop
tiio Units of niei-kliiin lo" K, one hour in fron
of O.iM.T. Sume adjustment of the '/.(mat i

made an account of political boundaries.
(i.) Local Jfeati Time. hi order to eimvoi 1

time in (Uf.T. into local nicun limo iuld <

minutes fur <;aeh degree of longitude for place
(Mist of Greenwich, and subtract -I miiuitcs f

i.-iicli degree for places west of (i rconwieh .

(ii.) ApjHtrent Time,. Time based {>ti the
length of the true solar day is called

"
apparent

time," and it is this which is measured by i

mmdiiil or mmshino recorder. .In order ti

obtain local apparent time from loeal mean
time a correction must lie applied, known at
tho equation of time), The correction is zom on
April 1(1, Juno Ifi, September l,andDoe<milier ti,

rtiiiuhes maxima (if 4- l(i minute* 21 seconds or
November !t, and h II niinutcH 40 seconds on
I\luyU; ami minima of - M minutes 25 seconds
oil Eohriiary ]2, and -(i niiimtCH 18 seconds
011 July 20 a positive sign meaning that the
value in to ho added to menu limn "to oltain
apparent lime, and a negative sign meaning
that Uio value is to lie subtracted. Accurate
values of the equation of tinio for each day
aro given in tho Nautical Alminiiic.

(in.) Sidereal 'J'inie.~lt a great cirelo bu
drawn from this pole to a slur, the angle this
hour eirele malios with Ihe meridian is termed
thu hour nntfJe., Tlio hour anghs west of tho
lirst point, of Ariwi, tiii'ned into time at, Iho
in to of 15 perlionr, JH known tin sidereal time.

(iv.) Summer Tiine.filnuQ 191(i it has boon
tlui iiraittieo in moHb countries of Wesiorn
.Ktiropo to use Sininr 'L'imo, which is ono
hour in advancn of O.M.T. Tlio ]ieriod over
wJiieh Hummer lime extends varies in different
ediuitrira and from year to year.

{()) MiJAsinina OK AN(II,E.-~-Tlio symliol ir

in used to denote Iho ratio of the (sironmforonoo
of JL cirulo to its diamoter,

~0-3] 8800880,

(i.) TliR Radian. Tlio unit of mmmuromoiit
for angles is tho radian, which ta et|ual to tho

angle subtended at tho eontro of a circle- by
(in aro of length equal to tho radius,

sr radians :=' 180,
I radian -fi7-20Ii78

=07 17'

1 .

(ii.) The. Point. Wind direction ie ofton
monaurcd in points whoro

(10) VHLOOITY, MnASuiua oi\~Tho velocity
of & body is defined us tho ratio of tho distance

moved through to tho time Unit is taken
;

the unit of velocity is audi that unit distance
is moved thi'ongh in unit time, mid is accord-

ingly /ixed by the fundaniontal units of space
and time.

In tho metric system velocity is measured
in centimolros per second {C.fJ.ft. unit), metres
per second, or kilometres per hour

; anil in the
BritiHh system in feet per second, miles per
hour, or knots. Tho unit chosen depends to
a large extent on the magnitude of the quan-
tities to bo measured.

Tlio (jfjiiivulonts of the sovoi.'nl uniis are aa
follows :

(i,) Metric Units.

Centimetre jicr scnoiul ; 1 cm./s. =-:(>OH2808J
ft./s,

= (>-Oaj;i(>(3 mi./Jir.

-0-OlOJar. liiiols.

Kiloinotrn
jifir hour: 1 km./lir. =0'<ldi:i71iJ ini./hr.

(ii.) Jirititih Units.

Vfinl
]ica- Nmiinl: ] f|./H . 0-30 1800 ni./s.

Miln |)r hour : 1 mi./hr, ==0-H7f)7 III./H.

-MiODfM.i km./lir.
Kot. . .

'

knot =I iiaiiiipal mile/liv.

(iii.) I'eloriti/ of jyld. The mean vnluc of
the volocity of ligL. in VIICM> is 2-t)9H(> x 1U">

cm,/HC(!. ^18l!,;!2(i mi. /see.

(iv.) Aiitjittfir veltH'.iljf in measured in radians

]ier fiiieond {! radian -.--fi7-2i)(i
n

), or in tho
nunibor of revolutions pur unit time.

S (It) ACCUI.MIUTION, MKAHIHIH <n.vTh<s
unit of acceleration is mich that in unit timo
tho velocity changes by unit amount, and it

depends therefore solely upon tho unite chosen
for Icniylli and lime, and bun dimensions,
velocity/ time, i.e. L/T

3
.

i(
(i.) Metric Umtn.~Tho O.ti.H. unit in tho"
gal.," which is 1 centimetre por second por

second.

1 ffd. =! nm./H.
a
=0'032808-t ft./*.

3

1 Ico. <= I di;umn(.ro per sooond por woctmil.

= 10 mioron/H.
3

(ii.) Jtrilish Unils.

1 font pot Kccoiid jier flpcond=.30"J800 i-m./s.
8

.For ftccoloration of gravity, seo (17)
'

Gravity."

(12) FonoK, MBASUIIK OR ~ h'orco is

noasiircd by the acceleration jirodueed in

init iniiHB, and unit force in that whicli would
iroduco unit aeceloration in unit mass, h'oreo

nay also bo measured by change of momentum
lor unit time, and has therefore tho dinien-
ions of momentum/limo ==MTj/T s

.

(i.) Metric Units, Who unit on tho C.f4 rH. sys-
em is the) dyne, or Uio force which accc-Iornlcs
r retards tho velocity of a mass of 1 gmmnio
y 1 can, .per Hccond por second, A gruvita-
ionnl unit whitjh is tho weight of 1 grain mo in
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'also vised; it is equivalent to y dynes, ami
thorcforo varies with hif.iludo and height iihuve

sea-lovel (seo (17)
"
(jravity ").

(ii.) Jb'itisJi Unite. Tho .British unit if) the-
"
pimmlal," tho force which hi one aocontl

retards or accelerates tho velocity of a muss
of 1 11). by 1 ft. per sec. por free. The corre-

sponding gravitational unit which fa commonly
employed by engineers is tlio weight of 1 lb.

(iii.) fltjiiii-tihnts.

[ d)'!10 . =1 tgrillllJllfl (iOlllJClWltl'Q pel' HCCUtld

pt-r Hccoiul.

=wisig!il of '0010:3 g.

= 7-2;i3xl()-
6
pcHiiukk

1 grainmo weight =l)HO-(i dyiuw nt lutiliiilo '15.

=081-2 ilyiiPH at London.
i)78'l dyricn nf- Uio Equator,

=08:! dynofl at Urn Poll).

1 [loiiiulal . ="i;i,8~'
r
> dynes.

1 p-timid wr!ijj!it;)!M72 [wimdnU at sea-luvol in

liitiLiidt; -1,1".

ND I3NMRUY, MKASUHM OF.

A foreo in said to do work whon its point of

application moves in tho direction of tho force,

and tho work dono is measured liy tho product
nf tlio force and tlio distances through which
tho point of application moves,

Energy is measured by tlio work which a

Loily can do
;

it mtiy take tho form of :

Potential energy or onorgy of position,
Kinotio energy or energy of motion,
Thermal onorgy or onorgy of heat.

(i.) Metric Units. -Tho unit on the G'.G.S,

system in tho erg, ivhioli IH tho work dono by
n foroo of 1 dyno when its point of application
ia moved through 1 cm,

; usually a unit

107

orgs 1 joulo IH used. A jimctinnl unit is

tho lulugi'junino meti'i!, wliioh dejiondu on tho

value of
(/.

(ii.) liritiah Unite. The liriljsh unit ia tho
"
foot-pnunditl;" with n coiTeHpi) ruling gravita-

tional unit tlui foot-pound,

(iii.) Jiqiiivuk-nla (r/()81 om./s,
2
).

1 ofg . . - . '--(jnuniiio (ncntiiniitro por
s 1:001id }

a
.

2'37:xlO- foot-])ouiidttlH.

7-373xlO-" It. Ibn.*

1 j'nulo . . * = H)7 ra'^a.

1 kilo^mnuno inotru -"10s griinunn om.

==/xl()
ti

crgB=0-8Ixl()
7

t'L'gfi.*

1 Hoard of Trndo Unit

(M.U.) , . -1 kilowatt-lmiir.

Ifont-pouud : 1 ft, 11>, 13825 gram. om.
,

=] -3502 x 10s
ergs.*

]''iK)t-poiiiidn[ . . -4-2130X10 ergs.
^oot-itrai . . . =. 22-10 ft.-Ihs.

-.'!-01)7xJ07 g.am.

Note. Tlio valiifta mnrlred witli nil aatoriHk (*) avo

cloponilouton llio viiluo of Uio acceleration of gravity g.

(iv.) Kate of Working. WIG rate at wliieh

force docs work in measured, in units of work
per second,

On tho C.G.S, systom tho unit i 1 erg pci-

second or g.(cm./s.)
3
/s. Tho practical unit is

tho
"
watt," wlucli is or[uivalont to 1 joulo

per second.

In .British units the common unit is tlio

horse-power = (550 ft.-lha. por second.

(v.) Equivalents.

1 watt . . =-10' erg/8.

= 1 joulo per HO noiid.

= J-34x 10~3 horsr-powcr,

1 lioreo-powor . =fif)0 ft.-lbs. pnr BOOOIK!.

=7-<UixlO org/a.

=740 watts.

1 foreo do ohoval =7-1)0 X 10 erg/fl.

(14) I'jtEssuiiE, MuASiniK OF. (i.) Unils.

Preasitro ia tho foreo por unit area which

any liquid or gas exerts on tho surface in

contact with it. Tho unit of pressure in that

produced by unit foreo acting on unit area,
and on tho C.G.S. system is a foreo of 1 dyno
por square centimetre, on tho British system
a foreo of 1 poimdal per square foot. Unita

depending on tho value of g, snoh as 1

gramme weight per square centimetre- or 1 lb,

weight por square foot, are also in common
use.

{ii.) Barometric Pressure. Bat' and Milli-

bar. After tho introduction of tho barometer

pressure ciimo to bo measured as tho length
of a column of fluid, usually mercury (sec

"Atmosphere, Phyaios of," g (1)}; mid this

length WIIH subsequently corrected for varia-

tions in tlio valuo of
jy

and of temperature.
Tlio relation between tho

"
morcuiy- imih

"

and tho
"
moroiiry-milUniotro

" and tho value

of pressure in units of foreo is obtained from
tho equation

Z/iff
=
pressure in dynes por square- centimetre,

whore I is the length of tho column in centi-

metres, />
is tho density of inontury in grammes

per cubic centimetre, g is tho acooloratiun of

gravity in oin./s.
2

More recently tho practice hns become
established of measuring tho pro-SHiiro of tho

atmosphere in units of force, mid for thin

purpose tho millibar, which is equivalent to a

pressure of 1000 dynes per square contimotro,
has oomo into use in the British Isles (BOO

"Millibar"). Tho normal atmospheric press-
ure at sea-lovol is 1013-2 millibars, which
differs little from 1 bar. In tlio United
States tho

" bar" ia taken as equivalent
to 1 dyno per square ccntimotro, and tho

pressure of tho atmosphere is nionsurcd in

kilobars, which arc equivalent to tho English
millibars.
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{iii.) JiJquivalents,

0.0,8.

1 dynti per mi. CINI. = ] miorobnr (
= 1 bar U.S.A.).

= l-J!>x K)- B
m-i./sq. in.

= a-i)B30 x 10- B
mi-reurv-induM.

-7-5l>07tJx]n-' mercury- milli-

mot.i-oa,

1 millibur . . ^1000 dynes ]M |- srniare omiti-

niol.ro.

= 1 Idblim- (U.S.A.).
1 contiliiu- . . ==10 inilliburH.

liritish Unit.

Moroiiry-iiiol) . =1 inn]] o/ mercury <it ;)
D

]i\

in la(itmli) 4(5.

-33-8:t2 tub.

Moroury-millimolns = 1 mm. (if mercury n(. <)"(.!. in

Iiititiirln -Iti".

= l-3a;tiO()iril>.

7(iOii)in. -1013-231 nib.

1000 nib. -M.'Iimib./in.- \. r ,

^087-JiMlb./il,'/
mLo ' lllon '

)./ni|. in. ^(18,071 dj'iK'fl/(im.
!!

! 70-;U gm./om."
It)

1*

ilyiii-;i/um.
a = l-tT75

Jliutsian Half-linen (normal at 02 K).

1 liiilf-liui) = l-(i8801 mb. = -0-11)8 in.

(iOI)lmlMiiiL'H==lO]2-KOl tub.

The standard "
atmosphere

"
in

lont to

7(i() mm. mormiry nl 0" ('., lid., -15", mid HOII- level.

= 7f5J)-<t nun. moroiiry at U in London.
= 20-02 in. moi-mii'y at 0" (.'., Int. Jfi", and w

lovol.

= 1 -011)2 x 10" (lyiuMpnr 0111,"

---- l'l-7 Iks, pirm|. in,

==(J-l)'l loilH !!!' HI). ft.

(15) TBMi'1'iiiA'.i.'imu, MHAHUUI: av, 'Plir

arbitrary soaUw nro in UHO for Ihu iiioaHiironKmt
nf toinponitiiro, via. tlui (j'onLigrtulo, tlio

I'tilu'onhoit, anil tlio IWiuimur. In nil the
(ixnd pointH of Uio wialo ni'd (!) HID toin-

])imituro of ido ivlinn nutliin/.; under Btmidnrd

atinoHj)h(ii'ui ])rcHHiirn of 7(10 mm. (I01.H-2 nib.) ;

anil (2) Uio tompomtui-d of slc-uni from water

boiling nonnully uiHloi 1

])i-(SHHiiro 7(10 nun.
Tlio ouiilns difl'nr, liowovoi 1

,
in tlio niimoriital

values aasi^notl to tlioso two lompom-
tiiucs, and uonWHiuonLly in tlio siwi of tlio

dogroo.

(i.) Centigrade. t()n tho Oe,nli(jrwh scald,
wliioh JH now uauil nlmoHt nnivorsally for

BoioiitUlo ])iii'|)iiHea, tho tonijiomtiirc of melting
ioo IH taken as tho Mro, anil tho tomiiomturo
of boiling water as 100. Temperatures on
this Hoalo are denoted by "0. following tlio

value, and for values below tlio melting-poml;
a nugativo wign is prefixed.

(ii.) Fahrenheit. On the .Fahrenheit scale,
whioli is commonly used in tho British IsloH,
tho melting-point of ico i 32 li

1

., and tho

boiling-point of water is 212 Jj\ The sonlo

was originally introduced by Pahron licit in

tho early part of tho eighteenth century.

Tho xero denoted the lowest leinporaliirc tln>ii

reached, viz, tlio temperature of a mixture of
ico and stilt, and the normal temperature of the
human body, which was found to be nearly
constant, was taken as 24", the melting-point
of ico being 8

n
. The si/.o of the degree was

then reduced to one-fourth, and tho fixed

points became 0, ;}2
n

,
and 96. The acalc was

subsequently redefined to agree with the centi-

grade scale at 0. and 100 0.

(iii.) The Itcaumttr fS<:ale,~(.)n this sonle the

melting -
point of ice is indicated by it.,

and the boiling
-

point of water by 80 K.
The scale was until recently in common use
on the Continent, but is gradually being
replaced by the centigrade scute.

(iv.) Absolute Scale. Tho absolute scale of

temperature, Homotimes known as the tlicnuo.

dynamic or work scale, was originally intro-

duced by Lord Kelvin, and is bused on a
consideration of tho amount of work which
can bo obtained from a heat engine for a

]

given supply of heat, Tho ero is such that
a heat engine working between any source
and a receiver at tho '/.era of temperature
would convert all the heat taken in into work
(nee "Thermodynamics," 88 (21), (22)).

If the size of the degree in taken as wiual to

that on the centigrade scale the temperature
of absolute zero is approximately - 27Si 0. ;

for degrees on the .Fahrenheit scale tho tem-

perature of absolute zero is -4iiiH<l
a

1<\

The centigrade thormodynamic scale JH adopted
as fundamental by the National Physical

Laboratory in view of resolutions of tho .Fifth

(loneral Conference of Weights and Measures,
1W1U.

The Hcule of the hydrogen gas thermometer
at constant volume is nearly coincident with
the work scale. Some of the more recent

values for tho absolute temperature of tho ico

point on tho hydrogen scale are 273-14 (Cal-

lomlar, 1008), 273-Ofi (Borthelot, 1907), 273-00

(Buekingham, 1008), 273-13 (U.oso-Innes,

1908).

Tho name " Torccntcsiinal
" has been sug-

gested for an approximate absolute scale,

taking tho zero OB -273 0., and
"
Quingonto-

flinwl
"

for a scale in Fahrenheit degrees
measured from -459!F.

(v.) Kilogmd Scale. A fifth scale recently

suggested by Professor McAdio is ono in which
tho sioro is taken at -273 C,, and the degree
is ono- thousandth pait of 273 centigrade

degrees ; the normal freezing-point is there-

fore taken an 1000.

vi.) Ji!quivaleitts.-~'iiQ relations between tho

scales are as follows i
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Tho relation boL\voon tho HIM of, the degrees
on the four scales is

(111) HKAT, Minimi.; OF QUANTITY, (i.)

Un.il ft. Tlio empirical unit for tho measuro-

nuinii of quantity of heat in tins amount of heat

required to raise the temperature of unit mass
of wiitoi1

through lino degree, and depends on

tlie unit uho.Hen for tho measurement of maws
mid on tlio scale <> temperature.

In physical investigations the unit of heat

is tho gramme-calorie, or tho heat required to

raise 1 gramme of water through a temporatnro
of 1" 0.

Tho ii]iit of heat in JiiKinli units, known
us tlio .Hi'ilis/t Thc.rmnl Unit, in tho quantity of

heat required to raise the temperature of 1 Ib.

of water through l
n
F.

Tlio unit of heat HO defined in not the same-

at different pints of tho scale, a-ml for pre-
cision tlio limits through which tho lompora-
turo is raised must bo Hpeciliod. The unit

UHOil by Hegnanlt tint "/.oro-grammo-eiilorio"
was tho quantity of heat required to raise

1 gramme of water frmn to 1 0, Tho
20" 0., and Id" C. calorie, aro also used to

denote tho value of tho calorie /or T=20 C.

mid '.!.'
-~ 15 C. riMpcolivuly. More roocnlly

I'L'ofesHoi' Oaltondar haa defined tho
" mean

calorio
"

as ono-tontli of the quantity of boat

required to rniau I ^ratnnio of water from
288 a. to 208 a. 15 G. to 2(i C. ; tho Hiimo

torm ia, however, aoinotiincs UHod to doiiolo

oiio-hundrcdth of tho licat required to raise

1 grivmmo of water from 27lt a. to 378 a.

1 oalorw . .

Tlio lui'^o ciitovio,

major iuilr)rio .

-O'()0:tll7 K.'J'Ji.U.

r

=1000 calorie!).

(if.) J)ijiuimicitl JStiuivnlcnl of Iletit. When
id Ijonniiio rtKingiUHod Unit heitt is a form of.

uiKH'Hy, it l)isi:anio ]ii)HHil)lo to eonnoot the

ompiriiral units dolincd ulinvo with tho fiinila-

niontal Htiils of mcohtiiiica, Tho ]'olationnhii>

dupon<lH on the oxnori mental detnrminalion

of UKI ineolianieal energy otjuivalont to a

ctu'iiiiii quantity of heat, a quantity which 1ms

(jnnio to ho known an tho jMoohanictil or

Dyiiiumtuil Equivalent of Heat.

Tlio fundamental relation in

I mean enlovlo (S73 n.~283 n.)
= .1-18-1 jtiuluH.

1 20 oalorio . . . .
= 4- 180 joules.

Tho reciprocal of tho dynaniioal oo,uivftleiit

nannlly <lntod by A--:(>2!!0.

(Jii.) Capacity for lie.ul, Tho capacity for

htitifc o any Huhstiuuie in calorics (or B.Th,

Uiiitn) IH tlio quantity of heat required to

I'aino unit mana through 1" 0, (or 1 ]?.),

(iv.) Mpeoifte Jtetit of u HiiltHtanco is tho ratio

of itH wapacity for lioat tu tho capacity for

heat of water at Home standard temperature.
I'Yir Htandai'd temperature 291 J a. the Bjieeilio

heat is nmnerieally the Maine as tho eupacity
for heat in calories per gram per degree.

(v.) Specific llcat of Wttler, 1 The value of

tlio upceilio beat of water at various tempera-
tures is as follows (Kayo and Laby for 20

caloric) :

The Hjieeifio heat of wea water at 200 a. ==0-9-1,

(vi.) Hpecijlc Heat of (Jtises, -Tim i)ilio
lieat of gases has different values according as

tho temperature is raised at constant preHSiiro
or at constant volume.

Dry air at constant pre.ns-

ure at 203 a. (0,,) . =.0-2417 (.Swiiini, 19011).

.Dry air nt eons taut volume

({)) nt 273 a, . . =0-1715 (,'loly, 1801).
Water vapour at aoualnnt =0-4(102 (llolliorn and

pri'.HHiire ut 373 a. . .Ilouning, 1007).
Water vapour at eoiiHtnnl

volume nt 373 a. . =0-340 (Pier, 190!)),

Tlio ratio of the specific boats, usually de-

noted by K or y= C,,/0,,, is a quantity of BOmo
importance.

Velocity of Hound in any gas
"=

\/y . pip.
For a gas expanding ndiabatieally jiy^eoiiHk

For dry air ...... -y^l-io

(7-D/V 280.

(vii.) Latent Heat. The latent heat of vapor-
isation is the amount of heat required to tiliaiige

1 gramme of Bnbatanco from liquid to vapour
without change of temperature.

Latent heat of steam at 273 a. ==fiD7 en lories.

=2<f[)fi joiilw/g,
Latent heat of steam, at !J7,'t a. =530 calories.

s=22G2 joules/g.

1 .For a (liscnsjilou of this quantity and values In
terms of a 17-5

J

0, caloric, sen "Heat, Mottlinnlcal

Equivalent of," S (7), (0).
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Tho formula connecting latent heat find

temperature given by Nmith l
is

LT
= r)!)7-2- 5B(l('L'-27:t), wlicro L is in calories.

L,
r
-2.10u- 2-43(T -

27S), wh.-m L In in joules.

The. Jale.nl heat of fiution is the- quantity of

heal required to convert .1 gramme of sub-
stance from solid to liquid without change of

temperature.

Lalidil, heat nf 1 gmmimi of waler = 70-77 t-nlin-ics.

==;!I1!1'4 jimU'_4/g.

(17) CJiiAViTV, MKAsuiti'i ()]. 'J'ho law of

luiivowal gravitation in that ovory body
attracts overy other body will) a forco which
varies directly on Ihc product of the two
masses and inversely as the square of tlio

dislaTieo between thorn.

(i.) The constant of gravitation in the constant
Cl in the- law of attraction set out above, and
is defined by the equation

,1 c ,, .. ...mass x muss
.Iniroo ot attraction -<!- , .-.- -..-- ,

(dial.)
2

Ci ^(Hii77<5 x 10-i om. a
/g,s.

a
(Hoys).

(ii.) The acceleration ofgravUif is Um aceelo ra-

tion produced in any body by the furco of

the earth's attraction; as actually measured
(ho acceleration is that due lo the earth's

attraction minus tho centrifugal force of t

earth'si rotation.

Owing to tho fact that tho earth in not

perfectly spherical in Hlmpo, but \n mom
nearly a spheroid, and also on account of (,ho

varialion with lulitudo of tho eenti'ifugal force

of the earth's rotation, and tlio irregularities
in the density of tho earth's surface, tho
formulae- giving the variation of y over tho
earth's surface are complicated.
A formula of tho following form is given by

Holmort :

ivhore
</.

is tho latitude, II tho mean radius
of tho earth, h ~ height above sea -level,
A' = thioltiioss of surface strata of Imv density,
A-moan density of tho earth (5-0 x density
of watoi 1

), 5 -moan density of surface strata

(2-8 x density of water), (factual density of

tho surface strata in tho region, y ovo-

gniphieal correction duo to neighbouring
mountains.

Assuming that 5 = and y is negligible, wo
obtain

{/-i)80'G17(l-'00250cos2'
Vl K h

whoro = 080-017 is tlio value uf gravity afc

sea-lovol in latitude 45,

Putting 11= 0-37 x 10 metres,

ff
=
080-017(1 ~-00250 coa 20)(1-1-90 x 10-'ft),

wlioro 7; is in metres.

1
Plij/B, liev,, 1007.

In British units, putting 11 = 2-09 x 10T
feet,

=
32-172(1 --002C9 oo 2^)(1 -fi-07 x IIHA),

where h is in feet.

Tho fibovo formula applios? to places on
tho earth's surface at different lieights
above sea-love], and takes account of tho
additional attraction of the high ground;
for points above the earth's surface the factor

KV(IUA) a
-J/(]-!-/'/K)*, which iu appro.xi-

DHitcly equal to 1 - 2/i/It if A/H is small,

(iii.) CKHirifut/ulForce t>f IJie Earth's Rotation.
On account of the rotation of the earth the

acceleration produced in any body is the
resultant of the acceleration produced by the

gravitational attraction of the earth, and tho
acceleration, produced by the centrifugal force
of tho rotation. This latter component is

c(|ual to -K(j" cos 2
</>,

where K is the radius
of tho earth and u the angular velocity.
At the equator II = (j-377 x Id" cm., iiud since

hence for latitude
tj,
tho value of g is diminished

by Uu) 3 cosa
i/j,

i.e.. by 3-M cos3
</> cm./s.

a
,
on

account of the rotation of the earth.

(18) CiKODK-rio MUASDHKS, (i.) The.

Naulic.nl Mih. According to tho doiinitiou

adopted in England and tlio United States,
tho nautical mile JH equal to the length of

one minute of arc of a great eii'olo on a spherical
earth assumed to have the same area as

Clarke's ellipsoid (see below).
On tho Continent the terms

"
nautical

mile
"

and "
geographical mile

"
are inter-

changeable, and both ai'o defined as tho menu
length of arc of one minute of latitude which
varies from 1842-7 in. at tho equator to

1801-3 m. at tho poles.

Adopting tho English definition for nautical

mile,

Nautical milo . ^ISRJHfiS in. (Admiralty).

-(10811 foot.

t=.l-161C Blatulo milra.

Geographical milo^lSSS ra. (Annimire iln Bnrcnu
Central (tea longitudes).

= G070'8fcet.

(ii.) Clarke's Kllipsoid, Tho surface of tho

planot as determined by
"

sea - level
"

is

approximately an ellipsoid, known us Clarke's

ellipsoid, with axes aa follows :

Semi-polar axis

Semi-equatorial

and according to Clarke's

1 quadrant^ 10,00,,Uvu ....
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of the 1'iulii have iilno boon given

11).

0,378,249

(1,378,200

((,378,388

Tnlar
UaiHuH,

(iii.) Geodetic, Gomttants.']!]}o mean polar

qnadrant 10,002 kilometres (determined from

a mean of Helmort and U.S. Survey).

Value of 0: Kqmitm' . =978-024 om./s.
a

T,at. l.
r
i'

)

. "=nHO'(!!7 om./H.
2

London . =OSl-]9 onu/a.
a

1'olu . . DHil-^10 oin./s.
L

JL-iui ilensilv nf cartli . =r>-fi g./u.c, approx.

Jtenii dtnmity of HiirfiKio of

10
21 m. a

Area of Intul {

Area of ucoiiti (c.stimiit(fd)

of

==fl-87xlOai Ions,

3-(i7 X 10 ]s
0111."

Moim do plli

(Murray} . .

Viilinno of ocean .

llasa of ooi;nn . .

MIIHH of Uio ftlmosphore

Velocity of a point on the equator duo lo (ho

(will's rotation = Iiu==4-(i-l:X 10'omH./H.
3
oi' 3037

milca per hour approx.

LlJSOTIt 01' 1" O1' T.ONCHTUIJK IS

LATITUtlKS

(10) AtiTRONOMrOAL CONSTANTS. (i.)

Sun.

from cnrUi . <=

D-282xl07
miles.

Mnsn . =

Ucpialovial diamoloi1 an-

gular .

Mean Umo taken by light

from HUH (<> carlli . p

Obliquity of cnliplio .

Moan cqimlorial Holnr

pttrallnx
;

{HinttH, 11)09)

i'108-8 Hccondw.

8-;! minutes (npprox,),
23 27' 1"-0'J- (100!)),

A[ass

Diameter
Inclination of moon's

orbit to ccliptio . =5" fi' 43",

J
ol"ro Xr'nl '

fl ' l

'

111IKCI,
Ol'^fi

MKOHANICAL EmoiHNOY. See "Petrol Unj<jm<
Tho Water-cooled," (4).

MUCIIANIOAL EQUIVALENT ov HKAT : the
amount of work

(.1) which miml, In.

expended in tin; prodiic.lioii of unit,

quantity of heat, if tho work iH, wholly
converted into hmt, In tlio ahimlirir

(C.Ci.S.) NyHtom ,1 --=4-181)8 x 10' ei^u |><>r

gramm o-calork'. On tho lintis]) Hvulrin
./ = 777-8 foot-pounds ]ier .B.'J.MJ.' Thin
aHsuines 1.400 foot-pounds (in tho lutitinlii

of .Lonrlon) IIH equivalent to 0110 nn>an

poitnd-oalorio. .1 f wo usstimo tho B!niidai
thermal unit to be tho energy required I

raiso ono gramme- of water from 17"<'. |

18 C., then J = 4.iar>xll>' orgH, ;,i,

assuming f/~ (18 1, its value in 252-0 lull

graminii-niotroH, or on tho British nyMlmn,
777-0 foot-pounds. Roe also "'.Meal.,

MuohanicanOqiiivalont of, "())); "Tlu'ruin.

Comparison, of Iteliablo noterminatiimn uf.

See "Heat, Mechanical .Itlmiivalont nf."

()-

Ciitioisin of BiHcropancicH in Vahii'ii nf,

Sno ibid. (It).

.'Dismission of Data of Various .....

lions and Selection of Reliable
See ibid, (3).

iDiroet Determination
ibid. (4) (i.).

Indirect Methods of Determination of.

fieo ibid. (fi).

Joule's Method of Determination of, Km
ilnil (4) (i.).

Summary of Methods of DoterminiiiL'. Wei*

ibid. (7).

M1SOHANIOAL POWI3HS

Tinu inoehanical powers aro simjilo piVrm
of apparatus devised originally with the

object of raising a heavy weight by llic

application of a small force, Lot I* be Un-

applied force, and suppose that by tho million

of its point of application through a diniiwn>

a, mensural in tho direction of the fora>, Urn

weight W id raised a vortical distance ft, or

more generally a force AV ia exerted thron^i
a distance It.

Then the work done by tho foroo in 1V<, that

done on tho weight is W6, and,
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any louses in the iniichino due to friction and
other causes, these two me equal. Thus

Va-Vfli

Tho construction of the machine is such
tliat u in considerably greater than

l>, so
Unit a large weight is raised by a small

power
1

.

Since the displacements n and 6 tukci place
in the same time tlic quantities a mid l>

measure also the velocities of tin; points <if

application of tho weight and Km power;
Iho equivalence of work expressed by tho

equation lVi---W6 used (.0 ho known as the

principle of virtual velocity, and a/h is H[)okcn
of na the velocity ratio of the machine

;
it

measures, as wo liavo Hoen, tho ratio of tlie

weight raised to tho force applied.

(1J
TUB TNCMNUU PLANK. Tlio inclined

plane la one of tlio moat ancient of tho meuhani-
tml powers known to mankind. It in probable
that it was used, in its ancient form, in tho

raising of largo nlon.es such HH those used
in tho construction of tlio pyramids or of

Stonohengo.
Tf tlio length of tho plane, measured along

its surface, lio denoted hy , and tho height
and horizontal distance by ft

and 7 rcH[)R<jUvdy,
then tho disiilufcrnijut of a hody nlon^ tlio

piano will ho represented liy , tlio vertical

disjilfusiiincnt hy ft, and tho horizontal diHjilace-
jnont hy 7; (i, /*, and 7 tifso represont the
relative volooitioa in thoso thrco directions.
A survival of tho ancient use of tho inclined

piano an a miiaiiH of raiding heavy loads ia

Hooii to-day in tho railway omhanknumt, hy
which a railroad in carried up and down hill,
tho gradient lining reduced to a workable
minimum by the erection, at enormous ex-

penditure of labour, of long .sloping bunks of

earth.

In tho form of the iralgo, the inclined plane-
is commonly employed in a groat variety of

ways, from tho common wedge for splitting
limber to its 11110 in appafatiiH and machinery
of nrooimon.

S (2) I.
1

urj.Mvs. Combinations of belts or

ropes and pnlloys nrc naed to transmit
rotational motion between shafts, the axes
of which may ho at any angle lo each
other. In belt driving it must always be

arranged that the point at whioh tlio belt
leaves one pulley must be in the central plane
of the next pulley over which the holt has
to puss. If this rnlo ia observed the belt
will remain on tho pulleys for ono direction
of drive, but if it is desired to drive in both
dii'oetiona properly placed guide pulleys must
bo provided,

(i.) 3'itckhs. In a combination in whioh ono
axis is capable of moving parallel to itself, tho

Hicolmniam is commonly termed a
"

taoltle,"
the object of which in to cause relative ilin-

placeiiioiit of the axes on which tho pullnys

rolaioj
the rotation of (ho jmlleyH i not

CHsontial to the incclianisai, theic object being
purely to minimise friction.

Of the combinations forming
"
tackles

"
or"

purchases
"

there arc three common syslcms.
In the first, Fig. I, the weight in suspended
from the axle of the Imvost pulley itnd tlio

roj)c pnsKing round it is attached nt uno ond Co
a (ixcil beam a!n>vo, thu other ond Imiurr ii^d
to the axle of the next lowest pullnv": t-lio

rope puling round the latter has o'no (4id
atfached to tlm beam and tho other to tho
axle of the third pulley, and HO on. Tlio
last rope has a free end by which (ho fl>reo
roanircd to lift or lower the weight w applied
in a vertical direction.

Tho velocity ratio of the system in 2", whero
i> is tho number of pulleys.
In the second system, /-'iV/. 2, ono rojio only

l-'ro. 1. Kra.

ia used, and thia jmases round till the pulleys
in turn. Two blooka are provided, molt
carrying a number of pulleys cither uii tlm
name or soparato axles.

<I.'he upper blook is supported from a Imiun
and the lower carries the weight to 1m lifted
or lowered. The rope is fixed nt ono ond to
tho upper block and passes Biicet'Hsivuly
under tho first pulley of tho lower block,
over the first pulley of tho upper Moot;,
nndor tho second pulley of tho lower Moult,
and so on, travelling in the. aamo dh'oction

throughout. At the free end of tho rojio
tho force is applied.
The velocity ratio of the system, is numeri-

cally equal to tho number of ropes connecting
Iho upper and lower blocks.

In tho third system, l<'iy. 3, nil tho rapes
aro attached to tho weight, or to a buam
supporting the weight. Tho ropo passing
over any pulley is attached at ono ond tit (Jio
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bciim, and at the other to the axle of the

next lower pulley except in the case of the

lowest pulley, where the free end forms the

tmnnq of iipphin,; the force. Tho first or

uppi mioit puller n supported by its axle

from an overhead beam,
- - - and the weight is slung

from the lower brain

at a point suitably
(tin >Sfin HO that all the

roues remain parallel

to caeh otlier. If there

are n pulleys, tho velo-

city ratio is 2" 1,

(ii.) Differential i'ul-

k.jfs Wctitun'ti Differ-

ential Jiloci: The
upper bloelc of this

lacldo carries two pul-

leys differing slightly
in diameter and fixed

to the same axlo, and
the lower block a single

pulley,

The chain passes
over one of the upper

pulleys, then under tho lower one, and finally
over the jiotscmd, upper pulley on tho opposite
side of tho axlo, aa shown in .Fig, <i, A fair

length f chain is retained, the ends being

joined to form an endless linkage. Tho

pulloya arc grooved to receive tho chain

links so thut no slip of tho chain over tho

pulleys ia possible),

By tins clovico it very high velocity ratio

can bo obtained, and \n equal to 21)/(l)-c/),
whom D and d are the diameters of thii two

upper pulleys

respectively.

The Weston
bloelc is a modi-

fication of tho

different! n 1

wheel and axle,

the dili'orenco

doing that m
(ho Inttor device

tho ends of tho

chain or ropo
are fixed to the

lurgo and small

tivoly, tlio power
being applied by

rotation of tho axles about their comnum
JlXtH.

S (:)} TUB Souuw, If a strip of rentangiilar
soiilimi lie wrapped round a uylindor in stioh

n. nuiniior (hat ih inelimitton U a traiiflvorso

(is is) Eilwnyn tho mine, tho curve nssumod,

uy tho tnitiiiJly fttraight strip is known as a
ftolix, Tlie projootian formed by the strip ia

commonly called tho
"
thread

"
; this may bo

continued round the cylinder any nninlior of

limes in succnsHiiin.

The "pitch"
1 of a KCirew is tho distance,

measured parallel to the axis of the cylinder,
between similar points of two successive turnn.

If the screw consists of one eontimnmN
thread, it ia said to bo

"
singlu threiidi'd,"

The ]>itch may, however, bo divided into n,

number of ef|iial purls, and additional threndu

may be introduced side by aide with (.ho

original one, thus producing a screw of
"
multiple pitch,"
In practice, the thread form ia varied to

suit tho nature of the work for which it is to

be \ised. Thus, there tiro threads of rectan-

gular, semicircular, and triangular section,
each designed for a particular purposo.

If, instead of imagining the strip to lw

wrapped on tho outside of a cylindrical bar,
we think o it as lying on tho inside of a.

hollow cylinder, ami imagine the thread form
out in this, wo have a hollow screw. This in

eommonly known as a nut, and can ho niiule-

to fit exactly on to a bar or bulb having a

corresponding thread. If the nut is rotated
and tlio norow held, it will move axially along
the screw, or, again, if the nut
bo rotated, but prevented from

axial motion while the screw if!

free to move axinlly but ia

prevented from tui'iiing, axial

motion of tlio screw will take

place and tho combination of

nnt and screw can bo used as a

mechanical power,
If tho force causing tho

motion of tho rotating clement

nets at a radius R, then tho

velocity ratio of tlio combination will, bo

2jrK/;i, where ji in tho pitch of tho thread or

its advance per revolution,

Tho thread may be wound in a loft or

right-handed direction, and in named accord-

ing to the direction in which it raiuEreH to

be rotated to CIUIHO it to advance through
its nut,

Theoretically tho velocity ratio may hn

increased iiulofmitolyby Humdently decreasing
tlio pitch, but in practice this is not poKsihlo
because of tho resulting reduction in tlw

thread strength,
Tho ratio may, however, bo greatly iucreiiBed

by means of the adoption of the differential

flcrow, illustrated in I'Jg. fi. This consists of

two screws, tho ono being formed hollow and

acting as a nut for tho other. The smaller

screw is proven ted from rotating, Considera-

tion will show that tho resultant vertical

displacement of tho weight for ono revolution

of the largo screw is equal to tho difference

1 The term "pitch" Is sometimes em>nw\inly
usod to denote the nuniuor of colto par unit IciiRtli
of tlio cylinder.
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iu pifeli ( jf fh(> two Kurcws, and this may be

S (() U r

i.niM-i:i:AK.- The term
"
worm-gear-

irig" irt rimv filinr.st univeiwdly applied to
(]i:it fin-til i>f mechanism in which a screw
gear* with ii wheel, the axes of the- two
clemii-ntfl

lieinj.' at right, angles to each other.
Ilefnre the recc'iit improvements in this form
(if Bearing fdr power transmission were made
the terns IVJIH often used to include screw,
helical, and skew gears.
The f-wn clement;;, the worm and the

worm ivhcd, are combined in practice in
three dift'ewnt forms. That most commonly
adopted is the parallel worm type, in which
the worm is a truly parallel screw, the wheel

heing hollmved out to fit the. worm.
A second form is known as the "

liollow
"

or Himlley type, in which lioth worm and
wheel havn hollow faces, and in a third form
the wheol is a true screw with the worm
hollow faced to gear with it.

Of tho two lattei' forms the former only has
been developed tit any great extent.
The gear is used to transmit power from

one axis that of the worm to a second
that of the wheel at light angles; the worm
drives the wheel, and, as it rotates, that tooth
of the wheel which, at the moment, is in gear,
is made to move parallel to the axis of' the

worm, just as a nut, when incapable of rotation,
mores Eixiiilly along a .screw when the latter
is turned. As thia tooth passes out of gear,
Ihfi next becomes enmeshed with the succeed-

ing ttu-ii of the work, and so the motion is

continuously transmitted.
In tho parallel type it is usual to design

thfi teeth of the worm and wheel to secure
contact in n plane through tho axis of the
former find at right angles to the axis of tho
latter

; the section of the wheel by this plane
is made similar to that of a spur gear, having
the same diameter and pitch of teeth, and the

section
of the worm that of a rack to gear

with the spur wheel. For power transmission
at high loads and speeds, however, it is

noeessinry to obtain satisfactory contact
between tho teeth of the two elements at all

sections parallel to tho central plane, and this
is. accomplished by using a worm-thread form
of special section, The relative motion of
the two members at all points of contact
should ho perpendicular to their common
surface nt both points,
With the Hindlcy typo of gear tho teeth

ma,y ho of any convenient form, as considera-
tion of the accompanying diagrams of tho
central sections of tho gears will show.

It will Iio seen in tho second caso that tho
thread form has not only rotational motion

about it.s own axis but ako ahoul the axis
"f the- wlit el. The te,.n, ,,f | K , t]l e | , ll(

, ntii
follow gwmidnoaliy (he same path and u
rolling form of tooth section does not there-

fore
need to h t

.

i-.u^iderr-d in tliis gear. It

i.-J

essential, however, that the (oi.lh form
fh.,.si-n should K-mler a fair length of worm pos-
sible without pro.hium,' inferfeience tat wwn
the teeth of (he two df-riu-ut*.

In prac<i. Ihe di ;i mek-r of the worm at
he ends docs not e.x,n-d about 7 K r cent
the diameler at the throat.

i The parallel and hullmv-u-orm tvni-a have
!
of lale yo:irs received fonsiderable'utU-niion

,

and gears of b,,th types have been produced

for the transmission of power with an efficiency
of !)7 per cent.

The design of a woim-gear dqicuds in a
great measure on the wml; for which it is

intended. Thus, for a ge^ir to transmit motion
where efficiency of transmission is not im-
portant, the gear ratio is only limited hy tlic
sine of the thread section and by the angle of
friction between the gear teeth.

If it is desired that tho wheel shall not
drive the ivorm that is, that the gear shall
not bo reversiblethe angle of tho tooth with
the axis must he less than the nngle of friction.
H efficiency is unimportant, the angle may ho
fis small us desired, but if efficiency is a
governing factor it should be made HS near
to the friction angle as possible. In the
latter case the maximum limit of efficiency
is i)0 per cent.

For power transmission, where high efficiency
is desired, the worm will ho reversible and the
worm angle must bo made about -iO.
The efficiency is given by the equation

_ tan_tf^'J
~tiin (0 +/>.)'

where Is tho worm angle and
/j. the friction

ane'a J.H.H.

MKL-HNQ-VOIKTS OF ISCHIRAKKJ COMPOUNDS
studied as fixed temperatures for secondary
standards of temperature and compared
with gas thermometers in tho range 500
to 1COU 0. See

"
Temperature, 'Realisation

of Absolute Scale of," g (00) (US.).



MELTJ'NG-POINTtt 01? METALS MOLECULES, FINITE 8IS5E

S oif METALS :

AM determined liy Uay, So.<minii, ami Allen,

tabulated. See
"

Tempoi'atiit'e, Realisa-

tion of Absolute Healo of," ('10),

Table 11.

Studied IIH Jixed temperatures Eoi
1 Kceoud-

itry standards of temperature tint I com-

pared with gas thermometers in l-lio

range <>l)U to UiOO" C. Soo ibid. (40) (i. ).

MELTiNO-i'OiNTS OF HIMUOTOKY 'KLKMKNTH

AND COMPOUNDS, determined by optical

pyrometer. See
"
Pyrometry, Optical,"

'<21).

MERCURY :

Absolute Expansion of, determined by
Uallendar. See

" Thermal Expansion,"

(">(".).
Absolute Jixpansinu of, determined by

.Renault. See ibiil. {ll) (i.).

CoeJlioiont of Absolute Kxpausmm of, tabu-

lated from calculations by various

methods. Sou ibid. (11) (ii.).

Infltioiiee tif ProssiiL'o on Thiininil Bxpansion
of, tabulated result*) of P. W. Bi-idginiui.

SBO j'ftirf. S (13).

iSpauilki Head of, dntcrinincd by Callomliu 1

,

.Uamos, and Cooko by tlio olootricul

nustluid, SQO
"
Caloriinotry, !I5lcotri(!ftl

aictluxls of,
11

(S).

Spcoilki Moali of, at Different Tcnipei'aturoa,
tabulated. Soo ibid. (!), TalJo I.

Atinuio Heat of, at Low
Nornst's vuUusH for, tabnlatod. Sco
"

C'alorimotry, Klectriual AIotJiodH (f,"

(11), Tahlo VI.

Mcibodn of niciisuriiig Thoriniil Oomluotivity
(>f. Jiai

1 Methods lil(3otri(i!il MutbodM

Itidireut iNkithodfi I'oriodic Flow Methods.

iSiso
"
Jleat, (",'oiidiKslioii of," (fi).

J[oltttn, JCniiHHivity of, obmsrvtid a[)prnxi-

niatnly by .Hiii'tffiHH witb a Wiry radiation

jiynnneter. Ho "
I'yronu^try, Total

Radiation," (18) (iv.).'

Speuilic! I fwitH of, ( laeiln'H (lotonnimition

lit, by tbo t'Jeiitriral method, tabulated

1'i'Hidtsi. Koo
"
Calorimotry, Electrical

MnUindH oE," (ft), Table IV.

Hpccil'u! .Meats of, Htndioil by Professor I'l H.

CJrifliths, F.ll.S., and E/er (JriflitliH over

tbo range -100 to -1-100 (.!., by tho

olcolvloal inotbod. See ibid. (10).

Values of Thermal Coiuliititivity nf. Seo
"
Heat, CondnoUnn of," Talilo III

MHTAF,!H WlttOII (IAN IIH MKLTEt) IN AlH !

Till, Xine, and (Jold, dcitenninatiou of

nL(!ll.ing-]i<iiiit of. iSeo
"
Thonnocouiilcs,"

S (22) (iii.).

MKTALH wiinur iniQiniin A NHUTKAT. ATMO-
SP1IKH1! WI1BK TItl'iY ABH MBI,T33n : Niekcil

and (Jobiili), dotyi'ininatiitu of moltinfi-jioint
of. See "

Tiiormoeoiiiilea," (22) (ii.),

wnicn RUQUIRM A RJIDTJOINO ATMO-
Sl'IIBUK WniJN TIMiV AllB MTCLTKD ; Allti-

iii ony. Aluminium, Silver, and Coppnr,
determination of melting-point of. See
"

ThortiKicoujikta," (22) (i.).

MKTUUH. 1'or tho artiulo on "Meters" see

Vol. II L

MioiiOMANOJtKTKKS, See
"

Pressure, MenHnre-
mont of," (20).

JIioiiOMKTKR WATHH ClAiitiu. >See
"
Prcsaure,

M!oiisuroinont of," (2(i).

STioiioi'YROM I-IT i;it : an innl;rumout of the dia-

appefiring lilament o[tit!iil pyroinetor type,
devised by UurgeaH for tho determination
of tbo melt,iiH?-pomtH of minnto speiiiinena
of matei'ials), Heo "

1'yroinetry, Ojitical,"

W-
.

MILLS, .). K., formulation of tho oxprisision

giving tlio value of .ljjt tbe latent beat of

vaporisation of n substance, in terms of

E
I(

tbo heat equivalent of Uio oxteninl

work done, Sr, and KV, tbo deiisitics of liquid
and Hatiiriitetl vapour luspoetively.

L, - E
t-
^-^7 eonatant.

SOD" Latent Heat," <((ll)(ii.).

lTailULL'H TlIKORV t>V 'CJIM llKSISTANOK OF
Fl.AT iNCLINBl) SltRl''A(!l'33 SIJTAIIATIJU HY A

.FILM OF Fun i). Heo "
Fi'ietion," (27).

rxTintus, MuTiioj) OK; the best known rif

ealorimetrie mothtids. ft(!0
"
Calorimotry,

Method of Mixtures," (2).

GL ICXI'UKIMI'INTH AND TILMIR .I/ULL-afJALK

ErjiiivAijKNT.s. See "
Dynamieal Similarity,

Principles of," {IJ8),

AND .Kui,r,-H(;ALi';, CONDITION mm
(,'ONTINUUD SlMIl.AllITY IN AV'OHKTNO 0V,

Seo "Dynamieal Similarity", Tho Principles

<>f," (SO).

MoDiir.uH OK ])IUI;T ELAHTUJITY (Young's

Modulus) :

Mothod iif Determination. See "
lilastio

Constants, .Determination of," (04).

Tabulated Values, Son ibid. (lifi).

MODULUS oi1 J^LASTioi'i'v. Tbo ratio of a

stress applied to a body to tbe strain it

produces, Seo "
Eltistio Constants, Deter-

mination of," (OH).

MODULUS otf TKANSVHBHB KLASTIOITY {Modu-
lus of Higulity) :

Method of Dtstermination. Seo "
Ulastio

Constants, Dotermination of," ((id).

Tabulated Values. See ibid. (05), Table 22.

MOLICOULAH PUMP {(.

:

!AKDJ>:). See "
Air-pumps,"

(30).

Mor.uour,Aii TIIKOIIY oi>' MATTKII, See
"
Thov-

modynamics," ((HI).

MOLBOULUS, FINITE SIKH- AND COHKSEON OF,

A3 AFF.1';OTIN(I PBHIfMOT (
:.iA8

Sao "
Thermodynamios," (00).



0V ENTROPY AN.D TOTAL HEAT-OTTO CYCLE
s GHAUT OF RSTHOI-V AND TOTAL

^

HKAT. Seo "
Thormoilyntunios," (42).

]''or Steam. >Seo
"
Steam Engine, ''L'heorv

of," S (9).

'

J

I1

"

1

"! 1

Substances used in
Refrigerating

Machines and tho Use of Oblique Co-
ordinates. Seo ".Refrigeration," S (;n

fiya. 8 and !).

"

[OI-YHDENUM, 11, possible Hiihstaneo for nao na
an outer protecting sheath for a thermo-
oEomont, at high temperatures. See
'

Thermocouples," (r>) (y.),

MOMENT OF INBKTIA OK A BODY ABOUT A LlNK.
The .sum of the products of tho miins of eaeh
particle of tho body into the square of its

perpendicular diatanco from tJio lino,

f! (.IAS, UN].;RUY or. Sco
"
Thermo-

dynamic;]," ij {.is).

rULTIL'LB Iflxi'AKSIOH S'l'BAM EjTOIMES. S0"
Stnain

10iij.fine, Theory of," (10).
Iuimi'LB SUIIKWB i-oii'Siiics. Heo "Shin
llDHistanco and Propulsion," (49),

N
KAIMITILU.KNI.: AND JJKKZOPIIKHONW, dotor

ni iimtion of hoiliny .
jioints of. Sei,"

Teinjioraturo, Hualisatioii of Ahaolutc
Scalo of," (8(i).

NATIONAL OAS - UNO INK. See "
Engines

Infcornal C()inl)iintion."

100 .IT. I

1
. .Horizontal Tyno. (5)

300H.L*. Vortiwil Typo. (B).
N.R.L. CJUAII Hl.THjlUN(JV MXI'HHIMENT.S Set"

friction," (20).
NAT'l'KKBll AND (JAII.r.MTl'LT, OX]lRrillHm1ll] I'li-

ROiirohoa on Mio oxpanfiion of lluitls under
high prcnanres. hSee

"
Tlionnal E.vmnmon,"

(!)(!.).
NHBNST AND LISDKMANK, formula for

]loiit, to.sted in the <!HHO of tho .

A I, Ag, Pli, and Cu by (lonipariHon with
vftliins given l>y tlm therrnodynamical
emulation, in tabular form. Hce

'"
Onlori-

inofcry, tho (Jinuitiitn Theory,
"

(401m i i i i r ^ ** /'

Ttibln 11J,

NJ3Vir,Li3 AND HimjouK, work oit iimlHtanoo
tliorinometor lining a tliermoconple. Sue"
ThormocoiipleH," (22) (iii.).

NHWOOMHN'H KWHKB. See "
Steam

.,, .

NMWTON'H THIRD LAW OK MOTION, MIJANINCI
01)' AdTION AND ItHAO'flON. Seo ".Mont,
Mechanical I'lqiiivnlent of," (1).

NtcimoMK TUBES, UAHT, umid'tii Home extent
us on tor promoting tiilios for thonno-
oJomoiita. Sco "

'J.'hormooonplos," (fi) (iv.).

UJK.BL C'AItHON K[I'PECTt(J (lllliO (I), UHOd ftH

standardising point fur thonnocouplra. Seo"
Tliormocouples," (22) (iii.).

NIUICUI, Oxini; ,Suu]-'A(jK, KMIBSIVITV OF
niwisuroil by Burgess and .l-'orto with a
1'Yiry radiation pyrometer. See "

Pyro-
mcfcry, Total .Radiation," g (18) (i.).

Separation from Air of. See "Oases,
Miliiofnotion of," H (2).

S|irill J I eats of, tabulated vicuna obtained
l)y Sulicol and Ilmiflu, Sue "

CidorimHry,
ICImitrioal MothodR of," (ID), Tahto IX.

Lined us Therm omt.'lrie SuliHtiuitio. Seo"
ThennodynamitiH," (.|).

NITIIOUS Osinis, LATKNT MKAT or VAJMIHIKA-
TION 01,', dotermiiiiid by JlatliiiiH, See

'

Latent Ik'at," (8).

No/./r,B, J)u .IJAVAI.'H CONVKIKIUNT-DIVMH-
OKNT, Sco "

TlioniHHtynaniicJH," S (4.J).

-Design of. Seo "Steam Krmino, Theory
<>f," S (IS).

Quantity of Steam pawing. .Seo
"
Btoam

Turbiiio, PhyHitiM of," $ (2), (;i).

COKDBNHATIOK ON; oxirimonta of
Aitknn and 0, T II, Wilson. Seo " Thermo-
dyimmieH," (fi4),

NUMIIUR ()]. i\for,(-:ou?,Ks IN A IUVEN VOI.UMB
P GAS, By Avogmli-o's law this is tho same

for all gases ; the number in a gnimme
or Mol ia 4-fi x 10 a5

.

OEOIElSr.IIAUSKIt TWO-STIIOKK 13NOIHH. SCO"
JfJngintiH, Internal Coinbiiation," (11).

OIL-UNO IN us. See "
Mnginea, Tntor'nal Oom-

biiHtidn," g (I.'i) e.t acrf.

OILS, SPBOIKIO HHAT OF, tlotonninetl by tho
olootrioal inothod. Seo "

Calorimotry, Eloe-
triodl Mofchotls of," (j ((I).

ONHKS, KAMMIIUKOH: invosUgatiun of the

expansion of hydrogen at low tompera-
turcs. Seo "Thormal Iflxpansion," (18)

VOL. I

OPTIOAI. iNniOATORH rait Hian-si'BMD STJUM
KNOINKS. Kco "

ProsHiire, Measurement of,"

(lfl).

OsMOTirj PitESHiJiiu, Tho excess prcasiiro
whioJi miiflt lio aj)]}Hod to a solution in ordor
to inakfl its vapour presmiro equal to thai of
tho puro Holvcnfc. Seo "Thonnodynainies,"

(ft;t).

OTTO OYOI.B USED IN GAS - HWOINTJS. Sue"
Engines, '.L'liennotlynamioH of Iiitonml

Combustion," (84) and (51).
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OBTLBTS FROM REsuiivoiKM. Sue 'Hyunuilics,

OUTWAHD-Pr.OW TlTIUUNKS (UVTURAULICl). See

YCiBS", Si'KOiFru HHATH OF, tabulated valuta

obtained by Sulieol and House. Sees
"

Ciilori-

moLry, Electrical Methods of," g (10), Tablo

IX.

" Steam

TiJKIlMO-

Thermo-

iiBELS. Sco
"
Ship llcsistiuico ami

Propulsion," $ (ft')-

PAHSDXS' .DESKIN OOBFFICIHNT K, A co-

oflksient of imnorlfuuio in tho theory of tho

steam turbine. Heo
"
Turbine, Develop-

ment of tho Stciun," ( 12) ;

Turbine, Physicfl of," jj (7).

PiCI/riKIt ICLi'FJ'HJT, DKl'lfUTION AND
LYNAMIU TiriiOitr Of, See

dynamics," (()<>).

Pr;r/mx WnnHL. Son "Hydraulics," (47)

(iv.).

Puitinnic HHAT FLOW :

Into Infinite Sulul. See
"

Iloafc, Comluotiou

i>f," S(12) (i.).

Airing Hod. Bco ibid. (r) (v.).

I'liTAVKiAs Ori'ioAt, INDIOATOII. Sco
"
Pres-

sure, MoHHuromont of," (19).

PlfiTKOL ENGINE, 'LTD!; WATER-COOLED

(1) INTRODUOTOUY. Tho petrol engine ]ms

now (1921) reached, auoli a stalo of develop-
ment that its performance approaolies) very

closely to that possible with tho Otto cyclo,

using petrol as fuel.

At tho present tlmo brake nioim pressures
of tho order of 130 11>N. per sq. in, aro not

utiooriinion.

In CHHOH whore high H|i{indn can bo employed,

outputH of !fH briiko hoi'HO-fimvor por litre of

piston dw|iliicomoiil have benn attained.

AH n^ard.s tlKsrmal olTicioiicy, a number of

cji{iiH!H have realiraid indicated thonnal efli-

oieneioH, relative in tho air Htandard oflleionoy
for tlio compi'OHHion ratio omployed, of (17

por cent.

Jiy oarofiil attention to the rednotion of

mcohanieal IOHSOH, parUonlarly us regards

piston friction, tho mcehanieal offlcienoy of

modem engines 1ms been raised to tho

neighbourhood of 00 pur cent oven in engines

running at moderately high HpoedH.
In tionsidoring the output of an engine in

toi'ina oE bralto lioi'so-powor ]jer litre tho onrvo

shown in Fig. I may bo useful as giving tho

brake moan pressure required to produce one
brake horso-powor per litre at various speeds
from 1000 to 5000 revolutions por minute.

For example, at 4000 r.p.m. an engine

giving !lfl b.h.p. por litre would require to

develop a b.m.o.p. of 3-2fix3fl = ].17 Ibs. per

sq. in.

On examining tho conditions governing tho

power performance of; petrol engines it is

obvious that for n given speed of rotation

tho chief factors aro :

1. Indicated thonnal oniriency.
2. Volumetric ofliisioney.

It. Mechanical efficiency.

In other words, tho brake output of tho

engine depends im bunting tho ehargo to thp

boat poaaible advantage ; burning tho greatest

S 4

100O 15OO 2OOO 2500 GOOD 3QOO -1000 OQOO 0000
Kouolu tioiis par mlmitii

weight of charge per stroke; and

lastly, wasting as littlo indicated power na

possible in moving tho parts of tho engine
and in carrying out tho various functions

inherent in the oyele of operations.

(2) iNDIfJATETl TlUiltMAL JOl'FICIENUY.

With regard to the first item, Tizard and

J'yo
1 have shown that, taking into account

dissociation and change in Npeoilio boat, tho

limiting indicated ofllomnoion possible with tho

Otto oyolo, using a hydrocarbon fuel snob aa

petrol, and assuming no boat loss to tho

cylinder walls during combustion and expan-
sion, aro an given in column 3 of Tablo I.

Tins table a
shows, in column 1, tho various

compression
- expansion ratios considered ;

column 2, tho air oyclo efficiency for oaoli of

1 Hco Automobile Engineer, Jf'olminry. Murdi, mill

April 1021,
*

Hitf)
" Homo I'oKsiibln Lines of Tlovolopmont in

Aircraft Unglnon." by If. It. lllenrdo. Tlio Royal
A-oronauUiMl Siiuloty, 1021.
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tho ratios in eulunui 1
; column ,1, 'lizard

and 1'yo's ideal indicated efiidontioH, taking
account of losses duo to dissociation and change
in specific heat bat taking no account of losses
duo to direct pnssngo (l f heat to the cylinder
walls

; column 4, the highest attainable in-
dicated thermal

oflicieneieH, assuming
"
that

tho combustion chamber is designed to iillow
of tho minininni possible lieat hm, tlinfc tho
cylinder fa uf

comparatively largo capacity,and that the revolutions aro not lens than
1.500 r.p.m." Column fi K ivcg lllo ,U!)i|in ,

indicated thermal efficiencies obtained in a
special variable compression engine, designed
by Iticanlo, a description of which will lie

found in
Kii<ji-c.cri)i(j, September :i, 1020.

It will ho observed that tho din'eronco be-
tween columns 4 and fi, indicating tho margin
remaining for improvement, is very small.
Tho values for

oilieioney shown 'in Table L,
both thoHo which havo lx;on calculated and
those ivhieh wore observed, tiro for a homo-
geneovm mixturo of air ,im l hydrocarbon
vapour.

TABLH I

I'lithor by ein])loying ft stratitled chargo
l

or by the buminjf of certain fnohi, giving
by either means a lower moan temporature
to tho

"
tiyelo," a, higher eflicionoy can, both

thooretieally and oxporimonlully, bo obtained.
Tho theorotical indicated thermal

offlcionoy
of the Otto eyclo is given by tho formula
K = l -(l/j-JV"

1
, whoro r is tho compression-

oxi>anHion ratio.

It IN evident that the larger tho number uf
expansions tho greater will bo the theoretical
thermal oilicienoy, and following on this
consideration every opportunity IH taken in

practice to raise tho expansion ratio, and
therefore necessarily tho compression ratio,
to tho maximum value which tho fuel will
bear without detonation.
Tho fuels which can bo employed jji-^T

jpotrol engine (including inoinboja-*-nf tho
paraflln group, tlio tatimn^fmul^w alcohol
group) \'ar^^ejaLnsffrerably in thoir v.

1
'leu Automobile Engineer, Juno 11)

nnoo to dotonatio]!. Rome data relative to
this eharactoristie aro given lator. a

tfor any given fuel, however, tliom is a
number of factors which control the maximum
conipPBflflioii ratio which cnn bo usefully em-
ployed. The most important of these factors
IB tho form of tlm combustion spam To
havo tho minimum tendency to detonation tho
combustion space must bo compact, of good
depth with respect to its dianiotcr, symniptricnl
and free from shallow pockets or any cavities
in which portions i.E the charge win become
more or less isolated.

Tho location of tin: igniter is also of consider-
able importance*. J.L has been shown y that
when the igniter in nituated on the opposito
bide of the combustion space to tho oxhautit
valve, HO that the portion of the charge in tho
vicinity of this valve is tho last to bum,
tlKUondency to dotonalo is increased, and tho
limiting useful comiircBHiun ratio is conse-
quently reduced.

(liven a combustion spaco haviiif.- tho
attributes set out above, it was found that tho

highest compressioii ratio piving
freedom fi'om detonation for any
])arti(iiilar fuel was reached by
empl(ying two sparking plugs
located on opposite aides of the
combustion space.

If a (iombiistioiL Hpacn is of
such form that a pm-tion of tho

(ihai'gn can lioeomo in scmo
dogroo isolated from th,> ,,min

poitiois, it is found tlml the

londetuiy to dototmtion in greater
than with a compact space. A
reasonable theory anpoiira to ho

that, Hinco tho isolated portion

dooH^not bocomo ignitod until
lato in tho iironesa of combus-

tion, there is a tendency for it to lie raiaoii
1 a high pressure mid tompomturo boforo
inllammation owing to its compression by tho
general rise of pressure- in tho cylinder;
coiiHof|iiently, when tho flamo mmlly ronohcH
this nnignitod gas, tlio eonditionti are favour-
able for its detonation.

_
Apart from the inoroasod tondoney to dotona-

tion, the oxistonce of cavities or pockets, in
ft combustion space involves thormodyiimnic
losses, owing to the (shilling of tlio charge
during inflammation, which may load to in-

complete combustion, and in any CURD must
cause greater direct hcmt low to tlio walls.
Tho noxt' most important item oontrolling

the compression ratio is tho tomporaturo of
tlio charge aflor compression.

It has boon clearly Oslo-Wished that if the

utomobile Kimiunr, "Tho Inllnuaco of
iolK en tlm rwtbnnancc of Inlmml floin-

"' Jt '

.Sec Engineering, Septiinilii-r ;f niitl l(), lu
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charging temperature in raised tho tendency
to detonate JH increased. In order to run

with freedom from detonation under such

conditions, a Inwor compression ratio must ho

employed than is pns.sible with a lower charging

tomporatui'o lining the name fuel.

AH dying closely connected with tlio charging

tompurnturo, and to a largo oxtont infhioiiciug

that temperature and thoroforo tlio tompora-
tui'o reached after compression, it must ho

rcmoni bored that the charge from the time it

outers tho cylinder until probably well into

tho compression stroke is absorbing hoat

from tho oylindor walla, piston, ami valvo

heads.

Tn this connection tho use of aluminium

nlloya fur pifiloiifi has had a moat important
influemso in nnabling higher compression ration

to bo omployod, owing to tho hotter hoat dis-

sipation from tlio contro of tho piston crown
duo lit tlio higher conductivity of aluminium
no compared wit.li oast iron and stool.

With regard to valvo-lioad temperatures, it

ia often desirable to employ multiple exhaust

valves in order to limit tho size of the vnlvo

ami thiiH oiiwiro better cooling n{ tho head.

An important factor in reducing tho tend-

ency lo clotanatiun is tlio provision and
nmmltmanoo of an adoijitato degree of turbu-

lence of tho charge. Where a Hiifliciont dogroo
of turbulence is preserved thoro is Ions

opportunity for any portion of tho oliargo to

I'omain in contact with highly hoatod surfaces,

Huch as tho head, of an exhaust valve, for

BUilluiont tinui to bo raiaod to tho nritioal

tomporaturo nt which it will tond to detonate.

Apart from thin point of view, it is of tho

utmost importance that a high degree of

turbuloiiao niiould exist in tho combustion

upacout tho moment of ignition, for tho purpose
of onminng suflioionlly rapid. Hprcad of in-

flammation tit onahlo tho combustion to bo

oompleitod in tho limited lime available in

Iligll-H[)l!0ll C-ngLllOH,

If it wore not for tlio oxihtonco of tin'biilonco

it would bo impossible to run engines at the

high 8]H!0(lH now common. The timo of pros-
Hiiro i-iso in it Htagnaiit mixtiiro ia many times

that available for tho cntiro oyolo in a petrol

ungino of ovon moderate Hpccd.
Tu rl) u lonoo IHLH a further valuable effect in

that it tends to o-nmiro uniformity of mixturo

atrongth tlmnighout tho ehargo by breaking
down KoiKja of rieli and weak mixture.

It is oljvioiiB that n combusthin space which
1ms thu ti-ltrilnites already mentioned will bo

favourablo to tho maintenance of the initial

turbiilonro ariwiiig from tho entry of tho charge
at high volodity jjiiHt tho inlot valve.

K
"t> Vtn.UMwmM Kiri'-iciKNor. With ro-

' '-- ! " iiii'iimunr
|s important
;ht and not

itu'go which

controls tlio power output from a cylinder
of given swept volume.

This being tho case, it is obvious that two
conditions must bo fulfilled to obtain n high
volumetric efficiency. In tho first place, every
endeavour must bo made to enable the cylinder
to fill up as nearly as possible to atmospheric
pressure, and secondly, tho temperature of the

charge must be kept as low as possible.
In order to fulfil the first condition it in

essential that tho resistance ofl'ored to tho
inflow of the charge shall bo kopfc low by tho
use of moderate gas velocities, proper stream-

lining of the ports and inlet valvo head, and
the nso of a valve-opening diagram in relation

to piston velocity which shall giro tho greatest

possible area for flow at tho latter end of

tho charging period with a sharp cut off at

closing.

Tho most difficult part of tho first condition
to fulfil in practice is tho provision of a largo
inlot aroa at tho end of tho charging period,
with a raj d cut off, and this diflUsulty ia vory
greatly accentuated in engines intondcd to run
at high speeds. A method of achieving this

result without having rosoureo Lo abnormal
decolorations in tho valvo operation is tho
method of masking the first and last portions
of tho inlot valvo travel devised by Bicnrdo.
In employing this dovico the head of tho valvo
is arranged to act as a piston valvo whon
near its soat, thus giving sharply defined open-
ing and closing points and allowing ample
timo to neat tho valvo in a comparatively
leisurely manner.
With regard to tho second condition, it linn

boon found x that tlio power output steadily
falls with addition of hoat to Llio incoming
oliargo at tho rate of approximately 1 nor cont

for ovory ,'J C. riao in inlot tomporaturo. It

IH clearly desirable, therefore-, to limit the

preheating of tho charge to tlio minimum
which will ensure satisfactory distribution,

Tho term distribution is bore used in tho souse

of uniformity of mixturo strength of tho

charges supplied to the cylinders of a group
fed from a common carburettor.

In connection with the subjcot of preheating
tho charge before its entry into the cylinder,
it must bo remembered that petrol and tho

other inflammable volatile fluids have consider-

able latent heats of vaporisation. Complete
evaporation of tho petrol, in a, mixture of

such proportions as will give just complete
combustion, lowers tho lompamturo of tho

mixturo by about 18 0. It follows, therefore,

that if suitable arrangements arc miulo to do

BO, it is possible to improve appreciably the

vollimotrio efficiency by making use of tlio

latent heat effect to cool tho incoming charge,
and thus to inciwiso the weight of charge
taken into tho cylinder.

1 HUG Jhtyineering, Hei>tomljti' II, 1 1120.
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tho reader may refer to the publications given
in the footnote below. 1

For the purpose of classifying them with
respect to their relative resistance to detona-
tion llicardo has compared a large number of
fuels using toluene and an aromatic - free

petrol as the basis of comparison. Taking tho
effect of toluene as represented by 100, and
that of aromatic -free polrol as being /ero,
the following table gives the values for the
fuels mentioned ;

TOLUENE VALUKS
Tollman ....
Banzimo ....
Xyloim ....
Mtliyl-Rldohol, OH [iiir

'

cdiil; .... -|- nil!

(<i) WATKK-(JOOr,HD ENGINES. (i.) The
ItaUs-Jtai/cc J'Jayle, The following descriptions
and illustrations will give some idea of the
trend of modern practice in water-cooled petrol
engine design and of the performances obtained
from tho engines described.

Tho first description jH that of the Kolls-

Hoyco
"
Eagle

"
aero engine, which has been

largely used by the British air Horviee.

Tho "
Eagle

"
engine has been built in

eight scries, and tlio present description
deals with the Series Eight model. All the
series embody tho same main features, the
differences between the different scries lying
chiefly in such details as compression ratio,
number and size of carburettors, arrangement
of induction system, number of magnetos,
and ratio of propeller reduction gearing.

This engine has twelve cylinders of 4-fi in.

bore and (i-fi in. stroke arranged in two banks
of six at an angle of (10".

The cylinders aro all independent of ono
another and are of the built-up type, having a
barrel and head machined from a stool forging,
to which a pressed-Htocl jacket is welded.

Upon tho head of tho cylinder body sockets
aro formed into which hoods are welded to
form tho inlet and exhaust passages and to

carry tho valvo guides. Ono inlet and ono
exhaust valve is provided per cylinder.

Projections formed upon tho hood servo to

carry studs by which tho overhead camshaft is

attached to the cylinders.
iStcol flanges carrying four studs aro screwed

on to tho onds of the hoods and Horvo for tho
attachment of tho inlet and exhaust manifolds.
Tho two sparking plug bosses aro screwed

and woldcd into tho cylinder crown, and aro
located ono on tho rear side of tho inlet valvo
and tho other on the forward side of tho
exhaust valvo.

Tho water- jacket is in two parts welded
together by a longitudinal seam and attached

' Hen Proceedings of tlio Jlaiml Aeronautical Society,
102 1. mill Antomaljile Jiaainear, IVlmmry, March,
April, May, June, July, ami August 1021.

by welding to the cylinder body l>y a flange
at the lower end of the barrel and projections
on the ends of the valve hoods.
A water-inlet pipe is welded tn tho outer

side of the jacket at its lowest point nml an
outlet pipe at the upper end of tho iiintir aide
of the jacket.

Tlio cylinders aro spigoted into Uig cmiikciiso
and are provided at their lower cud with four
deep bosses which are tied together, top and
bottom, by square flanges all milled out of the
solid. The eylinder holding down studs puss
through these llangea and bosses, thus provid-
ing a light construction and Inking the stunina
duo to gas pressures from the cylinder at two
points on tlio barrel.

.Both the valves are of the
"

tulip
"

typo
and work in long phosphor bronze guides,
laporod externally where they fit into the
valvo hoods.

Shoulders are provided on the guidon to

support the stationary spring collars which
take a long bearing on tho outside of tho
guide. The ends of the valvo stems aro pro-
vided with hardened steel plugs en which tho
valvo rnokers bear, and aro provided with a
screw thread by which the upper spring collar
and looking nut are secured to tho scorn. A
cotter pin pusses through the nut, stem, and
hardened plug.
Two springs of opposite hand aro provided

for each valve.

The pistons are of aluminium alloy of the
"Hephyr" typo and carry four pegged gus
rings upon the upper skirt and ono unpegged
scraper ring upon the lower skirt.

_Tlio gudgeon pin is hollow and is supported
directly in the aluminium pistun bosses, in

which it is located endways by a flnngo at
ono end and a bar carried by a stud nt llio

other end. One end of this bar engages a
roeoKH in tho piston and prevents tho gudgeon
pin from turning.
The connecting rods arc of II Bootuni, tho

small ends of both reds and tho anchor in
end of tlio articulated rod being bushed

phosphor bran/.o.

Tho articulated met is anchored by liij^

tho leading side of tho master rod big end.
Tho big end is lined with white metal cant

directly into tho rod, in which three dovetailed

grooves are provided to retain the motnl,
Tlio big end caps aro stepped into the iiniin

rod and aro secured by four holts. Thiok
liners aro fitted between tho cap and rod to

facilitate tho fitting of tho bearing. Tho
small ond bearings aro lubricated by a pipe
strapped along tho shank of tho rod and loading
oil from the big ond and anchor pin onds
respectively.
Tho crankshaft is hollow throughout, tlio

bores being closed at tho onds by means of
conical pluga hold in position by boltH. At

to
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the forward end a largo flange is provided to

carry llio annular wheel of the propeller
reduction gear, and nl the rear end a flange
is forjiicd tn which an extension is bolted.

This extension carries! the skew -gear wheel

by whitih the auxiliaries aro driven,

Tlie crankshaft is supported in seven plain

surface of the etnnkciiac1

, thus relieving the
aluminium wolis of the top half of tho cuso
from explosion stresses.

Tlio nlumininm alloy crankonso consists of

four main parts as follows: A mnin portion
carrying tho cylinders and crankshaft, nn oil

Blimp, a rear portion containing the gears

To Ton Gonnoatlon
on Wafer Pump

To TOP Connection
un Water Pump

bearings, comprising broiiKo nholls lined with
wliito metal. Tho shells have no (langeH ami
are prevented from turning hy thiok- hroiiKO

Bhinia, and are located endways liy a dowel
in lh<; cap and an uil-ninplo in tho top
lialf.

TJin main hearings aro entirely indopondont
from Hio lower portion of tho orankoaso and
arc Buppnrtetl by steel caps hold to tho top
half )>y long bolts passing up to tlio upper

which drive tho camshafts and auxiliaries,
and a nosopicoe which contains tho opioyolio
reduction gear and tho propeller shaft,

Tho main portion ia (loop and well stiffened

by tronsvorso webs in which tho centre and
intermediate woba aro supported, Tlio two
etui main bearings aro carried in tlio end walla
of tho main portion.

Along tho outside of tho mnin portion a

longitudinal flange is provided at tho crank-
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shaft level to stiffen the case against horizontal
force a,

TJic engine is HI imported by four detachable
bearer feet, each of which is secured to tlic mnin
portion of the crankcase by four bolts which
are relieved from shear stress by hori/ontnl

tongues engaging grooves in the orunkeiise.

Each cylinder is secured tn the mmkcase
by four studs, which are provided with midwuy
flanges. TIio atutls an; screwed into holes
in tlie case und arc locked by nuts on the inside
of the case. By HUH means the studs uro

seeiiroly fixed in the ciiso without relying
entirely on screw threads in aluminium.

TIio sump in secured to the main portion bj
jinmorous Htuds, closely pitched, in order t

ensure n good union between the two par la s..

that tlio Biiin]) shall contribute to the sliffmiinf,
of tlio mnin portion. The sump is braced bj
two transverse webs. A detachable snetioi

filter is provided at the lowest point of tin

sump.
Tlio roar portion of the crankensc is altaohei

partly to tlio main portion und partly to tin

sump.
The. main drive for the camshafts am

auxiliaries comprises a skew wheel of sixleoi

tooth, carried by a transverse shaft, (rim
tlio ends of which one pair of magnetos ja

ih'ivoiii.

Tho hovels driving tlio inolined ounwhiift
drives have twenty teeth und are inowntei
on the transverse shaft by moans of serrations
A spur wheel in mounted upon the hub of the

right- 1 mud bevel and engages an idle wheel,
which in turn drivcH a Hpur wheel of the mum
si/.o nu the lirst, This last spur wheel in

mounted on a second IraitHverHo shaft, fj'uin

the ends of which' the second pair of imignotoa
IH driven. An nir-]iump for supplying air
to tlio petrol tank and the engine tachometer
are both driven from this second shaft.

Tlio twenty-tooth bevels engage lliirly-tuolli
wheels carried by short hollow shafts mounted
in bearings carried by the main portion of tho
orankonao.

Theao short shafts arc internally serrated
nt their upper ends and tlio serrations engage
sorrated sleeves attached to the lower onrls

of tho inclined camshaft drive shafts. Tho
upper ends (if these inclined shafts arc inter-

imlly serrated and engage the serrated onila

of short shafts on the upper ends of wliioh

twenty -five tootli bevels are mounted. These
hovels engage fifty-tooth bevels scoured to tho
camshafts by cones and keys.
An immual feature of these engines is the

IIHO of 11 Hpring drive between tho crankshaft
and tho whole of tho auxiliaries and camshafts,
in order to protect these parts from uny
toTflionul oscillations in the crankshaft,
Tho apt-ing drive ia incorporated between tho

first skew - gear wheel and tho crankshaft

extension, upon which' tho former JH rotnlably
mounted. The oscillations of the spring drive
arc damped by means of a mul tip la to brake.
The camshafts are Hupporled in three-part

bronze casings, which are mounted on the

cylinders by pairs of studs carried by the

cylinder heads.

The hollow camshafts with integral cams are

supported by live plain bronze gearings in tlio

cnmahnfl casings, the thrust of the driving
bevels being taken by ImLl-thruet bearing.

TJio valves are operated by rockers carried

by the camshaft casing and are provided with
rolbt'H to engage tlio CIUHH.

The valve eJearance IH adjusted Ijy placing
shims between the rocker and the head of the
soroiv which contacts with the valvo stem.
The valvo timing in as follows : Inlet opens

10 after top centre and closes 54 after bottom
centre

; exhaust opens fi4 before bottom
centre and closes 10 after top centre.

Mixture is supplied to the cylinders in groups
of three by four UoHu-Hoyco (Jlaiidel llribaoii

oarlm rest tors placed in pairs nt the ends of the
V formed by tho cylinders. Tho bend of
tho induction pipe connecting the carburettor
It) its manifold, in water-jacketed.

In order to facilitate Blurting, the manifold-!
are provided with m*,/les to enable petrol
to. bo Hpraywl into tlio induction syHlein by
means of a hand-pinup.
The carburettors iim fitted with MCHRIU

Kol]H-K<yeo
!

'H altitudo control, coiiHisting of a
fluted miedln valve nituatcd between the flout

chamber and tho jet well.

The cylinder cooling water is circulated by a

centrifugal pump, wliioh in driven at one-aixl-
half times engine speed by n shnft and a nkow-

gcft-r wlmel, which engages tlio skew wheel
mounted on the crankHhaft and operated by
the Hpring drive.

The engine is lubricated under a pressure of

from 8fito 45 Ibs. per squin'o inch by moans of
n, gear-typo pump driven at reduced speed -by
means of an epioyotioi gear.
This gear is driven by n shaft carrying n

skow-goai' wheel mesliing with the oranlialuifl

gear wheel.

Above tho pressure pump and coaxial with
t a second gear-typo pump, of larger capacity
;han tho pressure pump, is provided to

soavcngo the sum]) and return the oil tn

;ho reserve oil tank.

Two relief valves are provided and comieulcd
n scries, s that a prosanve of alxiul 8 Ilia, per
square inch ia maintained between the valves,
L'his low pressure supply is employed to Jubi'i-

cato tho camshafts, liming gearsj and propeller
eduction gears.
Tho propeller reduction gear ia of the

iompound opieyolio type, in which an aimuhia

'ear, moiintod on the forward crankshaft;

tango, engages planets curried by the propeller
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shaft, these planets in lum engaging a

stationary sim-wheel Hewired lo tlio noanpicce.

Tluire aro Hi ruts pairs of plunetH, oauh pair

comprising a wheel engaging ^ 1(l internally

tiiothcd imnulns and a pinion engaging tho

Mllll.

In its original form tlio sun -wheel was

anchored by means of an Oldham coupling,

hut in order to relieve tlio gear from any
abnormal ton) no variations Messrs. llolls-

Royco liavo recently employed a friction

anchorage for tho sun-wheel, so that this

inombor may rolnto slightly when tlio torque
exceeds a certain value, Tho friction anchor-

B

& 100

100/0

1700 1UQO
Keoolulioiia per minute

ago in ])ri)vidcd by weans of a mnIUplato
clutch (HOD power view, Wig, 2).

A notkioablo feature throughout those

engines is tho use of relatively lino serrations

in pliico f keys, and an -spanner holds in place
of hoxagons and HC[iiares.

Tlio graphs (?<%. 4} give tho hralto porfonn-
ftnco bused on tlio average of several hundred

engines of thin typo.
Tliu indicated performance 1ms boon obtained

by calculating tho mechanical losses, by tho

motlunl oni])ioyed by Rioardo,
1 and adding

tlieHCj losaus to tho brake moan pressure, tlma

.enabling tho mechanical offloionoy to bo

arrived at. Tho moolianlaal efficiency of tho

propeller reduction gear has been taken as

1 8co Automobile Mngineer, July 1010,

DO ]ier cent at KiOO r.p.m., !)8>0 per uenl at

1800 i-.p.m., and 98 per cent at 2000 r.p.m.

(ii.) The. VinixhtM ]<}!njiiic.T]}f, following

desi!t'i|)tio!i rofoi-a to the 110-08 h.p. Vauxhall

engine as fitted in tho fawt louring car chassis

produced by Vaushall Motors Ltd., of Lulon,
This engine has been developed to meet the

requirements of fust travel <ui the road, and

although capable of propelling a suitable racing
elmasiH at speeds exceeding 100 miles per hour
on the track it is in no HOIISO a freak design,
The engine has four cylinders of 1)8 mm.

bore and 150 mm. stroke, giving a piston

displacement of 4-5 litres.

The cylinders are of

cast iron and form uno
inonoblook casting with
nil tho valves on one aido

of tho engine.
Tho inlet and exhaust

valves arc located in a
side pocket forming "an

extension of tlio combus-
tion chamber, the axes
of tho valve stems being
inclined to tho cylinder
axis at an angle in order

lo allow Hiiilicient room
for tlio valvo Bpringn,
whilo keeping the com-
bustion chamber as com-

pact as possible with this

typo of head.

Tho valves aro both of

2 in. diameter in tho

throat. Tho matorinl

iiHod for tho inlet valve is

It per cent nickel stool

ease - hardened all over,

and for tho exhaust valvo

14 per cont chromium
Htcol. Over each valvo

a bronco cap is pro-
vided. Valvo guides uf

broiiKo aro employed,
those guides having suit-

able Heatings formed on them to carry tho

upper ond of tho valvo springs. Tho lowot1

end of tho valvo spring is hold by a light

stool cupped carrier which ia attached to tho

valvo stem by meaiin of a pair of externally
ooncd cotters, which engage in a recess turned

on tho valvo stem.

In the crown of each cylinder a bronze

fitting is provided to carry a sparking plug
and to close tho opening in tho water jacket

through which tho jacket core sand ia removed.

This fitting is screwed into tho cylinder crown

and passes through a largo recessed waahor

which rests on a facing on tho jacket and
serves as a gland box to contain packing

compressed by a gland and nuts carried

by tho fitting. .By tho use of this con-
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Ht.niotion a ivaler- light joint if! ensured
without Htniining tlui walla of the cylinder
head.

On the sido of tho cylinder block remote
from tho valves a longitudinal pas.sai*o jH

cnul which communicates with two
paHSiigt-H

passing witliin the water jacket between
cylinder* 1 and a, and 3 and 4

reflectively

as well us in the small owl of tho uon-
rod. Slipper snr/aCL's of unusual area

urn listed, l.lit! larger siirfaues being oil the side

autijnolcil to tiinmt din-ing tlio working stroke,
OoiiHificrablo advantages are gained l)y the

HBO of this lypn of piston, both us rcgnrds
nHichiiniunl diieiency and nil cdiiBinn
I'ho

I'ccijM-oculiag jimsa can bo ktspb very

to convoy mixture to Oho inlet valves on tho
olliw Hidfi of thu Ijltiok.

Tlio carburettor employed is an noro fcypo
IS li.A. Xonlth and ia attached through a
wator-hoatoil olbow to a facing on tho aide
of tlio iongitiidiiial ]iaasago referred to. An
external pipe leads hot water from the top of tlio

cylinder block to tho upper side of tho olbrnv,
The piHtoiiH used in thin engine are Itiaardo

aluminium alloy slipper pistons
'

having two
rings and tho gudgeon pin frco to rotate in tlio

1 For a full iKscmml of tills type of \i\ninn,
with test Manila, ne.c, Automobile Engineer,
1017 niul October 1018.

to tho eiliminatiun of mnoh metal and
tlio favonmblo diBjiosition of tlmt retained.
The gudgeon pin is well supported cliifin up
to tho sides of the small end of tho oonnccitiiig
rod, thus removing all danger of bonding,
with oonsfiijuont local ovisrloading of tho

hearing mil-faces. Owing to U.H short length
anil good support tho gudgeon pin can bo
mndo considerably lighter than in Iho conven-
tional trunk typo of piston. lit addition to
smn.ll mass n further gain na regards mcetianionl
losses results from the reduolion of oil shoarJng
surfaces to tho minimum requirod to deal with
connecting rod thrust. There appears to bo
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no doubt', us I'lio 1'onult of extensive experi-

ments, that the filii'iu'ing
of oil filmn between

piston ami cylinder iw responsible for a largo

part of tlii! tot ul piston friction loss. It must
b<! bo rue in mind lluil tbo oil in question IN

largely contaminated by cm-ban and gummy
products resulting from tbo bui-ning of tbo

oil film dining tbo working stroke.

The 'Connecting rods arc II section I! pur

oout mokel ft tool stnmpingH machined all over.

The Hinull oiid is Intoned with phosphor IU-OIIKO

and the big ontl is lined with white niotid

onsb (lu-cot into tho rod. This white motal
is retained by two oirmi inferential dove-

tuikid grooves machined in tho rod and cap.

.Uy (dinting the ivhito metal into tho rod

thi'oo ndvaiitugoH am gained; in tho first

plaon, bettor thermal contact and eonsocpiont
Iionfc dissipation tiro obtained, owing to tho

absence of tho oil lihn which unavoidably
forms between a broiizo shell and tlio rod ;

secondly, the weight of t.ho shell i savc:d
;
and

bliii-dly, the bulk, and therefoi'o tho weight
of tho big end, is reduced. The saving of

weight in tho big und i-s of tbo utmost import,
unco in a high-speed engine, owing to tho very
serious load imposed on this bearing by
centrifugal force due to the rotating mass on
the erankpin.
At high speeds tho centrifugal load is tho

largest component of tho

big-end load, and as it in

always acting in one direc-

tion, this bearing at high

speeds obtains no relief Lo

facilitate tho ingress ot

lubricant.

Four bolts are provided
to hold the "big-end cap to

the rod.

Tho crankshaft is sup-

ported in live die oasd

white-mota! bearings sup-

ported directly in tho

orniikottso without the UHO

of bronze nhollH. Tho
o rank pin s and main
journals are hollow, tho

oiu'lfi of tho lioreH being
filled by caps driven and
soldered in pnnilion. Holon

arc drilled in tho forward

web of each (mink throw

to enable oil to puss from

tho hollow journals to the

orankpiiiH,
At tho fin-ward end of

tho crankshaft a silent

ehain pinion ia keyed, and1

beyond the pinion a sleeve

Harrying cla.ws to engajro
tho starting handle is

pinned to tho shaft. Tho

flywheel is bolted to ,

flange formed on therein1

end of the crankshaft, and

immediately behind thw
flnngo an nil thrower is

turned upon tho shaft.

As will ho soon from
tho sectional drawings, tho

bearing surfiuio provided
for tho eraiikpins and main bearings is generous.
Tho caps of the main bearings iiro supported

independently of tho sump by moans of long
holts which pass up to tho upper face of tho

top half of the crankcaso, tho hands of thcso

holts being sunk in recesses to Juavo a eleiir

surface for tho cylinder feet, Tho uso of

through holts in this manner is a vory desirable

practice as it fcraiiHinits .the liou-ring loads

directly to tho cylinder feot and uvoida threads

in aluminium, which are necessary when studs

arc employed.
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Tho erankcane is of aluminium alloy ami is

Split Oil tho Crankshaft a\is. Tho uppt'l' lllllf

is provided with longitudinal J!angc;s adapted
to support tho engine and is swelled nut on
ono side to enclose the camshaft. The holt
centre to centre- diatanue- between the bearers
ia i7'7f> in., and the depth of tlio top lialf of the
crankc.'tHo from tho crankshaft axis to the
oytindor feet is 7-0 in. Tlio oraiilmiso as a
whole is particularly rugged, and tho top half
in additionally stiffened hy tJio nionobloek
cylinder unit.

Tho sump serves as an oil reservoir and is

detachable without disturbing tho crankshaft
or liny of the working parts. A filtering tray
is provided in tho sttmp to liltcr all oil which
drains from the cylinders and moving parts,
and thin tray sluing

into position and can
ho withdrawn for

cleaning hy remov-

ing a oovor plate afc

tho front of thosmnp.
At tho roar otid of

tho mmip a largo

plug is provided to

onnblo a second

filtor, Hiirronnding
tlio oil nit nip suction,
to ho removed for

cleaning.
The camshaft is

mounted in tlirco

plain hcaringH and
is di'iven by a silent

chain, tho ohain
wheel being holtoil

to a centre piece
whioli is mounted on
the camshaft by a
oono and key. Tho
oaniH are integral
with tho camshaft and are of tlio eeeontrio base
circle typo, The oaniH operate directly on
rollers

Carried by the valve tappets which
woi'k in bronze guides hold in position in
the top half of tho orankctiso by dogs, eaoh of
which holds down two guidon.
Tho eloaninoo between tho tappet and valvo

stem is adjusted by a sot screw and look nut
oarriod by tlio upper end of tho tappet. At
tlio roar end of the camshaft an overhung
crankpin ia provided to operate tho plunger
oil ])ump and the air pump for placing tlio

fnol tank under pressure.
Tho oil pump consists of a long cylinder

carried hy tho top half of tho orankoaso and
projooting down to near tho bottom of the

sump. At tho lower ond of this cylinder a ball
suction vdlvo is provided. The plunger lias
two enlarged portions adapted to form pistons
and provided with oil- retaining grooves. Tho
lower of those enlarged pistons is hollow, and

has four inclined holes communicating with
the hollow and with the annular space con-
tained between tho two pistons.
On tho down stroke of the pump oil is forced

from tho underside <f tho lower piston to the
annular space, from which it passes by an
external pipo to tlio rear end of an oil-

distribution pipe east into tho side of the top
half of the cnmkuaHit.
On the ii]) stroke of tho plunger, oil flows

into the pump oylinder through tlio ball valve
and fills the space hulow tlio lower of the
piston portions. A certain iimmmt of oil

flows back through this inclined Imles, but
owing to the greater rcttistaneo olTmvd by
those holes as compared with the nssistanec
offered by tho hall valve, a considerable

BOO 1000 1200 I4oo 1000 moo 2000 aaoo
Revolutions par inlinito

Via, 7.

24 oo HOOD aaoo

amount of fresh oil is drawn in on each up
stroke.

A float carried on ono end of a counterpoised
rooking lever is provided in the bottom of
the sump to operate a rod projecting upwards
through the onginc-siipiiorling jlnngo to indi-
ciito the oil level.

Tho camshaft and magneto are driven by
means of a silent chain, the tension of which
is

Adjusted hy arranging the bearings of the
spindle of tho magneto chain wheel in eccen-
tric

^housings.
Tho magneto is driven by a

laminated spring coupling and is mounted' on
a platform in such a manner that it can
ho displaeed sideways to accommodate the
movements of the spindle when tlio chain is

adjusted. A pulley for a V bolt to drive tho
radiator fan is mounted on the end of the
chain wheel spindle.
Tho carburettor is a 48 H.A, Zenith aero type.
The curves shown in

Fit/. 7 givo tho brake
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performance as obtained by Messrs, Viiuxhtill

uuing a Frond wiilcr dynomoter. The indi-

cated, perffjrnmnoo niul mechanical om'cioncy
linvo been arrived tit by calculation by tho

method already inferred to.

fiii.) The, Ricanlo IfiO It. -p. Tank Mngine,
The two engines already described represent

examples of tiio light type of relatively high

speed petrol engine in which advantage is

tnkfsii <if special materials and a high rotational

speed for tho development of Itirgo power
outputs fur a low weight. AH contrasted with

this typo there is the relatively lower speed

engine designed to develop a largo torque
at low speeds and to run at or near its full

load continuously for long periods.
Aa illustrating this latter type, tho writer

lias selected the Uicardo 150 h.p. Tank Engine,
of winch the following is a description (sco

I1
'

iffa, ti and
!)).

tn considering this engine it must bo borne

in iniinl that its design was in many respects
con broiled by limitations imposed by tho faet

that it was rer|iiii'e<l to bo interchangeable
witii the 105 h.p. Daimler engine, previously
useil in the Tank service-, both as regards

length ut the crankshaft centre lino and overall

width. Tho depth below tho crankshaft was

also limited.

It was also required that a minimum use

should ho made of special steels and aluminium,
so that mild steel had to bo employed for such

parts IIH crankshafts, and aluminium only used

for piatons and induction pipes.

Tlio bore and stroke are fHi2fi in. and 7-5 in,

respectively, and at tho normal speed of 1200

r.p.m, the engine develops 165 b.h.p.
Tho nix separate cylinders are of cast iron

with large openings at the sides, which are

covorod with steel panels screwed on. This

form of cylinder facilitates foundry work and
allows, the cylinder centres to bo brought oloso

logtsllior, (bus shortening tho ongino and re-

duo ing tlm bending moment duo to the couples

ariaing from ouch group of three cylinders.

Single iniot and exhaust valves are provided
in (iaoh oylindor, tho inlet valve being arranged
abovo tho exhaust and operated by a rocker

imd^ push rod. Tlio inlet valvo seating is

foriiiud in a detachable housing so that tho

oxliiiufit valvo can bo ohaugcd or ground in by
removing tlio inlot valvo and its housing,
Aa will bo observed from tho illustrations,

very great earo has boon taken to onsuro ample
cooling of tho exhaust valvo by carrying tho

watoo1

space all round tho seating. Tho stem
is cooled by extending tho water space as otoso

as poflaililo up to the valvo head and by the

use o( a bromw guide which assists in conduct-

ing away heat.

Tho valvos am made of 3 par cent niokol

stool L-aHo-luirdened all over. Tlio case-

hardening provides a highly onrlmriBed surface

which resists pitting and enables a phosphor.
bron/,o guide to bo employed without risk oJ

Thi) inlot valvo is
"
masked," that is tc

say, it operates as a piston valvo during the

first and last portions of its travel by closing
into a recess formed round tho valvo seat.

Tho fit of the valve head into this recess is

sullicienlly close to prevent any substantial

How of gases past tho valve whan the pressure
difference on cither side of tho head is small.

Tlio advantage of "masking" ia that it

enables the period between tlio valvo leaving
its scat and returning thereto to lie substanti-

ally lengthened, while employing a normal
valvo timing as referred to tho points of

leaving and entering tho mask. The lengthen-

ing of the period (luring which the valvo is oft

its seat enables a very rapid cut-oft' to bo

obtained while using low accelerations, as the.

valve can bo slowly dropped on to Ha seat

after it lias entered its musk.
As a result uf this arrangement the valvo

oau ho helil very nearly wide open until tlio

out dead centre is reached, and the gases can

then bo rapidly cut ofV by lowering the valvo

into its mask. Consideration of tho valvo-

oponing diagram in relation to piston velocity
will show that tho gases havo excellent

facilities for filling tho cylinder at tho end of

the suction stroke.

Tho pistons employed on UICHO engines nro

of a typo developed by Mr. Kioanlo and known
as cross-head pistons, from tho fact that tho

sido thrust duo to tho connecting rod obliquity
is taken on a cross-head and guide, thus

relieving the cylinder walls from all sido loads.

Tho piston in of aluminium alloy and consists

of a head carrying tho rings and provided with

a tubular extension on its underside. At the

lower ond of this extension bonnes are formed

to carry the gudgeon-pin bushes, and suitable

Ilanges are provided to locate a sleeve which
forms tho guiding memlicr of tho piston.

This sleeve is mado of east iron and is

scoured to tho lower piston flange- by T-

headed bolts. Tho sleeve works in a guide
lined with anti-friction motal.

Tlio advantages of this form of piston arc

that it gives a high mechanical efficiency ami
enables large diameter aluminium pistons
to bo employed with complete absence of

piston slap,

Tho reasons underlying tho increase in

mechanical ofiioioncy duo to the usis of tlicso

cross-head pistons aro as follows. In practi-

cally all internal combustion engines tho largest

mechanical loss is that arising from tho

friction of tho piston on tho cylinder wall,

In spite of tho fact that the bearing pressure

por unit aroa and tho rubbing spued in the

oaso of a piston aro in general lower than tho

pressure and speeds found in ordinary bearings,
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tlui friction finning fnim pistons is greater
than in bearings. It ap|)eura probable Mint

(his is duo In the fuel that in tlio cane of pistons
an ordinarily arranged the rubbing surfaces

ii ro lubricated with oil fuii](!(l by particles of

carbon and yummy residues.

In the oronK-heiid piston tlio whole of tho side

llii'ust duo to tlio obliquity of tho connecting
rod in taken by tho crass-head guide, which is

lubricated with clean, unfouleci oil, and tho

head of tlio piston, carrying tho rings, is

relieved (if all contact with tlio cylinder wall.

.l''urthor, tho reciprocating weight with tho

oriiHH-head construction in aluminium is vory

cnntudorably less than with a east-iron trunk

piston, mid is comparable with tho weight of

u light aluminium trunk piston of tho same
w.v.

The lubrication of tho orofls-heiul guide can

1m copious witlnnit any risk of excess of oil

being passed to tho bnro of tho cyliiulcr.

Tlio lubrication of tho rings in effected by
providing lit ilcs in tho cross- lioiid sleeve, which
overrun tho upper edge of tho guide when tlio

pinion in neur tho top of its stroke. These
holes iniinmiinicato with tho interior of tho

pinion and allow oil to ho drawn out and

Hpruyod on lo tho cylinder wall by tho partial
vacuum canned liy tho upward movement of

tlio piston. Any fouled oil draining from tho

cylinder horo cun ho kid away and prevented
from contaminating tho oil in tho crnnltoaHo.

Tho pistonH are cooled by contact of the rings
on tho cylinder walls and by tho circulation

of air which in drawn into tho chamber surround-

ing t!io crows-head guides. This air passing up
umlor tlio piHlons cools tlio pirtUinlicads, and the

head picked uji by tho air from tho heads and

guides wartnH tho air before it passes to tho

i;ai'l)im>ttom which draw from tho cross-head

(ilianilior, Tho heat tlius ])i(!kcd np liy the air

I'H found tii ho just HulIiciiMit to snjijily tho

liileul In-all of ovapoi'diion of that jiortion of tho

fuel vupoi'isflil in the iiulnetioii Hystom on full

load, untl tho o.vtra heat jiiokod up on reduced
limdn oll'fidtunlly provoiilfl condeiiHation of fnol

in Uio indiHitioii syHtoin. Tho oircnlatkm of

ntr ovof tho ti>|) of tho crankeanci jirovcnts
iindut) ItratiiiH l 'f thin part by conduction and

by rudiiitiiui from the piston crowns.

II; will bo oliHcrvoil that tlio gudgeon pin
in o uniiHiiaUy short length, and it might bo

HiippoHc*l that wear would in coiiHcquoneo bo

OXOOKHIVO. In praotieo it lian boon found that

tlioso ]iinH aro remarkably freo from wear, for

the following ronsona. Tlio ends of tho pin
ni'o Hiijipinicd in bowses which arc situated

rolutivolynltmoly togotliei
1

,
HO that tho tendency

of tlni pin to bond under load is small, and
""" "'"

"f. tho principal causes of

i pin hearings is removed,
rotate hotli in tho

nncting rod small

end, HO that tho rubbing spend is halved and

loeal wear avoided.

The connecting rods aro of mild steel Hi

in. centre to centre length, giving a ratio of

connecting rod length to cnuik throw of

4'2li ; 1. The small end bush of bron/o is

scoured in tho rod by swaging a portion of tho

bush into a slot formed in tho top of tho rod.

Tho big end bearing consists of a white metalled

shell which is located in tho connecting red

by means of a pin passing through the shank

of tho rod parallel with Uio erankpin axis,

and engaging in slots in the flanges of tho

bearing shell. The- big end cap is secured by
i'oiir bolts.

The orankoaso is of cast iron split on the

crankshaft axis. Tho seven crankshaft bear-

ings arc white metalled shells supported in

tho lower half of tho enmkcaso independently
of tho top half of tho erankcaso. The bearing

eaps are mild steel stampings to wliioh tho top
half of the bearing shells aro secured by moans
of a stem formed on tho shell, passing through
a hole in tho cap. Theno atoms are (hilled up
and aro connected to tho oil - distribution

system, HO that they serve tho purposes of a

bearing location and a connection for tlio

introduction of oil.

The object of supporting tho main bearing
in tho lower half was to enable tho crankshaft,
tho main bearings, or tho top half to ho

removed without disturbing tho base which
carries tho engine foot. Any of tho main

bearings can bo removed and replaced without

disturbing the crankshaft, by removing tho

cap and top half of tlio bearing and rotating
the lower shell round tho shaft.

Tlio crankshaft is a, mild stool forging with
solid journals and hollow crank pins. 'L'ho

milsido diameter of tho journals and oranlqiin
is 2-87fi in., and tho bore of tho pins l-437fi in.

Tho lengths of tho journals aro! flywheel end,
'1-0 in.

; forward end and centre bearing,
2'H7fl in. ; intermediates, 2-12C in.

The flywheel is an iron casting 2(1 in. in

diameter, bolted to a llango formed on tlio

(mmlcsha.fi. On the forward end of tho shaft

a Laiicheatoi1 vibration damper is mounted.

Owing to tho limitation imposed on tho over-

all length of tho engine, tho length of the

journal and orankpin bearings had to bo

restricted, and it was decided to favour tho

big end bearings and to rely on tho HBO of

balance weights to reduce tho loading on the

main hearings, should it bo found necessary to

reduce tho load factor on these bearings owing
to tho poor wearing qualities of tho mild steel

crankshaft which had to ho used.

Tho lubrication is arranged on tlio dry huso

system. Three oscillating valvolcss plunger

pumps aro provided ab tho gear end of tho

engine. Tho plungers uro all operated by a

orankpin formed on tho end of tho spindle
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Tying the kilo wheel connecting the crank-
ift pinion and camshaft wheel. Quo of tlio

mpa Hiipplbsi oil unclor pressure to tho
trUmllon system, and the other two pumps
urn the lined oil to the external oil-tank,
oil sump is provided at each ciul of tlni

10 chantljci1

. Each of the scavenger pumpn
Hmnoctecl to one of tho sumpa, BO that the
nk chamber is kept free from accumulated
even when tho engine is tilled through
50 angles,
'ho distribution syHtoin consists of a pipe
ning tho length of tins engine, insudo tin;

lit chamber, with Iminoli pipes loading to
11 main bearing. A relief valvo is provided
tho flywheel end of tho main pipo, anil a
ueh is led from an intermodiato point in

pipo to an oil-pressure gauge. Oil passes
11 tho main hearings to tho crnnkpins hy

of inclined holes drilled through tho
ik wobs to eonnoiit tho interior of tho pirrn
i a hob in tho adjacent journal. Tho
holes in the crunkpina are drilled at tho
of the pino at tho point of minimum

IB-
wing to tho restriction imposed on width,
ho auxiliaries woro grouped at the ends of

engine.
'10 auxiliaries consist o[ two magnetos,
govornoi'o, three oil-pumps, wator-eironlat-

100 OOO flOO 1000 12OO 1400 100O
Hvuolittloiis pur minute

FIO. 10.

>nin]), and an air -pressure pump for

ig prosmim on tho petrol tank. Quo of

;ovornors controls tho maximum ongino
,
and tlio other was intended to ojion

lirottlo when tho (meed dropped holow
'p.m. This lattor governor was mibso-

ly found to bo unnecessary,
interesting featuro in eimnootion with
'alvo driving gear is tho mothod of

'Or,. T

Muchmi Ien I loss curves

l-'IO. U.

providing for adjustment of mesh of the idle

wheel, by mounting it in a spider bolted to the
end of the crankenso BO that ita position may
lie adjusted.
Mixture is supplied to tho cylinders by two

vertical ofi-mni. Zenith carburettors, which
normally draw tlio

whole of their air

supply from tho erosa-

head chamber. A
band, adjusted t;o]d

air supply is provided
for UNO in very hut
weather.

Tho performance nf
these engines in given
in tho aecoinpiinying
graphs, whioh a.rc self-

be pointed out, how-
over, that aa all tho

engines made wore
(calod on swinging
field dynamometers,

tho^
various friotional and pumping losses wore

easily ascertained under actual running con-
ditions! as to temperatures by motoring tho
engine, with fuel and cooling' water cut oil'.
.1. ho motoring mothoii of

asccrtiiining tlio groan
moolianioal IIISHOH was cshedtod by MoWs
method of cutting out one cylinder at a time
while running nndnr full load, and noting tho
drop in torqno o

(luivalenli to the indicated
power of the cylinder cut out.

'['his
fnllmvinf! inwin rcsidls wero- obtained in llio

last eight lioui-a of a tiiii-fionr test nuulo on a Hlumlant
eiigino to (.'.stnljlwli a licat Ijidanco Hliciit:

1UE.P. ..,.

li'iicl (Hi. per b.li.]). hour)
Hrako tliurniul dllcicncv
I.H.I'. ...:;;
IndicalMl tliormal

uflicioiiL'y ,

Jiulifliited eflicicTicy reliilivo to tlio air

utandnrd......
Jk-iit I<HH to jackets (U/J'li.U.'H per hour)
Kent Id indicated work.
Hunt to cooling wilt in' ....
Krafc to oxlmnst, radiation, etc.

O-fifii

24-7 p.c.
187-0

28 -t p.c.

(W-0 p.c.

^8-1 p.

24'D i>.

,io>7 IKC

'J'lio fuel iiKod WHH Slicill spirit, ep.g. 0'72fi, lower
lirating valuo 18,1100 H.Th.U.'H per Ib, Tlio nir
Htaiulan] otliLinncy for tlio comi>rcH^ion rntuiof d-IM ; 1
IN (['l"i per cunt, and tho mcclmnical efficiency 87
Her cent,

The following aris aoino of thn principnl data of

Six, vorlfcal,

Niitnbfii1 itad luranminient of

Horn

Htvoko

('mnproNHion ratio

Normal b.h.p. and speed

Hrako mean iirearfiivo .

7 -BOO in.

'i-31 : 1

lr
b.li.ji. a

1200 r.p. in.

07 'J) HIH. HI], iii,

2 n
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Mechanical uftiuieiicy . . . 8ft pur cent.

"IndictilL'd mcsiii jiivn.'tnrd . . 1 1 (Mi Ibs. Ht|. in

Jfiicl <.'<nimimplKjn(0-7HO a. g. spirit) 0-li;ili pint

b.li.p. hi'.

Jlnitiii Iliei'inal Hlicusiicy , , 2t}-0 per cent.

ImliiuiliHl llii'i'inal ellic.ie.ncy. . 2U-H per cent.

Air Htiiiulard elliriciicy . . 44-4 percent.
Helalivn dlicii'iiiry (fnt'l 8ii])plicil) . (iO-1 por cent.

(las Velocities (ft, jit.r see,) at 1200 r.p.m.

('imko tube. .... ;iri;i'0

Curl nirel.tor liody , . . 1G8-0

Vertical iniluction pipe . , 1(15-2

Induction manifold . . . W(\-',i

Illicit port ....
Inlot vulvo (juvriod abovo mask)

(tuial pnriod)

Exlmimt valvn

E.xliaiKit juii't

[niuiifuld

conipliitn ivitli

101) -6

108-3

1I10-8

MS -25

MO -3

14IK1

liW-ii

rinys anil gi:

Total wcipiDcuting wdfjlit por

cyliiiik-r. . . . . 10-82 Ibs.

Weight per Hi[. in, |>if!ton nvea . O-'lltri 11).

Slnnii iupi'tiii prcssiivo ut normal

Woiglit of rolnting nniHS of con-

necting rod .... V-lJllbs.

'i'otal ci'iilriftigal jmtssuro ut

nonunl
iii!i!il
.... I0|}-i Iba.

C'oiitrifiigal pruHHuru -jicr H([. in,

jiwlon nrcii .... 4<i-4 Ibo.
H([, in.

Mean n-vcrn^o fluid pressure, in-

L-lmling cinnprraBHin. . . 43-0 Ibs. aq. in.

Total loading from nil (sources por

Ht|. in, pml.oti .... lt)!t-5 His. H<I. in.

.Diameter of craiikpin . 2- 87,1 in.

Ifi-0-1 ft. sec.

a-2Ii in.

(1-47 HQ. in.

1 tubbing velocity of Ijig cud

(ni)riiiiil H|nu>(l)

. Widlli i)f bitf i'iid liwiring (uffcctivn)

l.'roji.'iHion nrcu of \HI> end bearing

(ull'iicUvn) ....
l{ulii>|iiMt(iniirf'j</[iroj(!(:ti.'d lignd

Mean iivin'iik'ii pi'wmuro on Ing oiul. '1^1 Ibs.
H(J. in.

Loiul factor on liij; <md Inmritiff . (IU30 llm, ft. tree.

PIIAHU (in Thm'iimdvniiMiiiiH). Scio "Thermo-

(lynftiiiics," SS (28), ffi2) ;

"
i'hnso Kulo,"

Sd).

HIASIS KUWi)

(1) InTiiouitfJTOHY, Liquid wutor inay 1)0

in tiqiiilibriinn with Us until rattnl vapour
llu'oughout a \vido range of loinporatiiro and

pi'osHuro i
hut it 0110 of tlicHo variables, lot

us) way toiiipornturo, Ito flxcd, thorn ia only
uni! jirraaiii'o al whioh ])ormanmil; (!([iiilihriimi

in jiiiNHililu, At 0. tliiH pressure JH 'I-U nun,

of iind'ctiiy, wliilo at Iho stimdard hoiling-
-"'-, | oil" (.'., the (j([iiilibrinm preaauro in

* ' '

certain toinporature,
n,bnvo the normal

frccKing-point, ico, water, find vapour can oo-

oxiwt in stable oqiiilibniini under Urn jn'CHHuru
of tho vapour at that toinporatiiro. Hut,
in this onsc, no variation in pnssiblo : nt tlio

triple point, with ico, water, nnd vapour
in uqiiilibriinn, the t^niperaturo must liu

-f-0-OOGS C., and the pressure 4-fi niim. of

mercury. If cithor tcmiieraturc or prdHsurc

depart from these values, tho equilibrium
will ho disturbed, and either ic:e, U'litor, r

vapour disappear,
In these systems we have but one component
water substanne, tho chemieal <jmp(iund of

coinpoaition H aO. 'there are three iioHniblo

pJiases -solid ine, liquid water, and aqneoiiB

vajiour. The thermodynamie invcHtigrttiim
of the phenomena of equilibrium between the

phases in systems nf ono or more L'omponisnis
led AViihird Gibbs '

ti> formulati! 11. simple
law to which is given tho mime of tho Piiane

Huh,

(2) DEFINITIONS. In more complox Hys-

toins, we may have equilibria such us that
botween calcium earhonato on the ono hand
and lime with carbon dioxide on the other.

In this reaction

When tho velocity of oliaiigo in npyosito
directions in equal, we got equilibrium ana-

logous to that between water and its witimiUxl

vapour. Tho amimnts of limn and uiirhoii

dioxide on tlio right-hand side of the ei[iintioii

are independent of each other. We oun

briny mom lime into tho system, from cuitsiilo

without changing the total quantity of uarlmii

dioxide free and combined. Limn ami inu'lmn
dioxide arc independent eoinpononLs uf tho

system, lint bringing in eithor lime or tsiirbnn

dioxide or bnth of them will nfl'eet tho tiqiiili-

brium, and a change in tlio amount of (iiilcium

carhoniite will ho jiroduued. lleiuio the

quantity of calcium earbonato do|)onds on the

amounts of lime and carbon dioxide. Ouldum
carbonate in inerely a phano in equilibrium
with other phases. It IH not an independent
eornponont of the system.
Wo are now in a position to appreciate

tho meaning of the following deiinitioiiH :

A Plume is a mass chemically and physio-
ally homogeneous, or a mnss o uniform
concentration.

!!'/ie Components of a phas-o or system aro

tho Biibstancea contained in it which arc of

.ndopondontly variable concentration.

II, TjItOBMODYNAMia TliKOHY Ob1 THIJ
PHASE Rui.u

(3) THM KQUIWBHIIIM oy THOTIUCRMAT.
>YSTJ3M8. -The Phase Rule can bo deduced
Voin the two oliissioal laws of thormodyinunies,

1
3'rnfls. Connect. Atatl, 1875-78, II. ami ill.; or

oprint of Williml (libbs
1

papers.
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iu'e themselves tho expression of accumu-
lated expencnoo in the observed phenomena
of tho mutual transformations of heat nnd
mechanical work.

If heat find work arc passed into a system,
tlic first law or principle of consorvalion of

csiun'gy tells us that tho gain, 5e, in Uus energyof tho system JH equal to tho Bum of the heat,
^Ti, passed in (expressed in mechanical units)]
uid tlio work, S\\r

, done on tho system. If

tlio only work involved is that dona against
n uniform hydrostatic- pressure, it may bo
written as pdv, hut, if other forms of work
an.-c done, wo may express them all in general-
jiOfl co-ordinates as iI(XS:c), where X denotes
fin intensity factor, such us pressure or electro-

jiiotivo force, and Sx the change in a quantity
factor Hiioh as volume or quantity of clcotrieity.

Htsneo tho increase in energy of a system
takes in heat and work may he written as

.

fho second law of thermodynamics loads to

concept of entropy, which in such that
fcjio change 8<j, in entropy when heat pushes
isotbormally and rovorsiljly into a system in

Sti/O, whero Q in tho temperature, measured
on tho absolute scale, at which tlio ehango
occurs, .lion wo get the

1

relation Sll~OR f
/>for a. rovorsiblo change.

Tf tho change ho non-rovorjtihlo
(p..(/. if

fi-iotion or coiuhielion of hont through f'iniU

toiitponitiiro ranges ooeur) tho efficiency o
tlio process is loss, and tho increase in entropy

'I'lniH for non-rovornihlo imiccsscs

Now lot us Biihstituto these relations in

equation, (i.). Wo got for reversible oporationn

&-080+:s(xa3:), ,
.

(ij.

mi<l for inm-rovoraiblo opoi'aticuis

fie<(%,-|-^(Xto). . .
{iii.]

If -\vo suhtraot from each mdo

a(0'/>)=od</>-\-</,st),

\vti obtain tho equation and tlio inequality

3(F -A/,)^-,/,3(j.|.v(X3ii: ), ,
(iy _j

T^ofc us suppose that wo kcoj) tho tompomtiiro
cr.>rstiint, that is, that wo deal with an iso-
tlioL-niul Hyntom. Hineo thoru is no change in
&, SG ia Kitro, anil wo got

,

will often roour in our investigation.Wo csrtii now HCO the physical nigm/inof thin quantity df. It denotes the total
imt uf work, of whatever kind, which is

into a system during a small rovers!Mo
iormal ehango in tho system, and -

S^,
fc

,,
dco:i:

'ons i tl'o ftinotion
(//,

is tho work
\vliicsh GIMI bo obtained from tho sya torn during

such a change. Hence ^ or its decrease is

known as the r'roe energy or the available
energy, and is often written us A in chemieid
treatises.

If we restrict ourselves to operations carded
out at constant volume, or, in tho general
case, \vhoro any kind of work is done, to
operations where there is no change in .r,
Sx vanishes, and wa get

for reversible and iion-rovoi-siblu operations
rospen lively.
Now nil real process arm more or loss

uon-reverHible,
]lvorttibilily, in the tiiermo-

dynamic sense of tho word, is a condition in
which

_

an infinitesimal ehango in one of tho
co-ordinates of the system, sucsli im temperature
or pressure, suffices to reverse the direction
of ehango in tho system. It is an ideal state,
which wo may approach moro or Icsa nearly,

!>(;_
cannot reach, since such influences as

motion and conduction of heat eaimot whollybo excluded. Honco for all roul isothermal,
constant-volume operations 5^ must hn less
than Koro, that is negative, and ^ must suffer
a decrease.

j'Ot
UH imagine that f hus readied a minimum

value, Then, for any furlhor small change,
it cim decrease no moro. If it niter at all,
it must increiiHe. Hut, ninec a real ohango
must involve a decrease in

ty,
no roul ehango

can oeour when ^ jH a, minimum : the system
nmsl bo in equilibrium.

Thiift wo reaoh tho necessary mid millieieiit

condition of equilibrium for nn isothermal
system in which tho quantity factors x, nuoh
IIH volume, are kept conslant. Tlie condition
is that tho

\l/ function should bo n minimum.
.In mechanics wo similarly got equilibrium

when a potential is a minimum, and henee,
by analogy, tho ^ function is onllrjtl a thermo-
dynamio potentialtho thcrmrnlynamic poten-
tial nt constant volume,

Jn_
order to inve.ttigate the condition of

liqiiilihrium for a system nt conatant ])ressuro,
or, in the general ease, when tho intensity
factors X in the expression Z(Xt/;v} for the work
of all kinds are kept constant, wo jiiust return
to relations

(ii.) and (iii.),

and subtract from each side

thus obtaining the relations

S|f-tf0-2:(XiB)}sg-0,70-i;(a'ffX). (vii.)

If we write .(-for e - 0^-^Xa), and restrict
ouraolvos to isothermal oporatiojiH, wo got

Sf~ -
afatfX), . .

(viii.)

relations which indicate thab
fijf hns not

suoh a definite physical aignilicanoo as S$,
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llio uvn ilablci onorgy, "Nevcrtholefis, f gives
us the condition we sonic.

11 we work nt constant pressure, or, in

the gcmoral fsiiHo, when all X'H aro constant,
fiX vanishes iind

fif^O, .... (ix.)

whore, as before, tlio equation characterises

reversible and thi) inequality irreversible

pniacNsea, 1 fence it follows that, when f is

a minimum, no real, i.e. irreversible, process
oan nemir, and tho system must bo in

equilibrium.
Wo have now obtained a complete solution

of tlio problem of tho conditions of equilibrium
nf Igothornml systoms.in the two cases which

aro at onoo the simplest and most important.
When Iho a;' a (including tlio volume) aro

constant, ^ must bo a niiniimnn, find when the

X's (including tlio pressure) aro constant, f must

bo n niinimuin.

The functions ^ and f aro thormodynaniic

pnlontialH, and involve llio internal onorgy,

tlio tmnpomluro, tho entropy, and tlio co-

ordinates X. mid x of tho system. $ and f

iiro therefore functions of tlio composition,

tlio toinporatiiro, and tlio pressure of unit

JIIHHH o tho system.

(4) 'J'HI'l j'jQVIMintlllM 01' PlTAHKS. Lot UH

onco mure roturn lo tho consideration of tlio

ayHtom with which wo begun n liquid, water,

in contiKit with it satunitotl va]iour. Jf u

small mass Sni of liquid ovaporato at constant

vnliimo, tlioro will bo an innrcuso, say, 5^ t ,

in tho value of f ,
for llio vapour, and a do-

croiiHO, Sfa , in that for the liquid, while, if

tlio ohiuigo occur at ooiifilant pressure, tho

curreapo in ling qnantitkiH will Iio
i7j-,

and aj-a .

Tho total rain of incroHso per unit mass

is Iheroforo

dm din

In nnlor that tlio Hyuloni should bo in

uquilibrium, ^ or f inuat ho a minimum, and

thoi'iiforo tliodin'oi'ontiideoi'.llictientimiHtvaniHh.

llcmso tlio limitary and siinUiiont {iondition

of i!([iiilibrium for the wHiipoiiont water Hiib-

stm! in tho two

at onimhmt volume

coiiatanb
j,, Jj-
- "

qnanliticH were named by Gibbs tho

choniioal piitonlials, and, for brevity, tho

oqimtioiia suoh as (x.) may bo wiittoii aa

At tlio tiiplo point, whoro ico, M'ator, and

vapour coexist in oquilil>nm, wo have also

lt*~Va,

(uul Ma~ft-

But the laHt is not an independent equation,
it is implicitly contained in tho other two;
for three phases, containing ouo component,
wo have two independent equations when the

tliroo phases are in equilibrium.
(15) TJIK PHASE ltur,u. Wo lire now ready

to consider tho general ]iroh!cm of eiiiiilihrinin
in a system containing r pliasea and n eom-

])onents.
For each component we can get a sorioa at

equations li!:e those just obtained, piviug tho

conditions of cquilibriuru for that component
in pairs of coexisting phases. AH before, tlio

beat possible equation will bo implicitly con-

tained in the others, and the number of in-

dependent relations is consequently one less

than tho number of phases, or r-l. Tu tho
whole system, containing n components, wo
shall liavo a series of those oquationH for each

component, since, if tho whole system iii in

equilibrium, each component must bo in

equilibrium in each pair of coexisting phases,
.For instance, in a mixture of water and
alcohol in equilibrium with the mixed! vapour,
both lor water substance and for alcohol sub-

stance must f.t^/J.2- Hence, in tho whole

nytftom, tho number of independent relations is

"(r-l),

and these aro relations between quantities
which are functions of the composition, the

temperature, and tho pressure.
Let us now ask what iu tlio number of

independent variables in the system of r

phases and n components.
In unit mass of each phuao there may lie

n components. Tho composition of tho phase
is known if tho mawes of n - 1 of tlitine com-

ponents are given, For instance, in imo gram
of a solution of a unit in alcohol and water, if

wo know that tlioro is half a gram of water
and a quarter of a gram of alcohol, wo do not
need to be told that there is a quarter nf a

gram of Halt.

Altogether wo have r phases of which this

is true. Ileneo the number of independent
variables defining tho concentration or com-

position of Iho system is r(n 1), .But, besides

the composition, wo must know the tempera-
ture and pressure. Tho volume of unit mass
will then of course ho fixed, and is not an

independent variable. Hence to the internal

variables, defining tho composition, wo must
add two, tho temperature and tho pressure.
T.ho whole number of independent variables ia

thus

r(-l) -I- 2,

and, to determine these variables, wo have

n(r
-

1 ) independent equations, containing
functions of those same variables.

If we have tho same number of simultaneous

equations as wo have independent variables,

the variables must each have one and only
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(Icitorntinato vahio. That is, the system
r>x:iwt in equilibrium only at ono ton'ipcra-

**itu procure, and ono composition of

vixrluMo phase. Siusli a system is known
-variant or invariant, it is defined by

w-r + 2= 0. . . . (xi.)

>>i i;lio other hand, if there aro loan in-
jomltjiil equations than there aro variables,
Hy.ntom will not be completely determined.

:!fMi ojii.st in equilibrium in different condi-
in, rend j(:n amount of iiulotorminedness will
rusiKo with the oxcsoss of variables. For
-.jmeci, if there is ono moro variable than
L-O iii.'o nqnations, ono unknown will remain
jK'.cHidd. In the equilibrium bcitwoen a
lid tvncl itH vapour, is 1 and r is 2

; bonce

-f + a=l. . . . (xii.)

Hystom is known as iminoviiriunt or
\ It nan exist in equilibrium
t n wide range of temperatures and

lint, if one of those variables be
rl, fclio other is fixed also. At .10 0., for

nplo, oquili brinm is only possible between
m.' u ml Htoam at a pressure of SliMi mm. of

^n n*\v HJJO tbat tbo excess of tho number
RrittJileH over the number of indojiondent
illoiiH Instween them may rightly bo (tailed

uuiii J ior (>{ degrees of freedom of a, system.
lin niniilmr bo written as \f

, wo have
If ^t {,- ]).|-2 ~n(r- l)^n~tM-2 (xiii.)

lie expression of AVillardlui_ .

10 Itulo, wliioli, put into words, ia :

10 iiiimlior of dogrcoH of froodoin of a
ifii iix equilibrium is two inoro than tho
in of -tin) junnhor of cninnononiH tivor tho
lior o.E (inoxtHtihf.;

LI. jVl.*[>r,I(IATI()N OF Till!] I'HASH

|B) Owi,;-(!OMi'ON].;NT RvarKstn. AB tlio

kmt inid moHt familiar ap|ili(!atioii of tbo
o l.-tiilo, Jot IIH dual with tho phoiumiona
uilil.)rluin hotwcon tlio dift'oront phases of

i' sii'J.mfcjmiso.

ohtitin a non-variant Hystoin, wo inuat
a in equation (xi.)

:if=M~r -1-3= 0.

thoro is only ono (ionijioiiont, n is unity,
vo

Kut a aystoni wliioh is oomplotoly
tliroo ])liasoH must csooxist, or ico,

vajionr uiin eooxist in stable oqnili-
i tt ojio tomjionvtnro and ono jirossiiro
via. .t tho froozing-point H-0-0008 G'.,

.- Mio pi-oaauro of the vapour, which ia

im. uf nioronry,
3 fuftJioi1

rolationa of a oiio-component

Bystem, as illustrated by the Phase liuln, are
best cxomplifiod by nieaiiH of a plmio diagiviin,
drawn between toinpemtwo and pressuro as
orflinates (Fig. 1). On this diagram th in-
variant HyKtem of tlii-oo ])hascs is ropnssonted
by the point I.

1

, the sn-mllod triple point. lioth
tomperafciiro and pressuro aro fixed and de-
termined.

Lut us imagine tbat, to this Hyntoin of throo
phases, heat is jidcled. fm will gi^dually melt,
but, as lonj> HH any ice remains, neither tom-
peratiiro nor pressure will nliaiig. The inclt-

in-point is constant and tlio vapour preHNiiro
is (sonstant.

When tbo last particle of ico difwippoara onlytwo ])hases aro loft. In the eqiiMl-ion (xiii.) r id
now 2, and .I-

1

borsomes unity. Wo havo Iho
sy-stom of liquid
and vapour in n

oipiilibrium as ex-

plained above
; wo

havo a univariant

On the

i, this

must bo

by a

simple lino that

H by a figure

whiob, for ono
value of tho absH
ordinato only.

system

A,

Solid

Vapour

VlQ, 1.

liHi-iHHa, IUIH ono vabio of the
In this imw, th lino is PA, tlio

wisll-ltmnvn vapour ju'esmiro onrvo of wattir.
Jt ends at tbo critical point, whore tlio di-
tinetion botivoon liijuid niirl vapour coawon
and abovo whush only on pluiso i>xiia.
Tbo Hlopo from point tn jioint of curves suuli

an tins in given by tbo Ho-called,.Latonfc lloat

whoro p is tho pnismiro, Q tlio tompomtu ro
inoiisurod on tlio absolute, seaio, v3 ~vl Iho
change in volume- jirothicod whon unit IIIIIHH

of ono phase passes into tho other, and L t-ho
latent heat, i.e. Hie amount of boat, inoasurod
in inoohanien.1 units of oiiorgy, that must lio

adtled to emifio this transforma f ion. Tho
Pluiso Rulo miabliss us to prodiet tho mimbor
and moaning of thcso cm-vos of equilibrium,
and tbo .Latent Heat Kcj_na!Jon gives tUoiv
fllopo. JIoiico tho PhaHO Ruin and tho Lalonl
Hoat Hqiittliion contain togolhor Iho complete
solution of tho problem of equilibrium.
And now lot us return onco more to n

mixture of thron plumes at tbo triple pnini.
Instead of pausing heat into thin mixture, lot
us imagine it to bo abstracted. Water will

gradually freo/.o, but, HO long HB any liquid
roniains, tho toniporaturo and ptossura arc
unaltered and wo still huvo Jin invarituit

ayetorn,

1 HOG nrtldo "Tlioi'modyiiamLcH."
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!Hu
I:-, M'hun tho hint di'opof walur freezes, only

two jiliiiHOHj ii'O firul vapour, remain. Again,
in 1,lii i!([ii!iMoii (>Jii.) / in - ami \f in unity,
mid UILCO niui'o wo must represent the system
on diir diagram liy ;i lino. '.I'liiH curve P.K,

showing tlio i!i|nililn'iii]n luitweon solid ico mid

a<p:oiiH Vii|nnit', in tlio vapour pmisuro cmrvo of

ifso bolmv tlio freezing- point. Since tho latent

boat of tho isbango from Holicl to vapour near
tho frcoxin^- point is tho sum of those fur tho

olmiiif(!.4 Kolid to liquid and litjiiid to vapour,
tho shape of thin curve- SH greater than that of

tho vapour pressure curve of water, and tho

curve fni' inn lies bolow that for under-cooled

water.

Ji'imUly, if instead of pausing hoat into or

out of tlio invariant system, wo attempt to

inorfiUHf) the pressure, its rise will ho only in-

iimtc-ijimal ; vajxuir will condonac, and tlio

volumo will (HininiHli. Whon till vajioui' has

j-ono, wo got tlio univai'ianli Hytitoin lif|iiid water
niul Holiil \t;v. 'I'Jio liiirvo of o([iiilibi'iuin 1.M),

wiicso tlio o]ianj;o in voluino from too to water
in Htiuill ami mtfffitivo, ia whowii by tho latent

ln!iit oqiuitioii to ho voi-y stcup, and t{> slojio

iipwnrdn fnun rij^ht to loft. It givoa tho do-

jii'OHninn of fi'oo'/.ing-poiiit asi pi'OHSuro inercasoH,

wluish iw ono dogruo centigrade) for about 147

iitmon]>him,'a.

(7) 'I-'WO-CIIML'DMI-INT Oil .UlNAHY SYSTEMS.
As an oxamplo of a implo Hystoni containing

two imlopoiidimt oomjiononts, wo will take

wator imd an anhydrous salt Hiiiih as potaasiiim
(jhloiiilo. In thoI'haHo llulo Equation (xiii.) n
JH 2, iuul tn ^ot a non-viiviant oqiiilibriinn \vo

have

Tho four jiof(fiihl<i oooxintinjf phiifics are tsryatals
of ice, ci'yHtalH of Hall., saliiralud Holutioti, and
tho vafiniir, wluoli, mmio tlio vajunir jirosHiiro

of tlio !iilt at ordinary
1

toinpisraturos is nogli-

|fihlo, in tho vapour of wator only.
Our plann diagram, whore tho co-ordinates

aro tonipmutiiro and prchaiirc, in now inade-

quate, IwioauHO a now indonondent variable

apjioai'H tho coiicontmtion of tho solution,

For ^nqihioiil roproaoiitation, wo Hhall want
iinoM LOL* fixin, and thoroforo wo must tako a
throrj-cliinonaiiiiiiil inodol, whioh can ho indi-

natod on a ]ilano diagram by a pomjioolivo
skotdh (/'i[/, 21,

In llB uuidftl, tho invariant system of four

cooxiating ]ihuHna in ro|'eHontod by a point P.

Tho o<)"Ui'dhiiitea of thin jinint aro lixod by tho

tomjirtraturo t eowcsponding to tho frco-/,ing-

jioint nf Mio Maturated solution undor its own
vapour proHHiiro, tho vapour prossnro p t

and
tlio ooni|)oHition c, of that Kohition at tho

fr(minj4 -
jioint. For water and potaaHiuni

(ihloiidu t-~ ~ IIM O.,;)^2'0iiim. of moroury,
mul a =2'J-fl grams KOI to 100 grama H B0.

'rhis oonstaticy of cfiinpfwition and ci[ molt-

ing -point used to bo thought oharaotoriHtii;

of olomonls or dofinUo isliondcal o(iin])onmla

only. And Onthrio, wlio firat invesliyiitod tlio

phenomena of these invariant HystoniH, called

the mixture of solids cryohydratos.
-Lot boat bo jiasnod into this non-variant

mixture, .too molts, mid salt dissolves in tlio

liquid HO produced -to form moro fiatnrateil

solution
; the co-ordinates arc unaltered. .Bub

eventually cither salt or ioo faila. If 'KM fails

first, leaving excess of Halt, wo aro loft with

Halt, saturated solution, and vapour thrno

phases whioh, in aceordanco with tho nilo,
form a univaritint system ropresontecl by a
lino enoh as PA in our solid model, tlio

Salt + Vapour

t

vapour prisisuro oiirvo of a solution Hatnmtod
from jioint to point an tlio temperature rimis.

If, on the other hand, tho supply of suit

fails, leaving OXOOHH of. toe, tho solution grows
moro dilute as ico molts, and in tho end, if

tho amount of ico is unlimited, the solution ia

infinitely dilute, i.e.. thin freo/mg-poinb enrva
ends at 11, tho frooxing-point of puro watnr.

Along its length tho concentration varies fast

it lies quite out of tho piano of tho skotoli

diagram.
If hoat bo taken from tho non-variant mix-

ture, liquid vanishes, and wo got P.10 tho vapoiir

pressure curve of mixed ico and salt, while, if

the volume bo diminished and finally presauro
bo increased, wo obtain tho last possible imi-

variant system made up of ice, unit, ami
saturated solution, ropresonted in 7'Vp. 2 by
tho lino PI).

The four curves BO obtained murk out

edges in the solid model, and these edges form
lines of contfiet between shcet-surfaeeH, Suoh
surfaces represent di-vfiriant Bystoins with
tiro degrees of freedom, and, as tho Plmsm
llule shows, two phases in equilibrium. 1'or

tho example taken, thcso pairs of phases arc

written 011 tho diagram ( Fiij. 2).

Finally, between tho di-variant anrfaccs

three-dimensional spuees exist, representing
tho three degrees of freedom characterising

systems containing ono jilmso only. Tho

meaning of each space on the diagram ean

bo scon by taking the phase common to tho

two surfaces whioh bound tho spaco in question.
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io?ii-.

.iltl

significance of the dim

also represents (.lie phenomena
i Jjj'iiim between water ami a hyilratcd

b Hiioli a sodium sulphate, i\'a.,HO, .'lOH.,0,
syilr.'itcs

"
lieingHidiHtUnludfor "salt" where"

in Fi tj. 2. In this (!!1HOi the curve OA,
t-lio equilibrium between liydrato, Hohi-

ixiicl vapour, omls at 83 ti, whom tlio

molts and passi-a into anhydrous
Hulpliatoimd water. At this point, then,
n-iKiUier iiiiii-vfti'innt system, the four

phases luting solid' hydrate, solid

salt, liquid solution, and Iho
From tin's point start four nni-

curves, repeating qualitatively tlio

iu (f J'Vj/. 2.

VluMi wo pass from Iho qualitative to tho
.titit;H,t.iv<> study of these phmiomonn, tlio
oj-ii I wltetoh of tho model must be replaced
!i

.
l>r_j(iotio]i of the imivariaiit mirvo in

Hticjtt on ono or otlii>r of tho three planes.
if* t!>:i>oriiiio]itH on the comii'dtiini liotivoen

jj^cttturo and soliihility uro reprcHonteil

[)ivjf;cting the curvo OA on tho C-f pluno.
Id do thia, the prcNsiiro a.t oaeh point
o Uiat of tho vapour at that point,
jo Iho solubility of a solid does not
niudi with pnifmm-o, tho sini])h(r ex-

made inidor eoiiHtant atmo-

^Ji-fHftuni jiivo flu; (JieoreUcal ind-

onrvci with (snough aucuraey.
illnHtrationa may ho taken from

of Hiiltn in water, or, to open now

uul,^ from alloys. ./''?>/. it shown the
li brium lietween silver and copper.
5 Bilker melts at ODD , mid the net-

in of topper hnvei'ri tho melting-point
. milviu-iiinfc mannnr. On tlio other

1, iJiii-cj fcuppn- nitslts at H)81-fi, and
K Ulil.it ni of silver Himilarly lowera tho

iMK'-Iioiiil-. '.I'ho two iiurvoH out eneh
r ',!; ei point .11, whore there are 40
lie j;*or oonta of copper mid the torn-

tiiro is 777. Here wo (,-et four

rya tills of |,ho two pure metals,
<!t insisting of tho saturated

of ouch in the other, and tho

ISy the Phase llulo this is a

vn.ricLii.t>Hyf}loiii ; microseopic exaniina-

wlo\va Unit its oryHtiilline struoturo ia

i uniform than that of a 'mixture of

ot.lioi* iimportioiiH, and it is hence
1 a outoctio alloy. Tlio cj-yntala nro

! <* jiiiro Hilver, rcpre-ionted by 'K,

tl -vvitli thoso of pure eoppor, ropro-
d l>y F. liolow 777" no liquid can

undornoath tho horizontal lino

with silvor, and in OJB'Ii
1

copper and a solution
saturated witli copjier. Ahovo tlic c(|iiilibriinn
ourvcss AH and O.H no an]\tla exist, ami tlio

Ikfiiid is an urisnturatod aolntiim.
H a melted nlloy, .such as tlmt represented

by tho point G in Fiy. 3, of coinpo.sition

Atomie per cents

Fill, a.

rieher in copper than that tif tlio oiiteoiic

mixture, ho cooled, solid copper, rojircseiited
by the point M, is deposited when the tempera-
ture falls to that corresponding to the point II.
Tho residual liquid thus becomes richer in
fiilver. It changes nn indicated by tlio curve
II B, till its compoHitinn IH that of tho outeolie.
At .1! silver and copper are deposited togetlici

1

in culnetw proportimis till the whole ayatoni
is solid Microscopic examination of tlio

.ion
ur.

Fifl. -\.

ln,vo a region in tho diagram which
Riilid alloys made of mixtures of

ir ni-yatalH and ailver cryatala in varying
>rtU>ii, In the region AI3B wo have
rtla of silvor and a solution saturated

solid HO obtained wilt show tho larger crystals
of pure- copper flrab deposited, comeiitcd to.

got her by a oonglomcnito mado of the anmltor,
more regular crystals of both inoUls deposited
outcctically.
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The

w

r tliajfi-iiin n\- 1'

1

!//. ,'i will also
j

tho so-calloil solute and solvent. Along the
curve OB the solution is saturated with unit
in equilibrium with unit, ami along All it is.

saturated with ice. At tho euteetie point H
both iee and suit exist. ]<'iy. II, therefore, Mill

represent the equilibrium between water and n.

salt, iE ice bo road [or silver and Hull; fin 1

copper,
If water and salt combine to form a hydrato,

or if two metals, such UK antimony and uujipnr,
form a compound, \vo get as one poNnibili(,y

'Solution
n cua fi|l;im of tho typo shown in Jfiy. 4, L

.If tho compound have tho composition re-

presented by II, tho vertical lino T'EII.
divides the iiguro into two, each part being
analogous to tho complete diagram in

2/'i<j. II.

At K the solid hydrate or other compound
is in equilibrium with a liquid of tho HITHIO

composition, and wo get a constant melting-
point. Adding either component to Uria

compound onuses ilio melting-point ID Jail,

Along the curve OKI) tlio hydrate is m equi-
librium with the saturated solution. At G
wo have a non-variant, eutoetic point whoro
hydrate and ice are tho solid phases, mill at
D another ou lectio ])oint with liydi'uto and
anhydrous salt as solids.

If a liquid represented by U be cooled

along UK, solid hydrate, represented by X,
appears at 1A As more and more hydrate
crystallises out, tho composition of the liquid

Via.

K H JS

represent, in a qualitative way, the cquili-
liriuin between

and an
a n li y d r o n H

Halt. Tho point
A represents
tho melting-

point of ice nnd
tho pi>i ut that

of ilio Bait,

l<br potassium
ohJorido, for

iiistanco, this

point ia 7;)0"C.

I'raoticiilly, tho

tlllH CtlSH ]H'C-

aouts diffi-
011 Hies, since

al)[ivo 100 ().,

owing l tlio

high vapour
pressure of

water, the ex-

periments liavo

to ho carried

o u t it n it (j r

rapidly iiicrens-

ing pressures,
Jnit tho olmngn
tlum produced in tlio ntato of equilibrium of
tho flolid and liquid phases is vory small,
niul, tliooratit'iitly, tho diagram hrings out the
fnot that there in no roal distinoiinn between

I-'io. (t.

changes, tho proportion of water inoronsmg

'
7'Vp. -i, fi, fl, niul 12 to "IS ni-fi (niton, liy iinrmSs-

Hlon, from Dr. ]). -A. f'llblwiiH
1

hoolt, The Princlplcf i.f

WutKe. Theory (ainomlllnn & <"A>.).
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:.]|

filing tomporatnro IIH shown by tho
v .M.X At ini; appears.
..>n

tjits
other hand, it 11 liquid Holier j tl M jt

11 tho hydrate. bo cooled along \% tho
lr;L.(i X appears tit (.! and tho residual
n<i I'ocsomtiH increasingly more saline till

L.ytiro-usj nail crystals appear nt D.
t is i

iitfsrijsUnK t" note that if water bo
pomted lit constant temperature. from an
jitunitcd solution represented by Y, sn>

t wo
i_
mf,3 idnng tho horizontal lino YL,

] ill in. I will solidify at l<\ bul, tho system will
in Jitiuefy ut U, whore tho lino imco more
H-H tJto region of uiiNalimited solutions.

i-omain wholly liquid till K, whom
ia Halt appear*. When all water ja

|n>L-ntLMl, We aro loft with pure Halt at L.
iiotlusi-

possibility is shown in Fiij. fi.

o t]io non-variant point 3) ban a liquid
HO containing more ivutor than does tho
riLtcj fclmtis tosay, is on Uio loft of T"MH.
nni> up Lho ourvo U.D from loft to right,
yli:<>Lisj mult appears boforo the (HniipoBition
i.-HlioiHliny to tho pure hydrato is i-oiiehed.

u.ln (.f coinjxmit.ion V or U when cooled
>ftlt an hydroiiH Halt tit I- and K rospeutivdy,

ty when tho residual
lifjiiid rciiohoH

iuti jioitit .1). Lsotliennal evapora-
ulcm^ YH pii)(Un:e liydraUt at

'/,, which
avtsi'tacl into anhyilrouH Halt when doliyilra-

at H.

ciHO |)osHil)ilitic are notually found
KHiioim of oqulHlmtini of water anil

csliloruk), a Halt wliioh (sryrttnlliHcs
.1 2, H, (I, 4, and 2 inokionlcs of water to
Uva dilTerent liydrai.etf. Tlio nieiminf;

'''/!/.
_

tl will ho oloai- without furl-hor

l.lKL(i(Hl.

H) lUlX]']]) (JllYSTALS OR.SOLII) .SOLUTIONS.
(.hoi'to -wo hnvo dealt with nystoms whoro
mly i_>liMo with oontiiuioiiH variation in
iciHilUm wan tho liquid. Tito Holidu have
cn-,yKt-4i]s, Hiuth as ieo, suit, a- hydrato, or

t-al, of one definite elieniioal mul phynioal
itnMoii. .Hut Holidti aro found with
mums variation; tlioy aro called solid
IOIIH or niixod crystals. For instanoo,
i Inng hooii known that in oryst-nln oE tho
s, cino inotnl Hiieh aw Hodinin oan replaco
mi- a i toll us ijotiiajjiuin by iiiHRnwiblo

,1-iuiiH, (iauaing no ohango in the form of

t) thermodynamic theory of these variable

phnH(?ti has beiin worked out by llooxo-

,
L

]>y ii method originally duo to van
van A-lIcomade. Q

huvo already seen tlmt tho condition

LiiiHbi'iiTiii of cuoh cimiponent in two

iting j^hnses in

=
tltn dm'

Xe-ils. pltf/a. flicm., IfllM), xxx. OS
Ibid,, 1803, xl. 280.

according nn the system in iiiaintiuiifcl at

constant voluino or at constant ]>roHiint.
These diiForonlial eouflidraifa give the Hlopo
of the curves in a diagram drawn between

f and tn nr f and m aa wrdintitoB. Whun
m and therefore the concentration of one

component in the other is Binull, wo got a
eharaoteriHtio dilute wystoin, tho energy rela-

tions of whioli correspond to thoso of any other
dilute solution or of a yaw. Tho work clone

during an isothermal compression of a gas is
'

wiilT ,1kV
whore m is tho num of tho gas, U the gas
constant, T the iibsolitlo teinpoi'ature on tho

IV

l-'io, 7.

gas scale, mid
jjj and ^ tho

initial and final pressures.
In tho problem wliioh now

laces na, it follows (hat tlic

work done in introducing a
further HTUtill quantity of eul>-

stftnco is of the form n+ log bm,
where and b aro independent
of m. WhuM the concentration is

indefinitely Hinall, m approaches
'/ei'o, and iln logarithm - co .

The eurvo must therefore at first

toiieh tlio axis uf ^ or f. In
tho diagram of Fit/. 7 l,hc pure
components A and ]{ are re|H'o-
sen ted by tho two sidi'H of tlio

figui'e, while Hystoms of mixed
- fomposilioii are denotiMl liy
inteniHiiliatu pnintH. In Divi-
Hions L, II., ii.r., and IV. of tho

figure, tho vertical n,\m given
tho vahro of ^ or |j in iDiviniun V. it gtvea
tho temperature.

AVilli two variable plianes, liquid and solid,
wo have two curves, and wo now see tlmt
(moll of thcBo curves mu.sl; wtart vertlciUly
downwards from eaoh side of tho diagram.
Lot us c(nnidpr tho possibilities of form in

the rest of thi) curves,

Tho simplest possibility isi tluit both curves
should run from end tn end witli no changes
in the sign of ourvaturo, ns in Fiij. 7, J)ivinian
I. in this figure shows tho two phases above
tho melting-point of either component. The
liquid being tho stable phase, its potential
must bo less than that of tlio nolid, and its

curve lies below, At n melting-point, solid
and liquid aro in equilibrium, und tho cnmt-

spending ends of tho two cui'vcs coincide.
At some lower temperature, for certain com-
positions, the solid is stable, und tho two
curves out oiuih other as shown in Division II.

Now tho condition of equilibrium ns given
in equation (x.) in that (l^/dm-d&ldm, Le,.

tltat the" enrvea should have a common tangent.
This is. satisfied by tho points a and b, which

1 Sco article "Thermodynamics."
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therefore give tlie compositions of liquid mid

fiiilid in I'fjuilibninn with cauli other ut this

ienipcrutiim. Division 111. represents similiii

t:t|iitlibmim lit a lower temperature, while

IV. shown Lhn ourvt'H below tins

i)H'ltiiig-p(iin(.it, when tho solid is

Hid only nUhle p!w<u.'.

Theso fniir wij' diagrams ean
mnv lit! used to construct an ;(

or freezing-point. diagram, show-

ing tlio relation between com.

imsi.t-.imi ami melting-point as in

.Division V. At llii! temperatures
of H. and HE. a liquid of com-

position n (a in orniilihriiMii with

a Bolid of composition !>, and wo
tlniB get two curves in Division V.,

fho uppor nori'ospcmding to (ho

liujiids and tho low<>r to the solids

iti equilibrium with cuctli other.

Tlu'Ho curves uro culled tho luniidiif)

anil Hululus respoetivoly.
VV'lioii a liquid of composition

in aixds, solid of composition o

ajipojuw when tlio liquid is at n.

AH tlio liquid varies in com-
fnnti n to p, tho Hulkl in

\ft>

A 6'ouo." U

I-
1

10. 0.

with it ohniiflcs from o to q, ai which latter

point the wholo Hystoni has become solid.

liiiiteiul i>f milting each other as in /<% 7,

tho mi; onrvcj) may first einno into contact
nt un intonncdialo point nsi in ./''/. 8. Thin

glvi?n i( ourvoa n shown in
./'';'(/- $, Division V.

If tho mi,' oni'vcs Icavo enoli otlier at a point
na in li'iff, Q, tlio ml diagram is an .shown

thori'in, whilo, if one curve suffers

u. ciluingo in ourvjitiiro. as in ./''/.

10, tho thoriuoilyimmio potential
linfcwowi certain pitinto is higher
than it in at Ihoao points and tho

oom positions bulwcMm them aro

unntnlile, thu oryrttals passing

Hpontanuounly into mixtures of

tho (solid Hiihitioim

the points. Tlio co

froo/ing-jioint diagram
at 11 temperature e, n

irom position c, in in c

with Koliils of composition both d
ami <>, no Holid uohilioiiH of inter-

itnitlia/to doinpomtioii being stable.

Jtotweim t'ho two linos did aru! elan,

wo got mixtures) of two solid solu-

tions of <!ompoitioiiH

by ])i>int9 on thuso linen.

\Vo arc now roudy to

mnnt) of the mmplox phonomona
of Holid solutions whioh Imvo boon dia-

mwH that

Hijitiil (if

es)cuiin]ly in tlin uano tif

il invt'Hfi|(ntion oonNist((cihiofiy,

fimtly, in oliHorvatioiiH on tho mto of

cooling, whon, owing to tho evolution of

latent lio.it. a Blowing down in the rnto

][

/ u

of cooling marks a oliange of .state*

from liquid to solid or from one, solid tu

another; and .secondly, especially in the L-H.KO

of alloys, in the miuroscopio osfiiniiititicui of

polished surfacoH of tho Kiilids

which have been suddenly coolml
from a definite temperature by
chilling in cold water. Jiy this

chilling, tho crystalline- structure
at the given temperature in fixed

permanently, anti it enn Ihi'ii lio

examined at leisure. -Lt is found
that each kind of element, coin- m
pound, or solid solution has n,

characteristic crystalline struc-

ture by which its presence eon
be tlclecteti and itti i^jpearanco

Iv

and disappearance traced.

J.ot ua take as an example tho
work of ileycook and Neville on v
tho bronaea, that is, of alloys of

copper and tin. 1

Fi<j, 1 1 shows
the equilibrium curves from puro
copper to an alloy containing
HO atomic percentages of tin. C
Above tho

"
liquidus

"
curve, *. v .-

ABCJ.)KI.''(.!.ll, the alloys consist
Kl(1> ',_

tif a homogeneous liquid, and
below tho "solidus" curve, Ai>l>i>J'K aK t

\rMl

tho whole inasii is Hnlitl. .lint, oven in thin
solid mass, changes of structure go on wb-oii
the conditions im, altered. .For iiiutaneo, the
two curves IX. ami K'X, wliic;b out cnoh
other at X, encloso a region wliicli roprospiits
homogeneous solid solutions of varying com-
position. Along IX. and 10'X, tlioso solntioiifi

aro in equilibrium with other <>lidn whioJi

Atomic Par canlnaf Tht
1.0 HO no rtO BO flO

tono

uoa.

aoa

100

uoo

aao

<tob'

aoo

aoo

Liquid

crystallise out when tlio muss is ooolecl s3o\vly
(as down tho dotted lino) HO as to out one of
these curves.

Tho meaning of tho rest of tliti diagram IH

clear from what hns already licon -mid. Tlin

rogioiiH roprcsonling tho different crystalline,
substances of definite composition , /i, 7, S, -^

1 Tram. R.S. A, 11)04 cell. I.
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tro marked with (.how k-Uoiw, whilo tho re
in wlnuli

/* and v join in varying proportion'" Inrtn Hotid solutions is nmrkod py.
(} TnHKH-aiin'O.NKN'r on TEKNAHV Sv.s

THMH. .Tho I'!!,,,,,, Rulo I'lqimtion,

!<'= -
r-|-2,

shows that, for t;b roe (lomnonenfH
(ti =3), t

got; ji non-variant system, wo must put j- = T
Unit is, HHHomhlo five phafXM in equilibrium
-It. 9 before, only one liquid and one viipuu
plmso Im passible, wo Hindi mint threo dmtino
Hmids to

(!{)nij)]()lo our live phiis.
Wlicn Jio mixoil itryntalH aro fonnod, tli

Holidrt aro invariably and if al*> only on
w>ni[mmmt bo volatile, thu lupild In tho ouh
Viiridldo ]ilniHo. 'J'o oxpnjHa tlm iimiiiKiitini
ol iiTiit riinsH, \TO sluill ncod to know tlio valui
of n - 1 or 2 iio-ordina.ioH, Oiagrainniafcii

of tho complido Byslnni, then

Jf'Mt. VI.

would nood a fwii'-diinonskmal modol. By
lalung tlio iii'OHHiiro ooimUnt, IIH in Jogitiinato
whon

lUwiliiig only with Hlid mid "jiquids,wo vim rodttoo our four dinionsioiiH to a pi)siblo
t lii'co, whilo by ivorking Rt oimatimt toinpom-
tura wo can rojiroHont tlio ciiuiiibnum of thrco
cmmpimonts on a plana dingnuii.

In onlor to do tills, wo will iimi a method
introduced by tiibhu. PoiuLn at tho angles of
mi e([iiilatoml trinnglo aro taken to roi)i-eaont
tho thren (loniponont-i in a pnro ntato. A point
in nny sido then roprcsonls a mixture of two
oonipoiiontH, and a point P within tho triangle
mixtures of throe dompononts, the amount of

any one component being proportional to tho
distanci) of P from tlio nido opposite to tho
unglo representing that one oomponont in a
tliroolioti ])aralhil to ono of tho otlior side!!.

'.I'biiK, to take no an example a system of
wutor W and two salty ^ and S a ,

tho point P
(J'Vff. 12} ropKjsonts a solution of

jcS, and
?/8a in unit mass, tho amount of water,
1 -

(.tSi -I- j/S s ), being ropiusontcd by PK or PG.
Lot the oomposition of a saturated solution

i)f S, in water be represented by A (Fiy. 111).

Niiniliu-ly, lot and 1) represent satiimleit
flohitinna of Sj in water containing two
(hfteront amoiinta of Sa . At V the ummint of
y

a is onougli to saturate Iko liquid with S2

also, and horo tlio Kolutioii is in equilibrium
with both suits. For mi iftothormni system,
1(> is an invii.i-iiint iioint tho equilibrium in

(tmnplctely dtslincd for tlio ono tfiiinmratmo
roprenentcd !>y (ho piano diagram. In tho
muno way, the (iiirvn Jil-lb

1

i'o|)rr.waf lii|iiidH
Hatumtod wilJi H,, in solutions of Hj in walor

W

f
inoroiifling concentration, and onco more

vlion wo i-oaoh V the liquid is oaLuraliid with
oth suits.

If tho two Baits form a compound double salt,

^composition may bo represented by a point
Jin tholinof^S, (Fig. 14). Ha satitration ciirvo
i solvents of varying composition will bo somo
iioh lino as Cli!, lholif|nid boi]ig also saturated
vith Sj at t!, and with Sa at 13. These points,
j and 13, i-epresenC non-variant systoma.
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Tho phenomena of isothermal evaporation
etui lio traced liy following linra Much tis II.KD,

VL!*, mid X(.'(f on Hie diagram. For instance,
whoii wo JIHSH along UP, wo start with an
iiiiiiJLtimiled Holiilion jij'opfircd by dissolving
till! compound in water. At 1)' it deposits

eiy.nfciils
ol puro S,, and the composition of

tho residual liquid passes along tlio, curve
from K to (!, where tho liquid In also saturated

with the compound. Hence, in mush eases,
tlio compound ia said to lie

"
decomposed

liy water," though theory now shows us that

funsh rciiclionH dojiond on the thornuidynamic
relations of equilibrium botwecn solid find

liquid phases. By whatever form of words
wo (lescriho tlio phenomena, our theory
enables us to foretell the concHlitma neueHHni'y
For tlio aopamlidii of ono constituent Rait from
a solution of two Hidta or a doublo Halt.

Pin(H bol-Wfion J nnd ]) i-Ru'CHont complexes

ifa SO*
i>'KI. 1C.

NaGI

of Eioth M, and Lho eonijinuEid, in equilibrium
with tlio invariant Holution 0, and, if \vo

ontcL 1 the Hpiuio J)(JK, aw by evaporation of a

li([!iid ro prowntud liy V cir X, tho dopoHitod

H| Avill rodisHolvo, and wo Hluill get tho uom-

jiound doiiblo alt an Lho only solid. This, in

its turn, will bucomw niixod with orystuls of

pnro HB if wo pawn into tho npaieo l)E8
a

.

i\ somowhat nimilar diugi'iun IB olifained if

cither of tho Baits forms a milid hydrate with
imtor. Itn form in clear from what Ima been

Tho iHotlmrni at 2fi (.!. for wator,

Hulpliato, and sodium chloride in given
in J'Vj/, Ifi.

TJio cffoofc of changes in iomiJoraturo may
bo rojiroNontetl l>y Hiiperposing thoso iaotliornial

one on tho other. Wo thus get a

Lriungnlar prism in which
tho wholo i)honomona may bo sot forth.

(10) FoiJK-OGSH'ONENT Oil QUATEKNAHY
HjfSTEMS, Wlion anolhcr or fourth componont
ia present and n=4, ovou if wo work at con-

stant presHiiro and nonstant toni[ici'alnro, it

will need n threc-fliinensional nuidcl to rcpi'p-
scnt the composition of tho liquid plwso. Thia.

CilCL

can boat bo done by using a regular tetra-

hedron, each of tho fucoa being an equilateral

triangle. Points on one face of the tetra-

hedron represent syntoniH containing the com-

ponents represented by the thrco eornora of

that face, just an in tho ease of tho ternary
systems already considered, and points in-

NaGI

side tho tetrahedron correspond to systems
containing also tho fourth component.
Tho tetrahedron may bo tlraivn aa a por-

spoetivo akotch or projection on tlio haao of

the tof-rahodron, or it may bo inmgincd a

standing on one odgo, symmetrically about a
vortical piano through that edge, and then I>a

projected on a horizontal piano. Wo thus got
a square, in which wo can represent tho system
on a piano diagram. Wigs. 16 and 17 show
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tho equilibria of water with sodium, copper,ami barium ohloridcs Ijy these two methods
ft"-' a constant lompnmturo of 30", where tho
-stable- HO I id phasosare Nad, Hat.!].,. 2IT..O, imd
Cu01 a . 2I-|

HJ
O. Tlio [mint r/ represents tho iso-

thonnul invariant fiolution which ia Maturated

nt^30
Q
with thoHo three solids, f.ho composition

boinpj

NtiOl

10-4D 1-1)7 30-12 fill2 por cont,

Whm itoiiblo snlts, anhydrous or hydratod,
tiro formed, more complicated diagrams of
oout-He result.

Aiuithor typo of quaternary sy.Htom is given
liy mixtures oE two suits with no ion in

common, Hitch JIB potnssium nitrato anil
mxlniiu chloride. Hero a double ronetion

KN Oj, -I- NaCl >NaNO a + KC1

in [.JOFSHihln, and, indeed, in mention (,ho nails
itfo inniscd, TliUH, from a liquid containing

K, Nft, WO,,, and 01 any of tho four ]mHHihio
Raits may Ins dopoaiiod. NovorlholiiHH, Hineo
tlio (sqiidiiitii ^ivon abovo dosorihos tho ro-

aotion, the coiKiotitnitioa of fine HH.lt can 1m

uxpi-DSsocl in (.orniH of tho othor Uiroo, and,
with wulor, wo still have only four indopendont
eoinjiouoiitH. .l^'or innianco, tlio amount of

l)i)timsimu nitrate ia tfiven liy

It tho thrco HallH KNO;,, NiiNO.,, and KC1 are

roju-osoritod by the threo eoi'iiem of this tri-

nn^uhir liaso of u tolralnidnm, the apox of
wlridi t!orrs|iini(ln to water, HoluUoiis tsnn-

taining KNC)n will ho represieiiloil by points
having u m^alive value of Na(!l, that is, points
miuh aw it lying lioyoml the mclo NaNO;,, KCI
f tho trimiKlo NaNO n , Nnfil, Kdl of Jfig. 18.

Ineihiad cif (liuwiiifj thin tin an equilateral', it is

bettor In iniiho it a riglit-anglod iHosHioleH

triiuislo :is in tho (Ignro. The point, roju'o-

Hnntinjcf piiro KN(>
;)

will then, if all coin])om-
fiinitf tiro ox-pi-oaHoil in niolcoiilar ju-oiioi-Uona,
bti at tlio foifrtli eorner of tho Hijiian),
Tho cmiijitnto diiigram of

./''if/. 18 roprnsonts
tho iantlicjniis at four diHeront tnniiioraturos.
No hyrlratoa nr dimblo Biilta appear, and tho

Bystotn is th simplest possible of its typo,
Lot IIH inalio a jirantioal HHO of this diagram

tn mvGHtigato tho condiliotw in wliioli wo can
niako crys tula of potassium nitrato from
Boditnn nitmto nnd iiotaHsium nhlorido. Tho
Hohitinn containing oquiinoleeular ainoiints of
tlieso two aalts will bo re])rcmMitod by the
mklillo poJiifc of tho lino joining thorn, i,e. by
tho point a, whoro tho diagonals of tho aqimr'o
intcraoot;. It appears from tho diagram that
at 100 thia point a HOB within tho surface
between tho axos meeting at tho point marked

Nad!, and tho lines mooting each othor at Pj
and P2 . This surface represents solutions
and solid NaCl, HO tlnit, if tho liquid bo
evaporated at 100 from on unsatumtod
solution of aoiliuin nitrato and potassium
ehlorido in molfionliu 1

proportions, it \yill first

deposit sodium ehlorido. AH tlio amount of
thia srilt gets Jess, wo recede nmro and moro
from tho corner NaCl, that is, wo pass along
the diagonal through it. When wa reach
6 tho liquid liooojiKM saturated also with
potaflsinm ehlorido. Wo miiafc now sto|t tlio

evaporation und filter off tlio Bodiuni chloride-.
Tho

lirjiiid filtrjdo contains the Halln in tint

proportions uum>n])omling to the point b> und,
at temperatures below f>(), thin point licsa

within tho surfaco hctweon tho nxi>a ineetiujf
at tho jioint marked KN()3 and (.In, Uuea
mooting each other at P, and !%. Thin surface
ropreaontH solutions mixed with potassium

NaNO.

NctGl
l-'in. 18.

nitrato, ]Jy oooling tho liquid, Uutroforn, wo
dopoait erystals of potassium nitmto. As tho
Hipnd loses that salt, wo \mm nway ft-om tlio
corner KNO

I( along the diagonal, Jj0t IIR sup-
poao the temperature Ima /alien to O u

. \\'hcn
wo raiuh the point c, the solution bodomcs
flaturatod with Hortmm ehlorido aho, and tho
evaporation must bo stopped, winco wo \vant

puro potassium nitrato.

(11) Mom: OOMPWJX SYSTEMS. The larger
tho number of independent components, the
greater tho diiHonllios hotfi of expnrimoiit nncl
also of graphical representations of K>mdtn.
With five components, howi.-vor, mneh in-
formation is available.

_At
constant tomiioraturn and jirossnre, wo

still have four variables. [Hut, if wo loave out
of our diagrams tlio constitution of tho liquid
phaso us regards water, wo can represent use-

fully tho relations of equilibrium for four salts
dissolved therein.

Instead of hiking tlio salts themselves tw

components, wo may tako tho ions inntcud,
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A fivo-compcuiimt ayahim cnn cither have fnur

ions of DIH; si^n mill OHO of tho other, aa, for

inshiiiuo, when funr (ihlnndos urn present, or

it may Imvo thron motiils shared between two
ndd radiisluH.

For the theory of Ihosfl complex systems,
mid ita application (o such practical problems
fiH thts Hcpju'atkm of oiKi Halt from its mixture
with rtovornl others, tho render is referred In

Olibhons' Principles of the, Pfm/ie The.ori/ (from
which somo of t.ho diagrams in this article are

takon), to Knoxoboom's Die Jieleroyeiwn Ghif.h-

geun'c./ite vnm Sfftndpnnkte ihr PJiitsenhhre., and
td tho many papers on tlio subject which
will Im found in tho %eihc.krift fiir phyxikaliscJie,

Cfieinif, and other chemical and physical

jmu-niila. w- a T)_\v .

Pri'ii LINK, CAI'AOITY or A. fioo
"
JTydraiilics,"

(fifl).

Pii-M LINKS, Loss us TN. See "Hydraulics,"

PITOT TUBE. An inatruincnt used for deter-

mining tho velocity o a fluid at a given
point. See ".Friction," (H).

PljANIJK'S CONSTANT AND TlIKORY OF Tl5M-

RADIATIOH-.* See " Thermo-

iiH," (fi8) ;

"
Quantum Theory,"

'<1>, Vol. IV.

PJ.ANHK'S .KouMur-A for tho law of spectral
radiation,

cs tlio dislrilmtkai of tlioriim! ominsion

in tho H]icetrum of tlio radiation

oniifclcicl by a uniformly lioaUsd cncloanre.

SHU "
Jiadiation, Dotorniiiiiition of tlio

Or)UHtnn(,H," otfi., [. (1), Vol. IV.

L'LANOK'.H .H.ATHATION .h'o narur.A : tlio formula
wltiiih HIVPH tlio (liHtribntwii of energy of

1'fl.dintiou nlon% tho npcctrtnn. It IUIH tho

form

whom T is tin* ahsoluhi tonijioratiiro, X tho

wuvo-lon^lh of radiation coiwidorod, n tho

voloiiity of light, MA tho density of iRotropio

oruM'^y por unit wnvn-Ioiif{th, and k and
h uuivRi'iHn,! noiiHttmls. Sco

"
Kadiation

Thoiiry," (0), Vol. IV.

J.VJANKTARY THI;OKY, Apj-jJOATtow OF DYNA-
MICAL SIMIM.IHTY TO. ,Sno

"
:i)ynamical

Similarity, Tlio Prineiplai of," g (!)),

(!Ot)TAININ(l f:i Yl'SUM : G UNTWAr.

iKH. Roo
"

Klastio Oonstiinta,

])ol<irminii(.i(in of," (153).

PLATIN-UM, INKLIIKNCIB OF PUHITY OF, ON
I'! 'I'lIBltMOJIHTKIW. Soil

"
Itosist- .

i's," (0) (ii.).

P.iiioi-1,'.. ^aiiHsrvn'y op, dotor-

motor, Sec "
Pyro-

Si'KciKro HEAT OF, used an a,

secondary standard of tonipnratiirc in tho

range aliovo fiflO" 0. See "
Tompnrntnre,

f Absolute Sualo of," (41) (i,).

TirERMOnOTICLKS, USfid O.H

secondary standard of teni|)oiuturo iti

range 100 to 500 and compared with gas-
thermo;ncter,f. Sco "

Tomiiorature, Rwilisa-

tioti of Absolute Scab of," (;t(5).

PLATINUM Tm-iRMOMKTKR, CALIIIIIATIOS O!''

Box COILS AND HHTDCH-; WIRK OF, Sec
"
Koaiatanco TliermomotorH," (]']).

PLATINUM THBRJIOMHTKR Coir,, .UBATINO
Et'FKOT OF CUHRKNT PASHINO TKHOUfilt.

See "
Rcsistiuioo Thormometerei," g (!)),

PLATINUM THKUMOMKTHHH, CON-STHUUTJON OP.

Ri',o
"

Resisfcancft TJicnnoinetora," (fi).

PNIJUMATIO GAUQHH. Sco "
ftfctcm ! Liquid

Levol Indicators," (Ifi), Vol. III.

POIHSON'S RATIO :

Definition of ; Tho ratio of tho lateral

contraction to tho elongation produced
by a wimple- tension, fieo

"
Ulnstinity,

Theory of," g (4).

Method of Direct Experimental DeLcnnhm-
lion. Sco

"
Elastic ConHtants, Doter-

mination of," ((17).

Tabulated Values iif. Rco ibitl. ((!7),

Tabli! 26.

POROUH .l.'l.mi TOXI'].;HIM1!NT, Joule alld 'j'holll-

HOII'S. Seo
"
Thermodynamics," (IS).

POTUNTIAT,, TllKRMODYNAMIO. Hco
"

TllCl'lllO-

dynaiuicH," (fil).

POTKN'riOiMKTKR :

Jlausrath, White, DioBSollwrflt Typo nf,

di;,iigiUMl for the inoasuromont of thermal
1D,M. II'.'H BO that thonnoeleetrio elfcots

at brush contacts are reduced to a
minimum. See "

Tliormooou(tlc3," g (13).

Portalilo Doflcotion Typo of : a typo ol

imttrmncnt for tho inoaaiiroincnt of

thermal K.M.l\'s which oocupieH a

pofution intcrnicditito hotweon the mil

potentiometer and the moving coil

deflection iiiHtrumont. Sen ibiil. (Irt).

Simple Olniuit, a practical form for tho

measurement of thermal E.M.F.'u, SOD
ibid. {10).

Suitable for the moaanrement of thermal
KM.F.'a. Roe ibid. {!)).

.For Tliermoeleotrio Work, poinlH ncnding
earo in tho installation of: (I) Kliminn-
Uon of parasitic I5.M. K.'s, (2) prevention
of leakage into the potentiometer niroiiib

from neighbouring lighting or funinco
circuitH. Seo ibid. (20).

Vernier JAn-ms of, designed by Thomson
and Varloy for rcsiatanoo and null isom-

parison work and modified for tho

measnremont of thermal HUOYa. Sco
ibid. (11).
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I'ouji.r/MT INHTUIJMKXT for the Comparison of
Kim-tliiti'iiirtiiiotoi-fl with Hommdai-y.staiidiirilfi

J>t
temperature in Uio nmge ()()" to l(i(}0

o ."
T

r

(> 'niK
'

1 ' 1"'"' Kealifiation of Absolute
Seulo of," (;{[)) (ii.j.

1'HK.SSUMK, InifLUENUH OK, ON TlI
OK Sor.ms AND LlQUlDH,

Expansion," (i;i).

M10ASUK.HMKNT Oil'

.

foi-oo noting upon unit arm, HO thai tho
problem of its measuroaiont m revived intoUw determination of tlio force noting upona known ami. .In comparing ,Uiy foreo
with fcho gnu-Rational fomi <m n known
wioua, tlio v*lo of tlio gravitational constant
ftftcols Uio result BO that a pnamnm gaugewhwli dotormineH tlio weight supported uponunit aroa will vary an tho gravitational
ocmstttiib varies. On the ofhor hand, if tho
j>roBsiu-o RIUIUO incaHiiiva tltu furoo )>y tho
oliiaUo doforniiitioii of noinu body, ii oalibni-
twn will bo iiKlojiuiuliint of tho value of
tho gritvi la titma 1 o< instant.

I'rcHsuro may nltx> bo nioiisiinHl by (ly >

Dltcut produced n])on wnno physioa!

'

chur-
noturinUuf} of ,v Ixidy, and this may h l^nnod
an iiuln.-oot dotonnination of jin-Hsui-D. S
giiKgci! may or may not ho (jajmlilo of UHO
al)3()Luti> BtftiulanlB, Foi' oxiiniplo, t]u>

upon Uic /icciirucy required, the

rapidity with which obsorvfitions are to ho
miido, and upon tho variabilily of the ])H:sauro.
Tho following pnragnijjhB will dcBarilw tho
UKiial forniH of gauge used in tho followiiiK
order :

(i.) l-'i'inini'y stiitio pressure gauges,
(ii.) Secondary Htwtio prcwaiiro gauges,

(jii.) Gauges for nioaHiiriug varyitig prossurca.
(iv.) (.iangoi! for

incaimriiig very Hnmll tlidor-
ciKjcs of ]ire.'iHiire.

AH Uio lypuH of prcssiiit) gniige.4 dtHwirihod,
witli ono oxcopUdii, iriwtBiu'o tlio dinVmnco
botwci'ii two prtiH.HiircH, iuul in moat mam
mio of those Is tho ]in!HHUTO of

tji atmnsjilH-rc,
\\ Jin ttiis is Mm (taw) it in nocesHiiry to ohaorvo
Uie IjaromoLrio height at tho time tho observa-
tions are mado, mid add tho pre-smiio of tho
ntniosp]\oro to the observed ]irosmiro in order
to obtain the absolute- [irosaimi. The oxcopUon

tlio oloHod moroiiry oolunin or com pressed
gas manometer {((!)). 'I'hia miuioniotor iwida
the ratio botweim tho absoluUi prcssHiiro

applied and Uio prowim, at wliicli tlio ana
ir was

origimilly filled,

different types of pimsnro gauge aro
montioned, but tho deNeriptioim are

nncoflBftrily
I'l'iol. Heforom^s are, Jutwovor, givmi whioh
will supply fuller partieulurfi wlMsn tlicao are

'.L'ho relation between the mor,,
inptirlanl, preHsuro uniln i ti given i,i the
following tiihlu ;

i'Ari'OHH l-OIt

to t ,mrt in 10,000 at O
l >

(.!., ffEl.080-017)

.

In. f Jliimury
J\tlllOH]llll!]'l!M .

Jim. of fllm'twr

KK-/isiii.
a

.
.

In. of

Jloroury.
lllil. Of

of
o prossiiro iijuni tlm uloutrioal ro
a oomliujlor may be used ; Imt Uio

nuuoBsury for tho ealnnhUion of f], O irot!t are
in Kniiorul nmullieiont to onablo moh a gaugoto bo ciLlihrated oxuojit by comparison with
aiiot wr form of pimwo gauge. A gmigo in
wlimli tlu ooinpimsiou of a gas iti ntiliHed

fpnumilly rur[iiiro8 oompariHoii with a st-imhird
ginifia, nob beoauso tho proportion of gases
have) nob boon

auffioiontly oxaminod, but
bocftiiBo tho olaHllo ])i'opertioH of tho eontaining
vwtHol aro not diiffioion tly amiratoly hnciwn.

ihp iiaiiiij tyjm of gauge uUliHlng. tho olnstio
(hJiornuituui of -a body Hiiffore from tho Hamo
diaal)ility, nineti Uio olaatiu proportica of inotala
arc to it cm-tain oxtont variable.
Tim imrtieiilnr Lypo of gauge adopted

B-KOO

i

g (2) I'niniAItY llAHOMETIiRaTlUBO 11111110-

molpru are Hiiolt tJiat they cun ho conatmctwl
and eidibratod without roforenuo lo any other
form of ]iroflHw) gaugo. TJio moat common
form IB that in whioh a liquid column of
known density in supported by tho prosmiro
ti bo moiimired. The calibmtiun doptindH
upon tho determination of (,ho density of the
liquid and tho provision of an auourato Jiealo
of length. The ormuoliona that may ho

ncoeflMiry for tho height of the inoiiiwiiH

cajiilliuity and cjiango of donaity with prosmiro
onn bo ap|liod fi-om tho physical propurUus of
tho liquid lined, whioh properties avo goimrnllv
Itnown.

Tho Hueond ohiBS of primary mumimolor ia
Mio loaded piston, in whicli tbo aetuid
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A

upon a small piston is weighed. This gauge

depends only upon the accurate measurement
of pisfon and cylinder tind upon the nceuracy
of the weights used. Some gauges mentioned

in this section as primary gauges require

comparison with another standard in order

to ohfitin the highest accuracy. As an

example the closed mercury column requires
correction for the deformation of tho vessel

containing the gas, which deformation may
cause errors in tho volume calibration ; and the

loaded piston gauge, in which tho load is

applied by a spring, requires at least a separate
calibration of the compression of the spring
which cannot be accurately calculated from
its dimensions. In belli these cases it may
bo more convenient to calibrate by comparison
with nn open column or dead weight piston

gauge than to determine the unknown quanti-
ties independently. They arc treated, how-

ever, in this section owing
to their similarity to tho

other types of gauge hero

doscribed.

(3) Oi'EN LIQUID
COLUMNS. If the differ-

ence in height between tho

top of a column ol liquid

open to tho atmosphere
and the surface subjected
to tlio pressure is observed,
tho pressure above the

atmospheric pressure can

bo determined when tho

density of the column at

every point is known.
Whatever tho liquid om-

., . ployed tho temperature
must bo observed, in

order to determine the mean density, and
a correction must bo aiado for tho meniscus
at tlio top of the column, and for tho

temperature of the scale used, For small

pressures the liquid employed is generally

water, and the simplest form is that used
for measuring tlio pressure in gas mains or

the pressure in tho hollows of an organ. Tlio

gauge can bo constructed in a fow minutes,
since it consists of a piece of glass tubing A
(It'ii/. 1) fixed to a board 15, with a scale C

capable of small adjustment vertically. Tho

pressure is represented by the difference in

height between tho two columns of liquid, and
if the pressure is stationary the meniscus will

bo similar in each tube, HO that no correction

is required, provided that a similar part of

the meniscus is observed in each case. Tho
scale is usually marked in half-sine units, BO

that when it in sot to read zero for wro

pressure, the pressure is determined by tho

reading of either column without reference to

the other. It must bo noted that if tho zero

is sot to tho top of tho meniscus, tho top of

I

Q
I

the meniscus must bo observed in all other

observations, and similarly for other settings

of tho zero.

In practice the unit of pressure used ia tho

unit of height of tho column
;

for example, an

organ-builder speaks of tho
"
weight

"
of tlio

wind being 4 inches of water, meaning Unit a

gango of this type, filled
^__

with water, shows 4 inches

difference in height be-

tween tho two columns;
and t]io Hoard of Trade

regulations state that a

gas company must supply
gas to Us customers at a

pressure of at least
}}{

inches of wafer. Cine inch

of water corresponds to

01)0 lb. per square inch L

D
-E

approximately, the- exact

figure depending upon the

temperature of the water.

This gauge must be in

a truly vertical position
wiion in use, otherwise the

reading will bo incorrect.

If the gauge is set to

Koro correctly and after-
j*?

wards becomes lilted at an

angle . from the vertical,

the true pressure height
/t II cos a -I- </ 1 an a, whoro
H is the difference of read-

ing on the scales and d
the distance between tlio

tulles. If tho scale linca

are marked at right angles
to the tubes tho y.oro can-

not bo set unless tlio gango
is vertical, for any tilt

shows llio error d tan a,

by the difference of head
when the pressure is re-

moved.
For higher pressures

the only suitable liquid is

mercury, and a column of

mercury ia usually om- r& A
ployed by makers of gauges

L^LJ^
as their absolute standard
of pressure up to 300 or

400 Ibs. per square inch (20-30 atmospheres).
An exceptionally high mercury column hns

boon installed upon tho Eiffel Tower at

Paris.

A similar construction can lie employed to

that described above, and for pressures lip

to one atmosphere tins is often adopted.
For larger pressures it is usual to employ one

column and a largo reservoir for tho mercury
at tho bottom, fir/. 2 shows a mercury
column of ordinary construction for measur-

ing pressures to 200 Ibs, per square inch, or

*y

jE

p-
A

\m
2.
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14 atmospheres, A is the reservoir for the
mercury and B a small gauge glass for indicat-
ing thu level in tlio reservoir, is tho column,
JJ Joints in tho column, and K the scales, and
1' the board upon which tho parts are fixed
nnd which itself must bo firmly fixed to a
vortuiul wall. Glass tubing suitable for tho
purpose can bo purchased in 10-ft, lengths,but those have to bo carefully selected, since
tho majority of tubes are 'not

sufficiently
straight. A joint such as T>

occurs at every 10 feet, and it is

a great drawback to tho usual
construction that a certain piece
of tho column cannot bo observed
at each joint. This can be over-
come at considerable expense by
duplicating tho tube, providing a

_Q second column from tho same
reservoir with the joints in posi-
lions diiTering from tiioso in tlie

first column. Another and better

way is to construct tho tubo as
shown in Fig. it, where tho main
tube t! is of slcol, and at each

joint a valvo V is provided, allow-

ing tho moreury to flow into a

glass tube G alongside, which is

provided with a scale K. When
y ono tubo is full, the valvo is

closed and the readings for higher
pressures obtained in tho next
tubo above. Each tube overlaps
tho one above, so that the scale

.Q readings can bo cheeked. It is

more expensive than tho usual

form, and requires a double
. quantity of moroury, while
I provision must bo made for

r*i catching tho overflow from

A Ir*
3 ul * tl10

'

grt"S g'ttSHOs if theM pressure is accidentally
t-*-r raised to too great an ox-

Fra. 8. tent
; but the convenience

of boingable to obtain con-
tinuous readings and tho less cost of replacinga broken gauge glass compensate for. tho oxtra
oost of onmstr notion.
The host fluid for applying tho pressure

td tho column is air, owing to its olcanliness,and also boonuso a very small con-cation, for
the height of Lho air column above tho liquid
is raquivod. Tho air should bo contained in
a gtia liottlo provided with a valve capablo
of very fine adjustment, However slightly
tho valvo is opened, the pressure will gradually
nsu to tho pressure in tho bottlo, so that when
tho doafrod pressure is readied tho valvo must
bo oomplotoly closed. When tlio column is
used for calibrating other pressure gauges, it

ia advisable to provide a -small leak valvo,
capable of fine adjustment, and to keep tlio

valvo
slightly open. When the

column reaches the desired height, tlio leak
valvo is carefully opened to a small extent,
and the pressure can time bo kept perfectly
constant while observations are made. Tho
inertia of a column of mercury ia very
considerable, HO that it is not possible to
obtain accurate readings while it is in
motion.

An attachment, which is seldom fitted, is a
moans of lowering tho mercury below the zero
point whim this apparatus! is to bo [ t,ft out
of use for some time. There is a definite
chemical action of the mercury on tho glass
which causes tlie glass to become clmnlcd at
the surface of the mercury after a time, and
this rapidly prevents tho position of (,]. zero
being observed. It is always necessary to
check tho storo level in the column and in tho
reservoir, since ihis depends upon tho quantity
of mercury present. One method of preserv-
ing clearness at this position is to leave tho
column with a small pressure, suy } atmosphere
in at all times, so that tlio clouded positions
are clear of tho zero points.

It is an advantage to have all tho tubes of
tho column of tho same si/.e, and a reservoir
of uniform section

; for tho depression of tho
Koni is then proportional to the height, and
an observation of the level in the reservoir is

luineeossiiry at every reading. The it-wirvolr

being miioh larger than the, tube, the meniscus
in the reservoir is dilTereiit from that in tho
tubo. The reservoir in always HO largo that
no correction is required for the height of tho
monisous; but tho gauge glass showing tho
level in tho reservoir is invariably HO email
that the correction for tho meniscus is greater
than for tlio column tubo, If, however, tho
column is always unod for stationary pressure
and the xom ia set for definite positions on the
mouisoiiH in both tubes, no error occurs if all

readings aro talton at tho fiamo position of
caoh meniscus. If tho column is in motion,
oven to a small extent, an orror is introduced,
for ono meniscus is flattened and tho other
mined by tlio motion. Tho amount of this
error ean bo doterniiiied by taking olifierviitions
with the pressure rifling slowly and then with
tho pressure falling slowly. With the ordinary
siw of tube (10 mm.) and a movement of
I cm. per minute, the difference will bo found
to bo about 2 mm.
Tho height of tho mentaous is determined

by tho size of tho tube and by the condition
of tlio Biirfaco of tho wulls. It is advis-
iblo to use as largo a tubo as possible,
hut

^tho larger the tube the greater tho
inertia of tho column, whioh in somo oases
is a disadvantage. In nny cnBo, whether
tho tubo is largo or mtiall^ time taken in tho
oaroful cleaning of tlio walls of the tubes is

well spent.
Iu most cases a mercury column is erected
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passing through suvur.il lioora of a building,

and Mic tompiir.itiiri)
varies greatly us different

puds, Tlio (.empurtitiiro can bo equalised to a

c-ertiiin xl(!!it by foiling Uio mercury to the

top several times and nlbwing it to fall

rapidly in order to mix tho mercury up in

tho reservoir. The temperature of tho mer-

cury in thi) reservoir can Mien ho taken as

ye presenting tho mean temperature of tho

column. Tho scale is generally constructed

of atticl, mill if tho scale ia comjot at O
t

C.

tho divisions will bo larger as tho tomperutiiro

increases and will compensate in a small

degree tho change in density of tho muroiiry.

Thus the raiding reduced to O
l

0, will ho

H(Pi//)a~ <l ("a ~i))i whore H is tho observed

height, PI tho density of ineroiny at tempera-
ture #3, and p l

tho density at tho standard

torn pur<i.tt
ire 0, anil ft tho coefficient of

expansion of tho scale. At ordinary room

temperatures the simple expression

II,
=H a {1

-
(-0001818

-
a)(02

-
Oi)}

niny bo used to give tlio correetoil height IT,

at Iho standard temperature tf,.
In order to

obtain great iicouracy tho whole column and

sealo should ho enclosed in n water bath

kopfc at constant temperature ; but this if)

not convenient except in tho case of very

short columns.

Tho ditlienltk'3 experienced in tlio use of

columns are ; (1) tho correction for tempera-
ture ; (2) tlio meniscus correction ; (SI) tho

inertia of tlio column whon tho prossiiro

chungcs ;
and (-1)

tho elimination of parallax

errors in reading off tlio levels.

The flint of theso has boon dealt with, and

tho meniscus ciirrcotion when necessary can

bo made from the tables of ea])illarity do-

pi'cssion. Tho nrror duo to a moving column

cannot bo exactly allowed for; so tlmt for

groat aooiiraey a steady pressure nuiBt bo

maintained. Tho parallax orror makes it

iifiisosswy that a lift Im provided to carry tlio

lib-server to the exact height required. Even

then great euro nnd experience is required Co

uvoirl small errors of tin's hind.

Tlio error duo to pnmllax can bo completely,
avoided- by dividing Ilio soalo 011 a pioco of

silvered glass and placing it behind the column.

Tho surface of the mercury and Us reflection

togotlior with tho nearest mmio di vision and

its reflection can then bo made coincident.

Tho first impression of such a scale in a, con-

fiifioil tiiiiHH of lines, but a few minutes' practice
onahlos (in observer to plnim his oyc in tlio

position to obtain the necessary coincidences

of linrs nnd roflcotiona Theso scales arc

onsily marlo with a dividing ciiginc, either by
rulhiK tho linos with a diamond or by coating
tho glass with wax in which tho lines nro out

with stool tool and then etching tho glass,

Whon tho linos nro out with a diamond it

is iLiiwiso to cut up to tho edges of the

glass or fracture may easily occur. Etched
linos can bo curried to tile edge since tho
etched lino is not so sharp us the diamond
scratch.

When a mercury column is required to give
certain definite pressure readings only ifc can
l)o made with a steel containing tube into tho
walls of which insulating plugs oiieh carryina
a platinum wire arc inserted. Theso platinum
wires then act as contacts which by coin,

jiloting tin electric circuit indicate when thai

particular height is reached. This arrange-
ment is very convonionfc for marking off the
dials of pressure gaugus in numbers, tho cur-

rent operating a magnet which niarhs Uio

position of tho index hands on tho dials nnd
at tlio same time operating a mechanical
switch which cuts out the circuit and mtikoa
Uio circuit of tho contact next above. .In

this case tho pressure is generally kept slowly
increasing, tho orror duo to tho inertia of the

mercury in tho column not being of importance
in tho marking of gauges for general UNO.

In calculating tho total pressure duo to a
column of liquid it is clear that tho total

volume of morom-y is not defined by tho height
to the top of tlio meniscus or the height to

tho bottom of tho meniscus. Tlmt is to say,
the volume of tho meniscus should bo allowed
for. Tho monisous height depends upon tho

condition of tho surface of tho glass and tho

boro of tho tube.

A further correction is needed for tho

capillarity of tho tube which occurs with tho

liquid employed. If tho liquid wets tho glass,
as in tho case of water or oil, the liquid stands

tfio high and a negative corrcetion is required
for tlio capillarity. If, on tho other hand, a

liquid such as mormiry is used, which decs not

wot tho glass, a positive correction for tho

capillarity is required, the liquid standing at

too low a level.

It is, in most cases, possible to avoid all

corrections of thin kind, for if tho gaugo glima
is of uniform Hootioti and cleanliness, tho

correction will bo constant, and if the naino

portion of tho meniscus is observed at all times

the correction is eliminated.

In any mercury column tho joints between

tho lengths of glass tubes require caroh.il

making. The sinning boxes for tho tulica

are generally packed with india-rubber rings,

which prove c^uito successful. All motnl

fittings must, of course, bo of iron or steel,

and if joints are required between such pieces,

caro must bo taken that tho jointing material

docs not break away on tlio insido, all such

pieces of dirt lloa-ting Lo the top of tho column
and spoiling tho Burlaco of tho mercury.
Plano-facod metal joints can bo used, but

require considerable mechanical skill in manu-
facture. A metal cono joint can bo used
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packing. If packed joints aro usui

piece of paper, or paper snaked i

, is satisfactory. In the latter cast

si/o must bo allowed to set bar.
o mercury is introduced, A spigotei

joint with a papn
ring can bo mad
perfectly satis

factory for air

reasonable proas
lire (sen Fig. 4]

Valves must In

designed so Ilia

no air-poekotscai
be formed in tin

nof
l
?
111 <)f liquid. Mercury column tubes shouh

.j
V

1

.
1 J" Loas than 1 cm.

in.**
11

_tH)st "f tho moroiiry is increased bj

e
Ol

^
3" still fi tho boro, yet the saving due to tlu

di
S Of oloiuling !llltl ('he greater cfmvenioncf"o to tJio smaller moniaoua oomponsato fui

i i" * "' ^^ lIL '

l'iW'K UQim> COLUMNS, In most

^Joi-ifc-fcorios it is not convenient to erect an

iiioixmry manomotoi1 for more than
iiO atmospheres owing to tho height

Ereil. 1'or higher pressures three methods
<>l

I'tscliKsing tho height of the column can bo
iiacsc.1 ; (1.) A series of mercury columns withooni pronaod gas between them ;' (2) a compound"""""*""y column with a series of U tubes filled

with, moroury and partly witli a loss

litjiuUl; (3) a closed mercury column or
"

gas manometer.
',* w/ Merc,nry (Jolitntns,'

1 This form
luis bnon construoted by Professor

Tpiiiiiiiorlingh-Onncs
at Leiden Ujiivorsity,tho a 11*1x1mum jirefisiiro avaiiablo being 100

Tho principle of this gauge is

shown in 7'Yf/. f5, whore

1, 2, and !t are mercury
manometers of tho

usual typo and which
need not be of the same

height. Tho pressure
in applied to the loft-

hand tube of 1 and will

force tho moroury up
in tho right-hand tube

which will compress
tlio air between A and
B. Tho total pressure
at tlio left hand of 1

will l>o tho sum of tho differences of height
of tlio itioronry in tho aeries of U tubes. Tho

L-!Himi of the air in tho intermediate

of fcho tubo would, however, bo no great
i, f-minll part only of tho total range of

ByplKm except tho first could bo utilised.

difficulty is obviated by admitting air

jiressuro to tho intermediate spaces

i Ofjiisnvuialcntlotitt from tho Physical Laboratory
of tlio University of Leiden, No. <M, J808.

'I'hiM

until the maximum difl'orennc in hoiglit be-
tween tho mercury columns in the various

syphons is obtained. Tho pressure of tho air
in each column varies, but all tho apacefj can
bo fillet to the requii-ed amount from a high-
pressure gas bntl.lo and a reducing valve.
There is n correction to be applied for tho

weight of tlii! air (Jiiluinn in each tube, which
correction can easily bo estimated sinco tho
pressure in (>it<>)i flp<;<; is known.

}<'itj. shows the end manometer and three
intermediate manometers of tlic Hammer-
Ungli-Oiimsfl gauge. .Hiinh interiuwliatn mano-
meter is used to read a pi-casino difTcrenco

of^
four atmospheres while subdivisions of

this pressure are read upon tl>o left-hand
manometer. The whole gango contains 24
intermediate syphons like 31, one end syphon

A and also a small syphon for final adjust-
uent reading 2 atmospheres. The whole is

noimtcd upon the wall of the laboratory imd
-ho control valves placed at n convenient

wight. Tho largo portions of lubes li aro
nado of suitable thickness to withstand tho
naxinuim pressure reached in thorn and the
bore varies from

(1J-
to mm. according to tho

wcHSiiro. Tho observer is further pioteoled
rom hurt if a tnbo bursts by a sorcoii of

ilato glass. Tho capillary connecting tuhes
uro small and strong onougli t sljtiul tiny
oaflonable prossuro. To obtain an oliHor-

'ation tho lovol of tho mortmry in tho various
mlbs of tubes I! is adjusted ny nearly as

oseiblo to four atmospheres for each tubo and
ho subdivision measured on a Kcalo by t]io

nbo A. When filled with hydrogen, tho
orreotion for tho head of the gas column
mounts to 9 mm. for a pressure of 30,000 mm.
f morbury and to 21 mm. for a head of
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70,000 mm, The eomiction is thus small and
Iho accuracy with which ti largo prcsauro can

bo road in very yroat, ('uro is required ITI tlio

ola-iijiiiiif of MID hihisH jnul drying of tho gas
uti(;il mid the ndjustmeiit to miy desired

pressure ifi a (odioiiH process, but tho accuracy
of the raiding!! is probably fur greater than
(ijLii lio iiftofully employed.

(5) COMPOUND MHUUUIIY COLUMN. In this

gauge the intonnodiiito spaces between tlio

mercury columns are tilled with a leas dense

liquid which compresses hut slightly and the

adjustment of tlio volunio of liquid in the

Hpaces is unnecessary. A compact form of

this gauge is shown in Fig. 1, whoro tlio U
tubes A are miulo up of straight glass tuhos

nnd metal joint hoses, arranged diagonally

,1'KI, 7.

HO tlmt lilin uppiii' column appears on the ono
Hido of the appiu'atim and the lower column
(if cnoh tn bo on tho other Hide. Kaeh tube is

10 .foot long so tlmt each syphon gives a pressure
of approximately four atmospheres. A numhor
of valvoH V am provided, thoHe at tho top for

filling tho upper part of tho columns with
ftir-fi'uo (}\[ or water and those at the bottom
for adjusting nil the mercury columiiH to tho
namo hoight at Koro pressure. Tlui mmibw
of Hyplions in uao is varied by opening tho
valvo V at tho top of the last column to ho
uuatl, If n columns are in use tho total

proasuro PWwp whoro p in tho prenaiiro read

by oaoli separate syphon, A correotion must
bo applied for the compressibility of the oil

or wutor iisotl and the need for tho eorreci-

titMi in shown by the variation in tho height
din'uroncos in tho syphons, Two inoaanring
mioi'MeopcB M uro provided, ono on oacili side

of tho apparatus. Tho adjustable frames

carrying those tiro adjusted to tho height

required and tho dilforeneo in tho
reiul oil by means of an ayepiouo uiioroiucleiv

Tho value of the height readings of a com-
pound mercury column in unitH of mercury
can ho represented by H==/;(l -/)2 //ij) wliero A
ia the ohscrvcrt height, p, the donsiity uf

mercury, and
/i a tho donsit-y of the liquid.

The ratio
fi 2jp t

\y[\\ vary at difl'oront pressures
hocfiiiflo tho comprcssihilitics are not identical.
Tho mean density for tho whole column will
bo ono half tho maximum density and tlm

compressibility of mercury oannot ho nogleerotl
fit high prosaurcfi if groat accuracy ia rutmirttnL.

An open mercury column of grmt hoight
must he corrected for tho moan donmty of
the meronry. Tho compressibility nf nniroury
ia 3-7(1 x lO" per atmosphere, n< that tlio

ohsoi-vcd height should bo inultipliod 1>y tho

following constant at llio pressures

The oorrootioii amountu to ',} partn in

10,000 at 150 atmospheres, a qnanUty which
is nogligihlo for most work.

The compressibility of tho second liquid
used in a compound column in more tluui t]mt
of mercury and tho truo height in niormiry of
standard density i

very nearly. Whoro A is tho pressure in

atmoHphores and Cp Ca the compressibility
of moroury and the liquid respitetivnly.
Tho following tal)l gives the value of H/A

for compound columns filled with (1) niereury
and water, and (2) mercury and olivis oil.

Jlensities at 15 -water 0-9901
; olivo

oil 0-92 ; mercury 13-fir)8. C'ompiuBiiihililioti

per atmoBphoro ~- ivator dfl-fi x tO~ f olivo oil

(13-3 x 10-
j moroury 3-70 x 10-.

0:12 ]fl

031*111)

OH 108

Erom tho tablo above it will bo won that
for procures up to 150 atmospheres the

multiplier is constant to 1 part in .1000, and
that it is only far much larger- prcHsurcB or
for a higher order of neeiiraoy that tho com-

pressibility is of groat importance.
It must bo noticed that it is assumed in
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rtliovo that all the mercury surfaces are
.& roil with the second liquid.

'

This ncetl not
tlio cast) m the first and last tubes; for
liiat may be upon to the atmosphere anil
flrt to tho pressure sii])ply which may bo

When several tubes are in use, how-
) error produced (which can bo allowed

necessary) is very small.

following lablo gives the constant of
lountl gauge of mercury and the other
mentioned. The values H//t are for
lorio pressure, but tho

compressibility
in .^- - - R" f;llilt tho constant at other proas-
urc?s ou:n be calculated as shown above,

if

i-K OP DENSITIES AKI> t!oMi>iti;.smmi,mi:'i

.
J^t l()1)1>

n1,iiim|]lion.'s it; in about :i7xil)-'
n i<l 11. k 25(10 ntmiwplii're.i iibmil, 2U x ]()-. 'I'll

flKir>s* fjivon for nil milratiHK'CH will ho foimil Riiftl

ejojjlily ffsorreel for prtmsiircs to 200 al-iuofliilusrcB

iuMHi) MERCURY (.,'OUIMN on COM
x^ituHfS i'3ii (.Us MANOMHTHH. In this gauge
tlica compression of tho gas is tho measure o

the pressure and tho mercury
column is used as an indication
of tho vohnno of tho gas, In

/'V;/. 8, A is a strong vessel of
stool in which ia fixed a glass
vessel Jl, tho upper end of
wliioh is a tubo protruding
from A through a Bluffing box,
At the lower end of U is a
small curved tubo filled with

moroury and acting us a seal
to prevent loss of tho gas en-
closed in B. The upper part
of U ia graduated and tho
volume from tho top to oaoh
graduation and tho wholo
vohnno must bo determined.
The vessel A ia filled with
sufficient mercury to reach
tubo at

tiiboli. When prosanro ia applied to

y in A, it onion tho tuba B and
the gas into t)io upper gradimtod

tt reading oan bo taken until tho gas
vilitoitnitly compressed for tho moroury to

appear in tho exposed purl of the Lube. The
volumes t> the lower part ami tube must be
arranged HO that fur the range of pressure
desired the mercury can bo seen in tho tube.
It is sometimes necessary to udd a bulb at
the top of the tubo for this reason.

if the gas obeys Boyle's buv and is com-
pressed at constant temperature, the pressurem atmospheres is given by I

1
:--, VyV, where V,

is tlio volume of gas at a pressure of one
atmosphere and V is tbe observed vohnno.
The manometer is best lilled with hydrogen
for which gas the departure from Boyle's hiw
can bo represented by a simple expression
and L'= 1/<<V/V,) --OOiKWf atmospheres."
The correction for leni|icrature is somewhat

difficult and should be wliimimted by immera-
ing tho apparatus in a bath at constant tem-
perature. Tho height of the column of mercury
varies with tho pressure oml must bo added
to the pressure obtained above.
This gauge is not capable of very accurate

observations over a largo range since the
Hcale length in limited, hut tho yaugo is fairly
compact, ami if proper care ia taken in thu
measurement of tho volumes, in

filling w ;t] t

pure and dry gnu, and in Uenpiug tho torn-

peraturo constant, it is a reliable primary
gauge.

(7) I.OAiH'ii) .PISTON .1'nMSHii.iiii UAUIIEH,
In these gauges u pislon of known area IB
loaded with a moasured weight from whieli
the pressure) acting upon unit, arun of tho
piston can be calculated. hVir this purpoNo
it is necessary to construct n cylinder and
closely fitting piston, fre<i from friction and
leakage. Tho load is iiometimcs stationary
and applied by a lover to the top of tho piston,
a pivot 01- ball being used to reduce tho
friction whim tfio piston is rotated, Tlio
rotation of tho piston in necessary in ordor
to rodueo Ihi) friction. '.Hie friotkm is further
reduced if the load is allowed to revolve with
Iho piston, which eliminates the friclioiml
loss behind the point of the piston This
friction does not directly influotujo tlio pressure
measurement hut increases tho power rcipiired
to maintain tho rotation of tho piston, In
order to obtiiin aacirralo measurements, it is

advisable to havo no rotating force beyonil
tlio inertia of tho piston and load while

making observations, The pressure is pro-
portional to tho loud and inversely propor-
tional to tho area of the piston, so that for

liigh pressures tho load must b very largo
or olso the area must bo very smull, If tho
area of the piston is small it may not be strong
inough to support the load, but on tho other
mnd, if tlio load is largo tho inntnimont
becomes unwieldy and sloxv in opomtioii.

^Tliis difficulty has led (. tho eoiifilniolion of
lifYoronlial piwlona in which Urn pressure in

ipplied between two piston-i of nightly
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area, and in mm ease ufc least the gauge bus

beim oonstnioLed with the weight hanging on

the pinion, MntK putting it in tension instead

of !(>mprosHi<m. Thin arrangement gives two

ItMiltngo iinmn instead of out), which is a

disadvantage.
tJovorul typos of this gauge arc shown in

Pig. fl, (} shown tho simplest form in whieh
tlio piston is in compression, and must bo mode

I'lti. 0.

stiff onougli to withstand the, load. A JH tlio

cylinder, B tlio piston, and C the load, and it

is clour that tho piston and load can bo rotated

without any diluculty. (l>)
is a similar gauge

loiulotl by moans of a lover K. A ball hearing
should bo interposed between tlio pivot and
tho piston HO that tho hitter can bo freely
rotittad. This form generally requires that tho

piston l)ti moehaniea.lly rotatod continuously,
which slightly reduces tho sensitivity, (r)

nlKnvd a similar gauge loaded with n spring

Cj and bus Homo disadvantages in that (ho

soring must bo accurately calibrated and, unless

its motion is greatly magnified, gives a very
short Hcalo. It also requires a much longer

pitori. than tho other patterns, and this long

piston nuiHt bo of uniform area. {(/} uliowB a

(lilToronttiil ]ston in wliioh tho prcsHiiro is

appliud to tho piston ]i
t working in (sylindor

A, itnil tnuisniittRtl to piston l!a in oylindor
A a , tho pressure on whioli may bo measured

by n inornnry oolnrnn or other moaiiH. This

lius two leiikage Hiirfacea, and Uio two
must ho pwfeobly in line, Some

complication is neoiled to obtain tho desired

rotation of tho pistons, (e) shows n difl'orontial

gatigo in which tho piston in tiirnctl to two
dia-inottsrH, 1^ and ]i

a , HO that the effective ai-ca

I'H tlio dilToronco botwcon the areas of tho two

purts, This arrangoinent allows the piston to

bo pub in tension instimd ot compression, and
Hintio the olfcetivo urea may 1m very mnall,
tho load may bo very small for n largo pressure.
It requires very aceurato workmanship to keep

tlio two parts of tins piston and of tho cylinder

truly axial, it has two loaknge surfaces, and

requires extreme niioiiratsy in tho ineaMUun-

inont of tho piston diameters to keop tho

difference reasonably accurate. (/} is nn
invtirtod form of (c), wlneh has been used
with some success for pressures up to II toiiH

per flquaro ineh, but since tho pistons eannofc

bo rotated, a smalt oscillation of le'HS tlm]i

120 being possible, the gauge is not at till

sensitive.

Of all these typos () is the best, being tho

easiest to construct and suitable for tho highest

pressures if care is taken in manufacture. It

is also an oxtiomely sensitive gauge, and in

ordinary work will measure pressures more

quickly than a mercury manometer find with

equal accuracy. It is not possible to niafco

this gauge very sensitive for pressures below
4 atmospheres, however, and for pressures uji
to this a mercury manometer is hotter.

Tho type of gango to be described is that

which has proved most; accurate and Heimitivc,
and is in use for measuring pressures from
SO Ihs. to 2-1,000 Ibs. per si], in. H consists

of a plain ground piston of hardened sleol,

fitting a lapped hole in a slocl cylinder. Tho
motion of the piston for tho small sixes hi

restricted to in. in order to reduce the length,
since the intensity ot' stress is very high under

high pressure. Tho pistons vary hi si/o from
0'2 sq. in. for moaauring pressurcfi up to
1200 Ibs. sq,. in. {80 utinos.) to 0-01 eq. in,

for pressures np to 534,000 Ibs. sq. in, (Ifi(K)

atmos,), Tho largest one will measure praw-
nrefl as low as 30 Ibs. sq, in. ('2 atmoa. with
fair sensitivity).

ffiy, 10 shows tho details of instrument. A
is tho piston provided with a button at tho

lower end to prevent; it from leaving thu

cylinder, and a separate head (ixed to tho

piston by a grub screw. B is tlio cylinder
turned out of a piece of tool steel and mounted
on column C of mild steel attached to tlio

test apparatus, Tho spherical bead of tho
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piston is slotted nn one .side and carries
Emisfj or aluminium tubular frame ]) w jt,h

Jdg at tho lower end '.rim head of th
fmrno has a small pin 'K entering tho skit i

tlio spherical head of tlic piston, nnd tlui

(insuring that framo mid piston rotate togethei
Tho loud consists of annular weights of ens
iron passing over tho frame and rusting on tin

Icdgo. Openings am made in Uic upper par
of tho frame, so that the position of tho pistoi
cut i bo observed.

Thoinstminent is verysimple in construction
imcE tlio only difficulty in miHuifiieturo in tht

grinding of tho piston and lapping out of tht.

oylindor. Tho part of tlio piston working
witFiiii tho cylinder must be parallel, and it ii

advisublo to haw. it of exact si-/o, so that the
aroa may ho a .simple fraction of nn inch
Tin* weights am then carefully calibrate)

weights of standard values, mid no corroc
tioii t'luttoi'H (iro needed. Tho smallest piston
roforrod. to above in -11280 of an inch in

diamotor, and for all tlio working part of tlu

piston this piston in circular and parnllel, but
it is not easy to make tho piston to thia

ncmiriuvy, sinco the last liguro is not mensurable,

liy any but measuring machines of tho highest
aooiu-aoy. Tho piston in question was one oJ

two whioh wore made together and gradually
reduced to mr,o by cautious lapping until tlio

ligni'o roqnirod was obtained. The second one,
whioh was rejected, varied but little from
U28(i and would have been accurate enough

for any ordinary work, but not for a standard
of imjHsitrp, '['lie cylinder was hipped out until
tho pinion ooutd just slide in by pushing, but
without driving. Tht) cylinder eannot bo
measured directly, and would lie assumed to
lio tho name ni/.o as thu piston, which fitted it

tluia tightly. An attempt was ]iiado to measure
ib by d riving a voiy soft copper plug into it

and thoii monmiring the ]>lug. The plug wna
found Lo inoiisuro -liaH(i of an hum, or tho
Hiumi mtmsiiroinontus tlio piston, Tlio leakage
from IhoHo pistons is found to be exceedingly
Hiiiall, and tho friction is also very small, Jf

tho pinion is rotated with, say, 100 Ibs. upon,
it, ib will continue in motion for some ten

minutes, during whieh time tho pressure
remains constant. This lias boon examined
liy moans of an ordinary pressure gauge,
with a minrosoopo adjusted to allow any
mnvoNiont of tho hand. With a pressure of

30,000 Ibs, pur sq. in, it was found that
tlio hand of the gaugo remained stationary
whiLo tho piston wna rotating, but sharply
took a now and dodnito position on tho
addition of 0*01 Ib. to tho load, equivalent
to I 13>. per sq. in.

A gaugo o this Itintl miiHt work with oil,

aa tho lubricant for the piston, nnd if tho oil

is at all acid, corrosion of piston and cylinder
will take place, thus altering their dimensions,

The best oil has been found to lie the tasteless
castor oil sold for medicinal purposes. Tlio
oil miiHt be freed from air, otherwise the

fiiinsitivity of the gauge is reduced very con-

siderably and it is very difficult to got the
minute oil bubbles out of tho faster oil used.
In time, however, the tiir bubbles gradually
leak out through the piston, and although tho

sensitivity may bo small when tho gnugo in

freshly filled, if a high pressure is kept on for
a fow hours and the piston kept rotating, tho
air bubbles will bn removed and the Honmlivity
hie reaped.

-For MHO on pressure gauge testers which am
filled with water a syphon amusement must
bo used in order to keep the water uwuy from
tho piston.

The- cfleotivc area of tho piston m (ly bo
altered by the strain of tho piston nnd cylinder
under very high pressure. Tlio piston is

subject to constant compression axiatly, and
to varying compression radially, while the
cylinder is enlarged by the internal pressure
varying from tho full pismire at the bottom
to zero at tho top, and also to axial strcSEca

varying according to tho manner of fixing.
Tho oITeetivo area of the small piston referred
to abovo is calculated tu be one part in 10,000
more at 20,000 HIM. per fit), in. than at Hinall

'

(Jauges of this typo have been .,.
by Mr. .liridgman of still smaller diameter and
for measuring higher pressures.

1 The pinions
of these gauges were very small and went not

specially ground to fit, suitable pieces of hard
steel wiro being selected. To rcdueo the

loakage, tho fluid unod was a mixtiini of
molasses and nil.

(8) HKOONDAIIY MANOMKTKRS. - There
gauges must bo calibrated by comparison with
a primary gauge, since the properties upon
whioh they depend caimofc bo determined
with mifiioiont accuracy to enable- their trim
calibration to bo calculated. Most gauges of
this typo depend upon the elastic deformation
if some metal part, and it is often possible- to

copy the dimensions adopted for a calihmted
jaugo in order to reproduce similar gauges
laving tho samo calibration,

Tho
_
types of gauge described Inter for

Jotormining tho maximum pressure to which
ihoy have been subjected are generally euli-

H'atod by comparison with a primaiy gauge
or a calibrated secondary gauge, nlthoiijdi
hoso depending upon tho reduction in volume
f a confined volume of air tiro eopnhlo of

oitfltruotion. as primary standards. Tlio

ifficulty of determining the volumes and tho
oformation of the envelopes makes it a more
rnotioftl matter to obtain tho calibration by
omparison with another typo of gauge. Tho
tothods of measurement mentioned hi this

Am. Acad, I'roe., 1000-10, xllv. 8.
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olmptor aro Ihoau chiclly lifted, lint there arc

many other propfii'Lics of mitteriids which

might bti utilised for the purpose under special
oi rcu nistftiicL'3.

j} (i)) liLAimii OAIHJHS. Tho majority of

pressure gauges used belong do this typo and

dopond iipim tho elastic properties of Rome
motal part, Tn nil canes it is ino.it important
that the elastic, limit of the material is not

approached, since this will lead to a continual

nliango in the zoro of tho gauge
1
,

'l.'lioy
all

show a cortain
"
hysteresis

"
effect in that tho

calibration as tho pressure inorcnsea does not

agree with tho calibration as tho pressure
doorcases, This effect IB small if tins maximum
stress in tho material in small. A small stress

necessarily entails a small strum and con-

sequently tho actual motion produced has to

bo magnified by mechanical or other means
in ortlor to obtain a readable scale. Tlio

mtichanism employed for tho magnification
of tho motion introduces errors in tho readings
due to friction and general slackness of the

parts. Tho errors arising from thin cause aro

often greater than errors produced by impor-
footions in the elasticity of tho deformed
member. l>'or special purposes it is always
possible to obtain a moro accurate gauge by
dispensing with tho mechanism and using an

optical lover system. Tho great advantages of

olastie gauges, howovor, aro thoir compactness,
portability, and gonoral haiidimws, all of

which aro lost when tho optical syatom is

introduced,

(10) SoirAinnsn DrAHiitAfiM GAUUE. Tho
simplest form of this inanometor iw the

Schnffcr {Haphragm
gauge (Fig. 11).
The diaphragm A ia

Hiibj(!(}f,eil to proas-
Lire on itn lower side

and tlm motion of

tho diaiiliragin com-
municated to the

rot! B which oarrioa

a rank at its ii])]ior

orul gearing with the

pinion 0. This
pinion in fixed to

wheel 1) which goiirn
with the Hinall wheel
.13 attached to wheel
'If which in turn

gears with tho small
wheel to which tho index hand is attnehcd.
This somewhat complicated gear in necessary
owing to tho small motion of the diaphragm
poivmiHHiblo, and tho great advantage of tho
."Horn-don tube gauge to be dewenhed later is

fclio more simple mechanism refjiiired. This

gauge, however, in still occasionally used on
traction oiigineH and machinery subject to

vibration, ainco tho natural jiedod of vibration

Ii'IO. II.

of tho diaphragm is much loss than that of a
lloiii'don tube suita.blo for Mm name ]u'cssiirp,
.l\>r laboratory work this typo of gauge lina

some advantages in that it can 1m t-nnstruislcil

in any ordinary workshop, nml by tlm atil)-

stitiition of an optical lover for the grilling
and index an ojien aenlo of prosmiro ena bo
obtained.

(11) .BouinioN
rrunu GAUOE. The most

common form ia tho Bourdon tube g
which is used universally for inciimiring
or Htnall jn-esaHres, In thin gango the JHT
is applied to tho inside of a tubes of hnniK or

stool, generally oval
in section and bent
into tho are of a
oil-file. Tho effect of

tho internal proHHurn
is to increase thn
radius of eurvnturo
of tho tube, and one
end being fixed to
the WHO, the motion
of tho other end in

utilised to operates
au index hand by
means of a rack and

pinion. Tho limit of

elastic deformation
must not bo approached, othcrwiim the htbo
will tako a gradual permanent, not and (Jia

gaugo readings will increase. Tlio gnugo ia

shown in Fig, 12, whoro .1! ia tho tuho fixed
to tho case at A. Tho free end of tin* tllbo
is oonneoted to a quadrant raolt !1) by a Hnlt O,
Tho rank 1) gears with a pinion I 1

!, on the
shaft of which tho index hand is lixed. A
small restraint is added in tho form of n luiir-

spring R
^

If the tube is made very stiff, tlio

tion must be largo, and iinavoidnlilo
in tho pin joints will produeo liiioortainty in
th-j reading, In ordor to rcduiio tlui inagnilica*
tion makers generally allow tho tutio (o deform
more than is advisable, and mtml Raugt'O nro
much more eonstnnt if worked to about 7li

per cent of their designed load. A gaugo of
tho ohfiapiatl typo, (Calibrated to 7ri per cent
of its .nlended maximum, has litioii found to
givo oxaut repetitions of its reading for several

years. The sculo (livision of thin gauge, how-
ovor, was smaller than that of a K( nndaid gnujw
for the samo prcfisui-io.

The Bourdon tubo gauge in dhu moot oon-
voniont profiBiiro indicator for n Inrgo ncopo
of work, because the gaugo quickly rceordn

any ehango of preHsnre, whieh cnn ho ix-ntl

off directly on tho dial, Tlieao Ranges oan
bo iHirehasod for any range of jin-smiiX), filii'h

as vacuum up to y.oro, vacuum mid pmssuro
from to 10 Ibs., and any raiigo of prmui'O
from /.oro to C Ibs. per sq. in., or m-o nji to
^ tons per sq. in, Tho usual si'/os rando have
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(i" and 10" dials, hut smaller mid Inrgor dial

t!!in also bis obtained. Tho mechanism is no
always increased in wi/e for tins larger gauges
tho dials being enlarged and tlio index ham
increased in length und breadth simply tt

enable them to be read from a considoiabl
distance.

(i.) The tltals of gauges of this kind must K
carefully chosen. The index hand shouk
move us close as possible to the dial, but imm
not toiiuli it at any point of its motion. Con
sidorablo parallax errors can bo obtained i

the index hand is a small distance from tlio

dial, and practice in required hcforo an observer

instinctively places his eye in the true positioi
to avoid this. The index hand itself jH matlo
of considerable width for ordinary gauges tor

engineering purposes because it is more import
ant that it should bo easily seen than that
the pressure should bis observed with groal

aoouraoy. For laboratory work it is convenioin
to reduce the width of tlio pointer almost to a
point and, generally speaking, bho dial is bettei
marked in dots than in lines. A very genera
fault is for the index hand to overlap bho

divisions, which renders accurate reading im-

possible. When greater accuracy in required,
the pointisl

1 should bis flattened to a knifo edge,
turned edgewise and a mirror let into the dial

behind the flattened part of the hand. This
enables very accurate observations to bo made,
and eliminates the error due to parallax-, ThU
typo of dial can be obtained to special
order.

Examples of the dials referred to aro shown
hi Fig. 1!1, where (a) in the usual form of pointer,

Jfsa, lii.

which is shown overlapping the diviaiona a

very uommon fault; (ft) shows the flue point
with tho soalo marked in dots, tho hast

method of marking; and (c) shows the rn-

flootor soalo type, which is recommended for

special work,

J'JO. 14.

(ii.) Oiwhattling it (lavtje.. ]f a new gaugr is

obtained, it may be found that its motion in

irregular, the pointer setting at different places
each time it is lapped. An examination of the
mechanism may show that small particle's oi

metal dust have been left in tho case and linvc
fallen between the pinion and tho rack, find a

thorough cleaning with a. carnel's-hair brush
loaded with petrol may put the gauge right.
If the fault still remains it may lo that the
raek and pinion do not mesh miiliciently
closely in gear, a point which cmi Konifiliiurs

bo rectified. Or it may bo found that the

pinion shaft is not circular, which nniftt be,

put right before the gauge will ho satisfactory.
It should be noted that the mechanism is

somewhat delicate, ami tho index bond
should only be removed by menus of a

S7>ecial little drawing tool, as shown in

/''iff. 14. Tho jaws A press on tlio back
of tho boss of tho hand, and tlio screw
point U pi-oases against the spindle, A turn
of tho aerow will then remove
thii hand without lending tho ^p
pivot. To replace the hnnd it /

"^
-,

must lie pushed straight on in

tho correct position and then

tightened by a tap with n

very light iiiHtrunient-intiker'fi

hammer; it in not possible to

put the blind on loosely and
Clion twist it into place without risk of daniago
to the moclianism.

If an (ild gauge is suddenly found to behave
erratically, it will generally bo found that tho
tube is punctured, although the hole may be
Hii small as not to bo found easily. In mush a
oaso tlio gaugo must be returned to the nuikern
for a now tubo to lie fitted,

(EH.) Correction forTemperature. 11 a pressure
gauge is required to Indicate small differences
of pressure, it can lu calibrated at different

temperatures and tho readings correateil

accordingly. It in necessary to cJioosn a

;aiigo of good quality which repeats its re fid-

igH nearly exactly whether tho pressure is

ising or falling, and to have the knife-edge
ndox with mirror shown iii Fig. 13 (c). Tho
curve of corrections at any conatnnt tcmporn-
'lUt'o cannot bo represented as a mathematical
'iniolion of fclio pressure, sineo such corrections
iro largely duo to small orrora in marking tlio

;calo of tho dial. Ib has been found, however,
hat tho alteration to tlio correction at any
mrtionlar pressure duo to change of Icmpera-
uro is iv simple function of the temperature
nd pressure, As an example a 10", 2fi()4b,

aiigo was calibrated at 06 If, as a standard

omporatnro and its curvo of corrections ob-
ainod, It was then calibrated at several

omporalures botivcon (50 and 100 1<\, and the

hange- in correction Ac at temperature ]<\

vas found to bo Ac= - -0001ft P (0-fifi),
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whero 1* ist tlit) pioHFiuro in llw. per M{. in. Tlio

following Eahlo .nhowri tho uotual (iori'uuUoiia at

tli ren teniperatmra :

('Hilt.
=
1''.

50

(ir

1)0

-IK1S

-0-51

I- 0-01 -1-0-25

III pmotieo it is ofton found that a

gango in fixod a Eow inches from tho hot boiler,

and although a wntnr syphon i.'i always littod

to pruvniib tho heating of tho lloimlon tnho by
Htiiiun, tlin tfiinporntiini of tho whole gauge will

ofton ox<!<M)d IK)" .K. There will then ho I 11),

[tor nq. in. dilToreneo in Uio oorreotion of such
ft Haugo at- 250 Ibs, por nq. in. if tlio gauge Imd
beisrt Halihmtml at tho ordinary tomporatitro
of (i Laboratory. Tlio ormr thus eanwd is ap-

pro i) i 11 bio in. ollioiomiy tiislH, although its effect

is not very larn.

Bourdon tiibo gjiugiia aro alwayn liable to

idiMifio of 'Mm, especially if tlioy nm Hiilijuct

td Hliglit vibration snh as ointui'H whilo tlu;y
am oarriod ahont, Whnn tho >ro oan 1m
obaorvod any oliango in this will a]iply to nil

tho corrootioiifl fit other iiartn of tlio Hdiihi.

If, as IH gonomlly tlm <:afm, a pog in ]n'ovid(ul
to (irrost tlio inclox hand jimt ahovo tlid /.oro

point, tho calibration will bo doubtful nftor

tlio giuigi) lias liuon duspiiluliod liy train or

oarrior. I(> in htittor to liavo thn v.vva froo

hy I'onioving tltn pog and to jiliuin a picco
o csiii'lt lifitwiHin tlm oiul o( thi! ttdifi find

tlin oiiHo :ifl a toM]])orai-y Htop dni'ing traiiH-

jiort.

ij (12) Hi'irmm MniM-]'tu-;;wuui-: MAmisinTun.
Thi) Bijfilo longlh of a lioiirdon tnbii j-augo in

liniiUid, lioiiig about .lit inolnts on a (l-imsli din]

and ^2 iiu;bo,4 on a ]()-inoh diul. Tho valiio of

oim-iiiuli uiotiiin of tho indox h(K!oitmn vory
(U'eml wlion tho iimxinnini pix^Hiiro

liy tlio (,'iuijro intj]'nH{!H ( It i often

to toad ]iifh (jrcsmiriiH with mtidli

aeoiimcy, or, in otlior wimln, to |irovido n
miuih inoro opon mialu. Thin dan ho dono by
milmtitutlng a vosaol in tlio shaim of n tubo o'r

a Bplioro fin1 tho Bourdon tubo, and mwHiiring
tho oubicul oxpaneioti or coinproHHion of tlio

voHBol. Tho inonBiii'omont uf tlm oxpiuision
can lio boat iniulo by olworving tlio drnplmm-
nionfc of a liquid oithor fnun tho iiiHiiln or tho
ontsklo of Llio tulio.

}''iij,
15 nhowH a niano-

nxitor of ilm tyjio coiwtrmilod by Mr. JIIH.

Kpiir/'o. .It (ionHiHts of an onfoi1

oylindor A
lillod with wator and a Bninllor oylindoi

1 B
] l t]i nutaido [ tlio

j..i, Q ooniiootcd to

tlio pressuro supply, Tho cylinder A is filled

with water, and on tlio pre.ssnro in Chamber IS-

increasing, sonio of tho water in A in fom-d
into the measuring vessel .1). The vuftHel '\)

is provided with it iiduoml murk
.1'!,

at whiHi
level tho water io Uopt by operating a dis-

placement piston \? by moans of a imm'omotdr
screw (J. Tho amount of water flowing from
A in thus measured by tho rotation given lo
tho micrometer head G. Tlio wnlor in A
boing at all times opon to (-ho atmosphere in

not compressed, and us long an Ibo

apparatus remains at one

tompoiuturo tho ratio of

the displaced volume to

tho tolal voluino renmiiiFi

constant, oxoopt for tho
small error produced by
temperature expansion of

tho metal cylinder. An
additional plunger It is

provided for adjusting the
/.oro HO that tho mioro-
niotor head reads zero at
/.oro pressure. Tho vofisol

Ji in subjected to axial
and longitudinal com-
pression HO that the

volume of water displaced
in not exactly a linear

function of tho pressure.
.L'ho calibration of

tnndo front one qiudity of Filed in,

vory constant, Tho grange in very
and can 1m made to read a pressure of MO
atmospheres to one piu't in iJOOO. Tho KOiwi-

tivity depends upon tho ratio of tho aroii of
tho displacement piston to tho volume uf

liquid in A and upon tho uws of a sunill tube
for tho fiducial mark K

(!!!) I']LI-;<!TIU<!AT( It-KFil.STANllI-: I\IANO-

MKTHHM. Those manometers ile]>(;nd upon fhn

(Ouiugo in tho eleetrioal rosirtUnai of a nioliil

when snbjcistftd to in'osauro. The molalfi imnd
for this |nirpiiHo aro

nioi'eiiry, jilatinum, and
manganin. T'he first nuiHt ho eoiitaim-il in a

capillary tubo of non-ooiuliKiting material, mioh
us glass, and tho solid metals aro used in tho
form of wires. In tho ditto of inoremy tho

dlatitieity of tho glass-uontaining tubo afTeutfl

the roftistimco of tho woi-cury, tho (loinjiroHsiini
of the bore altering tho length of tho thread of

moronry. finoh a fiaugo must, for this ronmnij
be calibrated by eomparisim with a urimniy
manomofer. Manganin wire in not vory
count-lint, its variation in rosintaniio depending
upon Ha provions history.

1 This must also
ho oalibratod against a ataudard gauge. It in

poHsihlo that n puro platinum wire may bo

miflioionlly eonntant in its roHiHtanco variation
to onablo suclt a gauge to bo usod an a primary
standard for vory high proasuros.

1 Amer. Acntl, 1'roc,, 1011, xlvll,
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iU. A.
Ltiffiy gives the resistance variation

as follows :
'

Mnrcnry ;

?' ?'rt

?' ' *

whero p in in lig./em.
3

.

J'latinnm ;

r.~.rj>= -l-86xlO-n.

whoro p is in atmospheres, r
a in tho resistance

iit ulniosphorio prcH.suro, and ) tlio resistance

tit uny nthwr procure. Tin; positive sign for

manginiin in a peculiarity of this material.

Mr. Jiridgmim finds that a gauge f Mis
kind ropetita itsi-lf extremely well for iucreas-

ing and doowfLHing pressures, as in shown by
tho following table: 3

AH Unit in nocosHary for tho construction
of thin K<tu#n in a vessel sulh'eiontly strong to

hold Mm iiriwiiiro, filled with n mm -conducting
Iluid and provided with insulated pressure
tight terminals for taking tho leads to tho

rttHiHtuiKio - measuring apparatus, .['rovinioii

iiuiHt nidi) bo inado for lumping the appamtiis
ut constant tfiinjiomtiiro. Tho rosiHljinco \vini

or jtlitHH tnbo {loidaining tho iitoroniy in

atliuiluul to tlio iimido oniU of t)io iiisnlnfiid

lorimiuilH and simpomlistl in tho fluid to whioh
this proHHiiro !H ii|ii)lio(l, Tho uhnngo of ro-

in 7it>t vory grout, HO that a sonmtivc

In-idgo in roiniirod for measuring
th cluin^o with iKiciiraoy.

(1-1) CU.USIIKII OAIKIKS. When a singlo

higli
-
proHHiiro iiKMiHuroiiieiit is roqnimd, a

criiflhoi' fiaiiRO nf tho kind dovisod for tho dolor-

minalinn of Iho prosfiuro olitaincd in t3m broooh

tihainlior uf a gun can bo used. Tho inoasuro-

inont<l<nxm(ln upon tho juirnMinont eoinpittssioH
of 11 sniull dylindor of ooppor. A mitnlmr of

tlioflii (;op])or oylimlom intist Ijo mntlo from
ono sainplo of innlorial, and a fow of tlioin

olwimjii at miitlotu ftoinprossud at known loads

in a toHting inadjiino, A ourvo can thon bo
draivn whowin^ tho oomiwcasion of tlio oylindoi'
for any load.

1
t'fomplfg nnrlws, IflOfl, pxllx. 500,

11 Amer. Acaii. I'roa., 1000-10, xllv. 8.

fc'io, H3.

l<'i</. Hi shows tlio form of the gmigo. A IH

a Htciil cylinder in Avhich slidos a jriston .li,

tlio upjicr end of which is subjected to tho

pressure to lie measured. Lcakago is pro-
vontt'd by u

ei[]>-HlHL|.Mi(l
disc of soft eoj^ier 0.

Tho cylinder A screws into tlio body B in

whidh tlio cylinder of copper
K is placed. Tho cylinder K
is kojit in a central pn.iition

by moans of a liHfc Hj)i'iiig,

not sliown, which does not

prevent tho radial clofoi'mii-

tion of tho cylindor. After tin?

teMt tho cylimloi- is removed,
its compression measured,
and the pressure read oil

from tho chart. Tho actual

bad on tho copper depends
upon tho diameter of the piston, and us tho
whole -apparatus is self-contained, no ox-
tornul conneo tion ft tiro needed, nml it can
therefore ho used for tho highest pressures
utlainalilo,

5 (ir>) SOUNDINO APPARATUS. Two forms
of recording pressuro gauges are in common
use for determining tho depth of water niidor a

ship. One of those in a compressed-iiir. gauge
and consists of a metal vessel with a small

0])oning for tho admission of wnler provided
with a non-mturn viilve. This opuning must
he kept at tho bottom of tho apparatus IIH it

siulcH in tho water. Tho vessel ia inilinlly full

of uir, but as tho prcHsimi of tho wulorinei'CiiHcs

Homo piigfiOH the non-rotiirn vulvo, cum|)reHMing
tho air insido until otpiililirium is rcneheil.

VVJion tho vessel is hauled hack to tho ship
tlio non-nilum valve prevent* the cwfiipe of

tho water, and tho vidnmo of the wnli; found
in tlio Range is a nuiiisiiivi of tho i]mxiniinii_

prossiiro roaoheil, Thin water in mensural in

a calibrated vessel, or by moans of a divided
soldo dropped in tho vtssscl, and tho depth of

water road off. Tho true depth varied with
tlio amount of salt iti tlio water and a correc-

tion must bo nmdo when tho apparatus is

used in river months, or land-looked waters.

After emptying, tho Bounding apparatus is

ready for IIHO again. Tho depth recorded is

independent of tho direction al the heaving
line, but tho inlet muwt remain in a downward
position otherwise air will escape as the ivator

enters and a false rending will bo obtained.

The sooond form of Hounding apparatus of

thin kind consists of a narrow glii&H tube cloned

at ono end and coated on the inside with a

chemical whioh will bo coloured by tho action

of soa water. Thin is dropped in a suitable

sinker with tho open end of tho tulxi downwards
when tho water on tors tho tubo, compressing
the air contained therein a certain diahineo

doponding upon tho pressure, Chemical notion
thon takes place, and when tho tubo is hauled
back a measure of tho coloured portion of
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tho bore on a special snulo will give tho
iiiaxiiiiuni pix'.HHiiro reached. These tubes arc
aa a rulii uaoil only once, since tho denning off

of tlio coating iiud infilling is n difficult matter.
Tho tulios am, however, very cheap to make
and a largo stock of thorn cnn ho carried in a
small space. Tho original length of tho tube-
must Ijo nuulo exact, otherwise tho scale will
lio iiieon'oct.

(Ifi) SOUNDISO TUHK J1Y M. H 13110 ST. 1

In this apparatus tho compression of water
instead of air id utilised. It consists of a

largo reservoir filled with water and closed

by a capillary tube silvered on tho inside

surface, which contains a thread of mercury
and is open to tho outside. Aa the gauge
descends tho wulor is compressed and tho
tln-ead of mercury moves along tho capillary,
dissolving tho silver lining and thus giving a

permanent record of tho maximum depth
obtained. Tho Honsitivity can ho increased by
enlarging tho reservoir and providing a smaller

capillary. Tho tomporatiiro of tho reservoir
must ho known and can bo determined by a
recording thermometer ailixod to tho apparatus.

(l7).MijAsujiKMGNT. OP CYCLES OF VAIIY-
INU PiiES-suni-). For observations of a con-
timial ohango of pressure tho elastic gauge in
oomo form ia generally need, For slow changes
it continuous photograph of a mercury column
ean bo taken upon a clockwork drum covered
with sensitive, paper, but such an arrangement
can only bo used to record vory Blow changes.
For mioh work it is hotter to use an pr'|;-|Uirv
gauge, in which tho index hand is '''minced bv a
marking-point movimtj^ ft

'

J

|01
.

(Ijs/01,

drum,
rota^OJj.;;f(J0 itW( |rki This apparatuseim bo jffri.i i

.
, e

"
.

^--.oatlily obtained Irom prossiiro-gaugo

Whoa tho changes of pressure are moro

rapid, snoh us those occurring in tho cylinder
of a Bteurn or gas eiiKimt, a dift'orent method
in neccHHary,

g (19) HTUAM-ENIIINK INDHJATOIIS. Tho
ordinary Hteam-cngini) imlicator oonsists of a
small cylinder, containing a freely moving
piston, tho motion of whieh in rostrained by a
calibrated nprlng.. A rod in attached to tho

piston, and tho end of this, cither directly
or through a magnifying motion, records the

pressure upon a paper drum. The drum can
bo driven by clockwork but ia generally given
a reciprocating motion from the eroHshead of

tho engine, so that tho pressure is recorded
with reference to tho position of tho piston,
and tho area obtained is a. measure of tho
work done.

Tho choice of the ma of tho piston and the
amount of motion allowed to tho spring
dopnndu upon tho speed of tho engine. Tho
'" -"lin. of the piston in more with a largo

id with tho larger motion, but tho
'

''""'I, elvlll. H05.

boaccuracy with which tho iwsord cnn
measured is proportional to itH height.

(i.) lUciiiirds Indicator. For slow speed
steam engines this indicato

perfectly satisfactory. It consists of a cylin^A in which tho piston B, restrained by a spring
C, moves. Tho motion is transmitted through
a simple Watt parallel motion to the point 0,
which records on tho drum 10. Tho marking*
point may bo of gun-motal, when upcoinl
motalljo paper must bo used upon tho dnnn,
Or a hard lead poncil marking upon ordinary
paper can bo used.

(ii.) Croxby Imlicator. An tho Rfwila of

engines increased, error, duo to inertia of tho

IPia. 18.

parts, increased, and other indicators, of

which tho Crosby is a typo, wore introduced.
In thcBo tho motion of tho piston is reduced
and greater magnification is provided by
specially designed link motion. Tho Crosby
indicator is shown in Jfig, 18, in which tho
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purl* (U'O fdmilar to those of tlio Kkmards
imlk'iiLm1

, oxoept in tho link motion, which
Kives n. mu^nificiiUon of fi to 1 iiistciul of 2 to 1.

When hiyh steam pressures and Biipoi
1 -

hoatod Htoam came inl,o um, tlio position of

Liu) spring under ilio cylinder rendered it

liublu to Change, owing to tho temperature
which it attained. This bocanio of greater

impovtiuico still when tho uso of tho explosion
ougino became gonoral. Several indicators
Iwtvo been devised in wliioh tho spring is

pliuicid outnido th hot cylinder.

(iii.) J)obbic- Me.tunes Indicator. Tina ox-

aniplo of nil external spring indicator in

uhowii it* Fig. I!). Tho spring is outsido tho

oovor of tho cylinder, which prevents it from

lioinjC overheated, and tho spring diameter is

mil linsitc;d liy tho diamotor of tho piston.
It is ptS3sil>lo to nao very stiff springs and

. ID.

very high pressures oan bo recorded. TJiouo

iiiiluiJttorB are satisfactory for speeds up to

about 400 or BOO oyelos ]ior ininnto. For

Jiigluir HjujctlH a miuillor piston, only 0110

qimiltir of a squaro iiush in area, ia used,
imd tjio huiglit of tho diagram is rodnotid to

1 ,V iiiuh. ffw Bjniill oxplimion ctigincfl tlio

]iiton in I'cdncod in nma still inoro mid tho

lioiglii of cliugnim limited to 1 inch. Thouo
mtwll intlioatoi-s oun lio used with fail1 Hiioceaa

iijuni jiolrnl engines running at 1000 or 1200

tiyolos })r miiuito ;
- Imt for this speed tlio

optical indicator is a bettor instrument, al-

though moro cumbrous.
Tho .faults of records obtained from indi-

cators of tliiH typo at high speoda aro duo to

Ciwo otuiaoa : tho first is tlio iimcoimioy of tho

Insight or prcssiii'o ordinnto of tho diagram,
dim to tins mortin, of tho piston and link motion
of tho iruli<!atoL'

;
and tho second ia the

iiKuwmuto positions of fcho prosauro ordinatea

duo to tlio inertia of tho drum and driving

-mcohanigm, find tho utrotoh of tho cord duo

to thcso inertia forces. In

diagrams, where tho variation of prowum is

not groat during a working stroke, tho onm1

[irculiiocd ifj nob very sorious, but in the CUBO

of an explosion engine, in wliicli tho rcoortl

is) asymmetrical, tho ]ugli-pj'oHSiiro peuk boing
at ono end of tHo diagram, tho umirs proilucod
aro very largo. Those rcconln ai'o generftlly
used to oalciilnto tho moan offuutivo prcHsnro
on tho piHton, i.e. tiio moan dillvrmico butwotdi

tho pressures on tho forward and tliu rotuni
strokes. To obtain this, tho !ive:i of tho

diagnim is divided by tho iicl.ua! length of
tho Iwso line of the reuonlctl tsurvi!, and not
tho length wliioh is givoii at H!OW Hpisuda,
when inertia forces and Btrutcih of cord ar

nearly alwont. Thus tho OITOCH arc, to n
eortiiin oxtont, oliniiimtod. ii, however, tho
record is used for dolormining the oxact

position of valve sot tings and auoh observa-

tions, the errors produced may bo very groat.
Tho motion to tho drum may bo derived

directly from t!io orosslicad of tho cngino by
moans of a siiuphi levor systoiu or a dilforontiul

drum, or it may bo derived from n. small cony
of tho orank ami slider inechiuiSsiii, drivon
from tho engine shaft by a ohiim, or ofchcr

moans free from slip. In any casio it in.

uncoasiiry that tlio oireiuuforontiiil motion
given to the indicator drum shall bo an oxiust

oojiy of the iiwition of tho piHton, and iti

pluiHo with this motion,

Tlio piHton of the indicator nniHt lio lubii-

eiilcd with oil, and thin oil is HI ion roinovcid
whon wot steam or hot gnxnx aro prt'sot.
.[""or thia reason it is best to remove the piston
and link motion when tho indicator IH not
in use, and replace them oleanod and oiloiE

when a record is desired. Thin (tl.se proven ta

tho spring from becoming ovorheiilud, and Hum
presorvoH its aooiiracy. Aftor UHO it is inont

important that tho whole indicator lie thor-

oughly cleaned and oiled and put away in its

proper box. Tho very faulty diiigramu KI>

often obtained on engine testa lira largely duo
to miglcot of tlieao precautions.

(10) On'iOAL IKDWIATOHS, :i?r higji-upcdd
engine tests, and for recording explosion \niiss-

iiros, optical indicators are tho only instru-

ments which oun bo used with success, 1 In
thoso indicators tho motion of tho piston, in

reduced to a minimum, or a diaphragm in

used and tho magnifying gour ia replaced by
a beam of light, friction and inertia being
oliminatcd in this part of tho nioolianiHin.

The instruments consist of a Hpring-loadod
piaton or a diaphragm (which requires no
additional spring) subjected to tho pressure,
and tho motion of which is transmitted to a

very light pivoted mirror. A ray (if light
is projected upon this mirror anil its reflec-

tion thus strikes out a straight lino, tho length
1

iHoo "Ciitlioiln Hay Manmnotor,"
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of which is proportional to Iho procure. Jn

order to obtain ii diagram, motion innab lie

given to (Jiia i-ofltsoted ray in a direction at

right angles, midi niotinn being a copy of the

]notion of tho engine piston. This may ho

done hy rotating tho frame containing tho

pressure mirror, or hy deflecting tho light, ray

hy moans of an independent mirror, Tho
Hccond motion of tho light ray may bo avoided

hy moving tho ground-glass screen or photo-

l-'to. 20.

graphic film upon winch tho liglit spot in

received, This, however, introduces inertia

forces which can easily bo avoided hy tho

above methods. For records ot explosions in

closed cylinders the diagram is required upon
ft time biiHO, and Iho second reflection in then

unnecessary, a revolving dniin, holding tho

soimitivo jmpor, alone hoing required. Them
rocordH iiNimlly cover a very short interval

of time and clockwork in unsuitable. Tho
drum is then driven by an elootrio motor at

approximately constant speed and an indo-

poiulont time record made by a ray of liglit

reflected from a mirror attached to H tuning,
fork. Another method iH to arrange n tuning-
fork HO that tho light from tho diaphragm
mirror is occulted at each vibration of tho

fork, and a dotted lino thus obtained on the

recorded diagram. In Fig. 20 (), (&}, (c),

and (d) are shown four different Lypra of

these optical indicators. (), duo to 1'rofcsaor'

Hopldneon, shows a piston instrument in

which tho piston I1
ia restrained by a, straight
bar spring S. The
mirror is pivotal bo-

tweon spring supports
L and tho sownid

motion obtained by
oscillating tho whole
frame ]? by moans of

a convenient system of

levers attached to the

[ ft
ongino orosslioad.

(b)

shows tho msli'iimonb
used by Vrofessor Wat-
son, in which a corru-

gated diaphragm D in

used and kept coo! hy
a watcr-jaekofc J. The
mirror M is mipported
on threo pivots, two of

which are fixed and tho

third receives motion
from tho diaphragm.
Tho mirror 1C givos tho

Hocond deflection to tho

light ray, boin^ oscil-

lated by a orank and

connecting-rod mechan-
ism C in which tho

ratio of tho connecting-
rod length to tho orank
radius ia made similar

to that of tiho engine

upon which it is used,

Tho crank is rotated by
means of a chain from
the engine shaft, and 1111

adjustment is provided
for securing correct

phase position rolntively
to tho ongino piston,

(c) in the Oai'poiilior-

Hospitalior indicator, made by Messrs, Van
Radon & Co. of Coventry. In thin indicator

tho flat diaphragm D is connected to tho proas-
uro source by a small tube of somo length,
in order to keep tho diaphragm cool. Tho
mirror M is supported upon threo pivots, ono
of which ia fixed, ono receives motion from
tho diaphragm, and tho third receives motion
from a orank mochaniam which copies the

motion of tho ongino. Tho two motions arc

thus communicated to tho single mirror.

Tho copying motion ia driven from OLD ongino

by a flexible shaft to wheel J, tho phase position

(d)
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(22) DlAl'JIHAUM frAlKIB Ol-' Ht'HEKL ANtl

HMU.SH, 1 This j/augo in somewhat Bimiliir to

the bid), hut has it light cupper diaphragm, anil

tlie deflection iw iiionmircd by tho Fixc.au intcr-

fi'renoo method instead of by iho optical
lovor. The gauge is thus more compact and

not HO sensitive to external vibration. .Diffor-

CHCCH of pressure of tho order of 0-1 mm. of

mercury can IKS measured to 0-00001 mm. and a

change of presauro of 0-001 mm. corresponds to

four interference bunds of yellow helium light.

(2li) COLLODION DFAI'IIRAHH C!AU(iK. a M.

Lafay has constructed a very sensitive dia-

phnigm of silvered collodion in which the,

Vtoeau interference, method is utilised to

indicate when tho diaphragm ia in its normal

position. Tho deformed diaphragm is brought
buck to its initial position by means of an
olectrostiitic charge, the quantity of ivhioh is

measured and tho pressure dotermincd there-

from. This lias the advantage that the actual

pressure measurement is simpler than tho

counting of tho interference bands, tho light

ays tern being need simply to indicate tho

null position.

(24-) LIQUID COLUMNS. Tho simplest
method of magnifying tho difference in height
is to malm one of tho tubes at a email angle
to tho horizontal instead of vortical. If tho

position of the meniscus is measured along tho

tuba tho height A= Zsin a whore ifi tho angle
to tho horizontal and I the motion along tho

tube. If a is made fi, tho magnification is 12

times. A disadvantage of this method is that

tho smaller tho slope tho greater difficulty is

experienced in determining tho position of

tho liquid in Iho tube, and in any case- a

small tube must lie need.

(25) ROBERTS COMI'ENSATMI) MANO-
METER. 3 This gauge, shown in Fig, 2.2,

consists of two tubes A and 1J connected

by a capillary (", tho whole being filled

with liquid except for a bubble of air D
left in tho horizontal tube 0. A very
small change in head in either A or ]i

thus causes a large motion of the bnbblo
in 0, and the tubes A and

" B U being clone together

they can be maintained at

FIG. 28.

tho same temperature. If A and B are 10 mm.
in diameter and is mm, bore, tho magnifi-
cation is 400 to 1, a reading of 0-001 mm.
being cnsily made.

1
Dciitsnh, Wilts. Cleecll. Verh., 1909. xi, 1.

"
(fomptex rentliis, 1900, flxllx. 1115.

3
Proc, lioi/ttl Society, 1000, A, Ixxvill.

(26) MicHOMi'iTKR WATHH-OAUOI:.

gauge, shown ml''i(/. 2,'), ia constructed of Uvo
water-vessels A and B connected by a sinu-ll

tube 0. The level of water IB measured by
micromotor heads 1), tho reading boing takon
when tho point attached to tho mk'roimi Un-

screw just touches tJio surface of the water.

As tho point is brought down very slowly to
tho water surface, the latter will suddenly
appear to jump up to moot tho point and will

adhoro to tho point. If this contact ia ulwuya
observed it is possible to read to -02fi mm, on
each head corresponding to -Of) mm. difference,

in head. This corresponds to 0-004 mm. of

mercury.. Tho water Biirfaco and tlio point!!
must bo kept clean, and tho points must l>o

withdrawn from the surface before oaoh read-

ing. Tho apparatus must be (irmly fixed, sinew

vibrations on tho Biirfaco of tho liquid will

prevent accurate observations of tho position
of contact.

(27) CJTATTOOK CfAUuu. Viy. 24 shows this

gauge, which is simple to construct ami only

requires reasonable caro in operation tn give
very reliable observations of small difiercncoH
of pressure. Tho gmigo IB constrimtwl in

glass, A and B being two water-vessels attached
to tho pressure sources. These vessels coiu-
immioato with a central vessel 0, one to tho

body of tho vessel and tho other to an mlornnl
tubo I). Tho central vessel f! is filled with
any moderately transparent liquid lighlor
than, and non - mixublo with, water. Tho
whole

_
gauge is monntod upon an upper frame

D1

, which in timif'is supported at ono ond from
a stand G and carried at tho other' ond by
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an .adjustable screwed support with a micro-
motor head li. Tho excess of pressure in

veaael B will force a bubble of water up the
tube JJ into tho oil surrounding its end A
lamp is fixed at the back of tho gauge to illu-

minate this bubble, and a microscope with tin

objective of about 20 nun. focus is employed
to

_

observe tho bubble. Tho light is then

adjusted until a bright line either golden or
red in colour is observed in the microscope,
and this lino is brought into coincidence with
tho fiducsjul line in tho eyepiece of the micro-

scope by tilling the gauge by tho micrometer
bend H. Wlion tho gauge is properly filled

with clean liquids this bright line will be found
to bo quite definite in position for any posi-
tion of the gauge. The lino is adjusted for

equal pressures in tho two tubes, and when
pressure is applied is brought back to position
by tilting tho gauge. Tho micrometer readings
tiro thug proportional to tho pressure differ-

ences in tho water vessels. A common size

is to malto I tho distance between the micro-
mo tor and support 25 cm., L tho distance
between the tubes -- ISC em. With 1 nun.

pitch of Bcrow and 100 division*) on tho micro-

motor head one unit =|Sf;
. x Ol-.-'Ol't mm. of

water, and readings can be made lo unolonth
of ft clrviflion, corresponding to about '0001 mm.
of mercury. Tho ground joints nt the lop of

the water vessels are required no that the

gaiiyo can l>o properly cleaned, ami these and
all valves must bo kept well greased to prevent
lealmgo. If a sudden rise of pressure takes

piano- the bubble of water may become do-

tachod ami fall to tho bottom of vessel C,
thus altoi'iny the adjustment of tho gauge. A
tap E is provided BO thut tho gaugo can bo
shut off if this scums likely to occur. It is

well to provide two branch taps in the

pressure pipes, which can be opened to the

atmosphere in order to ohock tlio xoro with-
out disconnecting tho gaugo from tho test

apparatus.
The Hoiiftil.ivity of tho gauge depends upon

tho definition of tho bright line Keen in the

mierosoopc, and thin depends chiefly upon
tho liquid used. Otherwise tho sensitivity
could bo inorcaecd by bringing tho vessels A
and li together, thun making tho ratio l/L

large. Tho sharpness of definition of tho

bright lino depends chiefly upon tho two

liquids employed. The best result is obtained

by tlu) URO of salt water and pure castor oil,

Tlio salt is used in order to prevent a fungus-
lilco gr/owth which occurs at tho aiirftice of

puro watai1 in contact with tlio oil. Tho
readings of tho gaugo must bo corrected for

tho density of tho water used, tho salt being
nchUitl until tho density is about 1-07, With
this solution the gauge will remain in working
ordtu' for many months, ^ho IIHO of tho

mioroscopo is somewhat tiring during pro-

von. i

longed Hci'ics of observations, anil iL can be

replaced by a projection Ion's which tin-own
an imago of the bubble on a ground -glass
Hcrcon. Jf tho aniToun ding light is dim the

position of tho bright lino can bo adjusted
uconratoly and with less strain to tlio eye.
Tho range of pressure measurable l>y these

gauges may bo ineronscd by increasing tho
distance between tho water vessels A and It.

Tlio new piece of glass work can bo attached
to tho standard frame, avoiding llui uost of

tho more expensive part of the apparatus.
If a still greater range of pressure 5s to bo

measured, the glass part can lie filled with

mercury instead of \vuter. It is evident that
tlio larger tlio raugo of pressure available tlio

smaller the sensitivity of tho gauge. It is,

however, a great convenience to bo able to

alter tho range without great expense, and
this renders the gauge particularly suitable
for general laboratory work.

(28) CONCLUSION.-- Tho immomotors in

common use are of three Uindstho liquid
column, the loadod piston, and the elastics

gauge. Gauges of each of these kinds have
been briefly described. Tlio range of pressure
measured by the different types may bo given
hero ;

Liquid (,'olumnn:

0]wn column . ,

llullipld niul ccmi-

pmind cnlnmnH ,

ClofKHl fdluiun .

Lomii'd 1'intoii. .

In 5(1 ntinosplicres.

Bmmkm tuba . . to 18011

Jlinplirngin giuigos
nnd optiual iiuli-

oalorB , . , lo 100

Spuigo iimnomotor . OlofiOO

Tho sensitivity of tho difToront mioromnno-
inotors is as follows :

Mfllul diaphragm
Very lliin molnl dia-

1 x 10~a mm. of Jtiercury,

] x JO-5

J x 1<H
1 x 1(H

(lollodiim diaphragm
Inclined liquid column

Kohei'tH' miorinn imomeler 1x10"'
Miisvoinotor water gauge . lx]0~ a

ClmUook gauge , . IxlO"'1

When an absolute pressure of very email
amount is to bo measured other and quite
novel methods of measurement can bo adopted.
These generally depend upon the molecular

motions of gases and are only available when

by rarefaction tho molecular path is compara-
tively Inrgo. Examples of these arc t!iu re-

pulsion of two plates suspended in a rai'ofied

gas, the measurement of the electric current

flowing to a collector, or tho radiation from
a hot wire. Manometers of tins kind will

measure pressures of tho order 10- fl mm. of

mercury, but tho methods are not available

2<r
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when tlio absolute preSHiiro 1st much greater
than lO"3 nun. of mercury. Such gauges will

1)0 found described in '.mother portion of this

JJiotioimr. c. J.

Om'TKilKKT Ol' KXI'ANSION OK A

(IAS, Kvi'BRIJlKNTAI, I) GTEHMtNATION OF,
with fiunstiuit volume. Sco " Thermal
Expansion," g (Hi),

I'HBSHUIIK-OOKFFICIII'INTS OK VARIOUS TUKRMO-
fliKTnici OASHS, till in lated. Hoe " Tem-
perature, .Realisation of Absolute- Scale of,"

(18), Table 2.

PRESS HUB CORRECTIONS, to bo applied to

tho readings of a thermometer to allow
for tlio effect of changes of pressure either

inside the thermometer or exterior tn

it. Seo
" Thermome try," (3) (6) and (c).

PriHfWUniH - DIPFHltKNtJH BETWEEN THE TWO
PilTKl-'AOES Of A SoAl 1

T being tlio tension, and R and K l tho

principal radii of curvature of tho film.

.L'JIUSSUUG DISTRIBUTION von STUMAMLINE
Fl.ow. Soo "

.Ship Resistance and Propul-
sion," (20).

I'-itussiiBU .UNOINKS (HYDRAULIC). Sco"
Hydraulics," (04).

PuusaintE OP A GAH, UUK TO JIoi,i:oui,Aii

IjtPAOl'S ON TJIE CONTAININa WALLS. Sec
"
ThnrmodynamicH," ((Hi),

I?H.KSSURE OF EAIHATION : the proHsnro which,
I>y tho BRoond law of thermodynamics,
radiation immt exert. From tlio' electro-

magnetic theory, Maxwell showed that this

jH'UHsnro, for iaotcopio ratliation, \n nnniorie-

ally equal to one-third of tho total energy
of radiation of all freqneawoH in unit
volume. Sco "

Radiation Theory," jj (5) (i.).

PiiKSMiniK Tuitinmw (J-lyoiiAiirjo). Soo
"
llydmnlioH," (fi2).

T.
>

Jt]-:st7iti<:s, nia\-imum and mean in internal
cioinhimtion engines. See

"
Fngines, Thormo-

dynamkiH of Internal Combustion," g (.18)-

(04).
PHONY- BRAKE. Seo

"
J)ynamomotor8," (2)

(i.).

PitoL'iar.LEit DYNAMOMETER von TESTING AIR-
soiiiswa. Sco "

DynamomotorH," (7), (0).

PntH'ELLisus, Am AND WATER. Soo "Ship
Koaistunoo and Pronnlsion," (>JO) el seq,

J.'itoi'KE'nug or A Fi,uri) AS EXHIHITE!) .BY

GHAUTS. Soo "
Thermodynamics," (42).

PHOL-TJLSION OF Sirirs. Seo
"
Ship KcHintanco

and Propulsion," V.

. Sco
"
Mechanical Powers," (2),

.aoaiETOR PiLiir. Seo
"
Hydraiilica," (41).

s. See "
Hydraulics," Part IT.

METKH:
iioot upon Heading of, whon tho Focussing
Distance la Increased, tabulated. Soo

"
Pyi'ometry, Total Radiation," g {[41

(in.), Table IV.

Extension of Scale of, above 140(1 0, See
"Pyrometry, Optical," (II).

Fery's Mirror, Son "
Pyrometry, Total

Radiation," g (7).

Fery
"
Spiral." See ibid. (H).

Fory'H Telescope. Seo j/j/f/.
ij ((i).

Foster Fixed -foeus. See ibid.
jj (10).

Optical, Calibi'ation of, by cmnparimin. witli
a standard instrument. Hee "

I'yiomi'trv
Optical," (!}).

Optical; Disappearing Filament Typo: n
typo of pyrometer depending on tho
matching of tho brightness of a lamp
filament against that of the hot object
Soe ibid, g (,'}).

Polarising Typo of. Sco ibid, g (0).

Radiation, Calibration of. See "
Pyromotry,

Total Radiation," (l(i).

Radiation, Sources of .Error in Practical
Forms of. See ibid. (14).

Recording : used in manufacturing processes
whore it is necessary to keep a continuous
record of the temperature of the furnace.
Seo "

Thermocouples," g (10).

Recording .Deflection : instruments for Urn
measurement and continuous record o

temperature, the, instruments being of
tho millivoltmeter typo and tho record

being made by periodically depressing n
pointer into contact with a chart. Sec

Recording Resistance, lined in industrial
work to give a continuous record of the

temperature of a furnace or Idln. Sco
"Resistance Thermometers," (20).

SnootroHCopic Myopieeo of : a red filter

glass for producing approximately mono-
chromatic radiation. Seo "

Pyromotry
Optical," g (M).

Thormoehictrio : tho most generally lined
of all appliances for the measurement of

high temperatures, and now developed
into an instrument of precision. Sco
"
Thermocouples," (1).

Thermoelectric : Cold Junction Correction
for. See ibid, (1!)).

Tlnving Radiation. See "
Pyromotry, Total

Radiation," (11).
Total Radiation, compared with tho Optical

Typo. Soe ibid. (15).
Total Radiation : instruments based on thn

fourth-power law, for the measurement
.

of high temperatures, and really specially
designed thermopiles. Soe ibid, g (fi).

Uso of a Radiation, with a Source of In-
sufficient Si/.o. Soo ibid. (18).

Uso of Rotating Sector to reduce tho

intensity by a definite amount. Seo

"Pyromotry, Optical," g (Ifi).

Whipplo Closed Tube. Soo "
Pyromotry,

Total Radiation," (12).
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'I'm: tnoiistiroment of high temperatures ly
moans of

o]iii(!iil pyromotoi'H is Imsecl on the

well-known fuel; that Uio intensity of tho light
omitted

Ity ti hot (i);jc(!t increases an itH tem-

perature is ruined.

Tim iiui.theniatical relationship between the

intensity of tin; light of any parLicnihu
1 wave

length and tho Imnpisriitnrc can bo deduced
from theoretical conmdemtions fur a surface

which i.H a "
full radiator,"

' and tin; Tact that

tlio radiation issuing from a uniformly healed

furnace approximates doHoly to "full radia-

tion
"
has greatly simplified optical pyromotry.

(1) TiiHcmv OF II HAT KAniATTON, -Bolt/.-

inani) a
inl8K<ldcdiiot!d the relationship between

tho total radiation from a black liody and it's

temperature, according to which tlio total

radiation varies as T l
, Thin is pjenorally

known as tlio Stefan -l!olt/,mann or thu fourth-

]H)Wor law.

In 189(5 Wion further developed tlio theory
of radiation, Iliti first deduction in known us

Wicn'fl dinplaeomont law :

\m = lfK~ l or Mn.^i.T"

wlicro ^
1

IH tlio wavo-kiiij-Hi of maximum
energy, 13m is Mio maximnm onorffy urdinatc,
and T the ahwoluhi toinpi-raUirn.

1^'or the distribution of the onorgy among
tlm varioiiH mivc-lciiffths in tlio H]i(!(itnim Wieii

(lotlticod tlio o

/(\'l') oould not bo dotermiruKl by

thormodynamiital n^iHoning, .'li!^.
in tlui

energy omitted ol' wa\r

o-k;ngtl X.

3Jy making (lortiiin arbitrary nssuiii[)Uons

uonoorninjj; tho radiation omitted by vibrating

guHmiiiH inolociilcs, bo siusisocdcd in resolving
tho function of XT, and obtainod tho roln-

tionnhip f

J^sBjX-Dfl"'^

for tho d [fit dilution of energy among tlio various

wavo-longUm in tlio HjHwlrnni,

Exporimental work, wliicli will bo referred

to later, allowed that tho abova oxprcssion

only ro})i-cHonte<l tlio fiiets for a limited ningo
oE \ and T. Since that time various atitojnpts,
Imsod on plauoiblo aHSinnptioiiH, havo bcon

1 In nuliatlon iiyrnmetry ptmimlly tho (.nrm
"

fall

miiintin1 " ar
"

hliKslt bmly
"

dciuiU'H DUD tlint will
nlworli nil till) rmlliiUiin thnt It reTO Ivest tin it IB to

n;iy, It will in'itlir rollcut nor l-rnrinnilt nny (if tlin

liKiitlcnt niclliillon. Tlinro IH 1111 known Hiilwtunco
that him strictly Mils nropprly, tho nonnsHt a]iiiri)iiph
UoiiiB nmlinlriy iiiitreiiti!il curbim, Klruhlidl)' ctftiuon-
HtrutiMl Unit a hollow ouvlty wllli walls at 11 uniform
tomiwutum IIOSMIIS^DH thn proiiertleH of a.

"
l)!iu;k

bmly." If a mnull oppnirn! iw nmilo la tlio wall iif

tho uniformly Imai/xl cavity, tint rn illation iKHiilnfi
from thn hole will obisy tlui Jnw of black bmly
rndlfttlon.

= Mco " Haillatbn IPlusory," fi, Vol. IV.

mafic to discover the eorreut expression, but

without success.

Tlio ono fnrinula wliioh docs roproHent UIR

oxperimental data closely under all cuntlitioiifj

is-tliat of Planok:

^ = c.^17At-_ I

I

The mibjuc't IIIIM nnniKcd liiiUHiiloraldo intorewt

ilnring renont yciivn, and rofcronets must lie

mado to tho litorai.nro of Llui subject for fuller

information. 3

It will bo olmru'vod that for small vtihics of

X and 'I.

1

tho term (>''=/*' IH large,

with unity ml I'luiiok'H pi[iiation

mates to thnt of Wien; the concordance is

Hiiflioienlly elimo for wave-lengths in thn visiblo

Hjioctrum to permit of tbo USD of the pimple
1
, form

of Wion's equation forthorangu of tcmporalnro
covered in (iraotieal optical nyrninetry.

(2) KXTHHTMliKTAr, STUDY OF THK J)lS-

TiKinrrroN ov KNMUHV IN THK SL'KCT.IIUJI np
A

"
l^ur.i, HAIHATOR " AT VAIIIOUS TKMI'EIIA-

TininH. In 18!l!l l.iimimu' and I'ringslioim, wlio

had already proved by experiment tho validity
of tho iStofati-.Hultumann 01- fourth-]lower law,

jmblislied a further contribution to tho mih-

jct.'t, Thoii 1

Dxpiiriimsnls on Mils occasion wero

dircel;od lo tho dotennination of tlio diKtribntion

of onorgy in tlui speclnnn of n "
full radiator."

At Ih'fit they isniployiHl tlm vnrious typon of

miifoi'inly heated enclusiircft, which they had
(Hmstnmlnd Cor the.ir oxiiorinicnts fo lost thu

iStofan-Doll.y.mann law, .Laliir they introduced

many practical improvomentH in f.lw apparatus,
and, by hawing their method of nnsaHurin^

tomjiorature on the fouclh-powor law, they
wore able to continue tlioir oxporimontH tn

very liigli toiujwratuvcs. 'I'liia procedure also

tod t(i a great BIm pi ill cation in tlio form of

thoir
"

fnl! I'adiator," whiwh cmilcl then bo

reduced to an electrically heated carbon tubo.

Pio. 1.

(i.) Description of the, JUxperiinnntnl Arrange-
mania. The carbon tube furnace construction
is shown in Fig, 1.

Tho tube was o( uniform wall thickness (1-2

millimetre), 34 om. long, and 1 om, internal

3 Sco Hat at end lit nrllclo.
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diameter. The ends wore inserted into lieav

carbon blocks, copper-plated ami fixed int

metallic damps.
A streiim of nitrogen was passed into tin

cap at the mouth of the furnace to dhmnisl

oxidation.

The- plug .1* (in the centre of the tube) am
tho left half of tho furnace was or[uiva!ont to

a
"

black body
"

in respect of radiation.

The spectrum was produced by a fluor-spa

prism, and coi'reotioiis applied to convert the

prismatic to normal energy curves by means
of the known dispersion curve of fluor-spar.
Tho distribution of energy was nioasurec

by moans of a linear bolometer, which waf

enclosed in an air-tight case to diminish tho

absorption effects of carbon dioxide and ivatei

vapour. Tho bolometer consisted of a single

strip of platinum foil (1-0 mm, ivido. Tho dis-

tribution of energy in tho spectrum for vari-

ous temperatures between 700 and 1COO C.

was obtained. From theso curves the values
of \m and tho energy eorresponding to E,i(

could be read. Tho experimental results wora
in agreement with the two laws :

X
fll
T = constant,

E,nT~6= another constant.

Wion's distribution formula,

was found to hold for values of \T loss than
3000

fj, degrees. Since the longest wave-length
used in optical pyrometry ia loss than 0-7 /*,

the equation is valid for tho entire range of

temperature- that has to be measured in

practical work.

(ii.) Variation with Temperature of the
" Maximum Energy Ordinute Em." To verify
tho relationship

Em -/,-T6

Lummer and Pi-ingshoim employed a Luminor-
Urodhun speotro-photomctor, ami worked with
different parts of tho luminous spectrum from
red to violet. Owing to tho rapid increase in

the intensity of tho luminous radiation with

temperature, it was necessary to employ a
number of absorption plates ; at tho highest

temperature- tho intensity was reduced to

parfc to bring it within measurable limits.

TomporaHiro by -ltli-1'owor
Law (Various Distances),

u
0.

23-15

23-18

Tomjionituro

2U2G

2327

They wore able to obtain an accuracy of
about 20 C. with tho total radiation pyro-
meter, and tho calculated temperatures wore
in agreement within those limits of accuracy.
Tho relationship A

H1
T= constant wna also

chocked and llio value 2f)JiO oMuimwi for Lho

constant of a
"

full ntdiatoi 1." Wlion tlio

radiation from poliHhrd phitinuni wna studied

the constant was found (.0 be 2020,' ilmiuo
it in possible to cstinuito roughly tho teinpom-
turo of any object wliose radiation is inlci]--

mediato in cliaractoL' betn'cen that from u

jierfectly blaek body and polished platinum
by determining \,, ity means of a liolomotor
and a dispersion ajjparatus.

This has been done for a number of radiators

by Lummer and I'ringHheim. 'I'ho iniixinnEin
value of T is given by 2i),'{()/A IF1

and tho mini-
mum by 2((20/Xm .

(iii.) Comparison of Wie-n's TMIV and Stefan-
'

mor and IMngwhcim and their contemporaries
was earned out before* tho researches of J fnlborn
and Valentinor, of .fncquorod and I'orot, and
of Day and Sosman Imd established tho high
temperature scale in turnm of tho gan thormo-
inotor, consequently it is difficult to form any
precise estimates of thu limits of acoimusy to
which tho radiation laws may bo regarded
as proven at high temporatmm Hemintly
Mendenhall and l''ornytho havo iiuulu n,

comparison up to 2800" (I. between two
pyrometers, one based on "

fourth-power"
law and the other on Wion's law. Tlio

pyrometers wore calibrated by obnorvatioiiH
f tho melting-points of gold and palladium,

tho values for which, on tlio swlo of the

litrogon gas thermometer, had boon dcHer-
nincd by Bay and Bosnian,

(iv.) The Ojiliatl Pyrometer, 'Vim, as umd
>y Mondenluill and Forsytho, was ot tho

lisappearing filament typo described in $ (J{),

L'he principlo of the imtrumont is tliat'of n
telescope. An imago of tlio hot object in

superposed on tho filament of a aniatt olctolric

amp. Matching is oUcoted by nmldng tho

i,pparont brightnoHs of tho imago identical
vith that of tho filament by varying (,]io

nrront through the- latter.

Siuoo Wion's law in applieablo to inono-
hronmtio radiation and not to tho on tiro visiblo

There in no thcorotlciil bawls for tho uniillefttliMi
f tho law t tho mdlaMon from iilnMtuniK nml
ubacqufint invcstlBattona liavc shown that A,,.'!

1

Is
ot a constant for pol tolled niRlallli: Hiirfiuw, lint
ici-ciiMcawlt.il tiimpi-raturo. Thn constant viiliiu
btalnotl by j.iinmicr and ITIiiKHlinlin In dun possibly
o tlio amiill raiiw of tftnincmtuni mnploycil. or to
aclc of polish on tho radiating surfaco.
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it is necessary l;o isolate as narrow
ii sjiootral range nn possible. Generally this
in eft'eotcd by tho use of a piece of good red

glass ; in tho present case, however, they
employed a spcetroscopio eyepiece. Tho
lattor lias tho theoretical advantage of giving
a narrower band and consequently a nearer

approach to tho ideal conditions contemplated
by Wion's law. The width of tho bund trans-
mitted waa determined and found to bo 200
A.U. (0-02 M) with H centre at \^0-(W58

ft.

Tho calibration of tlio instrument, i.e. tho

relationship between itit(.>nnity of radiation and
tho nmvent necessary to match it, wan effected

by tho use of a system of rotating discs of

measured aperture.

Taking the logarithmic form of Wicn'fi law,

1

T'

IE balance was obtained with clear aperture
on a " Mack body

"
at temperature '1\, and

an upptiront temperature T2 was obtained

through a sector of transmission ratio k, then

1 1 I

so that-, l>y a -series of observations on a furnace
maintained at a constant known temperature,
it ivns jiossiblo, by employing a series of dines

with various valnon of 1; to calibrate tha

pyrometer over a range of totnponituro. The
apertures of the dines wore meamired by moaiiH
of (i (Hvitlinjf engino. Two steady temporaluroa
woro used na elicelcH on tho calibration.

Tho minimum iiporlnro omployctl was about
"

rJ-o
1

-

1 *
This proved diflicnlt to make aoenr-

atoly, and on nieamireniont was found to

bo 2 1' CD" instead of 2". Thin orrnr, \unv-

ovor, would only produce a divorgonuo of

5 0, iii tlui eoinpnted Hcale if the nominal
value of 2 angle had been taken.

(v.) Tha Tiital Radiation Pyrometer. Ik will

bo observed from a study of .AVj/. <J, (4)
ai'tielo on "

Total Jiadiation Pyromotry
"

that blio "total radiation" pyrometer was
eniHoHcd in the ovmnmled ohambor containing
tho furnace, while the optical pyrometer
observations wore taken through a glass
window. A BinalL correction was nouesaary
for tho absorption of this window in the

visiblu radiation.

Tlio results of tho intorconijmrison arc
summarised below :

The difference is systematic but not greater
than tho possible error of oxnerhnimt. By an
alteration in the assumed vnluo t>f either
r,3 or X tho systematic difference could bo
oliminatcd. For example, Mendouhnll and
l'\)rsytho state that if, inwtoad of 0-nflH/t, tho
value 0-657 ft is taken the dill'eroncea diHaiijiejLr.

1. PllAOTICAL TYPES OP OlTICAL I'VIEOMIITEHS

(3) Tin: l)isAi*pKAiiTN(t II'TI-AMBNT Tvi'ic.

This typo of pyrometer was introduced about

twenty years ago by Morse in America, but
tlio principle involved tho matching of fchc

brightness of a lain]) filament against thul nf
the hot objent -was in USD ns far"bnk as 18S8.

Ill its earliest form tho llorsu Pyromotur
consisted of a metal tube about II inohea in

iHamoter and 8 inches long, open at both ends,
mid provided on one side with a, projection
serving as a menus for holding an in can descent

lamp.
At the centre of the tube was mounted t-ho

Shunt

lump, which was connected in series with u

battery, rheostat, and millinimnctiM1
.

Tho instrument is shown diagram ina tioally
in Fit}. 2.

In making a temperature measurement tho

operator holds the pyrometer in front oE bi

eye nnd, looking through, observes tho lamp
filament superposed, on tlio fiimaeo in- Imf;

ol)jeot us background. Owing to tho different
distances of lamp and furnnce from the ob-
sorvor it is necesaary to vary tho accommoda-
tion of tho oyo when looking at one object and
then tho other.

By adjustment of tho rheostat tho current
in tho lamp is varied progressively until tho

lamp filament and furnace appear equally
bright. When the filament disappoint agamsi
the furnaco as background, tho cm-rout

through the filament is it metisuro of tins

temperature.
Holborn and Knrlbaum modified tho

Instrument by adding an oljjeclivo und oyo-
pteao. Tho objcetivo projects au imago of
tlio furnaco upon tho plane of tho lamp
filament, and tho fatigue o! tho oyo clue to

constantly varying the accommodation is

avoided.
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Theoretically, the imago "f any source as

observed through a particular telescope will

lint vary in brightness with a change in distance,

from the Mouiiso (except, of course, difference's

duo l,o aii' absorption, etc.), j)rovi(Hng a certain

solid angle is always filled with radiation from

the source ami tins angle is of such size that

tho cono of rays entering llio eyu is constant.

This angle is generally determined by having
the eyepiece at a fixed distance from the pyro-
meter lamp and having before the eyepiece a

limiting diaphragm of such size that it is

nlwaya filled with light from the objective
lens. It is also necessary to have a fixed

diaphragm between the objective lens and
llio pyrometer lump (sec Fig, It).

In all mudora instruments of thia typo a

ret! lilter glass
1

is fixed in the eyepiece.
This aorvi'H two purposes :

(a) The matching of the intensities is

facilitated, as practically monochromatic radia-

tion is obtained, so there arc no colour differ-

ences at high temperatures. Tliis is of

particular value in dealing with surfaces

which do not radiate light of the Name com-'

position as that omitted by a black body, since

]?io. a.

A, hot object ; B, objective Ions
; (!, cntruiu-o conn

(JnjUraam; It, pyrometer filament; K. cyopiccL-
dlnjrtuuginj V, eyepiece ; <!, red glass.

tho intensity of radiation of any one colour
from such surfaces increases progressively in
a (Infinite manner as the temperature rises.

(4) The senlo of the instrument- can bo

extrapolated on the basis of Wion's law, em-
ploying a rotating sector or absorption glass
for cutting down the intensity of the source.

.fii recent yeara Forsytho and his colla-
borators at the Nc!a Research Laboratory
have made a thorough study of this form of

pyromolcir,and shown how many of the errors
in temperature measurements with tho instru-
moiit: may bo avoided by attention to tho
dotailn of the design,
A modem form of disappearing iihiment

optionl pyrometer made by tho Leeds &
Nortlmip Co,, which is largely used in tho
mdu8tiica,is shown in Fig. -I. Tho tube is of
aluminium and the instrument constructed ns

lightly aa possible for convenience in using.
In the Standard Pyrometer of the National

Physical Laboratory, used for precision work,
twn lumps are fitted, and llioy can bo readily
iiil'oroJiangod so that a cheek is obtained on tho

pornianency of tho calibration. Tho rotating

.

' A dotollcil discussion of (.]. reil (liter triads and
nlworntlou Bcrcdiia Is,

qlvcn later, ns tlioy]wrfnn thoaamo functlima In all types of optical pyrometers,

sector is arranged jiint in front of the lumps,
the experiments of Mi'mlonlinll and
have proved that in this position th

is practically in(lo])onderit of the ]ioaitiin of

tho opening of tho sector relative to tho
filament when crossing the field. The

ilillioulty

only occurs when tailing tho tomporatiire of

small objects such tin incumU'suoiit hunp
filaments.

1'h'lmmon of the. Scalp, tihouc l//0t) C, '[.'ho

range of temperature- that can tin inoitsuroil

in the ordinary way by an optical pyrometer
without Kimie dovieo for cutting down tlio

intensity of tho ratllation from the hot objcot

Tills Screen usail on SltiQtu

Kango Instnimont
This Semen usaiian Double

o liiatruni<int aitla

is from 700 to 1400 C. Tho
source cannot bo run at much highm- loni-

poratnrctJ than M(K) (J. without rapid dotnriom-
tion. The sonlcM are oxtondeil by tho nan of

absorption devices or rotating Hectors. Willi
tho early form of disappearing lilamont pyro-
motor, the absorbing doviee generally used
consisted of two black gliins mirrors i'mtlined
at an angle of <ir>. 1'n Ibis arrangement tho
beam of light from a hot object in ntflucfod
twice at an angle of 4ii incidence, and tliorohy
weakened to about 1/200 of its original in-

tensity.
To extend the scale of tho pyrometer up to

about 2700 a, tho usual practice at this

present day is to insert a pieco of noutniU
tinted glass in the path of tho beam from tho
fiinmoo or to employ rotatiny sectors of
definite aperture.
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A lens renders fclio two heams parallel, am]
a Hoohon prism splits each lioani ii]> into

components polarised at right angles.
Tlic function of tlio biprism lens is to pro-

duce deviation in the beams of such amount
that mi imago from 'each of tho two sources is

Radiation
Bi-prism Radian /com furnaca

Appearaea of images
In eyo-plcca

Via. 0. Dlagntm illiistrnthis Wunuisr'H M
Spc<!{,n>nh<toau)t(jr.

brought into juxtaposition, On consideration

it will lie seen that the liiprisin splits each

imago up into two, thus bringing tho total tip
to eight.

Tlieso images are semicircular patches
uniformly illuminated, Tho two in juxta-

position aro polarised at right miglcH, and aro

viewed through the oyopie.ee, tho olJior

images being Hcroened out.

Tho Niool prism N can bo rotated aroiimj

the optical axis, its p"alliVm>i>'''-"~^~''
nW

'*''''''''!

by a iKiinbt-itfJfciBb! Tt.
- -">u uoing indicated

,. ,..,,,,,,,
'

To understand the prnoino
functions of^tho

various optical ]nirta
it is advisalilo to consider

tho offeel of oaeh individunlly.

Tn Fiij. 7 tho contribution of each component

Kill 7. Dliwriiiii Hhowlim .'IniiisUoiiH of vnrioin

i'nrla of (li HjiitclroiiliirtouKtlcr.

'I'ho nrriWM -< > "n'l I lnilll
'

ll( " |llutl11 " f

Uim. Eijiht iiaaKcn nrn fitrnusd in nil, of whlnli

are Hloinniil out.

in nhowii. Tlio eiiTiulur holow aro at the
_fociun

nf tho lens, HO tho imagflH ])rodni!oil
will bo

uniformly illiiminalod eireular dmon, i.e. of

tlio faeo of tho limn, wliieli tlio bipvism

ii]) into flomioimlpH.

To undoratiimt tlio function of tlio

prism siijipose for t-lio moinont tluit tlio two

(

beama aro of of[ua[ inlensity, tlntn, with tlm

plane of polarisation of tho Niool [irisnt

making an angle of '15" with tlio direction of

polarisation of cither beam, a uniform I y
illuminated circle would ho oliMorvod having a
diametrical lino aenm whoro llio two fields,

come into eontact.

Itotation of tho Niool prism in

(lireotion will out down the inlonfiity of
of the Imams and ineroasts that of (.]ie other.

llonco, if tho hoatns are initially of
niK*i[ital

inteiiHity, matching of the inioiiftitioy, ns
viewed through tho oyopicuo, iH poHsildi.* foi> a
eertain iiosition of tlm prium lietween tlio

extinction positions anil iW',

(ii.) Themu of I IIR Ptilnrix'nuj Type, ofri/rnnwtrr,
It is proved in loxtliookN of Light that if I,

and L aro tho intnnmties (if two piano |iolarin(!il
beams of radiation matching at angleH tf>. and
</>, a beam of constant inlonsity, Himli UH thai
from an electric lamp, when viewed through
a Niool prism, then :

I, tftn
a

f/.,

:i,,"tan a
f/'a'

_ln optical pyroinntry, by tho iiiHerlion of a
di root- vision prism or a picco of suilahlu n'd
glass in tho path of the two hoaiim it I'H

jioK.'ii

to work with narrow spectral hands and c

seqnently ajiply Wiun'n law.

ArsCm''.!!'.^ i<> tins law tin) inteiiHity of

of wavo-longtli \ omitled by a "
full radialnr

is given by the

I, is tho intensity of \vavo-leiif-Lh \

at temperature T, ; J.j
in the inti-nmly nf

wavo-lenyth \ at Leniperatui'e '.[,'.j.

Uy Wien'fi law
, ra / I l\

',M^vra T,;-

'a

Taking logaritlmiH to tlio bann
(',,

'2(log tan </.,- lo,r tan
./'.,) '^ (,,, --,-),A \ 1

g .1 |/

HO that the relation between
<j>

anil T to of the

logo (ran
!> !,.,.

form

JFoneo, IE a HOIIUH of values of niul T
arc obtained, when loj' fun

</
!H [ilotled n^ninsl

1/T, the points Hlmnld fall on a straiglit lint'.

'.riieorctieally, a wingln di'terniiiiation of tho

angle i/j corresponding to a kmnvn loinnemliiro

T, together with u kmiwlednc of r
a niul A,

Hhould suffice to givo a eomploii^ isnlihration of

tho iiiHlniment. In jiraetunt, Iiowovnr, it is
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difficult to obtain perfection in the

optical parts and freedom from strain in the
lenses, and this affects the polarised beam, So
it is

generally advisable to calibrate the
instrument against a "

black body
" over the

entire range.

Experience with commercial forms of the

pyrometer indicates that the divergence from
the theoretical line is greatest near the ex-
tinction positions owing presunmbly to defects
in the Nicoi prisms and scattering of light.

(7) OAI,IUHATION op Tiir INSTRUMENTS
'HMi'iHiCALLY. Tho calibration of optical
pyrometers can bo readily offcoted by reference
to a standardised thermocouple in an electric

furnace arranged to give approximately full

radiation by a series of diaphragms suitably
disposed.

Fig. 8 shows a furnace arranged for optical
pyrometer calibration up to 1370 C.

Via, 8. Dlngrnm illustrating thn Construction
of a furnace for Optical Pyrometer Calibration,

The pyrometer is sighted upon the central

diaphragm, which has the junction of a

thermojunction on its surface to pivo the

temperature of the enclosure.

Fur representing the relationship botivcon

current and temperature in the ease of the

disappearing filament typo of pyrometer a

parabolic formula

ia sufficiently accurate. Whilst for the polaris-

ing typo the formula

log tan^-a-t-fr,

should hold for the major portion of the scale, if

the optical parts are in correct adjustment.

(8) STANDARDISATION BY OBSBIIVATTON OP
TRANSITION POINTS. It is possible to calibrate

optical pyrometers by direct observations of

freezing- or melting-points, without the USD

of a thermocouple as intermediary.
In the case of materials which require a

reducing atmosphere and do not react at high

temperatures with graphite, Kanolt employed
the following method :

The substance was contained in n graphite
crucible with re-entrant tube carried from Hie

lid, as shown in Fig. 9.

The crumble was boated in a graphite spiral
furnace and the pyrometer sighted on the
bottom of the tube; this ensured, that

approximately black body conditions were
obtained.

On plotting the beating or cooling curves a
well-defined halt was observed at the transition

point.
The following metals and salts wore cm-

ployed : Antimony, 030 C.
; copper-silver

outetitic, 779 0.
; silver, OliO-li C. ; copper,

1083 0. ; diopsido {melting), 1391 C. .Pro-

longed heating of diopsido in contact with

graphite had no apparent effect on the value
obtained for the melting-point.

Attempts have been made by Hoffman and
Meissner to employ a similar method in the
case of the palladium freezing-point.
A hard porcelain crucible

and tube were used with an

oxidising or neutral atmo-

sphere around the metal. It

was found that the molten

palladium attacked the por-
celain with tho formation of

a brownish substance.

An additional <li fliculty

was tho
"
spitting

"
of tho

fused metal, accompanied
by considerable temperature
fluctuations ; this could not bo prevented
oven by the passage of a stream of pure
nitrogen into tho metal,

.For the direct calibration of a pyrometer
in terms of the mol ting-point of palladium tho

simplest procedure is to make the palladium
wire a part of an electrical circuit and heat ifc

up in a furnace under
"
black body" conditions.

Tho melting-point oan bo detected by tho

break of the circuit, and tho temperature at

this instant should bo noted,

Tho melting-point of platinum nan also bo

employed as a fixed point in the samo way.
S (9) OAMBRATION OF OITICAI, PVROMKTKIIS

11Y COMPARISON WITH A STANDARD IN.STIIU-

MF.NT. When an optical pyrometer has been
standardised by reference to high temperature
melting-points and its scale calculated, ib in

not a difficult niattar to calibrate other instru-

ments by comparison. ""--..

A carbon tube furnace is suit-able for

temperatures up to about 200 C. This

typo of furnace is very simple in construction,
The carbon tube is damped in water-cooled

electrodes and heated by a current of several
bun tired amperes,
The incandescent tube is protected from

oxidation by filling the fnrnaoo shell with

finely divided lani])-l)lack and tho ends are

closed by thin glass windows. A stream

FIG. !).

Crucible wltlj lic-

cHtriiiit'J'iiliusup-
iiortflil from tliu

lid.
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of nitrogen is passed through tin: tube to clear

away any .smoko produced.
Wlien Mm furnace if! at a steady (emponituro

tho pyrometers are sighted in turn upon a

plug of carbon lixotl about midway in the

tube.

Jf instruments of identical construction

linvcs to bo compared it is not essential to

liavo a.
"
black body," and tho pinto of a

tungsten arc lamp
l constitutes a convenient

hot object to sight upon, liy arranging tho

ionising filament so that it can be heated inde-

pendently of the current through tho arc, it

is possible to obtain a range of temperatures
for the plate.

g{ 10) RELATIVE MEIHTS ov Tim DmiTEAii-
INt) ]flt,AM13H'J AND Poi,AKISINf! TVi'KS Off

OiTKiAi, PYROMETERS. Tho filament typo ia

essentially a telescope, and consequently it ia

easy to select out the object whose tcmporaturo
is desired ; the polarising typo does not permit
of a sharply defined image ;

in fact, tho

Held should bo a uniformly illuminated semi-

circular patch. A blurred imago of tho hot

object ia, however, distinguishable by moving
the eye about a little.

With tho polarising typo it is necessary,
when taking tho temperature of a metallic

surface, to aiglit normally since tho light given
out at oblique incidence is largely polarised.
Tho polarising typo has tho following

advantages;
1. Extrapolation of tho scalo on tho basis

of Wien'a or any other radiation law is readily

effected, as the instrument is essentially a

photometer.
2. Tho temperature soalo is independent

of the pormanency of tho electric lamp, wliioh

is set from timo to time against an arayl
acetate lamp.

It should bo observed, however, that

accuracy in this sotting on tho amyl acetate is

of fundamental importance.

(11) WAVIM.IUNGTH <w THE BABTATION
TRANSMITTED I1Y THE lllil) .KlI/l'KR GLASS,-
Over tho range 700 to MOO" C, ( through wliioh

it is possible to calibrate an optical pyrometer
against a thornio-oloniont under " Mack body

"

conditions, it is immaterial what tho wave-

length transmitted by tho filter glass may bo.

'JJut when it becomes necessary to o.xtond tho
tionlo to high temperatures, tho use of a rotating
sector or an absorption glass is necessary to

out down tho intensity. Tho higher range- is

calculated on the basis of Wien's law aa
follows :

Calculation of the Constant oj an Absorption Glass
or Jlotttling factor. It ia nsaunind that tho absorption
elans iir Hcolor onto down tho intensity of tho light
fwm tho hot object in the rnlio of It to J. If Tx ia

tho observed teinpuraturo without absorption

luniits urn mumifacliireu by the IMlswan
tJo. for optical projection imrpoaca,

and Ta the apparent fomjiernhm1 nf (ho same <iljcL
with absorption glass, then by Wicn'M law

_ '''

K~CI\-*C A'fi,

M;=,
!|:\-<V"VJ\

i ,
a'/ 1 l \!*.*=, IT ;).A \.I, .Ij/

wltoro C
E

is it mi morion] constant, 2 wliosn vtiluo i.i

14,.150 micron degrees, ami \ I'M tho wiive-lrnglli;
so that T| can be calculated from the iibservod '|'a if

k nnd \ are known from independent measure nicnlH.'
1

If the red filter glass wns striofly inonooliwiinnUo
tlio wave-length triuinmittod \ would bu n coimliuit,

'-Tims it would iiu tlio sumo for nny energy diBtrilniliim

and temperature of source.

As it in impossible in prnotieo to obtain iiliKoluti-lv

monochromatic filter glass, tho i|ijosl,ion arisi-H wliinlt

pnrtiouliir wave-length in the (Mjcutral band tniua-

mitted by tlio glass in to bo employed in the cmlouhi..

tions ?

Tn order to decide upon tho appropriate wave-

length it i.i ncecBHiiry to ci.nHuler the fnnolion of Uio
lil tor glass.

Now tho quantities wliioh am anttinlly compared
in pyrometry nro tho integral luminosities as obspi^vil

througli tho filler glnsH, so it is olivimia tliat tho wavc-

longth to bo employed in onlaiiliition (or tho
"cllcctivo" wave-lengtii ns it is lermed) immt ho
such that for any defmilo terniii'rature inlorval Mm
ratio of tho rndiiition infotisilics for this wave-l<'jj)lli

ncoording i.n \Vicn's law shall wnml tho rutiu of Ihn

integral luniinoHities HH observed lliron^li tho glnnH.

FOR VARIOUS TE
-The following nmthod for tho tlotor-

mination of tho
"

ofl'eolivo
"

wavo-longtli for
tho interval between two do/inito tempera-
tures of a full radiator lias been desorihi'd

by Hyde, Cady, and Forsytho. Other

methods, depending on a knowledge of tlio

sensibility curve of tho oyo, have bi;on ilc-

seribcd by the samo authors, by 1'irani, iirid

by Footo, who gives a mathematieal treat-

ment of the f|ueaiion.

(i.) Direct Determination. '.n\e> ratios nt tho
intensities of omission of Llio source for a
number of wave-lengths are measured, nnd
these ratios compared with tho ratio of Ihn

integral luminosities of tho radiation from tlio

Houree, when observed through tho rod gluns
under tost.

Those nionsuromontH tiiin bo made in Lwn

ways :

Tn one set of measurements Lho ratios r>f (lie

intonsitios of radiation are measured with a

spcotnipSio to motor, and Hie ratio of llio

integral luminosities with a LumtnoivUrodliim

photometer, having tho rod gloss over llio

2 For a (itKfttmslon of tlio value of Mils noiiatunl. act:

"liadlatlon, Bi'liirjniimtltui of Laws of," (0), (M),

' This oxpresslnn is also applicable for .-...-, lt

tho small absorption cltcub of a glass window e
n furiiam.
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oyo])icco. In thfi other sot tho mtio uf tho
nro mensural

. will) n spectral
|jlmU>mol;<3L- (Hcjnim tyim), mid tlio ratio of
tlio integral luminosities with an ciptical
pyrometer, citlicr ilisappcfirinji; filament or

type, with tlio red glass over tho

.Indirect Determination. The reanlta oli-

by finlimlation from the, transmission
oui'vo of tho red ghiss {from wliiuh tho integral
luminositioa arc calculated on (he basis of
Wion's law) imd the sensibility onrvo for tho

oyo tiro in eloso agreement with those obtained

by rliroct oxporiment.
Tim iimuediiro for obtaining tlio vnlnoH of \

in Itilxii'iniiH, mid is resorted to only in the case
of standard instruments for use at tempera-
tures exceeding IflOO V.

t'\><Le ndnpl.s tho indirect mcllioii, 1m t develops
tlio mutliod of computation, m that the effective

wiu'o-leiijjtli for a dffinito tniuporatiiro- in obtained
iiiHtvnd of ovor nn interval of temperature.

Ilia method of calculation in ns follows:

L(.!l tho (nuiHiniiwiim couflUiiont of (Jin glnsg, f.c.

tin) nitici of cnurgy tmnHinitlcil lo (ho inci(toiitncrgy,
bo denoted by *. Tlicn *=/(M, whoro /(A) is an
unkiiciwji function to IK* dotwinincd pxpcriincntnlly.
And lot th visibility ourvu for (lio nverngo nyo hn

II. i nnt nccosHiiry In Idinw tho mathonmtioul oqua-
tiini for tncH IIH tho gm]ihio fomm-ol tho funetions

ftws quilo oonvraiiont,

Now ucoonlinji lo Wion'ii law tlio intensity at.

tmporn.tiiro '1^ is

Co

M,^
=o

1\-" AT,,

mid nt T Ci

BO lltllt

\ Jimy linvo any nrhilniry value, It cnn bo

ohseii HI> n to givo tho ratio of K
(
, to Kr tlio Hiimo

values aa tlio ratio of tlio integral luminosities scon

tliroiigli tlio AUi'r (jlaflH.

T.A:t ]jj_>=liiiiiinoHity at temperature 'i\,

J-a =lmni(ioaity at tomiioniluro TB .

Thou
,-W r

KfcVrfX=
.'a Jo

=
'K(\'i\)!,-(\)V(\)d\,

Ij, nn<l T-3 can \m dntoriulnod by graphical integra-

tion. Ijiil tlio ratio bn any dollnito number, 'it is

piiflKililu to HO clmoso -\ in HIP rolatiou MT /li,,
tlint

IVf/E^-Lj/r.j. (,'nll this value of ,\, A ni ,

aubsti tilting in tliii above c.\im'sins we h:ivo

^.JL_
logc L!- log,, Ijg'

This is merely the mathematical form of (lie definition

of effective wave- length proposed by Hyde, Cudy,
and Foreylho

Instead, hmvev r, of referring Hi

Iciifilli to a given temperature inti val
'.I',

(o T2 it

may he referred lo a definite tor

the two temperatures approach <

Assuming '1\ and L
(
cnnnttntt n

suffixes, let Tj, and La approach those values us their

respective limits. Then

__ L T_a 'IV
'"

FogL-logLj

becomes, when nnmorator and denominalior liavo

been separately dillcrontiated with I'cspoot io T,

1

_1 dT
ytftt,

I. dtj fTr

rL- EftVrfX,
Jo

Hiuco only I 1
! is a function of T,

i

Again, l i]t=C|\"
6
c A

i/H , ,
-

"

'l".'o ^
'

^_T,
' X S3

This in tho cffeativo wjivc-longth for a glnes of IransT-

miaaioii k=-J(\) for loinporfituro T.

To find Xm . tiierofore, it is neccasury lo jilot tho

transmission curve, k, for the glnsn, the vinibility

ourvo, V, for tlio oye, antl tho energy OUVVK, K. of

tho source,

Tho product of correajmnding owliimlca would

give a now curve, the area of which is tho mimernlor

of the fraction representing \,n .

Similarly a onrvo ohtaincd by dividing enoli ortliimto

of tho previous ourvo hy its \ wonlil give a curve

tho area of winch in tho denominator of the fraction
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A typical scries of curves is shown in Fig. 10.

Hut Fnole jiointa nut (lint instead of plotting
in terms of EkV na ordinalca, tlio ordinary liiminosit

Ql 0203040500670009707172
Wauo Length /t,

Via. 10.

ourvo, wo may plot VJSi'A nn orclinalea, Tlioii the
value of An , is Hint value ivhiuh corresponds (o tlio

centra of gravity of tho ourvo with respect to tlio

EM'A nxis.

Hoiioo llio truo effective wavo-leiiRtli of a pyrometer
glnsa is tho wave-length eoiTCuponding to tlio centre
f gravity of tho ourvo tf>(\)

= KVkf\ plotted in lorniH

of X, that in, the luminosity nt any wave-long tli

divided liy tho wave-length mid expressed in levins

of tho wave-length.
Tho value of L cuti bo determined for various

values of T, ami hence a curve found for A,,, us a

fimolion of T.

In Fig. 11 is shown tho results obtained for typical
glasses employed for filter screens.

3000 ,,

Tamperatiira. Dog, Aba.

J.''1<1, 11.

OK CHANGE OF TKMPKKATUKK
TEU OLAsa ON ITS TRANSMISSION
.
1

, Another fiictor ivhioli inUu-
onccs fclio ti-anemisHion coefficient of tho rod
glass is its actual temperature.
Somo observations luvvo buon made by

Foi-sytho on fclio tmnsiniasion niirvoa for a
specimen of red glass when maintained at two
tlifloi-onfc temperatures 20 and 80 0. Tlio
results are shown in J<% 12. Curve A given

tlio transmission of the glass tit, 20,
curve K is tho corrcsponcliiig ono when its

temperature in 80. Tho twiifiniiHKiim ia Hiiown'
to doorcasewith increasing tcm poratu ro; iiio co-

efiiuioutof elinnge being greatest in tlm filiurtor

wave-long th. Tho clmngo is Kiitsli its to umko
tho tmnsmiasion band ap])oar to shift to longer

wave-lengths us tho temperature in im'rensofl.

A test was made of tho ofl'cet of t-his tenipcm.
turo shift i>f tho transmiflsiim hand on lorn-

])oratnro measurements wlion t!m red glass
was used as a filter screen heforo tho oyojiieco
of a pyrometoi'. Tlio temperature of a carbon
filament lamp operated at a temperature of

about 1900 1C 1 was measured with tho rod

O-GO 0-03 D'U4 O'OQ O'OII 0-70 O-J2
Watio-lengtli, in n

Ii'IQ. J2. Sjipntral TniiiHiulHSion of iv Sinnln
ThlftltntsHH of UNiK.1 JMuia.
A nt 2(1" I!., II at 80 0,

glass temperature fit 20 mid 80'
3

('!., using a
see tor disc with a 2" opening, as tins given H

larger ofToct than a Hector diso of greater
transmission. It was found that there ivna a

decrease of about fi ('!. in tho tomporalni'o
obtained when the glass was healed to 80
over that obtained with a ghiHH at room

tompemtiiro. Honeo it may ho infoiTwl Umt
for all ordinary room temperature olumgcs tlio

effect is negligible.

} (14) Srimioscorio EYKI-IKOI-:. PraoM-

eally all modem optical ]>yrometora have rod
filter glasses for producing approximate mono-
chromatio radiation, ami as nbown above it

is possible to obtain the olTectivo wave-lngth
it such a glass, which is oquivalout for tlio

purposes of calculation to the caso of perfect
nonoohromatifim.
Tho early forms of optical pyrometer of tho

mlarising typo had direct vision prisms in

ilaeo of filler glasses, but pmctioul reipiiro-
nonts demanded tlmt the slit opening should
)o so wide that the spectral hand transmitted
vas no bettor than that transmitted by a
filter, glass. If, however, tho conditions of

he experiment arc such that narrower slita

1 Tho symbol K rtoiiotCH tho absolute tlicrmo-
dynnmlo s<mlo of tnmpcraluro.
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(iro ptiHHiblo the system otters certain ml vim
tiiges. jMemlimhall, in some of his work 01

tlio disappearing type of optical pyromctoi
used a spoctroHcopie eyepiece. The Pilnien
wonsists of ii small auxiliary eyepiece, nml ;

totally reflecting prism which slides in a aide
lube just beyond tho lump. Tlio images o
tho comparison filament and <if tlio hot surface
arc thrown in sharp focus across tho middle
of lilio HpeetruHcopo Hlit by menus of mi inter
mediate achromatic lens, the- primary imtigt
of tlio hot Hiirfuce hnviiig previously been

Immght into tlio piano of the comparison
lilament by focussing in tho usual way.

_TJte eyepiece and oeidar slit of 'variable
width are movable with a micrometer semw,
giving about f>()() divisions for tho visiblt

Hpcotrnni, and it is easy to work with an
ocular iilit ctwering not more than 25 A.U.

(=0-0025 n). The Hold then shows ft central
limul due to the filament bordered by light
fi'om tho hot object.
A comparative series of testa on tho aiiino

object under tho sumo conditions, employing
in tho ono cnso a spcctroscopic eyepiece and in

tho other a piece of n?dJona glass having a maxi-
mum ordinato at \-0-fi52

}>,, is given billow.

'.I'Jio distribution of light in tho tmiiHinisaion

Bpeotrum of tko red glass was dotorminoil by
spootropliotomotrio obsoi'valiona :

lliul

1003

I8fi8

10DO

2000

2370

101(2

18(31

1BDO

100.1

2380

(Ifi) RoTA'i'iNu SUITOR METHOD OF BB-
])UOIK(t Tllli IN'L'ENHITY Jl\' A DBFINf'WJ AMOUNT.

Rotating sootors have bcoii advocated by
80]iio observers for eutting down tho intoiiHity,
aineoibin then possible to obtain tho coefficient
of tmnamisBiou by aotual inoasuromont of the
sector,

(i.) The, Seniors. Mondenhall oni]>loycd
fi-ootorn 18-5 oin. in diamolior. With discs of
this diameter it waa found possible to out
radial iipcningu ns small im 3, giving a factor
o 1/120.

Tito abitenco of any error duo to diffraction
WUH proved by comparing tho effect of ton

nqiml nnd separate openings with that duo to

a Mingle opening ol tho flame total area.

Tho range of temperature avaittiblo with
various-sisiod seotors in illustrated by tho follow-

ing example :

A pyrometer calibrated with full aperture
luul u scalo oovoring the range up to 1049 0.

(melting-point of palladium) : with a 1/00
sofl tor tho range was from 17CC to 2482 C. j

and with a 1/180 sector the sealo was extended
to include tlio melting-point of tungsten
{3300 a appro*.}.

For tho very small apertures it is advisable
to use a largo disc : Mendonhull employed ono
of 27 cm. diameter with im opening of 1-7 mm.
at its narrowest part, whilst sectors 3.5 em.
n diameter or bigger are deaimldo in precision
work.

The table heloiv gives tho tnmsmiHsion
value nf a number of Hectors and the apparent
temperatures Ta ,

TEMPEUA'L'tniK COIIIIEHI'ONDINO TO ]1PPE(!ENT PlJIl-

CKNTAflUH 01' THK RADIATION FllOM A "IlLAUK
Bonv HEM:) AT Tin: TKMPJJRATULIH OP i\1m.TiKo
PALLADIUM (1828 l)i:o. K), USING Bun (!LAHS
WITH AN KlTKtJriVB WAVK-tBNOTlt WHICH
VARIES AS IS SHOWN IK C'Ol.U.MN 2.

c,, = 14,350 n dogrccg,

*
.Lust; (Dull In tills colmuii approshnnlfid, Katitors

iihont aCcii). in illamolBr.

(ii.) fipeed of Halation aj' tfie Ncf.ttirs. ~-

Foray (,ho has invoatigalod tho npcwl netscasiiry
for rotating Hectors and his couohiaiona arj

Tlio sector must rotate at midi a apcod that
mi ilickor is notioeiiljlo. To auumnpliBh this
the alternations must bo at Jonat ,10 to '10

per fiecond. This is for tho condition -where
the open and closed spaces of tho sector are
about equal in sine. If thoro ia a very groat
dilTcroneo between tho open and closed parts
of tho sector, an for instance in tho onso of tlio

2-deg. Hector with two 1-deg. r>poningsf tho

speed imiHt bo ItighiH', If the motor available
will not rotate tho sectors fast enough whoa
Jioro is but ono opening and ono closed part,
t is often a great lidp to make move o]>en
spaces. A good plan is to liavo nix openings,
which will reduce tho necessary speed con-

sidorably. For a small sector having a 1-dcg.
iponing this is impossible- without inahin'g"^
tho sector too largo, because if the sector

opening is too small there is clangor of an
error due to diffraction. In this case, with
a sector 35 cm. in diameter, it is nocosaary
o have a motor that wilt rotate it soraothinc
ike 3500 r.p.m.
In Fig. 13 are shown tho values found for

ho transmission of a 180-dcg. sector ns a
unction of tho speed in alternations per second.
This transmission was measured with tho
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niirrnr-liko siirfiutft of the molten metal only

specular rcllcofkm ivaa possible, and there

could ho no emir due to this cause, unless Iho

jimigo (if some hot ohject was actually visible

in the tcle-snopo.

Temperatures were measured by moans! of

ti Ihoi'ino-demcnt hotit into the form of a crook.

From the observations tho following equa-
tions were deduced, in which ( is the truo

temperature centigrade and -a the apparent.

(i.) Clear Molten Copper Surface.

Red light (X
= 0-6G/i),

Graon light 0-55ju),

Honco at tlio melting-point tho apparent torn

poratiire, with the red glass, is too low hy 130

Tlio green glass gives a temperature 78

higher than the red glass throughout the range

Burgess states (hat in deducing the equa-
tions a slight allowance was made for the facl

that tlio optical readings would tond to he too

high on account of the slightest traces oi

impurity on the copper surface.

Tho ma.ximum difference between tlio ob-

served and computed values of the tempera
turo over the range 107.'! to 1200 C. \va3

about 13.

(ii.) Cuprous Qxwh Surface. Tho formation
of an oxide film caused an apparent increase

of 100 in the temperature of the molLon

copper when observed with the red glass,
and 35 in the case of the green glass.

Tho smaller increase with the green glass is

(lite to the fact that molten ooppor radiates

strongly in the green. This greenish appear-
ance persists in the caso of incandescent solid

copper, as may be observed by adjusting the

gns food to remove surface oxidation,

The relation between the apparent and true

temperatures, in the case of the oxide, in not

qiiilo linear. This can bo soon by a considera-
tion of tlio data in the Table bolow, which
refer to the red light of wave-length X-0-IK5 /a,

The corrections* ncet'Sfuiry to (omperntiu'o
observations with an optical or total radiutiim

pyrometer when sighted on cupper and oopuoi'
oxide surfaces arc shown graphically in 2fig. It)

HGO POO 10 QD 1100 1200 1300 1400 10110 ItlOD ITOD
Tflia roin/Hintfiin), Oc(j. Con/.

I'm, 10. Black Jlody Tcnmorftturra for J,
mill

"" ' " ' "

(20) HairH.sivi'fY (n- SOLID AND LIQUID
GOLD. Gold is one of iho inotuls ivhioli
docs not oxidise appreciably when heated

Uotli copper and gold emit greenish or
bluish light at high temperatures, fitiihha
ami TMdoaux mado a study of tlio oinisslvUv
of gold. Tho radiation of the various \\iwa*

lengths ivaa nionsiircd by immmi of n Ko'nig
Bpectrophotomctor an<l direct comparison made
with the radiation from a

"
black body

"
at

the Hamo tomjieraturc.
The metal was contained in a mliea capsule

of 4-f) cm. diamotor and (1 mm. deep. Tlio"
black body

" was plaecd in exactly tlio Hiinio

position for the second oxperimoiit. It oon-
aistcd of a cylindrical graphite block, 11 onu
long, S cm. in diameter, in tlm contro of wliich
a hole 12 mm. in diameter by f) cm, deep was
bored.

Truo temperatures wore obtained hy menus
of thermocouples,

^In
the case of tho gold the two omiplcH

dipped into tho motnl, onu on either nido of
tlio field of view. Owing to tlio shalEuwnesM
of tho depth of immersion an error of tlio

order of at 1000" 0. was introduced in tho
observed readings. A aorrcoUoii was applied,
this being determined by observing Iho. ap-
parent freezing-point. Two oonplos were also
embedded in the graphite, Tho blank body
conditions were Buflloiontly perfent to make ii
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sijiile (, r) distinguish thn whito t,li(;rmo-

cs ivhon it [irojeoti'd into Uio mitral hole.

(i-) I mpurif-ics i>r l>n:ifintli/it:.t in thr, (fold

itrfitce. Any slight sin-fiieci (iiin present WJIH

found l,o pi-odium mi incroasB in tho rod radia-
tion. in ivlrieh the yold Hj3<;trum was weak.
The inipuritiw worn gut rid of in UK: oust; of

tho molten Htu'fiico by tins application of borax.
The solid gold surface proved to bo more

difficult to ohtmn fnsc from oxide.
It \VHH found tliat n surfnou turned Hut,

treated with four grades of lino cmory powder
ami than with jowollw's rouge, go vis an

i\ji-

pjiroiil.ly perfect niiiTor. On hcjiting, howovcr,
a

oo])N|iii;uuiifi rod film wiia prodmtod, '.f\\\s

(ilin (;uii!d lio removed li,y roiwiiUsdly l-retiling
tlio Hurfaiso flitli tiorux at n Loni]]omturo nisni-

tlm]n^lt;ing-])oi]it. Althnuf-li miloar, nolid gold
fun-fact', ivas obtuincd when tlm ]ii[iiid HoEidifiod,
it- w>\n gonoiully unovoii diving to cmitmul.ion,
orystjillisfitioii, viv., and uniiKuquonlly rollctstct]

heat from thci funnuso wills into Iho

OoGusionally by vory filou' nooling an urea

discontiniiity oocnrrei] in the RinifisivU.y wuvo-

Imijftli risliitimiship, tlm rolntivo eniissivily iii-

crciising in tbo rod and decreasing in tlie violet.

LiougJily tho omissivity for red light of Uio

O-Or

O'4S O'DQ O'G5 Q'GQ O-Q5 Q-7O

Waoo-tengtii tit j*

I'm. 17. niagrum to lllnaimto 'Kmlsslvity of ould.

solid gold is fiidy about thrcc-fiftlia that of

molten gold.
I ('or UK' liniiti'.d nmgo {if temporal tiro in-

(II()
11

C. in tho (lane of tins molten
no ulwngo of Uio nihifivo emif-wivily of

dthor molten or aolul gold with tonipenituro
was

jTV OF Ciu,i) IN -MII: Hni.iu SV

* Dnhi

oouhl bo obtained wliioh W-HM frcu from 1111-

n In this njtiiinn ntfor to u Burfiuu; iiul.nnilly crvsijtlliHiid from tlui initllitn stak1
.

oHDil iii hnicsIifliH
|. J wisnt ol)t:iinoil wltli ci auiTiKto luivlrin a flllfflib film (ivcir it.

Tim folluwing vnluoH AViM-n nblainod for Iho

of inolUsn gold al. [,1m toinpcniUiro

I'VlHll UlO IlllOVO VldlHIS of tllO

tho
"

blaok lindy
"

or tnnu

of itn f I'coKinj.t-point :

UMIHSIVITV OF (fn,n itf TIIJI Moi/noK HTATIJ

to varimm vnhic.s i

Mis vim raulily Iio calculated from
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The data in preceding (able give the apparon
temperatures by U'ieu's equation for variou

wave-lengths corresponding to a truo tempera
tun; of ]l)ii,'(-:!

! '

('.

S (21) SOLID AN-I) MOLTEN OOITKR ANI
Sii-vHH. An investigation on ihe same line
as the above described in tho case of gold wa.
carried out by Stubbs for fbo motals silver anc

(i.) <7/)/)e)v Tho metal was contained in i

silica put and heated in a closed furnace witl
a hydrogen atmosphere, the observations bchu,
taken through a glass window (microscope
cover glass).

The block of copper {4-2 cm. diameter) was
turned up to a (hit surface, rubbed smootl
with emery paper, and polished with inota

polish. Tho use of rouge was avoided as it

was found to tarnish on heating. No trace
of filming was observed, and

"

tho surface
showed no deterioration until a temperature
of about J0 from tho melting-point had been
attained, when reorysliiUisation rapidly set in,

"and this produced stray reflection of light
from tho furnaeo wall into the photometer,
owing to tho roughening of tho .surface.
A perfect mirror (if molten copper, frco from

film, wan obtained without difficulty.
Tho ornissivitics for tho solid and molton

copper for various wave-lengths nre shown in

Fig, 18. Tho values are for a temperature of
1010 (,'. for solid copper and 11 1)0 (.!. for
molten copper. AH in tho ease of gold, there
is a discontinuity at tho melting-point, but of
smaller magnitude,
The values dilfer markedly from tlioso

obtained by JJurgoss doHoribod above,
This may be due to the fact that tho ox-

porinicnta! conditions in Bttrgosa' work wore
less favourable, and that tho red glass of his

pyrometer transmitted a comparatively wide
wpeetral bund (100 Wt), while the width* of tho
band in tho photometer employed by Sfcubba
and Prideaux was 8 /yt.

(if.) Silver. It was nnnceo.-mry to take tho
extreme precautions for tho exclusion of oxygon
in tho case of silver KB for coppor. A satis-

factory reducing atmosphoro was producer!
by placing a small ((uantity of powdered
graphite in tho furnace below the crucible

containing the silver. Tho solid metal mirfnco
lost ils polish on heating, .so that no measure-
ments could be made of its true omissivitv.
The omissivity of the molten surface for

various wave-lengths is shown in ./<'/. 19.

There appeared to bo a slight im-ramo in tlio
relative emissivity with toinporatiire, hut
owing to tho small magnitude of the croofliciont
tho authors nre in some doubt us to its real
nature.

The apparent temperatures corresponding
to

^

tho various wave-lengths at tho
melting-

points of the metals are given below :

Silver, ni.]i. 11(11 (J,

702

801

816

n;ii

8-16

1
(22) HMIHSIVITY OF J'OMBHKD

.

-The pormanenoy of a ])olishi;d platinum
surface greatly Himpliiies tho study of the

enmaivity of tho melal at liigh toinporatiires.
Holborn and ICiirlbaum, and Waidner nnd
iirgess have independently investigated tho

diffcronco between l,ho apiiarent and truo

temperatures for approximately mononliro-
matic radiation of a platinum surface. Tho
former employed a small box of platinum,
with a thermocouple in tho interior, to givo
Lhotrno temperature, tho apparent temperature
being obtained by means of an optical pyre-
noter.

Tho latter worked with a ,loly meldtmietor,

. DOO 1100 1300 1GQO 1700 1000
Trua famiiorattiro, Dan. Cent.

FIG.. ID. -notation Iiotwcun True ami Apparent
i'empnmturea for I'latlmim (A^O'flfil ^),

,'hicli consists of an oleotrieally heated
latinnm strip tho expansion of

'

which is

icasured by a micromotor screw,
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The apparent temperature of tlio atrip ivus

determined with a "disappearing filament"

ty|io of optical pyrometer.
Truo temperatures wore obtained by cali-

brating the strip by melting-points (if pnro
mota! and salts.

Tho electric contact micrometer pcrmiltcd
of accurate determinations of lengths corre-

sponding to the molt ing-temperatures of minute

specimens heated on tlio strip.
Tho relation between apparent and true

tempomtures is shown in
.I''ii/. 19.

(23) DiHTiiimmos oi' JJINKHUY IN TUB
ScrcrjriiA OK PLATINUM, PALLADIUM, AND
TANTALUM, itudauley lias investigated tint

distrifmlion of energy in tlio hont spectra of

platinum, palladium, and tantalum ovw a

wide range- of temperature.
TJio experiments were made on electrically

heated H trips U-fi cm. long, 0-0/5 mm. thick,

by 7 mm. wido, folded into wedge -shaped
HlamontH with 12 angular opening.

Tin;
"

true temperature
"
WUH deduced from

observations of tho radiation from the interior

of Urn wedge, using a disappearing lilamcnt

Lypo n( optical pyrometer,
1

Tim dinlributimi of energy was obtained with
the usual spee.tro-bolomotrio arrangement.
With tiintalnni groat iinstjanticina had to ho

taken to obtain the higlio.it vawnim in tlio

ondoaiu'o containing tlio lilamont. The uligliteHt

traoo of residutil yaa would oaiiHo tlio rcHistaneo

to mcronso rapidly, tho motal liocintiing brittle

and l<wmt; its metallic appoaraneo.
!f I'.lio vaoimm was satiafacstory tho motal

after lieu ting romaincd bright ami dnetilo

oxctipt for a sliglit flaking ulf at tlio highest

lonipenxlut'os.
Tlio spectral energy CHI-VCH for platinuiii,

[lalladhini, and l-anf.ahim wens perfectly oon-

tinnoiis and showed no kinds of scloctivo

omi.SHion. Tlioy roacmnled gonorally thosti of

a
"

Ijlfiok body," but no modifioationa of Wion's
or Pliuiek's furniulau were found capable (if

reHomlilitiH tho cuirvL'.s ovor the range. Talcing
tho general form of Plnnck'a equation,

and determining a moan value of a from tho

data of (i given isothermal ourvo, MoCmiloy
found tliat the computed omission for palladium
ivan in general from 4 to 7 times smaller than
tho (ibaoi'ved value at (S

/t. Tho agreonitmt waa
IjottuL1 for shorter wave-lengths and corre-

spondingly worso for longer ones.

.For all three metals tho emission diminishes

moro rapidly than that of a
"
black body

"
at

tho Haino tomponUn co in tho infra red.

Tho imvc-longtti of maximum omission

Bliifts inuoli moro slowly towards tho shorter

1 Tlila dovico for ontflhilng
"

full ratlhitfon
"

ia

dismissed In (lotnll In S (2-1),

Avave- lengths for iiinrcasing teni[)cralimi thiin

fur a "
black body," especially at Hie higher

temperatures. 'L'lio product A,nT increases
with temperature;, and tho constant value for

platinum
found by Litmmer and IMngslieiin

if* probably in error. Their valuo of \m'\'~=2Q'2Q

in correct only in the neighbour-flood of
2000 aba.

g (24) JlELTINfJ-E'OINTS 01-' IlKFUAOTOHY El,T>

MKN'j-H AND CoRH'OUNDH. For molting-poiiit
delcrininatiuns at tDinperuturcH exceeding
1500 C. it is ndviaablo to employ some ty|ie
of pytmiH'ler bused on 1ho lawn of radiation,

preferably of the optical type.
Tho measurement of tho apparent tempera-

ture usually pi-f-Hcnts no dijlienlty biit the
determination of tlio emissive power, and hence
tho cmTcotion of "apparent" to true tem-

peratures is a troublesome operation.
If tho conditions permit of tlio material being

,
heated under blaok hotly eondif ions, then tlio

true melting-point, can he obtained by direct
observation.

Kauolt, for exa-niple, determined tlio melting-
point of the refractory oxides Hino, nmgneaiii,
alumina, and ehromiinti oxide Ly hoating in

a graphito spiral Juniaeo, The material was
contained in a crudblo with ro-pntrniit tiibo,
and a heating up curve taken with a pyrometer
sighted on the bottom of tho re-eutr'nnt tube

(see A'iV/, .10). Al, the meltiiig.|ioint n halt in

tin) timo-teinperatiiro eurve is dliHerveii.

Thu material of tho crucibles hml to bn
chosen HO as nob to react with tho charge.

fJi-n])hito and tungsten crucihhiH wiit'e found

witiufnotory for tlui ahuve oxido.H.

Sonietinies tho material in HO cnstly that
aiiflksiont n_nnntity to (ill a cnidblo oiumot lio

obtainetl, so tlio direct method cannot be

employed.
Ulendonhall and Iiigorsoll julajjicd the

Nornst glower as a sonrco of higlv teniporatnro
heat supply for the determination of the

limiting-points of rhodium and indium. A
polarising typo of pyrometer was mod for

taking the temperature of the Nornut (ilament

(see /''/(/. 20). Tho apparatus ivas calibrated

from tlio known values of tho melting-points
of gold, palladium, and platinum. 'I'Jio motnl

under teat was in the form of a minuto globule,
diameter of tho order of 0-Ofi mm., ivhioh waa
observed by moans of a microscope, lly
careful manipulation of tha/current; through
tho glower it was possible to maintain one part
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FIG. 21.

melted ami the other part solid in the ease of

most of tlio inotnh. Tim method, of course, is

only applicable (o metals which draw into

clear metallic heads and whioli give consistent

reading foj
1 Niieco.4nivo melts.

The metals tungsten, tantalum, and

molybdenum being 1'cadily oxidJNablo cannot
bo studied by any of the previously described

methods. Henco tlic experimental arrange-
ments must bo such (hat the electrically

heated miniplo gives ap-

proximately
" full radia-

tion,"

Mcndonhall accom-

plished this by means of

a narrow wedge opening
formed by folding on
itself a sheet of the

nuitorinl being studied.

Tlio arrange in out of tho

apparatus is shown in

/'% 21, whore I*
1

in a Hat

conduoting ribbon, healed

by a longitudinal oleetrie

current, aa shown, and
folded on a lino parallel
to tho length HO that

tlio roHiilling oross-Hootion perpendicular to

tho mirronli (low is a very narrow V day
with about J0 angular opening. If tho
ribbon is of uniform Ihicknoss and width,
it will bo raised to a uniform temperature by
a given current, except near tho ends. The
inside of tho V might bo Uion oxpcotod to bo
a ulnae approximation to a blank body, since
it has but a small opening and uniformly
heated walls, and if thin were so, observation's
on it with an optinal pyrometer would givo
tlio true tcin]ieratui'o of tlio inside walls. The

/wiilaiiio of tho V will givo radiation character-
istics of tho material of the ribbon.
The quonfioiiH arise :

(1) How closely does the radiation from tho
inside of tho V approximate to that of a
black body at the temperature of tho inside
walls 1

('2) How iniieli real temperature difference
in there between the inside and outside
surfaces of tlio wall of the V ?

The first of these two questions is answered
by ouiimtlormg the building up .of radiation
within tho V opening by multiple reflation.
\ti Fig. 22 a V opening ia formed by bonding a,

c! tiny shoot.

Points A, .1), "C, 1),

K, and V are points
F" Q of refleetioiiH for a ray

Fio, 22, whioh may bo imagined
as entering at I*. If

material of tho V is radiating, in conso-
'

'0, for any range of

'an of tho point V,
msidoi'ed as made

up of various components: Jirst, thai duo to
tho natural radiation from I

1

'; Neeunci, llmfc

duo to the natural radiation from l<! rcllcct^l
at F; third, that due to the natural radiation
from 1) which is twice rollootod at K mid at
If, etc. Limiting oursolvos to a miuill wave-
length interval, rcinoinbonng aetsording to
Kir i

hhofl'
l

H law that the refloetioti fmstor ) in

cqiuil to 1 -e, and iXipi'CHnntiiiff by [/ (he

spootral briglitno.su of a blaek liudy at tho
temperature of the material of |,h fi y, and
by h" the eoj'i'CMponding Hjiocstral brightness
of the ]ioint \f as viewed from (,), we Imve

l>"--cl>' -\-rcli' -\-r-ch' -\- , . . rn et>'

-:<'//'(!-;).

With a V opiMiing of 10", us Hiiitgr-Htrd by
Mondonhall, n will be eqiml to 1H. Tluin with r

equal to 0-7 (wliioli is roughly the vahio for tlio

material nsod originally by Jlondonhall) If/b in

found to be !)() pei> (sent, that in, tho radia-
tion from the V oavity may lie waid to be 1)8-8

per cent blaek, a siitisfaolory ajipriiiu-h tu

blaek-body radiation.

Tho KL'eond <|iiestion relating to tlio tcin-

peratiiro dilferenee b(;tween the inside and Uio
outside of the V opening was Hetllcd by com-
puting the difference in temperature from lh
known dimeiiHiomt, the electrical input, and
the thermal conductivity of the maUirinl. Ji'er

the platinum wedgns HHISI!, iMoiidciilmll found
a difl'orenee of the order of a Cow lontlm of n
degreo. JJis resulla mi platinum agreed <[nito
well with the previously mentioned result by
H.ollmrn ami Iviirlbaum and by ^Vaidrnr and

Later Mendonhall and Korsythe applied
thin method with considerable HUUOC-HS to

tungHton, tantalum, molybdenum, and emlien.
Whilo the V method of obtaining i],,, ( rm,

tomperaturo of the material being investigated
wan

thcorttlically a considoraldo advance, it

loft Homo uneerlainticH, T.he motluid de-
manded a uniform temperature over relnlivuly
largo ]

ilano surfaces, moreover, in ecrluin
casen, partioularly in connection with tungsten,
trouble was ex]iori(need due ti> the two
Hopamte Hhcets, found neueHwary at that
time in making up the V, iieparating no an
to leave a gup between the two piuiH.
Worthing devised another method of onVul-

ing the same object. Jle employed a Imlluw
cylindrical tungsten filament perforated w ji]i

small holes. This was mounted in a largo
lamji bulb,

Dcterminationn o[ the brightness worn
made .by sighting on n liolo and on the adjacent
surface, The ratio of the hitler hrightiim
to

^

tho former when eorrceted for (1) tho
dill'erenco in tem])ei'ature between tho interior
and the surface, (2) for the departum fnun
"full radiation" of that from the interior
duo to the prosonoo of tho hole, (,')} fm- Uio
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\>w\c of
syinnif.'ti\v in fins tempomliiro dislrilm-

linti ovor (.ho filament, gives llio omifwivo

jiovrur fin- the motal at (.hat tompomlnre,
A linear relation \VUH obtained hotweeu the

oiniHfiivo pmver and fclio trim temperature
ov(;i- Um range 000 to 2900 0. ; tho valuta at

tlmsw two tuniporalimsi lining 0-H17 mul <M(J(>

rcs|i(;(!tivty ff.r X = 0-(i(i p. The enmsspond-
jiiH corruptions to convert apparent to trim

l(m|KiratimsH aroW and 1)75 ("!.

.Assuming that the linear reliilicmsliip lie-

niniBsivo power atid temperature fur

unjrfiUsH continues to hold up to tho

r-pumt,, (Jus oeonra at MHO" C.

Tho ii]>|_mi'(>nt temperature (for rod radiation)
of Llio mailing-point in 2870 ('., anil tlio

O-IJiH).

'ft ia advisable to make llio intensities nf lli

light from tho lamps and llio atinulaixl

ajiproxinialcly ccjual ID facilitate oomjmrifimis
of the coLoiire. In tho tahlo liclow iiwi given
Homo data, liy Hyde for oimiinorciial tuiignl(!H

lanijis in which tlio truo iDinjiorature, llio

colour, temperature, and tlio apparent t*r

l)rightnoKH toiniioraturo aro compared willi

tho InmaiiB ]ior wait. .It miffht ho romtirkcd

that tho tomjKiraturo scalo is liaaod upon tho

melting-point of gold at- 10(i;i 0., and llio

valno MJ150 for r-,, in Wien's ct| nation. This

gives tho valno l("5r for tho me! ti tig-]mint
of piilladiuin, whorcaw t!io value* ohtnined by

Day and Sonimm \vnn IfifiO (!. Tim dLITr-

once, liiiwcvor, in iinustioiilly within tlio limit

allowed for oxperimontal ori'or.

HITJIH.VUV oil' DETKHMINATION ot' MHI,TIM(|.|'I)]NTS i' TUNUHTKN AND TAMTA(.I;M

t) (Hfi) f/OI.OUIt flrATOIt IFliTHOI) OK UUTIttl-

MINtNC) l'"rLAMKNT '.['KMI'UHATUJtKS. A Iliolliod

of (,'jifiniiitnig tho lonipomtnro of him]) (UanioiltB

\vliicli hH cnmo into oxtonsivo mo 111 rocont

yniii'd IH Hint biiHod on oolonr mattdiiiig, Hy
Iho (snloiir Icnnperatnro in mnant tho torn pom-
turn <if u full radial or wlmn ils radintiim

oluiii' tho radiation from l.ho

nir;tal. Tho relation liotwcon

t!ol<jnr tonipiM'ature and true tompnraturo fur

LiMi^Htnii hiifi lieon d((U!nin(id liy Tlydo,

Cndy, ntid Fiirsyllin, su tliat it in now |ioHfuhlo

to (!rtlinuili) Hut (uni|K?mtuni of tho lilnnicni/

of a lutiffHtcn Inniji hy matohing its ooltmr

njjjHiiiHfc ilmt of a fltandni'd whuao tomporaliiro
EH known.

In ]H'actH
ho tlin composition atnndanl iH not

(i
"

Eilaok bddy
" hut a tiomliiniiUon of a

viitninin lamp with a filter. Thifi lamp in

run at clill'oront voltii^ca
to give tho desired

(inlour lor itmtcliing. Tlio lamp lilamont-s to

lio ti.'MUirl nro compared liy menns of LimniH'.r-

IJrndluni photometer head with the standard.
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(!>!}) Tl'JMI'MltATmil'; All'lASIilM.lMUNT IN

Ti'jHum OF TOTAL INTIUNHKI llmi.MANrv. Ai

empirical mcdind of 'rt(.iinn.MiLf< (cnipitrat.iiri"

wFiioli IM uouaHiixially usi-tl in iMi)ii('i:liiui will

light Hmii'iicM, Hiiuli as iinsaiidcHtirnt. lamp
liltinidnlH, ift oriis di'vulopi'd liy MaMith.

JIo ])ro|H);ii:(l
tlio J'ola(inii>!lii|)

fin
1

coniKMiling Lliii fonipiiratnri' T (iilm.) of

a
"

liluok hotly
"

iinil H.H lohil iniriiitiin

Itnllranoy II.

II will IHI oliHurvwl thai. tliiii t'qiiiiMon in

inonsly Wiim'rt Inw, in wliieh niuimtilirniimlir.

lij;lil< IH replaced l>y dim l.ntal ratliaiion vHMo
It) l.lui normal ivytj,

Thin, of <!oiirno, in a Honwwlial. <|in'sliniiahl<i

llNMIUIlpUoll, I'lll' 111)1110 mijlporl. in U'ivi'M (i) il,

liy (<lio (mil. (.hat (V<iva IIIIH iiliawn Mint, Cor nil

onliiniry li^ht nonrticH giving H I'linliioiniui

N|i(!i!iriit]), MuH't) iti inui wavo-li'imlli for wliirli

Llio inuiHKsfiroitinlid jnlcniiil.y in |i]'n|j(j| (tunal

to tlin tol.nl inhtiiHily, Tlii.H wnvo-li'ii^ili ut

nbuiit. (t'fiH
/(.

In oi'dri 1

(.0 (rat Hmitih'i< rijiiuljnn il. \n

inMH'HHtiry lo imvimim tlic ititrinnui hi'illiiitiny

of iu
"

hliuilt linily," /.(!. l;!io (saiidlti-iHiwrt
1

|icr

K<|. nun. II, |H IL dillttmll. miiU.r I.D ilo Uiin

wilJi millldimil niioiiruny on (,1m iiMiial |.y]' "f

iniificH'in hiinpiimturn cuiilomirti Conn of
"
hlimk

liudy," iiiifl tlio fnllnwiii|5 indinuit innMiod
WUH iiilopiHtl liy NorriHt,

NuriiHt lump (ihmmtilH \n>i'o ini>ii^iii'<'il, mid
tho I'olal.lon Inil.wci'ii I hit wal-l;i oxpnuili-d und

MID tmiial manner liy |ihii(oiiirl rie

lllf'ltl.H.

,

.

/(

""'". "I' M i Mi- inn-inui,.
l,rllil,m<.y of a

.iniHHli'ii liliiinnil, and K Mml, ,,f ft
'

| t |ark
lody ut

II O'Jil |\.
(l.r)i

lillll,

"
:i'ii<!

tlilltl, ,\l,

liaillnlloii nmt Ui L
.

',V Hi" riiyHil'rl|Hi) r |i>l.y

l''roNi (Jin will, 1 1

tint iiil>riiniio lirilliatioy uf |.|m lilaninit, and
lieiioti (lial- nf I, la i fui'iiiii!!!, Wan nhtuinrd.

'Hie aohial Itinipiiratnri'ii of (<ho ftinunin

ivcru olitniiu'd liy mumm of a \Vtiniiin
1

pyni"
inolur Htiiiidunlimid liy Mu>

iitnlliiif.i-jiniiii. uf

^uld (.10(1-1" (!.), iinil HHHuiiiItijj; *:,j
in \Vii>n'n

(ii)ii In hn I '1(1(10,

'H rinii|.(|on WUH vurifli'i! wiMiiti Ml"

ovur (ho (iMii|iomliii'M raujtd fnun MOO" In

2HOO" (!., und from (hi- oxju-rinii'iitu llio

f Llai <!([iud.ioii went

K iii Hid {iilriimld Inilliancy in

cH pur nt|. mm.
'L'li IK iu(iittl.mn n>qiiin>H a rorniniiuii fanloi'

IF (tmployiiil for diking tlm (ttinpi'riil.iii'o of

\vhidli tux* no(, full rmllti.(nrH.

111! Si'i'lni'," I'ftiiK, Iti'l',. Ill) |,
;''!'

niul Jlnliit-

'/'</

'.Vi'fiitii'fcr fulm il

"'I'lirni'y innl Ai'i'iiuii'V In Diilli'iil I'.vroiiu-Nv
\vllli I'aiilriiliLi' 1 1. >t'i> iv in 'i in | in.

Himi]iji|.|irlnfl.
l>'lliihinii< Tyi" 1 ," TfnitK. l',irtttt!i .sVciVo/, I1MH,

Syiii]iinlina un I'yi'urii.'li'y, ,\,,nf. liislit, Mining
ilii'l Miliiltitfiiirnl Kiiaiiiirw, llllill.

Li-rib iiml tNi.ii)iiii|ii'(..,'"rih> iijitii'ul I'yniiiinli-T,"
I'lilahiitilK Nn. ll, A, IHI1I. jUhv.'i n niui'l*-

i'iiry HIH! H-H' nf lln- illMii|t|ic:irinj! ||l:i-

Itioili,
"

linlniili'lal A[i|illi'allii|)H uf l)|

I'lliiiiii-iil, OMlnil I'M'nini'ti'r," Kyini
I'yroiiit'lry, .(our. Instil. Minimi 'tint

'

,

lliirni'ii-i,
"

'ri'iii|H'['a(iin> .Mi'minn'tiU'liM in Hcj
ami lliii'ii-ll.'itilh I'nifliiv," llr, .'.'(//, fifi.,
MIL LJIHl; JiHtfii. 1'rnnk, Intl., Mny KM7.

WiiiitiiT, I'lnm. %,'itfi.. limn. I, ;f.m ; IIHU, Jil. uu.
Kiinln, ll'iVi/, ,lin., mill, till. VMS.
Ni'i'iittt. anil Warli'iilnTit, lli'iiln'h. I'luin. Ur., 100(1,

vlll, .m. ]<l<l.

Illlih'lu'aml.^ciVv, f. itt-firwlieitii,; liniH.xlv.HIH.
HrlilKliM innl Srhnlli'lil,

"
I'yrnnictff Nlmulnnllwi-

linn," I'.vnnailrrti mul rymnn-lty, 'I'niiti, t'amtlna
ffwlilt;, MH".
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nf Tnnismi.-tniim of' Itt-iJ Clasw," Antroafiitii

Journ., IDIfi, xlil. 2!).|.

Too to, "(.'isnlro of Gravity," mid "
Uffoctive

\Vsivo-lriif,' th of Transmission of I'ymmoWr Colour
Scrcfliia, ii IK I tlia Kxtni[Ki]titlnji of tin; lllfih Tfliimoni-
tnro Hcnlo," JiHr , Uttl.i. fiei., IDlfi, ['ii]ipr No. 2(10.

am] Koof.c, Jlittl. .Jlttr. Kttl/t., 1015, p. S3.
KfcuhhH njul Priik'iiu.v, I'roc. Jio;/. ,S'iw., 19J2,

Ixxxvii. -IfH.

HfciibliH, /Jjw. ttoi/, ,S'c., U)ia, Ixxxvill. 105.
Jlfl< finiloy, Astroplms. Journ., 11)111, xxxvii, 104.
AViililacr imd JliirgcHs, Hull. Iltir. fHrls.

t 1001-5,
I. iZ-tJl,

Jfit/fi Temperature Mi-fting-points

Kanolfc, Hull. .Hur. Mils., 11)1-1., ].. !>l>fi.

JUnuloiiluiH mid IiiKiTsnll, I'lnix. Iti't:, 1!107, xxv. I.

Worth In fr, Journ. Friuikl. lust., ]!)!(), clxxxf. 417.
TaicJ;oy, Wigs. Jlr.v., UH7, !x. 120.

tnre, Mfasuwmiint in Terms of Intrinsic
JlrilliiiiK'i/ (inti of Gotoitr

.Ilusdi, Ann, il. Phi/s., 1(10-1 , slv. 103.

llytlo, l.'iuly, mid \<\imy this,
"

Hiilul.Ioii butwron
'

Ifrijiflitiiosa
'

'I'ciiipomturo nnil
'
('olnur

'

Temperaturn
fin 1

Tiin^HtMi," I'/it/s. llm\, Oct. 11117, x.

Ily-dc,
" A 'IVnipnrntiiri) Sciili) addiilml by the

0.15.C3, and the JlticlititliiR Pro nrriles of TiuiKHtcn
will) .Uofercncp to Mild Snale." (Jen. Jilcctric. lleeicio.

LIIIT, xxll. 10, 810.

,1'YROMRTJIY, TOTAL HADTA^l'ION

(I) Tui'i
" FouiiTii-rowBii" LAW OF RADIA-

TION. At tum]iei'atni'os oxt!C(i(lin({ l!H)()
n

f). tlio

pmotioul (liflioiiltiKs cntionntorcd in Hio IIHO nf

thortnniilomcutH, roHiHtniico thorinoinolorB, and

gay Ihoniio motors) aro veiy oonsidomblo, ovrai

iindur the favnuniblo conditions jn'ovailing in

ilio laboratory. For industrial work tho

cliDic u IlicH ai'o vastly greater and other nmthods
have to bis resorted to, tmuli aa those Imiicd n

tlio laws <hf radiation. With pyrometers of

tho radiation tyjio it is not neccHsary to

(mhjecti any portion (>F tho Instrument to tlio

tcmpcimluru of tho furnace, and thcro in no

upper limit to tlio teiriiioriitiirc which can 1)0

nusnaiired,

(2) Tin-: KTKKAN-'HIH.TKMANN LAW. The
carliost Hiigyostion of a hinijilti I'olatiim tion-

iKicititiR tho I'jididtion from a surfutso and its

tempom-luro was that of Ki.efan in 1870, who
obtained onipirieiilly tho roliitionship hotwoon
total mdifl-Mdii and tuinporatiiro nowgoncrally
Ecnowii us tho "fourth-power law."

In ISS'I: iioltxmann guvo a Ihooroliual proof
of th fdUi'Lti-poH'ur law Ijfisod on thornio-

princiiilcs and Maxwell's oltiotro-

o thoiiry of light. H'o jiointed out that

tlio law wan only valid (or an "ideal black

body."
Tho ratlin tinn omitted by suoh a body would

possums a cbaracter inclopcndont of tlio jiro-

portiu.s of nny particular substance 1 and woidd
bo icloiitiml with tlio radintion within a uni-

Cnrmly hoatod onolosnre. This conception of

perfect black Hiirfaco and its iiriirtiwil

, by menus of an eneliisnro at it

iniifonn tempeniture, EH due to Kirch !in ft'.
1

Hf) deinoiistrateil conchifiivcly thnt the

radiation issuing from a small hole in a uni-

formly healed euoloBiirc would bo " full

radiation
"

for that temperature, such as

wnuld be omillcd by an ideal black body.
Tho simplicity of tho law and the fact that

most industrial furnaces, otc., nrc fair approxi-
maticms to uniform temperature enclosures
Jiavo been factors of inimenso service in the

development of high- torn poraliiro ]iyroniotry.
Tho formal statement of tlio .Stcfan-.BolU-

mnnnlawiH
s =

(r(
^_ V)t

whore S is the energy per sq_. cm. jior HCC.,
a- a numerical constant tho exporiimwtal

value of which is l-.'!(j x 10~ ia
gin. GII|H,

per soc. per cm. 3
,

tho absolute temperature of tho surface,
the absolute temperature of the sur-

roundings receiving tlio radiation.
It will bo observed that as a method of

defining absolute temporal iiro tho law ia inde-

pendent tif the spcoific properties of any
particular substance

; tho ideal blaolc body
in tin's respect playing the same rob na that
of a porfeet gaH in tho definition of the gaa
acalo.

A comparison at nno limiperatni'o abnvn
Knro with tlie gas sisnlo would millico to clotor-

mino a and hence connect tho two Hdilos.

Since, however, lUillKinann's deni<inHl,iutiiiii

involves an imaginary lliermodynainio nyclo
with radiation as working Hnid, it !H nconssiiry
to eonlirm tlio thooroti! iloduotion by cxpori-
inontal olmervatioiiH over an oxtondcil tem-

perature range. Shortly after its. formulation
the law was finhniittcd to lest by various

investigator.') ; tho most comprehensive worics

fif experiments worn earned out by .Liunmor-
mid 1'ringsheim, who investigated tho radiation

from a
"
black body

"
enclosure over fcho toin-

poraturo range 100 to 1300 0.

g (It) LltMJIBIl AND I'ltlNUHllIOIM'H E.VW1HT-

MBMT3. For the mousuromont of the radia-

tion tho authors employed a modified form of

Langloy bolometer an instrument dopoiidins
on the change of olentrical rcsistimcn of

jilatinum with tempo roturo. TJotails of tlio

instrument iiro given later.

(i.) T/t6 Apjmmlujt, Tlio

of tho apparatus is shown in
l''iy. 1.

A was a hollow VOHHO! (ionliiiniiig boiling
water. This source nf nuliation wild imod IIH

a standard of refurcntso for calibrating tho

bolometer from timo to limo, since only by
this moans could tho variations produced by

1
Klnslihoff iliidncH a

"
bhick

lioily
"

on one wlilch
liiiH tlio iiropnrty <if nllowlun nil inel(lp]it tayn to
oiitiir wH.lninb mirfiiiM rnflcotUm and not ullowItiR
(.limn to Iftiivo HRiiln. H(io

"
Tlii'ory of Heat Itadlu-

tlon
"

(I'lnnnk ; trans, by SIusliw).
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changes in tho buttery current and galvano-
meter sensibility be eliminated.

The radiation could he cut nil' from the

bolometer by means of a water-cooled shutter.

The "
black hotly

"
C was employed for tho

nmgo of temperature from 201)" lo liOO" (!.

If, (soiiHisted of a hollow sj)bere of nipper
blackened inside with^ platinum black ami
contained in a bulb

of well-stirred molten

.HimKO -1

A, vi'.wl wi|,|i boiling
llioltili wilt l)iith around thu

body imi'liisun:).

salt. Thin salt bath eonld bo maintained a

any desired temperature by regulating th(

flaunt. The temperature was measured In

moans of a high-range mercury thormomote
and a thermoelement.

.

The procedure in carrying out Mm olmorva
tions was as follows :

The bath was heated up to the

tomporaturo and maintained steady
the* wator-eooled shuttor was raised l;o allow

radiation to fall on the receiving face of tin

bolometer, When the galvanometer do

liml attained its maximum valuo the hu(.(.m

was lowered and galvanometer /oro redder
iniiiod i if it differed slightly from the

value tho menu was taken.

[.''or higher temperatures, from..(100 to 1300

Cr/ tho constmotion of the
"
black body"

Hbuwn in
./''?'(/.

2. I) was an iron oyimdoi
(floated inside with platinum black) enclosed
in ft double-walled gas imillle. Tho tompora-

Fill. 2. Dins-rain BlimvliiB (!oijHtnic(,|(ni uf"
.Illntilc llnily," fur Ilio !luim<! (KllHl" til IIIOO" (J.

t), Iron lylinitor.
"

lilmilt Imdy
"

(iiirlo.siint
; T,

ptirnftlalii tubu cnrryliij! Umnafwlifiiiiuit
; 11, Imldiiuilcr.

turo of tlio interior of tho iron oylintlpi
1

Wfis obtainorl by a llionnni'loinent oncloae'd
in a jiomilain tube T imHsing tbron^ll th
fnj'jiaoo.

<ii.) The,
J!luiiif.tcr.~~Kmx\lu\\\y thin is -a

o'H bridge, tlio four arms of wliieli

of griiln of thin platinum foil nirnilar in
n-II roapoots. Tho method of con nets ling up tho

grida is nhown in Fiy. It. (in'd.H I ami It ant in

the opposite arms of the bridge, and the

strips of ;! are set lo receive tin; nulhtlioii

passing through tho gaps of I. Thn ol.hcr two

grids, 2 and !, are similarly disjoined, but
shielded from radiation by a box.

To prevent wandering of the, giilviiiiomelcr

y.ero, the disposition must
bo as symniol I'icnE an

possible, and ibit whole
instrument endowed in a

well- lagged box provided
with dinpliragniH l,o mit
down the mdinfimi

falling
on the absorbing surface

ton parallel beam of about
Hi mm. in dimnoler,

'J'ho grids are of foil from
one to two thmimi.Ndl.lis of

ti millimetre think and with
a resistance of about (|()

ohms eueli.

Theoretically (ho quantity of radiation
received per unit Unit1

,
fur a given difference

of temperature by unit area, n( a ^mUiu-o r
fro m a |io i n t ,^

r^ivarion

and
I'ringsheim nscer-

tuined that their

experimental ar-

raugomt'iilH com-

plied ivitb this

Mieoretiiial (Con-

dition, by taking

varying
be t ween t h e
"
black body

"

and bolometer.
It was found that the galvanometer
varied inversely as the ni[tuire of tlio

Siiuio the quantity of radiation n-eeivml
varied as Mm dill'erence of the fourtli

]iowci'ii
the absolute tompoiuhtrort of tint radiator

and receiver, it was necessary to vary Mm
ionsitivity of tho bolometer in' order to keep
the galvanometer tloflooUniiH within nieamir-
.ble limits, Two means of od'oeting thin worn

mployed ; (1) variation of (hi; sonuitivity o[

tho Wliealstono bridge by ehanging Mm bulimy
tnrrent

; (!) a! I oration of the distance bntwccii
tlw "

blaek body
"

aiid the luilometoi-.

(iii.) Tim OlMp.ri'<ttii>iin.-'.\'\w observations
,vero all reduced to a ooinmon unit (arliitrarv),
msod on the radiation from the

"
blacslc body

"

it 100 (',. at a standard distance of (IWl mm,
If d was tho. .deviation of Mm miudlo for

1

blaek body
"

at absolnto teiiipoiuturo 0, a ml
: a constant, tlio mean value of whicli lor their
nstrnmcnt was 'IHD-H x 10-'o, (,In;n
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wlioi'o 290" was tint absolute temperature (if

ihc wnler-c-iHiled shutter (/,. 17 0.).

Jn M.'ablo I. tin- experimental observatmnH are

(ininjiai-fid mth values calculated from the

-jiowor l a \r. Tins calculated hmipemluveN
obtained by taking the mean value of /,

Ia\v ID I ISO C. to the siinic wdnv of fusuunury
as flu; gas scale was known ot tliut 11 tint.

Jj {'!) Kouimi-rowiiu LAW jiKT\V'j:i;,\ I(l(i;)
n
C.

AKD l.l-l!)" 0. In an in vc'sfcigation ,
whims

primary oliji^t wns the coii)[)iid3on of lh<i

suidc," Imscd on Wiiiii's diotriiintion

law, and tlio
"

total nidin.-

tinn
"

w'iilo, hased on tlic

fourth-]]! iWL-r law, SIcii-

donliall ant] Foi'sylho
(shetskud tlio Slcfaii-JJoltK-

Tiiann law at Lho Lwo tem-

pcralurcH Ifl(i3 0. and
Ifi'l!) (.'. TI!Hc teni]iont-

are tins inditing-
iff g(dd and

]mllndiuin rcfijit'tilivcly us

tlolcrtiiinwL by Day anil

were cnrrli'il mil, \vlMi Lho miiii'urniii'ont toiniii

oviu-|ap|Hjin tlioni) (ibtniiir.il with tlw. Hull, Imtli. Tlw liirnn diwi'imnelPH ani
(iitis tii lack in iniifni'iiill.y of l.(!]ii|H!riit,iiiTH with a unitill \\int\i\ It. will bo
si 'I'll l-lniL 1,] u> olwoi-viiUoii iiL 781)" C. in i:lliiiiiiii(.ci! by ohscrviilloiis 4. (I, ami 7

i bal.li.

liotwonu HHJ CJ. and 101)0" ('. ULO
of (,he Galen la.U'(l ffoia Uic, olisorvuil Icinpcm-
tui'os are Kinull, (if tlio ordoi1 of -\", mid oxhitiil

mi HyHlonmLiti variution. Jictwcsi-n 100(1" (!,

ami 13(i() <J. Lho (lisuroptinciobi arc. gi'onlci
1

, mid
1-ticj cih.s<rvml vivliicsi art) syHtt'iiuiticaUy lai'ffor

Lliau t,]ic ciiltMilatntl. It should IID rointiniJuircid,

liinvcvnr, Unit (ilioir tein|ioiutiiiv Hiifilo \H Imscd
mi tlits

f!,i(n thormomotor worlt of Holliorn and

-Uiiy, and this extended (o UfiO (]!, nly.

.Hoymm I this point the values are busofl on

oxtrapnluMtm of tlio lfl.M.1'
1
. tunipoi'aturH curvcn

of tliormocnupIuM, a proccdiiro wliioli lias sinco

The comparison was
o flouted in an indirect

manner, Ttin niolUng-

poinLs of gttld and pal-
Ijuliinn worn observed in

(onus of tlie scalo of a
certain ojttieal pyrometer
under "blaekbody" eon-

ditiiiuH. 'I'lio temperature
i if a carbon tube fiirnant)

then be maintained ab these two tcin-

by oliHorviitiouM with tin* optien 1

pyriiineter, which merely nm -

v(!(l as a tninsftii'

iiistniiiHdil,. Tlii} apparatus fur verifying tlio

Itiin-Lli-powni
1 law is H|IO\VII in .Fiff. 4.

This
"
blaek budy

"
in Iho ^uipliile tube T,

DO em. long, 1<I mm. inside diauu, and :t mm.
wall tliiekmm A graphite tlitipliragm f! iti

jilatied I om. from tlio centro, Iho liiEt-hand

luting ufiod HH
"
black body." Tins

tubes H and K are nioroly to reduce
Uio licat loss by radiation, oto.

'L'ho apparatiiK wtis water- cimhxl
;

tlio total

To gas testing apparatus

hnwii to load to erroiuiiiusi rranlts. Uj)
1100" 0. it ia probable, that tlio temperature

of Day and Holliom is roliablo to about !i,

('JtMiscqiioiillyLiimmoraiHlPringflhohn'soxpori-
moiita cstal-ilisli the validity ot the fourth -power

radiation thermopile 1? being pro tooted from

stray radiation by ivator-cmolod diapbragniH,
while tv movalik) water-cooled Hlmttor Q con-

tained the limiting aperture. Tlio geometry
of tlio apparatus was so arranged that ratlin-
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tion from the graphite diaphragm t! aloni

entered the thermopile. A motor M, movabk

by means nf a rod V, carried a sector fc> o

definite aperture on its shaft. Uy a move
ment oE the rod tho motor could bo swinif

up anil the rotating sector pin cod in front

of tho thermopile so that tho radiation from

the furnace was reduced in a known ratio

depending on the clear aperture of the sector.

The thermopile consisted of a single Bi-81

and Sb-Cd alloys couple, the
" hot

"
junction

being soldered to a very light receiving disc

of silver foil 3 mm. in diameter, a si

disc being attached to each cold junction,

where the alloys joined copper leads, The

silver dise
" hot "

junction was blackened with

acetylene srnolui and mounted at the centre of a

hemispherical eoneave mirror, so as to make tho

absorption us perfect as possible, The thermo-

couple was directly connected with a low-resist-

ance galvanometer, a resistance box being
connected in series to control tho sensibility.

Special attention was given to the elimination

of any possible error due to absorption of radia-

tion by tlio gases inside the furnace. With a

hot object, such as graphite, it is impossible to

obtain a perfect vacuum, and fluctuations of

pressure would have had a serious influence

on the sensibility of the thermopile.

During tho observations a steady pressuro

(from fi to If) mm. of mercury) was main-

tained in the apparatus by BOH trolling a valve

governing tho nitrogen supply j the pressure

could bo maintained constant within 0-8 mm.

liy careful regulation ; a Flucss nnd Gaedc

pump steadily exhausting at the other end.

To ascertain whether tho residual gas exerted

appreciable absorption on tho radiation,

samples wore drawn oil' from time to time to

-aC'sido tuho and tho deflections of an auxiliary

thermopile read with and without the gas,

employing a Nornst filament as radiator ; the

authors claim that they could detect such

ofi'oot if it amounted to ,V per cent.

(l>) TiiKOiiy OF Tiii'i SEOTOHKI) DISCI. Tho

object of a sectored disc is to cut down the

radiation by a definite fraction so that tho

Name galvanometer deflection is obtained for

two different temperatures of tho radiator or
11

black body."

Suppose the deflection x is obtained when
radiation from an object at absolute tempera-
ture T! is received through a clear aperture

sector, and tho same dollection obtained fur

temperature Ta with a rotating sector having
transmission ratio H {where H< 1). Then, if

A denote the area of tho disc,

itr-MTi
1 for tho first condition,

mid iS^/jHAT.,'
1 for the second condition,

l:o bring

'I'.'l-lJ'T' -I

the two deflections to absolutely tho sumo
value, consequently it was unsullied tlmt tho

deflections were proportional lo tln> dtal

energy in the two eafo.H.

The aperture in the sector was cut in tho

ratio
[i;).'U)/1822]'', where 1,'IHII in the molting-

point of gold and 1S22 the melting-pimit of

palladium, in absolute temperatures.

(Consequently, tho lalio of tho Halvanninolor
deflections at those two tompei-atures, if tho

fourth-powei- law was obeyed, should be unity.
From twclvo comparisons tho observed mean

value was 1-001. Tho maximum value of tho
ratio found wan 1-007 and tho minimum C)-9i)S.

A few typical observations are shown in Table II.

This indicates an agreement well within tho

possible limits of experimental error nf ;);((/)

per cent at each of the two (omporalnref.
All tho experimental evidenee available

supports the oonclimion that the Hteffw-

BoltKmaim law is valid over the entire dim.

perature range covered by tho gas thormn-
ineter. It may therefore be employed with

confidence, in viow of its plausible thcorotiral

foundation, us the basin of methods fin- tlio

evaluation of high temperatures.

I. T.OTAI, RADIATION PYHOMHTWW

Pyrometers based on the fourth-power law

'or the measurement of high temperaturoB uro

nerely thermopiles HO arranged that the inslru-

nents are (1) direct reading, (2) robust, (II)

(iiiuk in action, and (-1) designed to render (1m

readings indojiimdont of the distance between

jyronietor and hot body, within coi-tain IhnilH.

(0) l!Y:itY'H Tur.KHiioi'u PVHOMKTKH. Poi-y

appears to have been the lirot Ui evolve a

iructical form of |iyrometer based on 1.1m

iHofan- lioltxmann law, mill capable of menftiii'-

ng tern [leratu res between fi(K) (!. and lf!0()
n

(l,

In the early types tho instrument coiiHinlcd

if a telescope having a minute thermocouple ,

lonneeted to a sensitive portable galvanometer,
['ho hot junction and the sonreo of radiation

vcro brought to tho conjugate, fod of tho tons

jy focussing in tlio usual manner.
The diflionlty with this typo wan tho IOIIN,

vhieh had to be transparent for both the

isiblo and tho infra-red.
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e was found satisfactory for tempera-
nhove flOO" 0., Htnce it possesses a nearly
ant cocilic'ionl, of absorption throughout

tho Bpecjtrmn. The indications of the instmi-

inont., howDVcr, tiki not follow the fourth-power
liuv owing to the fact that flnorito him an

al>Hnrptioii in the infra-red at about

P f-, arid is nnt transparent ftii
1 wave-

lengths greater than 10/t.

l*'or industrial work
fliHii/ito was too costly,
HQ glrtss was employed
anil the instrument

calibrate! empifically Oul of feeuaover th<j working range.
Tho ordinary varieties

f gliisn are opaque for

wavo - lengths greater
than a ft,

(7) II'IJIIY'S ftrinuou

I'VItOMUTBH. -- TllCHO

tlifJicultios wore
avoided by tho use of

ft ooricftvo mirror to

col loot tlio radiation.

Ffff. J5 rcprcsonta a modem typo
it Jiiati'innoiit. Tlie mirror IR

capftblti of being racked huekwardsi

and forwards to IDCIIB tlio radintion on tho

immediately in front of the

couple. Thon, unless tlio image of n straight
lino viewed through E is exactly in tlio saiim

piano as tlio two inclined mirrors, it will

appear broken at the piano of inlorsoctimi
of tlieso mirrors. Fig. ('. illustrates tho pallia

In foous

rcRoivor at N, in front of whieh
in a limiting diaphragm, Tho cold jiinetions
of tho conplo arc shielded from radiation hy
a tongue jiml a liox M Burroiiiuling liutli tins

Kio. ft.

oii]jlo and tlio inelincd mirrnra iininodialely
in frtnifc nf tho thonnoeonplo roceivor.

To onablo tho ohsorvor to foous the radia-

tion namnutoly on to tho hot junotion, F6ry
employs an ingonioiiH tlovico. Two somi-

oiroiilai' mirt'ors, inolincd to ono atiolhor at an

miglo (if fi t<i 30, are mounted in tho thonno-

uotipHo box, an opening n[ about 1-5 mm. at

tho ooiitro of tlio niiri'oi'a forming the limiting

Out offouus Image shown on exaggerated scnia

FlCl. 8.

of tho rays producing tho distorted

Tho observer innvcs tho oiuicrnve mirror
until tho I'olalivo ilis]iln(!(uiU)Ht of the two
halves of the image dian[i]i{!ar ; nil ojieniluni
within tho capacity of a workman.
In tlio earlier forms nf thiti inslnnnctil the

concave mirror (.) M'aa of ^!HHS .silvered on tho
hank. Since ft\nnn is ib very good reflector

of tho infra-red, tho heat rayfl were inducted
in part from the front mr-glims aiirfniso and
in part from tho Imok glnfla-ailvor Biirfauo.

Tho two groups of rays wore brought tn

tho aainB focal point hy limiting tho radii nf

curvature of the two surfaces slightly different.

If, howovor, tho tliiokneaa of (;he glass is small,
1 to 2 mm., tho aamo rnclius of c.urvaturo

can be used for tho two surfaces without

appreciable error.

Later inatniinonta havo a glass mirror witli

a gold deposit on tho front surface-, others

gold or nickel on copper.

(i.) Indnpanilctice, of J)ialance.8n. long an
tho hot object formed by tho eoneavo mirror
is

Biifliciontly large to overlap the limiting

diaplirngm im in oil lately in fnmt of llio

Henaitive thormocleinent, then it SH tho in-

tenuity of the heat imago and not tho total

heat reflected that is measured by tho instru-

mont. Now it can ba easily nko\vn lliaf.

theoretically at least this intensity is in-

dopoiulont of the distance! from tlio hot object.

If, for example, tho distant^ between tho

iiiBtrinnonii and the hot object ia doubled,
tlion the total amount of heat received by
tho eoneavo mirror in reduced to one-fourth,
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lint the urea which the image covers i

nirmilluneouKly reduced to one - foiuih,

that the actual boat intensity of tho imago
remains constant.

(ii.) Jiehttiun between iS'i'se of Object and tfic.

Distance for t/ie tfcri/ Type of Pi/romcta: It
is a simple matter to calculate tin; inininiinn

si/i) of object rc<[uired by tlio geometry o

the
l<'ecy optical system.

Tho relation between tho size of object
find imuge formed by a concave mirror

O =!(//-!), where is tho diameter of tho

object, I that of tho image, u tho distance from
tlio object to tlio mirror, /tho focal lenglJi.

i"W tho ordinary type of Pery pyrometer
tlio aperture in the diaphragm in front of the

receiving disc is about 1-5 mm. diameter, /
tho focal length about 7'(S cm,

Tlio table below, due to Burgess and I<\n>to,

givos the si/.o of source for vurioiia distances,

assuming the above data.

(8) Wmv "
Si'iKAL

"
PYIIOMBTKH, Tho

construction of this instrument resembles that
of the thermoelectric type, except that tho

couple is replaced by a bimetallic spring
Bpiral (Fig. 7} carrying an aluminium pointer

,,
_ Enlarged view of

tia. I. bimetnllle riiKelvcr

]?, which is moved over a dial J>, graduated in

degrees centigrade, under tho inflnonco of tho
differential expansion and uncoiling of tho

spring when radiation is concentrated upon it.

Jii some of tho instruments tho spring is
tri metallic, tho thermal expansion coefficient
of the intermediate metal being itself iiitcr-

mc'diato to that of tho two outer mo tills, Thus,
gold, platinum, and invar have beon employed.

The spiral is similar to that used in tin; molallio

thermometer of Brognel. A .strip <MKJ nun,
thick and 2 mm. wide is) coiled by Ktsvonil

turns into a spiral 2 mm. in diamotm 1

. Tin)
centre of tho spiral is connected by n. shank ti

a small disc, and on thindiso is usually im muled
tho pointer. (In l>'i(j, 1 a slightly different

mounting is shown. Tlio shank is fixed aiut

the pointer ia mounted at the other ond of.

tho spiral.) Usually a mirror is

behind the spiral so that the radiation

passes through and between tho tui'iis of Llui

spiral is reflected back upon it.

it is of interest to consider the method of

spacing of the temperature sealo on^raveil
on Iho instrument. Suppose that tin.)

is first spaced linearly or in terms of

deflection of tho pointer :

Let d~ angular deflection,

T-n absohilo temperature of spii'ai,
T -absolute temperature of fiirnm-o,
1C --energy falling upon spiral.

The angular dofleotion of tho pointer ia

approximately proportional to the lonipi;ni(uro
of tho spiral; tho temperature of tho spiral
is approximately proportional' to tint coiwgy
absorbed by it ; this energy i approximately
proportional to tho fourth power of HID
absolute temperature of the fnrnaco ; ur

Henco d--~ const. T 1

'.

Hence, determining the deflection tsni-ro-

Hpondinglo anyone fui'iiace lomporatiin) iixo.i

the constant in the above relation and pin-mils
the "computation of tho temperatures eiirre-

sponding to all other deflections.

Actually, the pyrometer does not oxiiolly
follow the fourth-power law but ruthnr tho
relation

where l> is an empirical constant alight ly
din'oront fr,im 4. If a i-alibiutioii is mndn
at a number of difl'oront tomi)crat.urns, the

exponent /; may bo determined from tlio slope
of the bost straight line drawn through l-hu

observations, jJntting log d agaiimt lojj; '.\\ Tho
spiral pyrometer has an especial advantage
in being self-contained, requiring no nciscssoriefl
such as lead wires, galvanometer, etc., but tin

accuracy is not equal to that of the Lhormo-
elootrio instruments. Tho readings dopoiul
somewhat upon the ponitton in wluiih th

lyromoter is held and upon tho prevunm
condition of tho instrument. Kor xuniplo,
tilting tho case to tho right or loft alters tliu

ending, and slightly different readingH may bo
expected when (1) tho pyrometer has been,

sighted nprin a nonreo at a higher tcinporuLura
mmediately before taking a" certain rending,
and (2) when the initial source sighted upon
vaa at a lower tomporature.
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S 00 Kvi'HNKION III'
1

TilK TK,11['[.:ilATU!!K

!!,\N<iH jtv 'run IJ.sn OF DiAi'iiHAiiM.s. Kcry
iiiHtnnnontH uro <ifk'ii provided \\ith n HOCOIH!
Mcalii ttxk'mliuy over a, lii^lnu

1

nui^n of (ONI-

poi'iitnm. This is d)'oc.k:d liy tins addition of
ii. nootor diuplimgin ovor tint front of HID

pyromotor, which isuls iluvn tin* radiation liy
11 dHinilo fnudion. WhilnL theoretically tho
" law "

of Hi iiiKtnnmsnt should 1m nmi(Tot:te.<l

liy tho addition of tin; diaphragm, itiN jr^norally
1'iMiiul Mm l. |,]n) indox in not c.\ai)lly tho HIUIKI

with and without thii dia phnigm. Tim ehun^o
in probably dint ID Hooondary radiation from
Mm limled diaphragm, mid II!HO In ohmum in

Iho distribution of tho air iinrrontH within tlui

(SUMO, canned liy tlio proHONiT, uE Mm diaphragm.
Tim ox tra potation of tho wcalo tniii|KMU(,uni in

in praoliiid ulloi'tud by itHHiiming tlio vnlidil.y
nf tlio

"
law

"
(if Mm iiiHh'iiinc.iit JIH rlo

by Mm ttxpi'HiiHintH nvtti
1

tin* rango of

Itiri! immHimihlu M'illi llionmiclnmontH.

!J (10) 'I'll 10 I'Vwl'HIl \f\X HD'-Ji'OdllS I'VUO-
MM'i'Klt. 'I'liD (iDiSHlniHiim of lliin pynimolor
will In) nmlorritdixl from 7'%. H.

Tim RKsoivinf,' 'I'''"' "" Mm oiniplo mid Mio
IVuLit diapliNiffin of llio pyninuiUu' aro locuk-d

tion alonn; tlui sides of ilin conical niirrni'

tlio nidiation in (imiJly cojiCLinLi'iitnil iipmi t!io

hot junction of Mio c!<ii]j!t'. '1'ln; Tlnvini,'
iiirttriiiiicnti in KI oiinMtriic-'tcd that llici Knnrco
nnifit havo a diaintitt'i' at ]t.'H,st ono-cij^liLli of

tho distance! from tln^ Honrtio to tlio recioivhig
tnho; tluiN, at 8 fi-ol ('2-'\ in.) frnin a fiirnmro

tlio miiiron iniirtt, bm I l'oi>t {();} m.) in diameter.
Kor })onniiiicnt iiiHlalliitioHH, tlio tn))o IH

vcnl.ilii.tod mid linn Hovond {s.xtra clitiphnignis
to provond llio luiiiil healing of tiu> iiifiti'inncnL

anil 8tfiiy nuiintion romdiing tlio, C:IHI|I|,

(12) WlllI'l'I.HfJliOHKl) TlJHi: I'VIUIM K'l'HH,

Wlii|iplo has introduced a nmdiii^ntion ol' iJin

I'Yjry ]iyroni(!t(ir. In thin \y\w. n olosod lidin

of Hiilivniti-ntlor or firoday i^ inmjrlod intii (ho
fimmeo or inoll,oii rnolal, ami t;lio radiation
friiin tlin hot ond fociiHHod on a iiiinuto

thonnoooujilo ; tho inHtrinnoiit Iwing of tho
lisud foous typ(!.

h'or taking loinponitiirdH of molten mola'la,
tlio rmliution fj'om wliioli dopit.c(H (ton^idnrjibly
from full radiation, and for CunincoH with a

mnoky atinosphcni, (bin form of ]iyroiiioti't'
ban proved to lnt of HiTviiu). 'J'lio dniwbuck
of (.hit) tyjin for vory bij^h tdnijicniliuxi work

A
Affrrar,

l-'Hl. H

at MID uoiijujjiiUi fiidi of llio tnimir. 'I'lion,

MO lonj; UN Mio noun AO.lt JH lillisd by Hut

Qoaiiogtlon to Imltautor

Uoii from MID hot olijout, Mui

iiidopiindiint of Mm ilisliincm. T.lio jiimition
nf thr puinlj O JH nmi'hdd by tlio wnijf nuL oil

HID U'li'HiKiiii? tiilw. T.lio itujdo I'M miido nm>h
Mm diainoioi1 of Hit; nourco HifjhU'd iipnn

i bo at least imii-tontli {or in JHHUO in-

tho (JistmuKt [nun Iho
HuiirtiK In Mi winy nut;.

Jj (1 1) Tinvimi IUmATiim PYHOIIKTBH.---
Tliti TliwiiiK pyi-nmotor (/'')'(/. U) in Momowlmt

Aininiiamuiit (if tlicrmnolcincul

mid conu

(''111. U.

nimilar to tlio lAwtor, but Ima a onno Inwtoad

of 11 (ttinoiwi) mirroi'. Tlio j'ecoiving Mm uC

tlio (iinipli) IB Hituutiid at tlio iipox, JlniHntiim

from tlio fiirnaop ontorn tlio (liaphi'ngin nnd
falln upon tin) hollow (lonioal mirror, '.l.'luv

hot jiniotioii of a ininnto tlionnouoiiplo i

l(i(iiil:(l nt tlui iipti.v of tlio (M)iio, and tlio uold

aro outBulu. JJy inultiplo rolloo-

iinpoHMihility of

mi impm'ini!-
uhln tiling and

oil, vapour, or

|laHH illlo tllO interior it

would KoriouHly vitinLti

tlio ITHllltH,

S(i;t) UHKOKA RAIMA-
TION .I'viinmiTBit WITH A Monitor] or INHUI-
FIISII'JNT SlKI'i.---.lt iw NOIUOtillHW IKHil'HHIt.ry to

mm a radiation pyrornolor at mitili a ilwtaiico

from it Hiimll HDUIIIO thut tho apmium of tbo

iiiHtnunont \n not noinpldtcly liiUul.

'I'lniH, iv] tli tho
.I'Yiry ]jyroinol.<', tli imngo

of thu KOimio forniod at tho rcnoivitr mny lio

Hinallor Minn Iho limiting diitplira^tn itnmeiU-

aloly lioforo tluM!oii]>Ui, 'Pho nnmt Hatinfiiolory
moUiod of iiwiiiff tho radijilion iiyroinctwi'
iindor Hiioh CiiuditiniiH in to conHtruot u now
limiting dinphrngai of tho ]iropnr !/, and
I'ooalibt'ato tho ])yi'omoti)r, wghfiiig upon jt

blank body. Anolhor motlioi.1 wliioh may IMI

omployod with mnatl HOUIVUH in tu ooniputo
L

tho ftotual ni/,0 of tho irnngo .
found ivt tins

ru(itvcr ani.l uorrctit tho olmnrvod dodootion,

making iiHts of tho aHHiunpticin that llio

galvanoinoloi' dollwstiori iw pi'o|]iirl-iimnl to Iho
iiroii of tlio iiiiiio IIH long IIH tho hna^i in

Bintilloi
1 than tlio limiting diaplirugm. TlniH,

if tho firoft of the oponing to the rHwivw of

tlio Fijry pyromotor woro 1 min. a
, and lliu tirwt

1 P. t_/W_ ,\
1 (f )'

l lu) illaiiKitcr nf tho Htinrco,
I U tho illaiuotii' of tliii IniiiKo,

/ Is. tlm fiM'iil luiiulli (if (iui I'oimiv
u is tlio illHtniuto i'l'iiiii wmro lo inlrrni'
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of tlio imago of t.li soim.'o formed by tho gold
mirror wore l)-i) nun.", Ihe correct temperature
would ho given by tlio value corresponding
to a ilddccl ion twice that of tlio antiiiilly
observed dollootion. Errors duo to aberrations
of Mm t<i>ld mirror will affect the measurements
\t> Homo extent.

AH 11 rough cheek upon this method of

using a I'Yiry pyrometer Burgess and .Footo

nmdc tin* following measurements : The area
of imago required by the pyrometer wan
1-77 mm. Tho source remained at approxi-

mately a constant temperature 12(10" 0., and
its sixe- wan allured by means of water-cooled

diaphragms.

surroundings is of the order of 80 thin factor
lias an appreciable influenco.

(6) The thermocouple- and inclined mirroi's
arc enclosed in a small cell. Stray ruilcdicms
from tlio walls falling on the receiving disc

products disturbances.

(c,) The rato of heat loss from (lie juiuslmn is

not strictly proportional to its tonipemturo
excess.

(d) Conduction of heat along tho couple
wires produces a slight temperature Hsu in the
cold junction.

(e) In addition there are various errors to
which the millivoltmetor readings are liablo.

Occasionally ( >"o linds that an instrument

'I'hc above-coin piitod toniporatnrcH have n
wide range, but without doubt, if snlliwont
ea.ro wore taken, the accuracy could bo

iiicrcaiied, possibly to 20 0. Tliis method
will iiiit give as Hatisfactory results us may ho
obtained by replacing the limiting diaphragm
with one of smaller opening and then recali-

hratin<[ the instrument,

(14) RqUHUHS 1)1'' EltHOR TN ,PUAl!TIf!AI,

'[''uuMfuii'-IiAnrA'rioN J^viifintKTHiiH. Hiuco tho

jdc>tl'
radiation pyrometer would give galvano-

~~
"tm;l,or deflijcstioiiB iirojiortional to tho intensity
of the nuliution omitted by tlio hot object,
and honco the difference in the fourth powers
of the aliHolnte tcni|)oratuii's, a calibration
it one lomporature would lie Hiiflicient to

mpply all tlio data necessary for tho eoinputa-
;iou of th temperature scale. When T is

large compared with Tn , tho deflections should
ho imipurtional to T1

(TD
4
being negligible).

It JH genorally found, however, that tho
index is nut -I, but varies between tho limits

3-8 to 4-2 for various instruments.
In any particular case tho value of tho

index may bo obtained by plotting tho

logarithms of the deflections and torn poratures.
The experimental points will in general bo
found to Ho on a straight lino.

Many factors contribute to produce varia-
tions in tho value of the index from !.

() The electromotive forco generated by
tho thermocouple is not strictly proportional
to tho temperature difference- between tho
hot and cold junctions. When tho rise in

tomporatiiro of tho receiving diao above tho

to

will follow the fourth-power law with
ablo exactitude. This is to be. a.Hitribod

tho fact that tho small residual

accidentally neutralise each other's influence,
rathor than to theoretical perfection of doxign.
The other characteristics of practical types

of radiation pyrometers wliioh require study
in tho ease of each individual instrument
are :

(i.) Absence of
"

./iff//." So that tlio final

reading in quickly attained. While theoretic-

ally an infinite time is required to reuoh tlio

equilibrium stato {i.e. when the receiving diao
emits as much heat as it receives), most
practical types reach the steady stato in n
minute or so. The time interval required
depends, of course, on tho individual pyro-
meter.

Occasionally a maximum reading will lie

quickly reached and then it begins to dfjcrcasot

tho final value only being reached nfler
liftecn to twenty minutes. This anomalous
behaviour- is generally due to cond notion
along tho wires of the couple and to secondary
radiation from tho sides of tho cell and tho

diaphragms.
Such an instn'iment must bo calibrated under

tho samo conditions as it is to bo used in

practice.

(ii.) KJfect of She of Jwttge.~U is necessary
to ascertain how far tho indications nro in-

dependent of tho distance from tho source to

pyrometer and independent of tho size of tho
source when this is above the minimum size

required by the geometry of tho instrument.
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Tho dependence () f the indications on tho sixo

of tho imago is probably the most serious

amivoo of error inherent to practical types of

i'tttlintiim pyrometers, and can only he over-

come by ciareful construction and arrangement
'

<>f thn nieelnmk'al party of tho instrument.

Burgess and Footo studied tho effect of varia-

tion in tho si'/o of tho hot ohji!i;t and tlio

focnsain" distance on commercial types of totiil

radiation pyrometers.
l-ti the geometrical theory of tho Fory

pyrometer it is nsanmwl that the source is ol

11 size, fjuflk'icnt for its. image to cover the

thermocouple receiver or tins limiting dia-

phragm immediately in front of the receiver.

Usually this limiting diaphragm is the hole in

tliD focussing mirrors in front of the thermo-

coupU-. As long as this opening is covered

1>.V tho imuge of tho source, one might expect
that the rending of tlie pyrometer would ho

independent <>f distance or si/.o of source. Their

oxpurimontH, however, show that, in general,
tlie reading of tho pyrometer decreases with

inernnying focussing distance and with decreas-

ing size of Hourco, even though the imago of

the HiHirce always covers the receiver; Bonui

iiiNlruments show tbi.s ofl'eet much inoi'e

iniirlusdly tlinn others. It is even possible to

obtain n positive- reading, as shown by Kanolt,
when the pyrometer is sighted on a bolo in

n heated Biirfaee, although the image of the

holo oovers the opening to the thermocouple
receive!!'. Tho cause of this olVeot is best

detormiiied from a uonsidoration of tho K\Y,O of

tho imago of tho .source.

Iflrrofs whw'li are surprisingly big in magni-
tude, and which completely outclass those

resulting from other canes, may arise in tho

variation of the aizo of tho imago produced by
the pyrometer. The si/.o of tho imago may
bo altered by (n) varying the focussing distance,

tlie K'IY.V of tho source remaining constant, and

(/>) by varying tho si KG of the source, tho

fociiBHiiij.; distance remaining ooimtant.

In (Jic study of these effects they omj)loyed
a las'gu nickel strip as the radiator, in front of

which, nt n distance of 1 or 2 em., wan placed
of various openings. By water

tlio temperature of tho diaphragms
IVJIH maintained at about that of tho room, so

that there was no effect of radiation from

them, and tho thoroughly blaokoned surface

of tho diap]iramn absorbed practically all the

heat falling upon it, bonco tho radiation hiss

fucmi tho surface of tho heated strip behind

tho diaphragm was tho same ns that from the

exposed surface of tho strip. Consequently
ilioro was no variation in oithor tlio apparent
or truB temperature of the strip when tho ei/o

of tho diaphragm opening was changer], Ex-

cept for very close distances from tho pyrometer
to tho strip, tho diaphragm openings acted as

tho real source of tho radiation, In this

manner five sixes of the radiating soura; were

obtained, circular arena having clinmetoi'H of

1-flfi, :K>, fi.fi, 8-5, and 12 0111.

The ]iyrometcr ivns mounted upon a oarriago
which rolled on parallel tracks similar tci an

ordinary photoiiHslfir lieneh, Tho strip and
water-cnoled diafihragniH wcro pntpcrly ad-

juslncl at one end of tho bciKsh, and tho

appamliw aligned HO Unit tho image of the

diaphragm opening employed wtis always
centred upon the pyro imstur nweivtir for all

focussing distance* (usually 80 to 11(10 oni,),
Curve A, Fig. 10, ropnsHimtH iliu vaiiatiou in

K.M.P., with the diamoter of MIP, image of a
uniform temperature source fur n Wry pyro-
motoi' wliieh showed tlio elVeel of these OITIU-H

in a marked degriH).
This jta-i-tieiila-r pyrometer had focussing

mirrors of thin glass ailvemd on tho back

3 -4 '5 -Q -7 'B '0 I.Q'1-1

1 -2 '3 '4 >fl -O -7 .1 .Q 1-0 1-1

Diameter ofJiiiaija in cm,

li'itl. 10.

surface; tho opening in those mirrors,
formed tho limiting diaphragm, was 1-fl mm,
in diamotor. A (HI cm. diaphragm was located

immediately in front of the focussing mirrors,
and the innido diameter of tho thermocouple
box was ! I cm. In the pi-usentcase tlio diameter
of the imiigo was varied from OOli to O'O tvm.

by employing sources of diameters 2 to 11 cm.
at focal distances of 70 to 2fiO cm. In the
section ab of tho curve the imago was not
largo enough to cover the 0-lfl opening in Mio

focussing mirrors. .For this range the H.M..K.
is approximately proportional to tin: area, of

the imago or to the (diameter}
3
, HO that All

is a parabola, If tho focusing mirrors formed
a perfect diuphray in, completely shutting out
all radiation except tbat jiasaing through tlio

opening, tho point /> would represent a maxi-
mum reading, iind tho curve would continue
hori /.on tally along tlio lino bc t Actually the
<3.M.F, increases up to the point c, where tho

imago has a dianmtcr of about 1-1 em., tlio

inside diameter of tho thermocouple Imx,
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although for nil points frmn b to e the sixe of

tlic; imago wits sullicii'tit 1o cover the receiver.

The largo increase along be. is duo to the

heating of the silvered glass focussing mirrors,

and tho amount of thin (mating increases with

tlm si'/.o of image, until tho imago completely
fills tlio inside of the thermocouple box. This

lioat in communicated to the thermocouple Iiy

nidi a Mi in and by convection currents set nn
within tho receiver. 'Clio errors in measure-

ment resulting from variations in aim of imago
arc roadily apparent. For example, suppose
the iiiHtnnneiit were calibrated by sighting at

10 cm. distance upon a black borly having
an opening of It cm., ami v/cre used fur tho

measurement of tho temperature of a source

11 cm. in diameter at n uistancts of 100 em.

In tho first eiiso tho image diameter is about

0-lfi cm. mid in tho latter 0-0 cm,, em-rcHjio tid-

ing on tho oiii'vo to the points b and fi respect-

ively. Tho 1'l.iU. l.'\ at e is 227 per cent r.f

that of
!i,

so that as used the instrument would
indicate I'l.Al.l'Vs in error by 127 per cent.

Suppose this instrument obeys the law JO reT*,

then by differentiation

818 _ ,5T
'

T3"~ T'

which spates that tlio fractional error in tho

absolute temperature is ono-fourtli tho frac-

tional error in TC.M.1<\ Hence an error of

127 poi
1

iiont in KM. I'

1

, is equivalent to an
error 112 pot' cent in tho absolute temperature.

'J'hiiH, fin
1 a source of 11 on. diameter, 100 cm.

distance, and at a temperature of IfiOO" 0.,

this pyrometer would read about 2070 C., or

a temperature too high by /J70" 0,

The example ci(,ed--is"aa extreme ease, and
the variation" of l<'.iU,K. with diameter of tho

was greater for this instrument than
for any other examined by .llnrgos.i and Koote.

Aetually, a ])yi'ometer would not bo calibrated

with tlio niinirnum-siy.ed image required by
the optics of the inntriimont. It in rather

dilh'eult to centre such an image, HO that

usually the imago is made large enough to

overlap the opening of tho receiver. "Probably
RII imago diameter of approximately' 0"! cm.
is mom often omployod in calibration, and, in

general use, tho variation in imago diameter

may be of from 0-2 lo 1-1 ctm. '['him calibrated,
this pyi'oinctei

1 would indicate. lO.M.Jj'.'s too

Binall by !12 per cent \vlien tho smaller imago
is used, and too great by 17 per cent with tlio

larger image.
Curves B and C! illustrate tho variations of

KM".!)
1

, with imago diameter for two other

I'Yiry pyrometers. Tho m'/.o of imago was
varied by both altering tho ai/,o of tho source

and of the focussing distance. Tho fact tlmt
tho points obtained by either method coincide

equally woll with the onrvo precludes tho

possibility of any oxporimental errors, such as

temperature gradient ncrons the uickH

used tin a soiu-co, or tho chaiigi! in tcmiior
of tho strip due to the UHO of various

diapbragiUH. It alwii indicates Iliad tins error

duo to the atmospheric absorption IH mnull, at
least in compaiiHon with eri-oi-H involved in

the heating of the fotsiinsing mii'rort!. Tht'so

ourvcH roprcHent the behaviour of the two best

acting pyrometers examined. In the i>nno of

II, t!ic KM..K. for l-l cm. image is \',A per
eon t of that obfaincrl with an image of 0- 15 om.,
the diameter of tho limiting diaphragm in

front of tho receiver, and for (.' this relation in

102 per (lent. If these instruments worn cali-

brated with an imago diameter of 04 cm., the
K.M.K. developed by .11 would be too great by
2 per cent for a !] em. image and ton Hiim'l]

by 11 per cent for a 0-2 em. imago, amE by (,',

too great by 2 per uent for tlio larger imago
and too small by IS per emit for the Hiualler

image, with errors of one-fourth theso per-

centages when refer fed to absolute tempera-
tures.

Pyrometer II had a metal diaphragm loeateil

between the silver glass foenssing niirmra mid
the receiver, while in this diaphragm WAS
absent, but tho focussing mirrors were ol g<i]<l-

plated Hheet-eo])pcr. '.I'lii'Me two iuslnimcsiitM

show a smaller elfeot of variation iii wi/o of

imago than does pyrcmioter A, for the rwiwoii

tliat the metal diaphragm in 1! and the copper
mirrors in (J were good heat; condiict:orn, in

contrast with the glass mirror diaphragm of

A, and allowed part of the heat to bo earned
to the walls of the thermocouple box, where it

was dissipated by radiation and convection on
the outside, away from the thermocouple.
Tho fact that all three curves are asymptotic

to constant values proves that this type uf

pyrometer should bo calibrated and used tin

objects giving images much larger than tho
minimum sjiooifiud by the theory of tho in-

strument.

(iii.) iS'((iHif7/ / famt.wiiHj Error* fur 'i .Wry
Pyrometer. The principal error results from a
variation in the si/.e oE the image of HID
source formed by tho largo condensing inimir,
and is due lo the lieating of the limiting

dia]thragm or the focussing miri'ors immediately
in front of tho thermocouple receiver. Tho
amount of this heating increases with morons-

ing si/.o of imago. On account of this fact,
the pyrometer readings for a source of uonslimt
si/,0 decrease Avith increasing focuHsingtiistRiicef
and for a constant founssing distanoo HIH rend-

ings inoroaso with increasing i/.o (if souriie.

With ordinary use of this pyi'ometor, errors of

this type may amount 'to several hundred

degrees in extreme oases, and, in general, to

50 or more, unless certain specified methods
of procedure are employed; for example, the
use of an image of a definite ni/.o for every
measurement.
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Tho fallowing table presents a summary
of tho varioiiH errors, the magnitudes of which
tEupuml upon the focussing distance :

TAIILI; IV

J'Ji.-i'KC-'i
1 uroN VHK PYROMETER UKADINO OF

ll<Milin

1. Vui'iablo ajicrlurc.

2. WImiling of concave
mirror by tlicrmo-

coitplo box.

iliiiK ilccrt'iises on
Account uf

AtMio.ijiLorio nlisurp-

tion.

Ctmvcof ion currents

from HourCR to re-

ceiver,

Stray reduction in

ruodivfir and llc-

H(!O[ in tube.

Horndint LDI i
toc(]ii|)|{i

from side walls of

jiyroin i:tor.

Inmgo of Koiirao bo-

coming smaller.

With tho Vaster fixed focus the principal
HOU roc of Iho error is secondary radiation
from the sido walls and diaphragms of the
front part of tho pyrometer inho to tho

trluH'iru)(!oii|)lo rccoivor, uml stray reflection

.from tho aide walls,

{iv. ) ftlffccl t>f Dirt and Oxidation u/nm lite

Cf)u<fnnain(/ Device. It has heen found Unit a

Hfiglil. film of oxido on tho surface of tho

wmoavo mirror of tliti I'ory or Foster radiation

jtyi'oinoloi'H does not seriously altor tho amount
of radiation reflected, which amounts to about
!)<! pin- ciont nf tho incident energy, as tho

tfrcatoi; part of tlio radiation exists in tho form
of long wavolongtha, which tho tarnished
mirror* reflect without difficulty. This oxjieri-
inontal fuofc has frequently been inisundcr-
Htood and tho impression obtained that in

wpito of dirt aoouimilation, stains, aiul Borafchcs
Llui (fold siiutuco remnins nnohangcd in its

I'dlmiting ])i\vi!f; Huch is not tho caw. Pyj'o-
inotoi-s mibjcctal to severe use in the industries
BOOH luHionic coated with dust and dirt, and
wiTorfl o 100fl

0. arc not unusual when tho
mirrors become dirty. Tho instruments will,
of wmrflc* mart low.

In oxiioptional cases tho front nf tho pyro-
nuitoi' in covored by a shoot of glus?! so aa to

jmivonfc tho anecHS of dust and fumes into tho
iiitariuf of tlm pyrometer. The glass reduces
tho spiiHitivifcy of tlio instrument very con-

ily (i n-ing to absorption, and oxpori-
fihow that tho variation of tho E.M. li

1

,

nonrly proportional to tho fifth

poivor of tho absolute tomporaturo.
S (15) ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGE OF

vim 'PoTAij RADIATION I'YIIOMUTKU AS OOM-
I'Aitiin WITH THE OITIOAL TiTE. Tho total

pyromotor 1ms tho advtintngo over

VOL. J

tho optical type, insomuch thut it in direct

reading. There in no iiccpsstty for the obstsrvcv
to judge equal intcnKiticss aa ia tho ease with
optical pyrometers. A total radiation pyro-
meter can bo coupled np to a recorder of t!io

typo employed with thorimiolemcnls and a
(jontinuoiiH record of temiioiutiirca obtained.

It is also applicable to lower temperatures
limn can Eie measured with the optical tyjio.
On the otliur hand, departure from black body
conditions or tho presence of C0a r water
vapour causes greater emus in tho rending of
tho total radiation type than in (he c-nse of the

optical.

(1(>) OAUHHATION OF K.ADTATIOW I'VKO-
JiKTjjRs.Inslninients aro generally calibrated

by eompfirison with a ataiidard instrummit
over the range fiOO to 1400 U. A uniformly
heated iniiDlo forms a convenient Hourco of
radiation ulosoly ajiprosimuting to a full

radiator.

Tho (itaiidaid iiiHtruinoiit requires more
elaborate study. For thin purpurto a lurgo
platinum foil wound elctrie funiaco is cn-
vonient

;
this ahould be provided with

suitably disposed diaphragms, and the pyro-
meter focused on a plug of refractory material
fixed in tho conlro of tlio furnace. Across tliti

face of thin plug one or more platimim-
rlioilium uouph'H Hhould Ins Htrctcherl, HO Unit
tho mean temperature of the surface in

obtained with accuracy.
To obtain a conn of radiation of suflieient

si/.e to lill tho Hold of tho pyrnmiilor it it!

advisable to employ a furnace with an anorlura
of over three inches in diameter.
At high tompenitiircH a cousidorablo amount

of cooling tnkes place by convection from tho

open mouth of a Immontal funiacc, (Somo
improvement can bo effected by inclining
tho mouth downwards at an angle of 20" to

itO, but for tho steadiness of temperature and
for economy a vertical arrangement of tlio

furnace, opening downwards, is the most
satisfactory.

J''or tcmporaturcft up to 1100 0. tho fiimiieo
can bo wound with "

niehromo "
or-.sjinjhu1

alloy tape about 1 cm. wide by 1 mm. thick.
For higher temperatures up to MOD 0. it

is necessary to employ platinum foil, since the
lifo of a niokol-chromimu alloy winding is only
a few hours at a tomperatnix! of 1!)()() C,

(i.) Computation of OctUbralion JJalu. The
thermoelectric typo of radiation pyrometer
obeys tlio relation E=a(T tl -T

()*) 1 where !K

is tho KM.]?, developed when the pyrometer-
is sighted on a bhiek body at an absolute

temperature? T, tho temperature, of tho receiver

being Tn , and a ami 6 are umpirieal constants,
fn general, T b ia ncgligihlo in comparison with
I'S so that one may write E-a'P, !Lhe
coiiHtants it. and l> must bo dotorniiiied for eaeli

iiibtrumont.
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.Although two caliln'iition points serve lc

determine anil !>, observations an* usually
made iit five or more different temperatures,
and tin,1 beat IUIITC is drawn through all the

points. Simie iiri exponential ciirvo of tho

cm-Riot form is dillieult to adjust graphically,
tho curve is rectified into a straight line by
plotting log K in torniH of lug T.

Thus, expressed in logarithinio form, tho

equation for tho pyrometer becomes

log E = Ing a + It log T,

which ia a linear relation between log 'K and

log T, tho slope for tin? straight lino dotor-

mining the constant l>,

(ii.) Calibration by Sighting nti. a Healed

Strip. Tho standardisation of a radiation

pyrometer under black body conditions against
a thermoelement \a n somewhat tedious opera-
tion owing to tho time required by tho furnace
in settling to e<{uililirium.

When a calibrated instrument is available

this can bo used us working standard and
other instruments tested by comparison with
it. .h'or this purpo.se it is not essential to have
black body conditions, and liny furnace ivitl

moot tho requirements provided tho surface

sighted upon is uniform in temperature,
Tho Bureau of Standards luxs discarded

tho uao ol a furnace in favour of an electrically
heated strip. Of tho metals available for tho

purpose of making the strip, nickel appears
to bo most satisfactory. When heated in air

a firm and uniform coat of black nickel oxido

(NiO) forms on tho Hiirfaco. Such a strip
can bo used almost indefinitely tip to ItJOO 0.

nnd rapid changes of temperature eitn lio

made from ,500 (,'. to UJOO" (.',. Tho cooling
from ri()0 to room temperature must bo dime

slowly, or flaking of the oxido will occur.

In the apparatus employed a strip 17 cm.

long (exposed section), Itt cm. wide, and 0015
cm. thick is mounted vortically between water-
cooled hmssMihimp teriiiiiials. 'PJiis is heated

by an tidjustahlo oiirrcnt (maximum JfiOO

ampoicH) Biipplicd !>y a low - tension trans-
formor. A stri]) of thin size furnishos a BOUI-CO

of circular area and diameter of 12 em. which
i.s uniform to within 2 at 1200 0. over its

native- surface.

Tho advantage gained in using a strip
several centimetres longer than its width is

marked. Tho temperature variation acsrosn

tho width of tho strip is praotk'ally nil, tho
main variation occurring along tho lower edge.
Thus, the temperatu re gradient along a vortical
section of tho strip is not symmetrical, the
bottom of tho strip being cooler for several em.
than the top. Using a strip 17 by lit em, tho
centre of tho 12 tun. uniform temperature area

'is located fi-fl om. from cither side, about
7-fi em. from tho top, and 0-fi cm, from tho
buttom. I

In the use of this nickel-oxide sourco for-

th o calibration of pyrometers it JK CKsnntiol
that tho instruments compared ho .if similar

type, HO that tho departure from "
black IH-KJ*

"

of the strip will alfoet eacli pyrometer in Uni
same- manner. Largo errors would bo involved
in tho comparison of an optical and radiation

pyrometer by tliia metlnid unless tho ohm-rvn.
tions were corrected both for the monochromatic
and for tho total omissivity of nickel oxide.

(17) TOTAL RADIATION J.-HOM OXIDK AMI
MHTATJJO SUHKAC. While muffle furiiac
and heating chambers employed in tho iri-

dustrios closely approximate to "fnil nulia tors,"
tho aurfaecs of metallic objects dcpnrt con-
siderably from the ideal contomjilatcd by tlio

iStofan-JJolt/.mani) law. C'oiiHeijuently, a nuliii-
tion pyrometer calibrated <m a

"
full radiator "

if employed to take the temperatures <>I m>h
BiirfaciiM, will give readings which arn loi>

low.
;

When tho surface ia oxidised, the difl'oronoo
between tho apparent and the real temperature
will bo a function of tho condition of tho
surface, and it is difficult to apply a con-cotton
with any degree of certainty.
Tho radiation from some of tho commoner

metals lias been investigated with tho ei in-

clusions summarised below.

(18) Dui'INITION 01.' Till.; K.MISSIVIM'Y' ()'
A Simii'AfiK.At tho present time the levin"
omissivity

"
is used lo denote Hie ratio cif

tho heat omitted by unit area of Uio fnirfiu^
to that emitted by an eiriml area of a

"
full

radiator" at the samp temperature, and not
in the older sense o{ the term, when it dunoled
the lioat emitted per unit timo divideil by the

temperature cxumx of the surface abnvo Iho
surround ings. Hence if Q is Uio total ritdio-

tion omitted by tho unit area of the miriuw
at absolute tompoi'atnro T to surroundings ut

temporatnro T
I(

and a is tho "black budy
"

constant, then

where- IS is dofinod as tho eminsivity constant
for the surface at T.

In the following briof review of oxporimeii(/il
work on Ibo determination of enmsivitiefl

attention will bo confined to those investiga-
tions which have been made primarily with a
view to tho evaluation of the corrcolions to

tho total radiation pyrometer readings when
used for taking tho temperatures of stieh

materials in the open.

(i.) Kmltawly of NicM Oxide, Surface.

"BuvgesH and Footo employed an ordinary .1'Yry
radiation pyrometer for tho moasutcmeiit of

tho emissivity cooilicient. This pyromcliT
,vus calibrated to giro true temperatures under
)lack body conditions.

Observations wore made nf the apparent
temperatures, tho corresponding true tern*
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porn hires being oljrninod by mofchodH described

inslcnv.

JE R demit.oa the total emiftKivity of nil

approximately mm-seleclive, radiating surface
at absolute temperature 'I',,

and S tin: apparent
temperature observed with tho radiation

pyrometer, and Q tho radiation, tlion

hence

HO (.hat

Abovo 000 0. tlio lonn Tn
J may IIR ncglcnlocl,

HH ii Himplo calculation will show :

If> <>] ojiiimplo, .K is aljoiit 0-fi, Llio error in

its vnluo liy neglecting 'V would 1)0 only 0-007
al, 000 0. jind 0-0002 at 1300 0.

Honco tlm omissivity may lie calculated by
the simple expression

C-V
vrj

Since in practical typos of radiation pyro-
mctars tho index in mroly oxncitly 'I, tins above

oxprofisu)!! rcquii'os Hliglit jnodifusaUuii hi nudi
on sea.

'J'nkiiijf tho chnnuitcrifttio uxprmont o{ thu

oiniiirical rclatiunHliip li(*twocn B tlio lil.JI.K

mid tomporaku'o n li no tliat

tlien, if e' is tlio K.M.V. jfoinu-atud wlioii wgliln
on a mdiutmg Hiirfnco of appuront
SD

(absohito) and trno tompomturo T,

To obtiiin tlio Iruo temperatures correspond-

ing to tlio apparent temperatures two methods
were available which gavo results in close

iiooiml.

(1)
r

l'ho application of the idoa ombodiod in

tlio July ineldumcler, ia whieh tho molting-

points of! microscopic spuciineim of various

HHijHtiiiKHJS Avoro ohsorvotl, smsh na NnOl
{800* C.) ; NiijSn,! (B't

n

C!.) ; An (1003 C,).

Exjmrhnentu wore mado to ascertain tliat

tho toinpciiiture f tho Htrip did not ilill'or

apprccialily from that of tho specimens.

(2) 15y tho nso of an optical pyrometer
calibrated to read true temjioralurcs when

sighted mi snob a surface. This jiyroinetor
in liawcsd on tbo principle of matuhing tho

intoimity of thn light from an electric

lump filatnnit with tho light from tho hot

objeofc.
Tho pyrometer was calibrated initially for

"
lull radiator "

conditions, ami then (ho

(lopai'turo o the niekol oxido Hiirfaoe wna
obtained hy flighting on tho surface of a

nickel tube, elect rinnlly hofitcd, rind into n
Hinull diaplimgm(;d enclosure in tho centre nf

tlio tube, Jly pi'opprly locating tho ilinjiliragniH

in the interior <jf the tubo "
black body

"

(iondilions could be realisotl quitn satisfaolorilj'.

Thcorofiuidly tlio oxncrimunt might bo

simplified !>y using tho total nuliation pyro-
metei1

diretstly tn sijiht on Iho nntmdo of tho

oxidised tube and on the interior : tho lirnt

ohsorvatinii giving tho apparent teniiicraturo
while tho ft?c:oml would gi\'o tlio trim lem-

poratin-c. .Hut, nwing tn thn Inrgo ii]ierturo

that would bu noocBssiry in c(nit]mrisnn witli

that n:<[iih'ed for (in option! jiyronidli'i
1

, HUH
ninthod (.if obtaining tho trim tenipenituro
would ])r{iont (iradlieal ditlieultioa.

It ulionld bo 1*111 a j-ked, hnwover, that llui

prinisiplc oin|)[(yefi {<>( nicaHiiriitf.; the ratlintion

by contson trilling it on the thornmcoujilo hy
moans of a metallic iiiii't.'ur) is only valid HD

long aw euofficiont (if reflocfcion of tho surfaco

docs not vary with tho wavo-lnigtli.
Thia appnars to lie tlio ouso for gold over tho

spentrum range from /t tit M
,u.

The variation of omissivity with loniporaturp
of NiO is given in Table V, \vhi In corrections

to
"
apparent

"
leinprauluraa nre given in

Table VI.

TAin.n V

'.L'AHLK VI

(ii.) Irtm Oxide,, A kunwlcdgo of tho

ciiiiflsivity of iron oxido in of csonrndorablG

ini]iortanco teohiiitinlly, ainco it jioi'initfl of

correction to the readings of radiation pyro-
motoi'8 wlum tiiUing t!io tomiiomtiires oC

billets, mils, etc.

.Burgoas and Foute mado ohsorviilions on
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the same lines as those described above in

the case of nickel ; in this case, however,
dec Ideally heated, iron tubes of various si/es

were employed as mdwlors.
Tlio results are given in Table VII.

TAIII.I; VII

It ia possible to calibrate a total radiation

pyrometer to give approximately true tem-

peratures when (lighter! on an oxide surface

by insprting a resistance) coil in aeries with
the indicator when standardising on tho

customary
"
black body

"
furnace. Tho value

of tho resistance can bo caloulatcd from tho
constanta of .the instrument.

(iii;) Temperature Gradient through the Oxide
Layer, Iron oxide is a comparatively poor heat
conductor, consequently it might bo expected
that tho trno surface temperature would bo

appreciably bolow that of tho body of the
inotfit.

Experiments with a thermocouple inside tho
tube to give the true temperature showed that
tho gradient through tho oxide was consider-
able and apparently independent of the size
of tho lube. Itw,qiUxLaj)neur that tho thickness
of thejiJtWclayor iii automatically rendered
^t"tTio aamo order of magnitude for different
times of heating by tho Halting off which
occurs.

.Ualu obtained by Burgess and Footo con-

cerning this gradient are in good agreement
with thoHc obtained by .Burgess, Crowe,
Eawdon, and Wallenberg on rail' sections, tho

couple boing inserted in a small hole drilled

parallel to the length of tho rail and as near
tho oxido as possible.

These rcHiilts show that any method of

obtaining tho temperature of rails, ingots, etc.,

by observations of the surface temperature,
ia liable to serious error unless account is

taken of tho gradient through the oxido
film.

(iv.) Kmissivity of Molten Mp.l<th.'V}\c total
radiation pyrometer is of very limited nso with
molton metal surfaces. Such surfaces can
never be freed from ha/e or fog, and tho
radiation from the walls of the funmco or
crucible reflected at tho molton surface is anl
to produce serious errors.

Burgess has nmde some observations on
tho difference between the apparent and ronl
temperatures in tho case of metallic eoppor
and cuprous oxido surfaces, using a l^ery
pyrometer.
The following relationships were found to

bo approximately true. In these equations t
is tho true temperature centigrade and ,1 tho
apparent.

Molton copper, clear surface

Surface covered by cuprous oxido

t = l'4]g~im.
Tho difforonoo between tho appnront

tpmperat
nreswhen tlio pyrometer vna first

flighted on tho eloar
cnjijier surface and then

on tho oxido siirfacu, both being at tlio sumo
temperature annum tod to us miich aa 300 0.
The apparent freezing-point of copper (clear

surface) was found to bo 000 0. compared
with tho true value of 1083 C.
The omissivitics of the two mu-facos itt

various tompoiutiircH are given in Table VIIE,

TAHLH VIII

Thwing has mado some observations! on tho
omiaaivitioH of both mollm iron and niolUm
copper relative to that of iron in the solid
state (presumably oxidised). No details ara
given concerning tho experiments. Ho slates
that molten oast iron at 1300 C. to MOQMJ.
has an omiasivity of 0-29 that of the aolid!
metal. Mild steol (molten) at I(!()0(,'. IKIB a
relative coofTioient of 0-28, which coolTimonfc

appears to hold up to 1800 0. Molten
copper has an omissivity of 0-14 tlmt of solid
iron.

Some of tho experiments appear to Imvo
been mado on tho streams of molten metals
issuing from tho furnaces,

Tahlo IX. summarises existing knowledge as
regards tho oorreolions ref|nircd to apparent
tempera til res given by total radiation pyro-
meters to convert to true temperatures.
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TABLE IX
TltUK T>:MI'!IATU(IK8 ANT. APP.HIBHT TKaiPKRATimnS MEASUREl. HV liAMA'MON PYHOMUTKRH

WIIEH SHIHTK1) UPON VAHIOUS M.VJ'KIIIAI.S

(10) AllSOlirTION IN TUB MEntUM THROUGH
vincir Tiru HABIATIOK I'ASSBS. The radiation
has gon orally to puss through a gaseous mecliuni
kofora reaching tho pyrometer. At present
the information available- concerning tho effect
of any absorption by tho medium on pyromo trio observations ia vory scanty.
Tho subject in complicated by Iho fact that

moat gases and vapours have fairly sharply
do(mod n/bsorption bands, and that tho
distribution of energy among tho wave -lengths

,
of tho continuous spectrum omitted by a"
"black body

"
varies with tho temperature.

Should, one of tho absorption bands coinoido
with tho maximum energy wave-length of tho
finectrmn its infhioncio would bo vory marked,
wliorms at another, temperature that particular

wuva-loiigfch might contain but a vory -small

fraction of tho total energy in tho spectrum,
consequently tlio loss by absorption would, bo

imjigntflcant.
It i.s known that C0a has absorption bands

f wave-length a 4-4, 2-7, 14, and Ifi p in tho
in Em-red, tho band at 4-4 ft being a strong one.
Wntor vapour has a number of absorption
hands in tho neighbourhood of p.
Honco tlio iirnscnco of cooler strata of COU

mid other gnscdiis products in tho furnace
will lower tbo readings of tho pyrometer.
Tlio wx-itor on ono occasion observed an error
of 40 C. in tho readings of a pyromotor when
taking tho temperature of a furnace near tho
mouth o which water vapour was present duo
to tlio drying-out of tho furnace.

Tyiid-all, about 1859, itmdo a thorough
invo&ljgFilinn of the diathoi-manoy of gases
and vajjoiirs. Tho apparatus employed con-
mated of a brass tube closed at tho 'ends by
platen of rook stilt. .Facing ono end of tlio

tuba was n source of radiation, such as a
cube aaiitninhig boiling water or a glowing
spiral of platinum. At tlio other end was

placed a thermopile. M'hen tbo interior of
tlio tube was exhausted tho deflection of tho

galvanometer connected with tho thermopilo
was reduced to zero by bringing up a com-
pensating culic to tho other face of tho
thermopile. Tho gas under ttsat was then
introduced into tho tube

;
if it exerted miy

absorption oft'cot tlio galvanometer neodl'o
would bo deflected. Tho fraction of radiation
absorbed could be obtained by uliHorviug thci

full deflection produced when a scrmi WIIH

interposed between tho thermopile and lhi
lube, Tho oinnnensnlinfi on be then produnu-d
tho sumo effect as tlio rndiation whidi
previously traversed the exhausted tube.

Tjmdall found that air, oxygon, liydrogoii,
nnd nitrogen, if carefully piirilk'd, exerted no
sonsiblo absoijjtion, Avliilo water vapour nnd
carbon dioxide had a marked absorption.
Vapour of organic compounds also had a con-
siderable absorbing ofteot.

Mi o
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Q
QUANTUM TIFIJOHY :

Application of, to tho behaviour of gases

under various conditions. Sec "
'I'Jicrnml

KxpanHion," (2(1).

.Kx[i lunation of Variation of Atomic Hoat

with Temperature. Si-o
' '

Calorimetry,
tin1

, Quantum Theory," (4-1).

Formulae for Specific .limit, Experimental
Teat of, by E. H. Onfiitlis and Ester

Griffiths. Soo ibid. (4fi).

Soo also Vol. IV.

R
RADIATION :

Confirmatory evidence of tho laws of,

from a consideration r>f UK* inter-related

phenomena of iilomit! Htnietnro, of X-rays,
of iomafiliion and resonance potential, and
of photoelcctrical action. Soo

"
Radia-

tion, Determination of tho Constants of,"

oto., IV. (11), Vol. IV.

Constant of Spectral, dotcrminations of.

Boo ibid. II F. (7), Vol. TV.

.I'Wmiila and Coefficient of Total : vorifiea-

tion by experiment of Stcfan-lJolt^mann
low. Soo ibid, IV. (9), Vol. IV.

Formula and Constant of Spectral : expori-
inontal evidence shows that, throughout
tlio spectrum, frcim 0-fi

/>.
to f50 /*, PlancU's

formula fits tho observed sjwetrftl

energy distrilmtion more closely than

, any other oquation yot proposed. Si:c

ibid. IV. (11), Vol. IV.
"
Fonrth-powor

" Law of, usod to mcaanro

high temperatures, Sco
"

Pyromoti-y,
Total Radiation," (1).

From a JUaek liody, dismission of. jSoo

"Radiation, Dotormination of tlio Con-
stant of," oto., I. (2), Vol. IV.

From Flames. Sno "
Engines, Thermo-

(lynfuiiius of Intonial CombiiHLion," (57).
LOSMOS in internal ooinlmation engines. Sco

ibid. (til).

MoamiromnntH of Molar and Stellar. Soo
Vol. III.

Theory of Heat : laws of UoltKinann, \Vien,
aiul .Planck. Sc,o

"
Pyromotry, Optinal,"

HD-
Total, of a lilaok Hotly, used as a fieeondary

stanilai'd of lomporatnnj in tlio range
above /50Q C. Hoo

"
Tomporaturo, Ileal-

iaation of Absolute Scale of," g (4-1) (iii.).

Transmitted by Red Filtor Glass of Optical
Pyrometer, Wave-long tli of, Soo "

Pyro-
mctry, Optical," (11).

IlADIATtON, COMITJOIENT OF TOTAL !

Iiitlirctsfc and siikstitiition methods of

ox porimental evaluation of. Ron "
Radia-

tion, Detorininatkm of tlio Constants of,"

ota., IT. (B), Vol. IV.

Jfodorn mothoda of oxporimontal evalua-
tion of. See ibid. II. Vol. IV.

Thermom (itrio motliodH of oval nation of,

with "
blaisk

"
roooivers, SPO iliiil.

(-1),

Vol. IV.

HAJHATION, DETiiuwrNATroN ov TKII CON-
STANTS oi\ Soo Vol. IV.

RADIATION THKOHY. Son Vol. IV.

RADIUS OF GYRATION, Tlio square root of
tho mtto of tho moment of inertia of a
body about a lino to tho masa of tho body,

RAILWAY DYNAMOMKTUH CAHS ?(0ii yiiio

MKASUIIEMKNT OF TUAOTIVM JflFfoin.1 AND
RESISTANCE. Sco "

Dynamoniotoi'H," g (fi) ,

(iv.).

IUm GAiJuna. Sco "
IlrdmiilicH," (It). BL-O

also Vol. III.

RAINFALL, J)i.sTminrnoN AKD ANNUAL VAHIA-,
TION OF. Hcc

"
JlydraitHiiH," gg (J) and

(2).

'

UAKK OF A Pitin'Ki,i,i;ii. A blade is Hiiid to ho
raked forward or aft according HH tlio

contra lino of tho blade at tho tip in forward
or aft of tho centre lino at tlio root. Soo

"Ship Kosistanco and Propulmnn," (41).

RANICINI-; CYHLU. Sec " Steam -engine,

Theory of," (II).

llovorsibility of. (7).
For Wot Steam,

fj ft).

'

.FoiiMiir.A i-'Oit RADIANT
a formula, duo to Lord Ituybijjdi, giving an

approximation tn tho distribution of nidinnt

energy along tho speotrnm, on the side of

tho long wave-lengths. It is tint oxproHHion
which slionld bo found if tho fllasstoal ftystom
of incelianius were vali<i, and has the form

See "
Radiation Thoory," (0), Vol. IV,

REACTION TUHHINUS. See
"
Turbino, Do-

volopmont of tlio Stoiun," (2)j "Steam-
turbines, Physics of," g (U), (10).

liAUBiun, introducer of a Hciilu of tonipom-
turo, still lifted in parts of Central Burojio
and Russia, in whicli y.ortt ontl HO oorrospnnd
to tho freezing- and boiling-Doint of wator

rcspootivoly, Boo
"
Thonuomotry," g (2),
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serving aa a heat-engine. It taken a quantity
of hent, way Q I(

from tlio lint body, and delivers

a. quantity ()., In tlii! cold body, converting
i]i(! difference Juki work. Let all tho work W
which it develops lio employed to drive a

refrigerating machine R
; tuid assume that

there is no loss of power in the connecting
mechanism. Accordingly the two machines,
tluiH coupled, form a self-acting combination.

If tho nmchiiu) R could have a greater
coefficient of performance than tlio reversible
inacliino K, tlmt would mean that the ratio of

Q 2 to W would bo greater in .11 than in .K
Honno (W being the same for both) H would

Cold

Body

lake more heat from tho eold body tlmit E
gives to it, and H would also give more heat
to the hot body than E takes from it. The
result would bo a continuous transfer of heat
from the cold body to tlio hot body by means
uf a purely self-acting agency. This would
bo contrary to the Second Law of Thermo-
dynamics : wo eonoludo, therefore, that no
refrigerating machine can have a higher co-
efficient of performance than a reversible
machine working between tho name liuiita of

temperature,
It follows that all reversible- refrigerating

machines working between tho same limits
of temperature have tho same coefficient of

performance. It also follows that the value
of this coefficient is that which would bo found
IIL a reversed Oarnot oyolo, namely

This is tho ideally highest coefficient ; it

tlio performance of what may bo

called a perfect refrigerating machine. The
coefficient of performance in any roul machine
is necessarily lens, for tho eyolo of a real
machine fulls short of reversibility.
Tho following are nuniorieal vainest uf this

expression, namely values of tho coefficient
of performaneo in a perfect or reversible

refrigerating process, (or various ranges of

temperature. Though those tiro ideal figures,

representing a theoretical limit wlmsh mnnoi
be readied in practice, and is in fact not
nearly reached, they illustrate tho importance
of making tho range of temperature a.i small
as possible by taking in tho heat which has
to bo extracted from the cold body at a tem-
perature no lower than can bo helped, and by
discharging it after the least practicable rise.

S Of I'JJHI'-OKMANOK
01? A PKIlFTJC'l' .IlKFIUOEKATlNa

(2) TlIK VAl'OlIH-bOJCl'HBaHlON.,
The working mibstaneo in a rofrigomting
cycle may bo a gas which remaina gaHOoim
throughout, such as air. More commonly it is

a fluid which ia alternately condensed and
evaporated. During evaporation at a low
pressure tho fluid takes in brat from the
cold body; it if) then compressed and givoa
out heat in becoming condensed at a rehitivcly
high pressure. A machine for carrying out
this process is called a vapour-compression
refrigerating machine. Tho selection of tho
fluid is governed by practical considerations,
Water is used in ROIIIO cases, but a serious
drawback to its uao is tho very largo volume-
and low pressure of tho vapour at low tempera-
tures. There are obvious advantages in using
a fluid whoso vapour-pressure is neither incon-

veniently small at tho lower limit of tempera,
turo nor inconveniently largo at the upper
limit, Tho fluids most commonly used (ire

ammonia and carbonic aoid. Ammonia lias a
convenient range of vapour-pressure through-
out tho range of tomporaturo with which
wo aro concerned in practical refrigeration.
It has t|io drawback that it acts chemically
on copper and brass ; accordingly none of

tho parts of an ammonia plant that aro

exposed to contact with the working mibstnnco

may be made of these metals. .From tho

thormodynamio point of view ammonia admits
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of very efficient working; it ia, in fact, the
favourite substance when economy of power
18

_tho chief factor in determining the choice.
With cjai'b'Hiio aeid the vapour-pressure is

eoiisjilorably higher, tho critical point is

reached at a temperature that may come within
tho range of operation, nnd the thcrmotlynamic
cflieioncy is eomcwlint less. Notwithstanding
theso objections, carbonic acid is frequently
preferred, especially on board ship, where
it is more harmless should any of the lluid

CKoape by leakage into the room containing
Iho machine. For use on huid, especially
when the viipniir-coinpreHsion process is carried
iit on a large scale, us in ico- making or in

thn cooling of largo stores, and tho highest

therm<Mlyiuvmio ofucionoy is aimed at, ammonia
is usually choson. Other fluids with lower

vapour-pressures are occasionally preferred,

especially in small plants, suoh us mil-

phuroua aoi<l, ethyl chloride, or methyl
chloride.

IE tho reverse cl Carnot eyulo woro

actually followed, tho choice of working
fluid would malto no dilTeren.ec to the-

flflioieiiey : tho coofJioicnt of porform-
anco for any fluid would Jiavo the
valuo

'.l\i('.l\ -Tjs). But a purl of the

reversed Carnot <iyelo in omitted in

practice}, with the result that the co-

efficient in roduoeil, nnd tho tfxtoat of

tho reduction depends on the nature
of tho fluid ; it ia greater in uarbonio "
acid than in ammonia.
To DJtrry nut a reversed Canuit eyolo

coniplui.oly, \vith Hoparato organs for

tho Riiocicssivo events which maJto up
tho cryalo, would require :

(1) A compression oylindor in which
tho vapour ia compressed, from tho

pressure- corresponding to Ta , to the pressure

eormsnomling to
'1\,

(2) A condenser in which it ia condensed
at

'.[\. A typical form of this organ would
be a Hiirfaco condenser in which the working
fluid gives up its heat to circulating water.

(3) An expansion cylinder in which it

oxpnmta from T, to Ta .

(4) An evaporator in which it takes up
heat afc

'l'.j
from tho cold body from which

heat is to bo extracted. This vessel is some-
times oaHod Use "

refrigerator."
In nearly all refrigerating machines tho

expansion oylindor is omitted for reasons of

practical ccmvonionco, and tho lluid streams
from (2) to {'!) through a throttle- valve with
tin adjustable! opening, called tho "

regulator
"

or
"

oxpniiBirm-valvo." In passing tho ex-

pansion -Vftlvo t]io pressure of tho working fluid

falls to that of tho evaporator; its tempera-
ture falls to Ta and part of it becomes evapor-
ated boforo it begins to take in heat from the

cold body.

The omission of an expansion cylinder, with
the substitution fur it of an expansion-valve,
simplifies the machino, but it introduces into

the cycle a definitely irreversible step. It

thereby reduces the coefficient of performance
for two reasons. Tho work which would be
recovered in the expansion cylinder is lost [

and also tlio rcfrigci'atitijf effect in the -evapor-
ator is reduced, for more of the liquid is

vaporised in the aist of streaming through tho

expansion-valve limn would he vaporised in

adiahatie expansion, consequently loss m loft

to ho evaporated by mtbH(!f|uently taking in

heat from the cold body. The loss'of efficiency
from theso two onuses is mil, however, very
important under ordinary conditions. If the

expansion cylinder woro retained as part of

tho machine its effective volume would need

adjustment relatively to Unit of the com-

I'lO. 2. Orpins of a Viiiioiir-coiniitt,'Sitli)n

; Mndilno.

preaflion cylinder, in order to secure tho beat
result's under varying eomlilinnfi as to the
limits of temperature-. Katlior thnn intro-
duee this complication, it is worth while to
malto tho Blight saerifioo of thormodynamio
oflioienoy wbioh is involved in letting ttio com-
pressed fluid pans book to the low-pressure skin
of tho apparatus through an expansion.-valve
instead of through a cylinder in wliich it would
do work in expanding to the lower pressure.
In tho usual typo of vapour-com-prcsHion

refrigerating machine, accordingly, tho expan-
sion cylinder is omitted, and tho organs arc
those shown diagrammatienlly in

'

ffiy, 2.

Thoy aro (1) tho compression cylinder 1! j

(2) a condenser A flueh as a coil of pipo
cooled by circulating water, in which tho

working substance- ia condensed under a rela-

tively high preauuro nnd at tho uppor limit
of temporain ro T

t ; (3) mi oxpnnsioii-valvo
or regulator H through which it streams from
A to C ; ('I) tho evaporator 0, in which it

is vaporised at a low pressure by taking
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in heat fnnn the ould body a I tlic lower limit

of temperature. Tlio evaporator limy fnr

instance In; 11 coil of pipe Jixed in tho cold

(jlmmbur (generally war the ceiling) and

taking in heat from the surrounding atmosphere
of that chamber; often it is a coil placed
in a tank and HuiTmindod by cold circulating

brine which serves tis a

vehicle for convoying lieat

to the worjcing substance

from a cold cliain

her or from cans

l-'io. 3. Indicator l)lnj>mm of Compression Cylinder.

for ice-making or other objects that aro to ho

refrigerated.
The action of the compression cylinder

is shown by tlio indicator diagram, I'ig. 3.

During the forward stroke of tho compressor
the valve leading to A is shut and that leading
from ia open, A volume V\ of the work-

ing vapour is taken in from C at a uniform

pressure corresponding l.o tlio lower limit T2 .

In moat actual cases what is taken in is not

dry-satii rated vapour but a wet mixture, tlio

wetness of which is regulated by adjusting tho

expansion-valve II. This ia in order that tho

Biibscqiiont compression may not produce

tho vapour or wet mixturo in Uin cylinder
until its pressure becomes equal to Mint in A.
This compression reduces tlir volume of tlio

fluid in tho cylinder to Va . The valv<> lending
to A then opens, and the hack sli'oko in com-

pleted under a uniform proHHiiro whihi the

working substance is dischurgcd into A and
condensed there. The valves of tlio com-

pressor are spring valves whksh open mid close

automatically in ooiiHcipioncjo of thn ohanges
in prossui'fi, and aro Hitimtod in th(! cover of

the cylinder in such a manner HH (o inalto

tho clearance nogligil)ly Hinall. \?i>r tlio Hitrtie

reason llio ends of tho pinton arc

often curved. Those fenturiiM are

illiiHti'atoil in
./'Vf/. J, which is u

Hoetional drawing of mi ammonia
compression oyliniku

1

HlioM'injr the
form of tho piHton and tho utmngo-
niont of tho admi.sHion and dol ivory

valves at each end. To complete the fiyolo,
tho samo (juantity of working Hiiliatanco is

allowed to pass direotty from A to (J tfiroiigh
the expaiiHion-valvo H.

Tho tompoi'atui'o 'l.'
t
at whidi coiuloiisiition

takes placo IH in practice iMsecHWirily a good
deal higher than that of tho ciroiilitting water

by which tho condenser is kopt cool, for a largo
amount of heat has to lie diadlmrgtid. from the

condensing vapour in a limited time. .Hub it is

important that tho condensed lii|iiid should ho

brought as nearly us possible tn tlio lowest lem-

poraturo of tho available ivalor-sujiply bpfnro
it passes tho expansion-valve, though it may ;

GJT iOPSSkJS

u\j^~^A
fvm

Fid, -1. Section of Annnouia Comprcsslfin Cylinder.

muoh, if any, suporhoatiiig. It is possible to
make tho compression wholly "wet" by
tilting in a sufficiently wot mixturo ; more
generally the oxpanmon-viilvo is adjusted BO
that tho vapour is modoratoly wot to begin
ivitli, and becomes slightly miporhcatcd by
coniproKHinn. At tho end of the forward
Blroko tho valvo loading from closes, and
tho piston is forced to move back, compressing

have been condensed at a considerably higher
temperature, and sometimes it mipplomontary
vessel called a" cooler" isaddeclfor tli utpiirpoRo.

Tlio complete vapmir-coniproHsioji cycle ia

exhibited in the entropy.temperature diagram
of .Fig. S, which in drawn for ammonia- RB

working substance, and jf<% (1, whi<ili ia drawn
for carbonic acid. Thorn dy anil ch. nro

portions of tho boundary otirvcB of tlio liquid
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and tlio vapour hi the saturated Hfnto. Tlio

point teprc'HLinlH this condition .if UK; mixture)

which i.s drawn into the enniprcHsiim cylinder
wlion nomju'dssioii if! about to begin ; its

is measured by this ratio
<i/i/i/!i, The

ropi'i-sents adiabatie er>ni|irc8sion to

d

the
]>i-tHSHi'o of I ho condense! 1

. Tho next
process (jonfUHta of cooling ami condensing
fit tliJH constant pressure ; it is mado up of

throe stages, he-, <:<l, and de. In tlio first stage,
be, tlio mi|)(;rhoaled vapour in cooled to the

toiiipoiMtum tit which cmi-

<loii.Hiit.iuii liogins; in tho next

stages, <-;</, tlio vapour is com-

pletely M>ndoiiKod ; in the

third Btagu, <ie-, tlie con-

l
li([iii<l

is cooled to tlio

nvailnble temperature
lieforo j t pusses tha ex-

pansion-valve. The lines

bf-> cd, and (If. form parts
f 0110 lino of constant

jiressui-o. in the diagram
for am 111 onif^ ./'';'(/. 5, de in

pi'imbtt;(il]y indistinguishable

iho amount of heat taken in from tiio volil

hudy, is I'ojjro.sonterl hy tlio area under this

line fn, measured down to 11 baso-lino corrc-

spimding to tlio nlisolnto zero cif tom|)cni-
tui'c (see

"
TherinodynamicF)

"
KS (24) and

. The amount of heat rejected

cooling and condcmsatmn of the

va]iour and milisorinent eonHng of
the Condensed lirjnid isi tfic area
undei 1

tlio lines In-, rrf, and th,

I'm, 5. Tlio VniKHir-coaiproHstoii Cycle, using Aiunnmla.

fmm tlio btmnilary lino, but in the diagram for

oarhmiic acid, yiij, 0, tlio diHtinotion iH very
upparont bcisjinso wo am them dealiiig with a

liquid that ia highly compoasiblo i n eim-

fieqiiciicc of its ncarnoBS to tho cn'itksal stato.

Tlio lino i;/ roprtiseiits tho procoHH of passing

through the expansion-valve, in which tho

falls to that of tltn. evaporator. Tln'B

takes place too c[iucidy for any sub-

stantial ainoiint of heat to enter the Ihud from

Tho thermal oquivalont of tho work
spent in carrying tlio worldng substance

through the eomplot (syclc which in flini])ly
tho work fljjcnt on it in tho compressor-
is thi! (liiTerciuio btitwc-mi Ihofin two iiinin tidies,

It lihrndi! bo noted that (ho work tqiont is

not HHsasiirud by tho urea itbrtlafit, enclosed

by tlio linra ivhioh noprescnt
Ibo nomplplo cycle, lu'ciuiKu

Ltio eyolo iimludoH Lbe ir-

I'ovei'fti bio nto]) (if.
In COIIHO-

qiioiira oE that tfw> work

sqiout ia groater tlnin tho

oiicloHod iima. by tho area
under tho lino of,

Whim cmrbonin aoid is

iifjcd as tho working sub-

staneo, tho tompom turo of

tlio cooling water may bo
, sn high tliat tho ju'cHsuro

\/l during cooling ia above

Tins \
f

ai)our-coni])resaion Cycle, ushiR Carbonic Acid.

outwido ; cousuquently ef is a lino of constant

total licat, for in u throttling process tho total

heat I does .not change (" TlionnwlynainicH,
1

'

('(^)). AH a result of passing tho oxpansion-
valvo the n-orking substance comes into tho

oonrltt-iuii shown by tho jioint/. Tho pro-

portion, which is converted into vapour by tho

net of pusaing tho valvo is shown by tho ratio

fffly'k, Luatly, we havo the process of offcctivo

ovaprirafcion whon the substancio is usefully
oxlrtiotliig Iicnt from the brino or other cold

body, by evaporating in tho refrigerator. This
is represented by tho lino/n, during which tho

dryiiesH ohnngcs from
j///f//i

to pd/jy/i,

Tho i-ofi'jg orating oHoot, that is to Bay,

tho critical prcssum This
enao ia illnstraled in Fitj. 1.

Tho lino be then . becomes a continuous
curve lying entirely outside- of tho boundary
curve. Tho working mibsfcatioo naasoH from
tho state of a superheated vapour at l>

to tho slate at e without any stage oorrc-

tmonding to cd in Fig. (i, in which it is

a mixture o liquid and vapour. AB
before, tho refrigerating effect is measured
by tho area under fa ;

tho heat rojoeted tn
tho codling water JH incaaurod hy Iho area
under be.

; tho difference between thceo two

quantities measures tho work spent, and in

greater than tho area of tho closed figure

ftbufa by tho area undor tho irrovoi'fiiblo

stop ef. Even whon. tho temperature of
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the cooling water is above the critical

temperature, a Niihstnntial amount of re-

frigerating (iffi'iit is obtained, though the

thermodyiiiimic cfficiniioy of . tho cycle in

less tlum whon tho upper limit in low
enough (u allow the compressed gnu to bocomo
liquid.

In all these vapour-compression cycles the
conditions are to some extent ideal, for it is

assumed that tho compression ah is adinlmtio,
and that in passing tho expansion-valve tho
substance takes in no heat by conduction,
Under these conditions tho refrigerating

effect, the work of compression, and tho

a
Via. 1 Cycle fur Carbonic Acid, with UompresHlon above tho Critical

Pressure.

hoab rejected may very usefully bo expressed
an follows in terms of tho total heat of
tho substance at tho various stages of tho

oporation.
Tho refrigerating effect, that is to say tho

amount of heat taken in from tho cold body,
-

is I,,
- If, whore I,, is tho total heat at a and

If is tho total heat at / This is because the

(reversible) operation fa is effected at constant
pressure, For tho snnio reason tho amount
of heat rejected to tho condenser and cooler
fs I

fj -I,, whore those quantities designate the
total heat at b and at e respectively. Further,
since in tho process ef of passing tho oxpanaion-
valvo there ia no change of total boat, I/=I(!

.

Wo may therefore stale- tho amount of heat
rejected aslj-I,.

Again, tho work spent in tho compressor
ifl (in thermal units) I6

-
1,,. It ia tho thermal

equivalent oE the area of tho indicator diagram
/*m fig. 3, namely A Vdl\ which is enual

*P I/i- 1 V tho general principle proved in

"ThcrmodynaniiiiH," (38).
That these results are in agreement with ono

another is neon by considering tho boat-account
of the eyclo an a whole ;

Work Hi)out-=lloat rejected -Ilent lakou in.

S (3) PlilUi'UUMANC'H Oli- A Rl ACmiNIO.---Tbn
coefficient of perfwinatiM, which \a the ratio nf
the boat taken in from the nold. body to tho
work spent in tho compressor, is

I,, -I,

Henco estimates of performance aro oaay
when wo can find tho total heat of the. liquid
just before tho expansion-valve, ami that

of the vapour before
and after compression.
These quantities arcs

moat readily found by
representing tho cyoliu
process on a Mollior
chart of entropy t/> ami
total heat I for Iho given
working substance. IVairly
complete data are avail-
able for ammonia, carbomo
acid, and sulphurous acid,
and 10 charts for tlicso

substances will bo found
in a T.teport of the Ho-
frigomlion Hcsoareh Com-
mitteo of tho Institution
of Mechanical Kiigineors
(Min, Pi-oti. hint, Jll&'fi.

ting., Oct. 11H.J).
In drawing such churls

a geometrical device in ro-
sortcd to for tho purposo of making thodiagrams
at onoo oj)on and compact, with tho effect that
measurements maybe nnule with sulTioiciit ac-

curacy on a chart of reasonable sine. This
dovieo, which Mollior originally adopted in

drawing his 10 chart for carbonic acid, iH (o
use oblique co-ordinates. Tho lines of constant
I are horizontal

; the lines of constant 0, instead
of being perpend! culnr to thorn, are ineliimd at
a small angle. Tho result is that when tho
chart is drawn tho eurvoH on it are sheared
over, as compared with tho form they would
havo on a chart with rectangular axes, and
there is a gain in clearness and in tho prcoioion
with which ono may measure Iho changed of
total heat that occur in tho several stages of
the vapour-compression process. Fig. 8 shows,
on a small scale, an 10 chart, with obliquo
co-ordinates, for ammonia, and Ity. f) shows
ono for carbonic aoid. Lines of constant
pressure and linos of constant (omporaluro arc
drawn, and, in tho \vot region, lines of con-
stant dcyness. (Of. "ThormodynaniioH,"(.(2)).
In oaoli oaso tho region useful in refrigeration
is included, and in fig, !) tho region extends
both above and below tho critical point. On
such charts it ia easy to draw the ideal diagram
for any assigned temperatures of evaporation,
condensation, and subsequent cooling, and for
any assigned 'wetness at tho beginning of cow.
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condensation is to oriiiir. Tho temperature
reached in the process of compression is soon

by ttie position of It among the lines of constant

temperature. When compression begins at

a point sutsh ;iw a if. involves some superheating.
But if Mic mixture is HU wet to begin with Unit

tins adiahalic c'.oinpre?tsion lino through docs

not cross tlio boundary curvo before tho upper
limit of pressure is reached, there is no supor-

zontnl of might lints thronglt e. (a lino of (if

total lioat) ro])rcsont3 the JH-OCCSS of stixwming
throujjih the oxpanainn-valvo, mid dottsi'tninea

a point /, on the evaporation lino, which
oxliibits the (Condition in which (,h HiihBtance

ontom the ovajxirator. The prncoss of ev(i|iora-
tion fa, whieh in the cll'cctivo refrigerating

imiocss, ooni])lcLcs tho eycle. '1'lie valnca 4>f

I,,, I;,, I,., and Iy (which ia tho mum; us 3
t>) arc.

1-70

I'm, !). Jlolllur
Ir/i (Jluirt for Oiirlionlc Add (ohlirnio c-(inliiiut(!H).

lioating, and in that case tlie procoHa IH flpokoii
ol as

"
wot

"
comprossion. This would require

tlio comprcamim to have liogim tit ae inatoad
ol , ]!y beginning at a it names tlio substance
into the region of superheat before compression
is oomplekd at b. Next wo Imvo tho constant-

pressure process of cooling and condensation
ami furtlior eooling, represented in its tlirco

stages by the linos bis, cd, and (h, tho position
-

,! i,,. i-i.,,

tmnponitimi to wliioli

bo cooled before it

'I. Then a liori-

.,c . i..--.

roftd dirofltly by measurement from tho olmrt,
ami from them tho work sjiimt in comnrflmiig
the Hiibstanno, whi(*h is

I/, -!, and tho

refrigerating effect, whioh io T
(1

-
T/-,

arc

dotorminod. Tho position of tho starting-

point a, between na and ,, which dole rnii lies

how far tho compression will bo wet or dry,
does not greatly affodt tho Ihormodyixiunio
offieienoy of the process, Between tho two
extremes there is a certain degree of initial

dryiiess wliieh gives a slightly higlmr co-

oflioleut of porformaneo than is obtained cither
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by st-Jirtinri na at
,
with dry vapour or as nt

w'iUi H mixture si wet Ui.it compression <loes
no more than vaporise the liquid it ermtnina.
iho position of IF. for maximum odiuieney may
bo fcmnd thus: The refrigerating elTe'ct for
itT|y ]oHLtion of tbi! compression .starting-point
n lij

pi-npijj'tional on sfimo scale to the length

/"_ The work spent in coniprcasiiig tht
fluid IB ]u>n])ortioiial, on another -scale, to the
length ah. Hence tho position of tho com-
pt'CNfjion lino ab whieh will give the highest
coofliciont of performance is that whieh give.'

tin) mnallcHt; ratio

of /j lo/ff. Thm
position is found

|jy drawing a

tangent from /to
tho curve of con-

stant procure
deb,, Tho cciin-

]ircssion Jino ab

is then ilmivn through tho

point of contact (>, and thin

Jixcs as tho starting -point
for inaximum ofHoionoy in

tho ideal oyolo witli adinha-tiu

oompimsion.
It iIooH not follow that fcho

anmo d<-gri! of initial wot-
ncsd would give tho maxi-
mum 'cooflioiont in' a real

compi'ossor, for tho per-
nf a roal mtusitino in oomplicated

twuisfoi'H of hont hct\vcoii tho working
and thn niotul. In gonoml siiuh

trunsfora will ho Loss) whc]i tho working nuh-
Httinco is dry. On tho othoi1

hand, with a wot
mixturo, whr.it !H uiillcd tho vohnnotrio cffldicimy
of tlio appanvtnti IH greater, ninco a larger

quantity i>f ilio working miliHtanoo \msum
Mie inachiiio for ovnryoubic foot mvopt
by tho piston, and this toiulu to reduce

tho propiu'tion of ihoso IOHKCS that arise from
fruition, and from radiation anil

liotwoun tho apparatnH and its

onvifomnunt.

l-'io. :io.

liy

Iniiidenhilly, Fi</. 10 illiistratns Un> lo.-sa of

refrigerating effect that would result from

omitting to cool tho condouaal working fluid

down to the lowust uvaihiblo toni])ci'aturo
liufnre it jiaaacs thi-ough the vulva If instead
of being cooled to 1 it" 0. it wore aHcuvotl to pusn
through tho vidvo when ita temperature is

still 2CS C. (the tcriipemturc of condenBation),
the operation of pnssing tho valve would h(?

shown by tho lino t!fd , and the pi-occas of
offais tivo evaporation would licgin from fcho

Htato/,, iiiHtead of the stato/.
Whatever bo tlics working Biibalaiicc, an

essential feature of any vapmiixsomprrasion
refrigerating mtioliino isi that tins viipimr must
bo pumped up from tho low-preasuro rcgjim
in ivhieh it has boon evaporated to tho high-
pi'cssuro region in wliioh it iw to bo coniloiised.
But this pumping up may bo effected in mojt)
than iino way. The usual way is by means
of n cylinder and piston, and HO long us tho

vapour- pressure is moderately high iho UNO
of a cjiiinprossing piston is quite satisftiotury.
Hut when the vapoiir-prcsaiiro is very low, as
it would bo if water wore used for tho ivorking
substance, the volume to bo swept through by
a compressing piston would bo HO largo as
to l)t> very inconvenient, and tho amount of
work whieh would bo wasted through friction

between the piston find cylinder would bo an
oxoosaivo addition to the legitimate work of

cnnipnsHsion. Not only would the nmobino
he exceedingly bulky but HH practical ollicieney
would be exceedingly low. At l) (!., for

example, tho density of water-vapour is HO

small that about UMif) eubio feet of it arc

required to absorb an much latent heat as ono
eubio foot of ammonia-vapour.. .Heiico to IIHO

wateir-vapoiir as a refrigerating agent some
appliance must bo resorted to which wilt

avoid tho bulk and frietionnl waste of an
ordinary compression pump. One such appli-
ance is an ejeotor or jet pump, in which an

auxiliary stream of vapour, supplied at a

comparatively high pressure, forms a motive
lot which drags with it tho vapour to be
'

aspirated," namely tho vapour which has .

jeoii formed by evaporation at low pressure,
so that both pass on together to bo oondonsed.
An independent supply of strain at a higher
H'osmiro forma the motive jet. It acquires a

u'gb velocity in a discharge nov//lo of the typo
whieh first converges and then diverges. Tho
ow-preaauro vapour to be aspirated is allowed
10 enter the uo/./.lo, from the side, ui the

educed section, whom tho velouity is greatest
and the pressure is least. Tho jet connnimi-
oatoB some of its momentum to that vapour,
and tho mixed stream passes on to tho oon-

lonfior through the divergent channel, loeing

velocity and gaining pressure as it goes.
I'liis enublcs the pressure of tlio working sub-

stance to rise from the lower limit at which
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the aspirated vapour is formed to tho higher
limit at which it fa condensed. In refrigerat-

ing machines constructed to not in this way
t!io quantity of vapour in tho motive jet is as

much as three or oven five tinios tlio quaiitit;
thut is aspirated. Tlio therniodynamic eflfie

enoy of tlie method is found on trial to I)

only moitorato, but tho apparatus has advan

tagcs in point of simplicity and in tho absent:

of any working substance other than wntoi
It has been applied not only to cool watoj
but also to maintain a temperature consider

ably below 0., in which caao brine is aid)

stitutcd for fresh water as tho working sub
stance wjumo vapour is aspirated, and tho

cooled brine ia prevented from becoming to(

dense by systematically returning to it enongl
irator to compensate for tho evaporation.

(4) IlKFlliaKUATIOW HV COMPRESSION AND
EXPANSION oil

1 Am. So long as the working
substance in any refrigerating machine is a
vapour which becomes liquefied during tho

operation, it is practicable, as wo have seen,
to dispense with tho expansion cylinder. Tho
.stop-down in temperature, which occurs while
the substance passes the expansion-valve, ia

a-n example of tlio Joule-Thomson cooling effect
of throttling {see

"
Tliermodynmnics," (fiO)),

This effect is largo when tho substance is

a mixture of liquid and vapour. It is also

largo in a gas near its critical point, and hotico
a machine using carbonic acid under tropical
conditions can bo effective without an ex-

pansion cylinder although tho substance may
not have been liquefied under compression.
A gas near its critical point is very far from
perfect and does not oven approximately
conform to Joule's Law. A gas which con-
forms to that law would suffer no slop-down
of temperature in passing an expansion-valve,

~"With a gas siioli as air, which is nearly perfect
ftt the temperatures and pressures that occur
in ordinary refrigeration, tho stop

- (Iowa
would bo too small to serve tho desired purposo,
Hence with air for working substance' an
expansion cylinder becomes an essential part
of tho machine, Refrigerating machines
which HBO air, and cool it by moans of expan-
sion in a cylinder in which it docs work
against a piston, arc- amongst the oldest
Gflcctivo moans of producing cold by mechani-
cal agency. They are still itHod for tho direct

ooojing
of tho atmosphere of .cold stores, but

thoir uao is now less common, because machines
in which tho working substance is a condonsiblo

vapour aro not only more compact but give
a bettor thormodynamio return for tho work
spout in driving them. .Historically, refrigerat-
ing machines which nao air aro important, for
it was by their successful uw that tho cold-

storage industry was created and the business
was established of convoying refrigerated
cargoes overseas,

Tho air- machines which aro in notnnl
use operate by taking in a portion of nh-
from tho chamber that is to bo kept cold,
compressing it mure or less

adialwticnlly
with the result that its temperature- risea

considerably above that of the available
water supply, then extracting heat from it
in tho compressed state by moans of circulat-

ing water, then expanding it in a cylinder in
which it does work, with tlio result that its

initial pressure ia restored and its temperature
falls greatly below tho initial temperature.
It is then returned into tho almosplioro of
tho cold chamber, ivith which it mixes

; tho
object being either to lower tho temperature
in tho chamber or to keep it from rising through
leakage of heat from outside. This typo as
known as tho Boll-Coloman air-maohino."
As applied to tho cooling of a chamber

such as a cold storo or tho . hold of a ship,

Cooler A
a. 11. OrRims of mi Aii'-machlao.

ho apparatus takes tho form shown diagram-
mtieally in fig. U. In tho pluine of action

shown thero the pintons aro moving towards
tho left. Air from tho cold chamber is

being drawn into tho compression cylinder
M. In thu return stroke it will bo compressed
from ono atmosphere to about four, with, tho
result that its temperature may be raised to
1HO C, or higher It is delivered under thin

pressure to tho cooler A, where- it gives up hwit
to the circulating water and cornea down to
near atmospheric temperature. It then passes,
still at high pressure, to tho expansion cylinder
N, where it does work in expanding down to
tho original pressure of about ono atmosphere.
and thereby becomes very eold, reaching o,

tompoi-atiiro of perhaps -flO 0. or -70 0.,
in which condition it is returned to tho cold
chamber. An ideal indicator diagram for
tho whole oyclo is given in Fig. 12, whore Jcbc
shows tho action n the compression cylinder
and eadf shows that of tho expansion cylinder.
Tho area abed measures tho net amount of
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Woi-U tfint js expended. In tho diagram the
compression and expansion are both treated
ns adiahatic, and the volume of A as well as
that of (', is assumed to lie HO largo that during
deli vury of tho air its prcssum docs not sensibly
ob-ango. Writing K

/h
fur the s,,co i(io heat n'f

air at constant pressure, ami T
(|J T,,, '[.' and

'rf f"r this temperature of thti working it.fr, at
II 10 prjints f(, I), p., mid ,/ of the diagram, wo have
QA==K

J((TA -Tfl )
fur the heat rejected to tho

cooling water, and Q.c =K
;i(T,, -T,,) for tho

heat iisofully ex-

tracted from tho

cold chain her.
Tho net amount
of work expended
in equal to

if iu. 12. TiKlIcntuv Diagram of Alr-nuolilno.

Q.i - Qo. Tho coefficient of porformaiico is

Qi.'/(Q,A -
Qc). Sineo tho ratio of temperatures

in tho adiabatio expansion of a, gua dependson tlio ratio of volumes,

,}, =',"- j from which 5
~ T

.:
f

^r.l
<

L -' J./,-J. ([ T,,

Honco ^'-^mid ,
Qf ' ..^..

<i.i Tft QA-QU Tfr -'JY

Tin's fjouftieiont of performance IH low because
of tho very largo Hinge of temperature through
wlmili tho working air jy onrricicl. For this

reason, am! ulao boeiuiso of groater frintional

losses, mi aofcual air-iniiefiino gives rnsnlts that
coini>aro unfavourably with those nbtninert by
iming vapour compression,

In l.]*o working of air-mncliincs fcho prcsoneo
of inoistnro has to ho loekoned with. Tho
mr ttnniing ff ]n tho cold chamber is more
jir loan aaturatctl : during expansion it becomes
eiiiiorsrtturn tod, and tho water from it would ho
tlopn.H.itccl as snow in tho expansion cylinder,
and ttiijrlit iiitorJfero with tho fiction' of tho
mcehatiiBin if preventive dovieea worn not
inlmrluuod. One such device is to divide
tho ivholo expansion into two singes by making
it compound. In tho first stago tho expansion
Is oarriccl only far enough to cool tlio air to
a toinjianUnro just above tho frcossiiig-point.
In thtt.li way ncfti-ly all tho moisture is

d]ioHitorl in tho form of water, and is easily
.

dminod away boforo tho linal stngo, whloli
would froozo it, bogina. Another clovico is

to cnntlonso out moat of tho moisture before

oxpaiiHion, by pnsging tho comproascd air

through pipoa, oallod drying pipes, which

bring its temperature down to near th

frcozing-point before it enters the expansioi
cyliudor.

ji ^>) Dnu-icT APPLICATION op IfEAT TO wto
DUCJK C'oij). Absorption Machines. As \vn\

mentioned at the beginning of thia artiele
in snnic

refrigerating appliances there is m
(i]Dplication of mechanical power: tho agon!
is beat, which is supplied from a high,
lompimiturfi source, and is inn ployed in sueli
a way as lii wiuac aiiothci' (juantity of hoaf
to pass from a, cold liody and to ho (Uncharged
at u temperature intermediate between that
of tho cold body and the hot source. Sucli
machines nut by tho absorption ,,f ou sub-
stance by another, to form a solution 01

compound, find tho subsequent separation of
tin* constituents by the agency of heat. In
such machines the ofiiciency 'of tho action
from tho thormoclynnniin point of view is
measured by tho beat ratio Q../Q, where Q is
the heat extracted from tho cold hotly, and Q
ia tho bij-h-teniperaturo bent which is'supplicd
to carry out tho operation.

_

A t.ypiwil example is tho iinimoma-nbsorp-
tion

refrigerating nuusliinc, in which tlio

vapour of ammonia in alternately dissolved
by cold water under a

relatively low pressure,
and distilled from Holution in 'water under a
relatively high pn-Hinim by the notion of heat,
The ammonia vapour, driven tiff hy applying
heat to n solution, in condensed in a vcissti]

which ia kej>t eonl by nn'mia of cireiilating
water. In this way anhydmiiH liquid ammonia
in obtained at high jireHHure, which (just as
in a compression nmeliiiio) is then allowed to

PIIHH through an dxpumwiii-vixlvn into a coil
or vessel forming tlio ovapomtor. A knv
pressure is inaiiitaincd in tho evaporator hy
causing tho evnpomtpd vapour to puns iuu,
another vessel, called the absorber, where it'

QOI1108 into contact with cold water in which
it becomes dissolved. When the water in the
absorber lias taken up a sufficient proportion
of ammonia, it in turn is healed to give off
the VHpour again under high pressure. In tlio

simplest form of tho apparatus tlio same vessel
serves alternately as nbsorber and us gonemtor
or distiller, i'or continuous working tliero are

sopa-rato vessola, and tho rich solution is

transom-rod from the absorber to the generator
by a small pump, while tho water from whioh
ammonia has boon expelled (lows back tn the
absorber to dissolve more am.mo.niu. 'I'lui

scheme of sueh an apjmmtus in shown ilingi-ftni-

mntluiiHy in Fiy. 13. Heat is apjjlicd to the
solution in tho generator by mentis of n steam-
coil, '.rho Bua .passes olT at top to thw oondciiHcr,
then tlu'oiigh (he expansion or regulating valvo
to tho evaporator, and tlion on to tho absorber,
where it meets a current of water or very
wealc solution that has ecimo over from the
bottom of tho generator. Uetweon the

2v
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generator and absorber is ('bo interchange!',

a device for economising lioat by taking it

from the water tluit is returning to tho

tihsorbor, and giving it to tho rieii solution

that is being pumped into the generator. This

ricli solution is ilolivoi'otl at the top of the

column in tho generator ;
us tlio liquid pails

with tho ammonia it becomes denser and falls

to the bottom, whore it escapes to the absorber

through an adjustable valve. When water

absorbs ammonia a largo amount of boat is

given out. Hcnoo tho absorber as well as tho

condenser 1ms to bo Icopt cool by moans of

circulating water or otherwise. Under the

most favourable conditions the quantity of

hoiit which such & machine takes in from tho

cold body is considerably
leas than tho quantity of

|]
high-temperature heat that

Steam

Itogitlatliig Vulao

of an Aminoiila Absorption
Mneliiiii!.

has to bo supplied, for it needs a greater
number of thermal units to Hoparato ammonia
gas from solution in water Mian simply
to ovnporalo tho same amount of liquid
ammonia.

!tu another typo of absorption machine
water-vapour is tho substance wbioli is

Eibfiorbod : it is taken up by milphurio uoid,

from whioh it may again be separated by tlio

(igonoy of ]ioat. Such a machine has been
used for ice-making, tho evaporation of part
of tho water solving to froo/,o tho rest. In
this case also the heat ratio, namely, tho ratio

nf heat usefully extracted to beat supplied,
is ICHH than unity, for it takes more heat to

Hoparato the vapour of water from a milphurio,-
noid solution than from pure water. It is a

familiar fact that when water ia mixed with

sulphuric auiil much boat is given out.

It is obvious that a better thormodynaimo
result would be attainable if the process of

absorption of the vapour were attended by tho

giving out of loss beat than is equivalent to

the latent beat of the vapour itself. This is

tho case in a process patented by Mr. W. W.
Seay, in which ammonia vapour unites with
certain anhydrous salts, for which it has

much affinity, such as tho snlphoeyanido of

ammonium (IS'lljCNS), or the nitrate, hromidoj
or iodide. Any one oE theso sails forms a
suitable absorbent. The ammonia vapour
unites with the dry salt to form a liquid

solution, from which the ammonia vapour
can again bo driven oil by tho application
of heat, leaving tlio salt dry and ready to

servo again as tho absorbent. The vapour
is strictly anhydrous, for no water is present
in the working substance at any stage. Tho

beat given out during absorption of the

ammonia vapour by tho stilt is substantially
leas than the latent heat of the vapour itself

at the same pressure, for part is taken up
in liquefying tho salt. Similarly, tho beat

required to effect a separation of ammonia

vapour from tlio salt in substantially loss

than tho latent heat of tho vapour, for part
is supplied by the solidification of tho salt.

Consequently, when this process is made use

of for the purpose of refrigeration, the ratio

of the heat which is extracted from tho cold

body to the high-temperature heat, which is

supplied to the generator, would bo greater
tlofrlgar- than unity, if it wore not for such losses as

or Evavor~ occur through imperfection in the working,
Practical difficulties in tho UNO of such salts

arise from the fact of their turning solid

during tho operation, and from their tendency
to act chemically on the metal of containing
vessels.

Any appliance for the production of cold

by tho agency of heat requires a supply of

heat at a temperatiiro higher than that of

tho surroundings, There are necessarily
three temperatures to bo considered: (1) tho

low temperature '!'., of tho cold body from

which heat is being extracted ; (2) the inter-

mediate temperature T, of the available

condensing water or other " sink
"

into which

boat can be rejected ; and (3) the high

temperature T of tho source from which heat

is supplied to perform the operation. Any
such appliance may bo regarded as equivalent
to the combination of a motor or heat-engine

driving a refrigerator or heat- pump (Fig. M),
A quantity Q of high-temperature heat gfics

in at ono place, and thereby causes a quantity

Qu of low-temperature heat to go in at.anothor

place, Heat is rejected at tho intermediate

temperature T.,, and tho beat HO rejected is

equal to tho sum of Q and Qa , for no work is

done by tho appliance or spent upon it aa n

whole, This description applies whether tho
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u<: if; actually n mechanical combination
a heat-engine with a heat-pump, nr 1st an

^l>sorptin machine with no conversion of

heat into work and work into heat. In either

otian wo liavo to consider what IH the ideally
Ri't;atHt ratio of thn low - temperature heat

Qai which IH extracted from tho cold body, to

tlio high -temperature or driving lient Q, when
tho threo temperatures T,,, 'i\, and T are

assigned.

Suppose-, first, that tho machine consists
f a perfect (reversible) heat-engine driving

Tt

Q,

Fw. 14.

a perfect (reversible) h<mt-pump. 'I'lien it is

uawy to calculate tho ratio of tins lioal' extracted

Qa to tho hcnt supplied Q. Writing W for the

Ivoafc-cquivftlcnt of the work developed in the

liont-ongino and employed to clrivo tho heat-

iminp, wo liavo

.~ .......

a1 "'*

since tho heat-engine in reversible,

the lioat-piunp is also reversible,

Again,

Q a{T,-Ta )

HOTICO Q 2

winch Rives llio required ratio of heats,

Thn importance of Ihis result lies in tho
fnofc that no other method of applying heat to

produce cold can give a liighcr 'ratio of Ta

to Q, tlio threo temperatures T, Tj, and Q2

being assigned. To prove this, imagine the
combination. of reversible heat-engine and
rovoraiblo hcat-puni]) to ho rovorscd

; it will

fchoTi give nut an amount of heat equal to Q
to tho hot body and an amount equal to Qa

to tho cold body, and it will tako in an amount
oqiml to Q-|-Qa from tho mtoi-incdtata body
at r

.[\. It will still dovolop no work as a

whole, nor require work to l> spent in driving
it. Imagine further that between tho hot

body and tho ooltl one there aro two appliances
wwkiny both using tho sumo intermediate

temperature one of which i.s this reversed

combination, and tho other ia a refrigerating
machine {such as an absorption machine) whose
ellicienoy wo wish to compare with tlmt of
the coinbinalion. Tliou if it wore possible for

that^inaehino
to have a higher ellicienoy than

the coniljination, it would extract inoro heat
than Qj from tho cold body for the same
cx])cnditure of high-temperature heat Q.
Hcniio, when both work together, namely, the
combination worlsing revei'Kcicl iinti thd'othor
machine working diroot, t!it) cold body would
lose heat while on tho whole tho hot body
would lose nono. Tn other words, we should
then liavo an impoaaiblo rosult, namely, a

simple transfer of heat, by a purely self-acting

agency, from a cold body at Ta to a warmer
body at T,, the intermediate temperature.
Tho agency would bo self-acting in the ficnso

of being actuated by no forai of energy,
mochftnieal, thermal, orotlier. Such (H'can'lt

would be a violation of tho Second Law of

TherinndynamieH. The conclusion ia that no
moans of employing heat to produce cold,
whether directly aft in an absorption machine,
or indirectly BH in a compression machine
driven by an engine, can bo more oflioionl (for
the same three temperatures) tliiin tho com-
bination of a reversible heat- engine drivEng a

vovermbln heat-pump, Jlonuo thu oxprcssi<m

Q^avcr-T!)
"Q-T(T 1

-T8 )

monsurcs tho ideally groatc.it ratio of bent
extracted to. heat supplied, Any real appliance
will show a smaller heat-ratio in consequence
of irreversible features: in ita action.

It is instruotivo to consider tin's notion in ,

rotation to tho entropy of Uio system afi a
whole, So long as Uio aolion is completely
reversible, tho entropy of tlio system docs not
change, Tho above expression may bo written
in tho form

Q a

from which Q

This expresses tho conservation of entropy
for tho complete rovcrsiblo oporation. Tho
entropy of tho system as a whole does not

change, for tho term on tho loft in tho gain
of entropy by tho body at T L to which boat in

rejected ; the two tonne on tho right are tho
losses of entropy by the hot body and cold

body respectively. Tho wholo action may bo
regarded us a transfer of entropy from two
sources ut T and Ta ,

to an iiHormcdiato sin It

at'!
1

,. So long as the notion IH rovorablo this
transfer occurs without affeoting tho aggregate
entropy, but if it is not completely rovoraibJo
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Iho aggregate entropy will increase
;

in that

cnsc tlio term fin tho loft, becomes greater
Hum the ftum of Hie terms on the riglit.

Again, tho equation shows that, under

rovers! bio oonditimiH, tins product of tho

ontropy Inat by tho hot source (through the

uomoval of tho hen-t (J.) into tlic drop in tem-

perature which that heat undergoes, namely,
from T to Tn is cquul to tho product of the

otitropy lost by tho cold body into tho rise

of temperature of tho abstracted heat Qa .

Each of these products is in fact a measure

of W, tho work whkih tho heat-engine pi'oducoa

and the heat-pump consumes in tho ideal

combination of rovoraiblo engine with reversible

yum p.

A mechanical analogue to this tliormal

operation is obtained if one thinks of a machine

for lifting water in a bucket from a low level

tu nn intermediate level, by letting water

ODino down iii another bucket from a high
lovol to the sumo inlermediato level. If tlio

buckets are connected by Motionless pulleys
tho operation in mechanically reversible. Lot

J-f, II,, I-T,j represent tho height of tho high

level, the intorniediiite level, and tho low level

respectively, nbovo any convenient datum
lovol. Then tho energy equation is

wlioro M is tho weight of water that comes
down from H to H

lt
and Ma is tho weight of

water thut is lifted from Ha to H,. On
comparing this with tho above equation for a

corresponding rovoraiblo thermal process, it

will be aeon that tho analogue of weight of

water is not quantity of heat, but entropy,

namely, the ([iiantity of heat divided by tho

temperature of supply.
The reversible tliormal operation may bo

represented by means of an entropy tempera-
ture diagram (/'%. IB)- There the area ahon

represents tho heal which is supplied at tho

high temperature T
;
and the area abed ro-

])reHonts the work which would ho done in

a perfect heat-engine by letting down that

quantity of himt from T to tho lower level
r

j\. Between tho given levels of temperature

'i\ and T3 draw a rectangle defy whoso area

in eipial to thu area alir.d, and produce cf to

misfit tho bane line for /.ero temperature in m.

Tlion the area fgnm represents the refrigerat-

ing effect, namely the heat extracted from

tho oold body at TE . Tho amount of heat

discharged at tho intermediate lovol 'L\ is

equal to tho area e.com, which is equal to tho

Hum of tho areas ((lion and/ywwt,

S (7) TirM HEFIUOERA'PINO MADHINJ1 AS A

MJJAN.'I oil
1 WAIIMIKO. In any such appliance,

''stlier reversible or not, tho quantity of heat
'- -

intermediate tompcratiiro T\ ifi

....... ''"
supplied at tho higher
l>nat raised from tho

low temperature Ta ,
and may, as we have

soon, ho much greater. This fact ia tho basis

of an interesting suggestion made by Kelvin

in 1852, that in tho warming of rooms it would
bo thermally more economical to apply tho

heat got from burning eoal in this indirect

way than to discharge it into tho room to bo
warmed. The thermodynamio value of high-

tomperatiire heat is wasted if wo allow it

directly to enter a comparatively cold sub-

stance. That value might bo better utilised

by employing tho liigli-tomporaturo heat to

pump up more heat, taken in from, say, tho

outside atmosphere, to the level to which Iho

room is to ho warmed. "By using, for example,
an cfiieient steam-engine f
to drive an efiloiont heat-

pump, a small quantity of

heat supplied at a high

temperature will sidlieo to

raise a much greater

T,

f

. ir..

n

quantity of heat through tho small range that
is required, and consequently to produce a
much greater warming effect. Similarly, if a

supply of power from any source is avail-

able as a means of warming to a moderate

temperature, it will bo turned to better account
for that purpose if wo set it to drive a heat-

pump than if wo simply convert it into heat.

For methods of producing extreme cold

in a gas, by tho cumulative uso of tho Joule-

Thomson cooling effect in passing a throttle-

valve, in conjunction with a thermal inter-

changer which enables tho stream of gas that

has passed tho valvo to extract heat from tlio

stream that is still on its way to tho valve,
BOO the article on "

Liquefaction of Gases." In

that article, as in this one, the writer hns
followed tho lines of treatment developed in

his books on Thermodynamics far Engineers,
and The Mechanical Prmludion of Gold (Canib.
Univ. Press), to which reference should bo
made for further particulars.
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l'U;i''l!IOI';KAToUtf, SrK<!IJ.'ld .HllAT ()].' IX
UHi-;n I.'OLI, ileleriniiii'd by tho
imit.hod. Moo "

(.lalorimiitry, Kloetrieal

MelhudH of," jj (7).

lUxlKNMHATIVU (.!(>()!, I Nil, Nee "(lllHl'H, Liqiie-
faeiiim of," tj ( I).

lUmi'JNHHA'l'Olt, S'I'lHIJNfl'H AN 11 'I'I]U<!HSO,V.H.

Mini
"
ThermodynaniioH,'

1

{j (27).
Jll'H IN Alll.T, 18(11, compared paH thorilUlinotem

with Neimmlary NtandiudN of lemporatiire
in raiitfo null" (,o KitIO". Won "Tompora-
l.nre, KealLHiitiou of Almuliilo Ncalo of,"

8 (:> (v.).

I'Uporinmnl.N nf, in dolcrmhmtioii c[ Latent
1 leal; of Ht.oain. iSmi

" Latent I lout,"

HO (I.)

Hi'iciMAiir.T'H LAW. Ken "
Mnt-iiira, Thernio-

ilyiiainioH of Interim] roinbimtion," (lf>).

KI-JNKAT .h'AoTnit. See "TurliiiH!, Dovolnp-
iisoul, of HID Hl,(*aiii," (!(!); "HUtain

'I'ni'hiiic, I'liymo!! <if," (8).

JtUHI-JUVdlHH KOH STlUlAdH OK HAINl'Art,. Sill)
"

MydnuiliiiH," (ID).

IlKHIHTANOK, VAUVI.VU OllUilllT, {lOMt'I'JNHATION

rnii, in (.(HiijiontUini iiiilicaturH of Mia tnilli-

vollnioldi'tyim, Hen "TlutnnocmipluH," S (H).

IlKHIH'I'ANdK lilt I III I KM l-'Oll 'I'lIHHMOM KTUKI

\Voitn. Ni'o
"

|{(>niHtnn<!o
'

s (n

i''U3t 'run MOTION oi-' A 'Hoiiv TIIKOIHIII A

ViNiuiHH II'MND. Hud "
Dytmiukml Hinii-

luril.y, 'I'lm IMimlpli'H of," {!D).

Jt-KHl.HTANdH DIM'] TO il'YlMH Mo'lTON OVKIt A

!Jll-1Hl.S'rAN(5U MANOftll'/rHHH, 'KhUdTHItlAL, KOH
"

I'rrHHiii'c, Mi'aiiui'Diiicnt of," (III).

K'MHISTANdl'l OF KoiJI) HoniBH \V1II1N TOWIJI)

3N Jt'i.unw, Htm
"

ll'Yiut-mn," H 1 '
1
)-

nil (V, 1(M)" mid '1'M-fi" 0., f-!vra

id(uM(iat wilili tlm j!im wnito

up tn lOHO" (!, Mini
"

KoitiHtiuiiHi Tliwino-

lllnllM'H," {j (IH).

tStrindiii'diHiilion of, for (nni|)raliiiHH up tu

Will'
1

. Kriu'Wi/. S{M).
UHIK! In di'torniini) Luw 'rmni^nilni'i'H, by

Jliillmrn and WIwi in 11)01. HooiftW.S(17).

HKHIH'I'ANUIO 'JMIM

(I) HfHTiiUTOAi,, -Tho foiindiviioti of a

mothcul for UK* iii(tnfliit'i!iiuiiilj of lompn-aluro

Immitl on HID nlmuKo of roHisininto of plfttiiunn

in (hi) to tStr Willliini (HifiinoiiH, ivho in 187 1

iioiiHtruoti'il a iinuitldiil form of iiyroinotor on

Uiin jinnnipK Ho idm> duviHod ftii JiiiiioiiH

ronn of ivmHtiiiKid In'idgo, with fclio olijciot of

oliniinating nimiM'tuinlirH due l,o tilituiffo in iilui

niHiHtuniiO of ttiu liuulH, iniH(i(]Ufint on tho

vai'iulloim la U dniith tf iitunwrHlon of! tlio

jiycimifititi
1 Hlimi in tins hot wyinn.

'Tho oonHtriKiUoiml dotaila of tlio curly

Siomon pyrometers wore unsatisfactory. Tho

platinum wins was ivotmd on a pipoolay

03'lindci' and "WiehiBod m a tubo of wrought iron.

A oommititoe nf tbe British Association,

appointed in 1872-711 to tefib theHo pyrometers,
made an mifavoiii'ublo report on thoir per-

manency, and for some years this method of

loin pei'alu ro measurement fell into dimiao,

I'rofoNHor A. W. Williamson, (,'lmirman of tho

Biitiwh Asfiooiiilion (Jomniittoe, siiKW'Sted Unit

the ohmigi'N in the reHiHtimde of tho platinum
\voro ilno Id the rududinjf atoiiiMphore produced
hy tlie liiyhly healnd iron ensing, whiitli would
eniiHe i\ui ]ilalin\ini to coiiiJiiiin wilh n traco

of the rftdiifLul Hilieon talton from Hie piptuslay

uylindor, Analywis puived the truth of (.his

theory, and pointed to the desirability of an

oxidising or neutral titmoHpliero annitid tho

platinum wiro.

iSiomeiiH nho\ved in lor

platinum eliminated tins

trouble, nnd l''iij, 1

i I lustra li.'H hi.i imjiroved

tyjii) of ]>yrometer.
About this tiino tho

method of

temperature

dnvolopi'd with

IH mieeend by l.c

in Ji'mucc. nnd
lianiH in Ami;rioa. 'I'ho

mmplioity of tlio fhenno-

element and il.rt direct

reading iniiicafor as (suin-

with fho roHintanoo

miUilH of

thoHO days, led to itii

general adoption in tho

indiiHtriciH in prcferonco to

tho Siemens ])yrometor.
Jlotwooii 1887 and 181)0

tlm I'DHisliinoo thorino-

motor HH R (tuUrtitifui

I'ocioivod

Hfudy in the

handH of (iallondar, E. II.

(irilliths, Hoyciuik, mid

Nevillo, who pnivdd ho-

yond qiicHtwm its re-

liability and extremis

jircoision whon uHod with

duo proriiUitioiis and with appropriate elootrioal

S (2) OATJ.HNDAH'.H JIHHISTAN(IB TIIKHMO-

MKTBU. Oallondar * in 1HB(I inixdo a dirout

dutorniination (jf tlio rosifttHiKioof a parLieular

fl])coiinon of platinum wiro lit- various tompora-
turofl up to (100 (J. Tlio ]ttalinnm Hpiral was

Healed info n bulb of tho air Ihermometm1

by
moiuiH of which th loinporaturw AVBH (ihtninoil.

Jiy HUH dcvidO (Jallndar nvuidcd one of tlio

greatest oxponmontiil dillioullica ii that time
*

J'/irt. H'rttna. Hay. Soc, A, 1887, clxxviH.
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in #IIH thorniomotvy, vi/., l-ho mainfonanoo liy

yiis ImaMiii; (if a larp;<) onHnMim; at a constant

and uniform 1(nn]Kiriilui'o.

(i.) Tin: (ftix TlimiitHiirti'i: llin apparatiiN i

HhoM'ii ilia^riimmatiitidly in /(1

?V/. 2. Tho j^ua

fchcnnojiioUii' \vas designed for both uoiiHtant

vi)lunni and constant procure work.

ot Mm ouHlomary prauliito of 0011-

Iho #HH liy a column of rnoriiiiry, a

sulphuric noiil gango was employed, whitsh

tlio Honttitivity Hovonfold, and H!HO

ctapillary orrora entailed by tho IIHO

i>f n Bin nil burn tube.

The Iherniomotoi1 Imll) \viw niiulo from a

pioiio of hard frluss tnMiifr, tlio oooffioitint of

oiiIii(!tilxpaiiHiotL hoin^ (l(!(ln<:i(d from nmiisnrc-

on a lon^Ui <>f UK* fiiuno Lulling an l.haii

wjiicli the bulb mm made. It WIIB

of nocurHisy ultainablo in Mio obnm'vii|.mnii

(alioul. 1"), tlio viii-iatiun of ir.Minlm]<!(i of

jiladintiin wit.lt ti>m|)0iutim? cinnld bo mpra-
winttM] by a pamliolio foriiinla.

(.'alliMidai' introdiujiid nniiiPiicilatnm whiuli
hiiH Hinco cmmt into yotionil nun.,

Tlio platinum Loni[)(>i'at.nro $>l w dolinnd an

wlioro I1 is tho rcHistnnoo at 0" (!.,

U, is tlio rosistifinrjo nl. 100" ("!.,

R in Mio roaiHliaiKso at T C!,

Tliii ({inintity H,-H 1(I
in Amorally rofoiiod

lo HH tlio "Kiimlamcmtnl Jnlnrval" (h'.l.) nf

Mio thormomolor.
.Ho ulioivod that tbo (lifl'oi'dimt) ImUvtion tlio

fcnio t(!iii|)(iratui
po /, an inmiHurod liy tho air

nliaorvoil Unit tho oxpanainn was ,

(KHinunt <t( tho sti-uctiiml and hyalercHtu ohiuigca
in tho rloHH,

(ii.) The, Ittmialnnm (fail. Tho platinum wiro
wan a motruH long by 0-01U om. diamotor,
wninid in thu form of a spiral. Tho resistance
nt room temperature was approximately 20
oliniH, Uy an arrangement of douhlo oloo
IrodcH (rtbown in tho diagram) tlm roHintanoo
of the lund wiro onlwido tlio uniformly hoatod

rojrMm <miild lio allowed for.

Ono imd of (.|m coil wan 1m] out through tho

capillary eonnootirig Uio hull) to tho umnmnotor
((''iff. It). A douhlo load (if the name wire, and
whioh WIIH (iiinicd with (he Hamo hard ghiHH to

iiiiitiito it exactly, wan laid alongside, Tho
iilliov ddithlo load (soriHiHtod of 10 cm. of fine

platinum wiro, to the mid-point of which Mm
otlior ond of the spiral was fused, The lino

-wires word bmt douhlo and fuwod through tho

fChiHH, wliilo tho projooting endH were fued on
l<> thlok (O'ODO cm.) platinum wirra coated
'IK hard |r|f and laid alongmdo tho othoi'H.

aoll nml loads

H iliitorminotl
( n niuountod
lis Ian cu.

i tho doi'oo

l-hormomotor, and tlm platinum
l>t was ro]irgotitot[ by tlm [miulnilio formula

whom S IH tho oooJTiiiiont for thud particular

wnmplo of wiro and whoso nuniorioal valuo in

aljont 1-5,

Tlm siil)sor[uont invoiitiRiitionK of Callonilar
and Oi-iffithfi sliowod thut thin wan Konemlly
truo for wires of varying dfroo of purity,
when tho appropriate valuoa of thu oocflioienfs

woro iiiHortcid in tho parabolio fciriniila.

Tn a direct dotormimilion (f Uio boiling.

jioint of Hiilpliur with tho gas thormomolur,
thoy ohtainod tho valno 'l'14-fi;i ('., which was
about 4 lower than that proviounly obtained

by Kogimiilt.
In ord(;r to dotonnino 5 thoy oonolndwl tlint

tho Ijoilmg -
point of fmlpluir wna tho most

Biiitablo fixed point in conjunction \vith ice,

and Btoani, for calibration purnosea.
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(It) "Dni'RIIMINATIONS OF Tltl'l

1'oiNT m>' SuLPiiuu. 1

Subsequent to tho work
u (Jallondiir and (Irillitlm, nmnorouH deter-

minatinuH of the l)oiling-])oiiil of sulphur have

boon niado, nil of which liiivo closely confirmed

the value obtained by these investigators.
In tho course of their comparison of the

rnwfttanco thermometer with the gas thermo-

meter, llarkor and (Jliappuis, and Holborn

and lionning, made some determinations i>f

Hut hoiling-pnint of sulphur on tho gas scale,

uitiplnying the resistance thermometer as inter-

mtidiary. Their values arc indirect, insomuch

Unit the gas thermometer was not directly

eimployi'd to determine the temperature of

ULO Hiilphur vapour, hut aro entitled to full

weight, since tho renihtaneo thermometer was

(lirix)tly compared with tho gas thermometer

in Halt batliH, at temperatures in tho vicinity

of tho sulphur boiling-point.

Day and Hosman (1912) nmdo a direct de-

termination of tho sulphur point, using a

in the results obtained by tho various observers

since tho time of l.-tegmiult is uncertainty 'in

tho coefficient of cubical expansion of the

bulb material of tho air thermometer.

loused quartz has the smallest coefficient of

the materials available for the construction of

the bulb of gas thermometers, and a thermo-

meter with a bulb of this material was used

by Eumorfopoulos.
Tho value 444-5-, 0. is, at the present time,

the generally accepted value for the boiling-

point of sulphur on the thermodynaime scale

in this country, although the value 444-() u U
is used in America and 'M4-i) B in Germany.

(<i) PUHITY OF 'HIE SuLl'iitrii. Ordinary
commercial stick-sulphur manufactured by the

" Chance process
"

is satisfactory, since no

difference has been observed between its boiling-

point and that of highly pnrilicd sulphur.

Usually when sulphur is boiled for the first

time volatile impurities distil off. A black

,
residue (FeS) is generally found, but in tho

UAH TiiKiisioMETKii .DETKHMINATIONH or THE UOILINO-I'OJNT or Sui.vmiK RINOP. 1800

...._._. tbonnomoter, whoso bulb was

t>f pi al-inu in-rhodium alloy. It was of 20.1 e.c.

capacity, and tho nitrogen was under an initial

premium of 500 mm. of mercury.

Groat precautions were taken to eliminate

ByHlomatio errors. An iiluminium shield sur-

roimdod tho Imlb in tho sulphur tubo, to

prevent the eondoiiHod sulpliur from lowering

its temperature below the true boiling-point,

To iiHisortain whether tho temporainre of

Uio walls (if the tube had any influence, in

Homo of tho experiments tho oxtornal jacket

was limited until tho tomperaturo of the air

gup was as high as that of the sulphur vapour

within tho tube. Provided tho tube was full

of vapour, this produced no apparent change

in the value obtained.

A direct comparison of the tomperaturo given

by this form of apparatus with tho Meyer tubo

lonn of sulphur boiling apparatus (Fig. 17),

ilovisod by Calendar nnd Griffiths, showed

ft syHtomatio difToronco of but 0-04 0.

Tho probable source- of tho small divergences

1 Hen nluo
"
Tcmiiornlurc, Iloallsutlon of Absolute

Scale of," (35) (lv.).

quantity in which it is generally present this

appears to have no influence.

(5) VAIIIATION WITH PKKSSIIIIK OP TUB

BomNO-roiNT or SOLI'HUB. Tho infiuenco oE

pressure on tho boiling-]K)int of sulphur is quite

considerable in tho vicinity of 700 mm., an

increase of 1 mm. in the barometric height

raises tho boiling-point by approximately 0-09.

The relation between temperature and press-

lire over the range of importance in practical

work 1ms been investigated by Holborn and

Kenning, by Marker and Sexton (1908), and by

Mueller and Burgess (1919). The results of these

invcstigatorfliiro in substantial agreement.
Over

the range 700 to 800 mm. pressure of mercury,

tho relation between temperature and boiling-

point may bo represented by tho formula

where ( is tho boiling-point afc pressure p,

t, the boiling-point at 7(10.
1

The frocKing-pointi of zinc (419-4 0.) is

Bomotimea recommended as a third fixed

point instead of sulphur.
1 The formula nceO]>tfl(l by tho Belcliaaustnlt Is

444-55 +0-OQ08()> - 700)
- 0-0000470) - 700)'.
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AP Iho miljilinr-jinint it HO woll onlabliahod
mid non vt'iiionl, d> wie, (hero do not a|)|iear to

bn very vnliit nsiiHiniH for dismrding it in favour
(if a fn;(Ming-|(iiiad determination.

((i) CONSTltllCTION OF i.'l.A'rJNUM TlMJltMD-
MUTi'.'Kfv /Yjy. J nsjm'Honts the, original typo

,yv f his' 1 Umiporafiii'o resistance}

thormomolor. Its t'hiof defeofa are
tho conuifWablo lag in i(n indioa-

lions and tho liability to contami-
nation of the, platinum wiro duo
td tho fimnliiy former on which tho

tsnil in wound.
Callendar and ("Irilh'tliH dovinod

tlio form on whioh tho plutinui
tiuil wan woiinil on a mica, rae

with loudu of heavy [ilatinuni win
A similar pair of wires to tl

Jwids, in tint form of a loo]
word laid alongnido. ThiH loo

wan eonnecfed in tho oppowit
arm of tlm l>i'idgo KO aN l.o tioiii

for tho romHtamio of th

to tho (soil at all torn

/''/. 'I illustrates a hcnuotiually
Honied typo of thorrnomotor do
nignod by .Professnr 10. II. tirillith

fm 1

laboratory work of hi|'h pru
oiuioii. liywoaling the hoath iti

pojisiblo to tiliminalo any pnaHiliil

ity of nioiHfiiro oondonninff on tho
iniou and imjmiring tho iiiHidation

-InHiilation troulileH aro frcquon
in high - rowHlanoo the.nnoinot
imluHH preeaiitioiiH are, takon t(

prnvimt aoneHH of moint air.

Of tho various
iiiHidatiiij,

iiialorials hithorto inveHtigated fni

liigli - Ic.mpomtnro worlt, go<ni

i|iinlity iniea haw proved to In

tlio iridst Kntirtfaetory for tlmrmo
1

ooimtriiotion.

iioHin'o (:o a [,empora.luro of

KIOO" (I eaiiHc.4 dohydratton
of Mm mioa, whiirh in

<'oiiH{r(|ii(!iH.'o

lutuotiMts wilvory ivliik- and brittle,

H rcanona bio oai'o in fahon It is

(|iiilo sutinfaotocy in thin oondifidii.

fi.) Jlenialiinrii TIie,niw>nde,rn for
('aliifimetrir, Wnrk. --

l
('or ontiiri-

inotri*] work it in do.sirablo to havo
a msnsitivo tliorniometoi' of mnall

laji, HD that itH indication at any
a trvin ineusuro of tho toinponituro

of tlio liiiiiitl.

'PhwmonioinrH ( ,f (: |m tyj )0 illustmUsd in /<% <\

ni'o na tinfaotoiy provided fhiHioil i.s mailo as light
OH jioHsihlo ami tho Hhoath of very thin glaHH.

AVitli tho olijiiot of whining tlio tlionnoinotor
lft to a niiniiiHim, .DinkiiiHoii and Muellor
Imvo dovoloiwtl tho typo of

'

tliormomotin 1

iUustmtocl in JVo. fi,

Tlio coil iu wouml on a flat atrip of

Stfinilniil

7,6mm. uutsidu

O.IKmm. witll,

flatttaad an wlmllna

\ffthl

JTIO. fi.

nd oitolosod in (i Hhonth of silver tubing
uttcmod down to lit it
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insulation in (yflfcjoleil by tho use
*>L

strips of mii;:i somewhat wider Limn that
im whjuh l lie coil is wound.

I'lio leads aro made of lliin strips of copper
ahmit one-tenth of a miUimutre thick and two
(H1

thrto millimetres wide,
If the thermometer ia of the compensating

lead
typ<! the compensating loop in closed by

ft pUiuo nf the sinno platinum wire as that of

which tlie coil in wmmd.
All platinum joints uro innclo by fusing

in th an arc, lining a puro graphite electrode,

while tlio copper platinum joints are made
csithnr by welding or with BiSvor, using borax aa

flux,

l-ti tlio head of t!io thermometer a drying
in arranged containing phosphorus

(U.) fiijluenca of t/ic 1'ttrilij nf the. Platinum.

A fairly accurate idea nf the purity of tho

platinum wire may bo formed from a

consideration of its coefficients of resistance.

Tho purest specimciiH givo values of a (the
menu coefficient between and 100 0.) as

high n.s (M)0:i89 and S about 1-SO or slightly

ICHH. Inipui'o wire, on tho oilier hand, may
givo values of a only (JO per cent of tho above
and of S up to Hi.

Tho iiarabolio formula IIUH lioen found to

linld rigorously when the purity does nufc

vary very far from the first-named values.

Whcm u thermometer is cnmtruoted of impure
wii'o it is generally found that the zero will

licit roinain constant after exposure to high

tcsmparaturcs, and consoq noiitly tho reliability

of the instrument is impaired.
Since only a unmll quantity of tho material

is required, it is advisable to wind tho coil

of tho purest platinum obtainable. The heavy
\viro Icails may bo of coin mcroially pure wire.

For work up to temperatures of fiOl) C.

silver lends aro quite fialittfaotory, provided
mi intermediate piece of platinum is introduced

hotwtiCtt thd fine wires and tlio silvor, so as to

avoid the risk of (sontamiiiation in tho auto-

guiKiim welding.

A.IXJVO 000 C. tho volati lisa lion of tho

Bilvor COUBCH contaminnlioii of tho platinum
coil ami ulsci {loloriimitiun of tho inaulation

of the jnica rack.

(iii.) Test of hisiiluliQii liemtnnce. The

pi'csoiico of moisUire in the tliermometor, duo

to a leak or to exhaustion of tho drying

mntorml, may occur. Tho resulting phenomena
n.ro vory oharaoteristio and easily recognised.

IE tho bridge, .with tho thermometer in circuit

and, gfllvanomotor circuit closed -ami a key in

tho battery circuit, is balanced by adjusting

resistance with tho battery key closed, then

on opening tho battery circuit thorc will lio

a Jargo clofleofciim of tho galvanometer, ivhieh

gradually diiniuishes, ami on closing it again

another large deflection in tho opposite

direction. The latter slowly diminishes if

the circuit is kept closed. This phenomenon
is readily distinguished from thivt due to the

U3C of an excessive measuring current, liy tho

absence of tlio galvanometer deflection in the

latter case when the battery circuit is opened.
Tho presence of moisture also reduces the

insulation resistance between the coil and
sheath. This insulation resistance in easily
tested and should exceed 200 megohms.

(7) RESISTANUR HIUIXJES AIUI'TEU FOR
TiiKHMoiiETKic WORK. The rciniircmcnls of

platinum thermrnnotry differ in many respects
from thoso of ordinary resistance compariKon
work.

Compensation for the rcsistante of tlio

lends neccssitiitos tho use of n bridge with

equal ratio nrms. Another requirement is

that it should bo capable of measuring changes
in resistance to a high order of accuracy. For

example, a thermometer constructed with a

resisttuiee coil of 2'5fi ohms at will have an
increase in resistance of about 1 ohm when
heated to 100 0. Hence to measure tempera-
tures to T J ;,.

demands resistance measurements

Tir.-J-sfltli of an ohm.
In practice this presents little difficulty,

ainco balance to the nearest 0-05 is obtained

by tho set of coils, and final balance obtained

by moans of a bridge wiro or set of shunted

coils.

In resistance tliermometry wo are only
concerned with changes of remBlaneo ; the

absolute value of the unit employed is of

littlo consequence, provided tho relative values

of the Qpils aro accurately known.

Methods of calibrating the bridge coils and

wire aro described later.

Typea of litisiatfwce Bridges (i.) Siemens'

Three-lead Bridge.

Tin's bridge is

primarily of his-

torical interest as

representing the

first attempt to

eliminate 'load re-

sistance in plat-

inum thormomotry
work.

ffig, (1 shows the

connections.

Tlio coils Q and'

S are tho equal
ratio arms. The
thermometer coil

P lias three leads

connected in tlio

gram.
Tlio lead L., is adjusted in the construction

of tho tliormnmoter equal to LB . When R
is adjusted equal to P tho bridge ia balanced

and tho lead resistance completely eliminated,

Tho defect of this form of biidgo ia that a

li'ia. 0. Siemens' Throe-
Ipnil lirldge.

Q and S, ratio arms; 1'.

tl in rin(HUDtor rail
;
L a anil

Icada.

manner shown in dia-
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slide wire cannot be. n.ncd in connection with

K (<j meamim minute changes of resistance.

This dillieulty win, hou-ever, he surmounted

by the nwn (if a sol- of shunt coils of tho type
described liilci' in ciiimcotion with shunted

(toil bridges. One Butting would then deter-

mine tliu resistance and licnco tlio torn porn Lure.

Siemens' procedure was to shunt ono of

the ratio nrms and calibrate empirically.

(ii.) The. OaHaiiilar and Griffiths Jlridye. Tlio

connections on thin bridge arc whown in ./''/;/. . ,

Tb was evolved for

_i|
use with the com-

pensating leads

typo of thermo-

meter,

1 n thi) latest

typo of bridge
manufactured by
tlio Cum bridge
iSoiontitio Inslru-

mcnt Co., mercury
cimtniitH of tlio form sliowii in Fig, 8 replace
tllO lIHHIll plllgH.

.
'J'lio ends of the coil are soldered to brnsa

posts terminating in mercury oups. A
rvshapcd bar is carried by a light spring,

J-'io, 7.

If'W, ,

, Bprlnif | It, rVHlnilKiil Imr (coiiimr Unit) ; rind
iiiraonry mips', 1), wcllit}!(l iiiitR ;

K H]n-lng-
'

, , } R
i li', lidUail ]rlnn: 0, oiionlnii; II,

top; J(, inoi'oury ; K, coll.

whioh is doprcsaod when tlio weighted ping .1)

is iiiHortud into tho Jiolo G.

'In modern resistance bridgfis tlio (t(>iln ara
of maiiganin and .imnioi'Hcd in woll-

oil a gond gnulo of namfllti oil in
'

wmall tnmpom-
alao a very
mor, in thia

respect ftllonling a marked cinilnint to

doiistatitiui or eureka, whieb IIUH an li,j\r.l'\

of about '111 microvolts per degree

Alanganin is, however, subject to gradual

tslltinges of roHistaiico ami
<:niiHei|in;Titly the

coils require calibration from timo to time.

Kceimt oxporiinenls by Rosa am! by Rniilh
have shown that the slicllae varnish conting
of I'csiHtuiHio coiln aliHorlm iiKHslurn mid in \\\

iic){iom|)anying change of volume strains am
not iij) in the wire. To eliminate tlim ofl'cc.fc

of humidity, preHont-day stundanl cilg
are Iiermctically sealed, iisinn nioisturo-fi'co

pai'allin. This mode of construction might
well be ii])|)lied In the colIn of resist aneo

bridges.
The bridge wire in imually of nmngiuiin, ami

both it and the contact maker a.ro iinmorserl in

the oil.

Ji'or industrial line the sensitive typo of

resistaiuio Uionmmiofcr, bi'idgc, and gulvmii)-
nictor aro out of tho <|iiestion, and Neveral

iiiodincations have been evolved with u view
to obtaining robustness eonibined with
if moderate, sensitivity.

In the Whijiplo indinalor the

box id replaced by a long bridge wire wound

spirally on a drum. A sensitive pivoted

galvanometer is li\ed in the top of tho pawn

and balance obtained by rotating tlio drum,
The instrument has a scale graduated directly
in "<.'., and reading may easily be taken to

about
,'f"

in the range 0" to ] 100" ('.

(iii.) ('tilmiiiic.trir/Jiritii/p,.- MCNSIU JJiokinson

and Jlneller havo ari'anged the oijual urm

bridge
1 in a convenient form for enlorimotrii)

work. The wiring diagram JH nhown in Fig. i);

it will be observed that, while the balance

o[ sutth a bridge in adjimtablo at threii [loints,

the contact resistance at thcHo threii points
aro HO placed an to have a minimum oftool

upon the aeeuraey of the bridge.
The slide wire contact is in series with tho

battery. The (sontaols of the rhnoHtnt.s H
and .R, aro each in nories with a ratio coil of

200 ohniH or over, where, even f liongh consider-

able. eontact resifitiiiute were present, tlio

pf.'i'centago efTect would bo small. This

(irrangement of tho Whoatstono Jiridgo also

has the advantage of maintaining an almost

constant resistance at the torniimiln of tho

gal vnnom eti>r for all bridge settingfl, thus

maintaining both constant damping conditions

and doflcetioiiH proportional to the want of

halnnoo for nil bridgo soliingH.
Tho rheostat H provides for tins adjustment

of tho bridge by coarse steps, and tho rheostat

It, by fine stops, while tho total oontinmnis

slide wire is properly proportioned to ho

equivalent in its total to ono atop on Ji
t
with

1 Manufactured by tho LeedH and
Company.
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suitable overlap. Tho slide wire consists of

dovon turns of nmnttamn wire, wound spirally
011 it marble cylinder, providing in oflccst a

<:<>ntuu10 | ]S! scale 2-10 inches long. Ton turns

of tho slide wire uro equivalent to ono atop of

the rhnnstat H^ Ono liidf of the additional

turn ia located at ilio high end and t]ie other

nb tlio low end of tho Hindu, thus providing the

ovorlibp for stops on .lip Ono turn of tin;

slide wire is equivalent to -01 olun in1

approxi-

mately -1 0. in a llionnomelor whose K u in

tippi'iixinmtely 25-i) ohms. As there aro 200

divisions in each turn, fc
of ono division

(u<|;iml to a dtstanc'O of ^ inch) is approxi-

mately equivalent to -0001 C. Tlio rheostat

U, is composed of ton -1 olim coils and hence

cuvors ti range of approximately 10" 0. by
steps of 1 (J. Tho rheostat R is composed
of. ten 1 ohm coils, thus covering a range
of 10O 0. An additional ohm resistance,

principal function is described below,

s tho range an additional 5 C., thus

tho over-all range llfi0. Tho coils

oE tho rheostat R must ho adjusted to an

tioouraoy "f -00001 ohm, this bciny cquivalont

ti> -0001 C. in tho reHKitimco tlionnomotoi1

,

heiico tho plug o this dccado may bo shifted

during a test. On tho other hand, tho ooila

of tho rheostat Hiiro each 1 ohm. To adjust

thcao to an accuracy oE -00001 ohm would bo

useless, fiinco tho nmngnnm ivill not remain

constant to r^ir per eont, which would bo

tho accuracy of such an adjustment. Hcnco,

tho plug of tho rheostat R should not bo

distributed during any ono test, To guard

against tho necessity of disturbing R, a -5 ohm
resistance, which may bo included in tho circuit

at will, is connected in scries with tho rheostat

11,, between tho posts T and Tn , If tho

initial temperature of a teat requires a sotting

in tho Tipper half of tho rheostat R, with tho

thermometer load oomicoted, a rise of tempera-

ture during the test mi;'!\t readily require tho

plug 11 to IJD moved in order to nuiintiiin

balance. To avoid Una, the thermometer
lead may bo eojincutod at T,, ohm at the begin-

ning of tho test so that the

balance point will bo in the

lower half of tho rheostat K,,
and a subsequent rise of ii

a
0.

may bo measured without

touching 11.

(iv.) Potentiometer MctJiod

of measuring licsixlancc, TliR

well-known potentiometer
method for dfitci'iniiunjf resist-

ances, by comparison with a

standard, has been applied to

resistance thennometry,
Tho thermometer coil baa

four loads ; two current and

two potential ; the cm-rent from

a steady battery is passed

through a standard oil immersed

resistance coil and the thermo-

meter coil in series, liy measur-

ing the full of potential across

tho two coils separately, tho resistances may
bo calculated in tho usual manner.

(v.) iS'mj'/A'rt DiJ/f-i-Rn^c Jiridrjc. In this form

of bridge tho connections arc HO arranged
that by two ob-

servations and a

reversal of con-

nections tho re-

sistance of tho

leads is eliminated

without requiring
absolute equality
of lead resistance.

/'% 10 shows
tho disosition of

Fid. I (I. Smith's Difference
.1 (ridge.

.1', UiermoniL'ti'r coll; LI,
current Icml

;
L 2 , pntoiKiul

,. , , , leail
i La, poiontinl liul

;
i.tt

tho bndgo con-
,,ltvran t io;ul; R, ndjitstablfi

nections for tho "" of bridge ;
S and Q, .

,. , i i ratio uruw : , raorciiry cup
first balance pom- cmihick
lion. 1* is tho

thermometer coil with current loads L
t
and

L,[ and potential loads T.a and Lr
Q and S are equal or nearly equal ratio

arms, and II is tho

adjustable arm of

the bridge.

When the bal-

ance in obtained,

then

1'IQ. 11.
Lho connections

are then transposed by a mercury switch,

so that tho potential lead La is disconnected

from 11 and joined to S ; I*, to II ; tho battery

load from 1^ to L4 ;
and P and R are

interchanged.

Fig, 11 represents tho connections,
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On rebalancing

Nnw Q, has been adjusted during tho eon-

Htnusi-ion uf (.ho bridge i,o bo very nearly cii

to 8, HU Ilial ivo oiui put

whoro a is a small (|inuiUty. Then

If Q= S within 2 parts in 10,000, then
= 0-0002. So that P ia equal to ,J(R-|-JI')

within 2 ports in 100 millions, assuming L.,
--

L-,,.

If L.J ami L., each have a resistance of 0-1 ohm,
but differ by 10 per con!., then the error

introduced by neglecting it and taking the

equation !'- J(R-i-ll') as oxaet is equivalent
to about O-OOOPO. on a thermometer ivith

I'M. of 1 ohm.
Tho I'ovoimlH which have been indicated

above arc conveniently made by means of a

aix-polo mercury contact-switch with connec-
tions as Hluwn in A'j/. 12. Thick copper links,

ft, It, and <:, are attached to an ebonite disc

niovalilo on a vertical axis. Tlio change over
in olfwited by lifting clear of tho mercury cups,

rotating through 90 and then lowering. Tho
-second position of the linltH is shown dotted
in

jf'Vj/. 12, It in, of course, easy to arrange

Fid. 1^.

.
to Mm MionniiiiKiti'i' coll ; Q

iiiiil S, ratiii urinn
; K, vnrlalili! nrni of hrlilj> ; V,

tlliiviiiiiiiKitiir cull
; it, li, f, \\ut\vy i:oii|iL'f llnkti ili])[iiiin

Into jaei'iiiiiy CIIIIH.

fur tlio (ihange in poHilioii of the battory load

to bo made Himultiineoimly by don tacts at-

tached to tho name dim
Thin bridge method PIWHCKHWJ one uniqiio

iidvanlnge, inH(mnu;li that it eltminaleH lead

roaiatimtio without iiHNiiming nbsoluto equality
botweou tho loads, On tho other hand, it

Hiiffors undor tho diwadvantage of requiring
two wefctingH for each roBintunce reading, and
that six (SDH tauto have to bo broken and jnado

;

the itimtaot rcBistaiicoa being aHHiuned nn-

olmngod.
!f this loada ai-o mndo very nearly equal,

,Ii and K' will only differ by an extromoly
Hindi nmotint. Thin inereiiHcH both tho aiioed
of working and tho aciouruoy, sinoo tho above

cquaUou iiBsunica rcnaonablo identity in La

ami L,

.Hoii(!o tho bridge in primarily of value wliun

working nt aleruly li'inpciatnrcs.
,l.t will be observed that n bridgo wiro cnnnrit

be employed. Small changes of re.4inlano dim
how<svor, be obtained by moaiiH of shimtml
doils. Tlie priiusiplo of Him meMiud ia illasj-

l-rated by A'/;/, i;i.

T.bo t(^n eoiln CI) oiKsh of (}! nhm aro in
HoricsH

; any number of tho eoilw 'UK can 1>

placed as n Hhnnf; IUSI'IISH tin)
(ioi'i'i^iiondiiijT

number of coiln in 01) by moving thn liar AH.
(.'{innidi'i' tho bar in

the poHition marked 0,

Wo have thi;n ten 0-1

ohm coils tihiinled by
ton coils of ))!) ohms
o;i.eh.

So the ciVeetive

anee is

1

x
;

1

llenco

.x-o-wm.

Suppose now the bur

Alt in moved to position All, nmviibln mm-
mai'lsed 1.

'"ir
; HI), niiis uf u-i

Wti have now one eoil Ifii'll" (""S'nlimJ'niS!!

1"*

of 0-1 ohm in Hericft with
nine coils of 0-1 ohm ithtinted by nine coiln

of ()() ohms,

Hence, if V is tho olt'cdtivo rosiHfcunwi of Iho
bunted portion,

I

Ho that tho todtl roBmlntuse I'M given by
0-1-|.0'SU1~(MW1. llciire innviiiff tho bar
one Htej) him ineritaHed tho reHislanee liy D-OOl

>bin,

Similarly it can bo uhowii tluit oneh slqi
IIILH a (!oiTdH|nmding uDWt, no that tho amirifjo-
inont in

eapalilo
of giving a total increase of

()()! ohm diHtribu(.(Kl over ten nl,ps.
It in ohvioiiH llidli the Hindu could ho dis-

trilmtod on a di-olo, HO the movement of AB
would be ono of rotation.

i'ig. l-t illimtiuten the 11 arm of a bridge
eoiiHlrueted on thin

iiriiictiplo. (,,'oifH of 0-01

)litn and upwardH (apart from thn dmlft}

moroury contaotH briditcd by n-sliajied
i (ioppor.

The three dialn aro employed to product) Uio

Minall ohangcB of rusiHtanw.
'

Tlio doiitnet-bnmheH'i'nabio ono or more of

;ho lower roHiHtniieo coiln to Ins Hbnnted by the

ligher rcsistanoo tinos, tho nhiinUng proiluoing
t diminution I tho total

AH will nn Pxiilnlnntl liilor, In
'H tli" arm 1(, IB iliiiTiutwd In n'SlHlaiioo wltli

ncrouao In riiHlsliince uf Uio iilaUmnii Uicrmoiiiolor,
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J-niti (U-.vico of Nlmriloil <.:uih doramit involve
n ".V $r<mt aocuriiuy in lint luljimtrmsnt of the
l!l>il vn-hitis.

''""i 1

iiiHlniunt, i:mn4dur Mm 0-001 olmi cliul.

Nominally tin? coilit (.'ompiiHing Him dial urn

nxuuLly (!! ohm mul (Ml ulntiH. .If, hmviivcr,
llm

i((j| H urn Imdly udjuutud. no thai, instead

01 .02 .na 'on -i "2 -1 -n MI cj'2

PI H H R H H PI H H H.
; '

;l .-< i-r~. i ' r".''
(
->

~~'
' 'Ir;' 1 J ."-;_> ',;'' '^~^ '!>" i 1 <a i

X O-OOOOtX O'OOUI

. 14. niiiKriim of H, Ann of

Tho ]VhInlnnn> mil* in tho Iliri'u illnlM nro HH fcillmvit :

I'<T MLI> |)-(!iU illul Irn I'CMlKdiiH'i'H nf (1-1 iilnn rurh
mul Irn Hi' 1H> niniiH I'ni'li,

l
l'"M- MuHI'llOdl illsil l.cii iVHl!ttiiiin>H(^r ()'l),

r
n>liiii (inch

ami t.nn uf sj.|-lir iilnnn mt'li,
I -Vir l.lui D-iiouni illul li'ii ivKlHhiiin^ uf (H!l ulun

t'iu;U uniL Um of U-Oll uliriiM cni-]].

of H runinl.aiu! (inil ImiiiL' ll-i) nlmiH, it in D-ilJ>

"hniH, tlic i:]iai)|;<? \\'liou tliiH <">)] in lined IIH u

Mlmnt ri'fiiHtiuici' wcuild bn IIvn milliiiullm i>f an
dhiu 1<!HH MumlHKH.

{H) TUMI'IOHATIItll'l (![)NTIUIE,,----Wllilll, ill

work i>f tlid hi^li<!B(. immmidii, it in
iiiiiicusiiiry

Li* couln>] UH* toni|innil.uni of II HI hrid^o noiln

wilrkiu HHITOW liiniiti, n fair ilcjjnui nf muuininy
nmy Iio olitiiiniHl hy iijuilyinj; toinpwaliiro
txiri'tinUniiH to llin (soil viilu. AVUlv man{;nitin
iinilK tif ginnl (jualil.y iiiiviKiti'oiiKMiLH dim l)n

icniiU; [.n aboiii; I jiarL in 2^,00(1, if tlio "oil

(dtnjHM'nLun'H inn laimvn wiUiin I" ui 1

2", mid
tlio iiidkintioiiHof a inoronry 'fJioriiioiiicCor with
itw l.mllt nciiv (.[in (toils Nlnnild niv tlio cin't

(oinjKU'(tlii]-i\i wil.liin U i in Itiuil,

l^n- jjjrcat iKMHii'imy t!i hridgo imink IKI

iiiiiiii)(<'d iti an nil lialli innl

iM>iil.i-i>l (!i)i|ilti,yt'(1. A (sniivc'tiidii

!H C-(h Itavo tho inniur for (liivulntiu^ tint oil

Ituuintod on l.lid Eirid^i Lop with it-H IIXJH

vdi'liunl, mid i!(iup](!il n Horcw in'opollifi' M'nrlcinij

in 11 v!J'H<!iil tulio, wliicli iilmi <;<mhiiii8 A lieiiil-iiiK

iiiiil, M'lio nil JH oinuilaind Uirougli Mio tulip,

uliinjj; i;Eio liottom of thti liox undor a IidH

liotinnij ilioiLiso up\V4vnl anil jnifit thii (toils, mid

L]irmi|(h thy Lulin tijjjain, A liquid -in -glasn

UicriiUf-roHiilatiii' in moiinl'ocl on tlid lower Hidti

nf llm faliK! liottniu.

'JUlHlHilllKKl IIHMHIimilXUliH Oil II
]1|1(11'

tlllll

mmmlx'd in Llus briil^o Hiinilnr I.M thit ni'lcd

i-oilH UHiitl fur till! lll-oliiii mid 1-nliin (knindcH,

uiul iii'ivniKdtl wi tli (Hi it-H roHmliuusti oimld IID

mcmHiirod with Hio liridgo, havn Hliown thn-t

in HiioU tioiln tho IliidtuiiUons in Ui toin]ic'iu-

tiii'o, us tho TORulalor oiiomlcdj aro

c(nni>lotoly damped out.

(il) ITliATINd Hl-KKO'l1 OK TIIH OlIHUKNT
l'A8.SlNlt TirilOTMiK TUB [riLKHSIOM liTHIl C'oil,.

In oixloL
1 Unit Iho lliorinonielor liulh nmy l)a nf

wiwll ilinieiiaiuiiB iui(3 Hio Ihormomolno lag rn-

iliiitcd to 11 tniiiiiiiinn, Iko csoil iiiiist ho matlo of

wiro of iihuiit ii milH in dijiniotin 1

, coimoiiUKiiUy
tho healing ofl'ccst of tho niiwmii'iiijf onrront mi
tho valim of tin! I'tsnisliiin'o IH quito iippreoiEiljlo.

Tho hridgi) csoila ara Hiilliuiontly himvy mid well

uoolciil to tnidu) tlio liilbol; on tlmin mi^li^iblo,
iKiiKto Iho liiniliut; valno nf tho (iiifrotifc in

<hiloniiiii(l Kololy hy (iiiiiHidoraLion^ nf iho

At any givon foinpiTJituro thn iiniivusn in

I'DHiHtiimio is jirnpoi'tirmiil to tho Hanaro nf tin?

(si i mint.

Tins HIUIIO ox]nini!H.ui'<s of wntla lit dift'oronb

iJnc.H not, lurwuvcr, prmluca tho

(n'(ju(;, HIIICO tlm rulo nf (snolinj;

nf n. Hiirfiusp Uy (sniivootioii ami riidintion is a
futmtioii uf ilrt aiinnliito li'in|u)raliis'i>.

Tim prtiuisD lnws ^oviirnin^ tlio |>Jnjnomi)iicm

have imt yot IU-IMI iuvcHlij^iitud, mid Lt IH mily
|iuHHil)l<i to a|ipi'oxiiiiatu to a cmiHtaiil huatiiiff

offiidt fnr idl toinponituros liy Itodiiiiig tho

r.urrfiiil through th Lhoniiiniiotot' ooimtaiit.

('iil!(!ii(lnr ttlulcH :

"
'I'hc unolin^ oil'isat of

conduct-urn and cnnviictiou ourrculH in air in

tho l.linriinitimtnr tnbn innmiisn'H ut'iirly in pm-
portion In Llm iihnolutn Idinjxiratnri). Tlio

cllVist of I'iKliivliuii idfiu bi'iromcH ijuijorlnnt at

hi^h Loiii|ii>E'aUn'(^, mid tho (moling in tlnni

nioi'o nipid. If, tli(*i'i'fon!, (.ho wntlH aro kojit

oniiHtiuit, Iho lioufnij; olTont will diiiu'iimh IIH

dim lomponiLim) rim'H, niicl n niniill HyuJoinidiii

iirnir will ho |it'odiu?(iil, ANMiiiniiij! Unit tlm

ni to nf (Hioling iiHiri'iiMi^ IIH tho alKHilulo loin-

poi'iituro II, anil tlwjj Llm wiilln nro Iwpt PIUI-

fltant, thn iKHitinj,' oltnui at any IwmjioraUu.'o
JH li7!t/i/C, whoro h iff HID healing effect in

doKi'i'OH of toinjiomliu'o nb 0" (!."

Thin train of roiiHouing lod (.Inllimdar to

(Kinohiiki Hmt a hwllor rnlo IH to Itoop Hie

r.iirrott thi'oiiyk tho tiiiM-inoinol.or the BIXIIIO at

all loiiijioi'dtiiiOH, as in tlinli 'sunn Hio hoating
offoot also in nearly cionstiuili, if tho oiiiTciil;

lliiwfl Hiiilioiontly long for tlio skwly alnto to

ho iittainod.

Tli tahli) liolmv HlKUva tint hniitin^ offoob of

tho inottHiii'itiB ciirront on twit lliin'momotm'a,

iiniiin iv ouiTont of ((! nnip. a (tun'ont ton

times lurgoi
1 thmi Unit oiwtomnry in promsion

work.
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Hence, fin' Uio usual value, of current -01

iinip. the rise would ho -01 (i, '017 nt and

10(1 rcKpcc-i.ively.

The ii hove, vjiliie.4 ims uf course only HtrioUy
i! to tho pjirMoular thermometers in-

'.I'o eliminate the o()oot, tho following rule

liaw i>ccn proposed by C'allcndar :

" Take

away one-third Hio dilToroneo in raiding when
tho battery oonsisls of two secondary colls in

scries nnd iti parallel from t!io reading when
in parallel."

8 (10) Moim-'lfiATION Of A BlUDOH TO

OBTAIN CVlNfiTAKT CCiiHKNT TIMIOUCHI Till'!

TKKUIHOMKTBR, To satisfy tho condition of

(uHistnnt current through tho thermometer at

all temperatures! it IN necessary either to vary
the resistanoo in series with tho battery accord-

ing to it eiiloulnled lable in' arrange tho bridge
HO Hint tlio resistance of caeh arm remains

constant.

'I'o effect this id is only necessary to niako

llib value of tho arm R a lixed value greater
than tho maximum over attained by the ther-

mometer coil, and then insert a variable re-

sistance (plugs nnd dials) in scries with tho

thermometer to form tho other arm of tho

bridge. Under those conditions an increase in

resistance of tho thermometer coil JH counter-

balanced by a doorcase in tho variable resist-

anco. In suoh a case tho arm B may bo

composed of simply one coil of tho required
value.

Tho system of coils shown in 7'Vf/, 14 is

arranged for this purpose,

(11) DKTMItMlNATION OP TE[M BlUIHIK

CiiNTUi'i. In thdrmoniotorH of tho cinnponsatecl
Iwul typnit iii necosaary todt'tonnino tho bi'idgo

(lontre from iimo to liino, im this in tho Imso

point from ivliioh tho reHiHtanno in inonsui'od.

For thi.H purpose tho
I.',,

!' and
(',, U,, ends

of tho Iliads should be Hhiirt-tiirciiited at the

tliorniornc'ter liond. Any ohange with timo

in tho roHistiincc of tho lloxible lofida oan

thus I to dotceled. It in sojirooly nceesHary
to iKiint out Unit the leads from tfie bridge-

to tho IbermomoLor Hhould bo approximately

fquiit in roaiHtiuiuo and tho junctions well

made.

(12) ELIMINATION OF TIIKUMOIJLHOTRIO

EPFMITS. One of tlio troubles of precision
roHititaiice inoasuremonts in tho thermoelectric

effect in tho circuits, pnrtieularly \mdor coiuli-

tiona whoro tlmro iiro big temperature gradient;)
in tho thcrmomotor head. The magnitude
of tho ofTeot is readily neon by closing the

galvanometer key with tho battery circuit left

opon. Tho galvanometer spot under the

oiriminHlnneoH will generally ttilto u]> a now
position, and the movement is a measure- of

the thermooleetrie effwts in the system.
It is the prnctieo, therefore), to work with

fcho galvanometer circuit always complotoct nnd

observe the dollcetion when tho battery circuit

is made or reversed.

Reversal of (ho battory is preferable, sineo

this [ii'ooudnro permits the boating olfect of

tho current on tho thorntonuHor to bccoino

sottleil, niui thus eliminate the initial drift

when the battery is first made, owing tt> tho

beating olfeet of the current on the resistance,

'I'o eliminate iuduetinn cITntst I'rofraBor K, 11,

Grifliths devised a thermoelectric key, In this

key there is a series of spring (onguca BO

arranged that the galvanometer circuit I'M

always made. When tlio key is depressed,
the galvanometer circuit is broken moment-

arily, the battory circuit completed, and then

the galvanometer circuit remade. By this

sequence the galvanometer circuit is open
during tho period the current in growing in

the circuit, and consequently there in no in-

ductive kick of the light spot. It is easy to

arrange it battory reversal liny on the aanio

principle.

The various junctions and connections ill

the keys are a frequent source of thermal

KM, \f,
t
so it in advisable to thoroughly box

in the entire key including the terminals;
some observers bavo oven found it desirable

to immoi'Ho the key in oil with only tho ImmUo

projecting.
With the non-inductive windings of tlio

resistance coils now used the induction olTeot

is usually negligibly small, HO it is miuloient

to have a plain battery reversal key with mi
" oil

"
position.

(13) (lALIIIKATION OP IfOX (!OILH AND BlUDOH

WIHK. l''or jilntiiuim lliormoinotry work tlio relative

vnluca only of tlui uoils niul liridgo wire nro of import-

aiici;, Tho motliod of oalilimtion IN clusoly niiakigoiia

to tlint omploytHl for tliu utiunlnrdiHiUioii uf n, ant

of wcighlH.

Instciul of n tliorinimiotor ft varlulilti rhooalnl In

nomicototl to tho I.
1

,, J.'jj
loi-iiiiiuils of fhn bridge. '.Mis

raainlnniio miist bo en-imliio of line iidjimliucnt ; n

oinivdiiiont ty|io wliiuli cim niadily Im o inmlmoled

in oliowii in J'Yj/. Ifi. It cimsinl.t of fenr (linlo nt 10

coils unoli, Uio ceil value's being ()! olun, 1 olim, 10

oliins, and 100 ohiua rcHjuintivi'ly. A (rough of

mwoury with a n-Hhanwl piwio of donnor jicrinita

of Una iidjiiHtmnnliS.

Tim mc.tliod of oonstniotioii will lio iwmlilj' wider-

slond from tlie tlinHi'iun, Kiuih noil lormiimtca in

inoroiiry oilpa, HO that a movi'inont of Uio bar Qilts

out any number. Tho ooiln ot onurflo need not l>o

noaiimtcly Joioivn.

As an allcrnalivo, oitlitiavy P.O. rcnin(anco boxoa

may bo used, ono bos forming a Blinnt on Uio other.

This method of BHCOCHBLTO Bfiiinls m, lioivovcr,

mtliur laborioiitt,

() Oalibralian of the. Ilritlgc. H'tVo.To Iho

terminals 0, of tlio lirtdgo is oonneolcd a flliort

limglli of resistfliico wiro Icnninating in two mnssivo

picccH of ooupor, which nro drilled lo contain mercury

oup. Then by tlio insertion of a O-slmpcd ]>icco
of

oo|>]ier tlio rosistiutco wire can bo nilor I-circuited

without Interfering with its oonucotioiiH to l!ic bridge.
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The resistance of the wire should bo about 1 unit

of the bridge wire.

'Chi! variable rheostat is adjusted to bring the

contact maker to one end nf the bridge win; ; to

elfeet this it will generally he. necessary to withdraw

a plug from th box.

The bridge is balanced in tho usual manner. Tho

calibrator coil (connected to <-, 0) is then short-

circuited and Imlaneo aguin obtained at a distance

about 1 unit away on the bridge wire. The operation

should be repeated a few times.

Tho rheostat is readjusted so that a new position

in taken up on the bridge wire adjacent to the second

balancing point and tho operation repealed. By
a series of such steps the, ontiro length of tho bridge

wire may bo covered,

If wo suppose r to lie tho resistance of the calibrator

coil and /,, 1$
the lengths of wire corresponding to it

at various points, then

fxr, etc.

'i

Hence, by plotting graphically tho reciprocals of

J,, ?2 , etc., us ordinatcs with tho mean bridge wiro

Assuming coil 1280 to bo the highest in Hie set.

Then we obtain the following scries of equations :

Coil 1280-{eoils G<10 to fi}=:B8

(.'oil (HO- (coils 320 to C}=a-B

Coil 320 -(coils 1GO to C)=a-7 ,
etc.

lly subtraction-

C'oil 1280-2xc<,il (M0=a' -Ks

Coil 6-10- 2 x coil 320=^-9-7

to Coil 10-2xcoil i>

700 OAms each 10 Ohms aacli

Now tho values of A\, x
2 , . . , a:B in ienns of coil

I) are already known from the previous operations
in cnnneotion with the bridge wire calibration.

llenoo tlio values of coil (MO to 10 in terms of

coil 5 may be found.

Knowing the vnlurs of nil tho coils in terms of

coil r>, it is then easy to express them all in terms

of tho moan coil, and hcnoo in terms of tho mean
box unit, a corresponding correction being made in

tho integrations of tho bridge wire.

It is preferable, however, to express tlio coils

iu terms of tho international ohm, and this, of

O'J Qtun aach

.., ,~

: . ! ,

'

FlO. 15.

rending as nlmoisaiic, a ourvo can bo obtained repre-

Bwiling tho variation in realstanoo per unit length

ulong tho bridge wire.

Tho values can bo oonvaried into thoso of tlio

" moan box unit
" referred to be-low, by obtaining

tho resistance of iv length of tho bvidgo wiro in terms

of one of tho box coils by tlio usual BU bat!tution

method.

(!i) (j'tilHmitinn i>f I/in Ilox (toil*. Ifor eonvenionco

it ia assumed that the coila are nrmiiged on tlio

binary dyatoin, and that the nominal values are 5,

10, 20, 40, 8fl, etc,

Halnnoo in obtained nt any convenient placo on

tho bridge wire by adjustment of the variable rheo-

stat ; plug f is them withdmwu and tlio change, of

bvidgo wire rending to restore balance- observed. Tho

rheostat is readjusted to bring tho balance point

bank to approximately tho sumo position as when

plug 5 was in; plug 10 is then withdrawn, plug fi

inserted, and tho oliango in bridge wire rending

observed us before.

The Hiuno procedure is followed until the difference

between tho highest coil in tho bridge and tho sum

of tho aeries below is obtained in lorinn of a length

of tho bridge wire.

Lot tho successive differences in bridge wire read-

ings bo
3>j_, A'j,

. . , * .

course, can bo done by ascertaining tho resistance of

a alnndard coil, Bay 10 ohms, on tho bridge.

By expressing tho coils in terms of an absolute

standard it is possible to hoop nolo of tho variations

with limo in tho ooils.

Tho Bamct procedure is followed in llio calibration

of a bridge fitted with a set of shunfed coils instead

of a bridge wire. For llio shunted coil dials tho

changes of tho shunted coilw nro of Jar less importance,

and there in littlo difficulty in adjusting thorn to tho

required degree of accuracy.

They possess tho advantage of not being subjected

to wear, ns is tho ease with cv bridge wire.

(U) STANDARDISATION ov A E.HHISTANOK

TjlKHMOMK'l'llli. For tonijioratnres up to 000

a platinum resistance tliormomotor is gonor-

nlly standardiacd nt tlio tompcratim; of molt-

ing ico (0 0.), of tho vapour of wntor boiling

under noniml proasnro (100 C.), and of tho

vapourof Hiilpliur boiling under normal prossuro

{444' 5).
For the ice-point tho thcnnomotor should

be well inunoraed in finely
- crushed iuo

moiatonccl with wator. Unless tlio tliormo-

inotor has liocn carefully scaled or provided
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Fid. 10.

with a drying iulm 1" prevent access of moist

oil', prolonged exposure in the low temperature
will fiaiiso electrical leakage owing .

to the

deposition of moisture

on tlio mien.

Tho steam-point is de-

termined in a standard
form of hypsometor
such as that shown in

ffig, 16. It is advis-

able to take precautions
to prevent escape of

steam rising around tlio

head of the thermo-

meter, as the thermal

effects produced are

apt to ho troublesome.

Alternalo readings of

the barometer and

bridge should bo taken,
anil correction made if

necessary for the differ-

ence in level of tho

iiiorcmiy cistern of tho barometer ami

hypso meter, if tho difference in lovol is

considerable,

(15) 'I'm: SULPHUR KOK.TNG -POINT. Ex-

periments with platinum resistance thormo-
meterfl have Bhown that it is possible to

measure the temperature of tho sulphur boiling-

point with a precision of a few lOOths of a degree
without difficulty. Consequently it is advan-

tageous to specify tho conditions under which
tho sulphur boiling-point ia taken, HO that tho

point is reproducible to tins degree of accuracy,
ovon although ila absolute value may not, at

present, bo known to a better than of a

tlogreo. During the past twenty-five years
nn immense amount of study has been given
to tho sulphur boiling-point apparatus so as

to ascertain tlio magnitude and effect of any
variations in conditions. Tho sumo precau-
tions that have been found to be necessary
in

"

taking the sulphur boiling
- point are

applicable in a lessor degree to any other

boiling-point determination, but tlio sulphur
bull ing-point, on account of tho fact that

it serves an tho third fixed point for do-

fining tlio temperature- scale between -'10

und -|- 500 (,!., ban received tho moat exhaustive

study,
Oallendav and Griffiths, in tho course of

their work on tho development of tbu resistance

Uiormonioter method, found that the tube
of ft Meyer apparatus wna \yell adapted for

boiling tho sulphur, ScoY^V/. 17,

They also found it necessary to Jit the thor-

mo motor with an asbestos or aluminium cone
IIH shown in 7'Vr/. 17, This cone serves two

purposes : (1) It prevents tho - condensed

sulphur from running down over tho bulb
and cooling it below -the temperature of tho

surrounding vapour; anil (2) it oliminatca

direct radiation from the bulb to tho colder

walls of the largo tube.

They made a careful investigation of these

effects; the error

duo to the first

cause was found
t o b o a b o u t

0>28, while that

d u o to tb ti

aocoiid cauHO
amounted to

4 9 ;
conse-

quently an un-

protected ther-

mometer would
read nearly a

degreo low

sulphur.

R e o out! y n

special Htitdy of

the typo of radia-

tion shield to be

'employed around tho thermometer has Ijcon made

by Mueller and HurgcHH.
The various forms of HliioldH investigated are shoivn

in Fig. 18. It wast noted that Uie iron shieliln, cither

with or without tlio lower disci, gavo practically tho

s/viilo value for tliu lompemturo. It was, however,
found that when a, piilifmud nhield of llio simple
cono typn WIIH useil tho wading wore -2 low willi

a &lan,s thermometer, anil '02" low with a piuwlnin
enclom'd thermometer. This ofl'wit was lirat ob-

served liy Meissner, and shown to b dependent upon
the reflecting power (if tho interior of llio shield.

\Vlicn llio nbuaiuiiiiii cylinder typo WUH
liiiiploywl

with the wnlls sliiirply corrugaled (o form u sorie.i

J-'m. 17.

1?IO. 1ft

of wedfiOH, which is therefore a j{m> (l radiator, it

wns ffmini to lie an elfeutivo as the other fihiclds.

laadeijuaki Bhielding SH almi umtidly uctitunimnied

by oonHiderable vnriatioms in Icmimraturc, fliime-

timcs amounting to 0-1, wlusn the thormcimctor ia

displaood verlicially, hub tho ivbsenco of suoii varia-

tion is nob ncoDsmmly jiroof of adequate shielding,

Nor tlcii's it prove that llinro is no nuperheatin)j
of tho vapour, as in one instance cormtant tempera-
tnrca were obst'rved with n iliHplacoment of 4 oin.

wlicro, owing lo inan flicion b doplli of lirmid sulphur
in the tube, tho vapour was Hiiperhenlcd about

0-6.

From their investigation Mueller and

Burgess oame to tho eoiielusion that a simple
shoot-iron oyHnder from

1-J-
to SJ em. larger in

diameter than tho thermometer tube and about

4 em. or more longer than tho coil, open below
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innl \vil,]i im iiinlirHIn iilmvi-, WHS llio muni
mil

i.sfuctury fcirm uf nliiolil, wliiuli in pnusti-
t!Hlly [,|io Hiiino im Hull 01'if.annlly duviKoil liy

t-itlluiiiliu
1 mill (irilliMiH. Tlm uinhrollii. nlioiild

'>[ Mitt llinniioimtli'i
1 Uilm uloHnly ami intend

'"'.Yuriil llm OIK! nl' Mm uyliiidor, Ipnvin^ a njmco
fi mm. ID 1 imi. lii^li lioUvcni Uu> uniliivlla

II-IK!
(!_ylind<T for (tirniiliilmu nf llio viijinur.

$ (III) iSl-Kril'-HlATIllNM 0|i' Sill. I'lllllt ISulUMI-
I'Oi NT Al'E'AUATlf.H. ..... Tlm follow hlf> n|i('i!ii!a-

li"ii.n
|m)|u)Hi!<E by jMni'llor ami HurnrHH UN

Miet ivHidl i)f Uicii 1

<ix|ii)i'imont-H n-nt primarily
ilin;<il(!(l i,i) lid of HMHrnfuiHW in ulil,lining

"Uuulard iruoUiH) in rcHml-imuo Ui<>rm<irm>U>r

"
I. Jlniliiiii A i>it>'iiltt:i.

-Tint boiling lulio in (if

j(hi!!n, Jnnfil niliiin, nr niniilar iiiuliiriiil, and IIUH au

Eiili-nml diiiiiii'icr- i if nut livw than '1 nor mum thun
^ <IMI. Tliii l<i|i|{|.|i muni liiMiiioli Unit. llm li!iiut!i <>f

tin* vapour column, iiii>ii!iiiri'il [mm Hidmirfnciiof tli

]Li|iiii[ itnlplmi' (D t,lm \iivc\ of Uui togxif tlio isuuilnlin^

3nn(4inut hiii'i'iiiitiilliif;
(hn tulic, filiull cMJccd tint

IM i
j.;Mi of tin; llm'iiumu'lcr mil liy nl Icuiii l!l) dtn, 1

llfa(JH|f in ]>y (iny iiliUiil)l(i lii'iitcr at- Llio ImUom
i'f iiio tulin, aii'l (Im iirnin^niiu'iiL muni iin mmli

t.huL (.fu\ lii'iitliij; I'luinonl, mid nil (ii.ndiniiinf; iniitcrial

in ""iiHiint with it, (iTiniiiiito at li'iifit 'I oni. liclnw l.liu

lovij uf (.Im Hi[iiid HiilpliiiL
1

, Jf 11 Ham" In nllii\vi'd l.o

ini|iiiij^i ilirciitly mi I IK; Milm t.lio luial. iiimiliiliun iniml

1'Kll'InJ lit, loll ill, -I (lltl. IlI'llHl
1

(.III) Ll I VI '1 (if Illl>
liljllill

nuLjilmr. Tlioi'n nlninld Im uriiiKiif iimiiliilinn Ttuilcviid

iiMnvc Llm hi'riti'r, IIUIiiH Hin Litlm ulnswly, to jivi'Vi'iil,

itn(ii']-lii!ailnK of tint vn|n.ur hy ci>uvi'oll(in min'oiiln

oiiiiildo 1,1 10 |,ii be, jMinvo tlio In -alct' t!m tnlm In mir-

nmniti'rl willi iiiiinlaliiiH iimtri'iul, mil niTCHiiiirily in

<u>nliu)l. \vi(.li it, uiul uf inioli dliarn'itor mi (o pruviilo

Unit- fiiiiiilaliou ('qiiivnlonL In n (lilnlmi'UH <if ui>(- ICHK

tlmii I mi). o{ aHl)cii(i>M, 'I'ho lMif(tli nf i.liiii IminlaU'd

(ins'b }nin nlivady ln'i'ii |"'oilii'(K Any (Invlim um'il to

iiltiiio l.liu to]) of! MID liuillng lull" in nut allow n frco

ii|ii'nlnK fur (iintillnnlloii of prcimiii'c.
"

S. I'lii-il;/ of tiul/ifiur.
.....Tlio fiiilplm? nlicmlil cdii-

luiit iu>fc ovisr 0-02
[ii'r

ui'iit of iiii|iii|lllcfi,
U aliimld

lut h'sttcd to ildUii'iniiui ivliiilln'i'iii'lrTiIiiin In [inwiil.
"

H, lltttliitiitiii. Nhifftl. Tim rmlliiUmi fililuhl null-

nhilii of H uyllmli'i' "|i''ii
nl Iml-h urnl", nml pravidtsil

wilh 11 minim! uinhrollu aliovo. Tim oylltnlridiil

(int'l it\ l.d 1m l<r> to "!) oni. liii'noi'
in (liii(iu)tiii' lliaii

tli'i (iruLi'dlliif; l.iihu nf Mm (lii'i'iimtiintfr, mid n(- IcnuL

I Dtn. KinaltiT UIIMI tlm iiinliln {liniiil(-i< of Llio Imillnp;

Lulu-, Tlio oylind.T idu.nld t'xtuMil I'd in. nr miiro

)i(ytni(l Ilin mill nt i;nt)li Diid. Tlio UMilivcllii wlnmld

fit, HID IliiTimniKilH' Uilii' dlimi'ly, tilidiild ovorhntiff

tlnv oyllndcr, mid hit m-]mnili'd frnni HID lutlur liy a

H|ILII]|<'
0-fi to Ml oni. lilfdi. Tint Innur inirfiim nf Hi"

(lyliiiclci
1

iiiiiiily lin u \\itv rcltiidtiii
1

,
minli (in HlicoL-ii'di),

aliiiiiiiiiuni, imlifHtnH, ur n <3cd[>ly odrru.

1 Tliln UsiiHlli wart urrlvcd nl nn follow; 'l.'lm

niliihiiiini dlnlani'i) from Mm liiinld mirfnrd In llm

|mM.om nt Hid shidld wtui Isilicti IIM (I urn.: HJMTHH

Icnntli of wlilttlil OVIT lonidli of tlii'rinoiaoldr roil,

(( mi.; dlntiinrn itviilliililn fordlii]>lncliiK tlHiriuninntitr.

it mi. ;
iiiiiilminn dltiluin'O /nun toji of Klilnltl t" Invel

of ("I 1 "f liHulul Ion, '.', n\\,
1 It tint Kuliilnir liiiii \wrni allowed l,o anlidlfy in

Ihit linlloin of Urn tulio, It muni. Im molted frnm did

VOL, I

milliniulvi'H of miirniivy at O'
1 ami mulor ulnmlunl

ftravily ((/'.--lOSd'Oflfi),"

Kxumiitc, tif Mfllind o/ Jttrliiclitni. of Obsf.rmiinns

lnki'.n in tltf. filawlartlmttmn nf ti Mtithtum 't'iir.rint)-

>nt 'In; -'I'lii; iH'iiintailOo rilmervnlioiin wcni oorntolcil

for Mm evriim of Uio otill vaiucii, Hid lemiiuniliivo,

mid tint vnluo fif llm brid^o ocnlro di'dncod.

Tlio vi'iiinlniiue. a.1 tlio IcininTiiliiro of melting ioo

Wi! ^flT'OKI 11 11 it H,

toil ilownwuriht, to nvuld lii'Diiklim lint Uilm. A
lii'rtlw ]iro(!(!ilnni In Mini reciinniieiKlisil hy HiiMio

niklimiy, nn i:<mi))li;Unu U'url. \vlMi llm iiii|)iiralii!i, it

In tiirnnd HO Unit, llm Luliu innHcH an uiiKlii of !)*
or loss willi MID liiH'i/.iHiliil, no Iliat llm mil|iluir

on HdllillfylnK (txti'iiiMiiloiii,' Urn nldcM of llio tiilio,

In wliluli iiiKtlllon II iniiy hit nii'ltiiil down willi ICBU

ilniiKisr of lirenldni! Hut liibo. Kvvn when tlio ir-
('ijiliirii I'lii'oniiiwiidiid in followed, lircnkiiKn ni tiibc

iiiny hn rediHTd hy nirnfiillj' inoHhiR Mm tuilpliiir

fnmi Mm ton downwards over a Hnniipii humor boforo

ainilyliui lii'iili Lo It In tlm mtimrnliiH.
J iideriialloiinl annulment lum not yet liwii

iirrlvod nl, nn In Ilii! viiltm lo Im iiHtrlhud lo Mm milnlmc

liiillllKt-lioiill.

2ft
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In steam tho rcaiBfiinco won SfiT-OfiS.

The Imntinetrie hi-ight during tho steam-point
aliMTVftl.iiiiiH was 7G()'^l>, nii<l tlio tompt'vtttnro of the

inroiiry column and HPiilo 17-f>5" ('.

The Iniramt'fni; height ban to be reduced to that

cciiTasjioiidiiig to a column ut O3 in latitude -15.

Tallies are available lor Una reduction in the onso

of Hi-fi iid iml types of barometers possessing a brass

fl<!!il<!, mid) as this -Voi'lin type,

Tho correction for tcinnorotura in this oasn is

-2-19 mm., while tin* Intitwle correction is approxi-

inatiily -}-0'45 for places on the parallel through
London, llonco tins correoieil valno of tho pressure
is 704-52 at 0, latitude 45.
Tho In oiling-point of water uiidnr tv pressure of

7C1-C2 mm. is IOO105<t C. according to Brooh'a

recalculation of ilcgtuvuH's observations,

Kenan increase in resistance for a temperaturn

ohtuigo from to 100-1054 C. = 100-037 imiLi.

J'o obtain (ho value of tlio V.I, tho resistance at

100" C. is required.

811 for 0-lflfi4- -- xO-lOWxO-OBB -0-103.
IQO-lWi'i

[Tlio oooflloient 0-98;j IB tho value of (ApJ)/A(()
near 100 0. for a- thormomotor of 3 = 1-GO. Tho

general formula is

(Apl)

HO Hint

2(-ioo\n

io,ooo7_r

B1M = 357-700,

1I

- B 5P.I. -80-874.

Tlio resiulimco in sulphur was 079-165, and tho

Imromotrio height 700-23 at 17-5. Correcting for

temperature- (-2-10 mm,), and latitude +0-45,
biu-omotrio heiglit nt and lalitudo 4rt = 704-il)

mm. For this pressure tlm boiling-point of sulphur
at thiH temperature is '!'!( -94 C'.

Tho pltvtinitm UjinjioratuiB (pi) oorreaponding lo

the aliovo value of the, ri.-sistanco is

079- 1 (Jfi -2(57-9 10

90-874

xii tlint

Now

Hcnoo
23.10

I-fil,

(17) DKT.BHMINATION oc- Low TB
TURK8 I1Y MBAMS Of IlESISTANOE TlUJHftlO-

atKTK us. ffulbora and Wion in 1001 oxlcndctl

thoir pcovioLiB oompurifion bctwcoii Hio gtin

mid iilatimun thormoinotere botwcon luul

fiOO" C'., by mfildng oompariaona at -78C1.
find - 100 C., tomporaturea obfcainabfo hy
tlio USQ of solid C0 a ami liquid air. Tho coil

of tlm platinum thermometer was enclosed

M'itliin tlio bulb of Hio gas thormometor, so

us to minimise tho error duo to tho sloivly

varying tempera l;uro. They found that tho

pftvabolio formula obtained by standardising

in JOG, Htoam, and sulphur va|iour
tho gaa aciilo between - 78" and BOO" 0., but
below -78 (_!., deviated

;
Lha divorgtjueo

flmoiintiny to 2-;t at -100" C., the platinum
thermometer reading too low.

Travel's and Gwyer, iti 190.1, mado eompari-
aons at tho stuno two tomntutnrns with

iin]>roved apparatus of greater sensitivity,

They found tlio departure of tho platinum
thermometer at - 100 C, to bo 2-2H", a valuo
in close agreement with that of Hollmrn and
Wion.

Henning, in 1013, carried out a. del ailed

investigation over tho range to -2()0d
Tho comparison was effected bntwemi the

hydrogen gas tliermoiiiotor and a number of

platinum thermometers constructed of wiro
of varying degrees of purity, Tho lowest

temperatures were obtained by means of

liquid air baths, while tho mtormedmto

points wore obtained in a bath of alcohol or

petroleum other oooled by liquid air.

Kin experiments showed that the parabolic
formula was not valid bolow -400., and,

moreover, that platinum thermometers con-

structed of wires of varying purity wore not

consistent, but gave results diiToriiig by na

much as half a degree when immersed in tlm
same bath, if tho observations wore reduced

by tlio parabolic formula obtained from tho

ice, stoam, and milphur points.
Ho found, however, that tho soales of two

different therm om elm's could bo connected
over this range by a formula involving only
ono constant, and that tlio eoiiHtant could bo
determined by a comparison of: tho thermo-
meters at a single temperature.
Thus, if platinum temperatures pt' and yl

aro deduced from ohHorvaliomi with two
thermometers compared at the same tomnnra-

tiiro, tho following empirical relation ship holds

good ;

The constant r. may be obtained hy a

comparison of the two thermometers at ojio

low temperature, as, for example, in a liquid
air bath,

Although tho above formula would appeal
1

to require for its evaluation tho HBO of ib

standard platinum thermometer whom) aualc

1ms been directly compared with tho gas
thermometer, it is possible to utilise Hcnniug's,
data by malting tho assumption, that his

gas thermometer would give tlio accepted
valuo 7 lH2-il G 0. for the boiling-point of

oxygen.
Tho curve in ^'17, 20 is plotted from data.

given by Honning for his standard ther-

momoliir, whoso a wan a-O'DOSOliH) mid
8 = 1-484,

Hence, if a platinum thermometer 1ms to bo
calibrated down to low temperatures, it i

only necessary to determine tho rosistnnco
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SO, (!urvn plotted from HnnuhiR'a Ualn for

Ilia Stiiiiiliiril Tlicniunncinr,

Tn tlxi table bolow llio valuoH of a, 5, and c,

aro givdii for tho variouH ])!atinnin thormi)-

nmtni-d hinted, iitul it will be observed that

tlinro SH no obvious eonnecifcion between o and

tbo 5 of tlic parabolio formula.

(18) .IOXTHAL'Or,ATlON OF TltK R(!ALK Of TJIK

PLATINUM TnumiojtKTKii rou Tin; DKTKII-

J11NATION {)

POINTH; Tho work of Haycock and Neville

immediately followed that of their eolleagncs

(Jnlkmdnr nnd OriflitliB, nnd was primarily
dircdtiid loivnrda the dotonnination of tlio

ft'ooxiiiH-pointH of motalH and tlioir alloys,

To measure tompomtiircs in tho vicinity of

1.000 (',, it wfis ncceHHiu-y to extrapolate tho

paraliolic, formula ovor a range of 400" ('.,

Binco at that time them were no reliable-

dotoL-minatioiiB of tho niclljng-ijomts of metala

in toJ'ins of tho ga scalo.

:i;\n' oxamj)lo, gold, a metal obtainable in a

atate of high purity, had, according to Barns,

Tliis value for tlie fi-uoxing -point of gold is

in eloso agreement witli the recent determina-

tion of Day and Bosnian, l()(i2-4 (J.

A coniparifion of the most reliable recent

determinations of tho Jrec/Jng-points ol tho

inolals, oxprcased on the gna thermomotor

scale, with those obtained previously by

Hoycock and Neville proves conclusively that

tho resistance thermometer standardised at

0, 100, and -M'J-5 C. will give tempomtiires
idontical with tlio gas scale up to 1080 C.,

within tho limits of experimental error to

wliioh the gas thermometer soalo is known.

This is further confirmed by several direct

comparisons between the resistance thorino-

mctor and tho gas. thermometer over thoeamo

range.
Tho application of resistance Iherinomolers

to tlio determination of high
- temperature

frcezo-pomls is an operation which requires

considerable caro if results of the highest

order of accuracy are desired.

Tho thermometer usually lias a bulb of 3

to 'i cm. in length and enclosed in a heavy

porcelain sheath. Consequently it is necessary

to allow for a depth of immersion of from tl to

8 cm. in tho metal. Further, tho rate of

cooling should bo slow, to diminish possible

error duo to lag. Heycook and Neville state

that the freezing-point of gold could be read

to T fr
without difficulty. In a study of the

effect of high temperatures on tho constants

of platinum thormometora they found thai
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tho first few heatings to 1000" 0. increased

both the Ii
fl
ami tins .F..L Thin oll'ect they

ascribed to the thickening of the mica plates
after exposure (o thi) high tom]>onituro and
the consequent straining of the lino wire

when tlie coil cools and the wire contracts

in to the larger frame.

They concluded that tins constants should bo
determined before each temperature measure
ment of importanco, and, provided tho leads

Imd been well annealed originally, that thoso

constants should ha used in calculating tho
torn poratn ro, regardless of what tho values
nf the constants might ho after tlio oxpuri-
nionts. A thermometer should of course bo

thoroughly annealed before standardisation.

(19) KELVIN DOUTILH BIITDGE METHOD.
In order to overcome the difficulties assficiatcd

with the use of' fine-wire thermometers at

high tempoFu-

tures Northrnp
has proposed tho

uso of low-resist-

ance, ]leavy-wiro

thermometers
with tho Kelvin

double bridge for measuring tho resistance.
AH is well known, tho bridge connections,

duo to Lord Kelvin, shown in Fig. 21, are tho
beat arrangement yot devised for measuring
a very low resistance Tho bridge is balanced,
when

Tho first two terms being made equal by
construction,

With thoso bridge connections it is stated

lliat O'Ol ohm can bo measured to tho sumo

precision as 100 ohms hy the ordinary bridge

ni'rangomcnts. Hy taking advantage of this

bridge as a reading device a high-tomperatnro
thermometer of robust design can bo coii-

atructcd.

Tho resistance coil is in tho form of a
small spiral supported by two mica washers,

Tho current and potential leads are of a cheaper
grade of platinum. In fact, it is a positive

advantage to have tho potential leads of an

impure platinum, because of its low coefficient,

which may bo about O'O that of puro platinum.
Tlio connections, an arranged for measuring
a number of thermometers, are shown in

Ji'iff. 22.

To measure- a temperature with this arrange-
ment, tho terminals p, p' are moved by a
switch to the potential terminals of tho
thermometers to bo measured, while tho
thermometers to tho riant of tho ono being
measured aro out out of circuit by y, which

keeps tho resistance of tho
"
yoke

"
low, as

inquired by theory. A balance on tho

galvanometer is obtained by moving the

plug N and tho slider S. The slide wire on
which S moves would consist of a substantial

manganin wiro lying over a scale, marked off in

degrees centigrade, if it in desired to malic the

bridge direct-reading. Tho only uncertain

T,

^Extension Colla for Bridge Wire

Ji'lG. 22.

element in tho method is the possibility of tho
ratio njb and nj!^, Wig. 21, becoming variable
in an unknown way through a change in the
resistance of that portion of tho potential
leads which lie in the thermometer tube. This

uncertainty, however, is practically avoided
if tho resistance is made sufficiently high.
Calculation shows thai, if a is chosen as high
as 2i>0 ohms, tho maximum error from this

cause will not exceed 04 0. The resistance

a may, however, bo as high as 1000 or oven
SOOO ohms, thus practically reducing tho error

to zero,

Tho necessity of having a high resistance
in tlio ratio coils requires that the galvano-
meter used shall have a higher sensibility
than can bo obtained in a portable painter
instrument. There are, however, available
several very convenient forms of semi-portable
suspended- coil types of galvanometers, having
an attached telescope and scale which aro

amply sensitive for tho purpose.
(20) RuermrjiNO RUMISTANOE PYROMETER.

In industrial work it in frequently necessary
to Iiavo a continuous record of tho tompovaturo
of a furnace or kiln during the eourao of a

complete run. To moot these requirements
Callendar devised his automatic resistance

bridge which gave a graphical record of tho

position of tho bridge-wire contact maker on
a clockwork driven drum,

In the design of the instrument innumerable
difficulties had to bo overcome, particularly in

connection with tho relay action operated by
tho galvanometer pointer. It is evident that

tho motion of the galvanometer pointer must
close or open an electric circuit, and the

practical problem wan to make this contact
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a roliabli! one with tho liyht pressures that

ares available.

Jf'iff. 2;j is a general view of tliu recorder.

FIG. 23,

whilst Fig, 2<l is n- diagram ot the connection H.

Tho movement of the slide-wire contact is

effected by clockwork pulling a string, tho

operation of the olook being con trolled by two

relays.

Ai'oordiug 09 tlio moving <!f>il {>f H"8 galvano-

meter 00 dollcets in ODD direction or the

other, a rt'lay oirimit is completed through

one or other of two electromagnets MM. Each

of those magnets is mounted on a olook,

tho movement of which is prevented by
n, brake, When a current passes through

the magnet this brako is lifted, allowing

tho clockwork to revolve. These clocks

arc connected by differential gearing witl

a recording pun ctirriugo PC, which is haulcc

in one direction or tho other, according

as tho brake is lifted from tho corresponding

block. Tho bridge slider moves with thi

pen and tends to restore balance. As HOOI

us this is done tho galvanometer coil return

to its normal position, tho relay is cut out

tlio brake springs back, stopping tho olook

and tho recording pen 1* conies to rest, imti

tho equilibrium of tho circuits is ngah

disturbed. The main difficulty in devising

lUsftiotory instrument on this general plan

been 'that of obtaining a delicate and

diahlo relay. The total current available

ir operating this is necessarily small, and in

uch cases the contacts are very liable to

tick. This difficulty Oallendar 1ms over-

nine by mounting the contact on uno of

he arbors of a clock movement C, Metallic

prings, OF, press on tho contact surfaces,

lolishing them as they aro rotated by tho

look. With this arrangement tho make-

nd-break is effected sharply and certainly,

n spile of the very small force which is

available for pressing the two contacts

[igcther. Tho contact piece consists of a

ing of platinum (J\V, forming the tyre of a

vliet'l mounted on one of tlio shafts of the

ilock. A spring fork connected electrically

vith one terminal of a voltaic coll, or

ocondary battery, grips this metallic tyro on

either Hide, and polishes the contact surfaces

is thoy move round. Contact is made by
one or" other of two pieces of stout platinum

or gold foil fixed at the end of tho long hori-

/.on'tal rod, which, as shown in Fiy. 23, is

carried by, and moves with, tho coil of the

H'Arsonval galvanometer GO. This rod

carries with it two insulated-copper wires GF,

which are connected at tho contact-making

end with one or other of tho two platinum

wires above mentioned. At tho other end tho

wires connect with one or tho other of the

two magnets MM, controlling tho clock brakes.

Those magnets are clearly shown in the
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figures, mounted above Mm unacs containing
tlio filoukwork.

The elfidkwtii'k consists of two clocka

connected with a simple differential gear, su

that the HLTCW piilloy PS, which drives tlio

Bilk (!<ird 1.M) eomieotcd to tho pen alitlo, is

tunicx! in (mo direction or tho other according
tu tho dofleistion of tlio relay.

The ciuTJugo ('(iiTying both tho recording
pen and tho Whoatstono Imdgo slider, ia

coupled at cither end with a cord making
two complete turns round tho hauling spindle,
ua shown. A aj)ring fastening at ciioJi end
of tho oord keeps the tension properly adjusted.
Juafc below the guide-bar, on which tins

carriage moves, are tho bridge and galvano-
meter wires over wliic.h tho slider passes,
Tho two Ho in the siumi horizontal jilane, and
the Hlidcr (M)iisiHl.H of a platinum silver fork

bridging tlio space Iiotwceii tlioni. Tho front
wire ia connected at either end with tlio

battery, whilst at tho bank ia connected to
the J)'Aw>nval gnlvimoinotor. The potential
nloiiff this battery wiro of csimrsc falls from
end to otid, and as the Hlider moves along the

potential of tho galvanometer wiro is raised

or lowered accordingly. A cut-oft' ie arranged
at either end of tho travel of the pon carriage,
which breaks the magnet circuits, and thus

prevents the pon overrunning its cylinder.
Thin latter consists of a light drum of vftry
thin brass, to which squared paper can bo
fixed in tho usual way. The spindle carrying
this drum is connected by moans of toothed

gearing to a clock DO fixed tti the frame of

tlio inatramont.
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Kinmirfoixmliw, I'rno. Jioy. Hw., 1003, \xxi. 3liB :

1010, IxxxlH. 10(1.
'

llolliorn and llcnniiiK,
"
Variation of liollhm-iinlnt

of Sulphur with I'l-cssiiris," Ann. <l. J'/II/H., 1008, xxvl.
888.

ll"avl!r and Knxllm, 1'hil. Muff., 1000. xvll, 32
Mueller imii Hin-Rnsa,

"
Tlin HtandiinllHsitlon of HID

finliihiir lioiliim-iioint," .Ilium. Am. dhein. A'oc.. 1010,
xli. 7-15,

'

10. (1.

ACTIONS AND ENOINJIS. Roo
"
TliorinodynaniieH," S (l.'t) and (IN).

(.iKAii FOH STMAM ENUINK. Sco
" Steam IflngiiujH, llei[ii'ooatiitg," (2) (vii.),

,DS AND MODimY'H MllTllOD OP DKTEIt-

MKCIIANHJAI, KIJTIIVAI.HNT oir HEAT.
Soo "

Heat, Meolianiital lOqtiivalont of,"

(4) (Hi.)-

RHVNOLDS' CIMTHIUON vim DKTuinriNiNO TUB
(JiirricAr, VELOCITY OF FLUIDS TN .I'AitAi.r.nr,

CIIANNMLS. See
"

1'Vietion," (13),
REYNOLDS' NTJMHIW : tho oritieal value of tlio

non-dimensional group Vl/i> whic-li, for any
given problem, corresponds to a more or lesa

rapid change from tho steady so-called

Htroam-lino llow to the simuma and tnrhnlont

fitato of eddy formation ; tho existence of

this oritieal value was clomonatriited by
lloynolda as a nmttor of aotiml oxporimont.
Soo "

I")ynamieal Similarity, Tlio Principles

of." (W).
REYNOLDS' '.I'IIKORY OF LIJUKIOATXON, See

"
Friction," (20),
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iUAiino 1(50 H.i'. TANK KNIITNI;. See
" Petrol

Engine, Tins Wilt or- cooled," (<>) {iii.)-

INDICATOR. See
"
Pressure,

t nt',
11

(If*) (i.)-

KIVRTUKK, 11 YD HA oi.io. See
"
Hydriiulujs,"

(37) (ii.J.

KlVKTH : METHODS OF TKS'1'1 NO I'OIt DirCTIMTY.

See
"
Elastic Constants, Determination of,"

(32).

ROAD MATUIUAI.H :

Abrasion Tt>st fur Hoad Stones. Sen
"

Elastic Constants, .Determination of,"

Cementation '.IV'st. See J/HC/, (147).

Dovein) until it of Tost Methods, Sec ibid.

{u;j).

Methods of testing llHuminouH .Hoad

Materials. HOD )'/m/.
jj (l.

r
il).

Toughness Test mi lload Stones. Sen

iftirZ. (l4fi).

I.IUIIKII'1'S (JOHIIVHNHATKII MANOMHTKH. See

e, Measurement i)f," (25).

ROOKS, TIIKRMAL CownuoTivrrv OF. See
"

J-|.etit, Conduction of," (4) and Table II.

KOLUNO FRICTION r thoory of tlio resistanoo

of Ijndics nilling over each other. Seo
"
Friction," (117).

ROLLS - Rovrn: "KAGI.G AEUO-ENOIMK. Son
"
Petrol Kngino, The Wntor-ooolod," (li)

(M.
lloi-B UnAKKS 1--OH POWER SIBASURBMKNT.

See
"
Dynaiiiometers," (2) (iii.).

Um'Aitv Puasi's. HOO
"
Hydmiilius," (117) ;

ROTATION, I^FKBCT OF, ON TEIR HOTION OF A

llODY THKOUGIl A ViSCJOUS l''l,Ull). SnC)

Similnrity, Tho I'rinninlos if,"

ROWLAND'S MKTIIOI> w DKTJ-IKMININO TUB
MMOIIANIOAI, IOQUIVALBNT OF HMAT. Sco
"

Hoiit, Mcclmnioal liquivalcnt in," f'l)

(it.).

.i'F nioM RAINFALL CATOIIMKNT AREAS.

Sco
"
Hydraulics," (IS).

Sen
"

Jly(lniuli(!H," !j (47)

.-

SAILS. Sett
"

Sliip Rosistiinco mid .Proiiul-

siou," (f>5).

SAIMJO STUAM JlK'i'Jiii. Ho,o "Jrotors," (ID),

Vol. III.

HATUHATKU VAI'OUH, Sri:oiw(; Ili-u-i' o\\ Hen
"
'riiorinodyuamicH," (ffiJ).

HAVAKT'S LAW, (jinicoming tlio iiott'H Hounded

by similar vossola ooiitiiining air, statos tluit

tlio jiiteli of tlio rcsonnting note IH iiivorsoly

proportional to tbe linear dimensions of tlio

vessel. This result was established by an

elaborate series of experiments, but- cn.n bo

ciiHlly deduced by tho motliod of tlimousions.

Sco
"
Pyiwmiinii Similarity, Tlio Principles

of," (21J).

SOALU MXH)I'1L EXTKRISU'INTS FOIl T1I13 DB'i'KE-

MINATION OF Till! FlUCTIONAL llESISTANOK

OK BODIISS IN Funus. See
"
Friotion,"

(23).

SoiiKnr, AND I-IKUSH DiAriniACiM OAUOK Sen
"

.PrcHSiire, lloiisuroinetifc of," (22).

SOIITJSTKII AND GANNON'S MffiTHOI) OF DMTBH-

MININH MKOHANIOAL EQUIVALENT OF HKAT.

Sno "
Hoat, Moolmnieal Equivalent of," (ft)

<")
Sonisw. Soo

" Moolmnieal Powers," (3).

SORRW PHOPELLEHS. Sen
"
Sliip RoBLstftnco

and Propulsion, (39).

In open water. Sco ibid. (42).

JJobind sliips. See ibid. (47).

SMAY'S PJIOOESS FOB AMMONIA AHSORI'TION

llKFRiGisitATOits, Sfio
"
Itefrigoratioii," (ii).

SKOOND LAW OP TIIEHMOI)YNAMIOS. See

"Engines, Thonnodynamioa of Internal

ComlniHtioii," (4) ;

"
Thormodyimmios,"

(17).

SJ-IMI - DiusnL OIL ENGINE. Sen "JUngincs,

'.Tnlornul ClombiiHtion," (IK).

SI;TTI,INH TANICH FOR STOKAOK HUHBHVOJUS.

Son
"

ITydraiilioH," S (21).

SHAFTS ;

l)Hij;ii of. Hi!o
^ S true tnres, Sl.rengtU tif,"

(20) uml (30).

AVJiii'ling of, considered, by the metbod of

dimcsiiHioiiH, Sco "
Dynamical Similarity,

Tlio Principle f," (47).

FAO'l'OB AMI* ilHAT GONIHICTIOH. Son

,
Cntliiotton of," S (2) (i.) and (11).

SirEM.fi, STBKNOTJI ov 'CYMunnTOAL AND
SpimntOAT^ Sco

"
Stmoturos, Strength of,"

(31).

SHIP IlESISTANCE AND PROPULSION

I. SllIP liESISTAKOM

(1) KiSTOiHOATj. Vm- all practical purposes
it may bo mud that tho existing knowledge
of aliip resistance 1ms been acquired during
tho last century. It is true that about 3000

n.o. tlio .Egyptians had some knowledge of

thin soi-t, na oven then, their vcaaols were

rounded in section, fined at tho ends, and

given oonsidernblo sheer, i.e. upward curvature

of the deck and form at the ends. In England
and Northern Europe tho advantages of round-

ing off tho fore end were- known some 700 to

1100 B.C., ns all the largo
"
dug-outs

"
of

this period, which have been unearthed, have

this feature. At a Inter period (A,D, 300 to

1000), tho Vikings and tho English gave their

vessels a form eminently suited for speed,
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indicating a good general knowledge of ship
resistance, But such a knowledge as existed

then, both in Northern waters find on the

Mediterranean, was swamped and slowly lost

in the effort in build heavy sailing-ships of

largo burthen. Centuries passed, and despite

improvements in construction and in arrange-
ments of Nails, littlo improvement oE form

took place until about 1800 ,\.u.

(2) RUU.Y 'Ifixi'KKiMBNTS. -Amongst those

who havo worked at the problem of ship
resistance must bo included Newton, but his

work has not stood tho lost of cxpei'iment,
1

Ho was followed by Kulor, D'Alembort, tlio

Marquis do Oondorcet, tho Abbe Jioasnt, and

j\L Hommo (1778). Their experiments oon-

I irmod tho belief that resistance in general
varied with tho area of tho surface exposed,
and with the square of the velocity of move-

ment, but the general theory of ship resist-

ance in other respects advanced but very
little. Tho experiments of Bird in 177f>, (!oro

in .1702, and thoso earned out in Scandinavia

concurrently with Jieaufoy's, contributed

nothing of any importance on tho subject.

Up to about 1800 A.D. tho accepted theory of

ship resistance was baaed on tho idea that the

vossol had to overcome tho inertia of tho

water thrust away in front and drawn in

behind, and experienced a resistance duo to

tho iiiorlia of the disturbed water.

(3) HKAUFOY. Tho first successful effort

to separate the resistance of a ship into

component parts, ami to use model experi-
ments for this purpose, was made by Boaufoy.
Ho clearly discriminated between skin friction

and resistance duo to "
dynamic pressures,"

and ho was obviously aware of tho added
resistance experienced by a body on tho

surface of the wafer compared with its resist-

ance when submerged. Ho attempted to

Hopnralo out tho skin resistance- of certain

surfaced,
a and allowed that, assuming auoli

rcHifftaneo varied with tho )ith power of tho

spend, ?i varied from 1-71 to 1-82. But

liemifoy, like his predecessors, was handi-

capped by a want of knowledge- of how to

upply his experiment results to tho estimation
of resistance of Iho full-Hizo ship, and it was
Icfb for tho late William Froudo to propound
a method for doing this, and to demonstrate
its accuracy In all essentials tho modern
treatment of ship resistance is basod upon
tho work of W, Froudo. His theories and
methods, which arc summarised in the follow-

ing paragraph, havo been tested by comparing
results obtained with a model and thoso
obtained by towing a ship at sea, and by sixty

yearn of steady (application in ship design.

f'l) W. Kiiounn's INVESTIGATIONS. Apart
r " '"''" ""' -'-'-- -* -in-it orootions and of

nunls, ]}. xxl.

tho hull above water, tho resistance experienced
by any ship may bo regarded as consisting of
that due to akin friction, eddy-making, and
the formation of waves. .From a number of

oxporimcnt.3, W. Froudo concluded that the
frietional resistance- of a ship and ila model
were practically tho same as those of plane
surfaces of tho same respective lengths, areas
and smoothness, moving at tho same velocities!
To deal with tho remaining portion of the
resistance of ship and model, ho proposed what
is generally known nn tho " law of corre-

sponding speeds." Tins states that tho resist-
uncos of similar ships are in tho ratio of tho
cubo of their dimensions, when their speeds
are in tho ratio of tins square root of their
dimensions. Speeds connected by this rela-
tion are generally known as "

corresponding
speeds."

3 Or to express the law in symbols,'
1

it can bo shown that the resistance it can bo

expressed by tho formula

whore p is tho density of tho fluid, v tho upend,
and I a linear quantity, defining tho sonlo

usually taken as tho length of tho ship.
Thus if tho resistance of tho ship is to bo

accurately represented by that of tho model,
wo must havo

where Iv refer to tho modol, LV to tho
ship.

Then

,-,/f/A _-p/(/IW \y

while, since 1>
Z
ia proportional to I, R, which ia

proportional to 2V, varies as Z
a
.

Tliia Jaw is true for resistances
arising

from dynamic conditions which arc similar,

irrespective of sko, and is generally applied
to that duo to tho formation of waves and

eddies, which is assumed to constitute all

that rcsistanco experienced by ship and
model over and above tho friction resistance.

To this resistance Froudo gave tho name
"
residuary." If, therefore, tho total resist-

ance of a modol bo ascertained by experiment,
mid its friction resistance calculated aa above
bo deducted from it, tho residuary resistance

of tho ship at tho corresponding speed can ho

inferred from tho result, and when added to

tho calculated friction resistance gives the

total for tho ship. This procedure has been
touted by comparing estimates based on model

experiments with tho measured rcsistanco of

a similar full-size ship towed under tho same
conditions. Tho first teats of this kind wore

mado by W, Froudo on tho (frci/Jionntt in

:

Sue
"
Jlynnmlcnl Similarity, PrlndpleH of,"

IS 00), (30).1 Sco" .Friction," 5 (24) (II.),
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1873,i and by Mr. Yarrow on a firut-dasfi

tn
i'l>c(lo boat in 1882. 2 In both oases the

iiK-UHiircd resistance exceeded that deduced

from tho model Itsls, hut the agreement was
HLiflies ion tly close to justify the use of this

nifitJiod of intimating powers for ships, and

with goino modiiicatioiiN in detail it in still

in tiao.

(.')).
Of these modifications the moat im-

portant is in the mothoil of cumulating trie-

tiona,l resistance. I'Youde- assumed : (i.)
That

fL- all lengths greater than fit) ft. the resistance

uoiihl be obtained, for the first .10 ft. by

UKing the constants obtained for a 00-ft.

I'luiiU, n nd that fur all HID surface beyond
tliis length the resistance per square foot

would be the sumo as that of the last foot of

tho fit)-ft. plank, this being determined by an

nimlytiia of his results j (ii.) that tin; resistance

<> it oloun plated ship could bo calculated

from that of his smooth plunks without any
uorreetion for roughness or form effect. Tlicso

assumptions, although still in considerable use,

lu-o not now necessary, and am not made
in tho data and methods of calculation lioi'e

given.
l'\ir tho Hake of elonrncss, each of the three

i-nai 11 factors in resistance is treated separately.

Although this is tho iiHiud practice it in not

nil-it) Uy' correct, us till three are to a small

nncl usually not important extent inlor-

(lopiMidcnt. Thoso cross effects arc dealt with

uticlor tho separate headings.
Tho section on stream- lines is intended

mainly as mi introduction to the subject of

whip wave formation, and its close ally, whip

form design. Tho data given, however, servo

to illustrate points) raised in discussing fnotional

arid -uddy resistance.

II. SKIN FIHOTTON RUSISTANCM

((!)
SKIN tfiucTiON. This is ono of the

most prolific causes of resistance to tho move-

moiit of ships through water. In all well-

designed vessels it amounts to about 80 pci

coiifc" of the wholo resistaueo at low speeds,

nml oven in a torpedo-boat destroyer nt its

maximum sjiceil
of about 40 knots, 40 pm.

cunt of the whole resistance is duo to skin

friction. In but ono typo of vessel, viz, tho

hydroplane ( (3BJ), is it a comparatively

unimportant factor, and then only at high

spoeds.
It may bo defined as tho tangential force

bofcweon tho surface of a moving body and

llio layer of water with which it is in contact.

Tho natitro of this tangential force is little

known. Its effect in the cnse of a smooth

Bur-faco is to wofc in motion a comparatively

t.liiii layer 'of wator in tho immediate neigh-

bourhood of tho body, and this layer is usually

1 hist. Nartil Arrfrilfels Trail*, xv.
1 Ibid. xxlv.

called the. fridional bell. Terzaghi's cxpcrj-

nonts n with thin films between glass plates

suggest that the innermost skin or film of the

water in contact with the body has shearing

and tensile strength as well as viscosity, and

,hut tho properties of this film arc different

'rum those of larger bodies of water. To

what extent this may hold good for the

Boundary of a ship form is, however, not

known.
"

Helo Shaw's'1

experiments suggest

(hat there is a thin film (much thicker than

rcrxaghi's film) in contact with the body in

which the movement ia purely straight line

or viscous, and that sinuous movement exists

in tho remainder of the frietioiml belt.

Stallion's experiments have confirmed this.

Tho layer is approximately one-tenth milli-

metre in thickness, but gradually merges into

tho surrounding sinuous flow streams. The

fluid in contact with tho moving surface

moves with tho velocity of the surface at tho

point of contact.

(7). OalvertV1

experiments with long

planks show that tho forward motion of this

belt at tho after end of a plunk increases with

the length of tho plunk, and both Calvort and

Ahlbnrn have found that, for a perfectly

plane surface, increase of velocity of the

surface through tho fluid did not materially

increase the thickness of the fnctional belt,

but only increased tho accelerations of the

particles inside it, n result in general accord

with the equations of motion, when viscosity

is the only external force acting. Ahlhorn

also found that the thickness of tho belt at

the after end of his planks increased but very

slowly with increase of length of surface,

particularly when this was smooth.

(8) RESISTANCE or SMOOTH PLANKS.

Tho amount of energy dissipated in this way,

by smooth bodies moving in wator, has been

investigated by Beaufoy, 1'Youdo, Gobera,' and

Baker,
8

etc. Tho results obtained for smooth

planks, by these experimenters, are given in

Fig. 1. Tho ordiimtcs are values of R//*V
2
,

and are- plotted to a base of VL/"i where

II is tho resistance in Ibs. per square foot,

V ia tho apecd in ft. per second,

L is the length of surface in feet,

v is tho kinematic viscosity of tho water,

p is tho density in Ibs. per cubic foot,

for in this ease we can show that

Provided that ono is dealing with bodies

similar in form and nature of surface, the

3
Pltus. Rev,, '11)20.

1 lust. Naral Architects Trans, si.

B Ibid, xxxiv. ,

'
HehiffbaittcchniitcJien (levellachajt, s.

'
Xcltffflmu, ninth year, Noa. 12 unil M.
N.K.G. Insl. Kng, (mil Ship. Trans, sxxtl.
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value of R//iV
2 at any valiio of VL/i> should

lie tho Biiinc, whatever the dimensions of tho
bodies. 1

Although nono of tho planks whoso
rcHiilLft arc given wore mado "similar" in nil

their dimensions, tho figure shows Unit except
at low V.I.I/C this dift'eronce had little effect,
and Uio mean curve may ho taken an defining
tho rraiwtaaeo of ji long smooth plank in water.
This curve pusses well through tho spots
obtained by M-ondo and Baker. Goner's
roaiilts lie a little below these, "flis experi-
ments wei'o mado with tho lop of his planks
out of water, and the difference in result may
IK* duo cither to this or in Iho very great caro

Skin Friction Resistance

Smooth planks & moitela in water and In air

Vatiiaa of -$-, to o base ^
Thaearua aihptad for power estimates I II)

linkon by (Jebora to obtain a perfectly smooth
Hllt'fltUO.

.Himufoy'B ox|)orimontH wore initdo from 1786
to 17(18, Jim olijeut hoiiiy to ttotormino tho
Criotion of a mirfaou following bohind a tapered
fijrc end, wJmHo j'UHisliuieo was separately
tnen.Hiirod. TliiB jiroinidiiro, and other cnntli-
"""" "' the oxpoi-itnonlfl, lead to some small

oies, and tho difTtiroiHso liotwcon his
"' tlm moan curve are atti'ibntod to

anks of Bhort length dilTor

'illy between tho work of

tors, but between djftoronk

,v -jjimmo individual. Carotul

mdo in tho National 'I'unlt have
HUH region of VL/" a great deal

tho aeoiiratc sotting of tho

id that with a perfectly uniform
noo a much lower resistance is

1 Klinllurlty, Principles of," 5 (H).

obtained than is tho ca.io oven with quite
small irregularities in speed. It is believed
that in this region, when tho speed is steady,
tho How is more nearly viscous in

diarault'i-,
but is easily changed to siiuions with any
iri'ogularity. This probably also explains tho

large tHITerenee (fillowing for doiiHity) lietwcon
tho friction of planks obtained in air and
in water lit the same V.lj/|J< -' tl a11 1L''' I'hannol

tho fluid is everywhere in sinuous and dis-

turbed motion, but with water there is no
such motion to start with, and ils develop-
ment may sometimes lie avoided ; tho frictimial

resistance will then lie smaller.

(9) CUAHACTMII Of SuiU-'AGIO, "lixpei'j-

monts made by W. Froudo, JJaker, and Taylor,
witli ship models varying from 10 to 20 ft.

in length, show that no appreciable variation
of resistance is experienced with surfaces

having a coating of shellac varnish, red-load

paint, black-lead varnish, paraffin wax, and a
number of whips'

"
compositions," and it can

be concluded that the data for smooth planks
hold good for any reasonably hard smooth
Bin-face. It has sometimes been suggested
that skin friction might bo reduced by blowing
air into the water at tho surfaeo of tho body.

Very complete experiments made on a largo

paddle steamer showed, that the presence of

the air had very little eiTect on tho resistance

and suoh effect as was detectable waa not

good. Experiments with planks lubricated with
oil have been mado in the Washington Tank,
Tho presence of the oil increased the resistance

by fl per cent, but this diminished as tho oil

was washed off.

A ship's surftwo is made up of a number of

strips of plates worked longitudinally HO Unit

tho edges of the plates are exposed, The area

of wotted surface is increased slightly by tin's,

and in tho case of a moderately fine form tho

resistance- was also inci-cased !l-7 per cent.

If these longitudinal strakcs of plating nro

made up of a number of inhort lengths of plate,

tho after end of one lapping over the fore end
of tho next, there is a considerable increase

in resistance-. Tliis is tho condition wliioli

exists in all ordinary ships, and experiments
with models having similarly arranged surfaces,
with tho plating thickness correct to scale,

indicated a 10 per cent increase in resistance,

Tho increase varied with the thickness of

plates, the above figure being EoradOO-ft. ship
with stralcos of -.J-ineh plating -I ft. wide, the

plates being 20 to 24- ft. long. Other oxncri-

nionts with these- ship models were mado with

tho foremost eighth of tho length perfectly

smooth, tho rest of tho surface being coatcicl

with plates as above. These showed that 40

per cent of tho whole- increase in resistance

caused by tho plate edges and ends is duo .

to thcso in tho foremost eighth of tho length.

Experiments with a model having a "calico"
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unco

ofl'uct

in inc

Hint

e support this result. The extra resist-
'

duo to 1 HIJ.
ft. (if (Allied, placed any-

about amidships, on an otherwise

h model of about 10 ft. in length, varied

one-half to one-third nf that for the

surface placed within 2 It, of the how.

Ofleet (if a uniform roughening of tlio

o [n given in the accompanying table,

iJ from \V, .[.''rondo's experiments with

H. '['here ia a marked falling oft in

of a given state of roughness as length

reased, that is, HH tlio dimensions of tho

increased relative to the si'/o of tho

fdt'ming tho roughness. In applying
results to a ship it ia essential that the

f tho model .shall lie
"
Himilar

"
to

of tho whip. Tims a growth of wood

3 in. in length on tho ship would be

(in an average mode! liy a very

surface, and not by weed of tho

'I'Aai.r, I

UKLATIVI: .HEHISTANW; 01' UNIFORMLY Kouciit AND
SMOOTH iSuiiFAOK

g (10) SOLID BomKB, Tlioro arc no direct

oxporinitintul data on tho friction of solid

li)cli(!H in water, and very little guidance ia

to ho ohtained from theory. For very low

v<;l(M!iti(!s i.e. with viscous flowLoo ^ has

tthmvn that tho diameter of the Diroular section

nf cii_iiul resistance to that of any elliptical

Bcotiuii is equal to tho sum of tho somi-axoH

<i[ Mio elliplitial Btsction, and for a thin plank
will bo one-half tho width of the plank. There

i iid luifchimly, howovor, for assuming tho

Hiimo vido to a]iply in ordinary turbulent flow.

If thcs velocities in tho theoretical stream-lines

fur a nnn -viscous lluid around any solid body
arc cibfcaiiHMl by ealoulaticin it M'ill ho found

tlutt tho mean value of tlio rubbing velocity

of tho streams, taken over tho whole form,

gout* rally exceeds tho velocity of the form

il-gulf) tho exnesfl varying with the fulness of

tho "body. For How in two dimensions only
this excess varies from 11 per cent for a full

form to ii per cent for a fine ono. For a throo-

(Innonaion form of prismatic coefficient -53

1
/ji*(, Naml Architects Trans. Ivlll.

tho mean velocity of the streams in contact

with tho, form was 1-03 times the velocity of

llio form. Such an increase in velocity must

carry with it a corresponding increase in

resistance. Experiments in a tank with many
ship models at low speed when the wave-

making wns negligible showed that the resist-

ance exceeded tliat calculated for a plank of

tlio same wotted area and length. The excess

varied from 4 per cent for a long fine form such

as a torpedo-boat destroyer to 10 per cent

for a battleship or Hner form, and 10 to 14

per cent for a full typo of cargo vessel,

(11) POWER AHSOKHKU ]IY FiiiOTros I!E-

stSTANCK. This can he estimated fmm the

data already given or from tho following
formula :

Effective horso-powor= -000024SV 2 - BO
,

where R is the wetted areii in square feet, V
is tho ship speed in knots.

This contains no allowance for either the

roughness duo to the plate edges and ends,

which amounts to about (i per cent on an

average, or for tho effect of form as given
above, An addition, amounting to 10 per cent

in long fine vessels and Hi per cent in short

full-cargo vessels, ia required to allow for these

effects. '.I'he index JH liasntl on a logarithmic!

plotting of the data of Fit/, 1, and represents
the experiment results for planks at all high

speeds.

(12) UlMMNSIOKS AND Wl'/lTR!) KlIUVAnK.

'I'he smaller tho wotted surface of any ship
can be kept, consistent with iion-wuvo-muldng,
the hotter will bo tho result. Calculations have

shown that with fixed length the surface ia

remarkably non-sensitive to such factors as

fulness of form, hut depends mainly upon tho

principal cimi-rtinieiisions, Tlio wotted eiir-

faco per ton of displacement will doorcase with

either increased draft, tho beam being fixed,

or with increased beam, tho draft being fixed,

and the best ratio of beam* to draft is that

which gives tho

same reduction

of skin per ton

displacement
for either beam
or draft varia-

tion. If a simplified form oE ship having all

horizontal KCtitiona of the shape shown in

Fig. 2 ho considered, the Lest ratio of beam

(2I>) to draft () is given by

FIG. 2.

For a ship form with rounded sections the

ratio is about per cent less than tho

formula indicates, and is about 2-8 for a form

having parallel body for about 30 pov cent of

its length amidships^ and somewhat less than

this for forms with fiO per cent of parallel body.
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When tho displacement iitul length are kept

constant, if the ratio of beam to draft is near

that given above it may bo changed to n

fjuRe fair extent without nny noticeable effect

upon tin; wotted surface of (ho ship.

III. EDDY KESISTANCK

ij (lit) EDDY-MAKING. Tn the .strict sense

of the word eddy, nil frictional resistance

might l>o classed under this heading, as the

frioliona! belt consists largely of eddies. But

hy long usage, it hua come to mean that

rpsistfmco duo to eddy formation or broken
Htreinn- lino flow, produced by some oanso

apart from skin friction or only indirectly
duo to skin friction.

When water is made to flow nlong a pipe,

fmjm a largo to a small diameter, no matter

how rapid the change ill diameter is effected,

no material brad: up of the flow takes place,
but if the (low bo reversed it is found that,

unless tlio increase in sectional area of tlio

pipo in voi'y gradual, tlio steady How will bo
broken up, and thoro will ho a tendency to

form it con tnil alrcani surrounded by an eddy-
ing anniilus. This same phenomena in always
liable to occur around any solid body such
an a ship, at such parts whore tlio (low may
bo divergent in characLor. For the mainten-
ances of the stream -lino How around such

forms, arena of high pressure arc required at

tlio two ends, with regions of variable but

always tow pressure between, and the partiolos
o water as thoy meet the after body have to

pnse from low- to high-pressure areas, jnat as did

tbo water in the expanding pipo; and if the

MIto of expansion of tbo stream- tubes necessary
to keep contact with the form exceeds a certain

amount they will not follow iiio form. More-

over, the water particles moving into the Ingh-

jiroHHiiro area automatically render up what

Hpocid thoy may have, but if this is not
iniflioiont to maintain the necessary pressure

they tend to stop still. What will then happen
is not very clour, but thoro will bo a break-down
in llio general stream-lino nmingoimmts at

this part, J'n a perfect fluid of infinite extent
Hudi break-downs will bo possible when tho

total diango of velocity heart is equal to that

por responding to discharge into vacuum, and a I;

u trim wator surface, whore tho atmospheric

pressure must in any oaso bo maintainod, the

requisite velocity ohango will bo very much
sinftllor. With a viscmiH fluid flowing past a

fillip the atroivms quilo oloaci to tho form will

have limt a good deal of fclioir Hpeed before

reaching tho aftor body, and tho liability
to form eddies will thorofm'o bo inercnsed.

\Vhon thero in a free Hiirfaco to tho fluid aa

in tho ease with all ships except submarines
tbo ohanco of eddy formation is still further

inoronncd as indicated above. .

'

. Tho pressures which would exist without

any free surface are different from those aftuallv
existing, owing to tho formation of waves
Tho energy dissipated in these waves is ex -

traeted from the stream-lines, and there 'is
leas aggregate onorgy in these close to tlio
form at tho after end than at the foro end
In addition to this it must be remembered
that at the after one! there is a considerable
upward How of the particles closing in around
the stern, and this demand for greater potential
energy is sometimes more than tho particle
can satisfy, and a break-down occurs.

Eddy-matdng of this kind, therefore, is to
some extent dependent upon tho bnlkinm
and abruptness of feature of the ship, and to
a smaller extent upon tlio wave-making {which
will vary with tho speed) and the akin friction.
Tbo energy lost in the eddies thrown oft will

vary with the square of the whirling velocity,
tho size of the eddies formed, and the rate
afc which they are shed. There is no experi-
mental information on the latter point, but
provided that this factor can be assumed to
bo relatively tho same in model and ship, and
in so far as tho break-down in flow

producing
tho eddies is dependent on form and flow in

general, tho resistance duo to it will vary in

accordance with I'Yonde's law of comparison.
But since tho fnotional resistance is known
not to vary an the square of tbo

velocity,
from what baa been said it is evident thai tho

accuracy of tho eddy - resistance estimates,
based upon tho uso of Fronde's law, will ho
affected to tho small extent to which any
break-down in flow depends upon this factor.

(M) ,F,[>i>Y .RKSiHTAKau. Experiments
with ship models have shown :

(i.) When oddy-maldng is produced by ah-

ruptnoHH or bhintness of form the consequent
resistance varies with tho square of the

velocity within tho limits of tho experiments.
(ii.) With increase of speed tho extent of

tho eddy formation increases! slightly, i.e. the

break up of the stream occurs at a position
which moves forward slightly with high speed,

(iii.) To avoid eddy-making the after end

of tho form must bo BO designed that the

Htrimm-linoH if thoy arc to oxist shall in no

oiiso bo inclined at an angle in excess of

1(1 to 20 from tbo line of motion of the

form. Tho lower figure should bo used willi

high velocities (for example, for airships
and torpedoes ](i is tho maximum slant of

a longitudinal section of the tail) and tho

upper figure for low velocities (as in cargo

vessels),

(iv.) For ordinary mercantile ships of low

speed, having reasonably good lines, the

minimum length in foot of actual tapered
aftor end, measured from tho section at which

tho rodiioton of sectional area begins, to llio

stern post, is given by
4- Is/immersed midship section area in sq.ft.
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v\ i.vt!-inakin considerations may, of course,

(toiiuind a greater UmgUi tlinn in given by tho

uliove formula.

(15) HliAI) HEHISTANOK. A SOCond form
"t

rsiUly resistance developed by a ship, some-
tinu>H called

*' head resistance," is duo to siioli

as condenser sooups, bracket arms,

supports to tlio propeller shafts, thick

B,, ftud sleni posts. This resistance, how-

over, constitutes only a small portion of the

total. Thick sloms, stern posts, and con-

(l<!iifior scoops present a flat face to tho

sti'Ou-tiiH limy meet. Their resislunoo is given

]>y tho formula
K = l-12V3

,

whi.!i-o It in resistance in Ibs. per sq. ft. of area
( >f ]mijectcd surface, V in tho velocity in ft,

lior fiat!.

IE tho propeller shafts aro carried in a case

Biipimi'ted by a (loop wob or
"
bossing

" from
ilia

Hhiji'H side, tho resistance of this bousing
can }>o reduced to almost its shin friction,

provided tho plane in which tho wob is worked
in along tho natural lino

of (low of thi; streams

in this part, K tho pro-

pcller shaft Is supported

by Inrgu braeknt arms
Ufsar tho pnipolter Iho

or arniH is given by tho

following formulae for

two types covering a rather bad and a normal

Hcotinn,
arms of section A, Jfig. if,

t imt' above - -

J

=(lx 10 B
.

firms of sent ion B,

-5-!== -004 at a-ud above ^L=8 x 10 r
'.

Ii is tho rcsistunco in Ib.i. per HI[. ft. of the

product length L <>f section and length
of arm or strut,

(i is tho density of tho (lnid = l'99 for Halt

water.

j- in tho kinematie viscosity of the fluid, which

for salt water varies from 1-98 x 10~ G

tit freezing -point to 1-29 x 10~B at

15 0.

In Ijoth oaaoa it is assumed that tho piano of

UILS Htrnt arms is iit the lino of How, At lower

Vfj/v values the ll/juV
a vahioa steadily increase,

niicl the rate of inoreaso becomes abnormal

liolow VL/i. = l-OxlOB
.

'[?lio voloeitios to bo used in these oalcula-

are those of tho streams passing tho

n KlrutH, oto., whieh, owing to tho stream-

lino oltcot and tho Motional belt, will vary

from -0 to -5 tho velocity of tho ship, The

highei
1

figure holds for fine ships, tho lowei

for full-bodied ocean tramps.

IV. STUB.ui -LINES OK SHIP

(l(i) STHHAM-r,iNE MOTION. The forces

ami velocities produced in a fluid by the

motion of tho body through it aro usually
calculated on the assumption that the fluid

is non- viscous, perfectly homogeneous, and

incompressible. The motion of the particles
in such cases is fully determined by- the well-

known equations of motion. Tho justifica-

tion for applying tho deductions from such

calculations to tho How around ship forms

lies in the fact that it is found experimentally
that tlie main body of water does Hnw in much
tho sumo manner as the mathematical solu-

tions would lead one to expect.
In ship design a knowledge is required of.

tho relative velocities of ship and fluid particles

at various positions along the ship, when it is

moving at a uniform speed. The problem
is more easily solved mathematically, and

pictured mentally, by adopting tho standpoint
of nn observe] 1 on the vessel, and considering
it as fixed and tho fluid moving past it. When
at every point in the fluid the velocity and

direct-ion of flow remain constant in time, tho

motion is said to lie
"
steady." A number of

fluid particles, originally moving with uniform

velocity in a straight lino, will then continue

to follow one another, but along a deflected

putli, as they approach and recede from tho

body, and will eoiistitule what is called a
"
stream-tube." Tho extent and nature of

these displacements can sometimes bo deter-

mined if tho shape (if tho body can be ex-

pressed by certain algebraic formulae. 1

(17) -TiiEOiiY, Tho motion, when ex-

pressed aa an equation, is not always easily

pictured, and a graphical interpretation of

the result ia generally more convincing. As

is explained in the article on " Stream-lino

Motion," tho motion of the particles can bo re-

presented by tubes through which they movo ;

tho cross-section being constricted where tho

particles flow faster and expanded where they
aro retarded, the actual velocity at any point

varying inversely as the cross-section of tho

tube, Tho calculations aro considerably sim-

plified by assuming that the flow is
" two

dimensional
"

in character, i.e. takes place in

one piano only.

For example, tho flow around an oval of

length 2 .v/ff^TSni) and breadth equal to Zb

is given by tho equation

$ lining tho stream function

velocity in the uniform portion
This equation is obtained by

motion of a single source and .,.

apart with a uniform flow of v~.

1 Sco
" Strcn ni-IIno Motion."
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the ilirrctwn fi'om source to sink. The bhml
etui ol (he body for which the above deter-

mines (lie stremn-linc.1 benra little resemblance
l.n fihij) lines, which aro usually given a shar[

(llij'idnr loniiiiiHfion.

$ (Ift)- Taylor
1 has developed a method ol

obtaining ship-shape stream forms and then
fit-ream -lines by combining an infinite mnnbei
of uource.H and sinks of varying strengths lyin
on a straight line, with a uniform flow

parallel to tho lino of the sources and sinks.

The values of
\j>
dm; to tho sources and sinks

aro calculated at a number of points for a
aeries of abscissa values. .For eaeh abscissa

valuo a curve is plotted HO that its horizontal

ordinato at any y value h the ^ value for

that y and abscissa. Points on a stream-
line are given by tho equation i^

= Uy -f- con-

stant. Such points nan bo picked out and
tho stream-lino drawn by joining thorn. An
iniinilo variety of forms can be obtained,

by varying the strengths of tho sources
and sinks at din'oront .points, and tho stream
form ivill bo a closed one, provided tho
total source and sink strengths are equal.
Tho length of tho stream form will bo tho

length of the source-sink lino } its breadth will

(Jopund upon the relative strengths of tho
sources and tho uniform flow. A number of

forms obtained by this method arc given in

(irillnntas uto variations of Pressure .--.

In terms of Initial Velocity lleail f
'

-,\

'

High rras

fieswre Uueara far Stream Forms gtuan biilu

Tbe stroani forma are symmetrical about amidalilps.

I'M. -I.

/'Yr/, 4, togotlwr with tho distribution of

proa Hiiro along them.
Tim method has boon extended a to deter-

mine tho stream pressures around two-dimeii-
monnl forms with pointed ends, symmetrically
plncdd midway hotwoon boundaries ]iarallol to
tho dire-otion of motion. .Vrtt this tho stream
funotioii ^^Alim-'n/x, for a BOHI-CO or sink
in mi inlinit'o fluid, is replaced by

ton

1 Imt, Nanil AreMleds H'rana. xxxv.
1
Ibid, Iv.

Zd
bcin^the distance between tho boundaries.

An infinite number of suuh sources and sinks
in a -straight lino, of varying strength deter-
mined by the constant A', arc combined with
a uniform flow. The procedure is much (b
same as for tho unrestricted fluid. Quo t\\-.

ample in which the source-sink strengths have

Tor! ilaunilnnj Wall

Stream Lines and Pressure Curves for angular
form with and without boundaries.

Fltl. B.

been HO adjusted as to give tho ftamo form ns
in upon M-ator is given in My. K to illustrato
tho cn'oot of boundary walls (for effect upon
resistance sco (M)).

It iii possible by tho sonrce-and-miik method
to calculate the flow around solids of revolu-

tion, moving along thoir axes of revolution,
and tho ease of such a solid in a concentric

cylindrical boundary can also bo treated in
tins way.

(10) Kvi'HitiMKNTAr. M MTironH.- Ruoli in-

vestigations neglect many factors which may
bo important, r.sneoially in the cano of tho flow
around ships, and for smdi purjioses cxpcri-
mental moans of determining tho stream-lines
havo been developed. Taylor's method 3

consists of coating tho surface- of a wooden
model with glue, which is painted over with
n, strong solution of sesfjiii-ohloride of iron

O-'V'lo)- Wo modol is towed in fresh walor
at a fi])ood corresponding to the normal sjiccd
of the ship it re]H'csonts, and a strong snlution
f pyrogallio aeid is ejected through sumll
loles bored through tho bottom. Tho aeid is

washed aft by the water, anil coming into
oontaet with tho l^C'I fl

leaves a dark divergent
nnrk or pencil on tho surface of the modol,
Snob lines show that, broadly speaking, in

fillips with orofls-Bcotions approximating .to

a rectangle amidships, the How is divided
nto two parts, Tho first, near the surface,

3 American Sao, Naml Aretiilfftn Trans, xv.
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approximates to two-dimensional flow in an !

almost horizontal phi IIP, and the second passes
dwn in steep diagonal planes under, the

bottom at llio fore end, and rises again along
similar pianos at tlio stern. The lino of

division of tlieso two main flows is approxi-

mately along a diagonal piano at the bilge,

and recent work at tlio National Tank has

led to tlio conclusion that, where- those two

typos of flow meet, the actual flow is fre-

quently unstable, and there is probably some
dilYoronuo between tlio velocity of flow along
the Hides and bottom, This method only
defines tlie How done to the surface, and tlio

strciim-lines so obtained are to a certain extent

affected by the friclional belt. They ai'o,

therefore, not absolutely reliable as a guide
for the direction to be given bilge keels, shaft

webs, and other necessary under-water pro-

jections from the ship's surface, For this

purpose a number o small flags are used,

each of depth equal to that of the proposed

projection, each 'carefully balanced in water, and

scoured to a spindle passing through a gland
in the surface of the model, at the point whore

the flow is to be determined, Tlio inner end is

fitted with a pointer moving over a graduated
scale. Tho positions taken up by the pointers

am recorded during cauh test, and the flag

positions are afterwards transferred to the

model surface, Thrao flags have been lined

successfully on several occasions to determine

tlio flow at some distance from the hull, as

well as close up to the form,

(20) PiiKssuRi'i DJSTKIIHITION, The

general characteristics of the pressure curves

for ship-shape stream forms are as follows !

From an infinite distance in both directions

tlio pressure slowly rises from zero until it

roaches the neighbourhood of the ends of fchc

form. It. then rises rapidly to a maximum

positive pressure, falls sharply to a maximum

negative pressure, and the negative pressure

persists along the centre portion of the form.

A close study of sneli pressure curves gives

a eluo to the particular features of the form

which produce large pressure differences, and

is a valuable aid to the ship designer hi deter-

mining the shape of the water-lines near the

mirfaeo. The valuo of tlio maximum pressure

is greater the fuller tho form, and occurs

nearer tho end when tho slope -of the form at

that oml is increased. Conversely, the finer

tlio form tho lower tins maximum positive

pressure, but the greater becomes tho length

of tho form over which tho positive pressure

occurs. The governing feature producing the

maximum negative pressure between the ends

and tho centre of tho form is tho curvature,

or rate of change of shape from tho entrance

to tho section of maximum beam. T.he quicker

this curvature, the greater ia tho maximum

negative pressure.

Ilanldne Ima shown that for two-dimensional

flow round an oval whnao length/bread tli

equals N/:( (ealltjd A lissoneoM) tho pressure

changes are more gradual than for any other

oval, H the ratio is least than ,s/;i tlie pressure

curve has its maximum negative pressure

between each end and the centre of the oval,

while if it is greater than N/8 the greatest

negative pressure is at tho middle of the oval.

Thiu suggests that, ignoring wave-making, tho

best proportion of length at entrance/half- beam

in a ship would bo *JS, but many experiments

with ship models show that tins ratio ciin bo

exceeded with good results.

Tho maximum pressures) of tho various

forms of Fig, 4 occur at different positions

along their length. If the ship designer can

so arrange his farm in th immediate vicinity

of the surface in such a way that the maximum

negative pressure of one water-line is partially

over tho positive pressure of a water-line

some small distance below it, tho not resultant

pressure will bo small, and tho surfueo move-

ment will also bo small. This has been

achieved in certain low-speed cargo boats.

A full surface water-line is
essential^

for

commercial reasons, and enn bo associated

with finer lower water-lines stepped bade

relative to tho upper ones, HO Hint, duo to

both their liner angle and tlio actual set-back,

Mioy tend tn create their positive pressures in

the same section us the .fuller load water-line

in trying to create negative pressures. (Heo

S (31

1

).)

g{21). A. word of caution is necessary ni

drawing deductions from theoretical stream-

lines, and applying thorn to practice without

experimental confirmation, It must not ho

forgotten that in the theory a "perfect"
fluid is assumed. With this thoro ia ordinarily

no possibility of a break-down in the How, as

explained in the section cm eddy-making, and

tlio effect of tho free surface and its movement

under iiny change- of pressure is ignored. Also

How in three dimensions ia at present caleulablo

only on tho assumption of the flow being

symmetrical about an axis, or, in other words,

by ignoring tho effect of gravity upon tho

system m a whole.

V. WAVE RHSISTAHOK

(22) WAVKS. The nature of tho stream-

line pressures set up around a moving form

has already heoa described. If the fluid

wore a perfect one, and the body well below

the surface, tho total fore-and-aft force on

tlio form would bo KOI-O. This would also bo

the case at tlio surface if the surface in supposed

rigid, despite the facit that tho presence of

this boundary surface had caused considerable

differences in the fluid pressures. In mioh .

enso tho surface would bio subjected to press-

ures varying in tho systematic fashion already



KIUP AND

<lcH(srilit!il > Jiml if iU hypothetical rigidity is

IllwildcilNul it WJU I'onil illl.U humps and ]|i)lli>WH

inidur llio iiiflmiricn ni' l.hcHo prosMiimH. Thin

all.rraf.ioii in pntl-t-rn uf surfai.'o eU'eota another

niodiliiiiLflnn in tlioHtroum presumTH, and tho.se

will therefore vary In HOIIIO oxlonl \villi tho

waves formed. Pii l.lici isjiHo nf ii ttliiip travelling
on UK; walor, tlio tnl.nl weight m oonstant,

mill, nogludtini* liny vorUeal aeccloratioiiii, Mm
inuiior.tioii of tho .ship when in motion nui.it

idwnyM automatically viuy act that Ihoverti-

oul rcHulhuiL jmiHHiiro nil it \ oi|iuil to it*

weight, anil thin alluiutioii alTcolH tlio whole

ny.H(in ID n Hinull rxtont. Tho finiil preasnro
HVH(m created in tlioroforo llio halaneo

iiohim'wl under thcso varying inlinoucoH, eon-

HKitont wilh tlio fi'eo mitlaiiu being one of

enimtimk pivs.4ure, and tlio u|>\vard force on

Mm hull remaining C!onntant. lfn gtmoral
tthuraetoi'mtii'!! miimilk tho HU.IIIO us when tlio

fiinn SH (minimised, hut tiw\r rvhiliva iminiiitiulo

mid jin{ii)iliuu:i) <Om.tiK with ftirni utid Mniusd.

S (y;i) 'rnixniY. - Tho (UHLui'lHuiiio of tlio

j>rodi[i(!(>d hy 41 jndtit of

in a Htiuiglit lino nvtsr Llio

of llio wntor him Imi'ii contmbroil hy Kolvin '

anit Iliwolouk.'1'
r

.!'liiH iioiiHiHlft of n nyHtoin of

wavrs truvi>ilinjf with tlui originut-

poiiil-, iiHuiiniivUid wiLli divor^ont wavos all

from tlio [mint, tlio wlmlii pullm'ii

(ioiil'iiintiil within two Mtnvij^lit lines

" th point at an aiifthi of liM0
In thn litifi of motion. Tint hoi^hk of HIIO-

)Hsivo Inn mvoi'Ho wave onsstrt at llio iniddlo

linn diininisli in tlio mv<THo lulio of tliu Hrnmro

mot n( Llioir (liHliiiwjd fwm tlio pimil. Nctar

Mm on tor liimiidiiri^H i>f tho IVHVO Hyukmi,
Mn> vtvi of (miii traiiHviii'Hn WILVO in bnnt liaiilt

and jiiiim a diviM'^oid' wtivd in u cunp, inn I

tlici.'Hi thr^ii ivavcM form a HOI-I. of t.riiiit(d<> with

oiii'vcil Hidi'H, ni M'hidh tlio tiiiH|W at tho ooniom
urn Mm lic^liciit pnirilH. Tlio heights o[ thcnn

(iini|H cliniiuifili w\t\\ dJKtiiEii'o from tho point
nt u nloivi'i

1

fid 1 1 (.him du llio li'aiiBviH'Hd wavcn,
HO tlifit tin* (livur^i'iil wjtvtirt hiiiuHiio roluUvoly
iiinro inni'lu'd tfnvni'dft tint rear,

Tlitiro nrc, hnwm'i'i", vwy HITHHLH dill'oi'oiKscH

lmtvnt(<iii HI toll u |io in t of (in'HHiirc! and tho

jiri'Hum'o t-iyaloin of n nlii|i, in futit tlio wholo

H<iioni!o of
H|U']I frinii dcMi^n Imti ariHdii lar^oly

fruin tlkn nl'iiily of Mii!.i<i dilToriMiitiiH. .Mnvo-

Intilc
;l him triiiitid tlut odVtit of . travullinjf

piH'Hmim (liHtni'htuLrci similar in olianidtoi' to

tllilHK o( Fltf, -.1, HlO WKM'lt llliJHH (SnnfllKHl to

two cliiui'iiiuoiiH, and tniUHVi-rm) WIIVCM only

fining foi'nnnl, If tliiH [)i'(!HHiiro IH iiii1n)ii;iiiloiil;

i if tht> ti|ii>od, (lii^ni in a ruj'luiti np^tcl ahovo
ivIiioJt Mm wuvo rnnitiiliiiiii liitnfinually rliniin-

iln'. If lh<i jircHHtini varitin an Honin povvor of

tfio n|ii'ml li.'HH Iliiin UVD, l]i ix!Hialau<!o toiidn
' - '

HiniiJiif,' linitii valuo IIH Hjiwjd inorcnaosi

1
ftftittt, unit- I'iura, 1'njn'rs, LI, mill Iv.

In//. .S'oo, I'roe. A, Ixxxl. (
lliiii.

iiuiolinitcly, corresponding to (liii)ininlx'd ivlti-

tiidos of iviivoH at tho higlior Hpi-ndN, Tlio

iTitorfmxduso hutwoen tho wavcH Hi;t
ii]i hy tlin

two ciiidH, ami othor fi-atnrcn, ui'o similar to

thoHo dofiorilioil lattir, hut tilts Hiipiiosiliim nf

I.H
ro-(liiiH;iiHional inotion rules o

H'llVOS.

(21) WAVH TKAIKH. Tho ilcfonna,tion of

Uio wn.li'1
1

HiirfiKso I'dHuHiiiK from tho motion
of nil whips, ox(!0|it hydroplmira ui 1

skinnniiif;

hoaln, hart always tho Hiumt jiiuiorul dhamelor-
Mont noticoahlo aro two trains of

of Hhoi't linitftli aloiijr naoli (ircnt line,

jf wiMi a hoa|ni(l-ii|) wavo at llio

bow, and trailing away on oaoli Hidd idonj.; a

diagonal Ihui, in nuiih a way that (;anli wavo
IH Hln|i]Kid lii'hind ild pnidcimH.ioi'. 'I'limo urn

(iallod tho how divorgt'iit; wavos. Jitttwccn

tin; dtvorgont iviwtiH on citlior Hid<i of this
uliip

othor wavcH uro formod, having their orest

Jiiion near tho whip at right angloH to Urn dirco-

tjon of motion, hut hont liacikwanlH ulightly
an thoy anproiusli and <;oaU'si!o with tlio

divoi'gont w(tv(!s, Tho-so waves liavo a dofinito

length between eniiHemitivo enmt lineH, given
in feot hy 2irV a

/,'/i
wboi'o V is tho Mliip'ti Hpiwd

in fiHit ]ior Koeond, and mieewsivo waves vary
in height in the invomo ratio of tho Hinmro vout

of thoir dintuiHxi from womo point in tho how.

These waves aro known as tho bow transvei'Ho

waves, and aro most readily HITII in prolilo

along tho Hide of full-eiidod sliipn, itneli as

oeean (tai'ffo veHHelH having lon|( longths of

parallel body, whon foreiid a.bove (heir natural

or eoononiieal Hpoed. The oidor ond of pnoli

tnuiHvorm) wavo in astnooialod with a diveigont

wavo, and remaiim iiHsooiatod with it at all

wpeeds, I.e. as tho <livorg(!iit wavo niove.i out

along the (liag<miil lino, (ho ti'imsvoi'Ho wavo

drops aft and inerimeH in lon^Ui of crest lino,

'Phono two HO(H of waves togothoi' iioriHtitulo

the principal wave features of (ho how, and

aro known aa the how wave HyHlom. Tlio

iniddlo portion of a ship, tlirmtglimil, ivliiiili

tho Hootion remaiiiN tho ttiinio, does not j-ivo

rim to any iiddilional wavc.i, but at tho after

ond another wave nyHlum, eoiiHiHting of

divoi'gi^nt and trannvorHo waves, IH [(ii-nicil,

Tho traimvoi'so waves, in thin OHHP, iionnneiico

with a trough, whioh tonds to form wlioro

tho HinttioiiH of flio nliip begin to rwliicn in

area, and is followed by a crest at tho Hlorn

pout, Tho tlivei'gent Hyn({Mii eominoiiees at a

varying distanco abaft tho h'mt trongli, hut

in hardly visible in a woll-deHigmul low-npecd

Hhip.

S (afi) (!irAllA(ITUHI.4'l'l(!H (' DlVKlHIJ-JNT

WAVKH. Tho lirst wavo, at Mio bow of a

low-npeed ship, in gonorally called a " how
bi'onkor" wlimi it oxtends miniHs tho IIOWH

nearly at riglit angles to tho iniddlo lino, with

tho outboiml oiuln curved back, frajuonUy

foaming along llio froidi slupo iif llio
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Tim rest of the waves following the bow
breaker are different in diameter, their crests

Ijinny concave outwards, all of them limiting

a much smaller angle- with the ilirciitiou of

million. Kadi succeeding wave is longer ami

smaller in height llian the one in front of it.

Tho perpendicular distance) between tlio crest

lines of consecutive waves when clear of tho

whip, is given liy {27rV
a
/[/)

mn a
/-f,

tlicir velocity

measured in tho mime way being V sin
/),

where V is thii ship speed in feet per second,

and
f-i
tho angle between tho crest lino and the

direction of motion.

A Hlmight lino drawn fi'om the how through
tho points of maximum height of all the

divergent waves on ono wide of the how,
makes an angle with tho middle lino approxi-

mately ono-hivlf that of the individual crest

lines, and this relation holds good ab all

speeds. Increase in speed do-creases all the

crest-lino tingles, and in vessels of moderate

speed the bow breaker becomes similar in

character to fclio other echelon waves.

At low speeds all the partieles forming these

waves maintain their general position relative

to each other, but with increase in speed tho

particles of tho surface levels near tho stom

move out and in very rapidly, as well as up
and down, as the divergent wave crest passes.

At still higher speeds, only tho outward and

upward movement remains, and in sueh vessels

as destroyers and hydroplanes, the surface

levels at the crest of the primary how divergent

wave consist of water thrown out in a curling

broken stream from tho ship's bow, and

tho energy in this water is irrecoverably

lost.

The angles between tho crest lines and tho

middle lino of the ship vary from 10 in a de-

stroyer travelling at 3fi knots, to 2(1 for a liner

tit normal speed, and W for a full-ended ocean

cargo vessel at about 10 knots. Sharper angles

to all I ho level lines of tho fore end of tho ship

usually produce smaller angles of divergence,

and diminish tho height of tho bow breaker

and the amount of broken water along its

forward edge.
. The divergent waves at tho stern in low-

speed ships are hardly noticeable, but when tho

form has rapid change iu curvature aa tho

lines approach tho stern, a set of divergent

waves becomes apparent, commencing with its

primary crests a little abaft tho first hollow

of tho atom transverse system. The angles

of tho crest lines and other characteristics arc

practically tho same aa those of the how

system, 'in high-speed ships the primary

crest of tho divergent system starts from a

point near tho after end of tho ship, and is

noticeable at all speeds, but its importance

diminishes with speed.

(20) OHAtlAOl'EHISTtCS OF TRANHVKHSfi

ES. 'Each wave of this system is of finite

VOD, I

length measured along; its crest. In con(o\ir

these wnves depend to some extent upon tho

ship's form, but they are usually much

steeper on the forward than on tho after

slope. They are not so well marked us tho

divergent waves at ordinary speeds, but owing
to the larger iimoimt of water involved, the

energy they absorb is oonHiderable.

If tho bow is siiflic.iimtly removed from tho

stern for Iho motion set up by it to be negligible

there, then two complete wave systems arc

formed. As a rule tliis id not the case, and

the waves seen at tho stern are the result of

the two systems coah'scing. They naturally

vary in height and position with tins ship's

speed, length, etc, lint for all moderate

speeds the positions of the bow and stern

pressuro systems accompanying the ship do

not change materially as the speed varies,

and tho primary bow crest and primary stem

hollow always tend to form at the same posi-

tions along the ship's liingtb. Observation and

analysis of many experiments have shown

that' the distance between a point half-way

between tho primary bnw crest and hollow,

and tho trough of the primary stern wavti,

can be expressed in torms of the ship's length

and fulncHH, and in given liy d~-p]j, where

I, is the length of the sliip;

1> is the prismatio coefficient, or tho ratio

of the immersed volume to tbo pro-

duct oE tho length and largest (section

so that d is the displacement divided by tho

largest section area.

Tho height oE the resultant oresls will depend

upon tho phnso clifforeiino between tho two

systems. If I'l^ is tho depth of tho how

system wave hollow tit Iho atom, and fia tho

stern system hollow, assuming Iho waves avo

trochoidal in contour, tho depth of tho re-

sultant wave formed will lie given by

7,2= (D

,
nris a measure of tho

phase difference nE tho two .systems.

Tho mieluationa produced in tho height of

tho following waves when the phnso difference

of the bow "and, stern systems is varied, can

bo seen frum tho wavo profiles given in Fi<j. 0.

Those results wore obtained with n series of

ship models having identically the sumo liuw

and stern, between which varying lengths of

perfectly parallel body wore introduced. The

dimensions of tho form are given in tho figure j

tho speed at which tho measurements wero

taken was 340 ft. pot
1 minute. Tho positions

of Iho primary bow and stern waves wore

unaffected by the amount of parallel body

between them. Tho actual atom syalem is

hidden iu tlio model, but careful analysis
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of tho different combinations shows that tho

primary stern wives am as dotted in tlio

(ij; ii re, and tho combination of these with tho

afitunl bow system, gives tlio final set of waves
.at tho aftei1

part of tho fillip.

(27) 1']N1JUGY AHSOH UK)) IN WAVUS.

Every wave created l>y any disturbaneo of

tlio watpr'flitrfaco involves tho expenditure of

an amount of energy, and if tho wave oon-

toiu1

is troolioidal, this jo given in foot-pounds
by SUVl-r'AVSL') por foot run of wave
orouted, whore 1, in it length and It its height
in .fcot.

Approximately 0110 half of this in

in potential energy, the half height of tho wavo
from crest to hollow being 7rA 2

/4|j ft. above
the still-water level, and the oilier half in

kinetic energy involved in the rotary motion
sot up in tho water. Amongst a group <if

uniform waves, each parlielu re-

tains its energy of motion, but
its potontial energy dependu upon
its position. When a particle is

^ to tho rear of its mean position,

"^
it is always (inquiring potontial

g energy as it risen to tho crest,

g and it gives Ibis
ii|i when it is

"'
| forward of its mean position (is

g the back slope of the wave pusses,
w

fe In this way part of ita onorgy
n

-g
is transmitted through tho water,

-^ and tlio speed at which the whole

p jt group can travel without a supply
a

||
of energy from external sources

will depend upon tho relation

between tho energy so trans-

mitted and the whole energy iti

tho waves. .In trochoidal waves
this is one-half, and a group of

such waves if left to itself will

advance at one-half the vohieity
of the individual waves, At caeh

^" end of such a group there will bo
^ two or three waves of diminish-
= ing height, but otherwise tho

f whole group will maintain its

^ uniform height and character for

eonaidorable distances.

If a travelling disturlmneo is

creating slush a group of waves,
the fore end of the group imial

move with the velocity of tlui

disturbance, i.e. the velocity of

the individual waves, but wi'll

jg ^ elear of the disturbance tho group
d <a will move at* bofnro. with one-
S

.y half this velocity, and the length
'& ^ of tho group will increase- at

g g
a rate equal to one-half the

g g velocity of tho disturbance!,

g
^ The energy required in unit time-

to enlarge the group in this way,
I. divided by tho velocity of tho
. disturban oe,, is tho wavo roaist-

anco Bneounterod by it. In n

ship tho waves formed nro

not neeeswai'ily troehoidal or

uniform, but their general
characteristics are tho samo, and the nhi[>-
wavo resistance is governed by tho wamo
considerations aa detailed above for n

regular group, and tho fluctuations in

wavo height of tho final group at tho rear

of tho ship should bo reflected in tho ship
resistance.

Havclock has shown that, a travelling

pressure disturbance similar to those of ffirj. 4
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will orcsiiit! waves imd experience resistance

which will vary with

where a is nearly hut not quite llio longi-
tudinal diutiuieo between tho maximum and
minimum values of tho pressure, nnd A is a

measure of Lhn magnitude of tho pressure.
If A. l)o taken to vnry with tho si[iifiro of tho

velocity, us would ho tho ease for a submerged
body, the resistance consists of un exponential
torm ttnd an oscillating factor. The comhina-
tiou of two such pressure disturbances, the

roar ono of less magnitude than llio forward

ono, gives a Jiinnhor of terms containing the

HIKUO ox|}onontial function, added to terms

with oscillating fno tors in thorn. These oscilla-

tions reach a maximum when waves are formed
of length eorre.ipondinp to the distance ho-

twoon tho two pressuro humps, or a pressure-

liiinip and hollow at ono end particularly
the bow.

S (28). Tho effect of tho fluctuations in

wavo height upon tho resistance oan ho seen

from thi) lower part of Fiy, 0, This shows
the, residuary resistance of tho models at tho

Kiuno speed at which l-lio waves in tho upper

part of tho llgnro worn measured. Tho wavo
contours marked A, IJ, (', olis,, correspond to

tiliHiawsiio marked A, II, (!, eto., in tho lower

part of tho figure. When a trough of tho

how system combines with a primary atom

trough, it produces a largo wave and a maxi-

mum rosisliUKH). Tho nim of tho dosignor is

thnroforo to elioose ituoli dimpiiHions and form

that tho resultant \vavs formod at tho uanal

or Horvioo Rpced arc of ininimum height, i.e.

(hat 1) of erjmiLion (1), (27), shall bo equal
to '2n -1-1/2 (wave-length corresponding to tho

HUDiul) or (2m-l/2)(irVV(/). This ean bo put
in a mimowhat different and nnietieal form by
writiii"

=.y
wn,vo-longth at speed V

V prismatic coefficient x length

740

whore V in tho Hpcod in knnls and L tho ohip

length in feet.

For minimum wavo rcaistnnco

and for maximum wavo resistance

. etc.

'.L'ho liighoHt speed for a maximnirt rosistnnoo

is given by f'i')=l-fi
to 1-0. Tina holds good

for all destroyers, motor boats, etc., and any

growth of Avave resistance- beyond this speed

will ho continuous. When tho cosine term

in equation (1), (27), is zero, the rcisultaut

wave resistance is that duo to the bnw nml

stern added together, and is equal to that

which would ho obtained if the middle parallel

portion was long enough to enable tho waves
of the bow system to spread, so as not to

interfere with tho stern system. Tho speed-

length values at which this occurs are given by

(29). A second form of interference

amongst the waves formed by a ship is due to

rapid change in sectional area of cither end, pro-

ducing a maximum negative pressure close to

tho maximum positive pressure of tho end,

When tho speed is sufficient to form fi wavo

with orost and hollow approximating to these

maximums, the resistance will increase at a

greater rnto. If this form is associated with

double curvature of tho load water-line, two

sots of divergent waves may be formed, one

as usual near tho stem and tho second near

the point of inflection of tho water-lino, The

first set will have the smaller obliquity to tho

direction of motion because of tho liner angle

at tho stem, and these- may cross tho Bccond

sot, giving rao to an interference effect similar

to that of tho transverse waves. Tho usual

result of sueh interference is to produce an

increase nbovo tho normal resistance at some

particular speed. It is difficult to give any
accurate formula for tho speed when these

effects ooiMir, but an increase in resistance at

a speed given in knots by

V= 1-08 \Aoligtirof' tapering fore part of ship

is usually found to bo duo to tho form of tho
'

bow being unsatisfactory in this rcspeot.

(30) EFfEOT OF TYJ'E ANH FOHM ON

IlfisiSTANOK. To form a correct estimate of

the effect of any form oharactoristia, it is

best to rodueo results to BOino standard form.

Ship - resistance values are therefore usually

plotted as (6)
ordinates to an abscissa of either

(J), V/.S/L, <H'(K),
whoro

(It)
is tho ratio of the ship's speed to tho

speed of a wavo whoso length is one-

half the side of a onbo having contents

equal to tho ship's displacement,

or (K)s='5834~,V-/ A*

and
resistance

displacement x (K)

(?) is us defined in (28),

V being speed in knots,

A displacement in tons, .

L tho length of tho ship in feet.
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boundary cn'eots a width of channel equal to

eight beams in required in deep water, and a

depth of aimut six drafts for a. cargo bout, and
7-G drafts for a liner, witli plenty of breadth
in tho channel.

Both tho abnvo causes of resistance aro

fully developed at l<iw speeds. To them must
l} added tho linger waves formed duo to

llu! greater disturbance ami rate of change
of prramirc. Thin olVeot is evident at speeds

given by

V a
kn.it*= C-0 (depth of water in foot)

and increases continuously up to a critical

speed given by

Vijimidll'i) (depth of water in feel).

Tho constant in slightly lower when V is high

eompfired with tho natural wave-making speed
<if llio ship, i.e. when it is a little above that

giving a
(l>)

for maximum wave-making. At

this critical speed tho resistance is abnormally
lurgo, exceeding the deep-water value in sonic

cnacs by (K) to 100 per cent. At still liighcr

B|ii!oilH this increase rapidly (liea out, na tho

twins verso waves aro greatly diminished in

hoight, and ultimately becomes somewhat
loss tlian in doop water.

Tho general effect of breadth of channel,

apart from that already mentioned, is to

angmont whatever wave-making would nor-

uiiilly bo present, and to produce these waves
at Homowhat lower speeds than in open water.

If both depth and breadth aro restricted, an
ni'on of channel 200 times tho largest immersed
ucotion of tho ship in required to entirely
avoid increase in resistance at low speeds.
With a channel of one-fourth thin suction tho

imsi'OHHO at low speeds was about 8 per cent

in twn (SUNOS tried, but increased very much
itt speeds producing shallow-water waves.

VI, I'JIOI'ULHIOK OK tSlUI'H

(1(7) Tit KIWKTHJAT, C'ONSIDlJllATIONS,

Tliia oiin bo elfected cither by siuth mceluinical

numiiH un a tow ropis, an cndleaa oliain, or by
poling inothodfi only feasible in inland

wjilors -or by means of either of tho two
flnidn in contact with tho ship, i.e.. tho air and
tho water. With c-ithor of thesis, a forward

tlii'Utili csan only bo obtained by the production
of a change of momentum having a sternward

component. This Htornward momentum may
bo produced in tho air by tho action of Bails,

of in tho wator by oars, paddles fixed to

rotating wheels), a BCi'ow propeller, or tho

oji.'ution of ivater from piping ; but whichever

j)n ipii Idivo agent is listed, for eflloioney tho

change of momentum must ho (is nearly as

pifflsilJlo in tho direction opposite to tho lino

of motion, and must bo offootcd with tho

potisiblo shook,

If U ia the sternwai'd velocity imparted to
tho fluid,

Q is the quantity of fluid acted upon
per sc'tsond,

Vis tho relative velocity of tho impeller
and tho undisturbed fluid,

w in tho weight of unit volume of Uio

fluid,

tho thrust T {if tho irnpellei
1 will bo given by

T
=;;UQ.

Tlio useful woi'k done ecjnala

With no loss duo to shot-k, llie\

energy in tho mco duo 1o tho
|

w
volooity U imparted to it is I

"
y,,^

tho only and inevitable lows J

and tho cllicieiiey therefore orjuals

V
V-HU/Ji)'

This iiii])lies that ono-ba.ff tho velocity U
is imparted to tlio water by tho time it has
reached tho propeller, and tlio other half after

passing through it. .If the nuui is rotational,
and the angular and translational velocities

aro assumed to be (ho muno throughout it,

tho equations for thrust and efficiency boewno

e

r'W \

~~4(V-\-'\J))>

where ,?~U/(U-l- V), j
1

in tho external iwlius of

tho raco colunuj, and u its angular velocity,
it should bo noticed that the hms duo to

rotation varies with ru/U, which is the tangent
of the inclination of the spiral path of tho

race particles with the lino of motion.

Tho ninuitity 3 in the ratio of tho Htornward

velocity imparted to tho fluid by the impollor
to the resultant velocity relative to tho im-

peller o tho Htornward flowing stream, and in

clearly connected with the slip ratio, as

defined in
(-11),

ll'oi
1 maximum eflioieney two conditions

must bo Halisjfied :

(i.) The momentum must bo imparted only
in a sternward direction, and without any
loss of energy in shock during the acceleration

of tho water net in motion.

(ii.) Tho sternward velocity imparted to tho

water must bo a minimum, or for constant

thrust tho propeller niuwt net upon as largo n,

body of water as possible.
If the momentum in imparted smlihnly in

tlio water, tho mean velocity of tlio water

past tho propeller becomes (U-i-V). Tlio

useful work remains tlio eamo as before, but
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tlio work put in is now T{U-t- V), and, tho best

ullioieiH'.y becomes V/(V+ U). In this ease

tli whole velocity U of tho nuso is imparted
to tin1

, water .at tlio propeller.

Thorn are other losses in propulsion, differ-

ing according ID tho mechanism used. Chief

among those am those duo |o friction of tho

propeller surfaco and turbulent (low produced
in impelling tho water, but those equations
nerve to alunv broadly on what factors efficiency

depends.

(liS) HlJllBW 1'lUH'ttI.LKli. These equations
hold good irrespective of tho form of propeller

producing tho nioinentnin, and may ho applied
to propulsion by oars, by paddlo wheels, jot or

sierow propellers. Of these different mechan-
isms) for propnlnion by fai

1 tho most important
in actual practk'o is tlio screw propeller.

'Thin consists of a soricn, iiHiially three or four,

of fan-shaped blades wbieh rotate at tho stern

of a fillip aliout an axis parallel to tho Itcol,

and aro HO shaped us to produce by thoir

urstiun on tho water a thrust which propels tho

ship. Owing to its largo diameter tho propeller
acts upon a largo quantity of water which it

impels to tlio roar with a steady thrust, this

Bternward moving wator forming a fairly woll-

dolined column at tho roar of tho propeller

called tho
"
mcii," or slip stream. It is thin

steadiness of its thrust whioh separates tho

screw from the paddlo and still more HO from

tho oar (MOO (ft!)}.

A Bomowhat hotter method of (simflidoriiig

(,ho ofiioionoy of a ncrc,w ]iro|)dlor than tho

gonwiLl one already given in duo to Jhilloek. 1

A propollor iH inmlo tip of a mimhor of blades,

and naoli l)lado may ho coiiHidored as) nnulo

up of a number of annular strips whoso

sections aro known. If such 1111 elementary
annular utrip is movijig along tho axis OY,
and in rotating at tho samo timo about an

asm ]Minvllol to OY, its path then will bo

along a lino OX, and wo iissnimo thin in inclined

at a Hinall angle to tho chord of tho clement,

ltn motion will bo rosistod by a fortio R
acting ITI tins direction XO

;
lot 1>H roproHoiib

thin fonio. It will al.io be aiibjoet to a force

L duo to the pressure of tho wator at right

anglos to OX rojn'OHontod in Fig. S hy A]<1;

A being a point on the lino of motion OY.

Now the force AE is equivalent to EO and

OA, thus tho forces tiro DO and OA, and of

these DO IB equivalent to HO and DU. Thus,

resolving tho forces parallel and perpendicu-

lar to OY, wo havo for tho components in

these two directions IiA and 3)B j
of these

BA roproHonfcs tho thrust duo to tho element

ami 1)11 a forco at right angles to tho direction

1 /s(, Naval Arcliitcds Tram. 1. lllfl. For other

theories of Hcrnw proiinllcr iictlim rcforonco Blioultl

l)n nitirto ti> tho following : Theory of Cottorlll. Insl.

Naval Architects Trans, xx. ; II. !!. l-'roiuie, I/IK/, six.,

xxx., xxxlll. ; flrconhlll, ibid, xxlx. ; llcmlurfion, ibul.

111. Iv. ;, Kiiaftlno, itirf. vl.

of rotation required to keep the element in

rotation.

The cflicicnoy of the element as contribut-

ing to the thrust is given by the ratio of the

components of these forces

normal to OX, for tho

components in this direc-

tion do no work on tho ele-

ment. Thus tho efficiency

Now let a be the angle
which the direction of

motion OX makes with

the normal to 0V, and
fi j,: J(] 8

tho angle given by tlio

relation tan = ]1/L. Then BA'13-a, mid
I'

1Al) = /i Also.BDO = a.

Again PD =BD cos u =AB tan (a+fi) cos a

andFK ^ pcrpendieu lar fromBonAE=AB si iia.

Hence
l.i'JC AB sin a

ABtan(tt-rp)cos
tan ft

that R and L are known; tho

olfieiency and thrust of every clement of

a blade can bo determined, and by integra-

tion that of tho propeller is found. There

is a largo amount of data of this kind for

aerofoil sections, but when applied in this

way to |)i'opelh'.r
calculations great caution

is required. Duo allowance nuifit bo maclo

in tho value.1
) of R and 1. for the interference

of one blade with another, for the cficct of

shape of blade and its
"
aspect

"
ratio, and

tlio largo variation of velocity and pressure

in tho iluid at different radii. As a rule tho

method is fairly good for efficiency calcula-

tions, . but is not accurate for quantitative

thrust data, for which recourse must ho made
to experiments.

(JW) SOBW PllOl'ELLKIl Kxl'KIUMRNTS.

Theso aro necessarily made on a small scale,

but experiments by Taylor
a and Gobors a

have shown that tlio sealo effect for water

propellers in passing from 3 to 12 in. diamotor

and from 8 to 2<i in. diameter is very small

less than 2 per cent. Teats with, air .pro-

pellers of (tt) 2 and Ifi-ft. diameters, and (b)

(i-2 and 14-ft. diamotors have agreed to

within 3 to 4 per cent. It is generally accepted

therefore that model experiments can bo used

for estimating both thrust and efficiency of

full-sized ship screws.

(40) WATER AHD Am PHOI'ISLI-KH DIMEK-

KNOES. Although tho underlying theory for

both types of propeller is precisely tho same,

tho propellers themselves differ in several

important respects. These differences aro

brought about partly by the conditions under

" Am. Soc. Naval Architects and. Mar. Eng. Trunn.

*'
Sehiffbatt'QesellschaJt Jahrbwh, 1010.
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which tlioy havo tu work, partly liy con-

siderations of material iitul construction of the

propellers Ihemsolvcs. In nn air propeller

compared with n wafer propeller

(i.) TJio lot ill thrust for n given cliainotor

in relatively small.

(ii.) The volume of air dealt with in unit

time in largo, but owing to its low specific

gravity its mass la relatively small, liciico

(iii.) Tlio attainment of high thrust per
unit area of blade, witli reasonable ollicieney,

requires high axial and rotational velocities

compared with those of a wator propeller.

(iv.) Cavitation nan only take place in tlio

air at excessively high velocities, whereas in

the water there is a limiting change of pressure,
or thrust; por unit area of blade, which can bo

produced at any part of tho screw disc without

a breakdown in the How. To avoid this in

high-speed ships tlio propeller blades fire given
wide tips with thick roofs, and these represent
a considerable departure from an air screw,

although R'nsonahiy good oflieionciea aro

obtained with them.

(v.) Tho air propeller its inneh more flexible.

At and above normal speed of advance, at

thrusts involving a slip of about JIO per cent,
tlio blade bends and the pitch may change.
With a walor propel ler there is very little inovo-

nient, owing to tho rigidity of tho material

from which it is made.

,('11)
ELEMENTS OP PHOMILSION. Defini-

tions of (onus used :

Tho driving /ace or front of a screw blade
is tho surfaee Keen when looking from aft to

forward.

Tho driving fane is usually holiooidal in

form, and a blado of uniform pitch is one
whoso face ifl a portion of a true hclicoidal

surface. l

The face pitch of n propeller in the distance

parallel to the axis of rotation through which
a point on tho fueo would advance in one

complete rotation of the generating lino of

the holieoid.

If a propeller, considered an a thin sheet, bo

1 A ImHeold In Urn Hiivfiicn Iriicurl out by n strulglit
lino one diid of which uiovi'H uniformly nloiiB a
Htniiiriit Him tin! axiw of tho si-row nr lieilcnld
wliilu din lino Itmslf i'oluti'8 iiiilfornily aliout Unit

nilur cylinder dcHcrlliiid ulioiit the
utatliijfllwi will nut, tlio cyllmlcr
"vis which Is Inclined ovorywhem
n iiliniG at riKlit mudi's to (he
tij'ilndoi' worn mil, ojiim liy a
.la and ilnvoloiind lulo a plinm,
o]> lull) a BtrniKlit lino Inclined
i tlio Imso of tlio cylinder ; lot
st tho (Hiiinistcr of tho nyllndcr

piu-nllisl to thn axis of
doh (Jut I'odUJnji lino inove.s

ntiil.lnii, IN kimwn iia tho pltrh
If i> Im l!io pilch tlion clairly

of (Jin dnvolojicd eyliudor wu
io ratio of j> to </ which In oriual

an the pi toll -ratio or iifteh
lollx,

made to move through tho water no llul, j|,|

advance for each complete rotation is niiml
to its pitch, every point on its mirfan > uill

move parallel to tho surface. At no noim
will any blade have a component of vcluril \-

nornial to its surface, and the prupHlnr ujj[

oxerb no thrust on the water, We mlj<M
delino tho pitch of tho faeo as the iulvmin>

\n-\-

complete rotation at which tho liliido CM>|| i

110 thrust.

In practice, even if tho face of the li| ul |,,

bo of constant pitch, the back anil i'il|'n nf

the propeller will liavo some oll'cot on l!n>

water, but in all cases a speed of tulvinn 1^
can bo found for whieh tho thrust vaiMln>,H.

The effective mean pitr.k of a propeller i<i

the distance through whieh the pmpHInr
advances in one complete rotation

producing no thrust.

Tho pitch ratio or -pitch (liann'.li'r roll,,

tho ratio of tho pitch to the diameter nf

propeller ; i oft'cotivo mean ])iteh be nucil

the numerator of tho ratio, it benomi'ii i

effective pitch ratio.

Slip and iftip Ratio, If P be the pitnh
tho propeller as just defined, and N the muni
of revolutions per second, then I'N will

t!io distance traversed por second when
|i

ducing no thrust; now V is the diHlni

actually traversed, and it is. found both
observation and experiment that the thn

depends on PN"-Y. This quantity in knn
as tho slip, and its ratio to PN or thee.\piv;c.l
1 -V/PN is called the slip ratio and dciinl

by s,

Tho developed area is the sum of

actual arena of tho blades irrotipi'divi' nf

shape.
Disc aren ratio is tho ratio of the dovi'ln|iril

area to tho area swept out by the tips n[ Hit<

blades.

Blade-width rath is tho ratio of the mnti.

mum width of blado along itn Hiirfai'n, d

radius of propeller.
liul;e..A. blade is said to ho raked fm

or aft according as the centre line of Un>

at the tip is forward or aft of the renln

at tho root,

S/.-RW bitch is the displacement of the c

lino of a blade from tho normal to (In 1

when viewed from aft. It usually iiu-r

towards tho tip, and is measured by
movement of the tip, eiroiimferentially fri
tho normal.

When a ship is propelled by a now On*

velocity and pressure changes which the ncirw

produces in the water in front of itself, aHVi'tn

the ship resistance. Aluo the forward ia|j<m

produced in the water by tho passage of I In'

ship, gives rise to a following current of imlrt
1

called the ship's
"
wake," in which Uiu |u-

pellers have to work. The net ofHoiVnry "f

a screw ns a propelling agent will

tin-

t!i"

l!i
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upoei these eifoets of screw upon ship,

tint! ahip on screw. Lut

V bo the speed of the ship in knots,

^N the revolutions of the screw,

T the thrust of the screw behind tho ship,

whioh equals the resistance of the ship

with screw working,
It Iho rcsiatiinee of the ship with no screw,

ft the shaft h.n. delivered to the B<;rew.

Let tlio screw be sot wm-ldng without the

ship being present, tlio same revolutions being

mum tai nod, with the speed of advance adjusted
ta Vj so that Iho thrust is still 'I', hut the

shuit h.p. absorbed by it is now N,. If the

cimtlUions behind the ship wcro uniform over

tlio -whole disc area of tlio screw, this speed,

V1( -would bo equal to the nieiin speed of the

propeller through tho water in tho wake of

tho ship, and generally this is assumed to ho

tlio ease. Tho propulsive efficiency of tho

serow behind tho ship can now bo written

KWVWSA/TV,'

Tho last term is tho screw efficiency in the

upon water. Tho otlusr three terms express the

ufl'aat of tho ship and screw upon each other.

Writing K/T~(1 -t), I is a measure of tlie

fmotional excess of tlio sorcw thrust over tho

tow-rope resistance ut the same spued, V,

anil w called the
"
thrust deduction fraction."

Writing V/\'i = (l't-w), w is a measure of

tho fraetioiml excess of tho ship speed over

tho velocity, V
1(

which represents the moan

Hjioud oC tho water at tho screw, and ia called

the.)
" wako fraction."

The, term Sj/S is hnown as the
"

relative

rntalivo efficiency," and in a measure of tho

relative powers required for tho development
n a given thrust at given revolutions in open
undisturbed water and behind tho ship.

Tho propulsive efficiency can therefore ho

written
relative \

rotative 1.

eilk'ieiioy/

Tho product (l-/)(l-|-w) in called tho
" hull efficiency," since it represents tho ratio

of RV, the tow-rope h.p, of tho ship, to TV lt

tho thrust h.p. of tlm sci'ow, when developing

in (>i>on witter at tlm correct revolutions, tho

thrust necessary for the propulsion of tho ship.

Tlio not propulsive efficiency oE ilia, ship

will be that of tho screw, multiplied by the

mechanical efficiency of the engine and tho

transmission gear between it and tho screw.

S (42) Smiiiw 'Piioi'Hu.Kus IN OI-BN AV.vi'Kii.

Tlio general eonoliisioiis to bo drawn from

both theory and experiment are :

(i.) That tho thrust of a given screw at a

givon slip varies as tho square of the speed
oE advance through tho water, and at a given

sunsv cstiKiii'ii'

for \nnlinturbcil )(1
-

()( 1 -I-'"!

walor eomlitii

speed and slip ratio will vary aa the square
of the diameter, I).

(ii.) The thrust and efficiency of any given
screw will depend upon tho slip ratio (a)

corresponding to its revolutions and speed of

advance af, any given moment. Of the experi-

ment results published, Fronde's,
1

Taylor's,
3

Diimnd's," and CleberV1 are tlio most im-

portant. To a largo extent they cover the

same ground and generally corroborate each

other in defining the effect of pitch, width of

blade, etc., upon the result obtained. For all

practical purposes .I'Youdc's data may be used,

and his method of presenting results has been

followed. It .should be noted tliat whereas both

Taylor and Geher use the face pitch of the

screw in defining slip and true pitch, li'mudo

uses a pitch calculated from the revolutions and

speed of advance, so that slip shall be zero

when thrust is zero. This is mure in accord

with sound theory, but tho pitches obtained in

this way require to bo multiplied by a factor

to get the face pitch of the ship's screw.

Fronde gives the face pitch as 1/1-02 times the

nominal pitch for ordinary screws, hut it lias

been found that for small pitch ratios and

large disc area ratios 1/1-lM gives better agree-

ment between estimate and ship-trial result,

Fronde's experiments were made with

screws of uniform pitch, having a diameter

of -8 foot, mounted on the fore end of a

'horizontal driving shaft ctoar of all obstruc-

tions, the centre of the screw being immersed

8 of its diameter. All the screws were given
a small boss -ill inch in diameter. Tho thick-

ness of each blade vailed from a quite small

amount at the tip to -27 inch at the root

where it joined the boss. The thickest section

was always nt the centre of the blade, and at

right angles to tlio axis of the screw. Pro-

pellers with three and four blades wore tried.

Tho outlines of tho blades were generally

ellipses, but for some of the three-hladcd pro-

pellers the tips wore made specially wide. Tho

width of blade was varied so as to cover a disc

area ratio (S (41)) from -It to -70, and tho pitch

ratios covered a range from '8 to 14. Tho

thrusts obtained were expressed in a formula j

T _PH-21 02(1
-

-08s)~

where T is tho thrust in Ibs.,

V is tho speed of advance in units of 100

ft. per min.,

P is tho effective or analysis pitch,

p is tho effective or analysis pitch ratio,

which is equal to 1?/1>,

B is a blade factor depending upon tho

number and typo of blades, and

the disc area ratio,

s in tho slip ratio.

1 Just, Nimil Aff/iilfdn Trims. 1.

' Am. Stir. Rural ArehilcttmtHitMar. Eng, Trans. xli.

3
llPSffifcltt's on On; Hereto 1'ropelki:

1
$c!<iffl/an-(le,wltwlinft Jahrbuth, 1010.
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This formula is based in part upon theoretical

(sonHidonitiom. If it be unsumcd that T for

unit diameter varies as tho slip und as the

Bcjiifiro of tho upued. of rotation of the pro-

peller, then

Tho iii-oji, and for given revolutions the

velocity i>f the blades, both vary as the squaro
of UHI diameter, lumeo

T a a

of tho experiments showed that

varied as /)(ji-h21), and with constant pitch
ratio n small correction for slip was required.
IS (.IcnotoH the thrust capacity of tho propeller
us dependent on type, i.e. number, area, and

nlmpo of Wildest.

The oflieieneieN for wcrows having three

(sllijition] blades and a dim: area ratio oC "Hi

urn given in Fig. 9, eaeli curve being for a

])Eirtieiiliir pitch ratio. All the curved possess
thn Htuno general eharaetormtioH. The maxi-

mum oiliuioney is roftchod betiveeti 20 and 25

pur isoiit wlip, and falls off slowly at higher
Hlin-8. .Migli [tiloh ration givo best offieieney
at; normal Blip ratios, bnb tlioir aclvantago

aiirfiico of both tJio former given a higher
tliriiat value !l.i, and in sotno naseff this can
bo iitilised to improve the oflieioiusy, us, ail

otlior conditions being the same, a sinailer slip
is required for a given thrust, and for slips
above about 24 per cent this means letter

efficiency. In practice, therefore, there is very
little difference to be obtained on this wore.
To facilitate the use of the data for ship

calculation, tho results arc- bettor expressed in

terms of horse-power, etc.

If .11 the thrust horse-power of the screw,
1,6, tho power it delivers in Llirust,

N revolutions in units of 100 per

minute,
V 1 =spet!il of screw through wake water

in luiola,

T II 33000

or
H

and since-

N 3H

_

l's

Tlirust Factor B

lyji: of bl.uls

"

.I'M, I),- Curvua o( Screw Eflldoncy and X-%,

tloovoasca an elii> inorenscs and is gono at '10

yot
1 cent wlip. H'oi

1

any other disc area ratio,

a Binall fltji'toclidii is required, tho ofiieionoiea

us blado area inoronsos. 1'or

Wades a, constant deduction of

024 in to lie niftdo, and for four-bladed aorowa

n ilixtuetlim of -012ff in uddition to tho above
dinci nroii ratio oorreotion,

jMtlioii^h a four-bladed, or thrce-blailcd

wid(.)-ti]*pd propeller, working at tho same

filij)
an a threo-bladed olliptioal propeller, has

liglitly miinlloi
1

omaioncy, the move oiVeotivo

Ho tli X. and 7, arc functions of slip, and a curve

of ^ to a base of X is given in .Fig, 9, Tho
term Vt is given by V/(l -\-w), where V in tho

ship's speed (see Table II, for w values), and
in estimating ship powers H is usually taken

Bomo 7 por cont moro tlmu ,tho tow rope-

power, to allow for air resistance of upper
works, rudilor resistance, oto.

It should bo understood that these results

are for screws having clean smooth surfaces ;

tho effect of a rough surface is dealt with

in (48).
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(-IS) VARIATIONS OK PROPBI.LEK BI.ADMH.

(i.)
Hake and tikew Hack. Model experiments

allow tliat Miking the blades forward or aft

up to IS lias no effect upon either efficiency

or thrust in o]>cn water. But mko aft is of

considerable advantage in both single and

twin sorew ships, in keeping the blade tips

away from tho Juill surface, where, owing to

the frUitioiml drug, the feed of water to the

lilacle tij) in very poor. Skew batik or bending

the bhuiea in a transvcrHc plane carries no'

propulsive advantages, but where there is

any considerable amount of weed in tho water,

it helps tlio blades to clear themselves.

(ii.)
Disc Area Ratio, For all practical

purposes tho ofliwonoy of a propeller is un-

affected by its dine area ratio, provided that

it is lens tlitm -5, i.e. provided that the total

area of tho blades is leas than one-half tho area

swe])t out liy the tips. With largo disc area

ratios tho olfieienoy drops, particularly with

small pitch ratios. I'roudo found that this

toss was practically independent oE slip, and

gave correction curves for several piteh ratios,

to bo applied to the standard efficiency curves

of It'!'/. 0. This loss is chieily duo to tho

reduction of the ratio (blade width}/(gap be-

l.ween blades) with increase of area. Jt is well

known from tests with flat blades in water and

in air, that increase in this ratio reduces the

thrust per unit area and the eftieioney. 'I'lie

ratio ean be written in the form /i!il('2v>-
niu a),

where b is the width of the blades at radius r,

n is tho number of blades, and a in tho piteh

angle. Inoreaso of n or l>, and decrease in a

(or pitch), will therefore have an adverse

offoot.

Tho thrust of tho sorow drops with area as

shown by tho B curve of Fiy, 0, but tho thrunt

per unit area increases, as (he disc area ratio

doereases. Excessively wide blades do not

increase tho thrust value oE a screw materially.

Thin ean lie improved somewhat by moving
tho area out towards tho tips of the blades,

but sueh wido blades are only used for tho

avoidance of eavitalion.

(iii.)
Variable, Pilch Ratio. Frond O'R results

are (or serows of uniform pitch ratio. The

general olTeet of this factor can bo scon from

a, study of /<% i). It is not uncommon for tho

pitoh of screws to increase from tho leading to

tho trailing edgea change which produces

slight hollow of tho driving face. Thorny-
eroft tested this on Homo model eorowa, and

his results showed a slight improvement in

oflioionoy. Taylor has tried tho roverae, viz,

a slight 'doorcase of piteh at tho leading edge.

With a small piteh ratio (-8) a littlo improve-
ment is oft'euted at moderate slips, but, with

a piteh ratio of 1-2 on the face, there was a

general loss of about 7 per cent at all high

slips. Taylor's experiments with blades having

rounded faces showed that to produce tho

name thrust as with flat faces, tho rcvnlutimiN

had to be increased in Homo cases 10 to ifi

per fiont, but there is not sudioiunL data to

clearly define (lie ofl'eot of gaining or decreas-

ing pilch (i.e. hollow or rounded faoc) im thrust,

{44} IlotruiiMEss OK SuiufAOE oi' BI,AIH:S.

All the results given in ('12) are for screws

with smooth surfaces. If these ii-ro made

rough the efficiency drops. Tims, with ti

propeller of (i feet din-meter lilted In a pin-

nace of 18'fi tons weight, giving the. propeller

a surface equivalent in that of coarse sand,

involved an increase of 8 per cr>nb in tho

revolutions for Iho name speed as before, and

nn increase of the power at all mirmnl H|it!ds

from 12 to 21) ]ior cent, With sniiill prn-

jjdlorB
1 1-3 fcot in diameter, th aamo kind

of roughness reduced tho maximum oJlicMsnoy

from 72 to 30 por eont. The relativoly greater

offeet produced tioi-o Ava.i duo to the HI/.O of

tho particles nn the Kiirfnee lieing inudi

greater eomparcd with the cliiuonsimiH of tho

propeller than in tho former (WHO. Ttio

aamo small jiropoller with a surface ns cant

showed f) pur eent leas eilioieney nt small

nSii>s and 4 pnr eent at high filips, than when

polished. Allowing for incruiisc in fti/.o, tlui

loss on a 10-ft. diiimotor propeller with suoli

a siirFa(re would he of tin; oi-ilur nf 2 per cent.

g (<!())
'StlllHW l.'lt(H'I-;M-l'H(H HHIIINI) SlLII'.S.

The projHilsivo isiluiieiiny hua bwn Hhown to

be equal to tlio product of (ho scrtuv c'llidioinvy

iti the upon waUir uiul three oLber tiirniH,

vh, {I (-'} (l~() (rotntiv)i silliciimuy), whinh

vary as thu wniho velnciily and tho hUerni'tinn

between the HCI'OW and nhi[i. it has l)(x;n

found by many experiments lha.t llmsu tomin

are not' inde|>i-ud<!nt of each other. If
^thtt

wako fraction w is high, ( is iilso MHiially high.

.Provided there is streaming water at the stern

(or no actual broak-diHvn of tho Htream-linu

flow), expei'iencw shows that tliesn three towns

together npjH'oaoh unity, \ fm twin-t'orow

vessels of moderate fineness, their total valuo

is about -0(1 to 'Oft lit low speeds, nml for single-

uiirow vesHels tho valno rines to 1-0 tint I

occasionally 1-Oli. With full stonui carrying

any dcud-wator (i.e. eddy water at those pardi

whore, owing to tho fulness, tlicro in no stonily

(low), partieuliirly with singlo-seimv vessels^

their total value falls off, owing to tho pool
1

conditions under which tho propeller, has to

work. Thorn in little dala 011 this at preseia,

but values down to -afi havo been obtaiiHnl in

praeticB.
But although thesn faetora tend! to eancol

oaoli other as regards tnlal oflidionoy apart from

tho sorow itself, a proper vaUiution of the \vakc

fraetion is necessary, na tlio vol<ioit
;y of tho

screw through tho water, and ihorofwo Ha

slip and offideiuiy, depend upon it.

1 Am. Soc, Nawil Architects aiul Mar. Jiiiff. Tram.
xxlv.
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WaL-fi in tho water (it. tho Hli;rn of a ship
to whiish tlio hitler has imparted forward

motion. Thn al>silu( velocity of thin water

i ciilloil llio
" wake velocity," but it 19 usually

only iiLHiiflm'od fin 1 that portion of tlio wake
in wlmsli the jH'()|KJlcsi'ri

work, lii th nomou-

eluUirn ali'oady lined this velocity is (loV/l + H>),

Thin forward velocity is iluo to threo causes,

tho relative! cifl'oct of which varius in difl'oi'ont

typos of whip :

(i.) The fniithmal bull; increases in thickness

continuously towards tho stum, and, when;

th<i lines tiro dosing in iwiuud tho stem,

tendu to intermingle with the surrounding
wator an oUnet which incrunscs with the

fuhujsa of tho uftor-body.

of the surface in ti Hlii|> of 400 fcot length, it in

very high in sumo ensos as much ns. ono-lmlf

tho whip's velocity and since tho action uf tho

screw in improved by working it in a stream of

which tho velocity is tho mime at all partsij tho

screws arc so placed on a ship that tho blades

are well oloar of tho hull. lixueiioiioo and

experiment show that the wake {motion ia

practically independent of the form and fulness

of the fore jiart of a ship, Fulness of fcho after

end increases tho wake of single-screw slripa, but

in twin-HCi'ew ahi|>s its olfeet in very Hinall for

good forms, provided that tho clennmuo hotwccn

tho bliido tips and the iuill remains about the

warno. Small clearance give.i high wake frac-

tions, but somewhat lower hull efiieiuiioy.

TABLM II

WAKR AND Uui.t. EPROIESOY

(ii.) Wln'ii tlio Htni'ii i.n ton full nncl rounded

for |)ro|jor Htmitin-lino How, isditios form and

(!iiiinUtiilti a IIIIUHH of \vatcreiillcil "(luml-watoi 1

,"

whlnh in dmtfK<i<! along at tho wunn velocity

H (.bo lif|i.
TliiH otniiirs at the Hiirfaco level

linnH (if nil oi.'cti.n I'lU'f^o biiaU.

(itl.) IT tlin rtbi|) in moviiiff fast enough to

form iiiiifltisd wuvtiH, tho orhilal vcslneity of

tlni ijai'tinli's fiirinintf the waves will mill to

tlio fnrward ninvoniout of this water 'where a

wavo orpHt IH fonnml, ami loud to cancel it

\vhoro tlioro in n wave hollow, !l.n torpedo-

bimt (IcaU'Dyei'H IhiH islTtnit is very innrkod at

all high n]iu(Hlrt \viioii tho stern is riding in a

niurkcid wiwo hollow, and in Hiiflioiontly groat

iti Homo tiiisoH tti moro than cancel any forward

wiiko dim to fridUun {sen Table II.).

'I'lio inliinsity of dlio ivako volooity varies

nb (lid'nnmt imintw, doimiasing hotli towards

tho k(il und cnitivanlM from tlio middlo line.

(Jnito close to tho form, i.e. witliin 2 or 8 fcot

Since tho passage of a ship through tho

water inevitably aets up a forward moving

wake, and it in equally inevitable thai
1

, for tho

production of thrust tho screw must set up
a rearward moving column, in HO fur fia these

two can ho made to cancel omj another,

there will bo less velocity in the water loft

hehind hy the ship, and tho energy required

for propulsion will be decreased. By placing

tho propeller well aft this is partially achieved,

and the energy thus saved in sometimes nailed

tho wake again. This constitutes a distinct

advantage of screws placed at tlio stern, and

gives a single screw a slight advantage over

any other, provided that no portion of tho

screw is required (o work with water in violent

eddy formation ; tlio extent of this advantage
is shown hy the hull efficiencies (if Table II.

(4S) CAVITATIO'N. This is tho name given
to tlio formation of cavities in the water on

tho blado surface of a screw propeller usually
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near its leading edge. -It was first noticed

in 1894, on tho trials of the Jlariny. The

{urination of such cavities allows itself by
absence of proper increase in thriiHt with

increase in revolutions (if tins propeller shaft.

Wlicn it is present it is believed tliat corcless

vortices are continually formed, close up, and

collapse on the Hiirfiico, and the concentration

of tho energy of collapse on a small portion

of the surface produces a hammering action

which erodes tho blado and sets u]i vibration

in tho propeller.

(lavitalion may lie produced by several

different causes. A propeller produces its

thrust partially by increased pressure on its

roar face, ntul partly by suction on tho leading

face. \Vhen tins suction ut any point has

roaehod tho still water pressure, incroaso of

speed of rotation cannot produce more suction,

and tho water supply to tho screw will there-

fore remain the same although the revolutions

have been inorousod, and will not be equal to

tho demands of tho screw. This results in a

break up of the flow, and the momentary
formation of cavities. This break up will

Jimt show itself whero tho suction and thrust

arc greatest, which occurs at about ono-soventh

of tlio radius from tho lilade tips, towards the

leading edge. Tho sin-lion is always on tho

baek of the blade, but if this is very full near

tho leading edge, it lends to produce at small

slips suction on the driving face close up to

tliis edge. Tho avoidance of eavitaiion

therefore requires that good Huctiim must he

obtained without any high locrtl value. Jt'oi.-

this tho leading edge .must lio sharp, the

batik have no an(Won change of shape, and

tho contour of tho blado lips must bo well

rounded.

If tho propeller does not rotate uniformly,

the maximum thrust {on which cavitation

depends) exceeds tho mean (on which pro-

pulsion depends) by an amount depending

on the variation in rate of rotation during a

revolution. With turbine drive tho rate of

revolution is fairly constant, but with recipro-

cating engines
l the departure from mean rate

varies from some 4-fi per cent with a four-

crank balanced engine in a high-speed

passenger ship to 12 per cent with a two-

oranlc compound engine in a cargo boat. Tin

limiting thrust at any point, above which

cavitation will occur, will diminish in sympathy
with such variation in the rate of revolution.

A third can of eavitaiion is tho difference

in the water supply to tho tips of tho blade;

when these are close to tlio hull surface. Ji

this region tlio water is being drawn forwan

with the ship, and tho slip angle of tho screw

blade is thereby greatly increased, and tin

thrust becomes correspondingly great. The

higher tho tip velocity, tho greater ahnnlc

1 Tnsl. Niifitl Architects Trans, xlvtl.

bo tho clearance between the hull and the

screw tip. Cavitalion due to this cause

usually produces emphatic local vibration of

tho hull plating in the immediate neighbour-
hood of tho screw tip.

The maximum pressure per square inoh of

he blade surface which a propeller can exert

vill depend' upon many practical details.

The maximum suction at any point which

sail be produced is that equivalent to the

tmosplierie pressure (1-H> His. per .sq. in,)

Ins the depth of water. But taken over tho

vhole blado surface the pressure will be

oiiHulcrably lower than this, as the actual

iiniHt is always much greater towards the

tip than at the rout. With deep immersion,

lii'celly driven turbine screws having good
jleuranco from the hull, on a fine lined ship,

lave given pressures up to KJ-fi Ibs. per wj. in.

f blade surface. On tho other hand, Barnaby
a

ives pressures of only 8 to 9 lha, per sq. in.

'or propellers driven by four-cycle internal com-

bustion engines, in which tho turning moment

varies considerably during a revolution,

{47) MULTUT.M RrjRKws, When a ship

is propelled by a number of screws, each on a

separate shaft, each may bo considered by

itself, and its thrust and efficiency be obtained

an already detailed. Tlio screw discs, when

projected on a. transverse plane, should if

possible clear each oilier, as the ruco column

of the forward one does not have a good
effect on the after one. Luke's experiments

show lhat for a reasonably fine vessel, having

a block coefficient of -0, the after screws have

no effect on tho forward ones, but Iho forward

screws doorcase the wake fraction of the after

ones (in thin particular case from '2 to ]<!)

so that their hull oflioumey was fl-fi per cent

less than it was with no forward screws.

Generally it can bo said that tho best result

is obtained with tho smallest number of screws

consistent with tho development of tho re-

quired thruot for propulsion at a reasonable

slip ratio.

(i.)
Ttmtkm Sf,rc.ivn.~-These consist of two

screws placed on tho same shaft, necessarily

turning in the samo direction with Iho same

revolutions. They arc inefficient in working,

and the thrust developed by thorn is little

more than that developed with a single acrow

of the same diameter. This result appears

from Luke's and Durnnd's experiments to bo

independent, broadly speaking, of Iho relative

pitches of tho forward and after screws. A

fast passenger steamer, tho King Kilwiml,

originally fitted with live screws, two each

on two wing shafts and one at the middle lino,

did better when the outer ones wore removed

and only ono screw working at lower revolutions

was filled on each shaft,

Marine 1'ropellers (1020V

Insl, Naval Arehitcds Trans. Ivl.
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(ii.) Conlmnj Titrninij Screws. fn small

ships, two propellers c:aii bo placed on tlio

same shaft lino and bo turned in opposite
directions. Kota lias tried tliis on a pinnace
and in models, and tho results give a reputed

gain of 20 to 2f> per cent in efficiency. Such

propellers are lined foi 1 the propulsion of

torpedoes, tlio diameter of tho after one

Iming reduced sr> tliat tho opposed torques
on tlioir shafts shall balance each other, and

a good efficiency is obtained.

.Luke 1 has tested tho efficiency of such a

combination in open water, His screws were

nil threc-bladod, 6 in, in diameter, placed
close together, tho leading one lining of 1-2

pitch ratio. Tim boat efficiency was obtained

with an after screw of Hi ])itcli ratio, and
wan '8(1 that of n single screw, '['ho thrust

was roughly twice tho tlirnst of a single screw

of the same diameter. When placed behind

u model, tho contrary turning screws showed
ji larger walto and a consequently greater hull

efficiency, representing a total improvement
of Lfl ]ier cunt on a full model, and just suffi-

cient to cancel its lower
"
open

"
efficiency on

ii fine one comparisons being mado with

twin screws in each case. This arrangement
has not been tried on any large ship, and since

it is not dear to what extent tho rotativo

olTicienoy of the screws were affected behind

tlio ship, the total effect may ho less advantage-
ous than tho above result suggests.

(48) I'llOI'ULLl'IIiM WITH (
:

<IJI1)IC BLADES.-
'

The action in contrary turning screws is some-

what allied to that between a screw propeller
with fixed guide blades placed immediately
nt its rear so that the water in the race leaves

tho guide blades without whirl of any liind.

This arrangement was first tried by Thorny-
croft in liiN

"
turbine

"
propeller. This con-

Misted of a screw propeller worked inside a

oylimlrical ('using, the blades being Hccnred to

it IniHH which increased in sectional area from

MID leading to the trailing erlgo of tlio screw,

the section of the channel between the con-

taining cylinder and tho boss being pro-

portioned to suit tho acceleration of tho water

produced by tho blades. Tho pitch of tlio

blades increased towards the after edge, aft

of which were numerous guide blades fixed

to tlio containing cylinder and to tho long

tapering after part of tho boss. Tho rotation

of tho water Hot up by the blades is converted

into Eoro-and-aft motion by the guide blades,
and utilised except for Ions in friction of

guides. Barniiby stales Unit the thrust

delivered by the blades amounts to about
one-third of the whole. Wagner

a has adopted
similar guide blades, but without any contain-

'ng cylinder or tapered boss, and obtained an
moralise in propulsive efficiency of about 8 per

1 fwil, Ifaval Architects Tftine., Ivl.
1

Sc/tifflmu-acsctlsclHift Jaltrbiiclt, Wil.

cent on a cargo vessel at 12-fi knots, and 11 pur
cent on a first-class torpedo boat at it2 knots.

(4!)) MvmtAiir.rn on JKT I'ltonuUjKii. In

this propeller, water from the fore end or

bottom of tho ship is drawn into a centrifugal

pump, and discharged through pipes in a
stornward direction. Compared with a screw

propeller the quantity of water noted on by
the pump is necessarily nnmH, unless ab-

normally heavy in iichine ry is used, and to

obtain tho necessary reaction the velocity

imparted to tho water must, therefore, bo

high, and this militates seriously against

efficiency. Jn addition to this defect there is

considerable loss of energy due to friction of

the piping and its bends, and sonic loss by
shod: at tlio water inlet unless this is shaped
as a scoop, HO that tho water retains UH velocity
relative to tho ship on entering it. Tho

efficiency of the jet alone, with an cflioient

scoop at the entrance, is approximately -7,

and that of tho pump action is !> to ((, giving
a total efficiency of -lift to -42 against (! to

75 in a screw propeller. Its only Hphero of

usefulness is in canes where an external water

propeller would bo dangerous, and n modern
air propeller cannot he used.

(fiO) I'AIHIM; WiiKuiiH.A paddle wheel

consists of a wheel rotating tibout a transverse

horitfontiil axis, having puddle blades (or

"floats" as they aro termed), also in trans-

verso planes at i(s periphery. Tho whenl iw

placed either over tlio stern (when the vrawl

ifj called a atom-wheeler), or on each side nt

about tho middle of tho ship, HO that tho

blades send a stream of water aft when tlio

wheel is rotated. The wheel requires to bo

HO arranged that at tho working spend of tlio

ship, the apparent slip, measured at tho outer

edge of tho blades, shall ho of Ilio order of

20 to 25 per cent, and tho paddles shall he

just immersed, dne regard being paid to tlin

change of water level near tho wheels when
under way. Jn small fust passenger vo,Heln,

at service speed, (.he wafer love! usually drops
relative to tho ship at tho wheel position.

The maximum theoretical efficiency is

determined by the equations already given

( (37)). To avoid loss by shock, tlio paddles
of modem wheels are pivoted on a transverse

axis at their centre,' and rooked about this

axis by an eccentric, so arranged that on

entering and leaving tho water tho motion of

tho blades relative to tho water nhall bo

parallel to their surface, but when in the

water they shall face as near Hternward as

possible. Tho breadth of a wheel varies from

one-third to one-half the breadth of tho ship,
so that a largo quantity of water can bo dealt

with, and only small velocities need bo im-

parted to it, to obtain tho necessary thrust.

Thin propeller is only of use in vessels of

which tho draft is fairly constant, It is some-
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preferred to KOTOWS in shallow water, as

ilio hanks niitl bottom uro not eroded so much
-y H-8 Wash.

Si (51) OAHS. Tho action of an oar is very
timihtr to that of a puddle-wheel blade, and
ta ollUiiomiy IH determined by the same factors.

fn 11 rowing eight the average speed may bo

Hilton aw ton miles per hour, and the speed of

tli|t of oiir Made through the water as about
> ft, ]>or second (corresponding to a jtnll on
ihu md of the oar of about 50 Ibs.). Ncglcot-

ntf nil motion other Hum stornwiird in the

dip Ntroani, tlm olHeieney of a bhule will be
I'l |cr cunt. The lateral and eddy motion

i fc ii|> is considerable, hut even allowing for

iliiH, tlm liladn oflioioncy is greater than tliat

>f a jt propeller..

(.

r
2) MAILS. The general ])rinci])lea of

impulsion liy Hails are the same for all ships,
.v] icither they have 8qnn.ro or fore-and-aft rig.

Pho [iropulmvo efl'oot will depend upon tlio

jhiutjrii in momentum in a fore-and-aft dircc-

Jim of the air impinging on the Hails, which
,-ariiMt with the speed and direction of the wind
'<t;itivo Lo the Hails, and the inclination of the

n,Lt(r to the desired course. When a sailing

ihip lins attained iniiforni speed under certain

nimlillons of wind and sail area, its actual

ion run will ho inclined at a small angle (known
in tlm leeway anglo) to her keel line. This

m^lti is generally small, seldom exceeding

.0", mid its tangent gives the ratio of the

(ittsml to the ahead speed. Tlio angle must

in HO adj'imted by the rudder or by shifting

ail, until balance botwcon air and water forces

ms boon obtained. In reckoning wind pressure,

Inn account must be taken of tlio motion of

ho nhip relative to tho wind. If tho ship's

sinii-fw! when Hailing on a wind is along tlio

inn AH, and its l;ol lino is AC, and YY ia

tho position of the

sails, let WA bo tho

wind force in mag-
nitude and direction.

If WW, in tho uni-

form speed of tho

vessel, W,A is tho

true wind. Tho ro-

miltant force, All, on

ttiy plain area mich as YY, will act at a email

injrLu fi aft of the normal Lo YY, varying

'mm nil when running before tho wind with

VY minimi to AC, to about 10 to 15 in

rig and somewhat less than this in

when sailing as eloso to the wind as

. It should be observed that to make

"nul way at all, the angle between the yards and

;htv iifnirse must never be loss than this angle.

Tlio sail force, All, must bo balanced by
Ju> wiiler foriKW. When a ship form is towed

through the water at fimall angles of yaw,
lihr? angle between tho tow lino and tho keel

vory mjiidly with yaw, attains a

maximum of about 70 for ordinary ships
at about 10 yaw, and remains there for a
considerable further increase in leeway angle.
The water force along the keel lino of the

ship does not vary much for small angles
of yaw, but it grows rapidly with angles

beyond 10. For this reason it is never
efficient to sail a ship at large leeway angles.
Since the angle between the water force Afi
and the ship's course cannot exceed about

70, and taking the angle 8 to be 10 to 15

when clnsfi hauled to the wind, there i.i no

purpose served in bracing the plnne of the .sail

nearer than HO" or ;i from the ship's course,
or with an angle of yaw of 10, 20 to 2J3

11

to

the keel line. If it bo assumed that the sails

will
"
draw

"
with the yards braced to within

15 of the apparent wind, the vessel can

maintain a course not nearer tbiin 45 to fiO

degrees to this wind. The above figures are

approximately correct for largo square-rigged

ships, and are independent of speed ; line-

lined fore-and-aft-rigged vessels, with large
central fins or dropped keels, would have

larger a values and sail somewhat closer to

the wind. Tho closer the plane of the sails

is brought to the keel line of the ship, fnr a

given wind, tho greater is the angle AV^VY
between the relative wind and the sails.

-This increases the magnitude of the forco

ATI, and is an advantage so long as tho

increase in leeway tingle resulting from the

greater lateral wind forco dues not increase

the wafer resistance to ahead motion more
than tho propulsive air forco has increased

from the greater value of All a matter which

depends upon the area of sails naed and many
other seamanship items. o. s. B.

SHOAL - WATER AND SHIP RESISTANOK. Sen
"
Ship Resistance and Propulsion," (DC),

SIBBIKNS, Sut WILLIAM, maker in 1871 of a

practical form of pyrometer based on tho

change of resistance of platinum with

change of temperature, See
"
Resistance

Thermomoters," (1).

SIUOA :

Coefficient of Apparent Expansion of

Mercury in, determined by Ilarlow. Sec
" Thermal Expansion," (11) (ii.).

Fused, used in tube form as protection for

thorinooloments up to 1000 0. in tin

oxidising atmosphere free from alkalis.

See
"
Thermocouples," (4) (ii.).

SILICATES ;

" Interval
"
and Instantaneous Mean Atomic

Heats of, White's tabulated values. See
"
Calorimotry, Method of Mixtures,"

(10), Tables L, II.

Specific Heats of, at High Temperatures.
See "Calorimotry, Method of Mixtures,

1 '

(10).
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Atom io Heat nf, at low temperatures,

Neniat's values for, tabulated. Sec
"
Calorimotrv, Kleelrioal Methods of,"

(11), Tahlo VI.

Solid ami Molten, ICmissivity of, determined

hy optical pyrometer. Sec
"
Pyromotry,

Optical," 8(21)-

Spmlic! ITcat of, nl. various temperatures,

tabulated, with the Atomic Mont. See
"
Oulorimetry, lilloctriofil Methods of,"

(10), T&lilo'V.

SlSHUTlinB, Al'I'I-KI.VriON OF PlUNfSIIT.lJ TO

CONVENTION OimilHNTS, Hoe
"

[Teat, CW-
vootioii of," (2) (iii.) (iv.) and (4) (iv.).

SIMI'US HARMONIC! MOTION

Tim may bo defined as the orthogonal

projection of uniform circular motion. Thus if

ti point Q (/''if/. I) l>e supposed to describe a

circle with constant velocity, and if Ms position

ill ouch instant be projected orthogonally on a

fixed diameter AOA', Llio particular typo of

rcef.ilinear oscillation which the promotion I
1

executes between its oxtiemo

positions A, A' is called a
"
simple harmonic," or some-

times merely n
"
simple

"

vibration.

It w be the angular velocity

of Q in the circle tho inter-

val between two successive

transits of ')' in tho snmo dircotion tbrougb

any given position will bo ZTT/U. This is

onilod tho
"
poriod

"
of tlio vibration ;

its

raoipi'ocal w/2w wbidli given tho iinmbor of

complete vibrations per unit thno is (sallc.d

tlio "frorjiicnuy." Tlio diHtanno { Hay) of

t!io cxtremo posifcionfl A, A' from tho iiman

position is oullod tlio
"
iimplilmlo." Tho

alible AOQ I'M (udlod tlio
"
pbaso,"

Tho velocity of Q, I'H at right angina to OQ
ant! et|iml to ud. It IH tborofovo roprosontod

by tlio visitor w . 0V, whore 0V i the radiiiH

drawn 00" nhimd of OQ. Tho coniponont in

?

A A' in ro|ircsonted by w , C)U, whitili ia thore-

foro tho volooity of I1 . Again, tho acxmlimition

of (J IH ro])i'fiHontod by tu
2

. QO, and tho oom-

puiwmt of this in AA' \s wa
. 1?0, which is

accordingly tho iuieoloration of P.

It is this property, that tho decoloration

is dirootcd always towards n fixed point, am
ia proportional to tho distance from thai

point, which given simple luu'inonio motioi

its Hpooial importance in Monhimios. A body
or (moro gonorally) any wystom having one

degree of freedom, which is sligMy diaplacot'

from a position of stable oquilibriiim is urgcc

back towards this by a force apjiroxiraatoly

Via.

.roportiomil to the displacement. This is

,!io case, for instance, with a pendulum, or 11

galvanometer needle, If the body bo left

itself its motion will (so far us the approxima-
tion holds) bn simple harmonic; for wo can

ilwuys construct a typo of simple harmonic

vibration which obeys the required law of

icecleratioii, and iilso satisfies prescribed initial

jonditions of dis|ilacement and velocity.

If () bo the initial position of Q, in -7'% 1,

the angle AOQ. n is tho initial phase. Denoting

,his by c, we havo AOQ wM-c. ll'onec if x

:lenotes the displacement OP, with the usual

^invention as to sign, wo have

If we represent this function graphically, with

us abscissa, and a; aw ordinate, we get a curve

if sines, as in ./'Vj/. 2,

For this reason simple harmonic vibrations

arc sometimes A.,

described as

sinusoidal."

Tho preoed- Q
ing statement

in equivalent to

this, that (1) FIG. 2.

constitutes the

(/e.iiKml solution of tho typical equation of tlio

small motion of a body about a position of

stable equilibrium, vi/.

(2)

,,x ,rM .,
-- ~Kx,

ill-

provided the value of w bo suitably c!

We find, in fact, on substitution, that (2) is

satisfied provided wfl

-K/M, and since the

constants and c are at our disposal they

oau bo adjusted no as to fulfil prescribed

initial conditions of displacement (a;) and

velocity (tlxjdl). A form of solution which

is equivalent to (1) is

x= A cos (*( IS sin tat, , , (3)

tho arbitrary oonstan I s being now A and B.

Since tho values of a: and tlx/dt recur whenever

<t>l increases by Sir, tlio poriod is Zir/w, or

2?r \/(M/lC), It is to 1) noted that HUH

depends only on the- naturo of tho dynamical

system considered, and is independent of tho

initial conditions, and therefore of tho

amplitude. Tho oscillations are accordingly

said to bo " isochronous
"

; but it must bo

remembered that the equation (2) is usually

obtained as an approximation, in which

powers of x higher than tho first are neglected,

and that it therefore ceases to bo practi-

cally valid when tho amplitude exceeds a cer-

tain limit. Tho structure of tho formula

2W(M/K) for the poriod should bo noticed

on account of its wido applications and still

wider analogies. Tho poriod varies ns the

square root of tho ratio of two quantities,
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L- >f wliioh (M) represents tho inertia, and
' other (K) the elasticity or

"
spring

"

t'ho Hyfitom. l''or instance, in tho case of

!>uly vihrating under the, torsion of a sus-

11 cling wire, M is tho moment of inertia of

1
l-iuily, and K. the torwional rigidity of the

ro.
I il nil practical eases vibrations are affected

'fti oi1 less by friction. This may ho allowed

ill mmiy cases by introducing into the

ti retarding force proportional to tho

thus

Writing
K

M

io Urn typical equation of "damped"
<-> i I UUoiiH. This is satisfied by a; = AeA(

<> vicletl

Xa + 2*X-rw a = 0. . . . (7)

lion tho friction ia suttieiimtly small, more
when k<w, wo havo

disturbing force whose accelcrative eli'ect in X
wo have, if friction he neglected,

Tho moat important case ia where/ X is a

simple-harmonic function of (, say

X=/cosjj(. . . . (1C)

Tho solution then is

(9)

.' in rail form,

a; = f.

~
*''(
F cos w'l -I- G sin w'f). . ( 1 1)

Ilia may ho dosorihod nH n simple luirmonio

i I trillion whom) amplitude- diminisliea ox-

DiLtmtially according to tho law e~w . The

.it-Io t)f ono elongation to tho next (on tho

ppcmiti! Hide) is e
ir*/<u

'

;
tho logarithm of this

> hiiHti II), vi/. TT/'/W' xlog]0 e, is called tho

lcif.;urithmiu decrement." Tho formula (9)

IVOWH Ihufc tho period Sir/w' is longthoned

V U"' friction, but if tho ratio kju is small

\ivt olTccst IH only of the ncoond order and may
fton ho neglected.

\Vlicii /j--w tho roots of tho auxiliary

i^iiiLlioii (7) are real and negative. Denoting

horn by -a, -ft, wo havo

x--Ae
-"( -l-Be"^ . . (12)

riit-ni in mnv no trno oscillation', the body

HLHHOH IHHSO {at inoHt) through its mean position,

,i> \vnrdH whieh it iinally oreops aflymptotioally.

l^Jiiil typo of motiim is deHiiribed as
"
apeii-

Klii," <'L'
"
dead-heat." In the intermediate

whoro k.--w tho solution is

,, tho Hflino 'remarks apply.

\VJion in addition to tho restoring force

hy ~uax thcro is an extraneous

VOL, I

Tho firat term represents tho
"
forced 03-

dilution
" due to the disturbing force

;
it

has tho same period Zirjp as tho latter,

and its phase is the same or the opposite,

according as jJ'S.w, i.e. according as the

imposed period is longer or shorter than tho

natural period 2n-/w. The remaining terms

represent a
"

free
"

vibration superposed on

the former ; the constants A, B depend as

before on the initial conditions. Tho ampli-
tude of tho forced oscillation becomes very

great when tho forced and natural periods
arc nearly coincident. This is exemplified by
tho phenomenon of

"
resonance

"
in Acoustics,

but for a complete discussion it is necessary

to take into consideration tho effect of dissipa-

tion forces,

When friction is taken into account the

equation to bo solved is

~~ -i- 2/-'-~ + w a
'B = X (17)

Ono method is to examine what extraneous

force would bo required to maintain a

prescribed oscillation

a=0oaapl. . . . (18)

Wo find

X=3C{(u
a
-;p

a
)cosp( -21%) sm.pt}

whoro H and a have been chosen so as to

make
Hcosa=w a

-j)
a
,

Hsina = 2fc/K (20)

Changing tho origin of t, it appears that a

disturbing force
-v t ( (91 \A./ cos pt . . \AL}

would givo rise to tho forced oscillation

= cos(pJ-a). (22)

On this may bo superposed a free oscillation

of tho typo (11) or (12) or (13) as tho case

may be. Tho free oscillation, however, and

therefore tho influence of tho initial conditions,

gradually decays until the forced oscillation is

alono sensible.

An alternative way of obtaining tho above

result is to put, in (W), X=/e**, ami to

3 it
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SIF.VMU ;

Atomic! .Heat uf, at hnv temperatures,
Nonmi/H gallics fur, tabulated. See
"

( 'ahiriniotry, KliMti'ieal Molhoda of,"

(ii),Tiiiiir'vi.
iSniliil ami JMdlli'ii, ]'iiiiirtsivit,y of, dotermincd

liy optical pyrometer. Sec,
"
L'yrometry,

Opdiual," (ill).

i>)n><ij1i<! I leoi of, nl Vitrioiiw lumperaduros,
(iiliidiilcd, witb tlm Atomic Meat. See
"

( 'itlnriinol.rv* Kl<n;(,ri(;al Methods of,"

!i (Id), Tulilc V.

MiMi[,tT(im:, AiTi.KWi'NW w PHCNOIPLB TO

(limvi'jcvnoN (HiULtUNTH, Moo
"

[load, (Jon-

vi'l.[iin of," 8 (2) (iii.) (iv.) and (4) {iv.).

HlMIMJ-1 IIARMOXIU MOTION

VIIIM in uy lw dtdiniMl an the orthngomil

projection nf uniform cirmihu 1 million. Thus if

a puind (,* {/''if/. ') '*" Kiijiposnd In deseribo a

(sirulo with t'.onnt.ant velocity, and if its position
at diidi instant bo projected orthogonally on n

diameter AOA', tho parLieu lar. typo of

oxdiintoH l)i*l;\ram its oxliomo

positions A, A' ia called a

,Q
"

nimpli! harmonm,
1"

or

K Umos mornly a

:i f w ho tho angular velocity
(if Q 3n tlie ciirclo tho inter-

viil hiitwcicti two

tviiiimfu ^f I
1 in tin* saino direction

imy jiivoii |ioHitii)ii will bo 2ir/w. Thin ia

nallod tlm
"

pt'rind
"

of Ilia vibration
;

its

nioi|)nicuil w/Siir whidli f,nvon tho number nf

cnm pinto viliratiuns por unit tiinn is called

tin*
"

fn'f|iuniciy." Tho diwliuiiio (a any) of

l-liiv cxt.rc'iuo poHiUnnft A, A' from (ho mean

|uiniti'in
() in nailed tho

"
amplit.iido." Tins

aiijdo AO(J, IH luiMvil flu)
"

pliiioti."

Tlio vclodidy <'f (J, i nl right anises to OQ
and (>(|iml (o un. It is thoroforo ruprose

liy tlio vooltir w. OV, whon\ OV in the radiuu

drawn DO" alumd (if OQ. Tim component in

AA' in L'opn'HimlcHl by w, Of, whioli h thra-o-

rnni tlm velocity of P. Aynin, the

i.f (}. in n!|n'()HC)iik!il liy
a

. QO, antl tho com-

of tliin in AA' in wa
. PO, which ia

l.liu fusijciloralion (if P.

II, in thin iii'opordy, tlmt Iho iioeolcratim

in dii'i.'otird alway lomirrlH 11 fixed iioint, am
in |iro|)in'tioiial

Lo tlio dislnnco from tlm

point, wbii'h Hives oimjilo harmonic niolioi

HH H|ii.<<iiiil importiuino in Mdiihnnios. A body
CM- (moro ;:ciii!i'ally) any ayBlm having one

ili'Mi'di <f Jivmlom, whiith i slightly din])tacoc

from Ji pDHiliini of wtalilo equilibrium is urgc(

tmviinla Utis 'iy a forco

2.

iroportional to tho displacement. This is

lie case, for instance, with a pendulum, or a

galvanometer needle. If the body be left

11 itself its motion will (so far as tho approxima-
ion holds) bo simple harmonic!

;
for wo can

ihvay.i eonwtruet a typo of simple harmonio

'ibration which obeys the required law of

teeolenition, and also satisfies prescribed initial

Conditions of displacement and velocity.
If Q,, be tho initial position of Q in Fig. 1,

the angle AOQ n is tho initial phase. Denoting
his by e, we have AOQ=w(-he. Hence if a;

lenotcs the displacement OP, with the usual

lonvcndion as to sign, wo have

&'-~eos (oii-t-e). . . . (1)

f we represent this function graphically, with

. as abscissa, and x as ordinatc, we got a curve

if sines, as in Pig. 2.

For this reason wimple harmonio vibrations

iro sometimes
described
sinusoidal."

The preced-

ing statement

ia crjuivalent to

this, that (1)

constitutes tlio

ge.nf.ral solution of tho typical equation of the

small motion of a body about a position of

stablo equilibrium, via.

/l3 * * * * \ f

provided the. value of u be suitably choson.

Wo find, in fact, on substitution, that {2) is

satisfied provided w a
K/JT, and since the

nonstants a and e arc at our disposal they

can bo adjusted BO as to fulfil prescribed

initial conditions of displacement (x) and

velocity (ilifjdt).
A form of solution which

is equivalent to (1) is

a*= A cos wf+B sin at, . . (3)

tho arbitrary constants being now A and B.

Since tlio values ot x and dx/dt recur whenever

w( increases by 27r, tho period is STT/U, or

2ir s'(M/.K). It is to bo noted that this

dopoiuh only on the nature of tho dynamical

system considered, and is independent of tho

initial conditions, and therefore of
^

the

amplitude. The oscillations are accordingly

said to be
"
isochronous

"
;

but it must be

remomborcd that tho equation (2) is usually

obtained as an approximation, in which

powers of x higher than the first arc neglected,

and that it

'

therefore ceases to bo practi-

cally valid when tho amplitude exceeds a cer-

tain limit. Tho structure of tho formula:

2W(M/K) for tho period should bo noticed

on account of ita wido applications and still

wider analogies. Tho period varies
as_

tho

square root "of tlio ratio of two quantities,!
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which (11) represents the inertia, and

(K) tho elasticity or
"
spring

"

"' 1'lni Hyfitom. For instance, in tins case of
^ Inxly vibrating under tho torsion of a SIIH-

pisiml injr wire, M is tho moment of inertia ofUm
luidy, and K. the torsiona! rigidity of the

win-.
1 1 1 all praetieid cases vibrations are affected

nit) I'll nr I (;MH by friction. This may bo allowed
ri" in many easi'N by introducing into the

11 retarding force proportional to the

thus

(0)

disturbing force whose accclcmtive eflctt in X
wo have, if friction lie neglected,

Writing

wo obtain

wltiuh in Ihii ty]iitial equation of "damned"

ioiiH. 'I'liifi is satisfied by ;i'
= AeJl(

The moat important case is where X
fiimplu-hnnnnniu function of /, say

X=/oi>apt. . . .

Tlic solution then is

(15)

. (?)

WJton tho friction in Hufl'uu'ently Hinall, more

proximity whim k-~w, wo havo

. (8)

, . ((I)

. . (10)

in roal form,

;),._:(: ~'''(]'' (HIH w'H'G Hill w'()' ' CO

nniy bo desiiribod an a simple harmonic

vilmitioii wliono amplitude diminiHhcs ox-

H<m initially according to tho law f~';l
. Tho

rjil-in of one elongation to tho mist (on tlio

<>]ij,xmito ttiilo) in a" 1 ' 1'"'
;
tho logarithm of this

td biiHo II), vi/.. ir/'/' x
1'itfjo u> i "ailed tho

**
Itijjtiri tli iiiiu decrement." Tho formula (9)

that tho period 2ir/w' iH

Uio friction, but if tlio ratio kjia IH

mlTect in only 'if tlm Hocondordor and may
..

/.' -w tlio rnutH of tho fuixiliiu-y

(7) iirtt roal and iigativ. Denoting

by -ft, -/', wo havn

hem* in now no triws onoi!lation , tho body

i tu HHIM <mcw (at moHt) tliii>iili Ilfl moan position,

tn > WrtitlH wliloli it linally oruojiH unymptotically.
"

-

:B ,-- coS'( + At:ii3 wf + Bsin wf. (1C)U-'f)-' * '

Tho fii-st term represents the
"
forced 03-

cilhition
"

due to the disturbing force
; it

has the same period 2?r// aa the latter,

and its phase is the same or the opposite,

according as ?r5.w, i.e. according us tho

imposed period is longer or shorter than tho

natural period 2?r/w. Tho remaining terms

represent a
"

free
"

vibration superposed on
the former ; tho constants A, B depend as

before on tho initial conditions. The ampli-
tude of tho forced oscillation becomes very

great when tho forced and natural periods
are nearly coincident. This is exemplified by
tho phenomenon of

"
resonance" in Acoustics,

but for a complete discussion it is necessary
to tako into consideration tho effect of dissipa-

tion forces.

When friction is taken into account the

equation to bo solved is

^ o/.^
u

2 "V

f/(
s
+ - J

7/(+
w '''"" '

Uy

Tliiw type of. motion in (U'Hcrihod an apon-

n<li(i,"'(>r
" dimd-liouL" In tho intormcdiato

<!H.(1 wllOl'lV k- -W tilt) Hollltioil iH

tho Hfinio'romarkH apply.

Wlion in addition to tho restoring force

v ~wB
a; thoro is an extraneous

(17)

Ono method is to examine what extraiieona

lorcc would bo required to maintain a

[ireHOribcd oscillation

,i;= Gcos^)/, . . (18)

Wo and

where H iind a

mako

(2rf + a), .... (10)

have been chosen so as to

ip. (20)

Changing tlio origin of I, it appears that a

disturbing force

would givo rise to tho forced oscillation

a^coBfjrt-a). . - (22)
H

On this may bo superposed a free oscillation

of tho type (11) or (12) or (13) as the case

may bo. Tlio free oscillation, howcver^anU

therefore tho influence of tho initial conditions,

gradually decays until the forced oscillation is

alone sensible.

An alternative way of obtaining tho above

remit i to put, in (17),
X=/*, and to

3R
vor,. i
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SIT.VKH :

Atomic Heat of, at low temperatures,

Ncnist's values for, tabulated. See
"
(,'alorimelrv, Mleefcrical Methods of,"

{11), Table VI.

Ho'lid and Molten, ICmi.^ivity of, determined

hy optical pyrometer. See
"

I'yrometry,

Optical," (21).

Sperilio Heat of, at various temperatures,

tabulated, with the Atomic Heat. See
"
ralorimetry, Kleetrical Methods of,"

g (10), Table' V.

SjiMIIjITUDK, A]'['r,K!ATION Oh' Pit INCUT, II TO

("JoNVitfiTioN Ommi'JNTH. See
"
Heat, ('on-

vec.tion of," (2) (Hi.) {iv.) and (4) (iv.).

81MPM3 HARMONIC MOTION

THIS may bo defined as the orthogonal

projection of uniform (similar motion. Thus if

a point Q, (/'Vf/. 1) bo supposed to describe a

circle with constant velocity, and if its position

at each instnnt bo projected orthogonally on a

fixed diameter AOA', the particular typo of

rectilinear oscillation which the projection P
executes between its exti erne

positions A, A' is called a
"
simple harmonic," or some-

times merely a
"
simple

"

vibration.

Jf ia bo tho angular velocity

of Q. in the circle tho inter-

val between two successive

transits of P in tho same direction through

any given position will ho 2jr/w, This ia

called tho
"
period

"
of the vibration ;

its

reciprocal w/2?r which gives tho number of

complete vibrations per unit time is called

the
"
frequency." The distance (a say) of

the extreme positions A, A' from tho mean

position is (sailed the "amplitude." Tho

angle AOQ, is called the
"

pha;io."

Tin.' velocity of Q, is at right angles to OQ
and equal to tan. It is therefore represented

liy the vector . 0V, whoro 0V is the radius

drawn 00" abend of OQ. Tho component in

A A' in represented by w . OIT, which is there-

fore the velocity of P. Again, the acceleration

of Q is represented by wa
. QO, and tho com-

ponent of this in AA' is w3
. PO, which is

accordingly the acceleration of P.

It is this property, that tho aoeoloratior

is directed always towards a fixed point, an(

is proportional to tho distance from tha

point, whii'h gives simple harmonic motioi

its special importance in Mechanics. A body
or (more generally) any system having onr

degree of freedom, which is slightly clinplaeoc

from a position of stahlo equilibrium is nrgct

back towards this by a force approximately

Fio. 1.

Jj'io. 2.

iroportional to tho diHphictmient. This is

he ease, for instance, with a pendulum, or a

jalvnnomolor needle. Tf this body lio left

o itself its motion will (so far as the jipproxima-

ioii holds) lie simple hannonii; ;
for wo can

ihwvys construct a type of H! tuple harmonic

ibmtion which obeys the required law of

acceleration, and also Hatinliey iJTewertlied initial

conditions of displacement and velocity.

If Q (l
bo the initial position of Q in Fig. 1,

.ho angle AOQ,, is the initial phase. Denoting

.hia by e, wo have AOQ = wM-c. .Hence if x

lenotes the displacement OP, with the usual

ion volition as to sign, wo have

o;==a-(!<>s (tot--\-f). . . . (1)

ff we represent this function graphically, with

. as abscissa, and x IIH ordiimto, we get a curve

if sines, us in Fig, '2.

For this reason wimple harmonic vibrations

iro sometimes
described as

sinusoidal."

The preced-

ing statement

is equivalent to

this, that (J)

constitutes tho

(lt.ne.rnl
solution of the typical equation oE the

small motion of a body about a position of

stable equilibrium, vi/,,

M^-K*. - - - (2)

provided the value of w be Hiiilalily ehoson.

We find, in fact, on substitution, that ('2) is

satisfied provided w a
--"lv/M, and since the

constants </ and c are at our disposal they

can be adjimted so as to fulfil prescribed

initial conditions of displacement (u) and

velocity (dif/tU). A form of solution which

in equivalent to (1) is

a-= A cos tat -I- B sin w(, . . {!()

the arbitrary oonstanta being now A and JJ.

Since the values of x and dxjill recur whenever

wl increases by Zir, tho jieriod is 2ir/, or

Sir VfM/lT). It is to lie noted that this

depends only on the nature of tho dynamical

system considered, and is independent of tho

initial conditions, and therefore of
^

tho

amplitude. The oscillations are accordingly

said to bo
"
isochronous

"
;

but it must bo

remembered that the equation (2) is usually

obtained as an approximation, in which

powers of x higher than the lirst are neglected,

and that it 'therefore ceases to be practi-

cally valid when tho amplitude exceeds a cer-

tain limit. Tho structure of tho formula-

2W{1I/K) for tho period should 1)0 noticed

on account of its wide applications and still

wider analogies. Tho poriod varies na the

sqxiaro root of tho ratio of two quantities,
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nun uf which (II) represents the inertia, and
Ih" <H-,lim.

(K) the elasticity or
"
spring

"

|>T ilui Kyutom. For innUiici', in the CIIKO of
11 hin|y vibrating under tho (.oi'Hion of a stw-

(Nuiilin^f wire, M m tho moment of inertia of

tliti hudy, and K tiio (.ursioind rigidity of the
\vin.

In ull practical iiH<;a vibration.1
! arc affected

mum nr ICHH by friction. Thin may bo allowed
f*n' in nmiiy OIINCM by introducing into tho

t>.<\ uiiUnn a mtimling fnrco proportional to the

vHmiil.v, (bun

M'/
3*

1

(/("""

Wril.in

" ''

til,"-
1 '

'->--()

in tho typical equation of

distiirhing force whose aceelerative ctfc-ct in X
wo iiave, if friction he neglected,

'I'ho most important case is whero X
siinplij-harmonio functinn of (, say

X =

The solution then is

(15)

u( + B ain

lirsL

(7)

\l(u)
a ~k a

').

(8)

(10)

nr, in nnil funti,

;i::::|!"'*''(ll'oOH
ta't !(.! Bill ta'l). . (11)

Tbiu may bo denoribed UH a fn'inplo harmonic

vlhnil-iim whom) amplitudo dimmishon ox-

jnmtMiliu1ly nocordiiif? to tho law <'.'~
ld

, Tho

mtiu t>[ niii! elongation to tho noxt (on tho

np|ioHil,o nhlo) in fi"*'"
1

'

; the logarithm of thin

(.it liiint) Ml, vi/. ir/i'/w'
x log,,, (', in called tho

"
l(ijjn.rithuiiu tlKi'L-ninoiit." T.lw formula (0)

nlmwH that tho puriod SF/W' in longtlioned

liy IJ fnction, lint if tho ratio
/;/

IH flmall

il\n n (Tin) t in only of thiiHciioml order and may
un.nii bo negli'nted.

Whnn /.'--w tho I'oitlH of tho auxiliary

rtptiaimt (7) ai'is n-iil and nogativo. Denoting

liy
-

re, -fit WO lilVVCi

Tlici'n in now no trim otwillatioii -,
Uio body

I
Hinat'n tmtw (ut niont) UimiiKli HH moan jiosition,

LnwniilH wliioli it dually wm|W anymptol.ically.

Thin t.y]M) oE motion in (lcHinil)od us
"
apen-

iitl!(i,"'ii' "dead-lmat," In tho Intormcdlato

cuim whoro AN--W tho Hiiliilinti IH

term represents the
"
forced os-

duo to tho disturliing force
; it

has the same period 27r// as the latter,

and its phase is tho same or the opposite,

according as p~.u, i.e. according as tho

imposed period is longer or shorter than the

natural period ZTT/U. Tho remaining terms

represent a "
free

"
vibration superposed on

tho former ; the constants A, B depend as

before on the initial conditions. Tho ampli-
tude of the forced oscillation becomes very

great when tho forced and natural periods
aro nearly coincident. This is exemplified by
tho phenomenon of

"
resonance

"
in Acoustics,

but for a complete discussion it is necessary
to take into consideration tho ofi'ect of dissipa-

tion forces.

When friction is taken into account the

equation to bo solved is

One method ia to examine what extraneous

force would bo required to maintain o,

prescribed oscillation

* = 0cosj)/. . . (18)

Wo find

-
'2kp sin pi}

. . . (10)

wlioro H and a have been chosen so as to

make
H cos a = v* - pz

> H sin a. = Zkp. (20)

Changing tho origin of t, it appears that a

disturbing force

mid tlio HJimo'i-omarkH apply.

^Vhi'n in atttlUltm do H

rn|>ix'H(inli!il by -wa! tlicro is

VOI,. I

rcHtorinj- toroo

mi oxlmnoUB

would givo rise to the forced oscillation

-

On this may !>o

of tho typo (11) or (12) or

may bo. Tho free
oscillatio^

therefore tho influence of tho i

gradually decays until tho for*

nlono sensible.

An alternative way of obtaini

result in to put, in (17), X=j
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dmisui'ii in Mio oii.il tin* imaginary part nf Mio

result. Tlio Holiil.iim Hum in

w J
-j>~-\--2tt,<j3 [| (

,'< II
'

tlio roa! pii.rt uf whioh in JIH in (22).
It iippourrf from (22) and (20) that the

Illicit;
of l.hci dinj)hii!{imonb lugs behind that of

thn f<ir<! hy ins iiniHo u determined liy

. (2*)

This anjjtn HRH in tho Ih'ut or second qmvdnint
mioiu'ding UN '/>!.. 'f ^lus ''"-tio /^/w bo small

Iho im^lo approxinmtoH an a rule to or 1HO

rw|ii!i>I.LV(*ly, \vhinh iiro tlio values when Llicro

iti m> fi'MiLiuii, Inil if ;t in Hiitlk'ionMy nearly

i!(|iiui tu w t.liu ini^ln n-iiproximiitca to 1)0

mi imu Hido or l\w niluii'. Sinuo

tlin iLinplitiuli* uf (.fin forum! uHoilltition ia

mnnil.n(i wliini )> in in tho ni-i^libourliood if w,

jinividiMl frju In- Hiniill. .In uny oaso, tho

iniixinuim iim|*liiiidii i-'i //2/L-w', Jtnd is flinrofim)

^mulitr f'fio mniillor Iho fddional CiooduiicTit '2k,

IIH WIIH Lo ho wx])i!<)(.-(i(l. A inoro impoiiiint
JH tho indmijKio f tho naiiod on tho

C (iitovf-y. Tho rato at whioh
oxli'imooiiH. fiu'iKi iU}H wtirlt IH

(7 1!

X','. L nin (7^
~

)

a

(win a
- sin (Zpt

-
a)} , (20)

tlio moan viduin nf wliicli in

f a
'

..;
J J J

; Hn , or ,

'.\ iC

nin a
(t. (27)

Tlifn uttriiiiH il*t iiuixinnini viduo /
3
/'lfc

wluin

a- :1)0", in
1

jj=--w oxiittlly. l.fc in to 'in Tioticud

tbut n-ltliniinh tin* rcnonuiuro in more intcn.so

tlio tJi)iii.llor (Jin viilui) nf /,' it i.s

4iii n tiarmwoi' ruii|^t of froi|iiciuvy. 'J'o

tln> dlVotst nf a ulif-lit i In via I inn from tho

oritioul valin* nf p, [nit ft/u l-i-z, where z

in Hiiidll, titul t;]w-~fi, \Vn Iim3 tun a~ -/t/sf

or .:
flTT-l-s//''j approxiiiiulely, in circular

Tho forninlii (i!7) hcoomca

,-"
-

a a-
' (28 )

'.lllio j^raph of Uio Hucont! fuotor is shown in

/'if/. !i foi 1 vnrioim valuer of ft. '['ho primilplu

hero t'KtiililiHlunl linn many ripplieations in

AddimlHiB. JVor iiiHtniKM, tlio vibrations of a

piimo wiro nro only slowly given up to tho

aii1

, and a ultino tiiiiintidciioo of pitch is

liorufi in* iiKoL'HH/iry in nrdor that it may
audibly tu a note Bounded in its

....-,.,.,- .ii'liood.' On tlio other hand tho

OLiluniil (it nir in ini orgun nlpo, which has little

iucrti/i and readily gives up its vibrations In

the outer air, will respond with only a slight

Vfination of intensity to a much wider range
uf frequencies. __ IT _ [(i

SKEW - HACK IN A SOHBW PiioriiLUJR is

defined as tho displacement of tho centre

line of a blade from the normal to tho axis

when viewed from aft. See "
Ship Kestatmico

and Propulsion," (41).

SKIN' FIUCTIUN. See "Ship Resistance and

Propulsion," ((i).

SLIDE - VALVB KOH STKASI ENGINE. See
" Stoam ICnpino, Kcciprocnting," g (2) (ii.).

Sui'i'TKa OK BELTS Elastic stretching of

loathor bolts passing over pulleys. See
"
Friction," (IHi),

SLIPPING UKTWEEN SUHVACLES IN ROIXINO
OONTAUT. Seo

"
friction," (37).

SMITH, A. W.
;
measurement of latent heat

of water. Keo
"
Latent Heat," (4).

SODIUM, SPECIFIC HEAT OF, TN THE ANMF,AI,KI>

AND MOLTEN STATUS, at various tempera-
turen, tahulated, with tho Atomic Heat.

Hew "
Calorimctry, Electrical Methods of,"

{!()), Table V.

SOLID ANGLE SUBTENDED nv A SuitFACK AT A

POINT. Describe- a cone with its vortex at

the point by radii drawn from the point to

all points of tho boundary of tho surface,

and lot A be tho area of a sphere of radius It

whioh is intercepted by thia cone. Then thti

ratio A/H 2
in known as tho solid angle

subtended at tho point by the surface
;

it

is clearly equal to tho area intercepted by
tho cone on a sphere of unit radius.

SOLID PISTON Aiii-i>uMi.'S. See "Air-pumps,
1 *

(11).

Sor.in STATE, CIIANOR OP SPECIFIC) Vor/uaij.; IN

PASSING TO, Sco
" Thermal Expansion,"

01).

SOLIDS :

Methods of measuring Thermal Conductivity
of. See "

Heat, Conduction pf," (3)-(0).

Specific Heat of, by Electrical Methods.

See
"
Calorimotry, Electrical Methods

of," (8).
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(iv. See

innnodyiiamicH," (01!).

, Vl'lUXHTY (11-', II.SH I) TO IH'Vl'llHMINK y,
Mini *

TlKtriiiodynaimtV *j (fiH). .Seo alwo

Vol. IV.

ll 'Nl>iN<t Ai'i'AUATiiH. One typo eonmHl.H of

" iMnn|m'MNitd air gauge lilted with a mm-
''t'liiini valve. Thtt pi'i'Mstins attained in

Hlimvn by the
i]
nan lily of wader which

<"itl.i'i'H tliu tube. The iieeond ty|ie consists

"f a tnbn (sloHi'd at one. end and coaled

iiiHii En with a ohomieal whieh will bit coloured

I'.V tho aelion (!' tho m-n walor. This in

iliM[iped in a (linker \vilh Iho open end

<lii\vmvanln, and again tint prc.iHiiro can bit

i' 1 1, 1 tin I ati id fnim Mm lunonnl of waler which
luu-i entered, nlimvn by the diHisolonition

See
"

IVcHHimi,

M. IllillllK'l'.

of," (Ht).

H(K)
"

I'l'CHH-

Tim nil in of thn amount of lieat required to

1'iunn Hie lemperalimt of a milwlaneo one

clogron to lhat rei|in'ri'd lo mine the tom-

[inralnro of an i'(|iial HIIIHH of waler one

ih'greo nniially IVimi 1 !"' ('. to l(i"'fi (!,

h* called itii upeoilio lii-at, In Hnnut eases

llio rungo 17" <!. t.o IN" ('. in mili'otiid,

Tliu iionilifiomi under whieh tho healing JH

(tt neeiir may be Hiniit'il in varimiti M'ayti,

I.ho two muni, important, being (a) (soiiHtant

\'i)lumo and (l>) roniitant ]n'enMiint. See
""

TherinodviiaiiiicH," (lit). Neo alwo
"'

HjMsiiillti
Meat of Hatni'atv.d Vapour,"

(fill) ; "Hpei'il'n! Meat, llatio of, in

i(ani'ti," ("H) ; "Hpe-eilki Jleat, Varioun

K.\pre;i:iionn for," S ('IH).

A|f[iliealion to tho Nint-iMMalH of Dobyo's
and KhiHlt'in'H Kornnilim for, deduced

fi'iiiii tin- (.tiiantnin Tlmory. Niso "(lalori-

inel.i'.y, the (Jiiaiitnin Theory," ('!(!).

l^iii'iiiiiiiio iit' Nerntit and Lindeinann and of

Deby'S Icdled by NeriiMt on tho data for

diamond, and rennltH miinnmriHod in

l.nbnlav form. Site ibiit. ('HI), 'I'alil" JV,

'I'll, I minted ('iiin[iarinoil of l<',.\perini(tntal

Valne.'i for, with I'Vimdau dodueed from

(.hit Quantum Theory. Hdo ibid,

Tulilu I.

Si'i'icJirni II HATH :

( >f KloiiH'iil.n at about fit)" aim.,

hy the liipild hydrogen ealorimotor aiu

1 abnlateil. Hue
"

(!aloriioti'i Methodw

linMi'tl on thn Chango of State," g (H)

Tallin V.

< )f (JUMI>, Uliln.'i of. Sen
"

.Mngines, Thermo

ilvnaniienof ln|.eniaH'omlmMlion,".(^i)

T'nltli-H Vl.-Xl.A j

"
S|HMiiliii

limit

( |UN(> at High Ti!t)]|)(!riLtui'C8.

j\l Low TninptiratureH, A|ipliaiieeH

Mixtures. Sec
"
Calorimclry, Method of

Mixtures," (11).

Variable. Seo
"
Enincs, Thernioilyna-

mica of Internal Combustion," (78) ;"
S[H!(-nli<) H.cat of Gase.s at High Tem-

Si'i:cinu WuHiiiT AND VOLUME OF GASES,
table of. See

"
Engines, Tlicrmodynainifs

of Interim! Combustion," g (<>8), Table I.

'li-RENOKL TUMI'. See
"
Air-pumps," (18).

li'iiit fiiiAit AND .DmviNn CHAIN* Tb-STisc;
AIAOIIINM (National J'hysical Laboratory).
See,

"
Dynamometers," g ((!} (ii.).

ll'IIKHll Mmit-I'RKSSURK JlANOMIJTER. Keo
"
Pressure, Jleasurement of," (12).

iQuntunCj CAGI-I STBEU IKDIOATOR. Seo
"
Motors," (0), Vol. III.

STATUS OF AOOREOATION. Seo "
Thermo-

dynamics," g (28).

JTl'-AM :

Latent Heat of, Comparison of Data for, by
Callendar. See

" Latent Heat," g (5).
.

Latent Heat of, I^ormulac for Variation of,

with Temperature, See ibid. (6).

Specific Heat of, at atmospheric pressure,

investigated by Holborn and Hcnning.
,See,

"
Calorimctry, Method of Mixtures,"

(17).

S]iecilic Heat of, determined by Brinkworth

by the continuous! How electrical method

at atmosphoriis pressure between 10-1 0.

and lin" 0. Soe
"
Calorimetiy, Electrical

Methodnof,"g(14).

Specilic Heal of, determined by Calendar's

continuous electrical method, the variation

of tho specific heat with pressure being

found by subsidiary experiments, using

tho throttling calorimeter method, by
Callendar and Professor Nicholson. Seo
"
Calorimotry, Method of Mixtures," (17).

Specific Heat of, Rognault's Value for. Seo

ihul. (17).

STKAM CHARTS AND TABLES. See "Thermo-

dynamics," (42) and (01).

STEAM ENGINE, RECIPROCATING

g (1) J)K8ouiFnoN. The reciprocating steam

engine ia so named because of the working

substance used and tho motion of one of its

fundamental parts. The cylinder, piston, and

Homo moans of controlling the working sub-

stance aro essentials. Tho motion of the piston

within tho cylinder is ono of reciprocation,

hence tho term
"
reciprocating." The piston

is a movable division pinto constrained to move

axially within the bore of tho cylinder.
The

piston must bo of adequate strength to with-

Htand without appreciable deformation the

steam loads to which it is subjected, and its

circumference must bo such a good lit in the

bum of the cylinder that steam cannot readily

pnas from tho one to the other side of the
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t>itt(.fin. The fricsl.iim h^Uvium tho piston and the

nyliiidor jmint (in n minimum, Tho limits of re-

i:i|mnulii<in nf Mil' pinion n.fo usually definitely

(lulimul, ami l-lin ili*(.fiii(Hi holvnuiu llni limits is

<iii.ll(!(l tlio
"

Hiriilto of Iho piHtun." .Dift'oroneo

in iiiiiiimf.iidi! of tlm hwdn anting on (.lie two

rthli';i tif this piHtnu IUIIIHOS motion of the piston.

l)ifT<!i'<m<i of piirpiwo in view has led ID

variation in (1 i:l nil mid gitnond appearance,
mid mums unusual fonture, nr perhaps special

niirvini" for wluc.li tlio ongimi is suited, liaa

provided H rhins uamo for engines of similar

uulliim i ir HNouinl worvici!. A Hat of the

dliiHHiw to whioh engines ft re assigned in-

cludi'fi"--iimriim, locomotive, stationary, port-

alilo, vertical, hori/eintul, diagonal, oscillating,

drnp-viilvK, ( !wlUn, winding, pumping, liigh-

rovolulloii. All, Imwnvor, HID nliko in one

fiimlmmmlal r<>n|)ct Jill huvo a cylinder

wiMiiii whiult IT pistnn wciproiiiilos, ami all

Inivn fiiniiii moaiiH nC (siditrollinK tlio fltcam

ctiiM'iiif! and Icnviu^ tlio ouyine uylimlor,

hi tlim arl.iclo a vtuy ciiininnniplaco Hiinplo

i.'< (HiriHLil<mid first, nd nftorwards

dn|>!i.rttirc!H fi-nni this simplo ongiiio,

ivliifili Imvo ix-Hiiltml in (^tiil)lisliing special

^IUHHCH of (MiKinna, aro noUvfl.

,/'')>/.
1 HhnvH (lingnunmaiinally the ciylinclci-

mid piHton (>f a
"
douWii-actiiiR

"
onRiim Jti

thin D^uio tlm nndHnr " tiovprs" of tlio cylinder

urn H(IO\VII isoiituiniiif/ tlio innsnHsmry

viilvcrt for n-HiilatiiiK Mi stimuli onloring or

tin' ciylindi-r. WluMi llin pinion iH

iovvurd'n Mm rlKit tlio litfl HMsim valvo

K in onuii, (((lowinK l iv(1 f-ciirii to flow into tlio

ncrmisiiiM npiu^ duo to llio piston

n "ivwuy Tnun tlm luft ^y'indor cover;

itud tint I'lMlit eixliaiml valvo ]? IB open In

tkllijw tlio uLcain ntiiMl during tho pitwimis

Htrnlco (HI wimp" ("i
1

oshiHiBt) fnmi tlio oylindoi-.

1'ho rotuni nl-ruko of Uui pinion !H oaneed by

iil<inmf! [\irni two valvcH lunl oponintf tlic

tiltornaHvo puiv of valves. Tho ongino to

nallficl "dtmblo-nol.inK" to diftonmtialo it

fnitn MID
"
Hiu]o-iuaiiiH

"
cngino in whtoh 1m t

uii(i Htrolto of ciiidli two BtrokcH in a pmvor

.

nrl (.him only for HOHIO vot'y spntiialmocl duty.
... ..i.i.. ..',.. r... ...... -:-.-. i...- MU , ndviuilago in

H, and, tltere-

vcspoiulingly"
> double-

acting engine ha? an output approximately
double, that of the single -acting engine.

Whilst tlio motion of the piston is one
of reciprocation, tlio motion usually desired,

for eaHfi in transmission, is rotary. Several

mechanisms liavo been devised and used to

transform from the one to the other motion,

and out of these the crank and conneoting-rod
mechanism holds the premier position because

of its compactness, small number of wearing

parts, and reliability.

(2) SIMPLE DOUBLE-ACTING ENGINE, (i.)

Description. In .fig. '2 is shown in sectional

plan view and elevation a simple double-acting

horizontal steam engine. One end of the
"
piston rod " H is attached to the

"
piston

"

P. 1'ho piston rod passes through a suitable

steam-tight
"
Htufling-box with gland

"
M, and

terminates in a
"
cross-head

"
A. A " con-

necting rod
" H couples together the cross-head

and the
" crank

"
1) of the

" crank shaft
" H.

Tho cross-head end of the connecting rod moves

in a straight line ; the crank end of the rod

moves in a circle. To allow for tho resulting

angular displacement of tho connecting rod,

tho connections at tho (irons-head and crank

ends are not rigidly fixed as aro tho connections

between tho pinion, or cross-head, and piston

rod, but aro pin conn cation s. Tho pin fl at

tho cross-head end is called tho "gudgeon,"
or

"
cross-head pin," and that in tho crank

the
" orank pin

" Y. The crank shaft ia

constrained in its motion bv " crank-

shaft bearings
"

Q, integral

'

with tho

"engine frame," or
"
bedplate," L. Tho

bedplate is anchored to a suitable heavy
foundation. At any instant tlio load

causing reciprocation is transmitted along

tho piston rod and through the connect-

ing rod to tho orank pin, and produces

rotation of tho orank shaft. Twice in each

revolution tho piston rod, connecting rod, and

crank an! in line. Tho engine in such position

is said to bo on tho "dead centre." At all

other times tho lines of action of the forces

along Iho piston rod and connecting rod are

not coincident, and henco bending of both

rods would occur if a support attached to tlio

oross-hcad wcro not provided. Tho support

consists of tlio "shoes" S, secured to and

reciprocating with tho cross-head whilst bearing

against the
"
guide surfaces."

As Iho piston rod, connecting rod, and orank

are in lino twice in each revolution of tho

orank shaft, tho turning moment twice in each

revolution is correspondingly zero. If a

diagram bo drawn as in Fig. 3 (a), the base-

line representing tho circumference of tho

oirolo described in ono revolution by the ernnk

pin and tho ordinates representing tho resolved

values of tho forces transmitted along Iho

connecting rod acting normally to tho crank

I) and at tho orank pin Y, it will bo noticed
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tlutt Llum) is a csyelieiil variation of

1'anj.ffi. Tho rcftislanoti olTerod by whatsoever
liluj un^ino may lio driving is usually nearly
t!<"iiH(,iLLit. To ulifiDi'b tho CXCCHH of energy
H1M>l)lied during ono I'm

1

*' <'f ih half rovoln :

tion and tt> inako iij)
tho defiuienny during HIG

of Mm luxlf rovolutitiTi n
"
Hywliccl

"

Kinii of tlii' energy supplied by tliu i\\\, or thicu

engines rc-speclively.

(ii.) V<tlvea. 'I'lie inoans Tifiprt for con troll ing
the stciun tn and from tliD engine cylinder are
iniinormiH. Should either rooking or drop
valves lie used, the valves may 1m arranged
in the cylinder ends as shown diagrammat icnllv

sUim Hod,

nk Wdi,
Hlinavo.

(1, (luiliwm I'ln.

H. Oraiik HlmfL.

J , Koucntrlu Htmy.

K,
L. .Ucdnlalo.
M. StiUHng-liox nntl Gland,

N. Cylinder Cover.

I1
. I'laton.

().. (Vrnnk-slmit Hearing.

li. J'iston Hod.
S, (Ji'osa-hcnil Shoo,

', Ecuentcie llotl.

Fio, 2,

U. Eccentric Kocl Pin.

V. Slide Valve.

W. Valve Spindle Guide,

X. Valve Spindle.
Y. Crank Pin.

Z; Combined Stop Valve nnd
Throttle Valve.

Gil. Governor.
VC. Valve Cheat.

If in fitted to tho crank shaft The range of

fcho oyiilionl
vni-ialioii in crank effort may bo

ciniHiilcnvbly i-oiluocd, n at (ft), by coupling

tiolhor thn omnlt ftlmfta of two engines ao

tluil in mid viiw Uio cranks oro 00 apart;

tho addition of a third engine would further

roduoo tho range, na at (c), provided that tho

orankfl iu cml vlow are about 120 apart, in

llno 111ft

in Fig. 1. Considerable modification in the

design of the cylinder is necessary should

the more common eliding valvo he used. As

commonly arranged, one eliding valve controls

both the supply of steam to and the removal

of the steam from both ends of the cylinder

of a double-anting engine.

The simplest sliding valve, called the u

slide valvo
"
because of it3 resemblance to thu
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its \\\ form of an opmi-lop metal \mx.

piano,
Hliuwii

If Mm o|iwi tup of Mm initial Imx lin placed

uti u. miilnl>Li) HNiTaco and tlio box lio miiKiid

hi i'(!m-|H'ii(!al.i!,
Mm mid wjilbi of Lho lux would

liitvur (intl iiiKsovtir miitablo upiminj-H provided
in llio HiirfiHw ii|inii which rwiiprouation takes

In f-'ijf.
'I a luiinnum J) nlido valvo is

lit tlio inidiHo uf ibi travel and in its

i" l-lio nylitnltn- j)nHiig<!3. T.ho Hvc-

ipinK! IH diiisiicln tln> Hlido valve, and tlio

H|)im IH wiUiin tlio Hlido vnlvc. EVDJI

n>linviii|j; ddvidOH ui-ii iiHotl (thovo iH no

for muili n duvioo in ?'('(/
4

)
t' 10 '()tw '

iiutiiiji; on Km hiuik of llio valvo nnd

Lhrt viilvo nn iu Llio cylinder ftino in

whUi, It in Ihoruforo dcHimMn t malw the

aeon ul)j<4!l; It) Mttmiii l*nd HH Hiimll an |ioHwl)lo

mid to Intvo lih lunminL of reoiju'oijalioii a

iiiiiiiiiuini, Tim Imif-lli tif Ltio ulcam jim-ls or

oxr!t?*!il Lho (lininotcr of t-ho

rts

ilio

lllO

ivn

Lvo

tn ilfi
"
spindle

"
is by means of nuts, so that

a slight adjustment of tho valvo upon its

spindle is an easy matter. The valve spindle

passes through tho end of tlio "valvo chest"

VO as shown in Fig. 2, a stuHing-box and gland
JVL being used to prevent the escape of steam

from the valve chest to the atmosphere, and

onda with a pin connection to which the
"
eccentric rod

" T ia attached. A " valve

spindle; guide
" W is necessary to give support

to tho valvo spindle because of tho angular

displacement of tho eccentric rod relative to

the valvo spindle during each stroke of tho

piston. The valvo spindle in enlarged where

tho guide m provided, the enlargement re-

ciprocating within tho guide cecurod to the

engine frame. In comparison with the engine

piston the amount of reciprocation of the slide

valvo is small, and the load taken by tho valvo

spindle guide is not great.

A pictorial view of the slide valvo, with

(i portion of its spindle, raised bodily above

UIB valvo face of tho cylinder upon which

it reciprocates, is shown in Fitj. fi. Ono

corner of tho slide valve is broken to

show tho general distribution of motal in

tho valvo. In tho actual valvo there is of

course no such break.

The valvo is guided
in its reci]mication

by the machined slid-

ing surfaces A and B
moving upon similar

surfaces machined in

and forming part of

the valvo chest ;

these are marked C
and B in Fig. 4.

The. Mccenlrir,, Tho motion of the slide

Fid. 5.

valvo is provided by a virtual crank and con.

nontin rod called an "eccentric ahoavo" and
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I'iil

strap iind mil
"

rcMpudivi'ly. The
iitrio whoa vts i.s n crank whtmiin this crank
in mill'icit'iitly liu^c, lu ombnici) tho crank

iilllionjih fiii' nmnufacl.uring or oilier c.n-

w it id usually .separate. frnni the shaft,
I" fclio three- sketch iif Fiy, (i it will Im noticed
lha(h tho Hanio eccentricity has been maintained,
>iu<l Mint at (n) t.ins Htronjjlh of the sliuft, is much

by forming tho valvo crank, whilst

nt () iltii full Htrongth of thu shaft in main-

tuinnil, 'I'o proven t longitudinal motion of tho

(wctniitriti ntriip, Hanged or their equivalent are

provided on d\w eccentric sheave. Wig, 7

ulirnvri an (weriitriu slimwo will) its strap and

iiCH!(;iitrhi rod miitablu for a high-power marine

ciijL^iun, Tlu> (M:<;onlri slmavo in driven by n

ki\y lltttsil pai-tly into tlio witnk haft and

piiYlly into tlin uluiavd. 'rim Hhuavo is inndo

n[ tsawt iron and rovolvoa within a whito-motal

boL- H(jnl to tlm iMioonlrio strap. Tlio

mild -Hlonl (MK^iiti-iu rod i provided with

briniv.o biniHiiKH for tho pin connection.

"VVhiUiL (lid thro\v of tlio oodontrio must bo

HUdli UB to (i vo tho iioncHsary ainmint of ro-

i)L])rii(!a|.i(in
to tlio lido vnlvn wliioli it drives,

Lhn imKuliiP iiiwilldii
<if tho nlionvo relative)

tu tlio onjriiw orank imiat bo suoh that tlio

valvo finuttioiiH at tlio rorronfc times. fn

moHt onwIiH'H it IH highly cleslralilo to admit

Hhw.m onlv dnriim imrtion of tho atrolto

of tho piHton rather than during tho wholo

i>t fcho Htroko. 'I'hiH dan readily bo offootwl by

IniirountaK tlm tliloknoHB of tho end walls of

tho olomontiiry mctul Lux or slido valve, J.e

by adding
"
stcnm lip

"
to tho valve, ami

altering correspondingly tlio angnlnr iiositioti
of the eccentric sheave. The lap of a valve
is defmod as the amount by which the edac
of the valve overlaps the corresponding edge
of tho liorrcspiimiing port when the valve
isi in its middle position with regard to its

travel. Should the la]) be over the atcEim edge
uf tlio port, L of Fig. 4, the lap is

"
steam

lap
: '

; should the lap be over the ex-
liaust eilifc of the port, EL <>l

;-',';/. 4,

the lap is
"
exhaust laj)

"
Tlic steam

laps at both ends of the vidvc are
not necessarily equal ; the exhaust,

laps also are not necessarily equal,
and sometimes one or both are nega-
tive.

(iv.) Cut-off. The admission of steam

during a portion of tlie stroke of the piston
instead of during tho complete stroke is known
as "cutting off "tlio steam supply, and the point
of tho stroke at which the steam supply actually
ceases is called the

"
point of cut-off." It may

bo of interest to note that if the cut-off is at

me-half of tho stroke and the engine is running
vt 300 revolutions per minute, tho period

during whieh the steam may enter the engine

ylinder iti but ono-twentieth of a second.

During this short interval of time the slide

valve from the closed position opens the steam

port to the full and closes it again. Throttling,

and consequent reduction in pressure of the

steam entering the cylinder, occurs when the

port has just been opened by the slide valve

and also when the valve lias almost closed

tho port. Tn the cycle of events tho opening

of tho port to admit steam to tho cylinder ia

termed
"
admission

"
; the closing of the port

ia termed
"
cut-off," The opening of tho port

to allow tho used steam to leave the engino

cylinder ia termed
"
relenao

"
;
the closing of the

port against the passage of tho exhaust steam ia

called
"
compression," because a small amount

of steam is trapped in the engine cylinder

between tho moving piston and the fixed

cylinder cover. The admission of steam when,

say, about 90 to 95 per cent of tho previous

ati'okc has been accomplished aids in bringing

tho moving parts of tho engine to rest ready

for tho now stroke. The amount by which the

slide valvo ia open to steam when the piston

is at tlio commencement of a stroke is called

the
" lead

"
of tho valve. Tho leads for both

ends of the valve are not necessarily equal.

In vertical engines the lead for tho stroke in

which tho reciprocating mass is lifted against

gravity is usually greater than for the reyerae

stroke. Tho load of a slide valve is dependent

upon tho angular position of the eccentric

sheave in relation to the engine orank. Lead

is necessary in order that admission may take

placo before tho commencement of a now

power stroke.
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(v.) Cylinder. Tho cylinder, including the

valve cheat with utoani passages, and often one

of tho ciylindor covers, forms one canting. A
1 1 igh-quality ctisfc iron is used to withstand tlio

wearing iietiim of the reciprocating piston and
valvo. Tho piston packing usually consists of

Hprinj* nogs, *'<" rings turned a littlo larger than

the cylinder Imro mid Riiffiisiently cut out to

allow the rings to ttloao to a little less tlian tlio

cylinder born, Tho tendency to open out to

their original diameter produces pressure on

tho Intro of tho cylinder and forma a moving
steam-tight joint. To lubricate tho piston a

sight-feed displacement lubricator in provided
to pn3 a small amount of mineral oil per
revolution into tho engine cylindor. Necessary
bossofi fur drain nnd other connections, and

flanges to which tlio steam and exhaust con-

nections may ho made, nro integral with tho

cylinder casting, A steam
"
slop valve

" must
bn provided adjoining the engine. If tho steam
hi) nut Hii|M)rlioatotl it ia well to lit a

"
separ-

ator
"

tf) tho steam main close to tho engine.
Tho HOjiaratov, either hy wotting tho steam in

rotation or hy means of baffle plates, removes
a largo pnrconlago of tho entrained water duo
to condensation in the steam mains or to other

naimoB. Tho drainage of tho valve cheat and
tho ongiiio ciylindor should ho accomplishod by
leading pipes to n " steam trap," i.e. an

aiitoumliu tloviuo which whilat allowing water

tu escape will not permit steam to jiasa. On
anuiH onginca in particular tho drainage pro-
viaioii iti frequently very crude and wasteful.

Every preoiuition should ho taken to prevent
radiation loss by adequately covering with

nsliCBlns or othor iion-conduciting material all

parts Hiihjeotdd to high leni ponxtnro. For

appeaniiKio Lhei n<Mi-condiioLing inntcrial used

DEI onjijino oylinder^ io often covered with thin

phnimlwd Meol ; on steam nnd o.\lmiiHt maiiiH

tianviiH iw frequently used to give n substantial

yot msiifc tininli. Tho monetary loss duo to

radiation from inadequately elothcd hot mir-

Ifl.i;o8 i uniiHideraljlo and (toiititiues so long as

tho plant is running.
Tho sLctim load uiiting on Iho moving engine

jiistou nt jiny-inHtant alwu acts upon tho Jixed

uyliiultii
1 over, These two loads, being action

nnd rniiotion, arc of equal mngnitudo. H the

oylindor ho ut integral with tho engine frame

it is scoured by bolts thereto. Tho frame also

o(U']iostliogiri(ioBiu'f(U!os for Iho cross-head shoe,

and tho nnik-8lnt.ft hoaringH, Considerable

stiftmiHS of tho frame is necessary to contend

with tlio rapidly altering loads. Mvon at tho

C.M mi ptirativoly "slow speed of CO revolutions per
minuto tho loatls ehimgo twice por eocond.
Tl

'iavior loads than those duo to steam thrust,
""-1

UDOII the frame. In

iff. 2 it is not

-vi-in masses

oven if the revolving weights ho balanced,
which in many engines is not done, so

that vibratory forces are set up as soon as

the engine runs. These forces arc quite in-

dependent of the work boing done by the

engine, If the engine does no work, but ia

motored round by Homo p.xtonml agent, tho

forces nl.il! act. Tho forcm are dependent

upon tho weights and velocities of the moving
parts. Vibration ensues even though the

engine bo anchored to a heavy brickwork or

concrete foundation. Tho desirability of tie-

signing the moving parts so that 'they shall he

of a minimum weight consistent with necessary

strength is apparent. Multi-crank engines can

bo designed so that tho collective effect of tho

separate moving parts in to balance.

(vi.) TlicQovernor. Tf tho load against which

the engine is working be suddenly removed, tho

speed of the engine will increase. To prevent
undue increase in speed a revolution regulator
or

"
governor

"
is provided. The action of tho

governor ia due to centrifugal force. When
tho speed increases, certain weights driven by
the engine itself change position and, by re-

ducing or modifying tlio steam supply, bring
about a reduction of tho speed of tho engino
to tho normal. Tho function of the flywheel
is to aet as an energy store and regulator ;

the function of the governor is to regulate tho

number of revolutions made per minute by
tho engine.

Fig. 8 shows a typical form of governor.
Tho vortical Hpindlo S is driven by gearing

from tho engine, shaft. Two arms terminating
in balls 3J arc pivoted to tho upper end of

tho vortical spindle. To each arm is pin-

jointed a link L. The lower end of each of

tho two links is) pin-jointed to a sleeve A which

is free to slide on tho vortical spindle. Tho
vortical position of tho alcove depends upon
tho position of tho governor halls, which in

turn depends upon tho speed of rotation of

the vortical spindlo and therefore upon that

of tho engine shaft. Tho position of tho
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Uio
.

tions

H!OOV<:S (letorminca the quality or tho quantity
"t Llicj fi toil-in supplied to tlio engine csylintlor.

'G tin! two distinct methods iiy which

iniiy control the engine revolu-

Through such lovers anti links as are

tho governor may either operate a

valve or it may niter tho point of

(Hit-off in Hit! engine eylinder, Tho position

valvo. of tho throttle valve deter-

iho quantity of steam passing lo the

viilvn ohcst. If the. quantity niiHH-
'mK tJii-oiigh the Mirottlo valve lio curtailed,

u.Xjuvti Hion ooeurs (without any work being

(lotics) immediately the Hfoam passes through
1.1m "v-itlvo mill boforo entry into the cylinder.

Jiy "LI i rottling, therefore, tho initial pressure of

mine*M

through the perforations and therefore throt-

tling of the steam. The governors fur small

throttle valves are usually belt driven, but s

the belt drive in not a positive drive it is not
suited for a close control of the engine speed.
A safety device is sometincs provided to pre-
vent excessive engine speed in case of break-

ago of the governor belt. The steam main is

connected to the flange E ; flange V is connected
to the cylinder valve chest. The arrows in-

cliunte the direction of (low of the steam when
tho stop valve is open. The governor base

piece fits into the maiihined portion marked 0.

The combined stop and throttle valve complete
with a pendulum governor are shown in position
on the engine, Fig. 2, at Z and Gli respectively.

fclio

tlio

tho
n r

pi

onf

HLoain oiitorihg the liyliiidoi do.pimdn upon

*>ittfino Hpecd. Jn Mm alternative method

jnovomor may ho arranged to all or cither

li.tth tho valvo fciuvol and tho angular

f tho ocisontrid Hlunivo whilst the

hi< in nnining. 'I'ho initial prowuro of tho

tutoring tho ongino oylinder in con-

hut tho qnnntity admiUeil por stnjlto

in -vftritbljlo and dopmidn upon tho ongino

HpnOcl.
Tli** t.lirotfling inothod of isontrol in common

[or oiiginiiH dovoloping no groat ])owor,
A

Hini|>l<3 '(-hrottlo valvo eomhinod with a steam

Bti|- vivlvo arranged within tho 0110 easing ia

by /'Vf/. it. Ono end of tho link L is

Uiil to tho sloovo of a centrifugal

Tinr, and tho lhor onil to tho lover A for

a oyllntlrloal
throttle valve. Tho

nf tlio govornoi' halls and H!COVO as

ilependH ujioii tho ajjowl of the engine.

Any vm'lliml iliHjilaoomont
of tho flleovo is

(inniiiiun1uii.Luil by tho link to tho lover and

pri>tl"<icn dlight rotary movemont of the

Mir**fcU valvo B within its msing 0. As tho

wrforatlonH of tho throttlo valvo and tlio

LhrotLlo valvo cnnlng aro comoident fit normal

Hijoocl ongino, flliglit rotation of tho tlirottlo

VH-lva niuaitfl rwliiotlon in available area

Kiiv

Fig. 10 sJiows a shaft governor arranged to

alter tho angular setting of the eccentric

sboavo and so control tho out-off. The gear

is symmetrical in outline. Pivoted at P to

a wheel mounted on the engine crank shaft

is a pendulum weight and arm W. Between

li'ia. 10.

tho pivot and the weight is att

S. Tho other end of tho spr

to the wheel. The eccentric

integral with a plate bored an

crank shaft so that rotation *

may readily bo accomplished; - - ----=

link L is semircd to the plate and the pendulum
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woight arm by pins. On Uio engine revolu-

tions imsniiisiiiK boyond tlm minimi, the

woijdiln iinildi
1

lUiiit.rifngul awtioii move out-

wurclrt d<;njil(i the! ivsifltiiimo offered liy the

spring, find by niunns of tho links slight

rntiiticm of this eiiiifiiitriu sheave ensues. An

ii.(hi.])(.n.(.ion of thin governor permits of siniul-

iiummiH variation of ilio angular position and
of tlm throw of tho ocet'.ntrie .sheave.

(.lovormng by altering (ho outi-off is some-

tinn'ft purfmriiHicl by Iho gear shown in Pig. 11.

JMvoled at I' to tho governor ntniid is a

slciUutl link ML, t(i wliinh is attached by a

pin the occMintriu rod .Kli. Tho angular

position and tlirti^^ of tho ocfiontrio is in-

variable. Tlnj oiul of tlie valve rod VK

''in. II.

in a pivolod blonk B capablo of

williiu HID Hint of tho' link. Tho

[ovor !- IH fiilci'iiinod at A to tlm gDvornor
nlfiiid, JksiiiM ntliioliiid t fcho govonjcir Hlcovo

ut t), its angular (Impliujoinonl do[miuln upon
Llin H|

mod of tlm MdVoriMtr. At 1) n minum-ling

rnd 11 19 jtiiii.U.id
Lu the other end of the

Invor !h. Tho lower oml of II is attached to

tliovtilvo rod l>y a ]iin and carries tho weight

of tlio valve roil ml. Tho aiignliir (Ii8])laco-

inont of tlm lottiHt link (loon not dopontl

ii])in) tin! speed 'f tin* oii^iiKi ;
tho longitudinal

travol i>f tlio ulidn valve dojiomltt upon tho
r ,,. . . , .1. ...... M.-

..1-11,4 link,

deter*

o, tho

off.

of

rotation of an engine IH tho Stophonsim Link

Motion IvCVorKo (lour, .A'iV/.
12 ilhisti'iilea

this geai
1

. Two eccentric sheaves keyed tn

tho engine orank shaft are iiHcd, one being
for ahead running and the other for run-

ning in tlie reverse direction. Tho eccentric

rodH ]CR are coupled to opposite ends of a

slotted link S. A block II capable of sliding

within tlio slot is pin-jointed to the valve

spindle end VS, The .slotted link is placed
in any desired position with rcspeet to the

block by means of the null rods H and the

reversing shaft and lover L. The requisite
motion for tho reversing shaft may he provided

by a screw or other convenient form of contra].

When tho block is immediately in front of

tho one eccentric rod connection, the valve

travel is due to that ono eocentrie slicavo ;

and when placed immediately in front of the

other eccentric rod connection the valve

travel is due to tho reverse direction eccentric

sheave, and the engine runs in the reverse

Via. 12.

direction. At any intermediate position the

valve travel is duo to tho sum of the effective

motions of tlio two cocontrios. In addition

to permitting of reversing, this gear allows of
"
linking up," i.e. altering the cut-off (whilst

tho engine in running) to eopo with the condi-

tions under which the engine is working.
Tho Allan and Goocli Link Motions, modifica-

tions of the Stephenson, are not very fre-

([uently used ; other gears, requiring hut one

eccentric sheave, or perhaps none, tiro some-

times employed.

(viii.) Clearance. The limit of tlio piston's

stroke is some email distance from the cylinder

cover nearest the piston. This small dimen-

sion, ranging from about one-quarter inch for

small pistons to one inch for pistonsono hundred

or more inches in diameter, ia called tho
"
clear-

ance," or tho
" mechanical clearance," of tho

piston. Clearance allows for slight irregularities

in manufacture of tho various parts of tho

engine as well as for subsequent slight varia-

tions in tho relative positions of the various

parts duo to wear and readjustment, and tem-

perature changes. The "
clearance volume" is

tho volume duo to the ineehanioul clearance

plus tho volume of tho steam passage or
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iii fiwoniation with thai, particular
'rid of tho engine cylinder. Tin 1

- worldng
voluino uf Lbe cylinder is tho volume swept per
"trnkci

l>y the piston, i.K. tho enm-seotionnl
nron ul' MHI "cylinder multiplied by the stroke
n f tlio pinion. Tlio clearance volume is

ummlLy Hnninwhero between 7 and 15 por cent
uf Uu; working volume.

(ix.) ./i
T

,-i:jwi.i'iiic H'or/iiiJif/.'It Ntcam bo used
l1
x|tmiHivLily, I'-fl. if tho cut-ofi' be at some

FriKiliim of the stroke iiiHtoad of at the com-

l>loliim <if (.he htrolie, tho lonuinal volumo
<|J tho l on in in larger than the volume of

lihn Htortin admitted, and oorrosiiondingly the

Uii'Miiiml ])n'HMiiro of the Htoam in lower than

tlifi iuilinl ftdmiHHion pressure. The actual

volume <>f ntoam expanding in tho engine

<s,y1ind<M' i tho volumo admitted plus tho

volumes tif Hie I'l'nidual Htoam in the clearance

Hptuui, tiiid Lh "actual ratio of expansion"
in Urn volume swept by tho piston tho

worhiiijj; volume plus tlio clearance volume,

divided by the expanding volumo at the

point; i> mil-oil'. From tho point of cut-off

tu llin i!i>ii>lotmii of l-he Hli'oko tho volumo
of thn ux]Minding Htoam gradually increases

whilst (scn'roHpondingly tho ]>rossuro falls. Tho

ln-OHftiiru of tho oloam leaving tho oylinder

IH iiHiiully at a few pnunds per square

itioh hulow fcho terminal preftwiro due to

.

By xihiup; Htoain oxpannively n groater

amount of work in jiorfornied ])i;r pound of

s toil-in UHinl l-han it the Hlnam were admitted

during this whole of the titroko. If a diagram
I in (Iruwii giving the pnsHsuro of the Htoam

al miy iiiHtunt during the Htroko of the jiinton,

Lln> it'run uf Mie diagram represents to some

Hnulo tlm work dono por Htvoke of the piston.
1

Hiu-.h n diagram may bo obtained from tlio

utiluul oiifjjin" iiylimloi
1

by mofuiB of an
14 imHimtor," and Uui diagram in ealled an
"

inilMTiU.in 1

diiignini." H tho indicator and

(,1m WMII' foi 1

driving tlio indicator bo in good

m mid well dcHigned, tlio roHulting

r illngraniH faithfully roi'ord Iho oon-

(litinnH (i.xiMiiiif' within the engine eylinder,

Ft utility in Meam-ongino dowign 1ms not liccn

rcuicltml, and the eoiiHtunt ondoavour of

(Usuiguoi'H in to inoronHC tlio output per unit

f worlchiK volnnio of the oylimlor. Assum-

ittft ilin ktngth of Uie tmgino (itroko nnd the

tliiimotor uf the ongino eylindei' to bo flxod,

nnd Hivl.ural.od Htoam to IIP uwod, any increase

in output muHt be duo to some change

ri.nullmK in an imsroami of the ai'uiv of tlio

Inillonbcir iliagram or an ineroano of tho

ot rovolutionH per mimito. Should

of the latlnr lie not nllowablo, lor

output the urea, of tho indicator

iiniHb' 1w inoroawod, nnd tlila owi bo

fihod (if tho nut-off remain mioltorod)

by inoronsing the initial pronaiu'0 and lowering

the back presKnrc. The lowering of tlie ox-
hiiiiHt pressure ia (ic:oom[ilishc(t by causing the

cngino to cxhauat into a vacuum. It must
be remembered that to provide phut to

create a vacuum is initially costly nnd a!no

expensive in upkeep. Inwusing the initial

pressure introduces operating troubles in-

separable from the use of high - pressure
atoiim.

(!)) COMI'OUND ENOISKS. To use steam

efficiently as possible tho heat uontent of

the steam at entry to the engine eylinder
must be high, and at the exit from tho

cylinder it must bo low. The initial pressure
therefore being high, since it IH desired that

the exhaust and terminal pressures should
be nearly equal, tho ratio of expansion ia

high. In a single
-

eylinder engine of usual

design tho early cut-off thus necessitated ia

very undesirable, but if tlio same ratio of

expansion be performed by steps or stages in

two or more cylinders many of tho objections

disappear. Such step or stage expansion is

termed "
compounding." The first step is

performed in a
"
high- pressure eylinder," and

the last stop in a
"
low-pressure cylinder." If

tho engine bo a two-stage engine it is called

a
"
compound engine

"
; if three stages are

used tho engine is called a
"

triple expansion

engine
" and the intermediate stage ia per-

formed in an "
intermediate pressuno cylin-

der
"

; if four stages are used the engine

is called a "quadruple expansion engine"
and the intermediate stages are performed
in

"
first intermediate pressure

" and "
second

intermediate pressure
"

cylinders respectively.

Sometimes it ia considered. advantageous to

perform tho work of the high-pressure cylinder

(or perhaps tho low-pressure cylinder) in two

cylinders. In marine service four -

eylinder

triple expansion engines are not uncommon.

In such engines there are two low-pressure

cylinders collectively doing tho work whicli

ordinarily one low-preasure cylinder would do

in the more common three -cylinder engine.

Compound locomotives sometimes have two

high
-

pressure cylinders exhausting into one

low-pressure cylinder, and although there
^aro

three cylinders the engine is not a triple

expansion but a three -
cylinder compound

locomotive. Sometimes the cylinders are

arranged "tandem," i.e. tho piston rod of one

cylinder is directly connected to the piston

of tho adjoining cylinder, so that only one

orank and connecting rod ia required for the

two pistons and piston rods. The
^

ordinary

single-cylinder engine is called a "simple"

engine, arid if two such engines are arranged

on tho aamo frame and drive a common shaft

tho arrangement is said to bo
"
twin simple

engines
"

or a " twin engine."

(4)
TiiR CONDENSER. In compound,

triple, and quadruple expansion engines
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tlio terminal JIWIHMIII-O in this low -

preHsure

(!,v)iii(lnr JH inMimlly botweim six and four

poi
1

Hi|ijiiro iniili fi1).<mluto. A lower

Muni lliin in iiol; usually desired

of thi! inisroaso in m.a of the low-

cylinder duo to ilia rapid increase

in vnluini! of Uiu Htrm-m ut tho higher viiouiun.
r

riic ttl-isfiin in t!()]i<U)]istid 131 a
"
condenser,"

mid (Jin pri'Njnii'e in tho oondoruier is slightly
I<!HB than in the wifniio cylinder. Tho typo
of condenser iiHisd in determined largely by
tho amount of wnl.or available for condensing
tho atotun. In marina service, whore there

in unlimited water to Im hud, tlio surface

oomlonsor nat.iira.lly ia used. In essence, tho

BUrfiKMi oonduiiHOi' ooiiHiHts of a Imltory of

tmnill-Iioro liilms, iimmlly n limit three-quarters
of mi inoh in boro, urningoil within n casing
HO Mutt on iinn Bide if cfusli tnlic tho exhaust

(iii'oitlitLt.'B wlulut tho cooling water

on tho utlior Hide?, Tho iwndtmsing
wntur and tho uondousocl stoum aro thus

Itopt Ht)j)iimto and dintinct from 0110 another.

Jj'or land florvico whore tho amount of water

for [jondoiiHHlinii of the oxlmnst steam ia

fttriotly liniitiul, nn ovajiiH-ativf; form of

sniTiuso iiondoiiflor JH twinotimes used, In this

<jond(!nsor tho steam ia ootulcnsert within tho

liy a s]tuill ftuantity of water flowing
theSr oxtorioi* anrfaccH. In Uio class

of oomlonscr coinmonly used for land purposes
tho Htonm nncl ()c*n<toiiBtn|; water ininglo, and

thu coiulunnor i called n
"
jot ooiuloiiHor."

'l.'lioro aro two dtatinct variotica of jot

oomloiifloi'ft the
"

jmi'ftllol flow
" and the

" counter flow." l'n tho parallel flow tho

flteiun iiinE tho (jomiisimhiy water both enter

tit thn mime- ond of tho eondoHHcu 1

, whilnt in

tliti (soiindir How tlio utoam on tors at the

bolloin anil fJio cMiiHleiiaing wiitor at tho tojt

of Mm ooncIoiiHiii'. '.l.'lio countor flow is tho more

olHiiiont of tho two lu'rimgonionla.

Tlio ail
1

loakiiKO pjist tlio gland ivhoro tho

low -
|)rojjfiiiru pihton rod untors it eylinder

in ooiitfitliirablo, imrl, tn^dther with tho uir

pnsse(] ovor from tlio boil HI- with tho stoiiin,

niH!o!iHitiit(!H tKo (MjnUuiial IIHO of an
"

air-

jiiMiip
"

in order tluit iv
yiioinim may be

olitiiinmlrtnd iimintainod. Oonorally, in addi-

tion to removing UK) air from tho

tho air-pump romovos tho wiitor of

Uon frum tho fliirfnco condenser, or tho water

of ctnidcnsatton ]>!
tlio injoolion ivator from

tlio jot condenser. Usually tho nir-pump is

driven through tin* medium of levora and links

from tlio ongEno c.ronf) - luuul or piston rod.

Li horizontal engines tho eomlonsor (with its

punipfl) in uiiimnilly amuigod under tho engine

In ordor that tho oxhauai pijKs may bo of
' '

Mini IntiwMi- T,<injf oxlmUBli plpofl ftl'O.

''or tho Hamo
11

engines (so

nitod on the

engine framework as close as possible In tho

low-pressure cylinder. Tho condensing water

1st circulated by a
"
circulating pump

"
some-

times driven by tho engine or sometimes in-

dependently.

g (5) VALVES. With tho simple I) slide valve

of Figs, 4 and a, independent control of the

oyclo of events ia not possible. Should tlio valve

be sot to give an early cut-off, an ourly release

and compression also occur. To permit the

timing of the admission portion of tho oyclo
to ho altered without affecting tho timing
of tho exhaust has been tho object of many
Hohomos. The arrangement shown in Fig. 13,

called the "Meyer expansion valve," bus

boon much used to this end. Two complete
ants of eccentrics with rods and valvo spindles
aro necessary. Tho main valvo ia driven by
its spindle .1) mid reciprocates in tho usual

manner ovor tho three passages of the cylinder
valvo face. Tlio main valvo ia in essence a

simple slide valve with tho addition at each

7/777T7/?/////////////.

H-r* FIG. 13.

ond of a stoam port S. As in tho simple alitlo

valve tho steam lap is tho amount L. Tho

lap Jj controls tho passage loading to tho loft

ond of tho engine cylinder, but tho separately

reciprocated expansion valvo A controls tho

steam supply to the corresponding main valvo

port. Hence the steam supply to tho engine

cylinder is determined by A imd B, and tho

oxhaust from tho cylinder is determined hy the

main valvo exhaust oclgcs V and G. Varying
tho cut-off whilst; tho engine is running is

readily achieved by providing right- and left-

hand screw threads on tho valve spindlo (J,

and arranging that C may be rotated slightly

without affecting its reciprocation. Partial

rotation of C either closes or separates aomo-

what tho parts A and B, and therefore alters

tho period of opening of tho ports S to steam.

Tho sorow threads aro of tho same pitch, i.e.

rotation of produces equal longitudinal

movement of A and 13, but in opposite
directions.

It is common practice in large stationary

engine design to discard tho slide valvo and

substitute in its place four valves, two valves

for controlling tho stoam supply to tho

cylinder and two valves for regulating fcho

oxhaiiet from tho cylinder. A great advantage
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nf tuiolk 1U1 arrangement lien in the- curtailing
(if Uui \viinto (ilcaraiieo volume due to long
wl.rnm

pjiHHiiges, Whether the four valves
iirti (irrj\]igtl in tho cylinder covers or in the

(lylindor barrel itself, tins length of the pass-

ago fi'oni tin' valves to tho cylinder barrel IB

iiliorl. l"u
'

horixoiiLal engines it is usual to

]dai:o l-,1iu Hloarn valves on the lop and the

oxluiiifit. valves underneath the cylinder barrel.

If nitiHo iio-blo earn m lnkcn in the design of

UKIHD vitlvcs, very offleiont drainage for any
Hlotun condensed within tho cylinder and its

piiftNRgoK is poHniblc. It ia i>reforabl(! tti use

m>[mm LIT- valves for fho liigli- and low-lorn wora-

tiu-ci Htojun rather than one valve for alternat-

ing tmn [lomturi'N. Tor tho four-valve scheme

two dinLincL forniH of valves and gears have

hdi'ii cicsviKLid, and enoli lias given its name to

rooiivxsiiting engines using Unit special form,

liU-eil with rooking valves arc named

tlio originator of tmuh valves in their

ttt-ion to Hlninn engines, and are called

wH iingineH," lOnginos employing the

(i.)

ntluu- ftmn arc known us
"
.Drop

- valvo
"

Ijcoauso a drop valvo to iiaod,

t.'forlixa Vulvas.- A. typiual cylinder

\vitli HovtirH for a Corliss ongino is

Hhmvn in Fig, M. 1'tn't of this figure is in

Inngitutliiml muslion and part in outside view.

Tho fjInsiiiuiHH i>f tho valven to tho working

vnlnnio of tlm (iyliiidr IN very marked.

At. A tlm Hlcain en tors a stoajn holt run-

iiinK longitudinally ahovo tho cylinder barrel.

Thin luiH torniiimlCH at oaoli end in a casing

Ji (ii>iif.n.iiiitig tlio Htoiun valvo for that ond of

tlio oy 1 imlor. The oxhanwb valvcH arc arranged

i..o wrn.-k M'ithin siniilar-flliapod (lasingn 0, and

1,1 1 l\vti (vxhaust cuHings am eonniiotcd liy a

longitudinal bolt umlornaaUi tlio oylindor.

Tho oxhiuiHt pipe in connected to a mutable

i) on Uin wxhaimt bolt, At 13 drainage

n in mado, Cross - sections of tho

aro nhown in ./''iff-
lfi - Tllf! Btoam

viilvo nl- tlio |>"il' "f aclmtosion is shown at

{), 1111*1 full (tj'ion
to Hteam al; (!>).

The oxliauat

vftlvo IH Hhown at point of release at (c),

ami .full ojwii to oxlmiiBt al (d), .The valve

HiiimUo iitlnuhotl hi each of tho valves protrudes

through a Btoom-tlghb atiiffliig-hox with gland,

and is fitted with a lever, as slioini rlottfid in

tlie four sketches.

Each of the two Bets of rocking vulves is

worked hy an eccentric. Tin's permits of ready
variation in both steam and exhaust cycles.
In one arrangement of the valve gear the ex-

haust valve lovers are connected hy links to a

circuhu1

plate mounted on a spindle fixed to

tho cylinder ahout inidwny hotween the valves.

Tho exhaust eccentric rod is also coupled to

this circular plate and gives to it a vibra-

tory motion which is transmitted through
tho connecting links to the rocking exhaust
valves. For the steam valves a similar plate
is used, and the eccentric for the steam valves

is coupled to the plate to provide the desired

motion. The steam valves work under the

joint influence of the steam valve eccentric

and a governor. The mechanism is com.

plicated, and is such that tho cut-off is always

rapid. Governing is by variation in cut-off.

Largo vertical engines have been constructed

in addition to the more common horizontal

pattern for driving mills, factories, electric-

light plant, etc., and have proved successful

in normal working. Given that the design

is satisfactory, sweet and efficient nmning^of
tho Corliss engine depends upon the care with

which tho numerous adjustments are mado

and maintained. If not given adequate atten-

tion tho working is noisy.

(ii.) Drop Vdives. ~~'n\Q valves and valve

operating mechanism of tho drop-valve form

of engine differ in principle from those already

described. To allow steam to pass, the valves

aro raised bodily from their seats, closing

being effected by dropping the valves on to

their seats. Four valves are required per

oylindor two fttoam and two exhaust valves

Tho operation of those four valves is through
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tlm n^niiny uf ji

"
lay nliitfi." Tim USCH of

Hie. lay idiafl nd I he engine tiylindei
1 nvn

jiitnillcl, isinl Ilin Iny Hhafl aslandw aliiKiHf. Mm
wnola length \' tlm engine. The motion of

I he lay nlmH in mm uf illation, and Mm speed
<>!' inhiliiin m iiHiiully Mm name IIM that of Mm
minim 1 mink nlnifl. An the Iny HbufL in

inTiinjfoi! nl nglil, Jinglen to tho erank sliafl,

I'ulaliun [it li'iuiHinitled either by hovel wheels

or nkow j.:i>!H'iitg.

Tim (unmnoiU'Ml furin of lift valva is Mint

nlia\vn ul. D, /''/';/ !' Tha Hiiifnen of Mi valve

iid.nally tn nnitadl. willi Mm valve neat when

tlie valva in aliwi'1 is ninall, in nnlar to oh-

hiin !ili'iiin-ligliliii
i
;iH. The iiiigln of tha

uout in Ifi".

tho p
uliovn ami lio-

;-"-A hnv tlm vulva

vvlieii the valvn

i>< ohinod urn

nut a
i|
n a 1

,

niMicr In l'(|i

llin vii I vn iti

pinil'ioii ur In

i)|ioii
Hio

when
hv Fiff, il 11

fci'^-jr^j'
I''"' both pnr-

'v/^t ]"'<'3. Tht) mi-

"rSr v\ bnl(ine,ednt(iam
s, ft! I.

Iniul on Mi"

may 1m,

,'Liiil in f'tiil.

iimiiilly in, con-

niiliii'iiliLn. I'^'i'

iiuiiiH^sl, (nil in viilvni niiiitrolliiif! Mio

ili-ihtlni(iui) .if it ..... iriil'i MinUiilM |iorliii|i!)
!!<)()

iiivnUitliiiiM |iiT iiiiiuiliMiliymiTiFililiii'altlo
limit uf

liiilain-ii in |irnlilliilivit,
niiiiic Hio n|ii>rnliiiM M 1

' 111
'

wnulil ! milijtiHl ti> iiniH'iH'wiiiiJIy Inrifli ImulH,

'E'lic biiluticdd diiubln-miati'il vnlvn uf
/'V(/,_KI

IIIIH liiti'ii di'Mifini-il l.o ovi'i'iioiim llicsio njniniliiiH

lUllliiiilMi-H. Tim wtitln iiiv t I.) mid K, ntnl

Hid vnh'i> In t4liuwn full "!'. '''I" 1 ''"Wi 1

Hcftiniiif!: In (iiiHilloii
(hit vulvn rnj,^t ttjmi

. t.Fnt f(i'iii'
fur hii|mrliiiM HH* ivijiilnilu

In MIM vnlv(t n(- 1lin com-H, inliM-valH. Tl'

iii-iiriH-Mii <if Mm vnlvi) Ni Hi" oylinilor ln*n( A
noil (In- i'yliiirli'1'

i-fivdi' t! in iKtliinniblc, mtil
'

i .In

tin) drai^u whowii havo linuit inlnidutTcl, hut

\.\ui hiilnmtiiifi of HID slctiin Iwulw in always

kc.pl in vi\v. An in (.ho ('orliHH nn^im*, ntcani

t<i Uui valv" doiiH'H by way of a lonf!i(,ii(liiial

lif'lt .It. -In an minims running ul IW) rnvulii-

lions ]ior niiniito llio jionod for Htciini admin-

niim, if llic !iil,-nlT 1m at ono-<|ua.iiisi' stroke, IH

turn twciity-finirl.h of n Hcusonil. During thin

nliui'1 inlorvid Uui vtilvt; nnmt lioth ojinii and

itloHd. A posilivo nun 'I ian in i n IN imperative,

Ihi-rofni'o, for uponi.tinj' tlio valv<' <s, Uminlly

llni valves aro pniHHiu! upnii l>y HOHIO form of

ntun j-ii'iir
and' foreilily <sloH(!<l by a

Hli'oii^

N|n-in#. Tint o|ieratin^ fnnics am dourly in

thn nalni'ii <if a Imnunni' hlow and llio i^cur

iniftht readily !' deseribcd UH ]M'iiUHsivi!,

Tlio nin!(!Hnily for tlui elimination asi far IIH

piiHHiblo of all nnbidainu'd Inadu in dur. If

l.lio dcHi^n uf Uio Hour is not thrornlieally

miund no ainounl of earn and aUontion by
alliiinlaiilH (Mm provont iioiHy working,

wmir and lour, and nnroliiihilily in ir-

vico. Tim lianirnw lilow of Uio I'-loHin^ vulvo

is tiofliMH'd (sonnidnnibly by trapping air umloi'

thd pmton I

1

working within tlio spring nylimlin'

( !, Koniitlimcs oil in IIHIH! iiiHtead of air. Tim

amount of miHhinninj' cllret may readily ho

!niitrolled by a muall valvn not shown in tlui

illustration. Tint end of Ihn lever for prcHmnjj

opoii the valvn is liittcnid L Tim vulva f^eiir

!H not nh(twn. An eeeenlrin (loinplnla with

J|H Htrap and rod in imai-HHiiry for openitinn

ciitih valvi*. Tim four (nmnnlrici Hheavcn urn

mi muled on Mm lay iiliaft. Covernin^ in

aec:oni|iliHhed liy varying H"' |)oint of (sul-off.

l'!il,ln>r it Hluift Kovdrnor or Hie, mont (loiiiiiion

]i(i[idnluin govtirnor may be imod for iiontrnl-

ling Hut iidmiHHion jieriod. The (ixhiinct

VH.IVCH are not (nvernor
- uonlrollod. Tlui

r of Ilia angina |ni'HiinlH no ninmuul

olhnr than (hat Mia artinlc ami con*

naaling rod nni cndoNcd ami that hibricalimi

of Mia beariii|.(it is fon^ed instead of Mia cnntiun-

iiry oil - box and cotton -widt nmlhod liriiiff

iiNdd. Tim oil in tha niinpla doniinon mellioil

in tiuimferrcd from Mm oil-box to (ha hr/iriiitf

by eapillury ni'Uon. droovcs out in lha bear-

int! allmv tha oil to noine into auiiluot with

Mn< journal witbin Mm bearing.

Koma inaniifiuiturorH [H'ofor to mibitliliiU!

gridiron nlido valves for Mm axliiuiHt dni|J

vulvoN. MHsantiully a gridiron Hlitle valvn

in a metal phite pnrfoiulwl with perliapH

Miraa H!O(H. This plate slidec upon ti vulva

fnu |)(ii'f(H'alcd
with similar Hlotn. Mnw allowing

mnniniinimUioii with Mm axhumil (o \>v> eslali-

liidiod when deHircd. ,l!y the iims uf Hiivonil

nln(s a (!(inidern.hli! (i)aning to oxluuiHt in

(iiiMHibln with but u diort vulva travel. Tho

gridiron valves are driven by msiienfriiiii from

tha lay nliaft, ona vulvo beiny provided at

cmth and of Urn engiim Cylinder. With thin

also tlm wuU) oloarnuoo volinno
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Hinall and the cylinder drainage is auto-

(<J) UNA -FLOW KNm.M'-. -The general

npptmrmieo of tho drop-valvo engine is not

v(!i;y ilwHiinilar to thai of tho inia-ilow engine
illustrated by VKJ, 17. Tins cylinder of the

l-'lu. 1 7.-- -irnit-llmv Maulm-. DrrtiKiici] anil liiillt. by
JlcsWrt. Itnhcy & Ho., Ltd., Lincoln, KiiKhinil.

mill-flow (ingiiH) in almoHt twice tlio length of

tbu tiylindor nf tho eorroHpimding drop-valve

lrh J)

.In Mio ori^inoN HO far < I escribed, oach onil of

tho i-ylitidci
1

iri alLoninloly

hy incoming nk-am
idlwl liy oiilHoiiiff

Tliti four* viilvo

IH |n'(if(inil)l(] to

Hlido vulvo in UIJH

,. A fnrlilior inndi-

of Mm finir-vulvn

iUMil in In olimi-

tlio mcdinniciilly
xliaiud vidvn

anil HII nia.lt" llio oylimlid
1

tluib tint Hit-am How is

nlwuyn in ono diroutiini.

llt'(.iaiiH<! uf Uio ntiiain Haw

ulwayn in tlio inn.'

waste clearance volume is very smalt, and the
total clearance volume is about 2 per cent
of the working volume. There are no exhaust
valves in the usual sense of the expression.
The cylinder barrel and piston are unusuatly
long. Tho length of the piston is about (10

per cent of the lenalli of I lie piston stroke. At
the centre of length of tho cylinder barrel
is an exhaust belt. Access to this belt from
the cylinder barrel is ohlnim-il through a
number of slots cut in the circumference of
the cylinder barrel. The length of each nf
these slots is about 10 per uent of the length
of tho piston stroke.

In a single-cylinder uim-flow engine tlio

ratio of expansion is as high as in n quadruple
expansion engine. Consequently the cut-oil
is very early, being rarely Inter than one-
tenth of the stroke. When the piston hag

nearly reached the end of its stroke it uncovers
the exhaust slots and allows an almost un-
restricted escape for the used steam. On
completing about 10 per cent of the reverse
rftrokc tho piston closes the exhaust slots and
mich steam as is trapped is compressed.
Compression continues until tho end of the
stroke is nearly reached and the admission
valve is ready to open again. The compression
period is very long and tho maximum com-

pression jircsHiirc correspondingly very high.
Tho indicator diagram obtained from tlio

una-flow engine cylinder is strikingly different

from that, usually associated with steani-

"
nniL-llniv

"

Thu jjjunrinl iippoanuico of "iifaii,

u nna-Ilow ongint) in HliiH-

trattnl in F!(/. 17. Tho
iMii!tiu> in (i Hinglo-cylindnr engino of about

100 J)wi-|io\vi' at about 180 rovolutions per

ininiittt. Nearly all tho working parts are

uompJHoly diuihiHcd. Stoam admission is con-

trnli<!(l by dro]) valvdtt worked by occentricH

fnnn a lay Kliaft, UH in this drop-valvo engine.

valvcH are arranged in tho cylinder

us may bo noon from Fig, 18. The

Via. 18.

engine practice. In tho normal design of

una-flow engine a high vacuum is necessary

to prevent excessive compression pressure.

A jot condenser is usually provided and is

placed immediately under tho engine cylinder.

Tho oxliaiiHt slots arc so largo in area ns to

offer practically a negligible resistance to the

exhaust steam, and tho vacuum in the engine
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oylindi-r is pnmtiniilly Unit in the condenser.

To provide against damagi; clue to excessive

rim* in <!ompiv;iim pressure, should there be

lonkngo past tb" iidmiHuion valve or a fall

in viuiimin, Hpring- Itiadod relief valves arc

provided, Provision is niado for running the

unino temporarily non-mmdtmsing by throw-

in jr
into <;oinimuiiral.i<m with the bore of tho

ovlindor iin additional oUuinuice space in oaeh

iivlindor envoi'. Tlii'so additional clearance

n
I

moos ni'o eontvolled by vnlvos.

Hu porhi'HUid ntciuu is gcniM-ally used for nna-

(Itiw engines. Tlio piston under tho action

of high tompi'iutuTO nctidn
lubrication.^

A

mechanical sight-feed lubrk:utoi' in provided

fin 1 tho purpose-. Lubrication of tho main

homings, ctinncfiiing rod, and cross-head is

fonsd, tlui oil boing etnsuhitcd by an oil pnm])

drivon by tbo nnyino itsi.'lf.

In f''isf.
17 n liti'^ii cylindrical casing around

n portion of tho Iny shaft and almost touching

tbo front (Kiismlriii will bo noticed. This

(inning oiiolimurt u wtiafl- governor capable of

line spend rng.nl a ti< in. U moves the eccentrics

mid HO varies ilm (Jiit-ojf to suit tlio load on

till! Hiijfmo. Tins hnndwhcffl at tho extreme

ond of thn Iny Hlmft ifi for speed adjustment

I>V Jtltoring tlio governor conditions whilst

ilio on^hin in in motion.

Uniformity of turning moment is usually

it, rnqiimLto "in ongincoriiiR practice. As has

huiui Hlvowu by Fiy. 1), n. singlc-aylindor engine

givi;s a maximum (syoHtsnl variation and range.

Tlio llywhcoL thorcforu must bo much heavier

than would \m ncsocHnary for a multiorank

ongiiH! doviildpinH in the npgregato tho samo

imwor an tlioninj.;l<'->\vliiloi'ongine. Although

tins llywhi-ol of tho uiia-llnw single-cylinder
'

EH oxtiwrnlinnrily bouvy, tho umi-flow

in obiMi|i(H' to build and operate than

tills miiHiiiylindor ongiiK'. Una-llow single-

oylindor oiifrim'n havt* boon used for driving

n'lturiintont dinitst-ouuplod to the engine crank

'(, to run in purallol w.liore tho pennissiblo

vnrintioii of turning is extremely

I, (7)

Ijigli-

f ukuilriwl

,. 11 i

KNOINHH.TllO SO-CRhdtl
"

in line to tlio demand

for nn ongino to drive

wlum MHiploi! dliwt ti. clcotrlo gonomtors. Its

corrwit (IcHlKnnlifiii i "*|iiink revolution," as

tho moan piHton *vpewl duo to tho short stroke

uinnloyoil fa <imiiarativoly slow. Its great

tmccam Cur tliiw DxantinR Horvlno led to itn

ii])]))iuiition oliwwlicrp, anil nltliouRh tho iitoain

Uirbtiu) HUH prnetiiially Hniinmednd fcho ijinok-

nivolulJim onLno inr olootrlrinl purposes, tho

mmiiir, novoTtholoHd, in in demand aa a nun-

vnniunl, itiliuhlu, nnd mncloratoly ooonomioal

primo ntovcr. TL ]H utnudly vortical, and thoro-

Coro tiiiBar-HHOft tlio advantage of rotpilrmB but

littln Hnor-fliMwo. It is very eompaot, of no

groat weight yn< unit of pcnvor dovcloped, mid

is made either as a simple, compound, or

triple expansion engine, using either saturated

or superheated steam. This form of engine

is conducive to high oiiieicncy, but if high

efficiency is to be maintained tho engine must

he kept in good running condition. Quick-

revolution engines will not work satisfactorily

under conditions of neglect such (is are asso-

ciated too frequently with the running of tho

slow-revolution engine.

Tho difficulties of adequately lubricating tho

moving parts of the high-revolution engine

were not satisfactorily solved until the enclosed

form of engine was designed. This type of

engine is illustrated by Fiij. 19. All tho

working parts are enclosed in an oil-tight

ease, and usually all that in in sight outside

the caso is a small piece of tho piston rod and

of the valve rod. Lubrication of tho various

bearings is effected under pressure. Tho

maximum oil pressure used is about thirty

pounds per square inch. A small pluhgor-

jmttcrn oil pump driven from the end of tho

crank shaft circulates tho oil through passages

and pipes. Tho hearings aro Hooded with oil.

Tlio oil escapes at tho ends of tho bearings and,

dropping into tho well formed by the crank

ease, passes through some form of cooler and

is strained before entering the oil pump to con-

tinue its journey unco more to the bearings, If

each bearing is to receive its fair share of lubri-

cant, all tho bearings must bo finely and uni-

formly adjusted. When tho engine is running,

nothing of tho oiling provision is visible except

mi nil-pressure gauge. Tho quantity of oil in

the oiling system is usually snoli that tho crank

and tho lower end of tho connecting rod paws

through tho store of oil in about one-sixth

of a
'

revolution. This materially aids the

lubrication of tho crank pin. There
]

is an

inevitable leakage of compensate where the

piston and valve rods enter tho casing, and

the water finds its way into the crank enao.

Provision should bo matlo (if
it hna not been

done by tho engine builders) for periodically

removing this water and also tho water of

separation from tho lubricating oil placed in

tho crank case, If such bo not made, the

crank churns tho oil and water into a viscous

mixture of about tho consistency of cream and

of little value aa a lubricant, and tho pressure

in tho oiling system drops to an unsafe figure,

about five pounds per square inch. If tho

water bo removed periodically, tho same oil

may bo used in the crank caso for many weeks

running. A valvoloss oil pump is preferable.

If a quick-revolution engine runs at
(>

say,

seven times the speed of ah ordinary engine of

equal power and this is not unuaualtlio

time for heat exchange between tho steam and

the cylinder walls is ono-soventh that of tlio

ordinary engine. When running at 420

revolutions per mimito tho period of exhaust
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l.hn

tiiiiulL

limn

revolu

i >i:i;u p L <. H hiHH fliun one-fourteenth of a second.
AHthij tinio for heat (low i KO short the

nd(inBiition due to heat How is

small.

of the high number of revolutions

,,( j,|i,) engine cylinder in relatively
Thin oontributoH to a minimum boat
, t l( radiation pm- pound of steam

t,] 10 engine, mid therefore- tlio high-
m engine IH again preferable, Addi-

, the amount of dovoi'ing provided on
tho lu>t HurfiusoH in lii^h-rcvoliifcion engines is

in nuvi-ltod (mntraHt to the ultnost unelotlied

-.n tin common in slow - revolution

|_ii'(iolii!o.
'J'lui (sylindorH, pistons, (ind

required ti> set it for running in the reverse
direction.

Uminlly n guvcrnor is arranged with its

axis horizontal, and is placed at 'the free end
of the crank shaft. The governor presents no
special features other than that it works in a
horizontal position. The hinged weights under
the control of the powerful springs occupy
delim'tu positions at definite engine speeds.
The position of the weights is cnmimmi-
catcd to the. sleeve and through the medium
of a level' and rod to n u u

double-bout governor con- I I

trol valve placed at the

steam entrance to the valve

'!<!, llV-Kiidiwnl lcum KiiKlno. Built }iy Uvusra. Alloy & MacLetliin, Ltd., Glasgow, Sc

client. The position of the valve determines the

quantity of steam passing the valve, and control

of tho engine- speed is therefore by throttling.

With this form of governor control it is possible

to work with a maximum momentary variation

in speed of but 2 per cent and a permanent

variation of less than 1 per cent when full load

is suddenly removed from the engine. With the

exception of the weights and springs the moving

parts of tho governor gear arc very light and

easily operated. A heavy flywheel is essential,

particularly for tho single
- cylinder engines.

A tachometer or revolution indicator is pro-

vided, driven from tho engine shaft by a bolt,

(8) THE LOCOMOTIVE. The present-day

locomotive engine is a compact self-containcd

steam plant remarkably powerful for the urmco

occupied, whilst possessing exceptional flexi-

3o

i urn iiiTiHigod lo be self-drain inj,'
and

... pniilvolnaroollrmimUid. When arranged

fur iiMiivj; mitiirated Hl.eam a "separator" is

|irm
r i ICM! to drain an much as (lowmblo of the

m<tini.i.i.i
h
ii hold in suspension in tho steam

lii'foro iho (itcam (tiitdi'H tho valve client,

HUmrn diHtrtbution in umially controlled

liy a,
*'

jiiHl.on valve." A piston valve in a .1.)

nl'ide vnlvii in whii^li the flat valve face is

brut into a cylinder. Pinion valvea arc free

fi'uni friction 'duo to Htouni load and occupy

imial 1 H | me. 'llii; valvo Koar is of an unusually

milmt-riiitinl lionHt.riicl.ion boeause of tho rapidly

nl({irii*x.ting loadH to whicli it in Hubjeutcd.

Mimic )H('(1 ongineH ro mil nmmgod for reversing

wlmii inumliiKi Imt "fl". csjioolally in single-

ongincH, tho (ici'i'ntrin sheavo !H HO

thii.t only a low niinntos
1 work is
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bilit.y ill opm-ation. The, form ( 'f steam

gfini'j'at.or uNcd ami the gc.miral disposition of

(ho engine piuin Hlill braVa the Htani]) of

HtnplioiiKmi's gimiiiH. WhiM in othnr branches

nf sli'inn ongiiicKi'JiiH thfl compound engine has

pnwi'd its right !<> tin- lir-st place, in locomotive

pi-autic'o ^iH-i-nlly the simple engine prevails.

Tlii* uoiidilions inidiu1 which locomotives must

work tiro niinsiiiil niitl Hvem Minute by
ininule) almost, Lho conditions change as

diliciront gradients! aro cnctmntorod, and often

t'xtromo ftnt-iolorntioii ir retardation occurs at

Hhoi'l intervals. The ctmditionH of service

clolnir tho lino of n condensing provision.

ThoroCuro for lunomotivo sorvice the simple

otifiiiio has Hiirvived.

T.ho steam boilm 1

is floured afc one end to

tlui framo pUtdH : at tho (itlicir end it is

Hii|>pni-t(^l,
HO allowing frowlom fur tlio eliRn^o

i.[ loiigtli dm) In toinporatnro variation. Tho

NiKinu eylindni'H in-o Bccurad In tho samo

frain pl'iU^* ai the itnohuroil end of the

hoilnr. 'I'liiH iivnids racikinj^ tho sloani pipe

li(itw(!iin 11 10 hoiloi- ami Iho ongino cylinders.

I't HID (sylimltti'H
1) |)lacB(l within the frame

iio Imsninotivw in flntletl an
"

itiHido

tiiiRmo
11

!
if plaowl outside the

fraino plutofi tho lucotnolivo is onlletl an
" oiitHido nylinddi

1

oiigino." Tho exhaust

fnuu llin oylindiM-H is lined to migmont the

draught and tlinmforo promotes rapid ntcam

Hoiwiul.inii. If tho oxluuiHt wore not used

Cov dnuiKht uodolorntiiin, a nuioli larger and

hcavior hoilor would lio required. Tho

]) (
,,

rods tiro similar to UIOMD imcsd in Himplo land

onfi-iiU'H, all-hoiiKli. ""'iiiR l*> rcstricUid wpaeo,

Hit) clolail in diiToront. Tho locoiimtivo ongino

(H not pruvidod wiMi a fr^vnrnor. Hy nn

inLnlli^cnt iifio of tins risvoi-HittR gear mid

tlio Htoain iidniitiHLoii valvu or
"

rogiilatm-
"

Hit) ctigino puwtir nan Ini (Mistily ndjiisted hy

r or ImLh throttling nntl varying tlm

lT tot Hiiit the (iiHiHliintly ttlloriiia riinninK

itioiiti. Tito (lonhb-()i!(!t)iil-ri rovorfling

Hoiir, an illunlmt*l In >''V' }2 > lvff*ti wltli

u Hiiii])lii
D-Hlid vnlvo is oumiiKHily used, hut

iniiny viuialiimH in vulvn ^oar aro to bo fouiul.
"

Tho coupled wheels act as siLpplumont.iry

driver wliecls. To enable the wheels to he

coupled, they aro provided with ovank pins,

and tho coupling rods connect these crank

pins and canso all tho wheels to revolve

together. In the common two -
cylinder

locomotive tho engine cranks arc arranged

afc right angles to one another. This is

beneficial, not only because it reduces the

fluctuation of tho twisting moment, but

because it enables tho engine to start from

almost any position in which it may have

Dome to rest. The axles of the coupled wheels

other than tho crank axle aro plain axles.

A marked diIYoron.cc between the stationary

and tho locomotive ongino is that in tho

locomotive the crank-shaft hearings "axle

boxes " and the bearings for the other axles

are not rigidly fixed to the engine frame,

Each bearing is spring' supported. Whilst

tho two
"
driving wheels." Tho driving

,,,.,'dH lukn thn ]iliMio
nf tho flywheel or

llyurhoulH of lh Htntliniiuy engine. The rim

of naoh whiwl is provided with n tyi-o having

a
'

(H'nftu.fiOftLmn snitalilti fen- tho milH on whieli

tho whflolft. roll. Adhesion hetwoen a tyro

and a rial clope'inlH nprm, amongst othor

fadtom, Iho woi^ht piTHHing tho two togothcr.

In nrdor to tnlco advniitrifit) i>f tho weight of

tho hninmotivis iuid in view of tho weight

t'im any tnw axlo being restricted to soinn

.-! i. -i '' -

-poii tho oonatniO"

whoolH of two or

together.

ma. 20.

constrained horizontally tho spring support

allows tho axle box a corfain limited movement

vertically. A typical axlo box with its spring

support 'is shown in Fig, 20. Tho axlo box

slides vertically within the guide ho] ted to

tho engine frame. Tho spring absorbs shocks

duo to inequalities in tho track.

Although an ongino speed of ahout 200

revolutions per minute is quite common, and

although tho conditions respecting dust and

grit are anything but ideal, tho simple means

used for lubricating tho axlo within tho axlo

box is effeetivo. In marked contrast is tho

oaro and elaboration oJ do tail found necessary

for stationary engines running at similar

speeds. Only tho upper portion of tho axlo

box comes in contact with tho axle, Tho

lower .portion of tho axle box is provided with

a hollow
"
keep

" which acts as an oil

(tontainer. A folt
lubricating pad is. lightly

pressed against tho axlo by slondor springs,

and an tho pad is partly immersed in tho oil

in tho keep tho surface in contact with tho
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axlo is well supplied with luhriuntit. Addi-

Uoniilly, nil is convoyed from mi oil box formed

in tho top part of the a.xlo box to suitable

oiling grooves cut in tho bearing surface in

contact with Iho axlo.

A six-coupled, simple, inside-cylinder, aide-

tank locomotive is shown in ./'Vf/. 21. An
unusual dcgroo of flexibility is given to the

axlo boxes for the- trailing axlo (under the

coal bunker) to permit the locomotive to nego-

tiate- curves) readily. Whilst hut a moderate

si/.od ongino, this locomotive is typical of n

class in grout demand, under certain condi-

tions, for homo railway service.

(il) MAHINK HNI-IINEH. Tho modern marine

reciprocating Hteiun ongino at fimt viow dons

not appear to have niueli in common with the

simple ongino already described. Its difl'orcneo

in form and detail is solely duo to tho endeavour

very common ;
an engine of this B!/C for land

service is rare. Whilst for certain marine
services 1hc reciprocating steam engine has

given place to tho geared steam turbine,

this is not because of mechanical defect or

inability to perform exacting duty. The
average engine is remarkably reliable and

frequently works under the most adverse

conditions. For "trninp" steamers tlio re-

ciprocating steam engine holds tho premier
'

position.

Triple expansion engines are customarily
used, although quadruple xpaim<m eugiiioH
with higher steam pressurea and Kiiperlirnted
steiun are not uncommon. Tho engines uro

vei'tical with tho cylinders arranged immedi-

ately above the crank shaft. A typical engine
is shown in Fig, 22, T.lio rear columns for

supporting the cylinders are of cast iron and

Hl\--i:mi]il<'il Tank Knffliin for tho Hrrmn and MfirUiyr Uiilhvuy.
Mim. lloliwl Htoiihfliisim & (Jo., [.til., Jtoi'lliiRl'On, J'Jiitfliiml.

Flit, lil.-

to satisfy the requirements peouliar to tlio

use of reciprocating engines for tlio propulsion
of ships. Tho form of eroHH-neotion of tlio

vessel, tho necessity of having tho crank

shaft relativoly close to tho keel of tho vessel

in order to HOC urn immomion of tho propollor

when the vessel IH running without eargn, the

desirability of being ubln to run continuously
for many dayw without impairing tho ability

of the ongino to reverse instantaneously on

domnnd, the ability to obtain unlimited sup-

plies of cooling water for use- in condensers, and

tlio inability to obtain, other than to a very
limited extent, fresh water for IIHO in steam

boilers all these, us well as other factors,

JMV inlluenccd tho moulding of, tho simple
form of reeiproeating engine into the marine

ongino of to-day. Tho largest 'reciprocating

steam engines over built have been for marine

service, and tho average sio of engine in IIHO

at present on board nliip is much larger than

used olsowhoro. A "
tram])

" steamer equipped
with a two thousand horse-power engine is

Itnllt by

the front columns are of wrought steel. Tlio

engine is therefore more open for inspection
when running, and is less massive in iippeariinco
than when tho front columns ni'd of east

iron also. Tlio condenser IH at the back of

tlio engine, and is carried upon brnokelH

forming part of the rear columns. The sea

water used for condensing the exlmust slenin

passes through tho nests of sin all- tonro tubes

forming tlio condensing surface, and tho

steam is condensed on tho exterior surfaces

of tlicso tubes, For circulating tho condensing
water a plunger pump is usually provided.
This pump, together with tho nil' pump and
sometimes also feed and bilgo piimn, is driven

from ono of the cross-heads! by means of it

lover and links, The pumps arc arranged
nuclei1 and at ono side uf tho citmclensor,

Tho duty of the air pump is to remove- from
tho condenser, sueh nil1 as inevitably finds its

way in amongst tho exhaust stentti thrmigh
the piston rod and perhaps valve rod stuffing-

boxes, and also the condensed steam.
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Tlio left I'-nil of tlto ai-anlt shaft nf -/''/</.
2^

in coupled In the linn shafting torminuting in

t,hi) propeller shiift. The pm|wl!oL' screws its

way tin-on"!! ill" wntoi- itnd, in dning .so,

trmmmitH a (iimsklorulilo thrust Lo tlio whip.

Adjoining tho i'iiiu is u thnmf-blodc bearing

iti which a mimlior of uollai'H formed on the

UiriiHti almfl, llio wlmft directly coupled to tlio

nmnk sluifl-., hc-ur a^uiiiit an c(|iml nunibor of

lixocl ])L!aviiiH rtiirftiuKH, BO transmitting the

A special inertia governor is sometimes cm-

ployed to ohedt the
"
racing

"
of the eiiginea,

which occurs if the propdlm- 1)0 nioinetitarUy

lifted out of the water by the pitching of tlio

vessel during i-ough weatlior. Thin governor

operates a disc throttle valve placed in tho

main steam pipe close to the engine. Many
en'fiucers prefer hand control of tho throttle

valve and do not (it a governor. In the illus-

tration tho vertical rod to the right of the

thrust of tho imllarH to tlio Hiiiiftli hloolc and

tlioiMio to tlio fihip Itsolt. 'I'ho orank shaft is

in tin HooLloiw. Tii fueilitato overhauling of

Urn cnnInoB wlwn in iiort,
a Hmall mmplti engmo

is jinivlilwl ut tho loft end of tho inain.ongina

Thi) HiHiitl im^inis iJi-ivos a worm which, hy

Kfliirlntf into it milLnblo whcol HWHII-OI! to tho

itniii](-Hlirt oiniplinfi, i ulilo to
nlowly_

rotate

(.hi) main oiiKiiiDH to any desired position for

.

-irdinixry (ornin of govornor iisod lor

i am uiiMiiitod Jin- mtirlno

rluht fiolumn IR conneotod at the upper end

to tho small lover of tlio throttle valve. At

tho lower end of tho vertical rod in a hand

lovor. No governor is provided.

Tho StopheiiRon pattern link motion is fitted

fur reversing. Tho detail is slightly different

from that at -fig. 12. Tho roverang shaft is

at tho bank of tho engine. It receives vibra-

tory motion from a Binall steam engine placed

on the main engine bed-plato and midway

between the middle and right front columns.

Tlio handwheel of the engine is specially
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This simple engine, through a

wtn'ni, drives a wheel to winch is fixed a crank

]>in, A rod connects thin crank pin with the

arm (ixed to tin; reversing shaft. Tlie arrange-
mont iy such that whilst this crank pin tic-

ii circle tho end of the lovor of tlio

g shaft vibrates through about 90.
AH there aro no stops for the reversing links

to strike ugainHl, this goa,r in very convenient,

l.t id called thu
"

nil round "
reversing gear,

This engine as a whole can 1m linked up by
tlio revolting gear, us in the locomotive.

Himmtiini'S iL in considered advisable to alter

indopoiuh'.ntly tho cut-offs in tlio three

cylinders, and a'simplo provision in niudo for

this 1,o bo done without interfering with tlio

of immediately reversing tlio engine

an a wholo,

Tlio high-proMHiiro cylinder itt fitted with a

piHlnn valve. A typical |UHlon valve ia illiiH-

tralod in l''i(i, 2H.' Tho uleam Hiipply enters

at K. Tlui exhaimt twlgos of the valvo aro the

uiiLHidii odgoH in thin iiiHtunco. Tho nmuigo-

nu'iit Hliown keepH the high-toinporatureHtL'iun

uway fnnn tlio valvo rod fllnflig-l)ox. Tlie_

valve workfi within a linor wliieh in fitted for

Riiftti of ntnewnl in imrni o( wenr. A jiartial

(I'.woliipmont of tho linor is Hhown, from which

tlio Hlopn of th commoting bam between tho

IKirtHlotHwillbiHiotieed.
The anglois arranged

HO that I'idgeH will not be formed on tlio snrfaeo

(,f the nHilpniualinR valve. Tho nopnmte atcam

aiuL osliiuiHt openingH out in oaoh end of tho

valvo linor allow for a long guiding anrfaoo to

ho given to tlio valvo, In principle
tlio valvo

in a Himplo Jt-wlidc valve. Tho valvos for tlio

iiitonwidmto and low - ptcsaiiro oylindera aro

duiililc-pinletl, Ihit-Hlido valves, i.e. valves

arranged to give a large opening for a small

travel.

(10) NEWCOMKX'S ENGINE. The first

snct'ftfisful and practical reciprocating steam

engine was invented and constructed early
in the eighteenth century by Thomas New-
eomen, The steam pressure was low rarely,
in fact, did it exceed that of the atmosphere,
llapid development was delayed because of

inability to obtain steam generators capable
of working at pressures above thiit of tho

atmosphere. In the early days of the New-
comen engine an attendant was required to

operate the control valves, but eventually the

engine was made self-acting by introducing
valve -operating rods attached to the overhead

beam. About the

year 1711 the New-
comen engine began
to be used for tho

pumping of water

from mines, and for

about three-quarters
of a century it was
tho best prime mover
in this country.
F irj . 24 shows

schematically tho
Noweomen engine.
Tho piston is shown
at the top of its

stroke, Stenm is

generated in the boiler

A, whence it pnsses

through the control

valve V, when re-

quired, into tho cylin-

der C. When tho

cylinder is full, the

control valve V is

closed and a jot of

cold water is sprayed into the cylinder

through tho spray pipe S. Tho steam in

consequence is condensed and a slight vacuum

(dependent upon the fit of tho piston in

tho cylinder) is formed under tho piston P.

Tho pressure of the atmosphere, acting directly

on tho exposed surface of tho piston, forces

tho piston to tho bottom of tho cylinder. The

condensed steam and the injection water escape

from tho cylinder by tho escape valvo E and

pass into the feed-water tank F. At opposite

ends of the oscillating beam 3J aro attached

by chains tho weighted mine pump rods M
and the piston. Tho weights of tho parts

attached to the beam aro so arranged that on

completion of the down stroke, when steam is

admitted again to tho cylinder, the piston is

readily talcon to the top of its stroke.

No attempt is made in the Newcomen engine

to use tho expansive properties of steam, tho

function of the steam used being merely to

facilitate tho formation of a vacuum. Leak-
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ago of air iiii.i) the cylinder is prevented by

sealing the uppur surface of the piston with a

]>y-

single acting, but tho top of I he oylindt-i

closed. Tho cloning of the cylinder lup
tho providing of a steam jacket surronml I nj
the cylinder body keeps both piston

cylinder warm. The steam acting on

upper surface of tho piston lakes (.he plu

the atmosphere in the Noweomen engine,

the lower end of tho cylinder is allow,

come into communication with the coudi

Throe valves are used to control the Hi

V[, Va and V3 . V 1
is the sfcam valve,

tho equilibrium valvo, and V
; ,

is the

valve. All three valves are operalei

plug rod P and tappet lovra (nut i

The plug rod receives its motion from 1.1*

overhead beam .11. The method of opernfcitij
tho engine is .as follows, com mendng wit.h til

piston at the top of its stroke and ready I" 1

start on tho down stroke: tho cquilihr"

valvo Va is closed, tho exhaust valve V
opened to allow tho under sido of flu

to bo subjected to the vacuum of (lie

denser into which tho escaping steam fr< *'

the under side of tho piston flows. Tlmnt.c*n-i

valvo V, is opened, and the steam pnHHiiijjj
o

to tho upper sido nf the piston foiw.H. tli

piston down to the bottom of the nLriU<
Hero the two open valves are closed and 1-1 1

equilibrium valve Y.J is opened, RO alluwlu

gravity acting through the weighted putn
rods M to bring the piston to the lop itf H
stroke. For removing tho eondensi'd \%-iLt<

and condensed steam, and any air thai nui
have entered into the eylindei

layer of water. The heat wastage duo to the

alternate UHO of the cylinder as a steam re-

ceptacle and as a condenser is enormous, and

tho thermal efficiency of the engine is corre-

spondingly small, Tho Nowcomon engine is n

Hingle-aetiug ntmoHphorio engine.

jj (11) WATT'S HNGIHK. James Watt dis-

cerned its inherent defect when repairing a

model of the Nowcomon engine for Glasgow

University, In 17tl!) ho patented liis improve-

ments, and in hia specification laid down basic

principles which to tho present time have

determined tlio development of tho steam

ongino. Although ItiH patent was of far-

reaching importance, for n few years it re-

sulted in nothing more- than an improvement
of tho Nowoomon typo of engine still single

acting, with steam carried the full stroke,

only suitable for pumping, but able to make

an increased 'number of strokes per minute

and loss wasteful of heat than formerly. His

separate oondonsoi was generally worked by

injection, although lie saw the potentialities of

tho surface condenser and oven made a model

oomleiiHor similar in essentials to those used

wii,li modern marino engines,
~ ' ' '

Nowcomon ongino as

'(!!). The ongino is

an air pump A is provided. Tho
from this pump is into tho hot well 11,
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\vliicili t-liu I'f-'i'd pump 'K draws its .supply of

luiL \vjfctor for feeding tlic boiler,

WjL'Li HILW a mnltitude of uses for his engines
'f 1]id ]-(!uiproealing motion of his piston
t(lt l could be changed in the rotary motion
of (j, shaft. To achieve this end ho devised

Uio tM'Hiik and connecting - rod mci'.hanism,
nlllu ni^h I'titaining Iho ovei'head beam, hut
f >ii Hi.jino one patenting Wall's device he pro-
fluo( I tho sun and planet wheel mechanism
ami

] >, x u-nled the detail in 17H1. On the expiry

jiatent relaling to Hit: crank and con-

rod, the sun and planet mechanism

unhid and tho erank and

i'<Hl OII.MUS into practically \inivei's

J'etil^nx uniting engine ineehanism.

AVtiLL'H "<'xt objiiet was to eliminate tho

\viiHtcnl Htrolu) of his singlo-

i>iij-ines of 17(i(i, ami in

his double-

At this IJmo he

ljj.ttctted tlio idea of using
i tn expansively ,

i.e. of

nilmil.iiiig live steam only for

ti ]Mn:t.t(iii- of the stroke of tho

and allow-

nso as a

(he duty of engines tho horse- prnvor. lie

defined one horse power to he the raising of

;t3,00(J pounds through one foot in one minute.
In partnership with Matthew Boulton ho
t-ariicd on as a commercial venture the innnu-
fiictui-c and aali? of his engines at works in

Birmingham.
Watt's double -

itcting ungine of 1782 ia

shown (liagrammatically in Fig. 2(5. In addi-

tion to (lie then eustoniary avviingcnioiits for

pumiiiiij.', a continuous rotary motion of a
shaft is provided through the medium of hia

oncl "f it"

. in viinv

h ntrok(Mio\v

ii ]iowor
i tho oi'i^inul

farm of con-

pinion rod

WUH no lonp-or fensihlo.

To tttket its ])lii<!0
lit' doviHod

Uio mi-diilltnl pai'iillnl
motion.

Tim fumiLion of tin* jiaralbl

motmn IH lo gnidti Iho upper
nml ot Lho

]iitii.o]i
rod HO that,

wlin,lcivdr (lio IIIIK!" tlm lioain

may inalco (within tlm dcmgnod

liinitH) tho tid of thu jiiHton
rod is nut

<l<v(i*Mi<(!il from tho viirlii-iil. Tho pressures

at \vliiiili his ongines workod mrcly oxecedcd

HOvon pounds por wpiaro inch ahovo tho

n.t/iin'fiplvorc, idtlinuRli ho was well awaro of

thu lulvnnliiKt'H of uship (tk'am oxpaiiHivcly.

t!ior ])atontH woro tlio throttlo valve for

hifr tho admiHHion of steam to the

ttylindor, mid tho ocntrifngnl double

pendulum Rovurnnr for controlling tho cngiuo

l li v o]imtiiiR tlm throttlo valve. Wo

tlovJHod Llw lirst fndioator for toaotding

lildiilly thn Htntc of affairs existing within

tho *MiKino cylinder, at any part of tho Htrolto.

To Watt is diio>lio jinwonb method of rating

Fio. 20.

HUH and planet wheel mechanism. Valves V^

and V 3 arc steam valves ; V2 and V4
are

exhaust valvca. Commencing with tho piston

.at the top of its stroke the cycle of events is

as follows exhaust valve V2 and steam valve

V3 are closed, and steam valve- V, and exhaust

valvo V,j are opened. Steam nwy now enter

tho cylinder above tho pisi-nr

tho piston, tho steam frou

mcanwliilo exhausting ii

through tho exhaust valv

tho injection jot J is t<

1 The steam valve Vj mi

completion of the ]>isto;

aivo properties of the ,
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the* stroke. '\?nr the rutiirn .stroke the steam
viilvo V., and tlio oxluuist valve V s

arc opened
and valvii.i V, and V., are closed. When the

online hus been (.honmyhly warmed up mid is

iniilrr way, lliuojuoiiing uml closing of tho valves

l (Msi-formcd automatically by a plug rod P
drivim by (In* oscillating beam K Tho plug
roil mm- Jdviii's eotinc'cted to tho valves and
Jin o|)(!i'iiti!st Mic valves. The engine speed in

<H)ntmlli'd by n (son tri digul pendulum governor
(.! ilrivcn from the ongiru) shaft by a belt,

Tim governor aututit-uH a throttle valvo T

Pipe leading to

plumed ill Llui stonm pipe K, near tlio cylinder.
Tlui throttle valvo uoiiHints of n disc mounted
<in a upbuild working within tho steam pipe.

Tho angular dinphu;mmml of flio disc from tlm

ifliiHtid tu tlitt ojiini juisitinn in about ninety

(h)^r(jii.

g (12) JIOIIWlll.OWKlt's HMO INK. To
ridimthan (), llomhltnver belongs the honour

of milking (]ko lii'sl <u)i)i]ioiind (tiigiiitt. llm

]iu1i!nti![l in I7S1, {sonHisU'd of two
ri id' dilTntiuit, ( I iumciLiu's pinned side by

Hide, MKS Ht-cuui dniiiy wui'k mimwuivcly on tho

tw<i ninfdiiH, .hoth pmtniiH w roro coupled to

tho Kiinio end of an ovorlioiul oHuillntinp; beam.

(Jw.iiig to Jin infriiintiniisnt ii WutL's patents
tho uxpJinffivn (;oiid(!nnin^ engino introduced

Iiy llin'iihliiw<'i"vvaH uliiuxitnicd foi'iinniy years.
AiinnL l.lio (iommciicmm'iifj of tho nineteenth

<!(Mitni',y lliii id(*ii \vt\n rovived, To what ox tout

n]i]H'!ialc<l tlio advuntfigcH of tho

iiKiiw in nnoortain, bntnovcrtliolcss

wnrlt inai'ltH tho grimiest ailviiinso mwlo in

i

p

oi|)i'iM!iiting stoutn-ongino oonslruclion sinoo

\VaLlj ajuilttjcl ]n gcnina to improving tho

JSTowcsomim Riijgino,

TJio ritvivnl of tho iioni]]onnd engine did not

[in mi uimhnltnngwl, and itw eompotitor proved
iliiislf tu lio mi fliiliHfiwtory tinder tho prevail-

ing doiulilJoiiH that eoninoiiiidiiig again foil

into ilimiHo. HH compoUtnr waa tho Hinglo-

oylindor liigh-proHHiiro ongino, whioh, at this

timo, bad the iidvuntago of simplicity coupled
with unusual economy. Introduced

originally
by H'iitiiavd '.l.'rcvi Illicit for propellinir velnolcH,

iilung roads, it oventually, wlion modified
sftmowliat, took the form of a pumping engine
and for many years hold away imdor the name
of tho Cornish pumping engine,

(13) Tin; CORNISH ENOINK. In the
Cornish pum])ing engine, as was customary
at that timo, tlio cylinder was placed to
work on to one end of an overhead beam.
At the other end of tho beam waa attached
tliu usual heavy pump rod working a pump
placed at llin foot of tlio mine shaft. The
down stroke of tho piston was due to steam

being admitted above tlio piston ; on tho
stroke- boing completed the two sides of the

piston ivoro placed in equilibrium by opening
an equilibrium valve similar to that used
in Watt's singlo-acting engine. Tho heavy
pump rods, under the- action of gravity,
descended, doing work in their descent and
bringing the piston again to the top of the

cylinder ready for another power stroke. Tho
valuable expansive properties of the steam
wore used by cutting oil tho supply of steam

early in the stroke. This, combined with the

relatively high initial pressure used, and tho
bonofieont effects in tlio present engine of tho
inortia of tho large moving masses employed,
resulted in unusual economy. A small plunger

pump was used for controlling tho frequency
of tho engine strokes. The plunger of the
control pump was raised by the engine beam ;

tlio descent of tho plungor was controlled by
tlio rapidity with whioh the fluid under the

plunger was allowed to escape through an

adjustable orifice. The steam and exhaust
valves wore controlled by lovers and catches

which tho plunger in descending operated.
Tim plunger control pump was called a
cataract. A similar pump was used for work-

in/.; tho equilibrium valvo, and was sot so that
a decided pause occurred when the pump rods
were at tho top of their stroke, thus allowing
timo for tho pump cylinder to fill with watur.

Whilst the ofncioncios of these engines were

undoubtedly very good, some of the claimed

results of tests arc ot so startling a character

as to cause tho trial data to bo regarded with

Hiispioion. These engines played a prominent
part in tho development of tho steam engine
as a reliable prime mover, and especially
drew attention to the advantages accruing by
tho use of high-pressure steam expansively.

(14) .M'NAUOIIT'S ENGINE. About tlio

middle of tho nineteenth century tho second

revival of the compound ongino took place.
Facilities for generating steam at higher

pressures than had been common hitherto,

tho need for augmenting tho power developed

by existing machinery, and the cry for

grqator economy in steam consumption
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., ,uul other factors, led M f

Naught in 1845
a tlui existing Wait beam engine by

njr a liiglL-prosmm! cylinder. Tins piston
of thin cylinder was connected to the

beum at, some convenient position, the
Hl;rc i Ico of tins now cylinder being made to
suit ti l(1 position chosen. After working cx-

in t-l'o high -pressure cylinder the

pnHH<ul inlo l.lio original cylinder, now
iro cylinder, to do further work

Imforo exhausting into n condenser, AH might
bo tixj )(>t:-(id it was found Unit the many engines
H<* t.i'ii.(nil luid thoir total power greatly in-

nnd showed a manorial gain in thcrnial

oy. Compound engines now came into

UNO, and their advantages became more
with tlio advent of still higher

Itnili.tr pressures, (lonorally, witli tho exception
"E locomotives, tho majority of largo engines
aro now wtage ox]miiHion engines, In tho loco-

factors exist whioh render tho Hinge
imi idea difficult lo apply. Tho largest

ment of tho reciprocating compound
luis lioon in tho marine) service. The

Uen,ni iw no longer umul
; through

** m!(liuin nf Watt's erank and oonneuliiig-

I tiKMilianiHin rotary motion is produced
thin mt Hid intoi'vention of tho beam. Modorn

-i;.'! urn very dilVerwit in appwiranco from

of tlid early days, nuwipy IOHH Hpa

IfftiH por unit of powor dovolo|)ed, and

am iiiruili more eeoinimioal in stoain con-

HiniipLiun, but let it Ins romomlioreil that the

cloEit \vt> owe tii those idi'alists and ongincort

(*f t;lio piiHt two isimtmms m groat.

Tho iltwtdopnioiit Hiiuio the middle of tin

11 i notion th (ii'iittiry
haw licon niuro in tli<

<li rm) liem of H!KO of unit nitlior than in the

ii]ti>]i<!iitii)[i of hitliiTto uuiMnisidorod prinoiplcH

Wil-li iimimiso in nkill in hoilor-nniking and tho

n,Mli(,y '" "lilain limlm- matoria.! of a (piality

rolialiility nnlinown In Mm carlioi;
bitiler-

^i'H, Hiiiain pniHHiu-dH gradually inm-casct'

now prtrnmn'CH of 200 pimndn por Hquar

aro (lommon, T.lio two-stage oxpaiiBion

luingivon pliuio io the three- and eonio

Liim*H th<i fnnr-Hlage oxpunBion engine, with

inoroaHiid heivt oilieionoy. Tho ad

"f miporluvLting the uteam, i.e. heat

dim Hit-am almvn the temperature duo ti

f(.riinLinn, have linen inveHtigatod, and despite

inn oil (Imeonrageinent llio designing am

nporaliiiH of Hiipoi'heated
steam plants has

reuoive^l oonHidoiuMo atlontion. The reHidtn

ILH itiKitnlH limit eflloienoy havo liaon oiiwnirng

itK, *itul rapid tli)voln|)intii in numired.

M^ho bulk of slimm-ongine devolo])mcnii has

licf^ii <lui) to tho aotivilies of tho Britiah. Jn

i-nl[L.Uvoly recent yoai-H nthors, however, have-

on UM-nil the field to aid in tho advancement o

n.p])incl Hoiimee. In 1S8/5 T,. ,F. 'KmlA, renlw

l>ho nlmnHl lliitrnml iiiHtability exinting in tho

nrtliiuvry form of reoiprocatiiiK oiigino cylinder

ittomptcd to overcome the inherent dufcct Ijy

nvcnting and making the one-tlireutiiinal-flow

Jiigino, usually called tho iina-flow (or aomc-
Jmca the uni-flow) engine. In the ordinary
'orin of engine there IN frccpicnt and con-
tinuous reversal of steam now so long aa the

nginc is running. T.his materially affects the
icat eflieicncy of tho engine. In his engine
lie lias arranged the steam flow so that it is

always in tho same direction. The results of

iiis researches during the few succeeding years
were unheeded, and it was left to German
engineers to continue his labours and by cure-

fill and precise effort to bring his ideas to

practical achievement. Continental engineers
havo shown remarkable penioveranco and in-

genuity in perfecting this important form of

engine, The unusual features are that the

steam ends of the cylinder are always hot and
the exhaust portion of the cylinder always
cold, and that the ratio of expansion in a

single cylinder is as great as thiit usually
found over the cylinders of a triple or quaelruple

expansion engine of the ordinary alternating-
How pattern. Only recently havo British en-

gineers turned their attention to the design
and manufacture of the una-flow engine, and
in 1920 there was in process of manufacture

a larger ima-flow engine than had hitherto

been constructed. It is said that up to the

end of 1911 una-flow engines aggregating over

one half-million horse-power hud been made
or were in process of manufacture.

S (Ifi) STKPIIBNSON'S " ROCKET," As has

already been mentioned, Trevithk'k applied
the reciprocating steam engine to the pro-

pulsion of road vehicles. It was not, how-

over, until 1829, twenty-five years after TrevJ-

thiclc had shown tho possibility of steam-

driven vehicles, that the question of horse

versus steam traction for railways was de-

finitely settled. In this year locomotive trials

wore conducted, and the engine, "Rocket,"
matte by George Stephonson, proved itself

vastly superior to all competitors and gave a

general outline to the locomotive which persists

oven yet. Tho cylinders of the early loco-

motives wore placed vertically ; in tho Rocket

they wore inclined and afterwards placed almost

horizontally. The exhaust from tho engine

cylinders was used to accelerate the draught,

HO giving a ready combustion of tho fuel, oven

with a small boiler, Stcphenson's boiler was

a imdti- tubular one. Tho products of com-

bustion passed through these tubes on the

way to tho chimney. Tho tubes provided a

largo heating surface, and in this respect his

boiler was in advance of contemporary boilers.

A crude arrangement of gabs was provided

to facilitate reversing the direction of motion

of tho engine, This arrangement eventually

developed into tho now common link-motion

reversing gear. Tho link motion also has the
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nf allowing variation in the ratio

of oxpaiiMion to lie nindu willmul stopping tlio

niu*in<!. Tho nmtmfiioluni i>I locomotives was

tidcen up liy hi* snu KohiM't KlepheiiHon at

N'(nv<!iiHl,l(!.iiii-Tyii(*, isnil had a far-reaching

oll'uc.t upon t!u> twiniNii'i'diil uxpaiiHJon of Groat

HrLtnin, KcHtrktiiinH in loading gauge have

i!r.nip<'.d tin! cinvuhipmcmt of Un; locomotive

in t!ri>!il. .Britain, lint where the restrictions

h,av<i not lieen HO HUVLTO llio stoum locomotive

IUIH bcwioNio cuitnionliunrily powerful iitul of

o bulk tint] woighl.

fou liortain iniirinc sorvices it has been super-

Hurled !>y Iho Hicfini turbine iind tho internal

(HimliiiHtion engine, Its days are, however,

liy no moans over, and for several classes of

work it will not readily be replace.*!.

Although locomotive and marine engines

may justly claim the bulk of the power, of tho

reciprocating enginesi manufactured, the other

soi'viees to which tins form of engine has benn

applied arc, legion, and in the aggregate the

power developed is enormous. Each well-

defined liraneh of industry has its own peculiar

fj (Hi) 'Tin; .KIUHT MAIUNB
Aiiutlior natitra! application ctf tho steam

i'iif,'ino WUH to tlin prnmilHion of whips. The

Jirst pnwitkal ii]]ili(!atiim \vi\n to a tug, Vlittr-

Inttc, Jtuiulua, \\-\\\u\i WUH tried in UHI I'urth and

Olydn Omuil in IHOd, A Wall, don 1)1 o-ao ting

(tn'ndmirtinHcniHiiu) wuHinntnllcd. It wasjilaecd

lioir/ontally, nml by JHWUIH of a contieetinK

rod ilrovu' tlio onmlc of a shaft carrying a

paddlo wluMil ])lac!<!d ai. the atom o the vehsel.

Tlio trial WUH BiKWL-asEul, Init outside intorcals

pmvnilinl, ami ntoam towinj; wnw abandoned.

In 181)7 nil Amoi-Ksan, Hohort l\tlton, prepared

a VGSHP! nn the Hudson Hivor fin- onginos made

to his design by Bmilton nnd Watt. Hie

vimtitru miB a HIHUWSH, and for tho first time

Htdiuti navigation wan comniorciftlly fciisiblo.

HUidti tlmn iinpi'dvoiiiontH luivo been in design

mtlior than in prinoiplo. Tlio modem marine

wiDiprncntinK utoiim ongino is wonderfully

niliablit, rind tiuinpnroa very favoumbfy in

outawmy with tlio hoab of land ouginca, yet

requirements to be satisfied, and hence it is

that there in 90 much variation in tlio detail

of land engines. Unquestionably, many <>f the

smaller size engines are inherently wasteful, and

tho wastage is Frequently amplified by lnok of

knowledge and sheer mdifl'oronue on the part

of owners and attendants, yet they return

their position OH prime movers because of their

freedom from break-down and their flexibility

in operation. A< Oi

STEAM ENGINE, THEORY OF

(1) INTRODUCTION. The theory of the

steam engine considered as a heat engine,

that is to say, considered as an appliance

by which work is done through tho agotioy

of heat, is a development of "Thermo-

dynamics" ((/.v.).
The engine may bo of

the piston and cylinder type, whore work

is done during tho expansion of the working

substance and as a direct result of that
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tlio.

1 "Mission, in con NIK 1110111:0 ot Iho pressure
Bubsf.imce exerts on its containing

envol<
>|jc;, imrt of which moves so us to increase

uino (if the contents. Or it may be of

i-bino type, where a stream of the

^ Kiibslance acquires kinetic energy by
r from a region of 'comparatively high
ro to a legion of lower pressure, and

j( done by tlic, impulse or reaction of

tjruam on moving vanes. In either cuso

tsivioti is governed liy tlii! (first and Second

of Thermodynamics. A fraction of the

\vliioh if supplied to the working snb-

o disappears as boat, by being converted

t.}iD mechanical form of energy which it

function of the engine to produce ;
and

llio
] >vjncipleH which determine bow largo that

fi'Utsticm may bo are thoHe laid down by Carnot
in him difKMiHsuoii of tho conditions under which

will most oilicie.Titly perform work

\vorl-ci

tho Fi

Uio ix

.Lnw.s
hoitt

into

l>y tho ii^iHiey of heat. In cither case it has

to lio L'ciingnised that the fraction convertible

into -work is limited by tho temperature at

whicsli tlio working substance takes in heat

frmii tho KoureCj and tho lower temperature
at \vlii(sh it rejects the unconverted remainder,

uml JLI.IHU that the ideal limit of efficiency which

(ntnporatui'cH impose will be more and

oloHoly approached the* more nearly the

that occur within tho engine are

mvorsmiblo. If all Iho heat which tho working
AiilmLtxiKiu takes in wore taken in at an absolute

lom i jfr.turo '\\ and all tho heat which it

rejocitw wore rejected at an absolute temperature
Ta tl<j idonl limit of ollieioney would bo

In
wluiwii in "

Tliermodynamio.4," (20).

('!<>) "f l'"^; lu-Udlo an imaginary ro-

Htenin eiif-inn is doHoribed, in which

hunt i a taken in by evaporation, of tho work-

ing nl)Btan at a temperature 1\ and is

by dondondation of tho working
at a temperature '.IV Within that

engine there in no irreversible

Mm HubsUinoo oliangcs its tem-

i'om Tj to
'.I'., by adiabatie ex-

,
and from T. bnek to 'L\ by iidiabatio

coin ju'DHsiion.
i> roal ongine works in a strictly rovor-

innniuti', and the ideal ofiloienay which

dH to rovorsihlo working is to bo

an a standard by comparison with

wl ii t* S * t'i" actual performance should bo

jtH-l^od. The actual efTioiency, namely the

iuitnti-1 ratio of work done to heat supplied,

jiuiy lo immmired by obsorving tho indicated

hit'c*-iiwr, the inuuitity of steam supplied,

nncl tl\o condilioiiH as to temperature and

pros**" <>t tho mi])])ly.
Tho actual efficiency

will imocHw.i'ily bo less than tho ideal e/lioienoy

Goi'i'eanoiulfl to rovoruible working under

the assigned, conditions as to .supply and

1'i'jectinn of heat. Its ratio to the ideal elliuiency
is (willed the

"
Efficiency .Ratio," The

ellitieiicy
ratio ia an important criterion of performance,
but it must bo borne in mind that when one

engine is compared with another, we arc
concerned not only with the efficiency ratio

of each, but tilso with the ideal standards,
which may differ widely owing to differences in

the conditions under which the engines receive

heat or reject it.

(2) CYCLE OP Oi'EKATinxH (CAHNOT), If

the beat which the working substance of a
steam engine takes in wore exclusively the

heat of evaporation of the steam, which in

received at the temperature of the builor, it

would be proper to take the efficiency of tho

Carnot Cycle, namely (

F

l\
- T2)/T,, as the

ideal standard with which the actual efficiency
should bo compared. But this would require
the feed-water to bo already at tho temperature

T! before it begins to receive heat, a condition

which requires all the operations to occur in

a single vessel, as in the imaginary engine of

Carnot. When the organs are separated into

boiler, cylinder, condenser, and feed-pump,
adiabntic compression from Ta to T

1 becomes

impracticable, and in lieu of it we have, as

an essential part of the cyclic process, the

heating of the feed-water from T a to 1\ by
direct application of beat. Thus the cycle to

be considered is one in which part of the heat

in necessarily received at temperatures lower

than 1\, namely that part of tho heat which

serves to warm the feed-water up to tho

temperature of tho boiler. It is easy to imagine

an ideal oycle of operations in which the

working substance takes in heat in this manner

but in which the internal actions arts com-

pletely reversible.

Taking the Carnot cycle with its four opera-

lions, as described in " Thermodynamics,"

('10), let it bo modified as follows. Let the

first and second operations occur as they do

tboro, namely the vaporisation of the water

at T,, and tho expansion of the steam from

TI to T2 ;
but let tho third operation, namely

the condensation at Ts ,
be continued until the

steam is wholly condensed. The substance

then consists of water at Ta ,
and the cycle is

completed by heating it, in the condition of

water, from Ta to Tr In an engine where all

tho operations occur in a single vessel this

oould be done by increasing the pressure

exerted by the piston from l\ to 1\ before

applying the hot body ;
this prevents steam

from forming during the heating of tho water.

The indicator diagram of the cycle modified

in this manner is shown in Fig, 1. There ab

is tho operation of forming steam, from water,

at T, and l\ ;
be is adiabatio expansion from

T, and l\ to Ta and P 2 . During this operation

part of tho fltoam becomes condensed. Then
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re completes lliti t:un<leiistntiim tit Tg and P
3

.

.In 1-he funrtli operation Iho pressure nf the

C!iniili!iiHt(L wiil.nr id miwjd Enmi I*,, to I',
and

I(H t(mi|Kirutiii'o from T,j to '\\. During Unit

npomUoti Iho (shtuigo of volume is negligible

in (ioinp-iuisim with that which takes place
in tint o-thor M]inmt,iini8.

Tim nntropy-Uiniporatiii'o diagram (see

Thormodynamics,"
(2(1)) for this modified

uyoie) is shown by ttbcc,

fig, 2, whore Iho same

lottoi's as in Fig. 1 arc

used for corresponding

. JiHliuitiir Dluijnim of Ideal Stoiim

wl(]M!inn]tlel.e Adliibntlu

<t[n>nititma AH in tho Onviiot, oyelo, ab ropro-

mints thii fioiivm'fliiin of n pound of water at

'1\ in tii dry Hutu rated Htrii-in nt T,, and (if,

HH ndiiilialio expansion to 'L'a ,

in 11 wot mixture at f!, Iho dryness
if whidli (tlint is to way, tliti frnotion that

if! prmimt nsi vajiour) is mensural by tho ratio

i m Entropy
"

Via. i!.---liii(ro]iy tonii'iTivliin! lHanriini for Iclcnl

Htoikin liiiKliio wltli Coiiuilelo Atllnlmtlo

HlOll.

evlc-tt,
't'hon ce roin'OHciila the complete cou-

nt Ta oC tho steam in this wot

u nl cu, whiiili practically coincides

with Iho Imimdury ourvo, roprcsorits tho ro-

of HKJ tinuddimcd water from Ta to Tr
vdfL-iiiir uuhuhinco bolmvcH rovorsibly

l!
'mH, and therofom

'

reprosontod by

rlic closed area /JCG in tho entro])y-teniperatui'o

liagram of
J'l'jjf. 2. The diagram further

cxhibita tho heat taken in and the heat

;ojectod. Tho whole heat taken in is measured

jy tlic area leabn, the l>aao line In hoing drawn
nt the absolute zero of temperature, and of

s tho area team
'

measures tlio heat taken

n during tho last operation, while the water

is being reheated, ami the area mnbn inofisurcs

the heat taken in during the first operation,
while tho water is turning into steam. The
area iicel measures the heat rejected, namely
during tho condensing process ce.

An important algebraieal expression for tho

work done in the cycle ia obtained by making
use of the

"
total-heat

"
function I, explained in

Thermodynamics," (31 ), (!18).
In tho indi-

cator diagram of Pig, 1, let the lines ba and ce.

bo produced to moot the line of no volume in j

and k. Then by (1)8) tho area jbck ia an

amount of work equivalent to tho difference

of total heats of tho working fluid at b and c,

I;, -Ic , namely the "beat-drop" of a pound
of steam in expanding adiabatieally from tho

condition at b to the condition at c. Tho

small area jflfc (the si/.o of which is exaggerated
in the sketch) is

( P,
- Pa)Vt( , a , where V,,, 2

is

tho volume of a pound of water at Ta , (Wo

may take tho volume of water to be practically

constant for the purposes of this calculation.)

Honoo tho thermal equivalent of tho work

done in tho cycle, por pound of steam, is

A being tho factor for converting from units

of work to units of heat. The same quantity
of heat is represented in the entropy-tem-

perature diagram, Pig. 2, by tho area atbftt,

g (3) KANIUNK CYCLE. - This modified

oycln is practically important booaimo it is

tho nearest approach to a Carnot cycle that

can bo aimed at when Iho operations of boiling,

expanding, and condensing are conducted in

separate vessels. The ideal engine already

considered bad one organ only a cylinder

which also served as boiler and as condenser.

Wo oomo nearer to tho conditions that hold

in practice if wo think of an engine with

separate organs, shown diagrammatically in

Fig. 3, namely a boiler A kept at T
t , a non-

conducting cylinder and piston B, and a

surface condenser C kept at T2 . To these

must bo added a feed-pump I), which returns

the condensed water to the boiler. Provision

is made by which tho cylinder can bo put into

connection with the boiler or condenser at will.

With this engine the cycle of Fig, 2 can bo

performed. An indicator diagram for tho

cylinder B is sketched in Fig, 4,

Steam is admitted from tho boiler, giving tho

line jb. At b
"
cut-off" occurs, that is to say

the valve which admits steam from the boiler

to tho cylinder ia closed, Tho steam in the
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UlH
linn

cloiio

in then expanded ndialmlically to

]Ji-(.HHiiro of tin) condenser, giving the line

c tho
"

oxliiiunt
"

valvo is opened
nnccl.s tlio cylinder with the con-

Tim (liHtoti tlion returiiH, discharging
In Mi" oondoiiHor and giving the

'1'hti until jht'k represton ta the work
Lho cylinder B. Tho condensed water

rotui'iicd In tho boiler liy
UM> ft-sod-pump, and tho indicator

diiiff rix-ui showing tho work ia-

l<mcl<.;-j upon tlm pump during
tins 4>] lumiion in nkotehi'd in Viij.

fi- -J-tv in llio roolanghi /.-c/y, whoro
/i'f, i-of jt'OHfintu tho up - stroke in

wliiuli tho pump iilln with water
at

(.IK, down-
ti"i>lts in whitsli

Tf, in
in

in

1), to represent the not

ii by tho fluid In tho eyele.

l,lio OX<!(>HH of (,hd work dono by tho fluid

cylinder ovi-r that Hpent upon the fluid

pump,
t ny-olo in itoniinimly oallnd the Hankmo

that is not practically attninuhlo, for

ilotn abHonoo of any loss

hoat botwoon tlio steam

and tho surfaces of

tho cylinder and

or through

hility in tho motion of

thu working fluid. But

it affords a very vain-

nhl* <M'itorion of pn'fonnnnwi I),V fiiniiflhtng a

HtitiiIiu-(l with wliioli Mm oflloionoy of any real

dii^iiic inuy ho noinpiu'iida Htandnrd which

in IC^HH csm'iUiiR than tho oyolo of Oarnot, hut

faii.
ptr for (sonipurimm, inannuioli us tho fourth

titiiMo of Um Cai'iiotcyolo LH ncncHHarily omittod

whoti bliii Htnnni in niniovoil from tho oylindor

lK)f<"> nn(loiiRfttliiH. A Mimnito condenser IB

hw lilinftblo in oiiy rail onf-too that protonda

to ciniiikdioy.
'J*lio UHO ol a Hopamto oondcnficr wna in

fact one of the great improvements which

distinguished the steam engine of Watt from
tho earlier engine of Newcoraen, where the

steam was condensed in the working cylinder
itself. The introduction of a separate con-

denser enabled the cylinder to he kept com-

paratively hot, and therehy reduced immensely
the loss that had occurred in earlier engines

through the action of chilled

cylinder surfaces upon the enter-

ing steam. But a separate con-

denser, greatly though it adds to

efficiency in practice, excludes the

compression stage of the Carnot

cycle, and consequently makes
tho RanUino cycle the proper
theoretical ideal with which the

performance of

a real engine
should ho com-

pared.
Tho efficiency

of the Rfinlune

cycle is less

tluui that of a

Carnot cycle
with the same
limits of tem-

perature. This

in hceaiiHC, in tho Rankino cycle, the heat in

not nil taken in at the top of the range. In

tho Ilimkino eyelo, as in Caruot's, all tho

internal actions of tlio working fiiihalnnces are,

hy assumption, roversihlc, and consequently
each element of the whole heat-supply pro-

duces tho greatest possible mechanical effect

when regard is had to tho temperature at

which that element in taken in. But part of

Hio heat is taken in tit temperatures lower

than Tj, namely that quantity of

heat which is required to warm the

water up to tlio temperature of the

boiler. Hence tho average efficiency

is lower than if all had been taken

in at TI, as it would ho in the eyelo

of Carnot.

Each pound of steam that passes

through tho engine does a larger

amount of work in the Rankino

cycle- than it does in the Carnot

cycle. This will bo apparent when

tho areas are compared which represent tho

work in tho corresponding entropy diagrams

the area nice with tho area abed in Firj, 2.

But tho quantity of heat that has to bo supplied

for each pound in tlio Rankino cycle is also

greater, and in a greater ratio : it is measured

by the area Unbn in Fig. 2, as against mabn.

Honco the efficiency is less in tho Rankino

cycle. In the Rankino cycle, of tlio whole

heat-supply tho part learn does only tho com-

paratively small amount of work ead, and tho

remainder of tho heat-supply, namely mabn,
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docs tho muni) amount of work aa it would do
in a Onrnot eiyi;\o.

Tu oxprews tho (sflidionoy of a .Rankino cycle
M'c may take in (ho first inatanco ono in which

tlio Hl.t'iiin nuppliod to tlni cylinder is dry and
Hiit.iirati'd. '.rhci whole amount of heat taken

in in tins qimnf.ity required tn convert water

ut 1'j am!
'l\,

into mittiruted ateain at; P]. This

quantity ifi l^ -[Wl- ^M'-'i-l'JV .-,],
for tlio

total heat ti f tlio writor at I.
1

,
and Ta JH greater

than I,,,., liy the qunntity A(\
t

1 -Va)V, (
, 2

. Isl
in (.ho (.ntaL heat ol tha steam as supplied
from tlio hoiler.

This work dono in, as wo Iwvo seen, cciual to

tlio lieiit-drop Minus tlio work spout in the

feoii-jiiinip, nr THI -] f
-
A{Pj-.l?a)y i(

, a)
where

J e iH t-ho total hmfc <iC tlio wet mixture after

(uliahntio iixpiiiiHton.

Tli uiVusiontsy in tlio tsyolo tis a whole is

llioroforo

.M_~ t; ~_
J '

! ~J..aJy.'!?.?.

l.i --[-"a
- A(t x .1,

a)\ ,.,

m apnroximatoJy equal to

The fufid-ntnnp tcinn A^ -
IV^V,^, which

(Kinui'fl in liuth Iho mimorator and tho,do-
luimiitiilor of thin oxpi'OHsion, in rolativnly BO

mimll 1-luit it in often omitted in CiiloiiIatiotiH

I'ldathiH <** i<lonl uflksioiKiy, just (is it in omitted

in Hl.tU-ing thn rftHiilts of tents uf tlio porfoi'innnec

u[ real onginra. .in Hiicih tosts it. is customary
tn Hjicalt of thowoi'lc doiui ])isi'])outid of steam,

without milking any (Induction for tlio wtirk

Llitit ImH to 1m H])0ist jior jioiind in returning tlio

fcoil-wntor to tlin Imilui', Jlut to make tlio

onalynin uf a llimkino iiyolo nomploto, tlio

fi?i!(l-|)iiniji tiu'iii IIHH to Iio (alioii into fioeount,

um I it i uiily tli tin that the lu'on of tlio entropy-

tntiiiiM'Jituro diiifjram fi;i\'e>fl
11 true measure of

tfm wni-k diHir. 'I'll ii halt-drop, by itself, is

not ;iu iiticiirnlc) niwiHuro of tlio work dono in

tti-o Rnnl(]ito oyolo IIH a ivhulo, nor is tlio

hniil-tlmp i'<(unl to tlio tmoloHO<l area of tlio

nntropy-tompm-atum (Uagram, but to that

arm miiiiiH llu> tliornnil oqirivnlont of tlio work

H|innt in the fc(l-])iimp.

If, howtwor, wo ai'o (iniicnnieil only with tlio

work climo in tin: ei/liwlf.i' of tlio kloal eiiRino,

fcluni tlio heat-drop ulonu has to hn rookonod.,

It in Uio oxaot nicnaiu'o t>( that work. The
ratio of tlm heat-drop to the heat mipplicd
HhowH whal; proportion of Uio supply is con-

vortml into work in tlin oylitwloi'j under tho

idital icontJitioiiN of (iflialiatlo utiUon : it in a

ratio niMii'ly idoutiun.1 with tlio offieionoy of

the Hiiiikiuo dycilci, ami oven moro \isoful aa

a HtdHflard with whtdh to oomnaro tho por-

of a ruti\ enj-ino. In 6ho aotunl

of any rcl ongino tlio amount

of work dinio in tli oylindcr nocosBiirily fulla

short of the adiabatio
heat-clrop, because tho

working substance- loses some heat to the
cylinder walla. The extent to which it falls
abort is n matter for trial, and once that has
been ascertained by trials of engines of given
types, estimates may ho made of the per-
formtmco of an engine under design, using
tho adialmtio heat-drop as the basis of tho
calculation, with a suitable allowance for

probable waste.

g (4) TOTAL KIIAT: WET STEAM. To deter-
mine tho ideal performancci it is essential
to calculate tho adiabatie heat-drop under
any assigned initial and final conditions. For
this purpose wo have to find I

t,, the total
boat of wet steam after adiabatie expansion.
To bring the mixture at c, (Fig, 2) into tho
condition of water at e would require tlio

removal of a quantity of heat equal to tlio

area under ec, namely '['(0-0,,,), whore is

tho entropy at c, and
I(J

is tlio entropy of

water (at c).
On tho other band, to bring

it to the condition of -saturated steam would

require the addition of a quantity of heat

equal to the area under c,s, namely 'l'(0g -0).
llenco tho total beat of the mixture at c is

Of those two expressions tho second is the
more convenient, because steam tables generally

give moro complete sets of values of
S than

of /',

Tho entropy of tho wet mixture is tlio

constant entropy under which adiabatie ex-

pansion has taken place ; it is to be calculated

from the initial conditions. This method of

finding tho total heat, after adiabatio ox-

pansion, makes no assumption as to what
tho state of tho steam was before expansion i

it in equally valid whether tho steam wus

dry, wot, or superheated to begin with.

What is assumed is that after expansion the

steam in wot, and that will in general lie

true oven if there bo a largo amount of initial

superheat. It is also assumed that the vapour
and liquid in the wot mixture are in thermal

equilibrium.
If tho steam is dry and saturated at tho

beginning of tho adiabatio expansion, its

initial total beat is I
fl ,
and tho entropy through-

out expansion is equal to sl , Under these

conditions tho total heat alter adiabatie ex-

pansion is

and the heat-drop is

Ij 1 -Ic = If l
-

1.9-1- la(0sa~'/'ji)'

To tako a numerical example, let tlio steam

bo supplied in a dry - saturated state at a

pressure 1^ of 180 pounds per square inch

(absolute), and let it expand adiabatically to
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-o
I', ,,f 1 immul per Htp:mro inch,

at wlm-K it JH condt'iisod. With these data
'<' 'iiul from Ciillondar'a Steam f

rtil)|i's

Unit ri\=<i((2 'fiS, 'JV-^lir-fU,
(,,
= L.fi020

<>- 1 -11)724, I^HriH'fiS, T
rt
,=fil2.-|li.

HMK;O Urn total heat after adiahatic x-

|mimion t, f,] 1(. assnmied pressure of coiuleusa-
liuu in

L ;---
1 2-fi -ail -B( I -1(724 - 1 .fi020) = 484.fi,

iin.l the heat-drop

If wo DonHJdor MID Rankino cycle us a whole
tho [Wtt-pump term A(l',

-
\\)V,,, is

(ISO- 1)144x0.01(11
.............. '- tKH)l

this from tli" heat-drop wo have
d-calorieH H (,lio tliormnl o(|iiiviilent

irnouut; df work (Utiio in tho

10 heat supplied in

thoroforo tlio eflioieney of the Itankino

1HS-7

tignni would In.1 si)iinily idlerdd if tlm

twin weni left out of ammut. A
(syolo with tho ftinno limits of totnporu-

\vniil(! luivo MID ollioitiixiy O p J!2(S. Tlio

ritiitio lnitw(!on thin aiul 0-292 Hiiows tho

\vhioh I'csiillH iii tlm liankinii tsyolo fnmi

l ''I'*' li""'t i ;< > Hi" ''OH!* possible

ndviuituj^e, namely at tlio

tn|i <f tlm toinpfinituro ninfiu,

$ (ft) JIAN1UN15 (IVOI.M! WITH WliT iS'l'UAM.

In tin) KiinkiiKi (ij'iilo diwirilmd abova tho

iil.i'iLiii WUH finp]ilii!il to tho nylindtii' in tho

ulaUi. Jlut tlm torm
" Hankino

in equally appli^abt<; wliatovor bo tho

on of tho worUiiij.
1

;
Biibstnnoo nn ad-

iniiuiimi, wliiithiu
1

wot, dry-saturated, oi1

Htipor-

lioutml. An rugardu tlio notion in tho oyHudor,

uU that in nsHiiinod iw Unit tlio snbslaiico is

iud at a ('.(instant prcsanro I
1

,, isoxpandod
to a i)rt-HHiiro .l'

fl
and in discharged

ut thai; t'i'OHHim!,
and that in tho process tlioro

id iu> tniiLtifur of heat to or from tho motal,

iKir any ntlior irnivomiblo aotion, In these

I'imdH'imiH Mm limit-drop in atliabatie oxpanmon
from l*i tn

I.'.,
in tlm (Jioriiml equivalent of tlio

ut'da -jfii'.ff
in Fif/, l.and thoroforo measures the

wnrle itmm in tho cylinder, no matter wliat

[,lni otmdition of tho suliHtanco on admission

rruiy lio.

A Rnnldne cyolo for stoam that is wot on

mhninsion to tho oylindor is shown on tho

nnti'^py-tomporatni'o diagram by tho figure

nb'tw i /''if/-
" ' no I")int *' 'H I

lliu '0<1 so

that tho ratio of the length // to ul> is equal
to q lt

tho assumed dryness on admiasion. Tho
lino b'f. represents adiabatie expansinn from
l.\ to Ps , ce, represents condensation at P,,
and ea represents, as before, the boating of the
condensed water. The area with tlio shaded
boundary in the thermal equivalent of the worlc
done iu the cycle.
The total boat before adiabatie expansion

/ '"
Entropy

"

Kiu. II, Ranltliio Cycle \vltli Kteain iuitiiilly wet.

ifi
1,,.!

+ i/ilji or !!-(! -^JL,, and the hcafc

supplied is tho OXCOBS of this ([iiantity above

'J'ho entropy <l> during adiabatio expansion

and tho total heat after adiabafcic expansion ia

Tho heat-drop is got by subtracting this from

the total heat boforo adiabatie expansion.

The efficiency (which, as before, la practically

equal to the heat-drop divided by the heat

supplied) is slightly leas than when the steam

is saturated before expansion ; tho reason

being that tho proportion of heat supplied at

tho upper limit of temperature is now rather

less, bccauso part of the water remains uncon-

verted into stoam.

As a numerical example IP*-, tlm wl-

tho same limits of pi
-----

contain 10 per cent

Then (fi
is 0-9 and

of tho mixture be

I
SI -0-1L,, is 020-0.

1(20-9- 38-9 = fi82-0. 1
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The total heat uf tnr expansion.!^ -T.j(^fla

-
0)

in <\r>'2-l ;
tho boat-drop is therefore IGS-o,

Allowing for Hm fond-pump term, tho efficiency

in thu uompl<sio Itanlnmi cycle in 0-28fl, na

iigjiinut 0-2!>2 whou tlun-o was no initial

WllllK'HiS.

.In |imci(.ico
Urn stoiun supplied to an engine

would bti wet only if there, wore condensation in

tlio Hltmm-pipo, fuuih as would (incur if the pipe

wore long or.inaufiimonily covered with non-

(Hnidnuting material, or if tho boiler
"
primed."

Priming in a dofnolivo boiler action which

ciuiaos "imova)iorn.totl water to pass into the

uteam-pipo along with the vapour. Tho above

example will show that a moderate amount

of wolncas 1ms ]io more than a small effect

on tho altieionoy of tho Rankino cycle.
^

But

its pmotieal offetit in reducing the ofticiency

of an ucstuiLl ongino in much groatci
1

,
because

tin.) prcflc.noo of water in steam increases the

oxohmi"cH of hent between it and tho inotal

of Iho "lylimlnr, and coiiHequently makes the

mil action depart mow widely from tho

udiabutiu condifcionfi which are assumed in

tlid idtsal opomtiotiH of the Kanldno cycle.

g(U)KANiiiNK(Jv(jr/i':: Sui-iiiuiiiATED STEAM.

(:)ti tho other hnnd, if tho steam be super-

billed boloro if. outers tho engine, the ex-

(iliiuigoa of heat between it and tho metal

nro riidmsod t tho action becomes more nearly

(idiiilMilii!, and the pwtormancc of tho rca
1

oiit;nn! iippriMichea more olosoly tho idnal ol

thu HtinUini! tiyclo.
This is tlio chief reasor

why HHi>orhoniing impnivofi the efficiency of

n i-cii.1 cngino of Ui cylinder and piston typo

In tUoam lurbino.4 also it in beneficial, parll)

fof thd Humo I'oiison, and partly hcoaiifio \

nullities internal friction in tho working (luii
1

by ItPi!]iii>K the fluid drier than it wmil(

othiTwifw bin dnriiiM its expniwion througl

(,ho Hinsiu-HHivo ringH of hlades. Hiipcrheatinf

is now vory ^onoi'iilly tnnployud in stean

(snsinoiM'in^.

'

It to therefore important to

ncHiHiih'i
1

tlio llankino oyd for stoam that JH

initially Hiiiim-hoalud.
In tho entropy -tismiinral'iim tliugi-ain, /'it/. 7,

Ins Him W nn'iroH(*nl-H
tlio pmocHS of supcr-

i(;alin Htoain that WH dry-watu rated at b.

iliiriiiH lib if) proccstn iU ciiln]iy tind its tom-

imraluro both intircnHP, and. when the pressure

and toiii]ioratimi ul any Uio in the miper-

iHMtitifj; ftro Itnow n tho corrciiponding entropy

IH founil from tho tallies relating to super-

heated aleAM. IE wo ausumo that tho prowuiro

during Huperhoaling w conatant, and equal

to tho boiler pimnuro, the lino bh
f

in an exten-

ftion, into thft rogion of superheat, of tho

ODimtaiifc-proHmiro lino rib. During the process

of mi|)E)rheating tho Hicam takes in a Hii])plo-

iiuintarv timmtity "f heat equal to tlio area
' - tho durvo lib', measured down to tho

-nim,lv t>hh'n'. Thisi niiantity ol

')|os, being

(|nal to tlic excess of the total heat I// over
hat of saturated steam of tlie same prcssui'O.
r
to,llcmlar's Tables givo values of the total

mat of superheated steam, as well as its

entropy, for a wide range of pressures and

.omporaturcs. 'During the subsequent process
of adinbatic expansion b'c' the steam loses

superheat, and if the process is carried so fur

;hat the adialmtk: lino through !>' crosses tho

jmnulary curve, it bcootnes saturated and
then wot, and tho final condition is that of a
wot mixture at c'. The total heat of this wet

if\

Entropy
n n'

(lyclo witli Stonm initially

mipurlieu toil.

mixture may he found by fcho method already

described,

Tho work done in tho Kankine oyclo cis a

whole is tho area eaWe', and the heat taken

in in tho area leabb'n'. Both these quantities

are readily calculated without the help of

tho diagram. To find tho work done in tlio

cycle wo have only to calculate the heat-drop

during adiabatio expansion, namely I//~IC'

and mibtraot from that the small term which

is the thermal equivalent of tlio work done in

fcho feed-pump, namely A(l\
- Pa)V t i.a . The

heat supplied is

Ifr--I 1r,-A(P l -P,)V Hl .

AH a numerical example wo may again tnko

? = 180 and I"l, ad aasiimo that supot-
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In-utmg JH oiirrlnd HO far as to raise the tempern-
"lit. of IK,, H i,,mil I,, ,!(),)" Cij w ,lich

.

a a ]jmjt
vory nutily exceeded in prnotico, As a rule the
ompniuturo aftor miporheating is oonwiloiulilv
l<mw tliun thin. \Vitli those data the steam
l-liliw Hhow that tho total heat of the mipor-
ln'ivU-il Hloiini JH 7HD-H and HH ontropy is l-7(j;i3.
Tlui heat supply in 780-8- ;}8-i)^741-9. After
fidiiihiUio oxpiuiHHiii tho Hteam is wot, and
MH total hoat, wliiuh in .[^

-
'.];(</!.,

~
</,), ia

fi17-2. Tlio ailiabatio heat-drop "in "therefore

If w dfdimt tho Hinall feed-pump term
('Kl) l-lin oflioioiidy of the uyelo as a whole is

2rK(/7.l |.<) ,()-;tl'l. Thin iHiuthor bettor than
tlio li^urii for saturated Hteam (0-292), beeaiitio

IL^
iHirtion of tho heat in now supplied at a

liitflioi' t(>.in|ii>mtur<i. [flvoii wil-h tho extreme
iimnuril, of Mii|)orhoating, however, which is

miHiimwl in thin (>xampjo, tho main part of

Mm ln-at JH Hlill Hiipplied at fho tomperaturo of

niiUnutuin, and therefore thore is no great
fdiin in thcimilksal ellic.ienoy an oxprcHHcd by
ilio idiviil lii-nro for tho .Raiildno cycle. The
pnintieul iidvanla^o o[ superhoating ia much
inuro ooiiHidoriiblo, for rea-sonn which have

ulrciidy In-oii indicated, tlian might bo expected
fl'iun thin cniiipiirioon of tho two ideal cycles.

Wlinhivor (ho initial stale ho, whether

ilry - untnnited, wot, or Hii]iorhi^ated, the

internal antion of the working miliHtaneo in

(lie* Itaiiltiiu* eyulo in rovorniblo.

S (7) ItANKiNi; Cvi'i,!-: JliiviiKHUH.K, An
iiltuil (inline p"i'furming a Haiikinoeyelo may bo

n-jiiLi'doil an a wtruitly rovormhlo engino tailing
in li(?at at variuns tompcraturoH and oon-

ju'i|iicuil'ly ('xi'i'noling tho ^rwitcst ]iossiblo

miminili of work out of each olomont of tho

lit'iib Hii|ipli(-d, liuving n-gai'd to fho tcmpora-
Iriii'tv at wliiuli tho uluitioitt of heat was Hiipplicd.

hi tin* licating of tho feed-water a part of the

lit'itt, !in|)ply in (uluMi in at tonipcraturca ranging
fi'Din '.I

1

.,
to T[. But any olomorit of heat,

I tilt mi in at a (i>ni|)oratum T, uots IIB efficiently

un il, \vmilil do in 11 (!arnot oyelo : tho olliciciioy

(if (umvid'Huin of that olomont JH equal to

'J.
1

'

(,'iniiii'i|iU'ii(1y I 1 '"' g'.'"'
1 !'"' oflididiioy of an ideal

fiitflno worliiiiK on tho linn kino oyolo is the

lii).;Ju!til' piiMHllito cJliokMiiiy that ia compatible

with Uio coiulitiiin that tlio suhHtnnco ia to

|K> tiiiinjilotnly cotnloiiHod at tho lower limit

lit l.cinporatiiri) and rotnrnwl to tho boiler

by ii. Hoparaio jiimi]), iiiHtcad of having its

oyiilt) (ininph'tod liy adiahntio oompi'ossion as

in Llio ongiiio oE'Oarnot. Tn other words,

Hit* work whioh tlio itteam dnoa in tho cylinder

,if HII idi'iil .Hankino onglno is tlio greatest

fimmint "t wni'k that can conceivably ho dorm

liy llw Hlciim in paHHing through any engine,

lit wliaUmit tyjio, liavJng regard to tho

vol.. 1

temperature at which the working suhslance
has taken in its heat, and to the temperature
at which it rejects heat during its complete
condensation before being returned to tlio

boiler. But wo know that this work ia

measured by the adiabatic heat-drop. Con-

sequently the ndiabatio heat-drop measures
the greatest conceivable performance of the
steam in passing through any engine (includ-

ing any engine of the turbine type) when the
conditions of supply and of condensation are

assigned.

Whatever, therefore, be the nature of the

engine, the luliabatie heat-drop serves as

an ideal standard with which to compare the
actual perform mice. Thus a steam turbine,

equally with an engine of the cylinder and

piston typo, cannot exceed add necessarily
falls short of tho ideal performance as measured

by that heat-drop. In the design of steam
turbines tho calculated value of the adiabatic

hoat -
drop, after making a deduction which

is determined by experience with similar

machines, accordingly forms the basis on

which the designer estimates the performance
to bo expected. Tests of good engines show
that in favourable cases about 70 per cent of

tho adiabatic heat-drop is actually converted

into work.

To BCRiii'o high efficiency there arc obviously
two separate conditions to bo aimed at: (1)

that there shall bo a large heat-drop in com-

parison with tho heat of formation of the steam
;

in other words, a high ideal efliciency ; (2) that

thoro shall bo a largo Efficiency Ratio. As

regards tho ideal efficiency, it is important to

notice that while some advantage is obtained

by increasing tho admission pressure, a far

greater advantage is obtained by lowering

tlio exhaust pressure.
That this ia BO will bo clear from the follow-

ing tabulated results which relate to saturated

steam. Tho first table shows how the atlin-

hatio heat-drop and tho efficiency of tho

Ranldno cycle nre affected by taking different

initial pressures, ranging from 100 to 300

pounds por square inch, but with tho same

pressure of exhaust throughout.

RANKINE CYCLE FOB SATURATED STEAM.

ISlTECT OF VARYING TUB INITIAL PnES3UItE
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Ifrnm tho.io reHulta it will l> apparent tliat

who) i the IK! in isftion nroflsiiro ia high very

littles iiii[imv*!tJH!iit in the oflioioney is brought
about, by oven n- iiu'go increase of proamiro.

(S) Hnat VAOII ITM. -On Mio other hand,
i(, in of#r<(at advantage to Imvo what engineers

will 11
"
high vjumiim "~that is. to say, to

rnako ('!iti [irnswnro of condensation as low us

possibles. Jf 11 liigli vacuum can bo effectively

, utilised wo obtain from the

Biciiin tlio work which it is

capable of doing, during tho

Insit stages of tho expansion,
\v h o n its

pressure s

low and its

volume is

vary largo.
Tlio folk)wing

Fift. 8. ImLltMtor l)l!inim for IiliMl table ilhis-

Enlno ivitli ImminiM'iitu Expansion. t rates tho

gain in heat-

drop ami in oflioionoy that results, ii\ tho

Kiinkiun nyolu, from reducing UIH lower limit

of pniHsuro. In this oxamplo tho admission

proHsui'o I.\
is unsullied to bo ISO pounds per

fwpuiro inoli, and only .l'a
in altered.

HANIUNI-I Ovar-u FOR SATUUATMHJ STMAM.

I'll-TUIJT (H'
1 VAltYINd THli FlNAI, Pll'KSSUHU

InHt li^ni'is (TniTcsponds to n vacuum of

muhcfHif mercury willi tho barometer

at HO iinihi-H.

To HtKiiiro in 11 real ongino the full honofit

of a lu^h vaouuin tlio steam must onn-

tinuo to dn imofnl \vork in expanding
dowit to tlio priiflsuro at which condensa-

tion IH to tako plmsii. In engines of tho

oylindor mid pinton typo this ia impracli-

oahl foi- two rrtfl<)ii : the volume of

lh Btfiain boeoincH oxeeasivo, nnd tho

nwolinuiiial fi'ict-um of tho piston against

tho oylindor bocomca roliitivoly BO great

s to iibaorb nil tho M-ork dono in tho final

sta^ra. ;iiufc with tho steam turbine those

ooriHulm'atioiifi du not apply ; tlioro is

thdii itolhinH to provent tlio steam from

to do iiHuful work as it expands
mnvj of tho condenser,

"dingly taken to

nidensor of

ii alcain turbine. It ia largely for this

reason that good stenm turbinca aohievo

in practice a greater efliciency than oven

the best ongincs of tbo cylinder and pisttm

typo.
When steam is released from tho cylinder

at a prcHSuro .substantially higher than the

jircssiii-o in tho cnndcnser its expansion is

said to bo incomplete.
'

Tho effect is to lime

available work represented by tho toe that is

cut oil tho pressure-volume diagram, as in

Fit/. 8, and to make a corresponding reduction

in tho efficiency. Release takes plnco at c

and the pressure falls to / while tho piston is

stationary.
To exhibit incomplete expansion on the

entropy-temperature diagram, imagine that

instead of lotting part of tho steam escape
from tho oylindor by opening tho exhaust

valve, wo produce tho same effect within the

cylinder itsell by applying a receiver of heat

which will bring tho pressure down to the lower

limit P2 , by caiiBing part of the contents

to condense before tho piston begins its return

stroke. Tho piston being stationary, tho

volume of the working substance docs not

alter during this process. If wo imagine tho

receiver of boat to have a temperature which

falls progressively from that of the steam

at c, to the flnnl temperature (Ta ) at /, this

removal of heat takes place reversibly. Tho

work done by the steam is not affected by
substituting this reversible process for the

action of the condenser, because the pressure
in tho cylinder is in no way altered by tho

substitution, but wo are now able to draw a

curve that will represent the process on the

entropy-temperature diagram.
This is done in Pig, 9, whore the curve

(i/ represents tho condensation of part of tho

steam at constant volume, while tho piston

is at rest before beginning its return stroke,

Tho constant volume in this process is to bo

reckoned per ib. of steam : it is tho volume
of tho oylindor divided by tho quantity of

tho working substance in it : in other words,

t
FIG. 9, Kiilropy-tfimporatnro Diagram for Ideal

Engine with Incomplete Expansion.

it is tho volume per Ib, of tho wet steam at c,

Call that volume VP . Than at any level of

temperature snoh as gift, a point i on the
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""
Vl>lnino curve which roprcscnta the

-eHs

Ht .'

l " ^/i in the volume uf I Ih. of saturated

Q
~* ^k that. temperature. The areii <>f the

L

/T %vit ' l ' n *'"' shaded lines) represents) tho
"' 1

'
11 * 1

'

11 equivalent of the mirk dime in the

nyolo. Tlit! eornor nut oil' hy the

allows what in lost hy incomplete,
an compared with tha work done in

** -Ua

8OO

mental importance not only in judging hniv

far tin* ideal standard of eflioionoy of uti

ongint! under design will he affected by changes
in the hoiler pressure, in the temperature of

mi[i(;rht;at, or in the condenser pressure, lint

also in ooinparin^ the actual with lha itioal

l)orformanco of an engine under teat. Wlieii

steam tables mich as Culleiidnr's arc available

the mlinlmtie hcat-drap bdl.weon given initial

and terminal conditions m n.'n<lily cnloiilnletl ;

hut it may idno bit very ronveiiienUy found by
direut meaaurcincnt from fclio JMnllmr (iliart uf

Total Ilent and Entropy, briefly rleacrihctl in

1-2 4 1-5 1-6 17 1-8 1-9

[''to, 10. llolllor'u CJhiivt of TuLiil Heat mid Entropy.

2-0 2-2

(O) ']'OTA[, UKAT. tintm/i;/ CJlmrl: -Ik

ljt!*ii ]>oiiiti!(l <mt ahove Unit the adia-

l.xitio liont-ilnip, that in to Hay, tlui loss of

t-otit'l licuLt vvhiitli the Hlonin would undergo

if it> 'WHiJro L expand adiiihatuially from the

ctjiiclitioii afc whieh it ttntm'H tho engine to

to3i])i.'i''C'i"'' at whieh it lonvoa the engine,

!H tho griiaUmt lunount of work that is

ubdainablo from it in iwasing through
wlion thtwo eonditiorm a a to entry

oxifc am asHignod. This IH truo of an

tif tiiiy type: ill njiplies to the Bteam

it" 1"HH fi'lftn t() tn rooiiu'ooating

'1* tlHterinint) tho ndialmlio heat-drop

_ I' , for aaiy assigned eoiutitionfl of entry

aooonlingly a matter of funda-

"
ThormodynamitiH," (42). Tho useful part <>I

that chart for steam JH given (on a small

Hoalo and in skoloton form only) in Fig, 10,

Thoro tlio adiahatie heat- drop is simply
measured hy the length of tho vortical linn

which represents) a jiroeeHH of adiabatit; RX-

]ianHion (0= constant) from thn dondititin

of the steam as it enters Hie en^ints to the

condition under which it m condonsed. Tho

advantage of a high vacuum is a-inJixrcnt fnuti

tho ofl'cot which a low final prcsmire hna on
the length of such a line. Any process of

throttling, Biioh aa steam undergoes when it

passes to a region of lower pressure through n.

reducing valve or other constricted orifico, by
which eddying motions arc sot up, the energy
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of whieh tsike'H tb<n furm 'if hnd, us the eddies

Hul)niil<!, may IKI shown on the Mollicr chart

by a bim'y.ont.iU lino (
I" --constant). The

(jitoiil of micb 11 pmnwH is slightly to dry

fiUsinn Urn!. i wrst, Jind In superheat Htcam

1,1 mf. in initially dry. Al tho Hamo time tho

nl (Mini, it initially dry -saturated or miper-

iHjuUitl, hi!C!(Hiu;.HHiigliUy cuoled. These effects

f throttling "' il1 lini apparent "'hen a hori-

y.nnlul lino i" drawn in tho figure, from a

]iniiit roprfiHimting liny onmiit-ion of tho steam,

wob or dry-siitm-nlcd or Hiiporheatod, in

Lho direction to tho light, which a oresponds

to iiKmmtwi of ontrcipy. Tho offoota of a

throttling [H'OCOHK m- oE tiny dissipation of

oiiorjry through friction in the movement of

11 uiiiil aro tn inimiSH tho unlrupy. They are

tlmmuxlynamiimlly dinadvantutfoouH because

they involve irrovoruiliht elmnyes of stale.

Huuli IT<!uln o(!(nir to ft greater or less

iliigrco in tho action of any real engine or

lurhini! ami iiimHlitiUo ono reason why tho
"

aol.ua! pwformamjo fulls short of tho ideal,

.In Lho nUmm Ltirbino they form n, diicf. source

of HiiM-inodyiinmio IOHH : in fclio reciproDtiting

iio Hioy uro l(*sa ini|ii>rtitnt. lint even in

hiitiplent fortn of vooiprooating ongino

UtiMxi in Hitmo friotHiiirtl losa in tho steain-

pi|ii'S
ILIH! [MiHSiigiiH (inulndinfi leakage through

iinpm'fisoLlv worlnng vulvos), find in the com-

]joiitid oiif-ino, whin-o ilio oxpanniou of tho

Hicam ttikcjfl plawo in t\vo or IIICH-O stagOH, tho

InuiHftn
1 of Uu> purUally expmulod Hlenni from

inio oyllmlor to tin) nnxt of tliu HOI-IOH involves

a fiu-tluu- loss of tho Hiuno Idiul,

(10) Mui;i'L]'i,M ICxi'ANfitoN. -'L'hovo aro,

lio'wovor, Kond HUIBHIIH why, notwiUiBtimding

tbiH faiii, on^inoH wliioh divide tho whole

n into tbreo or fmir tngc {isnllcd

X|iaiimoti ind (tiuulni])lo- oxpuiisiou

fivo pmotinnlly tnm iiilitiiont in the

mm HO of miming imiror 1o tlic adinbatie idenl.

Tito miiin nmwm in tlifit a division into stages

wdiidOH iinnlhoi' Hininio tit Itiiw, namely tho

IOHH Unit. Hi-iHtft* from cxiihiuij.pi hitat betwcnu

tho worltiiiK liuii and tho niotal surfaces

wiUi whiuh it i!"ni in wuitaot. In any

rooinnioatinjf I'ligino the IUSHUS diui to this

niumn mo HiilwUnLiiil. Slcnni oiUurlng the

oylindor uonios in (fositnel, with HiirfaocH which

liavo buitji ohillod cluriiig Hie liittn- Btagea of

tlio pvovioiiH Hlwilio wlwm tho oylinilor was

full (it wot Htaim at a lowor pressure. Some.

oE tlio ontoring Htoiun nccnrditifly condonsos

on tho oxpiwnii KiirfiiMB, forming a layoi- of

wator whitih is at loiint |)ai-tiiUly ovaporated

latot- wlion Hi" iJi'osaiiro
]>ns been reduced

liy ox]>unni(in,
Tliifl JLOlinn, ivliich goes on

iti OVPIT abroko uflw >i imiform tigimo hoa

'-i uttahuid, nmkcH the exchange of heat
... u. -vnrlHn,. fluid mid tho niotal

'*
t-.ho Jluid wore a dry
-' ! 'Vni'H largely Irom

tlio ideal action, which JH adinlliennnJ, and as

Ilio oxeluuiges oE heat take place ii'revei'.sihly

they involve therniodynamio losf*. Inititil

superheating docs a good deal to reduce this

and consequently improves the o0i(;iciicy

ratio. By limiting the amount of the expan-
sion in any one cylinder and so avoiding

extreme variation of temperature on the part

of each metal surface, tho loss can bn kept

within bounds : hence tho practical advan-

tugo of dividing the expansion into stages.

Tho number of such stages will depend on the

boiler pressure : with tho highest pressures

that aro used in marine practice quadruple

expansion is more economical than triple

expansion, and triple expansion greatly more

economical than expansion in two stages.

In this connection reference should ho made

to an elaborate investigation by Professors

Callendar and Nicolson of the exchanges of

heat between tho Hteam and tlio oylinder wall

(Miii. Proc. Insl. O.K., 1897, cxxxi.).

Tn the steam turbine losses from this source

are comparatively small, although tho ex-

pansion is continued to lower temperatures,

for no part of the internal surface is subject

to periodic fluctuations of temperature such

as occur in the working of a oylinder and

pinion. There in, of course, some loss by
conduction to tho oulaido ; but tho main

loss is that whieh may bo comprehensively

described us duo to fluid- friction. Omitting

tho (small) loss of heat by conduction, at any

stage in the passage of the fluid through tho

tnrhino, when expansion has occurred down to

any given pressure, the fluid has suffered leas

drop of total heat than it would have suffered

had there been no friction. There is less

useful mechanical effect
;

hut there is more

internal energy loft in the fluid, and tho

volume is greater, than if there hnd been no

friction, for tho heat developed by friction

goes to increase tho

stock oE internal energy.

In a turhino such as Par-

sons', where tho singes

arc very numerous, the

1'iu. il.

whole process is made up of a series of small

stops which may bo approximately represented

by a continuous curve on tho pressure-volume

diagram or on other diagrams. A diagram such

us Fig. 11 then represents tho complete action,

Tho outer curve 1JC' is a continuous lino drawn

through points which represent tho volume

of tho steam at tho beginning of each stngc.

Tho difference between it and tho adiahatio

curve BO shows how the volume ia increased
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1

A
1

|

t!0
,

1lKOf
"l
noil<!0

AI1{J1>

drop T
area ^

'itput

end of

lie internal losses. Tho area

riipniHiintH tho ideal output of work
.-i mid be obtained if tho adiabatic heat-
-I a worn fully utilised. Tlio greater
"HO'IJ does not measure iui actual
of work, but an artiiieial quantity
may be called tlio

"
gross apparent

Of tliiH gross apparent work a part
continuously reconverted into heat

l'1*<i tsxpiuiHinn proceeds, namely a quantity
lit; to mi|ij>ly enough heat to bring the

n eurvo out from IK! to BO'. At llio

Uio operation tho not amount of
Work ilono hy the steam is loss than the /
ndiiilmi.it. iiroaA.HOl) by the equi-
valent of rs -.I.,, whom' I.'a.iH tho
total h<>nt al 0' and I 3 in tlio total

bent ivi, (), if wo
that MiiM'O in no
of limit by conduction,
and ulno no

appi-oo iablo
kiimtiii energy
in the
of H

in liniilly <3in-

olmi'ii^miL from
tho Lurbitio.
.En that oaso tho whohi aotual heat-drop is

into work, and tho fraction

i,H.^n UID tlidiirotidal ofliisiuiusy ratio of

tho bui'liino ns a wlmlo, namiily tho ratio of

tlio \v(rk (Jono on ttio rotur to Lho work

ideally oMainalilo hy adiabatio tixjmnsion

tliron^li tho Hiuno rnn^o.

S; { 1 1. )
'I'lntiiiNKH.

1 - --Tho miocuHHivo stopa in

tliii aolJiin of any i>oni]ii)und turliino avo most

islwirly alicnvn by nmnK I''" 1 ftlollior tlinRmm
ol cn't-fiipy and total boat, in tho manner

illuHl,iMLti;d nbovo in /'Vf/. 12, whom nomo of

tlid i!ii.rl.y ntiif? |IH llh) H'IOWII Cm' a turbine sii]i-

pliiul \vith Hupiu'liontod tttoam. In tlio iirsfc

Hl-ii^o (vho jiroHniiro drops from j), to p.>, in

thn Booond nta(-(> from ;^ to jiu> and HO on.

Jn Mm lirwli Htaj^o, ailialiutio ux])ansion from

jj,
Lt> ?ij would bo roproHonUid by HJB,, and

tho loiiyjth of that lino would bo a mensuio

of ih ndialiatio hoat-dro]), but tlio aotual

luml-ili'"! 1 ' H a Hinalloi 1

(|iianlity oqual to tho

l<nL!(ti] ,''[. AHHiindng no losa t'f lioat

by "fiuinhiotion, tlio lonnth ,6, inoasurca tho

hunt oonvorlod into work whilo tho ateam

IHIHKIJH 1;hroii(;h tho livnt Htayo. Tho ciHulition

of fcho Btcain at tin) <md of tho first rttago and

1itigiii.il i"H uf tho Houimd IH roprcHontod hy

tho -jM).iiiL
tt

a ,
whidb IH found hy drawing a

lino 'tf cioiiHtunt total heat through b L to

i Ht-o iilHtMivlldlmi
" Ktiinm TurWHP, The I'hyslcB of

tlio" ;
"

Tui'Miio, .UovuloiHiiont of thoatonm.

the constant-pressure curve p. .In

tho second stage, adiabatic expansion would
give tho line a.^ 2 . The actual heut-drop,
which is a measure of the work done, is .,&.

and tho condition of the steam as it passes on
to the third stage is represented hy a.y
Similarly in the third stage the work done is

fi
;/ a , tins steam passes to the fourth stage in

tho condition and so on. The diagram
shows the process of expansion by stages
down to tho boundary curve

; it is readily
extended into the wot region. In each stage

the fraction abjuc, measures the ratio
7

i of tho work done to the adiabatic; heat-

drop for that stage, The points

], j, , etc., lie on what is called

the
"
curve of condition," a curve

showing what the state

of tlio steam would bo as

it passes from stage to

stage on the

assumption that

no heat is lost

to tho outside.

Tho curve of

condition con-

sequently corre-

sponds to the

outer curve BC' of Fig. 11. Tho total work
done on tho rotor ia tho sum of tho amounts of

work done in tho successive stages, namely 26.
Taking any stage of a compound turbine,

tho ratio oE the work done, to tho adialmtio

heat-drop in that stage, may he called tho

stage efficiency and denoted hy ?; 3 ; thus

ab

Tlio total work done on tho rotor

2.'ai = S)j,(c),

and if
?;

can he treated as constant from

stage to stage,

In a compound turbine the quantity 2c, is

greater than tho whole adiahatio heat-drop

between tlio initial and final pressures Ij-Ia
to an extent that dopenda upon the stage

efficiency. The ratio

R=
if?i;

ia called tho Reheat, Factor. Tho reheat factor

is relatively high when the stage-efficiency ia

low, or, in other words, when there is much

loss through irreversible action within each

stage. Referring to Fig. 11, tlio reheat

factor is equal to the ratio of tho area AEC'D

to llio area AECD.
If wo may treat js

ns constant, wo have

_ jfcSflc _work done, on rotor

% =
Ii"-"I j

"
adiabatic heat-drop

'
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midw tho condition!) poHtuljitnl, which make
tint mitiml hunt-ilmp a measure of the work

diini! (in Ihn I'-'itor.

Krom thr, ('qimMon iff jjj't it will lio

Kern (hat in a. rnmponnil Uuliiiio ^, is greater

tluiti tli(s nhiK-ol'iU)U>iKjy %, siiu;u 11 is greater

Unm unity.
Tin) foregoing cxpreHsionfi involve the pro-

viso Unit, tiuini is no leakage of heat, But

whim f.liitrc is leiLkage <i lieut, or appreciable
Uinolii! csmn'gy in Uio Htmm at itn exit from tho

turbine, Llio actual hciit-drnp Ij
-

L
I'a includes

a quantity roprcHontiing llio loas duo to these

causes, in ncUlitioii to llio work clone on the

i' tor. lol, Hint IIIHH ho csxptmifid us a fraction

ol tho adiiibiilit) huaUdrop, namely

is that part of (,1m tictiml licnt-drop which is

(Miii'vortfld info work on llio rotor,

ee, allowing for Uiin loss, tho not or real

utiii of Uio lurluno tmeomus

iio ainouiit of w<rl; obtained from tho steam

Writing ;,,
for tho real ofliciene.y-ratio,

ila nmitinn to llio othor quantities is given

In tlio process of designing a turbine a

value) M catiiiiiitcd fur tho stage

jjs ; Him tho imrvi) ui condition in

wliHih allmvn llio roheal Cantor to ho found,

and alno tlio pmhablo volume and velocity of

(lie HtisHin nt I'uoh Hinge.

ThoKi) (sontiidcriutimiH 'ipply to tlio complete

iintinn id tl> Htoiun in punning through the

turbine, front tlio point of iiilmisHion to tho

of e.xluuml. Considered in detail, tho

(ilk o plut'i! in a Hiiricsa if slops, in each

of whinb Iho Htciini oxjumdH in tm<ih a manner

IIH t:n furm a j't, or moi'i) uHually a gnmp
of ninny jotw, in wliioh l-ho HtrtJtim acquires

Itimitiu energy HH n- (iiniHeijnonccv of iln oxpan-

nlon, ixsxd thin Idmitiii energy is HuliHcqnently

givon np ti> inpiilly moving blades whioli are

(Hirried by Uio roloi1
. An acouuikt of tho action

will lio found in tlm urtielo on Steam Tur-

\HIICS\ ; nil tlint nwd bo acMod liero on this

jioint in to flkotoh Llio fchormodyminiu! theory
- " " r - - r =--'--

-joain or any

.,, forming a

ill led by tho

(12) TII.KORY oii
1

Jij'r.s.
1

-Suppose stoani or

any othor gtxa to be flowing thrnugh a nozxlti

from a region where tho pressure in !"[ to Ji

region where it baa tho lower value P2 . To

simplify matters we shall assume t licit the

process in adiathermal, that is to say, that no

heat ia taken in or given out hy conduction

during the flow. In consecpicnce of the fall of

pressure each element of the stream expands
while it advances, and tho work which it

does in expanding gives energy of motion

to tho element in front of it. The steam

therefore acquires velocity aa it proceeds

through tho channel and also increases in

volume. Imagine two partitions A and B
across tho channel, taken perpendicular to

tho direction of the stream-lines, A being

in tho region of higher pressure. Let I1

,,,

!>,,, V,,, and 'Ka represent respectively the

pressure, tho velocity, tho volume of unit

mass, and tlic internal energy of tho fluid,

at A, and let I
1

,,,
vb ,

V
f,
and E6 represent

the corresponding quantities at li. In flowing

from A to li each unit of mass gains kinetic

energy by tho amount

It loses internal energy by tho amount; J']
(1

- E
(,.

AH it enters tlio space between A and B it

has work done upon it by tlio fluid behind,

equal to J'flV,,. In passing out at B it docs

work on the fluid in front, equal to I'^vV

Hence by the conservation of energy

fluid at A, and K,,-i-P,,V[, ia .Ii( tho total

heat at B
; consequently

^.a _ v a

2^
L==I"~ li '

or the gain of kinetic energy, in adiathormal

flow through a nozzle, ia measured by tho

heat-drop. This applies as between any two

points in the flow; and for tho whole passage

from tho region of pressure Pj to tho region of

pressure Pa wo have

a
"a "L_ TI.

When, as frequently happens, tho initial

velocity is sensibly zero, wo accordingly have

ns tho fundamental equation for finding tho

velocity v which an expanding fluid ncquiros

in a jot, starting from rest. .

1 SOG also articles
" Stonm Turbine, Tlio I'hyslca of

tlio'
(

; "Turbine, Development of the Steam."
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So fur there haw been m> assumption IIH to

absence of losses through friction <ir eddy
currontH. If we now assume that there is

no such IOHH, the boat-drop !l,~l., is to be-

in terpro tod as ttio adiahatic heat-drop which

the iluitl undergoes in expanding without

cliungo of entropy from l\ to
.!'._..

l l'or steam

this heat-drop may bo determined fi'om tho

tables OL' measured from the Jfollier diagram.
It has been shown (" Thermodynamics,"

(118)) that tho adiabatio boat-drop in orpial to

thu area of tho ideal indicator diagram AHC1)

(jf'Vf/. I'')-
( "'

I 'V</P, which represents tho
J * 2

largest uinoiniL of work obtainable in expan-
sion between these

" " limits. In the assumed
niHO the whole of that

woi'U taken Iho form of kinetic energy on tho

part of tho Htwain us it issues under tho

final pressure .l.'a . Wo therefore liave, in tho

ideal ease,

Expansion along the iidiabatio curve .IK,

may generally ho expressed by a formula ol

tho' typo I'V* -constant, where \ is a

constant index. Then

\

T-i 1

\i
"A

Hence when an expanding fluid starts from

rest, at the initial pressure P,, to form a jot

we obtain

, v* _ _\_

2,r\-i

as an equation from whioh to find the velocity

v when, the pressure has fallen from l\ to an>

lower pressure 1', under tho assumed eonditioi

of frietionlcss flow and no conduction of heat

It is convenient to write 7, for the ratio ii

which the pressure IIUH fallen, I*/!.'" U'Jiis

gives, for tho velocity at any stage,

and for tlio vohimo of. tho Hteain (por unit o

mass) at any Htugo

AH tho flow along tho noxzlo

liecomos lean, and v and V both inorciiao. Th

ni]ipr form for Iho nosiKlo dqiemls on the

elation of V to v. Writing A for tho cross-

cction of the noKalo at any point, tho volume

MiHfiing per fiuuond is vA and tlio niiiss Q
nssing per Necond is A/V. 'L'his i tho snmo

it all sections: hcneo A is Rfjual to QV/u,
ind its value may accordingly he calculated

'or any assigned value of'Ji, U'lien tho index

\ is known. J (1or air the value of \ is ap]iroxi-

natcly 1-4, for dry steam Ml,

On making this calciuliition with values oE

K gradually ilecruaHing from imil-y, to eorro-

Hjiond with succcssivti ntsigt's in the expan-
sion of BltNiin or air through a no//,lo, HfarUn^

in rent, it will he found that A, whidb in

proportional to V/u, at (irst <liiniislu'a, thon

|iaHH03 a minimum at a certain vahio of '/*,

and then increases as the pressuro continuca

to fall. Jlcnco when tho total drop in pronsuro

largo, the projicr form fr ft channel for

adiabatio flow is at fust eonvergent and
afterwards divergent: in other words, tlio form
that will allow the heat-drop to ho applied
to the heat advantage in giving kinetic, energy
to the stream is one in wliieh tho noy,xlo

at first contracts to a narrowest section or
" throat

" and aftenvurds expands to an

extent that depends on the ratio of tho initial

procure to the nreHsnm against which tho

Htream is to be discharged.

If that ratio is nut largo tho convergent

portion of the no//,l only is ru(|iiircil. When
the whole drop of preHmiro is dividml into

many fuusecsHivo stages, this in the ease : (>iu*h

uf tiie blade-channels in a [.'arsons' tin-bine,

for exani|)lo, is convergent throughout ila

course. Jlut in J) T,aval'H tnrliino, where tho

whole available drop of pressure may lio

utilised in a single stop, the uo/.y,lo takes

the convergent-divergent form. Tho tliroufc,

where A in a minimum, is approached by ti

rounded entrance which allows tho stream-

lines to converge, and from the throat to tlio

diHeharge-ond the ma/Jo gradually oxpancls,

generally as a simple eiine, until an area of

Hontion is reached which i ai)propimto to

the final value of the pressure-ratio %. Tho

divergent taper from tho throat onwards i.s

made milfioiontly gradual to preserve stream-

line motion ns completely aa is practicable,

Ifrom tho foregoing equations wo have

t

which may ho applied to calculate the proper
motion A for a given discharge Q, at any

'place where tho preasuro baa fallen from iho

initial value l\ to the value JiPr For tho

piii'iiose of designing a no/Klo there are two

jilacoH where this calculation has to lio mado,

namely the throat anil tlio end where dis-

charge occurs. At tho discharge-end
% i
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known, lio ing Urn ral-in of tin; Imok-] injure,

iigaiiiHt whiisli i\w Htrciiin 18 1.41 lio discharged,
Ln l-h initial pressure, W<> liavo tr find '/>

t>

namely tlio nil in nt tho thro nl, mill this in

didHi'mimwl from thn winsiik*nitiim tluit at

(.hi) throat (
t)/A in a maximum, Tlwi above

ion may bo wrilkm

Q
A

:

2p\

Koncn {by dillVri'titijithig) tho condition for

a maximum in fmiml to bo lliufc

which iti\fi

A_
\-l

TbiH is snmnfmioH enllod Hits critical ratio of

pnsHfHircs hi tlio oxjimsHimi of a jet.

Wh(! A is 1-1, ru* it is in nir niut other

mnirly porfeot gasi*!, w havti K
t
-.-()',

r

J2S.

Wluni \ ist Ml, ,i it M in dry steam, ^ is

0-fiJfi.

Id follows Unit for a dry Htoain jot tlio

chimiuil Hliould be iMitiroly ^mvorgcnt HO long

IIH t]ic biu)k-]H-ttHHur IH imt IUHH thiiu 0-fiJr>
.I'j,

I ml; ivlutu tins Imek-nroHHuro is less than Lliia

thoro should 1)L1 11 Uii'oali and a divergent

lioyund lliu llii-nad.

IJio iilnwo expression for '/Jt

in tho exn.reHHions nlroudy Rivon, ivo nljtiiiti,

for tlio jiniMHtim, vulumo, velocity, and acoliun

at tho tliront,
A

-t'l

A," VY" Vvt- 17 V
Tliei propou area- A ufc any jilueti whoro tho

jm'HBUWM'alio in 'A EH rolatwl lu tho throat-

(ireni A^ and llio throat prosnuro-ralio 7-, by

.tho fnlhnviiiK oxprcHHioii, which ia readily

found, from thd fiiropjoing :

B A-l-l' L-A

Aa
'/,

-

TliiH in iivciiii(iiil. in dolonniniiig Hies final

tiron of Hontion that (tlumld bo provided wlion

tJl liauk-lH'CHHHl'll IH (IHfligllOd.

It fttllmvH from thowo cijiiulioisfi
that tho

tliamgh u given oriftco umlor a

givon initial prossiiro P, depends) only tm
oroHa-section at tho narrowoat jiart of tlio

orifice, and is iadcpondcnt o the baok-prcssuro,
provided the hue li- pressure is not greater thnii

Z,!^. By continuing tlio expansion in a.

divergent noK/.lc nfter the throat is passefl,
the amount of the discharge is not murcasnc],
but the fluid acquires a greater vcloeiby before
it leaves the nozzle, bccaii.se the rinii'G of
pressure which is effective for producing
velocity is increased. Tho heat-drop down
to tho pressure at tho throat determines tho
amount of the discharge, and the runiaincloi- of
the heat-drop, which would he wasted if there
wore no divergent extension of tho no/,ie,
ia ntiliscd in the divergent portion to give
additional velocity to the escaping stream.
This velocity ia given in a definite and useful
direction, whereas if there were no divergent
extension of tho no/./lo the fluid, after leaving
tho noazlo, would oxpund laterally, and its

parts would acquire velocity in directions
finch that no HHO could bo made of the kmetie
energy so acquired.

Imagine steam or any gas to be expanding
through a noiwlo which lias no divergent exten-

sion, into a ehamhor whoro the back-pressure
1*2 is leas than tho valuo of P, as calculated
above. In that casts tho pressure in tho job,
whoro it leaves the noz-ido, will be P

fl and tlio

further drop of pressure to P3 will occur

through scattering of tlio stream. The dis-

charge in that cuso is not increased by any
lowering of the back-pressure Pa , because

any lowering of Pa does not affect; tho final

pressure in tho no/./lo, which remains eqiin-1

to P,. Oshorno .Hoynolds explained
1 tho

apparent anomaly by pointing out that tho
stream is then leaving tho nozzle with a velocity

equal to that with which sound (or any wa.vo
of expansion and compression) is propagated
in the fluid, and consequently any reduction

f the pressure Pa cannot ho communicated
hack against tho stream : its effec'ts tire not
felt at any point within tho noiHslo. The press-
ure in the stream at tho oritico therefore can-
not become less, however low tho back-

pressure Pj may be. But if Pa ia increased

HO as to exceed P
( ,

the lateral scattering close

tu thft orifice ceusos, the velocity ia reduced,
tho pressure at tho orifice then becomes equal
to Pj,,

and the discharge ia reduced.

In applying these remilts to a nozzle oE

any form, tho least section is to he regarded
ao the throat : if there ia a divergent exten-

sion beyond tho least section, the amount of

tho discharge is not affected, though the final

velocity of "tho strenm is increased. Taking
a lUfflzlo of any form, and a constant initial

pressure 1\, if wo reduce tho back-pressure

Ej from a valuo which, to begin with, ia just
lesa than P,, tho discharge- increases until

P2 reaches ZjPj, whoro Z, haa tho value given
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iiln'o. Aflni- that, any further reduction of
I i"i'H nnt imircaw tho

diHclmrgp. lint, tlio

tho (luiil lu^ui i, t,f(iro it

may then In,

tf

nn

vHnnly whi
i'nvc.'i (lut (KIK/.IC may then In, augmented by

vcriiifr i a IU]I | adding In t,liu dLvonjunt portionMm no/y.lc. T| l( , no//,le wi ]i' ]K, rfghlly
ujrmul whon iL |irovidi'H for- just enough
nuiimi lo iimke (.]) linal pi-ussuro equal to

luuik-pninHimi; Iho jut, Hum eseapi?H us a
t,n;am, and Iho cfioryy of eximiiHion in

|,D ih Full. If Uui nci/./.lo does nut

rui'ry <ix|)iimiion fur enough- if, \ n uther words,
Mil 1 linnl pivmmi'o in Uio iu/,y,lo exceeds the

Itiii'li-lirnHmiro- (iiim'jjjy will ho misled by
iimUnrLritf. .If, cm Iho o(hor hand, the hack-

|iivttmii'ii in l,i)D hi^li for the now/if!, so tlmt
l-lm Mo/uln |>rovidc!! for itmro expansion than
un [H'nporly lako place, vibrations aro sot up

in Mm fluid stri-am which eaiiHo HOUR* waste.
It, Jinn Eii-im pointed out. l>y Callondar tluil

in f.lii! formal-inn uf a Hleam-jot expansion
iimMii'it l.i ii fun!. In allow a coiulition of equili-
brium tu ho aliaiiici! an n-gaivlH condcMisation.

HliMiin Unit in mi]ici'ln'a)i!(l or dry at untry
nuiminn inoro or ICHH i'oni|iletoly tlry dui'ing tho
liivil, n(ii|5CH i>[ iln piiHiiiiKo Mirtmgh tho n{)/./.lc,

nvi'ii wlum it IIIIH o.\paii(ltt<l MO eon nidii rably
tlialr iln ri|iiilil)riiiin condition wnnld he that (if

n \vi-l, mixture, If the (tii-aiu in HUporhuaLeii
In ln-^in U'il,li, it bi'liavm lalui a ^a in (hc

Iniliul !il-itj;o of Ihi- (ixpaiiHiun. and itn c'qntli-

In-Uuii in Hlnlilii unlil ii>i I'uruHUnn c-rnHHOH Uin

r Maturation line, I.hat in to any

l(']ii]u^mlinii falln lo Mm valuo cnrro-

^|Miin1iii|,; lo Maturation ul. tho ]}i'OHHiirn then

I'caolicil. An (is.|nHiniun pioctiiMlH heyond tliat

iilti|*n it. iiuilUHliibli' iilalu isi lnni|)orari]y Hi't up
hi wliinb llm nicain in iiupoi'mitii rated. H tho

nlc'jtin in Maturated to Infill with, a mottiHtablo

lUalo iti iit'odiK'itil im noon UH ^x|iniiHion he^lnn,

El in bin-ilium of I Inn miii^i'Hatiiration that

Ihn indnx ,\ fur a nlcain-jeli in to bo taken

IHI Ml iiniti'ad of a vuluu itiii'.h UH 1-1115, wliieh

would nnproxiiiuittily (!(im!H]]cni(l to adiahalio

p\|ijiiiniikii
undnr imndil.ioim of equilibrium,

Wht-ii tilt! latter iiirlux wun UHCM], as wan fonor-

ully il'itin Imftini ('allendiii' drtnv attention to

tlic'i Inin uliaranlci' of the notion, UKI ealenlatod

ili)ii'liai-|(i> for a |;ivni n\w of tin-mil wan too

ninall, wilh Hie n-niilt that llio iralimlatod

diimtiii.!')^ under iili'id fiiotiinilcHU conditions

foil nlinrt, of llm dimtliiH'go whkili Itateau

mi. I iillicr olini'i-vi'i-H oliHiirvtsd with actual

ii/y.l<-rt, iillhoiiuh the elVeel e>t frktlioii IH to

ivilumi tlin n'tit ditieliarue bolow its ideal

viiliH'. \Vhuii ai:eoiin(i IH (.niton of supor-

tiiil-iiiuliun, liy UHlnjJt Mi an tlio index, tho

oatiilat-i'it tlimilinrgit lioitriiiusH* IIH it wliouhl ho,

HliwMly Hnsiilor lliiui tho acliinl dimiharfie,

Tin* ti\|irirm(iiLiilly
ineuRuiwl discharge is

iihi.uL It in- -I \tw mini IOHH tlmii tho oalmilatcd

fllmilmrutt under tlin iilmil (jmuUUiinH which

dm tialuuliitinii HHUiuneii. If, us is probable,

the steam remains almost wholly dry up to the

throat, this difference is to he ascribed mainly
lo friction.

(13) TESTS oir THERMODYNAMIC PERFOHJI-
ANOK.^IJI testin}.,' the elfloioncy of an engine
considered aa a heat-engine ITO must measure
the work done during a given time and compare
that with the heat supplied. The work done
may be determined, in an engine of. the piston
and cylinder type, by taking indicator dia-

grams from which the mean eileotive press-
ure of the steam is found by measurement,
no that the horse-power developed within the

cylinder or cylinders is readily cnlcuktod.
The indicated horse-power, important as it

is thermodynamically, is not a fair Criterion

of useful performance. That is found by
measuring the brake horse -

power, or ita

equivalent, which is less than the indicated

power by the amount that the engine expends
in overcoming the friction of its parts and
in driving any necessary auxiliary mechanism
essential to ila own running. In turbine
and other engines which are employed to

generate electricity, it is usual to measure
the electrical horse-power, thereby determin-

ing a net effective output which is less than
the (hypothetical) brake horse power by
electrical and mechanical losses which occur

in tho dynamo. It is obvious that any figures
for elh'oicney must he interpreted wilh refer-

once to the stage at which the power developed
in measured, whelhcrin the cylinder (by means
of an indicator), or on tho shiift (by means of

a dynamometer), or after conversion into

some other form, aa by a dynamo or by a

pump.
Tho heat supplied to the engine may bo

found by direct measurement, or it may be

inferred by measuring tho rejected heat.

Tho latter IH a leas usual procedure in engine

touts. In any case, however, a measurement

of tho rejected heat furnishes a useful check

on tho accuracy of tho other method: tho

moat satisfactory trials nro made by measuring
tho heat rejected as well as the heat supplied

and tho work clone. A balance - sheet can

thon be drawn up in which the heat given to

tho engine may bo moro or less completely

accounted for and Lho margin of error can

bo seen.

To find tho heat supplied, we must observe

tho quantity of steam which passes through

the engine, and its conditions of supply, as

to pressure and (if Ihcro is superheating) as

to temperature. Tho quantity passing through

may bo found by observing either (1) tho boiler

food, or (2) tho air-pump discharge, provided

tho engine uses a surface condenser.

To infer tho steam supply from the boiler

feed requires a prolonged run, for tho level

of water in tho boiler cannot bo read very

accurately, and tho whole consumption of
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Cucd-watiM 1 Hfmulil Jin ffi'cut in order Mint

lioHsililo di'i'inf! duo in that may become

nnjflijrihio. A fiin<*lr (Hid by thiH method

limy 1'oijuiro |.n 1m isimtiiiucxl for Home hours,

during w-Mish ('ho oiHidiLiimH of working of

this ciii^ino iniiHli Ins luspt na nwiily uniform ns

j)iisnililit. On Mm other huiul, ii very short

tiiiiiv mifliisc;n for nn aomnuio niftiiHiiromont of

Uu) mt at whir.li condensed water is dis-

dhiu'jjroc! liy tho air-pump, onco uniform work-

ing in ('rttalilinliud, iitui it m omny to yet witis-

fiwtnry triidH imdtir various conditions in

oumpariiUvuly quink HiimsKSsioii, liy varying

Uio amount of Lho oxtcmal
"
loud," fi'oin Koro

up to iho hu'^OHt load Unit tho engine can

proporly inulertiika,

Tlio rosiiUa of 11 Ftoricti of triiiln arc often

i>y drawing it mirvci of tol.nl steam

nil jiiii: hour, or peir minute, in

I'olaliiui to loud, tbo load boing expressed

in iibdidiutfiil h(rso-]iowi', or in brake liorso-

O BOD 10OO IfiOO

Output la Kilowatts

Kid, M.

or in ldl<*H'iitt if Uio not output

in nallitri ii \\'illii'ii l' ill(! - -'*' ift '" .-

nniirly Htmij-lit: im c.\-iiiti|)lo
in shown in

/'I'*/, ~M, wliiti'li rolatfw to tcstw of a Pnmins

Tiirtiiiui lit viirioun loadu, nmdo miller nearly

uniform oinidilioiiH H to ihn |)roHHiiro
and

tKiniiorutiirn
of Iho nt(!iim tlirou^hout tho

'[.'ho (m-ui'ly) straight lino shoWH tho

ption of HLonni \w.v lunir in relation t

Hid output of pmvm 1 In luhiwiitts. On tho

uiuno diii^nun iii tv mirvo, nliowinH tho numboi

otinii(]H (> HIWMH UBOil jior kilowatt- hour,

Tvliltih ttiiidw lownrdH ti itiiniiniiin. When tho

oiiHlnn IH i.vorlciadcd tho WilhinH Lino tomb to

bund iipwni'dH, with tho rcfiHUi that tho othoi

ourvi! imasidH
. miniimnn, iuL tho Htoani con-

Hiuiiptinn por 1 n>rHo-]wr inorcasoH Hlightly at

tln> hiKlit'Ht Imidii. Wlion tlio Willans Lino is

dLrai^ht tho wlioln iionHiiniitlion i)f utoain at any

luiul inn.y ho rnnni'dtid JIH nmdo up of two parts

.(,1m citniKtiuit iinproduutivo aonBiunntioii thai

tiUcon iilaoo without any ofltoolivo output, ant

a Invthor couHuiniiUon tliat IB simply
"'<>"<"

ional to tho output. ICvon when tlio Williius

jino is drawn to exhibit tho relation of in-

linated work to steam consumption, this

eniark holds good. When extended back-

vards it docs not pass through tho origin,

jut above it. Tho consumption is approxi-

nately tt(n-\-b"}, where n is the number of

-power, and a is tho quantity of steani

vhich is required per horso-powor after tho

mproduotivo supply ab hiia been furnished.

J. A. ]<;.

IltiFERKHOUS

ItiuiItino'H Steam Engine wns for long tlio most
tliorltntivo work on tlio Riilijnrt, l>iit ita Interest

now niiilnly histiwicHl. Perry, The fiteam Hngine;
>iilliy, Steam J'oti-er; Ktodolti, The Steam Turbine ;

Uiillomlar, fttenm Tables ; Kwine, The Steam Jlngine
and ulhe.r lle.nl lingines \ also Thermmlummies for

fi-s. Tlui writer luia used the two lust-namwl

(with this permission of the jiubliNhcrrf, (lie

IdRo University J'resn) utt the foiimlation of

hta article. See also the nrtlelo
" Thcrmoi!

STIJAM TABLES, USR OP. See "Steam Engine,

Theory of," (9).

STEAM TURBINE, PHYSICS OF THE

TUB following symbols, constants, and tallies

aro used throughout tins article, except whore

otherwise stated :

Units; Iba., F., ft., hi, ; hours, minutes, seconds.

A=nrvin Bquuro fcot.

fl=n reu in Hipiaro inohna.

= velocity ratio it/v.

rf=mcan dinmeter of Uncle ring in inches,

^ellitiicmcy,

j/=nctTlrntion duo to gravity=82'2 fcot per

7 = ratio of the Kpooiflc lieala of stenm,

= l-i:ifi for ndialratio espniiHlon of dry Hiiluratcd

steam,
= 1-30 for iidiahiilic expansion of Hiiporheatcd

Bteain,

Il homogoneoua head ~ l'Mj)V.

A=Undo height in inches.

1 = British thermal units per pound of steam.

opoiiingBin in JVj/. 14.

X=indos in law of expansion j>V*=conHUmt.

N=munber of rows of blades' on cylinder or

up ii idle.

jisirovolH lions per SRooml.

(j-27T=angnlnr velocity.

p = pressure in His. perwq. in. (absolute).

Plil>t J'o^pi'csam'es iilong turbines.

f/i= outropy.
=> pressure fit tho exliauflt end of turbines.

Q=ponndH of steam per hour,

(/^pounds of uteain per wecond.

]t--=rovotntionn pur minnte,

T^ temperature F. absolnlo.

( a, tcniporatnrc "F.

M^btade velocity in fcofc per second.

V=Bpeoiflo volume of ateam in cubic feet per

pound,
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f '"" '""'
<''n>l"'>-tiliire.KfHr

tli,y TiiblM, 8Ui Kdition,

1. Tun Ai-i'hioATioN OF THERMODYNAMICS

(l) llnMOiiKNKCHIH llKAD.TllO (Jllftlltity

., V iii nut iii> viiiih.l>lo in thn oa.no of saturated

fc)
fain an cil.Hcr

-/j or V, and HH UNO Himplifioft

, * *"-'">' of Mm uq imiii n which follow. Tho value

t f M1/iV ii< ilolmcMl HH (,|10 homogeneous head

,.,KL ilmmlfil hy II. TJuiit H=M<ly>V. .

l''nr tmtm'iili'tl jii.ivmn this following empirical
, .ii'iimlii nmy 1m iiMtnl ;

l''ni' iin|n'i
i

ln'iiti 1

'(l Htunin, which luis nearly
!.lii jtnipitMirH uf a |iorfeot (fas, tho honio-

jriiMiim lii'Hil nmy ho taken as proportional
i,, Mm tili:ili.i(n (tinipomluro ; HO that if T. is

I 1 ii.' 1iiiii|ii'ialiirit of Maturated steam and TH tho

I
4*1 iipDrutni'o "if imjiorliciiliiid Htoatn,

'I'd

*i ('.'.)
Tni'i f,ii) A.NTITV tii,' HTKAM E-'I.OWINU

i- H II.OIHIII N'I/'/.I.L;H.- Tho theory of tho Hteam

liirliini' in linmxl nil adiahafii! expansion,

pi 11 hniijdi in |inti'.iH:o mdiation and ntlior

I'lU'hmi ntlVdl. I IKI rcHull. If uno |ionnd of

fii*n(iii rnli'iii n ji"*K7ilo ivt a procure of
,/'i

and

\\-llli a volimily t't
und lav(! with a velocity

*> i\\- a Imvor |>i-n':<iini }>, \vc havo

J|U V L
S
-.:-2(JW. , . . (I)

If (ho inilinl vrlnisily ,
in

;; xa-2x 778xi

]H'(>vi:<l
L that tho relation

r ^'.!l s'l (im.ro (itirrotsily w233'RN/.l). (=1)

In Mi.- rum) of n, ]M;rf(!(!(; giiH working

n.,*liiiliiuu i

ully st

lMrl-ivr.ui IIM'-HMUI-

**
j uiiMuti

\vlit-

mill voluinu is by

i ratio nf tho specific lioats and

I-IOH Tin- air,

1m nob 'imrfoet mi oquation of

tullur form jil ill lii)lcl, but tho exponent will

, , |,,nK< .r In* m|iial tn y, Ww may, luiwovor,

rii.it for nh'iLiii ttxpiuulinf! adlabatically

If HI

tlii (if A will dopond on tlio condition

i iilinwii in tho iiHielo on tho " Steam

i Him " '.rUot'inoilyiiuinlcs," S (L6).

Engine, Theory of,"
a

that, as tlio amount of

L>xpansion in a no/ale in increased boyoiid a

iHirtain point, tho flow of the steam dues not

incrcuso but reachus a maximum ; this is

called tho critical expansion for the no/,7,lo.

The point is attained whon tho expression

2 A-M

lias snoli n value of '/, as to make it a maximum ;

this iw found by differentiating the expression
and

get for the critical value

XTI

the result to zero. \\a then

(4)

and for this tho flow has a maximum value.

7,
t

is the ratio of expansion pjpf at tlio throat

of a noii'/ilc. It lias tho following values for

different values of \.

A. 7,1.

M3ii O'fm
1-2

1-3

14
0-5'JC

0-C28

Tho formula for tho maximum discharge of

Btoam, whon tho drop in pressure is more than

the critical, may be written

where i
t and m% are constants,

llonco {f(
=

,

Lot

Then /(-- JftA^ Ib, of steam per second

or Q (
=

Mrt/>, Ib. of steam por hour, .
(firc)

whoro a is in square inohos and j^ is in Ibs,

por sq. in, aba. and M is another constant.

Hutciui's empirical formula for the discharge

of saturated steam beyond tho critical expan-

sion is baaod on this formula, and may bo

written, employing English unilH,

In thin oxprosaion M has licon nmdo eyual to

3-fl (10-07 -!>!).
:i!\n' a- long time a difficulty aroso in recon-

ciling oxpodmontal results (or saturated steam

with tho above theory, tho actual discharge of

' Hoo
" Stoiun liiifiine, Tlicory of," (12).

a Sec II. M. Bl'nrtln, Steam Turbines, 1013, p. 17.
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muli'i 1 Hum Llio theoretical

dUclnu'Mo JIN, ciuli!iiluli!(l by |L formula similar

(,'i {f>). The- viilnti I'm
1 \ \vnn lulcon as 1-135,

on (.tin H'S4iiiii|>Uoii that tho slenin miFt in

Htiiblci <>i|iiililiniim throughout ;
but IT. L,

<!u!k:iidnr ' H!IOM'.H llmt tho rauidity of How

through ii. no/./Jn IH Hinih that condensation is

nut insitii.iilaiuitiiiji \vlnsii tin.) jm'.BHiiro drops,
n-iiil (hut i!iuiH(!<|iii)iitly the nteain is behaving
nn 11. j'ns, und n morn i-.orreufc vnlno of A In

inki* in l-tl, Tlic> sl.isn.in is in n motastablo

liundil.mti, und in nuid lo lit; aiipm'Hu.turuled.

'.I'lio fi)ll(iwiiiK l'!il'l nliow valuBa of tlui con-

Hlant Rl lor dift'oront [n'oaaures of sutiimtcd

fit Will) 1

quantity of steam (lowing through a nuz/ln,

Tliat in,

from which Q -y- lh. per ln>tir. (7)

Tho number of heat units corresponding to

ono brake horBe-ptnvor put
1 hour would ho

~'r x 00 = 2(1-15-0 Jl.Tli.U. ;

7 /

or to ono Idlowatt-liour

i Th U- ui.u..

0-740

Tlicso values, divided by Hie adiabatie heat

drop {[) give tho iinmliei1 of

pounds of steam required for

til) ideal lut-hitio working on tho

Haiikino cycle. 'I'lui ratio ho-

hvcoa such an ideal consumption
and the actual consumption of

any particular turbine is known
aa lite coefficient of performance
or efftcienc.i/ rath of tlint turbine.

'J.'his factor may, of course, bo

equally woll calculated on

oflicicnoioa (ir heat units.

If tho initial velocity is

negligible,

It in tlniH Kt!ou lliat tor pressures above

ibtm<M|)h<'io preHHuvo Uiitcuu'a experimental
nsmilln iivo [ilirmt Ji.t- JH5L

1 cent nbovo that ex-

pootucl for mifciiratoiL ntcain witb \ = 1-135,

but iiro alioiid II pou oont boluw fchuli which

would lio(*ivii it Lhoro word no eoiidei million

(uul ATT-:!-;!. l..rt of this difl'oroiKio IH duo to

tho frioiiim nf tho n(niini in tho iiiw/lo aintl jmrl;

nmy IKI clue to purl-in 1 fioiidniHwtion taking

luiiiliMi Hl'tmni linhuvi'N n<> nna-i'ly as a

/fii.'i
Mini, tint wdiiliiJii .1 1/T ;--c!onnlant

may

it iiiny MioroCorn ho (iorriMit(l for Hiiporhontcd

iu the proportion nf

, at aiiO lh, poi- (]. in. (aba), with 200" V.

/UftO
. ra='IIim

It HlMMild lin ntilod that if tho critical cx-

purwioii ILUH not hewn muiliud, tho equation
of (timlituiiby may ho usmd l dotormino tho

Flow of Htcnin lliroiiHli a

^. Jl/i'c/r.Vi'Jii;., Jan. H)10, pp. G3

or, substituting
a for

L

A-l

When tho discharge is a maximum, tho

value fin.'
7-t

from equation (<i) may bo sub-

stituted in (H). Then

By definition,

A~l

But i-l

at tho tlu'oat for maximum disohnrgo ; there-

foro
o

substituting this value in equation (8), glvoa

*,=X ffH,, - . - (9)

1 Sco " Stenm linulno, Theory of," (12).
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'Imi (,| l(

'lix'f.iiiiL

tlinm (, ,,

1M i.lm v ,.| (1|
.

. vi-loril,y nf Humid in tho steam l

s ti. piuTiujl. #iu.
||, mi, 1, ( , cxpluiiK-d by eonKidoriuK
-iihMl. vclniil.y (lt w'hioh any re-

pirdnuni mi Mm nisil, side of tho
i (

, nirrird bank through thf, llmiai
nf tinund ; and Uit'.rofnrc. any
i boyowl Uu

'['lIU DlVKHIIIWU ,\NH Umi!1KN(!Y (IK

. . by the millixcs
(

.,, Ih" i-oiidilimiM in Um throat and tit (,ho

<|iinlioiin (M) and (l>)

(A ! l)(l
-

'/, M
HultMl i(u!iii|! Ilii-jii* vlu<'!i .in oquatlon (10),

A \
\(

i! \A"L i

,V \ I l\\-l U - A- I

tf(\-'/>
A

)

^'G?.)"'
1

'.-'-!-!-
(l ")

X
A
~S!

A

itii!; n f(|iiiili"H fur M
Unit, niniliiluiiniily ,\ tunl 'A.

4l 11 Mini i-inivoiiitiitl-form fur (mlimhvlioii ] ol

Wloii'rt Mai-Wit. lltn.U II.
Hfli!|.||in

K.

Ui-ii'lmi

VKtH'.

Untf.. M
, ii. :mt.

) in Ui-ii'lmii.'!
1

.'

^v'Vi'.'SVKtH'.S"^^*
/A. -Untf.. Murdi IHHll, m

f oxjmnHkm l>y pressure. Then eqniition (10)

-

X A -1

Fig. 1 shown tho theoretical divergence of

no/.7,tes {A,|/A,) for various ratios of expansion

fldf/o of Expansion X--^

Via. 1.

(X) as obtained from ei^imtion (10/*). It will

lio noted that for steam the curves are prac-

tically straight linos.

Thoro is nof, as yet siilHeumt exjioriincntal

ovidencto available to establish tho bust angle
for tho (ionc, of tho divorgonoo, In pnustico
it in found In vary buLwuen 4" and IK)

Q
. Kx-

periciuie shown that 12" gives very satisfactory
ri'Midls. In a similar way, tliore is a diversity
of opinion as to tho best angle between tho

axis of a no7//.le and. the direction of rotation

of tlm moving blades, For a diverging no7,xlo

this angle is usually iimdo between 18 and

o (] ? -ii -o 1-0 1-1 i-a 1-a 1-4 i-s

Ratio ofAalnal to Theoretical Dlwrgeneo

'2(}, but (or non-diverging norales it is found

to vary between 12" and 20".

fiiij. 2 is a combination of two curves

obtained by W. >T. Cloiulio a from an analysis

of data published by ])r. Stoinmctii, and

shows tho percentage loss of velocity for

various ratios of actual to theoretical diverg-

ence, This advantages of undor-oxpansion

(lomparcd with over-expansion are clearly

neon, a reduction of 20 per cent from tho

'theoretical Haro showing a loss of only 1 per

Steam 'furbinrs, 1017, pp. 133-KM.
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n Urn oMfc vulncily, wlui.ro an excess of

20 per cunt gives a enrraipoiiding loss of

I ])! citnit.. In practice, therefore, mw/.loa

nrti Konomlly H'von ^lii.nt 10 per cent lean

liLvoi'^iKii* limn Uinnry would indicate. Tho

(ill'uiit i>f fritsl.imii in Urn no/.Klo tonda to in-

imui!;n UK) flam Hlij^litly, but in practice this

mmnitinii in negligiblo. If j)V
A =--K for a

rruil.ionkm no//lo, and ;>V
y= K', if friction is

iH!i!inint,c.d for, II, M. Martin points out 1 that

L

X'-l'
or l-^ = )i 11-

holdH good, where i/--~tho oftUucnoy, which in

piMUslitiC) in aUvnyH iiliovo 'JO por cent. JLcnco

\' in very tumrly i.H|.ual
to X.

Til <Kinai<loniig 1-h oftiuiimay of diverging

imiwlca it. in nctusHHiiry tu distinguish between

tlio IOHH of vultioity of tho nliuii und that of

Mio ItiiMsfcits onoi.'Hy. .Hiiimlion (2) (ante,) gives

(2o)

and from HUH wo ul>tain hy diffiirtmtialion tho

(rfw nud '/> Vioth hoing mnall),

f)
ili> dw

"
!> II}'

whitih nlu>WH Lhnt tho portiontugo velocity losa

IH Duc-liu-lf llio poMioiiUigo energy IOBB.

li'or (livoi'Hing n<7//h;a, in wliich tho liont

ilroj.) (t) in woll lujyoud tho (Jiitical, J.I. M.

AhirUn
'J

giviiH tho following empirical funuula

fur tlio iiortjoiitugo lusii tluo to luiietio onorgy :

I'onwntngo Uma-0-Oll(I- -Ln). . (11)

Tho mm-fisiunuliiig ollioicnoy in then given by

tlio

I"

1

!!!
1

(ixurnplc', with a luwit (Irop of 12(1 K.TIi.U,

i!+<)tii(itio('nmW<>iil(H)o(H)(l12fi-'ii)i

or ! (Mir isoiit, nml liy c)(|Witii>ii (2) tho loss

dim to volix'ity woulil bo liuH thin amount or

2-\ [inr tmnt.

(-!) .liLADIl lAlllMH AND TUB lil-TKOT 0V

JiAitlf HAIHIIM.--]H nmeliotl hlading, osputiBioti

nf Um nl(nuii tiUtitH placo in botli tho fixed

html(!H IH' uiiy./,U>9 unit tho moving lilmlcn. A
(HimhimiUon nf cmn i-nw of lixml bhulpH and

UIKI row of moving hlndcH fnrma one sl.ugo of

,11 ronntion turliiuo, and the boat drop per

Htntfn i gonorally Icafl Mian Uu> nritwial, In

tlio oao of impiiltio Mading, nil or nearly nil

lliti oxpaiiHioii tidcos ]ilaoo in tho nox/.lca before

tlin wlimin wanluw. tlio hlndoH, and oiteih Hot of

oxpiunling rmxl(in, togotlior with thoir wheel,

whioh may huv ono or nuiro rowa of revolving

hlndc'H, m' Etiiuwn an ono Htngo of an imjudno

tiirbino. Tlio limit ch-o|i throufih tlio no/.'/.le of

it miilfcijilo ntw wlituil ofton oxcoodo tho oritical.

1 ItHQiiitfriiiff, lbi. ftvl, 53.

W. J. (loiiilLo, ,S'(cw t'urMncs, 1017, ]>. 128

In drawing the cross-section of leading,
tho standard taken is tlio axial width i> tho

blade. If a. and
ft

are the inlet and oxit

angles of tlio steam, the ftngle of tho blade

0=a + (i.
This blade angle may vary vory

considerably in different types of blades. The
curves of reaction blades do no|, lend theni-

solvea to any geometrical construction, but
urn bnsud on praiitical ox])cricnco. An ox-

aiuplo of reaction binding is Hho\vn in Jfiy. 3,

from which it will bo noted that tlio curves
arc mado to sweep round gradually and ovimly.
It [ft safe to ronicinber that an artistic blade ia

a good blade.

The sliapo of impulse bladus is dontiollcd

to a largo extent by tlio buck radius {>). A
large back radius gives a thin blado and a
oloHo piteh. A small radius gives a thick and
atrongor blado with a wide piteh. An oxainplo
of impulse blaih'ng is shown -in Fig. 4. Tho

stcam passage should converge without any
irregularity. Tho small diagram ahowH a

method of finding tho slope of tho chord YX
if tho ontraneo and exit angles, a. and

(1,

aro known. From this figure </> + i// 00,

20 + (a+p + l
)
= 180 and ^ = i(a+0-H).

Tho point X may bo obtained by making
two right angles PYX and I'ZX, and the

inside of tho blndo drawn with radius R( =XX)
from X. Tho back radius may then bo put
in from a centre lying on tho line joining tho

point X to tho apex of the blade,

(fi) GABIIY OVBII. In the foregoing theory
ifc was assumed that tho steam enters the
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noKKlis at Horn velocity ; but in un actual

I'lirUiiut, hi moot earns, it outer;! at u velocity
tlml in HHIIIO fraction of the leaving velocity (if

Mint provinutt Htage. The amount (if energy
Uml, in dnis to thiH fraction of tin; leaving

volntiity in known as the
"
miny over." The

F''i(!tuiMii-l lomeH im Lh(! .steam [IUKHCIH through
ilin Mov.v.lo iniiNt l)i) net against the extra

imcu-ffy duo to this carry over, hut tin* not

]'owill, in 11y ' )(; |l" alteration in thn exit velocity
<*f Mu> Hlcani an it, lunvistt the, no/./.lo. Lot tlio

fiL-oj)(n-|,iaii of tlit! energy of tho (/any over

lm.|, PIIHHCH through the nii7,'/li! bis denoted liy

"J. mid tiio proportion of t.ho adialiatie heat

ilmp nUlim'd in tho no/</,lo IKS denoted liy M;
llicsn if T| in tlii) volouity of carry ovor, u the

vuliKSLty <lnn to tho heat drop, and vg tho oxit

. (12)

Writing 3-- :

''i/" ,

, M

.M

Tho viiliui of r, dim lio olitahioil from tlm

vtdiioity (Ha^rani. 'I'lin vntnim of m and I\l am

vory flLlliniillp to ili'toniiino
;

lull, (imulii! HII^-

|rc<HlH
" I'm

1

iminilm) tui'hiiieii that m~.~()-H and

M - ; ()!)() let ()!)!!, tho liif,'hnr lif^nni bniiiH taknii

whou 1,l)ro iii Hiiperhoat. AM 3 !H got in rally of

tlm orilrr of 0-H, thiti niveH valuer of 5 Iruin

t)-l)7 LII I -Ul), nhowin^ llnil. tlie veloinly of oxit

rn \n pi'iKiliimlly eijiial Lo that dm) to atiiahatici

ilriip or -e>, an far as* implni) turlnnos arc

<Hll(!OnH*ll.
. :is Mm DIIHO of ntaiition tnrhiiioH wlioro tho

\\fn:il mid moving lilmlrn ni'o tho sumo, and

(Jiom in an ap|H'o.\imal.t)]y i!i[iial hunt dniji,

It, ,M. Miu'lin" fi'uni an analyniH of a nwrino

l.urbiiiii derived vidneH of HI -0-r!i and M.----0-00

for thin l-yim of tnrhino ;
and (londio puh-

liuln'H a tmrvi)
1 ' \vhieh nhown Miab tlio im-

ollii.ii'iit S varicH from 1-Oi! to 0-1)7 us tho

volouity ratio () of thn rondtion (.uvhiim in-

(ii'ounvH fniin ()(( to (), AH tln'He valniiH of

limy lincuimidenHl tlieoxtnmnillniilHiii ^snoml

iLHd', tho vjiluo of fi in HO nearly unity that for

nil |>rui)|.i(fal imrpimeH of di^n tho volooity of

may Im taken H that duo to the

linat drop through tlio utngii of tho

r

['liiH dvim that in tho lifilit of o\i'r

tlm frielion and IOHHUH in tlm no/,xlo

i> ao
hy Hut iwny vor, no tluil; fclm steam

'

with 70H) volooity; hut

|!f. \V- pi. d, Mritm Turbines, .11)17, ]>. 117-

, The .We* i|/ "'

,101(1, |i. ll.
\V. J. (litniflo, A'icnnt 3'nrfiiHrs, 1017, ]).

the point cannot l>c aaid to he fully established,

partly ijcuause of tho doubt as to tlio cxjict

values of in and Jl and ])nrtly because of another

factoi', namely the uxaet angle of the steam

issuing from a no///,le. It has always hitherto

buon iissvnned that this angle oorrcs]jonds with
the exit alible of tho no/./.!e or blade, but the

point lii\s never been properly investigated,
and nhould it ]irove othorwiBO it ivill affect tho

value (if 7. and thercforo of the coeflicicnt o.

(fl) Vlir.OCITY T)lAf!A3IS AND EFFICIENCY
CIJHVKS. The inlet imglo a. of a blade can be
determined by vcetor diagrams, which also

form a graphical niothod of ohtainitif; the

various velocity components f tho .stciim at

different status of the turbine. The woi'k done

por pound of -steam, and henco the theoretical

oflieioncy of tlio binding, can also be deter-

mined. The accompanying figure shows such

a diagram for a one-row impulse wheel. Steam
leaves a uo'/,/,lo with a velmtity v and enters

the moving blade- in (.he direution of the axis

of tho now.le imslinod at tin unglo t to tlio

direction of rotation of tho wheel. The mean

peripheral velocity of tins binding at a radius

r la repi'osonlod by . The line i^ completing
the trianglo gives both the magnitude and the

direction of (lie inlet steam velocity relative

to tho blade and Mio inlot angle a. The exit

Hleam volooity vz relative to tho blade will

bo less than i\ owing to frictional looses,

wliioh may cause from 10 to 15 por cent loss

of velocity. The oxit anglo fl
is either assumed

or obtained from tho blade angle 0, and tho

cloning line va gives tlio magnitude and direc-

tion of llto velocity of exit from the blade.

In practice it appears that tho energy tho

steam should possess in consequence of this

velocity in utilised in overcoming tlio friction

and in eddy-making.
Tho ratio of tho components of the relative

velocities at right angles to tho direction of

motion of tho blade, namely /*,//*,
forma a

measure of tho ratio of the exit blade height

to tho uoxalo height if tlie possible effects of

reheat and drop of pressure in the blade are

neglected. The olmngo of tho moment of

momentum between inlet and exit gives the

tort[iio (T) on tho shaft.

T=-ft.-lba.,

whore r ia tlio mean radius of the blades and

v is tho vector sum of the transverse com-
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(i',
and ?'.,) of the rchitivo velocities.

Tho work duno ]ir pound of H tea in

ii.

1IJ .:.' I.

but in ----- it jr, .so

ft.-lliH. imr pound of steam. (13)J '

Again, from <M|nution (2) the velocity energy
avjiilalilo in tho ntonm n it on tors the blado

in ua
/2j7. Hom;o tlio theoretical thermal ofTi-

of tlio blado

H thorn in innrn than nun row of moving
hlmlos in '"tie Htagc, Uio viiluns of v must bo

obtained fur mush low iincL tuidctl together;

then w~ *J
- ii-nd ij

= ~
7'-

Tho rolal.ioii ln>twc,im tho blade speed and tlio

Kkvun Hpeed, or tho vtiltio v/v, is known an

tlui volndty ratio nf iho turbino and playn

an iinpdrtiiiit. jiart in the design of any

pui'l.i<!iilur niaoliino. The mean jiorijiheral

voloc.ity of tho IilmltM w may bo eiilculatcd

from tliu dimoimioiiH of Uio turbine :

n-Rrf Krf
3. . (1C)

volooity of tho flUiuin v in this relation IH

iikiilaUsU on tho iidmbntio heat drop

obtninni.1 from formula (^t) (ante)', w = 224^1,
whom I if* tlio iidiiihatiii luaifc dmp liohvcon

tlii) n(:tiani proBHiuvH in Jlia. por sq. in. absolute

at tho inliit niul llto t:xit of tins Hla^o,

i't'f/'
" nlniWH the) roliLtimi uHiially obtainod

in ii'iMjUoc l)uLwci<vn tho instiia! thoriiinl cfli-

ouinoy n tlio bladtng mid tlio .velocity ratio,

for difToHsnli typiw <tf liirbino HtnguH. It

lihimld ho uoliMl tlitit llio oniion(Hos upon
which lln'Ho isitrvttfi are Imscd, whilst not in-

(fhidiriK inoobanioiil fridtion, wimlngo, or

]i'iilio IDHHOH in tliii tui']>iii(i itsoK, do allow

fur Iho fdolionul offoot tuul tho BpilUng of tlio

Hloum wliilnt pftSftins thr<tngli tho mrazlca and

In J'luwnis blntling tho onriy over

ia included, but not in the caso of inipulso
bidding. It is advisable in practice to Ucep
tbo volouity ratio o any particular typo
below the maximum efficiency shown by these
curves, partly because the higher velocity
ratio generally means a larger and more costly
turbine, and partly because high velocity
ratio and consequently increased size mean
larger losses, due (for example) to the skin
friction of tho discs urn! other revolving parts
of the turbine. As a result, the beat efficiency
is actually obtained with a velocity ratio
somewhat below that shown by the mnxiimii'ii

efficiency in the curves given in Fig. Q. Tho
following range of values is found in modern
practice for largo turbines :

Uwiolion turbines .

Ono-row impulHo wheels

Two-row impulse wheels

Thi'co-row impulse wlieols

0-75-OOQ
0>45-Ofi2

0'22-O2S
OJ3.O15

(7) THIS PARSONS DUSKIN COEFFICIENT
K. From equation (3) tho average steam
velocity per stage (N) in tho case of an
impulse turbine JR given by

while in tho case of a reaction turbine, whoro
there are two rows of blades with p. pressure
drop in each stage, v-=224 -/2I/N, but

u . ~Rd .. ,, .,
1)= -- and K~non (from equation (15)).a fjit\)

Therefore for impulse turbines

or

Let

y 10-0
-

fl

x
- -- = 2-05 1.

a a

= K, then

"~"
fl ~V 2-flfiI

' '

and a =
/,. I T75H-T for reaction turbines, (10->

Tins quantity 1C, first employed by Paraons^
forms a convenient coefficient for use in tur-
bine design, For turbines in which the blacla

rings are not all tho same diameter, K is

computed separately' for each diameter and
added together to obtain tho design cociliciient

and from this tho mean velocity ratio can. bo
obtained, N is equal to the number of stages.
In tho reaction turbino this is taken to mean.
either tho rows of 'blades on the spindle or
in tho casing, but not both.

Impulse turbines often consist of a multiplo-
row wheel followed by single-row wheels.
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Hint

"'"inly

vane* , ls Urn B()imi
.

of
d.nw w | 1(

.

( ,] JH a|)|m ,xi .

iiiiivalnikl, (..>
{0-.|fi/0-2f[) = o,u,-n>w

wJusoln. Similarly, a tlm^-row wheel corns-
H|M<IH uppriixiliiiiUtly In

{O-lij/l). 15)= ^ '( one'

ni(,t<

'' Mirliini'M may IKS H id to bo
uit ni/i'H anil output, hut of the same
Mud. i.i In say, with tho Hamo velocity
I'HHi'N, mid di'ttign dnoflioiont and the

HiKih a niHii. fnitn Mm definition of the
i ciiuillicicnt K, Mio dianmlov varies

area of the

<>f

bladtlN (lii tllC

u' dinrnH.m'. Tim tot id quantity
panning through, ,,ml therefore

THnly UN till' Hjlfl'il, ami
lm

]HIHHII[?('H Mil ..... J'll (Jillm (l f

Hl-.i-am

ly Mm (mt]int.,
''In* Hijurini of Mm dituiipior or invormtly asl tlici

H()inm> ,,f Mm H ]int. h'or oxnnijilo,' takingnn IL iinriniil iiwi'JiiiKi l!0l)|} k\v , at .'1(H)0 r.p.m.,
1'ln'tl it Himilttr nuifliino miiiii nf

- ut lialf tho
npi-iiil woulil f^ivn :!" -I MnuiN Mio uutjint, or
jy,(l(M) Uw., mid ntio 1'iiniiing at 1001) r.n.m.

37,(HM> kw.
^ (H) JtKUIIAT l''At!Tllll, AH dllli Rtoiim

tln'oii^h a l.iii'liint', tlicni IH uhvayn a
fniiinnitj nf litiiliH^n ovi'i

1 Mm (J|IH of Mm
in a rnaiil-inii (.yjit-, mid Uinm^K Uio dia|tlinigin

^huii]t-i in mi inijiiilMi) l,y|ii!. Jn lioth istiHiss,

nlHii, lii'jit in ^i>ncra.li'd ly Mm friction ami

^lUlyin^r (l f |,|n< moving wli'inin, HOIIIO of wliitili

iinilimhl.ndly linmiiiirii rcnliH(H'l'd, with tho
rmill Unit Mm nh-am in IJut iixhaimt tnndii to

lin (Irinr Mm 1 1 win ill I tin iiiicimiiiLod for liy

]>uro ii(lialia.ll<i oxpiiimion. I'or hotli UIOKO

t'cjiHiiiiH llm ii]H!i-IHi! vtihumt of tho stoum may
Ei lac^nr, and Ilio (nliil lnuiL, drop uvailuhlo

may lin jjrcnlcr I liun Mint ouloiilaLiid by tho

UNI) nf /ulinbalin Imal- labUv!,
'

Tim (ttriain is

pmli) (.n Im ntlif-alod, and \\ui ratio of tho hoat

tlni[) ii.vnilii.lil(t In Mm iiilialuiliii hoat drop is

knou-ii JHI Mm rclinil, fni'lor,

'1'hc (tlfiutl nf n-hcatinj! limy lin Hfion on tlio

iu!iruni|itiiiyiii|[ Miillirr diagram (Vi'j. 7). H
Mio mil.hil ftliUn nf (hn Hl,(iin JH

hy DM) puiiil 11, mi 1,1m lino ot tiotmliint

p)t (lui ndialialii! turn I:, ilrop btvailuljlo in tho

of a (nrliiim in whinh tho stoam
lo n pri'imiini /),,

iH oho^vn by tho

Him i/,j. If fridl-iimnl and njiilling

liiNHOj-i ni'i ItUit'ii inlo uiHiouiifc, tho adiabatio

Imat tlrcip will bo

wheini -i},,
in tho H|IIJ(I

I ofllnicmiy bnnod on m.w\\

liWMC'M. Tint I'^lioalinri; ull'crt nausos Mm point c3

ID nnvi) u(. uniiHlattti pfi'Huni'o to
ftjj

on tho proflH"

ni'ii linn
>{>a , ami MMH r(tjn't!Hiilfl Mio (londition

i.E Llu> Ktoani at (lii ^itd of tho (I rat stago.

It (-ho iH'imi'HM IN ropisilod for a multi-stago

in olitaiiuid j

VOL. T

and sinoo tho lines of

constant pressure diverge on a Mollicr dingram
it is evident that the available heat drop,
<Wt-'wt-VM- - . V'o. is slightly more
than the adiabatio heat drop as represented
by tho lino a,rf . An already stated, the ratio
lietweim these, heat drops gives the reheat
faotor. J.'i-ovidud the stage efficiencies are
known or assumed, tliia method can he
applied whether tliu steam is originally super-
Imatcd or whether the steps cross the saturation
line or not. In the latter case, it is probable
that a more accurate forecast of the reheat
factor would hi* obtained if the pressure curves
below the saturation line represented a super-
saturated condition of the steam rather than
a state of thermal equilibrium.
Such an 1-<I> chart, based on
Calleiular's tables, has been

computed and drawn by H.

Martin. 1 This effect of suporsatiiration ia

indicated on Fig. 1 by the dotted line.

III. TYPES OF STEAM TURBINES

turbines

pressure,

(0) AH steam turbines receive their

Hteain at a higher pressure, extract work
from it by passing the steam through various

arrangements of nozzles {or fixed blading)
and moving blades, and reject tho steam at n

lower pressure and consequently at a larger

volume.

If all, or nearly all, this drop in steam

pressure takes place in tho stationary nozzles,

the design ia known as tho Impulse Turbine,

When, on the other hand, there is nearly

equal drop of pressure in both tho fixed and

tho moving blades as the steam is passing

through them, the design is generally referred

to as Reaction Tnrhine, s

These names, impulse and reaction, have

1 " A Now Theory of tliu Stoam Turbine,"

Engineering, c.v\, 1.
a Hco also "Turbine, Development o! the Stoam,

3E
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bcoii adopted from the luiulogy of the water

turbine, though, lilio (i number of other terms

currant in engineering practice, they cannot

lie fluid to ho ii logioal tloiinition of what

actually liilH pl in oitlior type. To n

leas extent, the sumo objection holds good to

the alternative definitions of velocity typo

and piiMsmro typo Unit oootir in a number of

toxt-bnoks, but which am not commonly used

in practice. . ,

(10) THK iMi'ur.su TYPU. In tho impulse

turbine, by suitably proportioning tho cross-

seotionnl areas of tho nozzles tlio increase in

volume or ox|innsion duo

to tho pressure drop

causes tho steam to issue

with ti -uompa.ru tivoly

high velocity. Tho mov-

ing blades aro HO curved

that ns much as is practi-

cable of this high velocity

through each stage, but remains the aitnio or

nearly the same on each side of the moving

blades.
, ,..

(i.) ?Mdly 'J'urbine. A longitudinal section

through a modern type of impulse turbino is

shown in Fig. 8. it represents a Coolly

turbino as made by tho firm of lusher Wysa

fc Company lit Zurich. The si/,o illustrated

designed to develop 15,000 liorse-powor when

running at 3000 r.p.m. There are seven

stages, each consisting of a row of no/Kleg

followed by a single row of moving bliiclcs.

Tho uozzloa aro formeil by a nnmbor of nickel

steel blades cast into

split dia])liragma, or in

tho ease of the first

stage, into a ring bolted

to tho steam chest.

The cross-sccUoiml area

of tho steam paHsago

is rcetilincar. In tho

in absorbed in musing tho wliool to revolve,

and tho steam leaves with considerably

leas velocity, but tho pressure on both sides

f thu moving blades remains practically

unaHoml. Kadi set of expanding no'/.jilos,

together with their wheel, which may have

mio or more rows of revolving blades, is

known as one ainijf. of tho turbine. If the

impulse turbine has only one stage, ns in tho

oase of tho single wheel with multiple rows

or of tho .Do Laval type with one row, tho

pressure- drops in tho expanding noz/.lcn to

that of the exhaust, or nearly so, Tho moving

blade passagos are no shaped that tho oxit

velocity of the steam is juat sufficient to clear

tho wheel. If thoro aro two or more stages,

such as aro found in tho Ilateau, Coolly, and

Curtis types, the pressure drops in stops

earliest stages tho noKwlo are does not extend

completely round tho eireiimforenee,
bul^

in

arranged symmetrically in segments. This

is known as partial admission. After full

peripheral .admission is reached, tho blade

.heights are increased to correspond with the

increasing volume of tho steam. Tho revolving

blades aro also frequently made of nickel steel

or phosphor bronze, and are fixed to the

periphery of steel discs or wheels. The

wheels aro mounted on expanding ringa,

which are keyed on to tho shaft and kept in

position by nuts at each end. Tho nuts and

sleeves tighten up against tho collar, which

can bo aeon on tho shaft. For turbines

running fit 1500 r.p.m. or under this shaft in

made rigid and in run considerably below

tho first critical or whirling speed ;
but in
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<ui 'm tl10 l^^csfl of
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Ull

V'"
rl""e - Uxponenoo showsMm procedure (.an bo followed, pro-*"" nK tlinfr Mm working Hpeod is kept ut not

'<-* tlmn IK) pnr ..ml, ubavo or below the
-"luinl H|mnd of Mm rotor. 'Che flexible shaft

H Hot Ctll.Hll.Hl 1,1,0 Uf)0 Of H
j,}lori(

.al
H f ( ,r tlui H|mft

Louring,. Those arc
tiiimlKtr, and are lim,d ivlth whito
Thoy urn lubrumtod by oil under

. AH thorn in little or no change in
whilst thn Hteam ! posing throughUi moving Mmli-H, thoro is, theoretically, no

axial tlmiHt along tho shaft o[ an impulse

j-jn-liino.
LI; in, however, customary to fit n

tliruM. bloolc, iihown tunui extension of tho shaft
lit, tliu

hitfli-iJiU'iHiim end; tho tlmmt block, is

mnially niiulo adjust abh) HO ns to register and
1*|) tho rorreot pomfion of t.ho rotor relative
i' 11 tho mining. iSniih Moolca (,mi them take

|> any nl foil ti axial thrust j]! ojthor dii'ection.
It will In, noted that tlio ijnsing nn a whole
IB not riKldly lixdd to Lhn two main bearings,
Init Uinl, |,(H'II lul,t)tr art! mcmntod in HO])arate
liuiiHhi^.s on two iim.iN Rirtlcrs on ilKidded in
tli riiiiniliiUoii. Tli dasmijf in eari'ied on
lilin/4 Hii|iporlH, whidli allou' for any expansion

<lno to ]i(;atiii|i ofl'iidtH. T]\o bcaiing liduaings
iniu ajfi.i iiinvi) axiidly, HO that jiroviHion in

mni'ln for tlio lurbiinvto adjunt itnolf rolativts

ti> thii 4M-nl.ru lino of tlin axhiuiHt, whitili is

lixc.d hy i,hi! ronderiHi-r.

'11ns niiiiii inlet of tho siun.ni is not shown.
Tlio nt<'nm JH adinil.li!il tlirongh a tlirottlo

ii|ii. rated by an nil relay into one
i[ L]m atuiidar n|w<!u io whioli the firsb

<E tni7//li'H iit bolted. The wtoain ])asnc3
Htrainen) to the noy,yilo sngnionta

Hyniimilriciilly in fi'ont of the first

row of moving bidden. A mipiilomentary
nl.*>ain inlol; in provided for ovurloadu, in tlii's

oiiHO EinrwtxMi Mm liivit and tlio newnid utago.
'l.'lui Ht.iiEiin Minn puimeti tlirnu^h tlio roniiiining

fitiiKOtt into Hid (txlimiHli liraiidli that surrounds

Mm lunfc VtW nf liladen, and from thero to tho

oiitult^DHcii' inifli'i'iieiilh thii turbine. The shaft

nn ib niiLnm and leaven Mio turbino casing

jmBtwiH thi'onj'h (iiirbun jwufkcd glands, which
IT(tM voly jirevnnt any ntnaiii from csoajiing

on Lln."i livo nidi) and maintain tho required
viiimum nt tint dsliaust oiicl. In .order to

jhrnviMit Imluig)! fi'oni Htngo to fltdgo at tho

whaft, il- in rinueNNury to l!op down tlio clear-

[incia lM)iH'(!iin Mm llsdd diaphragms and the

rovulvinK wiicol hubs as muoh as possible.

At tins HJirno tiiiin a curtain amount of latitude

bo allowed fin
1

any sliRht (Inflection of:

nlinft. If tho prdHRuro tlroj) is conmdor-

Hcuno Tovni of (li)xiblo glund is oocaaion-

nlly IIHCM!, Hiioh an carlion aagnicnla held in

KJHidoji by HpringH j but in most cases tho

difficulty in surmounted by leaving
between the diaphragm and the hub and
niflcrting a number of wedge uhfipud soft
metal rings on the inner circumference of the
diaphragm, with their apex towards the shaft,
fo that should touching occur no material
damage will be don?.

(ii.) JMetropoIitan-V id-era Turbine. Another
exam]ile of a modern imjmlse fuibinc is shownm Fig. 9. :it in designed by f he Metropolilan-
\ ickera Company of Manchester, and shows
one two-row wheel followed by thirteen KinIe-
row wheels. The normal output is 12,i500
kilowatts, and the speed is 3000 revolutions per
minute. Instead of allowing the steam to fill

the annular space in front of tho first stage, it ia

admitted info one, two, or three scpamlfTnozide
boxes, according to whether halMuad, full

load, or overload ia required. These boxes,
which are made of cast steel, are so shaped as
to be free to expand without affecting the
alignment of the nozzles that form part of
tho first stage. As in the Znelly turbine,
provision is made tu allow for any" expansion
or distortion of tho materials of "the turbino
under the heating effects of the steam. An
arrangement oC multi-exhaust blading is shown,
which is embodied in most of the largo
impulse turbines made- by this Company.
.It \H designed to obviate tho difficulty of

dealing with largo quantities of steum at very
low pressures, which would otherwise entail a

largo diameter of blade ring or the use .if

excessive lengths for tho exhaust blades.
Tho moving blade in tho last stage but two
ia divided into two portions. The outer half

is shaped to allow the steam passing through
it to expand to the pressure of the exhaust.
Tho remainder of tho steam is b3'-passcd

through tho inner half without expansion,
and is again divided un by means of a specially

shaped fixed no/,zlo to repeat tho process

through tho next row of moving blades. In
tho last stage all tho remaining steam expands
to the last row of moving blades and passes

through to the exhaust. The effect produced
may bo taken as tho 'equivalent of a blade

height equal to the sum of the two outer

portions of the divided blades plus the length
of tho moving blado in tho final stages, and
thus tho loss duo to the velocity of the steam

leaving tho last row of blades can be

reduced,

(11) THE AXIAL-FLOW REACTION TYPE,
PARSONS TDHIIINES, In axial-How reaction

turbines, introduced by Parsons, tho high-

pressure steam first enters a row of fixed

blades, in which it is caused to expand

slightly and at tho same time to increase in

velocity. Tho steam is then passed through a

row of moving blades so proportioned that

whilst tho increase of velocity is absorbed the

pressure alao diminishes as much as it did in the
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previous i-(i\v of (ixcil blades. This urimlmmlirm
of nno row of fixed hlading ami one row of

moving blades forum one sliiye, of a reaction

turbine, and them urn always a largo number
of snub stages an compared with tlio impulae
typo. Tho pressure fallH gradually throughout
the lenlh of tho turbine ; and IIM Lho specific
volume of the sloum in correspondingly in-

creasing, the diameter of tin; drum carrying
tho blades in stopped up to prevent the blado

heights from becoming excessive. lOaoh ilia-

niotcr is rcforriHl to an a tlrutn, no that a

reaction turbine often isonnista of a It
it/It-

pressure tlnun, an iitlernieitiata-prcaaurfi drum,
and a low-pre-tmira tlnoii, on eaeh of which
tlioro is an appropriiito number of stages.

In very large turbinuH tlie low-prcHsure drum
|H Hotnutimus mado UH a HCjiarato madiiiK!,
in whuih tlio slcain gdiierally ontoi-s at the

middle and divides right and loft to exhaust

at eaeh (mil. in thin ivay tlio blado heights
are halved, finish a nnuihino is known as

a tJmihtf.'JIow turbine. .In a few cases tho

doublo-flow low-i>reHfitiro dnim is ineliulod in

ono casing or eylindor.
For nioolmnical i-ousons of eoiiMtructioii

tho heights of tho blades aro l;opt tho Haino

for a number of Jttages ;
but tboy may ho

step] UK! up on each drum In approximato
more closely to the coniim! reaution turbine,

wliioh in tho ideal nhapu for thin type not yet

completely achieved in practice.

(i.) I'aratnts 'J'urliiw,,
1

/'Vf/. 10 shows a

modern oxaniple of a 10,000-Uilomitt high-

pressure tandem turbine, as mado by the linn o{

0. A. Params & Company at Nowi'iiHtlo-upim-

'.I'yno. It IH demgncd to run at S'lOO rcvolulions

pel.
1 minuto. Tho live steam, after piiHsing

through the main inlet valvo (not Hhown) enters

tho iinnnlar npaco surrounding tho limt stni^e

from underneath. Overloads are automafioally
taken up by the action of the by-pass* valve

shown aliovo thin Hpaoo, which admits tho

full-proHHure Hleiun to a HIHJOIH! iniuular

KiiiTouiuling the Kccsoud section of

The Hteam thnn JKIH^OH through tho remaining
nnvH of bladoH on the higli-presHure drum,
and in earned by a Hteampipe connected to

the largo flange shown below tho Hueoticl main

bearing to the uoritro of tho Hnoond turbine,

whom it divides to pass through inoro stages
to exhauHt at both endH into oondonaors tson-

noeted to the two exhauHt branches. The

low-pressure drum in therefore balanced, but

tlio lirst turbine required balance pistons

oi' dummies: to eoimtcniot tho axial thrtmt

on tho moving bladoH. These dumimen aro

Bhowu to the loft of tho first stngo.- They aro

three in number, ono for each diamotcr of

tho tni-bino drum
; connecting pipes (not

shown) maintain an oq.ua! pressure between tho

dummy and tho corresponding section of the

* Sec (lino
"
Turbine, Development oi tho Steam."
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liirbiim. It will 1m iinluiL Umt ouch turbine

htm au eiid-t.lmiHt. baring fitted in front of

tho left -hand main Imiring in oticli case.

Thin (inminiH it. nori'cuL ruyialor of tlio lixed to

moving hliulivH, IIH in the impulse type,

tj (12} (;<>,\1 IU NATION T.lliAU'riON ANI1 T.M-

i>m,Ki'; TIIJUHNI-;, .In tho impulse lurbiiio

Mm \vliiiolH I'tiiTving tlio moving blades uro

frt!i]Ui'iil.ly
roEorriiil to IIH <''>, whilst the

uyliudruji'il H|iin<llo nn wMcih this moving blades

of l.lui roaistiim Uirbino aro mounted is culled

Iho drum, iMuny modem tni'bimiH tlitii form

n combination of tlui two am llimsforo known

HH tli </!.! tintl. drum type. In such a. casts a

number of MUigiss uf reaction Mailing at tho

high-prelim! end of the turbino tiro replaced

by <HUI <ir tiutri) impulse Mi^csst, with a consider-

iililo Diving in thc'dvor-sill length of this turbine,
|

llifliurt\an \Ve.^trltfx '1'nrbiiiK. A iliw

anil drum Uirbims na nitwlo by tho firm of

Kiohinxlmm, \VcHljrurUi, & (Jumpnny of Ilartlo-

jK.nl in illiwtralixi in /-'if/. 11. I<- IB an

iint-puL of Jfi.ODO kiltiwutt-s wlinn running ab

1 frill) rovolutlomi |ii)f
iiiinuli 1

. It consistH of

a Iwo-row ini|nilH wheel fnlluwcd by two

H(!ul,MinH of nsiitjtioii Utuling. 'I'ho rctielion

Hlii"f(!.H ni]m)xiinnl nioro cloHoly to tho conical

tyirn, '.I'luii axial thrust i balnnocd by ono

il'uinniy [iititon, noun j\il to this left of the

imimlHO wliouU HH (Jmmotur la up proximtvtoly

llio inoim nC tliat of llu> tw raootioii aeotiima.

Ot.hor fwturcH, Hlvoiicly referred to uniloi1 the

IniiiiilKn find reaction tyiiw, aro cmbodioil in

thw design.

5(13) Tun RADIAL-FLOW lluAO'iuciN Itm-

HINJ:. Nofirly all Hiicocanfid lurbinos fI tho

jm-Hont ilny work with tlio Htwun flowing

axiallv 1-liii-t i* tn nay, parallel with tlio shaft

ur Hp'imllc. Tlxiro in, liowovor, one notablo

ns(!(i]it.ioii.
Urn LjnnnHtriim Uirliino, in whinli

t,]i, jil.t-iini Mil or.H the tirat Hl.ao nciu
1 tb HpincHo

mill flnwH nulliilly ouhvaixifi at ri^bt iinfflon to

Mm main IIXJM if tl") turbine In HIIH turluno

thurn UHI twn ilimiti, oin-rh oniTyiny vonotion

blailo.4, whiiib'p |-oi("'l' d' "1 tlll!m ft xi(lll .V
IVU(l

wliioh arn nnni>ti'd to them by BjicuJally

Hhapwi c-spiimiion nn^. '.nio two diBca rc-

vnlvti in iM)]i(iilt) WH.VH, HI) (bat the Bpucd of

i\w I-IIIKH uf liliuUw rolativr-ly to cmo unothoi

in iloulilwl, whloh c-nulilnH Llio whole of tho

uxpimKimi to bo niHTiwI nut in a Ringlo

of (Umsfl.

(1.) tyttugairfim
ffurl>iM.~~& iliiigmin ot n

1.500-Ullowatt I.junpHtHiiu lurblno dcmlgncd to

run at 3000 rovnlnUmiB per ininulo i shown i

A'l. I a. It in nmdo In ^ij-Uiul liy tlo

u, ,..H ,.-|, .,.., outers tlu-OTigl

Unit in brought into tho oxhauat urn

by two oxpiWHion Joints to ammla

Htmun (iliiMl* HiirrmmtlliiR tho labyrinth pack

lug u\mu\ on tho omL of oaoh shaft, Jtron

UIOBO aiinuhvi' ajmoes tbo stoam has diroo

access to the contra of the turbine, whore ifc

enters tbo first stage and flows radially to
tho periphery of tho turbine. Arrangement-*
arc made for by-pnssing live stoam into the
turbino after the first fow stages to cojie \vitli

overloads. In order to avoid excessive hlndo
length, tho last few stages are arranged for

parallel flow, in tho larger machines the last

atago may bo fittotl with tho IMrfions axial-
flow reaction blading. Such an arrange-
ment can be seon in Fig- 13, which in a com-
pounded section of half tho turbine as far na
the shaft. The right half of this drawing
shows tho upper part of tho turbine jm<l
details of tho by-pass for overloads, the left
half allowing the underneath part with tlio

main steam inlet.

Elaborate precautions aro taken to allow
,n' an expansion of all parts subject to high.

omporatnro without affecting their relative

ositions. This is satisfactorily achieved toy
ho HHO of a number of expansion rings, whao
nwis - section somewhat resembles that of n*

Linnb-bcll. Tho metal in the disc or bindo
ing, as the case may be, is closed roiind tlio

iciul of this dumb-boll by rolling to form .

oirmilav socket joint that is firm but flexible.

;t will bo noted that all parts exposed to

ligh-toinnoraturo steam, including the radial

abyrinth packing and tho steam chest itself,

aro linked up to tbo outer easing by means of
those expansion rings. The radial lahyriirtl i

jltinds arc so proportioned that they balance

my axial thrust of tho stoam tending to force
tho blade discs aptirt.

"Each shaft is direct-coupled to an alternator,

and tho slator windings of tho two allermitora

are permanently connected in parallel, so tliafc

electrically the two machines form a iringla

unit, though meolianically they are revolving
in opposite

directions at half the speed of tlio

relative velocity of tbo blades to ono another,

Tlio Ljungfttrom turbino belongs to tho re-

action typo, since there is a drop in pressure -

in each of the two rings of blades forming emo

Htttge. Tho heat drop through each stage will be

less than tho critical value, and the blade areas

may therefore bo determined from tho equation
of continuity. Equation (7) may be written

~ x--- = vkJtdf

where k is tho Undo opening.

But

hence
2I!OaQY

or fteeV/d" as long "a tho velocity ratio (). TC-

mama coiiatant from stugo to
stagc*^

J.hii

1ft approximately true in tho larger MIKQS ol

I.jungstroiu turbines, The solution of -tJi
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aiKsmmttt for the <ionvoi'gonn and

ir* (if tlu) l.(!iiin IIIIHHHKO in thin lypn

tif

roii SrioiiLVT, 1'imi'osiw.

Thi* irqiiiromi'iitsuf a number uf industries fur

Htmm iitlici- f.lian fur po\vnr generation litivn

nwnHoil in Ui<> ilc^u "f mniliiictl types of

itlnum l.tirlmuw, Until impulses and raiotiim,

whinli liuvu f^nvdually tsomo to bo known l>y

diHlingmHhiiiH niuiiOH. .Km1 instance, n liir-

bino may ho niniio In work iHm-c<mden<mi;

to oxlmiiut rithoi' ul nlinoaphoL'io pressure or

almvu it. Tliis utialiKia a constant supply of

luw-prossurn Hteain ID 1>o available fur mami-

fun tilling purposes. Siuili n turbinu is often

cnlloil a /wfcfc-jwc^Hrfl turbine. Mom com-

nicnily, till! (Itsimmd for low-pressure, Hteam
_ia

imb uvular, Init varies Ermiitimu to timo, us in

hisuUiiH Mm factory, \v\\w\\ w a wiiiloi- doininul,

or in rtinniiliiM'uEniftiiufmiUimi'H iii'ociwacs lluifc

nil) iiilurinlUniiU In that IUIHO tho turliino is

no uiTiiiiHwl UiuL Htoum may lio dnwvii off na

wliiliil) HMJ rnnuiiinLiM- nt tho Bleatu

niiHHiw -mniHh tho IDW-IIII-HHUHJ oncl (if t!io

LurhiiH) (A} llm csimilcnuoi
1 in tho iiaun! way.

Tlio nainti n\ilnc,in<) lurbinf. la applied to fliush

iv tlmlKii, though in tho Unilotl Htntoa of

Anuirimi Uicjy uro <>^OLX called bleeder or ea;-

trnc.Ht.ni titrlriniw.

In a nioipn mating ongino, on auuciunt ol

ILiiid EilUi>n mid thu iv.o if low-prossura

oyUmlor that wmld bo raiuirod, it is raroly

liiuiHlblu to curry Uio oxpanHloii down to tho

Vivommi In tht (inmlonHOiv and rolwwo Honornlly

taiuifi iiloco at a or 51 llw. l>or atimm iiwh nliovo

tho mvHfnmi in tho wmilonHor. 'J'liiiw the wliulu

r,f llln iiiKu^y in tlm ItiHt ]Jiirtr Uio nxpiuuiion

IN 1(M |, in mioli mi ci'Biiiii, ' lll(l l1 '"
Vf

tlu
'!"

llt

drop iluo U> hiKli VIUHIU in nub nviulalilo. AH u

n-rtiilL VIUHIU I''"' ii!ii|nr"ii""K miHlna '"'"

,r(1 ..... .,,|[V liDtn-.-oii iifi" ami a7". and HTO raroly

hlirliw
1

'

In H' (
'
llfl l)f a HtOHIU tm '1>mt> '

how-

over, bv Hiillnbly [irnimrlloiilnK
the nxbanst

"thu vnry lilwliwt viUJiiiini }waibio in

win im it I

1 "'" lltl Iiuul IIHCI llf
'
nml

on^ni v.muii Fn'm KH J* or 1M>", ur uvwiinoro,

,u-u .m.nimm.
r

l.'h *> advant^o tluit fo

Htciun tuclilnt) has hi lwln lll)1<! Lil llllllH 1 10

hiulu-Ht vimniim |mnn!lih i t "nee floon iM-ho

lu'at dr-.p nvailithlo by I'ualimly'H tablc-n fn.m

(nay) NnliiraUHl titoain at 315 lb. alwohilfl to

vavimiH vacua ifi niiiml-doi'cd.

'!' 2ft" viiomim KM H.TluU. nwllftblo.

1" 3()B

ir .,
:i7o .,

[lm-0 it IH H.t Hint Imtwoon 27" and SO'' thoro

in a .mrmimu <- fl() Jt.Th.lJ., or, any, 15 1'oc

<l<!

'lils ((annuity " flioam turblno for

high vuouft Imtt ll ^ tho mU'Qtluction

of K.vlmiifti Turbines, wlicro tho steam
a reciprocating engine exhausting at about
utinospheriii pressure is further utiliacil

; and fis

a rule tlio powcv tlorivcd from such a turbine
ifj about the samo as fmin the rceiprn eating
engine. Thus tho power obtained with a
amount of steam is doubled. In many
tbo reciprocating engine and tho steam turbine
form one unit ;

but if tho reciprocating engine*
works intormittently, as in the case of a rolling -

mill engine or a winding engine, a theriun-l
accumulator is fitted between the two to give
tin approximately constant supply of steam to
tlio steam turbine. In Hnmo cnses, however,
tho supply of exhaust steam is at certain timea
liable to fail or to be insufficient to supply the
turbine, and then a high-pressure stage is

often fitted, to which high-pressure steam is

automatically turned on when the low-pressure
supply fails or ia not sufficient. The turbine
is then called a Mixed-pressure Turbine..

IV. PIUSOIPLISS OF STEAM TUUUIKE DESIGN

{!) TICK IMPULSE TYPE, (i.) Coiulillon-s

fl/'flenji'cc.
In designing any particular tur-

bine tho following conditions would be known,
or should bo assumed! type, output, spued.,
initial steam pressure on the boiler aide o tlxe

stop valve, superheat, and vacuum.

Tho moan blade speed, (u) is limited by
rotational stresses, a common European prac-
tice being 000 foot per second, though in
America speeds of 800 foot per second have been
used,

Tho mean diameter of tho blade ring (<)
follows directly from equation (15),

230 138,000
;

ii
'

when tho blade speed is 000 feet per second.

To estimate tho number of stages, (ho available

heat drop per pound of steam through the tur-

bine in required. This can bo considered in a,

variety of ways (sco (8)}; but, as n rule, it

is sufficiently accurate for this particular pur-

poso to assume simple adiabatic expansion from
tho initial pressure on the boiler side of tlio

stop valve. Unless a very largo scale Mollier

diagram is available, heat-drop or temperature-

entropy tables should be used. In this oon-

neotion it is worth noticing that Poabody B

temperature-entropy tables only go down to
0-504 lb. per square inch. If a lower pressure ka

required, it is necessary to extrapolate; bub
the ratio of tho heat drop to tho tomporfttiiro

ourvc may bo taken aa a straight lino in tliia

region, which makes it possible for tho required

figures to bo easily obtained.
1

Velocity ratios (a) should bo
ohoaen^

with
tho aid of tho curves or table in (6).

"""

w1
=-- feet per second
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f*r llui lirst Nt!io ;
mid the adiabntks heat drop

( I
i ) 1'nr Uiin NtH<! in obtained from fiu'imdfi (;t),

If 1.ho tiiii'luiui is of the impulse typo and
('minikin of n, two-row wheel followed by a

t ui ml KM' of one-row wheels, 1, may vary
'i^twt?<m 1JO and !tO per cent of 1, the total

"'lUo In-lit drop through the turbine,

.rly, *>r the one-row wheels,

i;
1

,, ---

'

foot iioi
1

second,
"3

ntii] Hiu ndiubatii; heat drop (T a )
in each otic-

row U'lll'l'l

Mindo, ncK^'i'ting the reheat factor, which is

KimmMill.y MM mil, tho .U.Th.U. available in all

tlui min'-row wheels in I -I,, the number of

"ii<v-nnv whirls required (N a )
will bo equal

l.n (l--l,)/l,, to the nearest whole number.

Tim velocity i-jitiii (.,) provisionally assumed

I'm- Mm (nun-row wheels can bo checked by

f-nmiulu. ( l.li)

"""V 2'flOl

In Uiiti .formula N (!i|iialH
tho equivalent

(if ono-row fttagos, or

that only 1' heat units are available (where

f.'-(l -6-01)1). Then the heat drop in tho

two-row wheel remaining the same leaves

or I'2/N 2 ll.Th.U. available per stage in tho

one-row wheels.

Owing to causes pointed out in the para-

graph on the reheat factor, tho actual .IS.Th.U.

through the turbine will be higher than I'
;

but as values of the reheat factor arc difficult

to estimate correctly, this adjustment is better

loft to the discretion of the individual designer.

It will be found near enough for the purpose of

deriving the nozzle areas if the reheat factor

is omitted in estimating the pros-sure drop,

and tin approximation made in tho probable

increase in tho volume of tlie exhaust steam

duo to reheating. If there had been no reheat-

ing, and therefore no increase in entropy (0),

the specific volume (V )
of the steam at the

exhaust pressure (p ) corresponding to tho

adiabatic heat drop (I') can be. found direct

from tho tables. If now an internal efficiency

(jji) for the whole turbine is estimated from the

o.urves shown in ((>), then the actual heat

drop through the turbine would equal ijj'.

(hi tho example such an efficiency would lie

somewhere between the two-row and the one-

row wheels, say 82 per cent.) The heat thrown

away in the exhaust would bo

for n, Iw.i-rmv wheol followed by single

un tlv HHHiiniption already innde, tlint a t\vo-

nnv whiKil iw einiiviilent to Ihrco ono-row

\vlnirbi.

{ii.> J'fti-tiorliouH <>/ Ni>zzlea.lt It 1 drairoil

(.0 |.i-mu'(!d fin'tlin- with tlio design and to

niitniilnln Ui proportioiiH of tho vurioiiB

iinw/lciH, i); in ndv'iHablo to modify tho above-

(loiinrllKiit niollKHl of arriving at the hoat dropw,

MO LIH ID !(iiiEnrm more to conditions jiei'taining

to ii(i):iiiil pnu'.Ui'd.

Tim inU-inl Hloiun proHHUvis and tompomtnro

iini iiioiiHurwl on l!i hoiler nido of the alop

vitlvo. An th Hleain pntiHc.4 UiroiiBli l-ho
valyo

mill |mvi>mnr K"""
1

!
Ul01

' wi" 1)0 a <{l
'

V iu

tlfflllllll^ tlDflJlll It H)IU)h UlO Hrst BtltgO <lf till)

tiirlilnn. M'UlH > H frc<]uonlly nHMimod to ))o ono

iLljnnHphoni. or, Hay, Ifl Ibfl. pur square inch.

Thci tiiiniitiratiin!, on tho other hand, will

ruiliatioii IUBH.

Tho ainl)iiLi hat drop will thoroforo be

mi .HHLm<a <m nulightly hlghm entropy duo to

M,n inorwiHwl wivurlwftt i
but at> tho mngo of

,,,vnn.mi if* 3fi ">H. las. > t()l' 111 hoat ^ail
j

aW
?

will ho fiHim 0-fi to 1-0 por nont loaa. ll heat

drnii in tlu twu-mw whool will lie tho smmo as

h.-roro ([,), BO that tlioro will bo slightly lew

lutui ava.Ua!.lo for tho tmo-row wheels, bup-

that intend of I heat units it is found

whore ".ll.Th.U. represents the total heat, at the

beginning of tho first stage of the turbine.

From tho temperature-entropy table, I' and

}> corresponds to an increased entropy and an

increased specific volume V'n . In tho absence

of more definite information the percentage

increase- in volume,

Zo,_r_*JJ v i nn
V

XlUU'

may bo' distributed gradually over tho one-

row wheels of tho turbine, (For instance if

there is an estimated increase in specific

volume of 9 per cent to be spread over 9 one-

row wheels, then the adiabatie specific volume

for tho first one-row wheel should bo.mereased

1 per cent ; for tho second, 2 per cent ; and so

on up to 9 por cent for tho ninth or last ono-

row wheel.)

To estimate tho nozzle areas it is necessary

to know tho output (kw. or h.p.) of the turb'

and tho over-all efficiency (ij).
T 1'

1 kilowatt-hour = 8412 B.Th.TT

,xto
3412
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If the flro]i in pleasure through the nozzle is

beyond the crUical, llift theoretical area (<t) in

sqium* inches follows ilireotly from equation

(fin). f( = C),/Jr/j, HI),
in- for saturated stctun, or

Qi/Mj), sq. in. Tor ste.un initially superheated.

In pmctifio this ama would lio increased about

3 jier cent to allow for nozzle loss.

.If UK! drop in pressure through tho noz'/.lo

is less than the critical, equation (7) should bo

used :

= f

^,'q. i.. CM

where V is tho corrected specific volunio in

cubic feet nt the exit from the nozzlo.

Each row of nozzles should bo Hot out to

scale, to suo that tho almvo arena eomo out

correctly. On tho assumption that the whole

of tho expansion takes place in tho no/,zlcs,

the approximate faeo area of each are can bo

determined from tho no/.zlo angle (0). From

Fiij. 1 -.I it will bo seen that tho distance o is equal

to I sin 0. With duo allowance for divergence

anil thickness, n' ld sin 8 where k is a con-

stant oinFiodying tho ratio o'jo and tho thickness

uf j.lu! nuz/.ld jilate. It in moat conveniently
determined from tho drawing board. The
face nnui of tho no/.zlo are or moment (Silt)

Since tint cross-sectional area of eatili nozzlo

in it'll, tho thuoi'otieiU numliei1 of no/.y.lca in tho

aro for normal full load is itjo'li.

In practice, overload valves aro generally

fitted, iiwking it ])oasiljlo for thin lunnbor to ho

increased by about 51) per cent, to allow over-

loads to bo taken, and to allow full output to

bo obtftinotl in ontorgonoy under rodueed Htciun

conditions, Wlion tlio lonyth of the aro 2!(

oxeeoda ird, tho mean oireumforoneo of tho

blade ring, tho height /* must bo jmiraised j

but n# it ifj not generally advisable to have
' ' '

nioru than a certain ratio, it may bo
muni-ir fi. :,.,, n.n ui 1V(i(j miglo towards

'""bine, to obtain

(16) Tin: Axur'. - ri.ow KIJACITION TYPE
(R-VHSONS).

1 The reaction turbine has a largo
number of stages compared with the impiuNO
ty]io, and expansion of the steam takes place

partly in the fixed and partly in the moving
blades, instead of practically all in the lixcd

blades or nobles, as is the case with tho

impulse type. For the purposes of design

equal expansion in tho iixed and moving blades

is assumed ; and the largo number of stages
ensures that the pressure drop through each

stage is always loss than the critical, and since

it is not advisable generally to have a greater
blade height than il/r> except at tho exhaust

end, tho spindle diameter is stopped up us

occasion requires, a common practice- being
to have three stages, which are then called

tho high-pressure, intermediate- pressure, and
low -

pressure drums respectively. Spindle
diameters aro arbitrarily lixod, usual propor-
tions being in tho ratio 1 : ^/a or 1 : ^/S.

Tho ideal turbine would have successively

increasing blade heights in each cylinder
to form what may bo called a "conical"
turbine ; but in order to make machining
practicable it is often arranged for tho blades

to form a series of parallel steps, though there

may bo several such stops on oaeh drum. Tho
fact that expansion takes place in both lixcd

and moving blades and tho largo number uf

stages makes it tedious to use the heat-drop
method outlined for tho impulse turbine. lb

is better to calculate tho pressure throughout
the turbine in the following way :

(i.) The Pressure along nn Axial-flow Re-
action Turbine,, For tho sake of simplicity
this is calculated for saturated steam, For tut

elemental din'oronco of pressure tip with an
adiabatic heat drop

fl (1 Tl'ty' ua\
v*~-2gll , . . , (18)

Since the pressure drop in each reaction

stage is always loss than the critical, tho

oq nation of continuity gi vcs the relation

o = QV/8(100A J but"
;

so that 'ii

. (It))

Integrating botwcon tho limits of p l
and j)E ,

and including N~thn number of stages that

ia, tho number of rows on cither tho spindle or

"Jlurbliio, Development of tlio Steam,"

and w a =
au'i; x

Equating (18) and (10),

Q flH

Q aH
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the cuning Unit have the same menu diameter

and height,

which <m reduction given

NQ'H

.For a turbine working bdtwcon tlio limits of

Pi and j)()
thin lincoinus

n V"' 1 vi I -N \ <ll/\\

-*=*&(".)' (20)

ji,,
ifi always small compared with ?)u and ?>,,

:

may ho mounted. Equation (20) may thai

bo written

1>
'

0(1

whioh is tlio [ormiila for tlits prcssuro along an

axial-lhiw remslinn tnrliino.

In priHsU it in iiiorn lionvniuiiit to work with

Ui mouii ring diunmtur il mid tins liliulo IiitigliL
/i

tluin with Mm uivu in Kiiimni fuel A. Tim opening

i/ (firo Fig. J't (iiifn) "f u normiil miulion liliulo uuiy

bo Lalicm IIH d-'Vil
i

mid wiiKsi) lhro in nlwnyrf full

Arf

tlien Uin nvemgft height A=/i, +ax, and UIL- nvcrapo

moon dintuolcr (/=(/i -|-*.

Wlion iillinvaniiii in rnndo for win'y-ovm
1 in tlio

oxlmiiHl, Htcnni UHcil to o[icrnln tlio nvrnifir (if ufltsl),

ti'iiluiKO ovor th(! li]w of Ilio bliulcs mid in f Im duiiiinioH,

iind tlio iiU'iuil niMiii for iitiolting Uio glimdn, Uin value

for jt would b idiout H(l
[iisr

nc.nl for imudl ami 87J per

rent for lai'Ko turbinc.s of tlm tlMiorolicnl vahui (jivm

by Him Dspri'snioii. H may ulso In* taken to iiuiraiso

in tlm ratio of thn Jii|Uiivii
root of the iilwolulo lom])0.m-

turo if miniM'Imiitml nti>ani in used. 'Him formula may
ho uHi-d cithor for omi drum of uniform ilinmotor or

for a mii'ii'fi of iiidivaHtiiH wlnpfi
in which cnoh dnim

IH of uniform iliiimoti'i
1

.

In Homo hirlmii'H, iniitc-nd of tlic blailofl being on a

Huriffl of Hlnpfi, nn appmximation to (ho llieorolioal

lioighlfi in tilitiu'iiwl by malting tlio wlmlo or part

of (ho turbino wilh inorenning blado hoighta to iip-

in'oxiinuto to a cono ;
for thn oonieal pnrla of Hiioh

11 turliiiui X(N//t
B
(/

a
) may ho ovahinlnd fi follmvfl!

CoiiHidisr a Hpindlo of uniform dianutU'r S with N

Hlngtw of Used and moving lilado.i InnrwiHing evenly

from a mean fllnmelor (/, to n- mean diamotor rfs ,

and lot /t, and A, bo thu blailo hciglda at inlot and

exit. Tlien

1 ] <lt
~ ;

'i

((/! /'ilv \(U' -!-(/! H.-|-/IJ 2((j,(;-|-i/j)
a

2 /. fU. NnS / 1 1 \-\-1 \itit & " . . i i ... ,~. \ *j i
"a"i ""' '

f
' '

or ns :

"

j \ e<?
(r/r, "i" V7.7"

1

"/!"A"

Tho log term ia nogativu and Hmiill compared with

tho second term within tho bracket. l^Ma 'q 'dso

Hiuall comjHin'il with l//(,/(j. Tlie oniiBstion of thcao

two torniB, ivliioh to a largo extent conipeiiBato ono

the other, would reduce tarnation (22) t<>

N .... (22&)

as mi apm'oxinmUon. Tlio expression for Uio

(>rcssuro alon^ a conical turbine then bcuomes

jio-O-dSx IO-HK/I'K^, . . (2(W)

whc.ro ^ re|>rcsi>iiU 1111 imuninni'y rcntHliinco "f Uio

lurliino if tin) dlt'iim \\vrc, t'viiandi'il down I" KOHI

|)i'i!wmi'n
From tlio uxliuiiMl

jii'i'SMiit'c (;'). Hy evaluat-

ing lliin oxpri'HHiini for ji and tlicn woi-luuf- lindlt-

wtirdn from tlio rsluuisl end it iw iionsihln to imUniliilo

tlio nrraNum dro|i (p) through cuoh ftlaj;
11 whim tlio

hliidn luiiglitH ami ilinnit'loM nrci kninvii or npfunncd.

(ii.) Jlelation between the

Design OtffiQkieM K. For iv ccmicn.1 tui'bino

tlio design uooHioioiit may ]io ovn-limleil na

follows, iifiing the notation of Uio previous

paragraph :

.-i l}^ * 10- nearly. (8:k*)

For tlio ordinary n-xial-flnw reaction Inrliinca

with 8tci])])cd HphulloH ami hltulcs, tlm design

coisfiicdont becuinca

K= [N 1
rf1 8-i-Narfa

8 .hNarf
ll ]Iia x 10-D

,

whore the suffixes roprcsont tho tlu-co oylimlont.

An arbitrary but convenient division )H to

aaainno that thoro is K on tlio low-proflsnro

oylindor and JK in caoli of tho other iwu
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cylinders, If a vohioity rivtm (a) is choHcn

from tlio (suiTiM in- Inlilt* in (ti) and fiasumcd

li> lin <!(ii],'diiiiti for the whole tuuhiiio, K enn bo

obtained from formula (l(i),

ivlmu tlio ti)t!il heub drop (1) in known from the

Thin omililcH tho nmnhor of singes (in each

drum to hi) obtained wlion unco the diameters

Again,
''

-

h
2p

whom a mid tip aw tho heat d nip and difference

in pnsBrturfl [inr ataj*o. By

X,

2-I1H log X
i: '' : " ""

778
"

i:it tlm voloeiby ratio may ho written

/ I "77KK~V i-;!V2-;jji; ig"x

. . . . (24)
V J. L 1 1 l5 JV

.If usi average vithie of (15,000 is inserted

for Lint lioinogouooiiH hoiul H, equation (2<1)

(l~V aciTiw^x
1 ' ' ' (2:ln)

whioli mouim that if log p is plotted ngainst K,

HuminiiuM a coiintimb II, tho wmiit> will bo a

Hlmiglif- linu. Thin fnrniH ti (Hinvcnionl. check

on iv talmlaleit di'.ii^n, to HOD ho\v near fclio

vi'lonil'V" 1'iLllo ronuiiiiH (stmHlfint Llmmgh the

(iii.) J'ro/intiiiui.1 af Jllwiinif, Tho volume of

nlojim lluiviiijt ptsr w*iii)iid may bo written

j)
V''

'

ouliio foot [tor Hocoiul
i

and tlm Htoam v

D
nt |K"' H0nniul -

A:
''''

friiin nauatiim (21),

Af(ain, tlio hliwlo spcwl n Jrom (oninila (15) is

w
"i>'iVi

^" 1 ' ^ ltir sccom^

no that fclio volodity niLio {) may bo written

. . (25)

For a normal ronoticm lilado the opening fc

may lie taken as 0-35 ;
bub in order to prevent

tho blfidis Jioights from becoming excessive

towards the exhaust end k may cr[iuil 0-5

{Homi-wing bludca) or 0-7 (wing blades). Tiiis

is n convenient expression for determining tho

heights of tho blades, particularly fit the

exhaust end, when due allowance 1ms been

made for reheating in tho final specific volume.
a. s.

LAW OK ItADTATION : ft

law which states tlmt the total radiation, of

all frequencies, in unit volume, ia a function

of the absolute temperature T only, and ia

proportional to tho fourth power of T.

Sec "
Radiation Theory," S (5) (i.) ;

"
Tyvo-

inetry, Total Kadiiition,
1 '

g (2).

STKPHBNSON'S
" ROCKET," See

" Steam

Engine, Hceiproeating," (15).

STTI?I?NUSS OF UHAMS. See "
Striiotnt'es,

Strongth of," (0).

STMLINO'S CVOLE. See
"
Thorinodynamics,"

S (27).

tSTOKKS
1 FORMULA FOR Tin! RESISTAWOES TO

THIS MOTION ov A tSrHURM IN A Viscous

LIQUID. Soo
"
.Friction," (8), (21).

STONE, BHIOK, AND C'ONCIIKTI: ; GKNKHAL
CONDITIONS von TESTING. See

"
Elastic

Constants, Determination of," (13f)).

STOKB AND BUIOK TAHULAT.KD KESTJLTS OF

C'RuaniNG, TIIANSVERSB AND Ansoui'TioN

TESTS. See
"
Rlastic Constants, Determina-

tion of," S (135), Table 01.

STHAIN ; a term used to denote a development
of the purely hinrmmtic conception of roln-

tivo (liHplftComcnfc j
two kinds of strain

must bo distinguished :

()
"
Stretch

"
or

"
Extension," defined

(is tho limit, when ATJ in indofmitoly dc-

crensoil, of the quantity

-l

J'

whm-c AH is an element of length along tho

axis On;, and A', B' tho positions of tlie

points A and H when tho material is

stretched,

(b)
" Shear - strain

"
or "Slide," defined

ns the vftluo of T, in tho expression

when tho original iCAK i a right onglo,

iOAE lioing one of tho angles of tho

olomcntaryparallolopiiied of the elastic BolicL

and C', A', E' tho now positions of the

points 0, A, E when tho solid is sferebohecl,

Seo
"

Elasticity, Theory of," (3).

STUEAM-FLOW, GAUGING OF. Sco'TIydmnlica,"

{)-
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STHMAM.Ll.NTi; MOTION

A "LIMB 01? MOTION," in Hydrodynamics, is a

lino drawn from point to point always in tho

direction of the velocity. A system of such

lines, if drawn snllicieiitly close, gives an

instantaneous picture of tho whole stale of

motion of the fluid HO far as direction only is

concerned. In the case of an inrmnprcmble

fluid the representation can ho made to in-

clude iho magnitude of tho velocity as well.

In two-dimensional motion, for instance, Iho

velocity is indicated by the, greater or less

dcgreo of closeness of tho lines, if these are

suitably spaced, being everywhere inversely

proportional
to the distance between adjaeont

linos. In three -dimensional oases we must,

imagine tlio (bud to bo made up of lilamontH,

01- '"tubes of flow," etieb containing tho linca

nf motion which traverse a small area. If

tho sixes arc adjusted so tliat tho flux, i.e. tho

product of tho velocity into tho cross-section,

is tho saino for eaoh tube, tho velocity will be

everywhere inversely proportional to tho area

of the eross-soution.

In general the configuration of tlio lines of

flow in continually changing, HO that tho Hues

of motion may diner widely from tins actual

paths of tlio parlioleH.
It may happen,

however, that tho con figuration is pemislent,

whether absolutely in space, or relatively to

11 moving solid. 'The latter cane is minced

to the former by impressing on everything a

velocity equal and opposite to tliat of tho

solid. 'Tho motion of tho fluid is then said

tu ho
"
Htcady," and tho lines of motion are

appropriately'
described UB

"
utrofim-HnoH,"

eiiu'o tlioy are now tlio actual paths followed

by tlm fluid particles.

Tho flow of a rail fluid relation to an mi-

mernod solid is, howovor, seldom otitively

"steady." Under Iho influence of friction

eddies 'are Conned wliieh aro continually

detached from the surface, and drift away

until they are finally extinguished by viscosity.

To diminish tho loss of energy and consequent

increased resistance, due to this
oauso,_

it in

important, in such questions as tho design of

aeroplanes, airships, and oven aeroplane struts

and wires, to ehoosn sneli forms or sections

as nro found (empirically) to mhico tho forma-

tion of eddies to a minimum. Such

flSiMfa, shapes are known as
"
stream-lino

"

forms), since the (low ptwt them can
1?KI ' lp

bo roiiroKontcd to fiomo extent by

n ponnanent system of Htraim -linos. They

are not nnliUo tho coiitour of a fish, in tliat

tbcy are rathor blunt in front and tapci

towards thu rear.

Tho tracing of tho stvoam-lincs in various

typical eases of motion (if an incompressible

fluid is an important problem of tlieorotica

hydrodynamics. In two dimensions Ibis 5ft

facilitated by the URO of Lagrange'fj
"

slreain-

function
"

\f>,
which may bo defined ns follows.

'J'he motion being supposed everywhere parallel

to the piano a\f/, wo draw in this plane ft lino

from a lixed point A to a variable point P.

The quantity of fluid which in unit time

crosses any two Hiich lines (any from right to

left HS regards the direction from A to P) wJH bo

he same, provided tlio apace between fhoin 3s

wholly occupied by fluid. .It may therefore bo

egardcd as a function of the position of I* ;

ve denote it by ^p ,
or simply by $. If I*

a stream-line, no change ensues in

ttie value of
if/,

and Iho equation of the family
>f stream-lines is therefore

-constant. . , -0)
[f 5s be a line-element drawn in any direction,

md
5i/<

tho corresponding variation of $, wo
lave d^ qSs, where q in tho component
elocity nt right angles to S.i, reckoned positive

when from right to left, Hence q-^fus.
As particular wises, tlio component velocities

at I1 parallel to tho co-ordinate axes nro

?*. 4^, - (2)
f.]f r).i)

These satisfy, an they ought, tho equation of

continuity ^ -,

5-%.52=o. . . . (a)
nx

(J.i/

Any form (free from singiihiritie:;)
wlmdi. we

may choose to aKsi^n to f gives a sloto of

motion which in gemnotrieiilly pnnHiblo a an

instantaneous condition ;
but it I!OR.H not

follow that this ean ]KiraiHt ilyiiainieally, ovtui

in a frictioiilcss liquid subject only to tho

mutual pressure of its pui'ts.

If the motion has been generated from

rest, cither by pressnro only, or muter tho

action of ordinary forces such as gravity, it

may bo shown that the component velocities

can bo expressed also in tho forma

wlioro
<l>

is a function called tins
"
velocity-

liotontial
" from its analogy with tho gnivita-

tional and electric ]iotontials.
TJie curvoa

0=conHt. aro accnrdingly called
"
cqm-

potcntial
"

lines. If 5s bo a linear clement

drawn in any direction, the velocity along fi.s ifi

from (4). It follows that tho component

velocity along an eqnipotonUal lino is xen>,

and therefore that tho curves V>~aniiHt.,

^ = conuU intersect at right angles. If these

curves bo drawn for a series of equal infinitesi-

mal increments of $ mid ^ they will, moreover,

divide the plane into infinites! nml squaws.

For if Ss'bo the distance between two oonscou-
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livn Hfroaiii-linoM, tnul Sit- l-hat hutweon two
i!i)iisi!tmtiv <'(|ui|inNni(iiil linra, tho velocity

may 1m n.\j>

. ,- .

A .solution nl' 1, 1 10 <!<>inm'ni!il Hyslmu of

(iiin.'i (:!) iiml (!) in obtained by fliiy assumption
of LI us foi'in

?"-: \'(
-

I). [''or tliift

, o<] uiilin^ Hnptmi (..(! ly tho real and

r.-.~ ' .'.r_,'; f\
fly '<)** ux

'

t)y'

'

Tim piirtioiiliir HUSO

;ivi'H a iiiiifiirin llnw wil-h vdooily V in tho

lirtsiiUoti of .T-m'jial.ivo.

-I t> -. (!l<i
(.1: + O/) ^ loK (re

w
), ( 10}

whom r, nm |)nlur ro-unliiiatnH, givos

0-flluK*
1

, ^-CJff. . . (11)

Tim Hlroinn-liiHJH W^diniMt, jtro Htrai^ht liiicsi

mi lining from Uic origin, wliinh may bo

I'CKurtli'd HH LI iioiitiouH
"
anuroo

"
of IliiUl.

Wimio ISio voliH'ity in -d<j>!i}>'~ -('jr, tho out-

])iit of. tliiH Hoiii'ot, im inoiiHiircd by tho flnx

aci'(>K.i any oirwlo <if nidiiiH r, in - Sn-O.

Jf in (10) mi ]HiL (!:--/C
f

,
wo havo

Hl.i'imin-liiif'Ji nro mnv circli^ about tho

\Vn li.v Llio i!iiN<! nf a "
fn-n vortux,"

Ini (Fin I'c^ioM irmiH'ilinlcly altoul. iho ndyin
niiiHl, In i'xi;linlcil fi'inn tlu> ilomiiin 4if tho

fiimiuliu 1

,
nincn Ui velocity Uioro wiuild bo

(IK)

(M)
('.if

V""
a;
a

-i-j/
a r

two fiyttti-'niH
(if tiivcleifl limohiii); tho

y inn! .r, HMtptuitivi'ly, Tho uirolpH
_

i HID liiiiiH uC flow duo 1" tho motion

|>rimllil tn tho axi.4 of %. This

Hi.wn bj

a;, Lhim if

of a

may
a uiiiftinn flow

the linn, ^ = ouiisiata partly of tho axis ot
x (,v~0), and partly of the circle r=a, Tlio
formula thci'oforo re]H'csents the flow with tHo
geiusral velocity V past a stationary cylinder.

Iia, 2.

There is a similar theory for the cnao of
symmetry about an axis. The motion being
aupposud to tidco place in a sorien of plaTics
through Ox, and to he tho same in each. sueH
piano, a lino AP in tho plane xy will repi
an annular Hiirfaco about O.r. Tf A is

tho amount of fluid which in unit time crosses
this tumulus will depend only on tho position
o[ P

;
wo denote it by 'lirty. If P ho displaced

parallel to Ciy, wo havo 2ir5$ ~ - u , 2-trySy,
whore u is the velocity parallel to Ox. Ayn-in,
considering a displaoemont parallel to O.i.-, ^-e
gob 2^5^ = 4'. ZTTI/SX, whore u is tho velocity
at right angles to O.e. Thus

1 (i^ 1 f)t/'

yj\y> "-y fa'

In tho samo way tho velocities along and
nb right angles to tho radius vector OP o-ro
found to ho, in polar co-ordinates,

(TO)

'' r fiintf <V'

When a velocity-potential exists wo have also

, <!'/> , d'l> ,*,,,.
or u'~ A-'-, i> =--.. , . (1>)

(>' rW ^ '

Tn tho onso of a uniform flow parallel to x
wo havo obviously

Tlic noxt simplest; oaso is that of radial flow
from a source at tho origin, vi.

1>=~.....
whence M' = --

B I "'=0, ,' . . (22}

Ctimparing with (1(1) wo have

C~. . . (23)

Tho (mso of a
" double aonrcc," i.e. of a positive

source and an equal negative source (or
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,

eloHO together ut the origin, is

by differentiation with respect lo a;.

4-W
\\-o

csonts tho ease of a sphere moving
iijjli a liquid which is ntliorwiso at rest.

fciUperpositig a uniform flow parallel to x,

write

asia of x

t

,,,- line ^=0 consists partly of the axis

*-Xl t*- '
.

j f i j

rpjio variation ol pressure along a Htroam-

i. , iii tlio steady motion of a fiietionlearf

j. . .jit), is given by a simple formula duo to

1"v Jiiii'noulli (17HS), Consider two cross-

~. ",< ioiiH fiH,, 5M.> of a In ho of flow. Let n
ti3C5 -'*- i' j

^ .I.
el 11 1 > t-<J pressure, v velocity, />

tho density,

\s t-I 1'" Pl'0"f'iiil (" 10IKV I
11"' ll| iit mass relative

field of force, if any. In the timo St

IIHM /j'^SSjfif crosses tho first seetion, and

fi(|iial niasH /ji^fiS.,^ eroHscH the otlior.

tlio piH'timi of fluid whieli was initially

4 c.(ii<U.i(l bolwemi tho two HcelimiH has gained

OlltSfi^.

tfciiionnt <if work '/^fiS, . vfit has been done

i^ 4llj ll 'U) ''"'H ^ station, wbilHb it lias dfinc

-lt <"i tl' iKljuonit Ilnid at Mm Hiieond, to

innciint jJaSSiii'-jBt. '.rim ISXUHHS of work

clou" <i> it i thisruforo (/i, -v^)i)5tSfi(. I'liiiiatiiig

> thu iiM'.romonl of energy, wo find

jj t H-/.V, + 1/."!
11

=y)a -l-pV B + a/"'2
a

. (20)

nii-llnd the "total head"; it is horo

to bo ooriHtant along each Htroam-lino,

not nucessaiily when we pass from ono

to another. Thin theorem is tha

if tlm method of moiisiiring the velocity
. L ivi iy point of a Htroam by moans of a

"
Pilot

tnl>r>, " Thoahnvo jiroof [issnnifis that friction

iny >! nogleetod, but not Ihat a volooity-

|j< i Lou tiiil exists. .In tho hitler enso the state-

may ho extended ; the total head ia

*.i!fin/iv!ie,re tho Hiune.

wimple proof of (hid statement may bo

for the case of two dimensions. Lot

l.'Q ho an eloment of a stream-

line, and let PI1

', CJQ/ ho normala

drawn to an adjacent atrcnin-Hiw.

Ultimately I'P' and QQ' will lio

elements of two oimseontivo

oi[iiii)otontial HIIOH, HO that tho.

* *f potential (0) from P to'Q, will bo tho

an from P' to Q'. Heneo, if v and v-\-Sv

-
Si/t

^-v , L
JQ ~ (i; -I- Sv)l."Q'. . (27)

VOL. r

Viet 't

JJut, writing K for tin; radius of ciurvntiirc of

the stream-lino at I1

, find Sn for PI", we have

PQ H
, ,

3

ultimately, Henoo

. (28)

Again tlio nnnnal force per unit volume at .1'

is /)""/!*, whence, NjFinlving the forces fin a
anidli element,

Having regard to (28), this muy be written

I^H-pV
+^^O, . , (30)

showing that Uio tornl lionrl docs not vary
when M'c pass from ono stnmiii-liiio tn another.

Tlio above jiniof conk! lie extended to three

dimensions with Uio liulp of elementary prin-

ciples of tlio theory of nurviituro. ]r , I(>

S'fiiUAJi-iiiNK lI(T[i>M, iSeo "Rliii]) Resiato-nco

and .I'ropulsion," S ('").

STUHHS :

A t(Tin used, in tlm theory n[ ulastieity, to

denote tho limit In which the

1>.V

1'

H, us Lhci .lU'iui is imlnliiiittsly

whom AHDO in ono fatici E a Hiiuill

parallokipiped of the rtiislio milid under

oonHklonitioii, imd Pin tlio rv mil (mil foroo

duo to tlio total iuitiou (!TOHS tlio faco

A111XJ osortod upon .tlio iniitorinl con-

tiiinod in tlm panvMolqiipcd. Sco
"

JOlasti-

(iity, Tliciu-y of," (!))

Altornating Sfcrofla Tests on Jfikl f-itcnl, Sno

"Elastic Constants, Dolomiiiinlion of/
1

(1)8), Table 27.

Analysis of. S
"

Striiuturcs, Strength of,"

i'
2

)-

Baii'Httnv's EximrimontB on Elastic Hung
of Sti'css. Hi!R "

Eliiflliii Constnnls, Dotor-

ini.nitkm of," (GO).

Bft'.rjiihingcr's Tlicoiy o Fiulura iiiidcr

Ilopoaked StrcHScs, Sen ibid, (Hi)).

Tl-.o Criterion (if Foiiuro uiidor ("JoinbinRcl

Stress. Sou ittitl (7fi).

J'llToot of llnpid OliangcH of Sedlon nail

Surfano ContHUoii on tlm Limiting Hting

of Strotw. Koo j'ftHi. (73).

EITcot of Spned of Testing on tlio Limiting

Kango of SlrcsH. Heo jfri'rf. (72).

lOxporimonts cm Motuls iinildr Comliincd

Htitwa. Boo eftirf. (7ft).

Ex|iorimonts on the Repetition of SU'casea.

Stw U>id. (03).
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for Hnpoalcd Stress Tests. Sec

ibitt. (70).

In it Se.niol.iirn chit) In lOxUirniil Iliads. Sco
"

Strmttiiri'N, Stmitfth of," g (4).

l'. Ni-o ibid, $ (fi).

Hhoiir Theory of l^iiluro under

(!ombin<!(l Ktri-HS. Suo " liliisLio Con-

n(.iuiin, Dolonnitm-lion of," (7.5) (in.),

maximum Kh'iiiu ThiHtry of I''wilnrc under

Combined Klrim Men itiitl. (7fi) (ii.).

Maximum Htnwn Thnory of Failure in Com-
bined HtrtiHs. Hc.o ?VW. (7ii) (i.),

Ho|)ca(.Ml Applications of Combined Slrem

Hue i/m/. SH7).
'iv of AtitltiriiilH t<> Combined Stresses.

ifciV. !i (7-1).

on .Rolled Aluminium Alloys, oi

varying ktinpimiturflH, undor alternating

HtnWs. He<* iTirV. (121), Table 44.

ustfl <m Hto<*l, aL varying temperatures,
imdur (ilLfnmtmK NtrtiHH. Son idiW. (121),

I NTKNHITY OF. iSciO
"

Stl'llOtlU'Ca,

Jill HI," (R).

ANN KTKAIN, HBLATIOJSH :

L'hiioi-y of," (f">).

I\U:TIION cm MKAHINUNO SPKKD

UY KoilK AND iNTKKBHT'rKHT Iljl.tJMlNATIO'N.

Him "MUii." (IS) (I.). Vol. III.

BTHonofUJui'iu MKTHOII oi<- MKA.HUHTNO Si'Bisr

WITH Hi .IT iKOH-K. K<!0
"

lloU.ll'8," 8 (18) (i.)

Vol. HI.

KTiuNJTtiiii'i. .HEAVY, IJIMTTINO SIBK oii
1 A. Set

"DyniHiiUsat tiiinihu-iby, Tlio I'nnciplos of,'

STIUONGTII OF

(1) l<\\<iroi( <>[' SARSTY. Tho estimation

of 11 HU-ii<j(.iiro, oi 1 Uin prndiotion
will be nble 1.

.; Tor whiith it in

IH In nuiny (HiHtiH it louttor of ito small diJltoulfcy.

li'ji'iilly, an ttHllmuduii UIIH to bo made of tho

limdu,' moving nnd ulti'lii diary, wliitili tho Btriio-

tiiro him to (inri-y. HiHiimdly, tho stron^tli ivnd

if tbw inaloriulH In bo used have to

Thirdly, tho magnitudes of

tho iidiuiil inlci'niil HtrcswuH J mill strains in tho

Hli'iiiituro duo to Urn applied loiicls have to be

found, in order U> mw tlint tlio allowablo

ivinoiint, m diUonnincd fruni a tost of Win

maliirlal, i nnl ox*votloil. With till Ihrco of

til (SHIS "I tlU>Ht CftHUH tllDl'O IH fKlllBldomblo Ull-

cim-Uiitity, and tn llw fur tliifl tho onglnoor

wli'iil M millod Ji factor of wifely.

Tim fautor of nafnty in nmiully defined R-B

ko iiiMu of Urn Hlriiwii whluh will just oauao

iniiildi.o failuro in ft fltunplo of tho
. . i i * i I

tlividwl by HID maslinuni ratimntdd Btrcss of

nitlBlo
" KUwtlolly, Theory of,"

ho snniB kind oeciirring in the structure. For

sample, a factor of safety frecnicntly ciujjluyod

n sled lirklgcs is aliout 4, but this must -not

1C! taken to moan that the structure is really

our times stronger than required. To start

nth, tlio steel will be strained ucyond its

ilastic limit if tlio tensile stress in it ia only

some fiO per cent of the tensile stress required

,o cause failure. If this occurs there willed
>crmancnt m>t, and thn strain will lio a function

if the time during which tlio stress acts. l''r

nost purposes the structure will bo useless,

oven if not completely broken. This reduces

tlio so-called factor of safety to 2 instead

Again, tho material ia usually tested by

applying a dead load to it, whereas, in many

eases, part of tho load on tho structure ia H

moving one. In the case of a bridge, for

example, allowance must bo made for the dead

weight of tho structure itself, the moving load,

and tho force exerted on the bridge by this duo

to It coming on unsmoothly and thereby pro-

ducing impacts ;
also tho effect of wind on tlio

structure has to bo taken into account. The-

estimation of tho value of all these can only bo

an approximate one, and the final estimate is

liable to a fairly largo error. Tho methods

employed for estimating tho applied loads

hardly come into tho scope of this aiticlo.

For information on this subject tho reader

should refer to practical hooka on design.

The strength of tho material used is not

accurately known. It may vary somewhat from

that of tho test specimens experimented with,

and whereas in tho test the stress was of a

simple chin-Holer, in tho actual structure tho

stress may bo a compound one. Also various

approximations have to bo made in our estima-

tion of tho stresses induced by tho external

forces, and in certain parts of tho design thcso

may bo considerably in error.

Lastly, allowance has to bo made for errors

of workmanship, effect of corrosion, and so on.

Tailing all these points into consideration it

is eaay to see that our so-called factor of safety

is largely a factor of ignorance. In most well-

dcsigned modern large structures it is probable-

that tho margin of safety is not large, though

miiTiciont. This is to bo attributed as much to

practical experience as to theory.

It lias already been noted that in most

cases a structure is useless if tho material is

strained beyond its elastic limit, and it ia

obviously of very great importance to know

what actually is tho factor which causes elastic

breakdown in tho different materials used in

construction. Various and numerous attempts

liavo been made to determine this.

Tlio three main theories of clastic break-

down arc that it occurs :

(1.) When tho greatest tonsilo or compressivo

atresa exceeds a certain amount.
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(ii.) When tlio greatest stretch exceeds a
certain amount.

(lii.) When tlio greatest slide exceeds a
certain amount.

Sinco thii greatest !ilido in n function of tho

greatest aheuring struHa, in the third theory
wo may roiul shear in plaoo of slide. More-

over, since-, no shown in
*j (2), the- maximum

shear is measured liy half tho din'ore-nco of tho

principal stresses, this tlioory may alfm )io

described as a stress-din'oroneo theory.

Experiments HO fur have established tho

fact that mi oiio of those theories is trno

for nil materials. For ilmitilo rnalarials there

is considerable experimental evidence that tho

governing factor in tho greatest slide or shear,

.In tho case of some brittle materials the greatest
stretch theory appears to lio faii'ly correct.

Anotlior theory whicli has boon suggested is

that elastic breakdown occurs when tho resili-

oncc, i.e. tlio energy poi' unit volume stored

in tho material duo to strain, exceeds a

certain amount.
Duo to tho uncertainty of the cause of elastic

breakdown, Uio English and American method
of design in generally to follow Rankmo in

assuming that tho strength of a struoturo

depends upon the greatest tonsilo or com-

prossivo stress to which the material is sub-

jected. Tlio ultimate strength (>f tho material

in sim pio tonnion oi 1

eomprissHion is found

cxporinujntally, and in the Ktnietum the

greatest toiisitu or itinnprtissive Htress in not

allowed to oxeuod sinno fraction of thn ultiinato.

In certain OHHOH tho groatent (isljmatod Hhcmring
stress JH ko]it to Homo fraotion of the ultimate

ahoaring Btrows found for tho iiiatoi'ial.

(2) ANAI.V.SIH nil' SritKHR. 1 In ordor to

aimlyno tho ntato of HtroHH oxisting at any
point of a material it in usual to considor tho

equilibrium <>f rootangular paraUolopipod, of

fia, i.

indednitoly Hinall ni/o, und containing tho point
conyiderod. In gunoral, thostrcaa oucnohJaco

may bo resolved in to a normal stress (R) and two

tangential utrcHscn (iS), iheso stresses being par-

allel to tho axes of bheiiarnllelopincd. ScoJ'Vj/. I.

From, tho c;<|iiililjnmn of tlio pnrallolojiipetl

1 Hco nvlldo
"

ISIiiBtlultv, Theory of," (4).
'

it follows that and
2j , j; .

By rotating the parnllelopipod about the

point wo find that for ono angular position
of it the normal .stresses on tlio fnces are
a maximum or a mini mum. Tho planes
of the faces are called the principal planes
and the normal stresses on them am culled
the principal stresses. It in readily shown
that on the principal planes tlusro arc no
tangential strcssns. .Similarly it may bo

]>n)vod that if the faces of the paralblepipod
be nrnmged at dfi to the. principal plmn-H the

Bhearing Btresses on tbe facos will bo a maxi-
mum or minimum. Further, tho intensity of

greatest Clearing stress at any point is equal
in value to one-half tho algebraic diffcrenco
of tho greatest and least principal stresses.
Wo will examine tho cnso of a two-dimen-
sional state of

stress, i.e. ono
in which there

is no variation

of stress in tho

direction per-

pondicnlnr to

tho two di-

mensions con-

sidered.

LotAIH'SDhn

I'octangulai
1

if unit dimension in

along which there is no variation of stum To
iind tho normal and tangential strewn on a piano
inclined at an angle to tho a: axis, conmdor
the equilibrium of tlio triangular wodgo IKJ1).

Revolving normally ami tnngonliully to J).H

wo have

>i~pa um 3
0-\-p QM s 0~HHm29, . (1)

(= (,, ~ji) [S 8 cos SO. , (2)
2 *

1'or the principal planes,

given

Pa ~ Pa

where r= 0, 1, 2, etc,, i.e. tho.ro nro two planoa

mutually at right angles.

Substituting tho values of given by this

equation in equation (1) wo goL

Tho principal stresses

Substituting in (2) we see that there in no
shear stress on the principal planes.

Similarly wo may show that tho maximum
shearing stress occurs on planes inclined at

ir> to tho principal planes and in of intensity

(tho tUfforonco of tho principal slresscsj.
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8(3) HTIIAIXH nun TO PHINCJIPAL HTUKSSKH.

-. let H ,
K

,
I!'- h (

'' ll pr' lici l
ial

'

fl!, w, ami 2. ..,,,- i

|,<>t I/JH
I"! I'oisson'H ratio, i.e. tho ratio ot

the lateral contraction per unit breadth to the

longitudinal
extension por unit length, duo to

IL Single tensile Stress. ,,,.., ,,

Lot 1'' equal the modulus of elasticity, llicn

B,

Cs "" ~
m'E wM JJ

Those are the principal stretches,

As an example of tho different dimensions

which tho theories of elastic breakdown lead

to in design, wo

will take tho case

of a thin circular

tube subjected to

an axial twisting

moment of magni-
tude AI inch-tons.

Tho figure
shows a cross-

tfra. 4.

Greatest principal stress

Greatest principal stretch

(1)

Greatest shearing stress (sec g (2))

= S (3)

Suppose a sample of tho material when sub-

octecl to a simple tcnsilo stress has an elastic

imit y> tons por sq. in.

The greatest principal stress =y>.

Tho greatest prinelpal stretch^?)/'
1
'-

Tho greatest shearing stress -ji/2.

With tho same factor of safety fc on tho

elastic limit, in tho oases (1), (2), and (!)) tho

thickness will be, respectively,

MI &M HI -I- 1 MI

dicular to tho

axis, It is obvious

that tho shearing

on the section has to provide a couplo

to balance tho twisting moment.

Silica tho thickness z in. is small compared

with tho mean radius ) in. wo may consider

l,ho shearing Btroan practically
uniform. If S

is the intensity of shearing stress in tons por

sq_. in, wo have

S
M

tons per aq, in.

Tho three principal planes at any point will

ho two piano
1

* making angles 45 and 135"

with tho axis, and a plane perpendicular to

tho radius.

Tho principal stresses will bo

, S, -8,0.

Fm' steel wo may take m =
10/:i, and \vo

then got tho thicknesses as

1 : 1-8 : 2.

(4) TOTAL KTHKHS INDTICKD DY li'-x-rKu-

NALLY Ari'LiKii LoAiis. In any loaded ntnic-

turo we have certain loads applied at definite

points, and these are balanced by reactions

usually acting at different points of the

structure. This causes tho material of tho

structure to bo subjected to certain internal

stresses induced by tho external forces. Tho

strength of any part of a struetiiro will bo

some function of tho resultant internal stress

which the part has to carry, and also tho

dimensions of the part itself.

In order to estimate tho resultant internal

stress which occurs at any cross-section of a

member of a structure, we imagine the member

out at tho section considered, and we then sec

that tho resultant ot tho internal strrases at

tho section must balance exactly tlio external

forces acting cm one portion of the member.

Tho sense of this resultant will of courwe

depend upon which part of the member wo

consider,

If wo consider a member such as shown in

Fig, 5 and tako a piano section AUCD, say,

it is obvious that, so far as tho effect of tho

forces to tho left of tho section are concerned,

wo may replace them by ft single forco acting

througn any selected point in the cross-

section and a oouplo. This is easily HCOII
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\v I (dm ut any inatlionmtical proof, since wo
nm.y nbvimiHly prevent motion of the ])ortion
I" Hui |,.f(, by a ball and socket joint at 0,
< ; i>nj|,i|U ,,[ with a couple to prevent any rota-
linn (ibmit (),

'I'll** internal stroMseH at tlio suction have
I'" l>n-lmu:o then a single force and a couple.
E'W cNHivoMHsiHio we usually lake to bo tho
contra n gravity of the area of orosjt-stoetion,
null wn taki! three axes 0;i: ( O//, (),:, mutually
"I' rtyrhl anglcw, Oa: bising perpendicular to tbo

oniHH-Hnr.tioii and O// and ()/; being along tho

pi'HU'ipul axes of inertia of the cross-section,
Wu rt-Hnlvo tho single force at into its com-

pmnitH X, Y, and 7, along Oa:, 0#, and Os,
HHI! Utn couples into tho throe coni])onents

M.,, "M
w , i\L, about tho axos Oa;, Oy, Os.

X --;i the algebraic mini of tho components of

nil (.liu oxtornal forces to tho loft of tho section

tilling Ui axin Oa:, and similarly Y and '/,.

M.r
-; Uio algebraic sum of tho momonts of

Mio nxloriial forces to tho loft of the section

ii.l)MUl tlio IIXIH O.r, and similarly M,, and Ma ,

Al (,hn cross-HOotioii wo soo that tho intornal

Hli'tKiHi'ri havo to balanco, a normal force X, a

Hliourhij' foreo V, a Hhearing force 'A, and tho

tlin'ii ciinplds Mj, M
u , and M

a ,

Tim doiiphiH iM'
tf
and M, aro usually called

bonding moments,
tho eonplo M'.,. a

twisting liniment.

As notoil above,
wo usually eon-

Hitler tho n^sultant

olToist of external

formtH at any cross-

dootion to vonmst

of a Hinglo normal
foroo passing

tho liontro of gravity of tho soo-

limi, Lwo tangential forces and thruo couples.

\Vn JinHiiino tho normal forco produces a uni-

form iiurmal HtrcHH and Htrain ovor tho orosB-

Mcolinii, and wo have thon to (sonsidot* tho

nhojirimj! stniHScH and nlidcn duo to the tan-

;otilinl fui'i'C'H, and also the stresses and Htraina

iluo tn thu bonding moimmlH and twisting

IlinllHlIlt,

'I'lio problem thon rostilvcH itwilf into do-

Mi^iiiiij^ nnnnlu^i'H to carry pnlln, pushes, bonding

iimni^ntH, and twisting momenta.

In tlio cano of a bourn on wliioh all tho loads

nro vcrl.ioal and Ho in one piano wo eec 1m-

iiidtMal.cly that at any oroHH-sootion tho intornal

Mlit'HHCH have to balaniio a single vortical force,

wlili'h in niUliid tin; Hhearing foreo, at thoHoction,

mid it Hiiigku!ou|tle, whioh in culled tho bonding

all tho oxtornal forces on ono

idiln of Uu> oross-soction wo havo :

Tho (SV/flrt/'iHf/ Pome in oiiual to tho algobraio

HUH) til: nil tho oxtornal forces on ono side of

I ho Hoalion of tho bourn,

The Bending Moment, is equal to the algebraic,
sum of the moments of all the external forces
on ono side of tho section about a horizontal
axis in the section.

We can establish a connection between the

shearing force and bending moment at any
section.

Consider a length Sx of the beam.
Let F and M be tho shearing force and the

bonding moment
at tho section AD, 'y-*
and

(.Li' + oF) and

(M + ffM) bo tho

shearing force and
tho bonding
moment at tho

section EC.
Let w5x he tho

distributed load on
tho length 5x. For
tho cquili briuin of ABOD, taking moments
about a horizontal axis through C, wo have

V8x +M - (M + SSL)
-~ =0.

.4

Now w5x s
j2 is a term of tho second order,

and wo may neglect it in the limit. Hence
we get

This \ti often very useful in finding the

position of tho maximum bending moment,
fliiiuo the latter occnirn whero the shearing force

changes Rign.

g (S) INTENSITY OF INTERNAL STHKSS.

Having itivestigatetl tho resultant elfecta of

tho external forces which have to ho balanced

nl; each cross-section by tho internal stress at

tho oross-section, wo have next to investigate

how tho internal stresses are distributed over

tlio croHs-sMtion ami what is the intensity at

each point.

At this stage wo find that the principles of

pnro statics cannot supply us with sufficient

information, since there may bo an infinite

variety of distributions of infernal stresses

which will give tho required resultant forces

and couples.

Wo have now to call in tho aid of the mathe-

matical theory of elasticity and also the aid

of experiment. Even with the aid of both of

these, ivo frequently find that wo have to be

content with an approximate solution of the

problem, which is a mixture of theory and

inexact experimental data. The engineer is

at a disadvantage compared with the mathe-

matician, since he is frequently obliged to find

some solution of a problem in design which

tho mathematician can give up if it' appears

insolvabte.

It may bo tmid generally that tlio practical design

of Htruotm-es Ima nlwaya Icon ahead of the tliuory

of design, IE tho engineer Imd waited fov tho theory
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of (ilnHlinilv L" I" 1 iluvclnjicil Ill-fort- ImiltUng at run-

Lun-.-i lliii HliviitftH nf which Im tumid u<il satisfiiolnrily

I'.il.inmli-, (li-vHn|ini(iul. would Imvn hwm very Blow

imk-ml. T< 11 Ini'iji) r-xluiit it rimy 1) Wild Unit

ikvii^UH liiivn lii-cii rmnlii mid 1-ho flLnmlmwi cmi-

Hl.mnli'd, and Hlwi>i|iu-iiUy HU-.HO liiwo lirnn morn or

Iciiit mi lj en 1 1*1 l'> llu'orol.ioul ciimlyjw. Tlio Iliisory

of <-luilii"il.y Imn limit) ly Iwn IicJpful in olJeulinjf

c-dtiiidiiiy itf innlcrliil, Iml, in ta'K it ha* nut, until

(|iii1ti
nWnf. limt-fs, Inul tlio tl(!i!l of [inxliKWig now

ili-jiiniiH. An nvMilii liku llio prrHunt oriis runs llio

rink uf giving a i|iiiUi tuluo ini|n\.>union n to tho way
in wliiiih I In* tni.) HhviiBth (*f n fltructnrc run bo

It i-ni|)luiniMrJt tlio ]>uil wliitsli HVO bnsoil

f tho tlesifin which

jiuait., or ]"iMt ik-.sigiw

l. 'l.'lio t'liyiiioi-r, nimrb
lio tnntlK'.niiitipinn ami

H i onijiloy whnt may
iiiHfinn)-. Many of tho

on Llii'ory mid (iniil.i llii

nri) iMiHinl Diiliw-ly on j

wliiuli luivd lii-cni HiiiHsivHH

Iron) iiniiin nil HID lil|i

|ilij'Mi(iinL
*-iii i ||ivti him.

INI' nulled lii oiisiiii-wiri

jiiu'thi
nf tlin di-.-titfii f->v which lin IIOH K()t " tliwy

lo liuLji him urn us iiiiimi'liiiit, from (ho point of view

of Mm hlnsiiKth f ''' Htnioturn nit a \vliolc, IIH thu

|uirln ivhii'li ho oiui cloaiyn with tliu nicl of theory.

Tim mibjonl, i>f tlmory nf strnnUirea, of

HLntiiKlli 'f HlJ'noturt'S, (IHToi-H frmii tho pure

Llmnry ul wliiHlioity in HH fnr us tlio

olhliuiiiiil iif nfLoii only a rniigh nppi'

'J'hii HiTron(iti in Himiliit 1 to that bctweoii

hVilniilydiunUifi niul JiydnmlicH, Tho 0110 is

Lliii i-h-i'd mathoinatlutU thoory tlonllng with an

iduiil lluiil, lliu (iHMW in llio engineers' treat

imml nf iinuitioiU ]>n)})loinB bnaocl <tn mntho

tnallwul tluun-y BO fni' as lliift nj^rcos will

jimiitltMil ix'Hul'lB ami nlaii largely upon oxpori

an out.

In lliu tluMH-y <tt olastidity Ihoro are cortan

OIIBUU of lin(llii, U'iHUnj-, otc., whioli have

boon Hcitvud by Uu> nmtluiiiiiitiiiian. Tlioso tli

uHiis vory lai-Rflly. U ulao mul

IIHO of t-ho irlni|)li! of HiipnrpofiitinH.

Tlilw UMiiiniUH l-liiii; tJio otfitfilfl iiniihiood liy ti

jioparnio fnnMw nnil rnnplOH ftr imlnj)nn<luHt o

olio iiiioLliur, utiil tliut Ltio remilUnt Hlmin n

juiy |ioinii
In mon'ly Uio tosiilUnt oJ Li

jni|iii.ra(.

S (11) Mom HUH HUIUEOTHI) TO .1

(!it'ilHblr the ctaHti nf a beam irf ImmogtMieou

itixl imiLni|iin niutorial mihjcolod to imr<

uimpli'H applied ul llio oiidH tending to bond i

In Uiu piano nf ita longilmlimil ft^i' I 11 t'li

itHHi! Lli inlniiml HU-OBHOB f any nroHs-ncotioi

liavo <>n!y tii |>lno a ouujilu oiiiml m inagm

Unli,' lif tho honding mnmcnt.

W" Blmll-iimlMi mi ftHHiimiiUon.^irwt
mrulo bj

noriuiuilli, vi'/.. thut jilttm sediini

rrnlmhly tlm litMl- jiiHtiflcifttion
of this lit;

in Mm fiwt ihat nwullH dwluoocl from it ai

in rtmi'Hiiiunb wJlh pnieticul oxpononco. J

UHII tilmi lio vorittod matliomntloally on cortai

' Sec " Hloatlclty, 't'hcory of," 5 (!).

Hsuniptiinis as to tho way the bending
lomoiit is applied.

Fig. 8 represents a sinnll piece nf the beam
oundcil at tho ends by plnno sections. l^b

!

ft
and bo tho centres of curvature-, bcfoi'o

ml .after tho bonding moment is applied.
It ia clear (.hat there will bo one layer of

lio material d
D(j

which will not change in

length during betiding, tho material above
will be stretched, tho material below this layor
will bo Blun-tonoil., This layer is called the

neutral layer. Lot Hu and II bo the radii <jf

enrvatnro of this layer before anct nftoi'

bending.
For a layor at a distance y above the iioutrol

layor tho Btrotch (c) is given by

ah - A H -I- y

if tt u
in largo compared with y, we may

write with Bufliciont accuracy for practical

puriioscs,

If tho beam is initially straight l\ = ^=, nnd

?/e-K
-

In both these oases we got tho strotcli

varying us tho distance from tho neutral layer.

Assuming that tho material obeys H.oolto'.a

Law, and that each filament of tho bonm ia

free to expand and contract independently
of tho Hiimmnding filaments, and also tlint tho

value of Young'3 modulus (B) is tho aamo for

tension and compression, wo then have tho

normal Btross varying as the distance from tho

neutral layer. For a beam initially straight

wo may write
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lrae<i

IN wil

of neutral Inyor on a
HRiilftil in-i.t.

about tho neutral
i normal Ntrosn on Uio ero

M'<> got for the ro^Nting moment

tho mnmoiib of inertia of tlio cross-

Hoction about tlio

noutml axis.

'I'lio resisting
mom i! nt must
balance tho bond-

ing moment M",

anil wo niny write

/i_lT Ifl'

y~" r H'

l''or tho posi-
tion of tho neutral

axis wo noLo that

Via, I), tho nonnal stress

over the cross-
numt havo /.oro roHultaut, i.e.

fbi/dy ---.().

lio nmitral HXJH, tliorofiiro,
- coiitro if (.riuvily <>f tho unmn-Hontion.
Vtt liuvn, fdrtlu!!

1

, tho fat that tlioro 01111 lio

rctHiilliuit niniplo aliimt an iixiw iti/ poi-jitm-
to tlio a.xiii uf

hiiiiilint; <>z
t i.e. tlio

I'luw

-(}.

'(,'Jin pnnliidt of inoiiia of tho ttvo

1 10 noni, and tliorofm'o tho noutral tixia

hit a priniiijial axis nf inortia of tho

.If /] (Mid /a ai
po tlio maximum tonsilo and

niHujij-irHHivi) Hti'osiHOH rtjH])C(i(.ivol.v, at tiny

(ii'dMH-Hddtiini, ami
;>/,

and y A am tho (tiHtancus

fmni tho iKuili'al axb to tlio to]> and bottom
uf Llio IHIUIII, thoii

UIM
urn

io valuoH i/)/, anil J/i/B dopond only upon
H]IIL]IO and WKO of tho cniBH-Hoetion, and
oiillod tlio nuxliili of the, (teetion (7^ and

'f /i lin1 ^ /a voproRont tho maximum
o mid (HiinproHHivo HU'tsasos alloivcd in

niuti^nal, tlion tho greatest bonding
tlio mnition may oarry !H given by

nf tlio valnos /i/^i or /aX 3 is

Ifttv (itaiulard rolled stool ecjotions tlio values

f >5, and 'A<i liavo boon onloulatod and tabu-

thus simplifying tho process of design,

In Urn c-iiao .f
Ijiiilt-iip ginlers in whiefi the flange

nrpi) is
!!irg(. rcunjmrcfl with (he web urea it, will lie

fimnd tlmt the imniKut of rwistanco (o bciiiiing
ooiit riiiulcd l)y tins well w only a very small percentngo
of Urn whole, and in such cnsra we nuiy nssiime that
Uio flangps provide the wliolo veaisting' moment.

If A=tho area of each ilntige,

/=the mean longitudinal stress in each (Inngo,
/* = thc disUnoc between Iho eentres of gravity

of the fliinges,

(lui moment of
re.sliinci;=/A/i.

Tliis is HID usual fornmla employed in designing
built-ii]) I or box {jmlciy mid also lattice- work

(7) UNSVMMETHICA I, BuNDISfJ. WllCll
the })Janc of loading does not include a prin-
cipal axis nf inertia of the cross-sectiim we
resolve the bending moment into two com-
ponents, encli component bending tho beam
about a principal axis. In order to estimate
the stress at any point wo find tho stress duo
to each component
separately.

In fig. 10 let M
bo the bending mo-

ment, -Qx and Oy
the principal axes
of inortia of tho sec-

tion, ^f and
I., tho

moments of inertia

about theKo axes,
and () tlio centre of

gravity of the CTOHH-

Heolion.

Tho bending mo-
ments about O.T ami

Wane nf Banding

()// will he M cos and M sin respectively,
If x, y bo tlio co-ordinates of a point P,

tho Btrcss at P will ho given by

M cos
:

y M ain .

.._.. _

for the neutral axis p-Q, and tho equation

representing tho noutral axis ia

y ooa
,
iKBJn _n

r +- v -0.
-la . la

This generally will not be perpendicular to

tho piano of loading.

(8) SHUARINU STIIESS DOWN THE CROSS-

SECTION oi' A BEAM, In moat practical eases

of beams not only do wo got a bonding

moment, but wo also have a shearing force at

tlio different cross-sections of tho beam, Tho

resultant strains will not ho of tho simple
character \vo have nssnmed in pure bonding,
since tho shearing force will cause slides to

occur. In general, piano sections do not

remain piano if tlioro is a shearing force. Tho

usual method of design is to assume tho

formulae p/y= M/I=.K/Il still hold, in spite of

tlio existence of shear and a varying bending
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liul, divided by t,] 10 span. Thin frajiiimtly
l,f> lid uoiiHUlorod in designing atrnctimjs,

P^rUiiuliii'ly if t|,e Htriiotiiro is imbjeotod to a
livn |,md. Liu- k of stillness may increase, by
vil.mtion, thcs HtroHH produced' by tho loud
-Ajjjiiiii in ImiMmgH wilb plastered ceilings, if

tins clolli.ctioii produced by the changing load
i" noli vory mi mil doinparod with tho span,
II in plaster, lining lirittle, will bo cracked and
fiiinlly drop i(T. HiilTnoMH ban titoo to bo
i'<MiHi<loriid wh<m machinery in carried on
IK^HMIH of gircUM'H in order io make Hiiro that a
fi>r<ni<l vibmlic.ni will not bo not up which

-with tho periodieity of the

tlio doHcotum of bctima

inillnlly Htrni^dt, or in whicib tho cnrvatnro
In vtsry lar^o, \vu tntilto imo of tlio formula

\viiLo

UTll

if ilio ulidvti comlition JH fnUillccl dy/dx

rvorywhtirn lio Hinall. Wo may tbon

it*!/ i\r

In linn o([iLaliini, if :t: in nutfiiiiT,d aloti^ tho

iHMi(..nil layoi' tc 1-bo rifjlit, and y IB niuiisiiired

,
W

'.y,
M i a hogging bending

mmiimd,
'1'iilio tint Himplo caw) of 11 lioiim of uniform

is n iMM-twuii.ion Miijiported at tho ondH and hnuloil

will) 11 {!oiu!iil.rntoil load W ivt tho middlo.

\,c\l, tliii origin ho at Uio loft -hand end

(f''i'j. lit) iind Hid as in of a1 to tho right.

Tho lit'iuliiig niomont nt a dmtunco a: from

W

wo got

WiB "

nntl

'WJnsi'0 A and B arc constants, tho value of

which havo to be determined by the end
conditions.

We note that when x~0, y= 0, and when
.r = J/2, dyjdx^Q.

This gives

and

1 = 0, and A=~,
10

.dy W:B S W/ 2

12

The maximum slope occnra when ;B=0,-and
is equal to

1 M 1

"

I(i TTf

Tho maximum deflection occurs when
x=

l/'2t and is equal to

i \\ i

48
'

"ET
b'or a load W uniformly distributed along

tho length, tho maximum deflection ia

5 \Vl3

384 Til'

Wo will take a simple example of a timber

bridge, which will illustrate how stiffnens
tiff ix!ts tho design.

Strictly speaking, none of the formulae we
liavo derived will hold for timber, since it is

not iaoti-ojiii!. It IH usual, however, to employ
the formulae, and experiment shows that the
errors introduced by HO doing are not large.
The degree of accuracy in estimating tho

stresses is probably greater than our knowledge
of tho strength of the actual piece of timber
wo may bo employing.
A bridgo has an effective span of 20 feot

and has to carry a concentrated axle load

of 14 tons. Tlio

road bearers arc
Hlons

to bo seasoned _ LlJ

pilch pine with a
oi'oss-Hcoiion 10

in. by 10 in. As-

miming the load

ovonly distributed between tho road bearers,

how many will bo required ?

Allowable fibre stress for the timber 1 ton per sq. in.

Allowable shearing stress along the grain T'j- ton

per sq. in.

Allowable deflection iJrjth of the span.

Impact
' fnotor .

Tho weight of this typo of bridge will be about

| ton per foot run.

From Pig. 11 wo see that tlio maximum bending

moment

Fi. H.

=>117'5 foot-tons,

Tho maximum shearing force will occur when tlio

1 Tim Impact fartor la the factor by which the load

ia multiplied to allow for Its motion.
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nxloloml h juwtoii tin* \-'n\%c. tluiWsfnru tlie maximum

slienritiG Con -II

'l.'h<! inoiiiDiit (if H'.-(iHtniiTO nf DUO road beaver

10 X 10 s1

. ,
.,- -------- m.-toiiH

<i

==]:t'1) foot-tons.

Vor lientliiKj, lJ*w mniibiH' of road bmroifi required

Tin! sluiariug faras pur rond beater

2:1 '5

()"

= 2-0 toiiH.

Tlui nnmmum Hlii'tii'JiiK "tress

_;i
2 -ft

"i>
x

i(io

=.()-0!10 ton pnr flf|.
In.

TblN In lews tluui l-li" allowable stress of -jV ton por

mi- in.

Thi.) licfUmMdii

1 \VP B WP
""lit

'

JOiT'TS't
'

IST

'

Wo may taltii

K=1-B x 10 Ibs. por an., in.

Tho ilollisotlou

fll fixfi\ 203 xJ23 x 12x2240

The nllnwulilo i1u(leoll(]l-2 in.

In onltir to altHin tlio iiMwmry HtUfnuss tho

iinil)(!V of Toiul limircm miiHt bo itwrcascd io

OxJ-J/1-S, i>. 11.

It will Im nhscrvtul tliafc in dealing with

nUn'no.HH wo ition^ly isuluulalod Iho ilofloiition

iluo td tlm liiimliiiK aloiHs. In iidditinn to

thin, iwstUft in llm (Kiois oE puro bonding, thoro

will nlmi li n (lollootidii ])i'()diu;iid by tho

whuariisj; utrissH. '1'liiH udditiimiil dofloclion

may lio iMiloulaUsd i curtain simple IJIIHCH

hy uonHiiUimtinn (if tho [nitontial onorgy of

mntiim whieh tnimt liti oqiml to tlio work

hy tlio oxtoriidl fonsos in in-ndiioing tlio

ilnforiuatinii.

It in (ixti'uinoly ruroly that this additional

(lollmition IH o[ tinpiH'ttuuio in pracUeixl stnio-

anil it IH iiHitnlly noglonted in tioiiHiiioring

S (ID) S'KVBHAr. LoAnH, ,H wo havo Bovoral

onii(;outnit<nl lmuln at tlift'cront pointH along

tlin ljani, or a KuricH of iliHuimtiiumuu dis-

tho (tuiiBtfinUi of intogi'ftlton in Uio siraplo way
wit luivo alinvo, Hinoo wo do not Icnow whoro

tlio sldpo in wjro, and tins cqualiuna (1) and

(Z) nly Jiold for tho prutum *>E tho beam

from up to tho flrttt load.

In gonoi'al, wo get two o(|\iatiotiH siinilnr

to (1) and (2), ouch fmir with its own constant a,

fin' tlio dificront spans into whioli llio londs

divido tho hetim. Wo can, by nsin^ tho two

end conditions, eventually dotormino all tho

constants, and tho curve of tho loaded lieam.

Thisi method is, however, long and wcariHoine,
and the lalxnir may bo avoided by adopting ft

method duo to W- H. Mneanlay.
l

To illnstmto tho method we will lulto an

example, of a beam loaded us shown liolow,

Q

FlO. 15.

with two concentrated loads and a uniformly
distdhuted load extending over a length (c

-
b}.

Imagine tho distributed load extending- to

the end of tho beam, and the part added to

bo noulniliBcd by a load, noting upwards, of

the same amount por unit length.

Lot tho origin l>o at A and t!io axis of ,r tci tin* right.

Take a jioint K boynwl the last applied load,

Tlio Bagging bonding moment at K

This cx]ircHsion will give tlm lieiuling moment for

any value o x, if the turma insitlo tlic bm]ie(a l)o

omitted for vuliica of x wliioh inalio them negative.
Wo liavo llien

Integrating eaeli brnnkct twice, with respect to

Uin term inside, wo havo

Tliia equation will hold for all values of x between

and ', if the tertiLi inside the brackets bo omitted

whenever tlioy become negative, ami ivu note Hint

wo havo only two consUuils whioh can bo found by
tho end conditions. In this case #=>0 when x = Q,

mid y=0 when x=l.

.'. B-0,
and

From thia equation we can find A.

1 Messenger of Mathematics, No. 573, Jan. 1010,
xlvlll.
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(

S (11) CONTINUOUS BUAMS. A beam is
tl-Kl 1,o Ix; nniliiiiiauti whan it 1st curried onM1 i>r<> t,] mil LW() HiipporU In Hiusli a nimm
'*-

tfimiidt, |,y l,|lo aid of statics, dolisrmino
roaolioiiH tit thy supports, or (.ho (shearingo U | H [ bonding moment at different sec-

-jmiH
of (.In, lioaiii, Hinei) thoso depend uponu '"

flexibility of thn girdor mid Die height
*>* t lin mippoi'ls, iitid ii ro not merely a function"* tlm applied loads,

-I 'I ordisr to ofl'eiit a. solution, we may make
IIHO of ( ; ]M ,

.Mueaulay nioMiod jn'ovioimly ritfisn-od
'' *

t.rijuUiiH I 1 ' 111 I'WKitiiius as loads.

Autitlm
froqiidiil.ly einployod isi to

UNO of (!]a|)i\vnni'H Miuorum 'of tlin-o

lH.

iirt may Im (inl.iiblislind IIH follows :

MuppoHo Uio girder of tlui aamo croaa-acetion

r fipfin ?,,,.
'I'alm the origin at

i t (1) anil to Uio riyhl, and y downwards,

(1)

(2)

-M >
iBV.y iit1

'

1

1

7"
ia[1

'

-.- - -

-1-

(j

-
1

ia '-< ATI1- -f-Aa.-1-

A IHO
B.-.-(t, '.'

;//:--:<) whou IB 0.

y -:() when a,'"?,a .

fl:th nLouo nt Hiipport (2). From (it)

mul (5) wo have

(0)

Similarly taking tho origin at support (3),

itttl JtxiH of ; to tho loft, \vo got for tho slope

g

From (II) and (7),

=a (8)

Now from {!),

and for span /.,.

M^A^-iy^'^
Prom these and (8) we have

Jt

,)( ia + (If.,

"24 "2T

s at the sup- 1 i !

any two ad- (*
/

*|* /--^
nans. RI fa finR a

Flti, 17.

This is for the particular loading taken. As
will he observed, tho

formula connects tho

moments

port of

jacent spans.
R i

AH an example of its

uso Iftlio tho simplo caso

of a beam uniformly loaticcl throughout and supported
(it Hid cndw ami middle, the tops of tlio supports
ail being nt llio Hauifi level.

Hero HI, =0, M, = 0, ?, = ;.=/.

'.rnking niomcntu aljouL tlm middle support wo
hn-vo

(12) RHLATIONS HUTWUKN LOAD, SIIBAH,

liENIJIHO itoMEN'l', SLOPE, AND .1)K ELECTION.

Taking tho axis of x along tho beam and tho

axis of y in tho direction of tho deflection, let

w-the load por unit length at any distance

x from tho origin.

F= tho shearing force at distance a? from

tho origin.

M=tho bonding moment at distance x from

tho origin.

i~ tilts slope at distance a; from the origin.

#= tho deflection at distance a! from the

origin.

Wo have

T, ,

If= wax or ' = -"

or = ,

di M

and
das' dx*
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If J'lF is euimtunt, wo get

d* J rf

If I'M. ifl (ioiislunt, wo luwo thu following

wo in' 1"1 given tho distribution of

limil on u bourn wu may derive any of the

ill', M, i, and
ij by integrating, tho

nf inU).grnti(m being fixed by tho

and uoiulitiimH of UKI hou.ni.

Kvon in OUHOS whoro w onmiot l)o expressed

miitlioiiHitiuully nw 11 known (unction of as wo

may Hlill oblnin roMiiltii miftlciontly ncoiirato

fnr*nr*oliual purports by graphical integration.

If [ viirioH ulimg this beam, in tho graphical

trontinoiit, \vo iimy still prooocd tliiis.

llnviiif! nbliiinorl tlio Ijonding moment curve

for tlio biiaui wo ilivido tsnoli of the orditmfccs

by tin) vuluo of I uo LTespomUng, and tlioii

a oiu'vo "Al'/I
ftiul x. Jly yrapliidiilly

caliiif; thin oui'vo wo obtain Ki and

inl<!['iutiii[f a^iiiii y.

Ji'i'cqiutnLly \vo am not interested in tho

alojK), mid in siKtli eaaoH, to obtain the doflec-

Lion diagi'iini, \vo tuny jicrfonn tlio tlouhlo

intuyratiun by trim ting tlio bunding moment

diHgm.'!! us 11 lund nji'vn, and by dmwiny the

fiiiiiiiulai' pulyHini for Lliis liwid nurvo. 'I'lio

dt)])th of llni finiiiailjir polygon will then give

Llio (Idlui^mti,

(Kl) VVnini.iNd OK HAfrH.~Afl an ox-

uinplo of tho IIHO of Llio ahuvo liquation wo
will iniiiHidur tlui iilTncst of iicintiifnga! foruo

on a ruLatin^ ninndar wbaffc. Duo to the

wciitdiL, vilmvtiim, <tr oUioi1

ctaiiRoH, tlio itonlro

of ^riLvil-y n tlio oniHH-Hcotioii oE tlio shaft

will iml iHHnihttiarily Ho on tlio axis uf

rotation.

Lot HID (litniioo botwcBii tho contra of

gravity and tho uxi of the -bearings bo y.

Lot p bo tlio maun of tlui nhaft por unit length.

Tho ooiitrihiKiil foixso por unit length will ho

p(M
a
i/IV), wliwo w i tlio angular velocity of

tlio Hlmfl.

Wo Hhall huvo then

wlioro W in tlio modulus of clastioity ami I

is tlio moment of inertia of a cross-section
the shaft about a diameter.

Let r-T" a''-

Kip

The solution of the equation is

H =A cosh aa + B sinh aa+G COM .

Lot / tho length of the shaft between tlio

bearings, and lot us take tho case whore the
bearings simply support tho shaft and do not
prevent it bonding.
Now tho slope of the shaft IH given by dyldft,

and the bending moment by HI
(d-ijjdx?),

Wo dotcrmino tho constants as follows;

When at= 0, y = 0,

When

i.e., A = and = 0.

From tho further conditions that when .i

y 0, and also (l
z
yjilx

s =0, wo got

and

or

Also

JJ flinh nl B sin al 0,

.-. li sinh aJ-0

U = 0.

I) Bin aZ = 0,

. If 1) = 0, there is no deflection of tho

anywhoro.

Taking Bin i= 0,

we got al= rw,

wlioro }=(), 1, 2, 3, ote.

Tailing r = l, wo see that tho shaft \vill

whirl in a single loop, the maximum deflection

being at tho middle.

Tho speed for this is given by

: A/ : -
J
radians per second.

If r = 2, tho abaft will whirl in two loops
with a node at tho middle, and wo can calniilnto

the corresponding speed.

In tho same way wo can find tho winding
speeds for r= 3, 4, oto.

It should bo noted that for each nf tho

whirling speeds tho maximum deflection is

not fixed. Any maximum deflection which
may occur accidentally or be impressed upon
the shaft will bo maintained, provided it does
not occur at a node, but it should also "bo

remembered that by assuming tho eiirvatm-o

to bo given by d^y/dv", wo arc really only
considering tho eases where (dy/dx)* may |jo

neglected, This covers all practical easca.
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IV

<l
"I

um I

forces

I) MlWIHl'lHS IN Tl'INSlON. The tlfisifrn

n members ia ipiito nimplo and direct,wo need only eonsider two cases: (I) in
wlntali ti |lo resuHunt of the applied loads at
tin i Kin [Hisaiw through the centre of gravity of
Mm iii-OHS-sootion of the member and is parallel

J'<>
fcljti axis, and (2) in which tlio resultant load

IH J>nti'*illpl to the axis Imtdocs not pass through
tho ooutro of gravity of tho cross-section.

i

['" 'Mie lii'stoaso the intensity of Htrnsa induced
will l> n uniform ovor the orosH-soolion. If f is

hi > .] luwalilo tensile stress in tons per sq. in, and
t>hc\ applied load in tons, then the area of

rtiHFt-Hnotion required will be oijiuil to I'//*"!, in.

Iho seeond ease \vo treat tho applied
us equivalent to a single axial force

pawning thi'ough tho

liontro of gravity of

the cross-section and
two oouples tending to

. rotate the eross-seo-

tioii about tho two

principal axoa of

inertia.

In
./''if/. (18) lot () bo

tho centre of gravity
of the cross- section,

anil lot tho axes Oic and ();/ be, the jniucipal
IIXIIM nil' tho Hootion.

:i|ioHo tho Hno of action of the applied
I' is parallel to the axis of tlio member,
inl.iii'Hwttrt the itroaa-aeotion at a point
:i eo-ordinalcs are (n, li). Wo shall talto

iHiivalent nyntom an eonslHting of

n I'orco pai'allol and equal In I* aeting at

thii *ns)itro of gravity (). Thin will produce a

uniform tensile Htresn P/A, A- being tho aroa

of tiroHH-Hc.otion,

(li> A bending iinmient about O.i: er[iial to

\,'fr, t LI d 11 bonding moment about I )y equal to IV.

'L\ (hid tho niHiiltunt stress at any point 0,

prn< Imuid by (1} and (li).

\Vo H<ili for the resultant tonnilo stress (p) at

i> I'by \fnx

A .1 n,c I OH

wlioi'o l,,j-
and

I,,,,
are tlio inoinontHof inertia ot

Mm t s i'iHH-nootinn about 0;i; and (>,'/ respectively.

Wit limy wrifo themi us Ak v
s and

A/;,,
3
,
wliere

/ r iiml k
v
are the nulii of gyration about tho

HXOH ( l.t and Oy,

VVo Hot then

H 1 1

loin I

unit

whoH
Mm IT

(1>

i (u, v) am tho uo-ordlnatos of tho

nn tint boundary which givim tho maxi-

iiiii i tv valuo of i>.
Thin valiio of p must not

0( I /. if Mm niomhor is perfectly designed,

It ia seen immediately that the neutral axis
of the section is given l>yj) = 0, and has tho
equation ,

If the neutral axia cuts the cross-seotmn,
it follows that there will he conipri'gsioii over
part of the area,

In the above investigation we have omitted
the effect of the dodectiun of tho member
due to tho bending moments, In most cases
this will be small and not seriously affect Iho
distribution of stress. In the case of tension
the dellection will be such as to displace tho
centre of gravity of the cross-section nearer
to the line of action,

thereby making the stress

more uniformly distri-

buted. This will not he
the case when the member
in a strut.

It should bo carefully noted

Unit this formula is only

slriotly applicable to casca

ivhwo tho axis of tho

mcmbor IH straight. It will

hold
ii] (proximately if tlio

radmn of curvature is largo

conipnrcd with tins dimensions

of the oVON ft -iipotion. In the

isiisc of a eraiic hooU, for

example, an shown in l''iy.

11), tlio fteelion A]}' may bo considered an sub-

jected to a pull P applied tlirough tlio cpntro of

gravity of tho sccLion, and u bonding moment of

magnitude Va.

Sltico tho radius of curvature- may oven lie less

than the depth of tlio section, the ordinary formula

for bonding will not hold.

g (10) MEHIJHBS IN COMPRESSION. The
estimation of the true strength of members
which are subjected to a comjiressivo force

in 'tho direction of their. length is, in all but the

simplest oases, a matter of difficulty, and the

results when arrived at can hardly bo relied on

to tho mime extent as those of tho strength of

tioo, beams, and shafts. Tho chief reason for

thin will bo understood if we refer back to

the case o a tension member subjected to a

load, the lino of action of which did not paas

through the centre of gravity of tho cross-

Hoction. In aiioh a case wo noted that due to

tho eccentricity tho member would bo subjected

to a bonding moment, and further that this

bonding moment would cause a deflection

lending to reduce tho eccentricity and thereby

making tlio stress more uniformly distributed.

In tho caao of a member subjected to compres-

sion tlio reverse action occurs, and tho bonding

moment tends to increase the eccentricity

and thereby to increase tho maximum stress

induced, in actual practice it is impossible

to obtain a perfectly straight strut or to

obtain absolute axial loading, and even if this
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worn 11 KJ emsis at iirnt, whMi tho load way '

beginning tn IKS applied, it. would noon cease

to lit; HO, (iuo In HID fact Unit no niut.orial in

poiTisolly lioinogi'iioiMiH. The Young's inothilus

fin
1

oinnjimiHinn iit nun part of tho cross-section

will viiry Hlightly from that at another part,

with tlii! nsmilL Unit tho si ruins will not ho

itnifnrm, and wiitio bonding therefore in almost

dorlaiii tn (incur. If tho mom her is Bhort JTI

length rnlaf.ivi.'ly tn iln (sroHS-ditncixsitms tho

n!int.-iHio to bonding will bo r;reat, and tho

twtiial diminution produced by (moid out ill

iK!<!i)iilri<iity of loading nr luck of homogeneity
will huvo' no tipproeiiiblo offisct. Ill mich

OIUHSH wo may do-sign tin* member in tho same

wny ll!1 a tension inornlior, liy assuming that

Uiu Hti-KHs in uniformly diBtrilmtud. MHO (lie

oniHliing liwul of Uin mom bur will bo cqiiaUo

A/, whimi A i <H[iial Lo tlio ami of cixiss-sootioii

mid / (.ho (lomproHsuvo sti-oss roiiwirci.! to oauso

oniHhhi^ n-f tlio nialiH-jal.

If wo (olio tlic oppoHiLo oxfcroino, namely.

Unit of a Hlrub wJiioli is vury loiif,' (!()m]in,vod

with HH KifoHH-cliinoiiBi ima, wo fftit
nil entirely

{lill'onsnl. ]>l)iionumoii at failiiro. Aa tho

u.xin.lly iL|>i>li(l
load is gradually inoreascd,

tit lirnti lh nioinlior uiiclttryioR a aliorloning

pni|ioi-t.Uimil to tli limil, und t-voii if tho strut

in lunvud nut Hlij-btly it will rtituru to itfi

urij-inii.! utruitfhb wniditinn if tho load bo

rontovucl, AH wo inoreaso tho loml btsyonrt a

]K)r((itly dolinito vuluo, however, wo find Uio

inoinlior miildunly liuulcUss nut sidownya and

iiitniplnloly oollu-iisoa if tho load

in contimiod. In other wordH, a

conditiuii of instabi'Ity OOOHI-H,

mill MHH wliilo tho actual coni-

jn'oBHivo ntn*HH in tlm malorial in

wol'l iwslow tho (sinniiroaaivo Htross

niijuii'od to iTiisih lliti matoi'ial.

TJio inatoridl in nitlinr finally

oruuliod or torn, but thin in duo

l.ci tlio utroHHUH Ht ]i by tho

bi-inliii[!;. Thin iihoiiinnonon waH

thisnroUoiiHy iiiv(!sligat(! by

(.JuitHidm* a primmitie wtrut,

[Mirfiwtly liing'id nt tho ends, and

n- load L* ii.|ipli(id nxially.

If fclio Html in hmml Hliglitly, then at any

point (., y) thorn will ho A bonding moment

of iimgiii-tiidu l
y

fi 1

wliiirn Ifl iH tho HiMiiir modulus itf elasticity

mid I 'i fcho mi >niwit uf inortiti for bonding,

i,
1

WHitt
lfll

Un'ii
/(iu'

1
'

Tlio solution tif fcliiri i

y :-:: sin

where A and li arc constants depending upon
ihe end conditions.

Wo have y 0, when ^ = 0, and there-

'oro A= 0. Also j/
= 0, when x = l, therefore

B sin al= 0. This makes 11 = 0, or ul = TTT,

where r = Q, 1, 2, ete. If B=0, the deflection

everywhere ia /oro,

Taking r=l, wo got

Wo note that P is independent of the

amount of bowing.
Tho loud 7r

2
lCI.//- is the load which will

just keep tho strut bowed and produce a

state of neutral equilibrium. For n sniaUor

load the strut would bo in stable equilibrium,
and for a greater load tlio deflection would

increase without limit.

If wo assume that tho strut docs not bend,

but merely contracts under the load, it CJHII be

shown by considering the strain energy, that

for a load greater than ir
2
EI/i

2 the oiiuilibrium
is unstable. (See Love's Elasticity, Stability

of JSlaslia tlifstctns.)
l

The load jr
a
]']I/J

a is called the buckling load

of the strut.

For values -of r equal to 2, li, etc., we got

tho loads required to maintain tlio strut

when it is bent into segments of length J/2,

1/3, etc.

Writing I equal to Afc 3
, whoro A is tlio area

of oroas-section p p p p
and / is tho

radius of gym-
-

lion, wo got

whore -p
is the

load per unit

area.

The ratio Ijh

is called tho
'

. ^ (fll (ifj

sl&nde, r ness
ratio. Wo will FIQ. 21.

denote it by v,

For tho different end conditions represented

in Fig. (21) we got tho following buckling loads:

. P_7r
aE

(c) A"~4P~'
/ \

1s '

() -A
=

7r

and (rf) ^=-^" approximately.

If care io taken to ensure axial luading,

and also that thn end conditions are as assumed

in tho theory, experiment shows tlmt these

results are very closely true in tho caao of

struts of homogeneous and iaotropio material

1 A Treatise on the Mathematical Theory of EUi$ticity t

by A.E. J). Love, JMl.S.
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siiiue in tho strut formula with nxiftl loading
the j^rodtcHt utresa SH afwuiMwl to occur at

tlio mi dd U*, wboroHH in many uaca it will

ocKsur ab tho ii.M'd cud.

.AJImviiiff (<>> lite tMli'ntum dtj< to lu>inUiig, it nmy
I >n ulimvii Uinl, thni-inl liiiid I' rnniirtiil to ftlvess llio

Jimlrrjiil )j|i
In IJjn .yii'ltl j4ivi jib BOOH) point, jii Uio

Hlrut in \T\VKI\ liy

/A
J'

I -l-tff/ft
a
) wso {(1/3) . \ /

l'/l''AFf

wlu'l-c 'i in llm w.!i!cntrU)Hy tiHaiunud in thn lino

of tlm jinti'i|)iil iisiH nbout wliir.li tlin radius ot

jiyi'iitiun IH 11 tunxitiinri], k in iho li-nsb nuliiiH of

|{yrntion, Jinil ija thu ilinlnmm from Ihi.i (Mstitvc of

^nivit.y In tin' c'<l|ji! of tho Bi-ution monniirod in the

<liix((',timi lit it.

S(1K) HIIII,T-HI' H'rmr'i'H. When struts aro

IniilL nji nf C)fiiirnto inomlitirH uonncoled

tnMtlior by bolts or rivets, tho ulronglh will

(Idjitiiul very largely npim whether tho various

iiioiubei'M nri HO tsonueuled tbal t-lioy behave
like a HitijJthi jiii'ee, i.e.. there will bo no yiokl
nt Lbn jiiinlB, or -\vhollioi1 tbero may bo an

ii|i|)i
i

(H{:iu,blo yield at tho jointn. J.n stool

nlruU tlio joints nro iiftiiully rivotod, and aro

Himb tlmt M'O may luiglnet tlio slip at the

joint. Them-dinary.formula, may bo employed,
of gyriilio]! of Lhis wbnlo aeotiim

IIKIH!.
.
In built-up tinibor strul.s, of

tmffc LiniliDl 1 IIH ia nHiially oinjiloycd in

where the euiineutitniB of the

mwnbora arcs iiemilly jniulo with bolts,

tbeco in (iniiHiditrnblo yield a.nd Blip at tlio

jdint.i, (hi I'D tlio relatively Biniill (tojnpj'cssivo

HtrtMifjtli of the timber and the bonding of tlie

Iwlln. K.Y|>rii)ii!iil; !)' tbat ftmOi strnls

do nut HliirL ti> full IIH n- wliolo, but fiiiluro

immn-H in I'bi* iiifJiridiml nii'-nibuM, Tbo

Mtronj-tlb nf Hiicb HtnitH iw merely tlio sum of

Hf'NUK'tJiH nl DHI iiwltvi(lnjil iiK.'inboi'H in HID

In nwlf'il jnini-H in Htiv.'l Htriiotum1* tlio

Mimulwm nm ronily lm!d lo^oHicr liy fridtion,

tli" uoot'xtttii'y piwimirn liolivmi tlio inoitibDrs

lioiiifj; |H'*nlui!cii hy llui loiiHion in tlio rivofcs.

Irt MriilKiJ
1

, iiltlnMi^li Mtcd joint inwy totii-

|ionirily IKI nimlo to liold liy fruiLion liy lini

x;, ywt lliin uunnot bo
. TJto ft\'

diui Lu (iliiniit.io <>hanROH in

lurKi't 'l Mioirgli a uiiHt(t(trftljto tGiwion may
oxintin Uin liolt-H onn tiny, on aunthor tlay thoro

may Iw JHJ apjn'i'^laMo tciitiidii at till.

H it, (HiniiKitiilin utrut, nxiiiHy luixloil, in frno to

luioldo in any (lifofttidn, tlio HtwnjcWi 'M tlotor-

by ilin lourtt rinliim <*f gyration, and Cor

tiy in iuat<si'inl ilw nulii of gyration
tlio Lwn priiHiipal axcH nhould bo aa

Hourly (<i|iial mi jmNHiWo.
An will liavo bwm rojiliwcd alromly, Iho

n of HfcnilH oniiiuiC 1)0 dirout as is tho onso

in tho design of tics, whore the inquired nroit

can lie estimated. In dealing witli sti'iits the

best we oiui do is to design the member, anil

then estimate tho strength. If tho latter is

less oi' considerably mom than required wo
have to alter our design, in tho ono case

increasing the strength by additinn.nl material,

mid in tho other reducing it so us to effect

tsoonomy of material. Tho lalmur cntsiiled

in this i)rocesa is considerably reduced by the

standardisation of rolled steel ueotioiiH, tlie

l^conictriual projicrtie-s f whieli, aiiuli as area,

position of tho principal axes, and the radii

of gyration about these, have boon calculated

and tabulated,

Numerous experiments have also been made
on struts consisting of standard rolloil sections,

and jilso struts built up of standard rolled

auction, Tho data of these experiments are to

a very largo extent used in selecting a suitable

design for a strut, and also fur estimating the

strength of struts and column of different

designs from those to which tho experiments

apply.

V

(If)) JOINTS, Tho strength of a composite
structure, consisting of a number, of members

joined together, will depend aa much upon
the strength of tho joints as upon tho strength
of tlio members themselves. Generally speak-

ing, the stresses in tho members can be more

Accurately determined than the s Crosses at tlo

joints, and for this reason it is good practice
to employ a somewhat greater factor of safety
in designing the joints themselves than in tho

design ixf the members.
Three types of joints arc commonly em-

ployed in ii'bidi tho members wo connected

by (1) rivets, (2) pins, (3) bolts. In ordinary
wti'uotural work, as distinguished from macliin-

ory, tho joints are almost entirely made by
j'ivols, bolts boing used only for temporary
work, and pins in oases whore a hinged joint

ift required.
To bo satisfactory, a riveted joint should

rontty lie ;t friction joint, iJio members joined

being pressed together by the tension in the

rivets. This tension is prodiiood by dosing tlio

rivets while at a red boat, tho subaocuiont cool-

ing causing tension iti tfio I'ivot, sinco tlio

contraction is largelyprovented by tho members

joined. If ft riveted joint suaJi as is sliotra

boIoM 1 is tested by gradually increasing the

pull, the joint 'ill ho found to JJG elastic at

first, tho actual extension being small and

increasing: uniformly ivitli tlio load At a

certain load slip will occur, indicating that the

frjfitional force lian been overcome, and tho

actual amount of slip will depend upon bow

accurately tho rivets filled tho holes, After

tli is initial slip tho extension will vary some-

what irregularly until all tho rivets arc hearing
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DM

thn pluh-H, and have all reached their
I

| mini, or until the nli-cM in tho platca
ri'ucdird tho yield point. It will readily

<-!n.liK,, ( [ tha,t iho joint is not
satisfactory if

nl hnyond tho loud rajnired to overcome
i"ri(itir>n, riince l.horo would ho backlash ft

- -- - -' ' - *
i ** ' -ii'i '; ir mu i un '((ILTJvIHSIl JOT

'<IVIM-HJI| of stress; alwo the joint would leak,

l"f
yxrunplo if lined in a lioilor; or, further, in

|M-Hiiijir.v Nlriititural work mointuro would /jm |

l:i \v*iy in, wiMi HID rcmilt that runt would
ttimt.

Owiiifj; to Urn dillimilty of estimating the
I

1

Hi! I ii>i)!tl i'om; in H joint dim to possible
dH'duUvo workmanship, otc., it i.s usual to

di'm^n Hid juiiit siiuiily on 1,1m assumption
MinO ihtim IK no fritstiim, und that Llio rivots
l'1-iinnmit tlid HtriiMH from DUO mumliur to tho
uMiiM- l>y Uinir HlKviniijjj Hti-cssH. This would
n.p|nnr to lit! H wholly illn^icsal procedure, but
il- IHIH thin to ho Hiiid in its favour, vi/,. that
It profJtiirrH a joint which, iivon if slip dons
iimnir, will utill hold, und (toniphiti) failnro will

lOvem wlion Lrniitiiijf thn rivntnd joint
M jit pin joint, UN in usinilly donii, tho

i!pt'inln ni.iin upon (inipiridiil j-ulos, bufwd on
iml,

iix|>(iri(!n(H), Ulan upon theory, ftltlioiiffh
ictr n,ni a fow Ihrnrothiiil (ionnidnratiotiH wliioh
I'M HHClflll 11)1 U |<uidl).

Ji (1J(J) \V.\vs IN witicir A HIMPI.K HIVBTED
tiiN'i' 3M,\y TAN,. ..... Lot P Ins till) load (lamed

y 'inn rivot.

I .ol. y>, und y a lio tho ultimate shpariiifi stress

f l.ho i'ivitn mid plains rt>H|H){i(,ivly, p s bo tlio

O

t^nsilo HlniHH nf tho iilatcs, jj,,
be tho

itllinmtn (iiniipnfflnivo ntr<)HH of tho rivots and

i, d lut tint dlanioti'i' nf tho rivets, ( ho tlio

ioHtj of thn pinion joined.

(I) 'I'lio rivdlH may Hhoiti
1

,

wrf"

I',^x 2
-

(d) Th<* pluto or I'ivot may ho onished at

M-fitcta /,
]':-;]., xrft.

VOL. x

(3) The ]iortion of the plate 6r;erf may shear
out.

J.
J =

i) a
x 2fe.

(4) The plute may tear across
ff

and cli,

l' = ftx(;/-^'-

(ii) Tho plate may split along ft-.
Tho load

cannot he calculated.

{(i) Rivet may fail hy bending. The Innd
in this caso cannot, lie ca!<nilfilcd.

The diameter of tho rivets is osiimated by
consideration of (1) mid (2). In the cnfiu of

tho joint shown, for G([uality of strcngtli we get

Tlio sizes commonly adopted are :

Usually a single size is selected and used

throughout, and tho safe load per rivet is

estimated by the shear or compression.
When there are more than two rows of

rivots on either side of tho joint, tho distribu-

tion (if load between the rivets has to ho

considered.

Take for example the joint shown below,

r> c^ .J...Q O O O-i. ' a . ' i if ' >
' ' *

Jf wo assume that tho rivots aro rigid in

comparison with the plates, then the stretch

botween tho rivets must ho the same for the

momhors joined and for the cover plates. Lot

PI, l*n, Pa bo tho load Darned by tho rivots.

For d
t
and aa we have

P-P^P,. . . . (1)

For hi and lia \vo havo

P^P^P-Pi-P,. . . (2)

Also PrhP2+P3
= P. . , . (3)

These give Pa
=

and P^P^t/2.
If wo take the opposite extreme- cnso and

assume that the plates aro rigid in comparison
with tho rivots, we see that wo shall get equal
distortion of tho three rivets, i.e. each rivet

will carry one - third the load. Tho true

condition of things must bo somewhere ho-

twoon these extremes and wo shall get tho

middlo rivet carrying leas than one-third tho

3a
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load. For thin joint, assuming the

rkid, Iho load, on them might bo equa wod

1,y varyluK tho l "' (
';llHl1 <)f ^ C

'iT
]

and tho joined moinhera, as *hown below.

Tho ahovo docs not apply after >o yield

lioint of tho rivets or plates has been reaoliwl.

It in clear that if ultimately the joint fail* by

the shearing "f Iho Hvots tho loud will 1)0 evenly

distributed. .

Another factor which affects the distribution

of load between tho rivets in the arrangoinont

of rivots with reference to tho resultant hue

of aetiim of the pull. , .
.

In tho figure two T members aro joined by

two cover plates,
ono on each Bido ol tlio

. 20.

vertical part of the T. Tho resultant pull will

puss through tlio oontro of gravity of tlio cross

section of the T, and it is obvious that tin

rivotn will have to resist not only a pull I uu

also a couple of magnitude Pa. I on\or t.

secure uniform loading of tho rivots the ceutr

of gravity ol tho rivet holes Bhowld lio on tli

resultant lino of tho action of tho pull.

(21) KCOKNTKTCATJ.Y LOADED HlVE 1

JOINT. In many cases it is impossible to

attain tho condition tliat tho resultant pull

passes through tlio

centra of gravity of tho

rivot holes, and in uoh

eases it is important
to estimate tho load

carried by the most

severely stressed rivet.

Consider the joint shown

below in which the plate

is supposed riveted to a
'

largo rigid member.

Let P lio tho resultant pull on tho plate.

Wo shall assume that tlio deformation of tho

plate is negligibly small compared with the

yield of tho rivots. This will generally bo the

case, since in joints of this typo the HtresHOH

in tho plato will usually lie small. Wo shall

further aasnmo that tlio resistance of any

rivot is proportional to tho displacement of

the portion of tho plate around the vivot

rolfitivu to tho member.
' "' there bo n rivots and lot G bo tho oontro

' ' ' ''

>raw (iM per-

ibjootod to a

nil P noting through fJ and parallel to tlio

ino of action of tlio pull on tho plate, and

*) to a couple P, where =GM.

The stress in each rivot duo to pnll 1 at G

s equal to P/B. Tho displacement duo to this

11 direction perpendicular
to ORl will he A; (.P/"),

ore /.T is some constant.

,,ot p lio the load on miy <>iie rivet situated

it, a distance a; fnim (i duo to tlio conplo.

I'lien for tho eouplo wo have

2jr = Pfl. - (!)

Tho diHplacoment of each rivet will bo pro-

portional to its distance from (.!.

kp-Qx, where t> is tho iinglo of rotation of

the plate relatively to tlio member.

Therefore, from (1),

(2)

Any rivot A, nay, will have a displacement

/;(P/?t)
in n direction ]K;r|ioiniiciiliir

to CM and

a dioplacement . AO |ir]iaii(llnlar
to AO.

Produco Mt! to C, then tlio (li]iliw)omont

oft!

Make CIG^fcP/tt". tlum t' will havo no <lia-

plaeoinont, i.e. it will Iw tho insLftiiUinoous

centre of I'otution of the

I)'rom (2),

The resultant displacement of A will bo

<'.quiil
to ft, AC',

The load on rivet A will bo (I)
. AO)/*

_ VH
\<<

"v
a:

a
x '

Tho most severely strosHed rivet will ob-

viously ho the rivot most

distant from (.!.

U--o"]---|

Aft an example lulus tlio _~i
j ^J \-

joint Blunvn lioltiw, Fiy. iiff.

ICnmi HyniniRlry wo HCO

that Urn uentro of gmvity

of tho riv( iw nt rivet (.!.

^)-<^-c>
A

i

f4"t'i"

4-t'^i
a'iJ+s'ii

au.^ != -

1
l

1l C3l .5,n, ^.B."
na 0x8

Tlio most Hovcroly ati'eBHcd rivets will ho A nml K.

Load canu'd hy rivet A
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VI

(22) KHAMIJH. In deigning framed utrun.
tim.'fi Hlll'.ll HH root triLHFHiH, lattice girdoi'8, etc.

which nra to 1m loaded at tho ji>ints, a deter-
mination. of tho total Htrens in eaoh inemhor
IIIIH first Lu 1") miuli. The method of doing
tliin (Uipomln upon whether tho Htniotnre has
jiml eullkUmt members to prevent it collapsing
*>r IIEIH morti than Hiillic.iont. Tn the former
ciijuii tho principles of puro HtaMfwi enable us to

ufitimuln tho total HtrrsHH in each member,
whoroiiH in tho latter oiifui wo Imvo to employ
tlio prinr-iphiH of tlio Tho.ory of KhiHtioity.

ITI a friiimi in which all tho members Ho
in <mi.i piano wo have a triangle as tho simplest
fiinij of a perfect fmino, i.r,. a frame which
Imft jiint Hiillitiiont imsnihnrs to pnsvcnt n change
in ahapn wh<*n Imuls uro a|)|ilicd ut tho joints,

oxtMipt Uin Hlif,dit (li'fonnalioii oausctl by tho

mimll nhnuyo in loni-tli of onoh nicinhcr duo to

thl) Hlrl'ONH ill it.

\Vci imlo Unit tini triiuigitlar friuno 1ms 3

jtiiiitH atn3 H momlmm. If wo add another

joint to Lho fraiiHi wo Hindi have to add two
morn ni(iniljnrn, iitut thin will ho tho PIIHO for

nvory joint addod in building up a complex
]Mirfo(ili fi'dino. it folluwH that In a porfeot
fraino of j jninht lln iminlmi 1 of inonihoi'B will

l)n ;! for tlm original trianglo, and 2(j -3) for

tlio mldnil portion. Thin |irovidt!H us with a

nsciful IcHb uf a [iiTfoot fi'iuno. In tho perfect
in whii'h all tho immibwH ai'o in one

it j in tho niniihiir of joints, tho ninnboi1

of inmninu'H nnmt bo :) -l-^(j -It), i.e. 2/-8
iiidin born. 1-f tho niimbm 1 of mombors is

tbun {iij -!!), tlm OXDOHH iiro redundant

Ji'rn- fminoH in whioh tho inomhoi's do not Ho

in i Hiei pli i-no llio tiiinploHt ])orfoc!t frame is tlio

tol.i'Jilidi'uM, and in thin ISIIHO in any perfect

fnuno tlio niiinlio]' of mom bora must equal

aro two motho(lH<!oininonlyom|)loycd
hi CHtiinat.ing tho total HlrosscH i>I a porfcct

franut: (1) Ilisdiproisul llgnrea ; (2) Molhod of

HinstidiiH. Wo will briofly illimtrato tlicso by
a nhu]>ln oxninplo nf a roof trilHH.

'.l.'hu triiHn with U;H loadH JH ahown in Fig, 29,

In miuh tmmjH it in iiHiial l,iniH.4iiniotliat tho joints

aro nil friotluiilim |)in joinlH, although in reality

thoy aro h,y no nioaiiH HO. Mimt of tho joints

will ho ilviilod jointH. :it will bo found, how-

over, that Mio orror introduced by this nsaump-

licm in onl.1 mating tho total stresses is usually

Hinix-ll. AH will bo sunn, Bow's systom of nota-

tion has huon adoptml. This coiiBtflts in in-

diaatintf i;lu npncoH liotwooii the forces and tho

mnmhoro liy a Hinglo kstlor. Tn Fig. 29 tho

lino /'(/''& 'flVfi'/' roprcHonts tho foreo polygon

f<n- iilit) osl.ral foroi)H/f/, <ja, ttb, oto.

To find tlio total strews in oaoh inombor wo

draw a foroo polygon for eaob of tho joints,

going round the joint in the same direction,
viz. clockwise, as in dealing with the external
forces. Starting at the joint fynk we have
the polygon J'g'a'Ii'f, and similarly for tho
other joints. The length of a'h'

t for example,
gives the total stress in member alt. Tho
results are tabulated in the figure. This is tho

reciprocal figure method.
An alternative way of graphically finding

the total stresses is to use the method of
sections. Suppose we wish to find the total
stress in the member bk. Call it a thrust T.
Take a section AB and consider the equi-
librium of the part of the truss to the left of

the section. By taking moments about the

+ ft US foil.*

- Compression

J?BJ. 29.

joint U tho only unknown force will be T, and
wo have
'"

T x UV-h 18 x UW+ (9-36) x UX =0.

Substituting the distances measured from

tho diagram,

073T+ 18x0-114- 27x1-59 = 0,

(23) EFFECT OP STIFF JOISTS.- -As illus-

trating tho effect of estimating the total stress

in the members of a frame by assuming the

joints hinged, wo will tako tho following simple

example.
Tho roof truss shown below ha3 a single

concentrated load applied at tho top. Tho

sloping monitors aro each of standard T section,

2 in. by 2 in. by \ in., and have an area of cross-

section 0-947 st[. in. and a radius of gyration

about tho axis of bonding 0-597 in. Tho tie

is a round rod of diameter
j

in. and length

10 ft. Wo will find the error in estimating tho
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in UKI Uti rod dun to assuming tlio

isrfi rigid nnd tJin |,op joint lilngcil.

W

O-

IL) AHtmmii tliu mcmliim-H rigid Jiml tlio joints free.

l,i>t I* IHI llii! Uinmt, in HA, mid T tlio pull in BO.

Km' lliii i!(|iiilil)riinu
(if tlio pin at K wo huvo

W

W
<!(t 30.

(H) AHrtiiuio that tlio juint lit A in riju'l.

|j't. I ''mil I Q' I)*' tiio fnrci'H. nlmng anil iHU'ii

La HA iit< H. iinil let T r
fon tln> |iiill in BC.

.[An
1

tli pin (it H wo luivi-

W!"- mil 80 -I-'J." cos 30

uiiil

\y
'....-j

cos 30 -I" sin SO"
<5

\f(W HID loll(!i)tinn nf a iiciuil i<iu;li iw Aii, flxoil (it

nnu mid imil IdniJcil nt tlio oilier, wo litivo

('l.'-T')x 103 xl7i!B

J^^x HI I >:)(>.

l-'r lliii iiliiii'tniiMtf "f HA dun In tlm oompvcaaion

.1", indium iri|j;
tint H I ioi' lining din* In Ijcnding, wo have

J
l'x li!0

p

,ril(3 OXtllllUKMl df till' Will JJC!

T'xuiwiao
'"

TTi'l

uitfi"-- MII x i()
r

'('r--T')-i-w-r,T-i-ioo-r,T'o,

< i -in x m" -
:n[.r.)('i:

-
T')-7fi(J'.r,

-^'-'MlTxH)"
.

Tlia iimtr In nlmufc in 1000.

'L'lii! error in this fiiinplo ousc in estrcmoly sranll,

but tlio Hccondnry Htress induced duo to stiff joint's

nnd tlio Iwnditig of tiio members nmy in many bridge

trusses iimmmt to aa much i\s 20 per cent of the

pdmnry w tress, nnd in certain casott to consider-

iibty higher values. In very large structurea these

HtfcondiLry stresses aro calculated and allowed for,

but for Hiiiidl Hlruetnrca they are not directly esti-

mated, but arc provided for by keeping tho working
stress a small Emotion of tlio breaking fit res a.

(24) DKFIVEOTION OF 'FRAMED TRUSSES.

(i.) The Deflation Diagram. In the cnso of

framework in gcnond, lniilt-up lattice girdora,

and roof tntsacs, tho dollection nnd deforma-

tion is most conveniently found graplucally

by drawing what is called n, deflection diagram.
Wo will illustmto tho method by taking tho

simple frame Nliown in Fig. IH and loaded

vitli a load (it a. Tho member ilc. may bo

considoi'od rigid, and tho joints pin joints.

Assuming tho members rigid nnd tho joints

'roe, estimate tho total stresses in each of tlio

'Fit). 31,

moml)orn. If P ia tho total stress in a member,
A its area of cross-section, and I its length,

then tho total strotcli will bo equal to JW/AE,
and will bo positive or negative according to

whether P is a tension or a compression.
Now tho relative motion of one end of a

mombor to tho other may bo considered aa

consisting of two components, one along tho

member and tho other perpendicular to tho

member. The component along tho member

may bo found ns shown above. Wo now draw

tho deflection diagram aa follows :

From some point o draw o/>,,
to represent

tho movement of b towards tho fixed point c

along bo. Draw V" porpendicnlnr to 06,.

Then tho displacement of b is given by o6
J

,

where b' lies on &,.
Similarly find tho displacement of 6 by

considering it as a point in tho member (7ft,

Draw o6 2 parallel to db to represent Iho move-

ment of b away from tho fixed point d along

db. Draw bzn perpendicular to bd Then If'

\s given by tho intersection of b-jn and .

Similarly wo find tho displacement, of f

relative to b by drawing b'f^ parallel to fit

and to represent tho shortening of tho mombo;
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fut. J)raw (ijt perpendicular to ab. Lastly,
di'aw oj parallel in i/it to represent the length-

ening of da. Jlraw a.,l perpendicular to da.

Tlui point of intcTHoelion of
,/;

and a.
2
l gives a',

Tho total displacement "f in given iiy on',

and the vertical and horizontal components by
or and r<i'.

In .A'lV/. 1)1 wo will assume that the arena of

tiroHS-snotions of tho members am HO selected

Wi at all member** in tension are stressed to

Cl tons pel
1

MI[. in, and all members in com-

pression to 4 tons pov srj. in. Take TC~= 12,000

tons por HIJ. in., tben we get the following :

From jf'Vjy, ill wn find ;

Tho vortical (lt)fl(!(il,inn of = 0'10 in.

Tlui boi'i/:ontiil delleution of 0-07 in.

(ii.) Maxwr-lfn Mr.tltixl. I'rimiplc. of Work.

'l.'ho tlollcottoii of any joint of IL loadetl

framo may alwu lie doterminod by \]w]>rimi'i>lc

of ivark an followtt :

Lilt l^-'-tbe total Htrofls in any memlinr

I'tKinired to produt'ti unit utreteli in that

niombor.
Ijiit .1' -- tho actual lnhil utrosiH in tlio niombor

duo to tho lotulH on tho frnmo.

Lot i tlio length of the mninhor.

Lot /..'--tho total stroHH in any momlior d\w

ti> a unit pull in any H|><!oinod dimelion applied
nt tho joint coiiBidorod.

Jjiit S==tho (lispltMJoniPiit of the joint in tho

Hiiodifiod tliroolion duo to tho loads on tho

fratno.

Lot 2 = tlm dlHpliuioment of tho joint in tho

Hjiooilied direotion duo to a total straw k in

tho member.

AssiiiiiinH ivll tho inomborn quito rigid oxeopt
the niombor ooiiHidoi-od, wo hnvo, by tho prin-

ciple of work,

ninco klfff in tho oxtonsion of tho inombor

oniumlored duo to tho total Htrofls if in it.

An oxtoimion of tho member considered pro-

duces a diH])laoomoixt of tho joinl in tlio Hpeol-

llod (Hi'ootion otiunl to txoxtonsiou of tho

momlior.
ThorofoL'o BtroasPin tho niombor considered

produces a displacement of tho joint in tho

spooifiod direction equal to b x Pi/i\

Buo to tho stresses in all tlio members of

tho frame, the displacement of tho juint in

tho specified direction in given by

Tl
Si-x

li-

lt wo want tho aetnnl dis])lnccniont of Jiny

joint wo may find Llio diaplficomont in two
directions at right angles mid then find tho
reanltaiit.

Taking tlio previoiiH oxumplcs, if
;)
= P/A

and /- F/A, where A in the itcfia f cross-

Hcction of tho mcinlxsi 1

tionsidorecl, wo may
wt'ito the deftention of: n joint in a spccUicd
(lirention cfjual to ^}:(pljf). We unto Iliad

f~K A]iplying a unit loud voi-tUsiilly nt a
wo have for the vortical displacement :

(1)

(2)

(3)

2-10

7/5

120

120

120

0-04

TdUl

Applying a unit hmil humoiihi-lly at a tin*

value of I'- for momhcM 1

(I) will bis 1 anil fun-

niomlior.-) (2), (It), (-I) will bo -/.oro,

Tho dcfloutiun of in a bori/.oiit.nl

. .. 2-10 I- L x l) x x

-FiiAiij-i WJTJC

].ot the risduiidant niombnra bo donototl by
a, li, c, etc., and thci otbor mombors by 1,

2,
!J,

oto.

Lot Pn roproaont tho true total stress in

mombor a when the framo is loaded, nnd

similarly VA will ro]iroBcnfc tho total stress in

mombor ;i duo. to tlio loads.

Lot Q,[, Q a , Q n . otc!,, ro|)resont tho total

sfcrcsHoa duo to tho loatlfi which would exist in

monibom 1, 2, ft, oto., if all the redundant
mombom woro absent.

Lot le
ta roprcscnt tho total strosa in momhor

1 duo to unit pull in mombor ft, all tho other

rodimdant momboi-H being Huppnsud removed.
Lot F3 roju'cHont tins ti>tal Htresa in any

mombor 3 required Lo produce unit stretch

in that niombor, nnd su on.

Lot f
;i represent tlio length of mombor 3 t

and so on.

Wo have
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and Himiltir cfjiiatitms For nil tho members

whitih urn not mlundiint.

N"uw lut iw cumliiio our attention t<i irmm-

lusr ff, say, uml (snijtloy tlio method of Lho last

nrlii'li-,

'

If 5,,
\x tlio Hliortoiiing of the member

, wo Imvo

Jint in ivlsn equal t< -P /Fn.

n fc.o^i

Wo Hluill (jlifcuiii a Hiinilar equation for ouch

[ Hit) oilier redundant momliors. If thcro uro

. rudiindiint momliors wo sluill obtain n cqua-

UOIIH coiitiuninB only Uto unknowns !', l\,

P
fll

ulo.

iVitm tiluiHO of[imli(mH wo may find P
(l ,
P

t ,

P
, oto., and Ihoroforo PI, l\. lJ

:i.
"to.

Au nil oxampli', lako the framo USM! in Uio provimia

osample, but with an ad-

ditional member (fi),
aa

Hhowii iu Fiy. 32.

Lot W>1 ton, tiion from

Iho iii'ovioiiH osamplo tlio

W aims of nwmbcm (1). (2).

(II), (4) nro l/fl^/3, 1/2 N/3,

1/1), l|;j Hfj. in. i'i!s]H!Otiv*-l,v.

Lot tin* arm of tlio cross-

HfMslion o( (fi)
!)o j Hf(. in.

'I'nko tlio iiii'iiibw (5) JIH

the I'cilniidaiit mombm 1 and

doi miller Uu< ntn-.w of tlio otliw rnonilMirti due to

it unit (mil in tiioinljtii' {(). Dmw ft(/ iiiu-iillcl
to (/.

TlH'll

id/

(a, 0"ia7

P ti,
'

1"

1*4 -0'804l>

'.I'fic Hliortnning of incinbev (ft), i'.e. Uic (iii[)]iieeinwit

But duo to [mil 1'5 t!io Hliortoning of. member (5)

_ _ ?.'s ^ 1
' r>a '

r
' x

_'.
a
? _.

3 ' OIi
|>

12,066/2

...... ra
ioo 5>

i,e. I's-^-O-fjlii tons.

llnviiig ohlninod the tliruHt in momljor (H) we
can now obtain tlio strtwa in ontih of tlio other

inombora.

Vtl

(2(5) STIIENOTU ov A (10 - FOOT ROAD-
iiiUTioiii. Wo will illustrate hi ilotnil tlio

inotlmcl of ostiinnting Uio Htrongtli of a
Btructnro by taking an actiinl oxaraplo of a

WWWXAAAAM
FIG, il3. A Skeleton Ulcvatlon of a Girder.

I'm, 3-1. A (Jross-suttl.liiii.

Joint A, i* .1'4"-- ->-- it' 4" "

1?i$'

lf'10. 35. A Portion of n lllnlcr In dotnil.

bridge, designed originally for

military purposes).
Tlio bridge is not selected na apocialty

ropicaontiiig modem highway bridges, but on
account of the fatit that the oaloulationa

involved nro relatively slmnlo and short, and
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11

.
Mli''e tinus illustrate tins essential iminls

U'CiiL Imve to bo <;unsiderod in nil ni.oi.-l brides"
i--riisi itluiraoter. li'or a permanent structure

H.s Ijolia ,,H(H i a j, (;.], junctions in Iho llangeswould ]m replaced by riveU.
'Ho olour span in 00 ft., and tho over-all

'I'H^tK
(1 f Uio ymlors (14 ft. Tho bridge is

l" ;F*'KJic!tl to carry a continuous train uf Ki-ton
H'ttts torn, w itli axle loads 5 tons and 11 tons,
M'" .x:lcsi being 10 ft, distant apart. Tho
woijurliti () [ tllo

-

bridge is 82-K tons. Tho
(| iHl,mn..o between the centre linos of the

Kti'tloi-H in 12 ft. <> in. T'lio liroadtli of tho

ucL\vixy is 10 ft. Tlio breadth of tho wheel
IIUHO cic'tho tractm'Bis7 ft.

( - ) JHnlimtitum f the. Mnxinunn ihmling
''Ifttnettt.-^ln thin bridges tins chords of tho

K' r( UirH ar tbo Hitnio tlironj^lioiit thoir loiigfch,
HI* \vo ntsiid only conaidor tlio ninxiinuni bond-

iK iinmiont |H'i)th]t;i!il by tlio hmdiiif,'.Wo -\vill ullow 1C) ft. hotwoon tins roar tixlo

<>r <in.o tractor anil tlio front axlo of tlio true tor

iin ino< liatuly hohiud. Tbin leaves) only some
It IL.. fxutiuil oloaraneo. If tho traetora eloHo

up iioro than tliw tlioy will ho going dead

in that caHo tint impact faotor might
.Wo iviinpt an impact faotor

f|.

'I'lit) maximum live load which can bu on

Llici l.ficlfru IH ohowti in Ji'ifj. ',W, whisi'o tho

(ifVtit! tlvo H|ian in tiil) ns (12 ft.

'l.*<.i t!HLij]iiitti tho maximum bonding moment
wo nm.y dnuv ft HorieH of bonding momont

for dilToront pujtitionH of tho train

of trin_it(ii'H on tho hridgo and Holeot from those

JUivxiiniim viiliio, or wo may make IIHO of

IY>.llmving factH :

{.L) '.[.'liti maximum bonding momont for tho

h rid 30 will ooiiiir nndor ono or otlior of tlio

llllttlH.

.A fjluiico at tlio bunding momont diagram
foj.1 ciiko ponition of tho loads will show this

Lo )>o triio.
F.rho maxiiiHLin bondinjf momont for tho

wjll ooiiiir noar tho middle of tho

j* ThiH in found from oxpodonoo to bo

t.llt\ CUXHO.

(:)} \Vith a dofinito RyHtom of loads on tho

ljfi<lf^<3 tho maximum bonding momont mvdor

liny *>iiu load octnn-H whon tliat load and tho

(imfcro "f gravity of all tho londs on tho bridge

ui'o oc-|iiiiUstant from tho sunporta.

AHHUHIO tho lijl ou tho bridge aro aa

HU*i\vi in J'% 31'-
f

-''ho centre of gravity of

tlio Itiiicls will bo lit load B, Tho maximum
moment under U will bo when it is

at the centre of the bridge. Taking moments
for the loads on the loft-hand side about U,
we havo

M B
= 20-i)x;31- Ilx30-fix20- 11x10

= 374-5 ft,- tons.

For tho maximum bending moment under
A wo find that, by fulfilling condition (3)

above, tho system of londs on the bridge
changes and wo get the system shown in

./''if/. 1)7.

Tlio Bcntre of gravity of the load on tho

bridge is now at A. For maximum bending

82'--

PlO. 37.

moment under A it will have to bo placed at

the centre of tho bridge. 'Caking moments
about A for tho loads on the left, wo have

=401-f) ft.- tons.

Thin ia groator than the maximum under E,
and therefore we must design for 401 -5

ft.-tons. Siipposn AV is tho load which, if

uniformly distributed, would give the same
maximum bonding moment, then

JWx ((2 = 401-5,

i.e. W = 5l-8 tons.

Wo must now nco how much of this load may
havo to ho carried by ono girder. Tho whole

train may bo on ono side of tho bridge, and
wo havo tho condition shown in Fig. 38.

W

Wo got for tho maximum moving loud (F)

carried by ono girder

.-. F = 0-82W.

Allowing for an impact faotor of I},
ami foe

tho weight of tho bridge, each girtlnr
should

bo capable of withstanding a bmwlir

=i(0'02 Y ^ " "

= 438 ft

(ii.) Longitui
Girders, Eael:

channels, each

Ibs. per foot,
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8-S71 H<{. in, To got tho ulVcntivo area we

ninfft ((onsidur n joint whom it will be seen

tlmt tlusrc. are two holt-hnloH in a vortical

urnHs-swuUon. Tho bolln are l.j
in. diameter,

and the tliicUimaa of tho wob of the channel

is 0-l-7n in,

Tlnirofoi'fl Liu; effoetu'o area

= 2<8-S71-2xix<M7fi)
---Ifi-IKi sq. in.

If p id tho nuiun stress in tho chord, then

/i
x i{i';t(ix'l-(W=4-38,

,-, p.--(I- 1 2 totiH jier sq. in.

Now wo hiivo to bear in mind that in this

bridge* tho roadway is mippm-ted on joists

which rust on tho bottom ohord. There will

Lhoroforo bo iut additional stnusH duo to tho

fact that fcho ])ortioii of tlio uhord between

two panol points lias to net nn n beam. Since

the flbiml is cscintinuoiiH tbrongh tho jwinel

points, mid tlio load (n carried on docking,

which in alBD oonlinuouB over more than two

joists,, it is impossible
to estimate exactly

tho maximum bend-

ing m onion t in the

chord. We shall

ratlier overestimate

tho maximum bond-

ing moment if wo
nsanmo tho ohord

moroly Biipported at tho panel points and a

heavy axlo midway between tlio panel points,

as shown in Fig. 30.

Tlio maximum bonding moment

w

W II)

12'

W may bo 0-(I2 x 1 1 x 5 IOJIH.

L'foro Lho iniixiimim lioiKJinK moment

()-([2 x H xxM

For tho eliovd tint mnmont of inortia about

tho ivxin uf bcindiiif; is % x 13D-7 in.
1

Tim niaxiniuni lonKitudiniil

d-tl8 x

r=l-(Jlt toiiH por Hq. in.

thiH to thi! fttroHrt jjrcviiniHly found

wo' got Um niaxinuim longitudinal ntroHH in

tho oliord tiiiftl to 7' 18 Uma poi' W|. in. This

In Kutisfuoldry, Hinco fcho ullowablo Htross may
lui 7-J) Li inn per HI], in.

Wo IIJLVO not coiiHidtH'oil llus ponmbility ol'

buoUliiiK in tho top oltnrd. TJm ohord itself

him very Httlw rcuiHtnuco t(> lincilding in n

litirlwintal (Hrootion, partionlurly at tho joints.

Ct will ho Houn in Fig* 31 Unit bitukllug lnfl

boon prevented by means of nidi; strats at

frequent intervals, every 2 ft, 2 in. at the

middle of the girder.

(iii.) Joints in lite. Clmrtl. At a joint in the

ohord only one channel has to be joined at

one Hcntion. Tho must heavily Btrosseil joint

will bo (Jie one nearest tho middle. Tiiia

occurs at 2 ft, !> in. from the middle, ami the

bending moment at this point will bo practi-

cally the fiamo IIH that at tlio middle.

The pull to bo transmitted by tho bolts

of the joint is 'CS8/2 x4-G7, J.e. 47 tcm.

Thoro are HOVOII l-J-in. bolts on either sido

of the joint.

Therefore the bearing pressure

47

= 11-8 tons per sq. in.

Tho Hhcanng sti-ess

= B'0 tons ]>or nq. in.

These arc satisfactory since, with an allow-

able tensile sirens of 7-5 tons per H([. in., wo

may allow
;} x7'fi, i.e. f>-7 tons per sf], in. in

Hhoar, and 1-^x7-1), i.e. U'2ii tons per HI(. in,

in bearing.

(iv.) ftiayonal Member*. '.rtio first four of

thcHD at either end consist of two <l in. x 3 in.

x
j|

in. standard angles, and tho intermediate

ones of two H in. x 3 in. x g in. standard angles.

Wo need only examine tho end one, which will

have to (tarry the greatest load, and tho fifth

CUM) from the end.

it is easy to see that tho maximum shearing

foroo will occur at one end of tho bridgo when

an H-toti axlo bus just got on to (,ho bi'idgc.

li'rom /'/;/. IK) we have tho maximum shearing

force F duo to tho moving load given by

if x<t2 = r>0x:)2,

... F =304 tons.

The maximniu shearing foreo which nmy
have to lie carried by one girder

^1)1-8 tons.

Lot r^-tho maximum thrust in tho end

diagonal, and the angle of inclination of tho

diagonal to tho horizontal, then tlio -maximum

ond reaction will bo o^ual to T sin II,

i.e. P Bin 0-31-8,

_ :
IH
^

I

Tho length

1-72

sin

_0fl x 1-8

= C8-0 in.
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"

li'IO. .10.

tbd centra of gravity are 3-80 in.
1'

in.
1

'

i'((H]R!Citiv(ily,

10 t!oni|nmnd member we shall have
moments of inertia, about tho axes

ix-rinl YY through tlm centre of gravity

a -=2x;j-HI).-7'7Hln. 11

,

* == U x 1-87 (- 2 x 2-485(0-771 + 0-37r)
a

Icust nuliiis

Uio formula (8-0'OUfio) IDHH nor in,

for 'Hu) working Htrosa, wo got tlio vnluo

(B 0- OUr. x>]()!), I.B. li-;m loiia iior B<I. in.

'I'lio *i,otuul maxiiniini strcHH in DH-2/2 x 248(1,

(.<!. (i-V IniiH ]ir H<|.
in,

Tlio nnUiul Hl.rtiHH in high, ovoti iilhnving for

tiio Civufc that \vo liiivo tukon tlio length ns

d 1'nnii tlio ccnti'o of tho tsltoi'dH, as is

tinmly dono, whortuiH tlio iititunl length in

<ioii.Hi<lLU'nl>ly ICHH than thm.

VV* will now oxaniino tho fifth diagonal

fi'iiiti tlio li'ft-liinul ond. With aninciciit

itjy wo nniy tulto tlui inaxininm pimitivo

in this inonibor to occur when 'a train

nf brjioui'fl is in tho position shown in Fig.

i,M t-J 10 first load oeourring at tho joint between

t]io t li li"^ niu' foui'th panel.

The positive shear in tho third panel of

tlm two girders is equal to the end reaction 8.

= 21-2 tons,

Of this, 0-02 S may come on one girder.
Duo to tho dead weight the positive shear

in tho lirat half of the third panel of one girder

n ,- 12<i 2 Hl-3 100 1 lfl-3= 8 '
l
-T2 x

5
x
lJr-i2

x
3

x
lS-

= 5-7 tons!.

In this wo have made the usual assumption,
vi/. that one-third of the weight is carried
on tho top chord and two-thirds on tins bottom
diord",

The maximum shear in tho third panel

22 Ions.

Tho length of tho diagonal

=01-0 IQ..

The thrust in the diagonal

22x0Hi~ .......

o(i"

= 2'l-2 tons.

Tim diagonal (ionmslH of two li in. x I) in,

x
jj

in. standiird angles. Total area of cross-

Bfiutiim, 4-222
sij. in., and bast radius of

gyration, 0-9 in.

Tho allowable stress

~ " ........

I)""

=C-1( tons por s([. in,

Tlio actual maximum stress

- 2'L2"
4-222

=fi-7 tons per sq. in,

(v.) Joint?. In tho ond diagonal there are

five -J-in, rivets at each end.

Tho bearing pressure

= 10'1 tons per eg, in.

Tlio shearing stress in tho rivets

_33-2 x4

"fl'xSxVx'^p
= 5-5 tons per aq. in.

In tho fifth tbagonal we havo four J-in. in

place of five.

Tho bearing pressure

24-2

4xjx~|
= 9-2 tons per scp in.
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The shearing stress in the rivets

~-fi-l)ii Ii)ii9 per sq. in.

arc Hatisfactnry, since the allowable

prosa-uHs. iH 11:1 tons par s(j, hi. and

tins allowable shearing stress 5-7 tons nor sq. in.

\Vo Juivo JiNHiimod tho otYcebivo area for

clou bio Hhcar equal to twice that for single

shear. EngineoL'S frerpioiitly only take 1J in

plaeo of 2 in estimating tlio atmngth in double

Hlicar. Tlicro appears no rensnn for HO doing

in a ouso anch us. thin.

Wo must now examiiio the joints between

tho gusaot plutc-9 and the chords, and wo will

i:nmdnr bbo first from tho left-hand oiul on

tho bottom chord.

Tins maximum stress due to tho moving
limd will ooeui.1 when there is no load to tho

loft of tlio joint, mi 11-ton axlo (it tho joint,

io'- 1* to'-
* -10'- 'i< -to-

-;-o'2"]
* *

i f\. i

D (D & CD a i

as!

mid the rost of tho span covered by tlio train

tit ti'ftotin-9, an shown in 2?ig, 42.

Taking moinonts about tho right-hand end,

wo have fur tlio bridge

q _33x3U;17.|-lfix2p-17h ~"
""(12

to Llio dead weight <i( tlio girder,

ms-lhird distributed at the joints

top buoiii and two-thirds at tho joints

J)nHinn lioom, we hnvo for the

1(1-3

tif tin)

of Lho

Tho

O U'l i>

:-.: 7-117 I.OIIH.

total veulical slioaring force

:a2l)-H tons,

Tho toiiBion in the diagonal

_2lKfxl-0
"

fl(J

' "

By an oxuotly siniiliir calunlaUon wo fi

for 'the third diagonal the- maximum thnint

in c!<tual to y.2 tons,

these vertically and horiKontnlly

.ye lutve for the resultant pull on tlie gusset

ilato

fJ12-2 -f-22) x 2(1
1

"
("(32^

-
22) x"BU

I

a

~'01-U ) V" "(il-0 J

2-1-0 tona.

There are eleven -J-iu. rivela connecting the

'-in. gusset plate to the boom.

The bearing stress

24. -fi

por

Tlio shearing stress

iT xTx"S'ffx'a

^l-Sff tons nor sq. in.

These arc considerably less than tho allow-

able stresses and fowor rivets would have

siilliccd. It can readily bo soon that tho sizo

of tho gusset plate is more than sufficient ao

far as stress is conconwid. Lt is determined

by tho apaco required by tlio joints at tho

ends of tho diagonals.

(vi.) Floor Si/xlcm. Tlio roadway consists

of 9 in. x 4 in. selected pitch pine planks

running longitudinally, and supported on

12 in. x in, x 44 Ibs. standard steel joints.

These rest on the bottom chords of the girders

and arc spaced 2 ft. 2 in. apart.

Tho greatest bending moment mid shearing

force in a joist will (incur when a heavy axle

is.immediately over the joist.

Tho roadway occupies the middle 10 ft.

of tho distance between the girders. Tho

distance apart of tho wheels, centre to centre,

is (iH in., and the breadth of each wheel 1(1 in.

!''!(/. 4!i shows the position of tractor wheels

for maximum bending moment which occurs

under wheel A.

= 4-02 tons.

The maximum bending moment, allowing an

impact factor of I,

801 in.-tiins.

Tlio dead load earned by a joist is its own

weight and tlio weight of 2 ft. 2 in. length

of tho timber roadway This latter weighs
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.,

-

j ^-w 1 1 H;

-'

tun pet- foot run, and the joiHta weigh 44
pur foot length,
>tul (ioad load pm- joist

= <14 xl2.fi 0-12 x2
"22-10"

+
12

'"

^0-50(1 ton.

Io bomiing moment at A, Fiy. 4!), duo to

ISO"

8-115 in. -tons.

Iio muxinmni bonding moment for Uio
Oiii.4c>iiH.

moment <if inorlia of tho joist for

H'[-

Iho maximum longiludinal stress

301) x (i"
111 5-11

fi'9 tons por s([. in.

iH IH woll within tlio limit of 7-fi tons por
in,, ami Hut joist dould (tarry a heavier
load.

maximum shoar will bo equal to

-~7-8fi liniH.

r Uiis juiHt tlio Hlieur limy b as high an

oiiH, HO il i t[iiitii Hafo Id nut away part of

joints at Ihc ontltt us it in tlinui iirUiitJ

YVo muni now oxainino tlio timber dculdng,
Sin nti tliti hrtiatllh nf th triuilor whool is 1ft in,

wt) HOCJ Lliat HUH limy refit on only two in.

x *t i ti. bounls. Tho iiiiixiininn htiiHliii^ niomoiit
M'ill Ita produced whon a whcol i midway
llLil^^^'

^

*!C!]l tlio Hleol joista.

'l.'Jiu maximum bending momont

r
.L*lio filivn

'NI in. -tons.

in thti timbor

44-11 x a

loii q. in.

C|.
in.

'.I
1
! jo maximum shearing force in the timber

^fi-fix-5

~fl-88 tonn.

M^Iio maximum shearing otrcaa cqnala ono

Half limes tho moan alioaring stress.

Lliti roforo tho maxEmum ahoaring etresg

3 ft-H8

"2
X
i8"xS

0-M.1 ton per sq. in.

= 320 Ilia, porsq. In.

Tlio streaacs in the timber 111-0 high for

]iermanoiit etnielurca. For jiilcJi pino of tho
best quality the fibre stress should not exceed
smile IHOOlbs. per sq. in., and tho shearing
stress along the gmin Home 225 Ibs. per sq. in.
The high slrcsscs were justified in this case,
since tiie timber decking could bo easily and
quickly repaired if any serious wear occurred,
which would reduce tho thickness of tho
decking and thus unduly increase the stresses.

vii r

(27) AKOI[I-:S.-~TH order tn estimate the
internal stress in arches we require lirst of all
to determine for each normal cross-section the

bending moment, the shearing force, and tho
normal thrust, produced by the externally
applied loads. The methods employed to
effect this analysis will depend upon tho typo
of arch.

Let V and H bo the vertical and horizontal

components of the reaction at the abutment A,

Pig. <I4, and M Iho bonding moment at tho
abutment.

Lot B, S, M bo the normal thrust, tho

slioming forco, and tho bending moment
produced by tho internal stress at section C.

Kor tho equilibrium of tho portion AC ivo

have

(1)

11 sin + S cos +W, +Wa +Wa
-V =

Supposing the loads W
t , W2 , etc., known, wo

Boo that wo have only three equations from

FIG. 45.

wliioh to determine six unknown quantities.
In tho general case then wo shall have to
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obtuin tin-on more equations by considering

th(i strains produced.
Wo will consider tlirco eases : (i.) Arch

hinged at tho abutments rind at llio crown ;

(ii.) Aroh hinged only at tho abutments ;

(iii.) Arch wiili no hinges.

(i.)
Aff,k liinijed at the AbttlmKnts and tit the.

Craw)!. Tho equations for tho equilibrium

of AC become

. (2)

whoro F and M' arc tlio shearing force and

tlio bending moment for a. straight beam loaded

with the saino loads us tho arch. Considering

tho equilibrium of tho whole arch, and taking

momenta ithout.ii, wo can find tho value of Vn .

liy considering the equilibrium of half the

urcli AD, and taking moments about 1), wo

can find tho value of J1 .

Wo then hiwo the three equations above

from which It, S, and M ean bo found.

For finding M, a graphical solution is

usually tho simplest, For tho nroh. at D,

since M=o, wo have M* = II xDE
;

whoro

M"is thu bonding moment at ]<3 of a similarly

loaded beam A1J.

Lot ADI1 l>o tlio eontro lino of the arch.

On AH draw a bonding moment diagram,

tho londs W,, W8 , ote., to net on n

liotun All, anil make tho auulo such

that .UK ro])mttiUs M".

At any point C of tho aroh draw K(JN
to AH; then

Tho vurtiual distunwi holweon tho arch

and tho Ijoncling moment diagram for tho

Hiniilarly loaded beam ropMonta tho bonding
inomont in tlio aroh.

(!!,) .Deformation nj an Air.h due, to Jleiidiiiy.

SuppoBO a mimll oloniont th of tho aroh

situated til (J in hont through an anglii di.

If tho pnsition of tlio ai'uh to tho loft nf tho

oloniont remained fixed, and tho portion to

the right of tho oloniont rigid, tlion, duo to

tho bunding of ds at 0, H would bo disjilaoed

to some position siioh as .Ii', whom

BB'^HOxrft.

Draw ON and B'lil porponitioulai
1 to A]i,

'J'lic hori/.ontnl displacement of .1!

= 1*K

= !*'. Bin Kfl'B
'

= UC.Bin(UlN.rf(

i/
. di,

Tho vortical displacement of I!

= H'K

Now di/<ls~i]\Q cluingo of cnrviituro at C
duo to the loading, i.e. RI/TCI, if the radins of

ourvatiiro is always largo compared with tho

thickness of tho arch in the direction of tho

normal.

If tho end Ji is fixed, there being no rotation

or translation thciro, then, relative to .U,

the horizontal displacement of

tho vertical displacement of C

'"Mar,

the change of slopo of

'[.'hose are the fundamental equations em-

ployed in tho analyHis of arohos.

If the ends arc (ix<l each of the three

integrals, taken between the two ond of

tho aroh, will bo Koro.

In the oawe of an ai'ch with hinges at Uio

abutments, iisHiiniing tliom' do not movo

whoro I is tho length of the arch,

/" MiB
Note in thin case

j
,</fl does not give tlio

relative vertical displacement of tho two ends,

sineo it does not allow for tho rotation of the

aroh at tho end A. Similarly, I ^ds does
1 o ''''

not represent tho change of slopo of tho

two enda.
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' 1'"""'"" < l >'- I" I>irr.rt Thrust and
l"'nvi< "w f'-nmdao do not allow

Um ^formation produced f)y th
i,, ,,ho dim* t]m ,Hl a, ;, fnl

,

m produced l,y shear. In
'tHml mKm (,]. oxtra deformations will
<nnlo Hnmll compared with tlm dcforma-

to bonding, ami they )lro
"" <llll)

11111 1 1-U'tl.

(v.) ,.[,-,!/( Ai'wj/firf u/ifi Abtilnientn.In this
< !

'i'ii>. us in U,o IHHI, wo can ilotnrniino V
u ,

''HI' Mm Hl.alitial conditions of equilibrium will
l- <titiLl>l<i im In lind [| D . Wo havo to innko

Hiiiiu, Ciirthur iiHHiunption. The assumption
imimlly iniiib in that there i n no displacement

almtmonKiduo to the application of the
,ii l,ho irntli. Hy assuming this, wo itau

| n nH r,,]lnWH :

llin I'lTtMtl, nt Iwnding iti tho aroh.

''i

Mm i rili

li'Hf.!l.h I

KL

ln-in^ iiorfonnod for tho wholo
f tilt) Ill-nil.

-J.H

itlly tho Inlojii'iilioiiH fjiinnot bo poi-fonnod

irmotly, ithirn M' und // diiiniot ho oxjirossisd RS

11, fiiiintiun of
, lint tlio valucH of tho iinmorafcor

iiml ilijiuiiiiiiiidoi- may bo obtiiinod yraphiotilly
U'll h i-mfliniont iKniunuiy by dividing tho aroh

int'i IL- Ini'ffo uiniibi'i- of orjiial Hinall so^inonLs,
inn I 1 ty finding tlid valuo of M'///l

(Jt and /
a
/liI

fnr much Hognioiit, M.' and ?/ lioiny taken at tho

miihllii f tho Mi^nint.
1 1 m,^'iri|j; nbLiiinml tlmvalito of M ivo pnicood,

tv\ i 1 1 Mm OIIMII iif tiin tliroo-liin^od aroh, making
nun *if n ni'apliinal (lonstniolioii to doterniino

Uio lmnlinK inoinont in tho aroh at each point.

Nuiv 1

ami i F tltj/<lx in Hinn.il ovorywbovo wo may, as a

K'binn imniijrh approximation, write d equal to

(v.) Art-It without fliHffKs. In this onao

wit (Timiiot, N in tho previous oaso, write

(V^r -- Si/w) (!(|al in tho bonding moment in

a uimlliu'ly loaded beam, ineo V may Iiavo a

Mit' valuo from that of a similarly loaded

i muuly fwpportod. at A and B. Wo may,

however, write V = (V '+ Vu"), where Vu

*
is

the vortical reaction at A of n similarly loaded
beam.

Equations (1} become

H cos C-S sin (?-JL =

From tlio fundamental equations of tho
aroh, if /-the length, assuming no yielding afc

tho abutments, wo have
'

Ml

7^=0,

JiL"

+ .H

H, and

construct a

tho external

From tlioso wo may find M
, V'

from equations {1} 11, S, and M.
Iforo ngain wo may now

bonding moment diagram for

forces and couples, with tlio oxcoption of H
fl ,

on a similarly loaded beam AB. By choosing
Buitablo scales, tho vertical distance between
tho areli and tho bending moment diagram
for tho similarly loaded beam will give tho

bonding moment in tho arch itself.

(vi.) Kff&ds of Temperature Changes. In

tho cnso of tlio arch with hinges only at tho

abutments, and the aroh with no hinges, a

olmngo of temperature will affect tho stresses.

Lot a bo tho coefficient of linear expansion,
( tho riso in tho tomporatiiro, and L the

distance between tho abutments.

If tho abutments were free to expand
outwards, duo to tho increase of tempera-
ture,' L would increase by atL. If tho abut-

nionts do not yiold, this amount of expansion
lias to bo prevented by an additional horizontal

thrust H' at tho abutment and, in tho caao

of an arch without hinges, by an additional

moment M', and may be an additional force V
at tho abutment.

The bonding moment (M) at a section of

the arch, tho centre of gravity of which is at
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a height if aim vet (.hit iibntiiimitH, duo to the
o oi' e, will bo givoii fiy

mi m'*di withnnt hiugtia, assuming no
at llni abuf.moiits, w aliall hnvo

and
M

Vwm Ihi'Hi; thrcio tviuationH wo may
M', M', mid V, and hencn tho

l by tlio tihmigo in tompflmturo.
If llu> iiroli in symimslrioa.! tibnnl a voi'Uoiil

liiK! through the <ionl.ro of tlio span, V becomes
/.on i and UHIHOCMMH! und third equations honomo
1-bt! Hjurm.

Mir an until with hinges only at tho abut-

mimtH tho HeoMiul and third equations do not

hold, i\[' and V are wm>, and M equate II'j/,

Tliu lirsl <;qiiiUiiin I incomes

AH ill imtrating Uio application of theory lo practice
wo will lulte a minpln oxutn]ile.

Ono Bpan of n railway bridge liullt of circular

auolicd viba of oast iron u (12 fwifc in loiiBth, with a

rr
,,

| H
vertionl riso of R foot. Tlio

, . .'^J^C?^. <tc}$a Jibs nro of nnifurm nroaB-

Hriition, with the diinoiiMioiiH

Hliown in /''iff. 'IH, and nro

liiiifjod nd the abntmonlii,

After orcntioa it WIIH found thai in

i;oiif!([ii(i]ii:o
of iiiK'ven Botllenintit

(ho npun Inul intivciiHi'd by 1 in.

r.bwnn ivquiriid lei Chid f.ho adilitiutud

noi'inul Hlrrfjfi induooil duo to thin,

'.I'lio mniiiiliiH f nhiHtloJty for tuist

iron may lfl Itduin HH IJixKi" Ibs.

[KiL
1

mi. in.

^ij,, ,JH '.J'fm Jiri-ii (if <:roii.H-Hoi',tion will

ho f(nind^>7]'7 H([. in. The cwitro

ravity hi M-Rl) hi. trom Uici botioni of tlio

Him, 'Tho moment, of inertia of the QI'OHH-

a bnvi/onlal fi.sis tliroiiKh tlui centre of

Fly. <W i'o[ireHonifl Llio contro lino of tho rib.

Via, -in.

TJI(J It'-'lho liorlwmtfll tlinwb til; the abutmontfi,

nnd M HID Imiidltig momont in tlio tvroh duo to HID

BiitUomoulj Uioii M]-ry.

Tho doovcaso in spun

To find this \vo divide the span info 16 equal
iiitormls niul mciiHiirc tlio vnhic of

ij at flio micicllo

point of each intcrvid. For the lialf-Hpun tho values
of

ij and i/'

J aro given in tho taliln bdow :

Witli HiiiTioiont iioonracy wo may take tis to

pinl rfa;.

i

i/Vs = 2(G't+61.-}-r>3-3+'i2-3-l-314-H9'BH-7-3+l.)
)

,02 , 3

i'c

~ " c ' *

_21GO x!2
3

;
- IB-!! tons.

Ifixl0x88fi0

2160x18'

The wign is negatives, HIIIRO tlie incrcnsc of BJIRII will

CIHIHC n decrease in thn total thniat at tlio nbutmcnta,
The nmximnin ut-roHa duo to tbis will occur at tho

miiidlo, ivlioro tho normal pull will equal 15'3 ions
and the Bagging bonding moment will ho Ifi'OxS
ft.-tond.

The normal tension will produce ft uniform tcnsilo

stress equal to lfi'fi/71'7 or 0-22 ton per sq. in.

Tho maximum stress due to tho bonding will bo

,,,, lfi.9x8xiaxH.fifl
(I) 1ensue stress = -

(2) Coinprcssivo strcss =

8850

2'fil tons per sq. in.

lH-9x8xl3x_lfi-41_
8850

=2'06 tons per sq. in.

'L'lio sottlomont produces u CHmprcssivo stress of

2"t-t toiiH per sq. in. nt tho top of tlio rib, and a
tonaion of 2-73 tons per q. in. at the bottom of

tho rib.

With tho data available wo may examine the
ofTcot of a olmngo of tompomtnre. Wo will taltu tlio

total change of temperature 100 If, The cocfiiciont

of linear expansion for oaat iron 0-2 x 10~ per 1 F.

AHsiiining tho abutments do not yield, tho nlmt-
munt lliruati lias got to neutralise mi expansion of

((2 X 10- X 100 X 02 X 12 in., i.e. 0-<lfi in.

Tlie change of Btrcaa induced will bo about onoJinU
tlio oliango duo to tlio settlement.

IX

(28) SUSPENSION BRIDGES. The ordinary

fiimplo BUBponfiion bridge, with a flexible

roadway Buspondcd from tho cables, presents
no special difficulties, a tho stresses in tho
striiotiu'08 can readily bo obtained by the use
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viK HL" tira - Wl 'h mi(!l1 bridges, Imwever,

HiiiY'
U'tinn '" llclllll 'ivcl

.V lm'^' iLiid they aro not

i,|lo
>l" f(tr ll(" l

vy moving loads. T,, attain

oar ?
1<" ulflstu'y "lifi'ncss tho roadway is usually

tlu
l
'

Ultl- "" K' l
'

(ltn
's wliich are Huspcnded froiii

,'JV

' r "i hies. Tho girders may be continuous

:., *"* V Lll wlll)lc HPan <
<>r they may be hinged'"

V lln middle.

, f

'
* ) f-finle.ffs liinijc.d in lire. Middle, anil <it t/ic.

i\

t>f
' ' n this <" lHtl it ' H usual to assume that
'"''''

retain their parabolic shape when

j .11 bo tho horizontal component of the

pull in the cables, V tho vortical
V component at A, and T bo tho pull

in tlin BiispoiiHion rods. Consider any section
lv ^J- .Ij'or tho equilibrium of tho portion of tho
(ilutl 1 1 AK, by taking moments aboutK wo have

VT '
'

<\i -'I 1- _' '
.11

, ,tl 4, I it"! .Ir 4 ltH\ .1. , .I'll- AKs:
Si

--
'

'l-Hns numoiutiu 1 of tho right-hand side is tho
lien it ling momont, at distance ;c from tho cud,
of *i Hlraight beam similarly loaded to tho

<:iil)lc.*H. lloneo tho ourvo of tho cables is a

lnHKliiifr-inoinent diagram for a straight beam

nimiljirly loaded.

I it ni'dor to estimate tho bonding momont in

Hit* *irders, wo draw two bonding-moment
;
i'i irm, one duo to tlio pulls in the suspending

lintwwm tlio cables and tho girders, ami
Uio cither duo to Uio loads on tlio bridge,

tho weight of tho bridge itself,

.pliicully adding tlio tm> diagrams wo
tho bending momont in tho girdoiu

TJio Ht:alo to whioh tho cablo represents tho

hoii<titir momont diagram for tho pulls T,,

'I',., (stts,, is lixed by tho fact that thoro is no

lioii<Hn^ moment at tho contro.

fjtit ADIt represent tho cables, and lot

A(.M III ).!.,!! represent tho bonding momonbduo

D'lO. 51.

hi fclio loadn. Tho pulls in tlio uiiaponsion

"'"" pi'odnco ft li'igging bonding momont,
tlio Jonda will prodnoo a sagging

bending moment. Tho aitale of ACEUDLB h
adjusted HO that it passes through the mid-
point J) of the cables.

At any point F in the girders the bending
moment is represented by tho vortical distance
GH.
Tho shearing force is easily found, since we

know T,, T2 , '.I'.!, etc., and the hiada.

The stresses in the girders may therefore bo
found.

(ii.) Girders hini/f.d only at the-, Kmh,'[\
full treatment of this case is beyond tho scope
of this article, it will be readily seen that
the proportion of the load carried by tho
cables and girders respectively will depend
upon tho stiffness of the girders. One approxi-
mate method, which is employed, is to asaumo
that the cables still remain parabolic in shape.
Tho deflection in the cables at the centre ig

then calculated in torms of tho pull in tho

suspension rods, The deflection of the girders
at the middle, duo to tho applied Eoads and tho

pull of tho suspension rods, is next calculated.

By equating thoso two deflections tho pull in
tho suspension rods may bo found, and hence
tho external forces for the girders arc Unown.

X. ToitFilON

(20) CmciiLAii SHALT. In considering
tho stresses induced in a prismatic member
by puro twisting couples applied about the

axis, wo shall doid only with tlio simplest,
but tho most commonly required case, viz.

that of a circular shaft. In tins cast! we
can, with a minimum of mathematics,
dotormino tho stresses. Consider a circular

shaft Hxcd at one ond and subjected to an
axial couplo of magnitude T applied at
tlio other ond. Tho couple at the fixed ond
will also bo equal to T. It follows, by
symmetry, that piano sections porptmdimilar
to the axis must remain piano, Suppnao wo
view any particle drat from ono cmd and then
from tho other, it is obvious that thoro ia no
reason why tho

particle should bo

displaced towards

ono ond more than
towards tho other

ond. Again it

follows that a row ];io. 52.

of particles on a

radiua of a orosa-sootion before twisting will

also bo on a radius after twisting.
View tho shaft from tho right-bund end, flay.

Wo might possibly expect that a row of

particles along a radius would bo displaced
into a position such as oba in I''ig. fi2. If wo
view tho sumo particles from tho left-hand

ond wo should, for tho same reason, expect
thorn to move into a eurvo, ob'a' in Fig. f>2.

Since thoro is no reason why tho particles
should bo displaced into a curved path, with
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tlm nil miUi HI OHO wny i-atlior limn the other,

mi iiHHimm Mint tht-iy nimniii fdoiur 11 radim.

Tbli lii'inij; HII, it in nhvimiH tlmt there can ho

m> nlido biil\viw>n tho Hiirfucsdit <>f eylindrUial

liilirsi i>f wliiuli wo miiy imitginc the. shaft

huilt up. If them in no Blii it) tlmi'o will ho no

tilifiiriiin jth'cHM, mill Hum-din) a nhnft built up
i if purfcuMy liUiiif; Uihca will have tho tumui

uf.i'ciifiUi nit tho Molid iilmfl,.

('imaiilor tin iiidnlinittily thin l-nba <>f nidm.s

C, (Lllll Hllppimo Ullll i>ll HlO tivist oeClll'S lit

uno mid, tlio otlmr n<l IKMII^ fixocl.

Iln minit^ twinlJiiu moment, ii

in i"ilivi<Min tlmli llio ftlit Hiring B(.niH mslinH

linii/nniiilly will In) tho Hinnti ut all [mints,

iiixl a linii'if'* I'll Mm tulm punilK;! to tlio as in

will, nClor IwiftiiiK, Fiirm a holix //, The angle

ft irf/ will km Mi" iUi[*lo of Hlioar {0}. Now,

LomomlitmiHl ^^ '!'
'" H'i> ll!l

-
wo K b

whom I) in tlm itiiKlfl
C hvtot fur n kinfith /,

'l.'o tliiloi-mitio tho

n)MiNlitif moment, ivhioh

in ho ttqiial to tlio

inoinout T, wo

into jui inlinito

of clcincutury rinK

If H in l.lmHlitiiiriiiK

, rail inn '',
w liavo

lnmt (' in Mm riiixluliiH of iJKidity,

H C fj

r
( 'T

If i/ IK (.lie iliiunntrn'of the nliaft,

Now jri/'/:|- li" iiulai'inunionLdf
inortia of

. Call 1L I ! t'" 1" wn ot

T- l0
f'-N

.

,1

u
'/ r'

ai'o tlio formulae which are usually

employed in the design of circular shafts.

It will ho seen that the formulae apply both
.o solid and hollow circular slwfts.

In designing a shaft to transmit a given
axial couple we 1mvo to find a suitable

!.L' Hiieh that tho maximum shearing
which ocout'H cm the outside shall not

exceed a certain amount, the amount allow-

able being determined by an experiment on
the material to bo imod.

iSii|i|ir)3n a fthuft. hast Co transmit II hovco-power at

a H|iceil of N revolutions JILT minute. This means a

twisting collide T Riven by

an-NT =.13,0001 f.

Tf/ia tlio maxitniiiii allowable shearing stress,

/ _;i2T
iife~

:
n-(i

v

,, nx;t:t,noox[i

111 ninny cnHea tho ijupHtion (if tortiiunal Htillnc-n-s

IUIH also ID lin wiimidttrod ill ncliliticm to tlio strength.

Tliis i mwisnruil by llio iinj-lo ol twist per unit

umgth, on.

(110) Il.ou.ow SHAI-TS. lioaring in mind
the faut that it is only tlio ontHidc of the solid

shaft wliieh tian lio stroHsud up to the allmvablo-

lunciunt, it in easily n that economy of

materinl will l>n elTutitod by making tlio shaft

hollow instead of solid, and thereby raising

tlie moan strens in llio material. 1'or shnfis

to ti-iiiiHinil. large ctmplea, and whore economy
of weight is important, this is usually done.

.It can easily ho shown that maximum saving

in made when tho shaft is of inlinito radius

and infinitely thin, Practical considerations

of Hpiwse available mid increased size of heur-

ing required, etc,, fix tho oulsido diametor.

Another fatitor which has to be borne in mind

in tlm tifiHo of very thin lubes subjected to

lormnn is that thoi-o will exist in tho tubo

a i!oni])rt)ssive stress inclined at Ifi tn tho

axis iintl ei[iial in intensity to tho shearing

BtresH. Thia domprossivo fltrcas may cauBO

instability and wrinkling ot the tube.

In the ease of slmfts subjected to end thrust,

and pnHHihly to hending as well us twisting,

the mothml'of H\ipei-j
losition is omployod, ami

finally the maximum principal stresses and

Bheaving stroas are determined,

XI", S'flU'JNOTH OF ClUODLAU
AND Bl'IIRHES

(f)l) THIN SiiBr.LS. Consider a thin

oyiindcr wliich is subjootetl to a uniform

Internal fluid prcssnro j). If tho ends are fixed
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dirootly to the cylindrical body, and arc not

othoi'wiw; supported, tint Imtiy of l,ho cylinder
in Hiihjoetod tn a cirounifori'iiibd, or lump,
tnnmlo fitreua, anil alfid fo u longitudinal loiisilo

Ktl'OHS. '!'{) dotoI'lllhlO lll magllitlllll'H llf those

HtroNWH, which wo may trend tin lii'ing practi-

cally uniform throughout tlio UnVluioHs, wo
uimHidur ft longitudinal muition passing through
MID ax in, and also a orotm-Hiictiiin.

'If I in tho thinltnoHM, /| find fi tho ctiniiini'

forontml itiul longitudinal Htrofwra respectively,
/ tlio longth, and (/ the diameter, for Llio

longitudinal Mention tho (ul.nl |>IIH|I duo to

tlm |iro.isuro on one liulf cqiialn /'/</. Thin iniml

ho balanced liy tho circumferential Rtre.SH over

the. Kootion of tho metal, i.e.. '2}\II.

l<'or tho eroMH-Hooliini wo havo tho total

pn-imiiro on tho otuln equal to ^(iril^j-l), ami thiH

luis to bo balanced by the total longitudinal

Htreurt equal to
iri///,,.

1*1"'

The (tamo mothod given fin' the ntreHH (/)

in a tliin Hphorieal Hholl, duo to an internal

prcHJiiiro, / pill-il, \vhero d IH the diameter

find t tho thiekncNH. Steam Imilem aro usually

deigned by meant! of UICHC formulae, due

allowance being mado for riveted jointn.

In tlm oaiio of tho oylindrieal Hindi, in whieli

tho proNMiiro on the omln in carried by the

cylindrical body, \vo woo that tho material at

ovory [mint \a tinhjoolod to three principal

ittrcHMOM /L /,,, /,, the third HtrciiH being radial

in direction. On tho inmdo thiH utre.HH miiHt

obvioiiHly bo eijiial to j>, the internal prcHHiirc,

and on tho oiitnidn it numt ho '/on>. Since,

in geimrat, fi will ho mnall oiini|iarcd with

/",
and /j, by nogleeting the radial HtreBH

altogothor wo urn only making an ori'nr of

the HILIIIO order UN wo iniiko by aHHUining /!

and/,, imifoi'in thniughont th" tliiohnoHH.

Tho greatoit iihearing Nti'imn, which ia or|iial

to ono-half tho dill'orcnee of the greatitst and

leant principal fitroHHi'B, will ho equal to /,/2

.In thi eano wo nhall obtain the tuimo roKiilt

whethor wo
design

for

tho groaUtHt ])rinci]ial

stroMfi, or wliothor wo

doHign for tho groatewt

alioar Hti'((HH.

g (,'!2}
THIOK OYLIH-

Dun. Wliun tho thiok-

noHH SH not mnall com-

]nvrod with tho radiiiH,

tho variation of atroBHes

T'Ki. fin, with tho radius mimi

bo allowod lor, Con-

Hidor a. nniall oloinont of unit length parallel

to the nxln of Iho cylinder nituated at a

vor,. i

radiiiH /, and subtending an migln fit) at the

centre.

fjctl j) and q IIP the hoop and Iho radial loasilo

atresacs. l
('or tlio equilibrium of tho olcmoiit

wo have

AVo have now to mukis Home
and firstly wo nball nsanino that plane
Hoetitins por[)eiidii!iilar ti the axis remain

]>lfino. ThiH nni.st lie the eawciii lon^ cylinders,

except near tlio oiidm. Sei;imilly, wo will

aHsunio that there in no loa^itiKlinnl stvcas.

We have then the fact thai tho ii-xml stniin

mimt ho eotistiint, i.e.

L
.|_

-
'

--^dimstant
ml', nn {

4

.or . 3H-9=2A, . . . (2)

where A in a c.oiiHtant for the particular cylinder,
h'rom (1) and (2) we get .

whom IS in annllior

Anil from ('2) wo got

'J'ho (!iinntiui(.H A mid B arcs dotorniinwl l>y

tho faot that if-- -?),, tho intormVl ])reHLirci,

for r-^rj, and rj~o whan r~-a . HiibalituluiK

thi) values of A uiui If obtained for theo

oonditioiiB, wo got

and

It in obvious that
i;

in negative everywhere,
and tliorofiire -p and q aro tlio groatuat and

leaut [irinolpal Htrensea

Tho groatost whearing atrosH.

.

Tliia in a inaxiiiiinn when r iw leant, i.e. nt tho

iniwlo of tho oylindor.

Asmiming tlio oritorion of cltistio breakdown

JH that tho niaximiun ahoarhig stroaa must not

oscood a certain amount/, nay, tlioii

It i infcorcsting to note that for a given

vuluo of/ thoro ia a liitiiting prosutiro for which

a simple cylinder can bo tloBignod. This in

'3 u
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I'ivitii by making r, filial to infinity, which
mnlti!.s

/), rq\ml dt /,

If i(. in ilisainvl tn inuitd a tnbi! for an internal

pN!suri>#n!!il.r l-hmi/, the method of shrinking
nil olid tulio nvor another, in

1

winding tho tube

wiU i wirn tnulm 1

lonHinii, is employed. 1!y
hc.Mi UH-HO mojinH Lln> inside portions of the

Inlio urn initially tlmiwn into a Httilo of alrcsa

(if tiio ii|i|iom(d kind inun Unit produced liy

llio inton ml jinwmiro. Hpnuo will not permit
of tlio dotiiilod naloiilatiiniH required in

iiuitlnxlH <if (loimti'iustmn. ,j. w. i,.

i'ifi, HruuNdTK OK, clifimmsod by the

Mofchnd of DLmoiiHLonH, Hoo "
Dynamical

Hirnilarity, Tho l.'nuci
|

ilc>H of," Jj (40).

HrilUT.H, ]''<H(MIM,<\H FOIL S'l'llBNO'l'lI OK. Rco

"Hlniiil-iiriiH, HLrwiHMi uf," Ji (Ifi)-(l8).

KiujTioN TUHKH. hSnc
"

llydranluiH," III.

H-IH)(iv.).

Mui.i'iinn, Hn[i,LNj-i l(irsr OF :

thiloniiimul Hituid IH(K> liy a j-iiH-tbormo-

iiicili!]
1 anil tjilmlatcMl. Won

"
.'rompni'ii-

IfHi'n, Iti'aliHiLlioifc of Alinu!iilo Soalo of,"

^ (Il-l)' '1'ivl'lo ! ;

"
'HimiHdiuioo Thormo-

Illl^.llI'M," ^ (II).

ILH Uiinl. lixwl ]n>iut .fur defining tho

tiii]imuUii'fl Hcirtlo hotwoon - 'J0 and

4-500 ('. and therefore studied ox-
hanstively. See "

llesisttincc Tbcnno-
incters," (ii>),

VARIATION wiTir L'HEHSUHE OK Tiiri

-TOiNT OF. Rot!
"
Kcsislanc'o Thcr-

nioniotorfi," (o).

SDLl'HUR BUIUNO-TOINT AlTAUATUa, SpCcEft-
ualiona of, projioRftd by Crueller and Burgess,
to iiHHist in obtaining standard praotico in
rosistaneo thennoincLisr calibi'atiim. SL-O
"

l.iosistanco Thormometors," (16).

Riru'ijuii 3)ioxinE, LATENT HEAT OF VAI-OB-
1SAT[ON OF, determined by Mathias. Sea
"
.Latent Float," (8).

SUI'KUSATIIHATIUH OF A VAPOUR. SB
"
ThormodyiiamicH," (39).

N, Al'I'LICATION OF l.)YN ABirCAL
TO. See "

Dynamical Similarity,
Tho .PriiHiiplcs of," (11).

SUHFAOB TUNS [ON OF CURVED SuHl'AOES,
.Kl'KI!T OS OONDIINHATION AND UltULLITXON.
Sou

"
Tliermodynamit-'s," (54).

SirHUH TAMK. Ren "
Hydraulica," (46) {viii.J.

Rusi'BNHioN lluiiKius. Soo "
Struo{,urcF!,

Strength of." (28).

Swiss STATJO RAILWAY I)YNAj[OMJiTEu CAH.
Sco

"
Dynumomotera," () (vii.).

T
irrnns. Mra*

"
Motors," (I) to (12),

Vol. III.

(.loiili'irii^iil I'mnp and Prcasiiro (.laugo

l'uL(.nni.
if (ft).

"Klonlri'idal : iMiignoto goimratdr tyjio. (H).

i\ragimt<i (ii^ini'al.iu
1

. i} (8).

Mi(.lnnln of (,'jtlilira.(.iii]i of.
ij (KI).

lifson^nro ItLHlruiiK'iiln. ^ (II).

Ah (!AM - BNUINI:. Si'

.ion," (H).

limiliitu (!<iuHt.nl-pimHiirn Koal of: do-

llnnd liy t!n> rclulioii T' =- I00f/(w, nu
-

"),

wliofo ti i.
1
! Irlio vuliitno of a givon inaHs of

fin* ill. KJVOII piywHiiro (it [.((inporaliiii'o T',

'f',,,0
mid i\, tilt) viihunos uf tlio Hume tnaHB

nt tlm Hiumi ]H'i!Hnnnt at fcliti
"

sfci'ani-

jminti
" ami "

it'n-]iniitt
"

rdHpoislJvtily.
1

Kro "Tompdmtiiri', .Utauliwilion of Alwn-

Into Hdiuh of/' $ (1 1).

Unnliil-i! (I()iiHl.iin(.-voliiiini H(!iilo of : defined

in l.h iircjiHiii'o uf a jj;iv(iii maw nf gaa in a

-.'i of Mm nanio miuiH in tlio

volinmt at tlio
"

Hlmnn-i)i)iiit
" ami "Ice-

tividy. Run "
Tomjierntiiro,

llHJbbiint t( AIiBohito Swalo of," (10).

Absolute Cias Sealo of, on which tlio

tomporaluro T is defined hy tlio relation

T ?)t'/K. Kno
"
Tomperatiiro, Ecn-lination

of AbHoluto Stialo of," (9); "TLornio-

dynaniics," SS ('')> (22).

Absolute or Kelvin Thormodynaimo Scale
of: (lolinod goncrally by the equation
TJTo-Qj/Qj, wliero Q lt Q a arc tlio

((uantities of heat absorbed and heat

rojoutod reft] actively at tomporaturcs 'S
1

,

and Tj hy a jierfeotly roveraiblo oiigitso

working through a (,'nriiot'n cycles con-

HiHling of two iHothormtils at teinpornturcn

'l\ and T3 and two adiabatics. Sua
"
ThormortyimmicB," (21), (22); "Tom-

poraturo, I'rautical Kcalo of." Bofincd
alao by tho two fixed and reproducible

temporalurcfl of ; (1) Tlio one-component
Byatom, water. Pressure : one standard

atmosphere. Phases in equilibrium :

liquid and crystalline. (2) Tho 0110-

(iompomsnt systom, water. Prcssiito :

ono standard atmosphere. Phases in

equilibrium : liquid and vapour. The
difference botweon the

"
ice-point

" and
the

"
steam-point," tho temperatures of

(1) and (2) respectively, is called 100.
See "Temperature, Realisation of Abso-
lute Scale of," (3).
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Centigrade Gas Scales of : soaks derived

from llio absolute gi\n scales of tem-

perature in tho interest of experimental

precision titul eonvonieueeH, nineo tlio

ioo - point has an independent value

on eaeh olio of the ah.sohitu gas 'scales.

Tim eetitigrado scales tiro defined hy the

relation / T-T,, or / =='.!." -Tn ', thus

making tilts ieo-point hy definition.

See
"
Temperature, .Kealiaation of Abso-

lute tStmlt! of," (12) ;

"
ThennodyiiamieH,"

(*)

Centigrade Thcrmndynainic Sealo of, ex-

perimental realisation of. Sen " Tem-

perature, Kealination of Absolute Scale,

of." ('I).

Coelliciont. Thn ratio of the change I'
1
'
1

'

unit of any physical quantity to tho

ehauge of temperature to which it in duo,

ThiiH eoollieienl; of linear expansion
"inoroiiHo in length per unit length per

degree.

Cylinders, Pistons, find Valves, in Inter-

nal Combustion I'lnginoH. .Si;o
"

KnginoB,

Tlierniodynamie;u>[ Internal Combustion,"

{j (fil))
aiid (<!<)).

Entropy Diagrams for Internal Combustion

Engines. See "
Mngine, ThennodyiuimioN

of Intonial ('oiiilniHtinn,
11

lj (II) anil

J'lrrorH in MoiiHHWMiiont of tho M
Ki[iiivaleiit. HIMI

"
llttnt, Al

H((iiiviilont of," S (It).

I'llarm-nt, Dnttiniiination of, hy the Colour

Matith Method in iiyi'tnnotry. Hen "
J.'yro-

iiiotry, Optical,
"

(25).

Oan HisahiH of, fjompiirmon of tlio UilVoi'ent,

for nvngns
"
tu 100", - 27,1" to 0", 100" to

fi()0
r>

, and ahovo HOD". .Sue "Tomnom-
ttire, HealiHation ot AhNoluto Sciilo of,"

S (HO. (2(1).

(las Heales of, Diu'eronenH from (.'imtigiudo

Thei'inodynamii! Healc. Mei! ihitl. (20).

GaH HeiileH of, in Common UHO. 8110 ibid.

(!)
llydrogciti Wcmlii of, Son "

Tonipiiratui't),

I'motioul iSonhi of," (")

Tutrodueed i\n a dinionmon in tho (liscuHsiun,

by tlm method of dynamical iinilftrity, of

pi'opertit'H (it bodicis which dupcnd on

tein])eml,ure. >Soo
"
Dynainieal Similarity,

Tlie I'niKiiplos t.f," (27).

Measurement (or Strength Tunis. Seo

CoiiHtants, Jiotorminatimi of,"

of, i Industrial Work, by

IhormiiutmploH e(piipjie,d with moving-ooil

indieatovfi, fui-inhig iiiHtrumentH idcnlioal

in eoiiHtvuotion with inillivoltineters. Sets

"
TlioniKiiHiiiploB," (7).

eaHuromoiib of, in terms of Total Tnli-insus

.Brillianuy. Sco
"
Pyromotry, OpUoal,"

(20).

Monsurcmont of, in Thennal Conductivity
Determinations. Sen

"
llent, Conduction

of," 8 ()(".).
Scales of, tahidatt'fl. Sco "

Tcjinporaturo,
lioaliaatiim of Abstiluto Scale of," (H),
Tahlo 1.

TKllPlfiHATUltTi:, PllACTIOAl, SCAL13 OL'

l'iiA(:Ttf!Ai,i:\" all niciiHiii'oinfiitH in heat involve

a knowledge of ti.'iii])ei'atui
i

c, uinl to that imd
tho preeise sfliilc of leinpcnitiiro is <if the first

imjmrtimee.
In Iho early part of the year lill'l an ailenifit

was made to urrivi; at inleniiitumiil agree incut

aw to the adoption of a efnntliinl or fnnda-
miiiitnl temperature Bctilo liy the Ihreo national

standuniising lahorattiries \'r/,. tlm National

.Pliysienl Lalniratory, tlie .Riiroau of Standards,

Washinglon, and the HeiuliHanKtiilt, 'llio out-

break of win* prevented formal nnco])ti\nco of

tho Ccnligraclo Thonnodynainid Spalo as tli^

si-aln has been adnploil in llio inctintime at tlio

National 1'liynictil Laboratory.
Lord Kelvin shmvc'd. long a^> th thcorot-icul

advantuLjew of tlio tlu'rmodyimniie (or absolute)

Hisalt*, and also that a perfect f^as (i.c, OIKS wlmih

olieys Jioylo'H law and HulYerfi no tiinijinnituro

t;hange whon mibjeilcd to frt'is ujipnasiioii with
no oxlmiial work) wmiltl jnvu n scale ideiilicid

with tht* Ihc'i-mtidyiinniu!, Tho prmslitiiil advan-

tiiyo of thf. thermodyiuiTiiiii B<!iilo m flint the

liigh-Usinponitnrti Hisalo evaluated in tlio bnulM

of the laws of railinlitin iHt:ii]siBli;nt with Hint t)f

tho gas- thermometer at lower IciiipcraliireH.

To promote tho general nso of tlio HUIIHI

tomperatni'o scnlo in both Hiiiontifio nnd in-

dustrial eiroloH, tlm folldii'injf altornalivti

methods have buen n^rowl to nu n meaiiH of

attaining a
"

Practical tfrtth" of

which approximates) to the tJii'

scale. A Bliitomont o[ tlio exaot rolations!ni

hotwcidi tbci two nenle.4 is (loftsri'cd until a

siiDicieiil degree of eoiMiortlaneo hafl be-on

reached in the liieaniireimjulH. Tbcro is, hnw-

ever, every raison to lielievc thnt llio Practical

Scale ttvor the raiigu- 0" (J, to 100" C. ngrocs
within the limitn t>f exporimoiital error witli

tho hydrogen acale of tiie Intoi'iiattonal Diii'eau

of Weights and Measures.

(a) fl'Fifi I.fyilrn(/en, >Vc?B. --1 n tlio inlervnl

between (.'. and 100" (.', tli Praotical Scab
is realised with tlio oxtnitucsH reijuired for

work of tiic liighest precision in tho aoalo of

tho coiiBtant-vnluina hydrogen tliormoinotor.

having for fixed points tho tci]i|ioj'nturo of |>ui'o

ice melting under normal utmoHphwie jiri^tnin)

(0 C.) and that <if tlio vapour of distilled water

in ebullition muter iiorinnl

(b) The- Platinum - wxisttinue Tltermnnif.tcr

fjcale, In tho interval between llui frccwny-
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point of mrrmiry mid tho boiling-jwint of

Hidphw tho rmtid.'jfd Hcalo in realised with

HHniuioiifc oxiustiicaji liy t!io plrtlinum-resiHtanco
Un:rm<nm>t*r ntmidai'diHC.d nt tho temperatures
uf molting inn {<*" < !

-). of the vapour of water

boiling muter normiil atmospheric pressure

(100 ('.), mid i>f tlio vapour of sulphur boil-

ing nmlor imrrnn.l nlnumplicrio pressure in a

H|ii3i>ili<!d form of uppumUis and under specified
(iimdU.ii>iirt. Tho tompoi'Jifcuro of tho viipmir
iimlor tilioHOimiiditiimfiisi to bo taken fts 444'fiO.

Tho Uimpiu'iiUu'o I on tho International Scale

is dfidiuied fmm tlio rosintanco of tlio platinum
Ihornujinator l>y tlio formula

whoro *p,'--=H*x(It~Un)/(Hm -ll ), and II,

Jt
ft ,

anil 1 1, ,,
(iro tins observed resistance!! of

llio tlioriiionuiloi' lit; lompimiturcH t", 0, and

HK) n'Mpiielivofy. Tim platinum of which

tun MHTiiidinitlw in mado Hliull bo of such (i

dnifHio nf purity that tho value of 5 in tins

t'ljiialiiin iibiill not lio gi-oator than 1-C2, and

.!llnn /l.:.n Hlui.il not 1)0 Joas tluin 1-386.

'1,'hn (militia-point of Hulpluir (, at- pressure p
is iionnoctod with that nt htnndartl

, 7(10 mLllimotros, by the

A HtmilHi 1

praolicjal scmlo hua bfton adopted

hy tlio JluriiiHt of Hlandardu, Washing ton, and

tllU "IllilollHUIIHllUt.

(is) 1'fm .Fixed Point *SW</(?. Tlio 1'rnctieid

Soalo in also ntnlisr.d with milfioiont oxactnoss

hy tlio UHO of l.liti foil*twins 'lx(1(l points, in

rulditinn Ui tlio Uu'no fumtainenlnl points above

npnoiliod :

0>-wo>

nlril: nf
ilimmun

. itoiiMi i-ir.oraftt- roo)

or (rtMwitisf point of-

Hllvor<in ft rnilnoiiiK (ituioftplim-n) . DillHW
. 10H8

Kixi'.d point* of tho wtiond mdv.v are pro-

vided by Uni innltin^ or freewnj,' pointa of

, Hdtt (juini) . . . 801"

AooiH'ding to tho ofllcinl notico of tlio

20, K.
lf]n/lt must not be less than 1-388 nncl S

nnst not lie greater than 1-52 when the boiling-
joint of Hulpbur is taken as

TEMPERATURE, 1 REALISATION OF
ABSOLUTE SCALE OF

I. TEMPERATURE SCALES

(1) .DEFINITION ov T!-mrERA.TU!iT!. Not-
withstanding (lie fact tlint temperature is

ono nf tho oldest and most familiar concents
f physics, it is only within comparatively

recent times that this concept has been

subjected to careful analysis and definition.

Kelvin and others have shown a how tem-

perature may bo defined in terms of the

availability of energy, and the definition

made wholly independent of any property of

any substance,

This definition may bo put in the form

-
" Qa

in which t
and 3 are two different tempera-

tures between which an ideal engine Una

operated (as, for example, with a Carnot cycle)
in converting the quantity of heat Q t

- Qa into

mechanical work.

(2) MEASUREMENT OF TEMPEHATTJHE-

MAdNiTUOES. It has been suggested (111)
that tho expression

whore is temperature and rfS ia the

infinitesimal change in entropy
3
corresponding

to tho absorption. 'of tho heat energy rfQ in a

reversible process, bo made to define teinncrn-

tui'o as a thrived or secondary quantity, in

terms oE energy and entropy aa tho fimi-ln-

mental concepts. The usual method, how-

ever, and tho ono wo shall follow hero, is

to consider entropy ns a derived quantity,
ami temperature as ono of the fundamental

mmeepla
Tomperaturo differs from energy, length,

mass, etc., in being an
"
intensive "

magnitude,
whereas energy, length, and mass tiro

" exton
flive

"
magnitudes, i.e. are additive. To put

our energy-definition of temperature into

usablo form, therefore, it becomes necessary
to associate it with a continuous encrgy-alinnga

in some form of matter when that form of

matter is subjected to change of temperature
from ono arbitrary standard valuo to another

1 Tim niTibli: iiiiinbera in pnrentliesln In tlio lest
refer to tho Bibllcmmpliy at tlio onil of tlio nrtlnle.

1 For full (Hsciissjion KCU tlio article on " Thermo-
dynamics." .

3 For a definition ami rtisciisBloii of entropy Bee
" Thermodynamics,"
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'""lU-m-y standard value. The measui'ement
IH lint, iniJiieneod by the form of malier chosen.

, ,

$ ( :~*> AlXJITlON Of NlJMKltECAl, UK IT. TllK

;

" liiMviom'NAMin HtJALi'!. The first problemm Uus finding of standard reproducible tem-
l' < ''

1

a.Lni-(-fi for adoption as standard values.

Y (ixtttl and reproducible temperature is

tlnti^.j,, j lu,
( [ only ii wo have equilibrium

1

"mem*.; . -1-2 phases in n system of n
t!|)m [lonoiils ;

or among u -|- t phases if the

]'i't!Hs-mr is lixed
;

or among n phases if

tho [jix-NHiiro and one concentration are fixed,
tvt3. J^roni the iminenso number of such

Jsi bio wyBtems, oaoh having a lixed tempera-
tlu?n have been selected, by (sommon

<">iiH<iil, Lwo systems for use in the definition
<>f tins unit of temperature ; they are as

(i.) Tho one - eomponent (system, water.

I'i'CHHu 'n : 1 wtamiai'd atmosphere. Phases
iti iu| iiililii'ium : liquid -ami crystalline.

(ii. ) Tim ono - component system, water,

l.'i'PMMiLi'o ; I standard atmosphere. Phases in

iiHiiilil>Tlum : liquid and vapour.
TUo fixed temperature of system (i.) is

iimm-lly oulleil "the ieo-[>oinl," and that of

Hy.sl.(.ni (ii.)
"
tho Hteain-poinl."

'.I* 1 1 o dijjt'.ri'.nc.c lictween tho tomporatui'es

(i.) iitul (ii.) is, by general agreement, called

U'O 1

'. n ml tho magnitude of a degree of

t-iunpnraUiro in thereby delined.

it- Hliotild be noted at this point that the

urhiLriiry aHHignment of any number, such as

0", l.o IcMnpoiuturo (i.) LH not within the scope
uf (,lui dulinition. Tins temperatui'o. of point

(c.) IH it,
"

tioiiHtimlof naluro" t ho oxporiment-

ully < Idtminincd. Jf this tomperaturo bo called

W
flh

tlnui tho temperature (ii.) is fl n -l- 100.

'.I.MiiH Hcale'of lemporaturo may bo called tho

ftfufitl.-ittc. tlir.i'iiiwli/iKimiv mala or tho Kelvin

tht-rni ttdytittwif. scuta. Temperatures expressed
in tt;riim of thin scale are fre(iuently indicated

hy tint letter K. or tho abbreviation Aba.

]\l(iti!i irulngisltt use it,

S <-i-) KXI-KIUMUNTAI. .UBAI.IHATION. Tin!

Cfl-lN'.C-H)llAl)H 'hllOHJHHJVNAMIO S(JAL13. Hav-

inir ( mr (loneopt of a soiilo of temperature thus

lority <lofined in torniH of tho laws of

und our unit of measurement defined

hy t-fio itHlopfion of tho melting- and Ijoiling-

jminti-i tit water at atmospheric pressure as

ui'liifciMUy Htandard tomporatures differing by
10O" (but without luiinoneal values), wo are

-futits to faeo with tho fundamonlal practical

problem of the oxporimental realisation of tho

Honk). Tills problem ovidontly consists in

tuitiing (i.) tho value of the temperature

(ii.) tho variation with temperature of

property of Home (substance or object

may then bo adopted as a working

determination of tlio numerical value

Hco article on "1'liaso Itnlu," Vol. IV,

>f
0,,

i a matter of sonic experimental difli-

culty. Fortunately, the pnigi-css of exact

thennomntry need nut wait for tiiia (ietetinuia.

tion, for we can define another aeule thn*;

Tliis derived scale is called the centigmtfa

tlieriiiody/iamii; scale, Tcinpcmliii'es thereon
are indicated 2

by the letter 0. The ice-

point becomes on this scale exactly by
definition.

The experimental determination of the true
value of will be considered elsewhere.

The second part of our experimental prob-
lem, -as biis buen said, consists in selecting a

particular property of a particular substance
or object aa a working standard, and determin-

ing the variation of that property with

temperature. Logically, it makes no differ-

ence what properly or what substance is

studied, provided the quantities of energy
involved are detcrminable.

() Tun IDEAL GAS-TIIEKHOMETEK. Prac-

tically, however, tho siibMtaneo chosen lias

been, almost of necessity, one of the so-called
"
permanent gases," and the property chosen

has been either tho pressure or the specific
volume of the gas. The experimental (ippa-
ratus for measuring this pressure or specific
volume constitute what is generally known as

tho
"
gas-thermometer."

The reason why we turn to those pnrticular
substances and properties is found in the

simple relation which holds wry nearly between
the pressure, specific volume, and teinperfitni'o

of u
"
permanent

"
gas when the temperature

is that already defined (Kelvin scale). This

relation is expressed in tho equation

pv = kO,

in which $ is pressure ; v, specific volume ;

0, temperature ;
and k a constant. An

11
ideal gas

"
may bo defined, for thermomot-rio

purposes (Ifl), as one which obeys this law afc

all values of p, v, and 0.

It is important at this point to recall that

our initial measurements with the gas-thermo-
meter tell us nothing about whether tho gas

in question oboya the law pv= kO OL- not.

Only measurements of tho energy-relations of

tho gas can give us that information. But

since auch measurements involve tho measure-

.inont of temperature, it is evident that tho

realisation of the temperature- scale is logic-

ally a process of successive approximations.

Practically, the first approximation is suffi-

cient, so nearly do tho gases commonly used

in gas-thermometers conform to tho
"

ideal
"

behaviour expressed in the law pv= k&.

* As ordinarily employed the loiter C mny Indicate

almost any scale mercurial, normnl hydrogen,

constnnt-prcssiiro nitrogen, etc. which approxi-

mates to the ccntirndo thcrmotlynnmlc Kcnlo. It3

cuiTcnl use is not aa precise us It ahoulu lie.
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((i)
TllB "ImUL-ftAM" TllBliMOMETBU.-

Lot us suppose that n series of energy and

pressure measurements have enabled us to

find a gus which, within our working range

and within the limits of accuracy of our

observations, conforms exactly to the relation

1>~1'0 This gas may then be used, within

that working range, as the standard substance

of our fundamental thermometer, and we shall

have what may bo called an "ideal-gas

thermometer."

(7) TUB ".PBBFKOT" GAS-THKKMOMBTUK.

Lot us suppose, on tho other hand, that no

ideal gas has been found as the result of our

series of approximations,
but that wo have

succeeded in determining, within our working

range, all the deviations of one particular gas

from the relation pv = M. This gas may then

be used, within this range, as the standard

subst.aneo (o deliiu: the temperature scale, and

our pressure or specific-volume measuring

apparatus together with a table of those

pressure or volume deviations will constitute

what may bo called a
"
perfect gas-thermo-

moter."

5 (S) TllU ACTUAL GAS.TUBItMOMBTBlt.~-

Historically, neither of tbo above-mentioned

thermometers has been available at any

given era in a form possessing tho desired

precision.
Nlthor the margin of error within

which a gas could bo considered "ideal

was too largo, or tbo margin of possible error

in defining a temperature with onr imaginary

"perfect gas-thermometer
" was too large, to

be in accord with tlio known precision of

various secifhdary thermometers.

It has been found expedient, therefore, not
1

only to make the first compromise, already

mentioned, of adopting a
"
eentigrado thcrmo-

dynamie scale
"

(with ice-point at 0) in place

of the "Kelvin thermodynamie scale," but

iilfto to make a second compromise with

experimental expediency, and retlnflae. tempe-m-

tura in terms of an arbitrarily selected property

of some arbitrarily selected gas at an
arbitrarily

selected initial pressure.
This compromise is

the more satisfactory the nearer
the^gas

in

question comes to being an
"
ideal gas."

This compromise, it may bo noted, is of

exactly tho name character as those made in

defining any working standard or unit (for

instance, the electrical units) where expert-

mental 'precision is the primary consideration

and logical theoretical exactness is miulo

secondary.

(0) TUB Aiisoi.tiTio CUs SALHS. -Accord-

ingly, wo will define a. new temperature, T, by

means of tho relation

elioiccs, necessarily arbiirary in oluiractor

and didfated by espediontsy or ox])i:iiiifD :

(i,) wbat gas shall be used ; (ii.) vvlmtliei' p or v

shall lie tbo variable; (iii,)
what shall be the

initial value of p. Ill viden 1,1 y we may have

several times as many seulcH as we havo

gases.
Certain further as.4iimption.4 arc nticcssaiy

to give numerical values to any one of these

sealcs j
in other words, it is nei.THSiiry to

assign a value to //. As before (seis (3)),

tho temperature interval between the ice-point

and the steam-point will bo called "100. This

will bo adopted for all of the gas seales.

(10) AllSOI/U'HO CnNHTAN'l'-VOUIMG KCA1.11.

Let a certain gas be selected, at an initial

pressure (i.e. pressure at the. ice-point) repre-

sented by ?>,
and let j-e,v,SHre be the property

to be measured.

Let ;j loo ro]iresent the pressure of tho same

mass of tbo gas in tho same volume at tho

Hteam-poiut. Let y> ropvesent its pressure in

the same volume at any other temperature T.

C'all the iee-point and st(!ain-]ioint on tho now

seale T,, and T10U respectively.

Then, by the dolinitions ahovo, v and ft'

being eonstant,

T 7' ,
T p

fr."
= --~ and

i,r
- --'-.~,

J-o Pa ' 100 J'mo

It Is obvious that this definition, unllko those

that have preceded, involves three further

whonoo

Another similar "constant-volume" scalo

may be defined with tho mimo gas, but at noino

other initial pressure. Still other similar scales

may bo obtained by substituting other gases.

The scales so defined are called, according to

the gas used and according to itsinitial pressuro :

Absolute constant-volume hydrogen scale

at initial pressure x.

Absolute constant-volume nitrogen wmlo ut

initial pressure x.

Absolute eoiiHtant-voliinui air scale at initial

pressure x. lite., ete.

g (II) AllUOUri'B (JON.STAN'IM'HBHSUIKEHOAM-I.

Again, let a certain gas bo selected, at an

initial pressure (at the ice-point) of yi (l
,
but

let sfee,ijh mlitme be taken as the variable

property to bo measured.

Let
j ni) represent the specific volume of the

gas at tbo steam-point. Let v represent its

Hpcoifit!
volume at any other temperature T',

Call tho ice-point and tbo steam-point on the

now scale '!'' and T100
'

respectively.

Then, by tho definitions, p and if' being

constant,
T' v

,
T" v

,~~ and rrr-7~4

v,
>

.1.0
)fo -MOO vion

whence
, , ,

31

"100
""

"o
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nr "
(JoiiHtant-pi'L'.HHim)

"
.scales may bo

nc'f with the Ha mo gnu aL some other

pr<!HHiiro, or wilJi other gasuH.
-l?lii;Ki) Willie art) called, According to tho

KHH iiHud ami according to its preHSiiro :

AljMt>hito eoiiHlanl-prt'HHiii'o hydrogen woalo
'**' ]>i"UNHuro ;e.

A I two] n (,o isonHfant-preHNiiris nitrogen scale
H(J proHHiiro jr.

Absolute) constant- [ireiiHuro air scale ut

priM-iMimi x, Kte., etc.

It will ho ob.4orvod that tin? value of T
{ ,

("I
1

T,/) in not tliu Hiiino on any t\vn of these

HCJL[(>H, luting dependent OIL the proportion of

Mi <i jrus. On (HID of tin) ciHiNluiit-volume
{MtalnH, for instani-'tt, tht) vahiD of T \n given
1>,V l- )l(1

/>ii/(/'inn "/'(,) ! while on a constant-

IHVHsniroHoale, the valuoof T 'is ' uu "o/("ion~ "<>}

Tim vulnc, of 'l\, {or 'I',,')
does not depart by

mimi than 1", in most (SIIHCH, from 2711.

{lil) TiiH (!KNTKIIIAK (!AH SCAI.KS. A
Hiili-i;inn|)nmiino ainiilur to (bat in paragraph
(I } ifi IIDW in oi'ddi 1

, nfjaln in Urn interest of ox-

|ii)rim]itfil ]'i!t!iion mid oonvDiiiwice, since,

<IM wo liavo jiiHt HPDII, T
n (or T

'),
tlic ico-

|j(int, IIIIM an inil(i]n,'ii(loiil vuluo on oiiuli onii

nf ihn aliMolntt) fj[iiH Hisulf'H. TbiH {Jonipi'oniisc!

tinniHl,H in (li)lining a tlorivod ncalo by tho

malting tlio iiKi-piiint ()
C1

liy

'I'lin nc,a]t'H HO (It'lintid art) t^atlod,

(.HI (1) tlio vnriiibli), {li} llio gun, and (II) this

initial

troiiHlanti-volnino hydwigon soalo

ni iuituil pi'OHaiim ;r.

( 'oiiiiL-riido isoiiHl.iuit-pi'OHHiii'0 liytli'iigifii
soalo

ut |irc.wHiirif ;r.

(Ji'tiliffnult' <)onn(.ant-vo!mm! nitrogon scale

lit initial [in-muni x,

()i!niif,
riwln iKHiHtimt-pruHHiin) nil

1 Bonlo at

i'o .'i'. [''to., oil!.

(lill'i)i' ainong IhoniHolves l>y

iitimnntH wliioh art) novnr of iiniiortaiino

iinkiHlrlally, lint wlui'.h aro apju-oximatoly

(lotorinhmiilu and of noiiHitliimblo signifioanco

hi cxuot Hoitnitilin work, HH wo shall HOG lator.

S (13!) UAH MMAUCH IN OIWIMON USK. Tho

Hliiln of inliinintioniU iigreomonl on toii]j)oni-

tnro HiiuloH in not mi far mlvancoil as is

u^'comont on Htamlnnln of lengtli, olcotrical

quiintiUcH, ctn. A conforoniui ImUrnou ruprti-

HnliiUvoH of various national standard ising

Irtboralorioa, to draft an international agree-

in out on tni])om.turo HoaleH, luul buon called

for Boptomlw HIM, but wns provontcd by tho

.

Tho only officially rooognisod intornationul

wmlo iw tho cwligrade uwtlanl-vohime hydrogen

wale at mi- initial impure of jn(10 mm, Jiif.rc.itrn,

1 Heo "
Toiniiornturo, 1'nict Icul cnlu of."

mloptcd by tho International Committee on

Weights and Measures on October Ifi, 1887,
and known as tho

"
normal hydrogen stale

"

(p.clie.lic. tlterttioitx'triqiie nontxtlc.).

At tti!ii]]eratnrt;H below 0" the normal

hydrogen scale and the caititjrwle conslanl-

vtihunc lie.Uiiiii scale tit inilinl pressure of 1000
mm. have been most used. For very low

temporal iti'ea it beeomea necessary to use a
constaiit-volnmi! helium stale at a ninoli lower
initial pressure. .For temperatures aliuve 100
the sculis which has been in wiliest use is

tho cunslant-voltiiiie nitrogen ncnh nl an initial

pressure of about 500 turn. iera<n/.

(14) 'LNTKHCJOMPAUISON OFTHEOASSCALKH.
There arc two ways of comparing the

different gas scales with each other, and

determining the corrections to be used in

translating experimental datu from one scale

to another.

One way would bo to put the two gaa-
thonnomctcrs side by side into a thermostat
at uniform temperature and compare their

readings, setting the thermostat at various

temperatures. Suppose a constant - volume

hydrogen thermometer at initial pressure
100(1 mm. placed in a thermostat side by side

with a uoiiHtan t-volume nitrogen thermometer
at initial pressure 00 mm. The pressures

might read, Hi\y 1181HIS2 mm. and ,
r
)9l-70(i mm.

respectively. The temperature of the thermo-

stat is therefore defined by tliu first thermo-

meter as ;JO-OOl2
n and by the second as

fiO'0027 . Tho correction for translating data

from tho first scale to the second would be,

thoroforo, +(M)l)lfi at 60.

This method of direct comparison has been

used more frequently at temperatures below

than at temperatures above 0.
Tho second method is indirect. It consists

in determining the departure of each gas,

under tho given conditions, from tho ideal gas

relation y>v
= kl>, Ifc is obvious that from such

a sot of data tho diffci'enccs between iho

centigrade-thennodynamie temperature of the

thermostat, to, and its various centigrade

gas-scalo temperatures, (
[(( y> 1000 ,

l
a> v< 700 ,

(N coo- Btc< >
oould readily ho tabulated,

and tlio difference between any two of the

gas scales could be found by subtraction of

their centigrade thermodynamic corrections.

This is tho method of comparison upon
whioh dependence is now very generally

placed, but the data thus far published are in

many cases unduly divergent, and afford little

ground for confidence that a final solution is

within roach until considerably more experi-

mental work has been done.

Intcrcomparisnn of the gas scales will bo

moro fully considered in Part ITI. (17).

For convenience of reference there is added,

in Table 1, a list of tho more commonly used

scales.
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IJ. FORMS OF GAS-TIIBHMOMETEII

ij (15) \V have soon that either pressure or

upcwifiti voliimo uf it given ga may bo taken

jis tho pmpwty to lio used in defining a

iiMii|innil.uro HiiiiUs. Three limiting forma of

l-lao giiH-lliorriHimot'Or for uarrying out such

m on mm! HUM) IM may budiHtinyn lulled, denemling

ii|)iin \vliinh of Lho three quantities mass,

vuluintt, prcHHiiro- in permitted to vary.
Them) fnrniiH are ;

(i v )
Thw thin 1 mninnlcu1 wiUi iixed muss of yas,

lixisd voUinn;, and variable prcssui'o ;
com-

monly known an this
"
constant-volume gas-

thoriitomotur."

frequently called the "dead apace" or
" un-

heatcd space."
'

The essential parts of a gas-thermometer, of.

typo (ii.) are; () tho hull); (6) the mrmo-
ineter j (c) tho arrangements for measuring
the amount of gnu withdrawn from the bulb.

Any actual gas-thermometer ia to a certain

degree 11 combination of two or more of the

limiting types. The volume of tho containing
vessel ia never constant with changing tem-

perature, hut varies nil account of tlmrnuil
and olustio expansion. The mass of gns
whioh id at the temperature is not id \vay.s

constant, for changing pressure forces HOIUC
of it into or out of tho tube that connects ttie

TADLK t

or TEMPJJUATOUK SCA

(ii.)
Tlio UHM'inomotur willi lixotl i.ii'cHBiii'0

inul lixod valiiinn, but vivimblo niaas of gas ;

iioiiiimml.V hnowii UH Ui

(Hi,) Tin* tlioi'JiioinO'loi
1 with iixtxl ninas of

I^IH, l\y.fn\ pntJfituiv, wnil vuriahlo volinno.

Tin.1

pn*|)L'rty incitHiirod in typo (i.)
is

UK; proKinro of tin; gus ;
in typs (ii.) and

(iii.) Uici Hjjucilio vulnnui of tho ffas. As

ulrmi'ly tiuniUiniwI, HlijfliUy (Hfloront HOiilcs
'

tho UH at diu'croiit initial

of ox porimental oonvonioneo

lyno (iii.)
han novr bcu nsod, liecauso of

ilfflimiLLy u nionaiiriiifi a varialilo voluino

ctniHldoraWy diffoi-cnt from

.

'I'lio (lyHontifil ]iartH of a gns-lhormtimoter of

typo (3.) ims : () tho cotitnininR YOHSCI! or

"Ijiilb"; (ft) tlio muiiomolori (c) tlio tube

oiiiuiooUntj tho bnlb and tlio mnnomofcer,

t .Defined.

containing vessel with the manometer. The

pressure in never constant with changing

temperature, on account of the necessity of

adjustment, and imiat always ho measured

to ascertain its deviations from constancy.
All tliCMO variations, however, are of the nature

of corrections seldom exceeding 1 per cent,

HO that it remains true that any actual gAs-
thormomoter conforms fairly closely to one or

other of tho limiting types.

(10) HELATIVE ADVANTAGES OK TJIE TWO
PRINCIPAL TYPES, If wo wore dealing with

an ideal gaa thero would bo no theoretical

advantage in any one of these three limiting

types of gas-thermometer over tho other two,

and the ehoico would become solely a matter of

experimental convenience and precision.

From this standpoint typo (i.), the
" oon-

stant-vohime thermometer," is generally ad-

mitted to have tho advantage, and lias boon
1
"Hsiiaconiilalble,

1

"scliiidllcher llnnm."
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preferred by mostinvestigatoi'H. Its miuupiilfi-

lion ia simple, requiring no transfer of gas or

measurement of the amount transferred.

In dealing witli a "iiM winch in not
"

ideal
''

wo have tn consider nut only experimental

convenience un'.l precision in the gas-thermo-

meter itself, but the state: of the science us

regards the accuracy of our knowledge uf the

deviations of the gtis fri>ni Iho law iiv
=

1:0, for

our goal is first tlio eenlirnde lliermmlynamie

scale mid ultimately tlio Kelvin tlmrnui-

dynamic scale, mid our compromise on the

various centigrade gnH scales for" reasons of

experimental precision is to bo regarded us

only n passing H(.HO in thermometrie progress.

I'Yoni this -standpoint type (ii.), <bo
"
constant-

pressure thermometer," ban been sbown l>y

.Buckingham (14} to have a slight advantage

at tli moment, for tlio corrections necessary

to translate readings on any of the eonstunt-

pi'esHuro yas scales into temperatures on tlio

centigrade iherniodynnniid soale tiro a littlo

more noouratoly known lluin tlio n

H for tlio constant-volume

111. :iiAr HXI'KHIHKNTAL llLlSl'I/l'S WITH

(!AS-'I'II]'lllMl)MKTKIt9

{17) lOxi'iciUML'iN'l'AT. KANIIKH.- 'In dealing

wi'tb tlio rosuUs of oxpuriincnliixl invt-sligution

in gas thermomotry it will frapiontly bo con-

venient to re-cogniso that the siilijcot naturally

divklos itsolf, both hiton(!iilly and practically,

ftc.oordins !<' ^bo kind and extent of ox])iM'i-

ninitnl finalities and experience neuossary to

rualisu dillorcnt portions of tlio temperature

Bisali). '.i'lie most convenient range for experi-

mental work is that from 0" to 100 0,, and

tliis range was the limt to ho stiulied in detuil.

From I)" downward a special kind of teobniiiiui

and experience is rcqnireil, while from 100"

upward a ratlior dilTorent, but again special,

kind of lechniqw! and oxperit'iice lias hail to

be developed. The range above 100 may

again be divided, on similar gronndfi, into the

range UK) 1'- 500", within which most, of the ordi-

nary materials of construction aro available for

experimental work ; and (lie range aliovo 500,

whero available 'c.oiiHtniction matorialsi begin,

ono by one, to fail as the lompomturo risen,

either' through oxidalion, meelmnieal weak-

ness, or actual fusion.

(18) .PuBHSimiJ AND Voi.UMM OOMFITOIKHTa

OF GAHiw.~-Aa wo have neon (
_(12)),

tlio

centigrade gas sealcs aro defined in such a

way Unit tlio temperature
D

is arbitrarily

assigned U) the ice-point under ono atmosphere

pressure, whence the temperature TOO be-

comes aHHlgned to the etcam-point uiulor one

ntmosphere, by virtue of the definition of the

nniii of meiiRurement in | (3).

Those two fixed temperatures therefore

become fundamental reference points for any

typo of gas tlionnomotor, and all of its tempera-

ture indications "i'e based upon nioasni-cmunlfi

of pressure or volume at thae two points.

We have HUGH that for ciich of tho nrjHi.luto

constant-volume gas ticules there is a value of

T0(
the ice-point, given by the relation

T
0=j

also that any other temperature, T, is do/met!

and that the corresponding uonliymde teitipora-

lure in clolined by
I --T _T
'v -I J o'

The constant (J) 101) -i^J/lOO^.-l/T,, is culled

the
"

pressuro-coefficient
"

of the gnn lit the

initial proHSdi'o stated, and ,is nsiinlly roju-e-

Konttsd l>y the synibul ft.

("Jo rrespond in gly, 1'or each of tlio absohito
"
eonHtanl-iiruHanre

"
gas scales there is n

value of T ', tlio ice-point, given by tlio ro-

lation

T'^J^ ;"

"inn -TO'

nlwo, any other tonipomtn r, T', is defined liy

and the cin'rcsiiondiiiff contignidu tcinpemturo
in dolini'd by

Tlio eoiistnut <u lon
-

the
" voUimc-ciidHttUmt" of tlm giiH at tins

piDSfliiro utated, and in represented l>y tin;

ayinhol a.

OlmouNJy, although it in ncc;Hsnry in a given

gnB-lliormoinotci' to nioasm-o ji,,
or v , it in not

noctwanry fco measure with it ft or , sineo

tlicso are noiiBtnnta of the {/as nnd not nf tlio

of fi and n for particular g<is<cs

aro liBtotl iiv Ttiblcs S and If.

{]!>) Oosii'AiuaoN OF Tin; PrtTiiitiiNT GAS

SriAr/iiH. DIIIKOT METJ ton, Since necessity

or oonvonioncB lias brought about the nso o

several different &m scales, it becomes of

impnrtimeo to know tlio corrections by ivlncli

reiitlingH in nny ono of these cnn bo reilnccd

lo a common atftndrird, such an tho normal

hydi'dgon scale.

The dirret method of determining these

corrections, ns has been said, in to put the two

kliormoivie-tors side by mdo into a thcnnoatat,

and compare the tom])eraturcH iia defined Vty

each of llto two therniom (item ; or to misnBuro

a given temperature (controlled by n secondary

thermomolcr or reproduced by a Hicltiiig-pnintj

for oxampla) flrat with the ono gaa-thcrmo-

motor and then with tlio other.

1 For [i fuller dlsoiwalon tlio reader la tcfcrreil to

tlio nitlclo on "Tliermodyuamlcs."
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0" t<> 1(10. In the range O'MOO
) in tide in 1H8S a direct comparison

tin: liimi Liidk'iilud, between confltanl-

volu mi> liydniiiiin, nitrogen, nml carbon
( 'it>xic| jjmrt-Uwiminmtisrs. In 1007 (22) ho

^UmtlcMl tin* iJ-oinpiirison to ei mutant-pressure
1-lic!,i.':ni[nvHittsi'H nf tint Hiinift throe gases, He
fuiiml tho following differences (shown in

'Vnl>lo 4) Iwlwi'mi Mm normal hydrogen scale

{*n) anil Ihn oilier wniloH.

AccouDiNit TO CHAITUIS'

"~ '

tfl

~
'

*
( !<mi)i]innl with IHHH I'i'rtiiltrt nl,

im-niiiry II ir r i IKI 1 1 in 1 1' r.t,

n!|irodiiml>iHl.yof Cl

roHiill.H wtiH iilnnit lM)(Mi", diflL-ninooH of ICHS

ULIXH ilml, iiitmiiul tiro of litllo PiKnififiiitico.

M'H> thin (li'^n'c- ir (ixiuitncfiH, i.hcrcfiH'o, the

ciiiiiHtniil.-VH'lu]iiii mid oonHtaub-jircHsuro hydro-

HIUI HouN'ii nrr ni'ou tn lm in oxnot n'grcomcnt

jit HO" iiml '10", wliilo (.ho (illuir gaa snalcs

nJimv mi' iHiinibli' dcviatiotm fr<nn ilio normal

hvHnitfiMi Miuili! nl. UHIHII 1,twi|K!ratiin>H.
'

(ii,) ttuuyf. -'liYrdiO".-- ()lMiwnld (80) in

] Hint <!(un[)iin!il
('iinnt)int- vohnni) hydrogen

liclinni llMTiHomoldi'H at -183" to -211,

fniinil Hint they iiKitiod wltliin 0-1 In that

'

In tin* muni' year Jlulhurn and Wion (08)

c!oni|mnnl (KiriHldnt-volnmo hydn^iiii and air

l.horiiiuinntivi-H, und fdiind Lhat the nir
thormo^

motor incliiiairil a LomnonHiiro 0-fi to 0'7

Niwtn' t)ui Uii! li.vdnigon at liquid nir torn-

iKsnitiiroH. 1 1 ollioriMionllrmfid this observation

in Hldl, Ihulliuf it iliiTuronco of 0-BO 0-00

lintwiHiii nit-L-o^in anil liydrogon thermometers

itt initinl pi'i'HHiiri'
1001) mm,

TIUVOM and Knx {112) lorvod a largo

oHiMit iif UH valuo of tlic initial prenauro on

thn iliwiftLIniw nf tho oonHtant-volnmo oxygen

UiornuJin^tnr, wlildh roiuln lower than helium

liy iin iiiiKHiiit- wliloli varies with
^ot^"'

1 lf) of

L-h) itnUir ut iniiKiiitudo of 0-ft Ui 1-6.
_

'.L'mvow, Hciilor, and Joquorod (1U) m

1903 coni|iared conat-anl-vuhimii hydroffen find

helium thermometers nt initial jircssurcs of

H-lii-OTf") mm.,Ihrougli the intermediary inrasurc-

mont of the vanoiir pressures of oxygen and

hydrogen. They found the hydrogen tempera-
tures to be 0-10 lower than the helium in the

neighbourhood of -11)0, and 0-19 lower at

- 253.

Kaiiiei'lingli Dimes and Hoist (1)0) also

made a careful comparison between the con-

stant-volume hydrogen und helium thermo-

meters, using a platinum -resistance control,

at temperatures from to -2i)S
p

. The

differences between the two ditl not txcced

0-0(i down to -100, and they may bu con-

siderod as defining the same temperature

within that range to an accuracy of l>02.

At -258 thi) hydrogen thermometer yielded

a temperature 0*12 to 0-15 lower than the

helium.

,iii.} Haiif/a 100 to iiOO . Holhorn and

H Mining's investigations (ti-S)
in 1911 con-

stitute a compariaon of the constant-volume

hydrogen, helium, and nitrogen scales at initial

pressures of 620-630 mm., using two platinum-

resistance thermometers as intermediaries.

In terms of one of these two the hydrogen and

helium scales agreed exactly, to 0-01, at 450 ;

in terms of the other, the helium-scale tempera-

ture was 0-07 lower than the hydrogen.

The nitrogen Bcule was 0-11 to 0-12 lower than

the hydroge.li at 4i>0. The results indicate

that the hydrogen and helium Hualea are in

agreement at 4,10 within ()>0r> or leas, while

the eimhtant-volunio nitrogen scale at initial

pressure of about 000 mm. reijiiircs a correction

of about 0-1 to convert its readings to the

normal hydrogen scale.

Eumorfopmilos' determinations of the boil-

ing-point of sulphur (-J8) in 1014, likewise,

constitute a comparison of the constant-

pressure nitrogen scale at pressure 792 ram.

with the similar scale at 415 mm. The differ-

ence between the two was found to he 0-23

at 4<i4'fi. Hence, on the fairly exact assump-

tion that the correction is proportional to the

pressure, the correction to convert the con-

stant-pressure nitrogen scale at 1000 mm,

to the thermodynamic scale is +0-GO0'05
D

.

(iv.) Range above COO . The only exact

comparison of gas-thermometers in this range

is that by Jaquorod and Ferret (72). Using

a bulb of fused silica, they determined the

melting-point of gold on the constant-volume

nitrogen, oxygen, air, carbon dioxide, and

carbon monoxide scales at initial pressures of

182-252 mm.
Although some of their errors, particularly

that due to non-uniformity of temperature,

were abnormally large, nevertheless the fact

that all of the gasea were used under identical

conditions makes the work a fairly reliable

comparison between scales, oven though their
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melting-point of gold iaiilumlnl'in value f*>r

upon l.o ([motion.

K\prcHneil in h>nim of uoiTuctiniiH to convert

miuliiij!fL on mt of tlm ^HH Htmlesfj to readings
<ui tins <!im:ilimt-vi'liini<i nitrogen soulo tit

iniUiil |>]'e*mn> of about 250 nun., tlicir roaulta

ained

,
v>3()

=

cjtis in tho iiitormodiute I'angfi may be

from Tnl)lii H, wliich compares the

tiort lietwcpn tiuntigi-ndo thci'inodynaiiiio

temperature, (o, and gas-snale toinporuturea,
otiloulntcd for the tcniperatiiro 50 In' some oi

tho authors quoted.
It will bo HOCTI that the mwmnl hydrogen

scale, between O
1 and 100, ia experimentally

very nearly indistinguishable from the centi-

grade Uionnoilynamic scale. To a lesser

degree of certainty the same ia 'true of tho

cwisUmt-jtressure. hydrogen scale from 0" to

100", as is evident from both Table 4 und

Table 5. The corrections for the constant'

pressure i)itro(ff.n neale in this range arc in

fairly satisfactory agreement with C.'lmppuis'

(iiroctly doterinincd differences (see Table 4),

The cotisltnit'L'ohime nitfdgen coircctlon ia

more uncertain ; Jiiicliinghanrs figure is much
smaller than the others and smaller than tho

results of direct comparison ; on tho other

TAIIJiB fi

CllMI'AIHHllN <)V tlAS.ftOAI.E C'ORIlKfS'riONa AT 00, IN THOUSANDTHS OF A BEQRIJE

1
N, it,

SIM)

%,^fU>

'N- ,
2511

$ (SJO) (IniMi'AitiHON or GAM KOALHS nv THE
INIHIIKCT MUTHOIJ, AND Dlt-'FUHENOKS II K-

TWKI'IN (iAH HllAliKH AND TL11-! OKNTICiHAWi!

'riiKHMOHVNAMni HdAi.K.- Tilt iiitlifwslj method
of {loiiiparinou ciiiinirtt(", un IIIIH been sniil, in

{inliiiilnMiifj; from exit-till!.; enorgy-data of tho

tliiinimmntric! j^iiHua UHI uorrtictions neccMsary
to nidiiro tdmpnniLiifii.i (in onti of tho conti-

* Onltsiiliitcd for air.

io lumpnrn.tiiros tin amvlhcr

lioiiliKniiio H' l}1 "l111 '" IJE
' "n 1llin

Uun'woilyniimm nnalr. Tallies of siush

I^HIM linvo l>it(i!t (iii]ii]iil(id by lti>H<)-.lmii)!i (100),

(]itlli>iL(liir{17), I). lloriholnMIN). '' Jlmtki H-

limn (1-1). rviMiiorlini^i Onruw (H7) and Bniak

(HI), 1)1), HI) (uUmilut-dfl llui doi'i'octioiiH lu tho

iioimlant-vi'luiiLK liolimn inn! liydi-ogon smiles

nt hmipumtim'H liMitw 0". lloxtoti (nil)

DiihtnSiilod (Sdi'RKitiiiiiH for thn isoiiBtimt-voluinc

nil
1 Himlii from liin oxjj^riinouts on the Junlo-

Th<iin|win oll'tmU 'lv(iy<
! (? rO rt^'omimtecl tlio

iiiti'(>ii dorrnoliuiiH on tlio IWISIH of his now

ii of tjtaUi, whluli KnsoLvus ]il<lorablo

fnun i)X|)i'iiniU'rU duta.

Minitatlonn uf HJWHKI loi'bwl any extended

\\\ 1-hiH nrtllu nf Hits doiivation of

UIOHO wji-ronblimH.
1 Wo will oonfino our

iillimtion to it brief indliuitnm uf the present

HtaLiiH of our kinwluita" of UIOHO (jort-ootiona

in Hilation to DXporhnoiiUl gaB-tbornunnntry.

(i.) Jinny fi Win 1 ()(>". Tlnosonbsallooincitlo,

by 4|uHnlUini, at and 10t)
ft

. Somo itloii of

thn Hlalo nl i-iii- luiowUiilj^o of tho intor-eoalo

i
1>'{)i fiillur ilhiJiiHalon no "i article on

" Thermo-

hand, uccordiug to Kcyea' etiualion, tho

constant-volume nitrogen correction ia '/.am.

(ii.) Mange -27;t (o 0.Table gives a

comparison, similar to that in a preceding

paragraph, at the temperature
- 100.

Tho agreement among the different estimates

at - 100 is very poor. Onnea and Brands

value for the normal lii/drngun scale is un-

doubtedly tlio best, being based on experiment-

ally dotermi lied isotherms at low temperatures,

Onnos's data on tho cmiatanl-vol-itmp, helium

scale show that it coincides with tho thormo-

dynamic scale within 0-01 at -100, and lias

a positive correction of not over O-llIt at

-2fiO. Tho differences between hydrogen
and helium are satisfactorily checked by tho

direct comparisons (sco an earlier paragraph).

(Hi.) llange 100 to (500. An before, Ihocnti-

inates of various authors aro compared at a

single temperature, in this case 400. (See

Table 7.) From Table 7 it is evident that \vo

know very little more of tho magnitude of tho

constant-volume hydrogen and nitrogen correc-

tions than wo did seventy years ago, when

Regnault concluded from his comparisons

that the constant-volume air scale needed no
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f!" motion. !<>on llolborti and H (Mining's
'Mi-onl, (!i>m|mriHon (nee a preceding paragraph)
linivt'H tb o matter Homowlmt in doubt.

much better known than the constant-volume
iKirreotions, Jariunrod and Perrot's direct

comparisons (see a preceding paragraph) arc

liyilmtjen acal is

ID a (jiwilivo ttDi'i'milion oE about 0'1,
wlnlo Mm rnnnltiiil-)irr.nfiiirn nllrnijcn durnicstion

in rnlutiviily Hid bi-nt Uinnvn of all, amounting
t.j iiliuiil -I'd-'lfi" nt '100" for a thormometo i'

of no assistance as regards corrections to the

thennoilynamic scale.

(21 ) DKT RUMINATION or , The numerical

value for f>
,

the ice-point on the Kelvin

thermodynamic scale, is one of the basic data

TAIILE 7

('OMI'AHIKON 111'' (JAH-HI'AU: (,'(1H11EI)TIOSH AT 'J00
n

, IN TllOUSANJlTHH OP A 'JlKOIlER

al.

_
irtmt ilcl.tii-tniniLLioii of tliis oorrcotion

\M\ <.>-lU I.
0-1)5" at '150" fnrninlioH con Urination

Unit llic H uro cnrroiit within O-l .

(tv.) Ittimji'.
ithaiv. fiOO"."-l"n this rango no

nuo IIILH vin'iUinid to culoiilato the dilToroiicos

fif tiiennoinotiy. While its dotorrainalion is

a fundamental thcrmomotrio problem, and

forms logically a part of the presonfc article,

the problom will bo found fully discussed

olsowhoro in this dictionary.
1 Tim most

reliable estimates vary from 273'08 to 273-14

TAHLIS 8

CIOMI'AHIHON OP GA8-HCJAI,B OORBKOTIONS AT 1000

fir

H f<' nny except the amatml-

and conftttnt-'prMftiirK iiitmfien thermo-

lit initial ymtimw 1000 mm. These

wn in 'L'alilo ft.

'

hi thin I'ango, H in tlio range 100 ' Q >

til,; uiinHtimt-iirensuro nitrogen oorrootiona aro

and it may be conservatively placed at the

vahio 273-1 0-OB.

(22) SUMMARY FOB SECTION III. Centi-

grade lliermadynamc temporatiircs can now

bo mcnsiirccl with several difforont typos of

1 See article on "
Thcnnoilyimmlea."
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jjiiH-UionminioU;r, with an accuracy which is

ustmm tod In )tu as follows :

At -100" 0-1

At- 10(II)
J

1"

At moo" s
11

Al, -!!liU'

Al -1(10'

AC, (I'
1

Al, fill
'

Al, Hill'

IV, i\lMANNH nil' OoMJ'AHisnN ov GAS-

HH WITH .SKCONnAUY STANDARDS

$ {'.ill) SL!ONIAKY STANDARDS, -A gas-thor-
mninl,<)i' iwniipic'-H HO much space that it is

KoMinn mmvrim'iiL for nao in tho direct

immsiiHinutnt of lumpero-luro. 1'\>r this reason

Mm oxpnrirm'.ntal ni-alisalion i>( the temperature
Htinlo and its tnuiHlalion into terms and
nii'miiircn of wmvdniimfc application requires a

I'urthoi' wtop, tmmnly, the comparison of gas-

tlmnmniuilimi with tu'uiindnry standards avuil-

iilili! fur gi'm*ral line.

Ki'cniidnry nfiindardn may lie classed as of

tlircn liimln i

(i,) llojirnthmiliLH iixnil tomperatiircs (molt-

(ii.) Lnlo]i(iinUmt thermal properties of

mil)Htiw;n (vnpour-pres.'uin:), index of refrae-

Sinn, I'lo,).

(iii.) Coinbinixti.nx f Used temporal urea

willi n thormul pi'nporly (rciiHtftiiflc Uiormo-

with ion, atcam, and milplini
1

Tins DXpiTHHion
"

ilioviiiiil property
"

is used

Ucm> in a- Ijivind HHHO to iiusltido any property

\vhioli vtiritia with Ltimp^niiin-i) and at tlio

Hinno tiino nun ho inciisiu-od with priiciHioii.

|i (SM) .Kixni) '.riwiiMlHATiiwnn. Tn lujooi-danco

\vilh tho PhiiHii Itnl^,
1 lint IcinpiTtihiro of n

Myj-ilitui lit Used if I h<' proHHiini inirl Urn nrmifiary

iiiinilii'i' of i'fini-cnlr)i.U<.]iH jiro spcdlm*! fio that

in n Hyriturii
of it t!i)iii|)iH(HilH

wlmri) I' in tin' minilim 1 oF pliawn |ircsiit and

l

n Mm numliDr ot vm'ialilon that huvo hnon

H[>Mllilll'<l.

Kor iiiHl.iuusn, talto a imo-Bimiiiommt syHtm
sinrli us [iiirn wjilor i

tho tipdidl'uiatiuiia that iliu

jifCMniitn iihull Im uiio al.inimphoro and tluxt this

two pliatK'H, liqnirl wnlttf uni! ino, ulmll lio

pr^fHsiit, (loUii'iniiHVi lliuli Uils ylin
liiivn it (Ixoil nixl rp])r(Hhic>il)lo

Or (.iilui tho 2-(nnptniimb nyHtuni wntor and

Koiliuiii nlilui'iili) ;
Uio HpmiilioiitloiiH that ice

jitnl HiiUituni shull liu i>TOHunt, thut tlin jiroMaui-o

jtluil! Im (iiii> utinoHnhoHt, nnd that the uolntion

uluil] Inivd 11 (siiiiiscintraUiia of 10 pnvls Hiilt to 110

piu'hi wiitDJ 1

, iigain JiN<!9 a rojirmlueiblo tomjiora-

tiii'o. Ho ulnu dutm HID H])[icifiotitiii
of tho three

pluiwM, !<!(*, Hiilti, ami wilnUon, and a prcHfuiro

of (Hiu u.lnnHjilio ; or UHI Hpcfsifluatioii
of

tho tlinio jihtLHOH, m\b, HiiluUon, and vapour
' Him "

IMiiiuo Itulo," S () Vol. IV.

and a |)i'03snro of one atmoHphcic (boiling-

point of tho saturated .solution).

Tlie temperature of any such system may
ho measured with a gas-thermometer, and
this fixed-temperature system then beeoinea
available either for the direct indication of

temperature or for tho standardisation of any
hind of secondary thermometer.

Customary practice in gas-thennomc-ti'ie
work has quite needlessly restricted these,

fixed - temperatm'0 points to one-component
systems to the melting, and boiling-points
of pure substances, xisually elements.

The gas-tliermmneter need not be directly
immersed in tho fixed-temperature system.

Many kinds of transferring devices may ho

xised, such, for example, as a thormo-elcmcnt.

The thei'itio-clemcnt is immersed in the

fixed-temperature system, say a melting metal,

and its E,M.1'\ is road. Thermo -element, and

gas-thermometer aro then placed side by side

in a thermostat whoso temperature- is regulated
until tho thormo-element again gives the name
KM.K A gas-thermometer reading then

given the desired temperature- of tho fixed

point. There need ho no sacrifice of accuracy
in making the comparison in this way, for

tho sensitiveness of the thermo-element can

easily bo nmdo equal to or greater than tlmt of

the gas-thermometer by mxdtiplying junctions.

There aro two considerations, either o which

may dictate tho choice of an indirect or transfer

method, suuh as that described above, rather

than tho direct immersion method. In tho

first place, uniformity of temperature must

ho scoured over the entire volume of the gas-

thermometer bulb, and this frequently culls

for the use of a secondary or auxiliary tlxormo-

inotrio device of small volume, with which to

explore the distribution of temperature.

Ohappnis' bulb, I'or example, was ovor a metro

long. In a comparison of this character in

which the dimensions of tho two measuring
instruments differ HO extremely a considerable-

burden is placed on the thermostat to guarantee
tho constancy of (omporatnro over so large an

area with tho full precision expected.

Or, to view tho problem from a somewhat

different angle, tho thermostat may fulfil nil

expectations', but tho metal bath or other

fixed temperature system be too small or too

uncertain in its performance to ensuro tho

expected constancy of temperature over tho

entire volume of a largo gas-thermometer
bulb. In this oaso obviously tho transfer

method will yield hotter results than the

direct method.

(25) Tn EnMAT.l'uoi'EiiTiES. Any property

of a substance which varies with temperature

in such a way that it can bo measured with

accuracy and precision may bo made tho

subject of comparison with a gas-thermometer.

The measurements of tho property so obtained
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,,ay tlicn bo stated in terms of a centigrade

riis Hunle or one of the thcrmoilymimic scales,

Mliei
1

liy means of a tablo of data, or a graph,

i> a mathematical formulsi, and may thus

income a secondary standard for tlie direct

niciifmremont of tem|)erjiture.

Thin method presupposes that tlio substance

i, ( question ean bo obtained of wm;h constant

mid reproducible composition and Htruetnro

that tlio thermal property in question is

j-ojirnduciblo witli a preciwion equal to that

with which Hit) comparison with the gas-

i.heruiomoler was made, This is a requirement

\\-hioh. is diilieidt to meet in the ease of some

pt'oportieH,
but is easily met in others.

Homo of the properties that have been

coin I
Hired with ^as-therniometers with a view

to their independent nso in neeondary tliormo-

niotry are: the vapour pressure of a pure

liquid, tho index of refraction of a pas, tho

.qieeifio
boat capacity of a solid, and (most

'im|im'tant of all) the wave-lentftli and intensity

(if tlio radiation From solid bodies.

\vrrn A THKHMAI. J'lioi'UHTV. Thin method

ban been tlio one most commonly lined for the

roaliwition of gas-thermometer Kcnlos in tho

form of secondary Hlandards. Wo may

consider that what is really measured and

eortiflod to in this case by the ^us-thermometer

(in uddition to the fixed temperatures tliem-

nelvoH) is tho winner of vttrittlion of the

projjorty in question. 'It is this manner of

variation that is reproducible, not the absolute

measure of the property itself.

Tnl;n, for example, tlio electrical cmi-

diittUvity "I a pivrtioiilar
metal. Klectrioul

conductivity is so Keiimtivo to Hinall amounts

of impurities in tlie metal that it cannot bo

eoiiHidorod Hiillieioiitly roprndneiblo
to bo nn

independent neeondary standard. But con-

ductivity (or resisttaiiea) niouNuromenls on a

piu-Umdiir sample, in conjunction witli BUH-

therinoinoter measurement!! of temperature,

may show that tlio resistance of that siimplo

varUss c.onliHUGH ,tli/ and roprndue,ibhj, and that

it unn lie represented within the limits of

piwiirtitm of the gan-thcrmnmotor by means

of ji mathematical formula containing as

eoiiHluntH the resistaneo of tho Hamplo, say,

at Uireo fixed temperatures, whoso vjiluo is

independently known by other j-asj-tliormo-

.

IE thia result IH repeatedly
obtained on

vniluuH Hamples, it in roasomiblo to iismimo

that any other sample, whom rostelanoc does

not vary Rreatly from thono investigated, will

!iko-wino htivii a rcsistunno which vanes

ooiitimumnly and ropnidueibly anil can bo

wmreaoiitwf 1>.V
ft Bimiliir formula containiiiK

an (HiBtniit8 'tlio rostetanoo ot tlio Boleotcd

llxod tcinporftturcN.

It will bo recognised that moasuromonltt of

this Uiiid form, tho I>a4i9 of tho widespread,

and Biicecasfiil ii&o of the pliitiniim-njaiHtttnco

tliDi'iuomotor and tho nietul-fllltiy thcrnioc(>ii])Ic

two very common kinds o aecotulnry

thormciinctoi',

V. COMI'AHISON OF GAH-TflMnMOMET.BBS WITH

SKCONDAUT STANOAKDS IN -mi'.

TO 1UO

values of the lismperiiturts of Urn mcUiny-iioint

of ice mid tho boiling-point of water aro lixed

by (blinition. 'J'Sio rjiiL-stioii
(if their roprn-

ducibility and precision aro coiiHUUsreil clsc-

whci'O. 1

No tixod tcniperaturo within Lbe I'ungo

to 100 has been nimlo the subject of diroot

j^as-tbcrniometor cvnluati<ns.

Tho tiimpcrfttiire of the syHtom LNirijSO,, :

Na
3St\. lOlloOiaolutUm], inulei1 one atmo-

sphere pressure, in tho Iwo-ptunnoiient system

|
sodium Hidpliatc : wator'l, has been proposed

by JUuhurtls (10.
r
>) aa i^ fixed iioint in tliifi

part (if tho scnlo. Its loin pcratnrc wns

accurately iktisL'minrd by U.ichurtla niul

Wolla (100) by ineanis of mercury UicrjiKmiotera

calibi'ated ng'aiiiHt tho tandardft of tho Intcr-

natioinil Jlureau, and the determination niay
thei'cforo lie laluni an nn indinwt (lote.rininaiiou

in ferniH of the normal hydrofoil scale. Thti

Hiiniliir comparison wna nindo liy DiulciriHtm

ami Muoller ('Kt), usint* platinain-ri;sitan(^

thormometcm whieb had IHMMI oonijiared with

mereiiriHl Hi-iuidanls cshciskud by the lulor-

naliimal Jlliniau, and which woro bulitiviitl

to reitresont tho hydrogou Rcalo williiii 0-1102" ,

their liguro for lliu point is 32-4*. Tlio

elose osraomont of UIDHU lw is good ovldonco

of tho rcprodiR'ibility of tho point.

Similar dotormiiifitions of thfl. lemporaturo

of [JfnfJIj . 41T 2
: JIn(.Jl a . aJJgO ; snlntion], lit

fiS-08!) ,
ha-vo boon made liy Hielmrdti and

Wrcdo (109) i and "f t-lio totnperatut-o wf

[NftHr : Nalir. 3I-T,0 i.Holutinn], tit M-(i7'J", by
.Hichimh mid Wollu (107), Tlio Naltr ixiinl-

hns tho disadvantage that tho sitltiw not cosily

obtained in a aiiflioicntly pure tt\tc fou cxa<ib

work,

(28) THIOIIMAL Pnoi'inrriKS.-^! indopon-

dent thermal property , wliiah could budopondocl

upon for the inenfini'omoiit of teiiipemturo

without tho aid < stfttnlardisntiini at fixfid

points, lina lican niado llin tsubjctit of KH-

tliormomotor coiiniarwon in tlio rant;1- "" lt)

10(1.

(2!)} COMBINED TinsuMAr.PnopBnTiEa AND
'

II'IXKD 'I'uMi'EHA-TiiiuiH. (i.) lixjwwiion oj

'aiercurtt' in Gtoa?. Tlio dlfforontlnl miblcnl

oxpamion of nwreiiry in parliMilnr typo oi

hard .glnfiH
la a property capable- of fairly

cxnct ro])i'odueli(in,
with tho aid oE two fixed

> Sec urtlelo on " Thctinoinclry,"
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IffMiiHTJitim-tt. Tho use, of this property in
"

iinM'tiiiriiil t.hunnmiitilry
"

IH mado tho

Hiibji'i't uf a Hpi-i'iiil lu'i.iclo in this dicstiomu'y
ami imoil nod hi; n-fomitl ID ad length here.

Thu (iuiii|)iirifKin of Un's property with tbe
(it mutant- vi il n inn hydrofoil Ihornionietor has
linen Hie Huhjoul uf (wnno nf fc'ho most ox tint

j

wui'k tm riiisord in ^iiH-tlnu'ininnotry, namely,
;

Unit nf (!li!i|i]juiH (21),

Olmijpiiis lined n bulb of plntinum-iridium

iillny, Imvinj- iv capacity <>f uhout I litre,

mill filled with purti hydrogon at an initial

pi'<wiiri) ad 0" (if u,bmit 1000 nun, moi'ciiry.

Til in wns imnuM'HCHl' in u tluu'imislat with four

H( inida rd in(mm ry-i n-1 1 an 1-ghiKsi thermometers

nf tho hilmiatumtil .Hiiroim, NOH. <H2K, 442(1,

l-t;tO, and <MItl. 'flio trim temperatures of

tlti-HO thonmniiolcrH woro then dotcrminctl by
tho pri'.'immi of 1.1 1 hydrogen at about 5", 10,
Ifi", 2tf\ "2V, tin", :ir>

n
, .10, 4fi t 50", 01, and

7H", nnil Ili coruucslHHiB iioeeHHiiry to convert

tlinii' ri<Tid-ri,'nding9 iuio truo temperatures
w<m la.bulaled.

Tlicm! four UiccinotncUirs Hum bcontnc tlio

miHludifiiiH, im (,[-> Hpoiilt, off tho inlernatioiial

tiMii|ii!nif.iiii) H(iali) fi'oiu l<i 100, and all

utlmr nl.atidii.i-d ihcrmomotm-ft in tlio world's

viu'loim nivduiuil luireaua of utandfti'ds have

Ill-oil isiililH'Rldd liy cinnjJiuiiuin with thcso four.

(il.) J'jlm(i
>

ic.nlJicfiiatnnmfPliitinum Wire.

In LKTL (SioiiioiiB aujrycsUid tho wo of tlio

i-eaiHlninso ni plaUnum wiro as a

thoriivoiHotrio stuntlai'd, but it was

not |iut <m n. mnlly isxtiot basis until Callcndar

InvoHtiRiiiLoil it and revived tho snggcalion in

IH^I. 1 In 1H01 ho nnd JO. H. Oriffithfl (10)

]
mill lulled 11. dirreit, t!i]ii])imHim hfitwonn a

tiliitininii-i
1

4'4iH|..iiiit'c> l.lHiriiiiiiiuitm' and a con-

iiliMit |ii'i'H.'iiini
iiir tlinnimiiMsUd'at intorvalH (if

r" iv<r l.lifi nirii.fn ()"-)()0 (', T]in t\vii lihermo-

ii*|.tii'H irnr'o (ilamul Hide by wide in an iron

Irtiili .imil.uiniiiK n\\w 1!> litres of water

wJiHib wiifi iian-fidly Htirnul. Tlui ililTt-ronccs

lii'dwci'ii (.ho ti!iii|'nitiiivs, iis ualiuilntcd by
Cliilh'ridar'H (|iimlmUn fiimiulu with Li"-l-l-7'i

and mi nivoii by thn ciiuntiint iiruHSiirw nir

tlioL'iiinriH'l.iH', \v<!)' (if tlio order of (V01"-; Uiis

viilmv iir iV \VIIH mil, lunvtivnr, (ibtiiiiKid by

direut niilihratHHi nl. tho Hiilpluii' ])oint.

'Hut KuW (HiHiM-v'tdury iiullioi'itioH tlum took

up Mm maUnr, and uflor a Mtmly (if wmw of

Urn olLiu'iuitniJHlicH of ]ilatiiuini
- reaiHtimuc

uHiMitorri hud Imen mado by (inllithn und

ri, vcqn<!tf!il UK* lnl(irnaU(HUil Bureau of

and Mcnsiirtis to crti]wro several

tmith tlHU'iiKiinctera with tlio unrinal liydnigcn

HCFilc, ilii'H clojHiuLt ftt tin! Bureau in tho

fin'iii of (*iMlit inoronry thorniomotorH, as

Hnuit-iiKUid in ]H'(H!f!cling paragraphs of. thin

K.,r fnrllMir ilolalln m tlio nrUcIn on

iiolorw
"

; Hi Mtf. a'wm. U<>t!- 600.

ClKXVlll-

Tho plan was ngreod to, and comparisons
mado by Chanpin^ and Harkor {24} ivere

[iiihlislicd in li)()2. CompaiiaoiiH were mado in

the range
- 23 to 100 between two platinmn-

resistance thermometers and tho standard
mercury thermometers. It was found that

temperatures interpolated by mentis of

Ciillendar's quadratie formula based on
calibrations at tho ice, steam, and sulphur
points deviated from tho true temperature
by about 0-02 or 0-03 at most (depending
upon tho value assumed for the Eiilphnr

boiling- point). Tho deviations were not,

however, haphazard and accidental -

r the

agreement was tint wholly satisfactory, nnd
was evidently not ao regarded by tho

authors.

Except for tho investigations of CalJemlnr
and Gri filths in 1891, and this comparison, by
Chappuia and .Harlter, no exact comparison
of the platinum-resistance thermometer at

temperatures between and 100 has ever

been mado either directly with a gas-thermo-
meter or indirectly through a single- inter-

mediary. Tho secondary indirect comparisons
mado by Griffiths (BO) in 189!!, Waidnot find

Mullory (121) in 1898, and by Dickinson,

Waidnor, and Mueller (43, 121} in 1007, how-

ever, gave what are probably more precise
results than the primary indirect comparison
by Ghappuis and Marker, or tho original direct

work. oE Callondar and Griffiths, and must ho

(ionsitlorctl the real basis for confidence in tli&

platinum-resistance soalo between and 100.

Yot none of these comparisons warrants tho

statement that tho resistance thermometer
cidibraled at ice, steam, and sulphur points
is known with certainty to reproduce the

normal hydrogen scale within 0>01.

(30) SUMMARY iron TUB RANGE TO 100.

(i.) Mercurial and Resistance Tliennomctry,

Although the normal hydrogen soaloj na

represented by a set of ve.rre dur thermometers

at the International Bureau, is still tho only
international standard of temperature., it has

in recent years been less generally employed in

uoiiHoiiuonoo of the increasing use of and coii-

fulouoo in tho platinum-resistance therixiomotet

and the demonstrated variability of mercury -ui-

glasa scales (52). Thus the Beiohsanstalt (12fi)

lias oflidially announecd its abandonment of

the gas-thermometer aa a fundamental experi-

mental standard, and its adoption of the ro-

Kistaneo thermometer (calibrated at ice, stoani,

and sulphur points, and having certain limiting

values 2 for its constants) aa its fundamental

temperature- scab for purposes of certification,

from -30 to +448.
Confidence in tho resistance thermometer

' :H/.H iniiHt no not lens than 1-388 and S iinist

IIR nob greater than 1-52, when the bo ling- no hit of

sulphur is taken US 444-56 + 0-0908 <3>~760)
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rail
Hm '"'{]rl I)V ' tH ' :

w j(.i

lt " e
' "lan

''>'
i(fi demonstrated agreement

,

** Iho noniuil hydrogen weale, for the
l
**>iiNtration in the range 0" to 100" really

','
b

H
"I"" 1 Lwo '"' ll '"' ' i '^'titivuly indirect

u> * l l.-HinamiN with tlio aid of mercury Iher-
"!'* r U*)torM. Tho socoml-di'iireo f(|nat'ion for
P "-til mini resistance departs so radically from
llUti

t.cimpuratnrcs belnw 0" Unit some depart-
lir(> oven though small, is rather tu lio

il,i!d uhove 0". 'I'll wit loose c!<inij)Uitely
tlio gasi-tbermorneter, therefore, seems to

Ims -writers a step backward toward the days
and arbitrary thonnomotors and

! scales, for HO little is known
eil-lnn,. ^uu); u l(

, fundamental laws of electrical

['"lit liu-tiim in iiKidulH and tlio effect of
1111 t*ii ritiiiM lliw'oon, in1 about thn piirifienUon
aTU l iumlymH of pla(,iniiin, t.hat 11 now and
ni^ti^c [united impurity in platinum 8ii|)])lira
" ( "i U.l onily intnulnei! mni;li cnnfiiHion into
thi'i bhuniioinefrii) situation. No objeotinn,

ln^V-^ivor, could IKV nni<!{) to Uio ntlimtidii of

]
iai- (,i tjnlar platinum -remrttuiKsti tliei'momotora,

dt'| jcinited at a national standan Using laliora-

l( "'.y> ii Meeondary Hliuidanln to j'oplaco

twcunnliuy inoi'fiiirial htiunlanls.

O'- ) 't ke,FHitM'iiiti>lii-i,-~Nii *f(Hi(!rul ciinatiim
f"i'

*t.iiy thiriiu(iotiplo, (ioiii|)arnlilo with that

fr"-- Uio ri>nislaiH!(i thiinnnmoUn 1

,
hnn bi;cn

d(sv<^Utpi)(l. ReliaiHH' is |)la(u;d i-aMusi* ujion

l'iiliUM of K.M.K. anil toiniiorntiini {an in don

in 1 I in oano of niHiHtiiiuiii Lliornuimotry bolovv

-tO" 1

}, nnd Mm duviatioiin of any particular

I'luM-] no-nIi)iin*nL from tlio standard tablo are

(liitoriuiiKttl by calibration at lixiid [joints.

(iii.) /'V:iw/- /'u/iiM, l''or thoHO who do not

to pltuiH full riilmmti! (litluir upon tlio

liHsiiiility nf pliitinnm
- rosin tanwi ther-

IIK nimliim oaliliraliid only at ino, .steam, and

Hiilpliur points, or upon tlio roprmlndbility of

Mioriuoconpli's Diilibi'ated at inc, stiiam, and

othor liijdior point, the followin" Hxod

pi ii 1 1 tii aro available an fimdinnontiil rcpro-

dni.*iltl(i standai'ds (thoiiffli tho loinptn-aturca

itHtii'ihtHl tln>ri'.(,o may bo uh(uij!Ril by further

jti voHtitfation) ;

""ri-Jiiimtloii temjioratnro Nn-jRO^ : Nn aS()j .

101 r ao j sohdion, 2-:w4
n
(!.o-o(ir>

n
.

l^m])omtin'o Mn(/l a , <HT aO :

: Hohition, r8-OHl) 0. 0-OOfl .

(JllMPAIUHON OP (.'AH-TllKItMOMK'PEIlS WITH

STANDARDS IN TIIM RANHB
V T.

tnmperatiireH above 0. the goa-

nmmittir has seldom been used for the

dift^cil; measurement of temperature, and its

rftlo HUH been confined to that of an ultimate

Hl'iiinlnrd agniiiHt which secondary standards

woro (Himiinrcd. .Bolow 0, on tho otlioi

]ial ifl, I'spocially iu tho pioncor work on

vol.. i

thi) liquefaction of gases, the use of gas-
thcrmonictcrs for the direct measurement
if temperature has been the rule rather than
the exception.
We slinll not undertake here a discussion

if all the researches in which gas-thermometers
have been used as measuring instrumcnta,
but shall confine our attention to a few
reHearolids which have a direct bearing on

thormometry,
(HI) FIXED FOISTS. The following fixed

points have been made the subject of investi-

gation with gas-thermometers with a. view

parlieularly to their nso as standard tliermo-

metric poinlB : melting-point of mercury ;

sublimation-point of carbon dioxide ; boiling-

points of oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen, and
helium.

{!.} Melting '
point of Mercury. Chappiris

(2fl) in 189-t extended his comparisons of

mercury thermometers with tho normal

hydrogen thermometer down to the freezing-

point of mercury, which he thus determined
to bo -38-80. Kenning (55) placed it at

-OS-Si) , using platinum - resistance thermo-
meters asi intermediaries between the morenry
and a constant- volume hydrogen thermo-

meter.

(ii.) finl>li)n(itiaii-pmnt of Cttrbon Dioxide.

The temperature of equilibrium between the

solid and gaseous phases of carbon dioxide

under a pressure of one atmosphere constitutes

a fixed point that has been much used in low-

temperature research.

Its temperature was placed by llcgnault in

181)3 at "78-2 ; by Piotct in 1878 at -80 ;

by Villard and Jarry in 1895 at ~7fl ; by

Ladenbiirg and Kriigcl in 1890 (hydi-ogon

thermometer) at -78-0.
A more exact determination, with a constant-

volume hydrogen thermometer, was made in

1001 by Holborn (GO), who placed the tempera-
ture at -78'3<l for a mixture of alcohol and

solid carbon dioxide.

Aa usually employed, the solid carbon

dioxide is mixed with ether or with alcohol

in order to obtain uniformity and good
contact with tho object to be cooled. If no

alcohol or ether were dissolved in tho solid

00,j, and if tho vapour pressures of these

liquids were inappreciable in comparison with

one atmosphere, the equilibrium temperature

would bo unaffected by their presence.

Holborn looked into this question particularly,

and found that tho temperature of pure, dry,

solid C0 a in equilibrium with tho gaa at one

atmosphere is -78-44, or 0-10 lower than

that of tho alcohol mixture. This difference

was confirmed by Kaspai- (74) in 1913.

Honning (55) found by tho static metliocl,

using platinum
- resistance as intermediary

between pure C03 and tho constant-volume

hydrogen thermometer, the value -78-52.

3l
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(iii.) Boiling-point of Oxygen. l\\o oiry

determinations (before 1000) by Wroblowski

(127), Ols7,ownki, KBli'eichoi- (4fi),
ITolborn and

Wion, mid' Udenbur^ and Krliyol gave ro-

Hiiltn referred to Llm hydrogen thermometer,

wliioh rimKisd from -18H1 to - 182-fiO,
_

1 [album's determination (00) in 1901, using

,i platinum-resistance
thermometer as inter-

rnodimy from n hydrogen thermometer, gave

-182-7.

.Italy's acrioa of cxpnrinientfl (4) on the

composition of tlio gaseous nnd liquid phases

in the system oxygen-nitrogen gave -182-0

on tlio constant -pressure hydrogen thermo-

inotoi'. Travora believes tlio results to have

boon affected by a constant error canning tho

boiling-point (,n appear high.

T)owar (41) in 1901 placed tlio boiling- point

nt - 182-fi, baaed on direct measurements

with conHtant-volumo hydrogen, oxygen, and

helium thermometers,

Travora nnd Fox (112) in 1003 found -183-3

on tho scale of a constant-volume oxygon

Ihorniomotor filled at varioua initial pressures

from (SB9 to 3;j(i mm. mid extrapolated to

/oro pressure. Tiuvors, Hontor, and Jaquorod

(114) found that liquid oxygon easily super-

heats as much as 1, and a reliable boiling-point

JH obtained only if gnu if) bubbled through tho

liquid, or if tlio point in determined by the

statin method. Previous measurements might

therefore bo expected to prove too high.

Their final boiling-point (calculated from tho

published data, which are given directly

in absolute gas scale temperatures), in

-182-93 by the consliuit-voliimo hydrogen

thermometer, ami - 1S2-S1! by tho constant-

volume helium tlionnomotor, afc initial press-

ures of H'l.l-OTf) mm. Their determinations!

M'oro much more oxaot than an.y that hud

preceded,
Another oxaet determination was made by

KamerliiiKh Oimcs and .Hraiilc (1)2) in 1908,

using a platimim-roHifltaneo
thprminneler as

intermediary between the boiling oxygen and

tiwo constant-volume hydrogen thormometors,

which agreed to within 0-04. The boiling-

point is plaood at -IBS-Odd; 0-03 on tho

normal hydrogen scale, or -1 82-90 on tho

uimligi'iulo tiiorrnodynamio acalo.

'['he ninst recent determination wns by

Manning (fifi) in 11)14. Using platimim-

roHistanco thermomoterf) ])rovioiiHly compared
with a constant-volume hydrogen thermometer,

ho found tho valno - IRli-Ol", or - 1.82-97? C.

This is in excellent agreement with tho

prouoding value.

(iv.) Other Fimd 7'/H^. Whilo ft disoiiHsion

of the hoiling-jioints of nitrogen, liydrogon,

nnd helium, as m-ll as of other low-tomperaturo

])oints whieh have hron suggoHtoti as thormo-

nictrio Btandardfi, might properly form a part

oE this section, they have been fully covered

elsewhere,
1 HO that there is no need of duplicat-

ing the discussion hero. Wo could only

urge that, when these data aro being considered

from the standpoint of fundamental thermo-

mctry, cure bo taken to (listinguish those

determinations whieh aro made by direct of

indirect comparison with a gas-thermometer

from those whieh uro based on secondary

standards or secondary lixed points ; they

should not bo indiscriminately lumped together

without any indication as to their degree of

independence, as is too often done in tables

of physical constants.

(1(2)
Tni'iHMAL Puoi'KiiTius. (i.) Vapour

Prcssum / 0;i:.i/f/e.
Stotsk and Nielsen (110)

in 190(1 doHcribod a low-temperature thermo-

meter using tho vapour pressure of liquid

oxygon. Tho fundamental data for such n

thermometer havo been provided by tho

vapour pressure measurements of Onnos and
'

Jlraak, and llonning, in M-liioh iomponitures

were measured with hydrogen or helium gus-

tliorniornoters.

ToHHcssing some of tho disadvantages of Iho

gnH-thormomotor, this vapinir-pressuro tUov-

inometer has not boon widely used as a

secondary standard, mnee investigators have

usually preferred n secondary thermometer of

smaller volume- and easier manipulation.

(311)
UOMHINATION oi'TiimtMAi, I'uot'Kimus

AND Fixun POINTH. (i.) Mxpatmon <>/ Mercury

in (lima, Tho work of ('happuisi on tho

comparison of maroury thermometers with tho

hydrogen thermometer, already referred to in

the preceding section, covered the range down

to -24fJ. Four standard thermometers of

tho International Jluroau, Ncis. 'H7H, '1480,

'1481, and 4482, aro the dopositorieH, so lo

Hpealt, of this jiart of tlio inloniational hydrogen'

scale. ('ha])]unn' comparisons indicate thnt

other moreury thormomotora, made <if glnna

Biinilar to the " vorro dur
"
standards and rail-

bratod at 0" and 100", can rojiniduco the

normal hydrogen Hcalo betwoon 0" and - 24

within 0'6r.

(ii.) Ifapamtitm ofOrynnin Liquids in (Him.

llolborn (fiO) compared the pot roleum-othor-

in-glass thermometer with tho nitrogen

thermometer to -100" and showed that it

could be used Cor moasuromimts with nil

aceurnoy of 1", but dilfimillies with tho

meniscus and tho iidhorence of liquid to tho

walls have prevented tho use of thin ami

similar thermometers (pontano, toluene, nlou.

hoi) for aoourato thermomotry.

(iii.) Elexlriml ttesislaiwe of J'littinum Wire,

liarly invesligations by .Dowar and Flcmiiif!

and by OlexeWHld gave rather variable dovia-

tionu between tho tomporatnro extrapolated

by means of tho resistance of jilatiiuim anil the

true temperature, This variability was prolv-

ably duo to impure motal.

' Seo article on
"
LliiuofucUon of flanes."
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(

. J)orn and Wien ((IS) in WHi made the
' *' i-eal comparison of the modern platinum-

n

l

j tl

1

l

Ht; n( '

i

tlierrnomoter with a gas - thormo-

HiHi

* H "

'

|ln(iu
'

!

'CH ' Htl|lllW! t'hormomoters were in

of 11*
t!flf!CS H( '

ll ' 0(l (lil Hy into the glass bulb" ^tio hydrogen tliermometer, and, in others,
l' ll

_!0rl alongside the bulb. Comparisons at
*'"'': IUH ltim])eratures between -18 and
--_- )(.)" iiniiOiited that the resistance of the
witMs tjoult! be represented in terms of ( by a

"'!".' r i(l-(li!greo equation, with an accuracy

J

"''* (

111 M

this work in 1001, Holborn
! Lliat Mm Callendar quadratic fonnidn

|ihit.iinini-r(!Kistan<!o Lhorniomoler, eali-

at tlio iee, steam, and sulphur points
iiHiiiil mminer, give.s tlio hydrogon-

'''"-'''Himiiolur temperature at -78 within
>! JV, but, is 2" oil' nt -100".^ Mimiliii 1

isoinpariHOii was niado in 1902-1904
l>y A Unlink (HI, 82) nl, "Leiden, who showed by
""^iH.iinirnonlH at various points between -51
nil* I -210 Unit tlio representation of the
i't

1H,intJ ji n ,,(, by a quadratic formula (bnsed only
"" tciini9 linliiw 0") in only pcrmiSHiblo when
l,h<% <l(iHir(><l !i(!(!iini(!y in lefts tban 0'2", and then
n'il,V down to -11)7". .For an aommiey of

0-OJV* down to - 107 a fiiibio forinnla iw

i'<'(
|
Hi rod, with ealibratioiiH nKioniiucnded at

l <

an d.

nix points

nliii^ the gfiH-lliormninelor mtlior tiinn-

hi for their lo w-l.mn poratiiw work, 'I'vaverH

(Jwyor (III!) in IDOo undertook n ro-

o[ tlio ili'iiendoneo of platinum
twi.Hliiimw on Lem]ii^ratiiro bolow 0". Aa
be ft iixi, the Oallomlni1

(|iiadratio formula
c,\ tiivipoliilion jmivnl to be low both nt -78
nut I -]!)()", Tn ordev to obtain u formula
wh tftili would yield hydroyon-sciilo tompora-

tlio term i? in Callemlar's formula,

him a viilim of aliont 1'fiO above 0,
hitfi fc<i bu iniitlo J-H-I l;o 1-00. Tliin variability

in t.lio valnn of 8 ((Kjnivalont to considorablo

(li>vltil.i(nm from a (jiiadratm formula) leil them

|o cjoiuilnde that tlio platinum - rcsistiineo

tluTirnnniHiter cinild only Im HHIW! for intorpola-

lioii lietween fixeil ]ioinl:H, and not for extra-

jnilii,i;iun or for tlio indiipeiKlont dofinition of a

had

mi t,

of higher accuracy than

,yit buon made on the plfttiiiiiin-resifltanco

iiitnnotci 1 at low temperatures was carried

liy Kaniorlingh Omiofi and Clay (94) in
'

Measuring tlio toniporaturo at thirteen

(niiiilH biawenii -30 and -2fiO with a

iiui i MtrWit-voliimo hydrogen thormomotor whoso

ut-uiirnoy wriH oHtiinated at 0-02, they found

the rtiHiHtdiuio of tlio platinum wiro ufled

be natiHfaotorily reproson ted' only by a

fornuila to which wna addod also

o[ tfio absolute tompera-

P . .

the Hfto (if ao oiimbroiia a formula it)

im])ractical, resistance-tlicrmonictric practice
soon Bottled down to tlio use of a Btandard
table of resistances and temperatures, devia-
tions from which might be determined for

any particular platinum -resistance thermo-
meter. Kamerlingh Onnes, Break, and Clay
(93) connidered in 1907 that the definition of
a low temperature. by a single determination
on a standardised platinum-resistance thermo-
meter lias about the siiine probaUt! error
as a determination on the constant-volume

hydrogen thermometer, namely, 0-02 or less.

The moat recent exact determination of the
relation is that by Henning (53, 5-1) in 191 tl.

He used a constant-volume- hydrogen thermo-
meter with glass bulb, at initial pressures
of 740 and 822 mm. The Calendar quadratic
formula was found to hold down to -40,
but gave temperatures which were 0'08 low
at - 78, and rapidly increased its deviation
below that temperature. Different platinum
thermometers were found to give

"
platinum

temperatures
"

which differed by as much aa

O'iiO . Their tabulated indications could,

however, bo reduced to those of one standard

platinum thermometer by means of a
"

dif-

ference formula "
(similar to one originally

suggested by Nernst), of the form

in which /. is the
"
platinum temperature

"

of the standard, and c a constant of the new
thermometer. According to Hennmg'a data,

comparison of a. new thermometer witli the

standard at one low temperature, such as that

of liquid air, determines c with sufficient

accuracy.
The difficulty of defining a low-temperature

-scale based on resistance of platinum is

recognised in tlio lioichsanstalt's thcrmometrio

definitions adopted in 191C (125), in which the

temperature sealo below - 39 is
"
defined by

the platinum resistance- thermometer which

Henning has compared with the hydrogen
thermometer." This is tho only one of the

definitions which is based on a particular

existing instrument,

(iv.) Electrical Resistance of Gold Wire.

Tho gold
- resistance thermometer has char-

acteristics very much like -those of the

platinum thermometer. It has, furthermore,

certain advantages over platinum for low-

temperature work ; it is obtainable commer-

cially in much higher purity than platinum,

has a resistance-temperature curve which is

better adapted to interpolation tban platinum,

and has a lower inflection point in tho resistance

curve.

Kamorlingh Onncs and Clay (95) made in

1900 a very exact comparison of the resistance

of pure- gold wiro with that of a standard

platinum thermometer, and continued tho

work in 1907 (90) by studying the effect of
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muall nmoimlH of impurities on tho ehar-

aolcinjil.io ('.i>nnlimts fif tho wii'ti,

(v.) Kkc.lrir.itl Itwitilanf.?, of '>t!ie.r 'AIdais.

Tho Hiiotrnsiil ri'HiMlmicn of mercury, silver,

hiHimit'li, Ifiul, mill tin lias hcou measured

nl, vuriuiiH \\v tompoml-uros -determined by

j^iiM-l-hi-niKiniiitorrt,
mid wiren of these metals

Im.vo t.hvii been usioil as juscondary thermo-

{vi.) '1'ft?' Tlic.rmQKQuidc. C'nnsttnitan .' Iron,

Thin oouplo WUH lir.ft. u< inquired with tho

hydrofoil Mim-ninmnUu 1

by Holhorn mid Wion

(UH>, who fmind from mummi'omcntM ut -78

mid. - imr that- tbii 1'UI.K could bo satis-

fiuftmily rotm!Hi>nteil by n qtuulratin formula

if ttu> fjoiiHtmitan wan homoj-oiioouH. inhomo-

(fiiHnun wiro varied IIH much as 2" from tho

normal. Liidt'iilmrf? mid Kri^d (70) in 181)0,

from iiHiasmroimHits at four points with a

hydrant tlim-iHinmititr, found a tbird-dcgreo

Hiunliim tiBLiiwfiiry to ni])i'CHC!iit (.bo results

within 1" fnini ti> -1110.

't'ho (!nu})ln wim fui'thor hludied by Kamer-

Onni.'H ami Oommoliii (08) in 1000,

iMimintnvl ib with n, constant - volume

ogiin llKUJLiointitoi' at vailniiB points

,,,,,,,,'twn -:)" iviul -ar0". Down to -217

Llm KM.!'
1

, ismiltl l' rupi.-csonleil by n four-term

forinulH, Avhioh unuhl bo cjstufolishiMl for a now

oloniiml- by naliliraUon at (<nu- fixed pointn.

NIK formuli'i WHH doviiMid wJiiuh would ropn-Hont

tin) oiil/h'O railed aiiounitcly.

fvii.) Otht'.r TliKi'inuctniplaf. Dowar in 1005

Hliownd tbiit Mm wiuplo platinum : wlvor was

iniitnblo [(if meiiFiiiiomoiitH f tein])oriitHt'o

bolow -yi)(t", wboro tin* riKHisfanoo thonno-

iiii-tiu- heunnicH rc'Sntivoly itiHOiimtivp.

Tho (jnuiiln^tiltl : Hilvc-r, tbough licit sonmlivo

nl'o", iiuiniiirfisH rapiiUy in wmHil-ivBiioBa ut

Inw li'in|Minaiinw f mid in l)Uor limn oilhor

ihuiUin : IIIHI nr |ilulimini:Crnmn.Hilvor

(.|') hidow BOH", 'l.'lm f-i'lcl ; nilvi'c,t)Uj)lo was

invcutigiitdil liy [Ciuum-llngli Omiiw and Clay

(1)7) in l!HIH.

!j(:!l) HllMMAHYKlHITIIM
llANHK - 273 TO .

{i ) /rV-tW l*nintti.--'.V\w following Ilxwl pointn

bavo liiwm iloli'rminwl by nummii-omonii with

miH-tlmniiimnitom and fdi'tn a rallftblo bams

fur tho cnl.iililiMliinnt niul mnintonimno of tho

|o Uuirintidynamio

recourse must be had to a ataiularcl (able of

rcHifitanco and temperature, with tho aid 'of

which it is possible to measure temperature
at - 200 within (H)f> or less. Oolcl is

preferable to platinum below -200. "Below

-250 both are relatively insensitive; man-

ganin or constiintaii may be need in this

region,
Thornio-eleaiortts of conalantan : iron, plati-

num : silver, gold : silver, and other combina-

tiona, may bo used over varioua ])arts of tJio

ninge with tho aid of slandardisotl tables.

Their sonaitivencsa varies greatly and tho

data cannot be briefly summarised.

f iiiri!iivy
- BH'l'-'-O'Dfi"

MilnlJ l]

t']
- vs-.l-f-O-Olfl (j)

-

J _ . .,
,

,

VII. COMPARISON ov O
WITH SKCOSHAUY STANDAUDS is TUB

R 100 TO 500

(ii )
JlfHialtiacn 'J'heriiuHMlerii and Tktrum-

flfMCHtft.- -'!']> ])lcifchnim-ronlfltniioo
thormo-

Du>l(ir wililiriilJwl at wa, nU-nm, nnd sulphur

iiniiili will Klvi) liMiiporatures
ueourato to

(V('t" down Lu -ID'1

. .Holow tlmfc t.oni)vn-

limi ikildllioiial <uiUlimLinnH uro notiosHary and

Hco arUl Thormoinolotfl."

(35) FIXRH TUMPERATTIRES. \Ve shall con-

sider hero tho fixed tomneraturca which have

been tho subject of comparison with gas-

thurmoinotcrs, either directly or through tho

intermediary of some temperature-indicating

devices whereby tho temperature was directly

transferred without reference to the device

nn fin independently operating thermometer.

(i.) Afdlhtn-'imint of Xinc. Na molting-

points of metals have been determined directly

by measurement with a gas-thermometer.

Tho nearest to a direct determination that

has bran made is .Day and Bosnian's dcrci'mina-

tion of tho melting -point of /.me by what might

be called a
" substitution

" method (33). The

temperature of a stirred nitrate bath was first

measured near '110 with a constant-volume

nitrogen thonmmiotar at initial proasuro

liOl) mm., to the bulb of which throe tlim-mo-

couples were attached. Tho thermometer

bulb was then replaced by a afcecl vessel of tbc

sumo shape, containing a charge of '/.ino in a

graphite oruciblo, with one of tho three thermo-

couples immersed in the metal (this one having

been previously at tho centre o the Imlb in

a re-entrant tube). The melting-point thus

determined was 410-28.

An indirect determination, using platinum :

phitinrbodium thermocouples as intermediaries,

was made by Day and Sosmau (37) in 1010,

in connection with a series from 400 to 1550,

and gave thp value 418-2 on tho constant-

volume nitrogen scale. Subsequent investiga-

tions, however, showed that the lack of uni-

formity in tho air-bath designed and UBM! for

tho big'h-tomporaturo series caused low readings

at 400, although the differonco dlHapponiod

above 030. No weight is attached, therefore,

to tho first value of 4-18-2.

(ii.) Boiling-points of XaphUialem, IJtpfieaglt

and J3e/nj)ABnone. Tho only direct determina-

tions of these noinls are those by Jaquocod

and Wassmor (73) in 1004, and Crafts (33) in

1913 iToqnorod and Wassmor moaaurod the
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-|>iiilN nndor VimmiH pKJMaimjB by
of n (imiiiiitnl-vohime hydrogen thiu'nm-

with tfliiHH bulb, obtaining thi; following

y-pomlM midiT atmortplHsrie pn>8suro :

I

>i[ilii'iiyl

'^- liitor doUTinination on tuiplithalono by
'J'LrpKinu! imd "I'tsrrot (7l!), with a constnnl-
v **liinii'- hydrofoil tluinnoniotc.i' with fiihcd

M-ilio^v bnlbj gavo 217-84" at 7(10.

* 'i-al'lH dctiTminod tho l)oiling-]>i)int of

nu
i >lii,liali'iin diroolly on tli iioi)Htant-vi)himo

nil r,
,^,,]|

tlim-moniDlcr at initial PMJHHIU'O
7 ~*T mill., obtaining tin* valnii aiH-tlll".

I >n y and >SoHinnn (llfi) nnulo an indiixict

<J 1 1 t.i-vininiLiinii ul' tho 1i<>n
r

/.ophonono point in

'II. ii, by tranwfoi 1 with thormiiiioiinlcsH, Tho
'*< i ling-point on tho I'oiwlant-volunio nitrogen

Mti^tlnn (lt initiid ])M.'ntnmi HOD mm. wan lonnd

<iv.) Ht>ilitifi-'i>oi>tt n/ tfiiljtliiii: Tlio boiling-

p^tiil. of Hid|ilini' ban binjii a rallying- point for

all ^uM-thoi'inoniolor inv^Hl.igalorri working in

Mies ruiijto 10(1" to 500". Tho dolorminationH

U-i^forc, IHDO wor not Hiidic-icntly ai^'-nrato to

rt'i
i nii'i) (linoiihiHii)ii bun). In 181)0 (iallondar

in nil (iritlitliH (It)) drtonnimid tlio point in-

< I i rci'.tlv, with Uio jiL'itimini-riiHittUunsi) th<ir-

itti .motor an intonimdiary. t'liapiniih and

I 1 airlun' (^-1) iloli-rminod it in Iho Hann; niannoi

in 51)02. Knniorfopniilim (-17) nnulo a ilirocit

tlotd'iirinaUon in 11)08. Anotluir imlircc-t

t'lf^lcriiiiniitioi] with a pliitiiinni-nwintan<!

in Uinnodiary WIIH made by Molboi-n and

,[ ! milling (o'l) in 191 1. l
(

'inally, diroot dotfu--

iii inntioiiH \voro iniido by Day ami Komium (1)5)

in I.1H2, by l''.iinio]'fo|]onloH (48) in ll)l-t, and

1V CliappiiiM ('211) in 1017; and an indirect

< I* 1
* t.iu'ininalion by Diolonhon and Mnollor in

,1.1>1'J in uo-opoi'al.ion with Day and Kimnian,

II MI MM Day and Somnan'H nitrogon thovnun

Until iionntant-]>n'Hmiro ami (!ontnnt-volnmo

tlionnimioltmi bavo boon uwiti in (li)ti)i-iniiiiiig

Llin point. Tho gaHOH om()lnycil and their

i i ii Mul IIIVKNIIITH, togothor with tho Hmil r

t-ii-liniliilml in UsrniH ol Hnvcnd woaloH with tho

tfc-i*l nf .Ihioliinghiun'H oorrootionH, art) nlwnvn

in ri'ubli! 1).

r
rhi) valuo by {.!|iii])jiiiiH

and Hurkoi1 was

Mil hmiqiHdiUv I'lirroitUid by the authors thoin-

HcilvcM in view of now and more ficoimito

< lotiM'ininatioiiH of tllii OSJHIIIHUHI conflltriont of

LI i olr iKHiii-liiiii
liulli. 'I'ho valuo by ICumorfi)-

r j< II]IIH ill li)OH wan i'.orri'iitod by Onlloiular and

IU*IHH (20) in 11)10 with tho aid of now dotor-

of tho (!XpanHion of morciiry, used

to obtain tho expansion

lim (fluHH~ bull). Tlio dutonninationa by
In M)M: wore made with tho

nitrogen thisvinomoter at
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two pressure*,
7D2 and -I15 mm., n

,iormitled a direct oalculat-imi (if the tliormo-

dyimmie tmnpcraturo, which tho author places

-it 4-l4'(>l" However, if avoid confusion

in tho comparisons in the table, wo have used

a uniform set of corrections for these us well

IIH tho other determinations.

It is new fairly nortain that tlio first throe

determination;! in tho tublo arc too high.

V mi unexpected ociinciidoneo tho original

Co.llend.ir value on the cowtonl-preitaurc <nr

scale is iii-aotioally
tho sumo as tho value oil

tho tkurmodynamic scale now most widely used,

but it shoviid he emphasised, in ordor to avoid

possible confusion, that this is a ooinoidonoo

antl not tin agreement.

S(3fi) COMHtNATiOSOJi'TllliKMAlJ'HOf'EHTIKS

AND KiXHi) POINTS, (i.)
Mer-lrical Heinlance

of 1'lniinum ll'im The experiments of

Cnllondar (10) i" 1880 showed that the

platinum-resistance
thermometer could o

mado 11 very precise and convenient secondary

thermometer. Ho used a constant-volume

air thormomotor, at an initial pressure of

about 1 atmosphere, with soft glass, hart

glass, and porcelain bulbs, antl determined

the rcsistiinco of ))latinum wires, whiuh wore

Honied into tho glass bnllw, at various tempera-

tures from 207 to 024. (071 with porcelain

bulb), together with a few check results m a

preliminary series at lower tern perntii
res. Hie

results as a wliolo showed tlmt the resistance

could bo oxpi-OBsed by the tumdratio formula :

which wan put into tho form, more mmvenlwit

fur calunlntioii and HHO, of tho two

ami

Tho oompariNoii nmdci in 18!)] by (hllondar

and (IriDiths ( Ml) IUIH been referred to in {20)

ii. ,Hxt!0]il in three CIIHOH tlvo agrocmont with

llio ofmflliint pi'OHHiU'o
air thormomotor wan

within 0-01 2.
A further oxnot test of tho platiuum-roBist-

anoo formula wan made by Chappim and

Harkor (21) in 1002. Having found that the

pressure of hydrogen in a glusiH
bulb dooronned

progi-osBivoly' at 180 and higher, the authorn

abandoned hydrogen and unod iiiti-ofion at

initial proHBiiroB of :i02 to 703 mm. One

floriciB was also mado with a porcelain bulb.

Three resistance thormomotom wero iiBed. AH

u result of comparisons at a largo number 1

points, it aj)]ioarnd
that the Oallondiu' formula

would represent the true temperature within

(H botwuon 100 and 2fiO, and within 0-8

Iwtweon. 860 and 450. Tho authors oon-

Horvalivoiy staled that
"
rigorous

cannot he drawn concerning Ihe application

of tho Uallendar method to the calibration of

platinum thermometers. Further comparisons

are needed with the gas thermometer and of

various resistance thermometers with each

other."

Tho desired reeomparinon was not com-

pletely forthcoming until 1911, when Holborn

and Honning (<i<l-) published their work cm

nitrogen, hydrogen, and helium thermomot era

from 200 'to 450, although comparisons at

150 and 200 were published by these authors

(()!!)
in 1908.

Tho 1008 comparisons showed that, when

tho sulphur point was taken as '145-0", tempera-

tures near 150" and 200, interpolated by tho

resistance thermometer, agreed with the

centigrade thermodynamio scale within 0-Ofl .

.Recalculation on the basis of 444-r>5 for tho

sulphur point, however, makes the deviations

0'0't" to 0-07" larger, but still leaves tho average

agreement within 0-1".

In tho 11)11 comparisons differences of O0
to 0-11 wero found between bulbs of Jena

glass and fused silica containing nitrogen,, but

those differences were ascribed to uncertainty

in tho expansion ot the Jena glass. The nitm-

gon-m-siliea temperatures differed from tbofic.

with helium and hydrogen by about tJio

amount to bo expected from
llerthelot's^aml

Buckingham's gas-thermometer corrections.

Taking the temperatures obtained with

hydrogen and helium in glass and Hilion, us

standard, therefore, it appeared that^
the.se

temperatures could bo interpolated with an

accuracy within (M)3 at 200 and 0-OB ill

4.00 with tho aid of the Oallendar formula

and calibration at iee, steam, and sulphur

points.

(ii.) Plutiniutt-mctdl Thcriiiofiouphs. Hol-

born and Day (111) made in 1800 the first

thorough-going comparison of the platinum :

90 platinum, 10 rhodium 'couple with IL j?as-

tliormomoter. They continued tho work in

1900, revising the earlier data with tho aid nf

now values for the expansion of tho bulbs.

Thoir comparison with the constant-volume

nitrogen thermometer ox tended from 11)5 up.

It was found possible to represent tho KM.F.
in tornlH of temperature by an cijXiatum of the

form
t

'

__
. . .

a

over tho range 2fi(> to 1.100, with an acenmey
of 1 or bettor. A similar formula hold for

couples (.1 platinum : 90 platinum, 10 ruthe-

nium and platinum : rhodium over the name

range. The eouplo platinum'; iridium, how-

ever, deviated from this formula below iOO"

by several degrees.
'Tho nitrogen-tliormomoter comparisons by

Day, Clement, and Hosman (SO) (1008-1012)

showed that a C[imdratio equation would ropro-
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Htsiit; tint K.M.K of tho platinum : platin-
I'lmiliiuii couple from IllH)" to 11UO" within

(iii.) Onitjwr-t'.onxhinlitn, 'rhe,rim>itj)}e.~A\-
LlKHi^h this L'onple has not been directly eom-

with a gas-thermometer at a series of

ratnrcH between 100" and 500", Adams
ami .ruhnston (3) woro able, liy utilising the

I'U'iiNuremonls of Day and Sosman in 1012 at
lit HP, and liy measuring the KM, P. at fixed

pciints which had boon otherwise interpolated,
t-t ' H!H j\v that the couple will reproduce tompera-
Uiro^ hetwcon 100" and !WO" with an accuracy

(iv.) Inli'.riioliili'.d Fixftl I'ointn. Day and
Numiijiii dtilorminod tho moltinji-iioint. of

I'titttiii-itiii by inlt!r])ilation with thermocouples
luilihraled against the nitrogon tliermometer.

lIciHiorn and Day, after calibrating plati-

num : phi tin rhodium thermoci tuples aj^ainnt tho

iiitrn^i-ii tlierinomcl.iM' and obtaining their law
nf variation, iiMtid those liouplcs as secondary
t liiu-niinnctoro to dottirmine the melting-points
if t',titl.tniuHi, lend, ami ziiifi,

1 1 ul horn and II Dim ing, after Hatisfyin" thom-

iicl v<vn that their resistance thermomotor.H,

with tho (!allondar formula, gave constant-

vi d 11 nst) hydrofoil and holium temjieratures
with nil accuracy of II-t)!l" to O'Ofi", interpolated
tSio nu>lting-]iin(fi of I'm, I'ltiltniiiin, and siuc,,

ami thn boilinf.1;- pi tints of ntipldlmle.ne. and

with thoir riwistaiuici (hormo-

(US) detormmtul tho hoiling-poinlti of

tnf{)ht.Jiiilc,ii(', and tii\tr:i>]ilic.iiiim'. liy inoana of

mnrmiry tlii'i'inoiTHitoi'H utandardiHuil ngaiiiHt

it (iniiHtant-vnliitiiti hydrogen thorinoinotoi1

,

tin* vnliKsn ai-OH" and 3()(i-l ro-

In itddition to tho fnrogoitig data, wliich

may I'" tmllud
"
primary

"
intcrpolatioiiH,

Umiv liiivi) liunn vaiitmn
"
Houomlavy

"
inlor-

paliLlinnsof lixt'-il (mints not ilinxttly oonneutod

with uny jJiaH-thonnmnoUn
1

DhHorviitlons, Init

hiiHrit mildly npuii othor fixed pi tin Is whieh

litul ln!t>n tltlltiriiiiiuwl by moans of gn-tliormo-

inctttM'H, talttui in tsunjiinctiun with a law nf

variation mado [iroliablts by still other t^as-

LliKi'intundtor oliHisrvationH. iSiitih intorpola-

licniH, inohidiiiH tliriHti liy lleyooek nntl Neville

(H7), Calendar and UrilUtliH (10), Waidner and

Miu-Hi'Hii (122), 'J.VnvdrH and (Jwyor (11IJ), and

Aliunnaml-luhiiHt<in(U). ure, strictly HpoivlunR,

uiilHido tin) Nei)|io of thin article, hot are in-

t'liuNul horn for tho Hiilto oE conipaiinon. All

of fcho iiih>r|mlut(!(l tlnta, tugotlicr with
_tho

, aro i!ollot)Unl in 1'ablo 10.

^ (H7) TumiMAL Pitoi'KimKs. (i.) Jndtac /

nfflwea. In IBOfi D. Bortholot (10)

1 U" 11'' fcll (lwnHity " E a ^ fta at] a lnimvn

(atmoHpliovIo),
and liemioits tonivova-

turn, could bo dotonnmcd l>y measuring UH

index of refraction. TcstH of the lacllmd at
the hoiling-pninta of tilcoliol (7K

V

''|, water, and
aniliuo (184) gave deviations i>f 0-05 S

to 0-12
at 7S, 0-03 tu 0-12 at 100, and 008 to
0'33 at 18-1, from the known hniling-points
of thoHu aubsitances on the normal hydrogen
scald. Tho method was therefore considered

promising enough to be extended to tempera-
tures ahovo 500. A fuller disra^ion of it will
be found in Part V1IT. of this article. From
the results given above it appears thai in the
rangti just uliovo 100 the method is not as
prcuise an mercurial or rcsistEince thevmonicti y.

fii.) Total itailiittion of n JiM B<,dij.-~-
Valentiner (110) 1ms obtained valuts of a, the
constant of the Stefan-Bolt/.mann law, Innn.
meaMurements at the boiling-paints of water
and of sulphur. These are fully discussed
elsewhere. 1

(38) SUMMARY FOK THE EASOE 100-500.
(i.) Hcsialanca Thermo metnj. The Cnllendnr
formula applied to a platinum -resistance ther-
mometer meeting the s|ieeilieationa of the

HeioliHanHtalt,
2 calibrated at ice, steam, and

sulphur points, will give either normal hydrogen
Hualo temperatures or centigrade thurnn)-

dynamiu temperaturea, depending upon the
Hoalo in which the sulphur point is taken,
within O'Of)" at 200 and within 0-1 ut 400.

(ii.) TliM-HHieoitiiks. A cubic formula for e

in tcrniH of (, applied tit the copper- constantuii

couple calibrated at three iixed points sueli us
the Imiling-poinb nl water, iiaphlhiilene, and
beny.ophenonc, will give normal hytlrogcn or

thormodynamin scale temperatures within
O'O,') in tho range 100 to 350. A platinum :

platinrhodhim oouplo calibrated at two points
to dotennino its deviation curve will, when
iiHod with Adams' table (1), give temperatures
within 0-2 at 200 and 0'3 at 500.

(iii.) Fixed Points, 'Tho following fixed

points are suitable for tho establishment and
maintenance- of a temperature senle witli the

aid of secondary thermometers, and are known
on the thormodynamio scale with the-accuracy

indicated, assuming tho materials to bo tho

purest now obtainable :

GolltiiK-noint of niiphtlm- /317'0iH-0'058G)-7eO),
]<mo 1 ^O'00

Of lion/o- /BOH)
nliotionn 1 .

MoHliis-poitit of Cfidintnm 3^0-0 0-1

Melting-point of zinc, . 410-4 0-2
H

,, f.i-M'.
ria-fo-o

Bolllng-pOHitof flulpliur j -o-OUUO!7(jt-7fflJ)
a =tO-T

E

Some of these substances are now obtainable

as certified samples from the national standard-

ising bureaus {for example, tin and zinc from

the National Bureau of Standards o the

United States).

1 Boo article on "Biullntloa, Determination of

Constanta," Vol. IV. j
also Port VIII. of the present

nT
*

C

HP'C summary of Part V. of this article.
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I. IT. CUMl'AltlMON OF (.IAS- Til KUMOIIKT JillS

WITH SucnsDAiiv STANDAIIDS IN THE
HANI in 5011 TO 1000

S (IN)) HIHTOHV. (i.)J'nnflB/j,]828. The first

jL^lii-toiupcraturc lliiiriuotueter based on the

: tuiiiHion of gases, no Ear as we now know, was

by I'i'insep (11*2) and described by him

X2H. Me used a bulb of gold, eonneoted

t a sensitive manometer with which to

tho gas (air) at constant pressure
and connected also with a reservoir

'*!" olive oil ; the expansion of tho air in tins

lnllj (iisplaeed a proportionate amount of oil,

vvliic.Ii was naught ami weighed. With this

is l'rins(;|> mado excellent temperature
l.s, ehiolly of tho melting-points

uf I. lid alloys of gold, silver, and platinum,

wliitih bear bis name, and are still sometimes

.

(ii.) J'uttiHc.t, 1811(1. I'rinsep was quickly
f< ] Lowe"! by Mi'

1

Humphry .Davy and sovi'rul

ot-linrH, nil (!in|>loying tins oxjiiiiiHifin of air at

t! iiiHland pi'OHHitrc, but nonis uontriliiiting

iiiri-ltuiiilly to tliii iinprovcnmnt of PriiiHup'tt

rt] i nu'iitUH until I'onillist (1(11) conntruolcd

innLninninl: in IHHI1. l.'oiiillot's ludb ivua of

wliii'-h tsntiliUul him to roach tlio

(iniMsniUuvH, mid IMS ijxpuriimsntiil

witli lint Hligld. i)iodili(uili(iti, IH

1-liitL nni|iltiyd in liilur yimrw by Calliindai
1

uvul lim iistHMiiivhiH, U WIIH l.'oiiilltit alwo wlio

t*it<li! iitnl imlilmdud tins liiv-it jiracslioal

tliix-niii-tihsmitnli (plaUnnrn-iron), who iviiti^i-

p^i.L^l tlio inothod of nuMimiriiif' luniiioiuturo

tlir*niffh dolm-mmatioiiH of tlio BjKsisillo lioat of

pltvttiiiiin HiiliHiH[iuMitly doviilojied by Violin,

11 1 \tl who Hindis Minus nludy of Mm radiant energy

Htm \, out by glowing HolidH. 1_ varyitiR

eiojjfL-cio, mid with many of tins inovitahlo

Hiiiit-iilionH of tlin piomsiH
1

, 'Pouillot not only

twliii.1)liHlmd yaH-Uioi'iiioiiHitry iqioii a sound

1 JiiMiH, bul, iiiti'odiunsd Hdvoral of Uio iin])ortant

j
jru<iU(!iil iiuil-hndH of iiyroiiuitry wliioh Imvc

|jt',*"]i in iiHti HitKin hin limn.

l<\.llo\vinK I'ouilliil, tlnH-isforo, tlio advaneo-

Miot)4. of pyronuslrin nitiiiHiiroinent hocamo^to
jv *.ninldomhlo ih^i-ot) a o,mwtioii of porfcotion

i.f (ixjwrimtsntal dntail rathor than of tlio

t'lovltimonli of nmv prinoiploa, and so, with

oilu nr two (!S(MplionH wliioli will ho noted

)>rc.'Hnntly, it han mntio rcmainod. Kcgiuiult

111 piu'ti'diilap niado in 1S47 a numlior of im-

I_n jvtiinntitH in tho rtmillot instninionb (103).

Tlio lit'Ht ffiiH-tlmrniotnotoi
1 which measured

tilio cxpaiiHton of Mio RIIS midor consttmt-

-v^lniiid iippisiu'H to have boon built by Silbor-

titann and Jiutquolin in IKfiH, but it was only

iiitllJVnwnl.ly HiieooHHfiil. Effeotivo use van

IIi'Hb madii of the niisthod in the work of

"I*cM!([ii(irol, tloaoribod holow.

(ill,) HI. Olairfi-Devillfi and Trotal (39), 1857.

Tfc Wna soon aftci' thin tliat a real catastrophe

occurred in tho diivclojiment of the f-as-ther-
inomotov. Seville and T roost (1857), desiring
to IIHO a heavier gm in place of air, introduced
iniline into a bulb of porcelain and made
detormiiDitions of a number of constant

temperatures, most- conspicuous among which,
in the discussion wliieli followed, was the

hiiiling-point of zine, which they ascertained
to bo 1040.

(iv.) Ktlmond Rccqueret (0), 18t>3. 'Uectjuercl
followed in 18(i3, using the Pouillct ajjparalus
with ])]atinuin bulb and air as tlic expanding
gas, and reached the conclusion thnt xinc

l)oilecl at 932, more than JOO lower. In ilie

controversy which followed, and which was
maintained from both sides with considerable

hifctcnicHS, these observations were repeated

by both observers with substantial confirma-

tion of the first results, Deville and Troost

maintaining front experiments of their own
that lieequcsrel's platinum bulb was permeable
to hot gases, and that his results must of

necessity be too low. To thin contention

Bccqnevcl replied convincingly by usi'ig a

porcelain bulb himself (still returning air as

the expanding gas), with both the constant-

volumo and constant-iiresfsiiro methods of

measurement, and announced a result (891)
even lower than hin previous determination.

Notwithstanding this, Dcvillc and Troost

were unwilling to regard the result as eon-

elusive, and looked upon the discrepancy
between Uecquerel's earlier and later results

(i)!)2 and 891) with unconcealed suspicion.

They reiterated their belief that the platinum
bulb was permeable and that Becquerel's

results with porcelain bulbs were still too low

through failure to expose the bulb directly to

Llio Kino vapour. Becquerel's bulb liad been

shielded from tlio direct action of the zinc by
a protecting lube. Devillo and Troost then

repeated their own measurements and again

obtained their earlier result. Bccqueret, follow-

ing, insisted that his measurements with the

platinum bulb wore not seriously affected by

permeability to hot gases, a property with

which ho appeared to be familiar, and ex-

plioitly
criticised the use of iodine by Deville

and Troost.

Tlio discussion ended hero for the moment

without a decisive issue, hut subsequent ex-

perience has substantially confirmed Hecquerel

in his contention and his numerical results.

Tlio high value obtained by Deville and Troost

was undoubtedly due chiefly to the dissociation

of the iodine at high temperatures.

The real catastrophe in tho development

of the gas
- thermometer, however, does not

Ho in the, uncertainty of the results obtained

with it by these distinguished observers, nor

yet in tho subsequent discovery that iodine

is an inappropriate expanding medium with

which to measure temperature ;
but rather
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in this dUoivdil- in which Mm platinum bulb
j

< 'o-i INS (t> IPO hold inn] Mio imivoi'rinl Biilist-itution

thomCm- if pm'ooluin a iniitoriul i>f wholly
imcwtain cihmimjul composition mid physiuul
(ilmraoluriHlii'ti, 'I'll in wun a backward stop
wliii'h Wiin not rtsti'iisvud for more than thirty

yi'iii'tj.

Duvilki iiinl MYiKiHi (-10) Mum entered upon a

IOUH Kin-idttuf fxporiinonta with pomilmn jdayc:d

intmSti mill oulHiiU) with feldspur, in tliu course

of wlnuli if. ii|)ponn:d that tho expansion of the

1ml I), u factor of grtinl import'.mco Imlli tluai

mid now in giin- tlim'monie-try, was variable

with Mm toinpm'utun'ii to which it had previ-

ously IHMSII nx pound. ThfiKo irregularities

dimiiiitdied with continued UNO, and wore

tlioulil l.i> Immune* negligible in bulbs of

Bitywix pnnasliiiii after u fnw liualiiigst to a

vuiy high li'mpnnitims.

(v.) itrytututt (LO-1-), 1H(!1.--During Hio pro-

^rif.sH of t'his nlinvc investigation Hi-giwult wns
lit work upou u Uispliuieinoiit. niotliiHl (Ijoiling

in an iron flflslt mid cslimuling tlio

fi'tini tlm qiinnlity roimiiiiing in

tlio Iliislt afliM- tMioling), wluoh (lid not prove
H!iiinfmilurv. KnliiiiK, liorllinlot, ami Wcin-

licild HiigHHHiml soino nindiliciiliiins of this

and oHmr {innti^tiiiordi-y mcitliodH, but none

iif Minm pruvml i>f poHnunonL valuiv

(vl.) KrAnril und ttatertel (4B), 187fl.

I'li'luii'd and KitluirUsl iMidolorinincd tlio indting

l,nitipiMUUm'n of tlio J'niiHOp alloys in 1K70,

u hull) of MHIHHOH [loroolMn tuid air an

dinw gust witli (loiisiduriUilo micctms. Thoir

work cimti-ilniU'd littlo novolty, but WEIS

ilnnu, ntul tlio reBnltw have since

.hi IHSO l){!vill nnd 'J.'coiiHt iviip]niiirnd in

Hold, iifldi' a Id tig ilt!ii(!f, and
iilsnjn'o-

iH<>d u- <lin])l)U!t)]iit mOicimi (joiitftining

iiK! inipriiV'ONHinlH
ovin- MKI rt|>iirn.Uis

opo>a<d l.y l!-(!Kininlt, Nitnigon IVRH horo

i'tl in pljmo of iiir, 1ml otlmnviHO tlio method

HHciiHiid initiilliiiioiiL atumrutsy to sncsiiro for

gidinnil ujiprovul. In M< mnmt yonr thoy
td a minmwry of nil tlioir work on

/.inn, Kiving iM2" un tlio moan of 27

wliioh wn% (for that timo) in

' >rH Hr(* v'aluo,

(Vii.) VMIc (120), lHH2.~-Tn the unmo ycai

(1H82) VinlltJ, usiim Duvillo and TrooHt's

niDtlimht and upparalnH, Eoiind
'

*/,ino to u

lib OHO", and tlnia mltUxl a further cbgreo of

nwilmbility <-' tlio dctenniiiation of Hccqiiorel.

Viol Ui doutiimnil Ilia H-Hdiircmos by dotoi-rnininfe

with Hut (rHH-tlicn-iiuinioUsr
the Hpecilio hofit of

plailiLUiu for 11 number of tompeniUiros n]) it

l'2W'.

In UK) dromlo liiitwcwi 1H2 and l&M con

Lrlbul'iona tr fj;nn-tln>rnuinietry
and the

m(Himin)int)nl) nf liigh tompomtuma nro low

ami unimportaiit, but investigations worn

un in those ycni'a 1111 both sides of the

Uluntic, immrly, tliosc of Barns at Iho U.S.

icologieal Survey in Washington and o Hoi-
jorn and his collcagucH at tlic Itmchsanstnlt

u Charlottenljiirg.

(vJil.) Hants (1), 7), 1880, reuogniKod, as no
ihaorvci1 wlio preceded him had done, tlio

niierlativo importance of n uniform tempera-
ture- distribution about the ga a-thermometer
bulb for pnrpoac-H of high-temperature measure-
nent. lie sought to avoid irregnlaritien due
,o the shape of tlie apjjaratiis and the use of

^as flames by a method of great ingenuity, but

iho of groat tcelmieixl diilieulty. Ho enclosed

lift bulb within a rapidly revolving muffle

f>, C), which by its motion protected every
inrtion of the bulb from direct exposure to a

particularly hot or a particularly cold pm'tion
if the adjacent furnace. This complicated
furnace Htrneturc and consequently imu:ce.ss-

iblo position uf tho bulb made it neccasniy
to UBO thcrmo-elcincntH which were first fiali-

bralcd by oxposurn in tho furnace witb tlio

bulb and then used independently to measure
other desired temperatures. The thermo-

element lias continued in general use in this

intermediary role since that time.

(ix.) Holbwn and Wien, 1892. In, tho same
year in which Barns published his final memoir
on the gas thermometer and tho thornio-

t'lemont (1802), Holbimi and Wien published
a paper {(Mi) covering nearly the Siimc ground
in fcho same general way, but with somewhat

different results. Both used air as tlio ex-

panding 'gas, both lined tlicrmo -elements to

transfer tlio standard gas temperatures over

to tho substance to bo measured ; but Hoi born

und Wien attained to higher temperatures

(above 11100"), while Bams took much greater

precautions than his German contemporaries

to secure a uniform temperature about his

bulb. Tho arrangement adopted by Holborn

and Wion possessed the further advantage
that tho tlienno-clomeiit was entirely enclosed

within tho bulb itself and. so was well pro-

tected against tho contaminating influence

of furnace gases, besides giving a truer record of

the actual temperature of tho expanding grta.

Over against this it should be stated that the

volume of the indicated portions of their

bulb and manometer connections, which then

constituted tho chief source of error in all

gas-thermometer measurements, was danger-

ously large.

After 1RD2 Barns turned his attention to

other things, but Holborn and Wien published

a second article ((17) in 1805 confirming and

extending their earlier results. By employing

a specially refractory porcelain bulb they were

able to continue tho gaa measurements

nearly to the melting-point of nickel.

(x.) Holborn and Day (01), 1890. With

tho advancing demands of science for twist-
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Wurthy hiidi-tenijmniLuro measure
xUM,iK <lilYm..|iWs in Ihu dilute temperature

uJ Llio im-ltiiiK-pomL of gold, which in an ideal
unbntiu><!<( ior a UmiporaLure constant, BOOH
isanio to be. regarded as

unHafistactory, and the
wlinLo problem was again t.nlten lip at tho
ni-itiliHaiiHtult by llolborn and Day, with a

A- to clearing up UK-HO dilforomios! At that
U! jiaH

- tliormonu'tc.r was in serious
T of falling info disrepute as a physical

'lit of prei'imon, llolborn and' Day
hi^m by nmng bulbs of iKoyal .Berlin ]iom:-
lain, lint, after tho investigation bad proceeded
lur a year in- more, abandoned them definitely
mitt pnriiianciitly to return to the old platinum
Inill) of I'ouillef, with an appropriate gas
(nitrogen)- whiuli cmild not po.notrate the biilb

wall. A finiliiT imjH-ovcment of inestimablo
vulno in attaining i:onnlant and ro]iroduciblc
cim i li|.ii HIM wan niaihi wbon elecfrir; hoating-coilH
worn milmtiliiUid for gas. \Vith this change
Uin conlaiiiiiinlioii of the thermo- elements

Iliriinub (ho utition of combustion cases, the

pone-
IralinK Mm I'lilli \vnll itsolf, iiTi'gulanlicH of

loinpi'i'atuni iilinul, Uni bull), mid iimdeijimk
1

iiiiiiLrol ul' Uio hfiil' niipply, WIMO all eliminated

or imiHi n!iki(!il in niugmlndo at a single
nl-L'nlu'. iSnvci'al nmf.iil nuilliiiir -

]n>inlH wore

pHlnMinhrd ati puinls of rof^i'oncd for tlic

liij.fh-(.ciii|i(inil.ni'(^ Hcalc, \vhi<;h HIKHI found

Urni'i'id iu!t!iipl.iuii!o and M'<MV iiliuost univorsally
um-il until wil.hiu, 11 few ytnnu

Siiic-o Mm l)i\itinning of l-lm proHiuit tjciitiu-y,

Inil, I'm 1 1' u(l(Mii]ilH liaA'it \m\ made to roai^h

HUH)" 0. witli tin 1

! i^RH-thoi'inomotor, These

limy Im InUnn nji in MID order of Uioir publica-
lion ii-i folluwH ; (1) ,1. A. llarJtoi' (100-1-), using
IL pnnirluLn Imlb and nitroyon ; (2) Jnquorod
fitifl I'i'rnit (lOOfi), UNing a bull) (if

"
qunrtz

liutn" and varjonti ^tiHi's ; (It)
M'olliorii ami

VnlciiMni'i- (H1IW), iiHiiiw DUO bulb (it platinum

nmliimiufj! 1!0 piti
1

(si'iili of iridiinn tind tnw of

gum' ii'idiutn, lioth with nitrogen IIB the

mid finally {'!)

'

Oay and

l- (Hl(t), and Day and Sesimm (1910),

lining ImlliH of platiniini liDiitniiiing 10
^por

innil. of iridiinn and HO ]ioc uunt of rhodium

n'uiH'cl'ivt'ly,

(xl.) llnriv.f (fil).--Tho vmrk of .1. A.

llurker ul; tin) National PhyHioul .1 -aljoratory

{I'ltMd'iiid) dio.s not (lifl'oi- in any important

jitirUtnilar from the work of Holbnm and

|>V which imnuidiatisly prcocclod it at tlio

U(.inlimuil.nlt, His iimtrumeiit wua an exnot

(liiplii'iitn
of tlio :H()i()liwuiHtttlii instrument by

Ih,. MHII..I makoi', oxtiopb liliat tlio bulb was of

iimwliihi iiiHtcml "f ])liilinindiiim.

<xll.) .ImjinwHl nwl PerrtA (72), 1005.

,Ini|umii<l nuil riirnit wmght to establish a

hluli.lomjiwuliu-o uciulo from which two oE the

iiniK.rtniit Himmw <>C uncertainty in previous

wurlt HlKrald bo t-Iirninatod ; (1) tho unoor-

y due to tliffereiurc-H in tho ospansion of

the various available gases ; (2) any imoor-

tainty wliich miglit cntai1 the problem through
tin; expansion of the containing vessel (bulb).
Their results toward the accomplishaient of

tlidr first object have licen discussed in

Part 11 f. To accomplish the second they
seloetcd for the material of their bulb a sub-

stance whose expansion eoeflicient wits less

than one-tenth ay great as any which had
been employed for the purpose- up tit that time.

.Huth improvements all'orded most valuable

iufoi'inalion.

(xiii.) Holborn and Vnkiilttier (Ofj), 1!)00.

The experiments of Holbimi and Valcntiner

eontetn plated another tlefinile and important
ntop in advance. Theirs was the first serious

effort to extend the gas scnlo itself from lliiO'
1

C., where all previous investigations had been

halted, to 1600 0. The cliflieuHics confront-

ing such an undertaking arc obvious and of

an insistent kind. Of tho limited number of

substances available for use- as bulbs none
is without serious limitations at these extremely

high temperatures. Porcelain becomes soft

and its walls both absorb and generate gas
in prohibitive quantities ;

silica glass devitri-

fies
; pure platinum vory soft and is per-

meable to hydrogen ;
when stiffened with

iridiinn or rhodium it id tho best material

available but the iridiinn is destructive to

tho thermo-elements, and the bulb is likely
to develop leaks and is permeable always to

hydrogen if but a trace of the gas or of water-

vapour ia about. Furthermore, Hie clitliuulty

of maintaining a constant temperature about

a bulb of 200 c.c. capacity increases at these

temperatures, and tho difficulty of measuring
with the-nno-cloments within the furnace is

greatly increased by Hie conductivity of all

insulating material. It is also a matter of

no inconsiderable difficulty to generate and to

regulate accurately tho quantity of beat

required for a bulb o this size under con-

ditions where all electrical insulation begins

to break down, and to protect the mercury
manometer from so hot a furnace without

removing it to an impracticable distance.

Their effort demonstrated beyond per-

adventure that tho extension of the gas scale

to 1000" waa practicable,

(xiv.) Day, Clement, ami Bosnian (1908-

1012). Having in mind tho diminution of

errors duo to lack of uniformity of tempera-

ture in an air-bath, I>iiy and Clement (34) in

15)08 constructed a gns-thermometer with a

platinum-wire-wound furnace especially de-

signed to produce uniformity, and with a bulb

made of an alloy of 90 ports platinum and

10 parts iridium. Thoy also prevented both

variable and constant errors caused by tho

difference in pressure "between tho inside and

outside- of the bulb, by enclosing it in a furnace
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jacket containing nitrogen or air at the SIUHO

pressure as (,/irit tritiiin tli bulb. They further

reduced tlic Tiuignitudo uf the constant correc-

tion llllQ it) i'llO "HJl(lWll(J(l SJWICO
"

t !l HHJcJj

BuuiUer value than had boon attained before.

My moans nf a cap luivitiy tho lihapo of llio

mercury nioni<ii:ns, llio unlieatcd space ratio

way reduced to 0-0015.

Tu avoid tlio errors duo to contamination

of tlio intermediary thermocouple by iridium

volatilising out of tho bulb, this gas-ther-
mometer was then further improved" by the

substitution of a bulb nmclo of an alloy nf

SO parts pliitinum inul 20 rhodium in plane
of fclio (jlfltiriicklhiHi bulb. With this appiuvitiis

Bay, Sosman, ftml Allen (37, U9, 3li) made in

11)08-1910 jui oxtondeil scries of gas-ther-
inoineLor obsorvalmnfl, using nitrogen at

iiiiLial pressures oE 217-IH7 mm., and platimun-

plaiiurhodium thermocouples to transfer tho

temperatures! ti> a sories of melting-points
of metals and Hilieates as fixed temperatures.
All of tlii! materials need worn analysed to

doturmino their purity.

(-JO) li'ixui) TuMi'iiitATiiiiKS. (i.) Melting-

painti of jlfetah, Several of tho eftrHcsr in-

vestigations of tho high-temperature aealo

itiado compai'Mims betwceH fcfio gas-t])oi'-

momotor and tho melting-points of nictate.

KM.K., and rmlialion, am.l tlio UMH! toinpora-
ttices flciei'jnincfl in c-onnut-tifHt tJiCTcwitlf wore,
ao to apeak, tertiary standards. A discussion

i thcso inouaiironioiils belongs !>n>i>oi']y m
tho third part of this section.

Tho only exception wns tho scries of measure-

ments of tho melting-point of gold hy ilarjucrotl

and Porrot (72) in l!)0,
r
>. They dotiu'inincd tlio

temperature of tho melting motal directly
in terms of constant-volume therimmictm

containing air, niti'ogon, oxygen, carbon

monoxide, and earnon dioxide, obtaining as

a nioftii value for thct inolting-jioint 10C7-4

i- 1-8.

Tho most accurate (Itstfjnniimtiojis o! jnotal

incltiiig-pointa ahovo 500 in lorms of n gaa-
thermometer are those of Day, Snsmnn,
nnd Allen (117) in 1910, Tlioy lii-Ht nieuHiirotl

tho IC.M.'Ii
1

. of several ])latinum-])latiiirhndiu]n

couples at a fixed temporatiire, then jilacod

these coujilcH togctber with tho.thermiHnetGr
bulb in an eloctrio nisistanco furnace ami

brought tho tcinpevatnro aa nearly as poHaihlo
to the Bamo ]ioint. Tlio dotorminatiima arc

thus nearly indopondont of tho law of variation

of tho tliormtiiii]ilcs wibli tflinjicmturc.

Thoir meltmg-points, in tho soalo uf the

ci)]]tftt-vubuno Jiitmgcn UiorHUMHoler til

initial pressure liOO mm,, aro given in 'I'alile 11.

TA ui,i! 11

ov METALS AB UKTKUMINBD v DAY, HOHMAN, ANI>

and Hohorlol'H intmanremontH in 187(1

nti gdld iiiul nHviif woKt direct ti<nn\itirit<(iiiH,

nuuld by ]>lai:ing tho molting metal and the

jiJi'-Uiwummi'toi' bulb ido by witlo in tho

furmieo, .lleci|uoi'orH detonninatioil of tbo

silver point in lH(i!i was an indirect oomnariHon,

using a jilatiniun-ruthonium tbormoe(n]ilo
as intermediary. These earlier moasnronumtH
wore admittedly of the order nf aciiuraey of

IB", and thorotoro nond not bo eon^idered in

coinpamon witb tho more oxaot monsnronumLs
imuUi siiido 1SOO.

Uutiveon Him and 1010 most of tho high-

tomporaturo gas - thonnomolor obsorvations

ii'oco <lJi'(,'(j|(!(l (oiraivl (!tontiiitijjr tho Jaiv of

variation nf aoeondary thermomotrio pro-
portion, snob i\f) dootrioaJ resjstftnco,

(ii.) Jioiling-jxiiiitx of Metals. lianiH, in

Ijcgintiing II'IH mirk in 1882, nialisetl thu

imjiortanoo of Hoeuring iinifonnity of tetiipura-

I'liro about tlto yas-lliw'HioHiolor bulb, )id

wan iinproHHcd by tho advantages nf employ-
ing vftjunn'H nf boiling liquids fur thin purpuais.
llo aecnrdingly devoted eniiHideraiile time to

the Htndy of vapour baths enntainmg boiU

ing mercury, sulphur, cadmium, y,ino, ami
bismutb,

Of the bighnr-boiling motals only aims lum

boon Htudiod dirontly with a gas-tluii'minnotor,

Iloluorn and .'Day in .1800 maiUi imtuBiiroimmlu

with oim nf their poreelain biillm immoiwd
in tho vnpoift' (if boiling '/.iim, ami obtained

010 D
-020 as tho bniling-pnint.

TJio difliciiltios of buinllij.ig ji
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"I

'"Mloinintt a i>i>im<luml.>lo volume of boiling
' i ie--i.nl led t<> iln nlmmlonmonl fur work above
filK)", mii] no hitfli-UimjM.ralnro metal boiling.
l'"iiilH Imvii IKICII (U-tcM'Tiiincd witli tho gas-
'lii-i-inomeforsiniio 18EIO, either directly or with
1L I'lvuisftT ilisviiH).

(jii.) Alt'-ttiHii-p"'"^ "J Inorganic. Compmnidti.
Tlio work of Hay, (;U;nu>nt, SoHman, and

Allen ul, tlio ( I cojihy sical Laboratory WHS
im|jin>il liy tho iwd <>f ii more exact tiiormo-
MUtLrit! wain iilitivo 1 I ()()

n
for use in investi-

KuUniiH mi this nilii!al<-H, mid several silicates

worn nciionlin^ly imnd HH fixed temperatures
'iMvniie. TlioHo arm contained in Table 12,

lu)!' will) tho limiting-points of two salts

nineil by Wliil.o with thermocouples
com pared wilh tlio gas-thermometer

l [lll'H.

TAIK.K 12

Mni/l'INII-rolNTH OP iNOHUANlf! (.'OME'OUHllS

AH iiKri'.iiJUNKi* nv DAY AND KOHMAN

1 .itliiinn

I )ii)]i:iiiln

AiinrlJiil

& (! I) Til Mil MAI, I'KOl'KHTIKH. Till) following

fti'odurililo Uit'i'iiiiil ])i'o|)(irli('H luivo boon

d willi Mici iiiil of ffaH-thormoniolora' in

ii|i(i ii.ln>vo fiOO" (.!, :

H]ii!riilit:
li'iil *iT platinum ; the index of

Lioii nf nir ; llui total radiation from u

body ; tin* nnlint(!(l t'linrgy corrcsiiond-

ijij.-: l,n a i^ivcu wiivo-linigth in Lho radiation

from n lilinik limly,

('-) Kiwijii' liettluf I'latimtm. Tho
cmnn ii|)uii toiiiiiiu'iituro of tlio moan
ln'a.t lit |iliil.iiiiMii

from wan found by
Vi 'Hi; (1 17) u'illi Mm iiiil of Dovillo's constant-

volume tiii'-tlmniiormst-ur with jjorcclain bulb,

l.o IKI i^ivcti hy l'l' munition

frtnii 100 tn 1177". Tim H[)odlio hont of

jiliilinuni wan tln-n LiBtid by Viollo aa a Hcnoml-

itry LlHti'inoitmli'in pr>iiorty for tlio dolownina-

th'in "f Ibr jm!llinjf-jn.)in(H of mlvor, gold, and

i;i)[i|in.' (I III) I nlw'i 1\Y cxti'Hpolntion, for tho

(iiMll.inK-]ioiut "!' ]nlladium (J18), plnfcinum

(117), tuiii iriiliiim. I'lio values are now only

ml' liiHlorioiil int,on(Hl.

Tim nii'iiHiiuiiiH'iit <> Kent onory IB logically

nun of Urn HiiiipUiHt uE phywK'al mcnsurcmcnta,

Pmotimilly, it in nno of tlio most dilficult,

Htt oliiHiviMiiul uncon tinnblo is tho thing which

it In tliiHln'il In iiu-nsiiro. VOK this roaiioi), and

ulHo lN!iuiMi of ilinioiiUloH in the nmnipulaLion,

tliornuimotry by tialorimotrio motlioda l

iioviii.
1 In-Miimm ji]mkii'.

(ii.) Index of Refraction of Ait: Kxperi-
tncnls at pi-essnrpa of 1 to 19 iitniospherts and
nt temperatures of to R0 (.'. bad (shown
Mint within the limits of error of the mrasure-
nienls the refraction n - 1 of air and til

eyimogfiii gaa was proportional to the spocifio
volume of the gas whether the elmnge in

specific volume was jiroduecd by pressure or

hy heat. The measurement of refractive
index thus oll'tjrcd a means of realifiing a

eeomlary CDiiHtant-prcKSiu'c gas-tliei-mnnictor.
1), Be.rthelot in 1S9K utilised tliis fact in a

'gas-thermometer" (10, 11), with which ho
neasiircd the melting-pnints of silver and
.old hy dirctst conipniisnn (12).

Strictly speaking, the method is not only

secondary, hul, an used by Berthelot constituted

a wide extrapolation of a law established

xporimontfilly only at low tempera hires.

Investigations made since the date of

licrtholot's experiments indicate that gases
follow tins Loronx-Lorcntz formula for the
relation of refractive index to density at

constant temperature ; when tho teinpemf.uro
is changed, an effect independent of tho

diminution in density with rising temperature
is indicated, but its amount and magnitude
are hy no moans certain. 1

Tho results obtained by Bcrthelot seem to

have had a precision of about 1-0 at 1000,
Tho "

end correotionn
"

of the fimiaec tube

constitute tho most serious source of error.

The method has not been further used since

tho time of his experiments.

(Sii.) Total liadiutitm of n liluck Boi.ly.-V,,

the total energy radiated by n black body

per second per unit of surface, and 0, the

absolute temperature, are related according
to the Stofan-Bolty.mann law :

in which a is a constant.

Although originally discovered by Stefan

as an empirical relation, this law is from one

point of view not in need of confirmation by

comparison with a gas-thermometer, for

Boltzmann subsequently showed that this

relation between temperature and radiated

energy depends only upon tho principles of

thermodynamics and tho electromagnetic

theory. If these bo taken as fundamental,

the Stefan-IJoltzmann law might thorcforo

itself bo used as an independent definition of 0,

For this purpose it is necessary only tn

go back to Part 1. and, starting with tlio

definition of tho absolute thevmudyimmio

scale and tho arbitrary numerical difference

of 100 between melting ice and boiling

water, to make measurements of radiation

at those temperatures. Tho scale is then

completely determined.

1 Bno discussion in Lovia, Die Lirhlbreehuna in

Gasen, pp. 20-39 {JlriiMiisuliwclg, 191-1).
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The experimental precision attainable in

radiation measurement;! at and 100 is,

however, loo low to permit of a aueecsBful

independent definition <if a temperature scale

by tins means. If- is necessary, in order to

obtain mi accurate viilno for ff or tin accurate

ivitKj <il V's, tn nitiko absolute energy mcnsurc-

inonts ut higher temperatures), or rclntive

energy measurements ut temperatures widely

separated, auoli IIH IfiOO mid 101)0. Tho
total radiation scale thereupon becomes, in

effect, a secondary sonic, dependent upon the

gas-thermometer for tlio definition of its basic

temperatures.
liufc tlio radiation scale ia not dependent

upon the ifiis-thermometer to tho extent that

tlio platiniiin-i'caistiuico
thermomotor in do-

pendent. It lias ft sufficiently sound und
w(.'U"Listal)lidlied theoretical basis to have

attained a practically independent Blutns.

If tlio gas-thormomotur ventures too fur into

tlio high-temperature region whore it \ losing

jl.s precision, but wliore tlio total radiation

thermometer is gaining precision or at leant

holding UH own, tho gas-thermometer will

reach a point where it can no longer compote
with its rival. Part of tho present disagree-

ment over the temperature scale aliovo 1200

can ho reduced to this simple question: Is

the gfts-tliorniGHielor or the radiation fcliorow-

metor ahead in this race at tho 1500 level 1

It ia generally admitted that tho gas-thormo-
motor fiealo lias no competitors at 1000" and

tlio radiation-tliormomo tor nealo none at

2000. In tlio intervening range tho favour

of Urn experimental physicist will turn toward

tlio scato which jiosst'ssfs tlio grantor oxpeii-

mental precision.

Jn anfnvei 1 lo this ((ui'stion, an examination

of tlio experimental data allows that tlio gus-

tliermoind.ei' .slill hnw tho advantage at IfiOO".

Us ii)dit:ali"iis imrtainly are eapahlo of an

uconraiiy at that temperature of better than

2", To obtain thin accuracy on tho radiation

aealo calls for moiisuromonlH oiniivulcut to tho

dotorniHintioj] <>t a to wifJiin 0-4B por confc,

or to within 0-02(1 x 10" ia
, taking tho value of

ff as fr70xK)- ia
. The vuliw of o or tho

ineiiHiirenieniH of inteiiHity-mtioH aro hardly

yet iioilain to that degree of aconraoy.
An (or tho constant ilsielf, no diront dotor-

mination of s at high tempi;ratnres with direct

reference- to n gns-thownomotw hn ever Imon

made. Valontincr's determinations (110) aro

perhaps the most closely related to #ns-
thermomoter temperatures, being in terms
of platinum

-
plutmrhodinm thermocouples

stni)da rdisiid by comparison, with Holborn
and Valenliner's constant-volume nitrngon
tdei'fminietor

|i
to 1000, Valontiiior'fi flrat

rcHiilt was adnittedly inaeonrato by.i ppr
ecnb (ll(i), and L'oWenl-x bellows Uiftt "a
consci'valivo eatimato of tho total eorreotion

to Valcntiner's original data is iu (i jier

cent."

A discussion of tho twelve or more other

determinations of a need hardly he undertaken

here, as the subject is more fully considered

in the article on Hadiation Laws. Hefcrcnco

need only lie imuio to CViWentn's detailed

summary (DO) of the -status of the cotiHtaut.

'L'ho original determinations of 1.0'V tjuoted

by C'oblcnl/i range from fi-JJO to (i-ol. .Those

data he has recalculated, using corrections

obtained from his own extensive- experiments

(20, 20), thereby reducing the range to

ii'-i 8-tH), leaving sovcntl nuecrtftiti. 'I'ho tnenn,

r>-7, of BO motley a, collection would have very
liltlo nntbni'ity did it not happily coincide

with tho ninoh intiro accurate value, 8-722

i 0-012, determined by Coblent-/. J

(111); this is,

again, in excellent agreement with several

fundamental physical constants, as shown by
iUiliikan (84).

(iv.) The I'hwj/y corresponding to a given

\ViiKU-lnmlh In the. Itndintim from it Jilfick

Jiody. Jf'roin tho Wion-1'lanok law, aH rovised

by Planck {100}, for the distribution of energy
in tho Bpoctriim of a black body, it follows

that if K
t reprenents the- energy intoiisity,

corresponding to the wuvivIengUi \, radiated

from a black body at absolute temperature.

0p find T3
a tho oori'OHjKJtKling energy fi' Uto

samo wave-length, but at temperature %
then

For valuer of X in the visible portion of tho

spectrum and toinpaiutut'OK attainable in tho

laboratory, the oJYoet of neglecting the term
- 1 is less than I por cent in tho ratio, corre-

sponding to loss limn 1" at I BOO"
; thin

simplification i therefore usually made, and
the relation put into tho form

whits]) is tho umiul etpuition for tho optical

pyrometer.
To what extent is tho Planek radiation law

a direct (Induction from Lho Stufaiivlinltv.mnnn

radiation law 1 Both Wien and Plnnok
derived tlieir originul law from purely theo-

retical grounds, but experimental results at

]nn/,
r wavo-longtliH ,slnnvi;d that Uio

"
consign t

"

Oa in the original form was not a cimstunt

(78). Planck then i-ovised the derivation, again
on a jiurely thconitieal liuHis, but not witlunit

assittiiptions which may 01- may not be tuns.

Tho eoiiHorvativo view that should lie taken
in defining a tempera'turo seulo must thoroforo

(joiiHKlor tli Pldtmk rndinl'utn JH* to l;o

strictly exjiorimental, valid over tho

urUcIo "
Hiiilla|.|oii, nclttniilnntloii o( tho

u," Table I. and (ID), Vol. I.V.
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and tn tlio dcyi'eo of lustumcy for which it bus

been experimentally proved.

From tliis standpoint any temperature soalo

baaed on tlio law \ a purely KBisondury scale,

no morn aeciirato and entitled to 110 greater

validity than Urn gas-thermometer tempera-
tures u])f)ii

which the value of the constant Oa

in basod, It in evident, furthermore;, Unit

wlicii thoy aro viewed as Hoeondary scales tlio

optical Healo {with eoiiHtant (.!a )
in logically in

a much IOMH favourable position than tlio total

radiation sealo (with confttant a), Hineo HI tins

of total radiation uan hi> determined with a

temperature ranyo of way 100 to 1200",

whorcjw tlio corresponding range fur C, must

Login within Ihn region of visible nidiatiun

duo to temperature, or at abiint 700, and

must 1)0 further handicapped by tho rapid

full in sensitivity of tho optioal measurement

when tlio temperature is lowered from 1200

to 701).

There hns been no determinal, ion of Oa

uucoinpanieil by diniot moiiauroimmt of tho

temperature by a ffiis-lhcrmomotor, but

Hovoral detormiiiationn havo beon closely

related to gas-thermometer teninomtun^ by

tho traiiHfei' of tw]Joraturo with thonno-

Th first *>f llioHo was by Liimmor and

rrinj{hniin in 11)00 at tho RdohmuiHlnlt (70),

iiHing toniiioi'atiiroii li'iuisfwrnd by jiliilimnn-

pliitinrlmdium oiniplim from Ilolbom mid

Day'fi nitrogen tlK'i'inomntor. Thoy obluincd

val'iu'H of
f),.

for difl'oront wavo-loibgtliH, from

nioiiHiiroiHonls nt 700 to 141)0 (.'., varying from

1-450 to 1-KH), with a moan of l"lfi.

Nolborn and ValonLinor (dfi) in III07

liktiwiwo IranHfiirrod thoir teniporaturofi thcnn-

oloetrifially from llioir nitrogen thormoinoloi1

to tlxi 'blank body. '.I'heir toinporatiiros

ranged from 1 100" to KWfi
,
and tho valuta of

CJ3
obtained rangiid from about MIS to about

1-4(1; moan, 142010-OM.
Another Htop romovfid from tho gns-thennti-

me tor arc tlmao detonninatioiiH basistl unon

iixed toinnoraturcB, snob HH ineltiiig-] 11 ""' 1^
wliiuli havo boon proviously dolormined by a

gnH-thonnmnotor.
Noi'iiHt anil von Wurteuborg'B photometric)

nummirimioiitH (85) in 1900, nt wavo-lcnglli

0-51)0
it,
and al, the inolting-pointa of gold and

palladium (10(13 and 1(550 0,, roflnootivoly,

by tho nitrogon thm-momotor), oomopimd to

u valuo of 1-4I1H for f.!a .

JloJTniaim find lloisunm- (f)8, 50) in 1012 and

1013 inudo Hpeotroi)hotomotrio oliBOi-vntimia

in varloiiH wave-lengths of light at tho

molting-pointu of gold and palladium. On

tho Rnmo tomporatnro basiu an. above, their

data (ioi-rcHpond lo viiluca of Oa from 1-WO to

11 47.

llydo, Oady, tuul Fimythc (70, 71), likowiso,

havo meamiietl with a Ifolborn-Kurlbaiim

jiynimeler the ratio of intensities at tho gold
ind pnllmlium points., at an eiTectivo wtivc-

longtli of 0-000 p.. Ttic rcai tit corresponds to

0, = 1-147.

Similnr measurements by MendcnhalE (SJf)

oorrcapond to a. vahio of 1439. Another
basod njioii tlio gna-thcrjiiomotet'

of ,11130 C., and n second

lonijiemtiirfl 2400 (}, bnsed upon total radia-

tion, nlKii gave tho value! 1-4IS9.

j\Ien<k'tihaH'H scnoiuJ Heriea ia a step further

removed from dircut tlcpendcntJO on tlio

Ifas-thei'inoinctt
1

!

1

, iioing based on only one
lixcd tei)i|)(!i-atiiro. Tho HIUIXO is true (if

tho Hcrius of monsnrtiinontH by \Varlni ig,

LciUiftousr, HupUn, and ALneHer (12(i) at (lie

UeiiilmnnHhilt in 1013. Their banir, point
was Iho gold ineHing-fioint, but liiglici

1

tomjiemturea (1JOO ancl 11)70 C.) wero

obtnhicd tliroiiffli tho TIHO of Wiwi's
"

diaplncu-
nient la\v," in ihn form

'.I'heso incaaiiromnnts, nt wnve- lengths of

O-flOU to 2-17SJ
/.t, gavii 11 valuo for O'a of

141)7 40-004.
<!ol)lcui/.'n (lutoniuimUonH (12ii) in 19115 woi'e

bailed t'HKi'iit.inlly on 1550 aw tbo mnlting-

piiint of palladium, tiithough tho original

tc.inpismliirn (letiinnhiiilioim woro niado \i
pith

theriiiottinipliM HluiidunJiHed Jit 108H" ftiul Imvor,

anil UHcd foi
1

higlioi' ti'-iujwiraUiroa by extra-

polaUun with 4issunuitl (uirrmitioiiH. Ruhhc-

quont HlituulnrdiMiilion at tlie palladium point
fnriiiHlied 11 Hound toinjioraUiiHi hattisj, Tim

original vnluo for C
a , 1--1'17, him IKIOII modified

by inoro rucoiitly dwtm'inined (^HTectUma for

rofraotivo iiwlos and bnloineloi 1

Betting HIM! is

now 1
(28) placed at 1132.

Tlio intian of alf tho rtbovo ilctonntnations Ts

about 1-438 -1- 0-008 j
op ]130 0-003 omitting

tho abnoL-nially high valuo of Ltnnnicr nnd

Pringfihoim and tho ahiiorinulfy Jow valuo of

Ilolborn and Valontinoj'- An an-eurnoy of 2

at If5f>0 (niolUng-point of pnlladiuin) corrt--

Bpinidfl to 0-0040 in Cg, or 0-34 per cent.

Tho nvorngo <loviadioii of tho more rcconfc

values from their mean ia somewhat lows.

than Kiifi,

Tlio posailiililtea for error in Ca wlion

determined 011 tho basis of fixed tcmpemturca

already standardised by tbo giiB-thoriuomctcr
are of two kinds: (I) those duo to llio fixml

tomporatiiro rnprocliKition, (2) Uinse duo to Uio

Intensity inonsurcmcnita,

Gold und piilladium arc tho motaJs

commonly used for the: fixed inn-lting-poinlH.

Gold is easily obtained pnro, and accumulated

oxporioiicR iins alunm that its temporntin'O

i readily reprodnoiblo ivjlhin 'tho liniils of

error of tho meamiromcnls. Thu sanio IB not

1 Hoc Arlldc "
Iliullatloii, TXstcnnlnntion f Mm

fl," !(U), (12), Vol. IV.
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true -of palladium. It in difficult to purify,

and samples of high chemical purity are not

roadily obtainable,

fmpum palladium usually molts higher than

pure, UH pointed out by Adams (2), and the

tendency of impure samples is therefore

toward lower values for Os . In uimo of the

dol.erinituitmns cited above wns tho palladium

analysed. Only in connection witli Day and

Hodman's nitrogen- thermometer measurement
of Ilia melting-point was its purity determined.

Tim disadvantage can to a certain extent

l)u overcome by actual comparison of tho

samples nl palladium used with tho nitrogen-

thomiomator Hamplo. This has been done

in tho eases of Warburg's and Jftn'sytho's

meiifniroinnMils, Anowpliitimim-platiiirhodium

(.hm-inocouple, calibrated at the palladium

jmint at llio Geophysical Laboratory, agreed

BHUsfaolm'ily with Warburg's temperature
seal o.

A sample of the nitrogen-thermometer

iwlladiiun, Kent t<j Dr. Forsytho, proves to

liuvii a mcltiri^-pniiit averaging within 1 of

"Korsylho^H Hamplo, tho rnngo of lil determina-

tenm on onoli being about fi. Tlie two samples
n.ro thoruforo identical, us noai'ly as can ho

told by tlim comparison,
1

Tho othor class of errors, tluiHO ariwing from

tlio JntaiHity ineiisuromonts, includes many
fuiiall Hnoortaiuties that miiHfc ho taken account

o in fundamontal work, though often ovor-

IniiUoil in past dotcrminnliiona of tho constant.

An excellent (liHOHHsion of these ornirs,

partioularly with roforonno lo tho disappearing-
iilanitsut i,y|>e of pyrometor, has been given by

Fornytlio (4it).

\\'o have KOOH that the avorago deviaiiDii

of rcitcnli nidiiHiiroitumts of (.',, from tho mean 1

vitluo IM iif (in <inl(ir uf ingnitii(io c(|iiivalent

|,(i a In tut iJ"al. IfifiO", and (but tbo uncortainticH

dui> lu tb tuirnui! vjuitibilil.y of the palladium

iiKilUng-poiiit Jiiui Lo the vurioiis soiiroea of

orroL 1 in tJio optical ob.wrvjil'ioiiH are more than

millJuiunt to iKnioiint for Hindi a deviation in

liny otio luiMtaimimeiit. '.rhoro iipiieurrf to l)o

nn riMiHun from thn tbormonmtrio 'standpoint

for adopting any other value for Oa than the

mean vatiit) givon nbuvo, nanioly, l"l!10, nor

fo] 1

udnpling any ottior value for tho ]ialladium

pnint than that doriveil from the nitrogen

Umi'immioiw1

,* nanioly, IfiBO" 0.

Tho roiil pi'iOfwuns toward adopting n lowor

valuo i)f C/a {1-120 to l".ll!f)) (VIUHL'H from tho

liultm1 tlioorotloal ngrconiont between tho

lower vnlue and tho accepted values for

If.'lanok's
"
Quantum

"
/;, tho charge of an

iiliKilron c t tho Ntofan-llolt/inann radiation

-, and other related constants.

1

ri<10, but tho pro-
'

a Htinill positive

ruioilyimmlo,

Whether this is a valid reason for changing
the valuo of 0^ depends to a largo extent

upon the point of- view.

The diiTiM'enco in not large far ton HinaH
to ho of any industrial importance as yet
hut is important enough to deserve consider-

able further investigation from all points of

view, thermomo trie, theoretical, and nulio-
metrio. Tho investigations of the past fr-\v

years have been too exclusively occupied with
tho latter two. .

AH to tbo best (shoitso of Os in the moaiv\vlsilc,

the history of reaeiireb furnishes little guidance,
for instances can ho brought forward in

about e([iinl number, on tho one hand of good
theoretical judgment which disregarded exist-

ing data and was afterwards justified by UIG
results of more exact measurement, and cm
the other hand of apparent discrepancies 111

experimental results which, though carefully

explained away by tho experimenter himself,

subsequently proved his experimental accuracy
to have been better than bin judgment.

S (42) (.'OMIIINMI) THERMAL PLIOI'KIITIKS ANJJ

Fix ij[> THMPHUATUIUW. Thoro are two thermal

pi'oj)ortios which, while not indepwule.nlty

roproduciblo with tho accuracy desired for

thoi'inometry, are nevertheless, when com-
bined with standard (ixcd Uimporatin'L'H, tho

main reliance of investigators in tho range
above C00. These are (1) tbo thermal
lJ3.ir.li

1

. of ]latin urn-group metal thonnn-

couplcs, among whieb tho l.o Cliiitoliot1

couple, platinum against an alloy ot 90 parts
platinum and 10 parts rhodium, is ]ii

emincnt; the thermocouples are limited in

working range mainly by the molting-lemporo-
turo o tlxt wires, but also by the contamina-
tion of tho wires with impurities duo to

reduction or volatilisation ot neighlioiiring
materials

; (2) tho electrical resistiuHso of

pure platinum, limited in its working nmgo
to a maximum temperature of 1100" C.

(i.) Platiititni-mctai Thermocouples. In the

preparation and use of thcnno-olenienlR Bai'iis

inado much more extennivo and chibomto
studies than any one who lias followed him.
ITo first investigated a great number of Hiib-

stancos, both pure motals and alloys, imd
inoiisurcd and tabulated their olootromntivo

forces for different absolute temporatureft.
.From these a couple made from pure platinum
and an alloy containing 1)0 parts platinum
and 10 parts of indium was finally soteutcd

for his standard work with tho gas-
thermometer (fi, 8),

It is an unfortunate accident that liintory
has failed to record Barus's namo along with
that of Lo Olmtelioi1

(77) in tho clovolop-
menli of tho thormo-olomont for purposes of

high temperature measurement. Thoro is

no question that Hams contributed nnor-

monsly to our knowledge of tho thcu'ino-
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properties of the different metals anc
f)0 ' bul ' thu 1(l

l'
cl'

<;ent iridium allo<
ho finally selected proved to bo lesi

ahlo than tho 10 per cent rhodhin
developed by Lc Clmtolier, probably by
n O f tlio greater volatility of tlic irkliuii
a coiifiiwiiient slow chungo in its readings

,,

m * s> wolind tho ho Olmtofier platinrhudiini
olemcint in use to-day tbc world ovci'

o imignificeiit pioneer work of .Uarua
lint little known.

-flio (ir.st calibration of tlio plalinum-
l11(tUnrli<diiiin

(!oii]ilo was inadn by Holborn

Jiricl
\Vi(m {(111, 07) in 1802. They found Uiat*"" .K.M.I)'. < i(m ld bo represented in terms of

tomporatiiro by a oiibiis formula, and tliat the
Moitlo could he reproduced with tho aid of

multing-poinls of motnta, witb an accunio>
1 ^> ovor tl]ll> mi)K" j|l)l > to 1440.

J-lolbom and .Day ((12), though thoii

Jtutximum Umipenitnro (1100) was not at.

h'&li UM liliati of .M.oll)orn ami Wien, consider-
ably Improved tho accuracy of tho comparison,fnul WOTU able to allow that tlio formula
e ..- a -\.M + cfi holds within 1 over tho
oil tiro i-angci i'roni 400" to 1100". Siniihu

aomjmrtHonH by .llarltm- (51) in HUM confirmedtnm empirical relation for tlio ranjm <]00 to

.l>*vy and fJlomont's meamiremcnlH (114) Htill

'tlicir it])]>i'ovod tlio
iLiic.unusy of tho mousim

, in nh<iwing that tlin (|iittdntli(; fonnula
IH followed from '1110 to JJOO", within 0-C". A
C)rUt.in drift of tho duviatioim wns alo
(ibfmrvod ivliinh may indkiatu tliat a in

()<>iii])lox formula i nmlod to ropniHont tho
rolatsujti of c and t evon moro dlonoly than to
O-M . Data uro not yot available for testing
thin n-picHt-ion to a higlior dogrco of aoomwiy.Tlio iiHiiiHiii'omenls of J)ay and Mosiiian
woi-o tlovotnil ]n'iinnrily to dottirniining tlio

VH lntiH of tilintwii (ixnd ]n>intn, iming the thcinno-

oonplo only IIH a tiunsfor dovicto. Tho largo
ntiinlior of points at Hinall intorv/ilH of tumpnrn-

whkiii aro oullod for In
j'oiilly tosfc tlio

blo dnviation (within (Ki) from the
u .formula, is laoltinp in tho data of

tmd Bowman bomnmo of this eoncontration
of most of tho moiisuroimtnls at fixed points.
WItli Chin limitation (wbitili in equally trno of
intmt of tins other experimental confirmations
of amplnou! laws in thorinoinetry} tho data
of 1>Ji-y ftiuJ.Himnmn fitrnitih a good tost of tlio

<|iuul rcilta liquation, sineo tho substitution of

a j>Ii\tiiii'hoduim alloy in jilnooof platiniridinm
im lilie* liutl) nmtoriril considombly inoroasod
tho uttiiiiiablo jirooision with thoi-nioooujjles,

roinfJviiiK HH it did tho norioiis wninto of error

(Uio tt> uojitti-inination of the couples with
hill iti in. Tlio data nhow that tlio o,nadratio
formula voproHonks tho niodo of variation of

c witl* t- nvov tho range from 300 to 1100 with

an aejtmwioy of 0-3, while a similar formula

VOL, I

with different constants will cover the range
J.OOO to 1650 within 1. A cubic! equation
can bo nmdo to fit all the points from .'SOU

to 1550 with a deviation of a little over 1.
(ii.) Electrical Jtesistance of Platinum Wire.
The only direct calibration of a platinum-

reswlanuo thermometer by reference to a gns-
thermometer that bus over been made in the
range above 500 i.s (ho comparison l.y Marker
(wl) m 1001. Using a Ronutant- volume
nitrogen thermometer with porcelain bulbs,
Darker showetl that between 400 and 1000
the quadratic formula for tlio ])latinum
ri'sislanuo yioltlod tomiieraliircs (hat were
within 1" f the gna-thcrmometcr at tho lower
temperatures, but deviated by more than the
probable error in the upper part of tho range,
the difference reaching a maximum of (i-3

n
.

In tho ultimate analysis, then, confidence in
tlui platinum-resistance thermometer above
500 depends on the degree of accuracy with
which it can interpolate tho melting-pointa
of antimony and .silver between the two
baso-points, 'J4<M)o (sulphur) and 10011

(gold), A really exact standardisation, having
a precision comparable with that of which
both tho ga.s- thermometer and platinum-
resifltaneo thermometer are now capable, bun
yet to be made.

(in.) l>iler)>til<itcti Fixed J'oints.As already
pointed out in preceding sections, detcrmina-
tiium of iixcd temperatures may be roughly
divided into four claHHi-s i (!) UIOKO deter-
mined directly by immersion of the gits-
thermometer in the constant -

temperature
Hj-Htom (milphnr vapour, for example); (2)
thofio determined indirectly by transferring
tho tempera tn ro from gas-thermometer to
Jixcd point by menus of an intermediary
transfer device } (!t) those determined by
first oafcahliahing tho law of variation of a

secondary thermometer (thormo-clomont, for

example) and then using this thermometer
to interpolate the fixed points ; (4) those
"
secondary interpolations

" made by calibrat-

ing a secondary thermometer at several known
fixed points determined by methods (1), (2), or

['}), and then using it for further interpolation."
Primary interpolations

"
of clnss (:i) were

made by Holborn and Wion, Holborn and

])ay, and Day, Clement, and Bosnian by means
if thermocouples,
Several

"
secondary interpolations

"
of class

4) (Hoycoek and Neville, Waklner and

inrgcss) have been made with platinum-
esistanco thermometers. These were origin-

illy made as extrapolation!! of tho Oallondar
ormula over tho range from 500 to 1100,
in extrapolation more than equal to tho range
or which tho law had been established. The

uolting-point data so obtained are often quoted
s independent determinations of tho points,
ido by aide with gas-thermometer determina-

te
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tiunfi. .Strictly speaking, they are- not deter-

minations at all, but merely hopoful estimates.

Sue]] nil extrapolation of im empirical law to

ouver (in additional range nioi-o than equal

to tliaf, for which it IIIIH licon established is

justifiable only as 11 temporary measure.

That it dous sometimes succeed ia shown by

tho unexpectedly doso agreement between

the molting
-

points extrapolated with tho

platinum
- resistance- thermometer and tho

actual determinations made later with tho

gas -thermometer. Usually tlio attempt has

failed, us in tho ease of platinum resistance

below
Q

, and of tho thcrmo-olement above

1100, but tho erroneous results havo been

(Illicitly forgotten, uiul have done, hanu only

by producing lomi)nniry confusion. The

original comparisons have permanent values,

furthermore, when tho extension of tho gas-

tliermomotei.' scale establishes tho true law

of variation.

A number of primary and secondary inter-

polated melting-points uro shown in Tahiti 13,

compared with dircet or indirect gas-thermo-

meter de-terminations of tlio same points.

calibration at three points {such as the melting-

points of /.incf gold, and palladium), nnd tho

use of a standard table mieh as that of Adnnia

(1), nitrogen scale temperatures can bo

measured within 0-3 nt BOO and 3 at

1500.

(ii.) Platinum riwiatance Tkei'DioniKlrif,

Nitrogen sualo temperatures between ODD" nnd

1100' can bo measured with a platinum-

resistance thermometer made of puro platinum

and standardised at tho sulphur boiling-point

and the gold melting-point within 0-3" at

fi(H) and 1" at 1000".

(iii.) Optical and llniliulion The.rnmmdr}j.

By calibration at the melting-points of gold

and palladium, nitrogen sealu temperatures

ean bo measured opllcully or by total radiiition,

when tlio various corrosion factors for

absorption, etc., are taken into account,

within 2 at 1000" and fi at 1000.

(iv.) Fixed Point,*. The following fixed

points may bo used to establish and maintain

tho temperature sealo from fiOO to 1(100,

and arc known on tin; centigrade thenno-

dynamic) scale with tho accuracy indicated.

H 13

IMTHRI'OLATKD VAI.UK8 OF IflXKU TolNTS IN TIIK UAVim BOO" TO 1(100 nmi-AKKI) WITH

ftAS-l'IIKHMOMETBll .DUTEUMI NATIONS

('!!()
KUiMMARY I'HUl T11

Ki()0
D

. (i.) Thermttdectm 'nwr

boat Hocondary thormomotor for use in tlie

i-ango COO to 1(10(1 is tho iilatitnun : platin-

rhodium thormo-elomont, Tho 10.M.F. of tho

coiiplo can bo roprenenled in terms of tho

ooiiHtant-volumo nitrogen scale liy a quadratic

equation ovoi liniitod parts of tho range (3(10

to 1100 and 1000 to IfifiO
)
with an acoiu-aoy

of within 0-3" in tho lower part of fcho range

and within 2" at IfiflO . A mibio equation

will represent all temperatures from 800 to

1G60 with 'somewhat loss acouraoy. I!y

K fi()0" to It is assiimwi that tho substances usod are tho

purest obtainable commercially.

Melting-point of aiitimony . . . (l!i(V!;0-fi

Hiivur .'.'.'. oiio-To-r."

gold .... 1003
i
-0-8

iKipIKir .... 108S-J:!*

pnllncliimi .' '- . Iflfl0i

Sonio of tliCHO su1)rttanoi;fl are now obtainable

as certified standards for tliormomotri-a

calibration (for example), aluminium from tho

Bureau of Standards of thy United States).
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(v.) Tliermodi/Hiniiifi Scale.. The corrections
to convort readings on tho constant-volume

gas scales to tlio thcrmodynamie scale at 1000
and higher arc very uncertain. Tlic correction
to tho constant- vohi mo nitrogen scale at
initial pressure 500 mm. is probably of tlio

order of magnitude of + 0'i) or less at 1200.

IX. Tin; SouiiOKJj OK Euuou IN CJAS

(44) CoMSTANT-l'ltKHHUHlj TlIUllllOM K'L'HH.

Tho development of tho constant -pressure
gas-thermometer has remained almost wholly
in tho hands of Oiillendtir and !iin iiKsoointcs.

From il.s inception in IHHIi to tlio last important
publication ii\ ]!)14 no flurious attempt has
l)ooii made to extend tins use of tho instrument
to tho higher temperatures (above tho sulphur
boiling-point). J''or this reason, perhaps, tlio

sources of error in this HyHtcm of procedure
have remained undeveloped and cannot l>o

permanent ehimgo in tho volume of tlio Iulb
after each exposure at the higher temperatures ;

(2) changes and uncertainty in the expansion
coefficient o tlio bulb material (18) (chiefly
glass and porcelain) ; (3) iuoxiict Itnowlodgo
nf the expansion coefficient of mercury through
an adequate temperature rjuige. These errors
are of a hind which can be greatly reduced
in magnitude by a judicious selection of bulb
material and careful study, and tlio constant-
preHsurc giia- thermometer may yet prove
to be a must valuable instrument for tho
determination of atainJanl high tompomlures.
At the moment, however, one must regard it

as an untried instrument in tlio region whore
further work IH inuinly needed (above 1200)
mid no exiJtjrionce is uvailahle thwuigli wluli
to forecast its behaviour there,

(4) CONSTANT-VOLUME 'i:riEiniOMKTKH.
Tho aoiirciss of error in the constant- volume
gUH-tliernumioter, on the crmtrnry, arc now

f-'ONSTAHT (JOUHKOTIONS TO TUH (,'ONaTANT-VOI.UMK CtAa-TUEBMrtMETEK

examined with tho flume nharp scrutiny which

may now lie applied to the sources of error in

tho constant-volume- instrument. In principle
tho apparatus in Hound, nnd when judKcd from
theoretical conwderationH alone hns been
accorded the proforoneo by Hovoral writers
on tho Hulijcol. It bus also been, stoutly
defended by Oallemhir on several explicit

Bromida : (1) liolh tho apparatus and tho
calculation aro simnlo ; (2) tho internal

pressure upon the bulb does not increase
with tlio temperature tn bo measured ; (3)
tho numimoy is limited only by tho precision
with wbioh weighings can ho made.
Over against this may bo Hot tho fnot that

rosnlta obtained with tho instrument havo
not been fiiitiefaotority concordant, ovon though
observations with it have beon confined to a
short range, of easily aecosHiblo tomporaturua.
\Vho Houree.4 of oiTor thus far recognised

by Callondnr and his active coadjutor
JCumorfopoiilos aro mainly throe: (1) a

so
(

woll known that no more limn a brief
review of them is needed horo. In tho com-
prehensive treatment of gas thoi'iiunnotry by
Hcnning (fi(t) threo primary correction fiutlors
in which lie sources of error Jmvo heeii

omphitsiaorl and their mngnitudo tubulated
for various temperatures. 'I'ho data aro
contained in Tablo 14, which will Horvo to
show the mngnitiulo to whuih thcso comietion
fuotors attain in common praotioo ; the* orrors

arising therefrom nro in moat cases naturally
a small fraction of tho correction stated, Tho
coiTcotioiiB marked A in tho tublo aro on the

assumption Lhafc tho proHSuro-ccmfliciojil (f
the gas, fi, Es indcpciulonfcly loimvn ; those
marked A' nro on tho assumption that

f-1
hns

been determined in tho same apparatus.
Of thoBO niagnitudefl it should ho stated

that tho first, v/V , the i-atio of the volume
of tho flonneeting tube between hull) nnd
manometer to tliat oE tho Lull), wtis reduced

by Day and Bosnian to abmit 0110- sixth
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of tho valun flsmiinod l>y Kenning in the

above cutnputntinn, and its temperature and

volume arc dotormiiuiblo witli such accuracy

thjifc this can hardly bo accounted a inajnr

source of orrnr now.
Tho oxpniimon euemoioiilof the bulb material

will always lie ft factor requiring precise

duUirniinii'tion. 'J'it determine tho expansion

isooflioionfj of a (itublo and well-defined solid

to iv few parts iti a thousand oven ovoi1 a very

grout tompuratiim ranges offers no difficulty

to-day, bull Llm solids wliiuli aro chosen for

their' refractory quality or fmi their imper-

meability to certain gases may bo neither

Htnblo nor wolUlefinwl. Witness, for example,

Uio materials cited in the above table which

Eiro tlmsu now moat commonly used for high-

tnmporatiiro gns-thormomotry. Silica glass,

and indeed all glasses, aro in unstable oquili-

liriiim in which normal molecular forces are

hold in oheok by oxtronio viscosity. Diminish

this viscosity Uy exposure to a sufficiently

high t.ompor.fttiir and the instability will

appear an a more or losa complete change of

physiml Htuta, .Silica glass, for example,

hoginH to crystallise at an appreciable rate

at 'about 1100, while fit higher temperatures

tlui change becomes rapid. More compli-

cated glasses suoli aa Jona 59111
develop

various oryftfcalliiio compounds when heated.

I'la-tinimlivim is a stable alloy at low tempera-

tures but in tho higher .ranges loses iridium

anil may take on iron or silicon if present in

a reducing nfcmoaphoi'o. Witli aclc(|uato pro-

toclujn agaiiiBl these nontingcncicH, that is to

Hivy, in an'apprnprin-to alinoHpliero and tomjwra-

litro raiiRi), oaoli of thoao snbstanocs has a

tlotoriniiuilih) (x|)iuisinn
ciioflioiont through

which no ori-di- of iipiirociahlo inagnitudo need

o'ntHi' thn Usmponitiirn detormination. Tho

oll'm-fc Lo Ht.rotcJi tho iMiige <> ineasiironionta

with it [mrlimilju- hull) to temperatures within

tlui n^ioii wlmro Uio material hoconios

jHiififniiubly woalc or incipient oryHtullisution

(Hiiuim (in'RtnH(iH) or a finely erytttallino alloy

hoootnt'K iioarwily tiryrttnlllno, lirlnf(H uncertain

oxjiaiiHion, jM)i'inannt ohan^cflof tbo ieo-jioint,

[Information, and lilt" uncertainties impossible

to iiHMHiiro mul dilTiciiH to appraise.

Tim tiliiHtio oxpiuiHion of tho bulb under

obiingn of iuttimiil proHsum nt-etl give no further

ooiKiorii. Thtiorotiually it doon not ariKo in

tho (immtaiit - pnwmirn thermomotcr, though

Cftllontlm'H <ibaorvaU(niH (with glana Imlhs)

appear not to Imvo honn entirely freo from

thi) HlfeiitH of vnhi mo -changes at any time.

IVftctlmily it may ho oomplotoly avoided in

|,bo (!oiiHt(inf.-voliimo thormomotor by oiieloning

Uio Imlb in a binnb in which tho prciwuro out-

' -i if- -. .-..-I-I..-1 i

respond to tho

by Day and

rtaintioa mot

with ii ounBtant-voliuHO gas Ihormomotry

bo-day, assuming that the bulb has been
chosen appropriately for the temperature

range to be measured and full advantage is

taken of existing experience, are not sources

of error properly inherent in the gas-thermo-
meter system. They are (1) the tempera-
ture distribution about the bulb, i.e. tho

uniformity of temperature, in tho space to bo

measured ; and (2) the uniformity of tompora-
tiiro distribution about the mercury mano-
meters. After a long experience with high-

lemporatiirc measurement it is our impression
that a space sufficient to enclowe a 200 c.c. bulb,

all of which has n temperature of 1500 C.

+ 5, lias perhaps never beoii available to n

student of gas-tlicrinomotry. How then shall

we measure such a temperature with this

precision ? Holborn and Valentinor record

tho fact that in their attempt to reach 1GOO

with a bulb of pure iridium, differences of

temperature were observed on the bulb surface

amounting to as much as (iO. How much

greater than this tho temperature variations

in tho zone- of measurement might have l>cen

without the integrating effect of tho bulb wall

of metallic iridium it ia impossible to say. Tho
first necessity in tho attainment of precise tem-

perature definition at IflOO
,
which happens to

lie tho temperature region in which most of tho

recent gas-thermometry has been carried out,

is a suitable space uniformly heated to 1000.

Given this, and tho errors discussed abovo

become relatively insignificant magnitudes.

In tbo same sense, future gas-thormometry
must placo tho long columns of mercury

forming tho manometer in a thermostat ivhero

the temperature can bo properly controlled.

It is no longer necessary at tho highest tem-

peratures that the gaa pressure within tho

bulb should not exceed ono atmosphere lest

tho bulb become strained and the
"
con-

stant volume " ho jeopardised. Two or threo

times this pressure may bo used ecpially ivell

and a corresponding increase of sensitiveness

attained, but tho increased length of tho

measuring column of moroury must not

introduce errors through uncertainties in tho

mercury temperature. A further advantage in

simplified technique would also bo attained if n.

closed-tube manometer were substituted for tho

more usual open-tube manometer ; in many
oases this has not boon done hitherto, chiefly

because it would have added tho barometric

height to tho already long mercury column

and the difficulty of temperature control of

the column would have been increased.

The relative inagnitudo of the accidental

sources of error in a typical sot of menam'O-

monts with tho constant-volume gas-thermo-

meter aro shown in Table Ifi, compiled by

Day and Bosnian iu connection with their

work on tho nitrogen thormomotor in the

range 500 to 1550.
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TAHUI Ifi

'M! H1ICHV1NO ACOIDUNTAL KullOllS IK GAS-THEUMOJIETRY. ESTIMATE EtiRQIiS OF A C'OHSTANT-
VOI.UMK NlTllOUES-TllGKMOMEl'lill AT fXITIAL FflESSUKK OP ABOUT 200 MM. MERCURY (37)

IJulb material i 80 platinum, 20 rhodium.
Voliimu of bulb : V = l!OG o.o.

Volumo of uiilic-nled Hpuco : t^ =0-31 o.o.

]ialiotyV<,-0'OOir>.
Funmoo : I'li'cti'icully heiilud nir-lmtb.

Munomoloi' : opun type, Barometer raid separately.
I'l-csHtii-e-coelVioioiiL of gast iiml expansion-coefficient of hull) assumed known
Tompomlum LniiiHfdmil to fixed poinla by platinum : ]ilutinrlradliiiii Ihmnocouples,

, wo WIH!I to rown-d our in-.

tlolt*idiH!M to MOHHI'H. L. 11. Adams, E.

.'Biiolciiigliam, \V, W. (.'obloiit/,, K I)
1

. Muolloi1

,

(X W. Wnidiuir, mid \V. .!.. Wliito for HIIK^OH-

ooimorniny various partH of tliiH artiolo,

:i.
I II 1 H .

I.
T*.
G,
7.

die

I O.
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Tt(tra& If"!/., 11110, vl. MO-'JW.
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loArr-t. C. W. Walilin'i ami !'. JhiUory, 1'ln/a. KIT.
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'

L'MUATUIIU, Sl'XJONDAItY tSTANDAHDS COM-
WITH GAH - THKHWOMUTHUH FOR
HANI IKK. Hi;o

"
Tumporalims,

tii>ii iif AliHolulo Sotilo of," (27),

-l), (IIH), (HO).

i.-MiiATUitK, STANDAims riv :

-1 niary : inoi-cnry Llioniioiniitoi-H ot jwrre

,
(!(iiiHl,i'ii(!l;iiil by BuiKiin iif I'liriw for

luUn'aatridniil Hiircini of \Vcif,'lif.H and
at WAvroH, tho oorrootioiiH to

ovdi 1 tdin riinf-ii 0" to 100 (), liavo

l*cu>u (iiu'iifidly iif!iirt:-iun<!il, HO llniL tliny
Htirvo fia fnndanii'iitiil tdiiipoi'iitiiro

uvoi1

tliin ntngd. SHiu*
"
'riicnno-

iiintry," {'I).

available for gnutral nso and

eoinpitmi wilili H119 '' 1 ' 11 ' 1

'

1111 " 11*'^- ^ l!0"
Timipi.'i'iiliiiro, Ki'tilimition of Abaohito

R* snlo of," (211).

HtiH of, by ('onijuiriHon with Standartls,

j'y," (11).

IN R'nt
**

*Sl.rii<!tiiron ( ytmngtb of," S (M).

'J']'3isrnTc)N 'I.'KHT. HIM!
"

JOlnHtio

.1 1<t(]'miii!ition of."

J >JV^^l ordinarily olw^i'vcd. (20).

.1 >ofiinliou of tlio Yuild I'oiiiL. (21).

*i!"Jm .Maxinniin .Load. (22).

^Vl"tithutl of reporting J!,cHiiltn. (2f5).

1'ad.orH. (28).

of TOMS oil Alloy Rlcols at High
(117), Table 'II.

of Train on Mild Stool at Varying
*rcnnp(M'atnnm g (117), Talilo -10.

of Train at A'arying Tomiioratitrcs.

4_S (H7) and (UH).

Soo

of Bur for Tension Tests. Seo
'*

Ifllnstio CoimtunLs, Dotonnination of,"

g (2(1).

irJiis of Unlai'gcil Eiuln for Tension Testa.

Soo/fiW. {27).

TKHT PIUCJKS Piu-a'AUA-fiox AND
oi'

1

. Hod 1;
lilastie C'onstiuits,

of," S (IS*}.

Apparatus for determining the Effect of

Temperature on Test Results. See "Elastic

Constants, 'Determination of," (113).
Influence of Form of Test Piece on Results.

Seo ibid ('II).

Influence of Time of Testing on Results.
fino ibid. ('12).

ESTING MACHIN];S. See
"
Elastic Constants,

JJctm'ininnlion of."

'Anislcr Testing Machine.
(fl) (i.j.

Arnold Maohino for Alternate Bending Tests.

(78)(i.).

AiTjingenient of the Lever for Lovar

Testing llnchinos. (5).

Avery 700,000 lljg. Horizontal

llrinell Kartlncsa. (81)-(8-t).

Calihration by Moans of a
"
Standardising

Box." (13)(v.).
Cnlibnition by tlio Use of a Scries of Teat

Pieces. (!!() (Hi.).

Calibration by the Uso of Crushers. (13)
(ii.).

Calibration by a Standard Test Bar. (13)
(i.).

Methods) of Calihration. (13).
The Chnrpy .Pendulum Inijiact l[aohiiic,

Hsion ShiKskles. (12) (viii.).

Dead Load Calibration of the Emery
Muishino.

jj (H) (v.).

Dynamio rtardncss. (89).

Emory Testing Machine. (8) (i,).

Gonoral Mothoda of Testing. $ (2).

CJri])H for holding Test Bars. (12).

Grips for testing Chain in Tension, g (12)

(vll.).

Grips for testing Hope. (12) (vi.).

Giiillory Imjiact Machine. (100) (in.).

Horizontal Compound Lover Machines. (7)

(iv.).

Hori/ontnl and Vortical Arrangoniont of.

(3).

fold Impact Tester. (100) (i.).

Lundgraf-Tnrnor Altornaiing Bending Im-

pact Machine. (78) (ii,).

Machines lining Fluid Pressure for estimat-

ing fcho Load. (9).

Modem Types of Machines. (4).

Olson's 200,000 Ib. Testing Machine. (7)

(ii.).

Sankoy Hand Bonding Tenting Machine,

8 (78) <i.).

Self-aligning Grij>s for. (12) (iii.).

iShaoklos for Torsion Testa in. (12) (xiv,).

Shear Bliaokles for Tests on Bar and Plato.

5(12) (x.) to (xii.).

Torsion Tests. (10).

Transverse Tests. (11).
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Transverse Teat Tools. (12) (ix.).

Using a Diaphragm as u Moans of Record.

()-
Vortical Compound Lever Machines. (7).

Vortical Single Lever Machines. ((!}.

Werder Single Lever Horizontal Maohiuo.

S (0) (v.).

TUSTINII MAUHINKS ]<01l Itld'UATHD STRESS

TEHTS. See
"

Elastic Constants, Deter-

mination of."

Direct Stress Machines employing an Alter-

ntifcing (Jin-rent. (71) (iv.).

Direct Stress Machines employing tin Un-

balanced Weight. (71) (iii.).

rienoral Methods. (71).

Eo tilting Cantilever (Woliler) Typo. (71)

(i.).

TUGUHAL CAPACITY OF A StHiSTANOE. IllO

quantity of heat required to' raise the tem-

perature of unit muas of tlie substance 1.

Jt depends to Boino extent on the range

selected.

THERMAL EXPANSION

MOST proportion of material bodies vary with

tomporaturo. Amongst those nniHt bo in-

cluded tlio si/,0 of a body. In the majority of

oases this increases with riao in temperature.

Notable exceptions are found, however, in tho

case of water and some aqueous solutions

which undergo contraction in the range from

0-'i 0. (approximately) ; and in that of

iodide oE silver (resolidified) which has a

minimum volume at about 142 0.

In making these (statements we are tacitly

taking for granted that ivo possess a satis-

factory way of measuring tomijorature. Tho

methods in use are described in tho article on
"
Thominitiotry."
Kueli (iimejiHi<in of tho expanding body

(shitngefi,
I n tlio ease of isotropie solids

(which, aw their niuno implies, have tho sumo

proportion in nil directions) tho expansion of

a line of unit hmglh drawn in tho body
in independent of thn direction in which it

in drawn. Bodies which have this property
are either amorphous (e,ff. glass) or belong to

tho regular HyHtem of crystals (e.,g. rock-salt,

diamond), Metals may usually ho treated as

isotropic, hccaiiHo althougli they aro partly

crystalline tho crystals arc not amingod in

any selective .way and the average properties

are independent of direction,

I, 1.10'nioi'Ki SOLIDS

g (1) LINEAR KXPANSION, Lot tho distance

between two points in tho hudy at 0, bo

1 and at 1 (.'. be /,.
If wo write

tlion X is usually a positive quantity and is

called tlio moan coefficient of linear expansion

between and ( C. It is not a constant, but

varies with the range of temperature selected,

Tho value of X in <|iiito small, and usually

special devices must bo adopted to enable

it to be determined. It is most easily deter-

mined in tho easo of a long rod or wire or atrip

of the material. Tho change of hingth of mi

iron rod one motro long when raised from 20 C.

to 100 0. is about 1 mm. Tho proportional

accuracy with which X can lie obtained is

about the sumo as that with which the change

equal to 1 mm. can bo measured. Muny
methods (once regarded as standard ouca)
have now become historic, having been super-
seded (methods of Lavoisier and Laplaoo,

Ramsdon, etc.). The most satisfactory direct

methods are the two following.

(2) MATHUIAI. IN TII B iron it ov A LONO Ron
oit WIRE on STRIL'. COMI'AUATOH MUTHOD.

If the body is a rod it may bo supported

horizontally in such a way that its expansion
is not resisted. If a wire or strip, it should bo

suspended vertically (so as to avoid nagging),

a small load being affixed to keep it taut.

In each caso two fiducial marks aro made on
tho body and tho distance apart measured at

an observed tomporaturo (
( ,

either by a

cathotomotor or hy rougher moaiiH, according
to the accuracy required.

In order that the temperature may bo

adjusted tho body must bo surrounded hy a

jacket through which steam or other vapour

may bo passed. This jacket must bo provided
with windows of piano parallel glass or mica

placed HO that tho Judicial lines may bo observed

through them. Each such lino is observed

through a separate microscope, provided with

an oyepioco micromotor or capable of a
small parallel motion in tho direction of the

expansion, this motion being indicated by n

micromotor screw. If d^ and <// are tho

micromotor readings at a temperature t
lt
and

dz and tls

'
are tho readings at t2 (reduced if

necessary to tho units in which/, is measured),
then th.o distance between the fiducial linos at

t t is
(, -I- ('/3

' - <V) -
(<J)

-
</i). Calling this /

3 , wo
have

^WH-XM, /*-/( i-i- HO,

The terms X(a and XJ, aro usually so small

that this can bo written approximately

'(3) KJKKAU'H INTHKIWHENOE MKTIIOD. J

This is an optical method depending upon tho

colours of thin plates and having the advantage
that only small quantities of material nro

required. It ia especially useful therefore for

the investigation of crystals. The Hiihutanoo

1 Ann. do Clrim. et do Phys., I80J, J", 11.
; 18(10, vill.

335.
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IH> investigated is cut into a plate with

*^
n 'llel faces, from 1 to 10 mm. thick. This

a P (I
1

'/!/. I) rests on a piano metal diso

which is supported on throe metal screws
'h pass through it, and in their turn

support a second p!ato

(of glass) CD, winch
can be brought very
near tho test plato
P by adjusting tho
screws. A beam of

l''io, 1. light falls perpen-

dicularly on tho glass
l>iu.tii, at tho second surface of which it

imrthilly reflected ; the remainder passing
tho air-gap mi flora successive reflections

:wards and forwards within it, part of
it escaping upwards at each incidence upontho ylass plate, .interference between theseam urging rays produces interference bands

in the same general way as Newton's
Fiwiau used white light, and deter-

!<l tho position of tho fringes with respect to

drawn on the under wide of the glass plato.

positions dopond upon the thickness of

air-gap between I1 and CD. In later forms
<' tho device, due to Abbe, the distance HCI-OWH
a i'*j replaced by a hollow cylinder (or ring) of

/. cut with its generating lines parallel to

Q tho optic axis. Tho specimen
][Golaslor is placed inside this cylinder.

Ttlba Tim metal and glass plates
aro replaced by quart/, plates.

1! IIO

TEiu omc.rging light !H oxaintnod
tli i'o ugh it tisloseopo and

(/-"Vy. 3). Tho light from a O
tn bo in iiHtsil, It entoi'H the tolo-

Hiu)
\
ni tuhe at right angles, is

dovmtoil down tho luho by nioans

i> a umall right-angle primn, and

|iHHtin through tho set of prisms
bofnro ineidenne upon tho plate.
IP1m fi'ingert aro now fonnoil in tho

plane of the objeittive. Tlioy
bo eirwilar if tho air-ga[) had

])arallnl facon
j

in praetioo
tliitt'H are tilighUy inelined and
Uio fringes heooim* moro nearly

Kl-raight linoH.

J f this arrangomont in placed in a

tili.ml>or whieli oan he lioatod tho

frl ii[f!H lim
ttiH|ilft<fi.*fl,

heoftiiso tlie air-

oliangos in thioknoHS owing to tho diftor-

oxpnntmm (>f tho HOI-OWH and teat piece,

[liy Uiiw moans very nmall ohangea of thiok-

ILCSHH c!tm ho ohmirvod. Tims, if tho centre of

<mo band, in displaced through tho distance

botwoon two bright bands, tlio air-gap has

through halt a wavo-longth of tlio

l;]io
JSl

via. 2.

light employed ;
i.e. for sodium light about

000029 cm. If the specimen is transparent
its lower face should be blackened to prevent
reflection at that face.

Tlio expansion of the screws is determined

hy making observations without the plate of

crystal in between. The IIKO of tho quartz
ring instead of the screws requires a previous
careful study of the expansion of quartz.
Tutton has modified the apparatus hy placing
the specimen on a plato of aluminium, the
thickness of which is made such that the

expansions of the t|imrlK and aluminium just
cancel each other. It in not likely, however,
that this compensation will be complete at all

temperatures.

(4) TasMrEHATUiui! VARIATIONS OF THE Co-
KirriuiBMT. Tho mean coofliciont, as has been

said, varies according to tho temperature range
to which it relates ; that is to say, it is itself

a function of the temperature ; or, in other

words, the relation between length and tern-

peraturo is not a linear one, A moro complete
representation can bo made by writing

I = !{]. -\-\ lt+\^ + , etc.),

when \, \a , etc., aro constants to be determined
from experiment. If no powers of ( higher
than tho second are retained the relation is

parabolic, corresponding to concave or convex
curvature upwards according as \

2
is positive

or negative. In most cases it is positive ; a

body becoming moro expansible as tho tom-

poraturo rises.

To dud la , Xj, )\,j
from experiment tlio length (

at cnoh of three tcmpuratiivus fj,
lz ,

(3 , imisil ho

inensured . ThiiH t!iro cr[iiaUoiin aro obtained,

wliioli must bo Holvcil mmiiltaneonsly for ), /jXj, nncl

? \a . Tlioy can bo reduced lo two by subtraotion,

wheneo

whonoo

'oV

and

02

'J.'ho viiluo of / is next found by iuBcrbing thuso

values in any one of tho initial equations, nntl UIUB

\! and \
g cnn ultiumloly bo found, Such un ct[im-

tion is quite empirical ;
molecular theory is not

sufficiently advanced lo iiulioiite a antisfaotory

theoretical formula. Various other empirical formula

may bo employed ; e.y. instead of tho simple formula

f / (l-)-X(), it is usually moro satisfactory to write-

l^-!al(l-^t), where X muat bo olioson lo fit oxporl-

monlnl obsorvntioiiH best.

(5) AiiKA AND VOLUME EXPANSION. Tho

change of area of any cross-section or of tho
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HiirfiK! nf t,ho liody dim i-iisily be deduced, H
\vu ttiko a nNslaiigli!, as fcypiwd, this Hides of

ivhic.li ani / /J
(1
and diaiifru to / and l>, where

anil A=

whom A,, mid A arc the original and now
iiroas. Hinco in jinuitioo AC is usually u small

qiui-iUily, wo oun write

A-"A {1 -l-M)
a ~A (I 4-2\() approximately.

This ulmngo of urea Jdli>wa approximately tho

HiLinis law tiH bliii olmngo of length, but with

(luiihlo tho lioolliciitint, LEI tho aamo way tho

f volume) of u parallelepiped is given

or approximately
V = V (l-t-3W).

Tho valmi lt\ is uullod tho coefficient of volume

(ixpaiittUm ((ir tnil>i<()iil expansion). These
formulae lire only approximate. Wlicin tho

ruquii'od jJi-oc-initMi justifies tho use af more
osiiul oxprflsaioiiH for tho linear oxpansion

thoy iiiUHt lid niitdiliod noeoi'diiigly. Thus,

lulding a turin (loiitaintiig tho sqnui'o of tho

clmngw (if Umipmutiiro,

r' = Vo( 1-1-3V + 3^+^ ')()

Huuli furmiihio iiro entiily worked out when

required. Wo will lie content with pointing
ouli that tho tonns of higher poworn hocoino

iuoronHingly important fib liighor temperatures.
It nltouhi bo iiKttilionod that tho oxpannion

of u hollow visHHiil in Uio Miinio HH if it wore

Holii] throughout, l^or the expansion of any

part nf Uio iimlorial in in a Jixnd ]j'oportion

indopKinEcnl, nf Llio otinu- jiui'ts ;
hoiieo tho

\rholo nf tlni (iiinl-nit part may lia rnnovod
witlmuf, iiHoriug Llin (shfin^o in the poriplionvl

Tliiw ansiuiH?H. tbat the Hlicll iti ])orfectly

(tl) HXI'ANNION (It
1 Sir.IHA <tf.AH.H. TIlO ilH-

|ioi'laii'!(i
nt HJIiitu ^IHHH (i.e.. ipiart/, whioh lias

liy fnnioii and mi!)Hoi[iion(i

)
in thoi'mnuittli'ii) wot'k IIHH oniiHed

attittitiim to lio paid to it, Tho
n iiinalhioHH (if UH Hxpiuision-oooiTioioiib

tlui opUiiul niotlnul (h'i'^oau) tho most
fiwsubln ono, This lias bison cm ployed by
(JhapjmiV Kohtitjt and HOHNO," Randall,

11 and
J Joraoy,

1' ( )allondixr c
i>l)laiiH!il tho vahio

51) x 10- for dim ITI (tan ouoflloiont of expansiun

(Jiiniar) Imtwooii rocnii Unnponitiiroand 10000.

PrnrtH Vtvlnmx Inter, (,'omm. ties

I'liiiln rl MfRurim, Iftllli, p. 7fi.
* Hnll(!l tiiid Jriiiisn. Vwh. <l J). 1'liys. Ocs,, 1007,

lx. 71H-7UI ; I1H-I, xvl.
11 Hamlall, 1'fttfjiinil liwirw, 1910, xsx. 2K1.
1 Dursny, Musical He-view. 11107, xsv, 88; 1010,

xxx. B71.
1 Oheuiical Jfem, IOIH, txsslll. IGI.

of a ailitii rod 40 em. long. Ho stated that
tho oxpansion is iinii'onn up to 1000 C., in-

lircaHca rapiilly from 10110" to i J00"atid ehangca
to it eontraction beyond that ]>oint. Tho
length was measured, by a micrometer micro.

Hcopo, and tho temperature was measured by
tho expansion of a surrounding phitiinnii

cylinder which was heated by passing an
electric current through it, and thus hcatoil
tho silica in turn.

Molbimi and TJcnning used a rod of si'licn

52 cm. long and, by a, miwoacopic mothod,
measured tho length
nt room tempera-
ture, 250, 500,
7,
r Q

, and 1000
a
,

lining oloctrical

heating inside a

porcelain jacket.
The temperatures
at different points
of tho rod wore
m (i a s u r e d by
thermocouples.
The results of all these investigators havo

been co-ordinated by G. W. 0. Kayo,
7 and aro

shown on tho subjoined curve.

Tliia onrvo was drawn out on a largo scale,

and from it tho following mean coefficients

wore derived by him :

Toinporntnro
llniigc, 0.

The negative coefficient below - 80 C. ia of

great interest.

An investigation by Oallcndar on a silica rod,

using a Nowton's ring method, gave reaulta

botween 20 and HOO" 0,, which ho

by the formula

X^(78-0-

whore \ io tho moan coefficient between

and t 0,

Homo experiments by Callendar 8
appear to

tmow that silkta glass, when drawn into tubular

form, is not isotropic. Ji'urthor investigations

ai'o required under this head.

(7) EXI'BRIMBNTAL RESTJIA'S. Wo give

next somo oxperimental values for different

substances obtained by various methods,

Writing

tho values of A and !R aro as follows : D
\
ino

is

tho mean coefficient between and 100 0.

IT. ami It., Ann. <ler Ptiits., 1003, x. U7.
' Kayo, nil. Ulna., 1010, cxv. 723.
s

Ralleiwtar, PMl. Mag,, 1012, xxlil. 008.
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dmit:liimn in Lho crystal can lie selected, such
thiil if l.wn purl-idea Ho at one temperature
tin any olio nf thcso uxfi-.H they will continue

to do no if l.lin ioniperaturo in altered. To
euoli of thcac directions, ;e, i/, 2, corresponds
a uooflicLont of linear expansion, Xj., >., A s

re-Hp<!(!tiv<jly, Thisw aro milled the principal
(simfJmionlfl. A on bo, eiidh edge tif which ia

/, n(, y.wo t.(iinpoi'iilnr with its edges parallel
to oiio nr ultusr of tlicso directions will, on

change of Umiporaturo, become a parallelepiped
wlinsiu edges are. given by

and Uio volume becomes

[/it HH now tnkii uny atmight lino of longlh r,

milking niifilcH I), iji,
and ^ \vilh tlio axes i, ?/, a,

11 nd Kit it islmiiHo in lomiiemluro no us to become
uf long til p nt (" () whoro

Tliou flinco Llio Bq_imro on
(i

is eiiiinl tt> tlio HIIIII of

tint B<]iiim?3 of Jin projeotioiiH on x, y, z,

-\-\J)* -t-r
9

ii'iH
3

</- (1 -l-\,,l)
a

wlicnco

Nfni- Uikii BNtf LliL'i'o mutuaHy inirpdiuHciiliii
1 ilivcnticiiH

<jf whloli Unit <'f
/>

i" oiw>. Tlmii

I! ill, ninim tKia ft j-(!im
fl

f/>-|-iia
a
^?5 I,

il. follinvji tlnil,

/*i-l-/*B -l-ft"^*-l^t- )k '

iri'iiiiii tliiH mini i nil invariant for nil mioh nnti o

iniituiilly ptTpi'iullcmlnr IIXI-H. Wo have mson that

tliix nin'ii.
!H ('i|iinl ii]nnmlnialol,y In tlio cooflloioiit

of vdlmno n.\|iuiiHii)ii,

H w Holoot a ilii'ootinn wliioh makes the

Hiiiiio iinylo w with eaoh of tlio chief axes no

tluvl,

l!OH
D 10--OH a flOOH a

i/l(Jim
B

^:--~.
1

,,

iiiul tin1 whiiih w itt tlioi'tiftiro fi4 J'!-', then for

thiw dirccitinn

1!
--.ar uooflloiont far this diveotion

'

! ........... f "-T thrco chiuf

(!)) EXPKRIMIJNTAL RESULTS. TllO llCSt

values of the cooflicieiils have been determined

by J''i'/,enn'a method. In snino ensea linear con-

tmction takes ])lnco (in particular directions)

instead of expansion ; but this contraction is

always very small. Tho volnmo coefiicient is

always positive. In the hexagonal system
l?fftff found that in optically negative crystals

the expansion along tho axis is always greater

than at right angles thereto
;
while the reverse

holds for optically positive crystals. The
values for quartz and Iceland spur have neon

very carefully determined by Ilenoit, using
P n Ifrich's modification of Fizeau's apparatus,

For quartz tho length along tho axia hctwcon

C. and 80 C. is given by

and perpendicular to tho axis by

It =k(l + 13-2filfl x 10- fi

( + -01103 x ICHJ 2
).

For Iceland spar tho corresponding values

between 0" C. and 80 C. are :

Along tho axis

/,=/(! +21H353 x 10-H- -01180 x 10- fl a
).

Perpendicular to tho axis

l t
=la(l -5'5782 x 10- n

t + -00138 x 10" a
(
2

)-

Tho last ctiuation indicates a contraction

with inoroaao in temperature.
Fedorow l

lias eai])loyed a now method for

tho examination of crystals. The surface

of a section of tho crystal (out in any desired

piano) is coated with a thin layer of a noble

metal and a diffraction grating is ruled

thoroon. If tho grating space- changes with

temperature tho doflections of the spectra

diange in about tho same proportion. These

shifts enable this thermal expansion to ho

studied.

Even an apparently homogeneous mass like

Carrara marblo exhibits crystalline properties,

i.e. tho expansion is different in different

directions. Very careful miiasuromonts have

boon madb on a specimen obtained from tho

Japanese Imperial Museum by 11. Nisi, by
moans of tho FiKeau-P ul frich method, Hollow

cylindrical rings wore out in different azimuths,

and formed tho distance piocoa of the two

plates between whioh interference figures were-

obtained. At 20 tho coefficients /or three

mutually perpendicular directions wore;

.1!.

2-05 X 10"

2-05 X10-"

V-

HSxiO-'iHt Spoolmon , 2-05 X 10" 4-ISxlO-' 8'OOxlO-'

2nd Sycetman . 2-05 x 10-" . . 8-1-1 X 10-'

Values wore also obtaincrlfor other azimuths;

those in tho x, y plane lie sensibly upon an

ellipse. Near CI. tho expansion was negative

in and near tho fu direction. In connection

1 Lfhrliudi der Kn/stalloyeapliic (St. Petersburg,

IDOL). .,
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with thin
crystalline property it may 1 )0 added

'""I- marble exhibits definite cleavage planes,

HI'. Mxi'ANHTON OF LIQUIDS

HNT OF T1IK

t] 10 ,..1HC () fl

volumo
ii\imiiHii>u alone has any significance,

'"' <> liquid has no intrinsic shape, but takes
Iho Hlm|H( of 1.1ml part ,,E u vessel which it

o<"'ii|JicH. Wo win again express Iho volume
in pmvi-i'rt df Dm temperature, writing

V V] -- 2 --

In mo*!, nf Hi,, methods of determining a
t

ox|H'i'iinnntally tho expansion of the vessel

(in whiiih tho liijiiid is necessarily contained)
cntont iiit it (!um|)li(mtion, and it i.s therefore

ni'iiiiHHury, in mum cases, to liavo a previous
knowledge of the cooiliukmt of Iho solid of

which tlxt vo.HHol in Tiiade. Two methods will

lie dcmirihod which fall into this olnsn.

(i.) Drtc.rmiiitttion of (J[
, liy finding the

Al</i,in'-nt \VKftjlit of it Hnlid mm-pe.tided in lite,

.Itltfitid at \'nritmn Te.ni-pp,ratiire.s. By Arolu-

iiKidt-H
1

prinoi|ilo tlui a])|iiiront woigh't of the
Molid W

(1
IH (iijuid to the rniil weight W m'mm

Mm wnifdiL u; nf an
{',([iial vohinie of tlio liquid,

or

i" : \V -W,,- -vol. x doiiHity of

in ho (IdtDrininoil at two temperatures, thon

'.=-- V,!),,

Now Iliii rutiii of thn donmtios of the liquid
muni ho invni'Huly itn tho ratio of the volumes

of it |/fVf!M iti/i.t.i of lu^uul, i.e.,

.1), ..... 1-ha/ji

.1 )a

""
.i'-V- a//

Ainu oiiHid(<i'iiu! tlio HI did,

when) 7 in isonlHokmfc of volunio expansion of

tJni xiilid, Jl.onco

nn that u lumwlndgo of 7 enaWos a to bo

(itilmilatiul from Iho obsorvcd values of w and

I, Appi-oximiLtoly, in usual enses this can bo

written

w
l ,

,
1 -('(({f i)

HO that the alteration of apparent weight is

the sumo as if the volume of the solid had
remained unaltered and the coefficient of

expansion of the liquid had been a -7. The
value of -

7 is called the coefficient of

apparent expansion. When the difference of

temperature is too great to justify tlio last

approximation, we can write

As a rule the last term IH very nearly equal to

7. .If amorphous silica is iiHcd as' the Holid
the correction for y is exceedingly small, and
it may often be neglected entirely.

(ii.) The Weight thermometer Method.
A vessel is taken of the shape shnwn, usually
of glass or silica. This can ho completely
filled with the liquid under examination by
alternately heating and cooling it while the

open end clips under the
liij

uid

in a porcelain crucible. There
ifi often a difficulty in remov-

ing the last trace of air which
sticks in the neck. This can

only bo done by boiling the

liquid which lias entered until

half (or more) is evaporated
and then lotting it cool, re-

pealing the operation if it

does not succeed tlio first

time. The course of the experiment consists

in lotting the filled thermometer attain two

temperatures in succession, the open end

being Itopt immersed in the liquid in tlio

crucible, and weighing it after each adjust-
ment, If the. weight of the empty thermo-
meter lias boon determined onco for all, tlio

weighings give the weight of liquid contained
at the respective temperatures. The calcula-

tion of tho coefficient follows the same lines

as in case (i.J; in fact no further change is

necessary, if io
lt w3 are taken aa tho weights

of liquid contained at tho two temperatures,
and V

1( V2 are the corresponding volumes of

the containing vessel. Hence, finally,

Tho necessity of knowing 7 before a can bo

calculated is a defect of both these methods.

It in practically impossible to determine 7
directly for tho actual vessel employed.
Moreover, there is often doubt as to whether
tlio material of tho vessel can be treated as

isotropio, oven when very well annealed.

Owing to tho introduction of silica that has

boon fused and resolidified in the non-

orystallino form tho importance of 7 is much
diminished. Its value for glass is about
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.t x -OOOOIHInr '000(^7; while fur silica it is only
i)OOOOI>r> x tt or 1)01)0015. Tho value of 7 for

imii-eiiry i uliout "0(10182., an that tho apparent
ooottiiiitinfc in gln^s 'H iilniufc '001)155, while in

nilioa it in OOOlSOfi. "it it* evident that ovon

mi jL|)|m>xiinale vahio in the case of silica will

l)ii suJfioiiMit'ly #i><id except in investigations
xif Mm highest iJi-cscinion.

'I'lin Lntrmlmstioii of wlkm has tho additional

lhat the iminiwilatkm is much
\ViUi glanti it is necessary to heat

tht) vosHol mill unsmiling liquid nearly to tho

flanui lisinponiturp in tho process of filling in

Di'dei: l:o prevent fractuw from a Miuldon change
in tiimiiomliiro. En thti ease of a silica

tliermomotor no mush prraaution !H required.

Thin mothiid in of grent IIHO for determin-

ing llio isiiisfliciont for n solid indirectly. In

thin (sum* Hi" ei will dien I for tho liquid must

lii-Ht bo known. Wo describe in (11) tho

only known imithml by which it can be

diil-nrmiiicd. It in not usually possible to

nidkn (Jin tbormomotoi' out of tho material

inidoi.1 lunt. A tlicrinonioter of glass (or

Hi licit) nun IKS nitulu con turning a weighed
block i if LI 10 teat Hpuoimon. Tho volume

oriiLiph'd by tho liquid, v lt is now tho difference

Imtwwm Uio volumes) of tho vessel V and of its

cdiifconls {)>'). AH hoEoro, wo have for

litiiud, tit t\\'i) temperatures,

J)
Approximately,

Now if

tlUH IHSH

V

Tho volume )'['
and V, mm ho oalcidated from

Utn within of tlic Holid und of the liquid at

(
t

if tliuii- iltdiHitii-s ut that tompenvturo arc

known, Jltumit a furtlwr proviouw knowledge

nf find 7 emiblen this c'tiolHoiont .9 foi' tho

Fiolkl to No cletDi'iiilucd.

Any fin'in nf Hiieoilin gravity bottlo IB oflsonti-

ully a woigbt thenimmotor. Tho romovaWts

utopjii'i'
fiuiilitaUsH Uii> iutrodiiotion of any

liquid or Holid.

(iii.) Volume Thwmomclcr Method. Tho

j)riniiil of tliid inctlind !H very siniiltir to that

of (,Iin wolght tlicrminnetor, lint volumes am
olronrvot! iimtoatl of wmglits. A liulli IH takon

with iiHloni of n 11 iform In iro attached. Asoalo

mn lio (miluaUsd uj)ini
Uio Mom, or altoma-

tivnly n ninglo Ilducital mark can bis made

thorium, wild by menus of a nathotomotor the

dmtiuico of Ihn lovnl of Mic liquid from this

raavlc can bo rcmd. It JH necessary first to

find tho volume of tho bulb up to the 7.cro of tho

scale; this ia done by weighing the thermometer

empty and containing mercury j)
to the zero

when in melting ice. If now an additional

amount of mercury is admitted, so

that the surface at C. JH at tho

lovel a, and the whole ia rcwcighed,
the extra weight gives the volnmo of

a divintonH of scale- in the same
units as tho weight of the original

mercury gives tho volume of tho

bull)
; and from these data the volume

corresponding to one scale division

when at 0" C. can ho calculated ; let

it bo J) .
tfio. 5.

Now expel the mercury and replace
it by tho liquid under test. Observe tlio

positions ,TO a^ of the surface at C!. and ut

(" C. Then tho volumes occupied by tho

liquid are

V + .Vo ml (V + av' )(l -I- 7').

(7 = vol. coefficient for vessel), so that

whence, if 7 is known, a IH calculable.

If tho alternative method is employed, i.e.

tho lengths are read by means of an independ-
ent scale (e.g. the scale of a eatholomoter)
at the temperature l a ,

and if \ is the linear

coefficient of expansion of tho Rcalo and X
B

that of tho material of the bulb, the volume

of a true contiinetno length of stem at a

temperature ( is u,
= i>

u (
1 -|- 2X U ().

ITonco if the

scale readings are in every case reduced to

true centimetres hy multiplying by l-i-\,/a ,

the formula becomes

Vu(l + .VO H- "ifoU + 2^0 =(Vo + a'oo)(l + 0.

whore
a-'i

and * are the scale readings after

reduction, to zero.

(11) AllSOLUTB Kxi'ANfnON Off A T,1CJUID.

Thoro is only ono method of determining a

which docs not require a knowledge of tho

expansion of tho containing vessel. This waa

devised by Pnlong ot Petit

and employed by them and,

with various modifications, by
Rcgnanlt, Callondar, and others.

[ It,

It is a hydrostatic method, ....

use being made of tho fact

that tho increase of pressure
with depth in a liquid is pro-

portional to its density as

well as to tho difference in

depth. If two liquids (which do not mix)

are placed in the two limbs of a U-tuho

tho interface A between them adjusts Itself

so that tho hydrostatic pi-ensure thereat is

the same as that at tho same level in tho

other limb. If tho heights of liquid in tho

two limbs (measured from the level of the

Fid. C.
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o) are h l and Ii 2 and tho densities of the
iuclsarol)

1 ttnfl .!.),, then

vs. instead of

A

H

v

h.

tint! equate

taking two liquids, lot a

single liquid be con-

tainetl in both limbs KO

that tho free surface in

both comes to the- samo
level when both limbs

arc- at one temperature;

they will fail to do so

when a difference of tem-

perature- exists between

then), for they will then
3 bo of different densities.

Lot tho lengths of tho

heated and unlieatcd

It,, Then

1 !-<,

it i tlio previous) <MHI;H ; or

JV. .fl. If a Htnpnoek had hoon iiiHurtcd in tho

Imriv.nntnl (iinuniBLiu^ picxio, and at uniform
iom jioniLuro tlio .Hto])(io(tlt worn tnrnod DM",

ln)ijj;lit on thu ritfhl would ronuiin nnvanod
tho height on tho loft would inomiisio liy

lui iiinount do]ioiiding njion tho oxpiuiHion
nf Irotli tlio liquid and tlio VOH.HO!. In faot, tho

vulimio oi!u|)iod would ho oliangod anoordinp
to tlio or|iiation V-- \

r
,,(i -l-tt(/s

- f
t )) ; tho

oroHH-Moiitional arou iioooi'tliiig to tho oipiatmnA =-.- A (l-|-27(fu -(,)); and thoi'ofoi'o tho lioight

(Hnp]>oH()d to ho road on an indopondcnt Inio

to

in !HH titan in tho aohtal oxjior'

other wordn, in tho niitnal cat"

thomby iiioroascd. Rcgnnnlfc

tlio method hy bringing tho column

top an indicated in tho sketch

To obtain neoiirato vahioa the tonipcmtnrcs
of all parts of tlio liquid uolumns must ho
t>l)sorvod. If these temperatures are re-

presented by letters of the same typo as tho
columns themselves the final equation becomes

* H' Jt I,

I + a 't
f

1-f-re,/!

'

l+aa t_

Rcgmxult determined tho value of aT by means
of the formula by tho method of nuceeasivo

approximations ; that is, by first assuming
a to be constant, and filially inserting in each
term the approximate value
found for tho respective

temperature range.

Keynault also devised
another modification, the

general nature of which
is shown in fig. i), Tho

pressure in equalled at tho

upper level by a connecting
tube AR

; at the lower end
tho connection is by an in-

verted U-tubo, tho upper
part of which in connected
to a reservoir and pump, and contains air at

high pressure. The pressure is tho samo at

tho surface of both the surfaces of mercury in

tho Umbs of this U-tubo. We have therefore

A B

1
_ _

TT I. -t- a( a

""
1 -|

: n'l' I '-'IT aj ,

'

-Uognault re[)ros(Hiled liin vcsiiilts for mercury
by tho empirical formula

aT
= 0-(X)01700fi+2-52xlO->T,

sider

para
roprc
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f innrmiry in gliisa vcssola, found

O-OOOlHiMrt.

Morn rwimitly (Im-ppim by the weight-

ihnrmnniM.nr mntlmd (hula fur tho range from

- 2(1" ID 0" llin expiation

,,-:-,..( I -[. I .Hlfi'lOfi x 10-U -i- l-0fil30 x I0- B
l
a

-I- 1-001)17 x 10- 10
*
1 - 2-03802 x 10- >V),

imd from tbo mntfo to 100 0. tho equation

i>
t

:--->' (\ .|.L.HlOO(M-xlt)-
1J-2'Ofil200xlO- (l l'

+ l-14fifl2xlO-"i
a
).

TliiH liiNt gives HH u mean eiiiufliciont between

0" ami 1011 ("!. Uio va lno

(MXJ0182B-H.

.t Kxperimcnts.'nw.HO values

whioh arc considerable when

tlio importuned of this cooftioiont is borne in

mint).
tH

"
though as perfect aa tho

ami apparatus available in his time

wimM permit, and obtained with nil tho care

ho iwoil to fwujiiro accuracy, loft a nmuh

greater iiim'gm D iimuortamly than in admiim-

ililo at tho jmimmt timo in many eases to which

thoy havH boon ajipliod. The order of 1111-

(icvrtainty nnty bo illustrated Ijy com pining tho

vuliitt 'f Iho fimilamuntn.1 coefficient of ox-

paimion givwi by Koj-naidt himaolf with tlio

viiluoH Himm deduced fnim IUH observations

by Wiiltnor and Urooh. Tho disci-oniincy

lunonuta to 1 m IHO, . . and would bo

{MjmvnJont l " unoortainty of about 4

pin- flout in tlio cxpaimion of a H lnH!)
i

l:)l111'

(kiloriniinid witli inoreni-y I'.V
tlio wciyht-

thormiunolnr rnotliml. Tlio unnorLaitity of

Mio moiin <!ooni(!i(iiili in nutiindly Krcator at

hi,.|inr loiiiimruim-cH. H in placo of the moan

( .iM^rii'ii^])l' m> tn.l(0 thfl (Uitua.1 lioofllinent at

ii nv tninpciriiUii'O tho viuiiniH niductionH of

ll(*'jn an It'ti work aro Ull inoro iliHCionhint,

tint) tho rato of vin'iiitu.n (if tlio isooitUsiont

with L(ini|)valuns ivhioh in nearly us im-

pnrliuif, IIH thn vnluo nf tho mean urwfllciont

lUwilf in (tiii'tnln plij'Hioal probloniH, liooomos

M( iiniiminln that tint *HHctro]mnoitM often

oxiiiniit tho vuhio nf thn cmrrcclion mnight.

Hi in only fuit' tu Ki^naiilii to my that tliowo

diHuroiHinnitiH
tu-JHo to Boroo xtcnt from tho

varioiiH aHmnnptionH mado in i-oiluolng liia

ronulLH, und are nc.t altnKothor inherent in

thti olwin'ViitionH LliotiiRolvoB. With regard

IAI tlio wolKlil-lJiornnnnotor mothod, altliongh

the. niionnuiy of wolKlHnff ptirmita an iwoiirooy

in Ui final romilt of 1 in 20,000 nf tlio weight

.....vlumonUl inlorval, ynt it IOIVVCH bho ahsolnto

viihio of tlio fnmlumiHilftl interval nnportnin,

IHWUUHU it IH luLhor flraHiitrnm to aauumo that

tlic oxLianin of tlio containing bulb is, tho

-ij

same in all directions, however carefully it

nay have been annealed. Ohappuis' results

with tho weight thermometer nearly agree

with Wiillner's reduction of Kegnault's by
/ho hydrostatic method, but they can bo

)i'onght into lino with Broch by assuming
that tho expansion of the bulb along a dia-

nofcer wan about 2 per cent leas than in tho

direction of its length." These consideration!!

ed Callendar and Moss to repeat Regnault's

nvestigation on a larger scale with modern

ippliances, the whole experiment being so

designed as to give, if possible, tho same order

of accuracy in tho absolute expansion that is

obtainable in tho relative expansion by tho

weight-thermometer method.

Instead of the single pair of hot and cold

columns, each 1-5 metres long, employed by

Rcgnault, six pairs of hot and cold columns,

each nearly 2 metres long, wore connected

in aeries, giving

nearly eight times

tho expansion
obtainable with - e f i

Rognaiilt'a appar-
atus. 1

Tho hot and

cold columns are c HCHOHOHCHC
labelled II and G

respectively. Tho
difference of

height z-a, will <T3 g~li F7
he six times tho KIO, 10.

difference duo to

a single pair. In tho actual apparatus the

eross-tubo fi/
wna doubled back so as to bo

behind lie ; similarly for tho others. All tho

hot columns were placed together in one-

limb of a rectangle of iron tubo, 5 cm. in hero,

filled with circulating oil and lagged with

asbestos. All tho cold columns wore placed

in one limb of a similar rectangle. The

second limbs of tho rectangles wore utilised

for tho elcotrio heating coils and tho ice-

cooling bath respectively. Centrifugal eirou-

1 Similar Increased expansion could lie obtained

by using a (tingle pair of grant length. But In fills

case tlio average pressure of tho mercury would bo

very different, and since- tins cooillnhmt may be

expected to vary with tho pressure an additional

Hourco f variation would thereby bo Introduced.

I'lven In the actual experiment as carried out by
Callendar the mean pressure was about 2i atmo-

spheres. AcconlliiR to IlrldRinnn I he clianm o[

the nomiirnssihilUy of mercury per dcRrco Is uliniit

7 x lO" (1/ntmoa. IU between and 22 0. We may
deduce from this that the change of . per atmft-

Hphere should be about 7 x 10- also. For H atmo-

spheres excess this mnltcs about 1 x 10-a
;

that Is,

only the fifth significant figure should ho affected,

Hut with ton times Mils pressure (lie fourth would

befiln to be affected. Values of tho coefficient am
usually Riven to at lensb five alRnlucant (Inures.

When thn determination of the eonulelont cornea

to bo perfected HO aa to justify a retention <>f

the flfth figure It will bo necessary to specify

tho pressure of the mercury t.o which the vnluca

refer. 'J'ho theory of tho Influence of pressure la

Riven In (12V
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itors continuously driven by an electric motor
\VOI-Q, provided for maintainiTig tlio oil in

Circulation through tho rectangles, HO

tho temperatures of tho hot and cold

were oacli nearly uniform. Tho
temperatures of those columns were

vcd by moans of a pair of ])lafcinnm
i oine tern contained in tubes similar in

(jii tho tubes containing the mercuryCt liiinim. The, lengths of tlio loops of platinum
H'i i-ci forming tins " bulbs

"
of tho thermometer

H'(>r mmlo ii H nearly IIH possible er|iml to the
!enr(; |1H ,,{ t,|lo (-oiuinns, and wore fixed at
tlio Rjiino level in tho tubes, HO as to give the
ti.'iici TiKiiin temperature, in easo there worn any
'i-|>l.Ji

i

ooiiil)lo variation throughout its length.
M-tMiHiiromonts wore mailo up to 300 C., andMm total assemblage nf tho results obtained
Wc3i- (Mi ted to a parabolic formula

-I- 124-14
100

-'- VI
ioo; J

to w]ii<ih corresponds as valtio of tho funda-
mental uooflieiont

oft I0o^ 0-0001 S20B30,

wliltih they considered to ho uccnrato to about
I i.nirl, in 10,000. The value

in, limvovor, 1 part in 1HOO
UM-IH tJmn .ISrouh'H value based
tin "Htigmuill's oxporhmmlH,
and T [inrts in 1KOO loss than

H' valuo deduced from

(both cylindrical), a value at ICO" with a

spherical bull), and values at 100 and 184 0.
taken previously. The percentage accuracy
is not so great at the lower temperatures
as at the higher, owing to tho smallnees
of the overflow, but above 50 they are
regarded as being accurate to 1 part in

18,000. The close correspondence which
he obtained when he employed both a
cylindrical bulb and a spherical one seemed
to justify the conclusion that tho silica was
isotmpio.

If these values bo combined with the
values for silica obtained by Callendur on a
rod of silica procured from tho same firm,
whioli are given by the formula

. ( 8(150

for tho mean linear coefficient, the coefficient
of absolute expansion of mercury takes the
values given under the head Harlow (Cal-
londar) in the table below. If, on tho other

hand, the values for silica deduced by Kayo
from Randall and Chappuis, etc., bo employed,
those given under tho heading Harlow (Kayo)
are calculated.

*
I*] lift diHoordanco kid V. J.

Tttvi'luw {under CaUendar's

fruit luiMio) to make a series

of voiglit - thermometer do-

using ft silica

thermometer, These

apjxmi- to have been made

great care, and. tho vnluos they give for

tsooOiciont of itppurp.nt cxpnnsion in silica

fio taken ns aniongsb tho best inoasuro-

made. Sineo the disouaaion that has

jilacd turns on tho deduction of tho

unofTiuioiit of absuluto expansion from these it

IB important to give tho results obtained.

vor,. i

.Finally, in column 4, are values calculated

by Seal's from a quartio formula made to fit

exactly tho four values enclosed in brackets.

Tho values up to 100 C. wore calculated by
taking a moan of tho Harlow-Callondar and
tho Harlow-Kayc values and then a moan of

tliia and Chajipuis
1

value. Above 100 C.

f ho moan of tho three quoted values was taken.

It is probable that column 4 represents the

boat that in known at present concerning tlio

absolute expansion of mercury. Tho formula

from which tho intermediate values in column
'i have been calculated ia

, n .X1U

Tim reason o[ tlio very considerable differences

botwcon tho values of Callendur and Moss nt low

SL
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(<*iii|HM'uhiivH mill llid HI )iie i innn nE Uio.-io oliluinwl

liy oMicrti lias n<iL \<l. liwn "burcd ii]>. 'I'ho fuct

tlnif, hard i<ln*n niul nilicji liullw givo couonvdnnt

ivsnl(n is u^iiiiH.1. Mm nHsum|>ticm of tlic Imlbs being
nun- i ui iln>p io ;

mi nl-in i^ Iho ftiot Unit very fair

iigivfiiiimit in nlifniiit'd nl higlmr (omjraatnrcs. If

\vn ]irnt-(vil (!i>nv<Tr'ly ftiid c-nlunlulo llui expansion
of itilioiu from UnHow'H vfiluos for

'

llio apparent

tis]mii!wiii ami ("iillonilnr tind MOHH* (vbiwihilc! value.-*,

iinp(fc<,;iil>ln vnlm.'H for it urn obtainod nii)c conmdw-
ulild ncin-i.Hi)tro]iy JH unllcil in nn 1111 iixjilaniition.

Tho HiiKni'n.lum IIUH nlsto liiN5.ii mudi; that. llio weight-
lliiTMioiniilcr nn;t-)id in U-SH nftoumto thnn the

liyilrnntutio iimtlmil on nnoniint of Iho films of nir

wliinh tiling (iliHtinatcly lo tho VPHHO!, I'jxpm'imenta,

Iimvovw, made witli w<tiglii> IheriiMiinPterH ooulnining
of nilica proncuiling fi largo Hiirfnoe do not

Ji-tytnnitinn- of Water. Wnlor is

in iif) hohiivinur in Iho royion 1)0-

0" O. and 4 1*
(.-'. !l'lio fdl lowing uro rolativo

voliimoH nr lcp al vnrioiiH lomporafcurcs :

1

Tho following valutvs, in tho neighbourhood
ot d 0., arc rolutivo tiv tho values nt 4 0. :

mi inn uly in of I on attrihulod tit tho

Ht nf th rod IV|IUH of inoloitido, II a C),

yil a (>, .'-tlLO, tho lirnt {iiinnohydi^il) hcinp

jircHOJit nloTio in Htoiun, fuirl tlui third {tri-

liyilrnl oi' inn nKil(!iil(iH) jiroHont by itsislf in

iini, iiiHl waloi 1

lioing 11 inixUiro of all tliroo.

if mull kind linn i(.s invn Hpooifio volumo (lor

Uiu Unit mul Ihirtl, HHIHO of stoinn and ico

rcwpttoMvcily), mixturcBof thorn tum hn iningiiiod,

if Utr, tnlilittm into bit Hxmimfitl, whioh would
linvc ihii [intiifil Hpiniilic voIuiniiH of \vatnr at

viirioiiH toiii]icrnliinm. Although it may bo

Irtio Hint tlHiHti vai'iiniH tyjiun oxtHt no (ion-

{ItloiHHi mm bo pliiflod in tho jiniiiortionfl that

uro otildiilutoil, JuiiiauHH fchoro in no jitalifi nation

(in- iiHsiiiuin^ Mi ndditivo law to bn triio.

'I'lio vai'iixliim of tlio npcni('m litmt of water

\v\t\\ ttuniJumL-nro ta ulsn ox]ilaid along the

minm linnH, Imt with Hitnilar imoortainty.

!} {!!!) 'iNrr.iTKNUH OF l.'iiijHHTUiu.Wo have

(llsoitxfiod (lio thonnal ox|ian(jion of Holld and

Hijniitn ivUhoiilr (iniiHtdoiiu^ it nccosHiuy to

fito tlio ]"WHililc infhionoo of proHauro.

I'. W. il trlil itninn, %, AHory, Ofiem. Ixxvll. (134-385.

For moderate pressures thh course is certainly
justifiable because of tlio very small coin-

possibility^ But, in
reality, all solids and

liquids diminish in volume with increase of

prosfniro, and if tho diminution is not tho
amo at different temperatures the coefficient

of thonnal dilatation must also chaive,
Consider unit volume of this suhstanco. Any

small change in it brought about jointly by
obango of temperature and change of pressure
can bo written

dV = adT-bdp,

whoro a. is the coefficient of volume expansion
and 6 {which obviously stands for -(DV/(Jp)r

is tho compressibility. Now, assuming that
tho volume always ititurns to the same vfihie
when T and p do s(>, it follows that rfV ninst l>e

a perfect differential, and therefore

That is, if the oomproasibility increases with
temperature then it follows that tho coefficient
of thermal expansion diminishes with inovens o

in pressure.
Tho following values for water and mercury

are derived from the investigations of P. W.
'Uridgman in America, 2 Tlio volumes were
measured at a series of pressures at cliffGrant

temperatures.
WATER

UELATIVG VOLUMES OF MEIIOUBY

(Ikitlginan)

3
J'roa, Am, Acnd. xlviii. 3-t-l (wntcr) ; xlvll. 431

{ mercury).
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temperature of maximum density of

dooroases as tlio pressure increase.1

}.

J*Vir p ~ 1000 kg,/cm,
2
, tlio maximum

I-.)nsiity of water is at about C.
;

for p = 2000
lt

?H liolow -200.
-til n similar way for tlio case of tlio sfcrotch-

of a wire or lie- rod for unit length

a I) is the reciprocal of Young's modulus
IV SH tlio stretching force por unit crosa-

nal area, whence <l\/d]f
= (;b/d'. Tlio

g valncs am calculated by moans of

equation :

d\ ( , Aii dynes\

~.~\ itor 10 a -'-- .....
a- ).(FV om. a
y

-Al 3x10-
0-8

0-fl

Sled

Platinum

Silver

0-11

0-Ofi

1-0

. 0-1 Bniss .... 0-37

Hinco 10 dynes/oin.
a

is approximately one

wt./em.
2

,
1000 kilograms wt./em.

8

ineraiso the linear expansion of copper
>y ;} /. 10-, that is, it must increase it from

ooooi? in 'Oooom.

IV. EXPANSION OF GASES

(13) TUB G-AHi'XHTN LAWS, (i.)

In Lhci expansion of liquids and solids

\vliih urn only slightly compressible, tho

.iuli LUMIOO of pressure ban boon treated as of

q nito secondary importuned. It is quite
otliorwiso in the OIIHO of gases. Tito volume

HO fast with pressure as well as with

that unless the pressure varia-

tion is earofnlly spooilhsd tho results have no

Birjii(ioaneo. It is obviously simplest to

cicniHulwr cases in which tho pressure keeps

crtustanl and for which, therefore, any (mangos
tf -volume may bo attributed to tho inlluonco

t> temperature alono. In such a oaso it is

f0111 ul that it is valid to write

f<i-
a is approximately conntaut (at least

tlio more permanent Ruses), and is called

eooHioiont of expansion at constant

pressure. This is known as tho law of Charles

of (lay-LuHHao. The valno of a, is nearly

tlio jmmo for all tho moro permanent gasos

1.1, (aot whiish has great thoorotical import-

a.n<J- 1't must ho jiointod out that, since tlio

volume ohnngos with toniporatiiro imioh moro

j-jrtj>i<tly tlmn for HquidH and solids.it is not

]-oHnil)lo to employ tho approximate ox-

applicable to them.

Hoi/lei
1

a Law. In practice it is not

posstblo to maintain tho pressure

during an investigation, and it is

, tltoroforo, to take its effect into

j10 count.
'.rhitt oan bo ilono by investigating how tho

changes with ohango in pressure when

p10 .

the temperature keeps constant. Tho law

obeyed in this case was first of all investigated

by tho Monownblo Robert Boyle
1 in 1002,

Taking a
"
goodly tube

"
of tho shapo

shown in Fig. 1.1, with its short limb closed

and its long ono open to the air, he

poured mercury into it so as to fill tho

lower part and thereby enclose a mass of

air which kept constant throughout
tho experiment. The pressure of this

enclosed air is the barometric pressure

plus that duo to a column of mer-

cury of height equal to the differ-

ence- of levels of tho mercury in

the two limbs. If tlio short limb
is cylindrical the volume of tho

enclosed air is proportional to tho

length / which it occupies, Tims
both the pressure and the volume are measur-
able. If moro mercury is now poured into

tho open limb tho height h will change ; so

also docs the volume L

In this way a series of corresponding
values of pressure and volume arc obtained.

Boylo found that when tho temperature
remains constant tho product of the pressures
and volume for a constant mass of gas is itself

a constant ; or, in symbols,

pv~ constant (at const, temp.).

This is known as Boyle's Law.

(iii.) Pcrfefl GasRs.\\'(i can obtain a single

oxproKsion which includes both of Ihcso laws

by writing

?>?>=: constant (I -l-at),

for if tho temperature is constant the right

baud is HO also, and wo have Boyle's Law i

while if the pressure is constant

constant,, .. . . ,, ,
.,

V= v-
( 1 -f at) constant

(
1 + at),

and this new constant is obviously tho volume

(at p] when tho temperature is C. This

equation shows us that if tho volume be kept
constant then the pressure must bo

constant., .,

= ...........----(1+ f)

. , n , ,\
constant (l+o(),

and this new constant is clearly tlio value of

p (at the volume i>)
when tho temperature t

is zero, or
j)
= p (l-t-0.

Hence, under constant volume, the pressure

varies in tho same way as tho volume docs

under, constant pressure. The coefficient a

may therefore bo regarded as a pressure

coefficient, This ia only true if Boylo's low

and the law of Charles arc both exactly followed.

In reality they are only approximate laws,

and tho pressure coefficient is found not to bo

identical with tho volume coefficient. When it

'Boyle, Nam experiments pJtyBico-meehaniea <le

vi den's t'lasliea,
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is intended to emphasise the difference wo

denote tho pressure, coefficient by /).
Tin; equa-

tion can he written in the alternative form

where H is a constant, and is culled the

oharactemtiti constant of tho gas. The value

of I/a is about 271!. Hence if wo measure,

temperature in centigrade degrees from a /.oro

which is 273 such degrees below 0., and

represent it hy tlio symhol T, then

and tho equation becomes

pv = lVK.

Tho temperature so measured is known as

absolute temperature. Tho utility of this

change is tine to tlie fact that a, ami therefore

I/a, is practically tho sumo for all tho more

]iormaiient gases. Tho valuo of H is different

for different gases; its valuo is
jju/'J^

If wo

take van referring to unit mass so that it ia tho

apocifio vtilunio or the reciprocal of the density

nt C., it is clear that at a given temperature

and pressure K for different gases i inversely

as tho density ;
its value can bo calculated

when the density of tho gas untler any pressure

and tomporaturo is Unown. Tho state usually

taken as a standard is C. and 1 atmosphere

pressure. Tho value of 11 for hydrogen ex-

pressed in various units is given below.

fro between two opposite walls with a

velocity u has its velocity reversed at each

impact, i.e. its momentum is changed by tho

amount Zimi. Tho time taken for it to travel

from a face and back again is
Zj-it,

and therefore

tho number of impacts in unit time is u/2.

The total change of its momentum at the

face in unit time is therefore HNI'J . .If all

tho molecules in tho unit cube (n per unit

volume) wero moving similarly in parallel

lines tho change per unit time would he nmu-,

ami silicic tho faeo has unit area thin would

equal tho pressure J> upon it. In reality

tho molecules are moving in all directions;

but their velocity V can bo resolved into

three mutually perpendicular components,

u, v, w, whcro

Now, at tho surface which wo have considered

it is only the normal component of velocity

(say u) which is reversed at an impact, and

tho time between two impacts is determined

by tho same component. So that, taking three

ft'uica at right angles to inuih other,

CHARACTERISTIC CONSTANT'S OF HYDROOKS

where wo only need to consider average values

because it is only mi average pressure that

can bo observed experimentally.

lint from hydrostatics wo know that for

a very small cube the pniasuro in tho HMIIO

on each of its surfaces. Hence

to tho relative density, i,e,, to tho molecular

weight compared with that of hydrogen. H
vm in tho volume of gus containing 0110 gram-

moleoiilo,
1 tlion ,, n,

J>V,n
~ J.%1-,

wlicro H Is a universal gas constant,

83-.U x JO 3
ergn per gratn-molocule per degroo

C1

.,
or about 1-9S1) calories per gram-moloiiulo

per dogi'co (J., if thormal units bo employed.

(1-i) KINETIO TIIKORY. Theso lawn aro

roadily aeeoiintod for by tho kinotio theory

oE matter. IE a gaa consists of a largo as-

aomblago of massivo ]ioints moving at random

in all directions, and impinging upon tho walls

of tlio vessel from which they rebound. olaHtic-

ally, they must exort a preasuro upon tho

walls. Lot tho vessel bis a cube of unit side.

A single moleiinlo of mass m moving to and

1
'Clio arnni-inolcimlo In tho qimiitlty f tins Ks wliloli

u mass oiiliiil to tlio molecular weight expressed

of tlio gns

por unit

To yield Jioyle's law V a must bo constunt

at constant temperature. To yield (Jliarlim'.H

law it must bo proportional to tho absolute

temperature.

(Ifi) lOXI'IOHIMENTAr, JJliTKHMINATION OF

TJIB CoMFrioiiiN'r oi>' INOHKAHK OP TUKSMUHK

AT CONSTANT VOLIIMK t'oii A GAS. To

determine fi,
tho pressiiro ooefl'ieient of n

gas, it is essential that the volume bo kept

practically constant during tho investigation,

A aimplo -apparatus due to J, Joly will

illustrate tho method. A bulb about 10 cm,

diameter is connected to a atom bent twice

at right angles. This, in turn, is connected

with a long straight glass tnlm by means

of a
'

Iloxiblo tubo. Tho bulb contains

dry air (or other gas) which is enclosed by
moaiiB of mercury. Tho inorcury can bo
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brought up to ft fiducial mark A on the

horizontal limb by raising the straight tube ;

tho air will then have a definite volume. Tho

nressuro in tho bulb in given by tbo baro-

metric height + the difference of levels of the

mercury /(
;

i.e. j)
= B-l- /<. Tho bulb is heated

in a water bath, and at successive

temperatures tho original volume

is restored, and the fresh pressure

determined. Putting p -ji n(l -I- ftl),

any two temperatures with tho

corresponding pressures enable ft

to bo -calculated. In reality tho

volumo changes slightly

owing to tho expansion
of tho glass (volumo co-

ofliciont~=7), and tho

true coefficient in given

nearly for moderate temperatures.
When tbo temperature range ia

groat it may bo necessary to use the more

exact formula (tho last but one). When pre-

cise values are sought for, attention must bo

givon to several sonnies of error. Tho stem

between A and Lho, bulb, being outside the water

bath, docs not get boated to tho sanio extent

as the bulb. To correct for thin it is iicccflHiiry

beforehand to determine tho relative values of

the volumo v of this portion compared with

that oE the bulb V, and in the course of tbo

experiment to observe its mean temperature T.

Tlio true pressure requires tho heights of tho

mercury columns and of tho barometer to bo
"
corrected for temperature." Two tempera-

tures and pressures then give the equations

from which
ft
can be calculated.

The following values were obtained by

Kogimult for air at various pressures :

(ft) KIR Am

(l(i) DKTUIIMINATION OFTIIK

EXPANSION AT CONSTANT J'lucssuim Tho
iiethods of the determination of this coefficient

an be illustrated in various ivnys. Tlio

pparatns consists essentially of a volume

bermomctcr, but with special provision for

icepiiig tbo pressure constant. Itcgimnlt

employed tho apparatus shown in Jfiy, 13.

flio bulb was well dried and filled with dry
air (or other gas) at tbo pressure of

tho atmosphere. Tbo adjustment
of pressure was
nmde by alfcoi

1 -

p \^^ ing Hie tunouiit

of mercury until

it came up to

tho level in hoth limbs, while ft

side tube p was open to tho atmo-

sphere, tbo bulb being mcanwhilo in

melting ice. Tins lateral tube wna
then aealcd oil. Lot V bo tho

volume of the Ijulb nt U. v tbo

volume of tho stem as far as ft at

0, and il the initial pressure. Tho
bulb is tbcju placed in n ateam jiiehct

and raised to 100 ('. Duo to tbo

rise tbo pressure changes, but it can

bo unco more brought Imek to atmospboiio

(or near it) by running inereury out through
the stop-enek. Let it roiioh tho level b. IE

the level SH ratlier higher mi tlio loft tho diflcr-

oiHso in moammid anil tho prrflsuro caloulatcd ;

let it ho II.'. If tin* Htoiu IUIH luscn proviuusly
oalibralml tho oxLru volume

'

<>I tho stem

between & and b uau bo fimnil. If UiO'toin-

poraturo of thin part is (, wo buve

I'm. 13.

II''
V (l -1-7100)

'

1+alOO'

1 I-CIT

whom r and T' aro tho initial ami final

volnmea of tho ptirtion v of tho utoni, anil 7-

tho conicienfc of vohimo oxpansion of gin as.

JJYoin this eiiuatitm is calouln-ted ; first, tho

small torniB containing v ami '
aro noglcolctl,

and them the approximate value in inserted in

tlio small terms, whioh aro now taken into

account, and a more ficenra-lo vu-hio calculated.

Tho values obtained by Rcgiiault uro given

bolowj tfipy applj' to tho cnso whoii tho

pressure ia one atmosphere:

Air 0-lK-i070fl

Hyclrogeii
OOIIIHilH

Qirbon dioxide .... -0037000

Sulphur dloxiflo .... -0030028

t.'ni'ljmi monoxide . . . -003 0088

Nitrous oxide .... -OOSTlDf)

C>noSon .003(17(17

l?or tho more ponnnnent gnaes nearly tho

same value is obtninad for /J,
and it in also

nearly tho eamo aa . The simple theory of
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gases requires (as wo have seen) a constant,

identical in value in tho two cases.

Another method was used by llognault.

A bulb, capable of holding 800 to 1000 grains

of mercury, wan taken empty find connected

through drying tubes with a pump. While

tho bulb itself was immersed in n steam hath

it wasi evacuated and refilled with dry air

Hovcral times. Finally it contains dry air afc

atmospheric pressure (B) and temperature (().

The tip of tho stem is now scaled by luring

molted in a blowpipe Ilamo. It is taken out

of tho batli and allowed to cool. It is then

placed inverted with its tip dipping in a vessel

of incrmiry, tho bidb itself being surrounded

with molting ice. In this position tho tip in

broken off with pincers and tho mercury rises

and partly fills tho bulb. After standing thus

for sufliciont time to ensure equilibrium of

temperature tho height of mercury inside

above that outside (ft) is read. A small metal

cap containing soft wax in slid over tho tip

90 as to close it, and tho bulb with its contents

is taken and weighed (>,). It is then com-

pletely filled with mercury and weighed again

(wa ).
Let tho weight empty be w . Then

the volume- occupied at C. by air that fills

tho bulb at tn
is (%-wJ/Oaj - wn )

of tho

volume at 100. Allowing for tho small

difference of pressure, wo have

If ft is only small tho value of a should he

nearly tho same aw for constant pressure.

Bognault found that when tho mercury
rushed in on opening the tip it wan apt to

carry air in with it. Me attributed this to the

fact that mercury duos not wet glass and a

film of air enclosed between tho moron ry and

tho giant) is earned in along the stream. In

order to avoid thin ho surrounded tho stem

with small brass (Millars which amalgamated
and niiulo perfect contact with tho mommy.

.Full details us to modern work connected

with the expansion of gases will be found in

tlio article
"
Temperature, lieafisation of the

Absolute Scale of."

.FUlinN IINIHJR .11 Id II I'ltlOSSITHKH

(17) Kxl'KltlMI'lNTAI. IlKSJUKOHUS.

Although fluids follow approximately the

"perfect" law under low pressures, under

high pressures this in markedly not tho caso j

neither Eoylo'a nor Charles's law is then oven

roughly followed. As a particular case may
ho oitod tho distinction between a liquid and

its gaseous vapour. Tlioy exist in equilibrium

together under tho same temperature and

pressure ; but tho densities of tho two parts

(or phases) aro very different. Nothing of

this kind is indicated by tho perfect gas
law.

(i.) Nulterer and Ca ;Vfe(ei. The first investi-

gations fur high pressures wore made by

Nattoror,
1 who forced successive quantities of

hydrogen, oxygon, or nitrogen into a closed

vessel and measured tho pressures by menus
of a weighted valve. His object was to produce

liquefaction by pressure alone, as ,1'araday

had liquefied chlorine and Thilorier carbon

dioxide, but he dkl not succeed, although tho

pressure was increased in tho caso of nitrogen
to 2700 atmospheres. lie found from 100 atmo-

spheres upwards tho volume became greater

than given by Boyle's law ; that is, that at

constant temperature jw increased. Oaillotot a

in 1870 showed that in the CIIHO of hydrogen

pv regularly increases (for unit maws), while

for air there is first a decrease, then an

increase, with a minimum at about 80 atmo-

spheres.

(ii.) Andrews. In 1803 Andrews'1 observed

that on liquefying carbon dioxide by pressure
and gradually raising the temperature to

88 I
1

. (1!1 0.) tho Biirfaco of demarcation

between tho liquid and gas became fainter,

lost its curvature, and at last disappeared.
The space was then occupied by a homo-

geneous fluid, which became cloudy when
tho pressure was suddenly diminished or

the- temperature

slightly lowered,

Above 88 J;\ ho 10D

could get no 100

liquefaction.
Nitrous oxide

gave analogous
result s. H o

thon proceeded
tn ex tend hisin-

no

vestigations so 75

as to determine
7Q

a Hot of corre-

sponding values OG

of p, v, T, which
ho plotted as

isothormals on
a p, v diagram.
The gas was
contained in n,

thi olc-wall oil

tube tho upper third of which had a capillary

bora, and was kept enclosed by mercury filling

tho lower part, and placed in a water reservoir.

A similar tubo containing air was in com-

munication with it. Pressure was applied by
moans of a plunger through tho water and its

value read by tho ohango of volume of tho

air, which was supposed to follow Uoylo'n law.

The C0 3 tube had boon carefully calibrated

lie-forehand, and from tho upper level of the

Volume

i, il. Wien. Ai-iul. v. vl. vll., ami 'Pagg.

Ann., 181J, hell. 130 ; 1855, xclv. -13(1.
8 Vamplfs Hewitts, 1870, Ixx. 1131.
a minor's Oltemical Physics, 3rd edit. p. 328; I'Att.

Trans,, 1800, Part II. 575,
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mercury the volume of the gits was deter-

mined. Tho values obtained are sketched, iti

I'iij. 14. A small ((iiautity of air was mixed

with his COj, so that iho results reijtiin.; sonic

modification on this account, .Hut Uiey con-

stitute tho lii'st determinations of the conditions

undo! 1 which (JO., can I)C! liipiclied by pressure
alono and of tlio deviations from the gas
lawn. While nt 4fi ('. it behaves Homewhafc as

an idoiil gas, yet ut ;!5 0. the isothermal

already assumes a diiVerent character ;
ti-t

31 (). it becomes hoi'i/.ouhtl at one point,
and holow tliis temperature the lluicl divides,

into two parts, liquid and vapour. While

liquid and vapour coexist lit a given, tempera-
ture, the pressure keeps constant (at the
"
saturation

"
pressure) whatever tlio rolativo

proportions of the liquid and vapour. At a

certain volume, v3 , tlio lluicl ifi nil gas, while

at a cortain smaller volume, v
lt

iL is nil liquid
Further compression of tho liquid requires

greatly ineronmng pressure, i.e. tlio liquid is

nearly mflmnpressiblo. A dotted curvo (fclio
"
border

"
enm>) can lie drawn connecting all

the points i\ for tho liquid, and anfiiJior

For tho poinlH u2 for the pan. Theso dolled

curves meet at about lil 0,, whom tho iso-

thermal becomes hori/.ontal, HO that tlics burdor

curve in domo-Hhuped, The summit in dulled

the critical point hiwiauso nhovo it the hetero-

geneous region uamiot exist. Thoao nro tlio

main features of the results oblniniul. Hi is

customary to regard as gas any stuUi of tlio

fluid above the urilioul tomperntnre, and nsi

liquid any sltito bolow the critical tonipoi'iituro,

ivhich in also on tho lean compressible aide.

There is, however, no discontinuity, via waij

of detecting lite passage from gas to liquid jo

dafmedt except when the path of trans-

formation pussoa through the hotorogeueouB

region, and the Hnid then splits into two

parts which have different properties and
can tboroforo bo dint ing uished one- from tho

other.

These properties aro not peculiar ti> carbon

dioxide; they aro possessed liy nil fhiida.

Hut tho values of p, v, and 1' at tho orilieal

]ioint are dilforent for different fluids.

(iii.) Amttgitt. 1'n 1878 Amagat bogna it

series of elaborate invcsligatioiia in tlio lii.o;h-

pi'OHStiro region. His apparatus was installed

at the bottom of a shaft ii27 metres deep.
It comprised a glycerine pump which could

force mercury up a tube extending tip tlio

shaft and at tho same time into an air imuio-

metov made of steel, The working Inlja wns
of glim 1 mm. internal diameter and 1 cm.

external. It was miiTonndod by a. jnokct
of glass through wliioh water was circulated,

and thia in turn was surrounded by n copper

jacket (for sufety) which had narrow '.-inflows

extending down opposite gonuraling lincH.

Thormoinotoi'ij wore placed ovoiy 30 inotros.

With such apparatus meiifniroments were

made up to <!!JO atmospheres on nitrogen.
In I BOH investigations wore extended in

somo cases to 11000 atmospheres. For these

it wan nenesaiiry to enclose thn working tuho
in a metallic <w and to produce tho same

jSHiiro outside as inside tho glass tube so

aa to provoiit the latter from bursting. It

became necessary to road tho height of tho

mercury by an indirect method, either using
electric contacts (iluvisi-d by '[.'ait)

or tho

method of "
regards

"
dovisod hy Amugat

himself. l-[o applied tho method of electric

contacts to oxygen, liydrogfi-n, nitrogen, and
air up to iiOIK) fttmoaphorcs at temperatures of

0, 15, and ..If)" 0., and that of
"

regards
"

to

oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, and air from 1 to

1000 atmospheres (by steps of f>0 atmospheres)
ut tonipoiiU.ii res of 'o, l.">, 100, and 200 C.

Carbon dioxide and ethylene were examined,
at closer intervals, up to 10011 atmospheres
every 10 from to .100, then at 137 C.

and (in tho onse of COa) evon 268 C. A
great number of observations besides wore
made on CO., in the neighbourhood of tho

minimum vuluo of pv. Tho general character

of tho njBiiHs is exhibited in Fiff f 15 for

mo too 200 2.10 ana

i-'ia. IE.

hydrogen and Fig, 16 for ciirbon dioxide

In these diagrams tho value at pv is plotted

against p. The chief point of distinction is that

tho ourvo for hydrogen ascentls from tho start,

wlioroiis for

carbon dioxide

it first do-

Hccnds,

stall

FiO. 15.

a mnuinuni,
mid thou as-

oonds. Hydro-
gen oamo to bo

Einown thonco

as a "
plnpor-

foot" gas, C0 a

being called an
"
iniporfcct

"
gas. A porfcfll; gas would of

cmirflo havo givon a hurixontnl strnight lino

at ouch temperature. At tho minimum point
tho real nurvea arc horizontal, and it will bo

observed thai; 'ultimately, aa llio temperature)

rises, tho iniiiiminn approaches 71
0. At

higliei
1

tonipora-turos CIO;, might bo oxpoetod to
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HKLATIVJI VOLUMES (AMAQAT) (Volume at 0" C. and 1 Atm.~ 1,000,000)

VAI,UKH OF pu wilt Am

*
Corresponds to 29 atm.
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which tlio three roots coalesce into one
;

nft

*vl lore tlio critical values aro distinguished
'*y L!io miflix c. Whence from (iii.) and (ii.)

lumen
(ii.) (rives

ii -M;

3i. -3

then (i.) gives
So,

Tlio coincidence of tho thrco values of v is

**< |_ui valonl. to maltiiif! f)j)/<>j ami Wpfiv'* = Q ;

MitiHn conditions tMiii still bo applied form
| nutionn of state for which tho above method

<i.niiot IKS lined. Tim isothornmls have tho

"i vt tm gonoral characteristics as those in

JVinlrmvn 1

diagram for carbon dioxide. One

vvity of showing that considerable numerical

tt imiiyipaiioy exists, liowovor, in to calculate tho

ox-jmiHsiim HT,./'/W. and compare with tho

ts JC
\ x'l'irnontal values. Tho expressions for

liJio ni'iUnal values givo tho valuo 2-l!(i for this

fr.u, (.inn, whereas tho oxporimnntal values

l^ivo iiHiially abnut !i-7 or still greater. Tho

foLlmviiif; tablo is abridged from ono collated

W- fining, ivlio takes tho mu&n valuo for a

iiuniljitr of siibstamnja as iJ'75 :

Oivi'bon lolmolilorulc

hlMiisr

Kthyl luitituto ..
A(iliu imiil ..

8-7CO

3-TA'2

3>(17'1

3-811

3-944

4-08(1

. , . 4-540

- Oniios,
1

howovor, flmla tho

vit-luo !l"l2't for arfjon, 3419 for oxygen, and

Ci i f niti'o^oii 8421. Pattorson, Oripps and

< i i-jvy
u find tho value !('(!()/> for xonon. Tlioso

nuvlui it iinpoasiblo to connect the

und tho inngnitiule of tho ratio;

tho largo values aro for the more

licated molooiilos, Afnrthordisoropanoy
in tlm valuo of tho oiitioal volnmo.

.

If 6

IHJ txikon as tlio least volinno into which unit

(Hiu 1)0 compressed by an indefinitely

IneroaHO of pressure, van dor Waala

it one-third of tho critical volunio,

Vtmw. 7'Avs. Lab, Leiden, No. Mfi.

Son, 800, I'foo, A,, 1012, Issxvl. 570.

Now the least volume cannot differ iniusli

from tho volunio of the liquid under ordinary
conditions (especially when the ordinary state

is fur 'below the critical), but will be slightly
less

; yet tho experimentally determined
oritical volunio is, by experiment, about four
times the liquid volume. Again, Clausing

showed that the "
constant

"
a is really a

function of tho absolute temperature ; ho
wrote /T instead of a. Others have sub-

stituted c~"T instead of a. In either of theae

ways a bettor fit with experiment is obtained.

(19)' LAW OF CORRESPONDING STATUS.-
tf van dor Wnals' equation is taken, it is

convenient to measure ji, v, und T, not in

absolute measure, but as fractions of tho

corresponding critical data for the particular
substance under consideration ; i.e. to write

p = ap c , v=ftvc , T = 7TC . Inserting these

values and cancelling common factors, the

equation becomes

which contains no constants peculiar to the

particular fiubstanco. Tho values a, /5, .7 aro

called
" reduced values

"
[ tho equation is

known as tho
"
reduced equation of state."

So far as it IH true it implies that all substances
should behave alike for the same values of

a, ji, y. This IH tho law of corresponding
states a law which is at least approximately
true. Tho validity of this law is not peculiar
to van dor Wauls' equation, however; it

can bo shown that it must also bo true if the

equation of state only contains three constants

(such as a, b, II), and at tho same time indicates

a critical state j for tho throe- constants can be

eliminated by means of tho values for tho

//free critical data. For example, if a is

replaced by ra/T", where n is any power, tho

reduced equation ia

Clausius took ?i=l (Clausins I.),

Another tost of tlio equation is to find tho

value of
(()a/37)p

at tho critical point, i.e.

the pressure coefficient at constant volume.

Taking the last more genera) equation, tho

valuo of tho pressure coefficient is found to bo

3?_ !_+ -9a

87 "3/3-1 yii+l^

oi1 at tho critical point (a=j3=7= l)

ent.

Now, experimental results give a value 7 or

thereabouts ; so that n is near unity aa Clausius

supposed.
A still further test is to examine tho slope
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on mi Anmgal. diagram (pv against p or the

corresponding reduced diagram, a/i against a).

Multiplying tho equation by ji
wo got

"^":VJ-i~7'Y/

Considering Hpedally tlio region of very low

pressures for whi<;li fl in very largo, this is

approximately

Tk
-

2-1.

Tim ifloLhornial should therefore start out

liorlKtmtiilly (n ==0> whon 7""''
'

=27/8. Now it

is (mind that for nitrogen Ibis homonlahty
otiourH whon 7 =.-2-50, which would require

n to Iio 0-2!). Moreover, for helium it occurs

at ordinary lomimrati'ires, i.e. for 7= 50 or

tliiH'CHibmilH, which would require n - -7.

T.hcise. ruHLiltH indicate that the properties

of gn.HCH aru morn complitiatnd than implied

liy vim dor Wualu' equation or simple modi-

i(!iitiinis thoroof. Uoi-tholoi has made use of

tho following modification for Itno pressures

only : -"
._,,

32
T / ri 'T-

It clearly dona not lit a,t 11m ciitioal point.

J (20)' TIMS UnNEHAt, HQUATION f)V STATB.

Tlici imporftKiUoiiB of van dor U'liiiln' equation

'havo loil to inrnuiinrjililo other alloniptH.

(i.)
iiit'.leric.i. Dioltsridi bus diHcuHsed the

i!([iuitioii

anil fiiulH thai v e
-<lb (as roquirnd) if fc=--fi/3

(Dit)l(irlni I.).

()iniiilijci)Uoiit*i tliin equation is that f)(pi')/()?)

tuumoi Iio '/oro at ./>-"() unlosfi T is in finite.

(ii.) 6'/H.iijM.--CJltuupmis ban examined in

diiiail Uio wjuuium

i II.)

ThiH nontuiiiH n fourth oonstauli fl, HO that

il; in (japnUlo of roprerouting (Uiviatioiis from

thu Jivw of i;orninpimd]HK HtntcH,

(iii.) f)ultnn.~-,t', P. Diillon writoa tho ro-
"

"-ocl uqiintion

/ Iled-
a '' >

<J. P, Dalton)

and calculates very satisfactory values for

vapour, pressures from it, although it suffers

from many of the defects of tho original

equation.

(iv.) Dlcterici's Second Method, JMotcrici

approached tho question also by n difl'erent

method. Regarding the surface film of a

fluid aa being a layer of transition in which

tho pressure changes (jrntlnuUtf from the

external pressure to that inside, and assuming
that tho density in this layer followw the law of

perfect gases, he finds tho equation

A
HT

(Diotorioi II.)

(e = baso of natural logarithms), wliich in the

reduced form becomes

7
*

2/3-1
' *

This can bo made moro general by taking
'I.'" instead of T in tho index of e. Tho value

of Il'.V
e/p e

v
a

at tho critical point becomes

e a
/2 S-00, which is a groat improvement on

van dor Waals'. But 2/>, which is hopelessly

wrong. Biotcrici tbon takes li as being a

function of tho volume instead of a constant;

and is thereby able to got a closer corre-

spondence with faotH
;

but this is effected

only by making tho equation too complicated

to bo convenient. With consttimt I it fits

very much bolter than van dor AVuals'

equation in Ibe region of low pressures, but

is hopeless for high pressures a fad that

is illustrated by tho accompanying table of

values for tbe critical isotherm for isopontiino.

CHITIU.U. IHOTIIJJIIM oi1

ulw. v6 **

If the power of T in tho index Is taken ns

3/2 good correapomlenco is obtained in tho
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*

5^1on of moderate pressures for gases as

Verso as nitrogen, isoponlano, and hydro-
ric acid,

-''hiit v should occur to the first power in

denominator of tho index was not

olnt(dy determined liy thn theory, liy

n lating, from Young's experimental data
c *f

isopenlano, tho nnniorieal values of

-!-'/* . (fjp/fiT) -1,1 funl that it ia approximately
l

\ ;pa.rabolio function of 1/w. Diotcrioi's eu.ua-

kion require;! tho value >iA/(RT"y).

(21) Co.MPAlUHON OF KuSUl.T.S. A Slim-

f the results of tho tests above given
varidiiH equations of state is exhibited in

accompanying table :

far better correspondence with experiments
than van dor Waala'. 'Vim value of n taken

12340D7 00 10

Fill. 18.

in tho calculation is 8/2 ;
butter ngnjoiuont

atill is obtained if H~13. The test mado in

(22) TIIH JouhK-TnoMHON TCFFKOT. An

mlVlitional method of touting a RUH cf[iiation

is provided by tho tliormodynamio equation

for the Joulo-Tlioinson oiled. 1 This effect

will bo diwiUHScd in detail in tho article on
* * r

.t
)

Iionnodyn(imioH." Tho inversion points

fen1 tliis oil'eet ean bo calculated from any

ex ptirimental data for p, v, T, and can then

l>o" compared with tho thoorolioal positions

(ffjr which T{i)a/f)T),,-
is oro). Curves uro

^ivnn (tfiff. IS) of reduced temperatures

-plotted againat reduced pi-oHsurcs for inversion

Ijt.iiiits,
while tho poiritu dotormined from

oxjjorimontal data are nhown as small circles

(for- C0 a ) and oroasos (for nitrogen). It will

soon that Piotorici's equation II, gives

uo Porter, -/'/*. il/w., 1000, xi, 504; J010.xlx.888.

this way involves) a largo range of pressure
and of temperature- It ia not confined to one

small region, as in many of tho other teats

that wo have described.

g (23) CALENDAR'S EQUATION. STEAM.

Besides tho equations already given, which

attempt to represent tho behaviour of fluids

over long ranges, equations have alao boon

developed which are of more limited applic-

ability. Most important of tlieso is tho

equation of Callendar, wlnoh is

. ItT
v-l>~ - -c,

P

whore c is taken as varying according to tho

inverse ?tlh power oE the absolute temporaturo,

i.d, c=c T tl

/T". Tho equation, it is claimed,
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holds good for mmlera to pnsaurp.8 ;
for higher

proimiu'Oii if; is Houoafmry (<> regard a aa lining

nlfso (i function nf the procure. Tho equation
lia linon n-pjiliod by Mm parllmdarly to the

(WHO of dtciuTi ; nrnl winue, from its siiii])lieity,

Uin various properties of ateunt can be eo-

onliuatiMl l>y niiumgoublo oxprossions when uao

In mado of tlio thorimidyiiainio equations
which (simiHsct those proportion, it is rapidly

eouiing into gouoral use. Tho general nature

of CiilUiiHliu''fl equation onn bo heat described

by pointing out that tbo isothermals on a

p, v diagram given by it will bo rectangular

liypm'holim .a lor a perfect fins, but shifted

fudowiuyn by amounts, c-li, depending upon
tho Idmpimilnros. It makea JHI aLtoinpt to

roproaont tlin ciititstil data, nor docs its

iipplioubilily cxtoiul to llio liquid stato at all ;

for that roiiHun it would ho botfcor dcaoribod

itH upplying to moderate detiHitios ratlior than

tu inodiM'aii! profiHiircH.
l

('oi' stoam tha value

of w, Ixitwiion 100 am! 1,10 G., is about 10/3.

At 1(10 (I. tin* vnhio of o in 30 cm. 3
, and sinco

it iriorciiHOH with fall in torn poratnro it is

'H, tlu
h

onn;h HID range in which the equation

, jj;ronlrlli(iii 6, whioli is* taken ns 1 em. 3
.

Tho nsiatiiiHso of (i is tidton to imply eoaggrogn-

tiim of Hiti^lc nutkioulea into donblo aiul treble

molistiulcH
;

bub it may equally well represent
tho oll'oot of libn attraetionu botwoon molo-

\vbiidi may lio I'ojjjtii'dcd aa a potential

It is Kafoi' so to interpret it ;

fL' whritiivor may ha])])on in tbo case of steam

llioro IB no ovidotitio that moluoular aHsooia-

Lion IdliiMj placso ivhon a Hidiatniiino like iso-

pontium liqiiiifuiB ; yet a term liko c in

notinHBary in this aam also.

I(,!i roliilinn i.o van <!<>-r Wfiids' oxprosHion

in hiwn liy liiwi negK:(!ting the [irodnot of

nniull quiHjlitio.4 in tho lufclor, wlionoo

. UT a
or v~/>= ~

.

P P"

If, iioxl., pn in Lbii Hinall Utrin in replacnd

l>y tliH apiiroximatn oqiiivjilonL KT and ia

liiilton tin a fimciUoii of toinjiei'aLuri! alone,

< !i!.H<iii(liir'rt equation in olitaiimd.

tj (a-l) MiiTiions tin' loxi'iiMMHiKii H-KSiir/i's, -

"vom Hoyki'H iind OharleH
1 Laws

"i
[i
iunen ted liy n, diagram of jiv

atncu'lingh-OnnoH lm alwi made
lilint clonHily diitHi'am. Another

wny, for funno purpoweH, is

...Ht toni])omtro tlio diHoropaney

'!'> wlinro v In tho aetnal B]>oei(io

volu mo at 1,0111 nimiluro 'I,

1

,
t'n tho upooifle vohimo

ntany Htnndiin't loinpuraliiro T ; cadi curve

(ihliiliuul lioinn a lioiiHtant proHBiiro lino. A

oxtunplc'Ji, tlio oiii-vcJH for hydrugoii at 00 and itO

H I'tsajwotivoly arc drawn in J'%. 10.

These curves roprcsont Witkoivski'a deterniina.

lions, which were obtained with the most
scrupulous caro. Throngliont tho whole range
of his 'observations these curves can bo Jifctocl

with hyperbolas with one asymptote nearly

I'm. 10.

vertical, It should bo noted that if tho

product term all in van dor Wiuils' equation ia

neglected ono obtains

UT\ a
__ \ m _\ .

J v ^
p / p

i.e. a hyperbola with a vortical asymptote,
Ono use to which Hiioh a diagram can he

put is to an examination of specific heats.

(Sec article
"
Thermodynamics.") It is

shown tbormodynamically that

whore (' ia tho Hjiocilio heat at constant

pressure p, v in tho nneeilio volume. An
examination of tho diHcropanoy A shows

that tho right-hand wide can also bo written

.Km. 20.

-
T(f)

3
A/(7J.'

a
) ;

wlionco it follown that when the

constant pressure lino is convex upwards tho

value of Qp increases with pressure, and it
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-*

l'l *l"o
c.j vet

* T niiiinheH when tlic curve is concave upwards.
h - l *ico tho discrepancy is equal to 6 i.e. the least

*"c*liiuio of the liquid when T is zero, curves

Si as those shown foV hydrogen must turn

somowhoro between tlio lowest tempora-
flhown and ab.ioltito zero so as to cross

to the positive sido ; thin can only take

tvu-o by tlic ciirvatiii'o reversing in sign
*o curves becoming concave upwards at low

i*iporatiH
p

cs. In tliis latter region the value

*? Oj, must diminish with increase. in pressure,
*J i <-; ropatioy cui'vos arts also Hhown (/'Vf/s. 20,
** 1

) for nitrogen nml carhon-dioxido based
C> '"X Amagal's investigations.

1

curves for C0 arc concave upwards in

constant, then Nernst has shown that tho

gas equation becomes

region shown ;
in this region O

fl
diminishes

wil.li increase in pressure.

(25) TUB QUANTUM TIIMOIIV. In recent

ytm-rH initial attempts have been inado to

iixtiroduco the consequences of the quantum
! that is, the theory that in tho inter-

of energy that take place between

leH certain integral roliitinna arc always

li i-tjsiorved between tlio amounts transferred.
r
.,Tl 101x1 is no doubt that if this theory id true

iiKKlilioationH will bo required oven in tho

orj_ tuition for a "perfect" gan ;
for tho ordi-

iT*iry theory allows energy to bo trminferred in

jftny jiroportion wlmtover, while atioonling to

t-lin quantum theory it may not bo transferred

Lifjoauso (for oxamjilo) it is amalloi' than tho

unitary amount (tho quantum) which is trans-

forn-blo. This unitary amount ie proportional

t,c> fcho froqueney of tho atom, say hv t where

// in a universal oonfttant.
3 J wo write

/j =^= (AN/il), whoro N is tho numljoi' of atoms

gram atom, ami II in the ordinary gas

1 Porter, Mil. Man., "LOIO, xlx. 8UO.
H Soo (irtlole

"
Quiinlinu Tliisory," Vol. IV.

For liydrogcn gas /3u O ']417, where V is tho

normal molecular volumo, 3

Again, Plunck liars started from considera-

tions of entropy and energy, tho entropy being
defined as S = & log W-t- const., W being tho

probability of any one state of a given moii-

alomic gaa, and /,. is the gas constant per atom.

Ho deduces finally tho equation

KT .

whero c is theoretically equal to eight times

tho volume of an atom regarded ns spherical,
i.e. Zl> us calculated by van der Waala. This

equation could only bo applicable throughout
a limited range because tho least volume is

clearly c itself
;

so that it is renlly c which
takes tho place of b in van der Waals' equation,
but tho value calculated for it from theory
is greater than van der Waal's value. This

equation yields critical values

~i (log, 2
-
iva = 2c,

The value of T/p . Pj)/(")T at tlio Riitical point
is 3-fi. The pro liability is that a should bo

taken aa varying inversely as tho temperature,
and then this number becomes ft, which is

much closer to the experimental value. But

it fails also at low pressures to give pv constant

at any temperature.

(20) li'iniTUiiH TIIROIIETICAI, DEVELOP-

MJJMTS. Wo have quoted nomo of tho chiof

equations of atnto that Iiavo been proposed.
Tho following may also bo sclented for mention

out of the very largo numbers that Iiavo been

proposed :

HimT ' :

(3)+a)(a~6)
=Ba1

.

(This was given in 18fiC.)

Him II. and G. Schmidt :

Kamorlingh-Onncs :

whoro \ls(bjv)
is a scries of powers of b/v.

Amagat :

Tait :

a Other (Munitions arc iiroiiosed by W. II. ICceaom.

Comm. 1'ltys. Lab, Leiden Supplement 80.
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'''jti

te "
l and "a nro Ll)th 11 tli(! vfl" dci' Waal!

** lcm
'

TIT

190

o had employed tho reduced equation the
OR equations would Inivo been

JIT

8-y

ero tlio (symbol n- is retained for tho reduced
poiir pressure. From the hist U-o equations
tMin eliminate either 7 or TT, giving

3ftft +,+&_
JT ------.._L___.

>V/V

nra tho reduced

l*Vom UICHO, together with tho first equation,
,, f-tst TT can all ho expressed in twins of 7
Ji reduced iompeniluro). Tins Elimination

: tlifi variiU>lna if) a Homowliut einiihwniB

rK30fiH; a iiioLliud for ofl'oclmg it 1ms been
von hy Max J'laiiok,

1 who upjilied it to
Inu HiuH

1

equation I. .1. P. Dulton haa a^pliod
r inellind of reduction,

3
sturling from

liili

rltu
most oxeolloiit reaults, If wo

3ft -!=-,
3ft- 1 =w-,

r and a; nra anxiiiary variables, and
Jlaxwoll's theiu'om, wo find

__
a; conk s - ainli a)'

from arhilrary values f a; the
of r arti calculated ; thonco llio curro-

vftlmiB of fa and ft t tho remaining
in Htraij-litforward lint oiimbraus,

'Hulls oakiiilaUid from van- dor Wauls1

nation and from Dalton'a 2 arc given in

23, and compared with experimental
[or isopontiuio (n nnn-nsaiiciatccl awl)-

and niotliylalcoluil (assooiaied). If

u liwv of ooiTeajKinditiK states wore rigorously
oytl UICHO oxjwrimontal eurves would ho
iiuiidoiit; as long as mich difioronoca as

'

Wictl.'Ann,, lasi.slll, 63G.
.IJalton, Trans, II. Son. of 8. Africa, Ittl-i, Iv,

'I 3, 128.

VOIi, T

tlicsa ocoiu- it is obviously Ininossiblo to re-

present the thermal btshaviour of
an batiuices by
a single equa-
tion, nnd all

that one can
do is to con-
st r 11 c t ft n

equation for a
fictitious sub- iQ

stance tosorvfi

aa type from
which particu-
lar substances
doviato more
or leas accord-

ing to their

inolceu Ifii
1com-

plexity.
It will bo

scon that Dal-
ton's equation
gives practi-

cally tho Haino slope near tho critical point
na both oxponmontal curves. Van dor Witnls
put forward an oinpiiical equation

O'4 O-5 O'O O-7 O'U O'H 1-0

Reduced

FIG. 23.

cimuooting naturatioti pressure and tomporafciiro
fin1

i'(!(liK;ed va]iour pressures, where / is 2-97
for C()3 and 2-Ofi for iBDpcntanc. J.)al tori's

cciuatidu yivca !i-04 down to a reduced toiu-

poraluro 0-83, aftor wldeh it gradually in-
orcflisus. \Vh<in natural logarithms aro ustsil

Dnllon's factor in 3-0-tx 2-30U-7-00.

(28) LAW OF RKOTILIHKAB DIAMBTJJHS.
If tho densities of vapour ar
tho border twrvo aro bolli

j

tcmperatnro tho tivo on
critical point, thua jointl;

roughly para holm in

on tlio scano dingram,

- 1 ' *' 1! -

-170 -iso'C. -I3o-iao

I/ 10. 24.

adtlnnotio incan of thcso denaitics, is nearly
- straight lino nlso passing through tho
ritical point. This faot, discovered by
lathins, is known as the law of rcatilincm-

Hamotors, It leads to one of tho moat
aeenrato inothods of determining tlio oritical

volume wliioh in tho Icnat easilj' measured of

ill tho critical data, owing to the rapid
of volume at that point with change in pit

3
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For if the densities Imvo boon determined fit

temperatures not too remote from tho critical

point the clianietcr can ho drawn and extra-

polated to tlio critical temperature.

To determine these densities n tnbo, such

ns Andrews', in used and filled with tlio gas ;

tho mass of Uit; yas becomes known from an

observation of ita pressure, volume, and

temperature. This gas is tlien compressed

(.1)1 condensation begins ;
tho volume in then

noted, and from this the density of tho

Hiitiirated gas is calculated, Tlio mermiry is

then caused to rise in tho tulm till the whole

gas is liquefied ; again, tho observation of tho

new volume enables tlio density of tho liquid

to bo calculated. To determine tlio critioal

temperature ami pressure tlio temperature is

adjusted until tho meniscus separating tho

liquid and gas disappears or reappears duo

to a minute dhango. Tho temperature and

pressure nan then ho read off. If tlio sub-

stance attacks glass, and thereby makes tho

observation of tho meniscus impossible, a

steel tube is taken (platinised inside, if

necessary, to prevent attack of tho vapour
on the steel), and observations of pressure
and temperature are taken until tho critical

temperature has been passed. The experi-

ment is then repeated with a different quantity

o/ substance, present. Tho pressure- tempera-
ture enrvo will bo tho same as before

{vi/,.

tho saturation pressure enrvo) until tho oritieul

temperature is reached ; after this pnint the

pressure will change differently from the pre-

vious ease, Tito point of Hopai'ation of the

two curves gives tho eritical values,

(20) Kxi'i-iKiMENTAfj IlKHuiiTH. Values

are given in tho subjoined table. Tho oiitieul

volume is only given when it was oxpnri-

incntally determined. The unit of volume is

the volume of the gas under one atmosphere

pressure at 0" 0. Tlio critical density is also

given taking tho density of water at -.1 0.

as unit.
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H. Duvics 1 has shown that the coefficient

of expansion of liquids at. any temperature
miflioientiy remote from the critical can ho

calculated from the formula a 1/(2T,. -T).
The following values at 0" 0. illustrates tho

application of this rule whidi is based upon
tho law of rectilinear diameters :

Tlioqio and Kmskor 2 had previously sliown

that

ivlioro T)[ and 1)3 are the densities of a. lic[iiid

at teniporiitiiros 'I.

1

, and '\\ respectively, and
A id a constant \vliioh they luktv to be H)()fl.

The two cxpreHaionH uro equivalent to one
another.

(!iO) Jlixnn (jAHiiH. Tho o([uatioiiH of

Htato whiish have licuit (ionwidored lire all

iutcndixl ti a])ply only to jiuro IhiidH, T.liu

([iieslidn of mixed ^uaes IH in a much more

imporfeul wtato. On the o.\i>o['imeiittiL oido

the ]]iixtur which haa hceii iiio^t stutiicd if)

that of uir. Ainagnt's
a
invcsligatitmH extend

up to ,'tOOO atmoBphorcs, and throu^liout thia

range ho iinds tho following law to lit) true :

The volume of a gaseous mixture in equal
to tho mini of the) volumes that the ocmi-

pimonts would occupy if they wore sopamto
and eaoh at the prcsHiire of tho mixture.

Hacordote ' found tho law to ho Hciisibly

oxact in the noighhourhood nf almoapliorki

prosHiiro for a mixture of carbon dioxido mid

nitrogen protoxide. On the contrary, i& is in

default for a mixture of C0 a and S0a ,
of

oxygon and hydrogen, and in some othnr

OUHOH. 7
JCxperimontally it is, ol ciHirso, nuioli

better not to study tho law directly {by

making various mixtures at a given pressure
and finding fclie pressure of tho mixture when
the total volume is preserved constant) but

to take, each of several mixtures ami in-

vestigate the p, v, T relations for it,

I Phil, Man., 1012, XXlLI. 057.
II

'.I'rnnn. niiem, tioa., 188-J, xlv,
a

Ainaflnfc, Complex Itctxtun, ISftR, cxsvil,
1

Snour<l(itP, (temples Jtfmitts, mm, oxxvlil. 1)0],
1
3&tlw,,Uamj>lefilJe-inlnR,Jnn. 1.7, 188'.); Snecnloto,

Gomptes llmltis, tun. 21, 1808,
"

Illortliolot iviul fJtiRenloli', Camples llcndua. March
87, 1890,

'
IJniun, Wied. Aim, xxxiv. 048,

On tho theoretic side it ia natural to

endeavour to represent the results by an

equation of which van der Waala 1

is the typo;

[f a: and 1 .T are tho relative numbers
of molecules of the two species present,
theoretical considerations led van dor Wanls
to write

whore
rt,a and bn arc new constants. Kuetieii

has verified thin by direct experiment on
mixtures < carbon dioxide and methyl
chloride, YerachiiffeLt on carbon dioxide and

hydrogen, and Quint on othano and hydro-
chloric acid. IJerlhelot liaa concluded from
his cxperimentH, in tho neighbourhood of

atmospheric pressure, that

(I in \.l(iwft t aiKI U ^^ fo\ f 1 -I' 1""\ ^~tt t^*

'J'heac concluauHiB must, however, bo accepted
with reserve.

During tho liquefaction of a gaseous mixture
tho prc'ssiiro does not keep constant (hiring
the do-ex istonco of tho two phases, but pro-
gressively chaiigcw with increase in tho

quantity of liquid formed. Tho isotherninls
in lliin region are not only inclined (inslcad
of hori'/outal us for u pure substance), but

thoy arc curved. The coinjiDfdUon of tho

liquid phaao is in (enorul different from that
of tho gaseous,
A commonly occurring eiuo in illustrated by

mixture.? of ,

8
Porter, Trims. Farad'. Kot.., 11)20, x
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whero MID suflixes a and b refer to tho two

conntituontH ;
ir IH partial vapour pressures ;

II tiio vapour pressure of a coiiHtiluont when

Iho otlior in ii.lisont; /*
is tin; molar fraction

of a, and ji
is u olwmctoriHtie constant. For

fho piii-timiiar mixture /:f-0-7'l-l-].

It will IMI Msirn tliatfortho ratio ir/H there is

only oiio elmrftctorisliii constant. Tlio form

of the cui'vo for various values of
fi

is shown

in
./''/(/.

ati. For mothyl-alcnhol and glycerol

= 1; fur nflotono and oleio acid fi=sO-5;

for other and oloio acid [i~ -0-2; for other

and tmlphurio acid /J~ -U.

(!!!) Tim Hoi, ID STATE. Tliero in no

fliilisfaislory liquation yet availiihlo for the

B.ilid slato. Tin) trmiHilion from liijiiiil
to

'

Holid implies much more radical changes than

from gnu to lii|iiiil.
In a trim solid thti

iitdiim lintiotiH) iimUitmlly lixisd in nonition

(dxcc.jit for Hliglil; tlici'iiinl agitation) under

the iitition nf m/nlulline, foruoH HO IIH to 1)0

((intilhulod ii]iim an imaginary fnunowork or

lnUiuo. An liinoi-pliriiiH hotly HUo owlinm-y

^lusH or HiliDii gliiMH is in radity a Hiihtsoolod

liquid lit very liigli viscortily of tho mvino

Amoral ohanusUu 1 aw (only imiiih nioro VISCOHH

tlinii) waUir wliitili at ordinary I"'1'"" 1 "' inay
linvo Imtiii (Mtoltnl down to -20" (!, without

oii into tho Hulid l<mn taking place.

(i.e., tirystalliHiition)
IH inurkud

by LiikiiiR plitno at a dolinito loinpuraturo lor

a dolinito jH'mmiro. At minh tompomtiiro
ami jiroHHiiro Iho mdid and liquid can oxisfc

LoHothor in an;{ jinipurtwn jHt as for a liipiid

nnd va]uun\ Tluiro i a ohtingo in spcoifio

volumti in MKI ant of miliililioation or in tlio

roviti'Mt) prtHscHU of molting j
ita a rulo tho

pimilit( volunio is Rrcatoi
1 for tho liquid,

thin rnlo hns notable oxtioptiona

water). T.lio following are examples of

tho densities of tlio liquid and that of tho

solid :

The ohangt! of H[i(!(iili volunio in passing

cither from solid to liquid or from liquid to

vapour is important in Thermodynamics

(which HOO),

A gas may pans tlirootly into tho solid stuto

(or tho nolid may form vapour.) instead o{

into thi) liquid state. The conditions which

determine tho plmsoH that can ho in uquili-

brhim with one aiuithor at a given pressure

and temperature form a chapter in ('homical

Dynamics. ,\. w. p.

TJIKHMAL I'lioi'miTiufi, nfmd as ncoondary

Htandardn of toinporatnro and eoinjmretl

with a gfts-thormoinclor in tho range -273

to 0. Ren
"
Tomporatnni, Jloalisntion of

Alfflolnlo iSealo of," (!!2).

TIIKHMAT. I'litn-KUTlKH which ean ho rojiro-

duood and nnod UH wHumdary Htanthn-ds of

toni|)eraturo ahovii fi(K) ('. (1) Tlio Hjinnilio ,

heat of platinum ; (2) The index of refrac-

tion of air ; (H) Tim total radiation from

a hlack liody ; (<!) Tho radiatod onorgy

corresponding to a. given \vavo-length in the

radiation from a bliiok liody. Keo
"

'J'oin-

poratiiro, HoaliHation of Almoluto Sealo of,"

T.nori;iiTiKH AND Ki.vi-;n TUMI'EHA-

KH, (Ji)MiiiNATjoN <>J>', used an a sccoiulftry

Btantlard of temperature in tlio range aliovo

fi()() (.!. and compared with a gaH-thernio-

moter. See
"
Toinporaturo, Healisation of

Absolute Scale of," g (-.12).

Tin-iHMAL PmU'HKTI KH OF SUHHTANdKH, llfiod,

n Hocondaiy standards of tomporatui'0, hy ;

oomparisiHi with a gaH-thormomotor. See
"
Temjiorature, Realisation of Absolute

Rmvlo of," g (2r>). :

TirEHMAr. UNIT, UIUTISH. One 180th ]iart of;

tho lieat required to raiiio one pound of;

water from the inc!lting-]ioint to the boiling-

point at a iireHsuro of one atmosphere, See
|

"
Tliermodynamioa," (2). ;
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THERMOCOUPLES

(I) INTRODUCTION. The thermoelectric

pyrometer is tho most generally used of all

appliances fur tlic measurement of inodorately

liigh temperatures, and in tlio course of time
it lias boon developed into 1111 instrument
of precision.

fitiirtiiig from tho bash; discovery of Scebeclt

in 1828 that tit tlio jiuielion o[ two dissimilar

motals when heated tin electron] otivo force was

jutonm'iited, inmunorablo attempts wore made
< Luring tlio Niihseciuonf; liulf-century to con-

struct a practical form of pyrometer upon this

principle.
These attempts generally ended in failure,

not on account of any inherent defect in the

methods, but because tho extreme snacopti-

liility of tlio tlun'inoeleeti'ic properties of metals

to slight chemical and physical changes was
ii ot at that tiiiui fully realised. I'ouillet,

for example, adopted tho combination of ti

platinum wire enclosed in an iron gun-barrel.
It ia HOW known that tho platinum is rapidly
deteriorated at high temperatures by reducing

gnJiCH and metallic vapour, HO Unit tho choice,

of ivn iron barrel by Pouillet was very un-

fortunate.

Another soriouH disability that the early

investigators laboured under WUH inadequate
cloolrioul instruments for measuring tho

fmiall K.M.R meliorated; it is only within

aompiu'iitivoly recent years that thermoelectric

potentiometers and high resistance moving
tioil indicators of tlio pivoted typo have been

(jvolvcd.

At the present day tho ttiormoolcotrio

method of measuring toinporaturo 1ms attained

a. degree of precision second only to tlio

I'tifHNtaneo thermometer, and for toniporaturca

exceeding 1100 0. it is tho only convenient

and HonHitivo oloctricul method available.

It must bo emphasised, howovor, that tho

thermoelement m only a subsidiary instrument

whose Houlo will not stand extrapolation over

oxtonded tomporaturo ranges, and oaeli in-

dividual pyrometer requires calibration.

A thermoelectric pyrometer outfit is made

uj) of tho following elements :

1. Tho two metals constituting tho thermo-

element.
2. Tho olcotrioal insulation of these wires

and the protecting tubes,

3. Tlio indicator or potentiometer for

measuring the thermal E.MJi
1

.

4. The provision for controlling the cold

junction temperature.
fi. Tho wiring system, switches, etc,, when

tho installation consists of more than one

pyrometer.
The choice of pure metals and alloys foe

\tso in tho construction of thermocouples

is primarily determined by tlio tomperaturo
which has lo ho measured.

Hut for the question of coat platinum and
its alloys would he universally usficl, as their

non-oxidisability and high melting-point make
them ideally suitable fur thermoelectric work.
The necessity of substituting sumo less ex-

pensive material for these rare metals has IctI

to an extended study of other metals and
alloys, with the result Ihat it is now possible
to measure temperatures up In 1200 C. with
base metal couples with a moderate degree
of accuracy, but for scientific work at high
temperatures there is no alternative to tho
rare metal thermoelement.

(2) BASK MKTAIJ TJIIJHMOELEMRNTS. For

low-temperature work up to nbnut 300 C.

copper, iron, or silver versus cnnstimtan 1 arts

quite satisfactory, possessing a largo KM. I1

,

per degree of tho order of '10 lo (it) microvolts,

(i.) Copper Gonstantan, Both copper ami
ooiiHtantaii are obtainable in any si/.o wires and
the thermocouples maintain their calibration

if not overheated. At temperatures above
1)00 C. rapid deterioration occurs unless tho

couple ia made of heavy section wires, ami

experience has shown that a precision of only
5 to 10 C. can ho expected in measuring
temperatures in tho neighbourhood of fiOO G.

(ii.) Iron Gonstanlnn. Tlio KM.]?, tcmpora-
turo relationship of iron constnntan is a closer

approximation to a straight line than is tho
case with coppor constantan. For work nfc

low temperatures tin* combination has tho

practical drawback that tho iron is liable to
mat in a humid atmosphere.

Iron constantan thermocouples are employed
in technical work up to 80001

C. and are then
made of very heavy section wires. AftoL1

prolonged exposure to high temperatures iron

ia subject to tho development of parasitic
currents. These may have their origin in a

variety of sources. It ia believed that

segregation and cavitica of occluded gas in tlio

casting can give rise to a want of homogeneity,
whilst changes of crystal structure on prolonged

heating are also a frequent source of trouble.

(iii.)
Iran Nickel. This combination of fcivo

common metals was onco extensively used in

industrial work, but has since been largely

displaced by alloys more resistant to oxidation

and to change at high temperatures.
Niolt'el undergoes a molecular transformation

between 230 a and 90 C. which renders tho

pyrometer unsuitable for use over this range,,

but it gives fairly satisfactory results between

400 and 800 C.

Tho E.M.F. temperature relationship of tlio

couple is nearly linear over tho working range.
A peculiar fact has been observed about

nickel : the pure metal is oxidised an/I

1 An ulloy containing 00 1>C1
'

C01lfc copper, 40 per
cent nickel.
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rendered brittle by heating in air, whilst its

alloys with chromium and aluminium resist

oxidisation fairly well and do not deteriorate

rapidly.

(iv.) Nickel-Clironiiiim, Nickel-Aluminium.

Nickel-chromium : DO per cent Ni, 10 per cent

Or ; nickel-aluminium : 98 per cent Al,

about 2 per cent Ni, with Si and Mn.
This combination was introduced by Hoskina

and in sometimes known by the trade name of

eliKimel-alumol thermoelement. It originated
in n. search for a metal to replace the iron

element in tho iron nickel thermoelement.

The alley
" chromel "

proved so successful

that a substitute for nickel was found in tlio

"
illume!

"
alloy. The presence of small

quantities of silicon and manganese appears

essential, for it was found that although tho

jiuro nickel aluminium alloy stood up well at

high temperatures it became brittle with use

at lower temperatures,
The ohromol-alumel couple can be used. up

to 1100" 0. continuously, and will stand for

short periods a temperature 200 0. higher.

Tlio Ji'.iM.I.'
1

. temperature curve above 100 CJ.

is nearly a straight line.

It; should bo remembered that the KM.F. of

Imsu metal couples decrease with prolonged

exposure to high temperatures, HO frequent
ro-euHbrnlion is necessary.
Tho fact that base metal thermocouples

gonoratc about four times tho 30.M.F, per

(U^L-cio of ii platinum-rhodium couple is an

advantage from the point of view of the

construction of robust pivoted
indicators for portable outfits,

but since they are

loss slablo than tho

platinum couples
tliey cannot bo em-

ployed for work
where permanency
of calibration in

(U) PLATINUM
TllKRMO'HLU-
MMHT.H, (i.)7V-

10 per ce.nl Jthii-

dium, This

tlionmoolemoiit was in trod ucod by Lo Chatolior

in IHHd, and liaa Binco remained tho most

rolinblo nf all oinublnatiima tcslotl.

It ia generally employed in seiontifio work

nil Ulgh toniiwraturoB and in a great many

industrial installations, Such eon pies will

stand ]oO() 0., but care must be falcon to

shield them from reducing gases, silicon, or

metallic vapours, 'Platinum couples must he

thoroughly protected from the vapours
distilled from graphite or carbon at high

temperatures.

(ii.) .I'lntinum-Wdtinttin IriiHitm. Tho plat-
inum-indium alloy, fiivjt Used by Hams, works

satisfactorily up to about 1000" 0., but ut

higher temperatures the iridiiim volatilises and

prolonged exposure causes contamination of

the pure platinum limb of 1,1m element.

The relative volatility of the rare metals is

shown by tho curves in
./'')//. 1, which are based

on some experiments made by Mir William
Crookes. The motalu were kept at a tempera-
ture of lllOO (.'.

{-!) 1'noTi'XiTiNn Tinms. The choice of

protecting sheath for a thermoelement is deter-

mined primarily by the conditions under which
tho pyrometer is to ho used. For experimental
work where there is no danger of contamina-
tion it is possible to line a thermoelement
without a pro-

tecting tube
and thus di-

minish "
lag

"

enormously,
A convenient

m o t h o d o f

mounting for

laboratory use

is shown in

J<Y</. 2. The

parts to be in-

serted in the

hot region are insulated with capillaries of

llreeUy, while the junctions with the

loads are inserted in glass tubes wliich

maintained at 0" (!, by immersion in powdered
iee. The wido-nooki'd form of commercial

vau mini flask is a useful rotfoptaelo for Uio

iee. The two leads on tl'.o right of
fiig. !i

are of thin guttuporclm-eovorod copper and

are connected to tho indicator or potentio-
meter. Whoro thoro is risk of contamination
of tho element it is advisable to prolcot it by

,,Outtn porcha

onelomng in a Iiard glaHfi, fused silien,. or

gla'/.ed jtoreelain tube.

For temperatures up to fi()0 ('. hnnl glass

fiapilhii'loM and shonths ean he employed.

Similarly, fused silica, is available for tempera-
Uii-cB up to 1000" (/, for jirolonged periods.

A compact typo of covering is shown in

li'iff, 'A. Two Hilton. cupiltarioH arc fused into a

sheath tonninatint? in a bulb at tho bottom.-

Tho wires arc tin-ended through tlic end B,
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which in then noalod up with tlio junction
*'nii]uHoil in tlm bulb, as shown. Since tho

diameter in only aljmit n millimetres

couple can ho inserted into a small

When nucusaary tho lube can ho bent with
thn wire in mittt by means uf tlio oxy-coal gas
"Mow- pipe.

Jfoi work lit comparatively low temperatures
Cotton or Hillt insulation m C|iiit(! swliafaetory,

IH'nvided it is parailined or shellac-varnished.

'['win wires of iioti conHluntan arc obtainable

with tlio two wires separately inmdatcd and
cmsloHdd in a dimblo covering of cotton or

aUU. In thin form tlio wires can ho laid in

ffnmves a few millimetres deep.

(i.) Pomdain Tubes. For industrial HMO it

i generally necessary to enclose tho thermo-

umplo in a litho of glazed porcelain homi-

B]h(iritirilly olosod at one end. Tho best

grades of refractory porcelain havo a inolling-

point above that of platinum, hut since tho

material is porous to gasi>,H it cannot ho used

without; n, coating f {daw, Tliu tubes ai'o

U it*n serviceable- to about 1400 C. only. Tho
tnrm porcelain comprises a variety of materials

from vitrified porcelains i< highly rcfraotory

porcoluina.
Vitriliiid pontelain will not Htand ra])id

ti1uin^(!3 of loin|)onxtnrn, but c.iin ls uwid

(JnnliinniiiHly up to 120!)" (1. Hinih tiibi'M aro

HHUtilly i^aH-tiyht without boinji (f|ii'/f)d, lint

fire frcqiitinlly glawsd an an addtid pi'iusimtion,

Ki'fraolory ponidlain f.nbos will sliind up
tn LLOO" (J., lint |milong(Ml oxpomiro oniiBCB

tibsorption of fclio Hoftomul jla'/o into tho body
n thi! tube.

(ii.) &mc.d tiUie,(t Ttilea, loused silica tubes

oiiii ho uHcd up to lOOO" C. in an oxidising

iituioHnhorc fro from ulltdlis.

I'rolonfjcd oxnosuro to t(jiiiponi.tni'CH abnvo

ICKH)" 0. oaimra dovitrification of tho quart'/, i

Uio material boitomes crytttalliHOtl, losua its

iniMihanical H(,roiijj;th, and IN then pormoahlo
tu gum, it appoars that wiliita ia slightly

|K*rrnt!ahlo to liydrogon at high loinnoraliircs,

wliioli in a HoriniiH drawback, Hineis tho jivcsonfio

nf hycli'dgon within tlm [ii'otcotinn tnbo of a

plitCiniini tlionnoolemont wwulia in tho reduo-

ti<m of Hiliwi to wilieoii, wliioli attacks tlio

Tlio ]irinoi])al advantatjo of (jimrtK as a

tlini'inndomont jtrolBistion HCH in its extremely

low liooDldont of thermal expansion, which

onnlilna it to withstaiul violont tomporatnro

(ihungoH without fracture,

(iii.) Aliindnm,~~'\'\m ifi the trade name for

a tiihiug (lonipoyed of fnnod alinmna (Al aO a)

with firoulay an hindor. Tho alumina if) shrunk

into a dense nniaa in an olootrhi fimmco and

thon ground anil mado into tnlics by tho

addition of a little olay.

Tlio ungtawl tubing will stand IfiCO C1

.,

but is ]iormis, consequent l.y the tubes aro

frtiqncntly given a glaze coating mid this

again covered with a layer of alumina.

Thin method permits the tubes to bo used
to temperatures exceeding the soflcning point
of the glaze. The limiting temperature of

tho glazed tube.H nppcara to bo about the

BiLino as that of porcelain tubes.

(fi) OIJTKR PKOTKOTINCJ 'J'uiiES. In indus-

trial inslnUatioijii iiirlher inocJmnieal prolec-
tion ia reijin'red t>y tho porcelain or quart/,

sheath, and for tbin purjiosc carlionnniiini,

graphite, nd a variety <if jnclallio tubes are

om])loyed.

(i.) Ciiiimritniliim. - Carborundinn is an
elre-tiif! furnace jiroduet jiriniai'ily composed
of carbon and Hilioon. It in highly refractory
and jiosscsaes many of tho jjhystctil pr<i])crticB

desirable in a protecting tube for the porcelain
sheath.

When heated in an oxidising atmosphere
the oxidisation of tho silicon to stlicn, begins nt
1200 C. At lOTO 0. the silica formed on tho

surface of tho tnbo fuses anil protects tho tnbo

from further oxidation. Very finely crystalline

carborundum mado into tubing known ns
"

will rax
"

in extensively used for furnace work.

Carborundum tuliua are permeable to gnscH.
and aro readily attacked by basic slug. Hinco

carborundum reacts at high tern ]ioratures with

practiually all metals it in essential to employ
an ilium' protoeting tube around tlic thernui-

eimplo.

(ii.) Graphile, Jn redlining iilinospheres

graphito lubes form an excellent protection to

pm-ctihiiii and quart/, sheatlm. They are purll-

cnlai'ly useful iii Iho ease of molten aluminium,
whitth readily attaolis poroelnin.

I'linnbago tub, ivhich nro mado of graphite
and fireclay, \vill withstniid much higher

temperatures than fireclay alone, and arc

frequently used in permanent installations.

(iii,) iron and RteeL Tho lino of irrougM:

iron or Btcel tubing m mechanical protection

in very common in the industries. Thoy ro

flatfsfftotory up to about 900 C., and the cost

of replacement is nut a soiioua item.

Oalorising tho surface, which consists in

impregnating tho surface with aluminium,

increases tho resistance to oxidation and

so prolongs tho life of tho tube two- or

threefold.

(iv.) Nifihrome. As a substitute for iron

and steel tubes cast nichvome tubes am
need to some extent. Theno lubes will winml

oxidation remarkably well, so that their

greater cost ii more than balanced by their

longer life. Up to the present it has nut

linen found possible to dnuv nichromo into

tnbcH, so castings liavo to lie employed, and

with thoso extreme oaro 1ms to he exorcised

to avoid pinholea.

(v.) Moli/bdcmtm. This element lias a
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melting-point of about 2oOO C. Experiments
have proved that if; can lie clipped into moltoii

brass, copper, etc., without being attacked,
hence there aro possibilities for this material

wlion it becomes available on a commercial
basis.

(vi.) Kirctinia. loused xirconia is an oxcellont

refractory and will probably bo extensively
used when tlio difficulties of manufacture bavo
been ovorcumo.

g (I!) KuwriiioAi. INSULATION OP Tin-:

WIKKS. Tho electrical inmilntiou of tbo wires

constituting a thermoelement can be effected

by llio use of porcelfiin or fireclay capillary

tubing in the case of platinum thermo-

couples.
.Huso metal couples of heavy wire aro

sometimes insulated with fireclay tubing, A
slight fluxing of the oxides with the fireclay
in noticeable on tlio constantan \v\ro wlion

heated to 1000 C., but tlio nickel-chromium
H Hoys seem to bo froo from this trouble.

The alternative method of insulating baso
inotnl thermocouples is to employ asbestos

string or tubing painted with a solution of

carborundum, iirosand, and sodium silicate

mixed to a think paste, When heated above
000 0, this insulation rapidly disintegrates.
If tlio iron clement of a thermocouple is

protected this way and heated for some time
to about 1000 0., it will bo found that the

wire grows to nearly twice its original diameter

mid mm "bo enily broken by tbo fingers. In

fact tho iron, asbestos, and carborundum will

combine chemically, and no free iron will bo

left. Carborundum, of course, attacks metals

vigorously at high temperatures.

(7) TKMl'KElA'l'UIlB iNDIfJATODS Of T1IIJ

Miij.rvnr.TMl'lTUli TyrK. Tho majority of tlio

thermocouples used in indusli'inl work are

(ii|uipped with moving eoil indicators. Tlio

mstnimenlH ai'o identical in construction with

inillivolf.mntors, whilo tho scales aro generally
graduated to read temperatures directly.

Tlio calibration of such an instrument is

correct HO long as the total rcsiatanoo of tho
oji'cuit remains unaltered.

When Llio indicator has a resistance of

from 100 (() iiOO ohms, small variations in tho
rosiNi-imco nf the leads or of tho couple arc of

no {.ionsof(iicnc(\

An idea of tho high sensitivity necessary in

tho indiwvtm 1 may bo formed when a comparison
i made with ordinary voltmeters. With a

tlnormotiou] ilo outfit it is often desirable- to

have a full scale deflection for 10 millivolts,
which !H only ono ten-thousandth of tho

voltagn which tho switch-board instrument
has to mensiiro on a 100- volt system,T" '

order to obtain a robnsl; moving-coil
tho indicators lilted

|,o baso metal

couples sometimes have a resistance as low as

2 ohniB, find if tlio couples aro of heavy

section wire, protected from oxidation, tho
outfits work fairly satisfactorily.

Especial caro must bo taken with such
installations not to cause any alteration of
the total resistance of the circuit.

It must bo borne in mind that (he indications
of such an outfit will also be affected by
changes of resistance of tho leads caused by
variations of temperature of tho furnace
room. It was observed in tho case of a fi-ohm
resistance indicator that changes of tempera-
ture from to ;!r> C. along fiO ft. of wiring
from tho thermocouple to the instrument
caused tho indicator to read 10" C. low atGW C. So apart from difficulties duo tn
oxidation and varying depths of immeimon
high accuracy cannot bo obtained with a low-
resistance millivoltineter. With platinum
thermocouples tho cost of the material

prohibits tho use of thick wire, and it is

therefore necessary to employ high-resistance
indicators.

Mill ivoltmeters aro now obtainable of COO
ohms resistance, giving a full .wale deflection
for 40 millivolts, and tho indications of such
an outfit can generally be relied upon within

r> 0, When higher accuracy IH desired it is

necessary to use a potentiometer,

(8) COMPENSATION FOR VARYING CIIUIUIT

RESISTANCE. Harrison and Footo have
described a scheme of circuits by means
of which it is possible to arrange that the
total resistance of galvanometer, leads, and
thermoelement is periodically adjusted to a
fixed value. Tho principle of tho method
will be understood from Fit/, 4, Them is

b'Kl. .1,

an adjustable resistance r, in series with tho

moving eoil and swamping resistance of tho
millivoltmeter or temperature indicator.

On depressing a key, partrn of the swamping
resistance in fihort -circuited and tho remaining
part together with tho moving coil ra ia

shunted by tho resistance
r,,. The inolrument

is calibrated in terms of tho potential drop
across its terminals for a maximum value of

*"* r
i*

I' 1 tlio construction tho resistances
aro proportioned according to tho relation

'V'.i^i'V If the resistance-
1

ra is so adjusted
that tho deflection of the pointer is unchanged
by depressing the key K it can readily bo proved
that the total resistance of tho circuit is that
for which tho instrument is calibrated, the
sum of ! and all external resistance being
tluiB made equal to rt . Hence It follows that
tho instrument measures tho true IO.M.F. in
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1- simple circuit, or if connected across a rcsist-

n-nco of network through which a cm-rent flows
it indicates the potential drop which would
huvo existed lifid the instrument not been
'-'onnoctoil. In this respect it functions as a.

Jiotcmtiometor, yet it, does not operate on the

I'utmitiomoti'ic principle, since it does not

J'oi.nih-0 a stntitlni'd cell or mi auxiliary battery,
tfio only K.'M.K employed in tho adjustment
lusing that of tlio source measured.

-Hy constructing the apparatus BO that tho
3'afcio

j-r,/)^
ia eriual to from 5 to 10 it is

_l'n<miblo to adjust rx with fi to 10 times tho

precision nowsHary, Thus if the galvano-
motor euii be read to

,'f,

of EL scale division

tlio lino resistance may bo adjusted with
ft

jireiiision equivalent to -

t
l
n

- of a scale

division, which is at least 10 times tlio

JUKI iiracy possible with an indicating instru-

niimt. This principle of magnification of

ermra greatly facilitates the proper adjiist-

inant of rx , Hy varying tho copper to

nmiiHfinin ratio in ), it ia possible to produce
a uoinpensati'd instrument of sioro temperature-
ouoftioiont from a mil 11voltmeter having an

excessive copper content.

IS mill an instrument should ho serviceable.

in thermocouple work. The compensated
niillivoltmoter may also be used in multiple
iiif.iLiillatioiiii of thermocouples having difteront

lino HisiHtaiineH, aa many rifmstances rx buing

cuiiployod im tliei'O are {HHiples. Tlioao may
Ixi inoxpc.nnivu rhuofilata, one located in each

lino Imtweisn tlio eimplo and Holeotivo switch,

unil still tlio aciHiraey oE adjustment will bo

nn liigli us though jirooiHion rheostats wero

isinployed.

& {()) POTIINTIOMI-J'I'BRH FOR TUB MKASUIIK-

M.KM'i: !' TJIBHMAI, KM.F.'s. Since the

olntilromolivo forces to bo measured are of

millivolt order tho potentiometer has also to

I in Hpoitially designed for tho work.

With a low - remittance potentiometer and

a Hunsitive moving coil galvanometer, it is

pctHHiblo to measure to 1 microvolt with cer-

tainty, and with greater precaution meafUiro-

tmmfH to ()] mil-revolt are possible, but rarely

mximsary.
KHMontially, a jiotontiometor is a row of

rc.si stances in aories through which steady
ourront in passed. Thin current ia kept con-

wfcii-nt liy oucuHionntly adjusting id so that tho

full of potential through a fixed resistance

lialuiuioa the KM.1<". (>f a standard (cadmium)
ueH,

'.rhen, wince in a flim])lo circuit tho fall of

putnntial in proportional to tho resistance,

any RM.If. within tho rango of tho inatrn-

mont can bo measured by balancing it

tho lirop over the appropriate known.

In ./'Vj/.
fi tho rheostat II is adjusted until

tho difference in potential across K is

balanced against the KM.l'
1

. of the standard

cadmium cell (l-018fi vults 1

),
'I'hu E.M..F.

of the thermocuuplc is balanced on the resist-

ance r, shown here for shnplicity 9 a uniform

wire.

The potentiometer can he made direct-

reading in microvolts, by BO constructing that

tho fall in potential per ohm resistance is

some definite valuo-, for example, 1 volt per

Standard fe/l

Circuit

Via. 5.

100 ohms. Hence to measure in steps of

millivolts requires subdivision of tlio resistances

into 0-1 ohm ooita. A bridge wire in scries

(of the same resistance), having a scale divided

into a hundred, parts, would enable readings
to bo taken to 10 microvolts or by estimation

to 2. In such a case- the point P could move
over the studs o the coils, while Q. would
traverse! tho bridge! wire.

Since potential contacts only are neeessury,
there in no objection to the use of low rcaiBtsinces

in the circuits.

(ID) KJMPI.H Ciuourr I'OTENTIOMK'I'KR. A

practical form of the diagram above is shown

in Fig. (i.

Tho current through Hie potentiometer is

adjusted to bo 0-01 ami). 'J i' Imlancing tho

cadmium coll H.M.F. 1-0185 volts at 1C 0.

across 101-85 oliniB {circuit shown dotted in

diagram).
The working range of tho potentiometer

consists of 100 equal coils arranged in four <lmla

of 25 coils each.

The resistance ol each coil is 0-01 ohm, henco

tho total fall of potential across the hundred

coils is 10 microvolts, and across each coil 100

microvolts,

Tho bridge wire in scrie-a with tho coils ia of

0-01 ohm, and tho scale is subdivided into

100 parts, consequently tho value of 1 division

is 1 microvolt.

By inserting a plug which short-circwitH halt

tho resistance across which tho standard cell

is balanced, tho range wl tlio instrument is

doubled.

An alternate way of obtaining higher ranges

ie to employ two or three secondary colls in

series and balance against 2, 3, or <i cadmium

colls.

1 E.Jt.li
1

. of atiimlanl cmlmhim rail lit IB" C.=
1-018G International volts, or i-0183 at 20" C.
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Storitgo Bnttanj

Tliermoolenient
Ii'IO. 0.

(11) VmtxncR I'oitMa oi1 POTKHTIOMETBHS,
Tin) uljovo-rtcseubccl poteiitiomotor, which

is rqwcsontative of a largo olans, 1ms tlio dis-

nclvnntngo of only ponniltiiig Bteps of cqiml
viihio. The decade principle common in I'.O,

resistance boxes in not possible with Urn simple
circuit of series coila.

This diiliunlty ivtis sunnonnlod in a voi'y

ingenious manner by Thomson mill Viu-loy in
tlieir voniiisi

1

typo of jmt{!nliinnoliir, wliicli wi\#

designed for rc.Hi'slfinco and cull

101 colls of 1000 China aan/i

100 aoila of XQ Ohms eaali I

X-VW-WV-\\WirVA VA-J

E./II.F, (o tin balawstl

li'KI, 7.

work. .En this typo tho Hlidu wiro of tlin

ordinary Clark jpotonliomotoi
1

IH mplamd by
11 unbilivided rcsiHttuiBO coil, ivliioh oan 1m
placed in pandlol with any hv (toiln in soriea
of tho main oironit, an sliown in Fig. 7.
Tim Hi'i.i-nm. 1.nf - '

|i( l Uiri)llf{h tt

111
1 coils of
1

dial of

iced in

of tho

Now, tho efl'oot of tlio Hotfond dial as wlnmt
on tlio two uoiln of tlio main dial i lit make
the olV(!cllvo reHiHliint'd btitHTcn tlio ]jninta
of contaot niuiil l,o ](HH) nhniM, i.e. that of
the individual stopH, lloniio tho fall in

potential over tho 100 (< ( ii| H in l.ho H !iiiiil; dinl
is tlio sumo as Mint uvor a Hinlo coil o[ tlio

main dial, HO that tlio dh'H, of (ho lumt .iliiil

ef)ils in to give 100 ititonncdiuf.0 Hlo

any two points on tho main dial,

It will bn ohs<,'rv(.'(l tluit tho oouliiot ivstst.

nnccH at tho pointM where tho Hhinit rliid in

eonnoistod to tho main dial awi nsHiimi'd In hu

Tho drawback tn Mm a|i|ilicnlion of Iho
vernier prineiphs to llniniuinloidrii! potentio-
motom is that tho <:<tiln of tho hillor Imve
to ho of low rcHiHhiimio in ordi-r to obtain

HuiiFiitivity. Jlencc onnhust n^mtamio.s ra[iim>
careful elimination when tho

priiidiplii in

applied to low-romnkun:o polcntioinoU^H.
Hnrkor (ItlOU) tlowiribml a Hiinplo funu of

vnmicr j)otontioinolc'L' in wliieh MII; mumv\
dial ahovo roforrad to WHS n'[ila(!ud by a plain
bridge wiro.

Tho commotions aro shown in
7'V;/. 8. The

standard ooll is buhuujnd HOI-OS.S ]()l'-Hfi olmiH,
licncis tho current in U-f)l amp.
Tho 20 coils A I! rach have a traistaiico of

0-1 ohm, HO that the potential drop por coil

in 1 millivolt or 1000 mkirovoltH. Kach of tlio

U coils in tho row CD has a rosislancn of 0-01

ohm; ooiiHcqnontly tlio potoniial din'oronao

per coil in 100 mien ivolts. 'Iho brid^o wiro
IT can bo placed in parallel with any two
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coils 01), and is 0-02 olun in resistance. The
souk) is subdivided into 100 parts, caoli of

which corresponds to 1 microvolt. All con-

tacts to the coils AH and (ID arc imu'lo by
moans of mercury cups. Manganin bars aro

laid alongside tlio cups anil drilled with a

corresponding scries of holes, so that the

Fin. a.

connection at niiy point may bo cA'cutod by a

D-shaped copper hjir.

Tinsloy has devised a form (if vormer

potentiometer in which the slide wire in

replaced by a dial with K10 stud eoiibustH,
between each of which thorn in a remstimeo
of one-thonflandth of an ohm. Thu potentio-
meter consists essentially oE 1 main dinl of

20 coils of 10 ohm. each, across whioh i^i

inserted the shunt dial, coiuiisting of 100 unils

of 0'2 ohms each, HOD 7'Vj/, 9. Thin dial SB

arranged so that it if) always slinntiHt iinrosH

two coils of Uio main dial in i-ho uniuil iiuiiiner.

Tluis with a current of one milJiampci-o through

171-00 Olnna

|oftm'.fW^ V

PlO. 0.

fcho oirouit tlio main dial reads '01 volt por stud-

Tito vernier dial reads -0001 volt por stud,
whilst the- fine adjustment dial reada -000001
or 1 microvolt per step. Honeo tlus range
of tho poUsnlioinctcr lies between -1001 volt

and 1 microvolt. A range of 10 times this value
is obtained by moving tho plug Irom .B to A,

Tho current through tho potentiometer is sot

by balancing a cadmium standard coll against
101-85 ohms on tho dials and with tho ping in

position A. "When tho plug in placed in tho.11

oim'ont through tho potenUonHifoi.' is reduced
ID one Icnth Us original value, whilst tho

total resistance in tho battery circuit remains
unaltered.

Tho design would be improved if tho

standard cadmium wll \\i\n balanced against a

aepamtn rosiftl.uni:c, six then tho adjustments of

tho dials would not Imvn to be allt-rcd ivlien it

wasdusiml to nhiick tho current in t!i cironit.

Mr. It. Paul has also lU'Hiyiun'l a v(.'mior

potentid meter with two ranges ;
on tlio lower

rango K.M.F.'s froni 1 mioruvolt t 17 inilli-

voltn can bo measured, whil<s the sir<:on(i I'nngo
is 10 times tliuli of tho lowur.

Firj. 10 shows tlio oonnootinnft (iingrainmal.ifi-

ally ; in tho actual instnnncnt tho coiU mo
curriod on a Korios of dnmifj sot alongmiio each
other. Tho sliindnrcl coll in tialanaed by

Fid. HI.

vurying X J with tho ])lug iitsertod in A, llio

po,sition coiTOHjioinHng to tho hiylier rango.
ft will lie BOOH that the values of tho various

rcHmtanccs am HO adjusted thnt (Jio efl'eol of

transferring the jilug from A to J! is to redinin

the .1C.M.K on tlio working portion of tho

potentiometer to one-tenth tlio original vuluu,

whilo leaving tho resislttiico of tins cmnnlola

oirouit m HorioB with tho storage cell un-

changed,. Tho plug in the position Ji gives tho

lower range.
The current through tlm potentiometer coils

is 0-001 amp. for tho higher mngn, und 01)001

amp. for tho lower mugo. Tho bi(?h resistaiHiu

of this potentiometer necftssitatcu tho uso of n

galvanotnotof of hi^h resist uncn {of tlio ortlor

o 1000 ohniH) and liigli Honsitivity. In faelp

for working; on the lower range tlie bent tslam

of moving eoil gnlviinoinetor is ruquired. Also

attention must be paid to the cliniina timi of

Tho iiiljiintiililn roHlshuira X lirlnyrt l.lio

ci' R'Hlstant'o mi Ui 1850 iilmiH wliun tlit! J'l.M.K
of tiio Btflmgc eel! fa 1-flS volt,
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u* puU'ntiu-niolur <iiirn>nt is adjusted to

u-iiip. when Hi" lust dial i ID read in

ovoH HlupH, and gi'iionilly provision is

for working with a unrri-nt of oim-ti-nth

JLinonnt if dt'Hired, Tim oinTont cnlerH

l inlontioiimliir uL T, und II'ILVOH it T/. On

orin^ if> divides inlo Mm two In'iinc.ln'H,

-ri>niMtnnecsi (if wliiuli art' HO arranged
b tmi-<>li>v(}iil]iH tit (lid total ennviit Hows

t.lm left and ojio-c-loviinlh to tho right,

I ilio (iemgn in NiHih that tin-mi relative)

uc-H urn maintained fur all intuitions of l!i

Ui.
liusiuli) I. and in Urn group

When it \ on munlior fi, thin

1 x I8I1-8I
.R

[V
-----

r-rTufirui
-"

Tlio dilToronee, of those tw<

ohtn, while the valuo of a

Ml (ihtn.

Tho minimum vahio of R

1 xRIM)

HO tho general value in

Mm noil eoalatstw are a minted on tho

roimi) of n e-irHe, and Um hiding

'l'i
and

'.I','
tin* HI linked Unit if

'I',
in

l.u tho right, T/ in Kliiftml an cquid

>[ noilH to Um left. 'I'hn rcHiHlinusisH

'\\
and

jides II. and lit. and all

H in 1.1'. imd 1 1 1', are

nf hotb the left-hand

ii! of Ihi! eiri'iiit are

ions ot
'!'[,

in id 'l' u ,.

inls no Unit Um Hingle

(!l)1l1linl HllililK'H 111

>r li(l;li ]>ntliH hi't

'I']' ttrn lliiiH Uiii[)t
o

.\ti all MIC (soilrt in

l.lm (loinpniHiilini;

fililto, l.hn n-siHlnn

mul Lho rij;ht-luiiid

iiiiUs|)iMiiInrit tit Miii (tDH

'I'll** (sniltt nro^nni|)i5d in

HU. VKMiioiit. of tlio liriui

ln-in^ in thi) (soil ("id il conilii-nmihir.

n.iHinlnni'1'n of thu iinih* ro (I'll olnn i

Tin-, |^TOH|) of coilii IV. conninlH of iv 1-ohin

(i'.^. ilui 1-ohni niiil li'itwui'ii -) and I) o

J.Jf Hhnnliid by n vmiiihl<i

K.nmHtH nf ii lixod [KH'tion HMM olnn

ttucl 11 vai'iiiMo part imilmlwl liotwiuni ! and

tho |H)mtim of Hid HlidiiiK nontuot. Tim uoiln

in tlm A'lH'iaMo portion nf TV. urn :

values if) 0-0011

nto]i in IT. in

IL Mm group 'IV. the ordor IN rovniwd, for

., ,....,
..10 n-mtllumiO Ol.il <lf H-2II-1- ohlllBiH

l>**1, \veim csonliiots 1) und JO innloiul of hutweon

-- 'i mul 0. Tin) n'HiHliineim am given MICMO

tiuiiltir valiica in unlni 1

that, wln-n tlio on-

^,,,,1- in IV, in moved onu "li'p, Hi" I'dHlHtuiKtc

liotwoon T, and T,, may wlwiiys ho altoral by

it, (liillniln anioniH, 0-UOH obm, whinh IH -

t \ n

of ilui- nH.ernl.ion \vliioh would ho ohtain,ed by

tii<> viftK -I'll
n i* lutmlier. Fni' iiiftanoo, if tho

ilttmulit liontaob is on lunnbur <l, Uu> rui

of |Si'<m.l IV, ii

:(HH)MU.

dial IV.

Hiniilnrly, tbo goniiniL valno of UIV
. is

In diMsatlt! V. tho unil of S-Hfl-t cdinw is

lintwccn euntaiitu !) mill 1.0: in the group
of cinnpeiiHating cuilB V, it is. between - 1 mid

0, HO in

Tim noils h, e., it havo hinsli values that,

in isimjnimtioii witli Lite ntber roHiHtiiiusos, thoy
divide Mm current ilowiny in at

'\\
in tho

ratio 10 to 1, 'Tim H'NWtaneo of f> is 04H1HS).

and T,[i
is 1-ho

of tlie ohniic dropn nictisunsd from

T,, BII fur any

(I) I'.D.
10

:n :<

1
x

'i, r ''in 'IV

Kfr
itiir ukif)

'

lo.oooy

wlii'i-o ,1 iH the ourront in HIP potentiometer

circuit.

T.hoi-efoi'o, when Ilio diitto iu'o proporly gnicln-

aied, tlio unknown 'IVD. i muiiaurad by tlio

sum of tlu> dial reading* in tho oiifitoinary

in an nor.

A study of tlio nut-work shown that if tbo

Iwttery olronit IH dpi.-n thn ruHistnnoo botwiion

tbo j-a'lvanomolDr ttsi-inintilH (-1-X
inid^

~ X) in,

and whwi Hit) battery einniit in tjlomrd through

a HimoH roHintanire B, whioli in oxtornul to tho

piitoiilinmiiti;!',
tlio iwiistftneo bwioiiion, using

a, Heooiid ajtpnixhnatinn,

1 'l
'

3r>
~i"I."l'i

t

U'liuro 11 in (.ho I'OHinluneo of tbo poloiiUomeku'
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between T, and r

iy with tho galvanomete
circuit open,
The resistan e;e of Ibo i'igbt-ban<l path be

twecn Tj nnd T
r

'

is 990 dhm-s : that of tli

left-hand path 9!) ohms: tho resistance of tli

whole apparatus is tlmreforo 11 = 90 ohms.
If a storage cell is used anel tho [lotentio

meter current is 0-001 am])., K-l-U must In

approximately 2000 ohms: therefore, the

inaxiinnni variatiim in tho resistance of tli

galvanometer circuit will bo only 0-0,
r
i ohm, u

about (Ki per cent. For a current of -0

amp. tho variation will be 3 per cent. Thi
approximate constancy of tho resistance allows
ono to obtain tho last figure in tho IMX undoi

measurement, by tho deflection method, tho

rending of the lust decade;, it,,, being kept at

zero. .By properly setting up tho apparatus
tho full reading of the fast decade, wv~10,
may be made to correspond to 1, 10, or UK
divisions! on the galvanometer sealo, and thr

necessity for oxaot balancing may bo tliii?

obviated. Where tlio P.O. tei bo measured is

fluctuating slightly, this is a decided advan-

tage.
Another advantage if a moving coil gal-

vanometer in used in that tho damping remains
constant, irrc-s pee live of tho sotting of tho

potentiometer.

(14) KFFKCT ot> TiiKimoicMXTitoMOTivH FOIWJKS,
Tho magnitude of tho IUI.F. sot up by mani-

pulating any mvitoh in loss than ono
microvolt.

Any KM.F.'s arising from manipu-
lating I. and I', arn deleted to (ho

battery K.M.F. (2 volts) and will

bo
nefHigililo. Tlio uffcet of a

tlK.'niioulootminolivo form of timjiai-
l.udo f duo to moving contact I [.

will ho
i'i!i-y small.

lleforring to Fig. 13 by KirolihofPH

laws tlio ciirront in the loft-hand

briinoh, if ,1 is tho total battery
'lit coming to tlio potentiometer, in

aiul in tlio rigbUmnd limneih

Therefore, tlio uliango in tlio TM). between tlio

lorminnls ^-X and - X duo to 1- e will bo

Tho maximum vnhio of 7 and S Is 14-42 ohms and tlio

vnluo of a-r/H-yM is 1080 ohms, RO .

~'.V H~i j-j^x 0-013,

thorcforo tlio error introduced is only 1-3 percent

Similar consicjoratiems show tlmt tlio error infro-
diiccd by manipulating IV. and V. in only about
1-2 per wnt eif c. Tiios orrow having IPM-H reduced
to negligible amounts, tlio apparatus in said ti ( bo
free from therm ooloutromol.ivo forces.

Jt onii also ho shown thut contact rcsisrimopH of
tho brushes only products negligible errors, Thus
ooataot resiHlimoes at 'I

1

,
and

T,' moroly add on to

tho total resistance in tho hattw-y oirouit, whilts Hindi
rcms(.rmci.'fl in Ibo decades IV., IV'., V., and V. aro

obviously less important, Uian in tho case of drcades
II, and II [. Of these .11. IH the moro important
Hinco it is tlio low-re.sislanco arm il!) ohms as com-
piircd with the other arm !)!)() ohniH. A good brush
has a resist anco of (bo en-dor of 2 x 10"' eilim, and if

this resistance is assumed at II. tlio curront iiropor-
tieiti in (ho two arniH instead of boing .,',, will ho

A (1-1-2 X in-'}, llmng Mir ofpmtion (1) abnvo it ran
easily ho shown tlmt tho error in Ibo KM. I

1

, vnluc
is 2-2 x 10-, or 0^022 of ono Hfop of the smallest dial.
Tlio contact rosinl-aneD in II. would liavo to bo as

great IIB
, ?hff ohm to make a dtltVroneo of ono H(CII

on tho smallest dial,

Nearly 120 roHlHtaneeH aro reijiiireii in the con-
struction of the pdlontiomotcr desiiriljcil abwe, and
eomo of thorn require very ncoiimto adjustment.
Thus (ho 1-olim coils eif decade .1, whoulel ho correct
to ono part in f50,(K)l) at the very leant. Tlio coils
I', and If. should not depart by more than rrr (', ri ;

for tho coils .If. and m, IS; J,TO is ample and for
tlio rest ic/ffff.

(Ifi) Dj-JFLKC'I'ION POTBNTFOMBTKHS, A
typo eif instrinnont, which occupies a jinsition
intermediate between the null potonfiomoter
on tho ono hand and tho moving ooil deflection
instrument on the other hand, IH tlio portable
deflection potentiometer.

In erne of tins clasH of JnNlrmnimts tho
thermal KM.!1

, in balanced to the nearest
two millivolts and tho dollootion of |,ho pointer
observed. The galvanometer has a central

I'D, and 10 scale divimonn correspond to
LO millivolt.

To maintain a eoimtanl HOiiHitivity of the
indicator for all potentiometer readings it i

necessary to keep the total rnsislanco in tho

^alvanomotor oii-onit to a oonstanli value. This
offeoted by arranging tlmt the switch on

the millivolt Hinds also cut out from tho

galvanometer eireuit a j-osistaneo liijnivalent
to tliat added in tho potentiometer oinmit.

Iteforring bank to Fig. 5, let
/

CI bo tho msiatancQ of the galvanomofor and
that e>f a mmes roaiBtaneo.

T bo the resiatance of the thoi'inoelement.
) tho resistance in tho potentiometer oirouit,

across which tho thermal E.M..F, in

balanced.
r
/, + r is tho total resistance of the main

circuit of tho potentiometer.
Let Ae bo tho residual unbalanced KM,!*

1

,

f tho thermoelement which produces tho
alvanomciter deflection. Now, tho doflootion
I tho galvanometer is proportional to tho
nmmt through it, and to, obtain the magni-
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o of this current wo require the total ro-

finiio in tho circuit I? to Q.
Tho resistance between llm points P and

Q is that of the resistance r shunted Jjy tho
main circuit- of tho potent.iomof.or out side these

.ITenc(s tho effective resistance is rZ/(V-t- %) ;

so tlii! deflection of (.ho galvanometer is pro-
portional to

Ac,

For the small E.M. I''. generated liy the

coii|ilc r is Hinall compared with 7,. I fence r in

I:ho denominator of rYij(r-\- X) may ho neglected.
&n- tho deflection in proportional to c/{Y -(- T -h G ).

I'Voni tliis it follows lhat to obtain (Inflections

"proportional to R and independent o[ r it is

iiuccjiHiiry tit diminish the resistance in series

with tho galvanometer by an amount r, and
tliitH eun bo automatically effected by a simple
Ijrunh arrangement,

J.'ortable potentiometers tiro also made work-

iny on tho
"
null

"
principle, and with a sensitive

pivoted galvanometer it is possible to road to

within l(i microvolts.

(HI) J.lHCOimltfU I'VHOMBTKHS. Til niHllU-

fiicl.uring proccHHCH whore it is desirable to

konp a continuous record of the temperature
iff tho furnace, it in oithoi1

necessary to (ill

U|) charts at periodic intervals, or arrange
i-}iafi tho mtttrumeiit f>ivpH a ppi'iiiiuuint iTiiord.

l-
1

'rci|iuiiitly whun a I'cooi'dinjj; indicator IH hi-

Htallcd, a diroiit reading iudica.f,oi' IH Hituatcd

I'Kia-r the furnace to aid tho operator, both Iwing
(!*niii('('.|,i.'d (o th(! muiH! thcnuoelemont. 'Plio

fmu la menial feature iKHSOSHaiy in mich rocioi-dors

in reliability, and Mii'i lias only obtained after

long thy experiments, in whioh many practical
(LiflUiullics had to bo Hiii'mouiitod. The iiBiial

Eoi'in oE rami'd di'sii'nd is that in which tum-

|)f.ratum appourn as one co-ordinatd, and time

an llio othci'. Rciroi'dei'H may ho divided into

twit olaHHos ; tho one o|)erating on the aamo

pririeiple an a dcllcction galvanometer, and
thn other as a potentiometer, The Hccond class

<>r rceoi'derH, whioii heionjj to the category of
" mill "

iiiHti'iiiHi'iil.M, are uoiuiiilorahly more
<H implicated than the first, but they have tho

in Ivantatfe Unit variations in the reNistaiifle of

tho t;irenit are of no importance.
55 (17) !I>I'!I>'I,K<:T1ON 3N8THUMKNTH. -It hllfl

ncJt been found ])r:i(!ticahle to eonstrnct a ro-

oor<!injf millivoltmeter operating a pen in eon-

tixot with the paper, an in the case of tho

ordinary mvitebboard voltmeter, Tho forces

nro fio much Hmallei1 that tlio frkition botwoen

pon and paper would intnidueo Hcrions errors,

ij-limoo tho tiHiial practice is to employ an

nJ.'mngemont which periodically dopi-cwes a

imiiitoi
1 into oontnot witli a chart.

(i.) Meltitxlt of marking (he, Churl. The
pftrlioHt tiuoecHufid moclianinm \van tho

"
eho])poi'

bill'," which is now widely used. In thin record-

ing arrangement the paper in unwound by
clockwork at a uniform speed from the roll.

An inked ribbon lies on tho metal table beneath
the paper, At periodic intervals of 10 to 30

seconds the chopper bar falls, pressing a point
on the end of the galvanometer boom into

contact with the paper and against the ribbon
and plate underneath. This produces a small
dot on the under side of the thin paper which
shows through. The record obtained is a
scries of dots.

A modification of this device in shown in

Fiff, 14. In this an inked throiid is stretched
between this pointer and this paper. At

periodic intervals the pointer is doprcsscd and
strikes tho thread against the papor, so pro-

ducing a dot. Tho thread is slowly carried

around inked rollers, so an to uxpOHO fresh

portions to the pointer and to replenish fclie

ink.

Tlio above recorders are usually operated

by powerful clockwork mcchanis'm, but small

Drum rotating
in 25 hours

'

elcoti'ie motors arc also employed for this

purpose. ThiH is a considerable) advantage
when it is desired to work switches in a

multiple unit installation with one recorder.

Tho usual plan is to provide the motor with
a centrifugal governor, which keeps tlie speed
constant within narrow limits. Tho motor
tends to run too fast, this tendency being
controlled by the governor, ivhiob, Hying out,
closes a shunt circuit across tho armature.
Power is transmitted from the motor to tlio

recording mechanism through a reducing worm
geiir,

A diagrammatic view of a recording mnoh-
anism in which a typewriter ribbon is employed
instead of an inked thread is shown in Fig. IB,

A shaft will lie observed carrying tlio two

cams, this shaft being driven by the governed
motor. The loft-hand or front cam causes a

light frame to bo intermittently lifted and
then di'opped upon the pointer, be-low which
is a typewriter ribbon ; under the ribbon lies

a fixed bar having a narrow straight edge,
over which the chart is continuously driven.

Tho intersection of tho pointer and straight
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ctlgo represents tho point at whieh ilio mark
in m rule. A swinging frame carries the ribbon

hobbitiH, and the ribbon in fed intermittently
from llic loft-hand to the right-hand bobbin

at ii very slow into, so as to present always a

fnwh surface- of ribbon for use. The .swinging
fraino i.s actuated from the right-hand or near

earn, and tho ribbon feed is driven from a

racket anil worm when], 'Clio to -and -fro

movement of tho swinging fraino serves also

another purpose, since wben two records or

. r-
"

/.' i, .4--\"-'-n> T "J^--Ti,AJ J

FKI. 15.

nioro are to bo iniiilo on one chart the type-
writer ribbon 1ms two colours ; in the easo,

for example, of tho two records a two-way
switch is mldcd to tho mechanism, so that

when, the switch is on ono eouplo tho record

is in black, nml wlien on tho other couple in

rod.

An altonmto arrangement for recording is

to have an inked roller at tho side of the

ohnrt, and a mechanical device which deflects

tho pointer so that its tip strikes Iho pad at

intervals. It then swings back and attains

its equilibrium position over tho scale, and
the chopper bur domes down in the usual

manner. Tho inked roller rotates slowly on

!)H axis HO as fo expose a fresh surface to tho

pointer.
A lulally clilTorent recording arrangement is

oMiployisd in some instruments. With these

the pointer in not periodically depressed, but

ttwingn free with its lip close to the record. At
hiilf-minuto intervals nn eloetrio spark passes
from tho pointer to tho chart, puncturing tho

paper. The record in a series of holes with
seared edges, which are easily scon. There is

a tendency of tin; (mark (o jump at an angle,

causing a slight error, which, however, is not
Horions.

(18) llKUOlimNG rOTEHTIOMUTEIl, Tho
first instrument l;o work on tho

"
null prin-

ciple-
" was the Oullendar Recorder. Thia was

originally designed, about twenty-fivo years

ayo, for use with recording resistance thormo-

jtiolors, and iHpnieticallyan automatic Wheat-
Htono's hridgn, but tho same mechanical dovicea

win operate a recording potentiomotor. A
daiciription of this rooordor will bo found in

the! Hoction on KoHistanoo Tlicrmomotry. In
rocont yenrs tho Leeds &, Norfchnip Co. of

Philadelphia have developed a potentiometer

recorder- whieh is used extensively iu America.
In this instrument a ninnber of tliormoeoiiplos
can also bo recorded on the same obarl, a

print wheel being then used in plneo of a pen
and tho coupled switched in by an automatic
commutator. Tho efsontial part of the re-

corder is tho mechanical device for auto-

mafcioally moving tho slide-wire contact, and

moving the pen across the chart (Fitj. Hi).

Tho mechanism of this device may be briefly
described as follows :

The essential point, of course, is that tho

deflection of a galvanometer results in a
movement of tho slide-wire contact maker and

pon without reipiii'ing the galvanometer to do

any work.

The disc A is mounted on a shaft and

operates the slide- wire contact by a curd
wound on its circumference, visible in Fig, l(i.

The power, supplied by a small continuously
running electric motor, enters tho mechanical

system through the shaft 1! carrying tho

largo cams C and the small cams U and E.

At each revolution of the shaft H, Iho cams

straighten out tho arm V, which perchance
has been tilted a moment before, and in

doing this rotates tho disc A, arm I*

1

being

pressed at this time against the disc A by tho

spring G, Tho arm F is pivoted on the

spring G, which is fast to tho frame of tho

instrument. When tho cams have rotated

until their longest radii arc passing the

extensions of arm L
1

, tho cam 10 begins to

raise G, lifting I*
1

away from the disc.. When
l!
1

is freo tho cam 1) raises tho rocker-arm If,

whieh, hi case the galvanometer is unbalanced,
catches tho pointer under one of the right-

angle lovers -T pivoted at K, Ono lover is

thus made to swing tho arm F by pressing

against ono of tho eccentrically located lugs L.

Tho rookor-arm H is then immediately lowered

to allow tho galvanometer to swing freely.

Cam T! is so shaped and fixed on tho shaft IJ

that it will recede from tho spring G, allowing
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tn press V against tho disc just before the

cams begin OIKO more to straighten Ji
1

,

Tin's moohaniam, in its cj'clo of operations,
moves the contact on tho slide iviro whenever
tho poteutiimifttev ia out of balance with tho

thermocouple, and in HO doing operates to

obtain or restore the baluneo. Tho shaft B
rotatos once in about 2 seconds, which ia slow

enough to allow the galvanometer time to

cmno to vest or nearly w>, This design ia

.such that tlio amount of rotation of tho

arm !f increases with tlio extent of tho

galvanometer deflection, since the pointer

approaches the fulcrum of tho lovers J us tho

deiteoUon incro.fts3. Tho motion of II ia

adjusted no that tho rotation of I
1

will cor-

roapoiul to a rebalancing stop of tho pen, of

J hush (IS) mm,) when tho deflection is ft

maximum, and decreases uniformly to about

-,,',-j
inch when tho dftfluctkm is just suflictent

to catch tho boom under one of tho right-

angle lovers. This gives miflieiont rapidity
of the various actions to take tho pen tho

width of tho scale in somewhat less tlmn

1 miiuito. A record IK made onco a minute <m
tho mnltiplo-poiiit recorders of standard design.

'L'lio position of tho pen, when IL balance has

boon obtained just before each record, corre-

sponds to a dolinito point on tho slide wire,

fov tlio pen is lixed to tlio Hlid-\vU'c contact,

Onfio duriiiff a rovolution of tho comnuitator,
iho thermocouple is disetmneotod and tho

Htaiidard-eell connection made. At tho mtmo
time tho pott'iiMoinotor slide wire is lot loose

from its shaft ami tlio clutch engages a

second ivsistanoo. Movements of tho dino

then rmilfi in changing tho resistance of tho

battery oiroiiit and tho onrront is thus sot to

its proper value. Tho pen does not follow

thin atlji\ftlnvM\t and no vceovd is made of

variations in tho current. With batteries in

fair condition, tho currant is easily imiinUiined

constant; but if thorn arises any doubt of

this constancy, tlio recorder may bo watched

for tv fow iniiuiUis autl, when the fttaiidivrd-ccll

is made, tho first deflection of the galvanometer
is an indioation of ihn change in t!io current

ninoo tho last adjustment. A aluni- circuiting

contact on Lho slide wirn carries tho pen to

M>vo u Vho olmi't wlu>i\ the ViaLtovy has vun

down, thus providing nmplo warning under

most oircuinstancos.

',1'he Rctxlo of thin reiiordor is uniform when

graduated in millivolts, and departs from

few ft tompmutwvo gnuUmtion
to tho tomnoratiiro olootromotive

force relation of tho thermocouple. Tho
standard galvanometer is suflioiontly sensitive

to wtrt'k salisfaetorily with a full-soalo range
of 10 millivolVa, which gives a very open

scab, particularly for haso metal counloa,

whon Vn i'10 ' 1 (
2 'f" rara -) f soa' corrcapotida

^01 f!
^3' \.i,

VOL, I

(19) COLD JUNCTION OORHKCTION. For

accurate work the cold junctions should bo

maintained at C'. by inserting the junctions
with tho copper leads into two tubas standing
in ice.

The recent development of tho "alt stocl
"

Dewnr vacuum vesaci is likely to remove many
of the troubles encountered with varying culil

junction tornperahires.

When thcso vncvunn vesKula ivvo employed
the platinum-rhndiiini thermoelement is nmdo
with leads au/HcicntJj' long to roach from Uin

cou|)lo down into the. steel bottlo and ciounec-

tions made from this point by means of cnnpor
loiuta. In th vicinity of ft wot f\unao tlui

bottles will pruaorv'e crushed ico for ]ici'iodH

up to twenty-four hours, but it is advisable

to use titbns of low thenujil coiuhiotivity for

protecting llio junctions in tho ico, otlienviao

i-ho heat comluction along tho tube imilla it

rapidly.
If it is not feasible to have tlio cold junc-

tion at a correction must bo applied. This
cold junction correction in goncral is nal

ctpwl to tlw, lemy.eiuUivo of tho cold j\ict.i<ni,

but dopoiwls on the tcniiieraturcH of both not
and cold junctions.

(a) H tho tompomtiirc of the cold junction
is determined by tho aid of a mercury
thovmomolev, Uic the K.M.1'

1

. c<ivvcH(n*n<i-

ing to this tuinporaturo in to bo ndflutl

directly to the observed KM.1A of the hot

junction.

(b) With a pyromotfr proviiiinl witlt n

direct muling iimli'imuml. tdia cumioUon may
ho aoooinph'Hhcd iticolmTiically by changing tlio

'zero of (Jio infltriiment so that when BliorL-

oironitod it indicates Uio tonipomturo of tho

cold jumition. An alternate plan which in

convenient when it is doainiblo iuit to ulfcoi
1

tho 7.oro of tho indicator is to correct tlio

observed reading ns follows :

Whon tho cold junction ia at a tompont-
turo of (fn ) the trite lempcminro may ln>

vibtnincd by adding tn tha observed UnupotR-
tin-o (/,) tlio quantity obtained by multiplying
the value of the tonijioraturo of the cold

jimolion (/-D ) by a factor, which is the ratio

of tho slopes ot the cftlibra-tirm inirvo (Ifl.M.K

against tcinyionvUiv) ii.t the orijfiu and at ULO

tonniomtiiro (IJ ,
or putting it into symbols :

(<-,) Tho thml motluid of Rsiu^ tho cold

junction oorrcotioii is ft graphical one. By
moans of n series of ourvca siioli as thoso

shown in J'Yf/, 17, tho corrootion may bo deter-

mined by. inspection. In this t\iarnm Uio

muulwi' of dcRicea to bo added to the hot

junction, tomporatiiro fl.ro plotted ns ordinntca

and the cold junction temitoraLuro as abscissa*.

In the cliftgrmn ourvca are drawn lor sovowil

8K
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temperatures (uneorrectcd) of the hot junction,

between -100 and 1700 0.

In industrial installations it is inconvenient

to have lo apply cold junction corrections or

to adjust the wtro of the indicator, and a

variety of devices have been evolved to

16 20 ao 40 50 ao ?o ao uo 100

fteratura of Flxetl-juncthn. Degree* Cantlgratlo

Fio. 17.

minimise the trouble to variations of cold

junction temperature,
It in now customary to removo the cold

junction from tho head of the pyrometer,

which may vary a hundred degrees or HO if

near tho furnace wall, to a distant point by
menus of compensating leads.

(20) CoML'UNSATiNO LEADS, For baso-

metal couples these lend wires arc of the same

materials us those employed in tho couple,

small-stranded wires being used for flexibility.

Thus tho cold junction is transferred to a

point where tho temperature is reasonably

constant, and from this point copper wires load

to tho indicator. Tho compensating wires

may terminate in a cold junction box littod

with n thermostat, or may be buried under-

ground. At a depth of 10 feet beneath the floor

of a large building, tlio temperature remains

constant" to within 2
Q

(J, throughout tlio year;

usually thin mean temperature is about 12 0.

for temperate climates, but may differ some-

what in the immediate vie-inUy of a largo

fimmeo. To apply this method of control, tin

iron pipe of tho proper length, closed at the

bottom, is driven into the ground, and the

two cold junctions, well soldered and care-

fully insulated, nro threaded to tho bottom of

tho pi pa in snub manner as to be conveniently
removable when necessary. Tho top of the

j)ipo may bo plugged with asbestos or waste,

(ind covered with pitch to keep water away
Iroin tho insulation. Tho scale of the indicator

is not to read tho moan temperature of tho

bottom of tho tube. It is convenient to

liavo an extra pair of compensating leads or

an extra thermocouple with its junction at

tho bottom of tho pipe, to measure this

temperature occasionally.
A disadvantage of

tho buried pipe is that tho moisture or water

may fiooumnlato in. the pipe. When this

cicours it generally gives riuo to galvanic

effects which result in greater error than those

caused by changes of ciold junction tempera-
ture. So tho thermostat box arrangement is

preferable when possible.

Usually tho compensating loads of a base-

metal couple arc marked, or arc equipped with

one-way terminals, so that they arts easily

connected properly to the head of the couple.

If reversed at tlio couple, the loads will cause

an error double the amount of (,ho compensa-
tion. When compensating leads of a base-

metal couple arc properly connected to the

couple no deflection of the indicator is regis-

tered by boating the bond of the couple.
Tho high cost of platinum prevents the use

of compensating leads of that motal, but in-

expensive wires of copper and niekel -copper

alloy are now available for IIHO with the

platinum and platinum - rhodium couples.

Those lead wires do not compensate individu-

ally, but taken together they compensate to

within 5" ('. for a variation o 200 0. at the

junction of the couple and lead wires. Uolh

terminals on the head nf tho couple should bo

kept ns nearly as possible at tho same tem-

perature. Tho copper compensating lend is

connected to the platinum-rhodium wire of

the couple, and the copper-nickel wire is

connected to tlio platinum wire of tho couple,

i.e. alloy wire to pure metal in each ease,

Tho cold junction in then located at tho

indicator ond of the compensating leads; Urn

temperature at this end may bo controller! by
ono of tho methods described.

In the majority of eases tho compensating
leads terminate in the indicator box, and then

it is merely necessary to correct for tho

changes of temperature at tho indicator, which

is usually favourably situated aw regards

uniformity of temperature.

(2L) AUTOMATIC COMLMONSATION von Cor.n

JuNa'riONTlIMl'KHATUEtKSOFTjIlOltMOfJOUI'r.ES.

Ono simple method of automatically correct-

ing for cold junction temperature is that

devised by Darling, in which the control spring

of tho moving coil is coupled to a compound

strip which coils or uncoils when cooled or

heated, thereby moving the pointer over the

scale.

Tho length of tho spiral is snob that an

alteration of a given number of degrees in its

temperature moves tho pointer the same

number of degrees on the scale, or, in other

words, tho temperature scale of the pyrometer
is identical with that of tho spiral.

Numerous other methods for automatically

compensating for cold junction temperature

changes of thermocouples havo been pro-

posed and used in connection
1

with millivolt-

mo tors. Ono of tho earliest was a bare re-

flistnnco wire immersed in a column of mercury

located near tho cold junction of tho thermo-

couple. An increase in temperature near tho
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x>ld junction resulted in a rise of tJio mercury
iolumn, which short- circuited more of the
esistancc wire, causing an increaso in the
lotontial difference across tho millivoltmeter,
i.nd this compensated for tho decreased electro-
native force of the. thermocouple.
The method is open to llio objection that

ho compensation in accurate at only one

omperature of tho hot junction, for the voltage
'Mango across tho compensating resistance is

, function not only of the compensating re-

istanco, but also of the current passing through
t. AH tlio tun-rent changes with tho hot
unction temperature, it is obvious that aeeu-
ato compensation for cold junction tompera-
iiro can bo obtained only for ono tempera turn
f tlio hot junction.

_

Another device operating on the same prin-
iplo consists of thin carbon discs tightly
ncked in n porcelain cylinder which has a
mall coe-lliciemt of expansion, These arc
-rcsscd together by a metal rod (jiinc) possess-
ig a largo coefficient of oximnsion. As the

sinpiu'iitnro rises tho rod expands and in-

rewsos tho pressure botwoen the carbon discs,
luis decreasing tho rcmNtaneo. The device
i connected in sorica with tho thormoconplo
ml indicator. Thin method of compensation
ufl'iirs fi'om tho same defect as the previous
no in giving exact compensation at only one
ot junction temperature.

./''iV/. IK shown another Kohonm of automatic
:ild junction compensation. Tho resistors a,

MllllvoHinoier

Galtl ilanotiona

Fiu. IS.

Tliernioooufllo

c, and d are conneoted in tlio form of a
nioiitstoiio bridge, as shown, and placed near
10 cold junction of tho thermocouple. Three
"tns of this bridgo aro made of resiBtances

wing a /.ero tempuratnro cocfficiont, such as

.anganin. The fourth arm is mado of a metal

iving a high temporatnro oooflicicnt, such as

.oltol. These rcsmtancoH aro adjusted so that

ioy have einml resistances at some reference

mporatiiro, sueli AH 0. The bridge con-

quentfy iw balancctl at this temperature, and
> diiTorencii of potential duo to tho battery
it appears at tho terminals c and /, If tho

mpei'aliirw of the cold junction changes, tho
aistiiiico of the nickel ahangos and throws
us bridge out of balance. This changes tho

.M.F. across the terminals e and/, and if tlio

'ilff aro properly adjusted wiil exactly nou-
aiiRo tlio change in 33.M.J

1

, at tho cold

notion of tho thermocouple. Tho nickel ro-

atanco c is mndo low in comparison to tho

total rcsistiinec in the millivolt circuit, so tliab

resistance changes of the nickel coil do not

materially change tho total resistance in tho
mi ilivoltinder circuit. Consequently tho com-
pensation is practically correct for all tempera-
tures of the hot junction, provided tho voltage
at the terminals of the bridge is kept constant.

Changes in the voltage of the battery can be
corrected for liy means of a rheostat in tho

battery circuit.

The value of the resistance is BO chosen
that. tho scale starts at or jit any other
desired temperature.

(22) STANDARDISATION OF TiiEinionom'LEs.
For low temperature work up to 4riO 0.

the following fixed points arc available for

standardisation purposes :

In this) tulilp p. id tlii! iii-i'.-isiii-B in nun. of mciruiy.

When great accuracy is not di-sircd, tho

boiling-point of diohenylnmiiie (302 0.) may
rnplaoo that of boiiKoplienonc, which is costly
and difficult to obtain puro.
For temperatures above 'JfiO" C., tho refer-

ence temperatures arc freezing-points of metals
or melting-points of salts.

Moat of tho commoner metals can ho molted
in small gas-fired orueiblo furnaces, the material
of tlio oruoiblo depending on tho particular
metal which is to ho molted.

Tho value obtained for tho melting-point
should bo in .agreement with the freezing-

point, and both should be independent of the
rate of heating and the depth of immersion

(within limits) of the thermoelement,
As a general rule, tho end of the sheath

protecting tho thermoelement should bo im-
mersed to within about J-ineli of the bottom
of the crucible,

Tho chemical action of tho surrounding
atmosphere on tho heated metal is an im-

portant factor, since tho solution of tlio oxido
or a gas in tho molten metal lowers its freezing-

point quite considerably.
For example, the solution of cuprous oxido

to form an outootio (3'fi per cent of Cu aO) in

oppor lowers tlie freezing-point by 20, while
tho absorption of oxygen by silver has a
similar influence on its freeing-point.
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(i.)
Me,lah which require, a Reducing Almo-

xphere. Antimony, aluminium, silver, and

coiner must bis aiolUsd in a reducing atmo-

sphere. Tlic thermoelement requires careful

protection, and this citn be readily effected by
moans of a glazed pnmehun tube. In the case

of antimony Day and Bosnian recommend the

addilirm of a thin sheath of graphite over tho

norcehiin.

With aluminium it in necessary to protect
tho motal from the pyrometer sheath ns in

tho cast) of antimony.
When an electric fnrnaco is employed for

heating, it is possible to maintain an atmo-

sphere oE carbon monoxide insitlo as a reducing

agent.
*

Tho oiitooticH of

Aluminium copper
Aluminium iron .

Nickel carbr.n

542

(149

13 SO"

jire sometimes used for standardising purposes.

Those should bo mellotl in a reducing atmo-

Bpliore. It is as woll not to attempt to make

tip tho alloy of oiitoolio composition, as, just

failing to do this, tho liquidus would not bo

distinguishable from tho outootic. By making
tho alloy HO as to contain a few per cent more

of one of tho metals than the eutcetio alloy,

tho liquidus is easily distinguished from tho

lower noint, whioh is tho ono required.

(ii.) MetnJa which require a Neutral Almo-

spitfire. Tho metals nickel and cobalt require

a neutral or reducing atmosphere froo from

carbon compounds.
1'or nickel freezing-point determinations, tho

writer has found a refractory clay crucible

BalJufafitoi'y with fused borax as flux to prevent
oxidation. Tho thermoelement should bo pro-

tected by a hard porcelain sheath.

It isi advisable to heat tho cruoiblo with a

layer of lionix glim in tho bottom up past tho

moltiiuj-point of niokol, then slowly pour in

the nickel in tho form of shot.

A largo-mod ornoiblo of motal is desirable,

nnd f;o diminish tho rato of fall of temperature,
tho blow-pipe should not bo turned completely
off ivhon tho cooling curve IH taken.

Covering tho extorior surface of tho cruoiblo

with a layer of carborundum powder, admixed
with a portion Lugo of fireclay, greatly increases

UH rcsiHtftiioo to tho cutting action of tho blast

flume.

Day and Bosnian, in their molting dolor-

urinations, omployod an olcotrio furnace with

(in atnioHphoro of hydrogen, which was ro-

jilacod liy nitrogen previous to inserting tho

iliormoolomont, since tho hydrogen would bo

oooluitad by tho platinum at high temperatures.
Tho niokol wan contained in an unglaxed

pmiolniu orneiblo lined with 00 per cent Al aOa

and 10 per cent MgO.
They found that, in tailing the freiy/.ing-

point of niekol, with oxide present, a fairly

sharp halt was obtained 10 below free/.ing-

point, which may represent the outootic of

nickel and niekol oxide. Tho break dis-

appeared when the nitrogen was replaced by
hydrogen for a few minutes.

For cobalt, "pure magnesia" crucibles had
to bo employed, otherwise the metal would have

penetrated through tho lining and attacked tho

porcelain beneath.

Glazed marquardt or pure magnesia was
used to protect tho thermoelement, but it wan
found practically impossible to prevent some
contamination of tho thermocouple.
Tho difficulties in the determination of tho

freezing-points of niokol and cobalt are very
considerable, owing to tho high temperature

required.

(iii.) Melals which can lie melted in Air. Tin,

Kino, and gold require no special atmosphere,

graphite crucibles should bo used and tho

couple- protected by a hard paste porcelain
tube glazed. Tho oxides of tin and Kino arc

practically insoluble in their metals, so havo
little if any oflfeot on tho freezing part of these

metals.

Tint for its cost gold would bo an excellent

fixed point to employ for standardising pur-

poses, on account of its nou-oxidisable nature

and purity. It baa, however, a tendency to

volatilise.

If moderate accuracy in suflioiont, the wiro

method may bo used. In this method tho

junction between tho couple wires is effected

by a short length o[ gold wire, and the E.M.I'',

observed as tho furnace rises slowly in tem-

peraturo. Tho break in tho circuit corresponds
to the melting-point of tho bridging metal,

.For tho standardisation of baso-motal couples
in tho vicinity of 800" 0., the freezing-point of

common salt is very convenient.

Tho salt is contained in a largo pot which
is heated in a gas furnace.

Tho freezing-point of NaOl 1
ifi 801 0., while

tho ordinary domestic material has a freezing-

point from 1 to 3 lower. The salt is very
volatile at these temperatures.
Tho sulphates and carbonates of sodium

and potassium are not entirely satisfactory as

fixed points. Thoy are rapidly acted on by
tho water vapour and reducing gases of tho

fnrnaco. Ifuscd sulphates arc slightly reduced

to sulphides, and carbonates to hydrates, tho

magnitude fit tho change being dependent on

Hie duration of tho heating.

Tl'oycoolc and Neville found that tho freezing-

point of sodium carbonate became lower tho

Umgor it was heated. Tho deterioration of

tho salt could bo watched by looking into tho

crucible ; the first two or three times tho salt

1 Pure Holt guaranteed to bo BO'Ofi nor cent jmrlty In

niniiufnctHwd oualarfin ncnlo for dairy purposes by
t), Meortj & Co., Lynini, ncnr Warritigton, Cheshire. >
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was fnHod i(, remained quile transparent, hut
afterwards it became opaque, in consequence

oi^onio
ohomieal change.

They found that the sulphates wero inoro
Blank', and no progressive change amid bo
olwisrvcd in tho frce/,ing-poinlH.

-Kor high temperature salt-points platinum
crucibles must be employed, with the thermo-
coii|ih: directly immersed in tho salt, or if

Nhoathod with glazed poroolaiii, this should bo
protected with a thin-waller! platinum tube

iitting it closely. Thin procedure was em-
ployed by Neville and Hoycook in theh- re-

Hintanco-thonnomotor work.
Nineo thorn is no motal freezing-point avail-

n blti in tho region between copper (1088 C.)
ami nicitol (1452 0.), attention has been
directed towards tho silicates to find some
with

molling-]]oints in this gap. Jaeger has

suggested tho melting-point of lithium silicate

(1201 (!,) as a transition point for calibration

purposes. The other two silioatea, diopsido
(i;tlirO.) and anthorito (1540-G 0.), have
IllHII 1)0011 proposed.

Tlio following method was omployecl by
White in tho determination of tho melting-
points of silicates :

About It graniH of the suit was contained in

a platinum erucihlo, 10 mm, in diameter and
IN nun, dt!d]i, whieh wits suspended by a

platinum nh:<m> from tlio o])en end of a porce-
lain tube (ungla'Mid).
Tho mipporting tube win surrounded with

pure platinum foil, to provent contamination of

tlm Ihormoolcnient by iridinm vapour volatil-

imsil from tho heating coil of the furnace.

The thermocouple dipped directly into tho
molten silicate.

It WHH found that the values of tho melting-

point worn reproducible to about 1, Ifreoidng-

points could not bo determined, wince tho fused

wilioulos umlor-euolod considerably, sometimes
to 11 glass, in which onao of course no molting-

point would bo oliHorved on reheating.
Tho writer IUIH found that tho nickel carbon

outcotio (IJCtl)" ("!.) i a very convenient aland-

ii.niining poitit in tho region between copper
and m'okol, and it hus the practical advantage
that the umial apparatus) for motal froc/.ing-

poilliS (Hill 1)0 LlHClt,

(iv.) ritllndiuin, Tlio melting-point of this

motal (Ifi'UVO.) rcpi'CHOiits tho upper limit

of tho gart tliermometor at tho present time.

Owing to the cost of tho motal tho melting-

point !H generally obtained by tho wire method
an above dowtribod. The writer hns employed
a vertical graphite furnace with a liner-tube of

hunt porcelain, The oouplo was symmetrically

planed in the centre of tho furnace, with a

Hinall coimoeting piece of palladium between

thci junctions.
It IH also possible to carry out the same

experiment with a platinum -foil -wound fur-

nace, provided with two heaters in cascade.

Two^ concentric tubes are used
; the oulor

heating clement brings the temperature up to
about 1350 C!., while the inner one takes it

beyond 1550 0. The spneo between the two
beater tubes is packed with shnnik alumina.

Alternating current is employed for heating to
avoid trouble due to leakage.
Bay and Sosman employed a charge of

120 to 200 grams of the metal contained in a
oruciblo of pure shrunk magnesia bound with
magnesium chloride. The thermocouple was
protected by a pure mngncaia tube. Tim
heating was effected in the internally wire-
wound furnace.

The extreme temperature- involved imposed
a severe strain on platinum-wound furnaces.

They found that the danger of contamination
by the vapour of the palladium was very
considerable.

(v.) Melting and Vnezing Paints of Salts.

The melting and freezing-paints of Baits present
greater practical difficulties to accurate deter-
mination than tho.se of metals at medium
temporaturcfi.
The latent of fusion of most salts ia small,

and as tho solid salt in deposited on tho

pyrometer tube, it forms a poorly conducting
layer, which renders tlin freeway-point less

well defined than is the ease with metals.

(23) FoilMIILAi: KOH THE Ru I'RESMSTATION
01.' TUB TUMl'GUATURB K.lU.K. .Hl-XATTOKSHU'.
AVhen a large number of tL-mperaturo ob-

servations have to bo taken liy means of a

thermoelement, it is advisable to draw up a
table on some such scheme as that below,

by means of which tho observed E.M.F. may
FJO readily converted to temperatures,
Tho first stop towards the construction of

a table is to interpolate between the fixed

points by means of an omimioul equation.

Experience has shown that certain classes

of equations represent closely the actual form of

tho curve characteristic of tho thermoelement;

For example, Adams found that the rela-

tionship

13 = 74-072*- 13802(1 -e^f

where E ia tho E.M.F. in microvolts,
/ ,, temperature C.,

& bnso of tho natural logarithms,

represented the temperature E.M.F, curve
cjf

a

batch of copner-constantan correctly to it

fraction of a microvolt over tho range to

3150 C., whilst above 300 tho equivtion

was applicable. It must lie remembered that

the couple deteriorates rapidly above 300,

Jiy a alight variation in the mimoriual

coefficients the same equation could l)o

employed for any other copper-conatantan
thermoelement.
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HHMNiiro M.M. K'H <>f tho nrdor of one hundred-
j

imllinnth that f llio boating circuit (i.e. 100
'

VnlLs f,o I
microvolt).

S (-'
r
>) CONTAMINATION Tl-!8TH ON TllKHMO-

'ioui'i.lis, Dwipito all Hit! care taken in the use
'>{. platinum thermoelements at high tempcra-
l-iWH, contamination troubles occur in the
tioiiL-No iif time. Kvon if the couple is carefully
protected from external influences by sheath-

"ig in gla'/.ed tubing it in impossible to elimi-
Mnilo

completely mi internal Houreo of trouble,

iniinoly, the volatilisation of rhodium or
indium ft-,, in tlie alloy limb on to tho pure
platinum limb.

H must lie remembered that reealibration
<>C II HUMpeetod IhormoUOUpU) will not BJ10W
whether tho portion inserted in tho furnace
in ci.nlaminated or not. .Should tho affected

JcMigth
ho within tho uniformly heated region,

it in immaterial whut tho composition of fcho

wiro may be,

A variety of methods have boon tlcviacd

fur detecting tho contaminated region of a

thermoelement. Tho simplest in to Htrotch

till) win: between supports, connect tho ends
tn a galvanometer, and rim a Hinall Jiunson

Jlnnie along beneath. In tho contaminated

region tlus ji;alvaninnot(ii' will tthow marked
(lolloction fi'inii tho normal ]inniti(m. I^'aeli

13 mli of tliiM'nioolomonfi ttlumld \w Ui ti:d

Hoparafoly.
Thoro IN no known iniithod of roHloriny a

mi i laminated couple to itn original ntato,

unil thii only nolutiou io to cut oft the

inintiiiiunatcd jiortionn,

UtiHii-motal thortnocouploH aro iiai'ticularly

linblo to tlovolop hotorugenoity after prolonged

oxpoHuro to liigh tomponiturcs, thin being

nmwlly duo to Htructural ehangoH in tho alloy.

\Vhoii thin oeours the readingH obtainctl will

iliipiind upon the depth of immormon if tho

iidVutitd part happuiiH to bo in a region whoro

thorn aro tomnoraturo gradients. Honco it is

ntlvifiablo to Itoop a check on tho pyroinotors

])oi'Tiianontly itmtalled by inserting a Htandard

diiuplti into tho fiirnaco alongHide it ivith tlio

hot jnnctioiiH in close proximity. Obsorva-

(lotui Hlmuld lie (akn lit a 8ories of

i(Hii]i(imfcin'i!8.
IE tho ooiiditions prevailing

In tho furnace- am fairly definite and tho

hol.omgtmoity effect mnall, consistent values

nliould l)n obtained for the dilYoroncm botwcon

the two (iouplca. If, hmvovor, tt\a dift'oroiutcs

lire of variable magnitiido and not reprudueiblo

it would bi3 mlvisablo to discard tho suspected

tmuphi,
It in, of ooiu'HO, uaoloHfl to expect tho -saino

aiiiniraoy in a test of this eharactcr n would

lio obtained under laboratory conditions.

,Hnt tho data should prove tho accuracy of

tho temperature obHorvntioiiB, It is advisable

to.UHu as check eouplo ono of amall cross-

uootiini and protected by a thin tube. It

would then servo to show whether the depth
of immersion of the working couple in

HiiHicioiit. When heavy iron protecting tubes

are employed it may happen that tho

conduction along the tube is so considerable

as to keep tho temperature of tho hot junction
below that of the region in which it ix placed.

(2fi) THE INSTALLATION or A POTESTIO.-
METKit OUTFIT. Tn tho installation of a

potentiometer for thermoelectric work two

points require attention :

(1) The elimination of parasitic RM.l'Yfl,

(2) The prevention of leakage into the

potentiometer circuit from neighbour-

ing lighting or furnace circuits.

Parasitic E.M.l'Ys can be largely eliminated

by a suitable choice of metals for the resistance-

coils, binding-screws, and leads.

Manganm has a comparatively small thermal

K.M.li'. against copper, and copper terminals

aro now obtainable. All keys should be pro-
tected from temperature fluctuations,

It is obvious that a leakage current must
enter tho circuit nt one point and leave at

another, after passing through the galvano-

meter, if. it is to produce errors in the

observations.

Leakage into Hie potentiometer can 1)0

detected by observing tho deflection when tho

thermoelement is short-circuited.

When it thermocouple is used in connection

with an electric funmiso, the heating circuit

should bo provided with a reversal switch,

and the deflection of the galvanometer spot,

on quickly changing over, noted from time to

time.

It is a difficult matter to provide an effective

insulation of tho thermocouple from the high-

voltage heating circuit of a funmco at

temperatures exceeding M00 0., since tho

ionised atmosphere conducts slightly.

White recommends a system of shielding,

by which a good conductor is interposed at all

points between tho potentiometer system and

tho source from which tho leakage occurs,

For details of tho method of application

of tho crju (potential shields, reference should

bo made to tho original papers, a list of which

is given in the bibliography.
Good electrical insulation of tho apparatus

*houtd bo tho first consideration when leakage

troubles occur.

(27) APPLICATION OP TIIKIIMOELEMENTS

TO THE MUASUKHMKST OP EXTREMELY LOW
TEMi'EHATinins. The uso of thcrmoolomonts

in practical work at low temperatures hna

been studied by Onnea and Dewar. Onnca

favours conatantaii and steel on account of tho

largo IC.M.F, developed. Dowar found oupro-

niokol and 'gold to bo satisfactory down to

liquid hydrogen temperatures,

During tho course of hia work he observed

some curious changes after exposure of tho
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couples to Imv temperature. If tho junction
had boon soft-soldered the 33.jr.If

1

. would not
be reproducible! after exposure to liquid

hydrogen temperatures, J lard-soldering was
fcunul to bo quite satiHfaotnry. Ho found it

advisable to eonl tho couple repeatedly to tho
lowest temperature bciforo calibration in order
to ensure that it had settled to an equilibrium
etato.

For low-temperature work tho couples are

geaomlly calibrated by a direct comparison
ivith a hydrogen or helium gas thcmioniotcr.
A study of tho curves in Fly. 19 shows that

the thermoelectric method lacks sensitivity at
low temperatures, mid for any work requiring
accurate menmircm cuts of temperature the
resistance- method ahould bo employed,

(28) WlHINU Till; TniOliiMOHU'IMUNTfi TO
THK JNDKJATOH, (i.) IViriny and flwilches,

Tho wiring of a thermocouple- installation

demands inoro euro than is usually bestowed
on ordinary lighting installations.

Indicators, especially of tho low resistance

typo, ure ealilmitod for a definite load resistance
imd tho m,u of wiro for tho connections should
bo clmson with this fact in mind. The switches
should bo solooted to have a low thermoelectric

nt- tho contacts and also low contact

Tho situation of tho loads should bo chosen
so as to avoid localities subject to largo
fhtoluations of tomporaturo, smell as tho vicinity
of furnaces, oto,, otherwise tho tomporaturo
onoffloiont of resistance of tho lends, especially
if of ooppor, may introduce appreciable errors,

In order to obtain mechanical protection it

is advisable to enclose the leads in metal
conduits. These conduits should be

" earthed "

HO na to prevent leakages from the power
oii-fiiiits in tho vicinity affecting the Honsitivo

indicators of the thermoelectric installation.

Tho iiso of the common return for a multiple
olonifiiit installation is not to bo recommended,
aa it is a frequent source of trouble duo to

leakages. It is impossible fo insulate base-

motal thermocouples at high temperatures
from fcho ironwork of the furnace, and fre-

quently the hut junction is actually welded
tn tho ond of its iron protecting tubo in order
to reduce thermal lag, Tho consequence of

tlm is that when tho tubes are in contact with
Ilia fusing of tho furnace the limb of the element
which in attached to tho common load is

uhimtotl by a differential couple composed of

tho corresponding limb of the oilier couple
and the ironwork. This shunt offoots tho

readings of both thermocouples whenever tho

temperatures of tho hot junctions differ.

(ii.) VHP. of a "Common" Cold Junction,
When a number of couples aro read on tho
satno motor it is inconvenient to bury each
cold junction, no the practice is frequently
followed of employing a

" common "
cold on'd

for tho installation. In this ease one couple
extension circuit is run into tho well, as shown
in Fig. 20. All the thermocouple extensions

terminate at one point called a
"
junction box,"

ensuring tho same tomporaturo to all con.

neetions within. The couples are connected

by compensating loads to tho junction box,
and loads of tho same alloy also connect tho

junction box to tho well. Tho connections

from tho. junction box through tho multi-

point switch to tho indicator aro made of

copper.

(Hi,) Indicator and Jlecorder. It is Rome-
times desirable to have an indicator situated

in tho neighbourhood of tho furnace and a

recorder connected in parallel situated in an
oljico.

In such installations duo regard must be

given to tho fact that tho recorder is a shunt
across tho indicator. If the indicator or tho

recorder has boon calibrated to road correctly

Lit swot anil

lent! calibrating res.

Well

Kid, 20.

when alone connected to the couple, then
when the other is added both instruments will

read low. On tho other hand, if the two
instruments aro calibrated to read correctly
in parallel they will both read high when
connected to different couples in a multiple
installation with eommutating switches.

Consequently, tho practice of installing in-

dicators and recorders in parallel can only bo

enfely adopted when tho instruments are of

tho high-resistance typo.

(20) NOTES ON JJIFFKHUNTIAF, Coui'UiS.

When small differences of tomporaturo have to

bo measured, a Imtlory of thermoelements

may bo employed and connected together in

series.

When tho battery is composed of a largo
number oE elements, it may conveniently lie

divided into two equal groups of couples.

Then, by connecting tho two groups in opposi-
tion and inserting one oncl of each in ico,
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while. tho other IH at room tonineralitro, tlic

KM..].1

'. should lio zero, provided the two
groups arc exactly Hymiiiotriciil and there arc
no internal short (annuls or leaks.

(Jcnonilly in diftWential work the buttery
of tliormoeleineiita 1ms to lio made us com-
pactly as possible find with tho minimum of

insulation consistent with safety, Tho copper
wire, owing to its greater specifics conductivity,
may bo of less diameter than tho eonstuntan
wire without loss of sensitivity, a combina-
tion of 0-15 mm. diameter copper wire with
0-2S mm. diameter eonstimtan being quite

Hiitisfiuilnry, The junctions should be soldered
with Nilvor Holder, using a little anhydrous
borax aa flux. Tins operation is facilitated

by using a mimito gun-jet rather than an
Di'dinury blow-pipe.

Insulation of tho bared parts ia nffeoteil by
repeatedly dipping into a solution of celluloid

in acetone (freed from water); this coating
JH suitable for work at room temperatures.
The following method of insulating by menus

of hard rubber has been recommended by
Adams ; 'ICnough precipitated sulphur, or still

better, insoluble sulphur, is stirred with rather
thick rubber cement (pure gum rubber dis-

solved in bonwmo or (!(\) to equal 20 to 25

per cent of tho solid rubber. The junotioiis
are dipped in tho mixture, and after drying
in the ail' are maintained at a temperature of

I'll) 0. for fifteen hours.

jTho writer desires to acknowledge hta in-

debtedness to MUSSPH. Charles Griflin for pei>
mtHsion to iitiliso in tho preparation of tho
(iiiiules on pyromotry mmio of tho material con-

tained in Methods of Measuring T
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pound of water through one degree Fahren-
heit on iho thermometer lies employed, fit a

purlieu la i' part of (.he, scale.

Many later ami more exact determinations
'wore made by iTonlo himself and by other
"1 servers, lining various methods of experi-
ment. They agree in showing that Joule's

original figure wan rather low. Tho general
rusnlt in to fix 1400 as the number of foot-

pounds (in the latitude of London) that are

equivalent to one mean pound-ealory. The
oori'DHponding value of the mechanical equiva-
lent of tlio

"
.British Thermal Unit "

is 777'8

foot-pounds, anil that of the gramme-calory
IH 42(i-7 gram-metres. In absolute (C.G.S.)
units the gramme-calory in equivalent to

1-lHliH .'Ionics or 4-]808xl07
ergs, the Joulo

hojng 1()
7
ergs.

The mechanical equivalent of hoat enters

into many of tho formulas of thermodynamics.
It in ofUsii called Joule's Equivalent, and
J generally represented by tho symbol J.

Tho symbol A is used for tho reciprocal of

It win's equivalent, or 1/J.

Jj ('I) NoAi.i'iH ov 'J.'uMi'HHA.Tiwu. In the

cvmslruction of an ordinary thermometer a

(inn tnlm of uniform horo is chosen, and a

bulb in formed on it to contain tho mercury
mr other liquid whoso expansion is to he used

JIH an indication of temperature. When it

in filled the two fixed points are determined

liy placing the instriiiiLent {) in melting ice,

and (li) in tho Hteam coming from water boiling

under a pressure of one atmosphere. Tho

position taken by tho end of tho column of

liquid in the tube in marked for eauh of these

two points. The distance between them is

tlum divided into equal parts which arc

cat tad degrees, 100 parts for tho Centigrade
Hcnle and ISO for the Fahrenheit scale. Hy
this construction, equal stops in temperature
ni'o defineil by equal amounts of expansion
im the part of the selected liquid, or rather

by equal amounts of dilrorenoo between the

expansion of tho liquid itself and that of tho

.j^lnHa in which it is contained, for it is tho

tlillVronoo of expansion that dotermines tho

i'ino of the eohimn in tho tube. This eommon
muthod i>C measuring temperature gives results

that vary for different liquids ami for different

Hurts of glass. Each of two montnry thermo-

motoi'H, for oxaniplo, may have tho fixed points

<!orreotly marked, and 1)0 of uniform bore,

and yob if thuy are made of dift'erent sorts of

glans they may give millings that diilor by
an muoh I\H half a degree at tho middle of tho

nnigo between tha iixott [lointn, and may show

Hiill moro HorionH ilisoropanoies when they arc

applied to moaHiiro higher tomperaturea. This

illustrates tho faot that tho measurement of

tomperaturo hy an ordinary thermometer gives

mi arbitrary seale, which cannot oven bo relied

on to bo tho same in different instruments,

Measurements of temperature are much
less capricious if wo Biiluot for the expanding
substance any one- of the so-culled permanent
gases such as air, or nitrogen, or hydrogen,
taking care to keup the pressure of the gas
constant while it is employed" to measure

temperature by ifu changes of volume. Such
an instrument is called a constant-pressure
gas thermometer. It wonkl be inconvenient
for ordinary use ; lint it serves to supply a
scale with which the readings of an ordinary
thermometer can lie compared. Thus the

readings of any thermometer eati bu corrected

to bring them intn agreement with the seale

of a gas thermometer if that scale be adopted
as the standard scale in stating temperatures.

Experiments on the expansion of various

gases by heat have shown that all g^RCs
which are far from the conditions that would
cause liquefaction expand very nearly nliko.

If we compare an air thermometer with a

nitrogen or a hydrogen thermometer wo

get practically the same scEilc except at

extremely low temperatures such as those at

which the gas is approaching the liquid state.

Oases expand by almost exactly the name
amount between the two fixed points, and at

intermediate points, or at points beyond tho

range, their agreement with one another, is

almost perfect. 'Hence the scale of tho gas
thermometer is much to be preferred to tliat

of any mercury thermometer as a means of

stating temperature. But there is another

and even stronger reason fur this preference.
Wo shall see later that it is possible to imagine
a scale of temperature, based OH general

thcrmodynamid principles, which does nob

depend on tho properties of any piu'tionlar

substance : that scale is called tho tJtermo-

dj/namic scnic of temperature, and much uso

is made of it in thermodynamio reasoning.
Tho scab of a gun thermometer is practically

identical with tlio thermotlynamio sonlo.

This is true whether wo use a constant-

pressure gas thermometer, or what is called

a constant-volume gns thermometer, in which
increments of temperature arc measured by
tho increments of pressure that are required
to keep the volume of the gaa constant while

it is heated.

Experiment shows that the amount by which

air or hydrogen or any other so-called per-

manent gas expands between tho two fixed

points is about 100/273 of tho volume at the

lower fixed point, uaro being taken that the

pressure does not change, Hence, if we

adopt the acalo of tho gas thermometer us

our scale of temperature, and use Centigrade

divisions, this result may bo expressed by

saying that when 273 cubic inches of gas at

C, are heated under constant pressure to

1 0. the volume alters to 274 enbic inches,

When tho gas is heated to 2
Q
C. its volume-
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Theso relations will lio considered
_

later part of this article.
-hi general Iho working substance is a fluid,

it IH cany to imagine a heat-ongino whose
kmg substance is a solid body, say a long

i''xl of metal arranged in not as t'ho pawl*>t a ratchet-wheel with cloaoly pitched tooth.
-l-rtfc the rod ho heated so tliat it lengthens

wjillioiontly
tn drivo tho wheel forward throughtno space of ono tooth. Then let the rod bo

<H>lod, Buy by applying cold water, the
vn-lnshet-wheel being nieauwhiki held from
viH.nrning by a detent. Tho rod on coolingwill retrm'.t so an to engage itself witli the next
HiHM!<:eding tooth, winch may then ho driven
toi-wanl by heating the rod again, and so on.
-l-o HOC that aiioh an engine 'could do workwn have only to suppose that the ratchet-
wh(uiL carries round with it a drum by whicha weight is wound up. Tho device forma a
ooniploto lioat-ongino, in which the workingHU bHtanco is a solid rod, doing work in this case
not through changes of volume hut through
changes of length. While its length is in-

m-tmning it IH exerting force in tho direction
"f its length. It receives heat by being
liroiight into contact with Homo source of
lion,t at a eoni])aratively liigh temperature;
it transforms a small part of this heat into

work; and it rejects tlie remainder to what
wo may call a receiver of heat, which is kept
al; n comparatively low temperature. Tho
greater purl, of the heat may be said simply
to puns through the engine, from the source to
Iho receiver, bmomhuj de^mde.d as regards
tt'stttp/'.rtihira in HIP, proccM. This is typical
of the action of alt heat- engines : they con-
vert Homo heat into work only by letting
down a mniih larger quantity of heat from a

1u#h tompwaturo to a relatively low tempera-
turn Tho ongino wo have just imagined
would not ho at all efficient in tho thormo-

c'lyiiamio HOIIHO ; Iho fraction of tlio heat

Hii|>|>H(td to it which it coidd convert into

work would h very small. Mncli greater
nfEidonoy can I>D obtained by using a fluid for

working suhstiiiHio and hy making it act HO

that its own expansion of volume not only
loc'H work but also nausea it to fall in tempera-
tui'ti before it begins to reject heat to tho ookl

i'<!(tniver.

g (H) OVOLI-; OX OrUKATJONft OP TUB WoilK-
TN<I HUHSTANOU. -In the action of many
iK^tt- engines and refrigerating machines the

working milmtanoo returns periodically to

tin.) ainno Htato of lomporaturo, prcaanre,

volume, and phymcal condition. lHach time

thin IHIH oooiH'rod tho substance ia said to

have piiHsecl through a complete oyolo of

4
1|

lovatioiiH. For example, in a condensing

Htonm-engino water taken from tho hot-well

in pumped into tho boiler j
it then passca

into tlio cylinder us steam, then from tho

cylinder into tho condenser, and finally from
the condenser back to the hot-well; it com-
pletes the cycle by returning to the mmo
condition in all respects as at first, and is

ready to go through the cycle again.
In tho theory of heat-engines it is convenient

to consider tho cycle of operations as a whole.
If the cycle is complete wo know that whatever
quantity of heat or other energy the substance
contains within itself is equal to the quantity
that was there to begin with, for tho state of
tho substance is the same in all respects, and
consequently any work that it has done must
have been done at tho expense of heat whieli
it has taken in during tho cycle. Wo can
at once apply tho principle of tho Conservation,
of Energy and say that for the cyclic process
as a whole the work done must be equivalent
to tho difference between the heat taken in
and the heat discharged.

(9) THE FIHST LAW OF THERMODYNAMICS.
The principle of tho Conservation of Energy

in relation to lieat and work may be expressed
in tho following statement, which constitutes
tho First Law of Thermodynamics. Whon
work is done by the expenditure of lient a
definite quantity of heat goes out of existence
for every unit of work done

; and, conversely,
when heat is produced by the expenditure of
work tho same definite quantity of he.it
comes into existence for every unit of work
spent. The word " work "

is to he understood
hero in a comprehensive sense : it includes
electrical work as well as work done against;
a mechanism or in raising weights. Electrical
work may bo done directly by the expendi-
ture of heat in a thermoelectric circuit, which
is a true heat-engine though it acts without

exhibiting any mechanical movement,

(10) INTERNAL ENERCIY. No means exiafc

by which tho whole stock of energy that a
substance contains can bo measured. Bufc
wo are concerned only with changes in that
stock, changes which may arise from tho
substance taking in or giving out heat, or
doing work, or having work spent upon ifc.

If a substance takes in heat without doing
work, its stock of intonial energy increases

by an amount equal to tho heat taken in,

If it does work without tnking in heat, it docs
tho work at tho expense of its stock of internal

energy, and tho stock is diminished by an
amount equal to the work done. In all cases,
when heat is being taken in and tho substance

is at the same time doing worlc, we have

Heat taken in = Thermal equivalent of work
done + Increase of Internal Energy.

For any infinitcaimally small stop in tho

process, this equation may bo written in tho
form

dQ=AdW + in2, ... {1}

whore <ZQ is tho heat taken in during tHo
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through a lover that gives the movements of

the indicator pinion a convenient magnifica-

tion, A sheet of paper on which the pencil

marks its movements ia caused to move through
distances proportional to the motion cii the

engine piston, and at right angles to the path
of the pencil. Thus a diagram is drawn like

that oE .Fig, 2, exhibiting a closed curve

for each double stroke of the engine piston,

mid with co-ordmati>y which represent tbc

changes of pressure and changes of volume.

The enclosed area, when interpreted by refer-

ence to the appropriate ncalcs of pressure

and volume, measures the not amount of

work done in the engine cylinder during tho

double stroke, so far as one Hide of the piston

is uimeemud. If Iho engine is double-acting

that is to Hay, if the working substance acts

BHoeosHLvoly on the two sides of tho engine

pi.ston during successive- strokes a mmihir

indicator diagram is taken for tho other end

o tho cylinder as well.

In Homo modern indicators the motion

which measures tho variation of
. pressure

(Uinses a small mirror to ho tilted, from which

a IJCRIII of light iii rellocted on to a photo-

graphic plate carried in a frame whieh copies

tho motion of the engine piston. This optiisal

method of magnifying and recording tho

motion liaa the advantage of avoiding tho.no

errors which in mechanidiil indicators UI-INO

from tho inortia of tho magnify ing lever iincl

from thi) friction of the, pencil point.

(12) '.I.N'1'lillNAr, KNUllllYOKAliAS: JolfLM's

LAW. Tho Internal Knorgy of a given rpin.ii-

tity oE n gaH depends only on tho temperature.

Thin in an inference from tho fact established

by experiment* of Joule, that when a gas

expands without doing external work and

without taking in or giving out heat, and there-

fore without changing its stock of interim!

energy, its temperature does not change.

Joule's Law is to bo regarded as strictly

true only of imaginary perfect gases ; in

any actual gati there is a slight departure

from it, which is very small indeed in a nearly

perfect gas such as hydrogen^
Tho law ivfts

originally established by mcaiui of an experi-

ment in which Joule connected a vessel A
(Fiff, it) containing compressed gas with

another VCSHO! .B which was empty, by menus

of a pipe, with a dosed stop-couk 0, Both

vessels were immersed in a bath of water and

wore allowed to aHsnmo a uniform temperature.

Then tho stop-cook was opened, and tho gus

distributed itself between tho two vessels,

expanding without doing external work.

After this tho temperature of tho water in

tho Irnth was found to have undergone no

appreciable elmngo. Tho temperature of tho

gas appeared unaltered, and no beat had been

taken in or given out by it, and no wouk had

been done by it. Since tho gas had neither

gained nor lust heat, find had done no work,

interim! energy was tho name at tho end

as at the beginning of the experiment. Tho

pressure and volume had changed, hut the

temperature had not. The conclusion follows

that the intornnl energy of a given quantity
of gas depends only on its temperature, and

not upon its pressure or volume; in oilier

words, a change of pressure and volume not

associated with a. change of temperature does

not itltor the internal energy. Hence in any

change of temperature the chiuigo of internal

energy is independent of the relation of prcssuro
to volume during tlio operation : it depends

only on the amount by which the temponiluro
has. been changed.

It is now, however, known that a very slight

change of temperature does in fnob talto place

when a real gas expands without doing work.

In lator experiments by Joule and W. Thomson

(Lord Kelvin) a more delicate method was

adopted of detecting whether there ia any

tiluwigo o internal energy when tho pressure

unit volume change under ctuiclilioiis sutsh that

external wodc IB not done. Tho gas wns

fm-cod to pass through EI- porous plug by

maintaining n. constant high pressure on one

Hide of tlio plug and a constant low pressure

on tho oilier. Care WAH taken to prevent

any heat hoiug gninod. or lost l>y cnmluolicm

from outside?. In lliis one-ration worlt was

dono upon tho gas in forcing it up io tlio plug,

and work: was dono by it whan it passed the

plug, by displacing gas under tho loww presanro

on tho Jiido boyontl tho plug, If no changB of

temperature took place, and if tho gna con-

formed to Boylo'a Law, these two. quantities

of work would ho exactly equal, and conse-

quently no external work would ho done on

tho wholo, For lot 1\ lie llio prawn ro nml V\

tho volume 1-ioforo ]]assing tho plug, and Pa

tho prcaaurc and V a tho volume atlrr imsniug

tho plug, tho volumes being in both OIINOH

stated per- unit t|uantlty of tlio gas, Tlien

tho work (h)bio upon' tho gas iw ib approaches

tho plug is I'
1V lt and tho work dono by it ns

it leaves tho plug iff P 2Va . H Iho tompomturo
is tho samo on hoth sides thcao quantities

nro equal in a gas for whieJi 1'V-is conetant
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at any one temperature. Thus a gas which
is

"
perfect

"
in tho sense that it conforms

strioMy )>i>Lh to Boyle's Law and to Joule's

would in its [mssagn of tho plug liuvo expanded
willmut (on tho whole) doing any work, and
Uiorefoi'o without changing its intornal energy,
no licat being gained or lost. ]'n sueh a gas
no change of temperature should accordingly
bs; found, as it pusses tho plug, and if a change
of tenipeniture ia observed in any real gas
ib is duo to the fact that real gases arc not

strictly
"
perfect."

In tho experiments of Joule nnd Thomson
small changes of temperature were in faet

detected and measured in air and other real

g-ascF), on passing the porous ping. Tin's

Joule-Thomson effect, as it ia culled, is in

genera] a eonling. Observations of tho Joulc-

TlioniHoii effect arc of great value in deter-

mining exactly., the properties of
1

gases nnd

vapours which are not perfect ;
and certain

practical methods of liquefying gnses under
extreme cold depend upon the existence of

this effect.

In tho imaginary perfect gaa, however, tho

Jonlo-Thomson effect is entirely absent.

There is no change of temperature in pausing
tho plug, and there is also no elwngo of

intornal energy, for no work ia done and (hy

assumption) 110 heat is taken in or given
out.

It ia important to notice that wo assume
llio imaginary perfect gas to satisfy two

conditions : it obeys Boyle's Law exactly and
also Joule's Law exactly. Those character-

istics are independent of one another : it

would bo possible to have a gas satisfy one

and not the othor, but a gas if) said to bo

perfect in the thornmdynanuo sense only
whtm it milifllicH both, and in that caso certain

oilier properties follow which will now bo

pointed out,

8 (lit) (Si'icoir-'io 1 TEATS, The Speoifio Heat
of nny fmbstaneo means the amount of beat

required per degree to raise the temperature
of unit quantity of the substance, under any
assumed mode of heating. Thus when a

uubstaneo is heated through a small interval

of iempnraturo rfT the heat taken in {per
unit quantity) is KdT, where K is tho specific

hc.i\\i for tlio particular conditions and mode
of beating. In dealing with gases or other

fluids two important modes of heating must
1)0! distinguished : wo may heat them under
conditions of constant pressure or of constant

volume. Wo filial! nso tho symbol IC
()

to

represent specific lioafc at constant pressure,
ami K,, to re])resont specific boat at constant

vnlumo.

any fluid to bo boated through
11 interval of temperature dT. If tho

volume, tho heat
"

4 t goes to inoronso

tho stock of internal energy. Heneo in heating
at constant volume the increase of internal

energy dK~K,,d'V. If Ibo heating ia at

constant pressure P, through tho same interval

of temperature, the heat luktai in is K,,dT.

Only part of this heat goen to increase the
stock of internal energy, for part of it is u?tod

in doing external work, si nee, to keep tho

pressure constant, tho linkl baa to expand
through some amount dV, Tho external work
done is 1WV and Ha thermal equivalent is

APdY. Hence in heating at constant pressure
tho increase of internal energy is given by
</ti = K,/r-A].W.

.Apply these results to a portent gas. By
Joule's Law the internal energy of a perfect

gas depends only on tho temperature, and
therefore (IK is the same in both modes of

heating. l''iirthor, since in mi oh a gas PV--.HT,
PrfV Kffr when P is constant. Henco in

a perfect gas

Thus for a perfect gaa wo have tho important
relation between the two specific heats

which follows from the Laws of Boylo and of

Jonle.

It follows also that in a perfect gas both
tho specific heats are constant if one of them
if! constant. To bo constant tho specific hont

has to bo independent both of tho pressure
and of tho temperature. By Joule's Law tho

change of internal energy in a perfect gas
For a given change of temperature, is tho oamo
whatever bo tho pressure ; henco in such a

gaa tho spccifio beats are the oamo at all press-
ures, There is, however, nothing in tho Laws
of Boylo or of Joule to determine whether tho

specific heats aro tho same at all temperatures.
Experiment shows that in some gases the.ro is

much variation of specific hunt with tempera-
ture (although the gaa may |jo nearly perfect)
and in others there is practically none. For
the pnrposo of thormodynainio reasoning* it

is very useful to think of a gaa which is

not only perfect in the BCIIHO of conforming
exactly to tho Laws of Boylo and of Joule
but also lias constant specific boats. Such
an imaginary gas forms a convenient scaffold-

ing by tho help ol which wo may most easily
build up tho theory of thermodynamics, but
it is nothing moro than a convenient scaffold-

ing, whioh has nothing to do with tho stability
of tho completed work. In what follows wo
shall make this temporary use of an ideal

gas, as tho supposed working substance of an
ideal heat-engine, in order to arrive at con-

clusions which, as will bo shown, havo a quite

general application,
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(14) .RuvniiKiniii'! ACTFONH. Tho nr,.\l stop
>M ID consider particular nioilcN in which a
v\"( nuking substance may he expanded or eoin-

|>i't'HHod mid may lake in or give out heat, a,nd

"t Uio outset it is important to distinguish
'<tt.weon notions Unit aro rvur.i'fiitila ami those
I- tint aro ifff.iH'.i'HtltlK,

-An expansion or compression in reversible

'f it is carried out in such a manner Unit {ho
11 *p<ii'alion (mil 1m reversed, with llin result

t'liul, (hit substance will pnHH bank through
**!! the stages through which it IIIIH passed
( lni'ing tin* expansion nr compression und 1m

in tho Maine (ii)iiilil.iini in all nsHpeols at (Nidi

*< iTes|)onding stage in hofh proeeMHOH.
Thin implies tliat tho substanen must

t*^t ]}iuid mnootbly, without. Hotting ii]> any
m< 4ioiiH within ifcinlf of a kind miuh that

l-li oil' kinetic onorgy i-4 frittered down into

lituit through internal friction. 'I'lio ivliirln

(>d(li(>H wliioli nixsur in thn oyliiKlnr of an
aro irnivni'Hihli(, und in idoa.l riivdrs-

illt! [<,X|)IUIHion Wl' IlltlHlj tlllp|IOH(i tlllMTl IlIlHunli.

1 tt^vnritililo oxpunmon iinjilicH tliat Unsro ani

tin IriHHUH o[ inimhiinioal ((llVml. from any norl

*f inl.nnnd fi'idtiim. .It exislndtttt f

Himli as oMc.iirs M'licu a HuliMlniHiii

t.li I'on^li a. valvi! or othor (KinHtridlc.*! o|UMiing
i 11 In a region of lowor prnHHiiro whoni l.hu

I-ciiu^liit I'luir^y of tlio titrmmt uiul ciidit^n in

c IJMsipn.|i'd. In minli vaw:H tho mntioti of llm

Ml-iH'iiin and (ldi(!H nmnol; hn rovcnicd. '.I'o

(^<i I. tlm miliHtaiUiii lunik lo t,hn n^ion of liifflmr

would rci
|
ni rn tin (tx|i<mditiirn of

work than wan dono \\y tint HuliHtiuuio

jf
ilii r.xpaimion, and if wo wuro to foriio

l (. hank wu ulimihl llnd it Iuul fjaintiil luiat

(.ItiTiu^h dim HiiliHidoniso of Mm Jnkimal eddying
iriutiiniH, thoiijjli nn hisat Inul nnnio in from

tiiil.tiiilo.

j\ triinHfcr of html, tn or from any Bultnttui(;o

in rnv((i'nihl(i only if thii milmtandti in at ilio

h'.mjmratui'O as Urn liody from whioli

ifi (akiiiK i"ifc (| i' I" whiuli it in f^iviiiK limit,

for iitntnnw, Unit a mUwtamsiv i

iK in liciit from a hot Hininit) and in oxinind-

j.; as it doi-H HO, Tlio (x|i]itmion may lio

ltt in ilmilf, that IH to way, it ttiay

no internal fnotiim, lint unloHS (ho

of the unlwtniico 1m tlio ftaino

ILH that of tlio soiii'iiii, tlio operation an a

-svliolo doiisidnrcd in iln rotation to tli fioiirflo

- iiaiiniit ho nivoi'Hiid. tSn notiHiilori'd it in

o only \vlmii tin; fnrtlinr (uindition is,

. tliat oompniHHioii of tlio milwtanoo

\vill nivoi'ni! tho trannfor of limit, ^ivinn liiuik

Ci tho HI HI nsft (1m lutat thut wns liilnin from

it. Any thornial oontaol. iKsLwnnii bodiim at

c I i n'onm'l. (oin]ioratnn?N involvrH nn irnn-oniilili)

l,iMiuifor of lioat.

M'lm oxpiiiimoiw and compronBinnH and tho

tt-aiiKforH of linul, tliat (idiiur in a real OIIRIHO

tLi.-tt nov(*i' utriotly rovei'Hiblu, Home of thoin

VOL, T

indeed are far from boiiig rovcrsihlo. Tint

Iho study (if an ideal engine, in which all the

<i|i<sratioiiH aro rovormljle, ia of fundameiiliil

importance in Iho scionco nf tlierinodynamioH,
and it fnrninhisH a baais for the criticnl nnalyHiK
of actions in a real engine.

(Ifi) AntAHATio iilxTANmrra. Them aro

two ajiuoitilly important kinds of roversililo

expansion; (1) Adiabivtie und (2) Isothermal.

Adialiatiu expansion or liompression mcaiiB

expansion or oDinjiroasion, earricd ont.revcrs-

ibly, in wliich no hoiit is allowed lo enter or

leave tho wibntanco. A curve drawn to show
the relation of pressure to volume during the

process is nailed nn adiabaliii line. Adiabatic

aotion would bo realised if wo had a substance

exptuuliiif'i or lieing eomprcKHnd, without

eliangn of chomioal tsonstitution, and without

any eddying motioiiH, in a eylindnr which

(along with the piston) was totally impervious
to heat. From this definition it follows that

tho work which a substance does while it in

expanding adiahatiimlly in all done at tho

expense of its stouk of internal energy; and
tliii work which is spent upon a HU balance

while it in being compressed adiabatieally all

goes to increase ilfi slock of infernal energy.
In actual hoaWngineH tho action ifi never

htriotly adiabatic, for Ihwo are always some

oxchangeH of heat liolwijen the working mib-

iila.neo and the surface of the cylinder and

jiiHton. Very rapid comprcMsion or expansion

nmy comes near to being adiabatic by giving
littli) timn for any traimfcr of licat ti> onciir,

Kx|mnsion through a throttle- valve is not,

adiabatio, because it w not revcrnible, though
it may oooiir in mieh a way that no heat

on torn or leaves tho subntaneo.

In tho udiabatio oxpanHion of any Riibntancc

work is done, and uineo no boat is taken in or

given, out, there must be a deorenso of internal

energy equivalent to the amount of the work

done by the Biilmlanee.

Accordingly, in tho adiabatio expansion of

any lluid

'Here, an before, rfW if* tlio work done, and

A is the factor required to convert .(in expres-

sion for work imits into heat tmila. AVhon

this is ai)])lied to a perfect gas, in which

rfW-K,rfT and J'V=KT, we obtain tho

equation
Al. rfV

I/-
'''I'

-V

All,, -I-K,. ----().

Tf we assume tho speeHie heat lo bo constant,

this gives on integration

AH log,, V+K, log,, T = niBtant.

Writing K,,-K,, for Alt
( (13)) and dividing

by K,, thiH becomes

-
1)

lofo V -I- log,. 1' = coiiBtant,

3n -
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body iliat can bo converted into work by any

(].) RnvKKHiiiUi HEAT-ENUTNE, Canwfs
Cycle of Oi>K>-<itu>ti$.-'}\, Uio iirat of tlic nbovo
two questions a correct answer was given by
iSiuli Camot in a remarkable essay, published
in. 1824, entitled

"
KcMlexions HIH- la puissance

motrieo dn fi!ii ot sin1

lea machines proprca ft

clisvt)iop|)or ectto puisHance," which may bo
mid ID havo laid the foundation of thormo-
tlyrmimua. Carnot pointed out, that Uio

yraitest possible amount of work was to bo
obtained by lotting tho heat pass from tlio

Hour to tho receiver through nn engine
Wnrking in a Ntriotly reversible manner, not

1'iily IIH regards its own 'internal aotionn but
iilso HH regards tho transfer of he-fit to it

lYmn the source and from it to tho receiver.
The engine- conceived by Curnot is an ideal

engine ovary one of whoso operations is

I'ovomiblo, Its cycle consists of these four
rovers] bio operations :

(1) iHotliot'inal expansion during which tho

Working substance in at tho lomporaturo of

tho licit source
('I

1

,}. During this operation
is (alum ill rcvorsibly from the hot

('2) Adiabatii! expansion, during whicjh tho
io 111 pora turn of tho working substance falls

from
'.l,\

to Ta (tho tompernturo of tho re-

ceiver).

(II) .Isothermal compression at the tempera-
ture of tho receiver. During thin operation
liout in rejected rovorsibly to the receiver.

(4) Adiabatio compression by which the

i.(wi|ierature (if the working mibntanco is

riUMod from Ta to
'J.\.

'.PhlH ccmiplotca tho

oytilo by liringinj.! tho mihataneo back to tlio

mindition in whioli it was aHSiinicd to bo at

(.]in boginning tif tho firat opinution.
In tho (lyolo an a whole work is demo liy

tJin Hiilmtanee, tho average jiressuro in (1) and

('2) being greater than in
(It) and (4.).

This oyolo of ojieiuticiiiH, whioh is known
IIH (liirnot'H (!ydo, ia entirely ravorsiblo. Tho
WH irking Hiibatamso might be /orcsed to go
thningh it in tho revorsod direction, taking
in heat from tho eold body and giving out

hotit to tho hot body. The trnnsEei'H of boat

\v<iuld he exactly rovoraiiil, and at ovory

Htiigo tho [irtiHsuro unit volume and lompora-
tui:e of the nubntamsn would lie the same as

Avhini working diroot. Tlio work spent upon
ib would bo equal to the work got from it

in tho direct action. Cumuli's ideal engine

midordiiigly ulTonls a nti'ictly rovorsiblo moana

ttt lotting boat down from the hc.it nourco to

thn eold roooiver, Tlio reasoning by which

hn Hhowed that no heat-ongino can utilino

htmt inoro ooni[)lotely is substantially us

prove that no other boat-engine, working

between tho same soiu-oo and receiver of heat,

can do tho same amount of mechanical work
us a reversible engine by taking in a smaller

quantity of heat, suppose there are two heat-

engines R and S, one of which (R) is reversible,

working between tho same hot body or source
of heat and eold body or receiver of heat,
and each producing the same amount of

mechanical work. Lot Q be tho quantity of

heat which R takes in from tho hot body.
Now if H be reversed it will, by the expenditure
on it of the aamc amount of work, give to the
hot body tho amount (if heat it formerly
took from it, n.imely Q, I'or this purpos'e
set the engine S to drive II reversed. The
work which S produces is just sufficient to

drive II, and the two machines (S driving K)
form together a self-acting machine unaided

by any external agency. One of the two,

namely S, takes heat from the hot body, and
tho other, II, which is reversible, gives back
to tho hot body tho amount of heat Q. Now
if S could do its work by taking less lieat than
Q from the hot body the hot body wonld on
tho whole gain heat. No work is being done
on tho system from outside, nor is any heat

supplied from other sources, so whatever heat
the hot body gains must come from the eold

body. Therefore, if S could do as much work
as tho reversible engine 11, with a smaller

supply of heat, we should bo able to arrange
a purely self-acting machine through which
heat would continuously ]mss up from a cold

body to a hot body. This would ho a viola-

tion of tho Second .Law of Thermodynamics.
Tho conclusion is that S cannot do tho HIIIUO

amount of work with a smaller supply of heat

than a reversible engine ; or, in modern lan-

guage, that no other engine can bo more
oflieiont than a reversible engine, when they
both work between tho same two tempera-
tures in source and receiver,

Further, lot both engines bo reversible,

Then the same argument shows that each

cannot bo more efficient than tho other.

Honco ail reversible engines taking in and

rejecting heat at tho same two temperatures
are equally efficient.

(10) RKVUHSIIIILITY THE CRITERION OF
PEHPEOTION IN A 1-J EAT-ENQINK, -These results

imply that, in tho thermodynamio sense,

reversibility is tho criterion of what may bo

called perfection in a heat-engine. A revers-

ible heat-engine is perfect in the sense that it

cannot bo improved on as regards efficiency :

no other engine taking in and rejecting heat

at tho sumo two tomnoraturea can obtain from

tho heat taken in a greater proportion of

medianioa] effect. Moreover, if this criterion

be satisfied, it ia, as regards efficionoy, a

matter of complete indifference what is tho

nature of the working substance or what,

in other respects, ia tho mode of tho engine's

action.
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J-fcmic) V.

utid therefore aliio

fc IH |.o nay, MID ratio of isothermal
iHflion in |,ho third operation of the

cycsln IH to (in iniulo oi[iml to (,ho ratio of
isothiM-iuiil (sxpaii.Hion in the n'rnl opi-ration,
in >r* lor Mint 1111 (ulmlmti<! lino through d ahull

comploto thti
<!y<!lc. l<'or brevity \ve shall

doimto tho i-ul.io of isothermal expansion or

ocmiprcHHion by r.

Thti following iiro tlin IruiiHfora of hoat in
and fi'nm 1,1m working (inn, in (ho four opern-
tiimtt nl' the (syolo :

( 1) I Leal (niton in from A^ART, log,, r.

(l!) No heat taken in or rojeetotl.

(:t) .Meat rifled to (J -AIIT,, log, r.

(-() Mo heat taken in or rejected.

JTnnciO Mm not amount of lumt converted
into u-m'k, bniiu; Clio OXCCSH of the heat taken
in uhuvo tho hoat rejoiced, in Mio complete

and (Jin olliitiency of l,h isyulo, imitioly tho,

fraolloii

Meal, conviM'l.od into work
.Mont l.alu'ii in

'

in iL<'<!<irdiri|f|y

AK(T, -'fjto&r T.-T,
All'l.

1

, IOK,. T,
'

"lint by (IiirniiL'H
iii'iniiiplo nil rovoraiblo

i(;H taking in and rujwl.ing hoiit at
Hitiiit) two loiii|)i)rnhi]

i

(.'.s ivro cr[ual!y
l,. .llomio ilin (X])IVHBHHI

tlio (sfildicncy of any rovoraihlo

hiMvi - isn^ino ami fclicroforo iilno OXJH'OHHCS
th(f lu)'ju;rnt fraoLitui of (.ho heat mijipliod that

tian |)iuiHilily lx> (iiiiiVDi'lud into work by any
(tn^iinn wlintovcr, n|HH'aUng bol.wfioii these

liinilsi of tiini pui'atiint, wliale-vor bo tlio work-

ing Hlll)Hlll11(!(l.

Thin in tlin nutiiHiirn of jwrlcisl oHlcionoy :

it in t]ii> thoorttlioiil limit tmyoiiil which tho

ofliuionuy of a hiiat-diij'iiH) cannot go. No
onj^iiu) can (iimmvalily HIII'[)HHH thin Htimdard,
and UN n mivtli'i' i[ fact any I'cal cn^ino ftilta

nhm't uf it, IKKHUIHO no ixnil ongiiio is strictly

Tim (Tonitluiiion itniy alno bo slated, with

uqunl Kt'ticralily, for atiy I'dvorwililo ongino,
in (liu form

whoro t
kt, in tho html talttm iu by tho engine

fi'om tlio HDiinai at T
lf

and Q 3 in tho hoat

rojcotcd by it tti thti receiver at Ta .

The oliidency of any heat-engine may ho
written ,, ,,

__
Q," Q/

whether the engine lio roversiblt) or not. In
a vevoL'siblo engine, or as we nuiy call it, a

thonnodyimmically jjorfucl engine, this lio-

Jn an engine which falls abort of rcverai-

bility ;v Hinnllcr fi'fiction of the heat supplied
IH onnverlcfl inl<h worlt, nnd tho heat rtijeoled
i.4 reliitivoly larger ; Q.-i/1',.

is groitei
1 than

{^1 )
AnsoLU'n: 7iv.no OF '.rKM

Tho /.ero from whicli 'l\ and TB aro measured
IH tho /.cro of the gas thermometer, which was
delinod as iho leniperiiture at which tho volume
uf tho gas would vunifili if the same law of

expansion continued to apply. But wo can
now give it another inclining. Taking the
nhovo oxiireHsion for tho ofliciciicy of a

reversible heat-engino, l-Ta/T i( we HOC tjiat

if tho rold receiver ivero at tins tninpnraturo
of tho ali.Holato 7,e r<> (HO that T,,=0} tho

ofiloieney would bo erjnal to 1 ; in other words,
all tho heat supplied to the onginn would bo

converted into work. It in islonrly impossible
to imagine a receive r colder than that, for it

would make f ho oitii'.iemiy greatur than 1 jiiul

thiicehy violate thn h'ii'Ht Law of Thormo-

dynainica by inaUiuy tho amount of work done

greater than tho hcmt Hupiiliinl. .11 once tho

'/.ero of tho |iorfi;ot gnu scale in alno an alwnluie

thornuidynainic v.cmf a teinporaturo o low
that it tit inconceivable on thonnodynamie
grounds that thoro MU\ bo any lowor tempera-
ture {ooinnaro S ('!))

g (22) THEIUtODYNAMIC) SUA1,K OF TfiMPBHA-
TUiHii. It was first pointed out by Lord JColvin

that thoi'inodyiiiunid prinoi])les allow a Houlo

of tomporatnro to bo defined which IB indepen-
dent of tho projiorlica of any particular still-

stance, real or imaginary. In tho foregoing

argument we have bused tho mcnmiroment of

tompemtnro on the- prirporties of a perfect

gna, lalting a aca-lo in which tho degrees, that
is to Hay tho inlorviila of tomjiorature wliioh

are called equal, eorrcsptnul tti equal amounts
of oxpftnaion on the part of a perfect &aa
kept at constant pressure. Usin^ this scale

wo have seen that a Lcvoraiblo engine whioh
works between the limits T, and Tu , and tukes

in any quantity of heat Q, at Tu rejects nt

Ta a quantity Q.a equal to Q,T2/T,, and )ma nil

ofiieienoy equal to (T 1
-T2)/T1 .

Now imagine that tho heat Qa which ia

rojootcd by thin engine forma tho supply of

a second reversible engine taking in heat at
T.,,

and rejecting hoat at a lower tomporatnro Tn ,

such that tho interval of temperature Ummgli
which it works (T2

- Ts )
in the aamo aa tlio

interval through which the first ongino works
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L>C| ualii.il for n reversible oyclo may iic adapted
tf) the most gtioral case l>y writing it

= 0, . . . (10)

integration being performed round the whole

'.fin's holds for any internally reversible

<\y<;lo. It means that when a substance has
punned through any series of reversible changes
which cause it to return to its initial slate,
tho quantities of heat which it has taken in
and given out are HO related to the tompera-
Uiro of tho substance at each stage as to make
this integral vanish for the cycle as a whole.

When tlio cyele is not reversible, fdQ/T is a

negative quantity, because the amount of beat
rojiHstod is relatively larger than when the

uyoln in reversible.

S (2-1-) KNTEIOPY,- Tho Entro]iy of a suh-
Htunco is a function of its state which is most
ucmvoniontly defined by reference to the
hAt taken in or given out while the state
o tho substance undergoes oliunge in a rovors-
il-ln manner. In any siieh change tlic beat
tnkon in or given out, divided by the absolute

tuimpomtiiro of the substance, measures the

uluuigo of entropy. Thus if a substance
which is either expanding revcrsihly or not
ix [landing at all takes in beat SQ 'when its

tmnporaluro ia T, its onlropy increases by the

imiomit SQ/T. \Vo shall see that the entropy
<> any substance in a doiinito Htaf.o is a definite

|iuuility, which has the name value when the
Hiihslunco <:omcs back again to tho same
Htato aflor undergoing any clmnges. To give
tho entropy it numerical value we must start

from some arbitrary point where, for con-
vimionco of .reckoning, tlie onlropy is taken as

Kwo, Wo arc concerned only with changes
of onlropy, and (ionHof|uontly it does not
in niter, except for convenience, what zero

Hfcalo is clioson for tho purpose of calculating
Iho outropy.

Starling then from any suitable zero,
lot tho substance undergo any reversible

ctlnmgo of slate. J-aM; each element SQ of tho

boat taken in bo divided by T, which fa tho

loin porntiiro of tlio substanco when
& was being taken in. Then tho sum

'T

ms tho ontropy of tho substance, on
iho assumption that no irrovorsible ohiingo
o Htafco has oeeiiiTod during tho process.
Wo Hliall denoto the entropy of any substance

by </i.
Jf tho tomporature is changing con-

tinuously whilo heat ia being taken in, tlio

dliiingo of entropy from any stato n to any
tilhur state b is

(U)

provided there is no irreversible notion within
the substance during its change of state.

Thus, if wo write dfi for the increment of

entropy, we havo

50

whence

T'

ultimately, an expression which has been sug-
gested as a definition of temperature.
The definition of the entropy of n substance

as a quantity which changes 'by the amount

J 7j-
r while the substance passes, by a revers-

ible process, from any state n to any other
state li, ia consistent with tho fact that tho

entropy is a definite function of the state of
the substance, which means that it has only
one possible value so long as the substance is

in tho same state. To prove this wo must
show that the same value is obtained for tho

entropy no matter what reversible operation
bo followed in passing from one stale to the

CL
(JQ

other : in other words, that I
-., is the same

for all reversible operations by which a
substance might pass from state a to state b.

Consider any two reversible ways of passing
from stale a to state b. If we suppose one
of them to be reversed, the two together will

form a complete cycle which in completely
reversible, and fur which consequently tho

oyelio integral Ki = 0. Hence I

f
-

f|i

- for one
J .L J

tt
.[.

of them must have tho same valuo as for the

other. It is therefore a matter of indifference,
in the reckoning of entropy, by what "path"
or sequence of changes the substanco passes
from a to b provided it bo a reversible path ;

starling from any zero state tho reckoning of

tho entropy in a given state will always give
tho same value, which shows that the entropy
is simply a function of tho actual stato and docs
not depend on previous conditions.

It is chiefly because tho entropy of a unb-

alance is a definite function of tho state, like

the temperature, or tho pressure, or tho volume,
or the internal energy, that tho notion of

onlropy is important in thermodynamic theory.
Tho entropy of a substance is usually reckoned

per unit of mass, and numerical values of it

reckoned in this sense are given in tables of

the properties of steam and of tho other

substances which are used in heat-engines
and refrigerating machines.

But wo may also reckon the entropy of a

body as a whole when tho state of tho body is

fully known, or tho change of entropy which a

body undergoes aa a whole when it takes in

or gives out boat. And we may also reckon

tho total entropy of a system of bodies by
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Mumuiit (if lusnt. Them in accordingly a gain
"f

(Hitropy, which CKSCUI'H because the process
'it* a whole is not reversible.

When :i Hiibstaneo undergoes any chango,
and the Until utatc is known, it IK in general
Oil ay in calculate tlio entropy corresponding

Unit Htnto, liy considering tlio amount by
Lho entropy would have changed if tho

had come to that state by a rover-

operation, for which yrfQ/T measures iho

When a BiibHtanco has passed through any
lo cycle of operations its entropy is the

Haimo at tho end as at tho beginning, for tlio

oj'i^inal Htuto has been restored in nil respects.

ri'lu.4 is true of an irreversible cycle as well us

of a reversible cycle. But for an irreversible

oyolf /(/Q/T dtioa not vanish. II lias a negative

vnlno and it docs not ineasuro change of an-

ki'opy, f()t
'

ifc ' H C111 'y m ll11 internally reversible

Hxsfcinn that tho change of entropy is rfQ/T.
If tiny titop in tho action of a substance, during
wliioh it talma in a quantity of heat il(), IK

iriTtvoraiblo, tho increase of witropy during
til at Htop ia greater than </Q/T.

(2fi) SlIM OI'
1 THK KNTKOI'l KS IN A SvSTKM.

It is hiHtnietivo to inquire how Iho mini of

ttii! mi tropics of all parts of a thermodynamio
Hynti>tn in all'eotud when we inelndo not only
tins worliing Huhntanoo but alao Iho Hoimse nf

Hi'nt and tlio hiiik nr rcecivor to ivliidh hont is

TOJcHiteii. (.loiisidor a oyclio aetion in ivhii^h

thn working Hulmtmum takes in a qniuitity uf

lusat (J,
from a HOIU-CO at T, and vojeda a

(j_iiiuitity Q 2 to a wink at T3 . Wlion tho oyclo
IH otimpluloil tho smiroo has loHt entropy to

tlio aniount Qj/'l-V : tho working Biihstnmio

roturnod to tlio initial state, and therefore

neither gained nor lost entropy; tlie

haw gained entropy to tho amount QB/T S .

IK tlio eyelo is a reversiblo one, QJT^Qu/To,
itn<l therefore the nyHloin taken na a whole,

inmniHting of soiirtic, siiliatanco, and nink,

]ikH. HiifTered no cliango in tho Bum of tho

*siitropi(iH of its parts. Hut if tho cyole is

ifc< (I reversible, tlio aetion is less ofnoionl, (J a

Ijxttim a laryor ])ro])ini.ion to CJ[ and Q a/T2 in

jjri-tintor than Q.j/'lV Jloneo in an iiTevorsiblo

iLofcicin Iho Hum of tho entropies of tho systcmi

Hin ft wholo becomes inoronsod, '.riiia conehi-

Hi-im has a voiy wide application : it in tnio

of any nystein of bodiuH in which thermit!

mLsluHiH may ouoiu1

. Tfc may he oxjiveased m
(jroiioral torniH by naying that when a Hywtoni

mulorgfioa any change, tho Hum of tho ontm-

pH-n o( tho hoilieH which tako part in tlio

notion roniaiiiH unaltered if the action is re-

vnrwiblo, but becomes inoroased if tho notion

IH not rovomiblo. No real aetion in Htrictly

r<svi'flil)lo, and honeo any real action occurring

within a nystom t bodies tins tho oiTcot of.

Uiuroaoing tho sum iif tho entropies of tlio

bodies which make up tho sysium. This is a

statement, iti terms of entropy, of the prin-

ciple that in nil actual transformations of

energy there is what Lend Kelvin called a

mi i vernal tendency towards the dissipation
of; energy.

1 Any system, left to itself, tends

to change in such n manner (is to increase the

aggregate entropy, which is calculated 3>y

slimming up the entropies of nil the parts.
The sum of the entropies in nny system,
considered us a whole, (<mdn inwards a

maximum, which would Vn: reached if all tho

iitiergy of the system were to take the form of

uniformly dill'iised hoat ; and if Ibis state were
reached no further IrnnhfnrmntmiiM would be

possible. Any action within the system, by
increasing the aggregate entropy, brings the

system a stop nearer tn this state, and to

thai extent diminishes the availability of

the energy in Iho system for further tnuiB-

formalioiiB.

This is true of nny limited nystem. Applied
to the universe DM a whole, tlio doctrine

suggests that it is in the condition of a clock

once wound up and, now miming down. j\

CldusiiiB, to whom Iho numo entropy is due,
bus remarked,

"
the energy of tins universe is

cmiHlmil : the entropy of Hie universe tends

tovtmls 11 maximum."
An extreme case of Iherniodynamie waste

occurs in the direct conduction of a quantity
of heat Q from n hut purl of t!ie system, at

'.\\, to a i-older purl, at 'J'o, no work being done
in the proeeHN, The hut. pint loses entropy
by the amount Q/T| : the eidd part gains

entropy by Iho amount Q/'l
1

,., and as the

latter is greater there IH an increase in the

aggregate quantity of cnlmny in the Byslimi
as a whole,

(20) ENTIlOPY-TJiMTEnATUHli DIAGRAMS.
Wo shall now consider, in a more general
manner, diagrams in which tho notion of a
HuliHlimeo IH exhibited by showing Iho changes
of its ontro|)y in relation to its temperature.
Sueli a diagram fnrniH an interesting and
often useful alternative to the pressure-
volume or indicator difigram. Ono example,

namely tho entropy -temporatiiro diagram for

a Curnot cycle, luia already beoii sketched in

Fig. fi,

Jjot dfi bo tho small ebaiigo of entropy
which n mihstanco undergoca when it takes

in tho small quantity of heat (/Q at any
temjHirai.iire T, it being aEisnnied that in tho

process tho substance timlorgnes only a rover-

siblo elutngo of state. Then, T>y tho definition

o entropy in
i .

"V1!

'/'"-^,

whence f

JLVZr/>
= rfQ

and /^'i

1 Mathematical and J'tiysical 1'opers, \. G 1 1.
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mirface. A regenerator satisfying these condi-
tions is of course an ideal impossible to realise

Using air as the working substance, and
employing his regenerator, Stirling made an

ongino which, allowing for practical impcr-
foelioiiH, is the earliest example of a reversible

engine. The eyclo of operations in Stirling's

ongino wan substantially this (in describing
it wo shall treat air as a perfect gas) :

(.1) Air, which had been heated to 1\ by
punning through tho regenerator, waa allowed
to expand iNothurmally through a volumo-
lutio r, taking in heat from a furnace and
raining a pinion. Heat taken in (per unit

quantity of air) ~HT, log,, r.

(2) The air was caused to pass through tho

regenerator from the hot to the cold oncl,

depositing heat and having its temperature
lowered to Ta , without change of volume,
lleul stored in regenerator=K LI('J' l

-Ta ).
The

proHHuro of coin-so fell in proportion to tho
fall in temperature.

(It) The air was then compressed isotherm-

ally at Ts , through the mxmo ratio v to its

original volume, in contact with a receiver

of limit. Meat rejected =HTa log,, r.

(() Tim air wn.s again passed through tho

numerator from tho cold to tho hot end,

taking up heat mid having its temporatnro
rained to T,. I Lout restored by the regener-
ator -

K,,(T, "'1'^. This completed the cycle;.

Tho cllicieney nf this ideal cycle in

AVJ: i Jl'K".L~ ll
^'a !&iT=a'i

" ?
Kl\ log,, r T!

The indicatiu1

diagram of tho action is

whown in l''iy. 7. Stirling's regenerative

ongino ia theoretically

important because it

is typical of tho only
mode, other than C'ar-

not's plan of adiabatio

expansion and
adiabatio com-

pression, by
which the
notion of a

heat-engine
can bo made
reversible.

A modified

form of ra-~
generative en-

Volttme

byl''l(l. ".~Idoul laiiliiittor Diaymm
i.f Alfcumliio Wltli Uoaonorator ..rssim win
(Htli'lliiK).

Jwicssm, nho
kept the prcHS-

tirn iniftead (if tho volume constant wliilo

tho working subatamso passed through the

ritgencrutor, ami HO got an indicator diagram
madu up ot two isothermal lines and two lines

of (juiiBtimt pressure.

The entropy-temperature diagram of any
regenerative engine is of the type shown in

Fig. 8.

The isothermal operation of taking in heat
at T

t
is represented by ab

; be is tho cooling
of the substance from T

t
to Ta in its passage

through the regenerator, where it deposits
heat : cil is the isothermal rejection of heat
at T2 ; and da is the restoration of heat by
tho regenerator

b

of Hie figure is then equal to the area of the

rectangle, which would represent llio ordinary
(,'aniot cycle (./

|T

iV/. .1). The equal arena pbcq
and ndtim measure the heat stored and restored

liy the regenerator.

(L
}

K) STATKS OK AdcniKdATiON on PHASES. l

In the foregoing sketch of general prin-

ciples tho only substances whoso properties
wore discussed wore imaginary ones, namely
perfect gases. We have now to treat of real

substances, such as may exist in threo stales

of aggregation, solid, liquid, and gaseous.
These states are now generally called phases.

Some substonces, such as sulphur or iron, have
more than one solid phase. Wo are mainly
concerned with tho liquid and gaseous jiliascs,

in either of which tho substance is spoken
of as a fluid. The working fluid in an engine
is often a mixture of tho same substance

in tho two phases of liquid and vapour ;
but

in some stages of the action it may consist

entirely of liquid, in others entirely of vapour,
Tho vapour of a substance may be either

saturated or superheated. A vapour mixed

with ita liquid, and in equilibrium with it,

must bo saturated, Any attempt to heat tho

mixture would result in more of the liquid

turning into saturated vapour. Uut when a

vapour lias been removed from its liquid it

may bo heated to any extent, thereby becoming

superheated. Thus when steam is formed in a

boiler it is saturated as it leaves tho water, hut

it may bo superheated on its way to tho engine

by passing through hot pipes which cause its

temperature to rise above that of the boiler,

1 Sec article
"
I'linsu llnlo."
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than unity ; it pasacs a minimum value

thereabouts of 0-9907, and then increases,

becoming appreciably greater than unity at

such temperatures as arc found in steam boilers.

During this first stage, while Iho substance

is still liquid, nearly all the heat that is

taken in goes to increase Iho stock of internal

energy. There is scarcely any external work

done, for the volume is only slightly increased.

Thus, for example, in heating water from C.

to 200" 0. (uiidor a pressure of 22f5-24 pounds
per square inch) the volume of the water

changes from 0-0100 cubic feet per pound- to

0-0185. The external work done during this

heating is therefore 225-24 x 1M x 0-0025 or 81

foot-pounds. This is equivalent to barely 0-OG

thermal unit (pound-calory), and is negligible

in comparison with tho quantity of heat

that ia taken in, which amounts to 203-2

iinitn.
1

In tho Becoucl stage, the liquid changes into

saturated vapour without change of tempera-
ture. Tho heat that ia lukon in during this

stage constitutes what is called tho latent

heat of tho vapour. We shall denote it by
L, At tho end of the second Hinge tho aub-

atfinco contains no liquid ;
it in spoken o as

dry Hiituratcd vapour;, at any earlier point
the HiibHlanoo is a wet mixture consisting

partly of saturated va]iouv and partly o

liquid.

The latent heat of a vapour may ho defined

as the amount of heat which is taken in by
unit muss of tho liquid while it all oluingos

into saturated vapour under constant pressure,

tho liquid having been previously heated up
to tho temperature at whioh tho vapour is

formed.

A 'considerable- part of the heat taken in

during this process is spent in doing external

work, since tho mibstimco expands against
tho constant pressure ]?. It is only tho

remainder of tho so-oalled latent heat L that

can ho said to remain in tho fluid and ti>

constitute an addition to its atonic of internal

energy. The amount spent in doing external

work during tho second stage is

AP{V.-VW ),

whom V
fl

in tho volume of tho saturated

vapour and V,,, is tho volume of tho liquid

at tho Biimo temperature and pressure. AH

previously, A is the factor for converting units

of work into thermal units. The excess of L
above this quantity measures tho amount by
which the internal energy increases during tho

second stage.

Thus, for instance, when water at 200 0.

and a pressure of 22f5-24 pounds por square

1 For numorloiil values of tlm thormoUynnmlcal
quantities rolnUnR to steam, reference should bo
mtiilo to 1'lic Vallentlar ftteam Tables (K. ArnoUl,
1015), or to Properties of Steam Cf7(finrfnrs (13. Arnold,
1020).

iiitih ia converted into Ktcam, tho volume

changes from 0-01 8i> nubia feet to 2-0738;
407-11 thormnl units are tiikea in, of whitili

4"-fil unite aro s])ont in doing external work
and 419-8 units go to increase the stock oE

internal energy.
In the two stages together the whole

urnomit of external work done im to bo found

by taking the whole increase of volume and

multiplying it by tho pressure. Tho whole
increase of internal energy is equal to tho

whole iimount of beat taken in less tho oqni-
valent of tho external wn,-k done. This is

only a particular example of Iho grmcml
principle that when any substance expands in

tiny manner, taking in heat and doing work,
the heat taken in ia equal to the work dime

phis tho increase of internal energy. In the

cuso hero considered tho action is going on
under constant pressure, but the statement

applies to any change of stttto whatever,
wluither or no tho substaneo changes in phnso

during Iho operation.

(;tO) TUB iNi'i'JUNAL EKKUOV ov A Funn.
No matter whnt changes a substance may

undergo, its internal energy will return to Iho

same valuo when the substance returns to the

fame condition in all respects. In, other

words, tho internal energy is n function of

the actual state of tho Hiibstan-co and is inde-

pendent of the way in which Unit Btato hns

bnen reaubcd.

We have no nuinnj) of m ensuring ibo total

stock of internal energy in a mihsitimro, mid

can deal only with elia-nyi'S in tbo slock.

.But hy taking Homo, arbitrary starling-point
as a ero from whiisli tbo inlernal energy K
is rcckontid we ean give K a immeriottl valno

for any other state of tho siiliatnneo. That
valuo really, expresses the difference

,

from

tho internal energy in llio zero state. The
usual convention is to write E~ when tlio

substance is in tho liquid condition at a

temperature of (')., and at a pressure equal
to tho va pour- pressure corresponding to that

temperature, Wo may call thia, for brevity,
the wiro state of tlia Hiibalanco.

Following this convention wo take E
for water at 0. Tbo valuo of TO for saturated

water-vapour at (i. will then bo /iOi-21

thormnl unitf).

Values of IS for saturated steam at various

temperatures aro given in tho Stoiun Tables.

It will bo semi that they incranHo slowly with

tho temperature.

{;tt) Tin;
" TOTAL HKAT" OP A ItYuiD.

Wo come now to another function uf tho state

of any substance, a lunation whioh id of very

great use in thcrmodynaniio calculations. It in

generally called tlio
" Total Heat," and is

represented
a hero by tho letter I,

CiillimOor 3n lila tSteum Tables niul In Ills l3o]c IIHCH

II tu represent this Junction.
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On the other side, after passing the constriction,
lot its pressure bo 1%, volume V2 , and internal

onorgy E
3 . As eaoli portion approaches tho

constriction work ia done upon it by tlio aub-
rafcanco behind pushing in tho imaginary piston
jV,, timl the amount of that work done while
unit quantity ia passing is P^. After each

portion lias passed the constriction it doea
work upon tho anbstanco in front by pushingout tho imaginary piston B, and llio amount
of that work is l^Vj. for tho whole unit

. Any excess of tho work dono by tho

A

l>'ia. I).

substance on piston B over the work dono upon
Ifc by piston A must bo supplied by a reduc-
tion iu its slock of internal energy, Hence

from which

or IS =I 1(

the total heat does not chango in t-oii-

of tlio throttling, The imaginary
wore introduced only to make tho

ronannmg moro intelligible ; the argument
110 Ida guod whether they are thoro or not.
It applies to any Ilnid, and to any action in

ivliidh there is a friotioiml fall of pressure.
We might accordingly describe tho quantity

I ns that property of a substance which
<looa not change in a throttling process. In
tliis argument it is assumed that no heat iu

tcklcen in or given out, and also that tho

velocity in tho pipes ia HO email that no account
be talcon of any difference in tho kinetic

of tho stream in tho pipes before and
ir passing tlio constriction, once the eddies

li.va subsided. It tho stream has acquiredmi approoiablo amount of kinotio energy aftoi1

tlio process, there will bo a corresponding
rofluolion in I,

<B3) KNTUOI'Y OP A Faim. In reckoning
tlio entropy of a fluid tho enmo convention is

followed as in reckoning internal energy;
tlio entropy of tho liquid at C. is taken
na ssoro. Consider, as before, a process in

svliioh tho liquid is first heated under constant

j;j
re stium and then vaporised at that prcaauro.

louring the heating of tho liquid from an
initial temperature T to any temperature T
(011 tho absolute scale) tho entropy increases

tho amount

T

"wlicro a ia tho spooifio lioat at constant nrosauro.

If cr could 1)0 treated as constant this

would give on integration

<r(Ioge T-log.Ta ).

In tho case of water a- ia not far from con-
stant and equal to unity.

During vaporisation an additional amount
of heat L is talion in ut constant tomporaturo
Ts , namely, tho temperature at which vapour
is formed under tlio; given pressure. Honco
the entropy increases by tho amount L/T,, and
wo liavo, for the entropy of any saturated

vapour,

*. = * + . - . - (13)
-Lf

During superheating tlioro is a further
increase of entropy na the substance takes in

moro heat.

(34) MIXED LIQUID AND VAPOUR : WET
VAPOUH. In many of tho actions that occur
in steam-engines and refrigerating machines
wo have to tlo, not with dry saturated vapour
hut with a mixture of saturated vapour and
liquid. In tho cylinder of a stoam-onginc,
for example, tho steam is generally wet; it

contains a proportion of water which varies
ns tho strokes proceeds. When any euoh
mixture of two phases ! tho same substance
ia in n stato of thermal cqirih'hrium tlio liquid
and vapour have the same temperature, and
tho vapiniL-iH Hatu rated. AVhal is called, the

drynosH of a vapour is incaHiirod hy tlio fraction

17 of vapnur which ia prewnt in unit muss of
tiio mixture. When tho dryiioss ia known
it is easy to dotoi'inino other quantities. Thus,

reckoning in every onso per unit mass of the

mixture, wo have:

Latent hoat of wot vapour

Total lioi.it of wot vapour,

I9 =*I+qL!=I,

Volume of wot vapour,

, . , (14)

<l)L. . (IB)

V,= ff
VJ + (l- ff)V..... {Id

which is very nearly equal to tjVt , unless tho
mixture is so wot ns to consist mainly of

liquid.

Entropy of wot vapour,

' '

^^-^0.-^. . (17)
-LJ J-i

Prom (ID) it follows that when tho total

heat I
(;

of a wot vapinir iH known, tlm drynosu
may bo found by tho equation

,..
T* _
LI

(18)

Combining (15) and (17), and eliminating q,

wo liavo
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THERMODYNAMICS

oi'rcHponding to saturation at tlio nctunl

ii'issHiU'o, Any mich lino AIHJI) is mi ino-

liormul for tins Biihsnuucu in thu HUUCOHSIVO

of liquid (A to 11), liquid and vapour
{.IS

to 0), Maturated vapour (at 0),

nnorhiwted' vapour (0 to .1)). Now lake a
inuih higher tempismluro. \V got a nimilar

sothornml AaH a
(.!2 Du j

and at a still (uglier

timporiitimi another isothermal Aa lJ sOa l)a,

ml so mi. Tlio highm
1 tho tunipitralm'o the

icarw do ii niul approauh cadi otliw, and it

li(3 lemporatum bo made digit imtmgh HID Iwri-

,ontal portion of th isotliornift-l lino viinialu-H.

(.'(7) Tim CEHTUIAL POINT: fJnrnoAL

L'l'IMLM'lKATimiO AND (JlUTN.'AT,
.
PllKSHll HE. A

!iirvo{Hhown by llio broken lino) drawn through

.it'll;,!!.!, (ltd., in continuous with one pausing

Oi(y.\], and it id only within tho

try that nay chango from liquid to vapour
,ukes plane, Tho branch li^iy*.,, wliiuh

ilimvt) tho volume of tho liquid, moots tho

)mnoh O^Vai whiish H!IOIVH tlio volnino (f

;ho salnraUid vuimnr, in a rounded top.

rhi! mnnniit of tliis onrvo ropnfHonta a ntnto

.vliidi in culliid tho Cntltiiil I'oint. Tlio teiu-

IKiraturo (or mi iHoUiornial lino 10 that would

iiiHl toiiuli tin; t<ip of tliln oiirvo ia (inllwl tint

[Jrilioal '.I'oiiinoiutiii'O. Wo might doliiui tlio

:n'iti<ud tonipitiutnvn in ainithoi- wivy liy miy-

LIIH Mint if tin) loniporutitrti of n vii]ioiir w
ihovo tho uritioal liiiiipiiriiUuit

no jirrHHiiro,

iiowovor gruat, will oiuiflo it to liijin-fy. 'Hits

proHHiim iifc tho oriliiml point ia I'lillud tho

[MlJisal 1'j.msim! j nt liny liiKhoi
1

JH'CHHIIIXI

Uio Hulmtinuso oiinnot oxtnt IIH a nun-homo*

[(ciunHis inixturo of two pliancH, partly liquid

iind partly vapour. At tho critioal point

Mio difltinotion hotwotMi liquid and vapoui
1

i it other limn IIIIHHWIHIIHIH. II"'

continuity of tho liqiuil mill ^i"' !""H Htlt
.'

l
' 11

f

in any Hulmtunoo, may I)B tniim nliNiriy n'iiliHU

if ono thinkff f u promwH liy whlrli tlm mil-

staiico may \mm fitim i* Uto Unit !H

liquid, to nnnUttiv Hint, in wbvimmly
wllliout any alirujit nlmiiBO, Hiicilt i

wliiuh ocscurs in thti ImiliiifC ntf lit|iittl.

ing fmm 15 (Pty> 1 0, wln-ni Mu>

n liquid, it might hu lu-iiltil nl (

voluino (.n a t)!inpi'i'ittur< i-tjnal
It. (In*

l.oin|)oriitun<. Thin limifjpi il- << H- 'I''"'" It

might oxinnul iHihtheM'iiitill.V ulung thu lim>

H.I, anil tliii liii ctnoEpit al- (!<innliuiL volume

from I t ('. At (! iL in a nuluml^l vn|iniii-.

h of tliiMi tdi'pH tin* milwUinifd linn

minnHonmmH ; Lho |m[inj;o fi'nrn

liquid tiivapniir him tuliini |I]HHI In

ft 4:i)iiliniii)iiK tmniiMir, nml it w*>nlil

lio imptiHuililo In pnlnt tit any ulit)!!
1

()f till! pI'Ollt'HMIlH
till* NtllC u[ tlillllf-

lion fmm nm* |)lniH(- (o Uiti nllnr.

In thin pc< HicHHitnylmilhtirwul lii^hi'i'

titan Hut iiutii'til lnothcrtiutl I'l wmilil

wirvo (!(|i]iill.v
wll E" 1

'
l '"( "'"I 1

UlO Hlil.).4lUIHMt

remained

Htarting from D and innroiiBliig tho JH-OHH-

uro, tho tnmporatUL'i! being kept constant,

w inny traco any of tho inotherinnla bank-

wardH, Thoinitiul Btnto i thou that of a RUB

[a Hiipm'lioatod vapour), IE tho tomnoiuluro

in low cuoiigh wo liavo a dimioiitlnuouH prnocHS

JMJJiA ! IIH tho ptufsnro inoroaHcB IB roaolicd

wluui tlio vapour IH nadumtod and tiondoiiHation

Imgiiw : at .11 ooiidotiBatum m oumjiloto, and

fi'om II upwards towardH A wo am onm pruning

liquid. At any |iint Iwtwoon U and Jl tho

HuliHtanun oxiHtB in two phases or fltatoa of

iiggrcgaUon ; part ia liquid anil pnrt \a vaiumr.

Jlnt if thu toinjioratui'O is ahovo tlio critical

i) llio foothornml is imo that lica

outniilo of tho lioimdary owvi),

by the broknn lirvo { itv tliat onso tho

HiiliHlanoo clooB not auttor any ulio-i-p obango of

lihiiHO as tho prosBiiro risos. It pnssoa from

n Htato that would bo itnltod gawooua tn one

that would bo called liquid, in a continuous

manner, following a oourwo Biioh an in indicated

by tho tinea F or G, and at no ntugo in tho

VOL. I

Volume

Fin, u.

Tlio oL-Uiffal ti'iniionU.uni of iwli'i* viipniii
1

IB almut II71" (!., tu Loinpimilm^ much hl^hi'i-

than in rwiohoi! in lli nut lint <if nn i.rillnury

atoain ongino. Mitt with cwrhiuilii itmd, whofsr

crilioixl tcinnDmluro i <nily ulmnL III" t',, Iho

behaviour in tins nuighhinirhuntl of Liu* i'litir-til

and n.l)itvn it, IH of wrcut fn'iinliral

in tmimtwMoil ivilli rofi'ip;(>rnllii){

M'ltum oniplny oiirbonln ui'id UN

world ii(4 Hiil)Htanm>.

Tlio Ho-pallocl ]itnnaiM!]it KUHI'H, nm-h \\ nir,

liydi'ogoni oxygon, ami w> ftirlli, ni-i* viL|n>iitn

ivhioli nndor onllrniry <!iindi(i"iiH m-c very

highly Fui|)i>rhoatod. Tlnjit' ciltlcwl lc*iii|it'm-

tnres urn HH low Hint it JH only by cxlwnui

coding that they imu bo hnniRlit intu n Pirn-

ditlnn which nmhc'Jt ll(]uorttoti<in }irwHllp|o, 'j'lm

(iritiunl tonipoi-iitui'd t hydrnjici'ii in - ll-ll" If.

or i)2 almohito. Kvon helium, Llio niowt nt.

fraotoiy tiE tho RIXHOH, IIJIM bi'on liipirfiod, Iml.

:i i-
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only by cooling it to a temperature leas than
D degrees above the absolute zero.

(88) ADIAIIATIC EXPANSION OP A FLUID :

KiiAT-mmr. When a fluid expands adiabatic-

ally it does work at tho expense of its stock

of internal energy, and its total heat I conse-

quently becomes reduced. To calculate the

amount of this reduction we have, by definition

o tho total heat,

I=E+APV.
IToneo l>y differentiation

But by tho conservation of energy the increase

o internal energy plus tho work done by tho

fluid is equal to tho heat taken in. Applying
this principle to a small change of state, wo
havo

whoro dQ is the heat taken in during the

oluingo. Hence in any small change of state

In an adiabatio operation rfQ = 0, and

consequently rfl =AYr/P. Therefore, if the

fluid expands adiabatioally from any atato a
to any atato b, tho resulting doorcase in its

total heat, namely,

(21)!-!,, =A VdP.

This integral is tho area eabf of the pressure-
volume diagram (Fig. 12), It is tho whole

m
Volume

mo. 12.

work done in a cylinder when tho fluid is

admitted at tho pressure corresponding to

state , then expanded adiabatioally to state

b, and then discharged at tho pressure oorro-

epunding to state b.

Tho decrease of total hoat in expansion
In -I6 ia called tho "Heat-drop."' It ia a

quantity of nnioh importance in the theory
of heat-engines. Tho above equation shows
that under adiabatio conditions the whole

-'- done in tho cylinder, namely tho area

ixpresecd in hoat units, is measured

-drop.

ntity must not bo confused with

hioh, the fluid does during expan-

sion, namely tho area mabn. Under adiabatio

conditions that area ia equivalent to the loss

ol internal energy during expansion, or

PdV. . (22)

In tho adiabatic expansion of any fluid

its temperature, pressure, energy, and total

lieat fall, but tho entropy remains constant
since tho operation is reversible and no heat
is communicated to or taken from tho sub-

stance. This consideration enables tho form
of the pressure-volume curve to bo determined
when tho relation of tho entropy to other

properties o! the fluid is known. A case

which is important in practice is that of a wet

vapour, such, as the mixture of steam and
water which expands in tho cylinder of an

engine. Usually, though not always, a wet

vapour becomes wetter as expansion proceeds.
The curve of its expansion may bo traced as

follows, if we assume that the liquid and tho

vapoiir which constitute tho mixture are in

thermal equilibrium throughout tho process,
3?or greater generality we shall suppose

the vapour to bo wet to begin with. Lot tho

initial temperature bo 1\ and tho initial

dryness qv In this state tho entropy is

JlLjL
'cl Tt

'

LL being the latent hoat of the vapour and

,,,!
tho entropy of tho liquid, both at the

temperature T
t. Lot tho substance expand

acliabatically to any lower temperature T2,

at which tho latent heat is La and tho entropy
of tho liquid is

<fiws : wo havo to find the

resulting value of tho dryness qa , Tho

entropy may now bo expressed as

jjlij
Ping + -qT- )

-"-a

and since there has been no change of entropy
this is equal to tho initial valuo $. Hence

T2

This equation servos to determine the dryncss
after expansion, and once it is known tho

volume V,, is readily found. The oxaot value

of V, is
</aV B2+ (1 -ffa)Vw! , which is practically

equal in ordinary oases to qsVK , Vsa being
tho volume of saturated vapour at tho

temperature Ta , Tho pressure is tho satura-

tion pressure corresponding to T9 . Thus tho

calculation fixes a point in tho adiabatio lino

oi tho pressure-volume diagram for expansion
from the initial conditions. A aeries of points

may bo found in the same way, corresponding
to successive assumed temperatures which
are reached in tho course of tho expansion,
if it is desired to trace tho lino.

In tho' special ease when tho vapour is diy
and saturated to begin with, tho constant
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entropy </>
is equal to n ,

and the expression
for tho wetness after expansion to any
temperature Ta becomes

Similarly, if the substance is entirely liquid
in tho initial state, tho pressure being sufficient

to prevent vapour from forming, adiabatlc

expansion will cause some of it to vaporise.
Its initial entropy is

t(1I ,
and since this does

not change,

after expansion to a temperature T2 .

Wlien ii homogeneous gns expands adia-

batically, without liquefaction, tlio relation

of pressure to volume ia approximately ex-

pressed by tho equation PV 1
" = constant,

where- 7 IH (s before) tho ratio of the specific

boats Kp/K,,. This expression is, as wo saw

in (15), rigorously true of a perfect gaa,

where isothermal expansion makes PV con-

stant, and adhibatio expansion makes PVY

constant. In any homogeneous fluid, as will

be shown later, the slope of tho prcssure-

volumo ourvo, namely rfP/dV, is 7 times as

great in adiabatio expansion us in isothermal

expansion. In water vapour tho value of 7
in found to bo Ml, and accordingly that value

of tho index serves to determine the expansion
ourvo for superheated steam down to tho

point at whioh liquefaction begins, after

which tho curve may bo trailer! in tho manner

described above, by determining tho dryncss
at successive stages.

In tho nrliabatio expansion of an initially

superheated vapour tho point at which

lirjuofaotion may bo expected to begin is

determined from tho fact that tho entropy
is constant, by finding at what temperature,
or prcsHuro, tho entropy of the saturated

vapour is equal to that of superheated vapour
in tho given initial state. This comparison
is readily made when tables or charts giving

tho properties of tho substance are available,

as they are for steam, ammonia, carbon

dioxide, and certain other fluids. With a

suitable chart tho progressive effect of nny
adiabatio expansion or compression is readily

traced throughout its whole course.

(3D) SuMitaATunA-HON. In tho above din-

oimsion of adiabatio expansion it has boon

assumed that at every stop in tho expansion

tlicro is a condition of equilibrium between tho

parb that is vapour and tho part that is liquid,

Hut it IB known, as a result, of experiment,

that when a vapour is auddenly cooled by
adiabatio expansion tho condition of equi-

librium in not roaohod at oneo. Suppose a

vapour such as steam to bo initially dry and

saturated; on expansion a part of it must

condense if equilibrium is to be established.

This condensation takes an appreciable time ;

it is a surface phenomenon, taking place partly
on the inner surfaces of the containing vessel

and partly by tho growth of drops throughout
the volume. Consequently the sudden expan-
sion of a vapour may produce temporarily
what is called supersaturatitni, a state in which
the substance continues for a time to exist

as a homogeneous vapour, although its

pressure and temperature are such that the

condition of equilibrium would require a

part of it to bo condensed. Such a state is

often described os a metastable slate. In tho

supersaturated state the density of the vapour
is abnormally high, higher than tho density
of saturated vapour at tho actual pressure,
Tho temperature is also abnormally low,
lower than the temperature of saturation at

tho actual pressure ; for this reason a super-
saturated vapour might bo called supercooled.
Tho supersaturated condition is not stable j

it disappears through the condensation of a

part of the vapour, and tho resulting mixture

of vapour and liquid has its temperature raised

by the latent heat whioh is given out in this

condensation. An important practical ex-

ample of this kind of action is found when a

jot of steam in formed by sudden expansion
in a nozzle such as that of a Be Laval steam
turbine. There tho expansion is nearly
fidiabatic and tho work done during expansion
is employed in giving kinetic energy to the

issuing stream. It is found that in the early

stages of this expansion there is no condensa-

tion oven if the steam is saturated when it

enters the nozzle. In these stages tho steam

becomes supersaturated, and, as C'allendar

has pointed out (Proa. Insl, Mecli. Eng,,
Fob, 1915), tlio relation of its volume to its

pressure during these stages is that whioh

holds for a diy vapour, nob for a wet

mixture.

Tho supercooling of a vapour without

condensation is analogous to the supercooling

of a liquid without crystallisation another

example of a metastablo state, In both

processes there is a departure from the state

of equilibrium, and in both the restoration

of equilibrium involves an irreversible action

within tho substance. Tho adiabatio expan-

sion of a vapour under conditions of thermal

equilibrium throughout is reversible, but if

there has been supercooling there is an irre-

versible development of
'

heat within the

fluid when tho supercooled vapour passes

from tho metastablo
'

state into tho stable

atato of a mixture of liquid and saturated

vapour,

(40) CARNOT'S CY.OLH WITH A WET VAPOUR

FOR WORKING SUBSTANCE. Returning now

to processes in whioh the adiabatio expansion

or compression of a vapour is imagined to bo
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turo T and the lower temperature T-5T,
Tlie heat taken iu ia L, the efficiency in 5T/T,
iind the work done ia JL8T/T, the factor J
being introduced to convert from heat units
to work units, The indicator diagram, whoso
area measures tlio work done, ia now a long
narrow atrip. Its length is Vs

- Vw , Y
fl lieing

tlio volume of tlio saturated vapour and V,,,

that of the liquid. Its height is SP, the fall

in saturation pressure corresponding to the

fall in temperature from T to T - ST. When
5? is made very small, by taking tlio two

temperatures very near together, the area of

the diagram becomes more and more nearly
equal to the product of the length by the

height, or (V,
- V

I(!)5P. Hence, in tlio limit,

V -V - l^
V, Vw

-,j,

where (dT/dP), means the- rate at which the

temperature of the saturated vapour changes

relatively to tlio pressure. This is Clapoyron'a

equation, The reasoning by which it ia

established would bo valid for any reversible

change of phase which occurs isothormally
at constant pressure, such as that which
occurs when a solid molts, us well as that

which occurs when a liquid in vaporised. It

may accordingly bo written in iho more

general form
V*-V'=JX (ij

:, . . (24o)
T dl?

whore V ia tlio volume- of the substance in

its first state, V" is its volume in the second

state, \ is tlio heat absorbed in Iho trans-

formation, and dT/rfP is the rate at which the

temperature of tlio transformation (say tlio

melting-point or tlio boiling-point) alters with
the pressure.

Applied to the melting of ice, where thoro ia

contraction of voluino on molting, Clapoyron'a

equation accordingly shows that the melting-

point would bo lowered by applying pressure.
From tlio known amount by which ice con-

tracts when it melts, James Thomson pro-
dieted that the melting-point of ico would ho

lowered about O'007'I 0. for caoh 'atmosphere
of pressure, a result which afterwards wns
verified experimentally by his brother, Lord
Kelvin (Collected Papers, \. 1JSO, IOC).

The lower of the two fixed points used in

graduating a thermometer is tho temperature
at which ico molts under a pressure at one

atmosphere. It this pressure wore removed
as it might bo by putting tho ico in a jar

exhausted of air by means of an air-pump
tho temperature of molting would l>e raised.

Tho water-vapour given, off at tho melting-

point has a pressure of only 0'09 pound per

square inch, and consequently if no air wore

present, and if the only pressure wore that

of its own vapour, ice would melt at approxi-
mately 0-0071 C., for the pressure would bo

reduced by nearly one atmosphere. The

temperature at which ieo melts under these

conditions ia called the Triple Point, because

(in the absence of air) water-stuff can exist

at that particular temperature in three phases,
as ice, ns water, and ae vapour, in contact with
one another and in equilibrium.

g (42) GHAUTS EXHIBITING THE PHOI'EIITIES
OP A .FLUID. Charts for exhibiting tho

properties of a fluid arts drawn by selecting
two functions of tlio stiste (aueh as pressure
and volume, or entropy anil temperature, or

entropy and total heat) as uo-ordiimtcs, and

drawing a family of lines eaeh of which shows
tho relation between these co-ordinates when
some third function of the slate- is kept
constant. One oxamplo of such a chart has
been illustrated in Pig, 10, where lines of

constant temperature wore drawn with the

pressure and tho volume as the two co-

ordinates, In tho engineering applications
of thermodynamics two other types of chart
are specially useful : in one of these the co-

ordinates are the tompornturo and tho entropy j

in the other (a chart introduced by 11. Mollior)
the co-ordinates are tlio total heat iind tho

entropy.
The ontropy-tempcuMituro chart has tho

valuable property, alrondy pointed out, that
tho anta under any lino which represents a
reversible process measures the heat taken
in or given out during that process (since

Q=y Td0), tho area being measured down
to a base lino drawn at tho absolute KOTO

D

II'IG. IB.

of tomporaturo. Any rovoraiblo eyolo is

represented oh tho chart by a dosed system
of linea, and tho area, enclosed by them is

tho thermal equivalent of tho work done in tho

cycle. For tho purpcmo of exhibiting tho

properties of a substance on an entropy-

tomporaturo chart, lines of constant pressure

are dmwn as in Fig, 15. There AB represents
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In tho sketch tho lino bb' illustrates the

process of superheating steam, at a constant

pressure of 200 pounds per square inch, to a

temperature of 400 0. The lino b'c illus-

trates adiabatio expansion, from that initial

state, to a pressure of 1 pound per square
inch. Tho length of fc'c (measured on tho
soulo of I) is tho adiabntic heat-drop, which
is tho thermal equivalent of tho work obtain-
able from steam, under adiahatio conditions,
when supplied to an engine in tlio state b'

and discharged in the state c. From tho posi-
tion of c, below the stoam boundary curve,

800

"
reducing valve "

or other constricted orifice

such as tho porous plug of the Joulc-Thomeon

experiment.
In a perfect gas throttling produces no

change of temperature, but in steam and other

vapours it produces a cooling effect which is

measured as tho fall of temperature por unit fall

of pressure under tlio condition that I is con-

stant, or

Cooling effect =(^-pj ,

This is culled the Joule -Thomson cooling
effect. Under certain conditions (which will

Fia. 17. Mollior Chart for Water And Steam,

it ia aeon that tho steam is then wot, tho

dryaosa being about 0'88. Tho most useful

part of tho chart is the part immediately
above and below the stoam boundary curve

j

largo scale drawings of tho chart in this

region arc obtainable aa aids in engineering
oaloulalions,

{(!))
EmMTS 01? THROTTLING-! THE JOULIJ-

TIIOMHON COOLING liiFBEOT. Wo have already
aeon that when a throttling process is carried

out under conditions that prevent hont from

entering or leaving tho aubstanco tho total

heat I does not change. Linea of constant

total boat on any of tho diagrams accordingly
show tho ohmigoa in other quantities which
are brought about by throttling, It is tho pro-
cess that occurs when a fluid passes through a

bo discussed later) it may bo negative, that ia

to day a gas may l>e slightly heated by throt-

tling, but in goneral tho effect of throttling
a fluid is to cool it. This cooling oficot hn3
boon applied by Linda to bring about tho

liquefaction of air and other not easily liqno-
fiablo gases, the apparatus being arranged
in such a ivay that tho escaping gas, which
1ms boon slightly cooled by passing the throt-

tling orifice, takes up heat from tho warmer
gi\a that is entering, with tlio result that a

cumulative- cooling takes place and llio

temperature at tho orifice is reduced "bo-low

the critical point. (See tlio article
"
Lique-

faction of Gnacs,")
When a vapour which is initially saturated

has its pressure lowered by throttling, it
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THERMODYNAMICS 883

the notion involves fluid friction within the

working substance. It is of the name nature
as that which occurs in throttling : there
ia irreversible passage oE the working sub-
stance from one part of the engine to another
Whore tho pressure ia lower, as for instance
tho passage of steam through somewhat con-
stricted openings into tho cylinder, or its pass-
ago, on release after incomplete expansion,
into tho exhaust pipe, with a sudden drop of

pressure : or again, there is tho same kind
of iiTovoraibility in a turbine in the frictional
losses that attend tho formation of steam
jots or in tho friction of tho jots on tlio turbine
blades, Those are all instances of mechanical
irrevorsibility. In the second kind of irrever-
sible action thoro is exchange of heat between
tho working substance and tho internal surface
of tho engine, walls. Tho hot steam, on admis-
sion to a cylinder which lias just been vacated
by a- leaa hot mixture of steam and water,
finds tho surfaces colder than itself. A part
of it ia accordingly condensed on them,
Which I'o-ovaporatea after tho pressure has
fallen through expansion. This alternate
condensation and re-evaporation involves a
considerable deposit and recovery of heat
in a manner that is not reversible, for it

takes places by contact between fluid and
metal at different temperatures. 'J'lio notion

may ooour without loss of boat to the out-
side : ib would oenur, for instance, in an
engine- with a conducting oylindor covered

externally M-ith non - conducting material.
Its ofl'ool), like that of throttling or fluid

friction generally, is to reduce tho output
of work below tho limit that is attainable

only in a reversible, process, and it docs this

by malting tho actual heat-drop ^i~^a ^cst>

than tho adiabatio heat-drop.
Tho full statement of tho boat-account in

a real process may accordingly ho expressed
as follows! When thoro JB a steady flow
of a working substance- through any thormn-

dynamlo apparatus, tho output of work is

measured by tho actual heat-drop from
entrance to exit, less any heat that escapes
by conduction to tho outside, and lesa any
gain of kinetic energy of tho issuing stream
ovor tho entering stream,

This statement applies to any typo of

boat-engine and also to reversed heat-engines,
or hoat-pnmps, but in them the quantity W
is negative : work is expended on tho machine
instead of being produced by tho machine.
In snob machines Q, is also generally negative,
for as a rule tho apparatus is colder than its

suiToundings and tho leakage of heat is

inwards.

In an apparatus such as tho convorgont-
clivorgont nozzle of Do Laval T tho heat-drop is

utilised in giving kinotio energy to tho stream.
1 Sec "

I'urblue, Development of tho Stcnm."

No other work is done. let the fluid enter
such an apparatus with the velocity u, and
leave it with the velocity vz . If wo assume that
the Icma of heat by conduction is negligible,
then the gain of kinetic energy is equal to

tho actual beat-drop, or

a _ a
ra PI -T/T _T \ inR \

2?
J lAi *) W)

With given initial conditions, and a given
fall of pressure, this quantity ranches its

highest value when L, -Ia fe equal to the
atliabatio beat -drop. Any dissipation of

energy through friction or eddies within tho

apparatus reduces the actual heat-drop, by
increasing the value of IB.

(4fi) GKBERAI, TIIKIIMODYKAMIO RELATIONS
BETWEEN INUNCTIONS OP TUB STATE IN ANY
FLUID. Wo have now to consider, from a
more mathematical staiulpoint, tho thormo-

dynamio relations which hold, in any fluid,
between tho various functions of its state.

By a function of the state is meant a quantity
which depends only on tho actual atato and
not on any changes through which tho fluid

may Imvo passed in reaching the actual state.

Six such quantities liavo already been men-
tioned, namely P, V, T, E, T, and 0. When a
fluid passes in any manner from one state to

another, each of these quantities is altered

by a definite amount which does not depend
on tho nature of tho operation, but only on
what tho utato was before tho operation and
what tho state is at tho end of the operation. In
mathematical language this fuct is expressed
by saying that tho differential of any of these

quantities is a "perfect" diftorontin!. It is

convenient to include two other quantities
in this list, both of which arc also functions
of tho state, namely a quantity , which is

defined by tho equation

=I~T& . . , (20)

which is defined by theand n, cEimntity

equation

tf-=E-T0. , . . (30)

Wo defined tho entropy $ by tlio equation
~(2Q/T in a reversible operation ; and tho

fact that ^ is a function of the state was

proved as a comoojuonco of tho result that

/dQ/TE=0 for a revomblo cycle, a result which

follows from tho Second Law o Thermo-

dynamics. This is expressed mathematically
by tho statement tlmt<ZQ/T or (ty ia a perfect
differential. The Second Law is therefore in-

volved in treating as a function of tho state.

Hence tho fact that rf0 is a perfect differential

is sometimes spoken of as a mathematical

expression of tho Second Lnw, It ia important
to notice- that while (KJ/T, which is dip, is a

perfect differential, <ZQ itself is not & perfect

differential, for tho amount of heat involved
in a change is not a function of Uici state
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THERMODYNAMICS

Hoturning now to equation (31),

_This relation between the three partial
differential coefficients holds, in till cireuin-

akinces, for any three functions of the state
of any fluid. It may ho expressed in these
*" tentative forms :

(346)

tho principles
1 of tho calculus show that when

dZ is a perfect differential, but not otherwise,

. . (35)

In dealing with functions which dopond
only on the actual state of tho fluid, tho con-
dition that dZ is a perfect differential is satis-

fied, and consequently equation (3G) applies,
Wo shall sec immediately some of tho results
of its application,

g ('!?) ENISUCJY EQUATIONS AND RELATIONS
insiJO.BD PROM TJIEM. Consider now tho heat
taken in whon a small change of state occurs
in any fluid. Calling tho heat. rfQ wo have,

by tlio First Law,

dQfZK + dW, . . . (30)

whoro dK is tho gain of inlornal energy and
d\V is tho work which tho fluid docs through
imiroaao of its volume. SInco <AV =PdV tho

equation may bo written

Hero and in what follows wo shall assume
that quantities of heat arc expressed in work
units. This simplifies tho equations by allow-

ing tlio factor J or A to bo omitted.

Wo are concerned for tho present only with
rovorslblo operations, In any such operation
dQ =Trfi/t j honoo

, . (38)

, by dofinitlon of T,Again, I =E +

Honoo rfI = (ZK-

='U<l>
- Pi*V + PrfV 4- VdP

=T(Zr/H-VrfP..... (39)

Again, f=sl T0, by definition of f.

1 We liavfi 7, as n function of X rind Y only,
may fclioroforo wrlto

B-WXY),
wlmro ]?(XY) means aomo function of X and Y.

,., fffff \ ,v , ftfl? \ ,
(IK = ;/v (7X H-

;-,v ) rfY,
U(X/v \Y/X

Wo

Honeo

Tims

Honoo

Honoo

Again,

Hence

(40)

^=K-T</i, by definition of

=i-P<tV-^fr..... (41)

But rfE, dl, t/f, and
rf^-

arc all perfect
differentials. Hence, applying equation (35)
in turn to equations (38), (39), (<!0), and (41)
wo obtain at once the following four relations

between partial differential coefficients :

(40),

,.=

These are known as Maxwell's four thornio-

dynamio relations.

Tho following further relations arc immedi-
ately deduoiblo from equations (38) to (41).

Taking equation (38), imagine tho fluid to bo
hoatotl at constant volume. Then dV =0 and
rfE~Tdr/ij llOllCO

Again, iraagino tho fluid toexpand adiabaticnlly.
Then rf0:=0 and (iE=Pt;Vj honco

I)
= -P,

Similarly from equation (30) wo obtain

from equation (40)

from equation (41)

Colleotihg these results,
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iiigly Kj, IB always greater than K e, except in

tin- wpui;ial caso when one of the factors on
the right-hand aido is equal to KOTO, in which
oaso 1C,,

is equal to K u . This is possible in

n, Jluitl which lias a temperature of maximum
tloiiBity (na water lias Jit about 4 C.)- At the

tomperaturo of maximum density ((/V/iJT},,
= 0,

and consequently at that point Kj, -K,,=0.
llotum now to equations (52) and (50). In

heating at constant volume cZV=0; hence by
at illation (52)

Iii boating at constant prcsaurc dP = ; hence

liy oqiiatimi (5(i)

; hence by

(Ql)* ( }

' ' toa)

Iii an artiabatio operation
emifttioii (fi2)

EMit-1 by equation (RO)

lAirthcr, by equation

<

. . . (03)

Thiw in Uio ratio usually called y.

Tluit) in tlio adinbatio oxpanaion of any
fluid tho fllopo o( the prosauro-volumo lino ia

y times ita slope in isothermal expansion, for

(40) OTIIFJI G75NEUAL BKI-ATIOHS. By
orniatiou (37)

ll'onco by equation (fiO)

Itt boating ftt constant volume (JV Of lionco

In isothermal expansion dT0; lionco, using

Lion (fil),

\Vo may therefore wn

Again, by equation (30)

ionce by equation (54)

in heating at constant pressure dP =0 ; hence

) =1^,. ... . (67)

[n isothermal compression dT
; hence,

using equation (55),

We may therefore write

IdP. . (69)

A few other general relations may ho men-
tioned which are easily derived from those

already given :

1

dl\

p
i (70)

/,'

(71)

I

*""*'
1 V T( *Z-L\ iT>\

"l^p],
~ v -"-IJT),' \'^J

(fiO) THK JOULE - THOMSON COOLING

EFFECT. In a throttling prooeas r/I= ;

lionco, from equation (Ofl),

This is tho "cooling effect" in the Joule-

Thomson porous plug experiment of (12);

the cooling effect which the working fluid of a

refrigerating machine undergoes in passing
the expansion Valve ; tho cooling effect used

cumulatively by Lindo for tho liquefaction of

gases. It expresses the fall of temperature

pur unit fall of pressure when any' fluid suffers

a throttling operation, during which it receives

no heat from outside, nor takes in any.

From equation (75) it follows that tho cool-

ing effect vanishes when

dV

This occurs in any ideal
"
perfect

"
gas

under all conditions, that is to say, in a gas

which exactly satisfies tho equation PV= ET,
for then

dV

Sea Kwlnjj'a Thermodynamics for Engineers, vll.
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is tlio lioat it takes in, and -ilK in its

of intorniil energy,

Hinoo =I-T

-I'lm is truo (if any cthango, ruversiblo or not.
-I'Dli tho imposod eondilioiiB bo mioh that the
*-"in jHiraturo in l)j>t constant during tlio chango,
JHVin ^rfT~0. Tina condition would bo realised
* tho Hysiom wort) suiToundod by a oajmuimiH
i'tifwrvoir of heat, mid Urn olimigo woro to talco

iio vory slowly, If the jjrcamiro also ho
constant <JL ia (sqmil In ,H), llio heat
in. Honco undor thoHo conditions wo

I uivo

#=uKJ-T<fy.

Now <ty is equal to rfQ/'l.' in any reversible

change, but in grater than rJQ/T in MI irro
Vo- olmngo ( (24)). It .follows that in

chango undor tho prominhed conditions of

nHtaiit toinnoraluro and (loiiHtnnL prcHsnro
/.(' vimiahoH only if tho i)haii|#> bo ravomiblo,

in a nogativo qnuntity if tho uhango bo

Trff/i boiuj; tluiu (fi-oator Mum
ilonco it tlio nyHlom wore In bo a liltlo

fi'oin Ihormixl (i^uitibiiuin, with tho
that for iv tiino tlioro i Jn'ovorniljlo

i (1iiiiinishtii)4 whild (ho nynlom
itaolf no Unit Htablo i;(|iiiUbrinm it]

i
p

Htor(!tl. AoHWiUngly tho fimt that (^' in

in tlio oouditioii of equilibrium in to bo
ii iiKianinp! that

j'
iii thon tt

iniiiiiniiin. 'I'hiiH under tlio fltivtod conditioim
ut tiniifltiint toiniHinitiiKj and ooiifltnut nroBBiiro
tlin oritoi'ton of ntablo oiiiiilibrliim IB that tho
furiutioti f for tho system na a wholo shall ho
a minimum.

Ilctiirning to tho equation

in a rovot'Hiblo dmiiffo at oonatant JH'OBSUVO

'.\*d<f> ^dl and, liy equation ('lit), [cZf/rfT)P
-

,/,,

KiilmliUiting btiin in tho oxpronajcm for f, wo
havo

in, Blnco

III a rovoi'Btbln ohango at cfl)iiHtaiit

or -d^^dW. . . . (78)

'(.""Jioroforo, if a ttyatoin ohnngOH rovoimhly by
it, flnllo amount, at nonatant tomporatui-o,
fi'aiu Btato ((t) to Htato (6),

^B l^W, . , . (78a)

wtioro W la tlio work dono (in any manner)
(Hiring tho ohivngo. Tn other words, tho

nlooromont o ^ jnoafluros tho amount of

energy actually converted into external work
by n aystoin, whothor by expansion of
volume, or by generating electricity, or
otlierwiao, during any isothermal mvoreiblo
proticHS. If tho proccBs WOTO not rovorsiblo
tho work dono would bo less. I'hus tlio

dcdroiuont of ^ moasuwiji how miidh of the

energy of tho system can, in tlio numb favour-
able aasio, bo converted into work wliilo tho

syHtom tmilorgoes it cluiugo at constant
toninoriitiire. Ib ooiiHequcntly also nirasurca
how much Iho energy of tho ayntom has lust
of availability for furLlujr ccmvorsion into
work under inothormal conditEonH. ]?'or thiH
roiiHon llelmholtK (Wicd. Ami., 1H71), vii. 337)
ealled tlio function

\jj
tlic freo liJnnrgy of

tho system, regarding tho wholo energy 'K as
mado up of two jinrts, namely tho "

free
"

or availahlo onorgy f nnd tho "
lioiind

"

enorgy Tf^. It should, however, bo borne in
mind that during the couvomon eomo lioat

may bo taken in from or given out to tho iso*

thormul onvclopo, iu keeping tlio loinporoluro
of tho syHtom eoiiHtant. .Following Holmhollj!,
many writers on tho thermodynamics of
ohomkml i>ro(!(!HHt'. Hpoak of ^ ns tho "fioo

.['Voin Ui above equution it alno follows
that in n nyntimi which in mnhitiiinod at <!on-

Htnnt liimiioratTin) i/f in mrtt !w a ohango that
dooH not invulvo thn doing of any oxtoniid
woi'k, wlion tho olmngo 3ft rovon-tiblo, hut ia

niiHivtivo M'lien tho cliuii^o JH irrcvorHiblo.
Ifoneo if tho HyMom bo Hiii'.h that wurk ean
ho dono only liy oxpaimiou of volume, il

oi'itorion of atablo ctnijlilirhim at coimtiint

tomporatiiro nnd eonatant volume is that tho
function ^ for tho nystom na a wholo shall ho
a minimum,
To tihcHo functions Williu.il Gllibs (Colkdcil

Works, i,-l);{)gavo tlio namo of "1'otentialB,"
from their analogy to tlio Potential function
in BtatioH, On account of tho properties which
have- loon Indicated above, .j- is called tlio

Thormodynamio I'otontial at constant pimi-
uro, and $ is called tho TJiormndynamio
X'otontlal at ctonHtant voliuuo,

Kotnrning to tho equation

since in a reversible ohango

dK-Td0=<Wii-<j

ll'oneo if tho ohango is suuh that no external

work (of any kind) is dono,

wltoro tho Bufllx implioH that tlio partial
difforontifil eoofiioiont tf^/rfT ia tho rate nt
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.THERMODYNAMICS flfll

the entropy,temperature diagram, starting
from points on the saturation curve, it will
l>i! obvious that when K

ffl
is negative (aa in

Btoam at any temperature) a vapour becomes
miporsaturatcd or partially condensed when
it nutters acliabatic expansion, and becomes

SQO

H4O

200
a
"8

t 100

!t- 120

O O-1 O'2 O-a O'-l O'5

Entropy

Fl(t. 18, Entropy-tnmpnrftlure Dluunuu for

superheated when it suflrora ndiabatic oomprefl-
eionj conversely when K, in nogalivo (aa for

example in bonaoiio vapimr at about 100)
adiabntio expansion causes Hiiporlieating, and
adiabatio compression nupornatui'atcB the

sea

S40*

120

JQ

40

Q>1 0'2 0'3 0'4 O'O 0-0

Entropy

, 3 . -Entropy-tamporaluro Diagram for

Acetic Add.

vapour or makes part of it condense, TCx-

poritnonta by Oazin (Ann. dc CMm. d tie Phys.,

S, xiv, 374) show that in vapours such (is

this in laot ooonrs within a limited

of temperature,

Analogous to the quantity 1C, for naturatecl

vapour tlioro is a quantity Kw which may bo

called, tlio specific Jieat of saturated liquid. It

as tlio quantity of hoot required to raise the

temperature of unit mnss of the liquid by

one degree while the pressure and tho volume
alter so that tlio liquid is maintained on tho

pnint of boiling throughout the operation,

though no vapour is formed. Jn other words,
it in that specific heat which would correspond
to a step up along the liquid boundary curve
of tho entropy-temperature diagram. In any
Biioh step the quantity of heat taken in would

by definition bis K
lt,riT and would IJQ equal to

T(ty[U . Thus

-'lrl,'
(IE (82)

K
tl,

is positive in nil liquids at all temperatures.
When the temperature is much linver than tho

critical temperatures tho numerical value of

Kw does not differ greatly from that of tlio

specific heat of tlio liquid fit constant pressure,

Kj, : as tho critical point in apprtmchcd K^
increases,- and nt tho critical temperature it

is infinite, A relation between K,, and KB,

originally given uy ClaiiBins, nmy lie obtained

very directly ns folio wa. In any fluid tlio

entropy increases clnring vaporisation at con-

stant temperature by tho amount L/T, Thus

On differentiating this with respect to T and

multiplying by T wo Imvo

L
"rft"

(83)

To obtain rolntiona between tho saturation

specific heats Kw and K, and tho specific

heats at constant pressure nnd nt constant

volume, for liquid nnd vapour respectively, wo

may proceed time. In any heating operation,

the heat taken in (by equations (C<J )
and (55)) is

Honco in a stop up along tho boundary curve,

whether on tlio liquid or vapour branch,

giving for tho liquid

X -KK ~ K"

and for tho vapour

,S'
' (84)

S, v . (86)

V, being, na before, tho volume of tho saturated

vapour and Vw that of tho liquid.

Again, in any heating oporolion Oy equa-

tions (50) and (fil)}
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i

(Fig. 20) by wotting a wire AH with
tint liquid, phuiing it over 0, and then draw-
ing it iwiiy in the direction of tlio arrow.
J'lm tniv.0 that will have In ho applied to
draw it HAvuy or lo hold it from coming bunk
IH -HC, whoro I is th longth A and S is tho
i-i'imimi o tlio surfara laym

1 on each side of
l''i

liliti^
per unit <>f liingth. Tlio quantity

H MM defined niciiHurcs the surfaco tension of
th liquid. Tn drawing tho rod away through
niiy diHtamsn a; in tlio direoliim of tho arrow
Mio work doiui in forming Urn lihn in 2S?.r, nnd
linn work in fltwieil in tho two aiirJaoo In-yors
of tlui (Urn, for it ] nuiovorablD by lotting tho
rod- Hip bank, llonno tho energy stored in a
mnght Hiirfn.ce layer, in oonnt:<|uon<!o of eur-
fat'o tdiiaion, \H numerically equal to K per
imifc iiWM uC Kin-raw, It

'

follows that tho
mij'faiio onnrgy if a Hphorinii.) drtiji of rjuliiia

*' in -l7r)'
sH. K IH a quantity to bo dotonninncl

by experiment in any liqiiid ; it is a lunation

A

B

nf thn tomjioi'ifttiiro, boooining aiiwUlor wiion tho

li'Mi]n>ratuni Id rained.

Tim Hpliei'itml dtrm wliioli afioo droji naauincfl

in tlm ftu'iu wliiuh will innlto tlio fjurfaco

rui'i'ny ([in- a Kivcn vohimo) a ininiiiiiini. A
(Imp nwtiiiK i n- miiijifn-t Inkon such * form

HH will innlto if-H total nritontial energy n.

inltiiiHinii, nainuly tho 'HUIII of Iho onoryy <>C

Hiii'fwuo toiiHiim nnd Um energy of iwsitioii

^-liiiili tlio drop poHHCHSPH in wiiiBticjnciico >E

tlio hoif<ht i*f ita tionlro of gravity itbnvo tlio

of tho Hiiiipnrt.

now n (Imp to ha cva]ini'atinR nndor

UifiLluiop iln tcinpomluro cunataut.

Hiii-r^y lmn to ho mipjilIotL in proporLioti

Id iU lofttt r>( miuM to -provide for tho Intent

lu'iili o tlio vaiJoiir tlmt in .fni'intid.. !Eiut tlio

dnip ia hwing Biirffioo onorgy beoiumo it

Hiirfaco in Kettlnjf town, and to ROJIIO extent

thin rudiiotum nf Hiirfiico onorgy mippliofl

llm latent hoivt tlmt is required; only the

n'liiafiidor lina tn bo supplied (t'oni ontsido

UIH drop. OoiiBcfiuontly a drop will continue

to ovftjKtralo into an ntinoaphoro wliluh

would l."o anlumtod witli respeot to tlio same.

liquid in bulk. There can bo nr> equilibrium
between a drop find n aiimiimdiiig atmosphere
of aalurntcd vapour, AH tho drop gets sinallor,

ft atago is readied ivhen tlio loss of potential

cnorgy due lo contraction of the surface is

RifTident tn supply nil the latent licat of the

vnponr that is passing off. After tlmt tho

evaporation of tlin drop would complete itacl

without any further supply of lioat, if surface

ttiiiHion eontiinietl to operate in tho unino

way.
For tho sanio reason, a drop cannot form

oxfiopt around a nucleus, and tho Inrgui
1 the

nucleiifi tlio more readily it -forms. To inalto

drnpa form, tho surrounding vapnm1 miiHt bo

Htipcraatu rated to an oxtcint which rl|)oii(lH

on tboflinallncart of the nuclei. When parliulca
of diiflb aro in-dsent in expand ing vapour,
the firflt drops to he formed WHO thorn for nuclolj

na Avaa flhown hy Aitkon ('J'rnna. K.tf.ll, vol.

xxx.), and only a small amount of miper-
saturation \n required before eiich (Iropa

begin to form.

Experiments by 0. T. It. "Wilson (Phil.

f'mns. t 1887, IttBO) alimr that wliciv diiat-

frtio air oontniniiif* watcsr-vnpour is suddenly
expanded eloudn uro formed, hut only when
Ihoro is niuoh HH (lerBatu ration of thn vnpinir.
'.I'lio witor jmrlHcH tsonijidHiiifi tliCHO cloudn

aro f<irnitl around nucloi which may flonaifll

of n mi ill ie nta! (!onj,^rc>gnti<niH tif tlio niole-

(uilpH of tins gun itsiflf, in- of
(*lfi(ilri(!idly dmrged

nioliMiiihiH, Hiinh HH aro alwuyw pu'Hhiit in mnitll

]iiii)tl)t>r. Tlio iinwiuw of nn olec.liriii olmrgo

grtjutly favonm coudtinn-tiitn of tlio vfipiMir

upon any nuoloiiH. AH an oleelTillcd tlrop

ovaporatoJij tlio eliargo romiiiiii; hohiml; Iho

potential onorgy duo to oleolrificaLion tlwro-

foro inoreafioa HB tlio drop boconiOH Bniallor,

for the energy duo lo a wnmlant electric

charge varies iuvomoly ns tfio radhia of tlio

fiphoro that carries it. In thin rcapc-ol tho

rffoot of an olpcliio ohnrgo is ojiposito Co

that of Hininco teitHion. .llonco wlmn a dro]i
IB oliargod inoro energy bits to ho supplied from
(iiUaide to inalto it ovaporato than would bo

required if it WPKI imohargcd. An elcotiically

eliargcd drop will Micrcforo ovapomto leas

rendily tluin tin uncharged drop of tlio name
slue, and may prow largor in nn atmoaphoro
that is but little aupoimliimlcd or oven not

anpoi'ftaturated at nil, Tn vapour which in

slightly fliipornn turatcd it is found that iniy

ionising aotion, ntioh a that of an olooliiii

Njtnrlf, or of KdiiitRcn ray, or. of ultraviolofc

light, brings about a cloud of eondonBatioii,

hy creating fresh nuclei, or hy stimulating
tho powers of exiting mieloE through oauaing
thorn to acquire an clootrto olinrgo.'

Oonilning tmrsolvoa, however, to ousos in

which thoi'fl is no olcictriiicntion, wo may
eoiiflirtor how, as a cionNcquanoa of Riirfnoo

tension, the c<iuilibriuiu of Jiipud and vapour
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And mi

oij /'' i-l''

,;

~
I dV~ I -rfP very nearly,

because a- is small compared with
p.

On
mibstituting P/RT for a this approxima-

Imii gives

P'

P 2S

Applied to a spherical drop of radius r this

(approximately) expresses how big must
lie the pressure P' in tho supersaturated
vapour around tho drop in relation to the
normal pressure of saturation Ps for tho same
temperature, if tho drop is just to escape
ahrinlting by evaporation. Any increase of
P' above the value so calculated would cause
tho drop to grow. Tho expression also shows
what is tho least srzo of drop that can exist

in an atmosphere with a given degree of super-
saturation ; any drop for which r is smaller
would disappear by evaporation ; on the other
hand any drop for wliioh r is larger would grow.

It ia only when tlio drop ia vory small that
tho excess of P' over P, is considerable. With

wulior-vapour at 11) 0. 111? (which is treated

ns equal to PV) is 1-30 x 10 in O.G.S. units.

Tho mirfaeo tension of water at that tempera-
ture is about 7(1 dynes per linear centimetre,
and p ia 1 gramme per cubic centimetre*

Honco

10
PJ '}

whore T) is tho dlamotor of tho drop in mlllionths

ol a millimetre. The formula accordingly gives
those results, for drops of water ;

This moans, for instance, that a drop of water

two -millionths of a millimetre in diameter

will grow if tho ratio of siipcrsatu ration in

the vapour around it ia greater than 3-2, but

will evaporate if that ratio is leas, Hence

when tho ratio is 3-2, drops will not form

unions there are nuclei present which aro at

least big enough to bo equivalent to .spheres

with a dlamotor of two-millionths of a milli-

metre,

Similar considerations govern the forma-

tion of bubbles in a boiling liquid. Any

small bubble may bo treated as a spherical

space of radius r, containing gns, bounded

by a spherical envelope in which there is

surface tension. Outside of that is tho liquid
at ft pressure P. In consequence of tho surface

tension in tho envelope, the pressure P( inside

the bubble must exceed P by the amount
2S/J

1

, where 8 is the surface tension in tho

boundary surface of tlio bubble, making

When ) ia very small this implies a great
oxcosa of pressure within tho bubble. IE

no particles of air or other nuclei wore present
to start the formation of bubbles, boiling
would not begin until tho temperature wore
raised much above the point corresponding
to tho external pressure, and then would occur.

with almost explosive violence. Once formed
a bubble would bo highly unstable, for as the
radius increases the tension of tho envelope.
becomes less and leas able to balance the

oxcess of pressure within it. This happens,
to some extent, when water ia boiled after

being freed of air in. solution i it is then
said to boil with bumping.

It follows that a pure liquid may 1)0 super-
heated, that is to say, raised tibovo the

temperature of saturation corresponding to

tho actual pressure. This is an example of

a motnstablo stale like tlio state that is

produced when a vapour is siiporoonled without

condensing, m* when a liquid 5s auporcoolcil
without solidifying, Water at atmospheric
pressure may bo heated tm 180 0, or more
when it lias boon freed of n.ir and when it is

kept from contact with tho sides of tho vessel

by supporting it in oil of its owix density,
so that tlio water tahoa tlio form of a largo

globule immersed in oil.

In tho ordinary process o boiling, a bubble
contains in general some air or other gas
besides tho vapour of tho liquid itself, "With-

out gns in it, tlio bubble could not exist in

stable equilibrium. With gau in it, tho bubble
will ho in stable equilibrium when tho partial

pressure duo to tho gas provides tho necessary
excess of tho whole internal pressure 1?( over

tho external pressure P. Any reduction of tho

bubble's si?.o would then raise tlio pressure of

tho gas moro than enough to balance tho

increase of 2S/r. Let Fv bo tho vapour
pressure inside tho bubble. If wo assume that

tho external pressure and temperature remain

constant, tho partial pressure duo to the gaa

may bo expressed as ttl-r
3 where it is a- constant.

Then P;=PV H- /'
3
, and tho equation

a T, ,

28
'-,= PH j or
ra r

'

28 ft

determines tho value of ) afc which tho bubble
is in equilibrium. Tlio quantity P P

-P is
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IN omitted because quantities of heat arc here

expressed in work units.

JJy equation (7n), in nny fluid the cooling effect

In this (1 mile-Thomson porous plug experiment is

Tn tlio ideal gas ((/V/rfT)p
= V/T ;

hence the

quantity in square brackets vanishes and thoro

it* no cooling effect.

Jly cijualion (Mi), in nny fluid,

Ill tho ideal gas T(rfV/(/T)v = r, hence

dl3 = K,(ZT,

and since K,, IH independent of the pressure
it follows that the internal energy of the

ideal gnu depends upon the lompomtuvo alone,

Tho idoal gafj exactly tihoya Joule's Law.

Jly equation ((JO), in any fluid,

ssiinnng that tho specific hea-t docs not

vary with temperature, this givca on inlcgra-

ion PVv=con8t., as in equation (4), (I'"")-

For tho entropy, energy, and total heat

of the ideal gas wo have, by equations (38)

and (30), in any iluid,

7,__r.
T"

~
T

.n tho ideal gas

rfE=K^T and rfI=K/T,

and since PV=RT,

If, as before, wo assume that the specific

heat does not vary with tho temperature,

these results give on integration

E= K,T + const.,

I=Kj,T-i- const.,

In tho ideal gas T{rfV/dT) 1,V, honco

and since K p is independent of the pressure

it follows tliut tho total heat of tho idea

gas also depends upon tho temperature alone.

Those results show that a gas which conform

exactly to the olmraetenstio equation PV= ll'l

{'.I' being tlio temperature on tho tliormodynami

Huajo) conforms exactly both to Boyle's La^

(I'V constant for any ono temperature) and

to Joule's Law (K a function of tho tempera-

ture alono). It in therefore
"
perfect

"
in tho

sense of (12).

When tho equation PV=HT was intro-

duced in (d) the symbol T denoted temperature

on tho scale of tho gas thermometer, that is

to nay, a scale defined by tho expansion of tho

tm, itself, and tlio gas was assumed to conform

oxaistly to Boyle's Law. But if it also con-

forms' exactly to Joule's Law, tho scale of

the gas thermometer coincides with tho

tlionnodynamio mmlo ( (22)1.

By equation (flilw)
fur the ailiabatic expansion

oE any iluid,

=
Kj, log ,

T -B log, P -t- const,

Tho values of tho constants of course

depend on what initial stato is chosen as tho

starting-point of the reckoning. When wo

arc concerned only with changes of ]5, I, or

tho integration is between limits and the

constants disappear,
As an example, consider the change <>

entropy which occu.vs in Joule's experiment

( (12)) when a gas, originally contained in one

vessel, expands without doing work and with-

out taking in or giving out heat, so as to

distribute itself between that vessel and

another. Let V be tho original volume and

V tho greater volume after expansion. With

an ideal gas there is no change in T or in K
or in I. But the above expression for </>

shows that, as a result of the irreversible

expansion, tho entropy has increased liy tho

amount

Honno in tho kloal

Ho tliat in the adiabatio expansion of an

ideal gas dp dy
-

]ri-7-v=o- ;

If now wo make the further , assumption

that 7 IB oonBtant, which is equivalent
to

or

Though tho system has lost no energy it has

lost availability for conversion into work.

A quantity of energy has been dissipated winch

is equal to the work that might have been done

had the gas expanded rcversibly from the

same initial to tho same final state without

change of temperature, namely,

Wo may regard that amount of wort as done

internally, in giving Mnotio energy to tho
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/Pi

U

Values of 7 aru accordingly found by observ-

ing these Uireo pressures. Experiments by
Ijn miner and Prmgshcim, using this method
in an improved form, give 14025 as tlio value
nf -y for normal air.

Himilar methods of experiment applied to

other gases have shown that in all tlio light
diatomic cases, such as liydrogon, oxygen,
iHlnu^on, carbonic oxide, nitrous oxiclo, tlio

vnlno of 7 in approximately 14 at ordinnry
temperatures. It becomes somewhat less

tlio gas is strongly hcatctl. They have
nhown that'in monatoim'c gases, such aa

or argon or moron ry-vapour, the value
of y in very nearly Ifi and does not change when
tho gas- in heated. In triatomio and poly-
utmnio gases, on the other hand, tlio expoii-

miuitftlly found valitoa of 7 do not exceed ]

and aru generally ICHH, especially when the

K>\x in heatoil, In water-vapour, for example,
and in carbonic aeid gas, both of which arc

Iriu tnmio, 7 is about 1-3.

'Cheso experimental insults agrco with what
in to lio exploited from tins molecular theory
uf gases. According t that theory tlio

cmnrgy K in a gi\s id duo to movements on the

jiai't (if the molecules. In a muiwtomio gas

HiiliHtanliully all tho energy consists of the

kino tic energy which tlio molecules havo in

oimHuquonco o( their movements of trans-

lation, Iii any #as tlio moloonlos liavo tlirco

degrees of freedom of translation and caoh of

tlioso degrees of froodom contributes to tho

wlmlo onorgy .15 a quantity equal to |H/J'

(woo (l!0)). Oonacquontly in ft monatomio gas
tho wholo onorgy is equal to IjRT. This makes

K,, equal to
-IJ.R,

with tlio result that (sinco

K p
SB K u -1- li) K is 311 and 7 is 1$. In a diatomic

KUH Lho inoloouloa atill havo onorgy of ttana-

Ijition equal to j}RT, but in addition they
lutvo onorgy of rotation about axca transverse

tit tho lino joining tho two atoms of tho

mtdmmlo. Tlioro arc two offcotivo degrees of

froodom about such axes, and it follows

from tho theory that each effective degree
n freedom of rotation takes up tho same
amount of onorgy as oivoli degree of freedom

nl, translation. Tliis brings tho value of

K up to JS'llT, malting IC U equal to R, KP

to 311, and 7 to I?,. If tho molomilea have

any appreciable energy of vibration tho effect

of that is to increase K u andKp and to reduce 7.

This is found to ocimr when the gas is strongly

hoftted, but at ordinary tomporaturcH tho

observed values of tho snoolfio heats and of

y allow that vibration dooa not contribute

Eiuy Hiihatantial part of tho whole onorgy.

Tu heavy diatomic gnsos, on the other hand,

such as chlminc or the vapours of the other
halogen elements, there is considerable energy
of vibration oven at moderate temperatures,
which increases both of the specific heats
and makes 7 less than 14, The energy of
vibration that affects the specific heot consists
of to and fro movements on the part of tho
atoms that make up tho molecule. In a
inoimtomio gas there is no possibility of tins
kind of movement. In most diatomic gases
it is negligible until the gas is strongly heated,
but with heavy atoms like those of chlorine,

vibrating with a comparatively long period,
it forms a sensible part of the whole energy
oven when tho gas is cold. In gases that
havo more than two atoms in the molecule
there are three effective freedoms of rotation.
Tlio energy due to translation and rotation

together is therefore equal to 3RT, which, if

there were no vibration to bo taken account

of, would make K,, equal to 3R, Kr equal to

411, and 7 equal to 1-J. The effect of vibration,
oven at ordinary temperatures, is to niako

7 less, especially in gases with complex mole-
cules whore there may bo many kinds of to

and fro movements, with various periods, on
the part of tho atoms within the molecule.

The general principle holds that those vibra-

tions which have a long period are excited at

comparatively low temperatures, contributing
to tho energy and augmenting the specific

heat, whereas those of short period are -not

excited and do not contribute appreciably
until tho temperature is high.

This principle finds expression in a formula 1

dovised by Planck to connect tho energy which

is contributed by vibrations of any particular

frequency with tho temperature, when a

state of equilibrium has been readied through
tho mutual encounters of the molecules.

According to Planck's theory tho vibratory

onorgy per gramme-molecule of any gas,

corresponding to any given frequency v, ia

wlioro N is tlio number of molecules in a

gramme-molecule, h ia a constant known as

Planck's constant, which is tho samo for all

gases and is approximately equal to 0-5S x 1(H7

in C-.G.S. units. B, as usual, is tho gas-

constant, whoso value per gramme-molecule is

1-08C thermal units or 83-1 x 10? ergs, and e. is

tho baso of the Napierian logarithms. In a

gas whoso molecules arc capable of more than

one mode of vibration tho wholo vibrational

onorgy would bo the sum of as many separate

terms, in this form, as there are modes. At

any ono frequency lot the quantity N/ic/RT

bo represented by x. Then Planck's formula

becomes ~

*
e1 -!

See article
" Quantum Theory," Vol. IV,
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This in true ovon at temperatures much
above tho critical temperature, and the

deviation from Hnylo's Law becomes more
and more marked as Iho critical point is

approached. At any constant temperature
below tho critical temperature tlio product
PV diminishes with increasing pressure until

tho pressure of saturation in reached, at which
Iho gns liquefies. Above tho critical tempera-
ture an isothermal generally has a minimum
of 1'V at a particular pressure, the value of

which depends on tlio temperature T for whioh
tho isothermal is drawn, This will bo soon in

tho figure, whioh gives Amagat'n isothermals
for carbonio acid at various temperatures
above tho critical temperature. With rising
values of T in any gas tho position of llio

*rho volume of tho molecules constitutes fin

appreciable part of tho whole volume V
occupied by the gnu, and it is only after milking
n, deduction for it that wo liavo tho volume
tbfit can bo reduced by applying more pressure.
There is some attraction between tho molecules,
winch causes a small part of tho energy of tho

gas to bo duo to their mutual attractions and
uwsiats tho external pressure I.' in preventing
tho gnu from expanding. Van dor Waale has
endeavoured in fmmo a characteristic equation
which will tnko account of these two olTccts.

If tlio first oft'cot stood almie we should have

P(V-6)=sKT where b, whioh is coiled tho

co-voluino, represents) tlio deduction duo to

tho volume of the molecules, Tho nUraotion

between molouidoa will depend on tho number

26
20 40 SO 80 100 120 140 130 180 200 220 240 230 280 300 3

Fio. 2'1,~AiimRnfs rsoflicrmnla for JTydroBfm.

minimum of FV on tho isothermal shifts

tivat to tlio right, and then (ns tlio tonipoiuliiro
is fnrtlior raised) to tlio loft. Accordingly,
-whcm T is much above tlio critical toiiiporoluro
(iho wholo isothcrmnl may consist of a lino

nloping upwards with inoronaing P. This is

tho.cnao with hydrogen at ordinary tempera-
tures (.Fig. M), though lit mnoli lower

toiuporatures tho isothermals would at first

sliipo down towards a iniiiltntini, and conse-

<]uotly (sp,o (50)) tlio Joule-Thomson offoet,

wliich depends in part on tho value of

l.'}
auitors invoraion.

Tlio moloonlai1

theory nliriws that a gaa
cannot bo oxpeotcd to conform to tho Cf{imtion.
PV=J.IT nnleaa (1) tho mo of tho molooulcB

ia indoflnitoly small compared with tho

distances traversed by them botweon their

onconntoi'B, and (2) no appreciable part of

_tho energy o tho gns fa duo to tho mutual
JiUiraotion of tho inolooulos for one anotlior.

In it real gaa noitlior of those conditions holda.

wlnoli are at ay moment no noar as to bo

exorcising mutual forces: on any unit p]<mo
within tho gas this will bo proportional to

tlio Rquaro of tho density. Accordingly Vein

dor Wfinla talton a/V
a ns tho term to bo n(ld<;d

to 1', Ho treats and b as constants for any
particular fluid, and BO obtains the equation

(01)

ne ft oharnatoMBtio crp.i(itimi applioablo to Jiny

lioningononus state, gaseous or liquid, It ihion

in fact represent comprehensively tlio chief

phenomena- of both states, nnd nlwo ilioso of

tho oritionl point, but when examined in

detail it fails to givo oxivct rcBiilta. If tho

constants are adjusted to bring tho formula
into cloHo agreement with ono act of observed

phenomena, Buch as tho rolaiion of volume
to prossiiro along an Isothermal, there nro

quantitative diBoropanoies in other phenomena
suoli as tlio Joule-Thoinaon cooling ofieot,
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Van dor Waals' equation, ivi'ito tho

equation in (ho form

BT a

V-b V**

which

and (
d *l

"\ =,
21Vr - flft

.

\dV
s
/'t (V -ft)

8 V
At the critical pmnt, in any fluid,

and I -,-,-,- ]
=-0,

nnuo, writing I1

,.,
l'

c ,
and Ve for tho critical

tomporaturo, pressure, and volume, wo should

Oj in a Vnn dot
1 Waals fluid,

IT, . ,

a'

0a

2 _ 3

,~a~v7
Thia gives

from -whioh V,,^=36

Il> follows also tliaji

'-TJuiH if Lho constants and b as well as II

woro known for a gas whioh strictly satisfied

Van der Waals' equation, tlio crilkml volume,

tomporaturo, and pressure might ho calculated :

or conversely tho constants might bo interred

from known values of Tc,
Pc, and Vc ,

g (00) CoitnisaroNDiso STATES," If wo have.

two or more diltoront fluids to which Vnn dor

Wn-ivls' oquation applies, with difforont con-

staiita for each fluid, an important relation

between thorn can bo established by selecting

scales of toinporaturo, prcasnro, and volume
mitili that tlio critical temperatures of tho

ilifToi'Diit fluids firo oxprosaod by tlio samo

iminljor, tlio critical pressures by tlio same

number, and the critical volninoa by tho same

number, Isothornml curves drawn to these

suales for the diltoront fluids will then coincide :

in otlicu1

wowla, a single diagram will show the

relation of P to V in all tlio fluids, -when it is

roiul by reference to tho appropriate BOalcs.

Similarly a single diagram will show tho

Amagat cnrvos for all. Any point taken in

Huoli a diagram, interpreted on tlio proper

Hunlc, marks a definite state for cnoh fluid ;

and for tho diltoront fluids it marks what arc

called
"
corresponding states." Thus fluids

aiti said to bo at corresponding prcssnroa when

fchoir iiroasuroa boar tho BBIUO ratio to tho

respective critical prossnroa : they arc said

to bo at corresponding volumes when their

volumes boar tho same ratio to tho 1'ospcotivo

1 Sco also " Thermal Espnnslon," 5 (ID).

critical volumes, and at corresponding tempera-
tures when their tcmpoTiiturcs bear tho same
ratio to the respective critical temperatures.
If substances conform to a chnraotorislio

equation of tho Van dor "Waala typo nil three

quantities P, V, and T, shmiHancoiiHly havo

curt'csponding values in tho KCIIHU lierc defined,

To put this statement in another form, lot

tho unit of temperature, chosen, for each fluid

ho its (absolute) critical temperature, the
unit ol volume its critical vo]umot and tho
unit of pressure ita critical pressure. Then
one family of curves, cither on tho

volnmo diagram m tlio Ainngnt diagram,
sorvo to represent tlio ifiothcnnalsi fur nil

fluids that conform to n ohariicilorialio ot[\iatio]i

of tlio Van dor Waals typo,
That this is true of any fluid to which tho

Van dor Waula equation applies will be
neon by reducing tho equation to a more

general form. Take any such fluid, in any
j-ivon. state, and write its pressure P as j)rP
whoro pf is tho number by which tho pressure
is stated when wo nso the critical prcsflure Ps

3 tho unit of pressure. Similarly for V write
vfVe whoro vr is tho number by which the

volume is stated when wo HBO tlio critical

volume Vp as tho unit of volume; mid fin1

T write t
t
!K

e where tp is tho number that

expresses tho (absolute) temperature when
\vo UHO this ei'iliotil tomporaUiro Tc on unit
of tomponvtim!. Tho qiuinlition ji,.,

vr , and

(,.
arc callwl tho

"
rediuieil

"
pveftaim), volume,

and toinporaturo rcspijetively.

Then ^=^\~,-,

On Buhstitnting these values in Vnn dor Wnnls'

equation,

it will bo seen that tlio constants a, 6, and 11

cancel out, and tho equation becomes

(02)

Tho constants that ohaTaotoriscd a particular

fluid have disappeared. Accordingly this
" reduced " cliamotoriHtio equation, n,i it

is called, is truo of any subttlaiico that satiation

a Van dor Waala equation; and coiiBcquently
tho forms of tho curves connecting jjr , vrt and /r

are tho same for all Hiioli subatixnooa.

This is tlio theorem of corresponding states;

first enunciated by Van dor Waalfi, It was

t&sted by Amngat and found by him to bo

nearly true of a number of fluids, which ho

examined through a wide range of conditions,
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HH hydrogen is at ordinary temperatures, and
at* any gas will be when T is sufficiently high,
At the temperature of inversion the slope
"f tho Amngttt isothermal becomes equal to
"" In the usual ease, when the gas is cooled
hy throttling, tho isothermal slopes up less

steeply than this, or slopes down.
9 (1)2) MIXTURE OF GASES. When a vessel

of constant volume eontaiiiH a mixturo (if two
or more gases in equilibrium, tho prcssmro
on tlio containing walls is equal to tho mini
of whut uro called tho partial pressures of tho
constituents. Tho partial pressure of oaeh
constituent gas is tho pressure which it would
oxort on the walls if all olhor gas woro absent.
Tins WHS experimentally discovered by Daltoii
fttul is known aa Balton's Law, It ia very
nearly truo of real gases and vapours at
moderate pressures, and is exactly truo of tho
ideal perfect gases of therm oilynainio theory.

Dalton'fi Law serves to determine tho amount
of wator-vapmir that will bo present in air,
at any assigned lompomturo, when tho

ntmosplioro ia
"
saturated," that is to say

when there is equilibrium in respect of evapora-
tion, between tho atmosphere and a flat

surface of watov nt tho same tomporatu re,

Tho partial preamiro of tlio water-vapour in

tho air -\v\\\ ho equal very noin-ly to tho pre&miro
i)E uaturatod water-vapimr at tho name tompora-
tum, and the quantity of vapour present, per
unit volume of the air, will bo equal to tho

density of saturated water-vapour at that

temperature.
Tlio principle, of which Ilalton'n Luw in ono

man if(station, may ho comprehensively stated

Ijy Haying that in a mixture of poi-foot gnuca
each constituent hohtvvos as if tlio othora
were not there, l''or nny given volume and
temperature of tho mixture, cueh constituent

quantity that is present contributoH to tho

pressure, to the energy, to tho total heat,
and to tho entropy, just what it would con-
trilmto if it alone occupied tho given volume
ut tho given temperature.

Imagine two vosuolu A and B of constant

volume, containing two different gnaea a nml

fi, both at tho same temperature and projianro,
with n partition between thorn through which
an opening can bo made, nay by having a sllclo-

valve in tlio partition, When oommunioation
is opened a process of diffusion begins which,
after a snflloient time, causes both vessels tn

contain ono homogeneous mixture. It JH

UHHumod that tho gases do not oxort any
ehomiital notion on ono another. If no hoat

enters or leaves tho apparatus chiving tlio

process, tho temperature- and tho pressure arc

found to have undergone no
_
change. From

this it may ho inferred that tlio gas a, originally

in A expands into JJ as if tho other gnu f) woro
not thoro, and tho gas /3 expands into A as if

tlio gas it wore not thoro. Haoh gas behaves

like tho gna iu Joule's experiment (|(12))j
it expands without doing work mid neither
its temperature nor its internal energy ia

changed: coiiacquimlly the mixturo keeps tho
same temperature, and tho energy of the
mixturo is equal to tho Hum at tho energies
which tho constituents had at first. Tlio

partial pimsura P of ono constitiiont luis

(hy Boylo'H I/aw) changed from tho original

pressure P to PVA/V, whom V'= VA -KV,,,
and

tlio partial pressure l*p of tlio othor eonatitucnt
has changed from P to PVn/V'. lloneo

P=Pa -l-P/) us Daltou's Linv assoi-ta. Tlumtlio
obsorvod fact that when gases become mixed

by diffusion thoro IB no clmngis of tomporatui'o,

provktod no heat ia taken in or given out and
no external work ia done, allows iDalton's Livw
to bo anticipated from tho other proportiisn
of perfect gusca,

Though tho procesa of diffuaion docs not
alter tho energy of tho system it ia ati movers -

iblo proeens, and therefore must bo expected
to inoronao tho entropy, That it does so ia

cleat1 from a comparison nf tho ontropy luifom
and aftfli- mixture,, using tho oxprcsBion fnr

in g (57). Say that thoro arc 11",, units 1 a,

and Mp units of
fi in tho mixture. Tlio

spenifiti volume of the a. countiluent changoa
from VA/irtt to V'/Mn- litiforo mixture took

plaoo its ontnniy, pnr unit I mnsH, wus

VA
-|- const,

After mixture it is

V
0'ft~K P logB T -i-K lug, ,, -l- oonsl.

iii

Honoo the inorcaao tif entropy for tlio wholw
conatittiont a.

,,V ~
log, VA).

Similarly for tho constituent /?,

, V -log, VD),

and adding Ihoso torina iro liavo Iho inorcaao
of ontropy that results from mixture, fin-

tho system ftn a whole, Tho calculation may
obviously bo oxtomlcrt to a mixturo of mnro 1

than two gnsoa,
This inorcnso of ontropy implies that energy

is dissipated when gascn mix by diffusion

or otherwise. When iho gnsoH are eoparato,
in A and 3J respectively, tho availability of

tho ayslom for doing work is greater thnn whim
they are mixed, though there in no elmngo
in iemponituro or pressure or energy. '.I'u

roalifio. thia wo have to think of some way
hy wliioh tho eyateni, with separate gftHOB,
oan bo made to do work. Imagine the

partition to bo mado ol some porous jimtcrinl

but to include what ohomisls onll a scmi-

fierm&abh mcmbrcwe, mioh aa will allow ono
of tho gaaoa to pass but will hold tho othor
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gus from passing. Membranes that liavo tho

property of being permeable to ono substfuico

and not to another iiro well known, niul thoh
fiction involves no breach of thormoclynamki
laws. Assume then, that tho partition allows
the gas a to pass but not tho gas ft.

Tlio

result is some of tho gas a passes into li and n
difference of pressure is sot up in tlio two
vessels. Tho gas a will continue to difl'uso

into the gas ft against this difference of pressure,
until its partial pressure in vessel ]i is oqual
to tho pressure of what is left of that gas in

vessel A. The total pressure in B will then bo
P +Pn, and tlio pressure in A will bo PQ , whore
1J is, as before, I'VA/V'. From tho system
in this stato it is obvious that work could
bo obtained, by allowing tho pressures to
become equalised through an engine. Tho
change from tho original condition of tho

system took place without any interference
from outside: it was thormodynainically "self-

acting." Hence tho system, in its 'original
condition, bad an availability for doing work
which is not possessed when tho gases arc

completely mixed. If a somi-pormeablo
membrane wore fixed between tho vessels
after complete mixture had taken place it

would bo without effect, for tho partial
pressure of the gas capable of passing it

would then bo the same on both sides, and any
diffusion through it would go on equally in
both directions,

Planck (Thermodynamics, Trans, p. 211) ha
described an imaginary device for soparalin
tho constituents oE a mixture of two gases
without taking in heat or doing work am
without change of temperature. There ar
two semi-permeable partitions, ono fixcc
and ono in tho form of a moving piston wliicl
traverses tho mixed gases while anotho
piston enlarges tho capacity of tho containing
vessel. One of the membranes is permoabb
to gas a and tho other to gas p. When tin
mixed gases have been separated by this
device each of them occupies a volume- cqna
to that of the original mixture. Tho procuna
is reversible) ; there is no change of ontropv,and therefore tho system recovers no avail-
atuhty for doing work, Tho extent to which
the aggregate volume lias been increased
neutralises tho tliormodynamio advantage
of the separation. l%Uck uses tho action
of this device to establish tho proposition
that tho entropy of a mixture of (porfoot)
gases at a given temperature is equal to tho
sura of the entropies which tho constituents
would have, if, at the same tomperaturo,each of them

separately occupied a volume
equal to tho volume of the mixture.

tty (61) the loss of availability on mixine
the gases h Ma(^~^a) + M

(lff yIn each constituent, sinco there is no oliango in
E, tf--f=T(0'-d). Hence, this oxm-ossion

for tho loss of availability in equal hi thn

gain of entropy multiplied by T;

5 (M) .SOLUTIONS. Tlio appliaitimi of

tliormodynamio reasoning to the ntudy of
solutions is now an important part of' tin,

science of Physical Ohomintry. Only n fmv
of tho salient point* can ho noticed here. \n
tho theory of solutions numb use- iw mmlo of
tlio notion of hypothetical somi-pormnidilc
mombranoH, and on tho experimental wide
real Hoiui-pormeablo membranes Horvti (o
exhibit fundamental facts and to furnish
necessary data. Chemists can cause parlit i< ins,
otherwise porous, to contain and support a
1

moinbrano "
which will, for aximititit

allow water to pam freely but will not allow
a substance dissolved in tlio water to puns ;and mieh scmi-permeablo partitions mm
bo made strong onough to stand, \vitlitmt
damage, a largo dlfToronoo of hydrostatic
proHsuro on the two sides. Thus it is inrwhniila.

ly possible to havo such a partition tuiimmlo
I quantity of the solution at ono prcswiro
from ft quantity of tho solvent, or puro limild'
at a lower pressure. Tho constltuente of a
solution may bo present in various proportions.
hub in what follows wo shall coniino imronlwfl
to considoring soIutioiiH with two constituents,
one of which makes up nearly all the HIIIHH mid
is oallod tho solvent.

Imagine now two vessels W and H (/'%. 2(1)
separated by a fixed somi-ponnoablo
Tlio vossd fi con-

tains a quantity
of a solution,
and W contains
a quantity of tlio

puro solvent, at
tlio same torn-

poraturo, Tho
partition is por-
moablo by the

solvent, but nut
l-'ICI. 20.

l>y Iho dissolved HuliHtanco. It is found tliat
fioino of tlio solvent tomln to puss Uinniuh Uio
partition from W into fi, weakening t
solution. This can only bo proventocl liv

increasing tho pressure
'

In S by a oortnin
definite amount P . Wo m&y think of tlio
two vessels as having pinions by monnn of
which pressure may bo applied tii fcho liquidn oaoh. Whatever bo tho fluid pressure ]'m the siclo of tlio mombrano that faces tho
niro solvont, tlioro.must bo a greater fluid
JTOBHuro PH-PU on tho other sido if equilibrium
a to bo maintained. Tlio excess fluid pnusiu-o
o tho sido that faoos tho solution, \vliou
ho solution is in equilibrium witli tlio nnro
olvont on tlio othor oldo, is called tho Otmotla
'nature.
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The amount of the osmotic pressure depends,
fnr a given dissolved substance and a given
solvent, on the

"
concentration

"
or quantity

of tlio dissolved substance that is present
per unit of volume of the solution. It is

increased by increasing tlio concentration :

it is also increased by raising tbo temperature
of tlm system. We may think of it as a
11

partial pressure" duo to the presence, in

that volume, of the particles n[ the dissolved
substance, Tim partial pressure is to bo added
to the- partial. pressure duo to tlio other com-
ponent of the solution, namely, the solvent,
in determining the total pleasure. .From this

point of view the semi-permeable membrane
ia exposed on one side to tlio pressure of tbc
solvent alone, and on the othor side to the sum
of two partial pressures, one duo to tlio dis-

solved Hubstanco and tlm other due to tlio

Bolvont. Hence if the total pressure P wore
mode the same on both sides, that part of it

which is duo to the solvent would bo leaa on
the solution side, and consequently the solvent
would tend to flow from W to S'in tlio effort

to bring its partial pressure in S up to equality
with its pressure in W. This explains ivhy
under equilibrium conditions tlio total pressure
in S must bo greater, by the amount of the

partial pressure of the dissolved substance,
which excess constitutes the osmotic pressure.

If the excess pressure actually applied
to tlio solution in the vessel H is less than tlio

osmotic pressure 1' some of the solvent will

flow from W to S. On tbo othor hand, if an
oxcoss pressing greater than 1' bo applied,
some of the solvent will pass out of the
solution into W. Those changes will go on
until the solution becomes sufficiently less or

more concentrated to allow equilibrium to bo

again attained,

It was pointed out by Van't Hoff (Phil,

May., Aug. 1888) that in dilute solutions

tlio molecules of the dissolved substance act,
in solution, like the molecules of a gas in this

souse that the partial pressure which they
exert is the same as would bo exerted by an

equal quantity of the same substance in the

gaseous state, occupying the same volume,

namely, the volume of the solution, at tbo

same temperature. Thus the osmotic pressure
iti a dilute solution may bo approximately
calculated at any temperature and for any
(email) concentration by inference from the

gas equation PV=HT, on the basis that the

dissolved substance contributes pressure like

a gas whoso density is tlio quantity of dissolved

substance divided by the volume of the

solution, This applies whether tho dissolved

mibstanco is itself a gas, a liquid, or a solid
;

it may, tor instance, bo a substance tliat is

non-volatile at tho given temperature. It

follows that tbo osmotic pressure in weak
solutions varies in direct proportion to tho

vor,. i

absolute temperature. Also that, at any one

temperature, tho osmotic pressure varies in

direct proportion to the quantity of dissolved

substance in the solution. Also that when
solutions of different substances have tho
same osmotic pressure at tho same temperature
they contain tho same, number oi molecules
of dissolved substance per unit of volume.
These remarkable conclusions of Yan't HofE
arc found to bo true of very we alt solutions,
in which tho osmotic pressure is not so great
as to make the deviation from tho gas law

considerable, provided the molecules of tho

dissolved substance do not undergo dis-

sociation but retain their chemical character.

They are closely trim, for example, in dilute

solutions of sugar. In solutions of electrolytic
aalta or other electrolytes, however, there

ia, as was shown by Arrhoiihis, miieh separa-
tion of tho dissolved molecules into their

constituent ions, with tho result that tho salt

contributes more than one partial pressure,
and tho osmotic pressure is consequently
greater than it would be iE there wore no
such chemical change,

It may naturally bo asked why, if a substance

dissolved in water behaves there like a gas,
it docs not osoapo into the atmosphere when
tho solution lies in an open vessel* The
answer is that Jit the free surface of tho

.solution tho Directs nf surface tension malte tho
frco surface virtually nut us a sonii-pormcablo
membrane, through which molecules of tho

water may pass while those of tho dissolved

Biibstance-nro held back, Similarly, a gas may
bo absorbed into solution by
a non-volatile- liquid through
a free surface which ia exposed
to contact with tbo gas, be-

cause- the surface ia equivalent
to a membrane pormon-blo

by tho gas, and not by tho

liquid.

The vapour given off by a
solution of a non-volatile sub-

Btanco is composed entirely
of tho solvent, At any given

temperature its pressure is

lower than tho vapour-pressure
of tbo pure solvent, -to an
extent that depends as follows

on the osmotic pressure and
tho relative density of the

vapour and the liquid. Lot a

tall vortical column of homo-
FIG. 27.

gencous solution witli a free surface (fi'iff. 27)
bo in equilibrium, through a somi-pornioablo

partition at its base, with a- quantity of the

pure solvent, the whole being enclosed in a vossol

in winch tho only atmosphoixi IB tho vapour of

tho solvent. Tho whole system is at a uniform

tomporaturo
r
P, Since it is in equilibrium

tho height A of the column, of solution imiat

3 n
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wo may consider tho solution of a gas in

a liquid. According to that principle tho

osmot/io pressure, ai any temperature, should
bo equnl tit Uio pressure \vliicih tho gas -would

have, at tlin same temperature, if it alone

ououpuid a spaa; equal to tho volume of tho

solution. To prove that tho osmotic pressure

actually has that value, Imagine a vory long

oylindoi.
1

{/''/[/. 20) with a fixed partition a

and two movable, pistons /) and o, Both a

und c are soini-piirmtsiblo : a is permeaWe
only to the gas, and c only to tho solvent.

Behind, o thcvo in pure solvent ; in tlio apaeo
between tt and b thoro i gas; in tho apaco
between r. and <( in tlio liquid whiuh dissolves

tho gas UN tho operation proceeds. Suppose
tho whole syHtom to ho at one toniporaturo T
and to bo Uopt at tliat temperature (my by
a water-jacket), At tho beginning suppose
to bo llxod and fi to liavo boon drawn so far

away to tho .right that the pressure of tho

gas is negligibly nmall, Thou equilibrium
rorniirctt tliafc tlio liquid in tho space A
shall noil tain nu gas, or, to bo exact, a

nogligiWu i|iuintiLy ot gat*, for il IK known
IIH an uxpimtmmtal nwult- (wiled Henry's
Law) (bat the (juaiitity of gus which a

liquid will dinsolvo in directly proportional
to tlio prenHiim \Vo begin thoroforo with

practically pure solvent in tho apace A,

whoso volumo wo Hhull oal! V.,\. Now imngino
4 to bo alowly priced in, ooniproHsing tlio gna

isothorinnlly and causing it to bo gradually
nliHorbod by tho liquid in A, Tin's in a

rovon/Mo prouiwa s if, at any sUgo, l> wcro

wtoppcd and slowly moved out again tlio

notion would bo exactly rovonmcl, When b

reaches a all tho K'"* is tlissolvoil. Tho worlt

i in fording tho piston homo Ja
/ *P(ZV,
J

o

whoro
,1'j

IN tho prnHHiiro that lias to bo applied
at tho finish, under whiolt tho last part of

tho gna PUBHUH tho pni'tition into tlio liquid.

Now, kc(i|)iiij4 b with an external pressure I1

!

rtlill njiplitid tn it, HiippoHo c in bo ftircod ftlowly

towardu ., To do thia will require that a

pi'OBHiiro cqiud to tlio ouniotio presauro 1'

lio ajipliod to o, The oolution \vill lliorchy

bi) H0|ianitod into itii compononls, tho solvont

paHHHiB behind r, t find tlio gas pnHfling tlu'ough

n mid pUBhing nut tho piston b with tho

(mnntant pvoHfliivo PP P
(
does not olmngo,

for, aa o adveuiooa, tlioro is no change in tlio

oonooiitmtion of tho romainhig part of tlio

fiohitlon. Wbon c roaches all tho gas has

loft tho HohHion, and is now behind tho

piston ft, still at proBauro Pt and occupying

a volume which we shall call Vv Tlio work
done by tho gas on b is PtVp and tho work
that has he-en spent in forcing in tho Bonii-

pcrmeablo pislnn c in 1?nV\.. Now lot tho gaft

expand isolhermally till the prcaanro of tho

gas is again negligibly small : the work done
in that expansion is Uio muno as wns origin-

fVi
ally spout, namely, |

PrfV. T tioinploto a
'o

cycle of operations wo have only to withdraw
f. to its original position, whioh roraiirca no
woi'k to be dotiB, far it now IIIIH jiuro solvent

on botli sides, Since the uyolo m isnlliormal

tho work dime must bo einml to tho worlc

spont; lioncc

PBVA= PiV,,

which jn'ovca the tiamotio prossin'o ]' to be

equal to tlio prcsHuro tho gaw would have if

it alimo occupied tho sptico V\, ns Vnn't
Hoil'a priiuiiplo requires.

Tlio consideration, nf HolntioiiH whioh are

not dilute, but in whieli tho uinwtituents may
bo prosont in any proportions, and of solid

aviations, such us are found in metallic alloy H,

JH hnyond tho Htiopo of Lhiw arUcln.

((14) El.KOTlUH.VTlO THANSirOWMATIONft. 1

It; was pointed imt in g (ril) that when tho

fundiumintnl etjuaUon t)f e

isi apjilind to a doiuplitx syittom, ri<J being Iho

heat taken in from cmlnidu, and -rfl'l tho

(htdi'OUHO of interinil tinorgy, tho oxLenml vtosk

il\V may bo dono in ntlmr ways than by
ospaiiHion uf volumo. In an olnolrolyl.iiv

system, mioh (is a ^iilvanii) Doll, the trans-

formation ivliieli gBH on within tho syHlom
results in Uio doing of oloolriu cxlcnml work,
tlio ineasiii'o'of whioh fin a small transformation)
in Fc/c, whoro I1

'

la tho electromotive force

and f/c in tho quantity of oloctrioity gonoratod.
Tn many olcotmlytiu nctiuna tlio finunint of

moohaiiioal woi'U duo to change of volumo, or

to nUomtinm of love! of BulwtnnecH within

the coll, in negligibly anmll. This is tho eauo

whon olootrio energy is produced by a battery
such aa ])nntell's, or when it ia ntorctl and

restored by tho chemical notion on tho lead

platoa of a Rtorago battery. In what follows

regarding olootrolvtio notion wo shall confine

our attention to those cases in which BRUSH)!y
all tlio external work JH olcirieal, Tho
action may tiiko iiluco nndnr rovei'Hibln oondi-

tinna ! tlio deposit of copper from a copper

aulpliato solution, for example, fmli as ocunrn

in a Danioll coll, ia oxautly rovorucd when n

rovorBcd oHtTenli is caused to pawn thraugli

tho coll. Tho energy equation for a rovorslblo

olootrolytio action, involving no approoiablo

olmngo of volume, may accordingly bo written

JMewd(J-dE.
1 aci1 ttlBnfli'tlclo"BnttcrlcR. I'rlinitry," Vol. II.
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Hero <ZQ, represents heat taken in rovorsibly
from outside of tho cell, and dK, tho change
of internal energy, represents what chemists

call tho heat of reaction in tho chemical

changes which arc associated with tho passage
of tho current, 'L'lio heat of reaction is tho

quantity of heat that would ho generated

(say in a calorimeter) if the same chemical

action ivoro to take place without giving out

electrical energy. If tho electrical energy

given out by a galvanic cell wore dissipated
within tho coll itself, instead of being employed
to do work outside of it, dK is tho quantity
ol heat which would appear. In a Darnell

coll, for example, dK ia tho quantity of heat

which would appear if aino were consumed to

form zinc sulphate in solution, less the quantity
of heat which would appear if an equivalent
amount of copper wore consumed to form

copper sulphate in solution, without tho

production of any external electrical effect.

It in tho difference between these quantities
that measures tho

"
heat of reaction

"
in the

Danicll cell as a whole, and this is numerically

equal to the loss of internal energy that

occurs when tho coll is employed to do

external work by producing electrical energy
roversibly.

In this action heat may or may not bo taken
in from outside. Suppose a galvanic cell to

bo placed in a bath of water or other iso-

thermal enclosure so that its temperature is

kept uniform, Experiment shows that tho

quantity of heat taken in during its action,

namely rfQ, may bo either positive or negative.
In other words, tho reversible chemical action

which goes on within tho cell may tend either

to make it colder or to make it warmer. In

tho former case some heat, <ZQ, will fio taken

in from tho isothermal enclosure in which wo
have imagined tho cell to bo placed ; in tho

latter easo some heat will bo given out to the

enclosure.

A Danioll cell working rovorsibly, and
therefore with an internal resistance so low
that no sensible amount of tho electric energy
which it produces is dissipated within tho

coll by tho heating effect of tho onrrent, must
take in a small quantity of heat from outside

if its temperature is not to fall. In tho

Daniolt cell dQ, has a positive value amounting
to rather loss than one per cent of tho output
of electrical energy. Tho ordinary atorago

battery also requires n small addition of heat
to maintain its temperature constant while it

discharges, In tho Clark coll, on tho other

hand, r/Q is negative and its numerical amount
is greater. T dQ. wore zero, which is nearly
true of the Danioll cell, wo should have
JWc=5 ~dK, which would furnish a very simple
moans of calculating tho electromotive force

when tho heat of reaction is known. By
Jtoaday's Laws one and tho same quantity

of electricity (about 90,fidO couloinhn) IH

required for the deposition of ono gramme-
equivalent of any substance. Prom tbo

known heats of reaction of tho aotivo Hub-

stances in a given coll it is therefore easy to

calculate tlio change of tho internal energy
E wbicli occurs in the passage of ono unit of

electricity, at constant temperature, and the

value HO obtained would be numerically equal
to F if no heat wore taken in. On this basis

Kelvin in 18fil calculated tho electromotive
force of a Danioll cell, obtaining a number
which is a little short of tho actual value

as determined by experiment. When account
is taken of tho rfQ term a correct value ia

deduced.

Dircot measurements of tho quantity of

heat which is rovorsibly taken in or given
out during tho action of a cell arc difficult,

for tho offeot is inevitably mixed up, in any
experiment, with tho irreversible development
of heat within tho coll that arises from its

oloctrioal resistance, lint tho quantitative
influence of tho dQ term may bo inferred,
without direct measurement of tho heat

taken in or given out, from observations of

tho extent to which tho electromotive forco

of tho ooll is affected by changing tho constant

temperature at which tho coll works, This
was shown independently by Willard Gihhs
and Holmholt/,, who thereby applied the

necessary correction to tho original calculation

of Kelvin,

Jj'or this purpose it is convenient to make use

of tho function
\f>,

or IS - T0, for tho system
as a whole. Wo saw ( (1)1)) that in any system
undergoing a rovorsiblo transformation at

constant temperature tho decrement of ^
measures tho external work done. Lot the

amount by which
\j/

is diminished while
ono unit of electricity ia generated bo repre-
sented by i/'ii

for e units tho amount will fie

e^j, and this is equal to tho external work,

Tho amount of electrical work done while e

units of electricity aro generated is cF. Iloneo

if all tho external work is electrical (a condition

substantially satisfied in a ooll whoro volu-

metric or gravitational work ia negligible),

Then from equation (7fl) ( (51))

wo have at onco

. (07)

where 13
it
is tho

" hoat of reaction
"
correspond-

ing to the passage of ono unit of electricity,

and rflf/dT is tho rate of change of tho electro-

motive forco with temperature as observed

when tho coll is' on
"
open circuit," doing no

work,
,
Tho term T(dJP/dT) corresponds to Q1(
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tho amount of heat that ia taken in, rovorsibly, i

tlui'iug tlic pasaiigo of ono unit of electricity,

wlion tho cell ivorkH at constant temperature
T, This important expression for the electro-

motive force of u cell in known as tlio Gibbs-

Ilelinluili'/, equation. Wo may illustrate it by
numerical values, for tho Darnell cell. When
y.mc. replaces copper in a (moderately strong)
Kolution of tho sulphate the

"
heat of reaction

"

ia found, by mciisuromouts in a calorimeter,

to bo 104,900 joules per gramme-equivalent
of either moUl. Tho corresponding quantity
of electricity is l)ll,fMO coulombs. Thus .l^ is

WoW 01> I'Mdd joules por coulomb. The
electromotive forco of a IDanioll coll would
thoi-oforo ho equal to 1-0800 volts if the

temperature coofiioiont wore zero. But dF/rfT
is observed to bo positive-, and equal to

O'OOOOD-t volts per degree, ITonco at, say,

lfi C. tho term T(^F/((T) or Q, namely tho heat

which tho cull takes in to keep its tempera-
ture from falling, is 288x0-000034 or 0-009.8

joules per coulomb. With those data tho

calculated electromotive forco of the Danioll

ooll is accordingly

17 =a 1-0800 !- 0-0098= 1 -0004 volts.

Tho Uibbs-IlolmholU equation may obvi-

ously bo applied in tho converse manner,

to calculate tho abrogate heat of reaction

for tho ohomieal changes which go on in a

reversible coll, from observations of tho electro-

motive fomi and its temperature coefficient.

lleadorfi unfamiliar with tho USD of the

function ^ may find it more satiatying to

havo the ({ibbs- liolmholt/. aquation established

by another method, namely, by considering ft

oyolio process of four operations in which tho

coll does olootrical work during ono part of

tho ayoU) and lias electrical work spout upon
it during another part. Wo shall assume, aa

boforo, that tho action of tho ooll is reversible,

and that it is nurroimdod by an isothermal

jnoket containing a fluid which will servo as

Hourco or receiver of boat. Wo shall further

imagine that tho tomporatui'o of tho jacket,

and therefore of tho system aa a- whole, can

bo rovoi'slbly altered through some email

amount 5T, say by moans of adiabatio expan-

sion, HO that a part of tho cycle of tho
cellos

action can bo performed at temperature '1

and another part at temperature T-fiT, tho

boat taken from tho system in lowering its

tomporaturo from T to T - 50.' bring roliirnaMo

to tho Hyfltom without loss, with tho offcot of

restoring tho temperature of the system to T

Suppose thnt tho coll flint produces electric

energy at temperature T ; then has its

temperature lowered to T~fi1'; then liai

enough oloolrio energy spent upon it at tha

lower temperature to caiiflo the chomioa

ohangos which took place in tho fli'flt operation

to bo exactly rovorsod in this third operation

nd finally has its temperature restored to T.

iy tfaratlay'a Lows tho same quantity of

lectricity must pass through the cell in tho

hird operation as in tlio first, in tho reverse

lirection. Hut tho electromotive force do-

)onda on tho lemp-oratiiro : call it 1" in lite

u-flt operation and F-5-Ii
1

in tho third. Wo
iHsunio that each of the four operations i

reversible in tho thermodynamic sense, and

also that no appreciable amount of work fa

lone by or upon tho cell except the olectrio

vork. There is no chemical action, and no

)assngo of oleotrioity, in the second operation

ir in tho fourth. Let e represent tho qxmiitity

of electricity that passes in each of tho first

and third operations, iwd as before lot K|

represent tho "heat of reaction" for tho

chemical changes that ate awsociatcd with tho

lassagc of ono unit of electricity, Lot Q
M the heat taken in (roversibly) front tho

jacket during tho first operation, por unit of

electricity that passes, and lot (^-SQ ho

the quantity of heat returned to tho jacket

during the third operation, also por unit of

electricity. Then tho energy equation for tlio

first operation is

and for tho third operation it is

Tho quantity of heat rovembly abstracted

from tho jacket in lowering its temperature

in the 800011(1 operation is returned to ifc in

tho fourth, unil may tborofove bo mmtteil in

Humming tho energies for tho cycle an a whole,

Tho cell IR now restored exactly to its original

state, arid for tho cycle as n whole, by adding

tho above expressions, \VQ luivo

o&ir^dtQ.

whom eg]? is tho not amount of olcotrienl

work done by tlio cell, and cSQ ia tlio not

amount of heat taken in from tho lanthormnl

jaokot. The energy o tho ooll is the same ns

at litat. Tho result of the oyolo as a whole

is to convert an amount of heat eSQ into

electrical work e5F, and this conversion 1ms

been ou'cotcdin a reversible process, by taking

in heat cQ at tomporaturo T ami rejecting

heat at tho lower tomporaturo T - 3T. Hence

by tlm Second Lnw tho woi-lc done ia equal to

fil'/'L

1
times tho heat taken in, or

T
from whioli

Substituting this in the energy equation

3? E, -\- Qj wo Isave the (Sibba-Helmholtx result

(IT
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Differentia ting this with respect to T,

T,-^~S- . . (100)

On substituting this expression for y-ff^

in equation (9S) we obtain

J?= TC.. (101)

Apply these equations to a circuit in which

the temperatures of tlio junctions differ by

only an infmitesiinul quantity 5T, and write

fill' for the corresponding electromotive force,

iiiid 511 for tlio difference between the two

Peltier coefficients. Thou equation (98) becomes

or, since oll=-pOl,

liy eiiuation (100) this gives

SF=
T'
Vr'

from which (102)'

a result which might have been got more

shortly hy differentiating equation (101). On

substituting this expression for 11 in equation

(100) wo liavo

dv rf

Equation (102) allows the Peltier effect for any

given pair of metals to bo calculated from the

observed vuhio of what is called the
" thermo-

electric power
"

of the pair, namely rZF/dT or

the ratio of fll)\ the observed electromotive

force for a Hinall difference of temperature

between the junctions, to ST the amount of

that dilVorenoe. Equation (103) allows the

difference of Thomson effects for the two metals

to ho calculated when the relation of tlio thormo-

olootrin power to the temperature is ascertained;

The Thomson effect is positive in some motala

and negative in others ;
it is believer! to be

Honsibly nil in load at all temperatures.

Consequently, in tabulating values of the

Peltier anil Thomson cft'eotn, load is usually

taken as one metal of the pair.

The thorino-oleetrio power t/F/rfT of any pair

is a function of the temperature : in most

inotals Its rate of variation with temperature

is constant or nearly constant,
1

s<> that a

lino drawn on what is called a tliormo -electric

Unions tho motnlUUo Iron or nickel umlor-

IUICB nllotroplo modlflcnUou (olmiiao of plinao), in

which CIIHO thorn IH a sharp bond In tho Teuton of

tomnorutm'o wlioro tho change ocoura.

diagram to exhibit the values of the thermo-

electric power of a given metal with respect

to lend, in relation to tho temperature, is

straight or nearly straight. Tho lino for lead

H taken as a horizontal straight lino. When
Jio lines for two metals cross olio another, it

neans that tho tlioumo-elentric power of that

lair vanishes at tho corresponding temperature,
ind lias opposite signs at temperatures above

and below that "
neutral point." The thorino-

lectrio power of a given pair was in fact

discovered vary early by Gumming to suffer

.nversion of sign at a, particular temperature.
L'hus when tho temperature of imo junction
is fixed a maximum of electromotive force

is obtained by bringing tho temperature of

tho other junction to the temperature of in-

vorsion. With a copper-iron pair, for example,
when the hot junction is raised to about

27fl 0. tho thermo-electric power vanishes

and the electromotive-force of tho circuit is

a maximum, It was this fact of inversion,

that led W. Thomson to the discovery of the

Thomson effect. If tho Peltier effect wore the

only reversible thonniil phenomenon in tlio

action of a tbermo-olcotrie circuit 110 inversion

could occur. The circuit would then bo a

very simplo reversible- heat-engine taking in

heat only at '\\ and rejecting beat only (it T2.

With any assigned value of '\\ tho amount o

heat couvwlcd into electrical work would

nwiCHsarily, by tho Keeond Law, bo proportional
to 'l\

-
'\\. lionco tlio clcutn imotivc - force

would Eilsa bo proportional to l^-Ta, for

all values of TB ,
and tliem would bo no in-

version. Thomson inferred that the passage
of tho oiirroiit iniiHt oauao, in addition, some

other kind of rovorsiblo thormal offoat, and tbnt

it could only occur in the nonduotore as a

ooiisoqaonco of tho fact that along each of

them there was a tomporaturo gradient,

{OC) MOHEODLAR THEORY. TllO pHllOlplOB

of thermodynamics are not based on any
assumption as to tho structure of matter :

their validity ia independent of molecular

theory. Tlio action of ideal gases, for

example, through which it ia convenient

to approach tho thormodynamio soalo of

tcmperaturci and other fundamental notions,

oiui bo sufficiently described without mention

of tho fact that a gaa is made np of moving
molooulos whoso movements furnish a key to

its properties. Biit though there is no need

to roly on tho theory of molecules and their

movements a theory which is well established

not only for gases hut for all fluids there aro

fow thormodynamio phenomena on which it

docs not throw light, In tho corn-no of this

artiole it has already boon referred to from

time to time, na, for instance, in speaking of

Van dor Wnnta' equation ( (fi9))( and of tho

specific heats of gaaes ( (f58)).

According to tho molecular theory any
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is duo entirely to the component velocity
vx ; nothing ia contributed by tho com-

ponents 11y or iij. Any molecule which

strikes the wall has tho normal component
oE its velocity reversed by tho collision.

Hence tho momentum due to tho blow is

%mvx whore vs is the normal component of

tho velocity and m is the mass of the molecule.

Consider next how to express the sum of tho

effects of such blows in a given time, 3?or

this purpose wo may think of tho molecules

as divided into groups according to their

volooities at any instant. Lot it bo tho

number, in unit volume of the gay, whoso
a; component of velocity, i>t ,

has the same
numerical value, or docs not differ from it by
more than some assigned very small quantity.
Since tho number of molecules ia very groat,

wo may take tho number to bo the same in one

cubic centimetre (say) as in another. There

will of course ho very many snoh groups, each

with a different value of vx . Think, in. tho

first place, only of those in tho group n. Half

of tho whole number of moleoulca in tho

group are moving towards 8 ; tho other half

are moving away from it, At any instant of

time there will therefore bo within a small

distance Saj of the surface S, and moving
towards it with component volocity v,., a

number of molecules of that group equal to

4nS3a
l

. A molecule distant &e from 8, nnd

having a component velocity vx towards 8,

would raxuh S in a time 5t--Sxjvx , provided
it did not encounter any other molecule on

its way, Honco the number of blown delivered

to S by molecules of that group, in tho time

SI, would (on tho same proviso) bo equal to

tho number of snoh molecules an originally

lay within a distance x, namely, tho number

Hcnoo also tho momentum duo to tho

blows on the area S in tho time 51 would bo

equal to JR5;ux2iut , which becomes, por
unit of area and por unit of time,

i mv
Sx=nmv*
*si

* '

since
Sx

:

Sl-

Honee, if wo write v* for tho average value

of v* for all tho molecules,

v~3
- ^a .j. y~a + v'*^ ajv*,

since tho motions take place- equally in all

directions.

The square root of v z is called tho
"
velocity

of mnaix square." It is not tho flame thing
as the average velocity, but in tho velocity
a molecule would liavo whoso lunatic energy
is equal to the averago kinetic energy of all

tho molecules. Maxwell lina shown (Colledeil

I'tvpera, i. 381) tJmt in consequence of tho

encounters the distribution of velocity among
the molecules is such that their average

velocity ia */8/3jr or 0-921 times Iho velocity

of mean square. In calculating, tho pressure
we arc- only concerned with the velocity of

mean square,
Tho above expression for P may be written

Tljig ia tho momentum contributed by
one group only. Tho pressure- P ia mado up
of tho sum of tho quantities of momentum
contributed by all tho groups ;

honco

ot -L

whore N is as before tho whole number of

molecules por .unit of volume, and vj- is

the average of va
a for all tho molecules.

Now tho velocity v of any molecule is

related to its components by tho equation

. . . (104)

further, since HiN" is tho quantity of gas

in unit volume, or 1/V, whore V ia (as usual)

tho volume of unit mass, this gives

PV=Jii
i
; . . . 1100)

Tn obtaining this result wo mrulo (in order

ti> simplify tho argument) a proviso that each

molecule of a particular group, lying initially

within tho distance Ex of tho wall, struck the

wall without encountering other molecules on

tho way. This is not true, but any encounter

on tho way does not affect the final result in

a gas to which tho three postulates apply.

liYir m any encounter, occurring in a gas that

satisfies these postulates, some momentum,

perpendicular
1 to the wall, is simply li-anslou'cd

to another molecule, nnd reaches tho wall

without loss. The- inolocnto -which takes it

up lias to travel tho full remainder of tho

distance, in the direction of x, n either more

not- less, since tho dimensions of tho molecules

are negligibly small (Postulate 3), and no

time is lost in the encounter (Postulate 2),

Hcnoo tho genera.! result of Iho encounters is

not to niter tho amount of momentum which

reaches the wall in any given time, and tho

conclusion remains valid that

Comparing thia with tho perfect-gas equation

PV=BT,

wo see tlmt'w3 is proportional to tho absolute

temperature j mid consequently tho average

kinetic energy -which tho moleoulca possess

in virtue. of their velocity of translation is

proportional to tho absolute temperature.
Wo sliall call their energy of translation E' j

they may, in addition, hftvo energy of other

kinds, as was pointed oxit in (58).

Tho energy of translation of the molecules
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tho molecules, E', Is {JPV or flRT. Consc-

cjiitmtly uaeli of their three degrees of freedom
ix . translation accounts for an amount of

internal energy equal to 11T. By the dy-
naniiciil principle o cquipartition eacli effective

tiogrco of freedom of rotation must take up
tin equal amount, and we thereby obtain the
results which were stilted in (fig), as to the

t-morgy and specific heats of monatomic,
liiitmnic, and polyatomic gases. So long as
tit ore is no appreciable energy of vibration
within tho molecule tho whole- energy of a

gas which obeys tho three postulates in made
up of terms caoli of which is equal to JUT j

tho Hum therefore depends only on T. Hence
Hiioh a gas saiyics Joule's Law

( (12)). Since
tlia aum is simply proportional to T, it follows

also that tho specific heat is constant. It is

only when account is taken of energy of vibra-

tion, whioh is not directly proportional to

'l.\ that the increase of specific heat is explained
\vliieh is known to occur at high temperatures
Jti gases that have more than one atom in tho

mulcuulo. j. A. E.
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111 Ifltor leal), llaytins, Lessons on Thermodynamics,
IMiiniik. 37icHoi7,F/M'cs (Tr. Ops). Hryan, Thermo-
ftltititmicn. l.'rcHton, 'I'litorii of Heat. Zcuncr, Tech-

nical Thermodynamics. IJuhom, Traild eldmentaire
da mc'faniqne chimiqtte. HnoUur, Thermochemistry
a ltd 'J'hci'moilaiiuinics (Tr. (lll)Hon). Lewis, Physical
LfAemistra, \V\v>t\nii, Theory ofMntidioit. Cullomlnr,
A'tcaw 'I'nbles, also Properties of Slcum. Ewing,
Titvrmodi/nnmicts for Engineers. Tho Keiicral treat-

nuinfi In thin article follows cloaoly tho llnca adopted
Lliero, with additions relating to other napoota of tho

Hiibjnct. From Hint treatise the writer has taken

monfc of tlio JlliiBlrnUoiiB which arc used in this and
connate articles, and sonic of tho text, with tho per-

mission of his publishers, tho Cambridge "University

,1ri'nrt. Kim also the srtlclca
" Steam Engine, Theory

df," "Hofclporatlon," and "Liquefaction of Gnscs.

It'or Lho Hnjrinodynnmlo3 of mdlfltlon. seo
" Eadiatlon

Theory," nlno "ItnclluUdii, Dotorminatlon of Con-

Vol. IV.

TUBHMOnYNAMICS !

First Law of. When work is done by tho

expenditure of heat a dofinito quantity of

heat goes out of existence for every unit

of work done ; and conversely, when heat

is produced by tho expenditure of work

the name dofinito quantity of heat cornea

into existence for- every unit of work

spent. Seo "Thermodynamics," g (9);
"
Engines, Thermodynamics of Internal

Combustion," (4).

Second. Law of. It is impossible for a self-

acting machine, unaided by any external

agency, to convoy boat from one body to

another at a higher temperature. See

"Thermodynamics," (17); "Engines,

Thermodynamics of Internal Combus-

tion," (4),

TlIEKMO-ELEGTniC EFFECT. The
\>,u-,-..r;.'

' i

electricity round a circuit ctmsistin;.' >! r>*.>

dissimilar raettils when the junrtkui-.
1 :-

maintained at different temiieratwi '-
"'"

"
Thermodynamics," (05).

Calibration of, by ooinparisfin uifK .*

standard thermoelement. St'c "Thi ro.-

eouples," (24).

Coppei'-conatantan, for teuiperatun-s un t"

300 C. ScoiftM. (2){L).
Iron - conatantaii, for tempcratun-i up '

800 C. Seo ibid. (2) (il.J.

Iron nickiilf for tempemture.i }-t-t .\ > ,\

400 C. ami 800 C. See ibid. 3 (:!> (ni.i

Nickel-ohroniium, Nickel-aluniiniiini, f> r

temperatures up to 1100 0. See i '.'.'.

(2) (iv.).

Platinum - Platimi in 10 per cent r!nnihi!:i,

introduced by Lc Chatelicr in ISS'v tln>

most reliable of nil combination!! U'sN-'l :

generally employed in high tciiij
i]a-

turo worlt up to 1500 0. ftv Mrl.

(3) (i-)-

Platinum-Platinum indium, introduH-il by
Barua in 1889, reliable for temiwriittiD's

up to 1000 C. Seo ibid. (3) (ii.).

Temporaturo-E.M.F., 'Relationship of, rt'ijv-

sontcd by formulae. Seo ibid. (-JI).

THERMOELEMENTS :

Base Metal, for low-temperature wniSi up
to about !iOO C. See "TheruKicoujiLi-.C"

(2).

Differential. See ibid. (2S).

Tompei'ature-Itl.M.F., Relationship.-! C'f, fur

every 100 microvolts or every 10
;i

, titlsii-

lated, Soo ibid, S (23).

Wiring of, to Indicator. See ibitl, (28).

TIIERHOJIETEU :

Calorinietrio and Beokmann : infltniments

of short range capable of being read Ui a

high degree of accuracy. Seo
"
Thernio-

metry," (8) (viil).

Chemical. Seo ibid, (8) (iii.).

Clinical : a mercury thermometer of short

range, of the maximum typo, used f.>r tho

determination of tho temperature i>f tho

human body or of animals. See ibid,

(8) (ix.).

Comparison of, above 100 C. Sec ibid.

g (11) (ii.).

Constant-pressure, sources of error in. &=

"Temperature, Realisation of Absolute

Scale of," (44).

Constant-volume, sources of error in. Sre

ibid, (45).

Constant-volume Gas, constant corrections

to (degrees), tabulated. See ibid, (43),

Table 14.

Construction of Comparison Batha for. See
"
Thormomolry," (11) (i.).

Corrections, applicable to mevcury-in-glass

thermometers, to reduce their readings in
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constructed) should give clean-cut divisions

when etched by hydrofluoric acid in order

Unit an accurate scab inny be obtainable*. The

glna;}, further, should bo homogeneous and frco

from Eitriiio or inclusions which would lead to

distortion of the position of the mercury

column, besides rendering the bore of the

capillary irregular.

Two 'ulussos of thermometers may bo dis-

tinguished : iirfstly,
standard instruments

which arc provided with both fixed points

(via. 0" 0. mill 100 0.), and for which the

eorroetions may bo determined by direct

calibration ;
and secondly, those of restricted

range which do not embrace both fixed paints,

mid which are calibrated by comparison with

standard instruments.

The nee of otlior liquids may bo mentioned

hero, although detailed descriptions of tho

thermometers will bo given later. For tem-

peratures lower than -4.0 0. it is necessary
to replace mercury by liquids of lower freezing-

point Alcohol is employed to a largo extent

nnil enables thermometers to bo constructed

fin- temperatures an low ns - 80 C. Petroleum

olhoL1

may bo employed for still lower ranges,

but a, more satisfactory substance ia pentano,

which oau bo used down to tho temperature

oE liquid ah
1

. For higher temperatures various

metals, such nx tin or a mixture ol sodium

and potassium, have been suggested ;
HO far,

however, these have not been found very

satisfactory, and for temperatures above

500* C. recourse should bo had to electrical

pyrometers and radiation instruments.

(2) HISTORICAL,- Tho thermometer ap-

pears' to have been first used at the beginning

of tho seventeenth century, but it is not

Jnunvn for certain who invented the. instru-

ment. lVAlenc6, in his book on Barometer*,

Tltcnnomders, and Hygrometers, published in

1(188, probably tho first separata treatise

written on this subject, attributes the inven-

tion to tho Dutch scientist Drobbcl, about the

year 1(108 ; but it would appear that Galileo

eiHiBtnictcd similar instruments a few years

earlier. Such n- thermometer should more-

eoiTcotly bo called a thormosoope ; it consisted

of a glass vcasol provided with a long nook

inverted in a lin of coloured liquid ; by

warming tho vessel Borne of the air ivaa

expelled, and on subsequently cooling it tho

liquid mm in tho tube ; changes of tempora-

tiu-o woro nrndo manifest by tho rlfio and fall

of the liquid. An arbitrary soalo attached to

tho tubo served to give a rough indication of

fclio changes of temperature to which the instru-

ment was subjected. In all these early instru-

ments tho expansion and contraction
of^

air

was relied on to givo tho indications. Tho

employment of a liquid receives first mention

Bonio aixty to seventy years later m tho

Proceeding* of lite Florentine Academy, pub-

lished in Iti07 > in which arc described thermo-

meters *
consisting of a long tube with a

spherical bulb filled with spirit, thereby render-

ing the instrument independent of changes of

atmospheric pressure. Scales were attached

to tho thermometers, ami an effort was made

to secure uniformity between different instru-

ments by figuring tho scales iu accordance

with a definite scheme ; llio values oliosen

were 20 for the coldest temperature ex-

perienced in winter, and 80 for tho hottest

at midsummer. The resulting scale is, of

course, very rough, bub it affords evidence of

an attempt to construct instruments whose

readings would bo comparable, Both lloylo

and Hooico realised the deficiencies of thcso

scales and independently suggested tho em-

ployment of more definite reference points ;

13oylo used ns bis datum mark the height of

tho column of liquid at the freezing -point of

oil of aniseed, Hooke, on the other hand,

used tho frcez ing-point of distilled water m
a KOTO and, further, marked bis degree-scale

m proportional parts of tho volume at tho

zero point. Sir Isaac Newton constructed a

thermometer o linseed oil in glass,
3 his

>

soalo

being based upon tho melting-point of ice as

/era and tho temperature of tho human body
KB 12 ;

on this Bimlo lie found that tho

boiling-point of water was IM" mid tho melting-

point of tin 71
i

tho .extended use of a

liqiml-in-ghiHs thormomctov to hiyhov ranges

is worthy of nuto-

A few ycai'H later considerable ndvancoa

wore made by Fahrenheit, who introcUnjed

inoi'onry an a. Uicrmometrio liquid, thereby

const otri ig tho forerunner of tho moroury-

in-glns3 tliormo motor. Fahrenheit introduced

cylindrical bulbs in order lo incrcaao tho

sensitivity 'of hia instrnmonls, and also laid

tho foundations for the employment of a

rational soalo of temperature. His soulo ivna

based on throe fixed pointa ; the tomporaturo

of a mixture of ice, water, and aalb was taken

aa Koro, that of a mixture of ico arid water KB

32, and tbo normal temperature of tho human

body as 9fi. Itolirenhoit observed that on

his scale tho boiling-point of. water was 212,

although ho did not lalco this na n reforonaa

point. The origin of the numbers nppofirs

to have been quite arbitrary. Tho nutnbora

32 and 212 arc retained to the present day

for tbo freezing- tanA boiling-points of water

on -tbo "Eahrenhc.it RCEvlo," although tbo

modern Fahronheit ecnle IB not oKaclly tbo

same as tbo original. More -accurate observa-

tions show tho tomjiorature o( tlio human

body to bo 08-4 instead of tho valuo 00

assigned to it by Falironhoit himaolf.

Mention must bo made of tho work oE

One of tlwse Instruments Is In the JDiseiim at tho

Cavomllsh I nborntory,
1 Phil, Trans., "1701.
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divisions, and therefore the method adopted
is to divide the tube by means of an accurate

dividing machine and then obtain tlio neces-

Nury corrections to convert the readings to
volume increments, The process by which
those corrections are determined is termed tlio

Calibration of tlio tube, and in performed by
measuring the length of a mercury thread ill

terms of the divisions of the tube when in
different positions in the

eapilltiry. If the

temperature at which tho calibration is done
in maintained constant the volume of the
mercury contained in tlio thread will also be
constant, and the length of thread in differ-

ent parts of tlio tube will consequently give
H measure of the variation in cross-section

corresponding to these positions.

(6) and (c) X'resauro Corrections. In an
ideal thermometer the glass envelope should
Ijo incompressible, so that changes of pressure
cither inside the thermometer or exterior to ifc

will have no effect on tho position of tlio

mwonry column. In actual pmotico it is

necessary to apply correotums to allow for

tl)jn, Jntoi'iial pressure arises from differences
in tho length of the mercury column at
(lifToront temperatures) thereby producing a
hydrostatic pressure within tho Lull) tending
to iimrenso the sio of tho bulb as the tempera-
ture rises, provided the thovmomoter IH ued
in a position other than tho horizontal ; tho
correction is determined by noting the ohango
i* reading when tho instrument ia used in

tlio horizontal and vortical positions at con-
stant tomporaturo. Tho external pressure
upon the instrument depends upon changes
in tho barometric pressure, together with any
additional pressure produced by the immersion
>C tho thormomotor below t3io surface of tlio

liquid whoso tomporaturo is being measured.
Tho total external pressure to which tho
instrument in subjected is the barometric

lirissHuro plus tho hydrostatic head measured
Jj'uin tho level of tho liquid in tho ha-th to tho
contro of tho Imlb of tho thormomotor.

(</) JSoro Correction. The. position of lh<s

'/,orn of tho thermometer may not bo accurately
dniormiued in the first instance, and in any
onflo tlio aero is liable to ohango in course of

tJnio, and also according to tho temperature
to which tho instrument IMS previously been

exposed.
1 It therefore becomes necessary to

apply a correction to allow for tho doparturo
4iC tho JreoKing-point from tho oro of tho scitlo

engraved upon the tube.

\c) Fundamental Interval, One hundred

divisions of tho scale will not in general

correspond to tho difference between thc-

position of the mercury column corresponding
to tlio boiling- and freezing-points of M-ator.

'L'hts is corrected for by application of tho

tuildamontal interval correction,

1 Sco (7),

(i,) Calibration of T&ermomettrs. As previ-
ously mentioned, a standard thermometer is

constructed by dividing tho difference between
tho fixed points into a definite number of

intervals. Owing to the difficulty of malting
tho divisions correspond to equal intervals
of volume it is customary to divide tho tubo
into equal intervals of length ; it then becomes
necessary to evaluate thcao divisions in terms
of volumes. Tlio process ia known as calibra-
tion of tho tube ant] is performed by the
introduction of a thread of mercury which is

moved into a series of positions along tho tube.
In tho construction of thermometers of preci-
sion it is necessary to make a preliminary
calibration of tho tubo to ascertain whether
the bore ia uniform, and only those tubes
which aw satisfactory in this respect should
bo employed for high-olass instruments. Tho
correction nt any point should not exceed 0-1,
or at tho most 0-2 G., for a thermometer of
&0 0, range. It ia particularly necessary
that there should ho no abrupt changes in
diameter in passing along tlio tubo, as at those

points the value of tho correction to bo applied
to the observed reading will ohango rapidly,
and consequently tlio accuracy with whic'ih

it can bo determined will ho reduced unless.
a very largo series of observations is made.
Tho complete enlibralion of the tube is in

general carried out nftor the thermometer 1ms
boon emiHtruotfid, although it ia possible: for
this to bo done prior to making the thermo-
meter. Tho work <C calibrating the highest
olasa of standard thermometer ia very consider-

able, so much so that it is worth putting a
now bulb to such d thormomotor should tho

original bulb bo broken, A highly skilled

glass-blowca
1 can affix a now bulb and ad-

just its sisso BO that tho original nonla ia

made USD of. It is of course nooossnry to
rcdotormlno tho fundamental interval, tlio

pressure corrections and tho store of tho

thormomotor, but tlio work of recalibrating
tlio tubo neod not bo performed. In the

ordinary calibration of tho tubo by tho

mercury thread process it suffices to use a
thread which will occupy about y th of

tlio length of tho tube it is desired to investi-

gate j but for the highest claw of work it is

necessary to malto HBO of a series of threads of

various lengths.
lloforonco may first bo inaclo to tlio HOpara-

tion of a thread of mercury from tho main
column. Tina may bo carried out by heating
tho tubo with a small fhuno at a point below
the end of tho moi.'oiiry column equal to tho.

length of tho thread required. Snob a method
'

is, however, dangerous, and in eoiiHcquonco
should not bo used lor thermometers of any
value. Recourse should bo had to a method
which, though somewhat tedious, docs not
involve risk of damage to the thermamotor.
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The thermometer is held in a vortical position

with the bulb upwards; by lightly tapping
the tube tho morality can bo caused. to run

down from tho bulb, Tho tube is then

rapidly reversed and is sharply struck with

the finger, causing tho mercury to break away
fnim the main bulk at the neck of tho bulb,

Tho thermometer is then hold in a horizontal

position and tho separated thread of mer-

cury allowed to move along tho tube- until its

end is in a suitable position for observation,

The column is then allowed to rejoin by
warming tho bulb, At tho point of junction
a very small bubble of residual gas will have

accumulated, and this serves to break the

column at this point when desired. Jlenco

to break off a definite length of mercury tho

biilb is allowed to cool slowly until tho mer-

cury contained between this point and tho

end of tho mercury column is equal to the

desired length. Immediately this is tho oaso

a sharp tap will again break tho thread,

leaving a suitable column for the purposes of

calibration.

For convenience in moving tho column
from point to point along the thermometer

tube, in making a calibration, it ia desirable

to support the thermometer in a horizontal

position on a table whioli may bo tilted about
a horizontal axis at right angles to the length
of tho . thermometer. By suitably placing
stops to limit the amount of tilt, it is possible
to move tho mercury thread slowly backwards
and forwards in tho capillary. Tho table also

serves to support reading
-
microscopes, by

means of which tho positions of tho ends of

tho thread of mercury are accurately deter-

mined in terms of the acalo of the thermo-
meter. Successive readings ore taken along
the tube, and tho operation is repeated in
the reverse direction, partly to reduce risk
of errors of observation, but also to compen-
sate for tho small changes in volume o tho

mercury thread duo to slight variations in tho

temperature,
As an example of tho simplest method of

calibration by tho mercury-thread method tho
case of a thermometer ranging from to
100 C. will bo considered, A thread about
10 in length is first separated off and its

lower end (i.e. tho end nearer to tho bulb) ia

brought to tho zero of the scale. Tho position
of the other end ia then road in scale divisions

by moans of a low-power microscope. Tho
thread is- then moved along tho tube so that
its lower end now coincides with tho division
10, and tho reading of tho other owl is again
observed. Proceeding in this way a series
of ton readings will bo obtained Won tho
upper end of tho thread is in the neighbour-
hood of the 100 division. Tho operation is
then repeated in tho revorso order, tho upper
end of tho thread being brought to the

divisions 100, 00, 80, etc., and the

ing positions of tho lower ond notud,
mean of each pair of readings is tukoii,
a series of values of tho length of tho tlmwd
for ouch 10 interval along tho tulus. Thn
differences of theso lengths from tho mean
length of tho thread are then cftlonlatod.
Lot these differences bo d

lt </3 , il3 , oto., then
rf,

is tho correction to bo applied at tho oiid of

tho first interval, i.e. at tho 10 division
j ( j.

3

is tho correction to ho applied for tho Hiicond

interval, i.e. it would bo tho correction l<> ] 10

applied at the 20 division if tho 10 divimon
woro not in error ; tho correction Iwro in,

. however, rf,, so that tho actual cniTeotion
at tho 20 division is tho sum of these correc-

tions, i.e. </! -I- dy In the same way tho
correction at tho 30 division is d

L -I- ilz -\-tlz ,

and so on. JJuo attention must of tuimwo
bo paid to tho sign of iJ

1F
rfa , </,,, O tci f ami it

will bo noted that j2 1(l
d will bo KOTO, i.e. (ho

correction at 100 ia Hero,

Tho abovo method has tho disadvantage
that errors of observation are cumulative,
HO that no real inoreaso in uoouraciy is at-
tained by docroasing tho length of tho thread
and increasing tho mimbor of iutorvjilsi over
which the thread is measured. To overcome
this difficulty a number of more comiiliwleil
methods have been devised in wliioh tho
total length of tubo calibrated is divided
into a number of sections at points tormcd
"
principal points," and each of thoso HcoUona

aro in turn investigated. Theso mothotlh arc
dealt with by (fuillaiimo 1 and Halfmir-
Stewart, Ruokor and Thorpe,

8 and rofurtmco
should be mado to either of those iiouoimta
for details of a full calibration,

(ii.) Internal Pressure Oorreclion.'^ho in-

ternal prcsHiiro correction to a thormomotor
is generally determined Sunn observations 3

at tho bui ling-point of water, when tho tliormo.
motor is read in tho vortical and liorisvmtal

positions mmcetivoly. Tho internal prawuro
correction at tho boiling-point of wator is

given by tho difforonco between tho rending
in thoHo two positions, whilo the comiation
at intormodiato positions is taken as propor-
tional to tho distance of tho ond of tho

mercury column from tho centre of fclio luilh.

A tablo is then calculated so that the magnitude
of tho correction at each dogreo of tlio scale

(or other suitable Interval) may bo roiulily
ascertained.

In tlio ouso of thermometers in which the

space abovo tho mercury IB filled with gas,
allowance must bo mado for its pi-oHBiiros
this has to bo calculated from tho knowledge
;>f tho initial pressure- and volume of tho gH,

fl a wmowr, 1881), im. -Ifl-On.
Methods cnmloyoil In Calibration of Mercury

lliermoniDtors," Jiril, Atsoa. Jtcyorls, 1882.
I

Sou ''Determination of Upper Fixed Point,"
S (o) (v.)
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together with tlio change in volume according
ti tlio position of the mercury column and
of tho clmngo of temperature to which tlio

thermometer is submitted. In general thta

latter correction will not be required, us

primary standards cannot bo gas-filled if a

calibration of tho tube is to bo carried out by
tho.ordinary method.

(iii.) External Pressure Correction. To deter-

mine) tho external pressure correction for a
thermometer tho change in tho position of tho

mercury column at definite temperatures is

measured when the thermometer is submitted
to clilloront external pressures. It is moat
convenient to cliooso atmospheric pressure as

one of those values and a pressure of a few
millimetres of mercury for tho other. Tho
apparatus employed ia a glass tube into whiuh
tho thermometer may bo inserted, and which

may bo connected by means of a two-way
stopcock to tho atmosphere or to an exhausted
reservoir. A mercury gauge Horves to mcas-
uro tho pressure to which tho thermometer
in exposed, Tho glass tube enclosing tho
thermometer should contain eomo mercury
n.b its lower ond, in ivhioh tho bulb of tho

thermometer is immersed, to enable it readily
to pick up tho surrounding tomporaturo, and
abovo this 'glycerine should bo introduced

to facilitate tho reading of tho thermometer

through the glass tube. Tho whole of Iho
tubo should bo enclosed in a bath of wator,
the temperature of which cum bo controlled.

A bath such as is described later for tlio

comparison of thermometers serves admirably
for tho purpose. Readings of tho thoi'immiotor

are taken with tho glass tubo alternately opon
to the atmosphere and connected to tho
exhausted vessel.

IE 1L and Ja arc successive readings of the
thermometer when exposed to tho atmo-

spheric pressure, jt l
and

'a K-ixti intermediate

reading of tho thermometer under reduced

pressure p 2 ,
then the external pressure co-

efficient is given by tho relation

The value of ft can then bo calculated.

This formula holds if tho temperature of tho

bath bo slowly changing during tho observa-

tions, provided the rate of change is uniform
and that, tho successive readings are taken at

regular intervals i in fact the most accurate

values of
ft
are derived from observations miulo

with tlio temperature rising at such a rate that

tlio value of ta is slightly in excess of t^ nay
0'01 0.,-ns otherwise tho reading corresponding
to tho lower pressure will bo taken on a falling

meniscus and may therefore ho affected by
capillarity. A number olE observations should

bo mado and tho most probable value of the

Qooflliilont calculated by the method of least

VOL. :

squares. From a knowledge of the coefficient

of external pressure as abovo determined
and of tlio coefficient of elasticity of tho glasH,
it is possible to calculate the mcmi thick-
ness of tho walla of the bulb on tho assump-
tion that this bulb is a uniform cylinder.
Considerations of tlio sensitivity of thermo-
meters lead to a reduction, of this thickness j

tho advantage, however, is conntorbalanced

by tlio resulting increase in the external

pressure correction, which becomes more

important the thinner tho walls of tho bulb,
l^oi* standard thermometers tho thickness

may conveniently bo from 0-5 mm. to 0'7 mm,,
ami in such n case the external pressure
correction is of tlio order of 0-0001 C. per mm,
change in {iresaiim

For convenience in applying tho pressure
correction to thermometers it ia desirable to

calculate a table giving values of the correction
for each millimetre change in the external

preasuro to which tho thermometer is likely
to bo subjected. Tho external pressure in tmy
observation will ba tho barometric pressure

plus tlio hydrostatic Jhcud corresponding to

tho difference in love! of the centre of tho

thermometer bulb and the surface of the

liquid in which it IB immersed.

(iv.) Determination of the Zero of a Thermo-
meter, Tho noro of a thermometer on tlio

centigrade scale is defined as tlio temperature
of pure ico molting under a pressure of 780 mm.
<if mercury ;

in actual

practice it if) not neeos-

flury to make any cor-

rection for the changes
in bnromoUio pressure,
since tho lowering of

tho temperature of

fusion is only of tho

ordor of O'OOS 0. per
atmosphere increase of

pressure.
: I'lio de-

termination is moat

cnsily carried out in tho

Bimplo apparatus indi-

cated in Fi'j, 2 ; a ghisa

boll-jar, of diameter
fi-ll in. and depth from 12-15 in., ia supported
in a suitable CHH.O in 1111 inverted position ami
mirrotmded by non-conducting material. Tho

boll-jar is provided with an exit tube fitted

with a tap. A vacmnn vessel of largo si/.u,

particularly of tho Lypo provided with an

opening at the lower ond, oan with advantage
bo used in place of tho lagged boll-jar. Tlio

vessel is packed .with iuo in tho form of fine

shavings, and is moiHlonott with distilled

wateY
;
excess of wntor mny bo run of! through

tho exit tubo, but tlio ico must nob bo drained

HO that il appears white ; it must remain

thoroughly saturated with water during
1

'I'ajiimmiii, 1000.

StcttanoECIIp
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observations. For tho most accurate deter-

minations it is necessary to make the ico

from distilled water, very special precautions

being taken to prevent contamination with

any saline matter. For most practical work,
however, natural ico may bo used, ns tho

purity of this is very high. Tho uso of

ordinary commercial icio is to be deprecated,
as this frequently contains salt from tho brino

circulation employed in its manufacture. Tho
absence of soluble chlorides should bo tested
for by means of silver - nitrate solution ;

sulphates should also bo looked for by moans
of barium-chloride solution. Prior to prepar-

ing tho ico shavings tho block of ico should bo

carefully .washed in distilled water. To insert

tho thermometer under test a hole is nmdo in

tho tightly packed ico by means of a glass rod
of diameter about that of the thermometer
under investigation ; this is pressed into the

ieo vertically to a suitable distanoo j tho

thermometer in then inserted into tho hole so

formed and supported by means of tho clip
shown and its height adjusted so that tho

mercury column is just visible abovo tho ico.

Care must of course bo taken that tho
thermometer does not reach tho bottom of

the vessel. For thermometers in which tho
zero point is some distanoo from tho bulb a

longer ice-bath may bo required. In the other

case, in which tho ion point is very close to tho

bulb, it is desirable to pile the ico 'round the
atom abovo tho lovol of tho aero point ; a small
amount of ico is then removed from in front
of tho thermometer to permit of observations

being made, Readings nro made with tho
aid of a telescope with a micromotor oyopioco
a magnifying power of about 10 is snllicionl

for most purposes. It may bo pointed oul
horn that, in taking a ssoro reading aftoi

exposure to a higher temperature, recovery ol

tho depression begins almost immediately ;

readings should bo taken corresponding to
tho lowest reached or, alternatively, after a,

definite interval of time has elapsed since tho
thermometer was removed from tho higher
temperature. In malting observations of tho
zero it is often desirable, especially in the case
of thermometers of lino bore, to subject tho
instrument to vibration by sharply striking
tho table on which tho apparatus is standing,
before taking a reading, This prevents tho

holding up of tho mercury ooliimn by capil-
larity. It ia obviously not possible to over-
come this difficulty by taking tho ice-point
on a rising .temperature na in most other
thormomotrio comparisons,
Tho y,oro reading, if not coincident with tho
division on the thermometer, requires

correction for tho calibration error of tho
tube, and tho internal pressure, while .a
correction for tho external prossm'0 may also
bo necessary,

*

(v,) .Determination of lite. Upper Fixed Point

of a Thermometer. ]IQ upper fixed point of
a thermometer, namely 100 C. (or its cqui,
vakmt 212 p.), is defined as tho tomporatitra
of tho steam issuing from boiling water under
a pressure of 700 mm. of mercury corrected to
zero temperature, to a latitude of 45, and to
tho sea -lovol. Tho apparatus in which tho

boiling-point is usually determined is essen-

tially that used by Rcgnault, and consists of
a cylindrical tube in communication with tho
vesaol in which tho water is boiled. The tube
is surrounded by a second tube of somewhat
larger diameter in such a way that tho steam
from tho boiler passes up tho inner tube and
then down tho outor tube, thonco it is conveyed
to a condenser open to tho atmosphere or is

merely allowed to escape j tho inner tube ie

thus provided with a steam-jacket which
prevents partial condensation and local
variations of temperature. The thermometer
is supported BO that tho bulb and most of
the mercury column are within tho inner
tube; tho moroury boing just visible abovo
tho top of tho apparatus. Caro must bo taken
to onsnro that the bulb of the thormomotor
doos not roach the level of tho water in the
boiler and that drops of water cannot .fall on
it if tho ebullition is somewhat vigorous.
Two modifications of this apparatus are em-
ployed at tho National Physical Laboratory
and may bo referred to hero tho first is

duo to Chappuis, and is Biioh as is used
at tho International Bureau at Sevres, while
tho second is an electrically heated bath
fftr dealing with six thormomotora at a
time.

(} Tho apparatus designed by Ohappuis
1

is indicated in ]>'ig. 3. In this apparatus the

jaokotod tube in which
tho thermometer is sup-
ported can bo turned
about a horizontal axis

while still in communica-
tion with tho boiler and
tho condenser so that
tho thermometer may bo
road at tho boiling-point
of water in the vortical

and horizontal positions.
This enables tho internal

pressure correction to bo
determined (see section
on " Internal Pressure
Correction "),

(b) Pig. .

4 shows the

construction of the bolllng-poini apparatus
designed at tho National Physical Laboratory.
Points to which attention may bo drawn arc
tho following, A sheofc of gauze is supported
within tho inner tube of tho apparatus to

prevent any water boing splashed on to tho
'. Soo Olmppula, Trav. et JJ/<&., 1888, vl..

tfw, 8.
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bulh of the thermometers. The condensed
ateam is roturned to the lioilor, which is

further provided with a constant level device.
The heating of the water is carried out electric-

ally. Two heater units arc provided. These
m-o controlled by a two-way switch with a
central "

oft
1 "

position, the connections being
made- HO that the twn units arc arranged in

parallel or in series. In the first position the

temperature of the water is rapidly raised to

the boiling-point, while in the second or series

position the amount of energy supplied is

sufficient to keep the water just boiling so

that tlto bath is maintained full of steam for

any length of time.

Both types of baths are provided with
water gauges to give indication of the- excess

HO. 4.

pressure of the steam above Hint of the

atmosphere.
Tlio thermometer is exposed to the steam

until the reading remains constant. This will

take several minutes in most cases, or oven as

long RH an hour, owing to the' change of aero

roHiiIting from the heating of the thermometer.

Ifrior to the reading being taken it is desirable

.that the thermometer bo immoraod to above

the end of the mercury column, tho instrument

boing slightly raised for purposes of reading
BO that the mercury column is just visible

above tho end of tho tube.

At tho same time- that the thermometer

is road an observation of tlio barometric

height is made j tho barometer reading ia

corrected for temperature-, latitude, and height
.above sca-Iovol as dealt with 'in. tho article

on "Barometers." 1 Tho temperature of

tho boiling-point of water at a particular

barometric pressure is derived from tho

1 Seo Vol. HI.

tables calculated by Brocli 3 from
results given in Table I.

(vi.) Fundamental Interval Correction. To
obtain tho fundamental interval correction

to a thermometer the upper fixed point ia

determined as described in tlie preceding
section and is followed by an immediate

"

determination of the zero point. Tho differ-

ence o{ these two readings for a perfect
thermometer would be 100 divisions, but in

practice a value differing slightly from this

will be obtained. Lot tins be represented by
{
100 -f S) scale divisions. Then each ficalo

division of tho thermometer will correspond,
to (100 + 5)/100 degrees, and the number of

degrees corresponding to 6 divisions will bo

(100+3)0/100, i.e. + S. 0/100; lienco the
correction for fundamental interval to bo

applied to a reading is 5.0/100 (S may of

course lio negative). Tho correction is applied
after tho reading litia been corrected for errors

of calibration and pressure,

(-i) PIUMARY STANDARDS. To secure uni-

formity in the practical measurement of

temperature in different countries tlio Inter-

national Bureau of Weights and Measures
at Sevres carries out tho determination of tlio

corrections to mercury tlionuomotors intended
to sorvo an fundamental temperature standards

over tho range to 100 0, Theso instru-

ments arc constructed by Haiidin of Paris

(formerly Tonnclot), and are matin of "vorro
diu1." Tlio Hculo to 100 C. IH generally
covered by two instruments tanging from
to 00 0. and to 100 C. Tho tubes nuo

carefully chosen for uniformity of crosa-section,

and arc divided to 0-1; tho division linos arc

very fine and can only bo read with tlio aid

of a toleaoopo. Tho tubes are 'not provided
with enamel books, HO that readings may bo

taken from behind us well us in front to avoid
errors of parallax.
With auoh instruments readings may bo

takon to 0-00fi or 0-002 by estimation, and
aftOL1 tho appropriate corrections are applied
to tlio moan of a series

'

of readings on very
slowly rising temperatures agreement between
several thermometers is obtained to an accur-

acy of p-002 , or in aoiho ensos to 0-001.

To give a clear idea of .the method of applying
tho corrections tlio following example of an
actual series of readings with a pair of Hciudin

thermometers ia given. Tho aero readings
a-ro inado immediately after tho obaorvotione t

and the various corrections are obtained from
t]io tables sent out by tho International Bureau
for tho tliorjiiomotoi's in question.
Two thermometers,' No, 10377 and No,

10378, of rango
&

to GO" 0. and divided to

0-1 0., ivei'Q immersed in a bath of wnlor

(see (ll))f tlio temperature ol which was

very slowly rising, and tho readings noted in

* Broch, 2'i. el M6m.> 1881, I.
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Table II. wore obtained to tho nearest 0-006
by estimation. Tho instruments woro im-
morsotl so that the columns woro Just visible
abovo tho top of tho bath j tho depths of
immersion to tho centres of tho bulbs bolng
27'9 and 27-8 om, respectively, Tho order in

, which tho readings wor.o takon la indicated

by tho letters (), (b), ate,, after tho reading.
ilils la in accordance with tho pcooochiio
described hi (II).

In noaorclanoo with tho standard procedure
of tho TntornaUomvl .Bureau tho xoro oorroo-
tiona given in tho abovo table woro- obtained
by malting observations of the (rooning-poiiili
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TAHI.B II

* External i)resHiiro=bnromotrlo pressure (7G2
mm.H-27-8 cm. of water,

of water innnodiatoly after tho readings at 30
ivoi'o obtained. Table III. gives the room-clod

observations and their reduction. Tho read-

ings wore obtained lining a toloseopo with
micromotor eyepiece nnil two Boltings wore
made in ouch ease.

TAHI.M III

(5) COIUIKCTION TO THIJ GAS SOALE OF

IH, Tho subject of gas tliormo-

niotry mid tho relationships of tho hydrogen
and absolute scales of temporaturo nro dealt

with elsewhere,
1 a tlmt in this section it fo

only iieccsufuy to dcnl with tho Connecticut

between tho indication o ft mercury thermo-
meter and the gns ecrelo.

At tho Fifth Conforcneo of Weights aiul

Measures, hold at Paris in 1013, it Tvas agreed
that tho centigrade thcrinndynaniic sc^ili

1

should ho adopted, na tho fundamental scalis

of temperat 11 re. For tho practical realisation

of tliiB SRalo it IVHB furtlier agreed tlint ovi-.r

the range to 100 C. tho acalo of the coiiBtnnt-

volumo hydrogen thermoinoter coincides with
the thermtidynamio sonlo to the accuracy
attained by precision mcroniy thormometer t

and that outside this range between thr;

freezing - point of moroury and the boiling-

point of aiilpluu' tho thorinodynamic scale- Li

realised by means of the platinum thermometer
under specified conditions 3 to a aufficienily

high order of accuracy for practical purposes,
In order to investigate tho relationship be-

twcon tho readings of a moroury thermometer
and tho corresponding temperature on the

gna acalo, consider: the onso of a thermometer
the volnmo of whose hull) and that portion
of the stom up to tho aero division is V
incaaured at a tompemturo of 0.

;
assnmo

also that the volume of tho capillary between
micrsosBivo degree lUviaiona is w also measured
at C. A Unowlndgo oj tho absolute co-

oflioionta nf oxpannion itt moroury and of the

glnaa of which tho thermometer is constructed,
both referred do tho gas acnlo of temperature,
is also rcqiiirorl. Supposes thcso are raprescnted

hy IffT) and /(T) rosjieotivcly, ivhero T ia the

tomporiituro me-nsurod on tho fins scale,, then

at tomporatm'c T tho voliimo of mercury
originally filling tho bulb at C. will be

given by Yc"F('r), while tho volinno of the hulb

will have olmnged from V to V /(T). Now
V 1)'{T) will ho greater than V /(T) KS tho

expansion of moreury ie greater than that

of glass, BO that sonic mercury will overflow

from the bulb into tho atom of Iho thermometer
and this volume will bo

V F(T)~V /<r},

Assume the mercury overflowing will fill &

degrees of tho acalo, and, sinco each division

originally occupied a volume- vn ,
tho volume

of moroury overflowing is also given by tho

expression

Equating those two expressions gives

_V

of."

Seo "Temperature, Ecallention of Absolute Scale

Sco "HcalatnncoTlicnnomotera" and "

itire, Practical Scale of."
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The functions I)'(T) ami /(T) may bo expressed
in the form (

1 + c/C H- c3T
3
-h c3T 3

, . .) so that

if wij, ij,,
m a . . . and ft, </,,, j/9 . . . aro

(alien for the constants for mercury and glass

respectively tho above expression reduces to

V /v is dependent solely upon tho dimensions

of the thermometer under consideration, and
its value is determined by putting 6 and T
each equal to 100 0. ns at this point both

scales aro coincident by definition. Hence

tions, and from a review of tho published
Sears l

gives tho formula

where = 181456 x 10-,

7= 0'OOOOOG008xlO-,

5=0-000000007320 x 10-.

Tho expansion of glass is usually represented
by a formula of tho typo Vf= V (l + y/J.

1

-|- i;aT a
)

but the numerical values of the cooflioiciils
are not Imown to a high enough order of

i.e.

accuracy to give values of in terms of I
1

which agreo well with
those obtained- by oxpori-

; mental methods, Tho
general form of tho re-

-,. .. , >"a
- 0-iW[ __-_-_jJt lationship is, however, in

ff1)100+(Mi-ffi)IOO
l + . . . }(l+ffiT + (/,"+ . . . )

*

agreement, for tho full

expression given tibovo
Thus tho relationship between tho mercury
and gas scales is given in terms of tho co-

efficients of expansion, of mercury and glass.

A considerable simplification of the above
formula would result if tho expansion of glass
and mercury wore both linear, for -in this case

the value of m zt m3>
mt . . ., gz , ga , gt , . ., etc.,

would bo zero, and the expression given above
reduces to

,_,! + fclQO

TflOO-T)-L-J

The values of and T aro therefore not

coincident, as might at first bo supposed,
but arc dependent upon tho coefficient of

expansion of glass. Coincidence between tho

mercury and gas scales of temperature- would
only bo attained if the glass used in the con-
struction of tho thermometer did not expand
or contract with change of temperature. In
this connection it is of interest to note that

owing to tho much smaller coefficient of

expansion of fused silica than that of tho
usual thormo metric glasses a thermometer
constructed with this material should givo a
scale more closely approximating to the gas
Gcalo than in tho case of a glass thormcnnotor.
This has not received experimental verification,
as sufficiently accurate thermometers have not
yet been constructed of fused silica,

Tho formula

docs^not represent practical results, aa it was
obtained on the assumption that tho expansion
of mercury is linear; this is, of course, not
tlio oaao. Various formulae have been pro-
posed to represent experimental dotormjna-

may bo written in tho form

0-T = T(100-T
where A, E, and C aro constants depending
only on tho coefficients in tho expansion
formulae for glass and mercury. It will bo
noted that (0 -T) vanishes if T=0 or T=

1<J(),

since at those points the mercury and gas
scales aro coincident by definition of tho

respective scales.

The differences between tho mercury mul
the gas scale have boon tho subject of extended
researches in tlio caso of several of the special
glasses used in tho construction of mercury
thermometers. Reference may bo made to
tho work of Chappuis,

2 who investigated the
case of thormomotors constructed of

"
VOITO

dm," tho French hard glass used in the
construotion of tho primary, standards dis-
tributed by tho International Bureau at
Sevres. Tho tests wore inado by comparison
of several mercury thermometers in a hori-
zontal water bath with a constant -volume
hydrogen gas thermometer. The results of

those tests showed that the difference between

temperatures on a
"
vorro

'

dur "
mercury

thermometer and tho hydrogen gaa thermo-
meter could bo represented by tho formula

0-T = T(100-T)(02'200-Ovt80<lOT
-hO'00128Q6T a

)xlO-
ov

+ 0'001108ff)xlO-
8

over the rango -35 to 100 0. Tho second
form is more convenient for application of the
correction in practical work. Table IV. givoa
tlio value of those corrections over the rango

to 100 0.

1 So
.
ftI

Si Proo.Plij/a, SOB., 1018-14, xxvl, Oft.
-

'

Ohappuis, 2Vi>. et Mim., 1888, vi.
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'J-'hormoinctei'a constructed of Jena

Joiio. 50'" glasses liavo been studied at

fclio Roichsanslalt by ThoiBon, Scheelj and

Sell, 1 who compared thermometers of these

glosses with
"
VOITO thir" thermometers in

both tho horizontal and vortical positions ;

tlioiu rosullB wevo reduced to tho hydrogen
scale by Sheol,

s
.by application of the formula

derived from Cliappuis above referred to, and

loud to the expressions

Jona 10" 1
:

-T= 0(1QO~0)(07'030-0
:473610

+ 0-00118770') xlO-
B
,

Jona DO" 1
1

O -T = tf(100-0)(31'080-0'47S510
H-0-OQ115770

a
)xlO~

B
.

'J.'able V. shows for purposes of comparison
tlio magnitude of tho corrections computed
from tho above formulae to

"
vorro duv,"

Jona 1(1'", and Jona fiO"' Ihormamotors over

tlie range -30 to 100 C. at intervals of 10.

TABLE V

1 TJiolson, Sclicol, and Soil, Zeit. Inatritmentenk.

1805, xv, J83.
D

School, Wied. Ann., 1800, Ivlll. 108-170.

(6) THEHMOMETIUO GLASSES. If tf.
_

t-

point o a thermometer s ordiriiiriU >'':

mined by immersion in pure meltina J -.

takon poriodicitlly it will be noted thivt i..*

tions occur. This ia equivalent to statist f r

the volume of tho bulb is not always tin 1 ^"

when the tomporafcure of the in-trum="i

"brought to adofinitovnlue. Although r<!i ;;

to as tho KOTO change, the variatk-n- n ; T

indications of tiio thermometer jm> f.iiuuf

at any point in the scale, but reaiHu;^ .

usually taken at tho zero owing tit tiu- jjtV'.v

ease with whioh observations may i- m-

at this point. In the case of liij.'!i-r:

Lhormomotors not divided as low a.- ^'

tho change may bo investigated by n( (^-

tioiis oaiTiod out fit tho boiling-point <.>l v.^

This is somowlmt loss ssitisfactory owinjj: tu

correction wliioli has to bo applied for rh-it

In atmospheric- preasuro.
The change in '/era is dependent up.<n

nature of tlio glass employed in the

tion of tlio thoi'iiiomotor, and many
havo been mndo to introduce special

reduce those ohnngca to a minimum.

dealing with tho zero changes in detail,

may bo made to some of the thcrm<

glasses which havo been in use in

years,
3

(a) EngHsli oryatal glass nnd nLsij
" Ktw "

glass, which were in use i this ctmtitry for

many yoarsj wore lend-potasli glasses whk-fc

contained a small proportion of soda, Tte

glasses havo since been superseded for acosrat*

work by lator types, but lead glum-a strip

still employed for the cheaper tU.--. ^
thormomotors at the present time, nuinly

owing to thoir softer naturo and gx>d vn

properties.

(6)
" Vorro dur

"
ia essentially a

glass, and ia of especial importance, aa ifi fcaa

heon tho subject o rauoli inveatigatikm fcy

Guillainno and others in connection with iw

omployiuont for tho primary mercury utaai'l-arti*

SconitlclQ"G]nBa," Vol. IV.

r*~. ,-nt
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of tlio International Bureau to which reference

has- already boon made.

(c) Jena 16HI. In 1883 Schott began

experiments at Jona on tho production of

glasses for thermomotrio work, and soon

produced the glass numbered Iflnr, which was

designated
" normal thormoinctor glass

"
; it

is a soda-lime glass containing /,ino oxido and
alumina. This glass lias had very widespread
use in the construction of thermometers of

ordinary and medium range. Tubes made of

this glass may he recognised by a thin purplo
lino throughout thoir length.

(d) Jena BO11
', For work at higher tempera-

turea Sohott further developed a harder glass
known as Jena 69m, or borosilieato glass,
the principal ingredienls of which are soda,
boric oxide, and alumina.

(e) More recently developed glasses to which
reference may bo made include Powell's normal

glass, which is distinguished by a broad deep
blue lino running through tho tubes, 1'owoll's

borosilioalo glass, and tlio Corning normal glass,

which is extensively employed in America.

Although of secondary importuned compared
with tho aftorworliing effects, some, atlenliim
must bo paid to tho suitability of tlio glass
to give good division linos by (itching with

hydrofluoric acid. Tho lead glasses appear
to offer advantages in this respect, so that

English crystal glass is frequently used fur
tlio stem of a thermometer in conjunction
with the normal glass for tho bulb. 3

^
(7) HEBO CIIANOUS OF THERMOMETERS.

For tho experimental investigation of tho

changes which take placo in tho zero of a
thermometer any thermometer may bo

employed, but it is preferable to construct a

special thermometer of tho particular glass
under tost, to seou.ro a sufficiently open scale
in tho neighbourhood of the zero to permit
of tho changes being accurately determined.
Such a thermometer is indicated in fflg. 5,

A range of fl 0. on either side of tho fixed

point suffices, and a. chamber should be blown
between those two parts of tho scale to avoid

having an unnecessarily long tubo,
If it is desired to carry out tho teats over

Tho. compositions of tho latter glasses are not

yet available for publication.
Correlation of the analyses of tho glasses

given in Table VI. with tho thermal properties
dealt with later shows that the joint presence
of soda and potash has a deleterious effect

upon tho value of the glass from tho thormo-
motric point of view, and this was confirmed

by Sohott 1 in his early work on tho subject.
Tho borosilieato glasses give tlio best results

at high temperatures, while tho presence of

alumina conduces to case of working and tho

absence of devitrification.

TAHLH VI

APPROXIMATE PIWOHNTACIM (,'OME'OHITION

OF VARIOUS fJl.ABHB

tho complete range of possible use of a
mercury -

glass thermometer, the instrument
must be designed to withstand exposure to a

temperature of from 001) to fifiO" C. for a

prolonged period. A chamber must conse-

quently bo provided a.t tho upper end. of the
tube to allow sufficient room for the safe

expansion of tho mercury up to those

temperatures,
To avoid distillation of mercury and the

splitting up of tho column at tho higher
temperatures, tho tubes must bo nitrogen;-
filled to a pressure of about 16 to 20 atmo-

spheres. For thermometers which aro definitely
to ho nsod only over a lower rango of

temperature, say up to 100 C,, filling with

nitrogen is less necessary,
Tho bulb AB (mould bo cylindrical and of

approximately tho same diameter as tho

atom, with tho aero point J) at a distance of

from 80 to 100 mm. above tho upper end B
of tho bulb. Thin length is of some importance,
aa if tho /em ia oloao to tho bulb it is not

possible to onaui'o that tho latter is sufficiently
immersed in Iho loo when taking readings :

on tho other hand, if this distance ia much
exceeded tho instrument is found to ho

inconvenient for uso hi tho ordinary typo of

apparatus employed.
Tho scale must bo chosen BO that 30 mm,

*
Investigations of tho thonnoinotrlo properties

of tlio Jona glasses 10TU .nn<l 59 arc fully sitmmaiv
Iscd in "Joiw dines" by Hovostatlt, of which nn
bttgllBh translation by Everett was pnmlflliod In 1002.
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corresponds to approximately 1 0., and tho

graduations should extend about 50 mm. (i.e.

about 5 0.) on cither aide of tho fixed point,')

(0 and 100 C.). Thus 015 and GK in tho

diagram should each bo 100 him. Tho tube

should be graduntc-d in millimetres. Con-

sidcralilo earn should be exercised in the

production of tho divisions, as their suitability

is the controlling factor in obtaining high

accuracy of reading. Tho graduations should

bo lino, so as to bo suitable for reading with a

fairly high-power telescope, and each sot of

divisions should bo numbered from to 10

at each 10 mm. as indicated. Tho frcozing-

and boiling
- points will thus bo near tho

division 5 on each scale respectively. It ia

unnecessary to obtain exact coincidence, an

under tho treatment tho tiibo is intended to

undergo tho position of these points will

continually change.

Analysis of tho observations will show that

three typos of variation of zero may occur, and

these will bo referred to as
"
Secular Change,"

"
Depression," and " Anneal Effects."

(i.) Secular Change, If tho zero of a

thermometer bo determined periodically it

will bo found that tho readings arc successively

higher, and tho effect ia noted ovon after a

period of many years. Joule kept two thermo-

meters under observation for a period of over

forty years, and found that oven at tho end

of tbia timo their Koros continued to WHO. lie

allowed that tho results could bo represented

by an expression of tho form

t

,j>=,a~b.e
f
,

where is tho reading of tho thermometer,

I is tho timo, and a, b, and c are constants,

which will of course depend on tho nature of

the glass employed. This change of KOTO does

not result from variations in tho temperature

to which tho thermometer may bo exposed

between observations of tho isoro. Tho effect

will bo found ovon when tho instrument is

hopt continually in molting ice.

An in tho case of tho thermometer in-

vestigated by Joule it is found that a thermo-

meter shows a comparatively rapid riso of

Kcro whim first made, and that this riso

doorcases in amount with course of timo, In

a general way thermometers possessing a small

zoro depression (see next paragraph) have a

small secular change. For Jena 18'" glass

Allihn * lias shown that tho secular change

after tho initial period is about 0-01" 0. per

yoar. A similar value has recently been found

for thermometers constructed of Powell's

normal glass as tho result of experiments

carried out over a period of nearly two years,

Tho cause of this riso of zero is tho gradua

shrinking of tho glass in course of timo, thereby

' ZeilJ. Anal. Cham., 1800, xxvlll. 485.

educing tho volume of tlio bulb. Although
Hue to another cause, it is interesting in tbia

loimcotion to record observations in which

;ho zero cif certain thennometcra falls with

use. This cm investigation was fount! to be

duo to tho slow dissolving away of the glass

of the bulb, owing to the thermometers being

employed continuously in a weH-atirrcd water

bath, As tlio walla gradually become thinner,

tho pressure due to the mercury in tho instru-

ment enlarges tho bulb, thereby causing the

Hero to fall- Similar instruments constructed

at tho same time, and of tho saino gluss, but

not in continuous use, showed tlio usual rifle

of zero. Tho magnitude of this fall of zero

was not sufficiently constant for its rate to

lie accurately determined, but it was of tlie

order of three or four times the nairnl secular

change.

(ii.) Depression of Zero after Heating. If

tho zero of a thermometer bo determined

immediately after tho instrument Ima been

healed it will bo found to be lower thnn its

value recorded prior to heating, This reduction

is usually termed tlio depression of zero, nnd

its value depends on the temperature to winch

tho thermometer has been exposed. For

comparison it is usual to determine tho

depression after the exposure of tho thermo-

meter to a temperature of 100 0. for a definite

period, e.gr thirty minutes. Tho aero must !)o

taken immediately nfior exposure lo tho higher

lompomturo to secure accurate results, for

recovery begins to lali place almost im-

mediately, and tho original vnluo of tho sscro

ia again obtained after the lapse of several

days. To secure uniformity in tho observa-

tions tho thermometer, after removal from

tho steam bath, is allowed to cool in air until

the temperature has fallen to about 50 C. ;

tho instrument is then immoracd in too and

tho lowest KOTO value reached is observed.

Table .VII. shows tho value of the depression

of KOTO after exposure to 100 0,, and various

other temperatures for several of tho glasses.

UVnr.H VII

The value of tho depression is not constant

until after tho thermometer lias been con-

structed for aomo ,timo. When tho thermo-

meter is now tho vflluo of tho depression ia
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smaller than that which "'ill bo subsequently

obtained. The increase in the depression

becomes smaller and smaller in course of timo

until tho.permanent value is reached.

The depression of a thermometer is duo to

what may bo termed a hysteresis effect; in

the expansion mid contraction of the- glass on

alternate heating and cooling ; that is to say,

on cooling the glass after previous heating

the contraction ia loss than the expansion,

the volume of the glass being temporarily

greater than its original value.

It may bo remarked hero that the depression
for fused silica is negligible.

With regard to tlio recovery from depression

it is found that as a general rule low- depression

values are associated with quick recovery.

Thus Jena I0' glass recovers in two or three

days, while English crystal glass requires from

ten to fourteen days.

(iii.) Anneal JS/fccts.Tl\o first timo a thermo-

meter is heated after construction it will bo

found that a considerable rise of zero takes

place, This is duo to the release of the

strain ivhioh is sot up in the glass when it has

been allowed to cool fairly rapidly after being
in a plastic state. In a well - constructed

instrument the- change ia greatly reduced by
carefully annealing the instrument before it

is divided. The process of annealing consists

in raising tho thermometer to a higher tem-

perature than that at which it is intended to

be used.. Tho instrument ia maintained at

tho temperature for some hours (up to two

days) and ia then allowed to cool slowly and

uniformly over a long period, preferably some

days. Tho anneal is much more effective tho

higher tho temperature to which tho glass

can I HI miffed, and the bust ofloots can only bo

attained when the gluss is brought to just
bolow tho softening point. Maintaining tho

glitss at such a temperature for im hour is

much more effective in removing after effects

than if it is only taken up to a moderate

temperature for much longer periods. In a

high-range thermometer which is not saliu-

faotorily annealed it is not umimial to obtain

a rise of Ifi to 20" 0. on tho Jirafc occasion

tho instrument is hcnted.

(8) TYPES ON LIQUID -IN- (U.A8H THEUMO
METiiiid. A brief description of each of tho

various typos of liquid-in-glnsa thoniioinotors

will now bo givon, together with tho special

points to which attention nniat bo paid in

tholr use.

(j.) Standard Wiermamelers. Tho highest
olnss ol standard thermometer line already
boon dealt with under tho section dealing with

primary standards, but in addition to tlicso

tho term " standard "
is applied to slightly

loss accurate instruments which are employed
in work of high precision and in tho pointing'
and testing of other inetruinonts. Standard

thermometers resemble primary standards in

that tho scale must include one at least of the
fixed points for use in determining tho change
of zero which takes place in tho course of time.

It is usual for tho zero point to bo chosen,
but for higher-range instruments tho boiling-

point is sometimes employed instead. The
range of these thermometers depends on tho
uso to- which tho instrument is to bo put.

Ordinary standards will comprise a range of

to fiO C., 50 to 100 0., etc., as in tho case

of primary standards
;
but for special purposes

for example, tho pointing and testing of

clinical thermometers- a mnoh more restricted

ecalo suffices. Standard thermometers are

generally divided to 0-1 0., or in somo cases

to 0'2 0,, and this to a certain extent
determines tho length of tho instrument, since

it servos no useful purpose to placo divisions

closer than Ofi mm. It is preferable that tlio

smallest interval should bo 0'8 to 1 mm. in

order that accurate subdivision of the readings

may bo readily effected. A very dose division

of tho scale gives rise to what is generally
known as tho palisading effect, in consequence
of which confusion is caused by tho closeness

of tho lines, and tho accuracy of tho reading
is thereby reduced, Again, attention must bo

givon to tho fineness of tho divisions, since it

becomes impossible to estimate a fraction of

a division to any degree of accuracy if tho

thickness of tho division lino is too largo a

fraction of the distance between two con-

secutive lines. Tho thickness of tho division

lino should not oxcood one-tenth of tho dis-

tance between lines. Tho method of uso of a

thermometer must, however, bo considered,
for if tho thermometer is to bo road with tlio

naked oyo ft coarser division is necessary than
if a telescope in employed. Tho reading of the

mercury column is always estimated from
centre to centre of tho division lines, and to

assist in doing this it is useful to turn tho

instrument no that tho mercury column

appears against tlio ends of tlio division lines.

Thoso ends should therefore fall upon a lino

parallel to tho axis of tho thermometer. In

tho other direction every fifth lino should bo

allowed to project to mark either half-degree
or degree intervals, whllo tho figuring of tho

degree linos should bo sufnoiontly frequent to

avoid unnecessary labour in taking a reading.
Tims opon-scalo thermometers divided to

O'l of a dogreo should bo figured at each degree,

particularly if employed with a telescope in

which tho field of vision is necessarily not

vory largo. Loss opon scale instruments

should bo figured at every five degrees. Tho

long tli of tho division lino also contributes to

tho case with which a thermometer may bo

road. Tho length of tho smallest division lino

should be ono to ono and a half times tho dis-

tance between tho linos, Fig, shows a scale
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which satisfies these conditions. The' "bulb of
'

a standard thermometer ia almost invariably

cylindrical, and should bo. of diameter not

greater than the stem. Internally tho junction
of the bulb to tho stem should be

gradual in order that no shoulder

may offer Iodment for hubbies of

residual gns ; externally there should

be no abrupt change of diameter.

Aa already pointed out, the bulb of

the standard thermometer must IJG

of glim chosen for its thormometric

properties. Tho stem of tho ther-

mometer need not be made of

Vis. 0. the same glass. Less perfect thor-

mometrio properties will have a

negligible effect on the indications of tho

instrument as tho quantity of mercury con-

tained in tho stem is small compared with

that in tho bulb. Tho glass used in the stem

should 1)0 of such a variety that lino and clear

divisions may bo etched upon it. English

crystal glasa was at one time frequently

specified for tho atoms of thermometers as

this glass was susceptible of high polish and
clean sharp etching. This was especially

marked in comparison with Jena 101 ", Tho
moro modern English tbormomctrio glasses

are bottor in this respect than Jena Id" 1
,

that tho use of English crystal glassi for stems

is of relatively less importance.
Tho glass employed for tho stem of.

standard thermometer is generally baoltot

with white omunol. Thin cannot ho used

however, for primary standards, as tho lattoi

are rend from tho back as well as from tho

front of tho instrument. These, instruments

are therefore made of clear glass, ami it

consequence require illumination from behind

As above pointed out, it is necessary tha

all standard thermometers should bo provicloc

with divisions in tho neighbourhood of tho

zero for tho determination of '/.era changes
A scale extending to 2 0. on each side of this

point suffices to determine tho scalo voluo o

tho thermometer in this region. If it is no-

desired that the scale should extent! con

timiously from tho zero upwards it chaniboi

is blown in tho bore to accommodate tho

mercury between tho xcro and tho lowest par
of tho desired scale. All standard thormo

motors nhould bo provided with a chamber a

tho upper end of 'tho stem to permit of tho

temperature being raised above tho highcs

point of tho scale. This Ja necessary in tho

operation of annealing thermometers, and i

also a useful safeguard against breakage o

tho thermometer should the instrument b

boated accidentally to a temperature higlio

than .that to which it ia divided. For high

rango instruments the chamber should bo o

such a sine that tho thermometer may b

heated to 6CO 0. without risk of fracture,

Tho corrections to standard thermometers

i-o determined by comparison with primary
taiidards. The corrections so determined will

luingo with subsequent changes of zero of

ho thermometer, and it is consequently useful

o tabulate the corrections at various points
f the scale on the assumption that there is

10 error at tho zero point of the thermometer;
liat is to Hay, tho corrections are reduced by
n amount equal to the correction at tho

oro point before tho values are tabulated.

.'ho true correction for any point at a aubse-

juent time is then given by adding (algebraic-

ally) tho new correction at the stero point to

;ho tabulated value.

In tho construction of Btandard thermo-

nctora tho capillary tubes used should bo of

uniform cross- section, cnro being especially

taken that there are no abrupt changes. Ifc is

preferable to employ A tube in which tho bore

apera regularly rather than one in which

irregular changes of smaller 'extent occur.

Tho mercury employed must ho clean, and

dry, and particular care must ha taken when

blowing tho bulb that no moisture is intro-

duced. Traces of moisture lead to contamina-

tion of tho mercury surface, with the result

that a sharp meniscus will not bo obtained,

or in bad oases a trail of mercury will be left in

the bore an tho column, falla.

(ii.) Hiyh -range Thermometers. Itor high-

range thormomctors of the highest accuracy
tho precautions and remarks under the heading
of "Standard Thermometers" apply, and in

addition several other considerations have to

1)0 taken into account, Tho boiling-point of

mercury is about 300 C. at atmospheric

pressure, and ie lower than this at lower

pressures ; consequently, if ft mercury thermo-

meter is constructed in tlio ordinary way,
with tlio apace above tho mercury frao from

gas, it will not bo possible to uso tho instru-

ment at temperatures abovo 260 C'., owing
to tho splitting up of tho column due to tho

mercury boiling. In fact, at tomporaturea

abovo 160 C,, trouble is caused by distillation

of mercury from tho top of tho column and

its subsequent deposition in tho cooler parts

of tho tube. This ia specially noticed when

tho thermometer ie used with the whole of

tho column immoraed in tho medium whoso

temperature is being measured. Tho difficulty

la overcome by filling tho spaco above tho

mercury with a yaa at awoh a pressure that

tho boiling-point of nieromy is raised to a

temperature higher- than that which it is

desired to measure. Tho gaa generally em-

ployed for thia purpose ia nitrogen. Tho uso

of air is xmdosimblo, owing to tho slow oxida-

tion of tho mercury which takes place, Carbon

dioxide may also bo employed. Tho presence

of moisture must bo guarded against.
Tho

pressure of the nitrogen required in a thormo-
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meter intended to read up to 4.10 C. is

atmospheres, and two methods are available

for constructing such instruments. In the

first, tlio thermometer in sealed oft' with the

space above the mercury fillotl with nitrogen
nfc atmospheric pressure, Hie dimensions of tho

chamber nt tho upper, end of tho bare having

previously been adjusted so that tho desired

pleasure o tho gas is obtained by compression
as the mercury rises in tho boro of tho thermo-

meter. To attain n pressure of Ifi atmospheres
with an initial pressure of 1 atmosphere it

will thus bo seen that a comparatively small

chamber is required. Tho second method
involves tho use of a much larger chamber,
which is initially filled with gas at tho maxi-

mum pressure required. A difficulty at oneo

arises in floating off such thermometers. This

is generally done by attaching a short length
of capillary tubo to the instru-

ment above tho chamber anil

inserting in this tubo a small

particle of shellac or fusible niotal.

'^10 instrument ia connected to

a supply of nitrogen under press-

ure through tho capillary tubo.

When the instrument lias been

filled with gas tho portion of tho

tubo holding tho shellac or fusible

.Trap niotal is warmed, so that tho

material molts. On cooling it

again solidifies, forming a tom-

V I porary seal, enabling the thormo-

\ / motor to bo disconnected from

tho gas-supply and to bo properly
sealed off at a few centimetres

above the temporary seal. Tho

prc.ienco of the shellac or fusible

1'ict. 7. metal has no subsequent effect

on the notion of the iiiHtrnmont.

It in usual, however, to insert a partition
mums the olutmbm 1

, as shown in tho accom-

panying diagram (.Fi'j. 7), to prevent tlio

scaling material coming in contact with tho

mercury or tho boro of tho tube, Another
method which in employed ia to seal oil tho

thermometer electrically inside a space filled

with gns at tho dosired pressure.
Tho first of those two types of construction

is less desirable for three reasons : firstly,

although the volume of tho chamber may
bo designed so that tho required gas pressure

may bo obtained for tho highest tempera-
tures to which tho thormomotor is subjected,
tho amount o! compression may not bo suffi-

cient at intormediate points ; Hooomlly, tho

internal pressure on tho bulb varies from

atmospheric to tho maximum valuo in tho
first method of construction, thereby changing
tho floalo values in different parts of tho tubo j

UimUy, if, tho thermometer bo boated slightly
abovo tho maximum temperature for which i

. it is designed a dangerous iiiovoaso of pressure
!

may result. Attention must also bo paid (. ( >

the .shape and thickness of tho bulb in Uio
construction of high-range thermometers (o
ramble them to stand the high, pressures
involved. Should mercury- bo separated from
tho main column by distillation it can bo
joined up by wanning tho instrument to a
temperature above the region in which tho
mercury has been deposited. On slowly
cooling tho instrument tho column will bo
found to bo rejoined.

In using a gas-filled thermometer it occa-

sionally happens that tho mercury column
becomes broken by a bubble of gas. If tho
bubble cannot bo removed by carefully
tapping the instrument it becomes necessary
to cool down tho thermometer so that all

tho mercury is contained in tho bulb. This

may bo dono by means of solid or liquid
carbon dioxide, care being taken to cool the
instrument slowly at first. Tho instrument
is then slowly warmed up again, when tho

gas will ho driven in front of tho rising column.
It may bo noted that a mercury thermometer

may bo cooled, without risk of fracture to
the bulb, in solid carbon dioxide to a tempera-
ture below tho freezing -

point of mercury,
owing to tho faot that moroury contracts on
solidification.

For tho construction of high-range lliormo-
motors a suitable glass must bo chosen. Tho
glass must show no signs of softening at

temperatures up to fiflO" C!., and, further, must
bo of satisfactory thormomotrio properties,
Tho typo of glass employed is a hard boro-

silicato glass of which Jena 00"' affords a.

satisfactory example, .For work up to 40 0,

it is usual to construct the bulb and stem of
tho name material. It Jona G9' bs used
an enamel backing cannot bo employed, and
in its place it is customary to grind tho back
of tho thermometer in order to mako tho
divisions more easily visible, With glass of

English manufacture (Powell's borosiliaato

glass) it has boon found possible to employ
an enamel backing for use up to this tempera-
ture, and tho resulting instruments are con-

sequently easier to road. Tho black pigment
rubbed into tho divisions should be burnt in

to Hocuro a permanent effect. All high-range
thermometers must bo thoroughly annealed

before boing pointed, aa tho change in zero

may easily amount to 20 or 30 with some
instruments.

(iii.) QJtemical Thermometers. l?or con-

venience in chemical work thermometers arc

frequently made in Beta of seven instruments

Lo cover tho range from to '150 0. Such
instruments are often termed "Anschutx"
ihormomotors. They are generally provided
with small bulbs, and have tho zero point (or

Homotimoa a short range in tho neighbourhood
of 1C 0.) on oaoli Instrument. These jnstru-
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monts oro particularly useful in tlio deter-
|

initiation of tlio molting- and boiling-points

of organio substances. Among tlio numerous

instruments of special ranges may bo mentioned

the benzol and toluol thermomotorB, which

comprise a short scale in llio neighbourhood
of tho boiling-points of those substances, and

which lire used in controlling tho fractional

distillation of these liquids. Thcso instruments

are generally employed partially immersed, and

tho tables of corrections supplied for HBO with

these thermometers should in consequence be

dotermiued for this special condition. 1

In industrial operations tho use o very

long thermometers is occasionally mob with.

These thermometers may havo tho scale

starting at a point some 100 to 100 em.

from tho bull). In tlio case- of such instruments

care must bo talten tltat definite conditions of

immersion are adhered to ;
otherwise consider-

able errors may result, owing to tho relatively

large amount of mercury contained in tho

capillary stem. To reduce errors arising from

this source it is customary for somo thermo-

meter-makers to employ a fmei'-boro capillary

for the undivided portion of tlio atom than is

used for tlio graduated part. This typo of

thermometer is also frequently enclosed in a

metal sheath, and tho use of sutih a, nhouth

must bo taken into account when comparing
tho unmounted thermometer with standards,

Tlio omilosuro of a thermometer in a metal

sheath is in many instances equivalent to

lining tho instrument under conditions of full

immersion, owing to tho high conductivity

of tho metal. On tho other hand, tho employ-
ment of a metal sheath tends to make a

thermometer move sluggishly in responding

to changes of temperature, owing to tho

increased heat capacity of tlio instrument,

Other types of chemical thermometer do

not call for special consideration. Tho remarks

given above in connection with standard

thermometers apply, having regard to the lower

accuracy with whioh ordinary ohomioal thermo-

meters need to bo read.

(iv,)MeteQrologic(il1'hermometer8.
In meteor-

ological work a number of special typoa of

thermometer are employed, and the main

features and construction of these oro dealt

with in tho following paragraph. Tho aomir

acy with which temperatures are required

does not in general exceed 0-1, and the

range of tho thermometers is limited to those

temperatures which occur in natural pheno-

mena. The temperature of tho air at any
time may bo determined by observation oJ

tlio reading of an ordinary typo of ohomioa

thermometer ranging from about -30 F, to

IdO" F, Siioh a thermometer, divided to

whole or half degrees, can bo road by ostinmtioi

to 0-1 1?. For meteorological jmrposea, how

Sco "Emergent atom Correction/' (9).

vcr, tho value of tho air temperatures at

any definite time is not so important a tho

[iiowlodgo of tlio fluctuations which tnko

>la(jo over a period, and hence various types
if maximum and minimum thermometer

ifivo lieen developed for recording the highest

and lowest temperatures attained during a

given period.

(a) Maximum thermometers arc of the

ncromy type, and are provided with a device

vhioh allows tlio mercury to rise in the- stem

vhen tho instrument is subjected to nn

ncreasing temperature, hut which prevents
tho mercury falling ngnin when tho tempera-
ture is lowered. Three devices to accomplish
;his end may bo mentioned. In the first tho

stem of the thermometer is bent at n short

lislauce above the bulb, and u. small picco
of glass is fixed in Lho capillary at this bend.

As tho mercury in the bull) expands the

irosHuro enables it to pass tlio obstruction,

which does not completely fill the boi'o of the

tube ; "but on again contracting there is not

sufficient pressure behind tho mercury column

to force it past tho obstacle, consequently
tho column is broken at this point and a

thread of mercury is loft in tho bore of the

tube, of such a length, that its farther end

indicates the highest temperature to which tho

matrumoiii-. has linen exposed. Such a thcrmo-

motoi- must lio perfectly free from air, otherwise

tho preafiuro of this gan will drive the mercury
buok pant tho obstruction. Fui-thormoro, tho

instrument is used in llio horiwmtal position

to prevent tho weight of tho mercury oiihimn

producing tho samo olteol. Tn reset the

instrument for HBO tho thormomofcer is limned

into the vortical position nnd gently BWIHIB
with the bulb downwards j tlio moicwy thtsn

flows past llio obstruction and joins on to tliat

contained in the bulb nnd knvor part of tho

tu bo.

In another typo of instrument, Imown na

tho "air-spcok" maximum, tho mercury
column is interrupted by a umidl bubble of

gaa ; tho abort Length of mercury abovo this

bubble acts as an index. On rifting tampora.
lures tho index is pushed lorward by tho air

driven in front of the expanding column of

mercury ; but on cooling, tho index rotmima

all the highest position reached, tho space
between tho

'

index and tho main column

being occupied hy tho small amount of ait

originally introduced. This instrument is

also lined in tho hoi-toon tfd position to nvoid

tlio weight of tlio nmroiiry in tho index forcing

it back towards tho bulb, Tho instrument 5s

reset in tho way abovo described.

A third typo of maximum thermometer 3a

similar in its action to the first type ivbovo

mentioned; but in this caso the column JH

broken on reduction of tho temperature by a

constriction oE tho boro of the tlieriuumctcr.
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The method of use is similar to that employe
with the instruments already dealt with
" Clinical Thermometers

"
(?*') form an oxampl

of this typo of maximum thormomoter.

(l>)
Minimum Thermometers. For tho deter

urination of tho lowest temperature spiri

thermometers are generally used, Thcso an

provided with an index of coloured glasa

consisting of a length of about 2-3 cm. o

very thin glass rod, fused at each end to forn

a small knob. This typo of thermometer is

used in a horizontal position, and is sot prio
to taking an observation by tilting tho instru

incut with tho bulb upwards. This allows

tho index to move down tlio tube until tlio

end remote from the bulb of tho thormomotci
is in contact with tho meniscus of the spirii

contained in tho tube. When tho temperature
falls the alcohol contracts and tho light glass
index is drawn back with tho contracting

liquid owing to tho tension of its free surface.

When, however, the liquid expands on riso

of temperature it flows past tho index, leaving
it in the lowest position occupied.
Another typo of minimum thermometer is

one containing mercury. It is of somewhat
more complicated design and worlts in the

following way. A small side tube is attached
to the capillary about 1 in, from tho bull).

This side tube, whioli is scaled at its farther

end, contains a small platinum
'

plug which
does not entirely iill the bore. ,Tlio construc-
tion of tho instrument is indicated in the

accompanying diagram (Fig. 8), in whioli C
represents the platinum plug contained in the
side tubo B attached to tho capillary A,
Tho instrument is first hold with tho

'

bulb
downwards so that tho tubo 1J is filled with

mercury j then, by raising
tho bulb end of tho tube,
the moi'oury is allowed to

flow from B past
tho ping C until

the surface of tho

mercury reaches

0. If the opera-
tion is carried out slowly, on further tilting the
thermometer tho mercury will remain in contact
with tho plug C, and the instrument is thon
ready for HBO ivhon suspended in a horizontal
position. On cooling tho instrument tho mor-
oury will contract and fall in tho tubo A, but
on subsequent increase of tho temperature mer-
cury will expand into the tube B past tho plug
0, leaving tho end of the column of mercury in
tubo A, indicating tho lowest temperature to
which tho instrument has been submitted.

(c) Combined Maximum and Minimum
Thermometer, Another typo of thormomotor
is frequently employed which combines both
purposes. This is known as Six's self-register-
ing thormomotor. Tho instrument is not as
accurate as la generally required -for many.

I'Kl. 8.

00~
ao^r

100-

TTlff. 0,

meteorological purposes, but suffices in olhoj'
cases. The accompanying diagram (i'Vr/. })

illustrates tho construction of tho instrument.
A capillary tubo bent into a U-tube terminates
in a bulb at each ond. The capillary contains
mercury, while one of the bulbs is completely
filled with alcohol and the other partly filled.
A glass index is contained in oaeh arm of tho
tubo ahovo tho moreiuy and surrounded by
alcohol. Attached to

these glass indices are /

fine iron wires, which
A

l

servo two purposes :

iirstly, thoy act as light 20

springs whioh press =

against tho walls of tho ~E

tube and prevent tho AQ~=
indices falling under =

their own weight; |
BO

~5

secondly, they servo in ,S Qo-H

resetting tho instru- | =.

mont, whioh is done 70 "=

by means of a magnet
brought up to tho out-
sido of tho tube, Tho
magnet is lowered when
opposite tho indices,
and draws thorn down
so that their lower ends
rest on tho surface of the moroury in tho
two arms of tho U-tubo. On exposure of
tho instrument to an increasing temperature
tho spirit in tho bulb A expands and driven
tho mercury in the U-tubo before it; tliia
raises index .B, while when tho tempo mlii ro
falls tho spirit contracts and pulls tho mercury
back, whioh in turn drives tho index C up
tho other arm of tho U-tubo; scales ore
ittaohod to oaeh of those tubes ami tlio
wBitiun of tho lower ends of tho indices gives
tho maximum and minimum temperature*
respectively to whioh tho instrument linn
joon oxposed. It is, of course, obvious that
tho scale attached to tho tube containing Lho
naximum index will bo figured upwards, wliilo
that of tho other arm will bo figured down-
cards. In a variety of this thormomotor,
mown as tho Dimonuon thermometer, the
J-tuho is Icopt in tho horizontal position for

ending j tho iron springs attached to tho
ndioos then become unnecessary and tho
nstrumont is reset by tilting it into a position
.pproaohing tho vortical.

(v.) Sarih Tfiermotnetera,~A special typo
f thormomotor is sometimes employed in
lotorminations of tho temperature of tho
oil

; tho instrument is attached to a chain
nd is lowered to -the required depth within
tubo of .diameter slightly larger than that

f tho thermometer, tho tubo after insertion
f tho thormomotor being closed by a oovor
ram whioh tho chain ia supported, Tho
hormomoter employed usually differs from
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an ordinary instrument in that it is made
very sluggish in action ; this modification

enables tho temperature to bo read before

the instrument lias time to respond, to tiny

change of temperature to which it may be

exposed on being withdrawn from the s.oil,

while tho sluggishness of tho thermometer
offers no disadvantage in

, picking up tho

temperature of tho soil, an tho latter changes
at it, very slow rate. The sluggishness may lie

obtained in two ways : () tho walls of tho

bulb arc made of very thick glass (3-4 mm.)
associated with a largo capacity ; (l>) a more

ordinary type of thormomotor ia enclosed in

a sealed glass tube, the space around tlio bulb

being filled with paraffin wax.

(vi.) The, Deep sea Thermometer. In

oeoanograpliieal surveys tho determination of

tlio temperature of tho sc*a at varying depths
plays an important part in investigations of

tho direction of eurronts, An curly method
of carrying out such an investigation was to

partially filled with mercury (E), access to tho

other portion of tho tubo boitig stopped by
means of a seal at I): the object of thia

mercury is to increase the rapidity irith which
tho thermometer picks up tho surrounding

temperature. Tho details of tho modifica-

tion aro shown in the small diagram, Fig. 11.

When tho instrument is in its normal position,

mercury flows past tho curved portion into or

out of tho. enlargement GJ and tho capillary)
on inverting the thermometer tho column ia

broken fit tho point F, and flows out of tho

enlargement G into tho chamber II at the

upper ond of tho stem, filling this together
with a portion of the capillary. Now if, after

revoraaU tho temperature to which tho instru-

ment is exposed is increased, moronry will

expand from tho bulb and will flow paat
tlio bond (I*

1

),
but M'ill bo prevented from

joining' tlio portion separated off until tlio

enlargement G hns been filled. The dimonsiona

of tliia enlargement aro therefore adjusted BO

send down to tho required depth a sampling
bottle, and tho temperature ofi the water

thereby scoured wan taken by an ordinary
thermometer. The obvious objection to thin

method io that tho temperature <if tho sample

may change while (ho latter is being drawn

up, especially if the depth from which it is

tajton is considerable. To overcome this

difficulty a special typo of thermometer known
as tho "doop-soa reversing thermometer"
has boon evolved. Thia instrument consists

of a thormomotor of special design enclosed in

a stout-walled glass sheath capable of with-

standing a pressure of throe or four tons per

square inch, In order to obtain a reading

of tho instrument it is mounted in a special

carrier or frame,
1
by means of which it may

ho turned upside down wlion afc a depth at

which an observation of the temperature is

required. On being reversed tho mercury
column is broken at a modification in tho

bore and in allowed to (low to the other ond

of tlio capillary tube, whore it fills an enlarge-

ment of tho bore and a portion of the stem.

Tho soalo of tho instrument ia arranged in tho

opposite direction* to. that of an ordinary

thormomotor, so that tho volumo of moroury

overflowing is read while tho instrument is

still in tho inverted position. Fig. 10 shows

tlio latest form of tho instrument : A is tho

special thormomotor employed enclosed in the

Bhoalh; 0, tho portion of tho sheath in winch

tho bulb of tfio thormomotor ia situated, is

1 Sco article on " Oceanography/
1

Vol. III.

10.

that in prantico tho quantity of moroury
resulting from further heating of tho instru-

ment will l>o inaufliciient to (ill this space. Tho
diagram shows n second thermometer H en-

closed within Hie imeiith, tho Inilb of which
\ in close proximity to the chamber 11

; tho

object ol this IB to enable a correction to be

maclo for any change in volumo of tho mercury
which may result owing to tho temperature
at which tho instrument is road being different

from that nfc which tho 'lliorma-

mcter was inverted. This is neces-

sary aa tho mercury contained in

tlio chamber II will expand if its

temperature rises, and therefore

tho reading on tho scalo will bo

higher than that at which it was

separated off. On each thcrmo-

motor will be found tho volume
of thia chamber in scale divisions,

while tho nature of tho glass of

which tho thermometer is con-

structed ia also noted. Suppose
tho auxiliary thermometer shows
a reading higher than that of the deep-sea
thermometer by (, then tho reading of tho

deep-sea thermometer is higher than its true

reading by mi amount equal to I x volumo of

chamber II x apparent cooflloiont of expansion
D mercury in tho glass of which tho thermo-

meter is constructed,

(vii.) The Peniane Thermometer, As ptm-i-

oiiely mentioned, the use- of pcntane nflera

eoneiclorabjo advantages in tho construction

Fin, II.
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of thermometers for work at low temperatures.

Its chief value lies in the fact that pontano
remains fluid ut temperatures as low as that

of liquid air, although in this neighbourhood
it is somewhat viscous. Care must bo exer-

cised in cooling down tho thermometer to

avoid the liquid sticking to tho walls of the

capillary, especially at very low temperatures.

Commercial pentano ia used in tlio filling of

these thermometers.

In the manufacture of ordinary thermo-

meters it is usual to point the instruments

at a series of temperatures determined by

working standards. To carry this out in tho

oaso of a pentano thermometer it would bo

necessary for a supply of liquid air to be

available. This is not- always possible, but

an accurate instrument may, however, bo

obtained by making use of .previously deter-

mined values of tho coeflicient of expansion
of pentano. Rotho l has determined these

values for technical pontano, and ho points

out that a low-range thermometer may bo

calibrated by obtaining the point corresponding
to -78'2 C. by the immersion of tho thermo-

meter in R mixture of carbonic acid snow and

absolute alcohol, the former being in excess.

The pomt corresponding to - 100" C. is then

obtained by measuring off a length equal to

one quarter of tho distance between 0.

and -78'2C., and marking this below the

latter point ;
while the position of tho - 200 0.

point is given by marking off below tho zero

point a length 2-23 times tho length from C.

to -78-2
a
C. Tho position of tho -200

point may also bo obtained by a weighing

method, since tho volume of tho bulb and

capillary up to the 0" C. division is 4'47 times

tho volume contained between tho 0" C. and
~20l)

a
C. divisions. Tho above method, of

course, depends upon the tubing chosen being of

uniform cross-section, and this must be verified

prior to tho construction of the instrument,

(viii.) Gahrimelric and Hcckmann Thermo-

meters, For ealorimctrio and similar purnoses
a thermometer of short range ia required which

may ho capable of being road to a high degree
of accuracy ,

thoso instruments are conse-

quently divided to himdredths of a degree

centigrade, tho length of ono degree occupying
about (30 mm. Using a telescope of low power
it is thus possible to read tho instrument to

0'002 or ovon 0-001 0, Many of these

Instruments have a scale of about 10 or 12.

In order to overcome uncertainties duo to

capillary effects such instruments arc generally

provided with a relatively largo bulb so as to

avoid the use of an unnecessarily lino bore

mid bo so

itli which
10 to the

clucod by
7.

continuously tapping tho thermometer 01

supporting it in such a way that it is subjected

continuously to a small amount of vibration
:

this, of course, must not bo so great as tc

interfere with the accurate reading' of the
instrument. Thermometers of this type havt
a largo lag, and it is necessary to make allow-
ance for this in some cases. In
calorimetric work it is also neces-

sary to allow for tho heat capacity
of tho immersed portion of tho

instrument.

In order to avoid instruments

of unwieldy length it is necessary
that the range should be short to

provide tho required openness of

scale, and it frequently becomes
desirable to provide a series of such

instruments of different ranges.
The Beokmann thermometer obvi-

ates this, as it employs a device

by means of which tho range may
bo adjusted as required. Tho
soalo is generally of a length

equivalent to 6 C,, and is figured FIG. 12.

from to 5. The device used is

shown, in tho accompanying diagram, Fig. 12,

in which it will bo seen that a chamber is

provided at the upper end of tho scale ; the

object of this is to accommodate- tho portion
of tho mercury not required ; and by expelling
tho excess mercury into tho chamber tho Kerc

of the scato may bo adjusted to correspond
to any value desired over a fairly wide range,
Tho valuo of each scale division changes

according to the quantity of mercury filling

the bulb ami stem up to tho zero mark, anc

allowance has to bo made for this. A typical

CMS
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sot of curves showing tho corrections to an;

part of the scale for definite values of thi

noro is given in . tho accompanying diagram

Fig, 13. In most work for which this typi

of thermometer is used a knowledge of anj

individual temperature to a high order o

accuracy ia not required ; what is required ti

bo known, however, ia the difference betweef

two temperatures. Thus, a very exact deter.
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munition of tho temperature corresponding to

any particular 7-ero sotting is unnecessary,
Tho setting of tho Beckmann thcrmomotor

to any desired rnngo is accomplished by trial.

The instrument is warmed by immersion in

a bath until tho nioroury begins to How into

tlio upper chamber ; tho instrument ia then

sharply tapped or jcrltcd, with the result that

Home- mercury breaks off from the main column
at tho junction of tho capillary and its enlarged

portion ; tho temperature is then lowered and

a reading taken with an auxiliary thermo-

meter when tho mercury stands at zero on

tho scale of tho Bcclcmann instrument. II

this temperature is higher than desired, it ia

necessary to run tlio mercury up tho tube

and break ofi still mom mercury from the

main column. This process ia repeated until

tho desired zero is attained. If at any point
in tho procedure- more mercury than necessary
has been removed, tho column is rejoined by
running tho mercury to tho top of the tube

and inverting tho instrument. Tho mercury
in tho expansion chamber will then join on

to tho main column and be drawn back into

tha capillary as tho temperature falls ; when
sufficient mercury has boon carried over, the

column is again broken by returning the

thermometer to its normal position and

tapping tho instrument. In this way it Is

possible, after a little experience, to adjust
tho thermometer to any required zero value

after two or three trials. In some instruments

tho enlarged portion of tho capillary which

servos as an expansion chamber is graduated
with a scale of degrees in order that an estimate

may bo inado of tho amount of mercury to

bo separated off; this scale is, however, eo

contracted that it ia not of great value in

obtaining an accurate sotting of tlio zero.

Referring to J?ig. 13, it will bo seen that all

tho correction curves aro brought to a common

origin, but that at tlio upper end of tho scale

tho curves separate by approximately equal

amounts for equal differences in KOTO setting.

Correction curves for any other sotting of

the zero may bo drawn by talcing proportional

amounts of tho differences between two curves.

To obtain by calculation tho vnluo of a division

of a Bookmann thermometer scale corresponding to

nny given sotting of tlio zero a knowledge of tlio

expansion of moroiiry nnd of tlio glass of which tho

thermometer Li constructed is necessary. Assume

that F(T) ami /(T) represent tlio volumes at T of

unit volumes of mercury ami glass respectively

measured at 0. Lot V bo tlio volume at 0" C.

of tlio bulb of a Bcekmnnn tliormomotei- together

with that portion of tlio capillary up to tho zero

division of tho eoalo, and tho volume, also measured

at 0., of a length of capillary corresponding to one

Hoalo division ; it ia assumed that tlio capillary is of

uniform boro uutl that tho divisions of the scale avo

equidistant.
Lot T bo tho temperature at which tlio mercury

VOL, I

column coincides with tlie zero of the scale For n

particular Belting of the instrument ; the volume of

mercury contained in Iho bulib ivill therefore bo
V /(T), and t!i is will correspond to nn initial volume
of mercury measured at C. of V /{T)/F(T).
Now if tho temperature Le raised to & BO that the

scale reading of the thermometer ia ff
fi divisions, tho

volume of mercury becomes

f'Tl
,, -IW

The volume of tho bulb has changed to V /(fl) nnd
tho volume of Xg scale divisions ia x^g f(H), Hence,

equating tho volume of mercury nnd that of the

containing vessel,

and by transposing,

This expression gives the scale reading correspond-

ing to any lemporaturo for any sotting T of tho

7,ero, in terms of the ratio V lv .

To oviiluato VQ /i' the reading of tlio instrument

must bo known corresnending to any vnluo of other.

tlmn 0=T. (The value =T corresponds to the 7.ero

Betting of tho scale, when xg =Q.)
In the construction of w Bcckmnnn thermometer

it is usual to point tho scale at the, upper end under

tho condition of tho y.ero of tha sculo corresponding
to 0" C,, i.e. T=0, so that for tho mual typo of

Instrument tho division 6 will correspond to C C,

Hence V /u (or this partieular enso will bo given by

whom tf=5
a
0.

(ix.) Clinical 2'Jiermometers. The ordinary
clinical thermometer used for tlio determina-

tion of the temperature of tlio human body
or of animals ia a mercury thermometer of

short range of the maximum typo j that is

to say, the thermometer registers tho highest

temperature to which it has been exposed
since re-sotting. Clinical thermometers em-

ployed in _this country, the Colonies, and.

America aro almost invariably divided on

tlio Fahrenheit scale ; on tho Continent tho

centigrade scale is generally .used together

with tho K6aniniir scale to & much smaller

extent. The range. of temperature necessary

to such a thermometer is 95 to 110 F. or

3G to 45 0. A special typo of thermometer,

known oa the
"
surface clinical thermometer/'

employed fou the determination of skin tem-

peratures, is divided us low as 80 F. Tlio

earliest type of clinical thermometer ivaa

known as tlio "hospital thermometer," and

was not self-registering ;
it was of the normal

clinical thermometer range, hut was road while

in 'the patient's mouth. An improvement on

this was the
"
Phillip's index thermometer,"

in which a small thread of -mercury wtts

3T
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separated fi'oin the main column by an ail
1

spook ; on n rising temperature the short

length of meremy advunccd in front of the

main column, but on again lowering tho

temperature tho main column foil while the

index column remained stationary. This

thermometer was liable to got out of order

whim tho instrument was re-sot by shaking,
at) the index column frequently joined on to

tho main column, A later development was
tho introduction of a slightly narrowed bore

ivhieh to ft certain extent prevents this join-

ing up. Tilia led to tho introduction of tho

modern constricted - bore maximum thermo-

meter, in which tho index thread separated
from the main column by an uir spook is

dispensed with. Tho constriction is made by
blowing a small enlargement in tho boro of

tho capillary a short distance above tho bulb
;

heating tho tube on one side opposite tho

enlargement with a very small flame causes

tins to collapse and HO produce a constriction

in the tube. Tho amount of constriction must
bo such that while tho mercury passes freely
on expanding when tho instrument is rained

in temperature, it must bo sufficient to prevent
tho mercury running baolt when tho tempera-
ture faffs, At tho same timo the bore nvust

not ho HO constricted that it is unreasonably
difficult to cause tho mercury to join up when
tho instrument is shaken or swung from tho

cud opposite the bulb, A skilled gloss-blower
can frequently adjust tho tightness of tho

constriction either in tho direction of closing
it by reheating and causing further collapse
of tho glassj or opening it by forcing mercury
past while tho glass is slightly softened in

the blowpipe flame. Tho shape of tho con-

striction has a considerable effect upon tho

smooth working of a clinical thermometer j

if it is not sufficiently sharp tho mercury
column lends to draw back into tho bulb
instead of parting cleanly immediately tho

temperature begins to fall, "Further, tho mer-

cury column may tend to
"
jump

"
as the

temperature rises ; in this case tho column
does not rise in tho capillary steadily with

gradual "increase of temperature but proceeds
in a series of jerks. In a bad case this jump
may exceed a degree Fahrenheit although its

ordinary magnitude is of tho order of a few
tenths of a degree. Another device by moans
of which mercury thermometers may bo
rendered self-registering Is known as fcho
"
choke boro

"
; this method is employed for

thermometers of tho enclosed scale typo,
principally made on the Continent. In those
instruments tfio moroury column Is prevented
from falling by tho introduction of a splinter
of glass into tho end of tho boro of the thermo-
meter at its junction with tho bulb j tho
thread of glass is kept in position by being
calod into tho opposite .ond of tho bulb,

These instruments are apt to get out nf order
owing to tho fine point of glass forming tho
choke being broken off in shaking down tho
moroury column.

As previously mentioned, tho operation of
resetting a maximum thermometer is aluvldny
or swinging tho instrument so that tho moroury
is forced towards the bulb. Other mctliudfl
have been introduced to accomplish this with
less trouble than is sometimes oxporienucd in

shaking down a thermometer. In one clovico

two constrictions arc used at a slight distance

apart ; these constrictions are not so light as
in the ordinary case, thereby allowing tho

mercury column to bo rejoined with much
less effort { tho double constriction, howovor,
prevents tho meroury being drawn back into
tho bulb when tho mercury contracts on fall

of temperature. Another method, known as
tho

"
Davidson patent," is made by providing

a small metal plunger at the upper ond of tho
bore j

this plunger works through a motal

cap on to a disc of rubber covering an enlarge-
ment in tho boro of tho tube ; the enlarge.
niont ia filled with mercury, which is separated
from tho main column in the tube by a BiuaU

quantity of air ; pushing in tho rubber, disc

by moans of tho plunger forces sonic nieroiuy
down tho boro, driving tho air before it ; this

in turn causes tho moroury column to Jlmv
back past tho constriction. Tho instrument
is liablo to got out of order owing to tho

perishing of tho rubber disc. This difficulty
is overcome in another typo of instrument
known as tho

"
Kopolfo thermometer/* in

which tho movement of tho moroury piston
is obtained by slight pressure upon a flattened

bulb of toughened gloss sealed to tho upper
ond of tho bore j as in tho previous case, tfio

meremy contained in this bulb is separated
from the indicating column by moans of a
small quantity of air,

In tailing a temperature by inserting a
clinical thermometer in the month it in soon
realised that the final reading of the instru-

ment is not reached as quickly as it would
bo if tho thermometer wore immersed in n

bath of water. Tho reason tov this "is tlrnL

tho introduction of tho thermometer causes

local cooling, heat being abstracted in order

to warm up the mercury in tho thermometer ;

and an interval of timo is necessary before

tho circulation brings tho surrounding tem-

perature back to tho actual tomporatui'o of

the blood. It is obvious that this disturbance

will bo loss tho smaller tho quantity of moroury
contained in tho bulb, and honoo it is customary
to limit tho aiao of tho bulb to produce a

reasonably rapid instrument. As a conse-

quence of this, it is scon that tho boro of

tho capillary used must also bo very email,

especially when it is talton into account that

an open .noalo is desirable tho clinical rauga
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of 15 generally occupies a longth of 2 to

2J- in. With so lino a bore the thermometer
becomes difficult to read, and a device was
introduced by moans of which thn mercury
column could bo magnified in width. Thin is

accomplished in tho
"
Ions front

"
clinical

thermometer by employing a capillary tubo
of aootion shown in Fig. 14. If tho instrument

bo hold so that tho column is

IDireatbn

viewed through tho sharp edge of
for oiwina

t]lo gl(lM ft milgnifloil illlllgo nf tllo

thread is scon. Tlie HKO of this

device is not restricted to clinical

thermometers, but is much more

frequently employed hero on ac-

count oE tbo fine bores used. Tho
other device used for rendering a mercury
column more easily visible is by means, of a
flattened boro ; this, however, cannot bo used
with clinical thermometers as tho capillarity
effects would bo too groat for tho instrument
to bo reliable!.

It ia customary to designate clinical thermo-
meters by terms min., 1 min., and 2 min.,

etc., to distinguish between tho slower and
tho more rapid instruments, Tho terms are,

however, misleading, as tho time taken by a
clinical to piok up a temperature depends BO

much on personal factors as well us 011 tho

characteristics of the instrument itself. Tho

ij-min. instrument, for example, will have
attained its maximum reading in this jmriod
of time when used by Home individuals, but
in other cases the final tonipnraturo will not
bo reached until after an interval five times as

long has elapsed, It, however, may bo talam
that tho classification, is dependent on tho si/,o

of tho bulb, and that for any given individual

a -min, thermometer will bo quicker than a
1-min. instrument, which in turn will bo quicker
than a 2-min. As a result of a discussion

between tho clinical thermometer trado and
tho National Physical Laboratory and other

authorities, it has boon suggested that tho bulb
of a -j^miii. instrument shall not exceed
24 mm. in diameter and 20 mm. in length,
those designated 1 min,, 2-0 nun, in diameter

and 20 mm. in length, while instruments

outside tho latter m?.os shall bo designated
2 mill. In general a 1-min. instrument 5s

easier to road than a |-miii, instrument, and
is usually more reliable in construction, tho

latter being rendered easier by tho larger boro

of tho instrument.

Veterinary thermometers aro usually of a

much more robust typo, and arc conse-

quently provided with a larger bull) ; they aro

lionoo slower iu action.
.
Tho usually accepted

" normal points
"
for veterinary use are shown

in Fig. IS.

Tho widespread use of clinical thermo-

meters has lod to the introduction of many
special patterns j tho main types of inntru-

mcnta have been dealt with in tho preceding
paragraphs, but amongst others may bo
mentioned the several forms of aseptic ther-
mometers in which special precautions JUTO

taken to avoid infection being conveyed by
bacteria carried in tho divisions on tho surface
of tho tiil)o. The "insulated" thermometer
or "Continental" pattern affords an example
of this type, and this is probably its inain

recommendation
j
tho scale is completely en-

closed in an outer sheath, and the thermo-
meter may bo immersed in an antiseptic
solution without damage to tho marking. A
variation of this type is afforded by a thermo-
meter in which tho "

solid
"

atom is traversed

by a slot behind and parallel to the bore ;

tho HCH.IO is engraved on a thin strip of material
such as mica, and is inserted in tho slot ; the
ond of the tubo is then scaled. Another type
of instrument resembles an ordinary clinical

thermometer but carries no divisions ; for

purposes of reading, Una undivided thermo-
meter is placed inside an auxiliary glass tufco

on tlio surface of which tbo divisions are

;iili|iiij|iiii|ii1i[lllr
OB 100
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engraved. Exact registration is afforded by
a ground-glass joint between tho two,

In otbor varieties of clinionl thormomotora
modifications of the scale aro inlroduccd to

render tho uso of those instruments easier

t<i tho general public, Ifor example, the

Simmer's patent has tho soalo figured with the
normal point OS'*! ]?. as zero, enoh degree
Fahrenheit above oi1 below this being marked
+ 1,.~\-

I

2, ... or -1, -2, , , ., etc,

Surface clinicals have foaon mentioned ;

these aro frequently made witli a bulb designed
to give a larger area of contact than ivmiEd bo
obtained with ordinary types of cylindrical
bulbs. In ono pattern it is arranged in a
circular form.

It should bo mentioned that in several

countries clinical thormom otoi'fl are required
to bo tested and approved before they n-re

sold for uso,

(x.) Sodium potassium Thermometers, Aa

pointed out previously in connection with

In'gb-raiigo thermometers the boiling -point of

mercury is about 350 C., but by tho intro-

duction of gas under pressure abnvo tho

eiiluum it is possible to extend tho useful

range of a mercury thermometer up to about
fiOO" 0, This raises tho question as to whether
alternative liquids aro available as a thonno-

motrio fluid. It has been found that a mix-
ture of tho motala sodium and potassium, in

the proportion 4 : 1, is fluid at a tompora-
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turo as low as -10 0,, whilo tho boiling-

point of thin mixture is sufficiently high for

thermometers to bo used up to the limit sot

by tho glass envelope without introduction

of gas. Tho uso of tin for high ranges has

also boon attempted, hut satisfactory results

Jmvo not boon obtained.

(xi.) Fused Silica Thermometers. Thermo-

meters have been made replacing glass by tho

transparent variety of fused quartz with a

view to increasing slightly the scale of tho

instrument, and also to avoid tho troublesome

changes of zero which are experienced with

glass thermometers. Tho depression of zero

with a mercury-in-fuscd-silica thermometer is

negligible. The difficulty, however, of malting
uniform capillary tubes of this material has

not yet been overcome successfully for such

thermometers to bo generally available.

(xii.) Miscellaneous Thermometers. The
electrical types of thermometers dealt with

elsewhere- offer advantages over mercury
thermometers in that they can bo made to

givo a continuous record of temperature
without great difficulty. Under certain con-

ditions, however, it is possible to obtain a

continuous record with a mercury thermo-

meter by photographic moans. This 1ms boon

used in connection with humidity records at

certain meteorological stations. A largo typo
of thermometer is employed with a flattened

boro, or ono whore a comparatively wide

column of mercury is available. Tho instru-

ment is supported vertically in front of a slit

behind which sensitised paper is carried on a

drum with its axis vertical } a beam of light

is allowed to fall on tho instrument ; tho

mercury column stops part of tho light, but

tho latter is able to pass through tho thermo-

meter above the column and affect tho sensi-

tised paper } a trace is thus obtained showing
the height of tho mercury column.

Mercury thermometers may also ho employed
to givo warning of temperature fluotiiationa

outside certain limits. This is achieved by
introducing into tho capillary platinum wires

at points corresponding to tho special tem-

peratures ;
tho rise and fall of tho mercury

makes or breaks olootrio contact with thoso

wires and gives tho desired signals. Such
instruments suitor, however, from tho dis-

advantage that the temperaturos at which a

signal is given cannot bo varied at will. Tho
oiuTont employed with such instruments must
bo very small to avoid contamination of tho

mercury surface, and lionco^hoy should only
bo used in conjunction with relays.

(xiii.) Trannmilling Thermometers. In in-

dustrial use tho ordinary mercury thormomotoi',
while having tho groat advantage of being a

very simple instrument to road, suitors from
tho disadvantage that glasa instruments aro

very liable to fracture, and further must bo

read in situ. These considerations have led
to tho introduction of moroiiry thermometers

employing a metal for tho envelope instead
of glass, while such instruments are miulc
"
distant reading

"
by tho uso of a metal

capillary of any desired length between tho
bulb and tho indicator. The indicator in such
an instrument is IL Bourdon pressure gauge
tho scale of which is calibrated to givo direct

readings of tho temperature- to which tho
bulb is exposed. In a recent form of such au
instrument a number, of tho difficulties pre-

viously mot with aro overcome in tho following

way. Tho bulb ia of steel hermetically con-
nected to a steel capillary terminating in a
flattened stool tube wound into a spiral which
constitutes tho gauge, Tho capillary may bo
of any desired length up to 30 or more foot,

thereby permitting tho indicator to bo romovucl
from tho point at which tho temperature :s

being determined by a considerable distance.

The use of a long capillary at once introduces

a potential source of error, as tho quantity
of moroury contained in tho capillary itsolf

may bo a largo fraction of that contained in.

tho bulb, thereby rendering the instrument

largely dependent upon tho temperature of
tho capillary, In tho particular form of trans-

mitting thormomotor referred to, this objection
is overcome by introducing into tho capillary
a number of lengths of

"
invar," tho ratio r>

tho diamotor of which to tho internal diameter

of tho capillary is adjusted so that tho effective

change in tho volume of tho capillary is juwt

equal to tho corresponding change in tho
volume of tho mercury filling it, whatever bo
tho temperature to which tho capillary in

exposed. Compensation is also made for

changes in temperature of tho indicator its)

by connecting tho pointer to tho free end uf

tho Jiourdon tubo through tho intermediary
of a bimetallic strip.

(9) KMHKUHNT STEM
'

COKUKOTION. liVir

accurate determinations a thermometer mnat
always bo used so that tho whole of tho

moroury contained in tho bulb and in tho
stem is exposed to tho temperature it is

desired to measure. In many onsen, howovor,
tliis is not convenient, nnd it then becomes

necessary to investigate tho effect produced
by emergence of a portion of tho stem. It
will bo obvious that tho length of tho column
not immersed in tho medium will bo longer or
shorter, according to whether tho temperature
to which tho stem itself is oxposed is higher
or lower than that of tho medium in which tho

bulb is immersed. Tho latter caso is more
usual, but tho following reasoning applies

equally to cither condition, duo regard being

paid to tho sign of tho resulting correction.

Consider tho ease in 'which a thormomotor
is used BO that tho mercury column extends

n degrees above tho lovol to which tho instni-
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i miinovsed, while ( is tho moan tempera-
ture "E Hie, mercury occupying these n degrees
11.1 id ia that of the bath ;

i tho whole of tho

tln'rmoinetcr had boon raised to tlio toinpcra-
tiiro 0, tlic column would have expanded by
tin tuuount equal to n(0-t) x apparent ctiefli-

of expansion of mercury in the glass of;

the thermometer is constructed ;
this

ainnuiit is therefore tlio correction which has

tn lio added to tho reading of the thermometer

to give the true tompertituro of tho bath, that

in r/i (tho correction required) =A x it x(0- ()

It will l)o noted that in the above expression
tho value is the true temperature- of tlio

bath whkih in unknown, hut as a first approxi-
mation it may bo taken to bo tho reading of

th thermometer. To obtain a more accurate

valuo lor the correction it is thon necoasa-ry

to mibatituto for 6 tho observed rending plus
tho approximate correction obtained in tlio

calculation. Tho resulting valuo will bo

accurate for all practical purposes

owing to tlio fact that tlio valuo of ( is some-

what iudolinito as discussed later.

Tlio value of tho constant A varies with tho

nnltiro <* the glass employed from 0-00016 to

0-00010 it tho temperature is measured on

thu centigrade soalo, tlio corresponding figures

fur 1'ahronhcit thooiiomotci'8 are O-OOOOHS to

0-000(10.

Tlio main difficulty in applying this COITCO-

lion to the reading** of thermometers is the

uncertainly of tlic value of tlio menu tempera-
iuro til tho emergent column; it Is obvious

that this iH greater than tlio temperature of Iho

uir owing to tho conduction of hoat along the

more nry column itself} tlio value "is generally

obtained by platting an auxiliary tliormomotor

H>> that its bulb is in contact with tlio

iiiHti'nmcmt under consideration at a point

hulE-way up the oniorgont column. Another

way of [jlHaining tho temperature is to make
UHO of ft special thermometer known ns the
" lAidon "

or Thread Tliormomotor, in which

tlio iiHiial typo of bulb la replaced by n. capillary

tuljo n{ length from 10 to 15 om. s thia is

planed HO that tho upper end of its "bulb

coincides with the upper end of the emergent
uiiliiimi whoso temperature ia desired. For

a full description of tho methods in which

tlio J?adcn tliormomotor can bo used, refer-

onco should bo niado to tho original paper of

Malilho l or a paper by Buckingham."
Olirco 3

Biiggosts a slightly different method :

instead ol talcing tho moan temperature of tho

mercury column, tho valuo of tho temperature

of tho air of the room is (substituted lor (

in Uio oxprosaion quoted above. 'JMio valuo

oX tlio ecmutaiit A will thorofore bo dirteront,

and ila vfthio has to bo determined export-

.' %eit. Instruments!,;, 1803, sill. GS,

8 J)nllctln fivreau of Standards, 1012, vIH, 231).

1 Phil. Mai},, 1808, xlv, 8M.

mentally, the corrections being ohtaincd l)y

mcftsuring the reduction in the reading when
the instrument is immersed to various depths
in a steam bath.

Chreo 'points out that the value of this

constant varies with different thermometers
and with tho conditions under which the test

ia carried nut ; it is therefore necessary to

arrange that these conditions shall approxi-
mate as cloaely aa possible to the conditions

under which the thermometer is intended to

bo used.

ITor instruments intended for use in indus-

trial operations and in certain classes oi

chemical work, tho thermometers arc pointed
for a specified depth of hmncraioii and the

corrections to tho thermometers obtained by
comparison with standards arc tabulated for

corresponding conditions. In such caeca it

is important that tho thermometers shall bo

used in a manner corresponding to the way in

which tho testa wore carried out, as otherwise

tho corrcaUona will not apply oven to a low

order of accuracy.
It may bo mentioned that for high-range-

thermometers tho correction for emergent
column may amount to as much aa 20U

to 30

0, at 400 C., so that it will bo seen this

source of error ciitmot bo neglected, even for

work in which high accuracy is not essential.

(10) TuiiitTiiOJiE'riuc) LAG. It is a matter

of common knowledge that till thermometers
exhibit a- time lag, that in to sayt a thermometer
when plunged into a. medium at a different

temperature- does not immediately rotjiatet
1

tho value ol that temperature j ft certain

interval of tinia must elapse before a final

reading is obtained. Generally tliis i not a

matter of great importance, aa it is possible

to wait long enough for tho steady value to

bo reached. There are, however, some cnscs

where this does not hold, and a correction Jms

to bo applied to allow for tlio lag of tho

instrument employed. Tho time taken by a

tliormomotor to acquire the temperature of

tho medium in which it is immersed is

dependent on several factors whteh include

tho nature and condition of tho medium as

well aa tho typo and dimensions of tho

thermometer.
If T bo tho temperature of tho medium,

and be. tho temperature indicated, by- tho

thermometer immersed in it at any time t,

thon by tho application of Newton's Law o

Cooling

whore X is a constant with respect to T, &

and I, but which desponds upon tho typo of tho

thermometer and tho nature and conditions o

tho medium.
Two oiisea may bo considered ; the first in
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which the medium in maintained at a constant

lcin])omturo, i.e, T = constant; and secondly

when tho temperature of tho medium is

changing uniformly, i.e. T is a linear function

of the time /.

Integration of the above equation for tho

first case gives :

which is equivalent to staling that tho differ-

ence between tho temperature indicated by
tho thoi'inomctor and that of tho medium de-

creases logarithmically with time, and further

that tho difference is 1/e (i.e. 1/2-718) times

tho original difference in X seconds.

In tho second case, where tho temperature
of tho bath changes regularly with time,

integration of tho equation gives approxi-

mately, after steady conditions have been

attained, ^ T= _
?tX>

whore n is tho rate at which tho temperature
of tho medium is changing, derived from tho

explosion ^^^^
In this case it ia aeon that when conditions

become steady tho lomporaturo indioatod by
tho thermometer lags behind tho temperature
of tho medium by an, amount equal to AM.

Ib may bo noted that A has tho dimensions of

time.

For tho ordinary typo of ohomioal thermo-

meter tho value of X is of tho order of C seconds

for immersion in a well-stirred bath of water.

Considering tho case of a thermometer which

initially indicates a temperature 10 0. below

that (if tho bath, application of tho above

formula shows tint difference will be reduced

tu 0-01 0. in almul, lifi seconds, whilo in tho

cum) of a thermometer being immersed in a

Imth of \voll-Hlirred water whoso temperature
iimtontl of being constant is rising at tho rato

of 0-1 (". ]ior mimito, tho thormometor will

lag behind tho bath by nearly 0-01 0, when

steady conditions have boon attained.

In air a similar result holds, but tho values

for X am much larger, that is to Hay, a thonno-

motor pielcs up temperatures at a slower rato.

Tho lag coellleiont of a thermometer is

determined experimentally in tho following

way. Tho thermometer ia immersed in a
bath maintained, at a constant temperature,
tho liquid being stirred or at rest according
to tho conditions under which tho lag in

required, It is essential that tho bath bo
maintained at a constant temperature through-
out the oliHorvatiotiH, and for this purpose it

is bettor that tho observations should bo
carried out at about room temperature,

particularly whoro tho conditions do not

allow of Hltrring, Prior to immersion in tho

bath the thormomotor is cooled to a tempera-

ture some 15 C. below the bath. Tho times
at which tho mercury column crosses various

graduations are recorded until the tempera-
ture indicated by tho thermometer Jjccnnnts

stationary. l?or slow thermometers a watch

may bo employed, but for rapid instruments
a chronograph is essential. A curve may
bo plotted giving tho relation between tho

readings and time ; this eurvo will bo found
to bo asymptotic to the ordinate corresponding
to tho final temperature of tho bath. It will

bo noted that the equation above deduced
for tho condition of constant temperature is

logarithmic, and it may bo written in tlie form

tho vuluo of X may bo obtained by plotting
a second curve connecting tho time I with

logu(0 -T)/{fl-T). Any value for on tho

above curve may bo chosen as tho starting-

point O n , provided that tho time / bo reckoned
from tho instant at which this value was
attained. Tho logarithmic curve will bo a

straight line, and its slopo gives tho value !

A, tho required la.g coefficient.

(11) TESTS oil
1 TIIKBMOSITJTEHS BY COM-

PARISON WITH STANDAitDS.Tho standardiaa-

tion of a thormomotor from first principles lias

been dealt with in a previous paragraph,
Tho method is, however, somewhat long and

tedious, and furthermore is not applicable to

tho many types of thermometers whoso range
docs not include tho fundamental fixed points,

namely and 100 0. For most practical

purposes it suffices to compare tho instru-

ment under consideration with a standard
thermometer tho values of whoso readings
are known in relation to tho International

Temperature Scale, Methods of carrying out

these comparisons havo been worked out in

detail at tho various national testing institu-

tions, and a description of tho equipment
and methods employed at tho National

Physical Laboratory of this country will

servo to show how tho operation is pel-formed,
Tho essential feature in tho comparison of a

thormomotor with a standard is that tho two

instruments shall bo immersed in a medium
tho temperature, of which may bo readily

adjusted to any required value and maintained

at that valuo for a reasonable interval of

time. Furthermore tho medium in which tho

instruments are immersed must bo of uniform

temperature throughout its bulk.

To achieve this ond tho fundamental prin-

ciple in tho construction of comparison baths

employed at tho National Physical Laboratory
is tho provision of two vortical tubes cross-

connected at their upper and lower ends, tho

medium in which tho comparison is being

carried out being circulated round the vessel

HO formed. Tho thormomotor or thermometers
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under examination, together with tho standard

instruments with whicsh they ai'o being coin-

])ai'(id,
tiro supported in one of the tubes,

while in tho other devices are ari'anged fur tho

heating and circulation of tho liquid in which
tho thermometers are hnmurHcd. For com-

pariHons between mid 100 0. water is

iisud. Circulation of the water in cfl'ectcd

by a propeller, supported in tho loft-hand tube

at its upper end. llolrnv the propeller electric

hcatoi' units itro provided. The heaters are

protected from contact with tho water by
being endowed in pockets conflti'uoled of very
thin copper sheet. These arc of mioli a size

that the heaters lit very closely ;
tho object

being to ensure- a very rapid transference of

heat from the heator itself lu tho water of

the bath, for to a largo extent the accuracy
and speed with which a comparison can bo

carried out is dependent on this point. Rapid
transference- of heat from the heating units

ensures that tho temperature of tho bath

will follow without serious lag tho changes
made in tho heating current, It thus becomes

an easy matter to adjust the temperature to

any desired value and to maintain it thoro

for any required time. 1'liis ia a matter of

Bomo considerable dilliculty if thoro is appro-
oiablo lag between tho alteration of tho hoat-

ing current and tho resultant change in Uio

tompovaturo of tho water. Tho temperature
of tho baths in controlled directly by tho

operator, since tho employment of any
thormostatui device ot suflioiont sensitivity

would slow down tho operation to an 1111-

iieooBnary extent, and furthermore a simple

device would lack the flexibility required to

steady tho temperature to any desired point
over tho range over which suoh a bath in

normally used. Another consideration influ-

encing tliia method of working is that in

making comparisons it is desirable for tho

temperature of tho bath to rise very slowly

during tho observations, rather than for tho

temperature to bo maintained at a strictly

constant value. In carrying out tho compari-

sons at least two standards should always bo

used j agreement between tho readings of

thcso after tho application of tho necessary

corrections will largely lend to
^

chock
_tho

introduction of accidental errors in reading.

At tho Laboratory it generally happens that

inoro than one thermometer is under examina-

tion at one time, and tlio usual procedure is to

placo ono of tho standards at tho beginning

of tho sot of insLi'umonls and tho other at tho

ond j if more than two standards arc employed
tho others are distributed uniformly among
tho thermometers being tested. Readings of

tho instruments in turn are taken at a uniform

rato from tho first standard to the last, then,

without interruption, tho readings aio con-

tinued in tho rovorso order, tho last standard

being read again, followed by tho instruments

under test and finally tlio fiist standard.

In making high precision comparisons tho

double set of readings will be repeated. The
mean values of the readings are then calculated,

the necessary corrections to the standards

applied, and tlie mean value of the standard

readings is obtained. As previously pointed
out, the corrected means for tho standards

should bo in good accord, and if this ia not

tlio case tho sot should bo discarded, after the

reason for tho discrepancy lias been investi-

gated, and a now set of observations made.
In order to avoid difficulty owing to capil-

larity effects in tho fine bore of the majority
of mercury thermometers, all comparisons am
carried out with tlio temperature of tho bath

very slowly rising ; consequently if a set of

thermometers bo read only once, tlio corrected

indication of tho laab would bo slightly In

excess of that of the first, while tho others

will give intermediate values according to tho

time at which they wore read ; tho object
of making a rovorso sot of readings is now

apparent, for, if the bath is riaing in tempera-
ture at a uniform rate, and if tho instruments

arc read at tegular intervals, tlio means of tho

two sets of readings talton forward and then

backward will give strictly comparable values.

In practice the rate of rise of temperature is

of course arranged to bo very small, of tho

order of a fow InmdrcdtliH of a degree in tho

time necessary for making the observations,

m that any small irregularities in tho rato

in which tho thermometers arc read will bo

of no importance.
Tho reading of thermometers of precision

is invariably carried out l>y tlio aid of a

reading -'telescope, which is mounted on a

substantial support at ft suitable distance in

front of tho thermometers to bo observed,

Tlio axis of tho tolcsoopo must bo kept afc

right angles to that ot tlio thermometer ; tho

latter is usually vertical so that tho axis of

the telescope is made, horizontal. With this

arrangement tho introduction of errors duo to

'parallax ia practically eliminated. Tho tolo-

scopo need not bo of high power for use with

ordinary instruments j a magnification ot 2

to 3 will bo found snmoient in most instances,

but for tho highest class of work with very

finely divided instruments it may be increased

to 8 or 10, The use of a- micrometer eyepiece

is not generally desirable except for reading

fixed points ; with ordinary skill it, ia possible

to estimate, to one-twentieth of a division,

while some operators are able to estimate to

ono-flftieth, Tho majority of thermometers

will not, however, bear subdivision to this

order on account of tho width and. irregularity

o the division lines. In reading a thermo-

meter ifc is desirable to place it in snob^a
position that tho mercury column just fails
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to out tho ends of llio division linos, as in this

way tho position of tlio end of the column i

not obscured by tho division itself.

Tho illumination of tho thermometer is

another point to which some attention should

bo paid. Thermometers .of tho highest claws

tire not provided with enamel backs and must
therefore bo illuminated from behind. Glare

from tho source of illumination ia prevented
by tho interposition of a shoot of ground-glass.
Thermometers provided with enamelled backs
arc best illuminated by a lump placed in front

of tho instruments in a direction of about 45

to tho lino of sight, In this oaso also it is

desirable that tlio light should bo diffused,

and a convenient source of illumination ia

provided by metallic-filament electric lamps
with frosted bulbs, Tho lamps should ho at a

sufficient distance to prevent heating of tho

thermometer ; and for this reason metallic-

Jilamont lamps aro proforablo to those with
carbon filaments. A 20-30 watt lamp at a
distance of 12-15" provides ample illumination,

(i.) Construction of Thermometer Comparison
natiis, -Tho details of construction of tho

thermometer comparison baths for water are
shown in Fig. 1(1. A and JJ aro tho two
vortical brass tubes joined at tho upper and
lower ends by moans of tho gun-inotnl castings

and 1) respectively. Tube A contains tho
heaterand stirror, and is of uniform sine, namely,
G in. diameter, in tlio various baths employed.
Tho diameter of tubo B ranges from fl-12 in.

according to tho nature of tho instruments
under tost and tlio number of ouch instruments

being dealt with at any ono time, Tho length
of these tubes is also dependent on those
'"itora. Tho baths at tlio Laboratory range

in 18 in, to about i ft. in. length, Tho June-
won between tho tub'os and castings is made
by flanges soldered to tho tubes ; tho flanges
arc bolted to tho castings with a packing-

ring of brown paper covered with a i]t|n
layer of rod lead and gold si'/,o, which produces
an efficient joint to withstand tho changes,
of temperature. In somo baths, particular^,,
those used for testing clinical thermometer^
in which tho tomporaturo range is smallOr

*

tho tubes aro soldered direct to tho eastings.
In somo of tho baths tho tubo 11 is provided

with a rectangular window, through
tho readings of the thermometers may
taken with tho instruments fully
Suoh baths aro employed for tho test of

loss accurate typos of thermometers, the
readings of which aro generally obtained ivitli
tho naked oyo or by means of a reading-glnS3i
Tho window of plato glass is generally carried
in a recessed rectangular brass frame bolted Qr
soldered to tubo B, and tho joint between glnss
and brass frame is mado with red load and gold
siao. Suoh a window will remain water-tight
for several years, notwithstanding tho

sidorablo fluctuations of temperature to

it is subjected. Tho castings and J) t

provided with four lugs, by means of which a
wooden top and base may bo bolted to the
metal part of the bath. These woodon frames
servo to support tho baths and also afford
fixing for tho outer woodon casing in which
tho baths aro enclosed. Tho space between
tho bath itself and tho easing is filled with
granulated cork, which serves as an omoiont
thermal insulator for this olass of work. A
thickness of 2 in. of cork milllccs for most
purposes. A convenient casing is provided
by strips of wood, stioh as aro employed for
covering steam cylinders. The cork lagging
should not of course bo allowed to become
wot, m in this condition its inuulatmg properties
aro impaired.

ifuv convenience in repair, tho licatar

pockets aro carried by a plato bolted to tho
casting 1) at tlio lower end of tho tubo A,
In tlio shiallcr baths three or four pookota aro
provided. These aro soldered into slots in tlio
brass plato 1U. Tho pockets 'are formed by-
bonding No, !!0 gauge copper shoot over *v

template very slightly larger than tho heaters
themselves ; tho edges of tho popper shoot aro
Japped and soldered. In the event of a hoator
section failing, it sometimes happens that ono
or more of the pockets aro destroyed. This
method of fixing makoa replacement of

pocket a relatively simple matter.

Tho stirror consists of a throo-bladcd pro-
peller, of diameter about 4J- in., carried on tlio
end of a shaft passing through tho support
If bolted to tlio upper casting ; bearings itro

provided at G and H ; rotation of tho propeller
is obtained by moans of a cord passing over
tho pulley J and driven by a motor. A free

pulloy 1C on tho end of tho shaft serves to
carry tho cord when tho bath is out of use..
At tho Laboratory it is tho practice to drive
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several baths from one motor liy an endless

c;ord pausing round tho driving pulleys of

each. Tilts tension of tho cord is adjusted by
a weight carried on a free- pulley. The- baths
tiro supported cm a framework of 2- or 2-in.

piping, the weight of the bath lioing taken by
tie-rods fixed to Hie under side of tlio lower
wooden frame and provided with a right-
mid loft-handed screw connector for purposes
of adjustment. Tlio framework referred to

serves also to support the water-supply pipes
and tlio necessary switeh-goar for regulating
the heating eiimint. Cold water is supplied
to tlio bath through the funnel at L, while a
waste pipe afc M, provided with a stopcock,
allows the bath to bo emptied when desired,

An overflow fitted at N serves to maintain tlio

water at a constant lovol. In some of the

baths this overflow is adjustable.
In baths in which the instruments are fully

immersed and are road through the window

_tho exact level of the water is immaterial,
but in those where the thermometers are

nllowed to project above the top it is necessary
that the hath should ho kept quite full, so that

tho water laps the under surface of the plate
from which tho thermometers are curried.

Tho method of support of tho thermometers

depends on tho typo of instrument under
examination. Instruments rend through tho

window arc carried in spring- (slips (of phosphor
ImniKo) on a cage, details of which are shown
in 7'Vff. 17, Tho cage consists of an upper plato
to whioh tlirco vortical rods are attached ;

sliding platforms holding tho spring-clips move
on these rods, Tho position of those platforms
is adjustable according to tho length of tho

thermometers under tost. A spider, provided
with curved guides, in employed to direct tho

cngo when it is lowered into tho bath and

to protect tho instruments from contact with

tho sides of tho bath during this process.

Simple hydraulic lifta carried 011 tho supporting
framework are employed at tho Laboratory
to raise and lower tho cages, since a cage

carrying seventy - two thermometers is of

considerable- weight. JJaths with which this

typo of cage is used are fitted with a ball-

raco (with phosphor-bron'/o balls) at S, while

gearing, operated by a suitably placed handle,

nerves to rotate tho eago to bring each

thermometer in turn opposite tho window foi

purposes of observation.

A different system is employed for precision

thermometers, In reading those instruments

distortion is avoided by malting tho observa-

tions with tho instruments emerging from tho

bath, instead of viewing them through a

window. In most instances tlio thormo

motors are compared with tho whole of tho

mercury at tho temperature of tho bulb, am
the instruments aro consequently supportoc

in tho bath BO that tho moroiny column i

nly just visible above the top of the bath.

i"or each reading it ia thus necessary to re-

.djust the thermometers according to tlio

leight of tho mercury column, and n- simple
ncans of doing this is necessary. This ia

effected in the following way. A rubber ring
s slipped over the stem of the thermometer,
of such a size that it grips the stem securely,

jut yet not so tightly that tho thermometer
cannot bo pushed through the ling to any

'

desired position. Suitable rings can bo made

by cutting rubber pressure tubing of various

sixes into sections about 4 to 5 mm. in length.

A brass plato fitting the opening of tho hath

is drilled with a number of holes and serves

Fro. i7.~-'J-'licrinometcr Comparison Batli, showing
"Spring Cllji

"
Typo of Cflgo.

to support tho thermometer by the aid of

tho rubber ring, To permit of thermometers

of various diameters being satisfactorily sup-

ported by a given plate, a series of graded
sleeves is employed. Tho plates are drilled

with holes of 10-inm. diameter ; the sleeves

hnvo an external diameter of
slightly

undue

10 mm., while tho internal diameter varies

from 4 mm. to 9 mm. Tho size of sleeve

chosen for any thermometer ia such that tho

instrument will just pass through it freely.

In addition to tlio pinto carried on the top
of tho bnth, two other plates, drilled to oorro-

spond, aro carried above and below tho main

plato by vortical rods ; tho plates aro olampod
to tho rods to permit of ready adjustment
to any desired position, Tlio perforations in

those plates register with tho holes in tho

main plato, and their object is to hold tho

thermometers steady in a vertical position,
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Tho rapid (Circulation of tlio water would

otherwise cause the instruments to swing if

supported by one point, thoroby rendering

accurate observation impracticable. Fig. 18

will make tho arrangement clear. A second

rubber ring at tlio upper end of each thermo-

meter avoids risk of accident should tho

inHtrumont slip through tho first ring. 1'Vir

specially largo thermometers auxiliary cages
are provided with

larger holes. Tho
holes in tlio plates
are arranged either

in a circle or in

two parallel rows
across tlio centre of

the plate. In tho

former instance tho

telescope used for

reading tho ther-

mometers is main-
tained in a fixed

position, and tbo

plate carrying tbo

thermometers is

rotated by gearing
actuated by means

of an endless oord from tlio observing position.
In the second case tho plato remains in a

definite position, and observations of tho

different instruments in turn are made by
moving the tolosoopo.
As previously mentioned, tho circulation of

tbo wator is effected by moans of ft propeller

carried in tube A (sco 5'%. 10), Tho direction

of rotation is such that tho wator is lifted in

tlio tube j it then passes through a top cross-

connection and down tho main tube, back

through tho lower casting, and then up past
the,- hoators. The speed of tho propeller' is

roughly 300 to 3fiO revolutions per minute,
which mimces to produce a vigorous circula-

tion of tlio wator. This is an essential feature

of this typo of comparison bath in order that

the water through tho main tube may bo

maintained at uniform temperature. Teats

carried out on these baths show that tho

difference in temperature between tho wator

at tho upper and lower ends of the tube on no
occasion exceeded 0-01 (J. In practice, for

tho highest precision work tho bulbs of tho

thermometers under comparison are kept as

close as possible, thoroby reducing any un-

certainty in tho uniformity of temperature to

loss than 0-002 0, Tlio direction of circula-

tion of tlio wator is important, for if this ia

""" ] """'> i""" " f " '"
-tbtainod,

niform sine

baths throe

or four double hoators are used, while in. ono

larger batb of approximately 80 litres capacity
six double hoators are employed, Tbo hoators

are in two parts, oaoli of whioh dissipates ^00

watts when used on tho standard voltage of

100. Thus the energy eau bo supplied tn tho

smaller baths at the rate of about It kilowatts,
and to tho larger one at nearly 5 kilowatts.

Tho heaters are constructed of "nicliromo"

strip wound 011 a mica frame and protected
on oacli side by mica sheets, Fig. 10 allows

tho construction of tlio hoators. Tho size of

tlio strip used is approximately 1*5 mm. by
0-2 mm. in section, and when in position in

the bath these units carry a current of d

amperes without overheating. Tho actual

temperature of tlio wire is about 400 C., and
tho energy, of course, can only bo dissipated
when tbo pockets in which tho heaters are

inserted are in contact with water. Switch-

ing on tho current in an empty bath im-

mediately results in tho destruction of tho
heater and of tho pocket. Tho dissipation of

energy is materially assisted by making tlio

pockets of copper so thin that tho pressure
of tho water in tho bath collapses the pocket
on to the heaters, and the life of tlio heaters

is prolonged by attention to this detail. In

ordinary use ft carefully made hoator will

last many months, In somo eases healers

have been in continual use for over twolvo
months. Lack of attention to tho points
above mentioned, or carelessness in construc-

tion, greatly reduces tho life of a heater, sinco

those are being run so eloso to the safe limit,

Breaking down of tho hoator, in general,
results from the slow oxidation of tlic wind-

ing, causing hot patches to develop. Another
cause of failure is duo to tlio condensation of

moisture on tho hoators, with consequent
sliort-oircuiting of somo of tho windings if

tho pockets are not perfectly water -tight,
or from tho air if tho heater docs not fit

tlio pooket tightly. This is more especially

noticeable if a batli is repeatedly cooled to

bolow tho room temperature by tlio addition

of ioo, Details of tho size of tbo heaters

employed arc shown in tbo accompanying
figure, and each half of tho boater should

have a resistance not loss than 25 ohms for

use on a 100-volt civouit.

Two methods of control of tho current

through these hoators are employed according
to tho class of work for wJiioh tho baths arc

used. }?or ordinary oasos it suffices to bo

ablo to switch on a full load in order to raise

tlio temperature- of tlio bath rapidly from

ono point to tho next. On approaching tlio

desired, point tho rate of heating is reduced

by cutting 'out. six of tho eight hoators. On
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touching till) temperature another heater ia

out mil of circuit, leaving only one, This last

boater 1ms a resistance in series with it so

that the euiTent may ho adjusted to such an

amount that the heat lost by radiation, etc.,

ia just counterbalanced by that supplied

electrically. Tho value of this current varies

of course with tho temperature at which the

bath is being maintained, and with tho sur-

rounding temperature, and ft small ammeter

io provided to assist tho operator in adjusting
tho current to tho

requisite amount.

Tho value of the

current varies with

tho capacity of

each bath, hut it

I
will soon become

5 , posaiblo to eati-

|
mato tho current

. __J-1 required to hold

tho toinporatiiro
a toady at any

the electrical connec-

20.

point. Fig. 20 shows

liions lor this caso.

Each bath has a slightly different
"
lag" j

that is to say, tho riso of temperature which

takes place when tho second heater ia cut

out of circuit is different for each bath. It

amounts to 0-02 to O-O't" (!., and consequently

tho second heater lifts to bo switched off at a

temperature lower by this amount than that

at wltich it is desired to adjust tho bath.

For tho testing of precision thermometers a

rather finer adjustment of heating current is

necessary, ami a method is employed by
moans of wliioh tho hoator units may bo

connected to tho supply circuit in series or in

parallel or in a combination of those two ways,

In this caso also tho external regulating re-

sistance is employed in conjunction with one

. ,.. of tho heaters.

three positions. The central position is "off,"

whilo in tho other two positions connection

may bo made to tho positive or negative side

of tho supply mains as doairod, Fig, 21 allows

tho connections required. One or two typical

examples will bo given to show how tho

heaters may bo connected.

(a) H tho switches are connected alternately

to tho positive and negative mains, all tho

hoatora will bo in parallel on tho 100 -volt

circuit.

(b) If the two oml switches are connected

to tho positive and negative mains respectively

tho intovmocHato switches being loft in the

" off
"

position, all tho heaters will bo con

nootcd in sorbs across tho mains.

(c) If switch No. 1 be connected to one

idle, and switch No. 4 to tho other, tho rcmain-

ng switches being
"

off," thrco heaters only
ll bo connected in series across tho mains.

(tl)
As an example of the combination of

tho two, if switches No. 1 and No. 7 are

connected to one pole, while switch No. 4 is

ionnccted to the other polo, the remainder

again being
*'

off," there will bo two sots of

;hree heatora in aeries connected in parallel

across tho mains.

Numerous other combination a at onco

suggest themselves, and. serve in conjunction
with tho regulating resistance to obtain ft

ino adjustment of current to enable tho balli

to be kept steady at tiny point in tho range
iroiri a-ir temperature to 100 C.

Wifcli regard to tho regulating resistances

employed, these arc of about 100 ohms resist-

ance and are- wound in stops with wire of

graded sizes ; the smallest wire ia largo

enough to carry a maximum load of. 1 ampero,
since this is tho maximum current obtainable

when most of tlie resistance is included in tho

circuit, When, however, the resistance is

mainly cut out, a oiuTcnt of nearly 4 ampores
is being passed, and tho coarser wire at this

end of tho rheostat must, therefore, bo capable
of carrying 4 amperes.
With regard to temperatures below tho

temperature of tho room the bath is cooled

by tho addition of ice, and for most practical

purposes tho rate of riso of temperature is so

alow that no special menus are required to

cool -the bath continuously, though this could

ho done by moons of n cold brine circulation.

Other tests below ait- temperature arc carded

out in vacuum vessels such as will bo dealt

with later.

(H,) Qompariaoti oj thermometers above

100 0. For comparison of thormomotors

above 100 C. water can no longer bo used,

and recourse lias to bo had to other liquids.

For the range 100 to about 200 C, cotton-

seed oil affords, a euitublc medium j this oil

when now is rathor viscous at air tempera-

tures, but becomes fluid at temperatures above

100 0. Continued HBO ol the oil causes it

to thicken very considerably, but tho increase

of viscosity above 100 0. is not sufficiently

marked to intorforo with tho efficient circula-

tion of the liquid until it has been in use for

a long period. Mineral oils of higli flash-point

may also ho used up to 300 C. Cotton-seed

oil oannot bo employed as high as tliia, ntj

continual heating above 200 C. causes de-

composition and charring of tho oil.

Tho typo of bath used is similar to those

used for water in that two vertical tubes arc

joined top and bottom by cross"CQimeotkme.

Copper tubes are employed, and tho connecting

tubes OTO briiaccl. At tho Laboratory gas-

hoating is employed, although oil baths could
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bis liculccl electrically if desired. Stirring, a

before, is obtained by cirenlating tho oil b;
means of a propeller carried in tho smalle
tube Tlio bath itself is enclosed in a sheet
iron double box lagged on the outside witl

magnesia lugging. Both tho vortical lubci

are contained in the iron box through whicl
tho hot gases from tho burners circulate, as

otherwise a temperature gradient will exist

in tho tube in which tho thermometers are

supported. This tube is preferably lightly
insulated with a layer of asbestos cord tt

prevent local variations of temperature. Tho
speed with which observations can bo carried

out with gas-heated baths is lower than with
those heated electrically, and tlio accuracy
of adjustment of the temperature to any
desired value is not so groat owing to tlio

larger amount of lagging on these butha.
With a, bath of this typo it is of corn-so im-

possible to provide a window through which
tho instruments are viewed, so that all ob-
servations are taken with tho thermometers
HO placed that tho mercury column ia just
visible over tho cover of tho bath. This
condition of full immersion is only attained
if the oil level in the bath is maintained so
that tho oil touches tile under surface of tho

plate supporting tho thermometers
; expan-

sion of tho oil is allowed for by tho intro-

duction of an overflow pipe just below thia
level } tho overflow pipe is carried to tho
bottom of the hath through tho heating
chamber j surplus oil is discharged into a
suitably placed receptacle. If tho overflow

pipe is carried outside tho bath, difficulties

arise owing to tho cooling of tho nil and partial
stoppage of the How. A stopcock at tho
bottom of the bath serves to empty it periodic-
ally for cleansing, etc, Comparisons of ther-
mometers should always bo carriod out ab

successively higher temperatures, so that it

suffices to fill the bath at the beginning of a
sot of comparisons. Tho overflow device then
ensures that tho oil level remains at tho
desired position.
The thermometers are immersed directly

in tho oil and supported in tho manner pre-
viously described for precision instruments.
For temperatures of the range 200 to 400 0.

a salt batli is employed, the most satisfactory
medium being a mixture of equal parts of
sodium and potassium nitrates. At a tempera-
ture of 200 C. tho salts provide a sufficiently
fluid medium for efficient circulation. The
bath holding this mixture is again of tho typo
above described, but is cast in one piece in
iron in order to withstand tho higher tempera-
tures to which it is submitted. Heating is

carried out by gas as in tho caso of tho oil

bath, and the bath itself is contained in a
similar sheet-iron box by moans of which it
is kept surrounded by hot gas. It is very

important that the heating of tho nails should
bo started at tho tup nf tho bath, since tho
mixture expands on heating. If boating, and
consequently fusion, is begun at tho bottom
of tho bath, fracture of tho VOHHO! m inevitable

;

but by heating at the top in tho firnt instance
fusion commences at tho exposed surface and
extends downwards. Stirring may bo started
in tho neighbourhood of IHl) C!, As in the
caso of tho oil bath, an ovordnw is provided
to allow for tho expansion of tho liquid,

together with a tube by moans of which the
bath may ho filled at tho beginning of a scb
of comparisons. Details aro nhown in tho

accompanying diagram, Fig, 22.

Tho thermometers themselves aro not im-
mersed direct in tho fused sails owing to the
slow attack of the glass which would result
if the instruments wore in contact with this
medium. It ia therefore necessary to provide
tubes dipping into tho liquid and in which
tho thermometers may he placed. Tho lubes
aro thin solid - drawn steel, in tlio lower
ends of which plugs aro

welded. Tho tubes
carried by tho top plato
of the bath, and aro
different sixes to

modato instruments
varied diameters,

thermometers aro

morsod in the small-

est tube into which

they will con-

veniently enter, and
a small disc of
asbestos card slipped

I'm. 22,

on to the stem of tho thermometer prevents
undue circulation of air into the tube with

consequent local cooling. Tubes not in use
aro closed with a plug of asbestos wool for
tho same purpose.
In addition to tho above baths for tho

comparison of thermometers over tho range
above 100 0. it in frequently convenient to
determine tho correction at a limited number
of points without carrying out tho above
'online. Recourse is then had to a very
simple typo of vapour bath, in which any of
iho following substances aro used : aniline,

laphthalono, bonzophonono, or sulphur; each
nbstanoo requires a separate piece of appa-
atus, tho construction of which is shown
n Fig, 23. Tlio bath itself consists of a
ongth of iron tubing, 1J in, to 2 in. in diameter,
louod at tho 'lower ond by a, cap which may
)0 welded on or merely screwed, using asbestos
ibro packing. At tho upper ond this tube
s provided with a T-pioco and right-angled
lend as shown; tho bond carries a second

ongth of iron tnbo about 1 in. in diameter
r a tube of hard glass tn servo tia a condenser,
vhilo tho thormomotors under observation
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are supported in tho vapour through tho

straight part of tho T-pineo by suitable menus.

Tlio thermometer itself may be immersed

directly in tho vapour, or may ho protected
from it by provision of a thin steel tubo aa

in tho case of a nitrate bath. Tho main tubo

is lagged throughout its length with atenm-

pi[>ti lading, with tho exception oE about

in, at its lower end. Tho whole ia supported
on a convenient stand above a gas burner.

Tho condenser tubo ia not provided with any

lagging, as it ia cooled by exposure to the air,

thereby serving to prevent loss of vapour,

\vhioh condenses in tho tubo and runs back

into tho main part of the apparatus. Those

vapour baths are ordinarily about 3 ft, in

length, but owing to their simple construction

may oaaily bo built of any size to take instru-

ments of abnormal length. One sot of tubes

ut tho Laboratory is over ft. in length, and

ia used for tho examination of tho very long

mercury thermometers sometimes employed in

industrial operations. In using
these baths, sufficient of the

tatatr material is introduced into

tho tubo to fill it with vapour
when heated j a glass con-

doiiHer tube is convenient, as

i to the height to which the vapour
"mtttr rises may bo readily scon, and

ns in oonwMmoiKiO it is known
whether tho main tubo is (;om-

plololy filled or not. Jfurthor-

moi'o, oaro must be taken that

_ ."rVtf sufficient material is avail

Fio. 23. llblo, Bmco tf il" ^10 substanoo

bo vaporised, superheating wit

oumio. This, however, will not happen at

long as there is some unvaporisod material

present.
Tho thermometer under observation must

bo supported in tho tubo, BO that its bulb does

not roach tho mi vaporised material.

Tho tomperaturo to which tho thormomotoi

ia expound is given by tho boiling-point of tho

fliibstanco used, but in this typo of apparatus

it is preferable to rely on tlio readings of

standard thermometer interchanged with tho

lost tliormomottu', nineo with this simple typo
of apparatus it is not always possible to

onmiro that impurities may not bo introduced

Accurate observations of tho boiling-point o

fliich a fliibstanco require more elaborate appa

Tablo VIII. gives tho accepted boiling-point

of tho above substances, with tho variation ii

boiling-point with pressure.

For very small thonnomotors such as ar

sometimes employed in chemical observation

another typo of vapour bath is of service

This consists of a glass tubo surrounded b

' Ilefor to Hulphur BatliB in nrtlclo on "llcslstoae

a'honnomntota," & 10,

TABLE VIII

KiiphUuueno .

[ieiizoplinrioni!

Hulplmr . .

16S-9 + 0-051(11 -7C*)

n outer tube tln'Oiigli "which vapour may be
irculated. Tlio vapour is produced by heat-

ng a liquid mioh as aniline by means of a
mall electrie heater at the. base of tho jacket,

uppor end (if tho vapour jacket is con-

icctcd through n condenser to an air reservoir,

;he. pressure of which may be varied above
or below that of the atmosphere. In this

vay tho corresponding temperature of tho

vapour may bo varied over a fairly wide

ange, A manometer attached to tho air

esorvoir enables tho pressure to bo read, and
ivea an approximate indication of tho tern-

icraturo of tho vapour. The temperature to

which the thonnomotor is exposed is given

jy Iho reading of a standard thermometer

side by sido ^vith the tliormomo tor under teat.

The Ihor-momnters nro aupportcd in tho inner

tube by moans of a rod passing up this tube,

and tho bulbs of tho thermometer* arc pre-

ferably inserted in a block of copper tho high

conductivity oE which ensures that both in-

struments will ho at tho same temperature.
Condonsation nf tho vapour in tho jacket is

reduced by surrounding tho jacket with thick

rings of felt ; these may bo moved up and

down the outer tube to allow tho readings
of tho enclosed thermometers to bo soon.

(iii.) fjow-rnnge 3'Jtermomctera. Thermo-

meters may bo compared below 0. by im-

mersion in a- mixture of ico, salt, and water,

which may bo contained in a lagged v&ssol

to prevent too rapid a rise in temperature of

the mixture, mid this must bo stirred continu-

ously during tho observations. J^or observa-

tions of high precision it is desirable to use a

bath tho temperature of which may be more

accurately controlled ; tliis may bo obtained

by tho use of acetono or other contained in a

vacuum roseol (not silvered) and cooled by
tho introduction of carbonic acid enow j by
this moans temperatures AS low KB -80 0.

are obtainable. Tlio liquid must bo free iram

moisture, ns otherwise at these low tompora-
tiires tho moisture mrald separate: out as ioo

crystals and render it difficult or inipossiblo

to take readings of the thormoinoters iminoracd

in tho bath, Tho liquid must i>o stirred con-

tinuously during tho observations ; Una may
bo done by bubbling air through the liquid,

but a more satisfactory method ia to circu-

late tho liquid by a propeller enclosed in

a thin brass tubo. This tubo lias opening
at tho bottom and HOM tho .uppor. level of
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mercury in I) floats a plunger, carrying it

vortical tlirciulcil rot I. This rod passes through
a ilali spring, and carries a nut which depresses
the spring wlicu tho mercury sinks in tho

tube. This closes Iho circuit through the

relay, and, on this mercury rising again and

lifting the float, the spring reopens the cir-

cuit. This apparatus 1ms tho great advan-

tage that no ouiTctit ia broken on the surface

of tho mercury, which, therefore, keeps clean

for an indefinite time. Fouling of tho morcury

by the apark in a serious problem in electrically

controlled apparatus, though tho use of a

condenser, in pumllei with tho contacts,

reduces the spark very considerably.
There are many other types of regulator.

Tho reader interested will liiul other examples
described in Thorpe's Dictionary of Applied

Chemwlnj, 1919 odition, v, 402, and various

articles in tho TmiimrMom of Ike fftimtlny

Society, the Journal of Physical OJieminlry,

and other periodicals.

When tho bath is electrically healed, this is

frequently dono by moans of lamps immeiwcd
in the liquid, a convenient form of heater being

a lamp with a very long stem which is brought
above tho level of Iho liquid, thus enabling
tho connections to bo kept dry.

1 Bare wire

huB also boon used in tho bath, while in no mo
oases tho wire is wound round tho containing
vessel.

It is of tho utmost importance thiit tho

bath should ho kept well stirred ; tho moat

suitable arrangement is one which produces a

circulation from tho heater towards Uie bulb

of Iho regulator.*
Various liquids have been used in place of

toluono; amongst othora may bo mentioned

bonzono, alcohol, and paraffin.

With a toluene thermostat it is a matter

of ease to kcop tho temperature of (iho bath

constant to (M)l (J,, while it has been claimed

that certain forms can be arranged to keep
a temperature steady to less than O'OOl" 0. for

several days.

(2) MKDIUM TIIMI'KBATUBM THUHMOHTATS.

Tho toluene type oE thermostat can be

adapted for medium temperatures (say up to

itfi() (J.) by using, in tho regulating a liquid

having a miffimonlly high boiling-point, Mer-

cury at onco suggests itself for this purpose, but

. it has several disadvantages. Its high specific

gravity makes it necessary to use strong-

walled containing vessels, and this causes tho

tomporaturo of tho morcury to lag behind tho

temperature of tho bath. In addition tho

dilatation of mercury is much less than that of

tohiono, tho figures expressing tho increase in

volume of one litre for one dogreo riao oi

tomporaturo being 0-18 0,0. for nicroury and

1-1 o.o. for toluene. In spite of theso draw-

1 Jtttmlaa Son. Trans., 1011, vll. 240.

Ibiil. 203,

mclis, morcury thermostats have been of con-

iidorahlo HMD, a vcrj
f simple form, to to em-

)loyed with- electric houting, comiHling of ft

ncriniry thermometer with a pair of iviros

sealed into ib at suitable points. Such a

'emulator can, of course, only ho used at a

single tompemtiire, and is nob very sensitive.

More satisfactory results arc obtained by tho

uso of tho dilatation of solids. It is possible
;i> construct ft very sensitive differential ox-

mnsion regulator, by riveting together a

strip of invar and a- strip of another metal,
such IIH brasH, which has a high tempera-
ture coefficient of expansion, Such' a strip

will bend with ohango of temperature, and, if

clamped at one end, tho movement 'of tho

ntlior end {suitably magnified, if necessary)
can bo made- to operate a relay for regulating
tho supply of gas or electricity to a furnace,

A description has been published of auoli 11

furnace, in which an air space of about a cubic

motor capacity, heated electrically, was Icopt

at a tomporaturo of tho ardor of 200 C. with

an accuracy of within 0-1 C.3

A similar type of thermostat was devised.

by Gumliuh 4 in which tho bimetallic atrip

was curled inlo a Inrgo spiral and actuated

an electromagnet which controlled the gas

supply. In this case the strip was liot housed

in tho apnao that was required to remain at a

ooiistiuit tomporaturo, but in a small vessel con-

nected to tho Hamo gas mijiply, Tho clcctro-

magii<)ti<j valve controlled the gua supply both

to the furimuo and tho vessel cnnlftining tho

strip. An accuracy of 0-G" 0. at 100 C, ia

elaimed for this apparatus,
Another typo of thermostat, which IB best

considered among those working at moderate

Loinjiora tu ros, is tlmfc doponding on boiling-

points. Tlioro arc examples of snoh apparatus
which can worlc at low lomporaturcs, and

othora wlnoJi oan bo used at high temperatures,
but tho groiitof numbor worlt between 100 C.

and 400" 0. They depend upon the constancy
of tho boiling-point of various liquids, This

constancy is mado USD <> in two different

ways: (1) A bulb filled with tho liquid is.

placed in tho bath or furnace whoso tompoTa.-

turo is to bo roguhvtod, and is aonncotcd with

a tube containing mercury, or witJi n cylindor

in which a piston moves freely. When tho

tompoi'ftturo reaohcs tho boiling-poinb of tho

liquid, tlio rapid liao of pressure, duo to tlio

evolution of vapour, mcivca tho piston and outs

oft tho i;as supply or the current. With full

of tomporabure, and consequent coudwwntioii

of tho vapour, tho gas or elootuoity IB turned

on onco more, (2) Tho specimen, whoso tom-

porabim! ia to bo controlled, is suspended in

tho vapour arising from the boiling lic|Hid,

J
llnyncr, tfttnulau ,S'uc. 'fraits., 101 1, vil. 20^.

1
Uiunlli'n, ZeUs.jitr Imtrnmentenkunde, 1808, xvlll.

317.
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This vapour is led to a condenser, and tho

liquid is returned to tho boiling vessel,

Both these types of thermostat suffer from

tho disiulvantngo that they ore slightly affected

by changes in barometric pressure, and by the

more serious disadvantage that, working at

atmospheric preHsm-o, tho number of tempera-
tures attainable if) very limited. By an altera-

tion of pressure it is possible to increase tho

range of temperatures obtainable, but this

introduces serious complications. An ingeni-

ous apparatus, which avoids these difficulties,

makes use of the fact that, in boiling a mixture

of liquids, tho concentration of the vapour is

different from that of tho liquid, -and, con-

sequently, if tho vapour is allowed to escape,

tho boiling-point will change continuously.

Tho apparatus is shown diagram matically in

Fig, 2, where A is tho vessel in which tho

mixed liquids
are boiled, and
B is a pipe

loading tho

vapour through
tho condenser 0.

As long as tho

tap T) is oiioii,

tho condensed

liquid (lows

away to tho

receiver ID, and
therefore the

boiling-point of

tho liquid in A
continues to rise. When tho required tem-

perature haa been reached, tho tap T) is closed,

with tho result that the condonsato in returned

to A, thus keeping tho concentration, and
therefore the- boiling

-
point, constant. Tho

specimens to bo heiit-traitod arc suspended in

fclio vftpour in A.

(,'!)
limit TiiMi'KiiATimK THEKMOHTATS.

The problem of obtaining a steady high loin-

poraturo is much more difficult than the one
of keeping a constant low or medium tempera-
ture, In a few isolated cases it can bo done

by tho use of boiling-point methods, bub tho

numbor of temperatures which can bo got in

this way is very limited. The expansion of

molten tin has also been used in an apparatus
similar to that which employs tho expansion
of mercury as tho thermostatio medium, but
thorn arc manifest inconvouionooB in using a
substance which is not liquid at ordinary
temperatures. An apparatus haa also been
devised in. which tho current from a thormo-

owiplo is arranged to control tho toinporaturo.
Tho current in led to a milliainmolor, on tho
scab of which aro two metallic blocks separated
1

'a sheet of mica. These blocks can bo moved
or the scale so as to placo tho mica strip
ilow the position occupied by tho pointer
any desired temperature, At regular

1'ia. 2.

intervals tho pointer is depressed by clock-

work, and, according as tho temperature is

above or bolow that for which the instrument
is sot, makes contact with one or other n
tho metallic blocks

; these and the pointer
aro electrically connected with a relay in mieli
a way that resistance is out into or out of tlio

furnace circuit according to which of the con-
tacts is made. The temperature is thus con-
trolled at regular time intervals, and tho
amount it varies will therefore depend on tho
rate of boating and cooling of the furnace. In
placo of tho thermocouple, a platinum resist-

ance and Whcatstono bridge can, of course, bo
used. This apparatus has only recently broil

described, and, as far as the writer is awaro,
has not yot been used to any great extent,
but it appears to be promising as a motliod
of controlling largo commercial furnaces wbioli

only change slowly in temperature, and wlioi'O

variation of a few degrees is not of groat
importance.
Tho use of tho expansion of a gas in a regu-

lator of tho toluene typo was early trioil.

D'Arsonval constructed a thermostat in which
the expansion of air in a bulb in tho furnaco
was communicated to a VCHSO! similar to tho
capsulo of an aneroid barometer. Tho motion
of tliis capsulo was used to work a relay for

controlling tho gas supply to the furnaco. A
similar arrangement is described by Mollor *

for use with an oleotric furnace, the expansion
of tho air operating on a column uf moruury
which is arranged to work a relay. This
controls tho current to tho furnaco, With
Mollor's apparatus, an accuracy is claimed of
10 0. at 400 0, and 30 0. at 700 0.

.Both these forms of instrument suffer froiri

two disadvantages. In tho first placo, Iho
bulb, being insido tho furnaco, responds
more slowly to changes of temperature
than does tho furnaco ityolf. This per- I

mits of wider fluctuations in tompora-

turo of tho furnaco than aro douirabid.

Secondly, tho apparatus is seriously alTecUstl

by changes in. barometric pressure. A form of

gas thermostat which avoids those disadvan-

tages, and which 1ms certain other advantages
peculiar to itself, is illustrated in Fig, 3.

Tho furnaco itself 9 consists of a double -

1
Clay awl Pottery Xniluslries, p. 133.
Intl. tf-Htetato J., 1016. xlv. 146, uiul 1017,

xvlll, 173.
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walled ailien, vessel, whoso inner space is to

lie maintained at 11, constant
li'iiijicratiiro.

Tlio volume between the two walla is tilled

with air, and round the outer wall is a winding

of " nicliromo
"

or other resistance wire. Tho

\vlioio is suitably lagged. The air-spare be-

tweGii tho walla of the furmu'c coininiinieiitc'H

-\vith a U-tiibe containing mercury, and the

oxpnnsion and contraction of the air with

e:hango of temperature causes a rise anil fall

of tho morcury. Thin makes and breaks the

circuit through a relay, which cuts resistance

into and out of the funiuuo circuit, Since

tho controlling medium (air) in between the

ing wire and tho constant temperature

C, tlio fluctuations of temperature of this

n.ir will bo greater than those of the furnace
;

this enables tho latter to run at a very steady

temperature. To protect the apparatus from

nlianyca in barometric pressure, tho limb of

fcho U-tnlin nob attached to tho furnace bulb

is connected with the short Hide of a syphon
barometer. Tlio expansion or contraction of

tins aii1 in tho Indb IH transmitted through the

mercury in tlio control tube to the mercury
in tho barometer, whioh thus rises or falls

\vitli alteration of temperature in the furnace.

With such a furnace, wound with nichrome wire,-

is possible to attain a temperature of 1000 0.

rt to maintain it constant within it 1 C.

Rium a thermostat functions by keeping the

moan voltage on the furnace terminals at a

(loflnito vnluo. This value in Hiich that the

houfc input, duo to tlio current produced in

tho fiirnaco by that voltage, IH just HU Indent

Co onmpenflato for radiation and other heat

losses). It follows thorefora that, given a

HOGoml fnrnaco whioh will bo affected by

aliiinges in room temperature to the sumo

oxtout as tho thermostat furnace, and con-

iiooting it in parallel with the terminals of tho

fihoi'inostat furnace, but in series with its relay,

resistances*, oto., tho temperature of thn second

furnace will bo regulated at the sumo time as

that of tho first. Nor is there any theoretical

limit to tho number of furnaces which can bo

run in this way.
In certain investigations, particularly those

clonling with metallic equilibria, it is advan-

tageous to bo able to boat or cool specimens

ufc a steady -often very alow rate. "With

tho apparatus just described this is a matter

of considerable ease. All that is necessary is

to provide moans for gradually lowering the

pressure in tho apparatus on tho furnace side

of tho U-tiiibo for slow heating and on the

barometer side for slow cooling. This, is best

dono by means of a bulb immersed in hot

water or nil, contained in a thermos flask or

other vessel. .By altering the size of tho bulb

or tho rato of cooling of the liquid, it is possible

tit) obtain mtoa of heating or cooling of tho

Eurnnco from 1 0, per day upwards. For

vor.. r

convenience two bulbs arc sometimes fitted,

one of which, for slow heating or cooling, is

immersed in water in a thermos flask, while

the other, for quicker changes of temperature,

I-ia. 4.

i'i in oil in a vessel winch carries a winding,

by means of which tho oil can l>c heated

electrically. Fig. 4 illustrates such an ap-

paratus tliagrainmatianlly. The relay used is

the one described by Barr. 1
j, r,. Jr.
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TDRBINB, DEVELOPMENT OF THE
STEAM

Tim following ia n Hat of aymbols used, sonic

of whioh nro defined in tho text :

A^nroa of orofla-Bcolicm of a nose/Jo or of a ring of

no/ales ( (0)), (Kt[inu-o inohoH S

=" vploolty ralio
"

of a Blago ( (1)).

Smoan ovor-all "velocity ratio" of a Ivirbimi

(5(11)).

"incaii (liamotcsrof b Iml u-ring in inolicB(cqiinlioii

(2), (1)}.

coefficient (equation (^G), g (10)),
" curve

"
l>lacling cfTicioncy (g (10)),

(*flioienoy ratio of iv turbine ( (16)),

Hlago efficiency ( (fl)).

ilingram eflioicnoy ( (4)}.

prinoipal alresH ( (15)) mid periodioity ( (17)).

gravity.
i(Klex in jaontropio law of expansion lending to

tlio result PVY=eon8lanL

>"IImn(ip;encoHS bead
"

of steam = ld'l 1'V fccfc

(or|uation(2-1), (10)).

blade height or blade Icngtli in iiioboa ( (13)).

total boat of steam ( (M))-

total availnltlo lieal (equation (2(1), (11)),

availablo licat |ier Blago of a turbine (equation

Joulc'fl mrolianical equivalent of beat ==778 ft,.

11)8. per K.TIi.U.

tlic Pai'Hims cooflioient ( (11)).

spcoilio heat at oonutant pressure ( (0)).

speoifio heat at coiiBlant volume;
( (0)).

oooffloient of opening in niwKlos or.bladlng

(inconstant (equation (2G), (11)),

pi (!)), nlHo oot'fllcient (uqualion (3

i;,j

/

II:

A-

To-

J

K
IV

= ._...._....
,

oi roilinferential pitch

L = latent beat (equation (10), (0)), also output
of turbine at coupling ( (Ifl)).

blouses {(10)).

\=iudex in law of expansion TVA
constant

(equation (8), (0)).

MBafeLy factor (g (15)), also muclmnraal IOSHCS

( (10)).

N=numlicr of pressure stages in a turbine (g (11)).

t=>numboi' of velocity Blages in a turbine ( (3)),

I'=abiwhiU) Bleam i>rt'8miro.

jj
= number of pairw of poles ( (17)).

Q total Hteain consumption per unit limo ( (I)))

(Ibfl. perliour, (13)}.

j^qiifility of Hteam or dryneas fraolion (g (II)).

H=rcvohUimiH per minut6 of turbine- (equation

2,(D).
p-donsHy of fluid (S (0))-J/V.
H^Hteam consumption per kilowatt hour ( (14)).

o-==conffioient((lfi)).
'J.'= absolute ateam temperature ( ((i)}.

= tangential velocity of a blade ring at mean
diameter ((!)).

Vnpeotfio volume of ateam (g (0)) cubic feet per

pound ((13)).
D=steam jot volooity at tmy instant ( (1)).

5=-ohango in velocity of steam jot, in any direction

< ('!))

W Ng ^gravitational units of mnas ( (4)).

Z = P/Pi=- reciprocal of prcsnuro ratio ( (0)).

w=-angular volooity ( (16)).

I, INTRODUCTORY

(1) QHNHRAij TnEonY. 1 Tho steam turbine

is an engine or
"
prime movor "

working on
tlio Baino prlnoiple as tho familiar country-

1 IToran account of tho tliooryol lots sco" Steam
Knglno, I'Doory of," SS (H), (12).
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nidi* windmill. Instead of n cnirront nir

being utilised to rotate a shaft by mc&nn oi

"sails," a current nr blast of Htoiuu issuing
from a number of fixed inia/.lcs in employed
to rotate a shaft by nieiniH of

"
vanes,"

"
buckets," or

"
blades,"

In tlio case of windmills tho relatively small

power obtainable from air, with n rcasrmnbli)

aail area, and the discontinuity of the breeze,

render this typo of prime mover of relatively

little economic importfinno. With fclio atcnm

turbine, however, tho case in vary different.

Not only is there tho convenience of uniform

rotary motion produced by a steady torquo

applied to a shaft direct (in common with

the windmill), but also tlio unfailing steam

blast generated with coal or oil fired boilers,

and the enormous output obtainable from a

turbine of very moderate dimensions.

The economic value, therefore, of tho steam-

driven rotary engine, or steam turbine, has

been the incentive to its development to the

utmost, and ita evolution haH been success-

fully carried out during the last thirty yours
in tho face of all obstacles, mainly owing
to the efforts of Sir Charles Parsons and his

associates, until to-day it is by far tho

largest and most economical primo mover

yet devised. Its efficiency is unrivalled by
any other form of steam engine. Units of

aOJUOO to 40,000 horso power are bennming
eommonplaco in largo land power RtiLtiora

for tho generation of electricity, whilst marine

installations reach 150,000 shaft horso -power
in one vessel,

Tho dimeidtics encountered in tho inception
of the 8teiiin turbine wore mainly mechanical,

brought about by the physical properties of

steam. Water turbines had already bcon

worked out by several well-known nineteenth-

CDiitury engineers, and brought to a con-

siderable state of perfection prior to 1880 ; it

was on the high oflieioney of tho water turbine

that the hope of a successful counterpart in

the Htoam turbine was based. Tho clastic

property and .relatively low density oi steam,

however, in contrast to the inconipreHBibility

and relatively high density of water, pro-

foundly complicated the problem. Tho den-

sity of dry saturated steam at 185 Ibs. -par

s<{. in. absolute pressure, is 1/2-20 Ibs, per

cub, ffc,, or about 1/140 of that of water. At

an absolute pressure of J Ib. per sq. in, it is

1/fifiOlbs. iioroub. ft., or about 1.
/-10,000 of that

of water. Further, not only has steam turbine

design to deal with largo variation in volume
of Hteam, but also with tho fact that low

density implies high velocity of efflux from a
noK'/.lo. The velocity theoretically attainable

by a current or blast produced by allowing
steam to escape through an orifice or nozzle.

to a place at lowci 1

pressure, is prodigioiiB, as

will bo seen by a reference to Table I.

Further, mmplo nmtliomatical theory shows,
and experiment confirms, that tho proportion
of tho available energy in tho ateam, which
can bo converted into useful work on tlio

turbine shaft, depends mainly on the relation

which is nmtlo lo oxint between tlio linear

velocity of the Imclcets or
"
blades," and that

of tho steam jota which impinge upon them,

In othor words, tlio efficiency of a turbine

depends mainly upon tho ratio

blade

Klciim jut velocity

~
v'

' '*"''

called tSin
"

Velocity "Katio
" nnd usually do-

noted by tho symbol ,

Ftg, I slunvH i\ eurvo of tho inherent eflidency
of tho usiml Pai'floiia binding, plotted, on a bnno

/

a Q.I o-a 0-3 o^ -O'OO'D O'T d'D U'O 1'O

Velocity -Hattoj?

of "
velocity ratio," leakage iuul mechanical

losaea havinp; lipen oliminatpd.

Ifroni tliia diagram it will l>o nen that up
to a uortuin limit, tho higher tho velocity

ratio, or iu ollior wonln tho higher the hlndo

velooifiy ftn- a given voloolty.of atcam jot, tho

higher 'is tho oiTieioiioy of conversion of heat

energy into UHoful worh,

In view of tho data furnished in Tabln I.,

showing that in tlio oxjmiiBion of steam through
an orifice, fv vpluoity fil acvoral thousand feet

per Boooutl in to bo ox|icetetl, it becomes clear
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wince proved In ho tho only solution. In

fiiot, this principle of
"

pi-ensure compound-
ing

"
in tho (ino essential feature of all

modern steam turbines of large output and

high economy, because it permits reasonable

"blade velocities to ho adopted without sacrifice

of oflicioney.

Thin gratifying result, nevertheless, was only

filially established after years of patient 'en-

deavour, on account of tho leakages of steam
which- take place when it is attempted to

divide up the pressure drop into stages. The

necessary surface speeds in successful steam
turbines are (us has been shown) so high, that

leakage over the tips (if revolving blades or

round the periphery of a shaft where it passes

through diaphragms separating one pressure

Ntago or
"

cell
"

from another, cannot bo
titanehcd by any form of packing which
involves actual rubbing contact, on account
of tho groat boat that would bo generated.
II; follows, thorofoi'o, that such leakage, if it

oiiiinot bo altogether suppressed, must bo re-

duced to a minimum, Thus all compound
turbines, of whatever design, have fine clcar-

ftiiecfl in certain parts, such fine clearances

being essential to steam economy.
In bin early work Parsons was faced hero

with a most formidable difficulty, inasmuch
tin at the 'commencement it was only possible
to build Hinall machines. It will be evident

that mnall machines cannot bo made scale

mode-Is of larger ones in the matter of dear-

aneos. That is to nay, mnall machines nuif.t

hiivo working clearances relatively very much

greater than are required in largo ones, and
tho leakage in tho former becomes excessive.

TJio inventor realised that as tlio size- of tho

tui'bino was inoroased, this trouble would simul-

taneously subside, but oven so, the greatest

ingenuity was required, and ia required to-

dny to reduce leakage- to tho smallest possible
amount,

Parsons originated the two principles, now

universally admitted, that whore tho relative

motion between two surfaces is very great,

uml it is desired to limit fluid or gaseous

leakage between them

(1) One of tho surfaces must bo provided
with thin edges or so-called

"
contacts."

(2) Both surfaces must be so-Mated or given

an interrupted contour in tho direction of tho

pressure gradient.
Tho first ia necessary in order to limit

leakage by reducing the leakage area, that is

to say, to enable tho two surfaces to bo run

clone up to ono another at suitable points,

without danger of irreparable- damage in tho

ovcmt of accidental contact.

The second is necessary in order to limit

further tho leakage by compelling tho fluid to

(low in a tortuous path inducing eddies and

baflling effect,

If one surface only fa serrated, and the
other smooth, then tho leakage is almost tho
same as between two smooth surfaces oi tho
same dimensions and clearance.

Fig. 2 shows these principles applied to a
Parsons turbine, where it is desired to make
tho leakage of steam between tho stationary

A Cylinder

B Turbine Shaft

EIO. 2,

cylinder (A) and tho revolving shaft (B) m
small as possible.

By such moans this groat obstacle- of leak-

ago loss was gradually overcome, and the

principle of pressure compounding established
as an essential feature of economical steam
turbine design.

g (2) EVOLUTION INTO DISTINCT T tiara. De-

velopment along .Divwging Paths. From this

stage of development onwards, steam turbine

design falls into two distinct categories, viz. :

(i.) Pressure Compounded
"
Reaction'" Tur-

bine Design, -originated by Paraona in 1884.

(ii.) "Impulse" Turbine Deaiaii

() Pure "
pressure compounding," adapted

by Curtis (IStifl) to tho do Laval typo, but

developed mainly by Ilat-en.ii (IS98J,

(4)
"
Pressure compounding

" and "
velocity

compounding," introduced by Curtis (1896)
and developed by him.

This divergence liaa ultimately evolved dif-

ferences in design ao marked that a single

glanco is all that is necessary in order to

distinguish between the two main typoa, which
with few exceptions arc btiilt as axial flow

turbines with horizontal shafts.

Tho namea " Reaction
"
turbine and " Im-

pulse
"

turbine, mentioned above, are more

popular than scientific, and it is important to

possess a clear idea aa to tho fundamental
difference in design which places a turbine in

ono or other category.
This fundamental difference lies in the shape

of tho steam passages between tho blades which
are mounted on. the turbine wheels.

The "nozzles" used in steam turbines to

produce tho propelling steam jeta arc fixed and
are always the same in principle, although thoy

may differ considerably in proportions. That
is to say, there is always a convergent passage-

connecting a point ol higher steam pressure
with a point of lower ateam pleasure, tho change
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(Fiij. 3) in cross-section being made gradual
in order to produce high efficiency of con-

version of heat energy into kinetic- energy.
The nozzle may have a divergent extension

or
"
mouthpiece

"
us in !<'!{/. 3, 4, and in turbine

design has to bo
" skewed "

at an angle to

the plane of tlio wheel, as in Figs, 3, e, d, but

in. every case the primary intent is to create

a drop in pressure over the two sides of the

boundary plato containing the nozzle, and to

a

FIG. :s. -

xx E=Throat illnmotcr or width.

utilise tliat drop in pressure to produce a steam

jot,

Having obtained the requisite stoam jots,

however, tho buckets or blades on to which the

jots are to impinge aro made with tho funda-

mental distinction (corresponding to "Impulso"
or

" Reaction" design respectively)

(a) Impulse with
"
parallel

"
passages i.e.

passages of nearly constant sectional area,

(6) Reaction with
"
convergent

"
passages

i.e. passages of diminishing cross-sectional area

(similar to tho nozzles).

Tho construction of tho

blading, according to one

plan or tho other, has a

profound effect on tho be-

haviour of the steam, and
is responsible for tho groat

divergence of design in tho
Via. 4, Impulse two main typos (" Impulse

"

binding (pnrallol ,
(1

, "-:
i

passages).
01 -'^action )

If tlio passages aro nrndo
"
parallel," as in case (), tliey will offer littlo

or no obstruction to tho passage of tho steam

juts through thorn, and consequently tho steam

pressure will bo practically tho samo on both
Bides of tho whool i.e. ib

will bo equal to tho outlet

pressure of tho noKxlos

(fig. 4).

If, on tho other hand,
case (b), tho blado passages

-Ilonotlon aro mado "convergent,"
nH , 7W K ,.,

'

f iin_m m inO- ' lllov tillon

have tho same property
"
nozzles," and a dollnito drop in

~<3 is necessary in order to make tho
" "

that

i over tho

'10. 5.

binding (convergent

(ft) Tlio expansion of tho steam in the blades

themselves, duo to the fall in pressure, will

cause a speeding up or increase in velocity of

tho jots passing between them, and tho driving

torque will bo supplied almost entirely by tho

backward "
reaction

"
of tho jots issuing from

tho revolving blades. Hence tho name "
Re-

action" turbine.

(3) TlIKOHKTIOAL CONSIDERATIONS,

Simple mathematical theory shows, and ex-

periment confirms, that if tlio blading bo mode
as in case (a) i.e. with

"
parallel

"
passages

so that no expansion of steam takes placo

except in tho nozzles, then tho best efficiency
is realised when tlio

"
velocity ratio

"
is about

ono-half. This is tho case, of tho do Laval
turbine. If tho blading bo mado as in case

(b), however i,e. with
'

convergent
"
passages,

then tho best velocity ratio is about unity. In
that case, tho jet velocity from tho guide blades

will bo about equal to tho moan velocity of tho

rotating blades.

It should !>e noted also that in tho Reaction

typo of turbine, since expansion of tho steam
is mado to take place in both fixed and moving
blades, there is no reason why there should ho

any difference between tho shapes of tho two.

They have in fact boon mado alike from tlio

earliest days, although this profile of tho blading
has gone through a long process of' evolution

in tho effort to obtain maximum efficiency.
When tho blado passages aro mado "

par-

allel," as in tho
"
Impulse

"
typo, tho driving

torque is produced by tho steam jots from
tho nozzles, If there woro no blades or

other obstructions in front of tho jets of

atoam, these- would travel forward in a

straight lino. The curved surfaces of tho

blades, however, forcibly deflect tho jots from
tho free path, and cause thoin to bo deviated.

Tlio blades themselves, therefore, will tend to

move in fcho opposite direction to tho deviation

of tho jots, and tho wheel is thus driven by
tlio

"
reaction." Tho stoam jots, in pausing

through tho blado passages and doing work
on tho wheel, will bo continuously slowed

down, and will loavo tho moving blades with

a
"
leaving velocity

" much less than tho

initial.

It will thus bo seon that all turbines aro

driven by
"
reaction

" duo to tho alteration

of velocity, in magnitude and direction, of tho

working fluid. Tho real distinction between

thoao-callod
"
Impulse

" and "Reaction" types
Is that whilst in tho former tho reaction is

duo to tho stoam jots being slowed down, in

tho latter (at unity velocity ratio) tho reaction

is produced by tho speeding up of tho stoam

jots in tho moving blades themselves, When a
" Roaction " turbine ia worked at a velocity ratio

loss than unity (and in practice- this is always

so), tho driving torque is easily scon to bo duo

to a. combination of tho above two principles,
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A "
pressure compounded

" steam fcm'"biiiE

{more often termed a
"
compound steam

turbine ") nuvy thus belong cither to tho
"
Impulse

"
or to tho

"
Keaction

"
typo.

Curlia, wlio in 18!)f) was tlio first to apply
thu Parsons principle of

"
pressure compound-

ing
"

to the "Impulse" typo, did not (at the

time) consider that this was the beak way to

solve tho problem of reasonable) moan blade-

speeds, and therefore introduced tho further

principle of
"
volooity compounding." Instead

of allowing tho steam leaving a row of mov-
ing

"
Impulse

"
blades (as described above)

to enter a fresh sot of mmles, as in tho "
pure

pressure ooinponndod
"

type, a vow of fixed

guide blades was fastened so that tho jots
were diverted into tho same direction Mint

they had when issuing from tlie primary
nozzles. They were then made to impinge
upon a second row of moving blades, mounted.
on the sivmo wheel, so that their velocity
would bo still further reduced, and oxtm

I'm. o.

driving torque obtained. Tins principle natur-

ally enabled muoli higher initial jot velocities

to bo employed, without increasing tho moan
bla-do speed, because in order to absorb tho

additional energy, it was only necessary to

follow up tho second moving row of blades

with another pair of (fixed) guides and (moving)
blades, and so on (Fig, (!).

This arrangement
(KinstilutcB tlio well-known Curtis

"
velocity

whool," whioh may havo one, two, three, or

oven four rows of moving blades operated by
one row of primary nozzles.

MathomaticB and experiment again aliou-

that if there arc
"
n

"
moving rows in a

"
velocity whool," tho

"
volooity ratio

"
at

whioh maximum efficiency is attained, is given

approximately by tho expression

(3)

Thus, taking the oaso of a atoam jot velocity

of about 4000 foot per second, if a
" thuoo-row

"

velocity whool bo usod, the moan blado speed
need only bo 4000/2 x 3 or 007 feet/aeo,, -whereas

In a simple do Laval turbine it ought to bo

4000/2 x I oi'2000feet/aeo. ThofiratmaanUado
speed {(!G7)is quite normal in modern practice,
but tho second (2000) quite unattainable.

Fig. 7 shows a diagram of inherent efficiency

0-1 0>2 0'3 0'4 0-fi O'O 0'7 O'E 0<D 1-O

Velocity Rath y
Flfl. 7.

lor thn Curtis velocity wheels on a velocity
ratio baso similar to that in Fig. 1.

Tho curves A, B, 0, represent, for well-de-

signed single-, two-, and three-unv volooity
wheels respcclivoly, what is commercially ob-

tainable under favourable conditions, when
tho losstia duo to (liac windage and kilo-blade

"ventilation" avo

a minimum. They
also include internal

friction and eddying u-

of tho stctirin in tlio

pftssagOB ot tlio

nimlos and Wading,
On tho assumption

that tho curved Binfacca of tho b]a<!oa doflecti

tho stoam jets through 180 that is to say, on
tho assumption of xoro inlet and outlet blado

angles (Fig. 8), then at the velocity ratio given

by equation (3) tho oflleionoy would bo thco-

t'Oticftlly unity, and tho steam passing from tho

outlet edges of tlio

litet row of blades

would bo left

Riationary, that ia

with KOI/O lunotio

energy.
In practice, it is

necessary to design
tlia noxKles so as to

make a finite angle
with tho direction of motion o! tho blades in

order to direct tho atoam into tho blado

passages, and get rid of fclio spoilt steam

continuously, tlma passing it on to tho suc-

ceeding stages. It is therefore- ncccRSiiry to

adopt finite blado angloa aa indicated in

f-ig, 0.

In practice, too, tlio turbine has to inako
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good its own internal losses as well us

external power, ami ibis found that tho actual

efficiency curves, J>Yj/. 7, differ from the theo-

retical curves from two causes :

(1) The greater the number of moving rows,

the more serious is the loss in efficiency.

(2) The best efficiency is usually obtained

with a velocity ratio somewhat less than the

theoretical value given by equation (3). The

following range of values, however, fairly repre-
sents modern practice in largo turbines :

TABLE II

By means of equation (3) a table can bo

drawn up for velocity wheels with varying
number of moving rows, showing their equi
valence as regards the utilisation of the avail-

able heat derived from tlio expansion of steam
and with reference to similar points on thoii

respective efficiency curves.

TABUS III

EQUIVALENT WHBEL-S

If
"

!
"

is tho heat drop or
"
available

heat
"

in a given case, then JI
([
iy the

"
volooity

"

head in feet ; so that l

hence it follows, as will ho seen from the above
table, that equivalent wheels of a given moan
diameter and Hpocd of revolution are pro-
portion*! to the square of the velocity rating
which give maximum efficiency,
Thus-

One 8-row wheel _{-i)
a

X single-row

'

wheels "(i)**
1

'

so that one three-row voloaity wheel is tho
equivalent of 9 single-row wheels, and so on.

cJti
Sc
?r

St
,?
m ^'Hl'iO-'lieoryor,

1 '

f (12). In this
section heat la mcnaurcil In Dynamical Units, henco
J does not appear.

In other wordu, if Hiugle-rmv
the total heat drop equally divided hot

them) are oneratiiuf at a givon point 01

efficiency curve OA (7'Vj/. 7), then if tlm-

replaced by onw three-row wheel, iitiliwiiij

same total heat drop, tho latter whoii]

operate at a similar point on tho effiei

curve 00.
It should bo noted, however, that u

tunately thin ingenious solution of tho &,

turbine problem {ly means of
"
velocity

pounding ") eannot be adopted without saci

of efficiency.
Tho two-row and singln-row wheels

reasonable maximum oll'mieney, 1m t tlio iv

sary velocity ratios are relativoiy HO high.
all tho available energy in high-pressure M
cannot bo offieiontly lined in one wheti]

that the Parsons principle of
"
procure <

pounding" has also to bo employed in <

where efficiency in of importanoe.
Thus a turbine may bo both "

vel<

compounded
" and "

priwHiiro compounds
Tlio roiiNtm for UIL- infmor olliuii'iioy nttjiii

from "
vohioity unmjmiimlcd

"
wlnu-ls in Hint ii

nnt been found |)oanih]o L< ilwviuln n high vc]<

slL'iim jot (in tlio rnanniT iwipiitinl lo "
vo]<

compounding") withniit viuy m'rionn lu.iscy tin

flhoalc, fnotion, nml citiliVn.

Tim 1'iirsoiiH i>i'inoi|iki of
"
jum>' pivHHuro <

poiHuting
"

Un.'1'fforo mmriinn HID iinrnrat iiolut

anil it Is now universally ii(Ui]t(!cl.

Tor sovcnil yoiim Oiirtm |KMcvi*nul with
"

volf

cumtjminiliiiK
" on nouinint of tho ndvniilng

would hnvo !n dealing with Inrgn |iri'HHiiro il'nips
ao rcnilwiiiB n tnrlilnu cxl.n'incly Bliort, hut i

wlum iiHfd in conjiiiKitiou with jirnHHiirci ooiii|jiin<

(i.c. a surics of vclnolty wliw-lH Hiijiftmlwl liy no/:
tlio enioifjjioy him proved mi nmloh for tho' Reno
typo.

Hainan (In 1803), on tho .illior haiul, took
(nntl BUlisitmuinlly davi'lonHil) I Jiu-iiVn

m-jj
ndnptation of tho PnratiiiH iirinojpli', iwimtly l

lircflsnro uoiniioiindlnR of Urn do \,n\u\ tyjio.
efforts were iittcmlcd by (jrovl Hiutm-Ns, ninth i

tho typo of tni'bino miw known uni\WHlly ns'"
Halca-u

"
Is tho only m-noun nonipulilor nf

jmro
"
Hfiiiotion" tyjie,

(-1) Tim VBLOCIITV DIA(IUAM, Tlio fun
mental difl'oroiHio in traitmont of tlio ste
in tho two main typos of pirni ])reHSiiro cc

pounded tnrbincB, namely tlio
"
1'mpiilso

"
i

tho "
.Reaction

"
lypcs, is clearly mm from

respootivo velocity diagrams (Figx. 10 and ]

In the single-row Impulse wheel, tho I

velocity ratio is about 0-5, HO that
, the

velocity from tho no-///.los, is made about hi
(, tho moan blado velocity. Thim OA-v f
B =

, so that

Tho velocity ratio .OA
OB is tho relative voloojty with which I

team outova tho blades, and U thooroticn
constant as tho atoam passes through I
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curved blade passages, In practice it is

rodnood hy friel.ioniil IOSHOS. 01), the relative

velocity at exit from tho blado passages, is

tluia somewhat Ions than OB. CE repre-
sents tho final iilmolnl.0 vulooity of oxit of the

steam from Lho wheel. It will bo ovidciit that

tin) ('(Ueioncy will ho highest whon the value
fif u/i> and tho blade exit angle aro sucli that

CE is it minimum, which meant! that tlio tri-

angle OKI) will 1m approximately right-angled.
Tn reaction blading tho host velocity ratio

is about 0-!), so tliat r, tho jot velocity from
tlio guide hladi'H, in nuido nearly ef[iial to it, tho

moan blado velocity. Thus, UH before, the

velocity ratio IH AB/OA, find it will he serai

that tho blade inlot angle Nlmuld ho about 1)0.

Tho rolativf) velocity Oli, however, instead

E if

Firi, iri.-~Ini])iilmi JilmliiiK.

SliiRlo-mw vulodly wlicel (("Hi iH'rwure stnso).

ViU. H.'Jlcncit
(Hin imlr o( i-owrt (two pn-Hsnirc tKes).

of being nearly constant whilst tho steam

through tho liladim, ineroasna, dno to

of tho stuiun in tho blado passages,
and a the lixod f^uido hladen and the rovolv-

inK bladoH am made alike, 01), tho relative)

volmsity at oxit, will bo eijual to OA. OE !H

then tho abmthito volouity of ixifc, and, as hn-

fore, tlm triuiifflo 0.1'-.l) will bo approximately

Tho minimum valtio o[ tJw voloity of oxit

((!]'!) in dotermincd by tho (ti|iiation of con-

limitty of flow, i.e. QV-Ai>. It will bo

ovultMit Unit tliia eijiiation dolcrminea tho

longitudinal velocity that must ho maintained

at any UWHH Hoution (if tho tnrbino, in order

to rdtiiot tho How nf Btcam from inlot to

Owing to thn Hinall drop in pressure,over a

row of ruaolinn bladin^, a nimjilo tui'bino con-

fliHtitifj til ono row of gnido blades and one vow

o moving bludos ie never uaod in practice ;

but a series of such "jiaire" in grouped
together. Tho carry -over of Uinctic energy
from one row to another throughout the group
(represented Ijy OK in Fig. ] 1) is thus utilised

in wcll-desigiuid blading in every row until
tin: iinal oxhuust is reached, when it becomes
fclic

"
leaving Ions

" and is a dead loss on the

etTieicncy. It should be noted horn that in

badly designed blading tho kinetic energy
earned aver from stage to stage may Lo JMIV-

tinlly or completely last, or rather reconverted
into heal energy, with consequent thcnno-

dynamio loss.

The same is true i>f impulse blading when
pressure compounding is used ; and what
evidence there is available goes to show that
tho

"
carry in

"
of kinetic energy to tiny row

from tho preceding row is about balanced by
tho Motional losses. That ia to say, tho jet
velocities aro voi-y. nearly iu agreement with
tlio theoretical velocities to bo expected from
tho actual pressure drops.

1

In the reaction turbine, it will bo evident

tluit tlio current or bltist of steam must fill

up and traverse every portion of tho interior,

HO fcliafc tho bust blado profile is one which
offers tho leant resistance (as regards shock-,

friction, and eddying) to the paswago of tho

steam.

Tlio attainment of tho liost profile is therefore

iv matter, for experiment, and R geometrical
construction bused on tho velocity diagram
will bo of HLfclo assistance.

In tho ini|)ulso Uirliine, on tlio other hand,
wlioro thoi'o m no prcsauio drop over the moving
blades, the latter must be- partially or only

just .full of moving steam, otherwise either

spilling will tako plnoo, with consequent losa

in driving torque, or if tho moving streams
of stoam do not sufficiently fill up the blado

passages in front of tho noKKlcs there may bo
losses duo to eddying. In this case, thoroioro,

a geometrical construction lor the blado profile
and blade passages is a necessity, and suitable

blades aro chosen by reference- to tho velocity

diagram, tlio blade lengths being propurlional
to tlio longitudinal oompommts ON, CM, etc.

(Fig. 12).

This velocity diagram is of HBO in impulse
tnrbino design for thcfuvthorrcnson that from
it the

"
diagram

"
oflioionoy can bo readily

obtained. In the general case of a single-row

velocity wheel, not working at any particular

velocity ratio, tho diagram will bo us indicated

in Fig. 12.

This diagram may bo. move conveniently
drawn (especially whon it is extended to

multiple-row, velocity wheels) aa in Fig. 13,

in whieh the lettering corresponds to that in

Fig. 12.

Tho fundamental relation, viz. change of

momentum per second (in direction of motion)
Soa 5 (10),
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is equal tci the impressed force, may be writtor

(from the diagram)

iy
-

=w
>J

V
5

The "
diagram efficiency

"
ia therefore

w=
. MN.

In tho caao of multiple-row velocity wheels

the diagram ia extended by drawing tho two

trianglea OAB and CED for caoh mov
row of blades, and if ?> va ,

va , , .

_.
otc

represent tlie change in momentum poi
second (in tho direction of motion) per Ib. o;

steam for each auoh row, tlio diagram oflioionoy
is

. . . (0)
. -J

which can bo compared with tho experimental
efficiency curves (fig. 7).

In reaction blading, however, experiment
has shown that tlio best blade profile is best
afc all velocity ratios up to unity, ao that tho
same profile is always used (increased in scale
as required by considerations of strength) ex-
cept in tho last fow rows of a turbine, whore an
increased discharge angle is generally neces-

sary to accommodate tho low-density steam.
Tho velocity diagram is therefore not used,

but tho ofltoionoy of a group is obtained from
tho experimental curve shown in fig, 1.

(6) GENUBAI, REMAHKS ON TUH "!M-
PULSE" AND "REAOMON" TYPES. IVom
the engineer's point of view, steam is not an

ideal fluid for use iu a turbine, owing in the
fact that at high pressures tho specific volume
becomes very small, whilst at low prunNui'cs it

becomes very largo.
Thua nt tho high-pressure end of a liirliiiio

tho difficulty is usually to make tho mw/sjlu

passages small enough. This difficulty may
bo got over in tho case of tho impulse tiii'bmo

by tho use of
"
purtial admission," honnneo

as there is no drop in preasnro over the moving
blades, it becomes possible to admit tho slcnm
through noKKlos which only occupy a fraction
of tho periphery of tho wheel, but in the reaction

turbine, owing to tlio pressure drop over brilh
fixed and moving blades, this method eantiob
bo applied. Tho alternative device of dimin-
ishing tho diameter of tho blado rings at Mio
high- pressure end is therefore adopted. Tho
leakage over tho tips of tho moving hbidca
is best limited by the use of Parsons* "JSnd-
tightoncd

"
Reaction Illading incorporating

fine (adjustable) axial clearances, bill very
largo radial clearances, which ensure perfectly
safe operation (Fig. 14).

The impulse turbine has fewm1 "
stages

"

or "simple turbines
"

in series than tho
reaction turbine beoaiiso

(a) For a given available heat per Ib. of
steam, in order to obtain the boHt efficiency n
higher value of tho

"
velocity ratio

" must ho .

maintained in tho latter than in the former
(Fig. 7), thus necessitating tho splitting up of
a given total available heat into a greater
number of parts;

(b) The reduction in mean blado ring dia-
meter in the early stages of a reaction fcurliino

involves reduced moan blade speed in these

stages and therefore slower rate of conversion
of heat energy into mechanical work, so Unit
noro stages are required to expand the steam
efficiently.

On tho other band, partial admission in
iho impulao turbine involves serious wind ago
ind blado "ventilation" losses, owing to tlio
act that tho blades aro only active in driving
tho wheel when they aro passing the no/xloH,
so that tho remainder and tho disc itself liava
a bo driven round in an atmosphere of idles

team. Such losses aa those aro directly
jroportional to tho density of tho steam 111

vhich the wheel revolves.

In addition, high-velocity steam jots tone]
erode tho surfaces upon which they im-

lingo, so that the moderate velocities employed
1 reaction turbines . are an advantage in tliis

ospoot.
'Clio characteristic of tho compound impulse

urblne (JFtff, 16) is tho splitting up of tho
cylinder" or "cosing" into a number of

omparfcmonts, separated from each other by
acans of diaphragms, through tho centre of
rhioh tho shaft passes (with fino clearances to
minimise leakage). Each diaphragm contains
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fur tho impulse wheel immediately
IV ft Of it.

The uhaiatitoristicH of the
"
Keaetion

"

tiu'bino {-/'V(/, Hi) arc) the stopped shaft, the

total absence of diaphragms, anil tlio provision

<)f
" dummy "

or balancing pistons at. the high-

pressure and, Tlio latter aro provided in order

to cmmtorbalanuo tlio axial thrust (in the

direction ( tlio exhaust) duo to tlio difference

in tho Htonm pressure ovor the faces of each

moving blade ring, ami to the steam pressure

on Iho shoulders of the shaft where it is stopped.

A balancing or
"

ctiimlisiujj
"

pipo connects

above. Tims reaction binding preceded at

the high -pressure end by a velocity wheel

finds considerable favour cm tho Continent,
whilst the velocity wheel has also been exten-

sively used to precede impulse Wading of tlio
" Bateau "

typo (Fig. 1C). The present-day
tendency, however, appears to bo towards a

strict adherence to cither the pure reaction

typo aa chiefly represented, by tho Parsons
anil the Ljuiigstrom, or to the pure impulse

typo as developed mainly by Bateau.

Having thus shortly reviewed tho physical
considerations which have led to the evolution

I/l, 1J . I'uraiioutlvo vlow of oiMMlnhloncd reaction binding In cylinder mid shaft, Hlnmhiff Inrgo
rndlnl mul line axlnl clearances.

oaoh dummy piston to the corresponding
shoulder on tho shaft, so that tho steam

aro automatically balanced at all

on the turbine,

Mora rocontly (1012) tlio Swedish engineer,

Uirgcv LjiitifisU'iim, has clovolopod a com-

pound fcurhino on tho outward radial flow

principle, and with double rotation in which

both noKKlos and blades revolve, but in

opposite directions. This airangomont in-

volves two driving shafts and two generators,

but fclio oflloioncy attainable- ia remarkably

liiglu The turbine is of tho pure reaction typo.

Owing to tho groat complexity o tlio

questions involved In auocesstiil atoam turbino

maiui(ftcliiiro, many bnildors compromise by

comMning tho loading prinoiplcs desoiibod

of tho steam turbino 'into tho main types
described a.bovo, a brief indication of tho

mathematical . treatment of tlio physical

problems involved will next bo given.

(0) TjIEBMODTTNAMiaS 01? THIS TuilEINE,

A discussion of tho thermodynamics of the

tin-Line, with an account of tho notion of fcho

nozzles, will bo found in tho articles on
"
Thermodynamics

" and " Stcnm Engine,

Theory of." 1

It is shown thoro thab if i)t bo the atago effi-

cionoyin anystftgoof a oompoiiiKl'turbino, dla
tho cuorgy available for oxtornnl world P tho

pressure, and V the volume of tho unib of mosa

of stoam, then

Jl^.VrtP. . , . (7)

1 Sen "Stoimi Knaino, Theory ol," (12).
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(i.) Superheated Steam. If tho steam bo

superheated and wo treat it as a gas o

specific heat K,, at constant pressure ant
Ku at constant volume, then tor adiabatio

expansion

Hence from equation (7) with stage efficiency ij,,

K,PdV+ {K J,-j,,(K ],-Ku )fVrfP = 0,

and therefore PVA = constant, . . . (8]

whore
iv

j>

(9)

If tj, is unity then this expression reduces to

KP/K or 7, and we arrive at the ordinary
iscntropic law.

From tho above an expression can easily
be found for tho energy available for adiabatio

expansion.
1

(ii.) Saturated Sleam. In the caso of

saturated steam, assuming tho specific boat
of water aa unity, then

dla = rfT-hf/ftfL), . . (10)

whore L is tho latent heat at temperature T
and q the dryness factor, and for adiabatio

expansion with stage efficiency ij.

or,
EW T>

=

constant, (12)

From those equations can bo found expres-
sions for tho onorgy available for work, ivhidi
is oqnal to tho hoat talton in minus tho heat

rejected.

(7) TUB BKIIBAT FACTOR. From thoso

oxprcflfliona wo can calculate' tlio ratio of
the onorgy actually, available to that wliioh
would bo available woro tho isenti-ojiio law
folloiveil.

This ratio has boon defined as tlio rohoat
factor. s Calculated valnos have bom tabulated

by H. J[, Martin in his article " A Now Theory
of tho Stoam Turbine." 3

Tt appoai'B from Tables IV, and V. tliafc tlio

ratio is greater than unity, and also that tho
values for superheated steam are greater than
thoso for saturated steam.
Tho discussion in tho article

" Steam Engine,
Theory of," just referred to brings out the
reasons for this, and should bo consulted for
further information.

1 Sco "
Thermodynamics," S (G).

8 " Stoam Enslno, Theory of," (11),
a Sco Engineering, July 1018 et teg., cvl.

TABU; IV

REHEAT FACTOR FOR STEAM '

OUT THE WHOLE RANGE
3ATMD THHOUQH-

.TABLE V
H.EHEA11 FACTORS FOR STEAM INITIALLY m

Day HUT HATORATBU COHDITIOK, AND Hxi'ANi
FHOM DIFFERENT INITIAL I'iiBsauims DOWN
1 LH. ABSOLUTE, TllEUMAI, .EQUrt.IHIUUM
MAINTAINED TIIIlOirailOUT THIS

(8) STEAM TUHDINR Dusros. -In any
no doflign it is necessary BO to proportion

tho sohomo that it shall load to the desired
jutpitt at reasonable olnoioney. Tho output
leponils primarily on tho weight of fluid which
vill pnsa in a given timoj tho offleicncy on
ho arrangements under which tho heat i

ransmitted through tho machine. Thus hi

_

turbino tho binding must Lo (a) of Bitch
limonsions aa to transmit the necessary weight
of steam, and (6) of such form and arrange-
ment as to expand tho fltetim nnd do this

efficiently,

AVo need, then, to consider fcha dimensions
and form of tlio nozzles or paasnges through
which tho steam has to pass.

g (0) STBAM Nom,E CAPACITY, Tho theory
of tho nozzle discharge lias bom dealt \vitli in
tho article * on "Tho Steam Engine," and in

considering the capacity of tlio Wading tho
results of that article should lio made USB of.

Ib is there shown that if an expanding fluid
* Sco "Stcnm Engine, 'L'hoory of," (12).
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start from rest at a pressure I1

! and attain a

velocity v and a pressure I* assuming Motion-
less (low and no loss of boat, tlion writing 7, for

the ratio I'/I-V witl assuming that under MID

conditions of How PVA
ia constant, V being

tho volnnio of unit mass at pressure 1*,

/2g\

and (14)

AM fcbn steam traverses tlio nozzle, Z decreases
and v and V both increase.

Again, roprcNtmting_ by A the area of tlio

oross-acetion of tbo no'vale and Q tho quantity
of fluid oroHsing that section por second this

at nny time is tlio same for all tlio sections wo
have

QV~ volume orosaing=tiA.

Ilonco A:

Tfc can bo shown that aa 7, deoreaaoa A at

first dcioroases and then inoroasoa. Tbo proper
foi'in of iioralo dopomls, tlion, on tbo final value
of tho pressure ratio 'A. If this bo small tho
noKlo will have a throat whoso position is

determined by finding tho value of Z wliicli

makes Q./A a minimum. Tho value of Q/A is

given by tho equation

(1ft)

and from this wo find for the pressure ratio

at tbo throat

__, =
!

Hence wo obtnin

(17)

(10)

(20)

while tho area A at any place where tlio

pressure ratio in '/, is given by

A
f22)

Till) reason for tbo contraction of the

no/./.lo followed by itH expansion can bo soen

from tho following. For tho reasons given in

(4), the velocity of entry to each ring of

no/.'/.les may bo neglected for tho purpoao of

calculation of tho subsequent exit velocity.

Tlnia ivo liavo l

where p is tlio density mid is equal to 1/V. Thus

wlv ^ rfP_ rfPrfp
"

f> ~% />

=
-c^.

if c2 =fl((/IVil/))=volooity ef aoiinil In tlio fluid. Thus

_5
=3 ~

Y/TT

(23)
inoreaso of vohnno

Rate of incrcnse of velocity"

Ilenco if v Is \csn tlmii o Uio velocity increases fnstcr

than flio volume increased, and the iiowJo miiat con-

Irflolin orclor to mnintnin the continuity of (he (low,

while if v I)Names greater tlian e tlio rcvo-rao tnkca

place.

One very important result from those for-

mulae Is that tho discharge through a given
orifice under tin initial prcaBiiro PI depends

only on tho cross-section at tlio throat and is

independent of tbo bank pressure, provided it

is not greater than K,P[ t by continuing tho

orifice boy-out! tho throat and lowering tho bnclt

pressure, tho velocity of tlio issuing fluid is

increased, but not tbo quantity which iasuos.

(10) STKAM OAVAOITY OF " REACTION "

BtAnrNo. If wo remember tluit tho volaoity-

oiiorpy at enti'y to the binding in jirjiatioally

cquivalonb to tlio energy losaou in tho latter,

so that llio jot velocity from one ring of bladoa

depends almost solely on the pressure drop
over it, an application of tho above formulae,

or the direct uso of tho funclamonbal equations

for a amatt drop in pleasure and

Ay=QV,
enables tho atnam orvpaoity in "Hoaction"
tnrbinefl, wlioro tho preasuro drop por atnge in

small, to bo cttleiilatcd in tonnn of tho dimen-

sion a and initial pressures, regard being had, of

course, to tlio units in whieh tho quanHtiea
are measured, for from tho alinvo wo find

1 (13
IWp :f. 7>VLtU

-~2ff A*'
1 *'

and Q is given by this oqnation f wliioh

rotlnccB to

II being tlio homogeneous hotul, for a small

but Unite drop in pressure.
In practice a number of ivtiFniinptiuiia nro

usually mado wliioh simplify tho oaloiila lions,

e.g, PV is talcon aa constant over any oo stnga
1 Sco " Htciim Englnfl, 'illieory o(," 5 (12).
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and equal to tho homogeneous hciitl, while

PdP is written

1", and Pa being pressures at entrance and exit,

the dift'ercnce being small in " Reaction
"

blading.

g (11) EQUIVALENT TURBINRS AND EFFI-
CIENCY PAUSONS' COKKPICTUNT, Tho pro-
vision of steam capacity in ft turbine having
been briefly discussed, the second problem
that of efficiency must now bo considered.

Tho earliest Parsons compound turbines
which worked non-condensing wore made with
almost parallel drums of a single diamotor, so

that the mean diamotor was nearly constant

throughout. For the velocity ratio to be con-

stant, therefore, a constant steam-jot velocity
was required at every row of blades, Tho
fundamental equation v*}2g = VdP may bo
written

and shows that for v to bo constant at every
stage the blade discharge area of each stage
must bo-made (P + rfl'J/P times that of the pro-

ceding stage, assuming, as an approximation,
that H is constant. Since the blade discharge
area is directly proportional to the blade-

length, it follows that tho curve of blade-

lengths fro in stage to stage will bo approxi-

mately logarithmic, so that when low-prcsauro
steam is to bo used tho blade-lengths on the
assumed shaft diameter will soon become im-

possible of realisation in practice. In other

words, it is not, in reaction turbine design,

possible to choose- a single diameter of shaft
winch will allow of reasonably large blade-

lemftlis at the high -
pressure end and at tho

same time reasonably small blade-lengths at
the low-pressure end.

Pardons therefore introduced tho device of

stopping tho shaft, and placing the blading on
successively larger diameters (ABC]), Fig. Hi),
so as to accommodates tho over- increasing
volume of tho steam. This artifice very greatly
reduces the noecsHary blade-lengths, because

(1) Doubling tho moan diameter doubles tho

discharge area of a row of blades of given
length j

(2) .Doubling tho mean diamotor doiiblca tho
moan blade speed, so that double tho steam-
jot velocity is required in order to maintain
tho siuno velocity ratio,

Thus tho blade-lengths arc inversely aa tho

mjiiaroB of tho mean diameters.
This departure from constant or nearly con-

stant moan diameter, however, soon made it

evident that to facilitate calculation some
rapid method of comparison of tho

1

value of

groups of simple turbines on different -dia-

meters must be devised. Parsons showed that
in a pure pressure compounded turbine, i( u
given amount of available heat TA is divided

up equally over N pressure stages, then from
first principles tho velocity ratio

iri/ll/12x0

(20)'V

a relation which ho afterwards extended to

tho ease of a pressure compounded turbine
which is also velocity compounded. It will

bo recalled ( (3)) that in tho case of velocity
wheels, their equivalence as regards eapacityfor
utilising heat when operating at similar points
on their respective efficiency curves varies na
the square of tho number of velocity stages (ji),

Tho velocity ratio is therefore given by tho

general expression

w 0-02 55U s Sr ,-.

{usinginohesand revolutions per minute), whioh
is tho general relation connecting mean din-

meter, number of pressure stages, number of

velocity stages, and tho revolutions of a
turbine, with tho velocity ratio attainable
with a given total beat drop.
Tho expression (rf

aK K
Ji
a
N)10-, or more

simply, in tho case of pure pressure compounded
turbines, (d

a
ll a

N}1 I) ', has always been denoted

by
"

1C," and is universally known an
"
tho

Parsons coefficient." It enables instimt

comparison to bo made between tlill'iwnt

hlading arrangements, .For example, suppnmi
that two 3-row Curtis velocity wheels, each

'of
80"^

moan diamotor, aro operated at llio

theoretically correct velocity ratio for maxi-
mum efficiency, i.e. 1/0 when tho revolutions

per minute are 3000. How many Binglo-row
velocity wheels of 47" mean diameter nniitt
bo substituted, in order that tho latter may
operate (with tho same total hoat drop iw

before) at their theoretical velocity ratio /m*
maximum efficiency, i,e. 1/2 when the revolu-
tions per minuto aro 2400 ?

If w.bo the number of single-row velocity
wheels required* then

2(30 x 3000 x 3)
a

a;(47 x 2400 x 1),

so that ,u = 16-J- ; that is, about 10 wheels.

Again, suppose it is required to ascertain
how many

"
pairs

"
of reaction blading on 24"

mean diameter rotating at 3000 r.p.m. arc

equivalent to the above.

It mnsli hero bo noted that in equation (20)N refers to tho number of pressure stages in
a turbine, whioh in tho ease of impulse tur-
bines is identical with tho number of rings of
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In renution turhinos, hoivevor, wince there is

a, drop in pi'esani'o over fclio moving rinvn of

MadeH ns'wcll as over tho rows of fixed guido
blades (tho division of tho hcut drop por stage
being made about or[iml), it follows that if

thorn aroN rmvH of fixed guides (or,"mmleB ")
thoro iu'o 2N pressure stages in tho turbine.,

Relation (2(i) therefore becomes

i-"A/ i? -MVr (28)
A A

til this hvsf, wise, therefore,

(47 x 2400 x l)
a x 10i = {(24 x MOO x I )*y} * fa

or y= r)() reaction "pairs" or 112 rows of

blades.

In tho general (WHO, therefore, of a turbine
(;i> [misting of two or more shafts, rotating at
tlifEoront revolutions, then with any arrange-
nicmt of Minting consisting of a series of wheels
of (Moront diameters, velocity compounded
*r not, if tho expression

v
(20)

Ima a pertain value, (.hen any other bidding
arningnniont giving tho stiino value of K ia

equivalent to it.

(In tho case of ronotion blading, tho abovo

special modification numt, of courtm, lio

observed,)

Ifflr oxfimple, Hiipiiosn in a pure pressure com-

limmdwl tiH'Mno Hio total K is 180, nml tho steam
conditions n) anoli lliat 380 Ii.T)i.UnIls/lb. are

t]u*rolicnlly ftvailnblo for conversion into work, tho

moan over-nil velocity ratio ia

which IH ivbniiL t.lui peak of tho oiirvo o( oflloionoy for

siiiftUi-rmv velocity wheels,

JTiU'tlinr, if a velooif.y eomjimiiMtcd turliiiio (also

pivssimi compounded) with 3-roiv wheels fins a totnl

K of 180 untl n
j
icrales with tho mmc hcnt drop,

0-02

wlitoh ia nliotil llio ]>cak of tlin oiirvo of oflloicnuy

/or 3-row velocity wlmcls.

Lnstly, in a rcnntion lurbino, if tlio total K in

(2 x 18I))=3GO, then wilh tlio smno nvailnblo liuivb

wliioh Is alioul tlio jicnk of llio offloionoy oiirvo lor

rcaciUon binding.

'J.'lm gonornl caso, liowover, Is not of tho samo

Inniorlnnon in itioilorn iirnotloo IIH tlio apcoinl OHHC of

piiro proBHUrb oonipmindhiK <>n\y,
for Iwo tcnsons :

(1) Although a group of 3-iw velocity ivhceln, for

inatnnoo, may bo onoroling tit a point on tlio oorrc-

jijinnding cfflolcnoy ourvo which Is aimilnrly niluatcd

lo tlio point at wlitoh a group ot Bingle-row vctooily

VOL. r

whHe nro opomtnig on tlidr efllciency curve, tlio

notaalcflicicncywillbo very different (fig. 7), BO tfiiit

equivftlcnt
" K "

does imt mean equal efficiency.
(2) If equivalent

" K "
were the condition i>t rqtml

oflloioncy, tlicn there would uc no field for tiny
tiirbiiiD but the niultinlo-row singles velocity-whnel
typo (i.e. without pressure compouncling n-t nil),
bccaiiso three or four rows only v<mM miffico to ilwiJ

with Llio cntii-o heat drop, an tlmt, for simplicity and
shortness this design would bo unrivalled.

g (12) CoiMFA-niSGN OF TuHBWE PjJIlFOnM-
ANCES. This method of comparison of tho
value of different types of binding, or of
different juraiigements of btading of any 0110

typo, by means of the coefficient
" K "

ennbles

tho_data obtained from jiotuitl teats of turlnnea

designed for different conditions to bo mar-
ulialled.iii such a way that they can ho com-
pared on a rational basis, and fuvtlior that tho

porforinanco of n, projected design cjin bo
prcdiotod with considcrahlo accuracy without
a detailed Imowledgo of the losaea,

From aotiml teat cUtft, coeflloionta liavo
boon arrived at giving tho difference in stc&m
consumption obtained with dlfforcnt turbines

designed Jot; respectively, different stoam press-
ure, different initial superheat, and different

oxhauafc vaounni.
When the actual steam consumptions of

different ttirbinea uro corrcotctl to jin arbi-

trarily assumed standard set of steam eon-
dilicma in this manner, tho ovor-nll efficiency
ratios oaloulatod therefrom imcl plotted ort &
biiso of total "K" will lio with reasonable

accuracy on a onrve which ia realty of eimilat-

character to those in Figa. 1 and 7.

The curve, having onco been established for

a given sot of .steam conditions, can then bo
uaecl, in conjunction with tho correction curvea
for pressure, superheat, and vacuum, to compare
actual porformitiiCEs of past turbines, and to

predict the performances of now turbines when
designed for any other given rot of steam
conditions and tested under thcso conditions.

Suoli ft method of comparison, whilst convenient
for rapid estimation, docs not, of course, render
detailed analysis of. tlio lossca entirely tui necessary
wlieinlcaijjiiing fi turbine to moot a rigorous specifica-

tion, on account of tho fact tlmt tlio atcnm conditions

nntl otlici1

roqiromnta to bo meb in turliim* oon-
Blnwtton aro so widely different tlmt special nllow-

nnoca havo to l) madn in innny cases.

For example, it ia not possible to compare nooiir-

n(dy tho pcrfornmnco of rt vory small tmrliinc with
that of iv largo ono by tli* ooolfioiont inethoil nlonc,

owing to tlio fact tlmt tlio losses 'n " small innolnne

miiRt nccosaarily Jjo proportions fcly very ninoli

greater tlinn in n largo ono. Again, in very Inrgc
turbines, wliom tho maximum output, nttninablo nt n

given speed nncl wilti a gi\-cn vnoiiura is ic^mroul, the

"leaving loss," or traa by |<Enet to energy of tliostcfliil

leaving llio tutlnno and entering tlio exlmnst, may
bo A'ory nbnoi'iiin!, a eirouniBtnnoo whleli will oon-

sidorftbly diminish ULO over-nil efRoienoy of wbnt

might otherwise havo been a vory efficient, maohino.

3x
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(13) CALCULATION OF LEAVING Loss.

Suppose, for instance, that a wheel of mean
diameter d has a row of blades of effective

length k mounted round its periphery. Lot

k=d(l or T= a constant.
((

Using tlio equation

QV=Ap,
whore A~l:!i7rd, the equation

. . . (30)

is obtained. A common value of a for tho

last row of blades in a turbine is J, HO that

6QV 144 QV feet

aeo,
^7^" ' ("1]

= the relative velocity of tho steam

through tho last row of moving
blades.

From a diagram of velocities (as in Jfiff. 17)
tho absolute velocity of tho steam wn as it

enters tlio exhaust

u passages can bo
determined. This

velocity energy is a
dead loss on the

available energy of

expansion for tho

wholo turbine, and
is known aa tlio
"
leaving loss." If

In is tho boat drop measured in .heat units

required to produce this velocity, then

_v* B.Th.U.
dj

-3ff 7ST~'
so that

J---X
100= the porcentago Ions in effioioncy

for tlio whole turbine.

It is not usual, in liigh-prosmirn condensing
turbines, to permit I

fl
to exceed fi per cent of

IA> and this figure is only tolerated in extreme
cases when the exhaust vao.uuin is very high,
and the maximum possible output from a

given frame in required,

jj(M) THE ADVANTAGES OBTAINABLE raoni
IKOBBASBD VACUUM. If I

(0 is tlio total lioat
ahovo vaounm temperature (or, more strictly,
above condciisalo temperature J

), and 8 'is

the steam consumption in Ibs. per kilowatt-
hour, the thormodynamio olfleionoy of tho
turbine is

3 '112
x . 100 per cent. . , (32)

i1 X l
(fl

If tho vacuum bo increased, or, in other words,
if tho eondortsato temperature bo lowered to

(1( tho improvement duo to
p

the doorcase in

stoam consumption will bo to .'a certain extent
discounted by tho increased total hoat 1, D ,

which bus now to bo supplied by the boilor

plant. In this case tho thormodyiitinuu cfti-

ciency of the turbine is

'in 9

C~T- x 100 nor emit. (33)

If, however (as in modern methods of fenl-

wator heating now iieinilly adopted), Hlcarn

at pressures considerably below nlmoHphorio
is led from the Lurbinis and used for heating
tho feed-water, it is possible to Ituop t umi-

etant, in which caso tho improvoinunt in heut

eonsumption is identical with tho inijH-ovomont
in steam consumption duo to higher vaemnti.

Assuming that thero aro about 100(1 .li.Th,

Units remaining in each lb. of exliaiit HLi-ani,

it will bo clear that iE 1 per cent of tho total

steam entering a turbine is tapped off at mi

advanced stage of expansion (HO an to nimiim'HC

tho worlt lost by tapping oil
1

),
HHH will bo

sufficient to raise tliu temporalura of tho

main eondonsato by about 10 I1
', Tlio tem-

perature of tlio exhaust Htomu ciui tlmn^Eoro

bo lowered by 1.0 .IA that in, ii highet
1

vacuum can bo utilised without altering ir
(,

which has to bo supplied by thu liuilor plant.
If tho turbine has N stages of c<j.ual output,

and tho stoam is tapped olT in front of tho

(N-l)th stage, then tlio IOHH of on (.put will

bo only (2/N) x I per eonfc, whilst tins gain duo
to tho raising of the vacuum will bo wen from
Table VI.,

1 which has boon drawn up on tho

assumption' of tho following initijil Mtoam

conditions :

Gauge pressure .

Total temperature
Initial suporhoat

300 ilia M- in.

UK8U
:IV,

aUfi-S" F.

'.I'Anr.i-: Vf

OP KXIIAUST VACUUM AND

This table shows, for example, fcluit ft drop
from 101-1 If, to 01-07 li

1

,, whluh corre-

sponds to an inercaflo in vacuum from 28"

Heronry to 28^" mercury (barometer 30"),

mpi'oves tho steam consumption of tho turbine

jy 3'3 per cent,

Tlio table also shows the groat importance
of high vacuum in other words, roducicd
exhaust temperature in ollooting abeam

1 Journal I.E.fi, cccll. 680,
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economy, and especially if the fml-\vati-i> lie

heated by means of low-pressure steam tappec
off from tho tnrbino.

The extremely low density of uleam at Imi

pressures, howovor, is a eirministtinise incon-
sistent with the requirement of very largo
output from a given frame, on aooonnt of the

leaving loss. Compromise has therefore to ho
resorted to in such oases, which are becoming
numerically Creator tuul of increasing import-
anco in modorn land Power Station work.

(15) MAXIMUM OU-ITUT FROM A OIVJ-JN

KRAIIM. Tho stresfica / in a given disc, duo t

its own rotation, arc proportional to the square
of tho product of tlio angular velocity w and
peripheral diameter, and if tho blade height
boars a constant ratio to tho main diameter,

The additional stresses caused by a pori-

.pheral load auoH as a row of blades of given
height-ratio are proportional to tho flame

product wW. Thus, if \ is the factor of safety
allowed for tho material used, and \f is tho
ultimate strength of that material, then

o- being a constant, Substituting for d* in

equation (30), it is seen that

,, /trkav\ V 1? .

* 5S
\'V\ J~"3

= c "a ""' a K'ven caso. (30)

Tho maximum output obtainable under any
given Htoam 'conditions, therefore, depends on
the ultimate Btrongth of the material used,
and on tho angular velocity or number of

revolutions per second.

It will bo soon from equation (3fi) that, other

things being equal, tho dominating factor

alYceting output is tho exhaust vacuum,
because the "leaving loss" depends upon tho
total volume oE steam (QV) forced through
tho last row of blades per unit time. Since
the total weight of steam passed per unit
time, is inversely as tho density, it follows that
for a given leaving loss high vacuum reduces
total output. On the other hand, high vacuum
means greater available heat and therefore

ii]) to a curtain point reduced steam con-

sumption. Mir a given turbine frame and

given vacuum, in other words, the output
should not be made to exceed the limit where
tho benefit of that vacuum in wiped out by
tho leaving loss, in which ease the steam

consumption will bo practically no hotter than
that which would bo obtained with a lower

vacuum.
When tho exhaust vacuum of a turbine

ia progressively raised that is, when the

absolute exhaust pressure is progressively
lowered tho atoam consumption will fall as

long as tlio leaving loss 'is not excessive, but
a point in reached whore the gain due to [uriher

reduction in oxhaiist pressure is inappreciable,

and tho steam consumption curve becomes
asymptotic with regard to tho x axis.

Assuming a given leaving loss, however, it

m a simple matter in any given ctiso to work
backwards and find out approximately what
value of Q in other words, what output-
gives this percentage loss on tlio efficiency ratio.

An^ approximation to the probable efficiency
mtio e of tho turbine will havo been determined
by the coefficient method just described, so
that the probable steam consumption in Ibs.

per kilowatt-hour will be known, and this
divided into Q gives tho total output in
kilowatts.

Thus,

1 kilowatt-hour

= 3412 Il.Th. Units,

-j
-=tho theoretical steam consumption

A of tho turbine in Ibs. pot kilo watt.

hour,

= tho probable actual steam con-
3412

o.I.

whilst

QeI
4

5412
:

(10) TmmiNE LOSSKS. In calculating tho

probablo efficiency of a turbine- at the coupling,

,=
*"Q^ on *Pn* "l kilowatts.

() (1) Losses in tho steam chest chio to

throttling and wira-drawing ; . (2) leaving loss

from tho final atago of tlio Wading j (3) losses

in the exhaust pipe- between the' turbine and
the condenser.

(b) (1) Leakage Jossea through diaphragms
(in impulse turbines) and over tha'btado and

dummy piston clearances (in reaction turbines);
(2) diso Motion and blade ventilation losses

(in impulse turbinea) j (3) losses duo to tho
faot that some of tlio stages aro operated by
wot steam.

(<j) (1) Bearing losses ; (2) gland losacs ;

(,'!) power required to tlrivo tho governor and
oil pump,
Tho losses () vary as tho squato of tho re-

spective steam veUioitics, and. may tliorcforo bo
ox pressed as a fraotion of tho total isentropio

!ioat-drop I
A>

.

Tho losses (/>) depend upon the steam
conditions for a givtin caso, and rondor wliat

may bo termed tho
"
imlioated

"
bladin^

oflleieney lower than tho
"
curve

"
value

'Fig, 7) for the particular ovor-all velocity
ratio at which tho turbine is working. They
may bo oxpressod as fractious of the

"
ourvo "

offieiono K
(f) are independent of the fiteam

condilirms or tho output of the turbine and
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That in, tlio maximum output \>mm inversely

an Mm Hi|iuu'o of tho n|)i>dd. Kiniii) altonmtors

j^n ii|>
in HIKO nndor Mio HJUIIO law, it is always

[iiifwibln
l.o iiuiiHtnuit a direct uouplod turbine

ilrivi'ii iiltornator.

In tho rum* uf dynamic, on tho other hand,

film i Hid
|

Hit of Milt dynamo dons not ga up

invei'Hi'l.V HH Mm Hijuai'ii of tho upeod, anil

i;o!iHi:qinmMy thorn eomt's a point whom the

dynamo Hpr-nd in far l<oo low for tho turbine

driving it.. 1'W innlanoo, a direct oouplod

turhu-dyiianio for 1000 Itw. all HOOD I'.p.m.

nan In* Imilt, 1ml. at IfilM) r.p.iii, at which

K[ii;u(l
iv tiirlmm with Mm name rotational

Hti'ciiMCH mm develop 'IOOD kw. a dingle

dvimmo can only bo built for an output iibout

Iwieo tin' proviuiiH valno. If the turbine is

mil- ilnwn in iy.o mi IVH to dovulop only 201)0 lew.

ill IfiOl) r,|i.m., Mum tint valno of tho "K" no-

dllinioiit will lie far too low to permit of good
.

Thin initompiitibility of n|ii!oil
of turbine's

and dimut mirrcnl (.ronora'torii lum Immi milvisd

ibliont 1012) liy I'liiwiriH, win) gnulnally intro-

nn aoourato form of doiiblis liolionl

iK whluli wafoly and (illioiisnlly Uuiianiits

iti'H without iniilim noiHO, thnn por-

i'Lh tnrhino and tfouwatoi' to ho run

at n-n|jooi.ivoly millnbli) npiH'dn.

Tho dm'nlopimmt of inoDlianinal Hpcoil-

viidniition utrariiig ha iilmi opiMiod up a now

Hold in land work, enabling tlio high-Hpeoil

tni'hiiH' I." bo i!ini|iltnl itithor thrungli {-oarintf

iiloint or by nioaim of a ropn drivo to the

driving nliaftn of lostilo mills, M'H101
'

tnills,

rolling inilln, <>ln.

. A fni'tlntr dovclopiiii'iit in tlio oaao of mills

and fiKitWHis riMjiiirinK lt"'K '"' vrtrying

i|iiantitio of utiMini tor boating and proneus

work liuu imi'ii tlio introduction o[ tlio "i'aan-

out" turbiiio, from whii'.h Htuam is (lontinii-

inmly tajipod oil' usi nupiircil from a miitahlo

jioint on tint tiirhiint nylindor, wliilnt tho load

un tho driven gonorator IH antomatioally

maintained by Mm governor.

S{IH}TnK KTUAM TUHIUHK KH MAHINU

I'ltiii'iiLwniN.- -Tlio Htoam tnrhino for iiiai'ino

propidmon linn Mio HIUIIO nliaradtormtuiH and tho

imtiir main ly\m iw for wtatlonary work. Tho

wide dillWi'imo, howiwitr, hotwiion a. htcam

tnrbinn and a wntitr LtirMito ulhwlciil l nhovo,

nrlHiiiK fifini tlio din'oront dwiwity of Uw

intulimn, nnulit tlmilf iinaindiatoly apparent

in tho 1'ormniilliaMon that ww noooBsary

between tho iionilitlonH nocdod for oillclonity

of the turliino on tho tine hand and tho seirow

pr.ipollor
on tlio other, 'K\w propollor impoHos

Hoi'loiin lindtatioiiH on Mm rovolutioiifi of tho

tiii'hmoH, enpooiallv in Mnt einwo o( vcssolH ot

low upmiil, wlillHl- with V(!HHK!H uf higli Hpnoil the

nheuoiiicnon nf navitntitm IH (umimnlovud,

fiilniiiLl to high oriidenoy, and nndor oortntn

vh-uiiinttltuuteH Mie HAIIHU I orumon of tho

propnllcr blaelcs. Provision has also to be

niftilo for reversing,
l
(1or theHo reasons, in marine turbines tho

full expansion of tho Htoam is usually spread
over two or more units in separate cylinders,

frciniontly driving separate propeller shafts.

This multiplication oi expansion stages in

separate turbines was further resorted to in

order to meet the demands of widely varying

output in the case of warship machinery. For

cruising purposes one or more additional

turbines 1ms been provided through which, at

cruising speeds, the steam is partly expanded
bofore admission into the main turbine.

Alternatively, additional stages can be pro-

vided in tho high-pressure turbine, which are

by-passed 'ivt full power. When such stages

consist of impulse wheels, tho number of

norales admitting steam can bo varied by
moans of control valves to maintain t'-

initial .pressure,

Without such cruising turbines or

at low powers tho steam would be wire

at admission, and a considerable pai

available energy would bo wasted.

On account of low propeller rev

propulsion by means of steam turbines

coupled to screw propellers was foi

practicable for vessels of high speed,

channel steamers, fast liners, and '

For vessels of low speed anil small pc

higli-prcssuro portion of tho turbini

bo subject to considerable leakage 1

inferior in omoioncy to tho high-press

of a reciprocating engine. Tho low.

portion of tho turbine would, howovc

its advantage aa regards cflioior

economical utilisation of the vacuum

combination, therefore, of a high-;

reciprocating engine and low-pressure

was adopted in a few instances, t]

pressures turbine drivinr

Tho necessity, howovf

1ms entirely elisupj

of mechanical gonr

turbine, which hns ,

froo to bo designed a,

TURBINES: See "Steam

(11).

Types of. .Reo "Turb

tho Steam," (2) i

Physics of," (0)-(13

Timnui.ENCE ; EFFECT o*

'FLUIDS. See
"

Friction,'

Tiiuuur.HNdU IN INTERNAL

OINH CYLINDERS. See
"

dynamics of Internal Coral

KUVs PlFFKRMTIAI. A
STOBAGK. Set

(5G)(1U
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iwii urn Lho Hi-dwimd, tlm Kngk'i
1

,
and this Say.

bii.lt vmommitui'H, iwsh uf which is of the (low

typo in wliidli tin! viswiiHity of tho liquid is

ilotonniiiPii liy noting tins thno of outflow of a

doiinitu voliinm of tho liquid through a short

jot urulor H|)i'niiicd emiditionH. The Redwood
instrument, of whieh thorn tiro two designs,

in lined principally in (treat lirilain, the Engler
viscometer w iiswl on the Continent and to a

certain extent in tho United Status of America,
whiln tlio Haybolt instrument is used almost

exclusively in tint U.S.A. Tlio Hurbot visco-

mntm'i Hand to a limited extent in France, ia

iilsii of tho How type.

jj (2) TllUOKV 01'' h'l.OW Tvi'B VlSflOMETEUS.
J
L'hn flow of a vinous liquid through a

uniform mipillnry tuiui of eireuliu' orosa-

Hfiutmil was investigated liy I'owouillo, and

in thi) HimploHt earns may lio ropiuiontcil by the

formula
TTlMl'

1

"
8vi7'

wlmro <[-- volume of liquid flowing in unit time,

P^sftUl in prowl! ro nf tlio liquid over a length

L "C thu en|iillary, It- interim! crosa-scction

of tho oapillary, mill
ij

thij viscosity of tho

liquid. Thin formula only holds if tho How
ui tlm liquid in of the streamline typo; at

hifrhor veliiuitioH tlio How beeorneH turbulent

iiiul olln'i' I'elaLioimhiiw nnjily. Tho invcatiga-

Lioim of ()H|)(H'IUI HeynohiH in 1HSII show that

tho tnitieal voliuiity at wliiish the (litw ceasca

to bo Htroamlimi In natiiic doponrls upon tho

viHiumity of the liquid and tho radius of the

tubo, l Jtin oxni'OHslon ifi

wiioi'd V IH the uriUuiil velooity, H tho radius of

tho tulic, ami / in the relative fluidity of tho

U(|iml. (Tlie fluidity i* tho reeiproeal of tho

vwcumity, and in this uawn tho relative value

ismiipiU'isil with water at I!, is employed.)

'Ilui uoiiNtant iu the above expression rcfora

to vnluoH nf V and H in (Ul.S. units.
1

J'nr vmisoiiH liquida aiioh as oils the critical

volnoity in nub roaohed in thn ordinary typpa

(if flow viHUDinetor, but, if these instrinnonta

iirt> uwiil fur liiiiiiilH us fluid as water the con-

HttuilH given later M'ill not hold.

Poluoiiillo'B Eorniida waH derived on tho

aHHiiin|tttini that the capillary tubo WBH

inrlitlinittily long iu comparison with ita

ilianwtor.'and further, that the li(|uid docs

in>b (finerge witli any kinetie energy due to

tlio preHsuro with whiuli it is foreed through

tlui tulio, Moth tlieHo conditions are violated

In thfl oaso nf tho wlioi't jot visoomotora under

uoiiHidoniliiiiii, and inodilicationa have to bo

matlo in the fnnmdii to roiuvHent tho actual

comlitimiH of working.

A more ironijilcte funnula, ivliich hikes
iiecount of these conditions ia

Tho value q in Poiaeuille'a furinnla haa been
replaced by V/T, w.liero ~V la tho volume

outflowing in time T, white for the pressure P,

{/5,/j has been written to correspond with
the condition obtaining in flow viseometers in

which tiio pressure under ivhioh the liquid
floWB through fchc capillary is due to IL liytluo-
static head A of the liquid under consideration.

(;/ ia tho gravitational constant and
5, is the

density of tho liquid at the temperature /

at which the observation is being made.)
Poiseiiille's expression holds for a tube of

indefinite length, HO that tlio pressure P may
lie measured over ft length L in which the
How ia quite uniform, i.e. the streamlines are

parallel to the axis of the tube. With tho
case of short jota this condition ia not im-

mediately established, nnd the cud effect has
to bo allowed for. Calculation shows that
tho length of the tube has in effect to be in-

creased by an amount proportional to tlso

radius of the tube, mid hence the length L in

Poifteuillo's expression liecnmca (L + ?iR) ; tho

constant n baa a value 1-0-t if the ends of the

tubo are piano and n.t Tight angles to the

axis, In practice this ia not the ease, mid

experimental determinations of this nnd of the

other constants arc mndo as described later.

Tho second part of the oxpr.essi.im is tho

correction for tho kinetic energy of tlio out-

flowing liquid, and numerous investigations of

the value of tho constant in, both theoretical

and experimental, lia-vo licen made. If the

second term IJG kept email in comparison
with tho first it goiiero-lly suffices to assume that

j = I in accordance with the result of Couetto'a

solution. of tho problem, but in the cnse of flow

viacometers the second term becomes promi-

nent, especially for liquids of lower viscosity,

so that an experimental evaluation of tho

-term is necessary.
Tho general expression above miuy be

written in a simplified form fur uao in the

ease of imlustrinl flow viscomotera, since tho

time of outflow ia always, determined for a

definite volume (e.g. GO c.e, or 100 e.c.) for any

typo of instrument. The expression becomes

wlioro iji and 5, aro the viscosity a-ml density

at tho temperature (, T in tho time of outflow

of tho specified volume of liquid, and A and B
iu-0 Constanta depending only on tlio dimensions

of tho fippii-Tfttiis
iwicl numerical factois. In

obtaining this simplified expression ifc ia, of

course, assumed that the initial head is

adjusted to ft Bpcoified, value, and in conse-
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dimoiiEuons in accordance with the official

spooilluation
am shown in Figs, 2 and 3.

In the construction of tho instrument

diflioulty is experienced in drilling tho hole

through the agato jot to exact dimensions,

so that it is tho practice for tho filling point

o the instrument to bo adjusted, after the

0-flmni.

UB iff'Onim.

.If

job has been fixed, nuoh that tho timo of out-

flow of 00 o.o. of rape oil at 00" If. shall ho

equal to 535 seconds. If hi order to do thin

it is necessary to place tho filling mark at a

distance of more than 5-3 mm. from tho normal

position shown on tho diagram, tho job is

rejected and a more accurately drilled jot ia

chosen. Tim UHO of steel or other metal for

tho jot would obviate this difficulty, but aiioli

jots would bo more

U-

should be carefully adjusted to the level of

the murk before malting observations. An
error of 1 mm. in setting resulted in a change
in the time of outflow, and consequently of tho

viscosity, of about 1-3 per cent,

A number of oils were examined in inatni-

mciits of normal dimensions, and tlio times

of flow were compared with tho viscosities

of these oils determined in absolute units by a

method similar to that employed by Thorpe
and Roger.

2 These testa were made over a

widfl range of temperature.
To evaluate tho constants of the formula

1? .n ^

curves wore plotted between T (time of out-

flow on tlio Redwood instrument) aud i)[5
in

absolute units. Snob curves are found to bn

aensibly straight fur values of T greater than

about 200 sees., indicating that the value of

11/T is small compared with AT for such

values of T ; the slope of thL straight lino

consequently gives the value of tho constant A.

To obtain tho value, of IJ by a simple

graphical method, it may bo noted that tho

general formula may bo written

*! - Y - *-

If now tlio values of i)/TS and 1/T* iw plotted

a slmtaht lino should result. Thin wiw fouml

to l) tlio tuincs and the Hhmo of thin fjlvnJght

lino gives tho value of the uoimtmit H. This

leads to the following value*, A-(MM2flO and

B = l-71f> in O.G.iS. units. Tlio IKHTCHI

values for foot-pound-second units aro

liable to damage
(moohanioally or

by corrosion), and
honoo tho UHO of

agate is considered

advantageous, In

working with this

instrument it ia

of particular im-

portance that tho

jot should only bo

cleaned with soil

material to avoid chipping at tho sharp

odfloa or scratching of the Internal surface.

An investigation of the. Redwood viaoomotor

(No. I Tyi10)
was made at tho National

Physical Laboratory
1 In 1012 and 1013.

Vroliminary work showed that in tho use of

tho iiiHtnimont it was important that tho

viRcomotor should ho carefully levelled before

adjusting tho oil surface to tho fixed mark in

tho oil cup ;
and further that tho oil surface

niul Aitimrntiw J
sc (1 In

I., VlfWionwtry," W. I 1
. H-r-T ---

;
.

--

ivtitmf ...*, A
1

. f'J.1. xl.'l, or Vhem. Intl. f>oe, J

(Abstract),' 10 13, xxxll.

A = 2-80 =< 10-* and 1) l-8fi x 10- n
.

Tho importance of mnmfciiininjj tho oil afc a

constant and uniform tomporatm'o during

obsurvtitioiia 1ms already boon pointed out.

Tho No. 1 typo Kedwdod. viHComotor oftors

difUonlty in use on thin account if Hie tern-

pcrtitin'o at which the viswnity in desired id

not in tho neighbourhood, nf tho air torn-

povaturc, largely owing to tho upper mirfuco

of tho oil being unprcttofitctl mul open to

tbo nip, while tho imclor eltlo of tlio job is alao

expose il.

I'or accurate detorminatioiifj it Is noticBsary

for the complete instrument to bo ciiolimwl in

a consl-ant-tcmperature uliambor. Tliis offern

diffieulUcH at tho higher temnpraluruH, and

reasonably acoumtn ri'HuHa may bo obtained

without a couBtant-toinptirftture eneloaiiro hy

careful attention to procedure, in view of Um
fnot that tho limo of tmtllow for many of thn

oiln (if induaU'ml inteumt is wliort ftbovo

fiO-(!0 (!. In ftnch cafius tho tompftratnro of

tho water in tho Imtli mimiunduiH tho nil imp

is taken to a value a few degreoa higbur than

* Kay. A'oa. Phil. Trans., IfM, dxxxv. -I80.
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that at which the observation is to bo mndc,
mid tho oil in alloived to pick up tho tempera-

ture of tho water- bath, being stirred thoroughly

iluriny this period. Tho temperature of tho

water- hath is then allowed to drop very slowly

to tho required value, tho stirring of tho oil

hiring continued until its temperature reaches

that of the water. Stirring is then stopped
and the oil is allowed to flow out into tho

graduated flask beneath tho instrument and

the time of outflow is noted. During tho time

nE outflow tho temperature! of tho oil as indi-

cated by tho oil-cup thermometer should bo

fairly steady, a drop of temperature of a

fraction of a degree being generally obtained.

Tho mean value of tho temperature during tho

time of outflow is recorded. It in also import-

ant that tho Husk into which tho oil flows

should bo warmed to tho temperature at which

tho observation is being conducted, and that

the. ftnsk should bo protected by some suit-

able material such as cotton wool during tho

ciiui'fiii of tho experiment, in order that the

tompcu'atnro of tho oil in. the flask may bo

apj mtximiitoly tho same as that in tho oil

cup, otherwise tho volume of oil outflowing

will vary according to tho temperature instead

of being Iho stand'anl quantity, i.e., 50 o.e.

Fop tho detonni nation of tho viscosity of

lubricating oils over tho normal ranges of

tomporatui'Q for wlium thcso oils are used, tho

No. 1 typo of Redwood visoomotor described

above is convenient, but for fuel oils for which

n, knowledge of tho viscosity is required at

comparatively low temperatures tUo determina-

tions with the No. 1 type of instrument occupy

an unimiSHimibly lung time. In connection

with tho pumping of fuul oils through pipe

HIIO.H or from slm-agi! tunkH in tho open tho

valuo of the.se viftiinsiticH at 0. is frequently

doHirablo, Accordingly Sir Bovo]'ton Redwood

diwigiKiil a second type of viscomotor known as

this Admiralty Fiid Oil Vinuomotor or tho No.

2 typo, to onabln this (lotormination to bo

oan'kxl out more readily (HCO J'% 4). Tho

si/. tif Iho oil imp remains unchanged, but tho

dimonnimiH of tho
jet

uro increased so that tho

lime of outflow is approximately one-tenth of

that fn- tho No. 1 typo viaoomotoi1 for tho same

oiH In addition tho bath Hiirrounding tho

oil oii|> has boon considerably inoronsed in si,
and in lagged BD tliat it may bo filled with ico

for making measurements at 0. The oil

cup Itself is raised in tho bath jind tho jet is

pluocd within a tube HO that the under sklo of

Lho oil imp is nisi) exposed to tho tomporatuvo
of tho bath. This is an improvement on tho

cloHlfln of tho No. 1 typo, Tho uppor surface of

tho oil in, however, exposed to tho air, which

niakflfl it diffioult to onsuto that tho wholo of

tho oil J8 at a uniform temperature. In tho

HBO of tlio iiiBtiiimonli attention may also bo

culled to the ])ossibility of tho condensation of:

water on this surface of the oil and on tho

under side of tho jot when using tho instrument

at low temperatures, especially on a damp dtiy.

This condensed water may run into tho measur-

ing flask if the necessary precautions arc not .

observed. Tho quantity of oil allowed to flow

into tho measuring flask is tho same, vi/.. f>0 o.e.,

ns in tho ease of tho standard instrument,

Tho normal method of indicating results fot

a viscosity determination is to quote tho time

of outflow in seconds of fiO c.o. of oil. For

purposes of subsequent calculation, howovei'j

Support for Water-bath
TherinoinetorV

Support far Oil-sap
Thermometer

FIG. 4.

it h more- useful to know tho absolute valuo of

tho viscosity. An investigation was carried

out at tho National Physical Laboratory on
tho lines of that referred to in connection with

tho No. 1 typo instrument to determine tlio

now values of tho constants A and B in tho

general expression

For tho No, 2 typo tho values are as follows t

A= 0-0270,

B=]l-8, ;

when tho results arc expressed in C.G.S. units.

Tho corresponding values for foot - pound
second units are

A = 2.01xJO- H
,

B^ 1-20x10-".

(0) Tim ENOLEII VisooMETicii. 1 The

Eiiglor viacqmotor wan introduced about the

sumo time as tho No. 1 typo of Redwood
instrument and, as in tho case of tho latter.

consists of nn oil cup provided with a jot at tht

1 "
PrllfimoslwfltlmmunBon fur 7,ilW(?1icltimiesac)

iinnh EnBler," Heils. diem, Intl., 1007, xxx. No,
" Kin Appnrat mir llcstlnunung <ler softcnanntt

VlsiiOHltJtt dor Schmloriilo," C!. Enfllor, SSeils. Client

188Q, Ix. 180-100 ;
SclnniertaiUol' und Hiro Union

,
A. Kunklor, llu-12d.

'
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l>\vcr end, but tho whole is endnscd in a water-

lisvtli the general design of which more closely

fa zombies that or tho No. 2 typo of Redwood
visujomotor. Tho dimensions of the Engler
instrument arc shown in Fir/, B

; tlioy differ

-from thoso of tho Hcdwood instrument in that

JTIO. 5.

tlio oil cup in wider and Bhallowor, whilo tho jot

is longer and of larger diameter. The levelling

of tho Knglor viscimiotor is oarrieil out hy

liringing tho oil surface into, coincidence

simultaneously with each of three filling points.

The volume <If nil dealt with is larger, n flask

oE 200 <!.<;. capacity being employed instead of

tlio fiO c.". for the Hedwood instrument, In

view of tho shallow nature of tho oil oup

greater earn has to bo paid to tho levelling of

tli is apparatus. An error of 1 mm. in sotting

tlui initial lovol gives an error of: '2-5 por cent

in tlio results.

In tho official Bpeoifieation for tho Englei

apparatus it in atatod that tho time of outflow

for 200 .o. of distilled water at 20 0. must Ho

liolwoun fit) and r>2 seconds, This variation

lins to 1)0 allowed, as it is impracticable to

Bounro an auimrnoy of more tlum 1 per cent in

tho internal diiiinotoc of the jet ;
this variation

takoH tho place of tho variation in height of tho

rilling point whieh in permitted in tlio case of

tho Hedwood instrument to compensate lor

tho slightly varying diameters of tho jeta. It

inny bo pointed out hero that tho jot of tho

. Huglor apparatus tapers slightly, probably lor

cunvonkmiso In manufacture ; tho taper being

npproximatoly 1 in 30. This convergence

involves a slight modification in tho ordinary

Pomoiilllo formula for tho flow of a liquid

through a tube; the effect, however, duo to

this is oE the order of 0-2 por cent, ao need not

bo taken into nt-count. Tho flow of a viscous

fluid through a di'ciilav tulio with uniformly

converging boundaries Imn been theoretically

Investigated by Gibson. 1

Viscosities determined on the Angler visco-

motor are expressed in Iwmu of tho turn of

outflow of water, and Ubbolohdo baa con-

> VliU. May-, IWffl, xvlll. 35.

strncted tables to convert times of out Don- to
absolute viscosities. B His formula is

z=!^!'_i^Tw
HI m ~

,
J-
1V

J.

where T is the time of outflow from the Englcr
viacometcr of 200 c.c. of the liquid under con-
^deration and Tw is the corresponding time
of outflow for water at 20 0. for the instrument.
J'ho product ZS is known as the

"
specific

viscosity," and is connected with the absolute

viscosity by the expression

^25x0-01797.

'/A is in effect the relative viscosity of the liquid

compared with that of water, allowance being
made for the density (6) of the liquid.

For a viscomcter of normal dimensions IV
should bo 01 sees., so that the above expressions

may bo combined giving

T
'

It will be noted that this expression is very
similar to that derived for the Redwood visco-

motor, tho values of tho constants necessarily

being different on account of the different

dimensions. The ratio of B to A is greater for

tho Euglor apparatus than for tho Redwood,

indicating that the Idnetlc energy effect ia of

greater importance in the Englar viscomcter ;

this ia, of course, duo to the larger diameter of

the jet.

From tho two formulae previously quoted,

for tho Redwood and Bugler viscomctcrs

respectively, a comparison of the times of out-

flow can at onco bo made. The ratio of these

times becomes sensibly constant for values of

ICO sees, and upwards for the Redwood

Viscomcter ;
the constant value of the ratio for

instruments of standard dimensions is 1-81, the

time of outflow from the Engler viacometer

being greater than the corresponding time from

the Redwood instrument.

One point to which attention may bo drawn

in connection with the Engbi' instrument is the

provision of a double cover to tho oil cup, whieh

is a marked improvement on the Redwood

instrument. Of course, in the case of the

Engler viacometer provision of this nature is

quite essential in view of tho largo surface of

oil otherwise exposed.

For oils of high viscosity there is no modified

form of tho Engler viscometer corresponding

to tho No. 2 typo of Redwood instrument, but

L. Edoleami and Mile, -Dulugea have suggested

that the time of outflow for thick oils should be

determined for quantities of 25, 50, or 100 c.c.

instead of fov the normal quantity of 200 o.c. j

in this way observations can bo obtained in com-

paratively short times. The time of outflow is

' L. Ublictolide, Tabellen turn
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not directly proportional to the quantity, as tlio

head under which the oil flows through tlio jot

is (Beater tit Hie commencement of an observa-

tion than at the end j consequently the
^

above

investigators have determined a series of

factors" by which the times for tlio small

(liiantitics"
mvmt ho multiplied to givo corre-

sponding timca for tlio standard quantity of

outflow, namely 200 c.c.

(7) TKE SAYBOLT VISOOMETBR. The Say-

buit'viHconictor in used largely in America nnd

was designed by tho Standard Oil Company of

America for commercial use in that country.

Several forma of this instrument have been

made, but thoro appears to bo no official

specification published dealing with the instru-

ment, Tliis viHcomotor is similar in construc-

tion to tlio instruments already described in

that a short jot is attached to tho lower end of

tin oil onp surrounded by a water-bath, The

initial sotting of the oil level is accomplished

by completely fillinf- Hie oil cup so that tho

oil just overflows into a. channel surrounding

its upper cclRis. Tho relationship between tho

time of outflow and the absolute viscosity

of tho oil Sins been investigated recently

at tho Hurenu of Standards by W. H.

liersohol.
1

Fora Kayholfc Universal
viscomoter of normal

dimensions Iho constants A and II In O.G.S.

units in the formula

are

{8)Tim BAHIICT ViflcoMMTEU.

viHcomelcr is of very restricted use, and a

brief numtlon only will bo made horc. Tlio

iiiHtrumoiit IH of tho How typo, but is distin-

guished from those already dealt with in that

tlio jot i annular instead of cylindrical j tho

jot ooiiHialfl nf an Iron rod -1 mm. in diamotor

supported centrally in a cylindrical hole mm.

in diameter in a, braws block. This method

olTot'fl obviouH disadvantages in that tho

iimiumto centring of the rod within tho hole

Is dilHieiilt of attainment.

(0) TORSION ViauoMETEns. The inatrn

incuts dealt with up to tho present have all been

of tho flow typo. A number of other instru-

ments, however, havo boon devised from time

to time, but those arc of very limited applica-

tion and htivo not mot with general use in

Industrial work. Tho toreltm typo of visco-

motor depends upon tho drag oxoilcd by a

viscous medium upon tho motion of a cylmdoi

rotating within ft cylindrical vowel. Thus In

[ho DiKiHUlo visoomotor tho cylinder is sup

ported by n torsion wire from a torsion how?

i 7Jum* / AVnwftirds, Tfldm. paper Mo. 100,1017

And No. 112, 1018.

vhich may bo rotated through a definite tin,

ittiiehcd to the cylinder at tho lower end Q[

vire is a pointer moving over a circular m
Che upper end of tho wire la rotated thro

360 degrees, but owing to the viscosity nf

iquid in which the cylinder is immorHcd
owor end of tho wire will not move to tho n

extent. Tho cylinder rotates for pact i

'evolution and then swinga back in tho oppc
direction to a still smaller extent,

retardation between this -first and sec

swinga may bo taken tis an approxir
measure of tho viscosity. Inference shonl

made to the article on " Friction
" a fc

eomploto account of tho method of detenu

tion of tho absolute viscosity by tho logaritl

decrement of an oscillating iline.

In tho visoomotor introduced by Searle !

use with very viscous liquids, tlio to

required to rota'to one cylinder within ano

cylinder where tho intervening space is f

with tho liquid under test is measured

definite velocities of rotation. The motlii

especially applicable for lisa with very vis

substances such as tar, thick syrup, nnd

heavier crude oils. Tho ordinary deuig

this apparatus docs not provide for coi

of temperature, which is of the greatest ini]

anco in these determinations,

g (10) MlCHELL VlSCOMUTER. A ,

simple typo of viscometor for commercial

has recently been pub upon tho market, v

consists of a steel ball fitting into a utoel

Complete contact is prevented by tUrco \

projections on tho inner surface of tho

which maintain tho ball at n definite dial

from this surface. In operation a few tUc

oil are placed in the cup and tho ball IB pvii

position, air being carefully excluded

between tho two. .Tlio cup is then iny
and tho ball is pressed upon a hard enrlrt

ensure clone contact with tho project

Tho cup with ball is thon lifted vertically i

slop-watoh simultaneously started ; af

period has elapsed tho ball will dotuch

from the oup, nnd tho moment it become

tho watch is stopped, Tho period require

tho release of tho ball is a measure o

viscosity of the- oil filling the space, tim

action of tho instrument depends on the

creeping of tho oil through the somi-spli

shell between oup and ball. Tho tcnipei

of tho oil in indicated by a thormomct'

sorted in a hole in the handle attached I

mip and the relatively largo amount of!

employed in tho construction of tho instn

compared with the small quantity of oil
j

examination onsuros that tho tomporoti

tho oil remains sensibly constant at tho

indicated by tho tjiormomotor ihu-hif

test. For more accurate clotorminatiot

i " Motion,"J8 (G), (0).
'

Oambridge Phil. Son. Proo., 1012, xvl. fl(



VJSCOSITY-WATER-POWER

Fig. <

iiiflU-unicnt.

in carried out with tho cup and ball

in 'oil throughout tho

observation. In this

way surface tension

effects at tho edgo of

tho oil film in the

ordinary method of

procedure are elimin-

ated, and tho time

taken for tho ball to

detach itself from the

tater oup is solely dependent

upon tho viscosity and

density of the medium,

dimensions of the standard

llolhia Itaniltf ia

carry Tliarmomettr

Projaatlan o Cup
(0-OOl"0-Q02")

1'Kl. .

VISCOSITY :

Dafincil liy Maxwell, See.
"

Friction," (1).

Of -tflmdfli Mechanical : tho sheaving stress

which may exist in fluids which arc in

turbulent motion, See
"

Friction," (11).

Ol Ciufios, Experimental Determination.

Hoc ibid. (R).

Kinomalioal, Effect on Heat Convection.

Sun
"
Heat, Convection of," (2) (iii.)

mul (4) (v.). .

Of Lii[uidn, KITont of Treasure on. Seo
"
Friction," (8).

Of Lifiiiida, Poisouillo's Experiments. See

ibid. (f>).

Meohanioal Method of .Determination of

Cooflioiouli. See ibid. (12).

01 Solids. Soo ibid. (10).

Toiiiporaturo Cooffioionfc of. Seo
"
Vis-

oonwtryi" S (3).

Theory. .Soo "Friction," (2).

Of Thick Olla, Experiments at tho National

'I'hyflloal Laboratory. Sea ibid. (7).

VlMdOHITY 'J'ACllKOMETEll : Air type. Seo

"
Motors," (10) (11.).

Vol. III.

Moroiiry lypo. Seo ibid, (10) (i.), Vol. Ill,

Viscous

Dynamical Similarity in tho Motion of : tlin

principle that, if (l Bfiries nf Ijodirs, nil of
tho Bfimo geometrical shape, lie movinjr in
a system of fluids, viscositit'3

i-,,
r, . . .

,

with velocities V,, V, . . .
, thru, provider!

Vf/c ia maintained conRtant, jihotojiraphH
of tho flow pattern taken on rmenmto-
graph filina of the same size will all lie

identical as far as the cnnsecutivc geo-
metrical configuration of the stream lines

and eddying systems ave concerned ; the
rates nt which the processes unfold them-
selves will, however, be different. Seo
"
Dynamical Similarity, The Principles

of," (17).

Motion of a : Relation between Experi-
ments on Model and on Full Scalp,

considered hy the principle of Dynamical
Similarity. Seo ibid, g (18).

Motion of a Body in a, considered by tho

principle of Homogeneity of Dimensions.

See ibid. (14).

VOLUME-COEFFICIENT OF EXPANSION OF A GAS,
EXPERIMENTAL DETEHMINATIOS OF, at con-

stant pressure. Seo "Thermal Expansion,"

(16).

VOLUME-COEFFICIENTS OF VAIUOUS THERMO-
METRIG GASES, tabulated. Seo "Tempera-
ture, Realisation of Absolute Scale of,"

(18), Tftltlo 3.

VOLUMES, RELATIVE, OF VARIOUS GASES AT

HIGH PRESSURES; Amagat's values, talm-

lated. Seo
" Thermal Exnansion," | (18)

(iii.).

VoLT/aiETHio EpfioiENoy. Sec "Petrol Engine,

The Water-cooled," (3j.

VOLUMETRIC HEATS ; Tables of, for Nitrogen,

Carbon Dioxide, and Water Vapour. Seo
"

Specific- Heat of Gases at High Tempera-

tures," g (3), (0).

w
WAKH AND HOT.T, BTOIOIBHOIKB. Seo "Ship

ttoRlatiuioo and Propulsion," (46).

WA.TKII : .

BolllHg-polnt of, on Centigrade boa o, at

dlfEoront baramotrio proasuros,
tabulated.

Soo
"
Thormomotry," (3) (v.), Table I.

Expansion of, at varioua tomporatnros. bee

11 Thermal IBxpftnaion," (11);

Jnlluouoo o! Prosauro on Thermal Expansion

of, tabnlat,cd results of P. W. Bndgman.

,.,
.

Latent Hoat of Evaporation of,

montftl y<vlo for, compared with those

given by theoretical formulae.and tabu-

Sco "Latent Heat, (0),

of Evaporation of, Griffith's

values for temperatures 30 and 40" 0.,

tabulated. See ibid. S (2), Table II.

Latent Heat of Evaporation of, A. ft.

Smith's values for, tabulated. Seo

ibid. (4), Table III.

Latent Heat of Evaporation of, Kegnanlt a

values for, tabulated. Sec ibid. (1)

(i,), Table I.

Specific-Heat of, at various temperatures,
hee

"
Heat, Mechanical Equivalent of," (7).

Specific
Heat of, Rognault's value and

application
of. Seo ibid. (7).

WATER-POWER ;
(l

Industrial Applications
of. hoe ny-

draulics," HI., (40), (54).

Supply available for, and hat of largest

installations. See ibid. (20).



HIM WATER WAVES, SPEED OF ZIRCOKIA, FUSED

WATKK WAVKS, fir-nun OK. In shallow water,

in which the depth h is small compared with

X, tlio ivavo-h'iigth,

V=\'ff*.

In deep water, where h is largo compared
with X,

Soo
"
Hydraulics," (47).

WATT'S ENGINE. Soo
" Steam Engine, Ho-

ciiimicating," (11).

WAVE-LENUTH,
"
EpffKCTivB," determination

of, for various temperature ranges. See
"

Pyroinctry, Optical," (12).

WAVE-MOTION POWKU TRANSMISSION. Sco
"

HydraitlicH," (CO).

WAVES :

Theory of, Sco
"
Ship Resistance anil

Propulsion," (22) ami (23).

Velocity of, Application of Dynamical

Similarity to. Soo
"
Dynamical Similar-

ity, The Principles of," (13).

WltlllUNU AM DYNAMOMETER FOR TESTING

AIB-SOREWS. Sco
"
Dynamometers," (8).

WHITE, deicrmiiiation of, melting-points of sili-

o(Ucn, iisinfi n, thermocouple. Soo
" Thormo-

omi]ilofl," S (22) (iii.)-

WIBN'S Uisi'LAOEMUNT LAW : tho law govern-

ing llio distribution of energy of radiation in

various parts of tho spootrnm. It states thai

E^X-G
/(Ar),

\vlioro T ia tho absolute temperature,

X is tho wavo-longth of radiation

considered,

Ex is tho density of isotwpio energy

per unit wavo-Icngtli,

and / an unknown function, deter]

other conditions
' than those of

dynamics. See " Radiation Theoi

(ii,), Vof. IV.

WIEN'S .FORMULA : a formula g
:

approximation to tho curve of dit

of radiant energy along tlio speo
tlio sido of the short wave-leu

has tho form

^ _87T/iC _
fic/;.TA

and was tho earliest radiation fc

bo suggested. Sco "
Radiation

(0), Vol. IV.

WIEN'S LAW AND STEFAN-]!QLTZMJ

Comparison of, to 2800 C, Set

inotry, Optical," (2) (iii.).

WILLARD GIRDS'THERMODYNAMIO To
See

"
Thermodynamics," (61).

WITKOWSKI : investigations on tho i

of air and hydrogen at high

comprising temperatures below (

" Thermal Expansion," (18) (i

Values of pv for air at high pros'

various temperatures, . tabula!

ibid. (18) (iv,).

Values of JJEJ for hydrogen at high

and various temperatures, tabidi

ibid. (18) (iv,).

WOOD, STRENGTH TESTS ON. Sco

Constants, Determination of," (1

WOOD, THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY .

"
Heat, Conduction of," (4-) and

'

WOIIM GEAR. Sco " Mechanical Pon

Y
KLD POINT definition of tho yield point

mid didtinolion liotweon it and tho elastic

limit. See
"
Elastic Constants, Dotermina-

tion()f,"5(21), (02).

MODULUS : a term used, in tho theory

of plfistittity, to donoto tho constant K in

(i]io strain system

K and a licing constants of the ma

<W e fc'10 stretches in the direct!

axes Ox, Oif, Qz respectively, th

being under a simple tensile stress

TV Sco "Elasticity, Theory of,"

rr
/j

, Ansoi.UTH. See
"
Thovmodynamics,"

^ ('I). (2D.

Jij'.UO OF A TlIBRMOMBTUB, TlMERMlNATION OIP.

Seo
"
Thoi-momotry," (3) (iv.),

Aliinnio Heat of, at low temperatures,

Nomat'a values for, tabulated, See

"
Calovimotry, Electrical Met

(11), Table VI.
?

Specific Hoat of, at various toil

tabulated, with the Atomic )

ibid (10), Table V.

tiioONrA, FUSED, a very 'refractory

Hiiitabhr for use aa the outer i.

flhoath of a thermoelement. Sco^

couples," |(5) (yl.), .

.
:

i
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(Numbers refer

Almltanovt'ley, ; Adbniik-Abakanmvlcs! Integrating

roller,
"
Dynamometers," 100

Abbe :

" Thermal Expansion," 87!)

Abbott : recorder,
"

.liinstlc Constanta," 1(10

Abel HJi' tfi'ftilrrlok ; (ipparatus,
"
Mash-point

Wurmlmil.Min," 334, 385, 030, 837, !i38 ; Abel-

i'ttiwky apparatus, ibid. 3134, 335, 3.30, 837, 838

Abrams : vibration test on concrete,
"

Elasticvibration test on concrete,
"

Elastic

(;iiimtJiinX"22H ; llmmess of cement and BtreiiRth

of cmimitt!. ibid. 230, UiJ7
;

Htorugo o cement
and HtrenRth <>t concrete, ibid. 240

HUH, 1 1. JI. : (maim fador,
"
Heat, Conduction of,"

401, 403 ; melting-point of palladium,
" Tem-

perature, .Utilisation tif Absolute Scale of." 804
;

thermocouples, ibid. 85D, 8DQ,
" Thcrmo-

cimiJles," 017, 018, 1)21

Adbiuil; ; -AlmUunowloa IntegratlnK roller,
"
Dynamo-

nieUii'it," 100

Ahlbom ;

"
Slilp Ucslslfliico and I'ropulslon," 713

Altchlsun : twislli! lts at liifjli tcmpemtiiwa,
11 Klnsllo CoHHtnnla," 215, 217 ;

lianlneas tests,

ibid. 217
Altlten :

"
Tliermodyimmlr's," 003

Almivd t llimmlty-Akmyd oil enRinc. "LiiRlnes,

Homo Typlcul Internal Combustion," 312, 320

Alomliisrt,
'

i

"
Hlilp BeslslJineu and Propulsion,

712
Alimcd, 1)' :

"
Tl>rmmncl.ry," 080
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JiiiKlncs, Thcrmoaynnmlca or liitcrniit

Uimlmstlon," 208, BOO, BOO

Allan:
"
KlwiniKimlno, Koclprorating, 740

,

Allen 'B T. : (Hay, Clement, Sotsmati and) gas-

tliennoiiHilcr observations, ,/^mpcratiire,
Heallsatlun tif Almoluto Scale of," SCO, 801, 8UO

Allllm :

"
Theu'inonietiy," 1001

Allnor, Dr. :

"
linfslncs, Somo Typical Internal

('(niibUHtlon," 32!)
t

'

Amnlwit:' , fluldn iiiuWliIgh rj'cssnrcs,

fl Thermal

Kxmnnlnn." 887. 88S ! N" otitoto, iWA 8%
anil fot

1 mixed HaHRH. ihid. 8f0 ; compressibility

if HUMPH,
" 'CI"snn (> rtyn5iwC. %t 'o'Srtq

Kitm-s, Iscitlie rmals for, ftW. fl70, 071, 072 973,

H7J, 075, 070 ; corresponding states theorem

(.ruled by, ibid, 073 .,,,,,. ,

Amns, I'rof.: "UoiiL MeeJinnlcul Mulvnlcnt of,

AmontoiiH!
''in-w,'.

*>'. ^ T.iitorlcnUon, Boundary

Amfllo'r.'A.J. : testing mftolilno, "Elastic Constants,"

AndiiS : Conductivity of ,.'' nont, ConducUon

of" 458; miiclH'Viirterlilitli pressures
' Ihcrmal

uiciMiiulan
"

88.0 887,8a, MB. an^impcrfect

jnuiDS . '"Xhormodynnmloa," 070

,
Units

Appold- '. brnlte,
"
TlyiiamomotorB," 07, 08

tn-v. m': "IMcthm," 388, 302;
" Ky

^AnU
draiillcs,"

.ll. :

"
Hydranllra," 551

rtno,
"

KtaHtlo Constants," 187

Vrrlionlus :

"
Tliormoilynnnilcs," 977

ilrsonval, D' :

"
Heat, Mechanical Enuivalent of,"

480; "Thermostats," 1021
Ashcroft : horizontal DXtcnaometer,

"
Elastic I'on-

stflnts," 162
; JCeimeily-.Ashtroft retorder, Hid,

no
Asptlln. Joseph :

"
Elastic Constanta," 235

Aat : Elastic Constants," 103
Atwater :

" Bomb C'a lor!meters," 29

Aiibiilaaon, D' :

"
Hydraulics," 504

Austin : (Ilolborn and)
"
C'alurimrfry, Metliod of

Mixtures," CO; "Gnses, S]icfillo Heats of." 410 ;"
Engines, Thermodynamics of Internal Com-

bustion," 304, 305
Avery, Messrs. W. & T.: testing maeliincB,

"
Elastic

CoilBtniite," 110, 125

Avogailro : law of,
"
Avopadro's Law," 2."i, "Niini-

l>er of Molecules in 11 given Volume of Gas," 593 ;

"
Tlicnnodynanilus," OK4

;
constant of,

"
Tiier-

modynnmlcs," I'84

Ayrton : Ayrton ami Percy torsionmetrr.
"
Ilyuamo-

mctors," Wi ; (and Kilgour), "Heat, Con-
\ootion of," 475

; (Mather ami Smith),
"
Heat,

Mechanical Equivalent of," 602
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Bacon, Francis :

"
Heat, Meelianlcal Equivalent of,"

4J8

Bailey, Messrs. W, IT., & Co. : testing machine.
"

Elastic Constants," 127; Hallcy and llcltl
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L , ,

. .
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Constants," 170, 178, 183, 184; notdied bar
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"
IjlMtlo

Constants, 140, 14- ,
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,

52
,,

Itortow, Prof. : "Ilastle Constan s'- llfl
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Shir IKfllBtniiw nnd Propulatoo, 733,
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4(10 401 492, 403; specific, neat of .^cr,'
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,

Heat,'' 5r,2 ; density detennlnatlon,

". Thermodynamics of Internal
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CninliiiMt.loii," iiOfl,
"
Oases, Hpe.elflc, Heats of,"

1IH; calorie,
"
Ciilorlmntry, Method of Mix-

tures," 117,
"
Measurement, Units (if," f,80

; 8as-

iluirmonwtur corrections,
"
.Knuinus, "Tliermo-

livimmlc* of Internal Combustion," 270,
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of," 844, 8-lfi; elllouiiiey formula,
"
Klines,

TlHTiiiodyimmli's of Internal Combustion," 287
;

radiation hm, ibitl. 2011; on Clerk's results,
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"
Heat,

roiiduutlmi of." -Mil, 440, 4-17, 451)
; conductivity

of liquids, Hud, -Ifi-l, -IfiTi
; temperature waves
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Latent
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; hydrogen scale,
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Measure-
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"
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"
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'
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1 '
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1
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PiiUmm ; (Kcoly and)
"
KlnBllo Cousin iita," 180, '187

1'yo :

"
Patrol Knsino, Tho Wator-coolod, 504

Quint :
" Tliormnl lixpanslon," 800

ilnmlmut :

"
Iloiit, Conduction of," J05

iaaj', Sir W. i

"
Gases, apoolllc Ucata of," 415;

(ana Miss MnrBlmll) mipftratiift, "..Jjitont Heat/'

553. 500; Troutmi's law, ibitl. D01.
;

values,

"Tliermal Eximnslon," SDH
llamsdcn :

" Thermal Kximnalon." 872

Htmdnll: "Thermal Uxpanalon," 874

Jtamlolph: "Kent, C'omluctlou cif," 434
Itanldne : maximum Rtress theory,

"
Klaatl* Cnn-

atants," 185,
"
Motion," 302,

"
Structures,

Tho StroiiRtb of," SW, Slfi : "Ship Itcsistancc

and Propulsion," 71!) : cycle, "Ktorun Jinglne,

Theory of," 704, 700, 70(1, 77, 708, 7GO, 770;
equation of staltt,

" Thormnl ISxiwinalon," 800 ;

gpeeiflc licut of Fnhtratuil vnpmir,
" Thermo-

dynamics," DUO
Ilnsch, M. :

"
Elliptic Constanta," 173 ;

"
Pyro-

motry, Optical," 002
Itutcan: fans,

"
Alr-pnmps," 1C; jots, "Steam

Unclno, Theory of," 777: ".Steam TurbEne,
Tho I'liysirs of the," 771), 780, 78(1; "Turbine,
Development of the Steam," 1020, 1032, 1035

Rawdon :

"
PyromoUy, Total llndlatloii," 070

llaylclfili, I.onl :

"
liluatlclty, Theory of," 250;

"
IMctlon," 350, 3&0, 3fl(), 801, 302; "Heat,

Convorstlon of," 472, -173, 470
Ile'tnimur :

"
TSlaatlc (JonshintH," 191, 198 ; scale,

"
Jlcnauromontj Units of," 685,

"
Tii&rniomotriV*

1)00

Hochimsel: "Tliennnl Kspanalon," 870
lleconra :

" Bomb Calorimeters," 20

lledwoDd, Hir Hctvorton :
"
Vimiomclry/

1

10i7, 10^8,
1040, 1050. 1051

Ilcgnault:
"
(ialorlmolry, Eloclrli'al Methods of,"

42
; specKlo licit la of RaacH, ibiil. -It, -IS,

"
Calori-

motry, Jfothoil of Mixtures," 08, 00; "Oilorl-
mctry, Jtothoila hasnil on CJImiifto of Btnto," 62 ;"
Calorlmotry, Jlothnil of Mixtures," 67;

calorimeter, iohl, fill : Bteitm-Jacltot lioatcr, ibiff.

03
; Hpoclfld heat of sinam, ihiti. 70, 71 ; consent

product of ntonilit weight and miceiflc licat,"
Calorlmotry, Cjuantitm Tlictny

" 72 ; law of,"
Hnglnes, TliorinodynamlcH nf Internal Com-

bustion,
"

27!(
;

rolntlon of ]ircH8iiro ami ternpern-
turo, ibid. StOJ ; hioldoiilal lioat losaca,

" Fuel
Ca lor!mo try," .((18; flonutnnt prcsftiiro explosion
experiments,

"
Oascft, .Hncclflu Jleats of," 410;

"Heat, Moolianliml lUriiilvaloiit of," -185, 400;
latent hont of vaporlwitlon, "Latent Heat,"
050, 551 ; dntft for Htwmi, iliiil, CM, 50B ; heat
of vaporisation f ammonia, ibid. 5BO, 557 ;

latent licat of fusion, ifttrf, 602, G04 ;

" Mensure-
mont, Units o(," Clftl, 580 ; liolmi-poli>t of
sulphur,

"
IloHlstaiwo Tlicrnwmctcra," 694 ;

ronstftnt vohimo nir-acnlc,
"
Temperature,

Itcallsntlon of Absolute Ki-nln of," 84*1 aub-
llmatlon- point' of CO-, ibid. 819; Tonilleb
Instrument Improved, ibiil. 857; displacement
method, ibid. 858

; absolute expansion of liquids,"
Thonniil KspaiiHlon," 878. 870, 880 : pressure

coonielonts, ibiil. R8-I, 880; tolling- point
do torin I nation jvpimratUH,

"
'JL'liormomotry," 904

Hold i (JJnlloy niul) comoiiU tc-ster,
"
KlasUft Con-

stanta," 238
lloldler: pump, "Hydrnnllcft," B12
lloliiftanum ; equation of stato, "Thermal ExpAn-

filon," 8011

llovlllon : (Clulllot and)
"
Klnstlo OnnstAiita," 217

.UoynoldB, Oahorno : niimhor,
"

Dynnnilcnl Similar-
ity, The Principles of

"
80. 87,

"
Itoynolds

1

NiimUor," 710; (and Hniltli) tcallng machine,
"Elastio Constants,

"
181, 183: eritlcal vDlocity,"

Friction," 852, Jiflfl. S57,
"
Vlscometry," 1047 ;

two vlHensitlca. "Friction," SG2; roslstancfl to
motion over nolkl boundary , t"6W. H50, 357, 3S8,
300, SOS ; Index law, fWrf. 358, 8BO, 808,

; '

ir>--

draullca,
1

-' G04-, frlotlotml roslBlanco of surfaces
noparated by a film, "Friction," 875, 37(1 ; rolling
frlotlon, ibttt, 800; hoat trnnsnilBslnn, 1'Wrf. 400,
102, 403 : hoatioas,

"
Ilcnfc, Conveotlon ol." 472,

473 ; (and Moorby) mflchanlcnloqly.lont,
*'
Heat,

Moonanlcn! MtmlYalont of," ,'t80i'"siiccilto lieat of
water, ibhl. .48-1, 'J80,,-400f '-Jfi3

;

''

Lubrication,
Koimdary Conditions In," 572, 574; theory of.

jots, "Steam Biiglnc, 1'Jiooiy of," 770 ; expres-
sion,

"
Viacomctry," 1047

Hloardo i "Petrol Engine, The Wator-coolod," 505.
fi07, 5frt) ; tank onglno, tbta. flOO-010

Bicliarda : (and ITrnalor)
"

Onloclinotry, ISIectricnl
Motlidils of," JSj (nml JaokBon) ibid. 43;
calorimeters,

"
Calorlmotry, aiclhnrt of Mix-

tures," 03 j (Stoml nnd)
"

Jilnatlc
"
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1
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'
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1
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"
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(lun itf AlwDlutu Hi'iilo of," Rf,7
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" dm I'nloi-lmclcr," 413, -1U
Hlmiitii

"
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"
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"
J 'll *<'"< .Unit," .Cfij, 555

Sleii8iiremiit. \1n\ln uf," G7:
'I'JiPnnotnotoi'a, 008, 000, 700

SmIUi. P. la.: Uyrton, Miifhnr, and)
Mnnianlonl Efjiilvfllcnt f," .102

Hinltli, .1. It. : (Hoy tin-Id 8 iinilj
"
Elnatlc

"
lloiub CiilorJuiPtprH," 20

fridily :

"
11<'nt, ConilucUou nf," -|(ll)

Hc'uiH)l(n, Dr. A. :

"
l''rlill.in," 401

rfolit :

"
J'rldl Iciii," ilVfl, 377

cl<or ;
"

Hlnsllc rmistniits,," 181
Hosmnn : mcltlim i>nliiln ilctcnnlnctl Ly, "Pyrn-
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Ansiimtft mln nt," flr>2, R5&, 8GO, 8(10, Sfll, 8(1-1
;

IwillJiiiHHtliiU (Ictcnnliictl by,
"
Bcaistanco

Tlioi'inomotom." fin, 707, "Tcraperaturo, Ilrflli-
HilMoil Of Almoliltn Hcjib of," 853, 8BO ; tiietmo-
ciiiililp itniniHi.rlfKyns,

" Turnpcrain re, lleallsntlon
of AhRf)3ilto Hi'alo Of," B54, 855, RGO, 8115," Tlintinow mil on," ftin, 017 ; flsncl iinin1
Ititcritolntfld,

"
Tcmiitirnture, llcnllaatlon nf All-

Hciluto Hcalo of," 8BB, 850, anfi ; enH-tliorniomctur
rnmimrlfionii by, ibia, 8GO. 800

,.
"

UlnHtlfl (JoiistBiiU," 177
..ul, iT. : piimj),

"
Alr-immiWi" 7

( 8, ft

SIHIIIR : (llrciKowsl{j' jind} 1-es.Uij
"
JilnHtic C'onatflnts,"

aill, Bid
.

iiurK'O, .f. ;

"
I'i'OSHiirfl, MfinBiirnnnnt of," 034

taffortl ;

"
Heat, Conduction of," -IRfl

tfliiton. T. K. :

"
Dynnniliuil ShnHarlty, Tlio Prin-

i!l]ilca of, 87 j (csla and iniielihics, "33Jaatl" '

}," 17(1, Jfll, 1S3. 184, 187,200, 20ft, 210 \.

and vlHcoaEty,
''

irrictlrau" 3-l!>; iioat
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ti'iuismlHslnn, ihid. 400 ; henfc loss and turbulent

How,
"
Hrat, Convection of," 473

;

"
Ship

Resistance and 1'ropulslon," 713

Stnub :

"
f'nlorlmotry, Methods baaed on Clmngc of

Ktiitc," 48

Stcnil, .f. K. : tests,
" Elastic Constants," 151, Iu2,

| U I

Stefan:
"
Heat, Conduction of," '155; Stefnu-

Ilolly.nmnn law,
"
Pyrometry, Optical," 0-13,

IW,
"
Pyrometry, Total Radiation," (103, 004,

005, OHO.
"
Temperalure, Realisation of Absolute

Si-aleof," 801,802
Stolniiietz, Dr. :

" Steam Turbine, The Physics of

tint," 781

Stephens, George ; reverse- Rear,
" Steam Lnfilnc,

Reciprocating," 740; the "Rocket," i&irf. 701,

732
Stephcnson. Robert: "Steam Engine, Recipro-

(jating,'
1

702
Stewart :

"
Heat, Conduction of," 443

Stirling, Rev. Kohert : engine,
"
Thcmiotlynimiics,

038, 030
, ,

Stock :

"
Temperature, .Realisation of Absolute

Scale of," 850

Staokalpcr :

"
IMetion," 3<!2

Stolmmnn :

" llomb Calorimeters," 20

Stokes :

"
Friction," 350, 300

Stoughton : tests,
"
Elastic Constants," 100

Strncelati: (Bar toll and)
"
Ciilorlmotry, Electrical

Methods of," J2 ;

"
Calorlniotry, Method of

Mixtures," 07, "Heat, Mechanical Equivalent
of," 401

Strlbcck : testing machine,
"

Elastic Constants,

211, 213

Htromheck, von :

" Latent Heat," 550

Strrauoyer, C. E. :

"
Elastic Constants," In4, 181,

187
; extensomoter, ibid, 1C2

atroulml :

"
Dynamical Similarity, The Principles

of," 88
Stubhs :

"
1'yrometrj', Optical," 050, 057, 058

Simmer : patent,
"
TJiermoinctry," 1011

Sutherland :

"
Kdctlon," 841, 347 ;

"
Heat, Con-

duction of," 401
Swann : (Callcndar and)

"
Calorlmetry, Electrical

Methods of," -13, 41 ;

"
Calorlniotry, Method of

Mixtures," 00, 71
;

'

fiascs, Specific Iloats or,"

.110, 417, 4IS
Swodenbors : "Air-pumps," 7

Tnit, Prof.: "Heat, Conduction of," 442; "Heat.
Mechanical Equivalent of," 478; ''Thermal

Expansion," 887, 895
Tatc; law, "Dynamical Similarity, The Principles

of," 85

Taylor, 0. I. : Him measurements,
"
Elasticity,

Theory of," 251 ; eddy viscosity,
"
Friction,"

35-1
;

tidal friction, ibid. 374 ;
wind friction,

ibid. 374 ;
limit transmission, ibid, 401 ;

"
Ship

neslstance and Propulsion," 71-1, 718, 710, 727,
720. 731

TerafiRhl :

"
Ship Resistance and Propulsion,' 7 IS

Than:
"
Calorlmctry, Methods baaed on Change of

State," 48

Thonard, Coriw : tests,
"
Elastic Constants," 202, 207

Tlilessen : formula,
" Latent , Heat," 555, 550 :

"Thermal Expansion," 870;
"
Thormometry,"

Oill)

Thllotlcr : "Tlicrmai Expansion," 880
Thomas :

"
Elastic Constanta," 200

; calorimeter,
" Ons Calorimeters." 414

Thomnsset: "Elaatio Constants," 110, 117, 127, 128

Thomson, Sir J. J, :

" Cathode Hay Manometer,"
70; rope brake,

"
Dynamometers," 08; trl-

anaulnv notch measurements, ''Hydraulics,"
400 ;

vortex chamber, ibid. 615
;
vortex turbine,

ibid. 527 ; moll-ing-point and pressure,
" Thermo-

dynamics," 040

Thomson, W. {sen Kelvin, lord) !

"
Calorlmotry,

Method of Mixtures," 71 ; equation of state,
" Thermal Expansion," 800 ; Thomson and
Varloy potentiometer,

"
Thermocouples," 000,

008
;
Joule-Thomson effect, see under Joule ,

Thornton :

"
Heat, Conduction of," 400

Thornycrotb : "Dynamometers." 103, 104
;

"
Snip

Resistance and Propulsion.* 781, 731

Thorpe ;

" Thermal Expansion," 809
;

" Thor-

monwtry," 002
Tilting : HoDKlnaon-Thrlng toralomnotor, Dynarao-

mototB," 102, W3

Thrupp :

"
Hydraulics," 504

Tliurston, Prof. R. II. : lest apparatus,
"
Elastic

Constants," 132, 158, 100, 225
Timing :

"
Pyrometry, Total Radiation," COO, 070

Tlonuinu :

"
Elastic Constants," 224, 225

Tllden :

"
Calorlmetry, Electrical Methods of," 42

Tlnslcy : vernier potentiometer,
"
Thermanoupk'H,"

007
Tlmrd :

" Petrol Engine, Water-cooled," 504, 505
Todd, L. J. :

"
Heat, Conduction of," 450

;

" Steam
Engine, Reciprocating," 701

TomliiiHon :

"
Calorlmotry, Electrical Methods of,"

42
;

Tlnrst-Tomlinson extonsomotcr,
"
Elastic

Constants," 100, 101
Tonnelot :

" Thermomotry," 005
Tiipler : pump,

"
Air-pumps," 7, 8,

Torrlcelli : pump,
"
Alr-pnmps," 7

Tower, Beauclmmp :

"
Friction," 375, 370, 378

Towno :

"
Elastic Constanta," 120

Trautwlno :

"
Elastic Constants," 222

TrautB ;

" Latent fteat," 550
Travers :

"
llcslst-anco Thermometers," 700,

" Tem-
peraturo, Realisation of Absolute Stale of,"
851

1 pressure-coefficients,
"
Temperature, llenll-

satlon of Absolute Scale of," 842
; comparison

of gas-scales, ibid. 843, 850
; interpolations,

ibid. 855 ; (Ramsay and)
" Thermal Expan-

sion," 808
Tremory : tests.

"
Elastic Const-ants," 117

TrevltlilcU, Richard :

" Steam Engine, Reciprocat-
ing," 700, 701

Troost : (Devillo and)
"
Tomporatiiro, Realisation

of Absoluto Scale of," 857, 858
Trouton :

" Latent Heat," 501

Trowbrldge :

"
Calorlmotry, Electrical Methods of,

1 *

42
Turner :

"
Elastic Constants," 187, 100 ; Landgraf-

Turner machine, ibid. 188
; solerometer, ibid.

108
Tutton :

"
Hydraulics," 504 ;

" Thermal Expan-
sion." 873

Tweddcll: differential accumulator, "Hydraulics,"
532

Tyndall : conductivity of wood,
"
Heat, Conduction

of," '1G1
\ dlathormaney of gases and vapours,"

Pyromotry, Total Radiation," 077

Tyi'or ; {Fletcher and)
" Latent Hoat," 502

Ubbelolulo :

"
Viscometry," 1051

Unwln : elongation percentage,
"

Elastic Constants,'*
140, 141 ; yield point, iota, 143

; oxtcnsomotfirs,
ibid, 157, 158, 105

; comprcfwoniRtcr, ibid. 105,
100

;
torsion micrometer, 100

;
Wiihler's

experiments, ibid, 170
;

indentation test, ibid.

101, 103 ; dynamic hardness test, ibid, 100
;

liquid bath, 211; tensile tests, ibid. 210;
alternating stress testa, ibid, 217 ; crushing
test, ibid. 220

;
Index law,

"
Hydraulics," 504

Valontlnor : (Tfolborn and) gas-thermometer com-

parisons,
"
Pyromotry, optical," 044,

"
Tempera-

ture, Realisation of Absoluto Scale of," 850,
808; radiation of black body,

"
'.Temperature,

Realisation of Absolute Scale of," 855, 802, 803
Varloy : (and Thomson) potentiometer,

" Thermo-
couples," 000, 007, -008

Volten :

"
Calorlmotry, Methods based on Change of

State," 48
Vonturl : motor,

"
Hydraulics," 503

Vovsoluiffolt. : "Thermal Expansion," 800
Violllo :

" Homb Calorhnoters," 20
Vlllard : (and Tarry)

"
Temperature, Realisation ef

Absoluto Scale of," 840
Vincent :

"
Calorlmotry, Methods based on ChanRo

o( State," 50
;

" Latent Itoat," 503

Vtollo, J. :

"
treat, Moelmnical Eciulvalent of," 480 ;

"Tomporatiiro, Realisation of Absolute Scale-

Of," 857, 858, 801 ,..,
.

-

,.

Vogol :

"
Calorlmotry, ElcctrlooUffetlttMs of," 48

;

" Latent Hoat," 550 ,,,,^*"
Volgt:

"
Cabrlmotry^'Klectrloal Methods of," 42;

"
Heat, Conduction of," 440 -

Volmor : pump,
"
Alr-pumpa," 14

\Paals, van dor: equation, "Thermal Expansion,"
800, 801, 802, 803, 807, 808, 800,

' f Thermo-
dynamics," 071, 072, 073, 074. 088, 080 ; corre-

sponding states theorem,
"
Thermodynamics,'?

073..074
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"
Hhip llcslstancft and Propulsion," 734

C, W. : (and Mallory)
"
Heat, Mechanical

ivalent of," 481
;

"
Temperature, ItoaHsa-

of Absolute Scale of," 848
; {Burgess anil)

Tomotry, Optical," 008, GOO
;

"
Tempera-

Jleallsiatlon of Ahsoluto .Scale of," 853
;

nclary Interpolations, ibiil. 805
^tunton ;

"
lilastle Constants," 171, 227

;i'K :

"
Pyroniolry, Total lladlatlon," 070

opllcal pyromoter,
"
Pynnnetry, Optical,"

: (Kumlt and)
"
Alr-pumjis," 17

;

"
Fric-"

344;
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